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O'HE FIRST FOLIO EDITION
of Shakespeare's Plays, which was Character
published at the end of the year x623, more than seven years after ofthe
Folio.
the author's death, and is here reproduced in exact facsimile, forms the First
_
_t_
greatest contribution made in a single volume to the secular literature
_b_.__
of" any age or country. By the English-speaking peoples it must always
be regarded as the proudest monument of their literary history. Its publication first
gave permanent record to the full range of Shakespeare's work. Of the thirty-six
plays which appeared in the volume, only sixteen had been printed at earlier datesm
fifteen in the author's lifetime, and one, ' Othello,' posthumously.
(One play, ' Pericles,'
which was also issued in the author's lifetime, was excluded from the collection.)
No less than twenty dramas, of which the greater number rank among the literary
masterpieces of the worldmnine of the fourteen comedies that were here brought
together for the first time, five of the ten histories, and six of the twelve tragedies_
were rescued by the First Folio from urgent peril of oblivion.
Whatever be the
typographical or editorial imperfections of the First Folio, it is the fountain-head
of knowledge of Shakespeare's complete achievement.
There is nothing exceptional or mysterious in the bibliographical fortunes that The
befell Shakespeare's dramatic writings either in his lifetime or in the years that followed biblio.
graphical
his death. His written word, in spite of the supremacy of his genius, suffered at the fortunes
hands of publishers and printers the fate common to all contemporary drama. However ofShak,.,
$pc3z'e_$
widely the magic of his pen differentiated his work from that of his contemporaries, wo,ks.
his experience and practice in all professional relations were identical with those of
his fellows. He and his colleagues wrote for the stage and not for the study. They
intended their plays to be spoken and not to be read. It was contrary to the custom
of the day for dramatists to print their plays for themselves or to encourage the printing
of them by others or to preserve their manuscripts.
Like all dramatists of his age,
Shakespeare composed his plays for the acting-company to which he attached himself;
like them he was paid by the company for his writings, and in return made over to
the company all property and right in his manuscripts.
The theatrical manager viewed the publication of plays as injurious to his interests, Eli,aand until a play had wholly exhausted its popularity on the stage, he deprecated bethan
publishers
its appearance in print. But however indifferent the Elizabethan dramatist was to the andEJi,areading public, and however pronounced were the manager's objections to the publi-betha,
cation of plays, there developed among playgoers and others at the close of the sixteenth plays.
century a wish to peruse in private dramas that had achieved success in the theatre.
Publishers quickly sought to gratify this desire for their own ends. tn the absence
of any statutory prohibition, they freely enjoyed the right of publishing any MS.,
whatever might be the channel through which it reached their hands, provided that
they purchased a licence for its publication of the Stationers' Company. At times failure
on the part of an author to keep his MSS. in safe custody, at times the venality of an
amanuensis, rendered MS. literature accessible to the publisher without the author's
personal intervention.
In such circumstances it was not the publisher's habit to consult
art author about the publication of his work, and in the case of plays it was the rule
b 2
rather
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rather than the exception for the MS. to reach the publishers through other hands than
those of the dramatist.
The publisher was, moreover, wont to ignore the claim to
ownership in a play that was set up by the theatrical manager who had bought it of the
writer. The wrong done the dramatic author passed unrecognized for nearly a hundred
years, nor in Shakespeare's day was any endeavour made to protect the manager's interest.
But the encroachments of the publishers on the manager's title were so manifestly
inequitable that early in the seventeenth century--before
x63o--the Lord Chamberlain,
the public official who controlled the theatres, strove to restrain the publisher's piratical
practices. Such efforts, however, at first met with qualified success. The sole ethical
principle, which the publisher in good repute was ready to acknowledge in practice,
concerned his business relations with members of his own profession.
The grant to
him by the Stationers' Company, to which he belonged, of a licence to publish a literary
composition gave him in his eyes an exclusive and perpetual right in the licensed publication, and he respected his neighbours' exclusive and perpetual rights to their licensed
publications as fully as he defended his own. The Stationers' Company stoutly resisted
any lawless endeavour on the part of one of its members to issue a work which had
already been licensed to another.
At the same time it was always prepared to sanction
the transfer of a licence from one publisher to another by mutual arrangement.
But no
conscientious scruple deterred members of the Stationers' Company from defying the
natural sentiment which would assign to the author some exercise of control over the
public fortunes of the written product of his brain.
It is not easy to exaggerate the narrowness of policy which actuated the Elizabethan
publisher's treatment of plays. In his crass endeavour to satisfy the new-born taste for
the published drama, he ignored not merely the material interest of author or manager,
The tex- but the intelligent interest of the reader.
If he cared little about the manner in which
t-al
¢or- he acquired a copy of a play, he cared not at all whether or no it correctly presented
raptiom
of the
the author's text. Both the author's manuscript and the authentic transcript which was in
printed
the hands of the theatrical manager frequently lay beyond the publisher's reach. Often
drama.
he printed a crude draft of a piece which had been taken down, whether in shorthand or
in longhand, by an enterprising visitor to the playhouse, from the actors' lips in course
of the performance.
Incoherence and confusing omissions commonly characterized the
result. It is thus that may best be accounted for the strange defects and perversities
of the origin_l editions, printed in Shakespeare's lifetime, of his t Henry V' (by Thomas
Milling, ton) in x6oo, of his 'Merry Wives' (by Arthur Johnson) in x6o2, and of the first
quarto of'Hamlet'
(by Nicholas Ling and John Trundell)in x6o3. More frequently
the publisher would bribe a scrivener, or perhaps an actor, into procuring for him
a rough copy of the play which had been carelessly transcribed for some subordinate
purpose of the playhouse.
Such a transcript seldom proved faithful to the author's
intention.
In most instances it was unsparingly abridged, or it was defaced by actors'
interpolations, and by ignorant errors of the copyist which the printer's reader made
little effort to amend.
The greater number of the quarto editions of Shakespeare's plays which were
published in his lifetime seem to have been printed from more or less imperfect and
unauthorized playhouse transcripts which were obtained by publishers more or less
dishonestly.
The quartos of' Richard III' and ,Second Part of Henry IV; with the
second quarto of,Hamlet'(although
its defects are small compared with those of the
first), present versions that were unsatisfactorily abridged. The original impressions of
, Troilus," Othello,' and' Lear' abound in proof_ of copyist's carelessness and printer's
incapacity.
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incapacity. Comparatively few faults are visible in 'Love's Labour's Lost,' 'Much
Ado,' 'Midsummer Night's Dream,' 'Merchant of Venice,' 'Richard II,' 'First Part
of Henry IV,' 'Titus,' and the i J'99 quarto of'Romeo
and Juliet,' and in these cases
the authorized playhouse transcript or ' prompt-copy' may have been at the publisher's
disposal, but none give absolutely convincing evidence at all points of complete
authenticity.
Shakespeare cannot be credited with personal responsibility for the issue of any of Sh_ethe quarto editions of his plays. Like most of his fellow dramatists, he often saw book- sv,_r,'*
eqQ2stalls laden with unwarranted and corrupt versions of his work. The only redress open nimity.
tO him as to other authors was to supplant the piratical ventures by the production
of authentic editions under his own auspices. But to such procedure the assent of the
theatrical manager was necessary, and that assent was not readily forthcoming.
It was
also needful to conciliate and perhaps to compensate the piratical publisher, who was first
in the field and had it in his power on an appeal to the Stationers' Company to prevent
the substitution of a genuine version by a second publisher for his own corrupt but fully
licensed property.
It was, therefore, in rare instances that dramatists sought remedy for
the injuries that publishers inflicted on their writings. It is certain that Shakespeare
endured such wrongs passively and with equanimity.
Like Goethe, one of the greatest
of his successors, he attached small importance to the fate of his written word.
Yet, despite their unprincipled efforts, publishers of the Elizabethan and Jacobean The
era sent to press only a fraction of the acted drama of the day. The greater part of o,,n,r_
of his
it never found its way into print. The bulk of every dramatist's labours remained in m_n,manuscript at his death, and fell as a rule an easy prey to oblivion. Dramatic manu- s,rivt_.
scripts were seldom long preserved; the many which escaped the press remained for
a time in the theatrical manager's coffers, and, then, their life on the stage being over,
went the way of waste paper. The mass of the acted drama of the epoch has long since
perished. Time has only dealt gently with such distinguished examples as held the
stage for any length of years. Shakespeare in this regard has probably, as he deserved,
fared better than any of his colleagues. He won in his lifetime commanding reputation
alike with playgoers and with professional associates. After his death a large number
of his plays maintained their position in the repertory of the theatre. The managers
of his company cherished his memory as that of a beloved friend, and they took pride
in their past association with him and his work. Therein publishers perceived their
opportunity.
The force of theatrical managers' objections to publishing the plays that
belonged to them dwindled when the dramatist was dead, and his vogue on the stage
inevitably diminished, although it might be, as in Shakespeare's case, by slow degrees.
Seven years after Shakespeare's death an imposing partnership of publishers conquered
the scruples with which the managers of Shakespeare's company of players regarded the
publication of their literary property.
With the managers' full assent the publishers
undertook the issue of all the dramatie work by Shakespeare on which they could
lay their hands. Shakespeare's friends and fellow actors engaged in the enterprise as
an act of piety _.
1 In the years that immediately followed Shakespeare's
death in 1616 publisherstrafficked little in hiswork. No
play of his was issued or reissued posthumously until
three years had elapsed, and then two pieces reappeared,
Inx6IgArthurJohnsonproducedasecondeditionofhis
corrupt version of 'The Merry Wives,' and Thom_
Pavier brought out a fourth edition of 'Pericles.'
Marked activity however characterized the year 16x2_

which just preceded the year of the First Folio. Then
Matthew Lawe issued sixth editions of both 'Richard llI'
and ' First Part of Henry VI,' and Thomas Walkley
brought out the previously unprinted ' Othello' ; while
Shakespeare's name first appeared in full on the
title-page of a third edition of 'The Troublesome
RaigneofJohn, King of England,' a play of which he
was not the author. Possibly the inmlence of Augustus
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The responsibility for the first attempt to give the world a complete edition of
a,sig,of
John Heminge and Henry Condell,
the First Shakespeare's plays mainly lay with the publishers.
Folio. the managers of Shakespeare's company, were ready to furnish all the 'copy' that
the playhouse archives afforded. It is clear that the amount under their immediate
control was far from representing the whole, but they, as equitable owners of an
appreciable part of the ' copy,' signed, in accordance with custom, the dedication to the
joint patrons, the earl of Pembroke (the lord chamberlain)and
his brother the earl of
Montgomery, as well as an address 'To the great Variety of Readers.'
But there were
well-marked limits to the range of their active participation.
They contributed no
capital, they disclaimed pecuniary advantage:
they merely sought to facilitate an
endeavour which they had been brought to believe would do honour to the memory
of 'so worthy a friend and fellow alive as was our Shakespeare.' The five members of
the publishing fraternity who printed and published the work must be regarded as its
effective promoters.
They undertook the whole pecuniary burden, and they shared
among themselves whatever profits accrued. They searched out such copy as was no
longer in the managers' possession and purchased it of its present holders. One or
other of them prepared and arranged the plays for press, and corrected the proofs. All
were well-established members of their profession, and had shown ambition of the usual
unscrupulous kind to publish portions of Shakespeare's work in his lifetime. None had
displayed more care or capacity in producing plays than was usual in the trade, and no
high level of textual accuracy was to be anticipated from their editorial control.
-r_c
Chief of this syndicate of promoters was William Jaggard, printer since 1 6I I to the
vri,t,rs City of London, who was established in business, first in Barbican, afterwards in Fleet
and publi_h_r_. Street at the East end of St. Dunstan's Church. As the piratical publisher of 'The
Passionate Pilgrim,' a collection of poems falsely assigned to Shakespeare, he had long
known the commercial value of the great dramatist's name. In , 613 he had extended his
business by purchasing the stock and rights of a rival publisher, James Roberts, who had
printed quarto editions of 'The Merchant of Venice' and _Midsummer Night's Dream '
in x6oo, and the revised quarto of'Hamlet ' in i6o4. Roberts had enjoyed for nearly
twenty years the right to print 'the players' bills' or programmes, and he made over that
title to Jaggard, with other literary property.
The acquisition of the right of printing
' the players' bills ' brought Jaggard into close personal relations with playhouse managers,
which lasted from x6_3 until his death in i624. Jaggard associated his son Isaac with
the enterprise.
They alone of the members of the syndicate were printers.
Their
three partners were publishers or booksellers only. Two of these, William Aspley and
John Smethwick 1. had already produced plays of Shakespeare. Aspley had, in partnership with another publisher, Andrew Wise, published in xeoo for the first time both _The
Second Part of Henry IV ' and ' Much Ado About Nothing,' and in i6o9 he took charge
of half of Thorpe's impression of Shakespeare's ' Sonnets.' Smethwick, whose shop was
in St. Dunstan's Churchyard, Fleet Street, near Jaggard's, had, on November I9, 16o;,,
acquired the publishing rights in 'Hamlet,',Romeo
and Juliet,' and ' Love's Labour's
Lost,' which formerly belonged to Nicholas Ling, and he had accordingly published in
6x x no less than two editions of *Romeo and Juliet' and one of'Hamlet?
Edward
Blount, the fifth partner, unlike his companions, is known to have had some taste in
literature.
He had been a friend and admirer of Christopher Marlowe, and had aided in
The

Mathewes, the publisher of ' The Troublesome Raigne,'
in openly assigning it to Shakespeare, helped to persuade
his friends oF the wisdom of the proposal to bring out
an authorized collection of his works,

I Smethwick and Smethwicke are the spellings of the
name which its bearer commonly employed, but in the
colophon of the First Folio it takes the exceptional
form Smithweeke.

the
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the posthumous publication of two of Marlowe's poems. In I6OI_, too, he had published
that collection of mystical verse entitled ' Loves Martyr,' by Robert Chester, one poem
in which, ' A poetical essay of the Phoenix and the Turtle,' was signed ' William Shakespeare,' and on May 20, 16o8, the right to publish ' Pericles ' and 'Antony and Cleopatra '
had been assigned to him. But he had disposed of his title in ' Pericles ' to Henry Gosson
of Paternoster Row, who produced two editions of the play in I6o9, and he had not
availed himself of his title to 'Antony and Cleopatra,' which remained unpublished
until it figured in the First Folio 1
The main part of the First Folio was printed in Jaggard's printing-office near
St. Dunstan's Church, but the work was done expeditiously, and probably some presses of
Jaggard's friends were requisitioned for parts of the volume.
The printing was in
progress through the summer of 1623, and was pushed forward so hastily that by
November 8 publication was in sight.
On that day, Edward Blount and Isaac (son The Staof William) Jaggard took the first step in the final direction by obtaining formal licence co,,-ti°"cw
from the Stationers' Company to publish sixteen of those plays which were to be now p,.y'_
issued for the first time, and had not been previously entered ' to other men' in the li,en¢c,
Nov. 8_
Stationers' Company Registers. The pieces, whose early publication was thus announced, ,6.3
were of supreme hterary interest. The titles ran : ' The Tempest,', The Two Gentlemen of
Verona,' ' Measure for Measure,' ' Comedy of Errors,"As You Like It; ' Ali's Well,' ' Twelfth
Night,' 'Winter's Tale,' ,The Third Part of Henry VI,' 'Henry VIII,' 'Coriolanus,'
' Timon,' ' Julius Caesar,' 'Macbeth,' 'Antony and Cleopatra,' and ' Cymbeline?
A careful scrutiny of this list illustrates the perplexities which characterized the
conduct of the enterprise. Two of the enumerated plays, 'As You Like It ' and 'Antony
and Cleopatra,' had been licensed before, although neither had been printed. It is true that
the right to publish 'As You Like It' had been ' stayed ' or suspended in x6oo, but the
order of suspension had lapsed and a new licence seemed supererogatory.
On May 2o,
x6o8, Blount had obtained a perfectly regular licence for 'Antony and Cleopatra' which
still held good. At the same time the list omitted four pieces about to figure in the
First Folio 'The First and Second Parts of Henry VI,' ' King John,' and, The Taming
of the Shrew _----allof which were hitherto unprinted.
To two of them, 'The First and
Second Parts of Henry VI,' licences had, as in the case of'As You Like It' and 'Antony
and Cleopatra,' been accorded some years earlier. Thomas Millington had acquired the
right to publish "/'he First and Second Parts of Henry VI'at the opening of the century;
but though he had published two other of Shakespeare's histories he did nothing with
these two pieces beyond transferring his right in them on i gth April, _6o2, to Thomas
Pavier, a publisher of evil repute, who had acquired a large interest in Shakespeare's
work. Pavier had already issued three editions of a gross perversion of, Henry V,' and
afterwards gained control of 'Titus Andronicus' and'Pericles,'
as well as of two
non-Shakespearean plays, ' Sir John Oldcastle' and 'The Yorkshire Tragedy,' on the
title-pages of each of which he had unjustifiably set Shakespeare's name. Both 'The
First and Second Parts of Henry VI' were revisions by Shakespeare of older plays by
other writers. The First Part remained unprinted in any shape before the issue of the
First Folio. Nor was any attempt made to print the Second Part after Shakespeare
finally recast it; but the earlier and obsolete form of this piece which was known as
'The True Contention' had been published in more than one edition, the last being
""_ produced as recently as x6x9 by the perverse Pavier. It rested with Pavier, who owned
Z"
_:f_

•,_',

i The dates of the licences

for publication
are derived in all cases
Company.
Registers of the $tatiouer/

from

Arber's

ar_amcripts

oftl_

the
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the full licence in the first two parts of ' Henry VI,' to give or withhold permission
to the syndicate to include them in their collection.
In the case of 'King John' and 'The Taming of the Shrew,' the remaining two
unprinted plays for which no licence was sought by Blount and Jaggard, both were
based by Shakespeare on earlier plays of like designation by other hands, and these
earlier pieces were already in print. The pre-Shakespearean play of *King John' had
indeed been republished as recently as x622 by one Augustus Mathewes, with Shakespeare's name fraudulently paraded on its title. The Stationers' Company's officers, or the
editors of the First Folio, perhaps left these two plays out of account, in the transaction
with the Company of November, z623, because, through similarity of titles, they confused
the old pieces by Shakespeare's predecessors, which had been previously licensed and
published, with the genuine plays by Shakespeare which had not yet suffered the like
fortune.
At any rate Blount and Jaggard failed on November 8 to bring within the
purview of the Stationers' Company the whole of the plays of Shakespeare that they
ultimately succeeded in publishing in the First Folio for the first time.
Copyright The syndicate had indeed to undertake much other complex negotiation before their
i,quartos. path was quite clear. Besides Pavier there were seven publishers outside the ranks of the
syndicate who held licences to produce certain plays by Shakespeare, and the exclusive
rights of these men could not be safely ignored. Happily copyright in six plays that had
previously appeared in quarto was vested in various members of the syndicate itself.
Jaggard had command of 'Midstmaner Night's Dream,' which he had bought with
Roberts' stock i Aspley had command of ' The Second Part of Henry IV ' and of ' Much
Ado 'i Smethwick owned ' Hamlet,' ' Romeo and Juliet,' and ' Love's Labour's Lost.'
With the seven outside owners of plays in quarto, the syndicate reached an understanding which was sufficiently good to silence opposition.
Aspley no doubt carried
weight with Matthew Lawe, wlTo owned copyright in ' Richard III,' ' Richard II,'
and 'The First Part of Henry 1V '; Lawe had bought these copyrights on June zy,
z6o3, of Andrew Wise, who was at one time Aspley's partner.
The unscrupulous
Pavier came to terms with the syndicate in regard alike to ' Henry V,' of which he had
issued a grossly perverted quarto, to 'Titus,' copyright in which he had acquired of
Edward White, and to 'The First and Second Farts of Henry VI,' which he controlled
as owner of the unused licences. The equally disreputable Nathaniel Butter, who had
published the careless quarto of cLear ' in _6o8 as well as ' The London Prodigal ' of _6o _',
which he falsely ascribed to Shakespeare's pen, also proved amenable. Nor was difficulty
experienced with Arthur Johnson of St. Paul's Churchyard, who owned the copyright
in the corrupt quarto of'Merry
Wives'i nor with Richard Bonian and Henry Walley
of St. Paul's Churchyard, who owned the copyright of'Troilus';
nor with Lawrence
Heyes, who had on July 8, _619, been allotted the copyright in 'The Merchant of
Venice,' formerly the property of his father, Thomas Heyes; nor finally with Thomas
Walkley, who had as lately as October 6_ _6zz, acquired for the first time the
unpublished ' Othello.'
Th,
The only play by Shakespeare that had been previously published in quarto and was
omission not included in the First Folio was ' Pericles.'
The copyright of,Pericles'
was owned in
of
,P,rid,,.' ie23 by Pavier, who had brought out a third quarto edition in, 6z9 in a volume which also
contained ' The True Contention,' the obsolete version of' The Second Part of Henry VI.'
The syndicate may have either overlooked the piece by inadvertence or they may have
deemed the hands of collaborators to be too visible in it to justify them in treating it as
Shakespeare's handiwork.
But most probably Pavier perversely refused to sanction its
admission
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admission

to the First

Folio.

It

was not until

long

xvii
after

Pavier

and his immediate

representatives
passed away, and the Folio reappeared
in a third impression in _64_
that ,Pericles'
was added to the collected plays of Shakespeare 1.
Obvious as are the signs in the First Folio of the syndicate's direct indebtedness

Vrinter's

to many of the quartos,

',ovy'
for the

of obligation
print.
The

the First Folio

projectors

abstained

from open acknowledgement

to any versions of Shakespeare's plays that were previously accessible in First
co-operation
of the theatrical managers, it was advertised, placed the Folio.

playhouse MSS. at the disposal of the publishers and it was left to be inferred that
thence alone was the c copy' derived.
On the title-page of the First Folio, _Mr. William Shakespeares Comedies, Histories,
and Tragedies'
were declared to be _Published according to the True Originall Copies.'
In the sub-title of the preliminary
pages, _The Workes of William Shakespeare, containing all his Comedies, Histories, and Tragedies,'
were said to be _Truely set forth
according to their first Originall.'
' It had bene a thing, we confesse, worthie to haue
bene wished,' remarked the actor-managers
in their address _To the great Variety of
Readers, '_ that the Author himselfe had liu'd to haue set forth, and ouerseen his owne
writings ; But since it hath bin ordain'd otherwise, and he by death departed from that
right, we pray you do not envie his Friends, the office of their care, and paine, to haue
collected & publish'd them.'
At the same time the actor-managers warmly, if vaguely, Procondemned earlier attempts that had been made to print Shakespeare's
plays (in quarto), motets'
doubtful
The reading public, they wrote, had been _abus'd with diuerse [i. e. some] stolne, and vrore,surreptitious
copies, maimed, and deformed
by the frauds and stealthes
of iniurious sion,.
impostors, that expos'd them.'
But the day of the corrupt quartos was done.
_Euen
those, are now offer'd to your view cur'd, and perfect of their limbes ; and all the rest,
absolute in their numbers, as he conceiued them.'
_Wee hau¢ scarce receiued from
him a blot in his papers,' the actors added.
Clearly they wished to suggest that the
printers worked exclusively from Shakespeare's undefiled autograph.
No greater attention
should be paid to these declarations
than to work-a-day
publishing advertisements,
which are commonly prone to exaggeration.
When in _647
the first attempt was made to issue a collected edition in folio of Beaumont and Fletcher's
plays, on the model of Shakespeare's First Folio, the publisher Humphrey Moseley gave
identical assurances that he presented for the first time _the perfect full originals without
the least mutilation,' and that he had employed the author's own MS., which was c free
from interlining'
or correction.
He added, c As it is all new, so here is not anything
spurious or impos'd.
I had the originalls from such as received them from the Authours
themselves.'
The text of the first folio of Beaumont and Fletcher did not justify
these virtuous professions, any more than they were justified in the case of the Shakespeare
First Folio.
The boast on the part of early seventeenth-century
publishers of access to

_

: Whatever the concessions made by the quarto publishers to the First Folio promoters, the ownershiprights of the quarto publishers were not extinguished.
Long after the appearance of the Folio, pla)rs continued
to be produced in quarto by existing owners or their
legal representatives_ and the copyright in the quartos
was freely bought and sold. On August 4, i6_.6_ Pavier
transferred his Cright in Shakespeale's plales or an), of
them' to Edward Brewster and Robert Bird, and Bird 3
after bringing out a new quarto of c Pericles' in 163o _
.'old all h.:s propert)r in Shakespeare's quartos to Richard
Cotes, the printer who was mainl)r concerned in the
Second Folio of ,63 z. Meanwhile, Matthew Lawe re-

published ' Richard lI[' in 16z 9. Richard Hawkins_ who Later
had acquired the copyright of * Othello' from Walkley, history of
March x, z6z7-8 , again brought out that traged)r in quartos.
x63o; and in the same )rear Richard Meighen reissued
_Merry Wives.'
In I637 Lawrence He)res republished
the quarto of c The Merchant of Venice.'
Nor did
Smethwick, one of the First Folio promoters, and also
a partner in the venture of the Second Folio, regard
himself as prohibited from republishing his own quartos
at_er their issue in the Folios.
In 163l he reissued
c Love's Labour's Lost' and c Taming of the Shrew,'
.-.the second piece had been first included in the First
Folio_and
in 1637 c Hamlet' and _Romeo and Juliet.'
c
a
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a dramatist's uncorrected autographs
than a serious historic statement _.

should be regarded

as a trade-convention

rather

VlayNo genuine respect was paid to a dramatic author's original drafts after they reached
ho_,
the playhouse. Scenes and passages were freely erased by the managers, who became the
trans,apt,, owners, and other alterations were made for stage purposes. Ultimately the dramatist's
corrected autograph was copied by the playhouse scrivener ; this transcript became the
official 'prompt-copy,'
and the original was set aside and destroyed, its uses being
exhausted.
The copyist was not always happy in deciphering his original, especially
when the dramatist wrote so illegibly as Shakespeare, and, since no better authority than
the, prompt-copy' survived for the author's words, the copyist's misreadings encouraged
crude emendation on the actor's part. Whenever a piece was revived, a new revision
was undertaken by the dramatist in concert with the manager or by an independent
author, and in course of time the official playhouse copy of a popular piece might come
to bear a long series of new interlineations.
Thus stock-pieces were preserved, not in the
author's autograph, but in the playhouse-scrivener's interlineated transcript, which varied
in authenticity according to the calligraphy of the author's original draft, the copyist's
intelligence, and the extent of the recensions on successive occasions of the piece's revival.
1 Many valuable clues to the precise history of the dressed to the lord chamberlain of the day, Philip, earl of
publication of the Shakespeare First Folio are accessible Pembroke and Montgomery. Shakespeare had himself
in the first folio edition of Beaumont and Fletcher's of old belonged to the same company, and at least four
ccomedies and tragedies' which was published in 16,{.7. of the signatories had been personally associated with
Its preliminary pages are rich in illustrative material, him. The dedicatory epistle avowed that the players
Of the fifty-two plays assigned to Beaumont and Fletcher who signed it emulated the example of their deceased
(the majority of them were really the work of Fletcher colleagues, Heminge and Condell_ who stood in the
either writing alone or in collaboration with Massin- same relation to the Shakespeare First Folio as they now
ger), no more than nine were published---in separate sought to stand to the Beaumont and Fletcher first folio.
quartos---before Fletcher's death in 16z_, while eight They could have wished to address themselves to the
others appeared in similar form for the first time between two brothers---William Herbert, earl of Pembroke,
I6Z_ and I647. The first folio of I6ae7 collected all formerly lord chamberlain, Philip Herbert_ earl of Montthe Beaumont and Fletcher plays that had not been pre- gomery--to whom the actors Heminge and Condell
viously printed. No arrangement was reached with the addressed themselves in the opening pages of the
publishers of the seventeen pre-existing quartos by which Shakespeare First Folio.
But the earl of Pembroke
it was possible to include any of those. Thirty-four new was dead, and his brother Philip, his successor in that
pieces were brought together; the MS. of one-c The title and in the office of lord chamberlain, alone survived
Wild Goose Chase '--was not found in time, and was to receive their homage. The dedicatory words ran
first issued separately five years later. The leading rather clumsily thus :actors of the King's company to which Fletcher had been
But directedby the example of some`whooncesteered iu
attached as playwright co-operated in the venture with an our _ualitie and so fortunately aspired to ckooseyour Honour
enterprising publisher, Humphrey Moseley, who in con- bjoyned ,adth your (nologlorified) Brother--Patrons to the
junction with a partner, Humphrey Robinson, paid all then expired moeet Swan of Avon SaAKVSVEAm_
; and since,
expenses and undertook every manner of responsibility, moreparticularly boundto your Lordships most constant and
The theatres had been closed owing to the Civil War in &'if,sire Goodnesse from _ohich `weedid for many calme
I64], and the playhouse archives had for the most part )eares deri_vea subsistenceto ourselx.esand Protectionto the
been long scattered. Moseley, in advertisements from Scene(now`withereda_d condemned,at ,wefeare to a long
*The Stationer to the Reader' which he prefixed to the 146nter and sterilitie), `we halve presumed to offer to ]oar
volume, announced how the _copy' had been dispersed Selfe `whatbefore _uasneverpristed of these Authours.
in numerous private hands, how he experienced great
The volume numbered in all 876 pages, i.e. thirty-two
difficulty in gathering it together, and how it was only fewer than the Shakespeare First Folio. The signatures
purchasable at high prices. The printed text of the plays were continuous throughout, but the pagination was
failed to answer the hopes that the publisher's protesta- repeatedly begun afresh and consequently presented
tions of its authenticity roused, and the typography, much irregularity and repetition. The typographical
which, he explained_was under his role superintendenc% errors were numerous. A new folio edition of Beaushowed abundant marks of hasty and careless corn- mont and Fletcher's works was published by a number
position and inefficient revision. The actors who aided of other stationers in z679, and that volume included
the scheme played a very subordinate part in its execution, the eighteen p'.ayswhich had been formerly published in
They did the
securing
nothing
¢copy,'
beyond
and seconding
signing their
Moseley's
names_to
effortsthe
in edition.
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But even if it were the ultimate hope of the publishers of the First Folio to print
all Shakespeare's plays, in the inevitable absence of his autograph MSS., from the finished
theatrical transcripts or official cprompt-copies,' their purpose was again destined to defeat
by accidents on which they had not reckoned.
In x6z 3 the day was far distant when
Shakespeare first delivered his dramatic MSS. to the playhouse manager. In some cases
thirty years had elapsed, in none less than twelve, and during the long intervals many
misadventures had befallen the company's archives. Since Shakespeare began his work,
the company's stock of plays had been continually replenished, and the _prompt-copies'
of old pieces that had ceased to appeal to the public were quickly discarded.
Shakespeare's plays had a far longer life on the stage than those of any contemporary.
But
only eighteen (or with 'Pericles' nineteen) of his thirty-seven dramas remained in
,6z3 in the repertory of the theatre.
' Much Ado,' _The Merry Wives,' cThe Taming
of the Shrev¢,' _The Tempest,' cCymbeline,' ' Twelfth Night,' and cWinter's Tale,' among
comedies ; the two parts of ' Henry IV,' cHenry V,' _Richard III,' and _Henry VIII,'
among histories ; ' Othello,' _Julius Caesar,' _Macbeth,' cHamlet,' cLear,' and _Romeo,'
among tragedies, could still count on an appreciative hearing. But the rest of Shakespeare's
plays had lost their theatrical vogue. There is no evidence of the revival in the late
years of Shakespeare's lifetime, or during the years following his death, of any of the
eighteen remaining plays of the First Folio. Some of these, like ' The Two Gentlemen,'
The Comedy of Errors,' 'All's Well,' cKing John, _ _Richard II,' the three parts of
' Henry VI,' and _Titus,' quickly disappeared altogether from the seventeenth-century stage.
To the official theatrical transcripts of many of Shakespeare's plays the playhouse
manager would therefore have had in normal circumstances no ready means of access in
x6z 3. But the normal difficulties of gathering the ccopy' from playhouse archives were
increased by a comparatively recent catastrophe.
In x6 x3 fire had demolished the Globe
theatre, where the company and its archives had been housed for fourteen years,
The publishers of the First Folio had therefore to depend on other sources than the
playhouse in their task of collecting ccopy.'
Fortunately it was the habit of actors
occasionally to secure a more or less perfect transcript of a successful piece either
for themselves or for a sympathetic friend.
Though some private owners easily mislaid
dramatic MSS., others carefully preserved them, and it was clearly through the good
offices of private owners that the publishers of the First Folio were able to supplement
the defects of the playhouse archives. By such means transcripts, occasionally even
prompt-copies,' of plays that had passed out of the actors' repertory reached the printers'
hands. Private transcripts were, as a rule, characterized to a greater degree than official
transcripts by copyists' careIessness and by general imperfections: they rarely embodied
the latest theatrical revisions; they omitted stage directions.
But in ,6z 3 they filled, as
far as Shakespeare's work was concerned, an important gap in the playhouse resources.
Finally, in the case of sixteen of Shakespeare's plays, the publishers of the First
Folio had at their command previously printed quartos, a few of which embodied, by
whatever surreptitious means, fairly complete theatrical texts. The First Folio text was
therefore derivable from three distinct sources: firstly, the finished playhouse transcripts,
or _prompt-copies '; secondly, the less complete and less authentic transcripts in private
hands; and thirdly, the quartos.
The sparse appearance in the First Folio of theatrical armotationsmi.e,
complete
divisions of a play into acts and scenes, stage directions, indications of _the scene,' and
lists of dramatis personae--proves that the second class of ccopy,' the private transcript,
was more abundant than the first, the finished playhouse transcript.
The theatrical
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annotations were only set out in detail in a completed playhouse transcript or ' promptcopy,' and it is rare to find them in entirety in the First Folio. Even so rudimentary
a theatrical feature as a full distribution of the text into acts and scenes is only found
in twenty-one pieces; the 'copy' of the fifteen plays which lack a detailed distribution of acts and scenes had clearly never been put to theatrical uses. To only seven
plays is attached a list of dramatis personae, which is another essential characteristic of
a perfect playhouse transcript, and in the case of two of these seven plays, ' Henry V'
and' Timon,' the lists of dramatis personae are printed in such a manner as to indicate
that they formed no part of the printer's ccopy _; they were interpolated on detached
leaves from other sources after the play was printed. Detailed stage directions are also
infrequent. In only a dozen of the more popular pieces are they elaborated.
' The
Tempest,' the opening play, which was probably the latest of Shakespeare's efforts, and
long remained a favourite stock piece, is especially wealthy in them, and it also shares
with 'Measure for Measure' the Peculiar distinction of"supplying an express indication
of' the scene.' (The scene of' The Tempest' is Can uninhabited island,' that of c Measure
Actors' for Measure' cVienna.') In a few instances Peculiarly distinct traces of theatrical
names
in influence on the ccopy' have accidentally survived. In 'The Taming of the Shrew,' in
theatrical
tran- ' Much Ado,' and in 'The Third Part of Henry VI' subordinate players' actual names
sc_pts, here and there supplant the names of the characters which fell to their lot. The name
of the actor Sincklo figures instead of his r61emof _second player' in the first case and
'second keeper' in the second., in both 'Taming of the Shrew' (Induction, sc. I, 1. 88)
and in ' The Third Part of Henry VI' (iii. x); and in the second play two actor-friends
of Sincklo, Humphrey [Jeffes] and Gabriel [Spenser] are mentioned in like manner with
himself. Similar confusions are met with in quartos of" ' Romeo and Juliet ' and ' Much
Ado,' which suggest that they were drawn from the playhouse transcript. In the ' Romeo'
quartos of xy99 and I6o9 Will Kemp's name is substituted for that of his assumed
character of Peter, but this error the Folio corrects. In _Much Ado' (iv. 2), however,
not only does the Folio retain the quarto's introduction of the names of the actors Kemp
and Cowley in place of their respective r61es of Dogberry and Verges, but in ' Much
Ado' (ii. 3) a third actor's name (not mentioned in the quarto) is introduced, that of ' Jacke
Wilson,' who filled the singing part of Balthazar. Such eccentricities indicate that the
printers worked (whether in quarto or folio), in the case of the plays in which they figure,
on more or less official playhouse transcripts which prompter or manager had annotated.
the inThe 'copy' for the First Folio was brought together with difficulty from the various
gathering
sources
that were open to its promoters. When the publication was first suggested, no
of
the
'copy.' definite knowledge of the material that would be at the printers' disposal was accessible.
Additions were made to their stores while the work was in progress. In some cases the
drafts which were first procured were defective, and others had to be found to fill palpable
gaps. An epilogue, or a prologue, or a list of dramatis Personae, was recovered after the
play to which it belonged had been set up, and was hurriedly and clumsily inserted. In
the case of'A
Winter's Tale' and 'Troilus and Cressida' the whole play was thrust
into the book at the last moment. The promoters were so anxious to avoid delay in
the issue of the volume that they left the printers little time in which to obliterate the
marks of interpolation.
Outward
The First Folio consisted when complete of 41"4 leaves or 9o8 pages. Numerous
cha_c- folio volumes of far larger compass were produced at the same period. Every Elizabethan
teristics
ofthe or Jacobean library contained books of greater bulk. In point of typographical elegance
volume,and accuracy, too, the book was constantly surpassed in its own day. The failure of the
promoters
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promoters of the First Folio, or of the printers William Jaggard and his son Isaac, to
bring the volume into competition with the best book-production of the period, may be
assigned to excessive haste in completing the design, which deprived the work of the
benefit of adequate revision. None the less, although the publishers were clearly moved
in this and other regards by economic considerations, there were signs that they desired
the Folio, even if they aimed at no superfine merit, to be within inexpensive limits
a presentable volume. The paper was of good although not of the best quality. Prynne Th_
complained in his 'Histriomastix,' I633 ('To the Christian Reader,' fol. x back), that p._r,r
Shakespeare's plays, which had grown in his day ' from quarto into folio,' were ' printed
on the best crowne paper, better than most bibles.'
But this is a prejudiced exaggeration.
Crown paper was of various kinds. That of the finest and most enduring texture is met
with in such a handsome folio as James I's _Works,' printed by the royal printers Robert
Barker and John Bill in I6t6;
there the elaborate water-mark of a crown surmounting
a shield measures more than three inches lengthways. The inferior paper of" the First

Folio bears a smaller and simpler water-mark of a crown, with a broad bottom band
enclosing the initial letters of the papermaker, apparently H.C.
The paper throughout
is of the same texture, but it was clearly manufactured in two moulds, in one of which the
water-mark lacked the bottom band and showed other signs of deterioration.
Ornamental head- and tail-pieces and initial letters appear at the beginning or end
of the plays. In all fifteen patterns are employed, but there is nothing distinctive about
any of them. Most of them are much worn, and belonged to the stock of ordinary ' blocks'
and types which was to be found in all well-equipped printing-offices in London and on
the Continent. The pattern was usually of early invention and possibly of foreign origin.
The archer head-piece, which appears four times in the First Folio (before the dedication,
before the 'catalogue,' _The Tempest,' and epilogue to cSecond Part of Henry 1V') is met
with in all manner of English books dating between x)'9o and 1632, including the Book of
Common Prayer (x603) and Spenser's works (i 6i x). The large tail-piece which is at the
end of twenty-five plays is also at the end of the first folio of Spenser's works, which was
printed by Humphrey Lownes for his brother Matthew in xat i, and in books printed at
Strassburg and Frankfort. Jaggard, the printer of the Folio, invariably used the majority
of the First Folio ornamental blocks in all his large undertakings of similar date. Some of
the initial letters (cf. the large F in _To the great Variety of Readers ') he had acquired
with the stock of James Roberts. Most of the head-pieces and initial letters which figure
in the First Folio are met with in Augustine Vincent's _Discoverie of Errours ' (i 62a),
a volume on which Jaggard's compositors were engaged just before they set to work on
the
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the First Folio. The large tail-piece appeared in no less than three of Jaggard's recent
publications, in Mexia's ' Treasurie ' (x6x 9), pt. 2, in Brooke's ' Catalogue ' (xa_9), and in
'The Decameron' (x62o). There are only two ornaments which cannot be matched in
Jaggard's books, or indeed elsewhere: one is the conventionally scrolled head-piece (above
Digges' and I. M.'s verses in the preliminary pages), which is repeated at the opening
of eleven plays, and may have been newly cut for the volume ; the other is the tail-piece
on the page containing the actors' names before _Henry V'; this is a greatly worn
block, must have been frequently employed before, is only used on this single occasion
in the First Folio, and was doubtless soon afterwards destroyed as worthless a.
The
The only pictorial embellishment of the volume is the engraved portrait of
_ortrait Shakespeare (7_ in. x 6A in.), which is printed on the title-page. The engraver, Martin
Droeshout, belonged to a Flemish family of painters and engravers long settled in
London, where he was born in x6or. The engraving was therefore produced when the
artist had only completed his twenty-second year, and may be regarded as the effort of
an apprentice.
It followed a painting, possibly the _Flower' portrait of Shakespeare now
in the Memorial Gallery at Stratford-on-Avon.
That picture is believed to have been
painted in Shakespeare's lifetime, in x6o9, by a Flemish artist, who has been conjecturally
identified with the engraver's uncle, also named Martin Droeshout.
In the verses on the
page facing the title of the volume Ben Jonson congratulates 'the graver' on having
satisfactorily chit' the poet's _face.' But the impressions that are usually met with are
too coarsely printed to give the likeness verisimilitude.
Defects in the original design,
the disproportion between the dimensions of the head and the half-length of the body,
cannot be laid to the engraver's charge. Nor is Droeshout's ability to be fairly judged
from the ordinary condition of his engraving. His work was obviously deemed too delicate to bear frequent reproduction, and the plate was coarsely retouched more than once
after it left his hands. In the first state the engraving is clear in tone and the shadows
are somewhat delicately rendered. The light falls softly on the muscles of the face,
especially about the mouth and below the eye. The hair is darker than the shadows on the
forehead and flows naturally, although the engraver omitted to make the hair throw any
shadow on the collar. In ordinary impressions a shadow has been introduced into the
collar, and all the shadows on the face have been darkened by cross hatching and cross
dotting, especially about the chin and the roots of the hair on the forehead. The moustache
has been roughly enlarged. As a result the expression is deprived of character ; the forehead has an unnaturally swollen appearance, and the hair might easily be mistaken for
a raised wig. The reproductions in extant copies of the First Folio show many slight
variations, but all bear witness to the deterioration of the plate. Only one copy of the
engraving in its first state is now known. This was extracted by J. o. Halliwell-Phillipps
from a First Folio in his possession, and framed separately by him ; it now belongs to
the American collector, Mr. Marsden J. Perry, of Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A. The
copy of the First Folio, to which this fine impression of the engraving originally belonged,
is now in the Shakespeare Memorial Library at Stratford-on-Avon.
Mr.
I am indebted to Mr. Horace Harq the Controller of the Oxford University Press,
Horace
for the following valuable Notes on the Typography of the First Folio* :
Hart's
The founts of type used in printing the First Folio bear unmistakable'marks of Dutch origin.
theV_poA
mrt
from the disphy- and catch-lines used in the tide-page and in some of the title-headings,five
graphy.
--r-'Notes on

t Mr. A. W. Pollard, M.A., of the British Museum,
was ktnd enough to supply me with most ofthese valuable
notes on theornaments,

' The pagination referred to in the description of
the types is the Press numbering at the foot of each
page of the Facsimile.
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founts are employed. In body, three of these are English and two Dutch. I have numbered them
(i) to (v) in the description which follows.
As to the roman and italic fount used for (i) the text ofthe work in two columns, I am convinced
that this is not only Dutch in face, but Dutch in body, viz. that it is Mediaan, equal to xi-points
according to the Didot system; and I suggest that it was specially chosen, for excellent reasons, and
could not easily be improved upon if type had to be selected for a similar work to-day. It is condensed,
in order to get the metrical lines in without turning over a word or words; and it also shows sufficient
space or ' daylight' between the printed lines to afford the necessary relief to the reader's eyes. There
is no English type-body equivalent to xI Didot points. The nearest is pica, which is I x.33 ; and I am
convinced that it is not possible to measure up a column ofthe First Folio with pica m's. On the other
hand, the Dutch Mediaan type fits a column perfectly. Let us imagine ourselves in the position of the
printers ofthe First Folio. Being called upon to undertake so considerable a piece ofwork, they would
specially consult the Dutch founders for the most important type, viz. that with which the text of
the work was to be printed'; but they would regard the small founts wMch they probably already
possessed,of double-pica, great-primer, and english, as suitable for the unimportant parts which they
had to play in the preliminary matter.
Of these less important founts, the italic (ii) used for the Dedication (p.)') is on a double-pica body,
and is, in face and depth, identical with the double-pica of which a specimen is given in T. B. Reed's
Earl/ JEnglis3 T/pe Foundries (facing p. 96), where it is said to have been 'cut' by John Day
in Is'Tz. Reed Points out * that the same italic is also made use ofin Binneman's edition of Walsingham's
HistoHa; and it seems probable that Day's type, Binneman's type, and the Shakespeare double-pica
all came from the same source. This double-pica italic is used for the ' Names of the Prineipall Actors'
(p. i i), and also throughout the First Folio for the head-lines and cross-headings to the Acts and Scenes.
The address' To the great Variety of Readers' (p. "7) is set up in great-primer type (iii), as well
as the lines 'To the Memorie of the deceased Authour' (p. 9); where it may be noticed that the
italic is too small for the roman, or the latter too large for the italic, for the two do not line together.
The same remark applies to the english fount (iv) used for the verses on pages 13, I5, and Is:
the italic in pages 13 and 14, because ofits smallness of body, seeming to have greater space between
the lines; while the roman in page Is, on the contrary, seems to have the lines closer together.
This is mere appearance, however ; the body is the same in both cases. The three founts mentioned,
although, as I have suggested, probably of Dutch origin, are cast upon English bodies; and all are
set solid, as may be proved by observing where descending and ascending letters meet in any two
lines. This fact--that the lines of type are set solid, i.e. without any 'leads' between the lines-enables one to make measurements with absolute certainty.
One other fount remains to be described. The large roman (v), used in the page opposite the
portrait, is cast on the Dutch body called Kleine Kanon, equal to z 4 Didot Points. No English
type-body which I am able to measure fits it ; and the face is Dutch. But the absence of the letter W
from the fount (the printer has had to make it up with two V's) needs explanation. I hesitate to
suggest that this type may have come from Holland to England by way of France ; yet Bishop Fell
declares that the types which he acquired for his ' Imprimery" were procured from' Germany, France,
and Holland s.,
The arguments in these Notes have been hitherto from type-bodies. But the type-faces alsow
whether they are exhibited on English bodies or on Dutch bodiesmcan be identified as absolutely Dutch.
Let the expert in typography note the peculiar shape of the italic letters which follow,!
and especially of the initial, or ' swash' capital letters,1
in the First Folio ; and compare them with the characters shown in the Type Specimen Books, &c.,
of Christofel van Dijk (i683) , of Bishop Fell (_693), ofJohan Ensched6 (I"768), as well as with those
represented in later times by such modern authorities as Theo. L. De Vinne' and T. B. Reed.
i Similar, but not identical, type was employed by
20ldEngllsh LetterFoundries,
byT, B.Reed, London,
HumphreyMoseleyin printing thetext of the Beaumont I887, p. 9 6.
and Fletcher first folio of I6#r7, and he remarked of it:
3 Gutch, Oollectanea
Curiosa,vol. i, p. z7t.
' The Work itself is in one continued letter, which tho'
' HistoricPrintiugTypes,New York, I886_ p. _4.
very legibleis none of the biggest, becauseas much as
possiblewe would lessenthe bulkeof the volume.'--S. L.
The
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The ' rules'usedfor borders,columns,and head-lineswere mostlybrass; andthe expert will notice,
here and there, in the centre column-rule,little projections made by the bodkin of the compositorin
correcting the proof_; nor will he overlook the fact that in pages beginning plays, brass was not used
for the centre cohmn-rules, but piecesof metal-rulewere used instead,doubtlesswith a view of saving
the cutting of the longer brasses. In page I4o, beginning Love's Labour's Lost, the centre column-rule
is madeup of as many as nineteen pieces. Occasionallythe supply of brass border-lines gave out, and
a shorter rule, intended for use immediatelyafter the page-heading,was made to answer the purposeof
an outsidebottom border-line.
In executing the press-work of the First Folio, the bed of the wooden press probably held two
pages,of which the platen only printed one at a time, so that there wouldbe two pulls for each side of
the sheet. The faulty register seemsto reveal this method.
Capitals
In accordance with a growing practice among seventeenth-century printers, both
_nd
capital letters and italics constantly recur with apparently small reason in the text of the
itahcs.
plays. Capitals within the sentence distinguish adjectives and verbs as well as substantives.
Their number varies greatly in different plays; 'Romeo and Juliet' has on the average
one extra capital in every line, while in the first thirteen comedies one extra capital is found
on the average in every seven lines. The theory that the extra capital was deliberately
introduced to emphasize the word to which it was attached is untenable 1. The irregularity
which characteriLed their usage rather assigns their presence to the individual vagaries of
compositors. The employment of extra capitals was indeed an irresponsible typographical
fashion which was continuously gaining ground through the seventeenth century ; when
Shakespeare's plays were reprinted in folio for the fourth time in i68)-, the number
of extra capitals had risen from 4z,386 (in the First Folio) to Yf,_4_ (in the Fourth).
Italic type _eeltls to be employed in the First Folio more methodically than capital letters.
It is used in stage directions, in prologues and epilogues, in lyric verse, proper names,
letters in prose, speeches in foreign languages, and unfamiliar words, especially those
of foreign origin (e. g. caviare and reeuiera). These rules, although they were not invariably
adhered to, were of recognized authority in most printing-offices of the day.
Only
a single fount of italic type appears in the text of the plays, and such inconspicuous
variations as have been detected in the aspect of some of the italic letters are the slight
and accidental irregularities that are inseparable from the current system of casting types
by hand and of inking the forme with balls.
ThevreThe title and preliminary matter were prepared last.
This portion of the volume
liminar),consists of nine leaves, which were printed apart from the succeeding text of the plays.
leaves,
As was common in folio books, it was intended to make-up the press-work in sheets
or quires of six leaves each ; but many of the preliminary leaves were separately inserted,
and they were consequently bound up in different order in different copies. All are
unnumbered ; there are signatures (t/z, .4 3) on only two leaves, which contain respectively
the dedication and the address to the readers. Naturally the back of the title-leaf is left
blank, but six other of the nine preliminary leaves are peculiar in bearing print on one
side only. Probably the opening sheet of the volume was originally designed to consist of
the six leaves, supplying the title-page, the dedication, the address to the readers, the
catalogue of the plays (or index of contents), and the half-title running 'The Workes of
William Shakespeare, containing all his Comedies, Histories, and Tragedies: Truely set
forth, according to their first Originall,' together with a sixth blank leaf for emergencies.
Subsequently Shakespeare's friend Ben Jonson forwarded not merely the fine poem 'To
the memory of my beloued, the Author,' which was set up on both sides of the unallotted
I See Ham, S Edition of $hakspcre's Works according to the First Folio.
(Edinburgh, i877 et seq.).
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blank leaf, but the lines on the portrait, which were allotted to an inserted fly-leaf,
appropriately facing the title. Hugh Holland, a friend of Jonson's, fired by his example,
afterwards sent a commendatory sonnet, which was set up on one side of a second
interpolated leaf; and on a later day Leonard Digges and James Mabbe 1,two admirers of
Shakespeare, who were in personal relations with the publisher Blount, paid Blount and
Shakespeare jointly the compliment of sending two further sets of commendatory verse,
which were brought together on the front side of yet a third detached leaf 2. Considering
the character of the book, and contemporary practice, the supply of preliminary
poetic eulogy was exceptionally scanty, but the publishers brooked no delay, and
seem to have avoided requests for further poetic commendations which might occasion it.
By way of completing the preliminary matter, they finally appended to the half-title,
despite the want of connexion, ' The Names of the Principall Actors in all these Playes,'
arranged in double columns. It is doubtful if any folio volume of the day betrayed
greater want of coherence or of satisfactory method in the character or the arrangement
of the preliminary leaves.
To economize time the text of the plays was meanwhile printed and made-up
in three separate and independent sections. This clumsy device was avoided in the best
printed folios of the time. The first section was designed to contain the Comedies,
the second the Histories, and the third the Tragedies.
Each section was separately and
independently paged, and the quires, on which each was printed, bore separate and independent sets of signatures. The signatures of the Comedies ran from A onwards to Z (with
additional signatures Aa, Bb, and two leaves only of a quire Cc); the Histories ran
from a (ending with ' HenryVIII ' on an incomplete quire x of four leaves) ; the Tragedies
ran from aa to bbb.
But, owing partly to the prevailing carelessness and partly to the
hasty interpolation of new matter while the composition of each section was in progress,
no section was completed either in the way of signatures or pagination with perfect
regallarity.
Except in the Histories section, where the plays were arranged in harmony with
historic chronology, no rational principle was followed in the order in which the dramas
were printed.
'The Tempest,' which Shakespeare probably composed last, stood
first in the opening section of Comedies. Probably the theatrical managers found the
playhouse transcript of that piece, which the printers followed, readier to their hand than
any other when the volume was first designed. 'The Tempest' was followed by one of
the earliest of Shakespeare's comedies, ' The Two Gentlemen of Verona,' and throughout
the comedy-section late and early plays are hopelessly intermixed.
'Love's Labour's
Lost,' almost certainly his earliest comedy, figures seventh in the list. ' Much Ado About
Nothing,'' As You Like It,' and ' Twelfth Night,' Shakespeare's three most finished
comedies, which came into being about the same time in the midmost period of his
career, are separated from one another as far as is possible. Throughout, the order
seems to represent merely that in which chance brought the copy to the printing-office.
In the Tragedies the arrangement offers fewer eccentricities, because the bulk of Shake°
speare's tragic dramas belong to a somewhat short single term of his activity.
But there
x Mabbe only signs his contribution by his initials
I.M., but internal and external evidences combine to
identify him beyond reasonable doubt,
t Various exceptional types, as Mr. Horace Hart
shows, distinguish the preliminary pages containing the
commendatory verses of the Shakespeare First Folio.
A like feature characterizes the preliminary pages con-

taining the commendatory verses of the Beaumont and
Fletcher folio of x64.7. Moseley, the publisher in the
latter case, explains the typographical variations thus :_
' After the Comedies and Tragedies were wrought ofF,
we were forced for expedition to send the Genflemens
verses to severall Printers which was the occasion of
their different characters.'
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was no reasonable ground for making 'Troilus and Cressida' and 'Coriolanus'
open
the section, nor for permitting Shakespeare's very early work in tragedy, ' Titus' and
cRomeo,' to follow them immediately.
Here again the printers appear to have merely
kept pace with the theatrical manager's or publisher's discovery and dispatch of the
'copy' to the printing-office.
The
In each section there are indications that, after the printers reached what they were
i,,erled to believe was the end of their 'copy,' new matter arrived, and the labour of
polar;ore.
composition was continued afresh on the additional material.
,a
The Comedies were originally brought to a close with ,Twelfth Night,' on the
wintee,
eleventh page of quire Z. The twelfth page of the quire was left blank, because the
Tale."
compositors had no ' copy' to set upon it. Subsequently 'copy' for a further comedy,
' A Winter's Tale,' arrived.
John Heminge, the manager, had lately contemplated
a revival of the piece (August, x6z3) , but the official MS. copym*the allowed booke' or
'prompt-copy '--could not be found at the moment 1. Happily a MS. version, which
Heminge credited with adequate authenticity, came to hand, and, after being represented
on the stage, was sent to press. The additional ' copy ' was started on a new and independent quire of six leaves ; the interpolated quire was signed A a, although a very similar
signature a a was designed to distinguish the opening quire of the third section of the
volume. 'A Winter's Tale' was carried not only through Aa, but through a full succeeding
quire B b (also of six leaves); and was completed on two detached leaves, of which
the first bore the signature C c, and the second was at first unsigned. The reverse page
of the second leaf (C c z) was left blank.
Thus blank pages at beginning and end
completely isolated 'A Winter's Tale.' The printers showed, however, unusual enterprise in making the pagination of 'A Winter's Tale' (pp. z77-3o3) continuous from
' Twelfth Night.' In the correctly bound volume, ' A Winter's Tale' follows 'Twelfth
Night,' and is immediately succeeded by the Histories section, with new pagination and
new signatures (a, b, c, et seq.). But 'A Winter's Tale' still remained an independent
segment of the book ; and in some instances binders, misled by the signatures, misplaced
it, making it precede ' Coriolanus,' which opens the quire bearing the almost identical
signature a a (cf. Mr. R. J. Walker's copy, No. XXVI in the Census).
of
A more awkward irregularity characterizes the section of Histories. It would appear
the last that in this section the printers were supplied in the first instance with only the first two
part of
,: HenryActs, and half of Act iii of _The Second Part of Henry IV; instead of the whole text
Iv.'
of the piece, and that they mistook tiffs fragment for the whole play. The copy for the
three complete plays, ' King John,' ' Richard II,' and ' The First Part of Henry IV,' with
the fragment of' The Second Part of Henry 1V,' filled seven quires (a-g) of six leaves,
or twelve pages, each.
The numbers of the pages ought to have run from r to 84,
but the numbers 47-48 were accidentally missed, with the result that p. 47 became
P. 49, and so forth until p. 84 became p. 86. When quire g was completed on p. 86,
' Henry V ' was begun on the first page of quire h, but the last page-number 86 of the
preceding quire g was carelessly misread 68, so that the first page of quire h was
erroneously numbered 69 ; that pagination was continued till the Histories section ended
with ' Henry VIII ' on p. z 32.
Subsequently the quires of the Histories section were brought together and hastily
examined in proof. Then there came to light the serious hiatus in the text between the
consecutive quires signed respectively g and h. 'Henry V' had been begun too soon.
Half the copy for cThe Second Part of Henry IV,_-----thelast half of Act iii, together with
2 Cf. Sir Henry Herbert's

¢Office Book 3' quoted'by Malone in Varlorm $i'akespeare (xg_z)_ iii. _.7.9.
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Acts iv and v,--had been overlooked; it had in all probability never been delivered to
the compositors. The omitted portion of 'The Second Part of Henry IV' was sufficient
to fill seven leaves, or fourteen pages. It was therefore necessary to insert, between quires
g and h, an irregular quire of eight leaves, or sixteen pages (the nearest even number),
to which was given the irregular signature g g. The text of the omitted portion of" The
Second Part of Henry IV' was not long enough to extend to the eighth leaf of the new
quire. Rather than leave that leaf of two pages blank the printers had recourse to a further
irregularity.
On the obverse of this eighth inserted leaf they placed, in exceptionally
large italic type, the epilogue of ' The Second Part of Henry IV ' ; and on the reverse
they set, probably from a recovered play-bill, c The Actors' Names' for the succeeding
play of'Henry
V'; this list they spread out so as to cover the whole page. With even
greater awkwardness the pages of the new eight-leaved quire g g, up to the end of the
text of ' The Second Part of Henry IV,' were numbered 87-I o% in continuation of the
numbers on the regular quire g. The leaf containing the supplementary cepilogue' and
' actors' names' was left unnumbered.
But the printers did not attempt to harmonize the
pagination of the interpolated leaves with that of the succeeding pages of the regular
quire h, which were already in type and were numbered 69 et seq. Thus the pagination
of the inserted quire gg (pp. 87-xoo) remained in confusing conflict with that of the
immediately following quire h (pp. 69 et seq.).
But it is in the Tragedies section that we find the most convincing proof of the hasty
and unconsidered arrangement and re-arrangement of the ccopy' which attended the
preparation of the volume. The compositors were directed to open the Tragedies section
with 'Coriolanus' on page x, on a normal quire of six leaves, which started the fresh
set of signatures (aa, bb, et seq.). All went well with ' Coriolanus ' and with the next play,
, Titus Andronicus.'
But when the third play, ' Romeo and Juliet,' reached a point near
its close at the end of quire ff, the compositors fell into a confusion for which they
themselves and not the furnishers of the _copy' may be held responsible. They overlooked
the four hundred and sixty-one lines that ought to follow quire f f_and began work on
a new quire G g without noticing the textual hiatus. Both the omitted portion and the
portion that followed it began with the same word cI,' so that the catchword ' I ' at the
corner of the last page of quire ff did not open their eyes to their careless omission.
Luckily the omission was discovered in g_xsd time, and two separate leaves signed g g and
g g 2 were interpolated to bear the overlooked lines. Nevertheless at least one copy of the
First Folio_that now at Oriel College_was accidentally bound up without this necessary
insertion.
The Oriel copy has the distinction of presenting the observer with a regular
succession of signatures, although its text (of *Romeo ') is incomplete by two leaves.
But this mistake was venial compared with that which followed.
In all copies
the last lines of the tragedy of ' Romeo' occupy the front page of the opening leaf of
quire G g, which is numbered 79 (a typographical error for 77). On the back of this leaf
G g the printers, in accordance with their original instructions, began to set up ' Troilus
and Cressida.' Three pages of the play were composed, and the second and third were
numbered 79 and 80, in continuation of the correct number of the last page of' Romeo
and Juliet.'
But before the composition of _Troilus' advanced much further a halt was
called. The overseers of the press withdrew *Troilus ' from the compositors altogether,
and put aside the type already set. It may have been either that the succeeding copy was
mislaid or that the owners of the already published quarto of'Troilus'raised
difficulties,
or that it was felt incongruous to place a dramatic story of Troy after a dramatic story of
mediaeval Italy.
d 2
_Troilus
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'Troilus and Cressida ' is a long play filling twenty-eight pages, and had it been carried
to the end at the place in the volume where it was begun, it would have occupied all that
remained of quire G g and the whole of quire h h, finishing at page xo_ on the third leaf of
quire i i. While awaiting directions how to fill the gap which the withdrawal of' Troilus '
caused, the printers passed over the quires h h and i i, which , Troilus ' had been roughly
estimated to occupy, and went forward to quire k k, on which they began 'Julius Caesar.'
The first page of the new piece was tentatively numbered xo9 in anticipated correspondence
with 'Troilus.' Thenceforth the printing of the Tragedies proceeded with regular signatures
through kk to bbb, and, though the pagination was in places confused by typographical
misunderstandings, it was plainly intended to make it continuous from xo9 to the end.
xh, in- When at length it became imperative to fill the place which the withdrawal of ' Troilus'
The last lines of ' Romeo ' on the
'_,r,io,,
Timon.'ot had left vacant, ' Timon of Athens ' was introduced.
ol3ening quire G g were set up afresh with many changes of spelling, and at the back of the
leaf the text of' Timon ' was begun instead of ' Troilus.'
' Timon ' was a comparatively
short play filling only twenty-one pages, so that after being continued through all that
remained of quire G g, it ended on the tenth page of the next quire h h. It did not
touch the last leaf of quire h h, nor any part of quire i i. The front of the vacant
last leaf of quire h h was ultimately filled by spacing out on it ' The Actors' Names ' for
' Timon.' The reverse of this leaf, which closed quire h h, remained blank. The pages
of the text of'Timon'
were numbered 80-98 in precise continuation of' Romeo,' but
the page of ' Actors' Names' and its blank successor went unnumbered.
No endeavour
was made to bring the signatures or pagination of the succeeding play, ' Julius Caesar,'
which had been prematurely started on quire k k at page xor, into harmony with the
signatures or pagination of its inserted predecessor. The quire with the signature i i
dropped out of the volume altogether, and in the pagination of the Tragedies section
the numbers between 98 and xo9 found no place.
But the difficulty was not yet fully met. There still remained unplaced the standing
type of part of ' Troilus,' and the whole volume was ready for binding before the total
neglect of the half-printed ' Troilus' was realized. The ' catalogue' of contents--the
list of the plays--in the preliminary pages, which was one of the last contributions to the
book, was printed off without any mention of' Troilus.'
' Coriolanus ' was shown in the
'catalogue'
to begin the Tragedies section; ' Timon' to follow 'Romeo,' and 'Julius
The _
Caesar ' to follow ' Timon.'
When the omission of ' Troilus ' was recognized at the last
pl_¢ing
of minute, it was resolved to place the forgotten piece at the beginning of the Tragedies, before
'Troilus.'
' Coriolanus.' The type of the first two leaves at least was standing. The front of the first
leaf bore the last lines of c Romeo.'
These were removed, and for them was substituted
a hitherto unprinted prologue to ' Troilus,' which did not appear in the quarto, and was
now set out in exceptionally large italic type so as to occupy the whole page. On the
reverse of this first leaf the text of the play began, but some changes were introduced into
the old standing type, including a different ornamental head-piece. The next leaf was left
in its original state, with its old page-numbers (79-8 o), which remained to show that 'Troilus, _
as first printed, followed ' Romeo.' These two leaves were separate insertions, were unsigned,
and formed no part of a regular quire. The fourth Page of the play was begun on a new
quire of the ordinary dimensions of six leaves. It bore the signature 9, which was the
acknowledged mark among printers of an irregular and hasty interpolation after a book
was printed off. _Troilus ' was continued through a second interpolated quire bearing the
signature ¶ 9, and was completed on the front of a single leaf signed ¶ ¶ 9, of which the
back was left blank. No attempt was made to put any numbers to the pages of the interpolated
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polated quires ¶ or ¶ ¶, or of the interpolated leaf ¶ ¶ ¶. No less than twenty-six pages
thus lacked any sort of number. In the bound volume the interpolated 'Troilus _ was
immediately followed by ,Coriolanus,' which had been previously in type on the regular
quires a a to c c, and had been paged from x onward.
It is to two extant copies of the Folio, which are of exceptional character, that
we owe our knowledge of the printers' erratic procedure in the arrangement of the
opening section of the Tragedies.
In the Sheldon copy belonging to the Baroness
Burdett-Coutts, and in the Hartley-Toovey
copy belonging to Mr. Pierpont Morgan,
the first leaf of'Troilus
and Cressida' accidentally retains its original shape. Although
it stands at the head of the Tragedies section, far from the place that it was originally
intended to occupy, the first leaf still bears on its front page the detached concluding
lines of ' Romeo and Juliet,' while the text of' Troilus ' begins on the reverse page, the
prologue being omitted.
In both these copies the last page of 'Romeo'
reappears in
its second setting in its correct place, and is backed by the opening lines of ' Timon.'
The survival of" the cancelled last page of'Romeo,'
and the cancelled first page of
'Troilus,' is a curious accident, and brings into broadest relief the haphazard practices
which governed printers and overseers, while they were engaged in the production of
the volume.

Exta,t
the forp.ooaof
tun,, of
'T_oiZus.'

Proofs that the book was printed off without adequate supervision could be Errorsin
multiplied almost indefinitely.
Q_otations from foreign languages testify with singular [i_ogi.
_"
completeness to the typographical clumsiness; they are rarely intelligible. Apart from misprints in the text, errors in pagination recur with embarrassing frequency.
Many strange
ones have been noticed already, and they could be easily matched in awkwardness elsewhere. For example, in ' Hamlet,' page x)-6 is followed by page z_7, and the subsequent
pages run on consecutively from z_7, so that _oo numbers are missed in the pagination of
the Tragedies section.
The following is a full list of other errors in pagination which were uncorrected
when the first copies of the impression were issued to the public :--In ' The Merry Wives
of Windsor,' pp. _-o and _'9 were misprinted )-g and _x ; in ' The Comedy of Errors,'
p. 86 was misprinted 8g; in 'Midsummer Night's Dream,' pp. x)-3 and x6x were misprinted x)-x and x63 ; in 'The Merchant of Venice,' pp. x64, x6_"were misprinted x6z,
t63 ; in 'As You Like It,' p. x89 was misprinted xg7 ; in 'Taming of the Shrew,' p. -x4
was misprinted 2xz; in 'Ali's Well,' pp. z37, 249, and zro were misprinted z33 , 0_-_,
and z_z ; in 'Twelfth Night,' p. z6)- was misprinted z73 ; in 'Richard II,' p. 37 was
misprinted 39 ; in 'The First Part of Henry IV,' pp. 47, 48 were missed altogether;
in 'The Second Part of Henry IV,' pp. gg, 9o were misprinted 9x, 9z ; in ' The
Third Part of Henry VI; pp. x6)', ,6a were misprinted x67, x68; in 'Henry VIII,'
p. axe was misprinted zx8 ; in 'Romeo and Juliet,' pp. 77, 7g were missed in the
numbering; in ' Hamlet,' not only is p. xj'6 followed by 2j'7, but p. 273 was first set up
for p. _,77, and pp. z79 and zgz were misprinted 2_9 and zgo ; in' King Lear,' p. 3og was
misprinted 3g and p. 3o9, 3o7 ; and in, Cymbeline,' pp. 37_, 3_ were misprinted _g_ and
9_3 ; thus the last page bore the number _
instead of _99.
In the signatures misprints were equally frequent.
In addition to the irregularities Mi,of signatures already described, in the Comedies section B was originally set up as A; _t,d
$1gnaV appeared as V v ; in the Histories a _ appeared as A a _ ; m 3 as 1 3 i in the Tragedies b b z mr,s.
was misprinted B b _ ; n n and n n z appeared as N n and N n z ; o o as O o ; t t • as t t 3 ;
xx, xxzand
xx3 as x, xz and x_; yyz andyy_asyzandy3;
while the signature
o o • was omitted.
The
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blisThe head-lines are often irregular.
The head-line titles of the last two pages of the
head-printed
cTwo Gentlemen of Verona' are wrongly printed _The Merry Wiues of Windsor,' the
Jin_s. name of the succeeding play. At p. ,2, of the Comedies, in the head-line CMuch
adoe about Nothing,' the word _about' is suffered to figure as ' aboat.' In ' Troilus and
Cressida' the first three pages give the head-line eThe Tragedie of Troylus and Cressida,'
the remaining pages give only 'Troylus and Cressida.'
The word _tragedy' is spelt
indifferently, tragedy ' and _tragedie ' ; and Anthony in ' Anthony and Cleopatra,' both
'Anthony' and ' Anthonie.'
The very first word of the text on the first page of the
volume, 'Bote-swaine,' was originally printed with the ornamental B upside down (cf.
Mr. Hughes Hilton's copy), and some copies were issued to the public before the
correction was made.
The number of extant copies of the volume, which amounts to at least , _'6, shows
that the book was in great demand and that the edition was a very large one. It
¢orr_c- could hardly have fallen short of 6o0 copies. Time was consequently needed in
tions
working off*the sheets, and before that process was ended, it is clear that corrections
nlade
whilethe were occasionally made in the type. There was no systematic revision, but here and
,heet,
there some of the more obvious misprints were amended, and at times the pagination
WCE'C
printing, was set right.
The sheets that were worked off before the type was corrected were
not destroyed;
they were bound up indifferently with other sheets that had been
revised. This casual method of correction was not uncommon in other printing-offices
of the day. In the result few copies of a single edition of a book left the printingoffice with the typography identical at all points. The quarto editions of Shakespeare's plays
show typographical discrepancies between one copy and another, which are only explicable on the ground that the press was altered while the sheets were being worked off.
But the variations among different copies of the First Folio are more numerous than
those among copies belonging to the same edition of any other known book of the day.
The pagination and signatures offered the easiest opportunities for correction.
In
fully half the edition the mistakes in the paging of'The Taming of the Shrew' (p. 2,4_
' Ali's Well' (p. 237), and ' Richard II ' (p. 37) were put right. In fully a third of the
edition the misprinted signatures V and m 3 were amended. In almost all the copies the
initial letter on the first leaf which was printed upside down was reversed, and the misprinted
B in the signature of the same leaf was changed to A ; the misprinted p. 2;'3 in cHamlet '
was corrected to p. 277; the misprinted p. 307 in 'Lear' was changed to p. 3o9. The
Chatsworth copy is purged of these defects. Many of its sheets may therefore be regarded
as comparatively late impressions.
It is one of the few copies in which the omitted
signature c c 2 on p. -7 of _Coriolanus' is supplied. Yet some important corrections
were made later, and these the Chatsworth copy escaped. Occasionally the misprinted
signatures (y, and y 3) on p. 3r Y and p. 3)'7 of ' Antony and Cleopatra' appear in
their right form y y- and y y 3, although they retain their original irregularity in
the Chatsworth copy.
Theco_The most singular typographical confusion which was repaired in the course
_e¢tioni,of the printing is met with in 'Othello'
cOthello.'
(p. 333), and this error also disfigures the
Chatsworth as well as at least three other extant copies (belonging respectively to
Sir Edwin Durning-Lawrence, Bart., Mr. Maurice Jonas, and Mr. Caldwell, of Pittsburg,
U.S.A.). In the unrevised page of' Othello' Roderigo, in his great dialogue with Iago
(Act iv, Sc. 2, 11. 173 et seq.), is made to remark most inaptly_
' And hell gnaw his bones,
Performances are no kin together.'
In
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In the corrected copies the irrelevance of the first line is replaced by Roderigo's
wordsq

apposite

'I have heard too much:and your words and
Performances are no kin together.'
The introduction of' And hell gnaw his bones' is due to the carelessness of the compositor. The words rightly appear in Emilia's angry speech near the beginning of the
preceding column, and their unjustified repetition to the exclusion of the right text is
a f_eak of misdirected vision.
Many other corrections made in course of printing touch the text at more important
points than the pagination or the signatures. At least eight leaves are extant in two forms,
one showing the text as it was first set up, the other showing it as it was subsequently
corrected ; only a few extant copies contain these leaves uncorrected ; in the Chatsworth
copy all figure in their amended form. The corrections in these instances variously affect
misprints, spelling, punctuation, or use of capital letters. The reason of the alteration is
not in every case quite plain.
Of two uncorrected pages of'As
You Like It' (p. z93 and p. 204), only found in
three extant copies (Lenox copy No. x, the Barton copy at Boston, U.S.A., and the copy
formerly belonging to Bishop John Vertue, of Portsmouth), p. z9J is wrongly numbered
p. 2o3; and p. 204 is not only misprinted p. x94, but it allots the names of the
characters Orlando, Clown, and William to the speeches with hopeless inaccuracy.
The last page (p. 272) of 'The Third Part of Henry VI ' in the Histories presents
in at least three extant copies (the Ellesmere, the Stratford Memorial, and the New
York Tilden copies), three grave mistakes which make nonsense of the text: l_ong stands

for Yo[u],,g(col.2, 1.4), add (col.2, I. x3) for and, and 't/, (col.2, 1. i

for' k/,' (i.e.

o,h_r
,extu_!
corrections.

In'As
You Lzke

It.'

In ,xh_
Third
Part of

H,n_
VI.'

'kiss'). In 'King Lear' (Tragedies, p. 3o9) the stage-direction announcing the hero's
death appears variously in different copies as He dis (the commonest form),/-/'e d/t, and
He diet.
We have already seen how in the Tragedies section the Iast page of ' Romeo and In
Juliet' was ultimately reset when the opening lines of 'Troilus'
were detached from and
'Romeo
the reverse side of the leaf. This last page of' Romeo ' is met with in two forms showing juliet.'
somewhat arbitrary variations. The first setting followed with great literalness the quarto
version of IY99. The printers first set up' pin'd,' which they converted into' pinde' in
the second setting (col. x, 1. 4) ; ' Griefe ' was changed into ' Greefe ' (1. _'),' County ' into
' Countie ' (1. 7), ' wild ' into ' wilde ' (1. 8), ' dire ' into ' dyre ' (1. zy),, here ' into 'heere '
(1. 26), 'entreated ' into ' intreated ' (1.28),, noise ' into ' noyse ' (1. 32). Here the uncorrected readings seem preferable to the corrected spellings. In other instances, in the same
lines, the spelling is improved by the corrections, e.g. :_' banish'd' for 'banisht' (1. 3),
, citie' for' cittie' (1. 3),' houre' for' hower ' (1. 2z),' scarre' [i.e. scare] for' scar' (1. 3x),
and, go ' for ' goe ' (1. 32). The attendant, whose speech is assigned to Boy in the second
setting (1. 40), is called Balt., i.e. Balthazar, in the first setting; and the second attendant,
whose speech is assigned to Page in the second setting, is called Boy in the first. Brackets,
which are wholly absent from the first setting, are freely used in the second. Capital
letters are transferred or introduced anew, e.g. ' so tutord ' becomes ' so Tutor'd '; ' her
kindreds Vault ' becomes ' her Kindreds vault ' ; ' heaven ' becomes , Heaven ' ; ' a holy
man' becomes 'a Holy man.'
Similarly a leaf in Hamlet (pp. 277-r8) survives in both a revised and unrevised z,
shape. The leaf is wholly uncorrected in the MacGeorge copy, and in that formerly 'H,ml_,.'
belonging
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belonging to Thomas Amyot (c£ llariorum Shakespeare, _82 _, vol. xxi, pp. 449-)'o); parts
of it only are corrected in the Marquis of Bath's copy. In this case every change made by
the reviser is an obvious improvement. In the earlier setting the page-number 277 appears
wrongly as 273, and _iowles' (col. x, 1. 9 from end)appears as ' iowlos.' These errors were
first set right. The next page, 278, which in its original state showed at least eleven bad
misprints, was corrected at a later stage. The 'sirh, is' of the old setting (col. i, 1. xy) became
'sir, his ' in the new ; yearys (1.20) became, years ' ; _o-n thing' (1.4 x)became 'one thing'
and _Cooffin ' became _Coffin ' ; ' Foredo ' (col. 2, 1. 3) became ' For do ' ; ' Brid-bed '
(1. 3o) became ' Bride-bed' and *Maide' became ' Maid' ; ,Emphasies' (1. 43) became
' Emphasis' ; ' wisensse ' (1.)-2) became _wisenesse ' ; , forebeare ' (I. 4 from end) became
forbeare ' ; *Crocadile ' (last line)' Crocodile ,x
But, despite such spasmodic efforts of the press-corrector, no thorough revision of
the whole volume was attempted ; most oF the irregularities in pagination and signature
remained to the last _ offensive misreadings of the 'copy'
were untouched and no
endeavour was made to harmonize the spelling. Few books of the date supply an equal
Spelling number of spelling discrepancies.
No fixity of form was recognized by the printers
aiscrep-anci,s,
either in proper names or elsewhere. In one line in the dramatis personae of ' Henry V '
the two forms Henry and Henrie appear side by side: ' Prince Henry afterwards Crowned
King Henrie the Fift.' 'Anthony' and 'Anthonie,' 'tragedy' and ' tragedie' were always
interchangeable.
' Berwick' and ' Barwick' ; ' Bollingbrooke'
and ' Bullingbrooke' ;
' Burdeaux ' and ' Burdeux ' ; ' Calais,' ' Callice,' and ' Callis ' ; ' Falconbridge ' and
' Faulconbridge';
' Millaine' and ' Millane'; ' Norway' and ' Norwey' are common
variants.
Ordinary words appear indifferently in two, three, four, and five forms.
'Visor ' is spelt ' visard,' ' visor,' ' vizar,' ' vizard,' and ' vizor' ; , adieu ' appears as
' adew,' , adieu,' ' adiew,' and ' adue' ; ' bankrupt ' as ' bankerout,' ' bankrupt,' and
' banqu'rout ' ; ' widows ' as ' widdowes,' ' widdows,' and ' widows ' ; ' soldier ' as
'soldier,', soldiour,' and ' souldiour ' ; ' choice' as 'choice,' ' choise,' and ' choyse'; , seize '
as ' ceize,' ' seaze,' and ' seize '; ' here ' as ' here,' ' hier,' and ' hyre ' ; ' harbinger ' as
charbenger,' _harbinger,' and ' herbenger';
' mongrel ' as ' mongrill,' ' mungrel,' and
' mungrell.' Similarly we find ' alchymist ' and ' alcumist '; ' bauble ' and ' bable '; ' blue '
and ' blew' ; , curfewe ' and ' curphew '; ' ducat ' and ' ducket '; ' enchaunt' and _inchant' ;
' fiction ' and ' fixion '; ' feuer ' and ' feauor '; ' friar ' and ' fryer '; ' herald ' and ' harrold ';
' monarch ' and ' monarke ' ; _perilous' and ' parlous ' ; ' smoke _and _smoake '; ' son ' and
' sonne '; ' star ' and ' starre.' *
Misprints. Sometimes the misspellings are indistinguishable from misprints, and greatly perplex the reader. In ' King John,' v. 2. x33, ' this un.heard sawcinesse ' is not seen at a first
glance to stand for 'this unhair'd saucinesse,' i.e. the sauciness of hairless striplings.
Elsewhere cuses ' for _oozes ' (_Timon,' i. x. 2 i), and c foretell ' for ¢fertile ' (_Antony and
i A further alleged discrepancy among extant copies
is often quoted to show that the date on the title-page
sometimes appears as I6zz instead o¢ z6z 3. But this
allegation proves to rest on a misunderstanding.
In
zg_x, Messrs. Arch, London booksellers_ wrote ofa coI_]
in their possession: ¢The title-page (evidently genuine)
is dated z6zz> but the last page has the u._ual date z6t 3'
(cf. /"_tk
8hahespeare, Igzt, xxi. +_o). This titlepage was_ some forty years ago, acquired by the New
York collector,James Lenox_ and was transferred by him
to another copy of the volume (with a defective title-page
in facsimile) which he purchased in London in zg_.

Lenox's copy with the inserted Arch fitl¢-pag% which
has long been reputed to bear the date z6zz, is now
in the Lenox collection in the New York Public Library.
On thorough examination, the supposed date x6zx proves
to be a comparatively recent mutilation of x6z 3. The
margins of the title.page have been much abridged, and
the page has been inlaid.
The tail of the 3 in z6z 3 has
been cut away, and the remaining fragment has been
purposely converted into a z. (Information given by
Mr. Victor H. Paltsits, of the New York Public Library.)
t el. D;.e Ortho_'apl_e der erste_ Folion_g_ der $h_sper,'uhen l)r_, b von August Lummert_ Halle,.x88_.
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Cleopatra,' i. 2. 4_), are equally confusing, and the list might be greatly prolonged.
The
mere misprints, which illustrate every phase of typographical
carelessness, can be reduced
to no law. The commonest words are often most completely disguised_ and the context
at times offers no ready means of recognition (cf. *Taunt ' for c Giant ' in _Twelfth Night,'
i. f. 218 ; cby foule' for *bi-fold'
in _Troilus and Cressida,' v. 2. I4I ; CBartlet' for
_martlet,' i.e. the martin, in _Macbeth,' i. 6. 4).
But not all the modes of the spelling or grammatical construction which puzzle the Intenmodern reader by their unfamiliarity
are unconsidered
errors.
The text of the First archaisms
tional
Folio presents some syntactical forms which, though now obsolete, are deliberate and well in syntax
justified.
Sometimes they seem to point to consistent sympathy with archaisms on the
part of the copyist or printers, if not on the part of the author.
The First Folio
abounds in passages where a plural subject has its verb in the singular: cf. ' Love's Labour's
Lost,' v. 2. 3 7)',, Your

wits makes wise things

foolish ' ; ' Henry

V,' i. z. 27, ' Gainst him,

whose wrongs g/ues edge unto the swords'i
_ Richard III,' ii. 3. 3_', c Untimely
stormes,
makes men expect a dearth ' ; * Romeo_' v. 3. 13 )', c Feares comes upon me ' ; ' Hamlet,'
iv. _'. 78, cWhen sorrowes comeG they come not single spies' i cOthello,'
iv. 2. 17% _The
messengers of Venice stales the meate '; * Cymbeline_ iv. 2. 3 Y, c Th' imperious Seas breeds
Monsters.'
This was a common idiom in early English, but was gradually superseded in
Shakespeare's day ; and it was not retained when the First Folio was reprinted in _ a32.
The double

negative, which is of constant

occurrence

in the First Folio, stands on the same

footing (cf. cMuch Ado,' ii. I. I34 , CNor will you not tell me who you are';
c Comedy
of Errors,' iii. 2. 43, cNor to her bed no homage do I owe'). This form of speech too,
which was accepted universally at an earlier epoch, grew into a vulgarism and was, like
the former construction,
expunged for the most part from the Second Folio t.
Within nine years of publication, the whole of the large edition of the First Folio
was exhausted.
A new folio edition of Shakespeare's plays, known as the Second Folio,

The
Second
Folio,

was taken in hand in la 3 2 and was rapidly seen through the press.
Though the syntax
of the First Folio was often modernized in the Second, the text as a whole was reprinted
without amendment.
The textual changes in the Second Folio are indeed for the most part
insignificant, and as a rule are arbitrary and senseless guesses on the printer's part. When

t63,

an old misprint is removed, a new one is commonly introduced in its near neighbourhood.
Proof_ of printers' ignorance and carelessness are almost greater in the Second Folio than
in the First.
It was mainly the work of new hands.
Of the five promoters of the First
Folio syndicate, only two took part in the publication
of the Second Folio.
William
Jaggard, the printer, had died in ia24_ and on the death of his son Isaac in 1627, Isaac's
widow at once made

over to another

firm of printers, Thomas

and Richard

Cotes, the

Jaggards', parte in Shakspere Playes.'
Blount also retired from business within a few years
of the issue of the First Folio, and on November x6, x63o , he assigned all ' his estate and
right' in Shakespeare's works to the bookseller, Robert Allot.
The two remaining promoters of the First Folio, William Aspley and John Smethwiek or Smithweeke, were still
active in the trade for some years longer ; and they played again the subordinate parts that
they had taken in the publication
of the First Folio of x623 in the new venture of the
Second Folio of x632.
,

The chief

promoters

in the Second Folio were, however,

Cotes, Jaggard's successor, who printed the volume, and the bookseller,
Robert Allot,
Blount's successor.
Aspley and Smethwick (or Smithweeke) lent some assistance, together
with two other booksellers, who now joined them for the first time, Richard Hawkins, who
t el. c The Chief-Differences
between the First and
Second Folios of Shakespeare,' by Professor C. Alphonso

Smith, of Baton Rouge University,
in Englische $tudle% Leipzig, x90t.

e

*y

Thomas

Louisiana,

U.S.A.,

had
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had recently acquired the right to _Othello,' and Richard Meighen, who had recently
acquired the right to the cMerry Wives.' Most copies of the Second Folio state on the
title-page that they were _printed by Tho. Cotes for Robert Allot'i but in some copies, for
Allot's name is substituted that of one of the other part-proprietors---Aspley,
Hawkins, or
Smethwick. None exerted effective control of the typography i and their evil example
encouraged their successors, who produced the Third and Fourth Folios in x663 and x68
respectively, to perpetuate the main defects of" the First. Dryden, writing in x673, in his
Essay on the Dramatic Poetry of the last Age' (p. x6o), expressed wonder at the reverence
extended to Shakespeare, whose work he only knew in the folios, in view of the fact that
every page of the extant editions presented some _solecism in speech or some notorious
flaw in sense.' But in spite of the careless ignorance of printersmtheir
spelling vagaries,
their misreadings of the _copy,' and their inability to reproduce intelligently any sentence
in a foreign languagemmany columns of the First Folio, as of its three successors, cart be
still perused uninterruptedly with understanding by the careful student of Elizabethan
typography and Elizabethan English.
Probably no more than one in each thousand lines
will present obstacles wholly insurmountable to the expert reader's progress. Shakespeare's
writings were inherently of too fertile and too potent an excellence to suffer materially
or permanently f_om the incompetence of those who first undertook their publication.
In the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries a long line of able editors set all but a
few fragments of the First Folio text on a typographical footing that was sound and
intelligible.
The
The text of the First Folio continues to provoke much conjectural emendation, not
dangers
all of which is justifiable. The profitable opportunities which the volume offers for new
Of
¢onjecraral exercises in textual criticism are no longer abundant.
It is needful to resist temptation :
emenda-many a passage which has puzzled the uninitiated reader and has been denounced by him
t,o..
as a corruption of scrivener or compositor has lost its obscurity, even as it stands, in the
seeing eye of the trained Shakespearean scholar. At any rate, none should now endeavour
to repair the typographical errors of the First Folio who is not very specially equipped
for the task. It is requisite to acquire beforehand a thorough knowledge of the orthography, the phraseology, the prosody, the technical vocabulary, the printers' and publishers'
methods of work, which were in vogue in Shakespeare's era. The textual critic must be
gifted with a natural appreciation of the rhythm of prose and verse. He must above all
things have faith in the resources of Shakespeare's genius, and some capacity to realize
its working.
The typographical defects of the volume should neither be extenuated
nor exaggerated ; but the unique place that the First Folio holds in the world's literature as the sole surviving source of first-hand knowledge of Shakespeare's noblest
writings, gives its text indefeasible right only to be handled in the spirit of reverent
scholarship 1.
The First Folio was four times reproduced in facsimile during the nineteenth century.
r¢pri,
of
the t, The first attempt was made in 111o6. The result was a very tall and wide folio volume
First (x)"in. x 9_ in.) bound in boards, and the inexperienced owner of this reprint has often of
folio, late years mistaken it for the original. The paper has the watermark _SHaX_PmRZj'to which
is sometimes appended the name of the paper-manufacturer, _j. WHATMAN, I$O6.'
At the
back of the portrait appear the words, _Printed by _ & j. WRmHT, St. John's Square,'
while at the bottom of the last leaf are the words, _J. Wrig]_G Printer, 2¢o. 38 St. 97obn's
Modern

I have to thank Mr. F. J. Payn% who has made a study of the First Foli% for assistance
in preparing this Introduction,

of much value
S _ tlxlr c .'
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Square.' _ The second and best facsimile of the First Folio was that issued by Lionel Booth,
at 3o7 Regent Street, in xge4, in three parts. It was printed by J. Strangeways and H. E.
Walden, 28 Castle Street, Leicester Square. At the bottom of each page is a consecutive
number. The type is smaller than the original, but it is very clear, and the typography is
at all points trustworthy.
Both these reproductions were in ordinary print. In x86_ there
came out a third large folio reproduction in facsimile by the then newly discovered process
of photo-lithography.
This was made partly from the Grenville copy at the British Museum
and partly from the Ellesmere copy at Bridgewater House. It was 'executed under the
superintendence of Howard Staunton,' and was published in London by Day & Son.
A fourth and much reduced photographic facsimile in octavo, published by Messrs. Chatto
& Windus, appeared in x876, with an introduction by J. o. Halliwell-Phillipps.
The
publishers purchased for the purposes of this reproduction a copy belonging to Thomas
Hayes, a Manchester bookseller, which they subsequently sold to Mr. Robert Roberts,
of Boston, Lincolnshire 3.
The present reproduction has been made, by kind permission of the Duke of Devonshire, from the copy of the First Folio in the Duke's library at Chatsworth.
The
Chatsworth copy formerly belonged to the great collector, the Duke of Roxburghe.
A full
description and history of it is given in the accompanying 'Census of Extant Copies'
(No. XXI).
It is in all probability the cleanest and freshest exemplar in existence, and
lends itself with exceptional effect to photographic reproduction.
Every leaf is in the
original state, but seven consecutive leaves in the section of the tragedies were inserted
from a second shorter copy to fill a gap, which accident at some early date caused in the
volume after it came from the press.
The lines at the foot of each page of the facsimile give the Act, Scene, and line
according to the numeration of the Oxford Shakespeare.
September x, x9o2.

S.L.

*

Reasons of space have made it necessary to print the Census of Extant Copies
of the First Folio in an Appendix, which accompanies this volume in a separate cover.
William

Upcott

discovered

368

misprints,

of

which forty are serious mistakes,
in this book (cf. Notes
and _._eries, Ist Series, vol. vii, p. 47, and 3rd Series,
vol. vii, p. 139 ). Mr. H. H. Furness, of Philadelphia,
o#ns a copy with Upcott's
MS. collations
made in
183x. The I_o6 reprint has been frequently Grangerized.
In the Barton Library at Boston, U.S.A.,
is a copy that
was Grangerized
by John Britton, the antiquary;
this was

acquired

e :z

.?

by the we[l-known

collector,

T. P. Barton,

in

I8_8, a year after Britton's
death.
t A few pages
only--the
preliminary
leaves
and
pp. x-38 of the Comedies--were
issued hx facsimile
in
x893 by photographic
process, under the title of * The
Dallas-type
Shakespeare;
a reduced facsimile of the First
Folio (x6v.3) edition m the British Museum.'
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TO THE MEMORIE
of the deceafed Authour M ai er
VV. Sitar

Es p F.aR,.

'_

_j_Hakc-ffcarc
, at le,gth tl,3l,iousfillowesgiue '
_
The wo,ld tby Work.es: tb3 IVorl_es,by_hich,out.liue

.

"*'_ Thy7_0,,,1.,.
thi,,_,,m,q_"
,,h,,a,,qto,,, ,_,t.

,
! "

_.

rind Time diffolaesthy StratfordllCo,mntnt,
'
Here _e aliue (._all,view theeflill. This _oo_e,
When _BraffeaM Marblefade,flmll make thee looke
Ft efl_to all'.4Lcs:wbenqOoflernie
Shall loathud_at'sne_,tldnke all isprodegie
That isnot Shake.fpeares;edry LinGeach_erfi
Herefhall re,iue, redeemetheefrom thy Herfe.
_or Fire,nor canliringdge,_s Nafofad,
Ofha,tlF _,it.frau&ht_ooltefl_allrace inud¢.
7_orjhall I ire beleeue,or thinke thee dead
(7"h_ughmifl)_o,,till ourbankr,_t $tage helped :
(jmpofiible) ,vithfome ne_ #raine t'out.do
_Pafiions0fIuliet_d her Romeo;
. Or till J heart a Scenemorenob_ talte_
" _.,
Then _ben thy bdflSword ¢arlyingRomans fpalte.
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Tillt_ge,_U
_ ofth3Zol.,,e_,,j_
Shall mitbmortfire#ore feeling beexprefl;

.

_,f,,,,,=shlc._,,_.,bo,, ,,.#,,,_,_j_.
13,,tcro_Cd_,_ fla_rdl,liuteternal_.
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L. Digges.

To the memorie of M. W.Shal_e,fpeare. "" _"
t

VV17"t7' _o,tdr'ed(Shake-fpe_e)that tb_ _vent'flfofoone
From the Worlds.Stagc,totbe_raue_.T'_ring-r_me.
Wee. thoughtthee'de_d, but tbis.tbyp_ted _rtb,
7"elstl0 SpeCtators,thatthou_ent_ bat forth
.'
[I"o
enter'_itb applaufi. An _ors Art,
Can dye,andiiue,to akT_aflcond
part.
,
Tbats but anExit o[M_talitie ;

Thit,a _.t_tr_ntt u, _k_tt.
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Tothememory of my beloucd, "
' The AVTHOR

MR. VVILLIaM

SflAKESI'eaI',F:

*

ANt)

what he liath leftvs.
_

_

o dr.mnocnuy(ShakeFrcare __nth# n_me,
dm l tlms ample to thy l;aok¢and Fame :

a's,,Ze
/ ,on/4I<
,l,V
.,,,,,,g,,oh<i*,/,,

M_n, ether Man, p-lr Mill, >¢anpr,ttfi;tadm_d#.
'T" true_ and allmem fuffrage. But ._l_j_n'a_es
¢*'eren, t the flatlJ$1 r,_ea.t "V#tO
th),pr,iif,::

_o.
fiel,./_
4_nora_,e
o,,
d,#.,a:
:,:,/,,,
htch, whena/ounds at beSl,buteecha'l#tg]Jti
Or bhnde Affefhon, which a th ne re aduanee
7"Detr#th, butgropes,and vrseth oil bychancei
or crafty Mahce) mtghttn.etend thtsprafe,
And thtnke to rume, where ttfi'em'd to ra_.

t

[

(

arG
me snfamo_ Baud,orWhore)
$houldpmtfi a matron. _ hatiouldburt her more ¢
I_utthou .rt, proofe,g,mfl them, and tndeed
Abodeth t_fortane of them, or the need.
I, thereforewtgbegtn. Soul# of t_ a;e !

" - :4
_
!
_'t
[

applaufet.dehgho
the u'_nderofour
.M!7 he
Shakeli_care,
r_,:; / !u'dlnat
lodgetheeStage
b# !
• Chaucer, or SpcnlLr, orb,d Bcalimont l)e
at ltttlefirther, to makethee _ ) oome:
Thou _rt LMoni,,,¢nt. _.,.,./,-..,,
u_ornOe.
dnd art *lmeflill, .htle thy _ookedoth If.e,"
And weh, ue witt t¢ read, .nd pr _,fi,togme,
That I notmixe ihoefo, my bratne emufes i
I meanewtthgrea, but dtfpr_rtt_n'd Mules "_
t"_rtf l thought my tudgement w_reafyeeres,
lj_auldcammtt theefurel? wtth thy peeret,

,

.

Andtell,b_firrethoudtdslflo,r Lilyo,t-fhine,

.{
.v"
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"l

__d t_o_ghtoo# h_d_fmdl Latine, and le/le Greeke)
Orf_rtin4 Kid,_rMarlowes,ntghty
li,,e.
From tbe_t t_ honourthee, iwauld .ot _eeke
For la_uest bat edl fivth thund'rt_g .IEfchilus)
Euripides, and Sophocles to vs,

) i

Paccuuius,
Accius,
h,m of Co[doua de, d,
denise,
Stage :Or, lvhe. th? Sackeswere o)t
•_
tbee,k.e,for the comp*rtfo.
Ti_ ,gan G u be,re ttq B#. km tread,

_'_
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)
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it-

_
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:

"A

•

ofdOhaitext Greece,orha,#:ieRome
Tr "_ b, my Britaine, t ho, haft o_uu ]h_ve,
To w_ dl su_es _
_w_ __¢,
lu_frt dltiuJe I
A, d adlthe Mufes flill_ere i, thor pr, me3
whe_Oke Apollo he cameforth to warme
Otr ewe,, orlike a Mercury u charme l

.

_i
_
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_

A, dky dto.weare the dref_tt_ga_ht_ l_aes .t
,
-

"

t
:

A$dmce,_ewtllvou_hfaJeuootherWst.
Themerty Greeke, tartAril_oplJams,
_31eatTerence, wat? Plautus, _,o,vao_t,leafi ,
lsut _tmq_ated, a_d Aef_rtedl).e
#It they werenotof Na_uresfarad1.
_et muff I notgtae A'aure all: "Ihy drt_
_ygentle Shakcfp_alC:muff etaoyapa_t.
Eor thoughthe Poets matter, 2Vau_e be,
Ht_ Art dothgtue theft/hun. And, that he,
I*rhoc,fls to wrtte a lining ltne, _mfl_.eat.
(fu_h a_thtnt ar*)andflrtke thejceo_Mh, at
Vpon the Mules anude ;turne thef,#,e,
(aud htmJblfe wah zt) that he t_tnkes to_ ,ot,e ;
Orfw the la_vrell_he mayg,_ne a#o_ac
k or a goodPoet's made, ao_vella__v_ae.
Atulfuch wert thou. Loose/my thefah__ f_
L,ue._
m hu tffue, eueafo, the ra,e
Of Shakefpeares re,ode, *'adu,aaaos br_g/a_fl_ae_
I#hts _velltorned_and true.fi/ea :;aes:
In eachof_hteh, hefeeme_ _vll_.*
_e a _.,,., e,
da bra_el_jh'
t _t the eye_oj'lgt;otat_e.
$_:aeet8wa_ ofAuon! wha aright a "ao e
oj_ethee tn aurwatersyet a_care s
Am_ macethoJifl_htr ,vFonthe _,ank,__] "il,,,. ,.
Thatfi dtd takeEliza, tad our lames !
_t /tay, l fiethee tnthe Hemifphcre
_a_i,_'d. _,d made• Conflellatto#a2o e !
Shtueforth,th_, _tarre _f I-'_,_.=,,,,_ _,al, ,_.",
Or tnJt_e_ce_huie_oreheerethe drooF,ng statue"_
_btd_,_u,e th_flight#_ hence,bah mourn'd l,_c o,_,/,t,
,ffuddrlpatr¢, da_ butforth_ Vd, met ltght.
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i Vpon$eenicke
the Lines
Life_V
of l,_t,
thet ^Famous
Poet,and
Mafter
M
SHAKESPEARE.

You Brit&t_¢$braue; for done are shake, cares dayes :
His dayesaredone,that madethe dainty Playes,
Which made the Globe ofheau nand earth to ring.
_Hofe
hands,whichyou
foclapt,go
now, andwring
Dry'de
is thatveine,dry'd
is the Theban
Spring,
Tura'd all to teares, aad/'ha, b_ clouds his rayes :
That corp's,that coffinnow bel_ick¢thofebayes,
Which crown'd him Peer_1_, then Pott$ King.
lfg"r_gedietmight anyProloguekaue,
All thofe be made, would tcarfemakeone tothis :
Where Fame,now that hegone is to the graue

_.

,
,_
_t

(De_ths
_}iqu¢hislineof
tyring-hout_)the
is.
F..rputhough
lifewentNuncila
fooneabout,
The hfeyet of hislineslhall neucr out.
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THE

TEMPEST.
iii

_ I

I I

I

-

i

En.

M,fl_.
-fwaine.
B,ce_. Heere_afler : What cheere ?
Marl. Good : 5peake to Ih'Marincrs : fall
too°t, yarely _ or we._un our felues a ground,
bethrre, beflirre.
Eait.
Enter t._f_rmert.
Botefi Heigh my hearts, cheerely, cheerely my harts:
yare, yare :Takein thetoppe-f*le: Tend toth'Matters
_hifllc:B|owtillthouburtt
tbywinde, if roome ehough.
Enter _llen_, S¢[,afliau, dnt_#xi#, rerdiua,do,
6on_do,and,thers.
_4/o_,.Good Botefwaine haue care : where's the Matier ? Play the men.
'J_o:cfiI pray nn_ keepe below,
.Stub. Where is the Mailer, Boron ?
Bote_..Doyou not heate him ? you matte our labour,
geepe your Cabines : you do afszffthe _orme.
6o_._.Nay, good be patient.
Botef. When the Sea is : hence, whitcaresthefer°a"
rersfor the name of King ?to Cabine; ill©nee- trouble
vs not.
'
_#,,. Good, yet remember whom thouhaflaboord,
B,te_..None that I more Ioue then my fel_e. You are
a Coanfellor,ifyou cancommand theft Flemems to AIcnce_and worke the peace of the p_efent, wee will not
band arope more, vff your authorit_e: If you cannot,
_iue thankesyou haueliu'd fo long, and makeyonr
_lfe _eadie in your Cabine for the mifchance oflthe
home, ifit fo hap. Cheetely good hearts : out of out
w_y I fal,.
"Exit.
_,. I haue great comfort from this fcllbw:methinks
he hath no drowning marke vpon him, his complexion
is perle&Gallow¢l[: flandfail good Fate tohis banin maketh©r
of his deflin our cable, foroar
g g_ doth htfle
.
opt
_ not bora_' toby! •
o,,,ae
aduantage:
If h©be

,

ii

UMRI

•

.

lulaB'd_out care is mif_able,
e.x_.
E,Fi_ _ote_i_.
Bif_owne
with the top-Ma._ :ya_,lower,i°wer,

-

. •

vpon thishowling: theysre lowdcr thcnthewetgher,
or our office ayet again¢ ?VChat do you hfcr¢¢ Shsl we
gtue ore and dro_ne,haue you a mind¢ ;o flake ?.
Sebafi ^ poxe o'your thtoa67ou bawling_ blffph¢incus incba_,table Dog.
"A'otefiWotke you then.
.4,,h. Hal_gcur,hang,you whorefon info/¢nt [qoyf¢.
maker,we are lehreafra,d to be drownde,then dwu art.
q o;,_. l'le warrant him for drownio g , Ihough the
Shipwere no flronger then aNIBtt-lheltj _d as kaky as
.an vnf_anched wench.
BotcfiLayherahold.aholdj
fct hcrtwo ¢ourfcsoff"
to Sea ag_mc, layhcr off.
F.ntcrJ4armtrs ,tr.
A4ari. All loft_,o prayers,co prayerhal] l'o/L
_tefi. What marl our mouths be cold ?
Gon_..'l'heKing,and Princepcprayers,lct's alIil_thern_
for our cafe is as tbeits.
Se6afi l'am out of patience.
.d,_. We are meedy cheated of our liue, by drunkards,
Th_s wide-chopt-rafcall,would thou mighfff lye dro_Gon_
be hang'd
yet,
ning
the Hee'l
_a{hing
oft,_nTIdes.
Though euery drop ofwarct fweare againl_ it.
And gape at widf_ to glut him. .d c,_f,q'at_ _,itb_.
biercy on vs.
Wc fplit,_e fplit _ Far,_wdlmy wife, and children,
Fare,_ ell brother : _ e fplit,.w¢ fplibwe fplit.
.lath. Let's all flake with King
S..k. Let's take leaue of him.
"_at.
G_. Now would Igiue athoafandfurlong_ofSea,
fu_an Acre of barren greund: Long heath, Browne
firrs, any thing; the wills abou©be done, but I would
faine dye a dr,/death.
"
_.
ScoRn

Secunda.

ABr/rd.If by },out Art (my d,ereff father) you hau¢
"Put th_ wi_d v,,at&$in this Rote;slay ahem:
The'_kye it fcemes would powre down flinkiog pitth_
gut that the Sea,mortaring toth wdkins chccke_

O,a,,,,h,S,,ou,.Oh! h r.r,d
|
.

•-_'_

Tuspr,nuj, Scenaprim=.

.dte_etf_om_o!_ ,fTh. m,der,o_dEigbtmno l,,rd:
t_a 8hemmer, and,, _orefwa,,e.,

:
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'-fLe"I'empefl.

(Who had no doubt fome noble creature in her)
Dafh'd all to peeces : O the cry dtd knocke
^galnit my very heart : poore foules,they perifh'd.
Had I byu any God ofpower,I would
Haue funcke the Sea within the Earth, or ere
It fhould the good Ship fo haue fwallow'drand
The fra, ghtmg Soules within her.
e
Pr,fi Be colle&ed,
No more amazement : Tell your pitteous heart
there's no harme done.
vl,/ird. O woe,the day.
Prof. No harme :
I haue done nothing,but it, care of thee
(Of thee my deere one ; thee mydaughter) who
Art ignorant of_shst thou art. naught knowing
Of whence I am : nor that I ammore better
Then Pro/p_'o,Mafler of a full poore c¢I1,
And thy no greater Father.
L._ira. More to know
Did neuer medle with my thoughts.
Prof. "Ti* time
I lhould informe thee farther : Lend thy i_.u:d
And plucke my Magiek gatn_ent from me : So,
Lye there my h rt: wipe thou thine eyes,haoe comfoz t,
The direfull fpectacle of the s,_rackewhlch touti/d
•I The very vertue ofcompa_on in thee :
I haue with fuch prouifion in mine Art
So fafely ordered,that there is no foule
No not fo much perdition as an ha)'t:
Betid to any ere,tare in the veffctl
Which thou heardfi cry , which thou ,axe.filit_ke:Sit
c '
For thou muff noxvknov, farther.
Ldo_x:;e,
2P/tea.You haue often
Begun to toil toe _,,,'hatI am,but flopt
Andleft me to a boo:cleric Inquifitton,
Concluding,flay : not yet.
Prof. The howr's now come
The very minute byds thee ope thine ell e,
Obey.and be attenttue. Cat_!{thou te,,_cn,be_
A time before _secame xt:_o _hlsCol! ?
I doe not thinke thou tariff,for than thou _xaft not
Out three yeeres old.
t.fl4"ir,*.Certatnely Sir, | can.
Prof. By what ?by any other boule,or perfun ?
Ofany thing the Image,tell mc,th:+t
Hath kept with thy remembrante.
"ris farre off:
And ratherlike adreame,thenan affurance
That my remembrance warrants : |tad I r;ot
Fowre,or flue women once,that tended me ?
"Pro['.Thou hadl_; and more Alwa,,da ..But how ts_t
1 hat tiffsliue_i_,thy m'nde ? Wl_at feefl tl,utt els
In tile darl;-back'.;'ard and At,,tine of I ImP ?
Yfthou re:nembrel_ ought ere tllou cam'l}hete,
How thou cam'ti hr,+ct:_ou matlL
/l[tra. P+,lttl*at ] d,0enot.
7:ruff T_elite )'ere fi,lce(Af_r_4a)twelueyerefince,
Thy facher was the Duke of/lIt,"ame and
A Prince ofpow or..
/_I_r_. Sir, are not you my 1+'-_,1
,+'r_
Prof. Thy Motl_er _,,as a peecc ot vertue, and
She faid thou waft my daughter: and thy father
Was Drake e.f,t,ldla_ne,ar_dhis o_eiy h,:_rc,
And Princefle ; no worfe lffued.
At, r,*. O the heauens,
What tbwle pity had we,that we came fiont thence ?

Or bluffedwaft we did ?
Profi Both,both my GMe,
By fowle-play (as thou faif_) were we hea-,'d thrace,
But bleffedly holpe hither.
M*r*. 0 my heart bleedes
To thinke oth' teene that I haue turn'd you to,
Which is from my remembrance,pleafe you,ftrther;
Prof. My brother and thy vncle,call'd .,4nth_ :.
! pray thee markeme, that a brother flaould
Be fo perfidious : he, whom next thy felfe
Of all the world I lou'd,and to him put
Themannage ofmy flute, as at that time
Through all the fignor,es it was the firfl,
And Proj_ero,theprime Duke, being fo reputed
In dignity ; and for the hberall Arte$,
Wtd_out aparalell ; thole being all my f{udie,
The Gouemment I call vpon my brother,
And to my State grew flranger,being rtanfpotted
And rapt in fectet fhldtes,thy falfe vncle
(Do'it thou attend me ?)
Ulftr.,. Stramol}heedefully.
Fro/'. Beingonce petfc&ed how to grauqt t'uitesj
how to deiw them : who t'ad,l+_nce,and_ho
To trafh for ouer-toppi:' :-; ne,:vcreated
The creatures that were n.ln:,l ta_',or thang'd 'em_
t )t els t:cv' tb:m'd "era ; hauu_g b'oth the key,
OfCafl_:t,,and office,fet all hearts t'th ltate
To _hat t,i _epleas'd his care,that now he was
I'he hay.sxhtch had hadmy l,ruacely I tunck,
A:'d fut',,t my verdure out un't : "Ihun attend'fl not?
.A!Jra. OgoodSi G Idoe.
Prof.. I pr',y theemarkeme:
I thus t_cg c?Aing worldly ends,all dedicated
To clofet+tc_.aildthe bettei mg of my mi_d
_,th that,". ! .it, b,lt by being Ib realt'd
Ore-prlz'd all _,,,pulartOte:allmy falfe brother
Awak'd a!_e_.l]lt;atute,a,_d my trait
l.il, c a got,.! pal e._t,dtd beget of 1_u
A tall'e*o_,d t.a;t', cnntr:tte,as gloat
^s m/....t. ,t.t'_sas.':.h_d_ l'.ad ,tt,lccdc n,_hm,t,
A cot,_,'en_c tilts b,_und. He being thus l.orded,
Not of, el,/'_,, ill| s,_+
hat nlv ! ct_¢taew _, celded,
l;;t_t_hat'm,'powermlghrtl;era¢t.
l.tkeone
_,Vlloh t'l,'a_ into truth,by telhng oi it_
Made fut'+ta t\,imer of h_stuemotte
To credl te hls'o'._'t_elie.he d,d beletue
I-lewas mdeedthe Duke,out o'tri' Subtqltut_on
And executitlg th'outwat d face of RotAtie
_A/ith all pretog_ttue:hence his Ambitton growwg :
Dffftthou _leare?
/I¢,ra. Your tale,Sir, would curedeafeneffe.
l'rofiTo haue no Schtcone between thts pat he plaid_
A Ild him lie plaid It for,he needes wdl be
Abfi_lute/_hll,+ine, Me (poore man) my Libratie
Was Dnkedome Jarge enough : of temporal! roalties
He thinks me now laCa[+able. Confedetatet
(fodrtehewasforSway)withKmgofNapl,
To glue him Annuall tribute,doe ham homage
Sub,e& his Coronet,to hit Crowne and bend
The Duke,tom yet vnbow'd (alas poote 7_7,_'a/m,)
To muff ignoble ltooping.
2_hr_.Oh the heauens :
Prof. Marke his condkion_and th'eutnt,then tell me
If this m_ght be • brother.
.44'_ra.ithould finne
To thinke but Nobhe of my Gtand-mothe%
Go_:i

I. it. 7--119
2O

Good wombes bane berne bad fonncs.
Pro. Now the Condition.' Th_s King of N_,s being ar_Enem,y ..
To me inueterate,hearkens n_/15rotters trot,
Which was, That he in lieu o'th" premifes,
of homagepad I knew not how much Tribute,
Should prefent_xtirpate me and mine
Out of the Dukedome, and confer faire AtS_me
With all the Honors, on my brother : Whereon
A treacherous Atmie leuied,oeemid-night
Fated to th' purpofe, did A._k_/0 open
The gates of Afd/_a,t, and ith deadofdarkenefl'¢
The minifters for th' purpofe hurried thence

For Idll t:s beaung m my traode! yot_ Ieafon
For rayling this Sea-fLorme?
Pro. Know thus fartorah,
By acc;d_at moft Paange, boumlfull Ebrmu
(Now my deere Lady) hath mine enemies
Brought to that fhore : And by my prefdence
1finde myZenith doth depend vinos
A moil aufpitious fiarre, whofe influence
Ifnow I court not, but omit ; my fortunes
W_IIeueralter droope •Heare ceafe morequcflienss
Thou art inclinde to ileepe :'tis a good dulneffe,
And glue it way : I know thou canfl not chufe :
Come away, Seruan%come; I am ready now,

Me, and thy crying felfe.
c._a'. Ala¢_,'f_ piety t "
I not remembriag how I ¢ride out then
Will cry it ore againe : it is a hint
That wrings mine eyes too't,
f're. Heare a little further,

^pproach my .dr/ol. Come:
/_nter_,/tl.
j/rs• All halle, great Mailer, graue Sir, hade:l come
To anfwer thy heft pieafure; be't to fly,
To fwim, to diue into the rite : tOr|de
no the cmld clowds: to thy ltrong bedding, taske
¢.4rtel, and all his Q.aalitie.

And t_en I'le bring thee to the prefent bufineffe
¢¢hich now's vpon s : without the which,this Story
Were mof_impertinent.
c.,_r. Wherefore did they not
That howre deftrov vs ?
l're. Well demanded, wench :
MyTale prouokes that quefiion : Deare,they durl_not,
So deare the loue my pesple bore me : nor fet
g marke fo bloady on the bufineffe; but
Wi th colours fairer, painted thetr foule ends•
In few, they hurried vs a.boord a Burke,
Bore vs :brae Leagues to Sea, where they prepared
A ,,teen carkafl'eof a Butt, not rigg;d,
Nor tackle, fayle, nor ma_, the very rats
Tn_in&iuelv haue qmt it :There they hoyfl vs
To cryxo th"Sea, that roard to vs ; to figi_
To th"windes, whole p_t_yI_glungbacke againe
Did vs but louing wrong,
_r.
Alack, _'hat t:ouble
'Was I then to x'ou ?
_ro. O, a Cherubm
Thon was't that d_dpt efcrue _,._e
; "Ihou d_dflfinale,
lnfufed with a foreSt,d: from heauen,
When ] haue deck'd the lea with drops fall fair,
Vnder my burthen groan'd, whicL,,aff'd in me
An vndcrgomg fiomacke, to bcare vp
Againf_ _ hat Should enfue.
M_r. How came we a fi_ore ?
Pr_. By prouideace d_uine,
_ome food,we had.and fome frefl_water, that
A noble l¢_,pdaa,, G_,_._lo
Out ofhss Charity, (who being then'appointed
Muffetofthis defiant) d_dglue vs, w_th
Rtch garments, linnens, flu_s, and neceffanes
Which fince hsue fleeded much, foofh_ s gentleneffe
Knowing I lo_d my bookes, he furnighdme
From mine owne L,brary, with volumes, that
l prize aboue my Dukedome.
A/a,. W_mldl might
But eucr fee that man.
Ft,. Now I _fe,

Pro. Haf_thou, Spirit,
Performd to point, the Tempeft that I bad thee.
,..Or.To euery Arncle.
I boorded the Kings/hip : now on _heByake,
Now m the Waflo, the Decke, in euery Csbyn,
1t3am'datt_azementofometime I'ld dluide
And bm ne in many places ; on ,he Top.marl.
The Yards and Bo_e-fpntt, would I flame dlfltn_qTv,
] hen moore,and ioyne, louesLightning,the precLrJer_
O'_h dreadfull Thunder-claps more momentarle
And fight out-running were not _the fire,and cracks
Of fulphurous roaring, themof_m,ghtyNq_t_e
Seeme to befiege, and make h_s bold waues tremble,
Yea, his dread Trident/hake.
•rr_. My braue Spirit,
,
_ ho was fo firme, fo conflant, that this coy{e
Would not infe& his reafon ?
a.dr• Not a foule
But felt aFeauer of the madde, and plaid
Some tricks ofdefperation ;all but Mariners
Plung'd inthe foaming bryne_ and quit the vd_rX
Then all afire with me the Kings fonneFerd/aa_d !
Vv_thhaire vp-flaring (then like reeds, not hake)
W asthe firff man _at leapt | c.tidc5ell is empty,
And all the Diuels ate heere.
Pro. Why that's my fpirit :
But _as not this nye/hore ?
.dr• Clofe by_myMsflcr•
Pro. But are they (_r/d/) fafci_
.dr. Not a hahr¢ peri/hd.
On their fufiaiaing garments not a blcml/h,
But frelher then hcf.re: sad as thou badfl me,
In troops I haue dil'perfdthem 'born the 1_;
The Kings fonne haue I landedby himfel|e,
Whom 1left cooling of the Ayre with fighcss
In an odde Angle ofthe Ifles and fitting
"
His acmesin thin fad knot.
Pr,. Of theKings/hip,;
The Marriners,f_ how thou h_ difpofd,
And all the rei_o th Fleete ?
, ....
.dr. Sffdy in harbour
.

_t _ill, sad heart the hi_pf.eur fcs-forrow :
_Hzeve
Inthti lland we ardu d, andhcae
_
_
I, _y .%hg0!emafler, made thee mo_ pt_t
_'N_Od_ P_
era, th_h_
mate _im¢
• -

"..

Is the Kings{hippc, inthe dcq_e Nooke,whe_ 0a¢¢
Theu calldt_me vp at midnight to fetch dew_
From d_e_'Bo_&_,
thet_ fl_e'sbids 1"he Marrinm _dlvmletha_cl_Pa_ed, ,.
-
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(t_Vhich I difpers'd) the_ all haue met againej
And ate vpon the _ad/_'rai_
Flote
Bound fadly home for N_/,,
Suppofing that they law the l_ngs Ihip wrackt,
And his great perfon perifll.
Pr_..dr!d, thy charge
Exa6tly is perform d !but there's more worke:
What is the time o th'day ?
.dr. Pail the mid feafon.
Pre, At leapttwo Glafres: the time 'twixt fix & now
Muft by vs both be fpent mol_ precioufly.
.dr. Istheremoretoyle?Since_,dottgiuemepains,
Let me remember thee whatthou haft promis'd,
Which is not yet perform'd me.
Pr,. How now ? moodie ?
What is't thou canf_demand ?
.dr. My Libertie.
Pi,o. Before the time be out ? no more:
.dr; Iptethee,
Remember I haue done thee worthy feruice,
Told thee no lyes, made thee no miflakings, ferv'd
Without cr _,_rud,_,e,
or erumbhnes; thou did prom!re
To bate me a tull yeere.
Pro. Do',q thou forget
Fromwhatatorment !did freethee?
.dr. No.
Pr¢. Thou do'l{ : & thinkfi it much to tread _ Ooze
Of the fair deepe;
To runvpon the fha_pe winde of the North,
To doe me bofineffe in the vcineso'th earth
When it is bak'd with frofl.
_r. I doe not Sir.
Pr_. Thou lieft, mallgnantThing : haft thou forgot
The fowle Witch $_cor_', who with Age andEnuy
Was growne into a hoope ? haf_ thou forgot her ?
.dr. No Sm
Pro. Thouhal_:wherewa_fll©born?fpeak.tellm¢:
.,dr. Sir, in ./lrgier.
Pr_,. Oh, was _he fo: I muff
Once in a moneth recount what thou haft bin,
Which thou forgetP_. This damn'd Witch 3yc_r,x
For mifchiefes manifold, and forcer!ca terrible
To enter humane hearing, from _r/Z_er
Thou know'ft was bandh'd :for one ti,i._g fhe did
They wold not take her hfe: Is not th|s true i' .de.l, Sir.
Pr_. Thisblew ey'dhag_ wash!thee b,oughtwith
And here was left by th' Saylors;thou my flaue, (child,
As thou reportft thy felfe, wts then her fexuanb
And for thou war aSpirit too delicate
To a&her earthy, andabhord command,,
Refuting her grand hefts, {hedid confine thee
By helpe ofher more potent Minifkrs,
And in heg mof_vnmittigable rage,
Into a clouen Pyne, wtti, in which rift
Imptifon'd, thou dtdfl painefully remaine
A dozen yeercs : within which fpace {he dfd,
And left thee there : wherethou didit vent thy groanes
As faf_as M_ll-wheeles flrike :Then was thi= lfland
(S aue for the Son, that he d_dlittour heere,
A fcckelld whelpe, hag-borne) not honour'd with
^ humane {hape.
.dr. Yes : C,M,_ her fonne.
Pr_. Dull thing, I fay fo : he, that C_/J_
Whom now I keepe in ktuice, thou belt know'fi
What torment I did finde thee in; thy grones
D_,I rnakewolues howle, and penetrate the b:eafls
Ot cute. aegry Bea_es; it was a torment
_

r.a

g.-

*.3

To lay vpor, the damn'd, which S]tm,A_e
CQuld not againc vndoe : it wu mine An,
When I aniu'd, and heard thee, that made gaFe
The Pyne, and let thee out.
.dr. I thanke thee Mhqer.
Pr,. If thou more murmur'ft_ ] witl rend anOal_e
And peg-thee in his knotty entrailes, till
Thou haft howrd away tw¢lu¢ winters.
Ar. Pardon, MaRer,
I wdl be correfpondent to command
^xlddoe my fpryting, gently.
I%. Doefo:andaftertwodaze_
I w;ll d|fcharge thee.
.,dr. That's my noble Marker.
What fhall I d_,r._fay what ?what {hallI doe ?
Fro. Goe make t hy felfehke a Nymph o'th' Sea,
Befubiec_ to no fight but rhmc_a_,t ci,l:e _nulfi_e
To eueryeye-ball else : gee _.ake:h_s_.Tr
And hithe[ come ;l'_.: gee hce_._.
With dz!i_enee
East.
Pro. Awake, deete ha, : awake, t:_ouhalt flept wall,
Awake.
A:r,r. Tl.e ,,, ange,_rs ,f :.>,,: _,_/,. ....
H_a_t_cfle mm,,
Pro. bleak-_t ,,tf: "..,,m, ,.r,t
Wee'll vtfit Cabby,, my tl==,e,v,},_.::,:
Ycel_s w km,te a,_'wc,e.
.M,r "I _sa __llainr5;r, I doe.or l_ue ",_;,_. e o;.
Pry. But as "t s
We cannot m_ffchm; : he _,o_m_kc ou_fire;
Fetch in our wood, and fecues m OtiS, es
That profit vs : What hoa : llaue : Cal_a_.
Thou Earth, thou • t_eake.
Cal. mtbi,. There', wood enough within.
Pro. Come tbrth | lay, there's ocher bufinesfor thee:
ComethoaTortoyhwhen?
E,t_rMr_dl/_e_w,ter.
Free apparition: my qheint ,drid_
NiCk.
Heat ke in throe care.
.dr. My Lord, it t'hallbe done.
F.x,r.
_ro. Tt_ou poyt0nous flaue, got by _ diuell hmffelfe
Vpoa thy wicked Dam ; come forth.
Enter C_l_,_.
C_l. As wicked de.e, as ere my mother brufl/d
s,Vith Rauens feather from vnwholefom¢ Fen
Drop on you both : A$outhwel_ blow on yee,
And bhfler you all ose.
Pro.For th,s be lure, to night thou {halt haue cramps,
Side.fhtches, that fl_allpen thy breath vp, Vrd,ins
Shall for that vafr ofmght,that they may worke
All exercife on thee : thou fl_alt be pinch'd
At thicke as hony-combe, each pinch more flinging
Then Bees that made'era.
C,d. I muff eat my dinner :
This Ifland s mine by Sycor,x my mother_
Which thou tak'ft from me: when thoucam'flfirf_
Thou flroak_ me,& made much of me: wouldl't glue me
Water with berries in't : and teach me how
To name the bigger Light, and how th eleffe
That burne by day,and night : andthen I lou'd thee
And Ihew'd thee all the qualities o oh"lfle,
The fre{h Springs,Brine.pits; barrenplace aml fertall,
Curs'd be | that did fo : All the Charmes
Of Sycor_x : Toades, Beetles, Butts hght on you ?
For I am all d,e Sublets that you bane,
Wh;ch fire was rain owne King - and hereyou fly-me
I,: th_s hard Roeke,whdcs you dec keepe from me
l he teft o'th' Ifland.
/'r_. Tl;ou
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pro. Thou m_fl lying flaiR"1
Wl_omfinpes/nay moue,notkin&_es:l haue'vs'dthee
(Frith as thou art)w_ch humaC_echre,and lodg'd thee
In m_neowne C_II, till thou didlt fceke to violet,:.

That the earthowes •] heare,cnow aboue the,
P,o. The fringed Curtaines of thine eye aduanco,
And fay what thou fec'fl yond.
A./a'a. What is't a Spirit?

The honor of my ¢hilde.
.
.
6_L Oh ho, oh ha, would t had,bone done: i
Thou didflpreucnt me, I had peope|'d elt_:
This/fie with C4ltb_:o
'
vl4irdl.Abhorred Slaue,
Which any ilfint ofgoodneffe'wik not take,
Being capable of all dl : I plttl'_d thee,
Tool paros tomake thee fpeak, taught thee each houre
One thing or other : when thou dtdlt not (Sauagc)
Know thine owne meaning ; but _'o61dlt gabble, hk'e
A thing moil brutifh, I endow d thy purpoleg
VV,th word= that made them knownesBut thy vild race
"l'ho thou dtdf{learn)had that m'r,wh,ch good natures
Could not abide to be with; therefore waft kh6u
Deferuedly confin'd into this Rocke, who hadlt
Deferu'd more then a prifon.
_'_!. You taught m_ Lang,,age,and my profit on't
I%I know ho'._"to curfc : the red-plague nd you
Jearl,n., me your language.
•
"
Profi l-la,_-{ecd,tatt_ce:
|-etch v_m ]'¢xxe_],and be qmcke thou're befl
To anfwcr oti_er bufincffc :lhrug'ff thou (M_licc)
If thou negle&t'_,or doff vnwdlmgly
V_hat I command, lle racke thee w_thoJ_lCr ampe%
Fdl all thy bones _vtth Aches, make thee rote,
That bealis Ihall tremble at thy dyn.
Ca/, No, t,_aythce,
I mutt ,,bey, lusArt _so fucn[pow r,
It _,,mld co_?troll,uy Dams god Setcbos_
_nd make a vafl'ade of him. •
pro. ',,ollaue,heuce
EvaCaL
E_,terF_rd,,a_,i&.qr,/,rz.'ct ;[.'ep/t_m_)'_n_tn,_.
.,4r_elSon_'...Comew_tatbe/et,,_0wGnds,
a::dthc_ t,d'_;, ,,_,3.
C'.t't7cdwb:,:)'c,'.,,._ue,a_,dlfft
thewddewanes:vtu/t:
Sp"r'Foottrtfe.ttl/beere, andthere, ,mdjweete
c
#hit [_c.tre
tl_ b_rthtn.
I,urti_e _d:iperfedly.
lf, t_k4,harI_f,bo_bw4mgb:tbsw4tcb.Doggc_b,wt_e,
b,wg-_.wa*¢b:
"
_r. Ha, z ,l_a lL,lbeare,tbe_ratneo_flr_ti*g_Tb'anttclere
cry cocf_adt_e.dowe.
For.Where fl_old this Mufick be? 1 th atre,or th earth?
It founds no more. and li,re it waytes vpon
_qomeGod "oth'lland, fittin_ on a bunko,
Weeping a_.qaine
the King my Fathers wratke.
This Mufk_e crept [ "mevponthe waters, '
Allaying both theft fury, andmy paffion
W, th _t'sfweet ayre: thence I haue followd it
(Or _t hath drawne me rather) but'tis gone.
No, it begins a_zaine.
"
_

Lord, how it lookes about: Bcleeue me firp
It carries a braue forme. But'tis a fpirit.
Pro. No wench0t eats,and lleeps, & hath fuch fcnfes
As we haue: ruth. This Gallant which thou feef_
Was in the wtacke : andbut hee's fomething flain'd
V_/,th greefe (that's beat,tees canker) _,mtght'f_ call him
A goodly peffon: hehath loft his felloc,'es_
And flrayes about to findc'em.
Af, r. I might call him
A thiJJg eL|trine, for nothing ntturall
I e_er t'-awfo Noble.
Pro. It got= on I fee
As my foule prompts it: Spit|brine fpint_lle free thee
Vvith,n two dayes f'orthis.
"F,,. MoR filre the Goddeffe •
(-)'__ horn "hefQayres attend.:Vouchfafe my ptsy'_
Mav know sfyou romaine vpon this lfland,:
ALlOt
that you will tbme good inflru&ion glut
How I may beare me heere : my prir_e requeff
,'V:'!nch I do left g_nounce_ is (Oyou wondtr) !t you bc Mayd, or no?
3:,r. No v¢ol_.er Sir,
-.
liter _er,amlv a biayd.
,. t, .. My l.anguage ? Heauens r
I am the ben of ti_enl that fpeake this fpeech_
Wet e [ but where 'tis fpoken.
,
fro. |low?thebel_?
. :
,,,
What wer't tl_ou iftheKing of2V'_fiuheardthee .a
For. A tingle thing, as ] am now,that wonders
"Fohcare thee fpeake of_,_/ct :,he do's heare me_ "
Audtharhedo's,l
weepe:my felfeamNap/_r
Who,withmineeyes
(neuer fmceat ¢bbe)beh¢ld
The King my Fatl_r wrack'r.
- -"
t._fir. Alacke, for mercy.
For. Yes faith,& all hisLords,'th_ Dukeot'_ga/,_
At_dhis braue fonne, being twaine.
:_
Pro. The Duke of A4d/mw
,. ; .
And h_smole brauer daughter, coul.dconttOlidl_.
.:
Ifnow'twere fit to do t :/it the firft fight .... ::-'.' They haue chang'd eyes : DelicataA_'ml,. ,' "iri."
:
Ilefettheefreeforthis.
AwordgoodSir,
..."
7; .
I feare you hauedone your ft4fe tome wrong;, _/¢_ordo,
3_,r. Why fpeakes my father fo vnR_atly ?This
Is the third man that ere I few: _'hefirt_
•;
That ere I figh'd for • patty mou©my father
..
Tobe enclin d myway ......
For. O, ifaV_rgin,
'- "
An,l your afro&ion not gone_orth_ ale mike y.op
The Q_ene of Napier.
P,o. Soft fir, one word more.
' -.,.
They are both in eythers pow'rs : But this f_if_ llalfiue's

/

" ""Olabi_la_,t,_ _orr_um_a_ :
T_[¢m'epe,m'le:that _re his e_er,
N_tbi_£ 4bm_ that d_tbf,_k,

'
'

•

Bmd_t&fa_f_rdjot.¢&_o_ "

Make
the prize
li__hh
word mote:
I i:harge thee
That thou
attefid
me-"One
Thou-do'fl
heere vfarpe
The name th_ow_f_ not, andhal_ put tiff fidfe , ,

] Vponthlslfland, as afpy, towha'R

• "t_'_'...

,, ' - I V.mmme,
theto,don'r.
, '
..........
Burthen: dang done.
,dl_.Thet's ambi_sill_ ¢10_l_dl llaf,l_h a _qml_k_
If the ill-fpirit ha_ thifa_e a hollf_
'
"
__

_'_'.
TheDittydo's
remtmbermx.dfi_I/'6f_"
:' Go_thing_i_o@_l_Ig'W_W:vL,] ._.
Thisisnornortdl_nflae%boen_found,
"
Pro. Followm_,'_:.roa_liv_,.
A'I
" ' .... ,, _u /'r;.
....
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b_. _m]ten_l,_4dmltbee'sa,Tnhot,,_oa_
,
Ile mm_zhy
nccke end f'eetetoge th_ t
Sea wuer lhalt thou drinket shy fo_d _all be
The frclh-brooke Muf['els,wither d r,oo_s, tad huskes
Wherein the Amme cradled. Follow.
..
•'
Fo'. Ho_
.'I_ :efi_ Cuch
encemioment,till
_.Mineemmy ha'smorepow'r.
:
Hedro,.
_is rb_wdj_owm,_i[.
M/r_, 0 &ere Father,
Make not teo.rafh a triall of him, for
Hoe's gentle,and not feaffulL
: Prof. Wh_t I fay,
i"My foote my Tutor ?Put thy fword vp Traitor,
Who mak'i a_ew,but dar'i_not flrike:thy confclence
Is fo poffei with guilt : Come,from thy ward,
For I canhe,re difarme thee with this tickc,
And makethy weapon drop.
_._,ra. Befecch you Father.
/Pr_. Hence : hang not on my garments.
.Merit. Sir haue pity_
Hebe his futcty,
Pr,fi Silence :(_neword more
Shall makeme ehid_ thee, if not hatethee :What,
An 8duocate for an Impolor ? Hufh ..
Thou think't there is no more fuch/_apes as he,
(Hauing fecnc but him and Cdd,aw:) Foohfh wenchj
To th'moi ofmenj this is a Cdd,_,_
And they tohim me Angels.
t.M#_ Myaff-e_ions
Arc then moil humble: I haueno ambition
Tofee agoodllermsn.
Pvef. Come on, obey t
Thy lqeruesarein their Infancytgahw.
And h_ no,vigour ia them.
Fee, Setheyaret
t]
My fpkits, as in, drtame, me all hotrod vp,
"
My Fathers loffe, the weakneffe which ! feele,
The wrackeofall myfriends, nor this martsducats,
To whom I am fubdude.are but ligh t to me,
Might I but through my prifoa once a day
Behold thi_ Mayd :all _omera ¢lfe o'th'Etrth
Let liberty mal[e vfe of: fpacc re.ugh
Ehue I in fuch aprifon.
Pr,f. It work, s: Come m.
Thou haft done well, tim:Ar_l: follow m%
Htrke what thou elfe [hairdo met.
_r/ra. Be.fearer.re,"
My Fathers ofabetter nature(3ir)
Then he appearesby fpeech : thinis yaW.need
Which now tame from him.
Frail Thou _hslt be as free
As mountaine windes ; but themczaOay do
All points .fray command.
t,dtw0. To th'fyllable,
Pr_ Come follow : fpeak¢nat f_ him.
2_x,w_r.
...........

Aftm Suundus. Scoenarim.
--

Ismuchbeyondourloffc;omhincd',n_
Is c¢_anoa, eu_y _y, fame Saylms wil_
The Maflcn of rome Merchanh andthe Merchant
• Haue iuf_ourThaune of woes But for the milzde,
(I meane ourprefemation) few Inmillions
Can fpeake like va: then wifely (goodSk)weigh
Ourforrow, with ourcomfort,
.A&af. Prethee peace.
• S_. He receiuescomfort like cold pom:dge_
.dwt. The Vifitor will not glue him ore Co,
Se_;. Looke, hat's winding vp the watch ofhb wltj
By and by it will flrike.
3C,,,. S_r.
Srb. One :Tell.
G,s. When euery greefe is entertaLnd,
That's offer'd comes to th'entertainer.
Seb. A dollor.
Go,. Dolour comes co him indeed.you haue fpokea
truer then you purpos'd.
Set. You hauetaken it wtfeher then I meant you
fhoald.
c;,,,. Therefore my Lord.
d,,t. Fie, what afpend.thrtft is hoof his tongue.
_lo,. 1pre-thee fpaJe.
Go.. Well, I haue done : But yet
So/;. He _tll be talk,ng.
.d,,r. _6,t.c h, of he,or Adrian,fora good wager,
Firf_begins t_ crow ?
Sub. The old Coeke.
.Ant. TheCockrell.
S_b. D oz_e: The wager ?
.d,_r. A Laughter.
Sd,. A match.
.ddr. Th )t,gh this IQtnd feeme to be dcfen.
$_b. Ha, ha, ha,
,,,at. So: you'rpaid.
.,4dr. Vnmhabaable, and almoi inscceffible.
$_b Yet
1dr. Yet
.,4.t. He could not miffe't.
ddr. ]t ,nuf_needs be offubtle, tender_and delicate
temperance.
A.t. Tempera,ca was a delicate wench.
Ssb. I,and a rubric, as he moil learnedly deliuer'd.
.Adr. The ayre breathes vpon vs here mot_fweedy.
So6. Asif it had Lungs, and rotten ones.
e.,_r. Or, as 'twerepeffum'd by aFen.
G,_. Heere is euery thing aduantageous to life.
e.,4,.. True, faue metrics coline.
S¢_. Of that there's none, or little.
G,,_. How lufh andlu_y the graffel_okes ?
How greene ?
.d_t. The ground indeedis tawny,
$_b. With an eye of greene iu't.
vf,,. He miffes not much.
$d,. No ; he doth but mtfhkc the truth totally.
Gin. But the raritty of it is_ which is indeed"alm_
beyond credit.

^,m,ny..,h,,.W,a,.,.

G,*.That our Gamamubeiq_as the_ wert)dreucht
in the Sea, hold notwklkqmd_g their fieflmdre ataJ

....
£eur A/.,,/;,$,4_/,w,

"
,

' -

glares

Am_,.,._.. Co,..d., AgaVe,

Go,,_.Screechyou Sir,be merry;7cmka_ catffe,
(:_o.n*_ we all) ofioy ; fi, ro_r efcqm

s bcL_

rather

8K'w d_de

_¢n

_dd

With

f_

water.
' itnotfsyhslym ?
$,_. I, ot very _y
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G". Methinkesourgarments_renow as frcfl, as
wheaweputthcmonfitt_inAffricke, atthema_riage
of the ktngs faire daughter Cldrr_t to the king of T_as.
Sd;. q'was a fweet marriage,andwe prolper well m
aur returne.
_dr,. Tuk was neuer grac'd before with fueh a Paragon to their Q_eene. '
_.
Not Ante widdow D/ab'stime.
.d_r. WidowP/_ pox o'that: how came that Widdowin?WiddowDa/e!
Se_. What ifhe had laid Widdo_er t._e_u too ?
Good Lord, how you take tt ?
Aries. Widdow Du/bfatd'y_u?Youmake me fludy
of that : She was ofC,wtbage, not of Tuu.
Gw*. "I-hit7"_/t S,r was C,rtbage.
.ddrl. C4rtbdge?
6on. I aft*re you Carthage.
Ant. t{ts word is more then the miraculous Harpe.
Sob. He hath, a**'dthe wall,and houfe, too.
.,4or.What mlpofstble matter wd he make eal'y next?
Seb. I thmkehce wdl catty thlslflandhomem
his
pocket,and glue it }uslonne for anApple.
.,4Mr.Aud for, rag the kernels oflt mtheSea, bring
forth more lflat_ds.
Gon. I.
.,4_.t. Why in good time.
Gun. Sir,we were talkit_g, that our garments feeme
nowasfrefl_asx_henw'ewc_eatT_nuat
the marnagc
ofyour daughter, x_ho is now Q_ce,_e.
.Int. And the rarefl that ere came there,
Sob. Bate(lbe(ee.hy'm)
wtddow'D_d_.
/¢,t. 0 Wt _5,,wD:d: ? I, W,dOow D_do.
c .. l;,_-tS, mydoubletatfieflaa* thefitfldsy I
otc .t ¢ I meant m a for t.
.,int. "l'ha: fort was moll fi{h'd for.
Con. Whc,a I wore it at).our daughters marriage.
./llo_.Youctamthefewordsintommee:res,agamf_
the flomacke of my fenti:: would ! had neuer
Married my dau[,.ht_r theie : For comming thence
Mv f(_nt_eis loll ant] rm my rate) fhe too,
_,Vi_ois (o f._rrefrom Ita& rcn,c,,ed,
I t,c'_eag_e fhall _eeher :O thou mitre l,,'i_e
r_cA'_p/esand of_._!dla,.e,what ltrange lifh
Hath made hti mealc or:thee ?
F,a,, Sit he may hue,
; i'a.. ;,_,nbeate the furges vnder him,
A,_: _,c:cvi" :'.their backes ; he trod the water
Whole e:m.::y he flung afide :and broiled
The fargo mof__\'.olne that met h,m : his bold head
'Bout the eoP.tentious wauei ne kept. and oared
Htmfelfe with hl_ good armcs m hay flroke
To th'{hore ; that ore hit _.aue-wotne bails bo_ed
As flooping to releeue tan : I not doubt
lie cameahue to Land.
M/on. No, no, hoe's gone.
Sd'. Sir you may thank your felf¢ for this great loffe,
That "_'oul_tnot bletYeour Europe v,lth your daughteq
But rather Ioofe her to an Affrican,
Where fhe at leafl, is banifh'd from your eye,
Who hath caufe to wet the greefe on't.
,,,lion. Fee-thee peace,
Srb. You were kneel'd too, Ik imponun'd otherwife
l_y all ofvs: and the fake foule her felfe
Waigh'd betweene loathneffe, and obedience, at

Thefauk, yourowne.
Mls_. Soisthedect'fioth'loffc.
Go,,. My Lord$¢b.,fluzn,
The truthyou fpeake doth lacke tome gentlenefl_.
And time to fpeake it in ".you rub the fore,
When you fhould brag the plaifler.
Seb. Very well.
ANt. And moil Chirurgconly,
Gon. It is foule weather in vs all,good Sir,
When you are cloudy.
Seb. Fowleweather?
..4nt. Veryfoule.
Go,. H_d I plantation oftlus Ifle my Lord.
Mot. Hee'd fow't with Nettle-lkcd.
.';'eL Ordockes, or Mallo,_es.
Os. And were the Kmg on't,_hat vv-t,ld I do ?
Seb. Scape being drunke, for want ot %V,ne.
Go,f. l'th'Commonwealth I would (by contrartes)
Execute all thmgs : For no kinde o! Tralficke
Would I aem,t : No name of Magiflrate:
l.ettcrs fbould not be knowne :Riches, pouerty,
findvfeoffcrulce, nol_e:Contra&,Succefsion_
Borne, bound of Land, Tdth.Vmeyard none ;
No vfeofMettalI,Corne, oL _¥ine_or O)leNo oecupatmn, all men idle, all :
And Women too, but innocent andpure:
No Souera_gnty.
Srb. Yet he vvouid be King on'r.
..,t_t. The latter end of his Common-wealth forgets
the begin,ring.
6o,,. LII things in common Nature flaould produce
W_tbout fweat ot endeuour : Treafon, fellony,
Swo_d,Pike, Knlfi:,Gun, orneedeofanyEngine
V,'ouht I not haue : but Nature fhould bring forth
Oftt o_ne kinde, all foyzon,all abundance
To feed nayinnocent people.
S,b, No marry'ng'mong his l'uble_qst
.Arm. None (man) all idle ; Whores and kaaues,
q.n. I _,ould vs ith fuchperfe6tion gouerne Sis :
"I'Extoll the Golden Age.
Scb. 'Saue his Maiefly.
.,4nt.Longliue G_r._l,.
G-n. And do you matke me, Sit ?
(me.
.,4,'_. Pro-thee no mote: thou doff talke nothing to
Go,. I do _'_ell beleeue your Highneff_, and did it
to,n_rufler occafioa to theft Gentlemen, who are of
fu_h fee,fibreand nimble Lungs, that they alwayes vfe
to la,,gh at _aothing.
.i_r. 'T_,as you vve laugh'd at.
Go,. Who,in this kind of merry foohng am nothmg
to ).._u: fo you may contmu%and laugh at nothmg ftill.
4or. _,_rhata blow was there g_uea ?
Sob. And it had not faint fiat-long.
¢;o_.You a,e Gentlemen ofbraue mortal: yorewould
hft the Mo,_ac out ofhe_ fpheare, ifiq,¢ would contmue
in xtflue v-tokes ,_'vithoutchangi,g
Erter _ri_flpl_r3mgfolemn__/Tck.e.
Seb. We would fo,and then go a Bat-fo'_lmg.
.,4nt. N_y good my Lord,be not angry.
Go,. No I warrant yon, I vvdl not aduenture my
difcretion fo weakly _Well _ou laugh me aflecpe, for l
am very heau_t.
.dot. Go fleepe, and heart vs.
.lion. What, all fo foone afleepe?I wifh mineey_
Would(with themfelues) {hut vp my thoughts_

Vi_hfi
i-chend
o'th'be,me lhould
bow; _e haue loft (fun,
your
I tare
for euer:M_gu_e
and N_h,_aue
/do widdowe_ in them of this bufinelTemaking,
Then _e bring men to comfort them:

l finde
areincl_n'dto
Sob. they
Pleafe
you Sir, do fo.
Do not omit the heauy offer of it :
It fildeme vifits forrow_when _tdoth,it is a Comforter.
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While 7on take youlrrefl#nd wi_h yore fafety.
Can haue _ note, vnleffe the 8an _
{aofla,
'
.d/_ Thaake you : Wondrous heir.
" The Man i th Moene'a too flow,t/ll aew-bea_ ehirlalm
Sdw Whatatlrangedrowfinespoffefft_them..'
Berough_andRazor.ab_::_hethatfmmwhem
..
.A_t. It isle quaIs(y o'th'Clymate.
We all were fea-fwallow d, though rome calt againej ..
8r_. Why
,
,.
""
(And by that de,Riny) ¢_l_erfonmem a_,
_
'
Doth it not then ore',eTe.lids finke ?I finde
Whereof, what s pail is Prologue; whatto come
Not my felfe difpos d _o.fleeg.
la yours, and my difcharge.
.A,t. Nor I, my fpirits are nimble; : ,
8_. What iluffe is this ?How fay you ?
They fell togetheraU, as b}, confent _
•
'Tis trve my brothers daughter°s _ene
often,
They &opt, as by a Thumt_r.flroke. what might
So is fhe heyre of 2g,?/es,'tWixt which Regions
Worthy Se&u'tu_?O, what thight ?no mort :
There is fome fpace.
.
And yet, me thinkes I fee it in cityface,
.dst. A fpace, whofeea'ry cubit
What thou/hould'fi be: d_'occafion fpeaks thee_ and
Seemes to cry out, how (hall that Cl,u./I,e//
My _ong imagination fee's a Crownc
Meafure vs backe to 1V'_les?keepe in Tmn_,
Dropping vpon thy head.
..
And let ScbaflJ_ wake. Say, this were deat,h
$c_. Wlgtt_ art thou waldng ?
That now hath feiz'd them, why they were no worfe
Mnr. Do you not heare me,lpeake ? ,
Then now they are : There be that can rule Naples,
5t5. I do, and furely
As well as he that fleepes: Lords, tha_canprate
.It is a (leepy Language ; andthou fpeak'il
As amFly, and vnnecefl_rfly
Out ofthy fleepe: What is it thou didil fay.>
As this Gon,.4//o: I my felfe could make
This is a ilrange repofe, to be afleepe
A Chough ofas deepe chat : O, that you bore
With eyeswide open:-fianding, fpeaking,mouing :
The mindethat I do; what afleepe were this
And yet fo fail a_eepe.
For your aduancement ?Do you vn<tedL,nd me .>
A_t. Noble Scbafl_a,,
Se_. Me thinkes I do.
Thou let'il thy fortune fleepe : die rather : wink'fi
.Ant. And how do's your content
Whiles thou'art waking.
Tender your owne good fortune ?
S_. Thou do fig',ore diflin&ly,
Seb. i remember
There's mean,ng in thy fnore_.
You d,d fupplant your Brod_et Profpero.
.Ant. I am more ferious then my cuftom_ : )'ou
,d,_t. True :
Muff be fo too, if heed me : which to do,
, And looke how well my Garments fit vpr,, me
Treblalesthee o're.
Much feater then before : My Brothers feruants
,$'_b. Well :'I am flanding water."
Were then my Fellowes, now they art my men.
.A_t. lie teach you how to flow.
Se6. But for your confcience.
8_b. Do fa :to ebbe
Ant. I Sir : where lies that ? If't_ere a kybe
Her,edit.gaySloth inf_u&s me.
'Twould put me to my fl,pper : But I feele not
.A_t...O !
Th_s Deity m my bofome :'Twent:e confciences
If'you but knew bow you the purpofe cherifl_
That fland 'c,,_'_xtme, a_,! '_,gd_une, cand_cdbe they,
Whileg thus'you mocke it : how in flrippi_g ,t
And melt e_e they ,nollel! : Heere lies your Brother,
You more inuefi it : ebbing men, indeed
No better then the earth he lies vpon,
(Moil ofteu) do fo-neere the bottome run
Ifhe were tMt **fi,chnow hee's like (that's dead):
By their owne feare, or floth.
Whom I w_th this obedient fieele (three inches of it)
Ssb. 'pre-thee fayon_
:
Can lay to bed for euer : whiles you doingthus_
The feting ofthme eye, andcheeke proclaime
T,, the perpetuall _Jnke for aye might put
A matter from thee ; and a birth, tndeed_,
Th,s ancient morfell : this Sir Prudence, who
Which throwes tl_ec_muchto yeeld.
Should not vpbraid our courfe : for all the reft
Am_ 'Ihus Sir :
' '
They'l take fuggeil_on, as aCat laps milke_
Although this Lord ofweake remembran(_ei this
They" teU the clocke, to any bufineffe that
Who/hall be of as little memory
We fayJbefitsthe houre.
When he is earth'd.,hath here almoff perl_waded
S_. Thy eafe, deere Friend
(For bee s aSpiritofperfwafion, onely
Shall be my prefident : As thou got'il A_lig_e,
Profefl'es to perfv_ade_the King his fonne'sahue,
I le come by Ndpl¢s: Draw thv fword, one fla'oke
'Tis as impofsible that bee', vndrown'd,_ Shall flea thee from the uibutewhich thou paiefl0
As he that fleepes heere sfwims.
And I the King/hall loue thee.
8_. Ihaue no hope
;
. ,-"
._t. Draw together :
That bee's vndrown'd.
••
And when I rearemyhzad, do yon the like
.A_,r. O, out of that no hope,
To fallit on Go_z.do.
What _eat hope baue you? No hope tht_ way_ Is
$,'5. O, but one word,

:_
.!
i

Another way fo high a hope, that euen'
.,
E_tcr Ari¢tl_ith t-_ficl'l_a_d,_o_g,
Ambition, cannot pierce a winke beyond
/Ar/d. My _iler through his Art forefees _hedanger
But doubt difcouery there, Willyou g_antwith me
That you (his friend)arein, and fendsme forth
"[ hat Fer_._dis drown'&
(For ells hiaproic_ dies)to keepe themliuing.
Seb. He's gone.
"
_
._ $mgs_Gm_..doesear_.
,,Int.
Thentell
me,who's
thenextbelie
ol_'V'_)/_
?
_,m./_f_//e,
'
_eb Clan_ell.
'

_,!,_r..SI,ethat is Q_eene ofT_k

: fhe that dwels
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G_. Now, good Angels prtfemcthe ring.
.A/o. Why how now hoa;swske2why are 7on d;awn?
Whereforethit gbaflly iodkiag?
G,_. What's the matter ¢
$_. Whilesweflnodbete fecerlngyottgrepofe,
(Euen now) we heard a heUow buff[ of bellowing
Like Buls, or rather Lyons, dial'snot ,wakeyou f,
It flrooke mine care muff texribly,

be.aftthere, makes a man : when they will not glue •
doit to r¢licue• lame Begger,they will lay out ten to f_
:tdcad la_i,m: Leg'd likq/a man; end his F'maes like
Armes: warme o my troth t I doe now let loofe my opinion; beld it no longer ; this•snuff{h, but anlfhnder, that hath la_elyfuffered by a Thunderbolt: Alas,
the fLarn_ is come ursine : my bef_way is to creep¢
der his Gabcrdhlc : there is no other {heifer beret.

_//,. I heard nothing,
.d,t, O, swat adin to flight aMonflcrs eare;
To make an earthquake : lure it was the roare
Of a whole heard of Lyons.
.,4I,. Heard you th IsG,,_M, ?
Gun. Vpon mi,_eho.mur,Sir, I heard a humming,
(/_,d that a lira, ge oqc too) which did awake me :
; fl_ak'dyou Sir,a'_d, rldc : as mine eye, oi,end,
J Gw tEcir weapon_ drawne : there was a noyfe,
"1hat's verily : Ms beCLwe •had vpon our guardi
Or that we quit this place : let's draw our weapons.
Als. Lead offthls ground & let's make thither fearch
For my poore fonne.
Gan. Heaue_s kecpe hi_ flora there Beat's :
For he is fi_reCthlfland.
_¢h. Lead away.
(done.
Mr:e_l. Pro_¢ro my Lord, {hall know what I hsue
So (King)roe rarelyon to locke thy Son.
Exeunt.

bout : Mifety acquaints • man with _ange bedfellowes: I will here f_owd till tin: drugget oftl_ flet'mz
beFalL
Esttr St_t,_ fimXm_f
_.
St,. Ij1_u_rtrsfe_,tofraj
_urtt_,dll _e _l_rt.
This is a very fcuruy tune to ring at • roans
Funeral1: well, here's my com_ort.
'Dr_/:tt.
. $i_s. T_ M,,fla,,tbe,S_v_,_b¢
B_#./'_
_ I;
Tb_Gm_.r,_dt_
t._t#
L_dM_l,M_,m_l¢.Ahf,m'i,m_ult.h_,fa'..d_
B_ _o,_.fwcm dfirgme.
F_rfb# bada t_gaW i_itb a ta)Z)
mo, lAcry ta , S_i/_rf,t i_D,f:
Sbelo_'_l_,r tb¢fi_m'_fTomtr.fPttt_,
Tet_T_,lormigbtfcr_tdoll_rmlt_mqb_,tiditd_,
7hentoSe_ B_yt,,_mdlahrrl_lumg.
This ,s a fcuruy tune too;
But here's my comfon.
,_i,_z.
Cal. Doe not tormentme_oh.
Ste. What's the mattes

.su
wed..,l,here)
Doe you put trickes vpoa's with Sahts_J,

E_terCalibsn, w,b,_b_rtloen_flFoo_(a*'3fl*f
Tlmnder h,ad )
CaL All the mfec"tionsthat the Sunne ruckus vp
From Bogs,Fens, Flats, on Profeerfall,and make him
By ynch-mea!e a&feafe : h,s Sprats heare me,
A,_dyet I needes muf_curfe.But they'll nor p,nch,
Fright me with Vrchyn-{hewes,pitch me i'th re,re,
Nor lead me like afire-brand, in the darke
Out of my way, vnlcffe he bld'em ; but
For euery trifle, are they let vpon me,
t.
Sometime hke Apes,that moo and ,hatter at me,
And after bite me : then like Hedg-hogs.wh,¢h
Lye tumbling in my bare-foote way, and mount
Their pricksat my foot-fall : fomeume am I
All wound with Adder,,who wah cloaca tongues

['

i

newe_ po_e.lohn:
a flrsnge _:
were I in K_/mtd
now(as onceI was) and had but this
fiih painted; not
a heliday.foole tha-rebut would sine a pee¢e of fduer:
there, would this Monfler, make s man: any flrtnge

Jf'_Lafi3g0s_
a cw,,
_./hu_crmdbewmtt.
.,_a,Jb4,-w_t.
Then let vt bothb¢ fodalne,

Sc naSccunda.

)

I

Tem/./L
_t,

?

i

tad Men of
Inde_ ha? I haue nor fcap'd drowning, to be afeard
now ofyour route legges: for it hath bm fakl I as _o.
per aman ss euer were on foure legs, cannot make him
glue ground: _ it {hall be faid fo agnise) whik_,_pb_ breathes at noflrilt.
Cal. Thegpidr tormen_ me :oh.
Sty. This is rome Monf}er ofthe lfle,wkh route leg,;
who hath got (asl rake it) an Ague : where the d_iuell
fl,ould he learne our language i_I will glut him rome reliefe flit be but for that :ifI can recouer him,tad ke_p¢
htm tame, and get to N_ples wkhathim, he'_ • Pro.
feat for any Emperour that euer trod on lgettet-lrt.
thor.
CM. Doe not torment me "_rethee: l'le bring m_
wood home failer.
$t_. He's inhis fit now; and doe's nat tl_e after the
wifeI}; hoe fhall tafle of my Bottle: if bee haul mutt
drunke wine afore, tt will roe nect¢ to lemoue h_ Fa •

Doe hiffe me into madneffe : Lo,now Lo,
E,ta,
HerecomesaSpiritofhis,andtotormentme
?r_od_.
• • wood m flowly. • I'le fall flah
Foz bnngmg
Perchance he will not mi nde me.
TeL Here's neither bufh, nor_hrubto beare off any

ifI can _cout'r him.,andketpe him tame, I will not take
toom_hfmhim,
heclhallpayfor him that hath him,
and that formally.
C_/. Tboa do'It me yet but little hurt ; thou wik 1,non, llmewk I_/thy ti_bliag _Now/_fprw_rke,

_eather. at all : tad another Storme brewing, Ihear_ it
ring itl_ winde: yond fame blacke cloud, yond huge
one, lookes like a foulebumbagd that would lhed his
licquor: ifit (hould thunder, as it did before, I ktmw
notwhereto hide myheads yend fanut doudcmmot
cboofe but hll by paile-ful_. What h.au_we here,a man,
or•filh?deadoraliuel •fi{h, heefindalike • li{hs•

vpon thee.
",. $tt. Cane en yew wt_ t Olmn_owt mou_:
is dust which will gia¢ hnlptqp to Too Cl!8 epeayma'
mouths tbiawlll _l_ke_,{_t_tltt__,t_,|,latLtdl)_uul
thstfouad_: yettamm¢ tdlwhe l)_1¢ from/!I opa
your cha¢l
_I, ] _eaTIdlalo_thatv_

a_i_m and fifl_-Ii_efmdl_.akindeof,notof the
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But hee is dround; and there ate diuds;:
Ode,
fend me.
5re. FoureleggesandtwovoyceJ;
a moAdeltctte
MonAer : hi, forward voy_ no_ b to fpeake well of
his friend;his b(u:kwardvoice,is to v_er foule fpeeches,
andre detra_ : afar tbew'ic_iaa_rbotdewillrecouer
him,, I will belpe his A_,: "COme: Amen," I will
poure fame in thy other math.
' "
Tri. Stepb_.
' Sti. Doth thy other mouth call me ? Mercy,mercy:
'Thisisadiuell, andnoMonfter:
Iwillleaue him, I
haue no'long Spoone.
Trl, $_t**:
ifthoubee_Sr?/_m,,touehme,
and
fpeake to me :"for | amTrino,lo; be not afeard) thy
good friend 7yt,c_.t0.
St,. Ifthoubee'flTri,_c_o:
come roar•h: Hepull
thee by the Idler legges : if any be Trracslo', legges,
there'•hey:
Thou art veryTr/x_
indeede: how
cam'ft thou to be the fiege of this Moone-calfe/ Can
he vent T'rbwalo's ?
_k/. ]t_kehimtobekil'dwitharhunder,.Arok;but
at•thou not dround Sttpba, o: I hope now thou art
notdround: IstheStormeoner-blownef
] hid mee
vnder the dead Moone-C.*lfes Gaberdine, for feare of
the Star,no : And art thou liuingSte?ba,o ? 0 Stepbauo,
two Ne,qa)litdnesfcap'd ?
8r¢. 'Prethee doe not turne me about, my .qomacke
is not conflant.
Cal. Thefa be fine things)and if they be not !_rig_lts:
that's abraue God) aad be•tea Celefhall liquor _ 1 _x,ill
kneele to him.
St,. How did'fi thou fcape ?
How ,'am'f_thou hither ?
5weare by this Bottle how thou cam'fi hither : I efc.,p'd
vpon a B_)t of' Sacke,. which the Saylors heaued o'reboor(l, by this Bottle which I made of the burke of
a Tree) w'_th[mi_e.owne hands) fiacel was carl a'-

.

I

i
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Ca/. Ilekiffethyfoot.]lefwearemyfelfethySubic_Sic. Come on then : dowrmtnd fweare.
Tri. Iihtlllaughmy
feltetodeathatthitpuppi.headed Mont_:r_ • moil fertile Meatier : I could finde in
my heart to be•to him.
Str. Come, kiffe,
c
Tri. ButthatthepnomMonAer'sindrinke:
An abhominable M onl_er.
C,d. Fie fhew theethe belt Springs : Fie pluckethee
Berries: l"lefilhforthee;
tnd get thee wood enougih
AphguevpontheTyrantthatIferue;
He beare him no more Sticker, but follow thee, thou
wondrous ma.n.
Tri. AmoArediculousMonfter,tomakeawondcrof
apoore dru,_kard.
Ca/. l 'prethee let me bring thee where Craba grow;
aad I with my long nayles will dlgge thee pig-nuts;
i'how _hcea [ayesnelt, and inftru& thee howto fnare
the nimble M_rmazet : l'le bring thee to clul_ng
Philbnts, and lbmeumes l'le get thee young St•reels
tiomtheRocke:
W:Atthou goewithmet
Ste. Ipre'theenow lead•he may without anymore
talkil_g. 7r:aculo, theKing, and all our companyelfe
bcm_ <homed, _cc will inherit here : Here ; bearc my
Bottle. Fellow irmc,lo ; _x'e'llfill h,m by and by agame.
C,.hban S,_gs d; ,_l_nl.y_
Farewell MaI:tr ; fare_,,e!l, farewell.
7_,. Ah,>_'hngMoufier:adrunkenMonfler.
ca/, No _e,a,'rJ I/e _,/abe/orfi/_,.,
Nor fetch mfi'_:,,_, at rtqu# ,.g ,
Nar fcrapetrsncbertug,nor wafbdr(h.
_an' bow _*,ca/yban
Ha* a newA{_fler,._et, ,_w/lean.
Freedome.h,gh-day,high-dayfreedome,fiecdome
highday, freedome.
auto. Obrau¢Monfler; lead the way.
Fx¢#,#.

i_£tore,

C_';'t'le fweare,_pot_hat Bottle) to be th.ytrue fi_bi¢_q, for the liquor is not earthly.
$). Heere: t_ eare then how tEou efcap'dA.
' Tri. Swomathore(man)hkeaDucke:
I coal, vim
like _Dekl_¢ i'le be fworne.
.
" St.*'. Here, k)lfe the Booke.
Th_ghJ_ucanR fwim hke a Ducke) thoo art made
l_l_oo_.
.T_t. O_t_l_,ha'Aanymoreofrhis?

E_tw F_r_
(l_uri_g a L_g.)
For.There be fame Sports are painfull;& their labor
Deligh_ in them let off:Some kindes ofbal_neffe

._ts. Thewhole Bat (man) my Ccl!ar is in a rocke
by _,i'ea-I_le_w_'e my Wine is hid.
How aow ldoome-C.a!fe,bow do s thiiw Ague ?
• _M_, I-la'i_Ithounot drop• from heauen ?
8_$. Out o'th Moone I doe •flute thee. I was the
Mla ith" Moone,when time was.
.
C_ lhaue feenetheeiaher: and I doe adore thee :
MyMifltis {hew'd me thee,and thy Dog,rod thy BuSh.
$t¢. Come, f_vearetothat: kifetheBooke:
I will
fufedt[hit anon with_ew Contents : Swute. _
Tri. By this good fight, thisisaveryfhaUowMono
_er.t lafeard of him? avery weake Mantlet:
.
Tht Mumith' Mo4a_e?
,
Amoft poore creadulous MonFteg:
Wall d_a_,aeMantlet, i_'good,footh.
'
- f_M. lie thew thee euery fe_tdl ynch'oth|flmd: and
Swill kiffe thy foote : I prethee be my o_d.
.
Tr/. By•hi•light, ah/ofl:_pe__,,ksn, and dnmken
Mantlet, when's god') aflee_ he ll robhis Bottle. '

Are nobly vndergon ; and moil poore matters
Point to rich ends: this my me•no Taske
Would be as heauy to me, as odio).s, but
The Miflrit which I ferue, quickensmhat's dead,
Ar,d makes my labours)pie•fares : 0 She is
Ten time, mort gentle, then her Father's crabbed;
And he'• compos'd ofharflaneffe. Imuftremoue
Some thoufands of thefe Logs, and pile them vp,
Vponaforeiniun&ion;
myfweetMiflris
Weepes when fhe fees me worke, & fa_e.t,fuch bafenes
HadneuerhkeExeeutor: Iforget:
But thefe fweet thoughts,doeetamrefrdh my labours,
MoA bafie left, when I dee it.
Emir _,/n-_u_
¢.._/r. Alas, now pray you
m4 Pro_a'ro.
Worke not fo hard: I would the lighmiag had
Burnt _ thofe Log, that ym at©enioynd to pile:
Pray let it downe, and rt_ymt: .when this bum_
'T_'_tllweepeforhtuingwcariedyou:myFather
lshardatfludy; praylmwr_yo_felfe,
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Fe,. 0 moil dcere Mlltrl_
Oft .4.0molt _are affe&ions : heauen, taint grace
I t ._Sun _,,11let before I fhall dtfcharge
On tliat winch breeds betweene 'era.
t%,'hatI mu{t flr,ue to do.
/'at. YVherefore weepe you ?
._,',r. lfyou'l fit do wne
_M,r. At mine vnwotthineffe, that dare not offer
l.c beateyour Logges the _hile: pray glue r_e that,
VVhat I defire to giue; and mudlleffe take
lie carry it to the pde.
VVhat I thall die to re'ant : But this is trithng,
rer. No prec:ous Creature,
And all the more It feekes to hide it felfe,
1had rather,cracke my finewes, betake my.burke,
The b,,,o,--._r,_,
b,tlke it fhe_es.Hence bafhfull cunning,
"Ihen you fhould fuch d,flmnot rude* got,
And t,rompt me plaine and holy innocence.
*.V_fleI l_chzy by.
,
I am your wife, fl you will marne me ;
.Ata'. It would beco:,ae me
lfnot, lle die your maid : to be your fellow
As well as it do's you; and I fhould do ir
."You ,nay deme me, but lie be )'our feruant
x_,Lti_n,ud_ more eafe: for my good x_dl l_to it.
VV hether you will or no.
A:,I yours it is againit,
t'¢r. My Miflrls (deerefl)
Ira. Poore worme thou art infe_ted0
And I thus humble cute.
This vifitatior, fhewes it.
.4hr. My husband then ?
_'_!_r. _ u,_ looke _.eatdy.
Fee. 1, with a heart as willing
l'cr. No, nobleMdh',s,'t,sfrefl_
morning with me
Asbondageereoffreedome:hcere'smyhand.
_Vl,ct_ you .,re by at night : I do befcech vou
n,_,r. A_d mine, w,_h my heart m't;aud now farewel
( ),re!ely, that I tm_,ht fe_,ttin my prayers,
Ttll hah'e an h,.u:e hence.
What is )'our name ?
Fee. A thoul-nd, tb.oufand,
fv,,' .r.
._.ttr. _Itrand,:, 0 my Father,
F,':. S,, _lad ofttu_ a_they I csnnot be,
I haue broke ) our heft to fay (o,
\Who alc l,_rl,rlz'd w;th _11; but my tc,,,),_i0g
/_o-. Admlr'd A.hr,:,da,
At :_o,'.un,, c_u be more : lie to my booke,
]:_deede the tep of Admiration, worth
| or vet ere Ih+_pcrt,me. muff 1peiforme
.
What's deereft to the world : fidl mal;y a Lady
Mu_'h buiineff¢ appertaining.
E..':,,
I haue ey'd with bef'tr6gard, and many a t.ne
Th'h_rmonv _:ftheir tot_gues, hath into bondage
)
Brought tn_,too diligent ea, e : for leucrall vcrtue,
i"
tlaue lhk'd fi:uerall women, neucr auy
SC_?lfl
VVM_ fo full fouIe, but rome defeO m her
D,d quarrell _,;ttl_the noblefi grace fl_eo_,/d,
_.
And put it to the lode. But you, 0 you,
Soprefer, and fo pcetlefl'e, a_c ctea:ed
E,atr Cahba_,S_epb,no,_d Trmc_lo.
Ofeuerte Creatures Deft.
,ti, r. I do _mtknow
See. Tell not me, when the But _sout we _'_11drmke
One of my re, e ; no womans l'ace remember,
water, not a drop before ; _hercfo_e beaie rib & bootd
Saue fron'_mv glahe, mmeox_ne
Nor haue I frc'_,e
era' Seruant Mo,tier, drmke io |r,e.
More that I may call mc_, then .yon good fi_c,_d,
Tr,n. Seruant Momqer ? the folly of this ]land, they
And my dcere Father ..ho_" featu, e_atc abroad
fay there's but flue vpon tins lfle ; we ate d, tec ot them',
I am skilleffe of; but by my modethe
ffth'othcr t_vo be braia'd b ke vs, the State totters.
(The iewell in my dower) I would not wdh
r
See. D_mke fe_uant Monflcrsshcnlbid
thee, thy
Any Co,npauion in the world but you :
e_e_are almot_let in thy head.
T_ _n. VVhete fl_ould they bee let rift: ? her were a
Nor
ca'a|magination
formea
fhape
braue
Monfler ir,dee,le ,fthey ,,_'eit fet m his ta:le..
Befide_ your felfc, to hke of: butI prattle

Sccunda,

'

-

Somethin_ too wddely, and m)' Fathers preceptg
I thetein rio tbrget,
F_r. I am, in my condition
A Prince (,F/i_ _d,) I do thmke a King
(I would not fo) and would no more endure
Thss wodden flauerie, then to fuffer
The fie(h-flit blow ms' mouth : heart my foule fpeake.
The ,erie inflant that I taw you, did
My heart flit to your feruice, _here refides
To make me flaueto it, and for your fake
Am I this patient Logge-man.
&_,r. Do you lout me?
F_-. O heauen ; O earth,beare wimes to this found,
And crowne _.hat Iprofeffe _ith kinde euent
lfl fpeake true : ifhollowly, inuert
V Vhat bef_isbonded me, to .mifchiefe : |,
Beyond all limit ofwhat rife i'th world
Do loue, prize, honor you.
M/r. I am a foole
To wecpe at what I am glad of.

S,c. My man-Mon:_er hwh drowu'd his tongue in
facke : for my part the Sea cannot dro_ ne met, I iwam
ere I could recouer the fl_ore,flue and th_rtie Let,guts
offaud on, by th_s light thou Lq-,ahbee my Lieutenant
Monlier, or my Standard.
Tr,,. Your Lieutenant ifyou lilt, her's no lhndard.
5re.V Veel not run Monfiear Monger.
Trin. Nor go neither : but you'l lic like dogs, and yet
fay nothing nehher
_te. Moone-calfe, fpeak once in th_ life, if thou bee_
a good Moone-calfe.
_,_LHow does thy honour? Let me licke thy _hooe:
lie not ferue him, he is not valiant.
Trin. Thou liefi mol_ignorant Monfler, I am m c_l'e
to iuitle aConfiable : why_ thou dcboih'd F_fl_thou,
was there euer man aCoward, that ha_h dtm,k fo much
Sacke as I to day ? wilt thou tell a mouflrous lie, being
but haJfeaFifh,and halle a Monfler ?
_d. Lot, how he mockes me, walt thoulet him my
Lord ?
C,d,:
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7"r/,_.L0rd_quoth he ? that a Mmd_ gte11_l-b¢fuch
t Nat•all t
CM, Loe, loeagaine:bitchimtodeMhl_ethae.
S/¢. Tr/am_kcepeagoodtongueinyotarhnd:
If
7otqt_m__t umKineere,the next Tree: the purer• Moa.
tk_ my fubie&t andhe fhall noc rafter indignity,
Cag I _hankcmy noble Lord. Wilt thou be pleas'd
to lwarkca once again• m the fuit¢ | made to thee ?
Ste; M_ wtlil Jknee, andrope•to it,
I will _
tad fo fnall Trmode.
•'
£_r _r_U i,siflble.
CM. Atltoldtheebtfore;_amfubie&toaTitam,
A Succorer, that by has cunning hath dleated me
Of the Ifland.
.dr/sg. Thou lyc{L
Ca/. Thou lyeft, thou ie.qing Monkey thou :
I would my valiant Mafle_ would de0.roy thee.
I do not lye.
Sin. Trincde, tf¢outroublehimanymorcm'stale,
By this htad,I wdl'fuppltnt fume of your teeth.
Tr/_. Why, I faid nothing.
See. Mum then,and no more : proceed.
Ca. I fay by Sorcery he got thts ll_e
From me, he got it. ]fthy Greame/l'e will
Reuenge it on him, (for I know thou daC/t_
But thisThing dare,st.
.fee. That's moll certaine.
Cdl. Thou fhait be Lord of it, _._d lie fcrue thee.
Su. How no.,, fhaJl this be compalt ?
Cani_ thoubrh_g me to the party ?
C_I. Yea, yea my Lord, Ileyeddhim thee aflecpe,
Where thou maiff knock( a nude into lus head.
.d_/. Thou heft, thou canfl not.
_M. What apy'de Ninnie's this? Thou fcuruypatch:
I do but'etchthy Greatncfl'e gtue him blosws,
And take his bottle from hm_: X%'hcnthat*5 gone,
He fhall dtinke nought but brine, for Ile not fhew him
Where the qmcke Frel]xesare.
$te. Trmc_lo, runmrs no further danger :
Interrupt the Mon!ter one _ord further, and bytb, s
hand, lletum¢'mymer¢ieout o'dooreh at_d makca
Stockfifh of thee2
Tri_. Why, what d_dI ?I d_dno.hi,_,g.'"
Ilego farther off, ,
_r#. Didftthounot fayhelyed_
A_.
Thou liefL
See. Do I fo ?Takethou that.
As you like this, gtue me the lye another tame.
Trm. Idtdnotgmethehe:
Outu'yourwittes_and
heating too?
A pus o'your bottle, this canSacke and drinLing doe.
A murreuou yourMonflet, suulth_ dmell take yoaat
fingers.
C,d-. Ha,ha.ha.

uml

n n

Blues but • fro%as I ami lint Imh tot
One Spirit to coamamd:_1_ MI dohate him
Asr_yul.
ammlmthlslook.,
HehalbaiucV.L__._ ObefobecalleJtham)
Which wbenheha s •lumfe, heel deck• withtll,
And that Im_ deeply to confider, b
Thebeamie of'his daughter: he hi_tlfe
Cult her • nowpareill : I nc_r law • wmam
But onely$)x'w'_rmy Damj tad ehel
But fhc as tarrefuepaffeth $_wa,m',
A* great'lk do's leaff.
"
Sre. Is it fo braue a Laffe

Cdl. ILord,{hewiUbe¢om,_ylg.d_lmlm_
And bring thee forth bmue brood.
See. Monitor, I will kill thu rnm s his thmghtwaml
I will be King and Q_ene, faue om Gr_t_, and _m.
e,le and thy felfe lhall-be Vicc-royes :
Dot_ thou hke the plot Trimalo ?
Trm. Excellent.
See. Gtuemethyhand, lamfotryIbe,tetheet
But whale thou lm'|Lkeepe a good tongue in th7
C,d. Within th,s halle houre will he bc afleepe.,
Walt thou defiroy him then ?
See. I on mine honour.
.,4r_,/?.Thn will I tcll my Mailer.
(_a/. Thou ,auk'it me merry: I am fail ofplcaihrej
Let vs be iocon,i. Will you trou.lcthe C.ateh
You taught mebut whfieare ?
Sic. At thy rcqueft Monfler, I will do zealot,
Any rearon : Come on Tr, nod,, let vs ring.
,_',,gs.
.
Flom'¢m,_de_t'rw:_4d_ky,t
em,_,_dflos_ cm,
Tb*,xi, :, fi_e.
CaL That', not the tune.
.dr_diid,,, rhetorico_a "l_or _t_ P_,
See. What t_the: Jat:.c.*
7)_. Xht_,n'-the tul)¢ of sag Catt],, plead by the pt,ture ut No-body.
Sat.It tiaou bcc{_a tna,l,lhe_v thy tclfc in thy likenes :
If alcoabcelt adentil, takc t as d_ouiiiL
7_.,_. Oforgtuememyiitxnes.
See. Hethatthespayesalidebts.
Idcficthce;
Mercy Vl,On vs.
Cal. ^r_ thou affeard?
Sre. No Moafler, not I.
CM. Beaut tffeard, the lfle i+fidl ofnoytis,
Sounds,and fwcet aires,that gme ,teli!;tn and hun not:
Sometimes athoufam| twanglm_ Inff_umcnts
_Vtll hum about mine cares ; a,_dfomcttmc voiccs_
Thatffl then had wak'd after bug flcep¢,
%Vdlmake me fleepe againe, and then in dreamnng,

Set. Now fotwatd with your Tale: Ineth_ fired
further off.
CM. Beat• him enough : aftex, little ume
lie heate him too.

"l'h¢ clouds methought wo_aldopen, and fltew nth_lS
R t'td]ftodropvponnw,tlmt
whenlwak d
I cti _ to &tame againe.
Star. "Ihig
_ will prou¢ t brtue klngdmne to me,
Wherelfl_atlhauemyMufiekefo_nothing.
_d. Wh_n _efp_,, tsd, flroy'd.
_te, Th,t lhall be by and by :
I remember the florie.

Sis. Stand farther : Come pteteede.
CM. XVhy,aJltoldthee, ti_aeu_omewith ldm
I'th attetnoone to fleepe :there thou maifl brain¢ him_
Haumg fit t| feiz'd his bookes :Or with t logl¢
Battethit skull, or paunch him with aflake.
Or cut his w,eztndwith thy knife. Remember
Fail to p offtti'elfi,.B cokes; for without them
*

Tern. The found is going •way,
Lets foliow it, andaftcr do our w_ke.
See. Lea& Monfler,
Wee'l follow : l _
1 could fee this Taboret,
He layes i t on.
Tri_. Wilt emlmt
Ik follow $#_
£x, ut.
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£xtcr Alonfi,$&_i_,
Mmi_cio,Gon_l_,
•
.ddr_,Frmeff_k¢.
Go,,,By
r
lakin,I
ftmher,Slr,
My old bones akes: can
here!_o¢no
a a maze
trod indeede

[
[
[
!

Whole heads flood io d_ir b_dh _which now wefinde f
bring ¥$
Good warrant of.
Ai. I will fland to, and feede,
Although my late,no manger,lince I fede
The belt is pa_: brother: my Lind,the Duke,
Stand
and doe as we.
7"_dm.too,
mldLgkt,mg.
E_t,r ArMI (lil_ _ ll_pq) ciqt

Through fourth"rights, goMeandtn: by your patiente,
I needes muffrefl me.

I
I

bu wmgt _n the Ta_le, ,p_dJvaba qmum de*we t_
Bm,q_t v4mfbo.

.4/. ata
Oldmy
Lord,
canuor blame
thee,
Who.
felfeIattach'd
with wear/neffe
1"oth'dulhng of my fpirits: Sitdevwne,and ret_:
E,len here I will.put off my hope,and keepe it
No longer for my Flatterer : he is droued

/
[
I
[

Our
frultrate
fearch
: well,let
turnmocks
goe.
_. :,ore
thus we
I|rayontoland
finde,and
the Sea
•
," out ofhepe :
Mnt. I am rtght
glad,that he 's ,o

llke :valour,men
[ And
Beingeuea
moltwith
vnfitfuch
to hue
l haue madehang,aud
you mad drowne
;
/ Their pr,,pcr lelues : you fooles,1 and wy fellowe,

That you te_blu d t'efl'e_q.
Seb. The new adaantage will we take throughly.
Amt. Let it be to mght,
For now they are opprefed with trauade,t hey
W:llnot
not,nor
caerepulfe
noc vieforgoe
fach wg_lance
Doe
fo_one
t;'c t,urpole
As v,he_ they are frefl_

Of_ ho,n your lwords are tempet'd,may as well
W,,und the load windes,or with bemockt.at.Stabs
Kdl the fhll doting waters, as dv.nin.fl_
One dowle that's m my i,lumbe : My tillow minifiers
ffyou
could hurt_
! Ate
Are hke-invuh_erable
minifiers of Fate, :the
Elementa
1 Your f_xords are now too ma_e for your ltrengths_

Scen Tcrtia.

1.ch
p.t,,ro.tor.. fo,- e,.,li
!

Sol_m_eandflrT_e
_ble. ) Esreraeuer_llflr_n_elboez/_gm_
_,fic_e : ,_,d '_,'o_r_n the
.¢e
t_pB.m_er;
(_u,. ]
,_d d, ncr_t
a wabg, mle _i_m of f_m_t_o_s_ g_ ,I
_nmt_g tht gi*g,Oke.to¢_tt, tbq de_rt.
]
$e_. l fay to night : no more.
.all What harmony is this ? my good fiiends,hatke.
_.
Maruellous fweet Muficke.
.dlo. Gme vs kind keepers,beau&: what were there?
3¢;. A liuing Drd_r_: now I wallbeleeue
That there are Vnicorne, : that in _r_bu,
There t, one Tree,the Phceni,_throae,one Phc_,fix
At thi, houre reigmng there.
.,,t,t. lie beleeue both :
And _hat do', elfe want credit,come to me
And lie befworne 'ti, true :Traueller, nere d,d lye,
Though foole_ ,¢ home condemne'em,
Gon. if in l_ples
I fhould report rh,a now, would they beleeue me ?
Ill flmuld fay I law fuch lflsads ;
(For certes,there arepeo._ie oftke Ifland)
Who though they are ormonfltou_ i_peoyet note
Their manners are more gende, kinde,then of
Our humaine generation you fhaUfinde
Many, nay almofi any.
Pro. Honefl Lord,
Thou haRlaid well: _'o¢fom_ of you there prefent;
Ate worfe then diueh.
AI. I cannot too mu_h mule
Such {hspe_,f_h g,4_h_,and fuch founde_wefl'mg
(Although the] want tl_ vfeu£t_ue)
a kimte
Ofexodlent _mb¢ dif¢omft.
"Pro. I_tfe|nde_arttng,
.
Fr. They vanish d flrmgely.
Sd,, No mattet_ finee
(mucks.
Theyhaueleftthetr.Vtand_behia_l
fia'wechaucflo..
Wilt pleafe you _al_ _wha_ is_¢
,
0_ NFih];iz,,youn_mN_we:
._z w_(_;:
who would bele_ue that _
_
Moumayneeres,
Dew-l_)ke
Bubhwbofe _hsd
ha_lgtal_et'em
Wall_m offle{h ?'orthat tl_r¢ _e_ fmh mare
_

_
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a.err.
are three men
whom defliny
That
hathYou
to inflrument
th,s offinne,
lower world,
And what is in't : the neuer futfetted Sea,
Hath ¢aus'd to belch vp you; and on this Illand_
Whet e man doth not int-.abib you 'mohglt men,

[ For
A
_d..:.,llnot
that s,mybebulinefl'e
vpl,fted to: Bat
you)remember
that you three
From L..'_t£,_,¢,lid fapplant good Pro/per,,
Expo_'d vnto the Sea (w}.th hath reqmt _t)
H,m, a,'d his innocent _l**lde: for wl**cl,foule deed,
The Powres,dday:ng (not forgetting] haue
]acens'd the Scas,an_,Shores ; yea,all tl_e Creatur_
Agamf_ your peace ; Thee of thy Soane,.e//0,fi
They haue bereft ; and doe pror.ounee by me
Lmgring pcrd,tion (worfe then apydeath
Can be at once) fl_allflep,by fiep attend
You,and your waye,, ,_hole wraths to guard you from,
_v.ucn here, m th*s moffdefohte ifle,e!_e fal,
Vpoo your heads,as nothing but heart,-forrow_
And a clecre life enfuing.
lie vdni_es i* T_t_der : abe, (to felt A_u/fck.e.) E_rvt the
/bqes quint, ,,d d_amct (w_rh a, oc_s _nd w_,s) _a_d
c.,rrlwg _t the 7hble.
Pro. Brauely the figure of this H_ie,hafl thou
Pet form'd(my Arie_)a grace _t had deuouring:
Of my Infiru&to_, I:att thou nothing bated
la wl_at thou had'i{ to fay : fo w_th good life,
And obfetuatiou lirange, my meaner miniflers
Their feuerallkmdes hauedone: my h_ghchazmes work,
And there (mine enemies) areall knit vp
In their dllira&ions : they now are in my powte ;
And in there fits,I leaue them, while I vifit
_/'ong Ferdinand(whom they f_ppofe is droun'd)
And his,sad mine lou'd darling.
G_. t th name of fomething hely,Sir, why fland you
In this flrange flare ?
"
"
u,41. O,it is monflrou_ : monflrous :
Me thought the billowes fgoke,and told me of it,
The windes did ringit to me : and the Thunder
(ThatdeepeanddteadfullOrgan-Pipe)
pronoun¢'d
The name ofPr,fpw: it did bale my Trelpaffe,
Thereforemy$onnei'th_i)ozeiabedded;and
Ile
then
ere plummet f_uaded,
Andfeekehim
with himdeeper
there lye
mudded.
$_. But one feend at a time,
lie Eght their Legions ore.
B
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Temper.

A_r. lie be thy Second,
Ex_.m..
Gon. All three oft'hem aredeCperate:their great guilt
(Like poyfon green toworke a great time after) Now gins to bate the fpirits - I doe befeech you
('That-are offuppler ioynrs) follow them fwiftly,
And hinder them from what this extafie
May now prouoke them to.
.dd. Pollow,l pray you.
Ex_nt ,runes.

aCtutQuartu. ScenaTrima •

.dr. What would my potent mailer ?hereI sin.
Pro. Thou,and thy meanerfeLiowes, your laft fe_ce
Did worthily performe : and I malt _fe you
In lath another tricke : goe bring the rabble
(Ore whom I glue thee pewee) here,to this pl_e -"
Incite them to quicke motion, for I muff
Beflow vpon the eyes of this yong couple
Some vanity ofmine Art : it is my Fromife,
And they expe& it from me.
.&r. l'tefently ?
"/*r_. I: with a twincke.
v/'r. Before you can fay co.me,andgoe,
And breathe twice ; and cry, fo,tb:
Fach one tripping on his Toe,
Will be here with mop,and mowe.
Doeyoutoue me Mailer?no?

III.

iii. lO3;32

Fro. Dearely,my deficate .dr/e#: dee not approach
Till thou do't_heare mc c_l.
At. Well : I conce;.ue,
iSx/r,
_ro. Looke thou be true: doe not glue dalliance
Too much the taigne : the Rrongefl oathea,are ftrlw
To th'fireith' blood : be more a_fienious,
Ot e!fe good night your vow.
Fee. I warrant you, Sxr_
The white cold virgin Snow,vl>on my heart
Abates the ardour ofmy Liner.

well.

Emcr _rof_ero,Ferdmand,nd.qlir_d4.
Pro. Ill haue too auiterely punifn'd you,
your compen[ation makes amends, for ]
Haue giuen you here,a third of mine ownc life,
Or that for whxch I hue : who,once againe
I tender to thy hand : All thy vexad,,ns
Were but my trials ofthy lo,e, and thou
Haft fit angely flood the cei_: hetc,al_,re heauen
I racltiethts t'_yitch gutti : 0 t'¢rdma.d,
Doe not fmdc at the. that I boal{ ha, o:',
For thou _alt finde fluewJ,l ou:-fl, Ip all praife
And make _thalt,bchlndc her,
Fcr. I doe belceue It
/_ gainf}an Oracle,
_ro. Then,a stay gucfl,an,t thine owtle acqutl'_tlotl
Wc_rthily purcbas'd.takemydaughter But
It'thou do't_ breakeher V,r _m-k',mt, bef'o_e
All fanc_tmomous ceremo,_xe_may
With fiaUand holy r,ght, be :nmilhed,
No fweet afperfion flaa!lfix heauens let tall
To make thts contract grow; but barramehate,
Sower-ey'd d,_,daine,and ,hicord thali belirew
The vnion of your bed, _,th weedes fo loathly
'I hat you fhall hate it both : Ti_erefote take hecde,
As Hyme'_s I.amps lhai_ h3ht you.
t*r. A_ I hope
For quiet dayes,fa,re I fl'uc,atallong hfe,
_,V,thfuch loue,a, tis now the murktef_den,
"Themo_ o?portune place,the I{rongftluggeflion,
Our wotfer Gem_ can,ff_allneuer melt
Mine honor into lug, to take awa),
The edge ofthat dayes celebration,
x.VhenI flaallthinke,or Pba4_ Steeds are founderd,
OrNight kept chain'd below.
Pro. Fairely fpoke ;
Sit then,and talke with her, fhe is thine owne ;
What .4rie/l;my induflrious ferule Ai'_e/L Emer Mriell.

•

t

Now come my At/ca, bring aCorolary,
Rather then want a Spirit;appear,& pertly. S0]qamfle_.
No tongue : all eyes : be filent.
Emtr lrie.
It. Caret, moil bounteous Lady,thy rich Leas
Of Wheate,Rye,Barley,Fetches,Oates and Peafe;
Thy Turphie-Mountames,where line ntbling Sheepe_
And flat Medes thetchd with Scouer,them to keq>eThy bankes wtth pioned,and twilled brims
Which fpungte .@tall.at thy heft betrims;
T,_make cold Nymphes :halt crownes ; & thy brooke.
x,Vhot;:flaath,w the dtfiniffed Batchelor louts, (groues;
Bet'lg lafle-lorne : thy pole-chpt vineyard,
And thy _,ca-mar_e at.edit,and rockey-hard,
\Vhere thou thy |clfe dt,'f{ayre,the Q_eene o'th Skie,
Whorl: watry Artlh anti mcffenger,am I.
lh d, thee leaue thefe,& wRh her lbuera_gne gear% /an_
}k_e on the, graft'e-plot,in this very plat,:,
abfi_.
1o come.a,_dI],ort" herePeacocksflyeamaine :
Appto,d:, r,ch Cer,s,herto entertaine.
E..ter Cert:,
Car. H.ule,m _n)'.coloured Meffcnger, that ncre
Do'f_ ddobey the wt(e ofl,p ao :
Who,w, h thy raft,on wing%vpon my flowrel
Dtffufcfl hony drops,retrefim,g fl_owres,
And w_theach end of thy blew howe do'fl crowne
Myhosk,e acres,and my w_fl_rubddo:x'ne,
R_chtca_ph to my proud earth: why hatl_th)'Q_eene
St|trllrloud me h_t!,cr,to th_s f}:ott graCd C_tee_;¢._
Ir. A cot'nra_t of true Loue,to telcbx at%
And folne dr_h3tlOtifreely tOe.tate
On the bles'd l.oueri.
C,r. Tell mt hcauenly Bowe,
If_ennu or he, Sonne,as thou do'l{ know,
Doe now at:ehd the Q_.-ene ? fince they did plot
The meanes,that duskte Du,my daughter got,
Her,and her blind-Boyes fcandald company,
I haue forfworne.
lr. Of her focietie
Be not afraid : I met her de_t,c
Cutting the clouds towards F,_l_l,
oj : and her Son
Doue- drawn with her : here thought they to hau¢ de_
Some wanton charme,vpon tins Man and Maide,
Whole vowes are,that no be,t-right lhali be paid
Till H]mo_s Torch be lighted: but in vaine,
,t'larfes hot Minion is retumd agame,
Her wa('l>d]aheaded fonne,has broke his arrowes,
Swearshe will (hoote no more,but Flay with Sparrows,
And be aBoy right out.
C_v. Highel_ Q3teeneof State,
Great I_n. comes, l know her by her gate.
/,. How do's my bounteous fit_et ? goe with me
To biafra this twaine,that they may profpcrous be,
And honourd intheir Iffue.
Tb,3 Stag.
Is. 1-k_or,ridoe_,_wr_a_e,_bl_ml[,
g_gcmim_ce_u_d_,ev_afi,g,
H_trt_s,
br,Odl_,_,
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2'r,.C.mewith, thought;
I thankthee._i.drr
o0_. '

_,rt,_dc.,_.t,,,.a.r,m_.

.dr. Thythoughulclesaero,
whu'sthy I_afwe?
_,. Spirit ."We muff prq_ue to meet iditl_G,/&_.
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You Sun-burtCd Sicklemen of Augufl weary,
Come hasher from the furrow, and be merry,
Make holly day : yourRye-fir aw hats put on,
And thet_ frol_hN imphes encounter euery one
In Count ry footi ng.
£.t_ certettne7_eapers(proFrl_'habited: ) the?i_e _itl_
tl_Nt_pl)es,i.,agr,,c_fsllda_c_,t_r_ardstl_t_d_t_ertoff,Profperofl_ts/odat,dt a,dfl_,tZtt, afi_ _6K&t, a
flr_sge hollowandconf_fedn_fi, tbe_6e, ml! v_¢b.
Pro. I had forgot that foul, confptracy
Of the beafl _/_$_*, and bit confederates
Again_ my life : the minute of their plot
Is almolt come : X,
Vell done. auoid:no more.
Fee. This is flrange : your fathers in fome paltlon
That workes him flrongly_
_n-. Nener till this day
Saw ! him touch'd with anger, fo diflemper'd.
Pro. You doe look, (my fort) in a mou d fort,
As if you were difinaid : be cheerefitll Sir,
Out Reuels now are ended :Thefe oursoots.
(As I foretold you) were all Spirits. and
Ate melted into Ayre, into thin Ayre,
And like the bafeleffe fabricke of this vifio_i
TheClowd-captTowres, thegorgeousPall_s,
The folernne Temples, the great Globe it felf¢i
Yea, all which it inherit, {hall diffolue,
And like this infubflantiall Pageant faded
Letue not a rack, behinde: we arc fueh fluffe

Bepatient, for the prize Ik hri_.gthee too
Shall hudwinke this mffoh_,
thet¢fi_m fpakt _,
Ali's hufht ss midnight yet.
Tri,. I, but to loofe ourbottles in the po_tt.
Sit. TMre is not onely di_grscesnd dilhzaw_ that
Monfler, but aninfinitel0{_
Tr. Thtt'_ daOreto me th_ mywetting
Yet this is yore hermlel_ FairysM_
st,.. I will fetch offmy _,,
Thoughl_o't_t|t_i_]_,
" .
Cal. Pro-dine (my 111110_ _
.¢_lltdmllllWe
This is the mouth o'tb Call t n6 aoifit#ttff_t_t t
Do that good mlfche_,which msy.tmdt_tl_10auul
Thine own* foe euer. tmdl _ C_dl
. •

As dr*ames are made on ;and ourlittle lift
Is roundedwth s fie,pc: Sir,I am *eft,
Bare with my weak dg'fft_,m7 olMbmincb tr0ubled._
Benot diflutb'd with my infirmltle, .
"
lfysu bepleas'd, retireinto my _eil,

For aye shy font-lidk_r. -*
•"
St#.G!uet_thyhsnd,
''
:
I do begin to heu_bl__
.
_O
I_ _i,
D_
t0 _
Lnoke whut aw_dmbe heart:¼ foe the..

To
flillmy rt_f¢,
binnings mime.'
.""
Andth_
tram 0r¢_a,,ll¢w,l!_e
r_. M/r. Wewithyo_pet_.
"

_,OSia_a_m,,.

Enter

]

iiii

C_rrat._

Nil_pJ_t.

I

c_. LetIt,lira,thourook,itb b_t_
_

rx_t.
I II I

I

I IF
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:
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I thought to haae told thee ofi b but I fetr'd
Leafl I might angerthee.
.
Pr_. Say agaiaswhetedidfl shoallim_th_
_
,dr. I told you Sir,th_ were red-hotwlth
So full of valour,that they fmote the aytt
. ". :
Fm bretthtnmgrain
theii"II
metr
facts i beaten-ate
tnetl_
Found
Forkilling of their kite| yet alwaict Imading
Towards tl_i_ pmi_ :then I b_te my Tabor, At which like _mbackt colts they ptkkt th_ ttla_.
Aduanc'd theireye-lids,liftedvp.theb_
_"
,_sthey fmek muf_ke, fo I dut_ d tl_it
That Calfe-lik_
e, they my lowing follow'ds thn__
"
Tooth'd briars,fharp, firte_, prtckJoggoff%&tl_tm,
"Which e,ttred their tittle thins :st lafllldt them
l'th' filthy mantled poqle beyond yoarC.Hl,
There dancing 6p to th'chins_the_ tl_ fow_ i.tie
Or_flunck their feet.
Fro. This was well done (my bird)
Thy fhape inuifible reraine thou fldl:
.
The trumpery in my houf_ go_ bring ithlthOr
For flaretocatch chef, theeues..dr.|go,
I lime. Ea/f.
Pro. A Deuiil, a borne.D¢_iU_ on _ffommm_
Nurture canneuer flick, ton whzm my paints -_
Humanely take, all, all 1olt, quite loft,
And, as with age, his body ougltet grower,
So his mind, cankers t I will Fitgu, them all_ ....
Earn to tinting: Come, hang on them thb li/_,
_srsr Aritll,
t_
wi#ill[#_" _ _i_d. O'e. '_a_re
Caliban, Step'no, awfTrincalo, mlU.
Cal. Prayyontread
foftly_ th_th_
Mole mq,
not he_rea foot fall- we now at_ _1_
i_,aiL.
St. Monflu'.your Fair),._
fa__t t_
_r_
Hasdone lied, better thenplitd tl_ lliti_
7"ri=.Monfk-r, I do free/lall hoffo._ff¢_ _ whi_h
My nol_ is in great indignation.
Set. gois mine. Doyou hearts_
Ill flumld
Take a difpleafute agsin_ you t Look* you.
7"r/_. Thou wen but a loft Monlk.r.
Ca/. Good aft Lord,glue me shy fauoat flil_

,_pr_g comero_ at thefdrthgq ,
I_ tk¢ very t_l of Ha_ej_.
Scarcirtandwtnt]'b.dlf]-xm_t_
Ceres b/tff'_,g#_ "5--.
_k.r. This is amoil maieflicke vifion, and.
Harmonious charmingly : may I be bold
To thinke chef, fpirits ?
Pr¢. Spirits,which by mine Art
I haue fromtheir confines oall'd to out&'
My prefentfancies.
Ftr. Let me hue here cirri',
So rarea wondred Father, and awife
Ma_.-sthis place Paradffe.
Pr.,. Sweet now, filence :
1_.oand Ceres wh, rperfc,oufly,
I here's Ibm,thing elfe to doe : hufl_, and be mute
Or elf, our fpell _smar'd.
Iuno _,d Ceres wl_#er,and/_d Iris ,,¢,npl_y_ent.
l,-u.You Nimphs cald Na_de_ of _ wmOtmg brooks,
With your _¢dg'dcrowne_,a,d euer.harmelelle look, b
Leaue your crifpe channels, and on this greene-Land
Anfwere your fummons, l_no do's command
Come temperate N,_qbu, and help, to celebrate
A Contra_qof true Loue: benot too late,
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tim gewne. _
J
_ThyUK¢tballimmi_
• .
(atanz
I .'-..._ 'rheamlm_mc
dt,ma_,l_l,_,
whudc_you
| To dense thmmt fig'hJUlll_af_et_a dune
! Artddd_the_f_tff
Iwtma_ke,
Fromme to crownehee'lfill om skim with pistch_'s,
Mda:,rs_lh_.
-..:-_.
, ,$W, lkymtqeiet(Menat't)Mi_islia©.isnotthis

-

u

w.,lwed
,haze,am

Histesta m W do,am his_
_ _atmdz_s
From¢_ofrm_
ym_chanafo_wmks'ms
Thatffyeumwbth_tht_
yoW_
Woald_
t4mla'.
.
P_. DoRthoethiakefo._tdtF
.dr. Mine would ,Sist wet,e | ham,M,
_
Aadmiaeflalk
.
.
Haflthou(whichsnlmtmrc)aumch,
sfeeli_

lewkin?
how ktefe
tbe|etkinvndertheliuewnowlersinyml
ate likeeo
your haire,&proae s bald lerkin.
Try*. Doe, d_;wcftcaleby_ue
andkudl, and't
like your grace.
Str. ] thaakthce forthatidt;heer'saganneutfot's:
Wst {hall not _oe vn-rewarded wlule I am Kmg of this
Country : Sceah:by lme and leuell, is m excellent parle
of pate : there's anmthergsnmnt for%
Tri. Monfier, come p.t rome Lime vpou your fingers, and away wsth the roll
CM. I will hme none on't : we fl_allioofe our time,
And all be turo'dtq Bam_cles._r to Apes

Oftheirsflli6_m_mdthalinotnqfidfe,
One of their kind_ that rdlilh tUin lharpely,
Paflionuthey, bekimUletmou'dthenthmt_t?
Thogh with dwirhlgh _mtlp I am flrook to th'quiek..
Yet, withmynebl_t- ufoos|aim_myf_it
Doe I take part: the rarerA_ielt is
I. venue, then in vengeance _they,bl_tngll_itt_t_
The folc drift of my purpofe doth _tend
Not • frowne further:Goe,releafe them ,dr/d_
My Charmes lie breake,their fen_'s Ile reikne,
And they {halLbe themfelues.
_r. lie fi:tch them,Sir.
_ait.

With foreheads villaaous low.
Srt. Moafier, lay to your fi,gc_ s : hd pc to beare riffs
away, where my hogfhead off, me i,. or lie rathe you
out of my kingdome : goc to. car_y th_s.

Pr_. Ye Elues ofhils,brooks,_tding lakes _ grmm_
And ) e, that on the feuds with printleffe fosse
Doe d_ati the'¢bbing-N_taun0.and doe flic him
When he comes burke :you demy.Pup_cts, that

Tri. AI_ this.
"
St,. I, andthis.
.d ,_y_ ffH, mr_. _._d. _.,,t_, d,,rr_ S#_,,, ,afl,,p
_c D_ _lndH_d_, ba,ai_g _6¢m,d_t: Pr_r_
d_ e_r_lfirtmg them.,..
Pr,. Hey GW,,_,t_,,_¢,hey.
.try. Sd_r : there it goes, Sd_o,.
Pr_. Fury,Fury ; there "fyttnt, there: burke, h, rke.
Goc, charge my Gobl,ns that the.,, grinde the_ myms
With dry Convuhmns, fhorte, v'ptheir finewes
With ared Cramps, & morepinch.fpotted make tb_,
Then Pard, or Cat o'Mouma_.
.dr/. Harke, they tore.
Fro. Let them be huated foundly : At this houre
Ltes at my mercy all mint enemies :
Shortly {hall all my labours cn?, and thou
Shah haue the ayreat fireedome: fur alkttle
FoLlow, and doe n,e ieruice.
Exe_t.

By Moone-fhine doe the greene fowre Rmgletsattke,

............

tul faints:

cena

Whereoftheis
to make midnight-Mufl_rumi;m,
thatEwe
not bites, and you,whofelioyccPaflime
To heare the Iblemne Curfewe, by whole _de
(Weak¢ M aflrrs though ye be) l'htue bedyam'd
The Noone.tide Sun.cah'd forth the muteno__
And twixt the greene Sea, and the azur'dvtult
Set roarmg warte: To the dreadrathng Thtmda
H _ueI giuen fire,and rifted i_: flows Ok¢
W_th his ow,e Bolt : The flrong baft'd promontodt
Haae! made hie, andby the f'pursplucksvp .
The Pyne. and Cedar. Graues at my commune
H me wak d theirfleepers, opkt,and let em forth
By my fo potent An. ButthisroughMagidt©
I hcere abate : s,d when I haue requifd
Some heaue_fly Muficke Cwhicheuen now ] do)
To worke mine end vpon their Seneca, that
This ^yrie-charme is for, l'le breake my flaffe,
Bury it certaide fadomes in the earth,
.
And deeper then did _er Pluamxtt fomut

optima.

......................
Ent,r Profpcro (ra6/_M,X,c(, r_,,),_d

•

Ariel.

A folemne Ayrermd the b_ comforters
.
To an vnfetled faru:te,Cure shy bratms
(Now vfelaffe) boile within th_ dtuU _tbm
For Yoosre Speli'fl°l_
•
Holy_,
_
Mineeyesevnfociabl_
to_
_'_
Fall fellowly &win : The d_nmd_a_u_
tl_h
And as the momi_! flet!¢s _
tim ut_h.t
(Melting thedarkea_. ) fe t'_ ti_ J--'_,_
begin to chart the _jt_tat*
th_tmt_l...
Their cleats' reafon. 0 Itmd _
....
My trite prefettta_m_s_J_li_tlr_
. :
To him thou follew_; I will ptq m_ _

B_u, full of forrow, and difmay : butchiefly
'

i

_

_

1

i l,

_

• •

•

/

.e drowne my booke.
$_
.fi4_f.
H_t a_r: Add &f_': Tiara Alonfo w/¢baj_mt/_a_.
_..s,_#,_,kd/7
Gonsdo. Sebattiaa _/Anthoato _
//_ a_stv _tmdd/_ Adrian mdF.mcffco: _
_,r _._a_tr _d_b Prqfpero 6d mulr_,ddm*._,sil
_hm d: w/_'b prol_o
_[mmg,tF_l_'.
*"

_'ro• Nowdo'sm Yl,rsi¢_t g athermahcad" •
My, hermes crar.kenot: my Spirits obey,and Time
Goes vpright wsth hn carnage :l_ow's the day ?
e..4'r. O,_ the fixt hower_ at which tim% my Lord
You iaid ourwork• flaouhl ceafe.
Pr,. I did fay fo,
"
When fi_ftI rais'dthe T_np¢lt :faymy Spirib
How fates
theKing,and'sfollowe.?
.dr. Confi,'d togcther
I, the fame talh,on, as you gaue in clu_'_e,
lut_ ,s you left them ; at| prifoncrs b,r
lntheLzn_-gr_rwhichweather.fcndsyourCdl,
"ihey can,at boudge tdl yo,r releafe :'I he lfing,
ti_4_14Sl
_ and yours,ab,le all three d,flra6_ed,
Ant! _ttiv, amder mourmng otterthem,
"

•

.

Home both in wwd_and det_ii: M_ _t_U_
i
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Did thou A_,
vfe nl¢,andmy daughter:
Thy brother was s furtherer in the A_'L
Thou are piach'd fort now ._bafl/_. Ftefh.and bloud,
You, brother mine, that emert_ine ambition,
Expelld _emorfe, and nature;whoni;_itSrSe_/han
(where inward pinches __=re
moi;tflrong)
Would h_e bamekilt d _
King: I do forgiue thee.
Vnnaturall,tho_l'ixhooatt.:.Their
vnderflandmg
Begins to fwell, and,theappro_hing t:de
Will Pnortly fill the reafonal_-fho_e
That now ly fouie, andmuddy : usa or/eof them
That yet lool_me,
ot_w,oukt know _'drit/l,
Fetch mcaheidat, and _iet,ihm_ Cell'S"': :
I will difcaff.me_ andmyff¢!feprefent
As I was _'mtmttime2_:quickly
Spirit,
Thott rooked/dung be flee.
:.

Fur you(mof_wicked Sir.)whomto callbrother
_'ouid euen infe_cmy n_outh, t do forgiue
Thy rankefl fault; all of them : and require
My Dukedome of thee, whLch,perforce I know
Thou mullLeiSure.
A/o. If thou beefi Pro_ero
_,iuc _sparttculars
of shy preferuation,
_low thou haftmet vs heere, whom three howres tinct
Were wracks vpon this £nont ? where I h_ae loft
_(Howfharp the point oFthitremembran¢e is) ' "
My dcere fonne Ferdin,t_l.
':
Pr_. I am woe for't, Sir.
"
'
MI,. Irreparable is the _
andpatience
':
Sales, it is put, her cure.
_"
Pro. I rather thinke
You haue not ibught her helpe, ofwhofe foil grace

• ,...
: _ridfi_u,_dhe/psteattir#/t_¢_
,
"Wherethe Beef_,'rherefuc_I,
. . .
l,_,gCo_fl,psbdl, lhe,
There lcowch wbc_ Owlesdoeerie,
O_tthe g_tts back.s/do_fla#
aft'reS0r_na'/mrrd?.
./14trrd_, mco.t_/baltlht,
,ow,
V_d_rtbe&loff_at
b,tcgs onrb, Bo_.
pro. Why that's me dai,e¢ Mrt¢tl: I fhall m,fl'e
Thee, but yet.thou fhtkhtsu: fieedome_ tb,fo,fo.
To the lf_ thip_ inuif_e at tb.ou art, •
There Ihalt thou fmde the Marriott, afleepe
Vndeg the Htgehes t theMif_er and the Beat-fwaine
Being awake, enforce thereto this place;
And ptefently_ I pro'thee.
.4r. I drinke the aire before mesand.returne
Or ere your pulfe twi_ beast,
Exit.
Go*. Alltorment, trouble, wonder, andamazemeat
Inhabits heere : fume hcauenly power guide vs
Out of this fcarefull Country.
Pr_. Behold Si_King
The wronged Duke of _kldlai, e, Pros_e;'o:
Formore affurance that a huing Prince
Do's now fpeake to thee, I embrace tl,y bo_Iv,
And to thee. and shy Company, I bad
"
A hearty welcome.
Al_. Where thou bee'fl he or no,
Or. fume tuchanted trafficto abufe me,
(As late I haue boone) I not krmw: thy PuKe,
Beats as off{efl_,and blood : and tinct I law thee,
Th'affii_qion of my minde amends, with which
I fenceamadneffe held me :this mu_ etaue
(And ifthis be at all) a mof_ flrangeflory',
Thy Dukedome I refigne, and doe entreat
Thou pardnn me my w_ongs: But howfhold l'r_fper_
Be liuing; and be heete ?
" Pro. Flail, noble'Frond,
Legme embrace thine a_e, whofe honor cannot
Bemeafur'd, orconfin'_'.
. ",
6'_.
Whether this be,
Or be not, I'le not fweare.
t'ro. You doe yet ratio.

Forthehkelo{l'e, ! haueherfoueraigneaid,.
And eel}toy lelfe contenr.
.,, 'r. - "
"
.41o. You tl_e hke loffe ?
":
,
Pro. As great to me, as late, and fmt_otttbt¢ -,
!
To make the deere lofl'e,haue I meanes much weber
Then yo, may call to comfort l,ou _,for I
Haue loll my daughter.
."
.dlo. A daughter ?
Oh heauenss that they werefiuing both in_et
The King and Q_eene there, that they w_I:w_h
My felfe were mudded in that oo.zie bed;. "Where my fonn¢ lies: when didyou lofeyou¢ daughter?
Pro. In this loftTempdh ]perceiue theft Lords
At this encounter doe fo much admlre_
That they deuoure their reafon, and fcarcethinke
Their ties doe of_cesof Truth :"Theirwoads
:
Are naturall breath : burhowfoeu'r you haue
:
BeenemRledfromyourfence_,kn0wf_certain
That I am Pro[_ero,and that very Duke
"
.
Which was thrult forth of Milku_, who moil f.rangel_
Vpon this fhot e(wbere you were wrackt) was hmded
To be the Lurd on't :No more yet ofthis • • ,
' '
For "ttsa Chronicle ofday by day,
Not a relation for a break-far,,nor
Befitting this firfl meeting : Welcome, Sir;
This Cell's my Court : heere haue I few attendanu_
And Subie&s none abroad: prayyet looke in:
,-,
My Dukedome time you ha_e giuen me sgaine_
I will requitevou with as good a thing,
At lea_ bring'forth a wonder, to coat©atye
As much, as me my Duked6me.
:
tiara Prof_erod_owrs Ferdmad_wl J4ir_d,_l_infa C_e_e_
.Mo'. "_;weetLord, yot_plV me falfc,
Fur. No my dearefi lout,
"Iwould not for the world.
(wrangle,
M_r, Yes, foraf_ore of Ki_gdome_, you Should
And I would callit fake Flay.
.41o. Ifthisproue
A ration of the lfland_one deer¢_$ofipo
Shall I twice Joofe.
3dL A mol_ high mkaele,

Some
fubtleties
o'th_l_.e,Well(ome,
thatwill norlet
you all,
geleeue
things certaine.
my friends
But you,my brace ofLord,,_ere Ifo minded
I heere gould plucke his Highneffe frowne vpon you

For.cur_'d
TI_ough
tI_eSeas
I haue
them
_ithoutthreaten
eaufe. th_ ate.merelfall,
Alo, Now all the bletEngs
Of aglad father, compaffe thee about s
Arife, and fay how thou cam'fi heere.

I will tell no tales.
S_. The Diuell fpeakes in him:
l'ro. No:

Mw. 0 wonder I
'
How many goodly creatures arethere beer worl
How beauteous mankinde Is ? OBbeaut
_That
_ ntw

V.i.
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;rhat hls 1"_I_people in't.
.,
Pr+. 'T+snew:o thee.
(p!ayP
AI,. What isthis.ldaid, with whomthea wastat
Your eld'a s_qttaintance cannot be three hout_ :
Is lhe the goddefl+ethat hath feuet'd vs,
And brought vs thus togetha¢
F_. Sir, fl+cis mortaR;
B_ltbltitmuomatl prouidmce.flae's mine;
I chofeht_t_
leQuld a<_aske my Father "
For his ad_fe_+,nor:tliml_hnhb_ one : She
Is daughter to this famous Dtd0eat +I,////_,H,
Of whom, fo often I haue heard ranowne,
But neuer flsM.4_lfore:_+-61_m I ha'ue ". _
Receiu'd a fecund hfe ; and licoud Father
This Lady makes him to me.
.die. : t lmhers.
But O, how 0allywill it lbtmd, that I
Muff aske my chihle forgmeneffe ?
Fro. There Sir flop,
Let vs_1 hml_aour t_+aeaibrances,w+th
A heluin¢ll'e that's gun.
Go_. I haueinly wept,
Or fhould haue fpoke erethis :looke downe you gods
And on this couple dt up ableffed crowne;
For it is yiatg,_at haue chalk'd forth ttm way
Whirhbropght v, hither..
:
,4/o. l|ayAmen, Gont.a//+.
.
G**. WmM,Tlm..nrthmfifiomMillaine, that his Iffue
Should Ixcome Kings of Ar.?&s? O reioyce
Beyond a common toy. andfee it downe
With gold on lalhng Pdle_s :In one voyage
Did Clanbellher husband fi,de _t 7an/t,
And F_rdmaMher brother, found a wife,
Wheret'_himfelfi: was lol_ : Pro_ero,h_Dukedome
In apoore Ifle : and all ofvs,our fcluei,
When no manwas hasowne.
.all++Gme me your hands:
Let griefe and furrow fldl embrace his heart,
That doth nor wtfl, you lay.
Gun. Be it fo, Amen.
Enter.dr_ll, mstbthe slfafleraxdButfwame
ama_dly _ollowmg.
O lookeSi_,looke Sir,here ts more ofvs :
I prophefi'd, ifa Gallowes were on l.and
This fellow could taut drowne :Now blafphemy,
That fweat'l{ G,ace ore+board,not an oat|+ on lhort,
Haft thou _o mouth by land ?
What is the llcwes?
Bat. The belt newes is, that we haae rarely found
Out King, and company: The next : our Shtp,
Which but three glaffes f_nce,we gaueout fpht,
Ittyte, and yare, ai,d brauely rig'd,as when
We firt°tputtoat rosen.
.dr. Sir, all this feruice
Haue I done flnce Twent.
_ro. My trickfey Spirit.
aAlo. There are not naturall euents,tho] l_rengthen
From ftrange,to ftranger : fay, how came you hither +_
_,t. Ill did thmke, Sir,lwe_e well awake,
l'ld flnue to tell you : we were dead offleepe,
And (how we know not) all clapt vnder hatches,
Where,but euen now,with firange,and f_aerallnoyfes
Ofrormg,fl_reekmg,howting, gmgling thames,

'

t
"' "
t

o

We were I'wak'd: firaight way, at liberty ;
Whcrewe, mallomttim, frefldybehdd
And mo dlt_rhue of founds, all horrible.

V.i.

,

Omrr.yall, good. lindgdlmat,$bip: om lld,_.
Capringtoeyeher+ ouatric¢,fopleaf¢ y.**,
Eueaina drnme, were_diuided fi'_i_.mj
And were brought mOalm_ hither.
-dr. "_ratll_wetldon¢;>

I8436
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Ale. This is as t_range a blazh as ere nma trod_
And there is in this bufineffe, more thin nature
Was euer condu& of: fomeOr_le :
_.
bluff re&tile our knowledge..
Pre. Sir, my Leige,
Doe not infefl your minde, with b em.g
' aa
The flrangeaeffe of this butineff¢,at picktJeifut_
(Which thall be flaortlyfrogS) Pierefolue you,
(Whkh to you lhall feeme probable) of rotary
Thefe happend accidents : till where+be _11
And thinke of each thing well: Come hither Spmrir+
Set Cahban,and his corapanians free:
Vntye the Spell : How faresmy gracious Sat?
There areyet malting of your Compame
Some few oddc Lads, that you remember not.
Enter ArMI, drs_m_ m Call'an, Stepbano,_d
7_mc,lo tn tbe#r/_o_e.dl_m#ll.
See. Euery man {hi|t tbr all ihe raft,madlet
No man take care for hlmfelfe ; for all is
But fortune : _oragmBully. Mantlet C.',rafl,.
Tn. l(thcfebetrueipleswhichlweareinmThead,
here's agoodly fight.
Cal. 0 Smsbo_,thefe be braueSpirits tadtedc ,.
Flow tit,c my Mailer is ? I am afragl
He x':_',chaihl_ th,.
S, b. Ha, ha :
\Vl_at things aret here, my Lord dntbexio ,'
W,I money buy em?
d+;t Very 1,kt":one ofthem
I, a platt.c leith, and no doubt marketable.
9ro. Mar!:c but the badge 5of there men,my Lotds_
TI_e:_fay tt they be truc : "l'h_sm_fiaapenknaue;
t-l,sMo'thet _xas a W_tth, and one to ,qrot_[;
Ti_at could _otatxale the ,Moone ; make tlowcs,and eba,
A_ad,;c_l,:_t,bet commat_.],_,vlthot|t her po¢_er :
Thole el. cc 1_auerobd me,arid tins demy- (huell ;
(For I,e's a batL:rd one) had plotted wtth them
"1otake ,+y i,fe. two of there Fellah'as, you
Mua know,and owne, d,,s Thing cf da=kenell'e_I
Acknowledge vame.
C,d. I fl_allbe piuckt to death.
.d/o. Is not th_ SteFbano, my dr,t,ken Buffer,
seb. He is drunke .xovv;
Where had he w,_c,
dlo. And Frmc.[o,s r eelitig rape: "_nere 13ttould they
Fmdt th,_ grand I ,quor that hath gdded 'era ?
How cam'it thou _,_th_sp.ckle ?
Tn. I haue bm m tacl_a pickle tinge I law you lag+
That i feare me mill neuer out of my bones1fl+allnot tearc fty-blo_vmg.
S,b Vvhy r,ow ,w,s'Stepb_o ?
St,. e3touch me t_<_t,
1am not Srcp/+_tw,butaCranlp.
"1"_o.You ld be King o'the lfle, Suha ?
See. I fhould haue bm a fate one then.
111o, This's a{trange thing as ere ] look'd o,.
D_. He tsas dafproportion'd m has Manners
As in his fhape : Gue Strha, to my CclI_
To hauemy pardon, trim it haudtomely.
C+/. I that l will : and lle be wife hereafter ,
Take with you your Companions as you looks
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WhereI ha_ hope to feedte nuptiull

.- "' {¢_,di_ _,r_t,ddmlt_a_lN,_..

| TomypooreCafll:whemyeuOmlttlkeyoutrefi
] Fo_this onenight, which lat_.lffir,vIl¢ w=fle

" P,_: Ik_&liue: alls
I A,adpromif_y_a ¢alme5eu,mff_et.
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.,,lndtal_ne_g_

_tt,,p.,c.4_z_ ,

l h_e s mine owne.
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_baltt_ bit Bcod_' ,
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d_ _o d_'dthedcceiuer, dwell
with the I_

_)_ur g_d ha_Is :

s te?h_, _ drultta _st/o'."

_,fl flll, or e_ m?t_voieftf_iles,
which w_uto _Te_e: NeW lwant

Boate-3w_i_.
Marr#wm.

S/irits to enfiri_"
"') At# t, incba_,
..g_d my ending i_de_re,

Mw_la,_wt_
Attila,,nO, , _irit.

r'nte_!&rgi_'d i_?r,ur

t_a

_bi_b_r,_

Cere,
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,_./1f[urprimus, Scenaprimo.

"F'dmvttvt:Pr_rba_, andS_rM.
.i 'l'_,..,
.
¢'"
:.2.
'.:ti '
l.rak,ti,e.
_at_llafe
to perfwade, my Inning Pr_tl,em ;
_ _
14ome-kceping.youth,haae rucr'ho:ntly v its,

.

•

not affe6tion thames the, tender dayes
fo
the
fweet thy
glaunces
oftby hgnour'd ]Loue_
I rather would entreat
company,
To fee the wonders of the world abroad,"
Than 0iu/ogdally fluggardiz'd at home)
"
Weareottt thy youth with fhapeleffe icP.cr*cfl'e.
But 6nce thou lo_t_; bee flill,and thrtue therein,
Euen u I would, when I to lone begin.
Peo. Wilt thou be gone/Sweet _,,_/inr ad cw,
Thinke on thy p_bra4, when thou(hap ly) fcttt
$omertrtnott-worthyobie_indlytrauade.
.
Wt{h me partaker in thy happineffc.
When thou do P¢meet t_oodhap ;and in thv da,_e:,
nger doe ¢nu_tonthee)
.
o .
[_e_
thy grieuance tomy holy prayers,
IlorI wall be thy beadef:man, Yak,,,_t.
_M. And on • loue-booke pray far my fa¢ceffe?
Pro. Vpon rome booke I lone, i'le pray tbr thee.
I/.,l. That's on tome _,allow Storie of drepe ion%
How yongl.r_,/_" croft the He_fpo_rr.
Pr_. That's a deepe Stotic. of a deeper loue,
Yor he was mote then ouer-|hones iu tout.
7rid. 'Tis tru¢_ for yo,_ areouer-boot_s m loue,
And yet you neuer fwom the Helle(_ont.
Ouer theBoott_ ? troyglue me not the Booer.
F'.d. No, I wallnot; for it boots thee not.
Pro. W_at¢
(grov.es:
_'d. Tobcinloue;
Where f¢orneis bought ,_i(h
Coy lookt,wkb hattdbre fights : one fading moments
With twenty.wttchfuli,weary,tediou_ ,ights; (mirth,
lfhap'ly won,perhaps a hapleffe gaiac ;

It eaten by the Canker ere it blow,
Euen fo by Loue, tile yong#nd tender wit
Is turn'd to folly, blafhng |n the Bud,
Looting bi$ v_dure, euen in the prime.
And ati the faite et_e_s of future hopes.
But wherefore wafle I tir_e to eounfaile thee
That art a votary to fond defir¢?
Once
more
my Father
at the
Road
Expe6is
myadteu:
comming,
there to
fee me
Jhip'd.
Pro. An d thither wdl I bring thee VMn,/ne.
P'a/. S_'eet Prabe_, no: Now let vs take our k'Ne;
To t..qfd/d,Nelet me heare from thee by Letters
..
O fthy (uccefle m loue ; and what newts elk
Betideth here in abfctrceof tby Friend :
At_dI likewi,rewill vifit¢ thee with mine.
Pro. All happi,_effebechanc¢ to thee in xl_'tgt/_.
V,d. As much to you at home: and fo farew¢ll, l_n_.
Pro. He after Honour hmns, I after Lone ;
hie leones h_ friendssto dignifie them mote;
ITLou
loue t_,y!elfe,
fr,end_, and all forme:
lone :
l,d_a thoumy
haflmetamorphis'd
Made me neg le_ my Studio%loofc any time;
Warre with good counfaile; feethe world at nought;
M ado Wit wlch muting,weake; hart tick with thought.
S?. SirDutbem : 'fau¢ you : taw you my Mailer ?
Pro.But nuv,, hc parted kenceto embatq_ for,Cff'_a,a/_.
5p. T_venty to one tt_en,he is {hip'd already,
2Xn,_I hau¢ plaid the Sheepe in looting ham.
_ro. In&ode s Shecpe doth veryoftenfh'ay,
And if the Shepheard be awhile away.
Sp.YoaconchtdethatmyMaf_¢rfisaShepheardthcn_
and l Sheepe .-'
_r,. Idoe.
@. Why then my homes are his home_, wheth_l
wake or"fleepe.
_ro. A filly anfwere, and_tting well a $htepe.
$p. This prouet me fhli a Sheepe.

'

Iflo_ why then a grieuous labour won ;
How eucr, bu_a folly bought with wit,
Or eke • wit, by folly vanqui_cd.
Pr,. So, by yotwcircumt%n(e,you call me foole,
"Od.So,byyomcircumflance.l feareyou'liproue.
l_,s. "fit Lone you cauill at, I am not Loue.
I'd. Lone is your mailer, for he mailers you;
.tad he that is fo yoked by • foole,
[ Iffat_h_et fl_ouid not be dwoniclcd for wife.
t' ' _rb. Yet Writers fay ; as in the fwetteft Bud,
LTh_¢ttingC.anker dwelt; fo eating l.oue

Do. True : andthy Mailer aShepheard.
Sp. Nay, that I can deny by • circumflance.
Pro. It/hall goe hard but ile prone it by anotht'r.
Sp. The Shcpheard feekes the Shtepe, :tad pot the
ShecpetheShepheard ; but I feeke my Mailer, and my
Mailer locket not me: therefore I am no Sheepe.
/'r,. The Sheepe for fodder follow the Shepheard,
theShepheard for foode followes not the Shoo,pc : thou
for wage, follow©fl tE7 Marie,, ths, Mailer f_ w_gcs
foUowes not thee .. theiefore thou _t a Sbeepe.
Sp. Suchtnotherproofewill make me c_ bag

_'"

Iilnltabitsintbefineftwitsofall.
. //d, AtalWritetsfsy; tstScmoftforwarJBud

to Fn_.
lMsa?But do'_ thou hette:

t

I. i. i--ioo

gtu'lt thou myLentr

,

I

i

il in

I

I

--

a

i
5r.ISir:I(aloft-Mutton)
g_e y_irL_tettober Inthyopinion
whichhwotthiefllo.e
?
(a lac'd.-Mutton) and lhe (a Iac'd-Muttqm) gaa¢ met (a
L,. Pleafe you repeat their names,lie fl,e w my,n/nde,
lolt-Mmton) nothing for my labour.
According to my {hallox,_fun|,le skill.
_e. Hcxe's too imag t Pafiure fo_ fuch florc of
I_. What thmktt thou of the faire fir_/,mmue_
Muttons.
L_ As ofa Knight,well.fpoken,neahand fine;
Sp. If xhe ground beouer-<lmrg'd, you werebeft
But werelyou,heneaerfhouldbemme.
fltck¢ her.
/#. What think'fl thou of the rich t.._,,,'c,e/w:
H,. Nay, in that you are affray : 'twete buff pound
a_. Well of his weakh; but oflumfelfe,fo,fo.
you.
IH. What thmk'ft thou of the geutle Pragn,m?
Sp. NaySir, leffethenapound {hal| fetue me for ParLa. Lord,Lord : to fee what folly ralgnes in vs.
tyi,g your Letter.
/_. How now? what rneanesthis paflion at h, name?
pr_. You mit_ake ; I raeane the pound, a P mfohl.
La¢. Pardon deare Madam,'m apuffing fham%
..¢p, Fromapoundtoapm?
fold:toueramtouer,
l'hat l(vnworthybodya$Iam)
"Tis threefold too little for carrying aletter to your louer
Should (enfure thus on louely Gemlem(n.
•pro. Bu_what laid Onet
Ix. Why not on Pr,th_,as of all the ruff?
Le¢."1hen thus : of many good, l thiuke him beff.
Sp.l.
Prw. Ned-l, _hy that s ,odd¢.
is Your reaf0n?
Sip. You mff_ooke _,ir: 113vfl_edid nod;
LN. I haue no other but a womans reafon..
And you askeme d Ihe d,d no,i, andI f:y i.
I tk.mkeh_m(o, beeaufe I thinke h,m it.
Pro. Andthat let together Is noddy.
IHi.And would'fl thou haue me caflmy lout on him?
Sp. Now you hauetaken the |,,incs to fct it to_'eL#. I: ifyou thought your louetmt(aflaway.
they,take it for your paints,
iui. VChyhe,of all the ruff, ha_hneuermou'd me.
Pro. No.no_ you fhall haue it fot bearing the letter.
L_. Yethe,ofalltherefl,lthinkebefflouesye.
5p. Well,! petceiue 1muff b_ fame to be_re wtth you.
I_1. Hi. htde li,eaking.fhewes his lout bm fmalk
H#. Why S,r,how doe you beare with me ?
L:, F_rethat s clofefl kephharne, moflofsll.
$p. Marry Sir, the letter very orderly,
I*l. They doe not lout,that do¢ not fhew their loue.
Haaiag nothing bat the word noddy for my pfines.
Lu. Oh,they lout leaft, that let mm know fl_¢i_|out.
_.
lie{brew m_mt you haol a q_fi_kew_t..
Is/. I would I knew hismiad¢.
._. And pt i¢ clnOOt _r-take
yoot flow .parSe.
Z,s. Per, It tl.s paperMadam.
Com%c_,ol_nthemattermbrzet_;
what
is
Told_:fay,fromwhom?
laid Pal.
L_. That the Contents will _ew.
Open }'ourpurfe, that the nmm'y,md the matter
l,!. Say,by : who gaue it the¢ i'
man/be both at _nee deliuertd.
L_. S:r_,,/+wm.w_#
page:& lbnI | ihink fiomlgV,t_m_;
_.
w'tqlSir _ht,n_i, f_r your paines_what fatd _e?
Hewould haue green it you,bm I being in the way,
SF Truely $it_thioke y_m'llbardl_ ,..,.inher.
D,d in yourname receiueit :pardon the fault I pray.
pea, Wh_coald'ttthmlpete_uelo
much -cr'mher?
hd. Now(bymymodefly)agoodlyBrok_:
Dare you prefumeto harbour wauton lmes?
$_. Sir, I ¢.e_ per¢¢iut nothing at all flora 1.e";
No,rim fo much as #da&e_ for deh_'rmg your let:er:
"Fowh_lper,andeoufpne againit my youth ?
And being fo hard to re%that broug,ht yoa_ made; .
Now trul_ me, 'tis an office of great worth,
I feaRflx'llproue as hard to you m teih,g ym;r made.
And youan ol_r fit for the place :
Glue h_r no token but flouts,for fl_e'sas t_atd as Ikde.
There : take the paper : fee it bereturn'd_
Pro. What laid the, nodm_g ¢
Or elfe returne uo moreinto my figM.
Sp.No,notfomucha_takethisforthypains:
(me;
L,_. To_teadforloue, deferue_motefe_,thenhue.
To teftifie your bounty.I thank you, you haueceltern'd
lal. _,Vdlye be gon ?
lnrcquitalwhereof_hencot'onh,ca_tyyourletters
your
L_. That you may mminate.
Exit.
Is/. And yet I would I hadme-look'd the L_teJ;
felfe; And fo Sir, l'le commend you to my Maf_er.
Pr_. Go,go,be gone,to faue your Shipfrom wrack,
It wet e afhame to call her backe again¢,
Which cannot ptnfl_ hauing thee aboarde,
Andpray her to afimlt_or _addd_1chid her.
Beiug deflm'd to a drier death on fl_ore:
What %ole is the, that kao_/e_ I ama Maid,
I mu_goe fend fome better Mefl'enger,
And would not forcethe lets_ to my ,_iew¢
I feare myId_ would not daigne my line:,
Since Maides_in modefly, fayno,.to dumb
Receiaing them Fromfuch aworthleffe pog.
Ex/t.
Which they _ou]d haue d_e_offemr coa_u¢_I.
,
Fie, fie: how way-wardisthis fooli{h lou_;
.... • ' _That(likeateflieihbe)willfcratch'theHmf%
And preibntly, stl
humbled kiff¢ the Rod ?
.....
_m,l_

laura.

,lag. _ fay _
(mow we areslonc)
Woal4'fl thou tb;mmm(dlk_m_ to fatlin lm_ ?
Z,_. IMadmm,foyoa4Mmd_vdla_'dfully.
ld. O_al/thefa_o___

Thatem_yd_ wi_ I_'le enc_um_
m_.

'

When willingly, I woutd ha_e had her her_ P
How angetly I umghr m7 brow to Frowne,
Whm inwud io7 enforc'dmyheart xc,fmik ?
My pent,ante i_, to _g/.ammm badge
And askezemiffton_let myf'ollypall
What hoe: L_tM.
/_. _Ithat would your IJd/flaip ?
Id. Istneerediam_time?
,
:.
L_ lwoalditwtt%

Thatyoundsh_k_your_mm-ck¢
m lm_ mr,
i i

!

1

.,

'
And

/

J
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And _myom
Maid.
_"....
/_ Wl_cietd ._.7o,
'
l _e_te_ to lilt
,'
/_ Nmh_g.
Why didR alma _oa_ d_enr
To u_e i papa vp_.. I 1_ uah
Aadil that lm_ nothing ?
/,a. Nethinlg c.on_'et'ning
sw.
/_/. Then let it iye-_o¢tfiofe thai it conccrnes.
f_. Ida,it
wtilaoc lie wa_e it cotlc_u,,
Valdrc it htue i falfcInterpreter.
ia¢. Some lone ofyou,,hsth writ so you in Rime.

L,. That
I,sht

j

,

,

,.

__

Is. Wd_mvs roe.
/,u. Wii_ibefel_mb#e.UkeTel.t_esherit
li. If yo!__,thal
i belt to takethemvp.
, Lm. _y,lwm
u_ea vp/or h_in I them downc.
Y_ here__ _fl no_IF,_r czchin S cold.
I_ I fee loci
• mombs minde to them.
/_. I (Madam) yw may fay what fights you fee t
I fee things mo,dthe_h youladle I winke.

"

In. Come,come,_gt?l_'e 1_ roe.

gamin.

_

J'fund') toa

SCOnill'¢rlia.

Giue mc i Note, your Ladi{hip C_ let l, ll. At litde by fuchtoyel,lulnly be_ib_:
Bill ring it to the rune of L/l& O,/.lw. -/.m. It is too heauy fo_folight a tune.
IK. Heaey _belikeit hath rome burdee then ?
/._ I :and melodious wen: it,would you ring it,
/n. And why not y_ ?
/.a. I _nno_rctch (o high.
lB. Let's Ikyotn Song:
How now Minion ?
gecpemne there f_iU;fo you will hngit o,t :
And yet nwlthinkel I doaoc hke this tune.
/it. You doe not #
/._. No(blade•) tie toe {harpe.
Is. You (Minion) metee rancid.
l,m. Nty,no_ youIril.._o lint ; _
And matte the ¢onceed,with mo herfh a defiant :
wameth but a Meane to fill yeut Song.
its. The rneane is droundwith you vmu|y bale.
Lit. Indeede Ibid the btfe fm pr, dv_.
I_. This babble {hall not henc_onh trouble mc;
Here is a colic with _ote(htion:
Got,get you gone:a"ndktthepaperalye:
"
You would be fm_..ng them,to anger me.
Ls. She makes st _ige,but {he would be belt pleas'd
To be fo an•red with another Letter.
1_. Nay,would I were fe angred with the fame:
Oh hatefull hands,to tetre fuch louing words ;
lniunous Wafpes, to feedeon filch fweet hony,
And kill th: Bees thai yedd¢ it,with your flings;

-.
Emtl'r_m_

,
m_ Pmdh_

•

.

.

FV_rhrw.

,.,,¢_t. Tell me Pit_,
what fad talke was that,
Whel ewith my brother held you in the Cloyfltt ?
P,m. 'Twal of his Nephew Pr,/_a,,,your Sonac
.d_r. Why."whsc offiim?
'P_.. He wondredthat yourLord_ip
Would fufferhim,to fpend his youth athome_
Whs!e other men, offlcndcr reputat,on
Put forth their Sonnes,to feeke preferment out.
Some to the warres, to try their fortune there ;
Some, to dlfcouerlflands farreaway :
Some.to the fludious Vniuerfities ;
For any,or for all there exercifcsl
Hc laid,that Pr_tb_w,your fonne,was meet;
_lut did requefi me, to importune you
To lec him fpend his time no more at home ;
Which would be great impeachment to his ageI
In hauing knowne no crauailein his youth.
A,,. _orneed'flthoumuchimportuacmctothat
Whereon,this month I hauebin hamering.
I haae confider'd well, hit ioffe of time,
And how he cannot be a petfe_ man,
Noc being tryed,aad tutord in the world :
Experience _sby indu_ry Itchieu'd,
And perfecqedby the fwift courfe of time :
Then tell me,whether were I buff co fend him ?

lie kifl'eeach feuerall paper,for .amends:
Looke,bere is _vnt,kmde i_/_. vnkinde/-t,,,
Asinieuenieofthy tngt,atitnde,
I throw thy name againtt the bruzlng.lt_s,
Trampling centempcuoufly _ thy dlfdain¢,
And here it writ, _
a,_P_ntmm
Poore wounded name: my befome,u abed,
S hall lodge thee till thy wound be t_roug_y hetl'd;
And thas'i fnrch it with a (ouerai_ kiffe.
But twice,or thrice,was Prot&w written downe:
Be calme _good winde) blow not sword sway,
Till I haue foandeach letter, in the Letter,
Except mine own name:That,fomz wl_kle-winde bi_e
Vnto a ragled,katefull,hlnging
Rocke,
And throw it thence into the rasing•Set.
Loe,hene in one line is his nm_e twue writ:

P_u,. I Ihmke yotu Lord{hip is not ignorant
How his companion, youthfull g_r,
Attends the Emperom in his roy•it Court.
_.
I know it will.
(thither,
P,m. 'Twere good_ I thinke, your Lordlhip fonthim
There [hall he pra_fife Tdts,and Turn•meres I
H_re fweet difcouffe, cenucrfe with Noble-men,

_r#f_rlrwPr_tbfw,
r_ut*
Tit_f_vl_di_:thatHett'a_awm/"

Are
to falutefis_ke
tht/gmpew,
And ioumying,
to __k
mhb _dlL

And be in eye of euery Exercife
Worthyhis youth, and noblendre of birth.
._m'. I likethy counfaile: will haftthou sduis'd."
And thsc then maifl l_ceiue htw well I fike lb
The ez¢¢utioa ofit l_ll mike imowne;
_
with the fpeedieft npedttion.
I will difpau:hhim co the Emperors Court.
Pro,. To mocrow, msy it pk.afeyo_
._¥m,_l
With oth_ Gmtlemea _ff|ood efl_'me
"

Prwb_:

And yetlwill notifith foprettily
.
He couplestt, to hi_ complaining Name,,
Thus will I fold them, one vpon another |
Now kiffe,embrue,comeml,doe whet yo• will
L_, Madam : dinnais_:sndyourfatherflsiet
.......

-

El

II I

-

_

I

•

_.
Goodcomp_yt
wtthifl_lU
Prlilvwgol
Andin pod time: nowwUl wetielke _
l_im.
_. Swat Lm_w_t
linmJ'weet life_
Here b he_hmd,le%,aU_ _
hes:t;
Hmishwm_fwlm_iher_pmme;
O
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0 that our Father* would applaud our |oues
Vd. Goe to,fir, tell me:do youknow bladam Sdmd?
To feale our happineffe with tbtit eonfents.
Spud. Shee that your war{hip loues ?
pro. Oh heauenl}t l_h4.
l:ai. Why, how know you that I am in loue ?
.,¢,t.How now? What Letter art you reading there?
Speed.Marry by thefe fpeciall markes : fit ft,you haae
pr0. May't pleafeyour Lordlhip,'tisawotd
or v,_'o learn'd (like SnPr,tbnu)to
wreath yourArmes hke a
Of commendations font from l/'d_ti,e;
Male-content: to relhfh a Loue.fong, like aT.,du,-redDehuet'd by a frtend, that came flow bim.
brealt : to walke alone like one that had the pefldence :
.dnl. Lendme the Letter : Let me fecwhat newes,
to figh, like a Scboole-boy that had loft his d. 2L C. to
Fr,. There is n, eewes (my Lord)but that he writes
weep hke a yong wench that had buried her Grandam :
tlow happily he lmeG how welt-beluu'd,
to fail, hke one that takes diet : to watch, like one that
And daily graced by d'w Emperor ;
fcares robbing : to fpeake puling, hke a beggar at Hal.
M:i{hing me with ham,partner of his fortune,
los,-Maffe:You were wont,when you laughed,to crow
.,Int. And how ftar_dyou affe¢)tedto h,s v¢ifh?
hl, e a cooke; whenyon walk'd,to walke hke one of the
Pro. As one relyi,_g on your Lordlh*ps _'sll,
Lions : x_.henyou fatted, it was prefcntly after droner :
And not depet_ding on his friendly wifh.
when you look'd fadly, it was for want of money : Awl
Mnt. Mywiilisfomethingfortedw'uhhiswi(h:
now vo,i are Metamorphis'd ruth a MIltris, that when I
Mule not that I thus lbdamly proceed :
looke on you, I can hardly thmke yo_ my Mallet.
For what I ,,viii, ] will, and there ._ner d :
Pal. Areallthefe things pcrcem'd in me ?
I am refolu'd, that thou Ih_h fi'end fame ume
Speed.1 hey are all
pereem'd mahout ye.
With l/'ale_tmt'G m the l:mpetor_ (.[omt:
k'_rl. \Vtthout me ? they cannot.
What mamtc,_ance he from h,s (rich,Is t emue*,
speed.Wtthout yap ?nay, that's certaine : for x_,ithLike exh,bmoo thou I},ah hauc from me,
out you _ erc fo tin,pie, none elfe would :but you are
fo morrow.be m r_a,,ne!le, to goe,
{b _;lthout thole folhes,that thole follies are wtthin you,
Exeufe xtnot : for I am perem_.trrv,
i .a,_dfl'me through you hke the water in an Vrmall : that
Pro. My Lord I cann'_t be to fi,u,e ?roI,,It.t,
not an eye that lces you, but is a Phyfician to comment
Pleafe
yotI dehbera e a ,by or t,vn.
on votlr
M:lady.
/".:l.
.Int. Look what tlmU want'l_ {],.ll'_efont after thee"
"_ But tell me:do'ft thou know my Lady S,luia?
No mote of'flay: to morrow thou muff goe;
Speed. Shoe that you gaze on fo,as fhe fits at Puppet?
Come on Pantbmo ; you fhall be m,ployd,
I "al. Ha{_thou obfetu'd that ? euet'_lhe I meane.
To haften on his Expedition.
51_eed.\Vhy fir, I know her not.
Fro. Thus haae I flmnd the fire. for feare ofburmng,
r'.d Do'it ti,ou kLlow l,er by my gazing on her,and
And drench'd me m the fea,where I am drown'd,
yet knom'ft her not ?
I feat'd to fl_ew my Father luh_ Letter,
Speed. Is the not hard- fauour'd, fir ?
Lcaa he fhouid take exceptions to my Ioue,
;"a?. Not fo fa,re (boy) as well fauouCd.
And with the vantage of mine ovcne excufe
S'[eed.Sir,I know that _,ell enough.
Hath he excepted moft againft my loue.
__dal.What dol{ thou know ?
Oh, how this fpring ofloue refembleth
Speed. That fl_eeis not lb fake, as ( ofyou ) well-fauo,_rd "
Thevncertaine glory of 0n Aprdl day,
Which now fl_ewe_all the beauty o(the Sun,
I"al. I meane that her beauty is exquifite,
"
But her fauour mfinite.
And by andby aclowd takes all away.
p,m. Sir Protbe',t, your Fathers c _lis for you,
Speed. "Ihat's becaufe the one is painted, and the oHe ts in haft,therefore I pray you go.
thee out ofall count.
Pro. Whvthisit is :my heart accords thereto,
l:a/. How painted ? and how out of count ?
And yet athoufand times it a_ffwer'_ no.
Marry
fo p_inted to make her fake, that no
_'x_r.
F,,s.
nan.5peed.
counts
ofb.erfir,
beauty._
Val. How ef_eem'ft thou me?Iaccount of her beauty,
--_
Speed. You neuer taw her fince fhe wa_ deform'd.
_al. How long hath fhe beene deform'd ?

eJlus fecundus: Scoena'Prima.
Enur Vd_ti_,

Speed.Euerfineeyouleu'dher.
V'M. I haue lou'd her _ler fince I law her_
And fidl I feeher beautifull.

Spud, Sd_a.

Speed. l fyou loue her, you cannot fee her.
V,,I. Why !

Speed. $i*, your G|oue.
_.
Not mine : my Gloues are on.
5_. Why then this may be ),ours : for this is but one.
'_/d..Ha_ Let me fee_ I, glue it me, it s mine:
Sweet Ornament, that deckes a thing diuine,
Ah $il_tia, Sil_.
" ......
,:
Spud. Madam $//_: Madam $'d_.
td:d. 14o__)
Spud. Shoe is not within hearing Sir.
_t/. Why fir,._
_nm ,.tBht'rl _ .
_ad, ]Cow wnt_fif_,e_d_l.miitm_e*
_"_I. Wdl:_'l_'_Iki_tnf_wt_4.
... ;
SpmL&n_Tttl._
It& thial_lna:iagmo_
flow_

Speed.Becaufe Loue is kLinde : O that you had mine
eyes, or your owne eye) had the lights they were wont
to haue, when you chidde at Sir Protb_:, for going vngarter'&
P'd. What {hould I fee then ?
Sped. Your owne prefent folly, and her pairing def_mitie: for hoe bering in loue, could not fee to garter
his hole; and you, hieing in loue _ cannot fee to put on
your hole.
(ning
" Vd. Belike (boy) then you arc in lace, for loft mot.
You cotdd not fee to wipe my fl_o_s.
5pud.Truefir:lwasinlouewith
mybed, lthankc
you, you fwing'd me for my ioue,'whi¢,h makes mt_
the
bolder
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.I _older to chMe you, for yours.
gd. In cenclufion, I fland affe_ed to her.
_ecd. I would you were Cot,fo your affc_qionWould
ceatc.
Y,d. Left night me enioyn'd me,
To write fume lines to one fhc louts.
5pard, And haue you ?
'D'd. I haue.
5p,.od.Are they not lamely writt?
Ysd. No (Boy) but as well as I can do them :
Peace, here {hecomes.
Speed. Oh excellent motion ; ohexcecdi0g DupFet:
Now will he interpret to her.
gM. Madam & Mi{ires, a thoufand good-morrows.
Speed. Oh,'giueye.good-cv'n
: hcedsamtlhonof
manners.
$_L SirF'M¢,ti_e.andf¢ruant,to you two thoufand.
5p_d.He{houldgiueherintete_:&lhegiuesitkim.
y4L As you inioynd me ; I haue writ your Letter
Vnto the ferret0 nameles friend of yours :
W'hich I was much vnwilling to proceed lib
But for my duty to your Ladlfhip.
,
(done.
8il. Ithankeyou(gentleSeru_nt)
_isvery Clerkly.
gal. Now trut_me(Madam)it Laa,e hardly-o_':
For being ignorant .towhom it goes,
I writ at randome, very doubtfully.

•

•
'
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•
*
,
'
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o

'

$i/.,Perchanc¢
you thi,k
too you
muchoffo
mud_ pains?
Yd.
No(Madam)fro
it riced
I will _lte
/Pleafe you command) athouiand tllncs as n_uch:
And yet -----$il. A pretty period : well: I gheffe the fequeli;
And yet I will not name it t and yet ) care not.
And yet, take this agaiue: andpet Ith_nke you :
Meaning henceforth to trouble you no more.
Spud. Andyet you will : and yet, another yet.
Val. What meaaes your Ladffl'ip ?
Doe you not hke it ?
$il. Yes, yes: the lines are very qudntl/writ,
But (finee w_wtllingl/)take them againe.
Nay, take them.
YM. Madam, theyare for you.
5i_. I, I: you writ them Sir,at my tequelt,
B0t I will
none of them :they arc for you :
I would haue had them writ more mou mgly :
_'d. Pleafe you, lie write your Ladi(hip another.
5d. And when it's writ : for my fakeread it ouer,
And if it pleafe you, fo : if nor.:why Ib :
V'd. If It pleafe me, (M adam?) what then ?
5//. Whyifitpleafeyou, takeltforyourlabour;
And fo good-morrow Seruant.
Eaa. Sd.
5_,eed.Oh lef_vnfeene : mfcrutible : inuifible,
As'a nofe on a roans face,or a Wethercocke on a fleeple :
My Mailer rues to her: and fl,e hath taught her Sutor,
He being her Pupill,to become her Tutor.
Oh excellent dam fe, was there cute heard a better ?
That my mailer being fcribel,
To himfelfe.ihould write the Letter ?
_L How now Sir ?

_a/. Why {he hath not writ tome ?
-'
Speed.What need _e,
.
Whcn fhee hathmade you write to.your fdfe f
Why, doe you not petceiae theiefl ?
//'d. No, bdeeue me.
Spud. No beleeuing you indeedfit:
Burdid you perceiueher e_rnettt
¢dd. She gaue me noac, _cept an angqr word.
SpmM,Why file hath giuea you s Letter.
VaL That's the Letter I writ te herfriend.
Speed, And)_letter bath {he deliuer'd, B¢thereanend.
Yd. Iwoulditwereaowoffe.
$,ecsd.lie warrant you,'tis as well:
For often haue you writ to her : and fhe in modefly •
Orelfe/0rwantofidletime, could not againe reply,
Or fearing eL,fume mell_ger,_ might her mind difcouer
Her felfhath taught her Loue himfelf_to write vnto her
Alltbis i fpeak in prmt,for in print I founder. (louer.
Why mute you fir, "usdtaner time.
U,d. I haue dyn'd.
,Speed.I, but hearken fir : though the Cameleon Loue
can feed on the ayl e, I am one that am nouri{h'd by my
vic_uals;andwouldfamehauemeate:
ohbee notlike
your Mlt_rcfi_:0
be monad, be monad.
Exert.

ScuBa

....

F.ntcrProtbeuG IH/l_,Panther.
Pr:,. Haue patience, gentle lurid:
In/. I m.(t where is no remedy.
Pro. When puff3bly I can, I will relume,
In/. It you turne not : you well return the funnel :
Keepe th,s remembrance for thy Idla's fake.
Pro. Why then wee'll make exchange;
Here, take you thts.
In/. And feate the bargaine with a holy kifl'e.
Fro. Here is ,ny hand, for my trne conftancic:
And when that howre ore-flips me in the day,
VVherein lfigh not (luha) for thy tak%
The next enfumg howre, fome foule mffchance
Torment me for my Loues forgetfulneffe :
Myfatherfhiesmycommmg:anfwerenot:
The tide is now ; nay, not thy tide ofteares,
That tide will flay me longer then I fl_ould,
I, h4,fhrewell:what, gon wlthoutaword?
I, fo trueloue{hould doe : it cannot fpeake,
For tru th hath better deeds,then words to grace it,
P_sh. Sir Protht_: you are flaid for.
Pro. Goe : I come, I come:
Ahs,this parting _rikes poorcLoners dumb¢.
Excmt,

What.,,
yo,rearonwth
ngyour
Cello

,.

_m'd. Nay_ I was riming :"tisyou )_h_ucthe reafon.
#'iX To doe what ?
$pe_d.To be a Spokef.man fi'o,n Madam Sd_u_..
t.,'M. To whom ¢
Sp.d.Tovourfelfe-why,
fl_ewoes you by afigure.
Yd. What figure ?
,£?,vd.By a Lett_ I {houldfay.

_cgoIddg.

$coena¢rtia.
.............

_--

E.ttr l.amct, P_rblo,.
L_ct.
Nay, 'twiUbeethnhowre_e
Ihauedone
weeping : all tha kimdeof the Lmmr._s, haue this very
fault: I hauc recetu'dmy proponion,hke the prodigmus
fonne_
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Sonde, and _amgoing with Sir Pr, t/_tothelmperialls
Court : IthinkeCr_mydog_bcthefowreflnatured
dogge that liu_ .: My Mother wt_pi_ t my Father
wayling: mySiflerctying :our Maid howling ,: our
Catte writcglng h_ hand_ and all our boule in a. great
perplexitie,yet did not thit_:mell-helru,,d,Cutre _edde
onetetre : hetsaf{o_,averypibbleftone,
andha.no
more platy in him ehet_adegge ta Iew would h_ue wept.
to haue fe_,,m_r parting : _hy my Grwdam hauing
no eyes, looke yon_wep.t he¢ feife blimte at my partings
nay, Ilefhewyouthemannerofit,
Thislhooe,smyfa.
thor : no, this left fhooeismy fathet_uo, no, thtsleft
fhooeismylt_ther
:'my_that_cannotbee, foneyther:
yes ; it is fo_it is ib ; ithathtbeworferfole:th,sfhooe
with the hole in It,is nvy_bther : :mdth,smy fadler:
aveagan_*_
t, there us: Nowfir,thnfiaffetsmyfi.
f_er :for, lookeyou, fhe ss as ,,d_lteas a hlly, and as
fmallasawand
: thlsh._tts N4nourmaid : 1 am the
dogge • no, the do.,r,e
,,,, ,_ h_mlelfe,at,d
"
I am the dogge:
oh,the dogge ts me, a,_dI a,mmy felfe : I ; fo, fo: now

:

i
i

_'

!
i

:

come I to my Father ; Father, your bleffl,g _ now
flmtdd not the _ooe fpeake a word for weeping :
l,ow fh_uld I ktffe my Father ; well, hoe weepes on :
Nova come I to my Mother : Oh that Ihe could lpeake
now, hkeawould-woman:
_'_lLiktffeher : why
there'ti_, herre's my mothers breath vp and downe:
Now come I to my filler ; marke the moane foe makes :
now the dogge all th_s while fheds not a teare: nor
my

fpeakesaword
: butfee how I laythc duft with
scares..
P,,nb. L,unce, away, away :a goord :shy Mailer is
flfip'd_ andthou arttopofl after withoares; what',the
matter ? why weep'fi thou man ? away afro, you'l loofe
theTide,ifyoutarry
anylonger.
L_o It ts no matter if the ttde _ere loft, for it is the
vnkiadefl T_de,that euer any man tide.
P,mtb. What's tl,e vnkmdefl tide ?
Lat,. Wl_y,hethat's tide here,Cr_b my dog..
Pant. Tut, man : I meane thou'It loofe theflood,and
in looting the flood,loofe shy voyage, and in looting shy
voyage, loofe thy Mafter, and m looting thy Mai_er,
loofe shy feruice, a,_din looting thy fc_uice : ..... why
doff thou 0:op my mouth ?
Lau,. For feare thou 0aouldft loofe shy tongue.
Panth. Where {hould I loofe my tongue ?
La_n. In thy Tale,
Pa_tb. In thy Tulle.
L_n. Loofe the Tide, and the voyage, and the Ma,
tier,and the Seruice, and the tide: why man, if the Riue_
were drie,l am able to fill it with my teares: if the winde
were downe, I could driue the boate with my fighe_
Path. Come : come awayman, I was feat to call
thee.
La_. Sir : call mewhat thou dar'fi.
P_t. Wilt thou roe ?
L,um. WelI_I will goe.
_T,va_.

8C_4

_,_Yt_.

.........
Emir Pal_tiw, $il_ia,Tbal,w,$_
Sit. Seru,nt.
Vd. MiPait.

.
D_

--.

Frabsm.
'

Mafter,$irT41_frowl_onyou,
P'al, ]Boy, it'_forloue.
Spt_. Not of you.
VM. OfmyMigxeffethen.
Sp,_. 'Twere good you knockt him.
$il. Seruant, you are fad.
Pk/. Indeed,Madam, lfeemefo.
7bin. Seem,e you that you are net ?
F'M. Hap ly I doe.
7_. So dee Counteffeyts.
P',,l. Sodoeyou.
Tbm. Vvhat feemeIthat I amnot?
VM. Wife.
Tb,. V,'t_atiuflanceofthecontrarv?
FM. Yourfolly.
Tt._.Andhowquoatvoumyfolly?
Z.'a/. ! quoatn ,nvo,r ]erkim
Tb.t,. Mylerkin is'adoubler.
V_l. Well the%Ile double your foily.
7h*. How ?
Spet.

Sd. What,angry,Sir Tburio,do you change eolou,?
?'al. (huc him leaue,Madam,hets a kind ofc,u_eho_.
"Tba. That hath more mmde to feed on your blond,
thel_ hue .**your ayre.
Pal. Yot, hauefaidSir.
Tbu. I Sir,and done too for this time.
PaL I know it wd fit,you alwaies end er_ye_ begin. '
Sd.A fine volly o_words,gentlem_,lk quicklyfl_ot off"
' fls iadeed,Madam,_e thatlk the gtuer.
Va_. W,oisthat
St/.
Seruant ? ,
P'al. Your felfe(fweet Lady)for you gaue tht fire,
Sir Tbur_oborrows his w_t fromyour Lad_ff,ipslookeb
And fpends what he borrowes kindly m your compary.
7_:_. S_r,ifyoulpendword for word w_h me, I flail
make your w_tbankrupt.
(words,
Ira/. 1know it well fir : you haue Ian Exchequer of
And I thmke, no other rreature to'g:,ueyour tollowers:
For it appeare, by their _are Liuer_ea
That they liue by your bare words,
._d. No mote, gentlemen, no moiet
Here comes my father.
D_,_Now,daughter Sdm_, you ate hardberet.
Sir V'a&ntis_,your _ather tsm good heaRh,
What thy you to t Letter from your friends
Of much good newes ?
Y'al. My Lord, I wdl be thankf, ll •
To any happ_ meffenger from thence.
D,_.. Know ye _
_/_i_,y_.'_ Couatriman i_
V'M. l,my goad L_rd_l know the Gcntt_aan
To be ofwm'th, and worthy eflimatioa,
And not without defers fo weth't_utt_l.
D-/L. Hath he not aSonne?
_l. l,my good Lord,a Sou,that well deferues
Thehonor,at_d regard of fueh afather.
/:m/_.You know him well ?
_,d. I knew him a. my felfe: for from our Infant'he
We haue conuarPt,andfpent our howr_ together,
And though my felfe hauebeene an idle T_rewant,
Omitting the fweet I_enefitof time

*
,

To cloath mine age with Angel- like petf_6tioa:
Yet
Sir Pr_t&maduant,ge
( for that's
hit name).
Madehath
vf©,andfake
ofhla
dait_.
Hit yeares but yong,but his eapert_ce old ¢
His head on-mellowed,but hit lud gement lil_;
And in a word (for fat behind_ hi,| worth
Comesall the praif¢, that I nowbdtow.J
C

•
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•
qentleo/V,on4.
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'

He is compleat in kature) andia minde, .
Wah all good graces to grace s Gentleman.
D_/L. Be(brew me fir) but ifhe make this good
He is as worthy for an Empteffe loue)
As meet to be an Emperors Councellor :
%VeU,Sir :this Gentleman ipcome to me
With Commendation fromgreat Potentates,
And heere he meanes to I_)endhis t,me a while,

And hath fo hambltd me)ss 1conkffe
There is no woe to his co,e_ion
Nor t) his Seruice)no fuch Joy on earth:
•
Now,no dffcouffe, ¢lcept itbe ofloue:
Now can I brcake my furl,dine,lap,and fleelNj
Vpon the very naked name of Loue.
Pr,. Enough ; I readyo,_ fortune in yourrye :
Was this the Idoll,that you worl_ip fo ?
"

I thinke ',is no vn-welcon)e newes to you.
'Us/. Should I haue wifh'd a thing,it hid boonehe.

t

SdmiA)lfpeake to you)and you Sir T/_r/,)

/)re. I will net flatter her.

For _dgn, rr,r, I need not cite him to it)
I will
him hither
tothen
you iccording
prefently. to his worth :
D_.fend
Welcome
him
F'd/. This ,s the Gentleman I told your Ladit_ip
lind come along with me)but that his Miflreffe
Did hold his eyes, Iockt in her Chriflall lookes.

•

•

it/',,'. Euen She; andis l]_en_t a hcauenly Saint i_
pr_. No ; But file is unearthly Paragon.

Vpon rome other pawne for fealty.
Y_'. Nay fure.I thlnke the holds them p,ironer s fill.
Sd.
thathenow
fhebe
bath
enfranchWd
Sd. Be-like
N_y then
thould
bhnd,and
be,hathem
blind
How could 1,: feehis way to lockeout 5o:, ?
_¢g, INhy Lady,Loue hath twenty patte ofe.ves.
.T/_r. They fay that Loue hath not aneye at all
V,d. To fee fuch Louets,T/awf0, as your fclif,
Vpon a homely ohio&, Looe can winke.
Sil. Ha,n_don_,haue done : here co,),es _gentleman.
V,l. Welcome)deer Prolbeu_: Mi)]ris. I befeech you
Confirme his welcome,_vith rome fpeciall fauor.
5d. H_sworth is warrant for his welcome hether,
I_ this be he you oft haue wi('n'dto heare from.
_.
M_ftris,it is : fweet Lady,entertaine h_m
To be my fellow-leman, to yonr Ladffhip.
8,1. Too low a Miftrts for fo htgh a letuant.
Fro. Not fo,fc_eet Lady,but too me'_e a feruant
To haue a looke of fi_¢ha _otthy aMdh cfl'e.
Val. Lea,aeoffd,fc'ourfe of difabtlme ;
Sweet Lady,entertaine him for vot,r qeruam.
P) 0. Mydutiewilll boat'
" ot,notntng
"" '
circ.
Sd. And dutie neueryet dadwant i,t, ,**cod.
%eruam,you are welcome to a w(;rthlctlc Mtfh cfl'e.
Pro. lie die on him that fa_esfo but ).our lelt'c.
Sd. That you a_e welcome ?
/'r0. That you are wordfleffe.
(you.
_b_r. Madam)my Lord your father vcold fpeak w_th
$d. I wait vpon his plea(ute : ComeS,r T/mrio,
Goe with me :once more,new Seruant welcome ;
lie leaueyou to confer ofhomeaffatres,
When you haue done, we Iooke too heare flora you.
• Pro. Wee'll both atte,d vpon your Ladiflfip.
//'dr. Now t_ll me: how do al from whence you came?
Pro.Your fiends are _vel,& haue tl_ much c6mended.
Yal. And how doe yours ?
Pro. I left them allin health.
pal. Horn does your Lady?& how thriues yourloue?
_r,. My tales of Loue were wont to weary you)
I know you ioy not i,_a Loue-difcourfe.
;'_l. 1Protbeu_,but that hfe is alter'd now,
I _,a,e done pennance for contemr/fng Loue,
w hole high ,mpetious thoughts haue punilh'd me
W_th bitter furls)with penitentiall grones.
W,th nightly tea,ca)and da/ly hart-fore tithes,
For in teuenge of my contempt ofloue,
Lo,e hath chasmfleepe flora my enthralled eyes)
Aud made them watchers of mineowne hearts fo,ow.
O gemle t'rot_,Loue'aamighty
Lord,

L_4/. O flat_r mc: for Lou¢delights in praifes..
Pr,. Call
When
tick, you gaue me bitter pihb "
I
F'al.
herI was
diuine.
And I muft minifler the like to you.
/
/I*/. 1"henfpcake the truth by her; liner diuine,
I Yet let her be a principalitie,
Pro. Eacept my Mtflreff¢.
It,/. Sweet :except not any)
I Soueratgne
to all the Creatures on the earth.
Fxceptthouw,ltexceptagamflmyl.oue.
/'re. Haue I not reafonto prefer,nine owne ?
V,L And I will help thee to preferher to:
thee li_alibe digmfied w,th this h,gh honour,
"Iobe_e my Ladleatraine, left the bafe earth
Should from her re,tare chance to fleale a kjfl'e,
And of fo great a fauor growing proud,
Dtfdame to rome the So_nmer-fwelling flowre)
And make rough ,_inte_ t uerhltingly.
Pro. Why _,/_/tnt_¢, what Bragad.fme is this t
Val Pardon me(Pro, h¢_) all I can is nothing,
To her)_hofe worth)make other worth_es nothing ;
Shce ,s alone.
Pro. Then let her alone.
F'.,_ Not for the world : why man,fl_eis mine owne,
And I as rich in hatting lueh a lewell
As tv,e_ y %as,trail their fund were penile0
Fhe _a_c_,Ne_tar. and tl_eR_ ks pm c gold.
Forgme ,),e,thar I doe not &came o_)thee,
Bccaufe tho, loci1me doate vpon ,nyloue:
My fi_,,hfl_lh,all at,,r her Iather l,kes
(Onely t-orh,s poffcff_onsare fo huge)
I_ gone w_thher along, and I mull atier,
ForLo,e(dmukno_'ittsfifllof_ealo_fic.
2
Pro. Butfl)elouesyou?
(how)e,
_/. l,and we ate betroathd : nay more, our mariage"
Wtth all the cunning manner of our tbght
l)e_ermi,_'dof: how I muff d,nbe her window,
The Ladder made of Cords, and all the means
Plotted,and'greed on for my happi,effe.
Good Prorheuugoe with me to my chamber,
In there affa,res to aid me with thy counfade.
Pro. (,oe on before : I Pnallenqtnre you forth:
I muf_,nto the Road)to dif-embarque
Some necefl'aries,d,at I needs mutt vfe,
And then lie prel_ntly attend you.
;'al. tA/_IIyou make hare _
_.xil.
Pro, I will.
Euen as one heate, another heateexpels,
Or as one na,le,by ftreagth driuzs out another.
So the remembrauce ofmy former Loue
Is by a newer ohio& q,ite forgotten,
It is mine, or _k_,tmr_ praife ?
Her true pt_rfe_ioa, or my fal|i tranfgreflion e
That makesme reafonleffe, to reafon thus ?
Shoe is fake : and _ois/,/u_ that I loue,
(That

,)
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CThat I dzd lout,for now my lout is thaw'd,
Which hke a waxen Image'gainl_ afire
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S,llet. Why,thou w_t:on._, fte,thou mit_p&'_me,
/._. Why Foole, I me.ant not thee, I meant thy

Brute;
no itnprrt(ion
thing it was.)
Me t,.mkes
_y _eale of
to the
Y_/est_ts
cold_
And that I loue him not as I was wont:
O, bur ] lone hxsLady too-too much.
^nd :.hat'._the reat'cn I ]our him t'olittle,
FlowflaallI doate on her with mogcaduice,
TMt thus without aduicc begin to lout hcf ?
"Tis but her Fl_ure I haue yet beheld,
And that hath dazel'd my reafons light :
But when I looke on her perfe6_ions,
There isno reafon, but 1 lhall be bhnde.
lfI can checke my etrln_ lout, I will,
lfnot, to coral, afro her lie vfe nay skdl.
J

i

Mailer.
Slxt. Iteli thee, my Mafletis become shot Lo/_._
L,m. Why, I tellthee. I car©riot, though hoe bugl_
himfelfe m Lout. If thou wilt got with me to the Aiehoufe: fillet, thou art anHtbrcw_t It'w_91adnot Worth
the name ofa l_d_rifiiln.
Spu. Wby_
£,ul. Ikemf'e thou Ihtt not fo much charity tn thee ai
to got tothe/llewith a _hl_i_
._ Wdt thou go¢ lb
3pet. At th7 _uict.
_E_t.
_

Sceta Srxta.
....
at_

•

Scena Qtnta.

_
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$reed. Lau_r,byminehoz:eflywelcometoP,_'cd.
L,ls,, Fori'weare not thy feife, fweet youth, for Iam
not welcome. I reckon this alwaies,that a man :_ ncuer
vndon tdl hoe be hang'd, nor neuer welcome to a place,
till fume cettaine fhot be paid, and the Hofieffe fay _elcome.
Sped. Come-on you mad-cap : lie to the Ale-houfe

Pro. To leant my l_hn; thall Ibe forfworn©?
To touc fairc S:l,t,* ; thaU I be torl'worne ?
To wroi_g my filend, 1flsall be muih forfworne.
And ev'n that Powrc _htth gaueme firfl n;y oath
Prouokes me to this three-fold petinne.
Lout bad met fwcate,and Long bids me for.fwct_e ;
O l_eet- fuggcflmg Lout, If thou halt fin'dj
Teach me(thy teml_)ed fubiecq) to excufe it.
At ridt I did adore a twinkling Starte,
B,=t now I ,worthip a c:leftiall Sunne !

with
where, [or
one fhot: But
of flue
pence,
thou you
_alt prefently
haue flue ;thoufand
_ eteomes
firha,how

Vn-heedfulI
maywants
heedfully
bc broken,
And
he wantsvowes
wit, that
reColuedwill,

did thy Mailer part with Madam la/i_ ?
L,_x. Marry after they cloas d in cumuli, they patted
vary fairel7 in _efL
Spot; But (hall the marry him ?

To learnt his wit, t'exchsnge the bad for better;
Fie,fie,vnreuerend tongue, to ctll her bad;
Whole foueraignw fo oft thou ha_ prcfetd.
s,Vith twenty th'ou'fandfoule-cotdhmiajg oatheL
I cantlot leauc to lout ! and yet I doc:
But there I leaue to loue,wherel l'hould lout,
lul,_ I loofc,_nd _k_tm_ I loof¢,
If I keepe them,l needs muff loofemy felf¢t
If ! loofe them, thus finde I by their loff¢_
For l/'.dtntm¢, my felfe: for i_dia,$ilt_t.
Itomyfclfeamdee_erthenafiiend,
For Lout is fldl muff precious in it feltelt_
And Sd_i_(witneffc hcauen that made her t'fir,) Shewesl_li.tbut afwatthyEthiop¢.
I wdl forget that I_,_ is alsue,
Remembring that my Lone to her ii dead,
?,nd eJalrnti,¢ Ile hold in Erlemi¢,
Ayming at Sdm,_ as a fweetet friend.
I cannot no,' proue conflant to my felfe,
Without fume treachery vs'd to/,",_m'_.
This night he meaneth with a Corded-ladder
ToclimbeeelefltallSd_i2_chamberwindow_
My felfe in counfaile his competitor.
Now pref_ntly lie glue her father notice

lz.a:r Speed ,o.dLaut_ce.

Lattg No.

_pe#. How then ?/hall hemarty her?
L_
No, neither,
SF-. What, are theybrokcn t
L_u. No ; tl-ey are both as whole as a fit'h.
Spre. Why then,how flands the matter witb them ?
La_. Marrythus, whenitflandsweltwithh_m,
it
flands well with her.
S_¢. What an afro art theu,I vnderfland thee nor.
L_. What a blocke art tho0. that thou canitnot?
My t_affevndetflands me ?
Spot. What thou faifl ?
L,m. I,aad what I do too : Iooke thc¢,Ile but.leant,
and my fhffc vnderftaads me.
Spot. It fhnds vnder thee indeed.
L,_#. Why,fhnd-cnder: and vnder-fland is all one.
Sloe. But tell me true, wil't be a match ?
L_. Askemydogge, ifhefayI, itwtll " if h0e fay
no, it will : if h0e fhake his tulle, and fa}'no_hing _ it
•
wxli.
SF_. The conclution is then,that it will.
L,_. "Ihou flaalt ncuer get fuch a fecrct from me, but
by t parable.
$_e_. 'l"iswei'.that I get it fo:but/.,u_g#, how{aiR
thou that that my maq er is become a notable Lou=t ?
L_t_. I neuer knew Li,.-zothe_wffe.
Spe. The-, how ?
L_. h notable Lubb= : =s thOut_ortcft him to
bee.
i
_l

Jm

i

.-

Of their difguifing apd pretended flight:
Who fill inrag d)wil!banifh V_/¢_/w.
_
For Tb_,i_ he htends l'h=liwed his daughter.
BuiV'_lr,,rinebeinggon, Ilequickelyeroffe
By fume (lie tricke,bltmt 7_/d: d011proceed tag;
L0_¢ lend me wings, to make my pu_ofe fwlft
As thou haft lent _e wit, tOplot this drift,
t!ait,
C•
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_'szff luli,,_d_.ucetta,
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Id. Counf.a_,L_et_,gentle
girle aaiffm%
And eu'nin k,nde loue, I doe coniure thee,
Who art ihe Table wherein all my thoughm
AJrevtfibly Chata&er'd, a_d engrau'd_ •
To.h;ffon.met _d tell me fume good meane
How wl th my honour I may vndertake. :.
'
_io¢_ra#y _o my louing Pr,tbeua.
L__. Alas, the way is wearifome,
._.. =:and
....
long."
lsl. A true-dcuotcd Pdgrtme ts noF_efry
To meafu_e Kingdomes with bix fe'ebleflep¢,
Much leffe fl_allfile tha_h
LuausWings to flie,
And when the flit_htis made to one fo deere,
of'rd_h-_i/Jm'_ p'e_fe&ion'_'s'gl_r'i_o_d,e_,.'
"Lue. Better t'orbcsre,r,ill.Pr,rb_w make returne,
Ist; Oh,know'ft _ dot,his looks are my foules food?
Piety the de_..tthtl,a_ l.hlt_ pinedin, •
By longing for that f._.Td:folong a time.
Didfi thou but.krmw _bcj_ly touch of Loue,
"1hou _qu!d_ as f_ot3¢go¢ kindle fire with fi_ow
As'locke to quench the rite of Lone with words..
_,_ro.l_d_e pgt:feckt m quench your Loues hot fire,
Buc qualifie the fircs,e]_tre_merage,
Left it fhould btlrne shone the bounds ofre_fo,_.
lsl. The more thou dam'fl it vp,th¢ mcae it bumes:
The Current that with g_otle murmure_ghdes
(Thou know'_) bei_B:ep'd,impst.ie_giy inch rage:
'But when hi_fake cQuffe,snot hindered,

./I_tus

cl'¢rtim,&enaPrima.

Enter DuQ, 7_sr_,, _roth,u,.V, dentiw,
L,_¢_, Speed.
D,_f Sir 7"burio,gieeV'leaee(I prsy)a while,
We haue fume l_crffs t_confer about.
Now tell me _rotb_, v_hat'_your wdl with me ?
Pro. My grac.mas [-u_l_.which
| wold difi;ouer_
The Law offr,endfhip bids me to corgeale,
.,
Butwhen,t fcdlmmjadtyomgracious
fauoms
Don_rpe (_kfemi_g
i. . as I am)
.,.,
Mydutiepricksmeontovtterth_
= :'"_.i
Which elfe,no worldly good Paould draw flora race.
Know
(worthy
P_im_e)_.'_-F'*/_irt_,
my friend . :,-,,I
This night
intends
ro iteal, awayyogtdaushtet.,
My felfe am one mad_h_y totheplot.
..
Ikne,_yo_ha_edet_rla£ad$obefiowha_-'r
.,,".
On Tbwrio, _ha_ y_.gmr_
_ghr_r hack,
.,&
Aed./ho_d f_husk'h_a_/_
_
_zm you s
,
Thhi (for my duties {*aloe)
I rather chore
To eroffe my._g_is_amd_d.d_

v,,atthou **

,^ T*,

But tellme(w_'nch) how will the world repute me

_i_LWlSCt.4_umiadg

For vndertakmg fo qnflaid a ioumey?

AndOftemimeslmuelal_d
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A pick o-f'fortowt%which would-preffeyoudemui ' ,,.
(._l_lllPl_]_ql_
.IR_r_imele_Te gr_ue.

Vnleffeyouhaueac_d-pe_e'to£4ick_ii0,oa..m.,, _,tl
_i_r_"_°rthia=h_f[_l_C,
IK1. l.,_¢u_,a_ tboa lo.'_me.let ,,_ ,h_
_n,: _e.._.,
...._ to reclu__

:.. _--

.

gon@u

IfPr_lmu fikeyour iour_., wl_n you come,
No matter who's difple, d,whm you are gone:
I feareme he will fcarce be pleas'd with all.
Id. Tha._is the.leafl(L_#ttd)of my feare:
A thoufand oathes, anOcean of his tearu,
And inflances of infinite of Lone,
riB/arrantme welcome to myPrw_.
L_c. All there are feruants to decekfuUmen.
l,I. Bale men, that vfe them to fo bafe effe_;
But truer flarres did gguerne Pre:hrw birth,
His words are bonds,his 6athes aremarius,
Hisloue fincere, his thoughts immaculate,
His tearehpure meffengets, font from h_sheart,
His heart,n farfromfraud,as heauen from earth.
Lsc. Pray heau'n he prone fo when y_u come to him.
lsL Now,as thou lou't_me,do him not that wrong,
T6 bearea hard opinion of his troth:
Onely deferue my loue, by louing him,
And prefently gnu with me to my chamber
To take a note of what [ fland in need of,
_1"o
furnish me vpon my longing Journey:
All that is mine 1leaueat thy difpofe,
My goods, my Lands. my reputation,
O,_e]y,in hen thereof, dlfparch me hence :
Come ; anf_ere not : but to _tprefently,
] am impatient of my tarriance.
_Ex_.

:

/st. Out,ou_JJ_mt,)th_t wit_ ii.ffa_xard., .(lI_t_
Luc. A round bof_lYladam)now's rgg_m'.[/_i#l,_

:,

fcmdaliz'd.

t.a_. ThenncactFdreamtomlnfamysbutgo:

Is/. Nogtrle,Ile_pit}tvp.4_,fitke_tk,_gs,
s',: ._-,
Withtwentie?_v_rtacitedt_0e.b_ue-16aots:
robe fantafliq_ah,_be_meayOgt
_
• .,:.o
.._,', _
Of greater_i_le_thfr_I _h._ll{hew to be,, _ - _- ;,,, (¢he,d
/._¢, W'.ba,_
fafl_ioa;(b_aldatu_l_
rpakey._mcbreqIsl. That fitsas sg¢|l,as._ll_¢($4_od_y I.v.r,41-),
v:-,
wh at compaffe_,ll )_ottwe_r¢*yo_hinr,
alet. ' ;.;
wh'¢ eu'n what f-_tOn thoub_.al_.,_-):,"
' ,,

i

_

1./, Nay, th.st I,aill nor.
_ ::!.: ....

And fo by _tm.
ny_vond_g poo_keshe l_rak's
,: "'
Wnh willing fpbrt _ t_e wilde Oeeasl.. ;; . , .
Then let megge_a0dhjtgdernot my i:o,ffe _ : •
I!e be as patient as age_¢,b flr_n¢l,,'_iL,.,..
^nd make a p_l_aeof ca_h.w.earj,OArp,,-,
Tdl the lafl ftep _8,¢,br,41_uSb¢.n_
to my.Lone, .
'And there lie refiattaf_._uch'tufm6ite
,
A bleffed foule doth l_ glizaum,
.
L,e. Butin wbst h*abit.willyou 8oe along ?
IM. bla_ike_om,n,
forI__-:.,
The loo_feencounters tf lafciuioP_er_n; . ._
GentleL_ut,,,fitmdwitbfuchvar_e_
".,::C:il:,_ |
As may befeero_lf_me_vell,repu._e4_
.. -;.,'. m ;i
g_r. Why then yogc,Ladi_hipmttft
• t_tyourk_ilre,
"
... ,.,,

_.

_-

I feae me it will md_m¢

He makes Cw_:, mufi_ with th'en_cLd4{on,s,
Gtuing a gentJek_o
euery fudge - "..,;
,
He ouer-taker_"l_hj_ _ilgrimage..
,

"
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s
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•
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me whilel line.

or,,.

a.m_ f'__
to forbid
,

.,.
"$1r
.

'

w

a

Sir _Mo_t/mr her compmie, aridmy Court.
"
But fearin left myl_floiis a.F_ mighi_etr%
And fo (v_worthily_ difgri& the man"
(A raihneffethat/euei yet haue'ffmn'd}
1gaue him gentle lookes,th_eby to finde
That which shy felfe hal} :,ow difdos dto t_e.
And that thou muir perceiue my fet_reof this,
Knowingth_ tender youth is foone Ibggeltg.d_
I,ightly lodge her|a _tl_
To_tre, "_ "
"
The key whereof, my'fdl_habeeuerkept :
And thence Ihe dtm;tmt_'ci/_'d
awiy.
.
Pro. Know (noble L d/_'hiu/e'de'hlPd_t
meane
How he her chimbei'-_Co_bifl
d'e6n_l,'
And with a Coi"de_
d:httd_rRC_Ifet d0wne:
"
ForwhtcPf;t_F_l_l'l:6_t&
now is g_qhe,
And this way:dg/_Itiewith it prefemly. " "
:
Where (if it pleafe you) you may !ntercept hath.
But (good my Lord) doe it fo cunningly " '
That my fllfcouerybe ndt a'imedat _. ....
For, loue ofyou,-not hate v_t0 my ffiend_, • ""
Hath made me publifhet'ofthis pt_ence. '
""DM_e. Vpott mtne Hono/', he _all neut_ know
That I had anylight from thee ofthls. _
Pro. Adiew, my Ldrd, SirVMe_ti, eis commmg.
D_/_ Sir VMo_ti,,, whethe_ away fo fail ?
Vd. Pleafe _t your(_'¢e._thft4"is aMeffe gee
'.
That flayea to bea_ m)_l_t_di_ ¢6 t_,yf_nds,
And I atn going t8 ddiuer them.
D,_b.:.Bc tl_y of much impo_t?
V',l. The tenure of them doth but figni_ie
My health, andhappy being at your Ctmrr. "
g)_/_. Naythen no mattes' : flay with me a while_
I am to breake t_ith thee of fume affairt_
That touch me n_ere: ¢therein thoi_ muffbe fec_et.
"Tisnot vnknown to thee, rharI hauefoughe
TofdatchmyfriendStrTb_,toraydaughter.
_
V'd. I know it well (my Lord)and titre the M arch
Were rich andl_onourabLe: betides, the ktcntleman
Is full of Vertue, Bounty,Worth, and Q2Lalith:s
Befeeming fucha Wife,as ymir fairedaughter :"
Cannot yo_ Gra_ w'm_er to fancie him ?
•
Dt$,.'Isl#,trufl me,She is peeuifh,fol/en,ft6w_d,
Prowd, d,fobedienh fhtbbornetlacklng duty, "
Neither re_*ardiottthat fl_s my eh_lde) "
:
Nor fearing
'_ me, as
" ifI were her father:
"
.
-v _
Andmay lfay tothee, th_sprideofhet_
•,
(Vpon aduice) hath drawne my loue frbmher_
. .
And where l thought the remnant of mme ag_' " _--'
;,Shouldht_ueboone cherifh'd by herchild-hke dual% __
"[ I now am full tefolu'd to tt_ a wife;
"
|'And turne her out, tdOhowirltakeher
in:
..
•"Thenlethetbeautvbeh_weddingdowre:
''

:

|

yd. A woman fomtime {'cornswhat belt c6tents her,
Send her another : neuet glue herore, .
For fcocne at firl_,makes iffter-loue the moze.
If Ihe doe frowne, 'sis not in hate ofyoti,
But rather to beget more loue m you.
If _e doe chide,'-tis not to haueyou gone,
For why_the fooles aremad, if left ;tlooe.
Take no repulfe, what euet {he doth fay,
For,get you gun, fhe doth not meaneawa_
FI._tter,and penile,command, extoll their graces :
Thoffgh nero fo blacke, faythey_haueAngeils fates,
That man that-hath atongue, I fay is no man,
If with his tongue he cannot win a woman.
_
But {he I meaae, is promis'd by her friends
Vnto ayouthfuli Gendeman of worth,
And kopt feuerely from refort'ofmen,
That no manhath acceffeby day to her.
lint. Why then I would refort to her by night.
/_,¢_.l, but the d0ores be locks, and keyes kept fife,
That no man hath recourfe t6 her by night.
¢_M. What lustsbut one mayenter at her window ?
D_. Her chamber is ttloft,fat hum the ground,
And built fo fheluing,that one cannot climbc It'
W.i_h0utapparamhaztrd ofhislife,
ZIM. Why tb.eria Ladder quaindymade of Co_cd_
To of_ vp,with a paire of.anch0ring hookes_
"Would ferue to fcale another Hero'stowre,
.So hold L_u/_r would aduenture it.
D_,h Now N thou arta Gentleman ofblood
Aduife me,whew. I may haue fuch aLadder.
F'M. When wtmld you vfe it ?pray fir,tell me that..
D_,h This very n_ght t for Loue is like a chiide
That longs for euery thing that he can cot_e by.
. _d. By feauen a clock_tleget you fuch a Ladder.
Dd L But harkethee :I will goe to her alone,
'How ft_ll I bel_ conu_ the Ladder thithtr ?
P'M. It will be tight (my Lord)that you may beare R
Vnoer a cloake, tha_ is of anylongsh.
_
A clo,ke as long as _hi_ will feruethe tame ?
_d. I my good Lord.
:
,
D_. Then let me fee thy doake,
Ile oct meone of fuch another length.
.
_k'd. wr_ any eloak_;oit! f_tae the tu_t_
1Lord_
. Dub.=How fhall I f_ltl_me to wttre'_doa_e
"t praythee let me feele thy cloake vpun n_...
WhatLetteri_hisfame?whatshe_e_.m_/ht_?
And heete._nEngine fitf_my proceeding',..
llebefdb'oM'_brtakethefe_
for ora:_.
"." t._ tla_
_ "_#¢fitml_w_r_lbOa _tO,:
.Jmtflt_t_avet_,tharf_d
dua_ itg
Oh, cod_dtke#'M4t#_l#_lg°ta_iutYt.
'

i

:7

i|
VM, Whttwottldyg_a-rGtacehaueme_od61nthi4?
_|,...r_
"There_s_Lii391KIk_a-hex're
',, '.
Whom ra,ff_&,but _e n. mce, and.¢o_, ,
And natid1_/:,
el_¢, nijh_6deloquetee_.""
":"""NoW_e_'_Imldlh_g:'t_eeto _TUtor
.'

c.,q4yH_ddTbo_£bt_.,i_thyp_#rt_f_.roq_dan_
,
mkdel(thereKt_g)abarddulurt/u_,_umf.
Dot c_rfi tbe_r¢ct,tbtr mth f_b tr_ toatb_4_ tksl_
B¢c,ufemy[#/f¢
d_,,,tmlfee_,,##_.
,"..
-"
'
'_ "
'

(For lone agone] heue fo_toi'to ce0rt. ' " ' " '
Befidef.t_e_sfhl_6fi_i_'n_e.tsth_#g'd
_ ".
..

•

To be regarded in her fiie/'_iL,_t _¢,' e ,.-,_ _[ .- ".

'Tis fo-._'nd'heere'sthe _dder for _hepukiml_ ,_;.o_-_

Mottthen q_ficg¢wor_ls,do_'Btml_it
_t_fi_mitmM.

And with thy.dati_gtbll_.bll_tht

__

-

"

Tb_tb_Tfr_,ddl_Nb_w_b_r¢ t__
, ..,
• .
. .,.._.,:,
= ...

C_

_

lll.

•
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GocbafeZ-truder,

'
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|

J

(Which
vtcut,. ,udsmdft&aall
force)

Befiow ,by fawning fmilesoa ¢qaall:.m_s,
_
A Seaof mdtingpe_le,which fame caUscares;
And thinke my pauer_e, (morethen shy dekrt)
Thofeat hcf ftthees ¢imrlifh kete the tendetd,
•
,on her
Is ptiuiledge for shy departure hence.
With them vpon
net knots,hie humble klfe,
Thanke me for this, mole then for all the fauors
Wringing her hands,whole whhenc, fo became them j
Which (all too.much) I haue beftowed on thee.
As if but now they waxed palc for woe:
But if thou 1:,1ger Ju my Territories
But neither bended knees, purehands held vp,
Longer then fwifcelt e_,pedition
Sad fighe%deepe atones, nor filaet-0aedding scares
Wdl glue thee time to leaue our royall Court,
Could penetrate her vncompaflionate Sire ;
By heauen, my wrath fhall farce exceed the lou¢
But P_alentin¢,
if he be tune, muft die.
I euer bore my daughter, or thy felfe.
Betides, her intetcefllon ehaf'd him fo,
When the for shy repeale was fuppliant_
_c gone, I will not heare shy vame excufe,
But as thou lou'.q shy hfe,make fpeed from hence.
That to ¢lofe prifon fie Commanded her,
P'a/. And ,shy not death,rather d_en htfing torment._ With many bitter threats of biding,here.
To die, is to be b_nl flat from my felfe,
V'a/. No more:,vnlas the next word that thou fpeak'f_
And Sd, u, is _y felfe : banith'd from her
Haue rome malignant power vpon my life :
Is felfe from felti. A deadly banifhment :
Iffo : I praythee breath it in mine care,
What hght, is hght, ifSdN,a be not fecne?
As ending Antheme of my endleffe dolor.
What toy is Joy, if Sdata be not by ?
Pro. Ceafe to lament for that thou canlt not help%
Vnlcffe it be to thinke that fl_eis by
And ftudyhelpe for that which thou lament'fl,
And feed vpou the filadow ofperfe&ion,
Time _sthe Nurfe, and breeder of all good ;
Except I be by "SdHsain the mght,
Here, if thou thy,thou canlt not fee shy loue :
There is no muficke m the N_ghtingale.
Befides,thy {hying will abridge thv hfe :
Vnleffe I Iooke on Siluia in the day,
I_ope is a louers ftaffe, walke hence'with that
There is no day for me to looke vpon.
.And manage st, againfl del_airing thoughts :
Shee i s my effence, and I leaue to be ;
Tt:y letters may be here, though thou art heuce,
If I be not by her fatre influence
Whtch, being writ to me, fllallbe deliuer'd
Fofter'd. iUumin'd, chenfh'd, kept aliue.
Fuen in the mdke-white bofome of shy Loue.
I flie not death, to flie his deadly doome,
The time now krues not to expofhflate,
T arty I heere, I but attend on deash,
Come, lle conuey thee through tt_eCity-gate.
But fhe I hence, I flie away from life.
Arid ere I part.with thee, confer at lar[ge
I

•

pro. Run (boy) run, run,and fetke him out.
L_. So-hough, Sou hough Fro. What feefi thou ?

Of all that may concerne thy Loue-affa, es :
Asdmu lou'fi Sduia (though not for thy felfe)
Regard thy danger,and along with me_

La_, Him we goeto finde,
There's not ahaire on s head, but ths al"alemine.
Pro. F'Ment_ne?
_'at. No.
Fro. Who then? his Spirit ?
_'M. Net,her,
Pro. "vVhat then ?
"L_a
t Nothtng.
L,a_. Canno_htt:gfpeake?Mafler_{hall 1fi:tke?
Pro. "_Vhowouldit thou fktkc ?
L,au. Nothtng.
Pro.. Vtllaiue, forbeare,

V'a/. I pray thee L4umce,aud if thou feefi my Boy
Bid him make hafle,aud meet me at the North-gate.
7_ro.Goe firha, finde him our : Come Z/ale,trot.
l,ral. Oh my deere Sdma ; hapicffe U'ahnt:n¢.
[_,dunce.I am but a foole, lookc you, and yet I haue
the wit to thmke n_yMalicr is a kinde ofa knatle : but
tl_at'sall one, it he be but o,le knaue : He hues not now
that I_tIOWeS ,Be to be II_ [OL*C; yet I am in loue, but a
Teemeet horfeflaallnot piuckethatfromme:notwho
'tls I ]oue : and yet 'risawoman ; but what woman, I
will not tell my lelfe: anti yet'ti_ a Milke-matd :yet 't
not a matd: _,t fhec haA*had Gofl'ips : yet 'sis a
for fl_eis her Mailers matd, a_d ferues for wages. Shee

La_. Why S_r,;le flrlke nothing : I p,ay you.
Pro. Sid_a, lfayforbcare:fnendl/'_de_tme,awor,l,
Fa/. MVeases are 8opt, _ cannot hear good newes,
So much of'bad already hath poflkf_them.
F,_. Then it, du,nbe filencewtll I bury m;.ne_
For they are ha,fib vn-tun¢,b_e, and bad.
/,'a/. Is S,l_m ,lead ?
Pro. No, P'dle_r_ne"
I/aL No F'Mt=t,_eindeed, for facred Sil, ia,
Hath the forfwome mc?
Pr_. No, V,dem,te.
Vd. No y_m.nt_ne,:fC,iui,*hare forfwome ,he.
"_hat _s your _e.._'cs?
L_u. S,r,tm.eisaeroclamation,)_youarevanifi_ed.
Pro. That thou art bauifh'd,: o|, thtt's the newes,
i ;ore hencc,f_om,$:lg'ta,aBdfrom me shy friend.
"e?.Oh, I haue fi:d vpon this wee already,
A_.ctt_w exccffe of tt will make me furfet.
1)-,tl, S:/,_ know that I a.mbani{h'd ?
k r-. 1,1: and t_c hath o_¢rcd to the doom c

IIIi

hath more q,*a!ities th¢n a Water-Spaniell, whichts
much in a bare Chrtiha, : Heere is the Cure-log of her
Condlt_,m. Inpr:mi,, Shec cat*fetch and carry : why
a horfc can doe no more ; nay, a horfe cannot fetch,but
ouch/carry, tl_erefore ,s fl,ee better then a lade. Item.
She can mdke, looke you, a fweet vertue in a maid with
cleane hands.
Speed. How now Signior Lance ?vd,at newel with
your Mallet`hip ?
La. With my Maflerflaip ?why, it is at Sea :
Sp. Well, your old vice flail:miftake the word: ,_hat
newes then tn your paper?
.
,f_
L,_. Theblackffne_esthateuetthouhcatd
•
Sp. Why man?hew blacke ?
La. Why, asblacke as Inkc.
_.

Letme read them ?
Fie on thee |olt-head, thou ea_ not read.
Sp. Thud lyefi : I can,
L_. I Willtry thee: tell me this: who begot thee ?
5p. Matiy,

_57
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*'l'he

qentleme,, of"O,rona.

S_'. Marry_th¢ fun of my Grand-father.
Lao Ohilllt_jtt,e loyteter; it .wasthe fonne of shy
Grand-mother ; this pro_testhat d,ou eanfl not read.
Sp. Come foo.le, come - try me itstlty paper.
La. "l'hete-andS.N'_/ad, ob¢ d_y {]_eed.
@, Inprimi$ the can milke.,
La. I that {heeart.
Sp. hem,{he brewe, good Ale.
La. And theleofcot_es the prouerbe: (BleflT,g of
_e,r heart,to* bre, g_l .(lie..)
Sp. hertz{he can rowe.
La. That's at much as to fay (¢a,_[t,e_?)
SV. Item _¢ canknit.
L_. Whttneedeamancttreforafiockwitl_awench,
When {he canknkhim, _ocke ?
Sp. hemShe can wafh and Co,rare.
ga. A fpeciall vcrtue: for then fhee neede uot be
,aa/h'd,and fcowr'd.
Sp. Item,_e can fpin.
L_. Thenma_Ifettheworldot_whe,-les,
xx'henfl_e
can fpin for her li,ing.
Sp. ltern,fl, e hath many namelcffe vertues.
La. That', as much as to fay Baffard.vert_:s : that
indeedeknow not their fathers ; =ad the_ctbrc hau: no
_lames.

i

Sp. And more faults then hakes,
L.,: That's monflroul ..oh el,at that were out.
3'?. And more weahh then faults.
L_. Why that word makes the feul:s gradous:
Well, ilehaueher : andifitbes raatchj at nothing Is
imputable.
Sp. What then
L,,. Why then, _;-iIII tell theej that thy Mailer flaies
for thee at the N_rthg*te.
Sp. For me."
Ld. For thee? I_ho art thou?hehath fiaidfor obey.
tee: na,_then thee.
,sp. And muff I goe to him ?
L._. Thoumuffruntohimifarthouhaff{hidfolong,
that going will fcarce fer,e the turne.
S/,. Why &dfl not tell me fooz_er? "poxof your loue
Letters.
L,f. Now willhe be lk.dng'd for re_ding my Letm;
An vnman,efly flaue, that _,ll thruft h,mlelfe into fectets;Ilea_ker,toreioyceinthcboycscone_'ti6.
Extxnt.
_.........
Sc_,_

.

S_cttIId_.

.......

,qp.
Herefollo_
hervices.
L_. Clo,'e at the heeles of her vettues,
Sp. Item, /i_ce_snot :o be failing m refpe& of her
breath.
La. Weil: that fa_:1tm,_ybe mended ruth abreakfail : te,d on.
y,_. lte.'n,_¢ l-asha f_eet mouth.
/._x. 'l'ha_ make_ amends tot her route breath.
$p.hem,fi_e doth tad, e _:.hot Reepe.
La. It'snomattetti_rthat;
ibfhc_fiecpermtin her
talke.
5p. Item,fr_e is flow in words.
L*_.Oh villait,%that feethis do_'ne among F.et_ices;
To be tIow in words,as awomans onely vcrtt,e :
I pray thee out with't, and place tt for her chtef¢ vertue
Sp. Item, fhe is proud.
ga. Out with that too :
[t was E_es legacie,and cannot be t'anc from her.
S_. hem, fl_ehath no teeth.
ba. I care x_otfor that neither : becau f': _'' ''-=mtfis"
S_'. Itcm,fl_c iscurfl.
La. Well : the befl is,fl_e hath r," root, to bite.
@. hem,fl_e will often praifc her h.luor
La. If her liquor be good,fl_c el:all: if fl0ewill net,
I will ; tot good things fhoula be ?rafted.
SV. Iter/i,fhe is too hberall.
La. Ofher tongue {hecannot ; for that°s writdu_ne
fhe is flow' of- of her purfe, fl_ee fhall not, for that _le
keepe fhut:Now,of,notherthlng{heemay,
and tha_
cannot I helpe. Weli, proceede.
sp. Item, fhee hathmore h_ite thenwit, _nd more
Gules then haires, and more _eakh then fault,.

;
•_

31

l_nter D_f,e, 7"bario, Prodatm.

"

Du. Sir 77mri0,feare not,but that fhe will loue you
No_, _a/e,:t_nei* banifled flora her fight.
• h. brace h_sexile {hehath dell, is d me moil,
Forf_'otne my company, and tail'd a: me,
That I am de(potato of obtaining hm
D'*. This x_eakeimpreffe of Loue, i_ as a figure
"I're_c!._mtce,_hichwithanhouresheate
D#" ,_es to water, a,d doth loofe his forme.
A ', ttle time _,_,11
meh her frozen thoughts,
A,_,i-x,orthleffe V'Menti_,fhall be forgot.
.q,,w no¢¢fir _rothega, is yovr countrimaa
_._ccording to our Proclamation) goal ?
Fro. Gon, my good I.ord.
Z_. My daughter rakes hasgoing grieuoufly ?
'-Pro. A little time (my Lord) will k_ilthat griefe.
Du. So I beleeue : but Tburio thmkes not fo :
7,rorbe_u.the good conceit l hold ofthee,
(For thou haft fhowne fumefigne of good defers)
Makes me the better to confer with st,or.
Pro. I.onger then Iproue loyall to your Grace,
Let me not liue,to looke vpon your Grace,
'/_u. Thou know'ft how willingly,I would effe&
The match betweene fir Th_no,and my daughter t
Tro. I doe my Lord,
"D*. And altb,l thinke_ thou art not ignorant
Howfl_eoppofesheragainf_m),will?
Pro. She did my Lotd,when _dale_tin¢was here.
D_. I,andperuerfly,fl_eperfeuersfo :
What might we doe tom.ake the girle forget
The loue ofF',de_tJ,e,and loue fir Thw_o ? '
Pr_. The befl wayihto flander_[,Id_rin¢_
ones mine.
With t_Ifehood,cowardize, and poore dif_ent :
Sp,Item, {hehath mote Mire then wit.
Three things, that women h_ghly hold in hate.
D*. I_t/ut,(he'll thinke, that it is fpoke in hat¢o
La. More haire then wit: itmay be tiet_roue !t: The
couer ofthe fair, hides the f_, ned th_:tefor_eit i_.more
Pro. I, ifhis enemy deliuerit.
"then tl_e falt; the haire tha¢ .fouers _lie _,_t," _i-m,0re Therefore it muff:,wttk¢ircumfhnce be fFoken
then the witl for.the greater hides the le_; ,What,
By one,_hom/he efleemeth as his friend.
ne._ r
D_. Then you tour vndcrtake to flande_him."
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aS J cgn doe, [ wiU *_

Sp. Sir we _ vndone ; thek are the ViUainea
That all the Tmmilers doe feare fo much.
UM. My fi'iet_s.
z .Ore. ThK'o not Co,fir : we are your enemies.
s.Om. Peace: we'll heate him.
_.Om.I by my beard will we: for he is a properman,
F'M. Then know that I hauelittle w_|th to llmk;
A mm I am, ¢tofs'd with t_etfitie:
My ricbl_ luretMfe poe_ habiliments,
04'wh_hlif3_m_fhould her,, disfvrnilh me,
You tabe_he rum and fwlRhncechatI lame.
s.Om. Whether ttmmilyou?
Ym/. To V,r_,.
It.Oar. Whence came you ;_
U_. From M,_.
_
_
yea long f.iman'd there ?
(ftaid,
_m_. _
__

fix_

t_ths,
_d _
hadD_ thwarted
me.

I_ght

hl_

l.O_-_Vhtl_ Were}qmbmi{h'd t_
?
YM. l,wts.
s,O_. For what offence ._
Pr_L._ th*t which now torments me to rehemfe;
1kd'd a _wimfe
death I much repent,
But yet I flew him manfully,in fight,

Vpo_ttl_ _;imt, fh_tl,you haut _¢ccffe,
Whereyou.with S_u,,,may cont_e _ large.
For lhe it lumpit_, heaqy, mciim_¢holi),,
And (for your friends _ake) wdl be glad ofymt
Whereyou may temper h-'r,by y.ur perfwafio,,
To tmte yong/dale,tree,and loue my friend.
A| _h

•

If not:we'llmakeyoufit,andt_ you.

h_,v_ fifitmt,

m _t_t
Imtes lirm_ vc_mqh
_t
f_tme reuolr, and chlllal_ymmr n_q_de,

Pm

Ill

$,0_. lfthefe be ten,fhriake not,but down with'era.
3.0W. Stmd f_r#mdthrow vschatyou bluetbo&'y¢.

_, Where yoor good word canm_tatlalntage him,
Yma, fl.mder neuercat_e_am,ge l-lm;
"rhcccforethe ofllce tt |ndtfferent.
Being retreated to it by yam tr_end,
Pr,. You haue prcuatl'd(my Lord) ifI can do_ it
By ought thae I can fpe,ke ,n has difprink,
Shelamll not tong continueloue _n ham:
Omfitys_raweedeherloue from F'a/_wme,
It foh_
net that tile will Ioue fir7"bm't*.
7"6. Theref_c,as you vnv,inde her louefrmm_
Leaf_it lhould rau¢ll,and be good to none,
Yma muflpumid¢ m bottome it o_ me:
Whh:h mutt be done, by pratfing m u_h
As you, inwm,th dt_tll'c,fir '_am.
D,f, And Pm_w,we dare trul_ yml in thl, kiade,
Baza_ mkaa_ (on Va,,,W_ t,tlpo_)
you
Am

.

IIJ m

q-t moCllemm Ve"on,s

:,2.
KIpmilly _

"

•

II

Pr,, Ami_
(my Lord) [ fhMlb¢ hlah md_ t
"¢_ats m_
f_ s C._a'glcman

v.
_,,.

:

__L

;

Without

fall_ vantage,

or bale tteachery.

]_t ]pot,fit Tbam_rt net lharp¢ c_mgh =
Ymam_ l_y Lim,e,to tangle her defires
By wm_e_la_t_t,
whol'e _pofed
Rimes
Stxaltd,l_ftU fraught with fcnaeeab|e vower.
Z]lm.,I#s_h tatim force _'heauem_re_! P©tfm.
Pmr. _ that vpoo th_ altar _ffb_rbeauty
You f,o, fice your teares,yoat fig,,as,your ham't:
Write,tall_
ink¢be dry: and w_thyour tetrea
Mo,G ita_,sa'_
met md frame fame fcdmg lu_,
That ma ;dif¢ouer fnch integrate :
' w_thPoets
"
For Oq_w L.meswas _tmg
6_we#,
Wh_tegolden tt,t_h could tofien_ie mad_;

s.O_. Why nere repent _t,ff tt were done fo;,
Dat _ert you bamfht for to thrall a fault ?
/i'd. I w**, t_ held me glad of fugha dome.
=.Oat H_ you the Tongues ?
VR. My yomhfull trauaile,therein made me happy,
O_,eheI o&tmhadboone aftra miferable.
_.O_. By the bate fcalpe ofR0_, H_d_ fat F_tr,
Thin fellow weret King. for out wdde fa_Chon.
t.Ow. Well haue him :$irh a word.
Sp. Mat_.l_te_ffchem:
]t*s an honourable kind,e oftheeucry.
I'd. Peace villaine.

/Meal_Tygers tame,and hwgeL,_a_,,s
For!ike vafotmded deepe,,to dance on sands,
After your dire-lamenting [-legtes,
Vifit I_night yoor Lad,e, chambef-wimlow
"
With fom_ f_g,¢t C,onfort : ]'o the_rlnfl_ts
Turina_d_l_fmg dumpe: the nigMt dead fiknce

_.Om. Tell vs th_ : haue youan thin to take to _
gal. Nothing but myfortune, y
g
"
_.Om. Know the.t%thatfame oft, ateG_tlemm,
Such st the th_ ofvngouern'd youth
Thtufl_flora the company ofawfull men.
My f_ was6ore Y_a banifhed,

Will
fweet
eomplaimng
grictmee:
Thta,,a_41beconu_fu_h
_ _1_ ttothiag, will
tnher,t
her.
Lug Th_sd'd'cipiine_howes thou haftbin inIoue.
7_. AM thy #duiee,th,s m_ht,_lc p,t m pra6hfe :
Tlx.refore,f_eet ?r_b, au,myct-tre_ton-giuer_
Let vs into the Ctty pretendy
To fort'fome Gentlemen,well skil'd in lviuficke.
I haue aSonnet,that _ ill fcruethe tutne
To giue the on-fct to shy good aduife.
D_. About it G cntlcmen.
Pro. We'll wa_t vpan you; Grace, till after _pl_r,
And afterward dctcr_tlne our i,roceedingp,
aM. Eucnnowabout_t,lwdlpardot_you.
Exlt.

__.
to fleale awayvnto
a Iady,
' ifing
md Neece,ahd¢
the Duke.
s,O_. And I from _r_tsa,for aC_ntleman,"
Who.in my moode,l ltab'.l t,nto the heart.
l.Ow. And l,for fuch like petty crimes as thee'e.
But to the purpofe: for we cite ourfaults,
That theT may hold excus'd our lawlcff¢ litre ;
And partly f_ing you arebeautifide
With goodly fhapc ; and by yourowne report,
A Linguift,md a man at fuchperfe_iou,
As we doe iu ourquery much want.
a.O_, Include becaufe you met bmifh'd man,
Thetefore,tbouetheteft,weparleytoyou:
Areyou content to be our Gtnea'tll ?
To.make s ven_ of neceffky,

...............

t,/18usQ,uartus. Scoenanma.
....

Andli_easwcdocinthiswildcmeffe?
3.Oar. What fttfl thotll'wllt thou I_of our c0nfon ?
Say Lsmll_ the t'tptal_ alva all
We'H dortbew homage, and be _al d by thee,
LoBe thec#s oat Commander,rod out King.

.........
.EnterVa/_,Sp_d,
andcrrt,,_ Om_.
• .am-/. Fc:lowes,ffand fail :I fee aptfli:ngff.

• t.O_t.

_,a..-
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z.Om. But if thou fcorne our ¢urtdie,thou dyefL
z.O_a. Thou {hak not liue,to brag what we haue of.
F'dl. I take your off,,and will liue with you, (¢er'd.
Prouided that you do no outrages
On filly women,or poore pafl'erigers.
3,Ota. No,we dete_ fueh vile bale pra&ifes.
Come,got with vs,we'ltbring thee to our Crewes,
And {how thee all the Treafure we haue got;
Which,withourfelues,allreflatthydffpofe.
£xeH,,.

ii_

' .dt,d/,,t,g bd?'i,/,Was,_-rl..
Tl_to$ilm,hltt_,sfi,$2
Tbm $i/*id ,i e.r_//is{;
$b.xctls ¢,ttb m,rtd_tbi.g .
Yp_ t/_ &e/leith dm/_1,
To her la z_,)G4rl_d: _ri,j_.

Ha

[i

i

i

"

Pro. Already haue I bin fall_ to Ydtntir, e,
xnd now I malt be as vmuflto Th*r,o,
Vl_der the colot, rofcommendmg h;m,
I haue acceffe my owne lout to prefer,
BurSd_ua is too fan e,too true,too holy,
To be corrupted with my worthleffe grafts ;
When I ptotOt true loyalty to her,
She twits me w_th my fal(ehood to my friend ;
Whento her beauty I commend my vowes,
She bids me thiake how I baue bin forf,x'orne

H0. )low n6,,_?are you ladder then you wetebefore;
Ho'_ doeyou, man?theMulicke likes you not. •
Ix. You miflake : the Mufitianlikes me not.
Ho. Why,mypretty youth ?
IN: He plaits falfe (father.)
Ho. How,outoftune oathefirings.
IH. Not fo : but yet
So falfe that he grieues my very heart-firings.
H_. You haue a qukkeeare.
(heart.
I_. I,I would I were deafe : it makes me haue aflow
lifo. 1 perc¢iue you dehght not in Mufique.
1_. Not a v_hit, s_hen it iars fo.
tin. Harke,what finechange n ifi the Mufiqee.
Ix. I :that _hange is the fp:ght.
tto. You v_ould haue them alwa_es play but one thit)g.
I#. I would alwaies haue one play but one thing.
P,ut Hofi,doth this Sir Protbe_,that we talke on.
Ofken refort unto this Gentlewoman'?
Ito. I tell you what L_c¢ his matt told me)
He lou'd her out of all nicke.
1_. Wi,ere ,s Ldunce ?

In breaking faith with b_ha,whom I lou'd ;
And notwithfiandmg all her lodame quips,
The leaft whereof would quell a louers hope :
Yet (Spaniel-like) the more [he fpurnesmy loue,
Themore it growes,and fawneth on her fhll ;
Bat here cOmeST/_r/# ;now mu_ we to b.er window,

1Io. (;one to feeke his dog,which to morrow,by his
Mailers commaud, hue muff carry for a prefem to h_s
Lady.
1_. Peace,fland afide,the company parts.
Pro Sit lb_rto,feare not you,l wil_ fo pleade,
That you lhall fay,my cunning drift excels.

Aa_.i_e How
feintnow,fir
etmning
Mufique to
tare.before vs ?
Protbea_,are
youhercrept
CPr¢.I gentle T/nwi,,for yon know that lout
Will creepe in feruice,where it cannot got.
Tb. I.but I hope,Sir,that you loue not here.
Pre. Sir,but I doe : or elfe I would be hence.
_'b. Who,Sdma ?
Pro. l,$dl_)for your fake.
Tb. Ithank¢ yo¢ for your owne : NoW Gentlemen
I eds tune :and to o it luftiiyawhile.
Ito. Now,my yong guefl; me thinks your' allycholly ;
I pray you why is it ¢
I_. Marry(mine Haft) becaufe I cannot be merry.
H_,.Come,we'll haue you merry: ale bring you where
you{hall heart Mufiqu¢, and fee the Gentleman that
you ask'd for,
Is. But {hall I heare him fpeake.
//'_..I that you {hall.
I,. Thatwill be Mufique.
He. Harke, harke.
I_.lshe among theft ?
,
He. I :but peace, let's heare'm.

Tb. Where
we ¢well
_r,.
At Sa:ntmetre
Gr_a'_,
Tb. Farewell.
Pro. Madam : good eu'n to your tadi{hip.
S,l. I thanke you for your Mufique(Gentlemen)
Who is that that fpake ?
P_o. One (Lady)if you knew his pureheartatruth,
You wo_:Id qu,ckly leame to know himby his voice.
Sd. S_rP_otloc_u, as I taki_ it.
Pro. _;tr Protbetu(gentle Lady)and your Seruant.
s,l. 3,Vhat's your wdl ?
Pro. _ hat I may compaffe yours.
$d. You haue your wifla : my will is euen this,.
That prefently you hit you home to bed:
Thou fubtile,periur'd,falfe, difloyall man :
Think'fl thou I am fo fhallow,fo conteitlt_'e,
To be feduted by thy flattery,
That has't deceiu'd fo many with thy wwes ?
Returne,returne and make thy lone ame.._ds
:
For me_rbythin pale queene of night I l_are)
I am fo fatre flora granting thy requeff,
That I defpife thee,for thy w_ongfull fuite;
And by andby intend to chtde my fel_, •
Euen for thia time I fpend m talking to thee.
_ro. I grant (fweet lout) that I did lout a Lady_
But fl_eis dead.
/#. ' _were falfe,ffl flaosld fpeake _tI
For I am fur¢{he is not buried,
S il. Say that the be :yet _'Al_ ine 'thyfriend
Summes; to _hom (thy felfe art wimeffe)
I am betroth'd ; and art thou not allaam'd
To wrong him,with thy impo_tunaey _
/'re,

Sc_'gldl

S_'cg_Ida.
.......

g_ter_rotbe_,Tbur,e,

I_ha,Hofl,e.._t_fitian,SdRid.

$_g. tFb. u $dm'_ ? _bat/_/be ?
Tbm *il*m SwLm_t con,mm_db_ ?
HoO,f_re,a_l a,q'G_J_,
Tb_/_
faeb,gn,,:ed//l_[/_r,
sb_/be mod,t,d_/r_d&.
I, )_ l_md_as _g¢_ fA_r_?
F_r 5e_r) i_s _b I_a_'_:
L_ d_& rehn.,ja,: term'e,
T_/_ll_/ram _b_ _:

i
!

_
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_*_r..I likewifc bcace that Vd,e_/_s is dead.
$& And fo fi,ppoG,m !; fmm her grant
Aff_ ,hyf_]f'_e_ Iou¢ is buried.
Swat Lady,let me rake it from the earth.
gal. Goe to thy Ladies gtauc and call hcrsthenccj
Of at the karl,in herhfepulch_ thine.
He
heardnot
that.
Madam:
ifyour
heart b¢ fo obdurate :

Vpon whofe faith and hx.r, I repef¢,
Yr|e not m7 fiahm anger(/t$tdm._)
,
But thinke vpeo my|rief_s Ladies gri_)
At_Ion thciuflice of my flying hence,
To keepe me from s moil vnholy match,
Which heammand fartuncRill reward; with
IAs
doe
d¢firethee,
euenfrom
a heart
full
offonowes,as
the Sea
of funds,

Vouchfafe me yet your Pic'hJtefor my loue,
The Pie%re that is hanging in your chamber :
To that ilc fpeal_e,to tha-til_ fi_h and weep_ :
For fmce tho fublhnce ofyour-peffe_ fel(e
Is elfe deuzted,l am but a fhadow;
And to yem¢(hadew,will I make tree ioue.
/N/. If'aware a fubfiance you would furc deceiue it,
And make it but a fhadow,as I am.
gal. I am very loath to be your IdoUSir ;
But,llncegour falfehoc_!{hall becomeyou well
To worthip (b, dowe,,md adore falfefllapes,
goad m m¢in r_ mosningsand alefend it :
And fodgood ruff.
?v_. As wrctd_shaue me-night
That wait for execution in the tnorne.
X_. H_Y, willyemgoci'
/Te. l_] n_tudli4_nmh|wss fail sfleepe.
I_L Pray you.where hes Sir Prm_ t'
_. Mmy, armyheufe,

To beue mt company,and goe with me •
Ifnot,to hide what lha_ Paid,tothee,
That ! may venture to departalone.
ELI. Madam, l p,tty muchyour gnenances,
Wh,_h,fince
vertuo_yare,qac'd
•
,. I know _;-s
•
•
I*
I gme ¢oment to goe alongwi_ you,
Wreaking aslittle what betideflime_
As much,! wi_h all good befmtumeyou.
When will you goe?
Sd. This euening comming.
Eg. Where fhall I meete you ?
s,l. At FrierParticle.as
Cell,
Where I intend holy Confedlon.
EL. I will not faile your ladifl_ip :
Good morrow (gentle Lady.)
S,l. Goc_draorrow,k'md¢SirE_[l_w,,_t.
Ext_r.

T,u .e.Xth,oke't,sday.

ScentQvt.

l_. Not fo : but it hath bin the longe_ night
Th_ czcI watch'd_andthe molt hest;;cfl.

¢_'
..._ __.

....

SC_'t)_

trite,
; _s _....

_,t_ £2_I._,._ gd_
El. This isd_h,ure that MadamS, h,14
Emran_d m_ to ¢,all,andktmw her mmde _
"I'har'ifiam_eat matter fl_e'ldemploy n_ i_,
Ma_am,Mada,a.
,Tg W_. c*h ?
_'j_.Yomrf_,nt,and yourfiiend;
Om_that attends your La&_ips command,
_d. S_r_/_m_.t, a thoufm_dtimes good morrow,
E&,As many (worthy Lady) to your felfe :
Accordin_ m your Lad_(hips impofe,
I am dinsem_ come,to know what fe*uice
It is7orepk_furcto eommmd me,n.
•_tLOh /[j[/,mm_. thou artaGentleman :
Thmk¢ not lflamm (_for! fweare ! doc not)
Valiant,wife,rt'mm_e.fuU,well accompli(h*d,
Thou art not ignorant whx deere good will
] beare vmo the bani(h d _,dt_,,¢:
Nor how my father would enforce me man 7
Vaine 7_w,, (whom; my very foule abhot'd.)
Thy felfe haft lou*d_and I hau_ heard thee f,y
No i_ief¢ d_ cuer come fo ncere thy heart,
As when thy Lady,and thy trae-loue dide,
Vpon whofc Graue thou vow'dfl purethaflitie ;
._,rl_.gl_a,,v,: Iwould to_,dmr,_
To ,_l_t,_, where I heare,i_e makea aboad ;
nd for the wakesate dangerous to raffe0
I doc dt fiat thy wanhy cmapany,

plagues.

Law. When a roansfervourthall phy the Curie with
him (Iooke you) it gocshard: one thst I brought vp of
s pp
u py :onethat I fau dfromdrownin g ,when three or
route of hisbliadc brothers andriflerswent to it :1haue
taught hem (eaen as one would fay precitily, thus I
would coacha dog) I was font to deliuer him, as a pro.
|eat to M_l_rtsSd_/,,, tiom my Mailer ; and ! came no
foonrr argothe dyning-chan,b_ buthe flep_ me to her
1 renche_,and haole, her Capons-leg : O, "cisa foulc
thing, when aCur cannot ke_p_ himl_lfe ,n all compa.
met : I would hsu¢ (as one fhould fay)one
that takesvpon h_mto ha:a dog indeede, to b_,as it were,adog st all
things. |fl had r.ot had more wit then he,to takea fault
vFonme that he did, I thinke verily bee had bin han_*d
fi_'t: _r¢ asI lloe he had fuffe_'dfor'c: you mall Judge:
He_ tl_mfls me himfdfe into the company of three mr
foaregentleman-like- dogs,radar theDukes table : bee
had not bm there_bleffethe rnatke)s partingwhile, but
sli the chamber fmeh him : out with the dog(faics one)
what cur is that (fakesanother) whip him out (_mes the
third) hang him vp Cfait_the Duke.) ] hosing bin a_.
quainted w_th the fmell b_foe_, knew it was Crab; and
gc_s mc to the fellow that whips the dogges : friend
(quoth I) you meaneto whip the dog - I man 7 doe I
(quoth he)you doe him the nmre wrong(quothl) twos
I did the tl_mgyou woe of: he makes meno more adoe,
but whips me out of the chmmllm: how many Maflcrs
would dca_this for his Seruant?My,lie be fwotne I lhaue
fat in the fl_¢k©s,forpuddings heharh flolne,oth_wif¢
hehgdbinezecuted: I base find on t5¢ Pslioric fog
Geefe he hughlul'd,o,herwife he hadfufferdfm'¢ :,thou
think'flnot of this mows nmy,lr_'mber the trickc you
fe_u d me, w_u i tooke my _
a4"Madam$_t/_, did
not
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not I bid thee frillmarkcuw.,anddoe as I do;when did'fl

To plead for that, which I would not obttine;

thor
fee me heave vp my leg,? did
mdl_theu
make e,water
Gendewon_axmgufl-.ingak
ucr feeagainft
medoea
fuch a tricke ?
Pre. S¢/'6_/_
isr,
hycame: I like thee well,'
And willim_loy thee in fume kruice prefendy.
lu. In what you pleafe,ile doe what I can.
Pro. I hope tho_ wilt.
How now you whor.-fon pezant.
Where haae you bin there two dayes loytering?
_. MatrySdr, IcmiedMfftris'$d, idthedoggeyoa
bad me.
Pro. An_ what Isles lhe_e Iny little ]ewell _
LL. Marryfheftiesyoardogwas
a cur,end telsyou
curriPn thanks is good enough for luch apr cfelg,
_r,. But l_e receiu'd my dog ?
L4. lqo ind0ede did {he not :
Here haue I brought him backe againe.
_
_r.. What,didl{ thou offer her tins from me ._
L_. 1 Sir,the other Squirrlll was {{olnefrom me
By the Hangmans boyos m the m_rket place,
And then I offefd her mine owne,who is a dog
As big as ten ofyours,& therefore the guift the greater.
Pro. Goe, gct thee hence.and finde my dog again%
Or here returne agame into my fight.
Away,I fay : fiayeff thou to vcxc me here ;
A Slauc,that ,qdl an end,turnes me to {hame :
Seb_flta_, I haue entertained thee,
Putly that I haue neede offuch a youth,
That cauwith fume dffcretion doe my bufineffc :
For "tieno truf{ing to yond foohfl_ Lowt ;
But chiefely, for thy face,and thy behauiour,
Which (if my Augury dcceiue me not)
Wimeffe good bringing vp, fortune,and truth :
Therefore know thee,for this I entertaine thee.
Go prefently,and take this Ring with thee,
Deliuer it to Madam Siluw.;
She lou'd me well, dehuer'd _t to me.
lul. it fcemes you lou'd not her,not Ieaueher token :
She i, dead behke ?
_ro. Not fo : I thinkc {he liues,
I_1. Alas.
Pro. Why do'il thou cry alas ?
I,l. I cannot ehoofebut piety her.
Pr,. Wherefore fhould'f_ thou patty her _
I_L B_caufe,methinkes that {he lou'd you as well
As you doe lone your Lady Sd, ia :
She dreames on him,that has forgot her loue,
You d_teouher, that cares not for your loue.
'Tie platy Loue,fhould be fo ¢omrary :
And thinking on it,makes me cry alas.
Pr_. WeU : glue her that Ring.and therewithail
Th_s Letter :that's her chamber aTell my Lady,
I chime the promife for her heauenly Pi&ure :
Your meffage doae,hye home w_to my chamber,
Where thou {halt finde me fad,and folitarie.
I_. How many women _ould doe fuch a meffage?
Alaspoore ProtOn,thou haft entertain d
A Foxe,to be the Shepheard ofthy Lambs ;
Alas,poore fool'e,w_y_doi: I piety him
That with his very he_gt_ffpifeth me ?
Becaufdhe loues het,h_ _1_ feth m6
Beeaufe I loue him,I muffpiny him.
ThisRi_g I gtae him,when he parted}_ren_[m_
To btade him to r_
my__
good will:
And now am I (¢nh_py Mqffenger) •

To
I would
hauerefus'd;
To carry
pralfethat,which
his faith,which
I would
haa¢ dffptais. d,
I am my Maf_ers true confirmed Loue,
But cannot be true feruaut to my Mailer,
Vnleffe l proue falfe traitor to my felfe.
Yet wi211woe for himfiut yet fo coldly,
As (heauenit knowes) I would not haue him fpe_
Gentlewoman,good day : I prayyou be my mean©
To britlg me where to fpeake with Madam$//sta.
5'd. What would yau with her,ifthat l be {he?
IR/. If you be fhe, 1doe intreat your patience
To heaie rne lpeake the meffage I am fent on.
Sd. F_om whom?.
luL From my Mailer, Sir Protht_, Madam.
5d. Oh : he fends you tbr a Picture ?
l_l. I, Madam.
8,1. l.'rfala, bring my Pi_qure there,
Goe,giue your Mailer this : tell him from mej
One INba,that his changing thoughts forget
Would better fit his Chamber,then this Shadow.
IRI. Madam, pleafeyou perufe this Letter ;
Pardon me (Madam) I haue vnaduis'd
Deliuer'd you a paper that l fl_ouh[ not ;
"[his is the Letter to your Ladi{hip.
Sd. I pray thee let me looke on that sgaine,
1,1. It may not be : good Madam pardon me.
$d. "Ihere, hold :
I _ill not looke vpon your Mailers lines :
I know tl,ey are fluft with I_oteflat_ons,
And full of new-found oathes,_hich he will breake
As eafily as I doe tea_e haspaper.
I_1. Madam, he fends your Ladifhip this Ring.
Sd. The more fl_amefor him,that he fends it me ;
For I ha_e heard him fay a thoufand times,
h _sluha gaue it him.at his departure :
Though h,s falfe finger haue prophan'd the Rip,g,
M_nefl,.dl not doe ln_ I_t/_afo much wrong.
It,/. She thankes you.
$,l. What fa¢fl thou ?
lul. I d,anke you Madam,that you tenderher :
Poore Gentlewoman, my Markerwrongs her much.
Sd. Do'it thou know her ?
lul, Almofi as well as I doe know my felfe.
To thinke vpon her woes, I doe proteR
That I haue wept a hundred feuerali times.
S,l. Belike fhe thinks that protbe_ hath forfook her/
l_l. I thinke {he doth: andthat's her cauf¢offottow.
Sd. Is {he not pafling faire ?
.
ld. She hath bin fairer(Madam) then/he is i
When {hedadthiuke my Mailer lou'd herwell;
She,in my iudgement_was at fake as you.
[lut fince fhe d,l negle_ her Iooking-glaffe,
And threw her Sun-expellin, Marque. away,
The ayre hath flaru d the ro_es m her cheekesa
And pinch'd the hlly-tincqute of her face,
That now {he is become as blacke as I.
$//. Haw tall was {he f
lul. About my flature: for at Pe_tt¢_fl,
When all our Pageant|of delight v,.e_eplaid,
Our youth got me to play the womans part,
And I was trim'd in Madam l, lia gowne,
Which fcrued me as fit,by all mens Judgements,
As if the garment had bin made for me:
Therefore I know {he isabout my hetght,
And at that time I made her wcepe a good,
For
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For I did play a lam_table

'F/m Ctlmen OhSU.Z
o/Vmm.ha mU th
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_

(Madam) ,wasA_,r,
ps_smia$
For TIHfw pet,ury,and ,mi_ flight ;
Which I fo hucly ac_tedwith my tearcs:
That my poere M,ffris moucdtherewithall.
Wept b,ttetly: and would I might b¢ dead,
ill m thought felt not her very fo_arow.
Sd. She tsbeholding to thee (gentle youth)
Alas (poorc Lady) defolate,snd left ;
I weepe my felfe ,o thinkc vpon thy words ;
ltere youth: there is my purfe $ I glue thec this (well•
Forthy fweet Mtfiris lake,becaufe thou louit her. Fate1_/. And{hefhallthankeyoufot
t, ifereyouknow
A vettuous gcndewomaa,miide,and beautifull. (he,.
I hope my Matters foit wallbe but cold,
Smce {he refpe_qsmy Mifltis loue fo much.
Alas,how loue cantrifle with it felt'e:
Here is her Pie%re : let mc feed thinkc
Ill had fucha Tyre, this
lice of:nine
Were fall as louely,as is this of hers ;
And yet thePainter flatter'd her a aide,
Vnlefl'e I flatter with _ felf_too much.
Her hairc is A/aa.,e,mi_ _9eff_ 1_/_;
Ifthat be all the differcnccir)hdsloue_
Ile get me fuch a coulour'dP_ctg:
Her eyes ,,e g, ey as ghfl't,mt_ arrmiae;
I, but her fore-bead's low.mdmin¢'s as l, gh What {hould it be that he refpe_s m her,
But I can make reipe&iue in my fdf_¢
lfthis fond Lou¢.we,e not a bhnded god.
Come 0aadow, come, and takethis fhadow vp,
For'its thy fiuall :O thou fencelcffe forme,
Thou fhalt be wor{hip'd,kifs'd,lou'd0and adot'd ;
And were there fence m his idolatry,
My fubflance {hould be flatue in thy flcad.
lle viethee kindly,for th_ Mi!_tisfake
That vs_ mcfo: orelfe by lo_,I vow,
I fl'.ould haue fcratch'd out your vnfeel,lg eves,
To make my Ma_cr out ofloue with thee."
/:xesnt.

_'ro. She fairs it is s fake one. .
,
7h#. Nay then the wanton lye,. my face isbls&d
Pro. But P_arles are fake; sad ,he old f_ling b,
Bla,:kemen are Pudes,in beauteous LadieecT_.
Tb#. 'Tis true,ruth Pearles as put out Ladle, ¢yet.
For Ihadratherwinke, theniookeonthenh
Tbm. How hkes {he my difconffe ¢
•
Pro. Ill_when you tslke of war.
Tks. But w'ell,when I difcourfe ofloueand pace.
luL But better indeede, when you hold youpeac¢,
TbH. What fayes file to my,alour ?
Pro. Oh Sir,fhe makes nodoubt of that.
IRI. She needes not, when {he knowes it cowardize.
7bu. What fairs _he to my birth ?
Pro. Tliat you are well de, u'd.
1,1. True : flora a Gemleman, to a foole.
7 h_. Confiders {hemy Poffefllons
7ro. Oh, I : am{ pitues thein.
Tb_. '¢¢he,efore?
]uL Tha, Ibch an Affe_hould owe then,.
Pr,. That they are out by Leafe.
Itd. Here comes the Duke.
Du. How now fir_rorbttu ;how now Ti_io_
Wh,ch tffyou faw _g/amome of late ?
16u. Not L
Fro. Nor I.
D_. Saw you my daughter ?
Pro. Ne,ther.
D_. Why then
She's fled vnto that pezant, P'alt.t,nt ;
And Eglamoureis i,,
her Company :
'1"asttuc: fbr FfierLaures¢e met them both
As he,,n pcn.a_ce
wandcr'd through the Forlefl :
H,,n he _._e_vwcll : andguefd that ir wa_ {he,

........

/IFtusQuntm.
•
ScaenaP,irna.

,

Betide.*fhe ,hd mtend
Bathcutg,nask'd,
hewasno(fureof_t.
Contrition
At Patr,clr_Cell this euen,and there l_c was not.
T heir hkehhoods confirme he, flight fromhence;
Therefore I pray you fland,not to difcoutfe,
Butmount you parle,lily, and meete with me
Vpon the tiring at'the Mountaine foote
That leads toward ;_a-t_,,whether they are fled:
Difpatch (fweet Gentlemen) and follow me.
T/_. Why this _t is,to ben peeui{h Girle,
That flies her fortune when it followes her:
lie after; more to be reu_g'd on £_l_mwrt
Then for the lout of,eck-lefl'e id_j
"
Pro. And I will follow_ morefo, Sd,_mloue
Then hate of Egh_mr_ that goes with her.
. i_d. Andlwillfollow,moretocroffethatloue
Thenhate for Sdm_sthatis gone for loue.
_'x_t.

Esrsr E_hm_are, Sdm'a.
E&I. "[he S_mbegins to guild _c weR,erneskie,
And now it is abou¢ the veryhome
That Salsa,at Fryer P,tr_cl_ Cell fhould meet m%
She will not fsile; for Louers breske not homes,
Vnleffe it be to come before their time_
So much they fp_ their exped,tien.
Sec where {he comes : Lady a happy euening,
Sd. Amen,Amen : goe on (good £gknm_#)
Out at the Poikrne by the Abbey wall;
I feareI a,n attended by fame Spies.
Egl. Fea,c,ot:theForteflisnotthrc¢leaguesoff,
Ifwerecouct that,v,'e ate fu,t
mough.
_'a_t.

$cenaSecunda.
,..

ms,

And yet{hetsk,sc_efaiom at ym_ {N,t_m.
T/re. What ?_ mykg is too ionial_
Pro. No,that it is too little"
•
fder.
T/_. lie wear¢a Borate,temske it fzmewhat r'om..
_ra. But loue will not Ueflmrdto _t
it loathes.
T/JJ. What isles {he to my face ?

$cena
.

,

i

, i i
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-

EnterTb_r_o,_rotl_us,l_ha,l)al_.
"1b. Sir q'vor/_m,what fairs Sda,a to my fur ?
-

_..,.

.,

Sd_la_ O_d_s.
i.Ota, Come, come I_ paU_t .We
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We muff being you to our Captame.
Gd. A thou_nd more mtfchances then this o_e
Haue leam'd me how to brooke this patiently.
OHt. Come,bring hat sway.
l OHt. Where is the Gentleman that was with her ?
3 Ore. Bemgnimble footed,he hath out.tun vs.
But M_fil andVd#riw follow hint :
Go¢ thou with her to the Weft end of the wood,
TheT¢is out Captaine: Wee'" follow him that's l_ed,
The Thicket Is beret, he cannot fcape.
IONr. Come, lmul_brmgyoutoourCapt:insc_ue.
][:carenot : he beares an honourable mind e.
And will not *re a woman lawlefly.
$il. 0 k'_lcsti_: this I endure for thee,
Exrnt.

When women cannot lout,where they're bel_.,,'d.
Sd. When _etSem cannotIoue, where he'_belou'd:
Read ouet Iul_ heart, (,hy firNbefl Loue)
For whore deare fake, thou didft then rend thy faith
Into a t[,oufand nether ; andall thole oathes,
Defcended into perjury) to leu.-me,
Thou haft no faith left now, _nlcffe thou'dft two,
And that's farceworfe then none :better hau_none
Then pluraUfaith, which Is too much by one:
Thou Countcrfeyt, to thy true friend.
Pro. In Loue,
Who refpe_s friend ?
SiL All men but Protbt_;.
Prt. N ay,ifthe gentle fpitlt ofmouing words
Can ns way change yo)l to a milder fomk_
lie wooe you like a .%ul&er,at street end,
And Isueyou 'gsinfl the nature ofLoue: force _,e.
Sd. Oh heauen.
Pr¢. lie fo,ce thee yeeld to my defire.
F',,I. Ru/_an : let gnu that rudevnciuill touch,
Thou fritnd of an ill fa/hton.
Prl. _Ll¢.tmt.
;'a/. Thou c6mon friend,that's without faith or loue,
For fuch is a friend now; _rcarhezous man,
"Ihou haft bcguii'd my hopes ; nought but mine eve
Could heat perfwade¢!me: ,low I dare ,or fly "
I hau¢ one fiiend ;liue ! thou wouldfl difpro,e m(
Who fhould be trui_ed,when ones right hand
Is periutedto the b0fcme ?Pr,t_w
I am forU I mglt nethertrufi thee more,
Bat count the world a flranlFr for thy fake :
The priuate wound is.deepefl: oh time, rooF. _¢eutfl.
Mongft all foes,hat a fiiend flaouhl be the wo, fi¢
Prm. My (base and guilt confounds,me:
Forgiue meF'd_t_,,: if hearty forrow
Be a fur':tent Ranfomc for offence,
I tendec't hcerc; i dec st t_uely fuffcr,
fis ere I did commit.
l"ai. Then I am paid :
And once agatha. I doc recciue thee honefl ;
V4ho by Repentance it not fs_isficd_
Is nor of heaucn, not catch ;for thcfc are pleas'dr
By Penitence th'Etunails wrath's appeas"d :
Aud chatmy loue _y appeuc plaini_and rice,
All that was mine, tuSg,/L_ I giac d_cc,
I_,l. Oh mevnhappy.
trf, Leoke to the Boy.
F;d. Why.Boy !
Why wag:lm_ now ?what's the manet ?look vp: fpeak.
I_ 0 good fir,my mailer chars'd mc to dcliuet a ring
to Madam $//_/d':6 (OUtof my negleCt)wasncucr done.
Pr,. Where is that tiny ?boy P

"---'-'-----"

uarla.

coella

"
E_t,r V'a!cntm%Pr,l_,w, Sil.ia, IHlia, _D.I_, T_#ri,s
Ore.lewis.
F,#. How vf_ doth breed ahabit in a .-nan?
This (hado_y defart, vnfreque,ted woods
I better b_ooke then flourifl_ingpeopled To _nes :
Herecan I fi, alone, vn-feene ot any,
Andto the N,ghti,gales corn?leaning Notes
Tune my diftreftes, and record my woes.
0 thou that dolt inhabit i, my breft,
Lraue not the Mention fo long Te, ant,leflb,
Le,qgrowing ruinous, the bmldi,g fall,
And leaue no memoryof what it was,
Repair¢ me, with thy prcfence, $//.v/L:
Thou]curule Nimph, chrrifl_thy for.lose fwai_e,
Whathallowing, and what flit is this to day ?
There ate my mates, that make their v,ills their L_w,
Haue rome vnh:,ppy psffenger in chace;
The yloue me wtU: yet I haue mr,oh to doe
To keepethem from vncimll o, traCeS.
Withdraw thcc ;/den:m, :who's chts comet heere ?
Pr,. Madam,this feruiceI haue do,_efor you
(Though you refpe_ not aught yourferttant doth )
To hazard life.and reskew you fromhim,
That would haue forc'd your honouh and your loue,
Vouchfdc ate for my mead. but one faire looke;
(A fmaller boone then this I cannot beg,
And le_'cthen thi_,I am fvrc you cannot giuq.)
,
_,1.. How like a drearneis this ? I fee.and hcar¢:
Loue, lend me patience to fetbeare awhile.
,fiL 0 mift_able, vnhappy that I am.
,
Pr,. Vahappy were yo_ (Madam) ere I came_
Butby my tossing,

I ]asue madeyou happy.

I_.
Pre.Hecre'tis : this is tt.

Iu/. And me,when he approrhcth to your prffc¢cq,
Sg. Hadlbe_cceazedbyahungryLlorF,"
- _
I would haae beenc abreak-fail to theBeefl _
_sther then haue ftlf¢Yr,¢k,_ reskue me:
Oh hcaLmabe ludge law I loue ¥_tt,,ti,,,,
Whore lift's as tandem me as my' fo61c,
J_d t_!1a_much (for_awe there rmnet he)
I dot detefl tithepcrlut'd./gmlat:
Thad'_cbe Ipac, follictt mc sm mote.
,/_. What d_aB_ro_s a_Uon, _ood it nezt ¢odeath
W ,etddI net vnde/llee, fec ariaedmc looke:
Oh'tit th_ c_e in,[,oue,and_ l_tou'd
.x ...

,.,__ ;..,7 7.':. "_='''_'-'-_

.......

7

__

_ _

ring I gaue to [*I/A.
:Oh, cry¥oumcrryfir, lhaucmifiooke:
This h the fil_l.yoU(a_t to 3d_i,_.
,
_r,,. But how eam'fl thou by this tiny ?at my &put
| gaue thn vnto la//_.
l_d. And/,//A her felfe did glue it me,
And Id,_ bet felf¢ hath btoug_ it hither.
Pr.. How ?l_al _
l_i. Behold ht_, that gaue ayme to all thy osthes,
And entettsin'd'_m dcepely in her hrart,
How oft haftthou with pc_iuty cleft the rootc !
Oh _'r_w_ let this habit make tlg'c blufl_.
D
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Suchan immodefi taymeat t if _hame liue
In s difguife of leue ?
Itisthelefl'et
blotmodeflyfindes,
Women to change their {hapes,th_n men their minds,
Pro.Then men their minds?sis true:oh heueu,we_e man
But Confiant,he were pel feces;that one error
Fds him with faults: makes hun run through all th'fins ;
Inconflancy falls-off, ere it begius :
What is in Sdma's .faco, but 1 tnay.l_ie
More frefh in luha's, with a confltant eye ?
, _d. Come,come : a hand fromeithet :
Let me be bluff to make thi_ happy clofe :
' Twere piety two fuch fhends fhould be long foes.
i
Pr,. Bearewimes(heauen)Ihtuemywffhforeuer.
I_/. And I'mine.
i
Om-l. A _rize: a prize: a prize,
'
rs/.Por'beare,forbeare'I fay : Iris myLord the Du_e.
_+ Your Grace is welcome to aman dtlgrac'u,
_f. BaniChedP'dd#ntina.
Ds/_. Sir Valentine >
'
"/lbs,.Yonder is 5duta : and Sduia't mine.
PaL Tbnr_ogiuebac_e.- or el_'eembt_cethy death:
Come not within the meafure of my wrath:
Doe not name $ilai+ thine : if once agait:e,
Z)tr_a fhall not hold thee: heer¢ fl_eflands,
Take but poffefflon of her,with a Touth:
I dare thee, but to breath vpon my Loue.
7"b._'. Sir P'alentane,I care not for her, I:
I bold him but a foole that will endanger
His Body, for a G irle that loues him not :
I chime her not,and therefore fhe is throe.
D_,
The more degenerate ;nd bale art thou
To make fuch meanes for her,as thou hai_done,
And leaue he_on fuch flight conditions.

o,..by,h.ho°o,
.r.y^°.mV,
I doe applaudthy fpirit, F'_mtms,,

The namesof all tl c Ators.

And thinke thee worthy of an Empreffebee:
Know then,Iheere
forget
all
former
greefet,
Cancell all grudge, repealethee home againe_
Plead anew
ttate it, th Y vn- riual'd merit,
•
To whtch I thus fubfcribe : Sir ?ddentine_
Thou art aGentlem,n,and well deem'd,
Take thou shy Stluia, for thou hall deferu'd her.
_d. I thank your Grace, _ gift hath made me happy:
I now befeech you (for your daughters fake )
To grant one Boone that l_allaskeofyou.
/_kf. I grant it (for thine owne) what ere it be,
F,d. There banifla'd men,that ] haue kept withall,
Aremenendu'dwithworthyqualiues:
Forgiue them what they haue committed here,
find let them be recall'd from their Exile :
They are reformed, ciuill, fifll ofgcod,
Al_dfit for great employment (v, orthy Lord.)
Du'_,. Thou haft preuaild, I pardon them and thee :
D ffpofe ofthem,as thou knowfl their deferts.
Come,let
vs goe, _e wdl tnclude all iarres,
With Trmmphes, M_rth, andrare folemnity.
Val. At;_ as we walke alot_g,l dare be bold
\Vltt, our d, fcourfe, to make your Grace to fmtle.
"_Vhat thmke you t,fthis Page (my l.otd f )
J_uls I tbmk the Boy h_th grace m him, he blufhts.
Vn/. I warrant you (my Lord)more grace,then Boy.
7_u_. What meave you by that laying ?
lf_/. Pleafe you, lie tell you,as we paffealong,
That you will wonder what hath fmtuned:
Come Prstbeu_, 'sis your peunance,bat to heare
The flory ofyour Loue$ difcouered,
That done,our day oftnarriage fl_allbe yours,
One Feaff,on¢ houfe, one muttlall happine£e. Exmw.

E_larno:o e: A_ott for St
1
wh:re l.dta lod,ces.

tn her efiq¢.

o.,,-/,.,.

Spool: a clo,vm_ _m, ant to VMe_ile."
L_nce : t.behke ts pritbem.
Pantbion: fer_nt to A,;tt_i_.
luha: be/ouedaf Protbeu_.
sduia: be/_,edofValentme.
L,cett,: wa_gbune Wol_an ttl, li,.

D_kt : F_tber to Siluia.
_,
! Pr_the_s.,_ the tw_ Gemlemen.
i d,tkamo:/ratberto
prstbem,
: Tbwio: af_liJh rt_lltoP'aleltine.
+,
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Merry Viues of Windfor.
j

tu; primm, Scenaptima.

£uAnt. It is thai: fer_ perfon for all the orld, as iufl as
you will &fire, and feucn hundred paimds of Moncyes,
and Gold. and Siluer,i$ her Gland-fire .polih,s deathsbed, (Got dehuer to a io),full rcfurre_hons) giue, when
(he Is able to ouertak¢ feuenteene),ceres old. It were a
SbMiow.
goot morion,if we Icaue our prtbbles _nd pr_bbles_and
_._-q_It
H, gb, perfwade me not : I will make a Star- defire a marriage bet_ecne Mailer d/n'_ba_jdnd Miflris
_-',_'x_ Chamber matter ofit, ifhee were tv,,enty Str .tin.it Page.
l, bn F,flfloffl,he flaall not abufe Robert Sballo.
5/r_. Dad her Grand-fire leaue her f¢luctl hundred
_,o.r_A._ Efquire. "
(Coram, pound ?
Sit*. lntheCouatyofql_eftn',
luf{iceofPeaceand
EKn,. I, andherfatherismakeherapetter
penny.
SbM. l (Cofen Sll.der) and CNfl-MorH_.
S/¢_. I know the young Gentlcwoma,l, fhe has go,,d
Slan. 1, and RAtalorum too ; and a Gentleman borne gifts.
(Mailer Parfon) who writes himfelfr Jlrmigcre, in any
Eawn. Scuen hundred poun& _ and po_bilities, is
Bdl, Warrant, Q_ittance,or Obligation, Armgen,.
goot gifts.
Sb_l. lthatldoe,andhauedoneanytlmethekthre¢
Sbd. Wel,le'.wfeehonefl M_gs:isl_Mflaff'rtherei
hundred yeeres,
fNan. Sha_lI tell you alye ? I doe _elptte a lyer, as 1
Sly. AUhlsfuccefl'ors(gonebefotehim)hathdon't:
doedefpi-eonethatt_falfc,orasldefp,eonett,ati$
not
and all his Anceflors ( that come after him) may : they true:the KmghtS_rlab_,_here,
andl'befeechyou be
may glue the dozen white Lucesin their Coat¢.
ruled by your wall v_:ller_: I wdl peat the doore fo_ldr.
Shut. It is anolde Coate. '
/_,_$e.What h ,,_?G,:t.pleffcygu[ hollf¢ heere.
E_tans. ThedozcnwhiteLo_fesdo_
become an old
llLr.pa_¢. _Yho's there
Coat well :it agrees _cll paffant : It is a fataihat beafi to
f_a.a. Hcte_s go't'_ plaiting and your friend, and Iuman,and fignifie_ Loue.
flice Sb,_l?_._,andheer¢ yong Idafler Sl_d_r : that perad,Ski/. The Lu(e is the frdh.filh, the fak-fiflbii anold ue,tures Ihall tell you another tale, _f m_tte, s grow to
Coate.
your hk,ngs.
• _msy quarter (Coz).
M..Page. I_m g:ladto fee yourWo_lh_ps _,ell . I
_bd. You way,by marrymg,
thank¢ you for my Venifon Mafler$b_#o_.
_s.
It is marring indeed_if he quarter it.
Sb,d. Mailer Page_l am gl_d to fee you : much good
Sbal. blot a whir.
.
doe it your good heart: I wifla'd yourVcnifi)n bettor, it
_,
Ye, per-lady:ifheha'saqaarterofyourcoat,
wasillkilld:howdothgoedMiflrdTcP_t/andlthank
there i_but three Skirts for your fell'"e,in my finaplecon- you alwates _.ith my hearh h : with my heart.
ie_uresl but that is all one : if Sir labaFMft,_hau¢
2W.Pag_. $ir, lthmkeyou.
cemmittc*ddifparagements vnto you,law of the Church
Sb.d. Sir, I thanke you :by yea, and t_oI doe.
and will be glad to do my bencuolence, to rn_ke attone.,_tqPL. I am glad to feeyou,good Mafter Skndrr.
ments andcomp_tnnife$ bet_-e©neyou.
$1m. ,How do's your fallow Greyhound_ Sir, I h©ard
Sbd. The Councdi {hall heare it, it i, a Riot.
fay he _'as out-rim on _,q_//.
E_m. It is not meet the Councdl beare, Rmt: there I
.M.P_. It could not be iudg'd, Sir.
isnofeateofGotiaaRiot:TheCouncell
(lookeyou) i
S/_,. You'llnotc-nt_d'e'yon'llnotconf¢ffe.
Ihalldefire tehearethefeareofGot,aadnot
tohcare a
Sbd. That he ts'illnob'tisyourfauk,'tisyour
fault;
Riot : take your ,iza-ment$ in that.
"tisagood dog- e.
SbM. Ha; o'my hfe, tfl were y0ng again% the f_ord
._//.PL. & Cur, Sir.
thouid end it.
SbM. b_r• bee's a good dog,and a faire dog,can there
E_s. It is pettec that fiiea& is the fwzrd, and end bemorefaid? hetsgoo,t, andfatre, l, SirlobnFa/flaff',
it : and there is alfo another dtuke in my praine, which
heere ?
pt_idat'ntu_e pring, goot d_fi:rttionswith k, There is
M.PL. Sir, hee is within: andI would I could doe a
good ot_xc¢be tweene you.
./l_Pa_I, pretty
whichi,
daughrt_l_ldagk_'/_
Pag._
- g_n. ItisfpakeasaChrilt'iam_aghttofpeake.
which
_virginity.
vtrgmtt
8Ira. t,_ij_rk d_ p_,¢ lhc l_brol_aekKnc, and
Sb_. Hchathwrong'dme(MaflerP,_',.)
fFtakes full like s woman,
$¢'.PA. Sir,he doth in fora_ fort ceufcffc it.
D _
Sb_.!

Enro"[u]TiceShallow, Slender, $1r Hugh Euaas, 24'_flrr
page, Falfloff¢, Bardolph, Nym,Ptt{oll, Anne Page,
2_;,flre_ Ford, _iflreff'e Page, Simple.
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Shd. ifitbeconfeffedjitisnotredfeffedljisnotthat't,:_r
SkL l,_.oaf_e lnLsmmdamtmbut'tisn.oma_.
fo M.P_e ?) he hath wrong'd me, indeed _,
at a l" ter; Ile aet_ be dhtak whilf_ I Uue_ne,but
in hoaen,
w(ordhe hath': beleeue me, _,Tt $hj_, __'th
Iduill,
gddly eOmlW_y for this ttleke, ill be d.awake,Ile
he iswronged.
".._ .
/ bedrunkewtththofethsthaueth_at¢ofGtal_adnot
Md.Pa. Here comes Sir Idm.
/ with drunkm knatml.
F,tI. How,Mailer Shallow,you'll complaine ofme to
E_,n. So got-udgem0j that is avtrt._m mind¢.
Fd. Youheare aUthere mtttcrs dtmid, Gtmdemcn !
the King ?
Sbd. Knight, you haue beaten my men, kill'd my
you heare it.
deere, and broke .open my Lodge.
AIt,.Page. Hay daughter, entry thc wine in, wt_'ll
Fd. But not kifi d your Keeper/daughter ?
drinke within.
Sbd. Tut, a piur tins fhall be anl\,ter'd.
$1_. Oh heauen : This is MiPadr¢ .d_ Pdge.
FM, I will anfwere it thait,| haue done all this :
Mr.p_gt. Hownow Miflris Ford?
That is now anfwet'd. :
FM. Miflris Ford,bymy troth you arc v¢t,/wel met:
$hd. The Cou0cell fhall know this.
by your leaue good Miflris.
• FI/. "'l'wetebetter foryou ifit were known in coun_,page. Wife.bidthefegendemenwelcome'eomh
cell: you'll be laugh'd at.
we haue a hot Venifen puffy to dinner ; Come gentleEra. p_o_a
; (Sir lotto) good worts,
men, I hope we fhall drinke downe all vnkindnefle.
FM. Good worts ? good Cabidge , Sle,_der,I broke
Skn. I had rather then forty fhilhngs I had my booke
your head: what matter haue you againff met
of Songs and Sonnets heere : How now S/_lt,
where
$l_..Matryfir, lhauematterinmyheadagainflv°u,
haueyoubeene ? Imufiwaiton myf©lf¢, rmlfil;yza
andagainft your cony-catching Raftalls, "Barrio/f./(//m, haue
not Booke
the booke
of Riddleswhy
about
you ."
Sam.
of Rtddles?
didyou,
you haue
not lend
it to
and P_fleL
Bdr. You Banbery Cheefe.
Alice
Short-cab.fvpon Alhallowma_ laf_, afortnight afore Michaelmas.
MeN. I, it is no matter.
pbO. How now, .Meph,flopbit_ ?
Shd.
Coz.come
lhyIsfor
you: aword
with
youCome
Coz: marry
thts, Coz,we
Coz : there
as't_e_e
aten..
Sloe, I, it is no matter.
N_m. Slice,I fay ;pa_aFaucA: _ihce,thaCs my humor,
det,a kinde of tender, made a faue.offby S_rH_gb here
S/_. Where's $"nV/e mYman ? _at_Y°Utell' C°!en ? doe you,ndeffhnd me?
E_**t.Peace, Iprsyyou:nowletvsvnderttano:tnere
Sles. ISir, youfhallfi,_de mereafonable; ffitkt fo_
is threeVmpires m thts matter, as I vnderfland ; that is,
I fhall doe that that is reafon.
Mailer Page (fidelicet Maftcr Page,)& there is my felfe,
Sha/. Nay,but v_derfhr.d me.
(fidelicet my felfe) and the three patty is ( laflly, and fiSle_. So I doe Sir.
nally) mine Holt oftheGater.
Eu_n. Glue care to his motions ; (Mr.Si_&r) I will
A,/'_.P_. We three to hear ib& end it between them.
defcription the matter to you, ifyou be capacit_ of it.
E_.
Ferry goo't, Iwiilmakea priefe of it inmy
Men. Nay,l wdl doe as my Cozen Sha/_ faies _ I
note.booke,and we wil afterwards orke vp°n the caufe,
pray you pardon me, he's alufii_e of Peace in his(_anwith as great difcreetly as we can.
trie, fimple though I fland here.
FM. p_floll.
Eua,. But that is not the quet_;ion: the quefli_n is
concerning your marriage.
°Pifl. He heares with cares.
"
n
£_.
The Teuill and h_sTam : what phrafe is this ?
Sbal. I, there s the po; t Sir.
he heares with eare? why,it is sffe&ations.
E*. Marry is it : the very point of it, to Hi. As P_g_.
Sle_. Why if it be fo 51 will marry her vpon any r_Fd. p,#oll, did you p_cke M. Slenclerspurfe ?
•

8/_. l, by there gloues did hoe, or 1 would I might
neuercome in mine owne great chamber a_,ait_eclfe, of
feauen groates in mdl-fixpences, and two Ed_wrd Shouelboords, that co8 me two fl_dimg and two pence a
pecceof TealM, tler: by there gioucs,
Fd. Is this true, p_floll?
E_n, No, lt is falfe, if _tis a picke-purfe.
p/ft. Ha, thoumountaine Fotreyner : Sir l_bn, and
Muffet mine, 1combat challenge of this Latine Bilboe :
mord of deniall in thy !abra here; word of denial; froth,
and fcum thou hell
Sl, n. By there gloues, then'twos he.
N/m. Beaais'dfir, and paffe good humours : Iwill
fay marry trap wtcb yon, ffyou tunne the nut-hooks hamot on me, that is the very note of it.
Slen. By thishat, tl_cnhe in the red facehadit : for
though I cannot remember what I did whenyou made
me drunke,yet I am not altogether an afro.
FM. What fay you Scarlet,and lobn ?
/_, Why fir, (for my part) ! fay the Gentleman had
drmtke himle, fc out of his flue lcntences,
E_. It ts his flue refacest fie,what the ignoran_ is,

foconthtfi°nspailth¢
_.Atr.
" O ""

fonable demands.
E,. But can you afro&ionthe 'o.man,let vs command
to know that of your mouth, or of your lip,: for diners
Philofophers hold,that the lips is parcellofthemouth:
therfore prec,fely,ca you carryyour good wil to _ maid?
Sb. Colon .dbr_,_m Sk,dm',can you lou¢ h_r l
Sk,. I hope fir, I will do as it/hall become one that
would doe reafon.
F_. Hay, got's Lords, and hit Ladies,you mul_fl_k0
pollkable,ffyou can carry-her your de.firestowetds h_.
ShM. That you muff :
Will you, (vpon good dowry)marry bet ?
81_. lwilldoea greaterthingthenthativpouyour
requefi (Colon) iu any reafoth
SlaM. Hay concei_ me, combine n_, (fweet Coz):
what I doe is to pleafuteyou(Coz:)canyoulouetl*e
maid?
$/_, I will marryher (_$it).at your reqmfi ; b it if
th_r¢ bee no great lamein the beginning , yet Hcauen
m_/dcctetfe it vpon better scquaintan_©, when wee
trematried, I_d h_e t_re o¢cafion to know one tme.thor : I hope VlUmfamiliarity willgrow mort comma:

Cgr-ekes.
--'"

"
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E_. Itisa ferydifcetton-anfwere; fau¢ thefaU isin
, E_. Nay,itislg.tt_yct_gineh_.
thislcttmt fo_itis
thc'ord,diffolutely : the otc is (ace.ordiag te _ me.a- a oman that altogeath_'s aoq_ain_dk:ewith Mithis _
ning) rtfolutely: hts meaning is good. '
"
rag_; and the Lett_ 1, to ddke, JmdRqnir: her to follSb. I :I thinke my Colon meant well.
rite your Maffeeaddire h to Mithds Aawfa_
p_:
I pray
SL I, or clfe I would I might be haag'd _qa.)
)'ou be gon: I will make an end of my ditmer;ther aPip..
Sb. Here,comes faire ldiihis ,dnne; would',I were
pins and Cheefeto come.
_xnna.
yozag for yl,ar fake, Mi_ris .1no.
.,4n. The dinner is on the Table, my Father defiles
.....
yout worlhip, company.
Sb. I wdl wa,t on h,m.(tiire Mifkis ,4.no.)
EJ. Od's plefl'ed-wd:l wd not be abf_ce at thegi'a¢c.
........
_ ........
.,4_. Wil't pleafe your worlhip to come in,Sir ?
SL No,I thank you forfooth,hartely;I am very well.
£,terFd_*_e, tfofl,Bardol_,lV3m, Piflo_,pege. "
An. The droner attends you,Sir,
t"M. Mme-Hoflof the Garter'.
SL lamn-ra-hun_rv,
lthankevou.fotfooth:
goe,
H#. WbatfaicsmyBullyRooke?
fpeake fcholledy,
Strha, for a!l you 0re myman, goe _,'alt,port my Colon
and,_ifelv.
SbM&,:alufll_eofpcacefome,me
maybe beholding
F,d. lruelymme//afl;ImuftturneawayfonJeofa
W
to his friend,for a Man ; I keepe but three Men, and a
fo!lowe:_.
Boy yet,tdl
myMother be dead :but what thoul;h, yet
lie. Dfl'¢ard,O_ullytlercu/eOcafl_rc;letthcmwag '
IT
I l,ue .,_ceapool e Gentleman borne,
trot,trot.
An. I ,nay ,or goe m without yo'arv_otfifip : they
Fd. l fit at ten po,mds a weeke.
v_:llnot tit tdl you c,',me,
t!6. Thou'rt an '.rmprror (Crfar, Ketfir and Pbe_z.a..
SI. ]'faith,de care nothing : I thanke you as n,ucb as
I w,ll enterc-me Bardd_ ; he lhall dtav_';helhall tat,,la.[
d,ough I dtd.
! _sell (bully Hc_t_r? )
_-. I pray you Sir walk: m.
I.,. D',e io (good mine Heft
Sl. Ihadratherwalkehcte_thankevou)
I bruidd
Ii,. I nauei|_ol,.t,lcthm',fi,llo_'ilotmefeod.,eef'ro h,
my (hinth other d.ay, w,th playing at S_',,,,I a._,] l_g_,d !,re: 1am at a xs'ord: f,Alow.
-"
ger wtthaMaflerotFence(three
,'e,v.'__ t,,r a (hfh of
Fal. 1Li,dd,ce,to_:uwlum:
a Tap/ier _sa:_o,dt_de .
flew d l_rm,es)andby my trc_h,t c_,_notab:,.: the l,;_cll an old CI-,ke,mal, es i :iew [crkm. a wtttiti'd '_ u:, bofhotmeatc lime. Wlo'docyo,ar d,,gs batkefo: be
ma:,,aficfh'iapiter:goe,
a'ew.
el,ere Bcares ith" i ow,e .;
"2/a. it ,s a hie that I hauc del_r'd : l x**lloh,iue.
. q.:. t th,nke there axe,S_r,I I_eatd,hem talk'd of.
1'_!. 0 bale t,unga:_an w_gbt:wdc ,I the tp ,_;ot_,,eht.
$l. I i_ae the ll,_tt well, but I fl_a]las to:me qn_rrell
N_.lJ,e wasgotteu m drml,:_ not the h,mor _6_e,ted?
atit, asanymanmf'nsl_d:youateafia_dffvoulcethe
/,,L Iamglad I amfo acq,_tof t!_sTmderbox :i:;s
Beare loofe,are you not ?
Thefts ixere too open : t_tsfilcim*gwasllke an ,ud, lltull
A*. I mdeede Sir.
SinRer, he ket;t not tm,e.
SL. That'smeateanddrv,ketomenow:lhauefoene
N,. Thegoodlw,_,ozistof_ea_eatamm,_te_r_IL
Sac_erfonloofe,twenty tnnes,and haue taken h,n by tl_e
P_8. Conuay :the wife _tcall :Steale? fob. a rico for
Chaine : but (I warrant you) tl*e wome, h.a,e fo cride
the phoafc.
and I]_rckt at tt,tltat _tpali: But w,_n,e, mdcede,cannot
l,el. Well firs,I am almo_ out at heeler.
abtde'em, they are ,e:y dl-tauout ,_rough thing%
_'d/. Why then let K*beset_lhe.
34,.Pa.Come,gentleM.Slende_,come;we flay C_ryou.
Fd. There _sno trmedy:I muff conicatch, l m_lt fl-:ift.
SI. Iie eate nothing, I thanke w;u S_r.
P_. | Otl_ Rauot,s mull hau¢ foode.
A[a Pa. Flycockeand pie, you lhall not choofe,_,ir :
i'M. Which of you knowF_rd oftbisTowtm?
come,come.
P41. ] kenthewtgl_t :i_e isot fubltancegood.
SI. Nay,pray you lead the way.
l'd. My honefi I a_s, I wdl tell you _s'h_tI am ,bout,
AW_.Pa. Come otl, Sir.
P,ff. Two yards, and mote.
,S'/.Miflris .dnue :your felfe flaall goe firfl.
Fat. No qu.,p,,now Pi/toR:(Indeede I am in the _al|e
.tin. Not I Sir, pray you ketpe on.
two yards about : but I am now about no v.'afle: l a,:: aSt. Truelylwdlnotgoefitlt:
trucly-la : I well not
bout thrift) briefely :I doemetnetomakclo,,ctof,
ras
doe,you that wro,_g.
wife : I fpie enter
tamme,_t,
in her : fl_eedffcourfei : flare
.d,_. I prayyou Sir.
caruet :/he glues the leete of inuitarton -I cau conflrue
SI. lie rather bevnmannetly,then troublefome:you
the a_q,on oil,or familier ftde,_e the hardefl voter of her
doe yourfelh wrong indeede-la.
Exeunt.
behauior(to be engli_h'd rightly)is,la_S,rlob_ F_lflafr.
•
[
P,fl. He liath fludied her will;and ttanllated her v,ell :

Scenaotia.

•

-

a_ I

ScenaSecunda.

[ outNi.
ofhontfiy,into
Et_gliflx
The _mchorts
doepe: will that humorparle'
I husbands
"F_L Now_the
report
the of
hasAt_ge!s.
all the rule of her
Purfe : he
hath goes,
a legend

_
Entee'Et_t, _ndSt_l_.
E_. Goyourwaies, andaskeofDo_orCaiwhotffe,
whiehilth_way;
andtheeedwelsoneMifla'is l_*td_ ;
which is in the mannerof his Nurfe;or his d_Nffr fe;'ot
his Cooke; Orhis Latm_; his Waflaer_ladh_s Ringer.
Sl. WellSir.

P_. As many diuels entettaine- and to her Boy fay.I.
N',.]'he humor riles:it is good :humor me the angels.
Fd. lhlauewritmeherealettertoher
:khereanothor to Pages wife, whoeuennow gaue moo good eyes
roo;exami_d my Farts with mof_iudicious tlhads:fometimes the bearer of her,iew_ guilded my foote: fometim,, myportly bdl,_
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p_. ThendidthaSunondung.hill_hine.
N4 Ithankctheeferthathuraour.
Fd. ofhedidfocouffee'_e
my_teriors with f_h
a greedy intention,_h_ the appetite ofher eye,didfeeme
to fcorch me vp like a barmng-glaffe : here's another
letter to her : She beates the Pade too : She is a Region
ia GHi_r.4:all gold, and bountle • I will beCheaters to
them both, and they fhall be Exchequers to mee : they
fhall bemyEaffand Wefflndies, andI wdl trade to
them both : C,'oe.beare thou thts Letter to Md}ris Page;
_ndthou this to Miilris Ford: wewfllthnue (Lads)we
will thriae.
/_. Shall I Sir _and_,'m of Troy become,
And by my fid_ weare Steele? then Lucifertake all.
NJ. I will run no bale'humor : here take the humorLetter ; I will keepe the haulor ofreputation.
F,d. HoldSirha,beareyouthefe Letter_ttghdy,
Saile like my Pmnaffc to ttlefe goldcn fhores.
Rogues,hente.auaunt,vamfh hke hade-l_ones ; g.,e,
Trud_oe. t_iodaway ith' hoofe : t'eeke fh:Iter,pack¢ :
Falfl_ff'e'_illlearnethehonorofth'eage,
"
French.thrfft.vouRogues,mylcll'e,
andskittedPa._e,
P_. Let Vultures gripe thy gut,: for gourd, and
Fullam holds:& high and low begudes the etch& poore,
Te0er ile haue in pouch wbea thou fl_alt lathe,
Bafe"Pbrygi_ Turke.
Ni. I haue oppetauon_,
Whiehbe humors ofreuengc.....C'u
p,ff. Wilt thou reuenge ?
N,. By _Velkm,and her Star•
p_. With v¢it,or Steele f
Ni. With both the humors, II wdl difcuffe the humour of this Loue to F_M.
_:ff. And I to Page I'ha11ckc vnfold
How Falpas_e(varlet vt,e)
• lttsDoue_ill proue; h,s gold ',_',llho:d,
And his fort couch defile.
tV,• Myhumourfhallnotcool.,:Iwi:lir,
enf_ford
to deale with poyfon : I will poffeffe trim w,th yallowneffe, for the reuolt ofmme _s dangerous : that ,, my
true humour.
Ptfl• ThoOartthet._rsofMaleco,tems"
I fecond
thee: troope on.
Exe.nt.
•
'
,

Scena QEarta.
...........
E,ter Mi_r, _c_ly.S,n?le,
Cain,

•

•.

..

lob_ Regl_, _sft_ro

Feat,,.

_,._. What, lob_R_g_y, I pray thee goe to the Cafement, andfeeifyoucanfeemy
Mafler_Mafler Do&er
@mtucommir,g : if he doe (I'faith) and finde any body
in the houfe; j,ere will he an old abating of Gods pat,thee,and the Ki_agsEnglifl_.
R*. lie goe watch.
_. Goe,andwe'Uhaueapoffetfot'tfooneatnilzht,
fin
£_ttb) _, _.,e;at,..':
of•fctua_t
Sea-cole-fire:
An inhonefl,
walling,kind:
fellow,asc_d
euer
&all come
houfe
,_,thall : ._,t I .,'._. r-.n_ you, no tel-tale, nor no breede_
h_e.
.I_, , c-u,,
2,_It
tso
",_,that he •me,,to.. prayer, t,.her ,
•_.,:_
"'_ " ._ ',,P
•_tt,atwa"y : but ,so hod y but has his
,-..._, _",' _-: t!:at paffc. Pe'_rS;m_le, you fay your
• _.......

•

_

--

i

1

_ I ;forfmi_ofabetter.
_
KadMa_aS_s_
Ma_k_r?
$i. Iforfo6th.
,,_. Do'shcaotwcareagrut
gmad, I_sd_ lille a
Gloaers
:sp_tiag-lmtfg¢ ?
$i, Hefoffooth.hehathlmtaliulewN.fzcc;wil_
• little yellow Beard : • Caine ¢olourd 8card.
..
ff._, A fofity-fprighted man,is}st not ? .
_ "
$i. I foffooth : but he is as tall a man ofhlslmHh_
auy is betweene this and his Mad: hi had/fought with
•Warrener.
,
Q._./How fay you : oh,/{_uld remember hlm_ d6'a
he not hold ,p }ushead(u R wcte?)and thrut in his gatei'
Si. Yes indeededo she.
,_. Well,heauen fend.d_ P,_'e,no worfefortune:
Tell Mailer Parfon E_s,I will doe what I ¢u foryota
Mailer: d,netsagoodgitle,
andlwilh..-.
RN. Out alas: here comes my M;fler,
O_.H.We fhall all be fhent : Run inhere,good young
mat_: got into this Cloffet : he will not flaylong: wh_
lot_nRu 6_? l,b,'whatl_nIfay_
goe/eb,, l_oe
quire for my Maf_er, Idoubthebe
notwell, tl_';t lz_
comesnothome:(a,dde,nettewner_l,,_',._.e."
C_. Vat ,s you ling ? I doe not hke des-toyes: pray
you goc and vetct_ me in my Cloffet,vnboyteemt *_d;
a Box.a greene-a-Box : do intend vat Ifpeake? _ gremca-E,'_x.
I fbrfoothile fetch ityouI am glad her went not in himfelfe: ifhehad foundthe
y_ g man he would haue bin home-mad.
C... F¢,fifi fe,m,, fil,tl fa,t fer eb#md_h m_t__i a l_
C -:,',tagrands_.ures.
_u Is ,t th_s S:r?
(a 0_! m.ne le4u monpoditt,de._ercbq_¢_F:
V, ,e, "b_tk,_aocR.gb;?
"_ Wi_atlobnl6_g@,lobn_.
/_u. Here Sir.
t'_ You ate loheR#g_r, aadyouare l_./J_$/_ :
Come, :ake-a-your Rapier_ and come after my heel_ to
the Court.
R,. 'T_s ready Sir, here in thePoreh.
Ca. Eymytrot: Itatrytoolong:od's.-me:_
oubh¢; dere is rome Simple_'mmy Cloffet, dat I vfllnot
for the *arid I fl_alllease behinde.
_.
Ay-me,he'U finde the yong man ther.a_&be mad,
Ca. 0 fDu_le,Di_le : vat is in my Cloffet ?
Villanie_La- roone : Rugbj,my Rapier.
o_. Good Mailer be content.
C_. Whetdbre fl_allI beeoment-a?
_*. The yon• man is anboner man.
Ca: What flaallde honef_ man do in m$Odoffet, deft
is no honeil man dat lhall come m mv Cloffer,
_.
Ibefeechyou be sot fo fleg_aattcke: he•re the
truthefit. Hecameofanertand
to mee_ flora Paffon
H,gb.
ca. Veil.
S,. I forfoeth : to &fire her to
,.o_. Peace, l pray you.
C_. Peace-a-your to•sue, fpeake-a.yoar Talc.
S_. To defire th_s honer Gentlewoman(_yoat Matd)
to fpeake a good word to Mifltis ,d_*¢ P,_ge,f:,r my Malter in the way of Marriage_
_.
Thts isallindeede.la:tmt lie herein•my finger
in the fire,andneede not.
Ca. Sir Hag/, fend-a you ? R,.,,_ bal_owmecfome
paper : zany you a httell-a-wh,le.
"
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_0.__iug_,id_isfo_m_ffl_db_:r_gh_nKa_l_ydu_cmklhauel_at'd.himfole_td_nd fo mel/mcho/ly."but nocwithEandi)g man, Ile doe yo_ your
'MaEerwhat $ood I ¢'_. aml.t_ ves9 y¢_,8_the no ;-s,_
FrenchDo,_r my Ma/ler, (I ma_call birn m)- Maller,
!ookeyon,foe I keepe hb houfe: andI wafh,ting, brew,
bake,./'cowxe,dreffcmeat anddsinkc,m_ke the beds,and _

ri,. reatca*,,O

F_. Well,fL"_vkell,
la_'_in_reat
bafie,_ow
,,_.,_.
_re-we)lto your_Vorth:p
:tru_l),._n
ho:_eI"
Gcmdeman: but.d_loucs
hiimnot: for I i<now_4.:
_inde as wall as anether do's : our vpoak : _ha_ h,_ueI
forgot.
Exit,
.___

b d,e,,' .4FlusSecundut.SctenaPvima.

Are you a-uis'd o'that? you fl_iallfia/Ie il _gteat
charge: and to be vp early, and dctwn latetb.t ._. wit'h- I
ftaading,(to tell you in_r ea_r_l_,_otd bau_ nOwords _.,,,';34iltri_ Page,L_'_'tflr_Ford,M_fltr Page_ 3_'aper
of it ) my MaRe_ h,mfelfe is in lone with M_/tris .d_
Ford, Pi_oll, Nim, Q_ckly,Hott,Shallow,
_,k_; bat notwithi_*,_dmg that I know .tins mad,that s
nd-thethxmeaor t_re.
.
_l,.fl. Page. What, haue fcap'd Lone-letters i,_ the
_#u. You, lack'Nape : glue-'a this, Letter.to Sir holly-day-t_rne of my beauty _ and am I now a fable&
H_b, by gar it is • fhallenge ': I will cut hat trout in de for then_ ? Iet me fee ?
Pa1-_e, and I will teach a feuruy,laek_a napePrieflto
meddle, or make : __ _you may be gon : it is not good
.,4_k.eme,oreao,_lo__ llo_ty.fi_ orth*#gbL_,_Re_,_ you tarry here: by gar [I will cut all his two f{ones : by f_for bu pr¢ci[ian,bee _a_its h:m norf_r b:t _¢_nj'_ilowr:
gut, he{hall not haue a flone to throw at his degge,
y_uare_otIong, nomoreaml:goetotben,,th_.e'sfi_atb_¢:
._/. Alas : he fpeakes but for ha friend.
_o, are merry, f_ a_ I: h,_,ha, tbe_there'_ _,r, fimluah, :
C_/u_. Itisn0mattet'ave_datldonotyoutcll-a-me
o_l¢_e _cke, a_d od_l. mo#ld oxdt rebutter _Vatbt¢?
datlfl_allhaue_,_eRage
for my (elfe ? by gar, Ivfll
Let_rfu_thee(L;gf_flrieP_g.e)_ttla_lr_fl,_
theL_ueof.
kill deIaek.Pneft : and I haue-appoimed mine Hoftof
S**ld,ercan_ce, tha, lift&e:
Iwi#_otfa:pi1_ wee,
delarteertomeafureoarweal_n,
bygar, l_ilmyfelte
"tunotaS*uldter-hk.ephrMel_tl_y,
lau¢me:
haae _
P,ge.
733me, thine o,ne trgegngbt, 6 du_jor ,igbt "
Si_, the.m_ld loues you, and all fl_allbee well :
Or _"7_n_ ofl_gl_t,,tab aHh/_',/ghr,
Wemu8 iue folkes leaue to prate, o what the g,,ood-ier
F,r to'fight.
.
•
¢_/_. R*g_, come to the Cour, with me :by gar. if
Iha_notAn,rP,tg¢,I{hallturneyourl,ead
out of my
WhataHerodoflwri_isthis?Owicked,wickedwot|d:
dote: follow my heelehRugb._.
.
One that is wdl-nye worne to peeces with age
1_i. You (hall haue A,_-t_oles head ofyourowne:
TofhowhimfelfeayongGallant?
What an vnwaied
No,Iknow ,,/_umind for that : neuer a woman in WindBehauiour hath this Flemifh .drunkard pickt ( with
[or knowes more of A*_minde then I dee, norcan doe
The DeuiUsname) out of my conuerfation,that he dares
more then I doe with her,I thanke heauea.
In this manner affay me ? why, hee hath not beeae thrice
:.(For0_. Wl_o', with in there, boa ?
la my Company : what flnouldI fay to him ? I was then
_.*/. Who'siheie, ltroa ? Come neere thehoufe I
Frugall ofmymnth:
(heauenforgmemee:)
why lie
l_ayyou.
Exhibit a Bill in the Parliament for the puttmg downe
F_. Hotvnow(good waman)how doff thou e
of men :how #hall I bereueng'd on him ?for _cueng'd I
_#i. The better that it pleafe_ yo_n good Worfhip
will be ? as lute as his guts are made of puddings. ,
to aske _
A4,f_orel. A4_r,s Pag_,ttuR mc,l was going to yqur
Ires. Whatpewcs?bow da'_pret_yMifhis Anne?
houfe.
_.
In truth Sir, and {bee is pretty, and honefi, and
MifP_ge. And truft me,I was comming to you: you
gentle, and one that is your Friend,I ¢_n tell.you that_by look e ve, y ill.
the way, 1praife heauen Forit.
M,f.F_rd. Nay, lie nerobeleeee that ;,I haue to (hew
F_. Shall I do, any good thinkft thou .,_-fh'all
,I not
to the contrary.

"

loofe my fuit ?
.
..
.
"._ ,(_,/." Troth.Sir, all isin hishand_aheu¢.: butnotw'Rhftmdinlll(bhfl_rFeat_)Ilcbefwome_aabooke
• eel_u_ay_ : hauenot ,_toutWos{hipawartaboue
youreye ?
,'_; Y¢im/_qfhaue-l, what of that ? ' , ,
"
_
Wd; the.by hangs a _)e t good faith,it it fuch
_moth_N,s_t _b_(Idetett):/a
konet_maid ameuer
broke bread : wee had an howres talk¢ of'that war _;Tt[
_allneuerlwghb_influe_tnaidacompany
;s but{_in'-

c._if.Pag_. "Faithbut you .doein my minde.
7_l_F_'d. Well :ldoethen, yetIfay, Icould/hew
you to the contrary: 0 Mift_isPag#_giue m¢¢ rome
counfaile.
.A4,fiP4ge. "What', the matter; womm ? ,?
hl/.F_ O_usman_,ifitwerenotfo_¢nC_l_ingte.,
fpecq,1 could come to fuch honour.
_i.P_ge. Hangthetrifle(wo_an)tak_'thehoaout:
what is it t di{'peo¢.ewith trifl_p• what'h-it i_
Mi.F_'d. IFIwoutdbut goetohell, fe_ mnetemtll

deed)fheeisgiuentoomucbto
Allith,l_m_..mafu_,
butf_ryem._-_ll.,_l_;t_z_.
,'-:
_.,
_..,;,,:,,
.'..
..Fro
T.W_It:.Itkill,_: h_mdaF_hal_ .._ ._.

moment,'orfotlfo_db_kntghted."
.. '.
,
.¢_i.P_ge..
Wha_ thoulie_? Si_,A/./_F._
;__sef_
Kmghtm willhacke, md fo_h_._,
o¢Idll
netalter
thea_

n.eyfor thee : Let meeh_dly,_qjm_J_.t;if
_Xoafee_l_befort_mm_d.ng_
._,V,
QSi. W_II) lfa_ththat w_will :-And'l m_lt¢ll

title, oftby(3_ntty.
.
:_': .
.:,_l_d. Wx'ebea'ue_ght|
p_et_eiuehewlmightbee'knighted,

confidmeef_d_f6_w_e.-.h_i_l..'_?:..i:

rem:e ofmenslikiog

.t

i

,

. ,. ,
he_ms'_¢_Ijcadt
IIhalt_inke the

Laad_ye_-l_e wo_.liotfw¢ire,
2
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_ehtued reproefe to t| vncomdineffe, that I would haue
hoehath wrongedm, ee in fume humors: 1_ol_]d haue
fwome his difpofition would haue gone to the truth of
borne the humour d Loner to her :but I haue a fword:
his words: but they doc no moreadhere and keep pla_e
_ndit {hall bite vpcm my nccelfitie: he louts your wife;
to,ether.then the hundred Pfalms to the tune of GreenThere s the _ort .aDd the long: My name 2sCut,rail.
fle_uea : Wkattempefl (I stun) threw this Wha|e.(with
Ni.m:lfpeak, aaalauoutn_ tls t.rue%myname lsavm.
fo many Tuns ofoyh in his belly)a'fhoare at Windfor?
and fa/flt.,_ l.oue_y.our wlte...ameu, x mac nottnenuHow thai[ I bee reuenged on him ? I thinke the.buff way. mour otbtead and cl_eete:.amen. ' _ he r ' fi
were, to ¢ntertaine him with hope, t_llthe wLckedfire
Pdg¢. The humour of It (quoth a. ) e e s It ellow
of iuR haue melted him in hts o_ne greace : Did you efrights Enghfh eat of his wits.
net heart the like ¢
Ford. I will reeve out i_d/fl_,
A4/fiP_e. Letter t'or letter ; but that the name of
/'aCt. I ne_ heard eacha drawling-offering rogue.
Page and Feeddiffers : to thy great comfort in thts myFord. If I doe findc it : well.
fiery of ill opinions,heere sthe twyn-btother of shyLetp,,g¢. I will not beleeue fuch a Catata*, though the
tee : but letthineiahefttfirff,
forl_rotefimme neuer Priefl o'th_l'owne commtndedhim fo_ a true man,
fllall :I warrant hehath a thoufand of'theft Letters,writ
Ford. "I'was a good fenfible fellow : well,
with blancke-fpace for different names (lure mere): and
EASe. How now ¢._eg ?
theft are of the fecund e&tion : hoe will print them out
,_flfl. P,,ge. Whether got you(GorLd ) burke you.
of doubt: for he cares not whot hoe puts into the profit,
/_hfF_rd How now(fwett Fr_/0why art thou me
when he would put vs two : I had rather be a Gianteffe,
lancholy ?
and lye ruder Mount Fdi,s: Well ;I w,ll findyou tw onFore I ,_elancholy ? I am not mdancho]y:
tie lafciuiousTurtles ere one chat_ man.
Get you home : got.
.4_.ifiDrd. Why this is the very fame : the very hand:
,_/:f.f0rd. Faith,thou haft fume crochets in shy head,
the very words : what doth he thi_ke ofvs ?
No,m will you got, M6qr_s Pa_e?
M_Pdge. Nay Ikhownot: ttmakesmealmoft reaA._,fit'ag¢. t]aue_:,_h you : yongl come to dinner
die ro wrangle with mine owne ho, efIy : lie e_tert_.ne
--Gomre._a. Looke who comes _Y°nder: lhee _hall bee our
my felfe like one that I am _ot acquainted wtthall : for
Meflei_cr to this paltr_e Knight,
furevnleffehee knowfome firainem met, that I know I
LYkl;fFora. Truflme,I thought on her : fhee'llfirir.
not mytelfe, heewouldneuerhautbo_tdedmeit_th;s
A6fiPag¢. You _e come to fee mydaughter.,qnm?
earle.
Q_,_. Itorfooth : and 1pray how do's good Milffeffe
_. F_rd. Boarding,call yea it ? Ile bee lhre to keepe
.,4_,¢?
him about decke.
"
.,W_fpae_e._,o in with vs and ice: we haue an heur¢_
c_h.P,_g¢. $owiIlI :ifheecomevnder myhatches,
talkewah you.
Ile neuer to Sea againe : Let's b_e reueng'd on h_m :let's
Page. How _ow Maq,r Ford ?
appoint himameeting : gmehimathow of comfortin
F_r. Yo_heard _hatthi_knauetoldme,&dyounoO
his Suihand lead him on with a finebaited delay, till hoe
page.Yes,andyouheardwhattEeotherto|dme?
hath pawn'd iris hotfes to mine Hof_ of the Garter.
Ford. Doe you thit,l,e the_e is truth in them ?
_,f_rgNay,I
wd confenttoa&_ny vJlanyagainf_
9_g. Hang'emflaues : I doeno_thinke theKnight
him,thatntaynot futlyrhecharineffeofourho,_efly : oh
would offerit : Bul theft that acenfe him in hisinta_t
that my lmsbtnd Cawthis Letter : it would glue ttern_li I towards our wiue%arc ayoakc ofh_s diftarded men: to.
food to his iealou_e.
.
ry rogues, now they be out of feruice.
Ford. _./ere they his men ?
,tipPler. _Vhy look where he comet;and my good
.mantoo:hees
asfarte fromiealo,fie, asIamfiom gipage. Marrywere thevo
umghimcaufe,andthat(Ihope)
n an vnmeafurablediFord. llikeitneuerth'ebetet
for that,
fiance.
Do's he lye at the Guter ?
_lififed.
You tee the happier,woman.
P,_ge. I marry do*she: if hoe {hould intend this ,oyvkri_ac..Pa
• Let's confult toeecner
this_ a_,ain_{
._
greafie sgetoward my wife, I would turne her loofe tohim;
Knight : Come hither,
and what hoe golf more of her, then fharpe wordhlgt it
F_rd. Well: I hope, i_be not fo.
lye on my head.
_.
Hope i_a curtail-dog in fon:e affaires :
lt_rd. I doe not mifd_ubt my wife : but I would bee
Sir Idm affe_q_shy wife,
loath to tame them together : a manmay be too confiF0r_. Why fir, my wife i_ not young,
dent : I would haue notl_ing lye on myhead - I cannot
_.
He wooe_ both highandlow,both rich 8epoor,
be thus fafisfied,
both yong and old, one wit!_another (F_rd) he louts the
P,_g_.Looke where my ranting.Huff ofthe Garter
Gally-mawfiy (For,/)perpend.
tome/: there it eytherliquor in h_spate, oi mony in hi_
F_d. Lout my wife )
puree, when hoe lookes lb merril7 : How now mine
Yi,_. With liuer, burning im¢ :preuent:
Huff ?
Or goe thou like Sir .df/eo_ he. w_th
Hop. How now Bully-Racke: thoa'tt a Gentlcma
Ring-wood at shy heeles :O,odiou_ is the name.
Cauek'iro luflice, I fay.
F_,d. What name Sir ?
_k,d. I follow, (mine Huff) I follow : Good-eaCh,
Fift. The home 1fay : Farewell :
Take heed,hone open eye, for theeues doe foot
and
• by nieht,
..
withtwenty
vs ?we(-KoodMailer
hsue fport inP,_e.)
hand gaflerPag,,wil you go
Takeheed,erefommetcomes,orCutkoo-b_td_dofing.
H._. Tell him C_udciro-luflico • tellhim BellyAway firCorp)rall Nm:
Rooke.
Beleeue it (Fa.Ee)he fp_akes fence.
SbaR. Sic, there is a fray to be _ought, bet weene Sir
fwd. ] willbe patient : ] will find out this.
if_Lb lhe Welch Pri¢_l
Cram the French Do_or.
l.'or_l,Good
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--"Ford.Good mineHollo'th'Garter:
a word withyou.
I-loft. What fai_ thou, my Bully.Rooke ?
Sbd. Wdl you goe with vs to behold it ? My merry
ftotthtthhadthemeafuringoftheir
weap°ns ; and (1
thinke) hath appointed them contrary places : for (beleeuemee)
IhearetheParfonisnoleller:harke,
I_ill
tell you what our fport (hall be.
H*fl. Halt thou no fuit againf_ my Knight!my

guefl-

Caualeire ?
Sbd_ None, I prot'eft : bat lie glue you a },ottle of
burndfadke, togtueme
recourl'exo him, audtellhtm

............................

theleft
handyand hidmg minehotlorm my neceflhy,am
taine to {hufltle • to hedge, and to lurch, and yet, you
Rogue, .._,11en-fconce your raggs ; your Cat-a-Mo,,r_taine-lookes, yourred-latticephtafes,
andyout boldbeating.ouches, ruder the thclter of your honor :' yon
will not doe ,t ? you ?
Ptft. I doc relent : what would thou more of man )
l[,bm btr,here's a wo,nan would fpeake with you.
/-al. Let her approa&_.
Q.-t.Giue your wo_(hip good morrow.
FaL Good-morrow,

good-wife.

my name is_roome : onely foi a tell.
Huff. My hand, (Bully : ) thou {halt haue egreffe and
regreffe, (laid I well?) and thy name .fhall be 73roomt. It
is a merry Knight : will you roe An-heire_ e
5b,d. Haue with you mine Hull.

_,,. No: fo a,d't pleafe your wor(hip.
Fat. Cood ma,d then.
.Q_.St.lie be t\vorne,
As my mother was the fit fl hourc I was borne.
fal. I doe bcleeue the fwearcr ; what w,th ,ne ?

p_e. Ihaue heald the Flea:oh-man hath good skdl
in his Rapier.
Sbd. Tut fir : I ccndd haue told yon more : In there

_r_l. Shall I vouch-iat'e yourwor{h,pamotd,
or
two ?
/-aL Two thoufand (faire woman) and lie vouchfafe

times you fland on defiance: ),our paffes,qtoccado's,and
I know not what : 'cts the heart (Mailer Page)'tis heere,
"tis heere : I haue feene the ttme,w,th my long-I¢_ord, I
would haue made you fowre tall feliowes sklppe hkc
Rattes.
Huff. Heere boyes,hcere,heere
:{'hall we _x'ag ?
p,fg¢. Haue withyou : I had _atherhearethem
fcoht,
then fight.
ford. Thoughgagtbeafecurefoole,
and fl_nds fo
firmely on his wmes frailty ; yet, I cannot put-offmy opinion fo esfily: {he was in his company at _,_gesboule :

thee the hcar,,ig.
.Q_,. [ ]wre t_ one Miflreffe Ford, (Sir) I pray come a
htde neeret thts wares : I my loire dwell v,'lth M.Do_or
Calu_ :
lal. *vVtll, on ; Millreffe Fold, you fay.
_m. Your wolflfip fates very true :1 pray your wof
fhq, comca httle neclcr this xxates.
Fal. I warral_t thee, no-bodtc heares : mine o_ne
people,nltneownepe"ple.
Q__l. Are they to ? heauen-bleffe them, and mat.e

and what they made there, I know not. Well, I wil looke
further into t, and I haue a difguife, to found Falflaffe; if
lfindeherhonefi,
Iloofenotmylabot:if(hebeothermife,'tis labour well bellowed.
_xeunt.

I:_l. Well ; M tflreffe Ford, what of bet ?
_o_),i. Why,Sir ; fl,ee's a good-creature;
l_ord,l.ord,
yourkVorfh*p'sa
wanton:well:heauenforgtueyeu,
and all ofvs, I pray
..
F_I. Mtlheffe Ford : come, Mtflreffe Ford.
Q m. Marry thts is the t]aort, anti the long of it : you
haue brou:,ht her into fitch a Canartes.
as 'tls wonderfi,II : the bcli Courtier of them all (wl_en the Court lay

.....

, ceenaSecunda.
EnurFalfiaffe,
Ford.

Ptlloll_ Ruble b Q_ickly,

then, h_s Seruants.

c,,ud

Bardolffe,

f_t. I will not lend thee a_enny,
P_. Whythen
the world's mmeOyfter,
whichI,
with fwotd will open.
F*I. Not a penny : I haue been¢ content (Sit,) you
{hould lay my countenance tovawne : I haue grated vpcat my good friends for three• Repreeues for you, anti
_,our Coach-fellow N/re;or elfe you had look'd through
'd"
thegrste,
likeaGeminyofBaboones
: Iamdamn
tn
hell, fog fwearing to Gentlemen my frtends , you were
good Souldiers, and tali.feilowes.
And when Mtflrefl'e
Br_getlol_ the h:mdle of her Fan, Itook't,ponmineho"
noutthouhadllitnot.
_,//. Did{} not thou lhare ? hadll thou not fifteene
pence >
Fal. Reafon,you tongue,toulon : thinkfl thou lleendanger my foule,_rr_t/_ ? at a word, hang no mote about
wee, Iatnno rib"bet foryou: goe, alh_)ttknife,
and a
throng, to your Mannor ofP,d_.batcb:
goe, you'll not
beare a Letter fi,r mee you roalzue ? you fraud vpon your
honor : why, (thou vnconfinab_le hafeneffe) it is as much
st I can doe to keepe the termes of my honon0t precife:
I,I, Imy felfefometimcs, leauingthef_teofheauenon

ha.ebro. hther
tofucha
Ca-

narie : yet there has beene Kmghts,and Lords,and Gentlemen, with their Coaches ; ! warrant you Co,at}, at}er
Coach,lctterafterletter,giftaftergilt,l,*_ellmgfofweetly ; all Muske, and fo tufhhr_g, 1 warrant you, m filke
and Lolde, and In luch alligant termes, and,m fuch wine
and foger of the bell, and the fairefl, that wo,ld haue
wont.e any womans heart: and I warrant you,they co,dd
neuer get an eye-winke of her : I had my felfetwe-tte
Ano_els uiuen me thN morning, but I defie all Angels(,n
any_-'fud_'lort, as they fay) but in the w,y ofhonefly : and
I warrant you, they could neuer get her fo much as fippe
on a ct:p with the prowdell ofthem all, and yet there has
beeneEarles:nay,(whichismore)Penttoners,
but I
warranr vou all is onc with her.
F,t. "t_ut what fa,es {hee to wee ? be briefe my good
flace-M_rcm_e.
OQ__m.
Marry, t_ehathreceit,'d
your Letter : for the
whteh (he thankes you a thoufand times I and {he glues
Vou to not,fie, that her ht,sband will be abreact from hi_
houfe,betweenc ten and eleutn.
Fal. Ten, and eleuen.
Q_i. l,tbrfooth :and thenyoumay comeand feethe
pi&ur-_-¢
((he fayes)that you wot of: Muffet Ford her hufband will be from home: alas, the fweet woman leades
an ill life with him : hee's a very icaloufie-man; lh©leads
a very frampold life with him, (good hmt.)
_al. Ten, andelcuen.
W_an
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_,_ Whyy, ou fs7 well- mcffen-,
But i haue at_othcr
get
to your wogi'hip
bet in
heactie
commendations
to you: toMifirelle
: artd letPage
rote hath
tg|l you
your

fomeghil_gemboldla_ recto
,,heuyou
this vnfeafon .d intnlfion t
fm
they t'iy, ff ninety gee bctore _ Ill waiea doe lye
open.

eare,[hee'sasfattuousactul!l
n_o,4e[{_wife,andone (I
tell you) that willr, ocm_cvout_orni_gnoreueuing
p_yer, a_a_yi_:nwmdfnr,_._,oerebeetheothet,
and
thee bade me tell your ,s ort_ip, that her husband is feldome from home, bat fi_e h,,Festhere _*11come atime.
I neuer knew a woman 'o do.qtevpon aman ; furelyI
thmke 7on haoe charme_,ia :_esin ttu:h.
F_u'. Not I, I :..qhrethee; tettm_ the attra6tion of my
good Farts afide, 1haue _o otl,er cl_armes.
,._m. E!efling on your t_e0rtfo,'(,
Fal, Butlpraytheetel!methi_:haaFord_mife,
a_d
P_ge_wife acquaimed each other, how they loue me ?
,,_,i. That were aiefi ,_deed : they haue not folittle
graceIhope0thacwereatrickeindeed:
ButMiflrisPaj[_
_ould defire you to fend her your httle P, ge ot'al loues:
her husband has amaruellousinfe_:_ti6to the httle Page :
and truely Mailer P_e i_ an hot*c[_mar, ;,_euera is,
de in
IV'/_d3%leadesabetter hfethen fhedo's: doe what fl_ee

FaL. MoneyitagoodSouldier(Stx')andwillo_
_ Ferd. Troth, andlhaueabagofmoneyhe_etgou.
hies me: ifyou will hclpe to beate it (Sit ldpn_ take mini
or halle, for eating me of the carriage.
Fd. Sir, lknownothowI
ma_ deferue tobeo_
Potter.
Fro/. I will tell you fir, if you will giue m¢_ _ht_
ring.
'
.
Yd. Speake Cgood MaRer Br_)
I _all "beglaht_t_
be your Seruant.
"_,
Fwd. Str_lheare you a_e a Scholler: (I will be bttff_
with you) and you haue beet_a man l_ng knowae to rnt,
though I had neuerfo good mtans as defire, to makemy
felf¢ acquainted with you. J[fhall difcoueratbing t¢_
you, wherein I muff very much lay open rain,=owne iraperfe_ton : but (good Str l_b_) as you haue one eye ,p.
on my follies, as yo,_hence them vnfolded,turne another
intotheRegi_erofyourowne,
thatlmay paffe witha

will, fay what fhe _ dl, to1,e all,pay all, gc_eto bed _:,hen
fhe li_, rife when fhe h[_, all is as (he w.ll : and trtqy (he
deferues it ; for ifche_e be a kinde wom._n in t45_dfor,fhe
is one : you n,ua lend her your Page,no remedie.
/:d _A_lay,I wi![.
Q_.,*Nay, but doe fo then,' a_adlo_,ke you, her may
come andgoe b_weene you both : and in any cafc haue
a nay-word, that you may know one anothets minde,
and the Boy neuer neede to vnderl_and a_,ythmg; for
"tis not g,,od that chddrea lhould know any wickednes:

reproofe the eafier, rich you your felfe know how earleit
is to be fuch an offender.
F_L Very well S_r, proceed.
Ford. There isa Gentlewoman in this Town©, her
husbands name isF_rd.
F_I. Well _ir.
Ford. I haue long lou'd her, and I protel_ to Vou,bt_
flowed much on h_ : followed her w,th a doltlngob.
fernance: lngrof_ d opportt:n_cies to meete her :fee d euery flight occat;.oa that ce_uld but too_orallygi_ mee
fight of her :not only bought many pre_¢ntsto git_ her,
but haue giuen largely to many, to know what fh_l_
would hauegiueta:briefly,
I hat_epurfu dher, asLo_
hathpurfued mee, which hath beene on the',x'ingofall
occallons : but whatfocuer i haue merited_cither inmy
mi_de, or in my atones,recede I am lure I haue ,¢c¢iaed
cane, v_lcfle Experience i_ea Iexv¢ll,that I haue purcha.
fed at anm_nite care, and that hath taught mec to fay
this,
"Lo_e li_t _fbado,flttt,_ht_fubflance Lo*epurf_s,
"P#,fumg that tbarfl,et, a_dflymg ,batFurfaes.

know°ldef°"ke_the
world.Y°ukn°s4'hauedifcreti°n'asthcyfay' and
F,d. Farethee.well, commendmee tothem both:
there'smypurfe, I amyetthy debter : .Boy. goealong
with this _oman, th_s nerves dd{rad'ts me.
P_. This Puncke is one of C_?,d_Cat r_er_,
Clap on mote failel,purfur : vp with your fights :
Giuefixe tam.
• (he
), prize,
all..or Ocean,a'helme tl_em
.
Fal. SatI_thou fi_(old 1,_/_) go thy wales : lie make
more ofthy olde body th-.n I haue done : mill riley yet
looke afterthee ? wih thou after the expence of fo much
money,be no_ againer ?good Body, I thanke thee : let
them iay'tis gt offcly done _ fo ix bee fakrelydone, no
matter,
_.
$orlob,,there" s oneMafter Broomebetowwould

Pal. Haue you receiu'd no promife of fatisfa61ionat
her hands ?
Fo_d. Neuer.

faine fpeake with you,and be acquainted with you ; and
hath lent your worflai7 a mornings draught of Sacke.
Pal. Br_om_is his natne.t
_'_. I Sir.
Fal. Call him in :fuch"_roome_are welcome to mee,
that ore'flowe, fuchliquor: ah ha,Mtflreffe FordandMi_,
f_reffePage, haue I encompafs'dyou ? roe to, _i_.
• Ford. 'Blcffeyou fir.
Yd. And you fir : would you fpeake with me/
Ford. Imakebold, topreffe, withfolittleprep_a,
tion vpon you.
PaL You'rwelcome, what's yourwi!l ?glue vs Icaue
Dra¢_er.
Ford. Sir. Iam a Gentleman thathauefpent much,
my name is Bro,me.
Yd. Good Mailer Br_r_e,ldefi_e moreacquaimance
of you.

Fd. Haue you importun'd her to fuch a pit,ere?
Ford Ncuer.
F,I. Of what qualitie was your loue then ?
Yard.Like a fair houfe,budt on another mans ground,
fo that I ham: loft my edifice, by miflaking thephc¢_
where I crewed it.
F_I. To what purpofe haueyou vnfotded this to me/
_or. When l haue told you that,l hlue told you all:
Some fry,that though _heappeare honet_ to ace, yet in
othtrplaeea_heeenlargefh hermitthfofarre, thatthcr¢
is Ihtewd conflm_ion made ofher, Now (Sir lobn)hete
is tee heart urea/purpofe : you are agentleman of ex.
c_llcntbrt.eding, admirable,difcouffe, of great admit.
cancel wth_tickelnyourplactandperfon,
generally
allow d for _t aumy war,like_ court-hke, and learned
preparations.
Fa/. OSir.

Ford. Good Sirldm, lfuefor_ours:notto
charge
you, for lmufl: lctyouvnder_and, lthinkemyfelfc in
_
_
.i

_ Fro/. l_l_'_|t,
fpeadlt, _lk_
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for youknow it : thereit moacy,
_mdmore _fp_adalllhau_,on'd 7
glue

I

°r"

an amiablefiege to the ho¢¢fl]t of th|.t>t'_w_._
_ _41
yourArrofwo.oing|wJLnbertoclmft_ltt¢¥pu
3 il_atxy
manmay,y.o_mayasfoboeesany.
-: ".
Fd. WOulditapplywe]!to_cv_:_of'lrRqz"
affe&iohth_tI _ould _,'i_Wbttyou W._d _JloF ?,Me..
• "P_'d. O, vnderfian d my dfi(t : (he dvg¢Uslb'fecer_._
on the,x_;gJl%tac_'ofh¢:rhonot_that.thef_l$0fmy.f_ide
:dai'_snot'pre(eht it l'elfe : fheeis toobrigMto be,._:.¢
.againfi. No,w,/,cou[d I ¢omq to her with.any date_ton
jt_my hand ;"[u'.v cl¢firesha,dmfhnce ,_d_gut_¢nt,to
'commehd them_¢htes ) I could driue hcl(thcn from th'_
ward of her pt/rity, her reputltion, h_ marrta_c-vow,
andathoufandotherl3g_,_egces,wh_danow'at_;
tootoo f_rot'_l¢¢t_battaild a.o.ainl}me : what f_y you tafft,
Sir _obn?
''(),
"
_"
, " " _,,
led, M,'fler_roo,e, I wdlfkflma_c¢_ol_tD'ithyonr
mon!'y: nex b glucme¢your hand : and' loft, as.I am a
g_ntleman,_rou fhall, ifyou'wdl, enioF _'_ras'wtf&
Ford. 0 good S_r.
Fad. I fayyquflaall.
,
Ford. Vdant_omoney'(Sirlobn)youfl_al!wantnone.
FM. Want no 31_reffeFord_Mafler l_'oom¢)fou fhall
want none ; I flaallbe with_er (I maF tell you) by her
9wneappoinkment.euenas,_oucar_tmt'ome,
heralfi0_nt,6r'g'oe-betwe'ene,pa¼t_d,'ffo_
1",_,llhallbe
withherbetweene ten anc_cl_en : _ne_
for atl el,at
t'_t'n¢ the
iealious.tafeally-knaue her h,_a:_d will be forth : come
you tome at night, you fhall kno_ how i fpeed. ,
F_rd. lambleflmyouracquaintance:
doyou'know
FordSit ?
[_,,EaL Han_.l_im (pooreCuekoldlvknaue),
I k'aow
_nnot :y&'] w"ro@,'h,mto,all hitn'poore :'"l[he_y
fay
t_.w,
d0alo_s_ittolly-knauc ha_ih maffcs Or_oney, for
t_ewhic]_htswitefeemestqme_ell-fauotud
vf¢"
" " '
"
'
"
"'
' --" : I _dl
her asthe key of the Cuckold]y-rogues Ctoff-r, & the.',
m_/harue.f(-bgme,
,
"
wo !21yo,,,e,;F.,L
": you
' might afit, that
uoid him',i'f_'oulaw hm_.
Fal. Ha:_gh_m,n,e.hvaieall.fa!t-battc_- rogue; I _ ,l I
flare hhn out ofhisxx_ts : lwdl awe-him wad,my &:atgell : it fhallhang hke a Meteor o_e the _u£kplds horn;:
Ma0_ro._atr, t[mu _altl_ngw , l,wiRgre/gmmat F ouerthe pedant,and t_ou _'alt tt,e ssith h_)'._,_"e. Come
to rae_fgoneat mght
•
: Ford
'" 's a l_nat_e, at_
" _will
"
a_,__,rauate his I_ile: thou (Mafl¢, Br_ome) _aah know hira"for
knaue, and Cug_old. Cofi_et'o 6aefoone _t 6gtk.
• F_rd.
What
_damn d, E_)¢t_an-Rat'callls
tins ?'my¢
•
,
_
.
hearrtateadytocrackewlth
impat,cncr:_..ho faiesthi_
is_m'prouidentiealou_eeinywffehathfeng_0him,
the
howreis fi_t, _hemazehismadc:woulfl_y
fi_av,_t:t,6

47

•

hearts t]_y imy t'fft_ ! 1theywill breake their hearts but
they wfll_
He,lt_ _l_tprlh'd f_myiealoufie:
_¢_:_b_
b___, I, wfllpreueAtthh_, dete&
mywffeobeereucng'ffonFdfl,_.shdlaugh ttPqt.
I
_wti_Mt_l_bq_t_r_.,/MJlltrestoo
l'oone, then amy"
"
"',d_',,'isr:'v" _" _. •
.....
- .... _'.."
,'
. - . "
.

,

.,
.

Exti.

':" "Sienatrtia..'"
_:' .....

_

...............
'"[
*
'
Enter Cat_, 1_,_, Page,Shallow)Slender, H_ft.
,- 64_a_l_,
I_/_ _),.
_,_, ,_,.
Croup. Vatiitheclocke,
l,,_.
R_. "lis pat_-thehovvre(S_r)that
SirH_gbpromied
to meet.
C,a. By gar, he has flue his foul%dot he is no-come:
hee has ptayhisPtblewell, dathe isno-come: bygar t
([aclLRugby)heisdeadalready;ifhebecome.
•
R_X. kteej_ _.de Sir : her kpew your '_orflfip w_uld
k,ll b.n if he came.
Ca,. Bygar. deherringis nodead, foaslvillkill
him:
tak_you/" [(apier, (l, ck4_lvillteHyouhow I _ill
kdl httno
Ruff. Alas fir, I cannotfet_'e.
"
C,u. Vdlanic,take yeur:R_kr.
Rug. Forbe_r_:heer's comFa_y.
Haft. _Bleffe.lhee,bully-Do&ur.
st0.,/. 'SaueyouM,.Do_C_ua_.
Page.Now good Mr.Do&or.
..
.s/en. '_hue you good-morrow, fir.
Coma. Vatbe all you cne,two,tree,fog.re,¢ornefor?"
Haft. To fee thee fight,to fee thee fo)gne,to Ice thee
trat,e, ft., to fee thee heerq to fee thee there, to fi'e tl.ee
,, punc,o_thyflock.thyreuerfe,tl'yd,flance)thy
.-,
[-t,ec,_)
w,c,t-:a,.t:l, he dead,my Ethiopian t Is he dead,my Franc_('co?haBully? wJ_atfate_my E.fl_lap,_ ?my_7_d_,i_m_
boa,tar Ehlcr? ha ? tt he dead bully Stale? is he dead ?
C,(,. B) gard_(l_zd'.Coward.lack-Ptlclt ©fde yotld:
he,, .:,_tfhow h,_face.
Hell Thou area Carl,lion kmg.VrinaLl : H_,7._"
Greece_,
:m y Boy)
C,.. I pT_fyyOU be'are wit)_¢l]'e, that me h_ue fl.t_))
fixe or feuen, two tree how_es fo_ him, and l_¢ i_oCOlIle.

_

.

•

.

Sbnl. Hets,thew_ft:r mal:f{M.Do_'o_rh¢i_c'urd'of
f.,ules_ndyoFacurerofb6d_eh)afyou_o61d_'ght.yod
_ ' " " " ofyou_
" '"proTe_ons
' ': ._'"
,
_c_eaga,nffthehaare
ts _ not" true)
,t_tlgh, tthi_?_ethehellofhaui_;gafal,e_,:o*t_.-,,,
: me
MaflcrT_,l':? )a, ,,
,,)
..,,
,,
,,
'
bedlhall beabus'd, my Coffer) ranfack'd,n,yret, dtatt...........
?-£¢, "_anq/S_,//.0u, ; v0.tkgaue"
,.,.,.
_¢..on
_ q_ e_'e ae,
o,'_.guaw,
t_e;%.andI fl'_alln.ot.qn¢Ivreccl
......
ue thl|.v tllattous gt eat-'fi_ghter,_o, gh ndv¢a ma_ of Peace,• " " .'." r
wrot)g, b_, a_nd,,vt,det the. adoption.
_. qfabttomma_b!r.
__..,,
,, ._
_5_S/_ go_y-ki_s _MePqg_,I_O.u_. 18o_ l;ie'olcl#fid
terrors, andby h!m that dqes mee th)gwt;pug :.Tr,(mest
of the peace: ; If ] "feea f'w-&ff'Sut,my'_h;,_ itc_e/to
names: M,di,o, founds_xLI,: L,_6rrp, C_'l',_,d.bd/$k
.
make one-though
wee are Iuflices, and _6L3r,
•
•
?e'on_
y_ell: yet they are J_uels'addu,i6ns_he nt6_ftqe_d,_
.f_ch_'o_
(M,._,g,_ wee _u r fqmE_fat_4"
g_ur y_th
ttuch aname. V,ge_sanAfl'e,a i_bu're._¢'_h_, i

-

FtmmY_'neete,anlr_-)a_v:M_tg_._g=_vi_

.._,ze,
"_sift)e,M(Z_tlo,"
,_.:m.,o a" '"': ""
.- _k,_. ire_.i]_e,_gq_d _,(Iq!.?,1[,_ lff.f37a_r C,a,s;
y _;tu l_o_l_'yout f_fe, i_wi_'ePhyfician and 81
_:.qgbhath'_h_._,n.ehtmfelfea w;fe andpagtent Chulrch_,

--

//.,/It. Par.
t
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t

_J

rud®.H a-t
t
l, J,Uoo,re,,Mo,
u-

qllltCIt,

Cd¢. ld_k-vat_
? val_i0dat?
Hofl.Mo(k-w_t_, inem Engli(h umgt_.is Valour
C_a. Iivpr, thenll,auess much Mock-vster as de
....
cut
his cuts.
Englilhman:fcuray.lack-dog-Pttct_
; by gut, mac viii
tlJ/_. Hev_illChppcr'clawthectightly(Bully')
C',a. Clapi_e_-de-cla_ ?vat is dat?
H#L'l'hat is, hc wdl make thec amends.
C_ By.gar, medoelookeheclballdapper-dc-claw
me, for by-gar_ me viii hauc it.
]ar_fl. And I will prouok¢ him to't, or let him wag.
C_/. Me tanek you for dat.
H_q• And morcoucr, (Bully) but firfl, M_.Ghuefl,
sad ld. P_e, 1_eeke Caualeiro S/crab', goe you through
the Towne to Frbgm_r*.
pa_e. $_tH_gb is there, is he ?
H_,.l_.Heisthere, feewhathumorheisin:andlwill
bring the Do &or abc'ut by the F_clds : vdll :t doc well ?
Sb,d. We wdl doe it.
.A/_. Adieu, good I_,LDot.qor.
C_/. By_gar, mcvxllkdldePt_cfi, forhe lfe_kefo_a
lack-an-Ape ta .d_,_ t'_g,•
/_ff. Lethimdie;l'heaththyirnpatiencc:throwc°ld
water on thy C_ollcr : roe about the fields w_th ,_--"
£hrm_ghF_m_e,I
wallbrh'_ thee where M_flris/Inne
Pag_i,, at afar m-boule a Fcat_ing: and ttlou _alt wouc
he r _C_idc-game, laid I well ?
C,u.
;,u. By-gutat,race dancke you vor dat: by gar I loue
you : andI _tll l_tocure.a you de goodGuefl : de Earl%
dc
hz, de Lords, de Gentlemen,my p_tie, ts.
IK_. r_r the which, I will bc thy aducrfary toward
.d_# P_£_: hid I well ?
C,_/.-By-gtr,'tis good : yell fald.
/id. Let vsw_g then•
C_ Comeat my heclcs,l,_b..Rpd_.ro
E_¢,,:t.
.....

/lc"tus7-ertiu. Sc ena

irna.

_,_ ..
•

I!oarr E._t,Simp&,p_¢,_b.dl_,Sl¢_d-'r,H_,
/_,g/7'

!
"

111

I s_
,
s
Sam. Yonder he is comm;n , this way,Sir

: "_i[1
Hcslen prol'[!, tlut ri|ht i v,hat weapons b he _
_
Sire. lqoweapons,Sit;thcrecomesmyldsfler, ldhll ]
Sb,_bm, and almthet Gentleman ; from Frwga_'#, _3
]
thefiilc, thiswty.
_1 i
" "e_dn"Pr_Yy°Ul_iUcmcemy$°wne,°rdfekeepek'J
I
ta 7our urines.
|
Sb,d. How now Mailer Patron ?good morrow go_l |
SirH_b:kct?eaGamefl_fromthcdtce,
andagccd|
_tudient from his booke, and it is wonderl_ll.
S/C,. Ah f_t .dn_ P_ge.
P_$_.issue you, _ood Str/_b.
Eata_, Plelle you from hi_ mercy-fake,all ofyo_.
Sb_/. What ?the Sword,and the Word ?
Doe youfludy them both,M*.Pa_fun ?
Pale. And youthfull fi:ll_m your double t*ad hol'e_
thisraw-rurnauckeday?
_,*s. The_e is *on'unhand caul'¢sfor if.
Page. Wc arc come tt_you_to doe agood d_e,ld_.
Patron•,
E_._,. Fury v_ell:whatisnt?
Page. Yonder ,s a mol_ lcuerc,,d G_ntleman ; who
(be-l_ke)hauingreceiued _r_ngb_ f._me Ftrfou, i0at
muff odds w:thh_sowncgrau_:yand pa_en..e,thatcucr
you fay,.
Skal. I haue liued foure-fcore yeeres, and vpward :I
neur_ heard a man ofht_ pla.c.grau,ty, and learning, fd
w_deof his owncrefpc_.
£_a_. VVhat i_he ?
p,_g0, l chmke voa kdow him :Mr. Do_or C_/i tl_
_enowned Free,ohPhylic_an.
£_,,,_. Got',-wtll, andhit pa_ion of my he_rt : I had
aslicfyou would tell mc of t meffe ofpotrcdge.
PaZe. Why?
£,,,o_.
in HJ_',a_:
G_/e_,
andHe
hecha_nomoteknowledge
tt a ke.aue brfides : a cowardly
kraae ,and
as
you would defircsrohcacqua_wcd wlthdl.
p.,,ge. I warrant you_hec's C.,eman fl_ould fight ,,sith
Sh_. 0 fwect Au_ Page.
Sb_l. It appearcs fo by his weapons : kt_pethcmsfunder:hetc co,_ctDo,or Cni_.

C,u:u,

Pa_e. Sodoeyou,
NavgoodM good
_ Parfon,
kcepein yourwcapon.
Sbd.
M'.Do_or.
_p. Difarmc them, and let them q,cfl:on :let them

E_t.
i pray y_mnow,good btaflcr s/_d_rt fcruing"
man, andf:_udSim_tt byyour name ;which ,ay htuc

keepe their hmbs whole,and hack oar Enghlh.
Cdi.
I pray you
let.a-rote
fpcake
care
; vhercfote
viliyoa
not meet-a
mca ?word with your

you l_mk'dfor Malka"_/_ _that calls h_mfclfcDoo_or
_fphifickt.
'
_/m, l_l,ar_Sir,
thepittie-wa_d , theParke-_ard :

g_o_. Prayyoavfe your patience in good time.
Ca_. By.gar,youucdcCowardtcc-iaekdog:ldln

i_nyway i' el_ W'_dj',r _,ay. and eucry way but the
Towoc-way.
E_*. lm_flfcl_mcat_Y dcfitc you, you will alfo
lookc tlmt way.
$i_. I will fir.
l:.t_m..p_:ffemyfoule:ho'_vfullofCh°ll°rslam,and
tt en_iing of
' made : I lhall bc glad
. if hc hauedecelucd
•
.

APei_. Pray youletvsnotbelaughing-fiockstoother

'bout his kt_iuis collard,when lnaue .g.ooaopo_um_,_
,.tOrt_l¢OlK¢;
.
. mlefl-cm,
foule:
.l_j_,itm_t¢lti_st_m_Jt
/_"
7
_
.
,
_
,, '
•
. .. __,..t,,_ Bie,_ _,_ M._i_,aa:7e,'r,,a_,,
w,_¢
I,"_': _. "_'= ," .--_l_f_,dig',_',a_*D,.
T,[b_l.
r_ 0! ^,jes . ram,,., ,_. s" "_ ;.,,, _ .
-1,_ : 'Mercic °n m_c'|hauct grcataal_°utiemt°
cry"

E_I., K_ I am a Chriflians-foule, now looke you :
this is thc'placc appointed , lit bcciud_emcntbymiac
Hofl,ftb,
G,wttr.
,
.
H,]}. pcace, lfay, G,_'_a_dG,,d_,l'.,'wb_w, lcb,
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menshumors
: ldcfireyouinf;iendflaip,
andl
willoae
way or other make
you amends :I will knog
yourYtiaal
about your knaues Cogs.combe.
Cal. _D_,dh. l_l_g_g6:mineH'/ld_IArtt_r:hat_l
not t_aytbt him, to ktl| him t hauc I not at ckplacc I did

Scmlc.Cur_andBody-Cu_cr.

i. zoo

C,_i. I,

'.-''--

-

F

•'T/c2td'.r,JWi,,s0/tCi'l/0r

I

Cal. l,dat is vety good, ezcelhm,
//q'L pcace_Itay_hcaremineHofloftheGarter,
Am I pol,tfid_e'¢ Am I fmbti¢ ?Am I a Idaehtu¢ll ?
ShalllloofemyDo¢tor?Nos
hcegiuesmethe
Potions
andthe Mottotn.
dhallI loofemyPaffonCmyPneLt,?
mvdtt H#gb ? No, he gmes me the Prouetbes, and the
No.verbes.
Gmerr, e thy hand (Celelhal0 to : Boyes et
A_t, I haue deLeiu'd you both : I haue direc?ced you to
wrong places : your hearts are mlghv¢, your skmnes are
whole, and let bum'd Satke I_ethe tdhe: Come,lay the1 _
fwords to pawl*e : Follow me, Lad of peace, folLow,follow, follow,
SbM. "l'rufl mesa mad Hot_ :follow Gendemen,fullow,
S/c,. 0 f_,leet .q,,¢ P_g¢,
Cai. Ha'do I [_reeme dlt? Haue you make-a-dc-fc,t
ofvs, ha,he?
ENa. Thistswell,hc
ha_ ma& wlfis vlo_sting-flog:
I defire yon that we may be friends : and let vs kno°_ o"_
prames tog,=thcr to be reue.ge ou this fame fcall f_utuy-_oggmg-compamon
the Flot_ of the Ga_ter.
C., B?"ear, wuhtll my heart : heprcmnfc tobrmg
me v, hczc ss .,.b,,_,/'=_c: bf ear he deceiue mc t,_o.
_',,,_. Well,Iwdltmttehisnoddles:prayyoufol!o',".

"

I
#

wilfult A,.'t%n,and to there vxolentproceec, mgs '_11my
nelghborslh:ilcrya,me.
Ti_edoekegluesme
myQ.,,
and my aflhrance bids me fearch, there I fl_all finde k,lflaff'e:Ifhallbcratt,erpraildforthns,
thenmock'd,
tot
jtt_aspoffit,ue,
as theearth is fume,
that/=/fl,,'Tb is
there : 1 v..dl go.
SbaL l',._c,_c.
Well met M_ Ford.
_ord. "fruit me,a good knotte; I haue suod cheete at
borne.and I pray you all go wtth me.
SbM. I :n, It _._cute my felfe M' Far&
S/e,. And 1o nmR I Sir,
Vee haue appomtc,! to dine with Miflris ..4_,e,
dud I wot,ld ,t,t breakewtth her tor more mothy
Then lle l'peake of.
,%aL Wc haae .h..,..',l. about a tnat_h betweene .,4,
P,,_, and my cozen._,/cndcr, a.d the, day wee ihall baue
our anl¢.¢r.
S1¢,. I hopel l,a,eyour good will Father _,:¢¢.
Pqg. Yon haue M_S/, nd.r,l fland wl_ollv tbr you,
B,.t my wife (M _DoCtor) ,s for you _together.
_,,. I be-gaG and de M a,d is tuuc-a-u.e : n)y nurfh.
a-Quickiy tell melbnmfh.
H_//. What fay you to yong M_ F,_,_ ? He capers,
hedancei, hehase_e_ofyouth:
he_tritesverles,
h,ce
fpcakcs holluhy, he fa_els April and May, he wtl ea, y t,
be will carr,y't,'us m Ins buttons, hc will earry'r.

.......

ScenaSecunda.

"

r,'otby.v,onlinepro,n fe,,ou
ah0CSent'e-

man _sof no haumg, hee kept eompan_e w_th the wilde
|_rmce,attd Patntz... i_e is of too high a Regton,he knows
too much : no, bee I%allnot kmt a knot m his fi)rtunes,
_i:hthefingerofmy
fubflance:ifherakeher,
let hem
t ak c her _mply : the ,.vcalth I haue waits on my ,:onfen b
and my conlent goe_ not that way.
lard. l bcfecch you hcarttly, rome of you eoe home
v'tth me to droner •belides your cbeere you fhall hat_e

al,l_.Page,

"l_l,in,Frrd, P_ze,Sbatlara,Slender=lt_J},
Eaans, ffatm,
Al_.P_ge. Nay kcepe your way (httle Gallant)
you
were wont to be a tbllower, bur now you are a Leaner :
whether had you rather lead mine eyes, or eye your matiers heeles ?
R_b I had rather (forfooth)
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_port_ I wi.ll fi_ew you a monfler : M, Do,_or_ you lhal
go before yon hke a ma,_, ! go,fo fhah you M r Page,and you Sir Hugh.

then follow him hke a dwarfe.
(Couru¢r.
i 6h, d. Well,fare you well :
.M.P_O you are a flattering boy. nosy I fee you'l be a
WelhallhauethefreerwomgatMr_ages.
F0rd.Well met mtf_rts Page.wide:her go you.
i
6'.u.. Go imme l_bn Ru._br,l come anon.
31d_Truly S_r, to lee your wife,is fl_t at home ?
l]_./!. _arewell my hearts, I wdl to my I_onel_Knight
Ford.i, anti as idle as II_ea,.'qayha_g together for want
f:t//l@'_', aqd drmke Canarie with tn,n.
ofcomp=ny: I thmkeifyour hu_bat_ds wercdead, you
f'_r& I thiqke lfl_all drmkem Ptpe-uvine firf_ with
two wonldmarry,
hem, lie make bsn_ dance. Wdl you go, Gentlts ?
_f.Pa. Be thre of that, two other husbands.
Mll. l imc w't_hyou, to fee tht_ Mo,lter.
£xe.nr
For& Where had you thts pretty weather..cocke ?
_. P,t. I cannot tell what(the dickens) his name ts my
husband had Into of, what do you cal y,our Kmghts name
_0b.Sir hb, FMJta%. ,.
(lirrah ?
Ford. Sir lob, F_aff'e.
7_l.P_.He,he_l can neuet hit oafs name; there is fuch a
league hetweene my goodman, and he : it your Wife at
F_rd Indeed flue is.(_omc indeed?
.'hr.P_.By your leaue far,/am ficketillI feeber.
Fard.Has Pag#any braines? Hath he any etcs l Hath he [

Scena r'ertia.
Cheer _q[.l:ord, A4,Pau, Ser_sa,t t ,Rabin, FMJiaff_,
Ford,/'_ge, C_m,l'_ans.
At(L Ford. What ¢obn,what Rdm'r.
2_.Page. Quickly,quickly: Is the Buck-basket--_l,/'eo, d. I warrant. What R,b'.n I fay.
At,tirade. Come, come, come.

",

why
th_s boy ?will
letter twentic
mile
34.Pag.Gme Heere,fet
your menit the
charge',we muff be brirfe,
any thinki_g
Surecarrie
they afleepe,
he hath no
v feasofealie,
them _s: i
7fffft.Ford.
downe.
a Canon will flaoot point-blanke twelue fcore :hee peet.B¢.F_rd.Mar tie at I told you betore(Iobn & Rabert)
eesouthiawiuesin¢lination:hegmeshetfolly
motion
be ready here hard-by in the Brew-houfe, & when l |oand aduantage: and nowfhe', going to my wife,& FMdainly call you,come forth, and (_ ithou_, any paufe, or
fl,ff'¢s boy with her" & man ma'y heare thin fhowte fir_g
fhgg_ting)take
this basket on your t'houldets: b dotae,
inthewinde;andFdfl_%bovwith
her: goodplots,
trudge w_th it in all hafl_ _nd carry it among the'Whitthey are hide, and our rttmlted wiues fhare damnation
l_tersin D_,tcb_t Mead,and there empty it m the mud&e
together. Weli, I will take him, then uasture my wife,
ditch,clofe by the Thames fide.
plu&e the borrowed tart ofmade_i_fmm
the fo-fee3,/'.P,g_. You will do it ?
(dire_.qion.
mingMiti.p,_ge,

divulge'Pd$¢himfelfa.forA

_¢¢ut¢ a M

_./:rr_/. I ha told themouet
E
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and suet, they la&eno
Be
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cI'heMerry ll/iuesof W'indfor.

Be gone, and come when you are call'&
Mifl.PAfe.O miflris Fordwhat hatic you done ?
lrl.Page. Here comes htd c Robis.
(with you ? You'r {baaed, y'areouerthrown¢, y'arevndone for euer,
_jfl.Ford. How now my Eyas-Musker, what newes
M.Ferd. What's the matter, good miflris l_gs?
Rob.My M,Sir Iobnis come in at yourbacke doore
.,1,/'.P_ge.O weladay,mi_irord, hauing an honeflman
(MffLFord,and requefls your company,
to your
husband,to
gi_e him fuch iaufe? offufpition.
M.for&
What caufeoflhfpition
,tl4.Page.You litle Isck-a-lent,haue you bin true to vs
l, ob.l, Ilebefworne:myMafterknowesnotofy°ur
_l'Pag e'rcVhatcaufe°ffufP_ti°n?OutvF°ny°us
being he,re : and hath threamed to put me into cucrlaHow am I miflooke m you ?
fling hberty, i_'l tell you of it ; for he f_ eares he'll turn'
.M.F0rd. Your
Whyhusband's
(alas)what's
the matter
? (Woman)
2rl._A•
commiug
hether
me away.
g"
•
•
ACit_,_¢g. Thou'rt a good boy: this fecrecy of thine
with all the Ollqcets m Wmdfor, to fearch for a Gentle.
fhall be a "1ailor to thee,aud fhal.make thee a new douman, that he fayes is heere now in the hour,; by your
blet andhole. Ile go hide me.
confent to take an ill aduantage of his abfen¢ e: you arc
A4i.Ford. Do fo : go tell thy Mailer, I am alone : Mivndone.
flrisPage, remember you your ,._#,
t._,/"_'d, 'Tis not fo, l hope.
il4i/t.p,sg,Iwarrantthee,ifl
donota&it, hiffeme.
_.Page. Pray heauen
that.. it benot. fo,
you hauen
' fueh
A4_.Ford. Go.toothen:weivfe
this vnwholfome
amanheere:but ttsmoflcertameyourhusba
dscomhumidity,this grofl_- watry Pumpion; we'll teach him
ruing, with half, Windfor at his he,lea, to ferch for fuch
to know Turtles from Iaycs.
a one, I come before to tell you: If you know your felfe
Fd. Haue I caught thce, mYheauenly Iewell? lr_'hy cleetc, why I am glad ofit : but ifyou haue a friend here,
nowletmedie,ibrlhaueliu'dlongenough
; This isd'e
comley, conueylumout. Benot amaz'd, call all your
period of my ambition: O thts blcffed houre,
fenfes to yot,, defend your reputation, or bid farweLIto
.M_.Ford. 0 fweet StrIoh_.
"
youl good life for euer.
Fal. MiflrisFord, l_annotcog. Icannotprate(Mi-q.
- .&I.._rd. Whatthall Ido? There isa Gentlemanmy
Ford)now fhallI finin my wifh; I wouldthy Husband
deerefitend:and I fearenotmineownefl'tme
fomuch,
weredead, Ilefpeakeitbefore theb¢_ Lord, I would
asl.spctfll,
lhadratherthcnathoufandpoundhewete
out of the hour,.
make thee my Ladle.
vl.lifl,Ford, I your Lady Sir Iob_ ? Alas, I fl_ould bee a
34', Page. For fhame, neuer fland (you had rather,and
FittifuU Lady.
you had rather:) your husband', heerc at Land,bethink,
F,d. LettheCourtofFranceflaewmefuchanother:
youoffo.lcconucy..r_te:
i_,thehoufeyou cannot hide
ifeehowthineeyewouldemulatethe
Diamond:Thou
h_m. Oh,how h,'ueyoudeceiu'dme?lo_ke,
heete isa
haft the right arched-beauty of the bro_,,thatbecomes
basket, if'he be ot any reafonable flature, he may creep,
the Ship-tyresthe Tyre-vahant, or any _trc orvenetxan
in he,re, and throw fowle hnnen vpon him, as if it were
admittance.
._°t'_.,
g to bucking." Orit is whiting t_me_ f.nd him by
• t.,_fl.Fcrd. A plain, Kerchiefe, Sirlob.:
Four two q,en to D_tcket.Meade.
My browes become nothing elfe,nor that well neither'
7_.Ford_He'stoobigtogointhere'
what ,flaallIdo?
F_I. Thou art a tyrant to fay fo : thou wouldflmake
F_L Let me fie't, letmct_c't,Oletmefcet:
an abfoluteCourtier, and the firme fixture ofthy f_ore,
lie in, lie :a : follow your fr_cnd_counfeli, I!e in.
wouidgiueanexcellentmotiontothygare,
inn feral71_.Page.VehatS_rlob_l-,.flafi
?Arc thele your Let.
circled Farthit_gale. I fee what thou ,_err if Fortune thy
ters, l"mt;ht ?
foe, werenotNaturethyfriend:
Come, thouca_ft not
Fal. Iloucthee, htl!;en_eeaway : let me crcepe in
hide it.
he,re : de ntuer_
a_,/'_.Ford.Beleeueme,theCs no fuchthing in me.
31.Paj. H_I!,c to co_er you_ mailer (Boy:) Call
Fat. What made meloue thee ,? Let that peifv.ade
yourmcn(M_t.ford.)YoudM'embhngKntght.
thee. Ther's fore,thing extraordinary m thee : Come, I
jkI, Ford. \Vhat lobn,'I?_bert, Iobn ; Go,take vp there
how
you drumble ?Carry
them to
Landreff¢
inDot_n_O_eC_p,i;gd.faaYu:hoO;n;_uth
_ :_da?ha_]e'_:?wmo_,
_,
cloathesheere,qmckly:
Wher°s
thethe
Cowl.
ftafl'c_'Look
in mens apparrell, and fmelllike. Bucklers-berry in timchet mead : quickly: come.
ple time : I cannot, but [ loue thee_ none but thee ; and
Ford. 'Pray you come nere:ifI fufpe& without caufe_
thou deferu'l_it.
Why then make fpott a t me, then let me be Four left,
34.Ford.Donotbetraymefir,lfcaryoul°meM.P_.fe.
I deferue it : How now? Whriher beare you this?
F.I.. Thou m]ghtfl as well fay, 1loue to walke by the
Set. To the l.andrcfle torfooth ?
Counter-gut% which is as hatefull to me, as the reek, of
_¢.Ford. Why, what haue you to doe whether th_
a Lime-kill.
bear, it ? You were beta meddle with buck-waihing.
_:fFord.Well, heauen knowes how I loue yon,
Ford. Bucke i _.ould I could wafh my felfe of_ Butka
And you fl_allone day find, it.
Bucke, bucke,bucke I buck, : I warrant you Bucke_
Fat. Keep, in that mmde, lie deferue it.
And of the featon too ; _t fhall appear,.
7Vlifl.F_rd;Nay, l muff tell you. fo you doe;
Gentlemen, I ha,_edream'd to mght, Ile tellyou m7
Or elf, I could not be inthat mind,.
, dreaene: beer,, he,re, he,re bee my keyes, afcend my
Rob.M,_ris Fo,d,Mit'lris Ford: heere's Mifltis Pdgeat
Chambers, fearoh, leek,, find. out : lle" vaatrant wee'le
the
g, and with
blowing,
and lo;kingwildely,
and doore,fweatin
would needs lpeake
yen prefent
y.
Fd. She (hall uot fee me, I will enfconce me, behind,
the Arras.

vnkennell
vacape. the Fox, Let me Ptopthis way fitfi : fo,now
l**gt, Good maftet F_rd_be contented:
You wrong your felfe too much.

W

You lhall fee fpott anon :

the matter? How now ?

_lMh_Ford.P_ayyoudofo,
_.
...........

lhe'sa,,rytatlingwoman.

Ill.

Ford. True (mafler.,g,)
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That my husband is deceiued_or Sit I,_.
_q_'.P_t. Whatatak_gwashcein,
husbandu kt whr, w_io the basket ?

wh_

your

M./_.hr_
lamhtKea_raidhewili
hsue neede of
wa{hmg. Cothrowing him into the water, _i[l dochim
six-,acct.
M/fl.p_f. Hang him dilbonefi tat'call : I would all
of the fameflraine,were in the fame diftrefFe.
./_tfl.For_.
I thinke my husband hath rome fpeciall
,ition of Fd/fl_0_being heart: for I neuer law him fo
in his iealoufie till now.
M,/_._,_e.
I wililayaplot,totrythat,
andweewill
yet hauemore _rickes with F,_
:his dilfolute difeaf¢
will fearfe obey this medicine.
M_fil:ordShailwetendthatfooli_hion
Carlon,MifL
and excufe his throwing into the water,
_uehim another hope , to betray lfim to another
_t?
M,Lp_L,,. We will do it : let himbe font for to mor.
row eieht s ¢lotke to haue amends.
F,r_. I cannot findehim: may be the knauc bragg'd
of that hc could not compaffe.
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Therefore no more turn¢meto him (fW¢CtHi)
,u,Lnw. Al,, how then /'
F_. Why tlmu muff be :hy felfc.
Hedothobie_,lammogreatofbirth,
And
that my
flare
beingby
gtll'd
with my _lamce,
I Cooketo
heale
it onely
his wealth.-Betides there, ocher harm he layes bcfo_ met
My Riots paf_;my wilde So¢ietics,
And tels me'tis sthing impofllble
I fhould loue thee, but as a property.'
_/H. May be he tels you true.

Ho, heauenfofpeed main my time to ¢ome,_
',lbcit I will confcfl'e, thy Fathers wealth
Was the fitfi motiue that I woo'd thee (,_m_:)
Yet wooin§ thee, lfouudtheeofmorevalew
"rhea,, fla.r_ea in Gold,. or fummes in foaledbagge___
s
And ttstheverynchcsofuhy
felfc_
That now I ayme at.
,.,¢_. Gentle M. Fma'm,
Yet fcekemy Pathersloue,/_ill feeke it fura
Ifoppottunky and humble_ fuite
Cannot attaine it, why then harke _ou hither2
Sh,/. Breake their talkeM_fttis,._..*nd_.
_f. p,g_. you
Heard
that ? Fw*?DOyou
.._
My Kin(manlhail fpeake f6r himfe/re.
_4_F_d.
_'eyou
m_weil_hL
?
¥,rd. I, 1do fo,
S/_. lie make a flisft or abok an t_lid, tit b_."vmtut,M. F_rd.Heauenmake you better then your thoghts
Sl_l. Beno_difmaid.
(ring.
Fm'g Amen.i
Sire. No, fl_/hall not difnuy me
L_/,p_#.Youdoyourfelfemlghtywrong(M.Fa'd
)
Icareno:fotthat,bus:ha_
IamsfTcsrd.
F_vd. I,I :I mar beare if.
,_.W.Harkye.h_.TLa_Dwould fpeak a word with ym_
E_. ifthere be anyp_dy in the hou{'e,_ in the cham"
.,,/,. l come to him. Thbis_nyFatherschoices
bets,andin the coffers, and in the profits : hcauen for- O what a world Ofvilde iU.fauour'd faults
glue my fins atthe day of Judgement.
Lookes handfome in.three hundredpounda i yeer_
_/w. Be ear, nor I too :t_ere is no.bodies.
_i.
And how do s good Mailer _'_m i_
P_s. Fyffy,M.Drd,are you not alh¢m d. What apt- Pray you a word with you.
fit,what diuell fuggefts this imagination ?I woid no_ ha
Sb_I. Shoe's com,ning; co hot Cos,
Tourdi/_em_erin this kited,for_1wekh ofw'mdf_¢aflls.
O boy, thou hadfi a father.
" F, rd.'Tismy fault (M.P_,)'_ fuffer for it.
$1m:l had a father(21L_)my vn¢le cantel _u |m_d
E_;. You fuffctfor apad ¢"e,
akiencc: yottr wife is
lefts of him: pray you Vncle,tel Mifi..tin# the ieB bow
a, honeflgo'mana, asl wfildefires amongfi_ thou.
my FatherfloletwoGeefeoutofa
Pen,goodVu¢,k_.
fund,andfluehundred too.
Sk,,/;Miflti$ ds.#,my Cozen loucs you.
C_. By gat, I fee 'tisaa honel_woman_
Sk,.I_hat I do, _ well u I louc any wom_ In G]o,
F,rd. _i_ell,l promifd you t drone:come,come,walk
¢eGedhlr¢.
.
in the Parke,l prayyou pardon me' I wil hereafter make
$/_,d. He will mah_me you like aOentlewounam.
knowneto you why I haue done this. Come wife,come
S/re. I :hat I willgcom¢ cut and iong.tail_ vndet th_
Mi._k%l pt_ you pardou me.Pray hardy pardon me.
degree of a Squire.
. _.L_:t't'g'oin_3e,demen,but(trufime)we'imock
Sgd. HewiUu_keyouiJulnclredand
ffftie pounds
hires Idoe inuite you to mmrowmo_ningtomyhoufe
ioynture,
tobreak£at_aft_we'llaBirdingto_thcr,
lhauca liae
_J_. UareedMah'_,fla/m
lethim wm{_ himHawke fogthe bulb. Shall it be fot
felfe.
Ford. Any thing.
.
St,/. Matte I thanke you for It t I thanke yea f(_
_J_.Ifthereiaemhllhall maketwo,n tl_e Compmie
thatgoodc.emfort:{heeahyoa.(C,
os)Ikkau_]_a_
C_.lfthere b_ oa% or two,][ _
mak.a.th_urd.
_m_.. How Mailer SAm/m,.
P-i. Pray you go, Id. _q*.
,
$/_. NOW good Mi_it.Aw,
• K_I prayyouncwtmua]_brmt_mmmmJ_ontae
_m. Whatla yourwill?
lewfie knaue,
mineHol_.
"
_
S/_. My will? Odd't-hart,.ltngh t_hat_• IM_I_
Ca/. DKh 8eodby gtr, wkhdl mheart,
kfliadeede: I ne're made my Will y_t Othml_ HetA_owl_knaue_tobauchisgi_zssandhlsmoe
"_ neat) lamn_fach t &kdy mmm_a I gi__

•

*:!

kak_,
_

_nm_.
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Slcn. Tru¢ly_ for rome owt*e_part, I v:ould little or

no_hiag _tth yot_ : your father an:l my vncle ham made
mg : d the bottome were as deepe as hell, I fllold dow .
mGt.ioas:ifttbemylucke,_o;ifnot,
happy man bee Iris
lhad beened_own',l, lwutthatthefho re was l'beh/-_ n
....
aole, they can tell you how dungs go, better theggl can:
fhallow :a &aath tlvat I abho'rre : for the wat_t; fw_[
you n,a¢ a_ke voot:fatl_er," heer¢lie
"""'_'
n,an
'.....
- " • _onie_,
..
" ": and what a thm,,ofhouldI-auebeene':
P_Ae. NowMt_Slz_der;Lo_ehlm'dau__hter, Anne,
ha,lb_'en_fwSI'd_ lrg,-.a-:_._.-t- ....
, when I
,.
_ ....
"
_
***,._u*u **aBe: L_cene a iw,_)
•
Whyhownow?WhatdoesM_Fentrrhere.._
'
Mumm_e, , ....
untameof
Youwdo.qgmeS_r,_hus.qiiltoh,_tmtmyho_f¢'.
B ro Itere_M.f_ck, lyStrtofpeakewith
ou,
I to'd you _,*r,my daughter i, d,fp0fd of.
:_
'
" " "
Y,
For. NavM_ Pa,e, benotimt_atten_
" "
Iral'C°me;_etmeptmreml°meSackt°theThal'ael
- _. -"
_'a_er:formybelhesascoldasiflhadfwatl0w;dfnaw_
A4_.Page. ,.,ood M. Fento,_.comenot tom)' child.
ISah,for pilles toeoolethereine_.
Call herin._
Page. She is no match for yoh,'
I'
Bar. Come inwoman,
Fen. S_r,vdllvouheareme?
"
" _, Q_/. _yyoarleaue:tcryyoumerry/,
Page. No, goo'dM. Fenton. "'
Glue your wotihip good morrow,
Come M, Sball_:v:Come font_.e$l_dm', ih _
FaL Take away there Chaltices :
Knowing my rot,de,you v:ronR ,r_e(M. F_ton,)
Go, brew w.e a pottle otSacke tqi_elv.
Q_i.
SpeaketoMa{r_sPage.
"Bard. W_thEggr, Sir?
"
Ft_ atighteoul
Good M'dt.
P*g_,for
•In fuch
Gfhten
as Ithat
do, I loue your daughter
Per_brce,a_alnfl all checkes,rebukes,and manners,"

F,_I. Sb,ple
of it [_l!e :lie no Pullet-Sperfme in my
bcewage.
Hownow?
Om Marry
•-,<.
_ , Sir,I
. come to Y oar wo _l'hil_

I tz_t_ aduance the colours of my [oue_
l Ard ao_ retire. Let me haueyour good will.
_
.,-In. Goodm6ther, do not marry me td_ond foole.
i.
./W,;_.PaM. I mearte it r.ot; I feeke you a better hufband. .

Fal./14_fi.po:',t;! ha_e h ,d Ford eno_lgh.l was thrown
the For,! ; I ha,e my bel!y tulI.of Ford.
O__. Al,_ttl,:day,
(g,_od-hcatt) thatwasnot h
"
•
. er
hull.
fl_edo
s
k,
_.,ke
on
'x_t,_her me'_ ; they mtflook¢
their ere&ton.

o_.m. "Ihat'_ my mafler,M.Do_6ro
_.._n.Alas
I had
rather
_et quick i'th earth_
And bowl'd to
death
withbeTurnip,.
L,fft,ft.Page. Come, troub[enot yo,.tr felfe goodM,
Femon,'l wilt not be your fiiend, nor euemy :
My daughter will I queflion how {he loues you_
Anda._ lfit_deber, foam laff.-eq6d:
Ttll then, farewell Sir, fh.emuffneeds go in,
Her father wdl be angry.
'
Fe_. Fare_,_ellgentle Mifltis ff:re.ewe[lNan.
_t'f.tti.This is my doing no-_: Nay, faide I, will you
cat_ a_(ay)'ot.,r cbddeon a'Fooie, and a Phyfitian :
Looke on M. Femon, this _smy doing.
Fen. {fweetAranthisRin_,"
thanke thee : and I pray
thee for
oncethto night_
Gitwm
there's
ai,,es
" Y
en ""
"YF • _u. Nowheauen fi dtheegood fortune_ a kmde
heart hehath: a woman would runthrough rite t_ watel for fuch a kinde l-,eatt. But yet,] _ou!d my Matfler
_'atl/_.q_is A,ne, or 1would "M.Slender had her.. or (in
1_8o_I would M Fe,a_ffadher; ]willdo whatI can
for'_t_m all three, for fo I haue promifd, and lie bee as
_as,
mYwl_rd, but fpecioufly for M"Fenton• Well, I
of another elrand to Si_rlottoFalftaff} from my two
Miflreffes : _hat a'beafl am I to flacke tt.
Ereu_t
- .......

Scen¢ Qffinta. :

""
_'
"
,,,
;

]_.
;:

" _
PP e.,fifte_ne_fhh_er:andyou_i_
kfiow by mvfize that I haue a k5_a-_'--¢-;.........

' ."Ptt., 7_'arab3feI
fay. " _,
Here Sir;
YM.Go_ fetch me a quart o¢,qacke,put a to_t in't.
Hauelliu'dto be carried in a Basket liken barrow of
butci_ers Offall ? and to be thro_vne in the Thame/?V_ el,
fft[beferu'df_ch_another'tricl_e,
!lcbaue mybraines
"t_neout and _er'd.
and _iut- them toadogge fora
"

with as httle remerfes a! they wo,ld baue drown'de a
'[tNew-yearesg,fg_Theroguest'l_ohtedmejntot}te
rJuer
....
_....

Into

(promife.
F_L So didI mine,to build vpo,_ a foohfh _ omans
,_m. W¢:I, file l,_mentsSir for _t, that _t v_ould yerrt
yourhe_rt toi,_.c_t : btr husba_:d goes th_s lnornin_ a
bnd'n_;;the ¢_etuesyou orate:bore to cometoher, ger wt'tne e_gbt and n,;_e: I muff carry her word quickely,
fhe'll make you amend s I warra_t you.
F_L \Veil, Iwfllv_fir her, tell herfo :and bidde h_
thinke wh_t a man is : Let her confider his frallety_ sad
tbe:_ iudge of my ii erit.
.Qm. I w;ll tell her.
Fat. Do fo. Bet-^ eer,e nine :nd ten faifl thou ?
._.
Etgt_t and nine S_r,
Fa!. We.}, [ e go_e: I '.,.,!in,,t re;fie Ler.
.Q_,, Peace be w:tb yo.a Sit.
1.,d | ,,.c' t_,.:Iclheate,oto(blrBroo_:
hefentme
word rolls) will;ill :I !|l,C},lflYIOliey
_sell.
Oh, heerebe come_.
F_'d. Bleffe _.:, Sir.
ral. N:,w M. 7-..same, _'t,_ come to know
_Vbatl_arhpal_be_wreneme. an,]Fsrd;_ife.
Ford. That indeed (Str lobn)n;my bufinefle.
F.,I. lI¢.,rer..ameI_,:l_notlve,oyou,
I was at he: houl_ the l_ottrefla.-anpointed me.
Ford. t_t_,tfped you bn ?
"
-tauoutedly M. Eroome.
l-oral. How firfir,did the change her determination?

r*INo('_1.//'oo*.e)butthepeak:ngCunmtoherhuf.

b_and(M,Broome)dwelhng ,n a contmunl larum ofielou
fie,corns me m the inffant ot our em (31l,ater,afterwe had
embrafl,kilLptt.t_flcd,&ras _tv " e_-ok- ,;
_....
.
: .
.
o_our Lomeoy : ard at h;_t,ecles,a rabble of his comps.
.ion'qtl,iihct D.nol.ed and mth_ lied t,yh _diflemier ,
and(forfood,)to terch hi5 bc nlk-for Ins v_,tuesLoue.
Ford, Wb it.-'Whilc you "_veretherc?
F,*!, Vfhi!zl_vast,¢re.

F_r. And did l,e l'ea_t 1,for you,& could 'lot find you;_
F,,,'. Youth_ilhe_re Asoooa,.
- "' .- _
•
"
•
t, _,ucgewoum ._auett,
Comes In oBe'31_q.
P,see, L_tUeS i_teihgence of Fordtan "-

"

1

_•
!

w a_*c'_
¢,lilrab-'_lo[1;

th-.y,:onuc.'._,..c,_t,_ a _t_-,ie.basker.
ptoch:andinher;.lt,ct]tic_n
and Ford, .. : -- ,"" "_:__........
Ford

f
i
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Ford. _ l_uck-basket ?

'The Afmj Wiuesof lt/ in4for,

F,l Yes:aBuck-basket:ram'd
wee inwith foule
Shirtsand Smockes, Socks, foule Stockings, greafie
Napkms, that (Mailer Broome) tJ,ere was the rankeff
compoun'dof villanous fmellj that euer offended nofirill,
Ford• And ho_,:long lay you there ? - "
Fal.. Nly, you {hall heare (Mafioe Bvoome) vd_tt I
hau, fuffer&, :to bring this woman to ¢nill_ for your
good : Being thus :ram'd.in the Basket, a couple of
F0:dsknat_s, his Hmdes, were caldforth bytheirMi:
ftris, to ct*rtymee m the name of foule CIoathes _o
'D4tebet-ldne: theytooke me on their fl_oulders : met
the ,ealou+ 1.,,,a,tetheir Mailer in the-'doore;
who
a.k'd them once or ,_i¢¢:what they had m their Bal:
kct? I quak'd for fence leaff the Lunatique Knaue
,would hau¢ fearch'd it : bur Fate (.ordaining he fhduld
he a Cuckold) heid 111sl_and: well, oa went hee, for
a.(earch, and away went I for foule C!oathes : But
marke the fcquell (Mailer Broome) 1fi*lfe,ed'ti_e p_ngs
of three feuerall deaths • F:flL aa intolle_'able tright,
I to be detected with a ieal_us rotten Bell-weather :Next to be compafs'd hke a good Bdbo in tbe c_teumferenceofaPecke,
hdtto point, heele to head.. Anxl
thentobefioptm
hkea lirong dffhllation wnh flink.rag Cioathes, tha: fleeted in their owne greafe:
thmke of that, a man of my Kidney; thinke of that,
thttamas ruble& toheate as butter; a man of cowl.
nualldtffolution, andthaw: it wasa miracle to fca?e
faffoeation. And in the height of this Bath(,_henl
was more then have fiew'd m greaf¢'(like a Dutch&{h) to be th_owne into the .Thames, and
eoold, glowmg-hot,
in tha: ferge hke a Horfefhoo; thmke ofthat ; hffflng ho_ : thinke of that(Mailer
Broome.)
' ."
Ettd. IngoodfadneffeSir,l|m:fot'ry,thatformyfake
you haue fufferd all this.
My fuite then is defperate : You'll undertake lkr no
more?
Pal. Muffet Broome: I wdlbe thtowne into Eta,,
aslhaue beeneintoThames,ere I will ieaue her thus;
her Husband is this mornmg gone a Bizding: I
haue receiued from her another amba_e of weering: 'twixt eight and nine is the houre (Maffer
Broome.)
Ford. "Tis pa{}eight already Sir.
F_. Isis? I will then addreffe mee to my appointwent : Come to wee at your conuenient leifure, and
you fhall kno_ how I fpeede: and the conelufion
fhall be crowned with your enioyingher: adtew- yon
fl_allhaue her (Mailer Braor_,) MaRer Brdome,you {hail _
•

Ford. Hum:ha? Is thisavifion? Isthisadreame¢
.
doe ! fleepe ? Muffet Ford awake, awake Mailer F_rd:
thee s ahole made in your beff coate (Mailer ford:)thit
cuckold
'tisto
be F_rd.
married; tl_ts'tis to haue Lynnen, amd Buck- i
baskets : Well, I will proclaime my felfe what 1 am :
I will now take the Leacher: hee isat myhoufe : bee

i!

o4artus, Scoena

A_fiY

'

ima.

........
Enter A4_rk Pa_e,_.y.ieb.ly,Wdhtm,_'u_s.
3¢,fl.P,_. Is he at M.fmds atteady think'Li thou ?
_.
-Surehe is by this; or will be prefently ; but
truely he is very contagious mad, about his throwing
into the water. Mlftti_ ._orddeiires you to come fodainely,
,
_l_.Pag. lle.bewithher by and by" Ile bat bring
myyong-manhetetoSehoole_lookewherehitMaffer
comes; 'ti_aplayingdaylfi:¢:
how now $ir H, gho no
Schoole to day ?
£,a. Nc:MafferS/enderislettheBoyesleauetoplay.
c_¢i 'Bleff;ngolrhis l_eart:
"
_r,j,.p_.
Sir l'lugb,mv husband fates my fonne vrofitsnothln_;mthev_olldathtsBooke:
lprayyouaske
h,m fotnc quefl,ons in his Accideoce.
Eu. Come hither l_"i/h,,m;hold vp your head;come.
. Ag,fLY'ag. Com_-onSirha; hold:cp your head i ant¢:e._eVour Mailer, bc not afraid.
Esa. _vdh_m, hov_mat_yNumb:rsigln_qowt_es?
Wall. Two.
_m. TruHy, l thought there had bm one Number
more,becaufe they fay od't-Nownes.
£t,a. Peace, yot'¢tathngs. Whatis(F_tirc)_llut_
?
_lrdL Pul_ber.
o_. Powlcats?thetearefaiterthit:gsthe-,;powkat%
fure.
fun. Youare a very fimplicity o'm_: Iprayyou
peace. Whatis (L_t_)Wiih_m?
_i& A Stone.
E*a. And ¢d*atis aStone (ft:'illia_ ?)
'
Wall &Peeb!e.
Eua. No; it is Lapi_ : I pray you remember, in your
praiue.
mdl. L_k.
Eua. Thatisagoodwi'2i_:whatishe(_,Ei_t_)that
do'$1end _,rticles..
. r_',#. ^rticlesareborrowedofthePronoune;andbe
tbus declined. Si*gulm'ittt,_¢rm,,tli#ohm h_w_.
Eua. Nomma,uololg,b_g,hog:prayyoumarke:_i2
tiuo lou_ ."V,rell. _hat is your Acc_j_u_e.#af¢?
. •
m_. :dcc,_i_ bt_c.",
ftta. Iprayyoahaueyourremembrance(child¢)A/_
olfari.ao bmg,ha_,kog.
"
'
_
_v. Haug-hog, islattenforBseet_,Iwal, rantyo_
6_a. Leaueyour prabler_(o ma_)Wbat-isth_tF_-tt..
ti,e care(Wdlmm?)
?

"

•

•

•

"

.

¢

A

£ea. Rememberw_an*m_F_ti_,is'e,mrt,
._: And that's a good root¢.
_'rua.0 man,for[_eare..
/rF,/f.
O_Vacaiuo,
,
?deft.Pay.
Peace. O.
' "
"
Eua: _ba_ is your _;e_*_i_c_J_?i_Mi(witlutt_)
t4/elLGenitu_ca/i?

/

!
"

'

:
".

' _
'
]

'

cannotfcapeme:'tnimpoffible
hee nor
{hould:
canE'_a.
"' '
not creepe into a halle .penn_,putfe,
into ahec
Pepperaesfl. I.
Genitive_or_,b_rum.l_rm_.
tloze: But leafl,the D,uell that guides him, ff,ouh|
Q.y. 'Vengeance ofGinyes eafe; fie on her; nttter
aide him, I will fearch impofl_ble places: though
nameheffehdde)ffl_,ebeawhote.
whatlam, I cannot auoi,de; yet to be what I would
Eua. Fortlaameo'man.
• .
not, Paallnot make me tame : Iflhauehornes, tomake }
c_u You_doeilltoteaehd_echildefuehword|thee
trod.
onemad, lettheproutrbegoe

£xeunr. ' e,mughofthemfehn:s,tmd_callbwst_;fievponyou.
I
t endto ha,:.; which they'll
_, doe
Onma"
with me, ltebe borne- I teaches him toEh_e,
ftfl" t

!i
,_-'
%t

"i

:
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el"heM, ny /ues

J

,,,

,,,

of Win4/br.

,
j,

0eft doathes you fend fo,,.h to bleaching.
pare. Why, this paffe_ M. Ford: ,you are not to goe
i:__tt any longer, y.oumuff be P_m°nd..
,,
Enanh Wlay, thistsLunatteKs:mit ti maaoe, asa
mad dogge.
Shall Indeed M. F_d, thi it not well indeed,
kord. So fay l too Sir, comehithet/vhflritF_'d,
Mil'trisFord,the honer woman, the modet_ wif%the vertuous creature, that hath the iealious foole to her husband:
I fufpe& wtthout caufe(Mifltis)_o 1?
d4t_. F_,_t. Heauenbemy,_ttndl'e
youdoe, if you
futpedt mein any dtfhonefly.
Ford. Well laid Brazon-face, hold it out:Come forth

----

|

EHa. By yea aud n%I thinke the o'man is a witch Jndcede : I hke not when a o'man has a great peard ; I f!)ie
a g_eat peard vnder his mulfler.
Ford. x,Vdlyout'ollowGentlemen,lbefi:ethyoufol.
_O_,'_: leC_)tltthe Jffueof my iealoufie : It I cry our thus
vp-m ,n try.de,neuer truffme when I open agorae.
:Page. Let's obey his humour a little further:
Come Gentlemen.
AC_.Page. Trufi me he beate him moil pittifullF,
3;sfl._ord. Nay by th'Maffe that he did not: he beate
himmalivnpittifully, methought.
31,fl.Page. lie haue the cudgell hallow'd, and hung
ore the Altar, it hath done meritorions feraice.
Marl.Ford. What thinke you ?May we with the warrant of woman -hood, and the wimeffe of agood cont_i.

firrah,
page: This vaffes.
.M_.l:ord. "A te y ounotalham'd,letth¢cloths
alone,
Ford.
flaallfinde
you anon. you take vp your wiues
E_. ITis
vnreafonable;wtli
cloathes? Come, away.
Ford. Empty thebasket I fay.
3,. F_'d. Why man, wby r
Ford. MaPterPage,as I am a man, there was one connay'd out of my boule yefferday iu thts basket : why
. may not he be there againe, inmy houfe I am furehe is:
_y Intelligence is true, my iealoufic is reafonable_ pluck
ne out all thelinnen,
_/f/.F0r,_.If you find a man thee, he [hall dye a Fleas

ex_ce,
purfuelumwidlanyfurtherreuenge
;_ fctr'dout
.44.PaLe.
The Ipirit ofwantonneffe isfure
ofhtm_ ffthe diuell haue him not in fet-fimple, with
filaeat_dre,:ouery, he will neuet (I thtnk¢_ in the way of
wafie, _rtempt vs againe.
A4r/t,lord.
feru'd
hmJ ? Shall we teli.our husbands how weehaut
A4t/t.P_ge, Yes, b_' all meanes: if it be but to fcrape
tbefigures out ofyourhmbands braines: ift_y canfind
in their hearts, the poore vnuertuous fat Knight/hall be
any further afflt&ed, wee two _ill frill bee the mini..
frets.
_1_fl.Ford.lie warrant, they_l hau¢ him publiquely

death.
/haw'd, and me thlnkes there would be no period to the
p_ge. Heer's no man.
SbM. By my fidelity this is not wellMr.Ford: This
iefLfhouldhenntbepubhkelyiham'd.
]v/eft._ge. Come, to the Forge with it_then fltape it :
¢;rongs you.
E_a_s. MrFord, youmu_pray , andnot follow the
Iwouldnothauethingscool¢.
8x_m
imagmations of your owneheart : this is iealoufies.
: _
Ford. Well,hee's not heere I feekefor.
V,ge.No, nor no whereelfebut in yout btatne.
Ford. Helpe to fearch my houfe this one time:ifI find
not _.hat I feeke, {hew no colour for my extremity : Let
me for euer be your Table_fport: Let them fay ofme,las
jealous asFord,that featch d a hollow Wall.nut for has
Enter Hofl _nd Barddfe.
wmes Lemman. Sattsfiemeone_mot¢,oncemoreferch
"Bar.
5ir,
theGermane
defires
threeat of
your
"
horfes :the Duke himfcl(e will
be tohaue
to morrow
Court,
with me.
M. Ford. What boa (Mifltis p_e,) come you and
and tl_evare going to meet him.
the old woman domne "my husband w_ll come intethe
H_q:not
What
l_uke/houldthat
comes
fofecretly?
I heare
of him
in the Court : letbeace
Ipeake
with the
Chamber.
Gentlemen.
they
fpeake
l£ngh_
?
F_rd. OLdwoman? what old womansthat ? .
.
3I.F_rd._/hy tt asmy maids Aunt of _r_in_ora,
73or. l Si_?lie call hem _oyou.
Ford. Awitch,aQscane, an°ldec°uzeningqueane:
Hofl. "Iheylhallhauemy'horfes, but lle make them
HaueI not fotbtd her my houfe. She comesof errand,
pay: l_efaucethem, they haue had my houfes _week at
do,sihe._Wea:efimplemen,
weedoenotknow what's
commaund : lhaueturn'dawaymyothergue(h,
they
£xom¢
btoueht to parle ruder the profe(tion of Fortune-telling.
mult come off, lie fawce them, come.
ghe_workes by Charmes, by Speh,by th'Figu.re,& fuch
da_bry as th,s is, beyond ourElemept: wee lcnow no;owe downe you Witch, you Hagge you,come

ScmaCl'ertia.

,
,

:
:

SeBa

'

Q.uarta.

_4_fl.Ford. Nay, good fweet husband, good Gentlelet him t'trikethe old woman;
_
_

_,

_ifl.Pag_. Come mother Prar, Come glue me your
hand. "
l;ord. ]le _ra-her: Onto[ mydome, you W_tch,
you Ragge, you Baggage, you Poulcat, you Runmon,
fortune-teU you.
out, out :Ile conjure you, l'ie
'
M_fl.Page. Are yon not a{hem'd?
I thinke you haue ki'll'd the p0ore woman.
t._.Fm/.
Nay he wiUdo it_ '_ s goodly tredite
%_"

Hang her witch,
_

I

I

Ent,r Pug,, Ford,
Ford,andE_ans.
_rit
P_ge,c.Miflrit
Fun. "l'tsoneofthebcfldffcrettonlofao'm|n_le°
uer I didlooke vpon.
p_ge. And did he fend you both there Letters at an
instant ?
M_fl.P,_ge.VV_thin a quarter of an houre,
Ford. wdl
Pardon
me (wife)
henceforth
do what _wilt:
I rather
fufpe&the
Sunne
with gold,,

......

(x...

Then thee with wantonnes : Now doth shy honor ftand
,
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glOm_,,,,,,,_

"

o_

_.P,,ge.
My Na_ fhali be the Q_eene of all the
Fairies,finely attired in arobe ofwhite.
"l'aee. That hike w_ I go buy_nndin that time
Shall "_l.Sltnder fleale my Ar4naway_
And marry her at Enton : go, fcndtoFMflafftflraight.
Ford. Nay, lie to him againe in name ot'Br_j
Hee'l tell me all his purpofe: lure hee'i come.
AlCltq.Pcl._e.Feare not you that : Go get .,ispropertk.s
And tricking for our Fayries.
E_,ms. Let w about it,.
$
..
It is admirjble plealute%and ferryhonefl kfiaueries.
Mifi.P_ge.GoAtIsfl.Ford,
Send quickly to Sit/_bm, to knoa his minde t
lie to the Do*tor, he hath my good will,
And none but he to marry with .,V,a,P,_._:
That $lotdtr (_thoughwell landed) is an Idiot:
And he, my husband her of all afft_qs :
Th©Do,or is well monied, and his fiiends
Poten_ at Court • he, none bt, t he {hall haue her,
Though twenty thoufandworthnercometocrsueher.

j

tS.ndtherehe
Walke
roundblaPcsthe
about an tree,and
Oake,with
takes
great
therag'd-homes,
cattle,
A,ld make r, dch-kme yeeld blood,and fl_akesa chaine
in amolt hideous and dreadfull manner.
You haue heard off_ch a Spirit,and well you know
"1"
he fi_perl_itiousidle-headed-Eld
Recciu'd. and d_ddehuer toour are
This tale'oflIerne the Hunter, for-a truth.
P,ge. Why yet there want not many that do ftar¢
Ia dcepe of night to walks by this Homes Oake :,.
But what of this ."
'
A_,_,rcrd Marry this is our deuife,
That FMFh*_eat that Oake t'hall meetewith vs.
P,ge. Well, let it not be doubted but he'll come,
A ,_ t._thi: fhape,wh_n ye,uh_ue brought him thether_
V¢l,.,t fh_ll be done _ith hm_?What is your plot?
Mifl._a.That hkewtfc hau©we thoght vpon:& thus:
Na_ Page (my daughtc:)a_d my htde fonne,
At_dthree or fourc m,_se of st:errgrowthswee'l dreffe
I.,ke _;rchms,Oupho_,=n, Fa,r,es, greene and mhtt¢,
With rounds of waxen Tapers on thetr heads,
And rattles i_ tbdr hat_ds_vpon afodatne,
As Falflaffe, fhe. a,_dI, ate nc_ ly met,
Iet them fron_forth a I;_',_-l,t _fh at once
With rome dtff_,fcdfot_g :Vpon theix fight
We t_o, m great ainazedneffe wellflye i
Then let them all enctrcle htm about,
And Fat:y. like to pinch the vnclcape Knight ;
And a_ke him _hy that home of Fairy l(eu¢ll,
In their fo facrcd pathos, he daxes to ti cad
In fhape prophanc,
Ford. A,_dtillhe tell the truth,
Let the ,q,i,pofcd Faeries pinch hem, found,
And b,ut_ehint with tl_ctrTapers.
M_,(tt=age.The truth being knowne,
X,Ve'!l all pt_fent _-',t f_!ues;dtf horne the (i,irit,
And mocke hm_home to Windfor.
Ford. The children muft
Be pra&is'd _x'ellto thts, ,;r t!_ey',lncu'r doo't,
E_,*. I will teach the chsl,hc_,the_rbchaaiours: and I
will be hke a lacke.an-Apes alfo, to burna the Knight
with myTaber.
Ford. That wellbe excellent,
lle go buy thcmvizards.
•

....

Merry W'iNes
o]'lndfor.

(In him that was of late an Here tike)
As firme as faith.
"ris well,'ci* well, no more :
Be not as extLem': it:,teDmtfl_on,asin offence,
But let om plot go forwarl] : Let our wtues
Yet once againe (to make vs publike fporc)
Appoint a rneettng with this old fat-fellow,
Where we may take him, and dffgrace him for it.
Ford. There is no better way tl_enthat they fpoke of.
page. Howe to fend him word they'll meete him in
the Parke at midmght ?Fie,fie,he'll ne.uercome.
E#. You fayhe has bin throwne in the Riuers : aM
has bi_ greeuoufly peaten, as s_told o'man : me-thiakes
there _ouid be terrors in him, that be lhoulti not come:
Me.thmkes his flcllais punifla'd_hoe {hall haue no d©llres.
/',fg#. So thinke I too.
_,Ford.Deuifebuthowyou'lvfehimwh6hecomtt,
And let vstwo deuife ro bring him thether.
A4t/P,rge. There is an old tale goes, that Her_ the
Hunter (fometime a keeper heere in Wmdfor Fon'e_)
Doth all the winter time, at fhll midmght

'

_., .

6

unllUl i

I

Scenainta.
..........
,EsterH,]_ $iawle, fd_aflfl_, _rddfe,
C_/_, _._c/L/)'.

H_j/.What wouldft thou haue?(Boore) what? (thick
skin) fpeake_breathe, dsfcuffe: breefe_ fl_ort, quick©_
fnap.
Si_. Marry SirsI come to fpeake with Sir ld_= FM.
fl,ff_ from M. $/¢n&r,
Hofl. There's his Chamber, his Houfe, his Caflle,
his flanding-bed and truckle-bed : "sispainted about
with thefioryoftheProdigall_frcfl_ and nc_:go,knoek
and call : hee'l fpeake like an Anthropophaginian vnto
thee : Knocke I fay.
S_p. There's an olde woman, a fat woman gone vp
into his chamber : lie be fo bold as flay Snrtell fhe come
downe : I come to fpeake wtth her indeed.
Hofl. Ha? Afat woman? The Knight may be robb'd :
Ile c_ll. Bully-K,fight, Bully Sir lok, : fpeake fiomthv
Lungs Mthtary : Art thou there ? It is throe Hol_0 thine
Ephefian cals.
Fd. How now,mine Holt ?
Haft. He, e's a Bohemian-Tartar taries the comming
downe of shy fat-woman : Let her defcend (Bully) let
her defeend : my Chambers arehonourable : Fie, priuacy ?Fee.
FM. There was ('mineHolt) an old-fat-woman eucn
now with me, but fhe's gone.
Simp. P_ay you Sir_ was't not the Wife-woman of
Breu,ford?
/:M. I marry wa_it (Mufl'el-fl_cll) _hat would you
with her ?
S_mt_. My Mailer (Sit)my mailer Slender,fensto her
fceit_gner go thorough the ttrcet,, to know (Sir) whethor one Nm, (S_t) that bcguil'd him ofa ¢haine, had the
chaine, or no.
Fal. I fpake with the old woman about it,
Sire. And _hat fayes'fhe, l pray Sir ?
Fal. Marry fl_ce faycs, tl_atthe very lime man that
bcguii'd MafterS#.,der ot his Chainc_coz oa'd him of_t.
.y_,p. I would I could haue fpokcn wtth the Woman
her
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her felfe, ]hadother ,hings to haue fpoken with her
too, flora hit_.
F.d• 'What m:e_hey._letvsknow.
l.',_fl. I : come.'qalcke.
"
- Fa!. t may nat cm,ceale them (Sir.)
//off. Conceale them, or thou di'ft,
- Si_. Whyfi_'_eheywerenothingbut
about Miflris
_ip_ge,
toknowifit were m7 Mafter, fortune to
haaggber,or no.
FaL 'Tis,'ti-s his fortune,

fer'd more for their fakes ; *_ore 'then the villanout.m.
c onflancv of marts difpo_fit.oz: is able te be;re,
. _._,, _,ndhaue not the)_ fuffer'd?YeLl warram;_,e.
c_ouflyoneotrthem; Mfl._ri=F#rtl_goodbe_rt)isbeaten
blackc and bl,w, that yon cannot lee a wbate fpor about
her.
Fa/. Whattell'fithoumeeofblacke,
and blew? I
was beaten mv felfe w.toal'lthe colours of the Rainebow : and 1'._ashg.r t,o beapprehen_ed for the W, tch
of _Brameford,but that my admirable dexteritie of wit,

5,w.
'¢_hatS_r_ o/'no: \- goe;
.:..: faYthe woman told
/.',d. Tohaueher,
_.fa._
S,r_. May_ be'l_oldto fay i'oSir?
Fa!. 1S4_.h_e'_,ho more bold.
Sin*. I thankeyou, worfhip'I Paolimake my Mailer
glad with there tydmgs,
Hov
a. Thouareclearkly:thouartclearlda(Sir/'ohw)'
was there a_ife woman with thee ?
]a/.lthattbcrewas(mineHojC)onethathathtaught
,no m*,_cwit, then eu0r I leam'd before in my life * and
Ip.,:,tnotl,ngforltneLther,
butwaspaid formylearnhs¢;.
"Bar.Ot_talas(Sir) cozonage:meerecozonage.
Hofl. Where be my horfes? fpeake well of them vat.
lotto.
Bar. Run away with the cozoners : for fo foone as

my counterfeiting theaehon ofan oldwoman deliuer'd
me.theknaueCon_ablehadfi:tmeith'Stocks,ith'com..
man Stocks, for a Witch.
__*, Sir: let me t_,eakewith you in your Chamber,
you fl'iallheare how things goe, and (1 warfare) to your
content : here ,_ a Letter wdl fay fomewhat : (goodheart..) what a-doe here is tabrmg you together ?Sure,
o'leofyoudo'snotferueheauen
well, that youare fo
creff'd.
,
Fa/. Come vpintomyChamber.
Ext_t.

l ca,no beyond Eaton, they threw meoff, from behinde
oneofthenbinafloughofmyre;
a.'_dlet i_urres, and
away; like three Germane-drools; three _l),_ior Fa,.
flaffes.
: 'o/'/.The y are gore but to meete the Duke (villaine)
,',,_ ,,o: hy they belled : 6"erma,, are honer men,
_a,_, Where is mine//off?
tin#. Wimvis the matter Sir ?
fi,_m. I hue a care of your entertainments :there is a
t?iendof mine come to Towne, tels race there is three
Cozen-Iermans,thathas cozend all the ltofls of&e_dms,"
of_;._tde_6eM; of¢de.broob..e,of horfes and money : I
_ellyou f-orgood will (.lookeyou) yo,q are wife, and full
of gibes, and vlouting-focks : and tis not cohucnient
you fhould be cozoned. Fare you well.
C,i• Ver'is mine H',fl,dc I_rteur ?
Ho//. Here(Mailer Dof_or)m perplexitie,and doubtfull delemma.
Ca,. l cannot teU vat is dat : but it is tell-a-me, dot
you make grand preparation for a Dukedel'an_a_,e: by
mytrot: der tsno Duke that the Court is know, to
come : I tell you for good wdl : adieu•
/fail. bluy and cry, (.v,llaine) goe : afl_ftme Knight,l
am vndone : fly, run : buy, and cry (wllaine) I am vn.
,done ....
r,l. I _ould all the world might be cozond, for I
haue beene cozond and beaten too : if it fhould come
to the eare ofthe Court,how I haue beene transformed;
and how mTtransformation hath beene wafhd, and
cudgeld, they wouldmelt meeoutof my fat drop by
drop, and hquor Fifl_etmens-boots with me- I warrant
they would whip me with their fine wits, till II were as
erefl-falne as a dride-peace : "Ineuer profper d, fince I
fotfworemyt_IfeatPrumrr,:
well, if my windewere
but long enough; I v,'ould repent: Now? Whence come

t],fl. Mailer Fest_, talke not to rote, .m_mt_" 1,
heauy :lw*llgmeouerall.
Fen. Yetheareme fpeake:allql_meini_,_f&
"
And (as I am a gentleman) de glue thee --':
" "_
A hun dred pound in gold, mere t'hen your Io{l'e.
" *'
Hofl. I will heareyou(MaRer Femo,) and I wUl ('a_.
the leaf_)keepeyour counfell.
ken. From ume to time,! haueacquainted you
With the deare loue I beare to fake .d_ P,gr,
bVi,o,mutually, hath anfwet d my afro&ion,
(So farre forth, as her felfe,night be her choofer)
Eucn to my wifl, ; I hat:e a letter from her
Offi, ch contents, as you will wonder at
The mirth whereof, to larded with my matter_
Th at *_either(tingly) can be manifefled
Without the fllew of both : fat I_lflaffe
Hath a great Scene ; the ,rouge of the left
lle fl_ow you here at large (harke good mine Hofl:_
To mght at Her_er.Ok;,mft "twixt tC_elueand ,,,,,."
..... fweet Rranprefent the Faeru_-._._¢ae: a. •
Mufimy
Thepurpofe'_hy,ishere:inwhichdiFguife
VVhile other lefs are fomething rankcon foote)
Her father hath commanded her to {hp
Away w,th Sl¢nder,and with him,at £ato,
Immediately to Marry : She hath confented :Now Sir_
Hq:.Moghe_r,(euenflrong againR that matd_' _
..
And firme for Do_or Ca,_) hath appointed
That he fhal] hkewife _uffle her away,
Whfleother fl,ortsaretaskingoftheirmindes
'
Anda_heDeasvt,whereaPr,
q?atteods
Strait marryher _ to this her Mothers plot
She :bemmgly 6bed_ent) hke_ife hath
Made promife to the DotTor: Now,thus it re/_._
Her t'athermeanesfhefhallbeallinwhke;
;,
And m that h:lbit,when Slenderfees his time
Fo take h_r by the hand, and bid her goe,
" "'"
She fl_at_goe withhim : her Mother hath intended
(The betre, todeuoteher to the Z)_._,
For they muff all be mask'd,and vizarddd)
'
That

2

Y°a'l_i. From the two parties fotfooth.
Yd. TheDiueU take one pattie, and his Dam the
other: and fo they [hall be both beflo,,_ed; I haue lruf-

.
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That quaint in greene,/he/haltbe loofe en-roab'd,
Wid'.Ribonds.-pendanh flaring'bout her head;
And when the Do&or fpieahis vantage ripe,
To pinch her by the hand, and on that token,
The maid hath giuen content to go with him.
B0jf. Which meanes the to decciue ? Father, or Mothor.
Fro. Both (my good H o_) to go along with me:
And heere it refls, that you l procure the Vicar
To {by for me at Church, twixt twelue,aud one,'
And idaho lawfull n_ne of marrying,
To glue out hearts vnited_eremony.
[-/ojO.Well, husband your deuice; lie to the Vicar,
Being you the Maid. you i'haUnot hcke a Ptiefl.
Ft*. So {hall I euermore be bound to thee;
Betides, lie make a prefent recompence.
EJt_t

......

II

we know one another.
$&al. That's good too - But what needes either yo_
Mum, or her Budget ?The white will dtclpha h_t'._fll
enough. It hath mteoke ten a'clocke.
Pa_e. The mght is darke, Light and3p|d_, will be.
come tt wel :Heauen ptofper our/'port. No mm means
euill but the deuilljand we fhsl know him by his Imrnu,
Le_sawuy ;follow me.
E.rt_.
-

-

SetH4 Torrid,
_

.

£nttr M/_. Pa_t,I _'_.

:
Fri,

__ _ :

_

Cain.

AI4/fl.P,fgt. M' Do&or,my daughter is in greenpwheu
you fee your tame, take her by the hand, away with her

"

,dtus Qintm.

ScoenaTrima.

E,ur Falflo_t, Qyicl_,andFord.
Fal, Pro'thee no more prading : go, llehold, thisis
the third time :I hope good tucke hes in odde numbers:
^way, go, they fay therei$ Diuinity in odde Humbers_
either in t_tiuity, chance, or death : away.
,_/.
Ileprouideyouachaine,
andllcdowhatIcan
to get you a paire of horne,.
Fall. Awaylfay, time weares, hold vpyourhead&
mince. HownowM. Br_oms!MafterBroorm', thereattee _ill be knowne to night, or neuet. Bee you in the
parke about midnight, at Hernes-Oake, and youlhall
fee wonders,
Ford. Wentyotlnott°heryefterd'ay(gir)
asy°atQ_Id
me you had appointed ?
Fa/. l,_enttoher(MafterBr0o_)asyou
fee, likea
poore._td-man, but I came flora her (Mafi_.r Broome)
likeapoore.old.woman;thatfameknaue{fordh_rhui"
band) hath the fineOtmad diuell ofteal'_t_fie in h,n(Matier Br,_me) that euer gouern'd Frenfie. I w_ll tell you,
he beate me greeuoufly, in the i'ha_e of a woman:,(for ha
th_ fhape of Man (Mailer Broo_:_e) I feare] not Goliab
with a Weauers beame, becaufe I know alfo, life ts a
Slmttle) i aminhaff, go along_tb mee, |letell you all
(Maf_et Broome:) tinct 1plucl_t Geefe, plaide Tree, ant,
and whipt Top, I knew not _hat'twas to be beaten, t_l
lately. FolIov_mee, Iletellyoufirange thiagsof this
ku'..,e Ford, on whom to n,ght ! mill be reuenged, and I
w_lldeliuerhtswifemtoyourhand
• Follow_ flraunge
thtngs m hand (M.Broome) follow.
_'x¢n,ot.

-

......
'
Scena Secunda.
Enter

totheDe,netie,
the
Parke: we ewo
anddifpatchitquickly;gobe/oteiato
muff go together.
C,*i. I know vat I haue to do, adieu°
M,fl P_gt.Fare you well (Sir.) my husband will not
reioyce fo much at the abufe of Falfl.ff',, as he wdl chafe
at _heDoeqors marrying my daughter : But 'us no mat°
ter; bettera little chiding, thena greatdeale of heart.
brooke.
2FI_fl.Ford.WhereisN_nnow_andhertroopofFai.
ties? and the Welch-deuill Home ?
_1,fl.P,,ge.'lheyareatlcouch'dinapithardbyHemes
Oake, _ith obfcur'd Light_ ; which at the very inRaat
offa_aff/_at,._ourmeeting,theywillal;onccdffplayto
thenight.
A¢:s_t.Ford.That cannot choofe hut amaze him.
M_.Pag_. Ifhebenotamaz'dhe_illbemoek'd:If
he be amaz'd,he will euery way be mock'd.
_l_.Ford. Wee'llbetrayhm_finely.
7_nfl.Pagt. ^gainfl fuch Lewdfle_s,and their l¢chcv/_
Thot'e that betray them, dor, ot_eaehery.
M_._or& The home &awes-on :to the Oske,to the
Oake.
_'_e
_
....
-_=

Scena Q.uarta.
.....

_

....
Emer Eu_n__d Fa,rits.
_',a_s. Tfib, tttb Fairies : Come, and remembe_
patts:bepold (Iprayyou) f¢!lowme iatothe
when Igme the watch-'otds_ do as I padyou
come, utb,tfib.
Ext_t'
..
.
,

-

ScenaQuinta.
......

page,S_a_* fll, u_t.

.dnn# Paa. F'airses,7'agt.Ford,

_,_g_. C.ome, come : mee'llcouch i'th Caflle.ditch,
till we fee the light ofour Fairies. Remember fou $/s_

o_"

.

do',
my I forfooth, I haue fpoke with her, _ we haue
. SI,_.

l_a/. TheWmdfor-bellhathPtroketwelue:0he
glauto
drawes-on:
Now
the
hot.bloodied-Gods
affit_met
Remember loue, thou was't t Bull for t by E_r0?_Loue
let on thy homes. 0 powerfull Loue, that m rome re-

in v_htte, andev/ldum;lhe¢fie*Budget,
and by that
shay-word, how to know one another. I come to her

_'ouwercalfo01u?_ter)aSwa%fotd_e!oueofL_d'_:O
* ,, otcnL.
fpe&s makes a Beafla Man : m fore 6thet,a Man a beal_
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ommpotent I ¢, w. h,,w here tl e(_,od drew to the cornBuckled below loire Knight-hoods bending _eei
ple,t,on ofaC.uofr :afault donch.t} m the forme of a FairiesvfeFlowres for theircharaeqerie.
beaR,(O Ioue, a beaftly fault: ) and then another fault,
Away, difperfe: But till 'tit one a clocke,
,n the femblance ofa Fowle, thmke on't (loue) afowleOur Dance ofCuflome, _ound about the Oke
•f_ult. _,_hen Gods haue hot backeh what fllall poore
Ofllerne the Hunter. let vs not forget.
(let :
men do ?For me, I amheere a Windfot Stagge, and the
£N,_.Ptay you lock hand in hand:your fclues in order
And t¢ e_ty glow-wormes fl_allour Lanthornes bee
fatter (I thmke 2t
_ ' th ForrelL Send me a coole rut-time
(Ioue) or who can blame me to piffe my Tallow .e Who
To guide our Meafure round about theTree.
comes heete ¢ my Doe?
But flay, I fmell a man of middle earth.
twqf.Ford. Sir lobn¢ Art thou there (my Deere?)
Fal. Heauens defend me from that Well'h Fairy,
Lear In:tranfforme me to apeece of Cheefe.
My male- Deere ?
/_d. MyDoe, _iththe blacke Scut ? l.etthe skie
¥,fl. Vddeworme, thouwaflore-look'deueninthy
raine Potatoes : let It thunder, to the tune of Greenebirth.
fleeue=,haile-k_fl_ngComfi_.hand fi_ow Erillgoes : Let
.._,. WithTriall-firetouch me his finger end.:
there come a tempeit ofl, rouocatton, I wdl fl_ehe_ race
If he be chore, the flame will backe defcend
hecre.
And turne him to no paine : but ifhe flart_
A4. F*rd MlflrisPageiscomewithme(fvveethart.)
It is the flefh ot a corrupted hart.
Fal. D,uide mehke a b,dCd.Bucke cachaHaunch :
P,fl. Atriall, come.
iwtllkecpemytldcst_,mTfrlfe
, my fl_ouldersfor the
Eua. Come: s_illttus wood take fire ?
fellowofthls'.x_Ike ; :,t_dmy hornet Ibcqueath your
FaL Oh,oh, oh.
husbands. A _ [ a _,V,,odz_,,tl, ha ? _;peakcI l,ke He_ne
Qt,. Corrupt. corrupt, and tainted in defire.
the i hinter __,Vhy,_oxx._s C,_p,t a _hdd of _ot_fc_euce, Abot_t him (Farrier) ring afcornfull rime,
he n_ake, tcflJttltt,m. As ] ate,a tt u'.'fi_tttt,_,clt omc.
And as you t.p, ti,ll pinch him toyour time.
M.Pa$e Al.u,'.x!"at t'_,,l:c>
_t4 Ford. [lcau_ f, ....12 '._eC_'lr I]|'_hCS.
TheSong.
Fal What O.:cu!dthe, l,c _
['_eon]TnnefMlpb_,tafi¢" FtronL_fl, _sd'I._,_'_ri¢._
._¢.ro_d._.P,_e,A_,.,_y,
a_x,
ay.
1_4 _ b_,_
, b_o,dy
fire,t_,,dl_dmtb
v,_h,_b defir_,
Fal. I thmke the d,u¢li _xtl not haue me damn'd,
Fedm bewtw_ofeflarnes_ue,
Leafl the oyle that's in me fl_ould let hell on tire;
tAs tbe,gbtt do blowthem b_gberand b_bcr.
He would neuer elfe croffe n_etl,u_,
p_n_bb_m( F_,rtes) m_rually : Fmcb b_mfor I_ ,villasi_.
Er,ter Fair, s.
P_rcl_btm, andb_rneb_ , _,d tm'w bt_ _a_r _
Q.._. Fairies blatke, gra/, g; eene,and ,_hite,'
TallC_dl_s_" Star-ltgbt_t_" ¢.YVbo_.lbm¢_¢octt,
You Moone fh_ne rcucllcr_,_nd rhodes of utght.
You Orphan hc,res offi ted defliny,
_age. Nay do not Rye, I thinke we haue watcht _'ou
Attend your office, and your quahty,
now : VVill none but H_rn¢ the Hunter ferue your
Crier Hob-goblyn, make the Fairy O)'es.
turne?
p,fl. Elue._,hfl yeur names : Sdenceyou aierytoye_.
_4. Page.Iprav you come,hold vp theleflnohightr.
Cricket, to _,Vmdfor-chimnies fhalt thou l_,pe :
Now (good Sir 1ohn)how hke you Wmdfir wiues ?
Whert rites thou find flvnrak'd,and hearths vnfwept,
Seeyou there husband ¢Do not there fa_reyoakes
There pinch the Maidi as blew as Ball-berry,
ne the Forrefl better tht_ t}:eTowne ? Our radiant Q_eene, hares Sluts:and Shntcry.
Ford. Now S_r,whole a Cuckold now?
Fal.TheyareFame_,hcthatfpe._kstothtmfhalldic,
M_Bro_me,Fdftaff'etaKnaue,aCuckold|ykn*ue,
lie wmke,and coud_ :No man thc,r _otkts mul! c:e.
Heere are hasheroes Mafler'lS'room¢z
Fu. Wher's Bede?Go you_at,d where you find a maid
And M :diet _Broome,he hath emoyed nothing of Fords,
I hat ere fl_efleepe has thrice her praters fald_
but h_sBuck-basket, his cudgell, and twentypounds of
Ratfe vp the Organs of her fantafie,
money, wh,ch nml}be pa_d to M _7_roora¢,h,shorfes are
Sleep¢ l'heas fo_nd as cateleffe mfancie,
a_rcfied fbt it. lk_,
r liroame.
But thole as tleepe, and thmke not on fheit fins,
At.Ford. S_rlob_, we haue had ill lucke ; wee could
Pinch them armes, legs,backes,flaoulders,fidcs,& fifthS, neucr meete : 1will neuer take you for my Louet agaiae,
6_. About, about :
but I will alwayes count you my Deere.
SearchWiadfor Caflle(Elues)within,and out.
Fal. I do begin co petceiue that I am madean Affe.
Strew good lucke (Ouphes) on euery fatted roome,
Ford. 1, and an Oxetoo : both the proofes are ex"Ihat it may Rand till the perpetuall doome,
tam.
In Rateas x_,holfome,as in Rate 'tit fit,
F_L And there ate not Fairies:
Worthy the Owner, and the Owner it.
I was three or route times :n the thought they were not
The feuerall Choices ofOrder, looke you fcowre
Fair,es, and yet the guiltineffe of my minde, the tbdain¢
Wtth iuyce ofBalme ; and euery precious flowre,
furprize ofmy powerh droue the groffeneffe of the fopEach faire lnflalment, Coate, and feu'rallCrefl_
pery into a teceiu'd beleef'¢, in defpight of the teeth of
With loyall Blazon, euermore be bieR.
all rime and teflon, that the,/were l_airies. See now
And N_ghtly.meadow-Fairies, looke you ring
how wit may bl:made a Iaeke-a-Lent, wthen'tit vpon ill
Like to the Gutter's.CompaRe, in _ring,
imployment.
Th'expreffure that it beare,: Greene let i_be,
£_t.
Sir I,/_ Fdf/,_, ferue Got, and kaue your
Mote fertile-frelh then all the Field to fee:
defires,and Fairies will not pinfe you.
Ford. VVell laid Fairy B/,gb.
-"
And, Hany $oit ,,_.ui M_l_.Pcnce, write
In Emrold-tuffes, Flowres purple, blew,and white,
E_m, ILadle_el_
your ieab_i¢_ t'o¢_ ! pral_
LikeSaphire-pearle, tnd rich embroiderie, "
you.
_
' F_'t.
_k
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Ford. Iwillneuertmt_ru[_my_fe
againe, tillthou
axeable to woo her in good Englifll.
F,l. Haueliatdmybraineinthe
5am, and drt'deitj
that ,t wants matter to preuent fo groffe ore-reachmg as
tins ¢ &m I ridden _,,th a Welch Goate too." Shal I haue
aCoxcombeo[Frlze?

T*s tm_¢l vcerechoak'd

wltha

pence oftoafled Cheefe.
E_. Seefe is ,lot good to ga,e putter; your belly ,s al
putter.
F,d. Seefe, andPatter?
Haaelliu'dto
llandat the
taunt of one that makes Fritters of E%hfh ? "[h:_ _,
nough to be the decay of lull and late-walkm:_ thtout,)_
tile Realme.
,I,h/LPagt. %Vhybit lobe, do you thlnke tl_, tqlh wee
,,:'ouhlhauethrufi
vertae out of our hearts bTtheh_ad
and fhoulders, aqd haue g,uenour fch_es _'lth_ u. )crupie to hell, that euer tile de,nil could inane m-ate yo;l our
d-hght ?
Ford. What,a hodge-pud_hag ? A bag ofi]ax "
.M_.'Page, A puft man ?
P_ge. Old, cold_ wttheCd, andof_r'._ollcrablc catrailes )
_ord. And one that is a_ flanderous as "_a:l_jn ?
Page. And a_ poore as lob ?
Ford. And as _cked as has wife ?
E_a_. And g,uet, toFc:n,c:t*on%
anti to Ta.,et,t_,
and Sacke,a0d Wiae_ and Methe_ttn_, and t,, ,!_
*t_klt'_
and fwearing$, and Iiatmg, ? Pebbles and pl a_,It. :
_aL Well lamyour
iheame: y,,_haucthe_{art
of
me, Lamdeie&ed-- I amnot able t,_ anl_cr the'cVclch
Flanneli, Ignorance _t fdfe is a plul'_.".ict o*e me, vie t,c
as you ,,_tll.
Ford. MarryS,r, wee'lbri,*gyou
to Wi**dfor to one
Mr Br_omc_that Voa haue cot,m'd ot moon), t',) v, h,.,n
you fl-,ould haue b,n a t>ander, oucr and ab,me that y_,u
hind fun'cad, [ thin[cc_ to tcFzy that n_,,;i, y v_'ihe abe.
tag affl,e_._cno
'
"
" ht-tho'_' t_,t,,
p_g¢. Yetbecneere_,_lllC,_f,
"' e,t i l,t,flet to,a_ghtatmyhoule,_hcr
1_dldefi,ethrct,,la,:_;I,
at,nyw_fe: thatnow'.:agnesattl;ee:
le!l_:erM
S/e,&r barb married he; ,an.: _.lCr
3I_.P._s.
D_._.tori tlt;ub_that _
If.l,sep_¢_benvcauqliter,
fl_e,.s(by th,s) Do&our
Cam4 wi_.
Sl_.
Whoa hoe, hoe, Fa*l,cr'P,_e.
p_.
Sonn¢? Hovu ,_,_ ?}-low now bonhe,
Haue you dffpat, h'd ?
Sl**. Dflpatch'd? llemake thebefl t,fGlofletflfi, e
knowon'ttwouldI
werehang'dla,
ell_:.
Page. Of what fonne ?
8/e_. I came yonder at El_on to marry Miflris Anne

I

_Pa.ge. Vponmylifethcn,
you tooke the wrong.
Shn. What neede you tell me that ? I think fo,when
ltookeaBoyforaGirle:
Ifl had bene married to him,
('for all be was in woman, apparrell) I would not haue
had him.
_e.

VVhy this is your owne folly,

Did not I tell you how you flaould know my daughter,
By her garment_
Ston. I went to hera greene, and cried Hum, and
fllecridebudget,as_.Cnncandl
hadappomted,andyct
tt was not _4n,,e,but a I)ofl-maltefs boy.
slItYLP.ge. Good G_org, be not a,,gry, 1 knew of
your purl,ole ; tot (i'd my daughter men _hlte, and mdeceit Ihc Js now wtth the Do,or at the Deanrie, and
thcfen,a'ried,
Ca.. Vel J, MffirtsPage: bt garI a,_. cozoned, ]ha
matJied non (Jarloon,a boy ; oo, pefanhb 7 gar. A boy
*t ,s not _/n/'J_e, b7 gal.l a:'. coLened.
c._t.P,[ee. VVhy_ dad you take ttcr in vd,te )
£'a_. I bee gar, cud'us a boy. be _3at, ale rode all
Wmdfor.
lord. This is ftrange : Who hath got the right xtnntf
P._e. My heart m,lgtues ,r.e,he_e <,,a',e_
M" _tent_.
llo_x, _,_w ._¢,,1 ,moo :
d,,,,
['a_do:_ t,o-,t/:,l,er,good
,r.v mother pardon
F_e. Nov, M,r'ris :
How, han_ e you _se_,t **,;txvlt), M_ Slender ?
/t.f.7_a_e. Why we, t you not w'tth M' Do:_or, maid?
k'e_. Yo.,doa,nazeherrhea_etl.etrutl_ot_t_
Youwot_l,l h_._. r,_ .*,d );e_nto/ll_._melully,
V¢i_el ¢ tl,crc _va_,_,_t,,.,['t.rt,on held m lout.
"l he truth l_, ff,c a,_d I (1,.,.%l:nc¢ con', a_led)
Atetlow folurethattmth't*gcand,lToluev,_
Th'nffence is h,,ly, tha_ fhe hath committed,
Aml tb.,s deccH loot's tl.e name of cr_ft.
Of'dttobed_e_te.
o_ v,,h_teo_,_ tale,
Smce thereto l}_e .J )rh eu_t_t e and fl'ua
A th.,u,and $rre,igtou5 ¢uffc,) b_;urcs
b'Vhtchfor_edmart,agewoul,|i,at,cbr.,_:.'
, vpo;,l::r.
iotd. Standnot amaz'd,i_:-c_..,_ret,
e,,_¢:
].l I ,,_x, the heaue_ t},¢ ,,f l,_cs do _,,!e r_,clea,e,
Mon:? buycs l.at_ds,a:,t_ ._,:_:_ _, r ',':!,t l,y tJtc.
k_l. laa, t'lat,,ti*oug!_yt,ul,_,,'ta.aeafpe_i,ifiand
_o i_r,_e a_ me, that yoU_ Arl o_. 1,_th gI','ac'd.
P4_e. Wcll, _hat remedy ? Fenten, lwauc,, g,ue thee
ioy,wt_at cannot be :
'
"
/'_/.
When
night._l.ogge,
ann,all
forts
ot
Deere
are
I
e,chew ,i,mul_ be embra, ,t.
thac'd.
I
IFl_.Page. Well, l_dlmu_'cr_ot'mtherIdrFewo_,
{ Heaue_ gme you m._ny, man'/mcr*v doyes :
I Good hushand_ lee v_ entry o.e go h,,me,

P%-e,
and ihe'sagreatlubbetlyb,oy,
be.e { Andlaughth_stpo_torebyaCo,m_,t_ehre,
CthChm_h,
Iwouldhauef_'mg.dh_m, lftthadnot
o_heefl-,ould
S,zlob,_,m,_all
haue fwmg'd me. Ill d,d not thmke tt had beene Anne J
t _rd Let *tbe i[,)('be I,_n:)
Pug#, would I might acute/here,and

oy.

'.s a P_,fL-m_flers I l ,, M al½r, B, o_,_e. )',,,_ y( t It,all hold your word_
F o: he, to mght, {hall lye w_th bl*ttti_ I:_rd:
Ex_
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MEASVRE,
For Mcafure.
rprlmu , Scenapr ima.
To one that can my part in him aduertife ;
t[old therefore Angola:
In our t emoue,be thou at fall,our fells :
Mortalhtte aud Mercte m k')cnn4

1 ,,,r D,,:e, £fi',dm, Le.ds.
Du/.t/_..My l.,_rd.
(f.,Id.
l.u" OfCiouetnment,tlre propertietto va_ha.
'Would f_'eme:_1me t'affe_t ll,eCdl_ dtf_ourfe:
Since I am put to know,that your owns Scte.qce
Exccedes (m that) the htql of"all aduice
My ffrength can glue you : Then no more remaines
But that, to your fufl_ciency,asyour worth Isabte,
And let them ,_otke The nature of our People,
Our Cares l.fl,tmm, s, a,_dthe Termes
For Common Iufltce,y'are as pregnant in
As Art,and pra_qlfe,hath intiched any
That we remember : "Ihere tt our Commill]on,
From wh,ch,we would not haue you warpe; call hither,
I fay,bid come before vs M,gdo. :
What figure ofvs thiAke you,he will bears.
For you muff know, wehaue with fpe¢iall fouls
Ele&ed him our abfenee to filpply ;
Lent him our terror,drcl| him wzth our loue,
And giuen his Deputation all the O_gans
Of ourowns pewee: What thini,e y_u of'it ?
E32. Ifany in /"_,l be of worth
.
To ,adergoe fueh ample gracejand hot_ouG
Iris Lord ,,l,I, eb.
•
Enter Aegde.
•D_k., Looke where he come_.
'
"/_g" Alwaves obedient to your Graee_ wdl,
I ¢,_meto kno_' y_ur pleafure.
_a_. _/,_g_le:
There it a kind©of Chata_qet in thy life,
That to th obfetttet, doth thy hiflmy
Fullyvnfold':"fhy fdfe_tnd thy belongings
Arenot thine owns fo proper,as to waits
Thy feife vi_n thy vertues; they oo thee :
Heauen doih with'vs, as weswith Torches doe,
Not light their f0l themfduei: For if our _mes
Did nozgoe forth ofwst'twere all alike
As tfwe _ad them n_ t $pirju,r.e fmdyteach'd,
But to fine iffues : nornt.t_f, aeecr lends
The fmtlle/_ fcruple Of}_¢dlen_
Butlike a thrifty goddefl'e',._qt._et_ttt_l..
Hat fdft the Ilel T oft creditgur_
:
.
ilctkthsalra#MI vfe! butldobe/tdaq_/
"
_

Though fi,(t m quelhon_is thy fecondary.
]rake
I iue mthyCommiffion.
thy tongue,and heart :Old EfiMm
,4,g. Now good my Lord
Let th.,re be fetus more tefl.made ofmy mettle,
Before fo noble, and io great a figur©
t'e ffamp'rvpon it.
D,,_. No more euafion :
"
We haue w_th a leauen'd,and prepared choica
Proceeded to you ;therefore take your honor, :
Our hafle from hem'e it offo quicke co,tdJtlon,
"Ihat it prefers it fclfe, and ieaues _nqu¢ihon'd
Matters ofneedfuil value : We flaallwr,te to you
As ttrne#.d our concernmgs fl_allimportune.
How ir goes v-sth vs, and doe looks so know
What doth befall yo_lhere. So fare you well :
T,, th'hopcfull execunon doe I leaueyou,
Of your Com:nlfl;on$.
._lNg. Yet glue leaue (my Lord,)
I h_t axemay bri,g you Iometlung on the way.
Du_. My hafts may not admit It,
Nor needeyou (on mme4m:_or)hauetodoe
W,th any Icruple :your fcope is as mine o_'ne,
$o to referee,or qu_hfie the Lawes
As to your foule feemes good : G.ue me your handj
Ilepriuily away : I Ioue ti,.epeople,
B.t doe not hke to fhge'me to thetr eyes :
Though tt doe well, I doehot relhlh well
Their lewd app!au re,and Aues vehement:
Nor doeI th,nke the man of fafedffcretioa
That do's afro& it, Once more fareyou well.
.dog. The heauens gi,e fafety,to your purpofes.
E/c. Lead forth, and bring _ou backs in happl.
ntffe,
"
fxa.
DaJz. I thankeyou, fareyou well,
£}}. I fhall defies y'ou,S_r,to giue me lease
_'ohaue free fp¢eeh with you ; and it ¢oru:emet me
To looke into the bottome of my place:
^ powre I haue, but of what fftength and natures
I am not yet inflru&ed.
,d_g.']'is fo with me : Let vs with-draw together,,
And _m_
leone om fatltfa6_ionhaue
Touching that point.
8#. lkwti_v_myemhonet,
l_x_t.
/
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;Vha#refor Me we.
t.6¢.t.

Clautio to pnfon
" ? ""
- f_
tts not
Nay.but Iknow'tisfo : I f.whim t._td:
law him carried sway: and which is mote _ within thed'c
three dales 15hhead to be chop'd off.
I
L_'. But, after all this foohnl_l wouldnet haue it re: ]
Art thou lure of this ?

ScoriaSecunda.

H,=,t

...........
Enttr L_¢io, audtwo otherGentlewoJ.
competition
with thewith
Kingthe
of other
H_,fa_7,why
then all the
Luc. IftheDdte,
Dukes, eomenotto
Dukes fall vpon the Kmg.
I Gent. Heauen grant vs its peace, but not the King
of Hung4ries.
a.Gent. Amen.
l,,c. Thou eonclud'fl like the San&imonious Pirat,
that went to lea with the ten Commandements, but
fcrap'd one out ofthe Table.

"

z.Ce,r. Thou lha,tnot Steale ?
Lu¢. I_ that he raz'd.
l._ent.
Why¢'twasacommandemer_t, tocommand
the Captame and all the re{{from their fun&ions : ti?ey
put forth to flcale : Therest,otaSoul,herotvsait,
tt_at
m the thankf.giuingbefore monte,do ralhfh the petitmn
well, that prales for peace.
a.Qent. Ineuerheardany Souldierd I_lkeit.
g*e. I beleeue thee : for Irlunkethoui_ctlerwa,'t
where Grace was laid.
a.Ge_t. No ? a dozen times atlcafl.
! .Gent. What ?In meeter ?
Luc. In any proportion, orin ally l,,w,.g¢.
!.qent. I thlnke, or anany Rchg,o.,.
z_. I, why not ?Grace,Is Grace,deti_,ght ofall cone
trouetfie; as for example ; Thoutilyfdt'earta
wicked
vdlame, defpight of all Grate.
l.Gent. Well : there went but apalre of fheetes betweene vs.
/__r. I grant: as there may betweene the Lifts, aad
the Veluet. Thou art the LdL
I. Gent. And thou the Veluet ; thou arc good vcluer;
thou'rt athreepild-peece Iwarrant thee: Ihadas he:e
beaLyt_ofanEnghqaKerfey,
asbepil'd, as tl-ou ,a,t
p:l'd,for a French Ve!uet. Do I fpeakc feel.%ly ,o,_ ?
Lue. I tifinke thoudo'l_:andt_dced with moil pawfullfeehngofthyfpeech:Iwdl,
outofthm- ownecoafclfion, learne tobegm shy health; but,whilSt I hue forget to drinke after thee.
r .G_n.l think I haue done my felfe wrong,hone I not?
$. Ge, t. Yebthat thou hafi;wh.'ther thou art tainted,
ot flee.
Enter Raw&.
L_.Behold,behold,where MadamA4tt,g_rton comes,
I haue purchaf'd as many &feafes vndet her Roofe,
_$

,

_.o_a|e

l, hetta
chalde.
_awd.with
Iamtoofureofit:
and it is for gettingMadtm
Luc. Beleeue me this may be : he promis'd to metre
me two howres fince, and hewas euerpre¢ife in promife
keeping,
2.Gent. Betides you know, it drawes fomthingneete
to the fpeech we had to fueh a pmpofe.
'

"

"

"

'%

_A_i_!s:;°:i:l:g_w!_t_i!!t;_!_7:'f_i!!i
wbatwiththegallowes,
am
Cuflom-fhrutake. tlow andwhatwithpouerty,
now ? wlmt s the newes 1with
you.
_nter Clwwne.
CIJ. Yonder man is carrted toprifoo.
Bow. Well : what hashe done?
C/o. A Woman.
'/3a_,. But what's his offence ¢
¢*
C/o. (;ropmgfor'Irowts,inapecuharRiuer.
'L,.vp.\Vhat ?is daerc a maid with chdd by ham ?
CIo. No : but there's a vvo,n_u wtth maid by him :
you haue not heard ofthe prociama,ton, honeyou ?
Ba_. What proclamatmn, man¢
_,ow. All howfes m t_e Suburbs of/_en,d muff bee
pluck'd dow,w.
Bared. And ,shut _allbecomeofthofeintheCiti¢?
Clew. They fl_alilt.,,d for Iced ." _hey had gon down
to, but that a _,Ae Bu,ger put in for them.
"Bawd. But fl_all all our houfes of refers in the Sub.
urbsbepulddo_ne?
C/o,. To the ground, Miflris.
Bav_d.Why heere's a change indeed in the Commonwealth: what fla_llbecomeofme?
C/o,. Come:fearenotyou-goodCounfellorslacke
no Chat:to : though you cl,ange y,,t,r place, you neede
notchange yourTrade: llebec your'l'a?i_c[ fl_ll; couruLe, there wdlbeel,_ttytaken ,rayon ; youtbat bane
worneyour eyes ahnofl out m the fetutce, you willbce
confidered.
Bnwd. What's to doe heere • Tboma: Ttpacr ? let's
w,thdraw ?
Clo. Here come_ Signior Clatd_, led by the Prouoft
to prifon : and thet o's Madam l, htr.
Ex_wa.
...........................

tO

2.6'o-. Towhat,Ipray?
Luc. Iudge,
z. Genr. TothreethoufandDolloursayeare.
l.Gent, l,and more.
Lue. A French crowne more.
t.Gent. "l'hou art alwayes figuring difeafes in me;but
thou art full oferror, l am found.
L_c. Nay, not(as one would fay) healthy : but fo
found, as things that are hollow ; shy bones are hollow;
Impiety has made a feafl of thee.
J.Go,t. How now, which of your hips has the muff
profound Ciatica ?
Bawd. Well,well : there's one yonder arrefled, and
carried to prtfon,wat worth flue thoufand of you all.
Gent. Who's that I pray'thee ?
Ba_d. Marry Sit,that's Cla_l%Signior ClauSe.
, ,_

Scena

b
I. iS. I-80

q/-ertia.

......
1:nut Pro.ofl, Cla.d_o,Id, a-,O/O_'ee,--'_,L,r.,_.
_--.-6_t.
Cla. Fellow,why do'fl thou flow me thus to th'wogld_
Beare me to prdbn,where I am torero,tied.
Pro. I do tt not m emil difpofition,
But from Load _l_gdo by fpeciall charge.
Clsts. Thus can the demy-god(Authority)
Make vs pay downe, for our offenc% by wright
The wordsofheauen ; on whom tt will, it wdl_
On whom it wdl not (foe) yet flail'sis iufl.
(flraint.
L_¢, Why how now t Inulin f when_: comes this refla. From too muchliberty, (my L_cw) L_berty
As furfet is tkc father ofmuch fal_,
So entry SCOl_eby tht immod¢ rat r, f¢
_urn_ to reflrthat : Out Natures doc purfue
tJk,
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Me,/'e/orMere. .

Llkc Rats that rauyn downc their proper Bane,
'
A thtrfly euill, and when wedrink¢_ we die.
L_'. If I cmfld fpeake fo wifely vndcr an a_eit, l
would fend for cettalne of my Creditors: and yet,to fly

,53

Lair. Within two hsuteL.
_[i_. C4mI¢Ofllc_bawa_,,

8xe_t.

Scoria
Q,
uart4.

h,,uth,
lhad
,,
liefhauetherofl,
enoffreedome,
t,
themortality
of
impri['cmment
: what's
thycffence,
C laudla ?
Cld. What(but to fpeske of) would offend againe.
Luc. What_ is'tmurdet ?
EnterDt_4 _d Pr@r_.
CI,. No.
Ds_. No :holy Father,throw away that thmlghtj
Luc. Leeherie ?
Beleeue not that the dribling dart of Loue
Cl4. Call it fo.
Can pierce acompleat bofome :why, l defire thee
Pro. Away, Sw,you muff goe.
To g,ue me fecret harbour, hath a purpofe
Cla. One word, good friend :
More graue,and wrinkled,then the aimes_andendi
Lucw, a word with you.
Of burning youth.
Luc. Ahundted :
Frt. MayyourGraee fpeakeofit?
lfthcy'lldoeyou
anygood: IsLecbc/rjfolook'daftet?
DH_. MyholySir, nonebetterknowesthenyou
Cl4. Thus ftandsit with me :vpon a trdecontra&
How I haue euer lou'd the life remoued
I got poffeffion of luhetas bed,
And held in idle price,to haunt affemblies
You know the Lady, fhe tsfaft my wife,
_d/here youth, and col_,witleffe brauery keepe$.
Saue chat we doe the denunctation lacke
I ha,Jr dehuerd to Lord ...4*gelo
Of outward Order. "I'hts _vecame not to,
(A man ofttri&ureand firme abflinence)
Oncly foi proFogation ofa Dowre
My abfolute power,aud place here in _lenM_
Reala_,fing m the Coffer of her friends,
And he fuppofes me trauadd to _Pold_d,
From whom we thought ,t meet to hide our Loue
(For fo I hat,e tirewd it in the common rite)
Till Time had made them for vs. 13ut ,t chances
And fo it is receiu'd aNow (pious Sir)
"I"_eflealth of our moti mutuall entertainment
You will demand of me,why I do this.
With Chara&er too grote, is writ on Inlet.
Era. Gladly,my Lord.
Lue. With chflde, perhaps ?
D_
We haue Rrie't:Statutes,and moil bitit_g Laws,"
el4. Vnbappely, euen fo.
(The needfull b_tsand turbos to headflrong wdedes,)
And the new IDeputie,now for the Duke,
Which for this foureteene yeares,w¢ haue let fltp,
"
Whether it be tile fault and ghmpfe of newnes,
Euen like an ore-growne Lyon in a Caue
Or whether that the body publique, be
That goes not out to prey: Now,as fond Father/,
A horfe whereo,, the Gouemor doth ride,
Hauing bound vp the threaming,wigs ofbirch_
Who newly in"the Seato, that it may know
Onely to Eic'keit in their childtens fight,
.
He can command ; lets it flra|t feele the fpur;
For terror,not to vfe: in t_me the rod
Whether the Tttranny be in his place,
More mock'd,then feat'd : fo our Decrees,
Or m his Eminence that fills i(vp
Dead to anti&ion, to themfelues aredead,
I dagger in : But this new Gouernor
And hbert|e,plucks Iufiice by the nofe_
Awakes me all the inrolled penalties
The Baby beates the Nurfe,and quite a'thw a_
Which haue (like vn-fcowr'd Armor) hung byth'wall
Goes all decorum,
So long, that ninteene Zodiack s haue gone rotmd,
Fr_. It retied illyourGrace

:

And.
one of
berne
worne;_,and A&
for a name
Nownputs
thethem
drowfie
andne_le&ed
Frelhly on me: 'tartrarely for a name.
Lue. Iwarrantit|$:Andthyheadflandsfotickleon
thy fhouhlers, that a milke-maid,if fluebe in loue, may
figh it off: Send after the Duke,and appeale to him.
C/A. I haue done fo, but hee's not to be found.
I pro'thee (L,cio) doe me this kinde fcruice :

To
tyde-vp
Iuflice,when.
youfeem
pleaPd,:
Andvnloofe.
,tm. youthi_
more
dreadtull
would haue
d
Then in Lord .4ngelo.
.Ds/b Idoefeare:toodreadfull:
Sith'twas m,¢fault,to glue the people fcepe_
'T would bemy tirrany to flrike and gall-them,
For what I bid them doe: For,we bid chij be doa¢
When eudl deedes haue their permJfliue pate,

Thi, day, my rifler Ihould the Cloyf_er enter,
And there teceiue her approbation. _
Acquaint her with the danger of my date,
Implore her, in my voice, :ha: fhe make friends
To the Pat&deputie :bid her felfe afl'ayhim,
I haue great hope-in that: for in her youth
There is a prone andfpeechleffe diale&,
Soch as moue men : befide,lhe hath profperous Art
When fl_ewill play with reafon, an_ldi(courfe,
And well file can perfwade.
/.uc. I pray lheemay; afwell for the encouragement
ofthelike, whicheife_,ouldfland vndergreeuous itw
pofition: as for the .eni_y|alt ofthv life, who I would be
forty{hould bee thus fooli_v lo_ _ at at_am¢ofsieke_IL¢
_'¢
ae.• lie
to her.
.. :
. '
_/_. I thanke yo¢ good friend L_-./_.

And not the punilhment : therefore indeede ('my furl, or)
I haue on Asg_10impos'd the office,
'
Who may in th'ambufh of my name,_il_e home,
And yet,my nature neuer in thaf_ght
To do in dander': And to behold his fwa_'
I will, as 'twere abrother of your Order,
Vifit both Prince,and People: ThereforeI'pre'thea
Supply me with the habit,and inflru_ me
How I may formally in perfonbeare
Like a true e'q'ier:Moo reafons for this a&ion

.

.

/

At ourmore leyfure,PaallI renderyon;
Onely,thisone:LordA_geioisprecife
,
Stands at a guardwith Enuie: fcarce cotifefl'es
That his blood flowes: or that his appetite
Is more to bread than done _hencefl-taUwe fee
Ifpower change purpofe: what oar Seemet_i-be, Exit:'. ....
, F z
' $ctt_t_
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"CAnd with full line of his authority,)
Gouernes Lord A_g,6;Aman,whofeblood
Isveryfnow_r_tl_:
role,
who neuerfeeka
The wanton fling,,and motions ofd_cfence;

_.
_.merlfi_dl,mgFr_of_
AIV_.
|
[
If_. And haue you/V_s no fartherpriuiledges ?
L N_. Arenot thefe large mough ?
l" _ lj_. Y.el_ttudy ; i fpeake not as defiring more,
| But rather wifhing amore flri& reRraint
Vpon the SiRetftood,the Votarifh of Saint Cl_rt.
L_cio witbt,.
L_. Hoa? peace be in this place.
l/k: Who's that which cals ?
N#n. It is a martsvoice : gentle l_e#,l
Tame you the key,and know his bufineffe of him;
You may ; I may not : you are yet vnfworne :
When you haue vowd, yon mar not tpeake with men,
Butin the prefence of the Pr_or¢_ ;
-Then if you fpeake,vou mul_not I'how your face;
Orifyouihowyourface.youmuf_notlt,
eake:
,
He cals againe : I pray you anfwere lure.
lf_, Peace and profperitie: who is't that cals?
Luc. HaileVirgm,(ifycu be)asthofe chccke-Rofcs
Proclaime you areno lcffe: can you fo riced n_e,
As bring me to the fight oflf_da,
ANouice of this place, and the falre Sif_er
To her vn.happie brother Cl.md_o?
lf'_. Why her vnhappy Brother .* Let me sake,
The rather for I now muti make you know
I am that I/_g_, and his Sifter.
L_. Gentle & faire : your Brother kindly greets y_u ;
Not to be weary with you, he s in prifou.
If_. Woe me; for what ._
L_. For that.which _f ray felt'emight be his Iudge,
lie fhould receiue his punifhment,m thankes :
He hath got his friend w_th chdde.
Ifa. Sat,make me not your flo,e.
L_'.'T,s true;! would not,though'tis my familiar fin,
With Maids to fecme the Lapwing,and to iet_
Tongue,far from heart : play with allVirgins lo:
I hold you as a thing en-skied, and fainted,
IBy your renouncement, an imortall fp_rtt
Andtobe talk'dw_thin
fincertty, As with a Saint.
,
1[_.You doe blafpheme the good, in mocking me.
/a_c, Doenot beleeue _t : fewnes,and truth; tis thus,
Your brother,and his louer haue embrac'd ;
Asthole that feed,grow full:as bloffoming Time
That from the feednes,the bare fallow brings
To tcenfi_g foyfon : euen fo her plenteous wombe
Expteffcth his full Tdth,and husbandry.
lj_. Some one with childe by him?'my cofen l_ha?
L_. Is fhe your cofen ?
Ira. Adoptedly,as fchoole-maids change their names
By valise,though _'ptaffecqion.
L_c. She it t_.
lf._. Oh, let hun marry her.
L#c. Th_s is the point.

With profits of the minde. Smdie,and far
He (to glue feare to vfe,and liberties
Which haue_forlong,run.by the hideous law,
As Myce,by Lyons) hath pickt out anal,
Vnder whofe heauy fence, your brotherslife
FaN into forfeit : he arrefls him on it,
And followes dofe the rigor of the Statute
To make him an example _all hope is gone_
Vnleffe .v°u haue the grace,by.,your. fake praiet
To foften/Ix_elo : And that s myptth ofbufineffe
'Twixt you,and your poore brother.
lj_.his
Doth
Seeke
hfe ?he f%
LMc.Has cenfut'd him already,
And as I heare,the Proaolt hath a warrant
For's execution.
Ilk. Alas:whatpoore
Abdme's in me,to doe him good.
Luc. Affay the powr_ you haue.
Ira. My power ? alas, ldoubt.
Luc. Out doubts are tra_to:$
Asd makcs vs Ioofe the good we oft might win_
By fearing to attempt: Goe to Lord A_g¢l_
At_dlet bm_lcarne to know, when Ma_dens fue
Men giuc like gods : but w.henthey weepeandkn¢¢ie,
All their petitions, are as freely theirs
As they themfelues would owe them.
I/_. Ile fee what I can doe.
L_c. Bat fpeeddy.
If_. I wdl about it flrait;
No longer,flaying,but to g_uethe Mother
Notice of my affa,re : I humbly thanke you :
Commend me to my brother : foone at night
Ile fend hm_certame word ofmy fucceffeo
L_e. Jtake my lesue of you.
I3_. Good fir,adieu.
Ex_t,
-

'
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E_r#r.,4ngelo,EfiM_,_ndfer_tt_l_/h¢#,
.dsg. We mut_-qot make a/'car.crow of the Law,
Setting it vp to feare the Bardsofprey,
And let it keepe one {hape,till cuflome make it
Their pearch, and not their terror.
Ffi. I, but yet
Let vs be keene,and rather cut a little
Then fall,and bruife to death : alas,this gentleman
Whom I would faue,had a mof_ noble father_
Let but yourhonour know
(Whom I beleeue to be moil flrait in vertue)
That in the working of your owne affe_qions,
Had time coheard wah Place, or place with wilhinl_
Or that the refolute a_ing of our blood
Could hane attaind th efl_& ofyout owne purpof¢_
Whefliet you had not fometime in yourlife
Er'd in this point, which now yoa cenfare him_
And paid the Law _pon you.
.d_, 'Tis one thing to be t_apted (ffi_i_)
Another

The Duke is very f_tangely gone from hence;
Bore ma_y gentlemen (my felfe being one)
In hand, and h_,pe ofa&ton : but we doe learue_
By thole that know the very Nerues of State,
H_sg_uing-out, were of aninfimte diflance
Fcom hastrue meant deftgne : vpon his place,
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Another thing to fall :1not deny
The Iury pafli_lgon the Prifoners hfe
May in the fworne-twelue haue athlefe_or two
Guiltier then him they try;what's opel made to Iuffiee,
That Iufliceceizes ; What knowes the Lawe,
That theeues do paffdon theeues? T*svery pregnant,
The Iewell that we tie,de,we floope,ar.d take't,
Becaufe we feeit ; but what we doe not ice,
We tread vpon,and neuerxhinke otis.
You may not 1oextenuate his offence,
ForI haue had fuch faults ; but rather tell me
When I, that co,flute |urn,do fo offend,

cation,adultery,and all vncleanlind_'elthere,
E#. By the womansmeane= ?
Elb. I lir,by Mtflris O'uer-dommeaues: but as fluefpit
in hi s face, fo file defide him.
_(lo. Sir, if it pleat_"your honor,this is not fo.
J:lb. Proue,t before thole varlets hero,thou honorable maT,,proue it.
lfi. Doe you heare bow he mifplaees ?
c!_. Sxr,f_c came in great with chdde : and longing
(faumg your honors teuerence) for flewd prewyns ; fir,
we had but two iu the houfe, which at that vely dfftam
time ft:ood, as It were m a fruit dlfll(a dffh of throe three

Let mine _wne [udgemen: patterer out my death,
And nothmg come m pardall. Sit,he m_[_dye.
EnterProueff.

pence;yonr hononrs haue leone fl,ch ddhes)they are t3ot
Chm'i-dt fries,but vcl y good dlflacs.
Eft. G o too : go too. no matter for the dil_ fir.

E/'b. Be it

as your

_s'ifedome

•

will.

Cfo.

AC,g'. Where ts the _ro,ofl ?
Pro. Here ifit like your ho,_our,
.4rag. SecthatCl,_udm
,
'
8eexecuted by rune to morrow morniv,g,
Brino_him his Conr_'ffor,let hembe prepat'd,
For that s th."vtmolt ofhts ptlgfimage,
E]_. Well: he3uenforglueh,m; and forgiuevsall:
S,n6erife b]finne,andfomcby vert,e tall:
Some run from brakes of Ice,an d anfwere none,
And rome condemned for a fault alone,
_,ter Elbow,Frotb, Clowne,Officers.
Fib. Come,bring them away : if the_ebe good peopie in a Common-weale, that doe nothmg but vfe thexr
abufcs in common houfes, I ktao_ no law : bring them
away.
A,g. How now Sir_what's your name._ And what's ,
the matter ?
E/b. Ifitpleafeyourhonour,
I am the poore Dukes
Conflable, and my name is Elbow; Idoeleanevpon lu.
tticeSir, and doe bring in here before your good honor,
two notorious Benefa_}ors.
//,g. Be,_efa6_ors?Well:What Benefa_qorsareth y?
fire they not M.alefa_qors?
Elb. Iftt pleafc your honour, Iknownot well "_hat
theyare:Butpteclfe,_dla,_esthevare,
thatl am fureot:
andvoidofallptopi,anatton
in tile world, that g_od
Chriflians ought to hale.
//arc.This _ontel offwell : here's a _ife Officer.
.,4ng. Goeto:'Whatqualiti_lu',e
theyoft £tbo, is
:your name ?
Why do'fl thou not fpeake El/,a_ ?
• Cla. _ cantaot Sit :he's out at Elbow,
Ang, W_at ate you Sir?
E_. HeSlr':_aTapflerSk: purcell Baud': one'that
feruesa bad wl_i/aan:whole boule Sir wa_ (as they fay)_
,plutktdowuei**theSubt/rbs: andnowfheeprofcflcs a
_hot-boule; whieh,I thinke kh'very ill boule too.
E#. How know you that ?
Elb. My wife Sit ._whom I deteff before heauen, and
your honour.
' E/_. How ?t}_ywife ?
Ell,. ISit:'_hum I thankeheautm is an honeftwoman.
:":..'
E#. Do'ft thou deteft'N_ _.¢r_fot¢¢. i.:,__
Elb. Ifayfir, l_tilldtteflm_l_.=lf6_,_i_a-j_dllaiFt_e,
• thatth_shoufe, ff_t_etibt_Bil_{ltthfi_dit_ttty_'k_
• lift, for tt is a9au_ht_,l_ol_,. ",
.......
..
x ]/_ Hog" do_thot_t?tb_tll|_R_ll4gq?
:*"t"'_
._._/_.'Marry fir, by my wife, who,ifihe had.bH_'a'wo,,
m/liCardinally giuen, might hauebinaccul'dln fmni•

•

.
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you

arc

therein

in

the right : but,to the pomt: As I fay, tlus Mflh,s Elbow,
being(asIlay),-,,,,i,chdde, and bemg great b'ellicd.,arid
Iongmg(aslt'ald)lbr
pIewyns: alld haumgbut two ha
the dffh (as t fled) Mailer Froth_aete,th,s rely titan, hauitl geaten the roll(as I faM)&(as I fay) paymtr,toe tbcm
very hor_ettly: fi_r,asyou know Malice F_otb,lcould l_t,t
giueyouthreepemeagaine.
Fro. No indcede.
Clo. Very well : you being then (if you be remembred) cr_ckmg the flones of the forefatd prewy'_s.
Fro. l,fi_ I did indeede.
Clo. Why,verywell. I telling you then(dyou be
remembted) that fuch a one, and fuch a one, were pall
cure of the thing you wot ot;vnleffe they kel)t very good
dzet, as I told you.
Fro. Alith,sistrue.
cl_. Why ver_ well then.
/if?. Come : you are a tedious foole :tothepurpofe:
what was done to lclbo_e_wifc, that hee hath caufeto
tomplaine ot ? Come me to ,,_'[_a_
'_'as done to her.
. _1o. Sir,your honor cannot come to that yet.
El.'. No fir,nor I meane it not.
c lo. S,r, but you fhall come to it, by your honours
leaue :And I bdfeech you, lookeintoMatterFrotbhere
fir, amanoffoure-fcorepound
a yeare; whole father
died at lIallo_ma_: Waft ,iot at H,tt/owm,u blalt¢,
krorb?
re,. Allhallond-Eue.
CIo. Whyvery we)l: l hope here be truthes: heSSe,
fitting (as I f_y) ina lo_'er chaire,Sir,'twas m the bunch
of G rapes, where indcede you haue a dehght to liqlaa,.e
you not ?
l;ro. I haue fo, bec=ufe it is an open roome,andgood
fi_r wmter.
Clo. Why _ery well then : I hope here be truthe,.
,d,g. ThiswilllaffoutanightinT_fii,
When nights _re longeit there : lie take n_yleaue,
And leaue you to the hearing of the cauli:;
Hoping youle finde good caufe to wh ip them all. Exit.
' E./_.-I think¢ no leffe : good morrow to your LordOnip. Now Sir, cotne on : What was done to l_lb_wet
_vffe,oncemOre¢ "
:
Clo. Once Sir? there was nothing done ro her once.
Elb. I befeech you Sir#skc him what thlsm_ did to
mywife.
C/,. Ibefeechyourhonor, askeme.
E/_. Wellfir, what did thisG_tlemm tohei?
:',_..l'befd_hy_m
fir,lo_lte,i_thisGentlemansf_e:
g_tt.Mafler _nb look¢ vponhi_ honorI "dafor J good
pmpofe:dothyour honor m_ke his face ?
•

°
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_fb, I fir.veO, well.
'
_7,. Nay. I befeech you rm_e it well.
Eft. Well, I doe fo.
C/o. Doth your honor fee anyharmc in his face ?
Eft. Why no.
.
Cle. llebefuppofdvponabooke,hisfaceistheworl_
thing about him" good then- ifhis face be the worf_
thing about him_ how could MaNet Fr,tb doe the Conflable$ wife any harme ? I v/odd know that of your
"honoui'.
'
8f_. He's in the right (Conflable) what fay you to it?
Elb. Firfl, andit like you, the houfe is s refpe&ed
houfe;nezt,thlsisarefpe&edfellow;
and his Mtfins is
a rei]_e&edwoman.
(10. By this handSir,biswifeis amore refpe_ed perfon then any ofv s all.
rib. Varlet,thoulyefl;thoulyel_wickedvartet:the
time is yet to come that fllee was etier refl_e_ed with
man,woman,or childe.
Clo. Sir,lhewa0_efpql_ted with him, before he m;arried withher.
_
E/_. Which i0thewiferhere;
lufliceorl,,tquitle? Is
this true ?
El6. O thou ¢aytiff'e: O thou varlet : O thou x_icked H_mmbag;Irefpe&edwithber,before
I was marr,ed
to her? lfeuet lwas refpe&ed with her, or Ihc with me,
let not your wodhlp thinke mee the poor e'Du_es Officer : prone this, thou w,cked H4nm_all. c.r tl= hau¢
mine a_qionofbatrry on thee.
8/¢. If he tooke you a box 'oth'eare, you rr,ight k,a,e
your a&ion offlander too.
E/6. Marry I thanke your good wor{hip for it : ,_hat
_s't your Worfhip$ pleafure I fhall doe with this wicked Caitiffe _
Eft. Truly Officer, becaufe he hath rome offences in
him, that thou would[t difc,ouer, ffthou couldfl, let h,n
continue in his cour(es, t.ll thou kno_f_ v,har they are.
Elb. Marryl thankeyour wor{hipfor_t:Thr_ufeefl
thou wicked varlet now, v:hat's come Vl_Onthee Thou
art to continue now thou Varlet,thou art to co,xti:,ue.
E_. Where wer, you borne, fiiend?
Froth. Here in l/_enna,.Sn,
Eft. Are you offourefcore pound_ a yecre ?
Froth. Yes, and 't pleafe you fir.
Eft. So: what trade are you of, fir ?
Clo. A Tapf_er. a poore widdowes Tapfier.
_'j_. 3four Mi_risname ?
Clo. Miftr_sOmr-d,_.
_/_. Hath fl_ehad any more then one husba,_d?
C/o. Nine, fir : O,er do_by the loft.
E_. Nine ? come bother to me,Mailer Froth ; Mailer
Frotb, Iwouldnothaueyouaequamtedwith
Tapflers;
they will draw you Mailer Fr,th,and you wil hang them:
get you gon, and let me heare no more of you.
Fro. Ithankeyour worthip: formineownepan,
I
neuer comeinto any roome,n a Tap-boufe_ bi_t lain
drawne in.
. Eft. Well : no more efitMafler Froth: farewell:
Come you hethet to me, Mr. Tapfler: what's your name
M_.Tapfler ?
Cl.. Po_,p_y.
Eft. What elfe ?
CI,. _#_, Sir.
_1/ Troth,a,d your bum is the greatefl thing about
you_ fothat in the beafllieft fence, you areP0_p_ the
•
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great; P""PO', you areparr.lya bawd. Po_h.y ; howfo..
eucr You colour it in bein aTa Pfler.a:eyou not? come.
tell me _rue,it {hall be thegbetter for you.
el0. Truly fir,I am apoore fellow that would line.
E/c. How would you line/'myff._ by being a bawd_
whatdoeyouthiakeofthetrade
l_n_rj?isitalawfull
trade ?
CIo. Ifthe Law would allow it, fir.
8Jb. But the Law will not allow_t P0n_ ; nor it
fhall not be allowed in _i_n4.
Clo. Do'syourWodlaipmeanetogeldand
fplayall
theyouthoftheCity,¢
E/k. No,/'o_q.
CIo. Truely Sit, in my poore opinion they will too't
then : ifyour worlhip will take order for the drabsand
the knau'es,you'ne0d not to feare the bawds.
Eft. There is pretty orders beginning I can tell you:
It i_but heading, and hanging.
Clo. If you head, and hang all that offend that way
but for tenyeare together; you'll be glad to giue out a
Cotnmtfl_on for moreheads : if this law hold inV_emu,
te, yeare, derentthefairel_houfeinit
after three l'once
a BJy : if you hue to fee this come to parle, fay Ponlpq
told you |b.
_fc. Thankeyou g'aodrt'ompq ; and in requltall of
youl prophefie, harke you :I aduife youlet me not finde
you before me againe vpon any complaint whatfoeuer;
no, not foc dwelling where you doe : if I due P0m_,I
{hall beat you to your Tent, and prone a fhrewd C_flg
to you. in plaine dealing/'0mpey,I {hall haue you whipt;
fo for thistime, pompey,fare you well.
Clo. I thanke your Worfhip for your good counfell;
but I {hall follow'it as the flef1_and fortune fhall better
determine.Whip me ? no,no, let Carman whip his Iade,
_ he valiant heart's not whipt out of his trade.
£a'_.
/:ft. Come hether to me, Maf_er El_o_ ; ¢omehiiher
M_!ter Conflable :how long haue _ou bin in this place
ofCor, fi._ble?
Fib. Scuen yeere, and a halle fir.
Eft. I thou ght by the readineffe in the office,youhad
continued i,_ ,t fume time : you fay feauen year.estore.
thor.
klb. And a halle fir.
1;ft. Alas, it hath boone great paines to you: they do
you wrong to put you fo oft vpon't. Are there not men
inyour Ward futtlciem to ferue it?
Flb. 'Fa,ithfir, few of any wit in fuch matters :as they
are chofen_they are glad to choofe me for them, I do it
for rome peece of money,and roe through wtxhall.
_. Leoke you bring mee in the names of rome free
or rouen, the moil fufflcientof your parith.
_.lb, ToyourWorO_ipshoufefir?
Eft. To my boule: fare you well : what's a ¢lodte_
thinke you ¢
l_ltt. Eleuen, Sir.
a_fi. Ip_ayyouhometodinnerwithme.
l_fl. Ihumbly thanke you.
El/. ltgrieuesm¢forthedeathof¢lam/_
But there's no remedie:
l#fl. Lord _.¢,gd, is feuere.
£fi. It is but needfuli.
Mercy is not it fdfe, that oft lo_kcs fo,
Pardon is fltll the nuffe of fecond woe:
But yet, poo_e ¢/a_)
there is no remedie,
Come$_.
_a'_l_,
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En:rr ProHof_,SwH_r.
5er. Hee'shea_rtogofaCaufe;hewdlcomefhaighr.
rio tell gin of you.
Pr,. 'Pray you doe; lie know
His pleafure, may be he wdl relent ; alas
He hath but as offended it, a dreamt,
All Se_s, all Agesfmack of that vice, and he
"I'odie fot't ?
IF.m#A,gelo.
A_g. Now, what's the matter Pronofl?
Ero. Is n yo_ _¢illCl,uldto {hall die to n'otrow ¢
Ang. D*d not I tell thee yea ¢hadfl thou not order ?
Why do'fl thou aske agone ?
Pro. Left I might b: too ra_ :
Vnder your good ct,rre_qion,I haue feene
When after extent,on, Iudg_me,,t hath
Repented ore his doome.
dn_. Got to ; let that be mine,
Doe you your office, or g,ue vp your Place,
Az:dyou _lall well be fpar ,t.
Pro. I crane your Honours pardon :
What fl_allbe done S,r,w,th the groamng lufier ?
Sheds very nrere her howre.
.,4,g. Dffpofe of her
To fume more .fitter place ; and that vv.thfpced.
See. Here ,sthe fifier of the man condemn'd,
Defires a,cefle to yo_,.
.,4.Z. }lad, be a Sx'3er¢
P.o. I n,y good Lord,a very _e,tuous maid•
And to be fhorthe of a Strict-hood,
lfnot alread,e.
.d,g. Well : let her be adm,tted,
See you the Formcatrefl_ be ,emo,fd,
Let her hauc needfull, but not lam/h meshes,
There fhall be order tot't.
Enter Luc_oa_dlfid_dla.
D0. 'Saue your Hone:,r.
(w,ll .-'
.d,g. Staya little wh,le :y'are welcome:what's your
lf_b. I am a wofull Sutor to your Honour,
'Pleafe but your Honor heare m0,
.4,g. Well : what a your fmte.
lfab. There is a vice that moil I doe abhsrre,
And moil defire fhould meet the blow of luftice ;
iFor which I would not plead,but that I muff•
i For which I muff not plead,but that I am
At watre, twixt will, andwill not.
.elrn._ng
_ell : the matter ?
I haue a brother is condemn'd to die •
Tdoe bdz_ch you let it be h,s fault _
And not myIn'other.
Pro. Heauen glue thee mouing graces.
Ang. Condemne the fault, andnor the a&or of it,
Why cueryfault "scondemnd ere it be done:
Mine were the vetie Cipher of a Fun&ton
To finethe faults, whofetine fLmdsin record,
And let got by the A_or:
lf_. Oh iuf{,butfca_re Law :
I had abrother then ;heauen kee_ your honom'o
/-*c. Giue't not ore fo : to him againe, eutrat him,
Knede downe before h_m, hmg ,pzn his gowne.
You ate too cold : if you (humidn0ed• pit,
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21_. Muflh_needs diet
A,,£. Maiden, no remed{e.
If_. Yes :I doe thmke that you might pardon him,
_,,v_.neither heauen,nor mangrieue at r_emet _y.
A,,Z Iwfllnotdoe't.
Ifi:b But can you it youa_ould ?
A_r. Looke "¢:t:atI wallnot, that I emnot doe.
/tG_. But m,_ht you don't & do the world no wrong
lffo _,o,r heart were t.uch d w_ththat remogfir,
Antoine is to him ?
A,S. H_e's fentene'd, tis too late.
Ltcc. You aretoo cold.
I/'ab. Too late ?why no. I that doe f_,eaksword
May call ,t againe :wcU,beleeue this
No c_remony that to great ones longs,
Not the Kmgs Crowne; nor the deputed fword,
The lqarfllalls Truncheon, nor the Iudges Robe
Become them wnh one halle fo good a grace
As mcrcie does: If he had bm as you, and you as hen
You would haue fllpt hke him,but he like you
"_Vouldnot haue beene fo f{etne.
As.f. Pray you be gone.
lf_k. I would to heauen I had your potencies
And you were Ifibell : fhould it then he tbus ?
No : I would tell whoa'tweet to boa ludge,
And ,._hat a ptffoner.
Luc 1, touch him : there's the vaine.
.,4,g, Your Brother is a forfeit of the ]Law
And you but wafleyour words.
/f,/;. Aim, Mat:
Why all the fouhs that were were forfeit once.
And he that might the vantage befl haue tooke,
Found out the remedie ; how would you be,
If he, which is the top of ludgcment,fhould
B,,t iudge you, as you are_Oh,thinkeon that,
And mcrcie then will breathe within yoga liF,
L_keman newmade.
.,4,g. Beyou content, (loire Maid)
_ is the I aw, not l, condemne your brother,
Were he my kinfman, brother, or my fonne,
It fhould be thus w,th him : he muff d,e to morrow.
If oh. To morrow ? oh,that's fodaine,
Sparehim, fpare him :
Hoe s not prepar d for death ; euen for ourkttcbims
i_Vek,ll the fowle of feafon: fhall we ferueh_nea
W,th leffe refpe& then we doe minifler
To our groffe-felues?good,good my Lord,bethink you;
Who is it that hath di'd for this offence ?
Thele's many haue committed it.
Luc. I, ,_ell laid.
.d,g. The Law hath not bin dead,thogh it hath fl_pt
Thofe many bad not dsx'dto doe that euill
If the firfi, that did th' Edi_qinfiinge
Had anfwer'd for his deed. Now "tinawake.
Takes note of what is done, and like aProphet
Lookes ina glafl'e that l_wes what future culls
Either now, orby rt.mi_eae.fl'e,new coa_eiu'd,
And fo in progre_e to be hate hd, andborne s
Are now to hau_ no fu¢_
degrees
But here they hue to end.
If&. Yet fl_ew fume pittie.
,
_
A./l'. I fhew it muff ofsll_ when I flaow I_Rl_!
For then I pittiethofe I doe not knew,
Which s difmis d o_'ence_woaddaria |talc
Anl
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Liues not to s&aaothcr. Be fatisfied;
Your Brother die, to morrow )be_r_tln_r.
lj_. Soyoumufibe_itir_thatgiuesthlsfentemce,
And he¢, that fuffe. :Otx, it is escellent '
To haue aGisnts fftength :but it is O/ranlloas
To vfe it hke a Giant.
L_. That's weXllaid.

What s this ?whys thia,' |s this I_r fault, or rnil_ p
The Tempter.or the Tempted, who fins moil ?ha?
Not l_e : nor doth lhe tempt : but it is ].
That, lying by the Violet in the Sunne,
Doe as the Carrion do% not as the flowre,
Corrupt with vertueus feafon : Can it be,
That Modefly may morebetray ourSence

rib.hind'elfedo
Could greats, men
AI Ifl,a_
h,u thunder
would neuer be claiet,
For eater peking petty Officer
Would vfe his heauen for thunder ;
Nothing but thunder : Merclfull heauen,
Thou rather with thy fharpe andfulpherous bolt
Splits the vn'we.dgabk and gnarled Oke,
Thenthe felt Merrill : But mart, proud man,
Draft in a little bnefe authoride,
Muff ignorant of what he', molt aft're'd,
(H_s glafsie Effence) like an angry Ape
PluSesfuchphantathque cricks before high heauen,
As makes the Angds weepe: who wid_out fpleenes,
Would ag themfel_s laugh mortall.
Leg. Oh,to him,to him wench: he will relent,
Hee's commitqg : I perceme't.
pv,. Prayheauen fhe win him.
If_b. men
Wectnnot
our brother
our fdfe,
Great
may ieff weigh
wtrh Saints
: tis v,,t_ith
m them,

Then woman, lighmefl'e? hatting wafleground enough_
Shall we defire to raze the Sancehtary
And pitch our culls there ? oh fie, fie+fie :
:
What doff thou ?or what art thou a.,_gd,,/'
Deft thou defire her lowly,for theft things
That make her good ?oh, let her brerher liue..
Theeues for their robbery haue authority,
When Iudges fleale themfelues: what+ doe I loueher,
That I defire to heare her fpea_keagaine?
_ nd feaff vpon her eyes ? what is't I dreame on ?
()h culmmg enemy, that to catch a SaiJ_t,
With Saints doff ban thy hooke :muff dangerous
Js that temptation, that doth goad vs on,
To tirade,in louing vertue : neuer could the Strumpet
W;th all her double vigor, Art. and Nature
O._¢eflt_ my temper: but this vertuous Maid
Subdt, es me qmte : Euer ull now
When men were fond, I fmtld, and wot_dred how. Ex#.

But inthe leffefowle prophanatio_l.
L_. Thou're t'th tight (Gide) mote ,_'that.

zf,.Tst, theC p ai,,e's
bnta

,,ned,

.

i

,

Seen, T'ertia.

+

Which in the Souldier ts flat blafphemte.
Za¢. Art nuts do that. more on t.
""
'
"
.,4.+,. Why doe
you
rut;' there t'avtr_,_s
vtmn me >

lf_'. SeclufeAutho'r,tie,thou_l_iterreitkeothers,

i

Enter DulTa=dProuoj_"

.Du_. H,itetoyou,Pro,_ofl,fo
I thmkcyo_are.

Hath yet a kind.eof medicthe in tt {'ella
_
That skin, he vice o'th top ; gee to your boforbe,
Knockt,h&,e,and aske your heart _hat it do_h know
That's like my brothers fat,lt : if it confeffe
A naturall gudtineft'e,lh_h as is his,
Let it not round a thouo_htv_oa v(mt tongue
Againflmybrothetsh_e.
" "
"
+4 g. Shee ipeakes, a_d tts fuch fet_ce
That my Sencebreeds with _t; fareyou well.

l°ro. I am the Prouol_ : what, your g'iJl,good Frier¢
D,dL*.Bound by my charity, and n)ybleti o_oer,
I come to write the affirmed fp_r_ts
Here m the p,fon : doe me the common right
To let me fee them : and to make me know
The natme ofthe,r cr,nes,thar I may mtmfler
Tot!_tmaccord,ngly.
Pro. I xxou;d do more then thar,iFmore were needf_

]_b. Gentle my Lord,turnebacke.
.d,,_; I wilt bethi,ake me :come againe to tnorrow.
/fi.Mark,how lle brtbe you:good my l.ord turn back.
M,g. How ?bribe me ?
If. l,with fuch gifts that heauen {hall/hate with you.
L_e. Yea hadmat'd alletfe.
lf_. Not with fond S_cklesof the tailed- gnld,
Or Stones, whofe rate arceither rich, or poore
As fancie values them :'l;_t with true pra_ets,
That {h_! be vp at heauer_ and enter there

Looke here comes one : a Gentlewoman of'mlne,
Who failing in the lqawes of her owne youtb,
Hath bl,fierd her report :She is with chdAe,
And he that got it, fentenc'd : a yong man,
Mote fit to doe another fuch offence,
Theu dye for t his.
D_/_. Whe;+ muff he dye ?
Pro. As I do thmkc to morrow.
I haue prouided for you,flay a while
And you fhall be condu&ed.

Ere Sunne rife :prayers from preferuedfoules,
From
failingtemper
Mmdes,
To nothin_
all.whofe mindes are dediaate

'Duk.. Repent you (faire one) of the Gnyou carry ?
l_t. I doe; and be,re the fl_amemoil patiently.
D*.Ile teach you howyotr fhal araign your coufci_:e
And try.your penitence, ifit be found,
Or hollo_,ly put on.
I_l. /legladly learne.
D,/_. Loue you the men that wrong*d you?
IW. Yes,as I hme the woman that wrong'd him.
L_. So then it feemes your mof_ offence full a_
Wu mutually committt_L
Is/. Mutually,
D_ Then was yo.r fin ofh_uie, kinde thenhis,
l_l. I doe colffeff¢ it, av_ repent tt (Father.)
D,_. 'Tis

.d% Well : come to me to morrow.
Lue. Gee to :'tis well ; away.
lfab. Heauen keepe your honour/'aft'.
d,g. _men.
For
I amprayerscroffe,
that way going to temptation
Where
Ifab. At what hewer to m,mov+_
Shall I attend your Lord{hip ?
.d,_. At anytime 'fore-nutria+
l/ab. 'Saueyour Honour.
......
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--Da_. "I'ismctt f. (dsa{!hte_..)bwtleafiyam do repeat
As that the fin hath bmul#, ymt_¢ this flaame,
Which folrtow is air,ales wwtrd-our fehm.not heautn,
Showing wt wotdd net f@srtheaucn_as
we lout ita
"Butas wc Rand in fttte .....
l_/. I doe repent a_,as it is an eaill,
And ta_ ehe _arae with ioy.
_e.
Th, r_t¢fi :
3fo_psrmcr (as | heart) muff die to morrow,
And I am going wtth inflru&ion to him;
Grace got with you, B,_dua,..
Emt.
lq/. MuR die ro morrow ?oh init3riousLoue
That refpits me a life, whore very comfort
iIs fliRa dying horror.
Pro. 'Tin platy of him.
Ex.unt.

:

'
;

To pardon him,that i,arh fromna,ure flolne
A man alreadymade, as to remit
Their fawcie fwcemehth'at do coyne heauens Image
In fhmvs that are forbid. "tinall as earle
F
el(ely _to take away a life" true made, '
As to put mettle in rcflrained meanes
To make a falfe one.
Ifib. 'Tin let downe fo in heauen, but not in eardi.
_ng. Sayyou fo: then I/hall poze you quickly.
Whkh had you rather,that the marl tuff Law
No wtooke your brothers life,and to redeeme him
Glue vp your body to fuch fweet vn¢leanueffe
As fhe that he hath flaind ?
/_b. Sir,beleeue this.
I had rather glue my body,then my foule.
.#nZ. I talke not of your foule: our compefd fins
Stand more for number,then for accompt.

.....

1

Seen.,arta.

Howfayyou?

/_6,
.,4ng. Nay lie not warrant that : for I can fpeake
Againft the thing I fay : Antwere to this,
I (now the royce of the recorded Law.)
Pronounce a fentence on your Broth_:rslife_
Might there not be a charitie in finne_
To faue this Brothers life ?
I_b. Pleafe you to doo't,
Ile take it as aperill to my fault,
It is no finne at all,b,t charitie.
d,g. Pleaf'd you to doo't,at perili of your fault
Were equall poize offinne,and charitie.
If oh. That I do beg his life,if it be finne
Heauen let me beare It :you granting of my fair,
If that be fin,Ile make it my Morne-praler,
To haue it added to the faults of mine,
And nothing of your anfwere.
.,q*g. Nay,but heare me,
Your fence purfues not mine: either you are ignorant,
Or feeme fo crafty ; and that's not good.
Ifoh. Let be Ignorant,and m nothing good,
But gracloufly to know I am no better.
Ang. Thuswifdome wifhes to appeare moil br;ght,
V/hen it dash ta_e it felfe : As theft blacke Mafques
Procla|me an en-fhleld beauty ten t|,nes louder
Thez,beauty could difplated : Butmarke me,
To be rece_uedp!ame, llc fpeake more gtoffe :
Your Brother is to dye.
l_b. So.
Mng. And his offence is fo,as i: appeares,
Accountant to the Law, vpon that paine.
1_.
True.
.,,b,g. Admit no other way to faue his life
(As I fubfcribe not that,nor any other,
But in the loire ofqueflion.) that you,his Sifter,
Finding youlrfdfe defir'd offu cha perfon,
Whore creadit with the Iudge,or owi:cgreat place,
Could fetch your Brother from the Manacles
Of the all-building-Law : and that there were
No earthly meant to faue him,but that either
You muff laydowne the trcafures of your body_
To this fuppofed,oe elfe to let ham fuffer :
What would you doe ?
IriS.. As muchfor mypoore Brother,, my felFe;
Thatts : weteI vndet the tetrmea M'desth_
Th'impre_on ofkeeut whipJ,I'ld weare as Rubies,

_
3

E,,er ,Xngelo,
.An. When I would pray.& think,l thinke,and pray
:
To I_uerall fubie&s, heauen hath my empty words_
Whil_ my Inuention, hearing not my Tongue,
Anchors on l_[_ell:heauen in my mouth,
As ifI did but ondy chew his name,
:
And in my heart the flrong and fwelling el. ill
Of my conception : the flite whereon 1flu_led
Is like _ good thing; being often read
Gros, ne feard, and tedious : yea, my Grauitie
;
_ Wherein (let no man hcare Ine) I take pride,
Coeld I, with boost, change for an idle plume
"
Which the ayre beats for vaine : oh place, oh for me,
How often doR thou with thy care, thy habit
Wrench awe from tooles, andtye the wirer faults
Tothy falfe fecn|ing ? Blood, thou artblood,
Let's write good Angell on the Deuills hot ne
'
'Tis not the Deuill_ Crefl: how now ? who's there ?
Emer Serua_t.
Scr. One l_bell, aSd_er, defires aeceffeto y,m.
_
.ring. Tend1 her the way : oh, hen,ann
',
Why doe's my bloud thus metier to my heart,
.,_
Making both it ynable for it felfe,
"
And difpoffefsing all my other parts
Ofneceffary fimeffe ?
"
So play the foolil'h throngs with one that fwound h
taint all to help him, and fo Rap the ayre
Bywhich hee fhould reuiue : and euen fo
"
The venerall ruble& to a wel-wifht Kino
O4fit_heir own¢ part, and in obfequious f'ondneffe
Crowd to his prefence,where their vn-ttught lout
Muleneedt4tppearoffence : how now faireM aid.
E_t_ lf',d,¢ll_.
"
If,_. I am come to know yourplea{'ure.
(me,
M-.That you might know it,wold much better pleafe
"
Then to demand what 'tin :your Brother cannot liue.
lf_. Eaen fo : heauen keepe your Honor. •
•
.d,,g. Yet may he liut a while : and it may be
Aa long as you, or I : yet he mu{_die.
If,_. Fader year S_rxnee ?
.,'/_g. Yea.
,
.. If_. When, I befeeek you :that inhie ReFtk.ue
(1_7_.:2_
h:tm_y bt fe tqtted
.d,g. Ha r fte,the_ filthy vka..It were tt got4
e

-

[

jill I

I

I

And
Paip my felf¢ to_indeath,as
to a bed,
Thatlonginglane
fickc farce
I'M ycdd
My body vp to fl3ame,
•d_f. That
I
u
ms _.
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Or elfe he muff not oaelie die the death,

i
,_,g. And'twer
"l'bmam/ttheyota
b_rdie.
lf_
cheaper
way :
I Betmx it were s br,n_ thde at once,
Then that s fifkr, by redeeming him
$houlddieforeuer.
A.g. Were not you then as cruell as the Sentence_
[hat you haue fhnde:'d .Co?
l/a, I gnomie in ranfome, and ftce pardon
Areof two houfes : la¢ffull mercie,
ls nothing km to fowle redemption.
tang. You teemdotla e to make the Law atirant_
rather Ftou'd the thdmg of your brother
p.w.erriment,then a vice.
!/a. Oh pardon me my Lord, it oft fals out
To haue, what we would haue,
We Ipeake not what vve meane ;
I fomething do excufe the tlung I hate,
For his aduantagc that 1 dearely loue.
t.,4ng. We a_eall ttaile.
Ira. Elfe lecmy brother dee,
lfnot a fedarie but onely he
Owe, and fucceed thy weakncffe,
tlsg. Nay,women'are f'radetoo.
Ift.. I, as the glatt_s where they wew themfelues,
Which are as earle broke a, they make forn'es.

But thy vnkindnefli_fhalt his death draw out
To lingring fi#'erance : Anfwer me w morrowj
Or by the afro&ion that now guides me nmflj
]leproueaTtranttohnn.
Asfor you, "
Say what you can; my falfe, ore-weighs your true. £a-_
11_. To whom fhould I complaine >Did I tell this,
\gho would beleeue me ?O perilous mouthes
1 hat beare in them, one and the felfeiarne tongue,
Either ofcondemnanon, or approofe,
Btddmgthe La,_vmakecuztt,etothetrwfll.
Hooking both right and wrong to th'a_petite,
To foUow as it drawes, lie to my bromer,
'/'bough
falne
bya prompture
of the bloodj
Yet had, he
he hath
m him
fm:h
miade of Honor,

•

•

"

t

That had he twentie heads te tender downe
On twentie bloodie blockes, hee'ld yee|d them vp,
Before hn rifler flmuld her bod,e floope
To fuch abhord pollution.
I "Ihet_/fabd/l,ue chafle, andbrother die;
"'More then our Brother, is our Chafhtie.
lle
_ell
yet of to
M,,gdds
A,_d
fithim
tus mmde
death, requeft,
for his foules refl.

Wome.e*pe
: heaue,
;me,,,h0,r
c,eation
re,re

Exit.

/Ictus <l-ertim.Scena'Prima.

It, profiting b_ them :Nay, call vs ten times fta,le,
For we are fort, as our complexions are_

--

And credulous to falfe prints.
.d,g. I thinke it well :
Andfrom this tefiimome st your owne t'ex
(Since I fuppofe we are made to be no _ronger
Then faults may (hake our flames) let me be bold:
I do arrel_ yonr _s,ote_. B,.'that you ate,
That is a woman ; ffyou be more, you'r no;le.
lfyou be one (as you are w'dl exprel_
By ail extern_ll _artanu) fhew it now,
By putting on the dethn'd Liuer,e.
lf_. I haue no tongue but one; gentlemy Iord,
Let me entreate you _'peakethe t'orn_crla_tguage.
,q,_. Plainhe conce,0e Iloue you.
Ira. My brother d,d lolLe lu/tet,
AridVOUtel! me that befhall dee !'ot't.
.//,g. He fhall not lfa_ell,t'yo, g,ueme lout. t
Ila. I know your vercue hath a hcence m't.
Wlatch fecmes alittle tbuler thtenit is,
To plucke on others.
A_g. Belecue me on mine Honor,
words exprefl'¢my purpofe.
My/f.,. Hat Ltttle honor, to be much beleeu'd,
And roof{ peraitmus purpot_ : Seeming,looming.
I w,ll proclaime thee .Angdo, looke for,'t. •
_tgne me a prefent pardon for my brother,
Or with an out-f_reteht throate lie tell the _'od',t aloud
What rnat_thou art.
Mn,.r.Who wellbeleene thee I_#ell ?
My vt;C_:ldname, th'auf_eereneffe of my life,'
M(_v_'_:h ag_:_it you, and my place i'th State,
W,11fo y,m, accufauon ouer-w,eigh,
I hat yo, thai ittfl¢ m your o_,_c tepotr,_
A,_dfinell ,ffcahunme. I haue btgu,,
A_d now I glue my fe.fuall race tl.e __tne,
Fttthy cotffent to my fl_a;ioai,peUte,
[ a7 by all mcette, _nd p_oh _t,_u-blufl_e*
I h_t bamfh vA.at they i'uefor : Redeeme thy b_rother,
l_yy_eid_!,o_vp thy bodic to my will,

Enter Du_e , el,Hal,o, _

D,.qo
then
yo,l h.:pe
ot I,a_donfrom
Lord .d,gel, ?
Cla. 1.he
mfle_able
hau¢
;_o_Jthccmedtcme
But oncly hope : l'haue hope to line,and am prepat'd to
d_e.
_D*_e. P;eabfolute fbr death : either death or life
Shall thereby be the l_eeter, l_eat'onthns w,tl_ hfe :
It
I donone
Ioote
1do
l,_ol'eakcepe;
thing a b,earl, d,ou at,,
That
b,tthee,
tooles
wonld
Setuile to all tile skyte_mftUtl_CC.
That doff th_s habitauon _vhcrcthou 1'*¢¢I
t!
Hourely aifln& : Meerely, th_,u _, dcau,s *,;,,lc,
For hnn thou lab,.u.tt by t_*yflight t,, t'),u,;.
And yet runft toward _ntu{tell. Thou art riot :,(_!)'e,
For all th'accommodattons that thou bcattt,
Are nurfl by bafeneffe : 'l'hou't t by no meancs valiant,
For thou dolt feare the loft and ten0er ¢orke
Ofa poore worme : thy belt of_...lttsfl_=l,e,
And that thou oft prot,oakf_, y_r : r,.i_¢hc _arft
Thy death, which tsno more "Il',_"t .:rt ;,or tit7 felfe,
For thouextfls onmarne a thouland grames
That
iffuethou
out of
duff.
tht,u
ate ,:st,
For what
haft
not,Happ,e
thll thou
firiu'ft
to get,
And what thou haft forgetfl. Thou art not certaine,
For thy complexmn Ih,ft, to flrange offers,
After the Moone: If thou art rich, thou'rt poore,
For like an Affe_whole backe with Ingots bowes;
Thou bearf_ thy heauie riches but a iournte,
And death vnloads thee; Friend haft thou none.
For thine owne bo_.els ,Much do call thee, fire
"/'he moore effufion ofthy proper lomes
Do curfethe(bo_t, Sapego, and the Rheume
Forending thee no foone[.Thou haft nor youtlbnot age
Bat as it were an after-dinners fleepe
Dreaming on both, for all thy bleffed youth
Become, as aged, and doth begg< the alines
Ofpalfied-Eld : and when thuu a_told, andrid_ Thou
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Thou ha_ scichet haste, sffeHion, limbe, nor beautie
T.e ma_ thy riches pleafant: what's yet in this
That bcar_ the name of life ? Yet in this life
Lie hid mo¢ thoufand &aths; yet death we fcare
That makes there oddes, all each.
C/d. I humblie thanke you.
To rueto liue, I finde I feeke to die,
And leaking death, fitule life : Let it come on.
E_ter l_&aJ.
lf_.Whathoa?Peaceheere;Grace,andgoodcom.
panie.
Pro. Who's there ¢ _anc_n, the wifl_defcrues a
welcome.
.
$_.
Deere fir, ere long lie vitlt ycm againe.
Cl_. Moil belie Sir_I thanl(eyou/
lj_. My bufineffeis sword o¢¢bvo_hh cl,md, o..
_r0. Andveriewelcom : lookeSigmor,herc'syo,r
_fter.
_Du/_. Prouorl,a word with you,
pro. As manic as you pleafc,

As Falcon doth the Fowle, is yet a diuell :
His filth within being carl,he would appeare
A pond, as deepe as hell.
Ci4. The prenzie, .,q.g¢lo?
If,_. Oh 'tis the cunning Liu_rie of hell,
Thedamnefl bodie to inuel_,and couer
Ia prenzie games; dorl thou thinke Cl,mdlo,
ill would yeeld him my virginitit
Thou might'fl be freed ?
Cl4. Oh heauens, it cannot be.
IJ_. Yes,he would giu'tthce; from this ra_ offet_¢e
So tq offend ham {till. This night's the time
That I fhould do what I abhorte to name,
Or elfe thou dicit to morrow.
Cl,u_. Thou thalt not c_o'r.
1]'4. O, were it but my life,
I'dc throw itdowneforyeurdeliuerance
As frankely as a pin.
C'I,_H.Thankes deere lf,l_tg
lf_. Be readie Cld,dto, tbr your death to morrow.
_'ldH. Yes. Has he affc_ions in him,
conceai'd.
D_/_e,Brmg them toheare me fl_eak,,_hereI mayebe i Tl.at thus can make him bite,.the Law by th'nof¢,
¢L4. blow l_fler, what's the comfort ?
When he would force it ?Sure it is no finnep
Ij_. Why,
Or of the deadly feuen _t it the leaR.
As all comforts are: moil good, mo_t good indeede,
Ij_. Which is the leafl :
Lord _l,gelo haaing affaires to heauen
Cl_. If_t _ere damnable, IKebeing fo wif¢_
Intends you for hisfwiftAmbaffador,
Why would he for the me,he|katie trick¢
Where you {hall be aneuetlafling Leiger;
Be pcrdurablic fin'de ?Oh lfi&_.
Therefore your berl appointment make with fpeed,
Ilk. What faics my brother ?
To Morrow you feeon.
(. In. Death is a fearefull tl;ing.
C/_. Is there no remcdie ?
Ij_. And fhamed lifc,a hatefi_ll.
lJ_. Nene;but fueh remedie_as to faue a head
el,. I, b,t to die, and go we know not where,
To cleaue aheart in twaine:
To lie i, cold obflru_ion,and to rot,
Cla_. But is there anie ?
This fenfible warme motion, to become
lf,_. Yes brother, youmsy liue;
A kneaded clod ; And the delighted fp,rtt
There is a diuelli{h mercia m the Iudge,
To bath infierie floods, or to rec_de
Ifyou'l implore it, that will face your life,
In thrilling Region ofthicke-r,bbed Ice,
,Bu_fetter you till death.
Tobe imprifoa'd m the v_ewleffc windes
¢l_. Perpetuall durance?
And bluwne with reflkffe v,olence round abc_uc
lj_. I iurl, perpetuall durance, areftraint
The pendant world : or to be worfe then worl_
Through al! the worlds yaflid_tie youhad
Of theft, that lawl¢ffe and mcertame thought,
To h deterrhia'd fcope.
Imagine howling, 't_ too homble.
Cir. But inwhat nature ?
The weariefl, and morl loathed worldly life
:_
IJ_. In fuch a one, asyou cenfenting too't,
That Age, Ache, periury, and imptifonmeat
Would bake your honor from that trunke'_qu baste,
Can lay on nature, is a l)aradffc
And I_ue you naked.
To what we feareof death.
Cld,_. Let mc know thepoint.
Ij_. Alas, alas.
IJ_. Oh, I dofeare thee Cl,mdi_,and I quake,
CIr. Sweet Sifter, let me liue.
Leaflthou a fe_morchs life {ho_""_itentertaine,
What linne yeu do, to fauea brother s life_
And fix or feuea winters more relp¢&
Nature dtfpenfe, with the deede 1"ofarre,
Then aperpctuall Honor. Dat'rl thou die .*
That it becomes a vettue.
T_ fence ofdeath is moil _a apprehenfion,
IlL Oh you besPc,
And _hepoore _etle that me arcade vpen
Oh fair hleffe_oward, eh difhonefl wretch,
In ¢oq_rall fuff_aace, finds a pang as great,
Wilt thou be made a man, out of my vice ?
As wh_ a Gimt dies.
Is t not a kiad¢ oflnceR, to take life
C/_. Why glue you me thin {htmc t
From thine owne firl_rs{hame ? What {hduld I thinke,
Thinke you I can arefolucion fetch
Heauen fl_ieldmy Mother plaid my Father faire :
From flo_rie tendcndl'e
?Ill murl die,
For fuch a warpedflip ofwilderneffe
Here Rl'u
I will enco_m_t d_rk_e as s b_ide,
. d hem Ins blood, Take myrdefiance,
aenan
.
] And hugge it iami_ am_,
Die, p_{h: Might but my bending downe
] lj_.There fl_ke my brother : there my &chars _Flme Repg'¢_ thee fiomthy face, k ¢hould proceedc,
[ Did vttcr forth a voic'_, Yebthou muff die=
lie pray a thoufand ptaiets for thy death,
] "t'h_ art too noble; to.confetu¢ • life
lqo werd t. faue thee.
] In bale appliances. This outward fainted Deputief
C_. Ns/heare me lf, d_l.
i
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1J4_ to tl_ would lroue it felfc a Bawd,
"Tb _
that thou dief_ quickly,
Cld. Oh beige me I_tb.
D_. Vouuhfafe a word,Font riCer,but one word.
If4. What is your Will.
29u/_ Might you difpenfe with your leyfure, I would
by and by haue/ome ipeech with you : thi: fatiffa&ion [
would require, is likewife your owne benefit,
Ira. lhauenofuperfluous
leyfute, m_flay muflbe
l_olen out of other affaires: bur I wdl attend you a whxle,
D_/tf. $oa,lhaqe ouer-heard what hath pafl between
you _: your rifler..d,gel9
had neuet the ptjrpofe to,co6,
rupt her ; onely he hath m_adean affay of her v_ue,
to
pra_ife his iudgement v,,tth the dd'pofition of natures,
She (hauingthettaJthofhouour
m her)hath
madehim
that gracious deniall, which he is mofl glad to receme: I
am_onfefforto.4_gdo,andlkt_wdustobetrue,
therfore prepare your felt_ to death : do not fatisiie your refolution with bopea that are falhbfe,
to morrow you
muff die, goe to your kneehar'.d make reads,,
Cla. Let me ask my flllct pardon I amfuoutofloue
with life, that [ will rue to be rtd of It.
D_e. Hold you thete ; farewell ; Proa_fi, a_o,d
"with you.
_
Pro. W.hat's your will (father _ )

•

.

pcrifhed veal'ell, the dowry of his rifler; but marke how
heauily this befell to the poore Gentlewoman, there fl_e
1o_ a noble and renowned brother, in his k)ue toward
her, euer mofl kinde and naturall: with him the portion
and
her fortune, her marriage
: with
both,l'mew
herof combynate-husban'd•
this dowry
well-looming
.dngdo.
lfab.: Cran this be fo ? did .,,l_gele fo leaue her ?
Dutr.0..Lef_herinherteares,&driednotoueofthem
with his comfort : fwaUowed his ,owes whole,pretcn.
dang in her, difcoueries ofdifhonor
: in few, beriow'd
her on her owne lamentation, which lhe yet weares for
his fake : and he, a marble to her teases, is wafhed with
them, but relents not.
l_b. Whata merit were it in death to take thispoore
maid from the world? what cortuptionin this hfe, el,at
it wdilet tlus man liue? But how out ofthis cau flaee auaile?
_D:4_. It is a rupture that you may ruffly heale, anti the
cure of it not onely flues yo0r brother,
but keepe_ you
from dtflmtmr in doing it.
If_b. Show me how (good Father.)
'J3u._. q'htsfore-namedMaidhathyetinherthecontinuante ot hcl tidt after'lion : his vmult vtlkittdetaell'e
(that in all teafoz, flloul_, haue quenched her loue ) hath

L_k. That now you are come,vo,_ _il be gon,.,:ieaue
me a w_ile wit_ the Maid, my m_tade } r,,n_dc_ v..tta n,y
habit_ no lofl'e {hall touch her by my t o,rq_a,_y,
t'ra. it: good time.
F',t.
_DtdL.The hand that hadamadcy_m!'-_rc
, l,at_made
you good: the goodnes that _s chcai'c mbe_uty, mal.e_
beauty briefe in goodnes ; but grace bc,nl, the foule of
your complexion , flaallkeepethcbody
ofxtcuer faire:
the affault that dngelo hath made to VOU, Fortune hath
conuaid to my vnderflandmg ; atad b_tr that ftadc., hath
examples for his falting,l f],ou|d _vox,der at .4ngelo. h',w
wdl you doe to contenttbtsSubl{.tut¢,atadtofaueybur
Brothe,?

Ihke all inq_t d|mct_t ill the Curtet_t ) made it more riolentandvt_tuly:Goeyouto.dr,
gdo, anfwerehisrequ_r_,.. with a ulaufible obedience, avrce with h,s demands
to the pomt : onely referte your lc'_fe to tbts adtm_taga ;
,firl_c,thatyo,_rilay,^'ithhm_maynotbe
long : that tile
timc ma) haue a!l fl_adow,al_d I;]ct_cci_ Jx.'a_d the plate
ant\vet'e to conuentct,ce
t}us bett,_.l gestated m courfe,
alad now follo_es all : wec fl,al] aduffe th,s wronged
_l_aidto riced vl, your appomtment,
toe it_your place:
,f the e,_countc, acknowledge it felfe hee_eafter, it may
compell hm_ to her re_om},e,_ce ;attd heere _ by this ts
yourbrothertauc_|,
your honor w_tamted, the poore
Afsrt,ma ,du_,uaged,
at_d thc corrupt Deputy foaled.

lfkb. I am now goi|_g to rehluehim:
I hadtatler
my brother die bythe l.aw,the,ltt,y'\_nnc
Ih°uld be vn"
lawfullie borne. But (oh) hoe. lllttLal is the good Duke

The Maidwdl
Ifran:c, at_dmaLefictorhisattempt:if
you thmke w.c!lto carry tl_t'_a_y. tlm.:y, the doublenes
o,'d_.e bet;clqt _clet,tl._ the dctfl_ ltc0m rti;_o_fc, k_/hat

decetu'd in t,,q',,g¢ls: tfeuet he relume aqd I can fpeake
tohim, lwillopen
my hpsmvame_
otdtf_ouertasgouernment,
Dub4 . Thatflaall not bemudaamiff¢:yet,asthemattee now fiands,he wall aooid your accufat_on : he made
triallofyouonelie.
Thetetbre larch your care on my
aduifings, to tile loue I haue tn doing good ; a remedte
prefents it felfe. I doe make my felfe beleeuethat you
may mofl vprighteoufly do a poor wronged Lady a meriled benefit; redeem your brother fi°m thcangry Law;
doe no flaine to your o¢,'ne gracioua perfon, and much

thinke y_t_ _,t"_t ?
l(,,b. "1l_,,_,..get,tttgiues
n_econtrntalrtat!y,
andl
trul_ _t _ dl ?t ow to a molt pt t, it,c_oui l,Ctto,holt.
D_/_. ],,,.-¢smuchi,lyourholdingvp:harieyt,u
fpeeddv to .,4ngela, if the th_s night he retreat you to lu, bed,
giu¢himptomifcoffatisfaction:
lwdlp_tct.tly
to S.
Lak:s, there at the moated-Grange
rct tdcs this delctqedAVlar_ana; at that placc call vpon me, and dlt_atch
with .dngelo,that it may be qutckly..
If_b. I thauk you fbr dfig comfort:fare youwell good
father.
Ext.

.pleafc the abfent Duke, ffperaduenture he l'hall euer retame to haue he,ring of this bufineffe.
If_.
Letmeheareyoufpeakefarther;lhauefpiritt°
do any thmg _at appeates not fotsle in the truth of my
fpirir.
_.
Vcrtue is bold, and goodnes honer fearefull :
Haue you not heard I'peake of ,44art,ran the rifler of Fr#.
drricb4 the great Souldicr, who mifcarried at Sea?
/]_. I haue heard o! the,Lady, and good words went
•with her name.
_9_d_f. Sheelhouldthis
d_elohauemarried:wutf.
fianced to her oath,and the uuptiall appointed: between
which time of the contra_, and limit of the folemhitle,
her brothe_ Fredrrick_ was wtackt 8t Sea, hauing in that

Enter Fdbow, Ctom_, O_c_rs.
Elb. Nay, if there be no remedy for it, but that you
will needes buy and fell men andwomenhkebeafls,
we
fl_all haue all the world drinke browne & white bal{ard.
Ds_. Oh heauens,what fiuffe is heere.
C/,w. Twas neuer mere 7 world fmce of two ,furies
the merrier was put downe, and theworfer allow'd by
order of Law; a fur'd gowne to keepe him warme ; and
furdwith Forte and Lamb-skins too,to figmfie,that craft
being richer then Innocency, flands for the facing.
El& Come yourway fit : 'blefie you goodFatbcr
Frier.
/_dra And you good Brother Father _ what offence
hath this hum made you, Sir i_

el_. _a_L

i
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Meafurefort/1eafure.

E/b• MatrySir, he hath offended theLaw| and$ir,
wc takehim to be a Theefe too Sit :for wee haue fbund
vpon hamSlr3a |flange Pick.lock, which we haue lent
to the Deputie.
/_b.t. Fie, firtth, a BawdI awicked bawd,
The eutli that thou caaieff to be done,
.

Clo. Yeu will not batle me then Sir ¢
Lwc.ThenPo_nornow'whatnewesab:oadFti.
re? x.Vhatnerves ?
E/_,. Come your wales fir, come•
L_c. Goe to kennell (Pompty) goe:
What newes Fra.r of the Duk: ?

'

That it thy nleanes to liue. Do thou but r,hinke
Dub,t, I know none : can you teq me of any ?
What 'tit to cramamaw,or cloath a backe.,
'
Lsc. Some fay lie is withthe Emperor ofRJ,ff/a:otl_er
From fuch afilthie vtce: fay to thy f¢l_,
'_"
rome, he is in R0me : but v.here is he thinke you ?
From their abhominable andbeaflly toc<het_ili,
.o,b..e. I know not _her_; : but whetefocuer, I wi{h
I drinke, I ease away my loire,and hue :
" ,_
him well.
Canft thoubelecuethyhumgitalife,
. ,::
L,,c. Itwasamadfantafficalltrickeofhimto
fleale
So ffinkmgly depending ."Go mend_go m¢_ "Nfrontthe State, and vfurpe the beggerie her was neuer
clo• Indeed, tt do's P,mke in rome fort, St,_
boane to : Lord .4,grin Dukes It well in hasabfeace : h©
But yet Sir I would proue,
r.,t
putt tranfgrefllon too t.
D_.,.Nay, ifthediuellhauegiueutheeF, tOOf't(otfin
Dx/_. Hedo'swellin'r.
Thou wtk ptotm his. Take hint to prffon Officer;
Lxe. A httle more lenitie to l.echerie would doe no
entre&ion, and|nRru&mn mull both worke
harme in him: Something too crabbed that waV,[rwr.
'Ere this rude bruit wallprof'r.
L}M_.It istoo general a vice.andd'cueritiemui}cureit.
EL6. HemuttbcforetheDeputy
Sir, he ha's giuen
/_,c. yesingood foodbthevtceisofagreatkmdrcd;
hzmwarnmg :theDeputycannotab;.'te a Whorc-maitiovvellalhed, bt,t ttisil_pollibleto
eattrpeit quite,
tier : tf_,e be a Wilore-moager,and co.net before h_m, Frier. talleating and drinking.be put do_#ne• They fay
he _eec as good go an, le on his errand,
this .dr.selowas nor made by Man and Woman, "after
DHk$. That we were all,as fo,t_ewould feeme to bee
thisdowne-nghtvvayofCreation
: is ittrue, thmke
From our faults,as faults from fcemmg her.
you ;'
_oter L*cio.
DNkt. How fl_ouldhe be madethen ?
gl_. His necke w dl come to your wail a Cord _r.
Lu¢ Some report, a Sea-maid fpawn'd him• Some,
el,. I fpy comfort, I cry blile: Heat's a Gendeman,
that he v,tas begot betweene two Srock-fi{het. But it
and a friend of mine.
"
Is certaine, that v,hen he makes water_his Vrineis conL,,c. How now noble Pompey?What, atthe wheels
geal'd ice, thatl know tobeetrut:: andheima mouon
ofCafo ? Art thou led in triumph ? What is there none
geneiatiue,that's mfalhble.
of Pgt_dions Images newly made woman to bee had
Dx/Lt. You ate pleafant fir,and fpeake apace.
now, t_rputtingthehandinthepocket,and
extricqing
LJc. Why, whata,uthltffe thing I, thismhim, for
clutch'd:' Whattepl_?
Ha? What tiii_ thou to thts
therebellionofaCod-pcece_totakeawaythehfeofa
Tuae, Matter,andMeti_od¢ Is'cant drownd i'th lad
man ? Would the Doke that is abfent hauedonc thi_
rathe?Ha?What failt thouTtot? ls thr,_
tml_
Ere he would hauehang'd a man for thegctting a h,m_au? Which isthevvay? l,it fad, an..t fc'0'words?
dred Baflardt, hevvould haut paide for aneNt,ling a
Or how ?The tricke of it >
'
thoufand. He had lbme feeling of the fport, hee_kn_w
D:_e. Stall thus, andthus : fhll vv_'fe ? _
the (e_uice, and that inflru_'tedhim ro meade.
gue. HowdothmydeereMorfell, thyMRhris?ProDuk:. I neuer heard the abfent Duke much dtt_c')ed
curet {he fhll ?H: ?
for Women, he was not endm'd that vtay.
_[_k
el,. Trothfir, fltee hath eaten vp all her bed_, and
Luc.OhSir,youaredeceiu'd.
fhe b bet felfein the tub.
' ris not pofltble,
t
Y
g
.
•
E,r. Wh 'tit nod : ltistheri,2htofit:
it muq be
L_c. Wi,o, nottheDuke_' Yes,yourbeggaroffifty:
fo. Eueryour f_efhWhore, and_our pou4_'d Baud,at
and hatvfewas, topuca ducketin her Clack-&{h ; the
vnfhun'd confequmace, it mutt be fo. Art going to pet- Duke had Crochr esinhim. .Hoe would be druaketoo_
fon Pompe_?
that let me info,me yoth
CI_. Yes faith f_r
'k-"
DdlF. You do him wrong.furely.
L_c. Why':isnotamiffeP_tpe,:farewell:goefay
L,,c. Sir,tvva|aninwatdofhis:afhiefeliow
,vat
I lent thee thether : for debt P,"_O? Or how I
_he Duke_and I _
I know the cauli ffhts re:thEir. For being a baud, for bang a baud.
dra_ing.
L_. Well, thenimpri(onhnn: lfimprlfonmtmtbe
_D_. W'hat(|pr_hee)mightbetht_fe?
the due oft baud, why 't|s Ml_right. Baud is hedoubtL,,_. No, pardon : Fit afccretmuf_beelo_kt with.
leff¢,tad orantiquity too: B_d borne, Farwcli good
in the teeth and the lippeat but this I can Jet you vnderP,_ju),: Commend me to tim priCon/',m,p,j,, you will
f_and_the greater file of the fubie_qheld the Duke tlil_
.turne,good husband now Pwa_ry, you vvfll lm_¢the
vvile.
house.
J)s/_. W:fe¢ Why,o queflion but he w_.
¢l_.I hope Sir, youe good Wadhip-wil bemybaile¢.
L_,Aver 7 fupetficiall,igaortnt,vaweighing fc_ll_1
£_g'. Noindeed¼villno¢/'a,,/ay, it is not-the wear:
Z_/_e.EitherthtsisEnuieinyou , Folly, ormff[a, i
Iwillpray (_)
tocma_lfeyourbondageifyou
kingtThev_y/h'eameofhitlife,
andthetmfineffeh¢
take it not p/tien_ 7 : Wh_ yommcttl¢ isthcmore:
hath helrmd, muf_,ppon a warranted n_d¢, giueh_m
AdieutruflieP"ml_.
_..._:
a better proclamation. Let himbcbutc¢fltmoaied in
glefl'eyouFriar.
"
_.
•. __:';
his owne bringinga forth, andbee _all apptate .to the
Da/_. And_ou.
..:.,,'-.,,., _;_
enuious, aSchollex, aStatefmm, sad t/Soldier :. thcre/._. Do'a Br,dget paint _/ll_Pa_lay ?Ha i'
fore yo0 fpeake vnskilfully; or, if your EnowlCd0e bee
•-,E/k Comeyou.r_aiea fir,,mme,_ .
more_ it is much darkned inyour malice.
"*
G
L_.

:
I
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know-

Dd_,.lqot dr&is Cotmtrie, thom|h my chance is now

Tovfeitformyumc:I am• brmha

7._0 Come Sir, I know wl_| know.
D_y. I canhardly b_
thK, fuwey_kaow net
what you fpeake. Butifetmt_Dukecemme
(u our
pate, m I_...nay.)let nm defire you upmk¢ yma amf,,_b_reht/u:
ffigb_ hom_y_hauefpoke,
you
ihas cou:sseto mainma it; I am bound w ctllvppon
yeth and I pay. you you_ name ?
gum. Sit my name is Lslc/,,wel known to the Duke.
He Ihsdlknow you bcuer Sir, sf 1may liue to
repot you.
'
/,mr. I fibre younot,
D_Lt. O, youhopecheDukewillretmr_nomore:
or you imagme me to vnhuttfuU _ opp itexbut ind_ed

Ofj_rsc!ou8 Order, late come fromthc Sea,
In rpeciall bufmeffefrom his Holineffe.
£/_. ,Whatnewesabrosdi'thWmld
?
2)_.
None, but that there is fo great s Fesuoz on
goodne_,thax the diffolution of it mufl cure it . Noueltie is _ly in rt'quefl, and as it is as dangerous to be
aged in an)ekinde ofcourfe. as kls vertuous robe conl_ant in any ,mdertaking. There is fcarfe truth enough
ahue to raake Societies fecure, but Securitie enough to
make Fdlowfhij_s accuafl'- Much vpon this riddle runs
the ,;¢ifcdomeotthe world : This newes is old enough.
y_tl¢iseuededaiesnewes.
IprayyouSir,ofwhstdifpofition was the Duke ?

gatne ? youhuleharme: You'U fer.fweasc
1candoe
'
this aI /..m'. llel_hang'd_fl:
Thouln, dece_a'di, mee
l_iar. But no mote of(his ; Ca,[t thou tc|l if ¢l,mutnp
die to morrow, or an ?
Dad,. Why/hould he,die Sir?
La,. Why ? For Gl|ing abotde w_th aTunne-diCh "
| would the Duke we talke of were rettml'd agama: dos
vngenitur'd Agentwdl vn-people theP_o, mce wuh
Continencie. Spartowesmu{t,otb,dd
m his houleo
ecues, becaufe they arelecherous: The Duke yet would
hauedarkedeed_da_keheanfwercd,
bee would neuer
bring them to light : would hoe were retur,;d. Matrie
this C/_da# ii co,denmed for vnt_u{llnq.barwcll good
Frtar, Iprethee pray for me : The D,k¢ 0 f0yto th¢e
againe) would ease Mutton on Fridaies. Hc's now pa(t
it, ycx (end I l_y to thee) hoe would mouth w,h a beggar, thoughfheli_ek browne-breadandGarhcke:lay
that I laid fo xFarewell.
fx_r.
Ds/_8. Iqomight. nor grestneffc in mortality
Can confute leapt: Back-woundmgcaiumnie
The white_ vertue fldkes. What Kmg fo flrong_"
Can tie the gall vp m the flanderous tong _"
Butwho comes heere ?

Contended
J/f/. One,efpecially
that aboueall
to know
other
himfelfe.
fltife b
g)_to Wharpleafurewashegiuento?
£//. Rather rcioycing to fcc another merry, then
merrne at anie th,n g which profefl to make him rejoice.
A Gendeman of all temperance. But leaue wec him to
his euents, with a i,raier ihey may proue profpereUs, 8c
let me defire to know. how you fade Clda&, prepar'd?
Iaa, madctovnderfland, thatyouhauclcmthlm vifitatan,.
Du_. Heprofcffes _ohaue reeeiued no/_nifter meafurefremhisludge, but moftwillingly hnmbleshim.
fc1_'cto the determination of luflice, yet had he framed
co hm_f¢lt_('bythe inflruc_mn o: his frailty) annie de.
ccymng pro.ales ofhfe._sh.:hl (bymygood leifure)
ha, e d_icredittd to h.:, a::d now _she refolu'dto die.
£_. You haue paid tt_chea,:ns your Fun_ten, and
the prifoner the _crie dcbt of your Calling. I hauela..
bo,r'd for the poore G endcmaa,to the extremefl/}tore
of, my modefhe,but my brother-lulhce haue I found fo
f_uere,that hc hath forc'd me to tell him, hoe isiaclccd¢
lul_ice.
_.
If his owne hfe,
A,ffwere the ltraimeffe of bit proceeding,

Gn, away with her to prifi_n,
& Good my Lord be good to mec, yo,_Honor
_
E,terame.rcithilman
Efi_l_,_r_d, : _i
is accounted
goodIliad.
my Load.
_j_. Double, and trebble admomtton, and (),11forfeite m the fame kmde ?l'hh, would make mercy fweare
andplay the Titans.
Pro. A Bawd ot'elcuen ycares continuance, may _t
pleffe your Honor.
.,
_md, My Lord. this is one/._'s
in_rmation again(t me, Md_ris/_vt K_?_.g,w,_ was with childe by
himinthel_kesume,
hepromis'dhetnmrriage : h_s
Childe is 8y_eremid _ quarter olde come P/_d,_and InJca_:.l hau_kept i_ my felfc; and fee how hoe goes about

he hath lintenc'd.h,nfelt_.
I/c. Iamgomg tovifitthepfifoner, Fare yo_wdl,
It _all
become him
well you.
: whctcm if he chance to failC
_D_b.f.Peace
bc wttl_
He who tt_efword ofl_auea will bcaze)
Should be as holy, as feueare:
Patter ne in himlelfe to know,
Grace to fland, andVenue go :
More, nor lcfl'eto others paymg,
Then by loire-offences weighmg.
Shame to him, whole cruell ftriking,
Kdsforfaultsofhisowneliking:
.
Tw,ce trebble/base on Am_d_,
To vvcede my ,ice, and let his grow.

J_._._/}. That fellow is a fellow ofmuch Licenfe : Let
_'be
call dbefora vs, Away with her to _ifon :Goe
_i_gnonmrewords.
Prouofl,m_Br_qher._gd_
wili
J miCbe alter'd, Clmd_ muffdie _omonow : Let him bc
fumi/rh'dwith Diuinea, andhaue all charitable preparation. Ifm'y brother wrought by my patio.it Ihould not
be fo wk.b him.
J'r_. So pleaf_y_, this Friarhath boone with him,
and sduis'd hiin for th emff-taina..entof dearth
£_', Good'cusn, good Pstha.
_/_#. Blilr¢_motgoodn_¢ on you.

Though
on the
outward
fide?
Oh,what Angel
may Man
wahin
himhide,
How may likeneffcmade in crime%
Making pra_ife on the Time_,
To drawwith ydle Spiders/brings
Moil ponderousand fubflautiall thiajp ?
Craft againCtvice, I mu/_applie.
With .A,g#l,, to mghr thall lye
l/is old betroathed (but ddpifed:)
So difguife/hall by th'difguifcd
Pay wkh fsllhood, falf¢ ezs_linlG
And pcrform¢ an oldc coc_,u_ti_|.

uCe

-

b_er knowisd_,&

me.
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Meafurefor Alea[ure.
Atus tartut.

Song.

• O,all attend your leiture,but make bafie
,t ;ho
hatha(terieread,e
for _our care:
_,r vaporous
mght approaches.
Afar Wdr pleafe you walke at;de.
E...:
D. e. ( It, Place,and greatnes : m,lhone ofthlfi: e*es

ScomaTrima.

Emer ?rIdrl_m(,otdaoJfin_r_g,

t

T,k._, oh r,b.etholehps AwJy,
tbat_fttettlj ,ereftwf, ort_e,
A, dtbofi eIts : tbt break4 old, r
l_bt_ tb,trdss mtfleadthe M, rne ;
_ttt rnj k.,_t branf,a_a,_,6rt*g ,g,me,
Sealu ,f loue,bmfiM tim vame,fi_l'd **_mse.

E, ter D*/_.
Mu.Breake offthy long,and hafle thee quick away,
Here comes a man ofcomfort,_hofe admce
Hath often fiill'd my brawhng dffcol_tent,
I cry you mercle,S_r,and well could with
not
tale
You
had
found
here fo muficall.
Let me ez_ufe me, andbeleeue me fo,
My mird_ ,t much d,fpleaf'd,but pleaf'd my woe.
DKb.'T,* good ; though Mufick oft hath tuch a charme
To make bad, good ; and good prouoake to I_arme.
1pray you tell me,hath any body enquir'd for mee here
today; muchvpo,lthls tame haue I promif'd here to
meete.
.Mar. You hauc not bm enquir'd after : I haue fat
here all day.

i

i
t
;
i

7

rlg,r. (;ood Frier, l know 7ou do,and l.ane_ou:d it.
D,b.e. Take then t_Jtsyour compamo**by d_e hand

A,,. flu, kevpou d,ee : volumes of report
I_,m _,th thelc falfe, and moil contrarious O__ut!_
Vgon tby doings : thoufand el'capesof wit
Make thee the father ot'the,ridle &came,
And racke thee in the,r fancies. '_Velcome,how agreed ?
_',tet

Marian,, and Ifabt_4.

l/ab. Shce'll take tl,e ent_rprtze vpon her father.
If you aduife n.
'_u_e. It is not my coiffeur,
But my entreaty too.
lj_. Lttle haue you to lay
x,Vhen you depart float hem, but foil and low,
Remember now my brother.
.Mar. Feare me not.
"DHk..Not gentle daughter, feate you not at all ;
He it your husband on apre.contra& :
To bring yon thus together'tis no fiune,
sith that the luflice of your tale to him
Dothflouri{hthedece,t. Come, let,sgoe,
Our Corne's to reape,for yet am Tlthe_ to low. E.w_nt

er,r

Scent Secunda.

h_ I doe conflantly beleeue you : the time it come
euen now. I fhall craue your forbearanceahttle,may be
I wailcall vpon you anone for fome aduantage to your

._

_ar. I am alwayes bound to you.
Exit,
D_ Very well met,and well come :
What i_ the newes from this good Deputie?
lfab. He hath aGarden cttcummur'd with Bricke,
Where weflerne fide is with a Vtneyard ba_k't ;
to that Vineyard is a planched gate,
That makes his opening with this b_gger Key :
This other cloth command a little doore,
Which from the Vineyard to the Garden lea'Ae_,"
"Ihere haue I made my promffe, vpon the
Heauy midle of the night,to call vpon him.
'.D,b.:Bat fhall you on your knowledge find this _ay?
if_. I haue t'ane a due,and wary note vpon't,
With whifpering,and moil gmltiediligence,
In t_ion all of precept,he did fhow me
The way twice ore.
Dr6.. A_:ethere no other tokens
Betwecne you 'graced,concerningher obferuance?
ifsb. No : non_ but onel y a repaire ith' darke,
Andthat I haue poffcfi him,my moil flay
Can babut briefe: for I haue made him know,
I haue aSeruant comet with me along
That titles vpon me; whole petfwafion i$,
I come about my Brother.
Ddt. 'Tit well bo_nevp.
I haue not yet made known¢ to Maritaa
Emer .M_'i_m.
A word of this :what hot,within; come fonlb
?rayyou be acquainted with this Maid_
doe you good.
lf_. 1doe defire the like.
Do you pet fwade your felfe thatq refpe&you?
j

:_
:

.

__ -

pro. Come hither firha ; can you cut offa marts head?
Clo. If the man be a Bachelor Sir,I can :
But ffhe ben married man_he's his wiues head,
A nd I can neuer cut off a womans head.
Pro. Come dr,letue me your fnatches, and yeeldmee
a d_re& anfwere. To morrow morning are to &e Claddr*and B_rnardme: heere ts in our prffon a common execut,once, who m his ofl_celacks a helper, ifyou w_lltake
it on you to a_ R h_,n, it {hall redeeme you from your
Gyues :if not,you {hall haue your full rime of m_prffooment, and your dcliueran_e wtth :mvnpittied wh,pping;
for you haue beene a notorious bawd.
[lo. Sir, l haue beene an vnlawfull bawd,time out of
minde, but yet I will bee content to be alawfull hangman : I would bee glad to receiue rome inflru&_o, flora
my fellow parmer.
i'ro. What hoa,.,4bb0r]_:
where'a .dl;borf_nthere ?
E,ttr abborfs_.
A/;b. Doe you call fir?
,
"Pro, Strha.hete's afellow will helpe you to morto,a
in your e_ecution i if you thinke it meet,compound wtth.
him by the yeere, and let hemabide here with you,ffoot_-,
vfe him for the prefent, and difmiffe h_m, bee catmot
plead hit ei_imation with you :he hath beene aBawd.
.dbk. A Bawd Sir ? fie vpon him,he will diksedit,_ur
myf_erie.
Pr_. Goe too Sir, you wa_ghequallie; a feather will
tume the Scale.
Eaa,
Cl,. Pray fir, byyour good fauor : for furely fir ,a
good fauor you hauesbut that you haue a hanging look:
Doe you call fir,your occttpation
G _ aMyflerie ? .dbb. t,

i

*
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.,4bh. I Sir, a Mif',_.',
lric.
Clo. Painting Sir, I haue heard fay, is _Miftetietand
your Whores fir, being memberl of my occupatihn, vring painting, do proue my Oecupatio_ a MiRerie:but
what Miflene there fhould be in hanging, if I fhould
be hang'd, I cannot i,nagine.
.dbb, Sir, It is a Mi[_erie.
¢_10.Proofe.
,..qbb. Euerie true roans apparrell fits your Theefe•
CIr. If it be too l.ttle t'o,yout theefe, your true man
thinkes it bigge enough. If it bee too b,gge for your
Thecf¢,yourTheefethmkes3t
littleenougl_- Soeuene
true mane appanell fits yore Theefe.
gnter Prouofi.
?ro• Are you agreed ?
CI,. S,,lw,llferuehim:ForldofindeyourHang,nan is amm e penitent Trade then ),out Bawd: he do[h
ofiner aske forgiueneffe.
""
Pro. Yon firrah, prouide your blocke and your Axe
to morrow, route a elocke,
.dbb• Comeon (Bawd) /will infiru&thee inmy
Trade : fol!ow.
Cle. ldodefiretolearne fir: andlhope, lfyouhaue
occafion to vfe me for your owne tame, you fhall tinde
, me y'ate. For truly fig fbryour kindncffe, 1oss'¢you a
good turne.
E vet
_ro. Callhethet Bar_rd_eand Cl.a,dlo :
Th'one has my pitte ; not a mt the other.
Being a Murtherer, though he we, c i,,,' brother.
EHter £1a_he.
l.ooke, here's the Warrant OaRdu,, for thy death 0
'Tts no_'dead midnight, and by eight to tool row
Thou muff be made ,nmortall. \Vhele's l:areardme?
C/a. As fail lock'd vp in tleepe,as gmltlclre labour,
W_en it hes f_arkely in the Traucllc, s bone_,
He will not wake.
Pro. Who can do good on him ?
Well,go,prepare your felfe. But harke, _'hat nolle ?
Hea,aen glue your fpir,ts comfort : by, and by,
I hope i_ ,s tome pardon, or repteeue
For the muff gentle _laudw. Welcome Father.

But hemufi ditto morrow ?
Pro. None Sir, none.
Z_v_. "Asnotre the dawning Prouof_, al it i_,
You fhall heart more ere Morning.
?ro. Happely
You fo_ething know :yet I beleeu¢ there comes
No couhtermand : no fuch example haue we:
Betides, vpon the verse fiege of Iufii¢%
Lord .dngelo hath to thepublike tare
Profefi the contrarie.
Entera M#_enger..
_n/_. This is his Lords man•
Pro. And heere ¢omes ClaNd_o's
pardon.
_c_ My Lord hath font you this note,_
And by met this further (barge;
That you fwerue net from the fmallel_Article ofit,
Neither m time, matteh or other ¢iteumt_ance•
Good morrow: for as I take it, it is almoR day.
Pr,. I fhall obey him.
l)u/_. This is his Pardon purchas'd by fueh fin,
Fo[whid, thePardonerhimtelfeis m
Hel_cehatll offence trisquicke celefitie,
Whe, ,t is borne in lngh Authority.
When Vice make, Mereie; Mercie's fo extended,
! That for the t'auk_loue, is th offender fiiended•
No_' Sir, what ,,ewes ?
Fro. I told you :
Lord Angdo (be-like) thinking me remiff'e
In mine Office, awakens mee
Wtth rhi_ vawonted putting on, methinks flrangely :
For he hath not vsd It b_tb_t.
Dale,. Pray you let s heart.
The Letter.
Wbatfieueryou ma7 bearer, the¢oNtrarT,let CI_urI, o _e_xto,ted byrouteof,be_ lock.e,a,d_ntheafiernooneBernar.
dine: l.orm)' betterf_ti.sfa_h_n, lettuce ba_¢ Cl_,_d_ot
headfent mebyfiu¢. Let thu be _,el_ performed _ttka
thoughtthat morede_endsonit, thenwe n_fl yet debuer.
7 h_ fa, Icnot to d_c)o_r Offce, _ yo_ w:ll a.fwer¢ a a
yourperdl.
What fay you to this Sir f

F.nter Duiw.
Dtd_h The belt, and wholtbmlt fp,ri,.s of the n,ght,
h:uellop you,good ProuolLwho call d hee_eof late ?
Yro. None finee the Curphew ru**g,
D,k$. Not lfi_//?
Pro. No•
D*_. They wiil then ett be long.
_r_. What cutoff)!t _sfm cl+udto ?
_,/[_. 1"here'sfume in hope.
Fro. It is abitter Deputie.
D_e. Not fo, not fo : Ins life is paralel'd
Euca"win*'the 0.ro_e
ano' ' hue ofh,s great Iulhce :
He do_h with hc.l,e abflineace fubdue
That in himfelfe, which he fpurres on his powre
Toqualifie in others : were_e meal'd with that
Which he cor_e_s, then were he tirranuou_,
Bu_ _bis being fo, h¢'_i_ft• Now are they come.
Thi, it agentle Prouot}, fildome when
The fteeled Gaoler is the filend of me:, •
How now? what hOUri:
¢That fpiu_'s potlit_ wkh hafl_
Tl:at wour_dsth w,filtmg Poflerne v..,.'htheft f_rokes,
Pr_. There he mull flay vnul the Offi(er
Artl_ to let h;m in : h_ _scall'dvp•
Ou/_. Haue y._uno counl_tmand for (lt,d,o yet ?

ted ,n t_ afiet,oone ?
Du_,f.A \\,'l,at
,s thatborne
£arn,rd_n¢,
who
is tovpbe&exeeuPro.
Bohem:an
: But here
nurft
bred,
O,_ethat _sa pnfoner nine yeere_ old.
Duke. How came it, that the abfent, Duke had not
eithe, deituer d h,m to his libert_e, or executed him ? I
haueheatd _t waseuer hi_ man,_erto do Io.
Fro. His fi_cndslhll wt,. ught Repteeuei for him:
Ar,d indeed his fa_.tt,il no w I,__he gouernment of Lord
Mngelo, came ,_otto an v,,doubffull proofe.
DubS It is now appar0nt ?
p_o. Moil mamfefL and not denied by himfelfe.
Duke. Hath he borne hnnfelie penitently in prifon. •
How fi:eme$he to be tou _h d ?
Yr#. A man that apptch_ds death no more dreadfully, but as a drunken fieep¢, eareleffe, wreakleffe.and
feareleffeof what's purl,prefent, or to come: inf_iblo
of mortality, and defperately mo_taU.
l)ul_e. He waats aduice•
Pr,.He wil heare noneahe hath_ euermore had the 11berry of the prifon:glu¢ him leant to efcape hence, hoe
would not. Drunke many t+mes aday,if not many dales
entirely drunke. We haue verieoft awak d him, as alto
_arriehim co execution, and fh_w'd him a teemiug warrant for ih it hath not moaed h,m at all
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Men[arefor Men[are.
'_)a_.

More of him anon-

7

',

There is'w'nt ten in your , O_.r.d0m owne healS, for heer_-G ma_'fi_oT-I_er _"d.e

I brow Prouofl,honefly andconf{ancie;ifI readeit not ! Cuflomers. Firfl, here'syo_g Mr R.,0,, her's mfor a
truly, my ancient skdl begudes me : but in the boldnes

i commoditieofbrowne

paper, and old'e Ginger,

nh,e

ofmy
wlUlay
my [rife
in hazardianogrea_cr
: Cl_Hdto, [ [core
and feuenteene pomlds,
bee made
whon, cunning,
heere youI ha._e
warrant
to execute,
,Markesreadiemoney:
marrie ofwb,d_
then, Grater
wa_ fiu_
m.t
forfeit to the Law,then dngelo who hath fente0c'd hi.'_. I mu_b, in req,lez'}, for the olde Women ,vel e "dl ,!.-a¢t.
+

Tomakeyou
vnderlhndthis
in a ma_ifefledeffe_,
I
crane but foure dales re[pit : for the which, you are to

I
,

do

I

Pro. Alacke, how may J do it iHauing the houre li.Du/_. lea tl_e de!aying death,
mired, andap exprefl_ ¢ommand, vnder penahle, tode-
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both a prefent, and a dangerous ¢ourtefie.
Pre. Pray khr.m what ?

Then ls there heere one M, C_tr, atthe fuiteofMa_et
? l_ree-Ptlt the Mercer, for rome foure/aires of Peach.a be,-,-ar.
cok, ar'd hat:en, which now peaches him
Tl:cn hater vve heere, yong cD,:_w, and yo,_g/W/.J_fe-

huerhis
he=dmthe_iev,
I +ma'¢make my
care
as CI,_udtoi,
to croffe of._gelo
th_s m the ?hl,allelt.
D_/'f. By the vow of mine O_der, 1warrant you,
If my inft_u_tions may be your gu,de,

per and dagger mat b ant+x Onq Drop-heart that klld Invow, and hi, Coppo]lbm-re,at:dM' Starrtw.LacJLe"
J the b.-_fllePud&_.and
I_,1'F6rt/,/:_t die Tilter,and brant M,
wT,t;e lfm/e-Ca_tNe that
Sl,votJe
great l-raueller,
at_d mo_
' _e,all great
"
[:,abh'd the
Pots,and
I th:nk e E_rtw
doris m
our Trade,and arenow for the t ord_ fake.
1%t+rA[4,,r/_,;

And has head berne tc d,+gela.
hath beferric
b'od_,
LetYra
tiffs .q,ge/o
B_nardme
th_s them
n,ornmg
executed,

C/o. h; _l_'.,#a_d,,e, yet: muli r,fc and be .....
...._ d,
M' .,,qb/,.<;_r:
13,w.v,mfr.c
ah,, bring B.trn,w4me berber.
,
,

/_ndl'_u2L,,Oh,
',.'ill gfli:ot_el
tb,e FaUOUZ'.
death's
a great &fgui,cr, .q,d you may
a,!dcre_t;qha,]eihchead,a_;dt_etheb".ud,
and fay+t
was thede:i:eof'h." pemtel_t to L¢-lob: '.;v bt !_,re h_s
death:youk'_ow
thecomfc_s
¢,,n,,(m.
lfat_)' thmg
fall_oyou vpot: thts, rl,orcthc,; tha,kesat,_good
fct tune, bytheSaintwbomlptofcAc,
lwdlpleod,gamll
it with my hl_.
Pr_. Pardon me, good Father, it is aga;qfl my oath. I
l),¢_e. Wcre),oufw0=:ietoil-,cDuke,
o_tuthcl[le.
I
putie.t
,
_ro. To him, ,'.,_dte_ h!s sublt;tutes,
i
.Dub#. You v_,lth,fl, eyouhaue made no offe,,ce, ff
the Duke auouch the mlt_ce of your deahng ?
Pro. Bat what likelihood is in that ?
D,I_. Nor_refembla,_ce,
butacertainty;yetfinee
I fee you fearfall_ that neither my coate, int0grity, nor
p_fwafion, can w_tt+ eat'e attempt you, I wfl go further
then I meant, to plucke all [cares out of you • Lo,_ke
youSir, heereisthehandandSe_leofthe
Duke : you
know the Cha_ ra&er I doubt oot, and _he S_g_et is not
t'trange to you ;'
Pr_. I kn.ow them both.
£_e. The Contents of thi% is the rcturne of the
Duke; you I'hall talon ouer-reade it at your ple,afure :
where you [hall finde withi_ theft two daies, he w d be
hecre. "l'bit is a thing that _t_¢lo knowes not, for her
this very _ay receiues letter, el flraoge tenor, perchance
ofthe Dukes death, perebanceenteri'_gm¢o
fomeMonaflerte, but by chance nothing of_hat t_ writ.Looke,
th',nfolding
Startee, lles vp gha Shepheard ; put not
your [rife i,_to amazement, how there things fhould be;
=lldiltlcultiesarebut
entity*hen thevareknowne.Call
your executioner, and offwith B_r,,_rd,_es head : I will
giuehimaprefent
flarifi, and adud'e him forabetter
pla_e. Yetvou are amaz'd_but this flMl abfolutdy refeint you :P,.,ome away, it is almolt c|eere dawne. Exit.

.d_b. What boa tCar,araS_e.
g.w.'a,,l_ew_tbm.
B_r. AFox,_)':,,,:
throats: who makcs:that _)av:e
tl_ere? Vfhat a:ey-u?
CI_. Your fr_e,_dsSir:l_tHmgman:
You muflbefogood
Str tordc,andbep,l;todcath.
1,.¢,. Aw_y you Rogue, away, I am lleep_e.
_:rbh. Fell ivm he mull awake_
A_.d that quick ly too.
C/o: t'_aylvlafler£arnardm¢,awaketillyou
areexecme,t,an::ikepc
afterwards.
..'lb. Go,nrohlm,
and feteh him out.
(&. t;c ,stommingSir,he
,=¢omming : I h¢arelus
S:,'aw ruffle.
1.
T_ttr Barnardme.
Abh. lstheAxevpontheblocke,firrah?
_70. Verw reader S_r.
Bar. How now .,4bbarfbn ?
\Vhat's the newts vwth you ?
.16b. TrulySir, 1 wonld defire you to ¢lap into your
prayers" for looke you,the _,'Varraot_ come.
Bar. You Rogue, l haue bin drinking all night,
1 a_l_not fitted for'r.
Cia. Oh,thebetterSir:
forhethatdrinkesallr,
ight,
and is hal+ted betimes in the mommg,
may fl¢cpe the
founder all the next day.
Ent, r "D_:_.
Abh. Looke you Sir, heere comes your ghoflly Fa.
ther:dowem_nowthinkeycu
?
'Du_. Sir,induced by my charitie, and hearing how
hafldyyou areto deparr, l am come to admfe you,
Comfort yon,andpray with you.
Bm'. Friar,not1:1
hat_ebindrinkinghard
allnighr,
and I will haue more time to prepare wee, or they fl*all
beat out my braines with billet, - Iwili not con|_ut to
die this day, that's certaine.
_gu/_.Oh lit, you mult: and therefore I be[etch you
Looke forward on the ioumie you [hall go.

--

Scena'Tertia.

Bm'. I fweare I will not die to day for-an i¢ roans p¢r-

fwa
_d_. o..
But heart yon:
B_.Not

.......

' - =

.....

a word : if you hsue anie thing to fay to me,

come to my Ward: for thence will notI to day:

£.tre Chw_.

Exa

C/o, I am aswell acquainted heere, t_ I was in our
houfeofproftttion:
one would thinkc it vvae Miflri$

,

D_.

£m_r Protufl.
VnSt to line, or die : oh grautll heart,
•
Gj

I
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Meafure.

_,feel l_i-m(Fcllowes) bring him to the blocke.
--iniurious world, moil damned/1,_¢!¢.
Fro. Now Sir, how do you finde the prifoner ?
_,b,.e. Th_s nor hurts him, nor profits you a ior,
'Du_. A creature vnpre-par'd, vnmeet for death,l
Forbeare it therefore, glue your caufe to heauen,
And to tranfport hmi m the minde he as,
Matke what I fay, which yon Ihal finde
\Vere damnable.
By euery tillable a faithful veritie.
Pro. Heere m the prifon, Father,
The Duke comes home to morrow : nay dtie yourej,ap
There died this morning ofa cruell Feauo:,
One of our Couen% and his Confeffor
One "/?,.q,_0_me,
a moil notorious P:rate,
Glues me this inflance: Already he hath carried
A man ofClaudaa'syeares : his beard,aud hc0d
Notice to EJ/a/m and dmgtl0,
IuR of his colour. What if we do onut
Who do prepareto meete him at the gates,
(dome,
This Reprobate, til he were wel enchn'd,
There to glue vp their power: Ifyou can pace yeur wifAnd fatisfie the Deputte with the vffage
In that good path that I would with it go,
Of R_o_me, more like to Claud,o?
And you {hal haueyour bofome on this wret¢lb
_._.
Oi,,'tis an accident that heauen prouides :
Grace of the Duke, reuengesto your heart,
Difpatch it prefently, the houre dtaw_:son
And general Honor.
Prefixt by .d_gelo : See thts be done.
If_. I am dire_qedby you.
And feat accordmg to commatad, ,a'hiles l
'l),k. Tins Letter then to Friar Pettr glue,
Perfwade this rude wretch wdlingly t._ d,e.
'Tis that he feat me of the Dukes teturae:
Pre. This {hall be done (good 1-uther) prefently :
Sa)', by th_s token, I defirehis companie
Bat R4r,ardt_ muff the this afternooue,
At _14,:r_ana's
houfe to night. Her caufe, a_d yours
And how {hall we continue Cla_cbo,
lle per fe_qhim withail, and he l_al bring y_
To faue me from the danger that might comc_
Before the Duke ; and to the head of.d_i[el_
If he wcte knowne aliue?
Accufe him home and home. For my poore fdf%
D*/_. Let this be done,
1am combined by a {'actedVow,
Put them in fecret holdl, bothtlerm*rdmeandflmd'o,
And fl_allbe abfent. Wend you with this I.etter:
Eretwice the Sunhath made Ins lournall greeting
Command thefe tietting waters from your eies
To yond generation, you fhal finde
\Vl:h a bght t,eart ; ttult not my holie Order
Your fafetie manifef'ted.
It I i_eruertyour courk :whole herr,: ?
,
_r0. I am your fiee dependant.
? c,r.
fnur L.cio,
D,k,e. Q uicke,dffpatch,am _,fcq,' :t:.-b_,d t,: A,' ,',J
L_
.ood eu_n ;
Now wtl I write l.ettcrs to dr gtlo,
['rtcr ,Ahere's zhe Prouofl ?
(The Prouo{_ he {halbrute thcm)_s h-,lc co ,:c,_ts
D*/_. Not within Sir.
Shal wimeffe to him I am ncc, e at home :
l,c. Oh prettie 1rubella,I am pale a_mine hesrl, to
And that by great IniuncTt,onsI am botmd
tee throe eyes fo red : thou muff be patient; I am faine
To enter pubhkely "him I1: defire
to d,,_eand fup with water and bran : I dare not foe my
Tomeet me at the confecrated Fount,
head fill my belly. One fruitful Meale would let mee
A League below the Clue; _-ndfrom then(e,
too't : b_t they fay the Duke wdl be heere to Morrow.
By cold gradation, and weale-ballarCd fow._e.
By ,ny troth Ij'a_e.ql lou'd thy brother, if the _Ide fan_Vcfl_alprocecd w_th ./lnge/o.
tallital Duke ofdarke corners had bene at home,he had
Enter I ro.':ol?,
liued.
Pro. Heete is the head,.lle carr,e it my fclfe,
l._*ke.Sir, the Duke is marucilous httle b.'holding
'Du!_. Conuenient ts _t : Make :_l_v_itrctur:ae,
to your rrl_c.rts, but the belt _i,he hues not in them.
For I would commune wtth you ol l'uchthings,
Luc D,ar, d_ou ktaovvef_not the Duke fowel as I
That want no eare but yours,
do : he's a better woodman then thou tak'lt h_mfor.
_ro. IlemakeallfFeede.
Exa
D_b.e. Well:you'lanfwerthisoneday.Fareyewell.
If,bell wab_n.
L*c. Nay carrie, lie go alongwith thee,
I]_. Pe_ce hoa, be heere.
I can tel thee pretty tales of the Duke.
[ l_/_e. Thetongueoflf:,bdl.
$_¢'seorr.etoknow,
D_d_. Youhauetoldmetoomanyofhimalreadyfir
[If yet her brothers pardon be come hithe_ :
ifthey be true :ffnot true, none were enough.
Bat I will keepe her ignorant of her good,
/.,_i,. i was once bctbte him for getting a Wench
To make her heauraly comforts ofdtfpaite,
with childe.
When it is leafl expe,.qed.
D,_. Did you fuch a thing ?
Enter IratelY.
L_. Yes marriedid I ;but I was faine to reefwear it,
lf_. Hoa, by your klaue.
They would eke hauemarried me to the rotten Medler.
D,/_¢.G_od morniat_to you, faire, and gracious
D,d_. S,r your company is fa_er then honefl,refl you
daughter,
well.
Ij_. The better giuen me by fo holy a man,
lawio. By my troth lle go with thee to the lanes end:
Hath yet the Deputie feat my brothers pardon ?
ifbaud¥ talke offend you,we el haue very title of it:nay
D_,,.e. He l?ath releafd him,/f_b,l, from the world,
Eriar_I'ama kind of Butte, I/hal l_icke,
aExm,'t
His head is of_, and lent to/l,g¢lo.
Ifi. Nay, but it is not fo.
/:ad_. It is no other,
_q..,
Shew your wifedome daughter in yourclof¢ patience.
/h_rt4.
lf_. Oh,l wil tohim, and plucke out his eies.
D./<.You {hal not be admitted to h_s fight
Em_sr_b
0" EftWm,
Ij_. Vnhappie Cloul,,, wretched l_6e#,
_Ffi.EueryLetter he hath 'writ,hath difuouch'd other.
Ang.
'

•
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ScenaQinta.
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_

_ntrr D_b4 ,rodFrierP_t_.
D_e. Thefe Letters at fit time deliuer me.
The Prouoft knowes our purpofe and our plot,
The matter being afoote, kecpeyour inflru¢_on
And hold you eaer to ourf_ectall drift,
Though fometimes you doe blench from this ro that
As cause dmh minlfer: Goc call at F/_.ds boa re,
And tell him wherel flay : gme ,belike amice
To VMesciw, _r/_ds andto Cr,_m,
And bid them bring the Trumpeu to O,egate s
Butfend me F/,mi_ firfl.
_h_r. It fhaJlbe fpeeded
well.
2_nt_r
l/'_'ri_.
D_. I thank thee parr/w/thou hat_ made ge_d haft,
Come,we will walke: There aotber ofourfriends
Will greet vs Iwete mort: my SOndef.,,_w.
Exmw.

"
_
_C_'f/g _e.,_a

_

I
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"

Darrlf, dkdaawl_i,a_,
".
If_. To fpeak fo ind/reO.iyI am loath,
I would fay the troth,ha to &tuft himfo
Tha_is your past, ytt I amtdeb_d mdk_it.
He rules,to vaile full.pm_ofih
c,q_. Be rul d by h_m. -

i

.

r

Saue that his riotous youth with da_germssfen,e
Msght in the times to come haue ta'ne teuenge
By fo rcceiuing a di0noaot'd life
- '
With ranfome of fuch fhame : would yet'he had liued.
Alack,when once our grace we haueforgot,
Nothing goes righbwe would,and we would not. _x/_.

•

''L

Where you
mayIhaue
vantage
ont the
Come
hauefuch
found
you out
_ndD.-._
moil £t,
He{hal,not paffeyou:
Twice haue the Trumpets founded.
The generous,and grauefl Cat,zone
Haue heat the g_tte,, andvery neer¢vpon
The Dtd_ is earring :
Therefore hence away.
_x,am_.

l-hat
no partict_lat(randall
onceHe
canfhould
touch I_auehu'd,
But _tconfounds
the breather.

•
'

_

El/. He 0howe, hi_ teflon foe thtt:m lume a difpatdl"
of Complaints, and'm deliuer vsfromdeaices heere
after, which fhall thm hauc nolmw_r so f_andagaiaft

Will not proclaime againfl her maiden loffe,
How m,ght (he tongue me ? yet ttafon dates her no,
For ,_y Authority be.aresofa credent bulke,

_

I

IfaS. Betides he tetl_mc,that ifpt_duenture
He fpeake againfl me on the aduerfefide,
I fhould am thinkeit th'ange, for'its aphyficke
That's bitterp to fweetend.
e,t,.r Ptur.
?ddr. l would FrirrPacr
lfi/,. Oh peace, the Frier is come.
Peter.

I
:

IIII

.rim. In roof vneuen and dtfta_ed rutmler,his s_iont
Ihow much like tomadn_e, praybeseemhis wife.dome
bee not tainmd: and why moo, him at the gates and re.
liuer oa rauthonties the_e ib
Eft. ! gheffe not.
.
.d,g. Andwhylhouldweeprodahmglnxnhowre
before his entringj that if any crauesedrt_'atf iniufik_
they {hould exhibit their peti_iem in the f_et ?

vs'.d,g. Well : I befecd_ _ou let i_ _laim'd
betimes Cth morne, lie call you ae)1o_ heaffe: gm¢ no_ke
to fuch men offort and fuite _a_e tomeeteh,n.
I _fi. I 0nailfir : farcymtwell..
E_ir.
[ .d'JF Guard nigh_.
.
IThis deede vnlhe es me quite, makes me vnpregnant
And dull to all proceedings. A drflowred maid,
I ^nd by an emineut body, that enforc'd
The Law againfl it ?But that her tender 0name

:

i

*

.4TusQ 'ntus. ScoenaPdrua..
Em,'r_D_d_.e,73m'rim,Lords)...d,
frlo_Efc_Im)Lsscio_
. Caiz_,u _tfe*g.r,dldo_t_.
D_k. My very worthy Cofen,fazrely met,
Our old,and faithfull friend,we are glad to feeyou.
_ng£fc. Happy returne be co yore ro_aU grace.
Du_. Man_and harry thankings to yon both: •
We haue mane enquiry ofyou_ and we heare
Such goodneffe of your lullice,that our foule
Cannot but yeeld you forth to publique thaakes
Forerunning snoretequitali.
'
,.d,,g. You make my bonds fill! greater.
":;
D_.Oh your defer, fpeaks loud,& i {l_fuldwrong i_
To locke it in thewards of toner, bofome
When it deferuesw,h churns%reofbraffe
A footed refidence 'gainfl the tooth of time,
And _azure ofobhuion : Glue we ym_rhand
A, .Ilet the Subset', fee,to make them know
"[ hat outward turtefies would faine proclaime
Fauours that keepe within :Come Ffi_l_,
You muff walkeby vs, on our other hand ;
And good fupportcrs areyou.
Enter _rer_dlfa_dla.
P_ter. Now is your time
Speake loud,and kneele before him.
/fib. luCtice,Oroyall D_.f,vaile yourregard
V]pona wrong'd (| _ould faine h,ue laida Maid)
Oh worthy Prince, difhonor not your eye
By throwing it en anyother obiec.Yt,
Till you haue heardme,inmy true complaint,
And
D_giuen
Relate
trueluflice,Iuflice,luflice,
your wrongs;
b,
- flice.
In what,by whom t be briefe :
Her e is Lord A_,g_,l,0nailgiueyeu luPdce_
Reueale yourfelfe to him.
lfi_t. Oh worthy D_,
You bid me feekeredemption ofthedieell,
Heate meyOerfelfe
: for dut which'l mufffpe0ke
M u_ eitherpuni0ame,nm being belecu'd_
Or wring redreffefrom you :
He,rome: ohheare me, heere.
.d*g. My Lord,her wita I feareme srenot fim_:
She hath bin a fuitor to me, for her Ikother
Cut offby couffe of Iu_ce.
Ira6. By couffe ofluf_ice.
.d.g. And/he will fpetke moil bit_y,md ftraage.

+
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If&. Moil flrang¢ : but yet moil uuely wil ] fpeake,
That/ln_do's ferfworne, is it not flrange?
* •
That _gtlw's amurtherer, is't not flrang¢_
That A_gel, is anadulterous thiefe,
An hypocrite.a virgin violator,
Isit not i_range? and flra,ge ?
DJ_,f, Nay it is ten times {{range t'
1_. It is not truer he is/l_do,
Then this is all as true,as It is taraage ;
Nay,iris ten times true,for truth is truth
To th'gnd ofreckniug.
_.
Away with bet: poore foule
She fpeakes this,in th'infirmity oF fence.
lf_. Oh Prince,l conjure tllee.as thou beleeu'fl
There is another comfort,then this world,
That thou negle_ me not,with that opi,ion
That I am touch'd with madneffe ; make not impoll_ble
That which but feemes vnhke,'ris not tmpoltlble
But onc,d_ewickedll caktfl'eon the ground
May feeme as flfie,al grlme,asanti,asabfolutc _
As .dngd,,euen fo may .A,gdo
In all hts dreJllngsscara&s,ritles,fonnes,
Bc in arch-,tlllaine : Belceue it,rovall Prl,ce
If he be leffe.he's nothing,but h¢'s mo_%
Had I more name fog badn¢ffe.
_Z),/_. By mine honefly
If_he be mad,as I belceue ao other,
Her madneffe hath the oddefl frame of fcnfe,
Such a depcndancy of thing,on thing,
As ere I heard in madneffe,
lfid. Oh gracious DH/_t
Harpe not on that; not do not bani{h reafon
For inequality,but let yourreafon rogue "
To make the truth appeare,where it lccmcs hid.
And hide the falfe feemes true.
Dab¢ _an_ that are not mad
Haue fore more locke ofreafon :
What would you fay ?
lf4b. I am the Sflicr of one Cl.,'dto,
Condemnd vpon the A& of For_l_aaron
To loofe los head, condcma'd by _,,gdo,
1,0u probation ofa S_flethood) Was fens to by my Broti_er; one L_,_
As then the Mcfle,ger.
/.aw. That's l,aud'c hke your Grace :
I came to her f_om O_d,,,and delir'd her,
To try her gracious fortune with Load .d-gd,,,
Forher poore Brothers pardon.
ifid, That's hc indeede.
_)_. You were not bsd to fpcake.
/._. No_mygood Lord,
No_ with'd toh01d my peace.
I wilh you now then,
Pray you take note o4"i_:andwhen you haue
A bufineffefor your fclfe: prayheauen you then
Be perfecq.
Law. ] warrant your honor.
/_ The warrant's for your felfe :take heede to't/
If_b. ThtsGcntlemantoldfomewhatofmyTa|e.
L_c. Right.
,
Da_.. It nay be right, but you are i _hewrqng
To fpeakebefore your timg :proceed,
If_. I went
"
To this pernicious Caitiffe Deputie.
_.
That's fomcwhat taadly fpokcn,
l_/-. pagdonit_

V.i.

The phrafe is to the matter.
_a_.
Mended againe :the t_ttct.: proceed,
ifa_. In brigfe, to fogthe necdleffeprocefl'eby :
How I peafwaded, how ] praid, andkneel'dj
How he rcfeld me, and how I replide
(Forthis was of much length) the vild conchtfion
I now begin with griefe, and lhtme to rater.
He wou!d not, but by gift of my ehafle body
To his concupifcible intemperate lufl
Releafe my brother; and after much dei_atementj
My fi{{erlyremorfe, confutes mine honour,
And I did yeeld to him : But r.henext mome betimes,
Haspurpofe furfetting, he fends awarrant
For my poore brothers head.
DN/_. This is molt likely.
Ifd. Oh that it were as like u it is true.
(_e_ak'm.
/_NhBy heauen(fond wretgh)_knowfl not whatthou
Or ,Ife thou artfuborn'd againflhis honor
In hatefuU pro&fie :fir{{his Integritie
Stands witlmut blemifh : next it imports no reafon_
That with fuch vehemency he should purfue
Faultsproper to himfelfe : if he had fo offende_
lie would haue waigh'd shy brother by himfelfe,
And ,or hauccut him off: fume onehath for yot_on :
Confc!lc the truth, and fay by whofe aduice
Thou cam'[_hcere to complaine.
/f_. And is thl s all ?
Then oh you bJefl'edMmiflers aboue
K_.q-en,e in paste.co, and with ripened time
V
nfold the cudl, v,high is heere wrapt vp
In c,mnteilat_¢e: heauen fhleld your Giace from woe_
As I thus wt o,g ,!, hence v,beleeued roe.
_D_/_. I know you'ld fame be gone: An O_¢cr :
To prifon with her : Shall we thus permit
A bluffing and a lcandalous breath to fall,
On him fo nacrevs ?This needs muffbe a pra_qife;
Who knew ofyo,r inte,t andcomming luther ?
//_. Ot_ethat Iwould were heete,Fmr zodo_d(..
D_!_. A shortly Father, b:hke :
Who kno_,es that Lodo_tcl_.e
?
L,_c. My ! ot d,l kt_owh_m, 'cis a mcdling Fryer,
I due nor like the ma,. had he been Lay my Lord,
got cottame wo,;s hc fpake againflyour Gr8( e
In yot,r rettrmem, I had fwmg'd h_mroundly.
Du/_e. Words againft mee ? this 'a good Fryer belike
And to fat on this wretched woman here
Againll ourSubfliture: Let this Fryer be found.
L_c. But yeflernight myLord, {he and that Fry_
I taw thereat the prifon : afawcy Fryar,
A very fcuruyfellow.
q_,t_. Blefl'edbe your Royall Grace :
Ihaue flood by my Lord,and I hat_eheard
Your royaUcare abus d : firllhath this woman
Moll wrongfully accus'dyour Subllitute,
Who is as flee from touch, or foyl¢ with her
As {he from one vngot.
DdLe. We did beleeue no leffe.
,Knowyou that Frier/.._b,/cb. that the {peaket oD
" Pao'. Iknowhimforamandiuineandholy_
Not fcuruy,nor atgmporary medlar
,Ashe s reportedby this Gentleman:
And on my trail, a manthat neuer yet
Did (as hc vouches) mar-reportyourGrace.
Lag. My Lord,nmi_ villanoufly,beleeue it.
Ptur. Well : he in time may cot_e to cleerc himfdfi';
But at this inflant he is fi_e_ my Lind;
Of
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Being come to ktmwled_e, that there was complahlt
Intended 'gamff 1 ord Ap,gdo, came I bother
To fpeake as from his mouth,what he doth know
Is true, and falfe : And what he with his oath
And all probation wdl make vp fqll ¢leare
W;_e,loeuer he'$ comJented : Fltfffor th,I woman,
l o mfhfie this worthy Noble man,
So vu',garly and pctfonally accus'd,
He: _all you heare dflproued to her eyes,
T,ll [he her felfe confeffc it.
Dut.. Good Freer,let's heart it :
Doe you ,lot fm,le at th_s, Lord wl_gdo?
_'>!,[,cauen,the vamty of wretched tooles.
( me w rome feateh Come co_en Angel#,
n t},, 1'11be impar,all : be you Iudge
Of; ,u: o_ ne Caufe : Is this the _A'itnesFleet t
•
Enter ,Tf.wtaaa.
F,,fi. let her f}wx v _ur face, and after, fpeal_e.
.,I/a'. I' sr,l.",lmy I.or,!, I wdl not fl_ewmy face
Vm' I_':'y h,ld_a,,t i,,d me.
"D'd,e. What, are _oa ma_ried ."
.M,_. No _y I._.:d.
Duke. Are you a Ma,d ?
At.,'. N _my Lo.,I.
"Du(.: A"_V,iow tt,:,l ?
/ta_. No;thee, my Lord.
Du;.. W_-yyoua_enothmgthen:neithetMaid,Wi"
dow, nor '.%fi: ?
L:_:. My Lord, fl+emaybc a l>tm,ke :fm many of
tt_en,, are neither Maid,W,dow,,_m Wfl'e.
1:-/_. S.k,*te th._tfelloss • 1_sould he had rome caufe

:_
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to pt attic for l,mfelfe.
Lu,:. \Veil my Lord.
,31ar. M y Lord, I doe cot+fciTeInere was married,
And I confeffe betides, I am no Maid,
I haue kt_own my husband, yet my husband
Knowes not, that euer he knew me.
L*e. He was drut+kthen,my Lord,it canbe no better.
D_k..For the benefit offilence,would thou were 1oto.
L_c. Well,my Lord.
D_/_.Th_s is no witneffe for Lord .4n_do.
/l.t.lr. Now I come to't, my Lord.
Sl',eethat secures him of Formcation,
In Iclfe-fame manner, doth accufe my husba_ld,
And charges h,m, my Lord_with fuch a t,ne,
When I'le deport I had Ironin mine Armes
Wtth all th'effed'tof Lout,
,
Aug. Charges fhe mot then me ?
A4,r. Not that I know.
g>_. No ? you fay your husband,
Mar. Why iufl, my Lord,and that is .4nge&,
_,Vhothinkesheknowes, thatheuerekne_ my body,
But knows, he thinkes,that he kno_es lfafufs,
.,4,,g. Th,s is a flrange abufe : Let's fee thy face.
_:ar. My husband bids me,now I will w,naske.
This is that face, thou cruell .dnge&
Which once thou fworfl, wan worth the looking on:
Th,, is the hand, which with a vowd contta_}
Was taft belockt ia thine: Thin i, the body
That tooke a_ay the march fromlfid_ll,
Andd_dfupply thee at thy garder_houfe
In her Imagin'd perfon.
/:_/_. Know you this woman ?
L_. Carnallie/he |a,es.

.....

L

8I
S,rh,,nomote.
L_c. Enoug my Lord.
.,I,,Z. My Lord,l mul_co.refit, ] know th_swoman,
And flue yeres tinct there was rome Ipecch ofmarrtage
Betwtxt my felfe, andher : ;vlud_ was broke off.
Partly for that her promls d proportions
Came fi_,_r nfCompofition : F,ut in cincfe
For that he, rcp.tatmu wa, dfl-valued
In leuiue : Si',:,: :'duch timeof flueyeres
1neuer fpake with her, law her, nor heardfrom her
Vpon my faith, and ho,cr.
3.tar. Noble Prince,
As there comes light from heauen,and words fi6 breath,
As there is fence in truth, a_d truth in ve, tue,
I at, affiancedthis roans w,fe, as flro,gly
As words could make vp vowes : And ,ny good Lord,
But Tuefday night lafl:go'b in s garden houfe,
He knew inca, a v_fe. As this _strue,
Let me in fafety ra,fe me flora my k,_ees,
Or elfe for euer be confixed here
A Marble Monument.
.4rig. I did bur finde till now,
Now, good my Lord, glue me the fcope ofluflice,
My pat,once here _sto _chd : I doe perceme
Thole poore informall women, areno more
But mitrument_ of fome more might,or member
"l'h,_tlets thereon. Let mehaue way, my Lord
"Jo ti,de this praEtife our.
Duke. l,wahmyheart,'
Aud pnt, fl_then+ to your height of pleafure,
"1hout'oohfl_Frier, and thou perr.icmus woman
Compa& wtth her that's gone : thmkfLthou,thy oathes,
Though they would fwear downeeach part,cular S_inb
!

•

Were telhmcpies agmnfl his worth, and credit
That's feald in approbation ? you. Lord £fc_l_
S_tw,th my.Coze% lend him your Eindepaints
To finde out th_s abate, whence'tis deriu'd.
There is another Frier that let them on_
Let him be font for.
Peter. Would he were here, my Lord, for he indeed
Hath let tile women on to this Complaint ;
Your Pmuofl knowes the place where he abides,
And he may fctgb hath.
Du._e.Goe, doe ,t mflantly :
And you, my noble and well.warranted Cores
Whom it concernes to heart tins matter fo,th,
Doe with your rotaries as feemes you beff
In any d, afl,fement ; I for a while
_V,ll leaue you ; bur flir not you tdl you hau¢
Well decermm'd vpon theft Slanderers.
Exit.
Efb. My Lord, wee'll doe it throughly : Signior Luc,#,dtd not you fay you knew that Frier LedomclLto be a
dffhonefl petfon ?
Luc. Cucull_u,_,fititAk/oe_rbm#, honefii, nothing
but in his Cloihes, and one that hath fpoke moil wllanous fpeeches of the Duke.
£fi. We/hall intreat you to abide heere till he come,
and inforce them again_ him : we {hall finde thus Frier a
notable fellow.
L,¢. As any inf/'ie,,a, on my word.
Eje,. Zall that fame l_bellhere once ogaine, I would
fpeak,: _ith her: pray you, my Lord, gme met leaue to
quePtion, you fhall fee howlle handle her.
Luc. Not better then he, by her owne report,
F//. Say you ¢
"
l.m'. Marry fir, I thinke, ifyou handledher prlu_eeleY
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afla_d.

Law. Ohdam dmmitblefallow: did not I platku tha¢
by the nolo, f_r thy .flg_lm ?

/_r_: lwJll
towozke
That'ssoedarkely
theway: for
womenwi_hhar.
IR light qt ;midnight.
,
E_. Come.cmMiP_ris,herealtGendewoman,
DemOs all that yms haue laid.
Law. My Laa_ here comes the rafcallI fimke of_
Here, with the"Pr_,
EJ_. Invery goodtime: l'peakenot you to him, till
we callvponyou.
La¢. Mum.
£J_. Come Sirs did you let there women on to llan-

.msA,,g.
Hmrkehowthe_lhincwoulddef©now_ aRag
treafouableabe_L
_. SudsafeHoH_nottob¢
talk'd withall: A
withhim_prifim:
.Where is theYr_t?
away wiWat_
ntm to prison: lay OOitSenough open him: let him fl)cak
no more : away with thole Giglets too,and with the w.
ther confederate cempanion.
D*k.. StaySir,flayawhile.
.Asg. Whatjefifls he?helpe him L,¢/o0
LNc. Come fir,come fir,come fir: foh lir, why you
bald-pared lying rafgall:yqmmuffbe hooded muff you ?

derDa6¢
Lord 'Tisfalfe.
A,gt_? they haue confe{'dyou did.
e/_. How ?Know you where you arc ?
D_. Refpe_toyomgreatp|ace;
and let the diuell
Be Ibmetimehouour*_for his burnnngthrone.
Where is the Da)/_f?tts he _hould heare me fpeake.
EJ_. The£)a_'sinvs: and wc willhcareyou fpeake,
Looke you fpeake iuflly.
/_/_ Boldly,at lealLBut oh poore fouleh
C0m¢ you to feekethe Lamb here of the Fox ;
Good night to your re&erie: Is the'D_d_.¢
gone t)
Then is your caufe gone too _The.D*k.e'_vmul_s
Thus to retort your mamfcf_ Appcale,
And put your triall in the villaines mouth,
Which here you come toaccufc.
L_. This is the rafcall:thts is he I fpoke of.
Eft. Why thou vnreucrcnd,and vnhallowcd Fryer:
Is't not enough thou hal_fuborn'dtheft women,
To accufe this worthy man? bur m foulemo¢_th,
And in the wimeffe of his proper care,
To callhim vdlaine: and then to glance from him,
To th'o_ himfeife, to taxe htm w_th l_fiulhcc?
1"ake,himhcaceito th'racke with him : we'll towze_you
Ioynt byioynt, but wc wt!l know his purport :
What ?vniufl ?
D_/_..Benot fo hot : the D._ dare

fhow
your knauesvifage
al_xe to
fhow will's
your
fheepe-biting
faces and with
bc hang'd
anyou:
houre:
not off?
D#t_. Thou an the firflknaue, thateremad'l_aD_.
Firl_ Promfl,let me bayle thefe gentle three :
Sneakenot away Sir,forthe Fryersandyou,
MuRhaue awordaaon: layholdon him.
L_c. This mayprone worfe then hanging.
D,_.. What you haue fpoke,l pardon:fit you downe,
We'll borrow place of him ; Sir,by your leaue :
Ha'fl thou or word,or wit, or impudence,
That yet can doe thee office ? If'thou ha'fl
Rely open it, till my talc bc hcard_
And hold no longer out.
.,./_,_. Oh,my dread Lord,
I fhould be guihi_r then my guihineffe,
To thmkc I canbe vndifcetneable,
When I pr_ceiue yourgrace, hkcpowre diuine,
Hath }ook'd v_on my p,fret. Then good Prince_
No longer St/lion hold vpon my fl)ame,
But let my Triall,be mine owne Confclfion;
Immediate fentence then, and kquent dcath_
Is all the grace I beg.
D,/_. Come h,ther _f_ri_a,
Say : waft thou erecontra_qedto this woman?
.d_g. I was my Lord.

Darerackchis owne : his Subie_ am I not,
Nor here Prouinciall.
My bufineffc m th_sState
Nomore
flretch thisfingcrofmine,thcn
hc
Made me a looker on here in V,en,.,,
Where I haue fcene corruption boyle and bubble,
Till tt ore-ruuthe Stew : Lames,for all faults,
Bat faults fo countenanc'd,that the f_rongStatutes
Stand like the forfeites in aBarbcts/hop,
As much in mocke, as marke.
Eft. Slanderto th' State :
Away with him to prifon,
A,g.What can you vouch againR him Signior L_c_,?
Is thisthe manthat you did tell vs of?
/.._'. 'Tis ha,my Lord : cotne hither goodman baldpate, doe you know mc ?
/)_k,. I remember you Sir,by the found ofyour voice,
I met you ar the Prifon,in the abfenceof the _.f.
L#c. Oh,did you re?and do you remember what you
/'aidof the D_/_.
D_/_,.Moil notedly Sir.
x..
L_. Do you fo Sir : And was the D_ a flefh-mon.
get, a foole) and acoward, as you then reportedhim
te be17
D_h... You muff(Sir)change perfons with me,ereyou
make that myreport: you indeedefpokc fo of him, and

Doe you the o_e ()c;yer)which confummate,
Re-urne
here agamc
: geeand
w_thhim
Pro,inflantly.
off. Exa.
'D*_. lure
(;oetakehe_
hence,
marryher
Eft. My Lord,I am more amaz'd ar his dtfhonor_
Then at the flrangeneffcof it.
D#/L Comc hither If_dl,
Your Er_" ts now your Prince :As I wasthen
Aduertyfing, andholy to your b,finefl_,
(Not changing heart w,th habit) I am flill,
Atturn_ed at your fermcc.
lfi/_, Oh glue mc pardon
That I,your vaffaile,haue imploid,and paln'd
Your vnknowne $oueraigntie.
D_/t. You arepardon'd If_g:
And now,dcere Maide, bc you as fieetovs.
your Brothers death I know fits at your heart :
And you may maruaile,why I obfcur'd my fdfe,
Labouring to faue his life : and would not rather
Make ra0nremonfirance of my hidden powre,
Then let him fo be loft : oh muff kindc Maid,
It was the fwtf_celer,itie of his death,
Which I did thmke,with flower foot came on,
That brain'dmy purpofc: but peace be wkh him,
That hfe is better hfe pal_fearing death,
"ihrn that which lines to fearc make it yourten,feet,
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At,. ,n,fuall
bowie

E.ter Mngelo/_;_gm'_Parr_Pr_fl.
Pro. It was commanded fo.
I/'d,. 1 doe my Lord.
DN/Le.}tad you a fpeclall warrant for thedeed ?
c_,/e. For that new.tootled ma,,approaching
here,
Pr,. No my good Lord : it was by I_'iuate meffage.
Whole fair imagination yet hath wrong'd
/_k- For which I doe dlfcharge yc,m of your office,
Yout well defended honor : youmuil pardon
( ;we vp your keyes.
For AL, r,,.,.'s fake : But as he adiudg d your Brother.
'Pro. Pardon me,noble Lord.
Being crimmall,m double ,_iolation
I thought tt was a fault, but knew ,t nor,
Off acted Chaflitle,and ofpromife-breach,
.Yet did repeat me after more admce,
Thereon dependant for your Brothert life,
For teflimony whereof, onein the pritbn
The very mercy of the Law erie, out
That Ihould by priuate order die haue dido,
audtble,euen from ht_ prol_er'tongue,
I ha'no referu'd al,ue.
A,1 An_el_ for (In, din,death for death :
DM_,.What's he >
Hat_e lhll pates hafle,and leafure,anfwers leafure ;
Prw. }Its name Is B_'_apdme.
Like do-h quit hke. anti Me,_f_¢ ild I for _tgea_re :
DM/'e. I would thou hadl_ done fo by _?a,dio;
Then A_ge',, thy fault's thu* manifefled ;
Goe fee, h him hither, let me lr,oke vpon hrn.
Which though thou would'it deny,demote' ee vantage.
E[¢. I am forty, one fo learned, and fo wile
We doe condcmne thee to the very Blocke
As you. Lord A,gelo, haue lid appear*d,
Where Cl4_ho floop'd t,) death, and _ ah like halle.
Should flapfo groffehe, both tn the heat of blond
Away w,th h,,.
And locke oftemper'd iudgement afterward.
_1far. Ob my molt gractoui Lord,
.,4ny.. I am fortie, that fuch forrow I proeme_
I hope yo,t _xdl not motke me with a husband ?
And fo ,tcepe fl,cks it in my penitent heart,
D_/'. it tsvourh_:.bandmock'tyouwtthahuiband,
That lcr,r_ed-a'hmorewdhnglythen
mercy,
Confe.nmg to the {afe-g'lard &your honor,
'TIt my defernmg, and I doe entreat It.
| thought your mart,age .tit -"clfe Imputation,
"
knter'Barn_rdmt _,td Pro,_ft,cl_di_l,
het#a.
For that lae kne_,_yt,u. might reproach your l,t_,
"l)M.e. Which *s that Bar_wdl_ ?
And choake your good to come : For has poflettions,
:/'to."Thls my Lord.
Ald,ough by confutation they ate out* !
D,ke There wa, a Friir told me ofthi_ man.
We doe en-lhte,and w_dow you with all,
5itha, thou art fatd to bout a flubbome fou]e
To buy you a better hu,band.
"1h_t apprehends no further thenthis world,
.M_. Oh my deere Lord,
Arid fquar'tt thy Me ac_rdmg. : Thou're condetlln'd_
I crane no other,nor n, better man.
But for thofe earthly faults_ I quit them all,
"D_r.t. Neaer craue hath,we ate deh'fitiue.
And pray d_ee take ch,s merc_e to prouide
Mr. Gentle my l.iege.
For better tames to come : Frier aduifn him,
Du_. You doe but 1ooI_ yotlr labour.
I leone hem to your hand. What muffeld fellow's that?
Away with h_m m death : Now Sir,to you.
Pr.. "Ihi. ts another prifoner that I fau'd.
21¢_. Oh my good Lord,f_eet l_betl, take my put,
Who flaould haue di'd when Cla,dMofl hi, head
Lendme your knees,and all my hfe to come,
A_ like almoil to Cl_di,,as himfelfe.
1'111¢ndyou a!l my life to doe you tiru,ce.
Ds_e. If he be hke your brother, for his fake
D,/q. Agamil all fence you doe impomme her,
I* he pardon'd, and for your loaelie fake
Should Ihe kneele dow,ae, m mcroe of the, fa._,
G me me your hand, and fay you will bovine,
Her Brothers ghoil,hls paue,I bed would brooke,
He is my brother too : But fitter time foe that :
And take her hence in horror.
By this Lord dnl[¢lo pereeiue, h¢'_ fife,
_q,f_. lfi_ell:
_v,ethinkes I fcea quicknin| ta Iris eye :
Sweet If, d,/, doe yet bm krgntle by me,
Well A_gdo, your tulle quit, you well.
Hold vp your hands, f_ _mthing: I'll fl_ke all.
Looke chat youlo_ your wife : bet worth,worth yollrs
] They fay befl men arebmuldcd oat offad,,
I find¢ an apt remill'_m in my tbllret
I And for the moil, becomcmuch mote the better
And yet hem'e's one t_lllhgnt I cannot pardon,
J For being a little bad : So may ,ny h_sband.
You fichu, that knew m_r a foole,a Coward_
i Oh/f,d_l:
will you not lend a knee ?
One all of Lusurie, m _ik, a mad man:
]
_9_d_. He dies for Cl_bo's death.
Wherein ha_ I fo del_u'd of you
l_,d,. Moil bounteous Sir.
That yoUettoll a_t elms ?
L_ke flit pleafe you, on this man ¢oodemn'd,
D_¢, Faith my Lord, I fpoke it but secordin_ to the
A, if my Brother liu d : I partly thinke,
trick : iey_t will hang me for it you may : but I had raA due fit_eritie gouerned his deedes,
•
tl_rit _mlld pleafe you d might be whipt.
"railhe did looke on me : Since it t: fo,
_.,
Wh:pt firl_, fir, andhans'd after'.
Proci_n_ it Prouofl rotn_l about the Citie/
.
Let him not di_my Brother had but iuflice,
If;my
woman
wtong'd
by
th,s
Iowa
f_llow
In that he did tl_ thing for whtch he &de.
_.\,
Foe _.gt/_,hi* A_ did not ore.take his bad intent,
-"
_i_ I hauc heard h,n fweate himfelfe th_!
one
[ And muil be bm'ied but u an intent
*
whnmhe begot _ith childe) let her appear¢,
| That p_ilh'd by the way : thought* are no fubie/_s
And lie fl_.-.!i,-,at ry her : the nuptiaU fihi{h'd_
| he,is,but
meerely thought,.
Let him be whipt and hang'd.
[
_.
|
_
I I_
-I _,lmw

MeerelY mY Lord"
Your fuit¢ a vnptofittble: fiend vp I fay :
Ig'dmught me ofan_thet fault...
t.smc it Cl_

wu bcheMed

.

L_¢. IbefeechyeurHighndredoe
tmtmlrrynu_to
a Whore : your l,fighntffe fa,d _
now'l made yen a
Duke,good my Lind do not tece_penO_medamki_g
n_ a Cuckold.
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TheplclfinglNmi[h_td_w°menbet_e_
Hal_l_do pso.tf.m fat h_ foilo_ mg o_,
And fooae,,q_attsfe,atriaed W|x'r¢ I wa_ :
Thtre had ['henot becne long.but [he bccarae

!,
,.

h Ioyfitll mother o(tWo goodl]¢ l'o_m¢_ ;

;And by the dem,r_.of dcath'¢nd woe; anti all.
D_b_,, Oglel_h_nt,_(S:r_uafa pleatsuo more.
Rot
¢_dSd,,,_tcW*rnrure
my f_ll,
1o_'_
_t l_a_aald]r
to mfi_mgeuut
J.aw¢_;
The ¢nn-i_ylad dde_ v.&¢h of l_t¢
S.,t tmg fiom "he,-_'_corbus_l_trage of),om Duke,
I o N1clt}td|'_'x_
o_r well-deah_ Co_mt_mcn,
Who wantlag gdd_$ 0u,_¢dteme theft l:uc_.
}_.aueteal'd_s i,_gor_tlsflatt_te$with their blou,h,
E_¢ludts all p,tty ftmn call"threat.rag Iod.¢$:
For tinct the ,_,o,:all and interline is. ¢s
Twixt shy _¢dttiotlKCotlntria_tu and v$;
It had_In ralston©Synodte becne dccreed _
Bath by the S_r_cufi_. and our [¢lt_¢s,
To ads. t no t ra[tiek¢m our aduerfe to_net:
Na_ more, it any bom¢ at.Ei_b_f_
Befccne at a,_ySrr,rc_qa*Marts andFavrcs:
Againe, if _ny S;:rac_fianborne
Come to tlu_Bay of _phe[_., he ,hen :
Hil good. coufi(c._teto the I)ut, es rift'pale.
Vnldt'¢ a tl_out'aad_l_kes be lemcd
To quit the pmlalcy, _ndto _an_omehim :
Thy fnbRmce_,il_d st the highefl _tte,
Ca_nnt amou_q_vntoI_blm_¢d Ma,l_¢s,
Therefore by _
slml an tmsdmma'd m die.
2Pkr. Yetthismy¢_,_wmyo_a_dsaredon_
bll woes end I,kewif¢ with the euenmg $onn¢.
Well Sre_.fia,,; fay in bfief¢ the c_ufe
natiue
wbN clink thou cam'fl to _dk'._s.
_1_'. h beNa_, t.ke could net haas bet'n_ im_o.'d.
Th_ Im fl_tk¢ my grief_ vafpeaimable :
Yet that the weald amy wknt_ that my e_d
Was m'eught bya_tm, t_ by vile offea/e,
1le vtter wh_ m? f,_rr_ gk_
luu¢.
.In S?r,_was
I bart., md wedd¢

V.,o0

. "-

"

h,t

Aadhyme; hadnot_hapb_enell_
Withtu_r t im'd_l_,O_h
_
B_ profpcroue_v_'all_,lof|m_

-

A_couht not be dd|mgmlh'd 6us by nan)¢s. ,m
t hat very howre,and m the |elfe-f_m¢ lnt_l,, ..f,
And,v_httb
was fltange,tbe._¢
A meanl woman
wa_dchuercd tu
. hk¢ thl.od_¢,
, • _ .
Of ruth s burthen Male. twin! both,alike _, -::, ,
"l'h-ftdbr their part'n0, weanexceeding poo_
., .
I bo.ght,and brought vp to attend my too.Cs.
M y _fc,not mea,_clyplowd of two lu(h bO}_'s)
Ma4e daily motiom for cut home _ctutn¢:
,,
Vnwdhng I agreed, alas, too Inane _¢¢ _lam¢I_d.
A ltJgue from/-pn/,m_kn_ bid we faild
Before the alw_u¢,wind¢-,.b_tng deep¢
. ;
Gaae any Tr_gick¢ lrdlam:¢ot ourharm¢t
But Io.g_ did we not retaln¢much ho_;
For wh,t ob f_red light the h¢iucn_ did _r_at,
Ihd hot ¢o._y'vato out feareti_llmindes
A doubff.ll w_rlarlt ofimmexhate death,
W hi t h tho.gh my lille would gladly,hau¢ imbrlc'd.
Yet the mccflant wtqings of my w,te,
Weepi.g bt fore foe svl)at[he law muff come.
And lutt¢_u, l_layning_of the p_etti¢ bab_
"1hatmou_n'd for f_on,ig_mrtnt _,hat to t_atet.
Fortt m_ to feek¢ dclay¢, fi_,them and me,
Aqd this it wslg (fo__th_ ml_m_w_s no_)' ', ..,
The Sailors fm_ht f_ flftny by Outboasts
..:
And left the lh_ptht'nl'n_ing l_pe to vs....
;
My wife, more (aRfall for the latter bc,a.a¢_ .,., .
Had faflntd I.m vain a fa_dl fpu¢ Mffl.
_,. "

Fr_whm,amy_b_ce

thef,..

.a,tl'

Di.pt.tltth_ev_ax_tbetnl_l_ltdvlhl
I And by tl_lm_fit of his wil_e411gb¢

i

.. ir.o,,ea

G_EFIdw_by,t_L_,e.
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To him ene of the eth¢} twins was beuad, , ';_,.
Whil I}I had bml_ like h¢cdf_ll ofth¢ other.
The ¢hil<k_ thus difpos'd, my _if¢ andI_ .
,,
Fixing out eyes ,m wbem am cardwas fist ,.
Fafined ourfelao _t lyther end the marl,
Aml flo_ting flraigla, obedient to the flreat_
.,
Was ctnitd_
C_r/mb,I.t we l,houghS.

I Of C,,',,,t d.x, nfE_ihrw this,
D_w n_6'mli,.d, e__
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"TheComt'e ofLor,.
rot we may petty,though not patdon thee.
M, rc&. Oh had the gods doac foil had not new
Worthily tearm'd them mr,rc_fl'eto *s :
For ere the {hips could meet by twice flue leagues,
We were encouutted by a mighty ¢o¢kc,

This very day i_(_r_NKan M atcg3.,_
Is apgnehendcdf_r • tluall he_e,
And not being abk to buy out h, hte,
According toth¢ flatute of the to_ne.
Dies at the mie funnefeem the Weft

--

Which
beinlgvio_tly
b_ne v_/,,
Our helpefull
fl_ip ,vasfplitted
mthe m!dfl ;
So that m this
vniuff diuorce ofvs,
Fortune had leti to both ofvs ahke,
What to det,ght m, what ¢0forrow for,
Her past, poore foule_ fcemmg ss burdened
Wl_h leffet wmght, but not ¢.'_hleft, s woe,
W as carried with mote fpeed beforethe wade,
And in our fight they ".hreewere take, vp
By Ft{hermen _fCari.,:b_ aswe thought.
At length uP.otherfh_phad feiz'd on vs.
And knowing whom tt was their hap to faue,
IGsue heahhfull welcome to their Pnip-wracit guefl_
And would haucreft the Fathersot their preys
Had not their bscke berne very flow offad_ ;
And therefore homeward d_dthe)' bend t!,elrcou_re.
Thut haue you heard me feuet'd trom my bl fie,
That by misfortun_, was my I,feprolong'd _
To tell tad (tortesof my owne mi{hapSo
D_d¢. Andfo_the|akeofthemth_ufo_rn_eflfor,
Doe me the fauour to dilate at ful_,
What haue bef.alneo.Cthen,and they till now
Mirth. My To, goreboy.a,d vet my rlcc(_ care.
At e_ghteene yeercs became ioouil_tute
After hasbrother ; aqd impot:_n'd me
That hit attendart, fo h_ care was hke,
Reti of his brother,but _etaxn'dh,,sname,
M_ght beare him compa._y in t!_ quefi oft, m:
Whom wbfffl I labou.cd ofa loue tv fe_,
I hazarded the loffe of whom I lou'd,
FiueSom_mrs haue I fpeot :.nfatthefl C,retr,,
Roming donne through ".l-ebounds of _//_,
And coafling homeward, cameto Epbef_¢:
Hopele0": to firdc,yet ruth to leaue vntought
Or chat,or ax_ypi:ce that ba,boursme, :
_ut heere muliend the ltoty of my hfe,
And happy were I m my umelie death,
Could allay trauelh warrantme they liue.
/_t. HapleffeE_eonwhom the fates haue matkt
To brute the e_ttemme of dire m_fl_ap:
Now trait me, were it not againfi our Lawes,
Againfl my Crowne,my oath,my dignity,
WhichPtinces would they may not difanuil,
My foule _ould fur as aduoeate for thee :
l_t though th_a art adjudged to the death,
And pafl'edfeatcnce may not be rc_al'd
But to out honours great difpsragement:
Yet will I fauout thec m what I can;
Therefore Marcham, lie limitthee this day
To locke thy helpe by beneficiall helpe,
Try all the friends thou haft infpl_lw,
Beg thou,or borrow, to makevp the fumme,
And line: ifno,then thou atedoom'd to dec:
|8ylor,take 19irato thy cultodie,
lay/or. I will my Lord.
zl4o_k. Hopcleffe end helpeidl'©dech lg¢_ wend,
But to proctaltmate his llu¢leffe_d.
E,.x'mw.

There
I had
to keep*.
.tint.is),our
Gee monte
beate ttthat
to the
Centaurc,,!,e_¢
we ho_t,
And flaythere :Draw%tillI _ome to thcc;
With• this house it will be droner time,
Tdl that lie view the manners of the towne,
Pcrufe the traders,gaze vpon thebraidings,
And then retutne andfleepc _thm mine l,ne,
For w;th long trauade I am fliff¢ and wea,e
Get thee away.
_Dr0 Ma,y a man would take you atyout ¢/otd,
And goe mdeede,bauing fo good ameane.
Exa 'Dry.
t/,r. A truffle wllaine fir,that very otto
W hen I am dull with careand melaneholly,
Lightens my humour with his me,y lefts :
What _dl you walke with me abom the towae,
And then toe to my Inn©and dinewith me?
E._ar. I am in•tad fir to eettaine Marchants_
Of_hom 1 hope to make mu, h benefit :
I era,,cyourpatdon, foor.eatfi_adocke_
Pleafe you,lit meete s_tth you vpon the gstt_
._,ndafterward confute you till bed time:
i_lyprefont bufineffeca1•me from you now.
//at. i , -'_'dl tailthen : I welltoe loofe my fcffe,
And wander vp and downc to view theCitie.
E.'_f_r. S_r,I commend you to your own¢ contc_.
_xcmg,
.¢,t. He that commends me tominc ownc r.ontcm_
Commends meto the thing | cannot get ;
i ,o the wo:Id am like • &up ofwater_
Tl_at in the Ocean feekesanother drop_
Who fallmg there to find¢ his fellow forth_
(Vntkev.e,mqmfitiue) confounds hi•Collie.
ho l,to finde a Mother anda Brother,
In quart of them (vahappiea)loofe my felfc.
_nter Drom_w
wfEphefw.
Herecomes the almana_ke of my true date :
What now ?How chancethou artrctum'd fo foone,
E.Dr_. Return'd fo foone, rather approa(ht too late:
The Capon imrnes_ the Pig fah from the fpit;
The ciock¢ hath tim&ca twelu_ vpon the bell :
My M_flris made it oncvpon my cheeke :'
Sheis fo hot b_'aufe the monte is _olde :
The monte is colde, becaufe you come nat home;
You come not hoe_becaufe you hau¢ no flora•eke:
Youhaue no flmm_ke,hauing broke your fat_;
But we that know what'tis to fsfl andpray,
Are penitent for your default to day.
.d_. Stop in yore winde fir,tell me r,hie I pn_},?
Where haueyou left thc mamyth_ I ga_ you.
_'.Dr_. Oh fizep_n_:ethat l lyal • wmfda 7 lafl,
To pay the Sadlerfor my Mi&ts erappe_:
The._adler had it Sir,| k_t it not.
.da_, I am not ina fP0rtiu¢humor now:
Tell me,and dally not,where it the meaie?
We hint fist•gets h_re_
dat'fl thou _fl

So_es_ s chargefromthiac_ue t_lie.
_,ln'. Th4xefo_egin©one you are of Fp_d_ma_
Left that yore goods too foone be confikate:

I froml_ ll_l_ris co_ to you m po_:
Ill ream I _
b_l_ i_lm_,

i
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Me thinkes your maw,like mine, [h_d bc your c_ke,
And t_ike 7ou home without a meffen|er.
•Aat. Come _Dnml/o,come,ghefe lefts trg out of feafon,
Refaruathem till a merrierhome then this :
_/hetc is the gold 1gaue incharge m thee?
£.'D_. To me fa? why yN gaae no gold to rag?
.dsr. Coma on firknaue, htu¢ done your feolifhneh
'And cell me how thou haftdsfpos'dthy charge.
£.Dr,. My charge was but to fetch you ii6 the Mart
Home to your houfe, the Pb_
fir,to dinner;
My Mlihil and her filter fiaies for you.
.dsr. Now Js I Imm
a Chriflian anfwerme,
In what fareplace you haue beflow'd my manic;
Or 1 {hall brookethat metric fconce ofy'ours
That fiands on trickh when I am vndi fpos'd :
Where is the thoufandMarkes thou hadlt ofmc ?
E.Dr0. _[haue fame markzs of yours vpon my pate:
Some of my M,ftris markes vpoa my fhouldcrs:
But not athoufand markesbetweene you both.
Ill fhould pay your worfhip thole againe.
Perchanceyou will not beare them patiently.
.d_t,Thy Mittrismarkes?what Mtflris flauehaft :hoe?
E.q)r0. Your worfhips wife,my Mifiris at thePbcrmg
She that d_othtaft till you come hemc to droner :
And prait_ that you will hie you home to dmoer.
.d_. What wil!cthou flout,me thus vnro my face
Being forbid?There take you that firknaue.
_'.Drt. WhatOma___fir,
forGod fakehold your
Nay,and you will not fir,iretake my heelca.
(i_aads:
lla_mt DrY. gp.
.d_r. Vpon my life by fame deuife ar ether,
The villaine is ore-wrought of all my manic.
They fay this towne is full ofcofenage:
As nimble lugle_,
that decetue the tie:
D_ke working Sorcerersthat change the minde:
_ule.,kiliing Witches,that d_ormc the bodie:
Difguifed Chesters,prating Mountebankes;
gad manie fuch like libertier offinne:
1fit proue fo, l will be gone the foamer :
Ittctothe Centaur to gee feeke this fhue,
I Ipeady fcaremy manic is not fate.
Exit.
........

_-

...

_,_ _t_

E.tcr DremieE_b.
.d_/r. Say,is _o_r ttrd_ematter now at hand ?
E.Dro. Nay, nee Sat too hands with rote,and that my
two cares can w,imeffe,
_/dr. S_y,dtdft thou fpeake with ham? knowfl thou
his minde ?
_'.Dr*. 1,l,he told his minde vpon minecate_
Beflwcw his hand,I fc._rcecould v_derfland at.
L_-. Spakehoe fo doubtfully, thou couldfl not fecle
h!s meaning.
E. Dee. Nay, bee flrooke fo phiuly, I could too well
fcelc hxsbiowcs ; and w_thall fo d_ubtfailyjthat I could
fcarcevaderfland them.
_4_ri. _ ut f_y,I prethee, isha caroming home ?
It feemes he hath great eareto plcafe his w_fe.

......

_eC_J_$.
.

E.
Dr,. Why Miltreffe,
my Muffet
is horne mad.
_dri.Horne
mad,thou Cure
villaine
?
_.Dee.
Imear_notCuckoldmid,
Butlute he is flarke mad :
When I dcfa'd him to came home to dinn_s
He ask'dme for a hundredmarket in gold :
•
Tis dimm time,quoth I: my gold, quoth he:
Your meat doth berne,quoth I : my gold quoth he :
Wdl you come, quoth I: my gold, quoth tie;
Whine is the thNfaud market I gaue thee villaine ?
ThzPi e or&I, is bum'd: my gold,quoth he:
fl reffe,firsquoth
I ; hang vp thy Mifhtffe :
My migg
_qu
I know not thy miPaeffe,out op thy miflteffe. •
L_/, Quoth who ?
£.Dr. Q_oth my Maflersl know quoth he,no boule,
no wife, no miflttffe _.fq that my arrantdue vnto toy
tonpe,lthankehim,,lbagehomevpon
my_houlders t
for in comclutlon,he did beat me there.
_
Oob_k againesthou flau¢,& fetch him home,

....
- -_
• ' £_t_r_qdri_i_
to _t_dis
$_r_rw,_k
• ,., l:,_ci_/an" S_n'.
• ••
. . '
•tidy. N/'ither my husband nor the titan return'dr
That tn fa_ hazel t_entto feeke his Mailer ?
Sure£_t_t_ it it Pa_a clm:ke. '
L_,'. Perhaps fame Merchant hath i_ieed him,
Good Sifter let vs dine,and neuer_et;
A man is Miik_ ofhia libe_tie_
Time is thetr Mailer, and when they fee time,
Th_y_l roe _ ¢_ae | MTO,_ _t_t
$iR_q'./t .
.d_,. Whyfhouldtheh.lib_ietheaomlbtmmet
/._. Becauf¢theirb_qi4_ Rillltet out'idoTe,
,_dr. Looke when I feruel6dilb, he taka_itthta.
•

•
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Lit'. Oh,know he is the bri4He_ff_wMU
,ddr. There shone bat afros_ ial_lltd fo. _
"- L.
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,,i,hwo,:

Thare ana_dag
_" fitta_¢ _lcr hca_,t cove,
But hath irisbound in cardbin felb Instile.
The beetle,the filhca,and the winged fowle s
Are thek males fubied_hand at tl_qr controules :
Man marc diuine, ihe Mailer of all there,
Lord ofth¢ wide world,and wilde weary fees,
Ind_.with intclle_hsall fence.andfoolrs,
OfmoYepreheminenc¢ then filh and fowlea,
Are mailers to their female, and their Lords:
Then let your wilt attend on their accords.
.,4dr,. This feruitudc makesyou to keepe vnwe&
Loci. Not this,but troubles of the marriage bed.
.,4_.But were you wedded,you wold bear fame fway
L_'. Ere ! learne loue, Ilc profile co obey.
.,4_. How if your husband tiara fame other where ?
/_c. Tdl he come home agaiae,I would forbeare.
.d_. Patience vnmou d.no matuel though fhe paul"c,
They canbe meeke,that haue no other cauic :
A wretched foule bruied with aduerfitie,
We bid be quiet when we heare tt erie.
But were we burdned with hke waight ofpaine,
As much,or more, we lhould our (truescomplaine
So thou that haftno vnkinde mate to greeue thee,
Vv'ith vrging helpeleffc panence would telceuc mc;
But ifthou hue :ofee like right berefu,
This foole-beg'd patience in thee will be left.
/.,_i. W ell,l w:11marryone day Dot rotile:
H:erccorncsyourman_nowtsyourhu_bandnie.

Jl_. G_ hacke agalt_,and benew b_cn home f
,_m Gmls fakefinul fame _tha meffeaget,
H _
dldri. Backe
J
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A,Iri. Backeflaue, orlwillbreakethyl_acea.croffe.
Vponwhatbargainedoyougiueitm_
Dr.. And he will biafra_ croil_twith other beating t
.t_tipb. Bccauf¢that I ftmilistlie'l'omotimea
Betweene you,l fhall hauea holy head.
Doe vfe you for my foole, and chat wi_ you,
Adr/. Henceprating pefant,fetch thy Mailer home.
Your fawcineffe will left vpen my loue,
Drw. Am I fo round with you, usyou with me,
And make a Common of my ferious howres,
That hke a foot-ball you doe fpurneme thus :
When the funneIbises,let leoolifhgnats make fport,
You fpurne me hetxe,and he will fpurne me hither,
But creepe in cranniee,whcn hehides his beamea:
lfI lafi in this fetuice,you mut_care me in leather.
If you will left with me, know mTsfpe&,
LHci. Fie how impatience lowreth in your face.
And fafhion your demeanor te m_ lookes,
,drift. His.company muf_ do his minions grace,
Or I will bear this method inyour konce.
Whil'fi I at home fiarue for ametric lo,oke:
S.Dro. Sconce call you it?fo you would kauebatteHath homehe age th'alluri,g beauty tooke
ring, I had rather haue it a head, and you vfe theft blows
From my poore cheek_-./then he l_adl wafted it.
long, ] muff get • fconce for my headjaml Infconce it
Are my difcoutfes dull ?Barren my wit,
to, or elfeI fhall leek my wit in my {houldm_but I psay
If voluble and (harpe difcoutfe be mar'd,
fir,why am I beaten ?
Vnkindneffe blunts tt more then marble h_rd.
Ant. Doff thou not know ?
Doe their gay vefiments his afl'e&,ous bstte ?
S. Dro,Nothing fir,but that I am beaten.
That's not my fault, hoe'smailer of my flare.
.tint. Shall I tellyou why ?
What ruines are in me that can be found,
S.L,. I fir.andwherefore; for they fay _ entry why
By him not ruin'd ? Then Is he the ground
hath a wheTefote.
Of my defeatures. My decayed fa_re,
.,4,t. Why firfl for flowting me,and then wl_ercforh
A funnie looke of his,would lbone repai,e.
for vrging it the fecond time to me.
|
But, too vnrulyOeerc, he betakes the pale,
S.'Dr0. Was there euer ante man thus beaten out of I
And feedes from home ;poore I am but h:s {tale.
leafon, when in the _,hy and the wherefore, is neRhet
L,ci. Selfe-harmmg lealoufie ; fiebeat it hef_ce.
,n_e nor real'on. Well fir,I thauke you,
Ad. Vnfceling fools can _lth thcl, wrongs d:(pLnce :
2he. "Ihanke me fir,for whati b
I know his eye doth homage other-where,
S./_rc. Marry lir, for this fomething that you gaa¢ me
Or etfe,what lets it but hewouid be be1t /
toe t_othmg.
Sifter,you know he promis'd me a cb._ine,
.,4.,t. l:c make y_, amends nest,to glue you nothing
i Would that alone,a lout he would ,letalt_e,
fol t'ome:lutlg. But l'.yfir, is tt dinnertime?
So he,would keepe fatre quarterwith hxsbed :
S._Dro.No fir, I thi,kc tl_emeat wants that ]hauc,
i fee the Iewell bett cnamaled
.d,,,t. In good ume fir :what's that ?
Wdl Ioof¢ his beautie : yet tlre gold btdes flfii
S.Dro. Bafl,ng.
.
That f.:hers touch, and often touchi,g wid,
.,4,,. Welt fir, then twill be dne.
I Where gold andno man that hath a name,
S.Dro. Ifxt befir, 1pray you eat none of it.
By falOnoodand corrupuon doth it fl_ame :
_,.r. Your reafim?
'
Since that my beautie cannot pleafe his eie,
S._Dro.Left st make you cholletickejnd purchafl IN
ilt weepe (what's left away) and weeping die.
another dr,e buffing.
L,g"_. How manic fond tholes ferue mad leloufie?
Ant. Well fir,learne to ielt in good time, tern', a
£xa.
ume for all things.
Enter aqnt,_boli; Erroth.
S.D*o. ! dtult haue denied thatbefote you were fo!
.tint, Thegold ! gaue to _)r_,o is laid vp
chollex_cke.
Safe st the Centaur, anti theheedfull fhue
,d_t,. I_y_'hat rule fir?
iIs wandred forth m care to feeke me out
S. D,o. Marry fir, by a rule asplaine as the pltine bald
By computation and mine hofls report,
pate of Father time himiilfe.
I could not fpeake with D_omi¢,fince at firf_
_4,t. Let's heara it.
I lent him from the Mart ?feehere he comes.
S. _ro. There's no time for a man to recouer his ha]Ie
E.ter 1)rom,oS,raw_ff&.
that growet bald by nature.
How now fir, is your ,uerrte humor atter'd ?
.Int. May he not doe it by fine and recouerie ?
As you lout firoakes, fo ,eft with me sgaine :
S. Dr,. Yes, to pay afine for a pertwig, and rtcouer
You know no Centaur? you receiu'd ao gold ?
the loft havreof another man.
Your ldtfheffe feut to haue me home to di,mer?
.d,t. Why, is Tame fuch a niggard ofhaire, being (as
My houfe war at the Pb_ntx ? Wat_ thou mad,
it is) fo pl,'ntifull an eacrement ?
That thus fo madlie thou d_d&dlt anfwere me?
S.Dro. Becaufe it is a bleffing that hoe beflowes ¢a
$.Dro. What anfwer fit ?when fpake I fuch a word ?
beafls, and what he hath feanted them in haire_hec hath
E._lnr. Euen now,ouch here,not halfe an howre tinct, giuen them in wit.
S.Dro, I d,d not fee you fince you tent me hence
d,t. Why, but there, manic a man hath raere hai_
Home to the _¢ntaur w_th the gold you gaueme,
then wit.
A.t. Vdlaine, thou dtdfl denie the golds receit,
S.Dr,. Not a man of thole hut he hath the wit to 1o_
/end toldfl ,no ofa Miflreffe,and adinner,
his hake.
For which I hope thou feltfl I was dffpleas'd.
,.4,t. Why thou didfl conclude hairy axmplais det_.Drr. 1am glad to fee you in this mettle vaine,
lees without wit.
What meaner this iefl,l Fray you Mailer tell me ?
5./_. The plainerdeal_ t_" foonet 1o1_;yetbe loo_nh gea,doflthou_eere&flo_tmein
the t_th/
fethitinakindeoflollitle.
Thinkfl_| left? hold,take thou that,& that. Beats Dro.
An. For what redon.
$.Dr.HoldfirflotGodsfake,nowyour
iefiis earnefl,
$,Dr_. For two, andfouadoaeato.
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,rib.
Hay notfoundIprayymg.
$.'Dr_.
awe onesthen.
•
.,_. lqa1_not(me in athing fidfing.
$,'jgrw.(_,enminzones then.
As. Hsme them.
$.Dro. The one to faue the moa_ thE hefpendsin
tr_tng:theothehthstatdinnclrthcy
{hould not drop in
his portage.
,
: .din. youwouldallthistimehaueprou'dfhcreiano
t|aw f_r *!1thing,.
$.¢Dr,. Many ,nddidfir: namely, in no time to _e"
¢ouer hslte loft by Hature.
_!_. Butyourreafon wasnot fubfhnthll, whythere
is,o'tim_o
recoup'.
'
S/Dr#. Thus | mend it : "Iimehimfelfe h bald, and
o the worlds end,wall haue baldfollowers.
.rim. Iknew'twouldbea bald co_clui_on: but loft,
yonder.
Ent_/ldria_a imdL_ci_A.
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_,m 5y'D,'m ?
pro,.By'me.'
I
,d,/e.
Byxbce,andthis
thoudidfl
lemrrzflora
him.
That he did butut thee, andin hisblowetj
Denied my houfc for his, me for his wife.
A_t. Did you conuctl_ fir with.this gcntle_voman_"
whatisthe;ouffeanddrikofyourcompa_?
$.Dre. lfir?lneuerfawhertillthistime.
A_t. Vdlaine thou licit, for euen her verie words,
DidflthouddiuertomeontheMsrt.
8.pro. I neuet fpake with her in all my llfe..
.4_. How can lhe thus then call vs by ournms_ ?_
Vnlcffeit be by infpiration.
_fdri. Howillagreesitwithy6urgraultie,
,.
To counterfeit thus grofcly with yourflaue,
Abetting him to thwart me in my moode ;
Be it my w_'ong,you areflora me ezempr, .
B,t wrong not that 6rong with a moreeontcrr_t.
Come I will faften on this fleeue of thine :
Thou art an Elmemy husband, I a Vine :
Whole weakneffemarriedto shy Paanger flare,
Makes me with shy flreagth to czmmunicate:

./ldr,. i,I./l, ttpbolm,lookeffcangeandfro-wne,
;omeother Mfftrcffehath shy fweet afFcc"ts:
•
I;I am not/ldri_a, nor dw wife.
'The time was oac e, when thou vn-vrg'd wou!dff vow,
!Tha-.neuerwordsw'eremuficketothmeeste,
"
;That neucrobic& pleafiog in thine eye,
.
.
-That nener touch well welcome to shy hand, ,
!That neuer meat fweet-fauour'd in shy tafie,

If ought poffeffethee fromme, it is drofl'e,
Vt'urping luie, Brier,or idle Moffe,
Who all for want of pruning,wlth intrufionj
Infe_t shy fop,andliue on shy confurlon.
.4,t. Tomeefhcefpeakes_ fhccmoucsmeeforher
theame;
What,was I marrtedto her in_nydreame ?
Or fieepe I now,and thinko I hesre all this ? ..

iVnleffe I fpake,or look'd, or touch'd,or earu'd to thee.
tli]ow comes it now,my Husband.oh ho_wcomes it_
_That thou art then efirangcd from shy fclfe ?
"ThyfelfeI call it, being firange to me:
.
That vndiuidable Incorporate
[_Ambetter then shy decre felfesbetter part,
_4k_tdoe not scare away shy felfe fromme;
iqPiifknow my loue : as earle muir thou tall
I_Adrop .fwater in the•breaking guile,
l,_Andtake vnmingled thence that dropago,he
[tWithout addition or dimmi(hing,
_I_knke t%m mz shy felfe, and not me too.
|_ _ow deerely would it touch thee to the q,icke,
""h6utdfi thou but heare I werelicentious ?

What error driues our eies and caresamiffe?
Vntill I know this lure vncertaintie,
lle entertaine the frce'dfallaeie.
L_c. D,m,o, goe bid the feruanrsfpred fi,r dinner.
LLDr_. Oh for mybeadG I eroff¢ me for a fiuner.
This is theFairie land,oh tp_ghtof fpights,
We talke with Goblins, Ovfles and Sprights;
Ifwe obay them not,this will iqfue :
They'll
breath,or
vs blacke
and blew.
Lmr. fucke
Why our
prat'fl
thou topiuch
shy fcffe,and
anfwer'fl
nod

that thts
body confecratc
to thee, ?
. And
l_yRuffian
Luftfhould
be cdntamlnate
_Wouldft thou not fpit at me, andfpurn_eat me_
iAnd hude the name ofhusbandin my face,
_nd scare the flain'd skm of my Harlot brow¢ •
IAtidfrom my falfe hand cut the v4eddingring,
;Andbrooke it with a deepe-diuorcing vow ?
1kmowthou conf,, andtherefore fee thou doc it.
I am pgffefi with an adulterateblot,
-My bloud is rhingte&with t_ _ime ofJufl : '
For if we two beune, ms_thi_ play,tie _' : '
I doe digefi th¢ poifon of shy flefh,
' _" '
Beingftnm_petedbythv contagion :
"""--_' '
Kecpe then fake league and t_
w_thdw tiaebed _.
I hued_flam'd,thou vndxflio_d:
,_
•
.d_t/_. Pfe_ you to me fa_'dame ? I knd_ you not;
In _l_rfm I am bu_two houre; old,
• (',.
5s i_ange vnm yourt'omoe,mto Tout:talk_,,i, ,Who cuety word by all my w_tbeing fcan d'__
, .
Wantswittt_alT_oncwOt_l_nd:
_ ' "' "
' £,_ci.
Fiebrmher,howtbewoFldi;ch_l_ithyou:
.Whenwerey_vonttuvfe
:' • _'"
"
• ._.._.._mt:_
....
_.,_.'

Dro_i,,thou _Dr#s*i,,thourhode,thou flug,thou for.
S.Dro. I am transformed Mafter,am I not ?
,.._'nr. I thh,ke thou art inminde,sud fo am I.
S./)ro. Nay Maffer,both m miade,aad m my fhape.
S.'Dr_.
No,l hat|
am anApe.
t_,t. Thou
thine o_vae forme.
Luc. If thou art chang'd to ought,'tis to an Afro.
S. Dro. 'Tts true [he tides me,and I long for graff¢.
'T;s fo, i am anAffe,elli it could neuer be,
But I fhould know her as well as fhe knowes m.e.
ddr. Come,come,no longer will I bca fool_,
To put the finger m the eie and weeps ;."
Whd'l_ manand Muffet laughes my woes tOfcotnc :
Come firto dmner,Dr_kcepe
the gate :
' Husband Ile dine aboue with you to day,
And fhriue YOq_cs thoufand idle Prankes .*
iSirra,irony askeyou foryour bluffer,
Sayhe dines forih, andlet nocreature enter :
'Come fifler,'Dr_ioplay the Porter well.
.t,,4',t. Am Ii_i
earth,mhe=aen,or in hell?
$1.cepingor waking,mad or well aduifde:
""
gnowne vnto there, and tOmy fclfe difgufft_ :
|lefay as the/lays,and
petfev.ct f0 :
Am]inibisiniff_talltduennirel_go.
"
.5.Dry. Mafter,lha_lI be Pqrterldthe_te ?

_tdr. l,,ndlct_oae_rC-rdiaft]tneski,_rouil_te.
L_. Come,com_._d, dm.we dinerolst.¢.

Shefendor
ymsby_,s,_. Ix/di6tod_net.
"" _

,7--._-."-',

" ,

, , "°,
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Id,dter.
_.D,,. OLa_dX
mataalh,h_MT, awkhalh.uerbe,
'
Sh,U! f,tin my_,fe.

• .A,_. Goad6tln_.,_,_,,byoumtt_¢_v, ._1_
IMyw_ blb_ewtfhwht_ I keepsno,howre,;
[ Stythatlltnltadwithyou,,;y,.u'_
JTo feethc m_ing of her Ctrktnet,
|Aad thatto morrowyoo will b_ingit beam.
| I_ here's avillain_ that woukl face n_ downs
He met me on the Mac, andthat I beat him,
And ehatg'dhim witha thoufandm_kes iu gold,
And thtt Xdid denis my wife an_tm_e I
Thou drunkard thN, whK did(}thou _
b7 this _'
.l.l)r_. Say what),ms Wdfi_,bucI katowwhat I ktww,
That you beat me u the MarcI haue yourhand to J_mw;
]f_ _
wm parchment,& _blows 7ou Sam were mk,
ye_ owns htnd.writint_ would all yea what I thinks,
E._.
I thinks clu_4t
_t ,n eke.
JE.Dre. Marry fo it doth_peme
B7 tbe wrongs I fun'or,and the blower I bet_e,
i fiteuld k_ckebeing Itickt_m_ Iming,t that pairs,

/._.

Hwe st you with mocha, that's when¢ m
),mstell/
....
.f.Dn,. If_hy ntm_ be calhal/zwJ.a_ ttxm halt mfwer'd himwdi.
.dmt. Doe you he.areyou miniea t yeu'l] letnja]
hope?
Z_we. I thought to hsue a_ktyou.
.f.Dr_ And),ou laid no.
E.Dr,. So comehel_, well _kooken
tl_e wasblow
for Mow. "
.,4,z,. Thou bqll_le let m_ is.
L,,_. Can you tell fm whole laker
£.Dr_s. Mt_er, knocks the dome hard.
L_e. Let h,m knocks tdl ttake.
_,.
YeU'Ueric for t|.is minion, ill best the dome

[ you wou_ keeps frommy heeh_s.end
bewme e/'m tile.
E..4_.Y arefad figntor_B_k,_,p_ayGodour
eh,tcr
| May anfwer my good well,lad yea good welcom here.
| &'L i h°ld 70m dainties cheap f_JM Y°m weltma deer"

I _._S,. Oh/_gnior&._.r.

eirJ_rat Aethw ft0t.

but _,o,d_
r',ef_ft.

down¢.
L,_v. Wlu,_nee&allthM.tndapsireoffiodrainthe
town¢_

Em_,.'/dtrtm_

_r_,. Who isrJ_tatthe doors_keepsall_a no_ #
5./_,. Bymyumhyowmwnenst_oublcdwithmruly boics.
eAmA Areyoudm'_ Wife _ youmighthaueceme

Amblefullofwdcome,
makesfarce on_ _imTd__
• d. Good w.cat6r kS.c6at_sh_tcuorychudedimdt,
Al_.'Andwelc_temo_c_rdutinm.hing
SmtUch¢_m_dE_c_w_c_le,

med_£e

sff_ia/,m.

o.tf,,.t0
ada.,t,r,6,
u.dm,.

befme.

m, kusnm *

J_G_.Yewwifefuknluc?so|etyoufremthedm_|.

_.Dr,. lfy_mw,m inpatneMafia,this
kn.u__ott|

.4stY. I,;asnig_J_)'
I-[ot_andenore
fpt0ng gul_:
_.Bat though n_/catct_e means,take them _ _
p_rt,
LBettercherte_)' y_u haue,butnot W_thbetterhu_
[But foil, mydocks __locks ; goe bedthem |ec vs in.

goe fore.
.,t_d*. i_Icereis neither chum Ca',nor wc|coa_,we
would fameha_ ei_.
B_.
I ndebuin S whtch was bet, wcc/h_l| pm

|
|

E.Dr,. Theyltandatthcdoete,
welcome hitbm,

$.D_. MomcjMakhorfetCapon, Co_o,,,be
" or, Patch,
,
•

|Ekhe_gextheeEornthedore,m

,ldi-

Cgdownc_ thchatch:

vf_/.

[Whm_men_mom.?i, Soeget_nomd_.ao_re.
J £j_'Wlmt,i_,httmack_trPoet_f
! _,
fitycti,
thelbcc_.
•

•

,

.... Ti, wt,d, 't rmksmm..
/,s_. Whtt,taiki, dma2ln_wlm

,-

1_

__

•

Jl_

i

myMaQe[

!
!
i
"l

Mat_ct, b_dthem

Thereie_tadmwl_e_'me_n"

¢.1>_.'g_.mm,m_mamm_,t_

Imm=tl.

.
w.e_u_._
' _._,_._"_ _ .,,__. .___ ,_ .t..)-_
leu_ct_eat't_wamt_mma:-7°u
__
mmml_

mu,,u
A,_. Whe=fon_?ra_m;dim_t.b,_n_tdiadm
_y.
.. ,,._: "
whm'y_ma_.:...

;

_. .

kn,mru.
.....
£.Dr,. Ama_msmm_ta_w.

" re,l|
,|

. xme_re_e**mY*mmm,
mm.m_._mmn"_-F

| ,.v,..
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|Amldnwwld_e_djfmf!m_lTh'vauiohmihonovM'ymJfqeff_

lonce thi,p,,,

-'-

wmm_
_
..- _mil_.
$, .A_L li_e_M_
_

"

*Her fo
_vem,,i_;"
'
plead_ota_mtx romecmufet_ you_'_
And doubt not f_r,batl_will_mdl_lfit
_ . "-....
Why, thistimethedm_estmmadeNldaA_,
" ..
..,_ __- z--arti a ......
ne rut any _.,_
.
,?
.,
Atul about euenmg comeyour felfe alone,"
To knowthereaf_ _lt'_is IErmgeteflr_n:
If by flrong hand you offer to bretke in
How inthe lhrring paffage of the day,
A vulgar comment will be made of it;
And that fuppofed by the common row_
Ago:oft your yet _mgalled eflimation,
That may w_thfoul, iatrullon enter in,
And dwell vpon your graue when you a_e dead;
For flander hues vpun fuccefrion;
For euer bows'd, where it gets pofl'4:fllon.
.dmi. You haoe p_egail'd,I wdLdepal t ia quieh
And ia defpight ofm_rthmean*to bc metric :
I know a wench of exeeik_ diftm_fe _
Pretue and wtttic; wih]e, and yet h_e gentle;
There wiUwe doe :Ibis woman that I meant
My wife(but I presell without defe_r)
Hath ofttntimes vpbraided me withali :
To her will we to droner,get you home
And fetch _he chum*, by th:s I know 'sis made,
Btingit l.pray you to the Por_t._t_ _
For there s t_ieboule: That chain, will I bet_ow

:
:
:

|

'_
i
i
i
1

"_

'_

...

yourfight.
.lot. As good to wink, fweet lone,as look, on night.
L_c. Why call you me lone? Call my rifler foO Asr. Thy riflers filler.
• L*c. That's my rifler.
.4st,eies
Noclcere_ie,
: it is shymy
felfe,mine
ow_ decree
_lfes heart
better parr:
Mine
deere hearts
My fondu,my fortune,and my fweet hopes aim, ;

g husbands office._{hall dnt,pboI_
l_i,. And may it be that you haue quite forgot
Euen in the fpring ofLoue,thy Loue-fprings rot ?
Shall loue in bulldogs grow fo ruinate ?
If you did wtd my filter for her wealth,
!Thenfor her wealths-fake vfe her with more kindnetI'e:
,Or ifyou hke elfe-where doe k by fleahh,
iMu_e your fall, loue with fume {hewof blindneffe:
Let not my riflerreadst in your eye :
Be not thy tongue thy owne fhames Orator _.
Looke fweet, fpeake loire, become dilleyaltie:
Appardi vke like venues harbt_tr:
Bear, aloire psefence,thtmghyour hem,t'be trim, d,

"L_c.All this my rifleris,or elf, {hould be.
blv.,#,,.
role earths
heauen,aud
heauensIchime.
Call tby
fell, riflermy
fweet,for
am tht_ s
Thee wdl I loue, and with thee lead my life ;
Thou haft no husband yet,nor I no wife :
Glue me shy hand.
L_c. Oh fort fir,hold you Rill :
lie fetch my riflerto get her good will.
Ex#.
E,t_r 13r_,me,
$ir_w_)fa.
a,,'/'n,.Why how now Dr,mo, where tun'R thou fo
far
$.Dr_. Doe you know m_ fir? AmlDrm/_
Aml
your man ? Am I mXfolk ?

Be fecret falfe: what need fl_be acqu,hated i_

thy feffe.

What
rimple
thiefe brag*of hisowaeattainel _
Teach
finnethecarriageefaholySaint,
Tis double
wrong temlmt withStOod
i
And let her re, d it in,by kmlm_tboord :
Shame hath a bayard fore,well managed,
llldee& iedoubled wlthm ufifl_a'd_' '
Alas poo_ women, rntbe vs aoe_k, tet :

th,

vt '

helfel

Areyou * god ?would yen c_tt¢ me new ?
Trau_mme metheeband to your powre Ile yeeld.
But if(hat I am l, then well I know,
Your weeping filk'ris no wife of mine,
Hoe to h_bed no homage doe I owe:
Fare, more,fare, more,to you dee I decline:
Oh ttaine me not fwect Mermaid, with shy note,
To drowne me in shy riflerfloud oft,ares;
Sag Siren for shy f_lft,tnd I will dote,
Spread ore the filtm wau_ shy golden hairt_; ,
asa bud Ile take thee,and there lie:
And in that glorious fuppofitieu think,,
He gaines by death, that htth fueh racane,to die :
Let Lone,being light,be downed ttlhe fluke.
L_, Whac are you madsthat you doe rtalon Co?
t.d_r. Not mad,but mated,how I doe not know.
L_. h is a fault that fpringeth tic,a: your e_e.
.,q,,. For gazing on yourbeames loire tun bemg by.
/_c. Gaze wh,_a you lhould, and that w_li el,ere

mtb _qm,pl_/_ o[S,r_cufi_.

(ng emq tofae)

)_a_nmm

e_oruy w_t wonaeryouao rutatminer
Ldl', in yourknowledge,andy,m_rgra=¢Inm.{h_a_ 0
Thenouremswonaer,
mommmeataamu_,
"
Tt_hmedeeRt_-'*'tmeh°wtothinkeaadflamke"
'
Lay apea to my etrthte grofl'econcert :
.
_ .
I[ he foulded meaning of your words deceit :
AgainRI_ fol_s IRIt¢uruth,wb y labouryou,
To makeit wander in an vnknowne field ?

(Be it for nothmg but to fpight my wife)
Vpon mine hofleffe there, good firmakehalle :
Since mine owne donees refufeto entertain, me,
Ile knock, ,Ire-where, to fee if they'll dffdaineme.
.,4,,g. lk meet you at that place fume hour, hence.
A_:t,. Do f%th_s_clt{hall coil mc fo:ne expence.
Extunt.
.F._t_rl_li_,

ka?w
uot;......

"

Dry.
_am an
aff¢, I am •_woman_m,
b(L_dkt
Am. my
Thou
art m_man,,adthou
Wt
f, lfe.artDr_i_,
ARt. What womans man ? sad hew b¢fid_ th),
i'elfie_
.
/_. Marrie _b_des my'felfe,! am due to a wonmn:
:dmImnume.medmwall
One tl_t claim,, me,one

"-

ha.*
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.,/,,el. Whsc clalmc hies oneto thee ?
Dr:. Marryfir,ruth claime as you woulcilay coyour
huff:, and onewould haueme as a beafi, not thatl bccing abeaflonewouldhaueme, but that{hc beingsvene benflly creature byes chime to,me.
.,anti. What is one_
Dro. A very rcuerentbody : I fuch a one, as 8man
may not F_eakeof, without he fay firreuerence. I haue
but leane lucke in the match, andyetlsihca wondrous
fat marriage.
, .dJ, i. _Iow d_fl thou mean: a fat moulage ?
g)re. Marry fir,0ne's the gitchiu wench,_ al greafe,
and I know not what vfe to pat her too, but to make a
Lamp:of her, and run from her byherownelighu
I
warrant, her ragges and the Tallow in them, wtUbum:
a _dd_d Winter: If{he liues till doomefday,fl_e'l I_utne
a weeke longer then the whole World.
.A.,ai. What complexion is Oneof?
Dro. Swart like my {boo, but her face nothing like
fo clean: kept : for why? fhe fwcat, a man ,nay go: ouer-{hooes inthe grime of it.
_lnti. That's a fault that water will mend.
Dro. Nofir, 'tisingrame, Noabs floodcould not
do it.
./h,i. What', her name ?
_Dro. Ne/t Sir : but her name is three qua_te_s, thar's
an Eli and three quarters,wall not meafutc he; from hap
to hip.
.d_ti, Then {he ha:aresfumebredth ?
.Dro. No longer from head to foot, then fromhippe
to hippe: fhe is fphericall,likea globe : 1could find out
Countries in her.
.dart. In what partof her body flands Ireland ?
g)ro. Marry fir in her buttockes, lfouud_t outby
the bogges.
.,'Jh,
r, Where Scotl_d ?
/_r0, I found it by the barrennefl'e, hard in the pa1'me
of the hand.
Dr_o. In
Where
her forhead,
Frd_¢e?atm'd and reucrted, making
warte againfl her heir:.
.d_t. Wher_ _,gl_d ?
Dra. I look'd for d_echalkle Chics.but ! c_qddfind

_
! will walk: _ t_eu reunue to me:
l'feuerie oaeknowcs vs, smlweknow nones
'Tistime Ithinketouudge, psckc, mdbegoae .
Dry. AsfTomslka_srasnw_sldnm
forlif¢,
So flie I from her that woatd be m7 wife.
-F._
.J_rh There's node but Witches do inhabke he:re,
And thaefore'tis hic time that I were hence:
She that d4_hcall mc husband, ¢oenmy foul_
Dothfors wife abhorre. But herfairc f_.t
Poffefl With fuch s gcnde fouersigne gnats
Of fuch inchmfing peel:ace and difcdar/'e,
Hath almofl made me Trakor to my fclfe:
But lea/_ fdfe be guilty to felfe wrongs,
lleflopmincetttaagaiaBtheMmnalds(o_g.
E,m" _,f_tka,¢tltlH C_liw.
a,dng. Mr_tnr_bM_.
.
/I.ti. I that s my name.
.dag. I know it well fir,loe here'sthe chaine,
! thought to haue taue you atthe _,,?¢_t/_ s
the chain: vnfimon'dmada me flay thus long.
.
_/,tt. What is yourwill that 1_al do with _la?
.,,'1rig. Whatpleafeyzurfelfefir:lhauemadei_fix
yc.u.
_.[,ti. Madeit for me firsI befpoke it nor.
_.g. Ib/otonc%nortwice, but twentie timesyou
h_ue :
Go home with its
. aadpleafe yeur Wife withall,
And loon: at fuppertime lie vifityot b
An3 then receiue my money for the chain:,
Anti. I prayyoufir teceiue the moneynow,
For feate you no'refee chain:, nor mony more.
_/,_. You area mwry man fir, fareyou wclh J_x/_.
.4_t. Wh,tl{houldthinkeofthis_lcannot_tU:
But this l think:, there's no man isfo values
.
That would refufefo loirean offefd Chain:.
I fee a man he:re needs not hue by/hilts,
"
When in the fire:as home:tea fuch Golden gifts :
If
lieany
to the
on,pMart,
put ours
and then
therefor
flraight
Dr_ioaway.
flay

s

2g_.
_

no
i,them.
gue' ,,r
,,,and _t.
by the falt rheum:
that rannebetwcenc
Fro,co,

/EtusO_artus.ScoenPima.

d,,. Where 5p,*s_e?
" Dro. Faith I faw it not: but l felt it hot in her breth.
.Ant. Where .diner,ca, the ln_e; ?
Dro, Oh fir, vpon her nofe, all ore embellifl_edwith
Rub,es, Carbuncles, Saph_¢s, declining their tie hAlpe_to the hot breath ofSpame, whofentwholeArmadoes of Carre&s to _e balla_ at her nolo.
.4net. Where flood Bdg_, the _etbrrl_dO
_>r_. Ohfir, ldidnot lookefolow. To conclude,
thisdrudge orDminerlaydclaimetomee,
call'd mee
Dro_i_, fwore I was affur'dto her, told me what priuie
ma_kes I had about me:, as the mark: of my onoulder,
thc Mole in my necke, the great Wart on my l_ft arm:,
that !amaz d roan: from her as a witch. And l_hinke,if
mybreflhadnosbeenemad¢offailh,
andmyhesst of
fleele, onehad transform d me to a Curtalld0g_ made
me turn: i'th wheel:.
.dnti. Gohie theeprefently, puff ro tbezod¢_
Andif the winde blow any way fromonore, , ,
] well not harbour in thi_Towne to night.
Ifany Bark: put forth, come to the Ma_t,
'

_
£_ter a _rri_r,6oldfw,

_r_,.. Youknow fineePente¢oflthefumis due_
And fincel hauenot much _mponuu'dyou,
Nor now I had nob but the I am bound
To _erfia, and want Gilders for my voyage :
Thereforemakeprefentfatisfa6fion,
Or lle attach you by thi_Otti¢¢r.
Gold. Euen iufl the rum that I do ow_ to you,
. ls growing to _e by _/1'_,'*
"And in the inftant that I _ with you_
He had ofme a Chain:, at f_ s c_.&e ,- •
Ionallreceiuethemzeeyforthgfame:
:
Plcafcth you walke wi_h me downe to his houfe,
I will dikh_ge myi_.
end thane you _
_,.
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i_,ud _ Off_ww,.

,

l_t_r ,.,,f_,/._
_k_.'Dr_"
fr, mo the c_ia_t.
O_;.Tbat 1_
hal7 you fare: See whe;e 11¢com_
a._fW._U_t _te thcGoidfauths ho_fe, go moo
And

i. z5

,

_-¢IL +

*"

+_

AmougmyWtfihtmlthllr_|,
,.
;Iwoaldetmfptremybt6therinthlseafe,
. , ".'
Fat locking me out o,f ml_.damtl_day't
,.".:.,
" i ifhelhould (co'me me fo appumdy.
""
|ButfoftlfcetheGeliln_aHpaxl_pn¢
, .
" =
Oh/+.. IdeirreRyoufir, you hesrethefnite+'
| _ thou a tope, andbring it home to me.
"
droP. I do obey thee_ till I glue thet built.
I
/_, I buy a thouflilO jmm_[Ia_lke, I buy a rope.
iut firrah, you mall buy this fport as deete.
|
_ .....
: ....
, _4_,cir
OmOkt, As all the mettall in your Paopwill anfsmer;
|
lib..Ant, Ammil_vdlhOllmvpthat't+tofls_o_o'u,
#old. Sir,fir, llhallhaueLawinMpbefm,
"| I lmet_ld yN_ _ferte4_ a_dthe Chain_+ " + '+"
To your notorious fhame, I doubt it not.
]l But tmithet,C,haine nor Goldfmith came to me :
l_twm_cham_lt_ett_.
$uatlmSmxettl.mem>t,"
, _
_tag_m_rtmrti¢l_t_t_PO
me aurai,ll,lnlU_l youl Uum_ w_dl[ht tOt+ttvtmott cnaR_t _
The fin_u:fi'e of the Gold, and chargefo_lf_fhton,
Which dash am6unt to_tht_Duekemote
'rit_ I _tai drifted _ thls C._nthetn_n,
I l_l_ _ feehtm pt'eftady difcharg d,
"
Fettle is b_and to Set,_nd flayes but for it.
"
•_tl, I am not fia-nt_ d with the prefent monle:
Betides I h_ fame bufineff¢in _he_owne,
C ood Signior take the limriget to my h6_fe,
And with you tdat die Chela,and btdnsy wife
Dtsbmf¢ the farting, on Ih_ttectit thereof,
Pttchance l _ill beth_'e Is fount asyou.
- "

:
"
:i
°
+
i
i
+
i
:

=

" _ro. Malier, there's'aBarkeofEpid4mimn,
That llaies but till her Owner comes aboord,
And tffeafirfhe beares away. Out fraughtege t_r_
I hoe cotmei'd aboard, and I haue bought
,
The Oyle, the BMf_,
and ^qua-ritz.
The flalpis in her trim, the mastic winde
Blowes fatrefrom land : they flayfat nought at all,
But for their Owner, Mailer,and your felfe.
A_.How now.-'a Madman? Why thou peeuilh flaeep
What {hip of Eptda_t_flaies for me.
• S/Dr,. A _hip you feut me too, to bier waftage.
,q,a. Thou drunkentaut, 1 fentthee for a top%
And told thee t6 what purpol'e,and what end,
g Dry. Yon feat me for aropes cad asfo_e,

"Gad. Thtmyouwl_brlagth¢ Cbai6e to her your
fclfe.
,
•
.d_ri. No beare lt,_thyoa, htt_ |_
t_t time e.
hough,"
,. ,.
., :
,
"'
0_/,/. Well fir, I will PHaue you the 'Chaine about

You fent me to the Bay fir, foraBarke.
.d_r. I will debKe thit matter at moreleWfre
And teach your eases to lift me with more heede:
To t.,'fdrt_Villaine hiethee fh'aight:
Git_ her thiskey, tad tell her in the Deske

lhop¢_ah_ue:
..,:
_Nftu,_#.
...... Andiflhauen.tfir,
,Or elf¢ you may t_turnewithout youtmon_.
Grid. Nay come I pray you fir,glue me the_Chelae :
Bmh winde andtide f_tyel for this Gmtleati_,
+- +,
And I too blame haue l,dd him heere toe long.
'
t,d_ti. Good Lord, yoevfetMs dalliancetoexcuf¢
Your breach ofpromife to the P,rp_tine,
.
ltflaouldhauechad you for not bringi_t,
Butlike _Kttw you firll begin to brawt¢.
"'"
_r.
TM home tittles on, I pt_y you firdifpatchi
Odd. You Fa_rehow he importunesme,the Chalice:
/_.. Wh_giueittomywife,
andfttchyourmo_y.
Grid.Come,come,you know I gaoe it you eucnno_',
Either fend theChalne, offend toby fc_m:token. +.
_v,g_. Fie, now yosqnm tht_ hump.oats ofbreath_
wharf's the Chaine,l pray you'let me fee it.
"
,¢.,qf._..Mybufineffe_nnotbrookeibisdatlimoe,
'
Oe_14_rfay, whe'rymt'la_werm¢,orno:
, ..
lt_r4.11tfl_aehimtb_eO_icer.
_
".:.,
_:i_kl¢,l.mnf, eery_l_Whatfl_ooidrenfwerybu'.
7:
G*_ Thernoniethatyouowemefo¢_eChline,
'
,le_yi
a_,_+l_ 1_e_setht Chtir_. _

ThereisapurfeofDuckets,
let her
iend it :
That's couer'd o'rewith Turkifh
Tapitirie,
Tell her_i am arrefledin the truest,
An_ th;tt fhail batle me : hie thee taut) be gee,,
On Officer to prifan, till kcome.
Zar_mt
5. DO mt_. To _,that
i_ whets we din'd,
Where Dowfitbdl did claime me forher imsband_
She is toobigge I hope for m_ t_ comptll'e,
Tfiither I mull, although againfl my will:
For femam_ mull their Maters mindes fulfill.
_xit
E_to",4dri_a and L_cia_l.
Mdr. AhL_ct_,_,didhetempttheefo_
Mighl'fl thou perceiu_ aefieercLyin hb tie,
That he did plead in earnell,yea or no :
he or redor pile, or fad or merrilyP
What obfetuation ma#llthou in this care f
Oh, hj!heaml_teo_tiltlnginhisface.
'
."
L_¢.F'_fll_ deni'@ye01_adinhimnsri_,
"'1
"/1_, Hemeant hedidm_ none t the more my fpight |
LK.,.'rhenfwbrebethat_waseflmngerb+ere,
:|
,ddr. And ttuehefwore_ thoughyetforfwomchee | ,
were,

•

'

"

,,/,at. T+heopi_bdIfor you.
x/dr. And'whatfai&h_?

[
" .I

fayfo.
-']"as:':'"
Laf, Thatlomll_gg'dferyothhebegg'dofom.
|
_/.
You wrong me more flHill_YlL ._i_
,_t.
:.,d_r. Withwhatpe. d'wufiondtdhetemptthylo_?|
i _hf_r_k._
tlt_'_
et_ra'x_:T' ,, ,.,._.Z -,
Lee.With words+that in an honefl fuit might m_me. !
|
Alw. Well Oillc_r, _refi him at_mitl;
.. ''::
'Flea, he didpraife mYb_uti_, than my fpe_cb.
.i

,

|_t_1_.
|
_

:_:_
e,,, ._..,:t :,,*.,,_'+,,+.+
,,,a:tT
Thisiouchli_illmlPlltlliOik,,s++_,
t,m++l

L_¢. HauelAtitmcilbff_ch.
: "
'
.ddr. Igtntm%notlwillnothold'lmfllll_
+
My torlgue, t_
nOtnq hem, IhaUbtl,¢ hhl _

!

Confemt+#ttk:','i

Ill-f_d, woffcbodted,llmtatk4_cu_wnete.

|Orhtttch$|mbj,

t_artttm6_,_i¢+,/+,m_+IslD

Heisdeform_k4ooked,+oi_!malfmb
¢
/

,

,
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ofa,u,.

No euillloftIswaila,wl_ it isgone.

^nd

•

Surethere

/i_,. Ah but I thinke hlm better then I fay:
And yet would herein other_ eies were woffe r
Fargofrom her ncfl the Lapwingcries away !
My heart pratesfor him,though my tongue dec cuffe.
_'tatr 5. Drom/*.
eDr,. Here goe: the deske,the paffe,fweet now make
hat_e.
Law. How haftthou loft thy breath ?
S.l_r,. By running fail
A_r. Where is thy Mailer _mi, ?Is he well ?
$.Dro. Iqo, hc's in Tartarhmbo, worfe then hcU:
A diueUin an euerlafli_g garmem hath him ;
On whole hardheart isbucton'd vp with fleele:
A Feind,aFairie,pittilefl'e and ruffe :
A Wolfe,nay worfeta fellow all mbu_'e"
'
Aback friend_a{houlder-clapptr, one that counter_ds
The paffag_ of allies,cr00kes,and narrow lal_ds :
A hound that runs Counter,rod yet draws ddfoot well,
One thatbefor¢ the Iudgm_t carnespoore foules rebel.
/i_r. Why manjwhat isthe matter ?
$.Dr,. l doe not know the matter, hue is reRedon
the care.
/idr. What is he arrefied?tell me at who{'eloire?
$."Dr0. I know not at whole fi,ite he is aretled well;
but is in afmte ofbuffe which rafted h,n,that can Irell,
will you fend him Mtflris redempttoa, the momc in
his deske,
Adr. Go fetchit Sifter : th_sI wonder at.
_xir Lute,ran.
That he vnknowne to me fhould be mdebt :
Tell me,was he arefted on aband.>
.q.Dr¢. blot oa a band,but on a flronger thing :
A chaine,a chaiae, doe you not here it ring.
/I,/rd. What,the chame ?
$.Dro. No,,_o,che bell, 'tis time that I were gone :
It was two ere I lcft'him,and now the clocke fflikes one.
.+/dr. The houres come burke, that did I neeer here.
5. Dro. Oh yes,irony houre mcete aSerteant,a turl_es
burke foe retie feare.
Adr,. As iftime were in debt: how fondly do'fi thou
reafon?
$.Dr,.Time is a verie bankeroutjnd owes mere then
he's worth to feafon..
Nay,he's a theefe too :knee you not heard men fay,
That time comes t_eahng on by night and day?
If I be in debt and theft,and a Serteant in the way,
Hath he not real'onto turne burkean houre inaday_
_t_r L_ci_m_.
/I,_r. Go Drox_i#,there's the menlo,bantu it firaJght_
And bring thy M.aflerhe,meiawdtately.
Come rifler, I am prefi _fownewkh concert:
Ceaccibmy comfort and my'miurig.
_x/t.
Ester Am_heY_ $ir_'_[;_.
There's not aman I meete but dorh future
me
As ill were their well acquainted friend,
And carrie one doth call meby my name :
Sometender monic to me, rome inuite me ;
Someother giue me thankes for kindneffes;
Some offerme Commodities to buy.
Euen now a ufilor ezl'd me in his 0aop,

are but _mute

wiles,

And lapland Sorc_rm inlub|tehete.
fmw Drm_..f,/r.
$.Dr,. Mafk,/jhere's the gold you feat me fog :.what
haue you got the pi_ure of'oil _
new apparel'alli
e.dm. What gold is this ? What e,dfdamdo'fi thou
mean¢ ?
. $.Dro. Not that,4dtmthat kept the Paradife: bl
th.at Adam that keepeathe prifon j beethat lees inthe
comes-skin, thatwat k|l d for the Prodigall : hue that.
camebehindeyou fir,like all euiil tngel_and bidyou fee,
fakeyour libertie. ,
.,Int. I vnderflandtheenet.
_i.Dr,. No? why'ca1 a plaine care: he that went like
a Bafe-Viole in a care ofleather; the man fir, that when
gemlemen aretired glues thorns lob, and refis them:
he fir,that takes pattie on decaied men, and glees them
fuites of durance:he charfeesvp his ruffto doe mine erploits with his Mace,then aMerit Pike.
¢..,f,t. What thou mean'fi an offlce_?
S.Dro. I fir,the Serica_ of the Band : he thatla'inja
any man to a_iwer it thatbreakes his B_d: one that
thmkes a man alwaks going to bed_and faiea,God glue
you good rule.
d_t. Well fir,there ruffinyour foolerle :
1stheteany _hi[,sputt forth tonight? may w¢b¢lDae?
8.Dro. Why f_,l brought youword an houre flute,
that the Burke £xp_dai,,_ put forth to night, and then
were you hmdredby the Serieant to tarry for the H_
De/,.y :Hcte agethe angel, that you fen; for to d¢liu_
you.
Int. The fellow is diflra_,and fo am I_
.Andherewe wanderinillufions :
Some bluffedpower deliuer vs_rom hence.
E_tr_Ctwti_.
C_r. SNell met,well met, Mailer _4,,/fl, dj :
I fee firyea ha,refound the Goid.fmith now :
I_ that the chaine you promied me to day.
A,t. Sathan auoide,I charge theetempt me not.,
$.Dr_. Molar,is this Miflrn Smb_?
A,,. It is the diedl.
$.Dr0. Hay,{he b worfe,{he is the diuels dam:
And here {he ¢onm in the habit of a light wetw.h,ami
thereof comes,that the wenches fayGod damn_Th_'s
as muchto fay, God make me alight wench; It b written,they appeste to men like angels of light, light b an
effe& offire,and firewill berne : o'j{o,lightwencher wiU
berne,come net nacreher.
C_. Yoren_nandyouarenumailommcurie fir.
Will you gee with me,wee'il mind our dinnerhelot?
$.Dr_. Mafler,ifde egpr2_fpem.nm_e, orbcfpeake
8long fpoone.
A_. Whyr/k_P
$./_.. Marri¢he muflhaae a leng _mone thtt nm_
ette with the dtuelL

A_. Auotdthenfiendswhu _'fi d_u me of fal__
'l'hou art,as you are all aforct_._:
I comurethee to Jeaueme,andbe _on.
Car. G'iuemetl_ ring ofmtnt youbad aediat_r. ,
Or for my Dianmad the Ouieeyoe pronued,
And lie Im_
ft_0t_ not umthle yo_.
$./)r_. _
died, a_keb_d_ Imriagsofoma mille,
a
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_s
_re. sdropofbWm4L,spia,•nur_mcitenrie-I_it
_ mT(ihukltvm,
ammbeggt_w(,om(
l_rbr*c:
_:
_ flma¢
mnm-e
_,
ix_mdd
_ue m¢haine:
MsmadIdilnke
whadudut_ humd_s I_*IIbeggewith
_ be wil_, mdffyou giae it her, dm dtadl will lhakc
it fromdoove te doocc,
hnOmtm,md 6ight va with it.
Car. I Fray you fir my Ring, or elf¢ the Chaln%
Eatr ,,4tit,two,/JarteM, Cmrt/_,w, reala Sfb_Jb.
I Itep¢ymt do not meane to chemicme fo ?
m_cr, ed£d P_wk.
,d_r. Aumt thou witch: Come Drmp/, let v0go.
"$._rt. F]ieptidefi_mthePN_ocke,
Mitres that
c..4'ir. C.omegoetlongj mywife it ¢ommingyon.
_llcakawa.
: '
E,xit.
der.
C_, How oat ddou_ A_t_dw immad,
E.fL_'t. Miflrimrl_4c,fi_,m, refpe& your end,or rtI[Ife would h_ ncuu fo demennehimfelfe,
thee the prophefie like the Parrabbewmretheropes end.
Awi. Wdt thou l_llltalke?
Bt4ts Dro.
Iltu|k hath ofmine wecth forue Dockets,
fm the fame heINegais'dme a Chatne.
Cart. How fayyou now? h nor your husband mad ?
Both one and othgr he denies me now :
AHi. His inciuihW confirme, no leffe:
"Ihe rcdot_that I gather be it mad,
Good Do6hn Pi,,ck,you area Conjurer,
Beflcl_ this prd_t iafimce of his rage,
Et_ahliib him in his tt_ fence aga_e,
s Itmad talc be told to day at droner,
And ! w dl plcal_ you _'hat you will demand.
Of hit owne doorea being (hut againt_ his eatranee.
L_. Alas how fiery, and how fl_arpehe lookes
B¢likghis wife acquainted with his fits,
¢,n'. blarke,hew he trembles in his astoria.
On potpofe (hut the_lootes agaiafl his way :
P,,_. Giue me ]rout had, end Icem¢¢ feele your
My way is now to hie home to his boule,
pulfe.
And tell his wife, that being Lunatkke,
_,,t. There is my hand+Itndlet it.feel¢yourcare.
He rufl_d into _ bce_e, and tooke perforce
p#_4a. I eha_e thecSathan,hou0 d withmthia man,
My Ring away. This courfe I fittefl ehoofe,
To ye¢ld poffdfion to my holit praise s
Forfugue Duckers is too muchte ioofe.
And to thy flare ofdarkn¢ffe hie tbet fltaighcj
| coniureth_ by all the Saints _ h_.n.
E,,trr/Istipbdm Efl_. with a l,ulwr,
d,ai. Peace dotinbgwit,ItlnttFetc_ , I am not mad.

:

.,4,_. l:eare me net man, I will not breake away,
l_e gtue thee _e I leaue thee fo muchmoney
i
)

.,,b,t_. You Minlen you, are thaneyour CufLomerm?
Did this Cerapanion with the faffroa face

].My
To warrant
wife is inr_e
a waywardmoodeto
atI am retied for. day,
&ld. will not lightly tru_ the Meffenger,
'an_
Ifltould beattitch d 0nEf_rfw,

Whil l_,pen meitthe
Reue!landfnft
at my
gulhie
boule
doores
t0 day,
were fl_ut,
And I denied to cheeriomy boule.
,,/_r.O husband,God dothktmw youdlh'd at b0me

Ii

l tell you 'twdl foundhat(hly in heretzcs.
fst_r _Dr_/_ Epb.wit&ar_a _l.
ikete comes my Man, I thinke he bringt _hesonic,
How now fit? Htue you that I fontyemto_?
E./_. Here'sthatlwarrantyouwdlptythemill.d_t/. But where's theMoney ?
_. Dro. Vehy fir, I gaue the Monte for the Rope.
Ainu.
Flue hundred Duckers ,illminefor t rope ?
E. 'Dr,. I1¢feeucyou firfluehundred at the rate.
.4,r. To what end[didIbid thee hie thee home@
_./_.
Toitgeq_tm¢l_tndtothatcnd
am luluurn'd.

!
"

Aw. Audto

mdfir.Iwillweleoayou.

Where
Free from
wouldyou
theft [hndeth
had remain'd
andthi0vnt_|_is
openfhame.
ttnue,
,d_u#. Dm'd at boaic ?The_Vill6ne, whtt f_fl
thou f
Dr,. Sir footh to faF,you did _et ,line at home.
_t. Werenotmydooresloektvp,
tadl(hutoet?
Dr,. Pc.edit, your doeres wetelockt, andyou _hu_'
out.
_nti. And did nor {he her felfe reuile me there i_
D_0. S_,_ Fable, _hebar felfe reuil'd you there.
.dnri. Did not herKitchen suede raile, taul_ta
fcot'neme? ,
D_*. C_rti_fi_edid, the kitchenveflall fe_'d y_.
_.
And didnot I ia fSlic,depart fromthenc.e?

Oft. Good _ be patient. .
|./bm Ney tlsfegm_tobepatieattIamin
luklel"
ti_ Geed nowbeid thy tea[pro,
£. D_. Nay, rathe, l_fwitde _m mbold hisJumds.

Dry. In ,critic you did, my bon_ be._m wit_lre_
Thatfincehanefeltthevlg¢_rofbhtq[e.
.dd_'. ]a'zgood to food_
him in dude _mmerlktt
t_4_, It is no _hame,_hefellow gad, _0 vshw a
And FOlding gohem,humonwell hit f_m_ue.

V,li.ie.
..
Thou fablmm'd
dGo]d id to .mS
£. Dm.Tho,whoe,
I would I Kmfet
were fimff.leffef,z,
that I' might
netfeele yNr biow_..
.
)_.
Alas, I fa_ yea Monk to eedeeaw you,
.A'mt/. ThoumfanGbkin_bacblo_es,md
By'Drm,/_heere, whoctmeinh_feric
. .
fo is an Afft.
.
_Dr¢. gc_ebytaOHe_
tad good will yea tmght,
f.Z)r_. ImanA_eindeede,
youm*ypmeuel.cby
Batfu_lyMaflernott_f,_lcofMenle"
'
_hmlg m.
LhUmfemedhim_omthebeureo_my
Aw. Wcs_JtnotthoucoberfotitpmfeefDuckcu.
lq_ilc_tothiskdkat_sodltmenechlaaM
his Ikm_la
._l,f. !,hctleeemewlndl
de|iuer'dit.
"
•I._myfauicebutblmm. _Imc_Oldshebalt_
Lm_. Andltptwtme_wklllmrthttil_edid-'
|m
Imdng.whel m mm ,he cain mw .
Zk.. God and the Rolte-m_
berateme wim_ffe0
i_timmk'dwi_
i, whmllbq_at_twlth
Thatl_fmtf_rnothingb_Itrqueo
'
_""
| k_mfilfir_
dfiumeucofdm_
_di_._z ,AImlr
e
/'Jut&. Miftr_,bo_MmtadMtl_l_M_ct}i
:

[f¢_ll,

wdam'dhomewidlkwllmImtmze,nmY
........

i

Iknewitbythokptlelm,lde_lemltu,
.....
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AW.$_ wh_tff6re didl_ thou Iq¢.k¢ me forth ¢oday,
And why dof_thou denie the bagge of gold?, .,
-Ado. I did nor gentle husband locke thee forth.
D_o. Andgentlc Mr.lr_ci_d no g_it_..
But ] &mfefl'efir, that weH/_g¢lock d odor.
.ddr. DlffemblingVillain, th6u fpeak'flfalfcin both
•A.t. DdTemblmg harbor, thpg ar_falfe il.xall,
And art confederate _kh a damned packc_
To make a loathfome abie& fcornc of me ;¢,
But with there nailes, 1le pluck¢ oht th_fe falfe eycs_
That would behold in me this ,fl'hanief_ligor.
. il _
Enter t_ree or_our_,_n4lo_¢t;o bind__m" ..
Heeflru¢es.

,ddr. Oh binde him, b_adchim, lethim not come
Fleere

Ex,na_.mwh _ fJfl _ _ bt,fi'_ml/.
$. eA'_t. I fee there WJ_ehel are affraui_£w_ds.
$. _Dro. She that wzult_be your _ffe, now ranfiom
you.
-,. , . _
,'
z..gut. Comet94h¢ Centaur, fetch our._e
fg_
thence :
,e,,,c, , " ....
I tong that we Wesefjfeand found abootd.
Dr,. Faith flay heere this night, they will furelydo
vs no harmc : you law they fpeaftevs faire,gi_ vs gold
me tiunkes they are fuch a gcmle Nation, that but f_
the M oumai_e of mad flefl_ that chimes man_ge of me
I couldfinde inmy heart toflay hecrc fhll, and tur_
Witch.
.Ant, I will not flay to night for all theTowne,
Thcrcforcaway, to get our fluffe aboord.
F.xe_

me.

_m¢/_.M0re company, the fiend is flro_g withi_ him

^yemet,
ootc,.a,,,ho,-

'"

•

he oo ,.

AftUSQ.u.htu. ScomaPima.

-A,). What x_*llyou murthcr me, thou !a,lor d_ou ?
I am thy prifoner, _',lt thou fuffer them to make a rot........
cue ?
OffL Mafler_ iet hia_ go: he is my prifoncr, and you
E,ter the M, rcba,a_d tb, Gglfmab.
{hallnot haue hiq_,
. :' : .._mcb. Go bi_ld¢,thisma_, for he is fianticke too.
G_/d. ' am forty Sirthat Ihaue hindred you)
a,.ddr. What_iltthoudo,_houpeeuffhofficer?
Pu_ ;r oteflhehadtheChaineofme,
HaR thou delight to fee _,wrctched man
"1hough tnott ddhoneflly he ,toth dome it.
Do outrage an'ddilfplcaf'ure'_o-h,_(clfi?
?_,¢r. Ho_ is the man cflcem'd heere m the C_tic?
O_. He is O)Yprifoner, if I let him go, ,
Gold. Of very reuerent reputation fir,
"r_e debt he o_es will be req,fir'd ot me.
Ofcrceht ,nfimte, highly belou'd,
_dr. I will &fcharge thee ere I go from dace,
Second to none that hues hee,e mthe Citie :
Beare meforchwith vnto h,s Creditor,
His word might beare my x_'ca!taatan) t me.
And knowing how the debt growes I will pa)"_t. '
c...qtar. Speake fofdy,yonder as I thinkc he walke|.
Good Mailer Do&or fee him fafc conuey',t
Home to my ho_fe, oh mol_ vnh.appy day.
Enter Mntipbolm andDromioagama.
_¢'_t..Oh moR,vnhappic flnm)pet..
Gold. '] xslb. and that ftlfe chamc about his neeke,
._',. Ma_e_',I a.mheere entrcd in bond for yo_).
x,Vhkh he forfwore moil mot_flrouflyto hone.
.- _/nr. Outon thee Vdlame, whercfoxc doff thc_umad
G,.od firdza_,__.eoreco me, Ilc fpe,ke co him ;
men ?
. ,.
,
S_or
.,4nt_a4_.
t'wondcr much
' Dr*. Will you he,bound for nothing, bc mad good
That you would put me t,o :h,s fhatne and trouble°
Mailer, cry the d/.u.rlL
A_d not w_thout lbmc I'camlallto _our loire,
L_c. Godhelpepoorefoulcs, howidlely doc they
With _,rcumflanceandoad*s, fotode,ne
talk¢. •, :.
.
Th_s Cham¢, which now yon weave 1ocpenly
.d_r, Go bcare him hence, fif_ergo you with me:
Betide the_chargo, the flaame,,mptdonmeut,
Ssy now,who_e {nicetshe artefled at ?
You haue (tonewrong to this my honer friend,
_.xe,,t. Ma_e_O_. ,..4drt. Luci.Cour_i_*n Whobut for flaymgon out Controucrfie,
0_', Onevengel_aGoldfinitb, doyouknowbim?
Had hoifled faile, and put to featoday:
Ad_. Iknowth_man:whatist,hefummeh¢owes?
This Chaine you had ofme canyou deny it?
O_. Twohundred Duckers., ,
/i_r. I th,nke I had, I neuer d_ddeny it.
..dab'. Say, haw g_owes it due.
_.,r. Yes that you dadfir,andforfwore it too.
Of_,. Due for a Gbajne your hosband had of him.
A,t. Who heard me to denic _tor forfweare it ?
_/_, He did beJ'peak.e_ O--.baia
f_r me,but had it not.
A4_'.Thefe cares of mine thou knowfl d_dh©asthee :
' C_sr. When as ygltf,husband all ir_rage to day,
Fie on thee wrc_ch,'tis pitty that thou hu'R
Came to my houfe, _ud cooke away my Ring,
, To walke where any honer men refort.
The Ring I faw won his finger now)
lint. Thou art aVdlame to impeach me the)
Straight after did I mcete h,m_ith aCha,"n e..s
lie prone mine honor, and mine honeflie
.Adv. ] t may be _o, but.I did ncucr lee it.
Againfl thee prefently, if thou dar'fl Rand:
C_omehilor,bting me where the Goldfmtth is,
.44m'. I dare and do defie thee for a _illaine,
I ldng to know the t_mh heereofat large.
•.
,
.
:
They drm. E_ttr Adri_,l,a¢_,
C_rtea_,O' _tka'_.
: i_to'.A_tipl_,lut .¢ir.sr_fi_wit&_is l_R.r_r_e)_
.Ad_. Hold, hurt him not fat God fake, he is mad,
a_l DromroS,r_.
Some get withm him, take his fword away :
"".
Binde Dv_o too, andbeare them to my houfe.
Ls¢. Godfor_hy_crcy,-theyarcloofeagaine.
$.gl_'_. Runnemaf_errun, for Gods faketake ahoufe,
.AAr..And c_c with naktd fwotds,
Tills is rome Ptiotic, in_ot we arc fpoyi'd.
Lst s call more helpc to_,rauethem bound agorae.
£x,_nt to t_ Pri_ri¢.
Runn¢

MI ore.

Enter

?.,_
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Diet hzsficknefl_, for it is my O_¢e, ......
' And wiUhaue no atturney but my felfe0
And therefore let me hau e him home w:th me._
.,qll. Bequiet people, wherefore throng you hid_ez?
.,4b. Eepatient, for I will not let him ff_tre,
A,/r. To fetch my poore diflta_ed husband hence,
%111h...tte, s'd the approoued meanes I haue,
Let ,a come in, that we may binde him raft,
\Vlth whol_b,_e firruDs,druo__es.andholy
nra_-ert
r
oo
•
/r
•
And beare him home for his teeouerte.
To make of him a formall man againe :
Gold. I knew he was not in his pcffe& wits.
It is abranch and purcell of mine oathI
ahr*r. I am forly now that I did dta_ on hm_.
A cl,ari:able dime of my order,
,db. How long hath this poffefllon held the man.
Therefore tlepart, and ieauetom heere with n,e.
.ddr. Tins weeke he hath boone heame, {ower fad,
..ldr. ! roll _:otheave, and leaue my husband,hi:ere:
And much different from the man he was :
ht_,l dltt do:h b:fi'eme your ho_ineffe
But nil this afternoone his palfion
To I\'parate th: hub,
band and the wife.
No're brake into extremity ofragc.
-'/b Iicqmet a0.ddepart, thou fl_altnot haue him.
.d4;. Hath he not loft much weald, by wrack of fen,
Luc. (;omplam; vnm the Duke of this indignity.
Buried fume &ere friend, hath not elfe his eye
_4dr. Come go, I will fall pro0,rat: st his feete=
Stray'd his age&ion In vnlawfull loue,
A,d ncuer rife :mull my scares aud pra,_e,
A finne preuailing ,_mchin youthfull men,
liauc w,_n._is,..,,'r'cr
to'-,, come mpel 1on"
"rather,
LWho gtue their ele_ the hberty of g.,,'.mg.
And _akcperforce ,,y husband fro.m the Abbeff_.
Which of theft forrowes tshe t'ubteO too ?
M,,r. |_yt',_lsI thmke the Dta.q poin:_ at fin_.
.ddr. To ao,,c of there, except ztbe the lafl,
Anof l'mc ime the Dqkc hirer:Ire in _erfon
:Namely, fume loue that drew him oft from home.
Comes _hv. way to tl:e mclat_cnollv'vale*;
.4b. You fla.)uldfor ti_at haue reprehended ham,
The place of depth, an,.tt'ome execunon,
Jldr. \VI_y1"oI did.
Behmde tile d:t,hcs of the Abbey he,re.
.d_o I but not rough enough.
Co/,L Vpon "M_atcaufe ?
.ddr. A_ toughly as my modei_dewould let me.
31,tr, To fee a reuerenr_traeufia.
Merchant,
M/;. Haply in pt tuate.
Wh_, put v,_lu_k_lyinto this Bay
.ddr. A,d in affemblies too.
Agamfl the/.awes and Statutes ofthis Towne,
.rib. I, but not enough.
"'
Bel.eaded pubhkely for his orTence.
.ddr. It wasthe topic of our Conference.
GuM. See where they come,we wil bebold hit death
In bidhe flept not for my vrging it,
Lue. Kneele to d_eDuke before he page the Abbey.
At booed he fed not for my vrging.itiAlone, it was the fable& ofmy Theame iIn company Ioften glanced it :
_rrr riseDu_¢ofEpbe]m,_,,ld, e/leercba_t *fStr,ctafe
Still did I tell him, it was vilde and bad.
barelaced,rntk rh_fle_.dfm_a,e._._t_.er
.,46, And thereofcame it, that the man WaSmad,
O_¢rrs.
The venome clamors ofa iealous woman,

.

E,a,r Lda¢ .d6&_e.

:

Poifons more deadly then a mad dogges tooth,
It feemes his fleepes were hindred.t_y shy radmg_
And thereof comes it that his head _slight.
Thou faifl his monte was fawc'd with shy vpbraiding%
Vnquiet mealef make ill digeflions,
Thereof the raging fire of feauer bred,
And what's aFeauer_but afit ofmadneffe?
Thou layoff his fports were hindred by shy bralles,
Sweet recreatton barr'd, what doth enfuc
But moodie and dull melancholly,
Kinfman to grim and cornfortlef{'edifpaire,
And at her heeles a huge infi:&iout troupe

D,,_e. Yet once againe proctatme _tpublikely,
If any frond roll pay the fumr.:efor him,
He fl_allnot &e, io much we tender him.
.ddr. 1aft, _e muff fatted Duke againfl the Abbeffe.
D,ke. She ts a vertuous and a reuerend Lady,
It cannot be that fhe hath done thee wrong,
-4tit.May it pica fe your Grace. Ant,pbol= my husb_d,
W he I made I.ord of me, a_d _II1had,
At yonr important Lettr r_this ellday,
A muff om ragiohs fit ofmadt_effetooke him :
That dcfp'rately he hurried thro,gh th¢ iheete_
Wtth hem his bondmau, _ll as mad ashe)

Of_ale diltemperaturcs.andf:,esto life?
In toed, in fport, and life-pre.eruing ref_
To be dtflurb'd, would mad or man, or beafl :
The confequence is then, shy iealous fits
Hath fc|r'd shy husband from the vfe of wits.
L_e. Sheneuer reprehended him butmddely,
When he demean dhimfelfe¢ough,rude,and wddly,
Wby beareyou there rebukessand aafwernot?
.,_dri. She did betray me to my owne repreofe,
Good people enter,andlay hold onhim.
Mb. No, not = creatureenters in no/h6ufe.
.,4d. Then let yourferuantt bring my husband forth
.db. Neither: he tooke thia phce'for fan_hlary,
Andit (hall priuiledg_ him from yourhind h
Till I hauebrought him tohitwita agtiae_ •
Or loore my labour in affayingit.
,d,@. I will attendmy husbtmd_behb nutfe,
...

Doingd,fplca,hreto theCmzens,
By rufh,ng in the,r houfes : bearing d_enc¢
Rings, lewels, any thing his r=ge d_dlike,
()ace did I _t him bound, and fenshim home,
Whil'fl to take order for the wrongs I went,
That heere and there his furie had cotnmitted°
Anon I wet not, by what _rong efcape
He b_oke from thole that had the guard of him,
And with hi5mad attendant and himf¢lfe,
Each one W hh irefullpail]on°with dr=woefwords
Met vs agai,e, andmadly bent on vs
Chtc'd vs sway. tallfairingof mere aide
We came _gaine to binde them :then they fled
Into this Abbey, whether we purfu'dthem,
"
And her,©the Abbeffc flints the gatesoKts,
And wallnot fuffervsto t_ch him
Hot fend him forth, that we maylgar¢ him hence.
I
Tl,erefore

"

i

1

"
,.

,/
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The'c fore mot_ gr_t¢ioubDttk¢with thy ¢otnhaand,
Let him bc brought forth,end borne h,encefor helpe.
DuQ. L.ottgfincethyhusbandfetud
meinmywats
And 1to thee i_agag'da Princes word,
J _Vhcn thou dtdtt make him Malice ofchy bed,
I To do him all the grace and good I could.

This _0m'an 10okd meout this day from ditmcr;
That Goldfmith there, were he not pack d with her,
Could wimeffe it :for he wts with mcti_n,
Who parted with _ to go fetch a Chatn¢_
Promifing to bring it to the Porpentine,
Where BdtbAf4r attdl did dine together.

•
"
]
Androme
bed
the
Lady Abbeffe
toi me g:ate,
Go
ot':'_,u,knockc
at con
the eAbbey
i _'dl deter,n,.,e ri,i_before I lhrre.
_',,er a ._'e_'eng_,.
Oh MiftriskM_.%ls,fhdt a_.diaue your re:ft.
My Mailer _nd hi_ man arc both broke Ioofe,
Beaten the h'_atds a.tow, and bound the Do_or,
\ghofe beard the) haue findg'd offwlth bl'and_of fire,
hod euer as it blaz'd, they thre_ on him
Great pallet of puddled myte to quench the haire;
My M, preaches pauel_ce to him, and the whde
His mttl with Cizet s nkkes him hke a foole :
And fore (vnleff.':you fend rome pt eft:or hdFe )
Betweene them the y ¢_dlkill the Comur,'r.
.ddr. Peace foole, shy Mailer and his ma_ ._e here,
And that is fslfe thou doff report to _s.

I went
to lockehim.
I metthith_,
him,
Our
dinner
done, andIn
hethe
net flreet
comming
And in his compatfie that Gentleman.
There did this periur'dGoldfmith fworc me downe,"
That I this day of him recem'd the Chaine,
Which God he knowes, I law not. Forthe which,
He did after me vdth anO_cet.
I did obey, and fens my Pefant home
For co,tame Dockets :he with none retum'd.
Then fairely Ibefpoke the Officer
To go in perfon with me to my houfe.
By'th'way, we met my wife,her rifler,and a rabble mote
Ot'v tide Confederates : Along with them
"rileybrought one Pi, cb,a hungry leane.fac'd Villainc;
Amoore Anatomie_ a Mountebanke,
A thred-bare lugler, and aFortune-teller,

7,1elf.
my tim
hfe cItel
youtrue.
I haue
notbh_rts,vpo_
breath'd ahnott
I d_dtee
It.
He creesfor you, and vo_e_ it t_eca_ take) 0%
To fcorch your lace, _nd to d_sfigure you :
Cr3 _,b_.
Harke, harke, I heare lure Mdtris : flie, be gone.
Du/_e. Come fhnd by mc,feare nothing: guard with
HalberdS.
Adr. Ay me, it is my hu__hand: x_imeff¢ you,
That he is borne about inmfible,
Euen now we hous'd him in the Abbey heere.
And now he's there,puff thought of humane _eafon.

A
needy.hollo',_-ey'd-_arpe-looking-wtetch
;
A huing
dead man. This pernicious flaue,
Forfooth tooke on blm as a Coniuter :
And gazing in mine eyes, feeling my pulfc,
^nd w_thno-face (as'twcre)out-facing me,
Cries out, I was poffeft. Then altogether
"Ihey fell vpon me, bound me, boze me thence,
And m a da_ke and dankifh vault at home
There left me and my man, both bound together,
Tdi gnawing witi_ my teeth my bonds in fundtt,
I gam'd my freedome ; and ,mmediately
Ratahethet to your Grace, whom I befeeth
To giue me ample fatisfa&mn
For there &epe fhames, and great indignities.
Gold. My l-.ord,intruth, t'husfarI vdmeswith him:
That he din'd not at home, but was lock'd out.
cD_,/:
3. But had he fucl_a Chaine of thee:or no ?
Go/d. He had my Lord,and when he tan ia heere,
"1"
hefe people law the Chav,,e about ht_ ,_ecke.
Mar. Betides, ! _,dl bc l:._ome d,t'fe cares of mine,
Heard you _enteffe you had the Cl,amc of hint,
After you deft forlwore tt ou the Mart,
And thereupon 1drew my fword on you.
And then you fled into th_sAbbey heere,
From whence I thinke you Arecotx_eby Miracle.
E.a..4,t. I neuer came ss_tl_n there Abbey walt,
Nor euer didft thoud,a_v thy I_urd on me :
] neuer law the Chat,e, fo helpe me heauen:
And this is falfe you burtl_en me wahall.
Du_e. Why what a_ it,statute tlnpeach ts this ?
I thinke you all haue drunke ot'C_rc, cup :
It heete you hous'd him, heere he would haue bill
1_heweremad,hew'ouldnotplc_dc
focoldly :
You fay he du?d at home, the Gol:,(mith hoers
Donees that laying. Sirra, what fay you_
E. Dro. S_rhe din'de wtth her there,at the Poq_easine.
Cur. He did,and fiommy finger fnlcht that l_mg.
_. _*ti. Tit true (my Liege) this Ring I h_d of bet.
_9_/Le.Saw'lt thou him entcr at the Abbey heerc ?
C#rr. As fore (my Lteat) as I do ice your(;race.
Duke. Why this tsfltaunge : Go call tt:e Abbeflihb
thee
I thmke you ate aUmated, or f_arkew,ad,

Enter e./Inn,vbd_a._ndE. Or_mtoof Epbeftu.
(flic_/,
_;.//nt. luflice moil gr_cxousDuke,oh grant me tuEuen for the feru_cethat long finci i dtd eL&,
\Vhen | be.'lrM d,ee m the worse,, anti tooke
Deepe |'cartes to Gue shy hfc ; cue,, fo, the blood
That then I lolt fi,rthee,now gt,_fitme tufhce.
t._far.F_t. Vnlcffe the Scareof death doth make me
dote, I fee my fon_e .dmqbd,, and l)rom,o.
&.d,n.lulhce(fweet P_mce)_ga,_fi _ Woman there:
She whom thou gnu'elto me to be my _._'tte;
That hath abufed attd dtfl_nnoredme,
Eueu in the fkeugth a_d tse:ght of_niurie :
Eeyond hnagm,attot_ ts the vatot*g
T'nat fhe th_s day hath fl_an_deffethroe, ne on r*_e.
_3_/Le.Dffcouer how,and tl_ou fl_alrfinde me tuff.
E. Ant, ] los day (great Duke) fl_efhut the doores
vpon ,ue.
Wh.le _e with Harlots Fc,fled In my houfe.
Du_¢. AgreeuousfAult:faywoman,dtdl:tthoufo?
.A£-. No my good Lord. My felf':,he,and myfiiter,
To day d_ddit_et,,gcther • fo bd'all r,y foule0
As thi_ i'.falfe he bu,hens me _,dthali.
Lac. Nero may ! looke on day,nor fleepe on night,
But {'hetcls to your Htghneff¢ fimple truth.
Gold. 0 ?ernh'd woman! They are boll, [orfworne,
In this the Madman tultly chutgeth them.
E, _nr. M,z Ltege, I am adulfcd what I fay,
Neither dtflu_'bedwith the effec'tof Wine,
Nor headte-rafh prouoAk'd wtth ragtag ire,
AlbcR my verongs might make one _tler mad.
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'

Oh my olde Mailer, who hath bound him l

F*. Moil mighty Duke,vouehfafe me f?eak a word:
tiaply I li:e a frteud will faue my life,
And pay the fum that may deliner me.
D_._. Speake freely 5w_*fl_ what thou wilt.
F4tb Is not your name fir¢all•d t,dntqb, l_ ?
And is not that your nondman _Dromi, ?

A_/;. Who euer bound him, I will lore his bonds,
And gaine a husband by his hbertie :
Speake olde Fge_, if thou bee'fl the man
That hadfi a wife once call'd L,_Emdi,,
That bore thee at a burthen two faire fonnes ?
Oh ffthou bee l_ tl_e fame fg¢_,, fpeake :
And fpeake vmo the fame t._._ha.

1/. _o.
Wmthtn this houre ! was bib bondman fir,
But he I thankehtm gnaw'd in two my cords_
Now am I'Dr0m_% and has man, vnbound.
fatb. I am fare you both of you remember me.
'_ro. Our felues we do remember fit by you :
For lately we werebound asyou are now•
Yoe ate not Pmcbt: patient, are you fir ?
F,_tbo'. Why looke¥ouflrangeonme?
youknow
me well.
F..Anr. I neuet law you ,n my hf¢ tdl now.
r,,.Old t;rlefe hath chat_g'd m_" finre y:_u fa_ me laf_,
And corefull horn ¢; wt'.h tames deformed hand,
Haue wntte,a flrange defeatm eitn my face :
But tell meyer, doll thounot know nay votce!
_4_t. Ne,_hcr.
I at. Dromto, nor thou _'
Dr,• No trufl me fir, nor I•
F_. I am lure thou doff ?
E.Dr_rmo. I fir,butlamfureldonot_
and _hatfoeuer a man demes, you are now bound to beleeue h,m.
i_atb. Notknow my voice, oh t,mes e tre,mty
Haft thou fo ctatk'd and fplitted my poote tongue
In rouen flaort ycares, that heere my onely fonne
Ignowes not my feeble key ofvntun'd eareO
Though now this grained face ofmme be hid
In fap-confuming Wmters drizled fnow,
And all the Conduits of my blood froze vp :
Yet hath my night ofhfe tome memorie :
My wafting lampcs rome fadmg glimmer left ;
My dull deafe caret a hide vfe to hearc :
All thef¢old w_tneffes, 1cannot care.
Tell me, thou art my fonne _..4,t,phtl_u.
a._nt. I neuer law my Father m my I,fe.
Ya. But feuen yeare_ flute, m S,r_c_ boy
Thou know'a we parted, but perhaps my {onne,
Thou fl, am'R to acknowledge me in mffet to.
A,t. The Duke, and all that know me in the City,
Can wimeffe w,th me that it is not fo.
I n¢'r¢ law Srr_c,_ in my life.
_D_O. I tell thee Str_cu/;an, truer.tie yeates
Haue I bin Patron to _,tqbolw,
During which time, hone're law S_rae_d :
I fee thy age and dangers make thee dote.

DMke. Wi_y heere begms his ldoming florieright :
There two/lnttpbol_,
thole two fo hke,
And there two Drormo't, one m femblan_e:
Belide, her vrging of her wracke at fens
There are tb- parents to there children°
Which acddentally are met together.
F,t. It" I dreame not, thou art t/F.mih_,
lfdmu_rt fl_e, tell me, where is that fonne
That fl,,ated with thee on the fatall carte.
..4b/_. By mrn of Eptda_mm, he,and 11
had the twm'l)rormo, all wera taken vp ;
Rat by and by, rude }:tfl_ermen of Cort,_tb
By force tooke Dromlo, and my fonne from themj
And me they left ¢¢1ththofe of Eptddmt,m.
\Vhat then became of them, I cannot tell,
I, to th,s fortnne that you Ice wee in.
D_kc..dnttpb,lm
thou cam'||
from C_'i, rb fell.
S. d_r. No lir. not I, I came from Str,cufs.
D_/_. Stay,flandapart,
I know not whieh iswhkh.
E. tint. I came from C*rmtb my moil gtattous Lord
E.Dro. And I with hun.
E. _4nt. Brought to thts Town by that moil famous
W amour,
Duke MenaCing, your moil renowned Vnckl_.
_/'dr. Whtch of you two d_d dme with me to dD't
S._t,t.
I, gentle M,flrts.
.,'/dr. An_ arc not you my husband ?
E. A_t. No, l fay nay to that.
S. Ant. And fo do I, yet did {he call me f.:
And this fatte Gentlewoman her rifler bocce
D_d call me brother. What I told you then,
I hope I flaall haue letfi_re to make good,
If thai be not a dteame I fee and hence.
Gddfmab. That is the Chums fir, which you had of
wee.
S..,'Int. I thinke it be fir, I denie it nor.
E..,4,r. And you fir for th_s Chaine artefied m¢o
cjdd. I thinkc I d,d fir, I denyit net.
Adr. I font you mome fir to be your bail¢
By'Dr*m,*, bat I thinke he brought it not.
E.Dro. No,none by s_,e.
5..d,t. This putfe of Du_kets I receiu'd f_om you,
And Drsmto my man did btmg them me :
I fee we t_tll did meete each others mau_

_.mertb¢ di_t_

41g_tbcr t, fit tb¢_.
.Adr. I fee two husbands, or mine eye; dcceiue me.
Da/r3. One of theft men isgo_ia_ to the'other:
And fo of there, which is the naturall man,

And [ was cane for h_m, and he for m_,
And thereupon there ertors arc afore.
E../lnt. There Duckers pawne I for myfather heere,
D_b4. it fhalLnot needc, thy fatherhathhislife.
C_r. Sir I muff haue that Diamond flow you.
E.Mnt. 7 here take it,and much thanks for my good
che_e.
,d_b. Rmowned D _ke, vouchfafe tO talt¢ the ?aia_a
Togo with vs into the Abbey heere,

AM _hieh the fpirit ? Who deciphers them ?
$•/_i_.
I Set am Dnn_,
command him away•
_. Dry. l Sir am g)r_/o, pray let me flay.
_• ._tt. Eg¢_ art thou not? cr elfe his ghofi.

And heare at large dffcourfcd all our fortunes,
And all that are affembled in thin place:
"I'hat by this fimpathtzed one dales error
.
Ha_Jc fuffer'd wrong. Go¢, ke_c _a _mpames

M/_.
wrong'd.

_t_ t,_nti_kolw Sir_r_f_,
and Dr*_t, S,r.

Idofl mightie

Duke,

behold amanmuch

•
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Much adoeaboutNothing.
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Ester£ton,to Goaurxo,r of AfeffinA,I,:n,_en his vpife,Her#hi¢cbtHgbteGaedBe,triceb, Neece,wttbameffenger.

_le_. And a good fouldier coo Lady.
BeAt, And agood lbuldler to a Lady. But what is he
to a Lord ?
LegAto.
Me_ A Lord to a Lord, a man to a man, fhfft with
Learnein this Letter, that _on Peter of .,4rrA. all honourablc.vertues.
g0_, comes this night to A4e_A.
l_e4t, It is fo indeed, he is no leffe then a fluft man:
.&/eft. He is very neere by this : hewasnot
but for theflufflngwdl, weare allmortall.
three Leagues offwhen I left h,m.
Leon. You tour .ot (fir) miflakemy Neece, there ia
Lt¢,. How many Gentlemen haue you loll in this
akind of merry war betwixt Slgnior Benedick,& her ;
,_ion ?
they neuer meet, but there's a skirmifh of wit between
Me_. But few of any fort, and none ofname.'
them.
/.,to,. Avi&orieistwiceitfelfe,
when the atchieuer
Boa. Alas, hegetsnothingbythat.
In out lafi conbrings home full numbers : I finde heere, that Don Pc- fh&, route of his flue wits went halting off, and now is
ttr hath beflowed much honor on ayong lrbrentmr_cal- the whole man gouern'd with one : fo that if h0e haste
led CIJ.udto.
[ wit enoughto kecpehiml_lfe warme, let him beare it
A4e_.Much deferu'd on his part,and equally remora- i for adifference betweene himfelfe and his horfe : For it
bred by Dan Pedro, he hath borne himfeJfe beyond the ! is all the wealth that he hath left, to be knowne a reafofeats
of a Lion, he hath
indeede
rape&aeuery month a new
f_orne
ptomifeofhisage,
doing
in_he b_tter
figure bettred
of, Lambe,
the I nablecreature,
Who
is hls brother.
companion now ? He hath
finn,then you muir rape& ofme to tell you how.
_re:. I'st poffible ?
Beat. Very eafily poffible : he weares his faith but as
much
/.e0,glad
Heofit.
hath an Vnckle heere in h/e.O"u14,wil
be very the fafl_ion of his hat, it euer chan_es wash_ neat block.
7deft.Ihauealreadiedeliueredhimletters,
andthere
r,._e._, lfee(Lady) the Gentleman is not m ),our
appeater much anyin him, euen fo much, that any'could, bookes.
not/hew it felfe render enough, without a badg ot bit_eA. No,and he were, I would b urne my fludy. But
temeffe.
I prayyou, who is his companion ? Is there no young
Lro. Did hebteakeoutinto teates ?
fquarer now," tha_ will make a voyage with bimio the
.Me_. In great meafute,
diuell ?
Leo. gkindeouerflowofkindneffe,
there are no fa. c.._f,_. He is moit in the company ofthe ti_ht noble
cesttuer, theathofe thatarefowsfl_'d, howmuchbetCIa#d,.
ter iait to weepe at any,then to any at weeping?
_e_t. O Lord, he will hang vpon him like a dif'etfe:
Br,,. Iprayyou, isSigniorahr_t_,t,
return'dfiom
heis fooner caught thenthe p,iiilence, and the taker
the warres,or no ?
_ns prefently mad. God helpe the noble t/,,_o, at'hoe
akr,f. I know none of that name, Lady, there was
haue caught the Benedt&, it will coft him a thoufaud
none fueh in the armie of any fort.
pound erehe be cut'd.
,
Lem. What is he thatyou aske for Neece ?
_e_. I wiUhold friends with you Lady.
Hn',. My eoufin meanes Signior Beaedick ofp_a
Ben. Do good fiiend.
A4e_. O he's return'd, and as pleafant as euer he was.
Leo. You'l no'r-,run mad Neece.
Be,a'. HefetvphisbilshereinAI,/(_/_a,&¢halleng'd
B,r. No, nottillahotlanuaty.
Cupid at the Flight : and my Vnckles foole reading the
a_rff. 1_ Pe_ is approach'&
Challenge, fubfcrib'd for Cupid__mdchalteng'd him at
the Burbolt. Iprlyyou,ho_ many hath her kil'd and
£,t_r tl_ P_dro,Cl_,#li,,Bew_dic_,_ltb_f,a',
eateninthere _atle_'? Buthow marlyhath he kil'd ? for
ad l.l., the bAfl,rrd.
indeed, I promis'd to card all o_'hi| _illing.
P¢_,. Good Si_nior L¢_,uo, you arecome to b_eet
/._r_,. 'Faith Neec¢, _bu ta__ $1gntor _edtek¢ too
your trouble :the f'ilhion of the world is co suoid cuff,
much, but hee'l be meet with._u,-I doubt it net.
and you encoun_r it.
.
M'#_.He hath done _o_1 f_te_Lidy in there war,.
_,
Neuer'came trouble to my houfe in the likenes
&rat..
You had mufly vi_h_l_) aad'l_ bat_ hol_ to
ofyour Grace: {'ortrouble being gone, comfort fhould
" Tt_ehcr.lnan/hk
' '""
ease it: he 's a very valmnt
hath an romaine:' butwhenyou departfromme, fonrowab_
excellent flomacke.
'
_d happineffc takes his leone,
"
I 3
/Padtr_
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.
your char g• too williu : x
thinke thts!s your da_gi_tcr .....
• .
/.,awm,. Her mother hathn_ytimes_old
me fo.
Jl_.
Were you in douk_that you Mkt her _
D_s_t0. $ignioti_nedgke, no, for dg'n were you a
childe,
P¢_0. Youhaueit fullBenedicke,wemaygheffeby
this,feffc: _°u
whather
are, being a man,
ttuely
the an
Lad,_
fathers
chappicLady,
for you
ate hke
honorable
father,
Blm. If$igniorL,,atobeherfather,
fllewould not
ha_e his head on her fhoulders for al Mcfftna_aslike him
as'fha is.
_¢_. l wonder that you will flill be talking, fignior
Benedicke,no body markes you.
Bt,. Wl_atmydeete Ladle Difdaine ! are you yet
liuing ?
Bt_t. lsitpo_bleDifdaine
fl_ould die, while fhca
hath fuchmeetefoodeto feede_t,a_Si_niorBcned_cke?
Curtefie it felfe tour conuert to D,fda,_,e,ffyou come in
her prefence,
_B_e. Theni, eurtefie a tume-coate, butit i, certaine Iani loued ofall l.adies, onely you excepted : and
I would I could finde m my heart that I had not a hard
heart,for truely I lout none.
B_at. Adeerehappineffetowomen,they
wouhtelfr
haue beene troubledwithapermtious
S,_er, Ithank:
God and my cold blood,I am of your humour _brtt_a:,!
had rather heart my Dog burke at a Crow, "that_a ,,s_
fweare he loues me.
'_e. GodkeepeyoutLadi0nipRill
in that minde.
fo fomeGentleman or other fl_all leapt a predeftinate
fcrateht face.
Beat. Scratching could not make it wotfe,and 'twere
fuch a fact as yours were.
_Bene.Well,you are a rare Parrat reacher.
Beat. Abitdofmytongue_
isbetterthanabeaft
of
your.
B,.n. I would my hodS:had the fpeed ofyour tot_gue,
andfogoodaco_mnucr,
but keepe your waya God_
name, I haue done.
Be,t. Youalwaies end w,th aIadestr, tke, I know
you of old.
• _¢_. Thi$isthefummeofall:Leonato,fignior_l_a_.
d/0_andfignior Benedici_;my deere friend Leonato, hath
inuited _ou ill, I tell him we lhall flay here, at the leaft
amoneth, and he heartily prates fome oecafior, may de.
tainevalonger:Idatefwearehee
isno hype_crite_ but
praiei from his heart•
Le_. If you fweare, my Lord, you _hallnot be forfworne, letmee bed you welcome, my Lord, beingreeonciled toth¢ Prince your brother: I own you all
duetie.
lohn. lthankeyou,
I am not of many words, butI
thanke you.
L-_. Pleafe it your grace leade onf
l_¢dro. Your hand L,_,,we
will goe together.
£x_t.
_l_l,_netBr_dick.e anti Cla_o.
Cla_.Be_edtct_,d_dl_thou uote the daughterof fig.
uiorL,_ato ?
B_.
I noted her not,but Ilookt on her.
cla_. Is/he not a modef_ yong Ladle ?
!_t. Doe you quefhon'n_e as an bond} man fl_mld
doc for my fimple true mdgement ? or would you haue
Ime_,eake after my cuiiome_ as being a profeffed tyrant
t_ :,,,:.:
f-.
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¢/_w. No,Ipraythe¢fileakeinfobe_iudgement._
-_:
Why yfaith me.thinlr_{hee stoe low for t hie
ptaif¢,toohrownefor afaircpraife, lad toolitd¢ for 8
great praifc,ondy _ cotametah_
I cam_oord her,
thMw_'cflaca_ae_rlhen{heis,
_wetevahtadfome,
and b_ng no oth_bmss {he is,I doe not like her.
C/_. Thouthiak'it laminfport, Ipraythcetellrae
truely
how
thou lik'fl bait
incr. her. that you enquier after
"BJm.
Wouldyou
her/
C/_. Canthewotldbuie fuchaiewell?
Be_. Yea,and a care to put it into,but fpeake you this
with alad brow ? Or doe you play the flovvtingdacke,to
tell vs Cupid isagood Hare-finder, andVulcan stare
Carpenter : Come, in _ hat key fhtll aman take you to
goeinthefong_
cl_. In mine eie, fl_eis the fweetel_ Ladle that eucr
llookton.
Be,e. I canfeeyet without fpe&acles, and I fee no
fuch matter : there s her cofin, and/he were not poffeR
g ith a furie0 ezceede, her at much inbeautie, as the fi,t_
of Ma,edoththelaftofDecember:butIhopeyouhaue
no,nteu_toturnehusband,haueyou?
Cla_. I would _carcetruf_ my felfe, though 1 had
fwor_e the contrarie,ifHero would be my wife.
*Ben_.lflcometothi_?mfaithhathnottheworldone
manbuthewdlwearehi$capwithfufpirion?fhalllne.
uer feea batcheller of three fcore againe ?got to yfa_th,
and thou _ dt necdes thrufl thy necke into ayoke,weare
t._eprint of_t,and figh away fundaies : lool_e, donP_dro
_sreturned to fceke you
EntrrdonPedro,lGbatt_¢_aflard.
Pedr. What fecret hath held you here, that you followed not to Leonat_c_?
B_,ed. I would your G race would eonflraiue raceto
tell.
Pedro. I charge thee cn thy allegeance.
_e,_. You heate, Count Cl_ud_o, I can be fecret as a
dumbeman, 1_ouldhaueyouthmketo
(butonwyallcg_ance, markc you this, on my alleg_a_ce) hee is in
lout, W,th mho? nowthat,syourG,a_espart:marke
how thort h_sanfwere is, _ith tlcro, Leonatoes fhott
daughter.
Cla_. Ifthis were fo,fo were it vttred.
Bened.L_kethe old tale,my Load,it is not fo,nor 'twas
notfo;butiudeede,Gedforbiditfhouldbefo
L'7_. Ifmypafllonchangenot_o_fly,
G©dfo_bidit
/hould be etherwife.
P,dro. Amen, ifyou lout her, for the Ladle it yai¢
well wotthie.
Cla,. You fpeake this to fetehmein, m_I.ord.
Pedr. By n_ytroth I fpeake my thought.
_l_u. Andinfaith,myLotd,lfpokemine.
_ed.
And by my two faiths and troths,my Lord_ I
fpcake mine.
Cl_. That I lout her, Ifeele.
P#dr. That fhe is worthie,l know.
B_rd. That I neither fede how lhec/hould beloued, nor know how l_ee Ihould be worth_e, is the
opinion tha_ fire eaxmot melt out ofm¢, I will die in it at
the flake.

hale.Thou wtl_ euer tn obflinate heretique in th0 defpight of Bcautie,
C/_g Ami aeutr ceuldmaiatainc his path but in the_
force ofhiswill.
Bn_¢. That
__ i....
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Be,l.That a woman conceiued me, 1 thanke her : that
{hebroughtn_:evp,
Ilikewffe giu_hcr moil humble
thankes: butthatlwdl
haue arechate,dmdedmmy
forehead, or hang my bugle in an inutfible baldricke,all
women{hall pardon me: becaufe I will not do them the
wrong to miSruft any, lwtlldoemytelfe
theright to
trut_ none : and the fine is, (for the which I may goe the
finer) I will liue a Batchellor.
pedro, lflaall fee thee ere l die, lookepalewithloue.
B_t. Wlthanger, with fickneffe, or w_th hunger,
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.Pedro. Thou wilt be like a louer prelintly,
,_%£uch
aloe,d,oAndtirethehearerwithabookeofwotds:
ut
.(jbi,g'
Io;

,,

J_

l

lttltoudof_louefalreF/rro, cherifhit,
And I will breake with her : waf_not to this end,
That thou beganfl to twfft fo fine a flory?
CIr. Howfweetlydoeyouminlftcrtoloue_
That know loues gticfe by hi s complexion !
B,t lelt my liking might too fodaine feeme,
1 _s'ouhlhauefalu'dlt wtthalonget treatlfe.
Ped. Whatneed_bridgemuchbroderthentbefl_od?

my Lord,not with loue: proue that euer 1 loole mole
blood with lone, then I wall get agame _ ith drinking,
_tckeout mine eyes with a Ballet-makers penne, and
,at the doorc era brothel-boule for the figne
,td.
Pcdrw. Well, ifeuer thou dooa fall from this faitl,,
thou wilt prcue a notable argument.
BoNe.IfI do, hang me in a bottle hke a Cat,& fhoot
at me, and he that hit's me,let him be clalgton the flaoulder, and cal'd _4da_.
"
Pedre. Well, as time flaallttie: In time the fauage
Bull doth beare the yoake.
Be,¢. The fauage bull :nay, bile if eucrthe f, nfible
Be,_ed/ck_ebeareit,pluck, of, thebvl!csho_ne_, a_,d fee
them in my forehead, and let me be vlldely _,_,._t
e'J,ar,d
infuch great Letters as they write, heere:sgoodhod'e
to hire : let them fignifie vlader my figt_e, here you may
fee B_ntJc_ the married man.
Cbw. Ifthis{houldeuerhappen,
thou wouldltbee
home mad.
pedro. Na_,ifCupld haue not fpent all his Q_iuer in
Venice, thou _tlt quake for th,s ihottly,
Bane. I looke for an earthquake too then.
peak_. Well, you will temporize witl_ the houres, in
i the meane time, good S_gnio,"Ben#d,ck_,tepalte to Leo.
_aa,_commendme tohnn, and tellhunI w'ill notfade
himat fupper, for indeede he hath made great preparatlon.
_Be.e. ihauealmofimatterenoughinmeforfuchan
Embaffage, a_d fo I commityou.
Cl_t_. Tothetuiuonof
God. F/i.ommyhoufe, ifI

The faireft graunt is the neceffitie :
Looke what wall ferue,is fit : 'tit once,thou louefl_
I will fit thee with the remedie,
I know we fhall haue reuelhng to night.
I will affume shy part in lethe difguil_',
And tell faire HeroI an, Claud,o,
And m her bofome lle vnclafp e my heare,
And take her hearing prffon,r with the fbrce
And flrong i ncounter of my amorous tale :
Then after, to he_ father will I breake,
_econclufion I_, fhee fhall be thine,
In l,ra&_felet v_put it prefently.
Fx,'HCtt
,E.t_r Leo_atoAndanold ran%brotherto Lee_.,lt_,.
Leo. Ho_vno_brother
_sherei_mycolenyvurfon:
hath he prouided this muficke ?
Old. He is very bufie about it, burbrother, lcantell
you ,lewes that you yet dreamt not oL
Lo. Are they good ?
Otd. As the eueats ftanlpsthem,buttheyhaues
good
couer : they l'hew well outwatd_ the Prince and Count
Cl,_d_awalkmgmathickpleachedalleyinmyorchard,
were thus ouer-heard by a ma, of mine : the Prince dffcouered to ¢/_h, that bee loued my niece your daughter, and meant t,, acknowledge it this night in a da,te,
axedffhee found her accordan_ _ hee meant to take the
prefent time by the top , and inflandybreakewithyi;u
of Lea.
it. Hath the fellow any _it that told you el.is?
Old. Agoodfl_arpefellow, I wtll fend for him , and
quefllon him your fcife.
Le_. No,no; weewillholditasadreame
tillit appearc it felfe : but I will acquaint my daughter wlthall.

/it¢_/r,. Thefiztofluly.Yourloulngfriend,B_'edic'IzBc_e. Nsymo_kenot, moekenotsthebodyofyour
fcourl'eis fomet,me guarded with fragments, and the
guarde, are but fl,ghdy batted on neither, erey°ult°ut
old ench anyfurther, examine your ¢onfcience, and fo !
leaue you.
_xit.
C/_. MyLiege, yourHighneffenow may docmee

that fhe may be the better i_repa"ed;be an anf_er,at per"
aduentureth,sbeetrue:
goe you and tell her oflt : coofins, you know what you haueto doe, O I erie you met"
tie friend, goeyou with mee and l mill vfe your sk I1,
good cofin haue a care this bufie time.
Ex_t_nr
Enter S_r Iobntb_ B,_fl_rd,,_ndCenr_ut¢bit ¢ompam_.
Whatthegoodyee_e
my Lord _ why are you
thusCon.
out ofmeafure
fad?

de#. ldy lone is thine to teach,teach it but how,
6nd thou {halt fee how apt it is to learne
Any hard Lcffon that may do thee good.
¢1_. Hath _
any fonne my Lord ?
p,._. No ehildebut Htr_,lhe'_ his onely heire,
Doff thou sffe& her (l_/_ ?
CI,u_. 0 my Lord,
When you went onward on this ended a_ion,,
l look'd,'pon her with a fouldiers eie,
That hk'd, but had a rougher taske in hand,
Than to driue hk/agto the name of lout:
But now I am return'd, end that watre.thoughts
Hsue left their places vaunt: in their _oomes,
Come tluongmgfort anddelicatedefitea, ^!I protozoa mee how faireyong hrm_la.
Sa_ing 1Ilk'tiber ere I went to .amen.

lob. There is no meafure in the notation that breeds,
therefore the fadneffe is without limit.
Co,. You (hould heare reafon.
l_bn. And when I haue heard it, what bleffing bringethit ?
C,_. If not a prefent remedy,yet a patient fufferance.
l_b. I wonder that tl_ou(being as thou faill thou art,
borne vnder S_t_r,e) goefl about to apply a morall reed_cine, ton mortifying mifchiefe : I caimot hide what I
am : .l mar bee fad when I haue caufe, and fmile at lio
mann iel_, eat when I haue flomacke, and wait for no
mansleifure: fleepe when I am drowfie, and tend on no
maus bufincffe,laugh when I am merry,and claw no man
in hishumor.
C_. Yea,but you mull not make the ful {hew of'this,
late
till you mat doe it witheut ¢ontrollment, you hum'of
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ejq/fuch adoeabout_Sthing.
_.e ftoodoutag---_i;_i(your
bro,_l;,_r
,--agat;_ehatht-ane...... X.ar,c,. Hecv,eteane_,eellentmanthatwere.ae:
Votl newly into his gtaee, where it is impo_ble you
d_ould take root,butby the faire weather that you make
your loire,it is needful that you frame the ftabn for your
owne hatuefl.
Iobn. lhadratherbeacankminahedge,
thenarefe
in his grace,and it better fits my blond to be difdain'd of
all,then,to faihion a carrtage to rob lone from any:in this
(tho-gn I cannot be laid to he a _attenng honefl man )
_t mar{ not be denied but I am a plaint dealing_iltait,e.I
amtrulted,,_ithamuffeir, andenfranchifde _ithaclog,
there[ore ! haue decreed, nor to ring in my cage : ill and
my mouth,I would bite : ifI had my liberty,I would do
my liking : in the meant time_ let me ba that I am, and
feeke not to alter me.
Co,. Can you make no,re of your dffconteat ?
Ida. I will make all vfe ofit,for Ivfe it ondy.
Who comes here ? what newes B.racb/o?

_

Estw_B#aebio.
,
Bw. Icameymtderfromagreatfupper,
thePrince
your brother is royally entertained byLeonato,and I can
giueyou intelligence sfan intended marliage.
I_,. Wdl it fetue for any Modell to braid mifchiefe
ou i_ What is hoe for s foole that betrothes himfelf¢ ro
vnquietneffe_
B_r. Maryit is Fourbrothers right hand.
Ida. Who,the mort exquifite Cl_dao ?
• '_'. Euen he.
Id_. A proper fquier, and who,and whr,which way
Iookes he ?
Bor. MaryonH_%thedaughter
andHeire of Leo.
_to.
Idm. A very forward March-chieke, how came you
to this f
Bet. Being entertain'd for a perfumer,as I was fmoakingamufly roome, come_me the Prince and Cl_o,
hand in hand in fad conference : I whipt be.hind the Atras,aud there heard it agreed vpon,that thePrince flmuld
wooe Heroforhimfelfe, andhaui,.gobtam'd h_r, gtue
her to Count ¢l,_dio.
Iobn. Come,corot,let vs thither, this may proue food
to my difpleafure, that young _art-vp hath all the glorie
ofm_r ouerthrow : ifl can cro(fe him au_,may, I bleffe
my felfeeuer_way, y.ouare both fure_ and will afl]fi
met ?
C0m'. To the death my Lord.
_
lobs. Let ,s to the g_eat fupper, their cheere is the
greater that I am fubdued,wottld the Cooke were of my
minde:/hall we got prone whats to.be done ?
Bor. Wee'It wait vpon your Lordflaip.
Ex_t.

_tl_tu_

Secundus.

iu.qin the mid-way betweent him and B,,mdsc/_r,theor=.-.
is too like atiimage and hies nothing, and the other ton
like my Ladies eldcfl fonne, euenaore tatling.
Leon. Thenhalfefignior _.enedxf, tongue in Cote: I
lobn, mot;th, andhalfeCount/dons
melancholy inS,g.
nior _eu¢d/cb4 face.
Be_t. With a good legge,and a gooA foot,nckle,and
money enough in his purfe, fuch aman would _mi,e any
_oman in the world, if he could get her good will.
Leon. BymyttothNetce,
thouwllt neuer getthee a
hmband,ifthou be fo _rewd ofthy tongue.
Brother. lnfaith f'ne¢'stoo cur ft.
Ben. Tee curfl is more then curfl,I fhall leffen Gods
fending that,ray: for it is raid, God fend_ acm ftCow
fhott homes,but to a Cow too curfl he fends none.
Leon. So, by being too curfl, God wall lend you no
homes.
Beat. Iufl, ifhe fcndme no husband, for the which
blefl_ng,I am at him vpon my knees cuely mor,fing and
euemng : Lotd, I could not endure a husband witha
beard on hi_ face,l had rather he in the woollen.
Leonato. Youmay hght vpon a hu_ba_,d that hath no
bea:d.
Barrage. What flmuld I doe with him ?,befit him in
my apparell,and make him my waiting gemlewomanihe
that hath a beard,is mo_e then a youth : and he that hath
no beard, is leffe then a man : anti hee that is more then a
you.d_,is not for met:and he that is leffe then a man,l am
not for hi,n : therefore I _'dl euen take fixepence in eatneff of the Berrord,and lead."his Ape_ into hall.
Leon. Wcllthen,goeyouintohcll.
lle*r. No, buttothegate,
andthere willthe Deuill
metre mee like an old Cuckold with home, on hashead,
and fay,get you to heauen lte_mce, get you to heaue_,
heere's no place for you maids, fo dehuet I vp my Apes,
and away to S.P_rer : for the heauens, hee fhewe_mee
_'here the Batchellers fit, and therehuc wee as mer_y ts
the dayis lo,_g.
Brother. We!Ineece, Itrul_you,_illb_rul'dbyyour
father.
Beatriee.Ye;Gith,itismycofen,
dutietomak, curt.
fie,and fay, as it pleafe you : but vet for all that cofin, let
him be a handfo.ne fellow, or elfe make an other cuttle
and fay, father,asitpleafeme.
Leonae. _Vell neece,I hope to fee you one. day fitted
with a husband.
_eari¢¢. Not till God make men of rome other mettall then earths would it not grieue a woman to be ouer.
maflred with a peece of valiant duff e to make account of
her hfe to a clod ofwaiward marie ?no vnckle, lienone:
.4da_ fonnes are my brethren,and truly I hold it a finn,
to match in my kinred.
Leon. Daughter, remember whatI told you, if the
Vt_nce
fwere. doe fohdt you in that kinde, you know )'our tn-

_.

_,atrice. The fault will be in the muficke cofin,ifyou

Enter gao_¢o, bi_brotger,/ak w0q,//w0 bk _gbtw_
Be_wriceIm _e¢_, _d a l',_fm_,

_u/

Leo,_t_. Was not Count Idea here at fupper ?
Brodm'. I law him not.
B_ar/,e. How tartly that Gentleman lookes, Ineu_
can lee ham,but I am heart-burn'd an howre after,
H_ro. He is oft very melancholy difpofition.

b¢
nottell
wood
good
time. ffthe
Prince
bee too
tant,
him in
there
is meafure
in euery
thing,
& foimpordance
out the anfwete,for heart me Hero,wooing,wedding,
refuting , is as s geotch ijgge_ s meafare, and a cincluepace: the ftrfifair, is hot and huffy like a Scotch ilkg¢
(and full at f_taflicall) the wedding manerly mode_,
fat s mesfurt) fol|offlate _: nun&entry,and then cornea
repentance0 _ with his bad legs falls into the cinque,pacefaltr_ snd faRer_till he fmkes into his graue.
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"Bedtrice.ihaue agoode)'evnc_cle
A can_r_aChurch
l_lfltght,
. . .'
;. . •
•
•
/_rw#..The _eueUerssf¢ entak_othQr j,make good
toome.
-.
,. - :.,-,
.:
.....
Enter l_ri_ee,rt'edr_,Claud,o,dmdBt_¢chc_dBdth_fdr,
or _m_e lobn, Mds_ers witha dr_m.
' ,
Pedro. Lady,x_tllyou walke about-with your friend?
Hero. Soyouwalkefoftly,aadlookefweetly,andfay
n0tbitsg,l amyout_ for the walk¢, and efpcciall_,,when I
walk,_awal/....
'

onme, whichpetaducnture(notmaJkt, ornot hugh d I
at) fitJke, himmtomehncholly, andthenthete'saPar- '
tr,dge wing Caued,for the foole well care no tapper that
night. Wemufl fbliow theLeadets.
Ben In euery goodthing.
Bed. Nay, ifriley lcade to any i11,Iwill leauc them
at the uext tu:nmg.
lZt-ennt.
Att,_cb.efar tbeJ.z_ct.
l_hn. S,remybrothertsamotouson_r_0,
andha;h'
wi:bd:av,ne her!ad_er to breakewith him abouttt, tho
Ladtes Gllow he,,ar'd but one tribe remaine*..

pc. "o.I Witt_me
yoat Ico_pat_y;,
_ler_,
may fay foinwhen
ple;fe,
Pedro. And wheu pleffe you to fay fo ?
Here. Whenlh_yonrfauour,
for God dcfcnd the
Lu_efftould be hke the care.
2°edro. MyviforisPkdemoneroo_e, mtthmthehoufe
is Lbue.
Her*. Wl_y rhea yo,_rvi_%tfnould be thatcht,
Fed,o. '.pe_ke k,w if),ou fl,eake Loue.
Be*e. Well, I would you did hke me.
L.2f,w. Sowou|dnotlfuryourownefake)'orlhaue
marne ill quahtic_. ,
Bent. Whtd_isone>
#Iar. I fay my prayer, alo:vd.
Bee, I lone you *.}'_e
better,the
hearers may cry Amen.
Bl.lr.God match me w'ltl_ a good daur_c.et.

ringBo,.uhto.And that _s_l,,dso,! know hun-.b_ hitbeaIoh,n Are not you tigmor Benedick,
e?
,.,
(.'/,_. Youk0ownlewell, lamhee,
; :.
;.
h,5,_. Sl_mor, you are verte neete n_yBrother,in his
loue, heiseuam,ar'don H,;.o, Iptay,youdlffwade him
from her, fl_c:s vo equall for !liarbirth ; you may do the
pa, t ofa n houet_ man in _t.
,,
Cl._udt_.H-_ hno,_ yo, hek, ues her ?
lohn. I heard him f_xeateh_safro&on,
Lo_. Sod)dJto;,andhctwoeehewould
marrieher
to r.,_'ht.
Io'_. ('o,ne, h'tvltothebanquet.
Ex.manttCla#"
(./ru. "FMtsauf-vere l it_name o! Benetheko.
B ,t h,.._rcthere ill ,acwes wlth the catc, o¢'Ch,auho:
'g:, ccrca inn Co. "he I>_nice woes for htmfelfe :

Bait.

Amen.

Frten¢.t(,_p

Mar. AndGodkeepeS:moutofmyfight
whet_the
daunce ,s done : anls_cr CIa; k_.
_B_lt. No more v_or& the (;larke i) anfwered.
Urfula. 1l;nov, you _ ell enough)you are StgmorMntlaoniv.
..4,th. At aword, I ant not,
Frl'bl.*. I know'you by the wtgling ofyour head.
.,4ntb. To tell you true. I counterfet h,m.
k_r/_.You co_d netter doe him fo illwell, vnlef[[e
youwerethev_ryman;h_re'shlsdryhandvp_down,
youarehe, you arehe.
Mnt_.

At a word

T..Yrfd_. Come,

I armnot.
come,doe

C/au.
you thm]<e I doe not l, now

you by your excellent wit ?can vertue hide tt felf'et goe
to, mumme)youare he, gtaccs,atllappcare, attd there's
an end.
Beat. Will you not tell me who told you fo ?
Be_e. No, you flmllpardon me.
Beat. Nor will you not tell me whoyou are ¢
Bend. Not now.
_e,t. ThatIwas difdainfull, and thatl had my good
wit out ofthe hundred merry talcs : well,this was Stgnlor Benedic_ that laid Co.
Bent. What's he ?
Be_. I am Cureyou know him well enough.
Ben¢. Not I, beleeue me.
Be*t, Did he neuer make you laugh ?
_ene. I pray you what is he ¢
Beat. WhyheisthePrincesicaf_et_avcryduUf'oole,
onely h,,gitti,,
indeuifinglmpofs_bleflanders, none
but Ltbertines delight in him, and the commendation is
not in h.s w_tte, but mhisvillanie, for heeboth pleafeth
men and angert them , and then they laugh athim , and
beat him : I am Curehe it in the l:leet, I would he had
)oorded me.
Bone. When I know the Gentleman, Ile tell him what
you fay.
_

t_ ¢.,ufiant

In all o'l:er

tlungs)

Sa'_e:nct.e (?f_:e.mdaffanesoflouc:
Therefore all hen,t, m loue vt'erbetr o'_ne tough'is,
Let eucrlc eye negot:a_ e for _tfell%
And tru(}_m Agent : for beautle !s a w_tch,
Agam(t whofe charmer, latch meketh i.'_toblood :
This ts al'J accldeFlt ofhourely proofe,
Whidt I tmltruflcd not. Fare_,ml!therefore lter,,
F..):terBrnedxke.
l'e,_. Colm:(L:udto.
('Ira. Yea,the fame.
"/;en. C,,,TI%'_.*II
) OUgO with tr,e ?
x,_,'i,tl,,..r ?

Willow, about yot_r own bu\Vt_a: fafhion v _qyon weare the Gat,
l.md o,q'_'Xbo"t y,)ur necke,l,ke an Vfurers ehain¢ ?Or
vndcryour urine, hke a Lteutcnants fcarG ? You mult
v,'e_rett o,,e w_-y,for the l),,,ce hath got your Her,.
('lm: 1_v,fh h,m ioy ot her.
Be_.. \Vhy tha:'s fpoken hke an honeft Drouier, fo
they fel _t,ilockes : but did you th:nke the Printa wold
haueferuedyouthus?
Clau. I pray you leaue me.
Ben. Ho now you flnke like the blindman, twas the
boy that f_oleyoor meate, and you'l beat the pofl,
¢la,_. lf,t w,II n_,tbe, lle leaue you.
Exit.
Ben. Alas poore hurt Coax're,now will he ere,pc men
{'edges: Bu. that my Ladie Beatrice fhould know me, &
not know me : the Princes Conic'Huh? It may ba I goe
vnder thattitle, l_ecau(e I am merrie: yea burro l-am
aptto domy felfewrong:Iamnot foreputed, iris the
bafe (though better) d,Ipofitmn of B,atr,c,, that putt's
the world into her perfon, and fo giues me out. well_Ile
bcreuengedas Irony.
'_en.

Euen :o the P,ext

J_t'ie fro, (")titlt.

E_trkthe Prince.
Pedro. Now Signior, where's the Count_ md yon
fee him ?

""

_e,_'
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Fame, I found him heote as melancholy a, a Lodge in a
Warren,i told him,and I thinke,told hem true,that your
gracelv, dgot the will ofthls young Lady, andloffered
|urn my company to a wdlow nee, either to makehim a
garla,d,as bemg forfake.x,or to bade h_ma rod, as bemg worthy to be ,_h_pt.
Pedro. Tobc whipr,what this fault ?
Bent. The flat tranfgrel_o, of a Schoolc.boy, who
betng ouer-ioycd w_th tiadmg a b,rds ereCt,fhcwes it his
companion, and he fie al_s re.
Pedro._,Vdtthou makeacrufl, atranfgrcll_on ? the
ttanfgrefl_on ts in the ffealcr.
Ba_. Yetit had not beer.eam_iletherodhadbeene
m_de, and the garland too,for the garland he might haue
worne himfelf¢,and the rod I_eem_ght haue bclto_ed on
you,who(as 1 take _t)haue flolnc Ins b_rd_neff.
?tdro. I v, ll but teach them to ring, a,d rcflorc them
to the o_ner.
Bt, e. lftheir fingmg anfwer your laying,by my faith
you fay honeffly,
Pedro. The Lady Beatrec_hath a quar_ell to _ou. the
Gentleman that daun_t w,th her, to!d 1,e_ fhe¢ is much
wrong'd by you.
Ben_.O(henfifufdemepaflt_eiad,_',u,cr.,fat,lock:
an oake but with one greene te_;_"
en .,(,would hauc anfwered her: my very v,,or bcg_n to aff,,,,e hfe.a,_d fcold
wtthher : fl,eetoldmer,
notthmkmglhadbcencmy
felfe, that I wasthe L'r,*ce_lc{:ter,t,,I that I wasduller
tl_ena greatthaw, l_Mhng _eftvvon tort, _ld- fuch nnpofl_ble conue_a_ce _po, me, that 1l{ood hke a man at s
marke, with a whole a,my fl_,,-u,_g at u,e :fhee fpcal,e*
poynvatdt, andcuetywordflabbe,:
ffhe, breatn_ere
astetr_ble as tcrmmations, there w¢,c _mhumgneete
her, {he would mfe_ to the n-rth fiarre : l_xouldnot
marry her,though fl_c were mdowed wtth all that Adam
had left him before Le tran(greit, {'he wc.:dd haue u ado
Here_l, hauetumdfp_t, yea,and ha,eclett h_sclub to
mat, thefi_etoo: come,talkc not _.fhcr.you fl_allfinde
her the mfemall A_ein good apparell. I wouldto God
tomefthollet wouldco,nureheOorcertai_selyv_hilefhe
,s heere,aman may hueasqu.et inhell,as m i_fan_quary,
and people t_nnevpo, purpofe, bccaufe they sv,,uld toe
thttl_er,to mdecd all d_lklu,ct, horror, a,_dpertutbauon
followes her.
,
Uiter CloaCa and Btatrtce Leonard,tlero
JPedr# l ooke heere _c comes,
8e_t. WdlyoutGracecommandmeeany
feruiceto
the svorldsend _ Iwdlgoeonthe
fltghteflarrandnow
ro the Antypodcs that you can deufl'_ to fend me on : I
wdl fetch you atooth-pecker m,w from the futxhefl ind_
or'Aria :bring you the le, gth of Pr_/qtv Iobns
foot.fetch
you ahayteoffche great(kamsbeatd'doeyouanyem.
baffage to the Pigmies, rather then hould three words
conference, with th_s Harpy : you haueno employment
foe me ?
Pedro. Hone,but to &fire your good company,
Bess. 0 God fir,heere, a d,fl, ! _,ouenot,l cannot indare this Lady tongue.
Ex#.
Pedr. Come Lady, corn%you haue loft the heart of
Sigmor 71_ntdacQ.
B,mr. Indeed my Lor,!,hee lent _cmen while, andl
gauelum vfe torit.a double heart for a tingle one, marcy
or,cobefore he wonn¢ it ofm©e,wi_h falfe dice,therefore
your (';tact re.a/_cLl fay Ihau_ Ioi{
,r.
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him down¢.
Bea. So I would not he _ould do me, my Lerd,lefl
l_ould proouethemetheroffooles
• I haue brought
Count Cl_Jao,whom you fent me to feeke.
Ytdro. Why how now Count, _herfote are you fad?
C/,,a/, Hot fad my Lord.
Ytdro. Howthen?ficke?
C/a_d. Neither,my Lord.
/_ea. The Count is no,her fad, nor flake, _.or merry,
nor well. but ciuill Count,eiuiU as an Orange,and rome.
thmgofaiealouscompleaion.
Pedro. lfaRh Lad}', i thinke you_ blazon to be tr,:e,
though llebefworne,
itheebefo, his congeirisfalfeheere Cl_d_o, I haue wooed in thy name, and fa_te/-/¢r_
is won _ I haue broke wtth her fathtr_ and his good will
obtamed, name the day o_ marriage _ and _;od giue
thee :.oy.
Lr, n_. Count, take of me m7 d_ughter, am:!_ithhet
my tb, tunes : hasg_ace hath made the match, It allgrace
fay, A,_en to it.
Beatr. Spcake Count, sis your Qu,
ClauL Sdence is thel_rfe_.tett HeTauh of Soy,I were
but litt.le happy ,fI lould fay, how much ? Lady, as you
a*emS,e, I am your%I gme away my felfe foi you, and
doat vpon the eaeh_,ge.
l_ear. Speake cofin, ot Ofyou cannot) Stophis mouth
wtthakiff¢,andletnothm,
fpeakenctther.
Pedro. Infatth Lady youhauea merry heart.
Bc,t_ Yeamy Lordlthar, keit,pootefooleitker'pea
on the w ndy fideof Care.my coofin tells h_m in h_se'_e
th_t he ts m my heart.
C/s,. Andfofhedothcoofin
Bt,,r Good Lord for alhar,ce : thutgoeseueryene
totheworldbutl,_ndlamfun.bt,
rn'd,lmayfitmt¢op
ue_ and cry, he_ghho for a husband.
Pedro. Lady B_,*trtc_,l w,ll get you one
BMr. Iwouldrathethaueonec_yout
fa:hertgetdng:
hath your Gracene're a b_o.her hke ?ou? you_ father
gotcxcellenthu_bands, ffan,aidcouldcomtbythrm.
P,_nct. Wiqyauha,emc_
l_dy.
_Bt,,. No,my I ,ad vnleff¢ I mqght haue anothrs for
workmg-da,e,, your L,tacet*too cottly to weate euttic
day : bnt I befeech your Grace Fatdo, moo. I _as borne
to fpeake all mirth, and n_,matter.
Pr**c,. Your fdenc_ moff offends me, and to he recrry, befl become, you,foe out ofqut_,o%yo_ wcrebota
it"ataerry howre.
7kmr. NofuremyLmd, n,yMnthctctted, butthen
therewas a flarredauafl,tndv_,det that _a_ lborne:c_fins God glue you toy.
Lt,_t..
Neece,wdl you looke to thole d,mgs | told
youof?
_,t. IctyyoumercyVncle,by your Grace* ptrdon.
_xa Beatrice.
?ri._LB7 my troth a plesfant fpi_hod Lady.
/.._. There'slittle of'the melanch,.lv element mher
my Lord,_e isneuer
fad,but _hen {he fleepet, andnot
curt fad then:for I haue heard my daughter fryfne hath
often dreamt ofvnhappinefl'¢, and w akt bet ,Ire with
laughing.
P_b_, Shoe cannotinduce to hence tell oft husband.
/_oa_te. O0by aome,nes_ _hemo.k, all Let wooers
out of fuite.
lib,met. She were _neatellent ,,,fc for ._r,,ei,. _
L.o.,,t_
0 Load, my Lob,l, if,k,y wear but a _eete

i
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Pr,_:¢. C.ounte Cl_wlro, ¢.henmeaneyoutogoeto
C_u:ch _"
C/**. To morrow my Lord, Time goes on crutches,
rill l.o,_e haue all his rates
Lee:m:,'. Not tdl monday, my deare fonne, wht_h is
_.e.acea tuff fe,*ctamght,and a time toobtlefe too,tu haue
ar. t_J'ngs anf_s cr mmde.
Prince.' Come, you fhake thehead at folonga beenth,ng, ha: 1 warrant thee Ct.,adte, the time flaall not toe
dally by vs, I wall in the i_terlra, vtadettake one ot Her¢,lrslabors_htc_,_ls,
tobrtngblgniorlienedlcb4_ndthe
Lad)' Bc.ttrwe seatoa mountame ofsf['e_hon, th'one ,a,.,th
th'other, lwouldfaitaehaueitamatch,
and Idoubt,ot
burro fafhionit,ifyouthree
willbut nunil_ter t"uch affifianceaslfl_sllgiueyoudtre_qion.
O
Le,,u-,.. My Lord, l amtoryou,
t._ou,.h _t cofimee
ten mghts x_.atchmgs,
Clued. And I my 1 ord.
Prin. A'_d yo, to gentle fie.o)
llero. I ¢,'tl! doe atW modeit o_ce,n_y Lord, to helpe
mv co,q_ to a zood hu'sband.
Pr:n. An_Bened_cb, isnotthevnhopefu:leflhusband
that I know: thus farre can [ pra_fehun,hee_s oft noble !
f{raine, ofapprooed valour,and conl_tm'd honrfly,l *._..dl I
reach you how to hun'our your cofin, that [heefhallfall
i
in loue wtth Brnrdt;_r, and I _;'cash your two h elpes,wil[ _
fo pea&fie on Brned_cb4, that in de(piths of his quicke
wtt, and has queafie ffomacke,hee _ail taU in loue w,th
Beatrtce: ,f wee can doe this, C_?,disnoloager
an At-

__

Stl)ing.

honor who hithmade
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this match ) an_ his fiJcnds repu-

tat,on, vehoistbushketobeeofen'd_'_d_thelcmblat,,e
oft ma,d,d,at you haue dtlcouer'd thn_:they v, dl f_aiceIv belecue this witho,lt triall, off'or th..'m H_fiances s_hlch
fh ,11beare no Icfi_ hkti,ht.od,
than to f'.e race ._rher
_hambcl xxlml,;v. ,l_ea,c me _a;l r_,q/argwe:, Htr,;hcare
,AI4nr_arettrr,'_e me CL,u,:m, at,d btmg them to fee tlus
the very tl',_h r before the mtc.dcd weddttlg, for in the
mcanett,l,,
I _,,'._it,_ ;Hl_l,_nthe matter, that/']¢ro [hall
be .dffe-" a.d ti_cre lhal; ai_,peaLehich feemmg truths of
It.'r,,e, t.,ll _y.*_;:c.thaz :ea!,.ufie fhall be ¢al'd affurance,
and:; :!:r t,, el.a_ atto!_ ouer tb_owne.
tob._. (,_o,; tb,s to what aduerie iffue it can _ I will
put.task',r: ,P,.¢. bccum_,ngm thex_,_,tking th,i _ and
t[_y feei, a t_, _,_:"d dt.,_'es.
c¢,'3t-la-.*in
the accufation_ andmy cun_o, • l.,et,:.*_;
" '
'
....

_in_,,_._l; ..... th_m_,_ e.
lc_ ,. t ,sdl pro:c: t'._: 7;oe !came their day ofmarriaAe
I:'xit.
F..:er Bone t;ck$ a/_ne.
_".... -_,_Y.
B_r '_[,_:or.
Be,:t. i,_my 0number _',_,h,_s liesa booke_ btingit
luther to _,¢ ,t: C,e ,',: '_,", (l.
Boy. lamhcerc_!._._,ty .ir.
Exit.
/3o,_. ] know that. b0t ! x,eould haue thee hence, and
bee, e agame. I doe n,u,l_ wondcr, that one man keing
lmw much another ma,_ ,s a t;)ole, *vhen he dedicates hls
behautours toloue,
_,,,!I ,,free her iaath Iaut-ht at ruth

thor,has glory ,qaall be ours, for we.e are the onely lo.aegods, toe in w:th me,and I _:ill tell you my drift, llxa.
1-_ter ldon _i_d'l/_r_bto.

[hallow folhe* m others • become the a, gumcnr of hn
owne fcorne, by t'al!iug in loue, & fu_ a man is C!,,t_d_,
I haue known when there was no muficke math ham but

fib. ltisfo, the Count Cl_dt, flaalmarrytbedaught¢_ of Leonato.
B,ra. Yea my Lord,but I can croffe it.
lobn. Any burro, any eroffe, _ny impediment,will lye
nedlcinable to me, I am ficke in difpleafure to him, and
whttfoeuer comes athwart his affeehon, rangeseuenly
with mine, how canff thou crofl'e this marriage ?
B_r. Not l_one.c't!ynay Lo_d, but fo coueetly, tha_ no
dilhonefly [hall appeare throe,
lob,. Show mebreefely how.
_B_r. I thi**ke I told your Lord[hip. a yeere finer,how
mnchlaminthefauourofASfw'_,,wa,thewaitu_fl,
geatle"
woman to Her,.
_b,.
I remember,
B0r. Icanat any,nleafonabl¢
int_ant of the night,
appoint her to look out at her Ladies chamber window,
l_b_. What life is in that, t°bethedea:h°fthismar°

thedrutnandthefifc,
an,tnowhadleerather
hea, eti,e
tabor and the pipe : I halle k,own¢ _ }zetahe woulc l_aue
walks ten rode afbot, to fi:e a good armor, and t_o_ _,;,
he lie ten ,fights awake caru,ng the f*fhioa ot a ne,a ,._ b
et: he was wont to Ipeake plume,& to the purr ol'e { l k,
an honefl nta,_ & a fould'er) and now ts he tmu'd o, tho
graphy, lus words ate a very tantafltcall bat,qt,et, _t,ltI
ma,_y lhange dtfl_c_ : may I be fo cotmerted, & fte v_ash
there eyes ? I canllot tell , I thmkc not : I wtltn_,t be
f_,ort_e, but 1ouc m.w ttansforme me to an oylter,but lle
take my oat h on it, t',ll he haue made an oylter ofta_e, he
fhall neuer make n_e f'ud_ a foole: one wotnan ts later,yet
I am '._ell : another ,s wife,Tea I am well : another vertuous, yet I am well : but tdl all graces be in one,a'oman.
onewoman fl_all not comein my grace: rich thee[hall
be,that's certa_,e : wife.or lie notre : vertuous,or l le nouercheapenher:
fa,re.orlleneuerlookeon
her:reside,

I tiage_
S.c. Tht poyfon of that lies in you to temper ,_ toe
]_mlto the Prince your brother,fpa_e not to tell ham,that
ee hath wronged his Honor in marrying the renowned
Ct_tsd/,, whole eltimation do you mightily hold vp, toa
contaminated flair,ruth a one as H_r,.
hb,.
What proofe fhall I make ofth st ?
B_r. Ptoofeenotsgh,
to mifufe the Prince , to vexe
Clmut_,.rovndoei'l_rr,_andkillL_m_to_|ookeyoufora"

or coa,enot neere me : Noble, or not for an Angell : of
good d_fcourfe :an excellent Mufitian,and he_ haste thai
be of what colour it pleafc God, huh ! the P_incc and

ny other ifl'ue?
IP
l,b,.
Onelyto defpight theme! will cndeauour any
thing.
B_'. Goethen,_lndemesmeetehow_e,
todraw on
*P_r_andtheCount(hc_It_slon_,
ttql themthat you
know that H_r. loues me, intend t kinde of z_le b_Tth
tothtPfin_esod_,(asinaloueo_put
btmhers
•

Monficut Loue, I wdl It,de m¢ in the Arbor.
E,ttr Pri, ce,Le_to_Cl_lie,
m_tll_
Wi/f_.
prin. Come,[hall we heare this muficke ?
¢/_d.
Yea my good Lord : how flail theeuenlngil,
As hu[ht on purpofe to grace harmonic.
/_r_. $eeyou where l_',_dic_ hath hid himfelfe ?
CI,m. 0 vary well my Lord:the mufi_ke ended_
Wce'll fit the k_d- foxe with a penny worth.
Pr,_.
CemeB,drba/'w_wee'llhearethatfongagain.
#_lrb. OgoodmyLord,taxenotfobtdav_yce_
To flander mul]cke any nu_re thou once.
_.
It is the witnefrc fldl of cxeellenc7 ,
"
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_r_w¢. lthr_w,to_,

fliBo/ezcclhmcie_

C/,md. Bai_thehookewell_ddsfdhwillb_m.

. L-.

1iptayt_c_lmg,mm_nMw_nonm_.
.
] Bdkb. mccaufey*utMkeofwoin|,lwglfiqb
$ioc¢musT, Wo¢_ cloth cotmmmce l_i_fillt,
To her he d_ke, not wcmhy, yet he w_o¢ b t
xet will he fwure helougs,
Pr_
Nay l_,y thee come,
Or it thou wilt boldlongar argumeat,
Doe it in nora.
Bdd_. Note this before my notes,
TheTesnot t noteof mine that*s
worth the noting,
Pri_'t. Why there arev¢t_ crotch¢ts that he fpeaks,
Note.notes fotfoothomd nothing.
Jmr. Now diuinealre, now il h|s {'oulerauifht,|s it
not fl_rangethat {heepes guts {hoald hale foules out of
meotbodies ? weft, akomefe_ mymoney wheaall's
done,.
"
$o_g.
$'_
_
_s,fi_l_
_ w_re,
21,/_ wrt _.wr,
Oa*t_ if $_1, old ,wan f/awe,
To_w g/_[ m_fl_t ..m',
_X__ [_,6ml_ s_mg_s,
•d_&)m _l/t/_ a/d _,
Cmmrs_ d.7_'f_
_wte,
I_0/a_ m_.._,_.

,

_ia_ _ _twt dirrit_,_g _r,_,
'Offd_t/b
dl_/ad _y,
'_'_M[OfJ_

WO'__m'_,

$/_¢_flr_
wa/m_,
_b
mfib f_'¢.'
_',_.
By my zrmh agood {'o_g.
_a/d_. And eu ill finger,nly Lord.
Pr/nu. HI,no, no faith.thou fingP_well enough for a
_ifc.
Bts. Aadhehadheenadogthat
fh_mldhaueho_'ld
thus, _ w_ldhaue h_g'd him, and l prayGod his
badvoycebedel_o mifchieff., lhadatliefehaueheatd
the nir,ht-gaum, come _hat plague could haue come sfterih
'
Prkm. Tesm,rry_ d¢l_ thou hcare_,itl_'_r ?] pray
theeg_
q_
wmdd
vahag
f_l_ ige_ellent
8¢the Lady
mufick:
H_r_rschamb_
for tOmorrow
window.
night
lamb, Th_beflI ¢an,m]rL_d,
l_xir _ah_fwr.
Pr_.
Dofe, farewdl. CotlxuhitherL_Mt_,what
wal |t you told me of to dsy , that _otrtNiece_atriue
[waeinlouuw|thfiJnior BowA/d_?
_
C/a, OI,_al,kaon,_alkeon,thefoulefits.
I&dn¢uer thinke that [,_ly would haue letted anyman.
/._M. No,notlngith_butmofiwonderfill,thatfhe
[hould fodote on .SiglliOr_Olt_6g4_,Whom_eehathtn
aU outward bghamoms feemed euurto abhorre,
B_. Is'tpoi_bhl?fitar_ewmdetuthat comer?
.L_. By my uod_ my Lord, I cannot urll wh*g to
thiake _'it, big that {he loues him with aa imaged aft0_iec_it is paf_th4:Imfi_te 0fthought.
Pv_wt. Mayb_ {he doth bu_counml_It,,
C/m/. F_ith like eaough.
Lem, OGod!¢magcrgeit?thercwuneuercoanter.
feit
¢,,,._
ofp_dlion,c_
ersic.

fi_,meer¢
_life
,

,

ofp_Iieu
,
u {he dig,

i

torment,

Of_. "I'is eueindeed,fOyourdaughter faics : fl_dl
I, frees{he,that haue fo oft encouotred !_ with fcome_
write to him that ] loue him ?
Le_. Th_sfaiesfl_eenowwhen I_¢eis bugirmbgto I
write to him, for {hec'llb¢ vp twcn_ times a night, m_l |
there wail {he fit in her fmocke, till lhe hauewait a0g'tt J
of paper: my daughter tells vs all,
i
C/au. Now you talke ofa fheet of paper_Iremember |
apretty iefl yourdaughter told vs of.
|
Ltd. 0 when {he had writ it, _c_as reading it oueg_|
fl_efound _t_e_b_ and_B_ric# betw=cne themeet¢, i
fla. Th,t
l_,_. 0 {he tore the |ester into a thoufand halfpeno_
raild at her fell,that {he {hould be fo mmaodefl to write,
to one that _ee knewwould flout her : I meafure him,
faies {he, by my owne fpmt,for I {hould flout him ifbg_
writ to race,yeathough I loue him_I fhould.
C/._. Then down¢vponh0rkneesfl_efalls,wetS,
fobs, beatcs her heart, scareshe, hayre,praics, curfeb 0
fweet a_us_c_,God giue mepaticnce.
Le_n S_ dochindeed, my daughter fa|es re, anddt
extafic hath fo much ouerborne her, that my daughter ts [
fomtimeafeard {hewilldoc adcfpetateout.ragdtohct [
fclfe, it is very true.
|
Pri,c.
]t were good that B,udid_ knew ofit _ fo_c
other, if {he witsnot difcouet it.
"
I
Cir. To what end f he would but makea fpmt eric, |
and torment the poore Lady wotf¢.
.l
Pr_. And he l_ould, it were an ahmestohen
fitee's an excellent fweet Lady_and(out ofaU fufpit_m_
ng him, |i
{heis vertuou_,
i
Clag_. And{heis ezceedingwife.
I
Fvi_s't. ]nenerything,butinlouing_tm_/d_#,
. |
Leo,. Omy Lord,wifedome andbreed combstial_ i
fotenderabody_wuhaaerenptoofustooag0thltbla_i|
hath the viSiT, ] am forty for hers as I blase iufl aloft, i
betngherVnc[e,andherGuardiath
_Dr/so. ] would _hee had bcfiowudthi, dotage_
tl_ • I would hsug daft all mb_ ugflg_t_,,nd made
hdfemyfdfe: l_ayyoatell
_ofits
amihm¢
wh*t h_ will fly.
/,_W_e
it good thir_e you ?
_t.-/.__
thinkes lately {_e wil die,fog {he {'sk,s {he
will di,, _
hug her not, madfl_e¢will die m _cc
make heirleue knowne, and ffa_will die if bee wooe her•
rlgbegthlm_WillbaceoacbteathefJ_accuthnmd

i

c_u_
/_i.

'
,

n,,.

mmgamymmlpttctgettyeunow.
¢/_. Shcd|dind¢_l.
/_.
How, I_w I._ay you ?you mmze me_Iwoukl
htu¢ thought Imgfplnt luglbcam_ inuincibl¢ alpdnf! all
affaults
ofafft_ion.
.
Lo. I would h_ fwemc it had,my Logd,efpcchdly
'ageing _d_¢_.
B_. I fhould thinke this agull, but t_ the wbltsbearded fellow lpeakes it : lumu¢_ cannot rum hide
himfelk in ruth rcuercnce.
U/oraLHe hath tone th'lnk/_.len,h_ld it 17.
Prince, Hath _ec made h_ sffe_ion knowm toJimt.
_
t
Ltourt. No, andfweare$ {he neuegwills that's lea

.
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M.6 ,uloe
Ioue 't,s very polllbl¢ h0¢1 fcomc it,foe the man('u you
k_ow aU)hath a contempt;bit fpirit,
C/,m. He is ave;7 proper matt.
Pr,n. He hath indeed• good outward happlnes.
¢[a_. "ForeGod. andin m7 minck very wtfe. ,
Pr,,. He doth indeed _
fot_ fpatkc_ that •t'e like
Wi_..
/.con. And I tak_him to be vsliant.
prin. ^s_t0r, Iaffureyo,,andtuthennnagingof
quarrelsyou may feebeeis wife) for either her auoydes
therewith great dit'crction, orvndcrtakcsthem with •
Chtlfhan-hk: feare,
Z.e_. lfheedoefeareGod,amul_neceffariliekeepe
peace,if h0e brooke the peace, her ought to enter into a
qaarrell with feazeandtrembling.
J_'m. Andto will he doe, for the man doth fearGod.
howfoeuet it feemesnot in him,by rome large ,earlsher

,

,

, ,t

,Wog.

o9

2bit. I tooke no more paines for thole thankes,then
youtake paints to thanke me, if it had been painelhll, 11
would not hauecome.
_e_r. You take pie•lure then in the meffage.
_rdt. Yea iuf_fo muchas you may take vpon akniues
point,and c_oake a daw wlthall : you haue no {tomacke
fignior, fareyou well.
Emr.
Bear. Ha, againff my will I am fern to bid you come
intodmne, : there's a doob!e meaning in that :ltooke
no more painesfor thole thankes then you tooke pames
to thankeme, that'_ss nmd_as to fay,anypaines thatl
take for you ,s as earle as than' es : if I do not take platy
ofherlamav,llame, ifldocnotloueherlamalew,
l
will roe get her pi_ure.
Exa.

, ill, ake:
w ll.X
amfor foryour
mete,.ll wetoe

J tus ¢fertius.

ee Boaedx_ and tell hamof herlone.
CI,ud. H_uertell him, my Lord_let her we•re it out
.............................
eJith good counlell.
Leon. Nay that'simpoffible,fhe may weare her heart
_,ter Hero ,_d twoOo,tle_*,,_Carg,wet, a*d P'rfi'!._.
outfirtL
prl,. Well,we will he•re further ofit by your daughHero. Goodt.M.rgArezrunned, eetothepaHour,
ter, letit coolethewhde, Iloue&twdsc_well,
and I
Therefl_qttboufindemyCotm
i;e,ttrtc¢,
could wffh he would modefily examme himfelfe_to lee
Propofing w_ththe Prm(e _nd Cla_dlo,
how much he is vnworthy to hsue fo good aLady.
Wh,tpcr her care, andtell her I an(!I'rf, l_,
Leon. My Lord,w,ll you walke?dmner is ready.
W'*lke m the Orchard,and our whole d,fcouffe
Cla,. It he do not doat on her vpon thts,'I wd neuer Is all of her, lay that thou ouer-hca,d(} vs
trufi my'expe_atton.
And b,d he, fie_le mto the pleached bower,
Pet,. Let therebe the fameNet fpreadfor her, and
Wilerehony-fucklesr,pcned b) thctum,e,
thatmufiyour daughter and her gentlewoman carry:
Fotbtdthefimt_etoentet :l,kef_uourites,
the fport w,ll be,when they hold one anopmlon ofanoMade proud by Pewees,that aduance the,r pride,
thee; dotage,and no fueh matter, that's the Scene that I
Agamfi that power tb ,t b, rd it,there w,ll fhe hide bet
would fee._htch will be meetely a dumbe fhe_ : letvs
To lif_enour purlmfe, tl.***sthy ,_fl_ce,
fend herto call him mto droner.
Exesnt.
Be•re thee well re,t, and leaue vs ah he.
Ben¢. Th, scanbenotricke,the conferencewas fitdl)'
_larg. 11emake her come l wartant you prefently.
,borne, they banethe truth of this from Hero, they feeme
Hero. Now Vrf*la,whet*_earr, • dozh come,
to pittte the Ladyt it feeme, her affe_tonshaue the_hll
Aswedotracezhts alleyvp anddo_'ne,
bent : loue me ? why it muf_be requited : I he•re how I Ourtalkemul[onelybeofBe,ed,
ck.e,
am centut'd, they fayI wallbe•re my felfe proudly, if I
When I doe name ham,let tt be thy parr,
perceiuethe loue come fiom her : they faytoo, that Ihe To praffe him snore
then eucxmm_dadmerit,
will rather die than glue any figne ofaffg_ton: I did neMy talke to thee muff be how Be,_edM_
uer thinke to marry,I murlnot feeme_'roud, happy are Is ficke inIoue w,th Be,trwe ;of th,s matter ,
they that hgaretheir detra_ions, an_ .canput them to
Is httle Csptds craftyarrow made,
mending : they faythe Ladyis fai:_ tisatruth, Ican
Thatoncly woundsbyheare-fay:nowbeghb
be•re them wimeffe: andvert_ous_tis fo, I cannot re*
_,ter Be•race. "
it,
and
wife,
but
for
ic_ing
t_e,
by
my
troth
it
is
ForIooke
where
Be,trice hke a Lapwing rnns
l prooue
tmtdditiontoher witte, notno great,argument of her Clofe by the ground, toheareourconfercace.
folly; for I wil be horribly in loue with heg,_may chance
_rf:. ]'he pleahnt'fi anglmg is to fee the fl_
hauefom_ odde quirkes andremnanu of wittY,broken
Cut with her golden ores _hefilucrfheame,
6n wee, bemufe| haue rail'd fe long egainrlmarriage: And greed,ly deuoure the treacherous baize :
but d0th not th_ appetite alter?aman loues the meat in
So angle we foz Beatrice,whoeuennowo
his youth, tl_t hecannot indurein hi* are. Shall quips Is couched in the wood-bine couerture,
and fefir_el_ _ the& paper bullets o_'thebraine awe
Feareyou not my put ofthe Dialogue.
• man from the ctr_ereof his humour ? No, theworld
Her.Thengo we neare herthat her eare loo_gnothing,
Of the falfe f'wrotebaite that we la_ for it :
mufibe ptephd. Wl_l _dl would dieab_ttchelcr,l
No
guel _Vrf_la,{he ia too difdaimull,
] did,o; thinkl fhould liu_tdl 1weremt_hegecemel
to r,
r_ue;yw
|/Mtrwt :byghbd_'8•
fdk_L_t_ doc fl_ rome
I know her fplrltsate as coy andwilde;
i mazk_oflouaial_.
.
:
.AsHaggerds oftherocke.
i
|

_
. +

'

' _IM_:
.... *' ' " . " '
I ,.;, _,,l',+_hm,t.,., , , ,,,,,.,
_

|
/twlt. Apin/'ta_wilZsmfzm'u__.
[d]lll_;
,:, ..,
,,;m_,_d_dk,

i_
J,. ._,..',_

That
B,m4_loan,
&m_
¢0_2_g*"
_ ateyou
lure, fo
_ intirely?
.
Hrr. So fai+athe Pdnce,aud my new trothed Lord.
gr_. Anddidth_bidyouteUl_rofit,Madamt
Her. Theydidintrcatemetoacquainth_r_fih

P_
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To with him v, rafll¢ with afferent,
And neuer to let'_Mtr/¢¢ know _ Jr.
_rf'_a. Why did you fo,doth not th¢ Gendemm
Deferue as full as fwtunate a bed,
As cues Bear,co {hall coach vpun ?
Hero. O God of lout! | know IX¢dash deferue,
As much as may be yeeided to a man.
But Nature neuer tiam'd a womans heart,
Ofprowder fluffs then that of B#,ttrlce :
Dtfdaine and Sterne ttde |parkhng in hot eyes,
Mar-prizing what they looke on,and her wit
Valuta it feite fo highly, that to her

Some Ca_l_dkills wtth tlrtowes,fom¢
........ wtth traps. _x_.
_4t.
What _lre it in mine cues? can this be tam?
Stand i condetrm,d for lzride and fcecne fo much_
Contempt,ftn'ewell,and
maiden pride, adew,
Ho glory liues behinde the backe offuch.
And Bo_'k_,louc
on,I wii_tequite thee,
Taming my wilde heart to thy louing hand :
Ifthou doA lone,my kiodeneffe fhall inc,e the,
To blade our louts vp in a holy band.
For oLhera fay thou doff deferue, and I
_
Belceue it better then tepottingly.
/:xa.

A|[ matt_ tile feemes weaker(he cannot loue,
Nor take no _ape .nor prole& ot'affe_ion>
Shoe ts fo f¢lfe indeared,
//rj's/-. Sure I tb.tnke i'o,
And therefore certatp-ly
:t were not good

EtaerPriKe, _1i¢,
]$t,edec_o, _d Lr_te.
Prince. I doe but flay till your marnage be con|aug
mate, and then go I toward African.
" C/_. lle bring you thither my l.ord, ifyou'i vouch-

She knew hit lout,left fhe .'._ake/port at it.
Here. Why you fpeake tru h,|neuer yet law manj
How wife,how tmble,yo_;g,how rarely leatut'd,
Bat _e would fpcll him backe.'ard: lffaire |_'d,
She would fweare die gentle,nasa (hould be hot rifler :

Prin. Nay, that ,,_ould be as great a foyle in the new
gloffe of your marriage,as to _,ew a cbdde his new coat
and forbad him to weare it, I will onely bee bold _lth
Benedzd_ for has compame, for from the ctowne of has
head, to the felt of his foot,he is all n, trth,t e hath t_ Ice

lfblacke, why Natnre drawing at at_anttcke,
Made a fault blot:iftall,a |atmcc di treaded :
]fiow, an agog very wldhe cut :
Iffpeakmg,why a _ane blowne with all windes:
If filent, why a blocke moued wtth none.
So tames file eatery man the wrong fide oils,
And neuer glues to Truth and Vettue, that
Whtch fimpleueff¢ and merit purchafeth,
/trfi,. Sure, lure,lath carpt.g is not commendable,
/-/ere. No,not to be fo odde,and from all fa(htons_
As Bratric¢ is, cannot be commendable,
But who date telt her tb i if t fhouid fpeake,

or thrice cut C_:d: bow. firing,arid the ] tale hang.man
date not rhone at him, he hath a heals a_to,nd as a bell,
ar.d his tongue lathe cJappebfor _hat t,l. heart thtnkes_
his tongue fpeakes.
Bea_. Galla-ts,I ten Rot as | haueLin.
Lt.'e. So fay l, methmkea you are lander.
CIm,d. I hope he be in lout.
Pr_, Hang him truant,there's ne true drop ofbloud
in hem to be truly touche wtth lou%ifhe be fad_hcwtnu
money.
.Se_. I hauethe tooth.ach,
Pr_.. Draw it.

fare me.

She would mockc me into ayr¢,O fhe would laugh me
Out of my tilfi:,pr¢flc me to death w_th wit,
Therefore let B_,¢_ct_ hke courted tire,
Conhme away in fio..hcs, wafle towardly :

Be,#.
Clad.
Prin.
Le,_,.

Hang it.
You muft hang it firfl.and draw it afterwards.
What ?figh for the tooth-ach.
Where is but ahumour or a worme.

Lt were abetter 0eat_, to d_e wttI_ m_kes,
Which is as had as dle wtth ttckhng,

_.
Well,tarry
that has it.

7dr/_. Yet tell her of it heart g hat flace will fay.
tlt,'o. Notrather 1_,tll gee te Benedtclee.
And counfatlc hnu to fight agamff h_spailion,
AItd truly 1le dent fe fame h_nefl flanders,
To name my cotin wash,one doti_ not kno%
How much an ell word may impodon irking,
"Off,,. Odor not doeyout carla fuch a wrong,
She cannot be fo much w_thout true iudgelaent,
Hauing fo fwift and excdleut a wit
As flat ts prifdc to haue, as to refilfe

CI_. Yet fay t,he _ m lout.
7_r_.. There Is .,uappear._nce of lunate :n htm,valeffe
it be a fancy that he hath to tit ante d_lgu_lcs,as to beca
Dutct_ma:; to day.a Frenchman to r,_otro_,. , nleff¢ her
haue a fincy to that foolery, at tt appeases t_ee hath, her
is no foole fat fancy, as you would haue it to appear
he is.
Cir.
If he be not in lout with fame woman, there
is no beleeuing old fignes,abtu(hes has hat a mormugh
.
What {hould that bode?

So tare t Gentleman as figniot Be_&c_,
Hero. He is the onely m_met Italy,
_iwstcs exccpted, my dearc Cicada,.
F'r(_,. I pray yea be not angry with me,Madame,

Pr,*. Hath any man fcene him at the Barbers ?
Cl_,. No,but me Barber_ man hath berne fern with
him, and the aide ornament of his cheeke hath alrctd_
fluff teams balls.

Speal_mg my f._ncy: S_gnior _,.ed_¢_,
For fhape,for bearing argument and valour,

Leo_. Indeed he lookes yongcr than her chd_ b_ the
loffe of a beard.

Goes tbt moil m repots through I rely.
iler#
Indeed he hath an esceihtm good name.
fdr/_, Htscxcellencedideameitetche
htditWhen Ire you married Madame?

Prin. Nay a rubshimfelf¢ with Clair,can yott fmdi
him out by that ?
CIm. That's st mmh tam fay, the fwtet youth's in
loue.

_Here. x,Vby et!crt¢ clay to morrow,conmg¢¢ieb
lie fflt'm thee rome attires, and hstte thy ¢?tmfell,

_
CI_

Which is the bcff to furni_ me to mefrow.
F'rf_t. Shee's tane I warrant you,
Wehauecaught
hot Madame?
Ha',. lilt pmu¢ fo#ma,loeing
goe_ by I_h
. '--'_'-

:

.,

one cannot mailer a gentle,but bee

The greatefinote otis is his melancholy
And when wit he vvom to vvaflh has tacer

Prin. Yea,or to plant htmfelf¢ ? for the whtch I hette
vvhst dllq_fityof him.
C/_. Nay,but hn teeing fp,tt, which Is now crept
men t lm_rmat
tmw |omrn d by flops.
I, _ -_
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doe about

-_n-_. Indeed that tels shcauy talc f_ him: conclude2
he is in loue
_a,,. Nay, bat I know who loues him.
j',,,ce. That would I know too, I warrant onethat
kn_._e sLitu not.
CI,,. Yes,and h,s ill conditions,and in defpight of all,
d,es for h,.m
Fern. Shre if,all bc buried with her face,pwards,
Bene. Yetlsthnsnocharmeforthetooth-ake,oldfignior, svalke afidewith m_,l haue fludied eight or n,ne
w,fe _sords :o !pcaketo you, which there hobby-horfes
mutq not heare.
Fr,,. For my life to breake with him about qOeatnce.
Claa. "T,seuenfo,
Hw, and)l_Lrgarethaue by th,s
played their parts with B#_rJc%and then the two Beares
twtl! not bite on: another when they meetc.
Eater lob, t1_e_,;Ta, d,
B,¢l. MyLordat.dbtother,Go_faucyou.
P,,,,. C_'_.t dcnbtother.
vatt. !'.)',-ur .C.,tl
_ " e feru'd, lwoHdfpeakewithyou
F,,.,ee. In Ftxua:e?
1¢,¢t. h v. _leafe y,u,yet C_unt Cl_qd,o may hcare,
fo, "'A,at I wo_ld

fp:akc

of, conce,ncs

"Prm _,,V!,a"st'ae walter ?
l_.,fla. Mea:_e_you_LordfhTtobe

him

matried to mot-

row ?

UC_it.

I 1I
Cl,uul. 0 milch,ere fhangel,e thwa,:i-¢, !
Bafl,wd. 0 plague right well preuemcd '.fo will ;,ou
fry,when you haue feencthe fequele.
E_,r
ERect Dog,eel andiwit¢ompm.tnern,t,b
the wa.; :_,
_,g. Ate you good men and true e
Ver_. Yea, or elfeitwerep,ttybut
they i_OUl_.
"
i",,-..er
"_
faluatlon body and foule.
.I)o_b. Nay, that were a punifhment toogood S_:
them,l_ they fhould h_u_ any allegiance m them, bemg
d_ofcn Gr the l'rmces _*atch.
Ver_es. Well, gtue them their charge, nelghbeur
Dogber?.
/)o_. Fl:f%whoth,_keyoutLe tno_clcfartlefferr,a_
to beConllablr'
W_:cb.I.
t}'tv
can w_teII_audOte.c
reade.r_. fir, or Gce,Le_ea-co4,'e, fol
l_o(_ C.om: t:,C_eroc:ghbo,r Sea-co ,It , C_d !'-"_
•
x_'C.-,-t
b'.efiy_uv,'_thag,:,_d_an,c:_,,bea
'_"I;OLH Cd If'Sit
_ ti_e =,off_
of l:ottuac, b.:: to _xx_tear,d _cade, _o,nc'. t ,:
Natme.
/r'_:_
:. B _th -','hicl,MaO:.¢rConflaF,le
D, .t,.. Y,_u t.a._c. I l.:'.e¢¢t: ,,_o,ldbc _rour anfwe:_
. God :han:
well,f,-,, )._z,i t'auo t; fit,v.'.'y gu_e
" ' c_,$" a*ak,
no b,,a_qof _,, awl :or )'o.ar,_,,.t a,;, at:dreadmg, !c, t.L.u
zppca_: v,:,.."nti_ere , no_ecd_t '.,_,'l,vanuy, y,,u a_c
th_'ut',ht

Pr_,L You know hc doe_.
B_,fl. Iknownotthatwhenheknov_'eswhatl
know.
Cla_. Ifthere bc any m_pedm_cnt, ] pray you dffco-

..

[,ecrc to be '._e .3au_ _,"-'z.i]c{{'c
axed 6t u_ala f_t t'_ ,

Co-,flable ,;fue "_a:-h . d-.c:c%tc bcarc you d.e la".
thotne:tl,,,_
y'_,.r _. a,',e:._ Youiq.ai'_omprcbcnd _'l
vagro,n men, you ,_t :o b_d a:L,,m,:"it v,d ;n the l),,: Ces Ilarne.

/_,.fl. Youn_ayt,.ml_ellouey-mnot,letthatappeare
tl'a'cbx. Ho;'_ifa,.,,illnotOand?
hereafter, a::,l ay_nebetter at me by that I now well ma/9_;. V."hy t!,en tal.c .-o acute0.¢i.vn,but let hlm 1¢o,
nd¢,q,fortnybrother(l
ttunke,heholdsyouwell,andm
andp'efeatlyca[l the re{i o_'the V'/at_hteged_era ate,
deaien_ffe of heart) hati_holpetoeffectyour enfutng
tha,_keGodyouatt
rMdeofaknaae.
marriage, fiarelylute ellfpent, and lat_our ,I1beflowed,
"Ue,_es. If he w'll n_t fla,id when he i_b,dde% I tc :,
Pr,_. \Vh.¢,what'_ the matter ?
I:one ot the Pru:ces rub- '_
"l?_,q*.'d.I came hither to tell you, and tircumfla_¢es
Dq_b. True, sad th'.¢ a, e to meddle w,th none but
fhortned, ;foe fhe hath boche too long a talking of) the
the Princes fubxe_is: you mall ado make no notre mtLt
Lady is dlfloyall,
flreetes : for,tot tee Vfa,ch to babble and talke_ _srncfl
Clau. Who Hero?
tollerable, and notto I-,em,hlred.
Earl. Eucafhee_ Leo,ar_esltero, yourtler_, euery
_;uct,. Wewditathe. fieepcthantalke, geck,,.w
man_ ttero,
what belongs to a Watth.
Clau. Dt_1oyail?
_
'.D_( Whyyoafpeaki:hkeataancienta,dmoflqu.c:
B_'/. Thewordistoogoodtopaintoutherwicked,,x,atchman,fot lcannot fec',_ow fleepmg_hould_ffe_:.! :
neffe_leould fayflaewereworfe, thinke youof aworfe
onlyhaueacarc thatyoutbtllsbe
t_ot flulne :v,,cll, y,,u
tttle, an:_lwtI!f;t hertoit: wonder not till further warareto call at a_.lthe Alehoufes, andb,d themthat_,e
rant :goe b :: _t:h mee to night, you fhtl fee her chaindrunke get them to bed.
berww.dow entred, euen the night bcfine her weddmg
_'atch. Ho,.,_ifthey willnotP
day, if you loue her, then to morrow wed her : But _t
D,'gb. Why then let them alone till they are fober,if
would better fit your honour to change your minde,
they make you not the;- the better ar_fwere,youmay fay,
t'/_u/. May this be fo?
they are not the men you tooke them for.
Prme. I will not thinke it.
Watch. Well fir.
B,ffL Ifyoudarenotttuft
that you fee , confeffenot
'Dog_. lfyot,,_eet a'tl,eefe.youmayfufpe&him,by
that yoa know : if Tou will follow mee, lwdlfhew you
,e:tueofyour_ce,
to be no true man : andforluch
enough, and when you ha_ feene more, _t heard more,
kinde of men, the leffeyou meddle or _r.akewash them,
proceed accordingyl,
why the more is foryour honefly.
C/_. Ifl fee any thingto night, why l thould not
watch. Ifweeknov_ him to bc athiefe,flaaliweenot
may her to morrow in the congregation,where I fhold
lay hands on him.
wedde, there will I lhame her.
_D,g_. "r_ly by your ol_ce you may,but I think they
/%*. Andasl wooedfottheetoobtaineher,
Iwill
that touch pitch wtll be defil'd : the molt peaceable way
ieync with thee to difgrace her.
for you, if you doe take ntheefe,is, to let him fhew h_mB_. I will dffpatage her no farthe% till Tou at_ my
felfe what he Is,and fleale out of your company.
wltntffe$,beare it coldly but till night, andlet the iffue
V'_'.You haue bimalwaies cal'd a merciful mt partner.
Ihtm it felfe.
/_,/. Truely I would not
....hang adog b y my wdl_much
_.
0 day vntow_rdly tut'r_4 !
more a man who hath _te honefi_em hem.
g a
Verger.
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Ycrget. Kyou he.area child erie in the nigh, you,muff
b.lq_hbetw.e_g_o_et
eene &flue g thirtie,_ometimet
call to the nurfe, an_bid her {_dlig.
.
fa{hioning them like _baraoes fouldiours m the get.hie
_atcb. How if the nurfe b_ ptkq_e and will not
painting, fomctime like god.Beh priers in the old
hearevs?
Ckurch window,fometime hke the flaauen Hrtc,lcj in
Dog. Why then depart in peace, and let the childe
the fmitcht wortmeaten tapeflrie, wherehis ¢od-peec©,
wake her with cryigg , fottheewe that will'not heare
feemes as ma ._e as his club.
her Lambe w_aenit hues,wall peucr a,ffwere a ¢alfewhen
Con. All this I fee,and fee that the fallaion weares out
he bleate,,
moreapparrellthen the man;but art not thou thy felfe
l/'ergos. 'Tts veti_ true.
gtddie with the fafhion too that thou haft Ihifted out of
. D_g. This is die c0d of the charge: you conflable
thytaleintotelhngmeoftheyat'hion¢
are to prefent theP_mcesowneperfon, ifyo,ameetethe
Bor. Notfoneid_er, but know that I t_aue to night
Prince in the night, you may 5aje hm_.
• wooed .44argaret the LadyHer_esgentle-woman,by th¢
Vtrges. Nay btrladie tidalI thmk_ a (armor.
na,l,e ofHero, fl_eleanes me out at her mff_r_schamberDog. Fmeff.,Ihags to one on't-wlthanie rlaan that
vwndow,bidstneathoufandtimcs
good night; I tell
knowestheStatues,hemay
flaiehmh mame not withth,s tale wldly. I Ihould firt_ tell thee how theprince
o0t the prince be _tlhng,for indeed the w .td_ ought to
_l,ludioandmyMaflerplanted,andplaced,andpoffeffed
offend no a_an,aud it is au offence to ftay a man againfl
by my Mailer Donlob_, law a far offiu the Ordlard this
has _dl.
amiable incounter.
_Uer_es. Birladie I thinkelt be fo.
Con. And thought thy _'larg_ret was Hero¢
Dog. Ha,ahha, wellrn_fler_goodnight,andtherebe
Bor. "rwoofd_emd_d,thel'rl,_ceand¢l_ho,butthe
anie matter of weight cha_tes, call vp me, keepe your
diuell my Mailer k,_ew fl_ewas A4arg,,ret and partly by
fellowes tounfades, andyour owne, and good mght,
}usoathe¢,whtch firfl poffefl them, partly by the datke
come neighbour,
mght wlfich did decetue them,but chielely,by my vdla_vdacb. _,Vellmaflers,weheareourcharge,letvs
go
nie,whtch did confirme anyflandcr that 2Donlobn had
fitherevpontheChnrchbenchttlitwo,
and then all to
n',ade,awayvventCla_dm enraged, lwo_chee vv.ould
bed.
meete her as he was a_ointed next mm*tmg at the TemDog. One word more, honet_ neighbors. I pray you
pie,and there,before ttle whole congrcgauon fl_arneher
watch about figniorLeonaroesdoore,for tl_ewedding bewith what he taw o'_emght, and fend her home againe
ing there to morrow_ there ,s a great coyle to mght,
without a husbaud.'
ad_ew,be vigilant I befeech yon.
Exeu_t.
14,'_tcb._AVe chatge you in the Princes name fland.
_'at_r Boracht__ndConrade.
ll"/at_b,z.CaH vp ti,e right matter Contiable,vve haue
2_w'. What_Conrad¢?
here recouered the mope dangerouspeece
of lechery,that :
Watch. Peace,tier not.
euer vvas knoc, ne in the Commqn- _eahh.
_or. Co_r_del fay.
,
t_'ateb I. And o,_e Deforti,ed _sone of them, I know
Con. Here man,I am at thy elbow,
him,a vveares a locke.
B_'. Mal and my elbow itcht,l thought there would
Conr, Mailers,mar{era.
a fcabbe follow.
/Fatcb.:. Youle be a, ade b_i,_g deformed forth I watCh. I willowe thee an anfwere t'or that, and now
rant you,
forward with thy tale.
Cont. Mafiers,neuer fp,.'ake,vvc charge you, let vs o.
Bor. Starldthee clofe then vnder this pemhoufe,for it
bey you to toe vvtth vs.
driflelt raine, and I wall,like a true drunkard,rater all to
Bar. \Vearehkctoproueaguodlycou.n_oditie,bethee, '
ing takenvp or'theft n_e,_ b_ls.
t4"_tcb.Some treal'6n n;aflers,yct fland clofe.
Cont. A comnlo:hnL 1.1qu¢lhetl 1_sarra,t you,come
Bor. Thereforeknow, I haue earned of Don lobn a
vvcele obey you.
Zx#_r.
thoufand Ducates.
Enter Her#dmd /llareoareGandL'rfMa.
Con.lsitpoffiblethatanievillaniefl_ouldbefodea_e?
Hero. GoodKrfulawake my ¢ofinBeatr_c_ andd¢Bar, Thou {houht'fl tamer aske ,f ,t _,ere polfible afire her to rife..
hie villanie flaould be fo rich?for wheu rich viii uns haue
"(.lrf.. I well Lady,
neede of pore ones, ponce ones maymake _hat price
Ittr. And bed her entre hither.
they _dl,
l"rf. Well
C_. I wonder at it.
Mar. Troth I thmke your other rebato were better.
Bar. That {hewes thou art vnconfirm'd,thou knowef_
I;ero. No p, ay dcc i',o,,d AI,,_ .11¢v_eat e tins.
that the fafhion of adoublet,or a habor acioake, is noAla_.By my t_ot,fs no" it- k;ood,and,
vvarrantyour
thing to a man.
cofin ¢vtll fav ha.
_on. Yes,it is apparell.
73ero.MVcofin's a foole, and thou art another, ile
B_r. I meane the fafhion,
vvearenone but tl,t,.
Co_. Yes the fafhion is the faflfion.
_lfar. I like ti_cnew tire' vvithln ex_cllently, if the
B_r. TuflhI may as well fay the foole's the foole,but
hake were a thought bro¢_**er: amt your gown's a moil
fecf_thou not _hatadefnrmedtheefethis
fail'finn is?
_are fafhion yGith, 1 law the Dutd_eflc of_tdl_,net
W_tcb. I know that deformed,a has bm a vile theefe,
gowne that they p_affeIo.
this vii. yeares,a goes vp and downe hke a gentle man :
Bwo. 0 that exceedes they fay.,
[ remember hasname.
21_r. By my troth's but a mgM-gowne in refpe& of[
Con. lqo,'twaa the vaine onthe hoafe,
E_r. Seefl thou not(I fay)what a defotmedthlefe
t!us furls,on ,_,how 8,ddily aturnes about all the HotI B_'. Dtd'fl thou not heare rome bodie ?

pearles,downe fleeues,fide flee,_et,and sktrts,rouud vn- t
derbornwithab_ewiq,tmtel,bt,
fo, ahnequemt£ra(e- I
full and ,zeellent fafhton_yours,, _orth tee,on t.
}
Ltro. God
yems,cloth a gold and tuts,ar, d lac'd w_thhluer,iet
with II
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HovT_l$1_m_ioytowea_eit,
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furmyhca_ is

exceeding beam/.
"
*
fJ_Cdrga."I'wiilbeheauierfooae,bythewaightofa
man.
Hero. Fie vpon thee, art not _am'd r_
_arg. Ofwhat Lady ? ofdbeakin$ honourably ? is
not marriage honourable in a beggar ? ts not your Lord
honourable without marriage ?I thinke you would haue
me fay, fauing yourre_setencea husband : and b_d thinkingdoe not wreRtrue fpeaking, lleoff_.ndnobody, is
there any harme in the heaui_ for a husband? nonel
thiake, andit be the right husband, and the right wife,
otherwife'tis light andnot heauy,aske my Lady &.durtct
elfe,here fhe comes,
E,tcrBtariee.

" .....II

_/dv. Notafalfegallop.
_,teryrf,
l,,.
-F'r_Id.
Madarn,withdraw_the
Prince,the
Count,fig..
nior Bt,edtc_D Don ld_s, and all the gallants ofthe
towne arecome to fetch you to Chinch.
Hero. H[Ipe to dreffe mee good coze, good _._feg,
good P'r_ld.
_nter Leo,ato, andtbe C_fldble, dndtbe He,thorough.
L¢c_dto. Whatwould_ouwithmee,
honel'tneighbout ?
¢onfl.Dog. Mary fir Iwould haue rome confidence
with you, that decemes you nearely.
Leon. Briefc 1pray you, for you fee it is a bufiezime
with me.
_'_fl._Dog. Ma_'ythis it is fir.
Htadb. Yes in tsuth it is fir.

Hwe. Good morrow CoTe.
Bade. Good morrow f_eet Here.
/-/er,. Why how now? do you fpeake in the fick tune?
Beat. I am out of allother tune,me thinkes.
Mar. Claps into Light aloue , (that goes without a
bur&a,) do you ring it and lie dance it.
Beat. YeLightaiouemithyoutheeles,
thenifyonr
husband haue flables enoughj you'll iooke he lhaU lacke
no barnes,
_ar. O illegitimate conflru_qion !I fcorne that with
myheeks.
Be_tt. 'Tis almofl flue a docke cofin, 'tis time you
were ready,by my troth I am exceeding ill,hey ho.
A4ar. For a hauke,a horfe,or a husband ?
Beat. For the letter that begins them all,H.
A4ar. Well, and you be not turn'd Tutke, there's no
morelayling by the itarre,
Beat. _Vh_t meanes the foole trow ?
34dr. Nothmgl, but God fendeueryoncrheit harts
&fire.
Hero. "l'hefcglouestheCount fentmee, theyarean
_, excellent perfume.
.
_eat. Iam fluft cofin, I cannot fmell,
A4ar. A maid and fluff ! there's good!y catching of
colde,
Beat. 0 God helpe me,God help me,how long haue
you profeft apprehenfion t
A4,*r. Euer fince you left 'bdoth not rny wit become
me rarely ?
8eat. It is not feene enough , youflaouldweare it in
your cap, by my troth I am ficke,
?ddr. Get you rome of this difhil'd card_u bt_e_l_bu
and lay it to your heart,it is the onely thing for a qualm.
Hero. There thou prick'fl her with a thiffell.
_t.
Bened_u_, why &n_d_tu .tyou haue fome toorailia this _enc_tu_.
A4_.. Morall ?no by my troth,lhaueno moraU men.
ning, Imeaatphineholy thiffell, you maythinke perchance that I thinke you.are'inloue,nay birlady I am not
fuchafooleto thinkewhatllifl, norlhl_not tothinke
what I can, nor indee_ I cannot thinke, ill would thinke
my hart out of thinking,that yofi are in loue,or that you
wiUbe in loue,or that you can be in lou© : yet B,n_d/¢/_
was fueh another, and now is he become a man,he fwore
hoewould neu6r many, andyet now in defpight of his
heart he antes his meat without grudging, andhow you
maybe ¢onuerted I know not,b'ut me th_akesyou lool_e

LeoN. Whatis it mycgood fiiends?
"
Con.'Do, Goodman verges fir fpeakes a littlq of the
matter, an old man fir, and hiswJtsarenotfobhmt,
as
God helpe I would &fire they were, but infa_h honeXf
as the skin betwcene his browes.
Head. Yes I thank God, I am as honefl as any man liuing,thatisanoldman,andnohoneflerth'enl.
C.en.7)og. Compa, ifons areodotoubpalabras,neighbourVerges.
Leon. Neighbours, you are tedious.
th
ifl were a, tedious as a King I could findem my heart to
beflow it all of your worflfiF.
Leon. All thy tedtoufi_effeon me,ah ?
¢-c,fl.DoS Yea, and 'twere a thoufand tim¢s more
than 't,s, for I hc0re as good exclamation on your Wetfl_ipas of any man in the Citie, .and thocgh ibee but a
pooreman,I amglad toheareit.
lIcad. And foam 1.
Le',_..J would faine know _hat you haoe to fay.
He-d. l_rry fir our watch to night, except ng your
v..o_flfips plet_nce, hau¢ tap.e a couple of as arrant
knaue_ as any in Mcfl_na.
con.13_ ^ good old man fir, hee will be Ialking as
they fay,when the age ,s re.the w,t is ot,c,God helpe vs,
it ,s a world to fee : well laid yfa_th :_cigbbour Yevges,
v,,ell,God'sagood man, and two men mte of a hoffe,
one muf{ ride behi_ade,_nhonef_l_ule yfa_th fir, by my
trothheis, aseuer broke bread, butGod isrobeewof
fl,pt, all men are I_otahke, alas good neighbour.
Leon. Indeed neighbour he comes too fl_ott ofyou.
Con.Do. Gifts that God glues,
Leon. I muff leaue you.
Con:Dog. One wordfir, our warch fi_haue indeede
comprehended t_o afpitious perfons, _ we would haue
them this morning examinedbeforeyour worfhip.
geon.Takethe_rexammationyourfelfe,
andbringn
me, I am no_ in great hafle,as may alypearevnto you.
Co_fl. lt{hallbefufl_gance.
.(Exit.
Le_. Drinke fome wine ere you goe: fare you well.
A4e_enger. My Lord, they flay for you togiue your
daughter to her husband.
Lee,,, lie wait vpon them,l am ready.
•.
D_g_.Goe good partner, goe get you to lrr_sti_ Se_*.
to£e, l/id himbring his pen and inkeho_ne to the Gaol¢ :
we arenow to examine thole men.

withyo_ eie_ as other woug'a dec.
i_ k_. What pace is this thU thy tongue keepah

"

V,.r_:. And we muff dee it wifely.
"tII
_b.
Wee will fpate fi_ no witte I wa_rahtheere
you s•

!
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£_ee_.Priaeei _Baftard,Leon_o_Frser, Clmudio,Besedick$,
Hero, and _e,,tr,ce.
• "
LegAto. ComeFrier Francil, bebriefe, onely to the
ptaine forr_ of marriage,and you l'hal i ecount their Fartitular dut,es afterwards,
Fran. You come luther,my Lotd,tomarty this Lady.
C/an. No.
Leo. To be marr'iedto her : Frier, you come to mar.
rie her.
,
Frwr. Lady, you come hitherto be married to this
Count.
tlcro. I doe.
Frwr. If either ofyou know any inswardimpediment
why you{hould notbe con)oyned'jicharge you onyout
feule* to vtter it.
Clca,d.. Know you ante,/we# !
Hwo None my Lord.
_,.
grm_ you anie. Count ?
/.,e_. I dare m*ke |usan_wer, None.
¢1_*. O what men dare do ! what men may do ! _hat
men daily do !
Be,,e. Hownow 1interie6tions? whythen, fomebe
ofb,*_hing, as ha, ha,_e.
¢ta_. Stand thee by Frier, father, by your leaue_
Will you with free and vnconflramed foul¢
Glue me thts maid your daughter ?
Le_. At trecly iorme as God did glue he_ me.
Cla. And what halleI to !::ueyou back,wh_fc woxth
May counrerpoife this etch a.d precious g*ft,
_r,n. Nottung, vnlcfl'eyou render her agame.
_'lmc SweerPri:_cc,yo,,leatnmenobl_thankfdnesThere Leonato, take h :r backe againe,
Glue not th_ rotten O_enge to your fr:end,
Shee's hut the figue and femblance of her honour :
Behold h_w ]ekeamaid flueblu{hes heere _
i0 what authornie anti fl_ew of truth
Can cunning fitme couer it f¢lfe withall ! .
Comes not that blond, as modeffeuidence,
To witneffe fimple Vertue ? would you not fweare
All you that fee her, that fl,e were a ntaide,
By there exterior fl_ewes ?But fl_eis none :
She kaowe_ the heat of a luxurious bed:
Her blufl_ i_ guiltmeffe, not moderate.
Leonato. Wi_at doe you meane, my [ord ?
Clan. Not to be married,
Not to kmt my (oule to an approued wanton.
/,eon. Dcore my Lord,:t'you in yourowne ptoofe,
Haue vanclud] _ttl,e refilhuce of bet youth,
And made dd'eat of hcr virgmme.
(her,
Cla_. I lmow what you wnuld fay, ifI haue knowrg:
You wdl fay, {he dtd imbrace me as _!msband,
find f'oextenuate the forehand fi:me : No Leo,_ato_
! neuer tempted her witk word too la_go,
Pintas abrother to his rifler, rheased
Bafht'ull fincerme and comely Ioue.
H_r_. And feem'd I otterothetwffe to yon _
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C/_m,,
outontheefcemlng,I
wglwriteagainfl
i_ "
Youfeemetome asD_e m herOrbe,
Aschafle
_sisthebuddeereitbeblowne:
But youaremoreintemperatein )'our bloodj
Than Fenu4, or thole pampred animalls,
That
rageIsinmy
fauage
Hero.
Lordrenrualitie.
well, that he doth fpeake fo wide?
Ze0n. Sv_eetePrince, why fpeakenot you ?
,
Prin. What fhould I fpeake ?
I ltand difhonout'd that haue gone about,
To linke m, deare frlend to a common llale.
Lee,,. A_e there things fpoken, or doe I but dtt_mei_
Ball. Sir,theyarefpoken, andthefethingsarettue.
_ene. "1h,s lookes not like a nuptiall.
tle_o. Trt,e,O God /
Clm,. Le_na:o, fland I here ?
Is th,s the l'_mce >is tins the Princes brother ?
lsthisfa_eHerocs>arcou'.etesourownet
Leon. A!l tins ]sfo,but what old,is my Lord ?
cla,. Let me but moue one quettmn to your daughfind by that fatherly an,Jk*ndl!/pommel,
(ter_
"Ihat you haue tn her, L_IO
! ¢',"ntw_.rtrt_ly.
Lc, [ ch:rge thee cloc a_ thou a:t my ¢hi!J:.
Hero. OGoddcfcnd mehow am I bctct,
What kmde ot catecluzmk_ call you tht_ >
C'/,,_. To make you anf_ ertruly t,, :,,,m ham.e.
Here.Is it not H,ro ?who can blot t l_atu_r"
W_th any lull reproach ?
Cla_4. Marry that can Hero,
I&,oitfe!fecanblotoutltereesvertae.
What m:n was he,talkt v, tl, you yelternight,
Outat your window betwixt twelaeandonc?
Now ffyou ate a maid,aafc_¢r to th,$.
He,o. 1t.alkt with no ma, at that hovcre my Lord.
Pr_;_c¢.Why then you a_e no matdet_. Leaner%
I am forry you muff heare : vpon rnme ho.or,
My folio, my bt other, and th_sgrleucd Count
Dtd fee her, heare her. at that howre latltmght,
"Ialke w!tk a r.*_an at her chamber Wlladow,
_'ho hath indeed molt hke a hberall edlame,
Conl'eflthevilecncounte;sthc)
hauchad
A thoufand tm_cs m _cret.
l_bn. F_e,tic, they a_c not to be t:an,e_;t,,)' Lord,
Not to be Ipoket'_of,
There Istlot cha!htte cnough tn language,
_V_thcut offonce go vtter them: titus i,tetty Lady
1am lorry for thy much mifgouernmcnt.
C/a_ut. 0 Hero! wl_at _1}kro hadl[ _l_ouboone
I fhalfe thy outward gracc_ bad boone plac ed
About thy thought, and cou_lades of thy heart ?
But fare thee well,moff !oule,molt ia :re, iate_ell
Thou pure impiety, a_.t mTious puntie,
For thcc lie locke vp all the gates of Loue_
Atal on my eta-lids flaallCome_urc hang,
To tume all beauty into thought_ of harme,
And neuer {hall _tmore be gracmus.
/.e_n. Hath no man, dagger here a point for me '
Beat. Why how now cofin,,_herf_re rink you down?
Bail. Come,let vs go,there things come thus to hi;he,
Smother her fp_rits vp.
B,n,. How doth the Lady ?
B_at. Dead I th,nke, hetpe vnde,
Her_, why liege, Vncle,Signot Be_eda¢l_y,
Frier.
l.to,ate 0 Fate ! take not ax, ay thy heauy hand,
Death ts the fattel_ couerfor her flaame
"_I.a_may be wdht fur.
_Beat.How
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ac_w. How now cofia Hrre ?
Fe. Haqe comfort LadJe.
Leo,. Doffthou looke vp ?
/:rtcr. Yea, wherefore fhould fluenot ?
/,c0J. Whetfore ? Why cloth not curry earthly thing
Cry Ihame vpon her ?Could£he heere dome
The florie that is pnnted in her blood ?
Do not hue Hrro, do not ope thine eyes:
For did I thinke thou wouldff not quickly die,
ThoLlght l thy fpirits were flronger then thy flzarnes,
My felfewould on the reward of reproaches
.
Strike at tby life Grieu'd I, I had but one ?
Chid 1,for that at frugal Natures[tame ? ..,
O one toomuch by thee : why had Ione?
Why euer was't thou lotHtliein my eies ?
Why had l not with charitable hand
Tooke vp abeggars iffue at my gates,
/ Who fineeted thus, and m_r'd _,_,thm_mie_
I mlght haue laid, .m _,artof:t is mine :
"l'hisfl_a_uedermes it (rift f-ore vnknowneloines,
But mine,a_0 :ni_e l Ion d, and rome I prais'd,
And mac that i _ as [,roud c,n n:me fo mudb
That I mYfell'c,was to my felfe not rmne:
V'alc,A'tt3_of her, _hv file, O fhe Is falne
Into aplt of I:ake, that the wide fca
Hath drops too re,A,to wafh her cleane againe,
And lalt too httie, which may fealbn gme
To her f_ule tamted flclh.
/;on. S_r,fir_bepatient :formypart, Iamfo attired
m wonder, I know not what to fay.
Be_. 0 on my foule my cofin is belied.
Ben. Ladle,were you her bedfellow lafl night ? ,':
_e*. No truly • not although vntdllaa nigLt,
I haue this tweluemonth bin her bedfellow.
Leon. Cont_rm'd,confirm'd,O that is flronger made
Whtch was before barr'd vp with r,bs ofiron..
:Would the Prates he, and C/audiohe,
]Who lou'd her ib, that fpeaking oLher foulneffe,
wafh'd it with teares ? Hence from her, let her die,
Fri. Heare me ahttle, for I haue onely bone filent fo
long_and gtuen way vnto this courfe of lbrtune, byuoting of the Ladle, 1haue markt.
A thoufand blufhmg apparttions_
'
To tiara into her face, a thoufand mnocent fhame,_
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At houres ,nweete, or that I yeffemight
Maimain'd the change of words with any (reattue,
Refufe me, hate m_ tortureme to death.
Frt. There is fome flrange mili_ritlonin the Princes.
Ben. Two ofthem haue the retie bent ofhonorj
And if their wlfedomes be miffed in this :
The pra&ife of it liues in I_ the baflard,
_"hofe fpirits toile in flame ofvillanies.
Leo. I know not': if they fpeake but truth of her,
Thefe hands fhall re,re her : If they wrong her honour,
The prondeff of them fhall wel heare ofito
Time hath not yet fo dried tins bloud of mines
Nor age fo rate ,_ my mt,cntion,
Nor Fort une made |ueh hauocke ofmv meanes_
Nor my bad life reft me fi_much of:friends,
But they flJallfinde, awak'd mfuch a kinde,
Both flrength of limb0,and politic of made,
Ability in meanes, and choife of friends,
To quit me of them throughly.
Frt. Paufe a_'hile :
,
At_dlet my counfell fway you in this cafe,
Your daughter heere the Prmceffe (hfft for dead)
Let her awhile be fecretly kept in,
And pubhfh it, that fhe is dead mdeed:
Maitatame a mourning ollentation,:
And on )'our Families old monument_
Hang mournfull Epitaphes, and do all ritesj
That a}_pertamevnto a buriall,
Leon. Whatfhallbecomeofthis?Whatw;Ithisd_,?
l-r. M at r7 this wel carried, fl:all _mher brh_Ite_
Change tlander to,emorl_, that is Iomc good,
But not for that dreame I on thi_ flrange t c.urle_
But on this trauat[c.'looke for greater bar':, :
She dying, as it muff be fo mamta re'd,
.
V}_onthe ingiant that (be was accus'd.
.-,
SI_I bclamented_ pitded, and excus'd
Ofeue_y hearer : for it fo tals out,
That what we haue, ,:'e pr;z_ not to the worth,
Whiles we emoy it I bu_beir;g lack'd a,_a lol_,
Vchy theta we racke the value, then g e finer
The vertue that FoffefsionwouLd not fl,e** ,s
Wl,des _t was ours, fo will it fare with claudtor
When he finalbe'ate erie dyed ,pon hn wortis,
ThTdea of her hie fl.al |weedy ¢reepe ,

In Angel whiteneffe beare awaythofe blufhes,
And in her eie there hath appear d a fire
To burne the errors that thefe Prates hold
Againfl her maiden truth. Call me a foole,
Truft not my reading, nor my obferuations,
Wh,ch with experimental feale doth warrant
T.he tenure of my booke : truff not my age,
My reuerence,calling, nor dtuinitie,
l(this fweet Ladle lye not guiltleffe heere,
Vnder fome biting error.
Leo. Friar,it cannot be :
Thou feefl that all the Grace that fhe hath lef¢,
Is, that fhe wd not adde to her damnation,
A fiane of penury, Ihe not denies it :
Why feek'fl thou then to cou_ with excure,
That which appeares in proper nakedneffe ?
Fri. Ladie, what man is he you are accus'd of?
H_ro. They know'that do accufe me, I know none :
IfI know more of any man aline
Then that which maiden model_ doth warrant,
Let all my finnes lacke mercy. OmyFather ,
Prone yo uthat any man with me ¢onue_fl,
L
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Into his fludy ofimagmation.,
And curry lonely Organ of her life,
Shall come apparel'd _nmote precious hablte _
'
More moumg delicate, and thl ofhfe,
Into the eye and prof_e& ofhil foule
Then when lhe hu d ,ndeed : then tlaal he mmlrne o
I fcuer Lone h_d inteteff in his I.iuer,
And wi_ he had not fo accufedher,
No, thou gh he thought h,s a¢cufation true:
Let this be fo, and doubt not but fi_ceettc
Wd faflaionthe euent in better th-,pe, "
ThenI can lay it downe m likehhood.
But if all ayme but this be leudl_ falf¢_
The Ihppofition of the Ladies dfath,
Will quench the wonder ofher mf, mi¢.
And _fit fort not well,yr, u may conce,lehln's
As befl befits her wounded reputation_
In fome reclufiue and religious life,
Out of all eyes, torignes,mindes and iniurk_,
lh_, Signior/._t_,l_
the Frieraduif¢ yoga
And thougfiyou knowmy inwardndl'e and lone
Is veff much vato the Prince and _//_.
I
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As fecretly and tufilie, as your foule
Should with your bodie,
Ltd. Being that 1_ow in greefe_
The fmalleft twine may lead me.
Frser. 'Tis well ¢onfented,pret'ently away,
For to ftrange fo_es.firan gely they flrainethe cure,
Come Lady,die to liue.this wedding day
Perhaps is bur prolong'd,haue patience & endure. Exit.
Bole. Lady Be_trJce,haue you wept all this while ¢
Bur. Yea,and I w fit weepe awhtle longer.
Bone. I will not defire that.
/3eat. You haue no toulon, I doe it freely.
Bsq_. Surelie I do beleeue your fair turin is wrong'd,
, Bedt. Ah, howmuch mightthe mandeferueofraee
that would right her ! .
Bo, e. Is there any way to 0new fuch friendihipf
Bern. A verieeuen way, but no fuch friend,
Be, e. May a man doe it ¢
Best. It is amarts office,but not yours,
' _mve. I doe loue nothing in the world fo well as you,
it not that titan V ._
_Be_r. At firange as the thing I know not, it were as
flible for me to iay,I loued nothing fo well as you,but
eeue me not, and yet I he not,I confeffc nothing, nor
I deny nothing, I am fogey for my coufin.
B_.
By my ;word Belar,ce thou lou'fi me.
_#_r. Doenot fweare by it and eat it.
_Boar.lwillf'_earebynthatyouloue
mee,andlwill
make him eat it that fayes I loue not you.
Belt. Will you not eat your word ._
Ban'. With no fawcc that can be deu;fed to it, I pro.,
tet_I leue thee.
Bern. Why then God forgiue me,
B_e. What offence f_eet Beatrice ¢
B#at. You haueflayed me in ahappy howre, I was about to protect t loued you.
_B,._e.And doe it w_th all thy heart;
We_r. 1 loaeyou with fo mucbofmy heart,thatnone
is lcfr to protefl,
Bo_d. Come, bid me doe any thing for thee.
Be_t. Kdl Cl_d,o.
J_e. Ha,not for the wide world.
_Be,u. You kill me to denie,_arewell,
Be_e. Ta:rie fweet_Be,_trwe.
Bern. lamgone, thoughIamheere, therelsnoloue
in you, nay I pray you let me goe.
_e_. BeatriCe.
B*_., InfaithI will roe.
t
Bem_. Wee'llbe friends fir{_,
'_¢_t. Youdareeafierbefiiendswithmee,
tha_ight
with mine enemy,
Ble. Is Clm, iio th_neonemie ?
B_t. Is a not approued in the height a viUaine, that
hath flandered,fcomed,di_onoured my kinfwoman ?O
that I were aman ! what, beare her in hand ,mill they
come to take hands, and then with publike accufation
vncoueted flander,vnmittigated rancour ?O God that I
wereannn]lwouldearhisheart
inthemarket-phce.Be,_. Heare me Beatr_re.
&at. Talke with amanoutat awindow_ a proper
laying.
Bt_e. Nay but Be_ttrl¢#,
_sm. SweetHo'o, lheiswrong'd_lheeil
llandezcd,
_he is vndone,
B_¢. Beat ?
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B,w. Prin_s and Counties ! f_elte a Princely teflimonie, a goodly Count, Comfe_t, I fweet Galhnt£urelie, 0 that I were a manfor his fake ! or that I had any
friend would be a man for my Cake/Butmanhood is reelted into curries, valour into complement, and men are
onelie turned into tongue,and tilth ones too :he it now
as valiant as Hrremles,Caatonly tells I lie,and fweare, it:
I cannot be aman with wifhiug,theffote I will die a wo.,
man with grieuing.
_ese_ Tarry]good _Bedtrice,bythis_handI loue thee.
BeAt. Vfe it toe my lone fume other way then fwea.
ringby it.
Be,ed. Thlnke you in your foule the Count ¢/mu_
hath wron_'d H_.0 ?
Bear. "lea, asfuretslhaue,thought,orafouJe.
Be, e. Enough,l am engagde,I will challenge him, 1
will kiffeyour hand,and fo leaue you : by this hand Clmfd:ofhail renderme adeere account : as you heare of me,
fo thinke ofme : roe comfort your coofin,l muf_fay the
is dead,and fo farewell.
_nter the CenflAbles,B_racbto, dndtbe Yown¢Clerke
in .fownet.
Keeper. Is our whole diffembly appeard e
Cowley.O a floole and a cufhion for the Sexton.
$ext,,s. Which be the malefa&ors
.#/nAme. Marrythat aml, and my partner,
Cm_ley.Nay that's certaine, w¢ehauetheexhibition
to examine.
..fexro,_.Beltwhich are the offenders that are to be ex.
trained, let them come before mailer Conflable.
Kemp. Yea marry,let them come before rote,what is
your name, friend ?
Be,'. Bordc_i..
Kern. Pray write downe _'_chio. Yours firrt.
Con. I am aGentleman fir,and my name is C_e.
Kee. Write downe Mailer gentleman Conra.it,:matflers, doeyou ferue God : maq_ers, it is pruned al_eadie
that you are httle better than fallbknaues,and it _xiliroe
neereto be thought fo fi_ottly, how anfwer you for your
fclucs ?
Con, Marry fir, we fay we arenone.
Komp. A marueilous witty fello_ I affute you, but I
_vi_'._c,, ,_hout _;th h,m : come you h_ther firra, a word
,,youc,._r_fir, Ifaytoyou,
it is titought you are falfe
knaoe.
B,-. S;r.I Gv t,, you,we are none.
_',,vq. Weli fland afide. 'fore God they are both in
a tale : h,ue),,_ _. downe that the_ ate none t
$ext. MaflerConflable, yougoc notthewaytoetamine, )t,u wuf_ call forth the watch that are their nocurets.
K_p. Yea marry, that's the eftefi way,let, the watch
come forth : mafiers_I charge you in the Princes name
accufe there men.
w_ach h This man laid fir, that Donlob_ the Princes
brother was avillaine.
Kemp. Writedown,Pfinee ldm avillaine:whythis
is fiat periurie, to call aPrinces brother villaime.
B_ra. MaflerConfhble.
_.
Pray thee fellow peace_ I do not like thy l_ok¢
] promife thee.
_xtm.
What hetrd you him fayel/'e?
w_b a. _
that be had teoetued a thoufand Dtkate, of_Zh_lal, bfortecufing the Lady Ho'_ wrong.
full'
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Mucbadoeut,thing.
K*m?. Flat Burgluie as eaterwas committed.
C,n]_. Yea by th marc thatit is.
S#xton. What elfc fellow ?
W4teb ,. Andthat Count C/,u_ did meane vpon his
words, to difgrace Hero before the whale affembly, and
not marry h_.
:
Kemp. O villaine!thou wilt be condtmn'd into euerluffing redemption for this.
Sex:on. What rife _'
: '
Watch. This is all.
Stxt#n. And this is more markersthen you can deny,
Prince l,h_ is this morning fecretly fiolne away : Hero
was m this manner accus'd, in this very manner refus'd,
and vpon the gtiefe of this fodainelydied :.Mailer Con['table, let there men be bound, _nd broul0_t to Leonato_
I will goe befo,e,tnd {hew him their examiaatiou.
CoHfl. Come,let th.em be opiaion'd.
Sex. Let thembe in the ha_adsof Coxcombe,
Ktm. Gods my hfe,where's the Sexton?let him write
downe the Princes Officer Coxcom_e: come,bmde them
thou naughty varlet,
Coute7. Away, you are anaffe.you arean afl'e.
Kemp. Doff thou not fufpe& my place? doff thou not
fufpe& my yeeres ? O that hee were heere to write mee
downe an afro! hut mafiers,retlnember tha¢barnan afro :
though,t benot written down, yet forget not)_i am an
afro:No thou vdlaine,_ art full of piety as fl_ll beprou'd
vpon thee by good witneffe, I am a wife ferl'ow, and
which is more.an officer,and which is more.a houfl_oulder,and which is more,aspretty a peece offlefl_ as any in
Mellina, and one that kuowes the Law,g_,e to, & a rich
fellow ¢nough,goe to, and a fellow that hath had loffes,
and ov.ethat hath twot, ownes, and euerythinghand°fume about him: bring]_tm away:O that I had been writ
downe anaffe!
_.xir.
-

e.d

_

r_..'_._,ntus,

IcnterLeonat_ a_dhi_brother.
" .Br,_bo'. Ifyou goeon thus,you wiUkillyour felfe,
And 'tis not wtl_dome thus to fecund griefe_
Againf_ youtd'elfe.
Le**. I pray thee ceafe thy counfaile,
Which falls into mine cares as profitleffe,
As water in a flue : glue not me ¢ounfaile,
Nor let no comfort dehght mine care,
But fuch a one whoie wrongs doth fate with mine.
Bring me a father that fo lou'd his cl,itde,
Whole ioy of her is ouer-whelmed hke mine,
_nd bid him fpeake of patience,
Meafurehi, woe the length and bredthpfmine,
Andlet it anfwere euery flraine for flraifie,
As thus for thuh andfuah a griefe for fueh,
In curry lineament,braneh,fhap¢,and forme :
If ruth adn¢_'ill fmiloand firoke his beard,
_nd forrow,_vagge, erie hem,when he {hould grene,
Patah grtefe_ithpmuerbs, make misfortune dtunke_
With eandle.-wafla_ = bring himyet to mes
' And I of him will gtthe_pat_eaa¢:
Bu_therei_ no fuch mtn;lferbrother, men
Can counfaile,and fpeak.ecomfortto that t,r'tt_
Whichtheythemfeluesttotlt_ut_lh_-_k,
_ ,-,
[Tlt_ ¢ounliile tames toFdl_wht_hl_q"_.
,
[ _
_. _ -,, , ",-,, _ ........
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Would

)tiall medicine to rage,
in a filken thred.
Charme ache with ayre,and agony with words,
No,no, 'tis all mens office, to lpeake pauence
To thole that wring vnder the load of furrow:
But no roansvenue not fufllciencie
To be fo morall, when he {hall endure
The like himfelfe :therefore glue me no counfaile,
My griefs cry lowder then aduertifement.
Broth. Therein do men from children nothingdiffer.
f_conslto.I pray thee peace,I will be flelh and bloud,
was neuer yet Philofopher,
That could endure the tooth-ake patientl ,l/,
How euer they haue writ the flile of gods,
And made apufh at chance andfufferance.
Brother. Yet bend not all the harme vpon your felfe,
Make thole that doe offei,d you, fuffer too.
Leon. There thou tpeak'Prreafon,nay I will doe fo,
My foula doth tell rile, Herois belied,
And that {hall _la,d,, know,fo fl_allthe Prince,
all of them that thus dl._onour her.
Enter l_rmee_ndClaudw.
Brot. Here comes the Princeand Cl_d/o haflily.
Prin. Good den,good den.
Cl,lu. Good day to both ofyou.
Lon. Heare you my Lords ?
Prin. We haue fume hafle Leon_to.
Leo. Some hatie my Lord!wel,(_re_?euwtl my Lord,
Are yon fo hotlynow ? well,all is one.
Fri,a. Nay,do not quarrell with vs,good old man.
Brot. Ifhe could rite h,mietfe wtth quarrelling,
Some of vs would lie low.
Clued. Wtm wrongs hifn ?
Leon. Marry_ doftwrongme,thoudiffembler,thou:
Nay, neuer lay thy hand vpon thy fword,
I feare thee not.
ClarA. Marry befhrew my hand,
if_ 0_ould giue your age fuch caule of f0rte,
Infaith my hand meant nothing to my fword.
Leonato. Tulh,tufh,man. neuer fleere and left at me,
I fpeake not like a dotard, nor afoole,
.
As vt_derpriuiledge of age to bragge,
What i haue done being yong,ot what would doe,
Were I not old,kuow Cl_#dsoto thy head,
Thou haft fo wrong'd my innocent =hilde and me_
That I am forc'd to lay my teuerence by,
And with grey hastes and bruife of many dales,
Doe d, alle_ge thee to triall of a man,
. I fay thou haft belied anne innocent childe.
Thy dander hath gone through and through her heart,
And [he lies butted with her anceflor, :
O in a tombe whe,e neuer fcandal/flept,
Sane this of hers, fiam'd by thy villanie.
Clapt. My villany ?
Leon_to. Thine Claudia, thine I fay.
Prin. You fay not right old man.
Z¢0_. My Lord, my Lord,
lie proue it on his body ifhe dare,
De(pight his nice fence, and his a_qiuepra_ife,
His Male of youth, and bloome of laflihood.
CI_A. Away, I will not haue to do witbyOu.
_o. Canit thou fo daffeme?thou haft kitd my _hild_
"If thou kilfl me,boy,thou {halt kill a man.
_r.. He {hail kill two ofvs, and men h_deed_
But that's no nmtt_r, let him kill one fitft:
'
Win
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Win m¢ and wear,: me, let him anfwere me,

'

Come follow me boy,come fir boy,come follow me
Sir boy,de whip you from your foynin S fence,
Nty#s ! am a gentleman, I will.
Lt#n. Brother.
Bra.Content your fell, God knows I lou'd my neece_
And (he is dead,flander'd to death by villaincs,
iThat dare as well anfwer a man mdeede,
As I d are take a ferpent by the tongue.
Boyes,apes.braggarts,lackes,mflke-fops.
Leon. Brod_tt ./1,,rbony.
Bret. Hold you coaten%what man.*Iknow them,yea
And what they _veigh,euen to the vtmoft krupie,
Scambling,out-facmg,fafhion-monging
boyes,
That lye,and cog,and flout,depraue,and flander,
Gee antiquely,and(how outward hidioufi_eff%
And fpeake of halle a dozen dang'tons words,
How they might hurt their enemiehif t.hty dufft,
And this is all.
Leon, But brother ./lnt&onie.
.,4_t. Come,'tis no matter,
Do not you meddle,let me deale in this.
Pri.Gentlemen both,we will not wake your patience
My heart is ferry foryour daughters death :
e
But on my honour (he was charg'd _vith nothing
But what w,axtrue,and very full of proofe.
Leon. M,' Lord,my Lord.
_'r_n. I wdl not heate you.
Enter Bcne&r_e.
Le#. [_o comebrother, away,I will be heard,
Emit,lingo.
_l_'e. And (hall,or fome ofvswill fmart for _t.'
'_r/_, See,fee,here comes the man wcwenttofceke.
C/,m. Now fignior,what newes ?
Be,. Good day my Lord.
Pr/_. Welcome fignior, you are almofi come to part
almof_ a fray.
CI_. Weehadlikttohauehadourtwonofesfnapt
off with two old men without teeth,
/'r/s./_o,,,_t, and hisbrother,what think'ft thou?had
wee fought, I douht _ c (hould haue boone too yong for
them.
,
_g_.' In a falfe quttrell there is no true valour,I came
to locke you both.
,
Lr'/a_.We haue boone vp and downeto feeke thee,for
w". ate high ptoofe melancholly,and would faine haue it
beaten away,wilt tbou vfe thy wit ?
B_. It is in my fcabberd,(hall I draw it ?
Prin. Doeft thou wearethy wit by thy fide ?
Cl_. Neuet any dadfo,though retie many haue been
betide their _vit,I will bid thee d_awe,as we do the rainflrels,draw to pleafure vs.
"
Pnn. As I am an honeffmanhe lookes pale_art thou
ficke,or an grie ?
Cl,_. What,courage man: what though carekil'd a
cat,the uhalt mettle enough in thee te kill care.
B,n. Sir, I ihall meete your wit ia the careete s tsnd
you charge it againf_ me, I pray you chafe another rub.
icon
CI,ug Nay then glue him another flaffe, this laft was
brokd croffe,
_m.By this light,he changes more andmor%I thinke
he be angrie indcede,
CIr. I fhe be,he knowes how to tame his girdle,
_n, Shall I fpeake a word in your care _
Cir. God bleff¢ me from a challenge,

s

2_.

You are a villaine,1 ieA not,l will make it ,_¢od ;

how you date, with what you dare,andwh_you _'are: i
do me right,or I will protefl your cowardife, you haue
kili'd a fweete Ladte,and her death {hall fall b_uie on
you,let mlheare from yol.
cl_, WelI, I will meete you, fo 1 amy haue good
cheare.
Prin. What,a feafi,a feafl ;_
CIr. I faith I thanke him,he hath bid me to a calks
head and a Capon, the which ill doe not came mopecurioufty, fay my knife's naught, OaaLl1not findcawoodcooke too ?
"2/e,J.Sir,your wit ambles well,it goes ruffly.
Prin. lie tell thee how B#Atric¢prais'd tby _vitth_ othor day: I laid thou had_ a fine wit:true faies [he,a fine
httle one : no/'aid I,a great wit: right faies (hoe, a great
groffe one : nay [kidI, a good wit: iufi laid _he,it hurts
no body : nay faid I, the gentleman is wife : certain faid
[he, a wife gentleman : nay laid l, he hath the tongues :
that I beleeue laid fl_ee, for hee fw'orea thing to me on
mu,_daynight,,/_hich he forth;ore on tuefday morning :
there's a double tongue, there's two tongues :thus did
[hee an howte together tranf-fhape thy particular ver.
rues,yet at lafl [he concluded with a figh, thou waft the
p_oprei_ man in leslie.
_.
Forthe which (he wept heartily, and/'aid{hoe
car'd not.
Prin. Yea that fhe did,but yet for all thatjand if[hoe
did not hate him deadlie, (hoe would lone him dearely,
the old roans daughter told vs all.
Cla_. All,all,and moteouer, God law him when he
was hid in the garden.
_rin. Butwhen fhall we let the fauage Bullshornes
onthe fenfible Benedg#qhead ?
C&u. Yea and text varlet-neath, heerc dwells Be_c.
dtr_ the married man.
Be,. Fareyou well, Boy, you know my mindc,I will
leaueyounowtoyourgoffcp-hkchumor,
you bre,ke
lefts as braggatds do then blades, whtch Gc,d be thank.
edhurt not : my Lord,re, your manic couttefics I thank
you, I muff difcontinue _our ccmpanie, your brother
the Baflard iofled from t._,'t_'m,_: yo_ hau_ among you,
kill'd a fweet and innocent Ladte : for my Lord Lackebeard there,he andi Pnalimetre, and tallthen peace be
with hi m.
Pr_n. He is in eamefi.
Clan. In molt profoundcameft, and Ile warrantyou,
for the loue of Beatrice.
Pr_n. At_dhath challeng'd thee.
cl_. Moil fincerely.
Prm.What a prettie thing man is,when he goes inhis
doublet and hoi%and leaues offhis wit.
E_tcr Co_fl_k_C_rad_/_dB_r_cl_ig
CI,_. He is then aGiant to an Ape,but then is an Ape
a Do6[or to fuch aman°
Pri,n But loft you,let me be,plucke vp my he|tt#ud !
be fad,dad he not fay my brother was fled ?
C,_#. Come you fir,ifiufhce cannot tame you,_ce
fhall nero weigh more rcafons inhctballance, nay,and
you be a curfingyh pocriteonce,you mu[_be lookt to.
l_rin. How now_two of my brothers men bound! B,r_wbbone,
C/m, Harken _ter thzk offence my Lord.
l'riu. Ol_cct %_htt off_cc haucthere men done ¢
C_. Marrie

i
!
t
!

.

.... -c'o,fl_"-'M--a'_.t,e-fi-_-_
tl_e_Mue iommRted falfereport,
moreouertheyhaue fpoken v,_uuths, fe¢o::d_tily rhcy
are t3,andcrb l]xt and hilly, they l-,at,ebelvcd a Ladle,
thirdly,they haue verified vn)ul_thv_g_,and'to conclude
t).y are lymg knaues
Prin. Fide I •ske thee '^'itat they haue done, th,rd;,e
I a,ke the_ what's the,r offence,fist andlal|lie,_hy they
,recornm.tted, and to cot,dude, what you lay to their
charge.
C/a_. RtghtEe )eJIoned,a,ad in his owne diuifion,al:d
by my troth there s o,e meant.,g well luted.
Prin. Who haue)ou ot)ended maffers, that you are
thus bound to your a,t:.xet>t',u*IcarnedCot,fhble is too
cunni;_gto be vndert_ood,vvhat's your offence?
F,or. S_ecte P_race,ice me go no farther to mine anfwere.dov,)uheareme, r.ttdlet thl,Count kdlmee. I
haue dete..;led cu_ year verle tees : what your wtfedomesc_,utd not d)f¢oue_, thei'e thallow fooles haue
brought to ',_!,,, v,,]_-)_vtl c t,_g',ttoucrhcard me tortfe(fingt,)C _,ma) )...._t_,nlob,_yourbrothermeenfed
tr,e to fla ) '( r '; : I., ',. /_tr_) how you wore brought
mtotLcO_,!.,,,d.,_vt la_necot)ttAC_rg.tret in H_ra_s
g_ime:tt_, l,o',vy,),,d,tgtac'd her vvhen you fl,ould
marne her. n,y_,11ame theyhauevpon record,which
lh'.drather feale *vid_mydeadb thenreFeate ouer to
my flaame: tt_eLadtc _sdead vpon otine andmy maffets
"lifeaceufat_on: and b_tetehe, 1defter nothing but the
reward ot'a vdlame.
q'r_.. Rm_snot thisfgeechhke yron through your
blot)d ?
Clau. 1haue dranke poifon whdes he,tter'd it.
Prin. But dtd my Brother let thee on to thi_ ?
liar. Yea,at,t pa_d merichly for the pro&fie of it.
pr,n. Ilr ,i compoi'd and tram'd oftreach_rie,
h_td{ledhe :z vFon thts wllante,
Clau. Sweet ffero,now thy era•go doth appeare
In the tare femblan_e that 1lou'd it tiHL
Croft. Come,being away the plauatiff'es,bythis time
our SexlonhathrefortnedS_gmor Leon_toofthematt_r : I
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I would bend vnder ,hie heaute vva_ght,
"-Thatheeleenioynemeto
L¢,_. I cannot bid you bed my daulzl:tet flue,
That were lmpolfible,but I ?ra,eyouboth,
"
Poffeffe the people in _fe_n_ here,
How innocent the died,and t!your loue
Car_labour aught m fad muem_on,
HatLo.her an epit.Th vron her toomb,
And fi:_gtt to her b<)J,es,fi,:g;t to o.igbt :
To morrow u)or,,,_g con, ),c.uto my boule,
And fi_i_ey._ucould not bc.:ly 1o_nem ia,n,
Beyet my Nephew : t,;y b'othet hath a daughter,
Almoft the r oi.qc of my ehdde that's d_ad)
A,tcl fhe alone tbt e_rt._,,bod, ,_,tw,
Gtue her the r,ght you fl_ould ,_au._2_u,l her,:ofin,
A_,dfo diesrr.y rc,)tngt.
C'/a_.0 _,oblefir !
Your ouerkmdtiell_'dothwri,g tea,esfiomme,
[ do en,l,t _ce your ,,ffer,.,,d d,t},:>fc
For henceforth ,_fpo,,t( ('l,_ud,o.
Leo,. To )_),'.:row thou l wdi expc& your comming,
Tonight ltake mylea,,e)th_sn_ughtteman
hhalltacetot'_cebcbtooghtto.tga)gar,'t
,
Wholb:lecuewa'.psckt
m allun, wrong,
H_edtottbyyc, at brother.
Bor. No by mv louse fl_evua_not,
Nor knew n_t _vl-_at
fl_ed_dwhr , {_efpoke to me,
But alwates hati_ bm iuq and ,ert._uns)
Iaamet_,v;gd,at l do know by her.
Conff. M-:eouer fir.w),,ch _ndeedcts not vnder white
and black,tlt,s plamofl'e here, the t ffendo_r dtd eatt mee
•fie, I befcerh you let _tbe remembtcd ha ht)pumfltmoot,and lifo the watch heard them talke ofone Dt f,rreed,they fay he weavesa keym h)se.te aud a lock hat:g.
in_ by it,randborrowes mome m Gods ham%the which
tu_hathvs'd fo long,•nd neuer paced,that no ,vmr n gr w
hard-hatted and _dl lend nothing tot God_ take :']_ra_e
you examine him ,pon that po:nr.
Leon. Ithanketheeforthycateal_dl',onc0pames,

•nd
to lpectfie
when ume & place I andCroft.
Your vvorfhip Ifpeakes
hke for
a moft
Ihallmafler_,do
ferue,that not
I amforget
an Afro.
reuerendyouth,and
praff¢ God
$_.u.t_ankethlI
Can.g. Here,herecomesmal[erS,gnior Leo,mo) and !
Leon. There'sforthypame,.
Co,ft. God flue the founda:ion.
the Sexto_
too.
I
Leon. Go% I diKharge t_eeof thyprtfoner, and I
J_nterLr_n_ro.
: tbanke thee.
,
C,n/t. I leaue anarrant knauev)ith your vvo_fiup,
f._, g'hichisthc,dhine?letm_fcehiaeies)
, _l_ich lbefeechyourworfl_pto¢orrc&your
felfc, for
That when ! ttote another man like hem,
the example of others : Go,l keepe vou_ vvorflfip, I
I may auo,de hem : v,hichofthtfeis he )
wtft_ your wotlla,p v,ell) God refto;e you toheakh,
B_r.lfyouvvouldknowyourwronger,lookeonme.
I I humbhe g-ue you leaue to depart, and ifa mer/,_.
Art thou thou theflaue that w_th thy breath
r:c mecting way be wil'hb God prohibite it : come
haft kild mine tanoeent ehilde ?
ne)ghbour.
Bor. Yea,ouch I alone,
t_on. Vntdl to morrow moming, L_ds,fatewell.
L#o. No,not fo vdlaine,thou behefl thy felfe,
£x¢_t.
Here frond• pa:re of honourable men,
._r,r. Farewell m),Lords,vvelooke for yon tomor=
A third i_ fledth•t had a hand tntt.
row.
Ithanke you Princes for my dauRhtersdeath,
/_rm. We will not faile.
l_ecord _tv.ith your high andwo'rthiedeedes,
CIr, To light lie monroe with lttr_;
'Twos brtaely (tone,if you bethmke yon of re.
Le,_. Bring you there fellowes on, weel talk¢ vvtth
CI_* I know not how to Frayyour p•ttenee,
M_rg#u,how her acquaintance grew vv_thth_s lewd
Yet I muf_,
@eake,ehoofe yourreuenge yont felfe,
fellow.
_xe_a_.
Impofe mr to what ptm.mmeyou_inuentton
Canlay v pohm y fin
neO_ fina'd
Ino,,
._
E*te]Jmd_bx#adM_'g_'a.
Butin, ouflakmg.
"B_. Prate thee fw¢cte Miflm _ar£m#t_ deftnlg
Pr,_. By my foule a_ I,
well at my hands, by htl.mngm_ to th_ch
of Jl't_.
_nd yet to f_)fi_ tl_ good el dman) :'
m¢¢.
dl,/G. Will
_-
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3,/m'. WiLl 7ou then write me a Sonnet in praife of
my beautLc ?
Be_. InfohighaftileM'drgJrst,
thatuomanliuing
{hall come ouer it_ for in molt comely truth thou deferuelt it.
.M_. Tohauenomancomeeuerme,why,{haUIal.
wales keepe below finite, ?
&,_s.Thy wit :sas qt_ickeas the grey.hounds mouth,
it catches,
M_.And yours.as bhmt as the Fencersfoile%which
hit,but hurt not.
Be_. ^mofimanl_,wit?d,rg4ret, ,t wdl not hurt a
woman: and fo I pray thee call Be_tr,¢¢,I glue thee the
bucklers.
Mr, Giuevsthefvcords, wee haue bucklcrs of our
owne. •
2r,,ne. If you vie them Margaret, you mnfl put inthe
pikes with awce_ and they aredangerous weapons for
Maides.
M,v-. Well, Iwdlcall&atrxetoyou,
wholthinke
hath iegges.
Exa Jearg4rae.
Be.. And therefore will come.The God ofloue that
fits abouesand knowes me, and knowes ,no, how picaS,
fullldeferue. Imeatletafing,ng, but in louing, Leanl der the good fw,mmer, TroIIous the firfi imploier of
pindar,, and a whole booke full of theft quondam carpet-mongers, whole name y'et runne fmoothly in the euen rode ofa blanke verfe, _xhy they were neuer fo truely tfirned ouer and ouer as my poore f¢lf¢in Ioue : ,nattie Icannot [hew it rime.[ haue tried,I can finde out no
rime to Ladie butbabie_ aninnoce.t rime : for fcnrne,
home, ahardtime : for fchoole foole, a babling time:
verieominous endings, no, I was not borne vnder a rimingPlannet_ for I cannot wooe infeftiualltearmes:
Enter Beatrice.
,
fweete _eatri¢¢ would'l_ thou come when I cal'd
thee ?
Best. Yea Signior.and depart when you bid me.
Bos_. 0 flay but till then.
• Beat. Then,is fpoken : fareyou well now,and yet ere
] goe,let me goc wxth that I came,which is.,_ith knowing what hath pa{_betweenc you and Cla_d_¢.
_ene. Oaely tbule words, and thereupon I wdl kiffe
thee.
Beat. Foule words is but foule wind, and foule wind

. B_. An Did, an old inflance Beatrice, that liu'd in
the time of good neighbour,, !¢a man doe not erebiin
thisagehis ownetombeerehedieJ_
hoe/hall liuemD
longer in mormment,,then the Bels ri_lg,&theWiddow
weepes.
Beat. Aud how long is that thinke tou?
B,_. Q_flion,why an bower in cl:,mourandaquar.
rer inrhewme,theffore lJit moil expedient for the wife,
if Don _,lorme(his conkience) finde no impediment tb
the contrarie, to be the trumpet of his owne ver_ues, as
I am to my felfe fo much for praifing my loire,who I my
felfewillbeatewimeffeispraffewotthiej
andnow tell
me,how doth your colin/'
Best. VerSe ill,
Be,e. And how doe you ?
Brat. VerSeill too.

is but foule breath,and fonle breath is no_lbme, therefore Iv_tUdepart vnk_fi.
Bose. Thou haft frighted the word out of his right
fence,lb forcible is thywit, but I muff tdll thee plainely,
Cgouliovndergoes my challenge,and either I muff Ihottly heare from hrm, or I will fi_bfcribehamacoward,and
I pray thee now tell me, for which of my badparts,_tdfl
thou firf[fall in ioue with me ?
v
'&at. For them all together, which maintain'd fo
l_olitique a flare ofeuill, that they will not admit any
good part to intermingle with then_: bur for which of
_y good parts did you firftfufferleue for me ?
Be,,e. Suff'erloue!a good epithite,1 do rafter10_ indeede, for I loue thee againfl my will..
"
- /bat. In.fpight of your heart I think,alaspome heart,
if youfipight it for my fake,I
.
wdl fpight it for yours,for
I will neuer loue that wl, ch my friend hates.
J_d.
Thou and .I ire _oo wife te woo e peaceaI_1|_.'
'
._,_. It appemes not in _his.confdlloa, thert_altm me

Song.
.
P_A_ godde_eofd,_ *igbt,
,, " "'
Tbofs tbatflew thy mrgm_,igl#,
f
Fort& _hc'b witbfi_gs .f_,
Rond_oat &r t0nd,¢d_3,fos:
:
7_isghr a_fl o_rau_,&_ w t,f_d_a_¢l_.
H¢_,
he_ily.
Gr,u_s_B,e and_(¢kbj_r&,ul_
7 ill deatl _e _/ttO'd_ ,
He_uod_,uenl_,
""
(this right.
D. Now vnto thy bones _ood.night_yeerely will I do
_/_. Good morrow matt_s put your T_chcs oeb
The wolues hauepreied,and looke,the gewdcday
Before the wbeeles of Phoebus,round about "
Dapples the drowGe EaRWil;hfpot, of g_yThank, to you all,and leauev%f_e you welLO_ Good morrow mafler_datch his ft,.rill way.
_h,_. Come let vs hence, and put on other weedeb 'And then to/.m_aws we will 1_8_e.
' ' '

wlfeT;t
man.among twentie that will praifehtmfelfe.

Enter VrfM,t.
Bene.SerueGod,iouem%andmeud,therewilllleaue
you too,for here comes one m halle.
r/'rf. Madam, you muf_cometo your Vncle, yonders old colic at homej it is prooued my Ladle/'/ero hath b,t falfehe acculde, the Prince and CI,o_//,
mightdle abufde, and Don lohn is the author of all,who
Is fled and gone : wallyou come prel'enthe ?
Bear. Will you go heare this newes Signior ?
Be,e. I wdlhue m thy heart,diein thy lap,and bebu.
ried in thy eies : and mo_eouer, I will g_e with thee to
thy gncies.
E_woa.
Enter¢l_u.t,o, Prmce/mdtbreeorfisrtu, ab Tapirs.
Cl_a. IsthisthemonumentofLewnato?
/.._td. l t n my Lo_d..
Epitaph.
" Dor,etode_tbb.yfla_der_uto,g_es,
W,_ eke Hero,shutherel_e_:
De.rio _g_r_n o.[&r.ro,_gt,
6"i_esherfime which.euer dt,s :
3o the1_ that dyedmtb_au,
Li*es in death w.bglor_omfame.
Ha.g rb,u therez,_onthet*m_¢s
_ratf_g her_hen lain dombe.
. "
C&u. How tnufick found _ fi,_g_our folemn hymne

C/_.

•

And Hymennew wtthltu:kit_ iffue_eed%enTh

¢
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Thenthisfotwhomwerendred,p
tl'dswoe.Ex_. -_
H_',. Ne_l_ingcertah,er.
"---......
EnrcrL,'(meo_s_.A'lw&.l:rfMaoldmmh/D'aw,Hro,
One Ho')died)butIdoeliue,
Frwr. Did I not tell yon lh¢ wu ira_em i_
And lardy az I liue, I an1a maid.
L,o. Soaretl_Prmr¢_dC/a_/,wlm_c¢_'dhtr,
?r_. Theformer/#n',l_sr0thatlsdead
Vpon the ctrour thatyou head debated :
L,mz. Shoe died my Lord,bat whiles her flander liu'd.
But Al_rgoct was in t'mnl fault for thl%
?:rto'. All thit amazement can I qualiIie,
Althwagh agamf( her will as it oppose%
When after that the holy ritesarc ended,
In she true courfe of all the quells.
:
lie tell you largely of fatre 1terns death :
Old. Wall,! am glad that tH_.thieLClfort
fo ,_IL,
Meal_e_timele_wonder fceme famdiar,
BsJ¢. And fo am l,being elfeb 7 _'a_/h'enf'orc_1
And tothe chappell let vs prcfentlj.
"I'ocall young ClaNdioto a reckoning for it.
B#J,. Soft and faJrc Fner,_hich is B¢_r,ce ?
/.Jo. Welt daughter,and you gentlewomen all,
Bans. I anfwer to that name, what lay6ur will ?
Withdraw into a chamber by your felucb ,
._¢,-. Doe not you loue t_)e?
,
.
And when I fend for you,come hither mask d :
B_t. Why no,no more then reafon.
The PrL_¢¢_ad CI_
ptomifd bythis howrc
_,,t. Why t hc_)your Vncle,and the Prince, _ f/_.
To vifit me,you know your officeBrother,
d/o, haue bccnc dc_etu_d, they (_'ore you d_d.
You tour be fathel to yo_ brothers daughter )
Be4t. Doe not you lout n,ce ?
And glue her to young _laud,o,
E_'e_r L_li,.
Bone, Troth no, no ,e oreH_enre:f_n.
Old. Which I wi!l doe with confirm'd countenat_ce,
l:eat. Why then my Cofin ,_s_rg,_r_r
and_rfa_a
Ton. Prier,I mu_ in;rear your paines,l thinl_e.
Ate much dcc_'d,fbr :)wy did |'weare you did.
Ivan,. To doe what S_gmor ._
Rr,r. They fwo)c you _erc a)mol{ ficke for me.
_rne. To binde me,o_ vndoe me,one of_hem:
_B_ar.They 1wore yon were wel-nye dead fo) n_,
._+g:_iorL,o_ato, truth _tis good Signior,
/¢¢w¢."r_sno m,)tter,th+ n rot) dot not lone me?
Your neec¢ regatdi me,m_h an eye of fauour.
"I _eat.No truly,but m tr_c_,t_vr_onT_nce. ,
Lo. That eye my daughter.lent her, 'tin mot true.
Leon. ComeCofi%I a,,. f., c yon h,ue the gemlcmL
£ea¢. And I doe with aaeyeof loue requite her.
_/'au. _nd Ile be f_vorncv)._,_'t, _hatFc louts heh .
/.#o. The fight whereofl think, youhad fromme)
For herosa paper we,teen in h,s ha,_d,
t
From Cla)gh,)and the Prt_.b_t what's yore Will?
A hah'ng fonnet of his owne pure brame,
Fafh_o_cd t_ _¢_,ri_e.
_e_M. Youranfwer fa is Eaigmaticall,
llero. And heeres
at,od,er,
Writ m my cofi_s hand, flolnc fr,_mher pocket,
Containing her affechen vnto B*ne&cke.
B_ne. A m_tacle, here's oul owne hands againl_ o)w
h,'art) : come I w_llhaue _hce ) bu_ by thl_ light I take
ti_ee for pittie.
..
"Be4t. I would not dcnie ye_Lh_);by this good day,][
yeeld vpon great pcrf_afion, & pnrdy to f:ue your life,
for lwastold, you wcrei_acc.nfu_,),t_on.
L_on.Peacei_IIflop),our
n_o,,th.
_rm. How dof_thou _#,,dt_ the marru_dn_an?
.._¢n¢. lie tell thee what Prmte :aColledge ot w)tre_l[ekets cannot flout mac out of my hmv our, dolt thou
think 1care toe aSaty_c c, an kp_gram ?no, _ta man will
be beaten with braines,a fl:a',lwta_ e nothing hand_,..me
about him : in briefe.fince i (to purpefe to marry, I will
think¢ nothing to any pu_pole that the world can fay a.
taint _t,and therefore ncucr flout at me, f_r I haue l"atd
againft _t: for man isa g_ddy thing, and th_sis my ¢o_.
clufion: for thy part C/audio,1dtd'thmke to bane beaten
thee,but in that thou art hke to be my kmfman, hue vnbruied, and loue my con fin.
c/a. I had well hop'd _ wouldfl hsue denied _un, k-,,_
I might haue cudgerd thee outofthy tingle life,to make
thee a double deale), which out ofquefl_ thou wilt be,
if my Coufin do t_ looke exceeding narrowly to thee.
B_. Come,co'me, wearefriendhlet'ahaueadance
erewe _e married,that we m_y light_ ourown h0art_

_ L_..N*_Wlkalnot,
tillya_uim_hwd )
rid-orethis Frier,am_(we_ea¢ _y
hen.

/_. Wee'll ham) dancing afterward.
_¢a,. Erfl,ofmyvvord)th©rforeplay_nufidt_n_t,
_
•_t fad,get thee • wife, get d_ee• vvtk, th_ k u_
_affmote teuerend th_a( eta

I

But foamy will,my wlllil, yom good will ,.
May fibredwith o_a, this day robe ¢onioyn d.
Ia the _tateof honourable marriage,
In which(good Frier)! {hall defire your hal:pc.
I _0_. My heart is with your liking
Frwr. And my hdpe.
E_rtrPrmcesndClami_#. _:b#tten._¢m,.
Pr_n. Good morrow to this faite affcmbly,
Leo. GoodmorrowPr_ace,gaodmorro_Cl, mdi_:
We beeteattend
you,areyou
yetdetermin'd,
To day to marrywith my brothers danghter ?
Cl4_1. lie hold my mmde were/he an Ethiope.
Lea. Call her forth brother,heros the Frierready.
Prin. Good morrow Boted_e,why what's the matteO
That you haue fueh a Februarie faces
So full of fref{,offlorm%and clowdineffe,
Cloud. I thinkeha thmk_ vp_ the faaage bull :
Tufh, feare not man) w¢_'ll _ir thy hame_ with gold,
And all Earora[hall reioyce at thn )
As once/_.ar_a did _ lufty!_)
When he would play the nobl_ bear ia !o_,
B_. I_ll/it
fir) had an amiable low, .
'
And fia_e fuch t_nmgebull leaptyou_ fathers Cow,
A got • Calla inthat fame noble feat,
Much like to you)for ym_ha_ ial_ hi_ bleat,
_r/_'a/_/_
h lm_-e,,dl/'_a,_¢, Vrf_,
eta. ForthiaI_eyou:hereeoa_othe_reekniagt.
Which is the LadyI _
fai_.e_
' -

J

t_.

Aadwhealiiadi_m,,__

,Moil, Mywkh
t_d,youtbto_herldmlatme
iafligbg,
_dbrough_
•treed men backeto _..'I,f_ff_,,_.

Aaotl_/,Ttr_

_

....
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_Enter Eeramand Kin,f _Nauarre,
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Lo_g_wsll, a_d

all hunt after m theft hues,

lille regi|hcd vpcn our bra_.cn'l'ombes,
_s_l_Andthctlg_cevs
m thcdffgtacco/'de_.h.
J__when
fpight ofcormorztlt deuourmgq[ line,
Th'andctmur of this prefent I._tatit may buy :
That honour which {hall bate |asfythcs kcct_c edge _
AM make vs hayres ofall climatic,
Therefore braue Conquerours, f_
you arc,
That wafreagainl_ your awn¢ affcd_e_s,
Aud the base Annle:of the wertds de|ir_,
Our late edt_ (hall l_ongly fiana ;n t_ce,
Nw_,lr {hall be the wor_
of the _ea|d.
eQUt't _hall be a little Achad_e,
Still and contcmplatiuc m huw, g Mt
You thrt_2/tr_ml¢, D_m,_,n_,and L_gam_
Hputl _m-nc for three yce_es refine,to hut wRh me:
My fellow Sehn|lcr¢, and to keepc thole fixtures
That are rccordcd,m _s fcedulc hccre.
yotl_ oathm are p a_q,a_tdno w fubfi:ribe _ou: names:
Thathi_ ow_¢ harat nmy fh ike his honour downe,.'_.
That violates theA'mal_lt branch hcerem :
'_
If you -qe t_m'd to doe, _ f'^'or_ntto do,
Sd:)fcrtbe to your dccpeoath¢_, and k-opt it to.
L_ag_mfl. t am _etblu d, 't_s bt_t a d'ree yeeret fail:
Theminde 0]_all banquet, though the body pine,
Fat paunches haue Leant p:,tes : _nd dainty bns,
Makenchthe
_ibs, but banker._ut the wits.
,l_a_a_. My louing Lord,'Dem_,,e is mortified,
The g_ofl_r manner ofchc|e worlds dehghts,
He thtowes vponthe groffc worlds baler tlaues :
Tglotte,tewealth,to
pompe,I ptu_ and di%
%V_thall tt_efe hating m Philofoph]e.
'_'n.o.w. ! can but fly thetr FtOtCflation ouer,
So much,dcate Li_g¢.I haue already_fworne,
"l-hat i_,to hue and fludy hccre thtceycetcs.
But there ate other lt:i_: abler u_nces :
A __oc co fee a woma_ .n that terme,
Which l l,_pe well asnoc enrolled tht_e.
At_I oral da)' m a wcek¢ to touch -no foedc:
And _ o_c meaie oneuery day befit :
The wtuch I h_pe _s not _r,,llcd th_c.
Aud ti_n m fieel_ but t_ee houres iu |he mght_
t_nd n,,: be feen¢ to v, tnke efal! the day.
'_ hen *was wont to ti,mkc no harme all niglltt,
_,n_tua_'c a _',:L¢ v_;:t,, to,, dhahe the day,
I
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Which I hope well is not ernolltd there.
O, there are bsrren taskes,too hard to kcepe,
Not to fee Ladies,fludy, taft,not fl:'epc.
• Ferd, 'Your oath ts pail,to pat!e a_ay flora thtf¢.
"_trow. Let mc lay no my Lledgc,al_d ffyou plcaf¢,
I or.ely _wosc ro fludy _ithyour grace,
An_i
Uay bccre tn you_ Court/be three y¢cles fpace.
Z ._$a. Yeu fwo_e to that Btrnm_r, andtotheKfl,
l;rrow. By lea and nay fir, than I fwor¢ ha iCfl.
V, h _t Is the t nd ot fludy, let me know ?
i _'. Why that to kuow which rife wee Gt0uld I_o!
know.
/_rr. Things hid & bled(you meane)fi6 c6rmm Ikllfc.
F, rd. l,that is fludtes god-like _ecomptmc=.
27¢r0. C,on_ on then, I w dl fwcal¢ to fludac fox
To know the thing I am fo_b.t co know:
As thus, to fludy where I well may dine,
When I to fall esprcll¢ty am fotb_d.
O_ fludte where to meet fon,c Mfftrefl¢fiae,
Whet,. MJflrcffcs |iota common fcnfc _tc h_d.
Or baaing/wornc
too hard a ket_.,g oath_
Studut to betake m, tad uot b_takc my troth.
If ffudtes gain¢ b¢ dm¢., and this be to,
Stud_c knowesthat whnch yet t: doth not kn©w,
Swearc me tO t|as,arfill'/_ dl _,c_ci_) ,o
Feed. _hcf¢ be tl_e l_op_ that hmtlc_ fludtc qmtc,
And traine our intcUt _t ; _o vam¢ dei_ght
B_ Why. >all ddxghts a_c vame,a,d tha_ molt vlaue
Which w0th paine l_rrhas'd,d,)th
inherit Fa,_e '
As pamcfully to posre vpou • Bo_k¢,
To locke the hs_ sftlruth, whd¢ t,uth the v_h,le
Doth falfdy blmde the eye.fight of has looke :
Iight fceelung hght,doth light el hght begude.
So cte yeu finde where hght m dmkt'm:ttc ine_,
Your hght growes dazke by lofmg otryuur ty_.
Sludge me how to plcafc the eyeindccdc,
By fixing _t VF,On a |'met eye,
Who da_ |rag te, that cyethafi be has heed.
And giac hnm hght that ;t was bht_tcd by,
Studtc ts hke the hc_c_s glormu, $_ne,
That w dl no, be deepe teach d wtt.h fawcy lo_kel :
Small I_ue contintl[ plodc_s emr wont:.e,
S_ue I_¢ amhotitie from others l_uokcs.
Thtie eard_ly Godfiltht_rs ofheausm iitlhls ,
"i'hat glue a namete cmn'y tised Stlm¢_
Haac nemote profit filEt'it _
pishts,
Then tht, fc tblt watJUl__
Wlpt11OIwhat they ate.
Too mix.co kuow_ tolme_ _ught but tame ;
And Idl_l_uml(mthelr mn ipl¢ I name
Fee. How will |:¢t's read,to s¢mo_ aga_tt 1c_m_nlr.
';. _m
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Proceeded well, to ffop all good proceeding.
Hecweedes.thccorne_ andthlllers grow the
weeding.
_Bsr. The Spring is neare when greene geeffe are a
breeding.
/_m. How tolJowes that _
"_er. Fit in his place and time.
Dxm. Inteafon nothing,
'/_¢r. Something then |n rime.
Fsrd. _erow,e is.like an enuious fneaping Ftof_,
That bltesthe firffborne infants of the Spring.
'_,,r.Wel,fay I am,wh_ OnouldproudSammer boafL,
Beforethe Birds haue any cauie to ring ?
,
Why {hould I ioy in 8nyabortiue birth ?
At Chrifhnas I no mote defire a Role,
Then wICna Snow in Mayes new tangled fllowes :
But hke ofeaeh ti_tng that in feafon growes.
Soyou to ffudie now it is too lace,
That were to clymbe ore the houfe to vnlocke the gate.
Fee. Well,fit you out : go home 73er_,ne_adue.
"Bet.No my good Lord,1 haue f_vornto flay with you.
And though I haue for batbar,fine fpoke more,
Then for that Angell know'ledge you canfay,
Yet confident Ile keepe what I haue fworne,
And bide the pennance of each three yeares day.
Giue me the paper,lee me readethe fame,
And to the ffti_eff decrees lie write my name.
For.How well this yeelding refcuesthee from Ihame.
Bet. Item. That no woman {hall come within a mile
of my Court.
Hath this bm proclaimed ?
L0,. Foure dayes ague,
Bet. Let's feethe penaltie,
On paine of looting-her tongue,
Who deuis'dthis penaltie ?
.
Lon. Marrythat &d I.
_o'. Sweete Lord, and why ?
sloe. Tot rightthemhence_iththatdreadpenakie_
A dangerous law againff gentilitie,
/ton, If anyman be lethe'-to talke with awoman within the tearme of tht_eeyeares, hoe fhall indure fuch
publique _ame as the reft of the Court 0nail poffibly
deuife.
'Ber. Thie Article myLiedgeyour felfe muff brooke i
For well you know here comes in Emba_e
IThe Fre_d_Kings dough,tcr,W_thyour felfe co fpe_e:
A Maide ofgraceand compleate maieRt.¢_
About furrender vp of.dq,a,/_
:
To her decrepit,ficke,and bed-rid Father.
Therefore this Article is made in vaine,
Orvainly comes th'admired Ptinceff¢ hither.
F,r.What fay you Lords ?
Why,this was quite forgot.
,
_n'. So Studio euermore is ouerlhot,
While it doth t_adyto hauc what it would,
It doth forget to doe the thingit lhould:
And when it hath'thethingithunteth muff,
"/'is won is towne_ with fire, fo won,fo lolt.
• _ee. Weraut_dfotcedlfpenceyiththisDecree,
Shemuff lye het¢ on, orateneceffiue._,
• rr. _e_efl'_,_i]}makevs
m_evs _ forfwome
Three thoufand t_
'
/_.

i

I,

'

I to: e.aet_man with l_l_l[e/_t_l_m¢,
.
| II_t b7 might m afl.red,b__
_a¢¢.
|.Lel_b__eT/Id_Fh_sworcl___rm_

_
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So to the I,awes at luge I write my name,
Andhc that breakes them in the leaff de_ee_
Stands in attainder of eternallfhame.
Suggeffions are to others as to me :
But I beleeue although3 feeme Coloth,
I am the loft that will laf_keepe his oth.
But is there no quicke recreation grated ?
Fer. I that there is,our Court you know is honied
With arefined trauailer of Sp,_ne,
A man m all the worlds ne_ t'athio.zplanted,
That hath a mint ofphrafcs.in his braine.
One,who the muficke of his o'_ne vaine tonguej
Doth rauilh like mchanting harmonic :
A man of complements whom right and wrong
Haue chore as vmpire of their mutinie.
This chdde of fancie that .drmMe hight,
For interim to our Nud,es fhall relate,
In high-borne words the worth ofmanya Knight :
From tawn,e Spumeloft inthe world_ debate.
How you delight my Lords,l know not I_
But I proteff I Ioue to heare him lie,
And I wdl vfe bin, for my Mmflrelfie.
Bern..Armado is a muff illuPcriouswight,
A man of fire,new words,faflfions owne Kmght.
Zon. Gofl_rdthe fwame and he,lhall be our fport_
And fo to ffudie, three )ceres itbut l_ort.
Entrr a Co*flabl'ewith Coflardwirb a Letter.
Co,fl. Which is the Dukes owne perfon.
Bet. This fellow,What would'fl ?
C,,. I my felfe reprehend his owne perfon, for I am
his graces Tharborough:But I would _eehis own petfon
in fle{h and blood.
Set. This is he.
Con. S,gneor .drme,s,4rnucommends you :
Thor's villanie abrdad,this letter wall tell you more.
Clow. Sir the Conteml, t_ d_eteof are as touching
met. '
Fee. A letter from themagnificent ,4rmad_.
Bee. How low i'oeucr the matter, I hope m Ood for
high words.
,Lo,. A high hope for a low hesuen,God grant vs patience.
Bet, To heare,or fgrbeate heating.
Lo_. To heare meekely fir,'_ndto laugh moderately_
or to forbeareboth.
" .
. i
' Bet. Well fir, be it as the _ile {hall giue v, csufe to
clime in the merrineffe.
Clo.Thematter is to me fir,as concerning la_i_td,
The mannerof_t is, i was taken with the ms,met.
_er. In what mannert
Cl_,ln manner and forint following fir all thole'three.
I was leone with her in the Mannor houfe, fitting with
her vpon the Fotme_ and token following her into the
parke : which put co gether, is in manner and foime
following. Now fir for the manner; It
ef • man to fpeake to a woman_ for the forint in fume
fo/me.
'
_}r. For.the followlng fir_
tT/_. As tt {hall follow m my corre_ion3mdGod de..

:

:
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Far.. W'ill you h_re this Letter _ith aueatio_ _
Bar. M we would hear, sn Oracle.
'
do. $_l_|,¢_e£mpIk-lt_eOfmmtoh_kenafte_th¢
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SirlwiL! rone.,,;.yo.rfcmence:
¥o, tl U

' ( _K*atL?_Wd, tWWe/b,ms V'icegereRr,
and#[#do_%.-,lndt*rofN_tuar,_f_kse,wthsGed,
,mdbodi_sfv.
ftring patrwu :
Co#. Not aword zf C,.//_rdyet.
Feed..So n u.
¢'ofl. It may be fo: but if he fay it isfo,heisiatelling
true : but fo.
Feed. Peace,
'
Clow. Be to me,and euery fi_at_tMt dates not fight.
Feed. No wmds,
Clow. Of other wens fecre's I befeech you.
Ferd. S, _tia befiegedw,tl_f_ble colowredmela_cbol_, 1
dd commendthebi_ct_ opprej_,rgbHmourto the moil whok-

faftsWeekewi_aoneandwatcr.
.
Cle. I had rather pray abtonethwithtvfuttonand
Porridge.
K/,J. And D_ Mrmado if,all be Four keeper.
My Lord -Bern,_, fee him delluer'd ore,
And goewe Lords to pm in prat.qicethat,
Which each to other hath fo P,zongly fworne.
Bero. Ile lay my headto any good roans hst,
There zathes and lawe, will proue an idle fcorne.
Sirra, comeoh.
Clo. I fufferfor the truth fir0for true it is, I was taken with lael, enetta, andIdq*enettAis a true girle, and
therefore welcome the fowre cup ofprofperitie, affli&i-

fom¢
P_/_ct_.oftk/bea/tb_mwg
AndWhen
as I dmA
Gen.
tlemlm,
betoo_emyfilfe to walt(e:ayre:
;be time
?,bo_r
the
fi.,'t borne, WioenbeAjhmolqgrAft. b,rd_beflpec_r,_d nun
fftdow,etot.hdtnortr,/_e_tw_tchuc,lted_upper:
$omuch
for tb¢ ,me When. Now (or tbe ground Wl_,cb ? wb_c.hI
me_mel,al_t'vpon, *tu'lchped.Tb_ P;r_. Then for doe
pldce_here?wberslmeane Idtde_counrerdmt obfcene,nd
m_flprWoflsrome_.nt that drawethfromm_fno,-w6itepen
theeboncdouredlnk.3, wb,cb Ioeerethouwev_efl,bekoldtfl,
f, ruaycfl, wffeefl. B,t to the _,lacewhere ? lt _andet_
Norrl_ Nortb-ead_,,d by E,f_ firomthe O,'e]?corner ofltby
ocrio_ b_otted garden ; 7"here
dad I fie that
low,weted Swaine, tbat_a[eT_hno, ofd_yrrb,(Clonn.
Mee?)
thdt vnleteredfmMl _nows,g_ule,(Cl,w Me ?) t_atflmflow
,vaffMl(#low. Still wee ?) wb,cb .u I remember, h_bt Coflard, (C[ow.0 me)_rted andconfirtedcontrar), to thy e-

ou
may one day:mile
_orrow.
"" againe, and vntill then fit downe
Exit.
_ttr _rm, dosnd M, tb i_ PAge.
e._frma. Boy, What figne is it when a man of great
fpintgrowegmelancholy?
"Boy. Agreatfignefir_thathewilllookefad.
_BrAg. Wby?fadneffetsoneandth_f¢|fe-famething
deare trope.
_Bo.y. Nono, O Lord firno.
"/dra_. Howcanffthouptrtfa_effeandmehneholy
my tenoer l,_na;l?
[Boy. By a famihar demonf_,at,on of the working,my
toughfigneur.
Erag. Why tough figneur?Why rough figneur?
'F,o_. Why tender l_*¢nall? Why tender lu,endl?
"Brag. I fpoke it tende, l, nenall, as a congruent apa-

,with, $w_tb,but roitbth, Ipaff/on tofa_ wherewith:
Clo. W,th a Wench.
i flAbhfbedprocl.*_medE&_.,_
Contr,.ca,Camo_ : ll_hscb
Feed. wa.ha chddeofourGr:,dmotkerE,e,
afema/e;
•rfortky morefweervnderfland,, A awoman:lotm, l(.umy

nominate tender.
"B,_. And I tough tothyyour.gdaies_'h,chwemay
Egneut,ss an appertinent title to
thaton,apFe_taining
youroldethne,whi_hv, emaynametough.
"Brag. Pretty andapt.

the
meedofpun,/bment
by th¢fwea
C_racesO
euerefleemedd*t,e
pr,c_es
me on) l;aue_e,,t
tol_cer
fl.'ee,Anlhony
torecetue
Dull,ama_to_goodre_ute, ca_(e,6eert_,&
eHtma_oa.
_l,tb. M_,a,¢t fl_allpb a(e y,n.? I am Anthony Dt*/l.
Feed. For laq,enetta (]b ,, tl:e wea_rveff'e!lca#¢d)
wlmblapprehen&dro, btbeaforefa,d3w,._e, ll_ceperber
a ,oeJ_e#oftloy
[.awes/'ume, and flvallat t/:¢ leafl of tb?
fwe_t_ottce, brmgbertotrmll. 7bmemallcomp/eraents of
de,otedand bear_-burntn.(beat ofdatx.
Dot, Ad:iana de Armado.

or Iap
faymgyou
prct:ie
Boy. t,and
Howmymeane
fir,I ?prett Y,and' my laying apt?
_rag. Thouprettybecaufelittle.
Toy. Little pretty,h.ecaufe h_tl¢:wherc_otc apt?
"/_ra__ A _dthereto;,ap h bccautc qmcke.
' oy. S[eakeyouthiti,a_vp,
affeMa/tc_?
"Drag.In thy con.digne prai'_e.
"Boy. I _fllpra,tcanEtlcv._hthefamel_raife.
"Brag. What ¢that an Fele ,_ingenuous.
Boy. That anEeele is qmcke.
"Brag. I doe fay thou a_t qu,cke in anf_ere,. Thou
heat'fl my bloud.
"BOY.I am anfwer'd fir.
Brag. Ilouenottobecrofl.
(him.
-BOY.He fpeakes the meere ¢onn aty,croffe, loue not
-Br,I haue prom_s'd to f_udyiq. yeres with the Duke.
7Bo_.You may doe it in an houre fir.
:Brag. Impoffible.
7:0'. How many.asone thrice told ?
"lira. I am ill at recknmg,it fits the _pirit ofaT_pfler.
"Boy. You ate a gentleman and a gamefler fir.
7//ag. Iconfeffehoth, tlu:yarebothfhevamiflaof,
compleat man.
'Boy.Then I am lure you know how much the grofl'e
fummeofdeuf-ace amountsto.
_Br,,g. It doth amount to one more then two,
"Boy. Which the bale vulgar call three.
_r. True. -B_. Why fir is thi_ fuehapeeceoffludy}
Now here's three ftudied,_re you 11thrice wink, _: how
earle it is to put Fetes to the word three_ and fludythxt
yeeres in two words,the dancing horfe wiUtell you.
_Brdg. g

-Ber. Th_s is not fo well as I looked for, but the bef_
that euer Iheard.
Fer. IthebePbfor theworfi. Butfirra,Whatfayyou
to this ?
•
Clo. Sit 1 confeffe the Wench.
/:er. Dad you heare the Proclamation ?
C/0. I doe confcffe much of the hearing it, but httle
ofthe marking of it.
Yer. It wa_ proclaimed ayeeres impri{oment to bee
taken with a Wench.
"
Cle_,. I was taken with none fir,Iwas takenv,itha
Damofell.
Fee. Well,it was proclaimed Damofell.
Clo. Thiswas no Damofell neyther fir, fl,eewasa
Virgin.
Fee. It isfo varried to,for it was proclaimed Virgin.
rio. Ifit were. I deniehctV,rgimtie
: Iwas taken
with a M aide.
Fir. This Maid will not ferue your ,utne fir. '
Clo. Th,s Maide v611fetuc my turnefir.
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A mot_ fine Figure.
Boy. And-t-h--at's
great maruelf,louing aI,gl_t _.e,,d,.
To proueyouaCypher,
Braz. I fly ring.
Iwdtheereupotaconfdl'elaminloue
: andas
Boy. Fotbeatetiilthiscomp2nybel_3fl.
iti
foraSouldier tolou¢ ; foam I inlouewtth a
bale wench. If drawing my fi_ord againlt the humour
En|er Cia_e,ConJl_blel andWench.
orate&ion, would deliuer met /tom the reprobate
thought oflt,l _ottld take Defire prifoner, and ranfome
Ca,.//. Sir, the Dukes pleafurejis that you keepe Co.
hirntoany French Courtier for anewdeuis'dcurtfie.
I flardfafe, and you mul_tlet him take no dehght , nor no
rhinke f¢otne to figh, me thinkes I (hould out-fweare
penanc% but hee mult furl three dales a weeke : for dus
Cupsd. Comfortme Boy _What grtatmenhauebecne
Damfell,lmullkeepeheratthePark%Oaeeisalowdfor
in lout?
the Day-woman. Fare you well.
£xit.
Boy. HtrcMlcsMailer.
Brag. I do betray my felfe _ith blu(hing: Maide.
Brag. Molt fweete HercH&s: more authority deare
_4a:d. Man.
Boy, name more ; and fwect my ehilde let them be men
_rag. l,,_dvifittheeattheLodge.
of good lepute and c._rriage.
/d_ud. That's here by
eoJ. SampfonMafier.hcwasamanofgoodcarrlage,
Brag. |know_hereitJJfituate.
great carriage : for hoeca_r'ed the Towne-ga_e_ on _us
,Mat. Lord how wife you are v
backe hke mDotter:at_dhe was m lout.
Brag. I will tell thee wonders.
Brae 0 v.'ell-knlt S4mt_Jon,_°ng i°ymed Saml)_n;
C._. Wt_hvd_atface?
[ doe cxce!l thee m my rapter,as ta_ucha*thou dlclffn_ee
l_rag. 1lout thee.
in carryn_g gates, lammlouetoo.
WhowasS4m/'fant
A4nl. Solheardyoufay.;
lout my deare Mab ?
"]_rng.And lb farewell.
I,o7. A Woman,Mailer.
.Ma_. Faife weather after you.
CIo. Come laquenetr_, away.
Extnt
Brag ofwha, t complexion ."
Boy. Ofailthefoure, ozthethree_or thetv,'%otone
/arab. Vtllaine, thou flaahfafl for thyofl'encesere
of the fuure,
thou be pardoned.
Brag,Tell me prec_felyofwhat complexion ?
Clo. Well fir, I hope when I doe h_I flaall doe it on a
BV Of the fca-waterGreene fir.
fullltomacke.
_r.,g. Is that one of the foure complexions ?
/, ag. Thou (halt be beauily puni_ed.
B*y. It s I haue read fir,and the belt of them too,
/fla. J a,n more bound to you then your fellowe b for
Brag. Greenemdeed _sthe colour of Louers : but to
they arebut lightly rewarded.
haueaLoueot-tb.arcolour,methinkesSan¢t_lonhadfmall
CIr. Take a_ay thts vdlame,fhut him vp.
reafon for it, He rarely affee"tedher for her wit.
Boy. Come you tranfgrellitag flaue,awayo
Bor. It was fo fir, for (he had a greene w_t.
Clew. Let mee not bee pent vF fir, | _:ll f_fl being
Brag. My Loueismoflimmaculatewhite atadred,
loofe.
_ny. MoB immaculate thoughts Mailer, are mask'd
E_. No fir, that were fail and loofe : thou fiaah to
ruder fuch colours,
prifon.
73rag.Define,define,well educated infant.
C/o*. \\'elb ife,er I do fee the merry d:)'cs ofdefoBoy. My fathers vattt%and my mothers tongue alfift lation that I hauetecne, rome Ihail tie.
mee.
Boy. \'_ hat fl_allrome fee ?
Br_g. S_eetmuocationofachilde,
moftpretty and
(/o_. Naynothtng,
MafterMotb, but "_hatthey
pathet_cal[,
l_)okevpon. It is not for ptflonets ro be filcat in their
/?o7. lffheebe made of white and ted,
_otds,and therefore 1will lay nothit_g :1 that:keGod,1
Her faults will note be knowne:
_aue_s httle patience
asanother man, and therefore I,
For blu(h-m cheekes by faults arebred,
ca, be quiet.
Ex#.
And fearesbypale,_hitelhown¢"
Br'g" ]doe afro& thevery ground Cwhich is bale
Then iflhe feare,or betoblame,
where her fhooe ( which is baler) graded by her foote
,By this you(hall not know,
,(which _sbafei_)ddth tread. ] flaallbe forfworn(whicb
iFor Bill her cheekes poffdl'e the fame',
_aa great argument of fallhood) ffl lout. And how can
Which natiue (he doth owe :
that be true loue_which is falfly attempted? l.oue is a faAdangerous rime malleragainflthereafonofwhite
miJiar, Lout isa Diuell. There Jsnoeufll Angellbut
and redde.
Lout,yet Sampf-onwas fo tempted, and he had an excelBrag. Is there not 8ballet Boy, of the King _nd the
lent flrength : Yet was Salomo, tb reduced, and hee had
Begger ?
a very good witte. C,p_dsBut(haft i_too hard for tt_rB_. The world was very guilty offuch aBallet fome cu/es'C']ubbe, and therefore too much ods/braSpathree agel tinct,but I thinke now 'tis not to be found:or
mards P,apier : The firfl and fecond catffe will not ferue
if it were, icwould neither ferue for the wfiting,no_ the
my turne: the P_ffkd_hee refpe&s not, the _//o he
tune.
regards noc ; his difgrace i_ to be called Boy, but h_s
Br_$. I will haue that fubieeq newly writ ore, that I
_zlorieis to fubdue men. Adue Valour, ruffRapier, bee
may example my digre_on by fort_e mightyprefident.
_iliDrum, for your manager is in loue ; yeaheeloueth.
Boy, Idoe lone that Countrey Bide that I tooke in Affillmefomeestemporallgodof
Rime, forlsmfure I
thePatke_ith theratioaallhindeCofl_rd: thedefetues
thall turne$onnet. DeuifeWit_ writePen_ forl _mfor
_elL
whole vohme_in folio.
¢?x,t.
B9. Tobeewhip'd:
_adyetahttt_louethen
m7
J_r_[. Sing Boy,my fpirit growsh_uy in toue.,
Mdt_,
, .

l;gsk
,A_buPrimal.
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Of M1thst Vcrme loue, for Venue Ioued.
Moil power to doe moR harme, 1¢_t knowing ill:
Forhe hath wit to make aa ill fllape good,
"
And fhape to win grace though fl_ehad no wit.
I few him at the Duke .Alufocs once,
And much too little of that good I faw_
Ismyrepotttohis
g reatwotthineffe •
_,.o0_. Another of there Students at that tlme
Was there with him, as I haue heard a truth.
Berownethey call him, but amerrier man.
Within the limit ofbecomming mirth,
I neuer fpent an houres talke withall.
His eye begets occafion for his wit,
For euery obie_q that the one doth catch _
The other turnesto a mirth-moumgiefl.
Which his fake tongue (conceits expofitor)
Deliuets in fuch apt andgracmus words,
That aged cares play treuant at his tales,
And yonger hearings are quite rauffhed.
So fweet and voluble is hasdffcourie
_rm. God bleffemy Ladles,are they all in loue_
That euery one her owne hath gamifhed
W, th fuch bedecking ornaments of ptalfc.
.Ma. Hcere comes Bo_et.

'/¢wy#. Now Madam fummon vp your deatefi fpirits,
Confider who the Kmg your father fends :
To whom he fends, and ,uhat's his Embaflle.
Your fd[c,held precious m the worlds ¢fleeme,
To Ftrlae with the lole inhetitout
Of all peffecqion_ that a man may owe,
Matchleffe Naaarre,the plea of no leffeweight
Then/lqattaine,a Dowrie for a Queene.
Be now as prodigall of all deare grace,
As Hature war m makitlg Graces deare,
.When fhe did flatue the generall world betide,
And prodigally gaue them all to you.
_een. Good L.13oyetmy beauty thot, gh but meat',.
lqeedi not the pamted tlour3fhot your pralfe :
Beauty is bought by indgement of the eye,
Not vttred by bale fale ofchapmeus tongues :
I am le,fl'eproud to heart you tell my worth.
Enter Bo/et.
Then you mu_:hwiling to be coumed wife,
In fpending your wit m the praffe ot mmc.
Prin. lqow, what admittance Lord ?
But now re snake the leaker, good Buret,
Bo_et. N_uar had notice of your faire approach ;
_rin. _'ou axenot ignorant all-t_'lliug fame
And he and his competitors in oath,
Doth novl_ abroad _/aHarhath made a vow,
Were all addrefl to mecte you gentle Lady
Tdl pamefull fludie {hall out-we,re three yeares,
Before I came :Martze thus muci_I haue learn b
No woman/nay approach his filent Court :
He rather meanes to lodge you iu the field,
Therefore to's feemeth it a needfull couple,
l.,k_ one that comes heere to befiege his Comb
Before me enter his forbidden gates ,
Then feeke adffpenfattoa for his oath :
To know his pleafure, and il_that behalfe
To let you enter his vupcopled houri:.
Bold of your worthineffe, v,'etingle you,
As our b¢i_mouing falre fot:c_ter :
Enter Nauar, Le,g_udl, Dumam¢,,",d B¢_o_,.
Tell him,the daughter of the Kmg of France.
On ferious bufineffe c_aumg qukke d: fpatch,
Heere comes Nat_ar
Importunesperfonall coni'e_encew_th his grace
i
Naut. Fake Pt mc_ll'e,welcot_,to the Ccu_t o[ _:r.:uar
HaPce,fignifiefomuchwlnle_x'eatte,d,
i
Prin. l'alrcl,'::_),,uba_keav,nne
ar,d_xe',,'omc!
Like humble wrap, d fute_s the h_gh_,ll.
i haue not vet - t,_e¢o-!'_ of th,s Corn t :. too t:,gh to bee
BcJ. Proud ofimployment, xsilluwly I gee. Lx_t.
years, ai:d welcome to the ¢,.te fitld,, t_,obali to be
Prin. AIlprideis willmgpride,and yoms Is fo :
mine.
Whoare theVotaties mylouing Lords, thatare'vow*
Na, You fhall be welcome Madam to my Court.
fellow©s with this vertuous Duke ?
Prin. I wd be welcome thcn,Condudt mc thither.
Lot. l_g_illis one.
Na_. Heare me deareLady I haue f_orne an oa:h.
Pri,¢, Know you the man _
_'rm. Oar Lady hclpe my Lo,d,l,e'll be fo,l_orne.
Lad]. I know him Madame at a mamage feafl,
/_u. Not for the _xorhl fa,re Madam,by my m,ll.
Betweene L. Peri_ortand the beautious he,to
Prin. Why, mdl fl_allbt©ake it w,ll,and nothing els.
Ot'h_q#esFa,co_ffridge fidenmized.
Nau. Your Ladifhip _s_gnorant _._bat_t is.
In Normandie few I this Lon_amll,
Prm. Weremy Lord re, hi_ ignorance mete w,fe_
A _an offoueraigne parts he is eflcem'd :
Where now his knowledge mu;t prouc ignotance.
Wellfitted in Arts, glor,_ns i, Armes :
I heare yourgrace hath fmorne out Houf_ckeeping :
Nothing becomes him _11that he would _,¢11.
'Tis deadly finne to keepc that oath my Lord,
The onely foyle of his faire vcrtues gloffe,
And finne to breake it :
If vertues gloffe will flai_e with anyretie,
But pardon me,l am too foda_acbold,
Is afl_arpwit match'd w_th too blut_ta W _11.
"Io teach_aTeacher ill befeemeth me.
Wh_l_edge hath pox_er to cut v_hofewill flillwills,
Vouchfafeto read thepurpofeofmy ¢ommmg,
It {hould none fpate that come v_M_mh_s power.
And fodainly refolue me inmy fuite.
¢l'ri,. Some merry mocki,_g Lord belike,ifl fo ?
2V'a_. Madam,l will, fffodainly I may.
L,_d.r.,They fay lowell,that me0 his humors know.
Prin. You will the foon_ that I wcreaway,
Prin. Such{horthu'd witsdo w_t_:[ as they grow.
Foryoffllprouepe_ita"difyou make me f_ay.
Who are the refi ?
B_0_. Did not I dance with you m _ab_r once ?
: Lad.TheyongD,m,w_',awei!_ccomphfl_tyouth,
R,f_. DidnotldancewithyoumB_ba,toace?
13o" 1
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Ik,owyo did.
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Jr. L.X"illco,,,dyo t.,,, ow, hed

_,/'d. How needldgewask ehcaup mkthcq_
err. You mvl_no_bc _qui_ke.
Rq_. Tiatongofyqm)Sfpurmcwithfuchquefiiom3rr. Ymerwit'stooh_,tt(pecdsmofitfl,
twilltke.
R,f_. Not till it leaue the Rider in the mire.
Ber. V_'hattime a day ?

/_._. Pray you doe my commendations,
I would beglad to fee it.
B_. I would you heard it grone.
LL._. Is the foule ficke ?.
Bd3. Sicke at the heart.
/J.Rd,. Alacke,let itbloud.

B_q'wA
"i'_ fairebd'tlk
hosm¢ that ye_
fea_maske.
tlioulda,l_
.. NQw
R,_. Fairt fall the fsc_ it coders.
'
Ber. And fcnd you rm,y bur,.
_0fK Amea,fo yott be_aone.
Ber. Nay then will ! begone.
K,,. Madame,your father hecnr deth intimate,
The paiment oCahundred thouftnd Crownes,
Bemg but thone halle, of anintite fumme,
D_sburfed by my father in his ,_ arres.
But fry that he, or we, as neiti_erhaue
Receiu'd that fumme ; yet there remav'es vnpaid
Ahundz cd thoufand more : in furety of the whtch,
One part of A.ymt_,_ is bound to vs,
Although no: valued to the moneys worth.
Ifthr n the Kmg your father will reflore
But that one halle which is vnfati_ed,
We will glue vp our right tn .dqunm_e,
And holdfane fiie,_dfLip with his btaieliie :
But th.at it feemcs he little purpofetb,
For here he doth demand to haue repair,
An hundred thoufand Crawnes, and not demands
One ptiment of a hundred thoufand C_ownes _
To haue his title liue m ew4qu_t,une.
Which'we much rather had depart withall,
And haue the money by our father lent,
Then _,¢_naa;:e,fo guelded as it is.
.
Deare Prmceffe, were not hisrequefh fo farre
From reafons yee!dmg, your faire felfe fhould make
A yecldmg'gainfi fume reafonm my breR,
And goe well fan_fied to l:_a,:ceagaine.
Prin. You doe the King my Father too much wrong,
And wrong th_lreputatioaaffyour name,
In fo vnfeemi._, to confcffe receyt
Of that whLchhath fo ca_thfullyberne paLd.
gin. | doe protett I neuer heard of_t,
And Lfyouproue it, Ile repay it burke,
Ot yeeld vp Aquitaine.
rr, n. We atteft your word :
Bo_t,you can produce acquittan'ce_
For Eacha fumme, from fpeciaUOfl_cers,
Of Cbarl_ h_*Fad_er.
fire: Satisfie me fo.
"
B_a. $o pleafe youzGrace,the packet is not come
Wh_e that end oth_ (pecialties are bound,
To morrow you _hallhaue a fight of them
Kw. It {hall fufficeme ; at which enterview_
Ailliberall reafonwouldlyeeldvnto:
"
Meanetime, teceiue Eachwelcome at my hand,
As Honour, without breach of Honour may
Make tender of, to thy trueworthineffe.
You may not come faire Princefl'e in my gates,
But heere without you fhall be fo receiu'd,
Ks you fhall de.t_,, yomfelfe lodg'd in my heart,
Though fo d_i d farther harbouri_ myhouse :
Your owncgood thoe_shtscarafe me,and f_rewell,
To morrow we thatl vif_ Ton sllain_ '
/_,. Sweet health & fairede{_e, cmfort your grace.
F_,. T_/ewn w_flawarn I th_,atery
phc¢._.,_it.
.-- ,

II.i.

B,3. Would
that doefairs
it good
I.,_Ro.
My Phificke
I. ?
7,3. Will you prick't with youreye.
L,,.Ro. N, poyst, with my knife.
B,y. Now God fau¢ thy life.
L4.1_,. And yours from longliulng,
_er. I cannot itay thankf-giui,g,

rx/t.

Eater Dunu,_e.
Dun. Sir,l prayyo, a ,_ord.Wllat Lady is that lamer
_oy. Tlxe be,re of.d&nfi,h7_,fdja her name.
_,m,. A gallant Lady, Mounfier fare you well.
L_,g. !befee_h you a word:what is fhe in the white?
Boy. A _omau fun,times if you Cawher in the light.
Lo,_, Perchance light ia the light : I defire her name
*B0._'.Shec hath but one th_ her fclfe,
To defiretidal werea fhame.
lm_g. Prayyou fir,whole daughter ?
B,_. Her Mothers, 1haue heard.
L,-_. Gods SleEtingayour beard.
lto.y'. Gt:od firbe not offended
Shee _san he__e_fFaulco,;br,dg_.
Long. N:.y, my choller *set_ded:
Shoe is a mc,ff f,a'ect Lady.
Exa.Lo_g.
/_. Not _hke fit, that may be.
Enter 8ero*me.
Bet. X3.Yhat's
her name m the caF.
Bo_. Katherine by good hap.
Bet. Is fhe -,_,edde_o_no.
Bur _ o her _'_LII
fit, or fo.
/ter. You ate welcome fir, adiew.
*.8_. Fare well to mefir, and welcome co you. Exit,
La.3Ia.'I hat laR LsBerou_e,themcry mad.tap Lord.
Not a w_,:d
with him, but a _eff.
Bo_, A,d e_ery ,eft bar a word.
/'r_. !t v_,a_welt done of you to t_ke him at hi_word.
B_y. I wasas v,'_tl',ngco grapple,as he was toboord.
L,.2hra. T_o hot Sheepes mane :
i h_,d_here"oxe not Sh'p_ ?
(li_, |
B,?. N._SheepQ! *eel gamb)vnleffe we feed on yoe_r
L_. You Sheep 8_I pal_u(e:fl,all that fimlhthe i_fl
'/3o.y.So you grant pafiure for me.
L_. Not fo gentle beaiX,.
My hps are noCommo_h though feuerall they be.
B_. Belongiug to whom ?
La. To my fortunes and we.
Pr,,. Good wits wilbei,ngLing, but gentle_agree.
This ciudl warre of wits were much better vfed
"
On Manor and h's bookemen,for h,:ere'fis abufd.
Be. Ifmy obferuauot_(wh:ch very feldom¢ lies
By the hearts frill rhetortcke,difclofe_lvwtheyes)
Dee._fiue.,henot now, N_,r is infe&ed.
Prin. With what ?
_o. With that which we Loners intide affe&ed.
Pri,_. Your reafon.
Bo. Why all his behauiours doe make their redr.%
To the court of his eye,peepmg thorough defire.
His htrt like tn Ague with yon print impreffe'_,
,
_roud
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Proud with his fotmc,tn his tie px_d¢czpreffed." L
Hie tousu e all impatient to fpcake and not fee,
Did t4umblewith htfle in his tie-fight to be,
All fences to that fence did make their repairs,
To t_eie onely.lookin s on fairt_ offaixt:
Me thought all his fenceswere locks in his eye,
As Iewds in Chnflall for fume Princete buy.
(glafl,
W he tendring their own worth_mwhee_they
wets
Did point out to buy them along u yea pail,
His faces owne margent did coati fuch amazes,
The t all eyes few his eies inchanted with rues,
Ile giu¢ you .dqu,t4/n¢,and all that is his,
Andyou gin Fham for my fake,but oneioulngKiffe.
_'rm. CometoourPauillion,_0y_isdi_pofde,
•
BmBut to fpeak that in words,which his tie hath dif.
Ioneliehauemadeamouthofhiseie,
(dos'd.
By adding t tongue,which Iknow will not lie.
L4d.g0.Thou art an old Lone-monger,and fpeakeft
skilfuUy,
L_l.Ma He is ezpt_ Oxandfather,and learnes news
of him.
LdR_o Then was t'o-a like her mother, forherfa,
thor is but grim.
Boy. Do you heare my mad wenches ?
L_.x. No.
B_ What then,do you fee ?
Lad._. I, our way to be gone.
_q. You ate too hard for me.
Exertions.
•

To tim.

But Imueyeu forgot your L_um_
"
Jr_. Aired I had.
Boy. Neg!igcm Ih_mt,le_nehet by hem.
Sr,I_. By hem, end in heartB¢ T.
Zwj, AUdeat of heats _:
all thole dnN I will
prune.
Br_. What wilt thou prune ?
Hey. A lea,ill lt_m_this)by,hhtad
w|tholnp_qp.
on the inflant: b]f hut.st7ou lout her,bcctufe yeut heart
canaot come by net : m hear t you lout h_,behmf, year
heart is in lout with her : and out of heart you lee¢ hcr_
being out of heart that you cannot ¢nio her
_rJg. I am all there three.
Y "
_', Andtht'eetlmelmnmehmote_mdyetrmthing
at all.
_rd$. Fetchhidmtheswaine,
hemufleaxfi© met a
letter,
_.
^ moil'age well tim_athis'd, • Her re to be era.
bafladour for an Afro.
Br,lg. Ha,ha,What faieft thou ?
Bs3.Menie fir,you muff fend th©Afro vpon the Hoff¢
forheisverieflowgattd:butIgoe.
Brag. The way is but Ihott,away.
B_. As fwift as Lead fir..
Br'_g. Thymesningprettieingenieu$,is
not Letd a
mettall heaute,dull,and flow ?
Boy. M_nm_ honeil MaRer,or ratherMallet no,
Br,,d. I fay Lead is flow.
B_y. You are too fwifi fit to f_y fo.
Is that Lead flow which .s fir'd flora a Gmme¢

Sweete at

,

F_rr Bro_Ft and B_.
Song.
_r_. Warble childe,make pa_onate my fenfeof henring.
._ Boy. Coueolinel.
• r_'. Sweete Ayer, go tenderneffe ofyeares : take
this Xe_, gee enhrgeme0t to the fwaine, bring him feflmady h,ther : I muti employ him in a lettex to my
, Lo_.
Boy Will you win your lout with aFrench brsule?
Bra. How meent_ thou,brauling m French ?
Bq. Nomycompleatmafter, but to ligge offa tune
the tongues end, canarte to it wtth the feete, humour
it with turning vp yaw e,¢ :sigh anote and ring a note,
f0metime through the throat_ _if you fwallowed lone
[ with tinging, lone fomttime through: nofe as if you
|fnuftvpbuebyfmdlinglouewithyourhat
pemhoufe,
| hke ore the Ih0p of your eros, with your names croft on
your thmbellie doublet, hke • Rabbet on s fpit,or your
hands in your pocket, like a man after the old paintmg,
and keepenot t_o long in one tune,but a fnip and away:
there arecompltra_nts, xhefe are humours, thefebetraie
nice wenches that wo_d be betraied without there, and
makethammenofimte:
doyounetemeathatmefla_e
affe_qedto there ?
_.
How haft thou purchafed this experience ?
Boy. By my penne ofobferuation.
Br_. But O,but O.
Be,. The Hobbie-horfe is forgot
_a. Cal'fl thou my lone Hobbi-horfe.
/by. No Msfler,the Hobbie-he_ftis beta Col b and
andyour Lou, p_rhsps,, Hacknie :
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fmoke Rhetorike,
He reputes me a Cannon,and the Bullet that's he:
I f_oote thee at the Swame.
_.
Thump then,and I flee.
Era. A moil acute |uuenallsv,_hlbleand fie¢ _'grace,
By thy tauout fweet Welkin,I muff figh in thy flee.
Moil rude mdancholie,Valour gla_s thee place.
My Herald is return d.
E_t_r P_,f_dCl_,
P_f. ^ wonder Mailer,here's a Cf/_rd broken in a
fhm.
.dr. S,,meenigma, fame riddle, come, thy L_3
begin.
el,. No egma,noriddle4m/am_, nofidae, iath_
male fir. O_fir,plantan, aplaint Plantm: no/amy_
l_n,no Seine fir,but e Plantan.
.dr. By vet;ace.hoe inforcef_ laughteh shy filll¢ |
thought,my fpleene,the beaning of my lunges promkcJ i
me to redieulous fmyllng ..Opatdonmem
Ra_$,de,h[
the inconhdetate takef_/_ufe_/,_
and_ w,_d/_- i
_aqfor a_t_?
P_$. Doe the wife thinks them oth_r,, is not _
s
fd_?
(pl_.
.dr. NoP_¢,ititta_ilelmot
difee_'¢ te amle
Some .bfeute p_e¢_Imste
thathtth tofme bin ftil_
New will l begin yo_ tmr_al_, tnd do y_ follow with
my I_.
The Foxe,d'.¢ Apt,and the Hum_d_B_
Were fliil at oddes_hein| _ dm'_.
_ffrm. VntiU theG¢ofecmatNte_'dmne_
_kaymgtha odd,s by.addi_ laura,
_q_,,_|eml__iad_mfe:
vtm_ymt
_lltolrttl
- . . I
C_ 1_ i_ Imh fa_dhim sla_ss_._a_f_ba
'J
_lat
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"S_tt-_y--our--p_ny.w0rth
i, good,tad you: G oofe be fat.
To klla, basgame well ts us eunnmg at taft and loofc;
Let me fee a fat L_u_,ithat's
a fat Gogff:..
_r. Ccmehithcr,comc bidder :
How dad dxis arSualent begin ?
/_I. By faymg that a CoflJrdwas btok_ in a flain,
Then ¢al'd yon for the Levy.
Clo_. Tr,e,and I for a Plamlm :
Thus came yout argument in :
Then the Boyes fat Lrmuj, the Goofe that you bought,
Andhe ended the market.
.dr. Buttcllmt: Howwas thereacofl_,dbrokenin
a Ibm ?
P,g. I _'_iltell you fen_bly.
_/o.. Thou hal_ no kehng of it _totb,
I v_dl tpeak¢ that Lessor.
I Coflard rumung out,that was rarely within,
Fell ouer the threflmld,and broke my fhm.
Arm. \Ve walltalke no t,_oreofths matter.
Clan,. T_ll there be mote matter m the fhin.
.Ire.. S_rraffoflar,i,l _x'_ltmfianchitk thee.
c/on,. O, me, r_eme to one l.raa¢_,l fmell fame Ltn_*.)',t3me Gooi'e in tlus,
.Arm. i?,yu,), l_eete foule,I meant.fatting thee at libe:no. Ent_eedom,.ngthypetfon'. thou _ertemured,
'reliramed,c_pt_uated,boat_d.
Claw. True,true,and now you will be my purgation_
and let me laura.
.Arm. I gtue thee thy hbertie, fat thee from dutanee_
andre lieq thereof, impofeon thee nothit_g but thts:
Beare this figmficant to the counttey Ma_de laq_enett_:
there is remutactattoth fo_the heft ward ofmmehonours
ts rewatdmg my dependants..Motb,,oho_o
Pug. Lake :he fcqudl I.
Sxgneur Cofla_d adtw.
_r_t.
C/ar_. My fwcete otmce ofma_s flefl_ my in-come
low : New w_llI looke to hasremuncratton.
]_.emuaerat:on, O, that's the I.atme word for three-far•
things: Three. farth,ngs
femur e. atton_X,Vbat ' s rl_e p, ,co
ofthss y_cle? ,.d.no, l|e glue you a getntmtration : Why?
It carries it remuneration : Why? It is a fairer name then
a _:rench-Ctowne. I will neucr buy and fell out of th,s
word.
/"
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And in her ueine there is a t entle Ladle :
W hentongues fpeak fweet/'_,,thenthey name her.name_
And gof_la_ they call her,aske for her :
And to her white hmgl fee tFou do commend
This feal'd-vp counfaile. Tenor'sthy guerdota : goe.
fla. Gardon,O fweete g ;rdon, better then _emune.
ration, aleuenpence-farthmg better : molt fweete gar,
don. I will doe xtfir in print: gatdon, remuneration.
Exit.
Bar. O, and I fotfooth in 16ue,
I that hauebcene louts whip r
AverieBeadlctoahumerousfigh:ACriticke,
Nay,a night-watch Conflable.
A dommcering pedant ore theBoy,
"Ihen whom no moltall tb magmficenr.
Thts wi,_pled,whyning,purbhnde watward Boy,
This figntor lunlaJ gyant dtawfe,don Capid1
Regent of Loue-tsmes,Lord oftaided areas,
"1h'annointed foueraigne of fighes and groan__,;
' Liedg¢ ,flail [oyterer_ and _alecontents :
Dread Prince of Placeats,K,ng at Codpeeces.
Sole Emperatot and gl eat generall
Oftrottmg Parrators (O my httle heart.)
And I to ben Corporall o_hasfield,
PtndwearehiscolourshkeaTumblershoope.
What ? I loue.l fae,l feeke a wife,
A ,,roman that _,hke a Germane Cloake,
Stall a repairmg : euer out o_flame,
And neurr gomga rtght,beir, g a Watch :
Butbeing watci_t,that it mayfldlgoeright.
Nay,to be pe,urde_hi.h
is worff of all.
And amo_g tlae_,to lout the worflofall,
A whitly wanton, _xah a vcluet brow.
x,Vith two pitch bals tt,tke in her face for eyes.
l,aud by heauen,one that wall doe the deede,
Though A'r_ ,,','ereher Eunuch ;nd her garde.
And I to figh for her,to x_,atcl_for i;er,
"1"ol.,raytbr l:¢t_goto :it ts a plague
That (u_d will _mpol'efor my neglee"t,
O f l',s almighty dreadful] little might.
\VelI,I wdl loue,_ttte,figh,pray,{hue,grone,
Some met_mufltloue my Lady,aru:lfame lone.

Enter Berawne.

'

.,4ftOurtus.

Brr. O my good knaueCofl_rd,exeetdingly well met.
(/0_. Pray you tar, How much Carnation Ribbon
may a me, buy for a remuncrauon ?
Bar. _A'hatis a remuneration ?
C#,_. Mettle fir,_alfe pennia faxthi_g,
_n'. O, Whyd_enthreefarthings
v,.ortla eiS;II, e.
Carl. I thanke your worfhip,God be _y you.
Bar. O flay flaue, l mul_employ thee ;
As thou wiit wm my fauour,good my knaue,
Doe one thing for m¢ that I {hall intreate.
CI_..When would you haue it done fi_?
B,'r. 0 this after.noone.
CIa. WelI,I wdl doe it fit: Fareyou well.
Bcr. O thou lmowefl not wh'..',it i_.
Cir, l fhall know fir,when I hau¢ done it.
B_'. Why vilhh_ thou muff_now fi:_L
Cir.I wil come to your wattle? to .ma_nm_reclining.
Jet. lt muff be done thisd't_-m_,
Hakella_it
isbur this :
ThePrinmffe comesto lmat h_

.........
1:nearthePrtseeffe;aForr¢fler,bcrLadies_nd
bar Lard_.
.¢_._.WasthattheKmgthatfpurdhishotfefohard_
/Igamfl the fleepe vpfifinl' of the hill ?
Boy. I know not,but I thinke it wOsnot he.
_a: Who ere a waste flaew'da mounting minde:
Well_Lords,to day vcefhall haue our dtfpatch,"
On Saterday we wallreturneto Fr_.,c¢."
"IhenF_rr_flo'my friend,Where is the Bufh
That we muff fhnd and phy the mutthere_ in ?
For. Hereb 7 vpon the edge ofyr.a_dt_Coppice,
A :_taadwhere you may make the fairer/hoar'e,
...__°'/_.
I thanke.my beautied,am feit_ that lhoote_
And tl_reupon thou fpeak tithe faitefl thoote. "
• !_. pardonmcldadam, forlmeantrmtfo,
__2_a.
What,_hst?Fitfl pt*ife me,IR then agfin
fayno.
Oill_t liu'd pride- lqot .f_ite_ sla&c fql_wo¢.
,
For. Yes
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did hefts

I Wl_er¢_drc
O_ N,y,_u_
p,lnt meaow,
is notd_rtife
c,m_ mend the brow.
Here (gemdmy glaffe) take this for telling true:
rndtepaimem for fouls words,is more then due.
For. Nothing but {aireis that which you inherit,
_.
See,fee,my beautie wdl be fau d by mefih
0 heretic m fake,fit for there dayes,
A gluing hand,though fohle,fhall haue fake praife,
But come,the Bow : Now Mercie goes to kill,
kad lhooting well,is then accounted dl :
Thus wiUI faue my credit in the ff.oot¢,
Hot wounding,pittie would not let me do't :
Ifvvotmding, then it was to fhew my skill,
That more for praiSe,then purpofe meant to kill.
And out ofq_flion,fo it is fometimes :
Glo/,/growes guilue ofdetel_ed crimes.
When for Fames fake,for ptaife anoutward part,
We bend to that,the working of the hart.
^s I for praife alone now feeke tDfpdl
The poore Deeres blood,that my heart meanes no iil.
B_y. Do not curia wiues hold that fdfe-foueraigntie
Onely for praife fake,wi_enthey flriue to be
Lords ore their Lords ?
o_. Onely for pr_ife,and praif_we may afford,
To say Lady that fubdewcs a Lord.
Eater Clowns.
_T, Here conu:s a member of the common-weahh.
C/e. God dig-you.den alI,prayyou which ts the head
Lid)[ ?
_.Thou
fl_altknow her t_llo_by the reft that haue
no heads.
C/o. Which is the greatefl Lady,the highcf_?
zo,_. The thickePt,tnd the tatlcfi.
6'/o. Thethickel_,&thetallef_:
it is fo,truth is truth.
And your wafts Mffins,were as t]endcr as my wit,
One a there Matdes girdles for your war& fhould be tit.
Ate not you the chicle womb?You are the thickeft here?
_.
What's your wdl fir ? What's your wall ?
Clo. I haas a Letter from Mot, tier _terow_e,
To one Lad 7 Roffd,ne.
O_.O day letter,day let:et:Hc s a good friend of mine.
Staucl a fide good bearer.
73qct_y¢,ucancarue,
Bretkcvp this Capon.
7/_.
I am bound to fetus.
This Letter is m, ftooke : it importeth none here :
It is writ to laq*enetta.
B_I_
_'

the neck: of the Waxe, and.euery one glue ears.
_o_et r_.¢s.
We wall reade it3 fwcare.

gY
hest_n_that thou art falre, is moll infallible : true
_hat thou art beauteous, truth _t fells that thou art
lonely : mote fairer then faire,beautifull then beautious,
truer thentruth it feife:hauecomiferationon thyheroicall Val_all. The magnanimous and moil illut_rate King
tC_'bt'aa let eie vpon the pernicious and indubitate Beg.

I

Z,.n_loph0_:
and hetott was
that mightin rightly
fay_V',{ng_ wdi,_ci:
Which
annothamze
thevulgar,
O
| bale and obfcute ,ulgar ; _wdd,/a, He came, See,and o-

to om_zm¢.

Towhomcamehe?,

to the

Begger.
Wh,t f,w
theBoggy.
Who On
ouercame
he ? the Begger.
Thehe?
coea:lufionh
vJ_torie.
w]hofe
fide ? theKing : the csptiue is imtcht : On _hefe fide?
the Begger,. The catafltophe is • N,q_tildl: on whole
fide? theKings: no,on both in one,or one in both. ] am
the King (for fo fltnds the ¢omparifon) thou the Begger, ibrfo wimdl'eth thy lo_vlineffe. Shall I command
thy loue ? I may. Shall I enforce thy loue ! I could.
Shall I entreats thy loue ? I will What, lhalt thou exchange for ragges, roabes: for tittles titles, for thy fells
mee.- Thus expe&ing thy repl_,, I prophane my lips on
thy f.oote, my eyes on tby Figure, and my heart on thy
euene part.
Tbta¢ ia abedt,Wel_detqgneef mcblflrie,,
Don Adtiana de Armatho.
Thus dolt thou heare the Nemean Lion roare,
Ga,nt_ thee thou Lambs. that flandcl_as his pray :
Submiffiue fall ha+princely feete before,
And he from forragewill mchne to play.
But if thou flr_ue(poore foule) what art thou then ?
Foods fbr his tag% rcpattute tot his den
.,_. What plume af f_ad_ersi_ bee that indtted this
Letter ? What veme ? What V, cthctcocke? Did you
euer hears better .J
".Bo
7. I am much deceiued_but I remember the flile.
c_ Ells yore memorleis bad, goingorette,ewhde.
_oy.This .drmad_ _ a.el, an,._rd that keeps here m court
A Phantafime,a klo',arcb_.,,aqd one :ha_ makertport
To the P_i:_ccand i_s v..ot,k e. thales.
,._u. Thou fellow, a v, ord
Who guisethee ,t_,s Letter :
_/0_. Itol,lyou,n,yLord.
_u. To whom t]aould't_ thou glue it ?
C/_ From my Lord to rr,y Lady.
Q.u. From _hkh Lo,d,to whtda Lady ?
CIo. From my Lord Ber0rvne,agood mufflerofmh_e,
To a Lady of France,that he caWd l_ofidme.
_.Thou hat1m,flak"n hasletter.Come Lords away.
Here tweets, put vp th,s,'twdl be throe another day.
Exert.
7/_ Whaistheihooter?
Who is the flaooter t
,
Rof_, Shall I teach yon to know.
i
_o_. 1my continent ofbeautie,
R,fk. Wh), fhe that bearcs the Bow. Finely put off. ]
'_03. My Lady Ross to kdl horn_, but ifthou marrie, !
F, nely put on.
27o_. Well then,l am the flaooter.
"Boy. And who tsyour Dear_
Hang
melfwe
by the'n'ecke,ifhornes
that yeats
mifcatlie,
._o/_.
choofe by the homes,your
felfe
come hOei
nears. Freely put on indeede.
,/14arm, You lltll wrangle wtth her _Bq_et
s and flaee
f_rtkesat the brow.
7_oyrr. Butfheherfelfeishitlower:
Haue I hat her now,
R_J% Shall I come vpon thee with aa old laying,that
was
a man when KmgP_pm
of Fr_nrt was a htde boy,as
touehingthehlt
_t.
_B0y¢_.So I may anfwere thee w_th one as old that
_vaa a woman when O_et_eG_,no,,r of 7BritlAia¢ WaS a

l _,_'ho tarns/' the Kt_g. Why dt.dhe come ?to fee.Why
uercame : hee came o,e ; fee, two; couereame three:
little wench, as touching the h,r it.
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Th.c,,n
not
h,t
i,,hit
it,i,.
:

not

Thou ¢_n/1not hit it my goRdmaa.
_.
I camlot, cannot,cannot:
And I cannot,another can.
£xit.
Clo.Bymy troth mof_pleffaa%how both did fit it.
i_.r. A marke maru¢llous wcll,/hot, for they both
did hit.
_'_. Amark,Omarkebutthatmatke:anultkefaies
my Lady.
"
Let the mark hauc a pricke in't,to meat at, if it mayl_e.
,M_r, Wide a th bow ha'_d,yfaith your hand is out.
¢/_. Indeedea'muftlhooteneater,
orhedene'rehit
the clout,
2?o.7.And if my hand be oat, then belike your hand
is in.
Clo. Then will flaee get.the )p{hoot by eleauing the
is in.
3fa. Come,come,youtalkegreafely, your lips grow
foule..
Clo. She's too hard for you at prickhlir challenge her
to boule.
B_. I fearetoo much rubbing : good night my good
Oule.
CI,. By my foule a Swaine)a molt fimple Clowne.
Lord,Lord, how the Ladies and I haue p'uthim downe.
0 my troth molt fweete iefls)mol_ laconic vulgar wet,
_/hm it comes fo fmoothly off,fo obfcenely)isit were)
fo fit.
Another ath to the, fide)O a,m_i_ d)inty man.
To fee him walke before a Lady, and to beare her Fan.
To f'cehimkifflhb hand, and hewmoflfweedya 1sill
fweare:
,
And his Page _tother tqdc,that handfull of wit,
Ahheauens,itis moftpatheticallnit.
Sowla,fowhw
Sxe_t.
Shoote within.

oneayleafible ioth¢ dullerpros: aad.fachbartra)l)hnt )
are f©tbefore vs)tha= we thtnltfulI Oaotddbe: which we
tafle andkeling.ar¢ for thofe pouts that doe frud_ifiein
vs morethenhe.
For as it wo.ld ill become me to be vaine_ind_fcreet,or
• foole ;
Sowcretherea patch fee on Learning) to fechimina
Schoole,
But om_cb_e fay I.being of an old Fathers minde,
Many canbrooke the weather,that Iouenot the winde.
DML goutwoarebook-mea:
Canycutell byyour
wit,What was a month old attains birth, that's not five
weekes old as yet ?
Hol. _.Ddhtfrnagoodman Dull, d_t_ra_ goodman
D_/I,
Dul. What is dz_2iJ,,a
?
Nab. AtitletoFbtbe,toL_a,tothe_C_,le.
1tol. The Moone was amonth old when.,q_
was
no more.
(fcore.
And wrougl_t not to fiue-weekes when he came tofiueTh'_llufior_hotds in the E_tchange.
D,L 'Tis true indeede, the Collation holds in the
Exchange.
Hal.God comfort thy capacity,l fay th'allufion holds
in the Exchange.
D_I. And I lay the polufion holds in the Exchange :
for the Moone is neu6r but a month old': and [ tiy befide that,'twas a Pricker that the Princefle kill'd.
1-1ol.Sir Natbamd, wdl you heare au extemporall
Epytaph on the death of the Dcare,. and to humou_
the tgnoraat call'd the Dcare, the Prmceffe kill'd a
Pricker.
N_b. P_gs, good M. ttolofirnes, per_s, fo itihall
pleafe you to abrogate f_urihtie.
Hol I will fomething affect the lettcr, for it argues
facditie.

.

fntm Dell, H'olofirnet)tbe_¢d_t and N_b_mid.
Tbe _r.yfull prin¢_ pearfl and_ wt_

,

N,u. Very reuereat fport truely,and done in the t: ftimony of a good confcience.
P_d. The Deare was(as you know)fanguis in bl-zd,
ripe as a Pomwater,who now hang_:th lake s lewell :t_
the care of Cel, the fkie; the welken the heauen, and anon falleth like aCrab on the face ofT'era)the foyle,the
land,the earth,
C.r_t.N, nb. Trebly M.nd_fm_t,_t_l_/thlthes
are
fweetly varied like a fcholler at the letl_; bgt furI aft'ate
ye, it ";vas
a Bucke of the firfl head.
.,
I'gal. Sir N_tb_nid, b_d cred_.
.'.
_Z)_d.'Twos not ah`*_dcrn/o_'_wasa Pri_kct."
Hol. Molt barbarous intimation : yet s kinde ofinfinuation,as it were i, _,i_,in way of explication facet# : as
it were replication,or rather ej'tent_e,to thow as it were
his it_lination after his vndteff¢d,vnpolilhtd,_neduca,_tsthcr vnlettered, o.rrathe:vncoafirmed falhion_to i_fet) agaia¢ my _
_,ab
for aDea_e.
,
"25./. I laid th_Dar_ wu daa/_¢m_,,
'ma, s
Pricker,
' ,
,
_
• fl .'d. Twtcef_lict_e,
_'t_m)
O,lb_r_
[! er_llgn.erance,k_._f_d6_tho,
lqg.I;_t. , :
_, _.
Sirhee_f_df_da_l_il.l_ill_
f"
btedin a book_ "i ""':
;
:'..... ' " '

_prett_,_k_ing

.

Prtcb_et,

Some fay _ Sore but not ,,fire,
tdl nor, madefire r_,tb/7_ooti_f.
7"heDofge_ d_dyell,p_t ell to S_re.
tben"oort /h umpsfro_tbic_t :
Or Pr,ck,ft.fore, or el_ Soretl,
tb_ _eo_/efafl a bo_tin_.
If Sore'&'fire,tb,. ellto°Sot.,
m*b4sfb6iefires Olin'ell :
.,
Ofo_for# l`*n 6undrednub4
"
bj ,ddw$ 6at onemore L.

N_b.' A rule t_lenr.
';
Dtd. ira talent be a claw) loak¢ ho_ he,clswu him
with a talent.
2V_tb. Thisis agift thttI h_u¢fimple: fimple_t fa¢li_ exttauagant fpirit,full offormes,figu_es)fhapes,o_
i,e&s,lde_,alq_rchenfions,mo_ons,reuohtions.
Thet_e
tt_l_tgOtl_t_._ttitl¢
af-met_)ie, noudtht ia the.
woml_af_tlta_ter, lmddelivered vpon the mellowing :
o[,e(clt_,_ _big the gift is goodin thole in whom it is"
_lcute,andlam thankfull for _
Hal. Si,,llttti(etl_Lotdfo_
yealand _mtym_lf
_;
f_r their S*nrm,t, wellmo_.a,hrt,o,,

I
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] _all_nmt no_bkm:
If their Daughtetsbe ¢spable,
I will put it to the. But/gO_'_/_ q_ _,
leq_m', a
fimle Feminine fah_tcth vs,
-_nter I_lal_mnta _dth_ CIr.
L_]._ God giue you good morro,._M.P_fo_.
N_ab. MafierPcffon,q_fi P_fon._And if one {hould
be peril, Which is the one ?
.
C/0.Marty M.,Scheolemafler, hee that is like_ to a
hogihead,
Natb. Of peering a Hogshead, a good hfcr ofconeeitinaturphofEarth,
FJreenough for a Flint, Pearle
enough for a Swine : 'us prettie.it is well.
laqa. Good Mafter Parfon be fo good as readcmee
this Letter, it was giuen wee by C,fl_d, and feat wee
from Don MrmAbo : I befeech you reade it.
1_4t6. l:_ti/eprecorge[ltd4,q_andopec_uo_r_f_b_m_/_t,
and fo forth. Ah good old _lant_,
I
may fpeake of thee as the traueder doth of Vemce, vetocbi_,_rh_, q_en,, te vnde,9_enonteperr,r_e. Old A4"_nt_m, old M_ntu4n. Who vndetftandeth thee not, v¢ r_
/'dl_mif_: Vnder pardon fir,Vv'hat are the contents? or
rather as Hurries fayes inhis, What my fouls verfes.
//d. I fir,and very learned.
Ig'_tb. Letmeheareeftaffe,afianze_averfe,
Leged,|fLoue make me foffwome,how {hall I fweare to lou¢?
Ah neue_ faith oould bold,if not to bcautie vowed.
Though to my fells forfworn,to thee Ile fanh full prone.
'Thofethoughtstomeewere
Okes, to theehkeOfiers
bowed.
Studie his byas leaues, and makes his books thine eyes.
Whereallthofepleafuresliac,
thatAttwould¢omprehead.
Ifknovdedgebethemarke,tok,_w
theeff, all fufl_ce.
Wdlleatnedisthattongue,thatwellcat_.theec6mend.
All ignorant that fouls,that fees thee without wonder,
Whichistomefomepraife,thatlthypatts_dmire;
Thy eye l_eslightuing be,rut, zhy ¼oyce his dreadfdl
thunder,
r0Vhich not to anger bent, is mufique,ar_d fweet fire.
Celef_iatlas thou art,Oh pardon loue this wrong_,
That tings heauens praife,v, ith fuel, an earthly tot_gue,
Fed. You finde not the apof_raphas, andfomiffeth¢,
accent. Let me fu?erutfe the cangenet.
N, tb. Here are onely numbers ratified, but for the
elegancy, facility,& golden cadence ofpoef.e c_ret : O_/dd_u N_fi was the man. Andwhyin deedNafi, but
for fmelling oukthe odoriferous flowers of fancy ? the
Jerkes of inuentiot_ imkarie is nothing: So doth the
Hound his muffet, the Ape his keeper, the tyred Horfe
his rider : But Oamofdl_ virgin, Was this dtte&ed to

?

Y°ulaq. I fir from one mounfier "Ber_,ne, one of the
flrange Q ueene_ Lords.
Natb. i will ouerglance the fuperfcript.
"l'#tbe_n_-a, biteb_d,ftb¢ m_/t _mti_
L_/yRofallne.
I willlooke ,gains on the intelle& of the Letter, for
the nomination of the pattie written to the perfon written vnto.
Tow"l,_fhip: i, _lldefiredi_l_me_t, Berowne.
P_r. Sir Hd_'er_et,this Brrow_eis one ofthe gottrle$
with the King,and F,ere he hath flamed a Letter to • re.
queueof the ffranger Queen es : which accidentally, m
bytheway ofprogteflion, hathmifcarried. Trip mad
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goemy fweete, deliuer this Paper into the ham| of the
fotgiue thy duetie,adue.
King,it
j4,1aid.
may6ood
concerns
¢,pardgo
much :flay
with not
me:thy eomFlcmenhl
Sir God faueyour life.
Co_. Haue with thee my girls.
Exit.
Hot. Sir you haas done this in the feats of God very
religioufly : and aJ a curtains Father faith
Pal. Sir tell net me of the Father,I do fears colourable colours.guttoreturnetotheVerfebDidtheypleafe
you firN_b_utitl?
Natb. Marueilous well for the pen.
Pdd. ldodinetodayatthefathersofaeertainePu.
pill ofmine,where if{rbeing repafl) it {hall pleal_ you to
gratifiethetablewithaGrace,Iwillonmypfiuiledgel
haue with the parents ofthe forefaid Chflde or Pupdl,
vndertake your bscn vonmo, where I will pmue thole
Verfcs to be very wflearned, neither fauouring of
Poetrie, Wit, nor Inuention
I befeech your Socie tie.
N_r. And ti,anke you to. fbr focietie (faith.the text)
is the happineffe of life.
Ped_.Andcertesd,ete_tmofliof._hblycr_ncludesir.
_ir I do inuite yea too, you fl_allnot fay me nay : pas¢,_
_¢r_a.
Away,d_egcnde, areattheir game, and we _iiltoour

Entre Ber_

_i_ a _4_rr_nbi_ h_nd,Mo,¢¢.

_,r_. The King he is hunting the Deare_
I am courting toy tel|e.
"Ihey haue ptttht a Toyle, _1am t_yhng it_a pyrch,
pitchthatd¢files;defile, atbuleword. _,vtl}, let thee
downs forrow ; for fo d,ty l_y the fools fund,and fo fay
I, andl thcfoolc" Wcllproucd w_t. Bythe Lord tins
Loueisasmadas_q,ax,:tklsfhecve,
_t kdsmte, I a
fheepe: Well proued agame a my t'_de. 1 _,11not loue;
ifIdohangme:yfaahlw_llnot.
O but her eye: by
this hght,but for her eye, I woula not h.ue her; yes,for
her two eyes. Wall, I doe nothing in the worm but lye,
and lye in my throate. By heauen I doe loue,and it hath
taught race to Rm_e, ar,d to be malhchohe : and here i,
part ofmy Rime, and heere n_ymalhchohe. Well, {he
hathone a'my$onnetsalready, the Clo_neboreit_the
Foole lent it,and the Lady hath _t : fweet Clowne,fweeter Foole,fweetefl Lady.By the vaotld,[ would not care
a pin,if the other three were in. Here comes one with a
paper,Godgiuehimgraceto
g_one.
H_flra_h _fid_.
7be 2_,,g untruth,
Kin. Aymeel
Bee. Shot by heaqen:proceede f_eet C_pd,thou haft
thumpt hitu _tth .thyB_tdbolt vnder the left pap'm faith
fecrets.
Kin_. So fweete a kiffe the golden Sunne glues not,
To thole fre_ mornmg drops vpon the Role,
Asshy eye beames,whcn their fre{h rayfe haas fmot.
The night of dew that on my cheekes downe flower.
Nor {hines the filuer Mooneonchalfe fo bright,
Through the tranfparent bofome of the deepe,
As cloth shy face through scares ofmine glue light
Thou _hin'fl in cuery tears that I doe weeps,
No drop,but as a Coach doth ctny thee :
So rideft thou triumphine_ in my woe.
Do but behold the testes'that (well in me,
Andth_thyglory
th_oughmygnefewtlll'how:
But
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But doe not Ioue thy felfe, then thou wilt keepe
My teares for glaffes,and flill make m¢ wee,fie.
O Q_eene of Q_eenes,how titre dof_ thou excell,
No thought can thinke,nor tongue of morrill tall.
How flaall _he know my griefes ? Ile drop the paper.
Sweet leaues fhade folly. Who it he c_//¢.s heece?

Would let her out in Sawcerl, (Weetmitprifion.----Dxm. Once more lie read the Ode tha_ I haue writ.
Bar. Once more lie marke how Loue can tarry Wit
.Dm_e
-:' "

Enter Longauile.
_oeKi,gflqtdfldt.
What Longamll, and readmg : lif_en em't.

L_e, whofi M, ntbkt_ry mw/,
Spied d blo_me pa_n_fawe,

Ber. Now in thy likenefli:, one mote foole ap,l_llii_ "
Long. Ayme, I am forfworne.
"_
'Bar. Why hecome, ia likeiperlur,,welaik_gp_eri-'
Long, In lout I hope,tweet fellowfhip in Pantie. '" :'_
Bet. One drunkard Iouesanother Of.th_ name.
Lon. Ant I the firfl )_haue been [_eenir'd fo ? (know,
'Bar. I could put theein comfort, not by two that I
Thou makefi die triumphery,the corner cop of focietie,
The if*ape of Louts "['lburne,tl,at hangs vp fimphciue.
Lon. l feare dlcl'e liu',)bcrn hues lack power to moue.
O tweet _d,ta, t:mprefl'e of my Lout,
Theft numbcis _,_ill I teare,and write in pro[e,
Bet. 0 Ritnes are girds on wanton Cupids hurl:,
Disfigtirc tlo_.hi_ Shop.
Lon. "I hll fame {hall got.
lifereader the Sunset.
_Dpdnot tbe loeauc,O Rbeterwb,e ef tbtne eye,
' Gmnfl wbom the world ca.not hold argument,
P erfwade my heart to thu falfi periur_e ?
Vo_vesfortbeebrol_defer_enotp_u_fbment.
_1 _oman lforfvaore, but lwdlproue,
Tho_bein_ a Godde_',l,_rf, vor¢ norther.
,M_ Vow wa_ eartl_O, rboa dbeauenly Loue.
7"h?g racebe,n ._[_urn'd, curesalld, _ ¢raee m me •
_owes are fmi breatb , ar,d breatb _ va?our is.

re_dcs hk Soamer,

Pldji_g i. rbewanton,_re:
7"broN_btloeV'¢IHer,le_et the wmdao
.Atlvnfi,ne,ca.
pa_gefi.de.
•
That the Liuer fic&¢t. death,
w4b btmfil['e the beaue,s _eAth.
."4yre (quoth be) tbT ebeebe_may blowe,
.titre,would im_ht trmmpbJ'a.
Bat alack,e my band ufwor,e,
Nere topl, ch,.etbeefrom th) throne:
Vow al,wb,fforyoutb vnmeete_
Youtbf-o apt topluc_e afweet.
el)or not callafinne,n me,
7hat I amfor]'wornefor thee.
Thoufor =bum lout r_ou/dfivears,
Iuno _nt ,in tA_,,th,opwere,
,4nd deme b,mfelfe for lout.
"Eurnmg mlrtall for t_ Lout.

.

#

This mill" "end,and fomething.elfe more phine,
That fh_lLexprefl_ my true-loots failing paine.
O would theKv_s,'Berowne and Longaudl,
Were l.oucrs too, ill to exan,ple ill,
Would' frol- n*y tbl ehea,I a.lpe a },ermt'd note :
For none offend, where all alike doe dote.

"l'h_nthou (,,re Sun,which on my earth doeffflm*e,
Exhaleft tbu z,_por-vowI in thee it.
l(bro_$n then, it u no (.,ult of mine:
l[:by me br¢k!, w/hat 0o1¢ t_ notfowl#,
7"oloo# anoath, to win a Parad_le ?
Bee. Thl* Is the htler veine,_ hich makes flesh a deity,
A greene Goofe,a Coddefl'e, pure pure Idolatry.
God amend vs, God antend, we are much out o'th'way.
Enter D_tmame.
.
"
xl'coml_anv:"
i'
,l' _ Stay.
Ls,. BY whom fhall I fend
tills
Ber_ All hid,all hid,an old infant play,
Like a denue God, here fit I In the skit,
And wretched foolci fecrets heedfully ore-eye.
MoreSack_ to thc n_yiI 0 heauens I haue my with,

ten. D_ma_ee, thy Loue is fa ere fi om chariti%
"1hat IrlLo,les _ricfe defil'fl foclttie.
You may l(,, ,1_¢pal e, but I filould blufll I know,
"Io be ore-heal d,and taken napping fo.
{
Kin. Co,ue fir,you bIulL : as hts,your care is ruth,
t You chide at h_m,ofl_en,tlng twice at muth.
J You doe tlol lout Maria ?.Longaud¢,
} D,d ncuer .Sonnet for her fake compile ;
Nor neuct lay has _'reathed armts athwart
His l,_,l',_g bofow.e,to keepc dovvl_c his heat t.
I haue bc_iae clolely ff*rowded in this buff,,
And m.,tkt you b-,th,aud fi_ryou both dad bhffh.
I heard your guilty R i_es,obleru'd
your falhion :
Saw fights reeke from you, noted _eli your pafllon.
Ayeme.fayesone[Oloue_theothercries[

Dnmame transform d_ tbu,e Woodcocks m a chfl_.
/_m. O nm{t dmme Kate.
B_r,. Omofl propha,le coxeombe.
.Dam. By heaueu the wondei of a mot tall eye
B_t0. By earth the is not,cotporall,there
you lye
/_m. Her Amber haires for toule hath amber coted
Bet. An Amber coloured Rauen was well noted.
D#m. As vpright asthe Cedar.
"Bet. Stoope I fay her {boulder is wlth-child.
2),m, As faire as day.
B_r. I as fume dates,but then no funne muff rhine,
"D_. O that I had my with ?
/._.
And I had mine.
K_. And mine too good Lord.
:
•

On her haires were Gold, Chliflall the others eyes.
You would for Paradife breake Faith and troth,
^nd le,e for your Lout would infringe an oath,
What will _Bero,ne fay when that be fl_all heart
Faith infringed, which filch zeale did f_eare.
}tow will he fcorne?how will he fpend his wit ?
How ,.sill he triumph>leapt,and laugh at it
For all the wealth that euer 1 did fe_,
I would not haue him i/now fo much by me.
£_r_. Now flep I forth to whip hypocrifle,
gh good my Liedge,I pray thee pardon n_e.
Good heart, What grac¢ haft thou thus to reprou¢
Theft wormel for louing,that art moil t n lout i_
Your eyes doe make no couches in your retail.

B_'. Amen,to I had mine : ls not that I good word i_
D_.
I would forget hersbu_ I IMaet fls_
Rtlgnet in my bloud,and will temembied be.

There is no certain e Pr!nceffe that appeiret.
You'll not be periut d, tts a hatefull thing:
Tu(h,none hut Minflrels like of Sonnettit_.

_#'. A Feuet in your bloud_why then incifion
....................

But are you not afham'd ?nay, Ir_?Mounot
__ - .............
I
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horc'i_m¢?
f _ UtrcCmsyq,u,*_
,_."US mu¢
| yml foundhtsMoth,the gins yourMoth did C¢.:
Dm ] a Bearerdot finalein each of thtcz.

"_w Sweet1._'ds•fweetLouers,Ol_vsimbra_
•
- ......
Astrueweareasuem andblouclcanbe•
The Sea will ebbe andflow, heauenwill fl_ew his fact:
Youn s bloud doth.not obey an old decree.
We cannot aefl'e tM causewny we are borne:

0 whK a Scene offoorry haue I fccn¢.
Of'fights,of Stones,of furr0w• andof mine:
0 me, with what flri_t,patience haucI far,
Therefore of all hands _
we be forfwome.
To fee agin s transtormed to a Gnat ?
.Xmg. What• did there rent lme_/hew fomei.A,.r.,_.loae,
of
To fn
_g_t Hor*/_
aGigge,
thlT_?. Did they, quoth you ? Who fees the_l_a'_
And pr_ound
$4/_w_whipping
tuning a Iy[gg¢?
Aml N_er play at palh-pin with me Doyes •
That (like a rude and fauage man of lad,.)
And Criltid_ T_mm_laugh at idle toyes.
'.
At the fir{_opening of the gorgeous Eaf_,
WhKelie* thy griefc ¢ O tell me good Dmm_; "
Bowanot his vaffall head, and fLrookcnblinds•
And sonde L,.g_,7, where lit, thy paine ?
gall'el the bale ground with obedient breafl?
And where myLiedgcs _'all about the br¢_ :
What peremptory Eagle-righted eye
A Candle hen !
Dares Iooke vpon theheauea of her brow,
g/,. Too bitter is thy ielL
That is not blinded by her maieflie !
/_/,. What zeale,what furie,hath infpifd thccnow ?
Arc w¢¢ betrayed thus to thy ouet_vJew f
_Bsr. Not you by me,but I betrayed to you.
My Loue(her Miflres) is a gracious Moone,
I that am honefl, I that hold it fume
Shoe (an attending Stereo)fcarcc franc a light.
To breake the vow I am ingaged in.
_er. My eyes ire then no eyes,nor I Btr_¢.
] am betgayed by keeping c_ptny
O,but for my Loueadaywould turneto night,
With men,like men ofinconflancie..
Ofall complexions the curd foueraignty,
When {hall
you fee me write a thing in rime ?
Doe meet as.at a fake in her fake cheeke,
Or grone for [*_ ?or fpend aminutes time,
_rhet_ feuerall Worthies make one dignity,
In pruningrace, when (haUyou brute that I will Fraifea Where nothing wants,that want it fclf¢ doth feele.
hand,a foot, aface,an eye :a gate,a fhte,a b_ow,a b_cfl,
Lend me the flouri_ of all gentle tongues,
a wafle,a legge,a limme.
Fie painted Rethoricke,O flie n_eds it nor,
gas. Soft,Whither j-way fo fail _
To things of rule, a fellers praife belongs :
A true man, or a theefe, abut'gallops Co.
Shepa_s prayfe, then prayfe too {hurt doth blue.
_¢r. I pelt from Loue,good Louer let me go.
A withered Hermite, fiuefcote winters wome,
Mtght {hake off _ftie, looking in her eye :
£_tsr la_t_
,rodClm*_,
Beauty doth varni(h _go, as if new borne,
laq_. Godblefl'c the King.
And giues the Crutch the Cradles infande.
gi,*. What Prefent hall thou there ?
O tie the guano that makcth all things ('nine.
flu. Some certaine treafon.
K_g. By heauen,thy Loue is blacke as Ebonie.
K_,. What makes treafon heere ?
Berou,. ls Ebonie hke her ? O word diuine ?
Cl,. Nay it makes nothing fir.
A wife of fuch wood were felicitie.
gin. If it marre nothing netthzr,
O who can clue sn oth ? Where is abooke
The treafon and you gee in peace away together.
That I may _'wearcBeauty doth beauty lacke,
laq_. I befeech your Grace let this Letter be r_d,
Ifthat {helear,e not of her eye to looke :
Our perfon raft-doubts it : it was tteafon he fled.
No face is faire that _snot full fo blacke.
K,*. _erowne,read it ouer.
He re_de:tl_ Letter.
Kin. 0 paradoxe_Blacks is the badge of hell,
K_n. Where hadfLthou it ?
The hueof dungeons, and the Schoole of night :
.laqu. Of Cqflard.
And beaut,cs craft becomes the heauens well
Bet • Drools foonefi tern L_ refembling fpirits o|5 gh_.
lo,g. Where hadfl thou ,t ?
Coil. OfD,n _4dr_,madm, DKn Adrdm,_#.
O if in blacke my Ladies b_wes be deckh
Kin. How now,what is m you?why doP_thoutetr it2 It mournes, that painting vfurping haire
"Bet. A toy my Liedge, a toy : your g,ace needes not
Should rauifl_doters with a falfe afpe& :
feareit.
And thetfore is (he berne to make blacke_ fair¢.
Lo_g. It did moue him to paffion,and therefore let's
Herfauour tumes the fa(hion of the dayes,
heare at.
For natiuc bloud is counted painting now :
_Dsrn. It is _B,rom_swriting,and heere is his name.
And therefore red that would auoy/_difpzaife,
Bar. Ahyou whorefon loggerhead,you wcrc borne Paints it fclfe blacke,to imitatche_orow.
to doe me fl_ame.
_m.
To look like her arc Chimny-fweepers bhek¢.
Gml_y my Lord, guilty : I confeffe,| confeffe.
Lm. And fince her time,arc Colliers ceuntedbright.
K-_. What :'
IG,g. And j£,t_i_s of their fweet complexion cg_c.
Bet. That you three tooles,lack t race foolc,to make
_9,_. Dark needs no Candles now,foe darkis light.
vp the merle.
Bet. Your mifLreffesda_eneuer come in raine•
He,he, andyou : and you my Liedge, and I,
Forfearetheir colours (hould be wafl_taway.
Arc picke-puffes in Loue, a_d we deferue to die.
Kin. "Twere good yours did: for fir to tellyou plaine,
O difmiffethis audience, andI fhali tell you more.
Ile finde a fairer facenet wafht to day.
_m. Now the number ts euen
_er, lie proue her fake, or talke till dooms-day here.
"Ber,_. Truetrue,wearefowre x wiUthcfeTunles
J_. No Diuell will fiight thee then fo much as 0,ee.
be gone ?
_a.
I neaerknew mm held vile fluffe fo deere.
X,,,. Hence firs,away.
Zaw. Looke,hcefs thy loue, my foot and he_ facef_.
Clo.Walkafidethetruefolke,_letthetraytor*flay.
• •
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feet w_e much_qe.dsin_ for fitch tread.
,
/_u,,A. 0 vile,then •s fhe _
Whatvpwird 17c0
The fttcec Ihould fee•J {he w•ll_ doucr head.

AJbright _pd._, Lute, lfi_ns wi_ _lj lucre.....
A_d whomI_l_'_'pe•kes_ the royce ofidl the GOcllj
M&e heauen dzo._Lfie
with _e_hJmlca!ie,, ..

KmA'But
what of
nol•ll all
in lou¢
?
/_rr,, Obothing
fothis.lre
fine,andwe
d_ct_y
forfworne.
K,,. Then leaue this chat,k good '_n'nm, now proue
Our 19*ringlawfull,•nd our fsy_ not torne.
_)mm. I marie there,rome flatte'.y for this euiU.
L,_g. 0 rome authority how to proceed,
Some tt _cks,fomequillets, how to cheat the _iiuell,
D,_. Some falue for periurie,
_er. O 'us more then neede.
,,
Hat,e atyou then affe_Lons men •t armes,
Conhder what you firR d_dfweate vnto :

Neuer
durflPodtj:o'_
apcqto
writc_ ,
.
Vnull his
lnke Wcr©tempted
with
LouSe.
O then his h,es world r•ai_ f•u•ge ei:el_
And plant in Tyrants milde humilitie.
..
From womens eyes this doc'_rlneI deriue.
They fparcle flillthe right promethean fire,
They arethe Bookes, the Arts, the Achademe%
That {hew, contame, andnoun0a all the world.
Elfe no_e at _11in ought prouesexcellent.
Then fooles you were thefe women to forfweate :
Or keeping what is f_orne,you will proue fooles,

i'l o furl,to fiudy, andre fee no woman :
Flat treafoa againl_t_: Kingly flate of youth.
an youfan ?your _omacks•re too young:
_nence Ingcnder! tnaladles.
nd where that you haue _,-ow'dto Rudie (Lords)
In that each of you haue foffworne h_sBooke.
Can you fbll dreame andpore,and thereon looke.
For _hen would you my Lotd_or goat,oryou,
k[auc fou_,dthe ground of fludies excellence,
W .,tho',t.the beaut,yofa womans face.;
From v:ome,_seyes this do_qrineI detme,
They are the Ground,the Bookehthe Achadems,
From v_hence doth fpring the true Prometheanfire.
Why, vnitterfall plodding poyfons vp
The nimble fpirits in the arteries,
As mutton and loug during a_ton tyres
"l he fiano_'_ywgour ofd_c trauailer.
Now for not looking on a womaas face,
You hauc i,) that fot_'ome the vfeofeyes :
And fludie too, the caufer of your vow.
For where is any Author in the world,
Teaches fuch beauty as a womans eve :
Learning is but an adiun_ to our feife,
And whet e we are,out Learning iikewife is;
Then when our felueswe fee m Lathes eyes,
With our lelues.
Doe we not hke_tfe fee our learning there ?
O we hauemade a Vow.ca flud_e, Lords,
And in that vow we haue_'orf_orne ourBookes :
For when would you (my Leege) or you, o*you?
in leaden contemplation haue found oat
Suchfiery Numbers asthe prompting eyes,

ForWffedomes fake, a _otd that all men loue :
Or for Loues fake, a word that loues all men.
Or for Mens fake,the author o(thefe Women :
Or Womens fake, by whom wemen are Men.
Let's once loofe our oathcs to findeout f¢lues,
Or clfe we loofe our fclues, to keepeou_ ouches:
It _srehg_on to be thus forfworne.
For Ct_ar_ty,t felfe fulfillsthe Law :
And who can leuer h,uefrom Charity.
K,_. SameC'uFdthen_and Sould_ersto the field.
Bet. ^duance your flandards, & vpon them Lords.
Pell,mell,downe with them :but be rid{ aduis'd_
In confl_ that ya, get the Sunne of them.
Lo,.or. Now to plume dealing, Lay thef¢ glozea by,
Shall ¢, relo!ue to woe there g,rles of France?
Kw. ^nd wmne them too,therefore let vs deulfe_ '
Some enterta,_ment for them m ti_ctrTents.
£er. Fi;fl from the park let vs co,du& them thithe h
Then homeward c'*erym_n attach the hand
Of hasfake M,flreffe, in the afiernoone
We wdl w,th fume ftrange puff:me folace them :
Such as thefl_ottneffe of the t_me cax_fl_ape,
For Rcuels,Dances.Maskcs,and mer,y hourcs,
Fote-runne t'aire Loue, flrewi_agher w_y with flowres.
Kw. Away,away,no .me f_all beo,nitted,
That will be t.n¢,and may by w be titre.'.
'_er. Aloue,alone lowed Cockell, reap'd no Come,
And lulh ce alwaies wl_irles m equ_ll me_,l:,_re
:
L,ght \Vet,rhea may proue plagues to men fbrfworne,
lffo,our Copper b,yes no bet,er trcafi_re.
Exeunt
____

Her

"

"

s

.

,¢_-_14_ Q.u_avtux.

Of beauties tutors haue tnrtch'd you with:
Other flow Arts intirely keepe the braine :
therefore finding barraine pra_qi_ers.
"
Scarce (hew aharuefl of their heauy toyle.
But Loue firfl learnedin a Ladies eyes,
Liues not alone emuted in the braine :
But with the motion of allelements.
Couffes as fwift •s thought in euerypower,
And glues to euery power • double power,
Aboae their fun6hons and their ot_ces,
It addes a precious facing to the eye:
,',
A Louers eyes will gaze au Eaglebllade.
..
A Louers earewill heare the lowet_ found.When the fufpiciou$ head ohhcft is
Loues feeling is morefort and fenfible.
'rhea •re the tender horx_'ofCocklcd$n_yle_._
Loutstougue proues dainty. _,,_w I_o_ in t_k'.
Fo_Vidour,is not Loue s H_7'
'
/. ,.
Still diming trees in the H'efpn'/_.
.' ._
Subdllu6'/_,v,.fwt'etandmuficdii¢
" ' _*,
m

i

i

.......................
Enter the_Ped_w.t,C_rdtt
,nd'D_tl.
Pe4_t. S_ti_ q_idf_ica.
.
.
•
- Ou',a. I praifeGod for you fir,your realons at dinner
haue beene i_atp_ & fente,t*ous.Tleafant without feurriihty, witty wt_hout affe_qion, audacious without impudem:y, leatn_l without opinion, andflrange.w_thout
herefie: I did conuerfethis q,om/,m*day wid'ra companton of the Kings,who is intituled;aom|nated,or called,
Dm Air_, d, .Jr_b,.
F_i, N_ai _,us
t_ut_
t#i His_amg,ut IsJofiy,
hi_, &fcoarfe p_anptoric : his _ong_ filed. !ai__ye
ambittom, his gate m•ieflicaU, Imdh_ 'g_r_ra_ehauio_ vak_epidiculoua,andthumbnail. He is to_ p_¢x_a,
too fpruce,too affc_l_¢d.toooch_, _sit wnCa too pore;
IFintt,tslmay trills"
;"
Ms':
i
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¢'_ra, .A moil fingulat andchoifc Epithat,
_Dr,_ out b/s T_t/t-_,f.
"Peda. He draweth out the thred of hisverbolkie, finerthenthe ffapleofhisargumeat.
Iabhor fuchphanaticall phantalims, fuch infociable and poynt deuife

'_rax. At your fweet pleal'ure,for the ldeunttine.
Peda I doe fms _t_ms
//ra. Sir,it is the Kings moil fweet pleafute and af.
fe_ton,toconaramlatethePrinceffeathet
Pauilizthin '
the_flsr/ors of thitatty _ which the rudenmltkud¢ tall I

companions, fuch rackers ofortagriphie, st to fpeake
dour fine,when he fhould fay doubt; det,when he _old
pronounce debt;d e b t,not des:he clepeth aCalf, Caufe:
halfe,haafe:neighbour v0cat_" nebou,;neigh tbreuiated
no: thin is ibhominable, whtch he would call abhominable:hinfinuatethmeofinfamie:semuligisdomine,
to
make franticke,lunaticke ?
CarJ. Lamdeo, bo,eintdlige,
Ptda. _om¢ b,osfir boo,l_refcsau,alitdc feratcht,'twil
ferue,
Enter _ra_art,_B_.

the aft_r,noaae.
[
Peg The _Jer/w of the day,moil generous fir,islit.
ble,congruent, and meafurable for the aCter.noene: the l
word it well enid,chore, fweet, and apt I doe affureyou
fir,l doe allure.
73rag. Sir,the King is anoble Gentleman, end my fa.
'mdlar, I doe allure ye very good friend : for what it in.
ward betweene vs, let ttpaffe. I doebefeech thee re.
member thy _urtefie. I befeech thee apparell thy head:
and among other importunate & moil furious defignes,
and of great Import indeed too : but let that paffe, forl
muff tellthee it wall pleate his Grace ( by the world)
lometime to Inane vpon my poore fhoulder, and with
his royali finger thus dalhe with my excrement,with my
tlnufJtachto: but fweet heart let that parle. By the w¢tld
I recount no fable, rome certaine fpectall honours It
plealeth his greamcffe to impart to t.,'Irmadoa Souldttt,
a man of ttaucll, that hath kene the world : but let that
pafi'e; the very all of all is: but lweet heart,l do tmplo_e
ticrecte, that the Kil_g _.ould haue men prefent the
Prmcefl'e(fweetdmcke)withfo,l_cdehgt_ttuUoflentatton, or fhow, orpageant, orantt_ke, or fire-wotke:
Now,vndetflandmg that the Curate and your fweet fdf
ate t?,oodatluche_upttons, andfodamt brc:.ku_goutof
n_yrth (_S It were ) 1 haue acqu3mted yuu v.tthall, to
the end to craue,/out aloft m e,
,
Pea'a.Sir, you fhall prc_ent bt fore l;et tttc Nine V,'otthtcs. S_rHolofer_cs,as concernm_ _omr cmertam,,tt t
ofttme, rome fhow mtl,cpofterto, oftl,,_d y. to k,_

,

•

Carat. Vides ne q_i, venit ?
Ped*. _de,,d'fa_&o.
Brag. Chirra.
7.¢ah. _tChirra,
not Sirra?
_ra_. _n of peace well inceuotred,
Pod. Mofinfilhtarte fir falutation,
B_'. They haue boone at agreat feaf_of Lat_guages,
and _[olne the fcraps,
Clow. O they haue liu'd long on the almes-basketof
words. Imaruellthy M.hath not eaten thee foraword,
for thou artnot fo long by the head as honorificabilitudm'tatlbus : Thouartcafierfwallowedthenagtapdragon
Page. Peace,the peale begins,
'2_ra_. Mou-,fier,are you not lustred ?
P,tge. Yes,yes, he teaches boyes the Horne-booke :
What _sAbfpeid backward with thehornon hishead?
Peda. Ba,lmerxia with a hotne added,
Pay,. BamoflfeelySheepe, withahott_e'you heate
his learning,
Pods. ,_b qu,,thou Confonant?
Pdg. The lat_of the flue Vowels ifYou repeat them,
or the rift ifI.
"
Pods. I will repeat them :a e 1.
Pug. "lheSheepe,theothert_oconcludesitou.
_rag. Nowby thefahwaueofthemediteramum,
a
fweet tutch,a qmcke vene we ofwn, fmp fiaap,qutck&
home,it reioyceth my intelle_q,true wet.
P,_ge, Offeredby a childetoan olde man: which is
wit-old,
P,ds. What is the figure ? _/hat is the figure?
Y_ge..Hornet.
Peda. Thou difputes hke an Infant : gnu whip tby
Gigge.
Pug. Lead me your Hcwneto makeone, andl well
'whip about your In/arose vnsm cita a gigge of a Cuckokls home.
Glow. And lhadbutonepennyinthewotld_
thou
fhouldfi haue it to buy Ginger bread: Hold,there is the
very Remuneration I had of shy Maifler,thou halfpenny
parle of wit,thou Pidgeon-egge ofdifcretion. O _: the
heauenswere fopleafed,that thouwertbutm F Bafiard;
Whataioyfullfatherwouldf_thoumakemee?Goeto,
r,hou_afi st _d, ngil,at the fingers ends,as they fay.
ptda. Oh I fmell falfe Latine, dngbd for _.
_Brag;drtf.t,utnfetm_slat, we wdl bee fingl6d from
thebtrbatous. Do ounotedueate oath attl_eChtr boule on the top o_he Mountaine?y
g
/'e&. Or M**t the hill.

I

rendred

by our alt_liaut,

tl,c g rags

to, r,_r_,.t" t*.. _r_'* :'

molt galia_',d!ultrateandleamed
(,e_.t',ew,n, re't:,
the Prmcel[e : I fay none fo (.t a3 to }_r¢fttlt tl.r Nm:
Wotthtes.
Carat. Where wdl you linde me. worthy enough to
ptefent them ?
Pc,In 1%¢,._,
your f. ';e'my f_ifi:,and t],_ gMla_t guntlemaulu,_ 214,ubabem ; _wame(becaufeofhis
great hmmeor t_ynt) fhallpaffe Pompeytbegteat, the
Page HercMrs.
I,r,_. Pardon fir,error : He is not quantitie enough
for that Wo:duesthumb, heeisnot fo b,g as the endof
his Club.
Peda. Snail I haue aud,eace ? he fhall prelent H_rcs.
/cain mitiorltte :hts enter at'_dexit fhall bee flranghag a
Snake ; and I welt haue an Apologie for tim purpofe.
Pa X. A, excellent deutce. 1ott any of the audience
hifle, youmaycty, Welldonellercules, now thou crufiaeli the Snake ; that _sthe way to make anoffence gta.
closes, though row haue the _,raceto doe st,
"/3rag. FortherefioftheWorthies¢
7'eda. I will play three my felfe.
Pug, Thrice worthyGentleman.
Br_ ShallI tell you a thing ?
Ptda. Weattend.
73raf. Wewtllhaue,ifthisfadgennt,anAntiqut.
I
befcec[i you fol|ow.
_¢d. Via good-men DsJ_thou halt fpoken no word
all this while.
/_1.
Nor vadcrftood
none no,thee
Pcd.Alone,wewtil
employ
thee. fir.
D_ff. lie make one in t,tat_e, o_fo .- ot I will play
Oil

1
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P

t Ym_°l_|a_l_l ,tIt_'U_:_l_h_'.8
t Byf_,_.duL_J_.
[ Q m_, Amd+m_.l_a__lballbltlL_
| l:m_ad_i_,,Diltemr_om._W_'_

]| And_
,mm_,th,11
Dcfpi_oi'Gmm,¢o_s4_e,

,' nce/d,__vlal.ch_m_ naue.andbid4hcmfo_ |OB.
_y. She lates you .haueir,and you may be son.
Xm. Saytonerwemacmeafurdmanymiles,
ToxrcadsMeafu_ewithy_ontheg.r_,_

.lm_lt
_
' "'" ,+
' :
>. '

•

:

ha_d_ _ . -; " ,'* "'
'

1_,. Theyfaythatthe/hauem._r dmJmyamile,

To tread s Me'are wi_ you on this gaffe.

I

xtis,,orco.^.kethemhowm..y

| And then the _
vCtU_
thoe fm hi+_:
l I'l*tdtu_ t_am_
fwtt_, and giae me:thaw,
So _udt_m*,mew_t_m¢ (_.l_fiw.
' ,
Augldmm_l_oui Fkuom+sta_,tb fl_llyour l'.ou_
Woo commm_'_
decetffd b_tbe<'eremoues,
•'R_f_ Coo_onthel_,weiretbefauoursmo_infighz.
K_tb. But in this changh_g_What jaryear _tent ?

I+in one mile ?lfthey ham meafut d manie,
The met.Cutethen of one is eaflie told.+
_.
If to come hither,you haue mezfu_d milet'_
And many miles : the Princefl'ebids you tell,
How many inctmsdoth fill vp one mile ?
B,r. Ttqlherwemeafurethembywea_fleps..
2/_. Sheheares herfelfe.

ofmy'lnumcit
to cro_theirl:
T h_'_'-_'it_t but effc6t
m mocking
mettimenr_
At_dmocke for mocke is o, ely my intent.
Their femerailcounfetsthey vnbofomc/hall, "
To Ltm_ m_fiooke,andCobe mockt withall.
Vpon the next occafion that we meete,
With Viitgq difplayd to talke and greece.
_q_. But _haXwcdance,tfthey &fire v_ too't?
_.
Notto the death we will not mane a that,
Not to tht__,pen'd l_,_ch render we no grace ;
But whilect6f_ea,hcem_
away hi_ face.
_j,. Mghy_hac¢_mempi wilt kill the keepers heart,"
And q_ite diu_rce hismemory fiat, his part.
.._m_. "FhereforeI doe it,and I make no doubt,

How mlnie
Of Ro_.
many weane
mileswearieflep,,
you haue ore.gone,
Are numbred in the trauell of one mile ?
"_n,,. We number nothing that we fpend for you,
Our dutie is fo rich, fo infinite,
That we may doe it fliUwithout accompt.
Vouchfafe to fhew the funihme ofyouiface_
That we (hke fauages) may worfhip it.
Ro/a. My face is but a Moone and clouded too.
Kin. Bluffed are clouds,to doe as ruth clouds do,"
Vouchfafe bright Moone,and chafethy flats to fl_me,
(Thole clouds temooued) vpon out watefie eyne.
_oj_. 0 vaine petitioner, beg a granteemattera
Th_,u now requefls but Moone/_me in the water.

The tar wilt _e come in, if he be out.
Th_es no I_ch fpon,as fp_t by fpon oreth_owne :
To make theirs ours,and ours none'but ourowne.
So fhall we flaymocking emtmded game,
And they well mo&t,&q_art away with fhame. $_d.
B_. TheTrot_et(ounds,
bemask b themaskers
come.

K:_ Then i_ r,,r meafure,vo,d_lafe but one change.
Thou I:,dfl me be_ge,th_ brgging _snot/flange.
_0_. Play m,ncke then : nayyou muff doe it foone.
Not yet no dance : thus change I hkc the Moone.
J_m. Wfllyounot dance ? How comeyouth_ae.
flranped?
Eo_. You tooke theMoone at full + but now_ee'a
changed ?
K,n. Yet f{fllt_eisthebloone, andItheMan.
R0_. Themutick pl,yes, vouchfa/e fame motionm
it: O,r cares vouchfafe _t.
Kin. But your leF3gesfl_ould doe it.
Rof $,)ce v,,u are Jtrangers,_ com'ehere by chance,
Wee 1!nor be nice,take ha_ds,we wall not dance.
Kin. x,Vhy take you hands then ?
Jb/_. Onelie to part friends.
Curtfie f_,eet hea,thand fo tbe Meafure ends.
_m. Moremeafure of this meafure,be not nice.
R,fis. We can afford,_omore at thch aprk'r.
£_,. Pnt'eyourfelue,'Whatbu
'
,
".
YeayoUr c malmae?
Ro_. Your absence onehe.
_m. That can neuerbe.
Ro_. Then cannot we be bought:and Cosdue,
Twice to your Vffoce, and halle once to you.
g_. If you dame to dance,let's held more clam.
_fi In pr,uate then.
Kin. I am buff pleas'dwith cleat.
it.Whir e handed M_flris,onefweet word wtth_

Z,teeBl_cLmovts w,tkm_flclff , t6. _wttt
,_nttbew_fl_rtbel_rd_dafgmfid,

af)i¢_'t,

_¢ge..A/lb,.i¢.rberiebe# _¢.utties,. tbee,rrtb.
Bw. Beaut,es no richer then rich Taf_a.
P,_g. Alad/p,weell_fd_f_rr_fld, mu.t_ea_.rtw_'d
tht_ I,+c_s t+m_'t_llo_n_t.
The Ladi_xurne their b_ckes to him.
/_w. The,r eves v,lhme,thetr e)'es.
P,a_. T_

¢_e tar_'d tlar, r eyes to mort,_

viswes.

as; d. Ttue, outindeed.
p,g. Om _fy_r f, a_,rs h*_r,_y f_,r_: v._c_f,_
Not to&&_/t.
B_r. ()nee to behold,rogue.
P,g O_e t, l,_hold_,ab_r Yamr_wd_y*s,
_'ab _r Sn_ l,_,_d_t,
Bo_. They _,ii not ,nfwer to that Epythke,
You werebel_ call it Daughter beamed eyes.
P,f. They do not marke me,and that bringmm_tdul.
_.o. Is that yourperfe_neffe:?be Ipm you-r_ue.
Raft. What would there fl_rangers?
- ,
Know the, mindes'_,l_.
Ifth_ doe fpeake our language, "titour will .

_.._. Heny,and
gtlke,md
Sugar:there is thre_.
Nay. then two
treycs_anif
you gro_ fs nit.e "
Mr'the|line.Wore. and Malmftv: well runn_mat t
"l'h_rts halle s dozen fweer_. .................

Thatfor_e
pimineman recoefictheir purlpoft0.
Know_theywoald
_
.
""
27_.' What would yeu _amth
the PriucesT""
_er. Nothingbutl_a_,mdleml¢vifitatio_
R_. Wha¢'would they, fa_ th_ ?

_:' Stnnea_fw_ _
'lie p_q Imnm_ewleh_
2k_, Ouewwd ia _
,_. I, tt_lmtbefweet.
_rr. _
jreeu'fl my gill

._
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Q.u. "Cai|,-bitttt.
O.__.Will they returner
_o.. Th,rcfor¢ matte.
Bo3,. They will they will,God knowet_
"Du. Willyou votlchf_e with me to change a word?
And leap, for ioy, ttmugh they arelame with bJowcs:
,_¢,t,'. Name it.
Therefore change Fauours, andwh,n they repaire,
Dt,m. Faite Ladle.
Blow like fweet-Roles, in this foamer tlre.
AC.,.r.Say you Co? Fake Lord :
e,_. How blow? how blow? Speake to bee vnder.
"Fakeyou theftfor )-our_atreL,dy.
P(ood.
Du'. Plcafe kyou,
'B,7. Fake Ladies maskr,are Rofesin thelrbud :
As much in pfiuate, and tie bid adieu.
Difinaikt. their damask, fweet commixture flaownej
Mar. What,wa_ your vizard made without a toe'g?
Are At_geh vadmg cloudh or Roles blown,.
La_5_. ! know the teafon Ladle why you ask,.
Q._. Auant perplexitie : What fhall we d%
t..fltar O fe_ your teafon)qutckly fir) Ilong.
If they rerurnemthetr owne _apesto woe
" y_ur rn3si . _
Rofa. GoodMadam, i[bymeyou'lbeaduit'd,
'
Lo,-. • You baue a douMe tolagt_ewithm
And ,a.ou_dall'outd my fpe¢chleffe vizard b.alfe.
1
Let s mock, them fidl aswell knowne as dffgutdd :
ACar.Vcalc qttoththeDutch-man:
ts notvea,e a
Letwcomplainetothemvvhatfoo_-es
wmeheate_
Calf, ?
Ddgmdd hke Mofcouites in fhapelefic gear, :
Lore. A Ca'fie loire Ladle2
And wonder what they were, and to wha_end
,,14,m No,a fa_reLord C_fc
Their (hallow fhowes, and Prologue wldel_ pen'd •
Lond. ].c_':_p:: t the word.
And th-lr rot, gh carriage fo ,idiculous s
zl far. 1"_o, ,:c t.c t bc your h_I(c:
bhould be pret'ented at our Tent to vs.
3"al_c_'.1and _xeanc_t,_tmay proue anOx_.
7;or_r. Ladies, svithdraw : the gallants mr,at hand.
L_'.'.
flaarpe
Q_ce. VVhIptoourTcnts, asRoesrun,e,soreLand.
• ,_ Lookei;ov_.,¢oubut)'ourfclfeind,efe
•
l:'xeKnt.
tnockcs.
\\'ell yOUgn:e hcrt:es cha_t Ladl¢ _Dono_ fo.
EmertbeKl_ ,Indtbereff.
.M,r, Then d,c a Calfe before your hm n_ do g,ow,
Lo,t. One word in prmate with you ere I dee.
Kt_L. Faire fir,God faue you. Wher's the Princeffe?
Ll.lfaro Bleat foftly then, the Butcher heares youcry.
_.
Gone to herTenr.
"B@et. "[he ton§ues of mocking wenches are as keen
p_eaf¢it your Male{hecommand me any Ietui_e to her?
As is the Razors edge, mutfib_,e:
Ko,_. Tha: l_e vouchlafe me attd_encefor oue word.
Cuttint', a faaa_lcrhater then may be fcct_e,
"/,oy. [ wail,and In wdi fhe, I know nayLord. _mt.
/kboee foe fcnfe of fee,to fo _c,afiblc:
"i;cr. ] h_s fellow p_kes vp wtt as Ptgeons peafe,
Seemeth thetr co,ffctence,the:r conceiu haue wag%
Aad raters tt againe, when.Isue doth plcafc.
Fleetet ,.hen arrows_builets vvmd_thogl_t,(_fftcr thmg_
He _sW,ts Pe,!ler, and tctades his \Vares,
Rof*. Notoae_x'o_d mote t_y matdcs, bteake ot_'_ At Wakes,and \Vaffels,Meett::gs:Mttkets,Fairelt.
breake off.
A,ad we that fellby grof[e, the Lord doth know_
T_er. By heauen,all d,ic beaten _xithpure fcoffe.
Haue not the grace to grace tt with fuch fl_uw
Kwg. F_re'aellmadde \'(etad*es,
youhaue
fimplc
"IhtsGa!la..tpl-tthe\Venchetonl.,sfleeae.
wits.
Et'e_.tt.
HaAhebm_A_L_m, hehadtemdttdE_e"
,_. T_'entte adieus my frozen Mu(,:omts.
H" canca:uc too_ andhfpe ; \Vhy this is he,
_ e,] a_.
•_
1 h_tktfiawaylu_ hated mcoutttfie.
Are there the breed ot- _'_tsfo
_ ore,r"B_Ta. Tapers t.My arc, witbyour I_,ecte breathc_
T1..t_;_theApcofForme, Mot:fieurtheuice,
puft out.
That
th0 Dice
' _ hen
" he
'e pla_c, acTables,dude_
Nay he car, flag
R,_.Wel.hl6ngv_iu theyhaue,grcffe,grcffe,f0t,fat.
I_..,enut,.b, tearmes :
o_9_.
O pouert_e m wit,Ktngly p®ore flout.
A ,._canetnot_meanly, and m Vff,t r,ng
\V _iIthey not _thinke you) hang themfelues to mSLt?
M e._.dl_ttnwho can :the Ladie, call lfim Dveete,
Or etxerbut in v_zards_ew their faces:
"1he Italic5 ashe treads on them ktffehi, feet,.
"l'h_spert _ero_ne wal out of count'nance quite.
This ts the flower that ftnilcs on eue,e one,
Ro_. They were all m lamentable tufts.
To 0new ht_teeth as winte as Whales bone.
The King _as vveepmg r:re for a g,od word.
And confcigt_ces
that w,l not dw in debt,
ff._q. _Bero_,e d*dfweare hunfeit'¢ out ofaU fuite.
Pay lure the duue ofhonie-tongue0 7Bv7_t.
K,ng', Abq_ter on }nsfweet tongue with my halt_
A4_r. D_mam¢ was at my re,ace, andh_s fso, d :
No Foint (quoth I:) my fe_uant flraight was mute.
That put .drmarboesPage out oflaispart.
Ka. Lord Long,ui_faid I came orch'._har_ :
And trow you what he calrd me?
.
Emrttb¢ Lad_¢s.
Q.u.Q.u.alme perhaps.
Kar. Yes in good faith.
7_,.See _here it comes.Behauiottr what weft thou,
c_u. Go fickneff¢as thou art.
Till thts madman fhew'd thee ? At,d what art d_ounow?
Ruff Well,better wits _oe worue plain flatute caps_
K,ng. All hare f_eet Madame,and fake time ofd,y,
Q,_.. Fake m all,Hatleit route,a, 1conceiue.
But vvtl you hear,; the King is my loue fworne.
Qu. Andqutcke'Ber_n_hath_lighted
faith tome.
_t_g. Gonflruemy fpeechesbetter, ifyoumay.
Kat. And Zo_l_dl was for my textticeborne.
Q__; Then wifh me better, Iwtl.'giue you leaue.
A,/'_. 'D,m,u_ is t_ne_as fore a_burke on tre_
g_g. We came to '6fit you,and ptupofe qow
'
To lea& you to our Court, ._ouchfafe it tl_m
_//_a. Madthey
am,and
mi_rcffes glue eaxe_
_. Thi, field fhal hold rr_, _,d fo hold your yew {
Immediately
vdll ptettie
agai_ behsea,_
In their owue flaapes : for it can no.teabg._
blorGod.nor I, delightt in pe2riurd men;
The
They will digclgthis hadh itglignifi_. _
g,ng. Rebuke ra_ not fo_that which you l_rotaoke:

o
¢.

:
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JTg+7,,,,e
o?your
eie bre,e o+b.
' __

.F]gu,+,.p+d,m ¢alt:.m,Ce

+ _.You nicknamevertuc: _ce you I_ouldhaueIpoke:
I For vertues officeneuet breakcs men troth.

Haue mownt metuuotmaggot onmtltson.
| do fotfwetre them, and I heere protefl,

i Now by my maidenhonor, yccaspure
By thiswhite Gloue(how white the handCod knows)
As the enfalliedLilly, I pr6te@,
Henceforth my woing minde lhall be exprefl
^ world oftormems tllough I fhould endure,
In ruffet yeas, and honer kettle _oes.
l,would not yeeld to bc your boules guest :
And to begin Wench, fo God helpe me law,
My loue to thee is foundd'_t cracke or flaw.
a much I hate a bteakinl_ cdufeto be
•
Ofheauenly oaths_vow'_with integritie.
"FxoJ_.SAm,f_,s, I pray you.
_m. O yoffha,le liu'd in defdstion heere,
Bcr. Yet I haue a trickc
Vnfeetxc, vnutfited_mu_h too,,r fl_ame.
Ofthe old rage : brace with me, I am ficke.
_?j. Notffo my Lord, it is fret fo I fweare,
lie leauc it by degrees :fort, let vsfee,
Wc_ue had palhmes heerc,atadp!eafant game,
, Write Lordb_Kemn.¢it +, us, on thole three,
A meffe of Rul_iansleft vsbut of late.
They are infe&ed, in their hearts it lies :
Km. How Madam? Rufmans?
They haue the plague, _d caught it of your eyel :
Q.._: I in truth, my Lord.
Thefe Lords are wilted, you are not flee:
Trim gallants, full of Courtflfip and of flute.
For the Lords tokens on 7ou do I Ice.
Ref_. hftdam fpe'_ketrue. It is not fo my Lord :
.,_.No,chey arcfree ti,at gaue thefc tofccns to vs.
My Ladle (to the manner of the dales_
Bet. Our IDles arc forfclt, feckc not to undo vs.
In curtefie gmes _ndefi:fu,+g praffe.
.R,,/7.
It is not fo ; for how can thl! be true,
I,Ve Inure indeed confronted were with Inure
That you flaredforfeit, bemg thole that rue.
InRufs,a habit : Hecre they flayed au houre,
Bee. Peace, for I will not haue to do ¢,sth you.
And talk'd apace, and in that houre (my [.o_d;
f,o[. Nor fl_ail not, ifI do as Imtcnd.
They did not bleffe vs wtth one happy word.
/see. SpeAe for your fclue.,my w'it ts at an end,
I dare not call them fooles; but tins I thinkc,
K+,,.f. Teat',, v, f_ cetc Madame, tot out rude ttanf.
When they are thiffhe, fooles would faine haue dlinke. _ grcfs,on, fame faire cxcufe.
Ber. This left _sdrie co me. Gentle f0vccrc,
,._. The fairel_is confcfiion.
Yeur wits makes wife thmgs foolifh when _e gte_te
Were you not heere but euen now, difguis d ¢
With eicsbefL feeing, heauenstYerie eie :
K,- Ma,lam,l was.
By light we loofe hght ;your capactt_e
.e_. And wire you well adtus'd ?
Is ofthat nature, that to your huge ftoore,
K,n. I was fa_teMadam.
Wife things feeme fboli_h, and t_ch things but poorc.
Q.._. %Vi_e_
you ti_enw'ere heere,
X_ Thtsprouesyouw',feandr_ct;:tormmye_e
V,,'hatd_dyouwhifperiny,mr
I.ad_cseare._
Bee. I am afoole,and full ofpouert_e.
Kmg. That mote then all the _orld I d_d refpc&her
R#_. 'But that you take what doth to you be-.:,ng,
Q.u. V_'heta{]acefhall challenge tiffs, you writ rei¢_
It were a fault co fnatch worct_from nW tongue,
her._Brr. O, lam yours and all that I pofl'cfle.
Km.g. Vl_Oam;neHonor no.
Raft. All the foole mine.
Q u. Pcace.pe_ce, forbe_re :
8¢r. I cannot glue you leffe,
y_,ur oath oacc broke, you force not to forfweare.
R_fi Which of the Vizards what it that you wore ?
K,,g. Defpife me _'hen I b+caktthis oath-of mine.
B_r. Where? when? \Vhat V_zard ?
(_.+ I v,"ll, and thcrcforc kcrpc it, R_falmt,
Why defraud you th,s ?
'vVh_t<hdst-,:Rufs,an _h,fper m your care ?
Ro17.Thcre, then, that vizard, that fuperfluouscafe,
RoE Madam,hefwotcthathedidholdmedeare
That hid the worfe, anti flaew'd.the better _ce.
As precious eye-fight, and did value me
Km. We are dtfcried,
Aboue this World : adding thereto morteuet,
That he v,ould Wed me, or elfc dic my Loucr.
Thty'I mockevs now do_neright.
D,. Let vs confeffe,m_dturt,e it to a tel+.
_. God giue thee lay of him : the Noble Lord
_,e. Amaz'd my Lord ? Wt_yloukes your Highnes
Molt-honorably doth uphold his word.
fadde ?
Kmg. What meaue youMadame ¢
R,f_. Helpehold his browes,hee'l fou,d:why iooke
By my life. my troth,
you pale ?
] ncucr fworc this I.adte fuch an ash.
Sea-ficke I thmke comnfing from Mufccmle.
R0f. BV heaucn you did ; and to confirme it plait_¢_
'Bee. Thus poqre the flats down plagues fbr perjury
you gaue h_ thts• But take _tfir agaiae.
Can any face ofbrafle hold longer out _
" /_.
My faith and this, the PrincelTeI did giue_
Heere f{andI, Lad,e 8art thy sl_,llat me,
I knew_*er by this lewell on her fleeue.
Bruife me with fcorne, confomad me with aflout,
,,_. Pardon me fir, this Iewell did {he wear¢,
Thrall shy fharpe w_t quite through my _gnorance.
And Lord Bero_n¢(I thanke him) is my deuce.
Cut me to pecces with thy keene conceit :
What? \Vill you haue me, oryour Pearle againe ?
And I _ill wilh thee neuer more to dar_e_
'/In'. Ne,ther of either, IIremtt both twaine.
Nor neuer more in t_ufsia_ habit waite.
I fee the tricke on't : Here was a confeat_
rill I tru_ to f_eches pen'd,
Knowmg aforehand of our mtrtimenh
motion ofaSchoole-bme, tongue.
To dath _tlike a Chrdtmas Comedie.
Nor neuer come in vizard to my t'riend,
home citry-tale,f_rm pleafe-man_fame flight Zanie,
Nor wooin rime like • blil_d-harpers fangue_
Some mu_t.blt-ne_, rometrenches-kntght,lom Dick
Taffata phrafes,_llken teaiVaclprecife,
."
That fmiles his chctkein yeares, and,knowes the tuck
Tt_ree*pddHyFt_rbelt%t_Pret_dE:_ti°n; :
T°makemyLadylaughswhenll_sdi_°s'd;
Told

+

¢
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Told our intents befit: which 0a¢¢ dif¢lm'd,
The Ladaesdid change l;amm_ md alumwe
Following the figt_h wao'd bm the figt_¢({_.
Now to our permrie, to sddenxe tctlr_
We ate againc foKworn¢ia will _ enlag
Muchvpon this tis : and might notyml
Foreftall out [pert, to make vs thus vntrue _
Do not you know my Ladies foot by'th fqui_ i_
And laugh vpon the apple of her ¢ie?
And ftandberwecnr her backe riband the fire,
Holding a trencher, lofting metrihe ?
You put ourPage out : go,.you ate alewd,
you will, a fmocke l_all btyoar {hrowd.
You leere vponme, do you ¢There's an the
Wounds like a Leaden fword,
B01. Full merti}yhath this braue manager, thit carreerebone run.
_¢r. Lot,he _stilting t_raight. Peace, l hau¢don.
Eaur Cl,wa.

.

Welcome purewit, thou parfR a fak©flay.
CIo. 0 Lordfir, they would kno,
Whether the three worthies lhall c_SI¢in,or no.
?/er. What,arethere but three ?
C/o.No fir,but it is yarn fine,
For euene one purfents three.
_er. And threetimes thrice i, nine.
cle.Notfofir, vndercorre_qionfir, I hope it it not fo.
you cannot beg vs fir,l caaaffure youfir,we know what
weknow : I hope fir three times thrace fir.
'Bet. Is not nine.
C/o. Vnder corrosion fir,weeknow where-vntill it
doth amount.
B_r. By I_ue, I alw_liestooke three threes for nine.
Clo_. 0 Lord fir, it were pattie you {hould get your
huing by re_kning fir.
7/or. How much is it ?
CI,. 0 Lord lit, the parties themfelues,the actor, fir
wdl {hew where-vntdl it doth amount ; Gr mine owne
_arh I am (as they fay, but to perfcc'_one man m one
,oore man)"/',mp,0n the great fir.
_er. Art thouone ofthe Worthies .t
Clo. I t pleafcd them to thinke me worthie of P0n_ey
the great : formine owne part, I know not the degree of
the Worthie, but I am to fland for him.
_¢r. Go, bedthem prepare.
_xa.
_/0. _Ve wdl turne it finelyofffir, we wil take fume
ca re.
gang. Ermv_e, they will lhamevs :
Let them notapproach.
"Bet. We are flaame-proof¢ my Lord : and "tisfume
politic, to haueone fhewworfethen the Kings and his
companie.
Kin. I faythey lhallnot come.
_.
Nay my good Lord, let me ore-rule you now;
That_fport heft pleafes, that doth leaf[ know how.
Where Zeale flriue, to content, and the contents
Dies iu the Zeale ofthat which it prefents :
Their forme confounded_make. mol_forint in mirth_
When great things labouring p_ifla lntheir birth.
_//¢r. A right defcript,imt ofo_r fp_t my Lord.
_nter_r_art.
tr,,

Annolnted, lin_loteComuch

e_m_eofthy

.=-

l¢I

to Y_l-_-iw_tb;_th_ a; wailvt-tera b;aotof_ords
_.
Doth this man ferue God ?
73or. Why aske you ?
.._. He fpeak's not lakea man of God's making.
'J_rJg. That's all one my fatr¢ fwcet home Mou_tc h:
For I protcfl, the Schoo!mafler is exceeding tamalhcalI:
Too too vain¢, too too vtine. But we wil put it(as they
fay) to Fort*n_ del_gxar,I wifla you the peace of minde
mof_ royall cupplemenr.
K/ha.Here is hke to be a good prefence of Wocthies:
He prel_nrs Hdbr of rroy,the Swaine P_
_ great,
the Pari{hCurate .d/ex4nder, .drmddocs Page ltl_rcNits,
the pedant but_ A4acba_em : And ifthefe foure Worthies inthet_ firfl {hew thriue, there foure wall change
habites,and prefent the other flue.
7/or. There is flue in the {irflIhew.
Kin. You are dcceiued_tisnoc fo.
7/or. Ti_ePedal%the Braggart,the Hedge-PrieflDthe
Foole,and the Boy,
Abatethrow at Novum, and the whole world againe,
Cannot pricke out flue fuch, take each one in's vaine.
Kin.The fhip is w;derfade,and here _e corns amain.
.Enter Pompq.
Clo. IPon_q din,.
_.
You he, you arenot he
CI,. I Pompey4m.
_oV. W_tt, L_bbardshead on knee.
_Ber. W ell fat.l old mocker,
Imt, ft needs be friendsw_th thee.
Cl_. I Pompo a_,,F_e3 _vr_ _'dtb¢ l_ig.
'29_. "Ihe great.
(7to It t$ great llt": Pompey['_rn_m'dtbegrea :
That oft _. _¢1_ wttl_ 7"urgettr,a Shw/d,
did ma_ my floetofivear :
_4,drr,_d_g Mongtku co,f
l,l beew_n*corer_ cb_ce,
.And l_3 mr Armor _efirerb, legs_f tbu fwetr Li*ffeof
France.
Ifynur Lad,fhtp wool,/fay thanke5 Pompey,Ihad done,
L,*. G,ear thanke_ great Pumper.
Cl0. "l'*tnot lb much wor' h : but I hope _ was pe,fecq. i m_de a little fault m gre_t.
_Ber. My hat to a halfe-peme, Pompey prooues the
bell Worth_e.
•
_
Entrr C_rat_fir.dloxa_d_r.
•
C_r_t, wbrn in the w_rldI h_'d, I wa_theworldts _om.
rounder:
.
W_E_f_,H/_j_,Nortb,_"
Soutb, l [_redn_ conqueringm_,gbt
Mv Scmcbeonplai_edeclarrsthat lain Ah_nder.
_Bowt. Your nofe fa,esno, youarenot :
For ,t fhnds too r,ght.
_o'. Your noii_fmels no, in this mo_ tender f.,nelling Knight.
_.
The Conqueror is difmaid :
Pro_eede good Jllex_der.
C_. H,'hr#i_tbowarldlli_d, lwatfbtw_rlcksOam"
w_be.
_?ou,t. Moil tme,'tis right: you w_e fo Al/f_do'.
_r. Pompey the great.
CI,. 7our feruant andC_/_d,
'_r.Tske awa7 the Conqueror, t_e,way Ali,['_Jre
CI*. 0 fir,yau hau¢ouerthrowne.d/(m4tr the conqu¢ror: youwillbe fcr.ap'doutd'thopaintodcloth for
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this : yoat L!ox;hat holds hmil.ell_ fittittgos s ¢bofc
fmole, wlllbegiuentoAbx, d_vdilbeth_,ninthwof
thie. AConqaeror._dat_aid_flwtke?Rtwme
sway
for lhame .,q/Jfa_do.. There u_l:ffud| plud'e _n_ : a foolifh mildemi[n, alahonet_man_kn_ke
you,_ Coondafter.
He is amatue|ltau$good neighbour infoo_ and a retie
good Bowler :bin fi_r,dkf_or, alasyou fee,how tis a
little orc-paned.-,But the.re,ze Worthies a returning,
will fpeake their'mmde in rome other fort.
Exa Cm.
Scand_fide good Pompey,
EFarrpod,malaria.a,

andthe 'Bojfor Hercules.

0

lloi. But is this Hdtw? •
.,
Kin. lthi_¢H,4._.rwtsnotfedeanedmbtt'd,
l
Lon.HisleggeistaobigforHdtw.
Dram. Mor9 Cairocertaine.
Boi. No,h_ is b¢_ Induedin thefmalL
""
Bcr. This cannot be Hdtw-.
DJm. He's aGod or a Painter.forhe makes f_-es.
7grag. Tbs,/lrmipot_tt ll,larsfffL_u_acrs
tb, _la_blj,
g_u4 He_Lora$_.
Dam. A gilt Nutmegge.
Bet. A Lemmon.
L,n. Stucke with Cloues,
D,m. No douen.

Pad. Great _rctslrl is prefentedby thisl_pe,
Br_.. Tbr Arm otrnt _:ofL_mrc,
tbeshmg _bt
,
Whofe Club kfl'd _erbersuthat three.headed Canust
q_se Hedor a q:fi,t_ heir¢of lllisn;
And when he was ababe, a chime, a {hrimpe,
,,q ma,fi brtab'ed, strutterrains b¢wwaldfigbt:yra
Thus did he fkangle Serpents in his A4dnm :
_rsm mor_rtallnabs, out of b, P_sllit,,
,,_rea_iam,he feemeth in minoriti¢,
1 am that Flower.
Ergo, I come with this Apologte.
Dam. That Mint.
Keepe rome ltate_n thy o st,and raniS.
_,xit "Boy
Long. That Cullambine.
Ped. Iudas lain.
7_rag. Sweet Lord Lo_fam# reine thy tongue.
D_m. A ludas ?
Lon. I mull rather glue st abe seine : for it runner aPed. Not l_ar:ot /;r.
gain{_1-1dtor.
I_1,_ l _.ychped c._4"acba_.'m.
D_m. I,,and Hett,r's a Grey-hound.
.Dsm.luda ,_lacbabtm dipt, is plaine Iudas.
Br, g. The fweet War-man is dead and rotten,
_er.A kifsing traitor,How art thou prott'd btd_u ?
, Sweet'd',uckes,boat not the bones of the buried :
Pd. lmtat l am.
But I will forward w_thmy demce;
".Dam. The more fhame for you l_dat.
Sweet Royaltlc beflow on me the lance o_earing.
Fed. What meane you lit?
_oi. To make ludae hang hlmfe_fe.
Fo_rne flcppes['ortb.
Pei Begin fir,you are my eider.
._u. Sp=ake b!atte I"lector,_ care much dchghted.
5_er. Well follow'd,/kd_ was t_at_g'don an Elder.
'_;,ao. 1 .Ic,;dot.,: tby fwect Graces thpper.
Pad. I will not be put out ofcoun:enance.
B_'. Loues i_crby the Got.
_b_r. Becaufethouhatt no face.
1)urn. He may tlot l'_y t}_Cyard
Ped. What is this ?
-B, ,_. 7b,_ ttedorflwrefnrmountrd Hanmka#,
"Bo*. A Citteme he_d.
7 bep.,rt_ct_Sone.
c/),m. Theheadofabodk_n.
,
,,
_/o. Fdlowltd_.or, fl_e_sgone;t_neiitwomoneths
"Bet. A deaths late in a slug.
tm her way.
10n. "Ihe fice of anold Roman coitw, f, arce leone.
"lira,,. What rr,e.mclt thou ?
_o_. The pummell of('_fars Faulch_on.
Clo_.Faith vnleffc you play the honef_ Troyan, the
'-D_m. The caru'd.bone fa¢eou a Haske.
poore Wench ts calt away: fl_cs qmtk,ti,e duid brags
_er." _.George_ ha_.fecheeke in a brooch,
ia her belly alt_ a.t e : tt_ yours.
D_.
1, and m a b,ooch of Lead.
I_'raZ. D,;lt thor| nffamomze me among Potentates?
_er. !, and wornein the cap of a'rooth-dtawer.
Thou fl,alt dee.
_nd now forward, for we haucput thee m countenance
C&. Then |hall He,or be whipt for Iaquenett_ that
p_d. You haue put the out of countenance
is quick¢ by hem, and hang'd fat PoraH._,thatIsdead by
_rr. Falfe, we haue green thee faces.
*
him.
_ed. But youhaue out-fac'd them all.
_Dum. Molt rate _om_cr.
"Brr. Andthou wer't a l.ton, wemould do lb.
Bos. Renowued Pomp,,_.
"Boy.Therefore as he as, an _ffe, let hemgo :
"2etc.Greater ti_cngt eat, great,great t great P_rn_e_:
And fo adieu fweet lade. Nay, mhy doff thou flay?
P_p_y the huge.
'Z)_m. For thelatter end of his _ame.
lmm Hettor m'mbles.
Bcr. For the AJ]_to the lu& : gtue it him. l#d.,u a.
Bt_. Powpe! _s moued, mote Atccs more Atoe_ftirte
way.
them, ot ittrte them on.
Pad. This is not generous, not gentle,not humble.
D#m, He,'tot well challenge him'.
B,j. Alightformonfieurlud_,itgrowes
darke, he
Bet. l,tfa'hauenomotemansbloodin'sbelly_then
may fiumble,
will fup aFlea.
_..,e. Alas poore t._facb_bcm, how hath hoebeerm
_rag. By the North-pole I do challenge thee.
Clo. [ wfi not fight _ith a pole l,ke a Northern man;
_aitcd.
Entrr'Braggwa.
Ile fla[h,lle do _tby the fword ; I p:ay you let mec boa-,
sowmy Acmesagaine.
Bar. Hide thy head,_lcbi&s, heerccometHsf_orin
_ttm. Roome foe the incenfed Worthies.
Acmes.
Cls. Ile do it in my [hire.
Dram. Tboughmymockcs¢omehomebymhlwill
D_.
MofirefoluteP0_,',/.
now be ra_rrie.
P_gr. MaI_er,let me take you abutton hole lewes:
go,,_. Ht¢/tr was but a'I'toyaa in tcfpe_'tof this,
Do you not fee_,m_q tt vncsfing for d,e combat:meane
what
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3Er_. Ganf_,_o_ tad _
I_
me., will
| matc_t
ia my Ihirt.
'DL' Yon may am dcaig it, P,aq_ hath maria the
du_.
_Br_. Sweet bLoeds,I bm.hmay,and.will,
_r. Wha_ reafoa haue y¢mf_ f
.
lira. The naked truth of it is,I haue no {hire,
I go woolward for penance.
_,y. True, and it was inioyn¢d him ia £mN foc want
ofLimlen : fia_e when, lieb¢ fwom¢ h¢ wore nan¢, but
adiibxlout of l,ul_ig'tta _ andthat bee wear_ neat has
heart for a fauour.

J!

_

__ • i

'2/r_. Formmeownepatt, Ibrca:hfreebgeath : I
bane re-onethe day of wrong, through the little hole of

K,,,. Now at the lateRminute of_he home_
Grant vs your lout,.

difcgetion, and I w,ll r:ght my ftlf¢ hke a Souldier.
_'_ma/_',r_rs
KS,,. How fare'syour Maieftie ?
.9._. "Bo)etprepare, I will away to night•
,
Kin. Madamenot fo. I do befeech you flay.
Q._. Prepare I fay. I thanke you gracious Lo_ds
Foe allyour faireendeuours and entreats :
Out of a new fad-foe|o, that you vouchfafe,
[ In your r_chwifedome to e_cufe, or hide,
[The liberall oppofition of our fpirits,
1Ifouor-boldly we haue borne ourfclues,
I In the conuer fe of breath _your gendenefl'e
' Was guiltie of,g.) Farewell worthie Lord :
A beauie heart be_res not ahumble tong,_e.
Ezcufe me fo, comming fofhort oflhankes,
For my great fuSee,fo eafily obtzin'd.
g/,. The extreme parts oftime,extremelie forints
All cauf.esto the l_utpofe of his fpeed:
And often at his verleloofe decides
That, which long proceffe could not arbitrate.
And though _he mourmng brow ,ffprogeni©
Forbidthe fro:ling cwrtefieofLoue :
The holy fuite which lathe it would conuince,
Yet fmce loues a_gument w asrid}on loose,
Let not the cloud offorrow iuftle it
I:gomwhst it purpos'd : tinct _o,_aile friends loft,
Is not b), much fowholfeme profitable,
As t reteyce at friendsbut newly tound.
Q._. I vndetl}andyou not, my greefes aredouble.
• _,'r.Honet_Idainwotds,beflplercctheearsofgrlefe
Andby theft badges vnde_l}and'the King,
Foryourfaire fakes haue _e negle&ed ti[ne,
Plaid fouleplay with oar oaths: your beautie ]Ladies
Hath much dffoemed vs, fsfhioning our humors
Eueato the oppofed end of our intents.
Kad what in vs hath feem'd ridiculous:
As LOut is full ofvnbefitfing fl_nes_
All wantonas a chdde, skil_iatt andvaine_
_'d
by the tie, and therefor'elike the ele.
{hapes, of habits,_d effo,mes

|

14.,]_..J

Q._. A time me thinke, toe fk,ort_;
To make a world-without-end barga".nein
No,t:o my Lord, your Grace iapetmr'd much,
Fullof &are guiltinefl_, and theretbre this :
If for my Loue (as the:e is no fuch eaufe)
You will do ought, th,t t_aii you do for me.
Youroth I will not truft: bur go with fpeed
To fome fottorne andnaked Hermitage,
Remote from all the pleafures of the world :
Thereflay, vntill the t _elue CeleAiall S_gnes
Haue brought about their atmuall reckoning.
I_this aultere infociable life,
Change not your offer made in heate ofblood :
Iffiol_.s, and fafls, hard lodging, and allanwe_
Nip not the gaudie bloffomes ofyour Lout,
But that _t bea_• this triall,and hfl loue:
Then at "he expiration of the yeare,
Come challenge me, challenge me by theft dcl_tts_
And by this Virgin palme,now kifllng :hin_>
I wtl! be thine : and 6}1 that infhnt _hur '
My wofull felfe vp in a mourninghoui'e.
Rainmg the scaresoflamenta.ion,
For the remembrance ,,fray Fathers death.
If this thou do denS,, let ourhinds part_
Neither insisted in the others hart.
gi,,. If this, or more then this, I would dense,
To flatter vp theft powerfofmine with ruff,
The fodaine handof death clofe vp mine tie.
Hence euer then, my heart _sin shy bre_.
_er. Aad what to me my Loue? and what to n_ ?
R_C You muti be par ed too, 'our fins ate rack'd
Tou areattaint with faultsandperiurie:
g
Y
"
Therefore ifyou _myfauor meane to get,
A t_¢luemonth fhall you fpend, andneuer ret_,
But lockethe wearie beds of people fluke.
D#• But what to me my lout? but what to n_/'
g_. A wfie?abeard, fairehealth, and hondtie_
With three-fold lout, I wi{h you all theft three.
O _hall I fty,I thank¢ _oa gentle wife ?
_.

\

!

_ i. i

,,_fa'. God faue you Madame.
Wekome ,_tarcM,, bur that thou inte_rupteft
our tm:mment.
_4'a_'. Iaa_forriebladam, for the newes I btingts
hesuie in my tongue The Kmg your father
_.
Dead for my hfe.
.&f_-. Eaen tb :My t a!e is told.
_B_'. Worthies away, the Scene begins to cloud.

Fd _0a't_g

'_

I

To euen-'_varied obie_ le his glance.
Which parsee-costed prefeac_ of loofe Ioue
Put on by v*, if in yourheNmtly ties,
Haue misbecom'd *mroathes tad _auitie,.
Thole heauenlie eies that looke imo theft ftults_
Suggefled vs to m_e :sheaf'ore Ladies
Our lone being yours, the mot that Lout makes
Is hkewife yours. We to our felue, prou¢falfe,
By being once falfe, for ¢uer to be true
To tho{'ethat make vs both, faire I.adie, yon.
And euen that fa1_ood in it felfe a finne,
Thus /4purifies it felfe, and
tumes to grace.
' '
We hau.e receta dyour Letters, full of Loue:
Your Fauours, the Amballado.rs of LQue.
And in ourmaiden <eunfailerated them,
At eoartfhip, l_leafant left, and curtefie,
As bumba{l and as lining to the time:
But more deuout then theft areourrefpe_q_
Hauewenotbene, andthereforemeryeurloue,
In their owne fafhion, hke a merriment•
D,*.Oar letters Madam_(hew'd much more then iel_.
Lo,,. 5o did ourlooke,.
_,fi. We did not coat the_ fo.

_ter a jPh_'esgtr, A£_nfie_rM_I

'

--
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MIDSUMMER
Nights Dreame.
J ftur primm.
f:_ttr Th.fe, b tllppohta,wttb otbert.
Tboreus.

] With tun:ring haft thou filclfd mydaughte_s heait,
Turn'd her obcdlence (wtuch is due to me)
To flubborae harlhneffe. And my gracious Duke_

I

Drawes on apace: route happy diies bring in |
Another
Moon:but
oh,me
thinkei,how
Ow fake Hipr,
ohta, our
nuptia}l
home flow 1]
This old Moon wane, ;She lingers my defires I
Like
a Step-dame,or
a Dowager,
Longtowithering
out a yong
mans reuennew.

Confent to marne with L_metru_s,
IBebeg
prmiledge
of^then,
;
it lbthe
fheancient
w,{l not
heere before
),out Grace,
As fhe is n,i_e, I may dffpnfe ot i_r ;

[ Which
Ileal|be
to thistoGentleman,
Or to her
death, either
according
out Law,

.

Hip.Foure dates wil quickly fteep-th_(eluesin nights ] Immediately promded mthat cafe.
Foute night, wil quickly dreame away the time;
"/'be.What fay you Hermia? be _duis'd faiTe Mai_'c.
And then the Moone, hke to a filuerbow,
! To you your Father [hould b e as aGod ;
Now bent in heauen,/hal behold the night
! One that compos'd you, beauues; ];caa_d one
The. Go P&loflrdte,
Of
outvpfolemnitiel.
Stirre
the Atheman youth to merfirnen,,

By hmi imprinted : and wuhm his porter,
! To
whomthe
you
ate but
as a forme m _vaxe
To leaue
figure,
or disfigure,:

!Awake
the pert andforth
nimble
fpifit of mirth,
Tome melancholy
co Funerals:
The pale compamon is not for our pompe,

I Demetr,u_Isa
lter. b<,is ,_orthy
L_,_der.Gentleman.
}
The. In himMfc he i_.

Hippolita, I woo'd thee with my fword,
And wo_ne thy ioue, doing thee iniurie, :

I Bu,
in d,,i Inufl
kmdc,
fatLets royce.
'1"1_,"
otl_er
be _ant_ng
held the your
worthier.

But l will wed thee in another key,
Wlti* pompe, with triumph, an,]with teuelllng,

[
j

Enter Ege*sandbts da,g_ter Hami, I/'_y/_h_o',
_.d Dtmetr,_.

}
I
!

,_,_l. HappybeT&fi_s, ourrenownedDake.
• ndl_hanks good Eg,_s:whit i the news with thee ?
£g¢. Full of vexation, come l,vdth complaint
{
Againfi my rh:lde, my daughter Hcrmia.
}
My Noble Lord,Sea.d forth Dometri,s.
This man hath my confent to marne her.
St_dfirtb Lyfander.
And my gracious Duke,
This man hath bewitch'd the bofome of my childe,
Thou, thou L#f_,
thou hifl giuen her rin_l,
And interching d loue.tokenl with my childe:
Thou halt by Moone.bght at her window fan
W sth rainingvoice, ve(fes el'raining louts
gi ,
And8oinet_e impreYGon,Oflu:t'fmclfie,
Wiihhtscehts oftky h/_ ;ttn_ll '_llw_lelito_ceiel
_kes,trif{es,No fe.giiiei,fw_,t megl_Cfl'enicti
Ofnroug pret_ihiaentia ,nhiidaed'j;vu_h)

Her. l wouldniy t'atherlook'dbut whhmy _yes.
The.Rather your eies muff _'¢ith4,,siudgmeiit loQke.
He-. I do entreat ),our ( ,/ace to pardon n,e.
I kno_ not by what po_,JerI am niide bold_
'
Nor how it r,,oy concerne my n;odelhe
Infuchtprcfcnceheeretopleademythoughtll
But I befi:ech your Grace, that I may know
The worfl that may befall me in this care,
IfI refufe to wed De_artat.

t [:oreuerthe
T_. Either
to dye
the death, or to abjure
foolery
of'men.
I Therefore falre Herman queflion your dcfites,
] Kno_ of your youth, exaCnlnewell your blood,
t
iI
.
'
.
i

Wheth_.i"(ffyou veeld not to your fathers thoi_e)
You can endure tile llueric ofa Nunne, •
For aye to bein (hady Cloffter mew'd_
To liue i bi,en riflerII| your hfe,
Chanting f'amt hymn, Io the cold fru_leffe Moorml
Thrice bk'fl'edthey that rnat{ei fo their blood,

!_. To
ind_rgo fuch a_idcn pdgrimige; d,
Butearthli_hippieittheRofediflil
Then thai which withering on the vir&iaIboule,
i Growc%iiuei,ind dies, In fmgl¢ blrf_dneffe,
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/_.. So willI grow, fo liue,fo die my Lord,
| Swift as a _hsdow, Ihort as any dream¢,
FaelwillyctldmyvirginPatcntvp
•
| Bticfeasthc!ighminginthccolliedniiJah,
"
Vnto his Lordlhip_ whole vuwilhcd yotke,.
]CThat (in a fpletne)vfifolds both heauca msdearth s
My foule coofents not to giue foueraignty.
|- And eret mm hath power w fay, bcholdp
"Th'. Take time to paufe, and by the aat new Mum | The iawes'_"._hslm_'c _ denoure it _:
The fealing day bctwiat my lzue and me, .
|_o quicke brigkt things tsm¢ to con_fiou.
For euerlal_ing bond of fellowfhip :
-Her. Ifthm true Louers haue beaut euer ctol_,
Vpon that day either prepare to dye,
It flands as an edi_ in dcflinle:
For difobedience to your fathers will,
"Then let vs teach our t_iall patience,
Or effe to _d Z_.awrr/_,_ hec would,
Becaufe iris acuRomaric croft'e,
Or on D_s
Altar to l_tc_t
.
As due to leu¢_ as though,, anddreamc/,and_ghcs,
For ale, ag_'r_, at_dH_le life.
•
Wi_hes and teires, I?oort_anciq followa b
Dcm. _el_t fwee_/qtrmia, and Lff_dee, yeelde
Ly_.Ag_perfwafioa'; therefore hc_e'fi_Herm/a,
Thy crazed title to my certaine right.
I haue a Widdow Aunt, a dowag_,
Lyf You haue her fathers lout. H,m_r_
:
Of great rorenuew,'and fl_ehath no childe,
Let rat haue 14_rmi_s : do you marry him.
From A_.hemis her houfe rcmou'd feuen leagues,
£geau. Scotnf_llLff_wler, true, hehathmy Lout;
And fhe rcfpe_s me, as her ondy fonne':
And what is mine, my lout (hall renderhim.
There gentle Homed, may Imarriethee,
And _he ismine, and a!!my _ight ofher,
And to that place, the fi_atpeAthenian Law
I dozflate vnto Dcawtriw.
mrfue vs. If thou lou'fi me, then
/,J_ I am my Lord, aswell deriu'das he,
fathers houfe to morrow nigh t :
As well In'eft: my lout is more then his :
And inthe wood, a league without the towne,
My gg:tanes entry way as fatrely ranck'd
(Where I did metre thee 0n_e with Hd_,_,
(Ifnot with vantage) u 2_¢aurriw :
,To do obferuance for a morne of May)
And{whk:h is more then all theft boaAs can he)
There will I flay for thee.
Her. M7 good Lyf_&r,
I am _lou'd of beauteous/-/.m/a.
not
I
then
profecute
my
right
?
Ifweare
to thee, by Cupids flrongefl bow_
wl_ _hould
'Demn'/_, lie auouch it to his head,
By his befi arrow with the golden head_
Madelout to N_dars daughter, Hdeu,
By the flmplicitie of Venus Doues,
And won her foule: and _he (fweet Ladle)dotes,
By that which knitteth fouics, and profpers loue,
Dcuoudy dztes, dotes in Idolatry,
And by that firewhich burn'd the Carthage Q_ene_
V_mn this fpotted and inconflant man.
W hen the hire Troyan ruder failewas feene,
I muff confeffe, that I haue heard fo much,
By all the vowes that eucr meu haue broke,
(In number morethen euer womenfpoke)
And with Ds_u,rri_sthought to hanc fpoke thereof:
But being ouer-full of felfe-affaires,
In that fameplace thou haft appoimed me,
My minde did loft ic. But De_etrms come_
To morrow truly wdl I metre w_th thee.
And come EXam,you fhall go with me,
Ljfi Kcepe promife loue : looke here comes Hdota.
Ihaue fount pri_Jatefghoohng for you both.
For_ou faire H_rmia.looke you armc yourfclfc_
_aer Helena.
To fit your fancies to your Fathers wdl ;
x
//n'. God fpcede faire Hde,a,v_hithes away ?
Or elfe the Law ofAthen', yeelds you vp
Hal. Cal you me/'aim' that faire a amc vafay,
(Which by no recants we ,nay extenuate)
cDemetrimlouts you faire : O happie _aire!
To death, orto a vow of tingle life.
Your eyes are loadflarres,andyour tongues fwcct ayre
Come my Flt_polir_.what cheare my lout ?
More_uneable then Larke to _epheards care,
Dmvtri,s and Ege_ go along :
When wheatc ia gretna, when hauthorne buds appeare,
I mu{_imploy you in fome bufineffc
Sickneffe iscatching : O were fauor fo,
Againfi our uuptiall, and_coaferrewith you
Yo.r words Icatch, faire Hermi_ ere I go,
Offomething, neerely that conce_nesyour felues.
My care0aould catch your voter, my eye,your _e,
E_. With dutie anddefire we follow you. £xomt
My tongue fhould catch your tongues l_,eet mclodie,
J,_.t L_f_,der _,d H_mid.
Were the world mine Demetrius being bated_
Ljfi Hownowmyloue?Whyisyourcheekfopale?
The re_ lle gme to be to you tranflated.
How chance the Roles there do fade fo faf_?
O teach _._ehow you Iooke, and with what art
Her. Belike for want ofraine, which I could well
you fway the motion of Domtrms hart.
Beteeme them, from the tempcflofmine eyes.
Her. ! ffowne vpon him, yet he louts me flail.
L ft. For ought that euer I could reade,
Hal. 0 ,hat your fro_nes would teach my fmdcs
Could euer heart by tale or hiftorie,
fuch skil.
The courfe of true lout neuerdid runfmooth,
Her. I glue ham curfes, yet hegiues me lout.
But either it was different ia blood.
Hal. 0 that my prayers could fuch affe&_onmooue.
Her. 0 croffe! too high to be enthraFd to lout.
Her. The more I hate, the more he follo_cs me.
Lyfi Or elfe mifgraffed, in refpe& ofyeares.
Hal. The more I lout, themote he hateth me.
Her. O fp,ght, too old to be mgag d toyong.
Her. His folly Helena is none of mine.
L_f. Or eife it Rood vpon the choffe of merit.
//#/,None but your beauty, wold that fault wet mine
Her. Take ceanfort: he nomore _hallfeemy face,
Her. Ohell. ! to ahoofeloucbyanothersaie.
Lyf. Or if there were a fimpathie in choife,
L?f_dsr and my felfe will fl,e thts place.
Warre, death,or ficknefl'e,did lay fiege to it;
lk'for¢ the time I did L_f_do" ke,
Making it mementarie,a_ a found:
5¢¢m'd Atham like a Pa_adffc to met.
O
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o"l'hat he wat
IngT-yoTeU.
hath turn d a hemten into hell.

S.w

S.---. ,all

yo,,,^ o,,

£yfi Hdm,to you our minde, we will vnrold,
To morrow night,when Pbal_ doth bthold
Hetfi|uevvtfage.inthewatry
glafl'e,
Decking with ltqetd peadg,the bladed grtffe
(A time that Loners flights doth fhll conceale)
Through At/xns gates,bane we deuis'd to fleale,
/_r. And in the wood,where often you and !,
Vpon faint Primrofe. beds,were went to lye,.
Emptying ear botomes,ef their cored'ell lwdd '.

y the fcrowle. Mdiers 1proud your Celues
_._,mect. Anfwete as I call you. A',: L.i%rro_.ethe
Veeauer,
/_m_.
RelKly ; name what pa_t ] am tor attd
proceed.
.._i,ce.
You Ng_, B,tt,me arc let downc for Pvr,ml_.
_or. What ts Pyr_w+a loner,or a tyrant ?
..9._m. A Loue_ thac kills himfclf¢ moil galhntly for
loue.

There my Ly[a_Irr, and my felfe {hell meete,
And thencefiom Atb, ns mrne sway our eyes
! To locke new friends and fitanEecompantons,
Farwell fweet phy.fellow, pray thou ttorvs,
And good locke giant thee shy Demari_.
Keepc word Lyf_
we marl ihrue our fight,
From Iouera foode, oil morrow deepe midn,ght,
E.xit Herren.

"B_r. Th_r wdl asl_e fon.e to.ares in the true perfoxwing of ,t:tfl do it, let the audlet.ce Iooke to thor eros:
[ wall mooue ftotmes ; I '_ dl _"_ndole m rome meafure.
To the ref_ yet,my d_lefe I.un_,,:t ts tt,r a ,ytar, t I could
play Eyries rarely, o, a part to t_ a c _( at :, t_ ,_ake all
f[qit the ra_ing Rock,; an_ l]mler,. _ II.o( ". 0._allI_re_k
the locks el prtfon gates, and PbtM,,, _azrc {had t]:_e
from farre, and make and marco the f.oi,f], i'ate_. I h;;

L)'f. I w,ll my Hcrm,,. He/ore adieu,
As you on hltn,Deraetr:m dotes on you. ExitL.?fim_ltr.
H¢1¢. l']o'^ happy fonte,ore othetfot_e can b¢?
Through _tP, e,t I am thought as G_Ie as {he.
But what of that __Dowtr_w thinkes not fo:
He will not know,what all,but he doth know,
And as hue e_re_,dot,tg en H_em/,s _es ;
5o I,admirmg of his qualities:
Things bale and vilde, holdlag no qutmtity,
Loue ¢¢n tranfpofe to _0grn_ add dignity,
Loue lookea Sot With the eyes,but with the mindea
And therefore is wing'd C_pM painted bhnde,
Nor hath loue_ minde oftny lodgement tafle :
Wags and no eyes, figure, vnheedy hafle,
And therefore it Loue laid to be a child¢,
Becaufe in choife he n often begutl'd,
A* waggtfh boye, in game thetnfdues fotfwcate;
5o the hey Lone i* periur'd euery where.
For ere D_metriwlookt on H_rmt,u ey.e,
Ht hail'd downe oathes that he was onely,fine.
And when this H,ile feat heat from/_b_*
felt,
$o be diffolu'd,and t_owres ofoathes dadmelt,
1wdl gee tell him offaire ttermi_s fhght :
Then to the wood wdl he,to morrow night
Purfue her; and for his intelhgence,
Ill ham: thalxkea, it i41a deuce expencc :
]_at htertin meuse I to_m,rieh my paim, _j
Te haste his fight thid_,adl_kdurq[tlm..
E_ir.

_l_l_ _#

t_ C_p_t_',

_l'lll_J[

5swf tl_ h_o',B#tto_tt

dt_

dNrTara/or.

_

Avw/l|oodpeeceofwod/_l,ffuteyou,

Q._nt. Fr4_m Fl_tethe B¢llowes*mender.
F/_, He, re _
.___.
Q.a/_. You muff take 7b/:_i, on you.
J_/_t. What is T/_u/,u',a wandring Knight ?
.._,s.
It it the L,dy that Pyt'_m,u muff lout."
Flu*. Nay faith s let notmee play a womm, I h, ue *
beard commmg.
._.
That's all one, you fl_all play tt in It Marie, and
you may fpeake as fmall at you wdl.
_a'. _nd I may h_de my face,let me play 7b#t{_ttoo !
lit fpeake m, mouftrous littl e roy, e ; Tt_,f,,,.,71_,f_, ah
Pyre,am my Iouet deist, thy T'bu_e de.are, and Lady
deuce.
Q._n. No no,you mu_ play P_ram,_, and Fl,as, you
7"koby.
_,t. Well, proceed.
.o!_. l_o6_nStm._h.g the Taylor,
Sear. I'lecre Prrer _,_c,.
._mnce. R_m Srar_ehr, f, you m,fl play Tbid,es
n'.other ?
Tom S,o:_t,the Tinker.
Sno,_t. Hecre l_eur Q._,_e.
Q_,,. You, p3rd_
t:.th:r ; my fdf, Tb_ _ father ;
s_L,_ the ioyner,you the Lyo,s part ; and I hopethcre
it a play fitted.
$*_. Haue you the Lions pitt written ? pray }*eu if
be,giue it me,tot I am flew offludte.
_i_.
Youmaydoeit
txt_or_
o fogithno_hln_

that
I will ,taint.
make the Duke fay, Let him route ursine,let
him roare
._u_. i_you fl_ould doe it too ten ibly, you wduld
fright the Dtttch*fl'¢ _nd the Ladies, that theywould
fl_rtke, amt that were tmough to hangvs all.
44/, That. would h,ng vt euety mothers fonne.
_ttatm,
I.gtmm you friends, if that yott _hould
fri|ht tha _d]_t, ettt of thetr Witt¢;, tl_ywmtld
hSOe I_0 gnat dffcretJ_ bttt tObal_lgV$ zbMt lW_lg-

gnute l_*o'Fe fi*, dun I will_.,°m"Jamu ll_m_t.,
as

|.| d_,_.,_.
Mtrt?ourpl_¼th,
attd moR
cmell death of_ ma_hmentableCoam*
and Tim_it,
_,

ling.

bat rot; int.
"Bw. Let meeplay the Lyon too. I will roare that I
will doe any marts hett-t goad to hetre me. I wtU routes

__a_la_(mtall
our heft
company
Were
to callheere
thaumit racially, maa by
man,acco.tdinl_ to t!m fcri_.
_._. Heretathe fegowleofeuerymamnaa_bwhich
it thought fit shrougbtll Adams, toDlty tn Otlg Eaterlude before tbe Duke md the Dutchcs, on has weddiag
d*7 at night.
B_. Ft_ft,go_dPmrQ.._,Om_,faywhatthepltTtrutt
on ; thenread the mal_oftheA_tots
: and fo gre_at

| m,_oint,

was lofty. Now name the ref_ of the l'l_ycts.
"Ih,s
iS £'rcksvainesatytantsvaine
: alouerisa,_,te cot_do-

and t

s_mdld_D_tl_l[t_remal

rm_sslgNP*m*

|m_MLlt_mmld_Nlmlmt

tlVmm,
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' w tu i, af',_eet-fa'd man,apropermanasone_all feeIn
a t,,mmers day : amolt Ioudy Gentleman-like man,thort'_rc you muf_needs phy "P,rmmu.
'B'ot. We!l, Iwtll vndertake at. WhatbeatdwereI
belt toplay itin?
0,,.-1. Why, _hat you _dl.
_ot. I wtli &t'charge ,t, ia either your flraw-colour
beard ,your orat_ge tawme beard, yo.r purple
in graine
beard, or your Ftench-crowne colour'd beard,your perre& yellow.
.._m. Someofyour FrenchCro_nes haue nohaire
at all, and then y_u wdl play bare-fac'd.13urmatters here
are your patu, anJ 1am to retreat you, rcquel_ you, and
defire you, to cot1them by too n,orrosv mght: and meet
me m the palace wood, atnde's_ithoutthe Towne, by
Moo_-light, there we x_,llrehearfe : for ifwe metre in
the Citie, we fl_albedog'd _lth company,and our deuit'esknowne. In the meant dme, I _d diaw abd ofptopotties, lath as our play wat_ts, I pray you fade n_enor.
BOttOm. We wdln,eete, and there we may teheaffe
m_e obfcently and couragioui3y. Take paints,be per- }
fe_,_m.
adieu.At the Dukes oake we metre.
"But. Enough, hold or cut bow-firings.

ed

Exe_,t

Secundus.

Mifleadenight-wandcrt_s,laughin|,atthek bsmse, ,
Thole that Hobgoblin e_llyee,tadrweet Putkep
You do their wo_ke, md they llmll haue good hcke.
Arenotyouhe?
Ro_. Thou fpeak'Raright;
"
I am that metric wanderer of the night:
I ief[ to O6w_,and makehlmfmil_
When I a fatand beane-fed horfe beguile_
Neighing in likeneffe ofa filly foale,
And fometime lurkeI m a Goflips bole,
Inverylikeneffeofaroafledcrab:
And when {he drir.kes, againfi her lips I bob,
And on her withered de, lop poure the Ale.
The wifeft Aunt telling the faddefltale,
Sometime for thre¢-footfloole, mlflakethme,
Then llip I from her bum, downe topples {hej
And tadour _ies, and fah into a coffe.
And then the whole quite hold their hips, andIoffe,
And waxen in their mirth, and neeze, and fweaxe_
A merrierhourevvasneuerwafledthete.
But teomeFairy, heerc comes O_6,r0n.

_

_

" i

i|11 ....

.,

I

I muf_go feekc fume de¢_druidshcere,
And hang a pearle m euery co_,,.fl_pstare.
Farewell thou Lob of fpirtts,I lc be gun,
Out Q_eene and all her Elues come heere anon.
,_. TheKing dorh keepe his Reuels here to night,
Take heed the Q ueene come noc w,_hm his fighb
For Ob_r**i, parsing fell and wrath,.
Becaufe that _he,
as her attendant, hath
A lonely boy ftolne |iota anIndian King,
She neuer had fo f_ eet a changeling,
And iealous O_eron would haue the ch_Ide
Kmght of his trame, to trace the Forrefls wilde.
But {he (perforce) wtth.holds the lolled boy,
Crownes him with flowers, 0rid makes him all hat ioy.
And no _ they neuer metre in grout, or greene,
By fountaine cicero, or I_angled flar..light {heene,
But they do,fquare, that all their Elues for feare
Creepe into Acorne cupsand hide them_here.
F_. Eit._e_I m_l_akeyour {hapeand making quite,
Or elfe you are that flaraw'dand knauiflafpirit-Card Robin Good-lellow. Are you not ha%
That frights the maiddn ofthe V_llagtee,
Skim milke, and fometime* labour inthe quern_
A,d bootlefl'e make thebreathleffe hufwile chert_
A,:d fomctimemake the &rake t_ bear¢ t_ bart_
"
"

t

weremy
gone.
I .Would
fd/r. that
Andheheere
Mtflris:
i
.1 Enter_heK,_g,fF_irie_
dto,edoor_
v_id_
bktrdm_,
dndtbo _er_e _t an_tbrrwubbets. "

I11metby Moone-light,
..---[ Proud _.yt_ni_.
_.
What, iealotn 05o'_? Fairysnip helmet.
Enter a Fmr_e_t onedoor¢,_._dlG_mg_d.
I haue for fworne, his bed and comlianie.fello_t_otbcr.
Oh. Tarriera{h Wanton ; am not I thy Lord?
Ro_. How now fp_nt,whether warder you ?
Q.*. Then I muflbe thy Lady :but I know
f_.Ouer htl,ouet dale,through buff% through briar,
When thou waft flolne away from Fairy Land,
*'
Ouet parke,ouer pale, tl_rough flood, through fite_
And in the lhapa of Corm,fate all day,
'
l do wander eucr_e where, f_ifter then _ Moons fphe_e;
Playingon pipe.s,of Cor,a,e,and vetting lo'ue
And I ferue the Fairy Qgeet_e,to dew her orbs vpon the
To amorous Pbi,l,da. V_hy art thou heete
The Cowfhps call, her petdioners bee,
(green.
Come from the thither fkepe oflad/, ?
In there gold coats, fpots you fee,
But that forfoorh the bouncing .dm_.o_
Thole be Rubies, Fa,rte fauors,
Your butkin"d M iflreffe, and yourWarrior lout,
It, thole freckles, hue the,r fauors,
To Tbefim mut_ be Wedded ; andyou come,

'

,

L_

"

.1

"

To glue their bed Joy andprofpetitie.
Oh. How canfl thou thus for thame T_ta_i_,
Glance at my er¢dite, with H/p/_//_a ?
Knowing I know thy lout to Tbtfi_?
_Dtdftthou not lead_himt_to_hth_ glimmctingnighs
From P_r¢g¢16a, whom he rauifhed ?
" :
And make him with faire Eagles betake his faith
Wtth .dr:_
and .dtiop_ ?
_.
Theft are the forgerle_ ofiealoufie_
And neuer tinct the middle Summers fpring
Met vve on hil, in dale, forrefl,or mead,
By paued fountaine, cr by ru{hiebrooke,
O_in the beached margent of the fen,
To d_ee our ringlets to the whiflling Winde,
,
But with thy braules thou halt d_flurb'do_r fport,
Therefoee
the Windt% pilling to vain vai_
As in reuenge,
hat_ fncl_d vp fromthe fen
Contagious fogges : Whid_ falling in the Land)
Hath euerie petty Riuer n,ade fo proud_
That they bane ouer-bort_ their Contit_¢nts.
The O_ hath therefole fl'etch'd his ymkein vline,
The Ploughman loft hia fweat,and the greene CorH
t'hth ro_ed_ _e hisyouth attain'd a belrd:
The fold _lmds e_n_pty
_the dtow_.edfields "

/_1 _
I] I

_e fa_d with th, ur_i_atl_ke_
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And the queint Mazes in the wanton greene,
For lackeof tread ate vndiflinguifhab|e.
The humane mortals want their winter heere,
No night is now with hymn_ or enroll blefi;
Therefore the Moone (the gouernell;:,of floods)
Pale in her angebwal_es all the aire ;

And the imperiall Votreffe paffed on,
'
In maiden meditation, fancy rice.
Yet markt I where the bolt efC,pid fell.
It fell vpon a little wefleme flower ;
Before,milke-white ; now purple witb loues wou_:j,
Aod maidens call it, Loue in idleneffe.

That Rhcumaticke &reales doe abound.
' Andthrough th_s diflempe_ature, we fee
The feafons alter; hoared headedfrofls
Fall in the frelh lap of the c_mfon Roli:,
And on old H3¢mschinne and lcie ¢rowne,
fin odorous Chaplet of fweet Summer budst

Fetch me that flower $the bearb I fllew'd thee once,
The iuyee of it, on fleeping eye-lids laid,
Will make or man or woman madly dote
Vpon the next line creature that it fees.
Fetch me this hearbe,_nd be thou hceEeagaine,
Ere the LeuiAtbancan fwim a league.

Is as in mockry fee. 1'he Spring,the Sommer_
"Ihe chddillg Autumne,angry Winter change
] heirwonted Liuer|es,and the mazed world,
By their increafe, now knowes not which Iswhich _
And this fame proRenyofeuills,
Comes Gem our debate, from out diffention,
\Xc are their parents and origmall.
Ober.Do you amend it then,it bes in you,
_,'_hy fl_ould Ttrama croffe her Ob,r#_ ?
'
I do but beg a httle changeling boy,
"[o be my Henchman.
f_. Set your heart at re,3,
The Fairy land buyes not the chi!de ofme,
His mother was a Votreffe ofmy OrdeG
And in the fpleed lx&_ alre, by night
Full often hath fhe go_pt by m] fide,
And fat with'me or_lV_r*nesyellow funds,
Markin g th'emh_ked traders on the flood,
Whenwe haue laught to feethe fades coacelue,
And grow big btlhed with the wanton winde :
Which lhe s_ith pretty andw|th fwimming g_te,
Following (her w_mbe then rich with [**_yong fquite)
Would imitate,and faile ,pun the Land_
To fetd_ me trifle,, andreturne againe,
As from avoyage, rich wit[_a_etchandize.
But _e being mortall, of that boy did d_e,
And for her fake gdoe reare vp her boy,
And for her fake I will not part with him.
Oh. -Ho_ long w,thm this wood intend you flay !
,._. Perchance td! after 7berlin _edding day.
Ifyou wdl pauentrydance m our Round,
And feeour Moone-hght teuel_, IF_ewith vs ;
Ifnot,,T.u**me and I will tpare'your haunt,.
_
Oh. G,ue me that boy,and I wiUl_ withthee,
o,_u.Not _bt thy F,ury gingd_me. Fair,ca aw_ :
We _all chide downe nght,ffI longer flay.
_/amu#.
Oh. Wel,go thy way:thou fhalt not from this groue,
Till I tot_ent thee for this injury.
My gentlePuc_ come luther ; thou re'membre_
Srace on_ l'¢at vp.on'a promontory,
'
And hearda Me_e-maide on a Dolphins backe,
Vt teeing fuchdaket _ad h_rmonious _reath'_ .
That the rud$li_ag_w,duiU at her long,
And certaiue flarres {hot madly_c_ _heir Sphcares,
To heare d_eSea-maids mafick¢7.'"
'
" :,
Puc. I remember.
• _. .,. , ,,
Oh. That very time I-fay (_ut ¢heucou_dffu6t') ",
Flymgbetweenethe ¢t_d_adhndtheesst_b_
'; ' _,"
•
'd ; a cert4im_lm¢
" b6_molt_,,:_'_
'
• " ...."
C_p_dallarm
AtahireVel%ll, throa_lbytqa_&
_-'_ o ". ,'"
-'
"": ' ", '
And loos'd his'loue-fhaft fmal_l__l
Asitfhouldp,erceahundt__h4K_b_,.
: _'

Pucb4. lie put a girdle about'_he earth, in forty m,nutes.
Ober. Hauing once thi_ iuyce,
1le w_tch _ra_ia,when fhe is afleepe
Anddrop the liquor of it in hereyes:
The nest thing whan fhe waking lookes vpo%
(Be it on Lyon,Beare,or *,_olfe, or Bull,
On medhng Monkey.or on bufieApe)
Shee flaallpurfueit,with the foule ofloue.
And ere ! take this charme offfrom her fight
(A s I can take it with another hedtbe)
Ile makeher rendervp her Page to me.
But who comes heere? I am mutfible,
And I will ouer-heate their conference.
,

ButI i_ight feeyaikagC_fid:_;

•'

:_b _;..

'

II. i.

'.
i
.
!
,
:

Entsr_Demetriw,Hdosd]'olhn_i.g_im.
_Dtme. I lone thee not,therefore put rue menob
Where is Ly_m_r, _ndfable Ho'mi_ ?
The one Ile ihy_ the other flayeth me.
Thou toldfi me they were flolne into this wood ;
And heere am [,and wood within this wood,
Becaul_ I &nnot meet my Herman.
Hence,get thee gone,and follow m_ no more.
Hel. You draw me,you hard-hearted Adamants
B.:t yet,you draw not Iron, for my heart
Is true as fleele. Leaue you your power to draw,
And I {hall haue nopower to follow you.
"l)erae.Do I entice you ?do I fpeake you fake ?
Or rather doe I not in plait|eft ttuth_
Tell v,,u I doe not,not I cannotloueyou ?
ttcl. And euenfor
that doe. I Ioue¢ thee the more ;
•
I amyour fpameil,and D¢_tr,m
The mo_eyou beat me, I _ill fawne on you.
Vfe re, but asyour fpaniell; fputne me, flrike me_
Negle& me,lore me ionely glue me leaue
(Vnworthy. as I am)_ofollow you.
What _ott¢r place can I beg in your loue,
(And yet a place of high refped with me)
Then to b_ vfedas you doe yourdogge.
Dem. Tcmp_aot too much the hatred
ofm 7 fpkit, '
For I am fi_kewhen I do locke on thee.
_,'1, And lain ficke_hen I I_onkenot on yon.
_t_, You daeimpeach yourmodefly too much_
To le_auethe Citty,a_l commit your fdfe
Into the hands of one that iou0s you not _ ,
To trufl the opportuni_ _night,
AndtheiUcounfellofs_lefertplac¢_
With the rick _tth of your,irgi_ity.
Hal. Your vet'iae is my ln'iuiled_: :for that
It is not niglzwhm I doe feeyour .fa_
There[orelthink¢lam_ind_,afgScl
Not doththis woodkd_e@'olrtm_lm¢/,

-
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Th_ how caa :cbc f.:d I am _,
When all l.h.eworld is _
to _
all m ?
g)_aL lie runfromthec.amthidGmt iat_ bfakt_
And leaue theeto tha me(cy ofwildtt bt_s.
Hal. Thcwilde0 hath no_luch s hnft ss y,_ ;
unnewhenyou w/ll,the I_ory_hsll.ba ¢haag d :
Apet/_tties, nod D_e holds shl chafe ;
The Dou¢ purfuesthe Gr,t_n, the mild.¢ Hi,It ,_
Makes fpeed to catch the Tygcr. UooUe.e spcea¢,
When coward:re purfues,aad valour fl:e,,
/_m,r. I w_Umot{tay shy queflions, let me go ;
Or if thou follow m:_do_ not beleeue,
But i {hall doe thee mffchtefe in the wood.
//el. I,,n the Tee,pie, in the Towne,and Field
You
me mifchiet_.
FTeD_rr/_
Yourdoe
_ rongs
doe feea fcandall
onmy feae :
We cannot light for loue, as men nia)"doe ;
We (hould be woo d, and were not made to wooe.
I follow thee, and makea heaueno.?helt,
To d,e vpoa tl_ehatld I loue fo well.
Exit.
Ob. Fare thee well Nymph,ere he do teaue this groue,
Thou (halt fiie him, and he {ha|l keke thy loue.
Haf_ thou the flower there?Welcome wanderer.
_,wr P_/_.
pac_ I, there it is.
Oh, Ipraythee gtue it me.
I know a bunkowhere the wdde time blowes,
Where Oxfi_psand the nodding Violet growes,
Q3_te ouer-cannop¢d w,th lufcious woodbine,
W_th fwe_ muske roles,and with Eglamme ;
There tleepes 7)/,,,a,fomet m_eof the m_ht,
Lul'd m thefe flowers, _ ntl_dancesand c_ehght:
And there the fnake th_owes her enammel'd skinne,
Weed wide enough to rap aFa_ry:,_.
And w_ththe iuyce ofth_s lie flrcake her _yes,
At_dmake her full o(hatcfull tantaties.
Take thou rome of it, and leek through this graue ;
A fweet ._rb_n
Lady_s,nlone
_v _co• dd_]amefithyouth, a,momt bJseyes,
But doe it when the _e_t tl._g heetp_es.
May be the Lad',' "I,,,u (halt k.ow :i;e rn_r,
By the _the,,,_ ga_me,_tshe hath o,].
Effe_ tt _,th rome care,that he may proue
More fond on her,then (he vpon l_erloue ;
And looke thou meet me ere the fit{_.Cooke crow.
p,. Feare not my Lord,yourferuant (hall do fo. Ex#.
Enter _,_
ofFa,r,es, wab h_rrr,i,_e,
Q uee.. Come, now a Roundell,and aFairy font !
[:,e_for the third part of a minute hence,
Son',c to k_llCankers tn the muske rofc buds,
_n,ev:arre with Rerem_fe,for their leathern wings.
' "To mak_ my fmall Elues coates,and rome keepebacke
• Toc ch,_m_us O_le that nightly hoots and wond¢rl
At o_,rquei_t l}_rits. Stag me now sfleepe,
_?:r, rOy,_l_r
and ice me rcfl.
'_

'
1
;

o_CeS_l

[_r_rs S.,g.
/o,fpo,edS_,
wab d_bltt_gw,
I k.r,? tl_d_sl-_g, t...t/.r_¢.
,V,..,,. .-d _/,._;,,..--_,
*,--,'g,
r'.:lo_n_,'_ruth _rl*,/_, "

j

/.j__,_,b,/,,_,/_./_,
NOUr _,_a_/ar[larll, a_ _p
Ceawewr_7 jr_ _.
S_,_,_d ml/n mr&L_d_r.
_. Fw,/. WraJag Sratrrs c_w w_ Strrt,
H_er?_/,_
l_'dSp,_arr,/_scr:
Bcctles'bl_g_ qpr_b,,_
a, tr, ;
W_r_,,e,_0r
5,,31¢ doe _, off_,¢¢.
Phl_le _ _l, dy, _'c.
z./_aa7. _euaT,
"_ all. mR;
One _l_,fl_
C_ri_efl.
Shr¢fl_L
Em#v O_ro*.
Obtr. What thou feels when thou doff wake,
Doe it for shy true Loue take :
Loue and languKh for his take.
Be it Ounce, or Carte, or B_are,
Pard,or Boare wtth bnltled haste,
In shy eye that fhall appear¢,
When thou wak'tt, it :s thy dca;¢.
\Vake when romev,le thing _sneete,
Enter L,_&," and Hermul.
L_ Fa_reIoue,you famewith wandrmg m _ woo&,
And to fpeake trothi haue forgot our way :
We¢'ll tefl vs H_,a, if you thmk¢ _tgood,
And tarry _'o_the comfort of the day.
Her. Be _t fo L.Tfd_A'r; findeyou out a bed.
For 1vpon th_sbunko _ll rett my head.
Ly_ One turk (hall feruea_ pH|o_ for vs both,
One heart,one bed, two bofomes,a,d one troth.
H_r. Nay good Z4fa,d_r, for my fakemy dcer¢
Lsefurther off'yet, doe nor lie fo neere.
£y_ O take the fence fweet,ofmy mno<ence,
Loue takes the meam_g, m loues conktence,
1mcane that my heart w_to yours _skmr,
So that bat one heart can you make o',it.
"I'_o bofomes mtcrchar,,,cd wnth an oath
So H:tn two bofomcs, a_,,._a tingle trod,
Then by yo.r fide, ,_obcd-roome me deny,
Fo_ lying fo. llo m_a,l doc :_otlye.
lhr,
L}/_,:der riddles very prettily ;
Now muchbe(hrew my manners and my ptide_
If Hrrma meant to fay, L?fmd,'rhod.
But gentle tiiend, for loue and .ourte/;e
Lie fortl_eroff, in h.mane modefly,
Such reparation, as may well be faid,
Becomes a vertuous batchclour, and a reside,
So farte be d_itant,a,d good mght fweet fiiehd i
Thy ioue netc alter,tall d_yfwect hfe end.
L)f. Ame,bamen,to that fai_e prayer, tiy I,
And then end life, when I end loyalty :
Heere :s my bed,fleepe gme thee all hts re(}.
/kr. _,Vithhalle thM w_,t_ we(hers eyes bepreft.
£,m_rl_.
Tlu_fl_F.
P_/L Through tb_ Forr¢flhaue I g_e,
But AtknudnfinaleInone _
One whof¢_m I m_ghtspprou¢
This flowers f_'ce in flaring lore.
Night sndfden(¢ :who is home ?
Wg_d, of.d_h_,s h_ da_h wca_ :
"rhh is h_(_,.ak_
r,i_)
A.d hect'¢ the nmi_

A
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Ou the dank_and'dm;y _Fmmd,
PMtty Co_C,l_e _1_
lye •
Nee_e this lacke-loue,thit kill-cm'td'g.
C_urle,vpontby eyes I throw
All the power this charme doth owe:
When thou wak'ft_letlone forbid
Slecpe his feaxeon shy eye-l,d.
So awake when I am gone :
For I muf_now to O_r,n.
freer
Densetriu_willthlt_

£xit.

rwmi_g..

Ha. Stay, though thou kdl me_fwee_ Dt_tn'_.
De. I charge thee hence,and do_aot haunt me thus.
Hd. 0 wilt thou darkling leaue me? do not fo.
De. Stay omthy pemll,l alone will goe.
_.vaDtmariu¢.
lid. O I am ant of breath,in this fond chat%
Themore my I,raycr,tl',e leff:r is my grace,
Happy is H,rmla, whexefoere fl_ehes ;
For fhe hath blelt'_dand attra_qiueeyes.
',tow came her cye_ fo bright? Not with falt testes,
lffo, my eyes ate ofmer wafht then hers.
No,no,l am as vgly as a Beare i
Fat bea_s that meete me_runneaway for feare,
Therefore no matuade,though _emetriu_
Doe as a monf_er,flie my prefencethu,.
What wicked and dffCemblingglaff¢ of mine,
Made me compare with Hermuu fphery eyne?
But who is here ? L_I_abr on the ground ;
Deade or afleepe ? I fee no bleud,no wound,
Lyf_nder, ifyou h,e,good fir awake,
L3fi And run through fire I wallfor shy fweet fake.
Tranfparent He/ena,nuure her fhewes art,
That through shy bofomemakes me fee shy heartWh£re is Dtmetr_uu ? oh how fit a word
ls that vile name, to perifh on my fword [
Hd. Do rat fay foL_/_,n/,'r,fay nor fo :
What though he lone yo,r Hormm?Lord,what though?
Yet Herm:a |hll lanes you; then be coment.
L_f. Con:ent with Hrrm:a ? No,l do repent
The tedious minutes I with her haue fpent.
Not Ham/a,but Helena nowI loue ;
Who wtU not change a Rauen for a D,oue ?
The wall ofm_ is by hi, reafon fwsy d :
And reafon faies you ate the w_rthiev Maide.
Things growmg are not ripe vnt_ll their feafon _
So I bemgyong,till now ripe not to reafon,
find touchmg now the pomt of humane skd_,
Reafon becomes the Marfhall to my wdl,
And leades me to your eyes, where I orelooke
Loues fforieb_fitten in Lanes ncheff booke.
Ha. _Whe_fme,was ! to this keefiemockery bo_ne?
When at yout_an& did I deferue this fcorne ?
Iff not enough_i8 not enough,yong man,
That I &d neuercaonov neeer can,
Defetue afwtete Iooke |tom Demetr_u eye,
Bur you muff flout m_?infufficienc ?
Y
G o'"
odtrotbyeadomewtongt'go_d-foothyoUdo)
In fuch difdainfu_ marmer_meto wooe.
.
But fareyou well'|_etdb_e I mm_confeffe;
I thought you Lord of mort wue gaat{_eff_,,
'
Oh,that aLady alone man rufus'd,
'Should,of_n0,he_ therefereb_ _'d. _
Ex/t.
Lyf. Shefees not Hm_
_fl_
thou therea
Andmer mait_he_ ceme/.q.fda_, aeele, _

--|

Foe as afurfeit of the fweetefi thugs
The deepeffloathing te the ltomacke brings :
Ot as the herffuesthat mea do leaue,
-Are hated mot_of thole that did deceiue :
So thou,my furfeit,and my ht_refie,
Of all be hated; but the mo{_ofme ;
And all my powers addreffeyour loue and might,
I"o honour/_l,.u,and to be her Klfight.
£x#.
H,r. HelVeme L3fi_dar,helpe me ; do thybeR
To plucke thn crawling ferpent from my breff.
Aye me,for patty;what a dreame was here ?
L//_nder looke,hovv I do quake w:th feafe :
Me-thought a fetpent ease my heart away,
And yet fat fmthng at his eruell prey.
Lyj%,der,whar remoou'd ? Ly[_der, Lord,
What,out ofhe,ting,gone._ No found,no word i_
Alacke where are you ?fpeake and if youhea_c_
Speake of all loue$ ; I [bund almofi with feare.
No, then I well Perceiue you are not nye,
Either death or you lle finde tmmediately,
Extr.

To
_nttrt_

tiuf.

Clo,na.

Boa. Are we all met ?
'
_m.
Pat, pat, ahd here's a maruailous conuenlent
place for our rebearfatl. This greene plot fhall be our
tinge,this hauthorne brake our tyrmg houfe,and we will
do tt nl a&ton,a, we will do it before the Duke.
_ot. Peter qmnce ?
Paer. What raft{thou,bully Bottome ?
Bat. There areshags it, this Comedy of_°ir_m_u ant
7"b,by,that will neuer plea{_:.F_ffi,Ptram_mul_ draw a
f_vord to kill himfelfe ; wh|ch the Ladies cannot abide.
! low anfwere you that ?
Snout. Berlaken,a parlous feare.
Star. I beJeeue we muf_leaue the ktlllng oub when
all *sdone.
Bat Not a whir, I haue a deuice to make all well.
Write me aPrologue,and let the _rolog_e feeme to fay,
we w:ll do no harme with our fword h and that _lramtu
is not kdl'd mdeede : and for the more better affurance,
tell them,that l _tr_u am ndt Pw.,,,_u,betB,trome the
\Veauer; this will put them out of feate.
_m. Well,we wdl haue fuch aP_ologue,and it fhall
be _ ritten m eight and rite.
B0t. No,make k two more,let it be written in eight
and eight.
S_o_t. Will not the Ladies be afear'd of the I.yon ?
Star. I feue it, I promife you.
/_t. M*_e_s_ou ought to confider with yourfeluehto
bring in(God {hield vs)a Lyon among Ladies,is a mof_
dreadfull thing. For there is not a more fearefull wilde
fouletbeayomLyonliuiug:
and wee ought to looke
to it,
Smm_.Th_4ore another Proldgue mull tell he is not
t Lyon.
'
• _r. NJy,youmuR namehis name,and halle his fac_
muff be f_ne through the Lyons neeke, and he himfelfe
mut_fFeake through,laying thus, °r t° the'fame dale&;
Ladies, or faire Ladies, I would with you, orI would
........ ,
, requeff
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/1 zV!id/ner nightfDreame.

reqaeft you,or I would e_reat you, not to feare, notre
tremble: my hfe for yours. If you_thinke ] come hither
asaLyon, itwere plttyof my hfe No, lamnofu,h
thmg,l am a man a5 ocher men are ; and chert indeed let
him name h,s r_ame, andtell him pl_mly hee is Smrg the
ioyner.
_n.
Well, it fnallbe fo; but there is two hard
things, that is, to brmg the Mooae.light into t chamber:_'ogyouJ_now,PwA_su a,,dTkuby
' meete by Moonelight.
$m, Doth the Moone Painethat night wee play our
play ?
_et. ACik.ader;a Cdendet,looke in theAlmanack_
fmde dig Moone-fhine,finde out Moone-ihine.
, _,rrr Pt_c_.
•
_J_. Yest it do.th rhine that night.
'
_B0t.Whythen may you le-,ue'acafement of the great
' chamber window(_here we play)open,and the Moone
rhine inat the cafement.
,
elfe doe muf_come inwith a bufh ofthorns
_yhe comes to disfigure,or to pref_trhe peffonofMoone-fhine. Thenthere isa.:othcr
thing,we muff hau¢t wall h_the great Chamber;for P_', r_andT/_/(fatesthefi_ry)didtalke
throughthc
chmkc ofa wall.
'"
5n. Youcanneuerbtingina
wall. Whatfay you
_'_ttam¢ ?
B,c. Some man or _gh_r malt prefenc wall, and let
himhauefomePhfter, orfomeLome, or fomer_ugh
ctfi about him,to fignifie wall _ or let h,n hold h_s finge_sthus; and through that cranoy, thallP_ram_ and
"/'bkbywhffper.
.
,
,.
Q.j,_. If that may be, tn.enaniswel}.
Come, fit
downe euery mothers fonne, and rehearfe your p_rts.
F_raa,_u,you begin;when you haue fpoken your fpeeeh,
:nter into that Brake, and fo euery one accordmg to h_s
CU¢.
E_ter liable.
,, _.
What hempen home.fpunshauewefw_gg_ring hete_
So neere the Cradle of the Faier_eQ.__eene?
What,aPlay toward ?Iie be an aud,tor,
&n A&or tooperhaps,ffI fee ca-re.
,,_,_. Speake P,r_
: Tlbu_/ fland forth.
p,r. T/ruby,the flowers ofodtou_ fauo_s f_eete,
_,.
Odours, odours.
,
Pw. Odours fauors fweete,
:_ohath thy breath, my deateft Thut_ deare,
But harke,a royce: flay thou but here a while,
And by and by I will to tJaeeappeare.
Exa._,r.
P_cF..A _anger F_ramu_,thenere plaid here.
The/. Muff Ifpeake now ?
.'vet. lmarrymu_yau.
For youmuftvnderfiandhe
goes but to fee anoyfe that he heard, and is to come a-

_w. lfI were faire,Tku/_ 1were ondy throe.
Pat. 0 monfltous. 0 fltang¢. Wc are hunted; pray
maflers, flyemafiers.helpe.
The ClmesaH Exit.
Pu_.. Ile follow you,lie leade you about a Round,
Through bogge,through bufl_,through brake,through
Somettmeahorfellebe,fometimeahound
:
A hogge,a headleffe beare,fomeume afire,

(bryeb

And
burke,and grunt,and euery
rote,and
burne,
Like neigh,and
hoffe,hound,hog,beare,fire,at
tume.
£xa.
£m_ PIranow wab the .dj_ehead.
_or. Whydo theyrun away? This Is aknauely of
them to make me afeard.
Enter Sm,wt.
._n. O _/e,,a_, thou art chang'd ; What doe I feeon
thee ?
T,t. What do you fee?You fee anAfro-head of your
owne, do you ?
Enter Paer 6.._ti,ce.
P#. Bl¢ffethee _B,tr,nu,bleffe thee; thou art trarthted.
li_a.
_Bot.I fee their knauery;this is to make an affeof me,
tofrlghtmeff they could; but I will not |_irrc from
tiff, place,do what they can. 1will walke vp and downc
here, andl wfllfingthat they tih,ll healeI am rmt af'raid.
"l he Woofell co_ke, foblackeofhew,
WRh Orenge.tawny bill.
The Throftle,w!th his note fo true_
"IhrWrenandlitflequill.
TTta. W hat Angdl wakes me from my flowry bed ?
"Bur. TheFmcfi, theSparrow,andtheLatke_
The plamlbng Cuckow gray ;
Whofenotefullmanyama'ndod_marke,
^nd dares not anf_ere,nay.
For mdeede,who Woutd let his wit to fofoolil_abird?
Who wouldglue ab_rd the lye,though he cry Cuckow,
neuer fo ?
'
7)r_. I pray thee gentle mortall, ring tgaine_
Mt_cearetsmuchenamoredofthy,_ote
;
On the fi_fl we_ to tby, to f_eareI Ioue thee.
So is rome eye enthralled to ti_yfl_ape.
find thy rage vertucs force fFefforte) doth moue me.
'/sot. Me-thmkes m,flrefl'e, you fhould haue httle
reafon for that : and yet to fay the truth, reafon and

loue keepe helle company together , now.adaycs.
The more the pitt,, that lbme honefl neighbours will
not make them friend,. Nay, I can glceke vpon occ.afion.
Tyta. Thou art a_s_ife,as thou artbeautifull.
But. Not fo neithex : but if I had wit enoughto get
out of this wood, I haue enough to fe,uemine o_ne
turne.
Tyta. Outofthlswood,donotdefiretogo¢,
Thou rink remaine here,whether thou wilt or no.
I am a fph_t of no common rate :
rathe.
Theft- Moil tadia.ntPw_,u_,moft Lilly white of hue, The S,*mmcr lhil doth tend vponmy l|ate,
Of.'olour hke the red role on triumphant bryer_
And I doe lout thee; therefme goe with me_
Moil brisky lm,enall,and eke moft lonely lew,
lie glue thee Fairies to attend on thet_
As true as truefl:hurls,that yet would neuer tyre,
And they fhall fetch thee Iewch from the deepe,
I lemeete the¢ P_ra_,at 2Fillies toombe.
And ring,while thou on preffed flowers dofl fleel_ _
Pa. /g/_ toombe man: why, you mu/tn_g_eake
And I will purge thymortall gSoffeaeffc re,
that yet; that you anfwere to _r_u
: you fpeake J_l That thou _
like an airie fp_ritgo.
yourpartat o_ce,cues andall Pwamu_eater,your cueis
.,
pail ; it it neu_rtyre.
• "
l_a_" Pt4fi._,C_,_k_f_qf_d..
7-1Of.
O,as uue u tru_fl
hoffe,that
yetwouldneu_
.
..(a&,,,_fi_
Fda'#_r.
tyre:
Fat. Resdy_ _ull, ud l,amil, Wtg't'efltail _ re?
T,r_. Be

t
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Feede him with AIn_,als_Oew_.
. :v
He mut_,lmel_w41mpo
from Az/u_t otis.
Wtth purple GrapuM_tm_r'_Omd_ldulbtai'icb :
Their fettlethus weak,,k_ with their fear, thus flrong,
"
_'he honir,,baas tonic firomthe humbl_'Bcm,
Made fattfeldT¢things begin to do them wrong,
t.
Prodfor mght.tapers aop th_ _tacn thigh_,
For briarsand thomes at their appttetl fnatch,
'_
And light them ,t the fitrat-Olow-tamtmtt e7¢, ,
Some fleeues,fome hats,from 7eeldexs all things catch.
: :'
To hau¢ my 1o_ to bed,rod to afire ::
ll¢& them on in thitdtflra6ted retie,
""
And pluck©the wtngs from painted eutt_k'_,
And kft fweete Pu'4_au traMlatedthere :
"Io fan the Moone-beamet tram hit fleeptrqi4iot .:..
When m that moment(fo it cameto parle)
i
Nod to him Elues, and doe hamcurtetiea.
.7]t,m_awaked,and flraightway lou'd an Afl'e.
z .Fat. Haile mortall,hsile,
Oh. This fals out better then I could d_uife:
z.F_z. Had¢.
,
But haft thou yet lacht d,e _qt_
eyes,
3._ai. Hatlc.
. .
Wtth thelouemyce,as Idtdbidtheedo¢?
,
Bog. Icryyemrwozfldpsmeteyhartily;
I befecch
/lob. Itookehimfleepmg(thatisfin_fhtto)
your worJ'htpt nat,,
And the xtz._,_n woman by his fide,
C_b. Cdr_¢b.
That whenhe wak't,offorce l}g muff be eyde.
_Ber. I {hall defire you of more acquaintance, goo4
Mailer C./,_eb
: zf Icut my fi:,gcr, I fl_all make bold
_.nttr D_metri_ua_i _tr_l.
with you.
Your name ho,_eflGemlcman ?
Oh. Stand clofe,this is the faw,¢.ddu_l_,
.
Pearl Pea/e blo_*m_.
Rob, This is the woman,batt)ot rhil the man.
;_ot. I praTyou commend race to miflreritSq_a;,
D_. Owhyrebuke youhimshat lout_]ptmfoP
your mother, and to maik'rtu#_/yourfather.
Good
Lay beeath fo bitter on your bitte, foe,
mzfler_eafe.b/offon_,Ifhaldefit¢ofyoumo_eacquaintler. Now I but oh,de,but l_'lhduldvfitth,¢ wogfe.
:
tahoe to. Your name | b_¢ech you fir f
For alma (1 feare).haa gtuemm¢¢_mfeto ¢,_,
,Tltq_.c._f_jta'd,j;ede.
. . .
lfthou lint flame L_f,_h, in _fl¢¢_e,."
" _
"
:
p_
p_afe.bloffou_.
'
_."
Being ore {hooesin bloud, plange ia _e de_e_ audlri_
:
B,t, Good maft_ ;_.wd._
I know your padme too:
encew©ll: that "famecowardly gyant-hke Oxe-bcefc
The Smmcwas not tbtruevntothcdaT,
" , "_
hath dot;oratedmany a gentleman of your houri. I proAs he to me. Would behau_ _ioHenaway," " • , ' "
.
mifeyoa, yourkindred hath made my eyes water ere
Froml_epiogH_/,|?
lkbeleeueasfoone
'now. Idefire you moz¢ acquaintance, good bLtfler Thtswholecarthmay'beh°rd,andthattheM
.o0!m
#l_fl_rd-fi¢_.
.
May through the Cent_ creepe,and fo difpl_ _
"
Ta_. Come water vpon him,lead him to my bower.
Her brothers noonetide,with eh'.Am_-,
The Moone me-thinks,looke* wnh a watrtecte,
It cannot be but thou haft murdredh|m,. : .
. • ',
i
And when {he weepes,wcepe carrie little gower,
So {hould amutrhereriooke,fodcad, fo_l_lL . % "at
Lamenting rome entbrced chaftit_e. D*m. So {hould the murderer lookt,Jmi_t_]
,
TF©vp my loners tongue,bring h_mfiieady,
F.a,t.
PifrR through tl_eheart wiih'you* AOmem_t_g,
Yet you the murdererlooks as br_t_.il_¢le_te,
Enter]_ing _fPbar_¢s,filu,.
As yonderW_*_ in her ghmmedt_g fTilk'aN.
,
'
tier. What'sthistomyL_f_&,rPwhe,eishe?
:
'.
• 0_. IwonderifTaa_:ab.eawak't,'.
AhgoodDemetr.u,wiltthougv,_himme_
"
"
,Then what ic was that next came m her eye,
D_ra. I'de rathe r giue his cark_ffeto my hoandJ.
Which [hemul_dote on, in eatlemiti¢. •
H_r.Out dog,out cur,thou dtiu _ me Pat_thebotmd¢
EntrrP_cb,f,
Of maidens pattence. Haft thouflaine him thea_ Here comes my meffenger : how now madfpitit,.
Hencefor.h be neuernumbredamong men.
'
What night-rule nowabout this gaunted gro_?
Oh, oncetell true,euen formy fake,
'•
P_c/_. My M tflr_ with amontier is in Wee,
Durl'tthou a lookt vpon hibn,being awake ?
:'_
Neere to her clofe and confecrated bower,
And hal} _hou ktll d himfleeping? Obra_latdt.: . .7
While {he was in her dull and fleepmg hower,
Could not aworme,an Adderde fo mtteb?:
-' " _
A crew ofpatches, rude Mcehamcals,
An Adderdid it: for with doufller tonged'
Thehthinefthou ferpenr) neuerAdd.et_mig,
_!
That worke for b_ad vponAd_niqn Rals,
._
- _ _, '
D_.
Yo,
fpendyourpafllon0ntmi,flff!.*dmeod,
_
Were root tor_bet te.¢ehearfea Play,
intendgd_t?l_unuFti,llday:
Iamnot guihleefLj[,t_n'sblood:
"' '
"" . t
The fl_allo_ thkk,kt_ d,htt bat run(4_i '
Nor is bedim for ought that I cm t'l.'
_"'-"_ ":" " ,
WhoTwammprefM._fd_¢heirfport,
" "
H_r. Iprayr_etellmethen.thacht;isweU,;
::;'_ " " .
Forfooke hit,_ene, sid_mt*ed tna b_r_g I _"
D,_. AialMl_ould,_t./l_uJd_l'getdmadh_et
!
When I didhimattbitidaantsgetakei-"
*"
'" ""
H_r..AMieit_Ige,n_m_tofee.'a_i,
: . :,
AnAriesnot¢llh_donhi, bead.
' • "_' '::{
And fromtlnjhateapttl_m:e part l:tget_ItO '8_,___
Wheth_beb¢ deador no;
Anon his T/_k/_mul_b_a_ered,
:'.'
"".i
....' "'
r

As Wilde.geet'e.thtt:_hteeeel_gFo¢*kle_'
Orruffed-p,t4Mchougk_yl_
,l_t'
(RifmltmdcmingattbegumrepettY''"'
Setm_gtnf_uchandmadlyCweepe_t_f,

_
.... ."
"_ '
.:

"

4

:,*_
Hemtherel_/tferawhil¢l'wtlltemah_':'::_
" _'i ,
$oforrowetheauineffedothhamier_._,"'
: _'_*_.
'_,'.'_"t Fordebtthubtuakt_ad_'_f!_&at'kf_-*t_-_/'-"T_"".... ""_"
.,_t
Which now iafoa_l]_lii'_It_thte_t_tillifiij'_
' 1_"

l

•

'%.
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Enter Puct_.
p_/_. Captame of our Fairy band,
Hdsn_ is heere at hand,
And the youtlb mtftooke by me,
Pleading for a Loucts fee. "
Shall we therefond Pageant fee ?

i

i
f

t
]

:

0_, What h_ thou don_Thou h_q_mt_
And laidthe lout iayt'¢ _ fame ttaa lmm fight:
ofthy mifprifion,muft pro'at'ca¢nfae
Some true leue tam'd,_d not a falfe tum'd.mtt.
R_.Then fatc ore-rules,that one man balding troth,
A million faile, confounding oath on oath.
06. About the wood,gee fwifter then tl_ewinde_
And Hotrod of.dthn, looke thou finde.
All fancy ficke fiat is, andpale of cheere,
Wtth fights of lout,that coils the fre[h bloud deareo
By lame iilufion Ice thou bring her heete,
lie charmt his eyes againft fhe doth appeare.
B06m. I go,l go, looke how I goe,
Swifter then arrow flora the Tart4rs bowe.
_xit.
Oh. Flower of this purple dee_
Hat wtth Cu.pMsarchery_
binke m apple of haseye,
When his lout he doth efpie,
Let her _inc as glorioufly
As the F'e_u of the sky.
When thou wak'lt if flat be by,
Beg of her for remedy.

Lord.
reales
there
mortals
be !make.
Oh.mhat
Stand
afidc:
the noyle
they
Well caufe 'Demetrau to awake.
P_cb,. Then will two at once wane one,
That muff needs be fport alone :
And theft things doe bcfl_pleafe me.
That befall prepofleroufly.
_.ter L_nder a_d ltden_.
L_fi \Vhy fl_ould you think $'I fhould wane in fcorn ?
Sterne at:d dertfioll ueuer comesin teares:
Look e whe'_ I vow I weepe ; an,{voxx'tsfo borne_
In their ll,at'tlttV _ll truth appeares.
HOWcan ti- _'fe "thln_s n'l tt,e,t'ecmc fcorne to you ?
Bearitag .k_...__l_,A_,r
c_" fanh to proue them true.
Hel_ Y,,a dec aduance your cutmmg mote & more,
When truth ktls truth. 0 d_ueh_ holy tray ?
There vowes are Herm_. Well you 2,iueh'crore ?
Veetgh oath with oath,and you wellnothing wetgh,
Your vowestO her, and me,(put m two reales)
Well euen weigh,and both as hght as tales,
Lyf. I bad no iudgement, when to her I fi_ore.
He/, Nor none In tnyhondo.now you gtue her ore.
L_fi Dem.trm_louesher,andhelouesnotyou.d_.
! "29era.0 H,./cn,goddeffe,nimph.perfc&, d,ume,
To what my l_me,fl_allI compare thine e_ne_
Chrifhil is tnu,tdv, O how rape in fhow,
Thy hps,thofe kii_n 3 cherrtes, tempting grow !
That pure congealed white,high Tmwm fnow,,
Fan'd wxth the _alierne wmde, turnes to a ctoW_
When thou l,oldfl vp thy hand. 0 let me kiffe
Thts Princeffe of pure white,this feale of bliffe.
llell. O fpight ! O hell ! I fee you are all bent
To let agamfl ,r,e, for your merrsment :
If you were ciuill, and'knew curtel_e,
you would not doe me thus much miury.

III.

B_ you ,n_ io_Jq_m fmdctzom_im me to ?
It you aremc_ u men _ are in.ibow,
"_'ou would trot vfe a gttttle Lady fot
To vow_ real fw0tte, and fupetpraife my parts,
When I am fareyou hate me with yovt In_ats.
You both ate Riaals,and lout Htrm/a;
And now both Riuals to mocke/_/¢,j.
A trim exploit,a manly cntetprize,
To coniute testes vp i0 s poore maids eyes,
With your derifion ; none of noble fort,
Would fo offend a Virgin, and extort
A poere faults patience, all to make you fl_rt.
Lyf_. You arevnkmd Do.trim;be not re,
For you lout Hermm; this you know I know ;
And here with all good will,with all my heart,
In Hrrmt.s lout 1yeeld you vp my part;
And yours of Hekna, to me bequeath,
Whom I do lout.and wit; do to my death.
Hd.Neuer dadmockers weft mor e idle hxeth.
Dem. LTj_nd¢,,keep thy ltrrm_a,l wtl! none.
If ere I lou'd her,all that lout tsgone.
My heart to her, but as gueli-v_:fe tbiourn'd,
And now to ttelenit is home return'd,
Thereto remaine.
Lr_. It is not re.
De Dtfparage not the faith the.: doff not know,
Left to thy perill thou abtde st deare.
Looke w'herethy l,oue come,,yon_er is thy dearc.
/_,ter IQrm_.,.
Her. Dark nigka,that from the eye hi, fun&ion takes,
The e_remote quttke at al,prehcntion n,-_kc_,
L\ t_eretnIt doth impatre the feting tct_ic,
I: pates the hearing double tecontpct2_:c.
Thou art not by nnae eye, L,¢t,;at,"fo,wd,
_,iine care (l thankc it) brought me tCthat found,
But why w_ki.d,y d.!ii tt_o_:leaucmc tb ?
(to go?
LU'an. \\ hv t3,,,,uldb(c [iay v,hem [,,:,t doth prefl'e
Iter. \Vhat louc co:lid prcil'eL_f.::*dtrhem myfide?
Ltf
L,/.rnders louc f at,at would tint let hltl_bltle)
Fa:te Ire,end ; who mote engdds the .tght,
I hcnall Voutittle ors, alttl etes of light,
Why leek It thou me ? t.ould not tlus make thee know,
] he hate [ bare thee, made me leant thee fo ?
ICier.You fpeake not as you tifit_ke; it cannot be.
Hd. Loe, fl c tsout cf tl,s confederacy,
blow I percemc they haue com._yn'd allthre¢_
To tafhiou thts falie fport ,t: fp_ght of me.
lniurtous Hcr_ma, molt vngratetull maid,
Haue you _o:np_r'd, haue you ruth thet'e contariu'd
To ha:to me, wtth thts fault derifion ?
Is all the countHl that we two haue fhar'd,
The lifters vowes,the houres that we haue fpem,
When wee b,ue chtd the huffy footed ume
For parring vs; O. is all forgot ?
All fcl,ooled a_esf, _endfl,.p,chfld-hood innocence ?
We H:rmta, hke two Arttfictall gods,
Haue wtth our needle,,created both one llowt%
Both on oar fampler,fittmg onone cu{hion,
Beth warbhng el'one fang,both in one key;
As if our ha_dhour fides,voices, and mmdes
Had bccna incorporate. $o wegrew together,
Like to a double cherry, f¢ctamg patted,
But yet * vasari In pumio,_.,
Two
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/IMidfiarnighu greame.
So wtth two teeming bodies, but one heart,
Two of the fitfl hfe coats it_Heraldry,
Due but to one and crowned with one erefL
And wdl 7ou rent our ancient loue afundet,
To toyne with men in fcorning yourpoore fiiend ?
It ,s not ffiendly,'tis not maidenly.
Our fexe as weli as I,may chide you for it,
Though I alone doe feelethe miurie.
Hw. I am amazed at your p,_flqonatewords,
I fcorne you not i It feemes that you fcorne me.
Hel. Haue you not let Lyfa_der,as in fcome
To follow me,and pt aif_my eies annface ?
And made your other Ioue,Demetmw
(Who euen'but now did fFurne me withbis foott)
To call me goddeffe,mmph,dmme,and tare,
PreclouLcelefhali ? Wherefore fpeake_ he thi_
To her he hates ? And wherefore doth Laplander
Denie your lone fo r,th _ tthm hi, foulcj
And tender me (torfi)o,h) affe&ton,
Bat bv ) o:Jr fc,tmg on,by your colffent :'
_,\ hat thoughl benott\) mgraceaiyou,
.
3o hung vpo.a wtth loue,lo fortunate ?
(But mfl'crable moll,to Ioue vnlou'd)
Thts you (hould pittteFather then defpifc.
Her. 1vndet fland not what you meaue by this.
Hal. l,doe,pcrfeuer,counterfe,t fad lookes,
Make mouthes vpon me when I turne my burke,
Winke each at other,hold the fweete left vp :
This fport well earried,fh-ll be chronicled,
If you haue anypittie,grace,ot manners,
You would not make me fuch an argument :
But fare ye well,'tis'partly mine owne fault,
VVhtch death or abfence foone fhall remedle.
I.Ur. q,ay gc..tle lfelena,heare my excufe,
My loue,my hfe,my Gule,fatre Helen,,.
lid. 0 excellent l
tter. S_ cute,do not fcorn', her fo.
De_. It (he cannot cntteate,1 can compell.
Lyf. Thou canrt comrell,no,nore then (he enrrea'_.
Thy threats haue no mo_e fltcngth then her weak praffc
H#len, l loue tl:ce,by my h(e I doe ;
I f_eare b',/that veh,ch'l wf,l Iofe for t'.,ca',
To prou: h,m falle,tnat faies I lone thee not.
D_m. l fay,l loue thee more then he ca_ do.
L_f. If thou fay fo,with-draw and proue it too.
Dem. Q.2.ick,come.
liar. L vfand,r,vchereto tends allthis ?
L3f. Away,you ftbtope.
Zbm. No,no,Sir,feeme to breake loofe ;
Take on as you would follow,
But yet come not: you are a tame man,go.
L?_ Hangoffthoucat,thou
bur;vde thmglctloof%
Or I will fhake thee from me hke a ferpent.
Her. Why are you growne fo rude ?
What change is this fweete Lone ?
Ly_ Thy loue? out tawny T_rt`*r,out ;
Out loathed med,c mc; O hated pod'on hel_ce
lter. Do younot left ?
/4¢/. Yes footh,and fo do you.
Lyf. Der,mr_u:t wiU keepe my word with thee.
D_'_. I would I had your bond : fo_Ipetceiu¢
Aweake bond holds you ; lie.not trut_ your word.
g_/7.What,fl_ould I hurt_,=r,_rike het,J_illher deadl
Alt}_oegh I hate her, ale not harm¢ ht_
,.
Ha'. Whahc, atayou do rae greater har .methen hat_?

1

Am not I Hcr_ ? ^re not you L/f_der?
I am as fa,re now#s I was ere whde.
Since n,ght you lou'dme;yet fince n,ght you left me.
Why then you left me (O the gods forbid
In eatnePq fhall I fay ?
L,f. I,by my life ;
And neuer diddefire to fee thee more.
Therefore be out ofhope,ofqueflion,ofdoubt;
Be certaine,nothtng truer.'t,s no,eft,
That I doe hate thee,and loue F/de,,,.
Her. 0 me,you mgler,you canker bloffome,
You theefe o._looe ; What,baue yo_ come by mght, .
And flolne my loues heart from h,m ?
ltd. Free yfaah :
Haue you no modefiy,no ran,den fl_ame.
No touch ofbaflffulneffe t What,_.lll you tearc
Impatient anfwers from my gcnde tongue ?
F,e,fie,you countetff,t,you puppet,you.
Her. P,appet ? v_l_yfo ? "I,that way goes the game.
Now I perceiue that (he hath made compare
Bctwecneour flature%_chath vrg'dherhetghr,
A_ld _qth her perlounge,her tall perfot.age,
Her height (forfootb)fl,e hath preuaffd with hem.
And are you growne 1olugh m his cficetne_
Becaufe I am % dwarfi(h, and fo low ?
How low am 1, thou painted May-pole ?Speake,
How low am I ? I am not yet fo low,
But that my naile_ can re._chvnto thine eyes.
ltd. I Fray you though you mocke me, gentlemen,
Let her not hurt me ; ] was neuer c,rfl :
lhaue no gift at all in fl_rewlflmrfl'e ;
I am a right maide for my cowardiTe ;
Let hot not flr_ke me : you perhaps may thinke,
Becaufe (he is fomethmg lo_et then my felfe_
That I canmatch her.
lift. I.ower ? hatkeagaine
_e/. Good tttrmm,d,) not be fobitter vfith me,
I euermore did loueyou Herren.h
D-t e,er keepe your cou ff,:ls,ncuer wronged you_
,_;-'t_c
ti_at tn lone vnto Demetr_:u,
] told h,,n ot your t_ealth vnto this wood.
! Tefollowed you,for loue I followed hmh
}_uth: hat}_chtd me hcnce,av,d thrcatned ,',,_.
"Io ftr,ke n;e,f_ume me,nay to ktl!me too;
And n,)w,tb you _s_llIceme quiet go,
To _.4tbe.4 _,lil I beate my folly backe,
And follow you no further. Let me go,
You fee how timple,and how fond I am.
Her. Why get you gone : who ifi that hinders you ?
Hel. A fooh(h heart,that I leaue here behmde.
Her. What,w,th L rfander?
tler. WithCDemetr,u.
Lrf. Be not at:raid,(be fhall not harm¢ thee/-/'¢kn,*.
fD,m. No fir,fhe fhall not, though you take her part.
llel. 0 w'hen fhe's angry,fhe ts keene and l'hrewd,
She wasavixen when fluewentto fchool%
And though fluebe b,,t little,flue is fierce.
Her,l.tttle againe?Nothmgbut lowandlittle?
Why will you fuller her to flout me thus ?
Let mecome to her.
Lyf. Get you gone you dwarfe,
You _i_,
of hindr.itagknot. graffe made,
You bead,you acome.
De _, Yma are tooofficious,
In her behalfe thatfco_syeurferuiet_,
Let
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Take net _ pa_For i[ thou doR _ntend
'
Neucrfo little fhcwofloue to her,
' i"
Thouflaah abide is.
L}'_ Now the holds me not,
Now to]lowif thou dar'lt,to try whole right,
Of thine or mine tsmoil in Hel_a.
'/)as, _ollow ." Nay, lie goe with theecheeke by
iowle.
Exit L/f_rr ad D_Ntrtw.
Hw. You Miflus,sll thts coyle is long of you.
N ay, goe not backe.
ltd. I will not tru_ you 1,
Hot longer flay in yourcurfl_ompanie.
Yourhands then minesarequicker for aflay,
My legs are iongesthough to_runneaway.

'.

_ter Ob,_, _ f,c_,e.
O_. This is shy negligence,i_ill thou miflak't_,
Ox cite committ'fl shy knaverieswillingly,
Psi. _eleeue me,King offl_adowes,I miflooke,
Did not you tell me,I (hou]d know the a,a_h
By the .ddm,/_ ga[ments he hath on ?
And fo farreblameleffe proue_my enteq, ize,
That I hsue nointed an Athemans uses,
And fo farre am I ghd,it fo d,d fort,
As th_stheir ianghrrg I cfleeme a _k_o_
t
O_. Thoa fecft there Loucrs locke aplace to t'_gl_t,
Hie therefore R,b,,,nuercaPt the mght,
The fiatrie Welkin count thou anon.
With drooping fogge asblacke a__leb..ren,
And leadtheretefl_eRtuals fo a_ta),,
As onecome not w,thm a,_c_:hersway.
Like to Lyf_,der, fometnne flame shy t.,ugue,
Thenfiir_e Dosnr,_u vp with better wtoug;
And femetime r.ile thou like Demct_t_ ;
And from each other look: thou leae,c tb.emtbu_,
Till ore their browes:death-cot**:tedbitmg.fleel, t
Wtth leaden legs,and Ba_ue.w_;_g;doth t _eq,e ;
Then truth th_s heatbe i,ato LH,wderseie,
Whole i_uorhath tilts vertuous propertie,
To take from d,enc: _ll cr_or,w_tl_ins u;i'.zh¢,
And make h_seie-ba1_ro_e w:th won:_d fight
When they next wake,all this de: _fiot;
Shall feeme a dreame,and fru'tl:ffe W'.Ot_,
And backe to Atbe_s fl,;ll the Louer. ¢.cud
Wnh l_gue,whofe date tdl death/h_!l tee.antend.
Whiles I m this affaire do thee in-,_ly,
lie to my Q.ueene,and beg i_crlnd_,_nBoy ;
A._l then I will l_et charmed eie relearn
From rebutters vi_=w,an_alt th,_gs fhali be p.,'ace.
Pdc/_.My_'a_e'|;ot'd,this mu_ be done w_h hafie,
For mght-fwtft Dragons c,tt the Clouds fullfa_{,
Andyonder {hines dar,r_ harbingers..,
At whoCe=t_tOicl_ Ghoits wandrmg here and there,
Troope home to Church-.yards; damned Ipk_ts all,
Tfiat in croffe-waie_ audflouds haue buriall,
A[rcadie to the',r ,.'.'o_m_ebeds are gone;
For learn leaiLday fl;ould Iooke their flaaales vpon=
They wHfullv themfelues d#le from light,
'Andmust for aye contort witl_bltcke hrowd night.
Oh. But v_e are fpitits ofatmther fort :
' l, w,th the nmrmngs loan htu¢ oft made fpor_,
' And l_kea ForeSeer,the gron_ may tread,
( E_entd} the Eattern¢ gate sit li_riered,
10?,:,ung on N e_,w.t|_/ir_-bIeffed
b_mel_
- grc_e l_rgtm¢l.
T a'.:=eslqto yedow gdld,l_ fdt
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We may eflre_this bufmefl'e,yetere day.
"|
P_/_ Vp soddowne, vp _ dowriesI Will letdeJ
them vp anddoW_ : I am lest d in field and
F_,_/_,lead them vp anddowne I hae comes me..
_'_ L)fmvln,.
Lye. Where _ r._iou,ptotld
_
}
Speske thee ,sow.
Rd,. Here viiltine,drtwne 8cresdie,Wh_ sn tho_
L3f. I will be withthee ftntight.
_.
Fellow me then to plainer_round.
/_ms.rDs_t_..
_
L2I'ms_r,fpeske 8gam¢!
Thou runaway,thou coward,m_ thou fled ?
Spe,ke in form:tm[h:Where doff thou hide thy head
_b. Thou cowardjrt thou bragging to ti_ flus,
Telling the bufhes that thou look'R'forwin,
^nd welt not come _Come recreant,come thou childej
lie whip thccw:th a rod. He is defil'd
That &awes a fword on thee,
Dem. Yes,art thou there/'
3_. Follow my voice,weal try no manhood here.Ex/r.
L?fi He goes before me,andfldl dare=me on,
When I come where be cals,then he's gone.
The vtllame ts much hghter hed'd then I :
I followed taft, but failer he did flye ;
_,ngpha'_:.
That fallen am ! in darke vneuen way,
And herewd ref_me.Come thou gentle day : /y_d.=m.
i'o_ if but once thou fl_w me thy gray light,
Iie findeDe,.tree.and rcuenge th_s fpight.
k.'nter,_a_:n_d Demetr_.
_. Ho,ho,ho_ coward,why torn'l{ thou not ?
D¢_. Abtde me, if thou dat'lt. For well 1 woe,
Thou runfl before me,thifting euery place,
And dar'_ not ftand,nor looke me in the face,
Where art thou ?
_.b. Come h,ther,I am here.
Der_.Nav then thou u, oek'l{me ; thou i_a_t buy thn
dense,
If cuer l shy faceby day-lib;hefee.
Nov,. got shy wa/: f_.nu_tfle conflralneth me,
"Io measure out ;t,ylength o, :h_scold bed°
By dat_. ayproa,h looke to be v,fitcd.
?s:_r Hc&n_,.
Heq, O wea,y night,O long and tedious night,
Abate ti,), ho_res,fhine comtorts from the Eafl_
T,at I may backc to .,'ltb,ns by day-hght.
|-tom thefe that my pootc co,r,pame detcfl ;
?.nd fleepe that ibmettme/'huts vp toe,owes tie,
Steele me a wi,le from mine owne compame.
Shrew.
Rs_. Yet but ti,ree ? Come one more,
Two ot'both kmdes makesvp rotate.
Here the cumes,curit and tid,
C_,dtsakaamfhlad,
E_t_ tferm,a.
Thus to make poore females mad.
Hre. Neuer fo '_tearte,neuer fom woe,
lkdabbled with the dew,and tome wnh bri=rs_
I caunofurther crawle,tm further gee ;
My legs ctn kcepe no pace with my defires.
Here will I tea me till the breake of day,
Heauens Ihield L_f==d,a.,tfthey meane a fray.
RdL On the ground flcepe found.
|
111=
al_yo_
tic I_mtle louer,rcmedv."
When thou wtk'fl,dmu tak'fl
Timeddii_tt in the fight of tby former Lad,t"_eye, And
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Oh. VCdeome good 2,t,:
.
Secfl thou this fweetfight?
Her dotage no_ i doe begin to pkty.

,' r.orme,,i,,gher.nateb.hm,U..the,,.od
Se_ingfweetfauorsforthishatefullfeo|¢,

_,_f. ;rntc s',l,'_:".:,.. "
' • "
' .... _ " .-.".o_:,, " - . I,.. -. .... '
,L,..*, _:-_,_.:. --; ,_,'-:--'.*,:-_.'---'-"
, r_.._,OA",: _" " ,.:,'d:_':.,',
,';
..,. ......
,_ : ' ,_ u;t_.n_.:_ I,

I did vpbraid he¢, andfall out with her.
For {heht_hairy temples then had rouhded,
With coronet offre{h and fragrant flowers.
And that fame dew which fomume on the b_ds,

._t_, g_ri_,__l_e'
-,., ,,u,,i.,
' :"
:: c., :; .
,. "._.v -,_'. .-.: _ .
£_al_F_,i,_d'Cl,_sne,
_ndF,_rits, _d tke
Rt*g b-c&u_them.
. '

Was
fwelltheptetty
like roundandorientpestles;
Stoodwont
now towithin
flouriets eye_,
Like teares that did the tr o_ne dffgrace bewaile.
When I had at my pleafure taunted her,
And {he m_iide tetmes beg'd my patiences
I then did
askeofher,
herme,and
changeling
chdde,
Wh,ch
ffraight
fhe gaue
her Fairy
fe_t

Ta_ Come, fit thee downe vpon this flowry bed,
Whflel thy am,able d_e_es doe coy .....
And flicke mu_ke roles in tj_yfleeke th_oothe head,
And kiffe _hyfaire large eare,,my
gentle ,oy.
CI_. Whete_ p_m_
t
"
'
_/7 Ready.
,
_lm._et,rchmyhead,P_6r_b/,ff_,_..Wbet
sMounuer C0/n_. •-"
_Cd,. Ready.
' '
Clo_e. Mounfiem" ¢_,
good MoUnlqe_"
get your
weapons in your hand, & kill me a red hips humble-Bee,
on the top ofa thiflle ; and good Mounfieur bring mee
the hony bag. Doe not fret your felfe too much m the
a&ion, Mounfieur; and good Mounfieur haue a carethe
bony bag bt_ke not,I mould be loth to haue yon ouerflown¢ wffh uhony-b,g fignme_'. Where's Mounfieur
_ufl_rdfeed ?
••
_t,/_f Ready.
Clo. Glee me your neafe,Moanfieur M_flm_lfisd.
Pray you leaue your courtefie good Mounfieur.
._l_fi What's your w,ll ?
Cir. Nothing good Monnfieur, but to help Caualery
¢_
tofe, atch. ImufftotheBarbersMounfieur,3°r
me.thmkerI am maruello_s ha,_ about the face. find I
am fueh t tender afro,ifmy hake do but uekle me,I malt
fctatch.
T#_. Whar,w;lt thou heare f_memufitke,my fweet
lone,
C!ov. I haue areafonable good earein amfic.ke. Let
,_shaue the tongs and the bones.
_uficb4 To_gs,Rsrall A4u[;cb$.
Tim. O_fayfweeteLoue, what thoudelirefl toear.
Cir.
Truly t peeke ofProuender ; I couht munch
your gomtdw' Oates. Me.thinkes I haue a great defire
to 8betOeofha_ r _dhay,
fweetc hayhath no tellow.

TobearehimtomyBowerinFairy
Land.
And now I hauetheBoy, I will vndoe

- .

TMs hztefull tmpeffe&ton of nee eyes.
And gentle P_cke,take
this transformed fealpe, .
_:rom offthe head of this .,4th'_u_ fwtine ;
That he awaking when the other doe,
May all to .Athens backe againe repulse,
Andthinkenomore0fthn
nightsacddents,,
But _Jsthe fierce ve_ation ofa dreame.
but firff I will releafe the Fairy Q_eene.

'

,

Be th_ at th_t_r,,afl_,_t ta be;
See _¢hot__afl wo_t r#fie.
_M,u bad, or C_?idafl,_er,

Now my Ttt_nia wake you my fweet Quetne.
Ta,. Mv Of_r0_,what wlions hsue I feene _.
'
Me-thought I was enamoured of an Alfe.
O6. There I,e, your loue.
7tta. H_ came there things to parle ?
Oh, how name eye.,doth loath th,s v,fage now !
O;. Sdcnceawhfle.g0&nt,keoffh;shead:
Ttt_ma,mufick call, and Itr,ke mote dead
Then common fleepe ; of all there, fi,_ethe fenfe.
7 aa. Muficke,he a,utick%fuch as chsrmexh fleepe.
_[[c_,jtd_,
.
R_b. W hen thou wak'fi, ,uith thine ownc fo_cs ¢i_
peepe.
(me
Oh. Sout_dmufick;come my Q ue,m,take bands_ith
And rocke the ground whereon thefe fl_epees be,
Now thou and l are new m amity ,
And will to morrow midmght, folemnly
DancetnDake Th,j_u houte triumphantly,
Andbleffe,ttoailfairepoflerity.
There fhall the paires of faithfull Louers be

Tit,. I,h_'a v_
Fai_,
' °
That {hall f_e_eth_ Squints imaxd,
_nd fetch thee m,w-lq_g
Clown. I had rath_ hsue ahandfull or two of dried
peafe. But I prayyou let none ofyoqr people nitre me,I
haae an expof_ion e_w¢'_me
,poame.
T_td. Sleepe thou,and I will winde thee in t_ arms_
• be gone, and be _l_,tltt'_.
Fairie,
$o doth the woodbme_ the fweet Hmfifuckle,

Wedded._ith 7_fi_u,all in mllity.
R,d. Faire King attend, and mark%
I doe heare the morning Larke.
Oh. Then my Queene in filencefad,
Trip we after the nights {bade
We the Globe can compaffe fiaon¢,
Swifter then the wandring Moone.
TiM. Come my Lord_ and inour fligh_
Tall me how ,t came this night,,

(;ently _t_ift_ the tema_elay fo
'
• Enrings the oarky fingers of the Elme.

That I fieeping brute was f°und,$/_9_r:/,j¢,_/j, "
0
Whk

a.

f

|
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E.-.,
T/_fi Go¢ oneoryou,finale out the Facr._¢r,
For now our obCeru#rlonis perform d ;
And finc¢we hauethe wawad fiche day_
My Loue/hail heare the rouficke of my houral,.
Vncouple m the Wdtert_ valley,let them go_ ;
Difpatch I fay, and findethi: l:arreflcr.
We w,ll fatre Q2_eene,vpto the Mountaines top.
And marke the n(fificall confufion
Of hounds and eccho iu r.oniun&ion.
Hap. I was with HerculesandC_d_s once,
When in i wood of_rettt they bayed the lkate
With hounds ofSp.,rta, neuer dadI heare
Such gallant chiding. For betides the groues,
The skies,the fountames,euery tegton neere,
Seeme all one mu(_l| cry. I neuer heard
So muficall a dif¢ord, fuch (wect thunder.
T'bef Myhou'ads are bred out of the J_et,t, kinde,
So flew'd, fo landed, and their heads are hung
_,Vtthcares tliat fweepe away the rr_ornmgdew,
Crooke kneed,and dew-lapt,like 7_ff'_/,_* Bulb
Slow in puffuit,but mate h'din mouth hke bels,
Each vnder each. A cry more tuneable.
Was neuerhallowed to,nor r.heer'dwith home ,.
In Create,in Sp_rt_, nor in Tbef[a/!;
fudge when you heate. Bat loft,what nimpM are theft?
£&e_s.My Lord,th_s is my daughter hcere afleeFe,
Andthis Lyf_,dir, this Demew_mis,
This//'_,_, olde N_r, H¢l¢.,h
Iwonder of this being heere rog,tl_er.
The. No doubt they roi'e ,p eaqy,to obfert_
The right _f Ma_'; aodheating our intcl_t,
Came be_e ht grace of our folemnity
But fpcake _,_, it not this ,be da_.
That H_ra_l{hould gme anfwer ot her choice ?
. It is.my Lord.
Goebidthehuntf-mcn
wake them with th¢ir
hoxues,
IIorne_and the7rea_e.
Sbo*t ,_tbm_t_
._l_.fi,rt -,,,.p
Tbef Gnodmortowfrl'ends. ,",amtT.,,,_&,.,_tspa|t,
Begin thefe wood birds but to couple _mw>
L_fi Pardon my Lord.
71b/_,I pray you all flamt vp.
I know ym_two are Rmall enemieli,
How comesthts gen:le concord in the world,
That hatred is is 1ofarre from,eaioutie,
To fleepe b)_late, and t_are no emnity,
L_ My Lord,1/haU reply amazedly,,
H _tfefRcpe,halfe waking. Bttt as yet, I tweare,
I tanno" t_.ly fay how I came heere
But a_ let rake (f_ t_ulywould I fpeake)
And .ow] doe bethinke me, fo it _s;
I came wtth tto_,_ htther. Our intent
Was to be go'_e froth Arbent,whm e we might be
_Vtthout the pc_fll o[ the /ltbem_ [aW.
Ege. Enough, enough, my Lo_d :you hat_ enough;
I begthc I a'vthe l.aw,vponh_shead:
They wot,ld/,auc floh,e away, they would De_rl_
Theteby to haue defeated you antime :
Y,,o of your wfie,and me of my confe_t ;
(.)t m), confer,t,tl,at fhe fhould be your wife.
'Dem. My Lord,lucre Hd¢_toldmeofthenlteahh_
_t t!.,_thctr purport h,thet, to th,s wood_

i

i
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AndI in

"¢hithetfoUoweathm
Faite lt#l¢_d, m faaff followed me.
But my good Lord, lwotnorb¥ what power,
(But by fomc power jt is) my lone
To Hmm (melted as the faow)
Seems to mc now as the remembrance of an idle igatlde
Which inmy c,,hildckood I did doat vpon
all the faith, the vertue of my heart,
The obied_ and the pleafure of m_neeye.
I s oaely Hcl_a. To her,my Lord,
Was I betroth'd, ere I fee ltcrm,_,
'
But l,ke a fickenell'e did I [oath this food,
But as ,n healtk, cm'_e to my naturall earle,
Now doe I wifh it, lou¢ it,long for it,
And wall for euermore be true to it o
Tbcf. Falre Lou_rs,you are fortunately met.
Of tins dffcout fe we fl,all heare more anon.
Ege_, I wdl ouet-beare your wJI;
For m the Temple, by and by v.lth vs,
The[e couples fhall eternally be kz.:t.
And for the morning now is fomething wotne,
O0r put pos'd hunting fhall be tit afide.
Away, w_th vs to ,.,¢da_s ; three and three,
Wee'II hold a feafl m great folcamit_e,
Come h,ppda_.
£_a D_k_ull,_dt.
gh._. T;,efe thi,_gsfeeme fmall & vr,ddhngm_habl%
Like farreoffmountaines turnedinto Cloudl.
Her Me-thinks I feethere thmgs w_thparted _/e,
Wt:en eue_y thwgs feemes double.
ltd. So me-thmges :
And I haue found Demetr:u_, hke a _eweli,
M,ne owne, and not ti,ine owne
peru. I tteemes to mee,
That yet we fleepe,w¢ dreame. Do not you d_nke,
The Duke _as heete,aud b_d w lollow mm ?
Her. Yea,and ,ny Fad_cr.
ltel. And lt,pp,,',t,.
LYf. Aad he b,d vs foll_,w to the Trn:ple.
/._. Whythenwcarraw._kc;ltts
t_,dowi_tm, and
by the way let vs;r, ,,trot ,,. d:t _,mi
'.fi'o::
_m¢__1 ,,
E_rt L_tr:,
{I_. _A't,enmv ttte ¢_m,ts,_',l'me, at_,tI wallanfwer,
ldynext Is,moflla_re/;.amau
H_y hr P#trr_,_/p_c_?
}late the bdlowes mender ? Sno.t the tmk¢, ? .YtartL¢h.g? Gods my life ! Stoh'tehence,and left me afletl_e: l
haue had a moil rare v,lion, lhad a decatur,pall the _,t
of man, to fay, what dreame tt was Man _sbut an Afle.
ffh_ goe about toexpnund tl':;sdreame. Me-thought l
'_as, there is ,,o man _at, tell _hat. Me-thought I was,
and me.thought I had. But m_ is but apatch'd fool¢,
ffhe welloffer to fay,_}.at me-thought ] had.] he eye of
man hath not beard,the care of man hath not fecal, roans
hand is not able to talte, h_t to;_gue to t on_e_ue, nut l.s
heart to report, what my dreamt _,as I wall get Peter
_,_'r to wr_tt a ballet efth;s drearne. _tfl_alibe called
B_I_T_ Dr_,brcau|e
_t hath no bottome I and 1,,,dl
frog it in the latter end of a play, before the Duke. Peraduentute,to
make _tth_ mo_c g_at_ous, 1llaau Gagat
at her death.
_'a.
Z_are_..._d_c#,Fl#te_TbUb_ea$_w_t,mul$tAr_th_[
.
_._. Hauc ylm fret to _l'_tt_ huufe ? 18hec_
h_m_ yet ?
Sty. Heclnnot bel_atdof. Outof dca_bt ht_ _!
tra,fported.
T/t/7. If
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"
, if'h_co,,.een_t'_beUtheplslismar'd.
Itgoes
Butforward,d*th it
' '
'
._m. Iris notpo_ible: y_ hauenotaman in all
A:ben,,able to difchaHe P#'_
but he'."
T_sfi No_heehathfia_l?thebd_i¢"ofanybandycraft man m _i.
' .....
" " '
.O._Hm.yea,and'the k_t_. trimtoo, lad her is a very
paramour, ._t afWeet .¢oy_ + "
77_:f. y'_u_mut_.f'a,_,'_i_.g_. A Panmour is _God
blcffc vs) a thing o6WoUgh_.'
''
:
'- :...:
......
.

.

r..,and,,l+
_ there ts"two oP_hce0L,
.,'; :ords& Laches more.
. thattied. If our f_ort had gone forveard,wehad a}!bm made
113¢I1. '

Tki[. Ofweetbullv _otto_:thush,thhe
lol_fixe---.co a day d,rin_, ht_life,,heccnddnot h._uefcaped fix_e_ceaday'. And_he Duke had not giue_'himfixpence
"aday furl ,Iayin"_,Pir_n¢_ ,llebe hartg'd. He"would haue
deft'rued st. _;_xp_acea d_/in _s,or
n_thtng.
Enr_r _onom_.
"
_ot. Where are the!¢ Lads ?Where ar_hefe hearts ?
6)..._.m.'_lotto_,i> moflx_ursgious day!O moil hap:
pie houre _
_ot. Ma6crs,I am t'_ difcourfe wond'.-rs_but ask me
notwhat. Forfflt¢ilyou_
1 sm no truc.dtbr_i_.
I
will tell you curry thing as it fell out.
_._¢ Let vs he,re.f wear Borro_e.
"//,t. Not a word of r_+e:allthat I wall.tel! you,ts,thax
the Duke hath dined. Get your appardl together, good
Paingstoyour beards, new'nbbands to your pumps,
meete prefently at the palace, eucry man looke ore his
_" | part : for the fhort and the tong is,our play is preferred :
] |n any car©let T/n_fiyhaue clean¢ linnen:and let not him
_" ]thatplaycstheLion:pairehisnailes,
forrheyfl_sllhang
| out for the Lmns clawrs. And moil de,re A_ots, ease
[noOnions,
norGarlieke ; forweear¢ tovtterfweet'e
|breath,an'dIdoenordoubtbuttohcarethemfay,
it_sa"
fweet Comedy. No more words : a_'ay, go away.
Exeunt,
'
r
-.,L..,_
.
*

+
+
["

+'F.lt+

,

Q.n_intu.
,s, It,?peht+,Ege#s+_tbi+ L_r,t_

.

T_ . 'Tb
fbange
mythen
T_f_,_
fpeake of.
Mote
fhange
true. Ithere
neuerlouers
may belecue
hale anucke fables, nor there Fairy toyes,
'

'_ L_ers andmad men haue (uch fetching braines,
,_
:oole re, fun euer comprehends.
_" The Lunaticke, the Louer_and the Poet,
Are ofimaginaxion all camp,6(.
One feesmore diuels then vafle hell can hold ;
That is the madman. The Loue_,sll as frandcke,
Sees Helcns beauty in a brow of Eg_t.
The Poets eye in a fine honey rolling,doth glance
Prodshaue_' to earth, from earth to heauen.
And as imagination bodies forth the forms ofthh_gs
Vnknowne; the Poets pen tames them to _aFeh
And glues m ,ire nothing, a locatl habitation,
i And aname.Such tricks hath _ong imagtnsfion,

Thstifitweuldbutappmhi_fomeioy_
It compn_hendsrome bringer _that ioy.
Or in the night, imaginingfome fesre,
How earle is a bu{h fuFpos'd aBaste ?
H,p. BurallthePmrieof_nighttoldouer,
And all their mindstran_gur d fo together.
More witne(I_edtthan fanciesimages,
AndgrowestofomethingofgrntconRancict
But howfoeuer, lhrang'e,andadmirable.
'
E_ter l_wGLjfdmler,Dev_trims:Ho._.dj

'

7"be. He,e come the+loners,fullofiov and mirth :
Ioy, gentle friecds, Joyand frefh dayes"
Of lone accompany your heartl.
_Yf. Moretbentovr, waiteinyourroyallwalke h
your boord, your bed.
7"_. Comenow, what masker, what dances {hall
we haue,
To we,re away this longage of'three houre,_
Between our aker f.ppeh and bed-time ? "
Where is our vfuallmanager of mirth ?
What Reuels are m hand ?Is thereno play,
To ea:e the a_guith of, torte¢ing houre ?
Call _¢_.
£g¢. HeeremightyTh,fiw.
The. Say, what abridgement haueyoufoithis euening?
What maske? What mufickt@How _ill web'eguile
The lazie time, if not w,h fame delight ?
"
age. Thereis abreefehowmanyt'portsarerife:
Ma_e choife ofwhich your Highneff¢ will fee firfl,.
Lift The battell with the CentaUrsto be .f_g
'
By an Athenian Eunuch, to the Harpih
The. Wee'lnoneofthat.
Thathauel.toldmyLo_
In glory of my.kinfman Harpies.
L_ TheriotofchetipfieBachanals,
Tearing the Thracian fin,ger,intheirrage?
7-/_'. That is anold deuice, andit was plaid
When I f'rom Tbeb¢: camelafl a Conqueror.
L,f. The thrice three Mules,mourning for the death
ofleaming, late
decesA in beggerie.
Tb_, That is fume Satirekeene andctlticall,
Lif. A tediousbreef_ Scene ofyong P/rjN_
Andhis loueT"bu/_;
very tragicall mirth.
Not:ortiog
withanuptiallceremonie.
77be..Merryand tragscall i"Tedious,and briefe?That
is,hot ice, and wondrous flrange fnow. How {hall wee

'

"

finde
theAconcord
of Is,my
this difcord
£ge.
play there
Lord, Pfume tea words long,
Winch is as breefe, as I haue Ixiowne aplay;
Which makesit tedious. For in all thep]ay,
There is not one word apt_ one Play, fitted.
And tragicall my noble Lord it is • for P/r_mb_
Therein doth kill himfelf'e., Which when I law
Rehearl_,I muff coofeffe, made m_q¢eyes water :
But more metric tearc_bthe pafllon ofl0_d laug_
Neu_t {hod.
7"bef What are they that do playit _
Eg_,. Hard handed n_,tbet wml_e in Atbem hee_,
Which neuer labour'd m their mindes tlq no_ ;
And now hauetoyled their vnbrebthedmemo¢i_
With this famephy, agVm/l:ym_
T/_. And we wiU he, re

o.a
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,,
Itou_r,and it is'noxhia/g._iadu1_,
{
Vnleffe you can findgfl/o_.th¢_., iOa_._, _
Extreamcly ITretchtomd¢o_'_r_¢gm, li{N{_,

Todoe
you

i

.
.

The trufly
7"/_, ¢.mming tl,ttby .igl_,.,
Did fCa.e away,.mnahcr did affright:
And as {he fled,her mandc _he did fall { .

,
:"

TIHfi I will hear, chat _IQ_,eqlhi_
Can be an.ale, whenJ'umpl____m."
,:
Goe bring them in,_d_k.TomPlac..mbi_l_mx,
"- H/_. rloue not to fee W/ctcheduf'ff¢_W_haql_!; "
.Andduty in his feruice pevilhing.
,

tyon,,a,
. th

That l,one_mw

better
D_m_.
? It is the vvicticl_ pattition_ that cuer li_ad
difcourfe, my Lord.
T b_fi _,rama_ &awes neerc the Wdl,filonce.
£sterpyr_r_.
P/r. O grimlookt nighb6 night with la_ fo bin&e,
0 nighhwhtch eoc, art,when day is not :
O night, 6 n,ghh, alacke, alacke, alackes
I fea,e my T_/r_s prm_ife is forgot.
_
Andthou 6 v,all,thou tweet and loucly v_all,
That Pamdsbetweene her fathers ground and mine,
Thou vv,ll, 6 vvi|l, b f_ea ,nOloucly wail,
Show me thy chmke, to bliuke through vv,th minee/m.
Thankcs c_teot_ wall. [_'thield d_ v+eUf_a_i_
But what fee IPN,7_d_I
fee.
O wicked vvaU,_hmuglbvv_mlfce m_bliP,
Curfibethyfloa_fmthusdeceiuingmoe.
7&fi The vvsUrr_-thmkesbei,g fenfibk_,
carte againe.
P/,. No In ,ruth fir.he Ihould not.'l)e_/,,/a_,
lsT;hsb,,cue;fheistetmt_band|ammfp_"
'
He_ thzough the wall. You 11_11fec it vvil_ rid/.

i _/_mw.,_,/'_u/,3',
Wa/],M_t._,,n'._dLpm.
:
Prd. G_dr+,pe_chance YoU+
wonder at t.hnsflaow,
_.
But wonder on,till truth make all things plaits.
;
, Thts mLqis P#_m.u. if you would {toow;
•
i Th_lbttuteoua Lady, 7b_ is cettaine.
_
+_
..
_ This nhn, wit_ lymc andrough.cafl,doth p_efent
:- _ Wal!,thstvilewall.whld_d_dthefelmansfam_:
And through wa_lschlnk(poor foulet_ tht_ at_ e.._m_t
+" " Towhifper. _thgwhil:h, lctnommwotuh=.
This man,with Lain.hom¢,do_)and bulhofthemc,
; prefeptcth moor_-_himh l_ocofyou wi_|kpow,.
f By moon6-fl"_ne did_._Cfl_
r.hlnkcnefc_

Pat as ! told you; yonde, lhe comes.
7-_ O wall,full often haft thou heard my _
For parting my faite P_r_ms, andme.
My cheerylips haue often k,it thvltones;
"/'byfiom_ vvuh Lime and Havrekn,t vp iath_.

II
LI
+-+It,* ,

"

!
_

Pyra. ] fee avoyce ; now vvi]l I to the ohinke,
To fpyandlcanhea_cmyT/a_/_sfa_e.
7b._wP
_
My Loue thou _t,my Lone I think c.
P_r, Thinkevvhatthouvvdt,lamthy
Lunctsg_ace,
And like L _,m..6v_am I tmfly flolL
_
And like Hdm tdl the Fa_esme k,'l.
Not $/,,_',slw to Pr_.was
f- txue.

! TommaNw,_t_d.aetowooe:
I

(by name) prefcnt a wall :

And fuch awa_as i would haue you thinke,
That had in it acramicd bole or chinke:
Through whkh _ Louen, P/r_ and Tb./_i¢
Did whiller often, very fecredy.
This Iodine,this rough-caf_ ,and this flone doth_hew_
That I am that fame Wall) the t,uth i, {'o.
And this the cranny is,rlght and fi,ificr,
Through which the tiarefull Louers a,e to _hifper.
Tbef. Would you &fire L_meaadHaitc sot p010

£,trrtb+
prdogw.
_.._m. •
Pro. Ifwe offeod,,t ts with our good w_li.
'lT_mtyou lhouid thmk¢,we m_me not to offend,
i'1_ with good will. Tt _c_' om fimple skdl,
.1 'That lathe true beginning of our end.,
_1C.o_d_r then, w¢ coa_ but inde_il_.
-I We do not come, u mihdingto _)_o_,
_| Our tru_auln_ is+ AUfor vou, ddigh b
.
_! We are not heere. That _ lboo 9 hot.et_cm you,,
.
_| Tb¢ AO._s are at hand; aadby,he,, [how,
• "| You {hall know all, that you sr¢ like to know.
"|
71b_ Thisfi:llowdothl_otfLand vpo_ point_.
•|
_(. Hehath rid hi, Prologue, like arough _olt : he
_,
, ]lmommnotthe _op. A good mmall my Lo_d. Itisnot
", _ lnouthle fpeake, butrofpeaketrue.
"+."'• '{_
lnd_m_d
her h_th plaid on his Prologue, hke a
:1 chUddel_bxo_dcr.s _ound,hmnot ingo.c_menc.
?" 11' +_iI_.
Hislmchwaslikeatangledchai_:noxhiag
+. ,, ',,|iml__
_lt difmd_ed. Who is next ? --

II

.'

Louets cwaine,
hcirofh¢7doe remaiuc.
_Ex/td/_/v_L
His7/_fi
dagger
drew,_d
died.
e ten,
I wonder'
if_a_
_ Fot
beall
to mfpeak¢.
Dm_r. Nowonder, my Lord :one Lionmay, when
many Aff_
, , fameInterlude,
_.r_ LJ_,Tbidti_,_d
_a_,
D'_. In this
it doth befalls

;s

-

,_

Let Lj_,Af__dl_md
At hrgedd'c_l?atwhil¢

_/_e,e °Let
$.opiealt
himapproach.
yoorGrace,the prologueF/_..7iam,.
isaddrefl,
..

3

.

Anon comes P/rdmw, tweet youth ann ta_x,
Am{f_dcs hi4 _/_s}/la_¢
thine ;
....
Whm.eat_withblade,withbloody blamet-uUblade,
H¢ brauely _o_ht his boiling bloudy b_e.afl,
And 7_/_, t_rn/ing in Mulbeny _.ade _

Hq_. He [a,es,the_ candoe nothing in this kinde.
7_The
kinder _/e,to gsne them thanks for nothing
.. Our fi_L{hall be,to take what they mdiak¢¢
7"h'fi.WJ_y
g.entlcforce,you
fhaHf_no
f_:h thing.
Aod
what poore
duty cannot doe,
noble _.f_cL
Takes it in might, notmetit+' ,
+,+-,
Wh¢_e I hauc come,great Clearkes haue purpof,,_
To greete me with premed+taredv_clcomes ;
V_her¢ | haoe feene them fhiuer and iookepale
•
_h_laYeperiods in the midft oflentcncos,
Throttle lb¢lr pra_,z:d accent ,n then tuareg,
And in c0odUilcn,dumbb/haue broke off.
Not p_ing me awelcom¢. T,afimefwcete,
Out ef this filence yet, 1pi_kt a y*lcome :
'
And in the n/odefly of fearffulIduty r
I read, much.as trom the r_hng tongue
'
Of 15racyand audacious eloquence.
Lone therefore, and ton_uF<tdc fwnplicity,
InleafL,{'p'ea_emoft,to mycapadty.
"

xf_''.
.....

dla

T/_'. k,._,/,q;,_mPr.r_r,ltoyo..

................

+ ,'L"
+
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P/r. 0

-

_- Fir O_ffeme through the hole of this vile wall.
Tb_ I k_'e the wall hole,notyour lips at all
Fir. Wdtthou acNi_its tombemt_e meihaight
way?
_rb,fi Tide life, tide death,I come without delay.
Wa_, Thus haue I wan,my part difcharged fo;
And being done, thus WdBaway doth go. Exa Clew.
/:_ Now is the motall downe betweene the two
Neighbors.
"Dem. No remedie my Lord, when Wals are fo wilfull, to hencewashout vvammg.
Dot. This is the fill{eftt_uffethat ere I heat&
D,. The belt in tluskind are but fhadowes, and the
wart{ are no mar re, if imagination amend them.
Dot. It muff be your imaginatio:l then,& not theirs.
D,/_. lf,veeimagineno.worfe of themthen they of
themfelues, they may paffefor excellent men.Here cam
two noble beafls,ia a man and a Lion.
'
Enter Ljoma_d._ooNe.j_ine.
L_on. You L_&es, you ('_hofe gentle harts do feare
The t'mallelkmonltrous moufe that troupes on floe, e)
May now perchance, both quake and tremble hccte,
\Vhen Lion rough mw, lldelt _age dcth roale.
Then know that I, one $1_g the loyner am
A Lion fell, nor elt_ no Lions dam :
For ifl fhould as L_oncome m firtfe
Into th_splace,'twerepittie _fmy life,
D_. ^ eerie gentle beaff_ and era good confcience.
D¢_. The vene bef_at a beaf_,my Lord, _c*e I law.
L_fi This Lion is a eerie Fox for his valor.
Ds. True,and a Goofe for his difcretion.
Dem. Not fo my Lord : for his valor cannot carrie
his difcretion, and the Fox carries the Goofe.
D_. His difcretion I am fore cannot carriehis'valor:
f_r the Goofe carries not theFox. It is well i leaue it to
hn ddaetion,and let vs hearken to the Moone.
.Moon, Th, Lanthome dash _hehomed Moone profens.
De. He fl_ouldhaue worne the horne_on his head.
D_. Hue _sno crefcent, and his hor_es are mudible,
within the circumference.
_oo_. This lanthome dash thehomed Moonepretent: My loire,the man i'th Moone dad, feeme _obe.
D_. Th_sis the greate_ error ofail the tef_; the man
fhould be put i,_tothe Lanthome.How is tt els the man
i'th Moone ?
D_. He dares not come there for the candle,
Foryou fee, it is alreadyin fnuffe
Da¢. Iam vvearie ofthts Moone _ vvou!d he would
change.
Da. It appeares by los final light ofdifcretion, that
he is in the wane : but yet i0 courtefie, m allreafon, vve
mu{__y
the time.Meant. ,
?"3fi
P_oceed
_ld'_. All that I haueto fay, ia to tell you, that the
Lanthorne is the Moone; I, the man in the Moone; th,s
thorne bufh.my theme bulb; and this dog,my dog.
Dcm. Why all thefe fhould be in the Lanthorne: fog
they are in the Moo_._al_ filence, heere comes _'h_y.

_/_
L]_

_trr Thki_.
This is old lCi_i#s aerobe : where is my loue ?
Oh.

The Lien roara_ Thi,_ r#s: off.•
Dim, Wdlroat'd Lton.
•

D_. Well run Tt6/, 5.
DHt. Well lhone Moone.
Truly the Moonefllineawitha good grace
D-. Welmouz'd Lion.
De_. And then came P_r_mm.
L3fi And fo the Lien wmliht.

L

t_ntrr Pir_ub
Pjr.Sweet Moone_l thank thee for shy fumly be,rots,
I thanke thee l¢loone, tbr fhming now fo bright:
For by shy gracious, _olden, ghtrering beames_
I trult to talte oftruelt Tbubtes fight.
But flay :O fpight !but marke,poore Knighb
What dreadfuldole ,s heere ?
Eyes do you lee ! Ho'_ can it be'
Odamry Ducke-ODcere!
Thy mantle good; what flaind with blood !
Approch you Furies fell :
0 i_ates;come, come : Cut shred and th_um_
Q_aile, cruflh conclude, and quell.
Do. Th_spa!_ion,andthe death of a deucefriend,
Would go neere to make a man looke fad.
Due. Befhrew myheart,but I pittie the man.
P_r. 0 wherefore Nature, did't{ thou Lions frame ?
Since Ltoa wide hath heere dellour'd my deere:
Wh,eh is : no, no,_hich was the faireft Dame
That liu'd, that lea'd, that l/k'd.that look d with eheere.
Come scares, confound : Out fword,and wound
The pap of Prra_n_s:
I ,tl.,at left pap, where heart doth hop;
Thus dye 1, thu_, thus,thus.
Now am I dead, nox_am 1fled, my foule is in the sky,
Tongue lofe shy light, Moone take ch_ fl,ght,
Now dye,dye,dye,dye,dye.
"
_9¢_. No D:e, but anace for him ; for he is but one.
L_ Leffe then an ace man. for he is dead, be_snothing.
Do. With the helFe of a Surgeon,he m_ght yet roteuer, and proue an Afro.
D_r. How chance M _one. rhine is gone beth: e?
Th,by comet backe, and findes her Louer.
_,.er 7b,:_/.
, D_k.f. Shew_lfindehinlbyflarre-hght.
Heere fl_ec_mes, andher W.illon ends the play.
Dot. Me thinkes lhee flmuld not vI'ea long one _or
fueh a P/ra_,_ : 1 hope lhe will be breefe.
D_.A M ash wil tume _heballmce, which piras_#s
which 7"_u_yis the better.
(eyes,
L_:. She hath fpyed him already,with thole fweete
Dem. A.d thus {he meanes,*vidclxit,
7h.. Afleepemy Lone ? What,dead my Done ?
O
P,-a_m_ afire: Quite dumbe? Dead,dead? A aerobe
Speake,gpeake.
Muf_couer thy fweet eyes.
There Lilly Lips, this cherry nolo,
Thefe yellow Cowflip cheekes
Are gone, are gone: Louers make mane:
His eyes were greene as Leekes.
O filters three, come, cometo mee,
With handsas pale asMtlke,
Lay them in gore, finceyou haue {hare
With fl_eeres,his t_ed offilke.
Tongue
not a word:
stuffy fword:
Come blade_my
brdtCome
imbrue"
0 _
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AMidfommernig/,u
Ad_eu,a&eu, ad:eu,
t
Du_. Moon.fhtne & Lion are left to burie the dead. .
D_.
l, and Will too.
Bor. No, I =flute you, the wall i_ downe, that parted
the=rFathers. Wdlltpleati:youtofeetheEpilogue,
ot
to heare a Bergornask ctance_betwcenetwo ofour corn-

EuerieElfc andFahrie fpright,
Ho?aslightasbitdfiombtter_
And this Ditty after me, ring and dance it tfiplfinglie.
?,td. FtrR tehearfe this fongby [date,
ToeachwordaWarb]ingnete.
Hand in hands with Ftirie grace,

pant ?
•
•
Du_.. No Epilogue, I pray you ; foryour phyneeds
no excufe.
Ncuer exc,fe ; tot w,en tl_e platers are all
dead,there nee,_ none to be bl treed. M arty, lfhee that
_wit It had plaid "P,r:tmm ,and hung himfelfe ia 7b-bees

Wtllwefingand

bleffe this place.,
Th_ S,,,g
Now_tntdltl_¢ 6rt,d.y _[d,_y,
Through tbi_ hosjt tacbT,ur)flra 3.
"Tothe bcfl Br:dt- bed wt£ w¢a

garter,it would hauc brcne a fine "1ragedy : and fo it is
truely, and vc'.y =.otat_,_ (aftharg d But come, your
Burgomaske; let your El, dogue alone,
The lrot't tongue ot ,t,d,.ght hath told twelue.
Loucrs to bed,'tt_ atmolt Fairy time,
I re=re we fhall out-.qeepe the t:omnfing morne 1
As much as we thismght haue ouer._,'atcht.
This palpable groffe play bath well beguil'd
The iaeauy gate of t_gltt. Sweet fr_c_.ds to bed.
A fortmght hold w,: tht_ folemmty,
I', n:gl,._y p cu'_'.; _" ] :c'.: i._!l::;_-.
;£.._sn:.

Which_ _vsJbailbhffed_e:
.And tbt,ff_ tl.rr¢cre_tt,
k.uerflm#6t flertu.at¢ :
$e]ballMlthecouphs three,
Euer rrttem/out_t[ b¢:
.dlndth¢ b,',t_ _[N,,ture._ hand,
5ballast _n tb_nr _]/ttefl,t,d.
IVeuerm_k,barel_,,ov[carrt,
A'_r msrkspr,dg,om,f_ch
_
rl)ef_t]'edm gatts, tw,
.Tb,,h'vgo_s,bt_r t/..dat rni_.

" "

_,tt, d-,.[;etdd,_c,,,f,_rr_.

_xt_r Psrl-e.
• ro_e_,
P_ck. Now ti_e hungry Lyons
And the Wolfe beholds the M,)one.
_,Vhdefl thc heaug ploughmau It,ore"
All with weary taske fore-de.he.
Now the wafted bravds doe glow,
Wiad'ft tl_e fcritch, owle,fcrltchtng loud,
Putsthe wreath that her in woe,
It, remembr_)_e _.t a flatowd.
[Now tt t, the ume ofn:ght,
That the graue% all gaptog wide,
Euetlt. :,no lets forth l,ts
tpr_ght,
la the Church-wly t.a_l_ to ghde
And wc Fair,or.el.at d,, r:J,,,t,

Em,ry Fmr$ r_/_.ebtsgate_
./l,_d,,acb/e_'rall cban.,berMeffe,
Tbr,._gh rh_sl_Mlaeemtbf_¢¢tpe_¢¢,

f.,, ;_,,t/,,.f4"a2 ,,_.
l

Robin. If we I_doweshaue
offended,
rhmke but thn ('and all is mended)
That you butte but flumbred herr%
Whde there vifions dM appeare.
And thi, weake and idle the=me.
No mo_c yeeldmg but a dream%

By thetrwle tIecates teame,
From the prefe,¢.e ot _i.e'Sunt_e,
Foll,_w,t,l: Aa_ ke.effe hke a dreame,
lslo._aref,)lit_ke;notaM,,ufe
,
Shall dtft,,_be th,s )aadowcd
houlc
[=rn feat w_th broome before,
To fweep the dult bd,nde

.'t . be ¢,=ero[ tt bl¢ff .
7," ,at. make _flay ;
il_ret me all _ bvra_e _.(dav.

.

Centles, doe not reprehend.
If you p_td(m, we wdl mead.
And as ] a,t_ an hcmel'_P_.,/L¢,
If we hau,.vneatnedlacke,
No,_: to fcape the Serpent stongue)
We will ,n_ke ame,ds ere long:

the doore

Elfe the PreSet lyar call.
So good night vnto you all.

l_tster K,n.g,an t ._¢e_se offa,r_et,wrth there t'rmn¢.
Ob Through tt,_ houfc g,ue gli_mertng hght _

Glue me your hands, if _,: be fi_eudh
And l¢o_m fllall refcre arr,¢,d_.
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Jftuprimm

' .Ent#r_4,ubox_) SMm,m,,dndSaldnio.
.,'/sthnna.
_ footh I k_o_ not tehy I am % fad,
it wearies me: you fay at'weariesyou ;
,)uthow 1ciuedhtit, tbund it,o_came by n,
Wt_tiuFte ttsmadeof, whet_ftt msborue,
I amto letrne : and lhch s Wit-wit fadncffe makemof
ate,
That rhaue much ado to know my fel.re.
$M. Your minde is tofsing dlthe Ocean, .
There wt*etOyour Argofies with portly t'aile .
Like S|gniors andrich Burgers on the flood,
Or as it were thf Pageants ofth, lea,
Do ouer-peere the pett!e Tritiiqders
That curtfie to them, do them reuerence
.As they flye by them with tl_eirwouen wings.
Sda'. Beleeue me lir, had I fuch ventureforth,
The bettc_ p_rt of my afro/iCons,vcould .
Be with my hopes abroad, I fhould be fiill
,
Ploe.kin6 the grafl'eto know where fits the winde,
A_I_Msps
for ports, and peers, and rodcs :
thatmight make me feate
gitfot_meto m}tvanmtmbout of doubt
Woetd make me fad.
SM. My windecoollagmy broda,_
Would blow me to an Ague, whenI thought
What harmet winde too gteat m,ght doe atlea.
I fbould not fee the fand_ehoure-gla(_orunne,
| _tonld thinke of/hallows,and of flats,
"Aa6fetmy wealthy ..4#_rea,docks in find,
Ve/_ber
high top lower then her ribs
Toki_ber buriall ! {hould I gee to Church
Andfeeahebolyedsfice offlone,
And neebethlake me ftmght ofdanRerous rocks,
Which tmid_g bmmy gentle Vef{_lsfide
Wouki fcatun all her fpk_ on the fireame,
Enrobe thetoring watts with my filke,,
And in • weld, but euen no_ wonhghis,
And now _d_th nothing. Sh_il I haue the,bought
To'thinke on this, md fhiIH hcke the thoultht
Thtt fucha thmg bechnnc'dwould make n_efad !
_atttell t_otme, I know _
]
-

)

.

,ffadk iklceue me no,I thmke my fmtune for 1|_
My v_mam are not in one betsmne ,a.u_ed
i. • .
bradroll,lace
io thmke vpon
mamdmadize."
Nor
! ao¢ him
it my
whole effete-

'

T

.... '"
Vpon the fortune of this prefent yeere:
Therefore my metchandlz¢ makes me not f,d:
Sd.,. Why d_enyou arem loue.
.,4,,6. F.e, fie.
Sofa. Not m lout neither : then let .rsGy )ou are fad
Becaufi:you are nor merry; and 'twtre as ea/_e •
Foryou to laugh and leape,and fayyou aremerry
Bccaufeyou ire not fad.Nowbytwo-headedla,tw,
N acute hath fiam'd flrange fcilowes m her time:
Some tnat will cuermore peepS'thro, gh their eyes, "
And laugh hke Patties at a bag-piper.
And ocherof t'u¢, vmeger afpe_,
That they'll not [hew their teeth in way of frolic)
]'hough N¢flor{weare'_heielt be laughable.
Enter lt_f]',wio,ror,.,,j_,andGrati_o.
Sola. Heere comes 71aff_,,_,
Yo,r mot½noble Kinfi*)an,
Gr,ttd,o, andLore,/,. Farye_vell,
We leaue you now with better company.
Sala. 1would haue flatd t,ll l .had madeyou mer_y,
If worth,0r fiiends Md not preuemcd me.
..A,,r. Your worth )s_ery deere m my regard.
I tal,e it your owne bufine$calls oa you,
And you etxi_raceth'occaf_ot_to depart.
Sa/. Gaod morrow my good Lords.
(who,?
g'a_ Good hgniors both, _'hcn fhlll we laugh?fay,
You gro_ exceedmg ttrange : mu/_it be fo i'
Sal. Wce'll make our leylures to atce,d on yours.
Exrw,rSd_r, no, aJ_dSala_.
L_r. My Lord_,f/'an,o.fince you hau¢ found d_rb,_i_
We two will leaue you,hut at diner time
1 pray you l_ue in tt_indewhere we muff meete.
/?off"I will not ratioyou.
_rat. You iooke not well figniorA,u/_i%"
You haue too much refpe_t vpon the world,
They loofe it that doe buy it with much care)
B©lecueme you arc maruelloufly chang'd.
.dat. I hold the world but as the world Grmi_#_
A flage,where euery man muff play apart,
._nd mine a fad one.
Grm_. Let me pity thefool¢,
With mirth tn_ laught, r let old wrimklet ¢ome_
And let my Liuertither heate with wine,
Why/heuld aman whole bloud is Wathu_withiq t
Sit like hit _andfire, cut in Alablsfl_r?

I :_leepewhen
Then my heart
mortifying
grones.
he¢oole
wakeswith
i'midaeep
intothe
laundles BY
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I tell thee what.dm/_/¢_

.

_ And thankfully re_ debt_ for thefufl.

YoWmwett,mthmiaflabut6me
al .ar
tthcircamlhia:¢,
|'And ,ut,o 'doubezdmo
wmag

. |._.

mfoplni_, _: _. • ..,],
build conceit,
_, I am fir anOracle,"
:
ope my lips, let no doggc hacke.
_/mth_/o, I do know oftheferefuteonely arereputed wife,
when I amy.erie lure
would almol_ dam thole cares

,
t
:T
'
_,"
["
[
i
i
"
.
'

•

I hearing them would call their brothers fooles :
Ile_tell thee more of this another time.
But fifh not with this melanthoily bake
!Iort_
-Gad_,
"
• ¢hiaopimon :.
good/..oroJ_, faryewell a whale,
I|c _d my exhor,moa after dinner.
g_r. W_|.we will leaueyou thentill dinnertime.
I mm_b_ mlLofthefe fm_ d_bewifemen0
p_ Or_/a_ neuer let's me fpeake.
C.a'_.Wdl, kcepe me company but two yearesmo,
'[bou _hahae_lumw th_ found ofttfiae owne tongue.
this genre.
,,4'm..Fa_ you well, Ilegrow atalkerfor
.
Gra_Thankeaifaixh_or filence is oncly com w.cadable

YhenifyoU'_nd_le
_/i_eoi_all I haue :Then doebutfay to mewhat I {houlddoe
That in your knowledge may l_ymc be donee
AnnUlam.prefl,vnto it: the_¢f_rt fpeake.
Ba_. lnMlq_ont is a La"
"dyr'ichlyleft,
And {he is faire, and fairer then that word,
Ofwondrousvetxucs, fometimcs fromher q, es
I did receiue fake fpeechlefl'e meffages :
Her name is Port/a, nothing vndetvallewd
To C*ro'sdaughter, Brsam _wrtia_.
Nor is the wide world ignorant of herworth,
For the route windes bbw in from euery coa_
Renowned furors, and her funny locks
Hang on her temples like a golden fleece,
Whtch makes her feat ofBel_
_l_cb,s P_oad,
And many l_fi_ come in qucft of her.
O my .d,th_,
had I but the mcanes
Toholdariuall place with one of them,
I haue a minde peerages me fuch thrifh
That I Ihould queffionleffe be fortunate.
.dstb. Thou know ft that all my fortun_ me st fea_

In _t¢.
aneat,Itis
tongue
and amaid
that dti'd,
my thing
now. not vcndsble. F.xa; , Netthcthamelmoaey,_orcommodity
To raife a prefent fumme,therefore sue forth
_'af. Gr_tia_ fpcakesan infimte _cale o_ nothing, : Try what my credit can in P_cedoe,
more then soy man in all Ve_ice, h_s reafons are two ' That/hall be racks euen to the vttermol_,
grain¢_ ofwheate hid ia two bushels ofehaffe:you/hall
To tarmfh thee to "_el_nt to faire P_rtra.
feeke all day ere you findethcm_ _ when you haue them
Goe ptcfcntly enquire, _.ndfo wall I
they arenot worth the fearch.
Where money is, and I no quefhon m_e
.d_. Well : tel me now, what Ladylathe fame
To haue it of my trait,or for my fake.
£a.a_t
"rowhom you fwore a ferret Pdgrimage
That you to d_ promis d to tel me oil>
Enter Port_a'm./_l_Irwmring mem_gN_riff_l.
,_af. Til-I_Otlvnknox_'neto you _l,,tb_D
How much J haue dffablcd mine eflatc,
Por,a. By my troth Neff,if,,, my httle body i_awaBy fomething _hewmg a more fwelhng port
tie ofth_s great wor'.d.
Then my faint meanes would gnant continuance :
Nee. You would be f_ eet M adam, if yourmif'erit_
Not do I now make mone to be abrsdg'd_
were ta thclimc abun,hnc¢ as)'ourgood fortm_ax¢:
From fuch a noble rate, b._tmy chce(e care
aud yet lot ought I fee, they are as hc ke that fmfetwith
Is to come fairrly oatfro,_ the great &bts .
too much, as they that ltarue w_thnothing ; it is [mfinal
Wherein my time fomcth,_g too prod,gall,
happmeffe therefore to bee feared in the meane, fal_ .Hath left me gag'd : to yo, _4nrbo_o
fluttie come. fo_net by white ha,es, but ¢omp_teaca¢
I owe the moRin money,_nd m lout.
huts longer.
Igndfrom your iou¢ I l'auc a wartat_ric
Portu_. Good fentences,and _scll pronounc'd.
"rovuburthcn all my plots _nd pu,p- feb
Net. They would be better _fwel! followed.
How to get clcere of alLthe debts Iow e.
P_r,_. Ifro doe were asearle as to know what
/b_. I pray you good 'B_If,m0let me know st,
good to doe, Chappels h;d beene Churches, sod po_
And if st ftand as you your fclfe fhll do,
mens cottages Princes Pallaees; _t_s a good Diuine that
Within the _e ofhonour, be affur'd
followes htsowne m_ru¢_ons; I can caries teach twenMy putre, my pert'on,my cxtreamd_ meant,
t _ewhat were good to bc done,then be one of the twenl.ye all vnlo:k'd to your occalions,
t_cto follow mine owne teaching : the brame may de7_. lnmvfchooled_yes, whenlhadloflom:fhaft
unlelawesfortheblood,
butahottempetleapes_ea
!/hot his fellow of the felfefame flight
colde decree, fach a hare is madneffe the youth, to slap
The felfefame way, w_th more admfedwatch
ore the mefhes of good counfaile the cr,pple ; but this
To finde the other forth, and by aducnturing both_
rcafon is not in fa{hio_ to _hoofe me a husband : O mcc0
I oft foundboth. I vrge this chdd-hoode proofc,
the word zhoofe_ I may neither choofe whom I would,
Bccaufe whac foil o_ es ,, pure innocence,
nor refufe whom I difli]te,fo is the wil ofa liuiag daugb,
I owe you much, and hke a _,lfull youth,
tcr curb'dby the will of a deadfather :it is not h*rdA'sr.
That which 1 owe :sloft : but ffyou pleafe
r/_, that I cannot choofc ¢oe/aor refu|e none.
To 0noose another arrow tha" relic way
_r. Yore fal:h_ was _
vertuoua, andholy m_
_,Vhich you d,d (hoot ti_efirfl, I do not doubts
at th_ d_th h_¢ good kffpiration_ therefore r,he lot..
As I w_ll watch the ayme :or to findc both,
aerie that h¢¢ hat_ d_ifitdin thole three chela of gold,
Ot bring your latter hazard backe agame,
filucr_andlesd¢_ whercof who ehoofes his ngnming,
cboek,
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.h.,,re,yo.,wUm,U,.b,i ab.by,,ig,

the 'cLo d,,the/haue
acquaintee--:, th; er-

ly_but onewhG_. "fluidlrisl_lo_.balt
_hat wane-ruth
h.r,herein yo_a_h_iootowudw.a_,
o(thefe Princely
_ute¢$ that are #lreaah] come ?'" .'
_
poe. Ipraythceoucrqane¢_,mnd tsthouname/_

minatioos, which is indeede to rett,rn0 to their home,
and totroubleyouwithnomorefuite,
vr,lcffc, vo. may
be won by Come other fort then your Father, l,r_pobuon,dependingontheCaskets.

them,lwiUdefcTibeehern,atHlaccotdlt_gtotnydcfcnption leuell at my #ffe_ion.
'
aver. Firfl there is the Neopolitane Prince.
P,r. Ithat'sacoltindeede,
f_hedoth|mthing
but
talkeofhishorfe,
and hee makes it a great Ippropriationtohis
owne good parts that he can fboo him h,n-

Per. IfIliuctobeasoldeas.gjbd&,
I wdl dye _s
chafle as _Dimvd: vnleffe I be obtained by the manner
of my Fathers will : I am glad this purcell of wooers
are(urea(unable,
forthere is not one among them but
Idoateonhisverleab(ence:andlv.,ilhthemafairede.
parture.

felfe:Iammucha|raidmy
Ladiehis rnotherptatdfalfe
with a Smyth.
Ner Than is there theCountiePalentine,
_P_'. Hedoth nozhmg but frowne(as who fhouh!

Ner. Doe you not remember LadJe in your Fa"
thers wne, a V_ec_an, a Scholler and a S_uldlor thai
came hither in compan e ofthe Marquefl'e of _fo_nt.
ferret?

fay, and you will n'ot haue me,choofe : he he,tea merrle
tales and (redes nor, I fesre bee wdl prcue the weeping

_,r.
call'd.

Phylofopher_henhe
growesohl, beurg fofull ot vnmannerly fad::efl'e m h,s youth.)I bad rather to be marlsed to a deaths head w_ch a bone m h_s mouth, then to el.
thcr _f thetc. God defend me from there t_o.
Net. H,,_ lay you by the French Lord, Mounfier

Nor. True Madam, been(all thementhat
e,er my
fooh(h eyes look'd vpo,, was the bets defetumg a fa,re
Lat_)'
'p_r. I remember him well,and I rememl_cr him wof
thy ofthy pra:fe.

Yesyes,it

Pr.. God made hi m, snd therefore let him paffe for a
maa, in trod, I knox. it is a finne to be a mocker,but he,

was _.*ffam,, as I thmke,

fo was hee

E.nera Swm_gmano

whyhehathahorfebe_ter
tl_ntheNeopohtans,
abetter bad habtte of frowning then the Count Palent'ne.he
,seue,ymaninnoman,
ffaTraffeUfing, hefahflra,ght
a caprmg,he wil| feneewith his ow**{hadow.lfl flmuld

Set. TheGureStrangersfeeke
you Madam to take
their leaue : and there *sa tore-runner come l_om a tiff,
thePrmceof_¢_oco,
whobrmgs wordthe l*rinceh.s
Ma_;Ler _,11 be hereto m_ht.

martyhmh
l fhould marrytwentiehusbands:
if bee
woulddefp,leme,Iwouldfbrgiuehim,fbrifheloueme
to madneffe,l fhould neuer requite him.
N#r. What fay you then to Fa.eanbr_gge, the yong
Baton of Englned?
Por. YouknowI fay nothing to him, forheevnderflands not me,no_ I h_m : he hath neither L_ta, e, _ encl,,
nor Ita/:an, a,rd you wdl co.'he into the Court & i_eare

(,or. If I could b,dd_efift welcome with fo good
heartaslcanbldtheotherfoureta_evaell.
1 fl'ould be
glad ofh,s approach- if he haue the cond,tion of a Saint,
and the compleaton of'a dmell. I had rather hee fl,ould
fh, rue me then wine me. Come Nerr_ff,,firra go bcibrt;
whdes wee t'hut the gate vpoqone wooer,
a,mther
knocks at the doore,
l"a'e_,t.

that 1haue a poore pennie-worth in the C_gh{t,. hee t_ a
proper roans c,,_qure, but alas whocan conderfe with a
dumbe lhow ?how odlybe is lulted,1 thmke he bought
h_s doublet In It,he,hit round hole m France,his bo,met
in G_rmame,and h_s behauiour euery where.
Ner.
bout ?

Whatthinkeyouoftheothet

Lord his ne_gh,

Ent¢r Baff'a,.o mab Sh31o¢_.ttb_ Ien,,
Sb_. Three thou(and ducates_we!l.
'tSar. 1fir,t_r three momhs.
S/'r. For three mo_ths,well.
l;,f]'. Forthewh_ch,asltohtyou,
.cf_tbomo (hall be bound.

Par. Thathehathaneighbomlycharitiein
him, for
he borrowed a boxe of the care of the _gh_mm_,. and
fwoxe he weu!d pay l.m agame when hee wa, able : I
thinke the Fren(bma_ became lus furette,and feald ruder
for another,
Net. HowhkeyoutileyongG(r.l_.e,
theDukeof
Saxomrt Nephew ?
Por. Vetyviidelyinthemorningwhenhee_s
fober,
and muff • ,ilddy • ino the afternoone mhen hee is druoke •

Sbr. dntb_mofl_all beeomebound, well.
_Ba_" May you t_ed me >W;II you plea(use me?
Sha',i I know your anfwere
Sb/. Three tho.land ducats for three monthh
and/lntb_mo bo,n,].
'2/d/T. Youra:ffweretothat.
Shy..dnrbonto I_a good ma,_,
2_aff. Haue you heard any m_putation to the con.
trary.

whenhe_sbel_,he_sahttleworfed_enaman,
and when
he is _orl'{ he is httle better then a beaf_ • atrd the worl{
fall that euer fell, lhope I (hall make fl_tft to goe with.
our him.
Nor. If he fhould offer to choofe,and choofe the right
Casket,youfhouldrefufetoperformeyourFather,
wfll,
if you fhould refufe to accept htmo
_or. Thereforeforfeare
oftheworf_,
Ipraytheefet
a dee.,e. _!affe of Reinilh.wme.
.
on the contrary Casket,
for ffthedmell be w,thm, and th#t temptation without,

Shy. l{ono,no,no,no:
mymeamng;nfaymgheis
a
good math _s to haue you vn,Jarl_and me that he Is f,_ffi.
ent. yet his n:eanes are m f, ppofitmn _ t_ehath an A.go.
fie bound to Tripohs, a,other to the ] nd_es, 1 vn<,er.
flaad moreouer vpon theRyalta,he hath a th,td atMexico,a fourth for England and other ,tnturcs
hee hath
lquandred abroad, but fla,p, are b,t boord,,$ayler,
but
men, there be land eats, andwatet rats, water theeue,,
and land theeues. I meaue Pyrats, and thet_ there is the
perrtll ofwaters,windes.a_
*,otks :the man is notwith.

IknowhewiJlchoofeit.
lwilldoe
ere I will be married to a fpunge,

flandingfuffic,ent,threethoufanddmeats,lthink¢l
take his bond.

anything

Nerr_ffa

29'_r. You n_de no( (care Lady the baaing any of'

_,,f.

may

Be sffured you may.
lew. l
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_- .$_/_/Gd_e yotheast.
,. ,
_/_:iJ[_n_deba_tng _'my _e fern time,
Andl_ ih neere gefl_f m_rmemo_ie
"
l tmm_ i4_t_dy raffe3,p'da¢groff¢
O4rf_ll th_ thoafand.d_w._ ! what dthat?

•

: .:
- -.

for,

O_isy_urllold and_lu_EwesmdRamse
S_. I cannot tell, I makeitbrcede.fs_
Butno_emc£|nior.
.
-..
• Js_. MarkcyouthisBm_',_;i,,

d,,,e,.n.i,e

,
.,

fo.hi,.,.r..

.,.

An ¢uill foal¢ producing holy wimcffe,
Is like avillaine with afmilingcheeke,
A goodlyapplerotten
attheheart.
0 what a goodlyoutlidefalfehoodhath.
S/_. Three rhoufand ducats,tie# good roundfuns.-Three months from tweluc, then lztal¢ fee the rate.
.d_t. W¢llS/_lod_,lh011webebeholdingtoyou¢
Shy. $ignior M,tb_ao ,m_ny a time and oft
I n the Ryalto you haueratedme
About my monies and my vfanccs :
Still haue I borne it wkh a patient fhrug,
{Fnrfufftanceis t'hebad._cof allour T"-bc.)
You call me misbeleeuer, cut-throa_e dog,
And fpet vpon my l ewilh gaberdine,
And all for.vfeofrllat which i, romeowne.
WeJl thtn_it now appeares you neede my h¢lp__ .

Ifum_ m_bqt felt,how many months
Doe you defoe ¢ReR yo_ fainegood fignior_,
Y_ wor_'i _pwas the hl_ man in om mouthes.
A_, $/_lec/_,
albeit I neither lendnor borrow
|y taking, riot by sluing ofexceffe,.
Ye_to fupply_he _pe wants of my friend,
[le breake acuflome: is he yet poffefl
How much he would _
.
8by. l,I,tbree thoufaud ducats.
.Ant. And for thre.e months.
$/_. I l_adforgot,three months, you told me fo.
Well then,you_ bond :,andlet me fee,but heateyou,

Goe ¢odamiyou come co me, and you fay,
$g/_v_,_q'_uld
bane I_qneyes,yo,u f_y fo:
You thacdid voide your run,evpon mybeard,
Andfoot¢ me asyou fpume a flranger curre
Ouer your threthdd,moneyes is your fuite..
What fhould I fay to you ? Should I not fay,
Hath a dog money ?Is it pofllble
A curre fl_ouldlend three thou fa,d ducats ? or
Shall I bend low,and in a bond-mane key
With bated breath,and whi/pring humblen¢fl'e,
Say this i Fake fir.you fpet on me on Wedndday hfl;
You fpurn'd me fuch a day; another time
You raid me dog: and for thefe cutleries
lie lend you thus much moneyes.
Ant. ] am as hke to call thee fo agame_
To fpet on tl_eeagama,to fpurned_ee too.
If thou wilt lend th,s mtney,lt_nd it not
As to thy friends,for when did friendflfip take

,Me thoughts you laid,you ne_thtt.Lendaa_ borrow
Vpon adu_notge, .
,
.A_. I doe deu'ervfe it.
$/_, When la¢,b grsz'd his Vncle/._s
fiaeepe,
This lKd_from our holy A_r,_ _.'as
.
(As his wife mother wrought inhis behalfe)
The third poffeffer; I,he was the third.
.Am. And what of him,did he take int¢rtefl i_
Sb]. No,not take antarctic,notas you would fay
Dire&ly mcerefl, m_ke what ./_d_
did,
When L_n and himfel[e were compremyz'd"
That all the eanelings which were f_eekt and pied

A btecde ofbarrain¢ merrill of his fiiend ?
But lend it rathe_ to thine enemie,
Who ifhe breake,thog_aift with better face
Eta& the penalties.
Shj. Why looke you how yo_ florme,
I would be friends with you,and haue your loue_
Forget the fl_amesthat you haue flaind mc witlb
Supplie your prefent wants_and
take no delta
Ofvfance fcr my moneycs,amd youle not heave
This is kinde I offer.
'_,,_. This were kindaeffe.
$&]. This kindaeffe well I {howe,

WT_.d,,
.m_hy Hebrew_ my"_be

_I

fir dot/m_fm_'d

Wu_a/lfmedtomkeintcrr.flgood?

Jwhichyou_Pspph@t _ _8_arlts_d
the diuel!
lima: iwgltbay_itb:.ll_u,_dl
withyou, tslkc with
|_U,
,wstk_withyou_.q_,£o
kdlowing: but I will
I._otca_,.w#h_ou.dr!_e_y .ou,n.o_,aywish :_ou.

_. - ;o." r' : "..£_m_'_.
.•_,,...... _, , .....
'_.,": _;j is,_
'"_b_,:
. .
1_. l'l'_;w_ikda]'awningpublickn he lookes,
ll_e_
he is .C.htiftum:
,.." .
]_utmorc,fo_thatir/lowfimplicltie
'
H¢ l_ai_ _.mone_ gmOa_ad _iugs,_ownc
The rate ofvfante hese.a_ith,ss io V'a,_b
|fI can reich him once _
the hip.
I wdl fcedcf_ the _aci..z_._
l:bea_lfim,
He hates our fac_edNation_nd homilies
Euen tha_ where Merchants moff doe congregate
On mc,m_ batgat__y
w¢ll-wome thrift,
Which be tale intcrtefl : Cuffed be my Trybc
If/forgisq him.
,..':

Tim wu,vmmm

jn tad of Autumne turned to the Remote,
And when the wotke of generation was
Bttw eeoc there wo ollybreeders inth¢ a_,
Shouki
fall as l_rd, shier,pfl'd
theme
Ewes
beingwands_
ran&e,
The skilfull{hepheard
cettaine
And inthe dooing ofthe deede of kinde,

Y_ur tingle bood_md in smetric fport,
lfyo_ repaie me not on ruth a day,
In fuch s place, fuch rumof fameas are
Goe
withinme
a lqot arie,feale
there
r_prefl
tbetoeendition,kt
theme
foffette
knominsted for anequaU pound

He ftuckethem
vp bffot e the
fulfomeE_ves,
Wh¢
then cancoauing,dgd
in ea_ing
time
Fall psrty-¢olouf'd hmbs,and thofe were I,¢'_b.
"/his was e way to thnae, andhe was bldt :

.Ofwhu_ part
fi_rt_'your
fle{h.to bodte
be _a_offend
it pleafcthtakm
me.
,dh_. Content infaith,lle feale to fuch a bond_
And fay thee Is much kindn_ffein theI¢w.
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73_. You _a_l-Lot leale to Inch a hood for me,
lie rather dwell ;n my neceliltie.
.,4,r. Why f'earenot m_n,I will dot forfatte i_,
1vVith::_there two months,that's amonth before
'Thts bond ex_ttes, l doe e_,pe&resume
Of thrice three r_mesthe valew ofthis bend
$/'0'. O father Abr_._hat
there ChritqLan_are,
Whole owne lhatddeahngs teaches them fufpe¢"t
The thoughts of others : Praie you tell me th_s,
Ifhe fho,I0 bteake hlsdaLe,what {hould I g_me
Bythe eta&ton of the forfetture?
A pound ofn_ans flcl]_taken !ion_a man,
Is not fo elhmable,profi,_able ne_tber
As fle_ ot Mutxoz',s,Becfes,orGoares.I fay
To bt_y i_,sfauaur,l _tertd ti, s friendfhip,
If he will take-it,fo:ff not adiew,
And for my louc l praieyou wrong me not.
.,4nt. Yes $tg/od.f;I _,2_11
fc.de vnto tht_ bond.
$b_. Then n_eete,_c to _h_v_that the Notaries,
'.dine l_imd, e_t:tot_f_r th:s n_err_ebo_d,
And I will gee and purfe the ducats _ra,te.
See to t._)boule icft ,i the fearefull gatd
Of an vnthrifttc kz_aue:and prefeathe
lie be with you.
_..,:tt.
_4nt. Hie thee gentle 1_. Tl'ts Hebce_v :vdl t_,ne
Chrifftan,he growes kmde.
_r. I hke not fat_eteames, and a _itlaines m_dc.
t,,4_r. Corn: on,iu this there e_nue no dd'_ate,
My Sh:ppcs _o,nehome a month bet%re the d:ie.
E r_*.t,
"

*

-/_tl_J"

Secl_nd_.t.

.......................
in,_bae, ,cod three er
fia.¢ followers_¢cor_ngl_, w_tbFart,ab
lYerr_a, andtbe_rtruant,

EntcrMo_'ocbtcaar_eMoorea[l

_I_. C_rnets.

,&/'or. Mtfi_keme not to, my complexion,
The fhado,_vedhuerie of the burnd_t funne,
To whom I am anetghbour,and neere bred.
Bring me the faitefl creature North-ward botpe,
Where l°babau_re icarce thawes._heyficles,
And let vs rn_ke,ne,fion for your lone,
To ptoue whol_ blood t, reddeft,his ot mine.
I tell thee Ladte this afpe& of mine
Hath feard the valiant,(by my laue I fweare)
The beR regarded Virgins ofo.ur Clyme
Haue lou'd it to : I would not change tht_ hue,
Except to lteal¢ your thoughts my gentle O_eene.
Per. In tearmes ofchoife I am not fohe bed
By nice dire&ion oft maidensekes:
Betides, the lottrie ofmy defltmi_
Bats me the tight ofvoluntari¢ _hoofmg:
But ifhedg'd
my Father
And
mebyhulhishoefcancedme,
wit to yeddo my fclfe
His wife,who wimt_ by thqt meant', I told yen.
Your fdfe (renowned Prim;e) th_ _
_ _l/_c
As any commer I ham: 10_t'_l_17¢t
For my aff-e_tion,
Th;_r. I_ueuf_hstlthtllk¢_,
. ._ • "'
_'fi_tc lpray you l¢ad¢ _ to I_ Ca_etl
To trl¢mlt_rtune : By this gymkua

'
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That flew the Sophie, and aPezfian prince
Tl-at _o,_ three fields of Suitor, Solyman,
I would ore-flare the flern¢Re_esthat locke :
Out-btau¢ the heart roof{ daring on the eauh :
Plu_ke the yong fucking Cubs from the Jhe Beate,
Yea,mocke the I.ton when he ro_es for pray
To _v.n_t Ladle. Butalu,the wbde
_f HeroN,asand Ljcb/a p,ale at dire
Which ts the better man, the greater throw
May turne by fortune from the weaker hand :
S,, is A!cJd¢_beaten by hasrage,
A,:d fo may I,bhnde fortune leading me
Mlffe that whtch o,le vn_vorthter may attaine,
And d;e w,d_.grieuing.
Port. You n_ut'_take your chance,
And eith-r not attempt ro choofe at all,
Or lweate _efote you choo(e, ifyou choofe wror.g
Neuer to Ipeake to Ladie after'.vard
In way fa_arrtage,taerefore be aduts'd.
A4'ar Nor wdl not, co, no bring me vnto my chance.
Por. Firff tbrwatd to the ten_ple,after dtnnca
Your Itavard lhalt be made.
,14or. Good tortuneahen,
C_,nrt_.
To make me biet_or _urfed'it among men.
_.ats,t.
IO

'

'

J_,tere6¢Cl¢;_e£,,_.
C/o. Ce:_:ainel),,my, onfcience will revuethe ,to tun
from this lew my Mat{_er: the fie,_d is _ mlt.¢elbo_
at,d tempt, me,faring tc ,n'.,Id_t_l.a_cel_ l_be,good
L_uncekt, or,good l_bbt, or good L_.c/_t 1,6h, vfe
yottt legs, take the itart:ru:_ awaie, my co_fc_encefates
no ;take heede honefl L._,c, ltr; t,ke heed honef_/_6e,
or asatble-fatd hoaefl l_tmcdt_ Iobl_¢,dee dot rurme,
fcortaerunn,t_g with shy heeles ; well_the moil coragiout fie.d b,ds me patke, fi4 fa_esthe fiend_a_y Ia_es
thefien-l, for the heauens rot;re vp a brau¢ minde fa,es
the l_end, and run ; well, my confcience hanging about
the necke of my heart_fates verie wtfely to n_e: my hotae(tfriend Launcrler, be,ng an I;ot_eflroans lbnl_e,er rather a. ho._eff¢,'o,,_ansfont-e,fo_indeede my Fathe_did
._C
fo ._,eth_ta_,
a_ack.fomething g_ow too;he had akmde of
tafle;wel,my c.onl'ctet_ce
fatesL_c¢let bouge not,bongo
faics the ficnd,bouge riot fa_esmyconf_tence,confttrnce
fay I you counfade well, fiend liy I you ¢oanfade w ell,
to be rul'd by my confcience I ff,ould flay wi_h th¢/c_
my Matfler,(who God bleffe the markeJ,sa kmdc'of di.
uell ; and to run away from the lea,I fl, ould bc ruledby
_hefie0d, who fauingyour reuerence is the d,uell h,mfeife, certai,;ely the ltm is the retie diuell tt_rlrnation,
and ,n my confcience, my ¢o_ffgienceis a kinde of hard
eonfcjence,to offct to counfaile me to flay with the lcw;
the fiend giues the more friendly counftile : I will ru,me
fiend, my heele.sare at you_ commandemtnt, ! will
runne.
g_rtrdd O_

_

,

e

_eitba B_fk.a.

0_. Idlaifleryong-maa,yoa I petit ysu_which i, the
wsi¢ to Idatftet l_s ?
/,m. O held'as,this is my mat begotten Father,who
b_g mote dumfao&.bliade,high grauelblia_,lta_s
me not, 16viiiy_te_onfulionswith htm.
f_. lilitifiaty_ntgGandcm_,Iprticymtwhichis
_ wsk ceI_ihr la_.
/,m_. T._m Vpoa .y_ filet ha_t at the ntntt tur.
........
ning
t
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Yoice.

ning, but a_ning
of all on yoUr left; marrit
at the veriene_touming,tumeofno hand,bat mm down
indite&he to the ln_,s haole.
"
Gd,. BeGoda.fontt_'tWgl_bea bard waie to hit,can.
you tell me,whether one Ba,rd_ tha_'d_els with him,
dwell with bun or no.
/.,_,, Taikeyouof yo_:Mafter L,_ede_, marke
menow, now w_ll lraffethe_aters;
tatkeyouofyong
Maif_er L4a_e_t_ ....
Gob. No Mall_r fir, but apoore roans fonne, hisFather though I fay't ,s aa honel_ exceeding poore man,
and God be thanked well to hue.
/.,,In. Well,let h,s Fathzrbe what amill, wee talkeof
]tong Mail{er Launcelot.
"G_. Your woHhips friend and La,ncelet.
_.Bu_
1praie you ,.T_ old man,er_ I befeech you,
talke you ofyong M artierl_uncelet,
_." OfLau,cekt,ant plesie your maiflerflfip.
L_.Frgo Ma_Rer La,celet,talke i_ot _t muffler L_eelld_adg'r,tbr*heyo,_ggent_en,anaccordingtofate,
and
deflmie%a_&fueh odde f,_ymgs,the fil_crsthree,& _uth
branchesof learmng, _smdee_e dece_f_d, or as you
woukl fay m plaine tearme,,got_e to hea,_en,
: _k. Marrg"Godforbid_th: boywasthe retie fiaffe
of my age,my retie prop.
/._. Do I look like a cudgeil or a hoaelbpo_,a ftaffe
or a prop : doe you know me Father.
.', _3_.' Alaoke ,heday,,i kttow you ,_otyongGentle_,l_tipraieyou_Im_,_smyboyGodret_hisfoule
_
dead.
,_. ';
_
". *Z,_ Do_ yoa_ot kr_wme F_i_r.
• _.. AIKke fir 1am find bka_k,_Iknow you nor.

"
-"
' as faras
" Gedhas anie ground 0 ra_e
not hem,!
wdlrtm
fortune,here comes theban," to him Father, forlam a
lea, ifl ferue tlfie/'r# _le !obger.

"L_. N_tmd_de_
youhadyour eiesyou might
faile oftb_kuowing me. it is a wife Father thac knowes
hts owne ehilde. Well,old man,I wil} tell you newes of
youc_,giuem¢
yo,r b{efl]ng,truth will co_e to 1,ght,
murdercaan_ b_hid iong;a:mans fonae may,but m the
end _uth wdbour.
G_. Ptaieyou,fit t%nd. ,p, .I am fare you ate not
L_cela my boy.
L_. "P,_k_'yo_ let's ha0e no more _'ooling about
it, bmgi,e meeyo_: bld£ng : I am L,_c#l_ your
boy thac was, your. femte ,hat is, your childe that
{hall be.
Gol,. I cannot thi,_keyou ar_"my fonne.
L_. 1kno_ not what I/hall':blake ofthat: but I am
L_ktth¢Ie_uman,andlamfme&l_gtr_oatwife
is my mooh,r.
.
•
O0b. HoraameiaaW_,geri, indeede, Ilebe fwomelf
thou be /.a_.t,
thou art mineowne flcfl_ andblood:
Lord worlhiptmight he be,what a beard haft thou got;
thmJhadTg_morehaireouthFohin
, then DolPhin my
phuhoffe h as ou his taih;. :
L.an, h _hould feeme then that Dobbins tulle
growe _ backevoard. I am lure he had mote haire ,_f his
• tafle then I haue ofmy face _hen 1lot_ law him.
Gob. Lordhowat_thou_chafig'd:
how door thou
and thy Mailer agree,I hauebrought him a prefent;how
._,
gtee you now ._
Lan. Well,well,but .sotmine owne_ar¢,as I ha_ fee
_tpmyrefl to run await, fo I wdl no_reR till I hone*run
,4"oma_toand.; my Mai_er'_a • _rie le_, glue him a ptea[ lent, glue him a halter, I am famifht in his ferak_e. You
'( ma?tellmetietinget I hauewithmytib_ t Fatber.lam
_gla_:lvouarecome.giaemeyourprei_at
toone Mlfi(_ef
I/_r_;no,who,r, de,_degiaesratenew Lmones,,flf_tue
1
-

_,_. Onefpeakeforboth,what_ouldyou?o
L,_. Serueyou fir.
"
Gob, That _sthe retie dale& of thematter fir.
//,_. | know thee well,thou halt obtam'd thy fuite,
Sb_hrc_ tby Molder fpoke witi_me this dale,
And hath prefer'd thee,,ftt be preterme,t
To leaue a_'ichlewes fe,nice,to become
The follower offopoo_e aGentleman,
fla. The old ptouerbe ,s *ct,e well parted bet,s'eene
my Mailer Shyl_'k.:and you lie, you haue the grace o_
God fi_.andhe hath e,ougb.
B,_ Thou fpeak'l_,t well ; go Father with thy Sou,
Takeleaue araby old Mailer,and enquire
My lodging out, glue him a Liuerie
Mote garded then his fellowes :fee it done. ¢/_. Father in,I cannot get a feruice,no, I haue ncre
atongaein my head, well: ffaniemanm lt,l_eh'aue a
fairer table'whichdothoi%rtolweatevponabooke,
l
fhall haue good fottune_ goe too, here's a fimple iin_
of life. here'safmalltr,fleofw,ues,
Mss,fifi.eenewiue_
is nothing, a leuen w,ddo_es and nine maides is s tirople comming in for one man, and then tofeapedrowning thrice, and to be in perill of my hfe _,ith the edge
of a featherbed, here are fimple fcapei : well, ff Fortune
beawoman,{he'sagood
wench tar th,s gate: Father
r.ome.,lletake my leone ofdxe lr_ in the twinkling.
_xaClm¢.
B_. I pratethee good _thinke
on tht_,
There chingt bemg bought and order_ beRowed
Returnein hal_0,forI doe fear*to m_ht
My belt efleemd aequaintauce,h,¢ thee goe.
L_w.My be_deu0rathallbe
done herein._x_t.Le.
,
, _nn'Gr_r,o.
Gr,. Whete,y_tMa,,_er.
Leon.Yonder

.

Emer _Fd_a.l¢W_tb,fiU_n, or _f_o.
' .....
Ba_. Y_nCaydoef6i
butler |abe fo huffed that
fupper be readie at the farthef_ byfiue'of the clocke.
fee thefe Letters deliuered, put the Liueries to making, and defile 6"rdtian,{o come' anone to my lodg.
i,g.
/.._. To him Father.
'
G,b. God bleffeyour woffhip,
73a_. Gramer¢te,would'f_ thou ought with me.
Gob. Here's my fonne f_,a poqff boy.' "
La_. "Not a poore boy fir,but the ri'ch Iewesman that
would firas my Father (hall fpecifle.
..
Geb. He hath a great infeCqionfir, as one would fay
to I'_
ue.
La,. Indeedetheflaort and the long is, I fetuethe
lea,,and hau¢ a defire asmy Father {hall fpecifie.
Gob. H_sMai_randhe(fauingyourwot/hipsreuerence) are fi:arce catetcolms.
L,m. To be brtefe, the verie truth is, that the I_
haumg done me wrong, doth cauhme as my Father being t hope an old man fhall frutifie vnto you.
. -6",_.I haue here a difl_ of Dunes that I would beEow
vponyour wo_dhip,andmy fuitei,.
"
L_,. Inveriebriefe, thefuiteis4mpertinent tomy
fi:lfe,as your war/hip/hall know bytl_is honeff old man,
and though I fay it, though old man,yet poore ma_ my
Father.
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T& qercha.t:4 Yenice.
_,',.

Yonder fir hc walkes.

Sd. "Tts v:le vnlc/ie,t may bc qua,ntly ordered,

Urn. Sign,or "B_ff_i*.
/ta_ Gratla,o.
C/r,* I ha,e a fuse to you.
l ,tl. You t,aue obtam'd tt.
(,_._. Youmu{tnotdcmeme,[muffgoewithyouto
loire,rot,
"Bali" _V hy d,eu you muff :'but hea/e thee Grdt_,o,
Thou art to wilde,to rude, and bold ofvoyce,
Pates that become d_ce I_apFtLy enoul_lb
And ia fuch eyes as ours appeare,_ot taults;
But where they are not k,owne,cd_y the re they fhow
Something too hberall, p_ay thee take paine
To allay w,th fume cold d.rops ofmodeflle
ThyskTpmg
(pt_it,leafl _hroughthy wtidebchauiou r
! be mttconlterdin c_place I goe to,
And route my hc_es.
Gra. Signor B,_dmo,hea_ e t,_e,
Ill doe not put 0, a tube* hal ,re,
Talke with rcfpe_t,a*_d { .x'earebut now and than,
\Veare prayer bookcs m my pocker.h:oke demurely,
Nay more,g iule gra_e _sfaymg hood m,'¢ eyes
Thu. w,th ,,,y
hat, and fig:_
and fay Atnet*;
Vfe all the ,,t_(e,u _,te ot ¢,fil,,tte
lake one _'e!l dudJe,t ,l'_3 lad <,:_et'tt
ro pleafc h,s (',randam,ntt, t r trult me more.
BaJ. Well,we {hM t'cey.,ur bearing.
qra. Nay but I barte to n,gm,you {hall not
By "_vha:we d,,e to mght.
Bat. No that were plttie,
I would mtreateyou rudder to put on
Your boId:fi lutte of m_rth,,"or we haue fiiends
That purpose mewm_eat : but far you well,
I haue fo:,.e bulh_effe.
6ra And i ,hurl to Lore,,_ and the ruff,
But we wdl vifite yot; _t ful,per time .

And better in my minde,lot v,degtooke.
gwr." ]',s now but f,ure oft:lo, k,we baue two houre,
To furm{h vs ; friend La,,celet what', the newts.
E,ttr La_ctlet _,h a Lttt.w.
L**. Andttfhallplcafeyoutobteakevptlu%_aUit
feeme to figmfie.
Lor. I k,,ow the hand, in faith 'tit a fake hand
And whiter then the paper ,t writ on,
I the taste hand that xsr_t.
Era. Loue newes m faith.
L,,. B) your leaue fi,.
Lot. Wlu_her foe.q thou?
L,,.
Marry hr to b,d .,y old Mailer the It, to tap
co :_.ght w,th,l,y x:cw hi.leer .heCbldhaq.
Lot. Hold .lc_c,:ake tht_,t_ll ge_:tk lejj_ca
I wdl not t.,fle her,tl,eA, t ,t t" ,_ot_!y ;
Go Gcl,t!_.l_etJ, v,,l y,,, mcl'are.yo,, tot tlasMaske to
,.,ght,
! am prou:.Icd o "aTorcl,-bearer.
Extt.Clowne.
S.,/. 1,,._rry,,L_ l.c _o:,c about it flea t.
So/. At.t :,., writ l
/_or ,Mectc.,e aud G_atian, at Gratt,,o, lodging
Son,e lu., . e '.,cute.
3.,/. "1" _ good ve Ao G.
_xa.
6ra. vVa_ not th*. Le,cer from fatre l,ff/ca ?
Lor. I mul_ r.:ede_ tell thee all,_he hath d,,e_qed
_,,w 1 _all take her .rum her Fathers houfe,
What gok_ and ,ew els the ,_ fimufl_t w*db
What Pages fmre {he hath m readmrffe;
If ere the I,w her Father _ome tu heauen,
It will be (or h_ gentle daughters fake ;

gage me

And neuer dare m,sfor,une erofl'e her route,
Vnlefle {he hoe ,t vnder tlus excuik',
That ff,e _s_fl'ueto a fa_thlei[c lew :
Co,he goe s_':=l,me,t, err fe th's as d'ou goefl,
l:_.:;_,,r],@a{hall be my To, d_-bearer.

l:xt,,t.

E,ter leffica and the Clow,¢.

o

Exa.

Enter Ier_,andbi_ _a, that _,u the Cl_,t.

If. I tm furry thou wdt leaue my Father to,
Our houie is hell.and thou a merrie dmell
Did'l_ rob _t of(ome t al'ie oftedtoufi_cfi'e ;
B,*t far thee well,there ts a ducat for thee,
And La,cder, foone at fi, pper {hak thou fee
Lorenz.o,who is shy new Madters guelL
Gtue hem th, s Letter,doe tt fectedy,
And fo t'arwell : l would not haue my Father
See me talke with thee.
CI,. Adue,tearesexhlbitmytongue,moflbeautifidl
,f_fweete Iew,ifaChri_iandoenqt
play the
get thee,I am much deceiued; but a_ue,_hele
fooli{hdropsdoefome_hatdrowne
my manly fp,r,t:
adue.
Fxn.
let. Farewell good L_ctlet.
Alacke,what heinou_ liune is it in me
Tube a{hamed to be my Fathers childe,
But though I an, a daughter to his blood,
I am not to his manners : O Lcre,_,
If thou keepe ptomtfe I {hall end thiJ retire.,
Become a Chrdtian,and shy louing wife.
£.rt_ Grati,m_,g,_r_ara_lwi_#dl_l
Ler.
Difguife
Gr_.
$_g,

, 69

_x/t.

$_lw*io.

Nay,we wilt flmke away in Ihpper time,
vsat mylooging,and_r_umeal_tiutahour
_.Vehaae not made good p t_ ._ratlam,
Wehaaenot
fpoke v_ yt_of_rd_-bcm_s,

.......

,
_.

le_,. Wall.thou (hall fee,t:*y eyes fhaU be shy Judge,
The d_ffere,_cc ,fluid Sl_lock.f and 8affamo ;
What leffica, d.eu fl, ah not gurman,:ize
As thou t,a!_ done w,th.me : wha_ Ieffma ?
And flee?e,aad Ihore,and rend apparreU out.
Why Icffica I fay.
_7,. Why l:ffl¢,.
Sh 7. 'vVho bids thee call ? I do not bid thee eall. "
C/o. Yourworfh,p_,aswomtoteUme
I could doe nothmg without bidding.
Enter leffwa.
It[ Callyou?what,syourwdl?
Sb_. ] am bed forth to topper i,ffwa,
There are my Keyes : but wherefore {hould I go¢
I an, not bid for loue,they flatttr me,
But yet Ile goe in hate,to feede vpon
The prodigall Chrkqian. le._ca my gttle,
Looke to my houfe, I am right loath to goe,
There is fume ill a bruing towards iny ruff,
For I did dreame ofmoney bags to night.
Cl.. I befeech you fir goe,my yong Mailer
Doth cape&yourreproach.
Sh_. So doe I his.

'

CI,. And theyha.e¢onfpired
together, I willnot f_/I
you {hall fee a Matke, but ifymt dee, then it wa_ not f_ {
nothing that my nofe fell a bl_¢dingonbhekem¢_day
]
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fVemce.

tmawenfday was fore y&i_h_ th'aftemoone.
S/_. What are then ma_es ?'heare you me le/]'w_,
Lock vp my doores,and when yot_beare the drum
And the vile fquealing of the w_-neckt Fife,
Clamber aokybu vp to the cafe,nenu then,
Nor thzuf_your head into the publique Pcreete
To _aze on Ch:iflian fooles with varnifl_t faces :
But atop my houfes eares,I meade my cafemanth
Let not the found offhallow fopperle enter
My fober houfe. By l_ob_ flaff'eI fweate,
I haue no minde oft'eating troth to nigh_ :
But I wdl goe :goe you before me tiara,
Say I will come.
Clo. I wall goe before fir.
Mifiri_ looke out at wmdow for all tius;
There will come a Chrifiian by,
Will be wroth a lewes eye.
S/_. What fuses that fooIe ¢_f H._dar_ ofi'-fpting?
ha.
l#fi His words were farewell mi8ris,nothi,w, eI_i_,
Shy. Thepatch is kmdeenough,but a ',*ogcf,:cder :
Snaile-flow in profit,but he fleepes by day
Mote then the wilde-cat : drones hme not ,,&h me,
Therefore I part with ham,and part _tth l,m
To enethat I would haue hamhelpe to _aflc
His borrowed purfe. Well I£_7cagoc m_
Perhaps I will retume imme&ately ;
Dot as l bid you, fhutdoresafteryou,
fafibinde, fal_
finde,
,Aprouerbe neuer flale in thriftie mlnde.
Eat.
left Farewell,and ifmy fottuue be not croft,
I haue,t Father, you a daughter loft.
Exit.

hff'K_ _mq.
left. Who ate you?tel! mefor mote ce._n_,
Albeit Ile f_,eare that I do know your tongue.
L,r. L_r_,.._#nd thyLoue.
It/. £ore,,_., certaine,and my loue indeed,
For who loue I fo much? and now who knowes
But you L,r_u,whether
I am yours ?
L_r. Heauen and thy thoughts are withers that thou
art.
hf Heere,catch this caskehit is worth the paine,b
I am glad "tis night,you do not 1ooke on me_
Fo_ I am much aff,am'd of my exchange:
But loue ts blinde, and louers cannot fee
The pretty follie_ :hat themleIues commit,
For ifthey could, Cupa'himfelfe would blufl_
To fee me thus tranfformed toaboy
Lor. Defcend,for you muff be my torch.bearer,
left What, muff I hold a Candle to my fhames ?
They m themli:lues goodfooth are too to_.-light,
Why, "us an office ofdffcoucry Loue,
And ] fhould be obfcur'd.
Lo,'. So you are fweet,
Euen m the louely garmfl, ofa bov:bu: come at on¢¢,
For the clolb night doth piay the ru:,-aw ay,
And we a_e flaid for at 71,,ffa,.ds frail.
lef. I wqllmakefafl thedootestmdguildmyfelfe
\V_th romemote du:ats,_nd bc wxth you flraight.
Gra. No_' by my i_od, a gentle,and vo lew.
Lor. l_efl_rc_ me but I Ioue her l,eartdy.
For fl_e:s wif%if I cat_mdge of her
And fatre ff.e _: dtbat mine eyes be true,
And true t3,,,_._,asf]-,ehath prou'd l":r ."dfe :

Enter tbs 7_l_sb,
ers, Grat,ans _ndS,lhno.

t%t_dt'.,er_ fore hke t_cr lclfe.v', _!'e,fait e,and true,

Grs. This il the penthoufe vndet w!,_chlortnt_o
Defired vsto make a Ilan:l.
,.Cal.Hi_.houre is almofl p:*fl.
Gra. And It ts meru_de hc ottt dweh his hm.te,
For louers etter run _:;orc ti,c c] ,i kc.
Sal. 0 ten tm,es facet F'enm Pldgion,
flye
To fleale loues bonds new ,:x_de,thcnthey ate wont
To keepe obh_ed fatth vnfortaitcd.
Gr_. That eqer holds,who rifcth from a ftatt
W_th that keene appcute that he lits downe ?
Where is the hot(c th._t doth _ntread _gaine
Hts tediousmeafi_re_ wtt_ tl,e vnbate,', fire,
That he dadpace :hem firfl : all thiu_s that ate,
Arewith mote [|,kit chali:d the,_ entoy'd.
How hke a _,onqer or a prod_gaii
"Iheskatfedbarkep,_zifromhernatiuebay,
Hudg'd and embraced by the {trumpet wmde :
How hke a prodigall doth t]_eretume
Wtth ouer.wuher'd _ii:_andragged fades,
1.cane,rent,and begger'd by the flrumpet winde ?
fnter L_r+.m,.
Sah.o. lhleere comes Lorenx.o, more of this herealter.
[.or. Sweete friends, your patience for my longabode,
Not l,h_,t my affaires haue made you wait :
Whet-_.you fl_allpleafe to play the theeuea for wiues
lie watch as long for you then: approad_

Shallfhe be pia_¢d m my co, _ant fouie.
Enter Lff'.c.l.
What, art thou come _cn _,_.satI_n)en, away,
Out ttiask;r;_mates by this tm:e _brvs :qay.

"
Exa.

Enter Ambo,no.
.,4,,t, Who's there ?
Gra. S_gntor.,'tntb0uio._
_'l,t. Fie,fie,Gr_,an_,wherc are all the rel_?
'T_.snine a clocke, our friends all flay for you,
No maske to night,the wade is come about,
B_a,ioprefently will goc abot_rd,
"1 I haue lent twenty out .o fceke foryou.
_
Gra lam g,ad
' on 't, 1defireno more delight
I Then to be vnder faile,and gone to night.
_xe_t.
I

1£,ter Porttaw,b Morroeb_,_dbotbtbeirtr_tt.
Pot. Goe,draw afide the curraines, anddifcoutr
The feuerall Caskets to thts noble Pence:
lqo_ make your ch¢,yfe.
_or. The fitfl of gold,who this mfcription beatu_
Who choofeth me,fhall game what men defire.
Thefecondfilutr,wh)chthispromifccarries,
Who choolith me,lhall get as much as t:e de,crees.
This third,dull lead,with wuning all as blunt,
Who choofeth me, muff glue and hazard _tl he hath.
How {hall I know ifI doe choofe the r,ght ?
Pot. The
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Pw. The one of them coutJine, my pJ&utePrince,
Ifyou choofe that_then I amyours witball.
Alor. Some God dtre_ mTi udgement,let me fee,
I wiU furuaythe mfcripumu,backe againe:
What faies th, leaden casket ?
Who choofcth me, mull glue andhazard allhe hath.
Muff giue,far what ? tbr lead, hazard for l_d?
This casket threatens men that hazard all
Doe itin hope oft'alre aduantages :
A golden minde itoopes not to {bowts ofdtoffe,
Ile then nor gme not hazard ought [or lead.
What faies the Sduct with her virgin hue ?
Who choofeth me, lhall get as much as hc deferues.
As much as he defetges; ptufe there Afar,ebb,
And weigh shy value with aneuen hand,
If thou bell rated by shy eli.nauo,!
Theu door deferueenougi_.and yet e:_ongh
May not extend fo farre as to the La&e :
And yet to be afeard of my de(eruing,
Were but a weake dffabli,g of my lelfe.
As n,uch as I deferue, why that's the Lady.
[ doe in b_rth deferue her, end infortunes,
lu graces.and m qualitte0 of breeding :
Butmore then theft,in lout I doe deft:rueo
What ill tttai'd no farther,b,atchore h_c ?
Let's fee once re.re thin laying grau'din gold.
Who ehool'eth me {hall saint what many men &fire:
Why that's the Lady, all the world defires her:
From the four¢ corner| of the earth they come
To kiffe this _nrme.tlus mortall breathmg Saint.
The Hircamon deferrs, and the vafle wilde,
Ofwtde Arab,a are as throughfare, now
For Prmces to come v_ew fa_rePortu,.
The watene Kmgdome,whofe ambiuous head
Spats m the face u(heauen, is no barre
To Rop ti_elorraine fpiri,s,but th_ come
As ore a brooke to feefairePcru_.
One of theft three containcs her heauenlypi6ture.
It's like that Leadcontaines her?'twere damnation
To thinke fo bafe a thought.it were too grofe
To rib her fearecioath m the obkure graue :
Or {hall I thmke in Siluer(he'simmur'd
Being ten times vadervai_d to tride gold;
O finfull thought, neuerfo rich a lem
\Vas let in worfe then geld ! The_ haue in England
A coyne that beares the figure of an ^ngell Stamps in gold, but that s mfcuipt vpou :
But here a, Angell in a golden bed
Lies all within. Dehuer me the key :
Here doe I choofe.and thriue I as ! may.
For. "l'ken=takeit Prince, andif my forme lye there
Then I am 9_m..;
M_. 0 hell ] what bauewehere,a carrion death,
Within whol_ empde eTethereis • written fctoule;
Ile reade the writihg.
'
•.AIl#b_gl_rrtis ,t_gdd,
O_m Itsw3_ _m'dtb_dd;
alt'l,t_• _1_ iil'_bsttbl"sld
_t ,_y _t./_ t_ lda,/d;
Gmldd tiatt_l_t_
_

"Ihen farewell heate, and welcome fiofl :
Port,, adew, I haue too grieu'd a l_eart .
To tskea tedmus leaue :thur loofers pair.
.rx:.,.
For, A gentle riddance ; draw the curta,nes,go.
Let all olhls complexion choofe me fo.
Zm_t.
l_nter b'dN,,w md._,?.ms,.
H,.Corntts.
$,1. Why man I faw _B4ff'_ioruder fayle;
With lure is GrJtt_, gout along;
And in theis flap I ara lure Lottn:_ois not.
Sol. The vdlairu:le,.vw_th otlter_esraffd the Duke.
Who went wich hin, to fearch l;,i_a,jos fhip.
5al. He coine, too late, the (htp was vnderhde;
But there the Duke wa_ green to vndet flaad
That m aGondilo were ieeue together
Lorts,.o and his amorou=/africa.
Belides,/tntboau, certified the Duke
"1hey were not with B,ffa,,_ m his {hip.
Sd. I neuer heard a paflion lo conhfd,
So ltrange,outragtous,and lb,ariab|e,
As the dogge 1_ did vtter tn the fittest
My daughter.O my ducats, O my daugMct,
Fled with a Chtilha%O my Chrdhan ducauul
Iuihee.the law,my ducats,and my daughter !
A fealed bag,two fealed bagsofducats,
Ofdt, uble ducats,flolne from me by my daughter,
And lewelhtwo_ones, two rich and prectous flo,x.s,
Stolne by my daughter : iuflice, finde the gigle_
She hath the Rones vpo, her,and the ducats.
S,d. Why all the boyes in Venice follow him,
Crymg his flones,h_s daughter,and his ducats.
Ski. Let good .Andam,, Iooke he keepe h_sday
Or he fl_allpay for this.
Sd. Marry well remembred,
] reai'on'd with aFrenchmanycfterday,
Who mid me,m the narrow li:asthat part
The i.rench am! Engh{h, there mffcaritd
A v'.fl_:llof our countrey r:cbly t_aught :
1 thought vpon ./lt, bs_ wt_enhe told me,
And w_fi_tm lilence that it were not his.
Sol. Yo were beit to tell A_tb_t_ what you heart.
Yet doenot fuddainely,for _t may grieue hem.
5sl. A kmder Gentleman treads not the earth_
I law 7/,_'_so and .,4taboretpart,
_B,tff'_m,¢
told him he would makerome fpeede
Ot h,s returne: he anfwered,doe not fo,
Slubber nor bufineffefor my fake _B,sff_i_s
But flay the very riping of the time,
And for the ltmn bond wh,ch he hath of me,
Let it not enter in yourmind¢ orloue:
Be merry,andimploy yourchiefcfl thouf_hts
To courtihip, andfacn fuseeoften, ofio_
As {hallconuenitmly become you these;
And euentherehis eyebeiugbig with ukases,
Turning his face, he put hithand behinde hjm_
And w,th =fie&ion wondrous fencible
He wrtmgBs_'msisshand,and (o the7 parted.
Sd. i thmke he ot_ly louts the world fm hima
I praythee let vsgee and flnde him out
Andquicken his embtK-t.d heauin¢ffe
With fome ddi__ o_other.

,_.* Doewcfo.

_r_y__.m _/_m/,,_
mfmn k,_.,, Ib,,,,,,p_,
F'm_mwl"lm"h_ u "/d'

,.,.

/_,_ _m_/',,,,d_.¢n/m,,.
s
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of Venice.
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The Princeof Arragon hath t the hit o_hj
And come, tohis ele6tioa pref¢ntly.
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How many
couer
ltand bare¢
How
many thenthould
be commanded
thatthat
command
?
How much low pleafhntry_ould then be gleaned
From the true feedeof honor ? And how much honor
picks from the chaffe and ruineof the times.
To be new _,in,the : Well,but to my choffe.
"¢¢itochoofeth me fl_allget a_much as he deferue**
I w_!l,flume defers; glue me akey for this_
Au.Iinff.mtly vnlocke my fortunes here.
"ParTan long a paufe for that which you finde there.
.dr What's here,the portrait of a blinking idtot
Preientmg me afcedule, I will reade it :
How much vnhke art thou to _/_ :?
How much vnl,ke my hopes andmy deferuing..$
a
Who thoofeth mc.fl_atl haue as muchat he deleru_,
Dtd I det_rue no more then a fooles head,
h eliasmy pt Ize,are my de(errsno better ?
_,e ]o offend and ludge ate dif_in_ ol_cel,
And ofoppofed natures.
,
At. What _shere ?
times tri_d;_i,
lit
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Sm d_,, h rba.ahu/_c,/_,
$_&lJwvfnu, _ad,w,s61_:
Zlwrt
&f_l. dim h,6

P_'. Beh old,there fland the caskcts
noble Prince,
Ifyou choofe that wherein [ am¢ontam'd,
Stratght fhall out nuptiall right, be folemniz'd :
But tfthou faile, witl_out mote fpeech my Lord,
You malt be gone from hence immediately.
.dr. I am enioynd by oath to obferue three thing,;
FtrR,neuerto vnfold to anyone
Which casket 'twos I chore ; next,ill faile
Ofthe tight casket,neuer m my life
To wooe a maide m way of marriage:
Laflly, if I doe fatIc i', fortune ofmy choyfe,
Imme&ately to leaue you,and be gone.
Por. To thefe iniun&ions euety one doth fweare
That comes to hazard for my wotthleffe felfe.
Mr, And lb haue I addrefl me,tbrtune now
To my hearts hope : gold, fifuer, and bat_ lead.
Who choofeth me malt glue and hazard all he hath.
You {halllooke fairer ere I glue or hazard.
What fake, the golden ch_fl.ha, let me fee :
hochoc, feth me,fhall gaine what many men defire:
Wt_atmat_y men desire,that many may be mealie
By the foole mulmude that choofe by th,,w,
Not learmng more ti_enthe fond eye doth teach,
%Vhtchprie_ not to th'mtenor,but like the Marries
Builds in the ,._eather on the outward wall,
Euen in the force a,_drode ofcafuahie.
I will uot choofe what many men defite,
Bee,ale I will not mmpe wi:h common fpitit%
And rankeme with tile barbarous multitudes.
Why then to thee thou S,luer treafure hoofe,
Tell me once more,v_hat t_:le thou doofl be,re ;
Who choofe:h me fhall getas much as hc delerues :
And well/'aid too ; for who fl_allgoe about
To colon Fortune,and be hon.,urable
Withoat the flampe of merrtt,let noneprefimie
To weare an vndeferued d,g,.tle ;
O thst eli,sos, degrees, and o._ces,
Were not deriu'd coreaptly,and that cleare honour
,Were purchaft by the mertit of the wearer ;

Th_fierfiM

- -

-Soma r/_t _[ t/_-_
7_ ddmm,' d_fi _wk,

Ent_ Arrag_,&iatr,_m,_d #_tid.
f/or.C_,_u .
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$il_r'ddre_,¢l#
wwtiffs:
Td_ wluu_fi5_ wolltaibd,
lwiUo_r&7_u" I_al:
• S,_g_#_jo_ ar#_Kl.
.dr. Still more foole I fhall appesre
By the time I linger here,
With one fooler head I came to woo_
But I goe away with two.
Sweet ,due, lie keepe my oath,
Patiently to be,re my wroath.
_or. Thus hath the candle fing'd the month :
O thefe deliberate fooles when they doe choofep
They haue the wifdome by their wit to loofe.
Ner. The ancient faying is no hetefie,
Haugmg and wmmg goes by deflmie.
Por. Come drawthe curtain e Nerrtffd.

"

f_rer L_Ye_e_ger.
_#efi Where ts my Lady ?
P,r. Here,what would my Lord >
_Iefi Madam,there is a-hghted at your gate
A yong Venetian,one that comes before
To figmfie th'approachmg of his Lord,
From whom he bringeth l_ufible tegreets ;
T_ wit (betides commends and curccou>_reath)
Gifts of rich value; yet ! haue not leone
So hkely an Embaffador ofloue.
A day in Aprill neuer came fo fweete
To fl_owho_ coflly Sommet was at hand,
As thi, fore-fpurrer comes before his l.otd.
Po_. N.a more I pray thce,l am halle a-t'eard
Thou wi!t fay aa,_,_ehe ts t'omekmto thee,
Thou fpend I_l'a_hh,gh-day _lt in pra_finghim: ,
Come,come Ner,-h_,,,f,,nI long to tee
Q2._ke Cvp,!, p_ fl', tl "itcot:_e_fo mannerly.
Nor "_,,.,l]a,:_o
I _.rd,loue II tl_yw,li _tbe.
Extant.
-

"-

gcrtius[

/_('hss
......

Enter Sda,,to ,tndSMarmo.
Sd. Now,_hat newes on the Ryalto ?
_/
Why yet it hues there vnche_kt, that .d_tha_i_
hath a {hipof rich lading wracks on tt,e narrow _eaJ;the
Goodwms I thinke they call the place, a very dangerous
flat,and fatall,where the ca_cafl_:tofmany a tall fhtp,lye
buried,as they fay,i_my goflip, report be anhonefl woma,_of her word.
.T,I.I wo,ld fhe were as lying a goffip in that,as euer
knapt Gmfrr/,r made her neighbour, beleeue flaewept
to_ the dca:h ,,t a tt_l_,thusband :but it is true, without
anyihpt ot pto_, _tv. ,,, _,nffing the plaine h_gh-wayof
talk%thatthe g;uud wl,al,oma, thehon eft .An thomo;ot
^ hat
I had a title _ood eno,gl, t,, keepe hasn_m¢ company!
SM. Come the full ltop.
$_/. Ha,_hat tsyett th_a,why d,c end ihhe hath loft
a {hip.
$d. I
u

nL

i. _9

u

,
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•
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_

_

The ._.%[erchant
of l/enice.
"$_/. -I-w-ould it might proue the end ofhis loffe,,
_'d. Let me fay Amen betimes, leaf{ the diuell crofl'e
my praier,for here he comes in the iiktmell of a lr_.How
now Sh)lod_,what newes among the Merchants _
E,trrSbflwd¢_.
Sl, r. You knew none fo well, none fo well as yob, of
my daughters flight.
Sol. That's certaine, I formy part knt_ the Tailor
that made the wings fhe flew withall,
Sol. And Sb/locb4 for his own partknew tl_e bird wan
fledg'd,=nd then it ts the compl_ion ofthcm al to leaue
the dam.
Sbr. She is d=mn'd for it.
S,d. That's certaine,ifthediuell
may beher ludge,
Shy. My own¢ flefla and blood to rebell.
S,l. O,tt vpon it old carrion, rebels it at thefe yecres.
$b_,. I fay my daughter is my flefl_ and bloud,
Sal. Thrre,smoredJfferencebetweenethyflefhand
hers,then betweene let and luorie,more betweene your
blood%then there Is betweenered wme and renmff,.but
rHJ vs, doe you,,care whether .d,tbouio haue had •me
Iolte at fen or no ?
S;,r. The-re I haue another bad match, a bankr_.t't, a

ous iewel=i-fw-*uid-_ny daug_ter were dead at my fuji,
and the Jewels in her e•re : would fhe s_crc i, carfl at my
route, and the duckers in her coffin : no newcs of them,
why fo?and I know no: how much ,s fpent m d.e !'_atch.
why thou loffe vpon loffe, tile theefe go,e w,dl fo
much, and fo much to finde the theefe, and no fates,Ca.
_qton,no reuenge,nor no ill luck fhrnng but what hghts
• my flaouiders, nofighes buta mybrtathmg,no
teares
but • my fhedding.
TNb. Yes,other men haue iU lucke to%.dntbon,o as I
heard m Genowa ?
Sbr. What,whar,what,ili
lucke,ill lucke.
T,b. Hath an Argofie cart away commmg {'tom Tri.
poll=.
Shy. I thanke God,I thanke G od,is it true,ls it true ?
TJ,t;. 1 tpoke with fume of the Sayler, that cfcaped
the wracke.
Shy. IthsnketheegoodT_t/_a#,goodnewes,
good
newes : ha,ha,here in Genow_.
7/tb. Your ,laughter fpent m Genowa,as ! heard,one
night th,refcore ducats.
Shy. Thou flick'fl a dagger in me,I lh=ll neuer fee my
gold agaijl¢,fourefcore ducats at afitting_fourefcore du-

prud_gJll,who dare fearer their his head on the Ryalto,
abegger that was vfd to c'_,e fo fmu_ vpon the M_rt:
let hm_ look to hp bond,he wa_ wont to call n;e Vfm er,
lfrhimlooketoh,sbond,
hewaswont
t_ lend money
toe a ChriS,an curare,let him looke to his bond.
Sal. Vfhylamf,aretfheforfalte,
thou wilt nottake
has fleql, what's that good for ?
Sb 7. To bake fifh withall, ,f it will feede nothing
1
_l
1
.*
a,
e,fe,ttw_,,fi.c..emyreuenge;b,
ehathdttgracdme,
and
hm_lredmeh31fe amdhon.laughtatmylofl'es,
mockttt
my gtv,e_, l¢orned my Nation, thwarted my burg•inca,
eoole'] my re,ends, heated mine enemies, and what's the

_.ars.
T,b. There came diuers of.dntbo,iws creditors in my
company to Venice, that fweare her cannot choofe but
breake.
Sbr, I am very glad of it, ile plague him, lie torture
hirn, Iamgiadnf,t,
Ii,/L O_le of.hem fl_ewed me a rir_g that her had of
your daughter for a Monkte.
Sbr. Out vpon her,thou tortureR me TM_a#, itwas
my Turkte%l had tt of Leab when I was a Batchtler: I
wo,=hl not haue green _t for a wihterneff: ot Monk=e_.
T,b Rut .et'_tbomo is certainoly vndon¢.

re•fort? t _m_lewe; Hath not • I_e)'es ? hath not •
[e_ ha,_ds,organs,deme,mons,
fcnees, affe_ions,pafflor,s fed,¢._ththefamefoode,
hutt wnh thefame we•pons, fi,bleh tothe lame ddeafes, be•led by the fame
mear_es, warmed and coolect by the fame _Vmter and
Somu,mel a_aChrllha,
is: _fyou p,_ckev_ doewenot
b_.eede? :fyou t,cllle vs,doe we not hugh ? ffyou l,o,fol_
vs doe we not die? and tt you wrong vs flhall we i_ot reuc0ge?d'we are like you m the ref{,we wdl referable yon
m *hat. If• ler¢ wrong a _br_qi_,, what it his humdity,
reueuge? If a C/,rtfl,a* wrong a l_,what
Ihould his furferance be b) (.ht.+ha:: example,why reuenge? The vdlaniey,u tea,.l" me I v,,dl esecute, and it flaallgoe hard
but I w_l_better the mflru6han

Sb r. Nay,tha_sftrue that's very true. goe Tnb,,#,fce
me an Officer, b.f; e_ke hm, a fortmght before, I wall
hauetheheattofhimifhefbffett,for_ereheoutoiVe.
race, I can make _hat merchand,ze I wdl: goeT_ball,
and mcere me at our Sinagogue, goe goodT,_all, at our
S'nagoFue 7uba_/.
Eaov_t.
Enter ".l;affTtTw,Portta, Gratt_lno_a_dMltbeir tra_n¢.
Par. I pray you tame, paufe a day or two
Before you hazard,for m choofing wrong
I loofe your coreD•tare ; therefore torbeare • while,
There's fomethmg eels me (but it ts not Iou¢)
I would not loofe you, and you know your felfe_
"
Hate counfades not m fuch a quallirte;
g
But leal_ you fhould not vndetfland me well,
And yet • ma_den hath no tongue,but tho|ght,
I would detame you here _ome montll or two
Before you venture fbr me. I ¢onld teach you
How to choofe r_ght,but then I am forlworne,
So will I neuer be, fo m_y you mifI'e me,
But if you doe,youle make me wif'n a finne,
That I had beene forfwome : Befhrow your eyess
They haue ore-lookt me and deuided me,
Onehalfeofmeisyours,
theotherhalfeyogrs,
Mine owne I would fay: but ofmine then youts_
And fo all yours; O there naughtie timca
Puts bars betwecne the owners and their rights.
And fo though yours, not yours (proue it foJ
Let Fortune goe to hell for it,not I.
I fpeake too long,but 'tin to'prize the time_
To i ch it,and to draw it om in lcnlFh _
To flay you from de_ioc.

C.ter • manfiom Anthonio
Gentlemen,mymaiflett.4.rb,**oisathishoufe,
and
defire= to fpeake wtth you both.
Sd. We hsue beene vp and downe to feeke him.
EmwTuball.
3oL Here comes another of the Tribe,a third cannot
be ma, :ht,vnleffe the diucll himfelfe turne/rw.
•
_xt_t Gem&men.
$br. How now T_a_,what _wes from G_wa?hal_
thoufound my daughter ?
T_, I often came where i did heare off_er,but cannot finde her.
$/_. Why there,tb.ere,there, there, a diamondgene
¢o_ _ two thoufandducats in Franc_,the
curfe nouer fidl vpou our Nation t,ll now,l neuet felt it till now,
two dmUfand ducats in that, lind ether precious, l,reci-
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]:0 t aSI am,l line vpon the racke.
P.er V on the racke _Bd_ug,then confefc
What uea_n there is mingled with your loue.,
J_. None but that •vglie trcafon ofmiflrufi.
Which makes me fearethe
enjoying of my Jane:

As fiayera of l'md_ weare yet vpon their chins
The beards oflter_ln and frowning at/m.:,
Who inwardfearcht,hauc lyuers white as milke_
And
theft affum¢but
velars _cremelt,
To renderthem
rcdonbted.
Looke onbeautie,

There
may
as well
amitic
and life,
Tweene
fnow
andbe
fire,as
trcatba
and my loue:
/'or; I, but I fe_rcyou fpeake vpon the racke,
Where menentbtccd doth fpeake any thing.
ad_. Promife melife,and xleconfcffc the troth.
poe, Well then,cant'fife and line.
B_. Confeffe and loue
Had boonethe vet ie rum o[ my confeffion :
0 happie torment, when my torturer
Doth teach me anfwets for dchuerancc :
But let metomy fortune and the caskets.
Per, Away _bcn_[ am locke in one of them,
Ifyou doe lone me,you will finde mc out.
:Verry_'dand the _efi, ffand nil aloofe,
Let muficke found while he doth make hn choife,
Then if he loofe he makes aSwan-hkecnd,
Fading m mufique. That the comparffon
May Rand mo_eproper,my eye fhaU be the flrcame
And wattle death-bed for him :he may wi,,
And what is mufique than ?Than mufique is
Euen as the flourifh,when true fubiefts bowe
1"oa new crowned Monarch : Such It is,
As arethole dulcet founds in breake of day,
That creepe into the dreaming brtde-gtoomes care,
And fitmmon him to marriage. Now he goes
VV_thnoleffe prefente,but w,th much more loue
Then yong .d&ide_, when he d_d:edccme
The virgm¢ tribute, paled by howling Troy
To the Sea-monfle_ : I ffand for facr_flce.
The raft aloofe are the Dardanian wanes:

And
you/hall
putchaR
by the
weig_g,
Which
thereinfee'tis
workes
a miracle
in nature,
Making them lighter that weare moil of it :
So arethole crifped fnakie golden locks
Which makes fuch wanton gambols with tee wmde
Vpon fuppofed faireneffe,often knowne
To be thedowneofa fecond head,
"/he lkull that bredthem in the Sepulcher.
Thus or,amen t n but the gu,led fhore
To amort danger ous fen : the beautious feat fe
Vaihng an Indian bcaud¢ ; In a ,'cord,
The feemmg uuth winch cu,,_,ng txrnesput or:.
To imrap the wifefl. I herefore theq thou gaudie gold,

W_th bleared viragos come forth to, ;ew
Tbeiffue ofth'exp|oit : Goc l-!crcules,
Liu¢ thou.I liue with much more dti'may
I view thefight,thca thou that mak'fl the fray. ,
Her_ AfuScke

I | allot ttxe_!_at_ ,n cobc,'c3s, but her et_'$,
11o_' ct,u,d he leeto ..e tbeln :'haumg ;_,adeone.
Mr t},mkes ;t I],ould haue power to ftrale both has
And lcaue it lelfe vnfinnffht : Yet lookc how far_c

Cas_ets to btmfi(['e.

"

Ha_d food for A_fid,u,I will no_e of tl,ee,
No: none of thee thou pale aud com,no_ drudge
"I'wecne man and man : but thou, thou ,;,eager :cad
Whxch rather threameR then doff prop3xfc_.ugh%
Thy paleneffe moues me more thej_eloquence,
And here choolk ],lay be II_econfeq,wn_e.
Par. How all the other i,aJt;_,nsfleet to aye.',
As doubtfull thoughts,and r_0_mJl,ra_ d dcfpairc :
And (hndtlrmg |era e_and gt eene-eyed _ealoulie.
0 loue be moderate,allay thy extafie,
It_mealurc ratuethy toyflcaP.rtins exccffe,
I fcele too exit|oh thy blcffiag,makc _t Icfl'e,
For fcare I _urfc,t.
B,fi What finde 1here ._
Fake l_o_t_ ( ountcrt'c_t, W hat demie (; od
Hath COlliefo Diet c t.iCaLlOll
,_ mouc thole: CteS?
Or whether t _dlt,go. thc bals at n.ne
I Secme they m motlotl ? l-{:rc ate ieuet'd hps
II Patted _,_[1_
fuger bred:h, Io tweet a balrtC
1 Should fil,_dethl.h l_,eet lr_ctads:here .) her haircs
The _ ameer pin,ca the _'l _t,cr,axmha:h wouen
A gch:ea m cq:, _t_traptile he_t ts oi _1,(:1

"
.all$#.g tbe _vbilflBaff3niocomment: o_tier

•

i

"lollmeu.bere.f_v,c,t bred,
Or _nthe be,we,or:,_the bend:
Hou,b_et_bownourqb_d.
Xtl;,',e_r_h_.
It i_¢ngendredm the e,c;.
;Vttb.gar_,ny,
fed,ar.dl_anc,e,ts:_.
In t beerad,'¢where_rhas
Let w allrmg [ anc_e_k_nelL
1le be_.. it.
D,ng,_ng,belJ.
AH. _ ir.g,dang,bell.

"a*/_.gomay tl_eoutward fhowesbe lear thcmfclucs
The world xsfraildecem'd with ornament,
In Law, what Pica fo ranted and corrup%
But being feafon'd whh agracious voi.ce,
Obfc,jres the fl:,_w ofeuili ? In Religion_
What damned error, but fame lobar brow
Will bleffe it, and apptoue it with a text,
I hding the gtolh_effe with falreo_namcat :
"Ihere is no voice fo fimple,but affumes
Some marke ofverrue on his outward part_; '

"l'hc fubfiance oemy pra_ledoth wrong tb_sPaadow
!n vr_(lerp_tfi.g _t, 1ot'a:r¢tins |badsw
Doth bmpe btlnnde the :'ubltance Here's the fcroule,
"Ihc cant,ache:and fumma:te of my torturic.
7_ thai cb_,ofenot by tbe.uitw
Ch_ce _ufa. e, ,*nd_b_ofb_ tr_
S,sce tbu ['_rtune/'M_ to to..
"£ec,,nto,t,and fie_ no.ew
It 7onbe.ell p/e_/d_lb tbu ,
An_ k*ld?o_:firt.n# t'_r_.*r M,_,
7_rm,y_.&.reye_r
£mi__,
.4,_d¢/mm_brr _ub.,/_m.g _#.
_aff. A get,de fcroaIe- Faite Lady,by yoga leaue,
I comeby note tt_glue, andto tecciue,
Like one oftwo contending in aprize
That thinks 1_:hath done well ml_oples _'xes:
He, lull app|aufe end vmucri'Mifl_out,
Glddi¢ m fi/im, fliUgazing m a doubt
Whether theft pcaic_ ofi,_aae be hasor n_,.
S_

6
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So thrice hire Lady ParedI eucn 1o,
As doubtfull whether what I fee be true,
entail confirm'd, fign'd, jatlficd by you.
pr. you fee my ;[.or,d B,ffu,,, whose I fi_nd,
SuchasI am Ithough f_r my i¢lfe aiono
,
I would not be ambmous_n my wifil,
,
To wtfh my felfe nm¢b boner,yet forq_l.
I would b_uebted tweut 7 times my felfe,
A thoufand times mole faire,tcn thouhad !Lnil_,
More rich,that _th/go fllad high in _our account,
I might :n vertues, bcauties,huiagh frie_laj
Eicecd account: but ;be lull fumma¢fme
Is faro _faathmg _wb_f,i_
w re,me in g_ffe.,
ls an vnleffoned g.le';vafchaol'd,,mp_lz'd,
Hapoy mthis,/he Is not yet fo old ,
But_e rely learn, :happ,¢r then this,
Shoe is not b_d fo dull but {hc can learnz;
Happieft ofaU, is that he_gentle fpmt
Commiu it felfeto yo,cs to be dlre_qed,
As from her Lord,her Gouernour,htt King.
My felf¢, and what ts mine, to you sad_ours
Is now conuertcd. But nowI was the Lord
Ofthis faire manfion,_nafl¢_ofmy fe;uants,
O_eene ore my feife : an#icucn now,but now.
This houfe,thefe frruanis,and this fame my fclfe
Are yours,r_ Lord, I glue them wtth thts ring,
Whtch when you part from,loo_,ot sit-away s
Let it peerage.the rome of_,our Ion:,.
And be my vantage to ezdaime on you.
'_,,_'. Middam,you hiue bereft me ofall words,
, my blond fpeakes to you ,n my vaines,
re is fuch confufion iamy powe,,
As after for_ oration h.el_ fpoke
By a beloued Prince, there doth appeare
Among the buzzing pleaded multitude,
Where cuery fomethmg being blent together,
Tames to a wilde ofnothmg, faue of Joy
Ettpre_, and not exprcff : but when thts ring
Paru from this finger, then par.life fromhence.
O then be hold tOfay_./_'s
dead.
No'. My Lord and Lady, xtis now our time
That haue flood by and leone ourw_fhesprofpe,,
To cry good my,good Joy my Lord and Lady.
Gra. My Lord B_i,,and
mv gentle Lady,
I wiflnyouallthe Joythat you cat_wi{h :
For I am lure you can wi¢hnone fiom me.
And when your Honours racine co folemuize
The bargaine of your firth : I doe befeech you
Euen at that time I may be married too.
_',,_'. Withall my heart,fo thou canfl get awife.
Or_. Ithankeyout Lordfhip, youga,e gotmeone.
Myeyes my Lord can looke as f_ift as yore s.
You raw the miftres,l beheld the matd :
_ou lou'd,I lou'd for intermill_on,
No morepat,sines to m¢ my Lord then you _
Your fortune flood vpcn the caskets there,
And fo did minetoe, as the matter fa.lh :
For wooing h_tte v,till I fwet agair_
And fwearing till my _et7 tough was dry
With oathes ofls_, at tall i(promife lift,
I got apromifd of this fake ot_ heete
To haueher lone :ptmtidcd that ]o!_ fo_tmm
Atchieu'dher mifheffe.
Pro'. ls this true Ntrr/_ ?
Nee. Madam it is fo,fo ymi _mdt_1_'d withtU.
"_. Anddoeyou._fra/a.metnrg¢_l,f_lh?
•

'

'

Gv,s. YeJ fsi_ myLetd.
"84_. Out fesfl fh,,ll hc much honored in your marhuge.
Gin. Wee,Jeplaywith them the fitfl boy for • tlm_find ducats,
,No-. Whattadflakedowne?
Gr,. No,we fhal oere win at that fport, sad lt_e
downe.
But who comes heere>Z._¢.z.oand hasInfidtll P
What andmy old Vchat,an friend Sdrrt, ?
E,,er Lee,_,hffic,l,,ndS_kria.
*B.f Lo.,,_._ and S,dtrio, welcome hether,
Iftb.t the youth of my new mtercfl heere
Haue power to bid you wekome : by your leaue
I badmy eerie frtehdsandCountrimen
Sweet Porr,,Iwelcome.
Par. So do I my Lord,they are intirely wdeome.
Lot. I thanke your honor; for mypa, my Lord;
My purpo fe was not to hiue liene yo, hearts
But meeting with $Mer,oby the way,
He &d recreaterace par alllhymg nay
To come with him along.
Sa!. I did my Lord,
A,_dI haue reafon for it, S,gnior 2qllbw_
Con_mends h_mto you.
Ba_. Ere I o?e h. Letter
I pray you tcll me how my good friend doth.
3a/. Not fickemy Lord, vnlrffe_tbe in mi0d%
Nor wel, vnleffe in mmde : hi_ Letter there
W_l fhew you k/s effite.
Open:the Letter.
Gr_. N'rrr,ffa,cheere yond flrangcr,bid her welcom.
Your hand SMrri,,what's the names from Venice?
How doth that royal Merchi,_t good ,..f_ab_m,;
I knowhe vvtl be glad of our lucceffe,
We tee the lafins,we hiue won the fleecs_
Sd. I wouldyouhad vvoa the fleece that hce hath
loft.
Poe. There arerome l_,ewd contents in yond fame
Paper,
That fleales the colour from _,_,a,_s cherke,
Some deere frtenddead, eve _othmg in the world
Cou'.,t turne f_ much the confhtution
Ofany confhnt man. \_,'hat,worfe and wo, re?
With teauc B_i_ I a,n halle your felfe,
And I muff freely haue the halle ofany thinll
Tl.at this f_mep:per bringsyou.
"Ba_. O fweet 1,orris,
Heerearea.fewofthevnpleafint'flwords
That euerblotted paper. Gemle Ladie
When I dadfiffl in,part my loue to you,
I freely told you ill the wealth I had
Ran in my vames:I was a Gentleman,
A'M then I told you true: and yet deer¢Ladle,
Rating my feifeat nothing, you lhaUfee
How much I was aBraggart,when I told you
My {late was nothing, I fhould thou hsue told yam
That I was worfe then nothing :forindeed¢
I haue ingag d my felfeto a deter hiend,
lnoat'd my friend to hismeete anemia
Tore'odem'ymeanes. H_reit a L0tult Lsdi¢.
The paperas the bodie ofmy fiiend,
And eueriewordin its gtping woand
Iffuing|ifcbkwd. gatisitt_sd_r/_,
ghth
IS
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The-c%f erchao/Venice.
..................

Hathall
h,sventures
faild_
whatnotonehit,
From Ttipdis, from Mexico and England_
From Lisbon, Barbary,and India,
And not me veff¢llfcape the dreadfull touch
Of Merchant-marring rocks ?
SM. Not one my Lord.
Betides, it _hould appeare, that if he had
The ptefent money to &fcharge the Iew,
He would not take it : neuer did I know
X creature that did beare the {hape of than
So krone aqd greedy to confound aman.
He plyes the Duke at morning andat nzght,
hnd doth impeach the treedome ofthe itate
If they deny him i,fltce. Twenty Me, chasers,
The Duke himfelfe,and the Magmficoes
Ofgreatefi pots haue all petfwaded with him,
But none can dt _uehml ttom the ennious plea
Offorfetture,ofiu|hee,and los bond.
Iqft. When I was wtth hmbl haue heard him fweare
ToT_aland
to cbm, hts Countti-men,
That he would rather haue ./qntbomo'sfile{h,
"Ihen twenty ames the value of the fumme
That he dadowe him :and { koow my Lord,
If law, authorttte, awdpox'or dome not,
It _.dl gne hard with poore _4mbomo.
Par. Is tt your dcerefriend that is thus in trouble ?
"Ba_. The deerefl frxe,_dto me,the kmdeflt man,
Tt_ebet_,, _.&tioffd. and vnwearicd fptrlt
In dt,i,_gcuttcfies : and one m wl_om
"I,:ea'_.re.atR._ r,at}ehono.r more appr_rc:
Then any that &awes b' c..th in ltahe.
Por. What fumme ,, _.es he the low ?
"Baff.
For me three thoufand ducats.
P0r. What, no mo.'c >
Pay him fixe
thoufand, amt deface
the bond-.
Double rite tk_ufaud, and then t_eble that,
Before afriend ofdus defcr_ptvm
Shall loft a haire through B._j_ae0s tault.
Firfl goe wtth me tdCharch, and call me ,_ifc,
And rhea away to Vemt e to your frtend :
For neuer fl_aliyou he by Porr,,tsfide
With an vnqutet foule. You {hall 1,at,egcdd
To pay the petty debt tg,cnty tm_es ou-_t.
When it _spayd, bnng your true thend along,
My maidNcrr_,_'a,and my fi:lfemeane time
Wdl liue asmai,t_ and wtddo,_e_ ; come away,
For you fhall hence vpon your _,edding day :
Btd your friends welcome,fhow a merrycheere,
tiince you are deere bought, 1 wdl lone you deete
But let me heare the letter of your fiicnd.

Thisisthefoole
thatlendsoutmoney,gr_rk.
Iaylor, looke to him.
..dar. Hence me yet good Shyly.
Ira. lie haue my bond,_fpetkenot againfl m7 bot_d,
I haue fworne anoath that ! will hauemy bondThou call'dfi me dog before thou hadff a caul_',
But fince I am a dog,beware my phangs,
The Duke fhall grant me iuflice, I do wonder
Thou niughty laylor, that thou art fo fond
To come abroad with him at his requefl
Ant. I pray theeheare me fpeake.
low. ]le haue my bond, 1w_ll not hence thee fpeake,
lie l,aue my bond, and therefore fpeake no mote,
1Lenot be made a fort and dull ey'd foole,
Tu fiaake the bead,relent,and figh,tnd yeeld
To L.l,r_HJ_,_
_,_t,tc_ifots, follow not,
lie haue nu fpeaki':g,l wdl baue my bond.
Ev'tlr,
Sd. It is the molt ,_fenetrabie cur te
1"hat euer kept with men.
Am. Let him alone,
Ile tbllow hamno more wl,.h bootlefl_ prayers:
He feekes m_,hfe,hit season well 1!-'::ow;
I of, ,tehuefd from his fo,ieltutes
Ma,_ythat haue at times made mone to me,
"Ihetefo_ehe hatetJme
Sol. I am futc the Duke _,11neuer grant
this forfeiture to hold
An. The Duke cannot dc,y the couxte oflaw •
For the _oa'modltxe tl_at I_rangershaue
W_th vs m Ve_ce, fltt Le det, ed.
Will much _mpcach the _u!_,
c ,,t the S/sate.
Since that the trade and profit ot :b_":_tty
('o_fil_eth of all Nattons. I he_r.%reK,;e,
Thtfe grcefes am110ffeshaue 1oba_ed rote,
That I fl_a|lhardly Ipare a pound of lqe{h
To morrov% to my blc,dy Cre&tor.
\Veh Iaylot,o,_,p, ay God Ba_?an_ocome
_'I ,,fcc mt pay h_sdebt, and thrn I care not.
£xemt.
E,t_r _o,,_, Nerrea
For,a:.

Per. Olmte! difpaeh all bufines and be gone.
B_. $incethaueyourgood|eauetogoeaway,
Iwill make hal{; but till I come againe _
No bed fhall ere be guilty of'my fiay,
Nor refl be i_erpof0r twixt vs twaine.
Ex_t.
Ester th_ I_, _niSolamo, and t,_mboni_,
aultbr laylor.
le_. laylor, looke to him_tell not me ofmcrcy_
•

'
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Lot. Mada,q, although I ft,ea_e a ,n your prefence
You haue a _.obit aqd a u ue concert
O f g,:._'] ke a.r sty, wblci_appeares moil fltongly
In _evmg thus ti,e ab fence of your Lcrd.
f,u: fl'yuu knew to _ho.. you {hew this honour_
Howtruc aGentlemar, ) ou ft'nd teleeie,
How deete a loner of Ix:) Lo_d your husband,
I know you ,_'ould be prouder of the wotke
Then eufloma: y bour.ty can enforce you.
Pot. I neuet did _epe:t tot doing good_
Nor fl_allnot new : tot m compamons
That do conuetfe and waflethe ttmetogethet,
Vv'hofefoulesdoebeateanegalyoke
ofloueo
There muf{be need_a hkeptoporuon
Of lyreament:,ofmanuet s,and ofip_rit ;
Wh_,h makes me thmke that thx, _nrb_t_
Being the bofome louet ofmy Lord,
Muffneedsbehkemy Lord. lfitbcfo,
How httle tsthe toil I haue beflowed
In purchafing the lomb|ante of my foule;
From out the flare ot helhfh cruelty,
This comestoo neerethe ratting of my fche
Therefore no more of it: _erereother things
L.r_fi ] ¢omm_t into yourhands,
The

Sweet Baffanio, mTfbtpsba_eMImifca'ri_d, my _reda.
torsgro_ cr_rll,m7 e[tacei__er7lo_, my _#ndto the hw is
forfin , a_dfince repaying
, it, it k ,rn_offib/el [bo#Mh_e , all
de_tsarec/errdbetw_enej_ 4ndl, sflmigbtfieyo_ar m7
de.th:nor.nh/fandtr,:4,vfejo_rpleaf_re,_f)'o.rlo_edoc_or
perfva_duo_ tocome,let_ormyletter.
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Thehusbandry a,;d mannage of my houfe,
Vntill my Lords returne ; for mint ownt part
I haue toward hetuen breath'd a fecret vo'w_
To hue in prayer and contemplations
Onely attended by 2V'm'/_*heere,
Vntdl herhusband and my Lords returne :
There is a monaflefy too miles off:,
And there we w lit ab_de.I doe defireyou
Not to denle this ,nlr,ufitlon,
The whl,h my loue and ibme neceffiqr
Nova laycs vpon you.
l.orer.F Madame, _ith allmy heart,
I thaHobey you m all i'al_ccommands,
Per. My people doe already know my mi.de,
A_d _'111
acknowledge you and/eff'u'a
In pl_ce at Lord//4f]'amoandmy lelfe.
Sofar you well tall we {hall m_ete agame,
Lor. Fatrethoughts_&happy houres attend on you.
I,_/. I wfl'hyou/Laddtup all hearts content,
Par. I thanke you for yuuv wiflh and am well pleas'd
To wifll it backe c_nyou: taryo,weg leffica.
ExeRt.
Now "2tahbafir,asI hanc euerfound thee honett true_
Solet me finde_hee fhll. take this fame letter,
,And _fe ti,ou all the ,_deauor of aman,
In fpeed to Mantua, fee thou render this
Iota my cofins hand,Do6tor B¢l_ri,,
And looke what notes and garments he doth glue thee,
Bring them I pray thee withimsgin'd fpeed ,
Vnto the Tr_nc&,to _hecommon Ferr, e
Which trades to Venice ; wafle no time m v_ords,
But get thee gone,l {hall be there before thee.
_Bd_b. Madam,l goewithall couuenient Ipeed.
'_r. Come on 2V'_r_,_.Ihaue worke m hand
That you yet know notof; wee'll fee our husbands
Before they thinkeof, t?
N_rnfl'a. Shall they fee vs ?
P_ti_. They {hall Nrrr_ffa: but in fuch a habits
That they {hall thmke we areaccomph{hed
With that we lacke; lle hold tl,ee any wager
When we are both accoutered hke yong men,
lie proue the prettier fellow uf the two,
And wearemy dagger w_ththe brauet grace,
And fpeake betwcene the change ofmat-_andboy,
x,Vit_ a reede royce, and turnetwo minting ffeps
Into a manly Prude; and fpeake of frayes
Lakeafine b_agging youth: and tell quamt lyes
How honour.bit Ladte_fought my lone,
Which I denying, they fell hcke and died.
I could not doe w_thall : then tie repent,
And wdh for all that,that [ had not kil'd them ;
And twemie ot thefepunie hes lie tell,
That men [hall fweare I haue difcontmued fchoole
Aboue a twelue moaeth : I haue w_dfin my minde
A thoufand raw tricks ofthde bragging lacks,
Which I will pea&ire,
2Vo'r_ Why,0atll wee tome to men ?
P_tu_. Fie, whtta queftiom that ?
lfthou wen nero a lewd interprete_ :
But come, lie tell thee all mywhole deuice
When I amin my coach, which flayes f_r _.
At the Parke gate; and therefore halle away,
For we mail meafatc twmCiemiles mda_,.
_¢x_t.
F.atcrCl_mul ld_a_¢
: " •
Cl.w. Y_tmlyl£orlookeyog/.h0_ifftheFt.
:
"l
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thee areto be-l_t¢l-_pontheeh_idren,thcrefore ! ptomife
you, I teare you, I was alwaiea plaine with you, andfo
Iio_. I fpeake my agitation of the mater : thc_t_re be of
good cheere, for truly I thinke you are damn'd, there is
but one hope in it that can doe you aniegood,and that Js
but a kmde ofbaffara hope neither.
lel'fica. At_dwt_athope is that I pray thee?
Clow. Matrje you may parthe hope that your father
got you not, that you are not the Iewes daughter.
Icf That were a kmde of baffard hope mdeedjfo the
fins or'my mother fl_ouldbe wilted vpon me.
claw. Tr,iy then I feare yon aredamned bothby fathor and mother : thus when 1{hun Scd_ your father, I
fall into C/,art6d,,),our mother; well,you are gone both
wales.
/'el. I fhall be fau'dby my husband,he hath made me
a Chriftlan.
Clam. Trulythemoretoblamehe,wewereCh_ifli.
ans eno_ before,e'ne asmany as could wdhueone by another : this mak,lg of Chriflians will ratfe the price of
Hogs, |fwee grow all to be porke.eaters, wee (hall not
fl_orthe haur a raffleron the coalestot money.
Fater Lere_:a.
l,fi Ile tell my husbandL_nulet what you fay,heere
he comes.
J._ren. I fl_aligrow ie:lous of you {hottly l.a_celet,
ifyou thus get my wife rata corners?
left Nay, you need ._ot teatevs Lerew_.e,."La_cela
and I are out, he tel!sme flatly there _sno mercy for race
in heauen, becaufe I ama lewes _taughter: andhoefaker
you are no good member of the common wealth _ for
in conuetting lewes to Chrifltans, you ratfe the pace
of Porke.
Lore_. I i_all anfwete that betterto the Commonwealth,than you can the getting _p of the Negroes bcllie ."
the Mooze is with childe by you La_acd_t ?
Chn_. It is mud_that the Moore Pnuuldbe more then
real'on :but iffhe be Icff¢then an honelt wormm_thee is
ind'_edmore then I tooke her for.
1.area. How euer_efoole can play vpon the word, I
tlm_kethe heft_,taceofwttte will {b.ortly turne rata li.
lento, a,_ddtfi:o.rie grow commendable in none onely
but l'arrats : goe m firra, bid them prepare for dinner ?
Claw. That _sdone fir,they haue all flomack$ ?
Lure_. Goodly I.ord,what a wttte-fi_apper areyou,
then b_d them prepare dinner.
CI_,. That is done to l_r,onely couer is the word.
Larch. W_!Iyou couer than fir?
Clan,. Not fo firnetther,I know my dutie.
Lore_. Yet more quarreling with occafion,wilt thou
fhew the whole weahh ofthy _it in an inflant ; I pray
thee vnderfland a plaine man in his plume meaning: goe
to thy follower, bid them couer the table _ fetue in the
meat,and we wall come in to droner.
Cloa,. For the table fir, it fhall be fetu'd in, for the
meat lh",it lhall bee couered, for your caroming in to
dinnerfir,why let it be as humors andconceits _ali gouerne.
_.xa _b_,_.
/,or. O dearedik_etion,how hit word_ areluted
The foole hath planted in his memory
An Armie of good words, and I doe know
A manyfooles that fland in better place,
Gami{ht like him, that for a uhkfie word
Defie the niatter:how ch_-et'flthou l_ar_
Andnow _fw_tfaydiy_iaioa,
Ho,-.
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How dof_thou ILk¢the Lord _,,._'umV,wife ?
. 7_. Puff ell ezpr_fin'g,it is very meete
iThe Lord Baffax/oline anvpright life
For hauing fuch a ble_ng in his Lady,
He fmde/the ioyes ofheauen heere on earth,
And i_n earth he doe not meane it,it
Is rcafon he {honld neuer come to heauen ?
Why.iftwo gods {hould play rome heauenlymatch,
And on the wager lay two earthly women,
And _ort_aone : there muffbe fomtthmg elfe
Paund with the other, for the poore rude world
Hath not her fellow.
LoroJ. Euenfuch ahusband
Haft thou ofme, as 6,e is for a wife.
left Nay,but aske my opinion to of that ?
/.or. I will anone,firtt let vs goe to droner ?
lea'. Nay,let me praffe you whale I haue a 0:omacke t
L_r. No pray thee,let It ferue t-ortable talke,
The,, how fore ere thou fpeakl_ 'mong od_er tl'/r.g_,
I {hall digeff it ?
I_,_. Well, Ile feeyou forth,
l:.xennt.

.........

nn

To offices of tender curtefie,
We all.expe& a gentle anfw_r Iew ?
/_,. lhaue poffefl yourgrace of what I Furore,
And by our holy SabbathhaueI fwerne
To haue the due and forfeit efmy bond.
If you denie k, let the danger light
Vpon your Charter, andyour Cities ffaedome.
You'l sake me why I rather choofe to haue
A weight of carrion fiefh, then to teceiue
Three thoufand Ducats ?lle not anfwer that :
But fay it ismy humor ; Is it anfwercd ?
What if my houfc be troubled with a Rat,
And I bepleas'd to glue ten thoufand Ducates
To haue it bain'd ¢Whabare you an{_ er'd yet ?
Some men there arelone not a gaping Pigge :
Some that are mad, if they behold a Cat :
And others,v,.hen the bag.pipe tings i'th nofe,
Cannot containe their Vr.ne fo(_ffe_qton.
Mailers ofpaffion fwaycs it to the moode
Ofwhat it likes or loathe, now for your anfwer :
A_there is no firme reafon to be reudted
_Why he ca'mot abide a gaping Pi[,ge ?
Why he a har.nlefl'eneceffa, ,e Cat ?
\Vt vhe a woollen bag-pipe : but of force

"

A*to c_}_ndlmnfelfe bei::g old'eroded
:
So canl gme no reafon, nor i ,.sdl ,,at,
More tl ,:, a lodg'd hate, and _ce:'ta,:.c loathing
Enter tbe_Z)Hke,the t/q(agmfic,es, .,4nti:_,lto,Baffam_,an,_ I _care .d_fl,_,,t ,, that ! f_tlo_ th_,_
Gratiano.
A lool_',g (u,tc ._!La:,:!x
L. _,>A,e y,,_ a.,f_'cred ?
'-" r'
2S,,.. ] l ,_ ,s t., r,n!:,'ert[ ou _td_cel,ng,**an,
D,b4. What, it ./l_tbo_,_ heere ?
To excufe the cm ran; of dr) cxuclt).
Mat. Rea0y, fo pleafe your grace.?
Iera. 1 am,u,t bou ".1:o pleafe tn:e_sit',,'ny anfxx'er.
_u_e. Iamforryfort'*ee,thouartcometoaufwere
"Ba_.Doalimenkdth:
"l -, they donot lout?
.,u,,gs
A {_on1¢aduerfary, an inhumane wretch,
Ga,. Hate: :._,y ",airtl.e :hu'_ghe w.,ul.l t.ot kill?
Vncapable ofpl_:y,voyd,a_d empty
"_a_. Eucr:e ot.Tc,,ceis not a hate a_fi' f{.
From my dram cfmcr_,¢.
Ie_. What wouldft thou haue a Scapeat f'.ng thee
.Ant. I }u'.leheard
t_tce ?
YourGrace hath tune great pai_es to quahfie
.Ant. I pray you duuke yot, q_,cthemv_i.h the lew :
H,s rigorous co_tfc : but fi._(ehe liands obdurate,
You may as well go tian,i v?on tl_cbeach,
.............................

And thzt no t,aW_.,
z trecants

c3.n carrie me

And btct the maine flood

Out ofh,s enu e'-:each, t do or,pole
My patience to h:. fury, _,',da,n arm'd
To f_:ff'erwttl: a qt, t_at_tf:_.ffp,dt,
The very tiranu y and rage ofh_s.
D#, Go oncand cal the Iew into the Court.
5al. He isrcadya: th:doote,hccomesmy Lord.

'_

:
t

E,ter Shy!oct.
Du.Makeroome,andleth_mftat.dbeforeourface.
Slolock.ethe world thmkes, and I thinke fo to
That thou but leadefi this Gl'hion ofthy mallice
To the lafl houre ofa&,and then 'tts thought
Thou'It fl_e_ thy mercy and remorfe more flrange,
"[hanis thy flrange apparant cruelty ;
And where thou nov, exa&'fl the po.ahy,
Which is apound of this poo_e Merchants flefh,
Thou wilt not onely loofe the forfeiture,
But touch'd with humane gcntleneffe and lone"
Forgiue amoyue of the prmcipall,
Glancing an eye ofpitty on h_s lobes
"Ihat ha_e of late fo hudled on his backe,
F.now to preffe a royall Merchant downe;
And plucke commfferation of his Bate
From braille bofome,, and rough hearts offllnt, _
From RubbomeTurkes andTatters neuer traind

baste },as v fuall height,

Or cut:',as well vfe qucflton wed..he %V.:lte,
I The Ewe bieate foe the Lambe :
You may as ,_vellforbtd the Mountaine Pines
To wagge their high tops, and to make no nolle
t \'<Kenthey are fretted with the gufls ofheauen :
! You may as well do any thing mofl hard,
Asfeeke to foften that, then which what harder ?
His lewifla heart. Therefore I do bcfeech you
Make no mote off'era,vfe no farther meshes,
But w'th all btieFe and plairm (onueniencte
Let me haue Judgement, and the lewhis will.
Buff For thy three thoufand Ducates heereis fix.
lea,. Ifeuerte Ducat in fixethoufand Ducates
Were in fixe parts, and euery part a Ducste,
I would not draw them, I would hauemy bond ?
D#.How fhalt thou hope for merc_e,rendring nonet
l_.What judgement {hall I dread doing no wrong?
You haue among you many a purchaf{ flaue,
Which like your Affe,,and your Dogs and Mules,
You vfe in able& and in fl_ui{hparts,
Becaafe you bought them. Shall I fay to you,
Let them be free, martie them to your he_res¢
W_ayfweate they vndcr burthms? Let their beds
Be madets fort a*your, : _melet their palhts
Be fcafoB d with ft_h Viands :you will _afwer
The
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Thenau,,areour,.SOd%

you.

,,,,bt,,m,a! &f_

raffled.

If you deny me; fie vpon your Law,
There zs no force m the decrees ofVentce ;
1 l_u.d to[ mdgen_nt, anfiver, Shall I haue tt ?

yong a _od), mc6 fo olda bMd. l lt_s b_ roloJtr grdc,,_
m_ceptance,_,l_fi tri_lf_N bmerpw6l_ h. comme.,_t,_;,

_yedm_6e _,_m_e_.

_,t

l._ter Perrtafar _dtka_ar.

Whom I haue font for to determine this,
Come heer_ to day.
5.d. My Lord, heere flayes v_uthout
AMeffenger w_th Le:tets t'ro,n the Dodor,

_Ds/.e. You heare the learn'd "/ieR.rie what he writcsj
And heel e(l take ,t),s the Doch,r come.
(,me ,,_e your hand. Came you kom _Id 73¢#ar.0.?
l'e, ] dtd my Lord

New come from Padua.
'D*. Bring vs the Letters, Call the Mefl'engers.
/_.
Good cbeere _4,tbo_t_.\Vhat man,enrage yet:
The lew fhall haue my flelh_ blood,bones,and
all_
Ere thou/halt loofe for _ one tiro t, of blood.
taint, i atn a tainted.Weather o! the flotk%,
Meetclt t'o_death, the weakefl kinde oft'tulle
Dt o?s earhefl to the ground, and fo let me;
Youcan.,_tbettetbcemploy'dS_ff_ma,
1 ben to IltlClhll,and write rome EF_tal_h.

Du. You are welcome : t_l,e your place;
^ re y,u acquainted w,, h the d,.a,ere,,¢ e
"1bat hokJ, tlus prele_, ,;t,cihot_ m the Court.
Par. I am enformc,_ ti,roughly ofthetaule
V,' h,-h is the hlerchaut hoe re? and wh_t h t leefew?
'.Dt_. 4,:tbu,:w and old Sbyle-_, both fiend forth.
1'or. Is your name Sb_i_._ ?
Ie=. SI, rlod'_ _ toy nan,e.
/'._
()fath ange _urure _sthe lute you follow,
Yet _rst'ud. rule, that the V'enctla'_ Law
Canm_r m,l.ugnc yotl a, yOU ,Jo ?rot led.
Yof ftand wsthm his day,get,do you not?
Ant. I, 1o he l_yes.
Por. __o you confcff¢ the bond?
..4,t. "d,,.
Par. Then muff th: lew be metcifull.
I,_. On what compulfi,,n mull 1? Tell me that.
Per "Ihe quahty or'merry is not flram'd_
It dro_ peth as tl_egentle raiq,efrom heaurn
Vpon tt,e place beneath. It _ twice blefl,
It bleffetb lual that greta, and h_m that talut,,
'T_s mightieff in the might_efl, tt becomes
"l-hethroned Monarch Letter then his Crowne.
Ihs Scepter flxewes the force oftempotallpo_
er,
Tht attribute to awe and Ma_efl e,
Whereto doth tlt the d_ead and feareofKmgs :
But merry is aboue this fi.eptred fway_
It _senthroned :n the heartt of gi,gs,
I t _san attribute to God h,lffdfe tAud earthly power dora, then {hew likefl Gods
When merc_e feafons lulhce. Therefore Iew_
Thoue, h I uflice be th plea, confider this°
Th:it in _he conrf¢ ofl?uthce, none of vs
Should feelaluation;_e
dopray iorn'e_cie,
And that fame prayer, doth teach v$ all to render
The deeds of metric. ! haue fpoke _l_usmuch
To mtttigatt the iufli_ ofthy plea:
Wcich if thou follow, this ffriO courfe of Venice
Moil neede_ glue fente,ace "ga,nfl the Ider_hant there.
4_b_. My deeds vpon my head, 1 _rsue the Law,
The penalue and foffeite of my bond.
/',r. Is he not able to difi har[_ the money ?
B¢_f. Yes,heereltenderl_brh,mmtheComr,
Yet, twice the famine, if that will not fuftic%
I will be bound to p_' littea times ore,
On forfeit of my haade, my head, my heart :
If this willsmt fufftee, itmtd_ sppesre
Thatmalicebcmeadowneuuth.
Andlbcl'ceehl_u
Wrefl once the Law toyo_ authority,
To do a grtat t_h_, do a tittle wrong,
Andcurbethiscmelidiuello(hilwill.
F w. ltmu_aotll_,th4_bl_ll_wel
l_Vznk_
CIm alter u decree ef_bSfl_d:

Enter Ntrriff'a.
D_. Came you from Padua from _Btll_rio?
Nor. From both.
My Lord 7tt,Tari, greets yourGr,ce.
'Bail l,Vhy doflthou whet thy knife fo eameflly ?
l,n,,. To cut the fotfeitm', from that bankrout there.
6t_. Not on thy foale : but on thy foule harfla Iew
"l ht, u mak'fl thy knife keo,e t but no n,ettall can,
No, not the hangmant Axe beare hal"e the keenneffe
Ol tl.y fl_arpe et_uy. Can no prayers p_erce thee?
/_.,. No, n'_ne that thou haft wit enough to make.
_', _. :._ be thou damn'd, mexecrable dogge,
At_d for thy i,fe let iufl,ce be accu,'d:
Thou almofl rank'it me wauer in my fatth _
To hoid opinion w_fi_Prtb_eorm,
That foules ofAtsimats i"afu_ themfelue_
Into the trun.kes of mete. Thy curnfh fpir;.t
Gouern'd a t,'3/olfe, _ _o ha,g'd for humane flaughter_
Eueu from the gallowes did hls fell foule fleet ;
n,.d whd'fl tlmu layeff m thy vnhallowed dam,
Infi,s'd It felfe m thee : For thy defiles
Are Wolui_,bloody,
fleru'd,and tauenous:'
I,,_. "l'dl thou canflradethe fealefromoffmybond
Thou but offend fl thv Lungl to ffeake fi) loud:
Repa_re thy w,.-g oodyouth, o_ it wdl fall
Toendlefle ruine. 1 fland Mere for _.aw.
/_. This Letter from'B_,_
doth commend
A 7ong and Learned D_e'tor in ant Court ;
Where is he ?
/_r. He sttendeth heere hard by
To know your anfwer,whether you'l admi t hi n.
D,. Withtllm_beaet.
Some three or four of you
Go gaue i_m,.-urteou
t ¢o_du,.q to th_s plac e,
M':ane time the Court {hall heare _eE,_r_, Letter.,
yOwr Gr_e_d._er_m_l,
#_ atdv reetitt_fyem"
Letter l m_l_!:
In_mtb_i_m,hatywr_t['[e.goca_e,i_l,__,ww
mtb_ay_gD*tt_f'R_mc,bh_a_kiJ4Jlthafatt
l_rqJ_RMbzmwab
thec,m_ei_(b_tr_refit,
_tl_l_
and Anthomo
_l_ Al_trcba,t : wt t_r_'d w_ _ll21_
tglnb_ : b_ k
_e,n/hrdwa'b ,_q_,m_., wb_b_w_b-I_
.w_ _
• i,.g..t_r..#alne_¢-wbertafltanm@ __/al_#
....

'Twill IN:_¢orded foe'8 Pr_dzla_

i
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ym. let lawi_

The
pound boughts'tis
offlelh which
I d_mand
Is deerely
mine,lind
I wtl!ca'him
haue it

D*. Vpon my poweT I may difmifl'e thts Court,
Vnleffe __ellm_ a learned Do&or,
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ArLdmany wt"tr_r by the fame ¢nmpl¢)
_..
Will lufh into die fist,: It cannot be.
''
,-,
I_. A Danieleome to iudsement,yea a'D_id.
O wife young Iudge, how do I honour thee.
Per. I pray you let me looke vpon the bond.
Ira,. Heete 'sis molt reuetend Doc%r,heere it is.
Pot. 3bylccke, tbete's thrice shy mo**ieoffered thee.
$bj. An oath, an oath, l have an o_th in heaven :
Shall | lay pefiufie vpon my lode ?
No not for Vemca.
,
P_'. Why this bond _sforfeit.
And la_ fullyby this the lew may chime
Apourld oGqefh_ to be by him cut off
N:ereff the Merchants heart ;be mereifull,
Take thrice d_y money, bid me teare thebond.
lea,. When _t is paid according to the tenure.
It doth appeare you are a worthy ludv_e :
you know the Law, your expofition
Hath beene tour found, i cburg."you by the Law,
Whereofyo_ ate a _ell-deferuu)g pillar,
Proceede to iudgement :By my fo)de I fweare,
Thereis no power irtthe to,_gue of man
To alter me : I flay heere on my bond.
.4)). Mol_ heartdy I do befeech the Court
To gme the Judgement.
Pot. Why then thus itia _ou mu_ prep are you_bofome for his knife.
le_,. O _mble Iudge.O excelleut yong mar).
/)or. Fo_ d_) intent andputpofe of the Law

_Nhtch is as deere to me as.lifeit fdfe,
-• •
But hfe it felfe,my wife,anti, all tl_ worl_
&re not with me eflecm d aboue shy life.
I would loofe all, I facrifice themall
Heere to this Oeudli to deliver you.
Pot. Your wifewould giueyou little thanks for that
If fl:e were by to heare you make the offer. .
6ra. I have a wife whom I protefl I love,
I would the were m heauen, fo ihe could
Intreat fomepo_ver to change this ru)riPale_.
.
Ner. ' I'is well you offer it behinde her ba_e,
The wifh would make elfe an vnquiet houfe."
Ie_v.Thefebe the Chnfiian husbands:t,haue a dau
Would any oftha flocke of_BarrAba_
Had beene her husband)rather then a Chriflian,
We trifle time, l pray thee purfue femenee.
Por. Apound of that fame marchants fle_ais thine)
The Court awards it,and the law doth giue it.
lea,. Muffrightfull fudge.
_o). And you muff cut this flefh from offhis brefft,
1he Law allowes it)and the Court awards it.
Ier:. Moil learned Iudge,a lenience,come prepare.
For. Tarry alittle,there Is fomethmg elfe,
Th,s bond doth g,ue thee hee,e no lot ot bloud,
The xs'ordsexprtfly a_ea pound of ftefl_:
Then takethy bond,takethouthypoundoffleih,
But in the rutting it, ffthou doff fl_ed
One drop t..fChrifli_n bloud,thy lands and goods
Are by the I awes of Vemce confifcate

Hath full relatao_to the penalt_e,
Which heer_ _ppeareth dec vpon the bond. ',
Ieu,. 'Tas verie true : O wife and vFr_ght !udg%

Vnto the date of Venice.
Gra. 0 vpnght Iudge,
Marke lew,6 learned ludge,

Por.
Therefore
layb_reyour
bofume.'
How
muFh
more eld_r
art thou then
thy _ook_,• _,
_ _
l_w. I)his breff,
So fayes the bond, doth it not noble I udge?
NeereRh:s heart, thole art the very wo_ds.
'"
Pw. ltitfo;Aretheceballauccheeretu
weighthe
flelh ?
lew. I haue them ready.
Pot. Haue by fume bmgeon Shylock,on your charge
To flop h_swouads,leafihefhouldbleedeto
death;
L.r. It is not nommared in the bond ?

Par.
Sky. Thyfelfeflv_!tfeetheA&:
!s that the la_ ?
For as thou ,rgefl iufl,ce, be affur'd
"Ihou (halt haue iulhce n,ore theu thou defireiL
Gra. 0 learned I,_dge,mark lew,a learned ludge.
Ie_. l take this offer then,pay the bond thnee,
And let the Chrflhan goe.
"J_4_ Heere is the money.
Pot. Soft,the few (hall haue all it,_tce, foft)no hsfie,
He fhall hauenothmgbut thepenal:y.
Gra. O Iew,an vpn_ht tudge,a learned Iudge.

Pot. It i_ not fo exptefl: but ¢d_atof that ?
'Twere good ),ou do _.omuch for chati)_e.
lew. I canaot finde it, 'tts not m the bond..
Per. Come Me.chant, haue you any thing to fay _
.Ant. But little : 1am arm'd and ,^,ellptepat'd. "
Glue me your hand Baffamo, _arey_,u _x'ell,
Greeue not that I am falne to th,s for you :
For heerein fortune fl_e,sesher felfe more kinde
Then is her cufiome. It _sfldl her vfe
To let the _rctched man out-ltue his wealth,
To vie_ w_th hollow eye, and w,mkled brow
A n age ofpouerty. From wh'¢h hngring penance
Of (uch mffcr_e, doth fl'_eart me off:
Comme:ad me to your honourable Wife,
/'ell her tr.e Froceffe of .4ntbamo'send :
Say how I lou'd you ; fpeake me faire in death :
_r_(twhen ,he tale _stold, bid her be Judge,
_Vhethcr Baffh_,:ohad not once a Loue :
Rep,,_t l)ot V3u that you (hall loofe your friend,
Ant he rcpei_ts not that he payes your debt.
Fc,t;ffchc lew do cut but deepc enough,
_lc, '?_t t,_t{at:t_)
', w._thall n,y heart.

Pot. Tberei'ote I_re_,atethee to cut offthe fiefh •
Shed thou no bloud,.,_orcut thou lt ffenor mote
But iufl apound offlefla : if thou tak'fl more
Or leffe then a iufl pou,_d,be it fo much
As makes ,t light or hcauv,u: the fubflan_e,
Or the demfion of the twem,eth part
Of one poore ffruple, ,_ay,fthe fcale doe turne
But in the efi,m:,t,o**of a hayre,
Thou &eft, and all shy gow)s are confifcate.
Gra A fecund Darnel, a Darnellew)
Now infidell | hauc thee on the hip.
_Por. Why dot.hthe lew paufe,take thy forfeiture.
shy. Glue me my p_inctpall,and let me goe.
.Ba_. I haueit ready for thee,heere it ,$.
t>or. He hath refus'd *t m thc open Courh
He fl,all haue meerlv iuflice and his bond.
6ra. ADared lhll fay l,a fecund D_i¢l,
I thanke thee lew for teaching me that _ord.
5by. Shall i m,t haue barely r_y principall?
Pot. Thou [halt hauc nothing but the fotfettt_te)
To be taken fe at shy petill lew.
Shy. Why thenthe Deuill g_uet,_n_good of it:

"_"'1" /l''_ b_,.a, I am ,:)amed i o a wife,

lie ttay no longer qaeftion
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.... J_,;r. Tarry lew,
11_el.aw hath yet another hold on you,
!t ,s ena_-tedm the Lawe, of Venice,
It tt be proued agaml_ anAlien,
"1hat by dtte0,or ind:re& attempts
He feeke thelife of any Ciuzen ,+
The party gainf_the which he do_h contriue,
Shall fi:aze one halle his goods,the other halle
Comes to the priuie coffer of the State,
And tl,e offenders hfe lies in the mercy
Of the Duke ohely, gamfi all other s'oace.
In which pre&cament I fay thou I:tandlk:
For it appeares by mamfelt proceeding,
That indlre&ly, and dJre¢"tlyto.
Thou hat_contrlu'd agam/{ ti,e very life
Of the defendant :'and thou haft mcur'd
The danger formerly by me rcheatfl.
.
Downe therefore,and btq mercy of the Duke.. ,
Grd. Beg that thou mall_t_auelcaue to hang thy fclfe_,
And yet thy wealth bcmg f,,rfclt to the fiatej
Thou haft not left tee vah,e of a cord,
Therefore thou mul'_bc haug'd at the _}atesd+arge.
_OnkbThat thou fhah feethe dll,[erenccofour fpltit ,
I pardo'a thee thy la"cbefore thou aske it :
For halle thy _ eal.h, it i+_qntbonto's,
The other ha fe comes.to the g:nerall fiatej,
Which humblenefle may dnue vntoa fine.
par. ] tbr theflate nottor,Antbenio.
+
"%r- Nay,take my life and all,pardon not tl_at,
You take my houfe,_'her, you do take the prop
That doth ful_ame my houfe : you take naylate
When you doe take the mcat_¢lwhereby I liue.
Par. \Vhat mercy canyou tender him ..4ntboniaP
Qra. A halter _,-,+¢;s,_;otlfi_g
elte/br Gods fake.
Mnt. So plea!c my Lord the Duke, and all the Court
To quit the fit'.ef._rone halle ofhis goods,
I am content : fo he v_'dllet me haue
The other halle in vle, to _ender,it
'
Vpon hasdeath, vnto the Gentleman
That lately flole ha+c_ughter.
,
Two things promded more,that for this fauour
He prefently become a Chnfl_an :
The other,that he doe record a gift
Heere m the Court of all he d_.espoffet_
Vmo his fonr,e Lorenz.o,and his daughter.
1)_d,. kle fl_alldoe thus,or ell_ I doe recant
The t"' .%tathat I late pronounced heere. _
t'o, Art thou cow,tentedIew? what doff thala fay?
Shy. I am content.
Pot. Clarke,draw a dc,'d ofglft.
Shy. l t'rav you gme me leaue to goe from hence,
I am not welllfend the deed after _:"e, "'
And I will figne it.
.DMt.e.Get thee gone,but doe it.
._
-. 6'ra. In chriftning thou /halt haue two godfathers_
Hid I been iudge,tho_ fhouldfl haue had ten more,
]'o bring tl_eeto the gallow es. not to the font.
Exit.
_.
Sir I intreat you _'ith mo home to dianlm,
9or. l humbly doe defire your Grace ofpa_doa_ :
I muffaway this night toward Padua,
'
And it is meete I prefently l'etforth.
;
_
I am forrv that your leyfure fertle_you not :
Antb,.io,grat_fie this g_ntleman,
, .
For in my minde you arenmd_ bound tohim.
. '+
E_i_O_d_ a_d.lluroan(. ,':.
• ',ff. Moil .w°rthy gemleman, l and my frietad •

Haue by your wifedome beene tLasday acquittcd
Ofgreeuous penalties, in lieu whereof:
Three thoufand Ducat, due vnto the lew
We fredy cope your ,urteous paines withall,
An. And f_andindebted ouer and aboue
In Ioue and feruiee_ you euermore.
Por. He is well paid that is well fatisfied,
And I dehuering you; an+fati_fied,
_,ndtherein doe account my felfe well paid,
My minde was neuer yet more mereinane.
1pray you know me when we meete againe,
I mfl_ you well,and fo I take my leaue.
Buff. Deare fir,of force I muff attempt you furtber,
Take rome remembrance ofvs as a :r;bute,
Not as fee : gra_lt me two thmgs, I pray you
Not to deme me,and to pardon me.
Por. You preffe wee Iarre,aud tl,erefi,re I will yeeld_
Gme me yuur gloues,!le w'eare them tor your lake,
And lot yot,r loue lie take this ritlg from you,
Doe not draw backe your hand,de take no rnorej
An2'73you st,lone fllall not deny me th+s?
..,+j_. Tl,s ring good fir,alas .'tis a ttafle,
l ,a.al_,_ot_,a,l,e my telte to gaue you thus.
Pot. I ml hau¢ nothmg elle but onely thi_,
And now methlnkes 1haue a mmde to it.
Bajq Ther.e's more depends on this then on the valew,
The deaarfl ring m Vemce will I gme you,
Andfinde it out by proclamation,
O**elyfor this I pray you pardon me.
Pot. 1 fee fir you are hberall in offers,
You taught me firlt to beg,and now me thinke,
You teach me how abeggar flmuld be anfwer'do
_af. Good fir_this r;ng was giuen me by my wife+
And when _e put it on,fl_e made me vow
That I lhould neither l_li,nor glue.nor lore it.
Pot. That fcufe ferues n?at_ men to I_ue their gifts,
And if your wife be trot a maiYil_oman,
And kno_ how well I haue d_feru'a tiffs ring,
Shee would not hold out enemy for euer
For gluing it to me : well, peace bewith you. F,x_nt.
A,a. My L._Ba.ff_ni*,lethim haue the ring,
.Let his deferumg+ and my loue _sthall
Be valued againfl your wmes commandement.
Baj_,. Goo Grat,ano,run and ouer-take hem
Glue him the ring,and bring hh_ if thou canf_
Vnto A_tb_ni_s houfe,away_make hafle.
Exit Grati.
Come, you and I will thither prefently,
And in the mo_.aingearly w)ll we both
File toward _elm_r, come A_tbonio.
F:_ca_nt.
_nttr _arri_ andN_rriffa.
1*or.Enquire the Iewes houfe out,glue him thi_ deed,
And let him figne it, wee'll a_ay to mght,
And be a day _efore our husbands home :
Thi_deedwillbewellwelcometoLor_nzo.
Fnter_ratiano.
Gra. Fake fir,yo._re well ore.tune :
My L.Baffamovpou more aduiee,
l-/_thfelltyouheerethianng_anddothintreat
Your company at dinner.
Par. That cannot be ;
"
His ring I d.o.¢a¢ceprmofl thankfull]/,
And fo I prayyou tell him : furthermore,
I pray you flaew my youth old Sbfl_k/t h_Mfe.
(Tra. That will I doe.
Net. Sir, I would fpeakeQ,,With
yo.;
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Enter Afeffe,+_o..
Let. Who eemcs fo faft m hlence ofthe night._,+
'
Aloft g friend.
(friend?
Loren. A friend,_hat friend ? your throe I pray you
?def" Stepba_o_smy nan,e,and I bring word
My M,fit rife w,ll bef_)rethe breake of day
B,"heere at Bclmont,0_e doth flray about
B7 holy croffes _here fl_eknetles sad pc•yes
Forhappy wcdlocke houres.
L_re,. \Vho comes w_th her ?
"-+
A¢q'. P_onebut aholy Hermit and her maid :
I pray you it my Mafter yet rnturn'd ?
L_ro,. He is tmt,uor wehauenotheard fromhim, "
But goe.we in 1ptay thee loftily,
Andccremonioufly let v_vs prepare

i

Some welcome for the Mi_rcffe of the boule,
l;,ter Cto_n_.
CI.. Sola,<'ola:wo ha ho+fota,fola.

C/o. Sob,did yoe fee M.Lor_,&
M.Lw_w.a, foh,
/.m. Lcau¢ hollowing m•n,heere.
(fola,
Cl,. Sola,where, where ?
L+r. Heere?
C[,. Tel him chef's • Pofl come frommy Mafha',W|th
his home full ofgood newes,my Mailer will be here ere
morning fweet foule.
L0r¢,. Let's in,and there expe_qtheir comming.
And yet no matter : why {hould we goe in?
My friend
fignifie
pray you at hand,
Within
theSupbo+,
boule,your
Miflrefl_is
And bring your mufique foorth mto the ayre.
How fweet the moone-light fleepes vpon this banke,
Heere will we fit,and let the found+ofmuficke
Creepe in our earesfoil flilnes,and the night
Become the lurches offweet harmonic :
S,t l_ff'un,,Iooke how the floore of he•urn
Is thtckc inlayed with pattens ofbright gold,
There's not the fmalle{t orbe which thoubcholdl_
But in his motion hke an Angeli ring,,
bull qnirmg to the young eyed Cherubinl ;
Soch h_rmonie is in immortall reales,
But whdfl this muddyvcflure of decay
Doth grofly clofe iu % we cannot hetre it :
Come hoe.and _ake'D,d,a with • hymne,
With fwcetefl tutches pearcc your Mlflreffe rare,
And draw her home with mufickc.
leffi. I am neuer merry when I hence fwect mufique.
Pl_ _fictte.
Lot. The re_f_,nit, your fpirits areattentiue :
For doebut note awd_te and wa+'.tonheard
Or race ef youthful and vr+hat,_Icdcolts,
Fctchmg ,_,d b,,unds,bello_mg and l:ctghing loud,
Wmch tsthe hot condlt:,>n of their bloud,
If they but heat_ perchance a trumpet found,
Or any ayreofmuficke touch their rares,
You (hall percemethem make amutuall
l_and,
Then fauage eyes turn'd to amode8 gaze,
By the f_'eet po ,_er ofmuli_ke : thelcfore the Poet
Did faine that Orpheusdrew trees,l_dnes,tnd floodlh
S;nce naught fo flock ,lh,hard,and fidl ot'ta go,
But muficke foKtiu+edoth change has nature,
The man that hath no mufickt ,nh,mfelfe,
.
Not isnot moued withconcord oflweet foundb
Is fit for tie•fore,flint•gems+and fpoylcs,
The motions of hasfpnic aredull as night,
And his affe_ions darke as_rd_,
Let no fuch man be ttuflcd : matke the mufickc.
_to. Porl_ _,d No.r_ff_.
Poe. Thmlight we fee _sburning in my hall :
How farceI_ halle candell throwes his beamea,
So {hines •good deed in a naughty world.
(dle_
No'. When the moone l'hon_ we did not feethe cla
Per. $o doth the greater glory dim the lcffc,
g fubflitute _hi,es brightly as a King
'
Vntill•Kmgbcby,
andthea haft,to
Empties it f01fe,ss doth an inland brooke
Intothe maine c+'water,. mufique,harke,
ll41_f_/_.
Nee. It _syour n,ufickcMadame of the houfc.
Per. Nothing is good I fee wtth,,ut refpe_,
Methinkesit founds muchfweetn then l"_yday?
9_
Crow doth t;ng
Iwcctty
La_ke
No';'. The
SilencebeflOWel
that as
vet_,r
,,n as,be
_tM adam.
When

f

i
l

........

•

Ento" LoreH++o
4nd leffic4.
L+r. The mooue flfines bright. In fuch anight as thi s,
When the fwcct wmde did gently kiffe the tree b
And they dadmake no n,_yfc.m filch a night
Trodu+ me thjnkes mounted the Troi3n walls,
And figh'd h,s foule toward the Gr¢c,an tents
Where Crej_edlaythat mght.
/aft In f-ch a night
Dad Tbu6_cfaarefully ore-trip the de_ c.
_nd law the Lyons [hadow c_ehtm_elfe,
,.
Lwres.
mght
S
tth • Wdlow in her hand
Vpon the wilde teabankes,and waft her Logo
To come againe to Carthage.
left In fuch• night
Medea gathered the mchanted hearbt
That did renew old Eros.
lorof. In fuch anigh,
Did le_w, ffeale from the wealthy lewe,
And with anVnthrift Loue dad ruime from Venice,
As farce as Belmont.
lef. In fuch anight
Did young Loren:+olweate he Ioud h'erwell,
Stealing her foule w_th many vowcs of faith ,
And acre a trOeone..gor¢*. In fuch a night
Dad pretty It[flea(like alittle fl_row)
Slander her Loue,and he forgauc ,t her.
leffi. I ,'+ouldout-n,ghr you d,d no body come :
But harke,I heazc the footmg of• man.
_.

{

_

:

Which l did make him fweme to_keepe for eaer.
1'or. Thou mait_ I warrant,we Ih•! haue old,'wearing
That they did gtue the rings •way to men;
But wrote our. face them,and out-fweare them to :
Away,make hafle,thou know'ft where I will tarry.
No'. Come go6d fir,will you fhew me to this houfe,
£x#nt.

!
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Hew mauy thlngaby feaftm, feafon dare ,
To thetr right i_aife, and true perfe&ion - i,

No higher then shy felle, the lud get Cle=rk e,
A prating boy that begg'd it as a Fee,

And would not be aw_'d,.,
Peace, how the Meone
fleepcs with Endimion,
_'luficksce_fis.
'.
Lor. That lathe voice,
Or I am much dcceiu'd ofkTarri,.

Pot.You were too blame, 1muff be plame ss'ith you,
I could not
for my wtth
heart your
denywines
it latin.fitfl gift,
Topatt
fo flightly
A thing flucke on w,th oathes vpon your fin_cr,
And fo nueted witi_ faith _mo yaut flefh.

Cuckow
by the bad voi_e,._tht
. bhndemanknowesthe
_or. Heknowesm_as

Ncuer
to part
with it, and
:
Igauemy
LoueaRing,
andheel,
madeheflands
hlml_eare

P,r.
hau¢
bone_elcome
praying home
for our? hu,bat:ds welfare
Lor. We
Deere
Lady
Which fpeed wehope the better for ou[ words,
Are they retura'd ?
L,or. Madam, they are not yet :
But there ts ccn,e a Mefl'c_gerbefore
To figmfie their commv_g.
Per. Go m ,'Vetr_ao
Gme order to my Ictuants, that they take
No note at all of our being abfent het_.ce,
Nor you Lorenz.o,[,_fi:'anor you.
t/'17uctytfo#n&.
Lor. Your husband is at hand, lh, arehisTrut/_pet,
We are no tell-tales Madam,feare you not.
Per. Thisnight methmkes is but the daylight ficke,
It lookes a httlc paler, 'tls a day,
Such as the day ihwhen the Sun is }ud.

Nor
it fi'omhis
finger,
fi,r thenot
weshh
I dareplucke
be fwornc
tbr ram,
he would
leaue'it,
That the world mailers. Now m fauh Gr,,tia_%
You glue your wife too vnkinde acaule ofgrccfr,
And "txs'ereto me I fhould be mad at it.
"//aft'.*¢Vhy[ were befl to cut my left hand off,
And fwearc I lot{ the R,ng defending at.
Gle. My l.ord aaf]'anmgaue lusRing away
Vnto the ludge that beg'd tt, amt mdeede
Dcferu'd it too : and then t).r Boy his C learke
That tooke fume paines in wrltit;g_ he beggd mille,
And neyther man nor ma{_erwould take ought
But the two Rings.
Por. What lhng ga,e you n7 Lord ?
Not that I hope _h,ch you recriu'd of me.
"Beff. lfl could adde a lie onto afault,
I would dc_y tt : but y_,ufee nayfi,tger
Hath not the l(mg vp,m tt, it ISgor,e.
Par. E,_enfo vo,de ts your G{t_ heart oftt uth.
By heauen [ wd here corn-,in your bed
Vntil I fee the Ring.

Since you do take it Loue fo much at hart...
/'or. A quarrel hoe alreadie, what's the matter ?
Gin, About a hoope of Gold,a paltry Ring
That the did glue me, whore Poetic was
For all the world hke Cutlers Poetry
Vpon a Imlth; Loue mee__ndl¢_ racen_t.
aver. Whattalkeyouof,hePoefieotthevalew:
You fwore to me whefi I did glue it you,
That yon would weare it til the houre of death,
And that it/hould lye with you in yourtraue,_
Though not for me,'yet for y'ourve'heme'ntoaths,
You _ould haue beene refpcOa'ueandhaue kept it,
_lltm it t ludg_ Clearke: but wd I Im0w
T_Cltttke wil nete weare hake on's face that had IrA

_

_

GrA. l'h_,wiLand if he hue to be a man.
N'_rri_. I, ifaWomanliuetobeaman.
6rd. Now by this hand I gaue it to ayouth,
A kinde of boy, a little fcmbbed boy,

_'_f;.would
We flmuld
hold
dayce
with
thefunne.
Antipodes_
lfyou
walke in
abfen
of the
P_r. Let mr glue light, but let me not be light,
For a light wife doth make a heauie husband,
And neuer be _affamo fo for me,
But God fort all: you are xx,elcome home my Lord.
B_ff_.I thanke you Madam,glue welcom to my fitend
This is the man, this is .dntbonto_
To whom I am fo infinitely bound.
P,r. You fhould in all fence bemuchb0undto him
For as I heate he was much bound for you.
./lath. No more then l am wel acquitted of.
Par. Sir, you are vede welcome to our houfe :
It muf_appeare in other wales then words,
Therefore I fount this breathing curtefie.
Gr_h Byyonder Moone I fweare you do mr wrong,
Infaith I gaue it to the [udges Clearke,
Would he were gelt that had it for my part_

i•
_

...

When tmithetjs attended : tndI _-hmke
-_
"l'heNightingaleifflle {houkl fins by day '"
..i
When euery Goofe il cackling, would be thought
No bettet t Mufitian then the Wren ?
-

Enter'Baffanio_./lntbonio,Grattano,andtbcir
Fdlowers,

,,
.
i
:

.

Net. S',_eet
Not"I in
yours,td .I_alne
fee mine.
£a_
Portta,
" If you did _now to v.hum 1gaue the Ring,
lfyou did know for whom Igaue tl_elii_g,
Aud _ou!d conceioe for _ hat I gaue the Ring,
And ho-,: vnw dhngly I left the Ring,
When t_ought would be accepted but the Ring,
You w_uld abate the flrength of your difpleature ?
Pot. If you had knowne thevcrtue of the Ring,
Or halfeher wo, thineffethat_auethe
Rin,,D'
o
Or your owne honour to contame the Ring,
.
You would ,mt then haue parted with the Rmg : ':
What man ts there fo much vnreafonable,
If you had pleas•d tohaue defended it
With a_aytermes ofZeale : wanted the modeflie
To vrge the thing held as a ceremonie:
Nerr_a teaches me what to beleeue,
Ile die for't, but fome Woman had the Ring ?
No by
Madam,
No_Ba_
Woman
hadmille
it, buthonor
a ciuil!
Do&or,by my fbule
Which did refufe three thoufand Ducates of me,
And beg'd the Ring; the which I &d denie him,
And fuffer'd him to go difpleas'd away :
Euen he that hadheld vp the verie life
Ofmydterefriend,
Whatfhouldlfayfweetegady?
I was iuforc'd to fend it after him,
I was befet with fhame and curtefie,
My honor mould not let ingratkude
So much befmeare it. Pardon me good l.ad_,
And by there bleffed Candles ofthe nisht ,
Had you bene there, I thinke you would haue beg'd
TheRing ofme, to giue the worthie Do&or ?
i _

.2,
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Pr. Le,notthatDoaorerecomenn/myhCe -l---p,,.
Since he hath g_t tile _cwtli that I lsuedr
"
And that _hldl you did fweut to kecpe for me,
l v_ill become as hberaii as you,
l!e not deny ham anythmg t haue,
No,not my body, not nG.hu_bar,ds bed :
Kt)ow l)m_I fhall, 1a,, _xell liJJ¢_t ,.

Speake.otfosmffely,youue011ama..dl

] Heere is a letter, reade it at yourk-yfure,
,| It comes from Padua from_r/hw/_,
there h_Clukt.
/,_rmm_r.,
berne
forth
fooneas
I Shall
Therewimeffe
you {hallI let
finde
thatasP.rt,a
wasyou,
the _r,
And but eu'n now zetum'd: I haue qot yet
Nt'rr/_a

Lt©not a t_Lt:,ht:rom home. VVatrhme hke Argos,
[ Entred my houfc. A,,/n_j, you are welcome,
If you doe nut, ,(i be left alo,,e,
And I haue better newes in flole for you
Now by .,me houour sxtuch ,s yet none o_ne,
[ Then you ezpe& : vnfeale thn letter foone,
lie haue the Do/floe _o_my bedtcilow..
Tllere you lhall finde threeof your Argofies
N_'r,/],l. And 1hn Clarke. thetelore be well aduts d ] Ate richly come to harbour fodamhe.

....

How
Cira.
you_,%
doe
eti,doe
leaueyo,_|o
me to :tnti_
tet not
ow_e
n_etake
prote_hmu
him d_en,
For ffl doe. lie mar the yo,,g t larks t,¢u.
M,t. l sm_h vnhappy tubteet ot tbele quarrels.
--_ar. _ir, grteue not you,

] I_cha,lccd
ou fhall on
n_tth,
know
letter.
by what flrauge a¢cndent
[
Jl,abo. l am dumbe.
]
7s,_ _'ere you the Do,or, and1knew you not ?
]
O_a. Were you theClark that is tomake mecuckeld.

_a[.
fotg,ue
me thisexd'orccdwtong_
You
are P,r,d,
welcome
notwtthl|andmg.
And m the heating of there manic fi le,_ds
I fwearc to thee, tuen by throe ownc fa_teeyes

hue vntill
he bethat
a man,
] Vnleffehe
Nor. l,but
tl_e Clark
ncuer meanes to doe it,
,
'B_. (Sweet Do_'tor)you fl_allbe my bedfellow,
1%Vhen I am ab,ent,then lie weal,my wire.

Wherein
lfi:¢ my
felfe.
p,r. Ma_ke
you
but that ?
In both my eyes he doubly ti:cshimfc!% :

[ for.,4_.
(S_cet
haue
me hfe Ik hulng;
hcete
I readeLadle)you
for eertsiae
thatgiueq
my flqps
] Are fatche con,_ to Rode.

In each eye oue,fweare by your double telti:,
And there's an eath ofc_edlt.
B,_fi Nay, but heste tnc.
Pardon
that foul-,
0rodby an
myoath
foule:v_ththee.
I fweare
I neuet mote
v,ill bteake

]
P_r. }'tow now Loren_._?
' ] My ¢.la_kchath lov_¢go,.,dcomforts tofor you.
"/_,n'. l,at_ lie Glut d,em ham w_thout a tie.
] There doe I gm¢ to you and hff_'a

A,,b. I once dadlend my bodte toe thy wealth,
Which but for him that had your husbands ring
Had quite mifcartie", i dare be bound agam¢,
M_ foulc
vpon
your Lord
_Vtll
netlet
motetheb,_orfell,
cake t'.ththata_tui(edhe.

his death,
td allhe
duespoffdl"d
of.
I After
From the
t_th lewe,
a tpecltll
deed ofgif_
L,r_. Fan,: Ladtcsyou drop Matron in th_ way
I Ot flarued people.
1
P_r. It ts almofl morning s

P_r. Then you fl_allb_ l,s &terse : glue him this,
And bid l'.tmkecpe it better then the other.

Of
at full. arcnot
Let vs littJsfled
goe in,
Andthere
yet Ieuenta
am l'u_eyou
| An_ charge vs there vpon mttrgato,es,

.dvt. By
B-_/:
ILecreLo_dB,q/_,twcartokeepthi,
hcaucn tt stttut lame I gaqe the Do'or.rmg.
P,r. I had noihim : pa_don_',_/_,
Fo_ by this ring theDo_or lay with me.
No.. Andpardon me my gentle Gr_:,a_.
For that fame fatebbed boy the Do,tort Clarke
It) Jlcwel'this, left mght dadlye with me.
Ora, x,Vhy this is like the mendmg_afhigh wales
It) Sommer,where thc watts arefairee,mugh :
Who h are we Cuckolds ere wc haue dct_ru dit.

[ AndwewdlaufwcrallthinlDfsahfully"
Gra. Let ,t be fo, the firlt intcrl_atory
That my Nrrr,_a fl)all b¢ fworne on, _s,
Whether tell the next n_ght I'hehad _stherflay_
Or goe to bed,now bcmg twohou_cs to day.
' But were the day con,c, I lht:uld _ _fh_tdarke,
"I_11l werecouthmg w_ththe Do,lots Chrke.
Vv'eli,whsle I lme, lie feazeno other thmg
5o fore.as kcelting tti'e/Vcr,ff_u ring.

FINIb.

V. i. :m3 3o7

,

_xama.

As you Likeit.
dtur
~

,

,,

,I

primus.

Sccena 'Prima.

t

£ntt.rDrlartd, _d AdJm.
Orlando.
WS
i re,alemb,:r A,L_m.it was ,pon tllis furl,on
bcqueathedmcbywdl, but pooreathout'a,d
C,o_vncs,and as tboul'atfi, chargcd myb_othe,'onius blcfl'ing to breed mcewell : and
there begins my fadneffe : My brotherjaques he ketpes
at t'daoole, andrcport fpeakes goldenlyothisprotit:
for naypart,he keepcs me rufhcaliy at home,o, (to fpcak
mote properly) tta,es me heere at home vnkept : lot call
you that kecpmg for a gentleman ofmy b,rth, thatdd't/:rsnot from the ftallmg ofau Oxe ? h,s hot fcs are bred
bitter, for betides that they are fa,re mlth their feeding,.
they are taught their mannage, and to that end Riders
deerely hifd : but I (h,s brott,er)'game nothing vnder
him but growth, for the whichhis An,nals on h,s
dunghils are as much bound to him as I :betides this nothing that he tb pletmlully gmes me,the fomethmg that
naturegauemee, his countenance lecmes to take from
me: heeletsmee feedewith his Hindes, barres mee the
place of a brother, and as much a_m h,m lies, mines my
gentd,tywtth my education. Tht, ,s it _Adam that
grieues me, and the fpirit ofmy Father, which I thinke
is within mee, begins to mtmme againft this fetmtude.

of my father ,n mee, as you, albeit I conteffe )'out cornmink beture me _sneeter to h_srevetence.
Oh. \_, hat Boy.
(this.
Or/. Cor_,c,cc,q_celder brot her, you are too yong m
Oh. Vedtt_oulaylaamlsotlmevilla,ne?
Or!. lamno,tllame:
t am tl_eyongeftfonne of Sir
£uw/a,.,dde'i;oys,bewas my father, andhct.,thr,cea,_dlame that t'alcssuch afather begot vdlainex : wert thou
notmybrother,
I would not take this hand fiom d, y
throat, tdl th,; other had puld out shy tongue :br lay mg
to,t:_ou hal{radd on shy felf:.
Adam. SweetMafiersbeepati_nt,
foryourFathers
rc,i,cmbrancej be at accord.
Oh. l.ct me g_'e
fay..I
OH, lwdlnottdllp/eafe:you
fl, allhe'_ren:ee:my
father charg'd you in h,s wdl to g,ue me good educatton : you haue train'dmehkeapezant,
obfc',tingand
hiding flora me all gentleman-hke quahties : the ff,,,it
of shy father growes flrong in mee, and l wdl ,o longer
endure it: therefore allow mefiach eJterc,fes _s may becornea _emlcman, orgme race the},eoreallotter),nv
father ltft me by te_ame,:t_ w,th that I will roe buy m_¢
fortune,.
Oh. And what wilt thou do ? beg when that is I_,ant?
| Wall fir, get you :n. I will not long be troubled with

remedyhow to auoid it,
Iwillnoiongerendure Inter
st, Ohuer.
thoughyct I kt,ownowife
Adam. Yonder comes my Mailer,your brother,
Or/_. Goea-patt Ad, ow, and thou fl_altheare bow
he wtll fhake me vp.
Oh. Nosy S,r, what make you heere ?
Orl. Not::mg : I am not taught _omake an$ thing,
Oh. What mar you then fir _
OrL Ma.ryfit, I amhelpmgyoutomarthatwhich
Godmade, a poore vnworthy brotherof yours with
adleneffe.
Ohawr. Marrylirbebettetemployed,andbenaught
a while.
.
Or/an. Shall I keepeyour hogs, andeat huskes with
them? what prodigali pomon haue I fpenbthat I fhould
come to Suchpenury ?
Ol, Know you where yotl arefir ?
Or/ 0 fir,very well: hcere in your Orchard.
Oh. Know you before whom fir ?
Orl. I, better then himIambeforeknowesmee
: I
know you aremy cldef_brother, and inlthegentle conidition ofbloud you Ihould fo know me:the couttelic of
nationsallowesyoumybet_eg,
inthatymssrethefin_
bore,but the fametradition ¢i_eSnot a'wqtmy bloud,
wereth_e twenty brothers betwixt ,s :I lame as maoh

leaue n+e.
I _ youOrL
: youfhallhauefomepartofyourwill,
I will no further offeud you,then becomes
Iprayyou
snee
for my good.
Oh. Getyouwtthhim,youoldedogge.
Adam. 1_old dogge my reward, moil tree, I l_a_l
loft my teeth m your fcruice : God be w**hmy olde matier,he would not haue fpoke fuch ,, v,t,t d. _x.Orl..,4d.
Oh. Is _teuet_1o,begin you to grow vpon me? I vail
phyficke yoi:r ranckeneffe, and yet gtuenothoufand
crownes neyther :hollafD_nnu.
_nter Dennt_.
_en. Callsyourwo_fl_[,¢
Oh.' Was not Charles the Dukes Wtat]lerhtere ta
fpeake w_thme ?
_.
So pleafe you,he is heere at the doore, and in.'.
portunes acccffe to you.
0//. Call inm in : 'twill be agood way: and to roof
row the wrsfll,ng is.
Enter Charles.
. _'_. Good morrow to your woff/fip.
|
Oh. GoodMounfierCb,,rl_t:what'_thentwnewe_
| st the n_ Court !
1, Cihwltt. TheresnenewestttheCotlrt$ir,
butd_e !
f el& ncwes:that is,the old Duke is bsnilhgdby his yon- [
| get brother the new Duke, and threeor finite lo*_/ng'[.
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C_a. Ono;'; forthe_D_kes d*ughte¢herCofen fW_"
" " "" ent_Ref_a.l, mulCdlid " " -'
lou_ her,bent euer from their Cradles bred together,
that hen w, uld ha_ followed.her exile, or h_.uedsed to
Cal. Ipray thee a_ofidmd,fweet my Coz,be merry,
_aybehind her; [hc ilattheCourt,_dnoleffgbcloued . _
Deere Cellia; Ilhowmoremirth then I smmi.'
ofher gnck,then his owne daughter, and neu©rtwo Laflrefl'eof_and would you yet were merrier : ,nleffeyou
dies.loued as they doe.
could teach me to forget abJm[hed father,you muftn0t
O//. Where will thcold Duke !iue ?
leone men how te remember my extraordinary plcaCba. They fay heni.salreadyin the Fotreff oft,,¢rab,,
fare.
and-, manymerrymen with him ; and there they line
ed. Heereln I ice thou Iou'ftrace not with the full
, like the old Rob,_ Hoodof E,gl, ndathey faymany yong
wat.g.htthat l.lo.uethee; ifmy Vncle thy bani[hed father
Gentlemenflockecohimeuery day, andfleet the,time
usa oan,l_ed thy VnclethcDuke,myFather,
fothou
at th®ydid in the golden world,
hadl_ beenc fli}l with men, i could haue taught my loue
Oil. What, you wtaffle _omorrow before the new
tocakethyt_ther formine; fowouldfithou,ffthettuth
•Duke.
ofthy loue to me were lo righteouily temper'd_ Is mine
Cha. Harry doe 1 fir : and I came to acqu'_int you
is co thee.
withamatter: lamgiuenfirfecrctlyrovndetfland,t, ha_
erbrotherOrl_iohathadifpofitmntocome
fd asainfE mec to _y a fall : to morrow fir I
y credit, andbee that elcapes me without
fume broken hmbe,/hall acquit him well : your brother
is but young and tender, andfor_our lone lwould bee
leth to foyl¢ him, as I mul_fbr my owne honour ff hen
come iri: therefore out of my loue to you, I came h_her
to acquaint you withall, that either you night,by _xm

R,fi Wcll, lwill forgettheconditionofmyefltte,
to reioy,e in yours.
ed. You know my Father hath no childe, but I, nor
none is like to haue; andtruely when he d_es,thou fhalt
be his heire; for what hce hath taken away from thy/fathee perforce, i '^'ill render d_eeagaine,naffrC_mn:by
rome honor I wily, and when 1 brookethat o_th, lct men
turne monfier:thcr, fo[e my fwect 7_.ofi, my dcareRofi,
bcmerry.

fromhis intendment6 or brooke fuchdffgra_e _ell as he
[hall runne into, in that it is a thing of h,s owne fearch,
,and altogether agamff my will.
Oli. Cbarl_:i I thanke thee for thy loue to me,which
thou fhalt finde I w,ll moil kmdly :eqmte : I had my
felfe notice of my Brothers purpofi: heerein,and haue by
vnder-hand meanes laboured to &ffwadeh_mfromit ;
but he is rei'olute, lie tell rhee'_arles,it is _hefiubbor-

Xof. From her,ceforth ] will Coz,and deuifc fporu:
let me _.'e,what th "*keyou offalhng in Lout?
Col. Marry i p_etl_cedoe,to make fport withall: but'
loue no man in good earoefl,nor no thrther infpor_heyther, then with tafety of a pure bluff,, thou mai_'ifi honor come offagaine.
R_fi What fl_allbe our fport then?
Col. Let vs fit and mocke the good houfwife F_rtm_efromherwheele, that her g|fismay hencetotthbee
bettowcd equally.
Rof. I would weecoul_ doe fo : for her benefits ate
ntightily mffplaced, a,d the bountifull blindz woman
doth molt re,take m her g_fts to women.
Ce/.'Tistrue,forthofethat/hemakesfaire.[hefcarce
makes honeft, & thofe that _hemakes honeft, the makes
very dlfauouredly.
Rof. Nay now thou goefl from Foxtunes officeto Naturns : Fottunereignes m gfftsofthc world, not in the
hneaments of Nature.

neftyong fellow ofFrance, fuliofamb_tion, an enuious
, emulator ofeuery m_s good parts, a fecret& vfllanou,
contriuer againttmee hisnaturallbrother: therefore,re
thy difcretkon,Ihad as here thou d_dfibreake hisnecke
a0his finger. "And thou were beff looke to't ; fat if thou
dol_himanyfligh_ difgrace,or it heedoenot mightil:e
gracehsmfelfe on thee, hoe will pra6ht_ again_ thee by
poyfon,entrap thee by fume treacherous deuffe,andneuerleaue thee tiil he hath tone thy hfe by fume indire&
n-,_mo or other : furl affurethce, (and almoff with
testes I fpeake it) there is not one fo young, and fowllanous this day liuing. 1fpeake but brotherly of him,
but [hould I anathomize him to thee, as hen as, I mu(t
blufh, and weepe, and thou muff looke pale and
wonder,
Ch,. I am heartily glad I came hither co you _.if hen
come to morrow, lie glue hlm his payment : ifeuer hee
I goealoneagaine, lleneuer_rafile forprizemore:and
• ] to God keepe your woffhip.
"
,.xit.
[
Farewell good Charles. Now will I ftirrethisGame[ fief: Ihopel/hailfeeanendofhim;formyfoule(yet
I I knowuot why) hat.esnothing more then he : yet hen's
!,getule, neuer fchoo| d, andyetleamed, full of noble
-'_euife, of all forts enchantingly beloued, and indeed
I_ much in the heart ofth¢ world, and efpeciaily of my
'
owne people, who beff know him, that I am altogether
mi_prffed : but it/hall not be fo long, this wtafller [hall
cloa call : nothingremaine_, butthat Ikindlethe boy.
tl,itt_er,wh_ch now lie gun 0bout.
Exit..

I. i. IO8--I.
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Enter Clowne.
Col. No;wbenNature hath made a fairecreature,
may/he not by Fo_tune iMI huo the fire ?though nature
hath gi,en vs wet to flout at Fortune, hath not Fortune
font tn this Gale to cut offthe argument ?
Ruff Indeed there is fonune too hardfor natute,when
fortune makes natures naturall, the cutter offofnatures
witte.
Cal. Peraduenture this i_ not Fortunes work neither,
but Natures, who perceiueth our naturall wits too dull
toreafonofiuch goddeffes, hath fent this Naturall for
our whetflone, for alwaics the duhefl_ of the foole, is
the whett_oneofche wits. How now Witte _whetb_
Ctm.-Miflreffe,you
mu/_come awayto your Farber.
wanek-r
you
C¢1. Were youmade.themeffenger ?
x
Clo.No'bynfi_honot_butlwasb:d
t,..come for you
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¢l_. ors certalne Knight, that fwore by h;s Ho'_our
t;_ey_cregoodPan-cakes, andfworebyhi_Etotiortne
Mufiard was _2aught: Now Ile fiand to at,the Pancakr_

Xo_. Alas.
": Clo. I_twhatlsthctF.ottMo,ff_eur,'t_a-theLad_es
haue loft ?

were naught, and the Mut_ard wasgood, andyec was
not the Knight foffworae.
Cal. Howproueyouthatintl'.e
great heapeof youc
knowledge?
R,f. I marry, now vnmuzTleyour _ifedome.
C/.. 5tandyoubothfo_d_,mw:ftrokeyourchinnes,
andfweare b_,your beards that I a:n a knaue.
_el. By our beard,(if_ehad themjthou art.
£l_. By my kna._erie(ffI had _t) d_en I were : burif
you fweareby that that ts not, you are not forf_orn : no
more wa'. this kmght iweariog by hasHonob for he heuet had ame ; or if be had, he had fworne tt away_befo_e
euet he law dmfe Pancakes,or that Muttard.
Cal. Prethee,who is'c that thou means't ?
Clo. One that old k're, kr:_ your Father loues.
Rof.M yFathers loue is enough to honor h_menough;
tpeake no more of ham, you'1be whipt for taxatmo one
o! there dales.
(,'to. The more pattie that tholes may not fpeak _ifely, what Wtfemen .!o foohfl_ly.
Cd. Bymyttoththoufaiclttrue:For,fincet1'elitde
wit that fooles haue was filenced, tt_e;_ttlefoolerie that
wife men haae real.asa great flae_y; Heere comes Moofieurthe "thu.
• Enter k Beau.

LeBeu. Why thisthat l|peakeof.
C/_. Thus men may grow wlfi:r aunty day. lcts d_c
firfttLmethateuerI heard breaking ofdbbes wast_nert
for Ladies.
Cd. Or I, 1promife r_,ee_
R0f. Butls therea,,v e!felongs tofeethis broken
Muficke in his tides ? Is there yet another doatet vpon
rib-breaking ? Shall we (ee t},l_wral_hng Co..fin?
Le _Tieu.You mu:_ ffyou fi_y hecrc, lbr beere it the
place appointed for the wrafihng, and :hey are _eady to
pe_rme at.
Cd. Yonder fute they axecom':fi,g Let vs now flay
and fee it.

Rof. W_th his mouth fidl ofnewes,
Cd. Vfhid_ be vwll put oatvs, as Pigeons feed their
young,
7_ofl "l'henfhal we be newes-cram'd,
(_l. All the better : we fhalbe the more Marketable.

'
:

Flo_rt_. Enttr Ds "l_t,Lore]t, Orlando:
and ..qttendants.

D_/_e.Come on, finee the youth will t_otbe intreated
His owne penll on his forwardneffe.
Rofi Is yo,_der the man/'
LeBeu. Euenhe, bladam.
(.'el. Alas, he is too yong : yet he looks fucceffefu!ly
D_. How now daughter, and Coutin:
•
Are you crept h_ther to fee the wraftling?
Ra['. [ my Liege, fo pleafe you gme vs !eaue.
Du. You wd take hrtle delight ,n at, ! can tell you
there ts fuch oddes m the man : In pitie of the challen- _
gets youth, I would faine dtffv.,adehnn, but he will no'.
bee entreated. Speake to ham l+ad_es, fee tf you can
mooue him.
Cd. Call him hether good Monfieuer L_'_u

Le'5"_. Fake Prmccfl_',
"B_on-,,m/lfonfieur le"L'eu,what's the newes ?

i

Le'.beu. Monlieur the Challenger, tiae Pfinceffe cais
D,.b.e. Do. fo : lle not be by.

:of what
youCd.
haueSport
loft n,uch
goodcolour?
fport,
Le_eu. VVhatcolourMadame_ How fhalllaun{weeyou ?
RJ_ As _ _tand tbrtune will.
Cb. Or as the dellimes decrees.
Cal. Well laid, that was laid on with a trewell,
CIo. Nay,if [ keepenot my ranke,
'&off Thou Ioofel.tthy old finell,
L_Bei_. Youama_emeLad_es: Iwouldhauetold
you of good w:afHing,wifich you haue loft the tight of.
/bfi Yet tell vs the manner of the W_aflhng.
/_Be_. I wil tell you the beginning :and flit pleafe
_our Lad_ips, you may fee the end, for the belt is yet
todoe, andheere where you are, they are comm,ag to
pe_formeit.
C¢l. Well, the beginning that is dead andburied,
Le _. There comes an old man,and hasthree fon_.
_d. I could match this beginning with an old tale.
L_Ties, Threeproperyongmen,ofexeellentgto.wth
andprefence,
Rof. with bila on their necket :Beitkuownevnto
allmen by thefe prefea_ts,
I
_'B_. The eldd} of the thrt%wraPdedwtth cheeks
the Dukes Wraffler, which ehwks in a moment threw
him, and broke three of his ribbe_b that there is little
oflif¢ inhim : So he f_¢d the f_oad, and fo the
third: yonder they lie, the poore oldman their Fathcrv
making f=:h pittifd dole ouer thems that ill the behob

_.
._
i
._
]
.
_;_

._

_l
"

,

ffb4r/es,

for Orl.
you. I a,.tend them w,th nilrefpe_,qand dt_tie.
Rof. You,groan, haueyou_ha|leng'd Cb_rlet the
_Vtat]late
Orl.No faire Prmceffe : lie _sthe generall challenger.
1come but m as others do, to try wtth him the flteogth
of my youth.
Cal. YongGcntleman,your fp_ritsare too bold for
your )caret : you haue feene cruell proofe of thai that,s
t_:ength.tfyoulawyourfetfewtth
your e_es, or knew
your felfe wtth your Judgment, the learn ofyour aduenturn would counfel you to a more equall enterprife. We
pray you for your owne fake to embrace your owl_fafeue,and gme otter tMs attempt.
R0f. "Do yong Sir,your reputation fl_allnot therefore
be mlfprifcd : we wd make it our fuite to the Duke, that
the wraflhng mi_),htuot go forward.
Orl, I befcech you, punilh men not wi'h your harde
thoughu_ wherein I confeffe me much guiltie to deni¢
fofatreand excellent Lad,as anie thing. But let your
faire des, and gentle wifhes go with men to my triall;
whereiniflbeefoil'd, there _sbut one lham'd that was
neuer gracious : tfkil'd, but one dead that is willing to
be fo : I fhall do myfriends no wron g,for I ha¢e none to •
lament me'.the world no iniune,f_ its it | haue nothin g."
onely in the world I l_l.vpa place, which may bee better
fupplied, when I haue made ,t emptie.
R,fi Thelittlc fkengththat I haue_ l,oould it v,tre
with you.
Cd.

;.
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Cal. And mine to eeke out hers.
1_o_ Fareyou well'praie
in.
heauen I be deceiu'd you.
Cd. Your hearu defires be with you.
Cbm'. Come, where is this yong gallant, that is fo
defitous to lie with his mother eartht
Oft. Readic Sirsbut haswill hath in it arnme modef_
working.
_H/_. You fhall triobut one fall.
Cba. No,! warrantyour Grace you _all not entreat
him to a fecond, that haue fo mightilie perfwaded him
from a firff.
Orl. You meant to mocke me after : you flmuldnot
haue mockt me before : but come yourwales.
R.oJ:How Hercules. be thy fpeede yong man.
Cal. I would 1were inuifible,to catch the _ong tellow by the l :gge.
k_mfl/t.
Raft Oh excellent yong alan.
Cd. lfI had atbunderbolt in mine eie,I cantell who
Paould downe.
Sbo,r.
D_d_. No more. _o m,_re.
Orl. Yes I befeech your Grace, I am not yet well
breath'd.
/)_. How do'8 thou Cbar/eJ?
L* Bee. He cannot fpeake my Lord.
D_. Beare ham await :
What is thy name yong man ?
OrL Orla, domy Lieges the yongefi fonne ors!fRolamtde Boys.
D,/_. I wouldthou hadflbeene fonto fomeman elfej
The world effeem'd thy father honourable,
But I did findehim flailmine enemie:
Thnu _hould'fl haue better pleas'd me with this dQede,
Hadff thou defceaded frnmanother houfc :
iBut fare thee well. thou art a g,llant youdh
I would thou had'ff told me of another Father.
Ex,t D._.
Col. %VerelmyFather(Cez.e)wouh!
I dothts?

i

|

all

I

, .

.
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Orl,What pillion hangstheSewaightsvp6 myeoon_?
I cannot fpeake to hersyet the vrg'dconference.
"
£Mer/.slmw.
0 poor¢ Or/a_ .Ithou art tmerthrowne
Or Charle%ot fomethlng weaker mailers thee.
Le Bern.Good Sit,l do in friend_ip counfaileyou
Te leaue this place; Albeit you haue deferu'd
High commendation, true applaufe,and lout;
Yet fuch is now the Dukes condition,
That be mifconffersall that you haue done:
The Duke is humorous, what heis indeede
More fuites you to conceiue,then I to fpeake of'.
OrL I thanke you Sir; andprayyou tellme this,
Which of the two was daughter of the Duke,
That here was at the Wraflling ?
Le Bern.Neitherhis daughter,if we Judge by manners,
But yet indeede the taller is h_sdaughter.
The other is daughter to the bandh'd Duke,
And here detain'd by her vfurpmg Vncle
To keepe hasdaughter compan,% whole loues
Are deerer then the naturall bond of Sifters :
But I can tell you. that of hie this Duke
Hath tune affpleafure'gainff his gentle Neece,
G,ounded vpon no other argument,
Butthat the people praffeher for her vertues,'
And pittte her, forhergood ratt_ersfakt;
And on my life his malice 'gainfl the Lady
Will fodamly breake forth: Sir,fate you well,
Hereafter in a better world d_enthts,
I _11 deiire mote lout and knowledge of you.
Orl. I rel_m,ch bounden to you : fare you well.
Thus muf¢I from the lmoake taro the finotller,
From tyrant Duke,vnto a tyrant Brother.
But lleauenly'Rofallne,
lxit
...........

t a,,,,,,ore
pro,,,, S,r

ScoriaCFertius.

H,syongelt t_,_c, and would not change that _alling
To bc adopted little to Pr,'dlcoke
/_,_ My F.nl,et Ion d %_rled,_.,ta, his Ionic,
And all the world was ot my l'ad_crs made,
Had I bctore kno_ne this yong men his fonne,
I fbouhl haue gtUellhim te.,es vnto cntrcaues,
Ere he fhould thus haue vcatur'd.
Cd. Gentle Colon,
Let vs got thanke him,and encourage him :
My Fathers rough and enuioua dtfpofition
Sticks me at heart : Sir,you bane _ell deferu'd,
If you doe keepe your promtfes in lout ;
But rufflyas you haue exceeded allpromife_
Yoqr Mdlrts fl_allbe hassle,
Rofi Gentleman,
Weare this for me : one out offuites with fortune
That could glue more,but that her hand lacks meanes,
Shall we goeCoze?
Cal. I : fare you well faire Gentlem an.
Orl. Can I not fay,I thanke you?My better i//trts
Areall throwne downe, and that which here fiands vp
Is but a quintine, a metre hueleffe blocke,
9_f. He cals vs back; my pride fell with my fortuneg,
lie a_e him what he would : Did you call Sir?
Sir, yo_haue wraffled well, and ouerthrowne
More then your entreats.
Cd. %Vailyougot Ooze _
l'ef. Haue wtth ymt : fareyou well.
Ex#.

.............
Lmet ('tt,a a.d i._fl'/_a¢.
Cal. Why Colon, why R,_h,e : CW_/haue mercie_
Not a word ?
Rofi Not one tothrow at a dog.
Cal, No, thy wo,ds are too pre_tous to be cuffaway
vpon curs,throw fome ofd_em at me ; come lame met
with reafons.
Rofi Then there were two Cofetis la_dvp, whet, the
one fhould be lam'd _tth realons _ and the other mad
without any.
Cd. But is all this for your Father ?
Rofi No, fome of it is for my chddes Father : Oh
how full of briers _s thts working day world.
Cal. They are but burs, Colon, throwne vpon thee
inhohday tbolerte, if we walke not in the t_odden paths
our very petty-coates will _.atch them.
:R*fl 1_ould _ake then, offmy coate, theft burs are
in my heart.
Cal. Hem them away.
_l. I would try d I could cry hem,and haue him.
_d. Come_come,wrafUe with th7 affe&mns.
_f. O they take the l_t of a better wraltlet then
m]¢felf_
-i_#I. Osagood wiihvlmnyou:yo_t will trie in time
in
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i,,
dipiht
ofa,but
:
let,,
i,
good
daine,youihould
fallintofoQ_

f,,h

gslikilag*kh oldSir
E_t
yongefl l'onn¢? ' ,,
Ruff The DukemyFathcrloudhisFatherdecrclie.
Cal. Doth it thcrcforeenfue'thit you fhould loue his
Sonnedeetehe? B_this kindg of. chafe, J lhouid hate
hm_,formy fathetl_ated'hi_ 'f:ctfid'dale;ely) yet I hate
not Or/a)Id_.
Ruff No faith, hate him not for my Cakd. "
cd \Vhy fllould I not ?doth he net d_erue well ?

:
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I.,u'rD_/_ a,_thL,_'df.
.
." • . "'
Rof. l.ct me lout him for tbab and.do y_m,_u¢.him "
Becavfe I doe. Looke, here eom_s the Duke,
.
Cg. With iristies full of sager.
D_ 1%llflru)dlfpatdvyouw_th your faftfl hafle,
And get you fiom our Com'r.
_of. Me Vnclc.
D_ You Cofea,
'
Within there ten dales if'that thou beefl found
So neere oar pubhke Cou_ as twentiemiles,
Thou dieRfor it.
Rtf. I docbefecch},outGri_r,e
Iet me the knowledge oft_ (aukbeare wid_me :
If with my felfr I hold intollq_cace,
Or haue acqusint_ce wi_ miae, om"uedffmm_
If that I doe not dreame, or be.out _cke,
(As I doe truft I am noi)theudct_ Vncle,
Neuer fo much as in s thought vnborne,
Did I offend yourhtghnefl'e.
Dub,. Thusdoe all Traitors,
Iftheir purgat,on did ¢onfifl in words,
T hey areas innocent as grace it felfe;
Let It fuPficcthee that I trufl thcc not.
Ruff Yet your mffh ufl cannot make me a Traitor;
Tell me whereon the hkehhoods depends ?
D_.. Thou art thy Fathers daughter,there's enough,
"Eox.f
Sowas I _ Dukdome,,
._enyour highncs took has
_o was I _x,en your l,ghnefle bunt{hahs_ ;
Treafon is not mhmted my Lord,
Or ifwe did deriue it flora ourfriends,
'What's that to me, my Father w_ no Traitor,
Then good my Leige_miPcakgme not fo much_
To d:mke my pom_m_ia uWacheums.
Col. Decre Souerai|ne heavemel'_e.
D_. I Cel_, we fl:a_dhot for 7_lt fakea
EKe had fl_ewith her Fatherrang'd along.
Cal. I did not then intreat tohau¢ her fla_',
I was too yong that time to value her,
But
now
I know
her : iffhe
be ow_
aTraitor,
It _as
your
pleat'urn,and
your
rcmone,
Why fo am I : we fldl haue flept together,
Rof_ at an infllmt,l_arn d, plaid,care together,
And wherefoete we went, like l_,_s Swans,
Still we wcut coupled and infepersble.
D_. She is too filbtile for thee,tad her fmotthnes;
Her retie filence, andperpatience,
Speake to the people, and they pattie her,
Thou an t foole, [herobs thee of thy name,
And thou wilt fhowmo_brif_ha_ fcem mote vertuous
When lhe is gone: then olamno_ th_ li_
| Flame,and i rrenotable iamy doomb¢,
['Whlch I hau¢pa_ vpon her)lhe isbaei{h'd.
.
|
C)_ Pronounce that fem_th_lll_
I_tiph

87___

'Z,m,
J le.'yo,
Ne,,e
pro d-7re,
yo .f
iryo.
ho,
or.
Andin thegreamca'eotmywordyoudie.
E _ot Dul_)_t2"c.
Crl. OmypooreRoJ_/_e,whetherwilttho,,g_e?
Walt thou change Fathers t I will ghae thee mine :
I charge thee b/:not thou mere gri,.a'd thenI am.
_,f. I hauemorecaufe.
Cd. Thou haR not Cofen,
Pro thee be chcerefull; know'fl thou smtthe Duke
Hath banifh'dmc his daughter ?
R,f. That he hath not.
GeL No, hath not ? Rof4h_ lacks then the lone
_,rhich teachmh thee that thou and I am one,
Shall we be faadred ?flaall we part fwecte g|rle?
No, let my Father lethe another he,re :
Therefore deuif¢wtth mc how we may fl_e
Whether to goe, and what to beare with vs,
And doe not fi:eketo take your change vpon you,
To beare your griefes },ourselli_,andleaue me ou_ :
For by this heauen, now at ourforrowespale;
Say v,hat thou canlt, Ile goe along with thee.
/_of. W by, whether fhall _s.egoe e
Or/. To feckemy Vncle in the Foneflof.drd_.
Rof. Alas,what danger wall it be tov%
(M a_desas we ate) to tr_uellforth 1"o
forte ?
Bcautte prouokcth th -,:ues{ounced_engold.
Co. lie put my felfe m poore and meane attirc_ "
:
And with a kmde of vmbcr finirch my face_
The hke doe you,In (1_11we paffcalong,
-_
And neuer ltir affa_lants,
,
,"
R_)fi,Wereit not beutr,
"l
Becaufe that I am more then common talt_
')
That I did fuite me all point_ hke a man,
A gallant cu_t¢laxvpon my tlugh,
Abore.fpeare in my hand, andin my heart
'
Lye there what hidden womans feate there will,
bVeele haue a l_vafl_inganda marlhall outfide_
As n)anie other mannifl_cowards hone,
That doe outface it with their femblan_es;
Cal. _Vhat lhall I call thee whenthou Jagatom?
Rof. l le haue no worfe a name then la_ownePag¢_
And thcrefme looke you call me 6_/_d.,
,
But what wdl you by cull'd?
Cd. Something that hath Itrcferem:emm_
)
No longer Ceh_,but./lli_.
Ruff But Cofen, whatifwe afraid to {'nude
The clowni{h Foole out of yourFathers Court :
Would he not be acomfort to our trot,nile
I._ue me alone to woe Into ; Let's away
And
get our lewels
andou_
C#LHeele
goe alo.%
ore wealth
the _ideangelic,
world with me, '"
Deuife the fincfl time, and fafefLway
To hide vs frompuffnile that will bemade
After my fl,ght :now goe in we content
To libctti¢,and not t_'bamfhment.
F.x_w#.
_-,/_1_$

Sec/_lgJ'o
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ScmB_

t-_] i/ff_J.
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,

E_'_r/_,gm/r:

.dja_em_ultm or_&_ _
1//_F_rn_#_rs.
_m/ba_.Nowm}' Cue.mates,and brothersia _de:
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|Morefree
fromItmill
thindm enuiou)_ovn'_
' Heetefede wenot thepcnalztcof.,4_,
The fcafom difference,as the I(ie phange
And churlilh chiding of the winters winde,
Whtch when tt bite, andblower vpon n_ body
iEuen till I fhrinke wtth cold,l frolic, _d fay
This is no flattery : there ate counfcllot0
That feelingly Ferfwade me what I am :
Sweet seethe area ofaduerfirie
Which like the toad, migly ark_venemotts¢
Welles yet a precious lcwell )nhis head
_ndthis wit life exen,pt_rom publille haunt,
Fmdes tongues in trees,bookts in the runtdng brookes,
Sermons in floaes,and good m euery thmg.
.,4_i_. I world no: change el,happy is your Grace
That can tranflate the f_ubbornneife o! fortune
Into fo quiet and fo fweet a ltile.
_#.._/_. Come,fhall we goe andkill vs vemfon ?
And yet _t trkcs me the poote d=pledfoolcs
Being natiue Burgers ot tins delete Ctty,
Should intheir o,_,neconfines w_thfol ked heads
Haue their round hanches gourd.
!.Lord. Indeed my Lord
The melancholy ldqHesgrieues at that,
Ar,d inthat kmde fweares you doe more vfurpe
Then doth your brother that hath bantih'd yoiv
To day my Lord of _4mte_s,andmy felfe,
Did fleale behinde lure as he lay along
Vnder anoake, whole anticke rootc pcepes out
Ypon the brooke t!:at brawles along this wood,
To the whtch place apoore fequeltrcd Stag
That from the Hunters a,me b_d tune a hut t.
Did come to languid; and mdced tny Lord
/he _retched anmmall heau'd forth loci, groaner
"1hat the,r difcharge did ltretch his leatherne coat
Almof_ to butfimg, and the beg round testes.
Cour i'd one another downe hts mnocent t_oie
In ptrteou_ chafe : and thus the hattie fb'_le,
Much marked of the melanchol,e laq_es ,
Stood on th'eatremefl verge of the fw*ftbl ooI_e,
Augmenting it with tearcs.
D_.S¢n. But what faid l_,_es ?
[
D_d he not murahze this t]-,ectacle_
I l.Lord. 0 yes,into a thoufand fimihes.
}Firfl,for hts weeping into the needlefle ttreame ;
"" | Poore Deere quoth he,thou mak'_ a te0ament
| As worldlings doe, gmmg thy finn of more
:
]_:_ that which h'.d too mull. then being there alone,
-_eft and abandoned ot he, veluet friend ;
'
'Tin r_ghtquoth he, thus mdcrie doth part
The Ffuxeofcompame : anon a carelefle Heard
Full of tidepaflure,tumps along by him
And neuet flai_ _ogreet hm) : I quoth laq_et)
Sweepe on you fat and greazie Cttizens,
'Yes lut_the fafhion ;wherefore doe you looke
,
Vpon that poore and broken bankrupt there ?
Thus molt mucCttuely he pierceth through
Thebody of Countr_e, Cttier Court,
Yea,and o_d,sour hfe, fwearmg that we
Are meere vfurpers, tyrants,and whats worfe
To fright the Anmmah, and to kill them vp
In rbetr alllgn'd and natme dwelling place.
D.Srn. And did you lesuc him inthts ¢outer_slflstien?
:
=,L_, d. We d,d my Lord,weepmg amt cowmen.tin s
Vpon the fobbing Deere.
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Ilouetoco_,himinthefe
fuficn
fits,
For then_ 0full _'mstt_.
lrL_', lie bring you to him Rrait.
'"

, Sg'e_a

SGcl_yld4,
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..
Entrr_Duk3,with I_.

D_. Can it be pofIible that no man fsw them ?
It cannot be,rome viUaines ofm YCourt
Are ofconfent and fufftttnce in this.
I.Lo. I cannot henceof any that did fee her,
The Ladies her attendants of her chamber
Saw her a bed,and in the morning early,
"1hey fou nd the bed vntreafar'd of their Miflris.
z.Lar. My Lord,the roymfll Clown)at whom fo oft_
Your Grace was wont to laugh is alfo miffing)
lt,_m= the Princefl_ Cenrlewomsn
Contclres that fhe fecretly ore-heard
Your daughter and her Cofbn much commend
TI,c parts and graces of the Wrafller
That ,hd but lately fode the _ynowie Cb_rl,)
And fhe bdeeues where euer they aregone
That youth is lurely in their companie.
D,6. Send to his brother)fetch that gallant hither)
l) he be abfent,brmghis Brother to me,
lie make t,,,mfindctam : do this fodainly ;
And let not fcarc h and mquifition quail¢,
"1o brmg ,game there foohfh runawaie_.

£x_a.

,'t'lldtc2"ertia,
Lnt_)"Orl.wdoa_.dx'ld_
Orl. V_'ho s there :
.rid. What my yong ,Mallet, oh my gentle msfi_r)
Oh ,))yiweet matlet,O you memorte
Of old Sit Rowl_rad;_hy,what make you here ?
Why are you vertuous ? Why do people loue yott?
And wherefore are you gentle,flrong,and vahant ?
Why would you be fo fond to ouercon,e
The bonme pritcr of the humorous Duke ."
Your praffe ts come too fwiftly home before you.
Know you not Marker,to feeme kmde of men)
"[heir graces t¢:ru¢them but as enemies,
No more doe yours :your vertucs gentle Maf_et
Are fan_ified and holy traitors to you :
Oh what a world is tins, when what is comely
Enuenoms hun that beatenit ?
Why, what's the matter ?
.,4.d. 0 vnhappte youth_
Conic not within there doo_es : withitt thil t_
"Ihe enem_eof all your gra_cs hues
Your brother, no,no brother,yet the fonne
(Yet not the fond will not call him foo)
Of him I was about to call his Fathers
Hath heardyour ptatfe_snd th,s n_ght he mest_s
To bmtm the l_dging where you vte to lye)
'
And you Within
it t if be taile of that
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He will haueothermeanesto cutyouoffj
I ouerheatd him: and hispra_ifca :
Th_sis no place, this houfe is but a butchcrie;

theweiker veffell, eadoubie_'and
holeou,,ht to tho_ i"
e
"
_
"
fi
Irecmagmumto petty-route; therefore courage, scud
.dl,_.

Abhorre itsfeareit, doe not enter it.
Ad. Why whether .,'/dduwwould'ft thcm bourn'mego?

Col. I pea7 you beare with me, I cannot roe no furthee.

.dd. No matter whetherafo you come not here.
Orl.Whatswould'_thouhauemegoatbtgmyfood_
Or with a bale and boiftrous Sword enforce
A theeuil'hhumg on the common rode ?
This I mut_ do,or know not what to do :
Yet this I will nor do, do how I can,
I ratherwill fubte_ me to the malice

Ch. For my pan, I had rather beare with you, then
beareyou : yet1 thould beare no c:ofl'e if I did beare
you, for 1 thmke you haue no money ,n your putfe.
_,f. Well,this is the Forrefl of/lr_s.
<71o.I,now am I in .,'/rdm, the nlore fooie Is when 1
was at home I was in a better places but Traucllets muff
be content.

Of a dinerted blood,a_ldbloud_ebrother.
Md. Bur do not fo : I haue fiuehundred Crownes_
The chr,ftie hire I faued vnder your Father,
Which I dadflute to be my tufter Nurfe,
When fermce fhould inmy old l,mbs l,e lame,
And vnregarded age in corners d_rowne.
Take that, and hetl_at doth the Raaens fccde,
Yea prou,dcatly caters for the Sparrow,
Be corn/ore ro my age. here is the gold,
All d,_ I giue you, let ,nobe your fcruant,
Though I locke old, yet I am Prong and luftze;
For m my youth Ineuer did apply
Hot,and rcbelhous hquors m my bloud,
Nor did not with vzlbafhfull fo_chead woe,
The meanes ofweakneffe and debihue,
"Ihereforemy age is as aluftie winter,
Froflie,but kindely ; let me goe with you,
lie doe the fen;ice ofa yonger man
[a all your bufineffe and necdTities.
Orl. Oh good old man,how well inthee appeates
The con,qant ferm:e of the antique world,
When lcruice f'^catc for dutie,not for recede:
Thou art not for the fafhlon of there times,

g,f. I, be Cogood ToHcbflo_,e:Look you,who comeJ
herr, a yong man and an old in folemne talke.
(.'or. That is tile way to make her fcorne you fldl.
Sd. Oh Cor,_,rhat thou knew'ft how Ido loue her,
_,r. ! pardy gt_efl'c: for I haue Iou'dere now.
3d. No Cur/n, being old,thou can/} not gue_,
Though inthy youth thou waft as truea loucr
As euer figh'd vpon a midnight pillow :
But ifthy loue were euer hke to mine,
As fureI thinke did neuer man loue fo :
How many a_ions muff ridiculous_
,'
Haf_thou berne drawne to by thy fantafie
Cur. Into a thoufa,d that I haue forgotten.
Sd. Oh thou did/! then neuer loue fo hattdy_
lfthou remembreft not the fl,ghtefl folly,
That euer loue did make tl_e runinto,
Thou halt not lou'd.
Or if thou haft not fat as I doe now,
Wearing thy hearerin thy Milreispenile,
;
Thou haft not lou'd.

Where none wdl [wrote,but for promotion,
And haumg that do choake their fermce vp,
Earn w_th the hauing, _cis not lb w_ththee :

Or _fthou hartnot broke from companie,
Abruptly as my pa_on now makes me,
Thou haft not lou'd.

'

0 Pbe_e,P/,_6e, Ph¢6e.
E.a'ir.
gof. Alas poore Shepheard fearehing oftheyw6uld_
I haue by hard aduenture found mine owne.
C/o. And ! mi_e : I remember when I wa_ in loue_ ]
broke my fword vpon a fiche, and bid h_mtake that for
commmg a night to l_ne Smd_, and I remember the kif-ring of her butler, and the Cowes dugs that her ptett,e
chopthandshadmilk'd;
_nd I remember the wooing
of apeal'cod inflead of her, from whom I taoke two

Here liued I. but now hue here no more
At feaaentcene yceres, many their fortunes feeke
But at fourefcore,it is too late a weeke,
Yet fortune canno_ recempence me better
Then to die well, and not my Mailers debtor. Z'x,._,_.

cuds, and gluing her them againe, {'aidwith weeping
teares, weare thefe for my fake: wee that are true Louers, runne into flrange c.apertt but as all ,a mortar In
nature, fo is all nature in loue, mortali in folly.
_Ro_ Thou fpeak'ft wirer then thou art ware oL
CI,. Nay,l thall here be ware ofmine owne wit, till
I breake my thins aga;nft it.
g.J2. lo,,,Jo_,thi_ Shepherds pafllon_
It much vpon myfathion.
Cir. Andmine, butitgrowea fomethingflalewith
Ila¢¢,

...............
_r_/l.

Enter g,f,d_f,r Ga,iarmi.Cdi,_[_,/llio_, _d
Clm_,r,alias2"_b/hw.

CrL I prayyou,oneofyou quefilonyd[';I man.
I_e for gold will glue vs any food¢_
I faint almofl to death.

_
0 [_iter, how _m_'rty
are my-fpirita?
el,. I care not for myfl_rt_ , fftxyleggc_wet_nor
w_urie.
7_,fi lcouldfindein myl_tt'wdiflm¢_
mymam
aPFatdlsand to erylikc a womm, I1_ _'uullt_feec

,

I

C,,n" Corin,e,dSUwi_.

But poore old man, thou Frun'{_ a rotten tr_e,
That cannot fo much as a bloffome yeelde,
[n lieu of all thy paines andhusbandtie,
But come thy wa,cs, weele roe along together,
And ere we haue tli_,youthfull wages fpent,
Weele light vpou rome fecledlow content,
.,'/_/ Matter roe on,and I will follow thee
Tothe laf{gafpe with truth and loyaltie,
From feauentie yeeres, t,li now alme_ fourefcore

_ceH/l

"
"

ca.. Holla;7ou Clowne.
X_. Peacefmale, he'aamthykiaf.mal_
C_,. Wbo oh ?
Cb..s/eurbettersSlr.
"
Or. ']_¢eetethey ver_ wrtl_hed.
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_f. peaceI fay ; good euen to yont friend,
_..
And to yea gentle Sit,and to you all..
Rofi I ptethee Shepheatd, tfthat loue ot gold
Can in this defert place buy entertainment)
Bring vs where we may rest our felne$,atid feed :
Here's a yong matd with trauatie much oppreffed,'
And taints tbr fuccour,
Car. Faire Sir, l pittieher,
And wifh for her fake more then for mine owne,

i ii

i

i. •

i

liky
it.
you: but that they cad eempltteat

is like th'eneounter
of two dog-Apes.
And when • man thankes me hattily,
me thmkes I haue giuen him a penie, and he rendtts me
the beggarly thsnkes. Come ring; and you that wU not
hold your tongues.
.d_.
Wel, Ile end the fang. Sirs, eoue_ the while,
the Duke wil drinkevnder this tree; he hath bm all th:s
day to}ooke you.
laq. And I haue bin all this day to auoid him :

My fortunes were more able to releeue her :
But I am {hepheatd to another man,
And do not {hrere cite Fleeces that I graze :

He ts too dffputeable for my companle :
I thinke of as many matters as he, but I glue
Heauen thankes, and make no botfl of them,

My mailer is ofchudlfl_, ditpofition,
•
And little wreake, to hmte the way to hcauen

Come,warble,come.

By doing deeds ofhofpitahue.
Betides i',ts Coate_hts Flatiron,and hounds of feed©
Are now on fale, and at our flaeep-coat now

Song.
t.,_t_elbrrhtrr#.
;vbo dash ,mlhti_t,
a,,d l_et t_el'tb
$_ne:

By reafon of his abl'ence there ts nothing
]hat yon will feed on. but what is, come fee,
And m my voice moil welcome {hall you be.
R*[. What it herbal {hall buy hts flocke and paflure?
g'wr. ThityongSwame
thatyo.u law heere but erewhile,
That |attic cares for buying any thing.
gaff I pray thee.if st iland wtth honeliie,
Bay thou the Cottage, paflute,and the flockej
Add thou fhal; haue to pay for tt alva.
Cal. And we well mend thy wages :
I like thi_i_lace, and willingly could
Wafle tlly time in it.
Car, Affuredly the thing is to be fold :
Go with me, if you hke vpon report,
The foile, the profit,and th_s kmde of life,
,
I well your very fatthfull Feeder be,
And buy tt wtth your Gold ttght fodainly.
Ex_um,

See_,_

:be foedbe eates,
a_dpltas d with val_4the_ets:
Come hither,come bst_er,comtbltber,
Hc,reJballbeJct.t#c.

.'
":

"

tst,,*P-d.

A.}e.,,

ScenaSexta.

Song.
P'nd_r tbe green_ w_od tr_e, °
_bo loner to lye*_tb m¢_,
Mart t_*_ bu merest No_e ,
unto t b#fweet [Bo As t_ote :
C°_babtr_cor_
bi*ber, c_ bitbw :
H¢cr¢]bMlbe['eenoenem:¢_
_

l

I- •
,-_, ,te you a verfe to this note,
Th_ .... u_ } d{erday .n deii_tgl_t at my lnuentimh
_4my. And _t,t ring It.
.dm7. q' _s ,t goes.
/fltdoco_et,
paffi t_atanyma, twa#.dffe:
,
I_ea_ing ha wealth undo•f e,
_4flu_bcrne wdltoplea_,
DNcd,me. ducdam*, d',cd_me:
[[eereJhall hefce,_ro/_e fodes,u be_
..4ndtfbe w_;lcome to me.
//m_. _' t_at'$ that Ducdame ?
laq 'Tis a G_eeke inuocation, to call fooh into I ¢'ir.
cle. llc go flcepe _fl can : tfI cannot,lie tade ag•mt_ lU
the firff llama of'Egypt.
.Am]. And lie go locke theDuke,

Scena Q..uinta.

,

.

- .....................
EntrrOrland_, _2kt.4da_.
Adam• D eat e Mailer.. I can go no further:
O I d,e for food. Hcotc he I downe,
'
And meal'ureout my graue. Far_el kindetmflet.
',
Orl.Why how now 2_am? No greater heart ia the!
Line a little,com:ort a httle,¢heere thy f¢lfe a httl¢._

Winter and rough Weather.

l,q. l_ore,more,I pro'thee more.
A_y. ItwdlmakeyoumdanchollyMonfieurl_q_es
laq. I thankc it : More, I prethee more,
I can fueke melancholly out of a fang,
As a Weazel fuckes cages : More,I pro'thee mote.
.dw]. Myvoiceis
ragged, lknowlcannot
_.leafe
you,
laq. I dqlnot defi_e you to pkafe me,
I do defire you to ring :
Come,more, another t}anzo : Col yoi'em flan_o's ?
.t'/_. VVhat you wil Monfieur l_q,et.
laq. Nay, I care not for their nam_, they owe mee
nothing. Wil you ring ?
,4mr. M,,,e at your reqncfl,then to pleafe my feffe.
la 7' ',',,•ellthen, ifeuer I thanke at,y man, lh thankt

Ifthis vncouth t'orrefl yeeld any thing lit,age,
Iwd esther be food for st,or bring it for foodeto thee:
Thy concerto ts nearer death, then shy powers.
For my fake be comfortable,hold
death a while
At the urines end : I wil heere be with thee prefend_',
Andiflbrmgtheenotfomethmgtoeate,
I w,l glue thee leone to die : bur _fthou diefl
Before I come, thou art a mocker of my labor.
Wel laid, thou look'is cheerely,
And lie be wad, thee quickly : yet thou liefi
In the bleak¢ ,ire. Come, I wil beare thee •
To J'ome fheltet,and ihou lhalt not din
'
For locke ofadmner_
If there liue any thing in this Defers.
Cheetely goud Adam.
E,_t_
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EfC_rD#klSe.nRj'Lm'd,l_Ogt'lxmet.
DK.S¢_. I thinkehe be transtorm'd into abeaft,
For I can no where finde him, hke a man.
l.Lor_.
My Lord, he is but euen now g_ne heace_
Heere was he merry, hearipg of a Song.
D_,.$,n. If he compa& ot iatres,grow Muficall_I
We _all haoe fl_ortlydifcord in the Spheatet :
Go/'rake him, tell him 1would fpeake w;th him.
Entre [_qwes.
t.Lord. He roues _y _aborby hi_ 6wne al'i't °acb"
Da.Soh Why how now Monfieur, what a hfelsthis
That your poore friends muff woe your companie,
\Vhat, you looke merrily.
,
laq. A Foole, a foole :I met a foole i th Forfeit,
Amotley Foole (a miferable world :)
As I do liue by tbode, I met a toole,
Who lasdhim downe, and bask'd himin.the Sun_
And taffd on Lady Fortune in good terrorb
In good'for cermet, lindyet a motley fool¢.
G ood morrow tbele (quoth I:) no Sir,qooth he,
Call me not foole, tdl hetuen hath lent me fortune,
And then k,cdrew a diall from his poak%
And |ookmg on it, with lacke-lufffe e_e_
Sayes,very wifely,it it ten a docke:
Thus ,_e may fee (quoth he) how the world wagges :
'Tts but anhoure agoe, finceit we, nine,
o
And after one houremore,'twill be eleuen,!
Andfo fromhouretohoure, we tipesand ripe,
_ndthen from home to hour e, we rot,a_ rot,
And thereby hangs a tale. When I did heare
iThe motley Foole, thus morall on the time,
,My Lungs began to crow like Chanticleete,
That Foole_ fl_ouldbe fo deepe contemplattue :
'
And I did laugh, fansintermiffion
_:
An houte b7 his diall. C_ noble foole,
A worthy (0ole : Morley's the onely weare.
'D_,.$o,. What foole is this ?
l_q. 0 worthie Foole: One that hath bin a Courtly"
hnd (ayes, if Ladies bebut yong, tad faire,
They haue the gift to.know it. and in his btaiue_
Which is as dtie at the remainder bisket
Aft_t a voyage : Hehath flrafigeplaces cram'd
With obferuation, the whtch he ve_s
In mangled formes. O thtt_ were afoole,
I am _-bitious for amotley coat.
D_.$_. Thoul;halthaue one.
7no. It l_ me ot_ly fUitet
- _ --a
• "';
- ....
_.......
fat ui(I 4t_l_gq_edyOmoettertuogt:mcut,
--:'q'" '_' " ;fiLL"
ftnke in them"
U.tal[ o_nH_..l_. ,lllrl_u_,r!.._.....
.r ,
To bloO on _
1p|e_e: tor m too5
'
.....
_= __ ,__...,_a..ithm¢.fell,, ''
'
:_natne_'._tm_.a_,_u_.ggq_;_u'7' .. _",, .'_" ;- .
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Cleanfe
teeewl
fo_e.bqdieofth'infe_ed
world,
T°
fpealte
Im'u_* ImdI will through
and through
lfthey will pafimtl 7 ter._tuemy medicine.
D=.S_. Fie on thee. 1tim tell whet thou wouldfl do.
laq. What, foe aCounter:would I do,but good.-'
Du.Sen. Mofimifcheeuoua foule tinjin cl_id_fin:
For thou thy felfe halt bent a Ltbenine_
A_fenfuall a_the bruttfh |ting it felfe,
And all th'imboffed for_; and hea_ti:dcullh
That thou With lieenfe of free foot haft caught,
Would'l_ thou difgorge into the gem.railworld.
I,,_. Why ,,_hocries out on pride,
That can therein t4axeanypriuatepatty:
Doth i._not flow as hugely as the Sea,
Till that the weatie verte meanes do ebbe.
What woman in the Citie do l name,
When cleat I fay the Ctty woman beares
The col_ of Princes on vnwortby fhoulders ?
Who can come in,and fay that I meane her,
When fuch a one as rhea, fuch is her neighbor i'
Oz what Is he of bafefl fhn&mu,
That fayes his braun, te is noron my coil,
Thinking that I meane hem, but therein fuites
His folly to the mettle of my fpeeeh,
There rhea, how then_vahattheah let me fee wherein
My tongue hath wroug'd him: if it do him rtgBt,
Then he hath wrong'd him felfe; if hebe free_
why then my taxiing like a wild-goofe flies
Ynclaim'd of any. man But who come hetei'
*

_a/# OrLmn,b.
OrL Forbeare, andease momort. ,
l_q. Whylhauecatenoneyet.
,
Or/. Nor fhalt not, till necellity be ferud.
l_q. Of what kmde Ihould this Cocke corm of'?.
'T#. $,_• Artthou thus bolden'd man by thy diflr_
Or elf¢ a rude defpifer of good nmnnets,
That in ciuility,thou fi:em'flfo emptie ?,_
Or/. Youtoumh'dmy veine*t firfl,the thorny point
Of bare dil_reffe,hath tune from me the Iht,_
Offmooth ctuili{y : yet am Iin-land bred,
.
And know fome noutture : But forbeare,I fay_ "
He dies that teaches any of this fruite,i
Tell I, ant_my affaires are anfwered.
""
l_q• Andyou will not be aofwet'd with _fom,
I muffdye.
,
D_. Sen. t_.hat"would you hsue?

:

Your gentlet_effe/hall force,mo_e _h_nyotW'_hSI Moue vs to gemleneffe.
Or/. I almolt die for food,and-hatme haue it.
_D_.$_.- Sit downeand feed,& y_"lco/ntoour table
Orl. Speakeyou fo gently ?Pa_Konn_ l pray 7ou_ '
Ithou_htthattllthingshadbi,fawagcheet¢,
_ .
And thereforeput I on the countenance
Offieme commend'menu. But what ereyou at*
•
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Loefe, and ut_dur_eepinghomt_ftlme_
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-"ha_look'donbetterdave_"
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J And Im_ wkh holy bell binknowld to Churd%
nd fat ,t ff_od mint f_flrs, aM wip'd our ei.
Of drops, that ftcred pity hath engendrcd:
And th-oefore fit you downe ingq/ntlentffe,
And tak, won command, whathelpe we hauc
Ttmt to your wanting may be mini_ed,
Orl. Then but fotbeate your food a little while:
Wh,les (like a Doe) I go to fmde my Fawne,
And glue it food. There is anold poore man,
Who after me,hath many a weary flepp,e
Limpt in pure lone : till he be firfl futile d_
Opprefl wi_h two weake cuds,,geaand hunger,
I will not touch a bit.
Dd¢., Sr_. Go finde him out.
And we _ ill nothing wafle tdl you returne.
OrLI thanke ye, and be blefl for yourgood comfort.
D#3'_. Thoufeefi.weatenotallalonevnhappic:
This wide and vmuerfall Theater
Prefents ,,tore wofull Pageants then the Seeane
Wherein we play m.
_
1_. All the world's afiage,
And all tha men and won,on, meerely Players;
They haue their Exitt and their Entrances,
And one man ,nh,stime playes many parts,
His A6h beieg rouen ages. At fifft the Infant,
Me_lin_,and puking m theNurles armes :
Then, tile whining Schoole-boy w_tbh_s Satchell
And fhining morning face, creeping hke fimle
v nwilhng_y to fchoole. And then the Loner,
Stghing hke Fur_acep_'ith a _sofull ballad
Made to h_s Mtl_reffeeye-brow. Then, aSoldier,
Full offlrange oaths, arid bearded hke the Pard,
]claus in honor, fad,me,and qutckc m quarrell,
Seekmg the bubble Reputation
Eueninthe Canons mouth :Andthen. the Iui_ice_
la ftire round belly, with good Capon hn'd,
With eyes feuete, and beard of tbrmall cur_ ,
Ful| ofwife fa _es,and modeme inflancea,
knd fo he playe_ his path "/'hefixt age fhifts
Into the leane and fltpper'd Pantaloone,
With fp_;_.qaeles
on nolo, and pouch on fide,
Hat youthfull hole well fau d, x world too wide,
For his lhrunke/hanke, and his bigge manly voice,
Turnh_g agame toward chtldifl__rebble pipes,
And whiflles in his found. La_ Scene at all,
That ends this ftrange euentfall hiflorie,
Isfecund childil_neffe, and mooreobliuion,

•

•

t.Me_.t_

$, u j'q./_;

T&lsg_/s

Song..
_l_,_l,_,th_
7"_0 art mt#fo ¢_mlr,
Mg_k

_t_tre_i_d_,
a_robs i_r_tlttUit

d7/,rra_/,r ra_/t.

aw/_/eRj.

Fr_,#t_,

rbau_twt t_irtba ab_o_ _A, _ mL&
m _tfimfrgot:
_,g&t_N;&e_aersm_lJtdl_/t_sm_tf_G
_fiti_ulrr_d_.
Mtgh b_,fl,g,_'r.
DoeSt.If
that you were the good Sir R_l_d_ fun
As you haue whifpet'd faithfully you were_
And'as mine eye doth his effigies wimeffe,
Mol_ truly linm'd, and liuing in your face,
Be truly welcome hither : I am the Duke
That lou'd your Father, the refidueof your fortune,
Go to my Caue, andt¢llme¢. Good old maa,
Thou art right welcome, as tl_ymailers i, Support him bythe arme :giuc me your hand,
And let me all your fortunes vnderfland.
Exm,t.
...................
-_
_/f_t$

_ertius

Scena

rima.

E.ttr"D_l_, L_rdt, _r Olmer.
_.
Not feehim fince ? S_r,fir, that cannot be:
But were I not ti_ebetter part made me[tie,
] fhould not.locke anabfent argument
Of my reuenge, thou p_clent : but looke to it,
Fmde out thy brother wherefoere he _s,
Seeke him with Candle :bring lure dead,or lining
Wtthin this tweluemonth,or turne thou .m more
To feeke a lining in our Terrttone.
Thy Lauds and all things that thou doff call thim_
Worth feizure, do we letze into out hands,
Till thou canfl quit thee by tl y brothers moutb_
Of what we thinke agamlt thee.
01. Oh that y, ur lhglm¢ffe k_cw my heart m thi,:
I neutr lou'd my brother m _,,yhfe
D_.More vi]lame thuu.Wei! pnlh him out ordure
And let my ofl3ce:s
offuch a _atme
Make anextent vpon his houfe and Lands:
Do thi, c xpedicntly, and turne h_mgoing.
Exert
_ ,
-- -"

ey,s,
ta,,,tune,
Canto-cry
th ng. ,

E_ter Orl_do witb A km.
D_ $_- Welcome: let downe your venerableburthen, and let him fcede.
Orl. I thanke you moil for him,
.Ad. So had you neede,
I fcarce can fpeake to thanke you for my felfe.
g)_. So*. Welcome, fall too: I wil not trouble you,
As yet to quefiion you about your fortunes:
Glue vs fume Mufitke,and good Cozen_mg.

amp/,amW,_,.u_rveprj:

ScenaSecun4a.
._
E_arr Orl_&.
OrL Hang there my vetfe, in witneffe ofmy lone,
And thou thracecrowned Q.ueeneof night fusty
With thy chaPteeye,from thy pale fpheare aboud
Thy Huntreffe name, that my lull life doth fway.
O R_fd_,d, the(e Trees _all be my Bookea,
And Jnthei tbatkes my thought, lie cha_ra_er_
That euerie eye, which in thts Forrefl iook¢_,
Shall fee thy vertuc wimel_ euc_y where.
gun_ run Or/,m_b,carue on euery Tr_
.
"rbt fahre,thc chltfle_ad vnexprefl]ue _hee..
tx/_

Ct./knd _
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ClJ_,. TruelySheptw,aM, intefpe6_oGtfelfe, itisa
goodlife; but in refpe_that it isa _epheltds life, it it
naught. Inrefpe_tha_ttis[olitary, lhkeitveriewell:
but in refpe6t that it is prtuate, it is s very vild lift:. Now
inlcfFe&ltt, iu the fields, itpleafethmeewell : butin
reft,e& tt is notin the Cotter,it is tedious.As it is • fpare
hfe(looke you) it fits my humor well: but as there is no
mole plentte m tt, it goes much agsinl{ my fiomacke.
Has't anyPhdofophie m thee tlaepheard ?
Cor. No mote, but that I know the more one ficktms,
the wolfe at care he is : andthat huethat wants money_
meanes, and con, _a%is without thlee good _nds.That
the propertie ofraine tt to wet, and fire to burne : That
pood paflutemakes fat fheel_ : and that agreat caufeof
the night, is la<ke of the _uune ; "fhat bee that hath learned no wit by Nature, norrift,may complaint of good
breeding,or comes of avery dull kindred.
CIr. Such aone is a natm all Phdo|oph¢_ :
Was't euerin Court. Shcpbcard ?
C_'. No truly.
¢lo. "!hen thou art damn'd.
Csr. Nay,I hope.
_7,. Truly thou art damn'd, like anill roared Egge,
all on one ride.
Cor. Per not being at Cou:t? yo,_rreafon.
Clo. 'Wi_y,ffthou .euer ,t:as't -.t Court, thou neuer
faa'|t good manners : ,t'thou neuerfaw'ft good manors.
then thy manners mull b" wicked, and wit kednes ts fin,
and finneis damuation.Thou art ina parlous t!ate fl_cph¢at,k,
Car. Nor a _hit Towh/_one,thole tha,.a_e good manets at the Court, are as rt,i,_flous m the Countrey, as
the behauiour of the Couutrtc is moil mockeable at the
Court You told.;,e, you lalute n,,t at the Court, but
ybu kiffe your hand_;".::atcourtcfic 'vould be vncleauhe
fCourtiers were fbephea_ ds.
Clo. Inflanc%bnefly ; con,e, tnflance.
Cot. \Vhy we ate fhll handhng our Ewes, and their
Felt you kt_o_vare greafie.
Clo. Vfhy do not yourCourtiers hands fweate ?and
is not the greafe oft Mutton, as'_hol_fome as the f_eat
ofsman? Shallow, fhallow : Abcttcrinflance I fay:
Come.
Car. Betides,our hands orchard.
Clo. Your lips wil feele them the fooner. Shallom agun: ._more fouuder inflance, tome.
Cot. And they are often tarr'douer,with the largely

toscroeked-pttedgld©_oktlyRamme.
_mtof'all
reafonabltmatch, lfthmtbt_'t_ notdamnd for this,the
diue!lhimfelfewillhauenofi_'phetd%l _annotfi:e ¢lfe
how then lhouldfl f, ajm., •
Car.HeerecomtsTimgldr_)ta_nt_MiPaff.
feeBrother.
£_ur Rofdi, d.
R_17.Yrtm tb, ecf u mrflar,, I_lt,
_wimelts ldzt'?_limle
,
H/e a,_'tb/,_/Bg_t_#/a,_/,_,
d_Lb 41hheworld'mrs R.ofdia_,
dllti_pdi_r*tfarreff Ltnd¢,
_e b*,t6l,¢b4 to Rofdimde:
Let nofiwe_ b_ptm m_nd,
_nt theJ,.reofRo_hnde.
CI,. llerimeyou fo, eight ;,cares _'ogether; dinners,
and fuppers, and Reefing uours excepted : tt is the r_ght
Butter-_'omens rank¢ to Mark,:r..
/_0/. Out Foole.
C/_. For a tulle.
Ira Hwt d_ l_rb4aHi_.
g,t bi_fitb,_o_t Rofalit_ :
Iftb¢ Ca .itl,,fier t_d,,
_ _efiwewdlRofali_d¢ :
llrmtnd_arnu_tsm_fl_elmd_,
/o m_[tfl¢,der Ro_ahnd¢:
7_q that reap_fl/bea_eandbs_dr,
thentoc_rtw,b _of-li_ek.
Sweeteft u_t, batbloat,,
_ rmde,
f'srb ama _:'R.qfal;r.d¢.
He tbatfweeteflmfewdifinde,

m*flfinde Ze_e_F tc_e,_ Ro_linde.
Thisis :be verle falfcgallop ofVc rfes, why doe you init& your telfe _ ith them?
Rof. Pea, e you dull foole, Ifound thc.n on atree.
C/o. Truely the tree y._el,:_bad fiu_tc.
Ro[. Ile g'.qffett w, h you, and then i fhall grafl'eit
withalde:ler :thenit _dlbetheearheftfruiti'th¢ouno
try : for you",be rotten ere y,,u bec halF¢ripe, andfl_at's
d,erighrvert*:e_FtheMe,_ltr.
fie. you haue fa,d : bat v_'hether wifely or no, let the
Forrefi mdge.
Enter Cehawirb a w_atn_.
RofiPeace.ht.'e comes my filter re_ding,fland afide.
col. Wb? IbMld tb,_ _efrrt _ct,

of our fbeepe : and would you haue vs kiffe Torte ?The
Courtters hands are }.e,lure d with Ciuet.
Cb. Molt fl_allov¢man : Thou w_rme$ metre in refpt_ of a good peece offldh indeed : learne ofthe wife
lad perpend : C,uet isofa baler birth then "I a,re, the
retie vncleanlyRaze of aCat, Mend the mflaace Shopheard2"
Car. You htue too Courtly awit,for me, Ile reD.
Clo. Wilt thou tea damn'd?God helpc thee flxallow
man : God make incifion in thee, thou art raw.
Cot. Sir, I am a trueLabourer, I earn, that leate:get
that I weare ; owe no man hate, enuie no roans happi.
neffe: glad of other meat good content with my harme:
andthe grea_e_ofm 7pride, is to fec my Ewca graz_ Or
my Lambcs li_cke.
C/_. That i, aaother fitmphtfitmem y on, to
. btin g the
Ewesand the R_mmestogether, endto offerto get yore
lining, by the copulation of C0ulee to be bawd tel _¢I-

..at:>
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for a _svnpeopled_. N_:
T, ugeslie hangone_rtt trot
tbat[ballcmdlfa?i.grfbo'_.
Some, bo_ brae.re
the L_feq a_m
r_nsb:s_rrmg,ln/otri_¢,
That tb_flretebmgqra _,
b#c_e_
,. bi, f_
_ _g_,
80_ _[¢_l,aed_ma,
t_t_t tb_f,_let
uf.#i_#_sd,
_,a _fla) t&t.l_#_ti'_,
w_mm./_f_r_;
WilllRq'dim_wi_,
_nd_mg MItl_n_b)_n_
_h, qaq_,_'_¢_ _,am-_'_')
I_m_ldi_ht#k]__.
_s_'an bca_ Na_'#_
g.
tba _la_ldid_d
Wilbal Gv_ _d_'_

_

M_,r__,
Ck_'i
"

"

_:

Attalanta'_tl_j

'

fad

s_g_ro_/_,

_ocgecit

m, Jn

7_ml_tlin_ .fm_/e,.

Hcmmdy$.1D¢_wJ _
Of m_icf._t,_o,
a_16t4Ott;

n

'

"

i

Cd. I'l;'ahh(Coz} sis he.
g_fl

.

d_
'

Roe. O mo_gentlelupit_r, what tedious hornlike of
Lout haue you wtar_ed your parlfl_ionets withall, and
neuer era'de,haue pattence good people,
cal. How now burke fite,Lds: Shepheard,go offa little: go with him firraS.
CI_. Come Shepheard, let YSmake an"honorable retrait, thoughnot wtthbagge .andbaggage, yet with
fc.ripand fcrippage.
_xtr.
Cd. Didflthouheartthefeverfes?
i Rofi. O yes, I heard them all,and more too, for fame
iofthemhad in them morefcete then the Vetfeswould
beare.
Cal. That's no matter :the feet might beare_verfes,
/tefi I, butthefeet were lame, and could not beare
therafdues without the verfe,and therefore liood tamelyin the verfe.
Cd. But didft thou heare without wondering, how
thyname_houldbehsng'd andcaruedvponA_efetrees?
_#f. I wa_ feuen of the nine dates out ofthe wonder,
before you came : forlookeheere wha_I found on a
Palmeuee; Iwasneuerfoberimdfince_yrb,_gor,uti,ne
that I was anlrifh Rat, which I can hardly remember.
Cal. Tea you,who hath done thts?
IS It a mSl'_ ?

Cal. And achaine that you once woreabout his neck:
change you colour ?
Re/7.I pea'theewho ?
Cal. 0 Lord, Lord, it is ahard matter for friends to
metre ; but Monntames may bee remoou'd _,ith Em thquake,,and fo encounter.
Roe. Nay,but who ts It ?
Cd. Is it po_ble?
l_of. Nay, lpxe'theenow_w_thmof_ tetittonatyvehemence, tell me who tt is.
('el. Owonderfull, wottderfidl, andmofl_,:onderfull
wondeffull, and yet agama wondetlul, and after that out
of all hooping.
Re/. Good my compte6tiot:, doff thou think though
I am caparffon'd like a man,I haue a doublet and haft m
my dtfFofitton? One inch of delay more, is a South-eta
!at dtfcouetie. I pre'thee tell me,who is it quickely, and
fpeake apace : 1would thou couldfi flammer, that thou
might'it powre this conceal d man out of shy mouth, as
Wine comesout ofa narrow-mouth'd bottle:either too
much at once, or none at all. Ipre'theetake the Corke
out ofthy mouth, that I m_y drinke thytydings,
Cal. So you mayput a man in yourbelly.
Rofi Is he of Gods making ? What mannerdf man ?
Is his head worth a hat? Or his chin worth a beard ?
Cel. Nay,he hath but alittle beard,
l_ofi WhyGadwill fendmore, if the manwill bee
thankful: let rru:flay the growthof hit beard, if thou
de!ay
meltisyongOrl_,
not the knowledge thtttriptvpthe
of his ch'm.
Cal.
hceles,and you_hearbbothin an inflant.

Orla_?

,

Cd. Orlmvb.

i-I¢_, w.ddrb_/_¢r r_fi_ifisfba_db_t,
"
Andlt, lmr_nddsiGrrfl4_r.
" "

Raft

i n n

&.fi may,butthediuelltilt, markka8zfFeaktftdd
brow,lindtreenu_ld.

,
"

t,b_tbctollc_sd_Gfl/_l'd.

I
t

-

Wrafllets

Roe. Alas the day, what fltaUI do with my doublet k
haft ? What d!d he when thou faw'fl him ? What fay&
he? How look d he?Wherein went he?What makesbee
heere? Did he take for me ?Where remaines he ? How
parted he with thee ? And whenfhalt thoufeehimt.
gain_ Anfwer me in one word.
Cal. You muf_ borrowme Gargtntuas mouth flu't:
'sis a Word too greatfoi' any mouth of this Ages rtejo
fay I andno, to theft particulars, is more then to anfwtt
in aCatechdme.
_¢,,.ofiBut dash heknow that I am in this Forrefl, and
"inroans apparrell?Looks he as freely,as he did the day
he Wraflled ?
Cal. ltisaseafietocountAtomiesasto
refolue the
propofitionsofaLouer:buttakeatafleof
my rindmg
him, and fellifh _t with good obteruance. I found hem
vnderatreelike adrop'dAcorne.
_of. It may vvel bc cal'd loues tree, when it dropper
forthfruite.
eel. Glue me audience,good Madam.
R0fi Proceed.
Cd. There lay hee flretch'd along hke a Wounded
knight.
R,fi "rhough it be pittie to fee fu(h a fight, _t vvdl
becomes the ground.
Cal. Cryhulla,tothetong,e,
Iprethee:it curuette_
vnfeafouably. Hewas furmfh dhke a Homer.
Ro/'. 0 ominous,he comes to kdl my Hart.
Cal. I would lin[;my fang _'tthout a burth©n, thou
bring'_ me out of tune.
Ro_. Do you not know I am a woma%_he,_ I thinke,
I muff lpeake: l'_eet,fay o;_.
Enter Or/,:,do

& laque_.

Cal. Yott bring me out. Soar,comes he not heart _
Rofi 'Tis he..l_,_r:t.e
b)',:..d hole him.
laq I t_anke VnUtot V'ot,r:,mTany , but goodftRh
[ had a_heft l,auc [,eet,e my I'eltealone.
Orl Andfohadl:
but yet for faflaion fal/¢
I tl_ankeyou too, for your lucretia.
laq. Godbuyyoe, let'tttleetashttleaswetan0
Or/. I do defoe we may be better flrangers
/an. I pray you marre no more trees vvith Wining
Loud-fangs iu theirbarkes.
Orl. ] pray you marte no mac of my verfes with teadrag them ill-fauouredly.
l,q. "l_,f_h,_dets your louts ham-?
Orl.Yea,lufl.
la
1do not hke her name.
O_ There _as no thought ofplearing you wbtn/l_
was chriflen'd.
l_q. What flature is lhe of?
Orl. Iuft as high as my heart,
/_q.You are ful ofprtty anfwers:haue you not bin stquamted with goldfmiths wiues,&cond th_ outofrin
Or/. Not fo : but I anfwer you right painted clo_
from whence you haue fludied'vour ouefliont.
|
l_q. Youhaueanimblewit;Ithinke'twasmade
of[
".dttd, mc_t hades. Wiilvou finedownev, lthme, and|
w¢¢two,
will stile 8gatnl{out IdhRristhe world, tad eli [
ourmKtrie,
/
Or/t wil ¢hi_ _o bt_|ther in the world but my fdf¢]
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agtmf_ _:l_omI know moil faults,
ld 7. The _ort_ tiult you haue,is to be in lout.
Or/ " l'ls a faultI will not change, for your belt vetrue. 1am weane of you.
laq. Bymytroth_ I was feekingforaFoele, wheal
found you.
OrL He is drown'd in the brooke, lookebutin, and
you fhall fcchim.
laq. Therelfhalfeemineownefilgure.
"
Od. Which 1take robe either a toole, or a Cipher.
nior
l.oue.
la].
lie tatrie no longer with you, farewell good ligOrl. I am ghd of your departure: Adieu good MonfieurMelancholly.
l,_of, lw, d fpeake to him likeafawcieLacky, andvnder that habit play the knaue with lure,do you hear ForOrL Verie wel,what _s'uuldyou _
(teller.
9_ofi 1pray_,ou,v.hat ¢1t aclocke ?
Or. You fhoul,! askcmc what time o'day: there'sno
clockc in the FortelL
F.0f. "Ihen thcxe zsno true Louer it_the Forrell, elfe
figiu,g cucrie minute and groaning euerte houre wold
detc& the lazte foot of time,as wel asa clocke,
Orl. And vAq, notthctwfft foot¢oftim¢ ? Hadnot
that bm as proper :
R0f. By no meanes fir; Time trauels in diuerspaces,
with diuers pcrfnt:s: lie tel you _ho Time ambles withali,whoTimetrouwtthal,
whoTime gallopswttha b
and _ho he flands fld withall,
Orl. I prethee,who doth he trot withal ¢
l_ofi Marry !:e trots hard w,th a yong maid,between
the contra& of her marriage,and the daytt is folenmizd:
ifthe interim be but a fe,mlght, Tunes pact is fo hardj
that it feemes the length ofleuen yeare,
OrL Who ambles Time _s,ithal ?
i_0fi WtthaPrleflthatlacksLatine,
and a rich man
that hath tmt the Gowt : forthe onefleepesealilybe.
caufche cannot fluc3y,andthe oti_erhues merrily, be.
caufehe reties no paine : the one lacking the burthen of

that ha laid to the charge ofwomen?
X,f. There were none principal, they were all like
one another, ashalfepence are, euerie one fault feeming
mont_rous,til his fellow-fault came to match it.
Or/. lpretheerecountfomeoCthem.
ffof. No: I wil not carl away my phyfick,but on thole
that are ficke. There is aman haunts the Forrefl, thatabufel our yong plants with caruing Rofdi_ on tilter
barkes;hangsOadesvponHauthomes,
andElegies on
brambles ; all ( forfooth) defying the name of R,f41iwds.
]fl could meet that Fauoe-monger, I would glue him
fome good counfel, for he feemes to haue the (_otidian
of Louevpon him.
Orl. I amhethat is fo Loue-fhak'd, ! prayyou tel
meyoutremedie.
Rof. There is none of my Vnckles markes vpon you:
be taught me how to know a man in lone : m which cage
ofru0ies, I am fureyou at: not prifoner.
OrL What were his markes?
R,f. A leant cheeke,which you haue not : a blew tie
and funkcn,which you haue not : an vnqueflionable fpitit,which you hauenot : t beard negle_ed, which you
haue not:(but I pardon you for that, for fimply yourhauinginbeard,isayongerbrotherszeuennew) then your
hofc ghouldbe vngtrter'd, yourbonnet _mbanded, your
fleeuevnbutton'd, yourfhoovntfde,
and eueriethmg
about you,demonflrating acarelefl_:detblation:bat you
are no fuchman; vou areratherpoint deuice m your accouflrements_as louing your fclfe,then feeming the Louer of anyother.
(I Lone.
Orl. Faireyouth,! _ould I could make thee beleeue
l¢ofi Me belee,e tt ?You may affoone make her thgt
you Lout beleeue it, which I warrant fl_eis apter to do,
then to conffffe file do's: that ts one ot the points, in the
which women fill giue the l,e to their confciences. But
in good footh, areyouhe thathang_theverfcs on the
Tree%whereinR_fd_,dislbadmited?
OrL Ifwearetotheeyol,th,
bvthewhite hand of
I Rofdi,M,I am that he, that vnfortu,atc he.

then ofheauie te&ot, s peaurie.
Theft Time ambles
withal.
leant
andWho
wafleful
other knowing no bur- I
Orl.
dothLearuing_the
he gallop withal
_sf With atheefe to the galiowes : for though bee ]
go as foftly al foo: can fall, he thmkes himfelfe too ,Coon
there.
'
Orl. Who flaies it fill withal?
_ofi W*th Lawiers m the vacation : for they fleepe
betweeneTetme and Terme,and then they perceiuenot
how time moues,
Orl. Where dwel you prettie youth ).
gofi WiththisShepheardeffemyfifler : heereinthe
skirts oftbe Forrefl,lakeflange vpon a petttcoat,
Or/. Areyou natiue ofth,s place ?
Raft As the Conic abut,you fee dwell _here {bee is
kindled,
OrL Your accent is fomething tinct', then you could
purchafein fo remoued ad_'elling,
_,f. I haue bin told fo of many: but indeed, an olde
religious Vnckle of mine t,ught me to fpeake, _ho was
in hasyouth an inhnd man,one that kn_'C.mir t Pniptoo
well: for there he fel in louea lhaueheardhim readman7 Le&orsagainftit,and I thaake Oa_l,l_mnot a Wo.
mantobetouch'dwithfomanygi_lie_'_.,neeI
as bee
hath generall_tIx'd their who|e _e_ w_thaL
Orl. Canyouremember goyo_
_11,,
_
__
i
i

OrL Neither rime nar reafon can expreffe how much.
Rofi Lout ts meerclv a _nadncfl_:,and Jtel you, deR0t.But are you fo much in loue.as your rimesfpeak ?
feruesas
wel a daxke
hdufe,
as madmen
do :
and the reafon
_hy they
ate a.d
not a:_hip,
fo puiaflfd
and cured,is
that the Lunatic ,s Io ordmarie, that the whii_l,ers ate in
lout too :yet I profefl'ccuring it by COhm_:l,
Orl. Did you euer cureany fo ?
Rof. Yes one, and i,_thts manner, Hoe was to imaginemehi, Lone, hisMtflris : and I fct him euerie day
to woeme At wh,ch,time would I, be,ng but a moondh
youth, greeue,be effeminate, chantleable,,longing, and
hking, preud, fantafltcal,ap_flbfhallow, inconflant, ful
ofteares, fulloffini'¢;; for euerie paflion fomethmg, a_d
for no pafl_on trulyany thing_as boyes and women are
for the moil part, cattle of this colour : would now hke
him, now loath him : then eutertaine hmb then for lwear
him : now weep¢ for him, then fpit at hira; that I draue
my Sutor fromhis mad humor of lout,to a liuing humor
ofmtdnes,¢_ was to forfweare the ful flream of_ world,
andtoliue in a nooke meerly Monafhck:and thus I cur'd
him,Ind this way wil I take vpon met towafl_your Liuer_ ¢leaneas afound0aeepesheart,thtt _ereihalnot
be one fpotofLoue in't.
Or/. Iwouldnotbe_red,youtb.
!_ Rof'd_
would¢uerie
cureyou,if
youCoat#nd
would butwoe
callme,
m¢ R,f,andIcome
dayto my
R
_
_
Orl.
....
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O-_,l_lowl_ythef_iihofmy'ia_e,I
will;Telm'---¢
where it ii.
Rof.
_/* Go'with me to it , and lie {hew it ,sou.
j
" and by
.r
the way, you {hal tell me,where inthe Fon'c_t you liue :
Wil you go ?
Or/. With all my heart,[;ood youth,
R'fi Nay, youmultcallraeeRof,,/i,d:
Comefifler,
will you go ?
£_._m.
-

No,
n----o,th--enoblefiDeereha;hthemasheseastheRa-f"
1
call : Is the tingle man theretbre bleffed ?I_/o,al a wall'd {
Towne b more worthier then a village, fo it the fore- !
head of a married man, more honnrable then the bare I
brow of-, Batcheller : and by how much defence is better then no skill, by fo much is a home more precious
then towant.
F.w_ Sir Oiau¢ 3¢w-text.
Heere coma Sir O&wr; Sir Oha_r L.aCAr-texryou are

...............
_C_eY/_ Tertia.

wel ng.t. Will you difpatch vs heere vnder this tree, or
fhsl we go with you to your Chappell ?
OL Is there none heere to glue the woman ?
C&. I wil not take her on guilt ofany man.
01. Truly file mar be giuen, or the marriage is not
lawfull.
ldq. Procced,iuoceede: lie giueher.
C&. GoodeucngoedM_ what ye cai't : how do you
Sir, you are veriewell met : godddd you tbr your laff
comp anie, I am verieglad to ,feeyou, euen a toy m hand
heere'lir :Nay,pray be cooer d.
I_q. WII you bemarried, Motley ?
Clo. As theOxe hath h,s bo_fix, the horfe his c,rb,
.on,Ithe Falcon her bcls, fo man hath lus defircs, and as
Ihgect_ bill, fo _cdlocke would bc ml_hng.
laq. And wd you (being a man of your breeding)be
roamed vnder a bu[h like a begger ? (_cr you to church,
and haue a good Priefl that can tel you what mar,age is,
thts fellow wilbur xoyneyou together, as they _oyne
Wainkot, then one of you wfl prone a fl_anke pannell,
and like greene t!mber,warpc,warpc.
Clo. I am not m the minde, but I were better to bee
married of hamthen of another, fi,l he _snot hke to mar.
rteme wel : andno_being wel it,_rl,ed, tt wd be a good
excule for mc heereafter, to leant my v,:fi:.
l,*q Goe thou wlti, mee.
And let me cou,fci thee.
Ol Come f_eete .._udrO,
W_ muff be married,or we ,m(t line inbat, d_ey=
Fatewel good MrOhmr :Nat () lwcet Ohuer, 0 braae
Ohu,rleauemenotbchmdthe_:
Bur wmdeaway, bee
gonel fay.I wd not to _veddmgwlththee.
O/. 'Tts no matter ; Nc're a fantafi_calkraue ofthcm
all [hal flout me out of my _alhng
Exm, t

ii

Enter C&wne, ./ludrfy,Cplaqwe:/

'

C&. Come apace good .,4Ndre
L I wilfetchvpyour
Goners, Am/ray . andhow .ddreyamI themanyet?
Doth my fimple feature conteatyou ?
;j,_. Your {caturel, lord warrant vs:what features ?
CI,. I am heere wRh thee,and thy Goats,as the molt
capricious Poet honeft OJid was among the Gothes.
Iaq. Oknowledgeil! inhabited, worfe thenlouein
• thatch'd houfe.
Clo. When a roans verfe_ cannot be vnderflood, nor
• mansgood wit feconded with the forward chddet vnder/_anding: it _ike$ a man more dead then a great reckoning in a little roome : truly,! would the Gods hadde
madetheepoeucall,
A_. 1do not know what Poetical is. is it honefl in
deed and word: is Ita true thing?
C/#. No trulie : for the trueff poetrie is the moil faining, and Lo,,e_s a_e [.inch to Poerric : and what they
fweare in Poetne, may be fa,d a_Loners,they do re,gnu,
Mm/. Do you wi[h the, that the Godb i_admade me
Poeticall t
Clow. q do truly :'for thou l_ear'fl to me thou art honeff: Now ifthou we_t aPoct, I might haue fome hope
thou didff feig,e.
_4ad, Wouht you not haue me honcPt?
' Clo. Notruly, videffcthouwcr'.ha_d fauour'd : for
honeff_ecoupled tobeautte, ts to haueiiome a fawce to
Sugar.
I_ 7. A matcriall foole,
M_a/. Well, I am not faire, and therefore I pray the
Gods make me honefl.
Clo. Truly,
call away
vppon
a foule
flue,were
to put and
goodtorotate
into honeflie
anvnclea,e
,latin
_/m/. Iamnotaflut, th_ugh ithankethe Goddes I
am foule.
Clo. Well,praifcd be the Gods, tbr thy fimlnefle;flutti{hneffemaycomeheereaficr.
But bc _t,a, _tmay bee,
lwilmat,ethee:
and to that end, lhaucbmw,th S_r
Ola_orA_,r.te.rt,;he Vicar of the next vdlage, who had,
promis'd to merle me in this place of the Fortefl, and to
couple vs.
/aq. I would fame fee this meeti,*g.
.A_d.Wel, the Gods gate vt _oy.
C&. _men. Amanmayifhewereofat_atfulheart,
flagger in th_sattempt : for heere wee },sue no Temple
but the wood, no affe,,bly but home-beafh. But what
thou h>Coura e Ashornesareod:ous,d_e areneccffarce.It
g "
islaid,
" many
g " aman k,owes no c,d o_[as good_;
r,ght : Manyaman has good Horncs,amt k,,ows no end
. oftl_em. Well, that is ,he dow,e of t,_ v,'e, 'us none
. ofh_s ow_e getting ; homes, c.en [.',;,,,o_e men alone :
_

SC(£II,q (J_l_dFta.
,

Enter Rof_u_sd_"C_ha.'
_.f Neuertaiketome,lwflwee._.
&l. Dolprethee, but yet haue the gra_e to confider_
that tcares do not become a man.
/L'fi.But haue 1not caufe to wecpe ?
Cd. As good caule as one would defir¢,
Therefore weepe.
Rof. Hn very haire
Isoftheddl'embhng¢olou_.
Cal. Something browner then ludaffea :
Idarrie hn k,ffes are ludal_eaowne children.
gof. i'faithhnhair¢isofagood¢olour.,
Cal. An ex_llemeolom -.
Your Cheffennt was,meg the oncly colouz :
Rof.And his k_['mgisas ful oftan6huc_
As the touch of holybtead.
Cd,
L=
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Cel.-{-l_ hail, bought a paire ofcaRli-psof/),_,,: a
Nun of_mtcrs fifierhood ktffesnot more rehgiouflie,
the very yre o! chafltt7 is in tbem.
R,,fi,. But why &d hee fwear¢ her wouldcome this
morm.lg,and come_not ?
Cal. Nay certainly there is no truth ia him
Re/" Doe you thinke fo ?
Cd. Yes, I thinke he is not x picke [,urfe,nor a horfefleale-, but for h,s verity in Ioue, I doe thinke ham as
concaue as a couered goblet.or a _Norme-eaten nut.
R,,f. Not true in loue ?
Cd. Yes,when he is in,but I thmke he is not in.
Ro_ You haueheard hlm fweare downright he was.
Col. Wa%_suotxb:bcfides, theoathofLouerls
no
fir.,'ger :he'_t% word of a Tapfler, they ate both the.
cozdirmer of guilereckonings,he atteuds here m the for
:eft on the Duke yourfather.
R_,fi I met the D.kc yefierdav, and had much quafb,,n with hm_: he._skt me ofwi_at paremage Iwas;l
t_Id ,nfl,I_,,,a-.go, ,,1as he, fo he laugh'd and let mac goe.
B:_tv.l.at :alkc _xeeof Fathers, when there is fuch aman
•s rJvl.v ,_ _
c el. _) that's a braue man, hee writes braue veffes,
fpeake_beaut ,_,,_r,%fwearesbraue oathes, and breakes
them braw:l_, qmte traL,
lers athwart the heart of hasiouer, asa pudny T,het, y li,urs hashorfe but on one fide,
breakes h_si_afl'ehke a noble geofe ; but ali's braue that
youth mounts, andfolly grades : who comes i_eere?

i
1
iI
_'
°

i
'_

i
:

Emer Co...
Cor_. M_flr¢fl_and Mailer, you h_ueoft enqmred
Af_e_tl_eShephe.q:d rh.atcomplam'd of loue,
Who you faw littmg by me on the Turph,
Praifin!. the proud dd_lamfull Shephcrdeffe
1I_atx'vasIns M_flreffe.
Cal. Well. and what ofh,m ?
C,r. If you wdl fee a pageant truely plaid
Betweeve the pale complex*on of true Loue,
Andthe _edplowe offcorne a,d prowd dddaine,
•
Goe hence a fettle,and I fhall condu& you
If you wdl marke _t.
Rof. O come, let ,s remoue,
The fight ofLoucrs feedeth th,_fe in Ioue :
Bring vs to this fight, and you {hall fay
lie proue a bufie a&or in their play.
Sxe_nt.
....

---

arena int .
_"
:

"

•.
'i

- ..............
£ntcr Sd_

_dPbebe.

Sil. Sweet Pb_t doe not fcorne me, do not Pbebe
Say that you loue me not,but faynot fo
I_ b_tterueffe; the common executioner
W hole heart th'aecuflom'd fight of death makes bard
Falls not the axe vponthe humbled neck,
But fit f{begs pardon :will youflerner be
Then t_cthat dies andliu_ by bloody drops ?
E_ter Refdi*d, Celia,awlc_.
P/_. [ would _ot be thy executtonera
I fl_¢thee,tot"I ..-.o,d.d not iniure thee :
Thou teUflme there is murder inmineeyes
'Tispratt7 furrpnd ,ery probable,

199
That eyes that are the frail_, a_d loticfl th rags,
Wholhutth,utcoward gates on atomycs,
Should be called tyrants, butchers,murthere_s.
NowI doefrowne on thee _:tth all myheart.
And d mme eyes can wound,now _t them kll; thee:
Now counterfeit to fwound, why now fall downe,
Or ifthou cant_ not, oh for (hame, for {hame,
Lyenot, to fay mine eyet are muttherers:
Now fhew the wound mineeye hath made in thee,
Scratch thee but wtth a pin,and there reraames
Some fcarre of at: Leauevpon a ru{h
The Cicatrlce and capable .npreffure
Thy palme fume moment keepcs : but now mine eyes
\Vhichlhauedartr,_atthte,hurttl'eenot,
Nor I am furc there Isno toxcem c) es
That can doe hurt.
$d. O deere Pb¢_e,
Ifeuer (as that ca,ormay be nacre3
Youmeet in fume frefl_cheekr the power oftancie,
Then fhall you know the wouuds mmfible
That Loues keene arrows m:ke.
l'be. But till that time
Come not thou neere me : anti when that time comes,
Affl &mewith thy nmckes, pitty me uot,
A. tall that tame I {hall not piety thee.
R_fi And why I ptayyou?who aught b_ your mother
7 hat you ,fruit,exult,and all at once
Ouet the wretched ? what though you hau no beauty
A [.)' my ta_th,I teeno more m you
Thenwithout Candle maygoc darke to bed :
Mull you be therefore prowd and pittfletle ?
Why what meanes thi_ ? _,hy do you 1ool.t on me ?
I fee no mote• In youthen
m the ordinary
d_
Of Natures tale-wotke, ods my httle hire,
I thtnke file meanes to ta_)glemy e_estoo :
No faithproud M.:'treffe,hope ,m: after ,t,
'Tis not your mkie b, owes,your black e filke h,ire,
Your bogle eye-balls. _,or)'c.,urcheeke ,_fcreator
That can enrame my Iptrit_ to)'our wotfl'ap :
You t.,ohfhShephea_ d, v.heref_,redo you follow her
l__kcfoggy ',oud_ puflq._gw_ti_wmde a,_dtart:e,
'_ou a e a thou|and t_;,es a prope,er mart
1t_r:afi_ca woman. '1 ,s th_h fooles as vou
I hat make_ the wo, hi f, ll ot'dl- f'auour_tchddgen :
'lhs not l_e;glaffe.b,t )ou that tlatters her,
And ,,u."of you fl'_efees t,er fi:lte more proper
Then at_yof'berlineaments can thow her :
And
thankeheaucn,fafl,ng,fora
goodmansloue;
But Mit_ris,
know your feli_,downe
on your l:nees
For I muff tell you tr,endly m your care,
Sell whenyou can,you are not for all markets:
Cry tile man mercy,loue him,take his offer,
Foule tomolt foule,bemg tbule to be a fcoffer.
So take her to thee Shepheard,fareyouwell.
_b_. Sweat youth, l pray you chide a yore together,
I h,d rather here you chide,then this man wooe.
2¢,_. Hees falne in loue with your foulueffe, & _ee'll
Fall in loue w_th my anger. If it befo,as far
As {he anfweres thee w_tht'rownmglookes, Hefauce
Her with bitter words :why iooke you fo vponme?
Pbt. For no dl will I beare you.
R.fi Iprty yon do not fall in loue with met.
For I amfailer then vowe$ made in wine:
Befider,I like you not : tfyou will know my houfea
']'is at the tufft of Oliueh here hard by:
Will you goe SiRer ? She/heards, ly her hard : Corn#
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Comm,momflo&e,

M4,

Z_f/t.

Fhf. Dead Shephe_dsnow I find rE7law of mighcj
Who
lov'd,that lou'd uot at firfl fight ?
5//. euer
Sweet_/_be.
P6e. Huh:what faifl tlmu S//mm ?
$//. SweettD/_elpitty me.
,
P/_. Why t amforty for thee gentleSd#iw.
$//. Where euer forrow is,tel•ere would be :
Ifyoudoeforrowstmygriefeinloue,
;
B_g iuingloue
your fottow,snd myg riefe
....
were ootn extermm a"
_be. Thou haft my lone,is not that neighbourl I ?
Sil. I would hau¢ yc,.
phr, Why that were coueteufnefl'e :
Sil_im; the ,me was,that 1hated thee ;
And yet it is not, that I beare thee lone,
But fince that thou canlt talke ofloue fo well,
Thy company,which erfl was itkefome to me
t will cndurc ; and Ile employ thee too :
ut doe not looke for. further recompenc©
hen thine owne gladnefl'e,that thou art empIoyd,
Sd, So holy,and fo pert'e_ is my loue_
And Iin fuch a poucrty of grace,
"

I

R.ro. bfdi_

awl Cdia_a_lla_:.

laq. I p_thec, pretty 7outh_let me better acquainted
with thee.
I_f They fay you •re a melar_holly fellow.
I,_/. I am fo: I doe lone it better then laughing.
R_Thofethat_eineatrcmityofeithcr,
areabhoruinable feilowess and betray themfelues to euery toodame _enfure,worfe then drunkards.
I,-/, Why,'tis good to b.efadand fay nothing.
_.
Why then'tis good to be a pofle.
I_/. I htueneither the Schollersmelancholy, which
is emulation : northe Mufitians. which is fantail•call ;
nor theC,ourtiers, which is proud : nor the Souldiets.
which is ambitious :not the L•wxers,whlch is polit_ck_
nor the L_es, which is nice : northe Loners, which
is all there: but it is amelancholy of mine owne, compounded ofmany fimples,extra&ed from many obie_qs,
and indeed the fundgiecontemplation of my trauells, in
which by often rumination, wraps me in a molt humoroanfadneffe.
,

•

That I fhali thinke it a mote plenteous crop
To gleane the broken cares attar the man
That the maine harueft teapes:loofe now a,d then

R_. ATe•nailer: by my faith you haue great ranfon to be fad : I feazeyou haue tbld your ow,e Lands,
to feeothtr met, ; themto haue leonemuch and _ohaue

A festered fmile,tnd that lie liue vpon.
(while ?
P/_. Knowfl thou the your h that fpoke to mac yore8//. N ot very well,but I haue met him oft,
And he hath bought tlu: Cottage and _hebounds
That the old C_lot once was Mailer of.
P_. Thinke not I loue him, though I ask for him,
"/'is buta peeuith boy,yet he talkes well,
But what careI for Words?yet words do well
When he that fpeakes them pleafes thole tha_heare:

nothing, is to haue rich eyes and poore hands.
laq. Yea, I haue gain d my expe,ence.
£_rer Orl_do.
"Rofi And your experience makes'you fad : I hadra.
thee h•ue • foole to make me merrte, then experxenceto
make me fad, and to trauaile for it too.
Orl. Good day,and happinefl'e,deere RoJ,d_,d.
l,q. Nay _henGod buy youjnct you talke in blanke
verfe.

It is•prettyyouth,not very prett;e _
Bu_furehee's proud,and yethis pndebecomeshim;
Hee'll make a proper man: the beft thing m him
Is his complexion : and failer then hastongue
Didmakeoffence,lus eye dkl haole it vp :
He is not very tail,yet for h_syeeres hoe's tall :
His leg is but fo fo,and yet'tis well :
There was apretty tednefl'ein his lip,
A littler|per, and more lufli¢ red
Theathat mixt in his cheeke: 'twos iufl the difference
Betwixt the conflaqt ted,and mingled Dama_ke.
There be rome women Sdmm,hadthey markt him
In parcells as I did,would haue gone nacre
To fall in'lonewith him : but for my part
I loue him not, nor l_atehim not : and yet
Haue mole caufe to hate him then to loue him,
For what had he to doe to chide at me ?
He laid mineeyes were black,and my hsire blJcke,
And now I am remembred,fcorn'd at me _
I maruell why I anfwct'd not againe,
Butthg's a!lone : omittance is no quittance:
IIc write to him avery tantingLetter,
An_d_,
hou {halt beare it,wilt thou $i/_w ?
S_. Ph4%with all my heart,
P&. lie write it flraR:
The mstKf'| i&t_l_y]Tead,•nd il_my heath
I will be bttier wkh him. md pt_iag/hmt;
Ooe with _ $i/ai_
,
_"
g_

i

I

II

i

i

I

LJII

i

_

II

._/_fi Faceweli Mounfieur Ttauellor : looke you
liflpecmd wesreflrange fm_es; d_i'ableall tl_e benefits
"ot your.owae Cpu, trie : be out cA lcue w'_thyour
natmme, a,d aimolt elude God for making you that
countena,ce you are ; o_ 1_11 fcarce tl;i_ke you haue
fwara in a Gunddlo. Wi_y how no_s _ la_da_ where
h•ue you bin all this whdc ? you a touer ? _,d you
fcrucme fuch anothca mcke, ucucr come in my fight
mo_e.
Or/. My ftire _,f_li_at, I come wxthinan home of my
prom•re.
R_fi Brcake an houres prom•re m loue? bee that
will din•de • minute into a thoutand parts, andbreake
but apart of the thoutand part of a minute in the affaas
of lone, it may be fa_d of him that C_,d hath clapt
him oth' fhoulder, but Ile _arrant him heart hole.
Or/. Pardon me deereRofdli_d.
_
Nay,and you be fo tahdie, come no more m my
_
had as lide be woo'd of• Snade.
_. Orl. Ofa Snaile?
_
h ors Snaffle: for though he comes flowly, hoe
emits his Imufe_a his hesd, a_etter toyne_ureI th,_k_
tlx_ you make • 'w_
: brfides_hc brings h_sdclttnte
with him.
0_. Wh_ttl_f
_. W_ bem_: 4, fuch. yeuare fameto bebeImldiall m _
wiutq for: but he come, armed m h_r
I_
_mle_s th_flsrak_
ofhismfe.
_

.i

_
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vettueu,.
R*f ^ndlamyoars_f_md.
Cal. h pleafes h_m:o call you fo_ bm he hath a/g_l_dofabetter
lecr¢
thenyou.
_of. C_mc,wooeme,woocmee I fornowl am ina
holy-day t,umor, and hke enough to cenfent: What
wou:d you fay to me now, and I were your retie)_,ne
R,fal, ad _
Or/. I would kiffe before I tpoke.
/h,fi Nay,you were better fpeakefiti_,andwhen you
weregraueld,fotlackeofmattet,
you m,ghttakeo_cation to k,ff¢: ver,e good Orators when they are out,
they w,IIfpIt, and for Iouers, lacking (God ,wame vs)
,antler, the cleanhefl fh_ft is to k,fli:,
Orl. How if the k,ll_:be den,de ?
ger. Thcnfheputsyoutoentrcatiej_ndtherebegin_
new matter,
OrL Whocouldbe out, being before his beloued
Mlflrts ?
Rof blarr,ethatfl_ouldyou iflwere yeur Miflds,
ortt ftaould thmke my honeflie tanker then my Wit.
Or/. What, of my fuite ?
Rofi Nutoutofyourtppattell,
tnd yet outofyour
th:te :
Am not I your Raffia,d?
_l. Itakcfomeloy tofayyoutre, beta_f¢ lw_uld
be talking ot her.
l_ofi Wall, in herperfon,l fay I will not haue you,
Orl, Th_n In mine owne perfon, I dee.
R,/:Nofatth, diebyAttomey:
the poore world is
almoR fix thoufand yeeres old,and m all this time there
wasaotamemandtedtnhisownepeffon(w_li_et)
in
aIouocaufe :Tr, do_ had h_sbraines dafh'd out with a
Grecian club, yethedid whathee couldto die before,
a,td he is one of the patterne/'ofloue. L_ab',h= would
haneliu'dmtniea faire yeere though H,'r_had turn'd
Nun; if,thadnotbmfora
hot Midfomer.night, for
(good youth)he went but forth to wa{h him in the I'kllefpont, and beingtaken with the crampe,was droud'd,
and thefoohfl_Chronoclersotthat
age, foundit was
H_r_ofCeflos.
But there are all ltes, men haue died
from time to time,and wo_mes haue eaten them,but not
for Ioue.
Orl.l would not haue my right R,f_liwl of this mind,
for I protefl her frownemight'kill me.
Rof By thts hand, itwillnot kill afllet but come,

Or4 Why mow,_ f,E,,/hecan mame,_. ''
RofTheayou muff fay, I take thee R*/_I_ foe
wife.
Or/.Itakathee£4"_,dforwife,
R,f. t mightaskeyou foryoqfCommi_on,
But l doe take thee Ortmab for myhusband : tF,e,e'sa
g,rl¢ goes before the Pn¢_, and certa,n¢ly a Vfomans
thought runs before her a_Uons.
Or/. So do all thmtghts,ti,ey arewing'd.
_,/. Now tellmchow longvouwoeldhauehet,
af.
teryouhauepoffc_ her?
"
OrL For euet, and aday.
Ro]: Say a day,w,thout the euer:no,no Or/_d_men
arcApfi)l whcn they woe, December w'hrn they wed :
Ma,de_ areMay v.hen they are ,,,aide%butthe sky.changes when they are w,ues : l wdl_bee more ,ealous of
thee,then a Batba,y cocke-pidgeon ouer hi, he,,. more
clamorous then a Patralagaud} raine, n_orenew-tangled then anape, morcg_ddy ;amy deliret, then an,onkey:lw,llweepefort_othmg,
hke /_,oainthefoun.
taine,& I wll do that when you arc d,fpo_'dto he marly.
I will laugh like a Hyen,aad that when thou a,t mdm'd
tofleepe.
Orl. Butwill my R_fil,,ddoe fo ?
Raft t_y my hfihfhe will doe as I doe.
',
Orl. O but fheis_s'it_,
,
R,s. Or elfe fl_ee¢oifld'not haue the wit to doe this :
the wirer, the wayw_rder : make the donees vpon ewo_
man, w_t,and,t w,ll our at the cafement : Ihat that,_nd_
'twdloutat:hekey-hole.lh)i,
that 'twdlflt_ with the
fmoake out at ti,e ch,mncy.
Or/. Amanthat h._da_ifewithfi_chawit,hemight
fay,wit whether wtl't ?
R'I:Nay,yoami_.htkeepe that checl_efortt,tillyou
met your wiues wit goin_hto your ne,ghbours bed.
Ort. Andwhat w,t could wit haue,toexcul_that?
Rofa. Marry to l'ay./he came to li.'ekeyt, nthere:you
fhall neuet take her whhout l_er{mfwer,vnlt fli_you take
her without her tongue : o that woman that cannot
n,akeherfaultherhu_nandsoccafion,letberneuer_u_(e
herchildeherfelfe,tor{hewfllbreedithkeafoole.
Orl. Forchafe two hot,res Roj'al,_d_,lwd lesue thee.
P_*_Alas,deere loue_l ca,mot hcke thee two houre,..
. Or/. ! mt,l_ ate_ndthe Duke at dinner,by :wu acluck

new I well be your RofM,,_din a more comming-en dif.
pofition : and aske me what you will,l will grant it.
Orl. Then loue me Rof_/,sd.
_.,f. Yes faith will l,fridaies and faterdaiehand all,

I'..,,llbew,ththee
aga_0e,goeyeur wales ; Iknew wb_t
g,fi l,goe yourwaies,
you would proue, my fdlnds told ,,tee as much, and I',
thought ,Io ieffe : that flattering tongue of yours wonne:'
me: 't|s but one cart away, and fo coa,c death : two o,
clocke is your howre.
'i

Or/. And wiltthou haueme >
_,f. I, and twenti¢ Inch.
Orl. What faleflthe_ ?
Rofi. Areyou no_good ?
Or/. I hope fo.
*
Ro_li_d. Why then, em la,,t detlre too me,ohoft
goodthing:Com¢fifler, y*ufhsllbe_h_ Priefl,' and
ms-it vs: giue _ yma, hind Or/,_l_: What doc you
fayfdler¢
'-Or/.pr_ytheemn_,,
,"
_f,. Icannotfay the wo_d,,

Or/. l,fwcet Ro_li_d.
[
-Rof By my troth, and in good eatlyefl, and fo God ! I
mend mee, and by all pretty oarhes thin'are not dl_i_¢'_!
rous, ifyou I_dake one lot of your ptomffe,or com_ one. I
minute behinde your houre, I will thlnk_tyou the mpftt
pathetieall breake-pminife;
m¢_'_'ol_ow,
hnd the
l_uel',,!
and themo_tvnworthyo! heryon c_ll Rofiti_k,. th:au
msy bee chofen out _ihe. gmffeban_'o fth¢ 1_'ft._
.ith
r
full: therefet_bewaretli_._af_e,_Ree
om '"
mife.
'
",_"
"" PY ._"
Or/.With nold_rdtllto_; l!lea ifth_'W_ti_,d

You mullbegin,
will
youOd_6o
Goe too: wil y_ Or/m_,bm_ te wife thh R,.
_?
-'
_
Oft. lwIH.
' ......
.' .:

my R,f,
dmd,foadk_.' ..r
....: .",I.;t. ';';?,,
R,fi Well,Tin_ i_tkeitld¢ Iuti_t_.._'_ irxtmi_ _ll,
fuch e._d_s,eod
let _ttie't_; ad'l_: ::."
J_Jt;
" ....
"'
C,I. Youhs_EmlLd'/_fm,,d om_t_iayowfo_._
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_orate: wc malt haue four deubl_ aridhole l_luckt,mer

And play the fwaggerer,, bcare thihbetit.-_l] :

our
head_aad
lbcw *IJ_e
her
ownene,f_.,
• ..world what the bnd hath
'. _ done
Rofi O ¢oz,coz,'coz : my pretty little coz, that thou
did ft know how nlltff fathom¢ de, pc I am in louc t but
it c.mnot bee fotauted: my tffe_ton' hath anvslk_n¢
bottome,like the Bay of PortagalL
Cd. Or rather bgttomleffe, that_as fai_as you poure
afro&ion in,in runs out.
,
R_fi No,that 1"treewicked Baflard of V,.nm, that was
begot of thought, concetu'd offpleene, and borne of
madneff,, that blinde,'afcallyboy,
thatabufeseuery
ones eyes,becaufehis owne are out, let him bee Judge,

Shoe
faies I am not fai:e_that
I locke
n;an_ers,
Shecallsmeproud.and
hat fbe
couldI,¢*
I©t:cme
Were man as rare as Phenh : 'oe"smy will,
Her loue is not the Hare that I dGeh,_nt,
Why writes {he fo to me ?well Shepheard._ell,
This is a Letter ofyoar owne deuice.
"
$,l. lqo, 1protefl,I know not the contents,
Fbcte did write it.
a_,f. Come,come,you are a foole.
And tum'd into the extremity ofloue.
Ifawherhand,{hehasaleathemehand,
A freel_one coloured hand : I verily did thinke

hoce deepe 1amin 1oue : lie tell thee.dliemhl cannot be
out'of the fight ot Odaldo : lie goe finde a {hadow, and
figh till he come.
Cal. And llefleepe.
Excssr,

That her old gloues_ereon,but twas her hands:
She has a hufwiues hand, but that s no mattex :
I fay file neuer did inuent tics letter,
Thisisamansinuentlon, and his hand.
,$,/. Sure a _s hers.
_o/. Why,tit a boyflerous anda cruell fide.

Scene Secunda.

^,le
foroh,flangers,
Like "l'utketo Chriflian : wen,ors

me.

g_ntlc btaine
...........
I. ould not drop forth l'u,h grant rude murntion,
Such Elhiop words, blacker in their rile&
£nter l, Hues a,dLo_ds, Forreficrs..
Then in their cotmtenance: ._villyou hcate the letter ?
S,/ So pleafe you, for I neuel heard It yet :
laq. Which ishe that killed the Deare ?
Yet heard toe, much of_rbebescrueh;e.
l_rd, Sir,it was I.
Rofi She Pheb¢:me : matke how the tyrant v,tites.
l,*q. Let's prefent him to the Duke like aRomane
Read..,4rtt&oNg,d, to._hephcrd;urud?
Conquerour, and it would doe well to fee the Deares
7"h.ua meade,sheart hath bran d.
horns vpon his head. for a branch of w&ory ; Laue you
Can a vvcm_aaraile thus ?
no long Forref*er for tlus purpote ?
Sd Call you tills raflmg _-.
Lord. 'Yes Sir.
¥o/. Read. w h/, tbygodbe,:d/aMapart,
'
l,*ff. Singit:'cisnomatterhowitbeemtune,
fo it
War'flthouwubawoasar, shewa?
make noyfc enough.
D,I you euer heate fu. h ramng ?
Wbdct theeyeof man d_dweoe
me,
M ufi_ke, Song.
That coulddo_, vengeanceu me.
IV'bat_mtl he ba_#e,b4t k,dd the Deare ?
Meanmg mc a beafL
Irfr_¢cwn¢#(
HnLtatber s#n,a_.dhornest_weare:
fi
) ow_ri _ /Jr"",
...
The.ring h_mhome,therefl flmll_earetins _wrtlaw_; Hdae power*or../'e fu_h lo.e m mme_
Tak.etho_ no_orne to wt,ws the hwne_
.dl_¢_, ,, ._e, .bat flr_ge eff'egk
It v,u a cr,fl eretbo_.,_fl b.rne ,
lro_tldthet .erb,em mfldu_.'pei.t?
7 h7 fathers father woreat,
wl_/es ?o_chidme, I d_dl_,e,
And tb_ fatl_rb_reat,
Hew tbe. mgbt y_urpra:o s m_ug?
7 hehorn_,tk_e
borne/be lufly borne.
1t¢ th.t brtngsthis lou¢to thee,
Is not atb:ng to la.._t_tofi.r.e.
Ex, unt. Little _owes th_sLou_in me :.
AndO bim #.k vp _y m,,& ,
-----wbahn,t_a r_ y_& _db,_,te

Scena CTertia.

f,,,bf,
aq,, rn,

Of_, atd,d lh_t I ca. m_r,
Or rl_7h_mmy louedenw,
A.i t_n llr fludie heroto dr.
Sil. Call you this chiding ?
g¢'_l'Alas pooreShepheard.
R*fi Doe you pitty him ? No, he deferues no piety:
wdtthoulouefuchawoman?whattomaketheeaninPaument,and play falf¢ flrah_es
vpon thee ?not to b©cadur'd. Weil,g_ your way to her; ( for I fee Loue hath
made thee a tame fnake) and fay this to her; That if the
loue me, I charge her to lone thee _if_he will not, I will
net_r haue her,vnleffethou intreat fta her: if you bee a
uue louer hettce_andnot aword t for hec©cornea mote

Enur RofMmdaui Celia.
_fi How fay you now,is it notpafitwoaclock?
And heere much Orlando.
Col. Iwarrantyou,wahpureloue_&:treubledbrain_
Four Siluim.
He bath t'ane his bow and arr_wes,and ia gent forth
To fleepe : looke who comesheere,
S,l. My enand is to yo,;,faire youth,
My gentle P_Mtd
bidme 8iue you this:
+I know not tl_econtents, but as I gueffe
By
tl_efferne
brow_a_
W,ich
fhe did
vfe, as {hew_)fp.i_.a_ion
war writing ofit, ....
hbeare_ au angry tcnuee; pa_donme _,
I am but al a guiideffermfi_ngcr.
"
' _ofi lPatie_g,¢herfelfewoaidRanleatthhlett_,
....
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Imow)
0//_. GOO_mmow, tiite ones: prey you, (ifTou
Whet'¢lad_PmlewsofthisForrtf*,ltands
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A {heep-¢oat/cnc'd
aboutwithOliue-trecs,
Cel. Weft of this place,down ia the neighbor bottom
The rankeofOzlers,by the murmuring ftreama
Left oa your right hand,brags you to tbeplac¢:
But at tills howre,the houfe doth keepe it felfe,
There's none within.
Oh. If that an eye msyp:ofit by a tongue,
Then 0nould I know you by de(¢ription,
Such gut ment._,andthch yeeres : the boy is faire,
Of
re,all
bc ftowes
him felfc
Like
a ripefa,o,r,
lifter : ._t_d
the.woman
low

_

[

2o3

And browner then her brother : are not you
The o_ nor ofthe houfe I did enquire for _'
Cal. It is no boaff.being ask'd,to fay we are.
OlJ. O_lani, doth commend him to you both,
gnd to that youth hen calls his Rof_lmd,
He fendsthis bloudy napkin; areyou he r
R0jq. I am. what muff we vnderfhnd by this?
Oil. Some of my fha,ne._fyou will know of me
Wiaat man I am,and how,and why,lind wl_ere
Thts handkerd_er was flain'd.
eel. I pray you tell it.
Oh. Whet, la_theyongOrlAnd.,partedfromyoa_
He left a pro,ire to retume agame
Within an houre,and pacing through the For|eff,
Chewing the food offwee(and bitter fancie,
Loe what befell : he threw his eye afide,
&nd marke what obie_ did prefent it felfe
Vnder an old Oake, whol_ bows were mofs'd with age
And high top,bald with drie annqume :
A wr_.'tchedragged man,ore-growne with bair¢
Lay/_eeping on his back ; about his necke
A
greene
wreath'd
it felfe,
Who
withand
hergu_ldedfi_akehad
head,nimble in threats
approach'd

When fromthcfirRto
farbetwixtvstwo,
Teares our recountments had too0 kindely herb'd,
As ho,_ I came into that Dcfert place.
I bnefe, he led mc to the gentle Duke,
Who gaue me frefh stay,and enter:ainmenr,
Committing me vnto my brothcra loue,
Who led mein/_antly vnto his Caue,
There flrtpt hlml'elfej and heere vpon his arme
The Lyo,meffe had tome foma flc/h away,
V¢hich all this w|,le had bled; and now he fainted
And cride i,_fainting vponRo/_/,,,ge.
Briefe,I rccouet'd him,bound vp his wound,
And after fome fmall fpace,being ftroag at hearts
He lent me hither, flranger as I am
To tell this ffory,that you might excufe
His broken promifejand to gme this napkin
Died in this bloud, vnto the Shephord youths
That he m fport doth call hal Ro/4/md.
_eL Why how now Gam_ed, fweet G_imtelo
O/J. Many will fwoon when they do look on blond.
Cal. There i, more in it I Cofen G,m/A_d.
0l_. Looke,he recouers.
_0f. lwouldIwereathon;e.
Cal. Wee'll leadyou thither:
"
I pray you will yon take him by the arme.
Oti. Be of good cisternyouth : you aman?
You lackearoans heart.
Rofi I doe Ib,I confefl'eir:
Ah,firra, a body would thinke this was well counrerfei.
ted, I prayyou tell your brother how well I counterfei.
ted : heigh-ho.
OIL This was not _ounterfeir, sh_re ia too great tel_lmonyin
your complexion,that it was apafIi_n of earneff.

The openmg of his mouth : but fodainly
S_,ing Orl_d,, it vnlink'd it fdfe,
And with ,dented glides,did flip awa7

R,17.Counterfeit, I afl'ureyou.
0l_. Well then,take a good heart, and counterfeit to
be aman.

Into a bush, vnder which b_fhes Onade
& Lyonneffe. with vdders all dtawne drie,

Ro_. So __doe : but yfaith, I fl_ouldhau¢b_ne a woman by right

Lay cowching head on ground,with catlike watch
Wh_n that the fleeping man/hould ttir_e; for 'tin
The royall dif'pofiuon of that beaff
To pet7 on nothing, that doth feeme as dead :
This feen¢, Orl_d, did approach the man.
And
found
was heard
his b_o_he_.hiaeide_brothee,
Cd.
O Iithaue
him fpeakeof that famebrother,
And he did render him the moil vnnaturalt
That liu'd amongff men.
0/_. And well he might fo doe,
Forwelllknowhewasvnnaturall.

Cal. Come,you looke paler and paler:pr_y you draw
homewards : good fir,goe with vs.
01_. That will I :for I muff beare anfwere back¢
How you excufe my brother, R,fahnd.
R,fi I {hall d_uife fomethmg: but I pray you com.
mend my counterfeiting to him : will you goe ?
£x_nt.

[:o_oBut

to OrtBab: did he leaue him there
the fuck'dtad hungry Lyonneffe ?
.
O/,. Twice did he earachesback¢,_nd putpos d fo,
But kindn_/l'e,m,bleret_r then reuenge,
And Nstut_ lh_g_ then his karloccafion _
Made him glue betkel[to the Lymmeffe:
Who
quickly fell
b_fore him,i_
From miferabk
flat,bet
i awl_d.which hurtling
Ctt. Areyou his brother _
_f. Was'ty_h_,efcu'd_
""
C_/. Waa't you that didfeofica_it_t_l_lh[_i_
O/I. "Twas I :but "tin_ I rl d_ not fl_n_
o.telly_.uwhatlwas,
"' ,
Iwec,.,,tly
tafles,bemgfm_'_mY
th_ _i_ ¢°nmaefiom-'
I_
.

_/_ _tU$
- .....

intus.

Scena

ima.

Enter _lo,_e a_d .In,iris.
Cl_w. We
time Awdri¢,
tle.,'/J_r_.
{ha!! [inde a

pa:l_nce |erh

.d,,/. Faith the Priel_ wasgood enough, for all
olde gentleman) faying.
C/_v. A moil wicked _;irO/am., a,/wdv/_,a mot_ vilt
c._w t_.,:t, ih,t _wdr_, there is *youthhem'einth_
Fon'efllayes clairn_t_yBU.
_s,d. l, l krmw who 'tis : hehath no tntt._fi in _e
iathcwedd:berccomesthemanyeumame.
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Clowae, abandon: v,hich_ m the vulgar,leaue the
Clo. He fir, thattheboo,fh,
muff marrieisthis
,,_'om_n:T
_ciet_e:whichin
compamc,
ofherefore
th_s remale : wh_h in the common, is woman: w'h_chtogether, is, abandon the foeiety of this Female, orClowne
thoupefifhefl:or to day better vnderOaudmg,dye_ : or
(to wit)I kill thee, m,akethee awa),,tranflate'tby life intodeath,thyhbertieintobondage:
lwilldealem poy, or in b_tinado, or m .qecle: I will bandy
with thee in fa_ion, I _,11 ore-tun thee with _police : I
will kill thee a hundred aud fifty wayes, thcrefore tt emble and depart,
A_d, Do good _il_am,
"
g'ill; God rel_you merry fir.
]F.xit

degrees, hauethey madeapaileof fla!resto msnisg¢,
th_
reafon, but they fought the remedie:
and in thde
whichthey_illchmbeinconti_ent,
orelfebeeincont_"
nentbefore marriage ; theyarein the retie wrathqf
lone, a,_dtheyw_ll together.
C_/'ubbcscannot Fare
thea_.
Orl. They fl,all be marr,ed to raorrow : and I will
b_dtheDukerotheNuptia[l.
ButO_howbit_ertthing
it _s, to looke into h_ppines through another roanstics:
by fo much the more fhztl I to morrow best the height
of heart heaumeffe, by how much I fhal thinke my I_othee happie, in hauing what he w_fl_es_or.
R_fi Why then to morrow, I _nnot fetue your tame
for R,falmd ?
OrL I can liue no longer by th/nklng.
2_of. I w,II wearie you then no _onger with idle t_
king. Know ofmt then (for now I fpeake to fomc purpofe)thatIknowyo_s_eaGentlemauofgoodcoaceir_
I fpeake not this, that you _ould be,re ,good apiniz_..

.....

F_nrerCor_,.

. .
£_r. OurMsPerandMiP_reffefcekesyou:

cornea-

,

, . tr'ip.A_/r3,
'
:
Ca,.Trip
I attend,
lammd."
, ' .,'/_dr_,
....
: _ ;::..
_ ,.:.. - _.
,

:

" ....

,
:

"" ..... SCg'/_S_'ig/'/g/_,"

t

E:r,_,t

8Mcr_x_fdi_d.
Orl. You heue my confent.
Let your Wedding be to morrow: thither will I
Inmte the Duke,and ali's contented followers:
Go you, and prepare ,'/t,,t,,; tbr looke youj
Heete comes my gofil, ndr.
_ofi God laueyou bro thee.
O/. ,_nd you faire rifler.
Rof Oh mydeereor/d,d0.howitgreeues
mcmfte
thee weare shy heart in a fourth:.
Orl. hisn_yarme.
,%f. I thot_ght shy heart had boone wounded with
the clawej of a Lmn.
Orl. Wounded it is, but with the eyes ofa Lady._
Raft Did your brother t ell y-u how I counterfqted
to found,when he fl_ew'd me yore handkerther ?
OrL I, and greater wonders then _hat.
R0f...O, I kr,ow ,,_here you ate : nay, sis true" there
was neucr any thing fofodaine, but thefight of two
Rammes,and Cef,_r_Thrafonicall btagge of I came,faw_
and ouercome. For your brother, and my rifler,no foo-_
hermes, but theylook'd : no fo_nerlook'd, but theyl
lou'd ; no fooner lou'd,but theygfi h'd :no fooaerfigh'd
butthey ask'd one aqother the reafon :no foonet lmew.

ofmy
knowledge:
infomuehefieemtthen
(I fay)l knowmay
yeu ;_rc:ne_
therdoJlabor
for agroter
in _xm:i
little meafure draw abe.J_efci'_ you. to do your t'cl_c
good, and not to grace me. Belee_ethen, ifyoupNafe, i

: .'" " ; "'""
, ,,
,
.,
'.
....
•:.:.,_;

that lcand°fl_angethirrtt_' : [ hs_ fmcclw_stbretJ
yea_eotd¢onucrPtwi_htMagismn,
mott profpumlint
his Athandyetr_d_mn_le..lfy_doloue
.R_'_&|
fo neere th_m_wss yq_,lg_fl_ae _sts it out _,W_a yqqt_

Od. ls't pofiible,
Jila_eacquaint_mce
you
_:nttr _,lmfq
Oft, rods@"
Oli#_'.
_¢l_!_feJm
¢thth-_qkf¢;iog, you fi_mid lone _er?

to
what marries_/u_lb¢l
flraigbts ofFl_w_e!b_q_
ti¢iuu,_a_ic
•D not]
brother
you marrie
her.l know
i_,_
impolfible to me, if it ap'pe_renot io_em_¢pt't.o$0_,:]

....

I,
i

I '

And leui.| woo_tad wooing, tl_ _ould gr_nt _ Aadl
wUi you peffeuer to cniey her ?
•
|
O1. Neithercalltbegiddineffeofitinqueflien;
the]
pouertie other, the fmall acqmiut_ce, my fo_lne woi'ng,nor fmhine ¢¢afentiag : but fay with met, I lout
.dt/su : fay with her, that _,e louts met, confent with
both, that we may _ioy each other : it _hall beto your
good : for my fathers houfe, and all the reuenncw_ thtt
was old Sir R_lnds will I eflate vpon you, and hetye
liu¢
and die a Shepherd.

....

s

-

"|my uoth. wc r._ imw |ood wi.,h_e muchm safwe_,
I fee: we Iludl be fleutmt: we c_nm hold.
;_X. Goodeu'uAmulrq.
,
*
.d_d. God ye g,0m_,eu'n wig_.
wd. And good eun to you Sir._
'
CIo. Good cu'n gentle f.iend..Coaer shyhead,¢oue¢
thy head: Nay prethee bee eouer'd. How olde are you
Friend ?
,'
wiN. Fiue and twentie Sir.
C/o. A ripe ige : is shy nameWd[iam?
Will. wdliam, fir.
Clo. A faire name. Was't bornei'th Ferreff heere ?
/rdL I t_ur,Ithanke Go0.
CI,. Thanke God :6, good anfwer :
Art rich ?
/¢'Jg 'Faith fir,{'ofo.
60/,". So,fo, is good,very good,very excellent good:
and yet it isnot, it is but fot lo:
thou wife ?
wd/. I fir, I haue a prettie wit.
,
Ch. Why,thou fait_well.Idonowremembera
faying : The Foole doth thinke he is wife, but the wd'eman
knoweshtmfeifetobeaFoole.
TheHeathen Phdofopher, when he had a defire,to ease aGrape, would ol,en
his lips When he put it into hi_ mouth, meaning thereby, that Grapes were made to ease, and lapperto open.
You do lout this maid ?
wig. I do fit. •
¢/o. Git_ me your hand : ._rt thou Learned I
wi//, No fir.
C_. Theulearnethisofn_e, Tohane, istohaue. For
it is afigure in Rhetoricke, that drink being powr'd out
of a cup into a glaffe, by filhng the one, doth empty the
other. Forall your _Vritersdoc6nfenb that,pfiishee:
now you are not ip/e, ¢orI am he.
"
W/U. Whichhe fit ?

|

[
l

- "

_

;
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Pbs.
OvL
Zef.
f/_,

8_tw_# :b_xr, ,f tt_ I_
_ab a/_,,_d dk_" a/_y._,_,
Tkefi Ferts C,.*,try_l_ wmld li¢.
lsf]n'i,j[ti_,_cc.
.

And fo am I for G_ia_l.
And fo amI for R,falimd.
And fo am I for no woman.
If thisbe fo, why blame you me to lout you ?

7 kk C_rogrb_ 5_¢_ tb._.&,a.,
o",b ,_l,y _dd b,. & dbe_,,._, :
H_w _b,_,,hfi _,_ 6.t _F/on,re,
l_rm 1 ,a_,_c.
CIr. Truly yong Gentlemen, thongh there _v.qs ,,_
[greatmatter in the d_tzte,yet _ note was very w_tt,_ab;,
! .P*. you art dcceiWdSir,we kept time, we lvat ,.
our tame.
fuc
d[
voices, Come _q_.b_.

Or/. l(chis be fo,why blame 7_u me to loueyou ?
R*fi. Whydoyou fFt_ketoo, Why bhmeyou mee
to loue you.
Orl. To her,that ia not burro,nor doth net hetre. '

,
II

"

h

£xt_t.

Scan4 .,uartt.
__

man,
lie be man,
married
to morrow
t I will IItisfie
you,
ifeuerand
I fati,fi'd
andyou
{hall beemarded
to ourrow. I wil Content you, if what plcafeayOu¢otltent!
you. and you fl_aibe mamed to morrow : Atyou loue
R,fdmdmeet,,
youlouePbdemect,
andtslloue no
woman,lie mctt: fo fare you wel : I hau¢ left you coaxrounds.
Sd. I!¢not faileqill llue.
Ph.. Nor I.
Or/. Nor I.
:_'
£_n_.
_ _ _
......
_
.....
....

E,atr D_b.fSm_r..dmy:
_$,:l_q_,_ Or/,m.
[
do, Olmer, CeI_.
c_.S*s. Doff thou bclccue Ovl_do, that the boy
Can do all th, s thathet_athpromifed?
i
Od. llbmctimcsdobeteeue, and fomrimesdonoL
_ thole that feare they hope, and know ti_cyfesta.
_nrcr R*fdh_&, Sd,_, C_Pbeb.
l_,f. Patience once morc,whxl_ outc0X,act i_vrg'd,
You fay,ill brmg in your Jbfdmgt,
You w:l bcflow he_on Or/d_d_heere P
/_.$_.'l'hac would l,had I kingdoms to £iue with b,r
_.Attd you fay you wil haue her,whdn I bring lug"

_

_of. Wolueaagainlt
Prayyoun_ moreof
this. 't,,: l,ke
thehelpe
howling
ofhdh
the Moone
I will
you
ifl can : I would lou¢ you ifl could : To morrow meet
mealtogethrr:lwilmazrieyoe,
ifeuetl mur:e Wo-

o,I.Th,,w:d l.war,of.. kgdome,

Scg,na.Tcrt;a,

:

"

1

__

Hccr¢ come mo of the baaith'd Dukes pages.
E,r_- tw, P_t:.
: ,P.. Wd met koqefi Gentleman.
Clo. Bymy rrorh well met :come,fit, fir, anda Crag.
_._. _.Veareforyou. fit i't b middle.
s./'d. Shal we clap into't _oondly,without hauki,g,
o¢ fpitting, or fay:or we are hoatlej which arcthe oneJy
prologues to abad voice.
•.P4. I faith, y'fa:th, and both in a tune like _wo
gipfics on • hoffe.
Song.
h w,u _ L_o., 4_db,s/,f_,
syit k • b_ , d.d _bo,*,,d_fa7 _mi_o
Tbat,'r¢ r_.fret_¢¢_,_efidd _i_i?-_t,
I, r&/pr,,g t,mt, theo,_/y_er'rl"r_m&
t_r.
who 'Brr&dofl-g,b_ d/%f,&,_,dmg.
Smvt L0_t, lo_e_be/]_.,,g.
_4,_dt_,for¢ t_# ri_ptfm: r_,
IIf, b_ bq,& d b_,_Ja &gm_,mo,
l;,r /oref_crow_edwit[b
r_¢_/r#_¢,
la_p'mg,_,_.¢.

-

o

to fathat before yore _
t3 motrow_mmr.e as fl_eit,
and wishoutan7danser.
OrL Speak'flthou in robotmeam}aga?
xwf. By mylifct do, whichI tvad_ dearly, though
l fayI am a M_gnian : Thcrffo_¢Imt you in your befi aray. bid yourfr:ends : fee if yamwdl be married to motrow. you {hall : and to l¢,/dliadtfyou will. '
-"
E,ntr SilRim _ _4hr.
Looke,here comes a Louer of mine, and alo_uCrof heel.
l'bt. Youth,you haue don't me much vogcxRlcndr%
To {hew the letter that I writ to you.
_o/. I carenot ifl haue : i'cis my fladie
To f©em¢defplghffull and page, tic to youS
you are there followed by a f_thful Ihepheard,
Look¢vpon him, louc him: he woe{hipsyou.
pbe.G ood fhepheard,r_l| thls),ouch what 'tis to loue
Si?. It isto be all madeof fights and teare b
And fo am I for P_r/b.
Pbe. And I for G_,_d.
Or/. ._nd I for leafdied.
R,f AndI for no woman,
.Sd. It is to be allmtd¢ offahh and fcruice_
A_,dfo am I for Pbt4;t.
_/_. And I for Gds/a_/.
Orl. And ! foe t_,fdi_d.
Ruff And I for no woman,
Sd. It isto be all made off_tafie,
'
All madeofpa ffion._and all madeofwi_l,
All adoration, dut_e,andobfcrutnce, "
All humbleatffe, aUpatience. _mdimpttienc¢_
Allpurttie, ill triall, all obfezuanc¢:
Andfo amI for P&_,.
•

R_. You f:y.you'i ma_rie me,ill be w,lhng.
P/_. That wall I,thould I die the imureafter.
Rof. But ifyou d_,tefufe to marrie me,
Yon'l glue yeur felfeto this muff fa_thfullShepheard.

"
:
-:
.....
"_:' _(c .......
-" triterC/al_ittm/df_y.
we be married.
,,-_
. .
W'_
morrowi, tlgfl6_U d_ Al_r_, to
morow
_.t_/.Tol'if0d_firckwilhallmyhe_sandl
__tis
no dil_me| dt$1_,to defire to beuwomm _ world?
_:....
_.................

[

Z.j;. Youfi_thatyou'|ha.epbe_if_ewill.
P/w.
So is the bargaine.
Sd. Thougntohaueherand
death_ were both cn_ ;
_hing.
s
_,;.:
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Keepe you your word,O Duke, ro gme your daughter,
You yours Or/_,/0, to receme hn daughter :
Keepe you yourword _/_te,that you'l marrteme,
Or elfe refuting me to wed this {hepheard :
i Keepe your wordSdu, a_, that you'l marlie her
i lflbe rifle me, md t_omhence ] go
iTo make there doubts all ouch.
£xa Rofi,vtd Cdid.
Da,8_. I dolemember in this l'hepheazdboy,
Scm_ liuely touches of my daughters fauour.
Ur/. My Lord, the firR time that I euer taw him,
Mc thought he was a brotherto your daughter :
Butmy good Lord, this Boy ssFurzeftboc,,e,
And hath bin tucor'd m the ru,]imen_
"
Of many defpelate ltu&es,by his rookie,
Whom he reports to be a great Magittan.
Etller CIo*M¢dttz_
da_'q,
Obfeured in the circle of this Forleft.
ldq. There ts fure another flood toward, and theft
to,pies are comming m the Arke. Here comesa payre
of retie lh ange beaffs_'whsch m all tongues, arccall'd
Foolcs.
Clo. Salutauon and greeting to you all.
l_q. Good my Lord,b_d htm _eicome : Th_sis tl_e
. Motley-minded Gentleman,_hat I ha,e Cooften met so
the Forrefl: he hath bin a Couit_et he fweates.
C/o. If any man doubt that, let hm_put met to my
purgation, I haue trod ameafute, I hauefls tired aLady,
I haue bm pulis|eke with my f_iend, fmooth wtth mi,e
eaemie, I hau¢vndone thrc_ Tailors,. I hauc had route
quarrels,and hke to haue fought one.
l_q. And how wastha_ tunevp i_
el0. Fa_hwe met, and foundtheqaandwas vpon
the feuemh eauf_.
l_f. Howfeuemhcaufe? Good my Lord, likethis
fellow.
/_.St. I hke him very well.
Clo. God'itdyo, lir, I defircvouofthehke:
Ipreffe
in heere fir,amongff the ruff oldie Country co_utatiues
to fwear% and to forfwcare, according as tnatiage binds
andblood breakes : apoorewrgu_ fir,anil.fauot'dthing
fir, butmineowne, apootchumourofmin¢ fir, totake
that that no man elfe wall: _ichhonefiie dwels hke a mifurfir, in a poore, boule, at yore penile in your foule o_"
tier.
D_.Se. By my faith, he ts very t'wifi,and fenrentious
c/_. Accord,_g to the too{usbolt fir, a,_dfi_d_dulcet
difeafes.
•
laq. Butforthefe_enthcau_e.
Howdidyou finde
the quartell on the feuemh, aufe?
Clo. Vpon a lye, feuen times remoued : (beare your
bodiemere fee_h_g A,dry) as thus fir : I d_dddhke the
cut ofa certaine Cour_ers beard : he fensme word,if I
laid hasbeard was not cut well, hue was in the mmde it
was: tlusiscaU'd the retort courteous. If I fens him
word againe, it was not wall cut, he wold fendme word
he cut it to pleafe himfel6e:fl_ is eall'd the qu,p modeff.
lfagaine, it was not well cnt.be difabled my mdgmcnt :
thi_ is called, the reply churhfh, lfagaiueit was n_ well
cut, he would arflwerl (puke not true : th,s is call'd the
reproofe vii|ant, l fagaine, it was not welt sut, he wold
fay, I lie: this is call'd the counter. (hecke qmmt_elfomc:
and fo to lye ci_cumffa,uiall,a_d the lye di_,
hmq.And how ot't did you fayhis beard was n_t well
cut?
el,, I durRgo no further then d_elye circumttamiak

[ti-o,

,he
ly ,,ea:.d

furd fwords, and parted.
[
Idq. Can you nominate ia_la now, the degr_ofl
the _ye.
!
L_,.. O fa',we qumxd ia print, by the booke : asyoa
hauebookes for good manners:I wellname you the d_
grees. The firl_, the Retort ¢otateous: the feeond, the
Quip-modef_ : the third, the xeplyChuriilh:the fourth,
the-l_eproofe _ldiant : the fit_, the Connterchecke quit.
' relfome : the ritz, the Lye with circumf{snce : the fo.uenth, the Lye dire& : all theft you may auoyd, but the
Lyedire& : and you may auoide that too, with an If, !
knew when fcuen Iufiices could not take vp a Q_arrell,
'but when the parties were met themfelues, one o-fthem
thought but of an If; as if you faide to, then I falde f(.:
and they fhooke hands, and fworc.brothers. Your If, is
the onely peace-m_ker: much venue in if.
l_q. ls not this a rare fellow my Lord ?He's as good
tt any thing, and yet a foole.
D,.Sc.He vfcs his folly hke a flalking-hot f%androder the prefentatioa of'that he {hoots has w_t.
E_ter It2_,
l¢ofid,,d, _d C,l_*.
Soil l_mfic_.
Hymen. 7ecn _ t,ere m,z_ e, ke,_e*,
_e, e_rtbl!tb_gz m_ ¢_
mto.e rogetbrr.
Good_.¢r_¢_
r_j da_wll_lcr
,
H ymem_
from H#aac.bro_&_larr_
Te_$ro_gbti_r bez_r.
That tholemg_zl_ _o7_¢h_ k_d wi_ I_ ,
whorl &art _t bm hl_b.f_me i_.
Rot. Toyou I gme my lille, for I amyours.
To you I glue my telfe, for I am yours.
D_.,_#.lftherebettuthmfight,youaremydaugbaer.
Orl. If there be truth iu fighhyou aremy _,f_/_
Pbc.lffight & fl_ap©be true, why then my lout adieu
Rofi llehauenoFather,ifyoubenothe:
lie haue no Husband, ifyou be uot he :
l_r ne're wed woman,if you be not {hue,
" " Hy. Peacehoa; ] bat_eco.nfufion,
'TisImuRmakecondufion
Of theft muff firange euents :
Here's eight that muff take hands,
To ioyne in/'/_m_msbinds,
If truth holds truecon_enu.
you and you, no croffe tlaall part ;
Y,;u and you, ar_ hart in hart :
You, toh_slouemuffaceord,
Or haue a Woman to your Iord.
You and you, are lure together,
As the Winter to fowle Weather :
Whtles a Wedlocke Hymne we ling,
Fetde your lelues with quefl_omng :
Thttreafon, wonder may dm,mfh
How thus we met, and theft things linilh.
$_,or.
l
_',W,_h,fufreat l_cr_#,
0 _l_ff,d _iofla_rdBdlwl:
'7"_Hjm,,peo_les _wri_t_,
tig_ wod/_ckthr_ _ la_rd:
H_or,t;,gk_a_rawl_
Te/4_m_, God_aw/_ To_.
_tNm,$e.O my d_m lq¢cw,welcomc th4_ matseine,
Eu_ da_u
welceme, in ao kfl'¢degree.
phr.

,%
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r/_. I wil notzatemy wold_nowthou art m_ne,
"l_yfaith_ m_j_
to _necd.a_ combine.'
_.'_re. Let fli_haae _l_¢f_
aword or two:
I am the reread fonne ofo!d $ir'Rg_lamd,
That bring there tidings to this fa_reaffembly.
_gf*k,eFre&rick.hearing how that cache day
Men of great worth tel'oreadto this for_(i, .
AddreP_
amightic power__hich _,er_o_
,"
Inhisowneconduc._,p_rixofdy'rotak
_ , f_'te
(.,

_.'_r,. l-/chath.
I_. isTo
h_mwill
l: toout
There
much
m-auer
beor'thereconu,rti'..es_
heard,and learn'd •

' youroyo,form,,
on .r.Ib:que, h

").ourpatlencc, and your vertue, well deferuesh.
you to a l oue_that your _ruefa_cl_doth merit :
_.' .you to your land, and loue, :v.d great allies :
you to a long, and well.deierued bed :
t A,_dyeu to wrar,glmg, for _h)'loumg voyage
'1
hutforforother,
two moneths
v,_qa!l'd : So to yourplcafurcs,
;. Il sam
ti_eafotd0qch_gmeazures.

Hisl_rothar heere_and put him to the fword.
And to the skirts of this wilde Wood he cameiWhere, mectingwith anold Rchgious man_ _
After rome que_ion with him,wae¢ondct_e**
Both from hascaterpdze, aud.f_omthe'.vozla.
bhserownebequeathing to his bamfn'd l_to'hcr_

•
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Drt.Se. Stay, laq,es, tiny.
Iaq. To fee r,o Fa!hme, I •what you would haue,
tlr fla'¢ro k_ow, at your abandon'd ca,e.
Exit.
D_..Se. Proreed_ proceed : _e¢'i begin there rights,
As we do trul{, they ! end iu true delights.
_a.a
'_of. I: ,s not the fafhmn to fee the Ladie the EF,-

i'I
_.t were with him reffor
exd'a. dto
Tl,shtmagame
to L_etrue,
iAqdalltheirLands
I doengagemylife,
• _Z_.&a. Welcome yongman:
..
Thou offeff_ fairely _ d:y brothers weddi*_g•
To one his lands with-held, andto the other
A land it felfeat large, apotent Dukedome.
l:irff, in this Fortaff_let vs do dmfe ends
That hce_evvete well begun, and wel begot :

thebutP_ologoe.
IGt vnhandfome,
be true, that good wine
_eeds
! Lo_d
Iom*e:
,ttrue,
is nothat
more
to fec
the
n-, bufl_,'us
a good play needesthen
no EpdoD,e.
t Yet to _,,od _ methevdo,_c good bufl_es . and good
'1
| I,layes p, oue the better by the helpe of good Epilogues:
What acaIi am I m then, el,at am neither a good Epilog,c, not cannot i,_finuatewith you in the behalfeof a
goodpIay? lamnotfurnith'dhkraBegger,
th_efore
to begge v_dl not become mee. My way is to coniute

And after, cueryofthis happie number .
.,
That haue endurd fhtew'd dates, and nights wxtnvs_
Shal {hare the good o[our returned fortune,
According to the meafureof their flares,
Meanetime, forget this new-falne dignitie,
!Andfallintoour RuflickeReuelrie :
PlayMuficke, andyou Brides and Bride-groomesall,
With meafurc heap'd in toy, to'th Meafures fall.
I_/. Str,byyourpatiencc :fflhcardyourightly,
The Duke hath put on aRehgious hfe_
And throwne into negle& the pompous Court.

yov, and lie beam with the Won:e0. I charge you (O
women) for the loue you beare to men, to hke as much
_,fths Play, as p!eafe you : ^rid I ¢harg¢ you (O men)
for the loue you beare to women (as I perceiae by )'our
:l f;mpring,none of you hates them) that b_twccnc yeu,
' sod the _omen, the play may pleafe. If I were a Wo.
man, lwouid kiffeas many of you as had bca:ds that
ple_s'dme, compl-x:ons that hk'd me, and l_redthsthat
I cleft'de not : And I am fi_re,as many ashauegood
beards, or good faces, or fweet b, e_ths,will for my kind
offer,wl_enI make curi'fu_,b_dme farewell.
£xtt.
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Then take him vp. and manage w_l the Jeff:
Carrielure gently to my tairefi Cnamber_
_j._er.
And hang it rot nd with all my wanton pi6iutes:
phHze)tb.u infatth.
. Balme Ins foule head in _'zrme dJflilled wa_er%
tt_.A[ilireofflockcsyoarogue.
And bume |'woof.Wood to make t_ Lodging fweete.
Beg. Y'ate abaggage, the S/Jet areno Procure me Mufieke lreadiewhen he vvake$,

•
_Lc
L_[_J
_]_1_

_Regucs.
L'ooke m
the Chroaicies,we
came "fo
duket toand
a hen-only
found
:
.
'in with _b_J
Conqneror:
ch.crcforePanAndmake
If hc achance
lpeake,
be readie
fltaight
ealpA_i_ let the world fhd¢ : Sofia.
(And witl_ a lo_,e fubmllfi ue reuerence)
H0fl. Youwillnotpa_fo:theglaffesyouhauebufft?
Say, wh'_tJsltyouzHonorvvilcemmaad
:
Beg. N%n0cadenicrc:'gobyS.l#0n_n_,
go_tod_y
LetoneattendhimvvithafilucrBafon
¢ol_bed, an'dwarm© thee.
. Full of Rofe-water, and befirew'd with Flowers,
/-/,_. I know my reme.di%Imull go'etch tl,e Head- Ant,thor bea_e the E_er; the third a IJ iaper_
botough_
'
'
" o
. , And fay v,ilt pleale your Lordfllip _oolc y©ur hands,
_,_. Th/rd, or fourth, orfil_Bmo%h, Ilean_'wexf Some onc be tcadte with o¢oflly futte,
himby Law, llcao_budg©aa inch boy_Let him ¢om¢, And as_c him what apparel he _ fll w©are:
and kin_[y,,
i
" _4"_t_tqf:
Another tell h_mofh,s Hounds and Horfe,
.
., ," , Anlt thachls Ladle moumes at his difeafc,
wi,i_b_t.
E_t#,_ Lcrd_r_m_,n¢_[_itb bffw_i_e, Pctf_ade h;m that he ha_h bin Lunafic_e,.
/_o;'Hmatiman I _harge thee,tender v,elmy hounds, And vcheghe fares he _s,
lay that he dteames,
Brach _I_r,sMn,the poore Curre ,s,mbofL
For he is uothmg but a mightie l.crd :
And couple Cl_,-wi_he
deepe.mouth'd beach,
This do, and do _tkmca:y,gentle firs_
Saw'f_thounot boy how $d_r made it good
It _ilbe paffimc paflh:g excdlent,
At the hedge corner, in thecoulde_ fault,
If_t be husbandc,! w, ch mod¢|i_,
IWn_d norloofe th_ da_e fm cwenue pound,
z.H_tf.My Lo_.dI _ar_ant y_u _'¢ w;l play ourpm
Hunt_ Why Bd_m _sas good as ht my Lord,
"Ashe fhall thwke,by our trve djl,l:ence
He cried vpon it at the meerefi loffe,
He _sno leffe the, what we fay he _s.
And twice to day Fick'd out the dutleft font,
Lord. Take hm_ vp gently, and to bed with him,
Truff'me, Ttake him for the-be_ter dogge.
And each one to htso_ce when he ¢_akes.
-'-t_dYTEb6 art_/:', ifEc_ _ereasflcete,
""
.?ousdtrm_tt:.
I would efleemehim worth a dozen fuch:
Sirrah, go fee wh_t Trumpet "tisthat tbunds,
But fu_ them well,andloal,: vnto them al_..
Belik¢loa_ Noble Gentleman tnat meanes
To morrow I intend_o hent again¢.
"
(T_auclling rome ioumey ) to _epofch_mhecrc.
/'/_tf,
I ,anl!my Lord.
'
EntrrSrr.,.g_..
Lord. Whatshecre?Oaedead_o_drunke?Seedoth
Hownow?whoisit¢
hebreath?
_" •
,
So'. An'tpleafeyourHonor, Players
a.Hu,. Fhbreat_'.myLord.
Werehermt warm'd ThatoffetfetmcetoyourLo_dfhT
'
with Ale, this were a bcciblot cold _ofleep fo foundly.
/_rd. Oh mo,firous b_fl_how hk'e a fvfine he ly©s."
E'_rr _l_rr:.
Grim death, bow foule and Ioathfome isthiae image :
Lord. Bid them come neete:
"Sirs,I will prattle on this d_nken man.
Now fcllowe,,you are welcome.
What thinke ytu, if he were cormey'dto bed,
Play(ft. We thanke your Honor.
Wtap'd infweet doathes"Rin. gps ut vtmn
finger$:.
his
Lord. Do you intend to flay with me t_ night ?
;A moil delicious banquet by hxsbed,
s._/_.
So pletfe your "Lotdlhipp_ co accelg out
,&rid
braue attendams neere him widenk.c
wakcs_
dutic.
Would! not the begger then forget himfelfe ? .
/.._/. With all my heart, This felloagl: emember,
.H_n. 8eleeue me Lo,d, I thmke he cannot cho_fe. Since once he plaide a ,Farmerseldefi fo_:,%
_. H.It would feem ,_range vnto lure vchenhe w_$t _as
where you woo d the Gentlewoman fe well;
Lord. Each as aflatt ring &came.or worthies fanc_.: I haue forgot your name :but fare that p;;:
Wu
.._:- _

i i_ i
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Was aptly f_ed, tad eatut_)rped'mm'd-.
adam/@.I thh_ke'tw|s 8,_ that your hoaormc:mel,
Lord. 'Tis ve#e true. thou didfi it czceil_lt:
Well you are come to'me ia happie tima_
The rather for I haue rome fport in hand,
Wherein your curming can aJliflme much.
There is aLord will haste ?on play to night;
But I am doubtfull of your re.defiles,
Lear (ouer-eying of his odde behauiour,
For yet his honor neuer honda play)
You breake into rome me¢rie pafGon,
And fo offend him: foe I tealyou _s,
If you (houldfmile, he at.was impatient,
Fl, ti. Fear¢ sot my Lord, we can contain our felues,
Were he the vetieft antkke in the world,
Lord. Go fires, take theme, the Butterie,
And glue them friendly welcome euerie one,
Lat them want nothing that my houfe affoords.
]Exitor,¢.i:b r_ Pl_¢r:.
Sirra go you to Bart_mlmew my Page,
And fee him dref_in all fuitcs hke a Ladle :

,

:
.

That
done,coedu_
to theobeifance:
drunkards chamber,
And call
hemM adam,him
dohim
Tail hemfrom me (as he will w;n my lone)
H: bcare himfclfe wtth hen.usable a&ion.
S.ch as he hath obfetu'd in noble Ladies
Vote _hclr Lords, by them accompl/(hed_
Such daccato the drunkard let him do:
With felt lowe tongue, and lowly curtefie,
And fay :What is't your Hones will command_
_'herem your Ladle, and yourhumble wife,
May [hew"hot dutie,and make knowne herloue.
And then with kinde embracements, tempting kill'oh
And with decl_nlng head into his bofomc
Bedhim (had testes,as being ouer-loyed
To fee her noble Lord ref_ot'd to health,
Who for this rouen yeareshath,0_eemed him
No better then apoote and loathfome begger:
And if the boy haue not a womans guift
To raines fhowcr era.remanded scare%
An Onion wit do we21for fach a fhift,
Which in a Napkin (bemg el.re conuei'd)
Shall in defpight enforce a waterie es,c :
See this difpatch'd with all the haft thou ¢ml_,
Anon Ile giue thee more inl_tu_ions.
//x_t af/n_fm_."
I know the boy _ill wel vfurpethe grace,
Voice, gate, and a6_ionofaGentlewoman :
long to heare him callthe drunkardhusband,
And how my men will flay themfelues from laughter,
When-.hey do homage to this fimple peafant,
lie in to counfell them: haply my i/terence
May well abate the ouer-merrie fpleene,
Which otherwifc would grow into extreames.
"
E¢_r al_ t_w_l(_tri_it$_ta_ts,fi_s
N_lbqpar, l,
_afin,mdEwr, f)',tbtrapp_tm,_cu,C_'L_d.
_'L" ForGoda fake apot offmall Ale.
z.5_'. Wihpleafeyour Lotddrinkacupoffacke_
• ,5_. Wihpktfeyou_HouorXafieof
there Con.
feauest
3.8n,. What raiment wil yo_ honor waste to day.
_¢.f. I am Cbr/floph,r, S/y, carlnot m_ Hbnour nor
LordShip:Im re drankfacb in my hie: sadif]_u glue
me an7Conferaes,giue me conferues of Ikefe:.acre ask
mcwhueaimaglhweare,
forlhaueno more doub.....
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lets then bat:kes: ae more geek_gs the_ icages : nor
no more (h0oe5 thin feet,nay fometime more tease t_en
_hooej, or Curbfla..ca as my toes looke through the o=
uer.leather.
Lord. Heauen¢_fe this idle hunhorin yo_ Honor.
Oh that a mightie man ef fuch dffcent.
Of inch poffellionsjand fo high efleeme
Should be infufedwith fo foul. s fpirir.
_'s What would you make memad: Amnot I ebriflop/.r She, old Sacsfonne of Batten-heath, by bytth a
Pedlar, by education aCardmaker, by tranfmuration a
Bcsre-heard, and now by profaneprofeflion a Tinker.
Aske Marr,_n Hacks the fat Alewife of W inter,if{hue
know me not : iffhe fay I am not xiid.d, on the re.re for
l'heere Ale, fcore me vp for the lyingfl knaue iii Ch,iflen
dome: What I am not bar'taught : here's
3"Man.Oh this it is that makes your Ladle monroe.
= Ms..Oh this is:t that makesyour feruantsdroop.
Lord. Hence comes it, that your kindred (hans your
As beaten hence by your flrange Lunatic.
(boule
Ob Noble Lord,bethinke thee of shy birth,
o

..

Call
home shy
ancient
fromdreames.
bani_mcnc_
_,ndbanifh
hence
therethoughts
able£tlowlie
Looke how shy feruants do attend on _ee.
Each ._ his officeread_eat shy burke.
W,I- ,h,,u haueMuficke?Harke Apollo plaies, .M.flc_,
And tv_torte caged Nsghtingales do ring.
O_ _ 11t,hou fieepe?Wee'l haue thee to a Couch_
Softer sod fweetcr then the lufifull bed
Oa purpofetrim'd vp for Semiramis.
,
Say thou wik walke: we wil be_ltrowthe ground/
Or wilt thou ride ? Thy herfat {hal be trap'd,
their harneffefludded ali_s_h Gold andPeade.
Dolt thou iouehawking ? Thou haft hawkes wdl foare
About the morning Larke. Or wilt thou hunt,
Thy hounds {hall make the Welkin ani'werthorn.And fetch fhnll etchersfrom the h_liow earth.
x M_.gsy thou wilt couffe,thy gray-hounds _reS_
As breathed Stags: I floater then the Roe.
(fw_t_
z/v£.Dot_ thou lone piftureslwe wil fetch thee f_ait
Adonis painted by a running bro_keq
AndCitherea all inledges hid, ! ,
Which feem¢ to moue and wanton wlth her breath_
Euenas the waumg fudges play with winde.
Lord. Wee I fl_ew thee l_,ss (he WassMaids
And how (he was beguiled andfurpriz'd_
As liuelie painted, as the deede was &ate."
"'
3.M_. Or D,*p_n¢roming through/J thornlewoedj
Scratching bet legs, that one (hal fwearc (he bleedb
And at that fight fhal fadApollo wecpe_
" "'
So workmanlie the blood snd tetras are drawndl
Lord. Thou art stLord, endnothing but 8 Lords
Thou haft a Ladle farre more Bcautifull,
Then any woman in this waining age.
" ! al,/_.And fil the scaresthat {hehath thrd _t thee0
Lilce enuious flouds ore.run her louely facet'
She was the fairefl c/ensure in the world_
And yet (hcc itiaferiour to none.
_g. AmIaILord,andhauelOuchsLadie?
Ordo Idreamc?Orhsueldream'd tillnowi,_ •
I do not flcepc: I fee, I haste, I Cpeake:
I fmel fweet fan.net, and I feele felt things t
Vpon my life I am a Lord i._dede, ,
And na s Tinker, am Chriflopher Site.
WaR,bringour Lsdte hith_t_/rat flgh_ #
Andonceagalneap0to:thfmall_qAlc.
"_ .
•

,
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TheTdmi,.goftSh,r .

,. M,,,. Wiltp etfeyourmightf,effetowarnyourI tie,, C.hria.=8ambg..d,
o!, mbllng rricke?-- hands :
,
-|
Ohhowweioytofeeyourwhrcftor
d,
/
Oh that once more you knew but what yen are :
- |
There fifteene yeeres you ha,uebin in adreamt,
!
Or when you wak'd, fo walt d as it'youflept.
_#g. Theft fifteeneyeeres,by my fay, s goodly'nap,
Bat did I neuer fpeakc of all that time.
, x.2l,f_. Oh yes my Lord,but retie idle words,
For though you lay heart in this goodlie chamber,
Yet would you fay,ye were beaten out ofdoore,
And raile vpoa the Hofteffe of the boule,
And fay youwould prefent bet at the Leete:
Btcaufe [he brought ftone-Iugs,and no real d quarts :
Sometimes you would call out for Cicelv Hacker.
Beg. l,the womans reside of the houh.
task.Why firyou know no houfe,nor no fuch maid
lq_ no fuch men as you haue reckon'dvp,
As Sup/_ $1i,, and old l#/p, NaH of Greece,
And Pact T_rph, and He,ry _m,per,ell,
And twentie more fuch names andmen astheft,
Which nauer we ee, nor no man euerraw.
_Brg. Now Lord be thanked formy good amends.
.,4//. Amen.
_tcr

'

,

_ad 7 wilb dlrr_dantt.

/-,_. No nn/good Lora,itbmme pleating fluffe.
_#g. 'Vehat, hou_hold hffe.
L,_. It is s • kimie ofhifCory.
B,,g. W¢ll,w.e_ ftt't,
...
Come Madam wire nt uy my nat, "
And let the world flip,we (hall n_e be yonger.
lrl,se/_. E.tcr L,mna/_, ,m,t/_a,_ Tr/_,.
L_. Tr_io#fin¢e for the great defwe ] had
To feefake P_,
nurferieof Arts,
l,am arriu'd for fiuitfull g.m_/_&e,
The pleafant garden of great Ira,.
And by my fathers lout and leau_¢am arm'd
With his geod will, and thy good companle
My truftie feruant well approu d in all,
Hue relet vs breath,and haply inflitute
A courfe of Learning, and ingenious fludies.
P,_ renowned for crane C_tlzens
Gaue me my being, and my father firl_
A Merchant of great Trs_cke through the worm :
Vs_¢e,tlo'scome of the _esti_l_,
P_mtrst,.s fonne,brough vp in Fl,rence,
h fhall become to ferueall hopes contain d
To decke his fortune with lugvertuous deedes.
And therefore

'_tg. I thauk¢ thee,thou/halt not loof¢ by it.
L_.
Ht_wfaresmy noble Lord ?
"B¢g. Marrie I fate well,for hecre is cheere enough.
Where is my wife _ .
L_ Heart noble Lord, what is thy will with bet ?
_g. Are you my wife,and _ill not calme husband?
My men {hoard call mc L_I_ amyour good-man.
"L_.My hmband and my Lord,my Lord andhusband
I am your _
in all obedience.
_g. I know it wells what mufti call her ?
L_d. Madam.
_B#
Z. Alu Madam, or I0_ Madam ?
Latrd. Madam, and nothing elfe. fo Lords cal Ladies
_B¢£. Madame wife, they fay that I haue dresm'd_
And ll-eptabout fo_ fifteene y.eareor more.
Lm/y. I, and the tamefe_me s thirty vnto me,
Bt4ng ;dlthis time abandon'd from your bed.
_,g. 'Tis mt_ch,feruants leant me I!_dher alone :
Madam vndreffeyou_and come now to bed.
L_ Thrice noble Lord, let me iat!cat of you
To pardon me yet for a mghior two :
Or fftwt fo, vntill the Sun be let.
Foe y_t Phyfitiana haue expreffely chatg'd,
Inpetill to incurteyour former malady,
That I flaould yet abfent me flora your bed :
lhope this reafon ilands for my excufe.
_g. l,it ftandsfothat lmayhardly tarry folong:
But I wou]d be Ioth to fall into my dreames againe : I
wil therefore tame in defpight of the {:h{h& the blood
Enter _ ,_,1,fc=grr.
M#fl_our Honors Playershearing your ame.qdment,
Are cometo play a pleafantComedied
rot fo your do&era hold it ,cry mcete,
Seeing too much fadneffehath ¢ongeard your blood,
And tmlancholly _sthe Nurfe offrenzle,
"
Th_'tff_'t tho/thought it good you heart a play,
And frame yew minde to m_rchand merriment,
_r hieh b,¢r'¢_s thoufand harmcs_andlengthens life.
'_g, Man'leI _ill let them pin7, tt is not a Comon..

Tr_n,,.

for the tame I ftudiej

Vertue and that part of Phllotophie
Will I applie, that treats ofhapplaeffe,
By vertue fpeeially to be atchieu'd.
Tell me tby minde, tbr I haue Pij_ left,
And am to'Pad_ come, as f,!ethat leaues
A {hallow plafb, to plunge h_mm d_e deepe,
And with facietie feekes to quench his thrift.
Try. ¢.._f¢Pa'd_t,, gentle maficr mine:
I am in all affe_ed as your felfe,
Glad tt_atyou thus continue your refolue,
To fuckethe fweeu ofiwecte Ph:lofoph:eo
Ouely (good mailer) whlh: we do adnnr©
Th,_ vertue,and this morall dddplme,
Iet's be no Stmckes, nor no fh,(kes I pray,
Or fo deuote to .Ar_,tle_ ,t, r_kes
As O,:d; be an out-carl qmte abmr'd :
Balke l.odgtcke with acqua,ntamc¢ that got, haue,
And pra&lf: Rhetoricke in your corn,non talke,
Muficke and Poetic vfe, to quicken you,
The Msthematickes,and the Metaphyfi_l,e_
Fall te them asyou fin& your {_omacl,ele, ues y.u:
No profit growes, whet e is no l,leafure tane:
In brtefi:fir,ftudie what you molt affe&.
L_¢. Gramercies 7"r_n,0,v_ell dolt thou aduife,
I f'B,0ndd, thou wert come sflmre,
We could at once put vsm readmeffe,
AndtakeaLodgmgfittoet:tettaine
Such friends (as time) m P,d_a fl_allbeget.
But flay a while,what tompan!e tsthis ?
Try. Mailer f_e fhew to _s.eho.,e vstoTowne.

._
t
{
!
i
t
._

l

E_ter BaFr,fl_wi:k hu t=_ d_g_r_,, K-_r_a _, I_
Groin, ,. P_re/_u,,,¢, lJorremwfiflo" _ _ul_.
L_c_ 7r_,d_andb ).
_B_. Geatlemen,importuneme no farther_
For how I firmly am refolu d you know :
That iWaol to b¢flow mTy_n.gefi daughter,
BeforeIhaut• husband for the elder :
[feather efyou both lone Ka6n.,,,,,
Becaul'e

J
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Becaute I know you well, and lowe yol well,
be happ_¢riuals in "Bsa,cas loue_ to labour a:_clcfi _:/
Leaue t'hall you haueto court her at your pleafine,
oite thing fpecially.
6re To catther rather. She's to rough for mee,
qre. \Vhat'sthatI
pray_
"fherc,there H#rtenfio, wdl youany Wife_
Her. _arriefirtoge:a
hu_bandforhct
_..!tcr,
G,'e. A husband : a dmcH.
]Ote. Iprsy you fir,is it your wdl
To m_ke a ffale of me amongff there mates ¢
ttor. I fay a husband.
Hor. Mates maid,how meaneyouthat
?
6"_,. I fay, a diuell : Think'fl thou Horte,/7o,thou_h
No matcs for you,
her father be vene rkh, any man is fo re:re a toole to l,e
Vnlcffe you were ofgentler milder mould,
married to hell ?
Kate. l'fatth fir, you l'hall neuer neede to feare,
/'/or. Tufh Greta,o" though it p.lfl'e your patience
I-wis it ts not halfe way to her heart :
mine to endure her lowd aiarums, why man there btc
But ifit were, doubt not, hercare fl:ould be,
good fel!o_a'es m the woe !d, at_d a man could li_,ht on
To combe your noddle with a three-legg'd fioole,
them, would take :_er with a!l thults.a,,{ mony enougl,.
And paint yourface, and vfe you hke a %ole.
Gee. I cannot tell : b,t I had as l,ef t eke her downe
Ilor. From all fuch &uelhgood Lot d deliuer vs.
with this co,:&uon; To be whTt at ti_e h,e troffe euene
Gre. And me too, good Lord.
morlllng.
Tra.Hu_t
maffer,heres rome good pafl..nw toward;
rio,'. Frith (a; you fay) there's tmall d_o',fe i:_rotter:
That wench is ltarke mad, or wonderfidl froward,
apple, : bur come, fince th's bar tn law makes vs fittnds,
L_cen. But ,n the others iilex;ce do ! fee,
It Ih:ll be fo farre forth friendly mamta,n d, till by lidMaids mdde behamour and fobrietie,
ping B_.pt,fi._ ehiett daughter to a husbatad, wee tot his
p_ace "Fr,mo,
yongeft flee for a husband, and then haue too t afiefl_ :
Tra. _V¢ll laid Mr, mum,and gaze your fill.
Sweet Branch, happy man be his dole : lace ti_at I ua,es
"Bap. Gentlemen, that I may foone make good
fatieff, gets the Ru;g" How fay you fie,,.fio_ G','emw)
What 1 haue laid, B,,nca get you w,
Greta. I am agreed, and wo,ld I had gt:,cn h.r. _tl,c .
And let _t trot d,fpleafe thee good B,_ea,
befi horfe in Padua ro bet.,in }_,swoing that wcul,t thoFor I w,:ll loue thee nete tl_e ltffe my _ r,e.
roughly woe her, wed her, and be**l;er, and ridde the
K_te. Aprettypeate_,t
is befl put finger in theeye,
ho0fecfher.
Comeon.
and fhe knew why.
1;.re_._t_r_b_ Manet Tramoand L*cc,:_o
_Bia_. Salter cotfient you, in my dffcontent.
Tra. I pray fir tel me. :s it poffible
,to your pleafia .""ratably I I'ubfcnbe :
That 'oue (hould ofa tbdame take fitch hold.
bookes and inflmn_ents 0zall be my companie,
Luc. Oh Tr,_mo, t_]l ! found _t to be tt ue,
them tolooke,
and pea&ere by my telfe.
I neuer thought it poffible or likely.
Luc. Harke Tranw,thou maiff heare 34rmcr_,_lfpeak.
But fee, wh;le igely I floojl lookn, g on,
liar. Stgnior Bqt,fla, wdl you be fo l_ta,ge,
1 fout_d the effec%of Loue in idlenelfe,
Sori ie am I that our good will eflec"t_
And now in plainneffe do con fcfl'e to thee
"_umc£s steele.
That attto me as I'ecte: and a; dceae
Gre. Why wall you mew her vp
As .4n,,a re the Q_tt-ene ,_;f(.'arrhage x_as •
(S_gnior Bap:,fla) for this fiend of hell,
Tramo i b,rne, 1pme, I perifl, Trs,,v,
And make her beate the pennance of her t'ongue.
It I atchieue not ;}ns yot_g,nodc_ gyrlc :
'/lap. Gentlemen content) e : I am te o,.1, :
Counfaile me Tr.**to, for I know t},,_u caw3:
Go in B_anea.
A fl__tn_e7,,w.,0, fi_t I k now th_,u x_:_t.
And for I know file taketh mot'} delight
Tea. M_.l_e*,It as_:_ t,me to chi,le you now_
In Muficke, lulff,lments, and Poetry,
Afi'e.dbon _snet rated [:om the heart :
Schoolemal_e:s v_dl I kcepe withm my houl_.,
If!one ha_,e tot:cb'd yc u, nat_ght reran:re; but re,
Fit to intl,ru_ her yomh. Ifyou Horto_fio,
Rect_mere cap;,;. qu.,m q_e.t_., m,mo.
Or figifior Grem=oyou know any fuch,
D¢¢ G:an:rr,'tes Lad. Go fi,r,.:ard, th.s c0nte_t_,
Preferre tl_cm h_ther : for to cunning men,
TI:e reff wd eomt:,tt, fo, tb.y counfel_ fqu_:_L
I wdl bc very kinde and hberall,
Tra Mailer,you lock d !"ol(,,3Zly ot_ tl_e mai.t e,
To mine owne children, in good bringing v[,,
Perhaps you mar k',t ,act --'h _r'_the |)ith (.f all.
And fo farewell : gatb_rina you may flay,
Luc. Oh yes. Ifa _ __'cet beat;t_¢ ,; l,cr face,
ForI haue more to commune wtth'Bia_c_,.
Fret.
Such as the d:lq, hter cfa4gmerl,ad_
Kate. \Vhy_sndltruf*lmaygotoo,may
Inotb
"I'i:at made.e_at louctoh'_mh_ehm_toherha_:d,
"'_
ttroDt,.
What fhallI be appointed houses, as though
When ¢'lth |nsknees be k,,_ the C,etan _
!
(Belike) 1knew not what to take,
,
7;'a.Sav,' you uo mot e? Mark'd yoq not Low hit fitier
And _hat to leaue? Ha.
Extt
Bega,_ to fool d, a,_d r.ll fe vp l'uch a florme,
Gee. You may go to the diuels dam : your grafts a,e [ "lh,,t :no, tal cares might hardly indure the dm.
fo good heere's none will holde you: Their loue is not
Lu¢. Tr o,_0: I law b,.r co: r_h hps tr, :neue,
fo great Hortenfi% but _,vemay blow our nails together,
And v, ;th her btearh l'he d,t ?rrf'ame el,'.'a),r¢,
sndfaflitfitrelyout.
Our cakes dough on both tides.
S.-.cred an,] fwee:wasalll
fav¢ mher.
Farewell:yetfortheloueI
bearemy fweet'g,anca,
tf
7ra. Nay, tben ttstimetofltrrzh_mt'tShis
trance:
Ice, byanymeaneslightonafitmanto
teachher that
I pray awake fir :,fyoulouetheMaide,"
wherein ll_e delights, I will w_fl_ him to her father.
Bend thoughts and .^ its to ar_bteue her Thus it fland;:
lt_r. SowilllfigniourGremia:
buta wotdIpray:
Hereldcrfifietislbcurffa_dfl_rew
d,
Though the nature of our quarrell yet neuer btook'd
That ttl the Fa,ber rid his har.ds of her,
t wemayyetsgainehaueacceffetoourfaireMiftriss
parle, know now vpon aduice, it toutheth vs both:that
and

Mailer,your
mu,'t
hue a maide _t home s
And
thereforeI.o_
hase he
clofeiymeu'dhervp,
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B-c.Yauf-_e Willn-'otbe annoy'd with fusees,
L_'. Ah Tr,*m,, what a c:uell Fathers he:
But art thou not aduls'd,he tooke rome care
To get her cunning Schoolemaflers to infLru&her.
7ra. ! marryam I fir, and now 'sisplotted.
Lac. I haue it Trame.
Tr4. Mailer, for my hand,
l;oth our inuentiont meet andiumpe in one.
Lac. Tell me ihine firfl.
7,.J. Youwill be fctso_le.mafler,
i And vadertake the teadangofthe matd :
'That's your deuice.
Lu¢. I t i, : May it be done ?
Tr,J. Not l,oflible : for who Ihallbea_e your part,
And be mP4duaile_reP'alcc_tJo's
fonne_
Keepe boule, and ply his booke,welcome his fiiends,
'.'.tk hJs Coantrtmcn, and banquet them ?
L_c. Bail,,, content thee : for I haueit full.
Vee haue not yet bm l,:cne _n any houfe,
Nor can we be difhnguifh'd by our thcess
For man or mafler: thenttfollowesthus;
]'hot, fhah be metier, Trsna, in my fled :
Keepeboule, and _ott, and feruanthas 1fl,ould,
[ wdlfome otherbe, fomeFlorentm¢,
Some Neapolaws,or meaner man of _s_.
"Tis hatch'd_ and fhall be fo : Tr,,si, ac once
Vncafe thee : take' my Conlord hat and cloake,
When_/_ddb comes, he waites on thee,
Bat I ¢_dlcharme him firffto keepc his tongue•
Yea. So had you neede :
In breefe Sir, fishit your pleafure is,
And I am eyedto be obedient,
For fo your father charg'd me at our patting :
Be feruiceableto myfonne(quoth he)
Altlmugh I thinke 'twas in anotherfence,
I am content to bee L_entia,
Becaufefo well I loue L#¢¢m,o.
luc. Tr_m,obefo, becaufe L_¢_nttoloves.
__ndlet me be a flaue,t'atchseue that ran,de,
%Vhof¢fodaine fight hath thral'd my wounded eye.
Enter'_iond_lta.
! {corecomes the rogue. Sirra,_here haue you bin ?
2s_o,_.Whete haue I boone ? Nay how now. where
areyou? Ma,fler. ha's n_y fellow Tramoffoh*e your
cloathes, oryouf_oh_eluh orboth? Pray what's the
;:_wes?
L,r, Sirra come hither, 'sisno time to left,
A ,d therefore frame your manners to the ume
_"our fellow 7ra,._oherre to faue myhfe,
Fats my apparrell, and my count'nance on,
And I for my ofcapehaue put onhis :
t:or in aquat _ellfinceI came a.fhore,
I kd'd a man,and ."careI was defcried :
_,Vaiteyou on ],,,n, I charge you, as becomes :,
_.ViuleI makc _,ay t_m hence to/hue my hfe ;
_'ou vnderfi:,:7,n_t_
Bio,_ I I;,, _e'_eg'whit.
L_c. And trot a lot of Tr_n_ in your mouth,
7_'amots chang d into L,cenu,.
_ion. The bettc_ for h_m, would I were fo too.
"Ira. So could I 'faim boy, to haue the next wi fh af"- _ that/;ue_nua mckedehad B_t_fl,u yongeff daughtee, Butfirra, notformyfake_bi_tyour mailers, Iadtfiieyou vfe your manners difcreetly in allkind of corn, _-a:u_s_Wl_e**I am alone_why then I amTr,_mo: but ia
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all pl,ces elfe, you maflct/.a_'_,.
L_. Tr_u/e le.t'sgo:
One thing mo_Gsef_ that shy felfeexecute,
To mike one sarong there wooers :if thou alk mewhy,,
Sufficeth my teal'on, Meboth good and v_aJghty.
Ex¢It•
77_rrtfotttrsaeu_e/7_e,d4s•
x. A4_f. My Lard you nod, yo, do not mt_,_- t;,c
play.
7?eg. Yes by Saint Anne do I, a good matter fur¢ly:
Comesthtne any moreofJt ?
L_d/ My Lord, tis bur begun.
_'eg. 'T_s
aretie excellent peece ofworke, Madame
Ladle-:would 'twcre done.
Tbc/fit _duun, kt.
EnterPttr_ble,
_db/_ mdn 6"rHmie.
7err, ;'Yen,a,for awhde I take myleaue,
To fee my friends in P_utua;but of all
bly befl beloued aadapproued fi,tnd
Hortenf/o. & I trow this Ishls ho::f_:
Heere firta Grum_o,knocke I Inc,
Gru Kt_ockefir?_hom fi,_t:'d I l,:to_ke? Isthere
at_ymanha's rebus'd your worl],*l_?
Peer. Vdlame I fay, knocke me heere roundly.
Grtt Knecke you heere fir ? Why firs what aml _r,
that I flaouldknocl, e you heete Iqr.
Pete. V,llaine I fay, kno¢l,e me at this gate,
And rap me weil_or lie k,,ockc yot,r I.::, ae; pate.
Gr_. My M_ss growne quar_,.:l,,me ;
I flaould knocke you firq,
/knd then I know after who comes b_/the worfL
/Par. W dl it not b'_?
'Faith firrah,and yt,u'l not knocke, 1_: fit,g it,
Ile trio how you canSei, Fa_as,d hng ,t.
lie r,,,/) b,mf_ t& ¢_
_'r_. Helpe miflris helpe, my m .:_.c.ts mad.
P_tr. Now l,nocke when I b_,_,y_t: -fi_rahvillame
Enter Ilortrnfio
Hoe. How now, wl:at'>the ;t ,,,:or : ]*.!)'o;,Jetr_¢,:"_
Or_nuo, and t_y good frter,d Pet_,,,', ,. >tin ,_ tlo you:,
at f"_rana?
Peer. S:gnior Hortenfi_, tome y,,_:to part the fray?
Coat,tit/¢.
orebonetrobatto,ms), 1lay.
Hot._lt_ _.o/tr,c_/, _o,e ve..w, m_dtob,_a,r_t,tfgw.
or rmoPetr,cbie.
RffeGr,m_otife, we will compound tk.isquarrelI.
Gr#.Nsy'tisnematterfir,_'hathelege,,nLatine.
If this be nora lawfull caufe for me to lcaue isisf_rmce,
looke you fir :He bid me knocl,e Inn;,& rap him l'_andly fir. Well, was it fit for a fetuant to vt'ehis mailerfo,
being perhaps(forought I fee) t_,o a,_d sherry, a peepe
out ? Whom would to God I had well knocks atfuf_
then had not arami_ come by the worlL
Par. A fenceleffevillaine : good tiort_s_,
I bad the rafcallknocl, e vpon your gate,
And could not get him for wy heart to do it.
Gru. Xnockeat the gate? O heauens : fpake you not
thcfe words plaine ?Sirra, K,_oc!_eme heerc .. rappeme
hcere: knocke me well, and kvott, e me tbundly ?-And
come you now with knocking at the gate ?
Par. S,rra be gone,or tal]_enot I gdul_ you. '
H_r. Yttrucbi, patience, I am 17r,m_'t pledge:
Why this aheauie chance twixr hem and you,
Your an¢icnt traffic pleafant feruant Gr_io:
Andtellmenow(fwe¢tfiriend)whathappiegale
Blow_ you to_ .,l_lutere, flora old P'_r_,, ?
_ew, Sueh wind asfeasters yong3nen throgh _w_rld,
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groweabazmafew.
_Szgmorflwrro_ff,,thas tt f_ndt wt:h me,
.Am,re, my father is decea£t,
I haue thtufl my felfe moo this mazej .
Happdy to wiueand thriue, as belt I may c .
Crowncs in my purfe I haue_d iI,ood_at home,
And fo amcomeabroadta fee the worlci.

_,/r Kcepemy treamrei_:
Hc hatfl
thelewelofn_
y hie:nhold,_
His yongeft daughter, beaut,fu| Bumca.
And her wtth-holds from me. Other me,:
.%tees to her,and tlua_s intm: Louc:
SuppofitJg it a thing lmpollil_le,
T,a thole defe_q_lhaue befo:e rehearfl_
That euer g,,uhrrenawd be woo'd :

ttor. Pttracln_, fhall I then comeroundly to thee,
And wd'h thec to a fl_rew'd ill-fauour d wife ?. '
Theu'dfl thank,: mc belt a little Cotmy cnunfeli :
And yet lie promife thee fhe/hall be rtc.1_.
rich : but th'zrt too much my blend,
And Ile not w'dh thee to hta.
Par. S_g::iorH_rte_fio,'cwixt fuch fi,et_d_at wco, .
Few words fufficc: and therefore, if thou know
One rich enough to be Prtrucbm'#wife.
(As wealth is burthen of my _s.omg,lance)
IJe Itae as foule as'a'as F/.'r:, '_u, I.oue,
As old asS:be/l, az_das curt_ and fhrow'd
As SocratesZent_pe, or a v¢orlc:

Therefore thss order hat!, "B_t_a lane,
"l'hat none finalhaue _ccefle vnto .1_¢_,
Td K,aberme the Carfl. haue got a husband.
_r_. Karber,,r the curfl,
A uric fora ma,le, ofa_! titles the worlL
He,. Now I'halmy t},end Pe:,uc_,odo mc graeej
Arid ot_r mc d,fgu_s'dm Cuberrobei_
"I-oold '/,apt,fina_ a kho._le-,.*:al_..,
r
_ e;l ice _c,._.Muff,ke, to i,_l_uft b'uo_¢a,
That f.>I may b7tln_ demce at leal_
Haue leaut amtlc.fi,re to make l,.,ne to her,
At_dw,fufpc&ed _ourt hot by her fclfe.

Shemoues me not; or not zcmoues at leaf_
AffeDions edge m me. Werefhe ts as rough
As arethe fwelling _dr_ar:c.[eleas.
'I come to wiue _twealthily in Padua:
lfweahhily, then happtly x._Padua.
Gr*. Nay looke you fir, heetelsyou flatly ,_hathis
minde is : why glue him Gold enough, and marrie hem
to a Puppet or an Aglet babie, or anold trot w_thne're'a
tooth inher head_though finehaue as manic diteafes as
two and fiftie herren. Whynothmg comesamiffe, fo
monie comes withail.
Hor. Petrucb_o,fince we are flept thus farre in,
I will continue that I broach'd in ie_,
I can Petr_c&ohelpe thee to a wife
With wealth enough, and yong and beautiou h
Brought vp asbefl becomes a Gentlewoman.
Her onely fault, and that is faults enough,
Is,thatflaetsintollerablecurfl,
.
And _row'd,and froward, fo beyond allmeafure,
"l'hat were my flute Carteworfcr then it ts,
I wouldnot wed her for a mine of Gold.
Peer. H_rtenfiopeace:thouknowttnotgoldicffe&,
Tell me her fathers name, and'tis enough:
For Iwill booed her, though finechide as loud
As thuncler,,_hen the clouds in Autumne cracke,
/'/or. Her father i__apt_a t._f_o/a,
An affable and co;,rteous Gentleman_
Her name i; Katberma 3;_'eL¢,
Re,m_ n'd m Fa4u,,fox her fcolding to,ague.
,
_¢tr. I know her fat.her, though l lmow not her,
_ydeceafed father v,'dl :
I wil not fleepe tlorten/7, td I fee her,
And therefore let me bc thus bold v_th you_
To glue you ouer at this firR encounter,
Vuleffe you vdl aecompanie me thither.
Gru. I pray you Sir let him go while the humor lafls.
Arny word, and fl_eknew hitn as wel as I do,fhe v,,ould
thmke fcoldiag _ ould doe little good vpon lure. Shoe
mayperhapscallhi_haIfeafcoreKnaue
b orfo: Why
that's nothing ;and he be g in once, hee'l raile in his to pe
trickes, lle tell you what flr,andfhefland himbutali.
tle, hewdthrowaflguteinherface,
and fodisflgurchi_
with it, that fl_ee/hal h_aeno more, cies to fec withatt
then a Cat :you know _im not fir.
H_r. Tattle P,tn, cb,o, Iniufl gowith thee,

E_ter Gr#m_o _#dLnce_t_odtf_ufid,
Gru. Hcere's no knaucr,e. See, to begude the olde.
folkes, how the young foikes lay their heads togethrr.
Ma_er, maf_er, looke about you : Who goes there ?ha.
Her. l'cace 9.r_m,o, it is tl_eriuall of_,yLone,
Petruc&ofiandbyawh,le.
_rurmo.
A proper f{r_phng,_ndartamorous.
Grem_o O very well, ! hauc pcru_ d the acre:
Hearke you fir,lle haue them ver_efa_relyboand_
AllbookesofLoue, fee that at an; L,ud,
And feeyou reade no other Lt6tures to her:
You vnderfhnd me. Ouet and betide
S,gmor B_ptffLuhbe ralitie,
lie mend it w_th a Largeffe. Take your paper too,
And let me haue them retie wel pertum'd;
For fl_e is fweeter then perfume _t lelfe
To whom they go to : what wtl you reade to her,
L_c. \Vhaterelreadetoher,
llepleadeforyotl,
As for my patron, fhnd you to afl'ur'd,
Asfirmely as your felfe were ltill in place_
Yea aud perhaps w_th more fucceffefull words
Thenyou; w_lcticyouwereafchollerfir.
G,'e. f'h t[u_learning,what athing it is.
t']_u. ()h this \Voodcocke, what an Afroit is.
l',tru. Peace Iqrra.
t]_r. Oum_o mum : God faue you fignior Grem/_.
(,re. And you are wel met, Stgnior H, rtenfio.
Trow you wh_ther I am going ?To Baln_fla./F/_.da_
I protmlt to enqmre carefully
AboutafchoolemaflertorthefaireB_,_,_
And by good fortune I haue hghted _ell
Oa this yong mat_:Forlearning and behauiour
Ftt for her turne, well read in Poetrie
And otht r bookes, good ones, I walrtnt y_..
H_.r. 'Tis well : and I haue met • Gentleman
Hath p_omi_ me to helpe one to another_
A fir_eMulidan to infiru& our Miffs b
So fl_alI no whit be behmde in dutie
TofaireT_ia,_ca,%belon_dofme..
Gre. Beloued of me,and that _y deeds flaalproue.
Cry. And that his bags flaal proue.
Hero Cjn.mio.'tisnow no time tovent our bue_
Liflen to me, and if you fpeake me Cairo,
lie tel yon newes indtfl[_ent good fo_eider,
Heere is aG entlem an whom by chan_ I am
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to woo cur_ £,K_riw,

And were his d_ghtet

Yea, _ to marcia has lfh_ dowri¢ pimtfe.
Gra. So laid, fodcm_,ts wall:
V_i_n I_re_t ynufrom
/tm,._o,haue
tdd vs
him
to 8Ii
hisher
hking0
faults ?
pew. I know/he is an irkefome brawling feold;
If that he all Mailer,, I litter no hsrme.
.qr,. Ne, fayfi me fo, friend ? What Cotmtreyman ."
P,m'. Boxne in P'er_,old
7i,t,,iot fonne :
_My father dead, my fortune li_s for me,
_nd I do hope, good dayes'and long, to fee.
[ Gre. Ohfir,fuchahfewithfuchawffc,wereflrangc:
•But if you haue _flomack e. too't a Gods nam%
_ou {hal haue me affifiing you in all.
'
,But will you weo this Wdde. cat ?
_etr. Wdl I hue ?
Grn. Wd he woo laet? I : or lle hang her.
Yttr. Why can.e I htther, but to that intent ?
Thinke you, a httle drone can daunt mine tares ?
Haue I nor in my time heard Lions rare ?
Haue I not heard the lea, purl vp with w,ndes,
Rage like an angry Baste, chafed wld_ fweat ?
Haue ! not heard great Ord,ance m the field?
!And heiutms Artdlerit thunder m the sk_rs ?
Haue I not in a pttched battel[ heard
Loud larums, neighing fleeds,& trumpets c langue ?
And do you tell me ofa womans tongue ?
That giues not halle fo great a blos_ to beate,
As wil • Cheffe-nut in a Farmers fire,
Tulh,t_fh, feare boyes wtrh bugs.
6_. For hefiares none.
Greta. H#rrrn/7ohearke:
Th,s Gentleman is happily atriu'd,
My rainde prefumes for hts ownt good,and yours.
Hw. I promiff we would be Contributor b
_nd l_are his charge of wooing whatfoere.
Or_.
And fo we wd,prouided that he win her.
_r_. ! would I were as lute of a good dreamer.

fairer then One i,,

She may more furors haue, and me for one.
Fait¢ L,da, daughter had a thoufand wooer%
To
Thenwhom
well myl_arher
one mbre may
is notIn:re
all wnknown¢,
73i_ca haue;
And fo/h e {hall':Lute#rio _al make one,
Thou gh/',,rt_ came, in hope to freed alone.
Gee. What, this Gentleman will out-talke vs all.
"L#e. Sir glue him head, I know her'! proue a lade.
1_ttr. Horte,fio, to what end are allthefewords?
/-/or. Sir, let me be fo bold as a,ke you,
Did you yet euer fee "//_?,fl,u dau g hter_•
Ted. No fir, bat heart I do that he bath two:
"Ihe one, a, famous for a fcolding tongu%
As is the other, for beauteous modeflie.
Pet,', Sir,fis, the tiff{ s for me, let her go by.
(;re. Yea, leaue that labour to great H_c,/¢,%
And let it be more then eA.'c,dest_ due.
Pnr. S,r vnderfland you tEls of me (infootb)
"l'he yongeff daughter whom you hearkeu for_
t]er tMhcr keepes from all aceeffe of futors,
AiJd _,_ll not premife her to any mat b"
Vncdl the elder rifler fir_ be wed.
TI_c yongcr then _s flee, and not before.
7r,**w. It ,t be :'o fir, that you are th. man
M._!t {iced vs all, and me amongff the refl :
A_.d :fyo, bre_k¢ the ice, a._d do this feeke,
Atchieue the elder : fee the yonger free,
Fo_ our ac_cCl'c,g hofe hap fl_all be to haue her,
Wd not fo gracelcffe be, to be wgrace.
lfor. S_r you fa? wel, and wel you do conceiue,
And tinct you do profcfl'c to be a futor_
You muff as we d_. grat,fie d_,s Gendema.':,
To _ ham x_e a',!, eft generally behold:ng.
Tra,,o. S % I fl-,al not be flacke,m 6gne whereof,
Plcafc yew e may contr:uc this afternoone,
A,_d quafl'e carowfes to our/*hfffcffc hcahh,
And do as aduerfar,es do i,_law,
btr,:e ..mght;_y, but e,te and drmke as friends.

E_ter Trdniobr_,
a,d_Bm, ddlo.
Tea. Gentlemen God faueyou, l._ i m:y be bold
Tell me I befeech you, which ,s th: _cad_eff w'-y
To the boule ofS_gmcr. B_pttfta _mcla ?
7¢,+..
He that ha'a the two t'aIre d augh_ct s: _fthe you

Or_. _t#n.Oh t xceilent mot,on: fellowe; let's be ran.
llor. The mct_o_; g_od indeed, anal be_: fo,
Pctr_cb_o_l(}_albe yc.u, "_',,, "_¢_ta.
Z_,r.

meant ?
Tra. Euen he 13i_,d¢_o.
Gr¢. Hcatkew_u fit,)-oun,cat_enotl_er
t',. +-+
7-ca. Perhaps'hun and _'er fir, _bat haue y_u to do ?
Peer. Not her that chides fir,at .m_yi-a_:d I pray.
Tramo. Ilouenochidersfir:
'Bw,_dcl/_.let s _way.
/a_ VVell begun 7"ra,_,o.
liar. S,r, a word ere you er,._,
.
Ate you a futot to tl_ebla_cl you ta_ke <'f, yea ot no ?
7i'*. And ffl be fir, is _t tny ottet_cc ?
&'rem,¢.No :,f w,thcu_ ,**oreworas you _-,ll get you
hence.
7"r_. Why fir, I pray are not the flte_ s a, free
For me, _s for you ?
6,e. But fo _s ,,ca l],c.
7"re Ft+: _,hat re+J_,nI be.q'cch vo,..
Q',e. l'or rq_;, eafi_t__tvoa t!,t:':
Th_t:hc'st!'e
' '
c,_o_.e It,tie ol 5,.'t,_Or
Crem,o.
liar. That fl_c's the cl,,,,.n ot I_/_*',orltort_,/7o.
7i.,,. Softly my bt a0.crs - Jfvot_ be Ge,:tlemen

"B,a_,.Good rifler wrong me ,at,nor wrong your fe_
]'n make a bondma_de and a fl,uc of met,
Thatld,fdame:butforthefco.hcr_oodi,
Vnhmdemyhar:d%lle?t,11:',c._.,ffmyfelfe,
Yea all "ny ra,nent, r_ nay pt:ucoate,
()rwhatvouwdlc'bmmandm_,_,ilcio,
So _eli I know mv duttc to my elders.
• r
!
*
K ue. C)fall ell), ltl ors nee.e l charge tel
Whom thou loud bell : fee thou dtffemble not,
"g_a,,ca ['telccuc me I'i{_r, c_tall the men aliue,
] neucr yet b-:'c'.d dut fpe_ull face,
. Wh*d_ I could Grit,e, more tkrn any otl.cr.
g,t¢. Mm,,n d,ou lyefl : ]'.. t not I!o, tenfia ?
/_,4.. If you affrdt q.n flier, hcere ! fweare
Ile pleadc tbr you n,y ,,it.-, b,t _ou _ai haue him.
/G,t. ()l, d_.cn behl,,- ),,u fa:+czct,chez mote,
You wd l-'auc Cr_o to kccpe you t'a_te.
_J_. !, tt for lain you do e:,uw mt to)
Nay the, yon ,eft, a,d now I wel perteme
You haue but *tiled w;-th me all thus _h.le.

Do a,e th,s
r,gt'r, heart u,e wt(h pa,.,et:ce.
I':a/.:,/:._:attoblcGenttcn:arb

'

...,.---...

_._rer Kaub_r,.a a_d'B:aac,_.

"Iprethee fillet Kate.vnt,eray hand+
K,. Ifthatb¢ ittl. thenallthe_-efiwasfo,

_
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'_,,_,.Why hewtm_ Dame,whencegrowesthis in(olence t
"_a,wafland afide, pome gyrle the weepe$ :
Go ply d_yNeedle, meddle not with her.
For Ihame thou t'hld,ng ofa diuellifh fpirit,
Why dol_cthou wrong her, thatdidnerewrongthee?
When &d _e croffe thee _lth a bitter word ?
K_te. l-letfilence i_outs me, andlie be reueng'd.
r/:,s aper 73t,Nea
27,_. What in my fight ?7h,u_c,Iget thee m. k.mt.
£4tt.What will TO, not fuffer me. Nay now I fee
She**your treafure, Ihe muf{haue a husband,
I mufl dance bate-foot on her wedding day,
And for )'ourloue ,o heb leade Apes in hell.
Talk¢ not to me, I will go fir and wecpe,
Till I can finde occafiou ofreuen_e.
_',_. Was euer Gentlemall thu, g-ee,"d as I ?
But who come, heere.
_,tw ¢r¢wio,L_contt_, in theb_t ofame,me m_m,
htr_k***,tb Tr,,,o,wqb gu boy

f,
I

I
:

Fred7 gluevnro this yong Scholler, that hath
Beenelongflu.lyingat'i_bemtt,ss cu-ning
in Grecke, Latme, and other Languages,
As the other in Muficke and Mathematlckes
His name is Cdm_,o: pray accept his ferntce.
'2/of. A thoufand thankes fignior Gremto:
Welcome goodC,,,J_,o. But gentle fi%
Me thmkes you walke hke a flranger,
May i be fo bold, co k_ow the caufe of your eomraing ?
Tra. Pardoz:me fir, the boldneffe is mxneown%
That being a flranget m this Cattle haole,
Do make my lelfe afutor to your daughter,
Vnto l_,a,ca,faue and vertuous :
Nor ig your firme refoluevnk,_owne to me,
In t}_eprefi:rmentof the el&l{ rifler.
This l,berty Isall that I tequefl,
Ttat vl_onknowledge ot my Parentage,
I may bane wdcome 'mongfc the felt tt_stwoo,
And flee accefl_:andfauour as the raft.
And toward the educat,on ofyour davghters :
I heere beflow a fimpleinf_rumenr,
And this lmall packer of Greeke and Latine bookeu

5tari*g_Lmta,d _dob4t.
6_. Good morrow neighbour B,lmfl,_.
B_. Goodmortowne_ghbout Gre_: Ood faue
you Gentlemen.
Pa. And you good fit : pray haue you not a doughter,cal'd g,umi,,,,faire and vertuoua.
B,_. I haue a daughter fir, cal'd K_wr,n_.
Gr_. You are toeblunt, go to it orderly.
Pu. Yeu wrong me figmor _rem/_,giue me leone.'
I am t Gentleman of Ftro_,, fir,
That hearing of her beautie,and her wit,
Her affability andbath.fullmodeCtie:
Hot'wondrous qualities, and milde beha,iour,
Ambold to thew my felfe a forward guelt
Within your boule, to make mine eye the _imcffe
Ofthat report, which I fo oft haue heard,
And for anentrance to ml/entertainment,
I do prefent you with a man of mine
Cunning in M_ficke,and the MatMmatickes,
To infiru& her fully inthole fciences, .
Whereo/'l know file is not ignorant,
Accept ofhim, or elfeyou do me wrong,
Hasname i$ Lmo, horn_ in .4,/',uu_,.
i
_'_. Y'are_elcomefir, and he for yam good fake.
But for my daughter K_teri_,this I know,
She is not foe your turne, tt_emore my greefe.

Ifyou
tt_em,thentheir
worth
is great
:
B#p.accept
L_ce_,o
is your name,of
whence
I pray.
Ted. Of P,fi fir, fonne to #%co,t,o.
B_p Anughuemanof_q_byreporr,
I know him well : you are'ver,e welcome fir:
Takeyou the Lute, and you the fat of bookc_,
You fhall go fee your Pupils p_efently.
Hollo, within.
E, tera $_r_.,nt.
Sirrah, lei_dethefe Gentlemen
To my dat_ghters, and tell them both
Thefe are their T_ors, b_dthem ,re them well,
We will go walke a little in the Orchard,
And rhea to dinner : you are puffing welcome_
And fo I prayyou all to thinkeyour felues.
Per. S_gnior_B,?t_a, my bufineffeasketh hafl¢,
And euerie_dayI eanno_come to woo,
You knew my father well,and mbim me,
Left fohe heire to all his Lands and goods,
Which I haue bettered rather then decreal}_
Then tell me, ffl get your daughters !oue,
What dowr_e fl_allI haue with her to w,fe.
_,p. After my death, the one halle of my Lind h
And m poffelsion twent_e thoufand Crowne_.
Fat And for that dowrie, lleafl'urehcrof
bier widdow.hood, be it that Ih¢ furuiue m¢
In all my Lands and Leafes whatfoeuer,

_a. I feeyou
do not meane
to part with her,
Ot_you
like netofmy
companie.
'_. Mi_ake me not, t fpeake but aSI finde.
Whence are youfir?What may I call your name.
P_t. P,tr_b_, is my name, e.,q',u_udzfoune,
A man well knowne throughout all Italy.
_.
l know him welh you are welcome forhis fake.
Gre. SauingyourtalePar_r&_,Iprayletvs
thatare
poore petitioners fpeske too ¢ _cN,,you are meruaylois forward.
_
Est. Oh,Parda_nmefigniorGr_mi,,Iwould fainebe
doing.
.
-.
_. Gin. I doubt it not fir. _Butyou will cuffe
I YI'_ wooing neighbors- r,his is a guif_
:
I very gratefull, I am lute Of Jh tOczp_t'ff_
| Tke li_tekiadaeffe my fclf_h._hathaaebea_ .

I.etfpec_ah,etbethereforedrawnebetweenev,a
That
couenants may be kept on either haad.
•.,,_i
"_,p. l, when the fpeciall thing is well obtaia'd, ._.
That _sher Ioue : for that is allin all.
: ,
P,. Why that is nothing : for I tel/y0u [ath_, . -I am as peremptorie as/he proud mind¢d
And wherctwo ragingfiresmeetetog¢l_er,
".2
They do confume the _l_ingthat feedes their furie.
Though hctl_ fire growes great with little wiadca
yet extreme gufls will blow out fire anda}l:
,
Sol toher, and fotheyeeldsto me,
For I am rough,and woo ant like a babe.
.. ;._
'_p. Well mai(_thou woo, and happl_be _ f_*_.
But be thou arm'd for fume vnhappie word_,.
;
P_t. I to the proofe,as Moentaines are for whoa
That thskes not, thou'gh they blow perpetually.

Morekiadd 7 beholding to 7oa dam _y i '

I

£_a_r Hon_,fi, _ak kisl_ad_d_.
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' /_'-'_iowno,_t,,yfriend,wbydo_tho'---d"-_kef°
pale ?
Hw. For featt! Fromif©you. ifl looke pale. ....
"/¢_. What, will my daughter proue a good mum,-

--

p,t. Womcnat_tobeare,
/_a#.
No fuch lade as you, if me andfoa,eyou.
7ou meane.
Pet. Alas good Kml_l will not bnrthen tic:e,
ForK_e.
knowing
bebut
yoag and ligh,.
Too thee
lighttofor
fuchafwameis
you to catch,

Her. I ch_n_e_he'lConnerprou¢ a fouldierj
Iron may hold with her_ but neuer Lutes.
Ba?. Why then thou canfLnot breakhe: to the Lute?
Hr. Why no, for {hehath broke:the Lute to me :
I did but tell her lhe miffooke her fresh
And bow'd her hand to teach her fingering,
hen (with a moff impatient &uell[{hfptrit) .
.
Frets call you thefc¢ (quoth fl_e)Ile fume with them.
And with that word {heflroke meon the head,
And through the inffrument my pate made way,
And there I flood amaze_ for a while,
As on a pdlorie, looking through the Lu_e,
While {hedid call meRafcall, F,dler,
And twanghng lacke, with tweatie fi_chvilde teannes,
Ashad {he ffudledto mifvfe me fo.
"
_#t Now by the world, it is a luflie Wench,
I lone her ten times more then ereI &d,
Oh how I long tohaue rome cigarvcithher.
'_.
Wel go..s'ith me, and be not fo difcomfitcd.
Proceed m pra&ife with my yonger daughter,
She's apt to leatne, and thankefuil for good turner:
Signior Perr_cbio,w_l!you go with vs,
Or {hallI fend my daughter Kate to you.
Exit. 2F[_netPetrNcb_e.

And yet as heauie as my walght {hould be.
Pet. $hold be, {hould :buzze.
g, ar. Wall tune, and like a buazard.
Pet.Oh flow-wing'd Turtle, lhtl a buzard ttketh¢l
Kat.
I for a Turtle,
as he
takes ay'faith
buzard.you aretoo
P_r. Come,
come you
Wafpe,
angrie.
_Kme. IfI be wafp't'h,bel_ beware my fling,
Pet. My remedyis then toplucke it oat.
KAte. I, ifthe fool¢could finde it where it lies.
Pet. Who knowes not where aWafpe does crane
his ffmg ? In his tade.
Kdte. In his tongue?
Per.Whole tongue.
K_t¢. yours if'you talke of talcs,and fo farev_eil.
Per. What with my tongue'myour tulle.
Nay, come againe, good K,u G I am a G_tle,nan,
Kate. That Ile erie.
fkeflrd_tb,m
Pet.
I
fweare
Ilecuff,
you,
if
you
firike
agame.
..
yy
Y
/_a'e So ma ou loofe our acmes,
lfyou ffnke me, you are no Gentleman,
And ffnoGentleman, why thenno acmes.
'-Per. A Herald If.at,?Oh put me in thy bookes.
Kate. V','hatis yourCrefl, aCoxcQmbe¢

pet. I pray yen do. Ile attend her heere.
And woo her with romefpirit when fhe comet,
•
Saythat {he r_ile, ,_hy then Ile tell her Flame,
Shetings at f¢ceetlyas a Nightin ghale :
Say that _e fro_vne,lie fayfhe lookes as cleere
As morning Rotes newly watilt with dew :
Say fhe be mut¢, andwi,l not fI,eake aword,
Then Ile commend her volubihty,.
And fay {he vrcereth piercit_geloquence :
Iffhe do b_dme packe, I!e g,_e her thankes,
As though _e b_dme fla),by her a_'ccke :
Ill'he den,e to wed, lle cra'aeth-. d*y
When I f'naliatke the banes,and when be married.
But heere fhe comes, and now _etr_eb,_fpcake.
Eater Katcrma.
Good morrow Kate,for xhars your name ] heare.
K_te. Well haae you heard, butfo,_ething hard of
hearing :
They call me Ka:o',,e, that do talke of me.
Pet, You lye infaith, fo_you are call'd plaine Kate,
An_ bony Eat,, _d fometimes Kat, the curff:
But K_te, the prettiefl K_t_m Chriflendome,
K_seof Kate.hall, my fupet-dainue Kate,
For dainties ate all K_te,, and therefore K,,te
Take this ofme, ff_ of my,confolation,
Heari,g thy mddaeffe prais d in euer_ "I'owne_
Thv vqtuet fpoke of, and thy beauue founded,
Yet no'_fo de'epely as to thee belongs,
'
My felfe am moou'd to woo thee for my wife. "
Xate. Mou',t, in good time, let him that moU'd you
hether
Remoue you h_uee : I knew you atthe firl_
7on we_ amouable.
Pet. Why,what's a mouable ?
, _
R_t. A ioyn'd floole,
P_r. Thou halt hit it : come fit on me.
g_te. Affes aremade to bea_e, andfo areyou,

II.i.

Pet. g comblefl'eCooke, CoKate will be my Hen.
K_te. No Cocke of mine ,you crow too like acrane
Pa. Nay come K,uej come : you muff not looke fo
fowre.
gate. It is my falhion when I tee aCrab.
Pet. Why hecre's no crab, and therefore lookc not
fowre.
Kate. There is,there t_.
P:_.Then fhew it me.
_x'_te.Had I aglaffe, I would.
Pet. What,you meant my face.
Kate. Well aym'd of fuch a yoog one.
Pet. Now by S.George I am too yong for you.
K ,re. Yet you _re _'ither'd,
'riswith cares.
_at,. ! carenot.
Pet. Nay heartyo,aK,ae. Infoothyou fcape am{e,
K_te. I chafi_you ffl tatri¢. Let me go.
Pa. No,not a whir, I finde you pafling gentle:
'T_ as told me you were tough, and coy,and fallm_
And now I findereport a very liar :
For thou art pleaf, nt, garaefome, pafllng ceurt_
But flow in fpeech : yet lweet as fp_ring-timeflower_.
Thou canffnot frowne_ thou canffnot looke a l'conc¢_
Nor bite the lip, as angry wenches will,
""
Nor haft thou pleafure to be croffe in talke :
"
But thou with mildne_e entertaia'fl thy wooers," ' '
With gentle conference, fort,and affable.
Why _oes the world report that Kat, dothlimla:?
Oh fland'rous world : K,_# liketh_hazle twig.
Is ffraight, and flender,andaabrowne in hu
,'
As hazle nuts,and fwectet then the kerr_ls :
Oh let me fee thee walke :thou dell not halt.
_att. Go foole, trod_hem thou keq¢l_
i_. Did etter'D/m fo become aGrou¢
As g_:_ this chamber with her princelI &atet
0 be thong,tad
let h_be _a
_'
And
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.llnd then let Kate be chtfle,and D,_ {'portfull.
Kat¢. Where did you fludy all this goodly fpeech ?
petr. It is extempore,from my mother wit.

-L_

o

21#=__

And kiffe me K_%we will be married a fonday.
Exit P_awlKarberm¢.
Gre. Was euer match clapt vp fo fodainljr ?

Knit. A witty mothcr,wnlcfl'e elfe her fonne.
per. Am l not wife ?
Kat. Yes, keepe you warme.
pet. Marry fo I tueane fweet Katherine it"thy bc 2 :
And therefore fettnlg all this chat afide,
Thtts m piatne tem_es, yo_tr tati_er hath confrnted
That you fhall be my wife ; your dowry greed on,
hnd will you, roll you, 1 wall mat ry you.
Now K_re, 1 am a husband for )'our turne s
For by tht_ hght,whetehy
I fee t!_y
beauty,
"Ihy beauty that doth make me like thee well,
Thou vault be matrted to no man but me,

B,_. F_th Gentlemen now I play a mlrthants pitt,
And venturemadly on a defperate Mart,
Trd. Twas a commodity lay fretting by you,
'T wit: bring you gaine, or perifh on the leas.
'Bdp. The gaine I feeke,is qutet me the match•
G,'e. No doubt but he hath got a quiet catch;
Put no_, 7t.,ptqtal to your yonger daughter,
Now i_ the day we long haue looked for,
I am your neighbour, and was lurer firfl.
7ra, And I am one that loueT/,_¢amore
Thet_ word_ cau wnnefle,or your thou has can gaelic.
G,c. Y,vlgh,_g thou canfl not lout _oI dear¢ as 1.
Trs. Gray-beard thy lout doth freeze.

Enter _Baptt]_a,Crvrmo,T_ ,_,;o.

Gr¢. But thine doth frte,
Sktl,per Rand backe,'tis age that nouri[heth.
ForI am he am borne to tame you l,,'ate,
7r.4. But youth in Ladies eyes that flon{heth.
Andbrmg you ft_m a wdde g:.te to a Kate
_ap,Cotttent you gentlemen,lwil cSpound that tittle
Conformable as ethel houfnold g_tes :
']'tS deeds muf_ win theprize, and he ot both
Hecre comes )'our father, neucr make deniall,
That can allure my daughter greater dower •
I muir,and wall haue Katbert_e to my waft. (daughter "_ Shall haue my Bt,mca_ lout.
//q. Now Stgmor ?etr_bto,how fpeed you ,_ tth my
Say fignior Ortml#, what can you allure her ?
Pa. How but weil firehow but wellf
Gre • Fitfl, asyouknow, my heart within theCit y
"It were impoflqble I i_ould t_ced amlfl_:.
(dural, s?
1_ richly fimrnifl_edwith plate and gold,
Ba_, V<hyhownowdaughterKatberm¢,
in your
Bafons and ewers to laue her dainty hands :
Kat. Call you me daugl_ter ? now I promde you
My hangings all of tsn4_ tapeflr), :
You haue fl_ewd a tender fatherly t egat d,
] n luory cofers I haue Raft my crownes :
To wt{h me wed to one halle Ltmancke,
In Cyptes thefts my arras counterpoints,
A mad-cap tullqan, and a fweartng lacke,
Cofily apparel], tent h and Canopies
That thinkes wtth ouches to face the matter out.
Fme Linnen, Tacky cu{hions boil with pearle_
Pet. Father,'tis th us,your fclfe and all the weald
Vallens of Venice gold, in needle wotke :
That talk'd ofher,haue talk'd amiffe of her :
Pewter and braffe,and all things that belongs
If{he be curf_, it it for pollicie,
To houfe or houfe-keeping: then army farina
For lhee's not froward,but render as the Dour,
I haue a hundred milch-kme _o the'pale,
$hee is not hot, but temperate as the morne,
Sixe.fcore fat Oxeu Ptandmg in my ltalls_
For patience {hee will proue a fecond 6r,ff¢ll,
And all things anfwerable to this portion•
And Romane Lucrece for her cl_aflitie :
My felfc am flrooke in yeere$ I muff ¢onfeffe
And to conclude, we haue greed fo well together,
And ,fI dee to morrow tins is hers,
That vpon tondav Is the wedding day.
I fwhil'ft I hue fl_e will be onely mine.
Kate. l!efeetf_eehat_g'donfonday
flrfl.
(firfl.
Tra. Tt, at ouly came well in : fir, lifltom¢_
Qre. Hark Petr,chw, fi, e fates fhee'll fee thee hang'd
I am my fathers heyre and early fonn_,
Tra.Is this your fpeedmg?aay th_ godnt0,ht our part.
Ill may haue your daughter to my wife,
Pet. Be pat_ent gentlemen, lchoofeher'furmyfelfe_
]le leaue her boufes three or foure as good
If flat and I be pleaed, what's that to you ?
'_Vitbin rich P,f_ wall% as any one
'Tis bargain'd twixt vstwaine being alone,
Old Signtor Gremtohas in P,u/_,
That {he fha!l fldl be ctarit tn compa,_y.
Befides,twothout'and
Duck'e_s by the yeere
' " '
e
Offruitfull hod, all which [hall be her ioynter.
Itell you tts mcred_bl to bcleeue
How much {he louts me : oh the kindc(} Kate,
\Vhat,haue I pincht you Stgmor Qr_l_io ?
Shee hueg about my necke, and k_ffe on kifi'e
Shee vi'd fo faR, protefling oath on oath _
That in a twinke fl_e won me to her lout.

Gre. Two thoufand Duckett by theyeere of lInd_
My Land amounu not to fo math in all
That ihe {haUhaue, befides an ^rgofie

Oh you are neuters, 'tis a world to fee
How tame when men and women are alone,
A meacocke _,retch can make the curflefl fI-,rew:

That now is lying in Marcellus reade :
What,h_e
I choakt you with an Arg*fie ?
Tr,_. Gremio, t is _:nowne my father: hath no lelle

Glue me thy hand Kate, I will vote F'eni¢¢
To buy appareil 'lzainR the wedd'ng da_ i "
Prouide the fear _ather,and bid the gtiefls,

Then three great Argofies,befides two Galhaffes
And twelue tire Galhes, theft I will affure her,
And twice as much what ere thou offrefl nest.

I will b_faremy Katherine[hallbefine. " "

_'

.

"-

Gr._.Nay, I haueoffred all_I hauenomor¢_

Arid {he can hau¢ no more then all I haue •
_'_. ! know not what to fay,but giu'c the yolh" h_lds,:.
God fe_d you toy, Petr_r'bi]L'tis a mat_:h.
" ' If you hk_me, {he flaall haue n_e and mine.
" "
Grt.Tr4_ Amen fay we,wewillb_wit_eJ,
....'
Tr,_. Why then the maid is mine from all theworld'
. _. Father,and wife,and'g#ntlemen tilidl/_':,
"
Bi_vourfirmeproa,;fe,Gr_ioi_out
vied.
I will to Yu/ce, fonday come ipad_"' "" : "_" ' .
:Bq.
I muf_ eonfeffe your offer i¢ the bel_i
"
We will htue rings,and things,/tnd fineii_'ID
"
'
And let your fa:her make her theT alluran_
"
"
Sl_e
I
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ghee is your owne, elfe you muff pardon me;
Ifyou _hould therefore him,whetc'sher dower?
Try. That's b_t a cauill : he is olde, I young,
Era. And may not yong men die as well at old ?
_.,p. Well gentlemen, 1tin that tcfolu'd,
On fonday next, you know
My daughter K,,tlan'i,t is to be married:
Now on the fonday followmg,ihall _/,m,ca
Be Bride to you, if you make thi, affarancc;
If not, toSignior Grem_ :
And fo I take my leaue, and thanke yod both.
..Ex/t.
(;re. Adieu good neighbour :now I fearethee not :
Sirra,year gamei{er) your father were a foole
To giue thee all, and m his waymng age
•
Set foot vnder thy table : tut,a toy,
An aide hahan foxe is not !o kmde my boy.
Ixit.
TrA. A yen gea,lce on your crafty wtthcred hide,
Yet I haue fac'd it wtth a card often:
'l'ls in my head to doc my malter rued t
I fee no reafon but fuppoCd LH,cem_
Mull get a father, call'd fuppos d 'Umcmu0)
And that's a wonder : fathers commonly
Doe get their children : but in this care of woing)
A chdde fhall get a fire)tel fade not of my cunnmg.ax/r.
-

AcTuTertia.

:

E,_t¢)Lu,'ent,o, 14artenti*,_,drBl_c_.
Lse. F,dle: forbcare y,,u grow too forward Sir,
Hxue you fo foot_eforgot the entertainment
; Her fil{erK,tbrr:_t welcom'd you withall.
liars. But -_wanga:_b t,edant, this il
The p_.tto,cffe ,,f h=_t,et,_yharmony :
Th,n g,ue me leaue to haae prerogatiue,
.
And when m M,uficke _e haue IFent :n houre)
_'our Let_'_urefhall haue le,fure for as much.
L_¢. Prepoflerou_ Aff¢ tl_at ncuer read fo entre)
To kuow the cau(e why mufi_ke was ordam'd :
Was it not to rcfie(h the m,nd¢ of n,an
After h_sftudtes,or his vfuall paine ?
Then giue me leaue to read Phdolophy,
And whde 1pau_e,ferue m your harmony.
H_r_. Sirra,l wdlnotbearethefe brauesofthine.
"B/_n¢. Why gentlemen, you doe me double wrong,
To flriuefor that whtch relteth ,n my choice :
Jam nobreeching fcho_lcrm the fchooles,
ilenotbet_cdtohowtes,norpomtedtimes,
But learne my Lcffons as 1pleafe my felfe,
And to cut otf all fh_fe: heere fit we downe,
Take you yourmftrument,play you the whdes,
'Has Le&ure wdl be done ere you haue tun'd.
E,r). You'llleauehts Le&urewhenl amintune?
L_r. That wdl be n_'uer,umeyour mfl_umcnt.
_Btd)*._A,'hcte|eft we lafl ?
L_c. Heere Madam : Ihc lb4t S_i_, bigejqfigeru_
t¢]l_,
b_¢ fleterat
Prt,_,
reg_ Celfdfenk.
_B_. Courier them.
L_. Hir lb.n, as l t Mdyou before,Sn_k , lamtueentio, b,te/t, fo,me vnto Vmcentio of pals, Sgrru_d' t_, dtfgutfed thus to get your loue, b_¢fl_t_dr, and that
Lucentio that comes a wooing, pr_arm, is my man TraUiO) re_i_) bearing my port, celfafm', that we might be•rude the old pamalowne.

H_t. Madam,my ]nfhument's m tune.
_m,,. Let)s heare)oh fie,the treble iarres.
L_. Spit inthe hole man,and tune agtine.
2/t_m. Now let mec Ice ifl ten confler it. lti¢ ,_fi.
a,og, I know you not, b/¢e_lfij[nutdht,,l truftyou not,
b,¢_m_arpru_i, take hecdc he hc_e vanot ) r,g,a rrefume not,C#lfafada, defpaire not,
H,,'t. Madam,tis now in tune.
L_'. AllOut the bale.
Igwr The bafe is right)'tis the bale _tlau¢ that ius.
LN¢. How fiery and forward our Pedant-is,
Now for my hfe the knaued.th court my loue,
ped_//ado, Ile w)tch you better yet :
In tame I may beleeue, yet I miflrufl.
'Bl_n. Mifltufl it nots f_ lure w'E,_'/&s
Was A,tv raidfo from his grandfather.
H, rt. I muff beleeue my malter,ell_ Ipromife you,
I lhould be arguing flill vpon that doubt)
But let it refl, now L_, toyou.
Good maflertake it not vnkindly pray
That I h_ betme thus pleafaalt with you both.
H_t. You may go walk,and ghae me lca_c a while,
MVL¢ffons mke/_ mficke in three parts.
"L_. Are you fe formall fir,well I muff wake
And watch withall, for but I be deceiu'd,
Our fineMufitian groweth amorous.
touch th¢infltuwent,
To m,
learneMadam,
the orderbefore
of myy_u
fingering,
I ,neffbegiu w'.thru&menta of At%
Tn teach you gamoth ,,i a briefer fort,
lHore plcafaut, p,thy, ar:d¢ffeC'tuall,
Then hath beene taught by any or'my trade,
And there tt Jsln
wetting fa,ely drawue
Bi4n. Why, I am pall my gamouth long _goe.
II_r. Yet readthe gamoutn of'llorttnt)o.
_a_. Ga_mb I _m, the eround of all accord :
.qrt,to plead H_rrelfio's paffion :
_'3te_,
t)a_ta take h,m tbt shy Lord
Cf,,vt, that lo-e; with all affe_qton:
_Df_/rt. one Chi_e,t.^'o notes haue I,
£/_m,,/how pitty or I dte.
Call you d_i. gamouth ?tut I like it r,ot,
O!d tafluons pleafe mebell, I an)not fo ntce
"fo d_arge true rules tot ohl amcntions.
E.trr,_ Ateff¢,.g_r.
N_ck._.Miftreffe, your tather prayesyouleaue your
And helpe to dreffeyour riflers chamber vp,
(books,
You know to morroW], the wedding day
B_a_. Farewell fweet mailcrs
both, I :huffhe gone.
L_r, FaithM_flteffethenlhauenocax_f¢ :ofl_y.
H_r But I haue caufe to pryinto th,s l,¢d_,,t,
M ethinkes he lookes asthough he were m loue :
Yet ff_hy thoughts _B,d,c,_be fo humble
To carlthy wandring eyes oneue_y flale :
Seize thee that L,R, ffonce I fmde thee tanging,
H_rt¢_f_ will be quit with thee by changing.
E_a.
E_#rrB_p_,_, Grtmi_, Trd_it, Kat_¢r)_) B:_nc_, arndorbc,s/at¢_d_a:.
_'_. S_'g'ntorLKem'_,this is the pointed day
'l"hatK_thrr_andP_rm'b/_fhouldbemarrted,
And yet wehea_e not ofour fonne in taw :
What wallbe faid_what mockery will ttbe?
To want th_ lhiek-IFOOme when the Pne8 aztend_
T_ fpeak¢ th_ eeremoniall rites ofmamage ?
What fai_ _/_
to this thtme ofours?
No

i
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Toglue
myhndopt.
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m,lmn

l,th.tr/m,,

Vnto * mad'btatt_(ad't4bt,
furl offphene s
Who woo'd in haflg, and mnncl to wgd g k_ ful'¢:
I told you I, he wan a franti_ke toole,
H,d:_:g has bttter iefls in blunt bch|uiO0r _.
And to be noted for a merry man;
Hee'll wooe a thou(and, poim the day of mstttagt,
Make frlends, tnutte, and_oelaim¢ thd bat_,
Yet neuer meanes to wed wh_t he hath woo'd :

B,m.
_,_p.
B,o,.
a man t,

O,ki.

No fir, I fayhia hmfe comes Withhim on his
Why that's ill one.
N ay by $d,a_, I hold yon a penny,a horfe and
mote then one, and yet uot many.

E_r_ _,rrnchm ad Grw_.
Pat. Come, where be theft gallant:_ho't
"2_',,p.You ate welcome fir.

at home ,'-

Now muff the world point at pome £_mr_,
And fay, Io¢, there is mad P_,mag/b, swile
/d it would pleafe him cotra_and ma_y beg.
Tr,. P'atlence ge?d .gdt_8'_lt itld,B_lPr/fl- too,
Vpon t, y hfe Pm.t.e_ t_lmCt bm well,
What euer fqrtun_ fltyel him from his word,
Though he be blunt, ! know him puffing wife,
Though he be merry,yet wtthall he's honefl.
Kat,. Would K.,rhcrts¢ had neuer fern him thocagh.
_x,#:t_i-_.
/_? G_e g,le,l cannot blame thee now to wee}.e,
F,_t 1_'._ ,'_ _n,urie woutd vexe a very faint,,
M _;,' :.,_tc a flarew ofimparRnt htmaot_r.
_lrr _!!_.
B_._. Muffet, muffet, newts, andfuchnewestsyou
neuer t_ard of.,
/;ep. Is it new and olde)too ? how may that be ?
7:t0_. Why, ts tt not newt_ to heard of Perr_c_'s
B,p. Is he come ?
(comm:ng?
#*_. Why w at."
Bap. l_hat then ?
_,m. He is com;_trg
"_',.p. X%"
her. wall he De heere ¢
/3#0_.X.Vhenbe ftands where I am, and fees you there.
7,',. But fay,what to throe olde newts ?
"h_.,. _,Vh), Petr_ch_, ta eommmg, in a new hat and
snold ,erkln, apatreotnldebreeches
thriceturn'd;
a
paireotbootesti_atha,:beeneeandle-cafes,
onebuckled, another lac'd : anolde ruf_vfwordtaneuutof
the

pew. And yet I come not _el}.
B_. Aod yet you hart ,lot.
7r,. Not fo well apparrll'd as I wi_you were.
P4,tr. Were :t better ! fl_ovtd ruth :n thus :
But v_,here:s g,te ?wl,ere :s my Iougly Bride ?
Ho'_ does my fati_er?gentles mctht,kes you f,owne,
And v, herefore gaze this goodly COml,a,ly '
A_ it tl:ey law fotne wondrous monuruent,
$omeConm et, or vnt,fua[l prod_g,e
B,,?. Why fir, you know this :syour wedding day t
F,/t _ere we fad,/'earing you would nnr ¢ome_
Now fa,hler that yon come fo vnprouidcd :
Fie, dofftl_ts habtt.fl_unw to your efltte_
An eye-fore to otir tolerant fefltuaIl.
.Tea. Andtellvswhatoccafionofimport
Hath all fo long detam'd you flora your wife,
.And lent you hither fo vnhke your felfe
Parr. Tedmas :t '^'ereto tell,and hsrfl_ to helreo
Lufl_ceth I am come to kerpe my word,
Though :nrome part mforted to d,grefl'e_
_,Vh:th at more leyfi:re I will fo excufe,
Asyou _all well be fatisfied with all.
But where tsKate ? i flay too long t'mm her,
The morWfng weares,'tts time we were at Church.
Tra. See not your Bride in thefe vnreuerent robes,
Goe to my chamber, put on clothes of mine,
Per. Notl,beleeueme,thuslle,ifither.
Bap Hutthualtruffyouw,llnotmartyher.
(words.
Per. Goodlootheuenthus
: therefotehadonewl_

Towne Armory,v,'tth a broken h:h,al_d chapelcfle:w:th
twobroken points : his h,_tte htp'd w,h ._t_oh{emot},), faddle, and litrtop; o( no kindred : l,et_des pofi'ef}
with the gtandert, and hke to mole :n the chine, tloubled wtth the Larnpaffe, infe_e,l w,th the faflfionh hill
o_ \Vmdegalls. Fped wtth Spaums, raied with the Yellowes, pat_.c_,eof theF:ue,,
flarkefpoyt'dw:d_the
Stagger_ h ",_'newlrhtheBou,
Watdm thebad_e,
an,lfhou',,.-: _-o,*.et:, ,eereleg'd before, and with a
halfe-chekt igtrtt 8_ a l•eadl_all offl,eepes leather,which
being rettrat,fd to keepe him fl-m flumbhng,htth been
often burfl,|nd now repatred wtth knots : one gtrth fixe
tames peec'd, and a womans Crupper of reline, wht_h
hath two leaers for her name, _'a:rel), let down tn fludt,
and hee_e and there peec'd with packthrcd.
"B_p. Who ceme, with ham ?
L':o,. Oh fir, hia Lackey, f_ all the world Caparifon'd l,ke the heKe: with a imn_ flock on one leg, and
a ke: fry boot-hole on the othe_ _ gartred w_th a red and
blew ItfLan old hat,It the humor of forty fancies priekt
in t for a feather: a monlk'r, t m_rymonfler in appmell,
& not hke a Chrtflian femt.b_y,or a gemlemans Lucky.
Try. 'T:s rome od humor pucks ham to this fail, ion,
Yet oftentimes he ors but
net
tRIM
ome;_
PP
"
J_W" I am glad,e's ¢
_o¢_ I_ rarest,
_k_. Why fir, he comes n,g.
_.
DidR thou not fay h_ eom_?

To me fl_e's married.not _nto my cloathea.
Couidl repatrewhat fhewillwearemme,
As 1can chance theft poore accoutrements,
'Twcre _'ell for K_te. and better for my fdfc.
lhtt what a rome am I to chat with you,
When 1 fl_outd bld good morrow to my Bride _
And fealetheutlewtth
aloutlykiffe,
gxa.
Try. He hath fome meaning in his mad tttire_
Wew:llperf¢_ade
htmbettpofl_b]e,
Toput on better ere he got toClmreh.
B,#. lie after hnn,and fee the ¢oent of th/f.
Exa.
Tr,_. But lit, Lout concemeth _s to adde
Her fithers hkmg, which to bring to paffe
As before mparted to your woe{hip,
I am to g_t a man what ere he be,
It skills not much, weele fit !,tin to our tt_r[le.
And he fhali be Vmcemte of P_J_,
And ma'_e affurtnce heere in P,_du
Of greater famines then I haue promifed i
So fha[I you quietly enioy your hope,
.And marry fweet B,mc, with confent.
La:. Were it not that my fellow fchoolema_
Doth watch B,,,_,¢s fleps 1o narrowly :
'Twere good me-thnkes to flealeour marriage',
Which _ce peffonn'd,let aUthe werld f_y no,
II¢ keepe mine o_me d_pite of all the wmld.
T_a. That b_ degrees we Tmetaete
loeke in_ And
z
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kalw=ch oerv=uqr,,ia thisbarnum,
We¢iloaar<esch
thegrey-bc=d
Grow,.

Jl_. NewJfpmloecmclhy.
pet.Gmm/_,my
bexrfe.

Ore. lk.thcybcresdy
, dw__ntmdw
bodes.
Kin,. Nay tirol,
Doe what thou c_l_, I will m gmt to day,
E,tt__r_s,,.
No,nottomo.ow, not iill I pltsfe my feif¢s
The dote is open firsthere liesyour way,
Signior _rnmt,came you from the Church ?
You n_7 Ix it|gang whiles your bootes rareas,ale:
_rt.
As wiIllngly as cte I came from fchoole.
For me,lie not be getat till I pie•re m7 felfes Trs,. And is thc Bride _ Bridegroom commghomc?
'Ttslikeyml'llp_uea loll7 furlygroomet
Grt. A bridegroome fayyou ? 'tis a groome indeed,
That t•kc it on youatthe ]_rflf0roundly.
A grumlling gtoome,•nd that the aide fhall fmde.
Pet. O gnu era•teat thetqtrttheebeiot mg_.
Tra. Curfler then lhe,why 'its smpotlible.
Kat. I willbeangry, what hal_thoa todo¢
Gre. Wt'q hee's a deuiil,• deuill,a _ery fiend.
Father,be quiet, ht IhaU flay my lcifat¢.
Trd. Why fl_e'sa deuill,a derail,the deu.ls damme,
ere. I mart_ fir,now it begiu to wmke.
Ors. Tut,(hc's a Lambc,a Doue,• foole xo hem:
Jt_. Gentlemm3btward to the bridall dinner,
Ile tell you firL_t,tto; when the Pricfl
I fee a woman may be made a fooht
Should aske if.r¢_thrrintihould be hiswife.
tffl_e had not a fpiritto refi_.
I l,by gorge woones quoth he,and fwor¢ fo l_d,
Pat. They _hall goc fom•rd K,,ts •t thy clmamlj
| That •11•m•t'.d the Prier let fall the booker
Obey the Bricicyou that •trend on her.
] And •she Ptoop'd againc totake it vp,
Gee to abefitsR,reu¢ll anddomin_tre 0
I This m•d-brain'd bridegtoome tooke him fuch t cuff.e, Carowfe fulln_afure to her m•idtm-he•d,
That downe fell Pfiefl and booke,and booke andPt,cfl,
Bem_dde and me.y_t goch•ng yourfelues:
l_ow take them vp quoth he, Ifany lift.
But for my benny K,_t, Ihe muff with me :
Tra. What fatdthe wench when herole sg•ine _
Nay, iooke not big,nor flampe, norRate,not feet,
_rt. Trembled and _hooke : for why,he fiamp'd and I will be mallet ot what is mtratowtat,
fwote,•s if the Vicar meantto cozen hlm : but aster msShee is my goods,my ch•ttels, fl_eis my boule,
ny ceremonies done, hec tails for wine, • health quoth
My houfl_old-fluffe,my field,my burnt,
he, as ifhe had beene aboord carowfing to his Mate• of- My horle,m7 oxe,my afro,my any things
And heere fl_eflands, touch her who eucr dare,
t_ a flora•e, quaff off the Mukadcll,and threw the fops
all in the Sextons face: htuing no other re•loft, but that
lie.bring mine a_lon on the prouder hc
his beardgrew thinne and hungerly, snd feem'd to •ske That flops my way in Pad_: G..m.
him fops as hoe wss drinkmg: This dorm,h_ retake the Draw forth thy weapon,we ate bekt with thetis,
Brideabout the necke, and ktl_her lips with fach • ¢la- Refcue shy Miflreffeif thou be• man :
morous fmacke, that st the parting all the Cimrchdtd Fearenotlwtetwencb.theyfhallnot
touch thee [ste,
eceho: and I feting thxs,came thence for very Paame,and lie buckler thee •gainl_ a Milhoa.
Exomt. P.K_
after mae I know the rout is comlnmg, fuch • madmar_,. Nay,let them goe,• couple of quits ones. (ing
| ryagt neuer was hcf'oat: hatke_ barite, l Irene the rainGet. Went they not qmckly,l lhould d,e wah laughTea. Of all mad matchesncuer was the hke.
t fitch ph I,
_sfnrt_ Ida,.
Lit'. Miflrcffe,what's your opinion of yourrifler?
ENterPetrt_bi_ s _¢,'i_i_c_,
_tt_o,_,_plt_.
_/_. 3[hat being mad h¢_felft.ihe's m idly mated.
Gr¢. I warranthimPs_rmbts is Kneed.
Pttr.Gemlemen & friends, I thank youfor yourpains,
1/,9. Nt4ghbo_a andfriends,though Bride & BrideI kttow you thmke to dine wsth me to day,
For to fupplythatplaces at the table,
(groom wants
And hau¢ prepar'd great Rote of wedding cheese,
You know there _mlntsno Junketsat the fear :
But fo it is, my hare dot_ call nut hence,
_m,
you 11_11fi_pplythe Bridegroomes place,
And therefore hecre I meant to take my Issue,
And let 8/_d takeher liftei s toeme.
_.
Is't pofflble you will away to night ¢
7Y*. Shall fweet _i_c,, praEhle how to bride it ?
Est. I mu_ away to day before night come,
lt_. She {hall L_ct,t,s: come gentlemen It, got.
Make it tin wonder: ifyou knew my Eatfintffes,
£_ttr6mm,o.
l:xtmt.
You would intreat me tatbcr gin: then flay :
Ore.: F_,fic an all tired lades, on all mad Maflerhllt
And honer company,l thanke you all,all
foule wai_: was euer mm fo btat_ i_waseucrmm
That haue beheld me
"
'ftlfe
magma aws_myS¢It_
Coraide ? w•s euer mm _e weary ? I ranfens be(oaten
To this moil pati!tat, fweet #winvmao_v_ife,
make arite,and they arectmning after ¢0watme tl_tm;
Dine with my fa_er,dnnke a hcahhto m_
now weretmt I a litde IN)t,&fta_ hot ; my very hpl_
For I mar hence,tad farewell to y_ all
=||R fice_e |oaay teetht .t._ tongues, the roeft olmy
Tr* Let ";s,ntreat youQaytill
•furs" ;linnet.
mouth,my heartia my beUy__e I fbould come by s hie
?st. It may not be.
w thaw m, but I with bls_inng methe
i_c _all garret my
Gr,. I.ct me latecat yo_b
trelf__,foe cmdlcletiag thaib _esthttt, a _
smm that 1
Pat. It cannot be.
1filltalut _;
g_lhl_t_C*rt_
/eat. Let me intreat you.
•
Stt. ] amcontests.
_tst#' C¢l'/d_.
Kin. Ate yoUcstmcnt to flay _
.
Cs_. _
ht th_dls
fo _ldly ?
.
,.
Pst. I amconumtl/oulh_lmttcstsmtKty,
_
Aptcceoflce : j_tholt doubt itt _
S_u
Sutyetaotfisy,ermtatmehowll_uc_
ilidt 6tsn my _
m mI herk, w:m .o
Thena-owpryingf•therM_..
,
T hequint Muff d•n, •morous/._,..
All for my Mal_ta fake Lice, tan.
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¢_.
e_. lsmym*flerandhiswife¢otnmingGrwmt.?
Gr,. Oh I Cart_ I, and therefote fire,firepcarlon r.o
water.
c_. Is {he fo hot a fhrew as file'sreported.
_r_ She was good ¢_r_ before this ftofl: but thnu
know'ft winter tames man, woman, and beaff : for ;.t
hath tam'd my old m_l_er, andmynewmffh,,
and my
felf_ fellow C'm't/a.

o

........

II

II

Jl i

re:_tknit, let them cut,tile with their left |eggel b lmdl,O¢
prefmne to touch a haiteof my Mailers ho_tk..Cfile;_'11
t_e_,k,fie their hands. Are they all readie?
C,r. "Theyare.
C;r,,. (.'allthem forth.
¢:,-. Doyoubeareho-youmuRmeet-emTmaifl_
to cot,mcnau_e my mffi:ir.
or,. Whyfhebtthafaeeof'herowne.
Cm'. Who kuowts not that ?

Gr,. Away you three inch fo,_le, I amno broil.
¢;r_. "lhou k _-_:mes,that cal, for compan7 tocmlzsGvJ. Am I but three inche,? Why shy home is a foot
te:._nce her
and fo long am lat the leafl. Butwih thou makeafite,
t_r. tcallrhamt'orthtoctedlthtr,
.:
or fl_allI complaine on thee to our mdffi$, whole hand
l..rerfem..eer
f/,eJ/.Vdvmg_,.
(_ebemgnowathand)thou
fhaltfoone feele, tothy
Gr_. \Vhyfhecomeltoborrownothingofthe_
cold comfort, for being flow m thy hot office.
N4t. Welcome lmme Gram,o.
Ca,. I prethee good GrKmtt.tell me, how goes the
_h,l. _{ow now 6_,_.
world ?
l,fi V/hat Gr_n/_.
Cry. A cold w'o_ld C,rtkmeueryo_ficrbut_blne,
S¢
]_ie(. FellowGr,,,io.
therefore fire : do shy duty. and haue shy dune, for my
N,a. How now old lad.
Muffet and m, flrts ..tc almofi frozen to death.
6"r_. Welcome 7on : how now you : what you: rein
Car. There', fi_e readie, andtherefore good Grami_ low you: and thua nmch for greeting. Now m7 fptuce
the newes,
comp_nmns, is all readicland allthings neate?
Gr_. Why lackeboy_hoboy_nd u muchr_wesa,
N_. All thing, is r_die, how neer_i, our maFieT
?
w,It _h_.
Gr¢. E'neat hand, alighted I_ this: andtherffote be
C_r. Come,you ate fo fall ofcor, ic'atching,
not_Cockespatllon,filence,
I heare m7 mafi_r.
Gin. W'hTthe_eCx_refire,
for ! haue caught e_tr_me
cold. Where's the Cooke, is fupper ready, the boule
£.t_'. Pttr_bi_ amdX,t_.
trim'd, mfhea l'h'ew'd,cobwebs"fwept, the feruingmen
Pet. Where be chck knaues_What no man at doo_
i_thei_r_w_flian, thewhiteRoekin'gt, andeucryoffiTohotdmyffirmp,nortotakemyhoffgt
c_hbwcddinggarmemen?Be
thelackes fmrew,thWhereis _Va_b,m_rl,
Greg_y, Plnllip.
in, the Gila hire without, the Carpets hide, and euerte
.,4/Stir. Heere,bcerc f_bheerefir.
thing tn order ?
Pet. Heerefir,heete fir,heerefir,hccrefi,.
C_,'. All readie .-and therefore lprsy thee aewes.
You Iog_er-headed and vnpolh(ht groom, s t
Gr_. Fitl! know my horfe is tired, ra_re,tier & mi* What? _ attendance? no nrg,rd? no dutie?
flti, fiflneo,t.
C_. How ?
Where is the foohfl_ knaueI fensbefore
Gra. Out of their fuddlesinto th_tutt, and theteb 7
Gr_. Heere fir,a_ fooli{h a, Iwas hcf©re;
hangs atale.
Pet.You p_nt;fwain, you horfon malt-hoffc dmdg
¢_.' Let's ha't good Gr,'_i_.
Did I not bid thee meete me in the Patk¢,
g;r_. Lend thine earn.
And bring along there rafcalknaaes with thee?
C_r. Heere.
Gramio.N'_tba,ule coate f_rwu not fully made,
Gin. "There.
Aud _,_brda"pumpes were all vapinkt i'th heel¢:
Ca,.. Thin "tieto fede atale,not to heare, tale.
There was no Linke to colour P;m shut,
Gra. Andth_efore "tit _:al'dafenlible tale : and this And ;_'.h_r_duggee was not come _om {hennaing"
Cuffe ,,va_but to knocke at your care, and befeech li_- There _ ere none fine, but .dd_m, R_r, ,nd Gr_g_7_
ning : now I begin, In_nimis we¢came downe efowle
The tefl wereza_,ged, old, and beggerly,
hill,
my Muffet riding behinde my Miflfil.
,
Yet as they arc, heere see thc_ come tomeete you.
C,r. l_oth of one horfe ?
"
¥_. Gorafcat$,go,m_d fctchmy fupper in. £a'.$n'.
_m. Wh,t's that to thee ?
Where_s the life that late I led_
¢_. Why a horfe.
Where are thole ?Sit downeK_rs,
@m. Tell thou the tale : but hadR thou not crof_me,
And welcome. Soud_foud,foud,loud.
thou Ihouldfl haue heard how her horfe fel, _md(he vnE,,_fer_,als _ith_t_rr,
dee her horfe : thou {houldf_htue heardin how miery,
Why when I fay?Nay good fv_eete/¢_t#be rig.erie.
lace,how Ginwasbrmoird, how hre left herw_th the Offwith my boot,, you rogues :you viUain_s,whoa ?
orf¢ _l_Onher,how he bett me becaufe her horfe flareIt _., t_ Prim _f Otdsrso_ray
,
bled,hod_he wadedihro_gh the dmt_o plucke himoff .4s h_fortl__l_
I_ w_.
,
rn_: how he I_ore,how t_-p_,i'd, that neuerprti'd be- Out you rogue, 7ou plucke my foote av_rie,
fore: how:l Cried,how the ha_fes _
away, how her Take that, and mend_theplucking of the other.
hridlews#burfl : Wowlloflmycr_pper, withmani¢
Be ra_rricK, t,_Somewatetheere:wha_bo_.
things ofworth 7 mem6tie_w_.ch now fhali die inobli_,t_r _ wisk ,,ue.
uion, and_hou rctu_vt_t_e_mc'd
to rh_ grate. '
_Vhere'amy Spaniel'/'r_w? Si,*, IFt 7e_ }amen,
Car. By this t_ekni_ heh_re flwt.w than fl_e.*
And bid my cozen Fm_,_con_hkher;
_ _
l,and thattho_Imd_hel_oudcH_ofy,aaU Paall One ga,u that ]foumuRkiff¢,andbe acquaintedwith,
lbldewb_hecome_home.
Butwblaqmllle I O/_tlns? WherearemySlipp_rstShaUlhauefemcwatc_r?
ib_h ,/V',_/_mM
¢, loj",_,]F_ll_,'lld,_,W_ltw_,_l_mdthc
_ t ktthek hesds tl_q_¢l_cead_'d,
-
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Come g_t# andwafhdg wckomc heartily:
youhoffouvillaine, wiR_sktit
fdl_
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Ceme._St_Nk;
kt_eWya, h,_e., fi_mactc,
Hw. Ngw Mini% pgoft yau _aW_ty_ md_" |
Will you glue thanked,_'weeteK_ae_ ¢Ifefl_alLI ?
B_.
Wht; M$1i_r_ade yett_r_lr.[ola( Im'l_ ?!
What's this, Mutton 7•
Her. I reade, that ] rprofcffethe Art to Io_.
i
z. Su. I.
7ti_ And mpy),.o_.
_l_tq¢cfUr
Ma/k_ _.y.oag_rr_
_a, wb_brough_itg
L_. Whde youfw1:¢_dtgt_ptotu: Mifatdk q_
Pair. I_
hear_.
._
F_r. 'Tit burnt, nodfo is MIthe t_tc z
.
H_r. Q_ckepro¢¢eders marry, now tel melarm
]Athatdogges ate theft ? Where, the tdcall_ooke ?
you that durfl fweare that yourmif_m _/am_
*--"
_ow dtll_ you-villama8bllmg it.from.thedrefl'cz .
Lou'd me in the World fowel u LaKtatio.
'"
And fetue it'thus to me that loue it not ?
'
Try. Oh defpightful Lone, vn_._gffhntwo_a_
There, take it to yo.u_t_¢_l_bers,
cups_andall :
I tel thee L_fiothis tswondeffuU.
You heedlefft iolt._:adt,,6U vnma0ru:r'dflouts.
/-hr. Miftakeno mort, I am not L_,
Whtlg_.yo_grembi._[le
be w,th YoU..flrasght.
Nor a Mufitnn a_I feeme to bee,
go#. I prayyou husband be_ _'od_tqtntt,
Butone that fcorne to hue m thts d_uife_
_'he monte was well, if you wer_:i_i_ented.
For fuch a one as leaue_aGentleman,
_rr. I tell thee Kai,'t was burnt ao_hdnedaway,
And makes a God of ruth aCulhon ;
1
And I expreffelyat**forbadto touch tt _:
Know lir, that I am calm H_rte_fiOo
For it engenders choller, plar_th angar,
Tr_ S_gmor H, rrenfi,,l haue often heard
!
And better 'tWe[e
mlpt_tOt_:_.¢t dl_l_i_
Of yourentire affe_ion to _,g',,,
,
I
Sinot
ofou_ fitlu_. _l/elu_mt,¢k_a
_cke,
Andtinct minecycsa_e wtmeffe ofhczhghtl_¢_a
!
Then feede it with fucb_or_t_t
fiefh:
I _,il sx'_thyou, ffyou be fo contented,
,
Be patient, tomot'r_e_h_be_m_¢td,
,
Fmfwcare B_c¢, and her lone for euer.
t
And fm thirni_at.v*dt f_.fta" con,t_m _.
H_r. See how they k_ffeand court: S,gnio_
t
Cornel wil bnt_ tb,d4tath_irldalt _aw2_er f _cu,_t. Heete is my lnnd0 and btete 1firm_ vow
_,ter Ser,ams fi,er,_y.
Noaer to woo her more, but do tor£Wr.ue)wtl .
,
Nab, Peter d_dPtt_a_l_eahe,hke.
Asm_:vnworthi¢ aU.ti_ fol'm¢t fat_urs
.! . .
"Jl_dr.d_ekda he_N.berewt_ |_mor.
:
That I haue fondly_/_¢rM.kh¢_wvt_alL
, , .
_rm,_,. Wh_.
.,,.
,_
7"r_- Andh_e_el_,¢tlac kkc.mt_mr.dotdh_ ..
_ter Cm,ti..'Z._r_st.: ,._ ....
Neu_ mmamc with.h_, though_c would m_
'
C_r. In her chamber, making s_fetO_o_of c/mtitwnF_c.onImr,feehowl_l_ly/he doth cour_hx_d
,
"cletoher, andgalet, i_d f_emea, md rates, clt4at_l_c
Her.WouldMIih¢_otlc_but hehadqugc fod'Wol01
(poore foulf) knowt_ n& _vhiicbway'to/tarldsto._0oke0 For n_tthat I nu_y.f,_dyktepe aunt oath.
l
to fpeake, and fits as omrnawnfea from a 6r.ea_.AI.w_l_)emmi_dto t Wf.althyWtddaw,
,
way, lawny, for he t, _,unirlg h_thtr:.
'
Ere three daye$p_
whtcb hath as io,g louA m_
- , £a(erPor_,b_.
Ar_ _hmek_a'd.:_ud
_
ddda,_al Hagga,d,
,
And fo fatewel fignior La_r,,,o0
nd 'tis my hol;_m _ fi_cc¢{Iefully: Kmdnefli mwomen,not _ir beameousloo_lFI
y Faulo4a nbw ia/ha_e, and patting erupt:e,
Shal wm rnylout, and fo I take tuy leaue,
nd td_lQzetqzt_e,
_
not _,.figi$org'd, ..
In rcfoluuon, asI_wor¢before.
For then.f_me_r Mlak_vpon he_lu,r_ • ,
., '
Try. M_fltis_a,ca, bteffc yo,. w_th fiu.h gate%
Anoth_ way I haeesms_n m_r.Haggi:d,
,.
As iongeth to a Louers b!effed ca(¢;
To malle km cctme,md.imow hr._eepqrs,¢a|It . _
l_*y, I haue tone you_nappmggeralc Lo_,
"l'hltie# to wmh ht.p_
as,wewatc_ theft Kites,
,. '' And haue fotfworaeyou w_t_ _n't_fia,.
IThu bake, and bea_Mmu_wdlnot be obcd_nt :
Sm_ Tr_moyogteJ_ buthame)'ou lao_hf_.
idihcem_'dty,
_ornone_llante.
,
mac ?
|LaMn_ht,_fi.¢Ft qm_Jaor
to n_hc.fl1_
{ha11
not¢,,.'_
To*.Miflris
we haue.
[As with the meate, fome tndfferuedfattk
.
Lw. Then ,,_eare r_dof Za/f_,.
_lle finde_bout the makiIR_fth_ bed,
lAnd hee_e lie fl,ng the pdlow, theretheboulfler,
iThi,way the Co¢_ni_ anmha way the fleets :
|I, andamldthis htulie i intend,
aThitag'hAoutnemercndca;eof'_er,
Andin conclufion, {he fhaLw&ch _11night,
,
.And tffhe chance tonod, lie ratio
end _t_ad¢,

Tr,. l'fatth _e'l hauealufl,e Widdow IwW_
That fhtlbe woo'd, and wedded m aday.
_ui,. God gme him Joy.
Trm l,md hec'Jtame h_r.
_|
_ar,.
Hefa_tesfo_w.
.
,,. _ _,_.
Yr,/. Faithbctt got_ wntothe tammg fc _o_h. _ _. '*
_.Tb_
tpmi."
u_4"choolc;what is tbcrcj'lda p_l_[
W.'

'
'

And with
the¢lamot_p¢
her kmdneffe,
fill awake :
This
is a_to
k,l / Wife with
And thus liecwb_kermad and headikong healer :
He that knowes better bow to tamea._ew.
NowllRh_mfl_k'_;:'lmd_armF_'_aw.
,'. JEx/¢
_,rerTv,a_,mi_flm.

,T#4. I miPait,
_d eltulm
ltar_/mandtwenuc
is the mtl_,Ioalb
Thief_acbeth
uir,k¢,
To tame a l]_rew,nodcharme her cketteti_ _..
'
£*u_' _m_b&.
_/ag Oh _afi_,m_alha/_watchtfel_".
Thatlomdegge.We.u_,bttttglafllfpit'_/,-,

Zuc. Str, to fatiatieyou i_ wh_ ! bmaelaid,
L
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In gate and _ma¢_
fil_y I_¢ tFa_a=,,,
Law.And whlg.41_llim
D4_lli
I•
Tra. Ifhe.,bectlddam0 twliudmFial
%
lie make h_ g_td.r,afecn_. ,ww_,
Andgiue affutance to H,_t_a alkfmm/a,, ,.As gbc were the right TJ/wmlk_.
•
..,
.
Pro."I'ake_yeuths_,a_n
k'tmFalene,
8Hr,'r-_..
' .
Ped. God fauc you fit.
Tr,h Andyou fir,you ate_g?k_me,
Ttauaile you forte on. or ate you at the fsRbefl ?
_rd. Satat thef_thefl for s wt_k¢ w two,
But then vp farther, andas fa_atRom%
,
And fo tofripolie, _gCrod_
m_hfe.
7"va. What Cem_eymm Zp_ay?
Ptd.Of MBtma,
77a. Of'Ma-t_a Sir, martieOod forbid,
Amdcome to Padua careleffe of your hfe.
Psd. My hfe fir?how I pray_f_rmat gun hard.
Tea. "I':sdeath for any oneInMantas
To come to Padua, kno_ you not the cavfe i_
Your _ips arefla_dat Venice, •ladtl_ Duke
For priuate quatrei 'twtx_ yo_ Duke end him,
Huh pubh_'d and proclaim'd it openly :
'I'is morn•de, but that you arotmt ne_ ly come,
_ou m,ght ha_ebeard it eife proclaim'd about.
_#d. Alas fir,:t ts worfe for me then fo,
ForI hme I_h for memi_ by excharige
[:tom Florence,and muff heeredelluer _hcm.
Tr,. Wel fir_te do you courtefie,
Thiswilldo, endthisl wil aduffeyou.
Fiff{tell me, haue youeuer beene a_T_'• ?
_L I fir,in Pifa haucI often bia_
Pifa renommedfor graue Cat:zero.
Tr,_. Among them know you m_e_'_,-/_ ?
Prd. I know h,m not, but I haue heasd ofhlm :
A Merchantofincomparablewealth.

i,myf,,h nr,.d fomhtofay,

Ka. The mort my _rong, the mote his fpirt
VV_at,didlmmame meto famifll
me ?
, Begs_rsthNeml_vntomyfathcrsdoore
'
,
Ypon iuttmt4e ha_ • prefem times,
lfnot, eifewhert they mc_a with (hlritie:
But I, who neuer kn_ _arwm imureat;
Norneuernetdcdtb_tlhomldimze_,
Am Raru'dformete, giddiefix locke ,ff/_,_:
With o_thes kept wak,ng, and with brawfmf f_,
And that wh:ch fp'gh, me more then all tkaffewal_ b
He does it ruder name ofperfe_ 1o_:
As who fl_ouldf_y,
ifl fhould flet.l_ _ ettd
"rwere deadly fickneffe, or elfe prefent dnth.
I pretbee go, a_l get me fume repaft_
I carenot'_bat, fo it be hoJfollw foode.
_r.. What fay youto sNIull foeqt?

x,m,._l'apafainggood,Ilat_.e let mehtue it.

Gr_. I leave it in'too cbolledek_ ame•to.
How fay yon to a fat Tripe linely broyl'd ¢
K4te. I hke it well, goodGrumio fetehit me.
Gr_. I cannot tell, I re•re 'tb ehollerieke."
W hat fayyou to• peace of Bee_eand MuflarO
K_. A dilh that I do lone to fecde vpon.
Cry. J, but theMuflard is too hot a little.
_
Kate. Why then the Betfe, and let the Muflardraft.
Gr_. Nay then I wil mot, you fhal hNe the MafioSi
Or elfe you get no baefe of Orumio.
.
/C,_s. Then both or one, or any thifig thou wilt.
_'r_. Why then dmMuflatd _ithomthe beefe. •
AUnre.,Go gcc t_e pn% thou fall* difludmg
"
" _ jg_:_
That feed'f{ me with tkaverie uame oft_Z_
Sorrow on thee, and dl the pscke oCym.
_./
That triumphthusvpon my mlfl_ ;
Go get thee gone, I fay.
..
' "
A
Lr_ P_mlh_/./'_rt_lbwi_e_.
,,

far.,,,q,
a..e,

fw.e s.11..amd

In count nancefomewhat doth rtfilmble y_.
_,_. Asmu_has anappledothanoyfler:_allon¢,
Tea. Tofaueyourtifcinr, hiseatrm_niti¢_
This fauor Wg | doyoufor hisfake,-"

r_'. M inris,wn_ eta.ere_
,. • i., _._
""
g_.
Faith•scold Hean._e,_
;
'_ ,:1
P_. Pluckevpthyfpiriis,10oke¢)g,m, full_lq_t_0.
Heere Loue, thoufeefthow diligent I m_ _
. .

And thinke it not the wwfl of all yom£ormncs,
That you _relike m Si__mm_ti_,
Hianameand_edite-lhtlgmlvnderlt_Le,
.
Aralimmy h_mfe )qm t_tbe frieddly,lads'&,
,Looke that yon take_peerlyo_Issyou Ibeuld_
iyou vnderflmd me fit : fo lhei you fla7

To dreffc"thy me•re my.fdfe, andbring it thee,
,,L.
I am furefweexKate,.thiaklndacigem_r_-_.,
What.nmaword?Nay'thea,
d_a_imi_#_t,
.
And all my paints isfurred to noptoof_;.
_.'.:;
Heeretake away this di_.
" _ "e.:,_.:q
/C,_. I pray you let i_.
: .... .Z -/k

Til you hauedone your bufineffem the Cide:
Ifthis be court fie fir, aCcel_Ofit.
''_
Pc/. Ohfirldo, andwilreputtyoueuer
Tlq_pattormfm_tife andlibertie.
Tv*. Then go with me,t_ make the matterigoed,
This by thewlNl let y_aderRaed,
.
My fath_ iah_t_i_iook'dfm _ied_
.
To ra_ affur_ce of adowmln.m_rril_qe
'Twixt me, andonea_i_
d,ugl_e_ _
In all there circumflances/.Iti_Iru_l
you,
Gowith_meh_tthyeuas
b_o_me_ you.
Fuma_.
. ',

Pet. The postal1 feruice Hrelnddga_h din•keg e "l
Andfo fl_dl miue before ym/touch _ mm_ .... _
K,r_. Ithankeyoufir.
P*_or_,:: I..c.'l
F/re'.S" nio_ P_r_bi_fie you
Come _
are tae61am_: ,;,
',,a:'_
"Kate,lie ha:at.'_. ou.pamFlg_.,
Par. Eateitvp_ll Herr_fre, ffttmmkln_a_lh
.O
Much _d doit vnee ebygemle heart t
•b
g_r eate simon; m_in_w mYh°ni_'LH%
.;- I
WiLlwe returnevuto thyFmber, houfie,
' .aT.
And reuell it as brauely m the bcfl,
,
Withfilkene.a_andeaps,
mdgoldeagingat
." v
WJtbR_uffNand_,
md _sdingakahmd thia_:

..... _._1_$

_rl ,r

'JJ. "_.L_,_[J'|
, :. '-_-- _'d "

"g
•"i'_

r

.

,

.fln_,,,,.
Amber
So_rf_,,nd
Br_lmd_lo,mdall'
IF,nn_,, double oh--,
d,i_ul,m'eps,--"_'.
' WtthWtth
Whathaltdmadin'dl_TheTsdmltai_dkyl_fmbTo dcclug
th7bodiewi_khi_:,/,_guegim_
e.2-..
J
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_Tailor,

Letvs fee theft ornaments,
Esesr H_rrd_r.
La7 forth the gowne. What newes with you fir.>
Fd. Heere ts the cap your Wor{hip dadbefpeake,

Gr,. Face not met : thou haft btau'd manic men,
brine not mc ; I will neither beefac'd nor brau'd. I fay
wntothee_ I bid shy Mafier cut out the oowne b-, _ -_.':
.......mm cut st"to peeces.Ergo
not usa
thou_'heft. ' "" " "'_

per. Why this was moulded on a porrenger,
A Vcluet difh • Fie,fie, 'tit lewd and filthy)
Why'tit a cockk or a wal,lut-fl_ell,
A knacke, a roy, a tricke, ababies cap :
A_av with it, come let me haue a bigger,
/Gu. Ile haue no bigger, this cloth fit the time,
And Gentlewomen wearc fuch caps as theft,
/'e¢. When you are gentle, you lhall haue one too,
And not till then.
H_r. That _ill not be in haft.
K,te. Why lit I truft I may htue leaue to fpeake,
Andfpeake I will. I am no chllde, n_ babe,'
Your betters haue indur'd me fay my wades
And It you cannot, beff you flop your tares.
My tongue wi_,ltell the anger of my heart,
Or els my heart concealing it wit bteake,
And rather rhea it fhall, I wdl b.efree,
Euento the vtfermott as I pleafe m words.
Pa. %\"hv thou faili true, it is paltt,e cap,
A cufiard co_'en, abauble, a filken pJe,
I |one thee well in that thou hk'l_ 2t1lot.
K*tt. Lout me, or lout me tat, I hke the cap,
And it I will haue, or I will haue none.
P_. Thy gowne, why I: come Tatior let vs fro't,

"F,d. Wh 7 heere is the note ofthe th{hion to teflify.
Per. Reade it.
Cru. The note lies in'sthreate if he fay I laid fo,
TAd, ]npmmis,a Inurebodied gowne.
c,,. Maffer, ifeuer I laid loofe-bodied gowne, low
me m the skirts of it, and beate me to death ",vitha buttome of browne shred : I faMa gowne
Per. Proceede.
Tai. With a fmall comport cape
6ra. I confeffe the cape.
7"ai. With a trunke fleeue.
Gru. I confefl'etwo fleeues,
Tai: The fleeues curioufly cut.
Pet. I there's the villame.
qr,,. Error i'th bill fir, error i'th bill ? I commandej
the fleeues {hould be cut out, and fow'd vp ag_ine, _nd
that lie proue vpon thee_ though thy little finger be ar,ned *na th,mble.
Tad. This is true that I fay, and I had thee i,_place
vaherethou fl_ouldfi know _t.
Grn, I am for thee flraight : take thou the b,ll, g,le
me shy meat-yard, and fpare not me.
Hor. God-a-mettle Gr_mio_ then hoe {hal/i_a_:e_,,
oddes.

Oh mcrcie God, what mat,lag fl_ffess Lcexc?
Whau th_s?a fleeue ?'tit hke dem_ cannon.
What, vp and downe carud hke a_ apple Tart ?
Heels fnip, and rap, _nd cut, and fi,fl, and fiafl_,
Like to aCenfor m a barbers fl_o?pc,
•Why what a deual_n_m._ T_ilot c,l'l_ ;h_._tiffs ?
//or. lfeefheeshketoi_aue,_eitt,er
cap nor gowne
To/. "Youb,d m_ make ,: erde_l,e and well,
According to th." f-q _or'.a,_ tLetime.
Pet. Matric a_,] dad: but ff)'ou be re nembrecl_
_[di_t_O_b_dyou ruarte it to the time.
Gohop me ouer euerVke'me!l home,
Fat you/'hall hop wtthout my cu,qome fir :
lie none of st; hence,make your befi ofxt.
g*_. I ncuer fa_ a better (afl_,ou'd gowne,
l_ore queint, more pleating, nor mote co._nmendablet
Bglikeyou meant co make a puppet of me.
p_. Why ,rue, he me met to make a puppet nfth, e.
Y'a/. She faies your %Votflup meanes co make a
puppet ofher,
Pa. Oh monltrous arrogance :
Thou lyel_, thou shred, thou th_mble.
Thou yard three quarters, halle yard, quarter, noise,
Thou Flea, thou Nat, thou water or,clef thnu :
Btau'd xnmineowne houfe w_th _ s_,q_e old,ted :
Away thou Ragge, thou q,,ant,t,e, thou remnant,
Or 1{hall fo'be-metcthee w,th shy ytrd,
As thou {halt shake on pr=txng whfl'l_thou hult :
I tell thee I. that thou haft mart'd her gov_ne.
Tad. Your woe(hip is decexu'd,the gowne is made
Iuff as my wafter had d_reoqion:
Gr,,m/s gauoz_der how it {hould be done.
On,." I gape him no order, lgauehimthefluffe.
Tad. But how did you defire it {honld be madc¢
Gm. kinetic fir wtth needle and shred.
T_/. But did you not tequefl to haue _tcut I
Gr_. Thouha_fa¢'dmanyti,ings.
T_,I. I haue.

Fee. Well fir in breefe the l_ow_e is not for me
6r_. You are s'thright fir, t_sfor mymffir_s.
Pet. Go _ake it vp vnto thy ma_ers vfe.
Gru. Vfllaine, not for thy hfe : Take vp my Mtf_re_.
gowne tbr shy wafters vfe.
1"it, Why fir,what's your conceit in that?
_u. Oh fir,the conceit is deepcr then you tbmk foz:
Take vp my Mifff,s gowne to h,s maf_ers vk:.
Oh fie, fie,{_e.
Pet Hortenfio, fay thou wilt fee the Tai lor paideo
(,o rake it hence, be gone, andfay qo more.
ttor. Tailor, lie pay thee for shy gowz.c to met;ow,
Take no vnklnd,,effe ofh,s ha(he sxotds .
A_'xy I tat.commend me to th y mailer.
Fxir T_d.
Pet. Well, come my K, te,wewill vnto your fathers,
Eue**in theft ho_eff meant h,ab,liments :
Oar purfes fhall be proud, our garmentspoo,e.
For'tit the made that makes the bodie :ich.
And asthe Sunnebetakes through the darkcl_ tloud_,
go honor peereth in the meane/t habit.
What is the Iay more prec,ous thtn the Latke ?
Becaufe h_sfeathers aremore beautifutl.
Or is the Adder better then the Ee!e,
Becaufe h_s},oinkedskin contents the eye.
Oh no good Kate. neither art t_.ou the worf¢
For th,s poore furniture, a_d meant array.
If thou accouuted_t ,t {home, lay st on me,
And therefore [tolicke, we will hence forth_i_h_
To feaft and fport vsat shy fathers houk_
Go call my men, and let vs flraight to him,
And bring our horfes vnto Long-lane end,
There wil we mount, and thither walke on G0o:e
Left fee,Ithiuke'tisnowfomafeuen
soluble,
Aud well we may come there by dinner :_me
Kate. I dare affure you fir_'cisalmo_ two,
And 'twillbc lapper time ere you come _he-:.
Pet. It_bdlbefeuenerelgo_eho:_e
Locke what I fpeake,ot do_ m thinke to dc_.
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1/oaue flill_croflln8 k,ftrs let'calom,
I will not joe to day.andereI doe,
It {hall bewhats clock I fay it is.
M,v. Why f• this gallaatwill commandthefun,e.

Wccle paf_ethe bufmeffepriuatel7 8ndwell :
Sendforyourdaughterby your Cementhere.
M7 Boy fhall fetchtheScriuenerptefenthc,
The woefl isthisthatatf• flendervnming,
You are like to hauea thin and [lender lfiuance.
".#4p,It likes me well t
C_d_ hie youhome, and bidY/u_'d mtkclwrreadJe
flra_ght:
And ifyo, walltell what hath hapned,
L_t,t,os Father is artiued in PdN/a,,,
And how (hc's like to bc L_e-t_t wile.
"_:,_,d.I prosethe gods fhc may withall my heart.
£a_r.
Tr,m. DaUie not w!_h the gods,but gettheggo_.
_.ttr P.rr.
S,gnTor'3qr_,h (hall 1leade the way,
We,come, one m_l'e ts hke cobe your thrace,
Cam* fir,we will better it in,if4.
"B_. I follow you.
Exmst.

_r
Trmie, awlt_ Pt_alc¢dr¢_ ida.#rmctnti¢.
TM. Sits, thlsisthchoufe, pleafc ttyou thatl call.
td. I what elh, and but I be detained,
;il_ior l_a
may remember me
qcgt¢ twentic yearet a roe in GenM.
7"ra. Where wc were lodgers, at the Pr_Afss,
well, andhold your owne it, any care
With fuch mile,tie at lo_geth to a father.
£atn- _i..&.lh.
FM. I warrantyou : but firhere comes your boy,
,Twere good he were fehool'd.
Tea, Fearc you am him. firra ,_,o*_//*,
Now doe youc dutlc throughhe [ admit youImagine'aware the firm Ymc_t,,.
_.
Tuts//are not me.
Tr* But hfft thou done thyerrandto_',_a.
_t_. I cold him that yourfatha was at vtn,cr,
And that you iook't fo_h,m this day in P,ulmj.
Tv4. rh'at_ s tall fellow, hold thee that to drin_e,
H4n'ecomes_t,_a
:fecymu countenance fir.
£_

E,tsr Lmctstil mdBam_lb.
E,_. C,a*d,.
Z_c. What faifl thou Btmddo.
B,,,M. You rawmy Mafia w,nke and laugh _l_on
yo,?
L_¢, Bivotld_,what of that?
B,o,d. Faith nothing • but has left m_ here behmde
to espound the meanh_$m monall of Eiafigm md to"
kcns.
L_. I pray thee moralize them.
'_md. Then thus : _B_pt,./l_is faretalking wltb tbt
decorums Father ors dace,trail fonne.
L,_. And what ofhira_
_d.
Hisdaught_iJmbebro_ghtby
puts the
fuppt_.
/,_. ,Andthen.
_/,. The old Ptk_ st Saint L_d_ftChugch is It yam
commandat all hourel.
L_. Andwhac o_allthis.
_i0_. I cannot tell, e_p¢_qthey arc buried about •
cou,terfesc affuran_ : take you a_ursnce of her, Cm

_t_,

ad L*g'_i, : P_
I_d
md barchrald,
_ffr_.Si|nior 21_t_,_ you arehsppihe met :
is, this is the 8etttleman I told you of.
ray you flami |nod father to me now,
i_ me _mua for my patrimony.
Pd Softfon:f_rbyyoutlesue,hauingcoratoPdu
thor in fo_e debts, my fan Lsramw
n_ aequaimed with aweighty cnfe
leme betweem_ your daughter andhtmfelf¢:
for the good report I hcue ofymh
fo, the |o_ he beat_th to yam daughter,
_he to him : to flay him not too long,
m c_mmt'ia s good fathers care
• hie
and
:fyou pleafeto like
w_fchim
tl_matchr,
l,vpoa
romeagreement

p_r,,hg,o
_d hs_r_mds_fdm
, to th' Church
take the
Pricfl, Clarke,
andtome fuflicienthonefl
wttneffes.
if this be not that you looke fb h I haue no moreto fsy_
But bad_,_,c,_ farewell for euer andaday.
L_c. Hear'itthou _.w_b.
/_,_d. I cannot tarry: I knew • wench marled inJn
afie_noose as fl_eewent to ,he Garden for Psrfcl_ to
fluffe a Ruble, and fo may you fir : and fo adewf_, my
Mailer hath appointed me to goe to Saint Ls_ to bid
the Priefl bcrcadieto come sgalnfl
you come with your

ffadl you fred• readk and willing
th one tanrest to hue her fo borrowed :
curious I _nnot be with you
lining $,_t_a, ofwhom I l_re 1"o
well.
_. Sir, pardon me in wh_t I haue to fay,
mu plainn¢ffe
and your fhormeffc phafc me well _
me it is your fotm¢/.ag_u, here •
oth lone my daughter,and/he loueth him_

appendix.
•
J_r#,
L_¢. ] may and will, iffhe be Cocontented.
She will be plcafd, then wherefore _ould I doubt:
Hap what hap may, ]lerouadly roe about her:
It _hall roe hard if C,m4/_ roe w_tJ_ag her.
_.e#.

diffemble deel_ly their affe_ions :
ifyou f_ no morethen this.
like • Father you will dealt w_thham,
| And Imt_ my dansheero fid_cient dowe%
| Thrmatch ismadc, and aXis dorah
i "/'ourfo_ne {hall
ham_l_y_
da_ghu_ with tanrest.
|
7ra. I thsnke you fir,where then doe you know bel

7itntrPttrRblt, r,_t, Hwtmtto
Pla'e.Comeon aGmls mme,,mcemmet_qlcdi_
fathers:
GoodLotdbm, brightmdgnodly{hine, theldeD_.
J_at. The Moea_ the Ihmne_it is not _
now.
"

I As
Wefludl
be aff_ed
affmance tane,florid,
withandfuch
either partsalFetment
i
_
Notiatayheut,/,an_/_,fi_mukao_
IPitchets hue cares, and I banemanie femmu_
|]kfidelohJ(;hna/_isludtoin|_ill,,
"
. .
tAnd harpdie w_ might_ _
d°thtw]fatb_lie_" an_"

,
_hb_

"' V

P#. | rayit |, the M[Um¢thingt]hil_
+

J_,.
i_d_mae__la_t_F_t.
N,wbki..Mdm'./t.lte,
llmm_it :
,........
::
_-,
t....
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! ur erea ioumey to yourFathers houfe:
.
.
Who will ofthy arfiuall befull ioyous.
Got on, andfetchour hotfe_backe againe,
V_we.But is this true, or is it elfe yourpleafure, '
Euermore croft and ci'ofl,nothi,lg but croft.
Like pleafant trauaflors to br_ke a left
//_. Say as he faies, or we ffialineuer got.
Vpon the companieyou ouertake>
Km¢. Forwat'dI pray, tinct we hauc come fo lane,
Hurt, I doe'aifilrethee father fo it is.
And be it mount, orlando, or what you pleafe :
$'ar. Come gag along attdfee the truth hereof,
And ifyou pleafe to call it a rufh Candle,
ForourtlrC{memment hath madethee Jealous. 8.WNHt.
Henceforth I vowe it [hall be fo for me.
H_,. Well Pang/no, this has put me in hearq
Par. I faytt is the Mount.
Haue ro my Wtddow, and iflhe fi'oward,
K_e. I know tt is the Mount.
' Then haftthou taught/_rortmue to be vntoward. _'xit.
Pro'. Nay then yon lye : it is the bleffed Sun,_e.
_te. Thc_ God be blefl, it in the bleffed fun,
£_tcr _Bi_&D, Law, no_d _i_¢4, Gremi_
But funne it is not,when you fayit is not.
_t 5¢fire.
And the Mount changes euen as your minde :
Bio_J. Softly andfw,fily fir,for the Prier is ready.
_tlwill haue tt nam'd,euen hha,it is,
LH¢. 1flit _t_uk_; but they may chance to need¢
for K_thrr_.
thee at home,therefore !eauevs.
Ea a.
Here. Parmcbio,goe thy waies,thefield is _oa.
Bt_d. Nay faith, lie feethe Church a yourburke,
Pete. Well,forward,forward,thus the bo_ ie {hould
and then come burketo my miflrtaas foone at I ca,,.
AndnotvnluckilyagainfltheBtas:
.
Crun, ,
Gee. ImaruadcCdm_tocomcsnotallth,
while.
But loft, Company is caroming hcf&
EMtr _etva_to. J_ate,_Ji_c¢_ti_,Cjr_mto
l-_.t_rUincen:it.
witb.dttendants.
Good morrow gentle M_|{rts,where away:
Pete. Sirheros thedante, this is l.twent_oshoufe_
Tell me fweete K_r¢,and tell me trucly toe,,
My Fathersbearesmore toward the Market-place,
Haftthou beheld a fie(her Gentlewoman :
Thither muff l,and here I leaueyou fir.
Such warre of white and redwithin her cheekes:
/"lie. You lhall not choofe but drinkebefore you go,
What Ratsdo fpangle heauenw_th fuch beautie,
I thinke I lhall command your welcome here;
As thole two eyes become that heauenlyface ?
And by all likelihood fume cheere_stoward.
Kn_cb...
Fake loudy Maide,once more good day to thee:
Gre_. They're bufie within, you were heft knocke
Swcete K_te embrace her for her beautte$fake.
lowder.
Hm'r. A will make the man mad to make the woman
P#_ l_i_e: _t_ftbewi_ab_.
ofhim.
Pod What's hethat knockes as he would beat downe
g_. Yong budding Virgi_,faire,and fre(h,_ fweeb
the gate?
Whether away,or whether ts thy abozde?
/.7,1.Is Signior L_e_tio within fir?
Happy the Parents afro fa_rea ch,lde ;
Pad. He's within fir,but not to be fpoken withsll.
Happierthe man whom fanourable flats
l'i_c. What ifd ma_.bring him t hundred pound or
A lots the¢ for hit lonely bedfellow,
two to make merriew_thall.
Par. Why how now K_te,l hope thou art not mad,
Pod. Keepeyour hundredpounds to yous felfe, hoe
This is a man old, wtinckl_d,faded,withered,
fl_allneede none fo long as I hu_.
And not a Maiden,as thou fa_flhe is.
Par. Nay,I told you yourfonne was well beloued in
Kits. Pardon old fathermy mtflaking eies_
Pd_h_: doe you heart fir,to leauefiiuolous circumflanThat hauebin fo bedazled wtth the funnc,
cos, I pray you tell fignior L_ce_no ti_ath, Father is
That ¢uerything I looke on feemeth greene :
come fromP_J_ and is here at the dante to/peake with
How I perceiu¢ thou art a reuerent Father:
him.
Pardon [pray thee formy mad miRaking.
Pod. Thou liefl his Father is come flora P_d,_, and
Pro'. Do good old grandtlre,&withall make known
here looking out at the window.
_rhi_h way thou traudlefl,ifalong with vs,
/_. Art thou his father?
We {hall be ioyfull ofthy companie.
Ptd. I fir,fohis mother liies,ifI may beleeue her.
/tar. Faire Str,andyou my merryMiflris,
Pete. Why how no,gentleman: why this _s flat knaThat with your flrange encounter muchamafde me:
aerie to take vpbn you anothermansname.
'name is call'd_,w_td, my dwelling P_j_
Ped4. Lay hands on the villaine, I b_lecue a meanes
bound I am to _,d_,there to write
to cofen fume bodie in th.Citie vndet my countenance.
A fonne of mine,which long I haue not feene.
E'_aa._/_d¢//_.
Par. What is his name ?
Bi_. I haue feeae them inthe Church together, God
V_e. L_ws,tio gentle fir.
fend'eragood lhipping: but who is heteP mine old MaPar. Happil_ met, the happierfor thy fonne:
tier _tio:
now wee a_evndoneandbrough to noAndnow by.Law,as well as reue_entage,
thing.
I may intitle thee mylouing Father,
_/_. Come hither _ackhempe.
The rifler to my wife,this Gentlewoman,
_/_. I hope I may choofe Sue.
T_/Sonn¢ by thtshath married: wonder not_
Vi_. Come hither you rogue,twhat haue you forg-.t
No_ be nor grieaed, fh_ is of good el[come,
met P
Herdowrie wealthic,and ofworthie birth;
_iMd_ Forgot you,no fir: I could not forget you, for
The Spout_ of anynoble Gentleman:
Let me imbeace with old#%ctst_,
i Befide,fo qualified,as may befeeme

_/_. What,you notorious villame,&dR thou neuer
feethy Mtflri, fstheg_/,'_t_, >
B_,,. Wha¢
I neuerlaw you bff_r_ in allmy life.
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| ' Par. _ncciuesbym_howlike,
l_m,_d_?
l[., Pine.
/-/or. My
Koajd__._,
Widdow fai_dm, _ cmgciuea heetale.
Par. Verie well agnded t kiff©him for that good
Wtddow.
KaMe that is giddi¢&inkes d_wodd turn, round,
lp_ie_,
tellmewhat you meant by thac.
YoUrhombaad being troubled with a{hre_,
Meafuret my husbandsfortow by his woe:
And now you k_ow mymeaaing.
X_s. A verie meant men, int.
.
W'd.- Right, 1mesne you. g_t. And I am meant mdeede, tcfpc&ing you.
_Peo'. To her K_te.
Hr. To her W'i&_.
Pro'. A hundredmarkhmyLas &g'*put her down.
//or. That's my office
,Par. Spoke like an Oflicer " ha te the lad.
_
_Dri_ t* tt_rtoti_.
B,_. How likes Grt_/o theft quicke witted folkes?
Ors. Beleeue me fir,the? But together well.
Bias. Head,and but an haflie witted bodie,
Would fay your Head and But were head andhome.
Pb_. ,IMtftris Bride, ba_thuawtkened
you?
Bi_. 1,but not frighted m¢¢th_refore lie flecpc againe.
Pew. Nay that you/hall not fince you haue begun:
Haueasyou for a better ie[_or to9.
Elan. Am I your Bird,l mum ¢o{hilt my bulb,
And then purfue me as you draw your Bow,
You are welcome all.
_
Bi_a.
Petr. She hathpreueneed me, hercfigv:org"rmi_
This bi_d you aim'd at.though you hit h:. ,or,
Therefore a health to all that {hot andmtfl.
Tri. Oh fir, Luce_rio_pt me like MsGray.hound,
Whtch rum himfelfe,and catches for his Mailer.
pear. A good fwift fmaile,bm fomething curri(h.
Tea. 'Tis wel_fir that you hunted for your felfe :
,'rig thought your Oeete do¢_hold you at a bai_..
$_p. Oh,oh Per,_bw, TrBio hits you now.
L_. I thanke thee for that gird good Tr,wio.
Hw. Confeffe,confeffe, hath honor hit you here?
Par. A has a httle gald me I confeffe :

_-

-

Lw. Ileha_nohalu_:lkbesrett_

_

And as the left dadglaunce await fromme,
Tit ten to one it matm'd you too out right.
" _Ba?.Now in good fadneffe fonne #etr_Bio,
I thinke thou haft the veriefl (hrew ofaB.
Potr. Well_Ifayno:andthetefotefiraffi_anc_,
Let's each one fend vn,.o his wife,
And he who_e wife is moff obedient_
To come at fitfl when he doth fend for her,
Shall win the wager which we will ptopofc,
Herr. Cement, what's the wager t
L_. Twentie crowne$,
_ar. Twentie crownes,
lie venture fo much of my Hawke or Hou_d_
But twemie times fo muchvpon my waft:.
L_'. A hundred then.
]¢or_Content.
Peer. A match, 'tis done.
Her. Who fhall begin ?
L_,e. 1 hat wdl I.
Gee £ion&lls,bid yourMifl_istime to me.

".

myfelfe,

How new,whatuew¢o
_q.
Bb,. Sonne_llebeyoutl_df_g_/mc,
Sir,m_ Miffs fzadsyou word eomes.
That _teit burro,and(he cannot come.
P_rr. How? (he's built,and (he cannot come sis that
an anfwere ?
Gr¢. I, and akindeonemo:
PraieGod firyour wife fendyou not a worfe.
Par. I hope better.
/-/or. Sirra _db_
jog and intreate my wife to
come to me forthwith.
,
Exit.78_.
Pet. Oh ho_intrnge her_Ny then (hoe muff needes
come.
Her. I am affraid_ir,doe what you can
EnterB_,,_//_.
Yours will not be entreated :Now,where's my wife ?
Bson. She faies you haue tome goodly left in hand,
Shewdlnot come: _e bidt you come to her.
_etr. Worfe and worfe, {he will not come :
Oh v,lde,intollerable,not to be indur'd :
Sirra Grille, gee toyour Miflris,
Say I comma,d her come to me.
Exit
tier. I know her aufwete.
_et. What ?
H_r. She will not.
Pew. The fouler fortune mine,and there au end.
Enter KateriBa.
_'9. Now by my holh dam here comes g_teri_a.
Ka,. What is your will fir,that you fend ibr me?
Petr. Where is your filter,and lt¢rtcnfios wife ?
Kate. They lit confcrrmg by the Parlor fire.
Pttr. Gee fetch them hither, tfthcy denie to come,
Swinge me them roundly forth vn_otheir husbands :
Away I fay,a_d bring them hither flratght.
L_. Here it a wonder, if you talke of a wonder.
I']or. And lb it it : I wonder what k boa_s.
Pear. Martie peace it beads, and lone,and quiet life,
An awthll rule,and ,,ght iupremicie :
And co be flmrt, what not,that's fweete andhappie,
_. Now faire befall thee good Petrucb,o;
The wager thou haft won,and I will adde
Vnto their loffes twentie thoufand crownts,
Another dowrie to another daughter,
For {he is chang'd as fl_e had neuer bm.
Par. Nay_t wid ¢¢inmy wager betteryet,
And l'how more fign_ of her obemence,
Her new built vertue and obe&ence.
E_ter gate,Bia,c_,,ndw_ddow.
See where _h_comet,and brmgs your froward Wiu_
As prifoners to her womanlie perfwafion :
ga#ri,w, that Cap of yours becomes you not_
Offwith that bable,throw it vnderfoote.
w'd. Lord let me neuer haue a canto to figh_
Till I be brought to fuch a fillie parle.
_B_a,. Fie what a fooli{h dutie cal_lyou that?
L_. I would your duuewcre asfo_li{h too :
The wifdome of yourdutte fake _u_ra,
Hath cot_ me flue hundredcrownes tinct/'upper time,
_/,_. The more foole yea for laying on my dude.
Pet. Xadm, ms | charge thee tell there head-flron_
wotl_hwhatdutiltthey doe owe thciit Loads and hub
bandt.
Wd. Come,
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/P_. Come,come,yeurmocking: we willhaueno Toot_rw, rre,wheretheyG,ouldkneeleforpcace:
telling.
Or (eeke for role, fupremac_, andfwly,
P,_. Comeonlfayjsndfld_bel_i"wich her.
! Whenthcyareboundtof_,/e,
loue,.mdobay.
w/d. She Paall not.
Why are ourbodies foft_ and woake, and fmooth_
Pet. I fay/he thall, andfid_bellin with her.
Vnapt to toyle andtrouble in the world,
Kdtl. Fie, fiesvnknitthatthrl0r_mingvnkinde brow, But that ourfoft conditions, andour hirts,
fcornefull glances fromthole eies,
Should well agree with our externall parts t
11"o
wound shy Lord, shy King, thyGouernour.
Come, come, you froward and vnable wormes_
It blots shy beautle, as frofls doebite the Meads,
My minde hath bin as bigge as one 6fyoursj
Confounds shy fame, as whirlewinds fb.akefaire budds, My heart as great, my reafon hapl,e more,
And inno fence is meete or amiable.
To bundle ¢_ordfor word, and frowne for frowne;
A woman mou'd, is like a fountaine tregbled ,
_ But now I fec ourLauncesare but ftrawos:
Muddle, el| feeming, thicke, bereft ot_beautie,
Out, flrength as weake, our weakenefle pat_compare_
And wlule it ii fo, noneTo dry or thirftie
That feeming to be molt, which we indeed leaf_are.
Will daigne to tip, Ottouch one drop of it.
Then vale your P,omackes, for it i, no boote,
husband ts TLord,shy hre, shy keeper,
And place your hands below your husbands footc :
ae : One that caresfor thee,
In token of which dutie, ifhepleafe,
Aid for shy maintenance. Commits hi, body
My hand is readie,may it do him care.
To painfull labour, both by l_a andland :
'Pet. Why there'sa wench: Come on, and kifre rote
To watch the night itl liOm_C;, the day in cold,
Kate.
Whil'fl thou ly'R warme at home, fecure and fare,
Lu¢. Well go thy wales olde Lad for thou lbalt ha't.
And craues no other tribute at thy hands,
Vos. Tls a good heating, when children are toward.
But loue, false lookes, and true obedience;
Luc. But a harfh hearit_g, when women are froward,
Too httle payment for fo great a debt.
Pet. Come Kate, weee'le to bed,
Such dl, ie as the fub,e& owes the Prince,
We three are married,but you two are fped'.
Euen fucha woman oweth to her husband :
']'was I wonne the wager, though yon hit the white,
And when fhe is froward,peeuiflh fallen, fowre,
And being a winncr_God giue you good night.
And not obedient to his honer will,
_xit P,tr_IJio
What is lhe but a foule conumding Rebell,
ttorto;. Now gee shy wayes, thou hatt tam'd a tutti
And graceleffa Traitor to her louing Lord ?
_ Shrow.
I am alham'dthat women are fo fimple,
,
tI
L_.Tis awonder, by your leaue, fhe _il be tlm'd fo.
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t_,ry_,gBertr_C,_ofl_o[fitli_,bil'.._aturpmd
I_l, ndb L_I Lafe_,_l_
bl_.

and arch•cues bet goodn_ff_.
LJf_.
Your commendations
teares.

t.._¢ot_er.

M_lam

get from her

.4¢o.'Tis the befl brine a Maiden can feafon her praife

,]p_.._deliueringmyfonne
fromme_ I burieafe-,
|t_. ond husband,
R_JT.AndlingoingMadam,
weep or•my

in. Theremembranceofherfhthcrneuerappro.'heshcr
heart,but the ttrrany ot her forrowes takes all huehhood
fro_mhercheeke.
No more of thls ttt&nd, goroo, no

_tithers
death ane_,;but I muf_ attend h,s retieflies command, _o whom I am now m Wardp ouermore
in ruble&ion.

,uo_e
leali zt be rather thought you aft•& a furrow,then
to
h aue_
Hell. I doe aft•& a furrow indeed, but I baue it too.

_1

L,f. you(hallfirKlofth©Ki_g
ahu_band Madame,
L.,[:. Moderate lamentatl,m is ther_ghtot'the
d_ad_
_ou f_ra I[ather. He that fo generally Is at all times g°°d,
excr ffiue greele the,nemte to .'he htt.)g.
null of necett_tie holdisis vertue to you, who|e w°rtht
,440. I ft]:c Imtng be enen,ic to tt c g re_f:_the ¢xcefl_
_elle would flitre it vp where it wanted rather then ia_k
make, ,t I.,o:ae mortall.
it where there is h,ch abundance.
/¢'4: Mad.tam I defire your holie ssifl.cs.
Al_.What hope esther• ofh's Maief_ies amendn_et_t?
l.J
Ho_ v,_dcrlland _ve that "
/._fi He hath _ba_adc,n'd h_ Pbtfit_ons Madam, vn_ffo. Be d_ou b'et_ Eertrame, and lucceed thy father,
der whole pra_hfes he hath peel•outed tin_ _,tth hope,
.n maatJerb a; teafl,ape : thy blood ariel _crttt¢
amt finds no other adua*;:age in the proeefl_., bat onely
_onte,_d fi,t i', .q_,: e m thee, and thy goqdt,rfl_
the loofingofl_ope by time.
Share _rh el,,: buth-t _ght. I ot:c a!l, tt'tii afcw_
2'd,. Tb_s rung Gentle_,_omaa had a father, O that _ Doe _xr_.t_' t,, I)_,_,c: bc able ft, that • ctac_l_,e
had, h_wt_tavaff_ge
tis, whofesktkl_asalmoflas
t I_.athe_mpov._rtheJtvtc:
a_(lkcc[,ctl,ytrtet_d
great as h_s ]sol',c{|le, bad tt liretdt'd fo far, w_tild haue
Vnder thy ow_,e Itl'CSkey. Be (heal.at tot hlente_
made natu:e mm,ottzll,a_d death _ould haue play for i But _eue_ ta_.'d for tpe¢c';. What l_eaucn mo_e wil,
laekeofwerke.
\Vouldfor the Kmgs fake hee_ere l.to i
ring, I thinke tt ,,:ould be tl_d_ath of the K_n_? dffeale,
How call'd yr, u the man you fpeake dld_l_
?t
_/_. He wa_ famous fir _n his profefl_o_a, and it was |
•

"1' 1

_s great rtght to be f._ : Cjer_rdde l_rOOno

That thoemay furmfh, and my ptayetspia_kedown¢_
l:all nn day head. Far_ll my Lord,
' i'_s an vnfeafon'd Cou_t_er_ good my I z_d
Adud'e h_in.

|

,

I.,,4". He cannot want the bet_

_atehe fpokeofhim
adrnirir_gly, sndmourmngly:hee
._i_. Heauenbleffehim:Far,_,tell_rtram.
va_ dad full e,_out,h t'-_haue hu'd ltd_tfknowledge could
Ra.The bell w_fl_es that cats be _or_'d m you_ thoghts
}le was exctllent
m_ieed Madam, the King _ery I That
hall attend
loue.
)c Laf.
1_t _[_a-_0mfi
_,or talhtte,
be t'etuants
to youh_s
: be
comfortable to my mother, ),our
make prettie
much of
her. you muff hold the ere,f? oJ_ V, I.at t_ _t (my _;co(t Lord)the Kit_g iangttill_t_ ! M_flri_,
Laf and
Farewell
Lady_
L_[. ,_ I "'"
I or,_
ditofyourfither.
R, [ ! ',. r, _,:,;t , f.t bcG_e.
H_II. 0 were that all, I think•not ou my father,
/._[. 1 ." o'.!,t:t".ete,aot
tao:ot_ou_ -_Va._thilG_.
Atw, thefegreatteatcsgraeelusremembrancemote
,.lewoman tl:e ' )-._,q '_ter ot G_r,r,4 d¢/'k,',trba_?
1"hen thole I fined for h_rn.Wtaat was he like ?
AIa. Fits I,Ac eh,k'c ti_y l.ord,zndbequetth_ltemT
l lmucf_gott
h_m, My imaginatton
ouerlookmg,
lhaue_hot_ hopes oF her good, tl'_r.ier
C_rrlesnofauourm'tbut_Bertr_So
*ducat,on pro,_tte._ i:er ,I,(_,_lit_c, ta_t]_ee mherits,whl_
lt_ vndorle_ there is nohumg, none,
make., fair• g,fts fairc_, fi'r v.l;ere an vncleane mind cab* t_t'Bcrw_be
sway. 'Twere all one,
_ie_ .vt**uou_ q,_aht,_,_, dwre co,ume:,dattons
go with
That lthould Ioues brq_ht pa_t_euler flu:re,
..tt".tL,']a_c
ve_t:e,a_,]
tr,'_,.r_t,._,:
i_therthey_re
Amlthmkto_edh,
he_sloaboueme
, :-,_..te_, _r tbe,r f;,_pl-.r:ctf¢; Id c _'-.x'*,c,her |_oil¢llle,
In ht_bright _adien(e a:td colaterallhght,
t/. !r

1
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Th'ambitioninmylouethm
;nusp_
it fel_e:
"/'hehind that.would b¢ mated by the lion
Muffdie for loue. 'Twas prettie, though a plague
To fee him euerie houreto fit and draw
His •rchedbrowe%his h•wking eie, hiscuries
In our hear_ table: heart too capeable
Ofcuerie line and tn&e of his fweet fiuour.
Butnow hCsgone, andmy idolatrousfancie
MuRfan&ifiehis Reliqaes. Who comes heere.a
Emer Parrolles.
One that goes mith him: I la_ him fo_ hit fake,
And yet i know hin_• sotmious Liar,
Thinke hhg.a great way foole, folio • coward,
Yet, thmf_fia_¢uilafitfo fit in him,
That they take place, when Vertues flcely bones
Lookes bleake fth cold wind : withall,full ofte we fee
Cold wifedome waig htm_,,on funetfluous,folhe.
Pdr. Saueyou taste Q.uecne.
H#/.
Par. And
No. you blonateh.
Hal, And uo.
Pu. Are you meditating on virginitie ¢
/'/e/. Ityouhaucfomet_ain©offouldier i'_y_u:Let
met askeyou • qucflion. Mm is ¢nemie tovitginme,
how maywa barracado it againft him ?
Pr. Kcepehim out.
I'/'tL But he affail_, and our virginiti¢ though valian%in
the defence yet it wcak: vnfold to vt fame warhke refiflance.
_ar. There is none : Man letting downe before you,
will vnderrnineyou, andblow y_u vp,
Hal. Bleffeout poote Virginity tram vnderminers
and blowersvp. Is thereno Mdirary policy howV_rgins might blow vp men _
P_"• Virg inlay boeing blowne dowse, Man will
uicklierbeblowne v ,marx in blowin him downe
q
p.
y
g
againe,with the breach your t,-.luesmade,you laceyou r
CAtty. It is not politicke, mtheCommon.weahh
of

Par. Lettuce fee. Marry ill, m likeh|mthatn-'_ete
it hkes. 'Tts"a commodity wd lore the gloffe with lyinll:
The longer kept, the l¢ffewo_h : Off with't wlul¢ "tiai
vendible. Anfwer the timeof requefl, Vktinitie like
an olde Courtier, weareshercad out of _rh.,,..;.Laluted, but vnfuteable, mfl like the brooch& the tooth,
pick, whkh were not now :7maXrDate
is better inyour
Pye and your Porredge, then in yo.r cheeke : and your
virgimty, yourold v,rginity, is hke one of our_ehch
xm'ther'dpeares, it"lookes ill, it estes drily, marry "the
withcr'd pc•re : it was formerlybetter, marry vet' '
vdther._d_eare:Will you anything withlt ! " " its a
_. Hel. t_ot my vlrginityyet : There lhall yourMat%rhaue a thoufand Iou_ss
A Mother, and a Mtjireffe, andafriend,
A Phemx, Captaine, andan enemy,
A guide, aGoddeffe, and a SoueraJgne,
A Counfellor.a Traltoreffe, anda De•re :
Hxshumble ambition,proud humihty :
,
Has:arring, concord -.and his difcord,dulcet:
Hasfaith, his fwcet difafler : with a world
Of pretty fond adoptious chtd_endomes
That blinking Cupid goflqps. Now CnaliheI know not what he fhalI,God fendhim we)ls
The Courts a learning place, and he is one.
Par. \Vhatone,ta_th?
He/. That ] wdh wetI,'tispitty.
P,r. What's platy ?
Hal. That wllhing well had not a body in'r,
Which might be felt, that we the poorerborne,
Where baler flarre, do/hut vs _pin wlfl_es,
Might
with_hat
cffe6"ts
themmuff
follow
ourfriends,
And fhew
vveof
alone
t'hinke,
which neuer
Retumes vs thankes.
E_terPd_eo
w
,
P,,_. MonfieurPm'rolles,
My Lord c_s foryou.
Par. Little HelIe_farewell, ifI c_nremember th_e,I i
will thinke ofthee at Court.

Natute, topreferuevtrginity. Lofl'c of V_rginitie, is
rationsll encrea/'e,and there xx'asneuerVirg,u gr e, tdl
virglnitiewas firfl loft. "l'hatyou weie made of,asmettall tomake Virgins. Vi,ginitle, by boeing once loft,
maybetentimesfound:bybeingeuerkept,
iris eucr
loft: 'tis too cold a companion: Away with't.
//st'. I_illflandfoCt •little, though thcreforeldie
i •Virgin.

lid. MonficttrP,_roltes,you werebornew_d_s ,
char,:able/}arre.
P,w. Vnder 31ar_T.
I/el. I eipectally thmke, vnderM.,rt.
_,r WhyvndcrMsrs¢
He/. The warrcs hath fo kept you vnder,'that you
muRneedesbebornevnderM_rt.
'
Par. \Vhen he was ptedominsnro

,P_. There'slitdecanbeefaidein'%'tis
againfltheis
ruleoOqauke.
To fpeakeon the patt ofvirl_initie,
| toaedut'$youlrMoth_s l which is marl infalli-bled_lb|.
thaghangahknfet_ is aVirgin :Virginil _iemurfllemh fdl_andqhmdd beI_ried m highwayes
| out of all Ihn_ifiedlimlt, aaa defperste OITt_dtefli_a-gainfiNatur¢. Virginitieblreedesmites_ mu_hlilr_ •
_tcfes corlCumesit felfem the very lhyrtag , and fo
dies with ffeding hisowne flora•eke. Bdldt%Virginittei_ peeuifh_proud, ydis, re•deaf felfu-loae, which
Isthemofiinhib.ite:dt_tmeintheCmnon. geepeitnot,
youcannotchoofebut Ioefeble_ Outwitht: within
tm _l_m_itwillmakeitfeWetwo, whtdhisa goodly incr_,
and the principall it felf¢not fnuth th_ we_.
Aw_ wtth't,
|'l[ew,mightonedo _, telo_k
mherowne
ltkifl_)" .....
"_
_ ;
........................

Hel. Why
_,Vhenhewasretrogradelthinkerathet.
Par.
thinke you fo?
Hel. You golbqm_hback_ard whenyou fight.
P_. That's for aduantage.
Hd. So is rtmn,ng away,
When feareptopofes the fafetie :
Buttt_ecompofition that ¢our valour and fearemskes
in you , is a venue of a good wing, and Hiketl_
we•re well.
I_ar_fl. I am fofuUof bufi0effes, I cannot anfwete
thee•cutely : I wiUretume perfe_q Courtier, in the
which my irrflru_tionihall ferueto naturalize thee, fo
thou wilt becapeakle ofaCouxtiera councdl, andvnderfl-andwhat aduice/hall thrufl vppon thee, elfethaw
diefl in thine vnthankfulnes,andthine igo?rsucemake,
theeaway, farewell: Whtmthouha_liyfum , faythy
ll"micrs: when thou haftnone, _t_
Frmmds:
_ ....
V. :_
.......
Ge_

2

Z

//ll's Wellthat ends ell.

Get thctt good husband_ and vfc htmas hc,fes thcc :
$a farewell.
Hal. Oar t_medies off in ourfelues do lye,
Which we afcribe to he_uea: the fated skye
Giues vsflee {'cope,onely doth b_ckward pull
Our flow dcfignes, when we oar fe!ues arcd,ll.
What power ,s it.wl'.lch mounts my Io,e fo bye,
That makes me fee, ,n,i cannottreedcmine eye ?
The mightieft fpace in fortune, Nature brmg_
T6 ioyae hke, hkes ; and kt(i_ hke nat:ue thmg_.
Impoff, ble be fit.-nge attempts to thole
That weigh their pureesin lento, and do fuppofc
What hath boone, cannot be. Who curt [houe"
To fhe_ her merit, that did mifle her loue ?
(The Kingsdl(eM'¢)my prole_t n,,y dcLetu¢me,
_Ut my iutcato axe tixr,axedv,elltJ,,tleauc me.
Ea,t
Fl,_ri_Coratts.
£1ter theKing of ;r4nce w,b Laura, and
¢b_.rs.dtteu_nt_.
K,_g. The Flor_tines and S¢,,_s areby th'ea_c%
Haae fought with eq,_all tbr_,nc_ aud conunue
A btamng warre.
s .L_.C. 5o tts repo_ttd fir.
Ring. Nay tis motetcredible, we heete rcceiue it,
A certamt_evouch'd fromour Colin Asjtria,
With caution, that t_e Fibre,tent w,ll n,oue vs
Em fpeedte 8yde: whcreiu our detroit fi_end
Prciudicates the bullneffc, and would fc_me
To h_uev) make demall.
I.Lo.6. His ioue and wifcdome
Approu'd fo to yo,Jr Maicfly,may plcade
For amplef_ c_edence.
/_mg. He hath wm'd ou: a,ffwer,
And Flrow_ is dcni'de before he tomes :
Yet for ourGentlemen thacmeane to fee
The Tsfc_ feruice, _'rcclyhaue they lcauc
To l%ndon either pa, t.
a.L_.E. It wel! may ferae
A nurffede to our Generic, who _rc fi_kc
?orbreathing, a,_:texploit.
King. "_Vhat'_he comes _eezco

_._crc in his p_scJ¢,or f_arpncfFc; ffr_ were,
His equall had awak'd thcmjmd his honom
Clogke to it feAf¢,knew the uue miaut_ whoa
_:xce_
puon bid him fpeake ".sad at this time
Hastongue obey d his hand. -Who wcrcbdow him,
He vs d as.(restores ofanether place,
_t:d bow d his eminent top to their low rmkt%
M sking them proud of his humihti¢,
1,1their poore pralfe hc humbled : _ach •mm
M,gh¢ be acope to theft yonger times;
W hich followed well, would dcmonflrat¢ ch_now
Bat goers backward.
Bar. His good remembrance f_
Liet richer in yore thoughts, then en his cuabc:
So m approote huesnot htsEpi_sh D
AI in your royall fpeech.
King.Would I were with him hc would alwlfia fay,
(Me thmkes I hear¢him now) h,s plaufiuewmdl
He fcattet'd not in esrcs_but grafied them
To grow there ai_dto beare : Let monet liue,
This l,s good melancho]ly of¢began
On the Cataf;{ophe and hcele ofpaflime
When _t was out :Let me not liue (quoth her)
Aftermy flame locket oyle, to be the fnufl'e
Of yongcr fpiriu, whole apprebcnfmefenf_
All but new things difdtine; whole mdgcmeats tic
Meercfathers oftheirgarments : whole _nflancits
Expire before thcir fafhionJ : this he wil_ d.
I _ftcr lure, do after him wi0n too :
Since 1 ,:or _ax nor home can b_ing home,
! quickly were d_ffoluedfrommy hiue
To gi,c t,,mc Laboureta toome.
L.z _'. You'rlou_d Sir,
They el,at leatt lend it you, fhall lockeyea llr_.
K,n. I fill a place I know't : how long ifl Cett
S:n:_ the Phvfu.:_nat your fathers died ?
H."wa. n)uchf_m'd.
7)'or. So.,.e tix moneths fincemy Lord.
Kin. If he were!_ulna. I would t_ hnnyet.
i.e,d ,no anarme : the tuffh_ue worne me out
W_th t_*uerallapphcations : Nature and fickndl'¢
Debate tt at xl,e_rle_lhre. Welcome Count,
My fonne's no doctor.
Bo'. Thank©your Maicfly.
_a_

_nt er_ ertr_,Lafe_a ,and ParoS,.
.L0r.q. It is the Count goflg,olhny good Lord,
Yong._ertr_tm.
IG,g. Youth. thou bear'fi thy Facher,t'ace.
Frank¢Nature rathercurious then in halt
Hath _cll compofd thee : Thy Fathersmorsll pans
Maift thou inherit .ou : Wcl,ometo P_ru.
Bn'. My th_ukcs and doric are your Ids,eflie£
Kh,. I would I b.adthat torpor;el| fotmdl_c flow_
A, when tby father,aM my fclfe, in fiiendfl_ip
tridcour foulditnfhip :he dkt looke forte
Into _he ftruic_ ofthc tea,e, and wan
Difcipled ot't!:e braucfi. He lofted long,
But on vs both &c haggifh Age fl_ak on_
And wore vs oat ofa_ ;Itnmch repam_sthe;
To taikc of",/our good f|t|tqt";inhis 7outh
He had the wi_,w_ich I can well obfeme
To d_.vin eu_ yong Lords :but the7 ata7 ie_
Till the;rowne ko_ne raume to them vnnouat
Ere d,ey canhide thck lcuit/c ia honear:
SohkeaCourti_,centm_t_bittemtlI'¢
• ---
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_._¢r Comte_'¢.$tmari._,d Clo_.

Ca_. I wallnow hcare_what fay you afth, s geatb.
woman.
Set. Maddam thccarc I blue hadtoeucny¢_ ¢e_
tenh I wRh might be fatmdin the gtleader 0( my psll
cndeuoms, for then we _
a_¢__
Imdmllle
fbalc the cl_c
d em'd_nl_,vd_mfe_
we pubh_ them.
_a_. What dotes _ _
hls_ ]' C_you
firta: the _mlPbi_t I ha_ heard ofyou I do _ aftbe_,
'cbmyIkmm_[e dml dm _ : !_ I imo_ y_.
ladle nocf_y m _mmmitclimb & ha_ abilicieen_gh
Wmslk_fech kmmfim ymm.
C/_. "/'atIm_v_kan_w
_mtlg[adata_IIm • ltOO_¢
fdlm_,
_am. Walt fit.
C/h. II__
_ris _
fo v_l tkat I am _m:;
dteqh marne
of

_J •
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a_oodwilltoloe,o
theworld, lsdblthewowalland
w
_ill doe as we may
o
•
¢_o,. Wtitthouneedes
be abegger ?
Clo. I doe beg your good will in thls c are.
C,_. Ia what talk ?
tin. In i_els care at0d mine o_qne : feruice is no heri-

yet rnohna,rl_,
l.._,ll_nghllond!, b¢ no 1 u ritan, yet
i, will doe no hurt. _twm weare toe burpns ot numstide
ouer the blacke-Gowne
o_ a bigge heart : I am golag fodooth, the bufineffc is for itdrm to comthither.
Ea/r.
C,B. Well now.

tare,and I think¢ I fh_ll neuer haue the hid'ring of God t
till i haue iffue a my bodle : for they fay barnt_ are bleltings.
¢_. _cll me thy _eal'or_wl_y thotz wilt m_,rrie ?
Ci_.rMypoorebodleMada.,requiresit,lamd,
iuett
onbythefidh,
andheeo_uflneedesgoethat
tbcdlucll
drtues.

Stew. I know Madam you !one your Gendewoman
int_rcly.
Co,. Fa ith I doe : her Father bequeath'd her romeo,

_..

.and fhe her fclfe without'other aduantage, may lawfalo
hemaket_tle to asmuch loue as Ihee findes, there is
more owmgher then _s pard, andmme t'hailbepaid
'her then fheele demand.

l_githMadamlhaueotqe,
hohcrc.,lb,_s,f,_has
Is this all yonr woe{hips reafon
•

| t!m,ke
wifhtI wasv_rie
see', alone
and then
did
See,. fliee
Madam,
late l'hre._as_
more neereher

d_yate.
C0=. May the world know them r
C/o. IhauebeeneMndama
_ckcct,rc_u,r,
as.you
andallflefhandbloodare,andmdcedeldo¢
matt!ether

.ommun:cate
to her felfe her owne words to bee
owne care.s, flaee thought. I dare rowe for her, they
touche taut an,e .qtanger t'ence_ herren,tee was_ I_ee
lo.ed your Sor_ne; Fortune fhee laid was no god.

] may tepent,
Ca*. Thy.,natr:.a.-,e
•
D runner then thv*sickrd,effe.
"
Cio. lamout afr_¢ndsMadam,
andlh_,pcto
b_ue
frnej_dsfot mv wnue_ fake.
C_,. $t;_'5 fi:e.,dsarctlfiaeenemiesk_aue,
CIr. Y'aret'hailow Madams great fi_rnds, for the
knauet come to :loe that for me which I am a wear_e ot :
he that ete$ n_y Land, fpsres my teame_ and g_ues rnee
leaueto Innethecrop:
ifI beh_s cucko!d hoes toy
tcot'lnfo:'ts_y wife, is the chet,q.er of
drudge
he the.
my tt¢lla; and
b_ood ; hoe that chcrt_hes my fltfh and

dcfle, that had put fuch d,f_ire,,ce betwiat their _._o
O.tates.
I oue
nogod_tharwouldnotca_endhismi
"
1
"
_'
one._e, wacre quah_._;_ were leued, Q2Le_e of
_,ms, that would tufter bur poore Kmghr furpr;¢d
w:thc,ut reftue in the fi*lt affault or ratffome after.
ward: "l'h_s l_eedeliue:d
m the moOt b_tter touch of
fun ow that ere 1 heard Vtrgm exclaime in,which I held
my dm_c ti, eed.ly to acquaint you w_thall, f,thence i,
the lo_e_i_atmayhappen,
it _anceme$ you fomethir, g
t.,kaowm
Co,,. _/ou l,_ue :!ifchare'd tl_ts hnnei',he, keepe it

Is'aod,loue'. n_yflel'h anti blond $ be that Ioues my tlcfh
and blood i_ my fricad'e,g*,h¢ that k,ff_s my wife is my
frie,_d :ifmen could be contented tube wi_at they are,
there wer_ no reare in marriage _ for yongCb_onthe
puritan, _nd old P,rf_m the Papifl, how fomete their
heart_ arc fcuer'd in Religion, their head_ are both one,

to your loire, man:e hkelq_c_ods in%_m'd met of' ,hi,
before, which hung fo totm'._g in the ball,co,
that
I could nc:thtt bclce-e _.or mtfdoubt : praie you
lea,c see, Itdi tht_ in your bo(_me, and I thanke
you f,_r your honer care : I s_;il fpeakc with you furtact anon.
_.xa St_/td.

they may ionic horns :ore,her like any Deatc i'th Herd.
C_ _qlt thou rue,be a foule mouth d and cal,mniot_ knaue?

£nrer _i._lle..

¢/_. A Prophet 1Madam, and I fpeake the truth the
n_t waie, for I the Salladwill tepea_e, which men full
true Ihai_mania,
finde, your
ge _omcs by deflm_e, your
Cuc[kev_ ting_by kinde.
C_. Get you gone fir31¢ talke with you more anon.
S:t_. May it pleafe 7ou Madam, _hat hoe bid _/'¢,7_,
come to you, ofl,er I am to fpe_ke.
Ca#. Sirra r.ellmy gc,tlcweman I _ould fpe_ke with
her. l/_Po_ [ meavr,
CIr. Was th is fa_e (_ce _he cau_b.,quotl_ {he,
Why the Grecians fucked 7 roy,
Fond done,done, food ,yes tin, Kmg 7¥_amt ioy,

Old Co_. Euen fo_tvvatvvith mewhenlwa_yong:
._te,_cr,:ve are natures, ti:cfe are our_,this tho..-n©
Dott_ to our i(,_i'e of youth righlie belong
Our bloud to,s, thts to our blood i, borne,
It is t!_e fl-,ow, ar,d _e,le of natures truth,
%' here Ioues P,rong palGcn _ imprefl in youth,
By our remem!_t-'nccs of dales forgot b
Such were our fat,Its, or then we thought them r_ne,
Her ele Is ficke on't, l obf'.ne lur now.
11.-I1. Wha_ is youc ple,qhte Madam i_
Oi.Ca,. You know tIeE_a I am a ,_other toyou.

Withthat It, c fighed a_ fl_e _ood,/,_
Andgauethisfententc
.hen amo,,g nine bad ,rune be
good,;mong
am." bad ff_mc be good, there's yet o_e
good m ten.
c_. Whst,c_,e go_ d in ten:_ePyou corrupt the rung
titre.
C/#. One good woman i_ ten Madam,wh;ch is a pudfTi-g _th"rung: wotdd God would fcrue the world fo
all £he yet, e. weed finde no fault with the tithe woman
if/were :F,c P arfon,one in tea quath at aM wee might
hue t good woman borne b0!t ozc euerie blazmg ft_rc,
er at sn eartbq,ake, 'twould mend the Lott_ricwdl,
a
man ma7 draw h, s heart m+t ere a ptucke one.
Cm, You;e begone fir k:_aue,and doe is 1caromed
_ou_

Hall Mine ho_mrable Maitres.
Of.Ca,. Nay amother, whyaot a mothe_ ? wh_
fed a mother
Me thought yo, few a l'erpe,t, what'a in mother_
1 hat you near, at it ? I fa71 am your mother,
And put you in the Catalogue ofthofe
That were enwombed mina,'t_s _ften feeae
Adoption ilriue_ vv_th na,.urc,and choffe bteedcl
A natiue fl_p :c)vt from lorraine feedes:
You acre oppteOtme with • so,hare groane_
Yet I _preff¢ to you smothers rate.
(Gods metric maiden) do_ it curd thy blood
T,,. fay.I am. _y mother? ,.:bat's the'marina.
That this dtflcmpcred mt_,t
of wet ?
V i
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,4ll'sWelld,atendslC/ell.

'

"Ihe manic colour'd Ins rounds thnneeye?
'
....
Why,that you aremy daughter ?
//oR. That I am not.
"
Oh/.C_. I fay I amyourMother.
Hell P nedon Madam.
The Count Rofilho, catmot be my brotk er
I am from humble,he from h_,norcd name :
No noie vDonmy Parents, hi_ all noble,
My Mailer,my deere Lord he ,s and [
His fcruanthue, a,,.dwill hl_ vatiai! die :
He muffact be my bro_her.
OI.C,N. Nor I your Mod_er.
Hell. You arc my mother Madam,,_'ould you were
So that my Lord your t'onnewere not mv brother,
Indcede rny mothcr, or were you both ducmothers,
I careno more _or. then I doefor hcauea,
So I were not his rifler,cant no other,
But I your daughter,he muft bemy brother.
Old.Cow.Yes He/ha,you mnght be my daughter in law,
God fhidd you meant ntnor, daughter and mother
So l_iue vpon your pt,,fe ; what paleagcn ?
My fear¢ hath catcht your fondn¢fli! now I fee

Dideuer, in fo true s flame of Liking,
- 'Wflh charily,and 1o_ dearely,that your _
Was both her feLfeand Loue,O then glue pitti¢
To her whole riatg is ruth,that cannot ghouls.
But loudand glue where file is lureto l_fe;
That feekes not to finde that, her fearch implies,
But riddle hke,LiueJlweetely where {he digs.
C,_. Had you not lately an intentfpeakt mlgl_
To got to P_ru?
ttell MadamI had.
CoH Wherefore?tell true.
Hal. I will tell truth, by grace it f¢lfe I fwear_:
You kL_owmy FatherLeftme fume prcfcription$
Of rare and prou'dcffe_s, fueh as hisreading
And manif¢_ experience, had colLe_%d
For generall foueratgmie : and that he wil'd me
In heedefull'flreferuation to beflow them,
As notes,whole faculties mclufiue were,
More then they were m note: Amongfi the rgfl,
There is a remedie,approu'd,fet donne,
To cure the defperate languJflamgs whereof
The King is tguder'd Loft.

The miflrie of yourLourlineffe,audfinde
Your fak teares head, now to all lento'tin groffe :
You lout my fonne,inuention ts afham d
Agaiaft the proclamation of thy pafllon
To fay thou dooft nnt : therefore tell me true,
But tell me then 'tin fo, fbr Looke,thy cheekes
Confeffe it'ton tooth to th'othcr,and thine :Jea
See it fo grofeLyfhowne in thy behauiours,
That in their kmde they t_¢ake at, onely linne
And helhfl_ obfhnacie rye thy tongue
That truth fhould be fufpe_ed, fpeake,_flfo ?
If it be fo,you haue wound agoodly dewe •
lfit be not, fo_fweare't how ere I charge thee,
As hgauen £hallworke m mc for throe auntie
To tall m¢ tr t,elie.
Hell. Good Madam pa:don me.
C_. Do you Loutmy Somme?
Hal/. Your pardon noble M_lt[i,.
Co_. Loue you mv Sonnc ?
tl,g. Doe not yr,u lout h,m _ adam?
C,_. Goe cot about;my lout h,_thm ; a bond
Whercofche world takes note : Come, coa,e, dffclof¢ :
The five of your affe_t_cm,foryour p_tfions
Haue to the tuiLag,peach'd.
Hdd. Then I coafdle
|Here on my knee,be,o: e ,ugh heauen and you,
|That before you, and_:ext,nro high heauen,i lout your
]
Sonng :
friends wgse poore but ho,_efl,fo'a my lout :
| Be'not offended,for it hoers not Into
"
That heis lou'd ofm_ ; I follow him not

(.',m. l'h0swas your motlue for P_k, was it,fpeakel I
lie//My Lord,your fonne,made me to think of thin: n
Elfe PAt_ ,and the medicine,and the King,
H**afrom ttc couuerfation of my thoughts,
Happily bcene abteut then.
C,_. But rhinkeyou Itell_,
lfy_u fhould tender your lhppofed aid_,
He would rece,ue It _ He and his Phtfitions
Ate ot a m0nde,he/hat they cannot helpe him :
_/hey,that they l annot he!pc, how fl_allthey credit
A poore v,le._rned V_rgin, when the SchooLcs
E nbowd'd ottheir dodttme, hang left off
I he danger to it felfe.
Hell Fl_ere'sfomethmg in't
Mor_hea my Fathc_ still,which was the grtat'l_
Of h_sprofilLion,that hit good receipt,
hi,all tor ,ny legaae be fan_q_fied
Byth' lock,eli learnm heauen, and would your honor
But gm¢ me leone to h _cfucceffe, I'de venture
"1ne well Lol_life of mine, ou hi_ G_ac©slure,
By Ihch a day,an houre.
C,,. Doo'fl thou bdeeuet ?
Hal/. I Madam knowingly.
Co_. Why Htg_ thou _alt haue myLeaueandlone,
Meanes and attendants,and my louing greetings
To tho'eofmine in Court, lie flair at home
And praieGods biting into thy attempt :
Begun to morrow, and be lure of this,
What I can hrlpc theg to,thou fhalt not miffe. 8a._a_.

,"

_

,

By a_y
toke,,I bauchinbt_ll
ofpreCm,,ptuous
Nor
_ould
1doelhite,
dcferuehlm,
Yet neuer know how that dciert _houldbe :
I know I lout in rome,/trine a_ainfl hope :
Yet in thts caption%and iniemmle Siu¢.
I Itill po.ic in the wat_rs_,fmy lout
And locke not to l_ofc It,ll; thus l, do,,Like
Relig,ous in mine en o/, I adore
"!be Sutmethat lookcs vpun h_sworfl_ipper,
t_.utknowes oflfim uomore. My deexeflMadam,
Let not your i_a:e irco,mtci w_thmy lout,
Fo_lou:ng _bcreyou doe ; but tfy_m lclfe,
"_\h_:f:_gcd honoecges a veituous youth,

-:

:

- --

'

,it a$ ¢CUnJUto
'"
_stre the Ki_,__itb _r_.?_g L_r_,td_s_ lt_t f_
the l'lort_ti_e wRrr¢:' _#l_t, _¢, _i
P_vnMI¢:,l'i_eil'bC_t.
_'_,_. Farewell y_ng Lord,,thefe warlike prlndplel
Doe r_t throw fro.,_you,and you my Lo_dsfarewell:
Shargthe aduice betwixt you, ifbo_h gsine, all
The guilt doth flretch it feLfeas us retgiu'd,
_nd ts en oughfor b_th,
Lord.G. 'T_scmr hope fir_
After
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e./flCs'dt 161¢
After w_l emredfouldiers,to ret.rne
And find, your grace in health.
King. No,no, it cannot be; andyet my hegel
WIll not confeR, he _wes the mallady
T hat doth mylife befiege : farwtll ytmg Lords_ "
Whether I line or die, be you the fonnes
Of worthy French men : let higher Italy
(Thole bated that inherit but the fall
Of the laff Monarchy) fee d_at you come
Not to woo, honour, but to wed it, when
The braueR queffant fhr:nkes : finde what you lee'Ice,

" _t--'"

_

'

"

'

|1

,

Fll.

-

il

-

:

And*skt theemacy for't.
,
" ' _ _ ' _L_f. Good faith a-crofl'e,laa mTgood Lord '¢iJ'fl_m,
Will you be ct_ d of your infirmiue?
K/.g. No.
LJf. O wdl you ear no grapes my royall foxe ?
Yes but you will, m7 noble grapes, and if,
My royall fox, could reach them:/hau, feeo amedicine
That's able to breath life into a flon¢,
Quicken a rocke,and makeyou danceCanari
Wtth fptightly fireand motion.whol_ fimpl¢touch
Is powetfull to arayf, King_/p/a,n,nay

ThatL.G.
fameHealth
may cry
youtrbidding
loud: I fayferueyour
farewell. Maiefly.
a_yo
Kwg. Thole girtcs ofltaly, flke heed of them,
They rayour FLench,lackelanguage to deny
If'they demand • beware of being Capuues
Before you fern,.
_B,. Out hearts receiue your warni'ngs.
Kmg. Farewell, come hethcr to me.
x.Lo.G. Ohmv t_eet Lord)_you wil fhy behind vs.
]_4rr. "[is not" his fault the fpatk.
_.Lo.g. Oh "usbraue warres.
parr. Muff adm_table,I haue leone thole warres.
Rq'fi//. lamcommandedhere,andkeptacoylewi_h,
Too young,and the next yeere, and 'fis too early.
parr. &ud thy mind, Randtoo't boy,
'
Steele av, ay braudy.
"
R*ff///. I/hal t_ayherethe for-burR to afmocke,
CteektnJgmy/hooes on the plaine Mafonry,
Till honour be bought vp, and no fword worn,
But one to dance wtth: by heauendle ffcaleaway.
1.L_.G. There's honour ;nthe theft.
parr. Commit it Count.
_.L,.E. I amyou¢acceffary,and fo farewell.
I gravyto you,& our parting is a tottur'd body.
• .Lo._. Fatewll Captain,.
_b_.£. Sweet Mounfier p_ro_t.
Pwr. Noble Her,as; my fword and yours ate k_nue,
goodfparkes andluRrous, awordgoodmettal$.
You
_hall find, in the Regiment of the Spinij, one Captaine
S/ale/, his ficatrice, w_than Embleme ofwarre hear, on
his finiffer(heeke ; it was this veryfword entrench'd it :
fay to him I flue,and obferue his reports for me.

+_
""

J

To
great
C/_x'kauu_
a pen in'0hand
Andgiu,
write
to her
a loue.line.
K+%_.What her is this ?
L Jr. Why do_ot/he: my Lordjhere's onearrio'd 3
If you w,ll feeher: now by my faith and honour_
If ferio_fly I may couua7 my thoughta
In this my l'ght dehuerance, I hauefpoke
With one, that in her fexe, her yeeres,profe_on,
W,fedomeand coafhn_y,hath amaz'd mee more
Then I dare blanmmy weakenefl'e:will you fee/xr PFor that is her demand.ltgl know her bufmeffe?
That done,laugh well at me.
King. l_owgood/._e,v,
Bring m the admiration, that _e with thee . "
'
May Ipendour wonder too,mt,k¢offthlne
By wondring how thou ¢_1_/
L,,fi Nay,Ile tit you, .....
.-_\
Andnot be all day nelthen
+'"
..
Kt,g. Thu, he his fpeciallnothing euerprol0 ga_
L,_f. ]Nay,come yo_ waie_. ,•
Eater H¢II_.
...
Ki,g. Thisha/_ehath wings indeed.
Lsf. Nay, coha_your wales,
Thi_i_h_s Mfieflie, fay your mind, to him,
A Ttaito, you doe looke hk¢, but/'uch era,tars
His Maielh/feldome flares, I am Cr_ffe_ Vacle) .
That dareletue two together_lar you well.
_/_g. Now faireone, do'syourbufinesfoHowvs_
HeL Imygood Lord,
G_r_rddeN_r_o, was my father,
In _hat he did profeffe, well found.
K_g. I knew him.

"

•.
whatw_ll

•
,
,
Kn .g
_nr= g.
Many receit_he gaue me, ch_eflieones
y¢ doe ?
Which as the dearer iffueof his pra_qice
go_. Stay the King.
P,rr. Vfe a more fpacious c,remonie to the Nob1,
And of his old, experience, th'onli, darling
Lords, you hauereffram'd your fell, within the Lift of
Hebad me ltorevp,as atriple eye,
too cold an adieu : be more expre_fiue to them_tor they
Sfferth,a mine own, two : more deareI haue fo,
wear, thcmfelues in the cap ofthe time, there do muRer
And heating your high Maieftieis touche
_ue gate; tab fpemke,and moue vnder the influence of
With that malignant ca6fe, wh,rein the honour
the mof_ receiu'd fhrre, andthough the demHlead, the
of my deart fathers gift, Poundscheer, in i_ower_
me/{'ute, fuch are to be followed: after them_and take a
I come to tender ib andmy ap8liance_
more dilated farewell.
With allbound humblcnefl'_.,
•R_. And I v_lldhe fo. ' " "
King. Wethinke you maid,o,
/'m-,'. Worthy fdlowts, arid |_1_to Frooge muff fiBut may not be fo credulousofcure;
newic fword-men.
'
.!, _'.rna_r. When ourmo/_learnedDo_ors leauevs,_d
.':
The congregated ColledgeJ_ue coaclude._.
,
:,
._
Thatlabourmg .Art canneqe_.t
anfumenat_¢
From herma
" ya'nf_leefiate :,[fry we tour
.... not'
:•,[ "',,,
fee
rE.
Soflaineouriudgemint, ot c_rup_ourhq_. _
."
Then here_amen;
To
proflitute ourpa/_.curerm_adi_
_-",'
_,
To,mpericks,
at to diffeuerfo
,
'
_arr. Aearsdoateonyoufothisnouices,

ou had'k0eel dyou
my
'X/_. I _

fo I had brokethy pate
......

__

I

_'71
i

|

I

.

. , .', ,

Ourgreat l'elfeandouraedtbg_jeflet, me

. ' ,-..

A fenceleffehelpe',when hdpe _ fete we dde_;" ".
............
.... , .Hd. My

-

,}'
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He//. My dutte then {hall p•y me for my paine$ :
And well defetu'd: not helping,death's myfee,
I will no more enforce mine office on you,
But ifl helpe,what doe you prom_feme..
Humbly intreating from youl royall thoughts_
K/n. Make thy demand.
A rood el_one to beare me b•cke againe.
Hel. But will you make it eucn?
Kr_g. I cannot giue thee leffe to becal'fl gr•tefuli:
Kin, I by my Scepter,andBy hopes ofhelpe.
Thou thoughtft to hell_eme, and fuch th•nkes I gme,
HrL Then {halt thou glue me with thy kingly hand
As one neere death tothole thac _11"hhim hue:
What husband in thy power I will command :
gut what at full I know, thou knowl_ no part,
Exempted be fromme the arrogance
I kno'_i,_g all By perdl,thou no Art.
To choofe from forth the royall blond ofFrance_
/-_g. V_rhatI can doe, c_n doe no hurt to try,
My low andhumble name to propagate
Since you feevp your refi "gamli re.a_edie:
With anybranch or image ofthy _ate :
He that ofgreare;t wm k_s ts finifher.
But fuch a one thy vaffall,whom I know
Oft does them by the weake_ mmd_er :
I$ free for me to aske, thee to beflow.
5o holy Writ, in babes hath mdgement (howne,
Kin. Heere is my hand, the premifes'ofi_rn'd..
When l_Ige_ haue bm babes; great fiouds haue flowne
Thy mill by my performance {hal! be feru'dFrom fimple f..,utces :and great Sere haue dried
So make the choice ofthy owne time, for I
When M,raclea bauc b), the great'It beene denied.
Thy refolv'dPatient, on thee dill relye:
Ok expe&arion Gdes, and mo_ ot_there
More fhould I quei{ion thee, and more I muft,
Whet e mol_ it vromffcs : ._d oat _t hits,
Tk.ough more to know, could not be more to trufl:
Where hope is colde[_, and deipa,re Belt fhifis.
From whence thou cam fl,how tended on.but ret_
King. Imuf_ not heare thee,fare the_ wel kind maide,
Vnque/_tion'dwelcome, and vndoubted bleflo
Thy pames not vfd, muff by thy lelt_ be pa_d,
Gme me rome helpe heere hoa, ifthou proceed,
Proffers not tooke,re_petha',ks !br their reward.
As high as word, my deed {hallm,tch rhy deed.
/_l lnr?ired Merit {o by breath _sbard,
Flor_O_.
ILx'it.
It is not fo ¢,'ith him that all dqngs knowe,
As "tiswith vs, tl_at fq-.are our guefle by {ho_'c'.:
f_trr CoHnttffe4ndClowuo.
But mof_ i, isptcfuBption mvs, when
The he!p of heauen we count the a& of me.-..
L,u/r. Come on fir_I {hall now put you to the he,ght
Deate fir,to my endeavors gn,e tontine,
of your breeding.
Ofheauen,not me, make anexperiment.
Clo_,n. I well fl_ew my re!re h_ghlyfed _ andlowly
I am not an lmpoflrue, that proclaime
taught, I kno'.'¢my bufineffe t_but to the Court.
My fel_e agatn_ the leuill of"mine aline,
Lady To the Court, why what place make you fpeBut kno_ I thmke,and thmke I know motq lure,
ciall,when you put offthat _th fuch co:_tempr, but to
My Art is r.ot pail power,nor you pail cure
the Court?
K_,_ A_t thou fo confident? W,thin what fpace
Clo. Truly Madam, ffGod hauc lent a ma**any manHo I.'_ _hou my cure ?
nets, hoe may ea.qhe.putir off at Court :hoe thac cannot
Hal. The treated grace lending grace,
Bake alotto,put oat's cap, k,ffe h_, hand_ andfay noEre twice _he I,ot fes o! ti,e funne {hallb_mg
thane, has neither legge, ha,_ds,hppe, nu_ cap ; and inThetr fiery totcher hts &ur,_ali ring,
deed fuch a fellow, to fa),precffely, _tre not forthe
Ere twice i_ murke and occidentaU d--rope
Court, I_utfor me, I haue _nanfvac_ew_llferue all men.
Mo:_ l£efper_ahath quenclfd her fleepy l.ampe:
'
L_ut3. Marry that's a bounttfuil anfwere that fits all
Or route and t_ct_ty t_mrs the P)'!ots glade
quethons.
}"lathtold the theeut{_ Bi:mtes, how they paffe :
C/#. It is hke a Barbers chaire that tics all buttockes,
_,V],a_*:t:_Ermc,:rom your l'ou,_dparts/hall die,
the pm buttacke, the qu;teh.buttocke, the brawn butl-lralth _a:l i,ue f_ce,ai_dfi_keneffc[reelydye.
tocke, or anyb,,ttocke.
Ki_. Vport thy cer:amty andconfidence,
L_dy. Wdl your anfwere feruefit to all queflions ?
What dar'_ thou veneer ?
(%. Asfit as ten groats ,sfor the hand ot an AttarHslI Taxe o' ;mpu_ence,
hey, a, your French_rown¢ for your _affetypunke , as
A ,q_umpett bolduelle, a d:vulged {hOBO
7"_bsrufl_for Toms fore-finger,a_ a pa'_cakefo, Shtouc'i ra_uc'd b)' od,oa_ ballads, my mzJdensnaBe
tuefd•y, a Morris for May-day, as the nude to hi_ hoie,
geardot},rrwife, '_¢,vorfe of _,¢orftextended
tbe Cuckold to h,s home, as a fcehhng quea,_e to •
_,V_I_wldet_ tort_,re, let n,), life be ended
wranghng knaue, as the Nuns hp to the Friers BWath,
K_, Meth,nks in thee rome bleff_d fpirit doth fpeak
nay as the puddmgto his skin.
! I,s t-ovt'_rfull round, w.thm an organ wcakc :
/_3- Haue you, I fay, an anfwere of ruth fimeffe for
_._;,_.
,,_harim?offibihry would l'lag
all queltion-_
1_ commo_ !c_ce. reface,fanes another way :
CIa. From below your Duke, to beneath yo_ Conl-i,ytth
hte,auraeof
is dcrre,!ifc_in
for allthee
that hath
life can
rate
\Vc,
eftimat_.
_1'outh, bea**ty,_',(edome_courage, all
That happmcs and p_m_e,ca,_happy call:
Thou th,s co _azat d, r,t',-,Ismuff intimate
'. k.li ,,,ff,t_te, or BOnflro,;s dcfperate,
" e'cet .nrz6t_ler,tby P:,yticke ivAll try,
' _hat m _a:fler_oh,noow_,e de_tb d'J die.
_,._r If ! brcake t_a_e.o_fl,_ch ia proprtty
' _.... '.a, lij.ok_, enF_tt_t,t lctBcdle,

flable,
fit any
,
L_dy.it will
It mu_
be quefl_on.
nn anfwereofmol_ monfl.ous
rite
that muff fit all demands,
¢.'l_. But • trdltle neither it, good faith, _fthe lear,_ed
fhould Ipeaketruth ot tt : heere it island all ,bat bel_ngs
to't. gske race tf I •m • Couruet, it fl_alldoe you _o
harmc to loathe.
L_. 'Ik_be young •gameifwe could I will bee a I
foole in quel_ion _ hoping to bee the wzfetb_ l/,ou.ra;b
lw_t.
|

i
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/,_ 1 l_tay-you fir,are you • Courtier ?
Cb. 0 Lo._dfir thefts a fimple putting off : more,
more, a hundred of them.

be made, then a|e.ne the recou'rv of the king,a, to bee
OldLa[. Generally thankfuf!.

Ld. Sir 1 am • pomre _i_i,_dofy_rs,
that louts you.
Cb. 0 Lord fir, thieke, thicke, fpate not me.
L_. l __b,,,kefit) you ¢_ti _te none of this homely
rotate
Ct#. 0 Lo" d fir ; nayput me too't, I warrant you.
LJ. You v.cre !atel_,vhipt fir as I thinke,
Cb. O Lind fir, fF.arenot me.
La. DeevoaerieO
l.otdlqratyou.-whipping,
and
fpare nat me'? hadt'ed yo_ O Lord fir, Is very feque:,t"
to your wr, i._,;_
: you _,'_o_ldaht'were very well to a
whipping If_ere
blttbound too't,
¢1_. lne,ehad _,orte lueke in my life in my f31 ned
fir • I fee things may ferue:l_,g, but not (ervc:uer
ka. I plsy t._e noble hul,,v,_e ,¢vICathee it,he,to entertame it fo merrily with a :',,o_e.
(70, Of.ned fir, s ) v -h-: ¢ t 6'rue, v.cE agen.
La. An.:e,,d_r:e.,_,,):b)ff.h_,q_::
gmc 1._"....
c,,¢ntu:%
A,',t vrge her to a ptelent .ufwer baeke,
( ommct_d n)e to my kmfi:_en, aud my fonne)
T'a,; _, n.-,t q:_,ch .
C'o Nor ,);u.-h -r)'a_n; ::,,{_r,on to them.
L¢ N.,t:::uch m_plo,;ome,_t., fo: you, youvndert_an.i me.
(7o Mo_ fimtfully) lain there, before my lege_s.
La. Haft y,na agen.
£.ven,t

Fntrr King, H_gm, _dnrtee_t_,.
_ar. [ wc_uld haue fatd it, you fay well: heer_ _omes
the King.
OI.Laf
Lu_lque, as the Dutehma_ fales : ile like a
t_alde d_e Better wnil'ff I haue a tooth m my head:wh),
hfs able to leade her a Carranto.
Par. __for d_.v,,ager,:s sot this Hal, ¢
Ot.LAf. Forc(;od l thmkefo.
King. Goe ¢a}l before mec all the Lords m Court)
S,t my prefermer by thv patients fide,
And with ttu_ healthfult tland wholi banillat fence
The,,h:,fl repeal'd, a ;cconddmereceyu¢
l"ne, ot.firmauo,: o(wy plemls'd guffr,
\Vhlch but atten,.is d_y namwg.

Ent_ Count Lal'cva,e_nglParo_des.

Enter 3 or 4 Lords.
Fa;re Mau{e fi nd forth throe eve,th)s youth full pstcell
_3fNoble Ba.'d_ellors, liaqd at my beffo_mg,
_)_e whom boa. ¢,ouera_ne. power, and fa,hc,s.
. voice
J I.auc to vfe:tt_y fra,;ke clrdhon make.
I hou hali power to choo(e, and they none to tol f',ke.
If "_.,.To ea_holyou, oneiaireandve, tu,-u_M_tt_is;.
lall wl,ev loueplcafe, mar,"V,o eath but o,:e.
Old L.:fi l',lc gme bay _mtail, an i lu_ ',)tmture
My mouth 13o_!lorc
were brukeu then _h,q'ebe,yes)
And wr)r a; helle beard.

Ol [.,aC. They fay m_racle; are paf't, and we haue m_r
.
Phfiofoph:ca',t r,: r;bns, to make moder0e and ta,v:i.ar
r.
I"_
thlng_ _a:)c:':_:,,:al!
md caq','ci:ffe, kle_,eeis:r_.aat_e
ma_etr f:c_,,{'_t't'.ot, r= c,_"_oncm_, our I'el_e__,,to{ee-

/(.t_t_. Pelufe them well :
Net cue at tlmfe) but had a Noble father
She addre,ff_sk,;r to a I,o)d.
.¢
/
tie.. Gcntlcn:c_) he_uen hath through me, xeltor'd
thekinLzohealth,
_A'r, We v:_der0..,mdit, and_ha,_kebeauen forvou.

m;ngkno-,dedge,vi',env,
ef}_oaldlhbmg ourt_lue_ to
=r,x':'.kno;'.'_e fcarc.
Par. _,gi-y'ti,theraref_
argumcntofwon,lcr)
tha:
bath 02.or our :u om latter t:mes
'_Zofl Ard fo 't t_..
OI Lag Tobe relinq,:fiat of it..,:,q,'i;:_,
"P._r. coo I fay bod, ot 'c,.,ec, aqd Pc, ,,:H,;.s.
• O!.La_ t-)fa!l t,_,:'lt'a.:aac, .,n,!ata ") e,t,.;,, 'Lq!c;',,._
Par. P,iottt Ie I fay,
Oi Laf [hat ,'_ue hi'n oa: _,,c:,rea3! e,
.
Par. Wl,ythere't):,C,>Gylrao.
()LI.,v
N.,: t:"b,. I, i:¢j.
par. !<Lc):,Os tw,_,c:, man afford-Va---_
Ol.La5 Vme,, :_:eh(e,and (dee dead,
P,_r. Iva, Voul'avwHl:fowo,ddlha,,e
....
•
:......
Ol.L_f lmayt:t¢,,l.,y:,tis,)n.,twlri_.t.).._,c
...c-l!.
Par. Iti._iudezdeffyou
w.'l i_,_,'eit ,a fl_.,'."_ ,,,,;,'on
t_hal[reade it _,:_'hat do ye call thee,'.
OI.Laf. Afhewmgofahea,_,c:a;yetr_6"tman
eud'_
ly A(Iror_
_:ar. That'sit,!
wmddhaue laid, the verie fame
()/Laf
Wh-ynurDolphmisnntl,_flter:
foremee
I ,?cake in t c fi>c,_t-_
9ar Nay't_s fbange_ 'tis very ftraunge) that is the
brtele a.m me tedious of it, and he's of a moil facinertous lp_rtt, that will not acknowledge it to be the
OI.Laf. Very hand ofheauen.
p_r. l,fo 1 (_y.
OI.L_f. In a mo.q we_ke-=
,/_w. And debile ram:tier _'_atpower, grear leancend_aee,wh_ch fhould,ndeedegtue*sa
further vfe to

IL +'. l.,,_a (;,npieMa_.de, a,_dthcrem.,xca[thfeR
7.hat I ptotrf_, l ll,))l,iy ._m a Matde :
[_l,-a:cttvot.rMa;e:_te, Ihaue,loocalready
:
"i 1,, '._'_,fiar,in ,nv daeekes tim, wbflpct mee,
\\% b;,,:i, th-,_ t_'.ou(lmuld,.q choo/e, Out be ie,%fed ;
I ,-_thc _xl),,e,',.'at}: _:ton thy chcckc for euer,
\Vce'i ,I._
._tom" tt',c,e a.,.:.ame.
;,'e..._...Make_.ho,t'¢ ar)d lee,
_,L'_u (h,,_ tllv l,.,sc, ll,u,s all his lol,e i_ met,
I t,I. N,,w D ,,,: i, om Q y Alta_ do I fly)
An _t', m_F_ _el: ..rue, ti_a. ,.,o,,
r" moO tngh
D() mV fl:_l_e_flreamc : S)r,wit you l_eare my fuitc ?
_.Lo And g,ar:t it.
/,el. "fha.k,-s fir.all the re!} is mute.
,..lr_, ,";. I h:a ;_,tl.er bc ,n dfi_ choife, then throw
Amef-:tcefo_n.yhfe.
Hel "fhehonor fir ehatflatnes in your f.drc tyel_
J3cfm e l I_,_
c a'.-:etoo thrcau'nngly I eplies :
/,uae,_)_kcyo,_rf'ortunest_'ctn_ctt,nesaboue
llrr that fo vv_(hes, alld 15¢thumble toue.
-t Lo. Nobtcterifyouplea{e.
/'t_l, Mywilt_recewe,
\Vh:cl_ great Ioue g_ant, and fo I tak'e my leauc.
Ol.Laf. Do all they deme her ? And they were forts
of mine, l'de haue them whip'd) or I mould fend them
to'th Turke to make Eunuches or.
14¢1. Benot afraid that I your hand fl_ould take,.
Ile neuer do you wrong for your owne fake :
Bleffing vpon your vowes, andin your bed
Finde fairer fortune, ify_ueuerwed.
Oldbq:. Thefebol_esareboyoofIce,
th_/'lenone
hat,a
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haueheere : fure they are baflards totheEngliJh, _he
French here got era.
"
L_. You are too young, toohappie, andtoogood
To make your re|re a Corineout ofmy blood.
4.Lord. Faireo'ne,lthinke not fo.
Ol.Lord There's one grape yet, I am farethy father
drunke wine. But if thou be'fl not an afro, I am a yovth
offourteene : I haueknowne thee already.
HPI. I darenot fayI take you, but Igiue
Me andmy feruice,euer whii(t I liue
l lntoyour guiding power =This Is the man.
I K/,_. Whyttmyoung_Bmrm
take her{hee'sthy
Iwife.
J _er.My w'lfemy Loire? I {halbefeech your highnes
I In fueh a bul_nes, glue me leant to vfe
The helpe of mine owne ties.
Ki_. Know'rethou not _Brrtr,,, what {hoeha's
done for met ?
Err. Yes my good Lord, but neuer hope, to know
why I fheuld marrie her.

Shallweighthcefethehea_:Tha_wikaetkuo_
It is in Vs to plato thimeHonm_ where
We pleafe to haue it grow. Ch_klgiWcoatgtl_:
Obey Our witt, "_hidl ttamfilcsin thy Boed: "
Beleeue not th_ difdaila_ bugim:f_atlie
Do thine own, features t,har.d:_dient ri|ll_
Which both thy dutie owes, and Our power daim4mb
Or I will throw thee from my carefor ea¢r
Into the {_aggcrs,and the euel_ hqff¢
,
Of youth andignorance : both my reUenlgC
_llhltll
Looting vpon thee, inthemu_ di_¢.
Withoutalltem_sofpittie.
Spc!ke.thine+al;_l _
_,T. Pardon my graeio_ Lord : fo_ikmi_
My fancie to your ezes, wh_ I ¢oafulaPqV'
What great creation, madwho dole ofhom_
Flies where you bid it; I fmdethat flacwhich hle
Was in my Nobler thoughts, moil bafe :il mmlV
The praifed oftheKing, who fo ennobled,
Is as'twere borne re.
/C/,%. Takeher by the hand,

.Thoh km_w'fifhec ha's rais'd me from my tick•
_Bn'. But followes it my Lo_d, tobring medowne
Muff anfwer for yourfairing? I knowe her well :
Sheehad herbreeding at my fathers
charge:
A poore Phyfitian$ daughmr n_t wife t Dif<lline "
Rather corrupt me eu_r.
_'m_. Tlsonelytitlethoudifdainfllnhel_,ht,a4akb
I canbuild vp :ftrange it it that ot_ bloods
Of colour, waight, and heat, lmmr'dal| to_er,
Would quite confounddiflia_ion: yet ilmll_ o_
In differences fo mightie. Jflhe bee
All that is vmuous ( fauewhat thou dil]ik'fl)
A poorc Phifitians daughter, thou difhk'fi
Ofvertue for the name :but doe not fo:
From lo_efl place, whence vertuoas _h_ngsproceed,
The place is digntfied by th' doers deede,

And tell her{he is thine: to whom I ptomifc
A countcrpoiz¢ : lfpot to thy +ftuqb
Aballancemorerepleat.
Bet. Itake her hand,
K/-. Good fortune, andthe fimour of the King
Smile vpon this Coutra_ :whole C_emooie
Shall feea_ es_cdieng
onthe now bornebriefe,
Amtbaplfform'dtonlght: thefolenmeF_fi
Shall more atrea& vpon the coming fpace,
Expe&ing Ibfmatfricad_. A_thou!oa'l_her,
Thy lout's to nmReligious : tile,do s erre.
Ea_t
_,_llrs _d L_j_+y _b/+_, c_.
t/._ _r#/n__/_//_.
_.
Do youheart Mo_tiear? A word with you.
P_r+ Yourpleafute fir.
L,+fi Your Lordand Mater did weJi to make his re.
cantatJon.

Where
great additions
t_,cll's,
and verme none,
It is a dtopfied
honour.Good
olone,
Is good without a name? Vdene_ _sfo:
The propert_eby what is _s,{hould go,
Not by the retie. Sh'ee_syoung, w_te, loire,
In theft, to Nature fhee'_immediate he, re -"
And theft breed honour : that is honours {_orne,
Which challenges it _elfeashonours borne,

_+r, Recantation.,'My
Lord?my
Mailer
Z9£.1:
Is it not a Language
I fpeake
_P ?
Par. A molt harfh one, andnot to bee vnderfloode
withoutblou&e fucceeding My Mafler +'
L_f. Are you Compamon to the Count R#fill_,_?
/'+r. To any Comet, to all Counts : to what n ma,.
L,rf. To what is Counts man : Counts maifler is of
another flile.

And is not hke the fire - Honours rhriae,
When rather frbmour t_qswe thorn deriue
Then our fore- goers :the mcerewords, a flaue
Debofh'd on euet_eaerobe, on eueriegraue:
A lyingTrophee, andas oft is dumbe,
Whereduff, and damn'dobliuion is the Tombe.
Ofh_nour'd bones indeed, what flaouldbe faide ?
If thou canfl hke this creature, as amaide,
[ can create the reft: Venue, and{hoe
Is her ot.+nedower : Honour and wealth, from met.
_B,.r.I cannot lout her, norwdl flriue to doo't,
King. Thou verong'Ptthy felfe, ifthou {hold'fiflriue
to choofe,

_r. You ate too old fir : Let it fatisfie you, you are
too old.
L_. ] mar tell thee firrah, I write M an : to which
title age cannot bringthee.
Par. What I dare too well do, I dare not do.
L_f. I did thinke thee for two ordinaries : to bee a
prettie wife fellow, thou didfl make teUerable vent of
thy trauell, it might page :yet the fcarffesand the bannerets about thee,did manifoldlie d_ffwademe from belceuing thee a veffellof too great 8 burthen. I hauenow
foundthee, when 1 Loofethee ursine, I carenot: yet art
thou good for nothing but taking vp, and that th' ourt
karce worth.

lid. Ti,at you arewell reltor' d my Lord01'meglad:
Let the teit go.

Pg. Hadfl thou nat t_priuiledge of Antiquity vpon thee.

K,ng. My tlonor s at the flake, which to det_eate
I mul_produce my power. Heere, take bet hand,
l't oud fcornti+ltboy, vnwnrth_e this good sift,
That do_ in vde mttprifionfhackle vp
My lone, and her defert : that cant_not dlelu_,
We prating vsm her defc_,e fcale,
..............
_-_

_
Do not pIw_dgethy felfeto farrein anger,leaf_
thou hafien thy triall: which if, Lord haue mercie en
th_'fot ahen, fo my good window of Lettice fate thee
well, thy cerement ]need© not open, fo_I look through
thee. Glue IN thy halKL
P_r.l_t Lord,you glue me mefl elFq_ioul indignity.
_.........
__
.......
/_e.

ly

''
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ai,/cdOte,;Ird£
Llf.

[ wtth all my heart, and thou art worthy of It.

F_,'.! hauenot,ly g_d d_fem'd
k.

239---

He weeres his honor in a boae vnfeene,

----'-'_'--

L*f. Yesgoodfiuthpea'qfckammeofit,
and lwill
_ot bate theei Fcr,ple.
P,_r. Well, I ¢hall be wafer.
I af.Eu'n as foone as thou tan'l}, for thou haft to pull
atahuackea'thcontratie.
If euerthoubee't_
bound

That hugge, his kickie withe heareat home,
Spending his manlie marrow in her ,rmes
Wh,ch flmuld furl•me the bound *.d tugh curuet
Of.M4rfis florae riced: to ocher Regions,
Fr4,ce is a fiable, wee that dwell m't lades,
"ll,ereforetoo'thwarre.

m thy skarfe and beaten, thou lhaU fiade what it is to be
pto,dofchybondage,
lhaaoadefireto
holdemyacquainctnce wtth thee,or rather my know, ledge, thac I
"gay fay in the default,he is • man I know.
/',,r. MF Lord you do me moil infupportable vexati•

t¢ofiltit_allbefo,
lle fend her to my houfe,
Acquamt my mother with my hace to hop,
And wherefore I am fled : Write co the K:ng
That whtch I durfi not fpeake. His pt eknt g_ft
Shall furmfh me to chore Italian fields
_,Vhere noble fellowes firtke : Warre, is no flrife

°nLaf I sl_ltd it wera hell pline$ for thy fake, and my
pooredoingetCtaall:fordoinglampafl,
as Iwdl by
thee, iawhi_mdtion
agewiilgmemeleaue.
_'.va.
P,,r. Well, thou i,alt a fon;_¢/hall take this difgrace
offme;fcuruy,
old, filthy, fcu_uy Lord:
Well, lmufi
_e patient, thole is no fearer:no ofattthortty,
lie brute
hlm(bymyhfe;tfl
can meece'_um wnh anycoauemence,an'dhe_etedo,,bleanddoubl*
a Lord. Ilehaue
no tnorr plt:,e oflfi _a-_e then I would haue oflie
'oeatc hi:l_, and tfl could but meet ham ,gen.

To the darke houfe,and the dete&ed _x,ffe.
_',,r. WfllthlsCapnchtohold
anther,art lure?
R,f. (3o with me co my chamber, and adulterer.
lle fend her firaight away : To morrow,
llecothewartes,
fl_etohc, fingleforrow.
P,c'.W hy thcfe bah bound, chef, t_elt-ein it. Tit hard
Ayongmanmarled,isamtnthat'smard
:
Tberet'oteaway,
tndleaueherbrauely:go,
The King ha'_ done you wrong : but huffs'm fo. Eva
_'nttr Helen4 a_td Clown,."

g.ter Latin,.
Ifel.
f,,f. Sirratyour Lord andmaflers marrtedD there's
ne.;'es for you : you haue a new Mtflris,
P,r. I mofivnfaiaedly
befeech your Lordflfippe to
make fume referuation of your wronga. He it my good
Lord, whom I ferue abou¢ is my mailer.
1a c. Who?God.
P,,'. I fir.
L f. -lhedeuillitibthat'stbymat_er.
Why dooefl
_, .,ltl _arret Yp t i:y arme* a this faflaion?Dofl make hofe
_.,t..iv, fl, eue_ ? l.)o ether feruants fo ? Thou were belt let
t.t'.y1,,_:er part _xhe:e thv nole fiands. By mine Honor,
l; I were but two houres yonge G l'dt beatc thee : meet; ,:ft.'i'_ tla2tt art a geeerall offence, and euery man llaold
brace thee : I chmke thou ¢,'afl created for men tobreath
themi'c'.t:e'. _po:, thee.
P_r. Tht_lsbaidandvndeletutd
mearure my l.ord,
Laf Gotoofir, you,_,erebeatenm!rMyfor
ptck,i:_
akernellou-ofaPomgran*t,
youarea vagabond, arid
no true traueller : you are more fawcie ,wch Lerdes and
honourable perfonage,, then the Commifiion of your
birth and vettue glues you Heraldry.Yo 9 are t'locworth
another _ ord, elle I'de call you knaue. 1 leaue you.
Exit
£,ur

C_,nl Roffdli,*.

My ,nether greets me kindly, is fhe well?

(1,. Shel_not well, but yet fl_e has her heahh, fl,e's
rely n-err;e, but yet ff.e is not well : but thankes be giueu I3_e's,cry well, and want, nothingi'th _orld : but
yet fl_e is llot well.
Hal. It lhe be retie wel, what do's flue ayle,that I'ne's
notverte w_ll?
C!o. Truly file's very well indeed,but for two things
lie. Whactwothicgs
?
(.70. One,that ,_e's not in heauen, whether God fend
her quickly : the other_ that fhe's in earth, f_om vd,ence
God fend her qu:cl, ly.
EmerPardles.
Yar B'efl'eyou my fortunate Ladle.
11cl. I hope fir I haue your good will to hauemine
owt_e goodt'ortur.e.
Par. Yo,ah_dmyprayers
to leade them on, and to
keeptd_emon,
hauethemf_;ll. Omyk.aue,
ho,ado',
my old I.a&e ?
Clo. So that you hid her wrin 'k/es, and I her money,
I would fl_c d,d as you fay,
_',,r. Why I fay nothing.
Cla. Marryyouarethewiferman..
formanyamans
tongue fla_kes out his mailers vndoin_ : to f*y nothing,
to do nothing, co know nothing, ann to haue nothing,

Pw. Good, verygood, it is fo then : good, very
good, let it be conceal'dawhile,
_,j'. Vndone, tad forfeited to cares for euer.
/'_r. What'_ the matter fweet-heart ?
ptofiill. Although beferethe folamne Priori I haue
fssorne, I willnot bed her.
par. What? what fweet heart ?

istobeagteacpartofyouttitle,
which is within a vorie
httle of nothing.
_',,r. Away,th'arr • knaue.
CI,. You flaould haue fa,t fir before a kn_ue, th'ar: a
knaue, that',beforem_
th area knaue: rbithadbeene
truth fir.
_ar. Go too, thou art a wattle foole, I haue found

I?of. 0 my _wrd&s, they hau¢ married me:
...
lletothe
T_fc_warres,andneuerbedher_
"
par. Frd_r#itsdol_-hol_.,_nditra_m°remerits,
The tread oft men, foot :too'th warte,,
There', letters from my mother: W hat'tE_it_"
pot• i% i kaow not _tet,

thee.
Clo. D, d you finde me in your felfe £r_ otwere you
taught cofiade moo
el,. The fearch fir wa_ profitable,' end much Foole
may you find in you,euen to the world_pletfiue_and ,he
encreafc
laughter.
r#'. hofgood
knaue ifaith, and wall fed.

Pw. I that would be _
too'th war•e|:

Madam, my Lord will go awaie to _ght_

t _'warrs

m_ boy,
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A retie f, rriou, bufinetl_cal!', on h,m:

melt.here e,nbe n-okernell in this lil_ Nut: the l'&

o', a,:knowkdge,
But puts it often a eompell'd rentaint:
Whole want, and whore delay.is _ew'd with fweets
Which they &ltill now in the curbedtime,
To make the comming hence oreflow with ioya
And pleafure drowne the brim°
/-_l, VVhat'shis will ell_?
P_. Thatyouvdlltakeyourinflantleauea'thking.
And make _hibhaft as Y°ar °wne good groceeding,
Screngthned with what Apologle yea chmke
May makeir probable necde.

hen.air ¢.nf_lu_ene,: I ha_ kept ofthm um¢, & lumw
_etr natures. Farewell Meatiest, I haa¢ fpolum better
of you, then you hauc er will to defeaucu my hamt,bm
we muff do good,gtinA euilL
/'dr. h,I idle Lord, I f_ceare.,
B_. I thinke re.
Par. Why do you not know him ?
Tier. Yes, Idoknowhimwelloandcoramonfp_¢h"
Gmes him a worthy paffe 14cite ¢_
mydog.

Hei. What more commands her ?
P_. That hauing this ob tain'd, you prefendie
Attend his further pleafure.
Hal. In euery thing I wake vpon his ,_,11
Pro'. ! l_all report Jt re.
Ex t Par.
He//. I pray you come firrah.
£x,t
freer Lace, an:l'Bertr_m.
L_f. Bur l hope your Lordfl_,ppe thmkes noel:iron
fauldier,

£mtr/qd¢,_
/-/e/. I hsue fir as I was commanded from yea
Spok_ with the ICing,and haueprocurM hi, letuc
For prefent parting, onely he detlre,
Some priuace fpeech with you.
Bee. I/hall obey his will.
¥ ou muff not meruaile Hek, at my courfe.
' Which hol& not colour with the t_me, nor doe,
The mi,fiflratmn, and required office
Onmypameuhr. PrepaL'd lwasnot
for lincha bufineffe, ther=fore am I found

_rr. YesmvLordandofverievaliantappro,_.(e.
[ S'muchvafetled.Thisdriuesmetointreateyouj
kaf. You fiaue it from his owne dehueranee.
"/'hat prefen:ly you take your way for home,
8,r. And by other warranted ttflmmnie
And rathe, mufcthen aske why glntreate you,
l,af. Thcnmy D:all goesnot rrue_Itoakc thi_ l. arke
For my refpeC%=rebetter then,hey lector,
f'_ a'bunring.
And tj_7ap!,mntmrnts h_,e m them a neede
:Ber+Ido allure you my l.ord he x_very g:eat ;n k,low(3tea., L:hal O,ewet it felfe,.t the firfl ,iew,
ledge, and accord,nghe vahanr.
To you that know them not. This to my mother,
L<je. Ihau, ch,;nfinn'd agtmflhis expeti--n_e, and
'l'wdlbe;_odaiesereI
fhaLlfceyou, fo
tranfgre_agamfihisvalour,
andmyflat¢ that way _,
Ileaueyo, to your wd'cdome
dangerous, fince ._cannot yet find inn,_ heart co repent:
tie/. Sir, I can nothing fay,
Heetehe com¢%l pray you makers txcindb 1vail putButthat I amyourmo_,abedient feruanc.
fur th_ amitie.
//_. Come, con,e, no more ofth.,t.
._el And eater/]',aii
F,:,r Paroile,.
_,V_tht: ueobferuance feeke to coke out tl_ac
P_. Theft thm,.'s t_,allbe done £_r.
Wherein to_,_ardme my homely t{a_.cs 1,au¢Gil_
/,aft Pray yet fir wt.,efeh,s Tailor ?
To equall _.,y g/cat fortu,e.
P,o" Sir?
Bar. l.et d,at goc : my haft is retie great. Farwell :
L_f. Glknowhimwdl,
Ifiqheetirsagood
",vorke- H,chom-.
ma_. aretie good l+ad,,r.
' P_ayfir ),,ur Fardon.
I_,..
'B_'. Is fl,e¢ gonc to the king ?
aer. Wetl,'_. hat would you fa5?
Par. Shee i<
Hel 1am not worthieot'the wealth I owe,
_er. Will fbec =way re nlg'.,ff
No_ dare ! fay 'tis mine : andyet it is,
Pw. A: you% La,,e her,
But l:ke a timorous theefe0moil faiue would t}r£e
_r. I haue writ my let,era, c=skect:d _y cieai%re,
What law does voucl_mine owae.
Gi,aen order lot o,r har:'_s,and to n:ghP,
,Bee. What would you haue ?
When I fl_ould take p,_.Ce_o,,of the Bride,
_d.Sometbin_:, and fc._rfeComuch : nothing mdecd,
And ere I doe begin.
, woutdnot tel. you what I would my Lord : Faith yes,
g,f. A gemd Traua,ler is fomechlng at the latter end
S,r,age, s and foe_ do fun&r, andnot k:fl'e.
ofsd:nner, bqt on that lies three thirds , and vies ,
_er. ) pray you flay not, b, tinhafl tohor!i_.
know,itruthropaffeathoufand
nothings wkh, fl_ould
ltel. J fl_allaocbteakeyourbiddin_,gondm,,I.ord.
_ee oncehard, and th,ce b_.atea. God faueyou .._,p. Wh_...'earemy othe_ men?/V)onfieut,fatwel!.
E._e
tame.
B,r. Go thou toward home,whe,e I wxlxxeuercome,
'_er. Is there any vnk;ndnes bct_eene my Lord and
Whitf_ I ann fl*akemy fword_or heare the drumme ;
. you Monfieu: .'Away. _ndfor our flight.
j t-.m I kno_, not how. 1hane defcruedto run intomy
.V,r, Brauely,Coragio.
i I or,ts d,fplealh.'e.
g

•

|

7"errant.

allhaue
hkemade
him thic
leaptrun
into
theCuffard,
i fpurn',
La_. and
You
fl,ft,o
into't,
bootes and
and
out of it you'le runne agame, rather then fufferquefftoa
Itmaybeeyou haucm;ffakenhimrm/Ia_rd;
I fro "a,,.
yourrefidence.
I.._" Aqd _alldoefoeucr, though I tookehim eta
: Frayrrs. Farcyouwdlmy Lord, andbeleeue _his o(
...............

"

FI_.
-_ -

l_'._r_ _4
_rFl_re_. tbem_ Fr,_ct,_r_,
midb_ere_,_cem/d, ev_.
l_l_.Sotharfrompomttopomt,nowhaueyoubea,d
..........
...
_._,
fhei
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Whofegreat decifiaahathmachbhmdictforth
AnJ more thidtsaftm'.
-.
z ./._d: Holy feCmesthe q0arrdl
Vpon yourGraces p_t: blacks.sad fiamftdl
On the oppefer.
.
Dt_¢. Thcrcfmc we metuaile _m_
C.ollnFraBc¢
[ Would infe hd[ a Imlhcffe, fl,aa his bofinae
! Againit our bonmwiug p_yers.
[
Frmc&£. Good my Lord,
'i Theteafons of'ourflace I cannot yeelde,
| But hka acommon andan outward mane
[ That the greatfigure of a C..mmfailtharass,
[ By felfeveable motion, therefore dare not
,| Say what.I thinke of it, flute I hast rotund
1 My felfe in my incertain¢grounds to fade,
| Asoften as I gue/L
D_ILe. Be ithts plea furs.
Frts.G. _t I ,m fare the yonger of our natut¢j
That fuffet on their safe, will day,by day
Come hoersfor Phyficke.
'T_/_. Welcome fhail they bee:
_._d all the honors that can flye from vt,
Shall on them fettle : youknow your places wellj
When better fall_foryoura_,ailes _hey[c11,
,
To morrow to't h the _dd:
_
F aw rfb.
.-..w

.

_

. _/,. _.fay I .!.4mlan_"d'banm_,__,
awr},,asIhearehe
doe_, me omget Js in Handing too t, that', the lofts ot
men, though stb¢ the gmmg of children. Heere they
come will tell you more. For my pm_I or_iy hcare your
forms was tun away.
--o

--

•

E..rl-ldlos,mdwoC.mtl_.

•

'

Frr,cb E. Saueyou good Madam.
//.I. Madam, my Lord it gone, for energone.
lrr_c&G. Do not fa_Co.
L,. Thmke_
l_tience,pray you Gendemcn,
I haue felt fo many quirkesofioy and greeCe,
That the firfl gateofneither on the/hrt
Can womanme vntoo't. Where is my fonne I prayyou?
Fr_..&'. Madam hC'sgone to ferue the Duke of Floren¢e,
We met him thitherward, for thence we came :
And after fume diipatcahin hand at Court,
Thither we bead againe.
lid. Looke on l_isLetter Madam,here's my Pafport.
_h_ tboHc,¢,J/t_tt tt_ JCm¢_,lam _ _i,£_', mbxb a,_ur
_._lcomeof,._d/b_,a,_
_t'_ilde_ottt_oftb_
l_di_.
tb_t I _/atb_r
too,tYro :all me b_uba_d: [ms _n/_b a(tbe,_)
I write a JVetsce.

Entrr C._.t_¢ _l Cl_.
Thts isa dreadfuUfenrem:e.
C_,_,.I_ hath happen'd a_l,ai I wou_dhaue had it, faue
/._ Brought you this Letter Condemn?
that he comet nod a[at_g_[th her.
_.G. I Madam, and fo_the Contents take are fotrie
Clo. Bymytmth Ieakeinyyoung Lord tobca_¢for ourpain,_s.
tie melancho/ly man.
O/d La. _prethee Ladiehaue a better ¢heere,
C,,_a. By what obferuance I prayyou.
lfthou engrolrel_, all fi_ greefes arethine,
CL, WhvhewiUleoke
vpponhiaboote_ andfmg.
Thourob/_meof_moity:
He was my fonne,
mend the Ruffe and ling, aske queftmns arid ring, ph:ke
But 1do wa_ his name out ofmy blood,
his tooth, and ring :I know a man that had this trkke of
And thou art a|l my childe. Towards _:iorenceit he ?
yhold a goodly _,naot far a long0
Fro,.G.| M adam.
L_/. _mefcewh_l_writehaadwhcnhemeanes
L_. Andto beafouldier.
1;ocome.
Fr_.G. Such is has noble purpofe_ and beleea't
C/m,. IhauenomindetorJr_finceI
was at Court.
The Duke will lay vpon him all the honor
Our old Lings, and our lslds a'th Country, ate nothing
Thg good tonm:men_e daimes.
o_rotd Lingand yourlsbels a'th Court:the brains
L_. Rerurneyou thither.
Cupid _knock dout, andlbegmne to lone, at an
Fre,.£. I Madam,withthe fwiftefi wlng ofl_eed.
,anfoues money, with no flomacke.
Hd. T_/lI b_r now,fi, l b_m¢_,_b_ _ f r_sce,
Lad. What haue we hecrc ?
'_I'_sbitter.
C/e. In that you hauethere,
rxir
£a. Ftade you that there t
./1Lettrr.
Hd. I Madame.
l&_foay,_J,
mgtnsr-i,,-Lm¢, /De I,a_b recom.redtl_
Fro,.E.'Tis but the boldneffcofhis h_mdhaply,which
IU_g,amtv,done _t : l b4w a,eddedbo'_ wt _t_dio',
hitheart waanot concealing too.
_d[,or_# ;,_ md_ t_¢n_ _1_1. Yo_/t_ll l;a_r, i,m
L,_I. Nothing in Francesvntdl he haueao wife :
r_ _/,
_a_n_il _ef_'rt[_¢r_ort tw_. lf ds_ Iv¢
There'snothingheeretharistoogoodforhim
br#&k_lin
tl_ _,rl_ l_dlbdda 1_1 &/t,_g My
But oneiy fhe, and the deferuesa Lind,
Any r,y,w.
T,,r z_t_at_
_o_tr,
That twenty fuchrudeboyet mitht tend vpoa,
Bertsafia.
Andoil I_ hourely Miflris. W_o walwlth him ?
Frs_.E. A feruant'onely, and aGcndeman : which I
This is not well _l'h _ _bS.dlcd b_y,
Te flye the fammraoflXogood a_,ing_:
"
h_ue fume/line _ne.
To p|uckehis lnd|gnatio'/|zn th r hrad,
L*. Pm, l_e was it not t
[By the mifprifmg ofa Maidc too ,erumus
Fr,m_._,I my good Ladle, hoe.
| For the contempt of Et_,ire..
_ J_y_i_ tainted fellow, and full of wickdaeffe,
|
Eato' Clm_W. ,
My fonne eormlxSaw¢ll deHuednature
|
C/n,. OMadamaTond_ishesu_e .m_s withinb_
With his tnducemehr.,
| intone two fould_er,,and my yong Ladle.
Frts.£. 'Indeed good Ladle the fellow has a &ale of
La, What _sthe matter,
that, toomuch, whkh holds him muchto haue.
Cb. Naythere isfome comfort in theaewe b _me
_ 3Parewelco_tmleng.n,
I wiginernteY_mJ
comfortd, out fonuc willaoebekUdfo{'seneulda_gb;
wheayoufeen_
_ _llhimtl_
hb fword can ]

gou
)
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wor_hte_affair_
. ,.
t.4,Not fo,I,
utaswe ch_sc ourcout_fio,
Wtll yo_ draw ne_ra?
' 6'a_¢.
I_I. Titl l &_e .o rooesl ka_c notbin_i_ Fr_cd
Nothing in France vnttll he has no wife :
Thou fh_lt haue none Roffitli,_, none in France.
Then haf_ thou all _gaine : poore Lord, is't I
That chafe thee from thy Countrie, and expofe
Thofetenderlimbes of thine, to rheeuent
' •
Of the none-fparing warre ?And is it Is
That driue thee from the fportme Courhwhere tho_
Was't fl_ot at with faire eyes, to be the marke
Of|moakie Muskot_ ? O you leaden meffenger_
"l'hat ride vpon the violent fpeede of fire,
Fly _hth falfe ayme, moue the frill-peering aire "That fi,gs w_th pierdng,do not touch my Lord:
Who euer fhootsat him, I fet himthere.
Who euer charges on his forward bret_
1 am the Caitiffe that do hold h_mtoo't,
And though I kill h_m not, I am the caufe
His death was fo effe&ed :Better'_were
I met the rauine Lyon when he roar'd
With fharpe coa_raint of hunger: better 'twere,
That all the mi|ir/es which nature ewes
Were mine at onte. No come thou home Roffig_o,,
Whence honor but of danger winnes a karze,
As oft it loofes all. I will be gone:
My being heere it is, that holds then hence, '
Shall | flay hee_e to don't ? No, no, although
The ayre ofParadife &d fan the houfe,
And Angles o_fic'dall : I will be gone,
That pittffull rumour may report my fl,ght
To eonfolate thine care. Come night, end day,
Forw_th the dar'ke(poore thecfe) lie fleale a_ay. Exit.

,

t

"-_ _

_

me,.,,,+,,,
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_l_'c bim dt bm, mpoJce. ,Wk.dll- l frm [_.# g
/-/4'
.rune_ __f_,_t
: '
/_ tMLenl_J
•i_'_f/_me f_me:
"" '
I bis dtfpigktf_tl l_o fest $n_fortb.
"
Fr_n Coa_t_flion_, _itb C,*_*_g_es to 1i_¢,:
Whert&,ub a_ntd_gerd_ges r?_e_¢les ofworrb:"
He i_ ¢oog,od_ndf_ire for _sab+ _do, s,
WhomIngfi _ era&ace,t_fit b_flt_.
'
Ah what fharp_ fl_gs are in her mildefl _,vords?
Ry_d_, y_u did neuer locke aduice fo much,
As letting her parle fo :h_d I fpoke with her,
I could haue well diuerted herintents,
Which thus ft_ehath preuented.
Stt. Pardon c... M_dam,
Ifl had green you th _._,. _er-nighr,
She might b.aueboone ore-tune - and yet t_e writes
Purth_te _ould be but vaine.
La. What A,_gcll fl_all
Blefle this vn_'orthy husband, he cannot thriue,
Vnlelfe her prayers, whom heaven dehghts :ohea_e
And 1ouesto grant_repreeue hm_ from d_ewrath
Ofgreatefl Iuflice. Wr_te, write gynMdo_
To thts vnworthy husband cfhis ¢__fe,
Let euerie word waigh heauie of her worth,
That he doea waigh too light : my greatefl greefe,
Though httle he do feele it, fct downe lhaq, dy.
Difpatch the n,ofl conuenient meffenger_
When haply he {hall heate that fhe is gon¢_
He will teturne, and hope I rosy that _ee
Heanng fo muclf, will fpeede her foote againe,
Led hither by pure loue. _h_ch ofthem both
ls deerefl to me, 1 haue no skill in fence
To make &flin&ion ; prou_ethis Meffenger:
My heart is bourne, and mine age is weake,

'

_:lo_r_]b.
dru_andtr_mpet_,folda_rs,P_rolies.
Ente,'_htD.k.tofFl_rtnct. Ro_Rlio*,

Greef¢ ,,voa/d hone teares, and for_ow bids me fpeake.
F.xewIt

Great
_u_.¢.
m our
Thehope,
Generall
lay our
of befl
our bode
loue and
thoucredence
art,and _
} Vpo,_ thy pmmtfing tbttune,
"_¢r. c.,r ,tts
A charge too heauv tbr ,ny flrengtt,, bt*t yet
Wee'i linue to beare ,t for your worthy fike,
To th'extreme edge of hazard.
"
DuQ. Then go rho. tot h.
And fortune play vpon thy profparous hclme
As thy aufpicious mifln s.
B_r. This ,cry day
Great Mars I put my felfe into thy file,
Make me but hke my thoughts, and I _hall prouc
A loner ot thy drumme, hater of lone.
Ex_n_ _mse_

.dT_cl_tafirre
E_teroldlC4ddo_ offlor_nc_, berda_gbter_Vudmt_
ad G,_I,ria_a, _,tb otbcr
Gt,_.cns.

E,,ter Counte_ O"Stmard.
L_. Alas! and would you take the letter ofher:
Might yon not krm._ fhe would do, as_heh_done,
Ey fending me a Loner. Reade it aeon.
Letter.
l _m S. I_q_et Pd(r_ _baber_o_t :
-Am_,r,o_o,s batbfo ,n meo_e_d_d,
That b_r#-fiootpl_lirb_ coldground_on
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lFiddo.. Nay come,
For if they do approach the Cit_y,
We Ih:ll loofe all the fight.
D_n,,. They fay, the French Count has done
Moil honourable feruice.
;_d. It is reported,
That he has taken their grcat'fl Commander,
And that with his owne hand he flew
TheDukes brother : we haue loft our labour,
They aregone a contrarie wayshark¢_
you may know by their Trumpet,.
_¢._,/_. Come lets returne againe,
And fufficeour felues wahthereportofit,
Well 'D_au, take heed ofthi_ French Earle,
The honor of a Mondeis her name,
And no Legacie is fo rich
As honeRie.
Vu/d_. I haue told my neighbour
How you haue boone folicited-by a Gentlema_

v. x5

,

:
:

?
:

a Fihh70ltic_rhc,indml'e
t'mggdtions f_ [heyoung
Earle, kmwsreof them D_ma; their promlfes, entilemeats,
oathes,
tokens
Iandallthele
engines
tiff,'
R. are
not the things they go vnd_": many are•ida hath beene
feducedbT_hem
t andche roller, is ¢zample,
that I'o
te,ible fl_rvvn in the wracke o_'maiden.hood, cannot
tot all that diffwade fuccefllon,but that they are limed
wtthchetwiggea thatthreatens them. lhopelaeede
not to aduifeyou fi_rther, but I hope),out owne _r#ce
wdl keepe you where you are, though there were no
furthetdangerknowaej
bat the modeflic which is fo
loft.
.DJJ. You {hall hoenecde tofeate
me.
E,ttr l_'dlm.
_,d. I hope (o : Iooke here comes a p;lgr,m,l knew
fl_cwdllyeat myhoufe, thlthe_theylh_lone a,mtbcr,
lie queflton her. Godfaue you pdgrim, whether are
b,und ?
Hal. "Io S. l.,q,es I_gv,md.
Whe_ e do the Palmers lodge, I do befeech you?
t_,d ^ t t',e S.Fr=_t_ hec_¢betide the Port.
,
l!ti. /st_ :_tl_wa_
. ,
.da_reb_r_e.
a'H I ,uartie ifl. Harkeyou, thc/eome _his way :
It ) _uwdl tattle holy Pdgtim_
B,,t t,ll the troopes
comely,,

But Ihets arm d for him, and ket_csl_t guard
In honet_tt dcfenae.
1
Drmwm _ Cd_rt.
£nterC_wt_C_qO'd_,P_r_s,
awltbcwlvltdlrmi¢.
LM_. The sodden forbid elfin.
;VM. So, no_ they come:
That is .dnthmO the Dukes eldefl fonne,
"[hat EJ/,,I_.
He!. Which is the Frenchraan?
D,_. Hee,
That wsth the plume,'tis amoil gallant fellow,
I would he lou'd his wife : ffhe were honetter
He were much goodher.ls't not a hmdfom Gentleman
Hal. lhkehimwelL
DdTispittyheianothonefhyon&that
{'ameknaue
That leadcs him to there placet: wt_ I his Ladle,
I would poifoo that vile RafcalL
,
/'k/. _Vhich tah¢
'Din. That lacke aa-al_ with l'¢m_ces.Why is lace
melancholly?
Hal. Perchmeeh_ hmt'thbattfile_
_'. Loofe ourdam ?Well.
,
M'_'. He'alhrtwdlywzt at fomething. Loo!kehe

m¢.lc,,mlu& you whereyon mall beloathed,
t _'ctat,at t'ot I think¢ I know your hot1
A, _mple as my felfe.
tt¢1 I s a your felfe ?
;t H Ifyou fl_allple#ff fo Pilgtime.
l/eL 1chanke you, andwellflay _onyour leifme,
st',,t, you cameI thinke Froml_r_mr,?
lid. ! did fo.
w_.d. Hecre you [hall fee aCobb'imam bfyom
That has done worth 7ftrnice.
'
lhl. H;snamelptayyou?
"
_
D,_.TheCotmt_.q_l_:_y_ut_ch
none?

has fpyed vs.
_,/. Marrie hang you.
Mm'. And your ¢unefie, for a tlng-carrler. Exit.
Wu/. The troupe is pat_:Come p_|gr_m_I wi|bri_,g
yo_Where you _hall huff: Ofinioyn'd penitents
there'a route orfiue, to greta$'.l, qwt bound,
Alreadie at my boule.
Hal. I humbly thankeyou :
Pleal_ it this Matron,and_hisgeadi Maide
toe/re wlth vs to nigh h the charge and thanking
Shallbcfotme.andtorequiteyoufurther,:
lwdlbeflow fomepreceptsofthisVLrgin,
.

by the
}t- /_lfaceBut
I know
not.care that hea_cs mof_nobly efhim :
_D_L.What fomere he is
He's brauelytaken heetc. He flole &_mFret
As 'risreported : for the King hadmarried him
/_gamflhishkimqg. Thmkeyo_itis_f
.
,
lit/. I futelyme_rethetrmh, lkrm_hL_,
D,,. ThereisaGentlemsnth•tfe_Com_
Reports but courfcly of her.
":
H_/,Wh_'shisnameP
D,_. MonfieurP_rr0&_.
Hal. Oh I bdeeue with him,
Tnargumem _¢pr•ife, o_te tee worth
Of the great Count himfelfe, fhe is toomrane
To haue hername repeated;afther &.feruing '
ls a relentedbod_
_ tq_
I _.au_not heard_ amin'd,
C',,_ Alas poore Lad_e_')
'
"I _, ardboodagetobec_'fb¢_
'
ors drafting L_d.
, ,
, '.
w,d I wr,te good o_/re,_lhercfocre_l%
_
Her hart waighes fadly: this yong mldd_h_ do her
A fhrewd turneiffl_ pkwY. '

W_rt2_
note.
--.-.- the
Wee'l
take 7ourofftrklMly, , "
l_r

.

£xs_t.

C_

_,_i_
_,d t_ D_cb_m_
_ _'_"
C,_.K. NaygoodmyLo:dlmthh_atoo't
"let_dm
ha_ehisw•y.
C_.O. ]fyourL_dthiplpe fmdehim0o't_,l_ld_l_
bold menu moteinyour tCfpe_.
" '
_,q.E. Onmyld'emyL_r'd,•_ubb|e.
' '
_'n'. Do_,outhinkel•m fofit_'¢
".
Detained inhim.
'
C_.E. Belecueit my Lord, in mlne 0_' dlre_
knowledge, without any malice,but to fpealCeaf htm
_s my kinlinsn, bee's amoil nmab_e Cowla'd_an intl.
nite and end_effeLyar, an homely promife.bre_k__;the
o_x_er_f,o one good qualitie,w0tthy yea: Lmdlhlps
r.._rertainmenr.
(_G. lt were fit you kn_w him
t'arrcmhisveetucwMchhehath not, hemi
gre_t and truffle bufineffc _ in • maine d_unger, fayl¢
you.
Bet. I would I knew in whst p_nieular a_llCJ_o:,,

He/.
How
do you Ceut_'fil_'Et_lN_r
ng'a_P "
.,_ _''
_ ,'' ;
him...,_,_,_. Hone b_tter then _olet him fetcheffi_:.
May
b_ the
amorous
,
Int[_ valam4hl|gurpOCe.'_';h,,¢,_., _.;;_.q,_y,*, ', _" drumme, whichyou hearehim fo confidently
P'/d. HOdl_t_lnd¢_ede; :,'
....
And btokes_h'dl tkat
_ Inruth | fifi_'*
_"
C.E.I witha uoopof Rm,enfla_
f_-.
Z_a_:.wllf_hi_ l,t,
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c.

l_rize himt fu,'hI will _
whom I am lure he knowe,
a flrangc fellow my L_'d, that fo coa&_tlyk-eu_
te
not fromthe enemie : wee wi|l bin& and hood_inke
vndert_e cMab_neffe, which he knowes k not te b¢
himfo,ti',atEe[hatlfuppofenootherbutthttheiJcar,
done, damncshiml'e/f_todo. &daresbeturrbcdsmod
fled into the Leager of the aduetfar;eh when we bring
then m don't.
hxmtoourov, ne tents, be bur your Lordlhip prefcnc
C_.G. Youdenot kncwhim n',yLordaswedoe,
athisext, minatiot,, tree do notfortbevrormCeof his
certaineitisthathe will flet/ehimfrlfe mtoa a_nsf'a,.
|fie, and m the 1,ghe_ compulfion of bale feare,offer to
uour, and for a weeke efcape a great deale of difeat.,e,
betray you, and dehuer ailthe intelligenceiv his power
rats, but ,,short ycu finde him ouby©u haut him eue: af.
agai:,q you, and that vsith the diumc foffeite of his
tee.
foule'sponoath, neucr trufl my iudgen:ent m _,ie
_tr. Why do you thinke hewilln_ake_deede
at
thing,
all of this that fo ftriecflle hoe done, addrcffchimfe/fe
C_.C_. O for t!,- h_'aeofl:ughter, let him fetch his
vnto?
,
drum.q_e,hefaycs he has a flratagem foPt : whenyour
¢_.F.. None in the world, but returnewith anilb
Lordlhip fee_ the b,,ttome of this fucceffe in't, argt to
uentmn, and clapvpon yout_oor threeprobabl_lics:
what mettle th_s co_,nterfeyt lump of ours will be reelbut we haue almofl lmbofl him, you (hall fee hi, fall to
tedifyou gme Iron :sot Iohn drummes entertainement,
night ; for mdtede he ignot for your Lordlhi/Dp¢_reyour inehning cannot be remoued. Heere he comes,
fpe&.
•
C,_.G. Weele make you rome tip,orewith the Fo_
Enter Pm'rolhr.
ere we care him. He was firflfmoak d by the old Lold
Ldfiw, when his difguife and he is parted, tell me,what
eap.E. Ofortheloueoflaughterhla6er
not thehoalprat youfhallfindehim, whichyoulhallfeer.h_vt_
nor of has defigne, let him fetch offhis drumme in any
r_emght.
h;md.
C,,?.F. I muff golooke my twigges,
Bar. How now Monfie,ur?This dmmmc Pricksfore- He {hallbe caught.
ly in your dlfpofiuon.
.
Bee. Your brother he fhallgodong wi_hmlr.
"fi
C.tp.G. A pox on't, let it go, 'tis but a dru,nme.
_ap.G. As't pleafe your Lord(hmp,lk l_su¢ yo_ "
PAr. But,drumme:Iftbuta
drum,he? A drumfo
lm.. Nowwdlleadyoutoththoufe,
andlht_7ou
loft. There was eac¢llent command, to charge in _ ith
The LaffeI fpoke of.
our hot fe vpon our own¢ wingh and to rend our owne
Cap.F. But you fay fhe', honefl.
fotdd_ers.
'Bar. That's all the fault : I Cpoke_ith hhrbutatlce,
C,_.c]. That was nor to be blam*din the command
And found her wondrous cold, bat I fiat to,her
of the fetuice : it was a dffaflerof,x arre chat ¢_f,,r h_m By this fame Cozcombe that we h_,ut i'th wirght
felfe could not _aue preucnted, ffhe had bcene ,.hereto
Tokens and Le tters,_hich lhe did refend,
command,
this is all 1h,ue done : She's • faire creature,
B_r. Well, wee cannot' greatly cm_demneoutfucWdlyougofceheti_t
ceffe • rome dffhonor wee had _nthe loffe of'that drum_,
C_.£. With ,ll n_yheart my lard,
,lamut
but tt is notto be tern'acted.
Pro. I t might haue beene recoue_ed.
_n,/-_t,g_,_ad ir_.
Bo. It might,but it is not now.
,
,
P_. lttstoberecouered.butthatthem¢ito{fitrHR. lfyoumifdoubtmethatlamnot_hte,!
. I,,
uice is t_ldome attributed in the true and eaa_ pefforI know not how 1lhall affureyou further,
But I{hall loof_ the grounds I worke vpot_.
mer, I would haue_hat dr :_m¢ or auothe G or b,c " ¢_.
_',/. Though m_ _:fiat¢be fi_e,l was _libmm,'
_B_'. W.hyityoahau-aftomacke_too'tMonficus:if
Nothmgacquaintedwitbthaf4:bo6ne_s,
"' :"
you thinlte your myflene in _raragem, can bring till,
And weal4 taZtFut tn7,el_utationaow
ittl_mm_ ofhonou_ againe menhis natiue c_utttr4,be
Inany Raittingaft.
./
frragnanimious in the ergerpr'ze ancrgo o%t wi ! grace
Hd. Nor would I wit'h yore.
:' '
the-attempt for a worthv exi,loit : ffyou fpeede wall in Firfi glue me trulY,the Count be is my ho_tttd, ' _'
it, the Duke lhall bothi'peakeof:t, and extendro you Andwhactoyou_'fv_on_ecogiff,ilcXh,umfpoketh."_
what further become_his gre_tneffe,eaento the ,_moft Is fo from word to word -_1 thenyqa _un_
.'. ',*,
fyllable _fgour worthineff¢.
By the good ayde that | 9fyOtt_h_l b_,.
_,' '*
- Ym. Bytheband of;_fotdd_erlwillvndettak¢ito
Esreinbcflowiag'_
" _
,,
,_, • ,
Bar. B,,tyra4mufinotnowflumbertnit.
W_d. I{hoaldbrkeueymh
.-..,.;
_,_. Ileabout it this euening, and i will prefendy For 7on haue, fltew'd me _ _Cb V_t,l_
a_O_S
c
•

.

.'

dL

Eta d_wn¢ m)"d_lemma's_ encourage my felfe in my
fettainue, put my felfe intomymo_t_ll preparation :
tmdby mtd:_ght lo,,ke *o heare further from me.
_.
M_ I bce bold to acquaint has graceyou are
gone about _t.

_are great mfortune.
_.....
, "-'
.. ' [,
/'kl. Takethis pmfeofG._
,.
:,"
,-,
And let mebuy your fiiqqd/ffhelp* thus fi_re.
Which I will ouer-pay, andpay agleam'_•
_
WMm I h_u¢[qU_l it,T.h_ _
_t Wp_'Fo#r '.

,,Par.attt_mp_I
l know not
what th¢ fucccffew*lbe myLord,
h'utth_
v_w.

L,yesdowne_,sw_mtonf.atqlg_Jb¢_ar_b4_b_',autie0

And to tbe_pofstbihty of_h$ fuddietl_ilp4
W_Mf%b_rd_ fm thq;i: _arewel].
_." l'loue not man), words.
(_p.E. lqomorcthcoafijla
loueswater.
.....

11

As w_ I dire6thot bow,*.lisbe0 to beatnik;
Now his !mportmatblood wiRnaught
dea_
¢lg,VO That (h_ I demand :Itring the C_nI_ 511q_ff,. " '
Isnotthis
Thatdownw_rdhathfut¢i_td_hial_tf_
2.
_/_
From],
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lh Wdl/tu.
Fromfonneto f_nc, fomeroute otf_cd_fccats,
Sincethe tid_fithex _0_¢it. Thb Ring heholds
In roolt richclioice : yet in kis idle fire,
To l_ayhis wtll.k wouldaot feemcteo de,e,
How eta refereed after.
W'/_. Now I fee the bottml,¢ ofyeur Furimfe.
/-/d. You re©it law full then,it is no mote,
But that your daughter ere the fecme$ as wonne, _
Defires chit Ri0|; appoints him an encountt_; "
In fine, ddiuert me to fi!! the time,
Her klfe moil cha_ly abfi:nt : after
To marry her, !1¢tdde three thouf_ad Cto_nes
Te what is Fal_already.
w'/d. I haue yeclded :
lnflru_ my daughter how flat {hall Ferfeuer,
That time and l_lacewith this deceite Colab.full
May proue coherent. Euery n!ght he comes
With ldufickes ofall forts.and longs compos'd
To her vnwotthineffe :It nothing fleedsw
To chide hem from our eeaes, for he pcrfitls
As ifhisl,fe lay on't.
Hal. Why then to night
Let vsaffay our plot, whtch if it fpeed,
Is wicked mean,,g in a lawfull deede ;
And lawfull mcanml_ in a lawlull a&,
Wt_ere both not finnc, and yet a finfull t'a_.
But let's about ,t.

Well..
bd'orelhaadofh:'s ctcatu;et,not daring the repoct,of
my tongue,
Lo.E. Thisisflu: fi_t_truth _haterecblneo_ _o_gue
wasguihie of.
P,r. What the diudl Ihmdd mouc race to vndertak¢
the recouerie of this drumme, being not ignorant ofthe
impoffibdit% and knowing I l',td no fuch purpofe ? 1
mu_ giue my felfe rome hurts, and fay I got them in ¢_'.
Floh : yet fl_ht ones will not :arrie it. They will ftv,
came you on_ith fo httle ? And great ones I dare nit
g.'ue_whereforetbe.
what's
mfhnce. Ton gue,l .n_uftput
you into a Bmter-womans mouth, andbuy my loireanother of _didt_tbs Mule, if you prattle nee inn there
perilles.
Lo.E. h it lmffible he thould know what hoe is, and
be that he is.
P_r. I would the cutting of my gzrments wold f..'rue
tbc turne, or thebrcsking of try Span:ill fword.
Lo.E. _. e cannot affoord you fo.
P,r. Or the bating ofmy beard, and to fay ,_ was in
flratagem.
£o.E. "Twould not do.
Par Or to drowne my cloatheh and fay I _ as fh ipt.
L,.E. Hardly ferue.
P_r. Though I fwore I leapt from the windo_ of the
C,tJdell.
/-,.E. How deepe _'
P,r. Thirty fadome.
Lo.E. Three great oat|:es would fca_fcmake that be

q./_ _U$ OQ.__rl g[.

beleeucd.
p_r. I would I had an7 drummeof the eutmles, ]
would fweare I recouer'd _t.

_',, _ ,weof the Fr_:bm_, wi_bfi_ orfix¢ ,tbo"
_¢rt
i_ _mb_/b.

r

L,.E. You fhall heare one anon.
Par. A drumme _aowoftht enemies.

l.Lord E.He can come no other w_ but by this hedge
corner : when you faille vpon him, _eake what tetrxble
Language youwill : though you vnaerfland it not your
felues, nn matter: for we mar not feeme to vnderltand
him,,,nleffefomeoneamongvh
whomwee muflptodoccfor anInterpre:er.
z .Sd. Good Captaiue, let nae be th'lnterpreter,
I._'.g. An not acquainted wtth him ? knowes ha not
thy voi¢_ ?
I.Sd. No fir I warrant you.
£_.E. But what liafie wolfy ha_ dmu to fpeakc to vs
l agaitae.
,
1.$d. E'n lath, you fpeake tome. _ ....
/.e._. Hcmulllthinkevsfomcbaml°fflrang
er_, Im
adeeK'u'k_eatertginmeat. Nowhe hath afma_ke of tll
t_ighl_uriag Lanl__gt_ *thor,fore we nun e,¢ry o_
be amm _fhTs___e fan¢ie, not to know what _c fPe_,k
one to mmh_r: fo we f_'r_ to know,it to know UraJgnt
ourpUqmfe: Cb_alghs lmguage, gabble enough, and
_,oodenoulOt.As f_r you :utc_reter, yo, mu_!fee.me
vcr?politic'ke. Butceucbboa,he_eht_¢ome,.to be"
I_uiletwo houres in a {kep¢_ad thca ta rcturne _kfwea_
t-heliet he forges.

..dL,r_ witbm.
L, E. ybr_c, r/_w,_f'w, cwg, F_go, rm_- .
,,4/l. C_$o_rg,,c_'go,*_il_i,_r¢_l_,tm'_a.
P,r. 0 ranfome, ranlbm_,
Do nothide mineeye_,
l, wr. B,_os dw,nmdd,_,d_,_.
p_e. I know you arethe M_i_fsRegiment_
And I lhall loofe my life for want of language.
If there b¢ h_ereGerman or Dane, Low Dutch,
Italian,or French,let him fpeakcto me,
Ile dffcoucrthats which/hal vndothe Florenth_e.
I_. B_t_ vmv,ab, I vnd_ltarat thee, IRom fpok a
thytong,c:Etre_/,a_
fir,beta_tl_
tothy f_ith_for
feuenteeneponyard_ateatthybo_ale.
'
Pro'. Oh.
l,,tr. Oh pr_y,pray, p.y_
t._,_
roe,_ _h/¢/_.
L,.E. O_lalcb_t,_di_.
•
l,t. ThcGeacralliscontemtofpm_ht_yt't,
Andhoodwlnktuthou art_wii/kackth_a
Togatlgt f_omth_. Haplytlualmuyttiaform¢
Something to faa¢ thy hfe.
,_
P,,r.
0
lerme
line,
And all the f_creu of our cam_ lie {hews

£,_" Pm'_ltt.
/',u. Ten aclc_ke : W_thin thel'e
three hourct 'twill
be time enough to goehome. What thaUI fay ! ha.m:

Thai r force, their imrl_ fen:Nay, Ile fl_kc that,
Which you will wonde_at.

do_e?ltmuflbeetver_phufiu_,iaue.n_.oo
rhat.carr'_r,
it. _
b_ginne to fm6akem_, sml_lgrlg_ame
late, im_k'_Itoooften at my doore: I _
myr,,mgme
is roe foo_.har_e, but my heart hathd_f_¢
of Ms_s

Pw lfldenot.chlmacmc.
l_t_r, d_bl_4.
Come oo_thou amegramedfp_.
• "g $
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'£.E. Go tell theCount R_,
and my _others
-Bequeathed' do_ne from man),Ane¢lto,,
We hauecaught the wa.Klco¢ke, and will ktepe him
Which wcrc the greater obloquie i'th world,
Tall wedo hear¢ F:omthe.
(mutlcd
In race to loofe. Thus your owne prop_ wifedom¢
Sd. Captainel will.
Brings in theChampion honor on my pa_,
/..£. A wall bctra7 _ all wk'm4mrfclucs_
Againfl your value affault.
Inform¢ ea that.
. .
Bre. He_e, take my Ring,
S,l. So I wiU fir.
My houfe, mine honor, yea my life be thine,
L.E. Till then Ik kecFc him d_rkemd ffftly leckt.
And Ire bebidby thee.
CxiJ
_
When midnight comes,knocke at my chumEwn' Jm_'m/_,n4d_ 21,fd/&,¢,dW
bet window :
.D/ma,
Ile order take, my mother/hall not heart.
l_. The/told me that your nsmcwasF_jhl.
Now will I charge you in the band of truth,
ghla. lqo my good L_d s D/dan.
When you heue conquefd my yet maiden, bed,
_r. Titled Goddefl'e,
,
Romaine there but an hour•0nor fpeake to met:
And worth it with addition: but falrt lode,
My reafons aremolt flreng, andyou {hall know them s
When burke again• this Rmg {hall be dcliuer'd :
In your fine fra_ne hath lout no qusliti_
If'the quick• fireofyouth light not your mind• s
And on yourfinger in the night, Ile put
You are no Maiden but a monument
Another Ring, thatwhat m tameproceedaj
When you are,dead you thould be fu_h a one
May token to the future, ourpail deeds.
As you are now : for you are cold and flerne,
Adaeutill then, then fade not. you haue wonne
now you. _ould be as your mother was
A wife of me, though there my hope be dome.
When yo,v fweet felfc W ts _ot.
_',. ^ heauenon earth I hau¢ woaby wooing thee.
D,a. She then was hones,
_l.For which,liue Iongto thank both hesuen & me,
_,r. So Paould yoube.
You may fo ,n the end.
'Da,. No :
My mote,or told me Ju(_k,ow he would woo_
My mother,&d but dutie, fuch(my Lord)
As affix•fate it, s heart. She fay•s, all men
As you owe to your wit'¢,
HAuethe like oathes : He had fwolne to ma_rieme
B, r. No more a'that :
_vVhenhis wife'sdead : therfore 1le lye with him
I ptethec do not flriue againR my ve.wes :
When I am bur,ed. SauceFrenchmen are 1obraid¢_
I was compcLl'd to her, bat I lout thee
Marry that _dl, 1liue and die a Maid :
By loses own• fweet confiraint, and will for cuer
Onely m this dffgui_e, I thmk't no flame,
Do thee _11r_ghts of ferule•.
To colon him that would vmuftly wane.
_tt
_Dsa. Is you ft:ue vs
T_IIwe i'_me y_u ."But when you haue our R,_fes,
Et :_rrl_¢z_# t'roocl_C_rai, es, hdfim, t_, ,r t_a¢
You bately leant our themes to prackeour kin•s,
So, ld,ourt.
And mockevs with our barencffe.
Cap 9", You haue not _iuen h;m his mothers letter.
Bar. Howhaue I fworne.
C_/_£. l bane dc.hurt_l_ anh.oure tinct,there is fore
.Din. Tisnocthemar, y oathesthat makesthe t:ut_,
thing in't that f{mgs his nature, foronihe rcadmgi b
But the Flaine tingle vow, that is vow'd true :
.b,ect:aug'd almc ft into anotl,cr man.
What isno:h_ 1,e. _t_a__ c fweatc not by,
C.7.G. Hc l:a_ much woirhy blamelaid vpon him_
Buttake d_eh_gh'lttowitneffe:thenpray
youtellme,
fox G_kwgoff fog ,cdaw;fe, a,dfi f_rctaLady.
If i fl_oald fweare by louts great attributes,
C_p.E, Efpecially, hoehath i_cuNcd the eu_lafli;:g
1lo_ 'd you de•rely, world you belccue my oathe b
difplc.fute of the Kmg, who had cue, tun'd his b_u_ty
When I d,d lout yot/.all ?Th,s ha'sno holomg
to li,_ghappintffc to him; I will tell you a that, but
To fweare by h,m whom I protel_ tolo-,e
you fhall let it dwell darkly with you.
That 1will work• ag_,n_ him. l't:erefore you_oathes
eap._. When you haue fpoken it "tisdead,tad I am
Arcwoads and poor• conditaotss, but vnfeal'd
the grant slit.
o
At let! in my opinion.
C,p.E. He• hath peruerted a young Gentlewoman
_rr. Change st, change it :
he•r, in Flor_ce, ofa mo_qchafle reno_b _ this ,igl_t
Benot fo holy cruell : Leue is h_he,
he flefheshis willin the fpoyle
of her honour: hechath
!
^ nd my iategtitie ,ete knew the crafts
giuen her his monumenta.l Rag, and thmkes himfelfc
That you do dtarge men with :Stand no more off_
made in tire vnchafle eompofition.
Bt_tg_uethy fell• vnto my tick• defires,
Cap G. Now God delay sea rebellion as we a_eour
Wins rhea recoucrs. Say thou art mine, and euar
felues, what things are we.
My lo_e as it beginnes, {hall fo perfeuer.
¢_ _. Meerely ourswat craitours. And as in the
D,a.I tee _.hat,aen_nake rope's in fach• fcarre,
common coat fe of'all treafons,we flail fecthem rescale
That wee'l forfake o_" l'clues. Gi_ me thac Ring.
thcmfelues, till the,/attaint to their abhorr'dends : fo
_,.. llelenditt1,eemydeete;buthauenopower
he that in this a_ion conmues againlthis owneNobiTo g_ueit from me.
hay in his proper flreame, ore-flow,s himfell•
_a. Will you ,:st my Lord t
C_.G. ls it not m¢_nt damnable in vs, to be Trum/_r, h is an honorer longing to our houl'e,
peters of our vnlawfull mtoata? We {hall not then hau•
lkq,,tathed d,:xane flora marne Ant•fists,
hiscompany to night ?
Wh,ch wer_tt;egreateftobloqui¢,'thworld,
.
¢_.E. Not till after midnight : lethe•is d,eted to
Tame to l:)ose,
his heurc.
,
D,a*. Msue FTonor_fuch aRing,
C_.G.That approaches _pac¢ : I would gladly haue
:.1y c_,_.aPc,_,cs
the Icwell of ourhour•,
him fee his company anathomi_, d_that he• might take
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• mcafurcof hisownciud|emCa_,Wba'cinI'O_
hc had lkt this counterfeit,,
"
'
- ',., _,
CmP,
i.__,. W_ will not meddle_h himdll he come.,
for bit pr_m_em_ be the whip.of the other,
Cq.(;, ln_aemeanefime, whl_'beafe:_ou_d_fe

Lqxdfl_i_,
, _mi,'_:lm_eb
is,or ended, _s fearing
to ht_r¢Cfit heceaher.4_ut
di_lo,
,
.Ihag .we haue this
.
gut
betwetaet_Rml_'tnd
th¢_.
_Come, I_iog
ferthehl_comnar_m/_a_ le, fi_'Vd&gqu'dmet, liken

Watte0?

doiab_amcan_l_F_mphefiet.

C,_.G. N_y,laffureyouapeaceconduded.
•C_.E. What will Count RoJ_lh.ndo tbtn ?Will he
ttauadehigher, or returneagaineinto France?
• '_jll,_" l perceiue by th_sdemandsyou are not _lfo.
gather of his councell,
C,,p.Z, Letitb_f_tbidf_
f_fl_ouldlbee agreat
dnl¢ofhi0a_
":"..:'; •
C_.CL Sit, his ,mfe_ms¢two months finccfledde
from his houfe_er pretence is apilgr,nage tn Saint Inqm_/_gr_t
whkhholy vndertakmg, w_thmofi aui{ere lan&tmonie (be accomphfht : and the_e refiding,
the tcnderneffe of her Nature, becameasapreytoher
gterfe : in fine,m_!e agroane ot her laft b_eath_ & now
fl_etings _nheauen,
C_p._i. How ia this iuflified ?
C_. G. The ftronger p_ttof it by her owne I eaters,
vdfi.h makesher l_orie true, euen tothepoynt of her
death : her death it felfe, which couldnot be her office
to fay,iscome :wufaithfully ¢onfitm'dby the Re&or
of the place.
C,?.E. Haththe Count allthisintelligence ?
C,_.G, I, gad the particular confirmauons, point
from point, to the fidl arming of the _eritie.
C,_p.E. I zm hearuly fc:tiethathce'l bee gladdeof
this.
C_.
Howmightilyfometimehwemakevscom"
fort_ of out loffes,
Cap/L And how mightily fume other times, wee
dro_vncourgame in teares, the great digmtie that h_s
valour hath here acqwr'd for hem, fl_allat home be caee_mtred with a _ame asample.
C_.G. The webbe ofot_r Life,isof a mingled yarne,
good nod ill together :ourvertues would bee pto,.d, it
ourfaukswhiptthemnoh
an,tour c,mes would d_fpair¢ ffthey _en: not chcrifled b), out re,tues.

poeregallantkna,e.
• "" ;.-'.
B_'. No matter,his heelea h_ed_Om'd it,_ v{'a¢.
ping hisfpurre0Colong. How doe0heeart_hit_'e_(e_?
C_._. Ihauetold your Lordfhip alfeadie :.The "_
flockes carrie him. But to anfwet you as you would'be'_
vndorfiood, hceweepeshkea wenchtha'thad'_'.edher
milke, he hath coufelt himfelfe to ahe_vga_,,_whombee
fuppo fe_,o be a Friar,fr6 the time ofh, remembrance
to this very inflant &failer of his fatting i'th flockes :
and what thinke you he hath confeff ?
_'er. Nothing ofme, ha's a?
c_.E. H,sconfef_oni_taken, audit fhallbeeresd
_o h,s face, nfyour Lordfhi.ppebe in'r, as lkeleeue ybu
are, you muff hauethe pauence to heart It.

_,t_'4M#.ffenger.
.
How nov_?Where's yota malter ?
Ser. He met the Dukc ln the flreet fir, ofwhomhee
hath taken a folemne leaue : hie Lordl_ippe wdl next
momingforFrance.
The Duke hath offered him Let-

way y_:u_v_l]: ali's one to him.
7ser. What a pafi.fauingflaueis this ?
cap.(;. Y'aredeceiu'dmy Lord, thus iS Mounfieur
P_rrofltsthegallantmd_tanff, thatwa_hitowne
thathadthcwh01etheorlckeofwarre
fcarfe, an.'ithe pea&irein the chape of'his dagger,
i
¢,p E. I will neuertract a man againe, for kee_ing [
his fword cleane, nor beleeue he can haue eucfi_ rain8 |
in him, by wearmg h_sappar,ell neatly.
!
I,,. "_Vell,that's feedowae.
'
Par. Piueor fix thoufandhorfe I fed,l _ill fay_de,

• '¢dq.£. ] heartthere, anouertur¢ofpeace.

- _E._rlng_im

£,ter C_u_t_offitt_.
_
_
cannot be too fweece for the Kings tart_
neffe_hmeahisLordihipnow,
ltowno_vmy Lord,
i'flnot"aft_ midnight ?
Bet. Iham_tonightdifpatch'dfi_teenebufineffcs, a
-moneth$1engthapeeee, l_anab_a&of
fucceffe • 1
hauecongiedmththeDuke,
done my adieuwith hia
neeref_;burledawife, moumdfor ber, writtomy Ladiemother, lamretuming, ente_taia'dm]Conu°y,&
betweene there mainepatcelaofdifpatch_ affe&ed mam_nlcerneeds: thelatl'was the great_,lxlt that I haue
Ifthebufineffebe¢oftn_di_.mdthia
|
"

L

m

i

I

'

-"

_Pm'. By my tr_th fir, ifIweretoliuethlspref.ent
houre, I will telltrue. Letm_fce, Spw_a hundred
riffle,

m_ll_m_u_ardepartureheoc¢, itrequir_ haRdfyour
:

.

£'_th,h_f_¢l_bOliR_[nlgh_.

or thereaboutafetdowne, forllefpeaketruthCal/.G. He'svery nacre the truth in thb.
Bet. Butlconhimnothankesfor'tiath¢
naturehe
dch0ersit.
Par. Poorerogues, I prayyou faD
l,t. %Veil.thatsfetdowne_
_r,,o', I humbly thanke you fir, atruth'_ atruth, the
Rogues are maruailouapoore.
lnwrp.'D_undofhim°fwh_flrength_heTatea
but. What fay you to that ?

tmmdedyet.

--

"

,;

E_ter Poo£es _ak lm Interpreter. .
,
_'ev. Aplaguevponhim_muffddibec_n faynodfiv*g
ofme : hufh,hufh.
• - :
C_V.G. Hoodmancomes: Porrotm't_o_'a.
Inter. He callas for the tortar/si'wh_t will you _'_,
_.,_hout era.
": ' •
Par. 1¢_21 con_'cffewh,t I know witheuoeoot_r_m,
I lye rl,l,h :x_e
l,',eaPsfly,I canfaynomore.
I,:. Bosk_C_c_o.
Ca?."Bobhbmdochtc_m_reo.
Int. _,areamcrqf_ll
Generail - OurGenerall
b_dsyou anfwer to what l fl_allaske you out ofa Noz_.
Par. And tru'.y,asI hope to flue.
l_t.Fi:fi demand of him, how m_n_hoffe the Duke
is fl_ong. What fay you to that ?
Par. Fiat or fixe thoufand, but very weake and vnf_,, cable ; the troupes are all fcatte'red,_d theComm_gcrs ve_c poore rogues, vpon my repmation and
cre.!xt,a_daslh_Fetohue.
I.t.
_:11cet
downe
your anfwet
fo¢
T,r. _,I_
Do,
lle take
the Sacrament
oa't,how
& which

ms ¢o.E.
of commendations
to no
themore
King.then needfull there,
They {hall bee
if_lnrea_c_re
then they can commend,

- _q_.t.

: "';

,_\
_,_
_

n

|

n

"Z_

i
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J/! WtUtha
Imany:_a,//:/_,('._b,/.,d,a,/rb,
md6'r,,.), tw=hunI dred fiftie each: Mira ownc Company, C/nsep/m', _,w,.
m,,d.2',.z,_, two hm&tdrifle each: fo thK thc metier
filearommmadfound,vppcn my ti_emmmmsnts_o fifteenethoufand pole, halle oftha which, dare net/hake

F_raJaW0ft_l
_
"
r_pq,,/v/.r,,/,m.t,.b_r/,*d,w,m._.
Throe ashe vow'd to thee mddae m_
Fro,ks.
:
•
_n'. l-/c_aalll_whipttr_reugh the Atomicwith this
rime in'sforehead.

thcfaowfromoffthci:Calgockea,leaflthcythakt,
them.
/'clues topeeces.
_sr. What [hall be done to him .,'
=
C_.G. Nothing, butl_ himhauethankes.Demand
efhimmycon&cion : andwhstcreditel
haue with the
Duke..
Iw. Wen that's fee dewne : you [hall'demaund of
m, whed_r one Captaine D_us¢ bee i'th Campe, a
,mchmul: _'Isat his reputation is with the Duke, what
hb re/our, honeflie, and expenneffe in warres : or whothee he thinke_ it were not po.qlble whh well.waighing
fiunmes of sold to corrupt him to t reuok.W bat fayyou
to this! Whac do you know of h ?
J'ar. Ibese.echyouktmeanlwertotheparticularof
the intdr_atorte_ Demand them tingly.
• /It. Do you know thatCaptaine _Z)_main¢.>
?at. I know him,a was a Botchers P_enr_ze in P,_ri_,
flora whencehe wsS whipt for getting the Shrieues fool
wkh childe, a dumbe innocent that could not fay him
nay.
_o'. Nay. by yourleauehold your hands, though I
Imowhisbrainesareforfeir. fal_.-'
tothenext tihtthat
let. Well, is this Captaiae in the Duke oiCFlozences
europe ?
P_. Vpon my knowledge he i_, andlowfie,

_
C,q.E. end
This
layout, patent
deuoredfiknKl_r,
thI_eld '
Languid,
thearmy
ftaddier.
Bcr. I could endureany thing before bia s Ca_aml
nowhe'ssCat to me.
•
Int. IperceiuefirbyyourG,mertbl¢okes,_lhall
be faine to hang you.
Pr. My life firin anycsfe: blot thatl am afraideto
dye, but that my offuncesbating many, I would repem
out the remainder of Nature. ]Letme liue firin adungeon, i'th flocked,or any where, fe I may line.
let, Wee're fee what may bee done, fs you confe_
freely : therefore,oncemore to this Capteine _:
you hauesnfwer d to his refutation whh the D_ke_ and
to hts valour. What is his hon¢fl_e ?
P,,r. He will fleale I_ran Egge out ors Cloifler : for
rapes andraui_ments heparalels N,,._'_a. Hoe peeled'us
not keeping of oaths, i.t_breaking em he is flronger then
llercsl_s. He will lye fir,with fuch volubditie,that you
would thiuke truth were afoole: drunkenneffeis his bed
vertue, for he will be fwine-drunke, and in his fleepe he
docshttleharme,
fauetohisbed-doathesabout
him :
but they know his conditions, andlay haman fhraw. I
haue but i_ttle moreto fay firof his honefly, he ha's eue_ie thi_gthatan honed man_hould not haue; what m
honer man fhould haue, he has nothing.

C_.60. Nay lookc nor.fovponmc: we 0aa!]iheareof
your Lmdaaon.
l_. What is his reputation with the Duke ?
Par. "lheDuke knowes him for no other,but apoore
Officer of rome, and writ to thee _l_isother day, to t,rne
himout a'th band. I thmke l 'aaue his Letter m my pock_.
/*a. Marry we'll'fourth

Cap.G. l begin to loue him for this.
3_r. For this defcription ofthine honcflie ? A pea
vpon him for me, he's more and more a Cat.
l_r. What fayyoutohisexpertr_fl'einwarret
Par. Frith fir, ha's led the drtfmme before the EagI,fh Tragedians :to belye him I will not, end more o/his
Foul&cffhip I l_nownet, exceptin that Country, hehad

e,,d, to inaru_ for the doubling of files. I would doe the
good
fadncffc
! doL)ukes
not know,
,t is there,
re be _heOfficer
place
there
,M_kor Par.ln
it is vpon
a file
w_th the
o_hcreither
Letters,
in my i" _hehonour
man what honour
I can, but ar
of athis
I am
notcalled
certaine.
Tent.
c_p G. He hath out-wllain'd vtllanie fo farrejhat the
Isr. Heere'tis heer_ s a paper:0,).ql I reade it to you?
ratine redeemes him.
Par. I do _-o_knew _tit be t or no.
_'o, A pox oa him,he's a Cat dill.
Be'. Out Interpreter do's _t well.
/st. His quahtie_ being at this poore price, I nc_le
C_.G, Excellendy.
not to aske you, if Gold w,t] corn_pt him re reuoh.
la_ ,Dial,the _ownts4fo_le/,_d_[lo]'gold.
P_r. Sjr
sfor s Cardceue he will fe!l ghe fre-fimpleof
Pa. ThstisnutrheDu_cale,tcrfir
: thztisanadhi, faluation, theinheritanceof_t, andcutth'intsilef_om
uertffement to apropel meade inFlol ¢_,ce,one Dm,_,to
all remaiuderb and a pcrpetuall fucccfston for it perpt'takehecdeoftheallnrcn on. of cue Coun_ R0_fl:o_, a
tually.
(ooh{hidlehoy:buti%ra11(h;tvcryruttifl%
]prayyou
;,r. What's his Brother, theother Captaia_kmm/a?
fir pu_it vp agame.
C,?._'. Why do's heaske him ofmc ?
l_,t. lqsy, Ire reade it _ b), your fauour,
l,,. What's he ?
p,,. Mymeani_,gin'tipro_cflwasveryhoneRinthc
I
P,r. E'neaCrowa'thfamenefl : net sltojether fe
bchalfe of'the m_id : for I k,ew the ycut_g Count to be s
greata_thefirl_sngoodneffe, butgrcaterag_t, atdethein I
' " " 'c,cy, who is a whaleto Vitaeeuill. He excels his Brother for a coward,yet his Broker I
dangerous and _fcmxous
airy, and dcuours vp all _he !ry ;t finds.
_sreputed one oftha bed that is. In arecreate hoe out- J
2;_. Damnable b_.:h, fid,:_rogue.
. runnes anyLackey; metric in caroming on, ht_ ha's the
Crampe.
lnt Let. Wbeabrf_rar,_ o_zl_s,t_dbm dr_Mld , _d
It. Ifyoarlifebefta_d,wiily_mvmtead_toketrsy
t,t_e_ :
the Florentine.
._fier b:fcorts, _ _:¢u_rf,r/r_ abrader: :
Par. I,and the Cap:sine ofhis horfe,Coum
Rq_lbm.
tte/fi wonk _rcb w_/ln_d.. r_,_.tcb*rid
mMla_k.*
its
i_. lie whi/'perwith the Gt_rtll,
and knowe his
lie r.nep._,s alto', de_tr, t,z_-a _for¢,
pleafure.
..d:Mf-._.,fievUa_.¢r
_Dian) io;,ttl,,¢ rh_ ;
Par. Jle m more dmmming, s plague of all drtm,meh
_/,n'a'_rtom¢/lm:tb_e_atcr_orro_:
onely in feeme to deferae wdl,and to beguile the fep.poIlttO_lt

I

:
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fifion o_r_atIs._cmi
ou_yong boyr_e Co,anbl_aueI run
into th_sdanger: yet who would haue fufpe&ed anambath ,_here I wan taken ,_
l_t. Tt,ere is no remedy fir, but yo, mul_ dye : the
Gcner*llfayes. you thac haue fo traitoroufly dtfeouerd
the fecret s ofvoqr army, and made OuchpePcffterousr_'porta efm_t, very nobly held, can ferue the world for
o honc_ vfe .thcrdoteyoumu_dye.
Comeheadefman, offwlth his head.
Par. OLc, rd fir iecmeliue, or let me fee my death.
Int. That _all yo,, an'l t*e your leaue of nil your
friends:
So, tooke about yo,, know you any he_:re?
C,Knr. Good n,_rrow nobleCaptaiue.
[_ o''°E God blefle yd_'Captaine
Pdro,'!e
r.
I
[.
L
Cap.G. God faue yo_ noble C_ptail_e.
Lo.E. Captain,what greeting wallyou to m7 Lord
L_fl,'_? I amtor_r_ce.
C_.CL Good Captai_.e wi;l you gtuc m_ aCopy of
the fom_ct youwri, :o _,_._ in behalfe of the Count
F'0_,oe, and ! were,at a vericCow0rd, l'decompeli
_tat ymJ,b,t far y,,u _clt
Exe_,a.
/,_ Yo, arevndo'ae Captaine aT!but your fcatfe,
that ha, a knot on't _'ct. " "

And helpercolhusba_d, But0 _.rnngemen,
That can fuch fweet vfe make ofwlnat they hate,
When fawcie cru:'hngofxh¢ cofin'd thought,
Defiles the pitchy night, foluft doth play
With what it Ioachea, gol that which Isaway,
But m_re of this hee[eaftmr :you _,
Vnder my poote inffra&mns vet muff falter
Somett_mginmybchalfe.
"
Dr4. l.ct death and hot:elSie
Gov, thyourimpofitlonh I amyours
Vpon your will to fuffer.
+
lie/. Yet I pray you :
P_atwith the word the time will bring on full, re,
_hen Briars fhall haue leaues as well as thames,
And be al I\veet as fl_arpe: we mutt away,
Out Wagon _sprepar'd, and ume tcuiues vs,
Ali's _elt that ends well, ffillthe fines theCrowne;
Whatereth¢coarfe, the_disthe teaowne.
£x_m
£,tr_rCln, st,_L_i?,_dI._,,.
L,_f. No, no, no, your fonne was milled with afni_t
_ .affata t'cllow there, whole vdl'anouafaffton wolghlue
t made allthe vnhak'd and dowy youth o_anation
i colour : your deugheer-m-law had bcen_ alineat

7_. Who cannot hde_u{'h'dwith +plot ?
j house, and your fonn¢ hee,e at home, moreaduan¢ d
l,,ter. It you could finde out a Co'untrie where but I by the King,then by thaered-tafi'd humble I_e I {'p_
womenwere that bad receiuedfo mugh(bame, you
of.
mightbegin animpyde_tlqation.
Fareyee_'ellfir, I
L_. Iwouldlhadnotkaovcnehim,
ir was the death
amforfr,tncetoo, we_hallfpeakeofyouthere.
E.va ofthemottvcnuousg_tie_omana
thatcuet
Pro'. Yet am I thankfi_11:if my he art were great
had praif_ for creating, lffl,e had pea'takenof my tl_q_
"l'would burfi at this : Captame lie be no wore,
and coil race the deerePcgroanes of a loather,
But I wdl rate, anddrmke, and fleepe as fort
not haue owed her a m*t¢ rooted leue.
As Captame fl,all. Simply the thing I am
l,¢ Twas a good Lady, 'twas a good Lady. W¢¢
Sha!lmakeme hue : who knowes himfelfe a braggart
mayl,_cke a thoufand fauces ere wee hght or_ihch,inoLet h,m feare tt, s ; for it will come to paffe,
thee hearbe.
"Ihat euery braggart _all be found an Affe.
CI,, Indeed fir fhe wasthe fweete Margeram of the
Ru,q f_ord, cooleblufl_es, and pFro_s line
fuller, or rather the hearbe of grace.
Safeff in fhame : bring foal'd, by fool'rie thriue;
L4f.. They ate _ot l_ratbes you kna_e,they areab/eThere's place andh;eanes for euety man aliur,
bc:arbes.
"
,
lie after them.
_'., t.
Clown,. I am no great _h_rh_/at_cN fir, lhalll_
rm_chsk,ll in grace.
_nter Itell, h w, ddo,,_d D_.
L_f. Whether doeff thou profefi'ethy fel_ a kmt_
oxa foole?
,.
_ .
tld. That you may well perceiue 1haue no_
cl,. A foole fir at awomans feruiee, and aknaacat a
wrong'd you_
ma,_s.
One of the grtnte_ in th_C"hriffianworld
L_f. Your diAin&ion..
I Shall b_ m7 futetie : for whole throne 'ill needfull
Clo. I would coufen the man ofhi_wif_ an4 dlhi_
F.reI can perle& mine intents, to knaele.,
feruice.
+1T_mewas, I d_dhim a defired of_ce
,
Laf. So you were ak_a_ at his feruiceindeed.
11D_te almo_ as his hfe, which gratitud6 '
Cio And 1would glue his wxfe my baubk fir to dog
i] Th_onsh fli_ie Tartars bofom¢ would peepe forth_,
her fcruice_
' '"
!
tlA_dmfuv.,rthanke_, ld_yaminform'd,
'
/.,_f..Iwjllfubfctibe(o_thce,
t.h_.mhahla_l
tl His grace is at _darcel_+to which place
'
apd foole.
;
!
IIWChaue conuenient conud_': _ou run'know
, Clo. At your feruice_ _
',,
.
!
H l_hmham_ie_E_lm_,6,_c,
where h'c;meaayding_ '
H'At_ill_t'l_e'Zge of'm'_'gb6d Zord tSe Kin ",
_%_ll_lbi_'_8_°urw_l_'_-_-'-_''
:'"- g , 'o

g rear a

!l, W'a/. Gentle. Madnm_
a'. _'"
" (' ,: +":',,, "
_Youneuet6sdaft"mpnt_l_fcOfi_
,
,
;
'lYoutbufit_wMmb_,_f_6ge_:;._,v_,
.."+" '._",_
l
Hcf Nm_'oetMl_'f_'
"
......
,"+,
| Euerai'riend,whofetho,¢ehtnm_r¢ttulvlabour
.rf..,"
| To teeoml_'nce yourloue_O_obbtnot¢_ut h,nmd /H_hbtot_l[ht n_vp _l_ln__d0j_p_,_

cir. Faith fir _ has.ln Englifla msi_
m i. o-I
mieismorehottetinFmcethenth_,
,,...2' ._r._
_. ]
L_f. Whatpri_cei.th.ti'
"": :+.':'-"
I
+C'l_.Theblackepr|nce_,diudl_m1,i_14'_]
n,_4_/sliM_h, diumll.
,
;'+ |
: +!.4gMd he¢thenmlM.-I
tofulsgeR tht_ from thy ma4_ ilhsd_ll_off_
t[is_|

1

+"

..+

Clo.

Why fir, ill canam re.ca,_oa, l am l'¢m, as I
prim;eas you are. '
•
,.
Lg Whofethat,aFrenchman?
_'"
!

.. ,i_.

I

-+
+ ++
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.J.
2 ?i.Wdltbstendsil.
r,atow that
,lw,iea
q,,.kor,.,,k.,..
t,ggr O.intuh
h¢ it tM Princeo¢"the
world, let his Noi

a

ca. ,g,
,fire, b'utfu_

bditte remaine in't Court., I am fat the hence with the
narrowgate, whkh I take to it¢too little for pompe to
emlr :tome thathumble themfelues may, but tile mahie will be too chtil and temier, and theylebee for the
flowrie way that leads to the broad gate) andthe great

.

.

'
-x, L_

Wi_gJw_ mdJDtama_with
two d_gt_t$.
Hd. But this exceeding pofling dayandnight,
Muff wear your fpiriu low, we cannot helle it :
fireL_e.- Go thy waies, I begin to bee a wearie of thee,
But fince you bane made the dales andnights as onej
and I tell thee fo before, becauf¢I would not fall out
To weare your gentle hmbes in my affay:es,
with thee. Gothywayes, letmy horfesbewel look'd
Behold youdofogrow]naffrgquitall_
too,without any tnckes.
As nothing can vnroote you. In happietime,
C/,. Ill put any trickes vpon em fir, they {hall bee
fmrr_gem/_.,_#r/ngtr.
Iades trickesj which aretheir own, right by the law of
This man may help, me to hit Matel_iescart,
Nature.
i_m
Ifhe would fpend his power. God faueyou fir.
L_. g {hrewd knaue and an vnhappie.
Gtnt. And you.
L,td].Soais. My Lord that's gone mad©himfelfe
/-/el. Sir,) hang feeneyou in the Court of France.
much fport out of ham, by his authatitie he, temaines
6on. 1haue beene fometimes there.
hetre, whichhethinketisapattent
for his fawcineffe,
Hel. I do prefumo fir, that you arenot falne
and iadeede he has no pace, but runnes where he will.
From the repart that goes vpon your goodnefl'¢,
L_. I lik®him well, 'tisnot amiff_:andI was about
And therefore goaded with raofl fl_arpeoceafions,
to tell _m, finc.¢I heard efthe good Ladies death, and
Vfhich lay ntce manners by, Iput you to
that my Lord _ur fonne was vpon his returnehome. I
The vfe of your owne vertues, for the which
mo_ed theKmg my mailer to fpeake in abe behalfe of
I _all continue thankefull.
my daughter, which in the minoritte oftherh both, hit
Gent. What's your wall?
Maieilte out otrafdfe gracious remembrance did fir{_
He/. That it will pleafe you
prepare, his Htghneffe hath promis'd me to doe _t, and
T'oglue this poor, petition to the King, i
to Pa_ppevp thc difpleafurt he bath concerned againfi
And ayde me whh that flare ofpower you haue
yourf'onne, therein no fitter matter. How do's your
"Fo,.'omeintohisprefence.
Lady{hip likett_
,
Gen. The Kings not he,re.
L_. With retie much contgnt my Lord, and I wafts'
Hd. Not hcere fir?
k htppdy effe&ed.
Gen. Not indeed,
L_ c. His Highneffe comes pail from MarceI?u,,ofas
He hence remou'd laf_night, and with mote hal_
able bodi0 as when he number'd thirty, awill be heere
Then is hi_ vfe.
to morrow, or I am deceiu'd, by htm that in _uehintel/_'M. Lord how we loofe our painet.
ligence hath feldome fad'&
He/. Ali's well that ends wellyet,
-.. /._. Irreioycesme,thvlhope
! fl_allfee himete[
Thoughtimefeemefoaduerfe, andmeanesvnfit:
die. I haueletters that my fonne wdl be heere to n_ght:
I do befeech you, whither is he gone?
Ighallbefeechy_mLo_dfntp to remaine with race, till
Gent. Marriea.,i.takeittoRo_71**,,
they meete together.
Whtther I am going.
,. £_. Madam, lwasth:.nkmg _tth "¢,hat matmers I
He/. Idobeleech you _.r,
might fafely be admitted.
Since you are hke to feethe King before me,
•; L_d. Yottneedebut pleadeyo_r honourab[epriuio
Commend the paper to his gracious hand,
ledge.
.
L_. Ladle, oftba_ I ha_e made a bold charter, but
I Id_ake my God, it holds yet,
FreerC/o_nt.
=. ,
C/_. OMadatu, yonder_r*_y I.ordyou_ fonnewith
s: _atch afvetuet on's face, whet her there bee a fear vndet't cr no_the Veloe: kt_o¢,'es, but 'at, a goodly patch
of Veluet, his left chetke '_ a _heeke _;ftwo pde and a
halle, but h:s _]ght cheeke is worne bare.
_./_. A f_arre nobly got,
Or a neble fear; e, is a good ht_'t_ieat b.onor,
So belike is tha,.

• _t. l_ut _ iaffou_carbinado'd fa_e.
/.6¢. Let vs go fee
....
your fonne I pray you, I long to talk,
t/4itb the ymi_.noble _ouldter.
1
Clo_,_e. 'Faith there'sa d,,zcn of era, wkh delicite
fiat bats, tad me& courteous fcathers_ which bow the
|' head, and nod at tat'tie man.
Exe*nt
!

E.ter Hr_,

Which I prefume ihall tender you no blame,
But rather make you thank, yourpaines for it,
I wall come afte_ you with what good fpeede
Our meat,e, aill make vs meanes.
Gent. This Ile do for you.
Hd. And you {hall findeyour felfe t9 bewel'l thankt
whate'refallesmort. Wemuf_tohorfeagain¢ _o, ge_
prou_de
Enter _l_ne _d P_rro',/ts.
Par. Good M _L_attb giue my Lord La_ this inter, I haue ere now firbcene better knowneto yoa,wl_m
I haue held familiaritte with freflter eloathea • bat I tat
now fir muddied in fortune, rlmod_and fmtll fome_hlt
flrong of her f_rong dffpleaf6re.
CIo, Truely, Fortunes di_leafure is bmfluttilh ifh
fmell fo flrongly as thou fpnti_'flof" I will h_acefoonh
eat, no Fifh of Fortunes butt riot. Pretl_ alow the
wind,.
_,w. Nayyouneedenotto f_op your nofe fir:llp_e f
but by a Metaphor.
]
Cl,. Indeed fir,Ifyour Metaphor fimk¢, I will flop |
my nofe, o ragainfi any mint Metaphor.Prethe get th0¢ !
further.
' Pa' I
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Makes the remmmbrm_edeere. WeJl,caHhimldtbdr"
;We are recon_i_'d,udth_fm_view_allkz/l
'All repetition :Let him not aske our pardon,

.,

'1 +_

Thenat.re
urn,great
o eoeei,
d.d,

.. - _.

'And deeper thenobliuiou, wcdohufie

• C/e, ['k'ete^i_kl_¢r4"eofFotyqa_,
m _cam_s
Ca/_ut
nor.a_ufca_.tha_bas
faln¢ inm'du_r_de,_me
|0_._o_d ot_ _ i_lc_u_e, _ ashe fayg_imxmuddiad
withalJ, prxy_,_xu_r, vfeth_Ca, peuyuum_y_ roche
Iookeshkespqoe,_d_a_ed, iaSe_iouhfi_liff_ra&,_y
|d_
I doe Ritr_elifts_]dkef_ll_lffa0k_
¢omfoct,
_ng lerac him to your I_d_llh.;.'_ _.+.
.....
+
,
] ¥_. My I_d,_aq_amanwhomfortunehathcruelly fc;_a_ch'cl.'.,.._ : -'.
'
.,
; /_,f. An_l'whatwouldyouhauemexodos?
,Ti_oo
!ate to pa/re h_glaailet now. Wherein hau¢ you played
the knaue with fort,,c t haz flae_0uld ftratch poU_who
ofher felf_isagnod Lady, and wouldnothaueknaues
thtiue!ong+nder?There'saCardecueforyou:
Loathe
lufiices make you and fortune fi_O
Iim._orother
bufineffe.
PArr.Ibefeechyour honongw heag¢ mee'oaelingLe

.

,Flo_fl_. _'_tergi_j[,ddI_l],I._fi_,tl_r_Fr#_sk
,lar_+ _al_ at_mss.
; K,n, We loft alowell of her, and out efteeme.
'as made much poorer by it ; but yo,r fonne,
mad infolly, lack'd the fence to know
Her eAimation home.
ffis pail my Liege,
Maieflie to make it
done rth blade of youth,
Wlam oyl¢,aad
Ere, too P,,rongfor teflon, force.,
Ore-beares _and,bun_s _.
.
K/_. My hono_d Lsd_, ' +
| haae forgiuw and forgotten all.,
•
Though m_ r_gnges were high t_t vpon him,
_ndwatch dthettmeto{hoote,
:
'
.

'Th
incenfingrcliquesof,u
.Lctbimspproach
A flranger,
aO.offetalcr; lndiatbrme.ha.a
_o "tinour will he fheuld.
Gm¢. IfhallmyLiege.'
: K/_. Wl_fm_teyo_daughter_
Haue you fpoke ?
L,f. All that he is, h_h_rderence to },ourH)ghme_.
, ,_m. Thenfhallweht.eamatch.
lhauelcners_t
me_ that fcts him high in fame.
_+
_ .ga__rn'a_.
_
He look_, well on't.
Km. l am not a day of fafon_
- ""
For thou mai_fcelfun.,nsdne,tndthai_
._
InmeatoncetgutrothtbrighaetLbcamet
:
D_a&ed clouds giae way,,fo ftamt_h_u f_h;
"/'he rime is faireagaine.
.; ..
2/o'. My high tepeoted blames
DeeteSoueraigneptrdoat.me."
,
Km. All is v_hale, ' ' ._..,. , "
- "..
Not one word mote oFtMt, oufumed time, +
Let's take the mlhnt by t_farward, top_.
"'
For we are old, and on our quick'._d_cn_
Th'maadtble, and noifeleffe foot oftirr_ , -Stealeh ere wt_ea__fe._rtthem. You remembt_ The daughter ofthia/_'ord ?
_Btr. Admiringlymy Liega, at _rft
l flucke my choice_or, her, eremy heart "
Durflmaketeoboldaherauldo4"mytong_
Wherethe impreffion ofmine eye enfisinig, +
Contempt his fcmnfilll Perfpe/_me did lend mej
Whichwarp<theline, ofeuefieother fano_+
Scom'd a faire colour, ot exp_efl it t_olne,
Extended or contra_ed all proportions
'""
Toamofthtdeousobie_.
Thenceiteame,That the whom all n,en pra_s'd,andwhom my f¢lfib
Since I bane lof/h haue lou'd; was in mine eTg
The dull that dadoffend it.
K_,. Well ezcus'd :
That thou didt_toue her, flrikes fom¢£c_e_ iw_
From the great compt : butloue that comes tooIat0s
Like a rembrfefuil pardon flowly carried
"
To the great leak.r, t_ne_ a fowre offence/ .'
Crying, that's good that'i gune : Our ralhfat_tg,
Ma'ket-riuiallpr-ice
of feriom thing_iwe hue,
Not knowing them, vntill
we lmowth¢it graue.
Oft our difpleafutes to ourfelueavniufl, " _
Deflroy ourfriends, and after_'ep¢ their duff=.
Our own¢ loua waking, c_ies to feewhu's donJ/
While {hamefullhate_etpes out the after_.oon0,
BethisfwectHd_
i_ll, lmdnbw forgeth_
_a

: L_[. This I muf_ fay,
• ,
gut firf_lbegge _y p_rdott :the yerag Lord •
10idto his Maiefly, his Mother, aj_dh_sl.adi_
Offence ofmi ghty note; but to him fe|fe
ThegreatefLwrongofalk H¢loRawif_
..
Whole beauty did a_'otli{]_.th¢_l_y + _•

iSend Forthyour amorous token for fhire _/W,
The maine confents arehad, andhee_e wee'l flay
To fee our '_tiddowett fecund marriage d_
Which better then the firfl, O deerelg,_utnb_,
Or, eteth_m_,t_imm_,ONatt_e_q_e.,'.
_
Co.m¢ on my fiimm¢,ta whom my _
mine

you begg_ _finglepenymore:

Comeyou _hall

_r. My name my good Lord ii Pwrol&t. "
• L+f. You begge more thgn word then. Coxmyptf_on, giue me your ha aft : How does your dtummO
P_'. O mygood L'otd, you were the fit?Lthat fouod
L_f. Was I infomh?And I Wasthe fidTd_t 1ofl_ee.
PAr.It lies in you m v Lord to bring me in fame grace
for you did bring me oat.
_
Ldf. Out vpon thee knaur,,doefl thou put vponmee
at once both the offi.-eof God and the daunt:one brings
thee in grace, and the other brings thee out.The Kings
comm_g Iknowbyhi_Trumpett.
Sirrah;tnq_re furr.herafter me, I had talke of you la_ night, though you
are afool¢ and a k,aue, you {hall care, go too,follow.
.
P,_r. Ipr_ifeGod foryou.
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And cutie halrethat's on'r, H_ that'sdead
Wu s fweetcreature:fuch a ring as thtl,
The laflthat _e I tookc herleaue•t Court,
1 fawvpon her fingqr.
_B_. Hers it was not.
King. Now pray you let me fee it. For mine eye,
While I was fpeakmg, oft was faflen'd too't :
This Ring w, _ne, and when I gaue tt Itch,,
I bad her fiber fortunes euex floode
Ncceflitted to helpe, that by tlus token
I _ould releeae b_r. Hadyou tidal craft to reaue her
Of what Ihoutd fiend her_._fl ?
_rr. My grac,ous Soueraign_.,
How ereit pieafe_ y_u to_takeit f%
The ring was ,cuer hers.
old L,*. Son,_e,o,amy hfe
I haue _ecnct_r weare _, and lhe teckon'd it
At hez iiues rate.
Lafi I am fure I £_wt,e, weare it.
_r. Yodare deeem'd my Lord, (he neuer law it ;
In Florence was ic from a _afemcnc throwne race,
Wrap'd in a paper, which contaued tire name
Ofher ri_atthrew it :Noble (he was.and thought
I flood iagag'd, but when I t_adfub(crtb d
To mine ownefort,me, aud mform'd her fully,
I could not anfwer m that courte of Honou_
As lhe had made the ouerture, (he ceafl
In heauie fatiffa_hon, and weald neucr
Receiue the Ring againe.
ff,_. Pl,_t_ himielfe,
That knowes the tin& and muhiplying reed cme.
l-lath not innatures myflerie tool e fdcace,
ThenIhaueinthtsRmg.
'Tx_'asmme,'tv.asHdc.t,
Who euer gaue it you : tl,en ffvou k.ow
That you are well _cquam_cd v,tth yo,r :clfe,
Confeffe'rwashers, andbv w!_arto,'f.henfortement
You got it from ire,. Sl_ec._iid tl_ebamts to fu:eue,
That (he woulo oeuer put _th'._mher finger,
Vnleffe fhe gaue _tto your fclfe m bed,
Where you haue neuer come : or lent It v_.
Vpon her great dffat_.cr.
13:r. She,ruer law _t,
K,n. Thou rpeak'ff it f_-!fely: as I ]hue mine HonpG
And rankit co,mc6t,n ah fc:_es to come into me,
Winch I wo,dd fa_nefi:ut our. flit t'hould proue
That thou art to mhunwn:, %: :11not ptoue fo :
And yet I kno .v nor, thou _dl _,hate her deadly,
And fhe is dead, w,,t:a not:vn_ but to clofe

Of the pootcfuppllam',whoby tT_lrI kno_ IS heereattcndBng: her'bufinefl'eIookesin hot
"With an importing vifa_e,and/hetold me
In a (Weetverbtllbreefe_it didconceme
Your Htghneffe with her fdfe.
./1 L,,m
Up_ &k awmefprotgqdti_stomarr,erote,be, hi1 mj_wd:,
d,_l, [ b/J_bt, [dy it, be _
a*t.N_ u :heC_mt Rq'.
fllhen a If, dde_, bi_ "vaweswt_rfe_redte
mee_ 4_dwr}
hon_sp_Hlt_b_,
l':Treflole_rwm
Flore,-ce_tak.!_g_.
k,#e, _d I_lknp him r, bi_ C_mr_/_r I*flKe: b,,o.r
it me, 0 Km_,, i_y_ a _t I_:, _b_,/e __rdlcerflo_.
wJbcs,_ndap_rre A_l_di_,_d_e.
Diana Capilet.
L_F. I will buy me a fonne in Law in a false,and toulc
for this. Ilenone ofhim.
Kin. The heauens haue thought
well on th ee T..,¢..,
_,
_.j.__
To bring forth this difcou'ne, feeke theli_ futors:
Go fpeedily, and bring ,game the ('ount.
Fnter71rrrr_m.
I am a-feard the life ofHelien ([.ad_e)
Was lowly lnatcht.
Old L*. Now :uOicc on the doers
King. I wonder fir, fir,w_uesa_e monfie: s to ) 0%
And that you flye them as you tweare them I.ordfla':p,
Yet you dcfire to marry. X,
Vbat worcan's that ?

Her eyes my fdfe, could wm ,_',eto bdeeue,
More then to fee th_s lting. Take Iron away,
iMy fore-part proofcs, how e_etl_e_oatter tMI
;Shall taze my feares of little vanme,
Haumg va:nly fcar'd too little. Away xsith lnm_
Wee'l rift dus mr,tree further.
Bet. If you flaallploue
"l'ht+R,ng was euerhers, you fl+allas earle
Puaue that I hu_ba,.led her bed in Florence_
Wheze yet iheneuer wa_.
£_,trr a 6"e_rleman.
Ki,_g. I am wrap d in d]fmall tbiaking_.
_-. Gracious Souerazgne,
'v_.hether I haue beene rno b_ame or no, I know not_
Here's a petition from a Florentine,
\V ho h_th for foure or flue remoue_ come fhort.
!To t_,_der it hei fe|fe. I vnde,+to_ke ,t,

L_f. your reputation ce rues too fhort for my d•u|btee, you are .o husband fur bet.
"Bet. My I.ord, thts _sa fond and defp rate _e|ture,
Whom fomettme I haue laugh'd with. Let your highael
Lay a more noble thouhht _pon mioe honour_
Then for to thinke that I would finke it heete.
Kilt. S_rfor my thoughts, you haue them il to friend,
%11your deeds game them fairer :proue )'oar hon_,
Then m my thought ,t hes.
D_. Good my Lord,
Aske him vpon his oath, tfbee do's thinke
He had not my v_rginity.
_m. What fadt thou to her ?
Brr. She's impudent my Lord,
find was • common gamefler to the Camp¢0
"D++.He do'= me wrong my Lord ; Ill were fo,
He .'_tght hauebought meat a commou i.rice.

Enter l_'_dd,_,Di,,_a, _,dl_rrolles.
D-+. l am my Lord a wretched Florennae,
Deriued from the a,'cient Caprice,
My lh=teas I do vnde_fland you know,
And therefore know how farte I may be pittied.
_d. l amher Mother fir, wholi: age and honour
I3 ,ia fi,ffcrvnder this complaint we bring,
^ad b,,th (hall ceafe, wRhout yc,:- remedie.
, g,-g. Come hether Count, doyou knowthefeWomen ?
/_er. My Lord, I neither can nor will denie,
But that J know them, do t!_eycharge me further ?
Dr.*. Why do you looke fo flrat,g¢ vpon your wife ?
£er. Shc'_,oue of mine my Lord.
D,.t. If you fl_allmariie
You glue away this hand_and that is mine,
You glue away heauens vowes, and thole are mire:
You gme away my felfe, which is knowne mine ;
For I by vow am fo embodied yours,
That file which marries you, muff n;arrie me,
E_ther both or none.
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Whole high tcfpecq and rlch vahdltic
Did lacke a pacilell : yet _br all that

P,,r. I am a poore tnan_ and at your MaMties cammand

He gaue it to a Commoner
lfl beone.

La_
OratoI.

a'th CanTo

H_e'$ a goad drumme my brd,

I
t

bat a uaughti¢ [
i

C'o_n. He b]ufl-._es, _nt,'tis.hit :
D,a_,. Do vouknowhe
promi.q me marriage?
J
Offixc preceding Anceflors, :aat Iemme
Far. Fatd{l know more tn.n 11¢fpeake.
Confcr'd by to{lament to'th lequent _ffue
/Gn. Bat wilt thou not fpeake all thou know'fl ?
Hath it boone owed and worne. Th_s ,s his _vi!'e,
Par. Yes fopleafe your Mawfb/: I did One betweene
That Ring's a tt_,,ufand proof_s,
them as I laid, but more t!.en chat he l'med her, lbt ".,r;King. Me thought you fa:de
dcede he was madde for be...,,_,t _alkt ,:f"S_than, and of
You faw one hcere ;n Court _ot:Id witnclfe it.
Limbo, and of Furies, and I ki_ow not w hat : vet I was,n
D,,_. I dtd my Lord, but loath am to prodt_ce
that c:ed:t with them at that t,;v.ej tk_r _ knewe ot their
So bad an m lh utnet_t_ his names Parrc&s.
,,oir_g to be J, a,l_ t:! od'er motions,
-_ prom_fing her
La(. Ira,'the
man to day, d man he be.-.
mart!age, atad thmt,.s mhich wotCtd dc,'iue n, cr ,ll v, iil to
A't,t. Fi_,Jc h,m, and bring ]_Jt,J.beet:r,,
tpca!ce ,_f, therefore I wtll not f?eake t,_b,at Tkn,_w.
/¢#fl _,_'hat oflum :
K,n. Thou haft fpoken tl[ ah e.ldie, vnleffe thou canft
He's quoted for a re,q!
].e
[-,!,,,':_
ikv'"
lay
they aze mnried, but thou art too f;,_e i:1tlw cuid,-0ce_
• '
t.
*
\V_th alI d,c _l,c,t-" _"v. " _ '.].. ,t a c _ c, c _,,J,
therefore P,and a!i.!e. Thts [Ling you f.:y was'yours.
_,Vbol'e n:,,_tc :;,*;, _- , ' ..._,_-t_'_z z trt.td,
D,a. I my good Lo:d.
Am I, or d:_.t , t _,'; to..- _x._a"_._'I vctcr,
A%. Where dtd ,, oa buy it ? O.r who gaue it yea ?
]hatwillc :_¢ _.,e
, a,_2 chm_.
D,,,. ; t was not g,.:en me; t_Ot I did aot btff i:.
Kin. o.w. • :,batl: " ....' g'l"ofvv,'t'.
Kin. \Vholencityc.u_
•
Rofi ] t]u_,ke 0,, ha_; terra:re _t _i ! '_ k d l,_r,
D,a. It was t_ot lent me r.c;ther.
And bocrd¢,' bcr t'ch ¢.'at',ten _s'a¢,,t'vo.u_;.
E.,;. _Vber¢ didyoo finde it then ?
S!aeknew I tr dlqancc,at't'. '!;d a _bI: _or rnc%
[% _ I found it noc.
Madding my e_,..;ert,t fie ;_'_d_]:ct rct_ratnt,
Kin.. If_t _ete yo'trs by none ofal! theft wayes_
As a!l lmFedn,_tnts _1:/.,,_c_c:tout fe
tJow ccul.4 you g:ue _chim ?
Ate mottoes of more fanc:c, a'_,t m fine,
l_t.t I nctmr gaue _t l,_o.
Her infmte con:m:._g xxit]_her modcrne g: ac% _
La]; This _,_omap.5ad ¢:.Ee glou." my LorJ, .q',e goes
Subdu'd me to l_cr t.,tc, fi,e _ot t!,c P,_;ag,
off and on at pleafure.
And l had that which a;_? itKer_ournugh:
'
Kin. ThlsRmg,_asmme,
I ga'_eithisfit,_',_,'if¢.
At Mat ket prtce haue bongl_t.
Dia. ]t might be yot,rs or hits for ought I know,
Dta. I n:u_ be Fatient •
Ktn. Take her away, I do not ht:e hit nov',
You th..: ha,,e tum'd offa (;r(_ (o ,oNe _'ife,
To prlfon wtth her : ard away w,t h }:;m.
May :u[tly d ,'c: :no. 1 [,t.ay you yet,
Vnlcffe thou teli_ me where thou hadfl this [Zing,
(Since you lacke vcrtt:e, I _xtl! lootc a husband)
"I hou dietq:,w;tk.in t}:l$hc_ure.
Send for yo::r Ring, 1 w:ll returne it home)
D,,,. tie neuer tell you.
And g_ue me mmc agame.
Kin. Take her av_ay.
Rof. I haue it not.
D:.,. lie put ;nbade myliedge.
K,,. What Ring was yoursI pray you ?
K,,,. I th nke dace now forte common Cvflom-r.
Dian. Sir much hke the fame vpon your finger.
Di,I. By loue ifcu-r I knew :nan'twas you.
K_,,. Know you this Ring, this Ring was Ins of late.
A'tng. Wherefore haP. thou ac:nfite htt._ :1 thi_ whi',c0
I),a. And this was it I gaue hma being a bed.
D,a. Becaufe he's guilt]c, a.';,t he_s trot gm',ty "'
K,,. The f{ory then goes falfe,you threw _t him
He knowes I am no Maid, and hee'l {wcare took :
Out ofa Cafcmcnt,
) Ic l\,veare I am a Maid, and be knowes not.
D_a. ) hauc fpekc the truth.
_nt_r P_rolks.
Great King I am no flruml.et, by my h(c,
gof, My Lot d, i do cont'cff¢ tb¢ r,ng was hers.
I am either Maid_ or e!fe t!us old roans wife.
Ki,. Youbogglcfhrewdly',cuery
feather fhrtsyou:
Ki,,. Shedoesabtffeoureares,
toprtfonwJthher.
Is this the man you fpcake of?
Di_. Good mother fetch my bayle. Stay Royall fir_
/9i_. l, my Lord.
Tb.e Ie_eller that owes the Ring is fen: for,
K,n. Tell me firrah, but tel! me true l charge you,
AndheOaallfurety
me. But fortbisLord,
Not fearing the dffpleafure of your ,na,_er :
.'Who hath abus'd me as he knocces himfelf¢,
Whi¢l, on your iufl proceeding, 1le keepe oft,
'Phough yet he neuer harm'd me, heere I quit him.
By }aim anti by dus woman hoe[c, mha_ koow you _
He kt;owes himfelfe my bed he hath &ill'd,
Par. SopleafeyourMaiefly,
my maf_ct hath bin an
Andat thattimehegot
his,,dfewithchdde:
honourable Gentleman . Tnckeshee hath hadinh,m,
Deadthoughlhebe_fhefedesheryongoneki&e"
whkh Gc_;tlemen haue.
So there's my riddle, one that's dead is quieke_
Ki,,. Come, come, to'th'purpof¢
: Did hoe loue this
And now behold the meaning.
_,oman ?
¥_.
Fatth _qrhe did loue her, but how.
E, ter H¢Ikn_nd wrddo_.
X_. Ho_,, I prayyou?
Par. He &d lode be[ fir,as a Gent. louts a Woman.
K_n. Is thereno exordl_
/Cir. How is that >
Begmles the truer Office ofmineeyes?
Par. He lou'd her fir, and lou'd her not.
Is't reall that I fee ?
K,_. Asthousrtaknaue.,;'dnokn_ue,
whltanequ|Hd. Nomygood
Lord,
y
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_)_,/':B:._h, bor_,Opardon..
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! _ I .It¢1. _Ohmylpod Lor_l_].w_slikethis
Maid,
_.
l|¢ounayouwoaarous.ki'na_;ther=_iyou, Rin_.
"
_
And look¢ yQu,t_'crqmyo_lctt¢r: _i_/'syes)
When from my finger yo_ c_ get this Ring,
["
! And b b7 ..o_wit.h child¢. _c. This is don_,
i
Will you I_mine now you are doubly wonne?
: J_J:, Iffhem}/Lieg¢caomakemeknow
th_s clearly,
)t
fie lmie h_ dam.ely,euer, ¢u,ctdearly.
/'_ ]fi_ appease not plaine, and prouevntrue,
:Deadly diu_rce _ep betwe_e me and you.
"_
0 myd_r¢, mother do I fee you liuing.>
/,_ Mine eyes fa_l! Onions, I Hall weepe anon • ,
Good Tom Drumme lend me a handkercher.
$o I'thanke thee,wake on me home) lle mahe fport with
thee: Let thy curtfies alone, they are fcuruy ones.
%

_

:

.

l,

Jl_

- T

tv, mpm=wpL',ttlaoaeknow,
To make theenen truth iapieffme/_w:
]fthonbec_y¢tafiefhvncroppedflower,
Choofethouthyhusbaod,sodIlepayth},dower.
For I can guet
ueffe, that by thy honefl ayde_.
Thou kept_ a wife her felfe, thy Celloa M_iid¢.
Of'that andall the progreffe moreandlore)
Refolduedly more leafure Hall esprea'e:
All yet feemes well) and flit end fommcece)
Thcbitterpaf_morewelcomei_theCwect.
_/m_r_.

.

THe
lCi_g_a_tFj_r ,.me _oePl_ is do_e)
J.d_is
_,eg_d_, iftbU[*it_b, wora%
Tbstyo, exp?_¢ Co,tent: vtbicb,e _dlpH_ _
_¢'nbflrift topl_aJ_jo_,da] exc)tdi_g d_.7:
Ours _e3_trpat,e_ce the.,,u.lyo.rs .m p_t,
T_urgentl¢ b_da lendvs, a_d tdg o,r h_wrts.Ex_nt omn.
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TwelfeNight, Orwhatyou will.
t

"" "

'

.4Jus Primus , Sc,en 'I)rima.
Scena Secunda.

Lor&.

/

Gme me exceffe of,t :that %tfemng,
The
,ppente
,n_vfood
ficken,
anti foplay
dye.
"
_1:
Mufi_ke
be tile
of Loue;
on,1
That I_,ait_eagerl, ,t had a d_,mg ta',l ".
O, it came oremy tare, hke tl-.efwtet founct,
That breathes _pon a banke of Violets ;
S4teal:ng,sad gtuing Odour. Eno,qjh, no more,
'Ts9not fo fwcet now, as It was'before.
O fpi[i,©fLoue, how qmcke and feaR, att tho%
That notwithflandmlg thy capac,tie,
Receiueth as the Sea. Nought enters therej
Oi_'hat vahdity, and pitch _bere,
But falles into abatement, and low price
Euen m a minute ;'fo full offl,apes is fancie,
Tl_atit alone, ts high faatalh call.
C_. Wdi you go bunt my Lord ? '
'./_. What Cn,'_?
C,. The Hate.
D_. Why fo I do, the Nohlef_ that I haue:
0 wbcnmmeeyesdtdfeeOhmafi*ft.
•
Me thought fhe purg'd the ayr¢ of pettilence;
]'hat inf_isntwas I turn'd into$ Hart,
And my defires hke fell and cru_llh_nnds,
Ere fince purfue me. Ho_ now wh_t newes from her ?
•
EnterF'ale,tine,
Val. So pleafe my Lord, I might not be admltted_
But from her handmaid do returne t!us ani_er:
The Elemeut it felfe, till feuen yeares heate,
Shall not behold l_erface at ample view :
But hke a Cloyflreffe flaewdl vailed walkeo
And water oncea dayher Chamber round
With eye-off.cling brine :all this to fi:afon
A brothers dead lou_,_hich fhe wouldkeepe fie(h
And laRing, in her fad remembrance.
:
_.
O the that hath aheart of that fineframe
To pay this debt ofloue but to abrbther,
How will fhe lou_ _lma the rich golden flaaft
Hath kdl'd the floeke ofall affe_ions'dfe
That lioe in her. WhenLme_, Braine, and _Ieart,
There foueraigne thronch are all fi_pply'd_d fill'd
"H_rf_veetepeffe&ions with one felfe king :
Ad_y before me, to _eet beds _FIowre%
Loue-th_uglx, Lyerich, when caa_/'dwidl bo'a't_K
"Ex_t_t
_-=

-

x

V}o. What
is this ?
EnterCoumry
[/3ola.J (_iends)
Capt_i,q,a.dSaylor,.
_ap. ] his ,s IByna Ladle.
P,0. And what fl_?uld I do in Illyria?
My brother he is inEl_zinm,
'
' "
Perchance hets not drown'd : \¥hat thinke you _);Tti_'ll
(a?. It Is perchance that ycu your felfe were faueff.
V,o.O my poore b._other,a,d Io perchance may he be.
Cap True Madam, and to comfort you with chance,
Affute your Rife, after our fl,Ip &d _pl,t,
.When you, and thole poore,mmber faued with you,
Hang on ore"drlumg boate .. ! law your brother
Mof_prouide_t in perill, binde h,mfel_},
(Corn age md hq'e both teaching him the pra_til'e)
To a fltong MaRe, that h,fd vpoa the fen :
Where hke Ormnon t)_¢Dolph;n_s backe,
I law him ,qoldacqualntan_e rcith the waue, i
So long as I could fee,
'U_,. For faying fo,there'sGold_
'
Mine ow_e efcape vnfoldeth to my hope,
'
"_Vherctothy fpeech fetues for authorme
"fhe hke of him. Kamw'ftthou this Counrrey ?
_p. 1 r_ladam well, for I was bred and borne
Not three hornes trauaile from this very pla_e;
Fro. Who gooernes heere?
- C,p. A noble Duke in nature, as in.name,
/'6o. What ishis name?
Cap.

.

.

,

'

Orffno.

F'_o, Orfino: I haue heard my father _ams_him.
He was a Batchdlor theu.
C_p. And lb is now, or was fovery ht¢":
For but imomh ago I ;'cent from hence, -*
And then 'twas frefh irimurmure _ai yeu_now "
What great ones do, the leffewdl pr_]¢of_) 1.,
That ht diA feeke the loue offaire Olmi_. • " . :
_o. What's _h:e ?
Cap. A ve_tuou, maid,the daughterofa Creme
That dtde rome twelaemonth flute, then leaaing ha'
In the'prote&iofi ofhis fotme, her brother,
Who flaottly alfo (hde: for ,_hofe dccte
(They fay) ff_ hath tbita'd th_ fight
Andcoml_n Fofmen.
/_0, O that I feru'd_hat Lady,
.Andmigh_ a_t be dehu_cd m_ wmi_.
Y z
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: htJaCowtadmdaCayflrtllthatwillutat
dti_ketomyN_ce_dllh.abrai[nattatacothtoe,hkea[

o w,

ruiO tor.

i.1',7onot the D/kcth
.' . _
|
14.. T.herctifaimb_haulo_lm_Cqictiah
| And,though that nature, with a beauteous wall
I Doth oft ck/_in pollnfi_: yet of thee
|lwlllbehctmthoa_flamindethatfuites
.
| _ritbthittl_ fahtit a0d outward daarra_qer.
i| llmm(l
lh paythee bounteoufly)
__.om:_all
:me what I am, md be my ayde,
1Forfueh difgaife as haply {hsll became
ferme of my intent, lie fame thisDuke,
Thou {halt prefent me as an Funuch to him,
It may be worth thy paines :foz I can ring,
A_d CFeaI_eto him in many forts of Mafiuke,
That will allow me very worth his furutce,
What elfe may hap, to tameI will commit,
Otiely fhape thou thv filence to my wit.
C_. Be you his l_unuch,and your Mute TIebee,
Whta my tongue blabs, then let mine eyes not fee.
_/s, I thanke thee : Lead me on.
Exc_nt

"

--_L_

hcte

Sitz/sdr_dot_rat_.
,
_n,.J_,dfmkmo
.. ,
.d,d. Sir T's/_'Belcb. How now fit Tdj _'b ?
To. Sweet f_rt/.drm.
.ds_,BleffeyoufatreShtew.
_,/_. And you too fir.
T_. AccoRSir _/adrm, aecofl.
Anal What sthat?
' 7o. My Neeces Chamber-maid,
_4a.Good ML_risaccofl,I _fire better qu mct
21,/a. My nameis 2k/'ay fir.
.,qnd. Good miflris ,,9/arj, assail
To, Youmilhkeknight: Accofl, is front her, board
her, woe hcr,affayle her.
...find. _y my troth I would not vndertake her in this
company. Is that the meanmg ofAssail ?
_/_. "Faryou well Gentlemen.
To. And thou let partfo Sat.,dsdrnt,t wmdd thou
mi ghtf_ neuer draw fword agen.
1I_1. And you part fo n.sttris, I would I might n_et
draw lword agen :_as[e Lady, doeyou thinkeyou haue

foa0,
t.Ms. h,.d
Sir, I hauenat you by'thhand.

Sc,ena Tertia.

|

An. 1¢azrybut you {hall haue, and htere s my hand.
_¢s. Now fir,thought is flee : ! pray 7on bring yoat
hand to'th Buttry batze, and let it drake.
.,dn. Wherefore ((¢_ett-huatt?) What't yourMeta.
phor ?

EssttrStr Tsby, md Mari_.
SifTs. What a plague memes my Neece to take the
death of her bantererth.us? I am lurecart's an chemic to

l life._,trs. By my troth fit Td_t_ you muft eome in earlyer
t.F_. Whylthinke
.lied.
It's dry fir, fo: I amnot fuchan affe, bm l
{ anights : your Satin, my Lad], takes great excepttous i can kcape my hand dry But _ha;.'s your icfl ?
l toyota ill honest.
[
/14_. A dry t:it gir.
1

Y'o.
hermuff
except,
before excepted.
M_. Why
I_butletyou
cosffitaeyo_
lelfewithin the
'modeft llmitsoford_r.
T_. Confine? lie confine my felfe no finer then I am :
thefe doathes are good enough to dzinke in, and fo bee
thefe boots too : and they be aot_ leathern hangthem-•
felues
their quaffing
owne Pa'aps.
, vndoe you : I
_a. inThat
and drinking will

'"

I,
.dlnd.
fallthem
of them
? fingers endsf mare/no_
,_la.l Are
Sir, you
I haue
at my
I I let go your hand,l ambarrcn.
£xtt_ri_
1" To. O kn:ght, thou lack'It a cut_of Canarie:_hm did
' 1 fee thee fo put dow,e ?
,..4n.
NeuerinyourhfeI
thinke, vnlcffeyoufeeCtnarie put me do_ne : meettunkes fo,neti,hts 1 haueno
morewstthenaChriflian, oranordinarymanhds:butI[

at yon brought in one night here,to be her wont
I| f°°li0nknightt_Y
L''ardm
Lad t'lk'°fityeflurd' Y "" 'nd°' a "
T.. Who_SirzlM.rm.d$_.cb_d_t

to my wet.
amagrc'ateatet°fb¢cfe'aadI
" To. Naqueflian.
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.,,/,. And I thought that, l'de forfwcarc it. ' Ile tlde
home to n'orrow fir Tdy.
To. P_r.qaq rnv deereknight?
.tin. W hat isv_rqa,? Do,or not do 1_ 11_ald I htttl
beftowed that twae m the tongues, that I heart in fetad_
dancing, and beare-bayting: 0 had I but follo_ntd the
Am.
T,. Then Mdfi them had an ncetlem head ofl_'e.
.dn.Why,would t]-mthauemended my hairef
7s. Part quefiton,for thottfeeft tt will am eonlt n_
,4* Bat tt besoms we wcl enough,doff not? (ntt_
To. Excellent,at hangs like flax otia diflaffet & lht_
to fee ahut'w_fetake thee between her legs,& fpin RofK
t..-h_.Fatthlie home to mzrrow fit Tdy._,omrfteutwb
not be feene,or if{he be it's four to one,{he I tam dam t
the Canna ht,mfelfe here hard by, wanes her,
T_. Shee Inone o'th Count,{heq not match tbmle hit
degree#either in d_e,yeares,nor Wit :I haut ht_htt
fwear t. Tut there's life in't man.
.d-sl

214a_I he.
• T,. He'*as tdl a man as any's in lliyrh,
,a,fa. What s that to th'purpofe ?
7t. Why he ha s three thoufand ducatet a yearn,
A_fa. I,but hee'l haut but a ytarein all there ducatts :
Fin'sa ,ery fosse, and a prddigalL
T,.F:e,that you'l f_yfo :hc player o'th Viol-de-g| _
boy s, and ft,eaks three or fotwhngu, ges word for wo_d
without booke,& hath all the good gdks ofnature_
M_. He hath indeed, almoft naturall : for betides that
be'a • foole, hc's • g,teat quarreller •and but that bee hath
thegift of a Coward, to allay the gufi he hath m quarrelling, 'tts thought among the pendant, he would qutckely
hone the gift of a grant.
"
Tda. By this hand they are feoundrels tad fabflr_
_ot t :hat fayfo of ham. Who arett_ey¢
/It',. They that tdde moreoura hee'a dnmke nightly
in vo,ar company,
"T_, Wtth drmklnlghtalt_ to my Hence : lie drake
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T,e

o,, yo,,u.
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.,4Md. Ile flay a moneth longer. I am • fellow o'th
Forthey fhail yet belye thv happy yeeres,
fhang¢|t m,ade fth world : I dehght ia Maskes tad Re.. That fay thou art a man : Dtama_lip
uels lomeume I altogether.
Is not more fmooth, and rubious : thy linall pipe
To Art thou good at there kicke-¢hawfes Knight ._
Is as the maidens organ, fhrdl, and found,
.A,d As any man m l llyrta, whatfoeuer he be, vnder And all is femblatme a womans part.
tLe degree at my betters, & yet i will not compare w;.th [ know thv con{lellauon is right _pt
anold n_v.n.
Forthis affayre: fame tome qt flue attend h_m,
To. Wt_at is thyexcellenteinagalliard,
knight?
Alllfyouwllt : for I my felfea.n be.q
/lad. Fall!., I ca:acut a cape..
When lealt .*ncompame, p_ofper well in this,
7"0. A_d I can cut the Mtuto:_ too't.
And thou flla'.thue ._sfreely as tby Lord,
.dud. And J thmke I hau_ tl,e backe-tricke, fimply a_ To call h_sfortut_esthroe.
[trong as any man in Illyria.
'Urn. lie do my btfi
To. Whe_eforearethefethhagshid?Wherefolebaue
Towoeyour Lat]y :yetabzrrethll little,
_hefegtftsaCurtainebefore'em?
^rethey hketo take WhoereI woe, myfelfewouldbehi_w_fe.
Extunt.
du{_,h', e mhqr_sA4ah pt&.qre? Why dof_ thou not gee
to ('hurt h in aGalliard, and come home in a Car_ .'nto .d
......
My reel,"wa_ke fl_ouldbe a l igge : l would not fo lnuch
as make water but m a "_mke-a-pace: What dooefltnou
meaue? I_ tt a world tohidevertues in ? I dtd thiake by
thc excellent co,O.,tutlol_ of thy legg%it was tbrm'd vn;or the ttar, c at a ( ;al',tard.
.q,.d I, t,sflrot,:,, audit does l_different well inn
'a.aa'dco!o'_r'.'"t ,,"_',e. Shal! _e fit about fame Reuels _'
"To. \Vl:._ttqaallv_edoelfe:were_enotboruevnder
Taurus _
.,4ad. Tauru:? That fi,ie_ and heart.
7_. No fir.it is lcggs andd_ghes:letmeffetheecaFet. Ha, h;gher:ha,ha excellent.
£.::e.nt

Scena Qarta.
"-

Enter P'ate_tme,,l_d'_la in m_s attwe,
Pal. If the Duke continue thefe fauours towards you
Cej'arto, you are hke to be muchadoanc'd,he hath known
you but three dayes_and already you are no f_ranger,
V_. You either flare hts humour, or my neghgence,
thatyoucaltmquefiton_hecontmuanceofh_sloue.
Is
he inconllm¢ f_,inhk fauoutl.
Z/a/. No beleeue me,
_.al_rr'D_, 17_e_md t,.,lnendants,
[%. I _htatakayou:heere_owestheCom_
L,ee. Wi_o_faw ¢_,_itohua?
. ;"
V'm. Oa your attendance my Lord h_e_¢.
: :" •
Du .St,-_dyoua._.htlealoofe. Ct[_ri_, . ,.
Thou knowft no leffe, bur all : I haue vnda_'d/
To thee the boake euen of my fecret foule...
Therefore good youth, addreffe thy gate vnto her_
Be noed_',tteaee_fl_, Peandat her dooees_
Andtdlthem, there_thyfiaedf0ottballgrow
" ,:
;'
Tdl thou haue aud,enee. '...':

SccIq_g

Quint/t.

E_ter Marsa_andClo_e.
Ma. Nay, either tell me where thou halt bin,or I will
notopenmyl:ppesfowtdeasabrifdema_,euter,m_x,
ay
ofthv excule : my Lady will hang theefor thy abfence.
_ta. Let her hang me . hee that is well hang'de m th_s
world, needs to fear¢no coloms.
,Ma. Make that good.
CI.. He fhali feenone to feare.
A,I_. A goodlentoq anfwer: l can tell thee where_
laying was borne, ofl feare no col,_urs.
Cl.. Where good m_l{ris.Mum ?
,&/'_. In the _arrs,& that may you be bolde to fay in
your
foolerie.
C/a.
Well, God glue them wifedome that h aue _t: &
thofe that are tholes, let them vfe tl,e_r talents.
_la. Yet you will be hang'd for being t'-_!cng abfent,
orto be turn'daway : t_not tt_atas good as a hmgmg to
you ?
cl#. Many a good l,anein_, preuents a bid marriage:
and for rurntng away, le_'iu:1_merbrute _tout.
_;_a.You a_erelb,ute then ?
Clo Notfonevther, b.r l am refolu'd on two points
_I_. I'hatlf one breake,thcothcr wd_hold:orffboth
btea ke,y our gask,ns tall.
" Cl_. _},t m geodL-tth, verv apt: wtll gothy way, if
fir7_br _ouldLeauedrmkmg,taou _'ert as wittyap_eee
of foes flc(b,as any in Illyria.
A4a. Peaceyourogue,nomoteo'that:herecomesmy
Lady : make-yourexcufe v0ffely, you _ere heft-.
E,ter LadyOla_ia,wi_a.44alu,ho.
. _Ct_,Wjc,_ad't bethy mill, put me rata good fooling :
thole wits that thiallke,the_b_e thee, doe very oft prou¢
fooles:andlthatamfarellaakethee,
may paffe for a_
mife_ac,_Em_v_at faiea t_qa/_,Bett
era witty foole,

Z;m.
_ then
lh wit. God bleffetheeLady..
lffl_e
be $6r_myNob,
re,abandon dleLo/_
to her forrow
" " :,
OLafool
Takethefool¢•wa,¢.
A, itisfpoke,lheneuerwilladmitme.
".:,
']I Clo. Doyoutmthearefoil_wes, tak_awaythetadie.
:P,, B_clah_brous,and leape adLciuitl,botmds/
,
OL O,too, y'area dry.foole : llermmreofyoa.'beRather then make vnprofitedrerurne,
" '"
V'_o. Say I do fpeakewith her (my £ord)_hat
/_. O then, vofold the paf_on at myleu¢,
Surpfizeherw_thdffcotnfeo£mydeerefaith;
It fhall become thee well to a& my woes:.
_,}_e,a,_llattend_ better mthy,youth, •.
Thenma.Nunt,o'sofmoregrauea_e&.
;';0. Ithinkenotlo, my4 ord. ' .....
I_,_. DeereLad,beleeuen;

' ' " i tidesyan grow diLho_lL
the_i_ _ CI,. "l_o faults Madona,that drinke & go_xi ceunfe|l:
.._ wil amend :d'or glue the dry foole drink, tb_mis the foohd
", } notdt_:bid_dith_l_mmmendhtmfelf_ifhemcad,'
t heis no longer dilhoneft ; ifhee cannot, let the Botckapr
':
_l_eudhsm:any thingsflat smendedr_sbut patch d:vertu
, ",
. thattranfgref_,isbatpat_htwithfint_,lmdfinthatl,.-..
_ mends, |sbat'l_axht with _aertm. If th,t. this fimlde
.

•

_

' [ Sitlogifmew*tlfetue,£o-'.'ifitwitlnot,
Y_
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'-therela no_rucCuckoldbut eah_it F, fo besmin s
fl )w. ;The Lad},badtakeawaythe foole, thereforeI
fay agama, take h_"away.
OL Sir,I bad them rate away you.
C/o Mffpnlloninthchighettdcgree.
Lady,Car*_
.on facawo,,_bum: that sat mud. to fay, as I wcare not
motley in my brame : good MAona, glue race Icaue to
ptoue you a toole.
Ol. Can you do it _
Cl,. Dexter_o_tfly,good Madona.
Ol. Makeyom l,:,,_t_,
Clo. I multcltceh,_e ".oufor it Madona, Goodmy
Moufe ofv_rtue an!w_r r.er"
01. Well firjfor wantofothertdlenefl'e0Ilebidcyour
proofe.
C/o, Good .Mado__, v,h)"mournflthou ?
OL Good thole, for my brothers death.
Cio. I t[,ir,ke hasf,,ule i_m hell, Msdona.

OI. Bym_bon_bll_dlvmke._WhscJsiilmdl
gateCefin ?
Te. A Gemk,mam
OL A Gmd_mjI ? What Omdcms_
T*. 'T,,sGentlamaabttre.
Apls|uo'thefepickle
herring: How now Sot.
Cle. Good SirTd7.
01. Cofm, Cofm, how ha_you come fo early by
this Lethargic?
T*. Letch_i¢,ldefie L_c_
: tl_te'a one lit the
gate.
01. Imarry, whatishe?
Te. Let him be the d,uell and hc will,l carenOt:llano
mefaithiayI. Well, it'saUone.
£mt
OL What's adrunken man like, foole ?
Cb. L,ke a drown'd man, a foole, and| maddeman :
One draught ab_,ue heate, makes him a foole,thc f¢,.ond
madder him. and a third drownes him.

0l. I know 1_.s foul.- ,s m heauen, foole
Ch Themoref'o')le_Madona) to mournefor your
Brothers foule, being m hcauen. Take away the koole,
Gentlemen.
Ol. What thinke you of this thole/tlal, oho.doth he
not mend ?
aWai. Yes, audfl_al!do, t:ll the pangs of death t_ake

• O/. Go thou and feekethe Crowuer, and let him titre
omyCoz:forhc'sin
thethlrd degreeofdnnkl:
bees
drown'd : go Iooke after him.
Clo. He is but madyet Madona, and the fool¢ lhall
iooke to tile madman.
£_rr M_Roh,.
" altr,cl. Madam, yond young fellow fweareshee will
fpeake with you. I told hamyou wer¢ficke,hc t-'kcs on
him to vnderfla,_dfo much.and therefore comes to fpeak
_,thyou. l told him you were afleepe, hefeemstonauc
afore k,,o_ledge of that too, and therefore comes to
lpeakewith you. Vehat_s tube faidtohimLadie, hee's
fortified again_ any deniall.
01. I ell him, he/hall not fFe_kewithlne.
,_l,d. Ha's bcenetold fo: and bee fayes hce'l Rand at
vo,,r doorc hke a Sher,ffcs po,q, and be the fi,pporter to
a bc,_cb,bu, I.ee't f?eake w_th you.
' /, \Vhatk_,_deo'n_anishc?
M_I. _Ahy ofw.,:kmde.
()1. Wb,ar ._annerot man?
.:4,l. O1 ve_e dl manner, he¢'i fpeakc w,th yo_,_ill
you, orno
Ol Of_shat patronage, _nd yeeres t_he?
._/,l. Not yet old enough fot a ma,Laor yong enough
fi,r a boy : as a f'quafft ,_betote tts apefcod,ot a Codh:_g
when t,* almofl an AFple: Tis with h,m in flanding water, betweenc boy and man. He is ,erie v, ell.fauou,'d,
and he fipeakes_enc flarewiflaly .. One would thinkc his
mothers mdkc were fcatfe out of hem.
Ol Let him approach: Call in my Gentlewoman.'
_t,,l. Gentlewoman,my Lady caller.
_x,r
gq_erAt,w,,.
O/. G.::e me my va, le ; come thro_- _tore m)_face,
_.\"ca.'_oncerr,o_cheare Orfi,,_ Embaffie.
_nt_r'U_olo,ta.
/6,. The honorable Ladleof the houfc_hich is {he ?
Of. Spcake to rnc, I flaall anfwer for her : your will
_o. Moflt radiant, ezqmfite,and vnmatchable beau.
tie. Ipray]routcllm¢,fthisbee
thcLadyofthe hcufe,
fo_lneuerfawher. I wouldbee loath tocaf_ awaymv
fpeech: forbcfides thatit_sexcellcntlywellpend,l
hauel
taken great I,aine5to con it. Good Beauties, let mee fu- !
flair,e,ofcorne;
lamverycomptible, euentothlleafl
fimfle, vfage.
01. _,Vhencecameyoufir?
/'%. I _an fayhttlemore,he_,Ihau¢
l_udied, &:_hat
qaeflmn'so,aol nay parr., Good ge,tleene_ giuemee
,: ,,dc{_afl'a_acs_t,_fyoubethe Ladle of the houli, that

betterhim:
Inl_rm_tYfoole.
that dee airs th: .vit'c,doth euer make the
Clove. God fend you l;r, a fpeed,e |t,firmity, forthe
b_.t,er mcrcafingyour folly :_,,r 7ob/w:llbel.,_orn that
.I : ,-,_o Fox,buthewilnotpaffchisword
fortwol,et_,e
t-,',r vc'u:.e no Foole.
,/ Ho_ lay w, to tl,xt Md, o/,o?
/I.l.
_ma_,_il your l.ad)'fl_,p takes delight _ fitch
nha:ran rafca!l •1 f,w btm put down the other day,w_th
:;, ord_: _:y foole, that has no more btame then a 1to_,¢.
l.ookcyo,._,c_w, he'sontofh,s gardalready : rides yo.,
laugh and m:n tier occalion to h,m, he ,s g.g'u. I p,ore!}
I takethefe \V,femen, that crow font there ;at kmdeol
foole_, no better then the fooler gan:o.
01. Oyouarefickeoffilfe
IouetW.,!_.ho,
andtatte
_ith a di&empefd appeute. Tube gencro,s, g,, l¢ffe,
andoffrcedtfpohtton,
,s to take thole thmgs tbr BI,dbolt_,that you d_eme C ram,,, bullets : l*t.e,e**t_oth**;der m a,. all,,w'd t,,-le, though he do ,_othwg but rayle;
_norno _ayhn,_,m a kr,owne ct,lcrcetman. though hec do
nothing but reprout
£'1_. Now Mcrtury **adued,ee w,th lc d_ng, for thou
fpeak'R well of foole_.
Enter _larM.
L._',tr. Madam, _heretsat the gate, a youngGendeman. m,¢.h defire5to Ip_-akewith you.
0l. From the Cotmt Offing, tsit ?
_'_ I k,_ow not (M adam) 'tis a fairc young man, and
g _I atten,_ed.
ol. Who ofmy people hold him in delay ._,_. S,r Td_; Madam, your kmfm_n.
O1. Fetchhin'.offl prayyou, hefpcakes nothingbut
madmaa:F_eot;him. Gs)y,au _4,dm,ho; lfitbeatfuit
fi'orntheCounr, lam fcke, o_notat home. What you
w:ll, to diim,flirit.
£_* _a!_
Now you fee fir,h¢_wyoutfoohnggroweaold,
&pco.
pie d,fl,ke it.
C/o Thouh,ftfpokcforvs{Madona)asifthyelde_
i'onnefhouldbeafoole:whofeftulI,
Iouecrammew_h
braines, forheetchccomes.
_kt_.q, rT¢_r,
Oz_eofthy kinhas amol_ weakeP_,_-a_r,,.
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01. Arc you aComedi.n ?
Fie. No my profoundheart : andyet (by theretie
nhan_'sofmahc¢.I fweare) I amnotthatI play.Areyou
ttrhe Lad,cof the heart ."
"
"
01. lfl do not vfurpemy felfe, I Ira.
_ro. Mo.q certainc, ifyou are (he, yea do vfurpyour
felfe: for what i5yours to beRowe, is, not yours to referue. But thts is frommy Commiffon : I will on wi'-h
my Cpcechtny our penile,andthen fhew you the hetr_ of
my mcffago.
O/. Come to what is important ink : I forgiue you
the praife.,
_o. Alas, ]tookegreatyaines
to ftudieit, and 'tis
Poc'.,call.
01. hischemoreliketobefe;gned,
I pray you keep
it in.l heard you were lawcy at my gates,& allowd your
approach rather to wo:*der at you, therlto home you. If
yoube not rood,be g,_t_e: if you hat1, toulon, be breefe :
'tlsnot that timaofM.o_ewzthme,
to make one in lb
sk_pHng a d_logue.
c.,'L,a.W illyou hoyft fayle fir,here lies your way.
V,:. No good f_,ahber, ! am to hull here a ht'lc Ionger. Son_rmolhfication for yoz_rGiant, fwcete Lad,e;
cell ,r e your mindc, ! am t meff_nger.
Or. Sureyouhauefomeh_ddeousm_ttcrto
deh,er,
when the cuttefie oft is fi, fcarefulL Speak, your ol_ice.
V#,. It alone cone,rots your care : I bring no oucrcureofwarre, no ta_ ation ef homagel I hold the Olyfi'e
in my hand : my words are as full of peace,as matter.
0l. Yet you began ruddy° What areyou ?
Wh_t would yo_ .'
_,. The rudenefl'ethathath appear'd in mee, haue I
learn'd ftommyentertainment. Whatlam, and what I
would, are as fecrtt as maiden.head : to your cares, Deuinity; to any others, prophanation.
Ol. Gme v_thephce alone,
We wallheare chit dmimtie. Now fir,_hat is }'ourtext?
V,_. Mol_lfweet Lattic.
01. A co_rfottabledo_trine, andmachmaybeefaidc
of,r. Where h_s your Text?
F'_. In Orfi,_e_ bofomc.
01. Inhisbofomd lnwhatchapterofhis b_,f_-m_?
_o. Toanfwetbythcmethod.,nthefitfiofh_shart.
Ol. O, I hauc readat: it is hctefie.Haue you no mo_c
to fay _
I/i,. Good Madam. let me fee your face.
Ol. HaucyouanyCommifs,on from your Lord, to
negotiate with my fac,: you arenow out of your Text :
but we will draw the Curram, and ihew you the pi_.qure.
Look, you fir,fi_cha one I was this pc,feat : Ifl not well
done ?
TJia. Excellently done, ifGod did all.
Oi. 'Tts in grain, {'_r, 'twill endure witlde and wen.
tl_er,
/.60. Tts beat]ty truly blent,whore red and white,
Nat,_resowncfweet, and t'unmnghand laidon :
Lady, you are the crucll'ft Ihee aliue,
11_
yot_will leade thcfe graces to the graue,
And leaue the world no topee.
O/ Ofi_,I will not be _ohard-hcarted : I will glue
out diuers fcedules of my bcautie. It,fhslbe lnuentoried
_mdeueryparticleand vtenfile labell dtomy wall: As,
Item two lippes indifferent rodde, Item two grey eyes,
with lids to them: item,one necke, one chins $cfo fotth.
x.Vereyou fenghither to praif¢ mc_
l

.===

"
"
"
But if" youw,rc thedmeU,youarefair,:
M7 Lord,andmailer louesyou : 0 fuchloum
Couldbc butrecompenc'd,
tho,ghyouwerecrown'd
The non-parcelofbeaatie.
01. How does he loucme ?
/6,, With adorattons, retail testes,
With groanes chat th_n,ler loue, w;th fighe s of fire.
Ol.Your Lord does know mymind,| cannot lou_ him
Yet I fuppofe him vcrtuous, krow him noble,
Of grest effatc,..offrefh and fta|nleffeyouth ;
In voyccs welt dtvulg'd, free, lezrn'd,andvaliant0
And m dim,orion, and the chafe of nature,
Agraciouspertoa;Butycc lcannotlouehimHe might haue took, hisatffwer lo,g ago.
/.%. tfl did l,.,ueyou in my ma_ert flame,
Vvith fuch a fi_ff,rag, fuch a deadly 1,t_.
h. your denhll, I would find, no fence,
I would nocvnderP_andit.
O!. Why, _hat would you ?
/,';o. Make me awillow Cabme at your ga_e0
And call vpon my foule within the hour,,
"Writcloya!l Cantons ofcontemnedloue,
Andfing chemlowdeueninthr deadofnight:
Hallow yourname to the reucrberatehales,
^ndmakethebabliugGofsipoftheaire_
Cry out Oh_i4: 0 you fhould net reR
B:tweene the elements ofayre, andearth_
Butyou fhould pattie me.
O/. You might do much:
What is your Parentage t
V;,. About my fortunes, yet my flit, is well:
I am a Gentleman.
01. Get youto your Lord :
I cannot loue him : let him fend no more,
V_leffe(perchance) you come to me againe,
To tell me how he take_it; FareTou welh
1thank, you for your pain,s: fpend this for me,.
//'_. ]am no feed, poal_, Lady'; keep, your puffe_
My Ma_cr, not my l'elfe, la_kesrecompence.
Lo_e ,_._kehis heart of i_,nt,that you _al loue,
And let vo,r feruourhke my ms_ers be,
Plac'dt, contc,l_pt:Farwellfayre cruelue,
lx_
Ol.\Vhat_syourParentage?
About my fortunes, yet my flareis well ;
I am a Gcntl:man. I1¢be iworn¢ thou art,
Thv ton-,tle, thv face, thv l,imbes,a_tons, _ fpltit,
Do2giuet_ecfiu'e-foid bla'zon :not toofat_:foft, fofh
Vnl¢ffe the Mal_crwere the man. How now ?
Euenfo quickly may one catch the plague ?
Me rhinkes I feele this youths perle&ions
With a,__nuifible,and fubtle flealth
To cre-.pcm at mine,yes. Well, let itbe.
What hoa, ._l_?,,ho.
Enter ¢,_M._o_i*.
s14_1.He,re Madam, at yourfcruice.
01. Run after that famepeeuiflnMeffengee
The Countes man: he left this R_ngbehinde him
Would 1, or not : tell him, lie none of it.
Dcfire him not to flatterwith his Lord,
Norhold himvp withhope_,Iimnotfothtm:
I fchat the youth will come this way to morroW,
]legiueh_mteafou, for't:hieth_c ;_r/,d_h_.
A4'_/. Madam, Iwill.
_xa.
01. Idolktmw notwhatssndfes_tofind¢
Mine eye too great atlattcrer f_r my mindc t
Fs.¢
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Fate, {h,w,h7 force, our tdaa we do no¢_we,
What is decreed, malt be _amtbe th,, fo.
F,/a_'.,,4_wp_.

ftus $ecundus,Sc,_Jl'4_rij_l a.
Eater Awom_ ¢Sr8¢b_i_,
.,'/_t. WlUyou flayao|ongcar:nors,/UTdaaotthat
I go with you.
.t
", ,
.
stb. By your patience, no_ my flanCs gh/n¢ daskely
•ouer me ; the mah gnancie of my fate, migh_perhaps dn.
Ptemperyours ; therefore l/haU_aoe _?oayNr
lcaueD
that I may beare my culls alone. Tt Oere s-bait, reeompence for yourloae, to hll any ofthem on you . _..
_
.An. Let me yet kuow oi_you, whither yauafe boon&
Seb. No footh fir : my determinate voyage.is:mtere
extrau _gallcle.BJt I perceiue in you fo excellent atouch
ofmodefl _e,that you will not extort-flora me, _hat I am
will,ng to keepem: therefore, it charges me m manners,
therath:r toexpreffemy.{elfe:
youmuft knowofmee
then ..,'Intonto, tl_yname is,Ccb_ia, (winch I call'd R0dorgo)myfatherwasthatget,,¢ltanoft.5_fe[_lme,
whom I
k.lc,vv you hau¢ heard of.. Helefi behmde him, my felfe,
and a rifler, both borne in anhoure : fiche Heanens had
beenepleas'd,_oukl we had foended. But youfir, alo
t er'd that, for rome houre before you cooke ale tiom the
br c,_,-hof the lea, was my rifler drown'd.
.A,,t. Alas the day.
,
Seb. A Lady fir, though itlwas faid fl_eemuch refembled me,was ?et of many accounted beautiful:but thogh
I could not w_th luth efhq_able wonder, ouer-farre beleeuethat, yet thusfarrelwill-boldlypubl,fl_
her, {hee
bore a nonce that enuy could _mtbut call fa_e : Shee is
drown'd already firwtth falc water, though I feeme to
drowne her remembran:e aga,ne ,,s',fl,more.
A,t. Pardon, me fir, your bad entree,ion)cat.
Se_,. 0 good A¢,to*ri_,forgiue me your troubl,'.
w/,,t. If you will not muncher me for my loue, let race
bc wmr fen: tat.
Se_. ]tyouwdlaotw_dowhaty_uhauedone,_hat_s
kill hm_,_ho,,, you luue recouer'd, defire tt not. F.q*e
yewell 0:once, my bofome is full ofki,mneffc, am!l
amyet fo necrethemannars_fmymother,thatfponthe
tall occafionmore, mineeyes will telltales ofme: lain
,ound to the Count Orfiao'sCourt,farewell.
Exit
.d.t. The gentleneffe of all the gods go with thee :
11baue'ma_y e, emies in Orfi_o's Court,
IElfe would Ivery lhortlyfgt_hee there:
But cotne whar may. I do adorethee fo,
That danger fl_alll_me fpor_, and I will go.
Exit.
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_ffa
tan----ee,{he _11 none ofhim. And _m_|
thing more, that 7ou be acm_ fo h_di¢ to cam, asaiae I
in his affaireh vak'ffcit bee to rcpo_tyour/_d,t,i_g|
ofthis : reeeiu¢it fo.
P_,. Shetooke rheRingofme, lle noneofit.

.......

Sc,ena

Ill

h.erwillis,
it fhouldb¢
Ifit beeworth
,_,1. Come
fir,you fortmm'd:
peeuiflflythrew
it ,o her :ltoo.
and
ping for, there it lies, in your eye: if nob bee it his that
fmdes it.
Exit.
_o. I left no Ring with her : whatmeanesthisLsdy?
Fortune forbid my out-fide haue not charm'd her:
She made good view of me, indeed fo much,
That me thought her eyes had bit her tongue,
For fl_edid fpeake in flaresdiflra6ledly. '
She Ioues me fare, the cunning of her pafsion
Inuitesmeinthischurli{hmeffenget:
Hone of my Lord, Ring ?Why he feat her none;
I am the man, lilt befo: ast,s,
Poore Lady, fhe were better loue a dee, me:
Difguife, I fee thou ale a wickedne/fe,
Whereto the pregnant enemiedot, much.
How eafie is it, for the proper talfe
In womens waxen hearts to let thei_formes :
Alas, O frailtie is the caufe,not wee,
For fuch as we are made, iffuch we bee :
How w_I!this fudge? Mymaflerlouesher deerely0
And I (pooremonflcr)fondafmuchonhim:
^nd fbe (miftake,1) feemes to dote on me:
What _ ill become of this ?As I am man,
My ltace js defperatefor rny mafftersl_ue:
As I a,n woman (now alas the day)
What thriftleffe fighes {hall poore Ohui_ breath ?
G time, thou muft entangle this, not 1,
tt_stoohardaknot|brmet'vxuy.

Scogila7ertia.
_

£vter SerToby, _ir,
d$_ ._ad,rt_.
7"0. ApprcachS_r.An,_t_v • _aott,,bee_ betide,free
nfidnight_is to be vp betimes, and Dtlt_*lojur_er¢, thou
know'_.
.And. Naybymy troth l know not " but Iknow_to
be vplate, istobe vplat¢.
To. A falfe conclufion: I hate it as an vnfill'd Cam_e.
To be vp after matin,the, sad to go co bed then is e.ulY"
fo that to go robed after midnight, _sco toe to bed be.
times. Does not our ha_s confilt ot the fourc Elfmeats ?
.lad. Faith fo they fay,but I thh, keit earlierconfifi_
ofea_ing and drinking.
To. Th'art a fcholler; let vs therefore care and drmke.

Secunda.

_ar,_n I fay, a ftoov¢ of wine.
.Ind. Heere comesthe foole yfaitt,.
CI,. Hownow myhatts" Did you neue, |cethe P_cture of we three?
To. Wdcomeaffe, nowlet'shaueacatd_.
,/1_1.By my troth the foole has an excell, nt breafL I
hadtatherthenfortyfbflhngslhadfuchaleg¢,e,
andf°
fweet a beech to flag,at the foole hat. Infooti_thou wait
ineery, gracinusfoetinglaltmgt!t, whe,_ch°u fpok'ftof
p,gr_grmakw, of.th¢'_p_
pat*rag d_cEqui"_&_aloi
_odw:'twas very good yfa_ch; 1 fe,_ttl,cefixe ]_ence
for ,

..........
_:t,r _",ol,,_,dL.,Watsol_,_tfc_rddo_re*.
3:¢.d.\Vcxenotyoueu'nnow,
withthcCounteff¢Ot_,,a;
V..0. Luett now fir_on a moderate pace, I haue fince aiit,'d bu_ lud_er,
;_:,d Shcreturnes th_s Ringto you (fir) youmight
._.,,;efauedmeemy paines, to haue talen ic away
ur
ice.Sheadd_ moreouer_hat you lhouldputyom I_
,
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T,. We did kcepenine fit in our Catd_es. Snecke vp. ]

for thy Lemon, hadfl it ?
C/,. latdimpeticosthygratillity:
for_4d_/i0anofe
.isnoWbip-flocke
My Lady has awhite
hand, andthe
Mermtdons are no bottle-ale houfes,
.ds. Exceltenr:_ArhythisisthebefLfeoling,
when
all l_do_e. Now a fong.
7b. Comeon, there is fixe penee for you. Let's haue
a Gag,
.As. Thcre'sa teflrillofmetoo:ifone
knight giuea
Clo. Wouldyouhauealoue-fongjorafongof
good
hie ?
To. Alouefong, alouefong.
.d,. I, I. I care not for good life.
ClovvnefT,g,.
O,t_ifl_ris_
_l_e _reyou romt_,gf
O_ a__,d he, re, 7owrtrue lo.ws c_.m._ ,
Tbat c,n ._*g both h,gb a,d lo_,.
Trip ,o],rtberprertt, fweeting.
Ioorneysend m/suers _.'ering.
fm_ywi_mansj_,:nedotb b..now,
At'. E,cellent good, Ifatth.
70. Good, good
c/o. wh_t _s/o,e_ri_,ot beefeater,
l"Cert mJrtb, hatb fre/_nt laughter:
¢;bat's to come. ufl.tl! ovnfnre,
In de,'a
7 there t_c,nap!chew,
7 her con::._tfferaefweetandtwemie:
be,b; aflu_ w,:lnot endure.
.
.d,. A m¢lhfl,aous voyce, as I am :rue knight,
To. Acontagious breath.
An. Very tweet, a,_ c.-,nt_giont ifaith.
To. To heare by the nofejt ts d,d_et in contagion.,
But *.,all
r- we n_ke d_c\Vell.m dance indeed _ Sb011wee
ro_zethenight-Owle
m a Catch,that wdldrawethtee
Ibulesout of one Weauet ?Shall we do that ?
,4_;d. And you loue me, let's doo't : I am dogge at a
Catch.
CIo. 13yrla.tyfir, and tome dogs will catch well.
._. cab. Mof_csrtaine: LetourCatchbc,'Fh_uKn,me.
C/o. Hold_b_l_eace,tP_uKr.a;:ekmght. ]fl)allbeconflrain'd re't, to oll thee k_.aue, Knight,
a4n. 'TIs not r_le _irfLtithe I haue confirained one to
call me knaue. Begin foole : it begt_s.Hold tbypeace.
C/a. I fl_,al!ne,ae_begin ifI hold my peace.
.,4,,. Good ifaith :Comebegin.
Cate,bf_ng
Enter t._far,a,
31at. Whata cattcrwalhng doeyouheepeheere ? If
my L_d'.¢:hat,e not call'd vp hcf Steward MMuolio, and
bid hemturne you out of door cs, neue. ttufl me.
7"o, My Lady's a C,ttayan.we arc p,_liticians, _laluolios
a Peg-a-ramfie, and Ttn'ee_crry men b_wee. Am not I
confanguinio_s?AmInotofherblood:
tfllyvally. Ladic, 7"h_r,da,d_ am_min "B,_blle_,_d.y,L,d_.
CIo. Befhrew me, the kmghtt in admirable fooling,
.,4n. I, he do's _s'ellenough if he be difpos'd, and fo
doltoo :he doesitwtthabettergrace_
but l do it more
naturall.
To 0 the t_el_da3 ofoe_tmbrr,
.,War. For ti_eloue o'God peace,
Enter Mulish,,
t.,_fd. _,ly mailers are you mad ? Or what are you ?
Haue you no wit.. m.anners,norhoneflie, but to gabble
iikeTinke_tattl,ts time of night? Do yee make an Alehoufe of my Ladies boule, that ye fqueak out yourCoziersCatches _tthou: any mit,gation or remoffe of voice?
Is there no refpe& ofplac_ perfons, nor time in you ?

SieTd_y,
I mafl
be round
with you. asMy
badMd.
me tell
you, that
though
{h©harborsvou
her Lady[
kin¢. t
man, {he's nothin_sllv'd,
, t-o _ovurdtforders."
"
--.-,,.I¢
...... ,.,.."
feparateyourfelfeandyourmifdemeanors, youare wel
come to the houfe: if not, and it would pleate you to take
lcaueofher, fhe is very wiUing to bid you farew©ll.
To. Farewell deereheart, fin¢eI muff needs be gone.
Mar. Nay good Sir Tdg,.
clo. H,sevesdofhewhn
dayetarealmofldone.
A4M. Is't euen fo ?
To. But I ¢,illneuer dye.
Clo. Sir Tol,.rthere you lye.
.MaL This is much credit to yo_
To. S/rollI bidblm go.
Clo. IFbdtaput_you do?
To..%a/lI_idb;mgo, and#we wot?
Clo. 0 no,,o,ne,,m,.ye, d, re ,or.
'To. Our o'tune fir.ye lye : Art anymore then a Steward ? Doff thou thinke'[3etaufe thou art ve_tuom_ thee©
fhall be no more Cakes and Ale ?
Clo. Ye_by S.Anne, and Ginger fitall bee hotte y'th
mouth too.
To. Th'art i'th right. Goe fir, rub your Chaine with
crums. A flope of Wine Mar,a.
t.._al. MflirisMary, at'you priz:d my Ladies fauour
at any thing more then comempt, .you would not glue
meat[us fort tus vn_tufll _ulc ; the {hall know ofk bythls
hand.
_.,
7Hat. Go fl_keyeur ear:s.
.A,. 'Twere as _:ooda deede as to drink when a roans
a hungde, to challe._ge him the field, and then to breake
pronufe x'¢tthhim, and make a fholeofhim.
'To. Doo't knight, ile writetheea Challenge: orllt
deliuer tl_yi_dignat_on to him by word of mouth.
At,t,,r, Sweet Sir Toby be patient for to night ."Since
the youth ofthe Counts was to day with my Lady, fit, is
mu_, out ot quiet. [:or Monfieur Maluolio,let me done
_ithhim:Ifldo_ot
gullhunintoanayword,
andmake
himacom._.ontecreation, do not thinke I hauewitteenoagh to lye flra_ght in my bed : I know I can do it.
7,. Pofl_ffe vs, poffci]i:vs, tellvs fomething of him.
A4ar. Marfie fi_ _omeumes he is a kindeof Puritane.
.,4n. O, ifI thought that, Ide beate him like a dogge.
7"*. Whatfo:bemg aPuntan_ shy exqmfite _eafoa_ .
deere kmght.
An. I I_auenoexquifite_eafoufor'qbutlhauctt'afim]
good enough.
,
.
.|
7)_r. The diu 11a Peritme that hue is, or any _ing|
conflantly butatime-pleafer, anafft&ion'd Affe, that|
cons State without booke,and vttcrs it bygreat fwarths. |
Thebe[lperfwadedofh_mfelfe: foctam'd(ashethinkes)|
with ¢xcellenctes, tha: it is his grounds of faich_ that all|
that looke on htm, loue him :and on that vica in him_will|
my reuenge findenotable caufeto worke.
|
7",. What wik thou do ?
7_l_r. I will drop m hisway fomeobfcure Epiflles of
loue, wherein by the colorerof his beard, the fhape of his
legge, the manner ofhis gate, the expreffureof his eye,
forehe,d, and comple&ton,he {hall fi,tde hmfelfe moil,
feehngly perfonated. I can write very lake my Ladle
your Neece, on aforgotten matter wee can hardly ,make
diflin&ion_four hands.
To. Excellent, I ih_ell a deuice.
.,4n. I hau't m my qofe too.
To, He fitaU thmke by the Letrarsthat thou wilt drop
that
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thatth_'y e,.omeFrem_a_/_¢,
a_. dlaz tlme'a la toue
with him.
;,
i
c,q6w. Mypuq_ _ia_of.tbatcolour.
,d.- And y_i_I¢
__
lilillfJJd4i_ _ m Rife.
t,,q4_. A_W.,__,_,_ue¢.
.
-" ......

'

..4',. Ot_l_

+

+,,.

ehy-

Gckewill worktwlthh_lwillplantymtwo,
andlet
the Foolc make sthird, wherche_hsll fimiitthe Lett_:
obferut his coofiru_ion ofit :Forthta mghttobcd, and
:'dreameon the euent: Firewell.
£xa
Fa. 'Good night Pent6ifika.
' •
.Am. Before me fhe's a gcrodwench.
T0. She'aa beagle true b_ andom: that adores me :
what o'that ?
.Az. I was ador'd oncetooJ
.T,. Let'stol_dknight:Thou
hadflncedz fend for
more nmney.
A_. J'| cannot rccouer your lqm_ce, I am a foule way
out.
'To. Sendfor money knight, ifthc,a haft hd not i'th
end, callmeCut.
'
.dn. lfI do not, neuertruPtme, take it how you will.
' T*. Come©
come, lie goburne rome Sacke,tis too late
to go to bed now : (_ome kaighbcomc kmght.
Fxemnt
,

:

Au alder then her filfe, fo westes Ilae to himj
So fwsyeJ fhe Icuelt ia her hashmda hctat:
Por boy, howeagr we dopgaifeoug fclugs,
Our fancies are mine Kiddie and vnfirme,
More loalong . wauainS_ fooner loft and wom¢,

--

Thenwomm,,me.

w,. ,mnk, twdJmy
Lora.

_D#. ThealetthyLouebcyongerd,enthyfclf'e,
Or thy affr2_ioa caanot hold the bent :
For women are asRofes, whole faireflowre
'
Being once difplaid, doth fall that verSehowre.
V_. And fo they are :alas, that they are fo :
To dee,euen when th_ to l_tfe_qion grow.
_ntcr
Csrip _" Cl_,t.
Du. O fellow come, the long we had laR night : _
Marke it Ccfario, it is old and'plsine;
TheSpi,tflersandthe'gnittersintheSun,
And the frec rnaidc6that weaue their d_redwith bones,
Do vfe to chaunt it : it is filly footh,
And dallies with thc innocence ofloue_
Like the old age.
CI,. Arc you readySir ?
23_t._. 1ptcthee finS.
A4ef;ck4.
Tb# S,w_,.
_0,r.,,_,,,y, c,raedw,_ ,ha&,
.And .trod c_prtff¢let mel_ l+id_.
I:_ ,m_, _ n_ 7_ut6,

.....

l _mfl_i.._ _fare¢,.c#.ai,b:

ScenaQ.uata.

t,.om.,o,.

_O p_rt ,f &.th _o,.eft trot dadj_rt it.

_.t ,,flo,_,,.t ,,flo,-, s_,_t,
E_tcr D,_,IX_l_, C_io._dorbcrs.
Da.Giue me rome Mufick;N,,w good morow fiemh.
lqow good C,f zei¢, but that peece of four,
That old _tndAnticke long we heardlafl night ;
iM* thoaght it did r_leeae my palfion mu, h.
Motc thtmlight tyre,, tmi recolle&ed termes
Of there moil britke and gtddy.paced times.
Cm_ae, but tme verfe,
¢'_. Heisn_theere{fople:ffeyourLordfhippe)that
Paouldfrog it ?
D_. Wh_ was it?
Car. F_ethe ]_eflermy Lord, a foole that theLadle
Oli_i_sFathertookemu_hdelight
in. He saabout the
ho_fe.
"_s, _kehim
out, and play the tune the while,
_lmfltk.eplalu.
_
hither Boys ifeuer thou l_alt lone
1_ the t'w_t pangs ofit, remember me :
_ ruth Is I am, ill truc Louers are,
Vnfhid endskittifl_ in all motions tiff,,
Sm_ in the conffantimage of the creature
That is b¢lou'd. How dot! thou hke this tune ?
+g'_. It glues a ,criee¢cho to the feate
Where loue is thron'd.
D_. Thou doff fpeake mafferly,
{My life vpon't, yong though thou art, thine eye
Hath Ratdvpon rome fauout thatit loues :
Hathit i*otboy ?
/Pie. A little, by your fauour.
Do. What kinde ofwoman iff ¢
'_i,_. Of your comple&ion.

t

!

D_,. She
is not
/Go,
About
yourworth
yccresthee
mythan.
Lord. What yeares ifaith?
D_. Too old by he,men: Let flail the woman take
_rl

lilt

2

•

l
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l

l
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l

_

On my b/_ ,':cc.._n, let tb..rt beflre_n¢:
Not aft+end, notafrtenduee¢
2VI_pooreco,pes, wheremFb,nes_aff betbr:w_e :
.X t 5o_/andth,_,jq,_,l[;:Lkes
tofa_e.la_ _,e d,_her_
S.t:ltrt_t !o:_:r ne,;,rfindmy_ra_ee, to _tte?#d:ere.
Du. 1"here', 6,r d,y pa_nes.
t Io. N,_ pame+fir, I take pleaC,_rein Etgir;g fir.
l)u. devaytt,yl'l , atmesle,_.
Clo. T_utly fi,, and pie-'f:r.c _vxllbe patde one time,or
ano:her.
Du. Giuemenowleaue, toleauethee.
¢51o.N,,_: thcmelanchellyGodFrote_tl.te,
:.u,lthe
Tailor make tl,y doublet old,unstable Taffata, for shy
mir.de is a very ()pall .1:,:,,i ld h._ucmen of (uch conflantie pitt to Seal that thesebufi,,cfl'e might be euery thir.g,
and their intent eueric xshcre, for that's it, that alwaye*
makes a good voyage ot',+othing. Fare_ ell.
Exa
Du. Itt .ill the reff glue place : Once snore Ccfar_o,
Go: thee to yond fame fouetaigne crueltie :
Tell her my loue, more noble thou the world
Prizes not quantitie of,hrrle land%
The parts that fortune hath befiow'd vpon her :
Tell her I hold as giddily asFortune :
But 'tit that miracle,algal(_seene of lems
That nasa, c }',rankt I l,er it+,attta&* my foule,
1"5o.B,st
tt fhebe
cannot
loue you fir. "
D-. It c, nnot
fo anf_et'd.
/Go. S,,othbut you mtlf{.
Say that fome l.ady, as perhoppe_
there is_
Hath foe your loue as great spans of heart
As you haue for Olm¢a: you cannot loue her'.
you telher fo: bIuff fl,,enot then be anfwet'd ?
Du. There ts no womans tides

I

¢.+
I.
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Telfe

'

_ ,or,What.you
ill.

Cin_dethebeatingoffoRrongapaflloa,
_
As loue doth giu_ my heart: no womans heart
So blgge, to hold fo much,they lacke retention.
Alas, their loue may be call d appetite,
No motion of the Liuer, but the Pallas,
That fuffcr furfet, cloyment, and reuolr,!
Butmine is all as hungry as the Sea,
And can digefl as much, makeno compare
Betwcencthat loue a woman can beareme_
And thatl owe Oli#i_.
T,,'i#.I but I D:ow.
D_t. What doflthouknowe ?
¢.;ie. Too well whatloue women to men m._y,_','e :
In faith they are as true of heart, as we.
My Father had a daughter lou'd a man
As it might be pa_hapsj were I -"woman
I fhould your Lord (hip.
D_. And what's her hif_ory ¢
Ym, A blanke my Lord : fluene*_e:told her loue,
But let concealment lakea _x'ormei'th bt_dde
Feede on her damaske cheeke : i'}'epm'd in thougl't,
Andwith a greene and yellow melancholly,
She fatelike Patier, ce on a M_nument,
Smilil_gat greefe. Was not this loue indeede ?
We men may fay more, fweare more, but indeed
Our fhewas are more then will : for fl:!l we i,roue
Much in our,owes, but little in our lone.
.Du. But di'de thy riflerof her loue tW P,.._y?
V'_. I am all the daughter_ of n y Fad.:_ _house,
Andall d_ebrothers _oo:and yet I know ,_o:.
Sir, (hall I to this Ladyi_
/_. lthat's theTheame,
To her in hsfle: giue her this lewell : fay,
My loan can glue no Flute, bide no &nay.
exeunt
....

Scena r_

-

altedrefpe_t, th-_nany'oneelfethatfollowcs
her. Vfhat
(honld I thmke on't ?
Te. Heere s an ouer-weening rog,e.
Fa. Oh peace : Conteml,lauon makes a rare Tud, ey
Cooke of him, how he i,-tt vnder his aduanc'd p/ames,
.,4,d. Slight I could ,Cobeate the Rogue.
T_. Peace I !'_v.
.al, d. To be Count M41u¢/,o,
To. Ah Rogue.
_f,. Pl0o:! hm_,pl_oll him.
7"0. Peace, peace.
.M.:I. Ther¢ :, example for't: The l.adyof the StracJ,y,marr,cd t!_eyeomau of the war:trobe.
.4n. [:_eou b;m Iez _bcl.
fa. 0 f',eace,*:owhe s deepely in : Cookehow imagination blo_'es h:m.
,MaL H suing beene three moneths married to her,
fitting i:1m_ l%t_.
7_. O/or a l_one-bow to hit him in the eye.
L_f,q. Ca!h:,g my Officers about n,e, mmy branch'd
Veh.et gowT,e:ha,vng come from aday bedde_ _here I
haue lets O/,:m fleep,_g.
To, Flee at:d };,_mflo:,e.
Fa. 0 peace, peace.
M.d. A lid thet_,to haue the humor of flare : and after
a demure traua,le of regard : telling them I knov0e tr,y
place, as I would they _h,,uld doe theirs : to aske for my
ki.fi_,:n "rote.
7"0. b'qtes and fl_ac_,les.
F,_. Oh peace, prate, peace, nov:, now.
(..4/,d. beauen of my people xx_than obed:.c_t flare,
makcoutfbr hv_,. ] :i_.wt:etbev_hfle,
and per.'bance
wh_de vp my ,_:,t_h, c,:play '.* t' u_yrome _ich Iew eIl:
Tobr approacbe_; curtfics there to n_e.
7b. Shall this feliov, liue ?
Fa. Thoughcur file_:cebedrawnefromvswith

....
Fnro"Sir Tab],Sw ..,,¢ndrew,andF,,#_,m,
7",,, Comethy wayes Slgmor F,_btan.
Fa_. lqayllecome:fflloofeafcruplco_'th:_f_ort,
let me be boyFd to death with M clancholly',
T_. Wouldf{ thou not be glad to haue the niggardly Rafeally flaeepe-biter, come by tome notable llaame?
• a. l would exult man :you know he brought me out
o'fluour with my Lady, about aBeare-ba_ti_g hee_e.
_r_. To anger him wee'l haue the Beare agame, and
wewill foole him blacke and blew, l'hall we not lie An'dt'_ ?
_d_. Andwc do not,'it i_pittie ofour liues.
£m_r _4aria.
• b. Heere comes the little villaine i How now my
Mt_ieoflndtl¢ .
,
31'1_/'._¢dl
three into the box tree : .Mal_dio's
¢ommin_downethiswalke,
heha, beene yonder_ the
Sua.,_ prt&ifmg behauiour to his own fl_do'w this halfe
houre:obli:rpehtmfor theloueofMoekerie: forlknow
thisLetterwJlmskeaconteml_laflueldeotofhim.Clofe
i9 the name oftetffing, lye )hoa there: for heere comes
thcT,owt, thatmuf_beeadgfit withtickliag.
£xif
_mrr ,M_l_h_.
aid'a/, 'TisbutFottutahallis
fortune. ,Mar/nonce
t'_ld't_fl_ did aff'ecqme. and [ hau_bea_d her felfcome
thu| net._, that {hould fl_eeflm:ie, it fhould beeone of
m_ coasple&ma. Befidesflaevksm¢ wltha mote.ca"
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A,/'al. I extend my fiand to him thus : quen_F,ir_gmy
fam_l,ar fi_le vctth anauflere regard ofcomroll.
70. And do'* not Td,? take you ablow o'the li?pes,
then ?
3l, tl. Saylcg, CofineTaby,my Fortunes h.v.:'in_cafi
me on your Neece, g_ueme this l_erogatiue oft;,,cech.
7'0. What, wh_t ?
31al. You mall amend your drunkenneSi.
To. Outfcab,
Fa_. Nay p:_tience,or _vebreake the finewes of our
plot ?
Blal Betides you wat'{ethe treatiazeof your time,
with a fooli(h kmght.
.Ind. That's men I warrant you.
,_I ,L One fir.Andrew.
.A,_d. I knew'swat I, for many do call men foole.
.Mal. What e_,ployment h_ue we heere ?
Fa. Now is the Woodcocke neere the gin.
7"0. Ohpeace, andthe Ipkitofhumors intimate reading aloud to him.
At,ltd. BymylifcthisismyLadieshand:
thefe bee her
very_t,her_'t,
andherT's,
_ndthus makes lhee }set
great P's. It is in comempr ofqueflion her hand.
.A..HerCs, her_'s, andher 7_:whythat ?
_¢al. 7"*tl_ en_.a_n_e_d_'d, tbi_,audmyg_dmifl-_s :
HerveryPhraies:Byyour
leauewas. $oft,andtheimpreffate her Lacrec_,with which Ihe vfes to feale ; tss my
Lady: To whom {hould th_s be ?
F,d-, This winnes him, Lhaertndall.
,MM.

v. _o7

i
J
|
i
i

MaL lo_.no*allo*e,
bmwhm, Lqs Io HotwooKt,no euen with-the fwiftneffe ofputting on. lone, and my [
_nmHfl/L,_.
No man muff know. What followes ? ttarresbepraifed. Heereisyet apo_fctipt. Th_e_fl[
The numbers alter d : No manmar know,
not cheofi_st _n_ whoI am. lftho# e,trr;,infl myloin, kt ]
|fthis lhould be thee AlC_lNoho
_.
a appearein tbyfwuhng,t_ fmiles brter_ th, well. Three. i
To. Marne hang thee brocke,
fore su _ prefincefljgfmi/e, &eroa_ fweete, l _,,thee. loue ]
A4Jl. Imay c,mm_d whereI adore, _m ffleaceld_ aLuI thar_kethee, I will fm!le_I wil do euery thing that thou [
croft IL_,
fi :
wilt haue me.
Exa_
Ic/'tthbloodl¢ffeflrok4myheartdoth_ore_LO..d.I.
doth
Fab. lwillnotgiuemypatt
ofthis fport forapenfifu,,*ym] l,_.
on of thoufands to bepaid from the Sopny.
Fa. A ruffian riddle.
, To. I could marry this wench for this deuice.
To. Excellent Wench, fay I.
.An. So could I too.
/t4_l. J_¢.O._l.l. dothfway mylife. Nay but firfl
To. Aada3kenootherdowrywithher_butf,,chanolet me fee, let me fee, let me fee.
thor left.
F_b. What dii'h apoyfon has f'ne drefl him ?
Enter.44"dria.
To. And with w'hat wing the flall,.on d_eekes at it ?
An. Nor I neither.
MJl. lm_Tcom_and, whereladere : 'Why fliee may
Fab. Heerecomesmynobleg,llcatther
commandme: I fert,eller, fheismy Ladle, Why thisis
To. "_V_!tthou fee_hyfooteo'mynecke0
euidentto any formall capacitie.'1"hereisnoobffm&,on
.d,. Oro'mineelther ?
in this, and the end :%_,'hat_hould that Alphabedcall po7o. Shalllplaymyfreedomeattray-trip:an,tbecom
fiuon portend, ifI could make thug relatable fometh,ng
shy bondflaue ?
in me ?Softly, M.O./I.L
An. Ifaith,or I either ?
7"e OI, makevp that, he is nc_wat a cold fent.
Tab. Why, thouhafLputl-,i,nir.fochadreamej
that
lr_b. Sow.tee _sill cry vpon't for all this, though it bee
ss'he:_the image of_t loatheshnn,he rnul_,run mad.
as ranke as aFox
' '
.A4,,. Nay but fay true. do's _t worke Won him _
A4al. M. a¢a/,olto, Af x_l:ythat begins myname.
7"0. Like Aqua v:te w:th a M,dv_:fe.
Fab. D_dnotl fay he _vould_orke it out, the Curre
_,,r. Ifyou_v;llthenlcetl_et_mtesofthefport,
ma_k
is excellent at faults,
his firf approach before my Lad_ : hoe x_,lJcome to her
• laL 7_I._3uttheutl_ere is no confonancy in the fequell
myelZowt_ockings, and '_,sa colo':rfheabho ,es, and
that ;affer_;nderp*obat,on : .d.t'houldtollow, bu_O,
croffegarter'd, afa_:onfi_ee dctclts: andhce_.llfinIle
does.
vpon her, wi_.,,h_':I1now be fo vnli_teablc to her difpoFA. And O (hall end, Ih_pe.
fition, bei,_g add:_ted to a _neJa**chol]_,as fhee is,that _r
To. I, ot lie cudgeli him, and make him cry O.
cannot but turn h,m into a no:able contempt. ,! )'ou w_l
.Mal. And then I. comes behind,
fee it follow me.
F,_. I, andyouhadany eye behinde you, yo.u|might
To. Tothega:esofTartar,
thoumoflexcdient
&uell
fee more delta&ion at your heeles,then Fortunes before
of wit.
you.
.d,d. Ilemake onetoo.
Exeunt.
,_¢,*l. M,O,,q,l.This fimulation is nora, the former:
l:,h dtff,ufic,ndva
and yet to c,ufh this a little, it _ouh; bow to wee, floeeuery one ofthet_ Letters a, e in my name. Soft,here followes profe .lfihufall,.to rayha,d, reuol_e, In my fhrs
I am aboue thee, but be not aft,a,d of greatneffe : Some
O_'/_g.f
are become great, fume atcheeue, gteameffe_ and, fume
haue greameffe thruR vppon era. Thv Gtes open theyr
....
hands, let shy blood and fpirit embrace them, and to mEnter _tola and Cl,,wne.
vre thy felfe to what thou art hke to be : calq thy humble
floagb, audapFea, efrefh. BeoppoIite_'i_ha kinfinaa,
F)'o. SauetheeFriendandthyMufick:doflthouliue
fi_rlywithferuanrs: Let thy tongue tang arguments of
bythy Tabor?
flate;putthy felfe intothe mcke offi,_gular,tie. Shoe
Clo. Norir, IliuebTtheCharch.
thusaduifesthce, thatf, ghcs forthee.
F,emen,bercA,o
P'io. A_tthouaChu, chman?
commended shy yellow fiockmgs, and w_fl?d to fee thee
_0. No fach matter fir, I do liue by the Church :For,
e aer crofli garter'd : 1 fay remember, goe too, thou art
I do liue at my houfe, aud my houfe dooth fland by the
made ifthou defir'fi to be fo : If not, let me fee thee afieChurch

Tertius,

ward fl,ll, the fellow offeruants, andnot _'oorthie to
touch Fortunes fingers Farewell, Shcethat v,'o,ld alter
,er,,ces w_hthee, the fortunate ,nhappy daylight and
_hamp,and,fcot, ersnot more : Thief, open, lw,II'bee
p-trod, I _x:ll ,cade polk,ckeAuthours, lw,llbaffieS, r
7o&, I w',ll waft, offgrcffe acquaintance, I wflbbe point
,:,,,fc, the very man. I do notnow foole my felfe, to let
,n.ag,ua: mn ,ado wee ; for euery reafon excites to this,
:hat my Ladylouesn;e. Shedid eommendmy yellow
ito, kmgs of late, fhee d,d praife my legge bemg croffegartet'd, andi,,this fhe manifeflsher felfeto myloue,&
w,th a kmde ofiniun_qion driaes wee to thefe habites of
her hking. I thanke my flarres, I am happy : I will bee
_range, lion,t, in yellow flockings_ and croffe Garter'd,

i,a.

V_o. SothoumaiflfaytheKingslyesbyabegger,
ifa
beggerdwehneerhim : ortheChu:eh flandsby tl:yTabor, ifthyTabor/_ar_d bytheChur_h.
Clo.Youhauefaidfir:Tofeethisage:
A fentence is
but acheu'riLlglouetoa goodtwitte, how quickely the
wrong fide may b, turn'd outward.
/.60. Nay that's eertai,_e : they that dally nicely with
wo, ds,may quickely make them _anton.
Clo. I would therefore my fifler had had no name Sir.
/,'so. Why m.'n ?
Cle. Whyfir. her names a word, and todallie m'ith
that word, m,ght make my rifler wanton : But indeede,
words arevery Rafcals, fince bonds difgrac'd them.
_.
Thy teafon man ?
Cb.

II. v. _o8 -IlI.
_8'2

i. a6
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L_o. Troth fir, [ can yeeld you none without wordes,
md worde0 are growne fo falfe, I am loath to prouel tea:on with them.
_0. I warrant thou art amerry fellow, and car'_ for
nothing,
Clo.Not fo fir, I do care for fomething:but in my co,*fcience fir, I do not care for you : ifthat be to care for no_'htng fir, I would it would make you inu,fible.
_,o. Art not thou the Lady Olm_,,'sfoole?
Clo. No indeed fir. the Lady Ohuta has no folly, thee
will keepe no foole fir, till (he be marri ed, and ffioles'are
a_hkehusbands, as Pllchers are to Herrings, _he Hufbands thebigger, I am indeede not her foole,but hir carrupter ofwo,ds.
P't0. I faw thee late at the Count Orfino's.
tin. Foolery fir, doeswalkeabotatheO,be
like the
S_:n,itfhmeseuerywhere,
lwouldbeforry fir, butthe
Foolefllouldbe as of: with y'oT_r
Mailer, as wxth :n/bhfl_l_: I th,nke I faw ).ol_r:,_it'e,]on_ethere.
.rq0. Na',', at_dthou _,af{'cvt._c_me, l le no more with
t,-c' l l,,ld :hcl c'_¢, [,e,_cestar thee.
_", No_s' :o,,e:_h_, next ¢ommodityof hayre, fe, d
: :,: Lea_d.
_';_. !_yt,,ytroth lie veil thee, lamalmoflfiekefor
one, though I wo_,I_not haue it gro_ on my throne. Is
ti_yLady xx_chix_
?
Clo Would not a padreoft!_efe h _ucbred fir ?
F_0. Yes be,,_g k._I_rtc_,eth_r, a_d _,ut to vie.
CIa.Iwouldplayl.ordFandaruaofPh,¢_ial:r_tobtix:g
a Crtff_dato th,s 7-;0fl_.
;:q0. I vndexf_a,_dyou fir, tts well begg'd.
Cto. The matter I hope is not great fir;begging,burn
begger : Creffid,was abegger. My Lady is within fir. I
wdl confler to:hem _s,he,_ceyou come, who you are,and
_hat you would are out ofrny welkm, lmightfayEleIment, but theword isoucr-worne,
exa
;'t0. "Ih_st_llow is _wfeefiough to play the foole_
,_nd to do that well, craues a kinde of w_t:
_'le,m_flob ferue their mood on whom he lefts,
-[he quality ofperfons, and the time :
And hke the Haggard, checke at euery Feather
'l-hat comes before his eye. This isa pra&xce,
As full of labour as a W fie-roans Art :
For folly that he wifely fhewes, is fit ;
But vdfemens folly falne, quite taint their wit.
_nter Sw T_by.asd.d,dgro.
To. Sane you Gentleman.
_'_o. Andyou fix'.,
,_'
.Ind. DIeu vanguard Ma,fieur.
Vi_. _t vans. oufievoflrtfirmture.
e.,,fn. I hope fir, you are, and I am yours.
To. W_llyouincOunterthe houfe, myNeece isdefirous you {hould enter, if your trade be to her.
P%. IamboandroyourNeecefir,
Imeanefheisthe
hf_of my voyage.
T*. Tafle your legge$ fir, put them to motxon.
_,o. My legges dobetter vnderflandme fir,then I vn_
dcr_andwhatyoumeanebybiddmgmetafiemylegs.
T*, I meane to go lie, to enter.
_o. [ will anfwer you with gate and entrance, butwe
are preuented.
Enro O/asia,a,at Gttalaw¢_.
Moil excellent accomphih'd Lady, the:heaucm raln¢ Odour, on you.
•
F_0. My matter hath no voice Lady,bu't to your o_ne
.A,M. That youth'_ arate Courtiers raiae odm0rs,v_l.

•

I

[

I

II

,

mof_ pregnant and vouchftf'edeare.
And. Odourssp_gnang, and vouehfafed : Ilc ileg'Urn
all three already.
01. Let the Garden doore be fhut, and leant mgc to
my heari,3g. Glue me your handfir.
U_o. My dutie Madam, and marl humble feruiee]
0l. _,Vhatis your name ?
_o. Cefariois your feruants name, fake Pr_nccffe.
OL My ffruant fir ¢"I'was neuer merry world,
Since lowly felgmng was call'd complement:
y'are feruant to the Count O'finoyouth.
_o. hndheis yours, and his muRneeds be yoms :
your feruants feruant, is your feruant Madam,
0l. Forhim, I thtnke oat on h,m : for his theught b
Would they were blankes, rather then fill'dwith me.
IGo, Madam, Icometowhetyourgentlethought|
Onlfisbehalfe.
0l. O by your leaue I pray you.
I bad yon neuer fpeake agame of him;
B..,twould you vndertake another fare
I had rather heare you, to foitcit that,
ThenMuficke from the fpheares.
_t,. DeereLady.
Ol. Giuemeleaue, befeechyou[:Idldfeads
After ,he laPte,xchantmenryou did heare/
A l_.mgin chute of you. So d:d I ahuf.
M? felfe, my feruant, and I feareme you :
V:_dctyour hardconflru_qionmuff I fit,
To force that on you in a _ametbll cunning
\Vhich you kne_' none of yours. What might yn thi_t?
I-hue you not let mine Honor at the flake,
A,_dbaited it _,_thallth'vnmuzled thoughts
That tyrannous he.'.rtcan think._Toone of ycerr.eceiuing
E,,_ough,s (hewne, a C,prefl_:,not a botome,
Hides my heart : foletmeheareyoufpeake.
Vto. I pattie you.
OL That's a degree to loue.
g':o. No nor a graze : for tis avul_aurproof_ :
That vet ie of._we patty enemies....
Ol. Why then mc thinke_ 'tis m to fmll¢ _
.
O world, how apt thepoore are to be psmlat
lfone thould be a prey, how muchd_bgtug.
To fall before the Lion, then the Wolfc t
Cl_¢_$flrd¢8:.
,
The clocke vpbraides me with tha wafl_ _ff_mC;
Be not ,ffraid good youth, I will not haqJ¢._,_
. .
And/et _bca_wit andyouth it come to h_ucucfl__ •
yourwifc_i_liketoreap¢_ropetmaa
:
' . , - '
Therelies yourway, due Weft..
, |
_*. Tbm Wcflwadho¢ ;
t-_ ]L
Grace and good difpafirdonattend yaw 1.0dyl]ai8 . • [
you'l nothing_Madamto my Lord, bTme:
• ]
0l. Stay : I pteth_e tell me what thouthinkfi ofq_)l
_,.. Thatyoudothiakeyouarenot_atyoutg¢_
'
O/, _-I thin_ fo, Ithink¢ thg fame ofyou.
.
_.
"Ih_ thh_keyouright : I amnotwhat I _
,,
0/. I would you w_rg_is I would haue you be,,
P'/_. Would it be better Madam, thenlamt
I with it Inight, for now I am your foede.
OL Owhatadeakoffcome,
lookgs_?
.
In the conr4'mptand anger efhis lip,
A nxu'drous guilt lhtwea not it felfe more fnot_,
Then lone that would fegn_ had: Lanes migh,_is_mg.
Ctf,rruhby th_ Roles of the Spring,
, m_, md t'u_ thinlb
prd¢,
I lone theefo, that maug_ all
1%r
By maid-h_d, hono_
_--Y
e
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no matter :#bout it.
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me:
ii I[or that I wog,.thou
Tg,-therefore
gghat_
,hi,no.l.ofe,
caufe:
] I_ _fi_i_l'h=,s_
_?ith t_afon fetter ;
_.oue fought, _ good t but gtuen _mfough_ is better.
'. TJ.,. Byint,_v_,,r_'l fWeare,andby my youth,
I haue one heart, one bot_me, and one truth,
_nd that no woman has, norneuer none
'

.lhall mifiri$ be of'h, lane I alone,
,nd fo adieu good Madam, neuer more,
WillI my Mailers teares to you deplore,
01. Yet come againe :for thou perhaps mavfl moue
That heart whic.h now abhorres, co hke hts lone, Exe,nt
_'-;:
"
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ScoenaS 6cuFldg.

.//n& Where"ih#ll I finde you ?
To. Wee'l call the¢ at the Cubiculo :Go.
&a &r ..4,_¢w.
F4. This is adeere Manakln to you S_rTo_.
.To. I hauebeene deere to himlad, rome two thoufand
flrong, or fo.
F_. We thall haue a rareLetter from him; but you'le
not deliuer't.
7"0. Neuer trufl me then : and by all meanesflirre on
the youth to an atffwer. I thinke Oxen and wame-ropes
cannot hale them together.For.dndrew,if he were open'd
and you finde fo much blood in his Liner, aa wallclog ti_e
tbote of aflea, Ile eate the ret_ofth'anatomy.
F_. And his oppofit theyouth beares in his virago no
great prefage of cruelty.

Enter Str T@, SJra4ndrcw_andFab,A,s.

Enter _I_ri_,

' ,,,/_d. No faith, lie not flay a let longer :
I 70. Thy reafon deerevenom, glue thy reafon.
_k E_6. You mut_needesyeelcle,your teafon, Sit .d,,-'
em¢
.d_d. Marry I faw your Neeee do more fauours to the
Counts Seruing-man, then cuer fhe beflow'd vpon mee ;
| fa_'t i'th Orchard.
To. Did fhe fee the _'hde, old boy, tell me that.
.And. A_ plaine as I fee you now.
" F_b. Thts was a great argument ofloue in her toward
_ou.
• .,4_d, S'hght;willyoumakeanAffeo'me.
.
F_. I wall proue it legitimate fiq vpon the Oathes of

7"0. /ooke _here the youngefl _rren of mine comes.
"_14',r. Ifyou defire the li,leene, and will laughe your
felues into flitches, tbllowme_yondgullMa/,oitot,tur.
ned Heathen_ a verie Renegatho ; for there is no chnfiian
that meanes to be hued by beleeuing r,ghtly, can eue_
beleeue fuch impoffiblepaflages of groffeneffe. Hoe's in
yellow flockmg,.
7o. A,_d croffe garter'd ?
aqgar. Moil vdlauoutly : hke a Pedant that kcepes a
5choole fth Chin c|, : I haue dogg'd h_m hl.e his murtherero He does obey euery po,,,t of 0tt0 Lcucr that I dropt,
to betray tum : He doe'. tinile hi_ face mco mo_e lynch
then ts m the new Mappe,,,vtth tt,e aug,nentanon of the

7i_. And they,haue
iudgea_ent,
and reafoa.boone grand Iurie men,fince befote
qVoabwas
a Sa).lor.
,
,
i Fob. Sheedidt'hewfauourtothe_outhin_ourf_ght,

ly
forbearc
a: fad,
h,n, a Ichmt;
k,owa_ttsmy Ladte"will
Indies
: youhurli,*gdungs
haue not feene
I can l;ard-I
fir_ke
h,n
:
d
lhte
doe,
hce'l
fmfle,
aqd
carrie
for a great
fauour.

onely to exafperate you, to awake your dormoufe valour,
to put fire in your Heart, and brimflone m v0ur Liner :
you llaould then haue accolted her, and with rome excellent lefts, fire-new from the nfint, you fl_ould haue bangd
the youth into dnmbenefl'e: tlu_ wa_ look'd for at your
.hand, and this was baulkt : the double grit of thts c2pof
¢umtie you let tmre wafl_ off, and you are now thyld into
the North ofmF Ladies opi,fion, where you will h=ng
like an yfickle on a Dutchmans beard, vnleffe you do redecree tt, by rome laudable attempt, either of valour or
pohcie.
_'l_d. And't be any way, itmuRbewithValour,
for
pohcielhate:
I hadasliefebeaBrownif_,
asal'oht_clan.
'T¢. Why then bu,ld me d_yfortunes vpon the bails of
7
"
_alom'.Ch=llenge me the Counts youth to fi[,ht
wmLd_tm
hurt him in eleuen places, my Neece flaalltake note of it,
and affare thy felf¢, there is no loue-Broker in the world_
can more preuaile in roans commendation with woman,
then report ofvalottr.
Fab. Ti_ere i_ no way but this fit _4ndrew. _ '
wl_. Will either of you beare m."a challenge to him?
Ta. (,o,,aitc it m amartial hand, be tutti and br*efe:
it is no matter how witfie, fo it bee eloquent, and futl of
inuenrion : taunt bi-n wtth the licenfe of Jnke : if thou
thou'ft him rome thrice, it' fl_allnot be amiffe, and as many Lyes, al will lye in thy lheeteofpaper,
although the
fheete were bigg¢ enough for the bedde of/V_re in Eng-

To. Come bring vs, bring vs where he is.
lg,te_t Omnta.

SCWIId

Enter Scbaf/mna,M Ant.:orw.
Sob. I would r.ot by my xsdl'.m'e troubled yo u,
Bucfinceyo0n_akcyou:lAcafuteotyourpaiues
,
Iwtllnofurthercbtdeyo,.
.,'let. I could not flay behmde you : my &fire
(btore fhatpe then filed flee!e) d_d fputte me forth,
And not all lone to fee you (though to u,uch
As might haue drawne one to alonger voyage)
But iealoufie, what might befall your rraurll,
Being skilleffe in'here parts : w!nch to a firanger,
Vagmded, a_d vnfr_ended,of:on
proue
c
Rough, and vuho.Dtable, lqy wdhng loue,!
The rather by thefe arguments offcare
Set forth in your purfinte.
Seb. My ktnde Antbonio,
I can no other anfwet make, but thanl_e%
And thankes "and euer oft good ,m t_e'_,
Are fhuff'el'd offw_th fuchv'_cor,ant },..y:
Bur wcte my worth, a;_myco'fi,_"'"'_
''e .
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267 _
You [hould find, better dealing : w.l_t'0 to-do ?
_ --Sh,dl we Iio fi_ the rdtqers of this rowae ?
.d,t. -To monow fir, be_ furl gofeeyom,Lodging?
Sd,. I am not weary, and'its long to night
I prayyoulet **fatisfie oureye0
Vrtth the memorials, and the things of fame
That do to*own, this City.
_/,t. Would youl'd pardon me :
I do not withouedanger walk, there fire, tea.
Once m a fea-fig_ht'g,iufl the Count his gallie,,
! did Comeferuice,of fach note indeede,
l hat werel tan, heere, it would fcarfebe aafwer'ck
S_. Belikeyou flew great number of his people.
.A,t. Th offence is notoffuch s bloody nature,
Albeit the quality of the time, and quarrell
Might well haue giutn vt bloody arjgurncnt:
It might haue fincebone anf_er'd in rq.aying
What wetooke from them, which )or Tra_ques fa_
Moil.four City did. t'h_elymy felfe it,odour,
For which ffl be lalqcd _:,tills placu
I fl_aliFay deele.
Srb. Do not tl,cn v. alke too open.
.d_:t. Itdoth not fit me : hold iir, here's my pt_fe)
ih) tbe South Suburbes at the Elephant
Is bert to lodge ; I wdl befpc0k,- our dyer,
Whiles you beguile the time, and feed your _nowledge
Withviewing oftheTowne, there fhall youhaueme,
_6. Whyl yourputfe?
_.
Haply your eye fhall light ,pon rome toy
You haue dcfite to purihafe : andyour flore
I think, is not for idle Market% fir.
Sd,. Iiebeyourpurfc-beuer, andlesucyou
.
For anhour,.
_4at. I"o th'Eiq-hant.
Sd. I do remember.
Exnmr.

"

Ifit pierre the eye of one,it is with me as the yeay true
Sonnet is : Pie,f, one. and pie,f, all.
M,d. Why how dodt thouman?
What i, the matter with thee ?
_,d. Not blacke in my mindd, though yellow in m
legges : I tdid come to his hands, and Commaunds {hal
be executed. I thmke we doc ka_vq the f_vcct Romane
hand.
01. Veil, thou go to bed ,4/d/who ?
_/. To bed ? I tweet heart, and Ile come to thee.
01. God comfort thee : Why dolt then fmde re, end
ki(i'e )hy hand f. oft t
,Mdr. How do you ,_I'_l=ol_o
?
,_'_-,. At your requefi :
Yes Nightingales anf_ere Dawes.
.44_r. Why appear, you wsch this ridiculous boldneff, before my Lady.
.44d/. Be not aftandof_reameffe z'twas well writ.
O_'. ttVhatmeanflthou_by that_ho?
Mdt. Some are borne great.
Of. Ha?
_,d. Some atcheeue gresmefl'e.
0l. What fayflthou?
_d. And rome haue greatneffe thrufi ,pon them2
01. Heauea toil.re thee.
A4dL Remember who commended th7 yellow flockjags.
OL Tl_ycUowflofkiogs f
A/d..And wifh'd to fee thee croffcgartefd. :
OI. Croft, garter'd ?
t._,d. Go toe, thou art made,elfthou defit'fl to be fo.
01. Amlmade?
_',d. If not, let me fee thee a{'eruan:flail.,
0/. Why this illretie Midgommermatin,fie.
E,t_ Strt_t.

_C_];g

QUg?'_J.

.....
£,ur O/n_/,,_

A£ar/a.

Ol. I h,ne fen, after him, he fayes heeq come:
How Ihall I fe,fl him ? What I_flow aff_m t .
Foryouth is bought mogeoft, theubeggd_earl)m-row'd.
| I fpeake too loud : Where s ,_rdad_, he iafad)dndciudl,
SAnd fmtes x,_ellfor a fi:ruantwith my forum)
,
]Where is _/a_t,o i_
] A_/'m. HescommingMadame:
|But in very fltange mann_. He is fumpe_efl Mtdam_.
0/. Why what s the matter)d_et beraue ?
_w. lqo Madam,he don nothing but finale:yourL,dylht_wevebe_tohmefomeguare
abo_yoa, if hoe
conw,for f'ugethe manis,timed in s wits.
0/. Go call him htdm'.
_w _dad/_.
I em _ medal, u hoe,
iff_d trodmerry_
pquaUbee,
How now M_//_?
_M'_. S wee, Lady, !_, ho.
O/ _d_thoui_lfentf_tbeevimutfad_ca_on.
_4'd/. S*d Lady, I could be rut :
This dee_ gnldgc fo_g O]lJ[04[gu_ion in the blood
This _.ganesmg,bet
what of duet _

g

Orfl_':
)eturn d, 1could
cnueate him
b,cke
:he
_r. isMadmw,
they.nuthardly
Gentleman
ef the
Count
aateads)_sut Lady{h_p,pie,fare.
01. lie come m him.
Good 2_f_'_, let this fellow be lozk d too. Where's m7
Cofiae TM,3. let rome of my people hamei fpeciallcare
of him) I would not bane him mffcartic for the halle of
my Dowry.
t_
,44'a/. Ohho, doyou comeneere me now : now.tie
nan then fir Td_ m looke to me. This concur_esditchly with the Letter, fhe fends hemon purpofe, thtt I may
appear, flubborne to him : for file incites me to that in
thoLe,tog. Caflthyhumblefloughfaye01he:
bcoppo,*
rite with a Kinih_an.fatly with feruants, let thy tongue
lunge, with arguments of flat,,' put thy felfe into the
tricke offingularity : and co_feqoendy fetesdown¢ the
mannerhow: as afad face, areuerend ,triage, a flow
tongue, m the habit, of rome Sir of nine, and f. foorth.
I blue lymde her,but it inieue, tieing,and loue make me
thankefull. And when {hewent amy now, let this F'_Ilowbe Iook'd too: Fellow ?not r_/m//ss
n_tfier my
_liqre_,but Fellow, Why ruery thing adhere, **gather,
that no dr,mine of, fcruple, no frruple of • faupl¢. ,o
obPmcle,no ineredulous or vnfafe circumt_mce: What
ctn be faide ?Nothing that ctn be, canCORebe,we,no [
me, andthef_ilprofpe6_ofmyhopes.
Wclllou_m¢l,|
is the doer of this, and he is to be thanked,
E_tr Td_/m_
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F,,. A good note,that kecpes you from thcbl_

'

Fa_. Heere he is, heere heis : how ifi wkh you fir ?
Ho_ tff w, th voteman ?
Md. Gooff, ldffcardyou:letmeenioymypriuate:
go off.
Mar. I.o,howhollow thefie**dfpeakes within h-ira;
did not 1tell you ? Sir T0b3',my Ladyprayes you to haue
a cars ofifim.
At4aL Ah ha,dots fh" fo ?
7"0. Gotoo, gotoo, peace, peace, wee muff deale
get_tlywithhtm Letmealone. Howdoyott A4d, olt,?
How tf_with you .#What man,deAr the dmell; confider,
h_'s an enew.v to mankinde,
Md. Doyouknowwhatyoufay?
t._lar. La you, and you fpeake ill of the diuell, how
he takes tt at heart Pray God he be not bewitch'd.
fob. Carry his water to th'wtfe woman,
_r. M_rry and it fhalLbe d_neto morrow morning
ifI ltue. My Lady wouldnotloofehimformorethcnile
fay.
_d. How now miflris ?
._4a'. Oh Lord.
To. Pros.herhold shy peace,this is not the way : Doe
you not fee you mode him? Let me alone with him.
Fa. No way but gentleneffe_gently,gently; the Fiend
is rough,and wellnot be roughly w'd.
To. "_Vhyhownowmybawcock?howdofl_chuck?
.M.,I. S_r.
T_. I bid.!y,eon_ with me. What man, sis not for
grauitytoplayatcherr,e.pitwkh
fathaa I-/ang him foul
Col.iar.
2¢a'. Get him to fay hi_ptayerh good f_ Ta_ gette
himtopray.
.Md. My prayersMin_
A4_r. lqoI warrant you, he well not heare ot"godl),.rife..
A_d. Gohangyoutfelu_all:youareydle
flaallowe
things, I am not of your ¢lement_you lhall kndw© more
heereafter.
£.x_t
Tt. Iff pofsible¢
F*. lfthi, wereplaidvponaffagenow,
Icoaldcondemneit as an improbable fi&ion,
To Hi* verygcmushath takenthe, ink&ion of the
deuice man.
AV/'w. Hay pmfue him now,karl the deuice take tyre,
end taint.
I _. Why we fhall make him mad indeede.
| Ahr_. The houfe will be the qmeter.
| To. Come, wee I hauehim in • darke room 8t bound.
[My Neece is already in the beleefi_that he omad: we may
|cariy it thus for ourpleafure, andhis pennance,nl our,e'wpafhmetyredoutofbreath,
promptvstohaue mercy
on him :at _ hith time,we _ il br,ag the denier to the bar
and crowno thee re, a finder of madmen :but fee,bat fee.
.Andrew.

Fa. Morematter for aMay morning.
.d_. Heere't the Challenge, reade m I warrant there',
vi.-.egarand pepper m't.
/=,,b. lff fo _awcy ?
.4rid. I, *fl?I w,ttant him: debut read.
To. Gmen,e.
T_utb,what_euq thou _rt, thou _rt _ _fowu_j_//m_.
fa. G.,od,and vahant.
To. lVondernot,_w _dmwe"ot in tbY m,_k =hy l doerMi

T,.
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Ente_ O,'m,_a_dU,al._.
F_b'Heeteheco:nes_:!.TourNcece,
giuethcmw,y
t,ll be'.ake lcaue, and pre_a,tly after F,im.
To I w*lme&tatethewhd¢ vponfomehorrid meffag¢
fm a Challenge.
el. I haue laid too much vnto a hart offlone_
And laid minehonour too ,nchary on't :
There's fomcthing in me stoatreproues my fault ;
But fuch a head-flrong potent fault it ,,
That it but mot kes reproofe.
V_. XVatbthe fame hauioar that your portion _nl'tn
Goes on my Mailers greefo.
0l. Heere, weareth_slcwellhrme_ti_lnypi&a_:
Refufe it not, it hath no tongue, to vex you :
And I befer,h you come againe to morrow.
What fltall you aske ofme that lie dcny,
Thtt honom {fau'd) may vpona,kmg glue.
g.'_e. Nothmg but this, your true loue fi_rmy mafl_,
• 01. How with rome hono_ may I glue himthab
Whtch I haue giuen to you.
_o I w,ll acquit you.
01. Well,¢ometgainttomorrow:
far-th_-weUt
A Fi_'ndlike thee m_ght bea_e my foule to hell.
E_trr _'obI ndFMn,sx.
T_. Gentleman_God fauc thee.
Fie.

iv. 95--_.4i

!

(1.,,,

tbee_ndly:b*ttho#_u_thjtbro_t,d_bs_N_turl
I challengetheefor.
Fa. Verybreffe, and toezoeedinggoodftnce.leff¢.
7 _.l wtff,q.laj t&r g_n_gba_,,/xre_*_,@
_
to_rtt me.
Fa. Good.
To. Tkou kq/flme hi(e, roff_ and4 v,Jhtise.t
Fa. Still you keepe o'th windie fideof the Law:gotd.
To[,. F,wthte_ctl, a_dGod hd*esewrcar_e_"
foults. Hta,q/Ioalemerc,evpenms,t
blumg&l_.ibt_,
a,dfi loeb4to tblfi_.
7 h2fi.w,d ,'slam tJf_ &amj_t_
f, or_eonemit, Andrew Ague-_het ke.
7"o. IfthisLettermouch.mnot,
lusleggescammt.
Ile giu't him.
AI4w. Yonmayhaueverieiltoccafion_ot'r:heisn0_
in rome commerce w,th my Ladle, and will by and by
depart.
To. GeAr t..4_dre_,: fcout ,_e forhim at the c_rner
of the Orchard hke a bum-Bayhe :fo toone ase,er thou
feefl him) draw, and asthou draw'l], fweare horrible: for
t comes to parleoff, that a tet,ble oath, with af_agge.
rmg accent _arpely twang'd off, gtues manhoode more
approbation, then euerpresto tt fclfe would t_aueeam'd
him. Away.
M,M. Nay let me .qone for f_'eati,g.
£xa
To. Nowwiilnot ld¢l.ueth,sl.rtter:forthebehau,.
ourof the yong Gentleman, gmes l,m_out to be ef good
capactty add brooding: hl_ emplo)'ment bct_eenc h_
Lord and my Neece, co,firn_ts:,ole_l_.-. Therefore, th,
Letter being fo extoller :)y ig,,,,r._t_r)w,ll breedno seers
i._theyouth:hewlllti,de_t_,,,ntsfcom
a Ctodde-p_le
But fir, I w I1d_ ucr ',,i_C:,alle,gc b/_otd ofmouth
fee ,pen .,4o_g,e.
_Led_ a t._:_['let ei,,._rt<A'valor, anddrlue
the Gen::. ma_ (.,s l'_:,.. • ',... )o.., ' _w,lt _},tl),t¢ceiueit)
into amc,ft i:,,?::.,_ _.,_, ,,.:_(,fhts rage, sk,il, Gt_e, and
.npetuot_.:leT>,:s ¢,,ll§>_t,ghr then_both, thattLey_d
k,ll one another by the 1.sol..,o !ekeC,_ckat:tees.
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/_,. Aad_/ou fir
lie g,ue h,m my horf,, gr, y Capilet.
To. That defence thou baf_,betake the too't :of what
To. Ilemake themotion : flandheere, m,ke a g6od
r,aturetl*ew ongs arethan ha/_ done him,! knowe not :
fhe_,¢on'e, this (hall endwithout the perdition of foozles,
but thy intercepter full ofdefpight, blood 7 ,,, the Hunmarry Ile ,ideyour horfeas well as I r,de you.
ter. at,ends thee at the Orchard end : dffmot_ thy tucke,
fNrw Fa6ime_*df/'_d_.
be varein thv p_eparation, for thy affaylant is quick, skdI hauehis horf_ to take vp the quarrel/, I haue perfwaded
f..l]',and deadly,
lfim the youths adiuell.
V',o You mi_a_:efirlamfure, no man hath any quarFa. He ,s as horrMy conceited ofhim : and pantl_ &
tell to me : my remembrance is very free and cleere from
lookes pale,as Ira Beare _._ereat his heeles.
any image of offence done to any man.
7"o, There's no remedie fir,he will fight withy-on fur's
7"0. you'lfinde_to;hers_'ffelaffureyou:thelefi_re,
if
oathfake: marl iehee hath better bethought himof" his
you hold your l,fe at spy price, betake you to your yard :
q"arrell,,uld hee findes that now fcarfe to bee worth tal.
fbr your o_,Fofitehath in him _,hat youtb, flrcngth, sktl],
king of : therefore draw for the fupportance ofhis rowe
anA_rath, can filrmfh man withall,
he protefls he will not hurt you.
V_o. I [,ray you fit what is he ?
Fan. Pray God defendme : a little thing would make
7"0.Hc is knight dubb'dwith ,nhatch'd R_pier, and
re:tell them howmuch 1lackeofaman.
,,n carpet confide.'ation, but he is a d_uellm pr:uate bralls
Fa_, Gmeground ifyou lee him furious.
f,_ulesand bad;r" _:_d,he dmorc d iF,tee, an,Jh,s incenfe70. Canoefir/lndre% there's no remedie_ theGen._-.,_t_-th_'_r. oa.c.:tls fu ,a_plac_ble. that fat_sta_m_
tleman w_tl for his honors fake haue one bowt wtthyou:
c.r:be_o_,c,b_:!,y pa:'gs ofdeathand fepulche_: Hob,
t_ecam_otbythe Duelloauo_deit: butheehm promffed
_,,,b : h:_,,_.oM: b,u'c or takc'r,
me, as heis aGentleman and aSoldiour_he wdlaotburt
P'_,. 1 w,ll ,ct.m,e agame,uto the houfe, and def_re you. Comeon, too't.
, _r -._,_,,toftheLady. Ia:_nofightcr, lhaw:heatd
_d. Pray _od he keepe his oath.
_1o,_c_._.,,,c_
_ c.cmen, that put quarrclls purpof¢ly on oEnter A_to,,o.
ther_,totaflethc,rvalour',
bd,ke thisisa man of that
Via. Idoaffureyouti, againflfi_yvc,'lL
quirke..
.A,t. Pat vp your fv_'ord:ffthis yong Gentleman
To.._',,o:h*smdignationdetiuesitfclreoucofaveHauedoneoffc**ce,Trakethtfaultonme
:
ry c._,_,pt_em,,_u_e, tt,etefore get yo,, on, and g,,e him
lfyou offend hm,, I'Forhim defieyou..
h_sdtfire. Ba_keyou f}-,,allnotto the houfe, vnleffeyou
To.. Youfir?Why_whatareyou ?
,ndettake that _:_h me, which wtth asmuch lafeue you
.Ant. One fir.that for h,s loue daresyet do more
mightanfwerb_m:-be.eforeon,
or flr,pg,e your fword
Thenyoahauehearthm, bragtoynuhe_il!.
flarke naked : for meddle yon mu_ that'_ cettai'b or for"To. Nay,ffyou be anvadertaker,l am for you.
f_eare to weave iron aboq_ you.
Ente.O_cers.
Y_o. Thisisasvnctudla$1{range.
lbefeeel_yauldoe
Feb OgoodfirTo_yhold:heerecometheOFficers;
me ch_scourteous office, as tokaowofthe Knight what
7-0. Jlebe _tthyou anon.
my offence to him i, : it is fomethmg of my negligence,
Y,0. Pray fir,put your iworcl vp ,fyou p1¢afe.
nothing army purpofe.
.d_d. Marry will I fir : _ndfor that I promis'd yo_tlie
70. ! wdldo: fo. Signiour F,&i_, flay youbythi,
be as good as my word. H:ewdlbeareyon eafily_ and
Gemlcmau_till my returne.
Exa To_].
raines ,_ell.
_o. Pray you fir, d.oyou know of this matter ?
z.O_ This is the man, do thy Of_ee.
/:_. Iknowthekn;ght_sincenflagamffyou,
euento
z Q_ _lntbo*_o,Iarreflthee atthefuitofCo_mtOrfi_
amo_tallarbitrement, but nothmgof the circumflanee
.-4,1. You do nuflake me fir.
r,,o,e,
z.O_. No fir, no lot : I know your faaout well :
F,#. I befeech yea what mtnner of man is ba ?
Thot, g;hnow you haueno fen-rap on your head :
,r,_b. Nothlngofthat wondeffull promife to read him
]ake h,m awuy, he knowes I kno'w bite well
by hi=tbrme, asyouareliketofindehimiathe
proofe of"
M,,t. Iron, obey. Thiscomeswithfeekingyou:
h,s ,alour. He is indeede fir, the moflskdfutl, bloudy,&
But there's no remedie, I (hall anfwer it :
fatal}oppofite that you could pofsibly haue found in ame
Vehat will you do : now my necefl_de
part of Illyria : will you walke towards him, I will make
Makes me to aske y_u for my purfe. It greeues mee
your peace wtth him, ifI can.
Much more, for what I cannot do for you,
Vi,. l(hallbee mu_:hbound to.you for't: Iamone,
Then _vhatbefal'.myfelfe: youfhndamaz'd_
that had rathet go wirh fir Prieft, then fir kn,gbt :' [care
But be ofcomfort.
not who kaowea Comuch efmy mettle.
Ext,nt.
z O_ Come fir away.
E_terTdy **dAm/re..
.,4,t, I _uf{ entreat of you fame ofthat, money.
To. Whymanhee,a,eriediuell,
lhauenotfeenfuth
F,,. Whatmoneyfir?
afirago: Ihadapaffewithh,m, rapier,fcabberd,andal1:'
Forthefay¢ekindneffeyouhaue(he_'dmeheere,
_nd he g,ue, me the flucke i0 with fucha mortall matron
And past being prompted by your _refent trouble_
that it ,s ineuitable: andon the anfwer, he ptyes .you as
Out army leane and low ab_/ity
lardy, asyour feere hits th8 ground they f_epon. They
lie lendyou fome_hing : my hauing is not much_
fay,he has binFencer to the Sophy.
lie make dmifion of my pretinz w,th you :!
A_d. Pox on't,lle not meddle with him.
Hold, th.ere's halle my Coffer.
't',. Ibm he w,ll not now be pacified,,
Ant. W41 yo_ deny me now,
F,d;** can fettle hold him yonder.
Ifl pofl_ble that my deferts to 7on
Ae. Plague on't. and I thought he had berne valiant,
Can lacke perfwafion. Do not tempt my mifety_
and far,inning i_fFenee, l'deha_ feene him dama'dere
Leafl thatitmakemefovnfoundaman
I'de ha_ dmlltng'd him. Let h_mlet the autter flip, and

A_,tÙ vpbtaid you with thof_ kindneffesZ
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Nor know I y_ by toy,:c, M my future :
I hate ingratitude mo_e in aman,
Then lying, v_nnefl'a,babling dmnkemae_'e,"
Or an taint of vice, whole flt o_ corruption
lahabitesour ffade blood,
. _,t. Oh houtn, dmufelues.
2.0_. Come fir, 1 prayyou go.
.,4,_. kt'tmefi_ketlittl¢.
This youth that yo_fee
I faatcb'd onefl_If¢ out af dueiawes of death,,
(hoe:c,
K¢lee_d him with fuch f'tn_itie ofloue;
And to his image, which me thought dadpromife
Mot_ venerable worth, did I deuotien.
x.Off'. What'sd_at_ovt, the time goes by : Away.
.dst. But oh, how vild¢ an idoll prunesthis God :
Thou ha{_Seb_'tum done gom:l feature, fhame.
In Nature, there's no blcmifh but the mtnde ;
None can be calla ddo_'d, but the vnkindc.
i Vertue is beauty, but thebeauteous euill
Are empty trunkes, ote-flouri_'d by the deuill,
t'._ The man growes mad,away w_chh,n.
Come, come fir.
.d_t. Leademeon.
Ex,
iv'/,. Me thinkesh;s words do from fueh Fafsionflye
Tha_ he bcleeues himfeit'c, fo do not I :
p_oue trueimagination, oh prone t toe,
That I deere brother, be now sanefor _,ou.
T#. Come hxtherKnight, rome hither F,b,m : Wecl
whifper ore acouplet o_ two ofm,fi figc fawes.
1_. He nam'dSeb_
: I my brother know
Yet lining in my glaffe : euen thch, and fo
•
lu f|uou_ was my Brottk't, and he wcut
St_il in _hisfashion, colour, oruament_
For him I ira,tote: Ohffr prone,
Tempefis arekind_, _ndfair waues frefh in lone.
T'. Ave_ydilhonel_paltryboy, andmore aco¢.,trd
thenaHare, hisdifhooefly appeares, in leauing h- frond
heere in necelllry, and denyi,_g him: andfor hn cowardfl_ipaske F_t_.
F*5. ACoward, amofl dcuout Coward_ rel;g_ousm
it.
A_. Shd Lie afiefhim ursine, and be_te h_m.
T,. Do,cuffe h,m foundly_bat aeacr dane. d_yf'_vord
a'/=d. And I do not.
F_. Come, l_'s fee the euem.
T*. I darelay mymoaey, tw,il be nothing yet. _Extt
Y
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F_rr _tt_r_, T_,_d
F_,_.
.d.d. Now I'ws hme I met you again : thor'sfor you.
Sob. Why there's for thee, and there_andthere,
Areall the people mad ?
T¢ Hold fir,ot Ile throw your dagger ore the houfe
C/0. This wallI tell my.Lady flralght,l would not be
in fume ofyour coats for two Fe:,ce.
To. Come on fir, hold.
A.. Nay let him alone, 11¢go an'_d_erway to wotkr
with him :' lie haue 0 _a/:hon ot Bdttel y _gal,ll_htub _t
there be any law in illyria :tho_gl? 1ltroke h,u h_it, yet
iCs no matter tbr that.
$¢_." Letgo thyband.
7i. Comefir, lwdlnotletyougu.
Co.',qemy young
fould_crput vl,/our yrou : you arc _ all ttcl_:'.J. Co m_
on.
S,/;. ! will be free fio,n d_ee. XV!.at _x,,',u;,fi ) ,ow r
Iftho,: d.,rfi tempt me bather, d, ._._thy f_ord.
T_. What, :_t.a_?Nay tl,ea I muff ha_e au Ounce or
two ot tins m_l_p_rt blood t,,ou*?o_1
]"nttr " '
O!. Hold T_b_
_'.o,, ,_ 1:t:6 "l'a'LC"'_"'-'"" "
7 0. M adam.
0l. \Vdl ,t bc e_cr It:d3f Vng; _lot,. ",-r-.. ,
F_tfor tl,': Mouu_mcs, aml t;,cba_L.ar,,u_(.'_u,_,
V,'he,e,,_a,,_c,=,,e,cwe, cp,-_adFd¢o.tofn:)'l,
:.
_enot ctIc_:&.l, d¢cre (',lot,o:
Rudc_b_y b_. o._e [ l,_eth¢cg_-ndefi ,_nd,
Lct thy' !a,-_t w,:c&,,e, ,_,_tthy paf,_.:_f',: "t
Jnd. ; vnt. " lO|,],' d.l_l _.',,dl{ C>.tc",t
_ ._.'.:..t[t:.y p:a_c. Go ',wtl. n.e to r_)"1,6ufi',
A,_ "e :e :l't;ut*_'rel:,,_xn,,,:_)hu_,l_fb: ['_4,,| -s
]-:,.s Ra_.,u hath bo_ch d vp,that thou tbe_cb)
Mayfi hn,;e at th,s :Thou fhdt not chnt.fc but i;c_c
Do co, dome, heft, roy*his fi_uletbr are.
H_._atted one poote heart of rome. m thee.
Srb 'v'vhat rclhfl__s:,_tins >How rt,,_s_h¢flteame ?
Or I am mad, or elfc ti,is _sa dreame :
] et fan_:eIhl| my ,c_.fc m |_et[,e acrpe,
Ol Nay come I prethee_ould thoud 1_be rul'dby me
£eb M.xdam,I wxll
0:. 0 iay ,_, _,,,I i,, be.
i._,,,a

E_erS_.m_flmm,.
CI,. X\ :d you qnke me belecue,that I am not fernfor
yoa?
•

too. ,oo.

ly :lam _rtid d,.isgreat lubberthe Wml_l
priam a
Cockney:lpred_aow
vog_rdthyfltaugenes, andtell'
me what I thail vex to my lady ?Shall | veuc to hit that
_houart _
?
Sd,. I pzeth_ foohlh iFecke departfrom me, there's
money for thee, if yqmg_rtylooger, I fhaU giue woff¢
paiment.
¢/e. By my troth thou bar an open hand:the,CoWifemen that giue foole, money, get themfclues a good reportsaftcrfoure_ccneye_apt_rchafe.

"I ..........................

•foo f,Uow,

Sca'naSo,undo.

l.:r me b- cleere of thee.
CI.. _lAVeliheldoutyfatth:N% I do not kn_w you.
r.or I am nor _cntto you by my Lady, to b,d you come
fpeake w,th he_ : noryour name n not Mailer .Ctf_ts,
north,s is not n_y,,ore ,eyther : Nothin_ that Is fo,n re.

.s

_

_- ....

M_.

E-m_v_fmt_mtlclmm_.
Nay, 1prethee _ on this gowns _ thisbeard,

Se_. I prethee vent tby t_dly_f_m¢-whm_tile, chum/ make h,m bcleeue thou an fir T@,_ tim Create,
know'flnot me.
,'
'
quo_kly, lie call fir T_thc wh_ilt.
great man. and now appl_i|te
8 foel_, V_la_'_b,
C/,. Vent my folly ,He hashclurdtba¢ wmdof f_
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doe tt i

mt,_adl wo_,dlweted_brfl_t
L'¢t d_ff¢mbled m
C/,. Well, ._elmrlten. and I wdld_l'_mblemy f_th
fd_e I
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¢1o. HeyRobin, ioHyRobin_ tell me how shy Lady
_,d. Foole:
ff/o. My Lady is vnklnd,perd:e.
7qal. Foole.
Cle. Ala, why is {he.fo ?
._.,/. Foole,[ fay.
CI,. Shelouesanotheri Whocallea, ha?
.Dial. Goodfoole, as e:Jerthou wiltdeferue _'ellat
my hand, helpe me to a Candle, andpen, inke,and paper
as I amaGentleman, I ¢.llltiue to bee thankefuU to thee

E.nterTe_,
Te. Ioue bleffe thee M. Farfon.
Cle. _Ba_t'diesfitTob._fora'stheoldhra;caitofPrage
thatQeuerfa_.penandmke;i/erywittilyfaydroaNeece
of King 0'0r_egz/:_4,that thai_]'s,is : fo I being M.Parfon,
amM.Parfon;fo:; w'hatisthat_but that? andisj butis?

_o. TohimfirTop,,.

.co,._.

Clow. What_hoa, I fay',:P_ace in this prlfon.'
Cf_, M.t.;lfMuoho ?
• 'T_. Theknaue counterfers well : a good kr.auc.
t./qfal. I good Foole.
A¢.duohowabin.
C/o. A!as llr, how fell you be_er),our flue wires ?
7vial. Who cals there ?
31alI. Foole) there wa_ n:uer m.a)lCo*mtor,ou_ie a¢1o. S_rTopastheCt:'.ate, whocomc_tovifit3#afito,
bus'd : I am as well in mS,_ tts(%ole) as tl_ouart.
hothe Lunaticke.
Cio. But as well : then you aremad indeedGifyou be
./tJa[. SltTopas, firTcFas_ good fir 7q, asgccto my
nobe_tet inyourwirst};cnalcole.
Ladle.
3 Ld. They haue heere propertied me : keef.._ mee in
Clo. Orthyperbo!ica!i,qet_d, howvexeff thou this
darke,_eff*,fet_dM,n,flerstoz_,e, Affes, anddoeall they
man ?Talkef_ thou nothxng but cfLadies ?
can to face me out of my vats.
Tob. Well faid M. Patron.
C/o. Adu,f_ you g'hat you fay : the Mini,.qeri, heere.
"Mal. SirT_t_ar,neuerxx,asmanthus_.ro_?.ed, good
cSl'/a/uo/to.Aeal, oho. thywittestheheauensteflore:enf_rT, p,_rdonotthinkelammad
: they. haue laydcmce
deauourthyfclfeto fleepe, andleaue th), vaine bibbje
heere m hideous darkneffe,
babble.
Clo. Fye, thoudifhoneflfathan:
I calId_ee bv the
A/a/. S*r "lupus.
mef_ modefiscrmes, for I amone of thole gentle'ones,
C/o. Maintamenowordswithhimgoodfellow0
that _ill vfe the dtuell himiclfe with curgel]c: fayff thou
\Vho [ fir, not I fir. God bu2/you good fir Topas : Mar.
that houfe tt darke?
ry Amen. I ,_11fir, 1will.
t.Bfal. Ashell fir Topas.
,Flal. Foole, foole, foole I fay.
Clo. Whyithathbay\Vindowestranfparantas.bariClo. A1asfirbepat,ent. Wh.,t fay you fir, / am {hent
cadoes, and the tleere flores toward t he South nor_;h,are for fpeakmg to you.
asluflrousasEbony:andyet
complameft thouofobdad. Goodfoole, helpernetofornetight,
andfome
ftr_&ion ?
'
"
paper, I tdltheelam a_._'¢11mmyw_ttet, a_any manta
3gal, IamnotmadfirTolms, Ifaytoyouthishoufei
s
lllyrta.
darke.
Clo. Well-s-day, that youwere fir.
C/o. Madman thou erre_ : I fay there is no darkneffe
Ms/. Byth_shar_d Iam. goodfoolr, fomeinke,pab,t ignorance, in _htch thou art more puzel'd theft the
per, andlight: andcon,ey what I will feedowne to my
.,_,gypt_ans in _heir fogge.
Lady : it fl_alladuantage thee more, then cucr the beaM.:I. I fay this houfe is as darkeaslgnorance, thogh
ring of Letterdid.
Ignorancewere as darke as hell; and Ifay there was hecl,. I edll,help you too'c But telmetrue, areyounot
uermanthusabus'd, Iamno motemadd_- thenyou are,
mad indeed, ordoyoubut counterfeit.
make the triall of atin any confl_nt queftion.
A/at.. Belceue me I am not,I t_ll thee true.
Clo. \\'hat isthe opinion ofl'jtb_gor_ concerning
Clo.Nay, lie nerebeleeuea madman till I feehis brains
Wtlde.fowle ?
I wtll fetch you hght, andpaper,andinke.
Afal. That the foule of our grandam, might happily
3gal. Foole, lie requite it in the h,gh¢ f{degree :
inhab_te a bird•
I prethee bo gone.
Clo. What thinkft thou of his opinion ?
C/o. I am gone fir,andanon fir_
Nat. I thinke nobly of the foule,and no way aproue
Ilc be _,Athyou agaiue :
hts opinion.
"
In a trice, hke to the old vice, ,
Clo. Farethee well; remaine thou flill in darkenefl'e,
),our neede to fuflaine.
thou {halt hold th'opinion of P.ytha.,,or_s,
ere I wall a11ov_ Who _ith dagger of lath, in his rage and his wra tb_
of shy wits, tnd feareto kill aWoo_cocke, left thou difcries ahha, to the diuell :
poffefl'ethe fouleofthy grandam. Fate thee well.
Like amad lad, paste shy nayles dad_
_qgal. Sir Topas, firTopas.
Adieu'good man dluell
Exa
Tob. My moeceXquifite fir Top_.
Clo. Nay I am for all waters.
....
'
"" • • : •
Thou
mightft
this ,Mthout shy herd
andM,w.
gowne,
he fees
thee hauedone
not.
To. To him m throe owne royce, andbring me word
how thou findfl h,m : I _oul_! we were well ildde of this
knauery. If he may bee conueniently deliuer'd, I would
he were, for 1[am now fb farre in off'en_ewith my Nied'....
that I eaunot purfue wtth any fafety this fpoxt the' vppe-.
{hot. Come l/y and by to my Chamber. ""
F,mt
....

Sc enaTertia.
........
E_ter S_fl_an.
This is the ayre, tbat is the glorious Sunne,
This pestle {hegaue me, 1do feel't, andfee't,
And though sis wonder that enwraps me thus,
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Yet

2"72
Yet',i#uox.,m4ffe.
Wr¢a6ah.,/.

"

I coul_ no_ff//d_im at the _lephant,
Yet there he was, a nd there I found this ¢redite_
T;_athe did range ,he tow_eJo feeke me our, •
H,s coancell now might do me golden fetuice_
For though my foule difputea ,,*eliwith my fence,
That this may be fome error,but nomadneffe,
Yet doth thus ;gcid_t and_0ood of Fortunes
Sot'arre exg,_:¢laJli0i_ar_¢F..alld,fiourff,
I That | _m re'/di¢ to d/Rru[_hune eyes,
[ And wrangII 6i_ my reafoix chat petfwades me
To an7 edger t_iP¢,but chit ! ,ammad,
I Or el:e the Ladles mad; yet if twere re,
She could not fwayher houfe, commandhet followers,
Take, and glue burke affayres, and their difpatch,
With fuch a fm_oth, dire,eet, and liable bearing
As I percelue fl_qdo's : there's fomething m't
Th_ _adecemtable. But heere the Lady comes,

f
"

,
.
,
D.. Wl,yzb|tiaexedlmt. " "

then. "

_/e, By_.my,troth fir, ao: t_oughi_ l_mf¢ youtol_
_ of my Eien_,
: " 'D,. Thou lhaltm_t bezb¢ wor{'¢foc mcj there s said, J
el,. But that it would bc.doubkde_nlt f_p I would !
you could make it anotha.
D_/. 0 you giue me ill caunfeU.
cIo. Put your grace in your pocket ill'flat thls once,
and let your Be0a and blood obey it.
D_. Well, i will be fo much a linnet to be a double
dealer :there's another.
Clo. Pri_o,_c_Mdo,wrtio, is agood play, and the olde
fa.)'ing.is, the third payes for all-. the triplex lie, is a good
tnppmgmeafure, or the belles of S. _Ben,tt fir_ may put
you in'ninde, one, tw% three.
D_. You can foole no more money out of mee at this
throw: ifyou w_ll let your Lady know I am here to fpeak
with her, and bring her along wah you, h may awake my
bounty further.
Clo. Marry fir,lullaby to your bountie till I come a.
yen. Igofir. butlwouldnothaueyou
to think% that
my defireofhauing ,s the finne ofcouetoufneffe ; but as
you Gy fir, let your bounty cake anappe, I wdl awake it
anon.
Exit

F.nter Okuu_,a_dpr_tfl.
j OL Blamenotthishafleofrnine:lfyoumeaneweU
I lqo ;_go with me, and with this holy man
| I_go r_e Chantry by : there be{ore him,
JAaJ vnderneat}/that confecrarcd roofe,
• Plight me the full afl'uranceof your faith,
That my moil letlious, andtoo doubtfull fcule
May hue at peace. He fl_allconceale _t,
Whi!cs you _t©_illing it flaail come to n-to,
What time w¢ ,,alUou. _clcb_at{onkeepe
According re my birth, what do you fay ?
.$_. Ile follow this good alan, and go _ith )ou.
_fia_dkau_g fwoxne truth, euer will be true.
"0/.The'lead the way good father,& hcauer,s fo fl_,,e_
Tl_t theymay fairely note th_s a&eofm'ne.
Zxcu,,t,
F,nb24ftm __,=rt_
'
'
- ......

e./ ftus 'ntus.

Scena'-Prima.
- .

_"

£,tcr Cle_n__d Fa_dn,
Eab. No_'asthou lou'tt me, let me feehi_ Letter
C/e. Good M.Fdbsa_,grant ateanother req_,cft.
_c_b. Any thin_.
CD. Donor deleteto fee this Letter.
/-_. Thisistogiueadogge,andmre_ou_pencedeCte
my dogge againe.
_nttr Ds_. _,ola, _uri_, a_dLords.
_M¢*. Belong you to the Lady Ohma,fr,ends_
C/e. I fir, w_ arerome of her trappi_gs.
D_.
I know thee well : how doer thou my good
Fellow ?
C/o. Truely fir,thebettet for my fo¢h and the worfe
for n,y friends.,
D_. l,_flthe conuary : the better f_r thy friends.
Clo. No fit,the _ orfe.
D*. How can that be ?
¢lo. Marry fit,they praife me, and make an affe of me,
,_ow my foes rell me plainly, laman^ffe:fothatbym,
y
foes fir, I profit in the knowledge of my lehe. andbymy
friends I amabufed: fo that conclufion$ to be as kiflea,ff
your foure negatmes make your two affirmatiues, wh7
t he'_the worf¢ for m_ friends) and the better for my foes.

F.nt_r.,4_tEo_oandOff_cers.
_o. Here comes the m_u fir, th_-tdid rc flue race
D_. That face ofhis I do remember _ttl_
yet _ hen ! law it loft, it was bcfi_ear'd
.
A_hlackc as Vulcan, in the finoake ot'warre :
Aba,.xbhng Veffcll was he Capcame of,
! or [h ,llov, _raught at_dbulke vnpri'zabl¢,
\\ tth _hich Inch f.athfull gt apple did he make,
\Vt.h ihc mo.q**ubleboot.nineoz on, Fleece,
That vcrye:my,_dthetcmgueofloffe
Lt;de fame and I onor o, hm_: \'Vha:'s tl'e matter?
I On_ O_j_%o,
this is that .d_,thomo
That tooke lhe Phoenix,and her fraught from Cdnd],
_o,lth1: ;she thar,hdthe 7",¢¢rbootd,
When your yong Nephew Faro loft his legge ;
Hcc_em the fLreets,dcfperate o{ fl_ame andflate_
lz__mate brabble d_d_.e ap',rehend h;m.
_':a, He &d me kmdne_e fir, drew on my f:de,
13,_tmcor,clufion,put flran-e
fo peechvpon me,
I know not _ hot'twos, but diflra&ion.
D_. Notable Pyrate, thou fair-mater Theefe,
X,
Vnat foolifh boldneffe brought thec to their mercies,
Whomthouin termesfoblou&e, andfodecre
Haft made thine chemic _?
.,'Int. O_fin_: Noble llr_
Be pleas'd that I fhake offthcfe names youglue m_e:
A,tbome neuer yet was Tb eefe, or Pyrate_
Though I confeffe_on bale and ground enough
Orfi,_o'senehue. A witchcraft drew me h_rher;
That mott mgratefull boy there by your fide,
From the rudeteas enrag'd and foamy mouth
D_d I re&tome: a wra_ke pafihope he wa_ :
His life I gaue h_m, and did thereto _ddc
My lone without retentieth or reflraint,
"
All his in dedication. For his fake,*
Did I ezpofe my felfe (pure for hiJ loue)
IntothedangerofthisadaerfeTowne.
Drew todofehd him,when hewasbefet :
Wh_e belagapprehended_ his falfe cunning
0_lot meaoing tr }_attakewith me indanger_
Taught him to facen_ out of his acquaintance_
And

'
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Wbat
you
And grey: a twentk" yeeresrem._ued tt,,_g
\Vbd,. Jt_emould wl'lke . dtmde me mine owne purfe,
Which I had recommended to his vfe_
Not h.,.le an houre before.
VI0. Hov¢ can this be ?
Da. When came he to this Towne ?
e..qnt. _ o day my Lord : and for three mo:l_hs before,
No sntr,m, not a minutes vacancie_
Both day and night d,d _ e keepe companie.
Int.. O/:ma a_,datteudants.
D*. Heere come_ the Coa_tcffe, now heauen x_.alkes
on earth ;
But tot thee fellow, fellow tby words are madneffe,
Three mon:hes tbts youth hath tended vpoil mee,
]Suemore of that anon. Take him afide..
0l. What wouldm 7 Lord, bt_ that he maynot hau¢,
Wherein OliHiamay feeme feruiceable¢
_eJY,rto, you do :,or keepe promife v,ith me.
Vm. Madam:
_On. Gra:1ous Oit_ta.
OL Wha: do ",'-u fay Cefar_o? Good my l.ord.
,_'t0. My Lute{,_ould fpeake,my dutie hut'hes me.
0l If,t be ought to the./_ tm_erny Lord,
It is asfat and fi_liome to t_ine eat_
As ho_'hng after Mufick_.
"D,. Stt_lfo crueli ?
01. Stdl foconflant Lot,].
'D_. What to peruerfeneffe _ you ,nciuill Ladie
To whole ingrate, and vnaafpieious A_tars
My foule the tatthfull'fi offrmgs haue breath'd out
[hat ere deuotion tender'd. What final]! do ?
Ol Euen g hat it pleafe my Lord,that thai bee_m him
D#. Why thould I not, (had I the heart to do it)
L;ke to th'Egy[,t_ar, theefe, at point of death
,,
Kill what I loue :(,t fauage iealoufie,
That fomet_me fauours nobly.) but heare me this :
Since you tonon.regardance carl my faith,
And that ! pardy kno'._the inflrument
That fc_ewes me t_om mytrue plaeein your fauour : .
i Lit_eyou the M_tble-brefled Ttrant fldh
But th_syour Minion, whoaa I know you loue,
And whom, by heauen I fweare, I tender deerely_
Him will I teate out of that cruell eye,
Where he fits crowned in his mailers fpight.
Come boy with me,my thoughts ate ripe in mifchiefe:
lie facrifice the Lambe that I do lou¢_
"
To CpightaRanem heart within a Doue.
¢.h.. And I moR ioeund, apt, and willinglie_
To _o you raft, athoufand deaths would dye.
'_
O1_ Where goes Cef_m ¢
_,
After him I loue,
More then I lone theft eyes, more then my life,
More by allmores, then ereI lhall lout w_fe.
IfI do feigne, you wimeffa_raboue
Punith my life, for tainting of my Ioue.
01. Aye me detef_ed,how am I beguil'd ?
_i_ begmle,
Who does
you>wron.
who does do you
g?
o.t, Haft thou for got thy fdfe ¢Is it fo long?
Cal'l forth the holy Faiher.
D_. Come, away.
01. Whether my Lord ? Cefm'ie,Husband, flay.
1'

•

I
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That makes thee flrangle tl_ypropriety •
Feare not Ccfdrt_,take thy l'ortolws vp,
Bethat thou kaow'f_ thou art, _aa then thou a_r
As great as that thou feat'S.
Enter i'rJefl.
O w'dcome Father :
Fat her, I d_ar_,ethee by thy :e_erenee
Hccre to vn!old, thoug'h lately we intended
"I'okeq,e m darkeneffe, what occafion now
I(cue. Icsb."fore 'us rzpe : :'.'ha'.thou doff kn_w
Hath l:e¢_lypail, bet_seen: th,s youth, and me.
Prte/t. A Contra& ofeternall bo:ld ofloue,
Confirm d by mutu31110ynder of your hands,
Attc{led by the hol), clofe of Iq_pt_¢,
Strengthned by entercl;at_geme.at of your ring%
And all theCeremonie ofth:_ compadt
Seal'd m my fimc°t'on,by m,, te[hmogy :
Since when.my watch [,ariatold me, toward my graa¢
I haue trauail d but two hotlres.
rDs. 0 thou dtffeqtbhng Cub : what wilt thou be
W hen time hath fow'd a grit zle on thy cal_ ?
Or _11 not clfe thy craft I_ qu_ckely grow,
"1hat thine o_ne trip lhall be throe ouerthrow :
Farewell, and take her_ but dire& tby feere,
Where thou, and I (henceforth) may neuer meet.
F,o, My Lord, I do protefL
ol. Odonot fweare,
Hold hrtlc faith, though thou haft too mr,oh feare.
Enter Sw -d=d_ew.
.dud. Forthe lone of God a. Surgeon, fend one prefently to fir 7"obj.
61, What's the matter ?
.dad. Has broke lny heada-_rofre, and has I_iuen Sit
Tol_ abloody Coxeombe too : for the loue ofGod your
helpe, I h_d rather then forty pound I were at home.
OL Who hasdone th,s fir .,4ndren,?
.,,/_d. The Counts Gentleman, one Cefario:we to-_ke
him for aCoward, bat hee'sthe vane d_uei_,incardmat¢.
D_. My Gentleman Cef_ri_?
!
.And. OcM'slifelings heere he ts: you broke my,head
for nothing, and that that I d_d,I was let on to do t by fir
T_ 3.
Vi0. Why do you fpeake to me, I neuerhurt you :
_ou drew your fword vpon me w_thout caufe,s
But I befpake you faire, andhurt you not.

D_. IHusbaad.Canhe
Husband ?
O£
thetden_?;
I_. Her hoabaml_ firrah t_

Emer Tob! andClowne.
.A_d. Ira bloody coxcombe be a hurt, you haue hurt
me: I thinke you feenothing by abloody Coxecombe.
Heem comes fu To& halting, you t'hallheare more_but if
he had not boonetn drinke, hoe would haue tiekel d you
other gates then he &d.
_. How now Gentleman? how ifl _ith you ?
To. Thit's all one,has hurt me,and there's th'end on't:
Sot, didfi fee D_ckeSurgeon, for ?
(71o. O he s drunke fir Td_". an h_mre _gone • his eyes
were fee at eight, i'th morning.
To. Then '_es a Rogue,and a pdl'y anmf_e_ panyn.; 1
hareadmnkenrogue.
0/. Away with him ? Who hath made this hanocke i
_ith them i_
.d_u/. lie helpe you f_ To/7,bcca#fe well be d_fl togerber,.
"

Ol. Abs sit is the bafenefl'eofthy t'eat_

a
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.Em,'r
Sa_A_i_.
Sob. [;t; ,_rtvMadacr!ha_hurtyosrkinfman:
I.,
-- J--' ..... ;h-k-o.n.'t
cfm,,biood
| [_UL [1_tCI _L u1=_==l.
,==_. v.
.
.
)
I_.... tt h_ue doric no l-tfe w=dl wet and fafetv.
! • .... .
,
o "
J _, .....
-; L_-_
-hat
l _Loatr,rowa Hran_creg_ra poamc,,uu=,_,
! dop_rce_uelt!_het_'o_¢.¢dym' :
Pardon mc r?,,:e ct one') euen :of tlae vo¢_es
We made ea.'i_ oiler, 'b,_t fo late ago.
D_. O:;e t'_ce, on: _o_ce .me hab=t,and two peffons,
I A naturall t_[rfp_h.,e, that _s, ar,_lis nor
SCb. A,¢roento : 0 n,y d eele .dmb_-o:
How'hau_ :he houre_ r :ck'e, _d toe tur'd m%

"

__ i

Thatfauers
dayfromnight.
.,._. Gmcmcthyhln_,
-Andlermeteetntem enywoa)anaw_le_b
7.h#. The Captaine that did bring me fifft oq lhore
Hath my Maides garments : he vpon fomeA&on
"
! "
t ....... ' -'sl_oite
l_nowmaurance,
a .a_nw_uF
,
AGe, ntleman, and follower of my Ladies.
O_. He (hall mlarge him; fetch t.,W_/s_/ts hither,
And vet alas, now I remember me,
They fay pooreGentleman, he'smuthdiflra_t,
E.rer C/rune w;tb a Letter, amt Fa_san
A mnR extra_mlg fienile of mine owne

;race [ haue l.-f_ th,_ ?
./l_r, ,_bafl;an £reyou ._
S,& Fear:: thou d_a__,_thom_ ?
/1,:r 14_w _a,_cycu made dtuifion of', our fe/fe,

From my remembrance_ clearly bamfht hi_.
How does he fi rah ?
"C'I./rue!y Madam, he holds '_el_r6_ at the ftau_ tad as
well.,s a man m his care may do: has hcere writ a letter to

Au aFple cleft in _wo, i_ not :,:o_e tm;n
"1he_ abel'. _, o _rcatmes. 3;_ .urn ts 3ebsft_a_.
Ol. Moil: wc_derfull,
Sob. Do I ffan_i there ? i neoer had a brother :
blot can the,ebe that Dc.,t 7 in mynature
Ofheer_.'-n0 curry wncrc, i haAa fil_c;,
Whom ti_e bhndc waue_ a_d l-_rges _0t:e deuzut'd.

you, I fhould haue guicn't you to day morning. But at a
madmans Epitfles are no Goft,cl_, fott _kdlc_ noc much
when they arc dcl,uer d.
0/. Open't, and read it.
CI,. Looke then robe well cd_fied,_hen the Foole
dehuer_ the Madman. _/,_tbe Lord _,uiam.
12)1.How now,art thou mad ?

{ Of charS:y, what k,m_e are yo,, tc_ me ?
Wh_c Cow-,rreyma:C W:_a: name? VVi,a: Paremagc ?
"_.',, O: _,¢a. %e : _eb.4flutnwas my Father,
Sutl_ a 5c56_ta_ was my bro, bzr roc:
So went he f.nted to h_s w a:cr)' :o'n_e •
, "
. an_ ' utc,
I ffrmts __:; aflame botts*otto,
You come t_, fi:ght as.
S,_ A fp***tI am maced
But a_,_m tl_at d:_v.e._,o_ gr,,ll'dy clad,'
Winch from the wombc _ dad pa,txq_te,
Were you a wo,_an, as the reit go:, euen,
I thoufd my ,care. ice fM1vpon your che:ke,
And lay, thr_ce welcome drowned _ ",_.a.
y_,. My latimer had a t,,oale ¢p,an h_ brow.
$el_. ,a,ad Ib I,_,'.m;nc.
t%. Anddidcthat
3ay,_EenV,¢!,f;.omfierbirth
Had run:br_2 chi_teeneye*res,
$¢b. Othat record =,l!uelv m my foule,
H,:._mfli.d m Iced iris m.)rcall aS_c

Clo. No Madam, I do but reade madnefl'e • and your
].adyfhip wall haue _t at tt ought to bee, you muff ;llow
, Yo.v.
0I. Prethee reade i'thy rightwlts.
_'/o. So I do Madona: but to reade his r_ght wits,is to
,eade th,s : therefore, perpend my Princess% and giue
care.
01.Read ityou;firr:h
E*b. 'R,fads. By the Lord Madam, y._u wrong mesand
the world fl_all know _t ; Though you haue put rote into
d:.rkenefl'e, and g,_cn your ,trunk_n Cefi_e zule ouer me,
yet haue I the benefit of my Ic,,fe, as wall as your Ladlefh_p I hat_e yJu* o_,_e letter, that induced rote to the
i_mblance i F ,to:l ; ;x ,th t'.;e s_h_ch I doubt ,_ot, but to
do my fflte ,/,uth right, or )_.u n,_,b fl_ame : thmke ef
me asyou?Ic..fr,
lle*',e .::)'du:y _ ',i,ic v_,thoughtof,
andtpcake out,'fi_y _'u'_rv
2_,, r_, .'.'t :sd._t,dsoh,
Ol Dad he wr_t¢, . _ '"
(1,. I .X|a,Ja;ne

Ti_at day float made my fifte_ tlurteene yeare_.
Y,o. ffnotht'_.glets tomakewl_apP *eb°th,
But thai nay maf_ul,ne vt:trp'd at;yre •
Do notembra_e me. tdl oath ctrtt_mt_ance,

Da. Tt, s I ,uo:,r_ n,,t m:'ch oi'd:ILa_on.
_
0l. Seehtmdehuet
dk,b,a%br_,_ghm_htthet:
! My Lord, fo[ Itafc yotl, thole t!.mg_ f_rthcr thought on,
. To thmke me as well a rifler,as a wife,

Ofplace_ time. fofmne, do to.here a,,d mmpe
Tha'. I am Y_/_, wl-.ich to ¢ohfirme,
lie being yof to z. Captain, ,n this Towne,

/ O_¢ day fhall crowne th'alh _n, e o,,'t, f:_ph_af¢you,"
Heere at my boule, a_,d at r:,.) F'"._ c. ft.
}
Du. Madam_ I am moff apt t embr,,.'e youroffer

IWher¢lyemyma;denweeds:bywhofegemlehelpe_
was pret_ru'd to fefue th_aNoble Count :
All the occurren,c of,ny tbrtune flare

{ Yo,r
M after
qu_t_
: at_doftbryour
yourfox,
fe _c¢ done him_
$o much
againfi
theyou
mettle
t So farre beneathyour to_ a_d te,_der _eedang,

Hath berne be, wcene tbt, Lady, and this Lord.
S,b, 'gn co,r_es ,t Lady,you haue boone a, tflooke
Bat Na't, re :,'. her [,ta_ drew in that.
You wou,d i_a.|eb.o codrta&c_ to a Maid,
(
•
Nor are ?u, _ihrrein _by rny l.fe) dece'u d_
You are betroth'd both to a maid and ,nan.

{ And fince you call 3 me M,ficr. for fo lo:'g ;
lice:. _ _s my harrd,Vou fls,dt from t!:ts t:me bee
I youi Mailers M_flr_s
j
01. A iafler, you are fbe.
.
Fnttr ,1lIMbo u
D', ]sth_s the M adman ?

D_. Beia_,ta_'_z'd.tLc, httaobl-'tslvlbl°°d:
If'
this be fo, a= yet the gi,ffe feeme, true,
I fl,alll_ue ;%it'¢ lll the t_,o[_
nappy wracke,

i

goy,tlaou haft latde tO me a thuuGnd timeh
"l'houneuer C_.,)a!,J'filouewomanhketo
me.
F'i,. And all ,hofi: fiywg,, _t[l I ou_ fweare,
A**dall tl,ofe fwea.:mgs keepe as true tc foal¢,

[
O/. H auc I .4faluoho _No.
,
t;')¢_'. /,_dyvouhaue,
pt,yvouFerufethattett_.
{ You muff riot now dome It _s )',,dr ha_=d.
ta*l,t*_bat_d ,uz t.',r a'C.
', V, tire fi on,It 1!y..>o

t

01. ImyLo_d,tt,_sfame'Howuow_lalu_l_?
, .Mat Madam, yota haue don'e me wrong,
} N,_tor_. _: w_o,,g,
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Or

C£v;el/eight,

or,fC/hatjouill.

You can faynone ot this. Well. grau_ st then,
agndtell me in the modeflie of honor,
Why you haue giuex_me fuch cleare lights offauour,
Badme come fmiling, and croffe-gatter'd to you,
To put on yellow flockings, and to frowne
Vpon fir TobI, and the lighter people :
And a&m- th_s i._an obedient hope,
l Why haue you fuPcer'dme to be tmprlfon d,
| Ket_tin a darkeboulc, vifited by the Prie_,
i And made the moil nototiouq gecke and gull,
That ere inuention plaid on ?Tell me why ?
OL Alas A4d*0h0, this is not my writmg,
Though I confeffe much hke the Charra6"ter:
Bat out ofquefhon, sis L,_fa, a, hand.
And now I dobethinke me, it was flier
Firfl told me thou waft mad ; then eam'fl in fmiling,
And in fuchformes, which heere were prefilppos'd
Vpon thee in the Letter :ptether be content,
This pra&,ce hath moff fl_rewdlv pail vpon thee :
But ¢_benwe know the grounds;and authors of st,
Thou fhah be both the iqa muffe and the ludge
Of thine owt_e c_uff.
Yah. Good Madam heare me fpeake,
And let no quatrell, no_ no braule to corn%
Taint the condition of this prefent houre,
Which I haue wondred at. In hope it fl_allnob
Mof_ reedy 1confeffe my felfe, and Teb_
Set this deuice againff M_l_ho hecre,
Vpon rome ffubbome and vncourteous parts
We had conceiu'd againlthim. A4,sr/_wrk
The Letter, at firTo63esgreat importance.
In recompence whereof, he hath marriedher:
How w_th a fportfull malice it was follow'd,
May rather plucke on laughter then reuenge,
If that the iniuries be iufily weigh'd,
That haue on both tides puff
0l. Alas poore Foole,how haue they baffel'dthee f
£_ Why fome are borne great,rome arch,cue greatneffe, andComehaue gletmeffe throwne vpon them.
I
wa_one fur,ia this £nterlude, one fir T_,u fir, but that's

2

member, Madam, why laugh you at fuch abarren rafcall
and you fmi/e not he's gag'd : and thus the whirlegiggq
of time, brings in his reuenges.
_¢_/. Ile be reueag'd on the wbolepaeke of you ?
01. He hath bone moil notorioufly abus'd.
D_. Putfue him, and entreate him to I peace :
He hath not told vs of the C.aptaine yet,
\Vhen that is knowne, and golden time conuents
A folemne Combination _all be made
Of our deere foules. Meane time fweet rifler,
We will not part from hence. Cef_w come
(For fo you fhall be while you are a man:)
But x,chenin other habite, you are leone,
(_/i_o's l_flris, and h_sfa.ncies Q_eene.
E_
Cler_*tefl_s.
r_m t_at I_ _.d. htt/e treeboy,
with bey, Io%t_e wi*de _dthe rdi,e ."
.dfoohfb tbmg was6.ta toy,
_r tt_r_us_a r_metbem_'J_,
Bat _be_ [cAmeta _.ws e/t_te,
with bey_,_.¢.
¢;4i_ ICe_es _d Th¢_* M/_
for d, r_,_¢.

_bcirg,te,

_,t_l_mle_d_
t#l_e,
_,th be1 h,,_'c.
_.y _aggeri.g ¢o_ldl_o_r t_u_,

f, rtber_i.r,&c.

7/,t a/ms le_a_ e,_t_m!/_dt, ]
_itbio I_._¢.
Wab t_tto fl,_b_dk_.
]_dtl,
fortl_ r_i_,_¢.
_qgrest _b//_,4, t/_ m_&g_

_

_r tb_t"s _ #at,_n" Pla_k _a_r,
_d _e_'lftri_ tSldtdJ't)_t_tttwj tl_

'
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The Winters Tale.
d:tus Primus. Sccena
"Prima.
Fnter C,,mdla,_nd.

hnGmm.

T_.e Shepheards Note fiace we haue lefc our Throne
Vvht,_oura Burthetl : Time as long 8gair,e

Arcb.

you

,ha.ce(C,,,,,,
70)to
v.r.t0ho, a,..o. Would
lVd
And yet we {hould,for

_;_ Lt'_ the hke occafion _ t_erconmy feruices are t,ow

ourTl a. s.

perpetuitie,
Goe hence m debt : And the:efore,like a Cypher

_%_
_"
on-fo_t, y,,, ,_:lourf_c(_,
f:'rcuccbet'_vi_t
Bobemta,and
I h._uefaa_)great
your $1cdla.
d,f(.Yet flandit,g i,_r, ch pZace_I multiply
C,_m. 1thmke, thzs commmg Summer, the King of
_&tth one we thanke you,many thomands moe,
Stctha Ulealle| to pay _Bobemultile Vlfitatton, which hee
That goe before at.
tufty owes hltn.
,
Leo. Stay your Thanks _while,
.drcb. Wherein our E,_tertainment fl_allI'hamcvs:we
And pay them when you part.
will be iufbfied in our Louts : for indeed-°
Pof Sir,that's to morrow :
C,_,_. 'Bffcech you--l am q,e,q_on d by n,y feares,ofwhat may chance_
M,cb.Verely I fpcake it in the freedome of my knowOt breed vpo:_our abfcnce,that may blow
ledge : we cannot _ith foch magnificence--- in lb rare-No fneapmg Winds at }:_,me,tomake vt fay,
I knownot what to fay---Wee wall glue you teepee
Thistsput forthtootruly:bifidcs, It_aueflay'd
Dtinkes, that your Sences (vn-intelhgent oF our infufl_- To tyre your Royahie.
cience) may, though they cannot prayfe _s, as httle acLeo. We are tougher (Brother)
cure vs.
Then you can put vs to't.
Cam. You pay a great deale to deate_for what's giu,m
_ol. No longer flay.
,freely.
,
Leo. One Seue'night longer.
.drcb. 'Beleeue me. I fpeake as my ,_ndttfhnding in_01. Very tooth, to morrow.
f_u&s me,and as mine i_or,cflie puts tt to vtterar_e.
Leo, Wee'le part the time betweene's theft:and in that
Cam. Stcdm c_nuot fhtw h_mfclfeouer-kind to 730beale no gd_e-faymg.
m/a: They were traya'd together in thetr Child-hoods ;
Pol. P retie me not ('befeech you) fo :
and there rooted betwixt them then fuch an afro&ruth
There is noTot_gue that moues;none,none i'th' World
which cannot chufe but braunch now. Since their more
So foone as yours,could win me: fo it flaould now,
mature Dignities,and Roy,,,llNecetfities,made feperatiWere there necefl3tte in your req,e_,ahhough
on of their Societte, their Encounters(dmugh not Perfo'Twere needfull I deny'd it. My APt'aires
nail) hath been Royally attotnycd wtth enter-change of
Doe euen drag me home-ward :,a'hich to hinder,
Gffu,Leuer_slouing Embaflles,that they haue feem'd to
Were (in your Loue) a W hip to me; my flay,
be together.though abfent:fhooke hands,as ouer a Vail;
To you a Charge,and Trouble : to faue both,
and embrac'd as tt were from the ends ofoppofed Winds.
Farewell (our Brother.)
The ;teauens continue their Loues.
Le_. Tongue-ty'd our Queene ? fpeake you.
,
./lrcb. I thmke there is not in the World,either Malice
Her. ! had thought (Sir)to haue held my peace,vntdl
or Matter, to alter _t. You haue an vnfpeakable comfort
You had drawne Oathes from him,not to flay: you{Sir)
of your young Princ'e .M_dl_m: it is aGentleman of the
Charge ham too coldly. "Fellhim,you are furt
.grtatefi Promif¢,that euercame into my Note.
All in _o/_m/a's well _this fatisfa&i_n_
Cam. I very well agree with you,in the hopes of him:
The by-gone-day proclaym'd, fay this to him_
it is a gallant Chdd ;one,_hat (mdeed)Phyfickt the SubHe s beat from hi, bet ward.
ice"t,makes old heart_ fre{h: they that went on Crutches
Le_. "_Vellfaid,tlerm_o_¢.
ere he was borne.defire yet their life.to feehim a Man.
Her. To t_ll,he longs to fee his Sonne,we_e _rongt
Mrcb. Wouh! they elfe be content to &e ?
But let him fay fo then,and let ham goe;
C_,_.Yes;tfthere _ ere no othe_¢acufe, why they _nould
But let him fweare fo#nd he {hall not ftaj,_
def_reco line.
Wee'! thwack him hence with Di flaff'es.
Mrch. if the King had no Sonne_they w_uld defite to
Yet of your Royall prefence,lle aduentme
liue ,,_Cr,,r, ho_. I! he had one.
Exent.
The borrow ofa Weeke. When at _Bd_o_ia
I

"

_1

I

=

3c,,a Secunda.

YoutakemyLord,
IlegiuehtmmyCommi o

"-E_aer LeonUJ,Iterra_d_tm#dix_s,
_a_iil_---_"
Pal. NmeC, hange_of the Watr_.btar_ekar, hbecn,

To let him there a Moneth,behind theGe_t
Prefia'd for's parting: yet (goad-deed)/.e0ntes,
llouetheenotalalrteo°th
CAock_behmd
A a
_'.2,.°

I.i.

I--I.
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What Lady/he her Lord. You'le flay ¢
, Pd. No,Madaauh
Hsr. Nay, ba¢ you will ?
Pd. I may not veiely.
Her. VerelF?
You put me offwith limber Vowes: but I,
Though you would leekt'vnfpher¢the Surs with Oaths,
Should yet fay, Sir,no going. Vdrely •
_You {hall not goe ; a Ladyes Verely' is
As potent as a Lords, Will you goe yet ?
Force me to keepe you as a Pnfoner,
,
Not like a Guefl : fo you {hallpay your Fees
When 7o01depart,and faueyour Thanks. How fay you ?
My Prifoner ?or my Guefl ?by your dreadVerely,
One of them you {hall be.
Pol. Your Guefl then,Madame :
To be _om.l_rifoc_,flmuld import offending;
Which is for me,k_e earle to commit,
Then you to purd/h.
,
Her. Not your Gaoler then,
But your kind Hofleffe. Come, lle queflion you
Of my Lords Tricks,and yours,whenyou were Boycs :
You were pretty Lording, then ._
_.
1Do/.We were(loire Q_ene)
"
Two Lads, that thought theue was no more behinds
But fuch a day to morrow,as to day,
And to be Boy eternall.
Her. *vVasnot my Lord
Theverver Wago'th'two?
PoI.We were as twyn'd Lambs,that d:d t_isk i'th'Sun,
Anti bleat the one at th'other: what we chang'd,
Was Innocence,for hmocence : we knew not
The Do&fine of all-doing, nor dream'd
Thatany did : Had we purfu'd that life,
•
And our weake gpirits no'rebeen h_gher rear'd
'
Wtt h Ptro,_gerblood,we _lould haueanfwer'd Heauen
BoldI)r,not gudty; the Impofition dear'd,
Heredita ._ ours,
Her.Bythis we gather
You haue tript finee.
Pol. 0 mymo{_ facred Ladjr_ •
Temptations haue fince then been borne to's: for
"
In thole vnfledg d dayes,was my Wife aGide;
Your precious felfe hadthen not cro!,'d the eyes
Of my young Play.fellow.
Her. Grace to boor:
Of this make no conclnfion_leafl you fay
Your _ene
and I are Deutls : yet goe on,
,. Th'offenees we haue made you doe,wee le anfwete,
If yOUfi_flfinn'd with vs :and that with vs
Yotl did ¢ominue fault; and that you flips not
W_th any,bat with vs.
Le_. Is he woon yet ?
Her. Flet'le flay (my Lord.)
L¢,. At my requefl he would not :
/4¢rm/_[my dear¢fl) thou neuerfpoak'f_
1"obet;t_ purpofe.
Her. Neuer ?
Leo. Neuer,but once.
H_r.What? haue I t w'icelaid well? when wa,'t before?
I prethee tell me: groin's with prayfe,and mtke's
I A_ fat as tame thing,: One good deed,dy,ng tongudeffe,
i Slaughters a thoufand,wa_ting vpon that.
i Ot_rprayfes are our Wages. You may ride's
Wtth Spurwe heat an Acre. But to th' Goale:
i _,Vithone foil Kiffe a thoufand Furlongs,ere

My laf_good deed,was to entreat his flay.
What wasmy riffle
ithasanelder
$iller,"
Or I miflake you: O,would her Name were Gr_rr.
But once before I fpoke to th'pm?ok ? when ?
Nay,let me haue°r: I long.
Lcw. Why'sthat was when
Three crabbed Moneths had fowr'd themfelues to death
Ere I could makethee open thy white Hand:
A clap thy felfe my Lone; then didft thou voter,
I am yours for euer.
Her, 'Tis Grace indeed.
Why lo-you now;I haue fpoke to th'purpofe twke:
The one/or euer eam'd a Royall Husband;
Th'other,lbr romewhile a Friend,
L¢,. Too hot, too hot :
To mingle friend{hipfarre,lsmingling bloods.
I haue Tre,un"cerdal on me : my heart dauncer,
But not for Joy ; not ioy. This E,tertaitlment
May a free fate put on: define a L_bert,e
From Heartintffe,fiom Boum,e,fertde Bofome,
And well become tile Agent:'r may;l graunt:
But to be padling Palmes,and pinching Fingers,
As now they sre_and making pra/_l,'d S,niles
.Asin a Looking-Glaffe; and then to figh,as 'twere
"!he Mort o'th'Deere : oh,that is entertamn,ent
My Bofome likes not, nor m]_Browes. ,JCdmiO_m,
Art thou my Boy ?
A4,_m. !,my good Lord. "
Le,. l'fecks :
Why that's my Bawcock:what?has't fmuteh'd thy Noft_
They fay it ts aCoppy out of mine. Come Csptainej
We mult be neat; not neat,but cleanly,Captaine:
And yet the Steere,the }teycfer, and the Cairo,
Areall call'd Neat. Stdl Virginalhng
Vpon his Palme?Ho¢_ now (you wanton Cairo)
Art th_a my Calfe ?
_'l,t,m. Ye,, if you ,_ill (my Lord.)
Lso.Thou want'l_ a rough pafl_,&the lhoots tE_tI h;m
To be full,hke me : yet they fay we are
Almoff as hke as Egges; Women hy fc,
(That will fay any thing.) But were d,e?' f,lfe
As o're-dy'd "Blacks,as Wind,as Waters;loire
As Dace ate to be wJfh'd,by o,,e t!,at fixes
No bow,c 'twixt his ahd mmc ; _et _ ere it _rue,
To fay this Boy were like me. Come(S,r Page)
Looke on me with your Welkin eye: fweet V,llaia¢,
Mol{ dear'It,my Collop: Can thy Dam,tony's be
Affe_ion?thy Intention flabs the Center.
Thou do'fl make poffible things not fo held,
Communic:t'fl with Dreames(_ow can th_sbe?)
With what's vnreall: thou coa_qmeart,
And fellow'fl nothing. Then'tis very credent,
Thou may'ft co-ioyne wid_ fomethit:g,and thou do'fl_
(find that beyond Comn)iffion) and 1find ih
(And that to the role&ton ofm 7 Braines,
And hardning of my 8rowes.)
P,I. What meanes S_c,l,,_?
Her. He fometbing feemes vnfetled.
P,L How?my Lord ?
Le,.What cheere? how is't with you,bifl Brotheri_
lfer.You look as ifyou htld a Brow of much diflta_ho_
Are you mou d (my Lord?)
Leo. No, in good earnefl.
How fomeumes Nature wdl betray it's folly?
To hard_ bofomes ?Looking on the Lynts
I t'a tenderneffe? and make it felfe • Pafhme
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ITvventie
threeyecre.,
Ind lawmy felf¢
vn-breeehd,
,Inmy greeneV¢luetC_2t; my Dagger muzzel d,
I Leal_ it fhould bite it's Muffet, and fo proue
i (As Ornaments oft do's) too da_gerous :

HisButinefre
more mater,,,//.
"
Leo. Didflpercemeit?
,
They're here with me already;whifp rlng,rounding :
,tcdta is a fo- forth : "tisfarre gone,

I H-_w hke(,,,e thought) t then was to this Kernell,
Thts Squafh,this Gentleman.
Mine honefl Fnend,
Wall you take Egges tbr Money ?
_-m. No (my i.ord) Ile fight.
Leo. You wdl:why happy man b."_ dole My Brother
Are ),ou fo fond of your young P_mce, aa _ e
Doe leeme to be ot ours?
'
Pal. if at home (S:r)
He's all ,ny Exercffe,my Mirthcv, y Matter ;
Now my Iworqe Friend,and then mane Enem_: ;
My Put,rite my Souldler: Statef-m_;all:
He makes a luIyes day,fhort as Dece,_ b_:,
And w,th h,s vary,ng chdd.neffe, tu_c. m :*.:
"l't_oughts.that would th,ck ,t,y blo_,t,
Leo. So ftands _hzs Swine
Offi_'d s, zch me : \".'e two w,II w_Ike(n.y Lot:)
/_ad leaue you t_, yo,r grauer ftep$. He;n,,_.e,
How thou lou'lt vs,*l_ew m our Brothers _':lcome;
Let _x'*at :s deate m S,cdy,be cheape :
:Next to thy fclfe,aqd m_ }'o_mg Rouer,he's
Apparanr. to n,y heart.
H_r. If you would feekevs,
We a_e 7outs :th'Garden : fball's attend yo, there?
Leo. To your owne bents dfl'pole you:you'lc be fo,md,
Be you beneath the Sky: [ am anl_hng now,
(Though yott, perceiuc me not how I gme Lyne)
Goe too, goe too.
How lh: holds ,p the Neb._ the Byll to him ?
nd urines her va_th the boldnefl'e of a W tie
To he, a:low:ng I4.u_band. Gone already,
Ynch-thttk.knee-deepe;or¢
head and cares a fotk'd one.
Goe play(Boy_pl:y: thy Mother playes, a,d 1
play too;but fo d,tgrac'd a part,whole ,flue
Wdl h_t(¢me to my Graue: Contempt and Clamor "
Wdl be my Knell. Goe [.lay(Boy)play,there
haut been
(Or I am in,it h dece.u'd)(_ uckolds ere now,
And many a man there ts (euen at this prefent,
Now,whale I fpeake th_ ;) holds his W_fe by th'Arme,
That httle thmkes fhe ha's been flayc'd m's abfence,
And hat Pond filh'd by his next Neighbor (by
S_rSmde,h_s Neighbor:) nay.there's comfort in't,
_,,Vhdcs other men l_aue Gates, and thole Gates open'd
(As mine) againfl thei_ well. Should ai! defpa,re
iThat haue reunited Wines,the tenth of Mankind
{Would hang themfelues. Phyfick for't,there'a none:
It isa bawdy Planet,that will ffrike
Where t, ptedomtr_ant;_nd t, powrefull: thinke it :
From Earl,Welt,North,and
South,be it concluded_
No Barritad_ fo_ a F._lly. Know't_
It wdl let m and ontthe F.nemv,
t/V_th ba_ and baggage, many thoufand on s
Hau¢ the I_ffeafe,and _ele't t'lOt. How now Boy ¢
t_f,m.
I am hke yon fay.
;
Leo. _,Vhy,that'a fume comfort.
W bat > Cam_g0 there r

When i (hall guf_ it lal_. How cam't (Cdnu,':_)
That he did flay ?
Cam. At the good Q&eenes entreatie.
Leo. At the Quec,les be't : Good fhould be pen{no, t,
But fo Jt ,s,tt it ,,or. Was tins taken
By any wlderflanding Pate but tbme?
For thy Conce,t is Ioakmg.wdl draw in
More then the common Blocks. Not noted,ib't,
But of the finer Natures? by fi_me Seuelolgs
Of Hcad-p¢;:ce extrao,dinarle? Losser Meffes
Percha-ce ;re to .'his Bufir_effe purbhnd ? fay.
C,,m. Bu6,_e|_lb,n,y Lord _ I tl_mke mo{i vnderfland
"!;0/'_.,a 1:,;}es heie lunge'.
L.o Ha .J
Cam..',tayes here Io.ger.
L*o. l ,but _'hy ?
C_m. To fatt,iqeyour Htghneffe_and theEntreatiet
Of our muff g, ._cious M.fltefl_.
Leo. S,t,sfie ?
Th'cntre_t_es of your _Afflrefl_ >Sati_,_¢ ?
I.et that fi,flate. I haue tru{ied thee(C,_md/:)
_,V_thall the ne_rett things to my heart, as _,ell
blocCham'...rr-Coun(els,,_hercm(Priel}-hke)thota
H,lt cleans'd my Bern,no: I,from thee dei_atted
Thy Pemtent reforn.'d : bur w'c hunt been
D¢cem'd in tby I,_tegr,tte.decciu'd
Iu that yah,oh accrues fo.
Cam. Be tt forbad (my Lord.)
I._,. To b_de vpon't : thou art not hone{t: ot
If thou in¢lin'ft th,t _ay,thou art aCoward,
\Vhich hoxes hone|tie behir, d>reflr_yning
From Co**rfe requ,r'd : or eife thou muft be counted
A Setuant,grafied in my ferious Trul},
And therein neghgent : or else a Foele,
That feefl a Gatne play'd home,the rich Stake drawee:,
And tak'_ ,t all for tealL
Cam. My gtaclo_s Lord,
[ may be neghgent fool{re,and fearefull,
la euery one of thefe,no man _s free,
Bat that has neghgence,h_s ¢ollv,feare,
_mong the infimte doings of the Worl,t_
Somettme puts forth in your affaires (my Lord.)
If euer I _ere wfifull-negligent,
It was my ¢oliy : ,f induf{tioufly
I p lay'd the Foole,*t was my negligence,
Not we_ghi,g well the end : ff euer fearthll
To doe a thing,where I the ilTucdoubteda
Whereof the execution dad cry out
Againf_the non.performance,'twas
a feare
Which oft.infe_qs the_ifet_ : there(my Lord)
Are fuch ailos*'d Infirm{teen,that honeflie
Is neuet free of. But befeech your Grace
Be plainer w'th me,let me know my Trefpa¢
By it's owne vifage; tf I then deny i_.,
'Tt$ none of mine.

Cam. 1,my good Lord.
Leo. Goe phy(M, us_tm) thou're an honefi man:
C.,_,llo,this great Sir will yet flay longer,
C_m. Yo n had much adoe to make h. Anchor hold,

Leo. Ha' not you leone C,,mdl_i'
(But that's par doubt: you haue,or your eye.gla_'e
is thicker then a Cuckolds Ho_ne) ot heard?
(Foe to a gifion fo apparant,Rumor

When you car} out,_t flill came home.
Le.. Dtdl_ note it ?

Cannot be mute) or thought?(for Cogitation
Refides not in that man,that ddt not thinke)

..--
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I,My t_:fc
i-_!_--_

'The

If-thou
_ilt¢onf'eff_
....
lot rife be impudently negatiue,
1To haue nor Eyes,nor Eares,nor Thought,then fay
I My WIt'e'sa Holy.Horfe,deferues a Name
As ranke as any Flax-W_ch,that puts to
Bet\re her troth-plight : fay't,and iufltfy't.
Cm. i would notbe a {qander-by,to heate
My Soueraigne Millrefl'eclouded lb,wi:houc
My prefent vengeance take1 : {brew n)y heart)
"fgu neuer fpoke what did become you leff¢
Then this; wh:ch to rciterate,s_'erc fin
As deepe as that,though true.
Le0. I s whifpering t_o_hillg?
!s leaning Cheeke to Checkc ?'is meat:ng Nofcs ?

*

i
i
'
:
•
i

Ktffingwtth in-fide Lip?f_opping the Car:ere
Of Laughter,with a figh?(a Note i,ffalhble
of breaking Honefhe) horfing foot on foot¢
qkulking in eomers?w_(hing Clocks more fwift ?
Houre$,Minutes? Noone,M,t-night ? and allEyes
Blind with the Pin andWeb,but theils; theirs onely,
Tidalwould vnfecne be wicke&'Is this nothing?
Why then the \Vorld,and al!thaCs in't,is nothing,
The coueri_g Skie is nothmg._0_'emt_ nothir,g,
M_,Wffeisnotifing,ncrNothmghauethctkNotlfings,
If this be nctb,i_,g.
C_m. Gooc my Lord,be cur ,l
Of tht, difeas'd Opinion, at_dbet:mob
For 'tin mot_ danger,u_.
L_. Say it bc,'t_s true.
C,_. No,,_o,my 1.c'r.L
L_o. It is: you !) e,;'o_ ',yc:
I fay thou ]re'). C.:mdlo,a_,i I ;,ate thee,
Pronouacc tbre a .q_cffcLo.._t,a mmdlcffe Slaue,
Or elfe _ !._ou.,.t%,
..... "l'e,nporizet,tl:at
Caoll ;vith thine eyes at once _ecgoad andeuill,
lot,rang to them both: were my V_ruesLiner
lnfe_ed (a_ her hfe) fhe would not hue
The running of one Glaffe.
C._. \Vho do's infe& her ¢
Leo. Why hethaz _veare_heriikehcr Medu|l,hanglng
About his neck (_,b_i4)
who,*f I
}]_d Seruants true about:_e,that bare eye_
To fee ahke ,n,ne Honer.as their Profit%
( Tnc:z o_':_cparticular Thrifts) they would doe that
Wl,ch (hold Jw]doe more doing : I,and thou
tt,s Ct)_,-bea_er,whom I fio,'n meaner theme
Haue Booth d,and rcar'd to Worfl.p,who mar'll fee
Plaine_y,a_Heauen fees Earth,and Earth feesHeauen,
How I am go:I'd,might'It be-fpice a Cap.
1"oglue mine Enemy a luffingW)uke:
Which Draught to me,were cordiail.
C.,_. Sir(my Lord)
I could doe th_s,and that with no ralh Potion,
B-_twitt_a lingring Dr_m,tha_ thouid not worke
M_!iciot_fly,like |)oyfoo: Bu_I ¢annot
B:leone thts Crack to be iomy &e_d Mifl_cife
(S a fi:ueraignel_ being Honorable.)
I h;t_©lou'd thee,
Le_ Make that thy quefl|on,and goe rot:
Do'll thiake I am fo muddy, fb vnfetled,
To aFpqint my feife inthis vexation ?
Sally the purt,e and whiteucfl_ of my gheetea
(Wi_":ohtdprefe_e,is Sleepelwhich being fpotted,
1s Goades,Thornes Ncttlea,Tayles of Walpcs)
Gv_eftat_dalttothebloodo'tifPrince,mySotme_
( Who I doe t _inke Limine)and loue asmia_)

Withoutripe
mouingto't?
Woald Idoethi.¢
Could man fo blench ."
Cam. I mull beleeueyou(Slr)
I dee, and wall fetch off _Bdam/a fm't:
Prouided,that when hoe's remou'd,your Highndre
',Viii take againe your Q_eene,as yours at fell,
Euen for your Sonnes fake,
and.
thereb for.lalia, g
The Iniurie of Tongues,m Courts and _'°gdomcs
Knowne,andally'd to yours.
Leo. Thou do fl aduife me,
Euen fo as I mine ¢wne courfe haue fet downe:
Ile glue no blemilh to her Honor_none.
Cdm. My Lord,
'
G oe then ; and with a countenance as cleare
As Fnendflaip_vearesst F©alls,keepewith.'B,_
And with your Q_eene: i am his Cup-bearerj
]f from me he haue wholefome Bcueridge,
Account me not your Seruant.
Leo. This :s all :
Do't,and thou hall the one halle ofmy heart ;
Do't not,thou fplitt'l_ thine owne. - ..
Cdm. lie do't,my Lord.
11t
Leo.[ wil feeme friendly,as thou halt aduis'dme. £ait
Cdm. OmjferableLady. Butform%
What care frondI in ? I mull be the poyfoner
Of good PohxeH#s_and
my ground to do'h
Is the obedience to a Mailer; one,
Who in Rebellion with himfclti:,will haue
All that arehis, fo too. To doethis deed,
Promotion followes : If I could findexample
Of thoufand's that had fltuck anoynted Kings,
And flour:fled after, Ird not do't : But fince
Nor Br_ffe,norStone,nor Parchment beaten not one,
Let Villanie it loire forfwear't. I muft
Forfake tl_eCourt : to do't,or no,is certaine
To me a brooke-neck. Happy Starre raigne no%
Here comes BoEenu_.
E.t_r _iix_t_,
Pol. This is flrange: Me thinkes
,
My fauor here begins to warpe: Not fpcak¢?
Good day Camdlo.
Cam. Hayle moil Royall Sir.
P_I. Wlmt _5the New_ i'th' Court ?
l" C_. None rarefray Lord.)
•
_ol. The King h_athon him fach a cotmtenance_
As he had loll fom_.Prouince,and a Region
Lou'd, as he loues himfelfc : eoen now I met him
With cullomarie complement.when bee
Wafting his eyes to th' contrary,and tailing
A Lippe of much contempt,fpeedes from me,and
So leaues me,to confider what is bleeding,
That changes thus his Manners.
C_ra. I dare not know (my Lord.)
_ol.Ho,.%darenot?doe not?doe you know,and dsse
Be intelligent to me,'ris thereabouts :
,_
For to your felfe,what you doe know,youmun,
And cannot fay,you dart not. Good Camlb,
Your chang'd complexions are t:) me a Mirror,
Which gnewes me mine chang'd too:for I nmt_I1_
A partie in this aherationdindmg
My felfe thus alter'd with't.
C_m. There iss flclmeffe
Which put_rome ofvs in dd_emper,b_
] cannot nmte the D:feafe,and it is caught
Of yo_gb4t
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TbeYdntenTde.
I hmuelook'd on d_afand_who hH_ fped the better
By my regard,but kill'd Oqmefo : _wib,
As you arc catainely aGeutleman,the_eto
Clerke.like _p_ieac'd,which no leffe adornes
Out Gentry,then ourPatents Hoble Names,
In whole fucceffewe arcgentle: I befcech you,
If you know ought v,,hiefido's behoue my knowledgei
!Thereof to be mform'd,tmprtfon t not
In ignorant concealement.
Cam. [ maynot anfwere.

pal. _ I d'oeb-eleetiethc-c:_
I law his heart in'sface.Giueme thyhg_l,
Be Pdot to me,and thy places {hall
Still nelghbour mine. My Shipsarc ready, and
My'people did expc& my hence departure
Two dayes agee. This lealoufie
Is for aprecious Creature : a_fhee's rare,
Muf_it be great; and,as his P,-tlbn's migbtie_
Muf_it heviolent : and,as he do's conceiue_
He is difhonor'd by a man,which euer

! Pal. ASickncffecaughtofme#ndyetIwell?
1 muff be anfwct d. Do'it thou heart Cdmz_,
! co, duet thee,by all the paru of man,
W_icll Honor do's acknowledge,whereof the leal_
Is not _h:sSuit ofmine,thatthou declare
What incldencic thou do'fi ghcffe of harme
Is creeping toward me _how farre off.how ucerej
XYhichway, o be preuentcdfit to be :
If not, how bePtto beare it.
Cam. $ir,lwdltellyou,
Since I am charg'd_ Honor,and by him
That I thmke Hono-rable:thereforc marke my counfaile,
Which mul_be eu'I1as fwiftly followed,as
i n,eane to vttcrit; or both your folio,and me,
Cry lofLand fo good night.

Profcfsdtohim.whyhisReuengesmuft
In that be made mote bitter. Fesre ore-fhadcs me"
Good Expedition be my friend,and comfort
The gractous (_L_t'ene,part,,fhis "l'heame;but nothing
Of tus itl-ra'ne futpition. Come Cam/k'o_
I wdl re(pe& thee as a Father,ff
Thou bent'it my hie of_,hence : Let vs auoid.
C,vn 1t is in mine authoritie to command
The Keyes of allti_eP,,l{ernes : Pleafe your Highneffe
To take the vrge,u hoare. ComcSlr)away.
£xrsct.

3

Pal.

()r_,_ood

Camdlo.

•

-_

•

.....

- ......
dCe_/UY Secundu_.

'

Cam. I am appomted him ro murther you.
Pot. 13"/whom,Camtffo?
Cam. By the King,
1'ol. For what t
Cam. tie thinkes,nay w!th .,IIcon_,tet_cehe fweares,
As he had feen't,or boone arllntlrumetit
To vice you ro't,that you i_auetouche his O_ueene
Forbiddenly.
Pol. Oh then,my belt blood turt:e
To an infe_ed Gelly,and u,y Name
Be yoak'd with hts,that did betray the Bef_:
Turne then my frtIhcft Reputation t_,
A fhuour,that may ftrike the duller Noflhrill
Where I arr_ue,and my approch bc fim_'d,
,
Nay hated too,worle then the great'R Infc_qion
That erewas heard_orread.
cam. Sweare hasthought ouer
By each particular Starre m Heauen, and
Byall their Influences ; you may as well
Forbid the Sea for to obey ti_eMoone,
As (or by Oath) remoue,or(Counfaile)fl_ake
TheFabritk of his Folly,whole foundation
fi pyl'd vpon his Faith,and w_ll¢onti,ue
The lhnding of his Body.
Pol. How {hould this grow ?
Cam. I know not; but I am fure'tls infer to
Auoid what's growne,then queltion how'tit borne.
Iftherefore you daretruft my honeflie,
That lyesenclofed in this Ttunke,which you
Shall beare along impawnd,away to Night,
Your Followers Iwill whifper tothe Bufinetl'e,
,And will by twoes,and threes,at feuerallPofiernes,
Cleare them o'th' Citie: For my felfe,Ue put
My fortunes to your Cornice(which are here
By thisdifcouerie loft.) Be not vncertaine,
Forby the honor of my Parents, I
Haue veeredTruth:which if you feeke to ptoue_
I darenot ftand by; nor{hall you be infer,
Then onecondom-rid
by theKings ewt_ mouth:'
"rh_on his Execution fworne.

Scena

Trhna,

..........

Enter lferawone,)tfamdh_.Lad_¢r. LeeNtrt,
,4ntrelmmL_rds.
TTtr Tak: the Boy to you: hc to ttoublesme,
"Ii_ pat{ e,_dt,_,_g.
Lad_. Come(l_,y _racl_us Lord)
Shall I'be your ptay-t_-llov¢?
Mare. No,lie none ofyou.
La4_. Why(my lweet Lotd._)
Man. You le k,fle me hard,and fpeake to me, as if
I were a Baby fhll. I lone you better.
a. L_dy. And why fo(,my Lo:d:)
,_/,_m. Not for becauic
Your Browes .,reblacker (yet black-browes they f_y
Become rome Women beit,lb that there be not
Too much hairethere, but in a Ccmicircle,
Or ahalfe-Moone,made w_th a Pen.)
_. L_A5. Who t_ught 'th, s ?
.Siam. I leart,'d it out of W omens faces_pray now,
What colour areyour eye-browes ?
L_d_. Blew(my Lord.)
_t_ra_. Nay,that's a mock;I haue leonea Ladies Hole
That ha's boone blew,but not her eye-b_owes.
Lad_. Hatke ye,
The Q_ecne(your Mother)rounds apace:we {hail
Prefent our feruiccsto a finenew Prince
One of there dayes,and then youl'd wanton with ,s.
If we would haue you.
2. Lady. She is fpread of late
Into a goodly Bulke(good time encounter her.)
Fler. What wifdome lairsamon gft you?ComeSit,now
I am for you againe : 'Pray you fit by vs,
And toll's a Talc.
_'am. Merry,or fad, fhal't be ._
Her. As merryas you w.ill.
M_.
A fadTale's belt for Winter:
I haueone of Sprights,and Goblins,
H_r. Let's haudthat (good Sir.)
Come-on,fit downe,come.on,anddoeyour befl_ ,
To fright mewith your Sprights:you'rc powrefull st it,
A a_
c_.
The_e
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Shouldalikehngu_,ge vfeto alldegre¢),

Ha'. Nay,c.om¢ fit downs; then on.
_)Jam. Dwdt by a Chuteh-yasd: I will tell it fofily',
Yond Crickets {hal! not hcam it.
Her. Come on tbcn,and'giu'¢ me in mine tare,
Leas. Was hoe triet th¢_¢ ? htsTrame? Cdmdlowlth

And mannerly diRinguillsment leaue out,
Betwixt the Prince ar.d Begger:) I haue laid "
Shot's an Adultreffe, 1 hao¢ laid with whom :
More; fhee's aTraytor,and Cdmt_ is
AFe'derariewithher,andonethatknowts

him ¢
• Lord. Behind the tuft ofPhles I met them0aeuer
'Saw I men fcowr¢ fo on these way : I eyed them

Wh," fhe ff_ould illume to know her felf_,
But with her mar vdd PrinciFall : that fhee's
^ Bed-fwaruer,euen as bad as thofe

'

Euen to their Ships:
Leo. How bier am I

That Vulgars glue bold'it Titles; Land priuy
To this their late efcape.

tn my iuff C_fur¢? in, my true Opitfion ?
Alack)for leffer kno_,, ledge)how accurs'd,
In being fo bier ? There may be in the Cup
iA Spider Reep d,and one may drmke; depart,
_:Andyet partak_ no rename. (for his knowledge
..Is not infe&cd) but ff one ptefcnt
_rh'abhor d_ngredient to his eye, makcknowne
.'HowLe hath drunke, he cracks his gorge.his tides
With violent Hefts: 1 haue dttmke,at,d feel_e tl;e Spider..
_"amdo was hi_ hell_e in this,h,s Pal_dar:
There is a Plot againfl my Lffe,n,y Crowne ;
"Ali's tiue that is mi_rufled: tha: falfe Vdlat,)e,
Whom) I employ'd,was
pre-em_)lov'd
b]/hem :
)
"
He ha t dffcouer d nay D_-figne,and I
Remaine a pinch',t Thing; yea,a very Trick
For them to play at w:ll. how c_me the Poflernes
So eal_ly opc:n t

Her. No (by my life)
Priuy to none of this : how will this grieue you,
When you lh_ll come to clearer knowledge, that
You thus haue pubhfL'd me? Gende my Lord.
You fcarce can right me throughly)then,to
fay
You did mlflake.
Lt,. No: if I miflake
In thole Foundations wh!ch I build vpon,
The Centre is not bigge enough to beare
A Schoole-Boyes Top. Aw.,y with l_r,ro Prifon :
He who I'hall fpeake lbr here3 a farre-'off gudto¢,
But that he fpeakes.
Her. There's fame ill Planet raignes:
I mua be patient,tall the Heauens looke
With an at'pe_ more fauora_le. Good my lords,
I am not prone to weeping {as our Sex
Comn)only are) the wa)_t ofwh:ch vame dew

!

!

u

The Witetak,
¢.._m. Th¢i¢ wasa man.

t
'

_ u n

Lord• By his,great authority,
Which often hat, no le_e preuad'd)the,; for
Oa your command.
Leo. I know't too well.
Gtue me the [%y, I am glad _ou did not nurfe him :
Though he do's beare fom.e tignes of me, yet you
H_.ue toomuch blood in lfim.

Perchancefhalldryyourpitues:
butl hJae
That honorable Grtcl'e lodg'd here,whir h bur,los
Worfe then Teares drowns :'b_Cect h v,u all (,n_, l.otds_
With thougl.ts fo qu_l:ficd,a. 7our Chanties
Shall befl t,aftru_ )'o_,.r,_ .... _ ,,)., .nd :'.)
The Kings wall be t,_rt.,rm'd.
Let. Shall I be l,card ?

Her. What is this? Sport ?
Leo. Beare the Boy hence,he flaall not come about hers
Away with him,and let her f),ort her felfe
_Vtth that llaee'_ beg-with,fat 'sis Pohxenes
H;i made thee fweli thus.
H,r. But II'd fay be had not ;
And lie be fworne you v/ouhl beleeuemy laying,
How e're you lean: to th'Nay-ward.
Leo. You (my Lord))
Looke on he¢,tuarke her well- bc but about
To fay fhets '. goodly Lady,and
"ihe :ufhce of your _.ear_qwdl thereto adde
'Tts piety fl_ec'_not houet_, t tonorable $
Prayl'¢ her but for this her without-dore-Forme,
(Which on my faith deferu_s high fpeech) and _ralght
The Shrug,the Hum,or Ha,(thefe Petty-brands
That Calumnie doth _fe; Oh,I am out,
That Mercy do's, fi)r Calumm e will fesre
Vertue it feller theft Shru g_,thefe l-lure's,and Ha',)
W'.:en you hate fatd fl_ee's goodly,come betweene)
Ere you.can fay fl_ee's honefl : But be't knowne
(beam him that ha's marl caufe to gneue it flmuld be)
Shoe's an Aduhreffe.
lkr. ShotAd a V,!laine fay fo,
('/he moil relAen)fh'd V,Iia,,te i,, the World)
Fie were as n,uch more V,llame. you (.n;y Lord)
Doe but miff_ke.
Leo. You haue n)il_ooke (u'v Lady)
l_ob"e_es for Leo,m_ : O them'l hmg,
(Wt,+cblle not call a Crealure ofthy place,
Leaf _.'_tbanfine (making me the prec.'dent)

Her.V_'ho is't t!_at [_ces 'z',t}),'q¢_'l_cf, '-C]_your H,ghnc:
My Women may bc v,_th : 'e, lor _,.t_ lee
My pbght rcqui,es ,:. Doe not weei, e(g,od l:,orAe,)
"I here ts no cau[;': \\'hen y_u fhall kno ,__ ¢,,,cMnlh)_
Ha's defer,:'d Prtfot,,the,) abou:_d ,t, Tea. c_)
As I come out ; tl):S A_.;mn I )_,_',v.t;_e,%
Is fat nay better ,:,,,._.e. A,I.: ,1(n,y Lort_}
I nct_e:',._,_fledto fce you I\,,_y, .ow
I trut_ lfl:all : ,ny\Vc, mt:_ come,you h:ue leaue.
Leo. Gce,doe out b,ddmg : he:_te.
Lord. Bef_ech your iqtghnefl'e call the QL,erne againe.
.,4new Be certame what you do(q,r)leaff y_,:r lufl,re
Proue violence, m the wluth th,ee great onc_ l,_lq'_r,
Your Sel'e,your Q.ucetae,yout Sanest.
Lord. [:or her (my i.c,, d)
I dare my life lay dow no,and wdl do't (Sir)
Pleafe you t'accept it,titus the Od2eene _s fpotleffe
l 'th' ¢yes of Heauen, and to you (I. meant
In tits,which you accufe her,)
.,4nt_. If _t p_oue
Shoe's otherwife, lie keepemy Stables where
I lodge my W_fe, Ile got m couples w_th her:
Then when I retie,and tee her,no farther trufl her.
For euery ynch of"Woman in the VVorld,
"
I,euery dram ofWomans flelh is Calf(:,
If flat be.
Leo. Hold your peaces.
Lord. Good my Lord,
.drag. It is fat you we fpeake,not for our fdues:
You are abun'd,and by fame putter or+,
That will be damu'd fat's: would I knew theV)llaine,
1 _ou]_

s
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i would Lznd-damne him :be {he i_-on0r-flaw'dj
i haue three daughter, : the eldefl is eleuen;
The [econd, and the third, nine- and rome flue:
If:his prone true, they'lpay for't. By mineHonor
Scei,l Scct¢ll .,f.
lie gelid em all : foaiceene they *'hallnot lee
To brmg falfe generations : they are co-heyres,
............
And I had rather glib my felfe, them they
Should not produce faire iffue.
L_trr Pan,, :_, a Gemlem._,. Gaoler,Eroded.
Leo. Ceafc, no more :
/'aul Ti_eKec?er ,.fthe pnf'on, call to him :
You fmdl thts bufineffe with a fence as cold
Let lumh _uck,lowled_e wi_o Iam. Good Lad:f,
"Asis a dead-roans nofe: but l _tolee't, and(col'r,
No Court m Europe is too good fo_ thee,
As Vou feeledoing thus : and fce withall
\Vhit dolt thou then in pr:ton ? Now good Sir,
_. treat
, feele.
You know me, do you not ?
I he Infitum.nts
A,_ttg. If It be 1%
Gao For ,worthy Lady,
k_/e neede no gr a,e to burie bonefly,
A,,I one, _ ho much I honour.
Thcrc_ not a ._r_,,e of 1*,the face to fwceten
P,,u. Play yoq fl_e,,,
Oftt_e_aho!e _,ul,_
_ " ' -eat*h.
Coqdu_ r_leto ti_e (._eer_e.
Leo. What? lacke I cte:!k ?
Ga0. I may not (Madam)
_rd. 1had rather you d,,J l_c!.c tbcq I (nay I.nrd)
To the contrary I haae ea[,relt_ commandeneqt,
Vpon this grot,_d : .'._dmore It would :, rtc,t n,e
/'a:¢. l-lore s x-do, to locke vp lmnefly & honour fron:
To lliuc her Honor z!,:,*,,heely,3,1;fui_,Ir.lO_'J
Th accee_ of gentle vii]tots, l,'t lawfdil pta}/_ot|
Ee bl,0)ftl fot't ho,_,}eoun, ght.
"1o_.eeher \Vome, ? A.y ot them? Emd:_ ?
Leo. "Whywh_tneede we
Gas. So i,leafeyou (Madam)
Co:l',munc
wlth
yo,I
ofth;s ? but rather f.,llow
T,, p,t a-part there _,'otltattendants, I
Our t;o_eeful!m_.hgat,o.a?13ur prorogatit,e
bh:,ll b_lt3g_mtha forth.
Cals not your (:oanfa_ies, b_:;our ralur,tll i;oodneffe
P,,u. , pray tmW call _er :
lmpmts thts : _.Aiich,,t ),t,,, ot lh,p,fied,
\\',th-d:a_x' ) our reined.
:Or f=entv;g Ib, ra sk:i!, t ,,nor, or xx,dl not
oao. Atl.i Madam,
Relh(h a ttt_th, hkcvs :mlorme your felues,
Iu:ult bc pre"_',_tat _our Uo:_feren¢¢.
We ueede no more of your a0utce : the matter,
p.,u. \_,'¢I1: bc'c l-o : p: ether.
The loffc, the game, tr.c ord tmg on'q
I-to:i e s f,xcha- coo, to ,iaake .of_ai,_e,, flsine,
Ao Falfcs colounng. Deare Gentlewoman_
Is all ptoperl), our,'
.dnt;g. And 1_,vifl,(.Ty Liege)
FI,o_,fares our gracious Lady ?
You had ot_elyanvo,_r filent _udget'ncnt ,ride it,
_'m,I. _s _cll as o,e tb g, eat, Ind fo (otlorne
W_thout mote ouertme,
lkl ,?' h, i, together :Ota her frights, at_dgteefes
Leo. Ho_ could that b" ?
(', Vn._i:neuer tern!or Lady h".:hborne greater)
Etther thou art moflt :gnorant by a_e,
She _s_foq_eth:ng b,_tl,re her t_mc_del,uer'd.
Or thor, ¢.eft borne a fi,ol_.".Camt/lo's_lght
Paz A boy ?
Added to their Fam,h._rity
£,,:d. A d_ugl_:er, and a goodly babe,
(\Vh_ch was _s groffc, a_ euer toucled conieS,re,
[ ufl',, a:_,d!:k'. to :_e" :i_e Q_eene rece_ue_
Thai lack'd fight onely, nought _or _pl.robattcn
Mud* co,._fo_t m't : Sa_es, n,y Foote prifoner,
But oneiv f-crag, all othe_ c_rcu,r,i_ance_
I am ,,v_oc:;:t t; y.-ti,
Made vp'to'th deed) ..l_tiapul]t.on tl:_ l,roeeee'r_..
F._.t. 1d;_ be :,.:'ottte:
Ye%for a greater confirm**ton
T!'ci: da ",:c_ou_, va,afe Lunes i'th'Kii_g,befluew them:
(For m an Adte of this ,nportance_'t_ere
He mu:t be toid oq't, at:dhc ;qaa:l: tire office
Mof[pitteoas to be wtlde_ 1bane dtfpatch'd xnt,ofle,
llecomes a womaia b_.flc,iie take't ,eon me,
To farted D,/pl,os, to'.A/,p_llo'tTemple_
1._] protte hony-mou_h'd, l:t my to_.'guebltlter.
C[¢omi_etand ro:on, whom you k _lr,:'¢
t _,r,! _uer to my reA-look'd A_ger bee
Oftauff'd-fi, fficlency :Now, flow the
, Or_c!e
The'I'tu,_uct ar_vmo:e : pray you (Emth,*)
They will bring all, whole fpintu._l_co,:nfade h_d
Comme_d'n,v b_:aubedience to the Q.__eene,
Shall flop, or fpurre me. Haue I done well ."
If(iae dares tr'ut{me wi,h her l,ttle babe,
Lord. Well done (my Lord.)
I'le fhew't theKing and ,t,dettake tobee
/.¢_. Though I am fatisfide, and neede no more
i Her Aduocate to th'lowd'iL Wc do not k_ow
Then what I Itnow, yet fl_allthe Oracle
H,w he may fof.cn at the fight o'th'Childe :
Gn_e refi to th'mindes of others ; fitch ashe
The filence often of pure innocence
Whole ignorant credulitie, will no'.
Pe_(wades, _he,_ fpeak mg fsiles.
Come vp to th'trutb. So haue wethougbt it good
Emil Mo_ _vo_'thyMad:m_
Fro'r, our flee perfon, fl_efl_ould be confinde,
your honor, and your goodnc fieis fo euldent,
Leafl that the treachery of the two', fled hence,
That your flee w_dertaki_g cannot stifle
Be left her to performe. Come follow vs,
A ,brining vfl'ue: there is no Lady Ituing
We are to fpeake in publique : for tiffsbnfiaeffe!
So meete for th_sgre_t errand ; pierre your Ladi_ila
Will raife vs all.
To vifit the next roome, lie prefenrly
_4_t,g. To laughtc'r, as I take it,'
Acquamt the C_e_ne el'your moil noble offer_
If the II_d ttutb, wereknowne.
E.ve_nt Who, but to day hamme_cd oft!us defigne,
But durt_ not tempt a mimRet of honour
•

I

•
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Leatt flueflaould be deny'd,
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Pro/. Tell her(£m_)
lie vf¢ tl_ tongue I haue : lt'uqi_flow Gem't
As beldadfe from my bofome, ie'cnot he doubted
I Ihall do good,
Lm_. Now be you bleft for it:
lie to the Q.gtene :pleaSeyou come fomething neerer,
G_. Madtm, iPtpleafethcQ_eenetofendthebabe,
I know not what l 0nail _sre, to patf¢it,
.. Hauing no warrant.
P_. You necde norteare it (fit)
This C_ldz was pgffoqa roche wombe, sad is
By Law and p_effc ofg_at Nature, th4mc4:
_ee'd, tad eafianchis'd, not apattie to
The man ofdae King, norgudry of
,
(If anybe) the trefpaffe of dueQ,ueeac.
G,w. I do beleeue st.
P_/. Do not you (care : vlum mine honor, I
Will fiend betwixt you_and danger.
Examt
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That cr_pe like
i_sdowa by him, anddo fight
At each his ncedlefl'ehesuJngs: fuch usyou
Nouri{h the caufe ofhis awaking. I
Do come with words, u mcdicinalh as true;
(Honcfl, as either;) to pa:gc him of that humor,]
That profitshim fcom fi_pe.
Ltw. Whoneyfethme, lme?
_.
No neyfe (my Lord) but need(all c_afeu,.ncej
About ComeGofiips for yourHigimefc.
L_. How
Away with that m_cl_ious Lady. Jlwigeum,
Icharg'dtheethat _h¢thould
a_ cemc about me,
I knew/be would.
.,,/st. I told her fo (my Lord)
On your difpleafuresperill, attd on mine,
She (hould t_t vifit you.
Leo. What? canft n._ rule her ?
P_d. From alldifhonefiie he can : in this
(Vnlcffe he take the courfe that youhaue done)
Commit m¢_for committing honor, trufl st,

Scena Tonic.

He
not me'
.,4,t. La-you now, you heare,

Leo. Nornlght, norday, noref_: Itlsbut weakneffe
To bearethe matter thus: metre weaknefl_, ff
The caafe were not in being: part o'th caale,
She, rh'Adahreffe : for the harlot-King
_
Is quite beyond mine Arme, mscofthe blanke
And lentil ofmy braine: plot-proofe :but {bee,
] canh_eketo me : fay that _C were gent,
Green to the fire, smutty of my refl
Might cometo nttagaine. Whole there?
Sir. "My l.,md.
L,_ Hew do ache boy ?
o
See.' He cooke gead rcfl to night t 'tis hop'd
His ficknefl'eia dffcharg'd.
Le,. To feehis Noblenefl'e,
Conceyuing the dd%onourorbit Mother.'
He flraight dechn'd, droop'd,rooke ttdeeply,
FaPam'd,and fia'd the {heine en't in ki,_felte,

When [he **illtake the raine_l/=l ]u_run,
But fllee'l not flumble.
P,ml.Goodmy Liege, I"come:
And I be(etch you heue me, who prcfefl'es
My felfe your loyall Scruant. your Phyfitian,
YourmoflobedientCounfadorsvet
d_atdares
Lefl_:appeare go,iq corn(orang youxEmlles,
Then fuch as molt (comeyours. I fay, I come
F_om your good Q ueene.
/._w. Good Q_ee:_e ?
_u'. Good ()._cne (my Lord)good Q_,ecne,
I Caygood Q_eene,
And would by combate, make her good go,were I
A man,the woHt about you.
Leo. For. e her hence.
Pan Let h_mthat makes but trifles ofhls eyes
Fir(_h_nd me :on mine owne accord, lie off,
B ,t firS, i le do my errand. The good _*ecne
(For |he is good) hath brought you f_l th a daughter_
Heere 't_. Comme_ds it to )'our blefilag.
Le,. Out :
A mankinde Witch ? Hence with her, out o'dore :

Threw-offh_s Spirit, his Appetite, hn Sleepe,
And down-right languifl_d. Leant a_ folely : gee,
See how he fares: F_e,fie, no thougla ot'him_The very thought _'my Reuenges chat way

A molt mtelligetwing bawd.
_.
Notfo
I am as ignorant in that, as you,
Jn fo enm'iing me :and no lefl'ehonefl

.....
Esur l.,tt,te_.
S_,x,_ts, P_adm,, 41kag_,
d*dL_rd:.

I And
Recoyle
me: his
inhim(rife
mihim
htte_
in hisvpon
patten,
Alliaac_ tea
I Let
be,
jVntdl atirmemay fea_. Fmprefent v_
| Take it on her: ¢_m/b, tad Pd_mn_s
Laugh at_ t attk_ tht4rpaRimeat my forrow:
They _houldnet laugh, ill t_tld reach tlu_m,nor
:Shall the, within my powte.
l_at_
PJliM.
I_rd. You muff not enter,
P_d. Nay rather(good my Le_ds) be feeend to me :
Fenceyou his tyrannous pafsiou more(alas)
Then the Queene_ h_e?A gracious innocent
fimle,
More free, then he is jealous.
.,q,rg. That's enough.
S,.r. MMam;hehathnotflcpttonlght,
¢_andgd
None fitoqld comeat hitll.
P._,. Not fo hot tI,gm_dSir)
] come to bring him fieepe. 'Tis fach as you

"Ihenthis
youworld
are mad.
is e,ough,
Ile warrant
(As
goes)which
to paffefor
honelt:
L_ro.Traitors ;
Will you not pufh her out ?Glue her the Baflard,
Thou dotard, thou art womaa-tyr'd :vnroofled
By thy dame Pdrtkt heere. Take vp the Be(Card,
Take't vp, I fay :gtue t to thy Croat_:.
P_I. Foreuer
Vnvene_ablebe thy hands, ifthou
Tak'fl vp the Princcffe, by that forcedbafcneffe
Which he ha'sput vpon't
Leo. He dreadshis Wife.
_'_!. So I would you did :then 'twetepafl all d_
Youl'd call yourchildren, yours.
Lt,. AncflofTraitots.
.Ant, I amnone. by this go, light,
Pd_. Nor 1: norany
But os_ that's hcete :andthat's himfel_'e: for he,
The
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His hopetull Sonnes,hisBab_,betrayel to Slaader,
Wbo4e fling is {harperthen the Swords ;.andwill not
(For as the carenow flands,_t is aCurfe
He cannotbecompelld toot) onceremoue
The Root of his Opinion_vhlch is rotten,
As euer Oake,otStonewaa found.
Leo. A Collar
Of boundleffe tungue, who late hath beat her Husband,
And now b=yls n,e: This B_atis none ofmme_
It is the Iffue of Pohxs,es.
Hence with it,and together with the Dam,
'Commit them to the fire.

Thei_ Lords,my Noblc Fellzwes,if they pleafe_
Can create me m't.
Lords. We can : myRoyall Liege,
He is notguiltie of hercomminghither.
Leo. You're b,-ersall.
Lord. Befeechyour HIghnefl'e,giuevsbettereredit:
We haue alwayes mdy feru'd you,and befeech'
rio to efleeme of w : amt of our k:;ees we beggej
(As recompense of ourdense fetuices
Pail,and to come) that you dot change this putpel'e,
Whkh being tb homble,¢b bloody.mul_
Lead on to fame fault lfl'ue. _e all kneele.

7_aul. It Isyours :.
Ahd m_ght we I ,v th old Prouerb to your charge,
$o hkeyou,'tlssl_ worfe. Behold(my Lords)
Although the Print be little,the whole 1'4alter
And Coppy of the Father: (Eye,Nofe, Ll?pe.
The trick of s Frowne, his Fore-head, nay,the Valley,
1he pretty dimples ofhts Chin,and Cheeke; hisSmtles:
The very Mold,and frame of Hand,Nayle,Fnrger.)
And thou gno,I (_oddeffe Naturt,whtch ha|t made it
So hke to ht,n that got it,ffrhou hal'_
The ordcrmg of the Mindtoo,'mongfl allColours
,No Yellow'm't,leat{ file fot'pe_q;alhe do'ss
HerChildren,not her Husbands.
Le_. A groffeHagge :
And Lozell, thou art worthy to be hang'd,
l'hat _vdtnot {{ayher Tongue.
.,4,_tg. Hang all the Husbands
That cannot doe that Feabyou'le leaueyour felfe.
Hardly oneSub:e&.
Leo. Oqce marc take her hence.
Pa_/. An, ol_ vn_votthy,at_dvnnaturaULord
Can doe nomore.
Leo. lie hf thee butut.
P.,_I. 1care not :
,
It is anHerct_que that makes the fire,
Not fl_ev_:,_c'._
burnes i,ft. lie not call you Tyrant :
B_t _i, mo_tcrucll vfage of your O,_eeue
(Not able to ptoduce more accufation
Then your o_'._e weake-hmdg'd Fancy)fomthing fauors
O_ Tyranme,an,t _,lt tgnoble make you,
Yea,lcanda!ous to the World.
Leo. Oa your Allegeance,
Out of the Chamber w_thher. _/ere I aTyrant_
Where were her hfe ? {hedurfi not call me fo,
If {he dtd know me one. Away with her.
P_/. I pray you doe not push me,Ile be gone.
Looke to your Babe(my Lordftis yours:10_,fendher
A bettergmdmg Spirit. What needs there hand_?
You thatare thus fo tender o're h_s Follyes,
Wdl neuer doe him good,not one of you.
So,fo: Farewell,we are gone.
Exit.
Leo. Thou(Traytor)hsft let on thy Wife to this.
My Child? away with't ? euenthou,that hall
A heart fo tender o're it,take _thence,
And fee tt inltandy confum'd with fire.
!Euen thou,and none but thou.Take it vp flraighr.:
IWnhh_ du.. houre bring n:e word us done,
!(And by good tefimmme) orIle feize thy life,
With _vhacthemclle caU'ltthroe: if thou ferule,
And wilt encc_.mtcrwtth my Wrath, fay fo;

Lea. I am aFeather for each \Vmd that blows :
Shall I hue on.to fee this Baltard kncele,
And call me Father ? better bur_:eit now,
The_lcurfe it then. But be it : let it hue.
It {hall not neyther. You Sir,come you hither :
You that haue beene fo tenderly ofl'oous
W:th Lady _q_'_+ene,your Mid.wife there+
To fauethi_Baflards hie; for "tisa Baflard.
go filre as thi_ Beard'sgray. What wdl you aduenture.
To fauethis Brats hfe?
,4+t,_. Atw th,ng (my I.ord)
That my'abllit_e,naywldergoe,
And Noble_cffe _mpofe: at lear_thus much ;
lie pawne the little blood which I haue let_
To laue the 1nnocer t : any el+ragpofl_ble.
Leo. It fhall be poll_bl¢: S_eare by this Swo_d
Thou w_It petforme my bidding.
.d,-g. I will (my Lord.)
Leo. Matke, and petforme it : feefl thou._forthe fafie
Of any point in't,{hall not onely be
Death to thy felfe,but to tby le_d-tongu'd Wife,
(Whom for this t_me _.¢epardon) We _ioyne thee_
A_thou art Liege-man tovs,t_a_ thou carry
Th_s femaleBaitardhenci:,and that thou beast it
To fame remote anddefart place,quite out
Of our Domimons; andthat there thou leaoe it
(_Vitho_+tmoremercy) to it owneprote&ion_
And fauour of sheChmate : as by flrtng¢ fortun=
It came to _s,I doe in It_ce charge thee,
On thy Soules perill,aud thy Bodyes torture,
Thatthou commend it flraugely to fame place,
Where Chance may nuttY,or endit : take tt vp.
.,g,tg. I fweare to doe this: though a prefent death
Had boone more mercifull. Come on (poore Babe)
Some powerfull Sp_ri:inflru_ the Kytes andRosins
To be thy Nurfes. Wolues and Beares,they fay,
(Cuffing their fauageneffea_ide)haue done
Like officesof Piety. S_r,be profperous
In more then this deed do's require; andBlefllng
Againt_this Crueltie, fight on thy fid_
(PooreThmg,condemn d to lofl_.)
£xit.
Le_. N,,. lie not reare
Anothets Iflue.
Ent_ a Sm_a.
Ser_. Pleafe' your Highneffe,Pofts
From thole you feat to th'Oracle,are come
An house fince: Cleominesand I)ios,
Be,ng well atrm'd from Delp'hos,are both landed_
Hafhng to th' Court.
Lord. So pleafe you(Sir)their fpeed
Hath boonebeyond accompt.

The Balhrd-br.,v,es w_th theft ,ny proper hands
.ghallI dal_ m_r.(;,,:,t'ke .t to the fire,
Fcr thou feu'l_or. th/X,V_fe.

Leo, Twentie three dayes
They haue booneabfent : "tisgood f_eed: fore-tells
.
The great ./lpdl, lhddcnly'will haue
The
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The truth of this appeate : Prepare you Lords,
Summon a Sefl]on,that wc may arraigne
Our moil d,floyall Lady : for as fhe hath
Been pubhkely accus'd, fo fhall fhe, haue
A iuR nod open Tnall. Whde fl_e hues,
My heart w:ll be a burthen to me. Leaue me,
And think# vponmy bidding.
E.ve_t.
---

-

dEur

muLc_,t_iri, f _ab Camillo r, ra_,f_H the L_ q'0m.$_.
r*/_e Lordtb, K:sg,tbj RdTaU_sd_m& rlxprer_cr_,brrt_
_e,,g b5.,'iraunl_ccs pwrtl3 lHd _.t/m*(Hermione)c_.
every tw rlx Faith a_d Aikg#axc¢ of a tr_t Sss_ie_,ds_fl corm.
fai_e ,,ut Hd8 tbem, fw tbar better I'afit,¢, t, flje dw_ 6j
NIgbt.
Her. Since_khat I am to fay,muff bebut that
Which contradi&$ my Accufatmn,and
The telhmonie on my part,no other
But what comes from my felfe,it fllall fcarce boot me

'

¢ffertius. SccnaPrima.

Tofay,Not

guiltie: nnne Integtitie
Being taunted Falfehood,fhall(as I expreffe it}
Be f# receiu'd. But thus,if Powers D,ume
Behold our humane A&ions (as they doe)
I doubt not then, but Innocence flaall make
Fall# Accufation blain,and Tyrannic

Emer Cleommes a,-/_Dt0_.
Cle#. The Clymat's delicate,the gyre moff fwreh
:#rule the lfle, the Temple much furpaffi,_g
The common prayfeit beares.
D,on. 1 fh_ll report,
For moil tt caught me,the Celeff_atl Habits,
(Me thinkes I t'o fho.ald term# them) a,_d the truer#nee
Of the graue Weatets. O,the Sacrtfice,
HowceremomouLfolemne,a,_d
vn.eaithly
lr was i't'¢Offrmt_?
CIc#. But of all,the bmf_
And the care.draft nmg Voyce o'th'Oracle,
Km tol, ues Thunder,f# furpttz d my Sence,

Tremble at Pauence. You (my Lord) bcff know
(_tVhom lea[_ wdl feeme to doe fo)my puff life
Hath beeneas comment,as chafle,as true,
As I am now vnhappy ; wh,dl :s more
1 hen Hd_orie can l,atteme,though dcuis'd,
And play'd,to take Spe_.qatots. For behold me,
A Fellow of the Royall Bed,which owe
A Mottie of tbeThrone : a great Kings Daughter,
] he M_,ther to a hopefull Prince,here flandmg
To prate and talke (t,r Life,and Honor,_bre
Who pleafe to come,arid hear#. For Ltfe,l priTe it
A5 1 weigh Grtefe(v, hich I _ould fpate:) Err Honor_

That I was nothing.,
D,o. It th'eueat o th'lourney
Proue as fncceffefull to the Queet*e (O be't fo)
As it hath been# to w,rare,pieafant,fpeedte,
The time is worth the ,f© on't.
Cleo. G:eat .Ap_lle
Turne _.11to th" bt_: there Proclamations,

'Tisa der]uatiue from me tomme,
And onely thatl fiand for. I _ppeale
To your ow ne Confoence (Sir) before Pohxe,,s
Came to your Court,how 1wa, m your grace,
How mettled to be f# : Since he came,
W_th what encounter f# vncurrant, I
Haue tit_yn'd t'appeare thui; tf one _ot beyond

So forctng faults vpon iterm_#ne,
I htde hke.
D*_. The violent car,age of it
Well cleare,or end the Butincfli:.wheu the Oracle
(Thus b),.dpoll*s gre_t D:ume feard vp)
Shall the Content_ difcouer : fomrthmg r._re
Earn then wdl rufh to kt_owlcdge. Goe: frcfh Horfe:,
And grace#us be the _fluc.
E:,eunt.

The bound of Honor,or in a_._,orwdi
That w_.yendinmg, hardned be tl_e ileatti
Of ._IId_at hear# me,and my nr¢_'t} of K m
Cry fie vpon my Graue.
Le_. I ne'reheard yet,
That any of there bolder V_crs w2ntcd
Leffe Impudence to gamc-t'_y s*l._t they diJ,
Then to pcttbt,_ e _t hell
Her. That's true e,_ug!,.
Though't,s a fa)'mg:.'_tr)t_ot due to me.

-_

_

-

Scena Sccunda.

L.
tit.o,
o,,.,,¢,,
H."e, you,
More then
Mdirefl'e
of,

£ntwgeonrt_,Lord,',OJ_cers:
ilom_,_(_
7imIl) _mi_¢s: Cl¢,mmes,O*o_.

t*l:w

_,Vbtch comes to the i_ t,am¢ Ct"Fault,l m_ff not
At all acknoz ledge. 1(.t l'._hxe,es
(Wtth whom I a,n acctt_'d; I doetonfdl'¢
! Iou'd hi'n,a, m Honor he reqmr'd :
_,V,th thci, a kint_ of Lcue,as m,gh; become

Leo.

This Selfi _ns(to our great griefe we pronounce)
Earn pufhes ga_,lt our heart.'The partte try'd,
The Daughter of a King,nut Wife,and one
f Ofvs too mucI_ belou'd. Let vs be cleat'd
Of being tyra,_o, ts,fince we fi, openly
p_oceed m iulhce wlu¢h fl_ali hast due courfe,
Euen t,_ theG,t :;,or tl_c Purgatton:
prod,tee the Pt dotter,
Oj_c._. Itt_ht..Htghnefi'epieat'tlre,thattheQ;teene
Appear# m perlu_i,het e ia Cottrt.
Sdo_ce.
Leo. Reade the Ind tdtmcnt.
(}]ricer. Herm_one_ _.,,n# to d_ _¢rtby Leontes,K,_g
#fS,ol_a, t b,_ m,t bo_ aotfid a_d arra!(ned ofHgb Tr_a[_,_ conm_sttm._ Ad_l¢oy Ivab Pohxe0¢s _g of Bd_mia,
.

_

m

m

So,and no other,as your felfe commanded :
Whtch,not to haue done,l thinke had bern in me
A Ladyhkeme
Both
Dn%be&ence,and
; witha l.oue,euen
Ingratitude fu_:h,
To you,and toward your Ft_entt,whofe Loue had fpoke
Euen flnce it could fpeake,from an Infant,freely,
That it was yours. Now foe Confp_racie,
l know not how tt tafles,tbough tt be dtflfd
For me ro try how : Aillknowoflb
}s,that Catmt._llWall an honeit man;
And g by he left your Court,the Gods themfciucs
(Wortm_ no more then l) ate ignorant.
Le_. You knew of his departure,_s you know
W hat you hdue vnderta'ne to doc m's abfence. Her..qir,
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gcr. M y Lord the Km_'. the KinR_.-'
"I_he-S-efl_on;
Leo. Whatfhafl
is the
proceed:
bufinefl'e?
this i, meere faI_od.
So-. O Sir,I fhall be hated co report it.
The Prince your Sonne,wkh meere ¢once,t,and feare
Of the Queenet fpeed,is gone.
Leo. How? gone?
Ser. Is dead.
Leo. Ap+llo'sangry,and the Eeauens themfelue$
Doe l_aikeat my lr,tufltce, l-Io_ now there ?
Paul.This newes is mortsll to the Q.geene:Look downe
And fee wha: l)cath is doing.
Leo. "Iake her hence:
tier heart i_.but o're-charg'd : the will re¢ouer.
I haue too mu. h belceu'd m;ne own¢ fufpidon:
'Bet+cob you te,lderly app+yto her
Some remedies for hte..4p0//0 pardon
My great prophanencffe'gatnfi throe Oracle.
lie reconcile tr'+eto _shxenes,
New woe my Q.leene, recall the good CAmdfo
(\Vhom I proclatme a man of'truth,of Mercy:)
For being tranfported by my Icalouhes
To bloody thoughts,and to reuenge,I chore
_',,mtlle for die minifler, to poyfon
My friend lOohxenes:whtch had been done,
But that the good mind of Carmllocurdled
My fwtft command : though I with Death,and with
Reward,did threaten and encourage him,
Not domg it,and be,ng done : he(moil humane,
And fill'd w, h Ho_lor) to nt), Kmgly Guet}
Vnclafp d my pra&tle,qmt his tbrtu:_es here
(Which you knee, great) at_ to tile hazard
Of all It_certaintics,hinffetfe commended,
No richer then hit Honor: How he ghfiers
Through my Ruff?and ho_ hts P,eue
Do's my deed_ make the blacker ?
P.,M. Woe the w}ule:
O cut my Lacgleafl my heart(cracking it)
B,cake too.
Lord. What fit is thistgood Lady?
.
Paul. What fludied torments(i'yrant)haf_ for me._
What Wheeles?Raeks?Fires? What flaying?boyhng?
1n Le_ds,or Oylet ?What old,or newer Torture
Muff I re,clue?whole euery word defcrues
To tafle of thy mof_worfL Thy Tyranny
(Together wotkmg ¢_,th thy lcaloufies,
Fancies too weake for 8oyes,too greeno and idle
For G tries of Nine) O thmke what they haue done_
And then rm_mad mdeed : ftatke-mad: for all
Thy by-gone fooleries were but fpice, of it.
That thon betrayed'fl Pobc;er.eG'twasnothing_
(That did but fhew thee,of a Foole,iaconflant_
And damnabl_eingratefull:) i_/o'rwaft much.
Thou would'ff haue poyfon'd good _,,md/ds Honor,
To haue him kill a King : poore Trefpaffes,
Mote monffrous tandin[_ by : wheteofI reckon
Tile cafhng forth to Crowes,thy Baby-daughter_
To be or none,or httle; though a Deudl
Would haue fhed water out of fire,ere don't;"
Not. is't d_re_ly layd to thee, the death
Of the young Prince, whole honorable thoughts :
(Thoughtshighfotonefotender)clefttbeheart
That could ¢onceiue a groffe and foohih Sire
Blemifh'd his gracious Dam : thisis notgao_
Lay'dtofhyanfwere:butthelaA:OLords;
.
When I haue laid,cry woe: the O4[eene,the Q_eene,
....
The
i

r:.,..
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Tale.

You tipeske a Langumge that I vnderAa, d not..
[ My
---Ho'.
Life fiands
Sir_ ........
in the leuell of your Dreeme,,
Whichlle lay downe.
Leo. Your A&ions are my Dreames.
You had a Baflard by Pohxenes,
And 1but dteam'd tt : As youwere pail all fl_ame,
(Thole of your Fa& are fo) fo pail all truth;
W hich to deny,concernes more then auades, for al
Thy Brat had1been cart out,hke to it lelfe,
No Father o_ nt,ag it(whtch is mdeed
More criminall m thee,then it) fo thou
bhalt feeleour luffice; ,n whole eafieff paffage,
Looke for no leffethen death,
tfer. Si%fpareyour Threats :
The Bugge which you m'outdfright me with,I feeke:
To me can Life be no com-ooditlt;
The crowne and comfort of my Life(your Fauor)
I doe giue loft, fi>rI doe feelc it gone,
But kuow not hnw _twent. My fecond roy,
And firffFruits of my b,_d)',trom hi*prctt]_ce
I am bar'd,hke one tnfe&to,,s. My third comfort
(Star'd tool{ vnluckily) is from my breaf_
(The innocent milke m it moff ttmocent mou,h)
Hard out to mutther. My felfeon euery Port
Pzoclaym'd a Strumpet :Wtth immodcfl hatred
The Chtld-bed p, iu,ledge deny'd,whlth longs
To \Vomet_.of all lath,on. Laflly,hvrried
Here,to thi, place.re h' open ayre,before
i haue got fh ength of hmi:. Now(my Liege)
Tell me ,_hat blefl_ngs I haue here ahue,
That I thould (_are to die ? Tl_erefore proceed :
But yet heare th_s : m_flake me not : no Lfl'e,
(I pr,ze it not a {flaw) but for mine Honor,
Veh_chI would free: tf I fllall be e,mdemn'd
Vpon furm_zes (all proof_s fleeplng elfe,
But what your Icaloofies awake) 1:ell you
'7is R,gor,and not Law Your Hono+s all+
doe refcr, e me to the Oracle :
Apollo be my ludge.
Lord. This your requc_
Is altogether iut : therefore bring forth
(And in d_o_o'sName) his Oracle.
Her. The Emperor of Ruffia was my Father.
Oh that he were aliue,and here beholdtng
Hts Daughters Tryall : that he did but fee
The flatneffe of my mtii:rie ; yet v¢ttheyes
Of Pitty,not Reuenge.
O_er. Yo, t herethai fweare vpon this Sword ofluAice,
That you (Cleommes and D_on)haue
Been both at DeIphohand from thence haue brought
Th*s feal'd-vp Oracle, by the Hand del:uet'd
Of great Apollo'sPtlefl ; andthat fince then,
You haue not dar'd to breake the holy Scale,
lqor read tile Secret, in't.
C/cOD*o. All this we fweare.
Leo, Bre_ke vp the Scales,and read.
Oj_cer.Herndonekcbatf, Polixenesblamdeffe,Camillo
tr_e S_ieE_ Leontes a i_alom Tj_'a_t. ha tn_ocent_de
l'tr.l) bego.e., ,_ndtbeKmgfballhae witboat,_nHerrt,iftbat
|Jbbichulofl:be_tot/bund:
"
"
I Lords. Novcblelredbethegteat_p0h_i
;'
I" H_. Prayfed.
' '" ,
• |
Leo. H*_ thou rea'dtr'utfi?
" '"
" "
I'" Offl¢. /t'myLord}euenfossitish_refetdo_vne
:" "
'
.La. There is no truth at all t'th'Or_cld:
""
I

•
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_INot _
ddowne_et.-.
Mm'. /_keyopr
" bedhalh,andgo no¢.
"
/.rod. The higher powres forbid.
To@.fartei'_ Lind _?tinlike to be lowd wes_er.
P_, Ifay_e'sdead:llefwear't.
Ifwotd_otoath
Befides this place is famous for_h¢Creams_s
•
Preuaile not, go and.fee: ifyou can bring
Of prey, that ketpe vpon t.
Tim.qute,orluflUein her lip, her eye
.dnti,f. Go thou away)
Heate outwardly, orbreath within, lle ferueyeu
Ile follow infiantly.
.
As I would do the Gods. Bur, O thou Tyrant,
•.,,q4_. I am glad at heart
Do notti_pent there things, for they are heauier
To be fo ridde o'th bufineffe.
Exit
Then all shy woes can flirre : therefore betake thee
Ant. Come, poore babe;
,
To nothing but dffpaire. A thoufand knees,
I haue heard(but not beleeu d) the Spirits o'th'dead
Ten thoufand yeares together, naked,falting,
May walke agorae : iffuch thiug be, shyMother
Vpo a a barton Mountaine, and fhll Winter
Appear'd to me lat_night: for no'rewas dream¢
In fformeperpetuali, could not moue the Gods
. So l,ke a waking. To me comes acreatur%
To looke that way thou wer'c. "
Somet,mes her head on one fide, tome another_
Lee. Go on, go on :
I neuerCawa vefl_ll of like furrow
Thou canffnot tpeake too much, I hsue deferu'd
So fill'd, and fo bccomming : in pure white Robes
All tongues to talket heir'bxtu eft.
Like very fan_Jty {he dtd approach
Lord. Say no more ;
My Cab:mewhere I lay : thrice bow'd before me,
How erethe bafi,lel]'egoes, you haue made fault
And (gafpmg to beg,n fon,e (poe,h) her eyes
I'th boldnefli of your fFeech.
Became two fpouts ; the Curief},ent, anon
Pan. I am furryfur's ;
Did this brookefrom her. Good.,4mg0nHs,
All faults I make, wheu I fl_all come to know them,
Smce Fate (agaiufl shy better d,fpofitton)
I do repent : Al_s, I haue Onew'dtoo mudi
Hath made thy perfon for the Thower-out
The ra{hneffeofa wo,nan : he is touche
Of my poore babe, according to thine oath,
To elf Noble hcar,. %Vh_t'sgox_c,andwhat's puffh_pe
Places remote enough arein _ol_mu¢,
Should be i,a_ grec(e: Do not recemc afihCuon
Ti_creweepe, a,_dleaue it crying: and for the babe
At my petition _; beleech yc u, _athcr
Is counted lolt for euer, Pevdaa
Let me be pum.h ' d, that ha,_eminded you
]prethee call's : For th_svngentle bufineffe
Of_,,hat you fhould forg_t. No,',' _%ood._,
my Liege)
Put on thee, by my Lord, thou ne'te fl_alt lee
Str,Royall b_r,forg,ue a toohfl_ _o,,_an :
Thy Wife P_lma mo_e :and fo, w_th fhnekes
The loue I bore your Q,_ecnc(Lo, foole ag._ine)
Shemelted into Ayre. Affrighted tautly,
lie ipeake of her no more, nor of your Chd& e_:
I ,z_dm t_._necolleO my relic, and thought
Ile aot remen,ber you ot ,ny owne Lord,
"Ihis _a, to, and no fl_,_,ber • Dreamt.%alc toyed,
(Who ts loft too:) t_ke your patience to yod,
Yet for t|us once, yea fuperfhuoufl 7,
And lie fay noti, mg.
I wd| bc fcluard by th:s. I dobcleeue
Leo. Thou didfl (peake but well,
Hermionehath fuffer'ddeath, and tl_at
Whet+ muff the truth : wi, th I _c;cvue nmch better_
.dp_Llowo,ld (th_s being m:_cedethc dl:_e
Then to be pi_tied of thee. Prethee bri_g me
( )fKmg/'chxe,tcs) i. I'hod;dhoers bel.q,de
To the dead bodies ofmy Q2ecne, and_onne,
(Either lot life, or de.tth) vpon the c,qrU_
One graue lhall be for both : Vpo,_ them l'hall
Of)t's rsgl)tFather. Bh,tt'-,_.e,t],: c,] d:cc _,.11)
.)
The catffesofthe_r death api,eare (v,to
"1here lye. and there thv. cha_rabter : th, __ t,_Cl
t _.
Our fhame perpetuall)o.¢c a day,Ile writ
Which m.,_ _tF,,rt,,c pirate, botl, breed thee (pretty)
The Chappell where they lye, and te:_tcsfl_edthere
A ,d tt,_:_c(i th,:_e. "l',e tiom,e b:g,t.,,es poote wretch
Shall be my recreation, 30 long a_Nm_re
That for thy mothers tauh, art ttm._expos d
Will beare vp with t!u; exerc_le, fi) long
.
To loife, and what may t(,llow. \Veei, e I cam'or)
I dayly vow to vie it. Come, and lead¢ me
Bat my heart bleedes: a,_dmolt accurt_¢am I
To ti_efeforrowes.
Exen, t
To be by oath emoyu'd to th_s. Farewell,
The day" frownes more andmo:e: ti_ou'rt like to haue
, ,
|
8 i
•
.
A lulhbie too tougl_ : 1neue.x_a,.v

Scena.."f'ertia.
•
"
' ....
E_ter _l_tig_ms, a ¢.,W_r_er,_Bal,¢)Sbtqt_h,ard, _ui C/._n¢. "

•

•d_t.Thou art perle& then, our lhip hath touche vpon
• The Delores of_okn_,a,
Gcl4m', I (my Lorcl)and feare
We haueLandcdinilltime:
the skieslooke grim|y,
And threaten prefent bluliers. In my confcience
The heauens with tllat we haue in hand_axeapgry,,
And frowne vpofi's,
..d_r. Their fatted wil's be done: go get a-booed) Look.eto tb7 burke,lie not be long before

The heauen_ lb d,m,by day. A tauage clamor ?
Well may I get a-boord : Th_s is the Chace,
ham gone for cuer.
_xapsrf_sd _3a _t_rt.
.gh,y. I would there were no age betweene ten and
three and twenty,, or that y,) th would ileep out.the relF.
for there is noth.ng (m the betweene) but getting _enches w_th ctulde, wronging the Aunc_eutty, iteah,g,
fighting, hearke you now : would any bur thole boyldebtaines ofnmeteene, andtwo and twenty hunt tht_ we_thor ? They haue fcatr'd aw_y ;woot nw ht t3Sheepe,
wh_¢hI fearethe1_lolfe willibonerfinde then the Maitier; if any where I haue them, 'sis by the fen-fide, b_ouzing of lay. Good-lucke (and't be shy will) _hat haue
we heere ? Mercy on's, a Bame ? A very pretty barne; A
boy, or a Childe I wonder ?(A pretty one, a retie prettie
one) Cureform:Scale; Though I am not booki0a, yet
I
Call
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f ,pe
: the,ha,

beenefomefiaite-worke,
hmde-d_oore _orke. : theyfomeTrunke-wotke,fomebewere warmer that got, this,
then the poore I hmg ts heere: Ile take it vp for pity,yet
Ile tarry till my fonne come : he hallosdd but euen now.
W hoa- ho-hoa.
£,ter Cleric.
Fie. Hdloa, loa.
Sbqp. What?artfoneere
? If'thou'ltfeea thingto
talke on, when thou art dead and rotten j come hither :

z89
't'

Q.uartus. $c.na

q._Uf

Tri,

aa.

E,tterTame, tb¢ cbwm.
Tinse. I that rlcafe rome, try all : both Joyand tenor
Of good, and bad : that makes, and vnfolds e_ror,
Now take vpon me (in the name of Tame)
"!o vfe my _ ings : Impute tt not a crime
Tome, o_-myfx_,ftpaffage, thatIflide
Ore fixteene yceres,and leaue the growth vnttide

what
thou,f-ene
mantwo
? fueh fights, by Sea 8_by Land:
I'lo.ayl'ft
11,aje
Ofthat
wade gup,
in my
po*%'re howre
To otethrow
Law,finee,t
and misone
felfe.borne
_ut j amnoetofayitisaSea,
foritts now the sk*e, beToplant, and ore-whdmeCuffome. Letmepaff¢
:w,xt the F,rmament au,d lh you cannot th:u ft a bodkins
"fhefame I am, ere at,oent fl Order was,
point.
Or what is now teceJu'd. I v;,u_effero
S_tp_.\VEy_b_y. how is it ?
The times that brought them in, fo flJall ! do
Clo. I wo,;ld yon dadbut feehow it chafes,how it r_To th'frefl_efi ti_lugs now reigning, and make fial¢
ges,ho_' It take, *t, the fhore,but that's not to the po:nt:
The ghitermg ofthzs prefent,a_ my Talc
Oh, tl_cmolt pttteou_ cry of the poo_e fi_ule,,fon_etm_es
Now feemes to tt : y_mrpat,ence this allowing,
to fee'era, and not to fee 'cm :Now the bh,ppe b :,armg
I tur,e my ghffe, and g;ue m), Scene fuch growing
:heMoouev.,thber maineMal_, and anon i_allowed
As you had flcFt b_t_ce'_e : l.eonttsleaumg
w_th ycft and froth, as you'ld thrufl a Cotkt into a hogf"I'h'¢ffc_ts of his fon.t _e;.Ioufie_,tb grecuh_g
_ead. And then for the Lat_d-ferutce , t._ ice how the
Thatl,cl'hut_vphm_f¢;ic.
I_gmeme
Bea_ett_reouthis fhouhter bone, how hett,detomee
(GebtleSi,.&atot_;thatlno_
maybe
fi,r helpe, and lard h_s,aat_.,"was .d,t,gsnu_a Nob'eman:
lu ta,:e Bohem,a, a_adre,r.ember _._ell,
Bt;t tomakean end ufthebh*p, to feehow the S,'a fl_pimenttonedafonneo,th.Ki_.gs,whtchFlor,zell
dragon'd_t :butfirfi,howthepooref,
r'¢s toa_'ed, and
I now name to you: and,,_th I'pcedfopace
the lea mock'd them:and horn thepoorc G.t,tlcma** roa.
To .peakeofPcrd,ta, now g,ovvne ingrate
_'ed_ andtheBearemock'dh.m,
botia ro.,rmg lo_der
Equallw,thv;ond'rmg.
V,'hatofhe* infues
then the lea, or _eather.
1hfi not propl,efie :but IceTimesnewes
Sbq. Na_ne ofmercy_when was th,, boy ?
Be k,mwne when 't,s brgught forth.A fi,cpherds daugh.
CIr. Now, now:lha,,enotwmk'dfince
I fawthefe
And what to her adhcres, wh:chtollowcsafter_
(ter
.fights : the men a,e not yet cold vnclerwater, northe
lsth'argum..ntofTm_e:ofth_sallow,
genre halle dm'don the Gentleman : he's at _tnow.'
lf'euer you haue fpent t,me worfc, ere now :
$bq. WoaldI had bm by, to haue help'd the olde
f'neuer,yet that Tm,e h,mfelfe doth fay,
man.
He wiflaes earneflly, you neuer may.
_xit.
Cir. I would you had beene by the fh_pfide, to haue
help d her;there yot_rcharity would haue lack'd foou.,g .....
,qbe_. tteauy matters,heauy matters : but lonkethee
heere boy. Now bleffe tby felfe: thou met'ff with things
SffeH Sectoic[4.
dyit_g,I _ith things new borne Here's a tight for thee:
Looke thee, abearing-¢loath for a Squires chdde: looke
thee heere, take vp,take vp (Boy:) open't : fo, let's fee,it
E, ter"Pohxene_,a_d Cam_?a.
was told me I {houkt be rich by the Fames. This Isrome
I%L I.pray thee (good Camdlo)be no more importuChangelin| : oper,'t : what's _ithin,boy ?
nate: 'tis a fickneffe denying thee any thing : adeath to
el,. you'rea mad oideman: Ifthefinne, of your
gtantthis.
youth
Gold. ate forgiuen you, you're well to hue. Golde, all
S;up. ThisisFaieryGoldbo_',and'twillprouefo:vp
with't, keepeit clofe:home,home, the next way. We
areluckie (boy) and to bee fo flill req,,ires nothing but
fecrecie. Let my _eepe go : Come (good boy)the next
way home.
C1,. Go you the next way with your Findings, Ile go
feeiftheBeare bee gonelromtheGentlemaa,
andhow
muchhehatheaten:
they are neuer curfl but when they
are hungry : if there be any of him le_t,Ile bury it.
._b_. That's a good deed : tfthou mayeff dffcerne by
that w'hich is left o'-fhinbwhat he is, fetcl_ me to th'fight
of him.
Clone. 'Marr_ wiU I: sad you (hall helpe to put him
i'th'gtmmd.
'
8/_. 'Tis a lucky'day, bog, and weo'l do good deeds
on t
:
Exe_

Ill.

Cam.I hat_e(t'or
It is fifteene
fincebinlfawmy
Countrey':
though
the yeeres
moil part)
ay_ed abroad,l
defire to lay my bones there. Betides, the penitent King
(myMafter)hathfentforme,
towhofefeelingforrowes
I migh_be lome aUay,or I otewetne to thmke fo)whid_
is another fpurre to my departure.
Pol. As thou lou'tt me (C_i#*) wipe not out the ref_
of thy feruiceh by leauing me now : the neede 1haue of
thee, thineowne_goodneffehath made: better not to
haue had thee, then thu_rtomantthee,thouhauingrnade
me Bufineffes, (which none (without thee) can fufficiently' manage) muff either flay to execute them thy felfe,
or take away with thee the very feruices thou halt done:
which ifI haue not enough ¢onfideted (as _oo much I
cannot) to bee more th_kefull tothee, fhall bee my flu"
&e, andmy profite therein, the heaping fiiendfhippes,
Of that fatall Countrey Siedha,prethee fpeake no more,
whofe very naming,punniihes me with the zet_mb_ance
Bb
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ofthat penkent (as thou calfi him)*nd reconciled King
/ my brother_mvhofe loffe of his mofl_tecious Q_.eene &
| C[addren, are euen now to be a-fie{h lamented.
Say to
| me, when law ft thou the Prince _lorl_ll my fort ? Kings
are no leffe vnhappy, their 1flue,not being gracious, then
they are inlooting them, when they haue approued their
Vcrtues.
Cam. Sir, it is three dayes fince ] law the Prince:what
l';s happier affayres may be, are to me vnknowne : but I
haue (mifsingly) noted, he ,s of late much retyred from
Court, and Is leffe frequent to }:isPrince!y exet _ffesthen
fotmer!y he hath appeared.
Pol. I haueconfid, rcd_.b much (_'amdlo) and with
fomecare, fo fatre, thatl h:uc eves vndei my fetuxce,
which lboke vpon his l emouednci_e: from _hom I haue
th,> Inteiligen,e, that he is fcldomefrom thehoule of a
moPthomely t3wpheat-t :a mai_(thcy fay) that fromvery
nnthmg, and bc?'oud the 1,_.aginauon of his neighbors,
is gr,w_,L:cinto an v,fli ezkable cflate,
Cam Ihaueheard(fir)offud*aman,
_.hohatha
daughter otmoft rarenote: t!,erepott ofhertsextended
tl_v,e, thcncanbethougl*t tobegmfrom fi:chacottago
pot. "Ihat'shkew;fcp:rtofn_ylntdhgen_e
: but(I
fcare) tl_eA_gle th-_tt,luckes out t'om,e ttutl.er, Thou
i]_dta, compa._yvstotbelqace,
whetewewfll 0mtapo
?: ,_4 x_bat ,xe arc)haue id,meq,_efh,onv,'_tl_the fl_ep.
hc=.'_,; flora v I_ie fiu:Fhdty, I thm],c _t ,-:t _neafie to
,:,ct_t,c .a,,(cofmyfo_,_es,cfi-_tthett,ct
'lht.l,ebe,_y
_,r,"e.,.t ;at t.iet m this bt,:_t_c,,and,av aladcthe thoughts
of 5 _l_:a.
"
C,_m. l v.'il[':p.glyobc, yonr ca,qvr_.at,
1"ot. Mv'.m!t;,,t,,_4a,,.,.cta,u_id,lg,':!eou:f,'I'aes.Extt
-

-

Scenaertia.

_i

ing (as I am) lytter'd ,nder Mtrcurie, was hke_,ife a
fnapper-vp ofvnconfidered trifles ; With Dye and drab, t
I purchafd this Capanfon,and my Reuennew ls.tJ_efill.;}
Cheate. Gallowe% and Knocke, are too power full on[
the Htghway. 13eating and hanging are te,,ors to mee :/
For the life to come_ 1fleepe out the thought of,t0 A_
prtz% a prtze.
Enter Clovpne.
Clo. Let me fee, euery Leauen-weather todde,, 0uer7
tod yeeldes pou_:d at_d odde fhdhng : fifieene hundred
ihorne, v_hat comes the _ooll too ?
.Ant. If the fprindge hold, the Cooke's mine.
¢lo. Icannotclo't_ithoutCompters.
Let meeftc,
whatamltobuyforourSheepe.flaearing-Feaf_?
"l'hrcc
pound of Sugar,fine pound of Currence, lhce : What
wdlthts f,tter ofmme do wlthRIce ?Butmy father ha'.h
made her MWttis of the Feal{,aud flwlayes iron. Shoe
hath made-me four and twenty Nofe-gayes fur the fllea.
rers (three-man long.n_cu, all, and very good ones) but
theyaremollofthemMeanesandBafes;
bt,tof_ePtal.
tan amongft them, andhe tings Pralines to hor,,t-plpe,:,
I mut_haue Saffron to colour the Wa,dc, iqc,, I¢,.tce:
Dates, none : that's out ofmy note : N,tme_/_,,::lc,e,,:
a Ra, e or two ot Ginger, but that I m_y t,e_>13e
• Four_
poundofPrewyns, andasmanyofRey',,h,
oth Sun.
.,qut. Oh,that eue_ I was borne.
Clo" l'th name of me.
.,4_,r, Ohhclpeme, helpemee:plu_ke butoff thelc
ragges : and then, death,death,
tie. Alacke poore foule, thou haft need (,fmote t'qgs
to lay on thee,rather then _at,e thele oil
A_t. Ohfir, thelc.at**(omntfle ofthem6ffrt_dmee
mo_e then the ihipes I haue rccemtd, _l,,ch at e nugh**e
one_ anti millions,
Clo. Alas poore man, a mdlion ofbeatit_g may corn:

toa,re,n,atter.

-- -

.....
Er.ter At,tM,c,tsfin_tn_¢,
_;'henDa[_,d,lsbeam to peere,
•
W, rb hc,gb the _Dox_onerthe dalt,
rI//,r t,'_enc,,mcsm rbej,,eet o'tbe_¢ere,
F_, 'b_.red b,'oodrmgns m _'r_tmersp_l_,
7 l,e, bat ,q,ecteblcachtu.ff
ontb_bea,'ge,
l_"_rhher tl,eJweetbtrd_,O bowtbe_fi_:
Dotb fet mr p_ _,_gtootb a_td,_e,
l'_r a 7uar, of_4leu ad,ybfora King.
7be L_rk,t,tb_t tirr,, Lyra cl_a_ntt_
w;tb beech,theTbrufb,tndtbt l_y :

_ur. 1am rob d fir, andbeaten : my motley, andapparre!l tat_eflow me.and there derefiable things put vpon the.
Clo. What,by a horfe-man,or a foot-man ?
_:tt. A footman ,'f_eet fir) a %otm',n.
flu. lnd( td,, e fin,)uld be a footman, by the ga, meuts
he has left w._th thee. Ifr.lus bee a horfemans Co _te, it
hath l'cene re, y h-,r fetutce. Lend me thy l:and_Hchcli_e
thee. Cc_me,_e:_dme thy hap(!.
.lint. Oh g,_od fir,tenderly,oh.
Clo. Alas poe.re foule.
.,4,t. Oh good
fir, tb_tl_'_good fir : I feare (fit) my
{houlder-bDde
,s out.
Clo. How n.w >(_a_{{,__-.d ?
.Hat. Softlc,deere fir. go._dfir, lbfily : you ha done

S,mmer f_t formme
dNdm_A_uat
t,_re
._deweIret_ml,hn
,_ tb_b
.'7.
.
I htur. f'cru'dPrinceFlor,_.efl, andmmyt,raeworethree
pile, bu_now I am out off_ruice.

me Clo.
a chatitabie
c flqce.
Doefi la,.ke
a*:ymoray ?1haue alittle mo,y for
thee.
Aut. No,good
: no, I befeech
fir:l hsue
a Kinfman
not pail fweet
three fir
quartets
of a mileyou
hence,
unto

"]'ut[ballI._o mo_rnefortb_t (mydttre)
tbepa& MooncJb,net bymgbt :
And whenI wanderhere,studthere
I thend_moflZortgbt.
/f T"mkers ms7batheI_at_eto li,e ,
and/,c,,rethe Sow __i_ "]]ow,_¢t,
7"benm_ account J _el,l _,_tt_.
.,nd,n the Stoct_et,,_omb.a.
, b_,:Tra._fi¢keis fhee'es : when the Kite builds_ lookete
ii,.tl:': l._.nea. My Father nam'd me _.,qutohcu_whobe-

mhome I was going : I flaalltherehaue money, or ._n,e
thing I want : Offer me no money i pray you, that kdlcs
my heart.
Clow. What manner of Fellow _a s hee that robb'0
yOU?
.,A_toA fellow (.fir)that I haue knowne to poe about
wsth Troll=my-dames : I knew hmaonce a fetuant ot the
Ptmce : I cannot tell good fir, lot wbtch of h_s Vettul_ it was, but heewas cettamely \Vtnpt out of d.e
Court.
¢,...
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I'----ci,-Ris-',icfi
youWouldf,y-there', novertuewhip,

Hathnotbeeue,, dto feere:)mennowI cmable

I out of the Court : they cherl(h it to make it flay there;
J and yet it will no more but absde.
j
.d_t, Vices l would fay (Sit.) I know thls man well,
| he hath bone fince an Ape-bearer, then a Proceffa.feruer
| (a Bayhffc) then hoe compafl a Motion of the Prodigall
I fonne, and married a Tinkers wife, within a Mile .where
my Land and Liuing lye_; and (hauing flowne ouer ms-

To thinke your Father, by fume accident
Should paffethis way, u you did: Oh the Fares_
How would he l_ske, tofeehiswofke, fonoble9
Vlldel_ bound ,p ?Wkat would he fay ?Or how
Shouldl (inthefe my borrowed Flaunts) behold
The RernneH'eofhis Frefence?
FI,. Apprehend
Hothing buc Jollity: the Goddes themfehes
(Humb|ing theirDeitiestoloue)hauetaken
•
TheihapesofBeaflsvponthem.
lupiterj
Became a Bull, and bellow'd: the greene Neptune
A Ram, and bleated: and the i:ire-roab'd-God
Golden Apollo_ a poerehumbleSwaine,
As I feeme now. Their tranfformationl,
Were neuer for a peece ofbeauty, rarer,
Nor in a way fo chafle : fince mydefires
Run nozbeforeminehonor:normyLu_s
Bornehotter then my"Fai_,
,
Ford. O butSir,
Your refolution cannot hold, when 'el,
Oppoa'd(at it muff be) by ¢h'powre of the King :
One of there rwo muff be necefsities,
Which then will fpetke, that you muff chute tiff, pur.
Or I my life.
(pole,
FI_. Tho_deer'flPerdaa,
W_th thefe forc'd thoughts, [ prethee darkennot
The Mirtho'th'Feat_:Orllebethine(myFaire)
Or not myFathers. For I cannot be
Mine owne, norany thing to any. tf
I be nor thine. To this I am molt conflant,
Though deflmy fay no. Be merry(Gentle)
Strangle fuch thoughts as there,with any thin_
Thatyou beheld the while. Yourguefls are _'omming
Leftvp your countenance, as it were the day
Of"celebrationo_that n,p tiall, _vhich
We two haue fwome fhall come.
F_r£ 0 Lady Fortune,
Stand you _ufpi_iou_.

nYcallknauifhhim
_t,l,c_a.Pr°fefii°ns)
he retied onely m Rogue: fume
CI,. Outvi, on hh,: Prig, for my lifePrig:hehaunts
Wakes,Faires,and Beare-ba,ingx.
.dHt. Very ttue fir : he firhoe: that's the Rogue that
put me into this ap_,artell.
_/o. Not a more cowardly Rogue in all _Bda.miA;If
,ou had but Iook'd blgge, and fptt at him, hec'ld ha,e
runne.
.,4at. Imuf|confeffetoyo,_,r)[amnofighter
:Iam
falfe ofheart that way,& that he knew I warrant him.
el#. How ,1o_ou now ?
.Axe. Sweet fir, much better then I was : I can fland,
and walke: I walleuen cakemy kaue of you,& Face fekly towards my Kinfmans.
CIo. Shall I bnng thee on the w_i b
,4_t. No, good fac d fir,no fweex fir.
cl,. Thenh_rtheewgll, lmuflgo buySpices for cur
fl_eepe-fhearing.
Exit.
_4Mt.Profperyoufweet fir. Yourpurfe isnothoteno.gh to purchafeyour Spice : lle be with you at your
{heepe-{hearing too : Ill make not this Cheat bring out
another, tad the fheerer, proue fheepe,let me be vnrold,
and my name put in the booke of Vertue.
Song. Io$._,Io£.o_. t&fo_r.p_tk _,
.dndmerr,/y b:,t th, St,l*.. :
.d merryheartg,e_ _//the d_,
To_rf_d_.rres_ • ¢.,_¢d¢-a.
;
.......
_Ce_14 _

£xi_.
_

'-

_4.

....
E_tsr Fl_riz.ell,_crdrt_,$_d_ed, Clm_s,P_Lixo_,Ca.
_,flo..Wo_._D,rc_t:,
.d,tohcw.

Addrefl'eyour
felfeGuefh
to entertame
them fprightly_
lq_. See, your
approach,
And let's be red with mirth.
5h?. Fy (daughter) when my old wife liu'd : vima
This day. {hewas both Pander, Butler, Cooke,
Bod_Dame and Seruant: Welcom d all : feru'd all,
Would ring her font, and dance her tome.: now hecte

F/_. There your vnvfuall weeds, co each pan ofyou
Do's glue a hfe : no Shepherdeffe,bat HotPeering in Aprilsfront.' This your lheepc.lhearing,
Is as ameeting ofthe petty Gods,
Andyou the Q_eene on't.
_0rd. Sir : my graciou, Lord,
To chide tryout extreames, it not becomes me:
(Oh pardon, that I n_.e them:) your h_gh(elfe
1 The gracious marke o'tn'Land, you haue obfcvr'd
|WithaSwaineswearing:andme
(poorelowlyMaide)
|Mot Goddeffe.hke prank'd vp: But that our l_ea_qs
lln euery Mefl'e,h,ue fo//y; and the Feeders
|D_gefl with a Cuflome. I Pnould blufl_

At vpper end o'th Table; now, t'th middle :
On his fhoulder, and his : her face o fire
W_th labour, and the thing fhe tooke to que,ch i¢
She would to each one tip. You areretyred,
As _tyou were a feaf{edone : and not
The l_Iof_effeof the me.efing : Pray yon bid
Thefe vnkuowne friends to's welcome, for it i_
A way to make vs better Friend,, more knowne.
Come, quench your blufheb and prefent your felfe
That which you are, Miflriso'th'Feaft. Comeon,
And bid vs welcome to your {heepe-{hearing,
As your good flocke t]_al/profper.
Ford. Sir, welcome:

To fee you fo attyr'd ; fworne I thinke,
To fl_ew my felfe a glafl'e.
FI_. I bleffe the timel
When my good Falcon, made her flight a-crofl'e
:Thy Father, ground
'
P_rg Now Ioue afl'oordyou caufe:
To me the difference forges dread(your Greameg'e

[t is my Father, will, I fhould take on mee
The Hofleffe{hip o'th'day : you re welcome fir_
Glue me thole Fiowres there f.Dovc_s.)Reuerend Sirs_
For you, there', Rofemary, and Rues there kee_
Seeming, and fauour all the Winter long :
Grace, and Remembrance be to you both_
And welcome to ourShearing.
Bb _
Pd.

ii.
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Pol. Shepherdefl'e,
Do's change my difporition:
(h fairs one are you:) well you fit out ages
F/_. What you do,
W_tb flowres of Winter.'
Still betters what is done. When you fpeake (Sweet)
Pcrd. Sir,the years growing ancient,
]'ld haueyou do it euer: When you ring,
Not yet on fummcrs death, noron the birth
l'ld haue you buy, and _ll fo: fo giue Alines,
Of trembling wintersthe fayreff flowres o'th feafon
Pray Co:andfor the ord ring your Affayres,
Are our Carnations, and flresk d Gdly.vors,
To ring them too. When you do dance, I wi{h yo,
(WF,ich fume call Natures bafiards) ofthst kind
A waue o'th Sea, that you might euer do
Our ru_icke Gardens barren, and I care not
Nothing but that : moue rill, rill fo:
To get flips of them.
And owns no other Fun&ion, Each your doing,
Pal. Wherefore (_ge,tle Maiden)
(So fingular, in each particular)
Do you negle& theni.
Crownes what you are doing, in the prefent deeds,
Perk For ] haue heardit faid,
That all your A&_, a_ Q_eenes.
,
There is an Art, which in their ptdcnc{l'e{hares
Per£ 0 D,ricltt,
With great creating-Nature.
Yourpraifes are too hrge: but that youryouth .
_'d. Say there be :
And the trueblood which peepes fairely through b
Yet Nature is made better by no means,
Do plainly glue you out anvnflain'd Sphepherd
ButNature makes that Means: fo oust that Art s
With wifedome, I might fears (my Dot,C/n)
t (Which you fay addesto Nature) is an Art
..
You woo'd me the falfe way.
That Nature makes : you fee (fweet Maid) we mum/
Flu, I thinks you haue
A gentler Slen, to the wil6eft Stockc,
.
As litde skill to feare, as I haue purpofe
And make conctyue a barks ot baler kinds
To pt,t you to't. But come, our dance I pray,
By bud of Nobler race. This is an/_rt
Your hand (my Prrdaa:) fo Tarries pairs
Which do amend Nature : change itrather, but
That neuer means top_rt.
The Art it,felfe, is Nature.
Perd. lie fweare for "era,
Pard. So it is,
P,. This is the prettier Low-borne'I._l'e,thst euer
Pal. Then make you Garden rich i_ Gilly'vorlb
Ran on the greene-ford : Nothimg {he do's, or feemes
And do not call them baflatds..
But fmackes of fomethlag greater then h_rfelfe_
po_ Ile not put
Too Noble for this place.
TheDible in earth, to geteneflip of them'_
Cam. He tels her fomerhing
No more then were I painted. I would, wilh
That makes her blood Iooke on't: Good footh (he is
This youth ¢hould fay'twer well :and ooely therefore
The Q£_reneof Curds and Cream,'.
Defire to breed by me. l'k_'e's/_owresfi)r you :
CIo. Come on: fhlke vp.
.
Hot Lauender, Mints, S_mory,Marjoram,
D,rc_. M_
mu_tbe your ]digtris: marry Garlick
The Mary-gold, that goes to bed with Sun,
to mend her kilting _¢ith.
And with him riles, weeping :There are flowrm
<.Mop. Now in good time.
,
Of'middle fummer, andI thinke they are giu¢u
C/e. Not a word,a wo,]jwe rand vpon ourmanners,
To met; of middle age. Y'arevery welch.
Com%flrikevp.
Cam. I fhould Isaacgrating, were I ofyma fleck%
Heers* D_,ct rfSbtplxards _Md
And onely li,ae by gazing.
Sbrpbe,r_lt_et.
Perd. Out alas:
_,!. Pray good Shepheard, what fairsSwaine is this,
Whi,h dances wtth your daughter ?
You'ld be fo leans, that blafLsoflanuatT
O:fiend,
Would blow you through and theough.Now (myfaitfl
._/a
7. They call him _ortclts, and bonitahimfelfe
I would I had fo,ne Flo_rreso'th Spring, that might
To haas a worthy Feeding ; but I haue it
Becomeyour time ofday : andyours, andyours_
Vpon his owne report, and I beleeue it :
That wears vpon your Via gin-branches yet
He lookes like footh : hefayeshc loues my daughter,
Your Maiden_heads growing :O Prof_?ind.
I thinks fo too ; for neuergaz'd the Moons
For the Flowresnow, that (f_igbted) thou ler'fl fall
Vpon the water, as hee'l rand and reade
From Dyes Waggon ; Daffodils,
As 'sworemy daughters eyes : and to be plains,
That come before the Swallow dares,rod take
I thinks there is not halle a kiffeto choof©
'
The windes of Marchwith beauty :Violets (dim,
Who loues another belt.
But fweeter then the lids of/_,t,'s eya,
1'o1.She dances featly.
Or Cyrbera_'sbreath) pale Prime-rofe_,
Shop. So fhe do's anything, though I repurt h
That dye vnwarried, ereth_ can behold
That {hould be filent : If your D_riclts
Bright Ph(_bus in has _ength (a Maladie
Do light vpon hers{he {hall bring him that
Mol_ incideas to Maids') bold Oxlips, and
Which he not dresmes of.
EnttrSertu_t.
Set. 0 Mailer : ffyou did but hearethe Pedler at the
T_e Crow_e itnperiail : Lilhe_ ofall
kinds,
.r'/_heFlowrc-de. Luee being one.) O, thefe I Is&e,
doore, yo, would neuer danceagaine after aT_bot and
"Fomake you Garlands of) a,_dmy fweer f'riend,
To ftrew'hr.r,o re_and ore.
Flu. What? hke a Coarfe ,;
]'erA. No, likeabanke, t'or Loue tolye, andplayon:
Not i_ke a Cearfe: or tf: not to be buried,
'But qutcke, and in mine armes. Come,takeyougi3oura,
Me rhmkes ! play as I ha_e feene them do
in Whiffoa-Pat_orals : Sure this Robe of mine

Pipe: no_the Bag-pipe could not moue you : hoe tinges
feuersil Tunes, faftexthen you'l tell money : hoe raters
them ashe had eaten ballads,and all mens cares grew to
hisTunes.
Clo. He could neuercome better : hoe {hall come in :
lloueaba|lldbu_euentooweil,
iL_tbe doldull matte_
merrily let downs :ot a very pleafant thi,g mdeede,axed
lung lamentabl'y.
.St,.
t

k
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Winters
Tale.
Ssr. Flehath fi,ngs forman, or woman, of.ll fizes :
No
canfofit
his
cnflomers
wlth
Gloues:
hehas
the Milliner
prcttie{_Loot-longs
forMaid,,
fo
without
bawdrie
[(whlehialtrange.) wichfi,ch dchcate burthens of' DdI do s and Fad,ngs': lump-her, and thump-her; and where
rome 1_retd,.mout!,'dRakail, woaJd (asit were) meant
m,(cheefe, and _eake • fowle_p into the Mstteh bee
makes the maid toaafwere. _F,
d_ _e_.obmmeg_
md_ : put'shim off, flightah,m, with _.'bo,/,.dN_¢_
bdr,ugoodn_1..
Poh This is a braue fellow.
C/o. Beleeeemee, thou talkeft ofan admirable concoifed fellow,has he any vnbraided Wares ?
oS'e-.Hec hath Ribbons ofalltheeoloursi'thRtinebow;Poin:s, more then sll lhe Lawyers in _Bdu'm:A,can
learnedly handle_though they come to himby th'groil'c:
Inckles, Caddyff'.s.Cambrickes, Lawnes: whyhefinoJ
em ouer, as thee"were God s, or Goddefl'es : you weu]'d
thinkea Smoak'cwerea _hee-AngelI, hero ehaantes to
the neeue-hand, and the worke abou, the l_]uareon't.
C/0. Pre'thee bring him in, and let ha) approach fin..
gang.
Ford. Forewamehim,that he vf¢ no fcurrilous words
in'b tunes.
Clo_. YouhaueofthefePedler%
that haue more in
them, thenvoufd thinke (Sifler.)
.
Per/. I, good brother, or geabom to ehinke.
£_ter.Autoheu_fl_gi,_.
L _tw_e_wb._ asdrige,.£,**,
C)preff¢_lacl_as er_wJs Cro_,
6/ouet _s/'_e_t¢_t Do_s_e l_#/_s;
Alr,_skesForfaces, _.dfir_fis :
_ug/e-bracelet, _ tck.f l_wtAm_o'_
Fe,'_.rae['ora L_hes Cb.mbw ,
Golde_oq_,u,_s.,,dSt,_lxrr_
l:_rm_Lads,_ag,_the_rd¢¢rs"

p,.,,
_a_.,_,g linch,o_/t,,t,.

29;

CI_ V'c'hathaft beere?Balladt 2,
li
_/qp'fe,for
thenwe
PraTnowbuyfome:lloueiballetin
arelure
theyaretrue.
print,s
.Am. Here'sone, to a very dolefull tune, howaVfurert wife was brought to bedoftwenty rroney baggs at
• burthen, and how lhe long'd to care Adders llcad'_,al_d
Toads carbonado'd.
A1¢6
f. Is itrrue, thinkeyou ?
.Am'. Veryurue, and but amoneth old.
D_r. Blcffe me from marrying • Vfurer.
.Ant. Here's the Midwiues name to't : one Mift.Tdle.
porter, andfiueorfixhonel_Wiues,
that werepr¢lent.
Why fhould I carrylyes abroad ?
_A,p- 'Prsy you now buy it.
C/_. Come-on, layitby: •ndlet'$firitfee moeBallads : V_ee'l buy the ocher things anon.
.Acct. Here's another ballad ofa l:flh3 that appeared
vpon the coati,on wenfday the (ourefcore of Apr.l,¢ot**e
thoufand fldomabouewater, & fungthisballsdaglinl_
the hard hearts of maids : it was thought Onewa, a Woman,and was tt, n'd into scold fifh, for _e we.ld not eacha _gefirth wid_onethst lou'd her : rhe t3al/ad is very
pitcifull, and a_Lrue.
_Zbr.Is it true too. thinke you.
.Am,/. Fiu¢Iuflices hands at it, and witneffesmotc
then my picke will hold.
¢1_, Lay it by too; another.
.A,,. Th, is a met_ ballad, but a very pretty,me.
,_l,p. Let's haue fo:t,emerryones.
,..4a¢. Why this is • palling merry one,and goes _the
tune of two maids v_oo,ng a m•n: there's featle uM_e
weflward but/he l]ng_ it: "tit in reque{t,l can tel*.you.
M_, We can both ring it : ifthou'It beare a part,thou
_hl_t bean_, gis in th_e_pater.
Dw. _, hadthe tune on't_• month agoe.
A_t. 1 can.bear_my put, youmufi know tinmy occu_ati_ t Haakst it with you;

Song O_vmb,w_,fw/,,,,fig,,

Corn,
_.y of,u. c_..co,_, _y,eo,u _.;,

l_or. _'

_

Mop
Dor.
M_p.

L,ds, orel_.y_r g_ffescr_. Com¢
$_.

0 w/_/aw?
W&tho" ?
C/.. lfIwetenotinlouev¢ith_.._,t.p_,theuthouldft
,
Jtbec_,st_ubf.llwefl,!
take noInnney ofme, but bring enthrali'd as I am,it w,_U
_'bou to nu t_ficrets tell.
alfo be the bondage ofcertaine R_bbontandGIoues.
Dor:- Lgeetoo: Lemeg, tbetber"
_fop. Iwaspromis'dthemagainf{theFeatt_batthe y
Mop
Or_ho_go¢fl t, tb Gra,ge_ ,r _I,[l,
comenot toolate now.
Dor:
Ifto¢abertho.d.fl,,¢,
Dor. He hath promis'd you more then that,"or there
Aut:
2_uth¢r.
be lyars.
Dot:
vr'b_t,either ?
:_r0p. Hehath paid you all t,e promis'd you_ _Maybe
A ut: Nosher.
he hu paid you more, which well fhame/you to giue him
Dor: Tko, k_/tfr_or_e_] Lo_ t_ &t,
a_aine.
Mop Tl_ h_fl f_or_e . w_reto ,nee.
7"be__h_tberfoefl?Saywh_d_r l
, ¢/.. Is there no mannersleft among maids?Wall they
! weare theirphekets,wher_ they fhould be-r their faces ?
Clo.Wee'l haue this long o-atanon'by our f¢luea : Hy
[Is th_..enot milking-time ? When you aregoing to bed? Father, an.] the Gent.are in fadtslke,8_ wee 11not trouble
|Or kill-hole ? To wh,flleof there fecre,s, but ynu muf_ them : Come btlng awaV thv pack after me,Wenches lie
[be tittle-tading,beferc_aUoar guegslt'Tis well cheF are _buyforyou.
_ both-_edlerlet"s'haue, the fi_q cboicqfolow
whifpring:clamor your tongues,and not s word more.
meg_des.
.dut: Andyou fhall pay well for era.
,Mo?. I haue done ; Comeyou ptomis'd me • _awdty- Song, W,U3_ _; any Tape,_r Lace/,r _om"Crpe?
bee. and a paire offweet Gloues.
A4y d,._t_ D_c_, myden e.a ?
'
CI,. Haue I not told thee how I was ¢et,.en'dby the
./l_y Silk.f. any 7bred, d.y ToIesfor _o_ h_ad
_'way,andlof_allmy money.
Of the _ews't,¢l,dfins,'t,fi_'t'W_t..d.
Am.And indeed Sir, there'are Cozeners abroad:herCornsto thePtd/er, t.3f,_ey
__,a_,r,
fore it behooues men to be wary.
7"b_t
d, tb veto"dll _s war¢._.
Exit
CIr, Fearenot thou man,thou _a!t lore nothing here
$¢r_st. May{ter, there is r.hn_Carter**three Shep.
.d_t. ll_e fo fr, for I haue about me many parcels he._ds,chrceNeat-herds,threeSwine-herds)_ haue made
of charge.
Bb_
them.

i
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all men ofhaire, they cal themfelucs Saltitts,
the/harm a Dance, which the Wenclxs fay !s t gab
ly.mauftey of Gambols, becaufe they are not in t : but
'they themfi:lues are o'th'minde (if it bee not too tough
fzrfome, that know littlebut bowling) it willpleafe
plentiful|7,
Sbq. Away :Wee'Inoneon't;hetre
has btene too
much homely fooler}, already. I know (Sir) wet wenrie you.
Pd. You wearle theft that refrefh vs :"pray let's fee
theft route-threes of Heardfmen.
$F. Onethretoithem,
bytheir ownereport (Sir,)
hath danc'd before the Kmg : andnotthe worfiofthe
three, but iumpes twctue lento and a hal fe by th'fquire.
$b?. Leaue your prating, fince theft good men are
pleaf'd, let them come m : but qmckly now.
See. Why,they flay at dooreSir.
Heere¢1Danceo[twelue 5"atyret."
Pol. 0 Father_you'l know more of that heereafter:
Is it ant too farre gone ?'T,s time to part ".hem,
He's fimple, and tels much. Holy now(falre fhepheard)
Your heart ts full of fomething, that do's t=ke
Your ,ninde from fe afh,g. Sooth, wl:en 1 was yong,
And ha,lde,l lout, as you do ; I was wont
To load my Shoe w_th knackes : Iwo'.,ld haue ranfackt
ThePedlet s filken Treafury, and haue powr'd it
To her acceptance : you l_auclet him go,
And noth;ng matted wnh him. ] fyour Laffe
Interpretation {hould abufe, and call th_s
gout lathe of lone, or bounty, you at'erefiraited
For a rxply at leaP,,ifyou makc a care
el h_ppie holding her.
flo. Old Sir, l know
She prizes ant fuch re,ties as there :re :
The gifts {he lookes fiomme, are parka and lockt
V v i,kmy heath wht,h I hauc green aheady,
But nor dcliuer'd. O heart m, b, eafh my l,ti
l_tfore this a:lcier_tSir, _.hom ( it fl_ouldfro;no)
:"
Hath t_,met,nelou'd : 1 take thy hand, tlus hand,
As felt as Doues.downe, al_das white as it,
Ot Ethyopt.m_tooth, or the fau'd fimw, that's bolted
By th'North:,'ne bluffs, twice ore.
cpd, V_,'h_tt'ollowes this ?
How pretrdy th'yong Swaddlefeemcs t_ wmfh
The hand, ,xas Gire belbrr ? I h._ueput youout,
But to y,or protelGuon : Let mc l_ear©
What you pro!'_O'_.
F,'o. Do, al_._be _i:nrffe too't.
Pal. Ar,d tb.t_my ne;ghboar too ?
}/a. And he,_t,d ,not e
Then he, =:_d,non : d,e earth, the heauens,and all ;
That w :r,- _.cro'._n'd the n,o..qlmperiall Monarch
There..fmol} _ortby :were I the faytefi youth
_- _(at e,m a_ade eye l'_en_e, had force and knowl edge
M.,re then was euer roans, I weald not prize them
Without her Lout ; for her, employ them all,
Comme,_d them, and co.dtmae them to her leruice,
Or to their owne perdition.
t'd. Fait¢ly offer'd.
Cam. The, fhe_es a found affc_qion.
BUtmy,taugi,ter,
Say$.',e?.
_ou the
hke. to h,n.
]
_rr. 1ca.m_,t tpeake . ..
1So well, (,,oth,ng fo well _no, _r meant better
] By th'patterne of mi_e owa¢ thoughtss I cut out

$/_. Take hands, a barg*ine ;
And friends vnknowne, you fl_allbeare witntffe to t :
I glue my daughter to him, and will make
Her Portion, equall his.
Fk. O, that mufi bee
l'th Vettue of your daughter: One being dead,
Ithallhauemorethen
you can dreameofye h
Enough then for your wonder : but come-on,
Contra_ vs fore theft Wlmeffes.
shop. Come, your hand :
And daughter, yours.
pd. SeftSwtinea-while,
befeeehyou,
HaueyouaFather?
F/,. I haue..but what ofhim ?
/'o/. KnoWeshe ofthtst
F!o. He neither do's, nor {hall.
Pal. Me-thinkes aFather,
Is at the Nupt,all of his foane, a guel_
That be{_becomes the Table :Pray you once mote
Is not your Father growne incape_blc
Ofreafoaablc affayres?Is he not fiupM
With Age, and alu mg Rheumes? Can he fpetke ? heart;
Know man, tium man ?Ddpute his owne cfhtc ?
Lies he not bed-rid ?And againe, do' s nethlz;g
But what he did, being childffh ?
/_/0. No g,,od Sir :
He has I,_sl,t akh, _nd ampler fkength ic,dtcde
"[hen moil hauc ot his age.
Pol. By my _]:ite beard.
You offer hnn 0fthis be to) a wro.g
Something v**filliall. Reah.n my fonn¢
Should choofi, himfclle a waft:,but a* good re afon
The Father (all whole key i_nothing elfe
But t'airepof{erlty) {hoald hold rome e_uataile
la fuch a bufineffe.
F/o. I yeeld all this :
Bat for folr,e other reafons (m_'gr_tJeSir)
_Aq_,ch'tis not fit you k.ow, I not acquaint
My Father of this bulineffe.
_,1. Let h,m know't.
I
/:l, He fhall trot.
Po/, Prethee let him.
17o No, he mult nor.
Sleep. l.et_im (my fonne) i:e fl_allnot need to g_gcut
At knowing ofthy choice.
Fi_. Come, come, he marl not :
Marke out Central.
_ol. Ma, ke yonr dhm,,e (y_,,_ fi_)
Whom femur ] date ,_otcall : 'l t,,.u a_t too bale
To be ackn,,wltdge. "1hou a Stel,tcrs heart;
That thus afl'c_lsa filet pc-he,eke ? ] hou, oldTraitor,
I am furry, that by hanging thee, I can
but fllorten thyht¢one
wecke. And thou,frdhl_e¢ce
Of excellent _ red,craft, ,_hom of force muff know
The royall Fool¢ thou reap'It _ith.
_h_p. Oh my heart.
Eel. lie haue thy beauty feratcht with brieys& rotate
More
homely then th y flare• For thee (fondboy)
.
It i may tact know thou doflbut figh,
"Ihat thou no more fhalt t_uet f_ this knacke(as acu¢r
I me.me thou fl_alt) wee'lburro theefsom fuccefl_0n_
Not hold thce of our bloodtno not on, IG%
Farrethen"/X_du_ o_; Cmatkethou r,,y word|)
Follow vs to the Court. Thou Chu_le, fo_th, time
(Though full of ourdifpleafurc) zet _ e _,ee d,ce

wOLFzomthe dead blow o_'tt. And you L,_,:_an:,-nent,
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Worthy enough a Heardfman : yeahim too_
"I hat make. h:,nlelte (but for our Honor therein)
Vnw_,rtt_) d,_e. l feuer henceforth, thou
Thefe tel,all Latches, to his en:rance open,
iOr i,ope h,sbody more, ¢¢.th thy embrace,,
i vv,tl deuife a death,as cruell for thee
As thou art tender to't.
Exit.
_erd. Euen heere vndone :
I was not much a-f_ar'd : for once, or twice
I was about to fpeake, and tell him plainely,
The felfe.faa, e Sun, that fl_,nes vpo_ his Courq
Hides not his vifage fi'om our Cottage, but
Lookes on ahke. Wdt pleafe you (S,r) be gone ?
I told you what mould come of this : Befeech you
Ofyoar owne flare take care :This drea'ne oCmine
Bemg now awake, lie Q_eene ,t no mch fat.l.er,
But mdke my Ewes, a,ld _ eei'e.
On*. Why how no_ F._:!,cr,
Speake ere thou dye_.
Sl.cp. I cannot Ipeake, northinke,
Nor dare to know. that _'h,ch I know : O Sir_
You haue vndone a man offoure(core three)
That th:_t*ght to flu his graue ,n quiet : yea,
To dye vpotl thebed m,¢ father dy'de,
To l);e clofe by his honefl bone_ ; but now
Some H mgmatl muff pqt on my fhrowd, and lay me
V,'hcre no Priel_t (ho_cts-i 1datL Oh cutfcd _retch,
1"hat knew'l_ this was the'Prince, and meuldtt aduemure

,
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I,_nk,TW,-wne fadomes,will I breake rr,y o_th
To thil my fa,re belou'd :Therefore, I pray you,
As yo'a haue euer bm my Fathers honour'd frm,d,
When he fhall mfft'e me, a, (in faith I meaqe not
To fee him anymore) carl your good counfades
Vpon his pals-ion : Letmy felfe, and Fortune
Tug for the ume to come. This you mayknow,
And fo dehuer, I am put to Sea
W,th her, echo heere I ca,mot hold on _ore:
And moil opportune to her nce,le, I haue
A Veff¢ll rides fail by, but not prepaEd
For tius defigae. What courfe I meane to hold
Shall t_othing benefit _our knowlcdgej nor
Concerne me the rcpottmg.
cam. 0 my Lord,
] would your tp,r,t were curler for aduice,
Or flronge, for ,,'our.l_eedc.
Flo. Hearke Fc,,',ta
Ile heare you by al;ci by.
Cam. Flee's tr;¢m-,,r .ble_'
l),efohfd for fl,ght : Now _,'_'re [ h:.ppy if
l-])s g_ ing, I coulJ frem, t,, (erue my turne,
",;sue h, _, from dat_gcr, do _fi,l, loue and honor,
l%rchale the fight agame c,.c _,ec:e
: . Sic!lha,
And that vnhappy K,ng, n,y Maflt b whom
J fo much thlrfl to fee.
Fla. Now good Camdlo,
l am to fi au,_i_t w,th curiou_ bufineffe_ that

To mmgle faith with hem. Vndone, yelP,one _
Ill might dye within this_ou:e, l b.:,.tehu'd
To dee when I defire.
Exit.
Ho. Why looke you fo vpon me ?
I am but fi'r_y, not affear'd : delaid,
But notl_mg Silted. What I was, I am :
More ltraimt'.gon, for plucking burke; not following
My lea(h w, wflhngly.
Cam. Gracious my.Lord,
You know my Fathers temper : st this time
He v_;ll aiIow no fpeech : (.which I do ghefl'e
iYou do not purpofe to h,a_:) and as hardly
W dl he endqre your fi_ht, as yet 1 feare ;
Then tdl the fury ofh,s lt,ghueff¢ fettle
Come not before l,,m.
F/o. ] not putpofe _t :
I thmke Camdlo.
C,:rn. l-_,denhe, my Lord.
Per. IIowoftenhaue[
told you'twould be thus ?
blow often laid my (hgmty would laft
But tdl 'twer kno_.ne ?
rl_. ltcannot faile, but by'
7he violation of my faith, and then
Let Nature crulh the tides o'th earth together,
And marre the feeds within. L,ft vp thy looke, :
From my fucceffion wipe me (Father) I
Am heyre to my affe&ion.
Cam. Be aduis'd.
'
Ho. I am • and by my faneie,ifmy_Reafon
Wall ther,'to be obcdtet,t : I haue reafon : '
If not, my lee'teesbetter pleas'd with madneffe,
Do bed _t welcome.
C_ra. Tms _sde fperate (fir,)
Ho. So rail tt :butit do's fulfill roy',owe
I needs m.I _,th,r'kc tt honefly. C_m,Jlo,
Not for'Bobemta, t_ot the pompe that may
Be thereat gle _.ned;tor all the gun fees, or
The clo|e earth wombeh or the profound teas, hides
,

t

1 leade out ceremotw.
Ca;n. Sir, 1 tl,i'_.e
you haue heard of my poere feeuice h i'th loue
That I b.aue borne your Fath,:r ?
Fla. Very nobly
Haue you defi:ru'd : It is my Fathers Muficke
To fpeake your deeds : not helle oflus care
To haue them recompenc'd, as thought on.
Cam. Well (my Lord)
If you may p!eafe to thmke I loue the King,
And through him, _hat's neerefl to him, which is
Your graciot.,s fclfe; ea_b:ace but my dire&ion,
J fyour mot,: ponderous and felled proie&
May fuffer a_eratton. ()n thine hon,_r,
Ite pomt you where" yntt flaall haue lads receiuir_
As flaall becom.: your l't_gh,_efl'e, where _ou may
Etnoy your Mtl{r,s ; from the wbom,l fee
There's no difiun_toq to be made, but by
(Asheauensforef:end)yourrume.
Marryher,
And with my befl en,lcuours, m your abfence_
Your dtfcontentit_g Father_ l{tme to quahfie
And brmg him vp to hkmg.
Flo" How Camdlo
May this (almoft a miracle) be done ?
That I may call thee fomethmg more then man,
And after that tru{t to thee.
Cam. Haue you thought on
g place whereto you l go ?
1=Io. Not any yet :
But as th'vnthought-on
accident is guiltle
To what we wildely do, tb we profeffe
Our felues to be the ilaues of chance, and flyes '
Ofeuery wiude that blow es.
Cam, "fhenhfl tome :
"[his tollo_es, if you wtllnot ch_ag_ your purpof¢
But vndergo tht_ flight; make for Stctlha,
And there prefent your felfe, and your fayre pfincefl'e_
(For fo I fee file muft be) 'fore Leontu ;
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She _al_e habited, u It beceraes
']'he _rmet _ffy.om Bed. Me thinkes I fee
gava¢#selN:ninghis fete Armes,and weeping
Hut Welcomes forth:asks thee there Sonne forgluenefl'e,
As'twerei'th'Father_perfon:kiffesthehands
-

my Pads from failing : they throng who {hould bey firh,
as if myTtinkets had boone hallowed,and brought abenedi&ion to the buye_ : by which meanes, I taw whole
Purfe was buff in Pi_ure ; and what I f,w, to my good
vfe,I remembred. MyClowne (who wants but fome-

Of your freth Princeffe;oreand orediuideshin b
Twixt his vnkindnefl'e,andhis Kindneffe: th'one
He chides to Hell,and bids the ether grow
Failer then Thought, orTime.
He. Worthy Cdmd/,,
What colour for t_ayVifitation, {hall I
Holdvpbeforehjm?
C_. Sent by the King your Father
To greet him,and te glue him comforts. Sir,
The manner ef your bearing towards him,with
What you (as from your Fadler) {halldeliuer_
Things knowne betwixt vs three, lie write you downe,
Thewhich {hall point you forth at euery fitting"
What you muff fay: that he fhaL!not perceiue,
Bat that you haue yoqr Fathers Bofome therej
Atg4fpeake his very Heart.
Fie. I am bound to you :
There is fume fappe in this.
Calm. A Courfe mere promifing,
Then awild dedication of your felues
To vnpath'd Waters,vndream'd Shores; muff certainep
To Miferies enough : no hope to belpe you,
But as you lhake off:.one,to t,ke another _
Nothing fo certaine,as your Anchors, who
Doe their buff offk e,ifthey can bur flay you,
Where you'le beloth to be : bel-de_ you know,
Profpentie's the very bond of Loue,
taVhofefre{h complexion, and whole heart together,
Affii&innaltets.
Perd. Ot:e of there is true :
I thinke A_t&ton n_ayfubdue the Cheeke,
But not take-m the Mind.
¢,¢w. Yea? fay you to?
There flhdl not,at your Fathers Heat%there feuen yeere$
Be borne another fitch,
Fly. My good Cdmig_,
She's as forward,of her Breeding,at
She is i'th' reare "ourBtrth.
C,em. I cannot fay,'tis p]tty
She lacks ] nflru&;ons,for fhe feemes a Mtiircfl'¢
To muff that teach.
Pred. Your pardon Sir,for this,
lleblu{h you Thanks.
I:1.. My prettielt Prrd,ta.
But O,the Themes we frond vpon: (C_n_/ib)
Preferuer of my Father,now of me.
The Medicit*cof our l-loufe : how flaallwe doe ?
We ate not furni{h'd iike B,bemm's Sonne,
Nor {'hallappeare in $i_ilm.
_n_. My Lord,
Feare none of this : I thinke you knew my fortunes
Doe all lye there : it fl_all be fo my car%
To haue you royally appointed,as if
the Scene you play,were mine, For inflance Sir,
That you may know you t'hall not want: one word,
Enter Metaltcu_.
.,4_t. Ha,ha,what aFooleHoneilieis? andTr,ff{_nis
fworne brother) averyfimpleGentleman.
I haue fold
all my Tromperie-not a counte_fen Stone,not a Ribbont
Glall6 Pomander, Bee,rob,Table-bonito, Ballad, Knife,
"l'ape,Gloue,Shooe-tye, Br_celet,H°rne'Ring, to keelm

thingto beareafonableman) gtewfo in louewith tl_e
Wenches Song,that hoe would not ilirre his Petty-toes,
till he had both Tune and Words, which fo drew the ruff
of the Heardto me, that all their other Seneca fluckein
Eares : you might haue pmch'd a Placket, it was fencehffe ; 'twos nothingto gueld a Cod-peece of a Perle: I
would ha.ueflit d Keyes of that hung inChaynes : no
hearing,no feeling, but my Sits Song, and admiring the
Nothing of it. _o that in this time of Lethargie,l pzckd
and cat muff of thole FeHiuallPrates: And had not tl_e
old-man come in with a When-bah againfi his Doughter, and the Kings Sonne, and fcar'd my Chowghes from
the Chaffe, I had not left a Purfe ahue in the whoh
Arm?.
C,m. Nay,but my Letters by tl,i s meanes heing there
So leone as you arriue,Challtie,re that doul;r.
FI, Ar)dthole that you'le proa_re from King Lccntrs?
Cam. Shall titilfie yourFather,
Perd. H'ppy be you :
All that you Ipeake,{hewes loire.
C4m. Who haue we here ?
Wee'lemake anInflrument of this : omit
lqo:bing may glue vs aide.
.A'st. If they haueouer.heard me new.wl_y hang;ng.
C.,,n. How now (good Fellow)
Why fllak'lt thou 1o? Feate not (m_n)
Here's no harme intended to thee.
.,4m. I am a poore Fel'.ow,Ssr.
Ca_. 3,Vhy,beh, l_,ll: here'_nobodyw;ll flea!eth:t
from thee : yet f,,r :he out-:_Ae of thv pouet t t0. '_'¢muf{
m._keanexchange; therefore dlf-c:fe'thee mflaatly(tl_ou
mu(_th,_ke there's a ne_e_tie m'¢)and chat_geGa,nenu
wi:h this Gemit.man: ThouRh the pen,,y.we.rth (on has
fide) be the _,o,t,yet ho_d thee,there's lome boot.
e.-c,t. I a.,n a p,,ore Fellow, Sir : (1 k:,ov, ye weU
enoue,h.)
ff_m. Nay l',ret_ee d_l'pach ; t!,e(_entleman is halle
fled al, e_d/.
.//ut•
Are you in ea,tefl,Sir? (l fine/l the tr;ck on't.)
]lo. I) fpa,ch,l ptethee.
.,4,¢t. Im!eed I haue had Eamefl, but I cannot with
conlc_e_ce take _'.
Cam. V.,b,,;:,,le,v,butkle.
Fortunate M.qt rflc (let my prophetic
Come home to ye.) you muf}rot,re your feife
l nan fume Coucrt ; take your i'_ect-I_earts Hat
And pluck it o, e your Browes, mu_e your face,
Dtf-m:ntle you, at,d (as you can) dtfltken
The truth of your owne feemi_g,that you may
(For I doe feare eyes ouer) toShip-b_mtd
Get vndefcry'd.
Perd. I fee the Play fo lyes0
That I muff beare a part.
C_m. No remedte;
Haue you done there ?
,ale. Should i now meet myFather,
He would not call me S_nne.
Ca_. lqay,you fhallhau'enoHat :
Come Lady,come: Farewell (my friend.)
.d_t. Adieu,Sir.
Fk; 0 Prrdaa: what hsue we twaine forgot? 'Pray
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'Pray you a woad- ....
- .... tie. Your Worihip had like tOharm giaea v, trot, tlF
Cam. What I doe next,{hall be retell theKing
you had not takenyottrfelfe with the manner.
Of this efcape,and whither they ate bound;
S_,7. Are you a Courtier,and't like yen Sit?
Wherein,my hope is,I {hal/fo preuail_
Mint. Whether it Ikeme,or no,l am aCourtier. See_
To force him after : in whole corn an
thou not the ayte of the Court,in thereenfoldings_ Hath
I _all re-view $/cd,, ; for whore ?ght7,
not my _ate in it,the meaCureof the Court? R.eceiuetnot
I haue a Womans Longing.
thy Nole Court-Odour from me ? Refit& I not on thy
Flo. Fortune fpeed vs :
Bafeneffe_Court-Conternpt ? Think'R thou, foe that
Thus we let on (CrociIt) to th'Sea-fide,
infinuate, at toaz¢ from thee thy Bufmeffe, I am thereCdm. Thefwlfterfpeed,thebetter.
Exit.
fore no Courtier ? lamCourtierC_-a-/_;
and oncthat
A_t. I vnderfland the bufinefl_,l heart it : to hat2_-an wdl eyther pufl_-on, or pluck-back, thy Bufitwff¢than'eopen eare,a quick eye, anda ramble hand,is neceffaryt.-v whereupon I command thee to open thy Aft'tire.
aCut-purfe;agood
Nofe is requifitetlfo, to fmello t
Shop. MyBufineffe,Sir,istotheKing.
wm ke for th'other Seneca. I fee this is the time tha t el.,
.,4_t. What Aduocate ha'l_thou tohim t
vnmfl man doth thtiue.What an exchange had tlus been,
Shelp. I know not (and't like you.)
without boot t XVhata boot is here,w_th this excha_ge_
C_b. Aduocate', the Court-word for aPheazantt fay
Sure the Gods doe this yeere conniue at vs, and we may you haue none.
doe anything extempore. The Prince htmlclfe is about
Shep. None,Sir: IhauenoPhetzantCock,norHen.
a peece of Intquttie (fleal,ng away Cromhas Father,_.td_
xq,_r. Ho_s bluffed arewe, that are not funpl©men ?
his Clog st his heeles:) ill thought it were a peece ofho.
Yct Nature might haue made me as there are_
nettle to acquaint the King withail01 would not do t : 1 Therefore I wilt not difdaine.
hold it the more knauerieto concetle it; and therein am
C/o. This cannot be but a greatCourtier.
I conitant to my Profe_on.
Sbep. His Garments are rich, but he weares them not
Enter ClowntA,IdSbep_drd.
hand fomely.
Afide,afide, here is more matter fora hotbraine:Euety
6lo. lle feemes to be the more Noble,in being fanttLanes end, euery Shop,Church,Seffion,Hanging, yeelds
flicail : A great man,lie warrant; I know bythe picking
acarefullman worke,
on's Teeth.
Clo_. See,fee: what a man you are now ? there is no
.d,t. The Farthe// there ¢ What's i'th' Fanlmll?
otherway, but to tell the Kin {he', Changehngsand
Wherefore that Box ?
none of your flefh and blood?
a
Shep. Sir, there lyes fuch Secrets in thin Farthell and
Sbep. Nay,but heart me.
Box,winch none tour kno,_vbut the Ki,iband which bee
t Cl, w. Nay;but heart me.
fhall know within this houre, ifl may come to m' fpeer,h
Sb,,p. Got too then.
of hmm.
CI_,. She being none ofyour fle{h and blood_your
.,'/_t. Age,thouhaftlofl thylabour.
fle{hand blood ha s not offended the King, and fo your
Sbep. Why Sat?
flelh and blood is not to be puni{h d by him. Shew thole
.tiNt.The King is not at the Pallace,heis gone abootd
things you found about her (thofe fecret thi.gs, all but
a new Ship,to purge Melancholy. and ayre hlmfelfc : for
what {he ha's with her:)This being done,let the Law got
if thou bee'ft capable of things furious, thou malt know
whiflle: I warrant you.
the King is full of gtiefe.
$/x7. Iwillt¢llthegingall,
euflryword, yea, andhis
Skqp. So'tisfaid(Sit:) about hisSonneDthat{hould
Sonnes pranck, too ; who, I may ray, is no honelt man, haue marryed a Shepheardt Daughter.
neither to his Father,nor to re%to goe about to make me
.d_a. If that Shepheard be not m hand-fal_, let him
the Kings Brother in Law.
flye; the Curfes he Ihall haue_theTortures he fhall feele_
Clew. Indeed Brother in Law was the fartheft offyou
will betake the back of Man,the heart of Monfler.
could haue beene to him,and then yourBlood had beene
Clo. Thinke you fo,S;t ?
thedearer,by I know how much anounce.
At_t. Not hue alone {hall fuffer what Wit can make
.d,t. Very wifely (Puppies.)
heauie,and Vengeam;e bitter;but thole that are ]ermsine
] 8h.p. Well: letvsto theKmg: thereis that inthis
tohim(thoughremou'dfiftietimes){hallallcomcvndet
]Farthell,will make him fcratch hit Beard.
the Hang-man: whidbthough it be t_teatpiety, yet it is
] .dw. I know not what impedtment this Complaint
neceffarie. An old Sheepe-whiftiing Rogue, a Ram-tea/may be to the flight of my Mallet.
dee,to offer to hane his Daughter come into gracefSome
I cClo.
u,. "Pray heartily he be at' Pallace.
fayhee{hallbeflon'd:
butthatdeathistoofoftiorhin_
.d_r.Though I am not naturally honefl,I am fo fome(fay I:) Draw out Throne into aSheep-Coat ? ab deaths
times by chance : Let me pocket vp my Pedlers excre- aretoo few_the finrpefi too earle.
meat. How now(Ru_iques) whither are you bound ?
{7.1o.Ha's the old-man ere a Sonne Sir(doe you heart)
/_/_. To th PaUace (andit like your WorPaip.)
and't like yo3_,Sit?
.d_r. Your Affaires there._ what ? with whom ? the
A_t. Hue ha's a Sonne : who fl_allbe flayd aliue, then
Condition of that Farthell?the place of your dwelling ? 'noynted out, with Honey, l_t on the head of a Wafpea
your names ? your ages ? of what hatting ? breeding,and
He{],then Rand till he be threequartets and a dram dead:
any thing that is fitting to be.knowne,difcouet ?
then tecouer d againe with Aquavite, or rome other hot
C/o. We are but plaint fellowet, Sir.
Infufion: then,taw as he is(and in the hotefl day Progno.
.dat. ^Lye; you ate rough,and hayrie: Let me hsue flicationprdclaymes)fhallhebeferagainftaBrkk-waU
no iynng; it becomes none butT_adef-merband they or- (the Suane looking with a South-ward eye vpc_nhim;
ten glue vs (Souldiers) the Lye, but wee pay them far it where bee is to behold h_m,with Flyes blown to death.7
with fhmped Coyne,not fhbbing St_eel%
therefore thef
But what talke we of theft Trattotly.Rsfcals,whofe midoenet glue vs the Lye.
furiesme to be fmil'dat,their offences being fo capiudl .-?
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Tall me,for you fcemc to be honeft plaine men)what 7ou
haue to the King: being fomething gently ¢onfider'd,lle
bring you where he is aboord, tender yourperfons to his
prefench whifper him in )'our behalfes ; and if it be in
/naa_befides the King,to effect your Suites, here is man
lhall doe it.
Clow,. He feemes to be of great authorltie: clofe with
him, glue him Gold; andthough Authoritle be a Ptubborne Beare, yet bee is oft led bytheNofe with Gold:
fhew the in-fide of your Purfc to the out-rid, of his
hand_andno mote adoe. Remember fton'd_and flay'd
aliue.
$/J_. And't pleafe )_ou(Sir)to vndertake the Bufineffe
for vs, here is that Gold I haue ; lie make it as much
more, and leaue this young man in pawne, till I bring it
you.
.d_r. After I haue done what I promifed?
Sbep. I Sir.
.d,t. Well, giuemetheldoitie:
Are you,, partle in
this Bufineffe?
Ct,_. In fome fort, Sir : but though my cafe be a pittifull one,l hope I {hall not be flayd out of it.
.,,/_. Oh, that's the care of the Shephcards Sonne :
hang him,6ee'ie be made an example.
Cl, w. Comfort,good comfort : We muft to tbe K,ng,
and _ew ourf_rangefights : he muff kl!ow'tis none of
yourDa,ghter, nor mySffter : wee are gone elfe. Str,l
_ill glue you as much as this oldman do's, _hen the Bufineffeis performed,and romaine{ashe fayes)yoar pawne
till it be brought you.
.Ala. I will truPtyou. Walke before toward the Seafide, goeon theright hand, I wiU but lookevponth©
Hedge,and follow you.
CI_,. We are blefs'd,in this man: as I may fiy, euen
blefs'd.
Sbep. Let'sbefore,ashebidsvs:
he was prouided to
doe vs good.
.Ant. If I had a mind to be honefl,I fee Fort_ewould
not thffermee: fhee drops Bootie, inmymouth.
I am
courted now w,th :tdouble occafion:(_oold,and a means
todoe the Prince my Mailer good ; _hi6h,_hoknowes
how that may turne backe to my aduancemem ?) I w,ll
btmg there ,,so Moales,the{'eblind-oncs,aboord him. if
he thmke ,t fit to fl_oare:hem againe, and that the Cornplaint theyhauetotl!e Kmg, concernes him nothing, let
himcallmeRogue, for being fo farreol_cious, forlam
proole agaml} that Title,and what lhame elfe belongs
to't: To him w,ll I prefent them,there may b©matter in
it.
llx¢_t.

e./Itur Qinms. ScenaPrima.

,"

My blemilhes in them,and fo flill thinke of
The**rong I did my felfe:which _as fo much,
That Heire-leile it hath made my Kmgdome,and
Deflroy'd the fweet'ft Companion, that ere ma:
Bredhis hopes out of, true.
_1. Too true(my Lord :)
If one by one,you wedded all the World,
O_ from the All that are,tooke fomethinggood_
Tomake apeffe& Woman ; l_e youkiU'd,
Would be vnpsrallell'd.
Leo. I thinke fo. Kill'd?
She I kill'd ? I did fo : but thou ftrik'Rme
Sorely, to fay I did : it is as bitter
Vpon thyTonguc_at in rnyThought._ Now,good dow,
Say fobut feldome.
C¢7e0.Not at all, good Lady:
You might haue fpoken a thoufand things,that would
Haue done the time more benefit,and grag'd
Your kmdnefl'ebetter.
Paul. You areone of thofc
Would haue him wed againe.
DIo. If you _ould not fo,
You platynot the State,nor the Remembrance
Of his roof{ Soueraigne Name: Confider !,tale,
What Dangers,by h,s Highneffe falle of lffuc,
May drop vpon his Kmgdome,and deuou_e
Incertame lookers on, What weremoreho!y,
Then to reioyce the forn,e_Queen¢ _s_ ell ?
What bolyer,then for Royalties repayre,
For prefent comfort,and for future good,
To bleffe the Bed of M aiefbe agamc
WItha fweetFcllowtot ?
Paul. There is none worthy,
(Refpe&l,lg her that'_ _one:) betides the Gods
Will haue _'ulfill'dthc_ fecret purpofes.
For1_a's,_o_th_Dmme.,4po/lola,dt
Is't ,_otthe te,_orof hts Oracle,
That KmgI.eo,tesfl,AlnothaueanHeire,
Tfllh,sloflCh:Idbefound." Wh,ch, thatit lieU,
1, all as monflrous to our humane reafon,
As my _.4m_gons_tobreake hisGraue,
And come agame to me. who,on my hfe,
Didpertfl, with the Infant.'Tis your councell,
My Lord fhould to the Heaaens be contrary,
Oppofeagaml_theirw,lls.
Carenot forlffue.
TheCrownewdlfindanHeire.
Great.d/cxan_r
Left hi, to th" Worthiefi" fo his Buceeffor
Was hke to he tbebeft.
L_. Good Paukn_,
Who hal}the memor,e of Hermio,_¢
I know m honor : (),that euer I
Had fquat'd me to thy ¢ounceil : then,euen now_
Imighthauel°°k'dvp°nmYQ*ueenesfulleyes'
Haue taken Tteafitre from her Lappet.
Pa,l. And left them
More rich,for mhat they yrelded.
/.to. Thou fpeak'fl truth :
NOmore fuch VViues,therefore no Wife : one wotf¢_
And better vs'd,would make _r Sa,ntrd Sp,rit
A gaine poffeffe her Corps,and on th_s Stage
(VVhete we Offendors now appeate) Sonic-verb
And begin,why to me ?
P_/. Had {he fuch power,
She had iufl fueh ¢_ufe.
/.,_. She had, and would inccnfe me

.
J_nterLe_ates,Cleomines,Dio_,Pahna,$erauo_ts:
Flart_.,el, Ptwdtta.

Cleo. Sir,you haue done enough,and haue perform'd
A Saint.like Sorrow : No fault could you make, "
Wi,tch you haue not redeem'd; indeedpay'd down¢
More penitence.then done trefpas: At the laft
Do_,u the Heauens hauedone; forget your euill_
I W_th them,forgiue your felfe.
/._r#.Whilefl I remember
Hot,and her Venues, I cannot forget

To munhe_ her I marryed.
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fo:
i Were'l the Ghoft that wslk'd,I|'d bid you ma_ko
Fler eye,and tell me forwhat dull pat m'¢
"Youchore her: then II'd flari©k
.e,that earn your rates
_hould nit to heare me,and the words d_at follow'd,
Should be, Rear,abet mine.
Leo. StarresrStttres,
And all eyes elfe,dead conies:fc_ccthou no Wife _
11ehaue no Wife,hmz/_d.
p_d. \Vdl you fweare
Neuer to marry.but by my free leaue ?
Leo. Neuer (P_ulinA)fo be blefs'd my Spirit. ....
Paul.Then good my Lordhbearewimcffe to his Oath.
C/to. You tempt,him neon.merle _,lul. Vnlcfl'canother,
As like Hermione,as is he_Pi_qute,
_,ffronthis eye.
£ho. Good Madame,l haue done.
P_l. Yet if my Lord wdl marry: if you will,Sir;
No rentedie but you ,_ill : Glue me the Office
To chufe you .1O_leene: fluefhall not be fo young
As was your former, but [he thall be fuch
As (w;Lk'd your firfl Q_[eenesGhofl) it fhould take Joy
_o feeher m your armes.
• g¢,. My true P_ulma,
We fl_allnot marty_till thou bidfl vs.
P_ul. That
Shall bewhen your fitl_Qucene's againe in breath:
Neuer tdl then.
Ester a Seruanr.
i Set. One that glues out himfelfe PrinceFl0ri_/l,
i$onae of Pohx¢,_e_,wtthhis Prince ffe(fl_e
The faireft I haue/vet beheld) defires accefl'e
To your high prelence.
Leo. What with h_m?he comes not
Like to his Fathers Gream¢_: : his approach
(So out ofcircumfhnce_aad fuddame) tells vs,
'Ti_not aVifitation fram'd,but forc'd
By need,and ace,dent. What Tr_yne?
Sir. Bait flew,
And thofe bpt meane.
Leo. Ilia Princefli_(fay you) with him ?
So'. I : the moil peereleffepeece of Etrth,I thinke,
That ere the Sanne rhone bright on.
Paul. Oh Hermione,
Ascurry prefent Time doth boafi it felfe
Aboue a better,gone ; fo muff thy Graue
Glue way to what's fecne now. S,r, you your felfe
Haue laid,and writ fo ; but your writmg now
Is colder then that Theame : fl_ehad not berne,
.
lq_ was not to be equall'd,thus your Verfe
Flow'd with her Beaurie once ; 't,s fhtewdly ebb'd,
To fay you haue feene abetter,
Set. Pardon,Madame :
The one,l haue almofl forgo_ (your pardon:)
The other,when {he ha'sobtayn'd your Eye.
Will haue yourTongue too. This is aCreature,
Would fluebegin a Se&,mtght quench the zeal¢
Of all Profeffors rife ; make Prolely,e,
Of who far bus bid follow. '
P,ad. How ? not women ?
• o'. Women will lou_her,that {heis a Woman
More worth then anyMm: Men,that _e is
The rsrefl of all Women.
l,w. Goe Ci,,mi_e:,
,,
Yourfelfe (aflifled with you_ hono_'d Fricnd_

;

•

9

Bringthemto-our-cmb-r-ace._cnt.
StiLl
'tis
ft_ange,
He thus Paould[}erievpon vs.
Ex#.
last. Had qu; l?.fince
(Iewell of Childzen)fcene this houte_he had iayt'd
Well wi_hthis Lord; there was not full a moncth "
Betwccn¢ their bkths.
£eo. 'Prethee no more; ceafe: thou know'l_. _
He dye, to me sgaine,wi_en talk/d-of: fure
When I flnll fee this Gentlema%thy fpecches" .
Will bring me to conlider tbat, which may
Vnfurnifh me of Reafon. They are come.
Enter H_'lx.cl_lPcvdiq,bClcommeGdndottmrt.
Your Mother was molt true'to Wedlock3Prince _
For {he did print your Royal] Father off,
Conceiuing you.Were Ibut twentie one,
Your Fat3ers Image is fo lnr m you,
(His very ayre) that I {hould call you Brother,
As ! did hun,and fpeake of fomt_hmg wildly
By v_perform'd before. Moil dearely welcome,
And your fake Princeffe (Goddeffe) oh; alas,
I 1o1!a couple,that 'twixt Heauen andEazch
Might thus haue [{0od,begettil_g wonder,as
You (gracious Couple) doe : and then I loft
(All mine owne Folly) the Sot,erie,
Amitietoo of your br_ue Father whom
(Though bearing M_ler_e)1 defir: n,y hfc
Once more to looke on h_m.
Ha. 13/his command
H.tue Ibe_e touch'd S_c,lu_,aadficm him
G rue you all greetings,that a King (at tr_end)
Can fend tus Brother : and but l,dirmtt,e
(Which wa_tsvl,on worne tm,e_),_,th fomedfing feiz'd
His wifh'd Abditie,he had hi,nfel:c
Thc Lands and Waters, "gwixtyourThrone and l_is,
Meafur'd,to looke vpon you ; whom heloues
(He bad me fay fo)more then all the Scepters,
And thole that brute them, humg,
Leo. Oh my Brother,
(Good Gentleman) the wrongs ] hauedone thee_liirre
)_fi,efh within me : aud thefe thy o_ccs
(So rarely kmd) are as I nterpre_ers
Of my behind-hand flack,_efl'e.Welcome hither,
As is the Spring to th'Earth. And hath he too
Expos'd this Paragon to th' feare(ull vfage
(At leafi vngentle) of the dreadfit/lNeptu, e,
To greet a man,not worth her parers; much leffe_
Th'aduenture of her perfon ?
_lo. Good my Lord_
She came fromL_bm.
Le,. Where the VVas!ike5m_lua,
That Noble hor_or'dLord, is fear'd,ar.d lou'd ;_
flo. Moil Royall Sir,
From thence : from him,whofe Daughter
His Teares proclaym'd his pa_ti_g with her: thence
(A profperous South-wind friendly)we haue _rofs'd_
To execute the Charge my Fatherg_ue me,
Fo¢riffling yourHighnefl'e: My heft Traine
I haue from your$,¢ihu Shoresdifrnili'd;
Who for _B0be_ bend,to fignifie
Not onely my fucceffe in/_abi_(Sir)
But my arriuali, andmy Wifes_in fafetie
Here,where we are. L_o. The blefl'edGods
Purge a/1'Infe_ion fromourAyre, whilefi yot_
Doe Clymate here : youhaue aholy Fsthzr_
A gtacefult Ge_eman',agaiufi whole tpcrf0n
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1For w_kn,me Meauens{,taking an6ry note)
.
] -lane lek melffue-lelre: andyoutFather s blefi d
(As he fr_n Heauen merits it)_th you,

i

"

Wo/thy
goodneffe.
What might
I haue
been,on,
Might I ahis
Sonne
and Daughter
now haue
look'd
Such goodly things as you ?
F_._era Lord.
Lwd. M_ Noble Sir,
That wlfich I fball report,will beare no credit,
Were not the proofe fo nigh. Pleafe you(great Sir)
:_Bdm_ greets you from htmfelfe,by me ..
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lnen wast you SooXeoa uow.
/..¢w. I thought of her,
.
Eaen in thffe I._OI
made. l_ ye_ Pctitiaa
Is
yet Honor
Tn-anfwer'd:
I wi/lto your
Your
not o're-throwne
by Father:
your defires,
I sm friendto them,and you: Vpen which Errand
I nowgoe taward him: therefore follow me,
Andn_kewhatwayImakc:
C.omegoodmyLmd.
fxeB¢.

,Dero.
toattach Sonne,who
ha,
(*H:sDignitie,and Dutie both call off)

-

o

ScomaSecunda.

Fled from bis Father,from his Hopeha._d with
A Shepheards Daugh, er.
/.,u. Where's _obem_ ?fpeake_
'
L_d. Here,inyourCItie : I now cime fromhlm.
I fpeake amazedly, and tt becomes
My meruaile,and my M effage. To your Court
Whiles he was haflnmg ( in tile Chafe,it feemess
Of this faire Couple) meetes he on tile way
' The Father of thLslooming Lady, and
Her Brother,hauiug both their Countrey quittedj
With this young Pnr_ce.
F/J. Caw)noha's betray'd me ;
Whoft honor, and whole houefiie tillnow_
Endur'd all Weathe,s.
£.wd. Lay't fo to his (barge :
He's with the King your Father.
L_o. X_/ho.-' Cam#_ ?
Lard. Camdlo (Sir:) I fpake with him: who now
Ha's theft poote me,_m queffion. Neuer law I
Wretches fo quake: they kneele,they ktffe the Earth;
Forfweare themfelues as oftet_as they fpeake:
_0/_m_a flops his cares,and threatens them
With diuers deaths, in death,
Prrd. Oh my pore Father:
The Heau_n lets Spyes vpon v%will not haue
Our Contra& celebrated.
Leo. You are marryed ?
Fl,. We are not (Sir) nor are we hke to be :
The Starres (1 fee) will k_lfethe Valleyes fifft:
The oddes for h_gh and low s alike.
/.¢o. Mv Lord,
Is tilts tile Daughter of a King ?
FIo. Si,e _s,
When once rite is my Wife.
Leo. "lhat once(t {ce)byyour good Fathers fpeed,
W,II come-onvery flowly. Iam forry
( Molt forty) you haue b.,okcn from his liking,
Where you were ty'd m dutie: and as forty,
Your Choile ts not fo rxchm Worths as Beauties
That yo,_ might well enjoy her.
Flo. Deate,looke vp :
Though k_ort_e, vifible an Enemie,
Should chafe vs,with my Father ; powre no lot
Hath file ro change our Loues. Bekech you (Sir)
Remember, fince you ow'd go mote to T_me
Then I doe no_v: _',th _hought of fuchAffecqaonss
Step fi,rth mine Aduoc=te : at your requefl,
MVFather will graunt precious things,as Trifles,
"Leo he
\Vouldhedoef_,l'ldbegyourpreciot_Miflris,
Which
cot:ms but a Trffte.
pard. Sir (my Liege}
¥ouz eye hath toomuch youth ,n't : not a moneth

_ntw,dmolicw,t*d,

.dut. Befeech you (Sir)were youprefent at this Re.
lation ?
G_t. t. I was by at the opening of the Farthell,hetrd
the old Shephearddeliuer the mannerhow he found it
Whereupon(after alittle amazedncffe)we were all cornrounded out of the Chamber: onely this (me thought) I
heard the Sh_pheard fay,he found the Child.
.,4,t. 1would moll gladly know the iffueof it.
G_r.x. I make a broken dehuerie of the Bufineffe;
but the changes I perceiued m the King,and C,muD,wetc
ve, y Notes of admiration : they feem'd almofi.with t_a.
ring on one another, to teare the Cafes of their Eyes,
TJ_erewas fpeech in their dumbneffe, Language in their
verv_t,oefiure" they,look'd as they,had heard of a World
ra,ffom d,or one deftroyed : a notable paffion of Wonder appea_ed in them : but the wifefi beholder,that kntw
no mote but feemg, _ould not fay, ifth'importance were
Ioy,or Sorrow; but in the extrem,.tteof the one, it rm_Q'
needs be.
£nt_r an_bcr Gentlemam.
Here comes a Gentleman, that ha_,pt_yknowes more:
]'he Ncwes R_ero.
Gent :. Not_:ng but Boa-fires:the Oracle is fui_Ud:
the Ki_g_ D r,_ghter is found : fuch a deale of wonder is
broken ot.t _, hvl tht, houre,that Balhd-makers cannot
be ab'.ct:, expreffe _t.
E_ter_.otl, er_r_tle_,m.
Here comes the Lady P_uhna's Steward, hoe candehu_r
yo, more. How goes it now (Sir.) Th,s Newes (which[
ls call'd true) ts fo lakean old Tale,that the venue of it isi
in fl, ong f_fp_tlon : Ht's the Ki,_gfound his Heire ¢
I
Gent. _. Moil true, if cuerTruth were pregnant byi
Circumfiance : That which you heare, you le fweare_
you fee, there is fueh vmtie in the proofi:;: The Mantle
of Od_eeneH_rm_ones: her Ie_eil about the Neck of it :
the Letters of.darg,n_ found w,th it,_hich th¢_ know
to be h,s Churn&or : tt_e Maieflie of the Creatute,m refemblance of the Mother : the Affe6tion of Noblen¢ffe,
wluchNature I'hewesaboue her Breeding, and manyothor Euidences, proclayme her, with all certamtie, to be
the Kings Daughter, D,d you fee the meeting of the
two Kings ?
Ge,r.2. No.
Grnr._. Then haueyou left s Sight _hich _as to bee
reenr,cannot bee fpoken of. There m_ght you haue be.
held one loy crowne another,fo and iu lath manner, thst
it ieem'd Sorrow wept to take leaue of them : for the;:
Ioyw_ae,t rosettes Tberewaseall_t_vpofEyes
'hol_i,_e vp of Hands,_ its Countenance of f,'.chd,ftt a_.hon,
that tt,ey were to be knowne by Garment,not by Fsuor
Oar
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his tound Daughter ; asif that Io7 were nowbecomea
Loffe, cryes,Oh, thyMothersthyldothe r : then t_es
Boben,saforgiaeneffe,thenenabraces
hisSenne-in-Law:
then Igame w°tryes h©hisDaughier,with clip ,ing her.
Now hethaaksthe old Shepheard(wbich flandsby,like
a Vfeather-b,ttea Condmt, of manyKingsReignes.) I
neuerheardof fuch anothcTEncounter;_mch lamesRe-

_hethencookehertobe)whobegln tobemuch Sea-f_k,|
andhimfelfefittle b_c,'r,-'.i,tfetmde of Weatherroati-|
nuirig, thisMyflerle remainedvnd,'couefd. But_¢i,aft"
oneto me: for hadI beenethe I;.qder-outof this Seeret_
it would not hauerelii(h d amonga_7 od,et &fcrcxtits.
EnterShepherdandC!ow_.
Here comethole i hauedone good '-o agl.in_ mT_
|

port to follow It,and vndo's defcription to doe it.
G¢nt.z. What, 'pray you, became of .,'l_t_or_u. that
carryed hence the Ch_!d ?
Gent.3. l:ke an old Tale fldl; which well haue matter
to rchearfc,th_ugh Credit be afleepe, andnot an eateo.
pen; he_as tornetopieceswithaBrare:Thtsauouches
the Shcpheards Som'e;whoha'snot onelyh_s Ir.no_ence
(wh,ch l'¢emesmuch)to t,fl_fie h_m,but a Hand-kcrch.ef
and Rmg_ of hi_,that Peuk,., kno_.es,
Gem. I. What became of h,s 13atke. arid his Followers ?
: Gent 3. Wrackt the fa,ne i,_flant c.f t._eir Mailers
death, and m the v_ew of tb.e Si:el.bea_d : Io :hat all t].c
!nlirume._ts which ,_wlrd to expofe the Ch.ld,v.ere euen
then Io_:,._,hcntt w,_.,found. But oh _heNoble Combat.
rhac t_':xt h,y and So_row was fo,ght m Pau/ma. bhee
ha,lot_eEyedechn'd for the loffeot'herHosba_d, anothor e'euated.that the Or,de x_asfulfill d:Shee hfied the
Prme._ffefrom the Earth, and fo locks her in crab,acing,
as,f fheewould pan her to her heart, that fhee mtght no
more he i, dat_ger of looting,
Gent. t. The DJgn_t;eof this A6"_was worth the aud,ence of Kings and Pri,,ces,for by fuch was it a_ed.
Gent 3. One of the ptettyeft touches of aU, and that
which angrd for mine Eyes (caught the Water, though
not theF,fl_) was, when at the Relation ofd,e Q35enes
death (with the manner how fhee came to't braue_ confefs'd, and lamented bytheKmg)
how attent_ueneffe
wounded his Daughter, till (from one figne of dolour to
another) fl_ee did(w_th an w//,u) lwould faine fay,bleed
Teates; forIam fure, my heart wept blood. Vehowas
moil Marble, there changed colour : fame fwownded,all
for, owed : if all the World could haue feen't, the Woe
had boone vniuerfall.
(;enr._. Arethey reqm,ed to the Court ?
Cent._. Not.The Princeffe bearing of her Mothers
Stacue(whtchisinthekeepingofP_h,,)aPeece
many
yeeres _ndoing, and now newly pertbrm'd, by that rare
Italxan Maf_cr,luko Roman_,who (had he h_ml_Ife Eter.
retie, and could put Breath into hasWorke) would beguile Nature of herCuftome, lo perfecqlyhe is her Ape:
He fo neere to Herm_0,e,hath done Hermione, that they
fay one would fpeake to her,and fland in hope ofanfwer,
Thither (with all greedineffe of afro&ran)a_e_heygone,
and there they mtend to Sup.
Gent. t. I thought fhe had fame great matter there in
hand, for fhee hath p_iuately, twice or thrice a day, eu_r
fince the death of it_rm_e,v _fitedthat r_nmued Ho_ffe.
!Shall wee thither,and with our camporee pcecethe Reiiovcwo >
G,m.s. Who would be thence, that ha's the benefit
of Acceffe ? et_ winke of au Eye, fame new Grace
wdl beborne : our Abfence makes vs vnthriftie co our
Knowledge. Ln's along.
£x_t.
a/at. Now (had Iaot thedl,_h ofmyfm'mcr)ife in
me) would Prefern_ent drop on my h_ad. | brought the
oldman and his Sonne aboordthe Ptin_e_ _d hlm,I
I,eard them talke of a Fatthell_ad I know Oo¢what cbut

and slreadie appearmg in the bloffome$ of their Iha'.|
!
tune.
..%cp.Come Boy, I am pa.q ,mooChildren _ b._ thy
Sonnes and Daughters wili be a, GentJemen borne.
Claw. You arewell met (S_r.) you deny'd te fight[
withmeerhxsod_erday, becaufe t was no Gentfeman I
borne. Sec you there Clothes ? fay you fee thern not, i
and thinke me frill no Gentlen,at_ borne : You were belt
fay there Robes are not Ge_tlemen borneo Gme me the
Lye : doe: and cry,_hethe:I am no, now, Ge0tleman
borne.
_t.
I know you are now(S_r)aGentlemanborne.
Claw. I,and haue been Coanytrine there (oure houres.
$6ef. And fo ha,e l,goy.
C;#w. Soyou hauc" b,t [ wa_aGentlema, borne before my Father : tbr the Kmgs So,no tooke me b,¢the
h_nd, andcall'd nee Brother: and then the two Kmgs
cal!'d my Father Brother : ,_ndthe,, t,,e Pence (m 7 Btothor)and the P_mcelle(mv S_fler)call"1my Fa_ber,Fathet;
and fo_'ce_xept: avd,here_a_ t_e fi_flGe,tleman-hke
teares that euet we {_ed.
Shop. We may hue _.',/o,,nc)co fl_edmany more.
Cla,. i: or el.te'twere hard lack,bemg m'fo prepofl¢_
rous e(iate aswe are.
i
.,4,:. 1humbly befeech you (Set)to pardon me all the'
faults I haue committed to yo.r _,Vo_fl_tp,and togha¢
me your good report to the P_,_ce my Mailer.
SI._. 'PretheeSonnedoe:fot_emufibegentJe_now
we a,e Gentlemen.
C/ova. Thou wilt amend thy hfe ?
.,4ut. l,andithkeyourgoodWotfhip.
Claw. Gtue me thy hand: I will fweare to the Prinee_
thou art ashonefl a true Fellow a, anyisin Bd_r_ia.
8_,ep. yc-u may fay it,but not fweare it.
Clov_.Not fweare it, now I am a Gentleman ? lL,t
Bootes ahdFrancklmsfay_t,llefwcareit.
Shop. How_t itbefal(c(_,onne?)
Cl_w. If _t be mr're fo fqfe, a true Gentleman may
fweare it,m the bebalfe of hi_Fr,end : And lie lweare to
the Prmce, thou aft a t.fll Fellow araby hands, and that
thou wiltnot bedru_ke:butlknowthouart
tu, t_llF©ilow of thy hands,and '.hat thou wilt be drunke- b_Jl¢
fweare it, and I _ould thou would'fl be a till Fellow ef
thy hands.
,//_r. I wildproue fo (Sir) to my pow_.
C/o_v.l ,by anyrneanes prone a tall Fellow: ill do not
wonder.how thou dar'ft _enture to be drunke, not bemg
a tall Fellow,truf{ me not. Harke,the Kingsand th_ Princes (our Kindred) are going to fee th_ LLgeeuesPitons.
Come,follow vs: wee'lebe thy good Mailers. £_ma.
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IEm,rLe,ntet,PoIixrnes,Flor_#ll,_r_ta, Ca_'lb_
Ya_lt*a: Her_r(hk_¢aSt_w:)Lw¢lt_'#.
Le.. OgraueandgoodPa,/v,a_tbegrettt_mf_ll
That I haue hadof abet ?
Ce
_/._Vhst
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Pa£. Whst(SoucraigneSir)
I did not well,l _'snt well; all my _,niiccs
You haue pty'd home. But that you hau¢vouehfgf'd
(With your Cto_ra'd Brolher,and there your contraOed
lieires of _our Kiagdomes) my pooreHoufe to vifit;
It is a furpms of your Gra_,which neuer
My hfe may laflto anfwere.

'

:

Lee. 0 Pa_l,,,4,
We honor you with trouble : bat we came
To fee the Statue of" our Q_eene. YourGaUerie
HaL_ewe pafa'dthrough,not without much content
In many finguhrities ; but vvelaw not
That which my Daughter came to iooke vpon,
The Statue of her Mother.
Paul. As fbe liu'd peereleffe,
So her dead likeneffe1doe well beleeue
Excell$ what euer yet you look'd vpon,
Or hand of M an hath done : therefbre I keepe it
Louely.apart. But bert It is : prepare
To fee the Life as huely mock'd,as euer
St'.liSieepe nmck'd Death:behold,and fay'sis well.
I like your filence,it the more(hewes.off'
Your wonder: but yet fpeake,firftyou (my Liege)
Comes it not fomething neere.
Leo. Her _aturall Poltme.
Chide me CdeareSt'oat) that I may fayindeed
Thou art lDrml#ne; or rather,thou art fhe,
In shy not chiding : for/he wag as tender
As Inf;mcie,and Grace. But yet (P,_h_,,)
/-_'mu,_e was not fo much _ truckled,nothing
So aged as this feemes.
_',,1.Oh_not by much.
_ul. So much the more ohr Caruers excellence.
WI,ich lets got-by fume fiateene yeercs,and makes her
As fbe hu d now.
Le,. As uow fhe might haue doue,
gomuci_to my good comfort, as it is
Now piercing to my boule. Oh.thus fhe flood_
l/uen with fuch Lifeof M aieihe(warme Lif,',
As now it coldly ftands) when firfi I woo'd her.
I am a/ham'd : Do's not the Stone ,ebuke me,
For _emg more Stone then _r? Oh Koya/l Peece :
There's Mar,el< m shy Ma,efhe,which ha's
My Euds comur'd to tememb,ance ; and
F._omshy admiring Daughte_ tooke the Spirit_,
Standing hke Stone _th thee.
Per,/. And g,ue me leaue,
Anddoe not fay 'us Super lt,tion,that
I kneele,and then *mplorc her Blefllng. Lad)',
Deere Q_eene,that erodedwhen ! but began,
Gme me that hand of yours_to k,ffe.
Pa_l. O, pauence :
The Statue is but newly fi_'d ; the Colour's
blot dry.
C,u_,. My Lord,your Sorro_ was too fore hy'd-on_
Which fixreene _,'mtcr5 cannot blow away,
So many Summers dry: fcarce any loy
D,d et.er fo long l,ue; no Sorrow,
But ks!I'dit relic rm_Isfooh¢_'.
P01. Deere my Brother.
Let him,that was the caufe of thihhaue powre
To rake-off fo math gnefe fiom you,as he
W_.'Ipee_ vp in lfimfelfe.
_*L Indeed my Lord.
If I had thought tb_ fight of myl_oor¢ Imag_
Would thus haue wrought you (tot the Stout is mine)

II'd not hue fl,cw'd it.
Z,_. Doe motdraw the Cunaine.
P_d. No longer {hall you gaze on t,leaft yourFaucie
May thinkeanon,it moues.
Ls,. /._t be, let be:
Would I were dead,bin that me thi_lkcsalteadie.
(Whet was he that did m_c it?) See (my Lord)
Would you not decree it breath'd¢and that thole veinu
Did verilyheart blood ?
Pol. 'MaNerlydone:
The very Life feemes warmevpon her Lippe.
L_e. The figureof her Eye ha's mouon in't,
As we aremock'd with Ate.
PaNI. lie draw the Curtaine :
My Lord's almoft fo farte trgnfportcd_that
Hee'Ie thinke anon it liues.
Le,. Oh fweet P_hsa,
Make me to thmke fo twentie yeeres together :
No retied Sences of the World can match
The pleafure of that madneffe. Let't alone.
p,,ml. I am furry(Sit) I haue thus farte _sr'd you : but
I could afl]i_'tyou farther.
Leo. Doe PJ_hu4:
For thts Afiql_'ttonha's a earleas fweet
As anyCordlall comfort. Still me thmkes
The. e i, an ayrecomes fromher. What fineChizzeU
Could euer yet cut breath ?Lct no man mock me,
ForI will klffe her.
Paul. Good my Lord,f_beare :
The ruddineffevpon herLipp6,is wet :
You'le matte it,if you ktffeIt ; flayne yourowne
With Oyly Painting:/hall I dra_, the Curtaiae.
Z,to. No: not theft twenue yeeres.
P_r_. $6 long could I
Sund-by, a looker-on.
¥,_/. Either forbeare,
Quit prefendy the Chart,ell,or refolue you
For more amazement : _fyou can behold _t,
Ile make the Statue mouc indeed; defcend,
And take you by the hand : but _henyo_flethmke
(Which I proteft againlt) I am afliflcd
By w,cked Powers.
Lee. What you can make her dot,
I am content to looke on : what to fpcsl,e_
I am eo,_tent to heart : for'u_ as earle
To make her fpeake,as moue.
P,,_I. It is requir'd
You doe awake your Faith: then,all flandfi,ll :
On: thole that thinke it is vnlawfull Bufineff¢
I am about, let them depart.
/._,. Proceed :
No toot/hall flirre.
P_,d. M ufick; awake her: Strike:
"Tistune: defcend: be Stone no more : epproa_h :
Str_keal/that looke vpon with meruaile. Cor,_e:
lie flu yourGraue vp: fl_rrc:nay,come away:
Bequeath to Death yournumneffe:(for flora him.
Deare L,fe ,edeemcs you) you perceme {he times:
Start not : her A_qions/hall be holy, aa
You heare mySpell is lawfull : doe not/hun hera
Vnt_llyou fee her dyeagaine; for then
You k_llher double: Nay_ptef_t your Hand r
When/he was young,yo_ woo'dher: now,in ages
Is {hebecome the Suitor ?
/_,. Oh/he's warme:
If _hisbe Magick_ let it be enArt
Law-
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Partake
toeueryo_e-1(,a-_d Turtle)

Pal. She embraces him.
Cm_. She hangs about hisnecke,
1f{he pertaine to life, let her fpeake too.
Pal. 1, and make it mantfcf_ where {heha's liu'dj
Or how floMe from the dead ?
PaK/. That {he ,s huing t
Were tt but told you, {hould be hooted at
Like an old Tale : but tt appeares the hues,
Though yet fhe fl_eake not. Marke a httle while:
Pleafe you to interpote (fa,re M adam) knee,e,
And pray your Mothers bhffiag :tumc good Lady,;
Our Perdaa is fouled.
Ifer. You Gods looke downe,
And fromyo,r layeredVtols poure your graces
Vpon my d_ughters head : ]ell me (mine o,x'ne)
Where haft thoubin pteferu'd ? Whc;c ha'd?How found
Thy Fathers Court ?For thou _alt heare that I
Knowing by plu/,_a, t'.':a:the Oracle
Gaue hope thou v,'alt m being, hau¢ preferu'd
t My fell'e, to fee the ) flue.
/'_d. There s ttme enough for that,
[ Leafi t hey defire (v[,on this p_fh) to trouble
IYour ioyes, with hke Rehtlon. Go together

Wall wing me to fume wither'd bough, and the_e
My Mate (that's neuer to be found _gaine)
Lamen% till I am loft.
Lee. 0 peace _,m/,aa :
Thou fhouldfl a husband take by my cenfeat,
As I by chinea were. TI,_ ts a Match,
And made betwecne's by Vo¢.es.Thou haft found miue,
But how, is to be qutfuon'd : forI law her
(As I thought) dead : and haue On vame) faid many
Alprayervpon her graue. Ile not feeke fatre
(For him, I partly know his minde) to finde thee
An honourable lmsband. Come C,,_lle,
And take her by the hand : whofe _orth,and honefly
Is richly noted : and heere tufufied
By Vs, a paire of Kings. Let's from this place.
What?looke vpon my Brother : b&h your pardons_
That ere I put betweene your holy lookes
bly ill fufpition : Thi_ your Son-m-lawp
And Sonne vnto the King,whom heauet,s dire&lag
Is troth-plight to your daughter. Good ¥_lmd,
Leade vs from hence, _here we may leyfurely
Each one demand, and anf_ere to lus part
Perform'd in th,t wide gap of Time, fince fiffL

You precious winners all : your exuhatton

We were diffeuer'd : Haflily lead a_'ay.

--.

Exe_ut.

The Names ofthe A&ors.
I
,

L

i

L E_,t,,,
g,,g wf$,c,l?,,.
L_f aa_l_m,.yon_1'r;_¢¢ofSicilti_.
C,mdlo. ._
tluttg,._t.(
Fore
Cle_m_ses._ Io_d: ofS i_/l_a.
_Z)son. .)
H_m_on¢, _eene to L¢o_te_
Perdaa, Daugh**rto L,,tcs a,dHrt_lo,s.
PaulsnL_mfi to .dnt,gon#s.

lal

i

ii

Emil,,.
_ L_dy.
Pohxc_e:,
King_o_e_,_i.
Flori_.eg,Princeof Bobe_.
Old Sbqbt_rd, rq_ted Fatba"ofl°trdit_.
Clo_t, hf_S_wne.
,d_tohcm ,a l_,oj[_e.
_lrchid, m_u, a Lord of _ o_mi_.
0 tim. Lords, and Gentlemen,_*d$¢r,_ntt.
8bqi_Lrd_,and Sbep_¢,rddeft$.
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The lifeanddeatlaofKinglohn.
Sc.'na Prima.
l;nttrY,,r_._ 1,1 ,, _:4.,,*e
' '.c, l.J.'l,
'" ,v'd 3.t. .
l_ 'too,, Pc,n,,,,
,'_',,J , 1_ttl;','.',Cl,."';ls_n e,"l t,tnt ¢.

\\ ....
.ll. :l per,, but heauel'l, and you, alld I1
_'nrer_ Sbtr_j_

fhallheare.

E@'. M v Liege, here is the flra ngcfl controuctfi,
Come er,,m the Coutitry to be iudg u by you

&m_ 1 I,,_.
Cl,a;. "lhu_ (.lttct greetln.,:)"peakes the K!lb,
ofl'rance.
O_'lay(t'a"Ston,_hativoul,{i'ta,:ce_vhv
", _
In my t,ehau tour to the M aielly,
"1],e borrowed Ma'elty of _n_la_dheete.
Flea. A flrangebe.gmnlng :borrowed H,fieflv t
K Id,_.._,le,l_ e (good mother)heare the Emb'affie.
L'bett,l'bdsp of france, mrtght and truc beholdS:
Of shy dceea!ed b_other, 6'eff'rg_t fonne_
xqrtb_r Pl,tntaa_tnet,lites mo[t hwfull daime
To th_s t: :re lland,antt the Territories :

2\'..r,_:._. l.ct them a_i_roac h :
O,;r \bbtet
a,_d o.t
Priories
fi_dt pay
"l:,at
ctt |heard.
fllall
lprod,tet-_¢men',
Th.'5 expatti t<,usdlarge • z hat n;en are you ?
Artier Robert I,a. h o_ldoce,atm I bdtp.
P;m_p, Yot,r (aM;fLfllfi_bxet,l agemlemm_
Bor;te in A'or,h,_rnpto.fl..'e, _.d eldel! fonn.
As I lilFpof_, to R_b-rt I'a_lc_drid_t, •
A Souldter by the Honor-gtulng-hand
of fiord hat, Ktatghted in the field.
K.lob,. \\;hit art thou ?

To/.e/a,.d, Fo)dl_rt, M_t_cos, 7 oray_te,Mat_te,
Defir,r g ti_'t to lay a fide the fword
Whl :l_ ('x a_es vCurpt2gl¢ there feuerall t}tles;

"fhe 1"Olland helre tO that fame F,udc#td_rld_#.
K.l, ba. is that the elder,and art the. the heyr¢ i'
You ca,lie 11¢_t
of'one mother then It feemes.
Robert.

Anti put t'.,_ i'am_ mto ),ong ,4rtb_rt hand,
Tl7 N,-?i_ew,a,_d rt_.:htr¢.yall Scueraigne.
_'./', _,i;.\\'hat folio _'e; ifwe dlfallow ofthl$ ?
c',/,at. I'be pro_,d cones ole of fierce and bloudy morro,
To lint'orce thel'e ttghti,lo toretbly wtth-heht,
K.Io. Hcetehauev, e war forwar,& bloudforbloud,
Controlemetlr t'or controlemen,: ft_tnfwer France.
Chat. Then take my Kings defiance from my mouth,
The farthe|t hmit of my Embafl_e.
K. lob_. Beare rome to him,and fo depart in t.eace _
Be thou as lightning in the des of Fr,r_ce ;
For ere tbou canfl report, I wdl be there :
The thunder of my Cannon fhall b; heard,
$o het_ce :be tbou the trumpet ofour,_: tth _
And fullen peel, go of your owne de, ay :
An honourable coudu_ let hun ha,:e,
PemS r._ Iooke too't ; farewell Cbattilfio,_.
Lxtt Chm an_ll'em.
EG. What now my fonne, haue I not euer fdd
How that ambtti,ms C,_fLtnc_ _ould not ceal_
Tell fl;e had k i.ndled Frame and all the world,
Vpon the right and p_rty of her fonn¢.
Thts might haue beta0 preuented,and made ,_ hole
With very earle argumemt ofloue _
Which now the matm_ge of two kingdomes muff
\Vlth feareft,ll blo,dy ifl'ue arbitrate.
K.l,b_. Our flrong_poffe_on,tedourrightforet.
Z/i.Your ftrong peffefti6 much mm.t thtm your right,
Or elfe it mu_ go wrong with you and n_,
So much my eotffckmca _htfpers in your care,

Phtl,p. Moil ccrtam of one mother,might_ Khl_
That is _cli knowne,and as I th,nke onetither;
But ['or tbe cert a!ne know ledge of that tmth_
I put you o're to heallen> mid to my mother;
Of that I doubt,as all wens cmldren m_y.
Lh. Out ontheeruden,an,_dof_
flaamethymothet_
At,d wound t,er hol_or wtth this dlfl-;denle.
I';jd 1Madame ? No,l haueno realon for it,
Thnt is ,ay brothers plea, and none ofmin¢,
Th_ _ luch ffhe can proue, a pop_ me out_
Ac leafl front fa_re flue hundred pound a yeere :
He me,_ guard my mothers honor, and my Land.
r_.lolm. A good blunt fellow:why being yo.g_ born
Doth he lay chime to thine inher,.tance ?
7bd 1 ktmw not _ hy,e_tcept to get the land:
Bnt +,nee F,eflandcrd me with baflardy :
But v,'he_e I be as true begot or no,
That/hll I lay vpon my mothers head,
But that I am as well begot my Liege
(Fake fill the boues that tooke the paines for Ill 0
Compare our fates, and be 1udge your felf¢
If old Str Ikd_rr did beget w both,
And were our father, and this fonne like him:
O old fir _4,wt Father, on my k-ee
I glue heaued thank¢_ I was net like to thee.
K./,b_.Why wh_t a rm_l-¢ap hith h_21_ lent 11 I_¢t¢?
?
Elm. HehtthatrickeofCm_M/_
fff'_¢,
The accent of hit temgttt ifft_h
him :
Doe you not md feint toket_l efu_ forum
In the large ¢ompofition e('d_ _
a
£.Id_
I1'
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K.I,/_.
Minc_Te hath well examined his pans,
And findcs them perle& R_/Mrd : firra fpeakt,
What doth mo_ ]_. Itoclaime..,/_.tltwlghcnkls_}.,
P6d,#. B¢csufitKehathahtlf-ftceh_tn_.'j_,.
With haler that riga would he haue allay {1_,

:.

}-.. 2_,fl,. _hl/_s,/-Liege,feismy
namebegun,
"_.._gogdvol_
&dbnt values ddeli [_nm_.

"/.
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I
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l.eft

eele tk,ilS litlft, lily ldce Io thlll
eJre ] dilrt't i_.ot {tltl, e a loll •

men fl'lnnl,l

tay,lo,,ke

a l,:le

ttuec

_'/.
A foot ofilo0or better the,, I wa,,
But many a msny foot of La,ld the "_x
_i ft.
_A/ell,,mw cau I make any lo_nt a I. ady,
Good ,tc,I Sit/6cL.a,d, Godan, toy t,ih_ _,
And finis name be qeorg_, lie call him Pet¢r;
For new made honor doth forget men_ names.
' rig two rel]l¢_qiue, and too fo¢iable
For )ottr coiiuetfion, no_ your traueilct,
Hoe aqd hi, t_.'_th-ptcke .it :ny worll'lFs Ineffe,
And wF,cn tr,ykntghtly ttomadte l, .%tit,i'd,
% hy :hell I tttc_e my teeth, ai,d catechi_e
My p:_l..vd ma, oi t .c.u.ti le, : sift ,k_ic fib
Ti_t,s
lea._mg
on h,n,eelbt,wIbcgm,
i fhall [,cited, you ; tF.atis quefi,c.,, i_ow,
And thencornelat,t_e,
hkea,,Abfeybocke ;
Ofir, tiyesinfwti',
_tyourh_ticmt.l,--nd,,,
At voute, n|,loymet% =t yt_m [c:.;:ce i_r :
|qo lit, {]ticsqucitto" L l iX.vee:it, at ,'outs,

{ And tatki,,g ut ihe Aipel aad hppcnmes,
i "l he lieleilil¢
ill and the riutit Pl_e.
,

tar th:t_.gt

{ It diawei

toward

lopper in

coiY.lilhon

BUt thll it worlhlphill focie(_,

goes,

{ Aii.I

_lld tO his flmape were heyre to ill this laird.
Vgo,h{ I n:ight ,leuer fiirre h ,mofl this place,
I woul2 giuc it eue.-v |',,or to haue ta,s face.
]i w,n,ld ,,ot be fir n'ol-be in any rate.
laidlaw. ] hke el.re wclh ¢..il: ti:ou foifakt thy tortuil¢,
Bequeath thy 1.rodto hi,n,and follow me?
I a,n a '_ouldier,and now bound to France.
Bail. Brother.ink e you my land,lie take my ¢hancq
Your f.',cc hath got flue hundred pound a y,,ert, {
Yet fell your face for flue pence and >tit deere=
blador_,lle follow you vnro the death.
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7¢_rhc is but a burial d to the time
Tnat dodl tat t;nuake ot'obferuation,
h nd to am I whetiler I fmacke or no.
And not alone in liabii aad deuiee,
Exterior totme, outward I¢¢'outrement ;
But frota t_e inward niotitm to deliuer
$ Welt, iweet, fw_t poyfon for the ages couch,
Which though I will not pra&i_ to ,aeceiue,'
Yet to auold deceit I meant to learae_
Foe it fl_atl ffrew the tootlleps of my i ll.n:l :
Bu_ who comes in it, d, hare m vdmg robe, _'
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i And fo e,e :,nf_ver k0ov,'zs xxhat q'.Jei::o,, would,
Saitt,lg,n D,aloet,e ot ConT'¢;ne/.t ,

fltipe

{..

¢

/ ' g./dm..'lFa_nh,_dbnh
btatehiinanm
1 WhofefmmethtmfieareR
:
Knecle thou downe Ptnhp. but rife mort greatj
. Atilt Sir R,cb_rd, and Pla, t,,y._er.
Bd_. Btoth_ by th'mochers fide,glue me your hand
My father gaue me honor, your, gaue land :
Now blefl':d be the home by night or day
_ hen I wal gotl$ir R,_o* was away.
Ele. The very fpirit of{'h,_,rgg_,,et :
I am thy grandame l_cb_d, call me fo.
'
Ba_q. Madam by than(e, but nor by truth,what tho;
Something about a little from the r,ght ,'
In at the wmdow, or elt'_ ore the hat<h :
W' ho dares not fin re by day,n.uft walke by night,
And hiue l, haue, how euer men doc catch;
Nacre or forte off"well won,le is lhll well fho b
And I am l,ho _ c, • 1 was begot.
K.I..6,. t;oe#_lc,,.fir_dge,now
haft thou thy defire,
A lax;dleffe Knight.makes d_ee a lauded Squil¢ :
Come M adam,and come/¢scb.rd, we nml| fpced
l'oJ Fr,nce, tot Fr_c¢.for it i_ more the_ need.
"t,,,fl. Brother adieu, good t'onu_e come to xl_ct,
For tlloa waft go¢ i'th way ofkcnrfl),.
_..r_,,,t all b_r/_sflard.

AnJ I had hal, lit l_d_,vts ills i,ke into,
Ai"k if ill 7 legs were two {,icil l idiilg roll<,

My
arnle,.futh
Thct Ii1 ilili'lll_

•

_am,. Nay.'_I would hime you go before me thither.
/
:_*#" Our Country manne:s glue our ben_s way.
. _, -Xd,/a,.
W_tit, thy nan,?
.
,

A haife-fac'd g_a:,f-_
hnndre¢t p_aud a),ta_t_. "'". ,
R06. My gracious Llege,whaatbat
n,_fiah_{tu d_
Your brother <lid employ rny f_ther much.
Phd. Well fi.Lby this you cannot get my land,
Your tale muff beilox, e he employ',{ wy mother.
Rob. And once dffpatch'd him m an Emba_¢
To Germ4,ff, there w,th tile Emperor
To treat of h,gh affa,res touching that time :
Th'aduantage of h,i abfence tooke the K,ng,
And in the meant time foiourn'd at my father, ;
Where how he did preuade,I fhame to fpeake:
But trudi i, truth,large lengths ofleas and _ores
Betweene my father.and my mother ray,
At I haue h_rd my f_ther l_eake hlmfelfe
When this fame lofty gentleman wa, got :
Vpon has death.bed he by will bequeath'd
His land, to me, and tooke it on his death
That thi, my mothers fonne was none of ht,i
And if he were, he _amt into the world
Full fourteene weekel bdore the courft of time :
.'}['hen good my L,e,t_e let n,e haue what i. mine,
My fathers land, as wa, my father, wdL
K.lah,. Sirra,your brother ts Leg,triturate,
Your Gther, w tt_,&d aft_ wedlot k e baste him:
And fffhe did play falfe, the tauh was hers,
x.Vhieh fault lye, onthehazstds
of all husbaudt
That marry wme, : te|l me,how if my brother
Who at you tag, tooke pa,let.to get ttus fom_,
Had o.t your father claim'd this fount for his.
lnlooth.¢ood
Iriendffour fadn:r ,night hauekeln.
The, CaZ'{e,bred from has Cow fr:hl_oil the world.
]nfooth he nilgl';t : then it'he wetc t,,y biotherh
Mv brother n, gF,c nor clalme hi'n, nor y_..ut Gaiter
Be'.,.g none of h,,, reth!e ha, : ihxs ¢OtlClUdCS.
My mothers f:,ime ,hd get you. taJ,er, heyre.
' Yo,'t f_thers hcyre mot, hllle ',',_u, father, land.
/_ob. Shal t,.cn my fat _erl W,II i._eot :so torte,
To d,fpoflcffe
thatd_ihie
wh,ch ilnoth,t.
Phil. ofno mote fo,-t e to difpoflc fic me fir,
Then wa, h,,,,ill
,o_et,he,asl,l:mk,
{rl,. _Vhetherh,_dffthouratherbeal',,ulcv,;{r,dge,
And hke thy broth, rto emoy thy hiM:
Or therepttred Ionne o{CordM,an,
Lord ofthy prel;ence.._,,d rio land betide,
,%t/. M,da,,%am! it n,y brother had my
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0 me.'tis my mother : how now good Luly,
What btingsyou heere to Cotrat fo hallily .,/
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That for thine owne game {houldfl defend mitre honor ?
What meanes this fcorne_thou moR vntoward knaue ?
B_7, Knight,kni ght good mother_Bafilifco-hke:
What, I am dub'd, I haue it on my gnoulder.
But mother, I am not Str Roberts fonne,
I haue difclaim'd Sir Robertand my land•
Legitimation, name, and all is gone ;
Then good my mother, let me know my father,
Some proper man I hope, who was it mother?
L_y. Ha_ thou denied tby felfe a F,*/co, brMge?
B,ft. As faithfully as I denie the deudl
L,d.y. g_ RicbadCord..hos was thy father,
By long and vehement fuit I was feduc'd
To make gnome for him m my husbands bed :
Heauen laynot my trans reflion to my char,,e_,
That art the tffue ofmy _ere offence
Which was fo flrongly vrg'd par my defence_
_,fl. Now by this light were I to get agama.
Madam I would not wifla abetter father :
Some flares doe beate their priuiledge on earth,
And fo doth yours :your fault•was notyour folhe •
Needs muffyou lay your heart at his difpofe,
Subie_qedtribute to commanding loue,
AgainR whole fim'ieand vnmatched force,
Theitwleffe Lion could net wage the fight,
Nm keepe hit Princelyheart from g/¢/_r_ hand :
He that perforce gobs Lions of their hearts,
May nfily winne s womans: aye my mothe,,
With all my h_rt I thanke thee for my father :
Who lines and dares but fay, thou &dft not weU
When I was got, lie fend his foule gohell."
Come Lady lwill {hew thee to my kinne,
And they fhall fay, when Rwbm,dme bernb
Ifthou hadfi fayd him nay,it had boonefinn¢;
Who fayes it was, he ly_,l fay twu not.

m

L

E,ur

r.ant
7. Vvhere is that Runethy brother ? where is he ?
That holds in chafe mine honour vp and downe.
_B,fL My brother Robot,old Sir Rol,erts fonne:
C.l/n'.nd the Gyant,that fame mighty m_n,
Is It Sir Robots fonne that you feeke fo?
Ldv. 5_rRoberts fonne,i _hou vnreuerend boy,
Sir Robot: fonne ? why fcorn'flthou at fir Rd, crt ?
He is Sir g0tr,_tsfonne, and fo art thou.
B.ft, l,mvesGeMrnir,wihthou glue vs lea,lea while?
G,m'. Good leaue good Pbd,p.
B.#. Pbdq, fparrow, l,rmet,
There's toyes abroad,anon 1letell thee more.
Exa l,tm,.
Madam, I was not old Sir Robertsfonne,
Sir Robsrtm,g',t haue eat his part in me
Vpon good Friday,and note broke his f'-_ :
Sit R_bertcould doe well, marrie to confeffe
Could get me fit l_0_ertcould not doe it;
We know his handy-worke, therefore good mother
To whoa, am I beholding for there limmes ?
Sir 7_obcrtneuer holpe to make this leg ge.
L,_d.y. Ha_ thou confpired with thy brother too,

r

, __

_
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Lewk. Befme A.g/rr.t well met braue.da_r/dj
.4rt/,mvthat great fore-runner ofthy bloud_
R,:bltrd that rob'd the Lion of his hurt,
And tbught th=holy Warres m P_/_/_s
By this braue Duke came earlyto his graue :,
A,d for amends to his po_eritie •
,Atour Importance hether tshe come,
To fpreadhis colours boy,in thy behalfe,
And to rebuke the vfurpation
Ofthy vnnarutall Vncle,Englifla [,b_,
Embrace him, lotto him, giue him welcome bother.
.,4rtb. God fhall forgme you C_'dehom death
The rather, that you glue his off-fpting life,
Shado_,i-_gtheir right ruder your wings of warper
I gme yon welcome with apowerlefli:hand_
'
But with a he_t fullof v,_ftaiuedlone,
Wekome before thegates of,4,_/ers Duke.
_w_. A noble boy,_ ho would not doe thee right?
.d_,fl. V?on _hycheeke lay I this zelous kiff¢•
As fcalc to th_ i:,de,_ture of my loue:
That to my home I will no more returne
Tdl .Jinglers,and the right thou halt inFr_rr,
Together wit', that pale, that white-fat d fh_re.
Whole foot fpurnes backe the Oceans roaring tidg_
And coopes from other lands her Ilanders•
Euen till that _nSt_d hedg'd in with the maine,
That Water-wailed Bulwarke_fldl fecure
And confident from forreinepurpofe_.
Euentill that vtmofl corner of the WaR
Salute thee for her ICing,till then fatre boy
V_qllI not thinke of home,but follow Agrees.
Co,_ff.0 take his mothers thanks,a widdow| thmlkl,
Tdl your flrong hand fhall helpe to glue him flrength_
To make a more requttall to your lone.
.,4.,ft. "Ihe peace ofheauen is theirs)_lift:their fwotds
Iratuch a iul_and charitable w_rre.
K,,g. Well,then t_,,xorke out Cannon _htil I_ lhag
Againit the browes ofthis retiring towr_"
Call for our cheerer men ofdifcipline
To cull the plots of baR aduantages :
Wee'll lay before this towne our Royal homesi
Wade to the market-place in Fr_b-mens blond,
But we wdl make it fubie& to this boy.
Con. Stay for _manfwer to your Embaffie,
Left vnaduis'dyou flaineyour fwords with bloud,
My Lord Cb_tttlion may fromE_gl,mdbring
That right in peace whtch heere we vrge in warre
And then we fhall repent each drop of blond i
That hot rafl_hare fo indire&lyIhedde.
_'_t_"Cl_atili_m.
g/_g. A wonder Lady:Invpon th_ wi_h
Our M¢ffenger Cb,ttili_ is arriu'd,
What Engl,.dfties, fay breeftly gende Lord/
We coldly paufefor thee, Cb,udi_ fpeake,
C/u_.Tlwn mineyoreforces f_omthis paltry f_lg¢,
And flirrethem vp againlt amightier taslke:
E.g/,md impatient#t" your iutt demamhb
Hath put himfdfe in Armed• the adugffe
_

ii
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To llnd his Legions all as .f_ne u | ;,
His marcbn ,reeqg_ImK to this m_¢m.
His forces flrong,h'is Seuldiers oonfident :
With him along is come the Mother Q_ene,
An Ace/_hrfing hhmto bland sad t'Fife,
With her her lkieece,the'_d_* _14asb,fsyaiae,
With them a ga/_ard ofthe Kings d¢cca{_,
And all th'caf, rd¢d humors of the Land,
Ra/h,lnconfil_atesfi_y voluntar.ies,
Wigh Ladies faces,and fierce Dragons fpl¢¢nes,
Haue Coldthetr fmtune, at their natiue homes,
Bearing thole birih.rights.proudly on their backs,
To make a hazard ofnew _ec_unesheere :
In briefe, a brunet choyfe ofdaumlefl'.efpitits
Then now the Engl_J bottomes haue waft o're,
Did neuer flote vpon the f_dling tide,
To doe offence and fcathe in Chrif_endome;
The inter_ption of'their churlifh drums
Cuts offmore ¢ircumfiance, they areat hand,
/Dr_m_ea;_.
To psrli¢ or to fight, therefore prepare.
K/_. How.much vnlook'd for, .s this expedit_¢,_.
.d,,_. Byhow much vnexpe_cd, by In mucl_
We muft awake ind,.not for defence,
For courage mounxeth' svitl_cccal_on.
Let the m b_.wdcotp¢ thcn,_'e are ptepar'd.

Fr_,. Ex¢_e k.is to beaL_faming downs.
Q.._t_. WJm is Itthou doff call vfurpt.rFr_e?
C_fl. Lcc me make anfwer: thyvfu_ping fonnc.
Q._/,.Out in/'olent,thy baflard[hall be King•
That thou mal/_be a Q._,
md checke _ world.
C,_. My bed waseuer to shy fonne as true
As thine was to shy husb_md,andthis boy
Lakerin feature to his father Gr_rq
Then thou and lobn, inmannersbeing a, like,
As raine to water, or deuill to his damme ;
My boy a baflardf by my fosle I thinke
His father neuer was fo true begot,
h cannot be,and if thou wen his mother.
( thor
Q.uee,. Theresa good mother b.y,that blot, shy reCo_fl. There's a good grat_dameboy
That would blot thee.
.d_j_. Peace.
"_aff. Heare the Crier.
.d_fl. What the deudl art dmu ?
"_afl. One that w,l play the deu,ll fir with you,
And a may catch your htde and yon alo,_e:
You are the Hate of whom the Prouerb goes
Whole valour plucks dead Lyons by the beard ;
lle fmoake your _kin-coat and I catch you r.gl_t,
Strralooke too'r,yf_th I w_ll,y_atth.
_/_,, O w'elldtd he become that I yon, rob¢_
That did thftob¢ the Lion of that robe.
Bait. It hes as fighdy on the back¢ ofh_m

ad,tl_r_.

•

'
K.lol_r. PeacebetoFr_ac*:If[:ranceiapeaceFernfit
Our tuft a_d _ineall entrance snout o_ne ;
If not, bleedeFr_c_, and peace afcend to heaueth
Whdes _'e Gods wrathfull agent doc corre_
Their proud contempt thlt beats his peace to heauea.
Fr_. Peace be toE#_.l,md, ffthat warre resume
From Fr.nc¢to E.gla.d, there to hue in Feace :
£.il_d weloue, and for that £.,_gland_fake,
Wi'_h burdenofour armor heer¢ we/_.rat:
This toyle of ours lhoold be a _sor'. e of thine;
But thou from lmv.n[_ fn_l,v:.d art fo farre,.
_'hat thou hal} vt,der-wxongbt his la,xfull K_ng,
Cut off the fequence of poflemy,
Out-faced Infant State, and d_ne a rape
Ypon the malder, venue of the Crowue :
Looke heere vpon thy brother Go,roTe:face,
There eyes, there browcs, were moulded outof his ;
Thi, little abflra_ doth contain¢ that large,
Which died in _,_'r_:and the hand of time,
Shall draw this bteefe tato ashuge a volume:
That G_cj_,7was shy elder brother borne,
Andthis his fonne, £,_[/_,_/we, _s
right,
And thi, is 6:_r_* in the name of God :
Ho_' comes it then that thou art call'd a King •
When liuil]g blood doth in _efe temple, beat
Which owe the crowne, thsr thou ore-maflercf( ?
K.lob,. F_m whom haft thau this great commi_on
To draw my anfwer from tby Articles ?
(Fr_¢_,
Pr_. Fr&thal f_ernal ludge that tiffs good thou|h_a
In any beil_ offlrong suthotitie,
Tolooke i_IE¢chc blots and_nes of righ_,
That ludge harhm_de me gua_rdi.sn
to r.hisboy _
Vader ._vhofe
w_ra. Iim{,_¢_fl_.
A,,d by whorl: h¢lpe I _.

But Afro, Ile take that burthen fro.n your backe,
Or lay on stoat[hail make your fhoulders cracke.
.d_]t. What crackeri_ dfis fame tha:dcafesourea..e_
_Vtth this abundance offupe,fl,_,,s breath ?
King L_,t_, determi,_e_'hat ave fl_aildoe flrait.
Lcw. Women & fooles, breake offyour confe_e:_¢e.
Ki,_glob% this is the very f0mn,e of all :
England and lrel_ut..d%_,er_,T_ra_.e,zl4_mt_
I nr,,,ht of Arth.r doe I clatmc of thee :
Wd_' *.hot,refigoe them,and lay do,_'n¢ shyArmes >
lobn. My hfe as foone : I doe defie tl_eekra_.ce,
/lrtb_ of Bra_u¢, yceld thee to my hunJ,
And out ofmy de0re loue lie gi,,e thee more,
Then erethe coward hand of Fr_c_ can svm;
Submit thee boy.
_.#ren. Come to shy grandame child.
C=,f. Doc childe,goe to yt grandame ehilde,
Glue grandame kingdome, a,_dItgrab;damewdl
Giue y: a plum,a cherry,and afiggo,
There's agood grandame.
._rt_sr. Good my mother peace,
I would that I were low la,d in my graue,
I am not worth this coyle that's made for me. (weeps,.
_..4,/0. His mother thames him fo • poore boy hoe
C,n. Now/heine vpon you where/he does ori_o,
H,s grandame, wrongs,and not his mothers/haines
Drawee thole heauea.mouing poetics fi6 his poor eie_,
%_hich heauen l_ll take ianature era fee:
I, with there Chriflall beads heauen/hall be brib'd
To doehim luRice,and reuenge on you.
Q.._. Thou mon_ooa flandererofheauen andearth.
C,_. Thou mo_flroua |niurer ofheauen andearth,
Call not meflmderer, thoa and thine vfurpe
The Dominatiom,Royahie,. andr,ghts
Of this,
oppreffed
boy;this
,sthyeldefl
fonne,
Cnnne,
hfotmnate in nothing but in thee:
"1"hy
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TEy francsarevif_ed .n thispoore,:hi/dr. ",-The Canna of the/Landis _
ma him, .
",.
Being butth¢6_c_adge_mdmt
, : ,.:_. .
Remoued fir_sthf __
WO_.
I_.
Bedlam hautdcn¢.
Co,. I haue but this to fay',
That he is not onely plagued for her fin.
But God hath made her finne and her, the phgu:
On this remoued iff, e, piagued for her,
And with her plague her fiane : his iniur7
Her iniurie the Beadle to her fi_me,
All punlfh'd m the perfon ofthi6 childew
_.nd all for her, a plague,i_oa her.
Q._e. Thou vnaduifed/'cold, I can produce
A Wdl, that barres the title of thy fonne.
Con. I who doubts that, a Will : a wIcked wall,
A woman, wall, a cankred Grandams willif'r4. Peace Lady, paufe, or be more temperate,
I t I:!befeemes thts ptefence to cry aycne
To there dl tt_,ed repetitions :
Sonle Trumpet fummon hither to the walles
There men of Angierl, leers heare them fpeake,
whole title they admih .drth_s or lobes.

And King'_him, andalltest he enioyee:
For this dowae.,trodea equity, we tread
In warlikem;mrch,tbefe gteenes before your Townej
Being no firther e,,emy to you
Then th.-"conf_raint ofhofpitable zeal%
In the rc|eefe o| this oppreffed childe_
Religioufly prouoke,. Be pleafed then
"1_opay that dutle which you truly owe,
T-ohim floatowes it, namely, this yong Prince,
And then our Armes, like to a m-zled Beare,
Sa_e in afpe_, hath all offence feal'd vp ;
Our Cannons malice vainly/'hall be fpent
Agaiaf_ th'involu_able clouds ofheauen_
And with:a bleffed and vn-vext retyre,
With vnh'ack'd fwords, and Helmets all vnbruied,
We will beare home that luffie blood againe,
Which hecre we came to fpout againf_ yo,r To_'_za%
And leaue your childrentwiues , and you in peace.
But _fyou t'mld;/parle our proffer'd offer,
'Tis not the rounder of your old-fac'd walles,
Can k.ldeyo._flora our meffengrrs of Warre,
Though all tl_efe Enghfh_ and their dffcipline
Were harbout'd in their rude circumference :
"1hen tell vs, Shall your Cicie call vs Lord,
In that behalfe whigh we haue chalieng'd Iti*
Or fl_all we glue the fignall to ourr, go,
And flalke m blood to our poffefllon ?
C,t. In breefe, we are the Kang ofEnglands fubieEEs
For him, and m h,s right, we hold this Towne.'
lobn. Acknowledgethen the King, and let me in.
Cir. That can we not : but be that prunes the King
To him will we proue loyall, till that time
Haue we ramn_'dvp our gates againfl thewodd.
l,k_. Doth not the Crowne of England, prooue the
King ¢
And ;fnot that, I bring you Witneffc_
Twicefifieeue thoufand hearts of Englands breed.
_asq. Bulbed, and elfe.
l,h,_. To vr_ifie our title with their lines.
Fra,. As many and as well-borne blood, as thole. '
_asq. Some Flalhrds too,
,*'_
a_. Srand in his face to contradift his chime.
Cir. Tdl you compound who/'= right is worthi_,
We for the worthieff hold the right from both.
lobs. Then God forgme the finne of all thole foules_
That to their euerlathng refidence,
Befo, e the dew ofeuenmg fa}i, 0nail fleet¢
In dreadfult triall of our kingdomes King.
Fro,. Amen, Amen, mount Cheualiers te Arm_ r
_.
Saint Georgethat fmndg'd the I_ragon,
And ere fince_'s odd horfcbscke at mirmHal_effe d¢te
Teach vs fome'Tence. Sbrah, wemIs_imam
At yore den f_rrah,with ymit Lionneffe, ' ,
] would tee an Oxe.head to 7our Lyons hide:
And make amm_qer of}.oa. _
.,4_f/. Pe,_r_ao me_e.." ,,.
3_#. O:aemble:f0tybuheare tE_ IdFourore. ,
hb_. V4[_highertd_he,plaine., wh_ewe_i fee_m_lt
In beff appmtmerit i]t marRegimentg ":.,
a,fl _. Speed then co Lakeadmm_a_6f_hefield.
Fr,. It flmdl,be fo, and at the other laiR',.
Commandtl_'_qtoflmd,
God end ouftight. Eam/_
tte_# ,fire _xc_E_, Em_r_ i.lm_efFr_ce
_iltsTma_p_te_
,...
F./lb,. Y'_a men of _s
olxn vid_Te_ gates,
And let yong dnbw Duke of Britai_ii_
Aa_
Who

_ru_tt_undt.
gnrer a Citroenz,pent_e waller.
C,t. V_'hois it that hath waru'd vs to thewalles ?
_rr_. 'Tis France, for Enlgtand.
l,b,. England for it felfe:
You men of Angier_, and my louing fubiecqs,
afro, You Inning men of'gngier,_ .,4rthm's fubie_qs,
Our Trumpet call'd you to this gentle parle.
ldm. For our aduantage, therefore heave gs fifft:
Thefe flagges of France that ate adganced heere
| Before the eye and profpe& of your Townc,
| Haue hither march'd to your end._taagement.
| The Canons haue their borzois full of wrath,
I Andready mounted are theyto fpit_'orth
Their Iron indignation 'gainfL),ourwalles:
AUpreparation for a bloody fiectge
Andmercilesproceeding, by thcfe Frond).
Comfort your, Citrics e,es, your w'inking gates :
And but for our approch, thof= |leeping leones,
Ti,at as a waffe doth girdle 7ou about
y the compalfioa ofthek O_dinance,
By this time from their _xed beds of lime.
: Had bendifhabited_ and wide hauocke made
For bloody power to ruff, vppon your peace.
But on the fight ofvs your lawfu/l ICing, ,
Wh6 pain_mlly with much expedient march
' Haue brought a couatq..c_'cke before your gates,
Tofaue_afC_t_h'dyourCi_dcsrhreamedgh_ekes:
Bchold thelFrct_ ama_'d y_:l_flfe apsrlel
And now iprul¢4oftmll_tu_._rapt in fire.
To make a {baking f_eue_
io_.m,g
w|lles,
,They lhoeg¢ bm cthh¢ wo_, fdded vp infr_o_eo
To make a fiithlel_ ertom !u _eate,.
Which trut_accordin_y kin_ _ittizcns_
And let vs in. Your ICing,whole labout'd fpiri_s
Fote-_ca.ied in this a£tion-¢ffwifr £peede,Crauesh_b _atag¢ wide. ,_
_kie walle,.
I F¢_t.
Whe,_lhi_a_lc_makeanf_:_towboth.
_ this _'_ght ha,:d, v.'iuiff_print'Orion,
Ismoffdmine_vcw
d ,pq0tbc._ight
,
Of him it holds, Ran./_)'o_t_ F'/_'_,_r,
Sonnc to the cldc_ brother ot'_i_:.sman,

.._
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Whefi:fonnes
lore
fcattare,l
m the.bl_li_grla_nd
:
M, ny a widdowes husba,,d {_u,l,_ h¢_.
Coldly embracing tit dif_olonred e_r,h,
And viOorie with |_{elolI'e dothpla7
Vpon th,_dancing bant..crsof the French,
_'ho areatl_and,
,i...mpIa.',,ly
difp!ayed
To enter Conquerors, andto proclai,ne
.,'lrtb_r of Belt0me, E,,glan& King, and yours.
E,t,r f_ol,_ Hfr,dd m_b Tw,,,pr¢.
E./4'_. RriovceyoumenofAngtcrs,r,ng_urbcl,,
King/_,,, your 1_,,_
I' and t/nglands, doth approach,
Cotnmander of this hot rmhc,oa$ day,
Their Armours that m_rch'd h_ce fo fil_r bnghr,
Hither rtto,ne all gilt with Ftenchmcm blood :
There _ucke no plume in anyEr_g{,_
GelS,
That i, remo_,edby a fta_'eof France.
Our colours do return• in ,hole fame hand,
That d,d d,fl,la7 them wl_m we f_tt msrcht forth :
And like a idly tro<.peof Hut_ftnen come
Our In_e Engi,ll_, allwi_ purpiedhands,
Dide ,n the dTi_g flaaghrtr ofthe,r foes,
O Den. your ga_,, ,ndg_theV,_ors
w_.
Habcrr.Hertlc_,, from off our towtcs we m_'ht behold
Fron_fi,fl to laft, the on-let md rety,e :
Of beth yonr Armies, wholecqua1,ty
Byoa: bet1.q_es cannot be cecfured :
(b!o_e_,
Blood hath bought blood, and blowes ha._ean/-werd
Strength matcht with _eagth, and powr, cenfro_3ted
.
pewm',
Both are _like, and both ahke we l,ke :

"

Fr,,. a,nt,
a,,
m:aia,,_tmtnecreno,
a.,,p
hs_r,
ilht
.
l,,b,,. In vs, _ are 4mrewne great l._ut,e s
And beare pol_efl_o,,offer P_rfonheer_,
Lord of our prefrne¢ hngie:s,a,,d af yt_.
;r,,. A greater powre then We denies all this,
And t,ll
,tbe,ndoubred,we
dolocke
Our former fcruple in oneftrong ba,r'd gates •
K,ngs of our fear•, ,ntlll our feares refolu'd
Beby fo,ne certaine king.purg'd and depos'd.
Buff_. Byheauen, thefi:kroyl¢$ ef Ang,er, flout 7on
And fiand fecurely on their battelments,
(kings,
As in a Theater, whence they gape and peint
At your iaduftrious Scene, anda,.qsof death.
Your Royall prefenees be rul'd by mee,
Do like the Marines oflerufalem,
Be re:ends a-wh,l¢, and both conioyntly bend
You, fharpef'tDeeds of malice on this Town•.
By halt and Weft let Fra_e'and England mount.
The,r battering Canon charged to the mouthes,
T_IItheir foule-fearmg clamours haue bra,l'd down¢
The flintie r_bbesofth,s contemptuous Citer,
l'deplay ,nceffantly vpon there lades,
Eucn tellvnfenced del'olatio_
Leaue them as naked as the vnlgar ayre :
That do:_e, d_li'e_cryourvnitcd _rength$,
And part your ml/_g_edcolours once aga_,,e,
Turn• fat• to face, _od bloody point to po,,3t.
]hen ,n a momc,,t Fortu,_•fhall cull forth
Out ofon¢_fideher happy M;nion,
To whom in t_uour fhe {hall g,ue the day,
One tour pto_le greatcf_.
Whtk _he_' _ ei gh fo curt.,
And k_ffeh,m with a glorious v,_q_ry :
Wc bold our Town¢ for tactthcr, yet'for both.
How l.ke you thts w_lde cou,_fcllln_ghty States,
Smack,:.,_t not for_ctLing of the pol,cie.
£u_et _D t_ gi,tg__,rb their p_r_,
l,b,_. Now by the sky that l_a,_gsaboue our beads_
_,_#doortt.
I hke it _ell. France, Ihall weknit our powers,
And lay till, A,_giereeuen wi,h the ground,
/,/_,_. Fttnce, hafl thou Texmore blood to ca{taway?_ Thenafterfightwht_fhallbektngofit?
Say, fhall the cant'tintofou_rright rome on,
7/,_ff. At_difthou haft the mettle ofa kit_g,
Whoie pall'agevext with thy _mpedtment,
Being _rong'd aswc areby t_,s pecutfl_ Town• :
Shai_ leaue has t_attuechannel{, and ore-f_rll
Turn• thou the ran,at:,ot'thy ._rt,llerie,
wi;_ cuttle d,ftutb'd •urn thy confining fhores,
As we w_ll our,, 0gaint_ there fawcie wallcs,
Vnleffe thou let hit t_lucrWater, keeFe
A,_dwhen that we h'auedafh'd them to the ground,
A pea••full p,ogreffe to tl_eOcean.
Why then defie each other, and pell-,nell,
Fr,_. Englar_del,on hall not fau'd one drop of blood
Make work• vpon our fcluet,for he°urn or hell.
In :his ho_ tritll mot c tl_enwe of France,
l:ra. Let ,t be fo : fay, where will you aft°nit ?
Rather !o.q raore. And by thts hand I fweare
10/_. We from the x,Vcft will fend d_flru_oa
That fwayes the earth th,s Chm_te ouer.-lo_kes,
Into this Cities bofome.
Before we will lay downe our ,nil-borne A_mes,
,d_fl. I from the North.
Wee I put th_ downe,'attt_ whom d_efaArmeslwee
Fr,m. Our Thunder from the South,
Or add• a roya/I numberer th_ dead :
0°care,
Shallrain• their drift of bullets on thisTewne.
Gra can_ the fcroule that eelsof th_s warres loft•,
_',_fl. 0 prudent difcipline I From Notch to South !
With flaughter coupled to the. nan,eof kings.
Auflr_a and Franceflaunt in eachothers mouth.
8,_fl Ha M airily : Ixowhigh thy glory,tower,,
lie flirre them to it : Come, away.lawny.
When the rich blood of kings ,sfee on f_e:
Ha_. Heart vs great kings, youthful• awhile to tt_y
Oh now doth _dath li_e his dead chaps with fleeleo
Andl _all l'hewyou peace, andfaire-fac d league:
The fwords e4"fould_e,sarc hn teeth, his pl_gs,
Win you this Cit,¢ wicheut fl_oke, orwound,
And now hetears, moufmg the flelh el'men
Re fcue thole breathing lit_ te dTein bcd_,
In vndetermin'd different•tall king,.
That heer¢come facti_icesfor the fickl.
Why (1andthere toyail fronts mazed thus:
Per feuernet, I1_ hear¢ _fl_l_
kitt_s.
Cr7 bauo_ekings, backetot_e fl,ainc,ttidd
Ida,. $1_akeon with flteu_,_n_ arebmrtoheage..
You equdi Pda_m.,£ei,krld,ldtll fgir_l
H_. That danghteg thee• efNpaine,the Lady B/,m_
Then let confufion of_al pert _mfa-m
Is ricer•to England,lurk• _
the yeerel
"Ihe atlutrt pfce: till tJu_ Jmha_e_b4ee_imd d_'tth.
Of/dwt the Dolphin, tad thtt lattelyPaid.
1.11 Wl_f¢ l_y de t_ rew_
let idm_._
lflultie louc fhould go inquefl ofbeautie,
. ,
Where
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]fz e_l+,us t_oe ff,ould goi_ fearch of¢cttue,
\Vhere fhould he finde it purer then in Blascb _
h'loue ambmous, fonght a match of birth,

I As _e ,trbeautie, educat,on_blood_
t Holde_ hand with any Princefle of the world.
I
Fro. What fai'ff thou boy ? look• in the Ladies cote,

Whale veines bound richer blood then Lad), 2&ncb?
Such as he is, m beautie, vertue, birth,
|s the yong Dolphin euery w,y compleat,
If not _ompiea, of, Ca),he is not fhee,
And fhe agaiae war,t, nothing_ to name want_
I fwant It be not, that fl_e is not hee : +
He I.-the halle part ot a bleffed man,
t eft to be finxl'hed by ftlci_ as rhea,
And fhea loire diuid'ed ex'cellence_
Whole tulneff¢ ofpe'tfe_tet_ lyes i,a him.
O two toch filuer currents When they ioyae
Do glcr,fie zhe b:nkei tha: bowed ,hem m :
And two fu; .t':flares, to two fi.ch flreames made one,
T'.v,) ' ud,c,?nttt.!!'r, gbtm;ad,_lltallyoube_k:r_gs,
"]o fi,e e t'_vo Prb_ces, _tyou martie them:

'

"i

Dg. I _to m F Lorfi, and m her em! find
A wonder, or a wondrous mitacle, '
The fbadow ofmy felt• form'd ix,her eye,
Which beingbut the lhadow of your ionne,
Becomes a fonne and makes your fonne a fhadow.
I do ptote_ I neuer lou'd my lclt_
Tdl now, infixed I beheld my re.e,
Drawn• m the ttattenrg _able ot her e.e
lk'btfperJ avtth Bf_lloelJ.
t_,a/t_. Dr-':wne in t',e _ _ttet ;.'g t tble of her ¢_%
l'/ang'd in the {'rown't'g wtmkle of her hr.:w,
And quarterd m her heart, he• doth e(pie
c _ ,. loue_ttaytor, thl, is p-',t.c aow ;_
H:m.e,t.
J'nat
t .'nAg
_ ,, o, ann, t]_a-_'l,e_and qL,arte['d there lho_al_l be
In t-,eh a lot,e,|o wle a I ,_nt a,, }e+

Tl*:s Vm_:_ t],all do tr'_,,• then barrette can
To o,: Gft clofed gates : for at th_s matd_,
\V_th t'wtftcr f[,leene thet_ powdex can e,:¢erce
"1"
he _.ot, thot paflage ,nna!l we fln}g wide o_,e,
And ....
...,+t. y,)d er_t!alice : bur wil bout th;_ m_at_[,,
The f¢ :.c:'uaged isnot halle lb deal},
I ,,'_,r"_ wax c ¢ot_fiden':, Mountalnes and roc|:es
b,l ):,: fie( Eo.m murat:, -at, no: death himfe!fe
In ,no, t H'.time half• fo rcremptorl.,:,

I-.':,. /' :y vx_ckles w*il in thJ, ref,.e& is m,,:If l;• f-': eught ;a w:u that makes h_m hke,
That "qy tt.;ng tee'fee s ;xh,th moues h_s l,!,:.ng,
I can v, .th ea:c trarlqate it to n)v v,,dl :
t)r tfyou _.,,.'I, rc t0eai,"
' e more p, opc: !y,
_ , 'Ha:arm c,: tt rafl,e to my 1"-',.'.
Furth,'r I '.' '1' ,ms flat:at ;'on, t_v: Le,r,t_
Tl,zr oil I fee .... ,'on :, wnrzh,e I ,u%
Tt'cn the,, lb.: q,,'hv,o ,;u i l'_e __you,

A_ ,^'e _o ktepe tht. Cme.
7;all Hee;es a flay,
"l hat fl_akes the rotten carkaffc of old dea,t_.
Out ot ins ragged. }'Iere'_ a large moutla in,let&:,
7',a, t],i:, forth death, and motmrain as,rusk•% an,1 fea_
't'alke_ as fan-l! xrly ofroar,ng Lyon_,
A_ n,.,s.is ofth,,tccne (!o cgpt:pl,' do!:3e_.
',V.u: (]a,.,,r.:aeere b%,ot d,ls k;lhr bloGd,
'c ti ai, c,l._ameCannenfi_e,a:,d
hnoalv.', and b_ance,
He-:,;_.s :b': ba!}uudo x..,=thh,,....-','_,.........
".)ur ca: es a: e c.rlg_l'd, taut a ;'.'" .';o!'h,s
But bqt_'z:s he::, r tire, a fit_.of i', rtzrc :
• '
Zouud¢, I '.'.'asr_e,,er O_o:.,,twr,?t
_-_:h
war,!%
Smee 1 firfl (al'd mv brothers father Dad.
Ol_l_.
Son,l,(} to this cotfiun¢.hop,roake tb.ts match
Gme w_th out Ncece adowrielatgr
enoug!_,
For by tb,: ;,'.or, thou finals Ib furcly rye
"1hy now v,:{ur d aflhrznce to the Cro,a'_e,
"I hat yon grcenc boy fl-_allh,au.- it.; Su._ve to rii,_.
The blooL:e rqac l,:,am,(eda a in: ght:t frtat;e
l fee a yeeldi:',g_n
•
t _,clot._,esot|raJ:r:
Markehow they ;'_h:,_,er, urge teem white their foules

I hour, to c:_urhllt tt_ %;.ts t'aen:fc]ues ._.ould Lee your
_,.'ge.
That I tan fit,de, fl_u',d merit any hate.
latin. What fare ti,efe yo.:g-o:,e_, ? kVhat lay you my
Neece ?
L','o,. That he is bound i,honor fl_ll to do
\'.+hat you m wst'edot,_e fl,il vouct_fatb to fay
l,bn. Speal,¢
th.:a Pet.act D,)phi,a, canyon lots• tlfi_
Lathe ?
l)d. Nay a_ke me _.eI .,'an refrain• fromloue,
For I doe l,ae leer muff vnfaioedly,
I,#,_. "1teen dr, I glue 7.),)/qtae_en,7"oratnea 2_l_;,_e
ProUtll_e$
Putt.tiers aae .Atn,0,r, i.t',¢/CBUr
' c
Vettla her to tire, _and tints adS;tat, mote+
Fuli t.tnrrv thou :_.d Markes ofFnght]_ +o),ne :
Pktih_ of'France, _f thou be pleagd wnhall.
Command shy fonlle.aud daughter to ioyne hands.
Fro. It hkes vs well young Pt_nces: clofe your hands
.,4ufl. And your hppes too, for I am well afftn'd,
That I did fo when I was t:itlt affur'd,
Fla. lqov+C,ttizens
ofAng,resopeyourgates
_
Let m that amitie whkh you haue made+

Are capeable ofth_s ambition,
For at Saint Maries Cbappe|l prefently,,
Lea.q zeal• now ached by the windie be'cash.
The rights of marriage thdlbe folemaiz'd.'
Ofio&'petitions,pittie
and remorff,
Is not the I.adie C_r.flance in this troupe ."
Cool• and tong•ale againe to what it was.
,
I know l'he _s not fi)r this match made up,
Herb. D.'F,y _t_,f_'_ernot the double Ma,eflies,
I. Her prefence would haueinterrupted
mucb,
Th,s fr;¢ndly r: eat,c of cur threatned Tows,e.
Where i, fl_e and her fonne, tell me, who knowes >
l.ra. Speak• [.,glmd fi_fi,that hath bm forward lqrfl'
D'_L She i_ fad and paf_to,_ate at your high,_e_ Tent
To Ipeake van ttu., C,tt_e : what fay you?
Fro, A:_d bymy faith, tF,i,_league that _e '.:aue made
lo/,n If th0r ti_e D_li, hm there shy Prmcelv fotme_
W:ll glue her ladnefl'e very little cute :
'_ Cat _.lt_lthl:. bc,,k• O_beaut_¢ lead, I lone :
Brother of Englat_d, how may we c(,me,_t
iqct Do_.x, te In,all weigh equal ***d,a Q uce_e :
Th,s widdow Lady ?In htr ngl,t we came,
bur .,4,,gwrs. and fair• 7"_ra,,t 11,ta+,e_P_+tK.rt,
Which we God k,+owes, haue turn d another wa)',
!Aad all that we upon this, fide the Sea,
l _To out owne vm:_age.
I; .. e _table to oqt t2r_wne and Dxgntne,
. shall gdd her brtd_lt bed and make her rid,
(Except th,s Citt,e now by vs befiedg'd)

i For ,_ee I ez/_ate yong .Arthur Duke of'Britain•
And Ea,le of Richmond, and this rich fake Towae
_t ' lobn. ]Ve ,all heal• vp all,
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| Some fpetdy Meffeagdrbid her _aw
I To ourfolmtpj"all: I trtl_ we {_a[lt
(If not fill ripdadm_afur¢o/'he¢wd0
Yet in fume meafurefagisf/eher fo,
That we lhairff@ h'er.ezclamationt
Go we _'twell as .haftwil[ furor v_,
To this vnleok'dfor vnprep.aredpompe.
Exert.
Ba_. ]¢l_tdWorld,mad k_ngs,mtd'compolltioa:
lob, to flop .dnl-ars Title in the whole,
Hath wdlingly departed with a part,
And France, whole armour Coufcience buckled on,
Whom zeale and charide brought ro the field;
At Gods owne fouldier, rounded m the care,
With that fame purpofe-changer, th_t flye dtucl,
That Broker, that fldl breakes the pate of earth,
That dayLybreake-vow, he that wmncs of all,
Of kings, ofbegg¢rs, old men, yong me,b maids,
Who hauing no extemall thing to loofe,

'

-

A widdew, husbandles, rubieS.,io fearer,
A woman n_rall_ borne to fc'itct;
.
.Andthough thoq now coJafelI'e
thou didt_but id
With my vexcfp/ritt, I tanmDt take aTmce t
Bucthe y wdl quike andtr¢rnbk all chit delI ,,
What doff thou meaneby {baking sfthy headt
Why doflthoulooke fe fadly on myfomutt b
Whag meanes that hand vpon thatbreai_ ofthlne ?
Why hot.desrhine eie that lamentable rhewmtb
Like a pro,d riuer peering ore his bcumb ?
Bethere fad figaes confirmertofthy worda ?
Then fFcakeagaine, not all thy former tale,
Bur this one word, whether thy tale be nee.
SaL ._s true as I beleeue you thinke them falfe2
That _ue you caufeto proue my laying true.
Con Oh dthou teach nle to beleeue this furrow,
Tea,b thou dos furrow, how to mal_eme dye,
And let beleeF_,and life encounter fo,

But the word Maid. cheats the poore Maide of that.
That fmooth-fac'd Gentleman, tickhng cot_modttte,
Commodtti¢, the byas oldie world,
The world, who of it felfe ,_peyfcd well,
Made to run euen, vpon euc., g: outed;
Tall this aduantagc,thts vile d_awi,g bye,
This fwav ofmotw.t, tills con medltle,
Makestt take head from all m._ .rercno)',
From ell d,e_qion, purpofe, cou: {_ ,_tc,t.
And thts iamebyas, ch_sCoa,.no.!,.::c,
Th_aBawd. this Broker,rl.:_ .!l-chv'Tr g-v, _,;d,
Clap'd on the outward eye at fi.l, le I ra.we,
I.Hathdrawne ham from fits ow',¢ deccac_,ind _yd.
From a rtfolu'd and hom:urab;e _ as,.-,
To a muff bale and vile-concluded pea.'e,
And why"rayle [ on thts Co,nmod_6"r?
But for be¢_ufe hehath not wooed ,at y,t :
Not that I'h_auethe po t_.etto ch)tch n:) hand,

A; doth lhe furie of two defperare men,
\Vhnt h m the very meeting fall_and dye.
Le_.esmarry Bi_¢b?O boy, then where art thou ?
._raac, fi,end _ith £,glil, what becomes of me?
!-ellow be gone : I cannot brooke rhy fight,
Thit new'eshath made thee a moil vgly man.
8.1l. What other harn_ehtmeI good Lady dote,
E_'tfp_k."the harme, that is by others done ?
(.'0,. \Vhi&_harme within tr felfefo heynous ib
A"a makerhal mefall all that fpeakeoi it.
.-/, I do befeedt you Mada,1_.becontent.
('0n Ed_ou that b_dflme be tautest,weft grim
V_gly,and flandrousto thy Mothers woa_be,
Full ofv,pleafi_g blots, and fightlcf[e flalnes_
l.ame, foohfl_, crooked, fwart, Fro&gious_
l'atct,'d w_thf,,ule Molehand eye-offending market,
I would t_orcare, 1then _ould becontent,
For then I f_ul_ ,_t loue thee : no, not d'ou

When his. facet Angels woul.l fah:te my i"aline,
_Butfor calyX'rand,
as vnattei_pted yc', "
Like a poote begger, ragleth o:, the _:c},.
Well, s'_hildtI am abeggrr, i wdl ,adc,
AndCaytheteis_ofiubutto
bet)ch:
And bemgricb, my vcrtue th_n fha_.lbe,
To fay there (sno vice, bpt beggerie :
Since Kings b_cake fanthvpon commode:it,
Gaiuebemy Lord, fat i wallvaot_hip thee.

Bet otr.c t!,v gre_t batch, nor defetue a Cro_ne.
But thou a:'t fa_re,.andat thy b_tth (deete boy)

Fx,t.

..........
S,h'_urT.

Con. Gon_ tq be'married_Gone to f_,earc t peace ?
Falfe blood to_l:_e blood to),n d. Gone to be [rcmds ?
ShaUg.¢,_s lJaw_El,u;_ct,,an_ 7_'l,,_cb thole prouintes ?
_Mnox fo, thou haf_ mOp,ok_nlfl_ea_d,
Be well adu(t 'd, "telloi'e.tny.,,
r,_leagnise.
It cannot be, tl_m_do fl bt;t faX_'t
is fo.
[ truft I may no,g"ruf_the&/_r" tt,j' _ord
Is bht the vainkl/_eath ofa'_gfi_'mo/_mat :
Be!eeu_ me, I doe not beleeuerh/6'man_
] haue a Kings oath to the contrarie.
Thou fl_altbe Ima_'d f_hut frighting me_
For I amticke__ capea'b*.eoffear"et_ -- ,
•

o

:
.
'

'

Nattnt e and For tut',e Ioyn d to make thee great.

.........

.. _
.....
_mtr C'_e,'.drtb,r,and

t

Ot Nat,z_esgad'as,thou mayfl with Lilhesbo;fl,
?t_,lw_ththehahi-blowneRofe.
ButFottune, oh,
She is cot ru|,ted, cb._ng'd,andwonne frontthee,
Sh adulterates houtcly with thine Vncki¢ l,b,,
.aqd with hergolden hand hath pluckt on France
"1o tre _ddowse t'airerefpe_qof Souetaigntie,
Amt n__dehis Maieft_ethe bawd to theirs.
t ,ai_
t$_ Bawd to For tune, _d knng l,b%
Tell me the,, fellow, is not France forfworne ?
ha:venom h_mwith words, or get thee gonc_
And Itaue thole woes alone_which I alone
A,n bound to ,nder-beare,
SM. Pardon me Madstn,
I Inavnot roe w;thout you to the kings.
C'an. Thou ma/ft, thou f_alt, ] willnot 4
! wdl infl ru¢_my forrowes to bee proud,
For greefe is proud, and makes his own¢* floepts
To me.and to the ftate of m'_great., greefe,
Let kmgs aflemble ".for my greefe s fo greatx
That no fupporter but the huge firme earth
Can hold it ,p : hereI _d fd_0wes fit,
Hecr¢ i_ myThroat_bid king* dome bow to k.
,,d_

.:.
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P/n/.A-ndhamg i Catotsr-sltin on thole recrtnmth_b

vfus leuoprun"'-rti,.°cana'::a,

d.,ro,v,.. rf,
rr .

E_ PR_m]M,o
Fr*. Heere cornea tSeFafly Legac of'the Pope.
Enter King I_, Fr_, ql_lpbi_, Bl,mebj elia_or, phi/i?,
P_n. Hade you annointed deputies ofheauen;
A,ftroa,C_ft_.
To thee King Iob_ my .holy
errand
nst
1?_dulrb, offaire MtgoJe Cerdinall,
Fr,t_. 'Tis true (fake daughter) and this bleffed day"t
And from Pope l_,cJnn' t'b.eLegate heere,
Euer in Frd_r#fhall be kept _:thuall :
Doe m his name reEgioufly demand
To folemnize thl ! day tbe glorlons funne •
Wh,¢ thou againI_the Church,our holyldloth_
Stayes in ins tour re, and ptaycs the Alchymill,
So wdfully doff fpurne; and fort', perforce
Turning _,ith fpleqdor of his l_reeiohs eye
Keepe St,ThanL,t%gro_
chofen Arflab1{hop
The mea_er cloddy earth to ghtttting gold :
OfCanttrbm 7 from that holy Sea :
The year_lytour fa that brings this day about,
This in ourfbrefaid holy Fathers name
Shall neucr fee it, but a holy day.
Pope lneorem, I doe demand oftliee.
Cw,fl. A w_ckedday, and not a h.qlyday.
lobe. What earthie name to hsterrogathties "
Wbat hath thts day deferu'd ? w!_athath _ done,
Cau tall the free breath of a fatted K,ng ?
"l'hzt it in golden Ietter_ ft_otfldbe let
Thou canfl not (Cardinall) deuife a name
Amo,_g thehig}_ tides m the Kalender ._
So fl_ght_ vnworthy,and r_diculoos
Nay, rather turtle thts day out of the weeke,
To charee me to an anfwete, as the Pope:
Tl_,s day offhaa_e, opprefl]on, pe_mry.
"1¢11
h_mthis tale,and fromthe mouth of E,_l_d,
Or if it muli fland lhll, let wiues wzth childe
Adde thus muchmore, that no lr,di,m Priefl
Pray thac their burthens may not fall this day,
_ Sball tytheor toll in our dominmns:
Left that their hopes prod_gm,flv be troll :
Bur as we, vr,der hrauen, =refupreamehl_,
But (on th_s day) let Sea-men feare no wracke,
So ruder him that great fi_premacy
No bargainer breake that are not this day made ;
Where we dc,e re:gee, _e w_lialone vphold
"
Tiffs day _I1things begun, come to ill end,
Without th'zffiflance ofa mortallhand"
Yea, fai h it f¢lf¢ to hollow falfh.ood change.
So tell the Pope, a!l rout.fence let apart
Fra. By hesuen Lady, you {hallhaue no caufe
To him and his vfurp'd authoritie.
Tc curfe the faire proceedings of this day :
Fr,h Brother of E_g/and,you blaf_em_: in thi_.
Haue I not pawn'd to you my Maielty ?
l, bn. Though you, andafltheKinll! c,f_r_Cadom
co,ft. You haue begut|'d me with acounterfeit
fire led fo groffely by this medling Priel_, m
Refembli_g M aiefly, whtch being touch'd and tride,
Dreadin g tl_e curfe.tharmoney may buy our,
p_oues vaiuelefli: : you are forfworne,forfworne,
And by the merit ot vilde gold, droffe, duet,.
.
You came in Armes to fpdl mine enemies blond,
Purchale corrupted pardon oft man,
"
But now in Armes,you flreng then it with yours.
Who m that fale t_lspardon from himfetfe •
T_e gtapling _igor_ and rough frowne of Warre
Thoughyou, and al the ref_tb groffely led, .
Is cold in tmitie, and painted peace,
Th_s iuglmg witchcraft with reuennue ch_rflh,
And our oppreffion hath made vp this league :
Yet I alone, _Iene doe me oppofe
8rme, artruhyou heauens, again_ there permr'd Kings,
Ag'amllthe Pop e, and count his.frierds my foot.
A wtddow cries, be husband to me (heauens)
Pnnd. Then by the lawfull power that I haue,
Let not the howres of this vngodly day
Thou Ihalt fla;_dcurll.and excommunicat%
Weare out the dates in Peac_; but ere Sun.fat,
And blofted fhall he be that doth reuolt
.get armed difco_d'twist khtfe l,eriut'dKings,
Fr,-n his hllegeance to sn heretique,
Heare me, Oh, heare me..
ht_d meritorious {hall that hand be call'd_
.//_[/. Iady C_ftB¢#, peace.
Canonized and wor{hip'd as a Stint.
Co,ft. War,war, no p_ce, peace is to me a warre :
"/'hattakes away by any ferret conrfe
0 Ly_ogrs, O ,¢_flr/_, thou doflrihame "
.
Thy hatefidl hfe.
That bloudy fpoyle: thou flaue,dmu wretch, _ coward,
C'o,_.O lawfull let it be
Thou little ,tilter,great in viUanie,
That I haue roome with R0m_to curfe a while,
Thou euet flrong vpen the flconger fide;
Good F=ther Cirdinall, cry thou Amen
Thou Fortunes Champion,that do'fl neuerfigl_
To my keene eurfe_, for without my wrong
But when her humourous Ladillfip is by
T here is no ton gue hath power ro curfe him right.
To reach thee fafety: thou art periut'd too,
P_,. Tbere'_ Law and Warrant (Lady) for my curfe.
And footh'flvp great,afro. What a fooheaftthou_
Con_ And t'ormitaetoo,who, Law can do no riglg.
A ramping foole,ro brag, and fta_p, aM f_re,
Let ,t be lawfull,tha¢ Law barr¢ no wrong:
Vpon my pattie : thou cold blooded fl_e,
Law cannot g_uemy chitde his kingdome heere;
Haft thou not _oke like thunder en my fide ?"
For he that holds his Kingdome,holds the Law:
Beene fwome my _ldier, bidd_g me depend
Therefore fince Law it fdfe is perfe& wrong,
Vpon thy fhtr__es,
thy fortune, ahdthy fire,gab,
How can the Law forbid my tongue to curfe
Anddoftthounowfatlotu_rtomyfoes?
'
P,_d. Phd,_ofFr_r,,onpet_lofacurfe,
Thou wear¢ a Lyons hida, dofftt _'orthame,
Let goe the hand of that Atdl-heretique,
And hang a Catues skin on thole recta, air limber,
And raife the powerofFer, we vt_mahis bead,
Vnleffe he doe rabbit hlmfdfe to Rmu.
.,,q_f. O that a man _¢mld fpeake_th_feW_rds _me.
Phil. And hang a Calues-skin tin thole recreantlimbs
Ele_.Look'fl thou pale Frick?do nbt let go thy h#nd.
.,4_f. "Ihou dat'_ot

fayfo vdlaine forthy life.

•

C_. Looke to that Deuill, left that Fra_¢, tepen_ nd
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Xf'eS Tygafae'e,
bythetooth,

_.
King P/nhp, lilk.n to the CardinaU.
B_#. AadliangaCalues-.skiaon his recreant limbs.
.ds_. WelJ ml_m, I marl pm:k{t _ thd'¢ wrongs,
Beeaufes

Then ke_e in pCace that hand which thou doff hold.
Fret. I may d!_o,/ne my hand, butnot myfaith.
p_d. So malt fl thou faith an enemy to faith,
Andhke a ciuill wsrre fetfl oath to oath,

2_,_. Your breeches be{_maT can_ d_n.
l_b_. Pb,/_,what fail} thou to the Cardinall ?
Cos. What fl_ouldhe fay_ as the Cardmall ?
Ds/pb. Bethinke you father, forthe difference
Is purchafe oCa heauy curfefrom Roste,
Or the l,ght lofl'eoir£sg/.sm/,¢orafriend:
Forgoe the curler.
B/s. That s the curie of Rtmt.
C_. O/_,,,wee,Randfail, the dcudl tempts.thee hoers
In hkenefl'e of a new vntlimmed Bride.
_BPd.The Lady C_fl_c¢ fpeakes not from her faith,
But from her need.
Cos. Oh, i{rthou grat:t my need,
Which oaely hues hut by the death of Gith.
That need, mulbneeds interre this pt mclple,
That faith would hue againe by death of need :
O then tread downe my need,and faith mounts vp,
Keepe my need vp,and faith is troddendowne.
l,b_. The king ismoud, and aaf_ers not to this.
Co,e. 0 be remou'dflora him, and anfwere well,
.,4t,_. Doe fo k_rg P/_d_p,hang no more m doubt.
a_,j_.Hang nothing but a Calues skin moil l"_cet lout.
D's;.I am perpleat,and know nor what to fay.
P_. V_hat canflthou fay,but wd perplex t|_eemore?
If thou hand excommun:cate, _,ndcur{_?
Fr,. Good reuerend faxher,m_ke my perfon yours,
And tell me how you would bcRow your Cello¢
This royall hand and mine are newly knit,
And the couiun&_on ofour inward foules
Married in league, coupled,and liak'd togethe:
With all religous .qrength of fatted vowes _
The later breath that gnu,' the found of words
Wasdeepe- f_orne faith, Fence, am,ty, true lout
Berweene our k,_gdomes ._ our royail felu_s_
And euen before th_s truce, but new b¢fore,
No longer then we well could wa0a our hands,
Toclap this royall bargame vp ofpeace,
Heauen knowes the7 _,ere bef,_,eat'd andouer-flaind
With flaughters penc,ll ; where reuet_ged,d paint
The fearethll d_fferenceofmcenfed kings :
And {hall there hands fo l,_telvpurg'd ofbloud ?
So newly ioyn'd in loue ? fo _roug ,n both,
Vnyoke t h,s feyf..re, and the, krode regreete ?
Play far and loofe _s'_t,_f_th _fo _ef_v,,M_heauen,
Make fuch vnconlh,t children ofone felues
As now againe to fi_tch our palme from palme :
Vn-f_eare faith fwo_no, and o,_the mart _agebed
Ot Irn_hngpeace to march a bloody hoaf_,
And make a _yot on the gentle brow
Of true fi,_cczity? O holy S_r
My ,euerend f_ther, let it not be fo;
Out ofyo,.r [,race, deuile, ordaine, impofe
Sorre gentle order, and then we {hall be blef_
To doe your pleafure, and continue friends.
Paed. All formets formelefl'e,Order orderleffe,
qaue what is oppofite to E,_gl,_,_ds
lone.
Therefore to Acmes, be Champion ofour Church,
()t let the Church our mother breathe her curf¢,
A mothers curfe, on her reuohing fonne:
Fr_,ce, thou muir hold a {'erpentby the tongue,
A cared Lion by _he mortali paw,

Thy tongue againfl th7 tongue. O let thy vo_w,
Firft madeto heauen, tier be to heauen perform d,
That is, to be the Champion of our Church,
What fince thou fworfl, is fwome againfl thy f¢lfe,
And may not be performedby thy felfe,
For that which thou haftfworae to doe amiffe,
I s not amiffe when It is truely done:
An6 being net done,where doing ten_lsto ill,
The truthis then moil done not doing it;
The better A& ofpurpofes miflooke,
Is to miRake again, though indire_,
Yet indite&ion thereby growes dire&,
And fsl{hood_fal{hood cure,%as fire cooles fire
Within the fcor(hed veinesof o_e new burn'd:
It is religion that doth makevowes kept,
But thou haft fwome agamfl religion: By what thqmfwear'ft againfl the"thine thou f_ear'fL
And mak't_anoath the ruretie for thy truth,
"
_gainfl an oath the truth,thou art *nfure
To fweate, fweares onely ,or to be forfworne,
Elfe what a mocketie {hould it be to fweare ?
But thou doff fweare, onely to be forfworne,
And moil forfworne, to keepe what thou dolt fweare,
Therefore thy later vowes,againfl thy fi_fl,
Ism thy felfe reb¢lhon te thy felfe :
And better conquer neuercantt thou make,
]l'hen arme thy conflsnt and thy nobler parts
ggainfl there giddy loofe fuggelhons:
Vpon which better part, our prayrs come in,
If thou _ouchl'afe them. Bur if not,then know
The perill of our curfes light on thee
So heauy, asthou {halt not flaakethem off
But indefpaire, dyeruder their blacke weigh.
.,4t_fl. Rebellion,fl,_ rebellion.
B_/_. Wfl't not be ?
Will ,,at a Calues-skin flop that mouth of thine ?
.Dad. Father,to Armes.
Bl_cb. Vpon thy wedding day
Againfl the blood that thou haft married?
Whtt,{hall our fear bekept with flaughtered men ?
Shallbraying trumpets, and loud chuddh drums
Clamors ofhell, be meafures to out pomp ?
O husband heare me : aye, alacke_how new
Is husband in my mouth ? euen for that name
Which till this lima mytongue d_d neropronounce;
Vpon myknee I beg, goe notto Armes
Aga_nl_mineVncle.
Co_fl. O, vpon my knee made hard with kneeling,
I doepray to thee, thou venuous D_/p/_,
Alter not the doome fore-thought by hesuen.
"Bl_m.Now {hall I fee thy Ioue, what morguemay
Be flronger with thee, then the name of wife ._
C_. That which vpholdeth him,that thee vpholds,
H_sHonor, Oh throe Honor, Low, throe Honor.
Ddpb. I mufe yourMaiefly doth feeme fo cold,
When fuchprofound refpe&s doe pull you on
Yssd. I will denounce s curfevponhis head.
/-'r_. Thou finalenot need./_(l_d,l will fall fr6 thee.
¢_t_. O fair¢_eturue ofbani{h'd Maieflie. ,
£/¢_. O folio reuolt ofFrench inconflancy.
£_g. Itrttt_t, _ Ihalt rue this houte within this houre,
"Be_.,
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'B,,/L Oi]l Time the clocke fctter,)_bald fextonTime:
lsitashc,_ul?wellthen,Franeelhaltrue.
:
_Ela. Tile Sun's orecaff with bloud : faire,day adieu,
Which Is the fide that I mut_goe withall ?
I an1with both, each Arn:v hath ahand,
Atld in their rage, 1hauing hold of both,
"I"hey whurle a-lunder, and difmember race.
Husband, ! cannot ?ray that thou maifl wirine :
Vncle, lneedsmuf_prayd_arthoumaiftlofe¢
Father, I may not wuh the fortune rhine :
Grandam, I v_:llilot w_{hthy wi{hes thrme:
Who-euer wit,s.on that lide (hall I lore :
Affured loffe.before the matd, be plaid.
Dolpb. Lady,with me,w_th me thy fortune lies.
B/_. There_-heremyfbrruneliues,theremyhfe
dies.
l#hn. Cof'ew,goe draw our puifance together,
France,l.am bur0'd vp v;,ith infiamiv.g ,^,ruth,
A rage, whole hunt hath this condztion ;
That uothing can atlay,nothwg but blood,
The blood and deereft valued bloud of France.
Fra. Thy rage fhall burne thee vp,& thou fhalt turne
To afhes, ere our blood {hall quench that fire :
l.ooke to thy felfe,thou art in ieopat die.
/obn.No more then he that threats. To Arms le'ts hie.
fxewnt,
..........
ScoEHa

Secl, Old_.

. .,411_rums,_.vc#rGns : Enter Baflard w,th .,4tb_ria's
head.
"
_Bafl. Nov,; by my hfe,this day grows wondrous hot,
Some ayery De,ill houer, in the sk,e ,.
And pom's do_ne m'tfchiefe.A_flrias head lye ther%
l_ter Iob%.,4rtb,r, lI.#bert.
While Pbt/,_ breaches.
Iebn. Hub_rt,keepe this boy : Phdtp make vp,
My Mother is affayled in ourT_nr,
And tune I feare.
7/,,/'/. My Lord I refcued her,
Her Highnelt'e i_ m rarefy)feare you not:
But on my Liege, for very httle purees
Wall bring this labor to an h_py end.
Exit.
Mlar_n_t,exeur_;_ns,Retreat. Enter Iobn)Eleanor,./lrtbur
B,,fl_rd, H_b_rt, Lords.
Iob*. So lhall It be : your Grace {hall flay behinde
$o flrongly guardtat : Cofen,iooke not fad,
Thy Grandame loues thee, a/ad tlyyVnkle will
A_ deere b_ co th_,'as thy fith_was.
./lrtb, 0 this will makemymotherdie with gnefe,
Iohn.
Cofe,_
avCayfi'for
Mile
And
ere our
cornming
eeEngl,,m/,
thou fhake
thebefore,.
bigs
Ofhoording Abbot_, imprifoned angells _ '"
Set st liberue : the fat ribs of peace
Mut_by the hungry now b0 fed vpon :
"
Vie our Commifllon in his vtmo_ force.
." " '
_,,fl. BellrBo_ke,ScCaadle,Chaflnotdtqo'emc_tck
_
Whengoldai/dfi:lhetbicktmeioi:om¢on_;-,'"
',.
I leauey'6_ hlghneffe : Grandame, J will'_1l/"',
."
(If eu¢_] i,em_n_ber"to bekd9 _ ....
'. "_:';" "_
Foryeu_f_tre fafety: fo I kdl_'7ot_ hand..
. " . .
, _'/_..F_esVell gentle Cofefi.
' " " "
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10bs. Coz, :'arewe*,lo
£le. Come hether bttte kinirc31_arke,a worde.
lob,. Come hether Hub're. 0 'W gentle H,,be_.%
X,Ve owe thee much : wtthm this wall of fl_fh
.
There is a lbule cou:lts thee her Creditor,
.,_
And wJth,aduantage meanes to pay thv lo,_e:
And my Rood ariel:d,thv volumatv oath
.
.
Ltues m thts bofome, deercly cherd'hed.
.',
, b.
Giuemethyhand,
lhadathmgtofay_
..:. .:i
l/tat [ will fit it with rome better tune.
,
By heauen Habert_ I aal almofl a/ham'd " "
'::
To fay what gbod refpe& I haue ofthee. • : "'"
H_k. I am much bounden to ),our Maie_y. i .i_/"
loh_. Good fr|end,t_lou haft riocaufe to royCo_¢_
Batthou {h:dt h'aue:and cre_pecimenerefoflqw_ ..')
Yet it fhall corn%for me to doe thee good2 '
I had a thing to t_y, but legit goe :
.. :
The Sunne is in the heauen_ and the proud dug',
Atteuded with the pleafurcs oft_e world, "
_.,
Is all too wanton, and trio thlI ofgawde,
. _":, '. :L;
To gtue me aud_euce: If the mid-nigh(bell.
D,d _ith his yron tongue,and brazen mouth ....... ,z:
S_ut_don into the drowz_erace of ni.ght :
IftEis fame were a Church-yard where we flank]#.
,
And thou poffeffed with a thoufand x4tongs t
Or ffthat :hrly ftfirit melancholy
.. : T
Had bak'd thy bloud,andmadeitheauy, thicl_e,
, •
Which
tickhng vp
andmenseye,
dovcne the
Makmg cl(e
thatrunnes
idiot laughter
keepe
°, veines;
And ftraine their cheeke, co idle merriment_
A paflqonhatefull to my p._rpo(es:
Or ffthat thou couldlt fee me,,xithout eye,,
Heare me witho,t.thine cares, andmake repl]r ..
W,tho it a tongue, vfing conceit _h,ne,
W,thout eyes,ca, us,and har]neful}found of words :
Then, m dctiqght of brooded watcbfull day,
.
I would mto t,h_'bofome poure my thoughts :
P tit (all,),I' wtklnot, yet I loue thee.well,
,
And bv"rny troth I thi_ke thou lou'fl me well.
ilub. So we._that what you bidmevndertake,
Though that tgy death _xere admn_ to m_,A&,
Byheauen I wouhl doeit.
lobn D_e nor I kuow thou wot:Idfi ?
Good tlubert, HuberGtlul_ert throw thine eye
On yon young boy : lie tell thee what my friend,
He ,s a very ferpent in my way,
_ .
And wherefoere this foot ofmin_ doth tread,
"
He he_ before me: doff thou vnderfhnd me ¢
"Ihou art }uskeeper.
Hs_. And l le keepe him fo,
That he {hall not offend your Maiefly.
lob_. Death.
Flu(,. My Lord.
lobn. A Gr,a_e.
Hub.
[hall not liue.
lohn. He
Enough.
I could be merry now, Fla_rt, I lose theeo
Well, lie not fi.ywhat I intend for thee:
Remember: Madam) Fare you well,
Ile fend thole l_wers o'rc I;oyour Maiefly,
£&. Mybhll'mgl[oe_tla
thte_
lohn. For/',g_Cofethlitoe,
'
H_brrt Ihall be your man,attend o1_you
Withal true d_. tie ion towar_i C,,,_i¢e,
hot,
, .
,
"
":
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_
Z.Ur Fr_netjDoll_l_, P4wdulpbo,4troulaMt:.
•
•
Er4. So by aroaring Tempefi on tlu_flood,
A whole hrtnado of conui_ed faile
It fcattered and diLioya'd fromfellowflfip.
P_d. Courage aud comfort,all {hall yet got well. •
Fr_. Whatcangoeweli,whenwehauerunnefoill?
Are we not beaten ?I s not .d,giev: lot_?
.drthtw taneprifoner? diners deere friends[faint ?
And bloudy _ngld=d into F%tl_dgone, .
Ore-beating inter_ption fpight ofFrdnu ?
_[)d. Whathehath won, that hath hefortified:
Sohot a fpeed, with fuch xduicedifpofd,
Such temperate order info fierce a caufe,
Doth want example: who hath read,orheard
Ofanykindred-a&ion like to this ?
Fr_. Well could 1beare that E,tgla, dhad this i,raife,
So we could finderome patterne of our fhame:
• E,ter _'enflance.
Looke who com|s heete ? a gra_evnto a foule,
HoJding th'eternall fpirn again_ her wdl,
In the vilde prifon of affiieqed breath :
I prethee Lady got away with me.
Cm. Lo; now:now fee abedl'ueofyour peace.
Yr,. Patiencegood Lady,comfort gentle C_fl_t.
C,,. No, I defie all Counfell, all redreffe,
BUt that which ends all counfeil, true Redreffe:
Death, death, O amiable_ Ioudy death,
Thou odoriferoua fleneh: found rott_nefl'e,
Afire forth from the couch of laPdng night,
"_eubsce and terror to profperitte,
And'I will kiffe thy deteihble bone_,
And put my eye-balls in thy vault,e browes,
And ring theft fingers with thy houfhold wormes,
And flop that.gap of breath with fuliome duff,
And be a Car.to, Monfler like thy felfe;
Come, grinon me, andI wallthinke thou fmil'fl,
And buffethee atthy _tfe : M_fe.es Lout,
0 croneto me.
l:r_. 0 loire al_qx&iot_,
peace.
Co,. No,no t I _11 not, hatu,_gbreath to cry :
O that my tongue were m the thunders moutl_,
Then with ayatl_on would I fhake the world 0
And rowze from fleepe that fell Anatomy
Which can:_ot heart a I._dtc_feeble voyce,
%Vhichfcornes a moderne hmocation.
P_M. Lady,you rater madneffe,and not forro6
Co_. Thou art holy ro belye me in,
I am not mad : this ha,re Iteare is mine,
My name is C._a.ct, I wasC;._'_es wrier,
Yon,..Art_ is my inane, and he is loft :
I am'not mad, I would to heauen I were,
For then'us like I {hould forget my fclfe:
O, ifI could, what grief¢ fl_ouidI forget ?
Preach fome Philofophy to makeme mad,
And thou fhalt beCanoniz'd (Cardiuall.)
Fort being not muds but'lenfible of greefe,
My teaton.,ble part products reaftm
How I may be deliuer'd of theft woet,
Aad teaches met to k_llor har,g my felfe:
IfI were mad, I {hould forget my inane,

Ill.
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Or madlythinke s babeof ¢lowts wetc be;
i am not mad: too well, too well I f_le
Tim differ_t phsue _'ead, eslamitie.
Fro. Binde vp tl_f¢ ttetTes: Owhatlouel qote
In the loire multitude of thole Mr haires;
Where but by chance a.filucrdrop hath fame,
Euen to that drop ten thoufand wiery fiends
Doe glow themfelues in fociable grx_c,
Laketrue, infeparable, faithfull louts,
Sticking together incalamitie.
C,n. To E,glmd, if you will.
"
Fr,. Bindevpyourhaites.
Com. Yes that I will :and wherefore will I do it?
I tore them from their bonds, and tradealoud,
O, that theft handscould fo redecme my fonne,
As they hauegiuen theft hayres theirhhertie:
But now l enuie at their libertic,
And will againe commit them to their bonJs,
Becaufe my poore chtlde is a prifoner.
And Father Catdmsll, I haue heard you fay
That we fhall fee ;rodknow our friends in heauen.
If that be true, I/'hall fee m) boy againe ;
For tinct the berth of C_t,r, the firfl male-childe
To him that did but yeflerday fufpite,
There was not fuch a gracious creature borne :
But now will Canker-forrow e_t my l,u.J,
And chafethe natiucbeauty from hasdxeege,
Andhewdl looke as hollow as a Gb.oil
As dim and meager as an Agnes titret
And lbbee'lldye: and,ring fo agorae,
When I fhall meet him m the Coutt ofhe::l .'n
I flnll not know him : therefore neuer, I:eucr
Mull I behold my pretty,Artkm" more.
P,,M. You hold agoheynousa t efpc£tofgreefe.
C_. He talkes to me,that ncuer had a fonne.
Ira. You are'as fond ofgreefe, as of your chflde.
Co,. Greefe ills the roome vp of my abfent chlldc:
Leesm his bcd,walkes vp and downe with n_,
Pats on his pretty lookes, iet,eats his words,
Remembers me of all lvs gra_,ous Farts,
Stuffe*out his vacant _rme_rs _th hasforint ;
Then,bane I reafon to be t_d ofg_;efc¢
Farcyou¢ eU : h,_dyou fucb.-',lofle as 1,
I could glue better comfmt thcn you doe.
I will not keepe this forint vpon my head,
When there ts it:ohditbrder m my _,_tte :
O Lord, my boy, my ./lrrbm, my'"aire(onne,
My hie, my any,my food, my all d;c world :
My _idow-eomfort,and myforrowes cure.
_%t
,rr,_. I feare rome out.rage,and Ile follow her. £xa.
Dd. There'snothing inthis world can makeme any,
Life is at tedious as a tt_ce-told taht,
Veait_gthe dullcare oft drowf_ man;
And b_tter {homehath fpoyl'd'the fweet wordsearle,
"Ihat it yecldsnought but fhame and bitttrmffe.
Pa*d. Before the curing oft flrong &feafe,
Euen inthe inflant of repatroand health,
The fit is flrongefl: Euih that take leau¢
On their departure,moil of all/hew emil:
What haue you loft by lofmg of this day ?
D//. All daies ofglory,ioy,and happineffe.
P_. ]fymi had won it, certainelyyou had.
No, no: what Fortune mounts to men moil good,
Shee looka vpon them with a threammg eyet
"Tinflrangeto thinke how much KingI_ hath loll
In this which he accounts fo clea,
clywonne:
Are
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Now heavemc ti,eake wlth)al_rophetilke tpifit :
........
For euenthebreathof_hat'ltneafietdi_t4ke,
"
- Shall blow each dufl, eattl ffraw_each li_tte rhb
. E',trr H,K.rt _d Exet_tiw_,rt.'
Out of the path which/hall diretq_leaiD +•
1/_. Heate me thole Irons hot)lad look¢ thou fland
Thy tbote to Eogla,ds Throt_o: And +tl_gefore marke:
Within the At+as : when 1ltnke my foot
l,b, htth ¢eir'd Artl_,r, anti it cannot lie,
Vpon the bofome ot the ground, tenthteeth
That whiles _arme hteplaye_ iu that hf.mCS,¢ine_) '
And bmde the boy, which youflaallfinde with me
The mff-plac'd-lab_ fl_oultlohmtahoe :it/honed)
Fail to the ehatre : be heedtull : hence,and watch.
One mmute,uay one quiet breath ofrel_.' "
Far,c. I hope your warrant wdl beate oat the deed.
A Scepter filatch'd _hb In ¢dfuly hsuil, _ '
lt,_b. Vnclesnly ti_uples fcarenot you : looke too't.
bluff be as boyltero0fly mainta!n'd as gaih'd.
Yo,_g Lad corm:forth I I ha_: to liy with you.
And he that flatg4svpo, aflt_? ry place,
Entcr.drthw'.
Makesniceofno ,dde hold to flay himvp:
.dr. Gaod morrowlqabcrt.
That lab, may liancl,"then'.d,'e/.,srneedsmuff fall, ',.
Jta6. 'Good morrow, httlcl_tince.
So be it, for it e_nnot be but f.,.
.
.,4r. As httl_ Prince, l,aui_l fo great a Title
DM. Butwt._t II_ll ! ,.._mebyyengArtb_'tfallP_'."
Tobemm©Pl, inee)l_amaylx:|yona_efad.
p_n. You,mthc_/bt(,i
I.ady'Tla.cbyourwd'¢)
,
tt_. lade_lha_Ren:men'ier.
.
May tl,¢nn,ake alithe cla,mc that.drtb,_r Old.
./Int. "Metc_on r_:
Do/. An,t h:,:lc _, l,le aitdall,at .,'/rtbm"d_d.
Me thmkes no body Ihouhl be fad hat I :
p.:,;, t low i'.'ctt_you _e)a_)d frelh in tins old world?
Yet I remember, when I xs'ssm France,
la:_,:In}e_ you plots :the trues confpue _tth yea,
Yong Gentlemen wouht be as tad as mght
'
For he that flecpes his fafctic in true blood,
Ouely for _antonnefle. by 'W Chnffendot_,_ .. ,....,.
Shall findc but bloo&e tafety, andvuttue.
So I were out'ofl,rflb, L andkept Shcepe
: ;' '
Ti,ish&focudlybornefl_allc0oletlieb&_rs
•
"
lflaovldbeasm_rryastheday,sh.ng:
-. ,, _,
Of all htspeople, andfreeze vp their Itrile,
Andfo I wouht be hecre, bur that ] doubt
That none fo finall adua.,t._ge (hall flopforth
My V, cklcpra_h|;_srome harmc to me
1"och¢ckc hit telgne, but they wdl chetffh _t.
He is alfra_de)fme, and 1 ot hint :
No na'urall exhaFationinthe skie,
Is linty faol_,d_at 1 was Uqfrert; Ibm_e ?
No kopc of Nature, noddtempet'd (lay,
No in dcr41ea_'tnor : andI would to l_auen
.- --.
No t ( ,, m. ,a winde, no euflomed eutn_t,
I were y._tn"fonne, 1oyou would lone m_ Hai_rt[;at :I,(v '.ill t,lutkc t_ _yh_snaturall caufe,
1I#_. Itt talke tohim, w:th h_si,mo_eml_ate
A', 1_all ti_e,nMeteor s,prod)g)es) at)d ligne_,
He s_lt a¢_akemy memo, which liesd_adl ,,
.\bboltmes,Delages , awl t,mgues el heauen)
Tbetel;)_e I wdl be Ibdamc, and ddpaocb, •
I _a_,dv.,!cm.u_sa!, vc%¢ ,nee vpon lob,,,
j1r At cy_,uheke ttubct t> you looke pdeto da_',
i;o:. ,M.wbehew,ll,_o. toud_yo, g_lrtb#rshfe,
tntbotl, ! _ o'at.iyou v,ere a l,tde ficke,
l;'.ltheld l'm_',lcl/c:.:'c m 1.. priionmcnt.
That I m)ght lit all u.ght,aud w_tchwith you.
P.t,_. () xu, _t,cn he th,xll heare of your approaclb
I warra_t I lone you t))m e then vou do me.
It that yong A, ebu_be not got_ealreadie,
lfab ths words <h,tal.e polleffion of my bofome.
}'uen at that ncaeshe thts : and thcll the hearts
Reade hctrc voag A, tbyz. | l:_,v_now foohfl_ rhcull_
Ol all h,_people It)Ill tcn_.h fiom hmh
I u;mlW d:lp,tmus t_ rtut e o'.:iofdeote ?
A _,1k_fl_the hppes of_tnacquainted change,
I muffbe btectc, teal}reh)lutlon drop
And p_tkc tirong matter ot'reuolr, attd wrath
Out at rome eyes, m tender v:omarul'h tearer.
Out of the bloody fingers ends of Iob_.
Can you -orreade it ? Is ,t,mt faire writ ?
hie thmkes I Icethil hurley allon foot ;
-dr. Too t'attcly il_bert, lot fo (oule efr_,
Anti O, _.hat better matter breeds for yon,
Mua you _ith h_t Irons, bume out both mm¢_/es?
T_n I halle na,u d. 1 he Baliard F_Iconb) idg_
llub. Yong Boy, 1mull
lsnowinEngland _a_ffackingthcChurdb
.
Art. A,tdwdlyou?
Offendinl_Charity : Ifbut a dm, e,_French
ltu_. And I ;',ill.
Were there in Armor, they would be as a Call
Art. Haue you the heart ? Whoa yourhead did but,
To traine ten thoufand Englith to their title;
ake,
Or, asa little fiaow, tumbled tbout)
I knit my hand.kercher about your browes
Ano,abecomes a M_uataine. O noble Dolphine,
(The bell I had, a Prmceff¢wrought _tme)
Go w_th me to the Kmg,'tis wondtffuil,
And I did ncuer aske it you agame 1.
x,Vhat may be wrought out of their difconteat)
And ,,_ith _y hand, at m_dmght hdd your head!
Now that their fouler are toplkUof offence,
And hke the watchfull minutes, to the house,.
ForEngland go;I will wbctonthe King.
Still andanon cheeredvp the heauytlme
_,/_ Strong rcafons makesRtangc a_ions:let vs go,
Saymg,what laekc you? and where lies your gre_f¢?
If you fay l) the gang will notfa_ no.
_.a_e_t.
Or what_good lone mayI I_tforme for you t
Many • l_mre roansfoaa_ _odd haue lyen flill,
And acreh_uefpo_e • loamg,.o_d toyou:
:, _ ..
lhatyou, atyo_fg_kefettacehad•pfinee_
'"
:..,,
Nay, you may thinie m_ lo_wa_ _al't_:
Ioue)
,, : ,"
Andcd/itctmai_,g. i_)amtifl_wdl,
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:fheauen be pleaa'd that you muN vfe me ill,
Why then you muf. Will 7ou _ut out mine eyes ?
There eyes, that neuer did,nor neuer lhal|
- "
So much as fiowne on you.
ltub. I haue fworneto do it :
Ano with hot Irons muf_ I btn'ne them out.
.de. Ah, none bur in this Iron Age,would do it :
The I run of it fcl re, though heate red hot,
Approachingneerethefeeyes,
would drinke my teares,
And quench this fierie ,ndignation,
Euen m the matter of mine innocence:
__ay, after that, confume away in ruff,
But for containing fire to harme mine eye.
Are you more f_ubborne hard, then hsmmtt'd Iron ?
_,nd tfan Angell fhould ha_ come to me,
*.ridtold me t-/m;crtfhould put out mine eyes,
I would not haue beteeu'd him : no tongue but Hubcrts.
//Mb. Come forth : Do as I bid you do.
Jlrt. OfauemeHubcrt,
faue me : my eyes are oat
Euen with the fierce lookes of there bloody mcn.
H,b. Gme me the Iron I fay, and binde him hcere..
.drt. Alal, what neede you be fo boil_rousrough?

All thinSs that you thould vfe to do me wrong
Den7 thelr office t oriel7 you do hcke
That mettle, wh/¢h fierce fire, and Iron ex tends:
Creatures of note for mercy, lacking vfes.
H_.
Wall, fec toliue: I will not touch throe eye,
For all the Treafure that thine Vnckle owes,
Yet am I fworne, tnd I did purpofe, Boy,
With this fame very Iron, to burne them out.
-Art. OnowyoulookelikelJ_bcrt.
Allthiswhil¢
You were ditguis'd.
"
Hulp. Peace: no more. Adieu,
Your Vnckle muff not know but you are dead.
Ile fill there dogged Spies with falfe reports :
And, pretty childe,fleepe doubtleffe, and fecure,
That Hubert for the wealth of all the world_
Will not offend thee.
.Art. 0 heauen ! I thanke you HNbert,
tt, b. Silence, no more ; go clofcly m w; th rnee,
Much danger do I vndergo for thee,
FveHnr
_............

I will not flruggle, I will liand ltoue fhll :
For heauen fake H.bert let me not be bound :

Scen,2

Nay heare me HHbe_'t,d riue there men away,
And I will fit as quiet as a Lambe.
I will not fltrre, nor winch, nor fpeaky a word,
Nor looke vpon the Iron angerly :
Thrufl bat there men away, and lie forgiue you,
What euer torment you do put me too.
,
Hub. Go fland within : let me alone with him.
Exe¢. I am belt pleas'd to be flora fuch a deede,
.drt. Alas. I then haue chid away my friend,
He hath a flerne looke, but a getltie heart:
Let him come backe, that his comF3ffion m_y
Glue life to yours.
H_.
Come (Boy) prepare your felfe.
.Art. Is there no rch)edie ._
".
Hub. None, but to l-re y,_u_eves.
.&t. O heauen: th :t_h_re .v'ere but a mo_t, xt_rout s,
A graine, a dul}_ gnat, a wa,_der,,,g haire,
Any annoyance m that _recious fenfe :
Then feeling what fmall things are bo3"l{crou_ el,ere,
Your vilde mfet_t too0 needs feemc horrible.
ttu_. Is thts your promif¢ ? Go too,hold your toot_g
_lrt. H.a_ert, the vtterat)ce of a brace oftox_gtics,
Muff neede$ want pleading for a pairc of eyes :
Let me not hold my tot:gue : let me not H, bert,
Or tt_a_ert, if you w_ll cut out my tongue,
So I may keepe mine eyes. O fpare mine eyes.
Though to no vfe, but lhll to looke on you.
Loe, by my troth, the Inflrument is coldd
And would not harme me.
H_b. I can heate tt, Boy.
.Are. No, in good footh : the fire is dead with griefe_
t Being create for comfort, to be vs'd
In vndeferued extreames : See rife your felfe,
There is no malice in thi_ burning cole,
The breath ofheauen, hath blowne his fpirit out,
And flrew'd repentant afftes on his head.
"
Hub. But with my breazh I can reuiue it Boy.
_lrt. And ifyou do, you wdl but make it blufla_
And glow with Oasme of your proceedings, H_rn
Nay, it perchance will fparkle in your eyes :
And, hke a dogge that is compell'd to fight,
Snatch at his Mailer that doth tarre him on.

Se£g¢llddl,

]Enr#rlobn, Pera_rokg, SMubm _. a_d odocr',I ordes.
Iok,. Heere once againe we ht : once agamdt cro_.n'd
P,nd look'd vpon, 1 hope, with chea,er'ull eyes.
Peru.This once .agfin (but that }'out Hl_ohneso,t_l"a_.1)
Was once fuperfluous : you were Cro_'n'd before,
And that high Royalty was here pluck'd off:
The faiths ofmen,nere ttained with reuolt.
Frefh expecqation tto-bled not the Lamt
With any long'd-for-change,
of better State.
, Sal. Therefbre, to be poffefs'd with double pompe,
To guard a Title, that was r,ch before To gilde refit:ed Gold, to l'amt the Lilly.
To throw a _erfume on the Vtolet,
To tn_ooth the yce, or adde _nothei hcf.,
V_to the Rarer-bow; or ,,_'ithTaper-hg_._
"I o feeke the beauteous eye ot I,eat_cn t_, g .rt_lh
Is waflefidl, and rtdtculous exceflir.
P_m. B,_t that your Royall pleafiue m_,f_be doe:
This a,.qe, is as an ancient tale new told,
And, in the lafl repeating, troublefome,
Being vrged at a time vnfirafouable.
Sat. In this the ^ntttke, sad well noted face
Ofplaine old forme, ts much disfigured_
Atad like a _ifted wincle vnto a fails,
It makes the tour fe of thoughts to fetch abot_ b
Startles, and frights conlideration : .
Makes found opinion ficke, and truttr fufpetqed,
For putting on fo new a falhion'd robe.
Prin. When Wotkemen ffriuetodobettet
then w¢l
They do confound their skdi in couetoufneffe,
And oftentimes excufing of a fault,
Doth make the fault the worfe by th'excufe.
As patches fee vpon a little breach,
Difcredite more m hiding of the fault,
Then did the fault before it was fo patch'd.
SM To this effeeq, before you were new ctowr ,:
We breath'd our Councell : but it pleas'd your Htgbn¢_
To ouer-beare it, and we are all well pleas'd,
Since all, and curry part of what we would
t
Doth make a _qand, ar what your Highneffe _ill.
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Nocertamel,featchieu'dbyoihersdeath:

I haue poffe.q you with, ana'tSinke them fltong.
hnd more, more flrol_g,_hefite_er is my feare
I fhall indue you with : Meanl_ time, but _tke

A fearefull eye thou hall Where is that blooJ_"
That I haue feenc inhabite Imthof¢ eheekcst
So foule askie, ¢leeres not without a flotl_ep"

What you would haue reform'd, that is not well,
And well fhall you perceiue, how willi ngly
I wdl botl_ hekre, and gra6r you youi rcq.efls.
_
Pew, Then 1, as one.:,at am the tongue of there

Poure downe thy weather: how goeJ all in l:rance ?
_/¢f' From France to England, neuer fuch a powre
For any forraigne preparation,
Was lenSed m the body of a land.

To found the p_[,ofes of all their hearts,
Both for m? Idte, and thorn : b:,r chicle of'all
Your lafety: for the _'h_:h, my fclfe and them
Bend the'r belt flu,hes, heartily teq,_ef}
Th'.:franchffemm_t of.14rd, ur, whol_ refbaintl
Doth moue the murmuring lips ofdffconte.r
To breake into this da.gerous argument.
If what in refi youha,Je, in right you hold,
Why then your fearcs, which (as they f_;,') attend
The fleFpes ofv_rol_g, fl_ou!d met,e you to mew vp
Your te.der kbff'n._n, and to choake h,s dates
Wtth barbarou; ,_._l,. ance. and deny his youth
The rlth :,du_I_taT.e of good extrcfle,
rhat the umes enem:e_ way not h ,ue this

The CopSe of your fpet_e is learn'd by them:
For when you fhould be told they do prepare_
The tydmgs comes, that they are all arriu'd.
lob. On where h=th our lntell,gence bin drunke ?
\_. here hath tt flept ? Where is my Mothers care >
That fuch an Army could be drawnein France,
And fhe not heare of it ?
t._C,f. My Lleg_, her care
Is flopt wtth duff : the firt{ ofAprilI di'de
Your noble mother ; and as I heare, my Lord,
Tl_e I.ady ¢onflante in a frenzie di'de
] ,,.ee dates before : but this from Rumors tongue
1,de!)' ',,_ard :if true,or falfe I know not.
lob.. \Vith.hold "by fpeed, dreadfull Occafion :

"Io grace occafions : let tt be our fit*te,
]'hat you hauc bid vs a_ke h_s hbert_e,
Whkh for our good_, _e do no further _l,e,
Then. w,hereupon _ur v_eale on yon dependmg,
Corn, is ,t y_-eurweale :he haue hts hbetty.
Enter lfubert.

¢') m,ke a league w3th me,'tdl I hauepleas'd
Mv d_feont_',re,l Oeer.,:_. \Vhat ._Mother dead >
I t ,w ,,¢,Idely then walkcs ,ny Efface in France ?
'L', ,!,, wl,,,le _.,.duc'_ came thofe powres of France,
1.,*: t_,,,,, t,,. tr.qh _,,,fft out are landed heerc ?
?_;,/. V_ ,lcr, ,_ I)olphn_.

IcOn. Lee it be fo: I do comm,t his youth
To your dtredion : lfubert, what newes with you >
Pew: Tins is the man flaould do the bloody deed
He Ihew'd h,s warrant to a friend of rome,
"l'ae maatze of a wicked heynous fault
L_ue_,n t',ts eye : that clofeafpe& of his,
Do I]_cw the mood of a much troubled broil,
And I do fearefi.l!y belee,e 'tts &me,
Vfhat we fo t_ar d t;e had a c!',ar_e ,o do.
SaL The colo',r ,_flhr Km!; _loth come, a.d e,.>
Bet weene l,_ p,_ I"o:-e ;.d 1-._s
cor_fcience,
Like Hera!2s 't'x'lx t tw., drcadfull battafle_ fee.
His pafsio: z is fo r.?e, it needs inuft breake.
Pew. A,_d v.,:e'_ _t b; cakes,I feare xx_ll_fl'ueel,once
The foule corrup:ion ot'a fwe'.t clulde_ death..
Iebn. We ca_mot ho',d mo_:r It,'te; Itrot,g ha,d.
Good Lords, although ttw _ lit to giue, IS humg,
The finte _.htch you dct_,and ,_ gone, and dead.
He telsvs .,4rt_.r is d eceafd to :',,,:,he
S,d. Indeed we fear'd h_s fickneffe w_ puff cure.
Pe_. Indeed we h,'ard how neere his death he was,
Before the c:hildehimfelfe felt he was flcke :
!This m.fl be anfwtt°d eithefheere, or h'encd.

F,,,,'r 53 ,'?_ d .t,;dPetrr o/'Po_fret
lob. ] iou t,at._made me giddy
W,th there dl tydmgs : Now ? What t'ayes the world
To vo.r proceedings.e Do not feeke to fluffe
My head _'_th more ill newes : for it is full.
";'.H. But ffrou b_._.feard to heare thewotfl,
l'hc,_ Ice the worl} vn-heard, fall on your head,
l.,h,,. B,'are w_th meCofen, for I was amaz'd
Vnd_r the n,!e ; but now I breath againe
Aloft the {1 ,od,and can g,ue _,,d,ence
"1".a.y to:_ue, fpeake :t of "..,I.atit ',,_dl.
"_Tall.How I hau_ fped m_o,'g the Clergy men,
"I}:c tutll"nes _ h3tle co!lecqed fhall expreffe"
l,:,t as I traaad'd h_ther througl, the land,
I {inde the people ftrangely tantafied,
PoffeJt with rurnors_ full ofidle dteames,
Not knowi,g what they feare, but full of fence.
And here s a Prophet that I brought w_th me
From fort}', the l_rects ot Pomfret, _hom I found
\Vtth mat_y hund, eds tteadmg on his h_elcs:
"I'c whom he fung la rude har{h tbunding nme_,
"1i_at ere the next Afcenfion day at noone,
Yo.r Highncs fl,o, j deliuer vp your Crowne.

'

.

lob. Why do you bend I_r_hfolemnebrowes
on me?
Thinke you 1b_'are the Sl_eeres ofdeflmy ._
Haue I comma,adement on the pnlfe ofhfe ?
Sal. It is apparant foule-pla% and't,s fl_ame
That Greatne]Tl: fho_ld fo g: offely offer it ;
$o thrlne it in your r,_me, and fo farewell.

lobe. Thou _dle Drea',ner, wherefore &dfl thou fo ?
Per. Fore-know._g that the truth will fall out fo,
lobe. H_ert, _ ay with him : imprifon h,m,
I And on that day at noone, u_hereon he faTes
I I fh.ql yecl d vp my Crowne, let h_m be hun g_d
Dehuex him to fafety, and returnt',

Per.. SeaT.yet (Lord S,dtsbury) lle go with thee,
And finde th inherita,ce ott bls poore chllde,
Hts little I_i r,dome of a forced graue,
That blood wh,ch ow'd thebredthofall
this lle,

For ln,ut_,fethee.
Omy gentleCofen,
[ l-kat'fi thou the newes abroad, who are arrm'(t ?
l?,afl.The Frencb (my Lord) wens mouths are ful of it:
. Betides I met Lord Bile, and Lord Sd/d,m'_

Thtee foot ot _t doth hold; bad world the whde :
This muff no{be thus bo_e, this _ ill betake out
To all out fortswes,and ere 19ngI doubt.
Eve*,,t
lo. They bm n in mdignat'ion : I rot.one : E_t.r Me[.
There _sno fuie founetat'_on fee on blood r

I \Vtth eyes as red as new enkindled fire,
And others more, going to feeke the graue
' Ot'.._rthllr,
whom they fay is kill'd to night, ori your
hb.
(.en,le kmfmm,go
(fuggel_ion.
P nd thru.,,' t_y telfe mto timeCon_nie.,
ba
I
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lhwe I w,y to mimicthWkam qgaim:
I_ring them bef_-e me.

";

_'_. I willi'eckedv_r,..+

/_.

•

gy Lot,k

lokoHid_l_gho_hat _ke

chyhead, ot made a pauk

WhenI l"ptl+_dstkcly.
=h,_I pw'pot"ed-

Ir.la+ Nay, b_ mike hafl_:I_ bctlcr foocebefore.
O, let me homeno ruble& enmin,
When
adaerfe Furrcyncrs
affright
my To,_et
With deadfall
pompe offlc_t
muafion.
B< geroJrte, lit ksthers to thy heeles,
And Aye (like thought) f_omthem, to me againe.
_+l_. The fpirit ofthe ttme/hall teach me fpecd.Exit
Idm. Spoke like a fprightfalt Noble Gentleman.
Go after hem: foe he perhaps lhall neede
Some Mefl'enger bet wixt me, and the Peer eta
And be thou hoe.
._fefi With all my heart, my Liege.
labn. My mother de_d ?
_tcr H_ert.
H_. My' Lord, they fay flue Moones were feene to
Foure
_,ted,
and thewondrout
fitt dtd whirle
about
(night:
The o'_er
foure,in
mutton.
/ok. F.iueMounts ?
H_. Old men, a.tldBddames,in the ftreets
Do prophcfie vpon it dangeroufly :
Yoag Jlninns death is common m their mouths,
Kr,d whct_they talke ofh_m, they fhake their heads,
And whifper one another m the e._re.
And he that fpcakes, doth gripe the hearers wrfl_,
V¢i_ill_he that hearts, maker fearrfull achon
With wrinkled browes, wtth ands, with rolhng eyes.
I law a Smith t'{at.dwithhis hammer (thus)
The whtl{_his I_on d_don the Anuile conic,
With +pen mouth fwatlowing a Taylocs newts.
Who with his Sheeres, and Meafure m his hand,
Standing on flippers, which h_snimbh hose
Had falfely thtuft cpon contrary feete,
Told of a many thoufimd wathke French,
That were embatttiled, +tadrsnk'd m Kent.
Another leane,vnwafh'd Artificer,
Cuts offhis to|e, and talkes of +4r_bar:death.
l,,Why fleckft thou to pofl'cffen,e with there feares?
Vv'hyvrgefl thou Io off yong .,4,tb_rs death ?
Thy aandhath murdred h_m • I had a mighty cau('e
To w b."hhim deao, but thou hadfl no.e to kdl him.
H.No had (my Lord?)why,dtd you not prouoke me ?
l_ba. It it the curfe of Kings, to be attended
gy _laues, :hac caketheir humors fbc t warrant,
To brooke within the bloody hout'e of life,
And on the winking of A,_tho[itie
To vnderfiand a Law ; to knzw the meaning
Of dangerous Maiel_y, when perchance icfrownes
More vpen humor, then adun'd refpec"t.
//_.H_e
is your hand and Scale for what I did,
[ok. Oh, when thelaff accompr twizt heauen & earth
Is to be made, then thali this hand and Seato
W1meffe sgainft vsto damnation.
How oft the fight of m0unts to do ill deeds,
Make deeds ii| done ? Had'f_not thou beea¢ by,
A feltow by the hand of Nature murk'd,
of(berne,
Q_anted, and fign'dto doa deede
.
Th+smur*he_had not come into my minde.
But taking ante oftby abhort'd Afpe&_
Findmg thee fit for bloody "+illanie:
Apt, hable to be employ'd Lqdanger,
I fatntly broke with thee of.APrt/mr_death :
And thou, to be er.deeredto aKing,
Made it no conl_ienc¢te deflroy a Prince,

Or tam'd m _e of doubt vpan my face;
As bid m¢ tell my tal©in expet_e werda :
Deepe Ihamc had g_ack me doubt,made me break off,
And thole thy feares+might blue wrought f_es m me.
Bat, thou didthndetfland me by my fights,
And didfl m fignea againe parley With l_m+tl,
Yea,without flop, dldft let thy heart confenb
And confequantly, thy rudehand to a&e
The deed, whichboch ourtongues held vdde to name.
Out of my f_ht,,nd neuerfee me more:
My Nobles leone me, and my State is braued,
Euen at my gatesp with rankesofforraigne powres;
Nay,/in the body of this fldhly Land,
Thn kmgdome, this Confine ofblood_ and breathe
Hofiilitie, and ciudl tumult reignes
Betwetnc my conkience, and my Cofins death.
/'/_. Armeyou againffyour other enemies :
tie make a peace betweene your foule, and you.
Yong Mrtbmr is aline : Th:shand ofmine
layer a maiden, _nd an innocent hanoi.
Not painted with the Crimron fpots of blood,.
W:thin this bofome, neuer entred yet
The dreaclfullmot,on of a murderous thought_
And you baueflander'd Nature ia my formq+
Which howfoeuer rude ezteriorly,
I syct the couer of a f_yrer minde,
Then ro be butcher of an innocent childe.
lo6n. Doth +drt&_hue ?O haft thee to the I_res;
Throw this report on their mcenfad rage,
And make them tame to their obedience.
Forgiae the Con,ment that my paltlon made
Vpon thy feature, for my rage was b!inde,
^nd foule _mmaginarie eyesofbioed
Prefented thee more hideous then thou s t.
Oh, anf_,er not ; but to my Cloffrt bring,
The angry Lords, with s]}e_p=&¢nthal_,
I contute thee but flow}y: run more fail.
F.x_mt,

Scylla Tertia.
Into" Mrth_r _ tbe*_lcs.
.dr. The Wall is h,gh, andyet well I leapt down¢.
Good groundbe p_tufutl, andhurt me not :
There's +'ewor nm;e do know me, fthey did,
Thts Shtp-boyes femblance hath difgu_'dme quite, :
I am aft_ide,ind yet lie venture it. lf£ get dowae, and do not brookemy limbos,
Ile finde a tboafand l_ifts to get away;
As good to 0ye, andgo; asdye, and flay.
Oh me, my Vnckles fpirtt is in theft I_ones,
,
Heauen take my foule,and Eng}andkeep my bon¢l. Dil:

+',._ P,,,,i.r,,/v..t,,_b,,,7__g._.
So/. I ord,, I will meet him at $. l__,
It is ourfafetie, and wemult embrace
This gentle offer of the petdlovs time.
P,m. Who broutht that Letter fromthe Cardinal!?
5d. The Cmmt +_rek,ms,aNoble Lordof[tam:e,
WImfe _iuate wi*hme of,he Dolphines loue,
Is much more gemetall, then *h_c hnes import.
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i Byheauen,1think¢ my fword'_ as l'harl;e s_ yours. Two i.q>,.
_ d-'es._,lournT(Lords)or ere we meete.
I 1would nnt haue you (Lord) forger your felfe,
Enter_Bafl_d.
Nor tempt the danger of my true deft:nee ;
Ba,a ()ace more to day well met, d:f_em?efd Lords, i Leafl L by marking of you: rage, forget
The King by me requeOsyour prelenee Iha_ght.
I your Worth, your Greatnefle, and Nobility,
Sa/. "lhekmghathdifpofl'eflhia,fcil_.'ot'v%
i
7/g. Ourdt,_ginll:dar'fithoubrau_.
aNobleman?
We wdl not lyn¢ hJi thin-befiahled tin eke
t
Hob. Not for my life : But yet I dare defend
With our pure l tono:s : nor attend ".hel:.,ote
I bly innocent I.;c agamt_ an Emperor.
That leaues the priestof blood x_'h:tcere ,c w_ikes,
i
S,_L Thotl art a Murtbeler.
I
¢
t
Retume,and tell hin* fo- s_ekt ,ow t_e
w __:_.
Hd,. Do ,ot p:oue me fo :
_B_fl. Whazereyouthmke, goodworc,_ [thi,_ke
I YetIat,_non=. Vfhol¢:tonguefoerefFeake, falfe,
were befl.
Not truely fl_eakes: wbo fpeakes not trtdy, L_es.
SaL Our gree-cs, and not our n.a_mcr_
reafon _;ow
Fern. Cut hxmto peeces.
_a/7 B,t there ts little reafon lnyourl3rctfe.
.B,aff. Keepethepeace, I fay.
"fherc:fote 'twere reafonyo._ha_iman_ers now.
Sa/. Stand by, orI fh_ll gaul youF_u/co_brideoe.
p,rm. Sit, fir, impatience hath h,$ pri.:dcdge.
7t,fl. Thou wer't better gaul the diuell Salsbury.
7i'_fl. 'T_st_ue, to hurt his mailer, _,,_;'nan rife.
If thou but frowne on me, ol flirrethy route,
,,cal. This is the prifo,_: What t*i,c lyes heet e ?
Or teach thy l_21t,eti.leetaeto do me thame,
P.Ohde._th.modepttu.l w,thl't*re&prmcelybet*ty,
llef_r_ketheedcad. Pt,t_pthyf_ocd bet,me,
The earth had ,_,)ta ho!e to hide thi_ deede,
t_r l le 1om:n:Ieyou, and )'oar toflmg-I run,
Sa/. b!arthe% as bating _'hat himfel.:'ehath done_
"Ihat you fhall thlnke the di,ell _scot_,e6ore hell
Doth lay tt open ro urge on reuen_.e.
/?,-f. Wh,_::_'fltthou i]_, reno_'_nedt'au/cu,_b_tdale
?
/_. Or _hen he doom'd thi._Bcautie to a :3_:ue,
Second a Vd!,,i.ae,r_ l a Mt:ttheter ?
Found st tooprec_ousPrmcely, for z gt _ue.
H,_b. Lord "fc(qot,Iva :,o_le.
S:d. SirRicbwrd, whatthinl,:eyou_y,,ubeuebehtld,
/;',',_. \V_,,,_k:ll'dth_iPrmce?
Or haue you read, or heard, or to,,ld you thmke ?
!:'.,:t_."F_ not an honr¢ _nce,I left hem '_'cll :
Or do you aimofl thinke, although you fi'e,
I honoux'd him, ] lou'd hm_, al:d x_ill weepe
That you do fee ?Could thought, witi:out this obie_q
My date ofhfe (;lit, for his fweete hues Ioffe.
Formefueh another ?This is the very top,
Sal Trufl not thole cunmng wafers of his eyes,
The heightb, the Crefl : or Ctet'_vmo tt_:Ct'et_
For wllame is not without fuch rhcume,
:.)ftnu_ther$ Armes : Th,s is the bloodiefl fl_an:e.
And t_e,long traded ia it, makes it li:eme
The wddefl ¢,auagery, the vil.teit_ J_roke
Like Rmers ofremorfe and innocencie.
That cuer wall-ey'd wrad,, or flaring rage
Away with me, all you whole foule, abhorre
Prele:::ed to the testes oflbft remorte.
Th'vncleanly fauour_ ofa Slaughter.houfe,
t'rm. All murther_ pall', do hand excus'd in th,s :
For I am fl_fiedwith this fmell offinne.
And tiffsfo fole, and ,Covnmatchcable,
7tig. ^ _'_ay, tow'ard "Bin-w,to the Dolphin there,
Shall git'e a hchnefl_, a tmritie,
P.Tbere tel the king,he may ir_quirevs out.Ex.Lordt.
To the yet vabegotten ilnne of times;
_'a.Here's a good world:knew you ofthi$ faite work?
And proue a deadly blood-flaed: but a ieiL
Beyond the infinite and boundleffe reach ofmercie,
Exampled by this heynous fpe&acle.
(If'thou d_dfithis deed of death) art_,damn'd lt_ert,
7i',_fl. It is a danmed,and ,_bloody woxke,
llub Do but heare me fir.
The gracclefl'ea6"tionofa heauy h_nd_
_,ff. Ha? lie tell thee what.
If that it be the worke ofat*yhand.
Thou't t damn'd as blacke, nay nothing is fo blacke,
Sal. If that _t be tim wotke of any hand ?
Thou art more deepe damn'd then Prince Lucifer
,We hada kinde of'light, what would enfue:
There is not yet fo ugly afiend of hell
:It is the fhamefidl workeofH_$ertt ha_d,
As thou fb._.!tbe, _fthou &dfl kill this childe.
The pra&ice, and the purpofe of the king :
llub. Vpon my foule.
From w'hofe obed:cnce 1 fotbM my foule,
Buff. ]ftheu didfi but conl_nt
Kneeling before this ruine of fweete life,
To tlus moil cruell A& : do but difpai re,
And breathing to his bresthleff_.Excelle:::_
,
And if thou want'fl .'tCord, the fmallell,thred
The lncenfe ofa Vow,a holy Vow :
That euer Spider twirled from her wombe
Neuer to tafte the pleafure_of the world,
Will ferue to ftrangle thee: A rulh will be a beame
Neuer to b_infe&ed with delight,
To h:mg thee on. Or v,'ouldl_thou dro_tae thy felfe_
Nor conuerfant with Eafe, and Idlenefl'%
' Put but a little water m a fpoonc,
Tdt I haue'fet agloryto th,s hand,
At_I _tif,all be as all tt_eOcean,
By gluing it the worlhip of Reuenge.
Enough to !hfle thch a vi]la,:e up.
Pan. B_g. Our foule_ rel,gloufly confirme thy words.
I do fulpe,ft thee ,t ty gt ecuoufi ¢
_tw lta_trt.
/_b. If I ina_.t,cot;l_:nt, or finne of thou _h
H_. Lords, I am hot with hafte, in feeking you_
Be gudtie of the l{eah,g that fweete breath
.drrhur doth liue, the _ing hath tent for you.
Which was embounded in this beauteous clay_
S,L Oh he is bold, and bluffers not at death_
Let hell wat'_tpaines enough to torture me"
Auant thou hate,railvillain,get thee gone: (the Law ?
I left him well.
P,. Iamaovtllame.
Sd, Muftlrob
t;,fl. Go,bearehiminthinearme,:
Ba#. Your fword la biight fir, put itvp.againe.
I am amaz'd me thinkes, and look my way
Sd. Not ttll I {heath it in a munherer_ $]dfi_
Among the thort_es,aad dangersofthi_ world,
b 3
Ho,
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Anerupt_
CU.,_k_L
, wht(c r,_ lewdl of lif_

The liras the iigkll and truth of aUthis R_
Is fled to heauea : and E,gl_a/now is left
To tug and fcamble, and to part by th'teeth
The vn.owed intereR ofproud fwelling State:
Now for the bsre-pickt bone ofbtaiefb/,
Doth dogged warre br,flle his angry craft,
And fnarleth in the g,'ntle eyes ofp:ace:
Now,Fowers from home,and clefcontents at b?me
Id eat in one line : and vail confufion wakes
/ks doth a Rouen on a ficke-falne beafl,
The iminent decay ofwrefled pompe.
Now happy he, whore cloake andcenter can
Hold out this tempera. Beare awaythat chddes
And follow me with fpeed : lie to the King:
A thoufand bufineffesare briefe inl_and,
And heauen _ felfe doth frowne vpon the Laid.
//xqt.

By rome damn d hand wasrobd,and taae away.
l, bJ. That villsise H_h_ mid me he did hue.

K.Iob,. Thus hauc I yeelded vp into your haild
The Cucle of my glory.
p**.Take igain¢
From this my hand,as holding of the Pope
Your Soueraignl greameffe and authoritie.
Iobi. Now keep yourholy word,go meet the French,
And from his holinefl'e vfe all your power
To ftop their marches'fore we are ei,flam'd :
Oar dtfcontented Counties doe reuolt-"
Our people quarrell with obedience,
Sweating Allegiance, and the Ioue of foule
To l_ranger-bloud, to rotten Royalty ;
This inundation ofmiflempred humor,
Rifts by you onely to be qualified. ,
Then paufe not : for the prt'l'ent time s fo lq_ke_
That pref_nt medcme muft be mim|tred,
Or oilerthrow Idctlreal.'q¢e,lfiles.
P_d. It was naybreath that blew this TemFeft vp,
Vpon your flabb_r.ic vl_lgeof the Pope:
But _nceyou are agentle coi_uertlte,
My tongue fl_allhuff*•game this florme ofwarre,
Arid make faire w0ather in your bluflring land :
On this Afcention day, remember well,
...
Vpon your oath of fermeeto the Pope,
Goe I to make the Fre_cblay downe their Aries.
Exit.
lob,. Is this Afcenfion dayt did not the Prophet
Say, that before Akenfion day at noone,
My Crowne I flaouhl gtue off? cuen fo 1haue:
I did f,tpl_ofeit fhould be on conflraint,
But (heau'n he tha,ak'd)it is but voluntary.

J I

Ohletit
not be raid :farther
forrage,and
runne
To
meet difpleafure
from the
doris,
_nd grapple with him erehe come fo nye.
/oD.. rhe LeAntof the Pope hatil beene with :nee,
And I haue made a happy peace with him,
And he hath promis'd to difmiffe the Poe, era
Led by the Dolphin.
Ba/_. Oh inglorious lea g ue :
Saatl we vpon the footing ofolir land,
Scud faylc-play-orders,and make conq:rimlfe_
_lnl_nuition, pulley,and b._fi truce
ToArmes lnuafia¢ ? St,_l_a beardleffe boy,
A eockred-filken wanton brauc our ficl.h,
And _eO, his Ipint m a watre-hke foyle,
Mocking the ayi¢ with c,_lours ldlely fpredl
_,ndfinde no chetke ? Let vi my Liege to Aries :
Perchance the Card,nail cannot make your peace;
Or if he doe, let it at leaf/bc laid
They raw we had s purpofe of defeiice.
latin, ltaue thotl the or,}crlng ot this prefcat time.
_'aff. A a ay rhea•s_.'llt, good tour•go : y:t I know
Our Partie may v,cll rnect aprowder foe.
_xe_nt,

Ento" _aflud.

Buff, All Kent hath yeelded : nothing there holds out
But Douer Caflle : Londoo hath rcceiu'd
IAke a kin de HoB. the Dolphin andhis powers.
Your Nobles.will not h_areyou,but aregone
To offer fcmice to yourenemy :
/_nd wilde amazement huiries vp anddotlne
The little number of your dnbtfull ffimads.
Ida. Would not my Lids returnc to meagtlne
/fleet theyheardyong _r
wasAiueI

1

*
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Secunda,
_

Emer (m .d_me0 Ddpbm , Saluburj , t.,W¢loo___nv..
_o1_, agot, So_ldser,.
D_l. My Lord _/',8o_u¢,let thisbe toppled out_
And keepe it fife for ourremembrance"
Returne the prefideut to thde Lords agatha,
"I'hathaumg our loire order _rittcn dowue
Both they and we, peruflng ore there notes
May know wherefore we tooke the Sacrlment,
And ke_e our loathes firmc and inuiolable.
$_/. Vpon ourtides it ncuer {hall be biok_,
And Hobk Dolphin, Ilbtil we fwear¢
A voluntary _nle, andaavn.urg'dFaith •
Te yore ptc_edingt tyatbclceu¢mcP:i-ce,
I am _ Shd that filch • foreof Ti_
Sllmdd
ftik/a
. plafi¢_byr.qnttmn'd riudi,' ,Jknd_the
inlttizlile (_lllllit of'oneWQUnd
I

t
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J_F. So on my fmxlchc did3_orought hi lmew :
Bu: wherefore do¢ you &ocp¢ ?why louke yea fad ?
Be great in a_, as you hsuc btene in thoulught-.
Let not the world fee festa and fad diflru/[
Goueme the motion ofa kinglye eye:
Be flirringas the time, be fire with fire,
Threaten the threamer,and out-facethe brow
Ofbragging horror : So thall inferior eyes
That borrow their behauiours from the great,
Grow great byTour example, andput on
The dauntleffefpirit ofrefolution,
Away, and glifler like the god of warre
When he intendeth to became the field :
Shaw boldn¢ffe and afpiriilgconfidencc:
What,llaalI they feeke the Lion inhis derma,
And arighthim there ? and make him tremble there?

........
Euter Kmg lobn_dP4_dolpb, _tt_d_nt_.
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Fromforth,hismot(allof dead,q_'_lt_
?

ej[gtus Ouartus,Sccenaprima.
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By making many : Oh it grieues my foul¢,
That I mul_ draw this Imcltdefroal gt_ fidc
To be a widdow-maker : oh, and theie
Where honourable rcfcffe, and defence
Cries out vimn the name of Salk/_my.
]Butfuch is the mfe_qionof the time t
That for the heakh and Phyficke ofour right,
We cannot deale but w,th the very hand
Offlerne Imuttice,and confiii_d wrong :
And is't not platy, (oh my grieued friends)
That we, the lotusesand chddren of this lfles
•,Vas borne to fee fo fad an hoare ,s this.
Wherein we flep after a fir_uger, march
Vpon her geurae bofom, and fill vp
Her Enemies tankes ?1 mu(i withdraw, and wcepe
Vpon the q_ot of this inforced caufe,'
To grace the Gcnn yof a Land lemote.
And follo_ vnacqua,nted colours heere :
What heere ?O Natron th:.t thou couldfl remou¢,
That NeFtmtes Armcs who clippeth thee about,
V¢ould bcare thee from the knowledge of shy felfe_
And cripple d_ee vntoa Pagan fhore,
\Vhere theft two Chn(han Armies might combii_e
-l'he bloud of malice, in a value of league,
And not to fpend it fo vn-neighbourly.
"
Do/?h. A noble temper doff thou ihew in this,
And great affe&ions wraflling in thy bofome
Doth make an earth.quake ofNobihty :
Oh. what anoble combat haft fought
Between compulfion, and a braue refpe& :
i etme wipe offthis honourable dewe,
That filuerlydoth progreffe on thy cheekes :
My heart hath melted .ata Ladies teases,
Bemg an ordinary Inundation :
But this effufion of fuch mamlydrops,
This fhowre, blowne vp by tempefl ofth¢ foule,
Startlesmine eyes, and makes n*emore amaz'd
Then had I feefiethe vaultie top ofheaucn
Figut'd quire ore wxrhburni.g Meteors.
Lift vp shy brow (renowt_edS,di_b,ne)
Aqdwith a great heart heaue away this florme :
Commend there waters to thofe baby-eyes
That neuer law the giant-world enrag'd,
met with Fortune, other then at feafts ,"
Full warm of blood, ofmirth,ofgo_plfing :
Come,come; for thou t_alt thrut_ thy handa_deepe
Into the purfe of rich profperity
As Lovk himfeLfe: fo (Nobles)thall you all,
That knit your fmewes to the fkength of mine.
, F.,ur p_d_l?bo.
Andeuenthcte, methiakes an AngeU fpake,
Looke where the holy Legate comes apace,
Togiue vs W_ant flow the hand ofheauen,
Andon#ur ._.igtta fet the mum: of right
.
With hsly breath.
P_d. HaiJeaqble Pc'met ofFr,_,¢_:
Thu next is tbi_ _King ld_ Mgh reconcil'd
Himfdf'eto R_', his f-piritis rome in,
That fo flood,
,Church,
Rome :
.i
:(_ob.gu now wirldevp,
And tame the
i_ff_lilde zm,¢_
;
, , ::.,
¢at the
tee.
',': ".. _
•Dd, Yq_.Gr_t.c__rd_
me_ I _i|lnot backe:
_
,

_

,

...

]9

I am too high,owe to be proportied
To be afecoadar7 at ¢oatroli,
Or vfefull feming-man, and Inflrament
To any Soueraign¢State throughout the world.
Your breath fir_kindled the dead coale ofwarres,
Betweene this chafliz'dkingdome and my felfe,
And brought in matter that fl_ouldfeed this rite;
And now 'tit farre too hugeto be blowne out
\VIth that fame weake wmde,which enkindled it:
You taught me how to know the face of right,
Acquainted mewith interefl to this Land,
Yea, thrufl this enterprize into my heart,
And come ye now to tell me Ioh_ hath made
His peace wtth Rear ¢what is that peace to me."
I (by the honour of my marriage bed)
After yong fret/no', daime this Land for mine,
And now it is haiti:conquer'd, mu_ I backe,
Becaufe that lobs bath made his p_ace with/_on_e?
Am I Romssflaue ? What penny hath Rome borr.e ?
What men prouided ? What mutation fens
To vnder-prop tick'sA6tion ?h't not I
That vndcr-goc flus charge ?Who elfe but I
And fuch as to my claime are liable,
Sweat in this bufinefl'e,andmaintaine thiswarr_
Hase I not heard thefe lflanders fhout out
Z)iue/e Roy,as I haue bank'd their Townes ?
Haue I not heere the belt Cards for the game
To wmne this earle match, plaid for a Cro¢cne ?
And _ali I now glue ore the yeelded Set ?
No. no, on ,ny foule it neuer fhall be laid.
Pand. You locke but on the out-fide of this worke.
Dol. Out-fide or in-fide,I will not retutne .
T:ll my attempt fo much be glorified
As to my ample hope was prom,Ted,
BeforeI drew this gallant head ofwarre,
And cull'dthere fiery fpiriu from the world
To ouc looke Conquefl, and to winne renowne
Euen in the lawes of danger, and of death :
_hat h,fly Trumpet thus doth fummcmvs/'
F, ter _,,flard.
_,_. According to the fake.play of the world_
Let me haue audience : I am frattto fpeake :
My holy Lord of Mdlane, from the King
I come to learne how you haue dealt for him :
And, as you anfwer, I doe kn_owthe fcope
And warrautfimitedvntomy tongue.
Pa,d. The Ddpbin _s:oo wilfi/lt oppofite
And will not temporize with my intreaties :
He flatly fakes,hee I!not lay downe hasArmes.
_'_//. By all the bloud that cheerfury breath'd_
The youth fakeswell. Now henceour E_glifl_King.
For ;hus his Royaltie dot5 fpeake in me :
He is prepar'd, and.veafonto he {hould,
This apifh andvnmatmerly approach,
This har_efs'd Maske, ind ,n'adulfed ReuelI,
This vn.heard fawdneffe and l_qyi{hTroopes,
The King doth (m_geat,andit OellFre par'd
To,hip this dveai-fifhwrite, th3sPigmy Acmes
..
From out the dircleofhis T_ritorie,. •
That hand which had the lkength, euen d your dore_
"Io _dgell yon, and makeyou take the hatch,
To dmalike Buckets in concealed Welles,.
To erowchin |ttter ofyour flable plankcs,
To lye _ikepa,m_es, lock'd vpjti thefts and truncks,
To hug with fwin¢, to feeke fweCtfafety out- "
In vaults andprifomh aridto thrilltad 0hake,
Euet
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Euen atthe crying of yourNations now,

••

Shall that vi&orions
Thinking
thisroyce haad
an armed
be feeb|ed
Englithman.
heete_
That inyour Chambers gaue you chaflicement ?
No : know the gallant Monarch is in Arme%

......

And like =rlEagle,o'rc hisayeri¢towro,.
To fowffe annoyance that comet neerehis Neff;
And you degencratej you ingrate Reuoks,
you bloudy Nero =,ripping vp the wombe
OfTour deere Mother-England: blu0n tot fhame:
For your owne Ladies, and pale-vifag'd Maides,
Like A_ns,
come tripping after drummes :
iTheir thimbles in to armedGar, itts change,
"theirNeedl's to Lances, _nd their gentle hearts
!To fierce and bloody inclination.
I
_ol. There end thy braue,and rum thy face in peace_
We grant thou canfl out-f cold vs : Far thee well_

E_tw Salie_, P_r_.& _l=d_i_t.
SM. I did not thinke the King Coflot awith friends.
PeJ. Vp once againe : put fpirit inthe F_ench,
If they mifcarry : we mifcarrytoo.
Sa/. That misbegotten diuell Fa&_6ruLLe,
In fpight offpight, alone vphold= the day.
P¢_, They fay King Id_ fore tick, hath lefi the field.
Emrr M,l_n wo_&d.
Md. Lead me to the Reuolts of England heere.
S_/. When we were happie, we had other names.
P_
Iris the Count algelo_e.
Sd. Wounded to death.

Sc6_a

__,
.......

'

-

Wehold our ume too precious to be fpent
lVith fuch a b_abler.
/'=n. Gtue me lcaue to fpeake.

Mel. Fly Noble Engl, fl_,you arebought and foldp
Vnthted the rude eye of Rebclhon,
And welcome home againe dlfcarded faith,

B_Jt. No, I wdl fpeake.
.
DoL \Ve will attend to neyther
Strike vp the drummes, and let the tongue of warre
Pleade for ourinterefl_and out being heere.
Bert/. Indeede yol_rdrums being beaten,wtl cry out ;
And fo fha!l you, being bc aten :Do but flare
An eccho with the clamor of thy drumme.
And euen at hand, a drumn,e is readie brae'd,
That {hall reuerbe_ate all, as lowd as throe
Sound but another, and another lh_ll
(Aslowd as throe) rattle the Welkm_ care,
And mocke the dcepe mouth'd T,auu,!er : lot at hand
(Not
tt ufl.ng to
th' s halting' l.,:e.atc
t_ec.re, !
"
1
"
_ horn he hata vs d rather for Ipo_t,thcn hectic)
I_ warhke l_b,_: a,d m Ins lore-head I'_:s
A bare-:tb'd d¢_:: v.ao c ,_ce s_tlu_ d :y
To feafi vpon vdmle t!_rufamh of the t tenth.
Dd. Sml,.,"vp our d_u,nmes_toF.ndethisdanger out.
Buff, And thou fhalt fitlde it (Dolt, hm)do not doubt
Ex_,at.
............

Seeke out King Iobn, and fall before tus,frcte:
For if the French be Lords of this loud cJay,
He meanes to recompence the paines you take,
By cutting offyour heads :Thus hath he fworne_
And I with him, and many moe with ,,to,
Vpon the Altar at S. £d,nondsL,_r_r
,
Eucr. on that Altar_where we fwore to },on
Deere Amtty, and euerlafhng louc.
Sal. May this be polfible ?May this be true¢
tlgel. Haue i not hzdeous de_athwithin my view_
Retaining bat a quantity of life,
Which bleeds away, euea as a forn'.e of waxe
Refolueth from hit figure "gamit the fire ?
What in theworld fl_ouldm_kc mt now deceit:c,
Since I mu(t loofe the vfe of all detente?
Why fhould I then be fail'e,fince it is true
]hat I tl'_tlfldye heerc, and/iue hence, by "l'rath ?
Ifayagaine, if L_,_u do i_,n theday,
He ts forfworne, ffere thole eyes of'yours
Rehold another day breake in the Earl :
But el,on th_s nigl.t v,hefe blacke con:agious breath
Already fmoakcs abc.ut the burning CIelt

Sc,enaWetti,¢.

Oftheo,,t,feet,an,
e, aay

...........
Ml_*,ms. 1.,tee lobn,mdtl_ert,
lab_,. How goes the day with vs? oh tall me Habmt.
/'/_.
Badly I feaze; how fares your Maielty ?
lobn. ThisFeauer ti_atbathtroubiedmefoloug,
/.yes heauie on me : oh, my heart is fiche.
_ttr • t.gfej_ngo..
vWe_ Mylord:youtvahantkml'manF_d¢o_r_d_,,
Defire'i your M a_eflieto leaue the fi¢ld_
A_d fe::d h.m w._rit.by me, which wayyou go.
[ab.. Tell ht_ toward Sw.,flrd s to the Abbey there.
C.._efi Be of good comfort: for rbe great fupply,
That ;,,as expe&ed by the Dolphin heere,
A_ wrafk'd three nights ago en Gaod_,_£ands.
This newes
was brought _o£-¢b_d bu_ euen now,
t
T,_e French fight ¢o_dly,and ret)'re thexnfdues.
Ioh_. Aye me,this tyrant Feauet barnes rote v_,
Aa;J _
not let me _elcom¢ this good newts.
_
.tet on toward S=_i#ff_d:to my Latter flraight,
_, c,_kt:effeFoffcffe,.,hme, and 1am fai_.
FxeNm.

S., ne.

Euen th:s ellfright, yout breath,ha _:11 expire,
Paying the fineof rated Treachery,
Earn w_tha tteatherous fine of all your lines:
lfL¢_, by,yo,r afs=flancewi_ the day.
Commend me to o,e Flu&re, g nh your K,ng;
The lone ofhtm, and this refpe_t betides
(For that my Grandfire was an Fnglifhman)
AwakesmyConfdtncetocon_efleall
rbit.
In heu _ hcrcot, 1 pray you Le:, e me hence
From fi_rththe noffe and run:a_lrof the Field;
Where I maythmketheremnantofmy
thoughts
In peace: and part this bodte anti my foule
W_th contemplation, and deuout defires.
SM. We dobeleeue thee, and belhrew myfoule,
B,t I do loue the fauour; andthe forme
Ofth_s moR faireoccafion, by the which
We will vntread the fteps ofdamned flight,
And hke abated andretired Hood_
Lcaumg our rankneff¢ _=dirregulat ¢ourfe_
Stoope lowe within thole bounds we bsueore-look'd,
And calmely run on in 0bedi¢nce
Fuen to our Ocean, to ourgreat King I_.
My arm¢ _all gme t]_e help¢ to bea_ ¢1_ berate,
l'o"
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Right mdxine eye. Avmy_myfiimd_new fligh%
"
And happie
_wneil'ej
thatintends
old¢il_ar_
• _¢ma

Ba6. O my fwcet tie, newes fitting tothe, n_h%
Blacke,feartRdl,
comforddre,
andbox'riMe.
_¢. Show me the very wound of'this ill _.
I am no woman, lit not fwound ar ih
_.
The King I feare Ispoyfon'd by • Idoake,

Xleh,.,almo:r,'. hlea'e.
andbrokeou,:

ScenaQnta.
+ Entsr'_olpbi%a_dh_ Tra,,e.
Do/. The Sun ofhea,en(me thaugh0was loth to fct;
Bat fired,and made the We_erne \Velkm blab,
When Eughl_ meafure backward their owne ground
In faint Rot:re : Oh brauelycamewe off,
1/Vixenw,th a voltcy of our aecaleffe lhot,
After ruth bloody tulle, we bid good mail,,
Andwoon'd our tott'rmg colours dearly vpe
Lafl m the field, and almof_ Lords of it.
Encera _l_(_e_er.
_[_ W here is my Prate, the Dolphin ?
D,/. Heere : _hat newes ?
_efi "l'hcCount _d, omcisflaine: TheE,_ghq_ Lords
By his perfwafion, are againe fal,e of_;
And your fuFply0which you haue _',fl:d {olong,
Are ca_ sway, a_d funkeon Good,anfunds.
Do/. hh ['o_le, _rew'd newes. 8el_rew thy very
ld d not thiakc tube fofad tomght
(hart:
As tl,;s ba_hmade me. Who x_.ashe that laid
King I,._ dM rite anhome or two before
The llumbhng night dadpart our weape powres?

To acquaint you withthis euill,that you might
The better arme you to the fodaine time,
Then ifyou hadat leifure knowne ofthis.
"Ba#. How dadhe take it ?Who dadtai_eto him ?
_,'_. A Moake I tell you, a refolued villaine
Whole Bowels fodainly burfl out : TheKing
Yet fpeakcs, a,ld peraduenture may recount.
B.,_ Who didfl thou leaue to tend his Maiefly ?
Illg Why know you not?The Lords are all COme
ba, ke,
And brought Prince hr_ in theircompanie,
At wEotc requeR the king hath pardon'd thenb
And they are all about his Mmeffie.
_a//. '_\ ith.hold thine ,ndlgnatmn, mighty heauen,
And tempt vs not to beare aboue our power.
lie tellthee H_b,rt, bal_i mypower tbisnight
P:fsing there Flat,, are taken by the T_de,
Thefe Lmcolne-W aO,eshaue deuqmed them_
My lelfc, well mounted, hardlyhaue efcap'd.
Away before: Condu& me to theking,
I doubt he_dlbedead,or ere I come.
£xc_t
"--

Whoe..er
fpo eit,,,truemyLord

Scena beptima.

Dd.\Vdl" keepe good quarter,& good care to night,
The day fl_allnot be vp fo Ibone as 1,
To tr) the f.,ire aduentureof to morrow.
E._r,nt

-_

Est_ Pries ll_r_, $_li_rnr, _.d Bigot.
Be*. It is too late, the hfe of nil his blood
•
Is touch'd, corruptibly : andhis purebraine
(Which fume fi,ppofe the foules frade dwelling houfe)
Doth by the idle Com,,ent_ that it makes,
......
Fore-tell the endmg ofmortahty.
E_terPem_r_t_.
Enter Baflard _r.dHubert,fi_erdl.
Per..Hn Highnefli yet doth fpeak, & hold, beleefe_
H_. Whole there fSpcake hod, fpeakequickely, or
That bemg brought mto the open ayr%
I fl_oote.
It would alloy the burning qualitie
_a_. A Friend. What art thou ?
Of that fell poffon which aflkyleth him.
Ha_. Ofthe part of England. '
Hen. Let him b0 brought into the Otchmxi heart
_'_, Whether docfl thou go ?
Doth he l_,ll rage
_.
What's that to thee ?
P_. He is more patient
Why may not I demand of thine sffaire%
Then whengoulfft him; euen now he fuug.
As well asthou of mine ? _
Maw. Oh_a_ky'of fid_nd'e: fierce extreamea
_a,0. H_¢rt,I thin_e.
/_agheireocaiouance, will not feele themfelucs.
H_/_. Thou hal_ a_9_rfe_t_ght:
Death hauing praide vpon theoutward parts
I will vpon all hazar_ _dl hcleeu¢
I.taacs them inUifible_and his feign is now
Thou art myfriend0 _hatl_ew'_my Iong_awdl
:
"_ Againfl the wlnde,the whichhe prickes andwounds
Who art thou ?
,
•
VCkhmany legions offlrange fantaties,
Bail. Who thou wi/t : and iftheup_,_
"
' Which intheir throng, and preffeto that laflhold,
Thou msifl be-friend me fo _uc_, as to thiake
Cou_'o_nd thcmfelues. "I'is flrange _death/hold ring
I come one way of the ¥1_t_o_#s.
"
_
the Symet m _his pale faintSwan,
H_5. Vnkmde remembra-,ce : thorn,_ _lesnil_l_t,
_
chaunts s dold'ull hymne to his owne death,
Haue done me {hame :Braun Soldier,_s&m gl_
_ .Andflow the organ.pipe offrailety tings
That any accent breaking from thy tonic,, ,
_: .l_fi_e
a_dbody to theirlafiing reP,.
.
Sbouldfcapethetrueacquaintaaceofdir_mh
_[¢'."
;_/. Be ofgood comfort (Prince) fmyou arebomc
B_. Come, come: fans complement, _/gh_ o_!;,_._.e
f_ s fo_me vpon that indlgefl
abroad ?
" -+ C."-_.t"_J_lch
he hath left fo fl_apcleffe,and fo rude.
, H_. Why heete
walke I, in the bluk brow ofil_l_';_e._.'
1_ k._/n m.
+To fin_ you oat.
_ _"
lt/_. lmmi%nowmyfoulehathelbowrooa_
......
•
It
---
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ef_
_ e41t_l_l_
it wouldao¢ outat windowes,.orJt do_e+,

AsIt onearthhathIm_ _ fn_

llill. :.

'|

"l'hetei. f_ ,hot ,afummCtin my bofow¢+.... ( ) '
That all m_ bpweLa cmml_/eyp to deft :+:.. +, - :
I am lt'o.i_l¢fl, form¢drawne.with, p¢_ ,,,'
.
Vpon__Parchment, andagaiu_ thitfite
Do I ihti_k+ vp.
• "
Hoc HO_ fares yoa_ Maiefiy ?
lob. Poyfodd, ill fare.: dead, foffookc,- carl off,
,And noneofyouwallbidthewinter
come
To thruf_his ycie fii_gcrsin my maw ;
Not let _ kingdomes Rtuers take their ¢ourfe,
Through my bura'd bolbme : nor intreat the North
To make his bleake wi;_desklffe my parched lips,
And comfort me w,th cold. I do not aske you much_
I begge cold comfort : and you are fo fttaight
And fo mgratefull, you deny me that.
H_. Oh that th_re were rome venue in my scares,
That m_ght releeuc you.
lob,. The tale in them sshot.
Within me is a hell, and there the poyfofi
Is, as a§end, confiu'd to tyrannize,
On vnrepreeuable condemned blood.
Enter 7Bdflard.
Bd#. Oh, I am fcalded w_h my violent mouon
_i And fplecne offpeede, to fee your Maielty.
lob*. Oh Cozen, thou art come to fee mine eye:
IThe tackle of my heart, is crack'd and burnt,
: And all the flarowds wherewith my life fhould fade,
Are turned to one thred, one little haire :
My heart hath one poore firing to flay it by,
, Which holds but till thy newts be vttered,
, And then all this thou feefli is but a clod,
: And module of confounded royalty.
i
_B_L..The Dolphin is preparmg hither-ward,
t Where heauen he knowes how we fl_allanfwer hnn,
Foe in thighs ih¢ befl paraof my p0wre,
As I vponaduantage d_dremoue°
! Were in the_vkfbes alt vnwarily,
i Dtuoa_dbythevnexpe&edflood+
•
SM. yo0.breaththcfedeadnewetinasdeadaneare

,New.+_
tl_ m
in.yme'rtl_ht{plte_|
Where be ym_,lmWre_ Shaw now ymtr_
faiths,|
And infi'antlyresume with me agsine.
To puPadefiru6fion,andperpetuall i_ame
Out of the weake doore ofourfainting Land +.
Straight let vs feekc, ot fltaight we thtll befought,
The Dolphine rages at enfverie heeles.
S,d.h feemes
youknow notthenfomuchaswe,
The Cardinall P_ndulpbis within at refl,
Who halfean houre tinct came from the Dolphin_
And brmg$ from him fuch offersof our peace,
As we with honor and rcfpe_ may take,
With purport prefently to leaue this warri_,
T,,fl. Hc will the rather do it, when he fees
Our felue_ well linew'd to ,ur defence.
Sd. Nay,'tis in a manner done already,
For many carriages hoe hath difpatch'd
To the fenfide, andput his caufe and qnarrell
To the difpofi,g of the Cardinall,
With whom your felfe, my felfe, and other Lords,
If you thinke metre, this afternoone will poa_
Toconfummate this bufineffe h+ppfly.
Buff. Let it be fo, and you my noble Prince,_
With other Princes that may befl be fpar'd,
Shall waist:vpon your Fathers Funerall.
He#. At Wod_er mufi tatsbbdie be interVd,
For fohe will'd it.
Baff. Thither/hall it then,
Anti happily may your fweet felfeput on
The lineall flare, and glorie of the Land,
To whom with all fubm,fiion on my knee,
I do bequeath my fasthfidl feruices
And true fi,ble&ton eue,lattingly.
"Sal. And the hke tender of our loue wee make
To re_ witl_out a fpot for euermore.
,1
Hen. l haue a kmde foule,that would giue thankes,
i And kno,_es not how to do it, but wtth te_,reL
l
_/taf_.Ohletvspaythetime:burneedftdlw'oe_
| Since it hath beene before hnnd _ ith our gtecfcs.

; MyLiege,
my fo
Lord
: but
Kmg,
"He_. Euen
mufi.I
rannow
on, aand
euennowthus.
fo flop.
• What fdretyofthe world, what hope, wl_atflay,
' When this was now aKmg, artdno_ is clay ? "
_fl. Art thou gone fa ? I do but flay behmde,
To do the officefor thee, ofreuenge,"

{ ThtsEnvlandneuerdsd,
Lye at the proud loose of norneuerl'hall
a Conqueror,
! But _ hen it firfl d_dhelpe to wound it felfe.
| Now; theft her Princes are come home againe,
I Come the three corners of the world in Atones,
I And we ihall fhocke them : Naught {hal[make _ rue,

"

I 1fEngland to it felfe, do refi but true.

kn_thcmny faule paallwake on thee to heahen,
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The lifeanddeathofKingRichard
the Second.

.48,, P,'imu. 8"ue 'Prima.
l

EwrerKin_,_wt. _rd,lob_ ofG_nt, wltbotlarrNo'Its
.rod Atremtatt.

] The vglier feeme the cloudet th at in it flye:
I Once more, the more to aggrauate the aote.
Y/ith a foule Tlaitors name fluffeI thy throte,
! And wi0a (fo pleati my Soueraigne) ereI moue,

K,,'_ R,cherd.

.

Ha_ thou according to thy oath and band
.,1,/ow. Let motmy cold v_ords heerc secure my zeale:
Brought hither H,_
Herford thy bold fort: [I 'Tis
thetong
triail
ofa Woman$
_g_l,b_of_..nt,
time.honouredLancalter,
Whatnotmy
fpeak,,my
r,ght warre.
dr,wn fwotd may proue
Heete to make
goodnot
_boi/trous
late appeale, ] The
,iamour
eJftwo
tongues,
Which tl_enourleyfure
would
let vs heart,
Ca-, bitter
arbitrate
this caufe
beteager
vvlxtvs
twaine :
Againft the Duke ofNorfolke_ Tb,_u4t 3t_bray ?
The blood is hot that muff bc co©I'dfor this,
6"_u_r. I haue my Liege.
Yet can I not of fuchtame patience boan_
K.,L. Tell me moreouer, haft thou foundedhim,
Asto be hurler,and r,ought at all to fay.
If he appeale the Duke on ancient malice.
Firf_the faire reuerence of your Highneffe cmbes met,
Or worthily as a good fubie& {hould
Fromgiuing reines and fpurre,to my free fpcech,
On fome knowne ground of treacherie is him.
Which elfe would po_. vntill it had retum'd
Gaunt As neere as I could rift him on that argument,
Theft tearmes of treafon, doubly downe his throat.
On rome apparant dange_.feenein him,
Setting afide his high bloods royalty.
Aym'd at your Highncffe, no inueterate malice.
And let him beno Kinfman to my'Liege,
Ktn. Then call them to ourprefence face to face.
I do dcfie him, and 1fplt at him,
Andfrowning brow to brow, cur felues will heart
Call him a flanderout Coward, and a Villaine:
Th'accufer, and the secured, freely fpeake ;
Which to main_aine, 1would al!ew him od,tes,
High f_omackd ate they both, and full of ice,
And metre him, were I tide to runne afoote_
In rage_dealt as the fen;hafli¢ as fire.
Euen to the frozen ridges ofthe ^lpes,
Or anyothewground inhabitable,
Enter _Bull,xgbroob
4 _d34ndway.
i Where euer Enghfhman durft let his there.
_B.I. Manyyeares of happy dayet befall
' Meant time, let,his defend my loyaltie,
My gracious Soueraigne, my moil louing Li_e.
By all ray hopes mof_falfdy doth he lie.
?,to,¢. Each day Olll better others happinene_
"B./.Pale trembling Coward,there I thros_ my gsgej
Vntill the heauens enuying eartht good hap,
Difclaiming heere the kindred of a King,
Addc animmortall title to your Crowne.
And lay afide my high bloods Royalty,
King. We thanke you b0thj yet one but flatters vs,
Which feare, not reuerenoemakes thee to except.
As well appeareth by the caufe yea come,
If guilty dread hath left thee fo much flrength,
Namdyfto appeale,:ach otherof high treafon.
Asto take vp mine Honorspawac,then ltoope.
Coofin of Hereford_what doff thou obie&
By thab and a/l the rites ofKnight2hood elfe_
Again_ the Duke of Iqorfolke, _
Mo_ln'_1 ?
Wi il I make good again ft thee arme to urine,
_d. Fir/_,heauen be the record to my fpeech,
What I hauet'poken, or thou canit dealfe.
In the deuotion ofa l'_bie_s lout,
,
A40_. I take It, p, and b7rear,
that _wm'a
lfwmdI f_eare,
Tendering the precious faretie ofmy Prince,,
Which gently lai_ m7 freight.heed dn arj_/houlder_
And freefrom other misbegotten hate,
lie anfwer thee in an7 fatte degree,
Come I appealant to this Princely prefenee.
Or Chiualtou, defig_ oflmightly triall:
Now Thomas _o_l,r_ do I tame to thee,
Andwhen I mounb alioe mayI not light,
And marke my greeting well : for what I fpeake,
Ill be Traitor, _r vniuflly Eghr.
bly body {hall make good vpon this earth,
Ki_.T.What cloth our corm lay to AI4m4,r_r charget
Or my diuine foule anfwerIt in l'_m_n.
! It mu/_be groatthat eaninher,t¢ vs,
Too good to be fo, ,rodtoo bad to line,,
Sine©
he mort
ftirc tad
andchrfftall
is the sk_e_
Tho_ turt
aTraitor,
aMifctetat;

2_a4.Looke whet [faid_
fife {hallpmuelt true_
I
That
M_ba_
bib
tec_iu'dt,ight
thoufandNobles_
I Se much u of',,thought of illin him.
In
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!nname oflendings for yot_rHtghneffe Soldiers,
"f,_e which he hath detain'd for lewd employm©nth
l_lke a fatfc Traitor, sad iniuriom Vfilaimr.
Betides I fay, and will inbattail¢ ptcme, .

othe0,ord

Deepe malke makes too deepc incifion.
Forget, fot_gtec,c_acl_l.t _ bN_ld,-Our Donors f_, This il novae m bk_&.
Good Vnckfei'let thlaeml where 8tbc_j

f ,,h,aVZ,
""

wWl
6'_.

e;
_J/ak_-msac6fl_all be_l

" •

Co..

Tol_
That euerwas fur_y'd by l_ngli0a rye..
:.
my age,"
That all the Treafons for there cighteene yeeres
Throw downe (my fonne) the Duke ofNotfolkcs ga_e !
Co;nMotted, and cqntri_edjnlth'is Land,
- King. An_ Nottbike, throw downeh'lsi
Fetch'd fro. f.alfec.jlt_,/'r,o.,_k f_O I_1 _ l'pli_g,
-', !_,_._'.s .',Tt_:ti,_../B _jNIniObcdi_cdbid,,
Further ] faTi ahzlfutth_t
nlahltljti_t .
' .
il_Oll_i¢_l_t_d41o_l_i_
agtn, '
:"
Vpon his bad life, to make all this good.
King. Norfolke, throw downe, ,_e bidde; there is
That he did plot the Duke ofGlouf_crs deatlb
no boule.
Suggclt his leone heleeuing aducrfarics,
" ..14'ua,.MyfelfeI throw(dread Souaraigue]at thv foot
And,confcqucntly, hke aTraitor Coward_
My life thou fhalt command, but not my flalme, "
'
Slac d one his i,noceut foule through flrcames ofblootl."
The one my dude owes, but my fake name
Which blood, hlcefact}ricing .d/grit cfie¢,
"
Defpight of death, that liues vpon my graue
(Each from the t oot_gletl"ecauerne| oftl_e'eaith)
To dark¢ d,fflonour_ vfe, thou Ihalt not haue.
To m_ (or iuff..ce,and rough chaR}cement :
I am dtfgrac'd, impeach'd, and baffel'd heere,
And by the glormus worth ot my difcent,
Piere'd to the lbule wi'h flanders venom'd lpeate :
This arm_ fhall do it, or this lifebe fpent.
The which a_obaime can cu_e, but lus lueartblood
K,,g. How high a },itch his refolution foares :
Which b_eath'd this poyfon.
Th,raas of.Noffolke, what layoff thouto this ?
Ki,g. Ra_e muff be withflood :
3¢0n,. Oh Icemy Souera_gnetame away his face,
Gi_ me his gage: Lyons make Lcopa-ds tame.
And b!_lhis cares a helle while be deafe,
711o,Yea,but not change his fpots:takc but nm/lh_.ttut,
Tall I naue tc,ld thts flander ofhisblood,
And I _efignc my _a_e, Mv decre, deerc Lord:'
How God, and good inca, hate fo foule a lyar.
The pnrefl treafure'u,ottall t'imes afford
_
'" '.
lCi,g.._4_,bra/, impartial! are our eyes a,d care%
Is fpodeffe reputatmn: that away,
'" • :
%Vcrehe my brother,, nay,ourkm_domes_herren,
l_cn arebut gddcd loame, or painted chy.
A_he ts but tr,y lathers brothers fonne;
A lowell in a ten times barr'd vp Chelt,
Now by my Scepters awe. 1 make a vow,
!s a bold fpir;t, in a loyall broil.
Such _:c_ghbour.neereneffc to our facred blood,
Mine Honor is m)"life; both grow in one;
!ShoulA aod_agpriuiledge him, not p:rtialize
Take Honor frpmme, snd my hfe is done.
The _q-floop, ,g firmcneffe of my vprighc foule.
Then (deere my Lieg©) mioe Honor let me trio,
He tsour fub,cci (M,,6r_)
fo artthou,
In that I liue; and for that will I d,e.
Free fpeech, at_.l/_a,'etcd'%I to thee allo_',
gi,g. Coofin, throw downc your gsges
310.,,. The,_ 5>,.%.c;£'co_e,as low as to thy heart,
Do you begin.
Through the fal_.epat'.age ofth_ throat; thou lyefl:
_ul. Oh heauen defendmy fo,le flora fuch funk £n
Three parts (,f ,..,, w.t e_prI had for Caliice_
Shall I fceme Crefl-faiqc in my fathers fight,
Did)u: f_.rc,, ,,:, H'gh _cfl_fouhhers ;
Or _qth _.alebeggar-fcare ImFeachmy htght
:T},, ."her part xeleru'd I by content,
BeGre this out-dat'd d=flard ? Ere n,y toong,
For tha'. my ._;=uexaigneLieg0 was in m7 debt,
Sl_allwoand nnne honor _ i_h|ucl, feeble v_ro,g;
Vpon rum.finder era deuce Attempt,
Or found fo bale a parle : n,y tec, h/hall tc_e
Since lalt I _'ent to France to fetch his Q_ee,ae :
The fl_uifl_mot,ue of recanting fcare,
No_ fwallow dovvnc that Lye. For Gh,,lflets death_
And fpit tt bleeding in h_ h_gh d_fgra.'e,
I llew him not ;but (to mine ownc ditgraee)
Where £hame doth harbour, eueu in t._.o_brme, face.
Negle_ed my f_,orae duty ia that care :
Exit Game.
For you my noble Lord ot L._ncafl,r,
K,ng. We were not borne to fue, but to command,
T hehonourable
Fa,}:crio my lee,.
VVhich flute wec_not do to make you friends;
!
,
C
lento I d,,, lay au a,,bufl, for _cut li.e,
Be read}e,(as your liue_fl_allatffwer it)
IA trefp.zflemat ,loth _cxrn)'..;rccuedfoule.
, At Couentree_ vponS. Lambert, day :
] But ere ! lafl ,_.¢e;u d tl,c Sa_t ltBent,
TLere fl_allyour fwords ai_d [ arlces arbitrate
l th-I t,mlcfl'¢ it, a',d cx._Oly bcgg d
The fwclling d_fferenceof your felled hate :
Yo,arGracesFardon,and I hope I had tt.
Since w_ cannot attune you,you fhall fee
"fh,_ ,_ "7 fault : as for the ruff *ppeal'd,
lufhce defigne the V,_qm, Chiuahie.
It ttfues fiori:the rancour of a Villa}no,
Lord Marl'hall,command ourOfficersat Atmes,"
^tect ca,q a,d moi_ deaf,crate Traitor,
Bereadie to dir¢_ theft home Alarmcs.
_E.,ama.
Vv'hich in my felfe I boldly v.ill defend,
I And intercha ngeahly hu;le dow,e my gage
-- -

Sc,enaSecunda.

IVT,. on
this m
ot_r-wcemng
altors foot_
pc.one
_ fdfca ,oyallT,Gentleman,
I Euenm the be_ blood chamber'dinhisheroine.]
In halt whereof, moil l_arttly I pray
Your f-h'gh_fl'e to a_ neam Trial/da r . ,
King. Wrath-kin_llr_dGentlemen be rul d by me :
Let's purge this choller without letting blood:
"I_,:s_epreraib_,thoughno Pbyfl_iml,

....
E.ur q_t,
,,,_,d"_.;_t,._4 al_fl#,.
{;a_r. Alas, the part I had m Gloult_s b_lood.,
Doth morefohore me then your _clatme%
"1"0fhrre _gatrtff the Butchers ofhts hfe.:
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But fincecorre_ion lyeth in th-ofehands
Which madethe fault that we cannotcoerce,
Pat we our quarrellto the wdl of heauen,
kV}_owhen they fee the hoards ripe on earth_
x.,, !1raL'.zrle
hot vengearce on offendert heads.
D,t. Erodes brotherhood in theeno {harper fpurre?
' L1th1,.ue m thy old biood no liuing fire ?
E,bvardsl_ucn fonnes (whereofthy felfe art one)

-_

121_ur+C_ofine
[,,_rford, and t_ll Mowbray fight :
O fit my,hu_ab"_dswrongs on Herford* fpeare,
it may.[enterbutcher
Mowbrayes
brefl:
_ _hat
i_ou,:;o
It tghCouentne , there
to behold
l_ml_f,,rtune
m_ffethe tiff{carreere,
B_Mo_vbrayes finnes fo heauy In his bofome,
That they may breake Ins foaming Courfers burke,
And throw the l{ttter headlor_g in the Lilts,
A Caytiffe recreant co my Cohne He, for d:
Farewell old Ga*nt_thy fometimes brothers wde
W,th her companionGreefe, muff end her hfe.
Gnu. Sifter tirewdi ; I tour toCouentree,
As math I_.oodflay with thee, as go w_th mee.
D_t. let one_otdmort: Gree¢'eboundeth where it
Not with the emp_|e holio,_ne,,but weight :
(falls,
I take my leaue_before I hau¢ begun,
For forrow ends not, when it fe_meth done.
Commend me to my brother Balm•m/T_r/_.
Loe, this i_ all : nay, yet depute not fo,,
Though this be all, do not Coquickly I_,'
i fhall remember more. Bidhim, Oh,what ?
Vv'_thall good fpeed at Ha{hie vifit rinse.
laced, and _hat {hall good old Yorkethere fee
""
B;t empty bdgings, andvnfurnifla'dwall_
""
Vn-peopel'd Offices, vntroden flones ?
-1 "

_

'

'=

.......

_

thco,t.
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And what he•re'therefor'wd¢on_lma_.llna_
Thereforecemq.mend
me,let hamnot come_¢_
To leekc outforrow, that dweiseuc_wh_:
Defolale, defol.tte wall I hence, and dye_
The lair leaue of thee, tali_ my we_mg eye.

P

Fx,,_

............

\Vcre f,,e,a ofh, Sacre,I
blood.

Or tcuen fa,rc bt and_e_fpringing from one roote:
Some ofthofeli:uen are drl,le by natures conrfe,
Some o'.'tilofebranches by the delhnies cut :
I',,i.Tl,om.,;, my deere Lord_ my hfe, my Glouflerj
O_c Vv,!l fidl _,f_d,wds Sacred blood_
'.h_el:_ur_fl_mg branch of'has moil Rovall roote
I: c;a'.k',t, and all the prccio.us liquor fp;It ;
Is h...ckt downe, and his fbmmer leafcs _11vailed
,By F,_,_es hand, and M,rcte, s bloody Are.
AhGau.t!Hishlood_x._sthme,
thatbed,thatwombe_
"fh:r me,'tle, ti*at l_Ife-mould that Gflfion'd _!:ee,
Made h;m a man- andthough thou hu'fl, and btca_h'fl,
Yet a"t thon f.aine m him : thou doff tonight
Iq Ior,e large me•lure to thy Fathers death,
In that thou feeff thy wretched brother dye,
\Vho w:s the modell oftby Fathers life.
('all it not patience (6as,t) tt *sd,fpaire,
In fi.ffrmg thus thy brotl,er to be flaughter'd,
Thou fl_ew'ffthe naked pathwayto tl_yhfe,
Teaching flerne muncher how to.b,_tcher thee :
That which in me.me men we mettle patience
Is pale cold, oward_ce in noble br¢fls :
_,Vhatflaall 1l'a;.',to fafegard thine owne life,
The belt way _sto venge my Gloult'crs death.
G_nt.He.tucns is the q.arre/l : for heaucns fhbflitute
His Deputy am_ointed ,n his fights
Hath caus'd h,s death, the ,,;,'hicbifwrongfu!ly
Let heauen reuenge : for I may n_urr lift
An ongry trine againfl his Mmifler.
_Dut. \Vhcrethen(alasmayI)complaintmyfelfef
G_. Toheauen_the_iddowesChaa_p_ontodefcnce
/_& Why thcn I w;ll: farewell old Gaunt.

'

"Scena Cl"ertia.
'

.,

....
i

,

Eater L/q4wr/b.aR,
rnd.Aamrrk.
Aear. My L. Amnwle, IsH_n7 Hwfwtdarm'd.
_4um. Yea, at all points, and longs toenter m.
Mar. The Duke ofNorfolke, fprJghtfully and
St.,yes'but the fummons of the Appeal-antsTrumpet.
.,4,. W',,y then the Champions, are prcpar'd.and ftay
For noth:ng bqt his Ma_eihes approach.
Flo.rqh.
E.aterKmtr_e.
G**ut,B_fl_, Ba_or,..Gru.¢_ _"
othtrt : ThenGl¢_adr.yur_4r.
a_or,.ud Flarrald.
R,cb. M.a,fl_ill. demand cffyondet Champion
The cattle of l:ts arrmallhrcre m Armes,
Askc h;m I._s_ame, and ,,rde_ly proceed
To t%eareh,m in the ,ultice ofh,s caule.
Al_r. In Gods nan.c,am! the Kings l'_ywho_'arr,
? ml x_h),thou corn 11thu_ kmghtly chd m ,_rm,'s?
_ :_;;m',flc
what,.a,_ d,:,. c_,m'li,_n,l ,vh,.t'_ rhy quarrell_
S}_eaketruly on th)' kt,tS!.thoo,I, and throe oath,
As Io defe_,l thee heaucl,_a;_d_t.y*alr,ur.
c..':.¢o_,.My name ts Tho. ,'14,,:ab,a, ,I _,ke of Norfolk,
\Vim luther comes enga?¢d b?,my <,at,_
(_Vhtch he•urn defend a km::,htflmuid viol at, )
Both to deffnd my loyalty aml truth,_
To God, my Kinz,, ar:d h_s (acceed,'_g iffae_
Againt't the Duke of Herford, that appeales me,
And by the grace otGod, and th_smme arme,
Toprouehim(mdefendmgofmyfelb')
"
ATra,tortomyGod,
my King,ondme_
And as i truly fight, defend me neauen.
Rio&. Mat{hall : Askeyonder Knight m Armes#
Both who he is, and wl*yhecommeth htther,
Thus placedT_c_et.
iu habdtment_
ofwarre : Fl_ddo
E_trr H_reford,_mt
.llnd formerly according toour Law
, Depofe him.in the iufl|¢e ofhi_ caufe.
.
I
Mar. \'_ hat i_thyname? and wEaa,
fo_e¢,om__ Either
!A[i_King
gicbm'din hi, Royall Li_. P '
[_'f_ r_Wt
whom torn'It thou? and .hat s _ _nl_
, atr,e_ hke • true Knight, fo deled tht,¢ b_mm.
, _,_fd.
Hm'ry of Herford, Lab•tier, #mlDetbi_,
_"fi_rn
I : who ready heere do fl_nditm_
To prone by heautm_ _rac¢,and my bmllie_va/i_ll,_
I,_ Lifts, on Thomas _
Dokcof.lq_ll_
That be's a Traitor foule, and dang_o_ h
To God of heauen, King R¢/u_rd, and tame_
And •$ I truly fight, defend me he•urn.
_.
On paine ofde•th, no peffon be fo bold_
Or daring hurdle as to touch the l.ifl_
E_lcept_theMarlhall, tad f_h Ofli¢_
Appointed to dire6t there hire defigne_.
_B_/. Lord Madhall, let me kiti_ ml/S_'_l_a_
And bew my knee before his _
_
" b_l
For _o_6r_y andmy felfe _e lik¢ e_.a_
That vow a long andw_ar7 pilgtim_
..........
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Then let vl take s ceremoniou, leaue
And louin._farwell ofour feuetall frietads.
"
allm".'I_e'/_ppealant in all duty greets your Highne$,
And crauet m ktffe your hand, and take his leaue.
• '_/¢b. We will defcead, a_ldfold him in 0or armes.
Cofin of Herford, as shy caufe is aft,
So be shy fortune in thts Royall fight :
Farewell, my blood, which ifto day thou {head,
Lament we may, but not reuenge thee deQd.
_B,g. Oh let no noble eye prophane ate are
For me, if/be gor'd with e._¢ou.f,ra3esfpeart :
,As ¢onfidenb as is the Falcons flight
' Agaiaflabird, dolwith .44o=brdyfight.
(_ylouing Lord, I take nayleaue of you,
ou (my Noble Cofin) Lord.dumerle ;
Not ficke, although I haue to do with death,
But luflie, yong, and cheerely drawing breath.
Lot, _s at Engitfh Feal_h fo I regreete
The daintiefi lalt, to make the end moil fwtet.
Oh thou the earthy author of my blood,
Whofe youthfull fpirit in meregenerate,
Doth with a two-fold rigor lift met vp
To reach at vi&ory aboue my head, .
Adde proofe vnto rome Armour with shy prayres,
And with shy bleffings tittle my Lance, point,
That it may enter ,Mowbr,jet waxen Coast,
And furnillanew the name oflohsa GdunG
Euen in the lufly hauiour of his fonne.
Gauut.Heauen in thy good cauCemake thee profp'tous
Be fwift hke lighmmg in the execution,
And let thy blowes doubly redoubled.
Fall hke amazing thunder on the Ca,ke
Ofthy amaz'd pernicious enemy.
Rouze vp thy youthfull blood, be valiant,and liue.
_?M. Mme mqocence, and S.Georgeto thtiue.
Rd'ow. How cue. heauen or fortune carl my lot,,
There lva_, or dies, true to Kings R_cb#rdsThrones
A loyall, iufL and vpright Gentleman:
Neuer did Captiue witha freer heart,
CaO:offhis chainesof bondage, antiembrace
His golden vncontroul'd enfiaadfifement,
More,hen my dancing foule doth celebrate
This Feafl of 3attell, with rome Aduerfarie.
Moti mighty Liege, and my cornpamon Puerto,
Take tiom my mouth, the wlff_of happy yeares,
As gentle,and as tocond,as to teal,
Go I to fight : Truth, hath a quiet broil.
Rxb; Farewell,
. mv. Lord , fecurel__ I ef_,w
r_
0'
{ V'ertue with Valour, couched ,n thine eye :
JOrder the triall Marfhall, and begin.
_
I
O_Ur. tlarri, ofner/'ord, L,nca,qer, andDer_r_.
_
|Recejuethy Launce, and heauca defend thy right.
_
"Bul. Strong as a towre in hope, I cry Amen.
+"
,Mar. (30 heart this Lance to Thomas D. of Norfolke.
l.H*r. Harry ofHs,ford, Laneafler, and Derbw,
Stands heere for God, his Soueraigne, and h.n felte,
On paine to be found Gift, and recreant,
To proue the Du):e of Nor folke, 7"bm,as Mm_vay,
A Traitor to hi_ God. hasKmg, and him,
And dares him to let forwards to the fight.'
a. H_r, Here tiandeth 7_bo:Mo_l,r_ Duke 0fNorfolk
On paine to be fou.d f._lfe and recreant,
Both to defend himfelire,and to approu¢
lte_r_ of Herford.La_ta/'/er, and Do'/n,
To God,his Souera_gne, and to him difloyall:
Cturagioufly,and with afree defoe
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Attending but the fignall to beg_n.
A tbwgefi..d_
At4_.. Sound Trumpets,and _ forward Cembatmt,_
Stay, the K'inghath tkrowne his Warder downe.
Rscb. Let them lay by their Helmets & their Speares,
And both returne backe to their ChaSte, againe :
Withdlaw with vs, and let the Trumpets found,
While we retume theft Duke, what we decree.
.,ellungF/om.lfb.
Draw notre and Id_
What with ourCouncell we haue done.
For that ourkingdome, earth fhould not be foyld
With that deereblood which it hath Coffered,
Andforour eyes do hate the dire afpe&
Of ciuill wounds plowgh'd vp with neighbors fwords,
Which fo rouz d vp with boyflrous vntun'd drummer,
With harfh refounding Trua,rets dreadfuil bray,
And grating flaocke ofwrathfull yron t_rmes,
Might from our quiet Confines fright falrepeace,
And make vs wade euen in our kindreds blood :
Therefore, we banifh you our Territories.
You Cofin Herford, vpon paine of death,
Tdl twice flueSummers haue enrich'd our fields,
Shall notregreet our Cairodominions,
But tteade the flrangerpathes of ban,Chaunt.
Bsl. Your wallbe ,lone: This muff my comfort be,
That Sun that w_rmes you hcere, fl*allflfine on me:
And thofe hasgolden beames to yot, heere lent,
Shallpoint on me, and gild my bamfl_meat.
Rtch, Norfolke : fo_thee remames a heauier dombe,
Which I wad, Comevnwd!ingneffe prcnou:_rc,
Theflye flow t_oures fl.all I_ot,!ev'rmivate
The dateleffe l,mt ofd,y dccte ex,le :
The hopeleffe ,::orH,o: Neut, to returne.
Breath !againfl d,ee, vrcn p._meof ht'c.
7,1o_,.A l.e _uylets;once0m7 n_._ Scuera!gne Liege,
And a_lwdook'd tbr from.your t hgh:_cfi: mouth :
A deerer n_et_t,not lb dtepe a n,am,e,
As to becult t'_rthin the commot_av:e
Haue I deferucd a_you r It_ghn_fl',l_ands.
The Language l hst,elear_:d theft _q,rtyyen:ca
(My ha,me Engbihl now I mt.li tb_go,
Andnowmy .tongues vl_s_.,meno more,
,'I*4 ;.'_)
.
"1henan vnl*rmge,!Vvull, ota Har,_e ' ,._'6,'_4I:. IOr hkca cu,m,ng h+flr',m,ent cas'd 'vp_ _"t_._,_d
f".
Or being open, put imp his hand5
"_r. i_ I '
That knowes no touch to tune the harmo, y. "."_"'*/-'
Withm my mouth you haue engaol'd my tongue, i"
Doubly pcrculh f_with my teeth and l ippes,
And dull, vnteeling, barren ignorance s
ls.nademy Ganler to attend on me :
1am toooldtofawnevpona
Nurfe,
Too farrein yeeres to be a pupfll now :
W'_0__sshy lentence then, but fpeechlffl'edeath,
Wh,ch robs naytongue from breathing natiue breath?
l_,:b, It boots thee not to be compafsionate,
Atier our fenttnce, plaining coats to_,late.
_'vton,. "/'henthus I turneme frommS,countries
light
To d_ cilia folemne/bade, ofendleffe night,
R,c. Rcturne againe, and take an oath with thee,
Lay on our Royall fword, your bamlht hands;
Sw,are by the duty that you owe to heaum
( Ourparr therein we bamlh with yourtelues)
To keepe the Oath that weadminitier:
You ueuer fhall
(Cohelpe you Truth, and Heauen)
Embrace each others lout in banifl_ment,
Nor euer looke vpon each others face,
.

--
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' "hdrdthejcond,

!This lewring tempe_ of your home-bred hatej

When the tongues of_ce mould bel_c_igal_
To breath th abundant dolour ofthehea_.

Nor euer by aduiled parpofe meete,
Toplot, contriue, or complot any ill,
'Gam_ Vs, our State, oar Subie&hor our Land.
"Bull. 1 fweare.
_0,.
And I, to keepe all this.
_',d. Nortolkc, fo fate, as to mine enemic,
By this tm_e (had the King permitted vs)
"
One of our foules had wandred in the ayre_
Banifh'd this fralle fepulchre of our flefb,
As now our flefil is barnfh'd from this Land.
Confcffc thy Treafons.ere thou flye this Realme,
Since thou haft fa,re to go, beare not along
The clogging burthen of a guilty foute.
t.J_low. No'B*/lt_gbre_e: Ife_*etI -:.ere Traitor,
My namebe blc_ttedfrom the booke of Life,
Am{ I flora heauen banifh'd,as from hence :
But what thou art, heauen, thou, and I do know_
And all teo foone (I feare)the King fhall r,.e
Farewell [my L_ege) now no way can I t_ray,
Sauebacke to England, all the _orld_ my way.
Exit.
'_,_ct_.V,_cle, euen m the glaffes ofthine eyes
I fee thy greeued heart : thy fad afpecq,
Hath lion, the number ofh,s bamfh'd yesres

I Pluck'd foure a_'ay : Six frozen Winters fpent,
Returne with welcome home, from ban:fhmenr.
'B,I. How long a rime lyes in one little word :
Foure lagging Winters, and ioure wanton fprmgs
End in aword, fi,ch is the breath of K,ngs.
Gdunt. I thanke my Liege, that in regard of me

z
• ".
'

."

G_H. Thygrecfeisbutthyabfencefotstime.
.- '
Bull. ]_y abfcnt, greeceis prefentfor that time.
Ga,. x,Vhat is fix¢Winters, they arcqaickely 1_o_?
Bul. To men m ioy, but greece makes one home _ea_
_dx. Call it a trauell that thou tak'fl for pleafure.
flu/. My heart will figh, _hen I milisll it tb_
Which fimles it an inforced P,lgrimage.
GAu. Ti_efullen pail'age of thy weary fleppe$
Efleeme a foyle, whe,ein thou art to fet
Tl:e precious lewell ofthy home returne.,
_',/. Oh who can hold a fire in his hand
By chinki,g o_ the frofl,e Cd_af_t ?
Or cloy the hungry edge ofappeute,
by bare imagination ot a Feal! ?
Or Wallow naked in December Chow.
by thinking on falmq}kke f_rmmershence?
Oh no, the apprehenfion,t the good
Glues b_t the greater t_ehng to the wotf¢"
Fell forrowes tooth, doth eucr ranckle mo_e
Then when it bites, but la,_cethn,,t the fore.
Gnu.Come, come (my (_n) 1" bring thee on tby way :
Had I ti_yyouth, and caufe, 1 _vou]d not ltav.
Bu/.Thcn Engl.mds _round Grc,s'ell: fvveetCoiladieu,
My M,,d_cr, an0.n,v Nut fc, wlud* beares me yet :
Where ere I wande',, boaf_ ofth,s I can,
Though bamfh d_7et a re,e-borne E,;glifl_man.
..............

He
foureyeares
of mythereby.
fo,mes exile :
But_hortens
Intl¢ vantage
fl_allI reape
For e,e the fize yeares tha_.he hath to fpend
Can cl_angetheir Moones, 0nd btin_ their times about,
My oyle-dride Lampe, and tin_e-be_,al_ed light
Shall be extinct _ith ag_,and endleffe night :
My*richofT,per, will be burnt, and done,
And blindfbld death, not let me fee my fonne.
Rid_. Why Vn¢le, thou }{_f_many yeeres to line.
Gaunt. But not a minute (King) that thou canl! glue;
Shtk_n my dayes thou canff with ludden forow,
_L.cke
flights flora me, but not lend a morrow :
"I_'cadfl.helpe time to turrow me w_lh age,
Bu-f,_op no' wrinkle in his pilgrimage :
Thy word is currant with ht.n, fsr my death,
But dead, thy kingdome cannot buy my breath.
gic. Thy fonne is bani_n'd vpon good aduice,
Whereto thy tongue a party-verdi& gaue,
Why at o,r I, fl_ce feem'ft thou then _olewre ?
G_. Things fweet to taft, proue indigefhon fowre:
You vrg d me aa a Iudge, but I had rather
you wnld _me bid me argt_elike a Father.
Alas,I look d.when Comeof you fl_ouldfay,
I wastooflric_tomskemineownea_ay:
Butyou gaue/eaue to my vnwil]ing tong,
Againfl m_ will, to do my felfe this wrong.
_,
Co_m_farewell : andVncle bid him fo,
Sixyeares_¢bani_him,
andhe fhallgo.
E_'_
H_mffb.
.d_. Cofine farewell: what prefenee muf_n_t know
From where y._ do remaine,let ¢'aper{ho,._, .
_.
My Lord.no leauetake I, forI w_Uride
,
At fiu_a_
will let me, by your fide. ,"::
O_.Ohto_h_purpofedoflthouker_d_words,
That thn tetml_ no _.tmg cothy ffie0d_?" .

_(_;la

Qarta.

Enter 3,'mg,Mt_merle,Gr_¢nt/.ndBegot.
Rich. We d,l _fi.:
ferue. Cofi_e.,4nmer/¢,
How far brought y_,u high tJerfot_ on h,s w,}, ?_
_*m. I brought lfigh Hefford (ffyou call l,m Co)
but to the next h,gh vcay,and there I left h*m.
R_ch. And fay, what flore of parting teat, were lhed.,'
_m.
Faith none for me: extept the lq_tthealt wind
Which then grew bitterly agamf_ our f._e,
Awak d the fleep_erhewme,and fo by ,:hah_e
Did grace our hollow p_rting with a teare.
R_cb,What laid our Cofiu when you parted withhim ?
.ds.Farewell: and for my hart difdamed 9 my tongue
Should f_ prophane the word. that taught mectaft To counterfeit opp.efsion offoch greete,
T_lprd
feem'd buried in my lor_owes graue.
M_ould
the wor_!Farweii,haue lengthen'd houres,.
And added yeere_ tohis (hor_ banifl_ment_ ,
He fl_ouldhaue had avolume ofFar_ el,_
but fince i_would not, he hadnene of'me,
_/cb. Heisour Cofin(Cofiu)but't_do_b_,
""
_hen time fl_a!!call himhome from barnfhment,
¢.'hether our kmfman corr.eto fee Irisf'r_tnds,
Our lelfe,and _B_ : heere _pt al_d6re,_e
Ob(eru'dhi, Cou'_fh_pto_lm..ommon people:
How he did {eeme to diue Jr_o_heirhearl$,
W,th humble,ar, d faro,hat _ourtefie,
What reue,'enee he d,; t _tow away on flaues;
Woo,ng p _o_.ei_ra(te_om.'n, w;th.t he crati,of foulest
And .patientvn _er-beari_gof_.t$Fortune,
As'tweretobanifhthe_raffe,.%
with h_m.
Off goe_ h_t bonae_ to an Oytie_-weagh_
c2
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bid God fpeed hie, well,

Where dash the world thrufi fo,_h.............
a van,t,,',

_,nd had rhe.tr_l_fhis
ful_le kDee _
With thanke_ _ CgulRrime¢l, my louin_ ftiends_
As _,_er_OUr_dlaOd ill retl¢If_on his,
And h_ our l'ublet.qs next degree in hope..
-.6r. Welljh¢ is gone,& w+th hhn go thele thoughts :
Now lot.the Rebch, which dead o_t in lrelandp
Exped:ent manage muff be mademy Liege
,
Ere further leyfu_¢, yeehl them fiat,thee melees
For their aduantage, _r_ your HJghneffe _ol[e.
Rt¢. We willour fet(e in peffon to thtswarre,
And for our Coffers, with too great a Court,
And hbetall Largell'e, are gro_ne fothewhas hght_
We are inforc'c_ to farme our foyer Realme,
The Reuennew _'l_eteoffi_a]l fumifla vs
afar our affayres in hand : lfrbat come dears
Our Subfhtutes at home fhall haue Blanke-charters :
'Whereto, when they l'hall know what mesa are rich,
They fh_ll fubfaribe them for large fumme_ of G_Id,
_nd fend them after to fupply_at wants:
_Fot we will tlflike lot Irela,ad prefendy.

So it be new, there's uo rcfpe& _
vile, '
That _snot quickly l_z'd into his caresC
]'hat all too late comes couafell to be beard_
Where will dothmutiny with wits regard;
Direc"t not him, whole way hm_felfe will choofe,
Tns breath thou lackfl_ aud that breath ,,vdt tI.ou loof¢.
Gent. Me thmkes / am a Prophet nc_v m:_lr'd_
And thus expiring, do foretell ofhim,
"
His rafh fierce blaze of Ryot cannot laf_,
Forviolcnt fire_hone burne out themlelue h
Small fhowres lad long, but fgdaine fformes are l'hort,
He tyres be_i/nes , that fputs too faff bettmes; ""
With eager Feeding, food Oath choake the tkeder :
Light vamty, infatsate cormorant,
Confu,ning meanes foone preyes vpon it fel_'e.
This roydl ThroneofKings,
this t'ceptred lflej
This earth ofMaiefly,thzs feate of Mars,
Th.ls other Eden, demy paradzl_,
This Fortreffe built by Nature f_r her felfe,
Agair, ff left,ion,and
the hand ofwarxe :

:._B_j'b_.what i_wes. _ 8,are b',fl_V.
'BJ. Old l, hnofGaunt is eerie llcke my Lord,
,Sodainly taken, and hath lent polk hafle
Ta-_m_treat your Me,city to vsfit ham.
• _i¢. Where lyes he ?
B_. At Ely houfe.
: Ric. No_ put it (heauen) in his Phyfitians mi_de,
To helpe him to his graue im,v.cdtately :
The lining ofhi_ coffers fl_all make Coates
To decke our fould._ers for thet'e lrilh warres.
Come GentlemetL it's all go vifit h!m :

This happy
bnatcdofn_a,
This
precioumflone,
fee in thi_litd¢
the filuer world,
lea,
Which ferues it sn the office of a wall,
Or as a Monte defenfiueto a houfe,
Again fl the enuy ofleffe happier Lands,
Ti_;_ bleffed plot, this earth, tlus Realme,this I_ngland,
This Nude, this teemmg wombe ofRoyall Kmgs,
Fea_',l by their breed, awl famous for the_r b_tt h_
Renowned for their deeds, as fan efrort) hcm¢_
For Chriflian ferulce, and true Chmalrie,
As is the fepultber in fl,bborne 1,_
Of the s,Vodds ra,lbme, blefl_d L:Mar,,s Sonne.

Pray heauen wemgy

Thts Land oft,oh de, re foules, th_s deere.dcere .I.and,
Deere fi_r her rept_t a_ion through the world,
lsnow Leas'd out(I dye pto|_oum mg it)
I.tke to a "l-eneme,t or pehmg P:_rn_e.
E,glandbo,,t,t,ttwiththettmmphantfea,
Whole ro, ky {ho:e beates t_ke the _u.,_ s fledge
Of watery Neptnue, _s n,)v#bou_,_ :n with flaatne,
_,VIth Inky b!_tte_, and r,.ttcn PatOm_enr b<mds.
TI,gt Elba)and,
that was w:mt :. conq_e;" ,thc,'s,
|] ash tr,=de _ f})amcfi l! covquclt ,_t_t fclfe.
Ah! would the Ica,_lall ,a.u_/_ _ith my h-c,
How h:,ppy then were my enfumg death ?

make haft, a_d cometoolate.Exir.
.......

Secundus. Scena79rima.
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Enter Gett;at,ficlu rvttb T_r_e.
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G,_. Wall the Ki,3.qcome, tllar I may breath my laft
In whollbme coumcIi to his vtdiatd youth ?
T_'.Vex not your i'd re, not flaue not with your btet'._,
For all in vaine conics count eli to his care.
G_. Ohbus (they fay) the tongues of dying men
Inforce a:tetltton like .dceFe harmony ;
Where wotda arc fcarfe, theyare feldome fpcnt in-value,
Fl_r they b_eaah truth, that breath their words in paine..
He that no m.al_emuff fay, is ht{ctfd more,
_hea they whom youth and e_tfe haue taught to glofe_
b¢lore are mens _ids roar'.ca, then their lnues before,
,'The fc:tm'g Sun,and Muli_ke is the clare
As the lad salve of fweetes, _ fweeteff laff,
Writ in re membratal:e, more then thing._long pad ;
Tho_agh R+cha,rd my huc+ cou, ftll wotdd not he,are,
My deaths fad tale, may yet v0d e a.¢ehis eare.

Enter K,n,_,, Q,¢ene,dumerl_,Btt/_.y,Crct,_e_
J¢,(got, leas, ,;nd($dlo,,_g_y.
Tar. "l+bc
Ku_g _, co,_,, de,t_e m_idl'¢with his youth,
For young hot Cohs, bcm e l.q_'tl do rage the more.
O__.
O
How fares our noble Vat le LancaOcr ?
/_,. What comfort man? How iff with aged G_m ?
G_. Oh bow that nam_ befits my cmnpofition :
Old G_unt re,teed, and gnu,It tn betngeld.
Withi,_ me greefehath kept'_ tedious fad,
And g.ho abflaynes fgom meuse, that i _ nor gaunt
For fleepmg England long time haue I _echt,
Watching breeds leannefli, leanneffe is all gaunt.
The pleafure that f.)me Fathers feede vpon,

1"or. _o, i_ is Itop_ with other fleet'rag lbunda
As praifes of his date : then there are f.qund
1.al_i;,;oas Meeters, to whole ve;zo.,, found
The opera e_re of youth dash alwaves hffen.
I_epor: o._ f:_fions in proud lral,,,,
Who_e. mar.;_ers fidt out teethe _pffh Nation
Lm'?es after it_bafeimitation.

h my t_ri_ tiff, 1 meane my Chl'ldrens iooke_,
And thereto fifhng, halt thou made me gaul, t:
Gaunt am I for the gtaue, gaunt as a graue,
Whofe hollow wombe inherits naught bumbones.
R_r. Can ficke men play fo nicely with theit_namem ?
_',_. No, mifery makes fport tomoeke it f¢lfe :
Since thou d_ .q feeke to killmy_me
in t_¢,
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I mocke my name(great King) to flatt¢=_hee.
_.. Should dying men flatter thole tha_ hae ?
G_. No, ao, met, liuiag flatter thole that dye.
a_cb. Thou now a dying, fayft thou flatter'fl me.
Gall. Oh no,thou dyefi,though I tile licker be.
l_icb. I am in health, 1b_eath, 1 feethee ii',
Ga,. Now he that made me, knowes I fee thee dl _

R/cb. What fayes he ?
Net. Nay nothing, all is laid:
llis tongue is nov, a f_rmgleffem_rumem,
_,Vord,_fife, and all, old Lane=tierhath fpent;
?',r. Be Yorke the next, that m,,fl be bankrupt f%
Though death be poore, it ends a mot, all wo.
R/c&. The ripefl fruit fir_ fats;and fo doth he_

I11m my felfeto tee. and in thee, feewg all,
Thy death-bed i_ no lefl'erthen the La,:d_
Whereto thou lyet_¢in reputatio',l fi, k%

His time is fpent, our pdgrimage mu_ be:
So much for that. Now for our lriih wa. res,
We tour fupplant thole rough rug-headed Kernes,

And thou too c:,c-lcfl'e patten, as thou arts
Commit ft thy'an',mted body to the cure
of thole l'hv huans,,.hat firt_wounded theeJ
A dw'a!'md thtterer* fit within thy Crowne,
\Vho!b compaffe is no bigger then *byhead_
Anti yet incaged m|o f _nl! aVerge,
The wafle ,s no whir lc_'r then d_y Land :
Oh had tl_yGrandfire _,th a l'rc.ph.-t_ rye,
Seetheho'.',l,i, l,,nn"_s(onnc,fl:o_,l_ dzftroy his fi-,.nes_'
From fi,rd, 0*yre _chhe wou!d haue la,t d,y fhame_
Depofing .bee before thou wett poffelt.
%'h,ch art poffcfi now to dcpofe thy felfe.
Why (Cofine) were thou Rrgent or'the wurh]_
It were a fhame to let I',,_Land by leaCe:
Brt for thy v,,o,ld en,oymg but th_s I.and.
;=it not more then fi_ar.e, t_.fhame it fo ?
I.andlo*d of E,_gland art thou, and not King:
Thy date of La_,_s bo;_&',_ucto the law,
At,d
' •
Ricl,. And tbo,z, a Im_ati_keleane-wttted foole_
Prefi_mb_gon an A7.,_s pr_udedge,
Dar'fi wtththy frozcn admomt,on
M ,kepale our d_eeke, chafing the Royall blood
\V:th fury, flora tusnat,ue relidcnce ?
Now by my Sea_e_r_ght Roy,'.l Ma_eflie,
Wer't thou not Brother to great Edwardsfonne,
"l'h,stongu_ that runs foroundly in thy head,
.bbould run thy head from thy vnreueretatfhoulder*.
._,vt. Oh tpare me not, n,y brothers _dv_ard_fonne,
!For that I _,_ashas Fa,he, ]_ards fonne :
That blood air. ady (hke th-cP¢lltcan)
Thou hat_tat,r out_ a- d drunkenly carows'd.
My b. other Glotzceflcr. platne well meaning foule

\Vhich liue l,kevenom, where no venom dth
But onely they. htue pnuiledge to liue.
^nd for there great aff_y,es ao aske rome charg©
Toward, our afsiflance, we do feaze to vs
The plate, ¢oine, reuennewes, and meueables,'
Whereof our Vncle Gd_ntdid fla,ld poffefL
Twr.How long fhal/I be patient? Oh howlong
Shall tenderdude make me faffcr wrong ?
Not Gl_.flers death, nor Herfordsban,fl_ment,
Nor G**ntesrebukes, nor Englan,h prmate wrongs,
Nor the preuent,on rfpoore B.,Tmgbroo_e,
About his marriage, nor my owne dffgrace
Haueeuer made me fowre r.y patte**r_heeke,
Or bend one wnmkle on n,y soueraignes face :
I am thelaP_of'noble l;dw,.d, fonnez,
Of whom r,hyFather Prince of\Vale, was firfl,
Ia warre was neucr Lyon rag'd mote fierce :
] npeace, was neuer gentle l.a _;bemore m_lde_
Then was that yong and Pt,,celv Gentleman,
Fhs face thou haft, ft, cucn f,_look'd l_e
Accomplifh'd w,th the number of the howers :
But when be frew*_'d,it was zgainf{ :he French_
And not agamff his friends: h,s noble hand
Dad wm what be dad]]_end: andfpem not that
Which his triumphant fathers hand had won:
Hts hands were guilty of no kindreds blood_
But bloody wtth the enem,es of his krone:
Oh R,cbard, Y_r_. ts too fatre gone wtth greef¢_
Or elfe he neuer would comi_ar©betweene.
Rich. _hy Vncle_
What's the matter ?
.
TOe. O11my f iege, pardon me ifyou pleafi',it dot
I pleas'd not to be pardon'd, am content w,'thall;

(Whom fat_cbefdlin t.eauen'mongflhappy foulcs)
Ma_be = prefi&nt,and wimeffe good,
That thou telpe&'fl not fpilhng Ed_wrdsblood :
Iov,_e with the pre fen, fi,.kneffethat I haue,
^rid thy vnkindnefl'ebe hke crooked age,
To crop at ouce a too-long wtther'd flowre.
I iue m thy fl_ame, but dl_enot fhame with thee,
There word=heereafrer, thy tormentor= bee.
i Conuey me to my bed, then to my graue,
Loue they to liue, that loue and honor haue.
Exit
Rtcb. And let them dye, that age and fu!lens haue,
For both haft thou, and both become the graue.
I ?'or. ldobefeechyourMaieflieimputehiswotds
To wayward ficklinefl'e,and age in him :
He Ioues you on my fitS, and holds you deer¢
As Harry Duke ot Herfird, were he heere.
Rtcb. Righ¢,youfaytrue:mHtrfitrdsloue,fohis;
As theirs, fo mine : and all be asit is,
£nttr lfortbia_berl_d..
Nor. My Liege, olde G_t'
Ma_cftie.

commend=him to your

Seekeyou to feaze, and gripe into yo,r hanu,
The Royalties andRights ofbanffh'd Herford ¢
Is not Ga,nt dead? and doth not Herfotd hue ?
Was not Ga,nt iufl? and is not H,,rr_true ?
D_d not the one deferue to haue an heyre?
] s not his hey, e a well-deferuing fonne ?
Take Herfords rights aw,ay, and take from time
Has Charters, and his cuflomarie rights:
I.et not to morrow then infue to day,
Benot thy felfe. Forhow art thou a King
But by faire fequenee a,d fuccefsion
Now _foreGod, God forbid I fay true,
IfyoudowrongfullyfeizeHerfordsrigh
b
Call in his Letters Patents that he hath
By hi_ ^trurneye_ generall, to fue
His Liuerie, and denie h_soffer'd homage,
You plucke athoufand dangers on your head,
You loofe athoufand well-dffpofed hearts,
And pricke my tender patience to thole thought_
Which honor andallegeanc¢ cannot thinke.
R/¢. Thinke what you will : wc feife into ourh_ds,
Hi _plate, his good b h_, money, and his lands,
:For. lle nocbe b_¢the while: My Liege fa:ewell,
c$
What
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What will enfue heereof, there'a none can tc|l.
But by b;tdcon fes may be vnder(tood,
That their euents can ncuer fall out good.
Exit.
lClcb. Go _Jhir to the Earle of Wdqbire flteight,
Bid
him repulse
to vs:to
houfe,next
To feethis
bufincffe
to E/y
i_onow
x,Ve will for lrd_d, and 'tis time, I trow :
And we create in abfence of our felfe
Our Vncl¢ Yorke, Lord Gouernor of England :
For he is iufi, and alwayes Ion d vs well.
Come on out Queene0 to morrow muf{ we part,
Be merry_ for our time of flay is fhort,
flomilb.
_,q_Idnet
N
orth.
wdlouglob_,
&
_xo_.
Nw. Well Lords, the Duke.ffLancafler is dead.

•

R0_. And huing too, for now his fonne is Duke,
le_L Barely in title, not in reuennew.
Nor. Richly in both, ifiuflice had her right.
R0_'.My heart is great : but it muf_break with filence,
Eft be dlsburthen'd with a liberall tongue.
N0r.Nay fpeake thymind: &let himne'r fpeakmore
That fpeakes shy words again_ to do thee harme.
W'd.Tends that thou'dfl fpeake to th'Du .ofHereford,
If it be fo, out with ,t boldly man,
O_icke is mine eareto heareof good towardshim.
R0_ No good at all that I can do for h_m_
Vnleffe you call it good to phie him_
Bereft and gelded ofln_ pammonie.
Nor." No_ afore heauen, 'us fhame fuch vqongs are

"l:hywords arebut ss thoughub therffor¢ b¢ bold,
N_', Then thus : I h-_uefrom Port/¢ B/_
A Bay in _Bvitaiu¢,receiu'd intelhgence,
That Harj Duke of llrrford, l(_Md Lord cobha_,
That late broke from the Duke of _xcter,
Hit brother ^ rchbi(hop, late of C4,wrb_j,
SIr Tbom_s £rpi,gb4w. Sir ldm Ra,,flo, j
Sir Iohn Norl_ert¢, StrRobert i'Yaterto_,_
k'rancf_ _om.',
All there well futmfl_'d by the Duke of TBra,w,¢,
With eight tall fhzps, tl_reethouGnd men of_atre
Are makmg hither with all due e, pedience,
And _ortly meane to toud, our Northerne (hose :
Perhaps they had ere this, but that they flay
The firl_departing ofthe King for Ireland.
If then w'e(hall (hake offour flau,{hyoake,
Impe out our droopmg Countries broken w,ng,
Redeeme from broaking pawne the blemtlh d Crowne,
Wipe offthe duff that hides our Scepters gjk_
And make high Maieflie looke hke it fell%
AwaywithmeinpcfletoR_,enspurgh,
But if you faint, as fearing to do fo,
Stay, and be ferret, and my felf¢ will go.
R_f. To horfe, to horfe, vrge doubts to them _ feare.
_d. Hold out my hotfe, and I will tiff} be there.
_xt,,t.

borne,

ScenaSecunda.

In him a royall Prince,and many woe
Of'noble blood m this dechmng [.and ;
The Kingis not himfdfe, but barely led
By Flatterers, andwhat they will informe
"
Meerely in hate 'gamfl any of vs _I1,
.'_ha_._i|l the King feuercly profecute
'Gainff vs, our liues,our children, and our heires.l
R*(. The Common_ bath he ptl'd w,th greeuous taxes
Am] quir¢ iol_ their hearts : the Nobies hath he finde
For ancient qtmrrels, and qmte'Ioft the,r hearts,
_,l. Anddaily new ex_e'_ionsare d/:uis d,
As bla_kes, beneuolences, and I wot not what :
But "_hat o'Gads name doth become ofth,t ?
N_r. \Vars hath not wafted it, fi)r war'dhe hath not.
_,
But bafely yeelded vpon compr_mtze,
:" That which his Anceflor5 atdnetfd w_th blowes :
More hath be _'pe_ti,_peace, then they m warres,
!
R0[ heEadeof_Atlt(h,rehaththerealmem
Farme.
i
w/L Thegmgs gro_nebanktupthkeabroken
man."
t
Nor. Rel_roach and &ffolutmn hangeth ouer him.
i
Rof. iienath not monie Curtheft Irtfh warxesn I
"
i
(Hts burtaenous taxarmns not_thflandlng)
t
But by the robbing of the ban.(h'd Duke._'&r. Hts noble Kinfman, m .q{degenerate Ki,g :
gut l.o_ds, we heare thts fearefull te_t pe_ fing_
!{
:,
Yet t'_ekem, fl_e:terto atmtd the lh,rme:
We f_e ti_e _ rode fit fore vpon ot,r talles,
Andyetx_efi',kenot,bt,tl}-u,el_
erffh
Ruff \Ve Iceti'e
very wrack e that we muff fuffer,
"
And ,nauoyded
t_ th,"dmt:er "m,w P
|
For fi,ffermg to the cau:es 'of'ourwra,ke.
:
Nor. Not t"o: euen ti_,ouch the hollow eyes of death0
i
I fpie hf_ peermg : but I darenot lay
.
How neere the ttdml_sof'our comfort i*.
,
/P'//. Nay let vs (hare shy thought_, as thou do{_ours
;
Ruff Be confident rn Ipeake Northumberland,
:
,

We three, are but thy felte,and tipeakmg ,fo
. .......

Enter_eene, _'u/_j, _nd_B.,got.
B,_. Madam, your Ma_cf_yis too much fad',
You promis'd whcn.yo**parted wah the Kiog,
To lay afide _elfe-ha_ruing heauin_ffe,
And entertaine a cheerefull dtfpotiuon.
_..H. To pleafe the King, I d:d : to pleafe my l_Ife
l
_ot do ,t : yet I kno_ no caufe
Why 1flmuld welcome fu_]_ guelt as greef%
Saue b,dding farev_ellto fo _ cot a g_clt
As'my fweet R,ch,,d; )'et againe me thinl, es,
Somew_borne forro_,,ipe m fm tunes wombe
Is comming towards me_and my inward foule
W,th nothmg tremb:es, at fomething it greeues,
blote then _ith parting from my I.ord the Km_.
Bulb. Eachfubflanceofagreefehathtwentyfhadows
Whi_:h fheweshkegrecfeit fdfe, but isnot fo :For forrowes eye, glazed _xkh bl,ndmg teares,
Dmides one th,n,_ mure to matw oboe&a" O
_'
J
•
Like perfpe_qiues, which rightly gaz'd vpon
Shew'not'h_o but coathfion ev"dawry."
Dtlh'_gmfla forme : fo your fweet Maieflie
l.ookmg a_ry vpon your Lords departure,
Fmde (hapes of greely, more then himfdfe to waile,
Whtch look'd on as tt is, is naught bur (hadowe_
Ot what it is not "then thriee _oraciousOueene.
More then your Lo,ds
departure
weep_ot,more's
not
"
"o
Or if st be, 'tis with
falfe fortunes
eke, _.:
(feene;
Which for shrugs true. _eepe things m,aginary. O._. It may be fo : bur yet my inward foule
Per_wadesme _tis otherwfle, ho_ ere_tbe,
I cannot but be fad ; fo heauy fad,
As though on th,nking on no thought I thinke_
Makes me with heauy not}flag Gmt an0 _rinke.
.

/_'_/b . "T_snothing but con¢,_t t,yg'm ractous Lad
,. y,)
,
.V_ecnr.

!
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h.rdthefecond.

Q_. 'Tis nothing Idle : canceit is fldl deriu'd
From fume fore. father greefe, mine is not fo,
For nothing hath begot my fomething greefe,
Or fomethmg, hath the nothing that I greeue,
'Tts in reuerfion that I do poffeffe,
But what it ib, thatfit not yet knowne, whir
[ cannot name, 'tiJ nameleffe woo I woe.
Enter Greene.
Gree. Heauen faue your Maiefly, and wel metGentleI hope the King is not yet fhipt for Ireland.
(men:
Q..y, Why hop'tt thou fi,? l'is better hope he is t
For hts delignes craue haflt his haft good hope,
Then _ heretore dolt thou hope he is not Ihipt ?
Gre. That he our hope, might haue retyt'd iris power,
and &men into dffpaire an enemies hope,
Who ffrongly'hath fat footwg inthis Land.
The bamflfd "BMhng_,ff.f :epc ale; Limfclt_
And w_thvp-ht'ted Armc_ is fafe at,u'd
At Ray.coI' :'_.
Q._. Now <;,.:d, 1,c.lucn forbid.
Gr. 0 Madam "tlstoo true : and that is worfe,
The L.Northurnberlan,_,t, _yong fonne ttenri¢ 2.ercJe,

3t

$¢r. An houre before ! ome, the Dutchefre di°d¢.
l'0r. Heau'n for his mere,/, what • tide of woes
Come rufhing on tMe wofuU Land at once ?
I know not what to do : I would to heauen
(So my vntruth had not prouok'd him to it)
The n,mg had cut offmy head with my brothers.
What, are there pofles dffpatcht for Ireland ?
How flt,ll we do fo, money forthefe warres ._s
Come filler (Cozen I would fay) pray pardon me.
Go fcll6w, get thee home, poomde fume Carts,
And bring •way the Armour that is there.t
(-;cntlemen, wdl you mufler men ?
Ill know how, or ,a'hich way 3oorder thefe afair_
Thus diforderly thrufl into my"hands,
Neuer bclceue me. Both are my kmfmen,
Th'oae is n,y Soueraigne, whom both my oath
And dutie bids defend : th'other agame
h my kinfma%whom the King hath wrong'd,
Whom con_.¢lence,and my kindred bids to right:
Well, fome_hat we mui'{do : Come Cozen,
lie dtlpofe of you. Gent leman,go moiler vp your merlj
And meet me ptefently at 8 arkleyCaflle:

The Lords ofRolTe,l_eA_meed,and W,':e,._bbr,
1[q_ould to P;afl_y too i but time will not permit,
.
Wnh all their powtefull friends are fled to lira1.
All il vnr,ml, a,_detier) thing Isleft at fix and feuen. Exit
B_/b3Nhyhaueyou _tpreda:m
dNollht:n,bcdand
"ii_/7:. "lhewmdefitsfairefor ne_estogotolreland_
8.nd the refl of the reuol_iedfacq_on,Traitors?
r,
,
Gre. We haue : _hercupon the Earle of\Vorcefler
t
_ble.
Hatl_b_okehisflaffe, refign'dh_sSte_ardl'h T.
j
C_r. I_c:klc,ou, nc.aenet_etotheKi_ginl'oue_
And althe hcttflt_},l feruant_ fled wtth lfia, to "Bu//_,_roo'k.
1.-r,eere t'.c l.ate t,fthofe loue not the King.
Q,_. So _ree_¢, thou a_t the midwife of my wo%
'Da A..d t';a[', t'_e wa_,eting Commons,for the_rloue
And l_Mhnbr_ak.f
my fotrovves d_finalthrvre :
I ie_m thai- put(as, and who (o empties them,
Now hath my lode broucht forth her ,,rode,,ie
Aadl aga_v,n,t,
_, ,
l:y _u/b.
I'on,uchP.Istheir
heattsv,_thdeadl;,ha.e.
• , g ewdcl'uercdmothert
.
•
\x herein tl_e
kwg fl._nd,,get'totally condemn'd
Haue _oe t_ v 0% h)rlo_,_to torrow lo)'r/d.
_a_.
It _,d:.;ement h,e m them, then fo do we,
_db. 13_q,air.":':,t Madam.
Bec null' we haue beeneeuer neete tl_e Kin_.
J_u. x,Vho fhall h,nder me ?
Gr. \Veil. 1 '_vdlforrefuge flra,ght to Bnfloll Caltle,
I_'tli dlfpau e, and be at emmtie
"l'heEa:le ofwdtfl_lre is alread_e there.
"__thcouzening hope ; t,e is a Flatterer_
7_,/b. Thnher _ dl I with you,for httle office
A l'a_afire, a keeper back_,ofdeath,
Will the hatefull Commons pet forme for vs,
\Vho g_ntlv wculd diffc h_' the bands ofhfes
Except hk e Cur re.e,to re•re vs all in peaces :
Which tahc hope, hnger ,n exttclmty.
Wdl you qo along with vs?
Enter ?'urge
_a,r. Nth I "¢¢_11
to I roland to his Maleflie:
:,-e. Heere cornel the Duke of Yorke.
Farewell, it hearts prefages be not vame,
Qu. W,t h I;gnes ofwarre about has aged necke_
We three here part, that neu'r fhall lneete •g/inc.
O1_full ofcarefull bufineffeare haslookes -.
_'#. That's as Yorke thriues to beate back Ba/h_
Vncle for heauens fake fpeake ebmfortable words :
Gr. Alas poore Duke, the tatke he vndertakes
T0r.Comfort's in heauen, and we ate on the earth_
I s numbrin 8 funds, and drinking Oceans drie,
Where noth!na liues but crofl'es, care andgreefe :,
Where one on h,s fide fights,thoufands will flye.
Your husband'he ts gone to faue fa_reoff',
B_/b. Farewell xt once, for once, for all,snd_er.
Whillt others come to make him Ioofe at home I
Well,we may meete againe.
Heere am I left to vnder-prop hffLand,
_B_g, I feare me neuer.
_.x/t.
Who weake wkh age, cannot fupport my felfe :
Now comes the fidte bourethathi$ futfet mades
Now {hallhe try his fittmdathat flattered him,
,t

,

Sc,ena Tertia.

Set. My Lord, you_formew/_goemlrlnffore
I _ame.
2"_r }te w,s: why fo : e.oall which wayit_iil :
The Noble_ they arefled,the C,ommolts tht'y arc e,.a_l_
And w'dlI feare reuolt on Hetfords fide.
Sma, get thee to Plaflue to my rifler Glofler,
B'tdher fetid me prefently • thout_dpound_
Hold,
Ring.
8n'. takemy
My Lord, I had forgot'
. ,

_mertke D_

efHereford, a_dl_ortb_e,
.l_,lmtd.

_.-How
farreis it my Lordte Belrkl¢I tmw t_
N_'. Bel_uemenoble Lied,

TotellyourLordlh,p, todayIcsm$_
a_l.dL_m
. b
ButI_i.i|igteeue
youtot:epmt
thete_ ,/'or. What it't lm•ue ?
....

s"

Jsmafhnmg_heeminGloul_fll_e,
,
Thd'ehigh wildehdks, and-em_l_
va_'mnwalea,
Dr•we_outourmihh andmakdd_em wearifome,
And yet our fairedfl'¢ouff¢hath beaut ai fugar,,
Malt

. -
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Making the hard waT'fwe_ and tlk_u_sbl¢:
But I bethinke me,what a weal_" way
FtomR_uenfpurgh to C.ou.chow wiilb¢ fmmd,
iIn £_ and W's_,_,wamiB
s T_ ¢ompanic,
WMch I protefl hsthv_y much beguild
The tedmufneff'e,md proceffe of mytrauell:
But the_ is fwettaed with due hol_ to haue
The ptcfem bendit that I poffeffe ;
And hope to any,is little leffe m icy,
'
Then hope enjoy d : By this.the _earle Lords
Shall maketheir way feeme lhort,as m,ne hath dot:e,
By fight of what I ha.e,your Noble Compame.
_ml, Of much leffe value ts my Corn t-anie,
Then your good words : but who comes belt ¢
e_t_,
11._erc,_.
North. It is my Sonne, young Oarrr Pottle,
Sent flora my Brother t_orc_er : Whence foeuer.
H_rry, how faresyour Vnckle ?
/%rca'. I had thought, m/Lord, to haue leam'd his
health of you.
North. Why, is he not with th_ Q_eene ?
_vc/_. No,my good Lord,he hatl_foe:bok d_eCourt,
Broken his Staffe of Office,and difperf_
The Houfehold of the K,:g.
2g_rtb. What _as h_sre-finn ?
He was not fo refolu'd,_ hen we 1_fifpake together.
P_r_e,
Becaufe your i.ort;fl_:p v,as pt ochimed "1,ait0r.
But her, my Lord, i_ gone to Raue,_lpurgh_
T_offer feruice to the Duke of Hercib:d,
-"
A'_d font me ouer by Barkely, to d/cot_er
What power the Duke of Yotke had leuied there,
: Then with dire&ion to repatre to Rauenfpurgh.
N_rtb. Haue you forgot the Duke of Hereford_Bo'y.)
Perri#. No, my good Lord; for that is not forgot
Which no're I did remember : to my knowledge,
I oet_rin my life d_di_oke on him.
Nmb. Then learae to know him l_w : this is the
•
Duke.
_i+ ,_ i

l_ereit. M_g.raciousLord,Itenderyoamyferuiee,
Such as it is,oeing tender,raw,and young,
•Which elder dayes/'hall ripen,and confita:e
.,
;To more approued fetuice,and defe_t.
: _.-i B_ll. Ithanketh:egentlePerc_,and
befure
_, _'_[i count my felfe in nothing elfe fo happy,
?_
_ln
a Suederememt_ring my good Friends :
_i', '_"
]And asmy Forttmezipen, _ i,h thy Loue,
. -_1_.
b_ _l.thy true Loues recompenc¢,
,
] ldy, H_t dlli_C_menant makes.my Hand thug feel, it.
|
N i_ ._
|atre is itto Batkely ? and what flirre
"_
Kee[_ _?ldT_
tbct_,with his Men ofWarre ?
•
per_,_ _
flsnda the CaOJe,byyondtuft ofl'tees,
Idann'd with _
hundred mere,asI hau¢ heard,
And in it _dl_ l,o_dameT_l_, B_/3, and S_a_r,
N_a¢ elfe o_Ham_, snd noble eflimate.
•
E,mnve
R_a_d Wi_l_/.
lqortb. Here come the Lords ofR_0/and l_do_$b&/,

I i
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,
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,

-

Kwer_-¢/.v •
Nrtb. It k _ Lord of Barkely, as ] g_,efl'e.
_m/_ My Lord efHerefwd.my Meflage tsto you
_wJ. My Lmd_wy Anfwere is coL_,r,
And I am come to fecke that Name m E,gland_And I muff _ade that Title in your Tongue,
Before I make n_17 to aught you fay.
Bu/_. Miltake me not, my Lord,Ms not my meaning
To razeone Title of your Hom_ mlr.
To you, aft Lord,I come (what Lord 7tin will)
From tl_ molt glorious of this Land,
The Duke of Yorke,to know what pricks you on
To rake sduantage of the abfent time,
And fitght our Nati_ Peace with felfe-bome Acmes.
£wtrr ro,l_.
/_u//. I {hall not need tranfport my words by you,
He,e comes h, Grace in Perfon. My Noble Vackle.
T_r_ Show me thy humble heart)and not thy knee,
Wl_ofe dut_e is decemable,and falfe.
_B_// My gracious Vnckle.
For_. Tut,tut,Grace me no Grace,not Vnekle me_
I am no Traytors Vnckle; and that word Grace,
In an vngrac_ous mouth,is bu¢ prophane.
_,q_y haue thefe bamflfd,and forbidden Legges,
Dar'd once to touch a Duff of Englands G_'oand ¢
But more then _,hy, x_l:),_ aue they dar'd to ma_th
So many reties vpon her peacefull Bofome,
tq _t?,htt,_gher pale-fat d Vdl._ges w_th Warre,
And ot_c_tar:on of defpffed Arnae_?
Corn _ thou becaule th'ancy_ated King i_h_nte?
W t_yfoohfh Boy.the King _sleft beh t.d,
And tn m) loyall Bofome lyes his power.
Were I bur now the Lo,d of fuch hot youth, *
A; when braue G,_unr,rhv Faiher,and my feife
Relcucd the Blac_ P" t,;ce,tl:at ','ont"'...q_..trs ot tn. n,
From forth tLe Rankes of many th'ouland Fre,tch :
Oh A_'n,how qu,_k Iv_.,_uld th_ A'me of mine,
Now P't(aner to tb c'P l:ic,,hafl,fe thee,
And m:t_,ltetcorte_hc,_tothyFault.
_B_//. My graciou_ Vncll_e,lct me knewmy Fau]r_
O,z _ hat Coqdttion l{rods zt,ant_whet ein ?
Tor_. ELlenin Con,heron of"the wotlt degree_
lngroffeRebrllion,anddetetted.Ttealbn:
Thou art • ba_fifh'd man,a,ad hcteart come
[_,efoteth'expiration ofthy time,
In beaning Atmea againfLthy Soueraigne.
_a/. Aa I wu bamlh'd,l was bamfh'd H,_f_rd,
But as I come, ! come for L_ag',fl_.
And Noble Vrgkle,l befeech your Grace
Looke on my Wrongs witl_an indifferent eye:
You are my Father, for me thmkes in you
I lee old _,nt aliue. Oh then my Father,
W dl you permit,that I fhall fiend comkmn'd
A wandring Vagabond; my Rights andRoyalties
Pluckt trom my urines perforce,and green away
To vpflart Vmhriftsf Wherefore _asI bomc

ltloody wkh fpurrmg,fierie red with helle.
/h_/. Welcome nly Lord_,l woe yourloe_puffucs
A baniflar Trayt_,r ; ,;11my Treafurie
•

If ti_at my Coufin gi_,g,beKmg of England,
It muf_be graunted, l am Duke of Lancafler.
You haue a honne,M_n, le,m_ Noble Kmlman,

Is
yetbeyour
but vnfelt
thankes,w
},richmore
enrich'd,
Shall
loue,
and labours
rccomptmee.
R0_ Your prefence m,_kes vs rich,moll Noble Lord. /vdo. And farce furmounts our labour to attaint it,
7/,/L Euerm_e thankes,th'Exchequer of the p_t%
Wh:ch till my infam-fortune comes to yeeres,
Stands for my Boumi¢: but who comes here t

Had
you fitl_
he beene
troda downe,
He fhould
hued_ed,and
found his
Vncklethus
G_nt
Father,
To rom,_ hie Wrongs,and chafethem so the bay.
I am &,n#e to fat aW Lh_criehere,
And y_ m9'i,_n
Pat_ts ei_ me lea_:
My llatherlgoods Ire all dtO.aynd.snd fold,
And thefe#nd all,ate all am.lli: tmployd.
_V_at
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Wh,t wouldyou haue me doe? I am a CnbR_, ....

-_-_

And therefore p_rfonally I lay my clanne
And
challenge Law : Attomeyes
__
To myInheritaaceof
flee DKcent.are deny'd me: North. The Noble Duke hath been toe wuch abut'd.
g0ff. ltRandsyourGracevpon,todoehimright.
w'd/o. Bafe men by his endowments are made great.
Tot_ My Lordsof Enghml, let me tell you ttu%
I ha,hehad feeling of my Cofcns Wrongs,
&ndlabout'd allI could to doe him right :
But in this kind,to come in braumg Arrves,

$4/. Ah _ab,_d, with eyes of heauie mind,

Fall to the b ale Earth,from the Firmament :
T
fee._u_ne
thyGlorv,hke
a _hooring
Starre,
Thy
feesweeping
in the lowlyWeft,
_,':,,nr fling Stormes to come,Woe,and Vt:refi :
Thy Fnendsarefled,towait*ponthy
Foes,
Andcrofl_lyt_thygood,aUfortunegoes.
Emt,

o -eCaruer,cut
.aouth. way,

FofinJ out Right wtth Wrongs,st m_y not be ;
And you that doe abett him m this kiud_
Cher,fh Rebelli,_neand are Rebels nil.
Nortb. The Noble Duke hath f;_orne his commie,S is
But for his owne ; and lot the right of that,
Wee all bane Itronqly f¢:o,_e to gme hemayd,
And let h,.m,_eur fec I,y,tha: I,, e_kcs that Oath,
T0_/_. Well,well,l tee the ,flue of thc:e Arq_e%
I cat,:wt mend ,t,l muff needes con_i_fie,
Becaulc wy power Is"._e:ke,ar.dall el!ICt:
Put _t'l
tould_by I_.nthat gaue me hfe,
I would attach you all,amt make you floope
Vato the Soueraigne Mercy of the King.
13tlrrinse I cannot.be _tk,_owae to yo%
1doc remame as Ne_:er. So fare go.*well,
V,fleffe you pleafe to enter sn the Collie,
And there repole you for thi_ N _ghc.
73_/1.An off.-rVnckle,tbat wge w,ll accept :
B_t wee re.i} _vln'_eyour Gr_cero gee _ _rhvs
To Br,flow Ca{ile,v_h,ch they lay ,sheld
By Buj_te,lCa_et,and thc,r Comphces,
The Cater[';llcrs of the Commonweahh,
Which I haue f,,;'orneto,a.eed,_nd plucke away.
Torb,, Itmaybelvcnllgowithyou:butyetllepawfc,
For I am lush to breake our Countries L_es :
Nor F_e,ds,nor Foes,to me welcome you are,
. h,ng_ pat_ t cdreffe,are now wtth me pail care. Ext_nt.

1--- ............

ScoenaQarta.

Enter'Buth*,¢t,roo_e.Tor_eflV'ortbum_erl4nd,
R,_,Percte,Wdlo_bbr,wab _',_J,'.
te
and Gree,e _rifi_rs.
_'u/L Bring forth tbefe men :
"Enjqote
and _recme. I wilenot vex your foules,
. ( Since prefenLlyyour foules muffpart your bodie,)
With to _much ,rgmg your pern_tiooshues,
For 'twe-c no Char_tle : vet to wafh your blood
From off my hands, here m the _ le_ of"men,
1wdl vafold fo_,e caufes of your deaths.
Von hone. _ 'ed a t t tnce,a Royall King,
A happte (;¢_tle,nan m Bh>,,d,and Lmeament_
By you vnhap! :cd,and d,sfigtn'd cleane :
You haue inn-a_,,cr x_',thy'n_r Gnfallhomes
Made a Dm,orce betwixt he>O._ene and him,
Broke the poP,_ffion of a Rov,.,l l;ed,
And flayn'd tlzc beaut," ot'a i)_re Q ueenes Cheeke_,
With teares drawn fi6 her eyes,with your fou[e wrongs.
My filtc a Prince,by (o.,t_;neofmy birth,
Nccretotl'eKIngmblood,_ndneereinlou¢,
.L,
T!IIyon did make him mH_mtcrprete me,
I la.le I}_,_pt n,y neckvnder your miurles_
,a._dfigh'd my kn_l fl_breath m fottain¢ Cllmds,,
l:atmg th ob_:ter bread of banifhmenr ;
\\;tadc Xou haue f'edvpon my Setgnories_
l-'hf-park'd my Parkcs,and tdl'd my FortefltWoods ;

fro,,,
mine o,xl c \V iadowes to, ne my Houfehold Coat,
Raz'dout my Imp, ctl_:_lcau
mg me nofign_
--

Enter Salubur], a_d a Captaine.
C_t. My Lord of Salisbury/,_e haae flaydten dayes,
And hardly i_eptour Countreymen together,
And vet we hem'e no tidin_:s from the KmR;
Therefore we _!1 difperfe_ourldues : farewell.
SM. Stay yet another day,thou truffle Wclchman,
The King repofeth all his confidence inthee.
Capt. 'T_s thought the King is dead,we w!ll not _ay ;
Tt_eBay-trees in our Countrey all are wither d,
And Meteors fright the fixed _tarrel of Heauen ;
The pale-fac'd Moone Iookes bloody on the Earth,
And leane-look'd Prophets whifper t_arefull change ;
Rich men looke fad,and Ruffians dance and leape_
The one m (care,to loofe what they emoy,
The other to et_to),by Rage,and Warre:
There fignes fi_re-run the death of Kings.
Farewell,our Countreymen _re gone aua fled;
As well affut'dRxb_rd thexr King is dead.

_/[dUSTertius. Scenaqrima.

Saue mens opinions,and my hums blood_
To {'hewthe World I am a Gentleman.
Titus,andmuch more_mu_h more then t,a'i¢.¢I11dail_ Condemnes you to the deatb: fee them_¢liue_ed oacr
To execution,and the hand of death,
Bu/_e. More welcome is the flroake old, ash to me,
Then 'g_Smg/n'0ok.t.toEngland.
Greene. My comfort is,that Heauenwill takeou_ foules,
And plague lniuflice with th_paines of Hell.
Bu_. Myfay,the
Lind N'_b#._,_g_d_fecxbem
Vnckle,you
Q3eeno i/at y_ Houf¢. difi_atch'd.;
,
For Heauens fake ¢atrelylet her bceatrcatCd_
Tell her I fendto her my kind commendsp.
Take fpeciall care my Greeting_ be deliuer'd.
Tovbx. A Gentleman of min_ 1hone difpatch'4
With Letters ofyourdoue,to h_r;,t large.
"
BsU. Thank'to gendeVnckle t come Lo_d0aways
To fight with G/_d_m'e, and his Complicns;
Awhtle to worke_andaftra holliday.
_,¢_"

_xit.

Sco_a
,m,

--
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Dr,ms:

A glot;ousAngdlthe,_ ifAngelt fight,
Weakemen muff .¢,ll,for Heauen fhq guards the righ_
Euter SMuts.
Wel,o_,e. m Y Lord, how farre ot_ iye,
er
.
y aurPow__

anddeatbo/gchrd

Secunda.

Flot*rlfl>,and _bl_ms.

Ea_t.'rF.,ch_rcl._qu_,_cr,'eqarhte:mm ,%'rid,era.

..
...

Rid_. B__;.t'iougtdy CafUe call you ,ii:s at hand?
M*. Ye%my Lord: ho:_, brook: your Grace the,_,e,
ACreS:yourlate toflln_ on ;.he breaking Seas ?
R,_b. N_eds muff I l,k¢ it well : ] _,.¢_
cpe bor i,,y
To liand vpon my King,_o,ne ome agat,,e,
Deere Earth,l dee fal,re thee _ith my hand,
T_ougtlRcbe!swou_dtheewlththettI-Iol(e_hoor'es:
As a ior.g parted Mother witll her Ctu!d,
Playes fondly wtth her teare_.and fn, des m mceth_g ;
Se weeping,fmih._g,greet
I thee my Earth,
At*d doe thee fauor w_th my Roya:l hand_.
Feed not ehy Souer_ignes Foe. my gentle Earth,
Nor _ith thy Sweetes,comfort his rauenous font':. :
But let thy Spiders, that fiack vp thy Venome,
And heauie-gated Toade_ lv'e in their x_ay,
Dr.'.mSannoy-_n& to the tre'cherous fee:c,
Which with vfurtsit_e.
. Oetss,doe tramt, le thee.
Yedd flingiag Nettles to u_.JrleE,_en:xcs ;
Andwhen riley from thy Botome p,ttck a F,o'.v'.r,
Guard it Iprethee _'lth a lnrkmg Adder,
Whole double tongue may with a mortall touth
'[hrow death vpon thy Soueraignes Enemies.
Mock nor my f.'nceleffe Conturation,Lordt
;
This Earth fliall haue a feeling,and the& q'.o,_cs
Proue armed Souldlers,ere oer Nati'_¢ Kwg
Shall falter Inder foule Rebelhous A,mes.
Cw.FeareriotmyLord,thatPo_erthatmadeyeuKi_,g
Hatla power to keepe you King,in ipigh_ of all.
.4urn. Hemeane%:nyLord,thatv_earetootemifl'e,
Whilefl T#Rm_&oo_e thto_gh our fecurit:e,
_owes
flrong and great, in fi.blX,a_ce a,_d irafiie:,ds,
R_cb. DffccmfottableCoufiTLkno_cl}
thou not,
That when the feateh:ng Eye of Hcauen ,s h,l
Behind r.he Globe,th,_ t hghts the loxver World,
Then Theeuc_ a,_d Robbers ratmge abroad vnfeene,
In Muzthers and in Out-r_ge bloody he, e :
B'.lt when from vnder this l'erreflrta]l Ball
He fires the prowd tops of the Eafleme Pines,
And darts his Lightning throtI_h eu'rv gu:lt_e hole,
Theia Murthers,Treafcns,and
cleteffed f_t,nes
(The Cioake of N:ght being phtckt ftem offthelr backs)
Stand ba.'e ,nd aaked,trembhng
at tbemfelue.,,
So wben th,s'l'heef_,this Traytor'B,/lmgb-ao_,
Who all this _hde hath reuell'd in the Night,
Shall feevs rifing in our Thron%the E.i_,
H:s Treafon_ wdl fit blu(hing tn tus rice,
Not able to endure the light of Day ;
Bqt fel.,e-affr_gnted,tremble
at his fitme.
Not .allthe %;tier m the rough rude Sea
(;an veath the Balme from a,} anoy_ted King ;
The breath of worldly' men cannot de'ix, re
Tlle Dekntle ele&ed by the Lo_d:
For euery manthat_Bulhr..g[,rook3hath Weft,
To lift ehrewd Steele agamfl our Gol,Je,. Crow_e,
Hc:,,rn for b,s t'.tehard hath in heaucn'.y pay

-

S,luo. Nor neere,nor farther off, my gracious Lord,
Then this wezke arme; difcomrort guides my tongue,
And b:ds me tpeake of noth'.r.g but de,pane :
On'. day too late,l/'care (try Noble Lord)
.Hath clouded all thy happ,e daycs on Farth •
Oh c if! backe Yefterday,bid T,me ret_lrnej
Ar.d thou fhalt ha,.te ,weiue. thot_ fund fig.'._,in.g men :
To day,to day,vt_|.appie day too late
Orethrowe_ thy ' oyes,Fr:ends,Fort,me,and
thy State;
For at, '-heXv e,:hmen n-a._:ng thou were dead.
At e gone :o Bnlhngb,ooke,difpe, l_,at.d fled.
"
_4_m. C,_mG: _my Liege, wl,y lookes your G. a_e fo
pale ?
:t,e,_
Tq.b. Bainowthtblc.odof'w-, • .I.t._
;,- t..I_ouland
"
D,d triumph it. my face,aml t:cy ._,rcft._d,
A _,_uli fo tnut h l_lood t!,*:her con,e _g *,:re,
kl,_,aeIoot rtafon to looke p.,le,at,t dead ?
All, So',]e_ that will be tale, [lye from rr,y fide,
Fqr Ttn,e hath fee a blo, vpun my Fr_de.
_.4,:m.._on,,g)tt
my Lt%e.remcmbet _ ho ,,-o.!are.
R.d_. I h,.i _%rt;.,c,_y fel e. Am I not K,,g :
A_x ,kc el,ca t] _bgatJ Ma:en_e,t.mta fleepeh :
Is ,_o_ tl'.eK t:gs N.,me fo.t,e thcmQnd N._mcs ;_
A. _,e,.,,-.:lc n_," N,_me : _ p',m; !ab_c_;t tlt_kes
b.t t,.-" ,.q"__: .,,h)'v,.. Lool.e :,_t to the g_ound,
' c [ at,, me-.of " a,xtn_:
,"
,_:e _ee not h,ghf
H,gh I)e o."r t:}ou_.,i.s : ] kno,,¢ my Vt_cklc Terke
HatI_ Po .x'cr ex_oug'_ to :ctue c,u- tumco
Bt, t v, n,_co,_,es bert $
Inter S_ro_pe
S_r_.7 ?,l_re heaith w..i !:a?pit)efl'_ bet,de my Liege,
_ !}eq ca.i r,W :at e-r,t,_ ,i tO '._Ue d¢l_utr i_h_
R,:,. l,i.ne : '.,e :_ cpe:ha,:d m'¢ heart pi e_;r'd :
The wor;i ,, _'.'ot!.:lv loflc,,..hoti cat;it vnfold:
Say,I_ ':,y l(,t,u do,_;e foal?why t,_s my Ca;e:
An.l _xh_t h,ffe ,; it to be rxd o_ Car-_?
_;tllues _,'.'.t.at¢.oobLet,_l,e._s_..reat :.swee¢
Greater !,¢,fi.. ,I :_,)t b c : It"it,,,_.e (true Go,t_
x._,¢c,l t-:',: h. n to._ .__d bc h_; l-c2o,x Ib.
Reu,.:r, . r %..',_'_ :That wc cg_mot men,t,
Tb'x hi,...'ke t',¢,rl ai'h t 9( ;_tl,n$ well as vs '
C, y _.V0r,D¢0_ u :teen,J2 uine,Loffe,Oet ay,
The woe f_ts Death_a,,d Death wdl haut !,;s Jay,
• l
I t
•
5cro?e, G! t_ arll l,ttL, l'lobe l-tlg'_.,t't!¢
,, tO _rm d
To bcaxe t!.c :i h.gs of Calam,:le.
L.ke an v,nlca_bnab!c Ii.,'t_,:e d :y,
\V',lch m ,k¢ tl_eS:].:cx I(,ue_s '{rowqe thek Shol es,
As i; the \Vorl< _ e,r :] d:ff .u d to "cores t
%',.'. ,,', _b,,',e !.i, ', :.m', c, ,:',Is,he R_ge
(_c _,,, +,:, _. ,_, _, 'Je. _.+,.V¢ :_ fea.:',',l Laird
SVTL, '+_ d t..r,gb_ f :--ele,anJ hc,_::+ harder then Steele:
V¢lvt_ _ ,rc_ batlc ,t.n'd the,t th,n a.,,! la ,irel-fleSta_ps
Ag'fini_ thy ,dJ_efl.e,and/_,ove_ _ _:h W. men_ Voy_es,
Str,,e t , II c_k- b,gge, and clap their lea, ale _(,int_
It: It' fl\' vn_,,el,he &,m-, : agamfl thy Crowne
"1h,, _erv .,ca,Lm._ Iatne to bend thci_ Bowes
Of.t_,u_'_l," t'_' ,'l t- If h g_,,ql ,hy State
Yea D,li '_. \V._ ' ,, t|_atL go, ult e !_t!!_:
Aga,nl I thy S¢at b,,th ).m,g and old rebe!l,
And .AI goes ,sorf¢ ti.cn ' h,ue po_'er 'r. ,c:l.
R,cb. Io,_ _ell t,_,. ,_'ell thoutell tt "l-_le fo ,]1.
X,\',ere is tb_ r ,, e ofV',*'d_,_e?_ here _, ?.'agot ?
What is become of'7.'_::? _here i: _recm ?
-r,,._

i
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That tb_eyhaue h't the dangerouu Enemie
Meat ..c our Confiae_ _ ith f_h peac_ut| fleps ?
It _scpt cu _dc,t hen"heads (hall pay for it.
I _ - rant they tsauemade peace w,th _uli.tgbroo(e.
&ro,p. Pcace hauetheg made with h,m mdecde (my
L _.:t.)
Rwb. Oh Villams,Vjpet_,damn'd wid,out rcdcmptio'_,
Do"_,o_es.eafi.
Iv moon to fawne on any man,
Snakes inmy heart blood warm'd,that thngmyheart_
Three IMaffes,each one tlmce wol t_ then luda4,
Would they make peace? ternble Hell make worse
Vpon their fpotted Soute, for thmOffeno:.
St'na_. SweetLo_lfcc)¢hanginghispr_pertie_
Turnes ta the fow_fl_and mot_ deadly |_te :
Agaiae vneuff¢ choir So, let ; their peace_, made
With Heads,and not with Hands:thole whom voq cmfe
Haac fete the wor_ of Deaths de, toying ha,d_
And 17_
low,grau d m tl_chollow ground.
.liar. l, Yl_fk,e,Gr._e, and the Earle of W,.1ffhi_e
dead t
Scro_pe. Yea all of them at Biiflow loft d_eir head_.
.4#m. WhereisthcDakemyFatherw_thhisPower?
R,eb. Nomatter where;ofconnConnommfpeake:
Let's talke ofGraues_f WormehaM Epitaphs,
Make DuR oa,Paper, andwi_hRayme eyes
Write Sorrow on the lkffome of the Earth.
Let's chafe Eae_orsr_nd _a|keofWills :
And yc_not fo ; foe what can _ • bequeath,
Sane ran"depofed bodies to the g_ound_'
Our Land%ore Lines,and all areB, lh_gr_,.,s,
_nd nothing can Wecall our owae,but Death,
And th_ fmall Mqddl of the ban en Earth,
Which ferues as Paflesand Couer to our Bones :
For Hea_ns fake let ,_sfit vpon tbe ground,
And tell fad flories of _hedeath of Kings :

;

To change Blowes with thee, for our day ofDoomc:
This ague fit of fearc 1_ouc,-blown%
An earle taske it is to _inne our ore, co
Say Behoove,wherelyes our Vnckle with his Power ?
Speak c fweefly man,although shy looke0 be fowte.
Sc_'oeF. Men mdgc by thecompk*ion of the Skie
The f_ar_-and .nchna_mn of the day ;
So may you by my d,AIand heauie Eye :
My Tong,e hath but a heauierTale to fay :
l play tbc Torturer,by ihall andfmatl
To lengtl wn out the wol l],tha: muff be fpoken
Your Vnckle Yor_eis ioyn'd witll/_N/_o_r_f.
Anda11yourNorthemcCafllesyeelded,p,
And all voqr $outhc_,¢ Ge0tlemen in Atmes
Vpo, h_s Facqion.
F(_cb. Thouhaft laid enough.
Be/brew the_ Coufia,v,'hlch dldf_lead me forth
Of that tweet wavI was in,to defpa_e :
*,Vhatfayyou now ?_Vhatcomfotthaucwenow
¢
By Heauen lte hate h_n euetlaflingty.
That b;o_ me be of co _.fort anymore.
GoetoFhn_Cattle,t_erellepineaway,
A King,Woesflaue, CkallKmglyWoeob:y"
That Power I haue,dilcharge,and let 'era goe
To care the Land:hat hath rome hope to grow,
For f ha,_enone. Let no man t'peake agaiue
To a_tertlu s,for courtfuel-.,s bat vaine.
.alum. I_ v I._ege, o'_e "._ord.
._tch. He do:_ me d,_,_blewr_ng,
That w_',mdsre.vat- ".t,..-,'q.atter_esof his tongue.
Di fcha, ge my Followe:s : le: them hence away,
F_om R_cbard_N_ght,to _G6rootLes fa,re Day.
Exeunt.

How
ro_eha.e_
deroCa,
lome
;l,,nei_
,,'a,_,
_/omehaunted
by the Ghofh
they
haue
depo,'d,

Sc, v:I._

ertia.

Some poyfon'd by their Wtues,fome fl_ep._. MIId.
All mwtber'd. For within the hollow Cro.^,,_e
"Ihat
s the
mortaU Temples
Km_, fit s
geepesrout_
Death
hmCourt,and
there ofa
the Antique
Scoffing his Star%and grinning at h_s Pomp%
Allowing him a breath_a little Scene,
To Monarch_ze_bc fear'd,andkill w_thlookes,
Infafing him with felfe and vnine conce:h
F.s ifth_s Flefl_,which _'alts about our Life.
Were Btaffe impregnable : and humor'd thus,
Comes at th_ taft,and w_th a little Prone
Boresthrough his C.affleWalls,and f_ w,,¢llKin_.
Couer your heads,and mock trot flefh and blo_d
\ruth folemne Reuerence: throw aw _yRet_¢_c,
Tradition,Forme,and Ceremonious dune,
For you haue but miftooke me all this whde •
I li_ with Breadlike you, feele Want,
Tafle Gnefe,need Fnd_ds : f_,bie_qed,hus,
How can you fay _ome, I am a KiuR?
C_r/.My Lord,w_femen ne'te wa_l'etheir prefcmwot_,
But peelcraig preuent cbe ,._ayesto waile :
To re,re cl;cFoe,l_nce feare oppteffeth flre, gth,
Gme0 m yot,r weakeueffe,fire_gth vnto yourFoe ;
Feare,and bc f__n:,no worte can come to figh:.
And fight a_d d.e,i s death deRroymg death,
\Vhete fear_n_,dying.payesdeath tenfile breath.
.d_m. My F.tther ,ash a Power,enquueofhim;
And !came to make a Body of a Limbe.
R_cb.Thouch_d'i__nc_,ell:proud '_//_g_,r_/_ I come

Enter
Dmm_audColoaes._tdla_gbnud_,
_r0:tab
rb_,N_ttt_w_er/a,d,
Anend_ts.
'_u#. 5o that by this intelligence we learne
The _'elc!.mcn ate dfi'pe.'s'd,and S_lu_ry
is gone to me_t the Kmo,who t_telv landed
%V_thtbme fc_ pr_ate _ends,vpon.this Coa_°
N_rt6. The newe, _svery faare and good,my Lord,
R_¢hard,not _hrr_from hence,hath hid h_shead.
Tor_. tt would befeeme the LordNorthumb_land,
To fay King R:chard: alack the beanie day,
When ft_h a facred King (hould hide his head.
N, rtb. YourGracemd_akes : onely robe btiefe a
Left I his Title out.
?'_.. The time hath beer.,
Wo_td you hata: beem: fo bricfc with him,be would
I'h_ berne fo briefe w/th yo**,tofhorten you,
F'ortaki_gfo the H_ad,yonr whole heads length.
_#_. Mtflake not (greaSe)farther _henyoulhould,
re/(. Token,s(good Coafm)far thee d_'n yout'heuld.
Leafl you m_ke the H enemasare ore yore head.
_adlL I know k(Vnckle)md oppofe norm 7 fdfe
Ag_af_ thcir
mU. 13mwtm comeshere?
Enter _.
Welcome H_ry:whac,will not xhisCaltle Feeldl_
Per. The Cattle royally is mann'd_myLord_
Agamt_ shy entrance..
'_u//. Roy-
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, ',-"[_I"7_-RW*II_,_ Why,it containelno_ng?-

"

". ".'.|- ".Per. Y_ (my goed Lord)
.
. " |It doth ¢ontaine a King: King Rich_wdlye,
',-,
Wirih_..the limit, of yond Lwneand Stone,
f._.'-.-- Anawith him,the Lord Mnur&,Lord S, lkbur3,
Sir Sk,?bcngeroape, betides i Clergie man
"'
Of holy reuerence; wh8,I cannot learne.
"
"
_'
2V'wth. Oh,belike it is the Bifhop of Cat hle.
..
_uH. Noble Eordj
.-.
GOe to the rude Ribs of that ancient Cable,
,
Through Brazen Trumpet fend the breati_ of Parle
[.
Into hi, ruin'd Hares, and "busdcliuer :
7th*ry B*llmgbroab
4 vpon his knees doth kiffe
.: -_
Kiog Richods hand,and fends _llegeance
And true faith of heart to his Royall Perfon: hither come
Euen at his feet, to lay my Armes and Power,
Pro,aided,that my B_nifl*ment repeal'd,
And Lands reflot'd againe,be fieely graunted :
r
If not,Ire vfe th'aduantage of my Power,
,
And l_y the Summers ddfl with lhowers of blood,
Rayn d from the wounds of flaughter'dEnghflm, en;
The whi_h,how forte off from the mind of 7?ulh_brook.e
It is, fuch Crtmfon Tempefl fbou[d bedrench
The frefh greene L_p of thire King R,ebardsLanJ,
M yfloop mg dutie tende, ly fl_allfl,¢w.
Gee fignifie as much,_,,,bilehere we march
Vpon theGraffieCarpet of th,s Plaine:
Let's march without the_ ofe
y of thrcatnin_o
o Drunb
That from this C_fl|es ¢_tter'd Battlements
Our faire Appointments ,nay be well perus'd.
•
Me thinkes'_ing Richard and my lelfe fl_ould meet
With no leffe terror then the Element,
Of Fi:e and Water,when their tht,ndring fmoake
At meeting teares the cloudie Che.'kes ofHeau_ :
Be he the fire,lie be the yeelding Water;
._

'
'

The
Rage beon
his,while
oa _ud
the Earth
rame
My Waters
the Earth,
nor on1him.
Marchon,an_ImatkeKi_gl(,cbardhowhelookes,
Parle without, and snf_ere vaabtn: then a F/our_).
Enter onrbe_,/all4,Rwbard,Carhlc_A_merle,Scrovp,
S_ltabury.
.
See, fee, King l_cbarddoth himfe_feappeate
As doth the blut'hin¢, dtfcontented Sntme,
From out the fierie Portall of the Eal,_,
When he perceiues the enuio,lS Clouds are bent
Todimme hi, glory,and to l%inctl-,etea&
Of hi*bright paffage to the Occtd¢,t.
Tor/_. Yet lookes he hke a King : behold It_,Eye
(As bright as is the Eagles) bghtens forth
Controlling Maieflie : alack,alack,for woe,
That an_)harme Ihould flaine fo faire a fhew.
Ricb. x._eeareamaz'd,and thuslong hauewe_ood
To watch the fearefuU bendi_g of thy knee,
Becaufe we thought our felfe thy lawfuUKing :
And tf we be,how dare thy ioyuts forget
Topay their awfulldutietoourprefence?
If _e be not,fhew vs the Hand of God,
That hath difimfs'd vs from our Stewardfhip,
For well wee know,no Hand of Blood and Bone
Can gripe the facred Handle of our Scepter, Vnleffe h'e doe prophane,fleale,or vfurpe.
And though you thinke,that all,as you honedone s
I .A,_dwe
Haue totne
are'barren,
their Sotde_,by
and bereft
turning
of Friends
them from
:
v*,
'
_i_"
,. ,_'aow,m'yMailer,God
'._ring in his Clouds_ on
Omnipotent,
our behaife,

A_-_ee,-Of
i:'-efiiVe_e,
andt_y_ai-'ftrike

"

Your Children yet vnborne,and vnbegot,
That lift your Vaffall Hand, againfl my Head,
And threat the Glory of my precious Crowne.
Tell _Bulhngbrook4,
for yond me thinkes he is,
That euery Bride he makes vpon my Land,
Is dangerous Treafon : He is come to ope
The purple TePtament of bleeding Warre
But ere the Crowne he lookes for,liue in peaee_
Ten thoufand bloody crowne s of Mothers Sonnes
Shall ill become the flower ot;England, face,
Change the eompIexion of her Maid-palePeace
To Scarlet Indignation, and'bedew
Her Parlors Graffe with faithfull Englifh Blood.
North. TheKing of Heauen forbid our Lord the King
Shouh! fo with ciuill andvnciuill Armes
Be ruffed vpon : Thy thrice.noble Coufirh
H_rrT_*n_br0ok_e,dot h humbly kiffe tby ham_,
And by theHonorableTombe he fweares,
That f_andsvpon your Royall Grandfi,e_ Bones,
And by the Royalttes of both your Blends,
(Currents that fpring from one moil uracious Itead)
And by the buried Hand of Warhke_Ga_nt,
And by the Worth and Honor of himfelfe,
C.oa_prifing all that may be fworne,or Gid,
His ctsmmlng htther hath no further fcoFe,
]'hen for h**Lineall Royalties,and to begge
I,ffra,_chffemen: amine&ate on his knees :
Wifich on thy Royall parne grau.med o,¢e,
H*, ghtteriag A_meshe w,ll commend to'i;[uf_,
"
H_sbat bed Steedes to S:ab'.e_ and h,s hea,t
To fa_thfull ferutce of yo,r M ,_ (__e.
This fweare, he as he .__Pt :',ce,_s it,lie,
,¢
And ._sI a.u aGe.tlema_, ! ere,at, 1,,,..
R_cb, North,_mber/,,,,d,lav th._s: "Ih,"/(i,g rcturt,es,
I"H_sNoble
h,tl.e_,
^ad all the Comi,_
numb.'r:_right
of his welcome
faire demancts
i Shall b_ accomphfl_'d without contrad.,'q:on :
{ \Vtth _11the g,'aciot;s vtterance thou hal'},
t Speake to his ge,tle heai in,gkind commends.
We doe d_baie our lclfi..(C.,,_fi,,)*:e we not,
To lo,,k_:1opoorely.._,,i, o _t.:l. c _,_:a_rc ?
Si_allwe call back ,N:, t:Sember/and,and fend
Defiance to the Trayror,an.t 1"o
the ?
_lum. No,good,my L,.,'t) !et's fight with gentle word,,
" "
"
v
T fl.1t,_e Iend friends,a,,
t_end_
then hclpeful S_,ords.
R_cb. OhGmi, oh (;od tl,:,t e_cth,s tongueofmme,
That layd the Senttm e _d:ead B.m_thmc.at
(.')t_voted prey, ,I manf_o,._ i take _t off"q,axne
W_th wt,rds of looth : Oh that I ,.vc:eas great
As is my G, iefe,:_t leffer then my Name,
O, that I cot,httbrgetwhat 1hauebeene,
Or not _emember what I muff be now :
Swell'It thou prowd heart? lie gme thee fcope to beat,
S:.nce_:oeshaue fcope to beat both thee and me.
/l_m. 2Vortbumb_rl_ndcomes batke from _'_//mg'..
br00k4.
R,cb. What muff the King doe nowemufl he fubmit,a
The King fhall doe it : Muff'he he depos'd ¢
The King flaallbe contented; Muff he 1oo1¢
The Name of"King ? o' Gods Name let it gee.
lle glue my iewels for a fete of Beades,
My gorgeous Pallace,for a l_lermitage,
My flgur'd Goblets,for a Difh of Wnod,
My gay Apparrell,for
MyScepterfo_
a Palmers
anAlines-roans
walking Staffe_
Gowne,
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My Subie_s,for a payre of catued Salute,
Aad my large Ktngdome,fbr a little Graue,
httlehttleGraue,an obfcureGraue.

.........

()t lle be buryed m the Kings high-v,._y,
.... : w,:y of common Trade,where Sabic_q_feet
. Ma_ :.o_'re_y trampre on allen"Soueralg,e_ I lead :
I For on my heart they tread r,ow,vlhdelt I hue;
and buryed once,why not vpota my Head ?
e/Cum,er&,thou ,*eeplit (my tender-hearted Coufin)
Wee le make fvulc \ :c._tht, .._ith de,piled Teare; :
I;OJrfig_cs,aadt!:cy,fl;gl]c,tc-theSummctCorne,
And make ,,D=arth m th:s reu_.l:mg Land°
Ot Ilull we phv zhe kVantons with our Woes,
At:d make to.he pretue Match),,vith (bedding Teates ?
A_ thus . _odrop them Ihll vFo, o,e place,
Till they haue fretted w a pa_, eot G_.*,cs,
_Vttlnn the }-atth : and therc,,_ 1,,,¢',1tl,cte Ires
Tv_.oKmfin=n,d_!'.g'd th_ ,r (3rauel _v,_h_ c,:pmg Eyes ?
Would not th:s f,l.2ce v,dI? \\ cli,_cll)I lee
' • *5"c,._n,,_cl-,
,
1 talkc but ,dqqa,_,
at mee.
Mel_ mlght'= P_iv_e my l,otd Nortl,t_rn_erla,:d,
V, hat faye_.x;"....., t:,: "'v_bro_l',e;,
Wdl his Maleflte
G_ue R,,';. ,.,.,'leluc _ohue,till Rtchardd_e¢
Yct_ m:\c a Lc.-ge,and 73Mh,_q&oob:fiyeq [.
?&; t_,. My L-rd_m the bate Court he (h)rh attend
To tpeak" ;',M_you, may it pleafe yo.t to con,e downe.
._:t,. I),_x'ne,downe I come,hke ghfl'rmg Phaeton,
V"_,:,:t,wt::e nanage ofvnruly lades..
I _tl.e bail: Court ? bale Court,whete Kings grow bale,
t'Fo come at Traytors Calli,and doethem Grace.
l,athe ba!'eCourt come dowt'_,down Court, down King,
For ,., =-ht.qwls fhrlke,_here mofitingLarks fl_ouidring.
'],
+ . What ,:ayeshis Ma,elhe ?
"" ," %, roe%andgr*efe of heart
g: _'_c+l ..,: q,e+ke fondly,hke a frattttck man:
t Yeahe,is co:._c.
7;_;,, Staad all apart,
A _,ifl_cwfatre dutte to his Maieflie.
My gra, ious Lord.
R_cb. Fa:re Coufin,
Y_u debafe your Princely Knee,
I,_ make the bale Earth pro_,,l with kilting it.
Mc rather had,my Heart might tireleyour Loue_
Then my vnpteas'd Eye feeyourCo_+rtefie.
Vp Coufin,vp_ your Heart is vp,l know,
Thus I.gh at leafl,although your Kneebelow.
full. My gracmus Lord. I come but for mine
owne.
R_cb. _our owne is yogrs, and I am yours, and
all.
B_//. So farre be mlne,my moil redoubted Lotd_
As my true feruice fhaU defetue your loue.
R_cb. Well you deferu'd:
They well deferue to haue,
That know the flr¢ng fl, and furefl way to get.
Vnckle glue meyour Hand • nay,drie yourEyes,
Teares fl_ew their Loue,but want their Remcdiea.
Coufin,l .'.mtoo young to be yot_rFather_
Though you are old enough to be my Heire.
What you will haue,lle giue,aad willing to,
I'_r doe we muff,what force will ha_,, doe,
Set on towards London :
Coufin, is it fo ?
73,/L Yea,my good Lord.
.Rich. Th_ | muff rl_t fay, no.
tlourJ]'b.
J_.t'mst;

III.

Scena

E*(er t_

_.art:l.

f)_*eott, llndtr;o

LadJes.

._t_.Wlaat tport fhall we demf': here m this Gardet b
To drjue away the heauie thought of Care ?
L4. ldadame,wee le plsy at Bowles.
¢__u,.'rwdlmake me thmk¢ the World is full of .Rubs,
And that my t'mtm_erunncs againff the Byas.
L,*. Madame,¢,'ee le Dance•
tg_ My Legg-s can keepe uo meafure in Dellghh
\Vhen my poote Heart no meafure keepes in Grlefe.
"Ihereforc no Dancing(GMe) rome other fport.
La. Madame,,^,ee'Ietell l'ales.
/_u. Of Sorrow, or of Gne._
L+,. Ofeyther,Madame.
,_. Ofnevther)Girle.
For,foflo y,b'eing alto gether wan_ing,
It doth ,emembcr me the mote ,.f S ,rrow Or tf ofGriefe,being ahogett,cr bad,
I, addes moreS.orrow to my _a:_t o/Ioy :
}:orwhat I haue,I n.:ed not to repeat;
And _hat I v<,
ant,it bootts not t,a complaint'.
L,*. Madame,lie Ih)g
_).n_.'T_s
wrll that thou haft caufe :
B'tt thou 0.toul t'fi p!eafe me bet.er,would'fl thotl weepe.
/.,a. i couk; weepe,M_,dame, would it doe you good.
6_)_{_
And I could fit+g,wm,ldweeping doe mc go+d)
And neuer borrow any'l care of ehee
Entera Gardt+er,,wdt++ Sernant,.
But flay,here comes the Gardmecs,
Let's flep into the lhadow of their:Trees.
My"wretehedneffe, vnto a Rowe of Prunes,
They'le talke of State: for euery one doth fo,
Ag_infl aChange; Woe is fore-runne with Woe,
G_A'. Goc bmde thou vp yond dangling Apncocks_
"Which hke vnruly Children,make the,r Sy,e
S.oupe ._ith opprettqon of their prodigall weight :
Gme [nine "apportance to the bending twigges.
Goe tlmu, snd hke anExecutioner
Cut off the beads of too furl growing fpraye,,
That lookecoo loftie mour Common-wealth,
All muff be eugn,i:_our Gotternment.
You thus imploy°d,l will goe root away'
The noyfome Weedes,that without profit fuck¢
The Soyles fettilitie from _holefome flowers.
So'. Why {hotdd we,in the ¢ompaffe ofa Pale_
Keepe Law andForme,and due Proportion_
Shewing asin aModell our firme Eflate ?
When our Sea-walled Garden, the whole Land,
Is full ofWeedes,her fairefl Flowers ehoakt vp,
Her Fruit.trees all vnpruin'd,her Hedges ruin'd,
Her Knots dtforder'd,and her wholefome Hearbes
Swarming with Caterpdlers.
G_rd. Hold thy peace.
He that hath fuffer'd this difordet'd Sprine,o
I-lath now himfelfe met with the Fall of Leafe.
The Weeds that his broad-fpteadiag Leaues did flaelter,
That feem'd, ln eating h_ln,to hold hamvp,
Arepull'd ,p,goot and all,by B_sgbro_l_e:
Ime, he,the EaleofWddhite_B_t_P, Greene.
d
Ser.3,Vhat.
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el-heLi/eandDeath,o/ hwdthe

See. W hat a; e they dead ?
o'ard. They ar_.,
An_l _.lfi.gbroog$ hath feiz'd the waflefdl King.
Oh, what plt.'),,s 1%that he had not fo ttim'd
Az J &eft h,s Land,as we th:s Garden,at time ofyeare,
And wound thc Burke,the ..kin of our Fruit. trees,
LeaLqbeing ouer-proud _ttt_ Sap and B_ood,
W,th _oo much riches ;t co_fo,u_.q,t ';elfe ?
Had he done fo, to g:cat at'_ gro_ il_t,men,
They w;ght haue hu'd to b'.arc, and be to taP,e
Their fru_te_ nfd,ltie. S_?e, fl,,oa_
brauches
We lop aw_y,_l_._tbearing boughes may liue:
Hsd he done fo. hln,|c lf¢ h:_dborne the Croc.'ne,
Which w_fie ate.!_d!ehoures.ha,h quite thro_*_ donne.
2er. Vii:at thmke you the K,,,g (hall be depos'd ?
6"_w.De;,reii be ts already, and depos'd
'Tls doubted I_e¢,'_',!be. l.etters came laff fright
To adeer. Fr,e_d of the Dakc efYotkts,
That teJl blacke tydmgs.
Q_.,Oh I a,n pref_to death thrnugh wa_t offpeakmg:
TI_ou-old .Adams hkencffe, let to de,fie th_s Garden :
Hnw dares thy ha_lh rude tongue found *[t,s vnpleafing
What E,le? v_,hatSerpent hath thggcded thee,
(ne_'ts
To make a fecond f_ll of curled man ?
Why do'fl tho,, fay, King 9_cloardls depos d,
Daffl thou, thou li.tle bette_ tbmg tl_e,,earth,
Dmine his downfaU ?Say, ¢_here,",he,_,audhqw
Cam'fl thou by ,h:_ ,ll-tydmgs ? %peakethou wt etch.
G_rd. Pardon me Mada.n. L_ttl'- _oyh_t_e[
To breath the*e newes; yet what I fay,is tr_ _
King R,ct_,rd, he i0 in the mighty hold
•
OfB.II ._fi._,
mete Fortune. both are _eigh'd :
In your Lo.ds Scale. i_nothi.g but himfelfe,
And xomefew Vamties, that make hum light:
B .tm .he Balla,,ce oggreat Bulh*,(br_oke,
Betide, hi_,felfe, are all the Enghfl_ Peetes,
And w:th that oddes be we,gbe, Kmg Rwbarddo_'**e.
Porte vo._to Londo,_, md y ,u'l fiode _,fo,
I l_-_ke n., more, then euery onedoth know.
_.
N_mble m,fch:ncc, t'ut a_t fo hbht offoote,
DJu_ not thy E,nbaffage b¢l _ngto me ?
A_d a:nI lalt that k,_,_wesit ? (ji_ tho,_ think'it
To re, ue me l,afl,ti,at i may h,ngefl keep¢
Thy forro_ m ,_,ybrealL C,m,e Lad_csgoe,
To meet at Londo.% Lond,,ns Kmg m wc_e.
What was I borne t,, t',i_ _that my f,d !,,eke,
Should grace the fr3,-.ph c,fgu'at/_.//,.gbr00/_*.
Gard'ner, fi_r,ell:ng me this newe, ,,f_oe.
I would the Pla,_:s thou graft'fl may neuer grow. £xie.
G poore Queen, fo that thy State might be no worfe,
I would my _kdl were lhb_e& to thy _urft:
Heete d_dflu: drop ateare, heere in th_s place
lie fct a Banke ofRew, fovcre He,be of Grace:
Rue, eu'n for ruth,heere fl_,r ly flull be feene,
In the rea:embrance ofa WceI, mg Q.ueene.Emt.

N ow _ag,t, freely fpeake thF mmde,
"
What thou do'{}know of Noble Glouflers death :
Who wto.ght it with the King, a.d who pefform'd
The bloody Office of his T;rrdeffe end.
_a Z. Then let before my face, the I.ord ..4smerle.
W,/. Cofin.ffand forth.and lool_e vpon that man.
Bag. My Lord .,4,r,,erle. I know your daring tongue
Scornes to vnfay, what _t bath once dehuer'd.
In that deadtime, v¢hen Glouflers death wasplotted,
I heard you fay Is not my arme of le,_th,
That reacheth from the refffull Engl,flj Court
As farre as Callis, to my Vnkles head.
Amongfl much other talke, that very time,
I heard you fay, that you had rather refufe
The offer ofat_ hundred rhoufand Crovmes,
Then B:d/tn_broob4sreturne to England ; adding wlthall,
How blefl it,is ].and would be,,n th,s your Cofius death.
Mum P, races amt N b_eLords :
What anfwer {hall I ma_,e,e:his bale man ?
Shall 1 Io much d:fhonor my _h,tc Starres,
Oa equall teimes to gme hm_chafl_cement ?
E,ther I muff,or haue rome hono, Iv)l d
With th'Attaindor of hi, fland'rous I.,ppes.
There is my Gage, the ,nanuall Scale _! d.-ath
That ma_kes thee out t_r Hell. Tint: l),e:L
And wdl mamtaine what thou haft Lid, is Glfe,
I thv hear_blood, though '. ewg all too bale
To 9awe 0he ten,per ot my I(,_,gh ly f,_-ord.
_.l "_a_._.r_o,be_te, _hou _!t nut take it vp.
Au,:_, I x eptmg nne, I wouht he were the bet_
la a!lth,s pretence, th'.t hath mou'd me fo,
_._., ] ft',at thy va!,_,,. Oa _.l,,n t'y,_p.th_ze ;
There is ,*:yG _g.e,_',.aer9 :,_Gage to tl,tne :
By th:c :. : e <.v ._c,th _t fl_:,._e_ ,_,c_.l_erethou fland'fl_
I hearJ r',ec fay (_nd va'.i_ i'._l/th',,, fpak 1},t)
That tho_ we,', ca fc ,,r N_b!e Gl,,,,flc:. de:.th.
J fthou demefi it, t_ven_) ti ,,e, ti_ou1)e_.
And I v,f,Iturne thy fa_fl_oodto thy ha, r,
Where tt ss'asforged _,;i, my Rap,crs p,,int.
2,,,. Thou ,tar'fl ,,.,t ',Coward) hue to fee the day.
F,t:_, Now by my ',ot,le. I _x'otddit _ere this houre
/lu,n I _tz._atertho_!art ,ta,ua'd to h 11for rhi_.
Per..Auraerle, thou I).c'f[ :h_5Honor is at, true
In th:s Appeale, as thou art, I1_iafl :
And that thou art fb, there I th:ow my Gage
To proue it on thee, to th'ex'rearn-fl F,oint
OfmortaU breathmg..',e,ze ib ffthou dar ft.
Mum. And _f _do _ot, m.y my !:_,_d,
rot off,
And neue_'btand,fh ,_ore, eue,,g, fi:]lSteele,
Ouer the ghttermg .*'_dmetof,,_) F_,e.
.gurrey. My Lor,: Ftt_ water :
I do remen,ber well. tl,e _cry time
_.qumerle, and you did tatke.
Fitx.. My Lord,
"Tis very true : You,,,ere in prefenee then,
And you c_n witneffe with me, th,s is true.
$,rrq. As falfe, by heauen,
As Hea,en it |elfe is true.

./ls/uoQ.[vtt r. SceenaCPrima.
_-- ""
E_ler _t to the Parharae.r, T.u#_.g_roo_e..,4.merle, N_rtbum_'rla.d t.erc_e.Fa_.-w.ter, S.rr_hC_rlile, .A_bot
_fll_'eflm,nfler. Hwauld, O_ers_._nd B_g**.
•
_ulli,_roo_e. Call forth _agoh

III.

Second.

.r',t_. Su,,ev, thou Lyefl'.
$,wrey. D _,,oourableBny i
That Lye, {halllic FOheauy ou my _;,,ord,
That it O_allrender Vengeance, and Reuenge,
Tdl thm_the l.y¢-giuer, and that Lye, doe lye
In earth as quiet, as thy Fathers S..II.
]n ptoofe whereof, there is mine Honors pawne,
Engage it to the Ttiall, iftl',ou dat'fl0
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r,, _.,, H,,w {'ondly do'_t ihou fpurr¢ l for,_ard Horte_
I f [da e -ate,or d ,qke, or b,_ath_',or liue,
I dare mee_e Surrey ,n a WIIdernefl'e,
And tw- Vl,,m tar'a, whdejq_ t fay he Lyes,

The biood of Eng:t_

A-d Lyes,and Lyes • there _smy Bond _¢fFa, th,
To eye thee to my flrongCo,r¢&mo.
As 1 mte,ld to thrme in rhiq new World,
.d_.,h
,, f,u,lt,e ,,f.,v true Ai, peale.
Bcthtc_,l hc _K,!flit ha,_.q fd N#L'oll.e fay,
Thtt thou ..4.vq_r/e d.df{ fend two,,t t!,y me%
T_ cxet,lt: the N,,ble Duke at Calh$.
..l,,,n. S,,,aehc,cit_.'h_ifh_
truRmewtthaGsge.
Th _t A,k.Cd_,flye_ ; here doe I throm doe, u< i!us,
If :w ,a,_y be repc_l'd:o t_e h_ Ho,_or,
"B_e.'/."ihefe _ffe, ences fl_ dl .dl reH re.dee Gag-,
Td' .\ :" f"//k*be repeai'd, rel_eal'd he fl-atl be ;
F _d :. huugh n,mc F_,erme)teftet d .,/aim
1o .,li }ns Land, _nd <;e,g.a,a;_es. v. h-._ bee'; re.t,:ru'd,
Ag:,'_.q ..4wn_r/t we _,I e.':or _e h_sT_ y_li.
Ca, l "Inat ho,mtable day fl_all-e re be feer_e.
M a,ya t t.ue hath burnt, d A'wfi.l[.e fougllt
For :efu (hr_fl, m g!or ous Ch:Jfl_a_: field
_t:eam.,'g the E,,n,q,_e of the C i,rlfl_a_;r.'rofle,
hg_u,(t black P igan_,'Furkes,and Saracen_.
Aqd t,,yt'd ,a gh _ o,_cs t.f \Valet, tee)t'd ',,i._,:l'. "
T,' Italy,and the_e at Venice gaue
i-hs Body co './',at p',ea_ant Cout,tr,es Eartl:,
A::d h_spure Sortie vnto h,s Caj_taine ('hplt.
Vt_?er _hofe C ,Ioqrs he had fi,ught fo long.
B.Ii. W1 v B,fbop,ts No, rfvlke dead ?
Carl As (me as I l,ue,my Lord.
B_ll b,_cet peace condu& his f,,aeet Sou',e
To the "ofome of'good old .dbr_d_a_
I.: id_ ..xrr,e,da,,t, y,_ur d,ffer&es fla..i,dl re,q v;. ',ergage,
Tell w¢ afl_gne you to y,mr daye_ ofT_ yal',.
t ,tee Ta*b,e.
? orl..t. Great Duke of Lancafler,I come to thee
Ftt,u r h.me-ph;: it 'l,_,ch_d, who w_th w_lhng boule
h,a,.pt_ thee He,re,and t,_ h,gh Sce!,_er yee!ds
T, "h, poffclf_oa of _hy R ,yall H-_d.
Afcend h_s [hr(,ne.dcfce._d,,g
now froc, h m t
And I )rig Ime Fle.ry.,_f that Name the Fourth.
"/.nil In(;,,ds Name ile afcend the RegallThrone
C,,,I. Mary,tteauen forbM.
W,,ifl _r,thts Royall l't efente may I fpeake,
Yet befl betee.nmg me to fpeak¢ the truth.
\Vould God,that a.y m tins Noble Prcfence
Wereenou_h Noble,to be vpr,ght luog¢
( )t Noble R,cb_d .. then true Noblencffe would
Learne him forbearance from fo foule a Wro,'g.
What Sable& can glue Sentence on h_s Kmg f
_',d who fits here chat is not Ru/o+rds Sub,e& ¢
T_e_
ate not tudg'd,l:mt they a,e by to hence,
A:_hough a_ant
gmlt be feene m them;
h,:d "fhal/the figure of Gods Maiefl_e,
H, Capcame,$tcward,Deputie
ele&,
A,_oyn:ed,Crown'd,planted
mal_y/ceres,
Be iudg'd by tubte_.q, and referrer breathe,
And he hm, felfe not prefent ? Oh,forb,d ,t,God,
I..p.

Shall _;pne w_th K:n.e,J.d K,nde w,,I_ Kit'd¢ o',:ffound, t
D,torcler,Hotrol,['earrj_,d
Mutu.e
ShAl here i.hab.e,wM
;hi* Lard be raIL'd
The fi_id of'G'_Igo0,a a,,d deaJ ._ez_ S_ulh.
Oh,ff you reare tl,ts t]o.fe, agai-0 tbLs Houle
It will : "e wotullcfl Dmtfion proue,
"Ih ,teuer fc;I vp,J,_ thi_ cuffed Earth.
Ptcue,_t _t.rr_fl.,t,_ :d let _t_:otbefo,
I.e_fl t".b:'d Cl'flds Chtldren cry agau,fl you,Woe.
:'V..,rh Well haue?'on argu d Sa:aad f'o: )'oUt paints,,
Of Cap', all Tee'Con we acrcfl ygu l_cre.
,,."
_., Iord of W,fl:'nnfler,be
it yon _l_arge,
I% keepe b_,n :afcly,t,ll h:s d_y of T_yall.
l_ a,_.,, l-lea,q"y_.,u I.ord_.to g,a,,t the Commons Suit?
7:. ?. Fetch h. i'c, '_,,ba, d, that _ncommon view
_le ,n'y h_rret_det :fowc t_all proceede
_. It!_,cut l',.,li,_t,,,tl.
?_..le l wtl! be !:at ('opdu.%
,_xa.
"B_,q. Lords,you fiat I;ere are v:_der our Art e0,
l-rn_ are youc S _rettes for y our Daye_ of Anf_'er:
!.,_tle are we be',_oldmg to your Loue,
A,,d ,._ttle !o_.k d for at your hclp_r_g Hands.

: , bat in a Chr,fl_an Climate,Soules refin'de
',l'.}uld _ e_ fo heynous,black,obf_ene
a deed.
I ff'e,kc to Sub_e&i,and a %b,e_q fpeakes,
S, ,_'d vp by ! ieaue%rhus bohlly for h_s Kmq
My ! _rd of ftercford here,whom you call K'" _b
,s a ' ,ule Ttayto_ to prowd Hertfordt K_ng.
nd tf you Crown: him, let me propheci%

fh.l! in-_nure the g-ouad,

And futut,:Ag,., g,oane for l,,isfoule Act.
Peace firmlygot fle.'pe ,^ ith Tutkes and l.fidels,
And ,a :l.s Seat of r-a_c,t:,multuo_a_ Walrea

E_rer '_:ha, d..,,d l'wke.
_'.,h Alack,wl_y a.: I fe_,t fi,t to a Kiv_,_
Ee/ore I haue ff,ooke offthc I(egall thoughts
'',\ "he:ewtth l reign 'd ? I har(ily
_ _,et tuue learn "d
"Io mfi.uate.flatter bov.%and b'_.l my K_ee.
(_._c %rrow leaue a wAde,to tuture me
"Io flu_ fubrm,_,m. Yet I weLlttmtmber
"Ihe fauor s ofthcie men I were they not mine ?
I ),..1racy nc_t fomettme cry, )Ill hayle to me ?
So h_
did toChn_ : but be in twclue,
Found truth ia all,but row; I,in twelue thoufand,none.
God faue the Kntg: ,,_ill noman fay,Amen ?
h,n I both Prteft.and Clarke? well then,Amen.
God faue the Kmg,although Ibe not bee :
&.d yet Ame%ff Heauen doe thmke bl,n met.
"Fo ,me _hat _eru_ce, am i I'_nt forhither f
T0,k3. fo doe ,hat office of tAme owne good will,
Wi,_h ty,ed Ma,c(he chd make thee offer:
T.,e Refig/_auon of thy State sndCrowne
T,, Itet_ry 73u,Va%g_roo_e
R,cb G,,c u,e theCrown.Here Coufin,feize _ Crown :
tiere C,_ufin,on this fide my Hand,on that fide thine.
Now is thts Golden Crowne like a deepe Well,
That owes twoBackets,fillingone
anothcr_
The emptier euer dancing m :he ayre,
"Theother downe,vafeenejnd
lull of Water:
That B,*cker do,_ne,and full ot" Teares am I,
Driak,ng my Gr uffes,whfi'lt you mount vp on high.
£_//. I thought you had been wilhng to refigne,
Rich.My Crowne I am.but flill my Griefes are mine:
You may my Glorte_ and my State deport,
But not my Gr_efes; fl,ll am I Kmg of thole.

:

B"#, P _t of your Ca_es you glue me with _,our Crowne,
R_cb Your (%res fee vp,do not pluck my Cares downc,
My Care,is loffe of Care,by old Care done,
Your Care,is game of Care,by new Ctre wonne:
The Cares I giue,l haue, though giuen away,
Thev'tend ,h¢Cvowne,yet flt!l with me they flay:
"£1& Ate you contented to refign¢ the,Crowne
d z
X,r/_. l,
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"--_i-¢b.. I,no; nod : f_ J-muffnothing bee :_
l'here_ore no_noj for I rd'_g'getothee.
Now, marke me how I witl,,ndoe my fdfe.
I glue tht_heauie Weight from off my Head,
•And this _¢n,_ieldieScepfet'from my Hand,
The prtde of Kingly (way fi_'h' out ,ny Heart.
With mine owfae TearesI walh aw _vmy Balme_
With mine owne Hands I gine awa); my.Ctawne,
With mine ore'hel'ongue dmfiemy SacredState,
With mine owne Breathr_l_afe ali dutioo90athes ;
All Fompe and Maleflle I doe forfweare :
[!My Manors,Ren_s,F,cnem_es,l for_oe ; '
1:.My A_s,D_ree%and Statutes I denie :
|l_ro'd pardon all Oathes that are broke to me_,
bGod keepe allVo_'el vnbroke are made to thee.
|_Make me,that nothing haue,_ith nothing gtieu'd,
|_And thou with all pleal'd_that haft all atehieu'_
!:Long mav'f[thou line i_ RicbnrdsSeat to fit,
:iAnd _ron'e-l_e'Kich,*rdin an Earthi¢ P£t.
God falaeKing Hrm_,vfi-King'd l_fcbardl'ayes,
And fend him many yeeres of Sunne-flame da.vcs.
What moreremaines ?
North. Iqo _or'e : but that yon reade
Thefe Accutkttons, and there gr,eueus C,y_e%
Committed by your Per fun, ahd your f,,1lome,s_
_gainfl t"e Stare,and Profit of this L._:_,:I
:
That by"confc_ng thel,_,the S_ule_ of m_
May deeme,that you arewerth,ly ,',cposd.
Rxb. Mt_ I doe fo ? a:admul} [ rauell out
My weau'd-vp follyes ? Gentle Nortb_¢rnbeda_d,
If thy Offences were vpon Record,
Would it not (home the%in fo loire a troupe,
To reade al.eO,."e of them ? If thou would'fl,
There fhould'f_ thou finde one heynous Article,
Contayning the deputing of a King,
r
And cracking the flrong \Varrant ofan Oath,
:
Matk'd with a Blot,damn'd in the Booke of Healk_.
Nay,all of you,zhat {tat,dand looke vponme,
VVhd'fl that my varetchedneffe doth bait my felfe, '
Though rome of yo'_,_itb. Pdate, wa_h your hands,
Shewing an ou:ward p_ttie : )-caycu Palates
Haue here deliuer'd me to my fowre Croffe,
And Water ca_ot wa(h away)'our fie'me,
.N'ortb. M)' Lor._ ddpatc}breade o're there Ar:icles.
Rwb. M'ne Eyes are full ofTeares I cannoi fee:
And yet fair-\Voter bltndes them not fo mudb
But they can fee a fort of Traytors here.
Nay,if I tdrne mine Eyes vpon myfelfe,
I finde my felfe a Tr_ytor with the reR :
For I haue giuen here mySoule, confent,
T'vndeck the pompous Body oft King; .
Made Glory bafe ; a Soueta_gntie,a Slaue,
Prowd Maieflie, a Subie&; State,a Pefam.
N_rtb_ My Lord.
Rich. lqo Lotdofthine,thouhaught-infidtingman;
No,nor no roans Lord : I haue no Name,no Title ;

That it may {hew me what a Face l haue,- '
Since tt isBankruptof his Mel_ie.
_MII.Goe fume of you,and fetch a Looking.Glaffe.
North.Read o're this Parer,_hile _Glaffe doth come;
R,cb.Fiend,thou torments me,ere1come to Hell.
/3u//.Vrge it no more,my Lord Nertba_berl_d.
Nortb.The Commons will not then be fatisfy'd.
R,cb.They l'hallbe fatisfi]'d : lie reade enough,
\Vhen I doe fee the very Rooke indeede,
Where all my finnes are writ,and that's my fetfe.
Enteronewstb4 Glaff}.
'
Glue me that Glaffe,and therein wdl I reade.
No deeper _ti_ckles yet ? hath Sorrow fltucke
So many Blowes vpon this Face of mine,
And made no deeper Wound,? Oh flatt'ring Glaff%
Like to my followers iu profperitie,
Thou do'fl beguile me, Was this Face,the Face
That enery day,vnder his HnuQ-hoh] Roofe,
Did keepe ten thoufand men ? \Va sthis the Face,
That like the Sunnejdtdmake beholders winke ¢
Is this the Fac_hich faCd fo many fbllyeh
That was at lair out=fac'dby B*Ihng&e_¢ ?
A brittle Glot'y(hineth in this Face,
As bmtle as theGlory,is the Face,
For there it is, crackt m an hundred {hiuerSo
Marke filent King,the Morall of this fporr,
Ho _ foone my So_row hath dcflroy'd my Face.
"z,u,,.
_' The flaadow of your Sorrow hath deflroy'd
The lhadow of your Fa_e.
Rwb. S ,y that aqaiue.
"l'hcfl,adow of my Sorrow : ha,let's fee,
'T_s very tttle_my Griefe lyes all xwthin,
And there externall man._t_'ofI are,cuts,
Are meerely fl_adowes.to the v,_feeneGriefe,
That {wells w_th filep.cein the tortltt d _oule.
There 1)'esthe fubflance : a,_dI tha: ke thee King
For thy great bountie.tha_ t_ot O:.:']y !_l__'ff
Me caufe to way/e, but teach._'.},._ethe way
How to lament the caufe, lie begge one Boone,
And then be g'one,aud trouble yot_no more.
Shall I obtaine it ._
'
Bull. Name it,fa,re Coufin.
l_icb. FaireCoufin ? I am greater then a King:
For when I was aKin_,.myflatterers
Were t._en but fub,tct, ; b_mg now a fub,e¢'_,
I haue a King here to my flatterer :
Being fo great,I haue no neede _;obegge.
_,//. Yet a,ke.
Ri:b. And {hall I haue _'
'
'B*_. You {hall.
t_wb. Then glue me leaueto goe.
B_/. Whither ?
R,cb. Whither you will,fo I were flora your fights.
Bull. G oe fome of you,conu_ him to the Tower.
a_c&. Oh good: conuey:Conueyer, ateyouall_
That rife thus nimbly by a true Ksngs fall,

No,not that Name _ as gitrenme at the Font,
But tis*farpt : alack the hcauie day,
That I haue _ot _e fo many \Vmters out.
And know not noon,what Name to call my felfe,
Oh,that | were a Mockerie, King of Snow,
Standmg before the Sunne of T,lhngbr_/_,
To melt my felfe away in Water-drops.
Good K,ag, great King, and yet not greatlygo#d_
,And if my word be Steeling yet mEngland,
iLct it command a Mtrror hither fl;aighb

_B_//.OnWednefday next,¢,e folrmnly feedowne
Our Coronation: Lords.prep_reyour felues,
fxoua.
.Ab/n_.Awofi,ll Pageant haue we htne beheld.
Cm'LThe D,roesto come,the Chthlren yet vnbome,
Shall feelethis da_'as {harpeto them asThorne.
_..,,/,m.You bnly Clet gee-men, is there no Plot
To rid theRealme ofth,s pet,ficious Blot.
t.4b/_. Before 1ti'eely fpeake my minde hereina
You {hall not onely take the Sacrament,
To bury mine intents,but alfo to effe6t
Whal
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'TheLife andDeath o/ ,E,l'ard theSecond.

4-*.....

\Vhat ¢uerI fl_211happen to deuife. ....
] fee y,,ur Brown, are full of Dffcontent,

You muff to Pomfret,not vnto the To,_ver.
A,,d M adaa_e,there is order ta'n¢ for you :

Your Heart of Sorrow,and your Eyes of Teares.
Cotne home with me to Supp,:r,lle lay a Pl_t
'_h I1,qlew vs all a merryday.
Exeust.

V_hth _!1fwlft fpeed,you muffaway to France.
R_cb.NortbHmberla,,d.thou Ladderwhere _,'ithall
T!.e ,noum,,g T.,ll,,gbreok4 afcends my Thro,c,
The t,me fha::,not be many boures ot age,
More then ,t _.,ete foule fin,ej gathering head,
ShaUb,eake m_o .o_ruption: tb.o,lfhalt thmke,

....

.4Eus.intu .

Scoria:Prima.

Enter O._.*etne,,fndLadmt.
OQ..,.This way the King ¢_illcome: this is the way'
To Iuhud C,f4rs dl-ere_ed Tower :
To s,_hofeflint Bofome,my condemne,t Lord
Ii doom'd a Prifoner, by prowd "E*!h_brool_e.
Here let vs reft,if thts rebelho,as Eatth
l-_tlC any refhng for her ttue Kings Queene.
inter Rtcbard and Quard.
But foil,but fee, or rather doe not fee,
My fatre Role w,thee : yet looke vp ; behold_
That you m pittie may dfffolue to clew,
And wafh him frefh againe with true-loue Teares.
Ah thoththe Modell where old Troy dtd fland,
Thou Mappe _ fHonor_thou King Rwb_rds Tombe,
A,_dnot King Rwbard: thou moft beauteot_s Inne,
Why {hould hard-fauor'd Griefe be lodg'd in thee_
'_VhenTr,umph is become an Ale-houfeGuelL
Rwb. Ioyne not with gtiefe,faire Woman, do not fo,
To make my end too fudden : learne good Soule_
To thmke om former State a happie Dceame,
From which awak'd,the truth of w}_atwe are,
Shewes vsbut this. I am fworne Brothe, (Sweet)
To grim Nece ._.t!e; at_dbee and I
Wdl keepe a League till Death. I'hgh thee to France,
nd Cloyfter thee inrome Rehgious Houfe :
Our holy hues muf_ winnc a new \Vorlds Crowne,
Whsch our prophane houres here h_ue flrickea down¢.
,_.What,b
my R_cb#rdboth in t'hapeand mmde
Tranfform'd.and weaken'd f Hath E_#_ngbraob
4
Depos'd thine Intellec'q ?hath he beene in thy Heart ?
The Lyon dying,thrufleth forth his Paw,
And wounds the Earth,if nothing elfe,with rage
To be o're-powr'd : and wilt thou.Pupill-like,
Take thy Corre&ion mildly,kiffe the Rodde_
.Andfawn¢on Rage with bale H,amilitie,
Which art a Lyon, andaKing of Beafl, ?
Rich. A King of Beafls indeed: if aught but Beafls_
I had beene flilla happy King of Men.
Good(fometl_
O,_'ene)prepare thee hence forFrance:
Thinke I am detd,and that _en here thou tak'fl_
As flow my Death-bed,my lafl liuing lcaue.
In
Winters tedious
Nights
the tell
firethceTales
W¢ithgood
old folkeh
and fit
let by
them
Of wofull Ages,long ago¢ betide :
nd ©r_thou bid good-night,to quit their griefe,
ell thou the lamentable fall of rues
And fend the hearers wecpihg to thek Beds:
For qahy?the fenceleffe Ilcsn_lswill fympathize
The heau/¢ accent of thy moui_n4g
Tongue,
And in compaffion,wcepe the fireout :
iAnd rome will ,noItn¢ In sfhe.,fom¢ coale-black_
For the &poring of a r_ghtfullKing.
E_.r N_tb*_,,.rla,uL
N_tb.My L_'d,the mind of B_/_gbr0d_ is chang'd.
,

ThoughhedmtdcthcReahne,
andgmetheehaife,
It is too little,helpii,g him to all :
He [hall thil_le, that thou which know'f_ the way
To plant vnnghtfull Kmgs,x, dt know aga,ne,
Being ne're fo htde vrg'd another way,
To pluck him headlong from the vfurped Throne.
The Loue ofv, ttked filends conuerts to Feare ;
That Feare,to Hate ; and Hate turnes one,or both,
To worthteDanger,and ael-eruedDeath.
N_rtb. My gulit be on my [lead,arid there an end :
Take leaue,alad part,for you muff part forthwith.
Rtcb. Doubly d'-uorc'd?_bad meta)ye violate
A two-fold Marriage ;'twixt my Crowne,and race
And then betwixt meand my mart)ed _,V,fe.
Let me vn-k,fl3, the Oath 'twixt thee,and me;
And yet not fo,for witl, a Ktffe'twas made.
Part vs,Nortb*mberland- l,towardt the North,
\Vhere fl.iuer.ng Cold and S,ckneffe pines the Clyme :
My Q_e'*e to b. ante : from whence,let forth m pompe_
She c_ ,: adorned htther hke I'_ect May ;
Sent back hke H _llowmaLo: fhort'fl of day.
,._u. And mul_ we be dtuide d ? muff we pa_t ?
R,cb. l,hand from hand(my Loue)and heart fr6'helrt.
.Q_.. Ban_l'hvs both,and :et,dtlae Ktog _ith me,
North. Tiaat were Ibme Loue,but httlt P,,lhcy.
,_* Then _tuthet lit goe,,tlmher let mc goe.
R_cb So two together _eepwte,mal, • one _Voe.
Weepe thou fi_rme m Fr-,nce; l,f_r t,_eehecr¢ :
Better fart e t if, then notre,be tae'rcthe neere,
Goe,count th¢ Wag with g_gb.es; I,minc w.ithGroaneI.
Q_. So longefl Wa7 fl_allhaue the longefl Moanes.
" f"or one flep lie groane,)' Way being flaort,
1_.,cb.Twtce
A_d pecce the Way out w_th aheauie heart.
Come,come,in wooing Sorrow let's be b,iefe0
Since wedding it_thcre isfuch length m Gr_efe :
O0e Kiffe[hall flop our mouthes, anddumbely part
Thus glue I mine,and thus take I thy heart.
_.._. Gme me mine owne againe:'twcre no good ptrt_
To take on me to keepe0and kdl thy heart.
So,now I haue mine owne agtine,be gone,
That I may flriqe ro ksll it with agroane.
Rich.We make Woewanton w_ththis fond ddsy :
Once mo_e adttu; the _efl,lct Sorrow fay.
Extant

ScoellaSecunda.
E_trr T_,_acl

bit D_cbcffe.

Ducb. My Lord,you told me you would tell the refl_
When weeping made you breake the flory off',
Of our two Coufins comming into London.
T_r/t,f. Wheg¢ did I Icaue ?
D*¢b. At that fad floppe,my Lord,
'
Whet© md_ mif.gouem'dhands, from Wind_wes tops,
Threw duff and ru'bbdhon King R_-b,udaheed.
d _
_orkf.Ti_ea
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Then,as I hid, theDuke_gteat _ding_rode$,

Boy, let me fee the Writing.

i

Mounted vi_onahot and fierii. Stud ,
_m. I _ befeech you pardon mejI f.n_ynot fl_e-._it.
WhichhissfpiringRiderfcem'dtoknow,
.
Tar. Iwillbefati!fied:letmefeeitIfa_/.
$,Jtcheslt
WiT_ flo_, but fiately pace, kept on his courfe.
Treafon, fouleTreafon, Villaine,Traitor,Slaue.
While all tongues ctide, God faunthee Buth,g6rod_.
Z_,t. What's the matter, my Lord ?
You would honethought the very windowes fpake,
York4. Hun, who's within there ? Saddle my hoffe.
So many greedy lookes ofyong and old,
" for his mercy : what treachery is heere ?
ThroughCafements darted sheer&firing eyes
DRt. Why,what is't my Lord ?
Vpon his vifage: and that all the walleh
York$. Giue me my boots, I fay : Saddle my horfe :
With painted Imagery had faid at once,
Now by my Honor, n_ylife, my troth_
Iefu prefeme thee, welcom B*l_ngbrook4.
I will appcach the Vtllai,e.
Whil'P_he_from one fideto the other turning,
Dnt. What is the matter ?
Bare-headed, Iower then his proud Steeds necke,
Tork.e. Peace fooliih Woman.
Befpake them tiros : I thanke you Countrimeq :
_m. I will not peace. What is the matter $onne ?
And,thus fidl doing, thus he puffalong•
.,4u_. Good Mother be content, it is no mote
_Z}utch.Alas poore Richard,where tides he the whil_?
Theq my pun e hfe muft anfwer.
7or_4. As in a Theater, the eyes of men
Due. Thy hie anf,_er ?
tier a well grac'd A&or leaues the Stage,
Enter Seruant with Boots.
Areidlelybent on him that enters ne.xt_
Tar. Bring me my Boots, I vcillvnto theKing.
Thlnkinghisprattle to be te&ous :
_)ut. Strike him .,4Mrner/e.Poore boy, 9 art amaz'd,
Euen fo, or with much more contempt, mens eyes
Hence Viliaine, neuer more come in my fight.
Did feowle on _cbard: no man cride, God faunhim:
Tar. Giue radimyBoot0,I fay•
No ioyfull tongue gaue him his welcomehome,
Due. LVhy Yotke, what wilt thou do ?
But dul_was throwne vpon his Sacred head,
Wilt thou not hide the Trefpaffe of thine owne ?
Which with fuch gentle furrow he flmoke off,
Haue _'e moreSonnes? Or are we l_keto haue ?
His face Rill combating _vith scares and fini!es
II not my teeming date drunkevp with time?
(The badges ofhis greefc and patience)
And wilt thouplucke my faireSonne from mine Age,
That had not God (for fome flrong purpofe) fleeld
And rob me oh happy Mothers name ?
The hearts of men, they mu_ perforce haue melted,
Is he not like thee? Is he not thine owne ?
And Barbarifme it felfe haue pi:tied hHn.
7for.Thou fond mad woman :
But heauen hath ahaqd intheft euent3,
Wdt thou co,lceale th,s darke Confpiracy?
To whole high will we bound our c_lme contents.
A dozen of them he_e haue tune the Saeramenb
To _lhngfirod_, are we fwome Subiee'_snow,
And mterd_angeably feedowne their hands
,Vhofe State,and Honor, I for aye allow.
To kill tl_eKing at Oxford.
Enter ,,_m_r/e.
Due, He _all bcnone :
_ut. Heere comes my fonne Aumerle.
x,Vee'l keepe lfim heere :then what is that to him i_
Toe• A, merl_that was,
Tar. A_ay fond woman :were hee twenty times my
But that is loit, for being g:cbwds Friend.
Son, I would aFpeach him.
_IndMadam, you muffcall him litalandnow:
'.D_t. Hadft thou groaa'd for him as I haue dor:.e_
I am in Parhament pledge for his truth,
Thou **ouldeftbe more pittifull :
And luffing fealtie to the new-made King.
But now I know shy miade i thou do'fi fufpe&
D_t_ Wel-ome my fonne :who are the Violets now, That ! haue bene difloy_l/to shy bed,
That t_tew the g, eenelap of the nec¢come Spring._
And that he is a Baf_ard,not shy Sonne,
.d,m. Madam, I know ,or,nor I greatly care nob
Sv_ectYorke, f_eet husband, benot of that minde :
God kno _,es, I had aslitre be none, as one.
Heis as hke thee,as a ma_ may bee_
•?'erko,Well, beareyou well in this new.fpring oftime
Not hka to me_ not any of my Kin,
Leaft you be crops before ynu come to prime.
And yet I lout him.
What newe, from Oxfora?Hold thole lulls & TriumphO
For_e. Make v, ay, vnruly Woman.
Exit
.d_m. For ought I know 'my Lord_they do.
Due. After .d_rrle. Mount thee vpon his hotfe_
To_/_. You wdl be there I know.
Spurre po_, and get before him to the King,
.alum. lfGod preuent not, ! pu-pofe fo.
And begge shy pardon, erehe do aceufe thee_
Tor._,/hat Scale is that that haagswithout thybof_m?
1Innot belong behind • though I be old,
Yea, look'It thou pal_ ?Let we ice the Wrmng.
I doubt no_ but to ride asfaf_as Yorke*
.d*_. My Lord,'fis nothing.
And neuer _ill I rife vp from the ground_
Tor_s. No m_tter then who lees it,
I dl _'A,g_roo_hauepardon'd thee:Away be gone.Z,.'_a
I will be fatisfied, let me fee the Writing.

a Tertia'

ldobefeechyourGracetopardonme,
It is.,,/,m.
a matter
of fin_ll confequence,
Which for fumereafoas I would not haue feeae.
_'or_, Which for fume reafonsfir_Imea,,e to fee:
I feare, I feare.
/:_t. What _hould you feare ?
'Tis noth,ng but rome bond, that he is enter'd into
For gay apparrell.again_ the Triumph.
:Y0rk.f.Bound tohimfelfe? What doth he with a Bond

E_tcr B_lling_r_o_$,
P_r¢t#,and_t_tr Lards.
BaL Can no man _ellof my vnthrifiie Sonnt?
'Tis _ullthree mouthes tinct I did feetrim lal_,
lfany plague hang ouer v s, 'sis he,
I wouldm heauen{my Lords)hemightbe found:

That he_s bound ,o? Wife_thouart a runic,

l_,qu,e at 1ondona'mongfltheTauc_r_sthete:
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For

•

mr, e,eCth'SCay
) h,dyL;dothi;eq,ent,
_V th vnr_flra,nea loole Coa,panions,
E,ea fuch (they fay) as Itand ,! narrow Lanes,
._nd rub our Watch 3andbeate our pafl'tngers,
., inch he, yong wanton, and eft'cram'ateBoy
I .d..eson the point of Honor, to fupport
So dtffolute a c*cw.
Per. bly Lord, rome two dares Ante I taw the Prince,
And t,qd hml of thcle Trmmp}_esheld at Oxford.
Bul. And wh at Aid thc G athat ?
Per. His anfwer was : he would vnto the Stewes,
And t-ramthe common'l{ creature plucke aGloue
And weare It a*a faueur, and with that
He wottld vnhorle the ltflleft Challenger.
Eul. As dlffolute as delp'rate, yet tluo'u_h b,_:h,
I tee I'omeIparke3of better hope. which el,!er dayes
May happily bring forth. But who cott_e_heete ?
Emer .,_um,rle.
..4urn. Where is the Kmg?
"2_ul.\\'hat mea_es our Cofin_that hoe flares
_nd lookes fo wddely ?
Mum.God faue your Grace.l do befc¢ch your Mai¢l_y
To haue rome conference with yourGrace alone.
" Bul. W_thdtawyour felues,andle,uev_hetealon¢:
What is the matter with.our Cofin now ?
.,4,m. For euer may my knees grow to the earth,
My tongue cleaue to my roote w_thm my mouth,
Vnleffe a Pardon, ere I rife,or fpeake.
77ul. Intended,or committed wasthis fault ?
If on the firfl_how heynous ere it bee,
To win shy after lone, I pard,_ thee.
.d,w. Then 8Sueme leau%that I may turne the key_
That no man enter, till my tale me done.
_,!. Hauethydefire.
Tork$_itbu#.
Tar. My Liege beware, looke to thy felfe,
Thou hal{a Traitor in thy prefence there.
$,L Vtllaine, lie snaketl_eefare.
.d_m Stay shy reuengefidl hand, thou haft no caufe
to feare.
T_.k.f. Open the donee, fccure foole-hardv King ;
IShall I for Ion=fpeake treafon to shy face? "
Open the doer% or I will breake it open.
Euter 2"orke.
"B*l.What is the mattel (Vnkle)fpeak,recouer breath_
Tell w how neere is danger,
That we may arme vs to encounter it,
Tw'. Perufe this writing beere.0nd thou {halt know
The reafon that my bare forbids me {how.
.d_
Remember as thou read'R, shy ptomife pail :
I do repent me, reade not my name there_
My heart is not confederate with my hand.
T_'. It was (i,illaine) ere shy hand did let it downe.
I tore it from th¢ Traitor= bofome, King.
Feare_and not Lone, begets his penitence ;
.
Forger topttty him_lear thy patty prone
A Serpent,that will fling.thee to the heart2
_/. Oh heinous,flrong,and bold Confpiracie,
O loy,ll Father of a treacherous 5onne :
Thou fheere, immaculate,and filuer fountaine,
From whence this flreame, through muddy paffage=
Hath had his current, and defil'd himfelfe.
Thy ouerflow of good, conuerts to bad,
And thy abundant goodneffe {hall e_cufe
.w
This deadly blot, in shy digreffing fonne.
T_rb4:"$o/hall my Vertu©be his Vices bawd,
And he llaallfpend mine Honour,with his Shame _
- '
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Manehon_ hues, wl_n h,sd,_onor J,es,
Or my {hata'd htb, in hi; di/honcr lies :
rhcm kill i_ me in lus life, gtumg him breatih
The Traitor hues, the true man's put to death.
Dut,'beffe

*.gin.

rDut. What hoa(n_y Liege)Gr heauens take Nt n,e ,,,.
Bid. What flar,ll.voiCd Supphant,make, this eager :ry e
Dut. Awoman, andthmeAunt(greatKw.g)'tisl.
'
Speak¢ wail*me, p,tty me, open the dote,
A Beeger begs, that neuer begg'd before.
Tul. Our Scene ssaiter'd from a t'er;ou_thingj
Aq,l now d,at_g'd to the Begger,and the Kmg.
M7 dan 2erou_ Colin, let your Mother i,,
I know ]]_e's come, to pray for your toule _,_.
Tork.e. lfttaou do pardon_whofoeue- pea},,
More finnes for this forgiueneffe,prolper may.
This fefler'd ioynt cut off, the reL_reiis fcund,
"]his let alone,w_ll all the refl confound.
Entre Durcbe_le.
Due. 0 King, bole,no not th,s hard-hearted man,
Loue, louing not it felfe, none other tan.
Tot. Timu frantic ke woman, _hat dolt _ make here,
Shallthyolddu_ges, onte _mreaTra:tortcare?
'_.-.t. Sweet Yorke be patient,hesse m: gentle Liege.
7;u/. Rife ,p good Aunt.
Dut. Not vet, I thee beleecb.
For euer wdl I kneele vpon my knees,
Anti neuer fee day, that the happy fees,
Till thou gme toy. vntill thou b_dme any.
By pat do,t,,g Rutland, my tranfgre_ng Boy.
Aura. Vnto my mother, prsyres, I bend my knee.
Torte. Againft them both.my true ioynts beaded be,
Dm. Pleadesheinearnef{?LookevponhisFace,
His eyes do drop no teares: his prayres are in left :
His words come from his mouth, ours from our bre_.
lie prayes but faintly,and world be demde,
Wepray with heart, and fou!e,and all betide :
His wearyioynts would gladly rl|e_ I know,
Our knees (hall kneele, till to the ground the)' grow :
H.a prayers arefull offalfe hypocrifie,
Ours ot true zeale, and deepe Integritie :
Out prayers do out.pray his,then let them haue
That mercT,which true prayersought to h_e.
B,I. Good Aunt Stand vp.
Du_. Nay, do not fay Rand vp_
' *
But Pardon firfl,and afterwards Rand vp.
•
And sfl were shy Nurfe,thy tongue to teach,
Pardon/hould be the tier word ofthy fpeach.
I neuer long'd to heare a word till now :
Say Pardon (Kmg,)let patty teach theehow.
The word is fhott; but not fo fhort _ fweet0
No word like Pardon,for Kmgs mouth's fo meet.
T_'_. Speake it in French(King)fay P,rd_ w_.
/_. Doff thou tenth pardon, Pardon to d_Paoy ?
Ah my fowre husband,my hard-hearted Lord_
That fet's the word it fdfe,againfl the word.
Speake Pardorhas'tia currant in our Land,
The chopping Frenchwe donor vnder{_and.
Throe eye begins to fpeake, fet shy tongue th_re_
Or in thlt pitteous heart, plant thou thine care,
That hearing how our plaints and prayres do pemr_
Patty may moue thee, Pardon to tchearfe.
B_/. Good Aunt,flandvp.
D_t. I do not rueto Rand,
Pardon is all the fuite 1hsucin hand.
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"-_.71Fmrde_ him, a, bcsaea1t1,11
p_rdonmee. -_-'-"
2 D_, O happy vantage ors ImedhJs kn_ r"
Y_ am ! ficke for feare: Speake it againe,
'
Twice fating Pardon, dothnmpafdon twaim_,
But makes one pardon _ong.
_J/. I pardonh|m with all my hart.
Dm. A God on earth thou sat.
_mt, But for our stuffy br_ther-'_.tw,the
Abbot, '
With all the refl ofthat conforted _dl_ 'v
] Deflm&ion flraight _tll dogge them at the heeles :
] OoodVnckle heIpe to _rder fe,,erall povvres
! To O_o_d,or where erethere Traitors are :
The/'fltall not liue _ith)n this _v_rldI fweare,
i But I wilt hauethem, if I once know where.
Vn, kl¢ farewell, and Cofin adieu:
Yam mother well hath praid,_d prone you true..
Dm,Come my old fon,I pray heauen make thee new.
£aeunt.
_ntev Ext#nagl Ser_ntt.
_.
Didl_ t.hou not marke the King what words bee
fpakc ?
Hau¢ I no fiiend will rid me of this liuing feare :
Was It not fo ?
Sm'. Thole were his very words.
•Ms'. Hau¢ I no Friend?(quoth he:abe fptke it twice_
wg*d it twice together, did he not ?
_.
He did. '
Mtr. And fpeaking it, he wifely look'd on me,
Aswhol_ould fay, I would thou wer't the man
ThEwould diuorce :his terror from my heart,
Meaning the King at Pomfret : Come. let's goe !
I am thcKings Friend,and will rid his Foe.
Exit.
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,
X_b. I hauebin fludying, howto compare
This Prifon where I line, vnto the World :
And for becaufe the world is populous,
And heere is not aCreature, but my fell%'
! cannot do it : yet hc hammer's out.
i M_Bratne, lie proue the Femaleto my Soule,
My Sable, the Father: and t hefe two beget
A gma asian offhll breedmgThoughts;

Yet blelGngon h,*heart that giue, it me;
For'sis a figne ofloue and lone to R¢_b_vd,
Is a f{rangeBrooch, in th,s all-hat,ha world.
Emer Gr_ora_.
Groo. Halle Royall Prate.
R_c/_. Tha,.ke_ Noble Peere,
The cheapeft ,)f vs, _s_e_grouses too deere.
What art thou ?And how com'ft thou h_theO
Where no man euercomes,but that faddogge
That bri0gs me food, to make m,sfortune line ?
Groo. I was a poore Groome of thy Stable (King)
When thou wer't Kmg:who trauelhag towards Yorke,

In htmtots, like the people ofthi$' world,
For
Andnothought
there fame is
Thoughts_
contented.
people
Thethis
better
Litde
forb
World
| As thoughts ofthtngs Diuine, are intermixt
! With fcruptes, and do feethe Faith it felfe
| Ag,inft the Faith:as those Come lide ones:_ then *g*in_
| It's S! hard to come, as fora Camell
! To tl_cd the pofterne ors Needles e/e|Though- tendix_gto Ambitio00 they do plot
| Vnhkely wonders thaw there vaine weake nailes
[Me/taste s pall'agethroughzhe Flinty tibbes "
|Ofthbhardworld.
my ragged pflfon wallet:
_lAndfefth_/cannot, dye In their owne pride.
|Though- tending to Content,flatter themfelues_
That they are not thefirfl of Fortunes flauea,
Nor fl_allnot be the hfl. Like filly Beggars,
Who fitting inthe Stockes, t'efugetheir _hame
That many bane, and others muff fit there ;
And m this Th ought, they finde a kind ofeafe,

To looke vp'onn,y(fi_metimes Royall) mailers face.
W_th
O
howmuch
it yern'd
adoo,
myat heart,
le,gth when
ha,e !got
beheld
ten leaue
]a London ftreet s, that Coronanon day_
When "B_/ling_oo_ rode on Roane Barbary_
That borfe, that thou fo often haft beflrid,
That horre, that l fo carefully haue dreft,
Rtcb. R ode he on Barbary? Tell me gentle Frlend,
How _venthe vnder him i_
Groo. So proudly,as ifhe hid di_ain'd theground.
R_cb. So proud, that 71_/i_g_r,ob4 was on his burke ;
That Ia,te hath rate bread from my Royall hand.
Th, hand hath made him proudw_th clapping him.
Would he not flumblc? Would he not fall downe
(Siqce Prtd, muff hauea fall) andbreake the ncck¢
Of that proUdman, that did vfurpehis backc ? "
Forgiueneffe hoffe :Wlty do I rudeon thee_
;.rice thou created to be aw'd by man
gas't borne to beare? I was not made ahorre,

........
:

Bearingthe_ ownemisfcrtU_ ontbr b,cke
Ot'fuch a, hauc befuie indur'dcheltke,
Thus pl_/i in odePri{on, man7 people,
And none contented. Sometimes am I Kin_ ;
T hen Treafon makes me with my fel(e aBeggar_
And fo I am. Then c_i_ing penurie,
Perfwades me, I was better when a King :
Thenam I kmg'd againe : and by andby,
Thinkethatlamyn.king'dby'BNXi_g_od_t,
And ftraight am nothing. But whatere I am, al,/_fic_
No_ I_orany man, that but man is,
.
With nothing _
b¢ pleas d, till he be eas d
With being nothing. Muficke do ] heare?
Ha, ha?keepe ume: How fowre fweet Muficke is,
When Time is broke, and no Proportion kept ?
So Js it in the Muflcke ofmens lines:
And heere haneI the daintineffe of care,
To heare t_mebroke m a dffo_der'dftri_g :
But for the Concord at'my State and T,ne,
Had noraneareto heare my true "l'm_ebroke.
I wafted Ttm% and now doth Time wafie me :
For no._vhath Time made me his numbring cloc ke ;
My Thoughts,are minutes ! andwith Sighes they iarre,
Their watches on vnto mineeyes,the outward Wat_h_
Whereto my fi,,ger, hkeaDmlhpoint,
I s pomcmg ihllt in ¢leaqfing them from teares.
Now fir, the found that _elswhat houre it is,
Are clamorousgroanes, that flrike vpon my heart,
V_'I.& is the bell : fo S_ghes,snd Tearehand Grones,
'_he,,_Mmutes,Houres,and Times : but my Time
R uns poafti,g on, in 7_t/i,_g&root_xproud ioy,
While I ftand foohng heerr, hi, iacke o'th'Clocke.
Tiffs Muficke maas me_let st found no more,
For t_ough _thaue.holpe madmen to tlmr w_ts,

•
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]kndyet I brute aburthen hke anAft'c,
Spur-g._lrch_ t.ytd bit tl!al .rag_
£.aW ffilWlJ, gOa/_,

The manner of their taking may appeare
At tm'ge dif,,_rfcd ia this paper beire.
_a/.We thank thee gLmtleIvrrcyfor thv pai';es,

r

A.d.othy,,o th,,i.aaa isht

Gro,. _¥h_t'mg_e_h_3hii_rt_h_
- lv,_. MyLocd_lhau_ftow, Oxfordfe_to
toe:don,
fay.
£x,r.
The heads of t_roccas,aridSir Benner$:"9,
Ka'J. My Lord, wilt pleafe you to fall too ?
Tyro of the daoliet_al<onfotted Traitors.
T01te o(it firl_ as thou wer t wont to (Ioo.
"IhatYough¢at _h:tiliil, thy d_r_;auerthrow.
My l.ord I dare.L_ot:$nrPwrce ofF xton,
BM. Thy paine* Fitr_watersfl_allnot be forgot,
Who lately camofrcan th'_ng, comm_nd, the cOntra_. [ Right Neble is thy met*t, well I s6ot.
R_ck, The diuell nk¢/'/ear** air Ikaarai_dmd _¢t i
_ter Perr_iad 6'wMt.
Patience is ftale, and I amwear_,ofih
Per. The _ra0d Cor.fpi_ator, Abbot -,fWef-minfler,
_eep. Helpe,he]pe,helpe..
"
Wtth clog otConfdence_ and fowrc Meht_¢',,olly_
Hath ) eelded vp b_sbody to the graue :
Enter Extort,,_d_w,ants.
But heere is Carhle. liumg to?bade
_h 14o_ now?whir meav.csDeath it, _b*,srude aff£t? Thy K_t)_ doome,and le_te_.¢eof hi; pride.
Vi|lame, thineowne han'dveelds ehy deaths l_flrun'_0t,
B,I. "C_r/t/t,th,s ,syour doome :
(30 thou andfill auo:her :oome m hell.
Chooie out fume feczet place, fume reuerend :uome
"*.,_/neaa_q_et_h*_g
. Exto,_flrt_etbi_ndevo_¢.I
More
then liu'fl
thou ha_,and
withfree
it ioy
thyftri_'e:
llfe :
That hand t'hallbur:_e
_
So
as tho,
m peace,dye
from
That ltaggers thus my pe_h_h _r.nws_1_fg'rcehand, I F,_rthough mine enemy, thou ha|{ citer
becne,
Hath with the Kings blood_fl,ain 4 ,he _k_t own Input. H,gh fpatkes of Honofm thee haue 1feene.
Mount, mount myfoale, thy feate _avp _n l_gb,
j
E,ter Exton ,_itha CajUn.
/xt'_. Asil'ul|ufValo_r.asofRoyall
blood_. to dye. [ Thyfrron.
buriedGreat
fcare.King,
Heerem
all breathleffe
W_d'tlmy
gro{I'dflefh fmkea'do_nw_r_l_cte
within
th_sCofha lies
I pt¢'_
-Bpthi}aueI fpilt : Oh world the deed w4tegfod.
The might_e!_oCthy greatefl enem,es
_orflow tl_e_u¢l], that toid me I did well,
Rwh_rdoCB_zrdcat;x,by m¢t;ither brought.
Sayes,that thll _cde is ¢_onidcd in bell.
%',,1.E xt_,, ! thanke :bec not, for thou ha,qwro,ght
This dead'Kingto the liui_g Kwg !le beate,
A_dccdeof Slaughter, vdth thy f.ltall hand,
/ Takehenc¢ the tefl, aad giae them buriallheere,
gxit.
Vpc_nmy h_ad, ai,d all this timous Land•
I x.F,om your owne mouth my Lord,did I this deed.
"__',/. They loue not poyfon, that do poyfon neede_

SccenaQ.uinta.
• Fl_q/_. £_trr_Bt*lingbrook,¢,T_rl_t,,,ith
'
_dm"L,oe_ Ok_ttt_da,ns.
B_. linde VnkleYorke, the lateit newts we heare,
Is that d_ lqk°odshaue confutn'd with fire
Our Towne of Catererin Gloucef_etflfire,
But whether they be tune oc flaine, we heaveno:.
£mer ._¢or_b_m_;¢rlaad,
Welcome my Lord : What is the newer?
N_. Firltto thy Sacred State, wifla i all happineffe :

_or do I thee [though I did wifl_himdcad,
I hate the M,irtherer_lo,e him murthered.
The gmh ofconfcience take thou for tl_ylabour,
Bt,t ne,l;cr my good woad, nor Princely f_uour.
\Vich _ame go wander through the fl_ad¢of rathe,
And neuer fhew thy head by day, nor light.
Lord_, I prote[_tmy foule _sfull of woe,
That blood fhould fprinkle me, t_ make me grow°
Come moume w_th me, for that ! do lament,
A:_dput on fullen Blacke incontinent:
lie make avoyage to the Holy-land,
To waft'.:hi_ blood off from my gmhy hand•

The
ih I hau'."') Lond2n.,and
featg_*¢:
The next
headsaew_
ot'.£d._,$pt,_-,r[Bl,'

March
fad!yafterthis
after, grace
my mourning
In _,eeping
vntime{y
Beere. heer¢_

a_xt_t
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The FirPtPjrt of Henry the Fourth,
with the Life and Death,0f H EN R. ,Y
w

"'

Sirnamed H O T-S P V R R E.
/lTus '-Primus.SceenaPrima.
E*tw the Ki_g_Lwd le_mofL,mc,fle G E,frle
,ftweflmo hu,d,,al_ others.

Vpon whole dead ¢orpesthere _as f'uchmffufe_
Such beaMy,thamcldli trsnsformation,
By thole Weifhwomen done, as maynot be
(W,thout much ill,me) re-told or Ipoken of.

K/n_.
:rode we a time for frighted Peace to pant,
_nd
breath
accentscare.
of new broils
O
as lhortwmded
we are,m1owan_ith
,
fofl,alien
be ccenmenc'd
Stronds a-farre
_emote :
'NO more die thatl_yentrance of this Sofle,
S_all daub: her l,ppes with her owae childrensblood :
No irol¢ fhall trenching Warfe d_atmellhe; fields,
lqor brutfe her Flo_rets _ith the Armed lmofes
Of'heflfle paces. Thole oppofed eyes,
•
Wh;ch hkc the Metco.s of, troubled Heaucn_
AI",ofm_eNature, of one Subf_snc¢bred_
D d lately meete in the imeftine flmcke,
And furmus cloze of'ciuW Batchery_
Shall no_ in nmtuall wdl-befeeming rankes
March all oaeway, and be no more oppos'd
AgainR Acquaintance, Kindred,and hll,es.
The edge o[ Warre, hke an fli-Cheathedknife,
No more {hall cut los Mal{er. Therefore Friends_
As farre as to the Sepulcher of ChrdL
Whole Sou!d_cr now vnder whot_ blcffed Croff¢
\Ve are impreffcd a._d,ngag'd to fight,
Forthwith a poxser of Engl,fl_ fl_allwe leuie,
Who{'e armcs were ,noulded in their Mothers wmbe,
To chute theft Pagans m dmfe holy Fields,
Ouer whole Acres walk'd thole bleffed feere
Which fourteene hundred ycate5 ago were nad'd
For our aduantage on the batter Croff¢.
But thts our purpofe _, a tv, elutmonth bid,
[And bootleffe 'sis to tell you wc w,ll go :
Thcrcfm e _ err, eete not now. Then let me he,re
Of you nLvgentle Coufin Weftmetland,
What yeltc:_fight our Councell &d decree,
In forw'a:d,ng the, ,',cedeexpedience.
l_'tfl. My Lwg.*: (h_ h .fie w,s hot m que_ion,
And ,na_y hm_i, ,,t _,,cCha__e f_t downe
But yeftetmght. _hen all ash _att there came
^ Poit from Wa_es.l,,aden _th l.:auy Nc_e* ;
I Whole ,._ortt was, That ihc Noble t._3L,rtta_e,_
I Leading the llneil ol'H:refordlh,r¢ to fight
.! AgainSt the ,rrcguJaraa,_ wfide Ghnd_,rr,
'l 1,_as by the rude ha,_dsoft l_,atWelfhman _akcn_
-| And a timufancl oi h_speople butchered ;

1

Brake eft ourbufineffe for theHoly hnd,
Weft. This
matcht
with
likecmyof
gracioui Lord,
K,ng.
f¢cmes
then,
thatother
the tidm|s
Farre
moreIt vneuenandvnwelcome
Newts this bloil¢_
Came from the North, and thus it did rtport !
On Holy-roode day, the gallant H0 _rr, thcre_
Young Harrl P¢r_, andbtaue a.4rtktSdd,
That euer-,_ahantand sppmoued Scot,
At tlolmeden me_. _he_e the! did fptnd
A fad and bloody houre_
As by ,hkhargc of their Artitlet,ic,
A:m fl_apeof i_kely-hood the n¢_es was told;
Fo_ he that brought tl_em,in the very heate
A,d pride of their contemio_, did tulle horfe_
Vncettalne ofthe ifliaean]/w_y'.
X,.2. Heere i_• decrcandtrueinduRtious fricad_
S it ;va/eer _lwat, _,e_ hghttd from h%Hoff¢,
Stra_,.'d'_ith tl,e vanitmn of each foyle_
Bet_,xt that HolmM,%and this Seat of ours:
And he hath brought vs {'mooth and wH¢omesnew..
The Estle of D_,,,aJ_ is d_l_omfited,
Ten thou fundbold Scots, two snd twcn_ Knight,
lhlk'd in their o_ne blood did Sir lrdt_r fee
On lqol_m
Plaines. OfPrifonet_//.t_wv_' teoit¢
a4_d,d._ Earle of F_re, and eld¢fl fonne
Tobea_en _,g&t,
s,ui the E_I¢ of._ti,l'_
OfMwry, e..q'n._m,and/1/#_t_al.
And is not th*san honourable fpo},le?
A gall:ha p_,zc ? Ha Cofin,i, it no@l_sith it ilg
weft. A Conqucft for s Prince to boafl of.
K,_g. Yc_, there thou mull'fitme fad,gl mall'fl me fill
In enuy, that my Lord Northumberland
Sh.,uld be the Father efffo bl(lt a 5onne :
A Sunne,who is the The,me of Hoaors tongue ;
Among'_t a Groue, the very flrai ghtefl Pl'mt,
Who _sfweet Fortunes Minion,and he_P[ide :
Whfl'fl I by looking on the prali¢ ofhim_
See Ryot and Dlflmnor flame the b, ow
Of my yong H_rry. 0 tl,at ,t could be prou'd,
Tl*at fome N_ght-tripping-Faiery, had exchsng'd
In Cradle<lothes, our Chddren where they lay.
And call'd mine Prrc7,_s Pl_t,g_,#t ;
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Butlct hamfrom my ttmu_.ht,. W'hat thmke you Cote
Of this young Prrc,espride ? The l)rffoners
W _lch he m tins aduefiture hath fi,pzlz',I,
To his owne vfe he keepe$, and fends me word
! l'hall haue none bat .,t_rd,.k,.eEarle of F_J'e.
_"_fl. This,s htsVncklesteaching,Ttns IsWcrcefler
Maleuolent to you in all Afpe_'h :
_,Vhich make, him prune himfelfe,and br:fl_e v?
The crefl of Youth agamfl your Digaity.
Kin._. But I haue font for him to anl-werthis:
And for this caufe a-_hde we muff negle&
Our holy purpofe to Ierufalem.
Cofin, on Wednefilay next,our Conncell we w.ll hold
At Wmdfor, and fo informe the Lords :
But come your felf'ewith f_,eedto vs agame,
For more tt to be ford, and to be done,
Then out of anger can bevt:crcd.
Weft.IwtllmyLwge.
Eve_nt

L aT- .s
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the Tauerne a mof_ fv_eet Vv en, lJ?
_trt,. As is the how, my old Ladofd_e C,file t and is
nor aBuffe lerkma moil fweet robe of ,k :an. e ?
Fal. Ho,'vnow?how now mad Wtgge _What in thy
quips and thy q.,id(hties ? What a p]; guc ha,.c I to doe
wuh aBu4"e.le ken?
Pro,. Why, what a pexe haue I to doe with my Hofleffe or'the I a,,eme?
Fal. Well, thou hal_csll'd her to a reck'ning many a
tune and oft.
Prtn. Did I ester call for thee to pay thypart ?
FaL No, lie glue thee shy due,thou haft paid al there.
Prsn. Yea and el!'ewhere, fJ fa re as my Come would
f}retch, anti where it would not, I hat, e vs'd my credm
FaL Yea,and fo vs'd it, that were tt i,eere apparant,
that tboq azt He:re apparant. But I prythce f_cet Wag,
(hall there bcGallowes flandmg ,n E,_gland when thou
artKmg?andrcfolutmntht,
sfobb'dasttls
withtheru.
file cutbe of old Father Aimcke the Law ? Doe not thou
_hen thou art a King,hang aTheel'e.

---

&,enaSecunda.

o:ho,,n alr.

FaL Shall I? O zare!lie be abraue Iudge.
Pr,.I. Thou mdgell falfe already. I meant, thou {halt
haue the hanging of the Iheeues, and fo bec_ae a tare
Hang:n an.
_:_l. Well Ilal, well : nod in fome fort it iumpes with
my humour, as _cll as wa_t,t,g in the Court, I can tell
yo.J.
_rm. Forob.ainingoffuites?
FM. Yea,for obtaining oflhltes, whereof the Hangman hath no leone Wardrobe. I am as Melancholly as a
Gyb-Cat,or a lugg'd Beare.
Prin. Oranohl lyon, oraLouersl_ut,.
Pal, Yea,or the Drone ofa L,ncolnfifire Bagpipe.
Pr_n. What fay'fl thou to a Hare, or the Melancholly
of Moore D_tch?
Fal. Thouhaflthemoflvnfauoary
fmiles, andartindeed the mot comparatiue rafcallelLf_eet yong Prince.
But Ha/,l prythee trouble me no more with van,ty.I wold
tlmuandlknew,
_here;=Commo,hty of good nam_;s
weretobebougnt:
anoldel.ordof
the C,_un, ellrated
methecxherdavintheflrtetab_,utyeufir;
butlma;k'd
himnot, and yet heeralk'dve_y v*tfely, but I regarded
himnot,_ndyethetalktwtfely,_n_mthef_recttoo.
Pr_n. Thou d_dfl well: for no man regard, _r.
Fat. O,thou hat_damnable iteration _ and art indeed¢
able to corrupt a Saint. Thonhafldonemuchharmevnto me Ha//,God forgiue thee for it. Before I knew thee
Ha/,I knew nothing:and nowI am(ira man fl'old fpeake
truly)l,ttle better then one ofthe wicked. Imu(igtueauerth,,hfe,andlwdlgiueitouer
: andJdonot, Iama
Vdlame. lie be .taa:n'd for neuer a Kings fonne in Chriftend(,me.

Enter Henr,i Prrsceqqv, des,&r Iabn/:st/fla_, andPointz..

Fal. Now/-la/_ what time of day is it Lad ?
Prince. 'rhouartlo far-wined wlthdrinkmgofolde
Sacke, and,nbutroning thee after Supper, and fleeping
vpon Benches in the afternoone, that thou ha_ forgotten
to demand :hat rruely,whlch thou wouldefl truly]_now.
_Nhat a diuellhalt thou to do with thet'meofthe
day?
vnleffe houres _:erecups ofqacke, and minute, Capons,
and clockes the tongues ofB awdes, and dialls the fignes
of Leaping-houfes, and theblefl_d _unnehimfelfe a loire
hot_,_:enchmflame-colouredTaffata;
1 fee no _eafon,
why thou flmaldefl bee fo Gpctfl,ous, to demaund the
time of the day'.
FM. Indced ycu come neere me now H=', forwethat
takePurfe¢.gobytheMo,_neandfeuengtarreh
andnot
byPlo_qu, hee. tlmv_and'_ingKmghtlofa_re.
Andl
prytheefweetWagge,_henthouartKmg,
asGodfaue
thyGrate, Maieliylfhouldfay,
for Grace thou wdte
haue none.
Prsn What, none ?
Fal, No, not fo nmch as will ferue to be Prologue to
an Egge and Butter.
Prin. Well,how then? Come roundly,roundly.
Esl. Marry then,fweet Wagge, wl.en thou art King,
let not vs that are Squtres ofthe Nights bod,e, beecall'd
Theeue, of the Dave, beautte. Let v, be Dianaes Forretiers, Gentlemen of the Shade, M nnons of the Moone ;
andlet men fay, we be men of good Gouern ent, bcm,
gouerned as the Sea is, by our noble and cha_ matins thg
_rm.
Whe, etbou
_hallwilt
we take
purfe
to morrow,Iacke?
Fal. Wi,ere
Lad,a de
make
one : and I doe,
Moone, vnder whole countenaocewefleale,
not,c.,ll me Vdtau.e .n,_ b_flle me.
Prin. Thou fay'tl well, and it holds we!ltoo : forthe
Prin. Ifreag,'o.,am,",Lnent
ofhfein thee : From
fortune ofvs that are the Moones men, doeth ebbe and I Praymg, toPuri e- .atq
, ' 't--,
Moone.
astorprooee.
Now
a Purfe of
Gold
flowhketheSea,
beemg
gouerned
as the
SeamoRrefo,
is, bythe

] ma,atolabourmhtsVocauon.
Fal WbyJta/.'tismyVocationHM;

'T_snoflnfora

fpent
on Tuefdav
Mormng
; got
by: I W
arch.were
Os fl'men
were ro be
merit,what
hole
and fpentwith
crv.ng,
BtmF
in: with
now ,ft,inearing,Lay
aslow anebbe
in Hell
hot enougl_for
himfauedby
?This _sthe
molt omnia_the foot ofthe Ladder, and by and by m as high a flow I potent Vfllame, that euer erred _Stana_ to a true man.
llutely
at the ridge
fnatch'd
of theon_,allower.
Monday night,

andmoRd,ffolutel_

It

Pomtr..Good
Pr_.
Nowmorrow
fl_allwee
Ne_know ifGad,
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hillhaucfeta
Fot,tz_.

-.

P_,,t,. Good morrow fweet Hdl. What CaresMon-

.t,ue bred Cowa, ds as euer turn'dbackr.and ¢,..._.--L..,

f, ,Remorfe? Whari'avesS,r
lohnSackeandS,gar:ifhefightlongerthen feesreafon,Ilefor "ea;'J r ,ai
lacke ? How agrees the Dt[,ell and tl_ee about tht Soule,
thatthoufoldetthlmonGood.Fridaylaff,
fora Cupof
Madera,and a cold Capons legge ?
Str lottoheflands
to hisyet
word,
thediuel
fhail haue
his Pri,.
bargame,fi_r
was ,'-uer
a Bzcaker
of Prouerbs:
tie w'.lt_,.e the d_.¢llbta d,.,e.

The vettue of this left _ill be, the incomptd, enlible ly_
that this fat Rogue _ill tell vs,when we meete at Supper:
how thmy atleafl he fought with, _hat Wardes, what
blo_es,'_'hatextremitieshe
endured;and m the reproofe
of this, lyes the ,eft.
'7'r.,. %'V©Ii,
lie goe with thee, ptouicle vs all th,ags
neceffary,
and
meete
me to morrow night m Eaftgheal,_,
there lle fup. Farewell.

thePo,..
d,uell,[hen art tttou dama'd for keeping thy word with

"
•
-'
•
1
|

PrJn. Elfe he had damn'd for cozening the diuel[.
Poy. But my Lads,my Lads, to morrow mornmg, by
foure a clotke ea,ly at G:ds hdl. there ate Pflgrimes goingroCanterburvw.lch r_:hOfferings, andTraders ridrag to London :^Jtb fat P,arfe._. I haue vizards for you
all ; you haue buries for yc,aclclue, : Gads-hall lyes to
mght m Rodlef_cr, I l_._uebcfp_,kc Supper to mot,ova hi
Eaffcheape; ,.ren,_y doe,t a_ toot,re as ileepc: ffyou will
go, I wall ltuffe your Parle; full ofCrownes : if you _;d}
not, tarry at home an,] be hmg d.
/-,ql. Heare ye Yed_ardjtfI tarry at home and go not,
ile hang you for going.
Poy• You _dl chops•
FaI. _t,d, wilt rhott make one?
Prr,,.'_ho,
I rob? I a Theet'e?Not I•
F_L TWere's neitl,er honefly, manhood,nor good fellow fl_;pm thee, nor tl_ou cam'It not o[ the bloed-royall,
ifthou dar'ff not fiand for ten fl_dli,_gs.
lkr,_. Wellthen,oncemmydayes
llebeamad cap.
/%,I. Why, that's we!l faid.
l'rin.. %Vell,come _hat w)ll, lie tarry at home.
F,_. llc be a Teal:or then,when thou art K.'g. _
."r,,_. l care not.
Paln. S_r l,,b_:.I pryth_'e leauethe Prince & me alone,
I w,ll hy him do,she fuch te.,.foos foe thl_ _duc,_ure_that
he fhA1 g".

¥03,,. Farewell,my Lord.
Ex, l'mt,.
Pr,,. I know you all, andwilla-whilevphold
The vnyoak'd humor of your idleneffe :
Yetneete,nwdll
imitatethe Sunne,
Who doth permit the bafe contagious cloudes
"]o fmother vp his Beauty flora the world,
That when he pleafe agame to be hlmfeife,
Being waated,bemay b._mote wondred ar,
By bleaking through the fbvle and vgly nufls
Of vapours, that &d feemc to flrang!e him.
If all the yeare were playitlg hohdales,
Yo fpot:, would be as tedious as to v,orke ;
But ¢.hcn thcy leldome come, they wilht-tor come,
And noth,ng pleafeth but rare accident,.
Sowhen this lot, re behauaour I throw off_
And pay the debt I nener promaled ;
By how much better then my word I am.
B;rfo much fl_all I falfifiemc_s h,,pes,
A'ndl,kcb_tghtMettallonatullenground:
My reformation gl,ttermg o're my fault,
Shall fl_ew more goodly, and attra_q more eyeh
Then that whkh hath t," foy_e to let it off.
lie fo o@:_nd,to make _,ff'e,_cea _kdl,
Redeeming ume, when men thinke Icafl I will

F.,I. \Vcl',, u,aff_:_hou..ha_c the _pirit of
and hethe cares o. pr_,h'ing, that _h_t rho,l fpeal,.cff,
may moue ; ..n_i_hat he heat.:q maybc brlceued,tl.at the
true Prmce,_: (for _e_teatton la,ie2proue
"' '
a falfethe'eft ;
for the poorc abal'cs of the fime,',vant couzate_o.-:,ce.I arweli,yo u t'hall£nde the m Eafl,.heap_.
Prin. Fat_eli thelatter Spring. Farewell Alhol!own
Summer.
P_. Now, my good fweet Hony Lord, fide with vt
tomorrow, lhauea_efltocxettv.e,
thatl ca,mot manuage alor,e. E,;/'la,r[e,lffar,,v, RoffiR,and q_uL'-hill, fhall
robbethofe men that weeh_uealreadyway-layde,
your
f_Ife and I,,._d t_otbe there:and _daen they haue the boo-

ScoenaTertia.

arm._. My blood hath beene too cold and temperate_
Vnapt to there at thele mdign_ttes,
And you l.aue found me ; for accordingly, _,
You tread vpon my patience :But be fare,
I ,_ili from henceforth rather be my Selfe,
Mighty, and to be four'd, then my condttion

ty, ifyouandI donotrob them, cut this'headfrom my
lhoulders,
Pr,, But how I'hal,._, part vaiththem in fetting forth?
pg..
Why,,_.ewilfettbrthbeforeorsfterthem,and
appoint el,era a [,lace of m.eet_:_g,wberin it is at our pleafree to fade _and t',e. w']i :he y aduenture vppon the -.x-

Whictihathbeene fmoothasOyle, foftasyongDowne,
And therefore loft that Title ofrefpe&,
- Wh!ch the proud foule no'repayehbut to the proud.
war. Ourhoufe(mySoueraigneLiege)littledefemes
The lcourge of greame_ to be vfed on it,
And that fame gteameffe too, _.h_¢h our owne hand_

•

-

n

plott rhem:eh_es, _;t _h they f_all haue no foo er atcmeued, but w,ee I fee_p-,n them.
._,
Pr,..
i,b,t t:s hke that they will know vs by our
•_
horfes,by our habits,and by euery other appointment to
be our/dues.
"_
_g. T._ our horfe_ they fl_al:not fee, IIe eye them in
t
_t'h¢ woods oarwzards ',_,east,, t,_a..ge after weeleaue
t them : and fil-rah,lhoue Cafe._of Buckram for the nonce_
" [ to t,nmaske our noted out_:rd garments.
|
Pr,.. Bm I doubt they vaill be to_, hard for vs.
/'a,,,. Well,fo_ two _fthe%

E,_t_rtbrK,,_g No;'rbumb:rl_nd,_w_r_efln_Hotfltnwr¢
_
Str #:alter "_l,_t_ andotbcrt.

_ '

{

l

..

Haue holpe to make fo portly.
N_. My Lord•
King. Worcefler getthee gone: forI do fee
Danger and ddobedience in throe eye.
O fir. your prefence is too bold and peremptory,
And Maieffte might neue_yet endure
The moody Frontier ofa fetuant brow,
You haue good leaue to leaue va. %Vhenwe need
Your vfe and counfeli,we {hall fend for you.
You were about to fpeake.

I kno,^ them to bee as

2_%tb. Yea, my good Lord.

i|
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HenrytheFunh.

, _hote Ptifoner. m your Highneffe demanded,
Which l£Drv percy hcere at/f_i_do, rook¢,
Were (at he fJyes) not with fuch ltrength denied
As was dehuered co your Ma,efly s
Who either througll enuy.ot milprttion,
Was gmhy oftLus fault ; :rid not my Sol, he
lint. My Ltege, i &d dez,yno Prifone,,.
B_%I remembel _ben the t_ht was done.
Vfben I was dry v,'lth Rage, and cxtreame'l'oy'iej
Bteathlefl'¢ond Fame;lea..,,_g q,on my Sword_
Came eta're a _ertame Lord, ,l:st and trnnly dteft;
FreShat a _,_Je- groome, and h,s Chin new re0pb
iShew'd like a q ubble Land at Harueit home.
He was perfhmed like a Mdhner,
iAn,i twixt his Finger and his Thumbe,he h¢l,!
A Po,*,lcct-box :which euer and anon
He gauehi$ Nofe, and rook'c a'._:./_ga;n_ ;
Who thecewi_h 0ngry, v_ht,_ It ne_t _awe :here.
Tooke it in Stwffe. A"d [h!l he fiml'd aud talk'd :
And at the Souldiers b re dead bud,ca by,
l{e call'd them ,ntat_ght Knaue,, Vn_anntdy,
T o bring aflouenl? vnhaadfome Cootie
Bctw_a_the Wmde,and his Nobility'.
With many Hohday and Lady tearm¢
He qum_ion'dtin:; Among the refl, demanded
My Pnfoners, in yot,r Maieflies behalfe.
I then, all-fmattmg, with m? wounds being told,
(To be fo pefleted wttb a Popingay)
Out of my Greefe, .and my Impat,ence,
A,_fwcr'd(negle_it_gly) I know ant whar,
He (houl d, or _ould not : For he n_ademe mad,
To fee him fh;de fo h lake, and tinell fo fweer,
And taike fohke a Wa|ting-Gemlewoman,
Of Gun,.& Dr.*m;,and Wounds; God faue the marke;
And telli_g me, 0_e Souetaign _ thing on earth
Was Parmat;ty, for ar_inwardbrutfe :
And that tt was great pi,ty, fo ,t was,
.
That vdlanoos Salt-peter/hguld be digg'd
Out of'the Bowels of the h_rm!effe Earth,
Whigh many a good Tall Fellow had deflroy'd
So Coward:y. And but for there vile Gunnes,
He would h,mfelfe haue b_ene a Soul&er.
This bald, vntoynted Chat of his (_y Lord)
Made me to anfwer indirectly(as I {:aid.)
And I befeech you, let not t_s report
Comecurrant for an Accufation,
Betwixt my Loue,and your high Maiefly.
Bl_t. The circuml{ar.c¢ conhdered,good my Lord,
What euer H_rry Ptrc_ then had laid,
To fuch a perfon, and in fuch a place_
At fuch a time, with allthe reftretold,
May reafonably dye,and neuet rife
To do h,m wrong.orang way h_each
\Vhat,hen he fa_d, fo he vnfay it now.
K,,,g. Why yet doth deny his Pnfonets,
But w,th Ptom lb and Exception,
That we at out o_ne charge, fl_allranfome flraight
H_sBrother-in.La,_, the foolil'h A_lortimo'_
Who (iu my foule)hath w.iifullybetraid
rbe liuet of thole, that he did leade to Fight,
Againf_the great Magitim_ damn d G/e_do_rr:
Whole daughter (as we heare)the Earleof March
Hath lately married. Shall our Coffers then,
Be emptied, to redeeme a Tea, toe home i_
Shall _e bu7 Tteal'on ¢ and rodent with l:eate,,
Wi_enthey haue loft and forkyted themfeh, es.

5r

No : oa the barren Mou_Jtainelet b_imflerue:
For I I'hallneuer hold that ma_ my Fxiend_
Whore tongue flaallaske me for one per,y co(t
Tmranfome home reunited i_/orrumr.
lint. P.euelted _Mert,_r ?
He neuer did fall off, my Soucta,gne Liege,
But by the chanceofWarre : to proue that uue,
Need, no more but one tongue. For all thole Wounds
Thole mouthed _,Voundbwhieh *aliandy he _,
_A/hen on the gentle Scuernes fiedgiebsnk¢,'
In tingle Oppofitien hand tc hand,
,
H_ <I,dconfound ti_e belt part of:m houre
In changulg hardimet,t with great Gl¢_dower:
Three nines they breath'd, and three times &d th_ drink
Vg,on agrceu_e,,t,oCt'wifeSeuernes flood ;
Who then aff,ightrd with their bloody lookes,
Ran fear¢fii.qyamong the trembling Reed%
Aqd hid h_sc_ffl,e-he_dm the hollow bankc,
B:ood-flained with there Va|iant Combatant,.
_ Ncaer d:d bale and retten Pohcy
Colour her worknLk w,th t'uch deadly wounds;
Nat reuer could the Noble _'14ort/_r
Receme fo many, and a!lw,lhngly :
Then let hlq_nor be {]andred v,'_th l_',e,:o!r.
King. Thou do'f{ bel¢ him Perq, thou doiqbely him;
He neaer d_deucounter w:th 6/e_d_wer:
I tell thee, he du__ as well ha,:e met, he diudl alot_,
At O,_n Gle..d'_er for a,_ene,ny.
A',, tho,, not aft:am'de But S,rrah, henceforth
Let me not heare you fpeake otAfort_m#r.
Send me your PMbners w_th the fpeed,¢lt mcanea,
Ot you fhall heare in fuch a kinde tiomme
As will di Ipteafeye. MyLord Northum_h_rl_ut,
We Licenfe your departure with your fonne,
Send ,s yo,sr Pr;foners,or you'l heare of it.
£x',t _i_.
tlot. And ffthe dmell come androar¢ for them
I will not fend them. I w,ll after flraight ,
And tel! him fo : fo, I wd/eafe my heath
Although ,t be ,vith hazard of my head.
Nor.What ? drunke _ith chollertftay 8¢paufe awhile,
Heer_comes your Vnckle.
_.n_trW'orcrflsr.
lint. Speake of3Iort,ra_r ?
Yes, 1w,ll fpcake of him, and let my foule
Wane mercy, tfl do not myne wah him.
In h,s bchali'e, lie emf,ty all thefe Veines,
And tq_edmy deere biood drop by drop i'th du_
Bat I wdl hfi the downfall L_q4_rn_er
Asb_gh ftl: Ayre,as this Vr,thank full King,
._s th'_sIngrate andCankrcd _s*#a,gbrod(¢.
Nor. Brother,theKing hath made,,our Nephe_ mad
u'or. \_ ho firooke this heate vp af'terI wa* gone .*
II_t. He w,ll (forlootb.)haue all my Prifonerqg
Ar;dwhen I vrg'd the ranfom once agaioe
{ troy Wines Brother,then his eheeke look d pale,
And on my face he turn'd aneye of death,
T, embhng euen at the name of A4ort_r.
_or. I _ nnot blame him: was henot proclaim'd
By R.cbFdthat dead is. the next of blood ?
Nor. He _as: I heardthe Proclamation,
And then it was, _hen the vnhappy King,
(Whole wrongs in vs God pardon) did-feeforth
Vpon his Ird'h Exped,tion *
F_om whence he intercepted, did relume
.
Tn be dep_,s'd, and (hortly murtheted.
Wor.Aad for whole death,we in the wor_¢ O[d_
Liue leandahz'd,and fouly _oken of.
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Hot. ButfoftIprayyou;didKing_)cb_/d)e¢+"
'Ilekeepethem,bythisH_md,
,_ ,
"-:
.
Proclaime my brother M0_tmcr;
""
Wor. You/]art _y,
..
Heyre to th4 'Ctovcn¢ ?
'. ';
"+,
And lend no earevnto my purports.
Nor. He did, my felfe did heare it,
Thole Prifoners you {hall ketpe.
Hot. Nay then I cannot blame his Coufln Kine,_,
Hot. Nay, I will; that'tflat :
That wt{h d him on the batten Mountames ltaru d.
He laid, he would not raofome M_am¢:
But {hall it be, that you that f_t the Crowne
Forbad my tongue to fpeake of.4W_/a_..
ypon thehead of this forgetfuU man,
But I will finde him when be lyes afleep¢,
"Andfothts fake, wore the deteflcd blot
, - And in his tare, lie hollo Sar_tmw.
" .
Ofmurtherous fubomation? Shall it be,
Nay, lie haue a Starling {hall be taught to fpeakt
That you aworld ofcurfes, vnder goe,
,
Nothing'but MR't_m', and glue it hims
Being the Aget,t), or bale fecund intones,
'
To keep.e his anger frillin motion.
•

•

•

,o

d,,

The Cords, the Ladder, or the Hangman rather ?
TOpardon, if that I deXcendfo low,
To/hew the Line, and the Predicament
Whereto you range vnder this fubtHl King.
I_hall it for f'name,be fpoken in theft dayes,
_r fill vp Ct_ronicles in time to come,
ffhat men ofyour Nob_lity and Power,
,.Didgage them both m an vniufl behalfe
(At Both of you, God pardon it, haue done)
To put downe R,cbard, that fwect lo.ely Role.
And plant this Thorne., this Canker. T.'dh_,.f,
roe'keo ?
And fhall it in more fhame be re,etherfpo[cn,
That you are fool'd, (hfcarded, and fl_ookeoff
By him, for wl)om theft (homes ye re,derwent ?
No : yet time ferues, where;_ you may tedeeme
Your banifh'd Honors, and te0.ore your lel.es
Into the good Tho,ghts ot the _.'nt!,)againe.
Reuenge the geering and difd:,in'd c_nt(,mFt
Ofth:s proud King, Wildfludies day and mght
To anfwer all theDebt he owes vn:o you,
Euen v._th the bloody Payme:_t of your deaths"
Therefore I fay.
,
aCor.Peace Coufin, fa_,no m,',-e
And now I will vnclaspe qSecret booke,
And to your quicke concey,mg DH,ontents,
lie reade you Matter, deepe and dangerou b
As t'ullofperill and aduenturom SI,_.t ,
Asto o're-_,calkea Ct.rent, roaring loud
On the vnfledfa_ footing ot'a _peare.
Hot. If he fall in, good night, or fluke or fwimme:
Send danger from the E_lt vnto the \Veil,
So Honor croqe it from d_eNorth to South,
And let them grapple :[he blood more flirres
To row_ e a Lyon,then to ffart a Hare.
Nor. Imagination offome great exploit,
Driues h_m beyond the bounds of Patience.

II

w_r. Heareyou Confia : a word.
/for. All fludies heere I folemnly defie,
Sauehow to gall andpinch this Bm/h.gl,e_e,
And that fame Sword and Buckler Prince of_v'ales.
But thatI dnnkehis Father loue) him _ot,
And would be glad he met with fume mffchance,
I would hauepoyfon'd him with a pot of Ale.
Wor. Farewell Kinfinan : lle talke to you
When you are better re,nper'd to attend.
Woe. Why what aWa(pe-tongu'd & impatient foole
Art thou, to betake into th_sX,
Voa_ans mood,
Tying thine ea,e _ono tongue but thine owne
lIotAVhy look you, I am whipt 8t f¢ourg'd with rod)_
Netled, and flung with P)fmires,when I heart
Ofth_s vilePolmcian'B#fltHgl, rookf.
In l_,,,l,ards time :What de'ye call the place ?
A p,'ague vpon t, it is in Gloufler{hire :
'T'.+a_,,,_,herethe madcap Duke hi) Vncle kept,
[-h_Vndc Yorke,_rhere I heft bow'd n)y knee
Vnto tt,s King ,_fSm_hs, tiffs a_il_t_r,o_¢:
%Vhenyou and he came ba_ke f,m_ Rauer,fpurgh.
Aror. At Bark_cy Caflle.
Itot. You fay tr.e :
Why vabat a cau&e dcale of cup,erie,
This fawmng Grey- hound then d,t proffer me.
Looke when h_s int'antFo_tut_ecan,e to age,
And gentle Hm'ry _er_, and kmde Co.Hn :
O. the Diuell take fuch Couzeners,God for_:ue me,
Good Vn¢le tell your tale, for I hauedone.
;;or. Nay, if you haue not, too't againe,
Wee'l flay your leyh,re.
Hot. I haue done infooth.
/4"or. Then once mote tayour S¢ottilh Prffoners.
Deliuer them vp w,thout their ranfome flraighr,
_nd make the Dmvgl,,, fonne your onely mea,_e
Forpowres m Scotl-and: which for diuers reafons

H,t. By heauen, me thinke, it were an.earle leap,
To plucke bright Honor from the pale-fat d Moone,
Or dine into the bottome of the deepe,
V,').., e F_dame-lme could neuertouch the ground,
And pluck e v? drow_ed Honor by the Lockes :
So heth_ t deth redeerae her thence, might wrote
Wtth_,.,t C-,-r;uall, al her Dignities:
But out vl..->_th:_half_-fac'd Fellowfhip.
we,'. He apptehends a World ofF)gores here,
Bnt not the .¢ormeof what he thonld attend :
Good Coufin glue me audience for a-while,
And lift to me.
Hot. I cry you mercy.
/¢_r. "Ihole fameNoble Sr_te,
I That are your Prifoners.

Wh,ch I/hall fend you written, be sfrur'd
W,II tardy be granted you, my Lord.
Your Sonnein Scotland being thus impl y'd,
Shall fecrctly into the bofome creepe
Of that fame noble Prelate_ well belou'd_
The Archbiihop.
Hoe. Of Yorke)is't not ?
woe. True, who beares hard
His _others death at Br_k,
the Lord $¢r_pt,
I fpeake not this in eflimation+
As what I thinke might be, but what I know
Is ruminated,plotted,and let downe,
And onely flayes but to behold the face
Ofthat occafionthat lhall bring it on,
Hot. I fmell It:
Vp_a my life) it will do wond'rous well.
Nor. Before the game's a-foot,
thou flill let'ff flip.

,lf_. Ile keepe them all.
B_ heathen,he fl_allnot haae a Scot of them:
I

hid,_,f a Scoc would
faue
his:_+
Soule_he
£hall not.,
- _
._
__ ..........

;
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And
H_t._ Why,
it_carmotchoofe
but be
aNoble plot,
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then d_ power of$cod_,aud
c4Yarke
lTo ioyaewithMortm_.,,Hs.
wet. And fo they rhall,
s Ho_. Infai,t.hit is esceedingly wel|aym'd.
w'or. And tisnolittlereafonbidsvsf_
•
To faue out heads, by raifingofa Head :
For, beare out felues as eu_n as we cane
The King will alwayes thinke litre ino_ deb%
And thinke,we thinke our felues vnfatisfied,
Tdl he hath found a time to pay vs home.
And fe¢ already, how he doth beginne
To ma]_evs fltsngers to haslookes ofloue,
H_. He does, he does; wee'l
hereueng'd on him.
we. Coufin,farewell. No further go in thisj
Then I by Letters {hall dire_ your courf¢
When time is ripe, which will b'¢f6dainly_
lie fleale to Glcndowrr,and loe, 3[or,,_er,
Where you,and Dow_l._,and our powres at once,
/_s I will fafhion it, {hall happily mcete,
Tobeare our fortunes in our owne flrong armes_
Which now we hold at much vneertainty,
No,. Farewell good Btother, welbailthriue, Itruft.
Hot. V,_cle,adieu: O let the houres be fhort,
Tfllfields,andblowe%and g_or_s,_pplaudoutfport.txa
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fling in the flable.
l.C4v.Nay fort
Il_y ye,Iknow atr|_ worth
ofthat.
6"dd. I pretheeles_methine,
z.c_', l,when, clmflteIl/' Lendmeethyhnthome
(quoth.a) marry lie fee thee hang'd firfl.
Gdd. SirraCarrier: What time doyou mean to come
to London ?
a.Cae. Time etmugh to goc to bed wi_h a C_tle, t
warrant thee. Come neighbour _gg_,
wee'll callvp
the Gentlemen, they willalol_g with company, for they
haue great charge.
£av_nr
E_,terCban_erlaim,.
6'._/. What ho, Chamberiaine ?
Cbdm. At hand quoth Plck-puxfe.
G',u/. That's euen as flue,as at hand quoth the Chamberlame: For thou variefl no more from picking of Pur_es, then giuin_di_e¢_io_, cloth from labouring. Th.ou
layff the plot, now.'
_b,_n_.GoodmorrowMffterG_¢l_.Yfjl/,itholdseurrant th=t 1 told you yeflemight. There's aF=anklin m the ]
wilde of Ke,_t,hath brought three hundred Matkesw_th
h_m in Gold: I heard ,urntell it _oone of his company laft
mght at S_pper; a kmde o_Auditor, one ihat hath abun-

¢Prima.

Enter ,t C_rr_erwith _ Laster_e i_ bi_hand.
l.C_r. Heigh-ho, an't benot foure by the day,Ile be
hang'd. Ch_ietw_eisouer
thenewCh,muey, andyet
our hotf¢ not packt. What Office ?.
Off. Anon.anon.
l.co. IpretbeeTom, be_t.eCuts Saddle, putafew
Flockes in the point : d_epoore lad_:is wrung mthewiithers_out of all ¢¢ffe.
t:nteeanoth_vCarrier.
.Car.. Peafe and Beanes are as danke here as a Dog,
and this i_the next way to giue poore lades the Bo.tes :
This boule is turned vpfide down¢ fince 7xo_m the Ofiler
dyed.
,.Cw. Poorefellowneuerioy'dfincethepriceofoats
role, it was the death of hem.
z. /_. I thinke th_s is the moil villanous houfe in al
London rode for Fleas: I am flung like aTenth.
s.ff_r. LxkeaTemh!
Thereisne'rea King in Chriflendome,could be better bit,then I haue boonefince the
firflCocke..
a.C_v. Why, you will allowvsne'rea_Io, rden, and
tbcn weleake in your Chimney : and your Chamber-lye
b_eedsFleas like s Loach.
I.C_'. WhatOfller,comeaway,andbehangd:come
away,
a.C_'. I haue'aGammon ofBscon, ,and two razes of
Ginger,to be deliueredas farreas Ghariag.croffe.
I.Car. TheTurkies in my Pannier are quite flarued,
What Ofller?A plague on thee,haft thou neuer an eye in
thyhead?Can'ffnotheare
? ^ndt'were notasgood a
deedas drinke, to break the pate ofthee,I am a very Villaise. Come and be hang'd,haft no f_ith in thee ?
E_ter G_-bill.

_.
(_od-CbmrowCarriers. What'sa¢l@cke]
¢_'. I thinka it be two a clocke.
_-;
6'_d. Ipr_h_leadmethyLanthornemfi:emyGd:

_,e ofchaq:c ,oo(God knowes what)theyare3p
alreal'y, a_,d ,'allfor Fgges ai_dButter. They "_dl away
prele:_d:¢.
G_d. S_rra,iFthey meetenot with S.N_¢hdlas Clatis,
Ilc giqe thee,h_s ne_ke.
_/_m. No, llenoneofit:Iprytheekeepthatforthe
Hsngma,_,forlknowihouwor/_iFf_S.N,cholasastru.
ly as a man offlPnood ms),.
G.M. _VhattalkeftthoutomeoftheHangman?
Ifl
hang, llemakeafatpayreofGallowes.
For, iflhang,
oldS_rlob,,hangswithmee,
ar_dthouknow'ffhee'sno
S_atuc:ing. Tut, there are other Troians that _ dream'/_
not of, the which (for fport fake) are content to doe the
Prbfe_ion rome grace ;that would (if matters lhould bee
Iook'd into) for their owne Credit fake,make all Whole.
I am myned with no Foot.land-Rakers_ no Long-flaffe
fix-pent*y fhikers, none ofthffe mad Muflachio-purvle- !
hu'd-Mahwormes, butwithlqobility, anflTraaquihtiel
Bourgomaft,rs, and great Oneyers, fuch as _;,golde in.
f,'ch as will flrik¢ fooner then fpeake _and fpcake fooner I
then drinke, sod drinke fooner"then pray: and ye_ 1lye, I
tbrtheyprsyconfinuaJly vmo_cirSsintthe
Cqmmon-"
wealth ; orrather, not to prayto her, bu_prey on her;for
they ridevp & downe on her0sadmake hit their Boots.
Cb_. What,theComraoaweahh_heisBoot_tWi_,
_e hold out water in route _a_i _
6'ad. She willdhe will; luflice hath liqtmed her. We
ftealeasinaCaffle, cockfure:wehsueth©rece|tofl:emfeede,Wewalke inuifible.
Cb_,_. Nay, Ithinkerathe_,youaremorebeholding
to the Night, then to the Fernfeed, for your _vdhit_ inuifib|e.
G,_/. Giue me thy hand.
Thou{halthauealhareinoutpurpof¢,
Asl _ma tmeman.
Cb_M_.Nay, rather let me¢haae it, as yml l_ea'.Cal{'e
Theefe.
G,,d. Goetoo.
_m is s coqmmn name to all men.
BidtheOfllerbriqg theGeldingomofthclhbl_.,
Farewell,ycmud_yKnau¢.
, 2_r_t.
e_l-
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Prin. Youft'dr¢ t'hsUfi,om churn the narrow Lane-
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"
_a*_' Pri_P_ys_ia_l'prto.
Points. Come fhelter,fhelter, IhaueremooedFMfl_
Horfe,and he fretshke a gutffd Vcluct. "
Pro,. Standdofe.
,, .'
":.
Enter F_r.
.... .,
""FM. Paines_Poi,tes,and be hang'd/'e/_r_. '
Pri_. Peace ye fat-kidney'd Rafcall_ what a brawling
doff thou kecpe.
FM. What tDoi,es, tfd?
Priz. Heiswalk'dvp tothetopofth6ifilti_egoft_k
him.
;.
•
Fd, ItmtccurfttorobinthatTheefecvmpany:that
Rifctll hath remoued my Hot re,and tied him I know not
where. IfI trauell but route fi)ot by the f,quire further a
footes I {hall breake my winde. Well, I doubt not but
todye afaire detth f'orall this_ ifl tiape hanging for killing that Rogue, Ihaue forfwome his company hourely
any time this two and twenty y,are,& yet l 'ambew_t_ht
with theRogues company; If the Rue'callb_ue not giuen
me medicines to make me loue him,lie behang'd;ir coned
notbeelfe:IhauedrunkeMedicmes.
Poin_G H,I, a
Plague vpon you both. :Bardo/?b, Peto : !le flarue ere I
robafootefurther.
And'twerenotasgoodadeedeasto
drinke, toturneTrue-man,:/nd toleau_ thefeIiogues, I
am the verieft Varlet chat euer chewed with a Tooth.
Eight yards ofvneuen ground, is threefeore & ten redes
afoot with me :and the Rony-hearted Vdlah_e_kt:o_e it
well enough, A plague vpon't, wben Theeues catmot be
true one to another.
7 hq W:_fl&.
Whew : a plague light vpon you all. Glue my Horfe you
Rogues : glue me my Horfe,and be hang'&
Prin. Peaeeyefatgutteh
lye dowoe, laythlneeare
clofe to the ground, and lift ifthou can heare the tread of
Trauellers.
Fd. Haueyou :ay Leauers to lift mevp again being
downe ? lie not be_re nitric owne flefh fo far afoot again,
for all the coine in thy F_thers Exchequer.What aplague
meane yeto colt me thus ?
Pri,.Thou ly'fLthou art not cohed,thou art vncolted,
Fd. IpretheegoodPrincettal,
helpmetomyhorfe,
good ICmgs fonne,
_rin. Out you Rogue, ¢hall I be your Oltler ?
Fd. Go hang thy felfe in thine owne heire-apparantGarters : If I be ta_e, lie peach for this : and I haue not
Ballads madeon all, and fung to filthy tunes, letaCup°f
Sacke be my poyfon : when a left is fo forward_ & a foote
too_ I hate it.

counter,thenthey
light on
vs.
9_eto. Buthowmany
beofthem?
Nedandl,willwalkelower;
ifth.eykapefrom youren,
Gad. $oll_cightotten.
Fal. Willtheytmcrobvs?
Prin. What,a Coward Sir I_ Paunch ?
FM. Indeed l am not ldas_Gu,r
yomGrandfathet;
but yet no Coward, Hal.
Prin. Wee'lleauethattotheproofe.
Pet=. Sirra Iacke, thy horfe ftands behi,_de the hedg,
,_heu thon ne_'fl him, there thou fhalt fin& hue,. Far¢well,and ftand fail.
Fal. Now cannot I _ike him, ifI flmuld be hanvo'd.
Prin. Ned, where areour difguife$ i*,
Foin. Heetehardby:Staudclofe.
/:d. Now my Maflers, happy man be his dole, fayI:
eueryraantohtsbuiiticfl'e.
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E,ter Gadt.kill.
Gad. Stand.
FM. So I do agaimt u,y will .....
Pal*. O'ti_ our Setter, I know his royce ;
2_ardolfe,what newes ?
_r.
Cafeye,c:_fe?e ; on withyour Vizards, there's
i mo,Jy of the Kings reran.rag downe the lull, "cis:going
to the Kings Exchequer.
Ld.Y,,u he yc,c rogue,'tis going to the Kings Tauern.
Gad. There's ¢:v.)ughto make vs all.

£,ur Tmue#ert.
Tr,*. ComeNeighbor: the boy fl_allleade our Hot _'es
downe thehfll-. We¢'Iwalke a-foot awhile,and c,f¢ cut
Legges.
Thee_es, Stay.
7ra. Iefu bleff¢ vs.
Fal. Strll e down with them, cut the villains tb, oats;
awhorfonCaterpillars:Ba_on-fcdKnat_e% thtyi,_cvs.
),ours ; do'_,ne with them,fleece them.
7ra. O,we arevndot_e:bothweandou_foreuer.
F,:l. Hang ),ee,,rLelhedknaues,areyou vnd(,ne? No
ye Fat Chuffes, I would yo,r fl(.:e ¢,'cr¢htcte. On Eacon s.on, what ye k,aues ? Yong men mtff{hue, you ".r_
Grand l urersore ye ."\Vee'I iurc w. _-,th.
Ileere theyrob tbera,a_dbmdethem, £,,ter the
Princeand Pot,::s.
Prin. The Theene, haterbound the True.men : Nov,
could thou and I rob the Theeue%a'ld go merdy to 1.ordon, _twould be atgument for a\'Veeke La%,,terfora
Moneth,and a good ielt for euer.
pg,,u. Stand clole, I heare them comming.
Enter Tbee_es,t._at._e.
Fal. Come my Ma_ers, le: vs fl_are,and then tohorffe
before day : and the Prince and Poynes bee not two arrand Coward% there's no equity fcirrmg. There's no moe
valour in that Poynes_than m a w:lde Ducke.
prin. Your money.
Pore. Vtllames.,
t.,qs they _re/bwie_,thePrince _d Poynesjgt _vpon:hem.,.
7"hq _lgr_na.ay,/eau_.g theboo__elsmdtbe_.
Prince. Got with much eafe. NowmerrilytoHorfe:
The Theeues are fca:tred_and poffefl with fear fo lhongly, that they date not meet each other : each takes his fellow foran Officer. Away good Ned, I:dfla_fe Jwcate, to
death,and Lards the leane earth as he walkes along._et't
not for laughing,1 (hould piety him.
Pore. How the Rogue roat'd.
Extant.

Scoena
ertia.
E_ur Hotl_rrefd_,ireadm_ _ Later.
_utfor mi_eo_nep_t._ Lord, lc_uldbe# wellc_t,,,te._ta
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'The.i4 7"ato[l,g

; He could be ¢o-ntented: Why it he not d,en?in refFe& of
the !our he beaten our houfe. He fl_ewes m thai,lie Ioues
I his,,w,eBamebetterth:ahelouesourhouf¢.
Letme
_,fee Ic,n,e more. The puriJoftjou vudertdke u d.=_gtr¢_H.
',Why that's certame :'Tis dangerous to take a Colde, to
{_ecl,e,',o drinke : but ! tell you (my Lord foole) o,at of
t);i_Nettle_ Danger; x_'cplucke this Flower, Safety. The
_,);:j'eyot_vndertLb.eb dang_rauJ,tht F'ri_ds yotJb_e_ulme.!" ..,:rtm;.e. tbe Tmse it p/fev_forted, ad law =Phd#
p/:; :..,_.bt, [ortbero,nterpo,_offogreata,
Oppofit,on.
_,Sa_voulo, fayyoufo: tfayvntoyou agame, youarea
fh.,do_..cowardlyHmde, andyou Lye. Khat a lack¢bra_,_e;sthis ? I protefl, o,,r ptot is as good a plot as eucr i
was lard ; our Friend true andconflant : A gt3od Plot'e, ]
go_,d F,ends,and fullofeape_qasion : At*exce;icnt plot,
ser,:,_oodFriends. _A'hat aFrofly-fpi_itedrogucisth,:?
Why, my LordofYotkecomme;_dstheplot,
and tl_e
generall courfe of the a._'o_. Bv tl'us h'and,ff I .._erenow
i by'this Rafcall, I could b,ame l_=mwith h=sLad=esFan.
IstherenotmyFather,
myVnckle, and my Setfe, Lord
Edr.ut,d ,lIo,'t_mcr,my Lord ofYork$,and O_,e, qlo, dour?
lstherenotb¢fides, theDoa,gbu?Hauelnotalltheirletteas, to metre ,he in Armes by the ninth of the next Moned,? and are they not gome of them let forward already?
\VhataPaganRafcallisthi$?Anlnfi&ll.
Ha, youflsa!l
fee no_ in _¢ry fiacergi.yof Feare and Cold heart, wdl he
to the K_ng, _nd lay open all our proceedmgs. O,l could
din,de myielf% and go to buffets, for mouing f,ach a d:fl,
of'skim'd Mdk w,th lb honourable an A&,o,_. Hang him,
let him tell the King c, eareptepared. I ¢.'dlfetto, wards
to night.
Enter bu La_',
How now Kate,I muff Ieaue you within there two hours.
La. 0 mVgood Lord, why are you thus alone ?
For what offence haue I thts fortnight bin
Abanifh'd woman flora my Hwtri,s bed ?
Tell me (fweet .Lord) what is't that takes from thee
Thy flomacke,pleafi_re,and thy golden fleepe _
Why doff thou bend thine eyes vpo,, the earth ?
And fhrt fo often when thou flat'it alone ?
Why haft thou loft the frefh blood in thy cheekes ?
And g_uenmy Treafures and my rights of thee,
;To thscke-ey 'd matin g, and curt m¢lancholly t
In my famt-fl,m, bers, I by thee hau¢watcht,
Andheard thee murmore tales of Iron Warre= :
Speake renamesof manage to thy bounding Steed,
Cry courage to the field. Al_dthou haft talk°d
Of Sallies, and Retires; Trenches, Tent,,
OfPalizadoe_, Frontiet_,Parapets_
Of Bafiliskes, of Canon, Culuerin,
OfPrffoners ranfome, and ofSouldiers flaine,
And all the current ofa headdy fight,
Thy fpirit within thee hath beene fo at Warre_
Andthus hath fo beflirr;dthee in thy fl"epe, .
"[hat beJs offweate hath flood vpon thy Brow,
Like bubbles ,,*a late-diflurbed Streame ;
A_d in thy face flrange motions hau¢ appear'd,
Such as we feewhen men reffrainethe_r breath
On fome great fodaine haft. O what portents are there ?
Some heauie bufineffe hath my Lord in hand,
I And I muff know it : rift: he loues me not.
l
H,t. _,that ha ; Is G_fl_ms with the Packet gone ?
] S_r. Heis my Lord,an hoare agone.

......

tlot.Hath Bm/,.rbrought thole hotfes fr6 the Sheriffe?

Fourth........... ss

_

-.Set.
One hort_,m.¢ I.ord,he brought earn now.
liar. What Horfe ?A Roane, a crop care, is ,t not.
._er. ltismyLotd.
/foe. 1hat Roane fllall be my Throne. Well, 1 will
backe him flraighr. Ef_er,mce,bid Bet/er lead lure tb_rth
into the Parke.
La. Bm I_eareyou,my.Lord.
/tot. VVi)at hy'fl thott my" Lady ?
La. WhatJ_,t carriesvou away _
liar. \Vhy,myhorfe(my Lou[.)my I,otle
La. Oat youmadoheaded r_l'e, a XA'c*ze,ll_at,*not
filchadealeofSplee,le, asyoua,ct_ltw,t',.
/,tbothll:
know your bufi,Jeffe flurry, th:.c I w,iL i l,-_re my lh other .Yl4_rttmerdoth fhrre about his "l_1_, ,'ld hath :int
tb_you to line h_s e_terp_i_e. Bat ff),o,_ ,_.....
/lot. So farreafoo:, I fhalibewe_ry, t. ,ue.
La. Come,come, yo,:Paraq_:ito, ant_.verrned.ire_'ly
,nto th_s quefho_, t_._tI fh..ll sake. l:_ee.le lie b_:_!,e
tby !:tale finger IL,r_),tf_h_,=, w,'t not 'el c_etrhe.
Hat. Away,a-:vayyoucr_iicr:l.r_:_e,ll_:zeu_een_,-',
I care =_otthethee K,ae : thi, ,, ,o ttorld
To i,lay with M:,:_ne._ _,_ctr o ,It ",x,t:,I_?_.
We mutt ha,e blood,e Ne.fi:s,a,,l c=ack'J Cro'_'_;c%
A**dpatio them _u.ta.',t _oo. G_xdzme,,,) ;,ollc.
Whatfav'fbthou/_'att?whatv.o,a't_'hoa
haul'said, me?
La. Do ye not loue me? Do ye,_ot i_Jcad ?
\Velt,,*o:,ot d,e,_. Fo_ii:_¢e youlouerl_c;_,)G
I _ dl ,or l,.,_c., ), t'_{_e.Do yo..:not Ioue ,,e e
N_y,tell ,he _ftF.out_,eak'q_m left,or no.
ltot. Come, v, ltti;oufeemeride?
And when I am a horfebacke, ! w,Ii fweate
I Ioue thee iafimtely. B,_thearke you K,te,
I ,nail not haueyou henceforth,qutlhoa n,_,
Whether I go :nor realon whereabout,
Whe:her I muff, I mat{: and to conclude,.
This i_e,,ng tour I leaue thee,gentle K.._te.
I know youwffe,but yet no f_rtbe,"wdi:
Then H.'r,y Percheswife. Continua you ate,
But yet a woman : and f'ot fecrecie,{
N,, Lady clofer. For I will beleea¢
Tho_ w_lt not rater what thou do'l_not know=
And fo farre wilt I trait thee,gentle Kate.
L,,. How fo facre ?
ttot.Not an inch further. But harke you Kme,
_h,tl_er I go, thither/hall you go too :
To day will I fet tbrth, ro morrow you.
Will this content you Kate ?
L_. It muff of force.
" £_#_t
_-"-"

Scenaarta.
llntrr Pr_c_ a,d Pot_¢s.
Prin. Ned, percher come out of that fat roome,& lend
me thy hand to laugh a little.
?o,nes. Where haft bene Hall?
]'r:n. W=th three or foure Logger-heads, amongfl _.
or fourefcore Hogfheads. I b,aue founded the ve,e bale
firing ofhumdity. Sirra,I am fwom brother to a leafh of
Drawers,_nd can call them by their name,,as To_,D_c_e,
and Fra_cu. They take it already vpon their confidence,
that though I be but Prince of Wales, yet I am the King
of Curtefle:telling me flatly I am no proud lack like F_fta/_e,bat aCorinthian,a lad of mettle, e good boy_ and
whenl am King ofEngland,I{hall cqmmand al the good
Laddes in Eaff-cheape. Tht 7call drinking deepe, dy-

h_a

ink Scarlet ; aratwhen you breath m your_ar_ing,
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*h_YcrTh-em_andbid you play it off. Toconclmie, llD
f° g°°d aprofi¢iemta o_ quarterof anhoure,thst I con
drinke with any Tinker in his owne Language duringmy

Henr theFo, rth.
ling?LooketotheGuet_,wlthin:-_y_/.ord,
oldeSir
/d_n withhalfe adozenmore,arc_ the doore: I_all I let
them in?

life. ItelltheeN'ed_hou hai_loflmuchhenor, thatthou
Pr/#.Letthtsl_alone awhilcp*nd thcaopenthedoore.
wet'tnotwithmeinthisac'_ion:butfwcetNed,tofwee.
Poi_:.
ten which'name ofNcd, I glue thee this peniworth of SuEnterPoigc:.
War,clapt euen now into my hand by an *nder Skinker,
P,/_.Anon,anon fir.
one that neuer fpake other Engli{h in his hfe, th_ Ei,_t
Pri_. Sirra, F_lfl_e and the reft ofthe Theeues,are at
flnlimgs amdlixpence, and, To, Arewdcome:with thi,fi_nl
the doore, fhall we be merry?
addation, e.An_, e/fnonfir, ,qcor¢'4Pint o_"_M]strd in ti2e
P,iN. A0merrie as Cricketsmy Lad. But harke yen,
Hd_Mo_e,orfo.
gutN*d, todriueawayt_metdlFa/.
What cunningmatch haueyou made wlth this iefl ofthe
J/d/_come, ll'rytheedoethou
flandin fomeby_roome t Drawer? Come,what'stheiffue?
while I qucflion my runy Drawer, to what end hen gaue
Prin.I am now of all humors,that haue fl_ewedthem.
me the Sagas, and do neuer leaue callmg Fra_ci6 that his felues humors, fmce the old dayes ofgoodman .dddm, to
Taleto me rely be no,hang but, Anon : flep afide, and lie
the pupill age of this ptefent twelue a dock at midnight.
fbewthee aPrefident.
What's a clocke Francis?
PoiBet. Frdnci_.
[r_. Anon,anonfir.
Prin. Thou artperfe_.
Pri,. That euer this Fellow fhould haue fewer words
Poue. Fr,_ci4.
then a Parret, and yet the fonne of a Woman. His induEnter _grHer.
flry is vp-flaires and down-flu ues, his eloquelJcethe parFr_. Anon,anon fir ; looke downe into the Pomgar'- cell of a reckoning. I am not yet of Frr¢,e: mind,the Hotnet, RMfi.
fpu_reof the Nocth, he that killes me fame fixe or feauen
Prince. Come hither Francis.
dozen of Scots at a BreakfafLwa{hes his hands,and flies
Frm_. My Lord.
to his wife ; _:ie,pan th_squiet hfe, I want wo_ke. O my I
Pri_. How long haft thou to ferue, Francis ?
fweet H.,.rI fayes _he, how many haft thou k,ll'd to day? [
Fr,m. Forfooth flue )'earns,and as much as to
Giae my Roane horle a drench (fayes hee) and anfweres,
Pore.Yranci,.
.Comefourteene,an Inure after : a trifle,a mile. lprethee
Fr_. Anon,anon fir.
call m Fa//?_, lie play Prrc/, and that damn'd Brawn¢
Pri_. Fiueyeares: BerladyalongLeafe for the clinfl_allplayDa,_eL_lorr_merh,swife.Rsuo_fa_esthedrun.
king of Pewter. But Francis, dareffthou be fo valiant, as kurd. Call m R,bs,call m Tallow.
to play the coward w_ththy Indenture, & {_ew it af, ire
paireofhecles,and run from_t?
Enter FaCade.
Fr_. 0 Lord fir, lie be fworne vpon all the Books in
England,I could finde in my heart.
Pain. Welcome Iacke,_here haft thou beene?
P_,. Francis.
FaL A plague of all Cowards I fay:and a Vengeance
/-_, Anon,anon fir.
too, marry andAmen. Glue me acup of Sacke Boy. Ere
,Pe/_°Howold art thou,Danci_ ?
I leade th_s hfe long, Ile fowe nether flockes, and mend
Fr_a_,Letmefee, about Michaelmas next I l'halbe--then, too. A plague ofall cowards. Glue me aCop of
Poi_. Ftaucis.
Sacke, Rogue. ls there no Vertue extant ?
Fr4_. Anon fir, pr_y you flay alittle,my Lord.
Yr_n. D_dfl thou ne,er fee Titan k,lfe ad_flaof Butter,
Prin. NaybutharkeyouFrancis,
for the Sugar thou
pittffullhearted Titan that melted at the fweete Taleof
gaue_ m¢,'twas apenyworth,was't not ?
the Sunne ? Ifthou didff,then behold that compound.
Frwt. 0 Lord fir, I would it had bene two.
FM. You Rogue, hcere'_ Lime in this Sacketoo:there
Prin. Iwdlgiuetheeforwathoufandpound:
Aske
is nothing but Roguery to be found in Vdlanous man;yet
_when thou w_lt,and thou fhalt haue it.
a Coward _sworfe then a Cup of Sacke with m't. ^ _nlPain. Francis.
lanousCoward, go thy wayes old Iacke, die whenthou
From. Anon,anon.
wdt,ifmanhood.good man,hood be not forgot vpon the
Pri_.AnonFrancis?NoFrancis,buttomorrowFran.
face of the earth,then am I a {batten Herring : thereliues
cls : or Francis,on thurfday:or indeed F,ancis when thou
not three good men vnhang'd in England, &cne of them
wilt. But Francis.
is fat,and gtowes old,God helpe the while,a bad worldI
/:r_. My Lord.
fay. I would I were a Weauer, I could flag all manne, of
Pr,,. Wilt thou rob this LeatherneIerkin, Chriflall
fo,gs. A plagueofailCownrds,I
fay flill.
button, Not-pated, ^gut ring, Puke flocking, Caddice
Prin. How now Woolfacke,what mutter you ?
garter, Smooth tong_e,Spanifh pouch.
F_l. A Kings Sonnet Ill do not beave thee out ofthy
Fr_. O Lord fir,who do you meane ?
Kiugdome with a dagger of Lath, and driue all d_, SabPrm. Why then your browne Ba_ardis 7ouronely
ie&, afore thee liken flocke of VCilde-geefe, lleneuer
drinke : for tooke you Francis,your white Cauuas daubweare haire on my face more. You Prince of W,lcs ? !
let will fulley. In Barbary fir, it cannot come to fo much.
Prm. Why you horfon round man?mhat's the matter ?
Fr_, What fir?
F_t. Are you not a Coward_ i_nfwet me to that, and
Poi,. Francis.
Poinesthere ?
Prt_. gwayyouRoga_,dof_thouhearathemcall?
Prin. Yefatchptunch, and yeecallmeeCoward, lie
lf _re _ke7 I_t&c_i hi_, the Dr_er fl_b _d,
flab thee.
,at t_noa_i_,$iek,wl tog,.
E*I. I call thee Coward ? lle feethee damn'dere I call
the Coward: but I would _iue a thoufand pound I could
E_ter "OiaCn_r.
run as fail:a_tho_ canfl. 3_'ouare firaight enough in the
V;_a. What,,fland'tt thou Rill, andhear'fl lath • tal_noulders, you car©not who fees your bstke : Call you
that
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tl_at backing of your fiiends? a plaguevpon fuch backing: giuc me them that will face me. Glue me a Cup
ofs,ck, I am a Rogqe if I drunke to day.
Pr_¢,. O V, llame, thy Lippea see l/:areewip'd_ fince
thou drunk'ftlad,
FMfl. Ali's one forthat,
llcdri,k_s,
A plague of all Cowards fl,ll,fay L
Dmce. What's the matter ?
FMfl. What's the matter?, here be fouteofvs, haue
ta'ne a thoufand pound this Morning.
Price. x,Vhere is it,14c/[? where is it ?
F_/fl. V*,'hereis it ? taken from vs_it is : a hundred
vpon poore fo.re of vs.
Prince. What0a hundred, man ? .
F_!fLIamaRogue,lflwerenotathalreSwordxxith
a dozen of them two ho_.es together. I bane leaped by
miracle. I am eight tit_,es thruft through the Doublet,
fo,rethrough the H,ofe, myButkler cut through a,_d
tarough, m). Sword hackt hke a Hand-law, eccefig_Nm,
Ineuerdealt better fincel waJ aman:allwou!d not doe.
A plagt3eof a_lCowards: let them fpeake; :f they fpeake
more ol lcffethen truth,they ire vfllaines, and the fonnes
of da,kncffe,
l'rmee. _;peakef_rs,how was it ?
Gad. We f,,ute fat vpon rome dozen.
Fa/fl. Sixteene,at lead,my Lord.
G_d. And bound them.
Peto. No,no,they were not bound.
lr,/ft. You Rogue, theywere bound, euetyman of
them, or I am a law ella, anEbrew law.
Gad. As we were fhatmgfome fixe or feuen frefh m:n
let vpon vs.
F_'.//. An, vnbound the ref_, and then come in the
ocher.
'
Pro_'e. _,Vhatfought yea with them alI?
Fdfl. All? I know not what yee eall all : but if I
fought not v,,th fiftte of thcm, I am a bunch of Radifh :
if there were not two or three and riffle vpon poore olde
IKk.., then am I no two.legg'd Creature.
Poi_. Pray Heauen, you haue not murthcred l_m_ of
them.
F_/f/. Nay, that's pail praying for, I haue pepper'd
two of them • Two I am fare I haue payed, two"Ro'guea
inBuckromSates. Itelltheewhat, H_/,ifI tell theea
Lye,fpitin my face,call me Horfe: thou knowcfl my olde
word: here I lay,and thus I bore my point; fore Rogues
in Buckrom let driue at me.
Pri_t.Whatsfoate? thou fayd'fl but two,each now.
F_. F_ate ltd, I told thee route,
P_. I,l, helaid route.
F_/_. There route came all a-front,and mainely thrall
points
thus.adoe, but tooke all tb.esr feuen
at me; inImyTsgguet,
made no more
Prt.ee. 5emm_ why dtere were but foure,euennow.
FMfl. In B_iu'ot_
Poi*. lflome,ln lh_krom Sates.
F,//L Seaen_by there Hilta_orI am a V_llain¢ ella.
Pri_. Prethee let him alm_c,we _all ha_ mo_ anon.
FMfl. Doefl thou heare me, H_lt
Yri_. /,and marke thee too, l_¢k,.,
Fa/_. Doe fo, for it is worth the liflning too: theft
nine in Buckrom,that I told thee of.
l_r_. So,two more alreadie,
Fd_. Their Points being broken.
P_. Downe fell his Hole,
F,,/j_. Began to gme me ground : bmlfo/Iowedme
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clofe,came in foo-t_dhand;andwithathought,
feuenof
the eleuen I pay'd.
YrS. 0 moaflrous ! eleuen Buckrom men growne
out of two?
Falff. But as the Deuill would haue it, three mif-begottenK, aues,in Kendall Greene, cameatmy Back, and ".
let driue at me; tbr it was fo darke,/_,that thou could'R
not l_:ethy [{a,d.
PrJ_.Thefe I.yes are !tkethe Father that begets them,
grofl'e as a Mo,ntaine.open,palpable. Why thou Claybrayn'd Gqts,thou Knotty-pared Foole, thou Horfon obKene glearle Tallow Catch.
Fa//i. What,art thou mad? art thoumad ? is not the
truth,the truth ?
Pr,,. Why, how could'ft thou know thefe men in
Ketldal! Greene, when ,t was fo darke,
not q
• thou couJd'ft
.
!ie thy Hand ¢ Come,tell vs your realon:what lay'f[ thou I
toting?
t".,,. Come,your reafon I4c_, your reafon.
2d'. What,vpon compullion ? No: were/at the
St:a?pa,to, or all the Racks in the World, I would not
relI you o, comFt,lfion. Glue yo, a realbn on _ompullio
on ? I,_ Rca_ons were as plemi: as Black.betries, Iwould
giae no ma_laRealon vpon compulfio,,r.
Prin. lle be no longer guflfie ot'this finne. This fang.fi,e Coward,this Bed-preffer,this Horf.back-breaker,
this huge Hallof Fk(h,
Fa/fl. Away you S'aruelixlg,you Ella- skin.you dried
Neatstoncue, i31,11e_.pff,,ll, youf_ock¢.fi_:Oforbreth
to water. What is hke thee? You Tailors yard,you fl_ead'.
you Bow.ca(e,you wle fland_vg tucke.
Pri,. Well, breath a-whale,and th."n to't agai/le:and
whenthoubafltyr'dthyfelfeinbafecompar:fons,
heare
i
me fpeake but thus.
_om. Marke lacke,
_r_. bgetwo,fawyoufourefeton
foare ;and bound
them,and were M af_ersof their Weakh : mark now bow
t
a plaine Tale Jhall put you downe. Then did we two, fat
on you route,and with a word, outfac'd you tlom your
prize,and haueit :yea,and can {hew it you in the Houl_ •
And .edda,S,you caned your Guts away as nimbly,with
:
asqutckedexteritie,and roared formetcy, andfldlran,e
and rout'd, as euet I heard BulI-Ca_Ce. What a Si_ueart
thou, tohack_thyfwordasthou.haf_done,md_heh
fayl
it was in fight. What trick? _hat deuicet? what_etarting
hole canft thou now find oat,to hide thee from this open
andapparant dhame?
|
Point. Come, let's hcare Iacke : What tricke ha_
thou now/'
|
Yd. Iknew ye _s well as he that made y_l/Vhy heare [
ye my,Maflerh was it for me to kill the Hei/e ,ppartnt t [
Should I tume vpon the true Prince? Why,thou krmwg_ |
]am as valiantas _r_le_ :butbewate_flia_,theLion|
will not touch the true Prince : Inflinvqtsagreatmattcr. I
I was aCoward on Inflin&: I {hall thinkethe better ofl
my feife, andthee, during my life : I, for a valiant Lion, i
and thou for a truePrince, But Lads, I am glad you h_e
the Mony. Hofleffe, clap to the doores: watch m night,
prayto morrow. Gallants, Lads,Boye_, Harts of Gold,
all the good Titles of Fellowl_p come to you. What,
{hall we be merry? {hall we haueaPlay externpo_y. ,
Pri_, Content,and the argument/hall b¢_thy runiil_
away.
FM. A,no more of that Hal,and thou Iouefl me_
Enter H,fleff_.
H,fl. MyLord, thePrince?
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thou to m'_?
•
-. :
F,_. Well, that R_call hath good mettdl m him,
:.._r.
-_,my
Lord;,tt_,rr h-s Nol_e mm of the
hee will not runneo
Coutc at doo_c would rpeakewithyou: hee fayes_hee,
Prin. Why,whataRafcaUart thouthen,topmyfe him
comet from'yourFather. ,
,
fo for atoning
.PvW. Giuehtmasmuchuwill
make him a Rotall
F,dfl. AHorf¢-backe_veCuckoe)butafootheewill
: mlthand fe_.h/h_backe againeto mv Mmh_.
. _ot budge a foot.
F_/fl..Whatmanlg'rofmanishee?
,"
.
Pr/,. Yesl_r_,vponinflin&.
t

Ho/qeff'¢. An_ld man,.
Fdl_7.WhitdothGrauitieoutofhbBedatldidnlght?
Shall
I giuehim his anfwere? •
/'r/_. P_ethee doe ld¢/_ ",
F_rp. 'Faith, and lie-fend him i'acking •
Ex_.
Pr/_'e. Npw Sirs : you fougLt fa,re; fo did you
Paw, fo did you Bardpl: you ate Lyons too, you ranne

i
!
,_
i,

,

'_

_'"

I grant ye,vpona inllin&:
is thelietoo,
andF4/#.
one _;lford_k.e,and
thoufandWell,hoe
blew-Cappes
more.
t;'orceflerisSolneawaybyHight:
thyFathersBeard is
tur_d whitewith theNewes ; you may buy Land now
a, cl[eape as flmkingMackrell.
P,_,.Then'fislikc,ifthcrecomeahotStmne,andthis
ciu,li buffetting hold, wee {hall buy' Maiden-heads as

away"
no, tie.vpon tnftin& : you will not touch the true Prate;
. B_rd. 'Faithfltannewhenlfawothetsru'ane.
Pri_. Tell met now in earaePq bow cameF, dfla_s
Sword fo hackt ¢
p_. Why,hehackt it with his D_gger, and fold,he:
_ould fwearetruthoutbfEngland,bucheewouldmake
you bdeeum it was done in fight,and perfwaded vs to doe
the hke,
"
_rd.
yea.andtotickleourNofeswithSpear-graffe,
to make them bleed, and then to beflubbet our garments
with it, and fwea_'e it was the blood of ttue o_en. I did
thatl did not this rouen yeetes before, I biufl_t to heare
his monflrousdonates,
/_r_. O Vdlaine, thouflolcfl a Cup of Sacke eighteeneyeeres agoe, and were taken with the manner, and
•¢uetfince thou haft blutht extea, pgre : thou hadft fire
and fwatd onthyfide_and yet thou ranftaway ; what
int_in& hadfl thou fat it ?
2/av,/. My Lord, doeyoufecthcfeMeteors?
doeyoa
behold theft l/zhalations ?
Pr_. I doe.
_B_rd. What thinke ymuthey portend ?
jPri_" Hot Liners,and cold Purfes.
'
_B_rd. Choler,my Lord,if rightly taken,
_ri,. No, if rightly taken, Halter."

tl_eybuy
the Hundreds.
Fa/fl. Hob-nayles,by
By the Maff_ Lad,,hou
fay'f_true.it is hke wee
_all haue good tradmg that way. But tell me H_/, art
not thou horribleafear'd ? thou being Heine appsrsnt,
could the Wo_;d picke thee out three fuch Enemyes againe, ss that FtendD0_gl_,that Spirit percT,_n,| that
DemllGl_domr?
Artnotthou homble afraid? Doth
not thy blc,od thrdl at it?
Prin. Not a whir : 1laeke fome ofthy inflin_q.
Fa/fl. VVell,thon _'ihbeborriblechidde
to morrow,
when thcai commefl to rhy Father : if thou doe lout me,
pea&fie an anfwere.
Prw. Doe thou fland for my Father,an.! exam,r.e met
vpon the parncnlsrs of t_). Life.
E,dfl. ',hall 1 ? content : This ChaTre fl_all bee my
State, this Dagger my Sceptcr, and this Cu/hion my
Crowne.
Prm. Thy State is taken foralo.','n'd-Stoole,thyGolden Scepter fora Leaden Dagger, and thy precious tM_
Crowne,forapimfullbaldCrowne.
F,/i?. W ell,and the fire of Grace be not qt
thee now'lhalt thou be moued. GiuemeaCup of Sacke
to make mine eyes look¢ redd¢,th_ it ma!, be thought I
bane wept, for I muff fpeake in paffion_ and I wdt doe it
in King Cam_yf.u vaine.
Prm. Well,heere _smy Lcgge.
F.d_. And heere ts my fpeech: fland afide Nobilitie,
I-;o/leff'_.This is excellent fport,yfaith.
Fdfl. Weepe nor, f_eet Q..ume_, f'ortricklwg tesres

E_t_ F_i_ff'_
0

,.,
'

i
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Heere comesleant l,_c_e,heere comesbare-bone. How
._owmy fweetCreamre of Bop_bafl, howlongts'tagoe,
lac/_,fince thou taw ft thifie owne Knee? ,
Fa/_. _ owne Knee ? When I_as about thy yeeres.
(Hal) I waanot anEagles Talent in the Wafl_ I could

are value.
Ho_r_. 0 the Father, howhee boldes his countenonce ?
F_dfl.ForGods fake Lords,conub/my trufla"allC_een,

tithing
at_dgrte
fe, it blowes a man vp like a Bladder.
i,of ue
crapeAmo
spy.Aidermanl_Tbumbe-Ring:
a_iague
t'bere'_ vdlanous Newei abroad ; heere was Sir Idm

Players,as euer I fee.
_lfl. Peace good Pint.pot,peace good Tiekle.bralne.
Hdr_7, I doe not onely matud| where thou fpendefl t_y

_he Mornine. The f_e mad tcllow name r_ortn.Lr_rcy;
and hoe ot_Vales, that gaue._5'l_u_os _e Bulb)usa°,
l_ndruade/.a_.gerrCuckold, and_lworetl_eueum nns.true

time; but all'o, how thou art accompanied: For though
theCamomtle,themore,t**troden,t|,efaflerxtgr°"_es;
yetYouth,
the more:itI ishaue
wa/ted,
_r weares.
Thou art mySonne
partlythethyloaner
Mo.hetsWord

Li_ge.manvpontheCroffe
ofaW¢lch-hooke,
whata
Fl_uecall you him ?
" Poia. O,Glend¢_r.
It_li_. O_,Owmt
the fam_t,tnd.his$onne in Law
td_m,t/mwi mid old _tk_erla_d,
and the fprightly
St,at of Scorn D_i_,
tl_ayru_mcs a Hoffe-backe vp a
Hill perpendicular.
Prm, Heethatridamathighfpeede,andwithaPit%ll
'
k,ll_.
Sparrow
f_ymg.
" [,,IJ?.
YOu h_uc
h_t it.

partly my Opinion ; but chiefcly, awllanous tfick_ of

For teares doe flop the floud.gates ofhereyes,
/_fle/_. O rare,he doth it as hke one of theft harlotry

throe Eye.andafoolilh hanging ofthy nether Iippe,that
dothwarran_ me. Ifthenthoube Sonne to met, hcere
17ethth¢ poit_t ".why,_ being_Sonne tomes art d:ou fo
poynted at ? Shall the blefled Sonneof Heautn proue a
Micher, andeateglack-berryes ¢ aqueflion not to bee
askt. Shallthe Sonme of England proueaThetfe; _nd
take Purfes ? a queflion to be a_kt. There is a tnmg,
H_7,which th_a haft often heard of,andit iskno _vn¢to
turn;'

t
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manyittot_r I;.aa-d,by-tI_ N_t_ofPlrch_.t'bi,
la_tdt(lt
nothimthy H'_r2ct ccccccccco_et
baoifhplumFe,/,tdLr, and
attcient Write¢l dQc rcport)do_ ddiic;fo d,othdt¢ cornbanifh all the World,paniethoukeepefl:
forHarry, nowldoeDotflJeaketo
/'rmc,. Idoe, lwill.
thee in Dr,nke,but in Teares; nK_n Pleaf_o, bttt in Pafo
finn ; not in Words onely, butda Wets allo : and yet
'
E.ter _,lrd_lflb rHnnmg.
there js a vettuous man, wlmm I franc ollen n_tcd in tt,y
companie,but I know not his Name.
".Burg.O, my Lord, my Lord, the Shefife, with a muff
.Pr/I. What mant_:rofmarh and it like your Mid
mol}monflrou, Watch, is at the doore. .
,
efl_e ?
_;dfl. Oat you Rogue,play out eh=Playc I haue much
Falft. A goodly portly man yfai[h, an:tacorp_lent,
tofaymr.hebehalfeot thatfa/fla_.
of a cheatefi,}l Looke, a plealmg Eye, a,*d,_molt noble
,
'
Carriage, and as I th,nke,hls raze.fumefifete, oa.byrl_y)
,F.,tcrtb, Hoflt_.
inchtfing to threef¢ore ; and now l remember mee¢his
Slame is F,=tlq,_re
: it"that man (houl,] be lewdly gltlt-t'l,
JL/O_I¢._'_o O, my Lord, my Lord.
heedcceiuesmce; forH, rr_,Ifee Vot,e.nhl_ Lookes.
Fn_. Heigh, hel_,h, thtDeudlridesvpon
a FiddleIf then the Tree may be k,owlic by the I-ruit,a_the Fr,*it
ihcke : what's the magter ¢
bytheTree,thenpere.nptordy
I I[,eakewt,thcrei,Vertue
Hoflej]'e,The Sherffe and all theWatch t'e at the
m that Falf/aff:t: hm_keepe with, the refitbarnfh. And
donee : they are£ome to fourth the Houfe, final I let
itell mee now, thou na,ghtle Varl¢., tell race,where halt
tl_'m in P
tho,_ beene this mo_wth ._
Fd/f/. Do'fl thou heare H_, ncuer call a true peece of
Pr_.. Do'tithonUs, cake hkeaKing? doe thou fland Gold aCountcrfei_: thou art ¢ffentiallymad¢,wtthout
for ace, amt Ile play my Father.
lecm no fo.
F.diL l)epofcm¢= fftho, do'ft ithalfefograudy,fo
/'race, And thou a natu_ll Coward, wrthout inmaielhcally.both in word andmatter,hang me vp by the
f_in_
heeles for a Rabbet-fucker,urn Poultets H_e.
I
Fal_q. I'deny your t,.,'_Im_r: if you will deny _be

|

Fal/L
And heete I IItand:
as :another
b_tngit_g
_rm. Well,heere
am fct.tudge any Mailers.
[ a_wed
Shcrtfe,fo
_fnot, man,
let huna plagt_
enter. ou
If my
I become
not vp.
a CartI
Ptm. Now Harr_,whe,]ce come you ?
I hope I fball a_ Coo_ebe ftrangted with a Halte G as ann.
Fa/ft. My Noble Lord,from EalLcheape.
t thor.
I
Pray. The complaints I heare of'thee.are gtieuous.
Prince. Goe }fide thee behinde the A_ras, the refl
/_a/fL Yfaitlh,nyLotd, theyarefalk:Nay,llenckle
walkevpaboue.
NownqMaf_ers_ foratrue Face and
ye fora young Peace.
good Cot,fc_ence.
'
ff'rm. Sweare[{ thou, w_graciou$ Boy"? henceforth
p_a}_. Both which I haue had : but their date i* oat,
ne'te looke on me: thou art vtolently carryed away fiom
aml therefore lie htdc me.
£x_r.
Grace : there _$a Deudl haunts thee,m the hkcnelfe of a
Pr,nc¢, Call in the Sherife.
fat old Man ; _Tunae of Man is thy Companiot:: Why
do fl thou conuerfe with thac'l'runke of Humors _ that
Boulting-Huteh of Beafthneffe, that fwolnc Parcel| of
Dropfics,that hugeBombard ofSacke,thatfiuft CloakebaggeofGuts, that rolied Mannmg free Oxe with the
Pudding m hasBelly, that reuerend V,cc, that grey lntqu_tie, that Father Ruffian,that Vantttc m yeeres? wheretntshegood,buttotafteSacke,
and driukeit? whereto
neat and cleanly,but to carue a Capon,and eat _t? wherem Cumfing, but in Craft ? where,n Craftie, but in Veil. n_e? wherein Vdlanouhbut in all thmgs ? wherein wof
thy,but in nothing .-'
F,/ht. Iwouldyour Gracewou/d takeme with you:
whom meat_esyour Grace ._
Prate. That wllanous abhominable mis.leadec of
Youth,Fa/h%_, that old white-bearded Sathan.
/:,ILL"My Lord,the man'l know°
Prince, I know thou do'ft.
F,tlt_. But tofay, Iknowmoreharme inhim then in
myfelfe,wetetofaymogethenlktlow,
Thatheeisolde
(the more the pittie) hi, whitehayres doe w,t,_effe it:
but that hee is (faumg your reuerence) a Whore-m atier, thatIvtterly de,_y. If Sackeand Sugarbeea fault,
Heauen helpe the Wt,.ked : if to be olde andmerry,be a
ifinne,then mar.yanolde Hofte that I know, n damn'd :
if to be fa_'_'be
to be hated, then _b_r_abt leane Kine are
i tobelou_.0f. No, mygood Lord, banifh Pn*, banilh
IBa'd_fb, bani(h P_.'net : but for fweete 1_¢_ F_'¢,
kindel,_F, dt't_¢,truel_b4F_lfbffs,v=limzl,_l_dfluff',and th_r_te more vahant, beinlg t* bee is old_ l_ft.
f_f/,_,
bandanna him thy Hzrry,'_¢ompa, ie. baai/la
•

Enter Sber_'eandt_Ca'r_r.

,.

Prince. Now MaRe_Sht_ife, what i_ y.o_will,t_ith
mee?
S_. Firflpardon me,my Lord. A Hue and Cry hath
followed certame men vnto this houf¢.
Pr_,ee. Wfiatmen?
She. One of thetn is well knowne,my gracious Lord
a g.'offe fat man.
Car. A_fat at Butter.
_rmce. The man,I doe allure you,is not heere_
Furl my felfeatthistimehaueimploy'dbim:
_nd Shetife,1 wallengage mg word to thee,
That I willbytomo_rowDmn¢rtime,
Send him to a:_fwerethee_ or any man,
For an), thing he/hall be charg'd withall :
And fo let me entreat you,leaue the boule.
She. I will,myJ.ord:therearetwoGentlemert
HauemthisRobberieloftthreehtmdredMarkes.
Prince. It m=ybefo: if hehauerobb'dthefemen,
He (hall be =nfwerable : and fo farewell.
She. Good N,ght,my Noble Lord.
Pr,nc¢. I thif_k¢it is good Morrow,is it not ?
Sh'. 1ndeede,my Lord_I thinke it betwoaClocke
£x_.
Prince, ThisoylyRafcalliskaowneasw©UasPoules:
goe call him forth.
P_to. F,I/i,_rer ftfl afleepe behind¢ the At'r_s, and
furring like t Horfe.
PrOnto.Hake.how hardk fetches I:neath: fesrch his
Pockets.
,
/-/¢
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Hot-/the Fourth.

tfmtab
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.....

,
ctrtame P_p_s.
Pvkst¢. What hal_ thou found ?
P_.. Noth_ug but Papers, my Lord.
Prt_e. Let's t_e, what be thcy? reade them.
Pets. ltem,s Capon.
ii.s.ii.d.
Item,Sawt_
iiii.d.

Steeples,and mo{_¢-growneTowers. At your _lnh,
Out Grandam Earth,hauing this di_emperatul e,
I, [,at_on fhooke.
Oh,_d. Coufin : of mltny men
I doe not bcare there Cronings : Glue me ]taut
To teU you once ab,ame ,thmt at my Birth
The front of Heauen was full offierie (hspet0

Item,Sitka,two

The

G IcllocLtK

V.i. v_ii.d.

GoM¢I

ranne

from ghe Mount|il}es,and

the Hoards

1,em,Anchoues and Sacke after Supper.
ii.s,*i.d.
hem,Bread,
ob.
Prince. 0 monl'ffous, but one halle penny-worth of
Bread to ._is mtoller._ble dealt of Sacke .aWhat there is

Were ffrangely c_amorous to the frighted fieldi:
Theft fights haue markt me extraordmarie,
/End all,he ¢mrrfes of my Life doe fhew,
I am .riotin the RoU ef ttmarnon men.

elfe_keepe, i ffe,t._ee le readc _t at more aduantage: there
let bim fleece t'll any. lie to the Court in the Morning :
"W4tomuft all to the VVirtet,and thy place fhall be hono.
ruble, lle procutethis
tat Rogue a Charge ef Foot,
_nd | know'hit death _tll be a Match of Twdue-fcore.
The Money fhall be pay'd backe ago,no with aduantage.
Be with me benmes in the Morning. and fo good mot.
row Pa..

Where it the Liuiag,.chlx in with the %a,
That chides the Bunkos ofEngla'nd, Sgotland,and WMes,
Which calls me Pupill,_ hath read to me ?
And bring him out,that is but Womans Sonne,
Can n ace me in the tedious wayes of Ate,
And hold me pace ,u deepe experiments.
_t_.
I thmke there's no nlan fpeakes better Welfh :
Ile to Dinner.

i'aw. Good amrro_,gtmd
'

my Lord.

Eve,st.

"

214err. Peace Coufin Pero, you will make him mad.
G t,,d. I can call Spirits from the rathe Deepe.
/q _t._,. %Vhy |b can I,or fo can any man :
But w_;tthey come,when you doe call for them ?
_.t,,d.
Why,lcanteachtht%Coufahtocommanddi
e
l)e,,dl.

_

Ho(i_,.And
Icsnteachthee,CouI_n,to
fi_amethe
Deuil,
B _ t e!,n g t ru cb. Tell arab, a_dfloamt the Deurtl.
It t h, ': h _Llepower to r_yle h_m,bz mg i',im hither,
A;,: 'Icb: twortle, l haue power to fhame him hence.
()%wl,_ e y_u hue, tell ttnth._nd fha'ne the Deuill

"

Cyertius. Seena Prima.
.........

- ,-

=. .

1.

*

-.

Enter tltts_twre, Worctfltr, Lstd,_orrtmcr,
Oa_ G/eaak_er.
Mort. Theft promifes are faire_the parties fore,
And our h,_la_horl full of profperous hope.

L._
Chat.

/-_t_. Lord L.._fort_m..r,_nd Coufin Gle_hn_r,
Will you fit downe ?
g,nd Vnckle worce/2er ; a plague vpon _:,
I haue forgot the Mappe.
Gland. No,here _t _, :
Sit Geufia Percy,tic good Coufin Hotf_t:
For by that Name,at oft as L,t,cs/ttr doth fpeake ofyo_
His Chtekes Iookepale_ancl w,th a rating figh.
He wi{heth yoti m Heauen.
Hot_. And you in Hell,as oft at he hearts Owm _
dss_ fpoke ot:
_l_d.
I catt**ot blame him : At my Natiui6et
The front ot Heauen was full of florae fhapes,
Or"bumingCreffet_
: and at my Btrth_
I The flame and foundation of the Earth
' Shak'd like a Coward.

r. C,,me, come, no a_ore of ch_s vnproi_tablc

C.en i. Fhr:e tlme_ hath _Jem'y_a/l,,:_otema,te
head
A_a,,.Ii,..v- Po _er: thrace from the t_anks of %%'ye,
Aqd .a,_dy-bottom d Seuerne,haue I hent him
Bootlefle home,a,d We_thet-beaten burke.
Hoof], H,,,ne without Bootest
And m t.)ule Weather too,
Ho_ fiape, he Aeues in the Deuils nameP
Gland. Come, heart's the Mappe :
Shall wee &aide our 1_ight,
According to our three-fold order el'no ?
21,/err. The Arab-Deacon hath diuided it
Into three Ltmitbvery equalty
England, _om Trrnr, and Seueme.bitherto_
By gouth and Eaff,,t to ,ny pan all_|n'd t
All Weffw'ard, Walet, beyond the Seuerne Ihore,
And all the t_rtt_e Largt within that bound,

H_t_. Whyfoltwould'hauedoneatthcfitmefeafon,
if/our Mothers Cat i_ad but kitten'd0 though your felfe
had neutr boone borne.
Cle,d. I f_y the Earth did fhak¢ when I was borne.
Ho6_. And I fay the Earth was not of my mmde,
If you (uppofe. as t_aring you.it fhooke.
CA_d. The Heauens were all on fir% the Earth did
tremble,

ToOwt_sGle,ao_r:
AnddeateCouze,toyoa
The remnant Northward,lying offfiom Trent.
And our Inde,t,res Tripartite are drawuc :
Wh_,i_ be,ha foaled entetchangeably,
_A Bufineffe that this Night _
execute)
To morro.s,Cnufin
Per_Oou and I,
Andmygood
Lordof Worce_e:,wili (at forth,
To meete),our Father, and the Scottifh Power_

/Ot_. Oh, then the Earth {hooke
To fee the Heaue, s o_ fire,
And not in fence of your Natiuitie.
D,feafed Nature oficnti,r.e_ breaker forth
In .qrange eruFtions ; a,_d the teeming Earth
Is with a kmde of Colbck pinciir and feat,
Br tl_e ,mprifoning of ,nruly Winde
V,'tthm her Wc,nbe" which forenlatgement
fhiulnlb
Shake_ the old Beldame Eatth_aud tin,obits down¢

At isappointed v*at Shrewsbury.
MyFather G/,,ub_,rr isnot readte yet,
Nor {hall wee metric his heine theft foureteene dayes •
Within that fpace,vou
may haue drawne togzt_,:er
Your Tenants,Frtend, and neighbouring Gcnt!er,.e *.
Glt,,tlL g fhorter time {hall tend me to you, Lords :
And in my Condo& {ha_l your Ladies corn%
From whom you now muff fleale,and cake no leaue,
For there wdl be • Worl,1 of Wstes {hod,

Vpon
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"Vpoa the patting of yota"Wiues and you.
:,;,.:
Hot_. Metha&smyMo,ty,NorthfromBurto_.l_&
. In quantttlc equal+ oo_ Qee of yours;
, _ .... ,)
See,how this lh_et cow,esnte crankiqRir b,
' . ,,
And cuts me fiotv th: IJeflof al/rayJr.as/d , 'I
A h,ge h.:tlfeMoone,a mo_fttot_s .C-mitre,
out.
/
lie hauc.thl: Ct,nant tn tbis_lace, da_fd sp,
,. "+"
'And here the fmug and Sduer Trent fhall ru,me,
In • new Channdl, f'arre's_ eumfly : "It fi_allnot v..it_dewith I,*ch,adcepe m_nr,
To rob me offi_rich */.Bottome hot&:'-'.
G/e_d. Not windy ? it fla.ll,_t ,nufi,yoti fecit dmh.
3fort, Yea,bin _;rarke-ht_whe bPa-resh;s tour:c,
And,runncs me vla,_tth h_e aduatv.age oa t::e oth.r tide,
e_ulng the oppofcd Comment as much,
As on the other fide _ttakes fi<_m) ,u.
-,
H'ar¢. Yea,but .thttle Char_: xx11tt_e_ch hltu t_re rAnd on this No_th fi,_e_'vme th_sCape at" Law],
•
And then he r,:w.cs fh nigh, and encn.
, :"
Hot,'_. llc h ,ue _t fo,a httle Chargc w,ifldoe it.
G/end. lie ,or hauc ,t alter d.
t[ot/?. %Vtllnot you ?
6";e,,d. No, nor 3'oufl'utl nor.
-.
l[_t/.. \+ ho _n_ll lap,he nay ?
c/e_d..Wily,that v_'dlL
Hbtff,.' "f.'e(me'not v-rn.letflandyou t_aen, fpeake kin
\,Vel(h.
G/end. I can F?eakeEngl,_,Lord,as well as you :
For I was tt ayn'd vp in the E:,g_ fh C,outt ;
'Where,being but young,J framed tp,_e l-l.,rrc
Many an.Eoghfh D,ttle,loue/v well,,
And gade theTongue a helpefifllOrnament ;
A Venue tha_ _'as neh_t:feetaqm yop,
Hat_. M _rry,and I qm t_l'_i_qfit with all_S heart,
I had rathcr be a Kitten,ihaJ ct_/_.ew,
, Then.one of tnefe tame Mee_erBallad-'mong,ers :
I had rather hear¢'a Brazen Candlefilck tnr.q,_+ t.
Or a dry Wheele grate o,athe Axle-tree,
And that wo,ld let my teeth.nothing an edge,
Nothing fo much, as mincing Poetrie;
'T_s hke th¢ forc't gate of a (huflqmgNagge.
Gked..Come,you fl_allhaue Trent turn'd.
Ha'_." Idoe uot care: lie glue thrice fo much Land ,.
To'any wel]-deferujng frie_d-;
•
But in the way of B_rgaineomatkeye me,
.
lie caudl on the ninth_rt of a havre....
Are the Indentures drawn'e?.l_all _e.bego_e?
,"
G/¢_d. The Moone fbines _i_'.et ......
, .. ,
Y°umayawaybyN_]_::.'- ". '.n
' ," _"
IlehafletheV_13er; _tgdwk,hall,
h
. , _.:,
Breake w,th _ot_r_tu,e_ho_your depa,uq_ h_nc.e,
.
am atra,q m,_$,,lm_nffl[_tl_ runnema_aF_ •
;
c-
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.
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I cry'd hqm, and well, goe too,
Butmar_:'dhimnot_.wm:d. O,heijas_dious
As a tyred Horfe_ a rayling W_fe,
_,Vorlethen a fmoakie Hou[e. I b4_Fpl_.erli_e
,
Wtth Cheefe and Gart:ck in a Windmill' fazre,
ThPn feede on Cares,and h_ue b,tmI_1_¢_ome,
I_ any Summer- Hot'!b m Chnflendome,
A/lo,'t. i,_ faith he was a worthy G_rakman,
Excee&;_g "_ell read andprofited,
In firange ConcealementJ :
Yah ant as a Lyon,and wondrous affable,
Andasbou_tifall, as My.nesofladia.
Shall I tell )ou.,Coufin_ ..
He h61,i, your temper ma high refpe_,
And eurbes him£elt_que*]of his r_a_urall.fcop,e+ , !.
%Vhehyo.udoe ¢roffe hi_ humorz'faithhe doe_,
: :..
I warram you,thac mart is not aliu% "
Might lb haue tempted _atm,asyou hau¢ done,
. +,
Wtthqu_ I;}_e
suite or"danger,and reptoof¢ :
Bat doe not vfe it oft,let me entreat you,
_r:.
In faith,my Lord,yof are too W.'dfdlblame_
And fince your commmg hither,haue done enoughs -. ,
To put h_m quite betides his patience.
..
You mnfl ncedes learne, Lord,to naiad thi_ fault:.
.
Though fometimes ,t flaewGteatneffe,Courager.Bl_lod_
Aud that's the dearefl gtace it render_ you;.,
.. :c _
Yet oftentimes it doth prefe,t harlh Rage.
,- , .i
Deft& ofManners,want ofGouernm_nt_ ,
',3
Pr,ie,Ha:_g!atineffe,Opinlon,and Difdalne :
"I'i_eleafl ot'wluch,haunting aNobleman,
Lo(etb mens heart%and leaues behinde a t%yne
Vpon the beautie of all parts betides,
L
B_'guding them of commendation. ,
, ] _,
Hat_. Well, I am fc'luml'd : . ,
Goofl-manners be your fpeede ;
Hecre come your Wjues_and let vs rake our le_
'r

•

Fnto ale,d_'r,v,

ith the L_d,es.

vWorr.Tbis is the deadly fpighbLhat anger_ me,
My %V,fecan fpeake no Enghfh,I no'Wel_.
O(e.nd.MyDaughter weepes,fl_ee'le pot part with _¢ou,
Shee le be a Souldier to%/_e'le co the Warres.
7_tort.Good Father fell her,that fl_eand my/kt_lat F,,r¢_:
Shall follow t,ayour CotaJa,8 fpotd,l},,
-."
qt,,_do,ve_#e_.,s ,o _,, i, w,_, ,_d_,,,_.
i
fweret hami_ thefa_¢.,
"" •
....
:, ;
:
Cilend. Sheeisde(perateheere:
.,w.
A peeuifla felfe-will'd,[hr.]otqh : .,: .._
One that no perfwafio.9"c_mdb_._._,V'_.
' "'
..

......,, ,

.,

•,14,n. ,Fie,
how'tV0u .'?£ffe
ther.
" Co_Sa,',_.gj,
-.
....
". .ml "E_Ha_. Icannot'¢htff'¢,;. fametime_ia_'gers_ne ,
W, th telliug me of the Moldw*rpe and ihe Ant,
'_
OftheDreamert..,'Werh,_,andhisProl_t_e¢ies;
..
And of a Dragon, and a finne-leffe Fith_ '". "- +,. ,.
A dip-wing dGnfflnoand a mouhen Raur.a_- -

TheL4d_._(d_e
(_'_.I,_
..y
" ...........
Mor*. Ivnde_#_d._I.ookes;th_prett_Wd,_
Wh,ch tI_oup.%_j_w_.ffo_
th_e,f_l:lhng Heauen!
lamtoop_!.fe_.a
: _ad_._ut fQr/hame,
..
,.
In fuch a pirley {hould ! a0fwere thte_, ..
. :_, ..

•. l
_,_
Hel_eldmelaflNig_t.atlofL0_h._$r.
7.':
'" ;
Inreckningvp_hefeuer,tllDeuilsN_'"
[i" \..
Thatwmehi_ l:acqueyes i
.., "., : ...=.!., :,.._

_,/'_'t. I vnderfland shy Kiffes,,nd thou talus, '
And that'aafeehngdifputation:
...
BtaI._i_ntltaerbeaT_Ral_t, Loue," .....
"""
._illlb,ua, le_r.n'd thy._l_age:fdt,
thlttongu¢'

•

'"'-

-

•

+
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within thele two howres • and fo come ,n, when vce

| Sungby.titn_ q_k.imehiaS,m_m lWme_ .' '

win.

! With t_i{hing .]_m_
_
hzt'Lute.
9/m/. Na_I_.
,m_k,Tht_
willfl_e
mnnt aradde:
.._m. ,,
'_'- " ' '

Glad. Come,come,_Lord,Mort/a_',you ate as flow,
AshotLordPtr_isontire togoe.
By this out Booke t, drawne : wee'k buc feale,

_.

:

!

Mm't.With all my heart.
_.
O,iam_gnoCan_ek felfc
inthis.
_/au/. She bidsyou,
'

--

o,
R. e,layyo
And,hewanton
refl your gentteHead
vpondowne,
her Lappe, :," " '

:

And
hold their
leue_ yomMaiefly,
v_h thyrPrincdy
he;itI could
?
Pr_c¢.
Sopleafe
l would
Quit all o_k_ces with as cleare ¢sgu,i_,
_
As well _s I laindoabtle_ I can purge
My felfi_of many I san cM/rg'd_kha/l:
Yet,faeh estenmt_a let me beg'ge,
As ia s_1,ootkof many Talcs deals'd,
Which oR the FareofGreameffe needes mutthea_%
By fouling Pick-th_ke.,sad bale Ne_cs-muoga_s !
I may fa fume things true,wherein nayyouth
Hathfmltiewa_dted#nd it_l_lar ,

H_t_. I had _atherheare 0Lad_) _,.Braeh bowie in
Irifh.
La/r. Would'R haue thy Head broken _'
. No.
Then be _
. I_.
,*m• W_sam filalr_
Ihlo_God help¢thee.
.t/,_. TotheWdPa Lacl_Bed.
What's
that ?iqp.,
rein#c,

£m&.
Hemmmpara_a
Famle
p_rdon
m_my woe thee:
fabamffle_
Yetletmewonder,_hw_,
Q.ai_ fio_ the flight of all _ snctfloes.
Tby lqsce in Gounod1 _hauk_ radd_
Which by thy ymmget_
h fui_d¢
And artalton& an aliento thah_ts
of all the C/tort
and Pria_ O[ Ilff blood.
The h_e and expefl_atio9of thy time
Is rum'd,_d theSca_o4_
e'_n/man
Prophetically doe fime-chink¢ thy falL
Had I _ohaith of myprdenee beene,
So common hack.'din
the e_e_ofmc_

_amitya_ $mqgto_
_y
Na("tl/_
_
fomlh
He_. Not yoan,in good fomh ?
You fwcare like _.m_km
Wife:
_
yothtn good lunch ; and,, n.u,,as I line ;
#SGoarflhatlmend me_ laxtr_ (art as days
giuel_ fud_r_net
futt_k
focd_ Ouh_
At ifthou neu_ wal/'O farth_ thzn Fmsbmy.
Swcslmm¢,A',i,#.hlr_
a La_l.,astMm ta,
A good mouc_!ing
Oath: and l¢#win foo_h,
And f_b l_OtCR_ Pepl_r Ginger-hr',
To Vcha_..Guatdl,imcl_aday-C,ti_aa.
C.tm_ing.
Z._. lwill not frog.
j /_ot_.
"r_athencsewaytommeTaTlor,
or_Redmdth¢
__
......_bcd_wne,
" _
_ .....
_--

'
i

gi,g. Lords, giue vs leone:
_The Prince of Wales, and I,
Muft hone fume pfiuate conference :
But be neere at hand,
For wee [hall Frefmtly haue neede of you,
£x,_a Lord,
I know not whether Heam.a will haue it fo,
For fume difpleafing ferai_ [ h_ue done;
That inhis fecret Doome,emt of my Bh_od_
Hee'lebreedeReuengemenhandaSco_gefm_m¢
_
But thou do'(t inthy paff_gesof Li_e,
Make me beleeue, that th'oa _rconely m#tk'd
Foethe hot _engeanee, and the Rod o/'heauen
To pumfh my M_Pcre_ings. TeRm¢ el(e,
Couldfuchinmdiklte
andlowdelim,
S _chponce,lath bate,fueh lewd,lath meme att,anpth
Such barren pictures, rude foeicfie,
As thou _rtmatch¢ with_t, iad grffced to%
Accompmie the greame_e of thy blood,

Lye/_illye Theefe,sndheare the Lady ring snWelfi_.

_blcfl,teachar
"

--

E, trr theKm_,Pris_ ujet,Falss_a_l ot_rs,

AnH_0L Now I pareclue the Deaill vnder/a._als Weir,
d',s no mamell he is fo l_um_ous :
Byrlady hee's agood Mufidan.

_.

;

Sc6enaSecsnda.

'

"/_'.
Then
would you
be nothing
but Marital],
you are
altogether
gouemed
by h,mors
:
_

'.....

,

And {he will frog the Song thatpleafeth yon,
And on your Eye-lids Crown¢ theGod of $1eep%
Charming your Mood with pl_,fing heauineffe ;
Makh_g fheh diffe/_
betwi_ Wake and $iecpe,
As is thedtff'ere_ebetwist Dayund Night,
The hoare before the Heauenly Harneis'd Teeme
Begins hisGot&n Progrefl'e in theE#ft.
_M, vt.WRh all my heart lte fit, andheare her ring:
By that tlmewill o_r Booke,I thinke,be drawne.
_ ./m_. Doefo: •
And thole Muff-darnthat fhaL!play to you,
Hang in the Ayrea thoufand Leagues from thence;
.Andflrmightthey fhall be here'.-fit,and attend.
.'_j_. ComeKase, thou art perfe& in lying do_ne :
Come, quick,e, quicke, that I may lay my Head m thy
Lappe.
'
_.
Go_ye glddy-Goofe.
t.J}_j_p/'_et.

_

l,e
away
,
|
i

$o/Isle and cheaFe to lulgat Comptngr;
Opiniem,that did heipe me to the Crow_j
Had fldl kept 1_! to pgffefllo9.
And left me i_reputelefl'e
ban,fhmcmb
A fellow
of no amrkeoor lik,elyhood.
Bybeiogfeidomefeene,lceu_dnotPr_e,
i

lk, thkeaCome¢,lwas
III
|
m ,
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_Fhat-m_--w_ld-tdl-their Children,Thii is hee: --Others would fay;Where,Which is Bnll,,g&od_.
And then I ffole all Courtelie from Heauen,
And draft my felfe in fuch Humilitie,
That I d,d plucke Allegeance from mens hearts,
Lowd ShoRts and Salutations from their mouthes,
Euen in the prefence of theCrowned King.
/
Thus I did keepe my Perfon frelh and new,
My Prefence hke a Rob-. Pdntificall,
N'c're faerie,but _ontked at : and fo my State,
Seldome but fumptuous, (hewed hke a Feaftj
And wonne by rareneffe fuci_Solemnitie.
iThe skipping Kmghee ambled vp and downe,
With fl,allow latices,and ra{h Bauin Wets,
Soone kindled,and foone burnt,carded h;s 'state
IMhngledhis Royakie with Car?i_g Foo'.e_,
Had his great Name prophanc.t with their S_ol,lC_,
And gaue bls Co,nteuat_e,_{.amlt h;s Name,
To laugh at gybir._ B_.yes,a_)d:)and :he pufll
O(euery Bear,HcfJ'rva:::eCoa_paratiue;
Grew a Compan.Gn te the common Screcte_,
Enfeoffd himfelfe to Popularide :
That being da) ly fwallo_ed by mens Eyes,
The}, furfeted with Honey.and be-an to loathe
The tafle of S,_eetneffc,whereo f ._httl:
More then a little, is by much too retch.
So when he had occafion to be fcene,
He wss but as the Cuckow is m lune,
Heard,not regarded: feene but with fuch Eyes,
As ficke and blunted with Commumtie,
Affoord no extraordinarie GaTe,
Such as _sbent on Sunne-l;ke Maieflie,
When it Ihincs feldome i'aadmu ing Eyes :
lit. rather dmv_z'd.and htmg their e_'e-hds downe,
Slept in los Face: _nd tendrM fi_chaf,,,e_
/ks Cloud_e men vf¢ to doe to their., duetf_ri_s,
[Icing _'ith his prcfen,c glu_ted,gorg'd,and fidl.
And m that vexy Lir.e,H_ry.flandtfl thou :
For thou halt loft shy P,incely Priudedg%
[VV_th_ile participatmn. Not an Eye
!lh.'t is awearie of shy commonfight,
ISaac mine,which hath defit'd to lee thee more :
Which now dash that I would not haue it doe,
Make bhnde it felfe with fooh{h tendernefli.
Prince. 1Ih_ll hereafter/my thrice gracious Lord_
lie more my felfe.
King. For all the World,
As thou art to this home,was R,c&wd then,
When I from Francefeefoot at Rsutmfpurgh ;
And eutmu I wasthen,is/'m-_ now_
Now by my Sceptet;,aad m y Soule to boor,
He hath more w_rthy tnterefl to th_ State
Tl_n thou, the fi_adow of Succeflion ;
Forof no R_ghr,nor colour lille to R,ght.
He doth fill fields with Hsmeis in the Realme,
Tames head againfl the Lyons armed Ia_es ;
And beiug no more in debt to yeeres,then thou,
Leades ancient Lords,and reuerem B_flagpson
To bloody Battailes, and to Inuring Arm_l.
What neoer-dying Honor hath he got, Againlt renowned D,w_l_ ? _hofe hi=,hDeedes,
Who.e hot lncurfions,and great Name tn Armes,
Holds f_omall S,_uld_erschicle Msionrie_
And Militarie Title Cspitall.
Through all the gintgdomes that a&nowledge Chrifl_
Thrice hath il_'/f_r_ar t.8_t, in fwtthing Clothes,'
r

_

_
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This Infant Waniot, In his Enterprifcs,
Difcomfited great D_gl,_,ts'nc _m mace,
Enlarged him, and made a friend of him,
To fill the mouth of deepeDefiaoge vp,
And {hake the peace and fatHie afoot Throne.
And what f_y you to this ? Prrsyd_m__,
The Arch-bllhops Grace of YotkejD_gl_,Mmimtr,
Capitulate agatnfl: vs,and are vp.
But wherefore doe I tell theft Newts to thee ?
Why,H,-Er,doe I tell thee of my Foes,
Whtch art my neat'l} and dearth Enemie ?
Thou_:_t art hke enough,through vaffali Fearea
12,
afe Intimation,and the flare of Spleene,
To fight agamfl me w_dcr ptrc_t_ pay,
To dogge his heeles,snd curtlie at los t_rownes,
To/hew how much thou art degeuerate.
Yrmce. Doenot thinke fo, you {hall not finde it fo..
And Heauen torgnte the,n, that fo much haue f_ay'd
Your MaJeflies good d_oogh_saway from me:
I wdl tedecme all this oq Parchesh_:a,I,
And in the elating of fame g!or:ous day,
Be bold to teh you.that I am your So'_ne,
When I will weare a Garment all of Blood,
And flaine my fauourz in a bloody Maske :
Which waflu away,fl_all fcowre my fhame with it,
And that flaalibe the day,wben ere ,t lights.
That this fame Cl, dd of Honor and Renowne,
This galla,'.t Hot/_m ,th,s _.ll-prayfedKnight,
And your ,r'.thought-of H.rrr t hance to meet :
For euery H )nor fitting on his Helme,
.
Would they were multitudes,and on my head
My lhamcs redoubled. For the time will come_
"/'hat I fl_allmake this Northerne Youth exchange
His gloiious Deedes fo_ my Indignities:
P_rq is but my Fa&or:good my Lord,
To engroffe vp glorious Deedes on my behalfe:
find I will call him to Io flri& account_
That he fhall render euery Glory vp,
Yea,euen the fleighteff worlhip of his time_
Or I will scare the Reckoning from his Heart.
This, m the Name of Heauen, l promife here:
T_e which,ff ] pertbrme,and doe furuiue_
Jldoe befeech your btaiellie,may falue
The long-growne Wounds of my iotempertmre:
If not,the end of Life cancdls all Bands,
#,nd I wall dye ahundred thoufand Deathss
Ere breakc the fmalleCtpurcellof this Vow.
g_g. A hundred thoulind Rebels dye in this:
Thou lhalt haueCharge_and'fuaeraigne tratt herein.
_',t_ _lm_t.
How now good BI_? shy Looke_ art fall of fi_ecd,.
2il_r. So hath the Butiueffethat I come to f_cak¢ e£
Lord t._t/_er
of Scotland hath fensword_
That _2_oagl,_
sod the Eaglilh Rebela met
The eleuenth of this moaeths=t ShrewsMar7 A mightie and a fearefullHead they' Ire,
(If Promifes b_ keFt on euer7 hand)
As euer offered foull_play in a Srate.
R'mg. The Earle of Weltmerland fee forth to date
W_th him my'fmmed.ord ld_ of Lanca_
For this kda_tifement is ftae daye_ old.
On W'ednefday next, H_'ry thouflaalt fee {_x_rd:
On Thurfdaya_ oar fela_s wiU march.
"
Oar meeting r_Bfidgtmorth_ sad _,_r_,,you _all mirth
I
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i'l'hroughGlocetterfl_irc : by which account.
!Oar Bufinea'evalued rome twelue dayes hence,
Our generall Force, at Bridgenorth fhall meete,
Out Hands are full ofBufineffe : let's away,
Adumtage feeds him fat,while men delay. ExtJ_t.
........

Scena cl"ertia,
.

:_
Inter F,,lfta_ a,d _dolpb.

F*lfL B_rdo[pb,amlnotfalneawayvilely,
fineethis
latin&ran? doe I notbate? doelnot dwindle? Why
my skinne hangs about me hke an olde Ladies loofc
Gowne: l am withered hke an olde Apple l, hn. Well,
i lie repent,and that fuddenly, while I am m fome liking :
i I fhall be out of heart fhortly, and thenl fhallhaue no
{h'ength to repent, And I haue not forgotten _shat the
in-fide of aChurch is made of, l area Peppcr-Cotne, a
BrewersHoffe,thein.fideofaChurch.
Company,villanouaCompanyhathbeencthefpoyleofme.
B_d. Sir Id_h you are fo fretfull, you cannot liue
lonlg_,fl.g-_vVhythere is it: Come, ring me a b _wdy Song,
make me merry : lwasasvertuouflyghlen, asaGentleman need to be I vertuou, enough, fwore l,de,d,c'd not
about feucn times a weeke, weqt to a Bawdy-l_oufe r,ot
,bout once in a quarter of an houre, payd Mot;¢ythat I
borrowed, three or route times I li,ed weal, and m good
¢ompaffe : and now 1li_e ou; of all order, out of corn-

fie_

'

wtb.

H.fleff¢. Why Sir_,what doe you thiT,ke,Sirlck_.
doe you thinke I keepe Theeues in my Houle ;_I haue[
fearch'd, I haue enquired, fo haz my Husband, Man by
Man, Boy by Boy, Seruant by Seruant • the ught 0f a
hayre v_asneuerloft in my houfe before
Fa/fl. gelyeHofleffe: _Bm'd_tpbwas{hau'd, and l_,fl
many a hayre ; and llebe fwome myPockct was pIck'd :
goe to,you are a Woman,goe.
nomg,
Who I ? I defiethee : I wasacuet ¢all'dfo
in mine owne houfe before.
F4lfl. Goe to,I know you well enough.
ltoHcffe. No.Sir 10_,you doe not know me,Sirlah,:
] know you,Sit Iobn: you owe me Money, Sir lohn, and
now you ptcke a quarrell, to beguile me of it : I bought
you a dozen of $hlrts to you_Backe.
Falfl. Doulas, fihhyDoulas : I haue giuen them
away to Bakers _,Vmcs,and they haue made Boulters bf
them.
H0_t_ Now at I am atrue Woman.Holl and of eight
fhillingsanEU: Youowe Moneyhe_e befides,SIrloh#,
for your Dyer, and by-Drinkings, and Money lent you,
route and twentiepounds.
Fa/fl. Hee had his partofit,let hhn pay.
Hofleff¢. Hee ? alas bee is pore,
lice hath nothing.
E,s/fl How? Poore? Looke vpon his Face: What call
ye uR,ch ? Let them coyue hasNora,let them coyne his
Chetkes, lie notpayaDemet.
What,willyms makca
Younker of me ? Shall I not take mine eafe iu mine lnne,
but I fl_allhaue my Pocket pick'd ? 1 haue loft a ScaleRing of my _3rand-father$,wonh aortaeMatke.
lIofle_e[ I t_aueheard the Prince tell him, I know no_
how oft.that that Ring was Copper.
]
F_#. Ho,_ ? thePtince is a lacke,aSqeake-Cuppe q

Pa _B.d. Why, you are fo fat. Sir/d_,, that yon mu_q
needes bee0ut of all eompaffe; out of all realm:able
compaffe S_rl,h_.
F_/J_. Doc thou arr_eudthy Face, and I!e _mend tby
Life : Thou art our,Admirall, thou beareft the Lanterne
in the poope, but'tl, m the Nofe of thee ; thou art the
Knight of the burning Lampe
_B_d. Why,Sir l,_,,my Face does you noham_e.
_i F_/it. lq%Ilcbet_orne:
lmake as good vfe of ,t, as
anyamandothofaDeaths-Head,oraa_le_tnt,_n.
euer fee thy Face,but [ thinke vpon Hell fire,and Da,et
at liucd in Purple; for there t_e_sin h_sRobes bumm_,
burning. Ifthouwett any way giuen to vertue,l would
:fweare_y thy Face; my oath flmuld bee, _'y thk F,rt:
Butthou'art :fltoge_hergiuenoaer; and wart indee.de,
but for the Light in thy Face,the Sunne of vttet Das ke'.nefl'e. When thou raa'_ vp Gads-Hill in the N_ght, to
catch my Horfe.if I did not thinke that thou hadft beene

and if bee were heerc,l would cudge.llh,a, hkea Doi_ 4
ifhee would fay fo.

lanl_kf_,_oraBallofWdd.fire,
theresnol'utchaf©,
[.in Money. O, thou art'apc. petusll Triufi_ph, an euerI]iaflin_Bon¢-fire-Lil:hr : thou hal_ faued me a thoufand
[ _datkes in Linkes an-dTorche,, walking with thee in the
[ Night betwixt Tauerne and Tauerne : Bat the gack that
|'.th_ahsRdru,_keme, would haue bought m_ L_ghts as
good cheape,as the dearefl Chandlers m Europe. I haue
_mamtain'dtbat Salamander of youfswith fire, anytime
chi_ two _n_thitne yeei'_,Heauen reward me tot it.
B_d, I Wt_uldmy Face were in yourBelly.
FaUL So (hould 1be fare to he hean.bum'd,
£ntre Hoffe_.
t[ownow,Dsmi_Pmtl_thcHen,
haueyouenquir'dyet

Arras, and had mypockcrptckt : this Houl_ is turn'd
Bawdy.houfe, thcypicke Pockets.
]_rmce. What didft thou lofe, l_
F,dfl. Wilt thoubek'_e me,_?Thtee or f0ureBonds
of fortie pound apogee,lind a Stoic-Ring of my Grandfathers.
Prince. A "_ifle,fome eight;p.m_ mittm
/-/off. SoItoldhim,myl.ord,
andlfaid,lhesrdyour
Grace fay fo : and (my Lord) hee fpcake! molt vilely'of
you, like a foule-mouth'd man as hee i% _nd laid, nee
would cudgcil you.
Prinm What hee did not ?
Her. There's ncyther Faith,Troth,nor Woman'h°°d

who _ick'd _aypoi:ket i_

£_terth¢ _'_ _'_g,_d
F_
bt_, ?layt.g o*6_ 7rmch_
I,/Lr _I F_.

Falfl. How now Lad ¢ is the Winde in that Doore
Mufiweallmarch?
B_d. Yea,two and two,Newgate fafhiom
Hofteff_. M FLord,t pra7 yon heart me.
"t%_t. What fay'R thou, Miflrcffe _as4/3?Ho_
does thy Husband ? 1 louc himwell, hec i_ an hone(t
man.
lfofle_'e. Good, myLord, h_lceme¢. '
F_lfl. Prethee let heralone,and lilt to met.
Pri,te. What fay'fl thothl_/_/
F_lft. The other Night 1_!i _{!_1_ bcere behindt_¢

mme eve.

.r,dfl.There's
|
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nor no more truth m:thee, th_iO_ a drawne Fo_: and ibt
Woo_an-hood,l_al,l-m_r_att may be the l_p,ties w_'e
of the W,rd to thee. Gay.,,: nothing: go.
tio_. Say,what _hJngt what.thing ?
Fdfl. Whatthmuwhyathingto
th_r,keheauenon.
H_. I am no thing to thsnke'heauen oa,I wold thou
muldif know it :|amaah'_neffmat_s_x.ffe:an_llettmg
thy K_ighthood elide, th,m ate a kna_leto call me fo.
Fd/L Settm{_thy woma,l.kood afide,thou art abeaf_
to fay othervc_le,
tl,fl. Say,what bcaPc,_houknaNlethou ?
_a/. V.'hat heart/' Why an Gtter.
Prin. An Otter.fit lobn? Why an Otter ?
F_/. \Vhy?She'snetthetfi_haorfltfi+;att_a,_kn_wes
_ot where to haue her.
lfqT. "l'hou art vatufi ,_,_m i'_",)'_n_;fo; thou, or anie
nan k_wes where to h_ue ,_,e,th,,:_l,nauc tl_on.
t'rm.e. I h,,,I t3)' fi ttucliolteffe,andhe tla_dersthee
molt grol_,'.'l)
'.
tlo/t. Sol_edothyo-,,n_yl.ot:l,
andfaydcdfisother
day, You ougqt h_m a thoufat_d pound.
P_mce. b_rtai_,do I owe you a thoufand pound ?
F_lfl. A thoufand pound Hal? g Mtlh,_ta. Thy loue is
worth a Mdhou ; thon o,^.'fl me thy logic.
tI,'_. Nay my Lord,he calrd you la_k%and laid hee
wot, ld cudgcil you.
_a/. Dad I, B_bll*l_ ?
"£_r. Indec'd Sit ld_, you faid fo.
/'d. Ye_,tfhe fatd my R,,_ was C_pper.
P.rrace. lliy'mCcpper.
D_t'ft thou bee asgoodas
thy word now ?
Fd. Why llaOthou know'if,as thouartbu¢ aman,l
dare. but,as thou art a I)rl,',ce,I fcare tLce, as I fcare the
tearingof
I'r_c¢. And
the Lyons
why not
Whel?e.
as the Lyon ?
F_/. TheKinghimfdfe isto bee feared as the Lyon :
Do'l{ thou th,nke lie feare thee,as I feare thy Father?nay
•f 1,1,,, let my Girdle breake.
P,ix. O,tftt fho,Id.
ho_ wouldthyguttes fall abolt
thy knees. Bat titre :"l'i_etesnoroome for Faith, Truth,
nor !tonefly, m th,s bofome of throe : _tis all fill'd vppe
6,thGuttesandMtdrtfl'e.
Charge an honefi Woman
w_ti_picking thy pocket ? _,Vby thou horfon impudent
imbofl Rafcall, ,f there were any thing in thy Pocket but
Taueme Reckningb .4#emora=d_s of Bawdie-houfe,,
lendone poore peny-worth of Sugar-candte to make thee
O
"
'
_
"
'
]l ng-wmded:,fthypocket_ere
ear_ch,tw_th ame o]ther iniurie, but thefe. I am aVdlaine : And yet you w_ll
}fiendto it, you w,ll not Pocket vp wrong. Art thou noc
lalhsm'd?
Fa/. Do'fl thou belre H,d ? Thou know,fi in the flare
oflrrnocency, Ad_fell : and _,hat ff,ould,poore le.ch$
f,lfl_ff'¢ do,in the dayes ofVillany ? Thou feefl, 1 haue
more flefh then andtlutr man,and therefore more [raftty.
Yon confeffe then you pickt my Pocket ?
I'rm. It appeares fo by the Story.
FaL Hofleff_ I fi_rgtuethee ;
Go make ready Breakfaif, loue thy Husbal_d,
Lookt to thy Seruants, and cherdh thy Guefls,:
Thou _slt findme tt'a&able to any hon¢ifreef on:
Thou feefl, I am pacified fhll.
Nay, I prethee be gone.
Exit H_[t_'_."
Now H_I,to the newts at Co_t f_ the R_bbe_ t_d ?
How i, that m,d'_ered?

C.ee

:

I muff ffdl be good Angel] to thee,
The Monie is p.11dburke agame.
Fal. O, ! do not hke chat paying burke, 'tisa doublo
Labour.
, Pr,n. I am good Friends with my Fath_,and may do
an)"thi.':g.
r_t. RobmetheExcheqnerthcfiPPcthingthoudo'f_j
and do trwith vnwalh'd hands too.
",_%rd.Do my Lord.
l'rm. I haue procured thee J.,cl.e,aChargeofFoot.
/-AL I would tt had beene ofHoffe.Wberelhal Ifi0de
one that can fleale well ? O, for afine th.-,cfe_of two and
t_venrIe,or thereabout. I am heynmJfly vnproutded.Wel
Go,l be thanked lor thete Rebels, they offend none but
the Vettuous. I laud t_em.I prait'ethem.
•
Prin. _ardolpb.
"tar. My Lord. ,
fee,;. (3obea_etMs Letterto Lord/din ¢4_'Llmcldk.v
To rny Erothcr l_b,. This to my Lord of We/kuet'_d,
(;o/'et_,tohotfe:forthou,
andI,
Haue thir_c miles to ride yet ere dinner rime.
/,,c/_,meet me to morrow in the Temple Hall
A._two a docke m the afternoone,
"lhr_e/halt thou kn 0w thy Charge,and there teceiue
Money a_ad()r,!e: for the_rFurniture.
The I.and is b_rr,ing, P,,r¢_ fiends on hye_
A,d e_ther they, ot we muff Io_er lye,
FaL Rare word,! braue world.
Hofleffe rny brcakfaif, co,he :
Oh,lcouldwffhthtsTaucrn_weremy
dmmme.
,Ig_a_w_.
*-

.

....

Q.uartus. Scums

_tll¢£
.......

£attr ll_rri_ ttstf_tt_re, W_rcefl_rs
_lD,J,j[l_.
'
H_r. Well laid, my Noble Scot, iffpcaking mlth
h_tl,sF, neAge,we_enotd,oughtflstterie_
•
Suth attrtbutton flaould the D_lat
haue_
Asnot aSouldiour of this feafons flampe_
Shotdd go fo generall currant through thewodd_
_
By heauen I cannot flatter : I dafie
"fl_eTonguesofSoother_.
l_taBrau_place
I_ myhearts loue, hsthno man thenyout $elfeo
Nay,taske me to my word : apptoue me Lord.
Dow. Thou artthe KmgofH_nor :
No mat_fo potent breathes vpon the g_.ound,
But Iwill
Beard hem.
£=ttr s Mtff_g_,
Hot. Do fo, and 'ti, well. What Letters haft tht_l _
I tan but thanke you.
A4eff2.The{e Letters comefrom your l:ath_.
tlor. Letters from hnn ?
Why comes he not hirafelfe ?
_14efi He cannot come_m7 Lmcl,
Hc is greeuous fickej
Hot. How? haz he the k?4'm.eto be _a:kehowl
In fuch a iuifting time? Who kade_ his power ?
Vndcr whole Got_rtam_ ccmKI_ ai_ll_
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- ,Me_. His Lette:s I_eareshts mmde, not l'his mmde.
t_,r. 1prethee tell me,doth he keepe h,s Bed ?
M-_. He d,d,my Lord,foure dayes ere I feeforth :
And at the f.me o_ my departure thence,
He was much fear'd by his Phyfician.
if'0r. I would the flare of time had firfl beene whole,
Ere he by fickn¢ffehad berne vifited :
His health was neuer better worth then now.
Hotl_.S 1ekenow? droope nov;? this fieknes doth infec"t
•The very Life-blood of our Enterptife,
'fis catching hither,euen to our Campe.
He writes me here,that inward fickneffes
And that his friends by deputation
Could not fo foone be drawtle: nor did he thinke it meet,
To lay fo dangerous and deare a trufi
Or1 any Soule remou'd,but on his owne.
Yet doth he giue vs bold aduertifcment,
That with our fmall coniun¢tion we fi_ould on,
To fee how Fortune is dffpos'd to vst
For,as he writes,there is no quailingnow,
Becaufe the King is certainely poffelq
Of all our purpofes. What lhy you to it ?
mar. Your Fathers fickneffeis a mayme to vs.
Hot_. A perillous Gafb,a very Limme lops off;
And yet,in faith,it is not his prefent want
Seemes more then we fhall finde it.
Were it good,to let the exa& wealth of all our flares
All at one Carl ? To let fo rich a mayne
On the nice hazard of one doubtfull houre,
It were not good : for therein fhould we reade
The very Bottome,and the Soule of Hope,
The very Lift,the very vtmoft Bound
Of all our fortunes.
Dewg. Faith,and fo wee flaould,
Where no,a/remaines a fweet reuetfion.
l We may boldly fpend,,pon the hope
Of what is to come in :
A comfort of retyrement liues inthis.
Hot]'p. A Randeuous_a Home to flye vnto,
[f that the Deuill and Mffchance looke bigge
Vpon the Maydenhead of our Affatres.
t_or. But yet I would your Father had berne here:

HenrytbeFourth,

-

Dowg. As heart _aa th,_ke :
There is not fuch a word fpoke of ia Scotland,
At this Dreame of Feate.
.
_mer Sir Richard l/'tr_.
/-/orf],. My Coufin P'rrw,,welcome by my Soule.
F'er_.Pray God my t3ewetbe worth a _'elcome,Lord. i
The Earle ef Weltmedand,feuen thoufand flrong,
Is mar,hang hither-wards,with Prince labn.
H_t/_. No harme: what more ?
f'er_. And further, 1l'.aueleat.n'd,
The Kinghtmfet_e m pc.for: h_th let forth,
Ot hlther-v;ards intended fpeedily,
"W,th flrong and mightie pteparauon.
l-lotl_. He fhal! be welcome too.
Where tn his Soiree,
The nimble-footed Mad-Cap,Prince of Wales,
And his Cumrades,that dak the World afide,
And bid it paffe ?
/"ern. All farmfht, aUin Armes,
All plum'd hke Efiridges_chat with the Winde
BaYted like Eaeles,haumg
lately hath'd,
o
Glittering m Golden Coates,like Images,
As full of fpirit as the Moneth of May,
And gorgeous as the Sunneat Mid-fiwamer,
Wanton as youthlull Goates,wdde asyoung Bulls.
I law young H,trry with his Beuer on,
His Cul'hes on his thtghes, gaUantly arm'd,
Rife from the ground hke feathered t.,qf_m'ar
3,
And vaulted with fuch raft ,nto his Seat,
._
At if an Angell drops downe from the Clouds_
To turne and winde a fierie Peg_fiu,
And witch the World with Noble Horfeman{hip.
Horffl. No more, no more,
Worle then the Sanne in March :
This prayfe doth noutifh Ague5: let them come.
They come lik,t Sacrifices in their trireme,
And to the fire-ey'd Maid of fmoakie Varre,
All hot,and bleeding,will wee offer them :
The mayled t._ldrs fhall on hts Altar fit
Vp to the cares i*ablood. I amon fire,
-.

The Q_Lalitiean_tHeire of our Attempt
Brookes no diuifion, It will be thought
By"rome,that know not why he is aw_ty,
That wifedome,ioyaltie,and meere difltke
Of our proceedings,kept the Earle from hence.
And thinke,how fuch anapprehenfion
May tame the tyde of fearefall Fae"tion,
And breede a kinde of quefiion in our c'aufe:
Fo_ _ell you know,veer of the offring fide,
lduff keepe aloofe fi-omflriC'_arbitrement,
And flop all fight-holes,euery loope,from whence
The eye of reafon may prie in vpon vs :
This ab fence of your Father drawes a Curtaine,
That fbewes the ignorant akmde of feare,
Before not dreamt el.
HotJp. You flrayne too farre,
I rather of his abfence make this vfe :
It lends a Luflre,and more great Opinlon,
A larger Dare to your greavEnterprize,
Then if the Earle were'fiere : for men muff thinke,
If we without his hdpe,can make aHead
To ?ufb agamft the Kmgdome ; with his helpe,
i\Vefh dl o're-turne it topfie-turuy downe :
Yet ._1goes w_ll,yet all ourioynts are whole.

.

,r

•

•

To heare this rich reprizall is fo nigh_
And yet not ours, Come,let me take my Hotfe_
Who is to beare me hie a Thunder-bolt,
Againff the bofome of the Prince of Wales.
H,,rry to H_rry,Onallnot Horfe to Horfe
blette#nd ne're part,till one drop downe a Coarfe f
Oh,that Gl_d_o' were come,
Vet. There is morenewes :
IHe
learned
Worcefler,as
along,
cannotindraw
h_s PowerI rode
this fouretetme
dayes.
Dowg, That'a the wori't Tidings that I heart ot
yet.
tq,'_r. I by my faith,that beares a froPcyfound.
Hot lJ,. What may tha Kingswhole Battaile reach
vnto ?
l/'w. To thirty thoufand.
Hot.Forty legit be,
My Father andGl_d0wrbeing both tway_
The powres of,s,may fetue fo great a day.
Come,let vs take a muffet fpceddy :
Doomefday is neere; dye all,dye merrily.'
D**. Talke not ofdying,l am out offesre
Ofdeath_or deaths htad_ for this machalle yeare.
$cr,"
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F_/t. "B_rdolpb,getthee before to Couentry, fill me a
Bottle of sack.out Souldiers.lh=ll march through.-wee'le
to Sutton-cop-hill to Night,

Pni,_r.
|th_mketo
flcale
OremmeIndeedj_or'thy
th_4_
hathalreadle
mad© theektter_ l_¢l_Jlmc)_wbofe
fellowes
arethere
chatcomeafi_'t
F.
FAI_. Mine,Hal, mine.
Prince. Jdid neuer fee fuch pitttfigl Rafedm..
F,,//t_ Tu.t,tut,good enou&hr.ot=_= fo_" for Powder. rondo for Pow_lerz they'le Iqlla Pit,as we_iaabet_er:
tufh man,mortall men.mortall men.

"Bard. Will 7on gluc an: Money, Cap,nine _
F,dfs.. Lay out,lay out.
"Bard. This Bottle makes an Angeli.
F,dfl. ^ndffitdoe, take it fot thy labour : and if it
make twentie, tak_ethem aft, lie anfwerc the Coynage.

/+'eflm. I, but Sir Idm, me
theylme ¢=¢eudlng|
poore and bare_too beggarly, thiakea
Edfl. Faith.for their pouertie, I know ant where they
hadthat! and for th¢lrb_dneffe, lainlure theylleu_l
learn'd that of me.

Bid my Lieutenant Pet,o metre me =t the Towtles end.
"Bard. I will Capta ne : farewell.
Ex,t.
FM/@.If I be not afllam'd of my Souldiers, I am a
fowc't-Gurnet : I hauemff-vs'd the Kings Preffe damnobly. I haue got, jn exchange ofa htmdred and fiftie
$oulche:$, three hundred and odde Pounds. I prefl'eme
none but good Houfe.holders,.Yeomens Sonnes:enquire
meoutconc, a61edBatchelers, fueh as had boone ask'd
tw,ce on die Banes: fuch a Commoditie ofwarme flaues,
=shad as heue he, re.the Deuill, as a Drummet fi_chas
feare the report of _Cahuer0worfe thena flruck-Foole,

Prmce.No,Ile be fworne.vnlefl'eyou call three f_ngcrs
on the Ribbes bare. But firra,makehafle,Ptrcj isalready '
in the field,
F_/fl. What,istheKingencamp'd?
weflm. Hoe is, Sir lobvJ, I fearewee {hill l_aytOo
long.
• _a/.//:."Well,to ,he latter end of aFt0 , andthebe g in..
nmgot a Fcafl, fits adull fighter, anda_eneGmefl.
,
£x_t.
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Scoriaertia.

orahurtwdde-Ducke,
es
and Butter.with Hearts lvreflmenor
m their Bellyes butfuchTo
no bigger then
Pinnes heads, and they haue bought out the:r feruices :
Andnow_ mywholeCharge confifts of Ancients, Cotpo/als,Lieutenants,G
entlemen, of Cornpanie,, Slants as
ragged as La_
m the painted Clothswhere the Gluttons Dogges licked his Sorts ; andruth, as indeed were
,_euerSould_ers,but rill.cardedwliuf}Seruingme,hyounget Sonnes to younger Brothers, reunited Tapflers and
Ofllers,Trade-falne, the Cankers of a ealme World,and
long Peace, tenne times more dis-honorable ragged,
thenanold-fac'dAncient ; and fuehhaue I tofillvp the
roomes of them that haue bought oat their feruiees: that
vou would thmke, that I had a hundredand flftie totcer'd
Pro&galls,lately come horn Swine-keeping,from eating
Dr'.fie and H,,skes. A mad fellow met me on the way,
and told me,l had vnloaded all the Gibbets,and pre f_the
de_d bodye_. 'No eye hath leone fuch skar-Crowesg lie
not march through Couentry with them_that s flat. Nay,
and the Vfllaines march wide betwixt the Legges, as If
ltheyhad Gyues on ; for indeede, I had the molt of them
I-utof Prifon. TheresnotaSh,rt andahall_e in all my
|Company : and the halfe Shirt is two Napkins tackt toi_,ethet,and throwne ouer the fhoulders hke a Heralds
I_Oat,withota fleeues : and the Shirt, to fay the truth,
flolne ftommyHofl of S. Albones, or the Red-Noi_
"/nne-keeperof Dauintry. But that's all one, riley'It finde
Linnen enough on euery ['ledge.
Ent_r the Princ¢,_dth¢ Lord_fw_flmerland.
•
Pri.ce. Hownowblpwnel_c/L?hownowQgilt?
f_/[/. What H_/? How now mad Wag,what a Deuill
do'_lthou in Warw_ckfhire ? My good Lord of Weftmerland,l cry you mercy, I thought you, Honour had aiready boone at Shrewsbutlr.
W_,_. '_th,Sir ld%'tis mote then time that I were
there,an47ea too: but my Powersarethere alreadie.
The ging, I can tell YOU,
joel/ca for vs aU=we m_ awa),
all to Night.
"

• ....

"Enter Hot_,W_'c_fl_r_]),av_l_
/,'w_o,_.

--

--

P._t/J,. Wee'It fight with him to Night.
Wore. It may not be.
Doing. You glue him then aduaatage.
'L/ern. Not a whir.
!-:o,_. Why fayyoufo_lookesheno¢
forfupply?
'Oem, So doewee.
Hot_. ltis is certaine,ours is doubefulll
Wore. Good Coufin be aduis'd,flirt¢ not tonight.
_ern. Doe not,my Lord.
l_owg. You doe nor counfaile well :
You lpeake _tout of feare,and cold heart.
'O,.r,. Doe me no flander,_owg/_, by my Life,
And I darewell mai0tame it with say I.ife,
If well-refpec'ted Honor bid me on,
I holdashttlecounfaflewithwe=kefeare,
As yon,my Lord,or any Scot that th,s day lines,
Let it be liene to morrow in the Batt¢ll_
Which ofw feare,.
Do,,g. Yea,or to night.
"
Uern. Content.
Hot,t,. To night,fay L
"Uern. Come,come,it may not be.
I wonder much,being m_"of fuch great leading asyou are
That you fqre-fee net what impediments
Dragbackeourexpedition:
certaineHorfe
Of my Coufin P'rr_0_tare not yet come vp,
Your Vnckle w'rrcefl_rsHorfe came but to day_
And now their pride and mettall is aflcepe,
Their courag,e with hard labour ta_e and dulIo
That ant a Horfe is halle the halle of hirer/Ire.
HotJ_. Soarethe Horfesof theEnemie
In generall iourney bated,and brought low:
The better part of oursarcfull'of perf.
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_tlnr;'_eentre _l_ _/_el_us_'er_from the Kmgl
If you V_u_-4ffmel-iemtiiggand ref[_¢_.' . .
• ar-/'0t[p,i_'elcome,Slr Walter'BlNm : • -_
And would roGod yoq were of our dete_fination.
Sdme oF_
and_euenthofe fame
Enuie your gteag defet.uings,_nd good name,
Beciufey0u arenot of r,,arq_aliue,
l_rdtI_aff_!igainf{ vs i_kdanES_r_ie,
_Bl_nt.And Heaaen :lcfend,but flill [ _ould fland fo,
'.Solong as out of L_mit, and true F.u]%
You fiand againft anoynted Ma_e_,e.
But to my Cl_arge.
'The King hath' font to know
,THenature or your Griefes,and wbereapon
You comure from the Bref_o, C,a,ll Peace,
Such bo_d Hot_,litie, teaci,ing h_sdutioas Land
AudaciousCraekie. If that the Kmg
Haue any way' vour good Deferts forget,
,Which he_o_'_ffeth to be ma'_fold,
He b_ds you name your Gn:_c_,and w th .all_peed
You {hail haue your defires,w_th interef_ ;
:And Paxdon abfolute for your ;eAt, and theft,
Herein mis-led,by your fuggefi_on.
Hot_. The King is k:,nde :
And well wee kuow, the King
Knaves at what time to promife,whe,_ to pay.
My Father,my Vt;ckle.and
my felfe,
Dxd g,ue hm*that fame Royaltie he weares :
And _her_ he was not fixe and twentie tirong,
Sicke in the Wo:Id, regard.wretched,and lovr,
A poore vnminded Out-law, fneaking home,
My Father gaue him _velcome to the fhore :
And ,s.hen he heard him fweare,and vow to God,
He came but to be Duke of Lancafler,
To fue his L,aerie,and begge Ins ,'once,
x,V,tl_teares o_"Im_o_en_*e,andtearmes of Zeale ;
My Father,,* kmde heart a,*d ?,try mou'd,
S_ore h,m a(fif_ance,andperfr-rm'd ,t too.
Now,when the l.._r4z and l_aronsof the Realme
Percem'd Nortb.,nberland ,rid leone to hixn.
The more and ielle came if:_v:tnCap and Knee,
Met him m Boroughs,Caies,V,llages,
Attended h_mon Br,dges,flood in Lanes,
Layd Gifts before t,m,proffer'd him then Oathes,
Gaue h_mtheir Ueires,as Pages followed him_
Euen at the heeles.m golden multitudes,
He p:e fently,asGreameffe knowes it felfe,
Steps me a httle higher then his Vow
Made to my Father,while his blood was poort,
Vpon the naked Ihore at Rauenfpurgh :
And now (for loath) takes on him to reforme
Some certaine Edi&s,an,{ fame flrait Decrees,
That lay too heame on the Common-wealth;
Cryes out vpon abufes,feemes to weepe
Ouer his Countries. Wro_gs: and by this Fac_
This feemibgBro_ of lult_ce,did he winne
The hear ts'.of 'all that hoe did _ngle for.
proceeded further, cut me off the Heads
,Of all the Fauor_res,that the abfent Kin_
In deputation left bebande him heere,
.I ¢
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When hoe waspeffonaUin the I.,ith Warte.
_l_.t. Tut,lemie_t_heme:hi_
ttot_. Then to the point.
Soone after that,depriu d him of his Life:
And in the neck'of that;t-,ak'c the whole State.
To makethat worfe,fuffer'd IrisKinfman L,_fartb,
Who is,if euery Owner were plat'd,
Indeede hn King,to be engag'd in Wafts,
There,without Ranfome,to lye forfeited :
DKgrac'dme in my happie Vi&ories,
Sought to intrap me by intelligence,
Rate.d my Vnckle from the Councell-Boord,
In rage difmi fs'd my Father from the Court,
Broke Oath on Oath,committed Wrong on Wrong,
And in concluf.,on,dtoue vs to feeke out
_Ihis Head of fafetie; and wirhall,to ptie
Into hisTitle : the which wee time
Too indire6_ for long continuance.
_51u.t. Shall I retume this anfwer to the King ?
H0t]],. Not fo, Sir Walter.
_Vee'le v_ith-draw a while :
Got to the King,and let there be impawn'd
Some fureue for a f=fereturne againe,
And in the Morning early fhall my Ynckle
Bring him our purport : and fo fa_e_vell.
£lunt. I would you would accept of Grace and Lout
Hotly. And't may beJb wee fhall.
.81ont. Pray Heauen you doe.
Exeunt.
"-'-"-'"

Sg?lflOuarta.
....
Enterthe Arch.Bdbop of Torte,andSw M_h_U,
Arch Hie,good Sir/l_6che,7,bearethis foaledBriefe
W,th wmged hafle to the Lord Marfhall,
This to my Coufin $croop¢,and all the ref_
To whom they are dire&ed.
If"you knewhow much they doe import,
You would make hast.
S,r M_cb. My good Lord,I guefl'etheir tenor.
.Itch. Like enough you doe.
Tomorrow,good Sir3gwhell, is a day,
Wherein the fortune of ten thoufaa,d men
Muff b_de the touch. For Sir,at Shrewsbury,
As I am truly giuen to vnderiqand_
The Kmg,with mightie and quick-rayfed Power,
Meetes with Lord H_rry : and I feare,Sir _4ichell,
What with the fickneffeof Nonbum_erl_d,
Whofe Power was in the firfi proportion ;
And what wish Om_ Gl_l_ws abfmce theace_
Who with them _ ratedflrmely too,
And come, not in,ouc_-rul'd byProphetic*,
I feare the Power of percy is too weake,
To wage anire'hut tffail with the King.
$/r al_,d_.Why,mygood Lord,you need not feat¢,
There is _g/_,and
Lord L_f.m'/a_r.
.Arch. No,t.M._
h not there.
Sir _/¢.But there-b J_'_._rrcr_,Lolrd
_
lbrq,!
And there is my Lord of Worcel_er_
.'
/_,d a Head of gallant Wmi_b
.
Noble Gentlemen.
.dreb. And
|,
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The [pr, lullhead ofall tile Land together:
The Prince of Wales, Lord l,b, ofLancafler t
TheNoble W_fhnedand, and wad,ke Z¢I,ne ;
And many rune Corrmals,and deare men
,,
Ofeflimation, _'_dcommmd in Armes.
S,r/1¢. Doubt not my Lord, he fha|l be Wd| oppos'd
e..4rcb. I hope no leffe?Yet ileedfidl 'txsto feare,
And to preuem die _)rflo Sir M, ehettfpecd ;
For ifLord PcrcTthriue not, ere the King ,
Difm_ffehit power, he recants to vifit vs :
t l'or he hath heard of our Confederscie,
A:l,I,'tis b,t W,fedome to make f_ronq s g,,_n,qhvn :
"Iherctbre make hall:, I muff go write agam_
To other Ftzcnds : and fo f,_tewe!l,Str AI_JJel;. Ex.u_t.
.........

/l/us

Qtdntv.r. ScenaCPrima.

EntertbeKmg, Prmceof_&es, Lordl_b_ofL_ntaffer,
Aar/¢of;Veflmerl_d, Svrlav_ltcr.Slunt,
and F,r_:I_..
._',,_g.How blooddy the';tmne begins to peerc
Aboue yon busky hdl ; the fi_), looke_ pa_e
At his ,hflemperature.
pr_n. The Southe,_e vcl;:_]e
Doth play the Trumpet :o bi_ pt_rpnfe%
And by his hollow _,htf_qng m the Leaues,
Fortels a Ten, pea,and ablult'rmg day.
A'_nZ.Then _ith the Infers l,'t it ",¥.npath:ze,
For nothir_g can feeme foule to thole that _in.
The 7r_mpetf_ds.
E_ter ;Vorce_qer.
King. Hc,w no_s my Lord ofl_4otfler? 'Tis not well
That you and I fhould meet vpon inch tearme_
As now we meet. You haue dcceiu'd our trufl,
And made w doffe out earle Robet of Peace,
iTo ct_lqaon,old limbes in vngentle Steele :
I Ins is notwell,my Lord,thxs is not well.
What fay you to _t? Well you againe vnknit
Thts churhfla knot of all-abhorred Warre?
and moue m that obedient Otbe againe,
Where you d_dglue a faire and naturall hght,
And be no more an eahall'd Meteor,
A prodigie ofFeate, and a Portent
0 fbreached Mifcheefe, to the vnborne Times ?
W_r. Heare me,my Liege :
/:or mine owne part,} could be well content
;To entertaine the Lagge.end ofmy life
!With quiet houres : For I do ptotefl,
iI haue not fought the day of this diflike,'
King. You haue not fought it :how comes it then?
F_d. Rebellion lay in his way,and he found it.
Pr,_. Peace,Chewet, peace.
'
W0r. It pleas°dyour Maiefly, m turne your 16okes
Of Fauour, from my Selfe, and all ourHoufe ;
had yet I muffremember you my'Lord,
We were the firl%and dearefl of your Friends _
For you,my flaffe of Offlce did I breake
In Ri_b,r_ime, and poafled day andnight
To m_ete y_u on dWway,and kiffe your hand,

_

Nothing Ih Ihrong and fortunate, as I ;
It was my Seife, my Brother, and hit Sonne,
That brought you home,and boldly did out.c_e
The danger ofthe t,,:.e. You fwoqe to,s,
Andyou d:d fwcat c "bat Oath at Doncafler,
That you did nothiJlg ofF,urpofe'gainfl the State,
Nor clamle no further, then yournew-faln¢ righr_
The feate of Gaunt, Dukedo,ne of Lancaflerp
To this, we fware our aide : But ha/bore fpaee,
It ral n'd downe Fortune fhowring on 7ore'head,
And fuch a f_oud of Greameffc fell o, you,
What with our helpc,wb.at with the abfet:t King,
What _wththe m,l-:es ofw_nton t,me,
I he leemizlg l,tI'¢zat_cesthat you had borne.
An,l the co,_t:armus W;ndes t!:at held the King
S,,tong it. tile v,ducky ]rtE_Warres,
[h._t all If1EngTar_dd_drepute him dead :
You to_.kc notation to be quickly woo'd,
"1o gripe the gener:ll f_'ay men your b.a/_d,
I,n got your Oath to vs at Doncaf{er,
And bei_g fed by vs,you vs'd yarn,
As that vn,._cnt!cgull the Cuckowes B_t,t,
Vleth the St,arrow , chdopptclf¢ our Neff,
(hew by oar Feedmg_ to fo .great a bulke,
I hat cucn our I.ouc dui f_not _ome neere your light
For re,re offwallov, in,o.: };at w_th nimble wing
Wc were mfo_c'.; ior r, (.,:tyf_ke, to fl)'e
Out ofyo,r light, u,I ca le th s prcleqt }lead,
Whereby we ltat_doppofed by .qachmealies
As you your felfe, haue forg'd aga:r.fi your felfe_
By vnkmde vfage, dangerous cou.-,tenance,
And wolatton of all fiith a,_dtroth
Sworne to vs inyonger enterprxze.
Kin. Theft things mdeedc you haue articulated,
Proclamfd at Market Ct offes read m Churches,
To face the G._.ncnt of R,belhon
\V_th rome fine colour, that may p!eafe the eye
Of [icicleCbangehngh and peore Dxfcontents_
"_Vht.zhgape, and rt,b the Elbow at the ne,.;'e_
Of hurly burly Innouation :
Ar_l neuer yet d_dJnfurre_ion w'ant
Such water-o;Iours, to _mpaint his caufe :
Nor moody Beggars,flaruing for a time
Ofpcll.mell l-auocke,and confufion.
Prin. In both our Armie% there is many a foule
Shall pay full daarely for tins encounter,
Ifonce they ioyne'in triall. Tell your Nephew,
The Prince of Wales doth ioyne with all the world
In praife ofH_nr 7 P_rc_e:By my Hopes,
This prefent enterpnze fet offhis head,
I do not thinke a brauer Gentleman,
More a&iue, valiant,or more valiant yong_
Idote daring,or mote bold_is now alines
To grace thts lat:er/bge WithNoble deeds.
For my part, I m,y fpeake it to my flaame,
I hane aTruantbcene to Chiualry,
And fo I heart, he.doth account me too :
Yet this be[ore my Fathers Ma_efly,
] am content that he lhall take the oddes
Of his great name and eflimation°
And will,to faue the blood on eiohet fide,
Try fortune with him, in aSingle Fight.
g,,g. And Prince of Walehfo dare we verst thee#
Albei b confideratiotninfinite
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akelLg_fl_it :Ho _oodWQr[_o_
/ '
e|oueourpeoplewell,*"
euendmi'eWe loue
t arc milled vpoa yourCouGns parr: ,
will'_skethe
o_'e/'of oarC.trace:
I Both he, and they,and you ; yea,euety man
Shall be my l;Uend agnise, and Ile be his.
So tell yottcConfin, and brir_gme word,|
Whathewilldo.
Ibuttfhewillnotyeeldj
Rebuke and dread ¢mre_ion wake on vs,
And they 111alido their Office. So bee gone_
' We wiBnot m,w betroubled with reply,
Wc offct fake, takeit aduifedly.
E.v/r_orcefler.
Pri_. It will not be nceepted,on my life,
The D0wgf_ andthe//',r_b_rreboth together,
Are conltOentsgalnn the world in Armes.
g/mL. Hence therefore, euer7 L.eaderto his charge,
For on their anfwer will we fat on them;
iAndGodbefriead w, asour caufeisiuff.
Z_t,
Mm_,t Pr/_v md FdJ_.
dF_/. H_, ifthou fee me dowse in theb_ttell,.
And bestride me, fo ; 'tit apoint of friend(hip,
_r/_.Nothing but a Colofl'uscan do thee that fxend_ip
Say thy prayers,and f_rewell..
.
F,d. I would it were bed ume H_/,and all well,
Pr_. Why,thou o_'flheauen a death.
F/g0,_ ' ]'is not due yet : I would bee loach to pay him
before hi_day. _qVhatneede I bee fo forward with him_
that call's not on me ? Well,'tis no matter,Honor packet
mean. Bu_howifHoneurprickemeoffwhen
I come
on ? How then? Can Honour fct too alegge? No : oran
arme?No: Or take away the greefeofa wound?No.
,Honour hathno skill inSurgefie,then ?No.What _sHasour ? A word. What is that word Honour ? Ayre : A
trim reckoning. Who hath it ?He that dy'de a Wednefday.,D6thhefiedeit?Ho.
Dothhee heareit?N.,.o. Is.it
infenfibletben?yea,_o the dead. But wsl _tn_ hue _nta
the lining? No. Why ? DetraBion wit not tuner n,tner
fore II©none afar. Honour is a meere Scutcheon, and fo
ends my Catechifme.
£x,.
--

Andan_name
of PtiUiledp+ "
A hah.e-brain;d
BwOurre,gouem'_l
bymS¢leene..
All his offtaetsliuevpon my head, -- -"
And on hisFatheirs. We did trainc him on,.
And his run, option being tune Earn vs,
We asthe Spring of all, fi_ pay for all:
Therefor= good Catfish ice riot Harrj know
Inany cffe, theoff'erofthel£inK,
':
F'er. Deliuer what you will,lie fay'tit fo.
Heere com_, your Carla.

&enaSecunda.
-"
Entre _rceflob

a_dS_r 7_cb_r_t_/tr, o,.

Wor, O no,myNephewmu_notknow_SirRiekm'd_
The liberall kinde offer of the Kmg.
V',,r.'Twe_e bef_he did
W0r. Then we areall vndone.
It is not partible, it cannot be,
The g:ng would keepe his word inlouisa vs,
He will fufpe_ vs fhll_ and finde a time
Te puni(h this offence in others faalte:
Suppofition,all our hues, t'hallb_ l_uckefull ofeyes ;
For Tteafon is b ut trolled like the Poet,
Who no'refo tame, fo cherifht,_nd I_k'd vp,

_mn'._,_./_l_¢.
Hot. My VnHe is return'd,
Deliuer vp my Lord of WePemetland.
Vnkle, what newe/r,r. The King will bid you battell prei_ntly.
_Dow.Defie him by the Lord of Weflmerland.
Ho_. Lord /_m,,L/as: Go you and _ellhim fo.'
D_. Many and _all,snd verie willingly,
.
_':r,tDrag/a;.
war. There is noreaming mercyInthe King.
Hot. Did you beggeany? God forbid. war. I told him gently of our greeuance_,
Ofhla Oath-breaking: which he mended thus,
By now forfwearing that he is forfworne,
He cals _s Rebels_Traitors, and will fcourge
Wtth haughty, armes, this hstefull name in vs.
l_,ter D,,_lat.
_o_. ArmeGendemen, to^rmes, forlhaueth_own
AbrauedefianceinKingtfenriesteeth:
AndWeflmerlanOthatwasmgag'ddidbeareir,
Which cannot choofebut bring him quickly on.
/#'or. The PrinceofWale_ ftepr forth before shaking,
And Neph_ challeug'd you to tingle fight.
Hot. O, wouldthcquartelilayvponourheads_
And that no man might drawfhort breath to day,
But I and H_rrryMonmomh. Tell me,teUmac,
How Ihew'd h,s Talking ?Seem'd it in contempt ?
_"er, No, by my Soule : I neuer in my hfe
Did heare a Challenge vrg'd more modei41y,
Vnlefl'ea Brother fl_uld a Brother dare
To
exercife,
proofe
Armes.
He gentle
gaue you
all theand
Duties
of aofMan,
Trimm'd vpTour p'_aifeewith a Princely tongue,
Spoke your dcferuings hke aChronicle,
Making you euerbetter then his praife,
By l_illdifln'aifing praKe, valew'd with you :
And which became him like a Prince indeed_
He made a blufhing citall ofhimfelfe,
And chidhis Trewant youth with fuch a Grace_
As ifhe maftred there adouble fpirit
OfteachLng, and ofl_aming h_flantly :
There didhe paufe. But let me tell the World,
If he oat-line the cauie of this day,
Enghnd did neuer owe fo fweet a hope,"
So much mifconPaued in hia Wantonfleffe,
Hot. Coufin, I thinke thou art enamored
On his Follies :neucr did I heare

Wdl haue a wilde tricke of his Ance_ors :
Looke how ne can, at fad or merrily,
t Interpretation wdl mffquote ourlooke_b
l_,ndwe _hallfe_d¢hkeOxcn at af_all,
| The better cherght, [fillthe nearerdeath.
| My Ncphewes trefps_'e'maybe well fotgob

Of any P_nc¢ fo wilde at Liberty:
But behe as hewill, yet once ere night,
! will imbrace him with aSouldiers arme,
That he [hall Ihrinkevndet my curtefle.
Armc,arme with fpeed. And l:ellow's.Soldia's,Fd_ds,
Better confider what you haue to do,

_It hath the excufe ofyouthond h_ale,°fbi°°d_

That I tha_ hate not wdi tha gift of'l'ezgue,
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C,n lift your blood vp wiib perfwafion,
£wa'a _n,
go'.
2_ltt/_My Lord,butte me Letters for you.
//,¢. I cannot reade them now.
OGemlemen, the time ofhfe is _ort;
"Tofpend that fhortneff¢ b_,fely,were too long.
Iflife did tide vpon aDials post,
.
] Still ending at the artiuaUof anhoure,
And if we liue, we line to treade on Kings:
i lfdye;brauc death,when Ptmces dye w,th re.
I Now for ourConfciences, the Armes is fakes
When the mtent for bearing them is iuR.
Emer a_o:berL._feff_n_er.
A/left My Lord prepare, the Kmg comes on space.
list. I thanke him, that he cuts me from my talc.
For I profeffe not talking: Onely this,
Let each man do his belt. And heere I draw a Sword,
Whole worthy temper I mtet;d to l}ame
W'ith the belt blood th at I can meete w+thallj
In the aduentme ofth,s perdlous day.
Now EfperancePercy, a,d feeon :
Sound all the lofty Inflmmer.ts of Warre,
And I_ythat M uticke, let vs all imbrace :
l:or heaucn to earth,fame ofvs neuer {hall,
A fecond time do fuch a curtefie,
_'he/ embrace,the Trum?etsfisnd, tbe Kt,_ eMteretb
with hiepower, alarsm vnto tbebstte/l. 7 ben enter
" tpalter TBlunt.
l_owglas,ar,d ,_tr
_ls,What is thy name,that m barrel thus _ ctoffcfl me?
What honor doff thou/coke vpon my head?
_D0,,. Know then my name is Do'_g/as,
And I do haunt thee in the bate ell thus.
Becaufe fame tell me, that thou art a Kmg.
_lu_t. They tell thee true.
Do*. The Lord of Stafford deere to day hath bought
Thy likeneffe :fat infled of thee Kmg It_rr_,
This Sword hath ended him, fo fhall tt thee_
Vnleffe thou yeeld thee as a Prifoner.
E/*. I was not borne to yeeld,thou haughty Scot_
And thou {halt finde aKing that will reueng:
Lords Staffords death,
Flabs, Bl_st i_flaine,thenenter_Iarat_.r.
Hot. O Dowglas,hadf_thou fought at Holmedon thus
I neuer had triumphed o'te a Scot.
Ds*. Ali's done,ali's won,here brea;hlts lies the king
H,t. INhere ?
Do_. Heere.
Hot. This Do_gl_? No,I know this face full well :
A ga21antKnight he was, his name was_Bl_t,
gemblably furnifl) d like the King himfelfe.
Dm_. Ah foole : go with shy foule whether it goes,
A borrowed T_tle haft thou bought too deere.
Why didfl thou tell me, that thou weft aKmg .a
tlot. The King hath many marchiffg in his Coats.
_D0m,Now by my Sword,l will k_]lall his Coates,
lie mnrder all his Wardrobe peece by peece,
Vntill I meettheKing.
Hot. Vp,and away,
Out Souldiers fland full fairely for the day.
Exeunt
.Ahrum, a_de.ter f, dfl.ffi_fol_.
_M. Though I could fcape {hot-free at London,I fear
the lhot beere : here's no fi:oring, but vpor_the pate.Soft
whoateyou?SirWMttr_Bl_nt,
there's Honour fat you:
here's no vanity, I am as hot as molten Lead, and as henuy too ;-heauen keepe Lead out of see, I heede no more
we,ght then mine owne BoweUes. I haue led my rag of
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Muffins where tl_ artpepper'd : there's not three qfftv_[_
s 5o. left aliue , mdthe I for the Townes cad, to bcgdtt.,|
ring life. But who col_aheere t
|
Emr tJhrJ_/J_r,
|
pri.What,fland'ft thou idle here?Lend me shy fword,
Many aNobleman hkes flarke andI_iffe
Vnder the hooues of vaunting enemies,
Whole deaths arevnreueng d. Preth y lend me shy fwotd
/:M. O Hd, I prethee glue me leant to bteathewhile:
Tutke Gregoryneuer did fuch dec& in At'met, as I haue
done this day. t htue paid Po-q,I hauc niade l'im fa_.
Prin. He is indeed,and liuing to kill thcc:
I prethee lend me shy fword.
F-//?. Nay lid, if Percy bee aline, thou g¢_ nocmy
Sword ; but take my Pal{oil if thou wdt.
Pnn. Glue it me : What, is it in the Care f
Fal. I Ilal, 'sis hot : There's that will SackeaCity.
The _rmcedr..ts_ua_ottls_$K_.
Prim What, is it a tame to iefi and dally now. _'x/s
7bro+¢sitatbi_
•
Fai. IfPercy be aliue, I!e pierce hiss. ifhe do come h
my way,fo :if he do not, ill come in his (willingly) 1_
him make aCarbonado ofme. I hke not lath grinning
honour asS., W.dto hath : Glue see life, whichif I can
faue, fo : ifnot,honour comes vnlook'd for, and tb_'a an
end.
Exit

/

_
Scena

"_

Tertla.

t...ttarsm,excHrfio.s,t_ter tbt King,tl_ Pri_cs_
Lord John ofLs.cafler, _dEw/t
of_'eflmerl*nd.
Kmg. I prethee H_rry withdraw shy felfes thou bluedeft too much."Lord lobn_fL_nt_qtr,goyou with him.
F.lo& Not I,my Lord,vnleffe I did bleed too.
l'r,.
1 befeech your Maiefly makevp,
Lea_ you retnement do amaze your friends.
KtE_. I _illdoib:
My Lord of Wefimerland leade him to his Tent.
_ef/. Come my Lord, lie leade you to yourTent.
Pri,_. Lead memy Lord?I donor needyour hzlpe;
And heaueu forbid a {hallow fcratch {hould dfiLm
.
ThePrinceofWalesfromfuchafieldasthiss
Where fhin'd Nobility lyes trades on,
And Rebels Armes triumph in maffacres.
lob. W_:breath too long: Come cofin WePm_e_lsad,
Our duty this way lies,for heauens fake conu_.
Prim. By heauen thou haft deceiu'd me I, anca_
] d,d not thtnke thee Lord offuchafpirit:
Before, I Ion d thee as a Brotheb 10_s;
But now, I do refpe_ thee as my Sonic.
Kt.g. I taw him holdLord Perry at thepoinh
W_th Inflict maintenance then I did looke fog
Of fuch an vngrowne Warriour.
Pris. 0 this Boy, lends mettall to vs all
Ea'/_,
Ester Dangle.
Do_. Another King?They grow likeHy&s'_ heroise
IamtheOowgl_,fatalltoallthofe
That weate thole colours on them. What art tho_
That counterfeit'fl the peffon of aKing ?
JU,g.The King himfelfe: who/_m,g/as gfieues at hate
So
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So many of his Pnadowes thou haft met,
And not the very King, 'I hone two Boyes
Seeke _ercj and shy lelfe about theField :
But feehag thou full'f+on me fo luckily,
I will affay thee : fo defend shy felfer
_ow. I featethouart anothercounterfeit:
And yet infaith thou bear'l_thee like a KIrrI_:
"
But tfiine I am lure thou irt,whoere thou fie,
And thus I wih thee.
7beyfigbt_ the K.bemgin da,_ger_
Enter Pr+n¢¢.
• iPr/n, Hold vp they head vile Scot, or thou art hie
lqeuer to hold it vp againe : the_Spirits
Of valiant Sberly,St_fford,_lHnt,are in my Armes;
i It i, the Prince of Wales that threatens thee,
Who neuer promifeth, but he meanes to pay.
They l+gbt,fDo_glasfl3etb.
Che_rely My Lord: how fare'syour Grace ?
Sir 2V'_6d_Gawfeyhath for fuccour tent,
And fo hathC/ifton : lle to C/,]ionflraight.
,King. Stay,and breath awhile.
Thou haft redeeafd shy loft opinion,
And t'hew'd thou mak'ff fume tender of my life
In this faire refcue thou haft brought to see.
/_r/n. O heauen; they did me too much iniur?',
That euer laid 1hearkned to your death.
If it were fo, I might haue let alone
The infulting hand of Dang ouer yo::,
Which would haue bone a_ fpeedy in your end,
A5 all the poyfonous Potior, s m the world,
And fau'd the Tteacherou._ labour ofy_ur So-,_e.
K. Makevpto_79%_,lletoSirN,cholasGa_j'U,
Exit
£nter [_ott_ur.
Hot. Ill mifhke not, thou at : H.rrr7 MonmomS.
Pr/_. Thou fpeak'i{ as _fl would deny n+,yname.
Hot. Myname is Harrw Poc_,
Pr/_.WhythenIfeeaveryvaliantrebelofthatname.
I am the PrinceofWales,and thinke not _trq_
To lharewith me it+glory any mote :
Two Starres keepe not their motion in one Sphere,
Nor fan one Englaud brooke a double reigue,
OftfarrSy PercT,and the Prince of Wales.
ltot. Nor fl+alltt Hotly, for d,e houre is come
To end the one ofvs; and wot,ld to beauen,
Thg name in Armes, _xere nowas great as miue+
Prin. Ile make _t greater,ete I part from thee,
And all the budd,ng Honors on shy Crefl_
lie drop,tomake a Garland for my head.
H,t. I can no longer b,ooke thy Vanities.
Ftgbt.
"EnterFa/flaff'e.
t_LWe!lfaidHal,
toitHal.
Nayyou fl_all_ndeno
P_oyesplay heere, l can tell you.
E.ner Da,,gl,t,hefigbts _ttb Falfla]fe,wbofals dor_u
as ,fbe wer_d_ad.Th_Pr,nce_lletbPerc_¢.
tt'oa. Oh Harry,thou hal+rob'd me ofmy youth :
I better brooke theloffe ofbnctle life,
Then thole proud Title_ thou haft wonne ofme,
They wound my tt:ogt,,ts worfe,then the fword my fl_lh:
But thought'+ ti,e ilaae of L,fe,and Life,Times foole;
And Tin,e, tha-. takes Ihruey ofall the world,
Muff haue a (+c,_p.O, I could Prophetic,
Bt,r shut'the Earth,and the cord handofdeath,
Lycs on m_/Tongue : No/>trey,thou att dul_
! And food for------.
t ?r/n. For Wormes,,braue Per,7.Farewell great laeart:
| II!-',veau'd An,btr/on,_ow muct_art thou thrunke?
"| Wl_en that th_ bodie d_d containe a fpiti b
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A Kingdome for i_ was too fmmlla b_-But now two paces of the ,ilefl Earthl
Is rouse enough." This Earth this bootes the dead_'
Beares not aliue fo flout aGendeman,
If thou wer'g fenlFole ofcurtefie,
+
-' '
I fhould notmakefo greatafhew of Zeal¢_
But let my fauouts hide thy mangled face,
And euen in thy behalfe,Ile thanke my felfe
For doing there fayre Rites of Tenderneffe.
Adieu_and take thy praife with thee to heaue%
Thy ignomy fleepe with thee in the graue,
But not remembred in shy Epitaph.
What? Old Acquaintance? Could not all this flefh
Keepe in a little life?Poore locke,farewell :
_Icould haue better fpar'da better man.
O, I fhould haue a heauy miffe of thee,
IfI were much in loue w:th Vanity.
Death hath not flrucke fb fat a Dcere to day,
Though many dearer m this bloody Fray :
Jmbowell'd '¢,ill I fee thee by and by,
Till then,in blood,by Noble l°erelelye,
E.xa.
Ea/#,a_
rtfetb vp.
IAlfl, Imbowell'd? If thou imbowell see to day, lte
glue you leaue to powder me,and eat me too to morow. _
"TwaJ time to countetfet, or th,,t butte Terra,ant Scot,
had paid me foot and lot too.CountetfeiO I am no coun.
terfcir; to dye, is tube a counterfei b for teeis but the
counteefelt of a man,who hath not the life of a man ; But
to counterfeit dying,when a wan thereby liueth,is to be
no counterfeit,bat the true and pcrfecq image of life indeede. The better part ofValour, isDifcretmn; in the
¢,hlch better parr, I haue faued my life. I amaffraide of
t_z_Gun-powder Perc/though he be de, d, How ffhee
fl_m_l.icouatefft,t r,_o, _d _t: ? I am afra:d hoe would
prou+othe _e:re_ cou,_.terfLt._herttore ilc m',kc h,m Ihre:
yea,at, lie wt.,c,lc,.l,t,v.,n.
\_,:,y,_,ayt+othcerffeas
well as I : Nothi_g ¢o,._thtes me but ey,:_, and no-bodie
fees me.Tl:er_ore firra_,,s,_t
h a new _ound m your thigh
come yuu along me.
7',_"s ! :'+,;ff_trrr
anhu _ackf.
Enter Pr_rcc a,.dlobe._f[ ,_C".tier.
Prhh Come Brother Ioh%full brauel_ haft thou t'1_flat
tb.y M_tdc,* fword.
Iohn. But fort,who haue we heere ?
Did younot tell me this Fat man _as dead ?
/'tin. I did, ] law him dead_
Breathleffe,and bleedmg on the ground ?Art thou aliue ?
Or is it fantafie that playes vpon our eye-fight ?
I prethee fpeake, we will not truff our eyes
W*thout our cares. Thou _'rtnot what thou fees'ft.
FaL No, that's cettame : l am not a double man : but
ifl be not Iacl_ k'a/fla]j_,thenam I a locke: There is Per.
cy,ifyour Fad,or vdll do me any Honor,fo: ifnot,let him
kdl the next Perciehimfelfe. I boke to be either ,Earleor
Duke,l can affure 7ou.
Prin. W l-_y,PereyI kili'd my felfe, and taw thee dead
lea. D_d ff thou? Lord,Lord, how the world is giuen
to Lying? I graunt you I was downe, and out of Breath,
and fo was he, but we rofe both at aninflant,and fought
along houre by Shrewsbur_e clocke. IfI rray bee beleeued,fo .if not,let them that fhould reward Valour,beare
the finnevpon their owne heads, lie rake's on my death
I gaue him this wound in the Thigh • ffthe man vver¢aliue,and would den it, I would make him ease a pcece
ofm 7 fword.
Y
lokP_. This imthe flrangefl Tale that e're I heard.
Prin. Thi_ is the flrangefi Follow,Brother ld_n.
Come
LI

_

¢
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Come bring yourluggageNobly on your backe: ....

L And I embracethisfortunepatiently,

1legil'd it ,._iththe hsppi¢_ tetrmes I _ue.,
For my part,_f alye
thee g_t_
. [
•_ auw'do
_¢a'k.f_tu_d,
"''
The Trum_ r foum_Retrc_tr_the
dayit ourL:.
Come Br(xeher,let's to thehlgEef_flhe F.e,_l,
To lee what Friends we liuing..who are dead
Exeunt
Ed'.l/efol.lowttbheyfay, tc'fo_R,cw_.d.. Heet_at_twirdsJm_ej_ten_rev_ard_m. ]_'I d4gt_w great,again,
Ilegrowlei'fe ?Forllep_rge, andleaueSacke, andliae
'
Exa.
cleanly,.••a Nobl_mao,.
{houlddo,
. ,; _
_.
--"-__
-

Scena Ouarta. '

a_,_'.' Be,treeWorceftcr to death,and T.)r_**too :
Smfen_:¢o.lbdt
it _alson race.
Oth_TO_M_ll llmTdcd,
we l_dl paufcvpon,
_
ExitW_rcrp_lald_._rr_e_.
Ho_ goes t_eFielc_? " "
Pr." The.Noble Scot Lord Dewgla, when bee law
Thetomme.oftnec:ay qulteturndt[om.um,
ThelqobleJPrrc7flaine,and,,llh;; men,
Vponrhefooto_'fcare,_ed _tbthereft;
And falling from aM!!, he wasfo bru_z'd
That thepurfuer_tooke him. At my Tent
The D_t,_,L,tis. and,l be!_cch you: Grace.
I may dtfpolleofh_m.
With all my heart.
Prin. Then Brother lohn of La,)ca_er,
To vouthls honourable bou,ty O.:allbeloe.g :
Go_o the Do.glad, and dchuer hm,
Vp to his pie•lure, ranfom!effe _nd flee •
His Valour fhewn_"vpon out Crcl}_ to day,
H ,th c,ught vs ho_ to ,hcn!h fuch high deeds,
Euen in the bofome efot*r Aduertines.

K,.x.

Tio¢Tren_ets fi_nd.
Enurtb#.Ki_,.zPri#c_o_MtsoLordf_leI._,flre
g4rlr'_r'e]_¢ri_g
_ab w_retfltrc#
V_.'_.
_/f_. _.

_

_,,g. Thus euer did Re_elliofi findeRebuke.
Ill-fpinted Vtda_coltcFt.d_w.c npt fend G_ac:,
Pardon,and tra_¢s of Loue to all ofyou t
And would_fl_liott _m¢ ouroffet_scontrary ?
the tenor ofthy ICiafmanst'mft?
Three Knights vpon om_atty fla[neto day,
A Noble Earl_agi!,many a creature elfe_
Had beenetli_t_'_'l_,_oure,
If like • Chrltll_t_th0fi had'R truly borne
Betw_at out Armies, true Inteihg_ce.
W_'. Whtd hint done, my fafety vrg'd me to,'

xiu_. Then this rem_ines : that we dmide outPower.
Yo,_ Sonne lobn,and my Cc.ufin We_tm¢rl_o.d
To_atds Yorke h'hallbend you,w ith yoor dceref_fpe:d
To meet Northumberland.and the Prelate Sc,'_e_.
Who(as we he•re)ate bufily m Armes.
My S¢Ife,and you Souse llarry w_!lto,wards _dtle_,.
To fight w:th G/endo_er,tn_ the Ea, le of March.
Rebeihon in "thisLand _hall lore his ¢_ay_
Meeting the Checke oFfach another _dy :
And fince this Bu_nefl'_fo fatre is done,
Let vs not lease till•ll our o_ne be wonne.
Exr,_r,
L

¢
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[The Second Part of Henry the Fourth,
Containing his Death : and the Coronation
'

of KingHenry theFifi.
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your Eares :For whi¢l'i of you will flop
vent of Hearing_when loud Rumor fpeakes?

_I
(Makbtg
drooping
_ill vnfold
. from
. theOrient,
_ the wmde t_m-the
y Pofi
- horfe ) Wea
[The A_ commenced on this Ball of Earth.
V-on m,, Tenoue continuall Slanders ride,
_
,I h
D
;
_
iThe whic,_, in euery Language, I pronounc%.
Stu_ingthe E_e$ of them wad: falfe Reports :
I fpeake oi'Pcace, _,hile couet t Enmitie
(Vnder rl_ fmile dgiafcty)wotmds the World :
And who _ut Ruma_r, who but onely I
Mike fearfullMufter_, and prepar'd Defence,
iWhil'l_ the.bigge y-ca-e,,fwolne with rome other,griefes,
lsthought with childe, by the flerne Tyrant, V_arre,
And t_ofuch matter? l_,mour, is a Pipe
Blowne by Surmffes_lcloufies, Conic&urea;
And offo earle, and fo plaine a flop,
That tk.c
blun_ Monfier, w,r.h vncounted hetds_
iThe fld_difcordant, waueri,g Multitude,
Can play vpon it. gt_t wb_ttnced¢ I thus
My well.kt_owne Bod_' _o At_a'thomize
Amont my houfhold ii Why it R_m_heem: ?

F,nt_ L_d 71,rdelft, _1 thePorter.
L._m. Who keepel the Gate heere hot ?
Where is the Earle ?
Por.
fl_allI
fayyou are?
Bar. What
Tell thou
theEarle
That the Lord B4rdolfi doth attend him heere. ."
Por." His Lotdfhip is w alk'd forth into the OIchtrd,
Plea fe it your Honor, knoek¢ b0¢at the Gate,
And be himfelf¢ will anfwer,
Enter Nortb_m_rrl_nd.
L._,n'. Heerc comes the Earle.
Nor. \Vhat newes Lard B,rrdo_? E,'ry minute now
"Should be the Father of rome Stratagem;
The Times are _'ilde : Conteeation (like a Hoxfe
Fall 6fhigh Feedblg) madly hath broke loof¢_
And btar¢i downe all before him.
L.B_r. Noble Earle,
I bring you certainc newts flora Shrewsbury.
Nor. Good,and heauen will.
L.Bar. As go_d as heart can wifh :
TheKingis dmofl wounded to the death :
A,d in the Fortune 6fray Lord yourSonne, "
Prince Hwr/e flaine out-right :and both the Bl_#s

ran b_fore
King Hame#.vt6tory-_l_l'dVVefimeMand,
by the hand ofDo_,g/_t.
Yong the
Prince
h/_,
| IWho
in a bloodie
field by ghrc.ws_lfi¢ _
and Stafford,fled
Field.
[Hath beaten downe yong H0;_m'_,tud'l_ Treept'_
And H_rri¢ A_lonn_tb'_ Bra_-ne (_he HulkeSit Ida)
|Q_enchingthe_ameofbold'Re_[
eb _. "
I, prifonertoyourSo,ne,
O,fuchaDay.
.
[Euen with theRebel_ blood. B_hp_
I
(So fought, fo follow'd, and fo fairely wonne)
[To fpeake fo true at firtt?My O flll_ is',
, .
Came not, till now, to dignifie the Times
[To noyfe abroad, that Harry t.__'_.
Since C,_firt Fortune_.
IVnder the W-ath of Noble H#_riSwolal_
"
No'. How is this deriu'd_
iAndthtttheKing,before:he"DA'&/_Rage_"
i
'
Saw you tbe Field? Ctme you fromShrewsbu_?
Stoop d his Annoimed herd, as low a, death, i"
.,
L_'.I
fpake with one (my L.)that came fi6 thence
This hsue 1rumour'd through the peal'ant-Tow_,.
, !1 AGentlemm well bred,and of good name,
Betweene the Royall Field of Shrewsb_rie,
__;:,i.'That f'_eel),rende:d me thefe newes for true.
Andthi_ W6rme-e;ten-Hole ofragged Stooe,
_&_T/,,,_'.
HeerecomesmySeruantTr_rs,whomlftnt
Where H_t_tr¢_ Father, old _or_umb_iaod,
_Tuefday
Is,q, to liflcn after Newes.
Lyes cr_t_y ficke. The Pofles come tyring on,,
F_t_rTrasurs.
And not _man ofthembrings other newe.
L._r.
My Lord,l ouer-rod himon t_e_
,
Then they htue learn d of Me.' From jhaxum.s Toegtm_
And he is fumdh'd with nocertainties, "
Th_bringfmootho.Comfom-falfe,
wolfe then TriteMorethenhe(haply)mayretailefromme.
wr_mgs.
"
Exit.
2V_r.lqow Tr,uurs, what good tiding_ comesfi:6yea]
Try.
,a_

_

__l
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The /cond Hart oflIng Hen
...............
the Fowth.
Tra_-Myl.or-d,Slrloh,a_Jmfi'eu,/lturn'dmebacke\_th loyfull tydings; and (being better hors'd)
Out-rod me. After him, came fp,rrmg head
A Gentleman (almoff fore-fpeut with fpeed)
That flopp'd by me, to breath his bloo&cd hoffe.
lle ask d the way to Chaffer : And of him
I did demand what Newes from Sllrewsbury :
He told me, that Rebellion had ill lucke,
And that yong Harts ParesesSpurre was cold.
With that he gaue his able Horfe the head,
And bending forwards ffrooke his able heeles
!Againff the punting tides of his poore Iade
IVp to the Rowell head_and flattingfo_,
He feem'd in running,to deuoure the way,
Staying no longer queflion.
! North. Ha? Againe t
] Said he yong Hwrrw Yerc3esSpurre _as cohl ?
[ (0[ Hot.Spm're, cold.Spurre?) that Rebelhonj
[ Had met ill locke ?
I L.'Bw. My Lord tile tellyou what,
If my yong Lord your Sonne,haue nocthe day,
Won mine Honor, tbr a filken point
lie glue my Barony. Neuer talke of it.
N0r.Why fhould the Gentleman that rode by Teasers
Glue then fuch in_ances of Loffe f
L._'_'. Who, he ?
He wastome Melding Pellow, that had ftolne
The Horfe he rode-on : and vpon my life
Speak¢at aduent.ure. Looke, here comes, more Ncwes.
Enter t._orto,.
'
_/'_r. Yea, thi, roans brow, like to a Titl¢-leafe_
Fore-teis the Nature ofa Tragtcke Volume :
So lookes the Strond, wben the Imperious Flood
Hath left a wira,effVfurpation.
-.
SayAI,/'_I,_,dtd'fl thou come from Shrewsbury ?.,
AI4or. I ran from Shrewsbury (my Noble Lord)
Where hatefull death pu'ton his vgliel_ Maske
To fright our party.
Nartb. How doth my Sonne,and Brother?
Thou trembrfl; and the _hiteneffe in thy Cbeeke
Is apter then thy Tongue, to tell thy Errand.
E,_enfuch a man, fo fa'int,fo fi,iritleffe,
So dull, fo dead in looke, f6 woe-be-gone,
Drew P,_ms Curtahae,in xhe dead of night,
And would haue told him, Halfe hi_ Troy was bam'd.
gut Priam thund the Fire,ere he his Tongue :
And l, my Poc_e_death, e, e thou rcport'ft st.
This, thou would'_ fay : Your Sonne did thus,and thus :
YourBrother, thus. So _ought the Noble Dowgl_
Stopping my greedy"eare,w_tl_their bold deeds.
But tn the end (to flop mine Eare indeed)
Tbo_ haft a Sigh, to blow away this Praife,
.Ending with Brother_$onne,and all are dead.
Mot. 'D_g/_ ia huiag,and )"our Broths,yet:
But for my Lord, your $onne.
a'_7ortb.Why.he is dead.
See what a ready tongue Sufpition hath i
He that but flares the thing,he would not know,
Hath by Inflin&,knowledge from others Eyes,
That what he feard, is chanc'd. Yet fpeake(?dort_)
!Tell thou shy Earle,his Dmination Lies,
And I will take it, as a tweet Difgrace.
•hqdmake thee rich, for doing me fuch wron g.
_,
You are too grea%to be(by me) gainS'aid:

....... 7 ......

Your St_.irhis too true, your Feares too certaine.
Nortb. Yet for all this,fay not that Perctetdead.
I lee a ,qrange Contortion in throe Eye :
Thou fhak'_ shy head, and hold'fl it Feare, or Sinne,
To l],eake a tl wh. If he be flait,e,fay fo :
The To,,gu'e off'endsnot, that reports his death
And he doth fi,,ne that doth belye the dead :
Not he,_hich fayes the dead is not ahue :
Yet the fitfl b_inger ofw_welcome Newes
Hath but a lool;,*g Ofl_ce: and his Tongt_,
Sounds euer afte, as a tul'.er,Bell
Remembred, knolling a departing Friend.
L._Bar. I cannot d, inke(my Lord)your ton is dead,
.M0r. I am forty, 1 l'hould forceyou to beleeu¢
That, winch I would to heauen, I had not feene.
But there mine eyes,fawhim in bloody Rate,
Rend'ring faint quittance (wearied,and out-bre-'*th'd)
To Henrie A4o_m_tb,whofe fwift wrath beate down¢
The neuer.daunted Petrie to the earth,
From whence(withlife)beneuermorefprungvr,;
In few; his death ('whole fpirit lent a rite,
Euen to the dullePcPeazant inhis Campe)
Being bruited once, tooke fire and heate away
Ftom the bee temper'd Courage in his Troopes.
For from his Mettle, was his Party fleel'd;
'
Which once, inhim abated, all the raft
Tum'd onthemfelues, like dull and heauy Lead :
And at the Thing, that's hea,:y in it felfe,
Vpon enforceme_t,flyes with greatefl fpeede,
So did our Men,heauy m IIatffsur_esloffe,
Lend to this weight, thch hghtncffe with their Feare,
That Arrowes fled nor f_lfter toward their aym_
Then did our Soldiers (aymmg at their fafety)
Fly from the field. Then was that Noble Worcefler
Too foone ta'ne prifoner : and that furious Scoh
(The bloody Dowgla0 whole well-labovring fword
Had three -ames flaine th'appearant e of the King,
Gun vaile h_sflomacke, and did grace the fhamc:
Of thofe that tutn'd their bacl_es : and in his flight,
Stumbling in Feate,was tooke. The fumme ofall_
Is, that the King hath wonne : and hath tent out
A _peedy power, to encounter you my.Lord,
Vnder the Condo& ofyong Lancafler
And Weltmerland, Thts is the Newe_ at full'.
North. Far this,I fl_allhaue time enough to momn¢,
In Poyfo%there is Phyficke : and this newes "
(Hauing beene well)that would haue made me tlcke_
Being ficke,haue intome meafure_made me well.
And as the Wretch,whofe Feauer-_eakned iolmt_,
Like flrengthleffe Hindges,buckle ruder life,
Impatient ofhis F,t, breake$ like afire
Our of his keepers armes : Euen to, my Limbea
f,Weak'ned wnh greefe) being now inrag'd with gred'e_
Are thrice themfelues. Hence therefore thou nice crutch,
A fcalie Gauntlet now,with ioynts of Steele
Muff gloue this hand, find hence thou fickly .Q_oifes.
Thou art a guard too _anton for the head,
Which Prmces,flePn'd with Conc_uefl,ayme t_-hit.
Now blade my Bcowes with h_n _nd approach
The ragged'fl hoore,that Time a,,,_Spight dare bring
To fiowne vpon th'enrsg'd Northumberland,
Let Heauen kiffe Earth :now let not Natures hand
Keepe the _ ilde Flood confm'd : Let Order dye_
And let the _ orld no Ion_,erbe altaoe
_' :
To reade Contentmn m a"ling '"
ring A_
:, ]
Bat let one fpint of the Firfl-borne Caine
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brain_ofthi, fooli{h com_
Chy-a_n, is not able
to inuent any thing that tends to hmghrer, more then I
inuenr,oris inuented onme. I amnot onely witty in my
felfe, but thecaufe thatwitis inother men. Idoeheere
walke before thee, like a Sow, that ha-h o'rev_helm'dall
her Litter. but one. If the Prince put thee into my Sernice f - _9_a'rcsfon_hen
to fet race off, whythen I
bane no Judgement. Thou borfon Mandrake, thou art
fitter to bc worne. in my cap, then to wait at my heeles. I
was neuer mann d wlthan Agot t,ll nov, :but I will forte
you ney_
haGold, norSiluer, but in vilde apparell,and
fend you baeke sgaine to your Mailer, fbr a Ie_ell. The
IH,end(the.._nee_mrMafler)
whofeChmis notyet I
fledg'd, I will emmet hat_ a beard grow in the Pslme of !
myhand, then he {hall getoaeeahischeeke:
yethewill|
not _icke to fay, his Face is • Face-Royall. Heauen may |

"- _ _i__,
that es,h hetrt bring fee
[[Ott[_lz_Camtf_,
the rude kent rosy end,
]Amlda_k_efl'¢be the butler ofthe dead.
(Honor.
L..Jm'. S_aetEar_e,dmorcenmwlfedom
fro•your
_r. The lines of all yo_ Inning Co•pilots
Leant-m, ]lmetbeallh, the which ,fyou giue-o're
To flormy pafllm;, muff _rforce decay,
You ea_:tb;aHms of Wane(my Noble Lord)
• And fum_ ddacscammpt of Chance,before you faid
Let vs make head : It was your prefutmize,
,
That inthe dolt ofblowet,your Son might drop.
You knew he walk'd o're perils, on an edge
,
Mor¢iikelytofaUin, thento geto're:
Yea wereadt_d his fitch was capeable
OfWmmds, and Scartes ; and that his fmwatdSpirit
Would lift him, where moil tradeof danger rang'd,
Yet did you fay go forth : and none of this

,

ICth.
gh
arpr,h,
co-ed
ed)
! The ffiffe-bome A_ion. What hath then herniae ?
_.

| Or what bath this bold cntetprize bring forths
| Mo_e'then that Beingj which Waslife robe ?
"
L.Bm'. We all that are engaged to this loffe,

'
.
;
:
I
i

;

'
'

"

fini{h
will, it is:ant thaire
smile yet
: hen.uer
may
keepeitit when
frillathe
a Face-Royall,
for agarber
{hall
came fix pence out of it; and yet he will I_ crowing, as if
he had writ man euet tinct his Father was a Batchellour.
He may keepe his owne Grace, but he is almoff out of
mine, I can afftuehim. What laid M.Dom_ledo,, about

•gtit'w.that we ,entur'd on fuch dangerous Seas,
'that if we wrought out life,was ten to one.
And yet we ventur'd fQrthe gaine propos d, _
Choak'd the refpe& ofJikdy perRt feat'd,'
And flute we are o re-fe_,vetata_eagaiqe.
(_om¢,we will all put [or,h'Flhsdy,and Goods,
_,r.'Tia u_re then time: And (my moil Noble Lord)
I heart for certaine, and de fpeake the truth :
The genie Areh-bifhop of Yorke is ,p
With well appointed Powres : ili js a man
Who with a double Surety bieldeshk Followers.
My Lord (yout Sonae)had onely but the Corpes_
Bat fhadowes, and the {hewes of men to fight.
.
Fotthatfamew0rd(Rebellion)dtddinide
"'
The a&ion of their bodies, from their foule_,
..
'And they d_dfight with queafineffe, conflrsin'd
^_ men dtiake Potions; that their Weapom only ,.
Seer_d on ourfide : but for their Spirits _d $oai_
this word (RcbcUion)i_ had froze them vp_,
As Fxfh are ina Pond. But now the B_fhop
Turnes l,furre&ion to Religion,
Suppos'd fincere,and holy in his Thoughts :
He'_.follow'd both w_th Body,and with Minde :
And doth enlarge his Rifing, with the blood
Offitire King R_bard, fcrap.d from Pomfiet flo_es,
Derlues from heauen,his O_arrell.and his Caufe :
Tels them,he doth beflride a bleeding Land,
Gafping for life, vnder great B•lt'a_j[Itrod_._,
iAnd more,and leffe,do flocke to follow him.
North. I knew of this before. Bat to fpeake truth,
Th, prefent gteefe had wip 'dit from my minde,
Go in with me,and councell euery man
:The aptef_ way for fafety, and teuenge :
.

the Satren for my {bore CAoake,and Slops ?
F,g. He laid tw,you {houkl procure him better Afrorance,then _Bm_lfi: he wold not take his Bond & yours,
he lik'd not the Security.
F_/. Let him bee damu'd like the Glutton, may hit
Tongue be hotter,a horlbn .dcbito_t_l ; t Rafcslly-yetfotfooth-knaue,to beare a Gentleman in hand, andtht'a
fland vpon Security _.The hotfon fmooth-pates doe now
weare nothing but hig h _hoes, and bunches of Keyes at
their girdles : and ifa man is through with them in hone_ Taking-vp, then they malt fland vpon Securifi¢ : I i
had aslitre they would put Rtts-bsne in my mouth, as l
offer to floppe it with Seo_rity. I loo.k'dhoe/hould haueI
fen tmetwoandtwentyyardsofSatten
(as I am truet
Kmght) andhe fends me So, roy. Well,he may fleep in]
Security, for he hath the.home of Abundance : and the i
hghmeffe efhk Wife mines through it, andyet cannot
he fee,though hehane his owne Lanthorne to light him.
Where's _rd0/fi?
P_g. He's gone into Smithfield to buy your worfhip
a horfe.
Fd. I bought him inPanics,and bee'l buy met a horfe
in Smithfield. lfl couldget met a wife in the trowel, 1
wer_ Mann d,Hors'd,andWiu'd.
F._r,rCbt*_ l_#ic_,_dSowmt.
_g. Sir, heete comes the Nobleman that committed
the Prince for flriking him,about _B_d_/fi.
F,d. Wait clofe, I wilbnot fee him.
Cb.l_fl. What's !,ethat goes there ?
S,,r. Fa/fl,qj_,and t pleafe yo_ Lord{hip.
l,fl. He that was in queftion for the Robbery ?
.ger. He my Lord,but he hath tinct done good fetuiee
at Shrewsbury: and(a_ I heare)tis now going with fomc

|Gut
Leners,andmake
I N_t pofls,aod
fo few,nor
neuer yet moreFri_ds
n .ed. with fpeed,
L,:oott.
..
-_ " --"-

Enter Falt_.a,d
P_ge.
Fd.Sirra,you giant,what faies the Douq.to my water?
[ P_g He laid fir,the water it fdfe was a good healthy
I water:but for the party that ow'd it,he might haue more
[ dffeafes then he knew for.

Charge,to
the Lord
ldo_ ofL_c,*fl_r.
l,s?. What
to Yotke?
Call him backe againe.
,f,'r. Sir lobn F,djt,_.
Fa Boy,tell him,I am de_e.
P,_g. You muff fpeake lowder,my Mailerls dealt.
1_. I am fore he ts,to the hearing of any thing good.
Go plucke him by the Elbow,I mul_fpeake with him.
Sir. S_rlobn.
F,d. What:'a yong knout andbeg?Is there not wars?Is
there not ,mploymenrtDoth nor the K.lsck fubie_qs?Do

)

not the Rebel, want Soldiers?Though - it u be • lhame. tOonbe

ScenaTertia.

,

L"
_.

ttrxtbe Fomh.

*

, , ,

F,I.
Men ofaB forts_ take a pride to gird at met : the
t..._.
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thento nq,,ie,
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be on the worli fide,wereat worlit then the name of Rebelhon can tell how to make at.
See. You mtflake me Sir,
ldL VVhy fir?D;d I fay you were an honel_ man?Set.
tingmyKnight-hood,
andmySouldttdh_pafide,
1 had
lyed m my throat, ifl had fatd fo.
Ser. I pray you _S,r) then fct your Knighdlood and
your Souldltr-flup afide, and glt:e met It:rue to tell you,
youlyeinyoutthroat,
ffj,oufayl amanyother then an
honelt man.
E,,L Igiuctheeleauetotellmefb?
Ilaya-fide that
whlchgrowestome> Ifthou get'fl atayleaucofme,hang
me :ifthoutak'flleaue_thouweCtbetterbehan_;'d.you
Hunt-counter,hence :Aumt.
Ser. S%my Lord wnuld fpcake with you.
lu[t. Str l, bn Falfl.,j_-,aw-_rd _ ,th you.
F_,[.My good Lord.t,,,e your l.ordfhipgood timeof
the day.l ":n glad tofeeyour Lordfl_pzbroad:
I hcard
fay your Lot dill_q,was ficke. 1hope yo,r Lordfhip goes
abroad by adu_le. YourLortlflatp(thcughnotcleanpa{{
youry°uth._,l'ath yet fume fmatkofageinyou:lbmerelhfla of the tahneffe of Time, and I muff humbly befeech
your Lordfhq>,to haue a reucrend care _fyour health,
If7. Slrlobn_ I fentyou bcfore your Expedition, to
Shrew,burro.
FM. lftt picnics/our
hlaitflie,
Lor?fl_ip, Ihearehit
is
return'd with fume ,,Jtfcomfort from Walt s.
__
l_fl. I talke not of.his Ma=cfly : you would not come
when I font for you ?
FaL And I heart moreouer,his l'hghncffe is falne into
thisfame_ho_fonApopiexte:
(yon.
l_/LWell_heauen mend him, "[pray let me fpeak wtth
/'M. This Apoplexte liras I t_,ke ,r)a kitedof Letl;ar.
fie, a flccping of the b/or d,a herfort Tingl,,g.
lvflt. What tell you n:e o¢ it ?be it as it is.
FM. It ha' k,it or:gmall from much gr,tefe; from fludy
andp:tcurba:_onofthebraine.
I hauete_d theeaufe of
haseffe_qsm Galen. It isa k_nde qfdeafeneffe,
/a/q.. 1thinke you are tah_.ei_to the dtfeafe : For you
he,re not what I lay to you.
Fat. Very well(my Lotd)very'_e!l :ratl_eran't pleafe
ryou) ittsthedtfeafeofnotLtfCning,
thc malady of not
Marking, that I am troubled wtthall.
/,ill. To pumfl_ you by the hetles, would amend the
attertion of your eares_& I care not ifI be yoUTPhyfitian
F_L I am as poore as l,h,my Lord;but not fo Patient:
your Lotdflfip may,mhfifter thePotion of imprifonment
It° me,inrefpe_oflSouertie:h_athow
lflaoul_,beeyour
iPatient,to follow yourprefcrlptions, the_ifemay.make
fowe dram of a fcruple,or indeede,a fcruple it lelfe,
I_fl. Ifent foryou(whentl_erewere matters againt_
you for your life) to come fpeak¢ with mi. Fal. As I was the0 aduifed bymy learned Councei,in
the iawet ofthit Laud.feruice, I did not come.
l_fl. Wel the truth is(fir lobn)vou liue in great Infamy
F,,LHe that buckles him in my bth,canot liue in.leffe,
I_fl.Your Meanes it very flender,and your waft great.
FaL I would lt,,we¢e otllerwife : I would m_.Meanes
were greater, an,t my wafle flenderer.
' -

FM. MyLord.-'
(Wolfe.
l_fl.But lince all is wel,keep it fo: wake not a {looping
FaL To wake a Wolt_:,ls as bad as to fmell a FoL
/H.What?,,.ou are as a candle,the better part burnt out
fM. AWaffelI-Candle, myLord;allTallow:ffldm
fay ofw'ax,my growth would approue the ttuth.
IHfl. There Is riot a :,:hite haire on your face,but {hold
haue his effc_ ofgramty.
faL H_$effc,_ofgtauy, grauyjgr_.hy.
I,fl Yo, follow tile yong Prmce vp a,ld downe, like
hisct,ll P.ngell.
Fat. Not fo(my Lord) your ill Angellis light : butl
hope, hethatlookesvpon
met, wtlltake m-.cwlthour
weighing: and yet.m rome refpe_'ts I grant,! cannot go
I cannot tell.Vertue is oflo httle regard m theft Coltor.
mongers,that true valor is turn'd Beare.heard. Pregnanfie ,s made aTapfler, andh._thhtsquickewit wafted in
giuingReckntt_t:_:alltb.eoth-.rgfftsappcrtmenttoman
(as the ran;ice of this'Age flaapes thena) are not woorth a
Goofeberry.You that are old , conf_dcrnotthecapad.
ties ofw that ateyong: youmeafi:rethc heat ofc,r l.iuers,v,'itlt the bttte:n:s of your gals. & we el;at are in the
va_ard of our yotith,! muff touftffe,are wagges t,,>e.
l_[t. Do you fct do_t.e ).our t:ameinthe f, rowieof
).outh,that ate _v_tten dowt_e old. _..::;',_
::1 the Charrao.
tersofa."e_Ha,ev:,,";.,iamoifteye?adtyhand?ayel._,.
.
..
L.
'
1ov:c..¢et_eea,¢,hate be._td?a decreafit_g leg? an increfin g
belly?!snotyourvotcebrc&en?yourwindefl_ottiyottr
wit tingle? and euery par,.tabout you blalted w_th Ant iquity?at_dw.ilyoucalyo-_urfelfeyong?l'v, fy,fy, firloba.
F,_/, Mylord,I w_sbotnew_thav, lutehead_&fom.
tht,:girotmdbelly.Forn_yvoice,lhatzeloflitwtthhal.
lo_smg2",!fmgmgofAnthcmes.Toapprotieu.yyouth
farther I v.dl not: tl_e tr_th is, I am o0ely olde m ludgewent aud vladetfl,mding: and he that will caper with wee
for a thoufand Matkes,let him lend methe mony_ & haue
athim. Fortheboxeofth'earethatth_Princegaueyou,
he gaue .,thke a rude Prince,and you woke it hke a,li:nfible Lord. I haue checkt hamfor _t,and the ybng Lion re.
pents: Marry not in afl_esand facke-cloath, but in new
Stlke,and old Sacke.
l,ff.Wel,heauenfendthePrinceabettercompanion,
I:M. Heauen fend the Companion a bettez P_ince : I
cannot rid my hands of him.
l_fl. Well,the Kmg hath feuer'd yqu and Prini:e Hue.
ry,l heare you ate going with Lord ld_ of LancafleG againf_ the Archbi{hop,and the Earle of Northtmaberland
.Fat. Yes, l thankeyour prettyfweet _itforit t but
lookeyou pray, (allyou'that kiffcmy Ladie Peace_a_
home)th;E out Armies ioyn not in a hot day: for ifI take
buttwofhirtsoutwithme,andlmeancnottofweatex.
traordinarily :,fit bee a hot day, ifI brandifli any thing
but n,y Bottle, woul,t I might neuer fpit z.hite againc :
Theftit not a daungerous A_ion i:an peepe out his head,
bu: I am thruf_vpon it. Well,I cannot lafl euer.
Iufl. Well,be honcl_,be boucle,and heauen blefl'e your
Expedition.
Fat. W, llyour Lordfhip lend met a thoufand pound,
to fum,fh me forth ?

lg/l_. Yotl ha,e miffed tl_eyouthfull Prince.'
law tlutF¢llowFM.
withTheyongPrincehathm,fledmee.
the pzeatbell_
_'
;, and he ,.,-,
"7 Do,.,-e
nil •
- .

lufit. Not a pony, not a pony :you art too impatient
tobearecroffel..Fsreyouw-tll_
Commendme¢'to my
Cofin W.fltr_rland.

leff.Well,I amloth to gall a ntw.h_t-d woand_your
daie_ feruice at Shrewsbury, hath alitde gi!dedo_er
your, Night, expire on Gadt-hitl. You may t.hank.ethe

Fd.lfl do,fillop me with a rhqe-man-__eetle. A man
cattnomore feparat¢^gemdC,,ml_,tou{neffe theniaecatt
part yong limbes and letc.he_, .t_.._e Go_t galles the
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tbeFourth,

one,and the pox pinches the other ; arid fo both the De-

_"

greeSpliteueat.
Sir. m_ c.urfes. Boy ?
_ra_. What nlon_ is in my purfe a
Page, Scuengroats.and two pence.
F_/. I can gee no retnedy againf_ this Confumpt|on of
thepurfe.
Botrowil_gondylingers,land
lin-_ersit out,
but the difesfe is incuresble. Go beare this letter to my
Lord of Lancaf{er,this to the Prince, this to the Earle of
Wef{medand, and ttffs to old Mif{ris "Urf*la, whome [
haueweekly fwori_etomarr% fincel perceiu'd the fizf_
white haire on my chi:l. About it : you know where to
findeme. A poxot;thisGowt, or aGo_tofthisPoxe
:
for the one or th'other playes the rogue with my great
toe : It is no matter, ifl do halt,I haue the warres for my
¢olour#ind my Penfion fhall feeme the more reafonable.
A good wit will make vfe of any thing : I will turne difeafes to commodity.
Extu_t

i And when we fee the figaareof the boufe,
Then muff we rate the coil of the Ere_qionj
/ Which if we finde out-weighes Ability,
What do we then, but draw a-new the Idodell
In fewer offices .,"Or at leaf{, defif{
To bullde at all ? Much mo_ in this great worke,
(Which is (almofl) toplucheaKingdomedownej
And fet another vp)lhould we furuey
The plot of Situation,and the Modcll;
Confent vpon a lure Foundation :
O_ef{ionSurueyors, knowourowneeflate,
How able fuch a Worke to vndergo,
To weigh againflhis Oppofite?Or elfe,
We fortitie in Paper,and inFigures,
Vfing the Names of men, inflead of men :
Like one,that drawes the Modell ofa houfe
Beyond his power to builde it; who(halle through)
Glues o're, and leaues his part-created Cof_

Enter _4rcb_4"hopsHafli_gs,_SCowbra/,dnd
Lord _Bardolfe.
Ar.Thus haue you heard our caufes,& kno our Means :
And my m_fi noble Friends, I pray you all
Speake plainly ),our opinions of our hopes,
And firR(Lord Marfl_ali)what lay y_u to it ? "
AI4,w. I well allow the occafion of ourArmes,
But gladly would be better iatisfied,
'
How (in our Meanes) we fhould aduance our felues
To looke Withforhead bold aridbig enough

And
wafle,for
chutlilh
_/Vmters tyranny.
A naked
fubie6_to
the Weeping
Claudss
Haft. Grant that our hopes(yet likely of fake byrth)
Should be flill-borne ; and that we nov_poffcff
The vtmof_ man ofexpe&ation :
Ithinke we are a Body f{rong enough
(Euen as we are) to equall with the King.
L._'.W hat is the King but flue& twenty thoufand 1_
Haft. To vs no more : nay not fo much Lord _'drde_
_11 his diuifions (as the Times do braul)
__tre in three Heads :one Power againfl the French_
Atadone againfl Gle,_mer: Perforce a third
Muff take vp vs :So is the vnfirmeKing

Vp_o_nthe
"
taaJt. P°_;re_:d?l_'_fleC: g[ot_K;og the File
To flue and tmenty thoufand men ofcho,ce :
And our Supplies, liue largely in the hope
Of great Northumberland,whofe bofome burnes
With an incenfed Fire oflniuries.
L.B_.Thequeflionthen(LotdllaFh_tgs)flandeththus
Whether our prefent flue and twenty thoufand
May hoLd.vp-head,wtthout Northumberland:
Haft. W_th hi,n';,wemay.
L._Bar. I marry,there's the point:
But ifCvithout him we be thought to feeble,
My Judgement is,we fhould not flep too farre
Till we had his Afsfftance b7 t!_ehand. °
For inn Ttaeame to bloody _acd,as this,
Conie/_ure, Expc&ation,and Surmffe
OfAydes incettaine,_otqd not be admitted.
.d)ch. "Tisvery rrt:e Lord '/;'ardo/_,for indeed
It was VOtltZ Hori_trrres.. care, at Shrewsbury.
"
"t
1..Bar. a.It was(my Lord)who hn • d htmfelfwt
h hope,
Eating the ayre, on promife of Supply,
Flatt't_:g himfcli'e wtth Proie& of apower,
Much finaller, then the fmallef_ of his Thoughts,
And fo wsth great imagination
(Proper to m':_dmen )led hi_ Powers to death,
And (_inking) leap'd intodeltrucq:,on.
.
Haft. But (by your leaue)it neuer yet dadhurt,
To lay dow!_e hkely-hood%and formes'of hope.
L. B_. Yes, tf th_s prcfcnt qtrality ofwatre,
Indeed the it_liant a61ion:a caufe on foot,
Liues fo in hope : As in an e_rly Spring,
W'e.......
fee th' a,"t_
to proue
fruite,
.e urine,buds,_h_ch
..,
_ -

In three diuided : _nd his Coffers found
With hollow Pouerty,and Emptineffe.
_/'r.That he flaould draw htsfeuerall flrengths togither
And come againft vs in full puiffa_ce
Need not be dreaded.
H,ff. If he fhould do fo,
He leaues his backe vnarm'd, the French.and Welch
Baying him at the heeles : neuer feare that.
L.Bm'. Who is it hke fhould lead his Forces hither ?
Haft. The Duke ofLancafler,and Weflmerland :
Again_ the W¢lfl_himfelfe, and H, rrri_A_l,_momb.
But who is fubflitute6"gainf{ the French,
I haue no certaine notice.
.Arch. Let,s on :
And publifla the occafion of our Armes.
The Common-wealth is ficke of their owne Choice,
Their ouer.greedy loue hath furfett_d :
An habitation giddy, and vnfure
Hath he that buildeth on the vulgar heart.
O thou fond Many, with what loud applsuf¢
Did'f_ thou beate beauen with bluffing _'_l/_/ma_,
Before he was,what thou would'fl haue him be
And being now trtmm'd in thine owne dtfires,
Thou (beaflly Feeder)sr_ fo full of him,
That thou prouok'fi shy felfe to carl him vp.
So,fo,(thou common Dogge)did'fl thou difgorge
Thy glutton-bofome of the Royal] Ricb_d,
And now thou would'f{ ease shy dead vomit vp,
And howl fl to finde it. What truft is in there Times ?
They,that when R_cb_dliu'd_would haue him dye,
Are now become enamour'd ot_his graue.
Thou that threw'f{ duftvpon his goodly head

Scena

Q_Yt'd.
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i Hope glues not fo much ,,s,arr_nt, as Dilpaire
{That Frof_s _x'dlb,te there,, When ,_'e meane to build_

Wh'en through proud London he came fighmg on,
Afterth'admiredheelesofYtu_*gbroak4,

JWefirfifurueythePlot,then

Cn'/lnow,

drawthe Modell,
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OEartb, yee_dvsthatKingagine,, ,,.

, And

^,,diakethouth ,' i3;h-o-.-gh,sofmena.u,s'a),-Ohmy.oa
worn, pLord.a.d't
uit #aX,Vo },t
"Pail,dud t,, Co_¢,fieme: heft; tbi_Ls Pmf_r,wa,fl.
.4f0,v. Shall _,lego draw our numbers,and let on ?
IL,st.We are glmes fubte&hand Time bids, be gun.

Xf/us Secunduc.Scoena7%ha.
-

Grace,l am a poote widdow of Eafleheap_ and he is arrv
fled at my fuit.
Cb.l#fl.Forwbatfumme?
Huff. It is more d_eo for fume(my Lord)a is tot all: all
I haue,he hath eaten meout of boule and hom¢_ hec hath
put all my fubfhnce seato that fat belly of his - but 1 wdl

ha 0fun,=
ot,too,

o, w,,de,heeo'S,ghr,,

hke the Mare

E,ner lloff_ff'e._,,th tn,o O,_cers,F.,,_,
a,,d S-,*,e.
.r,dfl. I th rake I _m as hke to ride the Mare, if I haue
itoft¢ffe. Mt .Fa._g,haue you enu'ed the A _'tlon?
3ny vantage of gtouml,to get vp.
tang. It is et_tet'd.
(,I- Ira? J:l_W comet this,Sir lo_n ? Fy, v, hat a man of
Ho_leff¢. Wl_et'_ your Yeoman? It it a lufly yeoman?
gnod tttnper would endurethie temper o! exclamation ?
\Vdl he I{and to It ?
A_e you rot sl'ham'd to inforce a punic Wlddowe to fo
Fang. Strrah_ where's ,.¢pmre?
roll_b a courfe,to rt'_me by her o_ne ¢
It_!'ffe.
l,I,good M Snee..
t'a.9t. What is the gruffe fumme that l owe thee?
2hart, Heete,hecre.
lf,ft. Marry 0fthou weft an hot:cO man)shy :-Ire,&
Fa,l_. Snare, we mu_ After Sir I.?',, !'.¢_'L_,_.
the runny too. T.w,u ,jidlt fvveare to thee vpot_ a [.,arcell
Ha[/. I good M.S_are, l h:tle e,ltcr d btm,,and all.
grit (Joblrr,f, tti:'{.I In my Dolphin-than,bet
at the _,_u:_d
Sn.It may chance co{it ;'omc ,_' vs om it.c_.lae s_tl Rub
table,by a fen z,Ac fir%on Wedne/day m Wl'i:lt,n week,
lt_fleff'e. Alas the day. take hccd ofh:m : l_e flabd me
whet_ the Prt:'_ e b."t_ke shy head for hk'nmg ht:n to a lmmmmcowne!_
,,fe, andti:atmolibeaiily:hecares
not
gmgma:_ofVemdfor;'[houdld!tlwearetornetben_a_l
_,,.bar n;_lch_-ete he _oth, :t'_ta we.-pon be out. Hcev_dl
,,vas wafl'mL :h v v_o,md,)to m_rry me,a_d m:ke mee my
tbync bke at_y ,J_'lc'[, ',w_wall fpate mtther mat's, z oman,
l.ady thy ,,_ffc.Canlt _ delay"tt ? D:d not goocl,x,:le 1(.¢¢,b
not cht!de,
the BattLers w.fe come m then,and cal me gofllj_ ,.(_t,_c/_:
F,*_(. Ifleanclufe_s'tthhtm,lcarenotforhlsthrufL
/y? commmg l__to borrow a m.,ri!e of Vtt,egar: telling vs,
Hc._tF_. No.nor I netther, l le be at yo,tr elbow.
(he had a good di(h of Prawnes:cchereb 7 ,)'d:df{ dcfire to
`ra,,g. If I but flit h_m once:tft_ come but wttbin my
e at fo:_ e : whereby I told thee they _'ere ell for a greene
Vice.
wowed? And ,_.;dit not thou (wh:n fl_e wa_ go_ae dov,,ne
Huff. I ar:._vndnne with lug going:l warrant he ts :m -l_'fla:res)2cfirc me :o be _o more fam_har w_th fuch poore
nfinttiue thmg vpon my fcore. Good M.Fa_ hold h_m
leo i }c,f_'. ::_g,that ere lo:ag they ¢hould ¢_11me Madam ?
fiue.goodM.
Snartlethtmnotfcape,
b¢comesconti,tt^_a,t d:d It _"_mr ktffe me,and b,I mee ftttb thec 3o.s ? ]
antly to Py-Cor,_er(faumg your manhoods)to buy'a fadput t_ee now to shy Book-oath,deny it tt thou canfl?
tile, and hee is indtted to dinner tothe Lubbars beadm
Frt. My l'ord,t_ittsapooremadfoule:andfhefayes
Lomb.rdflreer,to
M.Smo,tbet the Sdkman I pra'ye,fince
v]- _ .!,,:v,,_ethe town,that her elder Ibr. is hkeyou.She
my Exion ts enter'd,and my Care fo openly known entre
baO_bm in good care,& the troth ts, pouerty hath ddtraworld,let himbe brought m to hts aafwer: A _oo.Ma_kc
&cd i,rr : "_at for their fool,flu Officers, 1 beffeehyou,
1
Isalongone,for
a poorelone womsn to brute: & I h.,,e
may h:.ue rMreffe againflthem.
borne,and borne,and borne, and i_aue bin fub'doff, a.d
l'ff/. S", l_hn, fir l_hn,l am well acquainted _ith your
rub'd-off, from this day to that day, that _t ,s a fhame to
runner o(wrenching the r_u¢ caul¢,thi: falfe way.It it not
bethoughton.There_snohoneftymfuchdealin_,vnles
aco_ffid.-ntbro'a,
nor the throng ofwordcs,
thateome
a woman flaould be made an A(fe and a BeaR, to I_eare ewith fi,th (more then impudent)fawclnes
fiom you, can
uery Knaues wrong.
£ntcrFMflaffe a_d Bardol,G.
thrul} me from a leucll ¢onfideration,l kuow ,you ha'p_aYonder he comes, and that arrant Malmefey-Nofe/,'_&i_'d won the eafie-yeeldmg Iptrtt of this wom_n.
do/f_withhim.DoyourOfl'_ce_,doyouroflites.M.F,_,g,
Huff. Yes in troth my Lord.
& M S,_are,do me,do me,do me your O_¢es.
lufl. Prethee peace:pay her the dtbt you owe her, and
Fd.How nov_'?whofe Mare's dead?_hat't the matter ?
vnpay the villany you haue done her:the ot_e you maydo
,rang. Str Iobn,I arreft you,at the fuit of Mift._._(&.
with ff0rling runny,& the other with currant repentance.
Fdff. ^wayVarleu,draw_rdd_
: Cutme ofithe
l'al. My Lord, Iwdlnot_ndergotbisfneapewithout
Villaines head: throw the Q_eane ia the Channel.
reply.You call honorable Boldnehtmpudent Sawcineffe:
H_fl.Throw me in the channell?Ile throw thee there.
Ira ,nan wtL ¢urt'tle, and fay nothing,he it vertuou, : No_
Wilt thou?wilt thouethou baflardly rogue.Murder,tourmy Lord(your humble duty rem_bred)I will not beyour
de%O thou Hony-fuekle ,illaine,wth thou kdl God, of.
fi, tor.I fay to you,I defter deliu'ranc', from thefe Oftieess
fleets,and the Kings? O thou hony-feed Rogue,thou art
bemg vpon huffy employment in the Kmgs Affaires.
ahon_feed,a blar_queller, and _ woman-queller,
lvfl. You lpeake, as hauing power to do wrong : But
Fd[L Keep them off, B,rd_/fi.
Fa_g.A refcu,, refcu,
a, fwer in the effect of your Reputation, and fatisfie the
lift.
Good people bring a refeu.Thou walt not?thou
poore woman.
wilt not? Do,do thou Rogue:Do thou Hempffed.
Fdfl. Come hi:her Hofleffe.
f_rer M.G_wer
Pa_.eAway you Scullion, youRamp all,an, you FuflilCb.l_fl. Now Mailer G,wer; What newes ?
lirian:lle tuckeyour Cataflrophe.
Enter. Cb.l_fl,ce.
Go_.TheKing(my
Lord) and Henr_e Ptince of W ales
lufl, What's the matter? Keepe the Peace here, hun.
Are neere at hand; The rcfi the P_per teller.
H_fl. Good my Lord be good to mee, I befeech you
l:alfl. At I am a Gentleman.
Rand to me.
H_fl. Nay,you laid fo before,
C$_.l_fl.Hownowf_rld_,?Whatareyoubraulinghere?
• Fal. AslamaGcntleman.Com_nomorewordsofit
Doth this become your place,your time,and bufineffe ?
Huff. By this Heauenl 7 ground I tread on, I muff be
You flaould haue bene well on your way to Yorke.
faine to pawne both my Plate#rod the Tapifh" I of my dy$tar.d. fi'om him Fellow ;wherefore haug'l_ vpoa Mm t

ning Chambers.
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- ]/d. Glaffe%glaffes, Is the onely'chemk,ng _ andIfor "as to remember fo weakea Compof.tion.
rhywallesapteuyfllghtDrollery
, ortne'$rmie of the
Prince. Belike then, myAppeti_ewaJnotPtincelv
Pro&gall, or the Germane hun_t.:g la Waterworke, is
got ; for (in troth) I do now. emrmber the l_ore Crea_
woc_h athoufandofihefeBed-hsngmg,i
andthefe Flyture, SmallBeere. But indeedethefe humble corfidctabittenTapiHries. Let lt be tenne pound (ifthoucanff.)
tionsm, ke meoutotloue_'hhmyGreamefle.
Whata
Come, if at_te no¢ for thy humors, there,s not a beuer
&fgraceis it to me, to remember thy name ?Or to know
We_Khin lgngland. Go, waihthy face, acid draw thy
thyface tomo.._ow ?Or to take note howmany paireof
A&ion : Come, thou muff not bet' in d,s humour with
Silk flockmgs _ haflf (Vlz.thet_,and thole that _ ere thy
me. come, [ kno_ thou waft let on tz this;
peach-colour d one,: _Or to beare the lnuentorie of thy
llofl. P;etbee (Sir lobmtjJetit be but twenty Nobles,
fl_tru, as one for fupe'tfluiry, and one other,for vfe. But I
1loaxh to pawne my place, in good earnefl In.
that the rennis-Court-keeper knowes better then 11for i
F-,d. Letieaione, llemakcotherflufi:you'l
beafool
itisalowebbcofLinnea
wtLhthee, when thou kept'ft
flill,
not Racket there, as thou haft not done a great while,be..
tto]t. Well, youfhallhaueitrhhough
] pawnemy
caufetherefloftbyLowCountfies_hauemadeafhiftto
Gowne. lhope you'i come to Sail, eft You'l pay me alrate vp tby Holland.
together ?
Pore. How dl It followes, after you hour labour'd fo
hard,you flnould talkc tb idlely? Tell me how many rood
hooke-on.
F,d. WiUtli0efGow'ithber,withher
: hot,ke.on,
yongPdnceJwoulddofo,
the,rFathetslyingfof_c_'e, as
tIoft. Will you baue DMI T¢_re-i_n meet you at fupyours is ?
per/'
a_n,. Shall I tall thee o_e thing, Pot_t_ ¢
F_I. No more words. Let's haue her.
P0,,. Yes : and let it be an excelJent good fl_ing.
Ch.I,t}, I haue heard batter newes,
l'r,,,. It _all fi:rueamong _'ittes of no hig!:cr breedFM What's thenewe, (my good Lord?)
ing then thine.
_]kl#. Where lay the grog laR mght ?
:;,0_.t.G _ to : l fland the pufl_ of your one thing, that
,44e_ At Bafingitokemy Lord.
yo,'l tell.
Fd. I hope (.my Lord)alVa _ ell. What is the ncwes
Prin. Why. I tell thee, it is not meet, that I flaould be
my Lo_d ?
lad now my F_ther _sluke : albert I could tell to thee (a_
eb.h,fl. Come all his Forces backe?
to one it plrafes me.for fault ot abetter,to call m), fiiend)
.,lice/'. No: l;ifteene hundred Foot,fi,_e hundred Horf¢
I could be fad,and tadindeed too.
Are march'd vp tomy Lord of Lancafler.
P0m. Very hardly,vp_n fuch a fabieeq.
Ag_inff Northumberland.and the ^re hbill_,p."
Prin. Thou thank'It n.e as fine in the Diueh Booke, aa
F_I. Comes tile King backe from Wales,my noble L? thou,and F_lj?_ffe,for obduracie andperfiflrncle. Let the
Ch.l_ft. You fhall haue Letters of me ptefently,
end t_y the man. But I tell thee, my hart b_eedsreward.
Come.go alor,g with we, good M. 6o_m,.
ly, that my Father is 1_ticket and keeping fi,ch vdd comF,d. My Lord.
puny as thou art, hath in reafon taken Irroh,me_ all oftenCb.l_/t. Wt_at's the matter ?
tat_on of furrow.
F_l. b,l_flerGo_,rr_ fl_alllentreate),ou_,i_hmeeto
P,,,,. The reafon ;'
dinner ?
_rm.W hat would'f_thou think of me,if I _hold weep
Go_. I taupewake vpon my good Lordheere.
Poi_. I would thinke thee a molt Privately ,ypoctite.
I thanke you,good S_rle_.
Pn.. It would be eue_),nuns tho.ght : and thou art
Ch.hq_. S_riob,_,youloyter heere too long being you
a bleffed Fellow,to d-,i,_lleas curry ma, dm_kes : ueuer a
are to take Sould_m vp, in Countries as you go.,
roans thought in the world, keepes the Rode-way better
_'a/. x,Vfll you t'upwith me,Muffet G_r¢?
then thine : curry man wotdd thinke me an Hypocrite inCb.l_fl. WhatfoohfhMaftertaught
youthefe mandeede. And _hataccitesyourmoflworfh_pfulfl_ought
ners, Sir ir,_ ?
to thmke fo?
F_l. MaflerG_rer, iftheybecomem_enot,
heewasa
P_i_. Why,beeaufeyouhauebeenefolewde,
and fo
Foolethattaughtthemmee.
This is the right Fencing
muchingraffedtoFalfl,,_.
grace CmvLord) tap for tap,and fo par_fanre.
Prin. ^nd to thee.
Cb.ia_t. Now the Lord lighten thees tbouart agreat
P,/.,a_. Nay, l amwdlfl, okenof, Ican heareit with
Foole.
•
Exent
mine owne eares:the worfl that they can fay of me is,that
] am a fecund Brother, ai_dthat I am a proper FeIlowe of
.... --'-my hands : and thofe two things I cov.fefl'eI canoe helpe.
Looke,looke,here comes 'Bar,/,/fi.
Pri_t_e. And the Boy thai I gau-eF_//hq_, he h,d him
from me Chriflian,and fee if the fat villain haue not trans
fotm'd him Ape.
.

ScenaSecunda.

lf.,ter Pr_ce Item'y. P,_t_ "_l_,
_d Page.

,
•I

E,twr B_'d_l_.
'3',.r, Stue yourGraee.

Pri_. Trufl'me,
weary. wesrines durfl
¥,,,_.
Is it come Itoamexceeding
that? 1had thought
not haue attach'd one offo high blood,
Fr_,,,.J'tdothme:though*tdi_colounthecompie_ion
of my Greameffe to acknowledge it. Doth it not flnew
vfldely in me, to defter frmdlBeere ?
/'o,_,. Why,aPrincefhouldnotbefoloofely
fludied_
"
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/_i_.
yours,muff
NobleAffe,y
_a_/_.ou bafl_full Foole_
/)_,,. And
Come
you t emitio,s
muff you be blufhi,,g ?Whe_efo*eblufl_ you now r what
a Matdenlv man at A:mes are you become ? Isitfucha
matter roger aPottle-pots M_iden-head ?
_e.
He call'd me euen now (m,3rLoral)through ared
Latt,ce, andlcoulddffcetrenoptYtofi-ishcefiom
the
window:
'

' '

---= '"
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"_ladetwo t:olesIn the Ale-winesnew Petticoat, & pea_ed through,
Prin. Hath not the boy profited ?
_ar. Away,you horfon vpr,gl,r Rabbet,away.
,*age. Away,you rafcally ..4hkeat dreame,away.
Prilt. Inflru_ vs Boy : what dreame, Boy f

DallT¢_o_/1_t.
pv/_. What Pagan may that b¢ ?
Page" A proper Gemlewomtn,Sir, and a gimfwea_nl
of my Mailers,
_r/n. Euen fuch KinI as the Parifh HeyforJ a_eto the
Towne-l_ull ?

P_lgt. Marry(my Lord) _lthea dream d, Jhe was del[uer dof aFirebcand,and therefore I callhim hsrdream.
Prince. A Ctownes-worth of good lnterpretatton :
There it is, Boy.
Pore. O that this good Bloffomec_ld bee kept fiom
"Cankers : _,Vei|_therets fis pm¢¢¢opreferue thee.
_ard. If you do not make hkrnbehang'd among yoo_
the gallowes {hall be wrong'd.
Prince..And how dmh thFMsflrr, Ba,do/ph?
_Bar. Wtl!,my good Lord :he heqr,l of your Graces
commingto Town¢_ There's a Letter for v_u.
_'_/,_. Deliuet'd with good tripe'd: And'how doth the
Martlemas, your Mailer ?
_Eard. In boddy heahhSir.
Pc,n. Marry,tl,eimmortallpartneedes a Phyfitian:
butthatmouesnoth_m:thaagh
thatbee ficke, itdye_
not.
Prince. Idoallow thi, W'entobee as familiar with
me, as my dogge : and he hold_ his pitte, for leoke you

Shall we fleale vpo_ them (Ned) at Supper ?
Pain. I amyour {hadow,m7 Lord,lie follow yon.
Prin. Sirrah,you boy, and _ardWpb, no
Mailer that I am yet inTown¢.
There's foryour filence.
Ear. I haue no tongue,fir.
:
Par,. And for mine Sir, l willgoueme it.
Prw. Fare ye well: go,
This DollTcar¢./_s fhould be ComeRode,
Pt/*. I warrantTou,
$.Albans,and London.
Prtm. How might we CeeF,d]/_ bef}o4_hin_J_If_6_I
night, in h:s true colours,and notem felue4_fdenet
")
Pore, Put on two Leather lerkms, a/_Ap¢_,
d_tli
wa,tevponh,mat
h,sTable,ltkeDfaw_r_ :'" _ ..-2:.,
....
' "_
Pnn. FromaGod, toafiult?hl_uie"/ke_ll't
was Ioues care. From a Ihtnce,to a Prcnik_loW#lut_.
formation, that fh_/l bemine: foriacuery_Ig_t_ur-|
pofemuRweighwiththefol/y.F_ii_t_"
'_t|
. : :: :..;.:I_

he writes,,

P_. L.um I_
kno_that)asoftas he¢ha_ho¢¢:

: (E.iryman mut_
tontine himfelfe:)

EuenlikethofethaearekirmetotheKing,
ibrtheyneuer
pricke their finger _but they fay,thet_ is fore
of the kings
blood fpilt. How com_ that (faye_he) that takes vpon
himnottoconcei,e?theanfwerisas:eadyasaborrowed cap : I am the Kings poore Cofin,Sir.
Price. Ney, theywfllbekintovs,buttheywilfetch
_tfromla_l_r. Burto the Letter: -.-Sw lokn Fal/ta_,
K_gbt, to the _ou¢ ofrbexKi#g, _r#_ bk Father, Harris
Prmceoftlrales_greet_,_.
P,tn. Why dun is a Certificate.
Pri_. Peace.
lwdh_aatetbebono_traM¢ Roma_tsm _re#aie.
/_o/_. Surehe meanesbreuity inbreath: fhort-winded.
lc_mndr_tothee,
Icsmm_ndthee,_d llea_¢tboe. Bee
,at t_o fam,h,w wah Pomtz, for heemif_fit tb] Fd_**r_fo
m_cb, tbdrhef_earestboaarrt_arri_bi_ SiflerNeli. Re.
writdt idlet,_e, a el,as _a_fl _,d fofarswtg
7 h_,_e,_yeaa,,d,_o: _b_rku dsm_rhasearle,,Istb_s
_,J_flh_. lockeFalfhffe _/_ m_Fd.uli_se
lohn_itb_r_k,'sa_dsi[hr:O'Sir
'
Iohn, with 4ll Earo_¢.
MyLord, I will fleepe this Letter in Sack, and make him
eateit.
Fr_. That'stomake.himeatetwentv of his Words.
ButdoyouvfemerhusNed?MufllmarryyourS_fle_?
neuer
_0_.
faidMaY
fo....the Wench blue no woe re'Fortune, ButI
Prrn. Well, thusweplsyxheFooleswixhthetime,&
ithe fpirits of the wife,fit m the clouds,sad mocke vs : Is
your Mafk'rheerein Lond_ _" '
"
, _'_d, YesmyL_d.
": " '
"
Pr_; Whmfuppt_ _PD_th theold :_re, fee& in
the old Frar_eP"
-,
'
_ard.At the old phce ml_Lord, in F,l_t_e_pe.
Pr/_. WhatCompany? -"
"
.
'
P_,_r. El,hefians my Lord, efd_e old Chatch.
Pri,. Sup any wom_n with him ?

......................
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E, ta" 2_n_/am/,__/,/_"
",X '
l_trtpa t.,_lie.. : ' "-S, ".'" ".., , l_.
_ "" .- .,
c _"
.N'artb. I _retheelouing 1Raid,and
L,meancuenwayvntomyroughAffai_.
,
'_- -:.IZ_,
Put noryou on tl_ vlfage ofthe-'l'im_
.
".'":"
And be hke _hem to Pattie, troublefoa_;'- "... '.'. 'l'f
W_j_. 1 haue giuen ouer, I will fpeakno me_.
Do what you will :your Wifedome, bey_mr guide.
North. Alas(fweet Wife)myHonorla atF.awae,
And but mygoing,-nothing can redeeme it.
La. Oh yet,forheauenl fake,gomott..o_deW:arr_ A
The Time was (Father) when youbrole your,aad_
"W henyou weremoreende_'dto i_th¢_now, • "
W henyourownePercy,whenmy bearr-d_nm.//'_q_,
Thr_k m_ny I Northward lao_e,ro [_bis_
.:
Bring vphisPowres : Im,_:h_dldlol_/Im_lil_g ": "',:T
Who then perfwadedyou _o flay a_.lum_?
.. /.'.
Thereweret,_o Hofiot_lofl_Yo;in_amlym_ff_m_g
For Yours,may heatam4ygiot_,bti_lg_
._
For His_it flucke vpm_mfss :he Slmae.
.'.'
I n the gnly vadtafNm
_
by his Li_M •
: '._
Did allthe Cb_ald_B_h_
main
Todobraue^_s.
He was (indeed)theGlafl'e
, Wh_t_ tEeP¢_obl6,'g_h'did _f_
Hehadtl_L_g_th_s_dm_kb.Gate
|
"_•
Andfpeakingthick_(_hlch'N_tutemsdehilbl_di_
i¢¢dige _2_¢i¢dt_ oflthe Vsltant.
For'thofaxh_ald,
fpedtelow,and tardily,
Woul_'mme'th_nt _
P_rfir_ion,to Almfos
To feemelikehim. Sothat in Speer&_mGat_
In D_et_m Affe&ions ofdeligh¢,
In Militarie l_les_ Humors of Blood_
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|Hewas danMarke,md Glaffe,
Coppy,andBogke,
|Thatfdhion'd
others.
And him,0 wondrous!
him,
| O Miracle of Men 3 Him did you leauc
[ (Secondtonone)vn-fec_aded
byyou.
I To looke vpon tSe hideous God of W arre,
In dif.aduanttge,ta abide afield,
| Where nothing but the found of Hot_urs Name
[ Did feeme dcfeufible : fo you left I_im.
Ncucr,O neuer doe his Ghof{ the wrong,
To hold your Honor n;ore pteciie and race
With others,then wsth him. Let them aloi_e:
The MarChall and the Arch-btfhop are f_rong.
Had my fweet H_rry had bat halfe their Numbers,
To day mi _.ohtI (hangin_g on Hot_urJ Nccke)
Hau¢ talk'd of _.qVenm_b's Graue.
• Ar_rtb. Befhrew your heart,
(1:site Daughter) youdoc draw my Spirits fromme;
With ncw la ncnting ancient Once-fights;
B_ I muff goe,and meet with Danger there,
Or it will feekeme in another, place,
And finde _e woffe pro.aid_.d,
_i_. 0 _yeto Scotland,
Tilt drag_e Nobles,and the armed Common_,
Haue of (heir Puiffance made a little earle,
/-_I- If they get ground,an:vantage of the King,
Then ioyne you wtth them, like- Ribbe of Steele,
To mak_ ecrength _ronger. F.ut,for all our loues,
F,rR let _hem tr_e themfelues. So did your Sonne,
He was fo fuffer'd; fo came I a Widow :
Awl neuerlhall haue length of L_feenough,
To rain¢vpon Remembrance with mine Eyes,
That it may grow,and fprowt,as high as Hcauen,
ForRecordation to my Noble Husband.
' ,
l¢ertb.Come, come,go in with me:'tis with myMinde
AawiththeTyde,fwelt'dvpvntohisheight,
'
That makes aflilLfland,running neyther way,
Faine would I goeto meet the Arch-bifhop_
But many thoufand Re=funs hold me ba&c.
I will refolue for Scotland : there am 1,
TillTime and Vantage crane m_ company,
t'.re_nt,

Scwna -_"
Outran.
Znter t,o Desert.
I. Z)r,_r. What ha_ thou brought there ? AppleIohns ? Thou know'fL Str Iohn cannot endurean AppleIohn.
s.Dram Thou t'ay'fttrue : the Prince once let a Dil_
of Apple.lohns before him, and told him there were flue
more Sir lob,s : and,putting off his Hat,faid,I will now
take my leant of there fine drie, round, old-wither'd
Kmght,. h anger'd him to the heart : but hee hath forgot that.
,, Dry. Why then toner, and feethem downe: and
feeifthoucanflfindeout$*ed_tNoyfe;
MiflrisTi'arewould faine haue fume Mufique.
_.Dr_,*. Sirrha,heerewdlbet*ePrince,
andMafler
P,ints,anon : and they will put ontwo of our lerkms,
and Aprons, and S,r lob_ mu_ not know of it : _.ado_b
hath brought _ord.
l. Dr_. ThenherewillbeoldVti_:
kwillbe_nezcellent flratagem.
l_, __

-

'

-= --_

=.Dry.

6,tar Itoflc_, d,d _ol.
Hop. Sweet-heart, me thinkes now you are in an excellent good temperalitte : your Pulfidge beates as extraordinarlly, as heart would de/ire; and your Colour
(I warrant you) is as red as any Role : But you haue
drunke too reach Canaries, and that's a maruellous fearthing Wi_; and it perfumes the blood, ere weecan fay
what's this. How doe you now ?
DoL Better then I we, : Hem.
ttefl. Why that was well laid : A gl_odheart's worth
Gold, Looke, here comes SirIdm.
E, ttr FAlfl_e.
FaI[L _¢m a4rtF_o'j_'_ie C0,rt.-(emptie thelordan)
,,d _ a _erth) long: How now Mifltis Dd ?
Hull Sick ofa Calme : yea,good, footh.
F,dt?. So' is all her Sect : if thisbe om:cin a Calme,
they are tick."
.Do/. You muddle 1Ltfctll_isthat all the comfort you
glue me ?
F,d_. You makefat Rafcalls_Miflris_oI.
Del. I make them ? Gluttonie aM Difeafe, make
them, I make them not.
Pa_. If the Cooke make the Gluttenie,yeu help¢ to
make the Dtfeafes ('D,/) we catch of you (Del) we catch
of you : Grant that,my poore Vettue, grant that.
'_d, I marry,our Chay_,e_.andour ]ewels.
£_//L Your Brooches, Pcarles, ._,d Owches : For to
ferue brauely,_s to come haltwg eft: you know,to come
offthc Breach,_ith h*_P,ke bent bra_,ely, a,_dto Surgerie br_uely ; to venture vpon the chang'd-Chambers
brat_ely.
tlofl. Why this isthe olde f, ihion : you two neuer
meete, but yot, fall to fume d,fcord : you are both ( in
good troth) as Rheumattke as two drie Tofles, you can.
not one beare w:th anothers Confirmities. What the
good-yere ? One muff beare, and that muf* bee you ;
you are theweaker Vci_ll ; as they fay_ the empucrj
Veffell.
I
Do_. Cana weal<e
emptieVeil'ell be,re fuch a huge t
fl,ll Hoos-head ? There s a whole Merchants Venturel
of Burdeux-Stuffe in bin, : you baue not feene a Hulkei
better ltuft iu the Hold. Come, lie be fi,eads wtth thee
lac_: Thou art goi_,g to theWarres, and whether I
fhall euer fee thee agamc, or no _ there is no body
cares.
Z, rer_Z)rawer.
_r4vaer. Sir, Ancient Pfftdl is below _ and would
fpeake w,th you.
CDoL Hang him, fwaggering Rafe,ll, let him not
come hither : it is the foule-mouth'dflKogu¢ inEngland.
Huff. If bee fwagger, let him not come herr : I muff
liuea,nonglt myNe,ghbors. Ile noSw_gerers:
I am
in good name, and fame, _ith the very bcfL: flmt the
doore, there comes no Swaggerets heere: I l,auc not
liu'd all th_s,_.hile, to haue fwaggering now- l_ut the
doore, 1prayyou,
/'£/L Do'l_ thou heate,Hoflefl'e ?
H_J.'Prayyoupacifieyourfelfe(Sitld_)thcte¢omes
noSwagg_ers hecre.
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,r,d_. Do't_thou hcare?it is mine Anc,ent.
Hof?. Tllly-faily(Sir l_bn)neuer tell mej },our and-.nt
Swaggerer comes not mmydoores. I wasbefore Mailer
T_e_ the Deputie, theother day : and as hee laid to me,
itwasnolongeragoethenWednefita¢lafl:
Neighbour
_,_._mck/_
(fayes her;) Mailer D0._e,odr M,nifler,_as by

B_,[_- _)ray theegoedowne,good Ancient.
F*/#. Hearke thee hlther, Mllirls Dol.
P/t_. Not I :' I tell thee what, Corporall_'wab/ft,, 1
could teare her : lie be reueng'd on her.
Pa..e. 'Praytheegoedowne.
P_. IIe fee bur damn'd firft: to PlHte'sdamn'd Lake,

then. Neighbonr ._ci_l? (CaFesheel receiue tbo{'e that
arcCtudl; for(fayth hue)you are inan illName: now
l,ee faid Co,1can tell whereupon : for0ayes heel you are
an honel_ Woman, aml well thought on ; therefore take
heede what Guefls yo,J receme : Receiue (fayes hue3 no
fwaggermgComt, an,ons.Therecomeanoneheere.
_/otl
would bleffe yo, to l_eare what hue laid. No, lle no
"Swaggerers.
F_'/. Hee'snoS_vaggerer(Hofleffe.)._cameChearer,
hue: you may flroake him as gently, as a Pui, i)te Grey.
hound : hue will not twaggcr _v_tl_a B_rbarze [icm_e, if
her feathers tur_ebacke m a_yfl_ewofrefithnce.
Call
him vp (Drawer.)
Hofl. Cheater, call _'ou him ? I will barre no honefl
man my boule, nor _o Cheater : but I doe not loue fwaggeeing ; I am the worfe when one fayes, fwagger : Feele
Mailers,how I fl,ake: looke you,l warrant you.
_ol. So you doe,Ftofleffe,
H,fl. Doe I ? yea,in ,,cry truth doe I,ifit were an AfpenLeafe : I cannot abide bw=ggerets.

to the Infernall Deepe, where £r_su and Tortures vilde
alfo. Hold Hooke and Line, fayI ; Downe: downe
Dogges,dowqe Faces: haue wee not Hire. here ?
tIofl. Good C_ptame Peefel be qmet, it ia vet y late :
I befceke you now,aggrauate your Choler.
P_//. There be good Humors indeede. Shall Pack.
Horfes, and hollow-pamper'd Iades of Aria,which cannot goe b,t thirtie miles a day, compare with C,rf_, and
withCaniballs,andTroianGreekes?
nay, ratherdamnel
them with King C,'r_tru4,and let the Welkin route: Chill
wee fall foule forToyes ?
Hwfl. Bymy troth Captaine, there are very bitter
words.
73Ard. Be gone, good Ancient : thiJ will grow to a
Brawle anon.
_fl. Die men,likeDogges;giue Crowfie, likePinnes:
Haue we not H, re, here ?
l-loft. On my word(Captaine)there's none fuch here,
What the good.yere,doe you thinke I would dcnye bet ?
I pray be quiet,
h:L Then fee,i,and be fat ('my faire _hpdf_.) Come_

_mcr P_fl,l,a.d _drdd_b _

hi¢Boy.

P_. '_aue you, Sir Io_.
F_lfl. Welcome Ancient P_,l. Here(P/flol)l charge
you w|th a Cup of Sacke, doe you dffcharge vpon mine
Hofleffe.
Pqiz. I will difchargevponher
(Sir I,b,) with two
Bullets.
F./fl. She is Pif_olloproofe (Sir) you fl*allhardly offend her.
tI_fl. Come, Ile drinke no Proofes,nor no Bullets : I
will driake no more then will doe me good, for no mans
pleafi_re, 1.
Ptfl. Then to you (Milreis Dorotbie) I will charge
you.
I g)ol. Chargeme ? I fco,ne you (lkuruieCompanion)
wbat?youpoore, bafe, rafcall),,cheatmg, lacke.Linnen.
I Mate : away yo,_mouldle Rogue_away; l am meat for
yourMaflero
[ P,fl. i know you,Miflri, Dor_thie.
[ Dol. Awayyou Cu;-purfe Rafcall, you filthy Bung,
lawny: By this Wi.e, Ilethruflmygnifelnyourmoald,e
• ]Chappes,if you play the fawc,e Cuttle wit'h me. /_way
,you Bott_le.Ale Rakall,you Basket-h,lt flale lug!er,you.
Since when, I pray you,Sir ? what, with two Points on
your fhoulder ? much.
_ff. I will murther your Ruff'e,fo¢ this.
Haft. No_good Captame P_flol : not heere, fweete
Cwtame.
"
D_l. Captai,_e ? thou abhominable damn'd Cheater.
art thounot afham'd to be call'd Ciptaine ? If Captame,
were of my minde, they would trunchioa you out,for toking
their Names vPon You,before you haue eart/d them •
_
YouaCaptame?youflaue,forwhat?forrearmgapoore
Whores Ruffe m a B,:wdy.houfe?Hee aCapta,ne; hang
him Rogue, hue hues vpoa mould_e _}eu_'d-Prumes, and
dry'de Cakes. as Captaine ? ThefeVlllaines will make
the wor6 Captaine o&o,s : Tt_erefore Caftaiaea had
neede looketo it.

gtente,
iue me
romewee
Sack,
S,_rt_ne 17
me
tor_u_tt,,f_er_t_me_m-.
l'eare
broad-lhtes
No,let
the F,e,_d glue fire.
Gi.e me _bmeSack : and Sweet-heart lye thou there:
Come wee to full Points here, and are ,t ¢,trt_', nothing ?
l:al. P,ftd, I would be quiet.
P_s?. Sweet Kaight,lkiffethyNeaffe:what?weehaue
feene the feuen Starres.
Dd. Thr./t him downe fla_,re,, I cannot endure f_ch
a Fuflian Rafcall.
¥_. Thrufl him downe flaytes ? know we not GaIIoway' Nagges ?
Fdl. Q_oit him downe (B_rddt,b) like a fhou¢-groat
Chilling: nay,if heedoenothingbut fpeakenothing, hee
li_a]lbe nothing here.
_B_rd. Come, get youdowneflayres.
P_fl, What? fl_allwce haue lncifion_ thallweeembrew ? then Death rocke me afleepe, abridge my dolelrull
dayes : why then let grie.ous, gaflly, galena Wound,,
vntwin'd the Szf_ersthree: Come _ltr_im, l fay.
•
Hof_. Here's good floffet_ward.
F,d. GmememyRap_er,Boy.
Z_ol. I prethee l_ck., 1 prethe, doe not draw.
.
Fal. Get you downe _ayres,
tlo/t. Here's a goodly tumult', lie fotfweare keeplnl_
houfe,befote fie be in thefe iirrits,an_l frights. So: Marthee I warrant now. Alas. alas, putvp your naked Wenpons,put vp your naked Weapon,.
Dol. I prethee l_.be quiet, the Rafcall is gone : oh,
yo. whorfon little valiant V'ilhine,you.
H_f/, Are you not hurt i'_h'Groyne ? me thought hue
made a fhrewd Thrul{ at your Belly.
v.l. Haue you turn'd him out o(d_ores t'
Bdrd. YesSir: the Rafcall'adrtmk_ _ou hsm_ hurt
him(Sir) in the fhoulder.
F_I. A Rafcall to braue me.
D_. Ah,you fweetlittleRogtteqyou: alas,pooteApe;
how thou fweat'ft? Cometletme wipethyl_ce: Come
on,you whoffon C.hoEa,:Ale Rogueal loue thee : "ghoul
arf

'
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wee will to Bed. Thou wilt forget me_ when I a_
gone.

Vdlame."
F_/. Arafcally Slaue_l will tolTethe Rogue in a Blan_
ket.
Dol. Doe,ifthoudar'flforthyheart:
ifthoudoo'fl,
Ile canuas thee betweene apaire of Sheetts.
Eat,,'rt._L*fi.Tue,

Dd.. Thou wilt let me a weeping, if thou fay'fl fo :
proue that euerI dr¢ffemy felfe hatKIfome, till thy re.
turne: well,hearken the end.
l_al. SoraeSack,Frma-_.
_n.Po/n. Anon,anon_ir.
Fd. Ha ? aBafhrd Sonne ofthe King, ? And an not
thou P,i_s,his Brother ?

.
P4,_e. The Mufique is come,Sir,
Fd. Let them play : playSirs. Siton myKnee, Dd.
^ Rafcall,bragging Slaue : the Rogue fled from me hke

.Pr_/ne,: W_y thou Globe of finfuUContinent,, what
a Li_ do fl thou lead t
F,d. A better then thou : IamaGentleman_thcuart
aDrawer.

Q_ick-fduer.
Dd. And thou followd'fl him like a Church: thou
whorfon little tydie 5artholmew Bore-pigge,when wilt
thou leaue fighting on dayes,and foyning on night h and
begin to patch v_ dame old Body for Heauen ?

F,d. Peace (good Dd) doe not fpeake like a Deathshead : doe not bid me remember mine end.
/_l. Slrrha, what humor is the Prince of?

Prmce. Very true, Sir : and I come to draw you out
by thqal/are,.
HJJ_ Oh, the Lord preferue thy good Grace: Welcome to London. Now Heauen blefl'ethat tweete Face
of thine: what,are you come from Wales ?
Fal. Thou whorfon mad Compound of Maieffie : by
this light Flelh,and corrupt Blood,thou art welcome.
Dol. How?you fat Foole,I fcorne you.
Poi_. idyLotd, lxewilldriue you out cf your reuenge, and turne all to • merrymen b if you take not the
hear.

Fd. A good flnllow young fellow : hoe would haue
made a good Pantlet a hoe would haue chipp'd Brewed
well.

prince. You whorfon Candle-myne you, how vildlv
did you fpeake of me euen now_ befote'tMs honefl,ver'tuous,cluill Gentlewoman ?

.DR. They fay JroiHeshath a good \Via.
IF,
eL Her a good Wit/' ha,_g h;.mBaboone,hh Wit is
utMckeatTewkiburieMaflaM:
there ls no more con-

tIefl. 'Bldfing on your good heart+ and fo fhee is by
my troth.
Ira/. Didflthouheateme?

" E,t'_

.

--_ .

art a, v,lorou, as Heftw of Troy,worth fll/_oiaAg,ng.mn_, and tenne times better then the nine Worthies : ah

,

,

_-_

Prince d_d P#i,fesdilgHis'd,

celt in him,then is in a M_l'et.
_rince. Yes: and you knew me,as you did when you
Dd. Why doth tl.e Prmce loue him fo then ?
rsnne away by Gads-hill : you knew I wan at your back,
_M. B:caufe their Lcgg_'_are both of a btgntft'e: and
andfp okelt on putpofe, to trio my patience.
heeplayesatQdoirswell,andeatesCongerand
Fenncll,
F/I/. No,no/no: not for Idid not thinke, thouwafi
tad dnnkc, off Candles ends for Flap_dragons,and redes
within hearing.
thewUde.MirewiththeBoycs,andmmpe_vponloyu'd.
Pri, ce. 1/halldriue you then tocoufeffe the wilfull
flooleJ, and f6eares with a good grace, and weares his
abufe, and then I know how to handle you.
Boot very_fraooth,like vnto the Sigtle of the Legge; and
Fd. No abufe (Hall) on mint Honor,no abufe,
breedes nobate with telJiag ofdif_teete fl,, let: and fuch
Prince. Not to difprayfe me? and call me Pantler, and
other Gumboil" facuhies hoe hath, that fhew a weake
Bread-chopper, and lknow not what/
Minde,and an able Body,_or the which the Prmce admita
Fah No abufe(H,d.)
him; for the Prince himfelfe i_ fuch another: the
Foin. No abaft?
weight of an hayre will turn¢ the Scale; betwtene the_r
Ird. No abaft (Ned) in'the World : bonefl N_dnone.
Haber.de_ok.
I difprayfd him before the Wicked_ that the Wicked
Prin¢#. Wouldnotth'_sNaueofaWheele
haue his
mightnot fall inloue with him : lnsshiehdoing, lhaue
Eares cut off?
done the part of a carefull Friend,and a true Subie6t, and
P_in. Let vs beat him before his Whore.
shy Father is to give me thankes for it. No abufe (Hal,)
Prince. Looke, if the wither'd Elder hath not his Poll
none (Nrd) none; no Boyes,none.
claw'd like a Parrot.
Prince. See now whether pureFeare,and entire CowPo,,. Is it not flrange, that Defire fhould fo many
ardife, doth not make thee wrong this ,ertuousGentleyeeres out-liue pet formancc ?
woman,to clo_'ewith vs? ] s fhee of the Wicked ?Is thine
Fat. Ktff¢me/)d.
Hoflefl't heere, of the Wi,ked ? Or is the Boy of the
Prince. Samrne and Y'ez..mthis yeere in Coniuncqion ?
\Vicked ? Or honefl Bardol_h(whofe Zeal,: barnes in his
What fzy'..,,the Ahnanack to d_at ?
Nolo) of the Witked ?
/_o_n. And [ooke whether the fierie Trigon_his Man,
Pore. Aufwere thou dead Elme,anfwere.
be not lifpin 7-ro his M af_ets old Tables_his Note-Booke,
Fal. The Fxendhath prickt downe 7#ardolpbirtecoueIns Couneell-keeper ?
ruble, and his Face is L_¢OerrsPrtuy-Kitchin, _here hoe
Fal. Thou do fl gme me flatt'ring Buff`ca.
, doth nothing but rofl Mault-W.ormes : for the Boy,
Dd. Nay truely', I k,ffe tl,ee with a mo_ conflant
there is a good Angell about hinbbut the Deuill outheart,
bida him too,
"F,:L lamoldc, lamc!de.
Prince. FortheWomen?
D_!. !louetheebecter,ti..enllotreereafcuruieyoung
hal Foroneof them,fl_ee is in Hell alreadie, and
Boy cf them all.
bumes poore Soules : for the other, I owe her MoF,d. Vehat S_uff'ewi|t tbou'haueaKntleot'?
i fhail
ney; and whetherfhet bee damn'd for tl_at_ 1 know
recciue Money on "_hu-fd.ay : thou /halt haue a Capp.e
not.
to morrow. A mertie Song, come : it growes lace,
Hofl. No, I war_aatyou.
FM. No,

.I
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t-,d. No,l thmke thou art not: I thinke thou art quit
forthar. Marty, there ts another Indi_mentvponthee,
tortufl'crmg flcfl_ tobe¢ eaten m thy houfe, contta_yto
the Law, ibr the whech I thmke thou walt ho_.le.
/-/a_. hllVt_quallersdoe fox What ts a ]oynt of
Mutton,or two,in a whole Lent _
PrJnce. You,Gentli:woman.
_Do/. What fayes yourGrace ?
F,dfl. Hts Grace fayes that, which his fle_ rebells
againfl.
Haft. Who knocks fo lowd at doore ? Looke to the
dome there, Er_'k ?
Eutsr Fee#.
Prince. Pa0,how now ? what newes ?
your Father,is
at _,Veffminfler,
AndPeto.
thereThe
are gmg,
twentieweake
and weaned
Pof_es_
Come from the North : and as I came along,
I met#nd ouer-tooke a dozen Captaines,
Bare-headed,fweatmg,knocking at the Tauemes,
And asking euery one for Sir leb_ Falffffe.
Prf_ce. By Heauen (P_Bct)I feele me much to blame,
So idly to prophane the prccJoua time,
When Tempefi of C.ommotion,like the South,
Borne with black Vapour, doth begin to melt,
And drop vpon our bare vnarmed heads.
Gme me my Sword,and Cloake :
Falflaffe,good night.
Exit.
_al_. Now comes in the fweetetq Moffell of the
night, and wee muff hence, and leaue it vnplckt. More
ktmckmg at the doore ? How now ? what's the matter ?
,
_8drd. You mut_ away to Comh$ir, prefently,
A dozen Captaines flay at doore for you.
F,,/f_. Pay the Mufitians, Sirrha : farewell Hofleffe,
farewellDd. Youfee(mygood W'cnchea)
howmenof
Merit are fought atier : the vndeferuer may fleepe, when
the man of A_tlon ,s call'd on. Farewel/good Wenches:
ifI benot feat awaypofle_ lwill fee youagaine_ereI
goe.
/90/. Icannotfpeake:
if my heart bee not readie
to burR--- Well (fiueete l_k$) ha_ a care of thy
felfe.
_'*/f/. Farewell, farewell.
Exit.
Ha/t. Well, fare theewell : I haue knowne thee
there twentie nine yeeres, come Pefcod-time : but an
honefler, and truer-hearted man.-- INdl _ fare thee
well.
Bard Mifltis 7_t_r_.fl_eet.
Haft. What', the matter ?
Bwrd. Bid Mi_is Te_rt-fbcet come to myMailer.
Haft. Oh rnnne_Dd, ru_mc: ruune,good 59d.
Exe.nt.
....

dtur

Tertiu_.

Scena

E,t_r tb¢ Kmg,_,b

Prima.

a l_age.

K_g.Goe_caU the Earles of Seml,and of Warwick z
But ere they c°me, bid them el:e'reade there Letters ,
And well confiderof them : make good fpeed. F.x/t.

How m,'.y thoafand of my p-oo-r-eflSubq-e-ed; ......
Areatthishowreaflecpe?
OSleepe,OgentleSleelle '
Natures foftNurfe, how baue ] :_'tghredthee,
That thou no more wilt weqgi"my eye-hds downe0
AndfleeremvSencesin
Forg.-tfulneffe?
_Vhy rather ('_}ecpc) lyeft thou in lhaoakte Cribs,
Vpon vnealie Pallads flretching thee,
And huidat with butli_agN;ght, flyes to thy flumber_
Then in the pe_fmn'd Chambers of the Great ?
Vnder the Canop:es of tartly State,
And lull'd with founds of fweetet] Melodic ?
O thou dull God,why lyeft thou with the vilde_
In loathfotne Bedsr_nd leau'l_ttt,e Kingly Couch l
A Watch-care,or a commot_ L_rum-Bell ?
\Vile thou,vpon the high and glddie Mat_,
Scale vp the Ship-boyes Eyes.and rock l:is Braincs,
In
Cradle
of the rudeofImperious
Surge,
And
in thevilitation
the x.Vmdes,
Who take the Ruffian Bfllo_x'esby the top,
Curhng "heir monflrous heads,and hanging them
With deaff,ning Clamors ia the lhpp'ry Clouds,
Tl;at with the hurley,Death it felfeawakes ?
Can_ thou (O partlall Sleepe) glue thy Repof¢
To the wet Sea-Boy,in an houre fo rude:
And m the calmeflpand marl ihllefl Nsght,
With all appliances, and meanes to boote_
Deny it to a King?Then hapFy Lowe,lye downej
Vneafie/yes the Head,that weares a Crowne.
Enterwarmek, e andS.rrq.
War. Many good-morrowes to your Maieffie.
Ki.g. Is tt good-morrow, Lords ?
Wdr. ris One a Clock, and puff.
King.Why then good-morrow to you all(my Lords:)
Haue you read o're the Letters that I lent you._
W,r. Wehaue(myLlege.)
Ki,g. Then you perceiue the Body of our Ktngdom¢,
How foule it is : what ranke Dffeafes gro_,
withwhat danger, ncere the Heartbf tt?
war. It is but as a Body,yet diflempet'd,
Whiehtohisfotmerflrengthmaybere.qor'd,
With good ad,*ice,and little Medicine:
My Lord Nortbumberl,_ndwell foone be cool'd.
Ki_,g.O!_Heaaen,that one might read the BockofFste,
And lee the reuolutmn of theTimes
Make Mountainesleueli,and the Continent
(Wearie offolide firmeneffe)melt it felfe
Into the Sea: and other Times, to fee
The beachie Girdle of the Ocean
Too wide for Nept,n¢s hippes ; how Chances mocks
And Changes flUthe Cuppe of Alteration
W_th diuers Liquors. 'Tis not tenne yeeres gone,
Since Richard, and Nort/um_bcrl_nd,great fncadh
Did feaf_together; and in two yeeres after,
Were they at Waters. It is but eight yeeres fmce,
This Psrc_ ,,as the man, neerefl my Sonic,
Who, liken Brother, toyl'd in my Affaires,
And layd his Loue and Life ruder m7 foot :
Yea,for my fake,euen to the eyes of T_whar_
Gauehim defiance. But which of you was by
(You Coufin Neml, as I may remember)
When Ricb,wd,with his Eve,brim-full of Tesres_
(Then check'd, and rated by N_'t_/_)
Did fpeake thefe word_ (no.a prou'd aPeephole:)
NorrbamJcrl_u/,thou Ladder, by the which
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then,Heauen krrowe_,.thadtm f_h intents
But that neceflh,e/'o bow'd the State,
That I and Greamefl'e were compell'd to kiffe:)
The Time fhall comae(the s d_dbee follow at)
"
The Tame wdl com,,that foule Sinne gachermg head,
Shall breake irtto Corruptmn : fo went o,,
Fore-telling this fame "iiwes Condition,
And the diu,fion of our Am•tie.
WAr. There is a H_fiorie in all wens Liues,
Figuring the nature of the Times deceas'd :
• " The wh:cb obferu'd, a man may prophecie
With a neere ayme,of the marne chance of thifigs_
As yet not come to Life,which in their Seedes
And weake beginnings lye entreaiured :
•Such _hmgs become the Hatch and Brood of Time;
And by the neceffarie form• of this,
Kmg 2_icb_rdmi.,,ht createa perfecq gueffe,
That great Nortgmhrla, d, then falfe to him,
Would of thu Seed,grow to a greater fall•null'e,
Which (hould not finde a ground to route vpon,
Vnleffe on you.
•
, KmI. Are there things then Necefl_ties ?
ThL'nlet vs meet• them hke Nece_ties;
And that fame_word,euea now oryes out on v,
iThey fay,the Bi(hop and N_rtbaa_la_l
Are fift_ethoufand f_rong.
.
w_r. It cannot be (my Lord:)
:Rumor doth double,hke _he3,oice,and Eccho,
The numbers of the feared. Pleafe _t your Grace
To goe to bed, vpon my Life (my Lord)
The Pow'rs that you alreadie haue font forth_
Shall bring thts Prize in very eafily,
To comfort you the morea haue receiu'd '.
A certaine inflance,that Glmda*ris dead.
Your Maieflie hath beene this fort.night ill_
And thefe _mfeafon°dImwrcs perforce mutt adde
Vnto'ym_r Sickneffe.
K_I. Iwill.ke yourcouni'aile
:
And were thd_ inward Warres once out of hand,
Wee would (,deareLords)vnto the Holy-Land.
•
Exr_t.
--

SbJl. I was call'd any thing • and I would haue done
any thmg indeede too, and roundly too. 1 here was I,and
httle lob, Dwitof Staffotdfhlre. and blacke 6"rorgr_Bar¢,
and _ra_cie PIck..-b0_t,and wall $q_ele a Cot-fal-man, you
had not four• fuch Swindge-bucklers.m all the Innes of
Court agai,_e: And I may fay to you;wee knew where
the `B_a-_bi_ were, and had the bef_ of them all at
command•mont. Then was lac/_eFa//ldj_(now Sir Idea)
a Boy, and Page to Tbom_uL/3,f,wbrJy, Duke of Nor.
folk•..
$il. Thi, Sir Id_ (Coufin) that comes hither anon about Souldiers ?
Sh_/. The fameSir/rim, the very fame : I law him
bregke Scoggax: Head at the Com-t-G ate, when hee wa
aCrack,not thus high : and the very fame day did I fish1
with one Sd_fon Stock..-fi]h,a Fruiterer, behinde Grey•s.
Inn•. Oh the mad dayes that I haue fpent ! and to feq
how many of mine old• Acquaintance are dead ?
$//. Wee (hall all follow (Coufin.)
$bd. Ccrtaine: "tis certain• : very fare, very fare:
Death is certain• to all, all lhall dye. How • good Yoke
of 3ullocks at Stamford Fayre ?
Sil. Truly Coufin,I was not there.
Sb_/. Death is ct_rtaiac. Is old _/_
of your Towne
lie•rig yet ?
4"'
Sd. Dead,Sir.
_ba/. Dead ¢ See, fee : hue drew a good Bow : and
dead ? hue fhot a fine fhdote, ida, of Gaunt loned
him well, and betted much Money on his head. Dead ?
hue would haue clapt in the Clowt at Twelue-fcore_nd
carryed you afore-hand Shaft at fonreteene, and foureeeene and a half•, that it would haue done a man• heart
good to fee. How a four• of Ewes now/'
_d. Thereafter as they be : a fcore of good Ewes
may be worth tennepounds.
Sb_l. And is old• D_I¢ dead ?
latre_ll_ad

_

,
Mo_l_lc,$b_w_

wart, Fee_l_,_Ball._alfi.
Sb_/. Come.on,come-on,come-on
: glue wee your
Hand,Sir; giuemee yourHand, Sir: anetrlyfl_rrer_by
the Rood. And how dorh my good Coufin $dente ?
Sd. Good-morrow,good Coufin $ha/b_.
,_ba/. And howdoth myCoufin, your Bed-fellow?
and your fa:refl Daughter, and mine, my God.Daughter
lira ?
8hr. Alas, abl_ke Ouzell (Coufin $h,llo_.)
• ,_r By yea and nay,Str, l dare fay my Coufln ;,v'd/_
_sbee.ame•goodScholler?
hue ts atO,fford _dl_ishee
?
$//. Im_deSir, to rr.ycuff.
S/m/. He• amfl then to the lnne_ of Court (hortly : I
_asonceof¢/ammslnne;
whet• (1 think•)theTwdl
udke of mad _bw
yet.

s6,t. i am R_r,, Sba/b,(Sir)apoore Efquire of this
Coumie, andone of the Kings luflice, of ihe Peace:
What is your good plafnre with me ?
"
Bard. My Ciptaiat (Sir) commends him to you :
my Captaine,Str loh_ F_/flsff_ : a tallGentleman_ and a
muff gallant Leader•
'
S_l. Hee greetes me well: (Sh')'I knew him •
goad ,Back-Sword-men. Howdoch_goodgnight
?
msyIaske.howmyLadyhisWifedoth?
Bard. Sir, pardon : a _ouldier is better •ccommoda.
ted,then with a VVife.
Sba/. It is well fold,Sir; and it•swell faid_indeed•,
too: Better accommodated ? it is good_ yea indeed• is
it : good phrafes are furely,and euery where very commendable. Accommodated, it comes of .dc¢,ma_:
very good, a good Phraf¢.
"Bard. Pardon, Sir, I htue heard rheword. Phrafe
call y.u it ? by this Day, I know not the Phrafe : but
I will maintain• the Word with mySword, to bee a
Souldier.like Word, and a _/'ord of exceeding good
Command. Accommodated : that is, when a man is
(as they fay) accommodated : or, when a man is, being
whereby

s

III.

"

$ii. Hcere come two of Sir Iob, 1:_
Men (as I
thinke.)
Sh,I. Good,morrow,honel} Gentlemen.
`Bard. I befeech you,which is lulflce sb,_n_ ?

ScenaSecunda.
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whereby he thought to be accommodated,
txceUent thing.
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" S/_M. Sh*il Iptitkehim dowae,
Sir l,h, ?
•
FM_. It were fuperfltmus: for his apparrtl itbuiitvpL',ter Falfla_e.
on his backe_ and the whole frame fland, vpon pu_;ynck
him no mort.
Sbd. It is very iu_ : Looke, heere comes good Sir
Sbd. Ha_ha,ha, you can do it fir: you can doe it : I
Ida. Giuemeyout hand, gmemeyoar WorfhJpsgood
commend you well.
hand:Truflme,youlooke
well : add beare your yeates
Fr_cuPeeble,
vary well. Welcome,good Stt Iot;,.
Ft_/t. Heere fir.......
',
FM. I am glad to fe¢ ¢ou well, good M.RwbertSbd,%_. WhatTrldeartthouFa6k?
,, ..
.
/ms MafktrSart..ca'd asl thinke ?
Ftx'_l¢. A WomansTaylor fir.
-Q o.
$gtL Hofir.ld_it:smyCofin$//_ce:inCommili_SbM. Shall Iprickehim,fir?
0
..;
,
re.with race,
FM. You may:
. . '._
Bat if he had boonearoans Taylor_h_ would hauetOsir_.d
they.ace.
•
.,.
,
Far. OoodM.$de_v, it well befits you fhould be of
you. Wilt thou make as man,y h_lcs/aan eaem/_ihit,, i
$i/. Yourgoltd W;,orflaipiswelcome,
taile,asthouhaffdoneina_Vomantpetticote_
, ,:t
/_,d F_e, thl, Js_hotwcathcr (Gentlem_) haueyou
F_Ma. I willdoemy goodw_llfie, youcin_,hatje,al_ I
prouidedmeheert:holfcadozenoffufl_cientmen?
" more.
.
• :
, , :_.. , !
sbd. Mart,y_a¢|¢.we fir : Wdl),ou fit?
Fd//. Well laid,good \_ omlnsTail_ur :,_tltfayde
Fd, Letmc fee them,l befeech you.
CouragiousFee_/e .'thou wilt bec as wliaut aslhc wrath:" 5hM. Where's theRoll: Where's the Roll ? WhercPs fullDoue,ormoftmagnan/mousMotffe.
Prkltcolae,wo,
th_,_elf? Let mc fet, let me fec,iet me fce : fo,fo, fo, fo : mans Taylour well Maftcr Sha_,
deepc_/ai_c_$bat,
y_.n_artySmR_#/m/d/c:letthema_¢areaslcall:
_
.: .-.....-;,
ktth¢mdofo, lcj_hzmdofo: ,Lettuce fee, Where is
fteMe. Iwoulam4rtmighthsmgonefic,
,.
_f¢_
?
.
F,I. I would thou werea mias Tailor,tha6 _ zniglR'fl
:,_,._fm/_t,H ette,tfit plctfc yc_.
,
mend him, and make him fit to gOc. I cmmat _
to
_/sd_ Whatthiniteyou(Sisld_)
agood limbdf, lapriuatefouidier, that_i_th_ Leacleroft_magy.tho_ii_y_mg,i_rong,
ondofgoodfiiznds.
.
lands. Letthat fufflce,thof_Forcthlef_/r,_: _ :, : -,'.i_/_.II_th_.tata_M_/dur?
,
.
l*¢¢ble,ltfl_aRlh_ce. ,
".
", ,.,.....
:.'4h,_, _,it
pleafeyou.
Fdfl. I am bound to thee, rcuercnd F,d_0 ,Whtsis
'_d...':I'_ OmmOretime thott weftvs'd.
the next ?
....
8_. l_sl,_hha/moflexccllcnt.Thingsthatat_moul$bd. Pere, _l¢_fi_.of thc C_oeae.
;_ ;
_lie,lsck¢'dext_yfaLgulargood,
WcUfaideSit ,/_m,
Fdfl• Yeamae/_tct.vs&¢_'ad_'_/fi,
- "-' :
very"w.¢R4sid," .
B-/• Hee_ fir.
, .,,.'I .
_d, Pri_e him.
. ",Fd; Truft.dtc/whkdy Felkm, Coa_,pficke m¢ _,l.
M'_d. l was prkk'twelt enough before, ifyoucould
cdfitillheroareagaine.
....
-,'-i..._ ....
h0ua let me a_o_e:my dd Dame'w,il be vndoae now,for
_l. Oh,f, ood my Lord Captaine. ". ' ' _". ,
oaeto dcz her Hmbaadry, and herDrudgery ; you need
Pd. Wha.t_do Itthou roare before th'trt prlc_k_'_
nottohoueptidttrne, thercareothtrmerifitttr
to g_¢
Bul. Oh fir,lain a difeafedman.
out,then I_
FM, Whag di(eafe hafi thou..
;." • "i
._.d• Gotttm.p_cc_*/a/_,youfhallgoe.
t.M_,
Bul. Awhorfoncoldfir, acoughfir, which I.¢attght'_ "
,.
it is time you _ere fpent.
' ..... mxhe Kings affay_es, vpon his Cor_aa_ton [
'.with Ringing
_ul. Spent?
clay,fir.
'
'
, I
Sbal/o_. Peacc,fc/low,lmmCC;_andafide:Knowyou
Fd. Come thou{haltgototheWarresinaGo_t:_.i
whereyou a_¢?Forthcothcr fir f#b, : Let me fce:$im_
',we _iil haua away thy Cold, aridI__ilticike fu_:hctdeff
._b_d_.
that thy friends fhal[ ring for thee. Isllccrt:aR_,
F,_l. latjrry, lctmchzuehimtofitvnder.hc_aliketo
SbM. Thereistwo morecalled thenyout oumb_, :
be i cold foukticr.
'
" ¢ou mu_ haue but foure heere fir,thrift l_pwy)_t go in
_bal. Where'sSbado_ ?
with me to dinner•
,
'..')
*
$_d. Hct_ fir,
Fd. Come, I will got dtiq_ with you,_hm ! ann_t
Fd. ,_bmlm,_fe
fo_,_eart thou ¢
tarrydinner. I am glad to f_y0trift_oiad_l_
l_lk-t
$h_d. My Mothers fonnc, Str•
.,.qb,,ll_m.
. .
. .;_.. _
, ; ..
Fa_. Thy Mothers fonne : hke enough, andthyFas_d. 0 firt_,,, doeyouremm_b_r
6adewOhy all
thersPnadow:fothefonneoftheFemalc,
is the fhadow
trightintheWmde.mill.inS.Gcot_esField_,
,
ofthe Mtl¢ _tt is_ftca fo iodttcdc,hut not.of.the Fathers
Fd_]j_. No more ot tha£good/_L_t _':.
lqo
fubfhnce•
more of that.
'
"
-Sbd. Do yau like him, fi_./'_?
..
" Sbd. Haticwasamerrynight.
_i_
_-.
F_. $bM,_mwilllerueforStimmer:ptickehim:For
t_'k,.ealiue ?
,.
wee haueanadiber oflhadowds "tofill vppe the MuffetFd. she liues,M.£b,dba,
- ' ,, .... ;:,..,
BOoke,
Sbd. She neucr could away with m¢. -.._."'i .: .' _m
Sl_d. T&om,:Wwa?
,
Fd. Ncuer,neuer:_hewould alwtyRf_flt_¢0gkl
• FM_. _here's he ?
cot abide M.$hdllm_., ..
" ..
....
• Gt. Heat fir.
Sbal. l¢ouid abgcrhcrtothekeat_ :,__m
P_.

which is an

'

I_thynameW_rt?
Ym(_r.
• .
F*d..1"aouattt
vay ragged_ath" . .

,-: .B_,R_a.',Dnthfheholdimrewmwelk
..,.-.
." Yd. Old,old, M. S_
' " i,,. ,_.-,.. _ - ',- , _.
" ":
Sbd,.I_hy,h
um&b, eids O_ _rm_._t_._,
J
¢
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_d: ctnrtaia_lhcc'sold: aadhadA_mlg_gbt-W_b4,
by
old N_/_.a__,before
I came to C#mr,,ts lime.
Sd. 'rhat'aliftiefiueyee_ssgo¢.
Ska/. Hd_CoMin$1/_ce, thattlmuhadft feene that,
that thisgaisht lind 1 hauc fcene : hah, Mr iobn, laid I
wellir

$bd. Hee-is not hit Crafts-mailer, heedothn0tdo¢
it right. I remember at bhle-end-Gfeene,when
1 lay
at Clots
Itme, J was then Sir_agonet in_4rrtbWt
Show. there wasahttl,_uluerf¢llow,
and hcewould
manage you his Peec¢ thus : and bee would about,
and •bout, and come you il,,and ¢o_ you in : R•}b

IiWechauebeardthcChymesatcr$b_m'FM_"
mid.night,IdaS/M/. That wee haue, that wee hate; in faith,Sir l,bn,
wee hate : car watch..word w•s, Hem-Boyes..Come,
let's tb Dinner; con_,let's to Dinner: Oh the dayes tha_
wcg ha_ leone. Come,come.
Bar/. Good Mailer Corporate _,ab/pb, fland my
tllk_l_aadhecreisfoure'//dmyrennelhilhngs
inFrench
4D_iwna'fm you: in v_y truth,fir,l had •s lid be hang'd
[ fir.ssgoe: andyetlformmeownep•tt,fir, l donotcare;
|_tnthcr_
becaufe I amvnwilling, and for mine o_ne
| part3haue a defire to flay with my friends ; ¢lfe_fir, I did
[ nct._raniae
owne'part,fo much.
_d_ Go-too_ fland afide,
_;
And good Muffet Corpor•ll Captalne,for my
61dDamwfske, fl_d my friend : ihee h•th no body to
doeanything•bouther,_henlamgone:
andlheis_ld,
•ad c•[mothdpcherfdfe:
youlhaUhaue fo_tiefzr,
_'_d. Go-too: fland tilde.
i_/_.
l¢•renot, am_nc_diebutonee:wt'eow_a
death. I willneuerbcarcabsfctainde_
if it be my deflinie,fo:ifttbenot,
fo_ nom•ni_toogo_d
to feruehis
Prince: andlctitgoe_hi¢hwagitwdl,hethatdiesthis
yeere,ts quit for the neat.
B,rd. Well laid,thou art a good fellow,
FuMe. Nay,l will beateao bale ntinde,
F,dfl. Come fir,which mtm flrall.l.,haae t
Sb_!. Foure of which you pie•re.
Bard. $ir, a word with you : lhata: tht_ pound, to
fret L,_o_l_e and B_ll-cMf_.
F41ft. Go-too: well.
$1f,d. Come,f_rI, bn,_hlchfoure.will you haue?
ka.ff. Doe you chute for me,
Sbal. Marry"then _ t.,ql/_,/d/_, BM/-c,dfi, Feeble, and
Sb_loa,.
FM#. ,_Wouldie,and_#ll-calfi : for you A#ouldis,t{ay
at home,till you are putt feruice : and for your patt,'.Bu'lcMfi.growt!llyoucomevntoit:
Iwilinoneofyou.
Sbal. Sir lofin,g:r/_b_,doe not your felfe wrong,they

tah,
wot,ld
hee hee
fay, go%and•game
Uownce would
l_e h¢
fay,
and
awayt•h,
againe
would
would
come:
I Ihall neuet feefuch• fellow.
/:rift. There fellowes will ,toe well, Id|flt'r Sb_/hv.
Farewell Mailer Sde,ce, I will not vf¢ many worrieswith
you: fare 7ou well,Gentlemen both : I thsnke you
I muff a dozen mile to mght.'//m.d_/pb,giue the Souldiers
Coates.
Shal_ Sit lob,s Heauen bleffe you, and profper _om
Affaires, and fend vs Peace. As you returne a villa
my boule.. Let our old acquaintance be renewed : per•duenture I will with you to the Court.
/_L///. I would you wottld,ldafler SbMIm.
sbd. Go-too: I hau¢ tt,oke at a word, Fare you
well
Est.
F,d/f. Fare youwell, gentle Gentlemen. On _m.
ddpb, le•dcthemcn away. As I returne, lwdlfet_hoff
thefelafltces- /doe fee the bottome of lufllce SbM.
/on,. How fubied_ wee old men •re to this vice of L_]-|
ing? This famefhru'd lullice huhdone nothing but ]
prate to n_e of the wildenefft of his Yeuth, am] thel
Featcs bee hath done about Turnball-flreet, and euelT]
third word a Lye, duer pay'd to the hearer, thenthe]
Turkes Tribute. I doe rememberhim at Ckawt_ lane,|
like • r_an made after Supper,of a Cl_Fefe.p,/ng, Whea I
hec wasnaked, he¢ was, for all th_ world, like a fmked |
Ri&_h, with • Head fantaflic•lly carffd _
it with a
Knil_. Her was fo forlorne, that his Dimenf_s
( te
anythicke fight) were inuin¢ib-le. Hee was the very
G**i_ of Famine : hee came euer in the acre-ward of
the Fafhion : And now is this V_ces Dagger become a
Squire, and talkes as familiarly of lob, of Gaunhas if
h_ had beene (worne Brother to him :'and lie be fwome
i bee neuer law him but once m the Tale-yard,and then he
• burft his Head, for crowding among the MarPaalsmen.
I law it. and told lob, of Gaunt, bee beat his owne
Name, for you might haue ttufs'd him and all his Apparrell intoan Eele-skinne; theCafeofaTrebleHo¢boy was a ldanfion for him : a Coon : and now hath

|_•_
•

l_fl.
your hkelyefl men,and I would hau¢ you feru'dwith
,Fdfl. Wfllyot_ tellme(Mafler$_//0a,)howtochufe
am•n? Care I for the Limbe, the The_eh the flature,
bulke, and bigge •ffemhlance of a man ? gme wee the
fpiric (Mailer Sbalb_.) Where's Wart ? you fee what
a ragged appearance it ts : hee fl;all d,arge you, and
dtfchtrge _, with the motion of a Pev_rerers Ham.
mer ".come off.,and on, fwifier then bee that gibbets on
the Brewers Bucket. And this fame hatfe-fac'd fellow,
sb_,
giue me this man : hee prefents no marke to the
Eacmie, the foe.man may with as great ayme leuell at
th_ edge of a Pen-knife : and for a Retrait, how fwiftly
will this Feeble,the %VomansTaylor, renne off. O, giue
I_ thc fparemen, and fpare me_e great ones. Put me a
into Warn hand,B_rab_b.
_'d.
Hold wwt, Trau_f¢ : tiros,thus,abut.
.
FMJ_: C,ome,managemeyourCalyuer: fo.very wall,
/goq_,vt_
g_md_seeeding good. O,giue me-lwayes
a little,knme_dd,chopt,bald Shot. Well laid wmt, thou
alz • _
_al_: bold_tl_e ia • Teller for thee.
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him,if
lreturne:
sad itWell,
fl_allgoe
butlwillmake
hee Land,and
Beeucs.
I willhsrd,
be acquainted
with
him a Philofopher_ two Stones tome. If the young
DacebeaBayt fortheold Ptke, I feeno reafon,iathe
Law of Nature, but I m•_ fnap at him. Let tim_ lhape,
and there an end.
Exta_.
_

........
,/_/,_$

Qrtus.

Scena

CPrima.

:
_t_r tht _4_rcb._i_op.L_mln, q,l-lat_i,gt,
_l_eftmtrl_,d_C,kmk.
_',[b. What is this Forrefl call'd?
Haft. 'Tis Gualttee Forret_, and't fhal/pleaf¢ yam
Grace.
_/b.Here fland(my Lord,)al_d fend difcoaerers forth,
To know the numbers of ourEuetmes.
tI,_. Wee

i. 4

e

The econdCl'art o/KtpZHenry ba-ou, th
It_s'_. Wee haue fent torah=lreadie.
7/itl,. "Tiswell done.
My Friends,and Brethren (in thef'e great Affaire_)
I mufl acquaint you,that I hauereceiu'd
New-dated Letter, from 1V,rtbJu_trl.c,d:
Their cold iment,tenure,and fubflance thus.
Here doth bee wilh his Per fan,with fuch Powerl
Asmight• hold fortaace with hi, Q_,lalitie,
_
The winch bee could not leuie: whereupon
Hee is retyt'd,tb t?e his growiog Fortunes,
To Scothnd ; a_d concludes in heartie prayersm
That your Attempts may ouer.liue thehazards
And fearefull mceting o( their Oppo_te.
_Io_,.Thus do the hopes we hau_ in him,touch ground,
And dalh chemfelues to pieces.,,
"
£m'a" _ 3r_.ger.
H,f/.Now ? what newes ?
A4,_. Wefl of this Fortefl,fcarcely off a mile,
In good/yforme, come, on the Enemie _. ^
And by the ground they hide, I ii_Jgeth_i_number
Vpan,or net're,the rate of thtrde cho_fmd.
.
A4_,. The iultptcportionthacwegtuechemout.
Let vafway-on_dface
thet_ Inth_ fiel& ,
"
'

I¢_v,W'_U¢l_,

• _/,.Wl_c weJl-appoimed Leader fronts vs here ?
.M'o_. I thinkeit is my Lord of Weflmerland.
_¢.'e_. Heakh,and loire greeting from our Generall_
The Prince,Lord l_b,,and Duke of Lancafler.
_'gb. Say on (my Lord of We{imetlaud) m peace:
What doth coucerne your cummins ?
_eit. Then (toy Lord)
.
Vqto _,ourGrace doe I in chicle addrelTe
The fublhnce of my Speech. If" that Rebellion
Came hke it klfe,in bale _l abiet.qRoars.
Led on by bloodie _outh,gua_,_ed with Rage_
And countenaac'd byBag_es,and 8eggerie : .
I fay,ff damn'd Gommotion fo appeare,
In his true,natiue,and moil proper fl_ape,
You (Reuertnd Par_r,and there Noble Lords)
Had not beene here,to dreffe the ougly fotr_
Of bale,and bloodie Infurrd_jon_
With your faire Honors. You_Lord Arch-bilhop,
Whofe Sea is bya Ciudl Peace maintain'd_ .Whole Beard,t he StluerHand of Peace hath touch'd,
| Whole Learning, and good Letters,Peace hath tutor'd_
|Whofe white lnueflm_.ts figure Innocence,
/The Doue_nd verybleffed Spirit of Peace.
IWherefore doe you fo ill tranflate your felfe,
lOut of t_ speee of Peace,that bearc, fuch grace_
JInto the har0a and boy.qrou_Tongue ofWarre ?
]Taming your Book_¢o Graues, )_ourInke to Blood_
lYoar Penne, to Lauaces_nd your Tongne diuine
I1"oa lowdTrpmpe%and a Point of Warre.
_'_. toWhereforedoeltbi,?forheQ.._Rionfland_.
l| 3rlefely
thit end _Wef sre dl difeas'd,
|And wi_h our furfeatng_md wanton howres,
i Haue brought our felues into a burning Feuer_
]And wee mufl bleede for ,t _of which Dffeaf%
I Our late King R_rh_rd(being infe_ed) dy'd.
, j Bur(my moil Noble Lord of Weflmerland)
Jl take not on me here as a Phyfician,
Nor doe I,a_imEnemie to Peace_
.....

_

91"

T_oope m the Throng, of MditarJe men :
But rather fhew _ _'hde like fe_refull Warre,
i To dyer ranke ._ndcs,ficke ofhappinefl'r
Ae,d I_usgeth'obtlru&lon h _l:ich begin to flop
Our very Veinesof Life : heare me more phh_ely.
I haue in e/]ual'lballance iuflly we,gh'd,
What wrong,_ our Arms m,y do, what wrongs we f, ffer_
And fi_de our Griefes heamer the:_ our Offences,
Wee fee which way _e ffreame of Time doch runn%
And arexlfforc'd from our mofl quiet there,
By d_e rough Torrent of Occafion,
..
A,_d haue the fummarie of all our Gricfea
( When time fl_allfecue) _ofl_¢win Articles !
.
V¢hich Ion g ere rhh,wee offer'd to the King,
,.
find might,by no.Suit,gayne our Audience :
Wl.ea wee are wrong'd,and would vnfold ou_ Griefe%
Wee ate denT'd acceffe vr_tohi_ Petlbl b
Euen by thole meo,:i,at moil baue don_ vs wrong.
The danger, of the dayes but newly gone,
Whof¢ memorie _$written on the Earth
'With yet appearing blood; aud.d{eexamples
,
Of enemyM muses inflance (prefent now)
: .
Hatl_put vs m there dl-befceming Armes :.,
Not to breakcPeac%or any I/<_d_ot'i b B at to eflabldh, he_e a Peace indeede,
Concur, ing l_oth m Name and Od,_hfie.
n_.fl. Wbencaetyet'_a_yourAppealedeny'd?
Wherein haue you beene galled by the King/'
What Peere hath beene fuborh'd, ro gra:e on you,
"Ihat you fhould feale thisiawlefl'ebloodyl3ooke
Of fo: g'd Rebellion,wi[h a Sea|r diuine?
B_fh, My Brother generali_¢h©Common-weahh_
I make my L_c_fl,iv,,ta_rtic¢| .at, .
_.'efl. There is no peede ofapyfi_th red_effe:
O_ ifthere were,iz no_belong_ _oyou.
MB. Why not to h_min pa_q and to vsa.]J.
That te'_clethe bru_z.¢softhe daye, befote_
"
And f,_fferthe Condition of there Time,
To la'¢a heauie and vneqaAl Hand vpon aurHonors ?
_t,.'/..0 my good Lord _/_,6r_,
"
Conltrue the Tm_es ro their Neccfl_ties,
And you l'hall fay (mdeede) it h the Tim%
And not the King,that doth you jniuries.
Yet for your part, it not a|,peares to me,
Either from the King,or inthe prefent Time,
That you fl_ould haue anynth of any ground
To build a Gnefe on : were you not reflor'd
To allNoble,
the Duke
Norfolkes
Seignorie%Fathers
Your
andof
right
well-remembrcd
_Io_, What thing,in Honor_had my Father loft,
That need to be reuiu'd,=nd b_eath'd m me ?
The g!ng thac ]ou'd him,as the State flood then,
_,_,'as
torc'd, perfc_rcecompell'd to bani{h him :
And then,that He_r_ 13,_*gbr_b..eand hee
Being mounted,and both rowfed in _heir Scares,
Their neighing Courfers d,ing of the Spurve, .
.Their armed Staues in el:urge,their Eeauers do wne,
Theireyesoffire, fparkling_hroughfightsofSteele_
..
And the ]owd rrumpet blowing them together :
Theo,then,when there war nothmg could haue flay'd "
My Father from _heBreafl of _B_%_r0_e ;
O,when the King did throw his Warder downe_
(His owne Life hung vpon the Staffebee thtew)
"
Then threw hee donne himfelfe,and all their Liuesj "
"1hat by lndl&ment,and by dint of Sword,
Ha,,e fince mif-carryed vnder_B_llingbroo_e.
gg3

t
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weq.Y,;a tpeak(Lord _Iowbrdj)now youkno_ not what.
[he Earle ot Hereford was reputed then
I n E,glar,.'l the mof_ vahant Gentleman. ,
V,'an k,_owes,on whom Fortune would then haue frail'd?
But if your Father had beene vi_qor there,
flee ne're had borne it out of Couentry.
F,,r all the Countrey,in a generall voyce,
f'r_y'd hale vpon him.. and all their py,raera,and lone,
"G'ere let on lterford, whom they doted on,
An,] blefs'd,and grac'd,and did mote then theKing,
Blot this is meere d,gre_on from my purpofe.
Here come I from our Princely Generall,
To know your Gricfes;to tell you,from his Grace,
That bee will glue you Audience : and wherein
It Ihall appeare,that your demands are iufl_
You fl_allenjoy them, euery thing feeoffj
t
That might fo much as thinke you Enemies.
A4_. l_ut hee hath forc'd vs to compeU this Offer,
And It proceedes from Polhcy,not Loue.
Waft. _'_fom,_r4y,yououer.wcene to take it fo;
This Offer comes from Merc),,not fromFeate.
For loe,witbin a Ken our Army lyea,
Vpon mine Honor,all too confident
To glue admittance to a thought of feare.
Oar Bartaile is more full of Names then yours a
Out Men more perle& in the vfc of Arme%
Our Armor all as _rong,_ur Cauf¢ the heft ;
Then Reafon will,our hearts lhoald be as good.
Sty )_ounm then, our Offer is compeli'd.
_tegw.WelI_by my will,vice {'hall ulmit no Parley.
Waft_.That argues but the lhame of your offence:
A _otten Care abides no haadliaii.
ttdfl. Hath the Prince lobm• full Commiflion_
In very ample vertue of his Father_
To heare, and abfolutely to deteraCne
Of what Conditions wee/hall fland vpon ?
w_. That is imended in the G_rals Name:
I mule )'on make fo flight a Q_ettton.
.
B/{b-,Thentake(my Lord ofWeftmedand)th_s Schedlfle,
Fol this containes our generall Grieuan_ees:.
.
Each feuerall Article herein redrefs'd,
All members of our Caufe,both here,and hence,
That are intinewed to this A&ion,
| Acquitted by s true fubflantiall fox-me,
! And prefent execution of our wills,
.
:] To vs,and to our purpofes confin'd_
!| Wee come within our awfuiI Banks •gaine,
[ And knit out Powers to the Arme of Peace.
!
We_.This will I fhew toe Generall. Pleafe you Lords,
| In figh_ of both our Batta_les,wee may meetc
IAt either end in peace. _hich Heauen fo frame,
Or to the place o_ d_ffereace call the Swords,
Which muf_decide it.
_.
My"Lord,wee will doe fo.
_/'o_,.Tfiere is a thing within my Bofome tells me,
That noCondition_ of out Peace _anfland.
"
Hdf_. Feare you not,that if wee can make oar Peace
Vpon fuchlarge termed,and fo abfolure,
" As our Conditions Ihall confi_ vpon,
Our Peace fhall IX,
and as firme as Rockie Mountaia_.
t.,_.
l,but our valuation i'hall be fuch_
That euery flighr_and falfe-detiued Caufe,
Yea,euery idle,nice,sad wanton Reafon,
Shall,to the Kmg,r,sfle of this A&l_n : "
That were out Roya!l faiths,Martyrs in Lone,
Wee fhall be winnowed with fo rough a winde,
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That euen oer C-ornefhall leeme as hght as Chaffe_
And good from bad finde no partition.
ZiflJ. No,no (my Lord ) note this: the King is wearie
Of dainue, atld fuch picking Grieuanees :
For hee hath found,to end one doubt by Death,
geuiues two greater in the Heires of Life.
And therefore will hee wipe his Tables cleane,
And keepe no Tell-tale to his Memorie,
That may repeat,and Hfl_orie his loft'e,
To new remembrance. Forfull well hee kno,,ves,
Hee cannot fo precifely,weede this Land,
As his mif-doubts prelint occafion :
His foes arefo Chaunted with his friend h
That pl_king to vnflxe an Enemie,
Hee doth vnfaf_en fo,aad fllake a friend,
So that this Land,hke an offenfiuewife,
That hath enrag'd him on, to offer Paokesa
As he is flriking, holds his Infant vp,
And hangs re fo!u'd Corre_ien in the Am_
That was vprear'd to execution.
/./,,ft, Betides,the K;ng hath wafted all his Rods,
On late Offenders,that he now cloth lacke
The very Infbuments ofChaflicement :
So that his power, like to a Fangleffe Lion
May offer,but not hold.
_lfl_. 'Tis very true :
And therefore be affut'd (my good Lord Marlhal)
I f'we do now make our attonemen¢ well,
Our Peace,will (like a broken Liml_e ,tilted)
Grow flronger,for the breaking.
_/,a,. Be it fo :
Heere is return'd my Lord of Weftmerlud.
E,t#r WeftS.
.
P'tfl.The Prince Is here at hand:pleafeth y_mt Locd{hi|
To meet his Grace, iuft difiance°tweene ourArmiesf
al4mp. Your Grace o'fYorke_ in heauen'a name then
forward.
_/,. Before, and greet his Grace(my Lord)we come.
Enter J_ri,_c_
I_.

Ida.You are wd encountred here(my curia _/,rq)
Good day to you,gemle Lord Archbifhoib
And fo to yoaLord Hafl_g_,and to alL
My Lord of Yorke, it better fhew'd with you,
When that your Flocke (affembled by the Bell)
Encircled you, to heare with reuereace
Your expofition on the holy Text,
Then now to fee you heere an Iron man
,
Chafing a rowe of Rebels _ith your Drumme,
Turning the Word, to Sword; and Life to death:
That rain thar..fitswidfin a Monarches heart,
And ripens in the Sunne-fhine of his fauor,
Would hee abufe the Countenance of the King,
Alack,what Mffchiefes might bee fee abroach,
Ia _adow of fueh Greameffe?With you,Lord Biflaop_
It iseuenfo. Who hath not heard it fpoken,
How deepe you were within the Bookes ofHeauen ?
To _s,the Speaker in his Parliament;
To vs,th'imsgine Voyce of Heauen it fdfe s
The very Opener, and Intelligencet,
Betweeaethe Grace,the Sun,kales of Heauen|
And our dull workings. O,who {hall beleeue,
But you mif-v fe the reuerence of your Place,
Employ the Countenance,and Grace of Heauen,
As a falf_ Fauonte doth his Princes Name,
In deedcs dif-honorable ? ¥ou haue tak_ vps
Vnder
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Vi,der the ¢.6,melfelted Zeiliof_"-'__;
'
- -v
Thc Sub_e_s of Heaams S_giuacja_
Fathers '
A'.ldboth againR the Peace of Hctu_tadhim,
'
Haue herevp-fwarmcd them.
B,_. Good my LoKdof Lmcdfl_g
Tam not here againfl your FathersPeace:
!l;ut ras I t_ld my Led of Weflmerlaad)
l The Time 0m f-otdi:r'd) doth incommon fence
t Crowd re,and cru(h vs,to this monflrous Parma,
"Y'o hold eta fffetie vp. I lent yourGrKe
The parcels, and particularsof ourGriefe,
.'
The which hath been with fcorne(hou'd from the Cm_:
_Vhereon this/_dra-$o_ne of Warre isborne,
Whole dangerous eyes may well be ¢harm'd afltepe,
_hth grater of out moil iufland right defires;
And true Obedience,of t_, Madnefl'ecur'd,
Sto_pe tm_ly to the foot of Maieflie.
M_. If not_w_ readje ereto trye our fortunesp
To the left ram.
H_. And though wee here fall downe,
Wee haue Supplyes, to fecond our Attempt s
If they mar.carry,theirs{hallfecond them.
And fo,fucceffeof Mlfchiefelhallbe borne,
_nd He,re from Heart {hal{ hold thi. O_artell vps
Whiles England {hdl haue generation.
l,h,. You are too {hallow (H_a*g_)
Much too _allow,
To foundthe bottome of theafter-Tim_.
w¢_.Pleefeth yourGrace,to_(were them dire_ly_
How farre-forth 7on doehke theirArticles.
lo/m. I like them all,and doe allow them well :
And fweare here,by the honor of By blood_
My Fathers purports ha_e beene miflooke,
And fame,about him,heat too laui{hly
Wrelied his meaning,and Authori¢ie.
M¢ Lord,thefeGnefes (hall be wi(h fpeed redrefl:
Vpon my LifeFhey fl_ali. I f this may plcafe you,
Dffchatge your Pdwet_ _ato their le,g'r,ll Cmmtie_,
As weewill ours : and h_r_between¢ the Armi¢lb
Let's drinketogether friendly_andembeaell_
That all their eyes may beate thole Tokeaa hom¢_
Of ourtailored Loue,and Amitie.
/h/b. Itake youur
Princely word.for theft redreffes.
I._. I glue _ryou,and _fll maintainc my word :
And thereupon I drinke vnto yourGraee,
H,fl.Got Cape,ant,and deliuertothe Armie
This newts of Peace: let them hauepay,and part :
I know,,t will well pltafe them.
H_gh thee Captame.
hart.
• ,fl_. To you.my Noble Lord of Weflmefla,_d.
w#_. I Fledge yourGrace :
And if youknew what paine, I haue beRow'd_
To brecde this prefent Peace,
You woulddri_kefreely: but my lout to ye,
Shall {hew it f_lf_mom openly h_rcafter,
l_fl,. I doe no_doubt ydu.
Weft. I amglad d it.
Health to my Lord,and gentle Czufm _/b'_.
M_.
Yon wi(h me health in veryhappy feafona
For I am,onthe foda,ne,fo-nething ell.
_,,6. _gainl_ ill Chances,men areeuer merty_
But heau|neffe fore-runnes the good anent,
wq0.Therefore be metry(Cooze)fince fodaira: fortow
Serumsto fay time: fame good thing comes to morn=w,
• _j_k.Beleeueme,i am paffm&light in fpirit.
.
.Men,.Somuchthe wotfe, if Fourowa¢ _
be _
. _....

I_.
The word of Peace is ,c,der'd : hearke how
they limwt. Ate, Thh h2d been chearefull,after Vlc'torieo
B_. A Peace is of the natureofa Co,quefl :
For then both pattie, nobly a_elhbdu'd,
And neither partie loafer.
lehn. Goe (my Lord)
And let our Arm7 be dffcharged too :
And good my Lord_fo pleafe yoojlet o_uTruants
Marc-hby vstthat _ee may perufe themen
_eem_
Wee fl_ouldhaue ¢oapd wJthall,
B_. Goejgood Lord II, lqmgt:
And ere they be difmifed,let them march by.
Emit,
Idm. 1,ufl(Lords)wee l_all lye to mgh, togcdm',
" E_lff W_j_awrld,d.
Now C_in,wherefore fiend, ourArmy frill P
wff/The Leade, hsuing charge floe you to fiend,
Will not got off,vntill they heart you fpeake.
id, n. They know their due,as,
hero- HAflmgt.
H,fl. Our Army is dffpers'd :
Like youtMull Steere:,,nyoak'd, they cooke their eourfe
Earl,Weft,Notch,South:or hke a Schoole,broke vp,
Each hurrye* towar.ts his home,and fportingplaee. •
_'fl. Good tidmg$(my Lm*dlt'a/?,_gt)for tee _hich,
I doe srre{_thee ('rraytor) of htgh T(ea fan :
And youLerd Arch-blOop, end you Lord._l.tead_'_j_
Of Capitall Treafon,I _ttad_ you both.
A_/_. h thi_ proceeding mfl_andhonorable P
WeL Is your Affcn,bly Ib ?
_B_b.Will you thus breakeyout faith ?
-lah,.
I pa**n'd the_ none :
I promitd you sedreffe of theft fame Grit,antes
Wherea( you did complaint; x_h_h,by romeHonor,
I will performe.whh amolt Chr,.q,an care.
Bat for you (Rebels)looke to earle the due
Meet for Rebellion,and fuch A_ts as yours.
Molt I_allowly d,d ymi theft Arme_commerce,
Fondly brought here,and foohflfly limehence.Strike vp our Drummehpurfue _he fcatter'd flray_
Heauen,and not _e,haue fafcly fought :o day.
Some guard theft Traitor_ to the Block of Death,
T, eafons trueBed,and yeeldervp ofbrea,h.
,Vxe_r
P_.m_rF,_fl,_ ,,ed Calle_de.
F_lfl. What's your Name,Su? of 'abut Condition ate
you ? and of what place, l pray ?
Cal. 1 am a Freight,Sir :
Andmy Name ts C,i_d_ of the DAe.
FdfL Well then, Co&roleis yourName_ a Knight ia
your Degree, and your Place, the Dale. Call, it (halt
fhll be yourName,a Traytor yourDegree, and the Dun.
geonyou_ Place, a place deepe enough'- fo {hal/_ou I_
tbll Col_mlsof the Dale.
,
Cal. Are noz you Sir l_bnF_lfl,_ ?
Fa/fl. As good aman as he fir, who ere ! am : doe ye_ I
yeddo fa',o_{hall I fweate fo_ you ?ifI doe fweate, the_ I
are the drops ofthy Louers,and they weep forthyde_th,
therefore rowze vp Fear: and Ttemblmg, and d_obfer- [
uanceto my mercy,
i
Cal. I thmke you ue SirIoh_Fairly,& in that thoughtl
yeeld me.
[
Fd. I haue a w}mk $choole of tongues in this belly ofI
mine. andnot,a Tongue ofthem all, fpeakea"ante other [
word but my name : and I had but abelly of an7 iqdiff¢-[
teuc_e, I were fimpl_ the marl a_iue fellow inE_rope :|
my wombe, my wombe,my wombe vndoes met. Heart]
comes out GeneraLl.
g g fl
E.t,_/

I
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.
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i_ I_.
The heat is pafl,f_llo_ no farther now :
_-_allm the Powers,grind Coo'fin/aq_werla_g.
qow Fds-/aff_,wherehaue |i_uhtlme all this while ?
When euery thingis ended,'Tt_ttyou come.
ghefe tard,eTticks oF yoma'Will (on my lift)
Damtime, m etllelhbredte feint Gallowes back.
. Fa/_. I would bu focry (my Lord) but it lhould bee
:bus : I neuer knew yet, bin rebuke and che_k¢was the
_¢watdof Valour. Doe you thtnkeme aSwallow_an At_tlqhtr a Bulk'c? I-lane I, in my poore and fide Motion,
_he _tvo(
Thmight ? I haue fpeeded hither with
the very eztremefl ynch of potllbdtti¢. I haue fowndted
_nincfcore and odde Pofles -"and heere ( ttaudl.taimcd
_tsI am) h_¢,ittmy pine md immaculate Valour. taken
_5irId_ Co_,_/¢of.ark¢ Dale, a moil furious Knight,and
italm'omEncafi¢_ But whuof that t _hecfawmee, snd
yeelded : that I may iufll_fay with the hooke.nos'd
l'e.UawdPmmt_I r.ame,faw,md funs-came,
1,b_. It wa_ mint of hi_ COUdrtefie,
then your defer,
uing.
._

Fd#. IW_y.ou kad ha_e ,i_;'twcr¢better
then your Dakadzme, Good faith, thi_ fame young foL
ber-blooded Boy doth nor lone me_ nor a man cannot
make him laugh : bat that's no maluaile, hen dtinkea no
Wine. There's neuer anyof thefe demure Boyes come
to any proofe: for thinrm Dtinke doth fo ouer-coole
their blood, and making man.y Fil_Meales, that they
fall into a kmde of Male Greene-ficknelre. and then,
when they marry,they get Wenches. They are generally I
Fooles,and Cowards; whichfomeofvs flmutdbetoo,|
but for inflaa:adon. A good Sherris-Sack hath a twofold operatLen in it : it afcends me iron theBtaine, drycs
me there al/the foohth, and dull, and cnlddie Vapours_
which enuiron it : makes it apprtbenfiue, quleke, forge.
due, full of nimble,fierie.and drinkable fhapes ! which
deliuer'd o'r¢ to the Voyc¢, the Tongue/which ia the
Birth, becomes excellent Wit, -The/'e¢omi _prl_aetti¢of
your.cseell_¢ Sherris, is, the warming of i_ glood:
which before (cold,and &tied) iefttheLia_white,tnd
pale; whichis.,h0BadgeofP_iUanimit_,tnad
Cowardize : but the .$berris wgrtm_ it, sad makes it ¢outfe
from the inwards, to the pu_ataremo
_ ,h iUumintteth

F_. I _
not t bceH hen is, and h_r_ I 7enid
him : and I bek, ch your Grace, lit it beJaoe_ d, with
the rt_ of"this
dayesdeeda ; or I fwesr¢, I _iil haue it
inaparticularBallad,withmie_owTNiPi_raonthemp
of at (c_w/¢kiffmgm_,faott)
To d_ which courC¢,
if
I be enforc'd, if you donor dl Ihew like git_rtwo..pe_es
tome; andl,ind_clet_Skie
of Fame, ote-fhineyou
as much as the Fall Moo, edoththeCynderaoftheEle.
meat (whkh fl_ew like Pimet.heads to her) beleeu¢ not
theWo_dofrhcNoblct
thatefomk.ttx_ha1_.right;
and let defersmount,
,
'
"
.
,
I,b_. "l'hine't too heaui¢ to mount,
Fdfl. Letit.t'hin¢ then.
Id_'..'ghitm s too thick to rhine,
?a/fl_ /bait doe fomething(my good Lord)that may
doe me good,t_nd,'all it what you wdl.
Io_,. Is shy blame Cdkik ?
_
Col. It _a(my Lord.)
ldm. A famous Rebetlart thou, C_.,/k.
/'a_. And a famous true Subie_ tooke him.
C#. I am (my Lord) bur aamy Betters are,
"hat led me hither : had they berne tul'd by me,
•You lhould haue wonne them dearer then you haue.

refllof
thi_httleKingdonl¢
_Mlan)
to Arme I _andallth_
the Face,
whkh (as a Beaetm)
giu¢_werelng
tim
the Vittll Comraon4_s,tad in..la.d perdeSl_rits0mufk_
me all to their (_tal_,th¢.Haa_t;, wbQgttat, tod pu_.t
,_pw,hhis Rcdhue,dotha_yDeedofCnutagc:andthis
gslourcomes.ofShe_ria.
S_tha, sltitlin the Weapon
is nothing,without Sack (fin that fi:u it a.worke) and
Learning, stomate HoordofGold, kept by aD_raill_till
Sack commeaecs it, and f_ it in.tO, tad td'it. Hmeof
comes it, that Prince Har_5 is valilmt:for thecoid blood
heedidnstursllyinheriteofhia
Fathebhtthttl_lik
¢
leane, flirrill, and ba_e Land, manured,husbanded, and
tyll'd, with excellent endeauour of drinking good, and
good fto,e of fertde Sherris,thtt henis become very hot.
and valivu. If I hadathouf, mdSonnehtheErfl Principle
I would teach them, (hould beto loafwe.arethinnt Pots.
tions,and to addiO themfelues to Sack. E_ur B_rdolpb.
How now "E_dolpb?
_d.
The Armie is dif¢htrged all, and gone.
Fdsq. Let them goe : lie through Glouceflerfhite,
and there wdl I v_fit Mafler Rdrrr Skallo_. El_luire: I
hauehim al_.tdie tempering betweene my finger andmy
thombe,and fhortly will 1|eal©with him. Come away.
£_.

|
Fa/flt. I know not honwthey fold themfelues, but thou
fl_t * kin,defdlow_gatt fl shy fdfe away ; and I thaake

.

I.

'

•

°
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"---_ [ _ l_
I-hueyouleftpurfuit?
[¢ W'_. Retreat is made,and Execution flty'd.
|
id,,_. Send C_m_',with his Confi:derates,
To Yoike,fd_l;rtfmt Execution.
'_/aws,leade hlm_¢n_#ad fee you guardhim fure.
Ex, t _ab Cogn,d_.
And tmwzfifpatch we toward the Court (my Lords)
,I heare the King,my Father,is fore ficke.
Ottr Newts Ihall goe before vs,to his Maieflie,
Which{Coufin)you fl_allbourn,to comfort him_
And wee with fober fpeede wdl follow you.
FdJL My Lord, I befeech you,glue me Inaneto goe
through Glouceflerfhire: and whenyou corr,e to Court,
L_and m7 good Lord,'pray,in yota good report.
.

E,rsr Kin_,_ _r_._:he,Clat_c¢,Gl_tJtsr.
King. Now Lords,d _
doth glue fuccefl'efu/Icad
To th_sDebate that bleeddl_at ourdonees,
Wee will ogr Youth lead,to h'ighcrFtelds,
And drawIb SworllhJ_hat
ate fan_qifyd.
Our Naui¢ is addreffed,om"Power colle_ed,
Our Sub_itutes,ia abfence,well inuefled,
And emry thing lye, ltuell to om wi0t ;
Onely wee want a hide perfonall Strength :
And pawfe vs,tdl thefe Rebels,now a..foo_,
Come _ndemeath the yoske of Gouemment.

Y

all bettcr fpeske of you,tlm, you defeme.
E_r/_.
)shl_.
Fare ou weiI,F-If/_lr_ • l,m my conditmn_
.....
.........

Shall flume carny.
;Y_. Both whack wedoubt not,but yourMalefli¢
_,,
K_,&.H..-

s_
.t
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whe

the Prince,your Brother ?,
GI,. Ithmkehee'Jgonetohent(mTLotd)atWind" for.
gi,g. And how accompanied ?
G/*. I d_not know (my Lord.)
Kraft. Is t_ his BrotheG 7"hp_ of Clarence, with
him ?
a/¢. N¢ (my good Lord) hoe is in prefence heere.
C/a.. What would my Lot d,a.d Father ?
f,/_. Nothing but well to thee, 77_n,_ of'Clarence.
"low chance thou art not with the Prince,thy Brother?
"leeIouesthee,and thou do'_ negle& hlm(_.)
_l'houhat{ a better place in hts A_'e&iotb
_l'henall thy Brothers : cherifh it (my"Boy)
_A_ Nol_ O_ces thoq mly'fl erie&
Of Mediatiota (deer I amdead)
_etweene his Greameffe,and thy other I;retl,ret:.
Therefore omit him not : blunt .at has l.oue,
,Nor loofe the good aduantage of his Grace,
B_, feemmg cold,or car¢leffeof h_swill.
For bee tt gractou_,tf he_ be obferu'd :
,Hoe hath a Teare foxPine.and a Hand
Open (as Day) tar melting Ghstitie:
Yet notwtthltandtng,being i_ens'd,het's Flint,
As humotaml as Wtnter, and as fudden,
As FlawesCongetled in the Spring of d_.
His tempeirtherefore muff be we_Iobferu'd :
Chtde him fat faUlts,anddoe it reueremly,
When you _.metiue his blood endin'd to mirth:
But bring moodte, giue hamLine,and {'cope,
Till that [_iapalllons (hke a Whale on ground)
Confound themfel,es with _ or king Leame this 7/nm,_,
land thou l'haltproue afhelter to ti_yfrtends_
'A Hoope of Gold,to betidett_y3fathers in.
That the rutted Veffell of their Blood
'Mingled wad, Venome of Suggeft,on_
_taforce,pc, force,the Age wdl powrett in)
ghallneuet leake,though ttdoe worke as flrong
g_.dc_,_m,or rafh (,',n-powder
('/,_'. I 0aaltobferue him with all care,and Ioue.
K_g. Why art thou not at Wmdfor with him (Thana_t')
Cl_r. Hoe t_ not there to day ".bee dines in London.
K,,_L. find how accompanyed ? Canfl thou tell
that ?
tier. V_tth hmtx., a,d other his continuall fol_owers.
X/_,g,Marl fubie_qis the fattef_Soyle to Weedes _
And hoe(the Noble Image of my Yomh)
ls ouer-fptead w,th them : thereforemy griefe
:Stretches it fclfe beyondthehowre of death.
The blood weepes from my he, at,when I doe fl_ape
(In formes ,magiqarte] th'vngt_led Dayes,
And rotten T,m_,that youfhsli Iooke vpon_
When I am lteeping with m7 Anc¢flors.For when his head..flrong Riot hath no Curbe,
When Rage and hot.Blood are his Counfadora,
.When Meanes and laui_hManne, meete together|
"Oh,with what Wiagt (hall his AffeCtionsflye
Towards frn,]t,ngPerill,and oppofd Decay ?
•_wa.. My gractou_ Lord,you Iooke beyond him quite:
The Prince but fludte_his Companions,Like a flty_ge Tongue : wherein,to gaine the Langua.g¢,
!'Tit _at
the mar immodefi ward

.....

BeI.ok'd,pon.and
le,rn'd:

Your i_.ighneffeknowes,comes to no farthervfe,
Bat to be knowne,and hated. So,hkegroffeterm_
The Prince wtll,iq the perfe&neffe of time,
Carl off hi_ followers : and their memorie
hh.,ll as a Pattetne,or a Mealhrt,hue,
By which hasGrace mult mete d_ehues of otherss
Turning paf_-eullls to aduanta_es.
K,,Ig._Ti;fcl.tome, when tb.enee doth leatschez C.ombt
In the deadCargton.
.
_.rer

_¢fla_m'/dNd.

Who's beerc ? ;veflmerl_II ¢ .
_'rf,'. Health to my Souersigne,and new happineff¢
Added to that,that I am to dehuer.
'trace lob,f.v,,ur Sonnc,doth ktffeyour Graces Hand;
c.Mo,,L,,,%th: F,L_op_r0ope, tl,,fl_ts,and aft,
Arc bro%ht to the Carrot%on of your Law,
There is .at now a Rebels Sward vnfllegh'd,
But Peace p.rs fi.rth i_erOliue euery where :
The manner how this A&ion hath beenebome_
Here (at more leyfure) may your H_ghncffetegde_
¢.'ith eueri c,mr fe,m his particular.
K_n¢ 0 ;Yel/mr, land,tt_ou art aSummerl_ird t
Which e,,-r t,_the haunch of Winter flags
The I,ft,ng vp of day.
_,rer t/arc,_t.
Looke,hcere's mr,re newer.
Hac. From Enemies,Heauen keepe your Msiefl_l
And when they fland agamit you,may they fall,
At thofe that I am come to tell you ot_
The Ea_le2_Torth_mI,
erl_md,andthe Lord _'ddfiv a
with a gre=t Power of Engli{h,and of Scots,
Areby the Sherif'eof Yorkeflfire ouerthrawn¢;
The manner,and true order of the fight_
This Packet (pleafe it you) containes at large.
Kmf. And _hereforc _o'ald thefe good r_we_
blake me fi¢ke?
Wail Fortune neuer come with both hands full
But write her fake words A,IIin foulefl Letters ?
Shoe eyther glues"/Stomack, and noFoode,
(Sttch ate the Foore,in health) or elfe a Fe,fL
And takes away the Stomatk (ruth arethe Rteht
That haue aboundance,and en,oy it not.)
] fhould reioy,.enow,at this h_ppy newes,
And now my Sight fayles,and my Brame is giddie.
Ome.comeneeteme,nowlammuchill.
6"/0. Comfort your Maiefl_e.
Cl,. Oh,my Royjl Father.
w¢O. My Soueraitine Lo_d_chearevp your felfe,looke
vp.
_r. Be patient (Princes) you doe knaw,thefe Fits
Are with lt,s Highneffe tory ordi0atie,
Stand from him, giue him tyre :
Hee'le flraight be well.
Clue. No, no,hoe cannot long hold out: thefe pangs,
Th'mceffant care,and labour of his M inde_
Hath wrottght the Mare,that l'hould confinek in,
So thmne,that Life lookes through,and wall betake ouh,
Gin. The people feare me : for they doe obferue
.
Vnfather'd Heires,and loathly Birthsof Nature :
The Seaf,,ns change _heirmannet,_as the Yeere
Had found fame Mo:)eths afleepe,and leap'd them ouet,
C/_.The Riuer hath thrice flow'd,_
And'the old folke(Times doting Ch_omcle,)
Sayit d_dfo,a httle tame before
7hat ourgreat Grat_d-fire£drvdrdtick'd,anddy'de.
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T_i, ,gpoplethe will {_rtalne) b_hire_d.
Ka,g. I prayyoa_akeme'ep,11r_Ixare me hence
Into rome oth_ Ch|mb_x foRly "pray.
Let there be no noyfe ,made0_;Bemle fd_d_')
Vnleffc fomedbil god fmmm_k ha_Td
Will whifper Muficke tom?_earie Spirit-. ,
x_..
_+/m d_guA¢_ It+th,; utherRoeme.
Km¢. Set me the Crowne vpon my Pdlow here.
Cl_r. H, eye ,s hollow,_n_hee changes much.
•

'

(

a

"

v

."x,_. __,Ja_-__e
"

•

_o,m_ Lonh_)/'.

etd. We left the Prince(my Brother)her,(my Liege) t
Who vndenAm_'f_
_d w,t_Hby 7ou,
'
Ks,,g. The Prince of Wales ? where is bee ? lecm_
Ice h,m,
so. Thi s doore is ep_,_,_e a gone thisway.
,: _b. 14oedlmirm0__kt_ugb lbe Chamber where wee
._wd.
+
K/,_'. tNtsmt.l_e(_t_e
whot,eo_ i_+_mmy
Pillow ?
-_ ;'"
_I_m_. Whmwe_with.d_t#
(.my Llege_ wee lx_ it

I

_'.'Leffe
noyfe, leffe• ne7¢¢,
-"":"
.': +"
"
Z+m, l¥/_v'H'_ 7.
"
: _:
"." - •
P. Hrs. '_hs law th_ Es_lm _/' Clarence?
Cir. I am.biota
(Brother_halie_'_umkleff¢.
P._e_., H_ n_w ) "ll.sl6e within d0eee_, and note
abroad ? How doehd_ King ?
6/o. Exr_edmgill:
P.r_. _Fla_dbeethegoodncwes yet?
Tell it h,m.
GIG Hu_'ahef'd much.vpon the hearing _r.
'
P.H_. If hoebe ficke with loy,
"
Hee'|e recouer w_thout Phyficke.
_v_. Not t', much noyfe(my Lords)
Sweet Prate fpeake lowe.
T_ ll(;_. Voav4_ather,is
d_fpos'dto fleepe.
CLue. I_ vs with.draw mto the other R_mme
W,_r. W_I'_pleurayou_ Grate to got alougwlth vs i=

be_
X//glvx_lhl_hldl
n'ml¢ bell :
Got feek'_aim our.
+'
Is bee fo hafl_g#lat.he¢ doth fuppofa
My fleepe,my death ?Ftnde him(my Lord _ar_k_
Chtde him hither _ this part of hls comoyn_s
With my &fdafe_andh¢lpel t6 endme.
See Sonata,whet things you are _
How quickly, Naturehlls mad +euok,
",
Whe, Gold become_herObie_lt
For thts,the foohfh ouer.oare_M Fathe_
Haue broke their fl_pes with thoughts,
Their brames with care,their bone_ w,th i0d_.
For this°they hla_rmgroff_ _d pyl'd vp' :
The canker'd heape_or fl_nge'_atchieuedG_l_:
For this,they ha=etanme thobghxf, ll,to "m0eg
Th¢itgonne_ wi_h _rt%lmd Martiall Ezetelfe_ :
When,like theBel,euilimgfrom rusty flower
Thevertud_q_ete_,ourTMghespackt_hW_l,

,F.h_. N_Iwdilit,andwatchhere,by=heKmg.
•
W hy doth.rheCrowne lye thm,vpon h,s Pdtmlvs '
Being fo.t_rouldofomea Bed-faJh=w?
.., (
"'
O poJhfh'd
Perturbation ! OoldenCme)
",
."
.That kecp'fl _ke li_oru of Slumber open wM¢,
'
Tb mamy• watch(ull N_ght : fleepe with it now,
Yet not fo fo0nd, and halle fo deepely fweete_
As hoe whofa Brow (with homely B,ggen bound)
Snores out tM%gatch of'Night. 0 Matel3it !
When thou do'fl pinch thy Bearer,tho_ do'fi fit
Like a rich &rmor.wome tn beat of day,
That Ccald_l!w_th far'erie: by hasGates of breath,
There lyc_ a dowlney feather,which flirre, not :
Dad hoe f +Il"
_re,tha_hgbt ,nd Weightleffe dowlne
iPerforee mtO am, e. Mr grsctmmsLor,t,my Father,
This fleepe is furred indeede: this it afleepe,
That fromthis Golden gigoll bachdmmc'd
$9 a_n.y Engl,fh K,ngs. Thy due,from me,
l_Tela_+l_hesute
$otrowes of the Bloods
Which N:ture, Loue,and fihall tenderneffe,
Sl_all
(0 elbare
Paiher)
paytheepkmeo_ly.
My due,from thee,iHhh lmper,ail Crowne,
W'hich(as immediate fr•as thy Place andBlood)
Dertues it fclfe to me. Lo¢,heere it fits,
Which He_sen fhall
guard :
And put the w_rld s whale ffren_th into one gyant Arme,
It daallage force this Lineall Honor fiGS me.
This,from thee,_ill I to mine leaue,
As 'tts left to me."
_x_'.

OurMouthe_wkhHoney,weebtmg=¢t_theHia¢;
And like the Bees, are rrmrthered for ovr l_ines.
This b_tt_"ratio yeelds 1_ eng_femen_
Tothe endmg Basher.
".
£#t_" W_qts.
Now,whe: e is hee°that wdl not flay fo Ion_
,
Tdl h_s Friend $_ckneffehath dete_mm'd me t
w_. My Lo_d,l found the Prince in the ne_t g_me_
\Va(hmg wtth kindlyTeares hisgentle CheeSes,
W,th fu_h a deepe dememmre,in great fo,ow,
That Tyranny,wl,ch neuer quart but blood,
Would(by beholdmg hsm)ha.e wafh'd his Knife
W_th gen'le
. eye-drops. Hee is comma g hither .
tag.But whm'fore &d hoe t_ke sway the Crowne ?
E_ur Pr_,ct Hm 7.
Lot, where he_ comes. Come hither to me(H_y.)
Depart the Chamber, leaue vs heere alone.
Ex,r.
P.Hm. I neuer thought to heart yon fpeake again¢.
K,_.Thy w=fhwasFather(H_7)to that thought:
I flay too long by thee_ 1 wearie thee.
Do'llthoufohungerformy emptieChayre,
That thou wdt needes inueff thee with mine Hononb
Before thy,howre be ripe? O fooli_ Yosth !
Thou leek R the Gretmeffe, thN wdl ouer-wh¢lm¢ thee,
Stay but .thttle .. for m7 _'loud
oq_
D,¢nitie.
,
Is held from falling,with fo we=he awinde,
That it will qu,ckly drop : my Day is dimme.
Thou haft (_oinethat,which after fume fewhowre|
Were chine,without offence: andat my detth
Thou haft feaPdvp mF eape&atio_,
Thy Life did anna f0il,thou lou'dff me _t,
And thou wilt ha= me dye afl'ut'dof it.
Tho_sd'lt a thoutand Daggerl m thy though_l,
Whirl thou haft whetted on rhy flonie heart,
To fll!_ _ hmleean howte of my Life.
WhaO canfl thou not forbem'eme halleanhowl_

E_t_r_m_.,,Gl_'_fl_,Cl_r_,
Ei_. W._w_'_e G/._uo/q_,,Cl_rrsct.
CI_'. i_ththe Kmgeall ?
*
_.o'. Whg _ould your Maieflie ? how farn your
"-

'

Gas,c¢
Ii_

ii

--
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• "

,!
_
1_

lr_

<

,i,e,,;
er,h..,
,,.

gra.e

Let

f0r kg.r,
f,n.,
my

-

:

_nd b;,t the merry Belt ring to thy'eare
, Ih., th.,u _rr Crowned, not that I am dead.

And make ,_,-, _,sthe poorefF V.',flule _s
"l'h.,tdoth ..,_,'tb :l_'_e,ar,d terror kn¢.le t,'. t_

I

t Le,
;,,; the Teat., tim ¢hmdd bedew my Hearl b
ge dr,+p, o! Rilme, to fan_qtfie thy head;
[_._. ely c,nmpound me with forgotten duff.
r(,itm tl+at, which g_le thee lille. _to the Wnrmes :

K,. Z. 0 my S r.,me *
tic:urn p,:t ,t ,. thv m,qd. t,'_fat ¢ it he,,ce,
"1hat th.,,, ,n'ght'tt",,,Tn_ ,lle,.nre, thy Father1 looe,
Plea,hn._ (o ..¢11e1_',t'_ exc,,t'e d'fMt.
' _,"

'.k'hgke downe my OP_cer,, breake my Dec,ee_ ;
I ter.ow a t,,.ne ise<wn_-,ro m_ke ar Forn,e.
[t-{et,ty thefitt ,s Ct(,w,+'d : Vp Van,iv,
_D,,wne Royall State : All you rage Counfadors,hence :
IA:,d t,, the E.ghlh Coutt,aKemble now
'From eu',v Reg,o,. Ape, ofld_entffn
•' No_.' netg',bor-Confine,,. _
yonofy our._cmn. .[,H aue you a Ruflil_ thit {'will tWe=tSdrinlte?tta:_ce ?
Reut|r the nigl,t? Rob? Mttfth_t,_and comm|."
"ll,r oldcfl linnet, the neweffkmde of'w we_ *

Come l.ltiler ltar.,t, fit thou by tJ,y bedde,
And be._,e (I t ,u,k., ,I,," v-ry htg.ff Connfe||
That euer I fl_q t)-+ :h •1leaue_, knowes,my Soa_e)
By _..:,_t t .,,-? ,. !,_. a:,d ,_qtre,_ ctook'd.way_
I,..et el, s ( ,.:_ .e" and ' rhy fdf_ Imo_ 'w_
I io u tru'A>Irf-mc it late vpots .,y head.
"lo the% ,t fl,all dcftend w_th'better ¢_,iet
llettc, Optn_,.% better Cq.fir,,,at,on
I ,'.
a,t the_l*
o¢,hehtch_tlo._ml
_o_.
\Vtth ,or, mto the Earth. It feem'd ,, m, c,

',Be harpy, he w,ll trouble _),ouno mote.
•
!Fng_d,
_alht_d_le
g,ll d, hi_'trebble'gt_ih

_. as _ H..+om h_atch'd with bo_lt'*om, haad.
A,,d I h_d m ,',y Iltim,_, tO v[,brmde

•F._.g_/m_.. Ch_fl <,e"_e
h,m ()+lice,, Honor, Might ",.
l_'_,'rhe hfi ltL+rrT,flora curb d Licerrfe ph_

My ga,n¢ ofk, hv thtit Aff'_tan_es.
XVt.t h daylv grew to Q2me.reit_ad to Blood-fl_ed,

[

iThe n,m_,Tlet,fl_efl, a,nt ; amt the wilde D0'g_:
t5_111 ¢ fit h'stooth m euery limoterlt.
'
'
O.,v pooreK, ngdome(ficl_witht'mitlblo_te
b

_,%,,u,.h,,t; I,,Fpot-cd P,'a, e.
Allthele bo&t[_e/tes,
• '.
"I hou feet{ (_'.:_.1_
per. :1. I Laue._nfwered :

'
" ."

%_,r.-,', tharmy (Sare¢ould t_ot _|th-holdt_yl_y_)_l,
:i
Wttatwilt_ho_do,
whenR dt|lt_
CIf_ _'' ';
O, thou w'_t_bt*
W,lderne_
."
•
a gaiae,7
I'e_led wrth'_rolues (th 7 o}d Inhab_tantl.
Pewee. Opar,lo. mermy L,ege)
' "
But f,'_t:r,y Teaees,
The mo_ I._diment
s vnto my Spo_ch,
I had fore-ffall'dthis deere, and deepc Reb0ke,
++
E_ e y oa (_kh greefe) had fpoke, and 1 ffad heard
;T_,e ¢,,ut le eh'tt tb fatre. There tsyour Ct_,,_a%
At_ he ttaat '_eares the Cro_ame immortally,
Long guar0 _t yours. Ifl at_eD tt more,
Then as your Honour.and as your Reuowoe,
Lrrme no more from th,s Obcd,enc¢ rife.
Which my moil true, and m,._ard doteous _;pirit
Tetchethth,$ ptoffrat% and extenour bending.
F|eauen _._mL-ffe w,th me.when Iheere came in,
And fcalqd no courli: of breath within your M_ieflie_
t[,,w cold _t flr+,oke .,y heatg. Ifl do fai.e,
O let me, I.n:y prefent ._,ldeneffe.d_e,
'
And neu_ hat, ro I_ew th'incredulout Woe|d,
The Noble _!,angr that I haue purpofed.
Co;na, u,g to l..,ke ,,,. you. thinking you dead.
(A'_d dea,! ah_,,{t r,,,y Lnege)ro thmkc you were)
I fp_e vnto *he Crowne (aSt_lin_f_nfe)
And th.s vpbra,.led m The C,;re oa thee depending,
Hath ted vpon the body of my Father,
Therefore. thou befl of (,t_<i, art wotlt of Gold.
Ocher, kite f_ i. Chary, dr, Isman: _eeiotnl,
'
Prefe|uing hte,m Med'cikepotable:
But thou, marl Free, marl Ho;mur'd, moil Renown'd.
Haft eate the 13e_m vp. ' ' "
Thus (my Royall Loege)
Accufing it. I put it on my H_ad,
"
To try with it (as with an Enemte.
That had before my face mutdrcd my F_d_er)
The Qusrrell of a true.lnber,tqr.
i_ut flit did i_e_ my bi,_d with To),.
Or fwell my, Thouthts, to lur_ltrlil_ efPs'id¢l _
'.

0,,,"me
r# t:Rm.
:-

Did, wk:h the leafl Aff_te_a
Giae elll_lila_todi_l_|_efit,

41F

Wd¢_ae,

¢._

,"

For _I1myl¢,e_gne, I_ath I_¢_lmtasabo_n¢..'
A6hngthat'aq.,um, enr. A.dwot_ my death
:
_hanFe, the Moode : For whir t.nae,wa_ pm_,.,_'d,
t:alle_ vp+,n el,re, m n m,,re _:avrorfort.
So thou, tl,e Gatl_,,d _'e_r'lt luccell_ue y.
Yct, tho%h thou fla'vt fl more iute,d_et_ l o_uld do,
Thou at t no_ f_mc enough', I]_¢grt'_ s _ t_e.l_ :.
Mid, _IIthy _'_o,ls, ml_h'tho_ m.ff m J]ml_j F.¢adl
Haue b0t their flrags,and teeth,newly t alli'_ou_.
:
'By whole fell _lm, kmg, 1 _.e_sfitfl adutnt'd, "
'
^nd by whofe pow_, ! tm._l me/grit todgc _l'care
To be agame d,fj,l_c'd. \Vh,ch to aunyd_
! cut them off: and h.,d a l_ipote row
To ieade o.t many to tl,e Hudy Land;
l.eaff refl, and lying fl,ll, m_ght make t_
l_x,ka
Too neere _nto my State.
Therefore (any lt, o'r,e)
+
Be tt thy eourle to bul_e _iddy Mindel
\V,th Forra_gne Q. arrel+ : that Acqton hm_lm_
I_,
May' _
the men.m'y eftb# _tlmey dayea.
More waled l.but my Lung_ arewatta.d (el,Tl+_t lh'¢_nh of Speech is vrterly dcnt'd¢ n_¢.
How I came by the Crowne, O heauen forgiue a
!
And grant tt may,w,th thee, tn tlue I_aC¢ l|_lh
_¢e. My grsc,ousLeg,:
'
Yo_ wonne _t, wo_e it : _pt )t,gaue it me,.
,:
Then plume and right mull _my p%ffcflloa 1_ I
,:=
Whkh l.with'm0re, th'm wish a Comm_ plii_b
'Gainfl: all the World, wdl rightfully ma/mia¢_."
.'
E.t_r L,rd lob. ef[.mm_lln,,
.
dud Wmwg,_*.
..
"
K,.g. Looke, looke ....
Heere cem_i tmI h,i.. of Lug'after;
"
Ida.. Health, Peace+ and H,ppi_ffe,
. "...
:
To my Royall Father.
X;,_. Tlmubrlng Ilme.hppim_
matpM
+. o I
_Sonneld_ :
.,,,t
th'om t l_ bMe, w kheed I'mdt ¢:- Wlmiulh_ flsht

;_,"

'

'

.t"

My worldly bufintffe makesa_tiod.

%
+

+i"
4
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my
My Lord of W,rwa:k¢.

.

Jw_/_.
J
| 1
K/_I. Dodpanll n,mem,rzicular.bdon_
| Vnto ,'[x¢Lodlllni, whcte'I _rfl did {'woon_ ?
.
.
! W_'. ,T*scall_l_/aw.mvNobleLotd
-I
..-.
•
g/,a,,, Lzua_ton.am
=,-Euent_emy hfe mue d_"
•
,!nclll
.
] t hath been=propha=_.,
demine manyveare=h
•
.
_
I {houldn.oqdye,bux_ !_/tm...... •- "_ _..' ,, '_ .. ," . .
wmrmAymmy) t mppoaa t_ _o_y.La,a.
But beazetme to thllt
Chamber, there lie lye ;
-In th_ Im_71dmu
, (hall H,_ 7 dye.
£x_.

.l//?tus
Q.ntu.

'-

:

....

-

._

Skd. By Cooke and Pye,you llaaUnot away tonight,
What D_nq,I fay./
_/. Ymsmu&zxeufc me, M.RoSraSb_ll_.
3b_. Iwillnot excufeyou :you {hzll not be excufed,
Exeuf¢,_hallnotbeadmitted
: ther¢i_no ezcufelhall
ferue: you (hall not beexcus'd,
Why
D,_/,.Heere fir.
Dame.
Shd. l_9,,D_y,
DBy, letmefec(D_y)letmefee:
_di_
Cooke,
bid
him
come h_th_. Si_10/_,you fhal
not be e._m'd.
Drag,. Marryfir, thus: thole Precep, cannot bee
feru'd : and aga;nefit={hallwe rowe the head-landwith
Whence f
Sb*l. Withred WheateD,wl_. But for/,/,'db4_Cook:
are there no yong Pigeons ?
t)_y, YesStr.
,
HeerelanowtheSmithesnote_forShoo|ng,
And Plough.Irons.
SbM. Let it be carl, an_payde : Sir'l_bn, you (hall
be treat d.
D,-q. Sir,anewlink_t_theBucketmuflneedes
bee
,
had :And Sit, doe you meant to floppe any of w,_s
Wages,abom the Sacke he loft the other day,at/-/turk.Icy
Fayre ?
Sb_/. He {hall ,nfwer It :
SomePigeons D_y, a couple oflh ort-legg'd Hennes: a
]oynt ofMuttoa,and ,ny pretty httle tint Kicklhaw¢_,
tall wd_um Cooke.
*D_.
Doth the man ofWarre, l_ayallnight fir ?
•
SbM. YeaDa_ :
i " I will vf¢him well. A Friend i'th Court. is better then a
penny_in purfe. Vfehi= men well _D_, for they are arrant Knaues. and wdl backe-bite.
_
No worfe then they are bitten, fit : For they
bane rraruellou$ fowle linnen.
Sb_li,.. Wcllconceited,D,mT:aboutthy
Bufmeffe=
/:_"
D,_. I befeech you fir,
To countcmanceWd!,t, n Zh]'_.ofWoncot, againfl Cle.
aw, t Pev_etof the hill.
abel. There ate m,ny Comphint= D_V, agalnfl that
_OifiG thatthfr
it an artem If,nau¢, ou my knowleAg_:.
--

I

I

Butyet
,-, ...... heauenforbid Sir_buta KnauI/hould hauefo ',
_°Luntenancei,
ath,s .Friend,toqueS. An honeflman_.
z_ametoApcazetorhimfi:|t¢
"
"
e.... a_
;.. ,_,
,_whtn a Kn _e.not.lhaue
,_)u
uyourworm,ppe
tsuelyfir,
thereei
•
..........
gh_yeues.znd
z,l cannotonccortwlcem a _Luarterbc_rcoutaknaue,
againt_
hate but a i,_ Jade©reditewith
.... ,,, an honet_man,
,,,
_. I '_.
yuuzwonmppe,
JneJ_naue
ismineboacftFr',endSar,
"
__ ,. ._ ....
meretoretDcteecavourWot[bi lethim
n,-_'a
'
"
.
P,
hue Co, rite"'_.t'_;
,)B4g. %,10tOO_

;thaoh,hee,
w,th
,, myheart,inde
Man,,

£urrrSb_dl_v,$il_uc_, f,dfh_'_,B_d_,
Pqe, miDni#.

f'---

.

I fay he thall haue no wrong: Looke about/3m_,,
'
Where areyou Sir ldm ?Come, offwith your Boots.
Glue me your hand M. _B,u.d_.
Bard. I am glad to fee your Worlhip.

Sea,ha7'rkna.

-' •

H

o,--g-,
fi,,
?,...........
--_
rg _ t your Wodhip, that hei, akn,ueSirf

_B_'d_/_ : m_dwelcome my tall Fellow :
Come SirI_.
,

_/fl,])_. lle follow yon, goodMailer _d',_n,_,.e_#cw"
_d,/_,
looke to our Horffes. /fl were law'de i,to
Q_uantitnes,I flaouldm=kefouredozeaof fuch bearded
Hermitesflaues, as Mailer Sb_//nv. Iti, awondethll
thing to fee the femblableCoherence ofhn men= fpirita,
and hia._They,by obferuing of him,do beare themfeluez
likefoolith Iu_tce=: Hee.-by conuerfing with them, i,
tum'd intoa Iufliced,ke Seruingman. Their fpitit= are
fomarriedin Coniun&ion, w,h the participation of Socatty, that they flocke together in confent, l,ke fo ma.
ny Wilde-Geefe. If I had a fuite to Mayfler Sba_,
I
would humourhis men, with the imputation of boeing
neeretheir Mayfler. Iftohislden, Iwould currie wit_
MaifterSkal/,w,that
no man could bet,or command hi,
S
'
'
truants. It n certame, that tether wife bearing_ or ignorant Carriage is caught, as men take difeaf% one of
another:therefore, let mentake heede of their Ccmpa,.
nit. I wdl deuife matter enough outof this Sb.,'h,w, to
keepePtmtelI_ruinco.ti,u=ll
Laughter, thewezring
out offixe Fafla_ons(whith ts foure Tcam_es)ot two Acuont, and he Ihall laugh with lnto_llom_. 0 it is much
that a I.ye Cwtthafl_ghtOath) andaiefl (w,thafadde
brow) will doe, v, ah a tellow, that neuet had theAche
in his fhoulders. O youflaallfee him laugh, tdl his Face
be I,ke a wet Cloak% ill lard vp.
Sb_L Snrlob..
Falff. I come Mailer Shallow, I come Mailer Skall,_.
Exrnt
....................

-............

Scena Secunda.
................
_,,rertb_ E_le,fwar._lcke, _,Mth_Lord
Cb,fi l,fl_r¢.
_r, rm,'Q. How now, my Lord Chiefe luflice, whe.
thor away ?
Cb.I_ff. How doth the King ?
_w.
Exceedmg well : his Care=
Are now, allended.
Cb.l_fl. 1hope,.ot dead.
l_'ar_. Hoe',walk'debt wa),qfNature,
And to ourpurports,he liues tfo more.
Ck.l_fl. 1would his Maiefly had c=ll'd me with him,
Theferutce, that l truly did his hfe,
Hath left me open to sll iniurie_.

I .....
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_

.

W_r. ;ndaadI th_okc_c_w_g ging Ioaes7tin not.
Ck.I_#. I know hedothnot,anddo srmemy fdfe
To _clcornc the conditionof theTime,
Which cannotiookemorehidcoullyvpoume.
Then I hauedrawncit i_m9' fanrafie. "
"
EWsrh6a wfL,_a_tr s Gl_tHo',
real C/aroare,
W_. Heere come the heauy lilac of dead//_h,:
O, that the humg HArr_ had the temper
Of him,the worfl of there threeGentlemen:
Flow many Nobles then, thould h01dtheirplaces,
That molt fl:ike faile, to Spirit_ of vild¢ for@.
_b.la_t. Alas, I f/are, all _itl be ouer.tatn'd.
I_. G__
Gofin Warwick,good morrow.
G/oz. C/_. Oood mmrow, Cofin.
I_m. Wemeet, like men,that had forgot to fpc_h.
win.. We do remembec : but our Argument
Is all too heauy, to admit much talke.
lob.Well: Peace be with him,theehath made vsheauy
Cb.la_#. Peace be with w, leafl we be brinier.
Glo_.O, good my Lord_youha_ loft a fi'iead indeed:
Andldareiwmte, you bmt'_M noethat face
Thouo_h
no manbe
alguddwhat graceto hnde_
Of Ida.
reaming
forrow,iti,
fureToutowne.
You I_andin c_deft expectation.
I am the terrier,would 'twere e_her_il'e.
C'la.Wel,you muff now fl_.akeSir Id* F_
faire,
Which fwimme_ againfl your th'_me _ality.
.
6rlb.l_gt
_. SweerPrinc_:whatldid,
I &d inHonor,
Led by th'Imperiall Co_du_ of my Soul¢_
And neuer _hallyou fee, that I will barge
A ragged, and fore-flail d Remifllon.
If Troth, andvpright Innocent 7 fayle me,
lie to the King (my Mal_er)that is dead;
_mi tell him, who hath tent me aker him,
_r. Hecre come_ the Prince,

]

_tee Pri,_c,I._orri_.
Cb.l_fl.Good morrow: and heauea faueyota' Maiefly
Pnw_. This new, and gorgeous Garment_'Maiefly,
Sits not fo earle on me, •s you thinke.
Brother_.you mixe yourSadneffewirMrome _art :
This is the Enghlh, not the Turkdh Come :
Not .d_'ab, an .e/_mr_ fucceeds,
But H_ry, N_
:Yet be fad (good ._rothets)
For (to fpeake truth) it very well becomes y'o_ :
|Sotto_,fo Royally inyou appeared,
|That Xwill deeply put the Fa{hionon,
land _eare it in my heart. Why then be fad,
IBut entertaine no more of it (good Broth_s)
| Then aioynt burthen, laid • pon. vs all.
For me, by Heauen (I bid you be |ffur'd)
.
lie be _
Father, andyour Brother too :
Let m_ebutbasra ymir Leue, Ih:basrayour ea_es;
But weepothat H, rr/ds dead,andfo wdl I.
But H_,ry liues, that fhall annum thole Teares
By tmmber, into houret of Happineffe.
i_b_g_'c. We hope _o other fromyour Malefly.
_.
You alllooke flrangely on me : andyou muff,
Tea _ (I thinke) affut'd,l lout you not.
Cb.I_
[ am affur'd(if t be meaTur'drightly)
TU_ M."a_ hath t_oiuf_ctufe to hate mee.
.
Prince ofm_ gre_ Uot,iet
mighLI
_

Imfignitiu you hdd vpmsm__

.

.-

what? Rate?Rdmkei'androughlyfendto Pr_Od
Th'immedsateH eireofEngland,pWasthisearle
May this bev,alh d in/_th._ andforgottenf
cb.l,p. I thendidviethePerfoa of your Father:
The Imageof'hispower,hy thenin me,
And mth admtmltrationof his Law,
Whiles I was bufie for the Commonwethh,
Your HIghneffe p/ea(ed to forget my place,
The Mal'efly. _nd power of Law,and lu_ice,
The !.rangeof the King, whum I prefented,
And flrooke mc in my very Seato ofludgement :,
'_Vhereon(as anOffender to your Father)
I gaue bold way to my Author,ty,
And d_d commit you.' If tile deed were dl,
Be you contented, _'earing now theGarland_
To haue a Senna, let yourDecrees at naught ?
To plucke downe hdhce f_omyour awefull B_ch?
To trip the cotwfcof Law.and bl_at the Sword
That guards the peace, and farce7 of your Perfon ?
Nay more, _ofl,urneat your muff Royall Imalges
_nd mockeyour workings,in a Second body ?
Q_ffton your Royall Thoughta,make the cffe_lws;
Be now the Father,aM propfe a Sunne:
.
Heareyourownedignityfomachprcphaa°d,
. .
BeholdIo_r'fdfe,fo
by _Sennadifda!_& •
$ee_ou,
mo_dreadfullLaw,,folo_(_lyfllght4dt
.
_nd then k_gin_me,_aking yoepart,
•"
And in your power, felt filcncing your Smm_:.
Afterthis cold.confiderance, feaceace ra¢
And,as you are a King,fpeake in your State,
Whatlhauedone, thatmisb_camcmyp!ter_
My perfou, er my Li_e_ S_aigraie.
Pr,.. You arefig ha lugiec,a_d you weigh'dlh I_dhl
Thereforeflill beare the Baltance, andthe Swore :
_nd I do with your Honors may enereaCe,
Till you do iiue_to fee• Senna of mine
Offendyo_ and abe 7you, as I did.
So _halH rm¢, to fpeakemy Fatl_raword_:
Hspp7 am I, that hauea man fo bold.
That dart, de tt_qi_s on my proper Senna ;
And no leffehappy, hauing luch aSon_,
That would deliuet vp his GreatnelTeIn,
Into the hands oil uflice. You did c_l_mit me:
For which_ I do commit into your hand,
Th'vn_alned Swmd th_ you hsue vfd to beare :_
With this Remembrance; That you vfe tim lame
With the like bold, i_,and imp•rflail fpltit
As you heue done'gainfl me. There is my ha_
You {hall be_ a Fathers to my Youth :
My voice fl_all-fmmd,as you do prom_mt_
And I will fl_e, and
• hamb_ ' my Intemua
Toyota"wetbpra6tis d_wife Dire6hmm.
,
,A
AndPdm:es ,II, btlt_eueme, I beseech y_m,
My Father is gonewilde into his Graue_
'
(For in his Tombe,17t_myA_611om)
And with hit Spirits, {'adlyI furuiue,
To mocke the e_rpe6_attonof the World !
To frufltat¢ Proph_fiet, and to race out
Rotten Opinion, who hath writ me_ne
After my feeming. TheT_de ofBIood in me,
•
Hath prowdly flow d inVanity, till now.
lqo_ cloth it tarne, andebbe backe to the S,a,
Where it _htll mingle with the flare of Floodh
'.
And flow henceforth in formall MtieRy.
Now
call we
our High
And le_vs
_hoofe
fad: Court
Limb_o.fPar!itmeah
offal'tam

,

.
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/t_. warreb_Pe_J_bor, haz_oce_ybe
ASthiqs_qoaim_i amtflkmilmrco us,

', .

5hal. HoncflB_.ddfi..,I ....
I,_'-L__
,,-,--,-,,--,,
:-in.wantItm7
thing,andwdt not call;bdhrew _h7 heart,Welcomemy
In whkh yo, (Fash_) thdtb, ee fwmolt hand.
little tyne theefe,a,_L_¢em_,indoed too: lit drink¢to
Our Coronation dog_,wq w|H accitc ' " '
lvl._do/fi, andto all the Cauileroer about Loodon.
(As I befme r_0tm_cd)_i'our SrJxe, •
.
D_. I hol_tO fc©)eefidm,dnc_xm_I dies.
Andlg'um (¢oofipmlaq_m F good[ ir_ents)
B_r. Ill might fee yQathtm,/_.
No Prince,3_Pmte,_ilhoo_lufl
caufe to fay, .
Sb,d. You'l cracke a quart
Hcauem/bort_/g,m._ha/p_
life, on_ day.
Exm_mr.. M.2ku,ldl_t_.
togethedlh_ will you not
: :c_,'.",
..
_'w. YesSix'sln
a potde poi.
_ ' ...... ...........
-""
$h¢. Ithankethee:theka_uewill
flickcbythec, 'I
....
can afl'utsthee that. He w,il not out,he is truelxed.

Seen,;
c2"¢r:ti,,,

_'+
+ .........
•

= .....

E+c_F_'e,._,+ika_,
;. -'"
P_.-_a_-E_/i.
, ..

"

md,e

- , : _
sB_'ddfi+

•%_'.Why therefpoke!_ging:iacknothing, be reels'y,
Looke,who's_t dom'¢ _ere.h_+:+whoknockt_P
'
_1 Why nowyouhaued_m¢
mezig_:
not,Yd.
fo ? Dora¢ right,anddubmeIGmigM,E_/_.
F_I.

'

5b,d. Nay, you {hlitfeeu0ne Orchard: where, in an
Kdmesqy.._tteate att(_ye_es Pippin ofmyowne grsf.
flag, with adifhofCacrasva)qsJ,endfofonh (ComeCo.
fin $/ka_,_&_h_ IobeIL
F_. bYm_,b,ueheete.s goodly dwelling,and t rich.
8b_/. Baxnah bm_tbenm:
Buggers ali,beggers all
Sirld_: Marry,goodafr_ Spread'Da_7,fplcadD,m/_:

'Tis fo.

,f,Lls't fo? Why then fay an o/d rrmncan do fomw_.
Da. ]fit pleafe your Wot(hippe_ :beet's one P/_d/
come from ti_cCourt wiehnewes, ' ;: -., ,
F,d. From:heCourt?Lg him ¢om¢ia, ._
: ,,
. ,
. :
_t_p_,//.
. _:
HownowPifloil?

"

we, fai
F_/fl. This:.J_/_ fcrtm you for good v/es_he is your
5m'uingman_andyour Husband.
let, S/_I.
Sirldm:
I hauedrunk¢tea
/__od:
upper.Vtlrlehlae°d
much
Vartet,asery
Sacke at good
S
Var.A

.ow++.
do . ..,,,

,%_. Good M._,rrddfO: rome wine, D_.
g)_. Sweet fird6it:lie be with you ano, :moil fweete
fir,fit. MaflerP_ge,goodMPage,fit:
Prorate. What
you wmtiameatc_wee'lhtuaiadrinke:
but you booze,
thc hem's rib .
"
Sbst.l_me_M,.Bw_/ft,
mdmylktle ,_uldiour
ther¢,bemerty,.
. ,. ,.
•f//. Bemerry, be merry,my wife hs s alL-.
For weme_eShutwft,
both _t, andaiR.
"Tiemerry in HaU, when Be_di wagge Ill;
And welcome merry Shrouetide. Bemere,he m_try.
F_/. Ididqotthinkeld.S//_had
bina man of this
Mettle.
$i/. Whol._Ihauebeene rqcrry twice andonce, ere
new,
_mT. There is a dilh of Lether._coarsforyou.
Shd. _D_ie.
Do. Your Wodhip: Ile be with you flraight0A cup
of Wine,fir ¢
$//. A Cup ofWine,tbat's brial_eand fuse, & drinke
unto the Leman mira::anda merryheart li_s I?ug-a.
FM. Well fai4_,M_$ilrnc_.
8il. If we (hall be merry,now comes in die fw¢¢ce of
the night. .
f_. Htadth,and _eng life to you, M.$i/t_.
n

_III

i

.

F_. What winde blm yoa.hkher, Pi.qoll'_
P_. Not the ill. winde which blow_ none to good, [
the Realme.
fwe6t
Knight :Thou art Imw oo¢of:l_ greatett laeg in I|

S,/. Indeed, I thiakeh_l_Mabbu¢:Go_la_p_
-Co.,,..Batfon.
;" "'*
' "

S//. Ah fi'rrt(quotb-a) we {halldoe nathingbut care,
andmakegoodcheere,'amipsaife
hrauenforthemerrse
eerer when flefh is cheape,and Females de,ere,and luflie
sdsrem_heere,andthete :fometrily, andc'tleramong
fo m¢_ily,
/:_/. There's amerrfbeart, goodM.$,loa'e, llegiue
you a health for that anon.

n

ls't

of[

-l

Pill. Puffe ?puffe inthy teeth,moil recreantCoward|
bale. Si_lob,,18mthyPiPadl,4ndthy.Fritnd
: heher|
skelter haue I rodeto thee. and tydings do/_ring s at_d[
iuckieioye% andgoldeuTime0, and h_pie Hiwejofl
price.
F,d. Iptethee now ddi_er them_ likesmanof this
World.
P_. A footra for the Wo;id,and Worldlings bafe_
I fpeakeof Alleles,and Golden ioyes. ,
F_/. ObafeAffyrianKaighhwl_atiaa;hy new,m ?
Let King C_/t_know tlwrtmh_heteof.
S/L And l_dbin-hoo_$¢jdch and Iohn.
P/._.SbsUdanghiUP-.mTa_mfrontthcHd//rm_?
And fhall good newes bebsffcl'd t
Then PnAolllayxhyhead inFuries I_pe.
$b4/. Honefl Gentleman,
I know not your breeding.
P///. Why then Lao_'nt thercfote.
.
S/_l. Giuemepardou, Sir,
If fir,you come with news fromthe _
I't_t bjher¢
nbut twowayes,¢ither to vttey them, o_ to 6onceal¢
them. I amSir, underfhe Kh_, _nrome
P/_. Vndel which Kint ?
AuriCle.
_._m, fpetke.mdye. "
+
$$a/. Vndel Kingt/'wr_.
..
P/,_. Hm 7 _¢ FourthP,m FiR ?
, $/ad. H_ 7 the Fourth.
. :.
"
P/ft. A footra forthine Office.
""
Sir l_h,, thy tender Lunb-kime, now isg'ma,H.,rry the lift's the man, ! fpeaki the truth. "When Pil_oll lyes, do thi b andI[ggc-m% like
The bragging Spaniard.

t
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r
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Theficoni #rt o/IQ.g
H,.O
FM. What,is theold Ktng d:sd_
Pill. As nailein doore.
The things I fpeake, arei0(t.

,...........

....

__:_ :.. ..............
•

"

,'

-

- ......

"

a_/l, aLt.

'

flowed the thoufand pound I borrowed ofyem._at it is |
no m,tter, this poore fllew doth better, thin doth infer, |
the zeale I had to fee him.
s*,t.
Fdfl. ]tdothfo..
i t [hewes my elr_L_¢ffe _ llffe_]ol_
_i#, It dotlll'¢.
FM. My deuotlon.
Pifl. It doth,it doth,h doth.
F_L As it were, to tide day"andnight,
And not to deliberate, not to remembers
Not to hauepatience to _ift mad
SbaL Itismof_certaine.
Fd, But to fiandfLainedwith Tratmile, and Cweating
withdefiretofeeh;m, thinkingofnothingelfe,
putting
all aff_yresin obliuion,as ifthere were nothing*In tob_
done, but to fee him.
P_. "Tisf_pee i&m: for ,/_f_/no _
_.' 'Tb all
in euery part.,
ShaL 'Tis fo indeed.
P_. MyKaightslwillenfltmethyNobleLiuehtad
make thee rage, Thy Dd, and N*/_ofthy noble thoghts
is in bafe Durance, sad contagiouv prifor_:!Hall d thitherbymoflMechanictlllnddurtylim_d.
Rowzevppc
Reuengefrom Ebon den, with fell Aieao's Snake, f_!
Do/is in. Piflol,fpeake¢ nought but troth.
FM. Iwilldeliuerher.
P_d. There run'debaSe,: and Trumpet Cltagom
founds.
/

TbeTr._tttfamd.
E.trrlCd._lf_rttdal
F_ Brotbra, Lord Chisf,
lafl/¢_.

Fa_. SauethyGrace,KingHd.
myRoyallH_.
_/'_.The heauens thee guard#rid kcepe, moil toyall
Impe of Fame.
Fd. 'Saue thee my fweet Boy.
Ki,g, My LordChiefelufhce, fpeaketo that vai_l
man.
.
'
Cb.l,fl. Hane you yoar wit_ ?
Know )_ouwhat tit you fpeake ?
Fd_. My King, mY Ioue ; I fiPeaketo thee, my hearT.
Ki_. ] know thee not)old man: Fall to thy Prayers
-H_ itt white halter become• Foole, tad let_cr?

£x_mt.

,,

- •

I

Exr,,t
_..-

r-.',;_--

:

Fdfl_flfe. Stand heereby me, M.Ro&,rt$&dla_Twill
make the King do zou Grace. Iwillleerevponhim.
al
hecomesby:anddobutmarkethccouatensncethath
will giue me.
.
ca|!
Pi/td. Biafrathy Lung%good Knight.
Fdlfl. Comeheerep_d,
fltndbddndme. Oiflhad
had time to haue made new Liuerteh I would hmebe; !

Ho_,_. No, thou arrantknout: I would lmight dr,
tharIm,ghthauetheehang'd
: Thou haft drawnemy
fhoulder out ofioynt.
o_. TheCoalhbleshauedeliuer'd
her ouertomee:
and fhee Paolihaue Whipping chetre enough, ] warrant
her. There hath beene a m.'mor two (latelyJkill'd about
her.
_d. Nut-hooke, nut.hooke, youLyr.ComeonJle
tell thee what, thou damn'd Tripe-vt['ag'dRafca!l, ifthe
Childel now go with, domifcarde, thou'had'fi betterthou had'R_rooke thy Mother, thou Pat_f-fac'd Vdlaine,
Ho/t. OthatSir lo/m were tome, heewouldmtke
this a bloody day to fume body, But Iwould the Frmte
of her Wombe might m!fca,y.
O_cer, Ifitdo, youPnallhauetdo=enofCu{hions
againe, youhaue butelcuen ndw. Come;I charge you
both go with me : for thc man is dead, thatyou an0P_floll beate among yon.
| _,l. Ile tell thee what, thouthin mtninaCenfor;
I
| will haue you as foundly fwindg'd forthis, you blewI Bottel'd Rogue :you filthy famifh'dCorte_ioner) ifyou
i be not fwing d, lie fotffwearehalle Kirtle,.
l" 0_. Come, come, youO_ee-Knight.arrant, come.
"! Hojg. O, that right [hould thttto'recome might,Wel
off_fferance,come, eafe.
/301. Come you Rogue, come :
Bringmetoalaflice.
"
H_jL Yes, come you flatu'd Blood-hound.
Dd. Goodman death, goodman Bonea.
_ar_j_.Thou Anatomy, thou..
Do/. Comeyou thinoeThing _
Com6you Rafcall.
Of; Very wall

....

2_,ttrFMfld_s,S_llow, P_dl_4rddfi,

Esttr Hoflefft .._ir_._, Dd Tears-fbtrte_
_d _tAd/e:.
.

t

_:

".......

1

E, ter tw# 6_:.
,.Grn. Mote Rufhes,more Rufhe);
a.Gr0o. The Trumpets haue foundedtw|¢_.
,.Groo. ltwillbetwoof
theClo¢ke) ire.theycome
from the Coronation.
, Lxit Gr_.

Scena Q,arta.
•

I
'
.
:
]
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ScenaQinta.

fat Away B,,r_b/#,SadlemyHorfe,.
Mailer RobertSbal/_, choofe what Office thou w||t
In the Land, 'tis thine. _,1) I will double charge thee
With Dignities.
_ard. 0 ioyfull day:
I would not take a Knighthood formy Fortune;
p,#. WhaO I do bring good newts. '
FM. Carrie Mafler $,le,ceto bed : Mtfler Sbalhrm,m_e
Lord 5ballow, be what thou wllt,l amFonunes Steward.
Get on thy Boots, weal ride all night. Oh fweet pifloll :
:Away Barddfi : ComePif[oll, ,ttermoretomee:
and
withall deuife fomethingto do thy felfe good. Boote,
booteMat%rSbdlow, Iknow the young King i, tick for
mee. LetvstakeanymtnsHorffes:
The LawesofEngland sre at my command'meat. Happie are they, which
haue beene my Friendes : and woe vnto my Lord Chide
luf_ice.
P_fl. LetVulrurervil'defelzeo,
hlsLungsalfoz
Wherei$ the life that late I led,by they!?
Why heart it is,welcome thole pleafzm dayes.
.....
'

•

_.
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aoOZ.,h,
h,,e,,,,¢..,,
°la' a'alfaruvl_ne_--

s ,.t Xcan.or
r

Butbeinglwtle, I ,,_defpif¢mydte,,me.

|
|.Make kite thy b_ll. ,_qN_q__
)_l_d_Ithy
|
|
|
i
i
|

Grace,

Leaue gmwma, diiibg IgmdW the _ra,¢ doth gaFe
For the%thrit'_ wk_,he, f,,rothcr_en,
Rgp-'lyhotio-'me, with t Foole-borne IeR,
Prelume not, that 1_ theodai_tl1 _9,
For heaue_ doth, klmw(Ce th;dl the worldl_rctiua).
That I haae turn d away my former Setfe, •

] ,_'m
_[i_Lt,t|m__ofi
that
keptI mf
'_.h_ttthou
h_tre
am,Companie;
as 1hauc bin,
Approach me, a.adtho, fhalt be u thou was't

" - Y ,g odSirldm, lCsu_haaHt_humdtcdd
m), rhoufand.
•
F,,d;Sir, rwi_lbeN i_)des_)_.qmm_. This that).ms
heard, wasbut Scolo_r, . (
SbMI. A colour I feare,that you will d_lm$it ld,,"
FaL Feare no coloon, go wj_me to _:
Come Li_
P_t, ¢ome2Cm.do/_,
I fhall be font tbr foo_ at night.
Cb,l_j_.
Go carry Sir
l,b,wash
Fal_ff_
Take
all his Company
along
him. to th_ Fleete,
ha/. Idy Lord.my Lord.
Cb.Iufl. I cannot now fpeake, I will heare you foone:
Take d_em away.
P_. S:f_rtu*_mctm_mt#,ff_,4_o_t_t_.
Exit. r,._f4nnL_nc_9_cea_n_Cbi_Iefti_#.
I40n, I like this [sire Froceedmg of tim Kings :
He hath int¢_ his wonted Followers

TI_.Xut_ amtthe Feeder ofmy Ri_t.
Till then, I bsnifh thee, on paine of deaths
• , _, _.s.I-ha_edonctheteflofmy
M_fleaders, '
a_lo_tO¢om¢ t_._t'eoqr _¢rtbt b layt'calmil¢.
_._r ¢?mpetu_aceolhf¢, I wilt allow you.
That laeke ofmeane_ enforce you not to ¢uill :
Anda_wehe_r¢
ur fehes,
_illae_c_ting oudor©f_rm¢
to ¥oa¢ flar_,gth,and
qualkies,
.C-_ii_..youaduaneemenr. Be it yotn charge (my Lord)
,To fiw_rfora_dthe tonuteofour word. Set on.
E.xitKir..ff.
FM. Mafl_$b,dbw_loweyou athoufar.d l,ound.
SbaL ImarrySitld_*,whichlbofeechyoutolctme
haue ho_l_wtd, me.
F_Ll'hat can hardly be;M.Sbaltow, do no_you g, icue
_ttl_ts:lfhallbefentforinpriuatetohim:
Looke you,

Shallallallare
bebandht,till
very well prouidedfor:
But
their connerfation_
Appeare more wife,and modefi to the world.
Cb.l,#. A,d fo they are.
Iohn. "Ihe King hath oall'd hit Pad'.troent_
My Lord.
Cb.luff. Hehath.
lob_. I will lay oddes,that ere th|_ yeere rxpir%
We heave our Cmsll Swords, and Natiue fire
As laxre as France. IhesreaBirdfofing,

be m':f_
they¢t_that
world: flaail
feare make
not your
ment
: I fceme
will bethus
the to
man
youaduaacegreat.

Whofe Mufioke
(to my? thinking)plea,'dthe
Come,mill
you hence
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,X.
0 I'c.m, ,),_r,_ l),_t'..;_..ju,'e• ,WyO, rtfie, ,ny Dutte"
.4,,.I ,elytj,ec,b, to 73:_5,_eyo,,"
Ta,'dons. If)'ou looltefo,a

o.f,,,i,,eo.,,e ,,_ki,!_",,,,d,,,k,t(i,,deed)lfl, outdfay. _ill
._oo.t
(I doubt)proouemineow,,ema,rw¢¢.
fbcctb no_,,)'ot,9,td¢.eme: t:orz_hatI
t3ut tohaueforay,
tl,cq_urpofi,
u
andJb to theI_nture. tB.
•. eitk,nomnctoyou (a_ it i_,'o_'r
3
"_ell)I wxs l,,tcl_heete in the endof a di_ldeafi,{g7_lay,top,'ay )'ou,"CPatieme
Jorit, and toprom_'eyou a _etter : I did meane (tn,leedc) top.ry),ou _,itb th#,
_hicb _f(like anill Uenture) it come.v.,ducl_dyhome,I b;ca_,';a,d you_a,9.W_.
tie G editorsloft. Heere Ipromifl )an I _.ouldkc, a..d l.eocf 1 com,,t m) 'Bodi¢
toy our Mercies: _3atemefome, and I wiflpar3ouJ,,,ne,and.,a.s,holtDcbtor_do)
promifeyoui_@fftely."
!fray Tongue cannotentreate)ou to acquit me" al.ill3oucommandmeto q,fe
my Le_e_ ?dnd)et that werebut light l,.om,nt, to Dan:e,u,t of)our debt:2_ut
a_oo,lConfiience,will,nalieanyp#ibl, fatuf.,?ho,,, .radio_,ll L Allthe Gen,
tleu'omenl,cere,h.meforgiuenme, (the Gentlemen_'t!l _tot,thenthe Gentlemen
donot agree_ith tl,e Gentleu,o_en, u,hid, w.,s neuerfee_le b_re, infuch anAf.
Onewordmore, I befeechyou "if youbenot too mu,I. cloidn,itb Fat iWeate_
our humbleAuthor_ill continuetheStory O_,ttl,Sir lohn m _t) and mal_e_o_
merry,l, ithfaire Katherine o]'France: _l,here ( _r ant thing I kno_) Falnaff'e[hall dyeo/'a]Cmeat,_nleffe alre,ulyhebe kil[d witl, your bard Opinion,:
bbr Old-Cafile dieda :W,_rOr,and this is not themau. M_ To_ue is 1,earle,
MaennlyLexs are too,.1 it,ill bid)'ougoodni_ht;andjo kneeledo_,nebefore._ol_:
_ut (i.deed)toprayfor theQ_eue.
¢
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rhnus.
Enter t& t*. _dl:o!)s of Ca,ttobu[y _J LIT.
,
73q7:. Cant.

Sccena70rima.
_,_. Cant. The King is full of grace, and fake regard.
Bdb.Ely. And a true louer of the holy Church.
The breath no looner left his Father, body,
."
But tha_ Iris wtldaeffe,mortify'd
in httrh
Seem'd t- dye too : yea#t that ver_ mq_ent_
Confideration
like an Angell came,
And _hipt th'offendmg ./Lt_m out of him i.
Bql; _ant.l'he
of has youth promis'd it_t.
Leauing
h,, body courfe,
a_ a Paradife,

".Vh,d, m th'eleu&h yet e o,_ left Kings re,gn
Was Idea,and had indeed age _ vspafl,
But that the l_ambhng and vnqt:et time
D,d pufh ,cout of fat thor quaff,on.
_.E(?.
Boa how my Lord _all we refifl it now ?
teli you,tliat
B,IIagainfi
i_ vrg'd,v$,
'B_/b.C_. tY
It Lord,lle
mull be thought
on:if felfe
it parle
I We loofe the better halfe of our Poffe_on :
! For all the Temporall Lands, which men deuout
| By Teflarnent haue gtuen to the Church,

T'muelop and containe Celefliall Spirits.
Neuer w as fuch a fodame Sdmiler made:
Neuer came Reformation m a Flood,

¢
"

] Would they flrip from vs ; being valu'd thus,
| As much as would mamtaine,to the Kings honor,

"O,
rith fuch a heady currance fcowring faults:
Nor neuer Hidra-headed WiUhlneffe

-;

Six thoufand and two hundred good Efquire_ :
I Full fifteene Earles,and fifceene hundred Knights,
And to tel,ere of Lazars,and weake age
Of indigent eaint Soules,pafi corporall toyle,
Ahundred Almes.ho,cfea,right well fupply'd :
h,d to the Coffers of the Ki._g betide,

As tn th_s King.
So foa,e dad Ioofe his Seat I and all at once;
Beb Ely. Weare bleffed in theChange.
a(b.C_r
Heare him but reafon ,n Dmmide t
And all-adm,rmg,wtth
an inward with
You would defire the Kmg were made a Prelate:

A thoufand pounds by th'yeere
Thus runs the Bill.
_]b.Eh. Th,s would drtt ke deepe.
{B,Ib.C,_r "Twouid drmke the Cup and all.
, .
• 'db./'/y.
Butwhat

...3.1

preuent,on?,

Heare h,r_ debate of Common-wealth
Affairat _
Yoa _ould fay_tt hath been all in all hi_ _
: '_ " "
Lif_ has ddcourfe of Warre; a_dy_ lhall
h, fearefull Battelle rendred _ou,_

,;

,¢

f
(

•

/
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loan 7 C_ufeofPoUicT,

"l'_C_diMrlPm_
of itthJt
hewi!!
Fmmli_rK hll_mm_:
wl_nvnloofe,
hefpeakes,
t The ATre,I Chlgt_d Lil_+gtine,is flill,
{ And _ mut,e Wondcr_l_k_th_ m rnensemres,"
[ To fl_l¢ his_t'weetend I_n_rd Sentences:
•
$o that tb¢ Art and PrSgq)que part of Life,
lduR be the Miflreffe to thts Ti+eorique.
Which isa wonder bow hls Grace fhould gleane it,
Since his addieqmn was to Court'es v line,
Hil Companies vnletter'd,rude,ax:d f_low,
His Houses fiil'd vp w_th )_yo(s 13anq,,cts_Sputts;
.Andneuernoted in him ._nyfludic,
Auy retyrement, any lequ:|{ration,
From open Haunts and Popnlaliue.
B._y. The Strawbcriy gtowes vnde_nearh the Nettle,
And holefome Berryes shrine and ripen bcf_
Neighbour'd by Fruit of bafcr qualitie :
And fo the Prince obfcur'd his Con:emplation
Vnd_' the geyle of Wddneffe,wh,ch (no daub:)
Grew like the SnmmerGr._fie, faltclt byN tght,
Vnfeene, yet crefliue in his facultie.
_B.Cat. It mut_be fo; for Miracle_are coati :
And therefore we muff oeedcs admit the meanes,
How things are perfe&ed.
B.E/),, But my good Lord:
How now for mittigation of this B,II,
V'rg'd by tbe Con_mons ? dorh h_sMaicfl_c
Inchne to it,or no ?
B._,*_t. He feemes indifferent :
Or _ather f_aying marc vpon o_r part.
Then cherifhm g th'exhtbiters agamfi vs:
For [ hone made an offer to his Ma'eflie_
V'pon our Spirituall Conuocation,
And in regard of Caufes now in hand.
Which I baue open'd to his Grace ac large,
As touching France, to c_meagreater Summe,
Then euer at one ume the Clergie yet
Did to his Predeceffors part g.,thail.
B._I 7. How did thi_offer feemereceiu'd,mv Lord?
B.Cant. With good accep:an_e of his M a,elt,e :
Saue that there was not tense e.ou_h to heare,
As I perceiu'd his Grace would r;ai,,eh_t;e do**e,
The l_ueralis and vnhid_n paffages
Ofhis true T/de; to fame certame Ddkedomc%
And generally+to the Crown- _:,_ Sc,,t of F_ante,
Deriu'd from Ed_ard,h;s great Gra:_dfather.
_B.E/y.What vmaath'imprdimcnt tl_at broke this off?
_.C_t. The French En,b._fl'adorvpon that intone
Crau'd at,dience ; and the howre I thinke _ come,
To glue him hearing: I_ _: route a Clock ?
7/. Eh. It is.
.Ca,t. "fhen goewe in,to know his Embaffie:
Which [ could with a rca,!y g,_cffed_lare,
Before the Frenchman fpe_kc a v.o,d ot ,t.
"A.E,). lie wait vpon you,and I longto heare it.
Fveu,t.
E,_er the K _R_, I+l.+mfre_
, _Bedford,Clarence,
W_wtc_., +4,,ftmer/and, a,_aExeter.
IG_. Where is_ay grac:ou_ Lord of Canterbury ?
Exeter. Not here h_p_cfcvce.

,_ttr _ _/'biFs.7omrlured Throne,
_'.¢+.t.God andhisAugelsguird
And make you longbccome it,
Xmz. Surewe thanke you,
My learned Lord,we prayyou to proceed,
And iuflly and religioufly vnfold, .
Why the Law ,qMdce,thatthey haue m France,
Or fhould or l'hould not burro +s in our Clayme :
And God forbid,my deare and faithfull Lord,
That you fhould fafhion,wrefl,or bow your reading,
Or nicely charge your vmlerflanding Soule,
Vetth opening Titles mifcreate, whofe right
Sutes not in natiue colours with the truth :
For God dotb know,how many now in health,
Shall &up their blood,in approbation
Of what your reuerence lhall incite vs to.
Therefore take I:eedhow you impawne our Perfon,
How you awake our fleeping Sword of Warre;
We charge you m the Name of God take heed :
For neuer two such Kingdomes did contend,
W,thout much fhll of blood, whole guiltlefl'e drops
Areeuery one,a Woe,a fore Complaint,
°Gai:_f_l,m,whofe wrongs glues edge vnto the Swords,
Th.'.t makes fuch waPcein bricfe mortahtie.
Vnclcr this Coniuration,fpeake my Lord:
For ge **illheare,note,and be!rove in heart,
That what you fpeake,,s in your Confeic nee w_l'l,t,
As pure as finne with BapttliT_e.
_B._a,.Then heare me gracious Souerai#n,& :.,c_.Peers,
That owe yoilr felues,your hues,and fc.towes,
To this Jmpet_all Throne. There isno batre
1"omake agam_ your lt;._,lmcfl'cClayme tc: Fra,'ce,
Bat this wb_,.h they produce from Pbaram+_..l
In terrain S._!tc.,m/./"/._. r r,eh:ccedaul.
No Wor:x:,_fl',',ll thccecd m S,t/,._ Land:
Which Sah/LeLa,_._,thc1+,ouch v,auf,qy t;Io/c
To be t,,c }, e..,++,_o: F::._rc_ a_d ?l:arar;or,d
"Ihe founder ,,, :;,_.,Law, md Fe hale Burro.
Ycrtl e,r o,',r:' ,_u,5._rs t:.ithf_lly afl_rme_
That tb..' I.a,_dS :,'_e ,sm Germame,
Bet wee.","t',+el+,_uds of Sala a,:d of Eh,e :
Where C,'_,r,'/:s
the Great hamng fubdu'd the Saxo,_s_
There loft bc',_:n'-taz_dfi:ttled certaine French :
b_)hohc_IJh_gin difdame the German \Vomci++
For fi,m', d,i honeCtn,anncrs of their hfe,
Eflablifl_t ,',,en this Law; to wi%No Female
Should be ;-herttr!x in Sol,b4Land :
Wl, ich Sahl'e (as I fa;d)'twist Elue and Solo,
ls at this day in Gcrmanie,call'd Me,fen.
Then dash it well appeare, the Sahk.eLaw
Was not de,filed for the Realme of France :
Nor did the French poffcffethe $_l,k4 Land,
Vntill foure hundred one and twentie yeeres
After defilncqion of King Pbarar.o_d,
Idly f,*pp_s'd the founder _f this Law,
Who died within the yeere of our Redemption_
Foure hundred twentie fix: and Cbmles the Gtear
Subdu'd the Saxons,and did feat the French
Beyond the R_uerSala, in the yee,e
Eight hundred flue. Betides.their Writers f_y,

Ki.f. Send for i-.m,._,ooc_.Vockle.
W_l_m. _hali we ealt"n th A::._baffador,my Liege ?
Km,g. Not yes,m)" Cou_u: v_.e_ould be tef'olu'd,
Before we l,eare h_m,of fame things of weight,
That taske oar thoughts,concerning vs and France.

King pe_..whtch depofed Chdderik4.
Did a, Heirc Generall,beiqg defcemled
OfBlithild, which was Daughter to.Kkqg Cl, t#+_r,
Make Clayme and Title to the Cro_ ne of F_ance,
H,_b C,pet alfo_who vfurpt the Crowne
Of
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Of the true Line and Stockof CJm,/ts the Great :
_ut lay down¢ ourproportions, to deicnd
To findh. Title with tome thewt_ of truth,
Againlt the Scot,who w,ll make to.de vpon ,_,
1'though m pure truth it was cmrapt and naught.
With all aduantages.
t Conue-y'd hlmtilfe as th'Heire zo th' Lady l..i.g,lrr,
Is,/I,.C_. They orthofi: Marchehgracio.s Soueraign, 1
Da,Jgbter to Cttm./_wd/a.,whowas the Sonne
Shall be a Wall fuflicient to detend
.
To Lea,. tile Emperour.and/,ew,: the Sonne
Our i,]-la.d from the pllf_ring Borderers.
0!" Cb,_rlesthe Great: alfo King Lewis the l'enth,
_,_'. We do not meane the courting fnatcheneaely_
Who wasrole Helre to the Vl'urpcr C4p_t,
BLotfeare the ma,ne )nrendmegt of the Scot,
Could not keep, quiet inhis co.fc,ence.
\Vim hath been lhl] a giddy neighbour to vs.
Wearing the Crown, of France,'t,li fat,stied,
Fo yo. fh.Jl reade,that my great Grandfather
That falre Q_ee.e l/abel, h1,Grandmother,
Ne,e, went with his forces manFrance,
Was Linea[l of the Lady Erme_e,
Fi._ that the Sco¢,ol, his wlfilrnt_t K.igdom%
Daughter to C'harksthe fo_elaid D.ke of"I.orai,_e:
C _,nepouri.g hke the "1"}
de i.[o a breach,
By the whtdl Mart,age,the Lync of Cb.,r,t, t:,¢Great
\V_th ample and brim fu]:_¢ffe
ot }.s f_rce.
Was rc.w_tted to the Cgowne or"Fra.c c.
t,alh.g _.i,eglea_ed Landw_t,xhot .-lla 5us.
So, that as el,are as ts the Summer_ •_._e,
G_rda_g with gtieuous fiegr,Cattles andTowoes :
Kl:_g?e_s Title,and Ht,_b C,,pet_Ci *yn:e,
3.h *tE.glanO being empr,e old,knee,
Kt,_gl,,e.t_ h,s fausfa_tto,h all appear,
Hath Ihca,k¢ and trembled at th'lll neighbourhood.
To hold ;_lRin_htand T_tle ot the t'en_alc:
_.f_..She hath bin the"more fiaz'd rh_ harm'd,myLieg ::
So doe tbc Kings of France v,_tot!_ day.
Fo_ he,re her b,it exampl'd by her felfe,
Howbelt,they would hold vp thit _hqee Law,
\Vhen all her Cheualr_ehath been in France,
T,, barre your H,ghacffe daymlng from the Female,
And I_ee amourning \Viddow of her Nobl¢_.
And rather ¢l_uleto hide them ,n a Net,
ghee hath her felfe not onely well defended.
Then amply to imbarretheir crooked Title,,
Bu: t.,ken and i,npounde8 as aStray,
gfurpt fromyou and your Pro**rotors.
3 he King of Scots: wiwm (he. d_dlind to Fra_u_
h
JG_g.May I wrothright and co.fciem:e make this claim ? To fill KingEJw_ fame with prifoner Kings.
_/b.C_et. The flamevpon my head,drt_ .%uer_figne: At_,tmake th,:ir Chronicle at r_cl_with prtyfe.
For in the Booke of N_m_er_ is 2twrit,
At _sthe Ow!e and bottome of the _ea
When the mandyes, let tile Inheritance
With fimken Wratk,and fam.lcfle Tee,furies.
Defcendvnto the Daughter. Gracious Lord,
B,_b.Eb. But there's a faying very old and true,
Stand fog yourowne,v nwmd yourbloody Flag,%
If tb_t3_ w_gFrm,cemm,tb¢__tb Sc_t/mutfirft _J[_i_ '
Look* back manyotzrmightie Anteriors :
For once the Eagle (England) be,_g m prey,
Go. my dreadLord, to your great Grandfires Tmnbe,
To hervnguarded Nelt,the Weazell (Scot)
yo. rhyme; maoke hasWathke Sp|rit,
Comet file,king,and fo fi_ks her P, incely Eggeh
Andyour Great Vncklcs,Edw_d the Black Prince,
Playi.g the Moufe i. abfence of the Cat,
Wh_on the French ground play'da Tragedie,
To tame a.d hauocke more thrn (hacan,ate.
Making defeat on the tall power of France :
E._et. h followes then, d_eCat muff flay acltl_g_
Whdes his muffm_ghue Father on a Hill
Yet that _s but a erufh'd uecel's_ty_
Stood fm_lmg,to behold his'Lyon, W helpe
%.re we haue locke, to |af','pard nee,if, ties,
Forrage inblood of FrenchNob_litie.
And pretty traps to catch the petty theeues.
O Noble Enghfl_,that could entertame
Vfbflc tl-ac the Armed hand doth fight abroad,
With halt, the,r Forces, the tullpr_deof France_
] h'adu_t¢,thead defends it fell, at home:
let anotber half, fland laugi.ng by,
FocGouern,ne:_t, tl ough high,and low,and lower s
All oat of worke,and cold for stolon.
Put ._to part_,dotk keep, in one cnnfcnt,
7_'_/b_Awake remembranceofthefe vaha_t dead,
CoT_gree|ng :_:a f-,l and natural d,fe,
And with yot_r;,u.ffat_tArm, renew their Feats;
Like Mufti ke.
You are chert l t*_ e.yoa lit vpon their'I hronc :
Cma. Tl:eretbre doth heauen di,ide
TheBlood a_,t Courage that renow.ed them,
1he 8ate of man in dinersfum.qions,
gun_ in your Ve_.es : and my thrice-p,iffa_t Liege
Setting endeuour incontinual mo_ion:
ls in the veryMay-Motne of his Youth,
To which it fixed ai an ay.,e or butt,
Ripe for Exploit, and mzghtie Enterpt ires.
Obed,ence: tbr fo wo, ke the Hony Bees,
Ex_. Your Brother Kings and Monarchs of"the Earth
Creature_that by a rule in Nature teach
Doe all expel,that you (houkt rowte your felfe,
The A_t of Orderto a peopled Kin,dome,
At d_dthe tbr[nrcLyons of your Blood.
(might;
They hauea Ki_g,a.ct Offlcers of forts,
We_.They know yourGrace hath caufe,and meads,and
Where fo _e hkc Magtitrates correc"t at home:
Sohath your H_glmcffe: neuetKing of England
Others,like Merchants venterTrade abroadHad Nobles richer, and more loyal] bub_6_s,
O_hers,hl_e Sould_ers armed mtheir thngs,
Whofe hearts haue left their bodyes here in England,
Make boote vpon the S.mmers Veluet boddes:
And lye pauillion'd in the fields.of Fiance. -Which pillage,they with merry march bring home
"_/h.Ca,_.0 let their body,, follow my dear. Liege
Tothe Tent.royal ofthe,r Emperor :
With Bloo,ls.a.d Sword andFire.to wm y_ur Right z
Who buried m hit Maielhes furueyes
In ayde whereof, we of the Spilritualtie
The tinging Mafons building roofes ofGold,
Will nyte your Highnefl'e fach a mightie Summe,
The ciu_iC,uzens kneading vp the hony ;
As neuerdid the Clergie at one time
'
"Ihe poor, Mecha_icke Potters,crowding ia
_ring in to a.y of your Ant,finis.
Their heauy burthens at his narrow gate :
h _
Th,

.,e

/

i

_
The lid-_y'd luflice with hia futly haam_
-:,
Ddiuering ore to Executors pale
The lazie yawningDrone : I this inferre,
That many things hauing full reference
To one con feat, may worke contrarioufly,
As many Arrow's lodfed feuerall wayes
Come to one mark¢ : as many woyes meet in one towne,
As many frefh flream es mee_ m one falt fen ;
As many I.ynes clofe ill the Dials center :
So may a thoufand _&ions once a foote,
And in One purpofe, and be all well borne
Without defeat. Therefore to France, my Liege,
Diuide your happy England into foure,
Whereof, take you one quarter into France,
And you withall fhall make all Gallia fhake.
If we with thrice fu.:h powers left at home,
Cannot defend our owne doores fromthe dogge,
Let vs be worried, and our Nation lore
The name ofhardineffe and policie.
King. Call in the Meffengers font from the Dolphin.
ow are we ssell refolu'd, and by Gods helpe

"

And yours, the noble finewes ofour po_ or,
France being ours, wee'l bend tt to our A No,
Or breake itall to peeces. Or there wee'l fir,
(Ruling inlarge and ample Emperie,
Ore France, and all her (almofl) Kingly Dukedomes)
Or lay thefe bones in an vnworthy Vrne,
Tombleffe, with no remembrance ouer tl. _m :
herour Hiflory fhall with fail mouth
Speake freelyofour A&s, or elfe our graue
Like Turkifh mute, fhall haue a tonguelefli: mouth,
Not wori'hipt wi:h a waxen Epitaph.
E_t_.dr_dorsofFranee.
Iqow are we well prepar'd.to know the pleafure
Of our faireCofinDolphm : tot we heare,
Your greeting is from hi0n', not from the King.
.,4_, May't pleafe your Matefl,e ta g_ue vs leaue
F_eely to tdnderwhat we haue in charge :
Or _all we fparingly llaew yot, farre off
The Dolphins meaumg, and our Embafsie.
K_g. We areno Tyrant, but aChriflian King,
Vnto whole grace our pafsion is as fubie&
As is our wretches fettred in ourprifons,
Therefore with franke and with vncurbed plainneffe_
Tell vs the ,oolpbmsminde.
.,4_aL Thus than in few :
Your Highneffe lately femling into France,
Did chime rome certaine D,kedomes, m the right
Of your great Predeceffor,Kmg Edward the third.
In anfwer ofwhich claime, the Prince ourMailer
you fauour too much of your youth,
you be aduis'd : There's nought in France,
That can be with a nimble G alliasd wonne :
You cannot reuell into Dukedomes there.
He therefore fends you meeter for your tpitit
This Tun of Treafute; and in lieu of this,
Defites "¢oulet the dukedomes that you chime
Heare no more ofyot_, This the Dolpbis fpeakes.
King." What Treafure Vnele ?
'
Fxe.. Tennis balles, my L_ege.
K.,, We are glad the Dolpb_ is fo pleafant with vs_
His Prefent, and your paines we thanke you for:
When we kaue mate ht out Rackets to thefe Ballc_b1 "
We w ill m France (byGods grace) play a fet,
Shall flriko'hi_ fathers Crowne into the hazard,

That all the CourtsofFranc¢ will be diflurb'd
With Chaces, And we vndaflaad him well,
How he tames o're vs with our wilder dayes,
Not meafuring what vfe we made of them.
We neuervalew'd this poore feate of England,
And therefore liuing hence, did g,iue our felfe
To barbarous licenfe: As'sis cuer common,
That men are merriefl, when they are from home.
But tell the _Ddpbin, I will keepe my State,
Be like aKing, and lhew my fayle of Greamelre,
When I do rowfe me in my Throne of Franceo
For that I haue layd by my Maieflie,
And plodded like a man.for working dayes :
But I will ril_ there with fo full a glorie,
That I will dazle all the eyes of France,
Yea flnke the Dolphin blinde to looke on vs,
And tell the pleafant Prince, this Mocke of his
Hath tum'd his balles to Gun-f_ones, and his fou[e
Shall ltand fore charged, for the waflefidl veneeance
That fhall flye with them : for many a thoulalzd wido_
Shall this his Mocke, mocke out of their deer hnsbands,
Mocke mothers from their fonnes, mock Cal_les downe:
And rome are yet vngotten and vnborne,
That lhai haue caufe to cuffe the Dolphinsfcorne.
But this lyes all within the wil of God,
To whom I do appeale, and in whole name
Tel you the _D,/pbt_, I am comming on,
To venge me as I may, and to put forth
My tightfidl hand in a wcl-hallow'd caufe.
So get you hence m peace : And tell the Do/pbsN,
His left _,fillfatlour but oflhallow _it,
x,Vhen thoufands weepe more then did laugh at it.
Conaey them with fate condu&. Fare you well,
£xm_r,t.dm_affAd_rt,
E.ce. This was a merry Mcffagr,
/,'_;_. Wc hope to make the Sender blufl_ at it :
Therefore, my Lot d%onnt no happy howte_
That may gutc turth'rance to our Expedition:
For _,e haue now no thought in vs but France,
Saue thofe to God,that runne before our bul_neffe.
Thetefbre let our proporttons for there Warres
Be foone colle&ed,and all things thought vpon,
That may w_th reafonable fwiftueffe adde
More Feathers to our Wings : for God before,
Wee'le chide this Dolphin at his fathers doore.
Therefore let euery man now taske }usthotq_,hr,
That this faire A_tion may oa foot be brot_gbt, Exeunt.
Floor,lb. Enter Chorus.
Now all the Youth of England areon fire,
And filken Dalliance in the Wardrobe lyes :
Now thriue the Armorers,and Honors thought
Reignes folely in the brealt of euery man.
They fell the Paflure now,to buy the Horfe;
Following the Mirrorof all Chrifiian Kings,
With winged heeles,as Engli_ Mercuries.
For now fits Expediation in the ,_yre,
And hides a Sword,from Hilts vnto the Point,
With Crownes I mpertall. Crownes angCownets_
Promied to H,,.rT, and his followers.
The French aduis d by good intelligence
Of this moil dreadfull preparation.
Shake in their feare, and w tth palePollicy
Seeke to diuert the Engh{h purpofes.
0 England: Modell to shy reward Grcameffe,

Tell hire, he hath made a match with lath s Wraagka',

Like little Body with a mightie Heart:
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Life of He.ry theFift.
What mightfi thou do_that honour would thee do,
Were all tby children kinde and naturall :
But fee, thy fault France hath in thee found out,
g neft of hollow bofome% which he filles
With treacherous Crownes, and three corrupted men:
One, RichardEarleof Cambridge, and the fecund
ftenrv Lord ScroopeofL.,q,fdbam, and the third
Sir 7b_m.u Gr(_ Kn,ght of Northumberland,
Haue for the Grit of France (O guilt indeed)
Confirm'd Confpifacy _ ith leare.CuliFrance,
;And by their hands, this grace of Kings muff dye.
l(Hell and Treafon hold their promffes,
Ere he take flfipfor France ; and in Southampton.
1.i%er your patience on, and wee'l digelt
Th'abufe of&fiance; force a play :
The fi, nme is payde, the Traitors areagreed,
I he King is fee from London, and the Scene
H t_owtranfported (Gentl¢_) to Southampton,'
There is the Play.ho,fe now, there mull you fir,
And thence to France Ihall we conuey you fife,
And brmgyou burke : Charming the l_arrow fens
To g,t,e you gentle Parle : for d we may,
Wee'l not offend one {tomacke with our Play.
But t;ll the K,ng come forth,and not till then_"
Vnto Southampton do we _ift our Scene.
Exit
Enter (orpBrMl1_7_, andZ.maenant "Bardo_e.
'B_r. Well met Corporall N)'_.
Nym. Good morrow L_eutenant_Bardotfe.
liar. What, ate^ncientPlflollandyoufi,endsyct?
Nym. Formypart, lcare not:Ifavhttle:but
x_hen
timel]xallfcrue.therefhailbefimles,
but that lballbe as
it may. I dare not fight, but I well wmke and holde out
mine yron : it is afimpleoue, but what though ? ltw;ll
tulle Chcefe, and it will endure cold, as another roans
fw'ordwill : and there's an end.
'_ar. Iwillbeflowabreakfafltomakeyoufriende_,
and wee'l bee all three fwome btothera to France : Let t
i be fo good Corporall Ny_.
N),m.Fai,h, I w,ll hue fo long as I may,that's the certaine of it : and when I cannot hue any longer, I w_lldoe
as I may : That is my relY,that is the re,_deuousot it.
"Bar. It is certaineCorporall, thatheis marryed to
A'eIl Q.u<ck/_,and certainly fl_edtd yottwrong, for you
were troth.pl,ght to her.
Nvm. I cannot tell, Things muti be as they may:men
may flcepe, and they ;nay haue their throats about them
at that ttme, andlon. |ay,knmeshaue edges : Itmuf{
beasitmay, thoughpaticnce beatvred name, yetlhce
will plodde, there muff be Cencluf_on,, wet1, I cannot
tell.
£nt_r _floIl, _" Q utci_(_.
Bar. HeerecomesAncient P_ollandhis wife: good
Corporall bt patient heere. How now mine Hoafie P__oI1?
¥_fl. BafeTyke, cal't_thoumeeHofle, nowbythis
3andI fweareI fcorne the terme : nor fhall my Nel keep
Lodgers.
Ho_.No bymy troth, not long: For we cannot lodge
and board a dozen or fourteene Gemlewomen that hue
honefllyby theprickeoftheir Needles, but it will bee
thought we keepe aBawdy-houfe flraight. O welliday
Lady,ifhe be not hewne now_ we _11 feewdfuI adultery and murther committed,
B,w. Good Lieutenant, good Corporal offernothing
hee:e.
N3m. Pi_.

I

II

....

Pill Pifh for thee_ Iflanddogge : th_prickeard cur
of Ifland.
H_.
Good Corporall N'ym fl, ew thy valor_andput
vp your fword.
Nym. Well you (hogge o_ I would haue you folus.
P,fl. Solus, egregious dog ? O Viper vile; The Iolus
in thy moil memailous face, the folus in thy teeth, and
in thy throate, andin thyhatefull Lungs_yea in thy MaW
perdy ; and which is worfe, within thy nai_ie mouth. 1
do retort the folus in thy bowels, for I can take, and Ptflolt cooke is vp, and flailing firewill follow.
IVy,. I am not _/,aj_n_ you cannot conjure mee : I
haue anhumor to knockeyou indifferently well : I_ou
grow fowle with me Pttioli, I will fcoute you with my
Rapier, as I may, In fayre tearmes, lfyou would walke
off, 1would pdcke your guts a little in good tearm¢s, as
I may,and that's the humor oGc.
/'1ft. O Braggard vile, and damned Furiouswight,
The Graue doth gape, and doting death is n©ere_
Therefore exhale.
_ar. Heare me, heare me what I fay: Hoe that firikes
the firfi firoak% lle run him vp to the hdt% as I am a foldier.
Pifl. An oath of,nickle mighhand fury lhall abate.
Glue me thy tiff, thy fore-route to me giue, Thy |pintos
aremoil _all.
A.r_m. ! will cut thy throate one time or other in faire
tcrmes, that isthehumor of it.
Ptfloll. Couple,_gor_e.that is the word. I defiethee a.qaine.O hound ofCteet, think'R thou my fpoufe to get ?
No, turbo fp,ttlegoe, andfromthe Poudrmgtubofinrainy, fetchtbrth theLazar Kite ofCreffidakiqde, Ddl
Teare-flaeete,fhe by tame, and herefpouie. I haue, and I
wdl hold the ___,,fd_m.O._d_/y forthe onelyfi, ee:and
Pagca, there's enough to go to.
E.ter the Boy.
_oy. MineHoaPt_,floll, youmuftcometomy
Maytier, a,,I your Hoflcffe:l _eis very ficke,& would to bed.
Good Bardd'e, put thy face betweene h_sfheets, and do
the Office of a Warming-pan : Faith,he's very,ilL
_'ard. Away you Rog,eo
Huff. By my troth hc'l yeeld the Crow apudding one
9fthefedaye,:theKinghaskddhisheart.
GoodHufband come home prefently.
Exit
Bar. Come,fl_all I make you two friends. Wee mut_
to France together:wl*y the diuel flmuld we keep kniues
to cut one another, throats ?
p_. Letfloodsore-fwell, andfiends for food howl¢
on.
N'ym. You'l pay methe eight fhilliags I won ofyou
at Betting?
'/'d_. Bale is the Slaue that paye_.
IV_m. ThatnowIwilhaue:that'sthehumorofit.
P,ff. As manhood fhalcompound:pulhhome.
Dr_
Bard. By this fword, hoe that makesthe fitft thrall,
Ilekdlhim "Bythisfword,lwd.
P, Sword is anOath,_ Oaths muf_ haue their courfe
Bar. Co[,orall N3m,& thou wdt be friends be treads,
and thou wilt nob why then be enemies with me to:_r¢"
theepntvp.
P,fl. ANoblefhalt thouhaue, and prefent pay, and
Liquor likew'fe wdl I glue to thee, and friend_ippe
fhall combyne, and brotherhood, lie liue by Njvm, e,&
Nymme fhall liue by me, is not this iuti ? For I fhalSutlet be vnto thetCampe_ and profits will accrue.Glue mee
th7 hand.
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Hsjf. AseuetyoucBmeofy_QmeO,
c me in quittkly
to fit Idm: ,_,poote heart, hoe is fo lhak'd of a 'burning
quotidian Tertian, thatitis molt lamemableco behold.
Sweet men, come to him.

Aftertheufleofmuchcorre&ian.'
'
Ximg. Alas, your too much louc and care oFme,
AreheauyOrifons'gainltthispoorewtetch:
'"
' If little faults proceeding or, diflemper,
Shall not be wink'd at, how {haU weflretcboureye
When capitall crimes, chew'd, fwallow'd, and digefled,

Nrm. The King hath ran bad humors on the Knighb
that's the euen of it.
_ifl. Nym.thouhaflfpoketherioht,
bisheartisfia&ed and corroborate.

Appeare before vs ? Wee'l yet inlarge that man,
Though Carabrtdge, Scro_pe, and Gr_, in their dcere care
Andtenderprefetuationofourpeffon
Wold haue him pumfh'd.And now to our French caufes,

1VyJ. The King is a good'King, but it muff bee as it
may :he paffes rome humors, and carreeres.
p/It. Letvscondo!etheKmghtstbr(Lambekins)we
willliu¢.
ENter Exeter, Bedford, _" weflmerl4wd.
_Bed Fore God his Grace is bold co ctufl thefe traitors
'Ext. They {hall be apprehended by and by.
Weft.How fmooth and euen they do beat tl,emfelues,
As ifallegeance m r.heir bofomes face
Crowned with faith, and conflant loyalty.
Bed. The King hath note of all that they inv'nd,

Who are the _ate Commiflloners
?
Cam. I one my Lord,
your Highneffe bad me aske for it to day.
$cro. $o did you memy Liege,
Gray. And 1 my Royall Soueraigne,
King.Then RtehardEarle ofCarM, r,d,_t, there is yours:
There yours Lord Scroope ot't.._a/'b_m, and Sir Knight :
Gr, I of Northumberla_M, this fame Is yours :
Reade them, and know I know your wor thmefl'e.
My Lord ofv_'eflmerlan_t, an,I Vnkle Exetrr,
We will aboord to night. Why how now Gentlemen ?

By interception, which they dreame not of.
Exe.' Nay,but the man that s_as his bedfellow,
Whom he hath dull'd and cloy'd _x,ith gracmus fauours
That he {hould for a forraigne },ur re, fo fall
His Soueraignes life to death and treachery.
SounA Trumpets.
' " Enter the g_g, Scr_ope,Cambrid_e, and Gra7.
King. Now fits the winde taire, and we wdl aboord.
My Lord of Cambridge, and my kmde Lo, ,t of3.la/bam,
And you my gentle Knight, g,ue me yo..a thoughts;
Thinke you not that the'powres we bcarc _ _th w
Will cut their paffage through the force of France ?
Domg the execution, and the a&e,
_or _hieh we haue m head affe,nbled them.
,Too, No doubt my Liege,french man do his befl.

.

What tie you in thole papers, that you loofe
So much complexion ? Looke ye how they change :
i heir cheekes are paper. Wt, y, what reade you thcre_
T,_at haue fo cowarded and chac'd your blood
Out ofapparance.
Cam. I do coufeffe my fault,
And do fubnnt me to your H,ghneffe mosey0
6rq_, Stro. To whkh we all ap'peaie.
lang. The mercy that was qmcke in v_ but late_
I.y ) our owne counlafle is fupprefl and kfll'd :
Yon muff not dare (fur fhame) to taike of mercy,
For your ov_ue reafons turtle into your bofomes,
As dogs vpon their mar'tiers, wu_ rym C you :
See you m)' Pri,_ces, and my Noble Peeres,
"l'hete I:_.ghfl', mot_flers : My Lord or('ambr_dge heere,

King. I doubt not that, fi,,ce we are well perfwaded
We carry not a heart w_th vs fi on, hence,
That growe_ not m a fa,re _otlfent w*th ours:
Nor leaue nut one behi,_de, that doth not wifl,
Succeffe and Conquefl to attend on vs.
¢,_.
Neuer was Monarch better fc,_rk{and lou'd,

Y,m l, no,._ holy apt om loue was, to accord
To fim;ifl_ with all appertments
Belonghlg co h:, Honour ; and tlus man,
Ha:h _or _ tow h_ht Crownes, hghtly confpir'd
At_d f_ e,rne vnto tl_e pra&ffes of France
To kill vs heere m Hampton. To the which,

Thou is your Maiefly ; there's not I thmke a lub,e&

"1h,s Knight no leffe los bounty hotrod to Vs

That fits in heart grcefe a_i,] w_cafinelt_,
Vnder the fweet fhade tryout c ouerm:.e_t.
K_i. True : thofc tl,at were vour Fathers ellemles,

Then Cambridge is, hath hkew_fe _a,ot no. But O,
'vVhat fl_all I fay to thee Lc,td S_o,_?e,tbou c;nrl},
I ngratcfull, t'aua?e,a;_d ichu:l_ane t'l e;_tUI ¢ i_

Haue fleep'd thc:r gauls in hot_),, and do fcrue you
With hearts create or'duty, and of zeale.

{ "l'hott th,at ,4,11)beate t]:c key o[ all ln_' ct,,tn+all_s,
I hat knew'It the very botto.:e ofn,y _ou!c,

K_n_. \Vc therefor e hat;c gl cat caufc of d_ankfuIne% ] Would'fl
]'hat (.tlmc,
l_fl mLqht'fl
h_uc cov_fd.ae
Golde,
thou
ha_e pr-',c"hs'd
o;, me, for Into
thy vie
?
And fl_all forget the olfice of'our hand
Sooner then quittance of defer t and merit,
Ma)' tt be portable, that fv,:aig,ehyer
Accordtngto the _etght and worttunefl_.
Co,bl cmt old,co cxtra_ o,ne fparke ofcuill
Scro. So t%ruice fl_all with fleeled fine_,es to) I%
That m,ght annoy my finger ?']is fo firange,
_nd lahore fl,all refi'cfh it felfe w,th hope
"[ hat though the truth of,t flands offas groffc
To do your Grace i,ceffant l_:tutces.
As blacke and white, my eye will fear(ely fee ,t.
Kt_. %Veludge no |cffe. Vnkle of $.xeter,
"1toulon,and murther, euet kept together,
]nlarge the ,nan com,n_rtcd y_ flerday,
As two yoake diuels fworne to eythers purpof%
That rayl'd ._gaini} ,.,r perfo,:: We confider
Work,ng fo groffe/y m an naturall caufe,
It wasexccftc of VCme that fct himon,
That admtrat,on d,t riot hoope at them.
And on his more admce, Vfc pardon Into.
But thou (gamfl all proporuon) didfl brmg m
acre. Tl.,_t',. merc¢: but too tnueh fecunty :
V¢ottder to wake on treafon, and on murthcr :
Let him be [,u:_tfl,'d Sot,._, a,_tw,/eal_ example
Breed (by his fufferance) mute of tilth a kited.
_(.
O let vs yet be mcrcffull

And whatfoeuer cunning fiend it was
That wrought vpon thee fo prepoflerouily,
Hath got the royce m hell for eacelle_ce :
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I An d°th_ di_ls-tht_t logier by treafot_s_ =+ -IDa botch andbungle vp damnation,
With patches_ colours, and with formes being fetcht
From glilFrmg femblances of piety:
But he that temper'd thee, bad thee Rand vp,
Gaue thee no inflance why thou fhouldfl do treafon,
Vnleffe to dub thee with the name of Traitor.
If that fame Dz.aon that hath gull'd thee thus,
Should with his Lyon- gate walke the whole world,
He might retutne to vaiheTartar hacke_
And tell the Legmns, ! canneuer wm
A foule fo earle as that Englidm+ans.
Oh, how haft thou with iealoufie infe_qed
The tweemeffe ofafl_ance?'Shew men duttfull,
Why fo dtdff thou : fi:emethey graue and ]earne,]?
Why fo dtdf_ thou. Come they of Noble Fannly ?
Why fo didfl thou.Seeme they relig:ous ?
Why fo didR thou. Or are they fpare m diet,
Free from groffe p _fslon,or of mirth, or.anger,,
Con_ant iu fpitit. "_otIwerui,lg with the blood,
Garmfh'd and deck d m reader complemen:,
Not working w,-h the eye,without the eare.
And but io purged mdgemeat truffing neither,
Such and fo t;melyboulted did_ thou feeme:
And thus thy fall hath left a kinde orb!or,
To make thee fidl fraught man, andbef_rod,led
With lome fil!'pttion, I wdl weepe for thee.
For this reuolt ofthine, me thinkes is like
Another fall of Man. Their faults are open,
_rrefl them to the anfwer of the Law,',
P,ud God acquit them of their pra&zfes,
Exe. Iarreffthee of H,gh T,eafon, bythe nameof
Richard Earle ofC_tmbrld_e,
I arrefl thee of High Tteafon, by the nameof Thomas
Lord Scroopeofc.._am,
1arrefltheeofHighTreafon,bythenameofTbam_
Grey, Knight of Northumber/a,d.
Sere. Our put poles, God tultty hath d,fcouer'd,
And I repent my fault m-re then my death,
Which 1befeech your H,ght_effeto forgme+t
Although my body pay the price oGt.
Cam. Fcr me, the Gold of France did not feduce,I
Althougl, I dt.i admit it as a routine,
The foonet to ere& _shat I intended :
But God be thanked for preuention,
Which m fufferance heartily will reioyce,
Befee:hing God, and you, to pardon mee.
Gra_. Neucr dadfa,thfuil ruble& more reioyce
/it the difcouery ofmoR dangerous Treafon,
Then I do at this houre ioy ore my felfe,
Preuented from a damned enterpr:ze ;
My fault, but not my body, pardon Soueraigne.
Xi,g. God qtlit you in his mercy: Hear your fentence
You haue confpir'd againfi Our Royall perlon,
Ioyn'd w,th an enemy prodaim'd,and from his Coff,er_,
Receyu'd the Golden Earneft ofOur death :
Wherein you would haue foldyour King to flaughter,
His Princes, and his Peeres to feruitude,,
His Sublets to opprefsion, and contempt,t
And his whole Kingdome into defolation i
Touching am'perfon, feeke we no reuenge,
But we ourKingdomcs fafety tuut_ fo tende_',
Whole ruineyou fought, that re her Lawe_
We do deliuer you. Get you therefore hence,
(Pooremiferable wretch es')toyourdeath:
The taRewhereof, God ofhi_mercyglue
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You patience to indure, and true Ref, entance
Of all your deare offences. Beare them hence.
£a/t.
Now Lords for France : the enterpri fe whereof
Shall be to you as vs,like glorious.
We doubt not of a fake and luckie Warre,
Since God fo gracioufly hath brought to light
This dangerous Treafon,lurking in our way,
To hinder our beginnings. We doubt not news
But euery Rubbe is fmoothed on our way.
Then forthjdeare Countreymen : Let os deliuet
Out Puiffauce intothe hand of God_
Putting it flraight in expedition.
Chearely to Sea,the fignes of Warre aduauce,
No King of England,if not King of France. Flsm'i_.
lz',rer Psflo/i.2Vtm,'Barddl_b,'B_,sndH,ffe._t.
ttofle/fi. 'Prythee hone), fweet Husband,let me bring
thee to Staines.
P,ItolL No : for my manly heart doth erne. _B_rd,/tpb
,
be blythe: Nim,rowfe the, vaunti,g Veine,: Boy,brifsle
thy Courage vp : for Falflaff'ehoe is dead, and wee mar
erne therefore.
_ard. Would I _ere with him, wherefomere hoe is_
eyther m Heauen,or in Hell.
Hofleffe. Nay fure, hee'snot in Hell : hee's in _lrtb_r:
Bofome,,f euer man went to ,4rtt_ursBofome : a made a
fit+orend,and went away and it had boone any Chriflome
Chdd : a parted eu',l mr{ betweeneTwelue.tnd One,eu'n
at the turning o'th'Tyde: for after I law him fumble with
the Sheets,and play with Flowers,and fmde vpon his fin.
gets end,I knew there was but one way-for,his Nofe was
as fharpe as a Pen,and a Table of greene fields. How now
Sir Idm (quoth I¢)_hat man?beagoodcheare:
foa
cryed out,God,God,God,three or route times : now I,
to comfort him, bid him a fhould not thmke of God; I
hop'd there was no neede to trouble himli:ife with any
fuch thoughts yet : fo a bad me lay more Clothes an has
feet : I put my hand into theBed,and felt them,sndthey
were as cold as any ffo,,e : then I fek to his knee,, and fo
vp-peer'd,and vpward,and all was as cold as any Rune,
N*m. "Ihey fay he cryed out of Sack.
14ofl_ff_. l,that a did.
_Bard. And of Women.
Ho_effe. Nay.that a did not.
Be),. Yes that adid, and faid they were Deules inca:note.
ti."o_. A could neuer abide Carnation, _twa, ace..
lour he neuer lik'd.
"B_. A laid once_ the Deule would haue him about
Women.
HofleffL A did in fame fort(indeed)handle Women:
but thee.hee was rumanque, and talk'_ of the Whore of l
Babylon.
I
7/o),. Doe you not remember a law aFlea Ricke vpon I
B,_rdolpbsNof%and a faid it was a blacke Soule burning
in Helh
Bard. Well,the fuell is gone that'malntsin'd that fire:
that's AI the Riches I got in his feruice.
Nim. Shall wee _ogg ? the Kir,g wdl be gone from
Southampton.
P_. Come,let's away. My Loue,giue me thy Lippa:
Looke to my Chattels, and my Moueable, : Let Sere.
rule :The world i_,Pitch and pay: trufl none: for Osthes
are Strawes, mens Faiths are Wafer-Cakes,and hold-faR
is the onely Dogge : My Ducke, therefore CJere bee
thy Counfailm. Gee, cleare thy Chr_fitlls.
Yoke.
fellowes in Atme_, let vs to France, like He.-q'e.
le¢che,
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leeches my Boyes, to fucke, to fucke, the very blood to
/knd heis bred out of that bloodie flr,ine,
fuck¢.
That haunted vs tn our famihar Pathos :
_/_. And that's but vn.._holefome food,they fay.
Wimefl'e our too much munorable fhsme,
_.
Touch h_ fort mouth,and march.
When Creffy Bat_ll fataU_was flmcke,
_rd. FarwellHofleffe.
And all our Princes captiu d,by thehsnd
Na_. I cannot kiff¢, that is the humor of it : but
Of that black Name, EdwL,-/,blackPrince of Wales:
adieu.
Whdes that his Mountaine Sire,on Mountaine flanding
Pifl. Let Hufwifetie appeare : keepe clofe, I thee
Vp in the Ayre,¢rown'd with the Golden Sunne_
command.
Saw his Heroicall Seed,and lmd'd to fee hlra
H_(/effk, Farwell: adieu.
"
Exeunt
Mangle the Worke of Nature, and deface
FloKr_[b.
The Patternes,tha_ by God and by French Fathers
Ester the FrencbXmg,ttoeD,/pbt,,tbe Du.lLes
Had twentie yeeres been made. This is a Stem
of'Berry dad _tradme.
Of that Vt_orious Stock : and let vs feare
Xag.Thus comes the Engli fh with fidl power vpon vs,
The Natiuc mightineffe and fate of him.
And mote then carefully it vs concernes,
£_tw a L.q,leff'_ger.
To anfwer Royally in ourdefences,
t.a/t_ Embaffadors from/'/_rr I Ki_.gof England,
Therefore the Dukes of Be,ry and of Britaine,
Doe ctaue admittance to your Mate/he.
Of Btabant and ofOrleance, l'hallmake forth,
Kmg. Weele glue them prefent audient e.
And you Pew,coDolpnm,with all fwJfr difpatch
Goe,and bring them.
To lyne and new repayre our Towues of Warre
You fee th,s Chafe is hotly followed,friepds.
With men of courage,and with meanes defendant:
Dolpb,_.Turn©head,and flop purfu ,t:for coward Dog_
For _glatad his approaches makes at fierce,
Mof_fpel_dtheir mouths_wh_ what they fcem to threaten
As Waters to the lucking of a Gulfe.
Runs farre before them. Good my Souera,gne
It fits vs then to be as prouidellt,
Take vp the Enghfl_ fhort,and let them know
s feare may teach vs,out of bte examples
Of _.hat a M onatchie you are the Head :
Left by the r"atalland neglecqed Engh lh,
Selfe-loue,my Liege,is not fo vile a finne,
Vpon our fields.
As felfe-negle_mg.
]_fphm. My muff redoubted Father,
Enter E:_'eter.
It is muff meet we arme vs 'gamf_the Foe :
.K,,_. From our Brother of England ?
For Peace,t felfe (hould t,ot tb dull a Kmgdome,
k. xe. From h,m,and tiros hc g, eets your Maicflie :
(Ihgugh. War nor no kuowne Q_arrel mete m queflion)
H- w,;Is yo,Jin the Name of God Ala_,ght:e,
But that Defences,Moilers,Preparations,
"l'bat you deue/t your telfe a,_d lay _part
Should be maintamd,affembled,and collce._tcd,
TI_,.hot' owed Glo_,es,th_t by g,ft of He.,urn,
As were a Warte ;n expe_ation.
By Law of Nature,and of Nat,o:,s.lo:_gs
Therefore 1fay,'tis meet we all gnu forth,
To lure and to }:isHe_res, _aamelythe Crov, re_
To view the tick and feeble pat ts ofFrauce :
At_dall _,de-ft*etched H_mor,, that pertame
And let vs doe tt with no f]_ewof feare,
By C,[{ _me,and the Ordmance of "Iroles,
No,with no more,then ,fwe heard that England
V,tto the Cro_ne of France. that you m_y know
Were buried with a Whttfon Morris.day,co:
' l'ts t_..(i_tI_¢r_norno av.,k-_,var,ICla)'me,
For,my g,od Liege,(hce is fo idly Kmg'd,
P,ckt from tl_e _ orme-holes of long-vamlqat dayes,
Her Scepter fo phantafhcall 7 borne,
Nl,.r fro***the dt_(_of oht Ol:hu_on rake,
By a vame gtddie flaallow humorous Youtlb
He fend_you this mo{_memorable Lyne,
l'hat ti:are at:ends her not.
I,_eatery[;ranch truly demonflrat,ue ;
C_nFL 0 pea(e,P,ince Dolphin,.
Wdhng you ouer-lool_e th,s Pedigree :
You are too nv*ch mifGken m thts King :
A,_dwhen you find h_meuenly derm'd
O4_eff*ottyour Grace the late Embaffadors,
Fromhis muff fam'd,offamous Anceflors,
_Vtth what great State hc heard there Emba/lie,
Edu,_wdthe thtrd ; he bids you then tefig;ue
Itow well filpply'd w,th Noble Councellors,
Your Crowne and l¢,itagdome.,,,dire_l_ held
How model_ teaexceptio*a; and withall,
From him,the Nat_ue and true Chalh:,tl_er.
Howterrible m conft:ant refolution :
Kmg. Or elfe what follo¢ces ?
And you fhall find,hi5 Vanities fore-fpent,
Eve. Bloody conftramt : for tf you tfidc the Crowne
Were but the out-ride of the Roman Br#tu#,
Fuen in your hearts.there wdl he rake for it.
Couering Difctetion with a Coat of Folly ;
Therefore telfiertc Tempcfl is he comming,
As Gardeners doe with Ordure h,de thole Roots
I,i Thunder and m Earth-quake, like a lou¢:
That flaallfirl_fpring,and be muff delicate.
That if requirmg bile,he will compdl,
/:_/pb_,. Well,'tts not fo,my Lord High Conflable.
And bids you, in the Boweh of the Lord,
But thou_ohwe thinke it fo,it is no matter:
Deliuer vp the Crowne,and to take mercie
In cafes o'f dcfence,'tis buff to weigh
On the poore Soules,for whom this hungry Warre
The Enemie more mightie then he feemes,
Opens his raffle lawes:and on your head
So the proportions of:detente are fill'd :
Turning the Widdowes Teares,the Orphans Cryes,
Whichofa weake and niggardlyproie6_ion,
The dead-meat Blood,the priuy Maidens Groa_;cs,
Doth like a M_ferfpoyle his Coat,with fronting
For Husbands,Fathers, and betrothed Louers,
A little Cloth.
That fhsll be fwallowed in this Controuerfie.
This is his Clsyme,his Thrcaming,and my ld¢ffage.
King. Thinke we King Hare3 flrong :
iAnd Princes,looke you flrot_gl_tarme to meet him.
Vnleffe the Dolphin be inprefen_e here;
The Kmdted of him bath boone flutist vponvs :
To whom expreffely I bring greeting to,
fi.'wf. For

t
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For ;s,we will confi'd_-_ii
f'_-ttherr: _
To morrow {hall you bear©ourfull inta:nt
Back to ourBrother of England.
Ddpb. For the Dolphin,
I Rand here for himiwhat to him from England ?
Exe. Scorne and defiance,fleight regard,contempb
And any thing that m_ynot miLbecome
The mtghtie Sender,doth he prize you at.
Thus fayes my King:and if your Fathers Htghneffe
Doe not,in graunt of all demands at large,
Sweeten the bitter Mock you fens his Maieflie;
Hee'le call you to fo hot an Anfwer of it,
That Caues and Wombie Vaultages of France
Shall chide your Trefpas,and resume your Mo_k
!n fecond Accent of his Ordmance.,
Ddpb. Say: if my Father render fake return:,
It is agamfl:m_'_ill : for I defire
Nothmg but Oddes with England.
To that end,as ma:cbi,_g to Ins ¥,3uth and Vanitie,
I did prefent him ,,_lth the P am-Balls.
Fro. Hce'le make your Parts Louer fllake for ib
Were It the Miflreffe Court of"mightie Europe:
And be affur d,yot,'le find a daft'route,
As weh_sSubte&s haue in wonder found,
Betweene the prornffe of his greener dayes,
And the,e he mafle'rsnow: now he wetghes Tmle
Euen to the vtmofl Gtaine: that you fll_l reade
in your owne Loffes,ff he flay i,aFrance.
K,_. To morrow {hall you know our mit_dat full.
Haler,lb.
Exe. Difpatchvswithallfpeed,
leafl that our King
Come here h;mfelfe to queltton our delay ;
For he is footed in this Land already.
King.You fhalbe foone difpatcht, with fafre conditions,
A Night is but finall breathe, and little pawfe,
To anfwer matters of this conlequence.
E vtunt,

./l5tus Sccundus.

.

With one appearing Hsyre,that will not follow"
There on/I'dand choyfe-drawne CauAiers to France?
Worke, worke your Thoughts, and therein fee a Siege •
Behold the Otdenam e oa their Carriages,
With fatall mouthes gaping on girded Harflew.
Suppofe th'Embaffador from the French comet back !
Tells HArry,That the King doth offer h_m
Katherine his Daughter,and with her to Dowrie,
Some petty and vnprofitabte Dukedomes.
The offer likes not : and the nimble Gannet
With Lynltock now the diuellifln Cannon tottchn,
MlarNm,,mdCbd_ir.gN
And downe goes all before them. SttUbekmd t
And eech out our Fetfocrnance withyourmiad.
_rtt.
Enter tbs King, Exet_, Bedfird, tad Gtoweefltr.
_ll4rum: $¢altngLaddersdr Hufl_.
King. Once more vnto the Breach,
Dense tkiends,once more;
Or clofe the Wall vp wtth our Eng!i{h dead'.
In Peace,thee o's nothmg fo becomes a man,
As modeft ftil!neffe,and humihtie:
But when the bluff of Wa fro blowes in oureared,
Then imitate the acqionof the Tyger:
Stiffen the finewes,commune vp the blood,
D,fguife faire Nature with hard-fauour'd Rage •
Then letadthe Eye a terrible afpe& :
Let it pry through die portage of the Read,
Like the BraffeCannon : l_.tthe Brow o'rewhelme its'
As fearefidly,as doth a galled Rocke
O're-hangat_d iuttylltsconfotmded Bafe_,
Swtli'd with the wild and waflfull Ocean.
Now let the Teeth,and flretch the NoflhriU wide,
Hold hard the Breath,wad bend vp euerv Spirit
To his full height. On,on.you Nobhfl_ Englilh s ,
s,Vhofe blood is feefrom Fathers of Warte-proofe:
Fathers, that like fo many Alexis.de.,
Ha':e in there parts from Morne till Eutm tbughts
And fheath'd their Swords,for lack of argument.
your Mothers : nowattefl,
That thofc whom you call'd Fathers,did beget you.
Be Coppy now to me of groffer blood,
And teacl, them how to Warre.And you good Yeomen
Whole Lyres were made in England _{hew vt here
The mettell of your Paflure; let vs fweare,
';'hat you are worth your breeding: _hich I doubt not:
Forthere is none of you fo meane and bafe_ That hath not Noble lufler in your eyes.
I fee you fland like Grey-hounds in the fiips_
Sttaymg vpon the Start. The Game's afoot "'
Follo_ your Spirit; and ,pon this Charges
Cry,God for Ha_7, England,and S.Geo"M,
_ll, r,m, _nd Cb_mk.rs$o_off'.

,Chononrnot

Flourd'b. Enter Cb,rw.
Thus with imagin'd _ing our fwift Scene flyes,
In motion of no leffeeeleritie then that of Thought.
Suppofe, that you haue feene
The well-appointed King at Douer Peer,
Embarke his Royakie: and his braue Fleet,
With filken Streamers,the young Pb,,6m hyning;
Play with your Fancies: andinthem behold,
Vpon the Hempen Tackle, Shio-boves chmbino;
Heare the {hrill'Whiflle, which doth order gluet'
To founds confus'd : behold the threaden Sayles,
Borne with th'inuifibl_ and creeping Wind,
Draw the huge Bottomes through the furrowed Sea,
Brefling the loftie Surge. O,doe but thinke
You fland vpon the Rtuage.imd behold
A Citie on th'inconfhnt Billowes daunting :
For fo appeases this Fleet Maiefticall,
Holdmg due courfe to Harflew. Follow, follow:
i Grapple your minds to flernage of this lqanie,
I And leau'eyour England as dead Mid.night, flill,
IGuarded with G_;andfires,Babyes.andold Women,
-[ Eyther puff,or not arrm'dto pyth and puiffance:

E,,er Nim,Burdo_b,P_floll, tad B_r.
_B_-aLOn,on,on,on,on,to the breach,to thehreaeh.
N,m. 'Pray thee Corporall ftay, the Knocks are too
hot : and for mine 6wne part,l haue not aCare of Lines:
the humor of it is too hot, that is the very plalne-Song
of it.
_.
The plaine-Song is molt tuft : for humor_doe lb.
botmd : Knocks goe and come: Gods Vaffah drop anal
dye: and Sword and Shield_in bloody Field_cloth _titm¢_
immortall fame.
_y. _Atould I were in an Ale-houfe let L_mdon,

. is but enrieht
I For who is he, whole Chin

would glue all my fame for aPot of Ale,end fafeti¢.
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And.I.: if.withal would preuayl!_a_iihme, my
I purr,ore lhou!d not fayle with me; but thither would I
i high.
.
i " _t'_. Asdulyjbut not as truly, as Bird doth fingoa
i bough.

ledgeia th'a--0_ndlhnt--W_;ipo,'my
pardc'ulark_wledge of his dire_ionl : I_ _
he ,,,ill maintaine his
Argument is well as any Militarie man in the World;in
thedileiplinetofthePriflin©WarresofiheRomans
Scot. I faygudday,Captaine F/wl_.
Welch. Goddca to your WoHhip, good Clptaine
/'d_s.

bt_" Ff_l,n.
F!,. Vp tothe breach, you Dogges,_ auiunt you

'

Culliom_
,
Psfl. _m_¢ifull
great Duketomen of Mould: _bate thy Rage, abate thy inallly Rage ; abate thy Rage,
great Duke. Good Bawcotk bate thy Rage. vfe leniue
fweet Chuck.
Nin,. Thcfebe good hunlorl : yourHonor _ins bad
humors.
Exit.
_.
As young as I :m , I halle ebferu'd thefe three
Swa{hel:s: I am l_oy to ttlem all three,but .ill they three,
though they would ferue me, could not be Man to hie;
for indeed three fiich Ant_qlles doe not amount toa man:
for "Bard__b. hee is white-huer'd, and red.fac'd ; by the
meanes whereof, a faces it out,but fights not : for Pifl0//,
heehath a killingTongtie, anda qulerg_x,ord ; by the
meanes_ahereof, a breakes V,rords, and herpes _xhole
Weapons : for Nim, hre hath heard, that mcla of few
Wordsarethebeflme_bandthereforcheelcolt,estofav
his Prayers, left a Ihoulct be thoilgh_ a Coward : but hl'_
few bad Wolds are matcht with as few good Deeds; for
aneuer broke any mans Head buthisowi_e,,md thatwas
agal,_ft a Poft,_hen he was drunke. "l'i_ey_l!l flealeany
thinly,
and._ call it Putchafe. 7;,,;do/obft3lea, Lute-care,
bolelttwelueLeagues, and fold it fortl_reehalfepence,
Win* and Bardo.'pbare fworne Brothers in filching : and
inCallicetheyl{oleafire-flaoueil.
Iknewbvthatpeece
of Sermce, the menwould car,yCoales. Theywould
haue me as famtlia, w,thmensPotket h as d,eirGlouei
or theii Hand-kerchers : v.'hidl makes n-luchagau_l'_ my
Manhood, ffI_ould
takefiomanothersPcckec,
toput
intomme ; tbr it is plaine pockc:ting vp of \\'tongs.
I mu{i leaue d,em,and feeke tome better Seruice : tl_elr
Vtllany goes agamft my weake ltomacke, and therefore
I mult cart itvp.
fa_t.
Enter Gvwer.
G_a,er. Capt_ilie Fa,e/le,,you i1}ll_come I_refentlyto
theMyneii theDuke ofGlouceit¢, would fpeakc ¢,iILl
you.
Fl#. TotheMynes?
Tl:llyou tht Duke, it is not tb
goodto come to the Myne_ . forlooke_,ou, theMynes
is not according to dle dltclphnes of the\\ arre;thecono
cauities of it is uot fufl_cient: for looke you, th'athuerfarie.you may difcuffe vnto die Duke, looke you, is digt
himfelfe foure yard vnder the Countermines. by CbeJl,u,
I thinke awill plowe vp all, if there is not better dire6tiore.
Gowrr. The Duke of G!oucefler, to whom rile Order
of the Siege is giuen, is altogether dire&ed by an Ill01
mat}, a _y vahant Gentleman yfaith,
;Ydc_. It is Captaine _d_m_rrwr, i_ it not ?
Gower. I thvlke it be.
We/cb. By the/l:, he is an Affe, as in the 3Notld, Iwill
veri_e as much m his Beard : he ha's no more direcqions
in the true dlfcipiinesof the Warres, looke you, of die
Roalan difciphnes,theii is a Puppy.flog.
&ntcrA.lak,raorrlc_,_ndCaptameI_.my.
Gower.H_re a comes,and the Scots Captaine,Captaine
l,,_#,wi th him.
Welch. Captaine Ia_. is amarue!loui falorous Ger_
tleman,that is certain,and ofgreat expedition and know.
•

G_tr. How now Captai_ ._f_cb,.w_ice,
haue you
quit the Mynest hauethePionersgiuen o're¢
Iro'b. By Chrifh Law tifh ill done : the Worke IITl
glue ouer, the Trumpet found the Retreat. Bymy Hand
I fweare, and my fathers $oule, the Worke 10aill done :
it ifh giue oner - I would haue blowed vp theTowne,
fo Chrifh faueme law,in an houre. O tilh illdbne,tilh ill
done: by my Hand titb ill done.
iFelch. Captai,le A_l_cf.m,rrict, I befeech you now,
will you voutfafe me, lookeyou,a fewdifputations_ith
yo,, as partly touching or concerning thedifctplmes of
the Warre,the Roman Warres, in the way of Argument,
looke you,and friendly communication: p_rtly to !atisfie
myOpinio,,and pardyfor the fatlsra_,on, lo,,keyou, of
my Mind: as touching the direAkionof the Mllicarledifcipline, that is the Point.
Scot. It fall be vary gud,gud feith,gud Cartciii bath '
and I tall qul: you wi'h gud leue,as i may l,l_kocc.fic, n :
that t:lll I roll y.
Ir_ib. It is notime todlfcourfe, fo Chri(h flue me:
the day is hot, and the _eathel,:,nd the \Varitl,a,d the
Kmg,._l_dthe Dukes: it is no tulie in dilcol,rl,:,dic 1<,ml
lsbefeech'd: al_dtheTrumpeteallvstod,eb_ct,t,,ai..d
we talke, and be Chrlfh do notEing, us ft,a,ne for vs <.tl:
foGod fa',net,: fl,arfietofiand fhll, it is fhame bymy
h._nd : amlthetels'lhrcatstobe
cur, aild \Vull, eslobc
done,and d_ereifl, nothl:tg done,G CI,r,fl la',,_c l.w.
Scot. By the Mes, ere tl;ellc eyes ,)f mi,.c t..i_ethemfe't, esto fl-m,ber, aylede g,d fcruice, or lie h.._,_ci',h'
grund for it; ay,or goeto-ieath: :,n,t Ilc I _)'t ._sxai.'roufly as I may, that i'al I file_ly do, d,at ,: i,,e be, tf and
the l,,taT,: mary, I wad full lame htard lc_',: t,_l_!ton
tween wu• tway.
Wc[c/,. C.-,ptaine(..qf,icltmorrice, | thinke, 1,'oke v,i},
vader }'our correi_lholi, there is not r:,an)' (A"7our N_tion.
I,'dT_.Of my Nation ? \Vhat iI'h my N_tiot_ ? Ifl:ai
Vdlastie,anda Bafierd, andalxs_aue,anda }_at.:a.I. Wt at
iflimyNat,on?WhotaikcsofmyNatio_?
I
Welcb. Looke you, if you taked,e tulttel c;t!_erwife!
then is meant. Captaiise L_tatt_morrwe,
peiadtlet_ttile 1'
fl}all thlt_keyou doe ilot vfe lilt with tllat afl'_b,!,.e,as ill
difcretion you ought to vie me looke you,bein._ as good
a msn as youi fclfe, bott_ i:l the dlfcIplinei of Warre, and
in the dcriuation of my lhrth, and in other patticulatitles.
Ir,_. I doe not know you fo good aman as my felfe:
fo Chri{h faue me,l will cut off your Head.
Go,er. Gendemen both,you will mffhke each other.
Scot. A,that's a foule fault.
.,4 P,,r/r/.
Gower. The Yowne Ibundl a Parley.
wdcb. Captaine t.,_4_c&morrwe,_hen there is more
betteroportunitie lobe required, Iooke you, I will be
fo bold as to tell youl I know the dll_iphncs ot Warre :
and thele is an end.
Exit.

r

_.m_r tb_ King ad _ll his Truanti_CoretheG_tet.
Ki,g. How yet refolues the Gouernour of the Town,:?
This it th© latefl Parle we will admit:
There.
/
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Therefore tO our befi mercy glue your felues,Or hke to men prowd ofdefiru,_tion,

. .....

Kdth. 'De H,t=d.
.,4l,ce. Ele&,ju.

Defie vs to our wor{_ : tbr as I am a Soul&er,
A Name that in my thoughts becomcs me befl ;
IfI begin tile batt'rie once againe,
i will not leaue the halfe-atchieued
Harflew,
Till m her afhes Ihe lye buryed.
, "he Gates of Mercy fl_all be all flmt vp,
_,nd the t]c_'d Soul, her, rough a,ad }'atd of heat r,
!n hbert'.e of bioody ham_.fl_all r,u_ge
Wtth Co,ff_:e,lce _ tde a, HcU,mo v, ,ng hke G tafl_
Your fiefh fatre V,t gms,a**d your (lo,_tmg I,ffant_.
What ,s nt then to me,if imp,ous V4arte,
A,:aved m flames hke :o the Pewee of Fiends,
l _oe'witl_ ht_ fim'rcht cor'_plexmt_ all fell (cats,
Fnlynckt to waft and del'olars_,t_ ?
'G"hat ,s'c to me,whe:_ you ycur fc !,,e_ arc cant'e,
If your pure Mayden_ t)li mt'_ the hatad
Of hot and Grcmg V,olat:,m ?
What Reyne c_n hold hc,ntnou5 \Vickednefre,
When downe the i--h11he holds hts ft.'roe Carr,ere?
W: may as bootie{Pc fpend our vame Command
Vpon th eqraged S ould_ers in these fpoyle,
As fend Precepts to the Leui_tba,_, to come afhore.
Therefore, you men of Harflew,
Take petty of your To.he and of your People,
"*,Vhdesyet my Sould,ers are m my Command,
\V h,les yet the coole and temperate Wmd of Grace
O're-blo_es
the filthy and contagious Cloud_
Of headly Murther,'Spoyle,and Vdlany.
.
l l? not : ,_hy m a moment ioo_e to fee
{The blind and bloody Soul<h_r.with tbule hand
} Defter the Lot k s of your fhrdl-flar:king Daughters:
| Your Fathers taken by the filuer Beards,
i _.t:_ t',w_r _ol_ reucrend Heads daft_t to the \Vails :
yo.n re,bed h*_:ants f?ttted vpon P}kcs,
'A _,;!_'*the mad Mothers.¢nth
thz,r ho'.s les confus'0,
Doe.brcake ti,c Ctot'ds;as d:d the %',ues oflewry,
A t Ife_ ods bloody-tlu,_:ing flaught re-men.
W bat Gv you ? \V dl you yee!d,aqd this auoyd ?
Or ff,hnc m defence,be thus deflroy'd,
Enter Gau_rnour.
Got_e:. Ot_r e,:pe&a:_on hath this day an end :
The Dolphm,xx h_a, o_ St:coon, s we entreated,
Resumes vs,that h_s Po'.'.'er, are yet not ready,
To rayi'e fo great a S_ege : Therefore great Kmg,
We yeeld our fo ¢¢ne at_d Liues to shy foil Mercy :
Enter our (Jates,d.'l'po(e of vs and ours,
For we no lot,gee are defet_fib!e.
Kmg. Open your Gate..: Come Vn ckle £xaer,
Gee.you _nd enter Harfle_x' ; there remaine,
find tbrrifie it flrongly 'gain[_ the French :
Vie mercy to them all for vs,deare Vnckle.
The _,Vmter comming on,and S,cknefl'e growing
Vpon our Souldters,we w,ll retyre to Cabs.
To mght in Ha_flew wdl we be yourGuefi,
Fo morrow tbr,l_e March arewe addrefl.
Floumfl,, _d_ur
eke T,w_e. •
_E,zt:rK'mberine and _n d:l Gentlewoman.
K_tbe. _,Htce tu _ erie en A_g/eto're, _ t# b,e, _rla_
le LanAu,::e.
_hce. En _:u Madame.
Katb. Ie tepr_e m enfi._mex.,d faut q_ iea_prend a parlen: Comientappetlcvoml¢matnen.,4nglois_.
.,41we. Leraaan ilcO"_petled¢ Hand.

Kat. Ledcjts,mafqy leo,bhe, edeyt mays,tem_fo.aemera.]
le d_rt ,e penfe qH'ds oneappeil¢dtfi*gres, on de f_nfret.
Ahce. LemaindeHamd/ed_tskE,n_res,,epe,,fe
qJe,e
J-uu le ban efcbd:er.
Katb. l',:rg_me d_,x n_u d'.dngld_ z'tflcme,n:ome,lt
appellevouzle ansle.?
.H/we. Le one.A,,l:s appellonsde N_les.
Katb. De 2Va_/,s e[come : dttes m_,fi ,e parle [_len. de
¢1
T
lI.md, de I m_rcs,
e de/_?/cs.
_4hce. C eflbten d,_ Aladamc,,l_'fort_o,
Anglo_.
Katb. Dttes me? gAnylo_ pour le_r_.
./lhce. I)e..4rme,,1_adat_e.
K,ab. E decou&e.
.,4hce. 1)'1/bow.
Katb. D S/bow : le men fa_ le reptt,cw ae touts Ies wets
quevouamaves;a H. ms des .,prefent.
..4hoe. ll & trop d_fictle Atadame,comme le pen_.
Katb. Ex_femo_e.,q'we
e_oute_d'lland, de l*_,e,_
A'a?les, d'Arm :,de'Bellow.
".,4hoe. l?flbow, Madame.
Katb. 0 S¢_,_ur O_eu,ie men _ubhe 2Si_va,c_mest _p.
_dlewu, lecd.
.,4hce. DeNwb.._ 34adame.
Katb. De Ar,ck,., clew/neon.
.4hce. De Cbm.
K.uh. De Sm: le col de N, ck., le n,ent_, de Sin.
Mhce. Our. S.:uf voare bonn_ur en vertte vou_ pr o,#un.
c_esles m_t s anti drot?_, q',e le N'attfs d'_4ngleterre.
IC,tb. le_,e,lo,tepo,_t d _pfrenart par dtgrace de D_eu
6"o; p:u detemp_.
A/we, N'aue yes ? defia oubSece q_e,e wua a enE_,,e.
Katb. Nome _e r, cmraavom prort,pteme_t_d tla_d, de
It;core, de AIaflees.
.,45ce. De N, Tle_,Madame.
1C.tb. De .¥,,vles,deM/m:,de II_o_v,
,._hce. Sans retire honena d'LIbow.
Katb. A,,_E.de _ed k./bow,de N,,.b.,_ de Sin: com, nt ap.
perlevona les p,e_ _ de roba.
wl/,ce. I.e Foot 3tadame:_r It Count.
K *tb 1._ Foot, _.- le Count : 0 Se-gn,eur /),eu, it f_t le
m_ts d_"fen m.a.tvats corrttpttble _rof/b & ,mpud, que, &non
pen, la "D.tmes dr llo,'eur d vfir : le ne voudrm, prosouncer ce
mats den mt ;: Seigneurs de France, paa¢ route 1_ monde, re le
Fo_t _" le Count_neaat m_s,Ie rec,tera vn autref_t ran lecon
en_mbe, d'Ifa,d, de Fmgre, de Nayle_, d'_lrme_ d'£lbow_ de
Nwl-. deSm,de Foot, l¢ Count.
..4hce. Evcellcnt, Madame.
K,ub. C'e_ affes pour vnefojeGalens nou_ a dmer.
E:,'a.
Enter the K, ng of France, the Delphi% the
t
*
_onflabze of France,a_d other:.
Kent. 'Tit certaine he hath pat_ rhe RiuerSome,
Co,ft. And ithe be not fought withall_my Lord_
Let vs not liue in France : let,s quit all,
And glue our Vmeyards to a barbarous People,
Ddpb. 0 7.)ie, viua,t: Shall a few Spraycs of vs_
Th_ emptying of our Fathers Luxurie,
Our Syens,put in wilde and fauage Stock_
Spirt vp fo fuddenly into the Cloud%
,
And ouer-looke their Grafters?
7?r/t.Normans,but baflard NormanhNorman
bsfl_ds:
_lortd_ma_i_,_fth
ey march alon g
Vnfought withall,but I will fell my Dukedom¢_
To
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To buy a flobbry and a durtie Farme
In that nooke-fhotten 11eof Albion.
¢_.
H/¢H d,.'B,utddes,where haue they this mettell ?
Is not their Clymate foggy,saw,and dull?
On whom,as in defpight,the S.nne lookes pale,
Killing their Fruit with frownes. Can fodden Water,
A Drench for fur-reyn'd Iades,ti_eir Burly broth,
Deco& their cold blood to fuch vqsal:t l:eat ?
And fhall ot_rquick blood_fplfitcd with Wme,
Seeme froflie ¢ O,for honor _.fo,ar La:_d,
Let vs not hang hke ropw.;_i;)'cklcs
Vpon our Houles'rhatch,wh Je._a more fro_he People
S_velt drops o¢ gallant Youth in ou_r_cl,Eclds :
Poore we call them,in their Natiue Lords.
"/)o/p6/#. By Faith and Honor,
Our Madames mock at vs and lqai,-,elyfay,
/..)arMettell is bred out. aud alley _,zllglue
Their bodyes tothe Luft of Engli(h Youth,
To new.flore France _.ith 13_llaidWamors.
JEr,. They bid vs to the Engl4h Dancing-Schooles,
And teach Lauoh, i high,and f_,l t £_rramo s,
Saying, our Grace is onely '.,1our Heeles,
And that we are molt Ioftlr Run-awayes.
Kills. Whereis 31o,tioTthe Herald?:peed himhence,
Let him greet England _ Jth our fharpe defiance,
Vp Princes,and with fpint of H.,,mr edged,
More {harper then your Swords,high to the field :
Ch_rb_ _lalwetb,H_gh Co_:flable of France,
You Dukes of Orltance,_urbor.,a:_doflierv,
_/ll_n,_r_a_t,_iar,_nd
_.rgo.te,
laq_t Cbattillies, R._m_are_.;q_nden,_t,
_e_m_nt, _rd_d Pre¢,Rouble,and F_ulcon_ri/._e,
Lo?t, Leflralt, BoucH*,*!l,and Char_loyes,
H,ghDukei, great Princes,Barons,Lotds,andKings;
For your great Seats,now quit you of great {hame_ :
Barre Harry Eng',_d,that f_erpes through o,._ Land
With Penons pa:uted in the blood of Hat0ew :
Ruih on h,s Hoai_,as doth the reeked Snow
Vimn the Valleyes,_hofe low Vail'all Seat,
THeAlpes doth fpit,aad void his rhewme vpon.
Goe downe vpon him,you haue Power enough,
And ia a Captiue Chariot, mac Roan
Bring himourPrifoner.
,
C,_f/. This becomes the Grcat.
Sorry am I his numbers are fo few,
His Souldier, _]ck,and fimifht in their March:
For] am lure,when he fh011fee our Atm_,
Hee'le drop his heart into the finck of reare,
And for atch,euealent,ef_er vs his Ranfome.
X_,g. Therefore Loid Conflable,hafl on A4ontio_,
And let him fay to England,that we fend,
To know what willing Ranfome he will glue.
Pri_lee Ddpb/a,you/hall ltay _ ith vs in Roan•
Ddph. Not foal doebefeech your Maieflse.
ak',,,g. Bepatieur,for you fl,all temaine with vs.
Now (,_th Lord Conflable,and Princes all,
And qu,,ckly bring vi word of Englands fall. Exe*nt.
Ester _apt_,es, E,gl,,q_a_dWdth, _n'
and F/_¢_.
Cower. How no,v Capt.,i,_e H,e_lo_,eome yo_ from
the Blidge?
FI_. 1 affure yau,tl,ere is very excellent Seruices ecrumiaeA at the'Brtdge,
G,_,sr. Is the Duke of Fxer.er faf'e?
Flu. Th,.DukeofEaeter_sasn,agnanimousas.dgao

thFi./t. .....
memo,, and a man that 1loue and honour with my foule,
and my heart, and my dutie, and my liue, and my liuing,
and my vttermofl power. He is not,God be prayfed and
bleffed, any hurt in the Worldj but kcepes the Bridge
mof_valiandy,wizh e_cellent dikipline. There is an aUno
chient Lieutenant there at the Pridge,I thinke in my very
confcience hee is as vahant a man as_drk4.,qntbo_y, and
hee is a man of no eflimauon in the World, but I dad fec
him doe as gallant feruice.
Cower. Vehat doe you call him ?
FIH. Hee is call'd aunchient ?tfloll.
G,wer. 1know him nor.
Emer Pifloll•
FI#. Here it the man.
_fl. Captaine,I thee befeech to doe me fauours- the
Duke of Exeter doth loue thee well•
F/u. I, I ptay fe God, and 1haue merited rome loue at
his hands.
PtFt. a.rrdolpb,a Souldier firme atld found of heart,
and of buxomcvalour, hath by ttuell Fate, and gidd_el
Fortunes Furiousfickle Wheele,:hat Goddefic bhnd.that
flands vpon the rolling reflleffcStone.
l/u. By your patience, aunchient _0# : F_rtu,,e "s
painted blinde, withaMuff]er afore l_iseyes, to fignJfie
to you. that Fortune is blinde ; and fhee _spainted allo
wiih a Wheele, to fignifie to you, which is the Mera.1 ,_f
it, that fl_ee is turmng and inconflant, and mutabilitie,
and variation : and her foot, locke you, is fixed vpon a
Sphencall Stone, which, rowles,and ro_lesjnd rowles
in g_od truth,the Poet makes a moil excellent dcf(r_ption of _t: Fortm_e is an excellent Morail.
P_. Fort.he is l:.,'dolpb_ Iroe,and frownes on him :
for he hath flolne a P-"x_a,_dhanged muff a be : a daunntd
dead,: letG,Ilowes gape for Dogae, letMan goe free,
and let not lternpe his Wend-pipe l'_,ffocate: but Exeter
hath giuea the doctor of death, for Pax _,f little price.
Therefore goe 1j-cake, the Duke v,,,ll hcate thy royce ;
and let not _ard_/_bs wtsll thred bec cut _sith edge of
Penny-Cord, and wle _cpt,ach• Speake Cal, tainc for
l_ts Life,end I will thee requite.
FI_. Aun,lnent _',fl_ll, 1 d,,e partly vnderfland )'our
meanmg.
p,//. Why the,_ reioyce d crefo_e.
FI,• Certainly A.an_h,ent, tt is not a thingto reioyce
_t : rot if,locke you,he were my Brother, l would dellre
the Dt,ke to vie his good pleafure, and put hamto exccu_
"tion ; for dikipli_e ot,ght to be vfed.
P,fl. Dye,angl be dam'd_and/:_g_for thy fiiendflfip.
;1_• It is ,_'ell.
/'_.The F_gge of Spaine.
_x,t.
II_. Very good.
.
Goreer. Why, this is an arrant counterfeit Rafcall_ I
remember him now : a Bawd,a Cut-puffe.
Flu. Ile affure you, a vtt'red as praue words at the
Pridge,as you l_aIl fee in a Sfimmers day : but it is very
well:what he ha's/poke to.me,that is well I war, ant you,
when time i, ferue.
Cower. Why 'tis aGull,a Foole,a Rogue,that now ,nd
then goes to the Warres, to grace }nmfelfe at his re turne
into London, vnder the forme of a Sould,er : and fuch
fellowes are petrie lathe Great Com,nsndersNawes,and
they will learne you by rote where Sermceswetedone;
at fuch and fuch a Sconce,at (uch a Breach,at fuch a Con.
roy : who came off braudy, who was fllot, who dffgrac'd,what terrors the Enemy flood on ; _nd this they
conneperfitlyinrhephrafeofWatre;
_hichtheytricke
vp
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andahon'ide
SuteoftheCampe.wdldoeaA,/o_,_,_Z"
stuns fomingBottla, and AJe-waflatWits. is wonderKt_, Thoudoot_thy Office f=;reIv.Tumetheeback,
Fullto be thought en: but you muff iearne to know fuch
And tell shy King, ] doe not fecke hi_m_ow,
flanders of the age, et elti: you may be maruelloufly miBut could bg willing to m.-rch on to L.=llice,
flooke.
Without impeachment : for to fly the footb,
[ FI_. ItellyouwhahCapttlneG_er:
I doeperceiue
Though tisnowifdometoconfeffefomudi
Jhee is not the man that heewould gladly make /hew to
VntoanenemicofCraftandV_ntage,
I the World bee is : if I fiadea hole m his CoatsI wil| tell
My people are with flckne_e much enfeebled,
him my minde : hearke you,the King is cbmn, ng, and I
wtth"lure from the Prtdge.
, "
Aimoff
no better
then fo
t muf_
My numbers
leffen'd:
sadmany
thof¢French
few I ;htue,
"
,
Who when they were in health,I tell thee Heraldl
_DrNm_d Colours. £Mr_tt_ Kis_ _Hdbk
I thought,vpon one payre of Englffh 1.egges
po_'e So_ldiert.
Did march three Frenchmen. Yet forgiue t.JeGodj
F/_. God plefl'eyour Maiefhe.
That I doe bragge thus ; this your ayre of Fras,ca
Ki,,g. How now Fl.wtle,,,cam'flthou from the Bridge?
Hath blowne that vice in me. Imult repent :
FIH. ],fopleafeyourMaieflie:
The Duke of Exeter
Goe.AereforetellthyMafler,
heerelam;
[ha's very gallantly maimam'd the Pfidge ; the French Js My Ranfome,is this frayle and wor<hleffe Trunke;
[gone off, loake you, and there is gallant and molt praue
My Army,but a weake and fickly Guard.
[paffages: marry, th'athuerfarie was haue pofle_a
of
Yct God before, tell him we will eome on,
[the Pridge, but he is enforced to retyre,a_d the D,ke of Though F_ancehimfelfe, and fuch another Neighbor
Exeter it Mailer of the Pctdge : I can tell your Ma,eltie,
St and in our way. There's for shy labour _.M_t/_.
the Duke _sapraue man.
Goe bid shy Muffet well aduife himfelfe.
K_,_. What men haue you loft, Fl_ek'e,_?
If we may paffe,we will : ffwe be hindred,
Fl_. The perd!tion of th'athuerfar_e hath beene very
We fl_allyour tawnie ground with your red blood
great,reafonnable great : marry for my part,l thinke the
Difcolour : and tb L._/0_ru3, fare you well,
Duke hath loft neuer a man,but one thlat _slike to be exe.. The fumme of all our Anfwer is bug this :
cured for robbing a Church_ one _Barab!ph,ffyour MaleWe would not feeke = Battaile at we ace.
file know theman: his face is?ll bubukles and whelkes,
Nor asweare,we fay wewill not_unit:
and knobs, and flames a fire, _.d his lq-pes blowes at his
So tell your Mailer.
nofe, and it is like a conic of fire, fomettmes plow, and
c.Mo_nt. I/hall deliuer fox Th_akes to your Highfometimes red, but his nofe is executed, and hn fire's
neffe.
out.
Glo_c. I hope they will not come vpon vs now0 '
Kw,g. Wee would haue all fueh offenders focuto_r:
K_,g. Weare_inGodshand,Brother, no¢intheits:
and we gme expreffe charge,that in our Marches through
March to the Bradge,it now drawes toward night,
the Countrey, there be nothing
com, pell'd from the VdBeyond the Riuer weeqe encampe o_r felues_
lages; nothxng taken, but pay d for : none of the French
And on to morrow bid them march away.
Ea'_t.
vpbrayd_d or abuffd m dtfdainefull Language;for _hen
Leuitie and Crueltie play for a Kin[;dome, the gentler
E_ter the C,nfl_le _eft_aar#,tb_l_rrdR_'s)
Gamefler is the foonefi winner.
Orl_o, Dolphin, with _bw_.

rp=ake

Tse_er. Pater M_s_t,_.

Co,/L Tut, I haue the befi Armour of the World :

Mffmtio. You know me by my habit,
_,_g-. Wellthea, lknowthee:
what ihall Iknow of
thee ?
_outi_y.
My Mailers mind.
K_,g. Vnfold it.
Afou.tioy. Thus fayes my King: Ssythou to H_n.ey
of England, Though we feem'd dead,we did but fleepe:
Aduantage is abetter Souldier then tafhndle. Tell him,
wee could ha_ rebuk'd him at Hatflewe, but that wee
thought not good to bruife an iniurie, tfll it were full

would it were day.
Orl**sce. You hauesnexcellentArmour:
but letmy
Horfe haue his due.
C_//. It is the befl Hor{'eof Europe.
Ork,_ce. Will it neuer be Moming¢
Ddpt_.MyLordofOrleJnce,sndmyLordHigh_-.onflable,you taike of Hcrfe andArmour ?
Ork_we, You are as well ptouided of bo_h, as any
Prince in the World.
/
Ddpb. What along Night is this ? l_linot change

ripe. Now wee fpeake vpon our Q_.and our voyce is im..
periatl: England lhall repeat his folly, fee hisweakeneff'e,and admire ourfufferance. Bid hamtherefore conriderof his tanfome,which mu_ proportion the loffe_ we
haue borne, the fubie&s we haue loft, the difgrace we
hauedlgefled; which in weight to re.anfwer, his petalneffewould bow ruder. For our loffes, his Exchequer is
mopoore; forth'effulionofourbloud,theMuRerofhi=
Kingdome too faint anumber; andfor ourdifgrace, his
owueperfon kneeling at out feet,but a weake and worthIdle fstisfa_ton. To this adde defiance: and tell him for
cenclafien, he haih betrayed his followers, whofecondemaa_iea is pronotmc'_ :, So'lane my grail and Mafl_;
fo muchmy Office.

myHorfe with any that arcade, baton route poflures:
ch ha: he bounds fi,omtheEarth#sifhiscntrayleswere
I
hayres: k C/a,_d vd_ut, the Pegafus, ¢l_t let a_ri_¢: de[
fa. When I beflryde him, I foare, I tms Hawke: b¢ trout I
the ayre : abe Earth flags,when he touche, it t the bafefl I
home of his hoofe, is more Muficall thin the Pipe of
H_'a_s.
Orh_t_'e. Heds of the colour ofthe Nutmeg,
Ddph. Aadof the hear of the Ginger. It is a Bea_
f'brP#//m: hee is pureAyre and Fire; and the du]/Ele.,
m_ts of EarthandWtt_ aeuer_'sr0
in him,but _mly in patient ffillneffe_hile his R_dermounta"him:be_
i, indeede s Hmfe s and all ed_ _
7o_ my ¢tll,
Beafls.
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-c_f/_lnd_:ecl myLord_it isamo_abfolute andexcellent Horfe.
Dolpb. It is thePtinceofPalftayes,
hisNelgh islike
the bidding of aldonarclb and his countenance enforces
Homage.
Orlcance. No mere Coufin.
Ddpb. Nay, the man hath no wit, that cannot from
the rding of the Larke to the lodging of the Lambe,
vatiedeferued prayfeon my Palfray : ,t ,s a Theame as
fluent as the Sea:Turpe the Sands into eloquent tonguet,
and myHode i$ argumet_t for themall . 'tis a fubte&
for aSouera_g_e to reafot_on,and for aSo.eraignes Soueraigne to ride on : And for the World,fan_dlar to w,
and vnknowne, to lay apart their particuhr Fun&tons,
,ndwonder at htm, I oncewrit a $onnet in has prayfe,
and began thus, ;t.'onderof Nature.
Orlon,co. I haue heard a Sonnet begin fo to ones blillreffe,
•Dolpb. Then dadthey imitate tl_at _shich I compos'd
to my Cour fer,for my Horfe is my Mzfh'effe.
Orle,o.e. Your Mditeffe beares well.
Dolpb. Mewell.whlchts the prckr_pt prayfe and perfe_ton of a good anc_particular M d;creft_,
Co,ff. Nay, for me thought yefietdayyourMifl,effe
_tewdly t_ooke your back.
Dolpb. So perhaps dtd yours,
C_fl. ghne was not b_,dled.
Dolpb. O thenhehke fl_ewa, old am1ge,n!e.and yon
rode like a gerne o£ Ireland,your Frel,ch Hofc off and m
your flrait _troffers.
_o,j'/. You haue good judgement m Horfeman.

R,_.
HelongstoeatetheEnghlh.
-Con_. I thinke he wdl ease all he kdls.
Orlon,,. Bythewhite Hand of my Lady,hee't a gal.
lant Prance.
Co,ft. Sweare by her Foot,that lh¢ may tread out the
Oath.
Orlon,ca. He is fimply the molt a&iue Gentleman of
France.
CON//.D_ingis a&iuitie, and he will flillbedoing.
Orl¢,mce. He neuer did harme, that I heard of.
Co.ft. Nor will doe none to morzow- heewillkeepe
that goodname fldl.
Orlea_re. I know him to be valiant.
Co,ft. I wastold that, by one that knowes him better
the, you.
Orlednre. x,Vhat's her ?
ff0,fl. Marry bee told me fo himfel£e,and her fayd hoe
car'd not who knew it.
Or&ante. Her ,cedes nob it is no h,tden vertue in
him.
Co,fl. By my faith Sir,but it is : neuer any body law
it,but his Lacquey: 'ttsa hooded valour , andwhen it
appeares, ,t wall bate.
Oriel,co. lllwiil neuerfaydweU.
Co,_. l w,ll cap that Ptoue_be w,th_There is flattefie
m frlendfhip.
..
Orle,*,c#. And I will take vp that with,Glue tl_: Derail
hasdue.
Co,/t. Vfdl plac't : there flands your fr,end for tl.e
Deu_il : haue at the very eye of that Proutrbe _ith, A
Poxofd,eDcudl.
OHe.,nae.You are th e better at P_oue_bs,by hew much

fhtPDol_b.-Be wtrt_'d by me then : theythat ride fo. and
ridenotwarily_fallmtofouleBogg*:
I had ra,herhaue
my Horse to my Miftrefl'e.
Co,,ft. 1 had as hue haue my Mtflreffe a Dde.
Dolpb. I tell thee Cenftable) my Mtllt effe ssearesiris
owne hays e.
•Co_fl. I couldm_ke astrueaboaa as that,,fI hada

a Fo,,les Bolt zs foone thor.
Co,,f_ Yo,,haueE,otou:r,
O_Ic.*,¢e.'at, **orthe fir,t un;e you weret;,.'er.fl_ot.

SOW tO my Mlflreffe.

fif, ec,:.

Dolpb. Le cb.en efiretwar_tea_npv_prevem'_'mente:r
lair, re/ante a* bamr_ter:tbo**mak'lt vt_ o' a,,y rhino,.
Co,ft. Yetdoe i nat,femyH,,fc
for:_,yM.lheffe,
or an).fitch proue_be,fo httle kin to the pur?ote,
Ra_. FJyLordConttable, theArmourtharI
fawin
your Teat to v,ght,-.re thole _;tarres or Sunnes vpon :t."
Con#. Startes ,*_yL_,r,!.
Ddpb. Sot_:ec,f th_:n v. dl Callto morrow,l hope.
Co,_. ^,,d yet my Sk:' (hall not want.
Do/pb. Thatmaybe, t-or you beareama:*y fuperfluo
,_:;q_-.a,_t 't_;'ere mo_e he:mr f_me vcere away.
Co-,#. F,,'ta es your Horle beares your prayfes, who
; ,, ,!,t tr": .a_ssell,¢ce_e lbme of your btaggcJ dtfmoun.
t:.!.
; Dof,'. V:':,!.t I v-ere ab1-_toloadehimw_thhisdeleft. v:.l; it ::.,_.rl_dav? I wdltrot tomorrowatmle,
i a;,,I,',:) ..".," _ ,_1_e paued w,th EnghCh Faces.
I
C_ ,q. I wdl,_o: fi.v 5_,f .:_feare 1fl,ould be fat's out
"
_,,,_.),vo{: buti'_'ou!dttweremotnir_forlw°uld
, ,'atr,: beabout the t u_s, f t_,e I:ngh(h.
I
",..b. "_ki:o'vdl g _c to .tlazard _i th me f°r twentie
' p,t;'o,_er_ ?
Ca_//. Youmullfitfigoeyoutfelfetohtzard,ere
you
l,aue them.
D,li, b.'Tis Mtd.mg,t,
" ",' lie goe ar_e my felfe. _._,,t.
Orl,.o;_r.The Dolphin lo,,g_ lot mota_ng,
.

¢

•

£,_ter a 7,i¢ff._go'.
:,;eft'.

M_'!,,,tdhighCo_fl_ble,:heE_g_,fl_lyew_t"
!,t.nfite,t

pace_

t,t )'out

m

Tents.

co,:'t. \VE, hatht_tafizr'dthegrota_d?
Af,£ r. ]'t,c Lord _.]rar.dpree.
Co,./t. A v-li_nt and,*oi_exl_ertGentleman. Weutd
it _ere day ? Alas poore H,arr! of Englan- : her Ic,_g_
not for the Dawmng,as wee doe.
Or/ea,ce. _tVhata wretched and l,eeui_ fellow is this
King of England, to mope with his fat-bratn'd tbllowcrs
fo farre out of his knowledge.
Ca,fl. If the Et_gl,fh had any apptel,eafion, they
would runneaway.
Or/ounce.That the), lack : for :f their head, I,ad any in.
tellecquall Armou%they could neuet weate iuch heauie
Head-p,cces.
gamb. "1hat lland of England breed¢* very valiant
COUCreatures; their Mafhffes are of vnmatchable
sage.
Orle,,,c_. l:ooli{h Curres, that runne winking into ]
the mouth°fa RuffianBeart"snd hauetheit headscr'dht II
1akerottet*A PPlea."Y ouma Ya, wellfa Y,thatsavahant - I
Flea, that date ease his bzeakefat_ on the L,ppe ot a !
Ly-n.
_0,]F. lufl, iult : and the men doe fympathizewith
the Ma|ttffes, tn robufl_om and rough comm_ng on,
leaumg their \V_ts with their Wiues: and then glue
the,,, great Meales of Beefe, and Iron and Steele;they
wall care hkc _Volues,and fight hke Deuils.orle4,cc I,
i
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-Lbutthe+C;E gli hmro.dlyo..tof TheNameof^gi.eo.rt-Vff/;dm-d
(dT"
Beef¢.
croft. Then fltall we finde to morrow,they baue only
lomackes to care, and none to fight. Now is it time to
arme ' come,{hall we about it ?
Orleante. it is now two a Clock: but let me fee,by tea
Wee fhall haue each a hundred Enghfh Inca. E.x'eunr.

//f/uf

Tertiur.

Mmdmg true thing b by what thei_ M_k'riP, bee.
ETa.
E_m'd_Km_,,H_rd_atdGh_'efler.
K,ng. Gl+fler,'tistrue that we art in great danger,
The g,reattr therefore fllould ourCourage be.
God morrow Brother71,edford:God Almightie,
There is fore, f-.),leof go_,dncffeia things call,
men obferuingly difhll it out.
For our badNetghbour makes vs early flirrer%
\Vhtch ts both heal thfuii, and good husbandry.
Befides,:hey areouroutward Confciences,
And Preachers to vs all ; adrnond_u_g,
That we fnould dreffevs fairely for our end.
Tiros may we gather Honey from the Weed,
And make a Morall of the Dwell himfelf¢.
EntrrErp.gb_.
Good morrow eld Sir 7_bo_,oErptngbdm:
A qood fort Pdlow for that good wh;te Head,
Were better then a churhfh turfe of France.
E,p,_q. Not fo my Liege,th_s Lodging hkes mebetter.
Since I may fay, now lye I hke a King.
Kmg.'TIs good for men to loue their prefent paints,
Vpon cx..mple,fo the Spirit is eafed :
An.! _hca the Mad i_qt;:ckned,out of doubt
The Organ%though dcfune_ and dead before,
B;cake vp their drowSe Graue.and newly moan
_,V,thrafted flough,and fiefl_legetitie.
Lend me thy Cloake _;irThoma : Brother_ both,
Commend me to the P,finces in our Campe_
Doe my good morrow to them,and anon
Defire them .ill to my Pauilliom
G/ofl_'. We Ihall,my Liege.
Erpmg. Shall I attend your Grace ?
K..X. No,my good Knii,ht :
Goe wttlt my Brother+ to my Lords of England:
I and my Bofome mu_ debate a while,
And then I would no other company.
E,p_.g. The Lord in Heauea blefl'.ethee, Noble
t.Iar_y.
_X_N_r.
Kmg. God a mercy old Heart. thou fpeak'l_ ehtatefully.
_E.In"_#4.
Ptfl. _ tu_ [a
Kv,g. A friend.
P_fl. Difeuffe vnto me, art thou Officch Olr•rl
bafe.common_and popular ?
King. Iam, aGentlcman o{'a Comply.
"
_._.fl.Trayl fl thou the puiffant Pyke ?
gi,_g. Earn fo: what areyou ?
",
Pifl. As good aGentleman as the Empt'lm_j
King. Tilth you are a better thtothe King°
P_. The K_g's aBawto_kstnd a Flemt of Gold, •
Lad of LiK%an Impe of Fame_of Part'ms good_ of Fift
moil valiaht t I kii_ his dmiti¢ lboo¢, and from I_art.
fh'ingI loa¢'thelet_lylkdly.
Whatitthylqmmf
Xi,_. H_r 5 I_ltd.
_. L¢R_yi_a Comi_ Name: art thou ofC_aith Catwl_
K/_g. No, l a.m a Wekhman.
P/ft. Know R thou ._lw/i_ P
K'v_. _C_
+
_.
Tell Idmlie knockhisLenin ab_ hi_Pelt
$. _a_/i,t day.
£_g. Doe n_ you wear, your Dagger kt youl Caplm
that daydeafl he krmckthat about yours.
i t
_dLArt

w,,,td
__

C/_,;rm.
Now entertaine conie_'tureof a time,
When ctCCpl-,- Murmute and tl;e port,lg Dar_e
Fallsthe wt,_cV: II'HIof" t::e V,uuct to.
From C_m_ to Camp,el,rough the fi,t IcWomb of Night
The Human of evu er Army fh',iy founds ;
That the fixt Cem'ln¢l; almoli recei,Je
/
The ferret \Vhdpers ,,f each others Watch.
Fire m,_'wcrsfire,and through the:r paly flames
Fach Battatle fees the oil;eta vmbe:'d rice.
Steed thre.'.te,lsSteed, ia high and boaflfull Ncighs
Piercmg d)e Nights dull Earn : and from the Tents,
The Armourers accomphfll;ng the Kn;ghts,
_VIthbufie Hammers doting RtltCtsvp,
Glue dreadfull note of preparatton.
]'he Countrey Cocks doe crow,:!,e Clocks doc tox_'lc:
Andthe thtrd hovvre of dro_ fie Morning nam'd_
Prowd of their Numh:rs,and fec,.urem Soule,
The cnnfi,tent and ouer-!ufl_e French,
Doe the low-rated Enghfh play at Dice;
.Andchide the crceple-tardy-gated Night,
Who hke a fbule and ougl-_ Witch doth limpe
So tediouflv away. The poore c_ndemned I"+nghl'b,
Like S_cnh:es,by their watchfull Fires
Sit pauen:ly, and rely rummate
The Mornings danger : and their gefl,re fad,
[nueflinglanl,e.leaneCheek.,:s,at_.,t\Va:re-wo[_cCoats,
Preftuted them vnto the gaz.:ngMoone
SOmany horride Ghofls. O now,who wellbehold
T?,eRoyAl Captame ot this ruin'd Band
Walking from Watch to Watch,flow Tent to Tent ;
Let him cry,Prayfe and Glor9 on his head :
Forforth hegoe%and vises all his Ho_t_,
Bedsthem good morrow with a medefi Smyle,
And calls them Brothera,Frtends,andCountreymen.
Vpoa his RoyAl Face there is no note,
How dread an Army hath enroundedhim ;
Nor doth he dedicate one lot of Colour
Vnto the wearie and all.watched N,ght :
But frefl_lylookes,and ouer.beates Attaint,
With chearefull femblante_and fweet Msiefli¢:
.
That euery Wretch,pining and pale before,
Beholding him,pluckt comfort fiomhitLook_,
it
A Largeffevniuerfa!l,like the Serene,
His liberal l Eyedora glue to euety one,
Thawing cold feare,that meane and gentle all
Behold#s may vn'_orthineffe define'.
","
A little touch of lt_r 7in the Night,
And fo our Scene mut_to the Ballade flye :
Wh_e,O for piety,we (hall much difgrare,
Wtth four e or fit_ mo{_vile aM ragged fbyl¢_,
(Right ill difpos'd, in brawle ridi¢ulou0
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p_. Art thou his friend?
g_¢. And his Ifaniinaa too,
P,_$. The Fit, for thee then.
K_g. I thautte you: God be with you.

King : |think¢ heewould not Wi_ himfelfe my where,
but where hee is,
H_tts. Than I would h¢ wet_hcr¢ alum.flu [hould he be
free to be ranfoau:d,and • many poore mens liues faued.

ags,_. It fotu well with your fiercenefl'e.
#/_#t K_ Z.
Ester l_l_lkn _d Gowtr.
Gower. Captaine Fi_clltw.
Flu. 'So, in the Name of lefu Chtiil, f_ake fewer : it
is the great¢fl admitatioll in the vniuetfah World, when
tim true and aunehteot Prerogatffes and Lewes of the
Warres is not kept : if you would take thepaines bat to
examine the Warres of Pempe),the GLoat,you [hall finde,
I warrant you,that there is no riddleradionor pebble beble m _0mpeTclCampe - I warrant you, you I_all finde
the Ceremonio of the Watre,, and the Cares of at,and
the Formes of at,and the Sob_ieti¢ urea,and the Mode•lie
of it.to be othetwife,
C.,_a'. _thytheEaemieislowd,
you heare himall
Htght.
¥1_. If the Ent_tnieisan Afl'e andaFoole, andapratlng Cozcomb¢; is tt meet, thtnk, you, th._twee [hould
alfo,lookeFmabbe an ^fl'_ and a Foole,and aptating Coy
combe, in your owne confc, ence now ?
G_. I will fpeake lower,
F/_. I pray you,and befeeeh you,that you wilt. Exa.
gi_.Though it appeare a l.ttle out of fafhion,
There ts much care and valour in this Wekhman.
_.a,crtbr_$wd_i, rs,l_b_atf/,Jllexau_rC_r¢,
/_l,tkawl W,_uu_.
C_t.
Brother laba Bat:, is not that the Morning
which breakes ym_l_r?
H_¢s. lthinkeabe:
butweehauenogreatcaufeto
defire the approach ofday,
hr'_ffta_s. Wee feeyonder the beginning of the day,

mens minds, me thinks I could not dye any where fo contented,as in the g,ngs coa_pany; his C_.au
fe being iult,and
his O,uarrellhonor:ble.
w, lh_ms. That's more then we know.
_Battx. I,ot more then wee [hould feeke after;for wee
know enough, if*weeknow wee are the Kings Subie_qs:
if has Caufe-bewrong,_utobcdtencetotheKmgwipes
the Cryme of it out of vs.
mt._ta_s. But if the Caufe be not good,the King him_
felf¢ hath a heauie Reckoning to make, when •lithofe
Legges, and Armes, and Heads, ehopt off in • Battelle,
fhall toyne together at the latter dt'y,and ¢ry all,Wee dyed at fuch a place, fume f_eanng, tome cryi,g for a Surgean; fume vpoa their Wmes, left poorc bchmd them ;
fome,pontheDebtstheyowe,fomevpontht_rChildren
ra_ly left : lam aleut'd, thereare t_w dye well,that dye
ma Batrade : forhow can theychar_tablydffpoleofa_y
th,ng,_xhen Blood as'theirargument ? Now,tftl_el¢ meu
doe not dye well, it well be a black matter for the Kmg,
that led them to _t; who to dil6bey,_ ere agamft all proportion of lubie_hon.
K,,g. So, ,f a Sonne that is by his Father font about
Merchan&ze,doe finfully miCcarryvpon the Sea;the'ira-!
putatton of h!__ :ckednefl'e,by your ruler fno,ld be am-:
poted vpon h_sFather thar tent him : or d"a Seruant. vnderhis Mafter, command, tranfpottmg a tomme of Mo- !
ney,be affayledby Robbers,and dye *n,:.ang trreconctl'd
Imqut:te's ; you may call the bufineil'e of the Matter the
author of the Ser,ants damnatton: but ,I.is ts ,_ot foe
The K_,_gis not F,o._ndto anfs_er th.cpat t_ular endings
of his Souldie,s,:_eFatl_etofhisSonne,
m_rtheMaiffr
of his Seruant ; for they purpofe not thctr,teat h , _het_
_ they purp3fe their lerutces. Befi,le%the, e _s_o Kmg. be

these?
meat ot S_of,is, canttye it out wlth Jl v._'p,tte,I S()ol.
butK._.g.
I thmke
wee fl_allneuet .fee the end of at. _'ho goes "/h_
Caufe
neuer
fo fpotlefli, ,fhaueollthemthegullt
it come to the atbtr:of
e- i
AFtiend.
diets:
fume
_pcraduenture)
Ws_a_x. Vnder wh,t Captaine ferue you t
prcme,,tated a,d contriued Murther ; fume, of be_ut- I
K_n¢. Vndet Sir lobs E_ingi_a_.
hng Virgm, _vtththe broken Scale, of Permrie ; ton,e, ]
:[ W_u_t " A good
old Commander, and amolt kinde
makmgthe Wartes
their _ulwarke_that
haue before go-i i
_
, )
iGentleman : I prayyou,whatthmkes heofoureilate?
redthegentlegotomeotl_acewtml
;liege a,_dl(obb-.'- _
I .(/_. EuenasmenwraektvponaSand,
that looke to
rte. No',c, ifthefemenhaue defeated the Law, an,!outbeware off thenext Tyde.
runne Natiue pnn,[hment ; though they can o,t-ilrtp
Bat¢._.He hath not told hasthought to the King?
men, they haue no _slngs to flye from God. Warrets
Kmg. No: nor it is not meet heihould: forthoughl
hisBeadle, bVatre ,shts Vengeance: fo that here then
fpeake
ittoyou,
thinkethe
aslam _
t]_eg,olet
fmells Itohim,
as itKing
doth istobuta,
me , man,
the Element
lZ:wes tohim, as it doth to me ; all his $_ces haue bu_
humane Coati,taunt : his Ceremomea layd by, in his Nakedneffe he al,peares but a msn ; and though his afro&ion_ ate htgher mounted then ours,yet when they iloupe,
they ftoupe with the hke _ing : therefore, when he fees
realonoft_ares,aswedoe;htsfeares,outofdoubt,beof
the fame rellifl_as outs are : yet in reafon, no man fhould
poflefl'e him with an). appearance of feare; lealt hee_by
flte_ingit,fhould d_s-hearte, his Army.
Bat,v. He may [hew what outward cour,_ge he will :
but I belecue.ascoldaH,ghtas'tts,
heecouldwiPa him"
felfe m Thames vp to the Neck ; and fo I would he were,
andlby h_m,0t all aduenteres,fo we were quit here.
Kt,,_. B_ my troth,/wd! tpeake my conlcieuee of the
i

•

_1 i

L_.L

,,

are
forQ_a_rell
before breach
of theyfeared
the Kmgs thedeath,
Lewes in
nowptmifl_t,
the Kmgs
: where
they haue borne hfeaway; •ndwhere they wotdd bee
fare, tl_eyperi0a. Then ,f they dye vnproutded,no more
i, •he Kmg guiltie of their damnation, then hee was before guilt_e of thote Impieties, for the wl, ch they are
now v_fited. Euery Subieeqs Dutie ts the Kmgs, but
euery Subie&s Soule is his owne. Therefore fhould
euer) _3ouldier in the Wtrres doe as emeryficke man in
his Bed, waSheuery Moth oar of his Conkience : and
dying fo, Death is to btm adusntage ; or not dymg,
the tamewas blefl'edlyloft, wherein fuch preparatton was
gaymd • and ,ahem that efeapef, tt were not finne to
thinke, that makmg God fo free an offer,he let h,m outliuethaid_y.to fee htsGreameffe_ and to teach others
how they thould prepare.
w, ff, ! i_
__

__

•

¢
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'_is-eertaine,euery man that dyes ill,the ill vpon
hi,_owne head.the King is not to anfwer it.
"B4tes. I doe not defire bee (hould,nfwer for me, and
yet I determine to f_ght lufltly for him.
Kr,(_. I my felte hea_E the Kmg fay he would not be
ran fom'd.
IVdL l,heefaid(o, tomakevsfightche,_fet_ally: but
_hen our throats are cut, heemayberanfmn'd,
and wee
ne're the _'_fer.
k'm/_. If l hue to fe: it,I v61Lneucr truflhiswordafo
ter_
wdl. You payhimthen : that's a perillous fl,ot ot:t
of an Elder Gun'_e,that a poore and a priuate ditp!ea(are
can doeagamR a Monarch : yon may as weil goe about
to u_rne tile Sunne to vet,with fanmng in tn_ f.'ce_'_th a
Pcacocks [_ather : Yo_fle neuer truP. h,s word at:or;
come,'t)s a foollfl_ fating.
/O_g. Your reproofe _sl;_,_,c)bmg too round,I (iiould
be angry with you.ff the t,me _ ere eo,_ueniv_t.
Wall. Let it bee a Q.Larrell betwccne ,s, if TOy
liue.
Km_'. I embrace it
/_'_'2.How fhall I know thee againe ?
King. G:uemeanyGage of throe, and I,_llweareit
in my Bomber: Then ff euer thou dar'fl acknowledge at,
1 ,,wltmake it my Q3arrelk
Wd/. Heere's my Gloue : Glue met another of
thine.
.Ki,g. There,
Wall Th_s(4dl I allbweareinmyCap:
ifeuertbou
come to me, and fay,after to morrow,This i| my Gloue,
by tlus Hand I will take thee a box Onthe tare.
Kt_.*. Ifet:er I li,e to fee tt,I well challenge it.
wt_. Thou dat'fLas well be hang'd.
King. Well, I wall doe it, though I take thee in the
Ktngs companie.
_/"_g.Keepe thyword : fare thee well.
Z'ates. Be fnend_ you Englifh foole_, be ftiendh wee
haue French Quarrels enow,ffyou could tell how to teckon.
Er_t Sould_ers.
King. lndeede the French may lay"twentie French
Cro_nes to one, they will beat vs, for they beare them
onthcir 0toulders : but it it no EnghfhTteafon to cut
French Crownes_and to morrow the King htmfelfe will
be a Clipper.
Vpon the King,let vs our Lines,our Souleh
Our Debts,our catefull Wine h
Out Children,and out Sinne_,lay on the King:
We muff beare all.
O hard Condition,Twin-home with Greameffe_
Subie& to thebreath of euety foole, whofe fence
No mote can retie,but his owne wringing.
What infimte hearts-eafe muff Kings negle&_
!That priuate men enjoy ?
: !And what haue King_,that Priuate, haue not too s
Sane Ceremome, faue generall Ceremonie ?
And what art thou;thou Idoll Ceremonie?
What ttindof God art thou? that fuffer'_more
Of morrill griefea,th_ doe thy wor{hipper|.
I

O
Ceremome,
flaew me
butarethy
thy worth.
What
arethy Rental
what
Commings in ?
What ? i_ thy Soule of Odo_ation ?
Art then ought elfe but Place,D_gree,and Forme_
CRating awe and feare inother_men ?
Whetmii_tho_ art l'eff¢happy, being fetr'd_
!Then they'ln feting.

.

i

What drlnk'f_ tl_ouoft,ln flead of Homage fweet,
But poyfon'd flatterie ? O,be tick,great Gre?,tneffe,
And bid thy Ceremonie glue thee cure.
Thinks thou the fierie Fe'uer will goe out
WithTide_blowne
from _,dulation?
\Vill it glue pL,:e to fl_-xureand low bending ¢
Can!_thovj:_i_e,atl,oucomaland'flthebeggersk,ee,
Command the }'cal:h o_-:t --' No,tbouprowd Dreamt,
That phy'fl .Co5..btJ!iywith a l(mgs Report.
_amaKmgthatfi.adthee:andlkno-.%
'] ta not t!e B:!me,the 5cepterpnd tbe Bail,
'
The Sword,,'_" X',_l_.,theC;owne Imperial1,
The enter-tifl".::d Robe of Gold and Pearle,
The farfe:! Title runm_g'tbretheKing.
"l'!_e'lhrone het]tson: nor t!)e Tydc of Pomp%
TLatbe#t:_,pontbeh:ghfl)oreofth,s\VotldNo,r_ot ?.litb.efe,thr_ce-gorgeou_ Ceremorae ;
N ot all thcfe,lay'd in l',ed M aielhcall)
Can fleepe fo foundly,as tl_e _s'retched Slaue:
.
Who_ttb a body fill'd,_d vacant mind,
(Jets him to rel_,,cram'_l w_th dtflteffefull bread_
Neuer lee_ horr,,¢ N,g,_t,the Chdd of Hell :
Bat l ke a l.acque_', ffo,_i'the Ri_eto Set,
SweatesiatheeyeofPheb_u;
andall N,ght"
S!cepes i;:Ekcdum: next day after dawne,
T
l)od, rife and helpe Hper,o to his Hot ft', '
" ; •:
Awl fo!lowes Ibtheeuer-nmnwgycete
:'
.'. a"
%Vithprofitable 1..bout to t_s G_aae:
An0 btt: for Ccremom:.fi_ch a XVretch_
Wmdme, vl, Davesw_thtoyle,a'._dNight_.wlthfleepe;"
Ha;I the tore- an J and vantage of a Ka|_g.
The Slaue,a Member ofthe Countreye_ pea¢,_,
Emo)'es :t : but in groffe braine little woes,
_,,Vh_twatch the Kme, keepe,,to maintaine the Fence;
\Vholi: howre_fihe Pe_nt befl aduant_ges.
•

"

1

•

'

Imploring pardon. E'_ter_lo_sJt_t.
GI_e. My Liege.
King. My Brother G/_tre#_ voter ? I t
I know thy erram:L_
I will goe with thee :
,
Thedqr_m_Ffrie_d_aadaJ]thit_f_
fiarm_
_-_mt.
x.

;J

_:

°

' Enter _rp,,_ban#.
Erp. My Lord,your Noble_ tealous of your abfence_
Seeke through your Campe to find you,'
K_n_.Good old Knigl,t,collc,.q them ?.11together
_t my Te,t : lie be betore thee.
Erp. 1fl_alldoo't,my Lord.
Exit.
Km.G OGodof Battailes fleelemy$ouldiersh_tts_
)offc(l'e them not with feare:Take from thcmnow
The (ence of teckning of th'oppofed numbers :
Pluck their t_earts from them. Not to day, O Lord_
O not to day, thinkc not vpnn the fault
My Father made,in compaffing the Crowne.
I g_cbardsbody haue inte,ed new_
And on it haue beflowed more contrite tearel_
Then from it iffaed forced drop_of blood.
Fine hundred poore I haue in_eerely pay,
Who twice a day their wither d hands hold vp
l"ow._rd Heauen,to pardon blood :
A ,d I haue built two Chauntries,
Where the tad and folemne Ptiefl_ ring flill
For Ricb_ds Sonic. More will I doe :
Though all that I can doe, is nothing worth t
Sir,ce tha: my Penitence comes after aU,

,.1
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/a_tcrtb¢/_in, Ork_e, Ra_wb a_d
And giue their failing Horfes Prouender,
:
_edumcnr.
And after fight with them ?
'
Orbdnce. The Sunne doth gild our Armour vp, my
_ff.
I flay but for my Guard : on
Lords.
To the field,I wdlthe Banner from aTrumpet take,
_Dolpb. Monte CIKHal: My Horfe, Ver/ot Ldcqua3 :
And vfe it for my hafle. Come,come away,
Ha.
The Sunne is high,and we out-weare the day. I:_ewnt.
Orltancc. Ohbraue Spirit.
Dolpb. V'salos_es G"terre.
Enter GIo,ccfl,r,_edfird, Exeter,£rp,n£h,m
Orleance RzenpNss[cair _r f "s.
rvttb all burHoafl : Saluburj, and
".Dolpb.¢cm,Coufin Orleance.
l:,,ter Co,'fl.'_/e.
weflmerlnd.
Now my Lord Ct_nflabl.:?
Glou¢. Where is the King ?
Confl. Heatke h,,v_our S:ce-!es, f,>r ]":fen: Seruice
l_ed_ The Kinghimfelfe n rode toview their Batneigh.
"
tade.
DripS. Mouncthem,an,lmake_:cifioniath¢lrthdcs,
weft. Offightingmentheyhauefullt',_teefcorethouThat their lmc blood may i_ _in Enghlh eyes,
land.
And doubt them with fat'e',fit,ous cou,age : ha.
Exe. There's flue to one,betides they all are frefh.
R,rm.What,wd you hauc them weep our Hot fes blood?
Sah.,b Go,Is Arme flrlke w_thvs,'tts a tearehdl oddcs.
How fllall wc then behold their naturall teares ?
God buy"you I'tmt cs all ; [k to my Charge:
Enter _feJ]-o_cr.
If we ,o more meet, till we meet Ill H_'.q,h':l;
crcnc,_
Then
ioyfitlly,my Noble Lord oi lledfor,t,
L3feJT'en_.The Enghi'n arc cmbattaii'd, you "
'
Peeres.
My dear'_Lord Gloucel_er,and my good Lord lxeter,
C0nf/. To Horfe you gallant Princes,i'ralght to Ho:le.
And t:'y kind K'ntmata,\Varrior q all,athe,t.
Doe but behold yond poore and flarued Band,
£edfil:ar .yell good S_dubm'7,&good luck t,o _,,nl, clue:
And your faire {hew {hall tuck away thc,r _,oules,
And yet t doe thee wrong,to mind thee of it,
Leaning them but the {halts at,d hu.:kes ,,f m_.'a,
l'or thou art fiam'd of the firme truti, ofvaio,,r.
Thcre is not worke euou?',_ for a!l our ;.ands.
Eve. Farwcll ktnd I.ord: fight val.antly to d._y.
Scuceblood enoug!",m all their ;_cklyVcme,,
Bedf He ,s as full of Valour as of K._ue.qr,
To glue each naked Curtleax a It_)'_.e
P:,,'c'.iy :n both.
That our French Gallants {hall to da';,:ra_,_o, r,
f,,:o" :l,eK:_;f..
And [heath for lack of fport, l.et vs but b!ow o,_.he:n,
_v¢?, O t' at w-. nt_-vhad h-re
The vapour of ourValoar v¢,l o re-cut xa.t,aeg..
' But one :e.at',_c:uS
a:ad_f t,-.,_c mr, ,, E,qflanA.
'Titpofi:iue ag,infi all exceptiom,Lor.l%
T., _tdoc _to.,_otke to d._7.
That our fuptnttaous Lacquies,and our Pcfa0ts,
K:, 0. V'. i_at', he re.at _,!].cs fo ?
Who in vnneceffariea_ion fwarme
My Co_'_,a ;t/efi_nerla,_cl.
N:,._:.)"f' te C_ _fi,_:

,

About ourSquat_ of Battade, were enow
To purge this field ot fitch .. I,fldm_ Foe ;
Though we vl,on el,el Mountames Bafil b),,
Teoke fland fi,r idle I_,eculattoa.
But tl,'-t our Honours muff not. _,Vi,at's to lay a
A very httle htt|e let vs doe,
And all _sdo,,e : then let the lrumpets found
The Tucker Sontlance,and the Note tomoum.
For our •pproach {hailfo much dare ti_efield.
That England _all couch downe in feare,aud yee:d.
E.t_r Gr,_dpree.
tr_d_ree.Why do you flay
fo long,my Lords of France?
Yond Iland Cartiota+,defperate of their bones,
Ill-fauoredly become the Morning field :
Their ragged Curtaines poorely arelet loofe,
And ou_Ayte Ih•kes them pafllng fcornefully.
Bigge t.h_rs feemes banqu'rout in their beggefd Hoafl,
And faintly through a ruffle Beaerpeepes.
The Horfemen fit hke fixed C..andleflickl,
With Torch-faues in their hand: and their poore hdes
Lob do'._ne their heads,dropping the hides and hips:
The gumme downe roping from their pale-dead eyes,
And In there pale dull mouthes the lymold Bitt
___sLve
foule with chav,'d- graffe,fill and motionleffe,
And their ezecutots_ the knaui{h Crowes,
Flye o're them all,impat|ent for their howte.
Defctiption cannot lute it feife in words,
To demoaflrate the Life ot fuch • Battatlr,
In life fo liuel¢ffe,as it lhe wet it fdfe.
C.a_, They kwt laid thek prayers,
And _hey{_ fro'dg'ath.
Ddpb.Shall we get firedthem Di.,mers,and ficfl_Smtu_

If we are m arkt :o dye:v.'e a'e e',,_
1o ,_.,,c c'_r Coux_treylof{e : a,_d _ft_ _,_r,
The fewer ,_en,the Weat_ r fhare of"l.u,.our.
Gods wall,', pray thee '.x'_fl_
net ot_emal_moxc.
By Io_e, i am not couetous for Gold,
Nor care I who doth feed vF.onmy ¢_;f_:
It yet, us me not,ff men m)' G-'-mc.t; xve.qte;
Such outward th)ngs dr. el; t;or _ttmy del'ue_.
But ff tt be a finne to cooer Hot:or,
I am the molt offending Soule ahue.
No "faith,myCouze,w_fl_ nor a man frc,m E_g'and :
Gods peace,I would not Ioofe f_ great an I iot:or,
As one man more me thmkes would fl_are_romr,c,
For the bel_ hope, haue. (),doe trot w_lh ot_ mr.xr:
Rather
(we/ime_/,md)through
That
heprocla,ne
_htch hath_tno
flomack to flus fight,n,y Hoait,
Let hemdepart,h;s Pal_ort fl_allbe made,
h,d Crowaes for Conuoy put into h,t purfe :
We would not dye ia that roans compame,
That feares his fellov,{hip, to dye with vs.
This day is call'd the Feafl of Cri_i_ :
He th•t out-lines this day,and comes fafe home,
Wdl
_and •hem
tip.toe
when
thisofday
is named_
And rowfe
at the
Name
Crafting.
He that [hall fee this day, and line old age,
Willyeerely on the Vigil fear his neighboar_,
And fay_tomorrow is Saint Cr,_ia_.
Then will he flTiphis fleeue,and_¢w his _kanes:
Old men forget; yet all _hall be forgot :
Bat
hee'l¢
INhat
feats¢e_n_mbehwith
h_did that day.aduantages,
Then lludl ou_blames,
Familiu in his mouth u houfehoid words,
_ _L
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j_ry ilae-King, Bedford and E._et'-_-.....
Wa'wtck. and T.dbot. SMubmy and _loucefler,
Be in their {lowing Cups frefhly remembrcd.
'l'llis flory fhail the good man teach his fonne :
And Cr,/?me Crt_ta,_fl_allne'regoc by,
From t'm'sday to the cnd,ng of the World,
ant we t_ it flull be re,net,bred ;
\Ve tc;'.',wc hai-py Ik%_'c band of brothe:,.
i:or he to day that fl_tt, his blood wtth me,
'dull be n:y brod'er: be he t,ere Io vdc,
Ibis day fi,all ;:cl'.tleIns Cond:tacn,
And Gentleme:t in England,w,:J a bed,
Shall thlnke d'e, ftlues aceut I{tl:ey wcte not hct e;
And hold their M mhoods cheape,whtles any fpeak¢¢,
"l'hatfought Wt:h vs vpon Saint Crrffmts da).
I.nter Sd/ubary.
,"
!
Sa/. My Soueralg,I l.ord,bel{ow your fclfew.th trc¢_:
The French are l,l.,,cly i:_thtlr battade, let,
And well _vlth.ili cxt'edtence charge en vs.
Kmf. All thm_s ate ready,if ourmind., be fo.
_Ve/_. Per,fl_ the man,whof_ mind ts back_ aid now.
K,,£. Thou d,£fl not wtfl_more heIpe from England,
Couze ?
i_ eft. Gods will,my Liege,v_ould you _nd I alone_
W|thout more helpe,could fight tl'is Royall batta:le.
Kmg.Vfhy no',_ thou haft w_wifl_t fi,¢ thoufat:d men:
Which lakesme better,_hen to w_fh vs one.
You know your places : God be wath you all.

And time hath worne vs into nouenne.
But by the Maffe,ourhearts are in the trim :
And my poore Souldiers tell me,yet ere Night,
They'le be ia fre(berRobes,or they will plu,k
The gay new Coats o're the Fretlch Souhhers heads,
And turne themout of ftruice. If they doe this,
As If God pleafe, d,ey li_aii ; my Ranfome cb.:'n
Will lbone be Icuyed.
Herauld, fal:e thou thv labo_lr :
Come thou no more for ](anfome, gentle lqerauld,
They lha]] hat,e not_e,i f_eare_bur thefe my loynrs'\Vhtc]_ if they hane.as 1mall leaue vm ;hem_
Shall yeeld them haste,tell the Conl}ab!e.
/I¢¢,,r. l fl_all,Km.ql[a_ rj. And fo [are thee well :
Thou ncuer (halt heart Hetauld any more.
Extt.
Ktng. 1 fcare thoH _xdt once n_ore come againe for a
Rantom¢.
E,aer To,_.
Torte. My Lord,moil humbly on my knee I begge
The leading of theVawatd.
/frog. Take it, braue Y, rk4.
Now bould,ers march a_ay,
And ho_ thou pleafeit God,dafpofe the day.
Ext**t.
.,4/,rsm. f,cur]7o_s.
_nrer l_ff/oll, krcncb $on/dttr, Baj.
¥/_.. Yecld C_,r_e.
Freud,. le l;e_fi qar z,om..tiesle G¢,rdb_mt de _o=qualiege.

Tu:_ft. Enter 7)lont_oy.
A/ont. OncemoreIcomctoknowofthceKingH_wr.y_
It for shy Ranfome thou _x'dtnow compound,
Before thy moft afftared Ouerthro':;:
bor certainly,thou .:rt fo neere the Guile,
Thou nectt_mt,ft be englutted. Betides,in mercy
The Couliable defirei thee,thou walt mind
Thy followers of Repentance ; that the;r Soules
?,lay make a peacefull and a f','_eet retyre
Flomofft!_efefields:where(wtetches)thetr,i, oorebodlcs
Muff lye and feller.
K,nfl. \Vho hath fens thee now ?
3font. The Conf[able of France.
K,n_. I pray thee beare mv former Anfwer back :
Bid them atch.eue me,and then fell my bones.

Ptfl. Qsalti:_e calmie cu,'lure me.Art tb.ou a Gentle,. II".tlA,..
man?\V,_atzsthyNa:v.e?:
: :"
Fre.:cb. 0 SctA*eurD,e'*.
F,,I._'O Sigt_iet,rDewe (gould be aGentlem_n : perpc:adn:)' xxords O S_gnieurDewe,and mat'ke:O Sagmeur
Dev_e, thou dyeff on point of Fox, except O $ig,u_ur
thou doe gi,;e to me egregious Ranfome.
r;.c,;cb. 0 prtnnes mi:erecora'te_je I)ae_ de ma I.
_.
Moy fhall not ferue,l :vail hau¢ fortie Moye_: fo_
I_,II fetd_t!,yrymme out at thyThroat_indroppes of
Cnmfon blood.
lrrencb Eft ,t iml:cffTblcd'efcb_pper
l¢ _rce de ton _r_u.
p.fl. Braffe.Curre?thou damned and luxurious Moun.
taine Goat, off¢:t_ me Braffe ?
French. 0 _erdonnemay.

(,oodGod,wby
fhouldtheymock,poore
The
man that once
did fell the Lyo _s _,klufellowe._thus¢
While the beal_ hu'd,was kill'd with hunting him.
A many of our botlyes fh,ll no doubt
Fmd Natat_eGraues: vpon the wh_ch,I truPc
Shall wimeffe line in Braffeof this dayes worke.
And thole that leaue their valiant bones in France,

P_. hi:her
Say'flboy,aske
thou meme
fo this
? is that
Moyes?
Come
flaueainTonne
Frenchofwhat
n his
Name.
Toy. Efcoutec,mm,ut eflesyore _ppe(l¢¢
"lrc;.cb. 7_Iounfieurlerer.
"1?of He fayes his Name is M.Fo'.
P:ft. M.Fer: lie fer him,and fitke him,and ferret him:

JDying hke men,though buryed in your Dunghills,
They flaallbe farod : for there the Sun {hall greet them_
And draw their honors reeking vp to Heauen,
Leauing their earthly parts to choake your Clyme_
The fmell whereof fhall breed a Plague in France.
Marke then abounding valour in our Enghfla :
That bei,_gdead,hke to the bullets ctaring,
Breake out into • fecond ¢ourfe of tmfchietir,
I Killing in relapfe of Mortalitie.
I Let me fpeake prowdly : Tell the Con{laL{le_
| We are but Warriors for the working day :
Our Gayneffe and ourGilt area/l befmyrcht
There's not • piece of feather in our Hoaft'.
Good argument,rI hope)we will not fl/e :
With raynieMarching in the painefull field,

difcuffc the CamemFrench vnto him.
_.
I doe not kno_ the French for fer,_lndferret#nd
firke.
7qL Bid him paepare,for I will cut his throat,
French. _,._dtt d,Mounfieur ?
"2/_. I/me comma_de_ yore &re que yore f_ite _om
prefl, car cefo/dat ,cj ef_dq'_ofeetout aflm'¢ de c_p_et voflr¢
g_rge.
P_. Owy, cuppele gorge permafoy pefant, vnldl'e
thou giue me Crownes_braue Crownessor mangled fhalt
thou be by this my Sword.
French. 0 Ie wm f_pph,'po_r l',_r
d__D,_ : _ pm'vamdonnrray d_x centefcm.
P_. What ate his words ¢
,
dom_er,lej'u_ It Gent,lbo'meaction_ifi,g_d_
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" B_. He praye! you to faae his lif_ h_t¢ sGemlcm_a

:
'.
i

f,,

he, W,p,, ,,,o

:hundred_..row,e_.
Pifl. Tell lfimmy fury fhali abate,and I the Crownes

f

,owne;

I

( Yoake.fellow to hishanour-owing-wounds}
Larding
theEarle
plaine:
am/by his
bloody
The Noble
of Suffolke
alfo
lyes. fide,

Fre* _ais OKmfleur qm#dit,l?
w_lltake.
Boy. E_cwreq#ilace,arafml_ea_r_t,dppar&wwer_.

i

'....

K/,_'.Liacs he bnxNIVnekle: thd='within thish_u_'e "
I law him,
thrice vF egatue, and fightin_,
From Helmettothefpurreiall
bloodhewa,.
8xe. In wbtch array(brine Soldier) doth helye,

csm¢prif_n,_r: wsa_.a,_spo_
lesefc.. _ue_om hTr4pr_. Suffolke firfl_Jyed,and York e all hagled ouer
.ms)left c_temt a _omdnmcs/e ls6crtele_ra_cbtf_eJt.
Comes to him, where in gore he lay infleeped,
Frr. Sat _r_e_'ft
_o_ _nnes redes rennnrlom, et
And takes him by the Beardjkifl'esthe gafnes
l_ ws_isav bsarrexq_ l¢ iato._r ,mtre ks a_tn. _ v. C&.
Thatbloodxlydidya_evponhisface.

t

] d'.d_j[tam_-,.
uM_r I_fi
ktl_br.m¢_alu_ta
t_rs d:fl,n_fl, g,wa_
_ .F_. Expound vntomebo-¢.
B_)'. He giues you vpon hi :knees a thoufand thanks,
and he efleemes himfelfe happy, thathe hath falne into
thehands of one(as hethmkeO the muffbraue,_ralorous
•
and thrice-wott.hy figneur of England.
•
P,fi'. As Ihcke bloo_l,I will-f=memercyflutw. For
" low race.
"
__w_. Sam _m kgr_d C_it_i_?
I_id neuer know fofutl a voyce rfl'uefrom fo _mptiea
illake|
bugd_e faymg i_true.
empty
I
heart:
The
veff¢l
the
greatefl found,'B_rab/fe and .,'Vymhad tenne tm,es more
!
valour, then thiszoarug diuell fth aide play, that e_erie
onemayt_aytehisnaylc_-w_th a wooddeq daeger, and
i
th_ are i_oah hang'd, and fo would this be, t'_hee d_r/'{
'
fleale any thing adueaturoufly.
I muft ftay w;th the
:.
Lackies witbtheluggage of oar can,p, the French ,mght
haueagoodp_ayofvs,
tfhckncwot st, tar d_ercisno_e
:
to guard it but boyes,
kx, t.

f
.
"

E.tsr C_fl_d_lt, Orle_,ce, B_r_o_, Dolp_
_dRam_urs.

,.
._
'.
;
_,

CO_. 0 Dt_le.
Orl. O fig_esr ls io_rerp¢r£a_tm# ¢tper_e.
Dd, L:MarD_ m_ v,¢ , all :; confounded all,
'Reproach,
$its mockingandineuctlaihng
our Plumes.fhame
A [bort ./llar_m.
Oa_rflb_e Fortnnt, do not _unne aw ay.
Con. Why all otrr rank:s are broke.
£1ol, 0 perdurable Oname,let's flab ourfel,_es:
_¢thefethewretches that we platd at dice for?
Or/. lsdfis the King we fens too, tbr histanlbme ?
_B_. Shame, and etcrnall fhart_e, nothing but flaame,
Let vs dye in ouct mote backe a.o,aine,
And hethat wdl t_otf filow li_rbo_ now,
Ledfim go hence, and wtch h_s cap in hand
"
Like a h.'.fct"at,,¢t hoht the Chamber dooref
Whtla a bale flaue, no gentler then my dogge,
ilts fairer daughter i_contaminated,
Con. Dfforder that hath fpoyl'd vs,frkendvs now',
Let vs on heapes go offer vp our liues,
Or/. We are enow yet lining in the Field,
To fmothtr vp the Enghflt iu out throngs,
|fanv order might be thought vpoth
_ar. The dtu¢ll take Order now, lie to the throng;
Lttlifcbethort,
elf¢l_amew_llbctoolong.
£.x,t.
I

'-

.¢

•d&raw.

,

1

Kntrt ,be X,n_ _d bit try,,#,
wok Prtfo_rs.

_I[.W¢II hau¢ we done.thrice.valiant Countrin_n ,
But ali's not done_ yetkeepe d_e F, ench the field,
g.vt. ThcD.ofgork¢ommcndsbim|_yeur
l_ie(_y

My CoMefl_allthinekeep¢ company to hcmen :
tlecryesaloud;TarrymyCofinSuffolke,
Tarry(fweetfoule) ftKmine, thenflyet.btef_ :
As h_this glorious and well-fomghten field
We kept together Snout Chiualrie.
Vponthefewatdsl came, and cheer'dhim vp,
He fmil'd me in the face, raught me his hand,
And with a fetblegripe, fayes:Deetemy Lord,
Commend my feruice to my Soueraigne,
So diddle turne, and ouer Suffolkes ne_ke
He threw his woanded arme,and kiflhishppes,
efpout'd tO death,
And
fo
_ith blood: he teal'd
A Teflament ofNoble-ending-loue
The pre_tie and iweet manner efit fotc'd
Thof¢waters fromra¢, whtchl wouldhaua flop'd_
But I _ad not fo much ofman m n,te,
And all my mother _me intomine eyes,
And gaue mevp to teases.
/,'_, lblamcyount, t,
.
For hea::ng dfi., i muff pet fc,rce con,|.,,m.d
With m_xtfull eyes, or they wdl d_te tu.
.dl_,l_,_
Bt,t hear],e what new alarum _sthts I_m.c?
The French haue re.eatorc'd the,r ka'tet'd w.et;:
Then cuery louldtour ],,it I,s Ptlloncr_
Glue the ¢.'ord through.
E.,_t

/fgtur

Qartus.

Enter ['l_dl_, _

Gower.

Flu Kill the poyes and the luggage, 'Tis exprefl'ely
againft the Law of Armed,, tis ,s a_ravt apceee ,,t knauery marke you now, as ca,'_bcc otte_t in your Cotit_tencc
now. is tt not?
60-. Tit certaine, there's not a boy left aliue,.a-I the
Cowardly Rafcalls that ratine from the battaile ha' done
this flaughter : betides they haue burned and carried tway all that was in the Kings Tent, wherefore the King
molt worthily hath caus'd euery foldiour to cut his pnloners throat. O'tis a gallant King.
FI,. I, hee was puree at .M,=s,_tb Cartaine Go=_#:
What call you the Town_s name where .dhxa=d_r the
pig was borne ?
Cam,..dkx_dre the Great.
_l_. Why l pray you, isnotpig,gtcat?Thepig,
or
the gtear, or the mighty, or thehuge, or the magnanimoat, are aUoat rcckoamg_flauc the pi'u_afeisa htle va.
tiations.
Gow_r. I thit_ke d_
the Great was bott_t in
_i/t
ht_ Fltl_ _al tidied p/n#_pof,M,_¢d_ , ssI
take it.
FI_, I thinke it isin _,ctd_
where a,dkx_drr is
_i,orne.
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_porne_ItcllyouCaptaine,
ifyoulookeint-hel_aps[f'---_-_..-ltdltheetrulyHeadd.
the@rld,Iwarrant
youfall
finale
inthecompardb.,s
be- Iknow notifthe
daybeoursornos
tweene t.,_dwsd0n& AI,hmi_ub,that the fituation s lookc
you, is bothalike. ThereisaRiuer inaction,&
there
isalfomoteoueraRiuerat_mtb,
it is call'd W,e at
.tWosmomb: butltisoutofmyptaines,
what n the name
•
Y g
is
fingers,
and
there
,s galmons
both
of to
themy
other
Riuer
: but
"tisall
one, tis in
alike
as .m 1_
fin yuu
era
[ marke .dlexandtrA,s
life well, Hwrry of J4,.momhe_life is
come after it and fferent well, for there ts figures m all
|things../llex,nderGodknowes,
andyou know, inhis
Irages,andhlsfuries,andhnwraths,
a,ldh,schollers, and
lus moodes, a,ld his &fpleafures, and his i_dignations,
and alfo being a little mtoaicates in his praines, d,d m
h,s Ales and his angers (looke you) kill his bet] f, end
C/Tails .

Gow. Oat King is not hke him in that, he neuet kill'd
any of his fiiends.
flm. It is not well done (marke you now) totake the
tales out of my mouth, e_eit is made and finifhed.l fpeak
but in the figures, and comparifonsofit : as ./l/ex,,,,der
kild his fiiend C73t*s,being m his Ales and hl_ Cup;,es; fo
alfo Harry _q_o,momb being m his right wittes, and has
ggOOdiudgementt,turn'd away the fat Knight with the
reat belly doublet :he was full of lel{s, and gypes_ and
knaueries, and n_ockes, l haue forgot his name.
G,u,. Sir l,bn Fal/t,f_e.
.fla. That is he: lie tell youghere is good men porne
at r...Wonmontb,
G_a,. Heere comes his Maiefly.
.Album. _,ter Km_ Harryand B_r_
wabprtfosert, l-lourtj%
- K_n_. ] was not at_gryfince I came toFrance,
Vntdl thts inf}a_t. Take a Trumpet HeraM,
R,de thou vnto the Hotfemen on Fond hdl :
If they will fight with vs, bid them come downe,
Or voyde the field : they do offend our fight.
lfthey'l do neither, we wdl come to them,
And make them sker away, as t'w_ftas flones
Enforced from the old Affyrian fl:ngs:
Betides, wee'l cut the throats ofthofe we haue,
And not a man of them that we (hall take,
Shall tafle our mercy. Go and tell them fo.
Enter.34ontso_.
Zxe. Here comestheHersldo/theFrench,my
Liege
Glou. H,s eyes are humbler then they vs'd to be.
K_,g. How now, what meshes this Herald ?KaowPt
thou not,
That I haue fin'd thefe bones of mine for ranfome?
Com'f_ thou againe for ranfome ?
Her. No great King I come to thee for charitable Licenfe,
That we may wander ore this bloody field,
• To booke our dead, and then to bury them,
To fort oar Nobles from our ¢_mmon men.
For many of our Princes (_oe the whale)
Lye drown'd andfoak'din mercenary blood :
So do our vulgar drench their peafant limbes
In blood of Princes, sad with wounded fleeds
yFret
let-locke
deep
e in h_les
gore, and
withd,ad
wilde
rage
erke
out their
armed
at their
mailers,
Killing them twice. O glue vsleaue grcatging, .
To vie_ the field in fafety, and difpofc

,.I

I

"-,,'

-

For yet amany efyour hoffemen pete,
An t gallop ore the field.
Her. Thedayisyours.
'
Ki_. PraifedbeGod, and net our fleength fot it :
..
tttr.Js thn
Theycallit.,4giscmrt.
What
Caflle call'd that flands hard by...
KisS. Then call we this the field of_4gi_oxr b
Fought on the day
F/,. YourGrandfatheroffamousmemory(an'¢pleafe
youtMaiefly) and your great Vncle $_4rdthePlscke
Prince of Wales,as I haue read inthe Chronicles, fought
a moil praue pattie here in _:rance.
Kl=. They did F/_ge,.
F!u. Your Maiefly fayes very true: If your Maleflies
is temembred of it, the Wekhmen did good feruice in a
Garden where Leekes did grow, wearing Leekes m their
A40nn,ombcaps, which your Maiefly know to this houre
is an honourable badge of the feruice : And I do beleeue
yourMaJeflytakesaofcornetoweare
the Leekevppon
5. Tauies day.
King. I weare it for a memor_le honor • .
ForI am Welch y0u know good Countriman.
_/H. All the water m Wye, cannot wafhyourMaieflies \Velfl, plood out ofyour pody, I can tell you that. :
God pleffe ,t, and preferue it, as long as it pleales his
Grace,._nd his Maiefly too.
gr_. Thankes good my _ountrymen.
.
F/,, By !cilia, I am your Maiefltes Cmmtreymsth !
care not g ho know it: I will confeffe it to all the Odd, I
need not to be a(hamed ofyour Mai,fly,praifed beGod
fo long as your Maief_yisan honefl man.
K_.g. Good keepe me fo.
<_,';
Ester wapiti.
.
Our Heralds go with ham,
Bring me iuf_notice ofthe numbersdead
On both ourparts. Calt yonder fellow hither,
Exe. Souldier, you muff come to the King.
K_n Souldler, why weat't_ thou that Glouein shy
Cappe ?
_wdl And't pleafe your Maiefly, tls the gage of one
that Ifheuld fight w,thall,tfhc be ahue.
Kin. Aa Enghfhman ?
w'd. And't pleafe your Maiefly, a Ral'call tl,at fwagge,'d with me lal_night : who ,faliue, and euer dare to
challengethtsGlone,
I haue fworne totake him aboxe
a'th ere : ot if I can fee my Gloue in his cappe, wh,ch he
fwore as he was a Sould_erhe would weare(ifahu¢)I wd
flrike it out foundly.
Kin. What thinke you Captaine Flag's, is it fit this
fouldier keepe his oath.
flu. Hee is a Crauen and a Villsine ellen and't pleafe
your Maiefly in my confcience.
King. It may bee, h_senemy is a Gentleman ofgreat
fort qmte from the anfwet ¢fhis degree.
Flu. Though he be as good a lentleman as the diuel is,
as Lucifer and Belzebub himfelfe, it is neceffary (10oke
your Grace) that he keepe his vow and his oath : If hee
bee periur'd (fee you now) his reputation is as arrant a
viUaineand a Iacke fawce, as euer his blacke Ihoo trodd
vpon
GodsTheAkeepe
ground, and
in my
c_fcience
lave
King.
shyhisearth,
vow firrah_
whea
thou l_¢t'_[
the fellow.
|
Wd. So, I wil my L|cge, as I liue.

Oftheir dud bodies,

g/_g.
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Who feru'fi thou vnder ?.

w'd.

!

_

•

,

I¢_1. VnderCaptaineGo_rr,my Liege.
FI*. Ov_'r is a go_d l_aptatne, and is good know" !ladge and literatured in Lhe'_r_rres.
King. Call him hither to m_,Souldier,
t,_'lE IwillmvLiege.
Exit.
Kwg. ,Here F/*ell_.weare thou this fauour for me,and
flLc'keJr.in thy Cappe : when .,4la,fon and toy fi:lfewere
downetogether,Ipluckt,hisGloucfromh:sHelme:
If
any man challenge this, hee .s a flitted to _..4laofon,andan
enemy to our Pet[on; if"thou encounter at_yruth, appreh_d h|m,and thou do'l{ me lot:e,
/if#. YourGrace d:,o's me as !;r:at Honors as canbe
delk'd in the hearts of his Subwc_s : I would (nine lee
the man_ttiat ha's but two legges, :hat fhall find htmfelfe
agreefd at this Gloue ; t hat is all : but I would fame fcc
it once,and pleafe God ot hi_ grace that Innght fee.
Kmg. Know'it thou (;ow..t?
FI*. He is my deare fr,eqd,and plcafe you.
King. Pray thee goe l_eke turn, and bring him to my
Tent.
F/*. I will fetch him.
Evit.
Kwg. My Lord of
Warw,c_.,and.
.
n)),Brother Gl_fler,
Follow Fit,ellendote_ at the iaecles,
Th*l Gloue mhich I haue ,q,uenlure for a fauour,
May haply purchafe hma a box a'th'eare.
/,t is the Souldwr_ : 1by bargame _heuld
Weare it my fdfe. Foilt_w good Coufin t; u_;v_ch,:
If that the Sould,er fir,l,_ ',tin,as I *u,]ge
By his bhmt bearmg,hc will kecpe ht_ word ;
Some fodame mtl'chiefe m_y at,l_ ot It :
For I doe know I/t_e,'/env_llz,,t,
And toucht with C ho,er,aot a_GuLpo_x'oer,
And quickly w.tllrelume an mmrte.
Follow,and fee there be no h_rme betweet_e them.
Goe you with me,Vncklc t;f E,cttr.
E._.ennt.
£'nter Gower and ;;'_.;'s._;,_r.

_Ysil. 71svarraa,it is to K,_:ghc/ou_Captame.
£;tto

,¢[ue.'/en.
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your Maieflie is take out of the Hdmet of tAt/an.
fla.
wtU. My Liege,this was my Gloue,here is the fellow
of it:and he that I gaue it to Jnchange,promts'd to wcare
it in his Cappe : lpromis'dto flrikehiro,lfhedtd:l
met
this man with my Gloue in his Cappe,and I hauc beet, as
good as my word.
FI,. Your Maiefiieheare now, fauingyour blaiefhes
Manhood, what an arrant rafcall¢, beggerly, lowlie
Knaue it is : I hope your Maieftie J'speare me teflimonic
and wttneffe,and will auouchment, that this Is the Gloue
of.,4l_fon, that your Mateffie is gme me, myour Confcience now.
Kmg. Glue me thy Gloue Souldier ;
Looke,heere is the fellow of _t:
'Twas I mdeed d_ou promtted'fi to ffrik_,
And thou hal_gluen me moil bitter terme,.
Flu. And pl¢att y,,ur M _lethe, let his Neck anfv;ere
for it,if there ts any Matfl,all La_ m the Wo:ld.
Kmg. Howcanlt thou make me latt_fa¢_n ?
PVttl.All offences,my Lord,ceme from th_ heart: neuer came any tiom nune, that m,gh_ ot_t,_.d yt_ut Maieflie.
/G_'. It was our felfe thou did[t abufe.
Wall. Your Ma_eflle came not like your re!re : you
appear'd to me but as a common man : v.itI_eit"e'the
Night, your Garments, your Lo_ hneff_": a_ldv.l.a_
your Htghneffe fuffer'd vnderthat fhape, 1betetch you
take it for your owl_e fault, and not mine : for h_d you
becne as I tooke you tot, I made no offen_c ; _i.t_ct_._el
befeech your F*_ghncffcpardon me.
Km_.Here Vnck!e Lxeter,fill tlus Gl,m¢ _xitl,Ci os_.*c_,
Anti glue it to th_stel;ow. Kcq_e tt ftiiov.,
And weare it for aa Honor m thy Capi.e,
"1Ill I doe cl_allcl_geit. C,;ue i_imtt_c Ci o': qe_ •
And Ca?tame',),of mut_ need_ bc fi_c_ds v,_h !_.:_.
1lu. t,v th_s Da'¢ a,d tins L_gi_t, tl_e ._¢11,,,__,.,'s mcttell enotlFh j,_h;s billy : Hold. tl wre Is ,_,_lue-pcn_c t'.r
yo.l, ,'ted ] pray ,,oil to lcrue (.in,I, and kce_e

Flu. Gods wiil_a_d his pIc'_fi,re_Captaine, I hefeech
you now, come apace to the King : there Is more good
you pcraducuture, thct__s _nyour knowledge to
of.

Will Sl;'tKnov_V ,a.t I_G,oue.
fl_. Know theGioue/i k:_owtheGloneis aGloue,
Wt//. 1know th:%a.;d t[.ao i c',_al_e_,_ze
_t.
Srr_es

,
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F_. 'Sblud,a:'. arra:;t'.rrayt_'r as anyes in the Vniuerfall World,or.,a l'rance,orm Er_glaad.
Gower. How now Sir? you Vdlame.
w,_. Doe you thinke ilebe forfworne?
Flu. Stand away Captame Gawer,l v_,llglut T_eafon
his payment into plowes,I warrant you.
W_fl. I am noTraytor.
Flu. That's a i.yeinthyThroat,
lcharge you iuhis
Maiei]tes Name apprehend him,lae's a friend of the Duke
.dlattfi_ss.
Enter _1.'.,_
_.tck.ar.d Clloucefler.
t_ar_v. How now,how now,what'_ tt_ematter?
Fla. My Lordof \Va, wick, heere is, prayfcd beGod
forib a molt contagmus Treafon come to light_ looke
you, as you fnall de(;re in a Summers day. Heere is his
Maieflie.
f,,:__/(t;z_ andIExeter.
King. How now, _:'hat'sthe matter ?
F_. My Liege, he-re :s a .Vdlaine, and a Traytor,
that looke yot_r Grace, ba's flrooke the Gloue which

y_u

out or"

Fra'_Lesa:ad prabLAcs,at,d quarrtl, and d,llctl,tol:,, ac.d l
s_arrant y_,, it ,_ tilt. better t',.,ryou,
t:'_,:l, I ,._,_I,Io_e or v._ur Money.
"
"
//._. '_ is '_s',tl,a good _xtll: [ can tell you ,( v:di fi:,ue
yob to mct;d your l]_ooes, conte, v.hct_.tb,c th,,u,d you
be fo palq;full, your Inooes is not fo goud : 't_s a flood
fillm,,r, I wa ttanty nun, rlwdlch_tagelt.
Enter Herautd.

/_m_. Now Herauld,are the de_d numbred ?
Herald. Heere _s the tlu,nbct of the llaught'red
Fre,_ci_.
K_,w. Wi_at P,ffoners o[ good fort are taken,
Vncl, le?
lzx,. CbarletDuke of Orleance,Nephew to the King,
Iobn Duke ot L;urboa,aud Lord Bauck,_,_ld:
Of other Lords and Barons.Knights and Sqmres,
Full fitteene hundredsbefides common meu.
Km_.. "[hts Note dott_tell me often thoufand Frenda
That m the field lee flame : of Princes iu this number_
And Nobl0s bear;rigBanners, there lye dead
Onehuadredtwent,e fix ; added tothefe,
OfKmghts,Efquires,and gallamGenrlemen,
Eight thoufand and foure hundred: of the wh_th_
Flue hundred were but yelterday dubb d Klughts.
So that in there ten thoufand the) _aue loll,
There are but fixteene hundred Mercenaries :
The re[_are Prmces_Baron_,Lords,Kntghts,Squires.
,
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_nd Gentlemen o["bleud tnd qualitie_
The Names of thofe their Nobles that lye dead :
CharlesDd, d,rab, High Conflable of France,
l_s
of Chatilion,Admirali of France,
The Mailer of the Croffe-bowesjLord Rdn_gHres,
Great Mafter of France,the braue Str G_tck4rd _Do/pbi,,
ld_ Duke of Alanfon,Mntb_i, Duke of Braban:,
The Brother to the Duke of Burgundie,
And Edward Duke of Burr : of futile Earle b
Gr_dpru and Roe_e, Fa_conbrldgeand Foyer,
Begone and Mar/e, P'_demonr and Leflral¢.
Here was a Royall fellowfhip of death.
Where is the number of our Englifh dead ?
rdw4rd the Duke of Yorke,the Earle of Suffolke,
Sir Ricbard Kn(y, D4V Ga_ Efquire ;
None e!fe of name : and ofall other men,
But flue and t'_entie.
O God, thy Arme was heere :
And not to vs, but to thy Arme alone,
Afcribe v,e all : when, ¢_M_outflratagem,
But in plaine flmck,and eu:n play of Bat:alle_
Was euer knowne fo great and httle Iofl'e?
On one part and on th'other_take irGod,
For it ts none but thine.
Exet. "Tis wondeffull.

Being free from vain_neffe,and felfe-._r_us pride; -Gluing full Trophee,SignaU,and Orient,
Q_ite from himfelfe,to God, But now behold,
In _he quick Forge and workmg-houfe of/'bought,
How London doth powre out her Citizens,
The Major and _ll his Brethren in belt fort_
Like to the Senatours of th'anttque Rome,
With the Plebeians fwarming at their heeles,
"
Goe forth and f_'rchtheir Conqu'ring ¢_tf_m :
As by a lower,bu: b)' !o,::ng hkelyhood,
Wete now the Gencrall of our gracious Emprefl'e,
As in good time he may,from I_¢land commtng_
Brmg.,ng Rebellion broached on his Swordd
How many _'ould the peacefull C,tte qui b
To welcome him ? much more,and much more eaufe_ "
Did they this !!afro. Nnw in/.omton place him.
As yet the lamentatmn of the French
]nu_tc_the King of England,/hy at home :
The Empcrour s commmg in bohalfe of France_
To order peace bctweene them : and omtt
All the occurrences_what e,er thane'r,
Tdl ttarrTes b:cke xeturne againe to France:
There m,fl we br_rg him; and my felfe haue play'd
The mterjra,by remembru: g you 'tis part.
Then brooke abridgement,and your eyes aduance,

Ktng'. Come,goe me in proceffion to the Village :
I Afteryourchoughts,llra_ghtbackeagainetoF_ance.
And be it death proclaymed through out Hoafl,
£.v_t.
To boafl of this,or take that prayfe from God,
Whtch is his onely.
F_.:erF!::eTsn_dGo_er.
F/_. Is tt not lawfull and pleafe your Maieflie, to tell
how many is kdl'd ?
,Co'_re_.N:,y,that _right : but _hy weare you your
Yh

._, rot vs.
Flu. Yes,my conference,he didvs great good.
Kwg. Doe we all h,-ly Rights :
Let there be lung Non n_b,,and Te Dturn,
The dead wsth charme encloCd in Clay:
And then to Callice,and to England then,
Where ne're from France arriu'd more happy men.
Exeunt.

Flth There ts occafivns and caufes why and _'herefo_e
in all things : I wdl tell you affe my fiiend, Capttine
Gowtr; the raf_allv, _cau,cl,b%gerly, lowfie, pr_gging
Knaue ?)tfloll,which'you and your felfe,and all the World,
know to be no petter then a fel!ow,lovke you now_of no
merxts : hee is come to m,', a:_d prings me Freud and
fault )xlterday, Iooke yot,, and b_d me eate my Leeke:
it was in aphce where I could not breed no contention
with him ; but I wdl be fo bold as to ¢_eareit in my Cap
tilt I fee him once againe, and then 1 wili tell him a little

e./lEur
Qintus.
"

pie.ormy

_¢nttrPtfto[l.
Gower. \Vhy heere hee comes,fwclling like aTmkycock.

F_ter Cbor_.
Vouchfafe to thole that haue not read the Story,
That I ma_,prompt them : and of fuch as haue_
_
I humbly praythem to admit th'excufe
Of time,of _;umbers,and due courfe of things,
b'Vhichcannot m their huge and proper hfe,
Be here prefented. Now we beare the King
Toward Callice: Graunt him there ; there fee_e_
Heaue him away vpon your winged though_ h
Athwart the Sea: Behold the Englilh beech
I Pales i'nthe flood ; with Men, Wiues,and Boyes,
I Whole fhouts & claps out-royce the deep-mouth'd Sea,
! Which like a mightte Whtffter 'fore the King,
Seemestoprepareh_s_ay:
So let h_mland,
And folzmnly fee him feeon to London.
So fwift a pace hath Thought,that euen now
Yon m./,magme him vpon Black-Heath,
_'here,d,at h,, Lord, defire him,to haue borne
His bruifed Helme_and his bended Sword
Before him,thr0ugh the Citie : he forbids i b

FI_. 'Tis no matter 'for his fwelling_, nor his Turkycocks. God plctte you aunchictit P_FtalSyoukutuie lowfie Knaue,God pleffe you.
Ptfl. Ha, art thou bedlam ? doet_ thou thi_fl, bale
Trman, to haue me fold vp Parc_ufataU Web ? Hence;
I am quaimi(h at the fmell of Leeke.
H_. 1pefeech you heartily, fcuruie lot:fie Knaue, at
nay defires, and my requeflh and my petitions, to ease.
looke you,tins l.eeke ; becaufe, looke you, you doe not
lone _r,nor your affe&ions,and your appetites and your
d_gel:hons doo's not agree with it, 1 would defire you
to ease it.
P,fl. Not for C_d_,*flndcrand all his Goats.
flu. There _soneGost foryou.
Str_klsbim:
Will you be fo good,fcauld Knaue,as eate it ?
P_. Bale Trojan,thou Ihalt dye.
Fl,. You fay very true, fcauld Knaue, _hen Gods
will is : I v,,il defire you to liue in the meane time, and
ease your Vi&uals : come, there is fawce for it. You
eall'd me yefierday Mountaine-Squier, but I well make
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]you can amc_e a Letke, you can eate a Leeke.
Cite. Enough Csptame,vou haue aflonifht him.
I Flm.I fay, I will make him eate fame part of my leeke,
i or lv,,ll peate his pate foure dayes : bite I pray you, it is
[ good for your greene wou,d,, and yore-ploodie Coati combe•
"7',fL Muft I bite.
_Lw. Yes tens;sly,and out of doubt and ouc ofque-

__.._e. So happy be the Iffuelm_lcr Irehmt_
Of this good day, and of this graeiom n_eting,
As we are now glad to behold your eyesj,
Your eyes which hitherto haue borne
In them againft the French that met them in their bent_
The fatall Balls of murthering Baiiliskes:
The venome of fuch Lookes we fairelyhope
Haue loft their qualiue, and that this day
Shall change all-griefes and quarrels into-loue.

ffion too. and ambJgu_es.
_
]
E_g. To cry Amen to that, thus we appeare.
_.
Bythis Leeke, I wdl tour horribly reuenge I
_.ff,et. YouEnglifhPrincesall,Idoe
fahteyou.
eate and ease I fweare.
{
_Ba¢£. My dutie toyouboth, on equa!l loue.
FIR. Eate I pray )_ou, will you haue fume more fauce [ Great Kings of France and England:.hat I haue labour'd
to your Leeke : there is ant enough Leeke te f_e_re by.
With all my wits, my pulses,and flrong endeuorsj
P_. Od2et thy Cudgell,thou doaifee I eate.
To bri,, gyour muff ]roperiaU Maieflies
FI_. Math good de,you fcald kna,Je, hearrdy. Nay,
Vnto thlb Butte,and Royall enterview;
pray you throw none a_ay, the skinne ia good for your
Your Mightineffe on bo_h parts befl can witnefl'e.
broke,_ Co,combe ; when you take occafions to fee
Since then my Office hath fo f_rtd pt'euayl'd_
Leekes heereafter, I pray you mock_ at'©m_that is all;
That Face to Face, and Royall Eye to Eye,
_.
Good.
You haue congteeted ; let it not difgtaee me_
Flu. I, Leekes is good : hold you_ there is a groat to
If I demand before this Royall view,
heale your pate.
What Rub, or what Impediment there is_
pift. Men groat ?
Why that the naked, poore, and mangled Peace,
lrl_ Yes reedy, and in t_uth you {hall take it, or I haue
Deare Nourfe of Arts, Plentyes,and ioyfull Berths,
another Leeke in my pocket,which you fl_allcute.
Should not in this befl Garden of the World,
Pi/f. I take the groat m earaef_ ofrcuenge.
Our fert'le France,put vp her louely Vifage ?
Z:ls. I fl owe you any thing, I will |.ay you in CudAlas,£'_ee hath from France too long been chas'd,
gels,you Ihatl be a Woodmong er, a.d buy nothing of
Anda,Uher Husbandry doth lye on hcapes,
me bu: cadgeh : God bu'y you_ and keepeyou, & heale
Corrupting in itowne fertilme.
your pate.
_xit
Her Vine, the merry cheater of the heart,
¥_. All hell lhall flirre for this.
g_ptuned,dyes : her Hedges euen pleach'd,
G0a,.Go, go, you are a cour,terfeit cowardly Knaue,
Like Ptffoners w31dlyouer-gtowne w_th hayre,
willyou mocke at an ancient Tradition began vppon _a Put forth di_order'd Twigs : her fallow Leas,
'
honourable refpe&, and worne as amemorable Trophee
The D amed,Hemlock,and
ranke Fcmetary,
l ofp, edecealed ,alorsaad dare not auouch in your deeds
Doth root vpon ; _h_le tha.t the Cuker tufls_
any of your words. ]}haue feeue you gleekint_ & galhng
That ihouM deracinate fuch Sauagery :
at this Gentleman twiceor thrice. You thought,becaufe
The euen bleade, that erfl brought fwcetly forth
he could nor fpeake Engh fh in the natiue garb, he could
The fieckied Cowflip,Burnet,and greene Clouer,
not therefore handle an'Enghth CadgeU: you finde it oWanting the Sythe, wtd_all vncorre6ted,ra,k¢
therwiie, and henceforth kt a _,Velfh torte&ten, teach
Cnnceiues by idlenefl'e,and nothing teemes,
you a good Enghfhcondition, fareyeweU.
Exit
But hatefull Docks, roughThiffles, Kckf)es_13ur_'eh
P:ff. Doeth fortune! play the hufwife
Loofin_ both beautie and vt_htie ;
•
•with me nov,. ?
Nerves haue I that my D_II _sdead t th Spttde ofa malaAnd :dl our Vineyards, Fallowes0Meadehand Elcdges,
dy of France, and there my rendeuous is quite cut off:
Dele_hue in their natures,grow to wildneffe.
Old I do _axe, and from my wearie limbes honour is
Euen fo our Houfes,and our fclues,and Chddren,
Cudgeld. \Veil, Baud l le tu-ne, and fomething leane to
Haue loft,or doe not learne_ for want of time,
Cut-purfe ofquicke hand : To England will I fleale, and
The Sciem:es that fhould become our Cumin ey ;
there lie fleale :
But grow hke Sauages,_ Soulditrs wall,
And patches _.,illI get.s,nto thefe cudgeld fearres,
That nothing doe, but meditate on Blood,
And fworeI got them in theGallia warres.
_xit.
To Swearing,and flerne Lookes,defus'd Attyre,
And euery thing that feemes vnnaturall
Enree at _ dante, Ki,g Hem'y, Exern', Bed_rd,w._ic_,
Which to reduce into out former fauour,
and,thor L_rds..dr an,rbrr, ___¢,e lf_d_
You are affembled : and my fpeech entreat_
_brILl,g, the Z_/_eq _B_m'g,,g,r,_d
That I may know the Let, why gentle Peace
ether French.
Should not expell there inconuenienees_
fling. Peace to this meeting, wherefore we ate met ;
And bleffe vs with her former qualities.
Vnto our brother France, and to our S,fler
£, . If Duke of Bur onie, you would the Peace,
Health and faire time of day" lov and -nod wi_hes
Who_e want giue_ growth
g to th'imperfe&mns
To our ran& fa_reand Prim:ely Cofine £atkrri_¢ :
Which you haue cited I you muff buy"that Peace
And as a branch andmcmber of this Royalty,
With full accord to all our tuff demands,
By whom this great affembly is contrm'd,
Whofe Tenures and particula_ offers
We do falu_eyou Duke or _m'$0_e,
Yo6 haue enfchedul'd briefely in your hands.
And Princes Fre,ch and Pecres i_ea!thto you all.
_B_rj[.The King hath heard them: to the which,as yet
_ra. Right ioyous are we to behold your face,
There _s no Anfwer made.
Muff woe:by bro_ber England, fairely met,
E'_. Well then: the Peace which you before fo vrg'd,
So are you P_mc?s _F-nglifl_)curry one.
Lyes m his Anfwer_
France

t
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•Fr4ne*. I blue but with ;tcurfe]ui¢ eye
0 re.glanc't the Amclcs: Pleafeth },ourGrace
To appoint romeof yourCouncdl prefemly
To fit with vaoncemore,withbetterheed
To re-furuey them; we will fuddeul7
Paffe ouraccept and peremptorie Anfwer.
, E_gl_d. Brother we (hall. Goe Vnckle Exewr,
And Brother C&re,¢e,and you Brother Glaurefler,
Warwick_and H_tu_ton, goe with the King_
And take with you free power, to rattfie,
I ^ugment,or alter,as your Wifdomes belt
ShallteeaduantJgeable for our Digniue,
.
Any thing in or out of out Demandb
Atadwee'ie coÙAguethereto. Will you,faire Sifter,
Goe with the Princes,or flay here with vs ?
_e.
Our gracious Brother, I will goe with them:
H*plp ly a Womans Voyce may doe rome good,
When Articles too nicely vrg'd,be flood on.
England. Yet leaue our Coulin Katherine here with vs,
She is ourcapitall Demand,compris'd
Wi,hm the fore-ranke of our Arucles.
Q.5_¢e.Shehath good leau¢.
JF.xeum_m,et.
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,t_,lnet King durdK,ubo'i_e.
King. FaireKatherine,and moil fair%
Wi:l you vouchfafe to teach a Souldter tearmes,
Such a=wdl enter at a Ladyes care,
And pieÙdehis I.oue-fu,t to her gentle heart,
Katb Y.)ur Mateflie (hallmock at me,I cannot fpeake
/our England.
K,ng. 0 faire Kdtbcrine. if you will loue me roundly
_ith yoer French heart, 1wdl be glad to heÙrevo, confeffe it brokenly with )our Engl,fl_ Tongue. "Doe you
hke me, [4to ?

Lou¢je¢boundm7 Hotfe for herfauour,, I couldlay on
like a Butchcrjnd fit l,k¢ a lack an Apes,neuer off. But
beforeGod K_e, I cannotlookegreenely,norgaffe out
my eloquence, nor I haueno cunningin proteflation;
onely downe-right Oathes, which I neucr vfe till vrg'd,
nor neuer breake for vrging. If thou canlt loue a fellow
of this temper,Kate,whole face is not worth Sunne-butning¢ that neuer lookes in his Glaffe, for loue of any
th,ng he fees th$.r_? let thine Eyebe thy Cooke. I fpeake
to thee plume Sllhldier • If thou canfl loue me for this,
take me ? ffnot?co lay t,, d,ee that I (hall dye, is trueibut
for thy loue, by the L. No : yet 1loue thee too. And
while thou hu'fl,deare Kate, take a fellow of plaine and
vncoyned Conflancie,for he perforce muff do thee right,
becaufe he hath not the gift to wooe in other places, for
there fellowes ofmfinit to,_gue.that canryme themfelues
into Ladye, huours,they doe alwaye= reafoa themfelues
out againe. What/' a fpeaker is but a prater, a Ryme is
but a Ballad ; a good Legge wdl fall, a lh sat Backe will
floope,a blacke Beard walltume white, a curl'd Pate wdl
grow bald, a fait¢ Face wdl wither, a full Eye will wax
hollow : but a good Heart, Kate, is the Sunne and the
MooÙe, or ratber the Sunne, and not the Mootle'_ for it
(hines bright, and neuer chano.0e%
but keepes his courfe
truly. If thou wo tld haue f°_cha one, take me ? and
take me ; take a Souldier : take a Souldiet; take a Khlg.
And what fay'fl thou then to my Loue.? fpeake my falre,
and fairely, I praythee.
Xatb. Is tt poffible dat I fould loue de tmnemie of
Fraunce ?
K,nX. No, lt is not po_qble you (hould loue the Earmie of France,Kate ; but in louing me, you fhould loue
the Friend of France : for I lone France fo well, that I
wdl not part with a Village cf it ; I wtli hau¢ it all mine:

Katb.
P_wdonne
0y.like
Tcannot
tell war
hkearehke
me. an
Kin_. An
Angellmt,
you Kate,
and isyou
Ang¢ll.
Katb. Q._,eda il q_ h fub l_mMabledks .,4ngeJP
Zdy. On3 ver*Tment(f'a_['../,flreGrace)amfid_t d.
K,,g. I _iid fo, deare K,ther_¢, and I n,, fl not blul'h

and
Kate,whenFranceis
rain%andI am yours;then yours
is Francejand
you are mine.
Katb. I cannot tell wat is clue,
King. No,Kate ? l wdl tell thee in French.whkh l am
lure wall hang vpon my tongue, hke a new.marr,ed Wife
about her HusbandsNecke, hardly to be fhooke off; I#

i

Katb. Obon_Z)ieu,/esl.mg_¢sdet b,mmes _nt_l¢i_d,_
troraper,rt,

/e_, de moy. LLetmeefee,whatthen?
SaintDcn_vbce
my fpeede) Done voflre rfl 13rd,nqb& vo_ueflet mienne.

;

It is asearlefor
Kingdome,asto
fpeak¢
fo much me,Kwe,to
more Frenchconqu_the
; Ifl,adI ncuet
moue thee in
French,vnleffe it be to laugh at me.
Kwb. S,nf _o[tr_hole,r, 1¢Fr,*ncoi_
qwt voau p#rlei_,il
&mehew que l.,4,g/o, lequd .reparle.
Ki_,_. No faith i,'t rmt, Kate : but thy fpeaking of
my Tongue, and I thit:e, moa true]_y hllily, mal_
needes be graun:ed to t.e much at one. Bu' Kdte,doo'ft
thou vnderfland thus much Enghlh t Caut_ ghoa lot_
mee ?
K, rb. Tcannot tell.
R,,g. Can any of your Neighbours'tell, Kdte.:i lie"
aske them. Come,I know thou louefl me,."and at night,
when you come into your Clofet, you le quelhon this
Gentlewoman about me ; and I know,Kin'e, you wdl to
her difprayfe thole par_s m me,that you loue with your
heart: butgoodKate;mockememercifully_
the rather
gentle Pnnceffe,becaufe I tour thee cruelly, i feui_rthou •
beefl mine, Kate, as I haue'a fauing Faith within me tells
me thou (halt ; I get thee with "_Itambling_ and thou
muff therefore t..eedes prone a good Sould_er-breedet
Shall not thou _n,! I, betweene Sai_./_m,_ and Saint
G_,'$_, compound a Boy, halle Frilach halt_ Engli(h,
k
that

''

to.ai,,.eit.

e f_Vh;td_cy:t:_e,faireone.-'that the tongue, of
meK,a;g
Lady. O_,dat de tongeus of de mans is be full ofdccelts : dat is de Ptmceffe.
i Km_. The Prmceffe is the better Engli(h-woman :
yfaith Kate, my wooing is fit for thy vnderflandmg, I am
glad thou canfl fpeake no better Englilh, for if thou
could'fl, th¢u would'fl finde me fuch a plaine King,that
thou wouldl_ th,nke, I had fold my Farme to buy my"
Crowne. I know no wayes to mmce it in loue, but d,re_ly to fay, I lone you ; then if you vrge me farther,
thcn to fay,Doe you in faith? l weareoutmyfutte:Giue
me Four anfwer, yfaith doe, attd fo clap hands,and a bargaine: how fay you, Lady f
Kdtb. _m_fwflre b_ne_', me vnderfland well.
gi,g. M_rry, if you would put me to Ve_fes, or to
Dance for your like,Kme,why you vndtd me: tbr the one
I ha,,e neither words nor meal, re _ and fcr the other, I
haue noflrength in meÙfore, yet a reafonable meafure in
fLreugth. [fI could wmne a Lady"at Leape.fiogge,or by
vawting into my Saddle, with my Armour.on n_ backe ;
vnder the corrosion of bragging be it Ipoken, I (houid
quicklyleap¢iato= Wife : Orffl might buffet formy

/,,,t,rffe;n a.
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that {hall goe to Conflami,ople. sndtake the Turk¢ by
the Beard. Shall wee not ? what fay l_ thou, m7 ftke
Flower.de.Lute.
/f_te. I d_e not know dat,
K._g. No:'tiJ hereafter to know,but .ow to promife :
doe but now promife Kate, youwtllendeauourforyoor
French part of ruth a Boy ; ,_.d for my Englifh moytie,
take the Word of a King. a.d a Batcheler. How anfwer
ou, L_ pl_ _dt¢ K_herm¢ dmmo._ F,r_,trefiber & d_i,

-

•

Coontr¢7, in denying me a Kiffe - thereforepatiently,
and yeelding. You haueWitch-craft in your Lippes.
_,., : there is more eloquence in a Sugar touch ofl
them, then in the Tongues of the French Councell; and
they fhould fooner perfwade/-I_ 7 of England, then a
general[ Petition of Monarchs. Heere tomes your
Father.
C, ter the Fr_ch Power,rindthe Eegl_O_

Lo_.

,_.

Kdtb. YourMaieflee aue fa_.fe Frenche enough to
4eceiaede moil 1age Damolfeil d_t is en Fraunce.
_.rg. God faue your Maiefli% my Royall Coufin,
K/e.,_. Now f.yevpo. my falfe French:by m_neHonor
teach you our Princeffe Engli{h ?
intrueEngli{h,llouetheeKate;bywhichHonor,Idare
lCi.g. Iwould haueherlearne, myfaiteCoufin, how
not f.._are thou Iout_ me, yet my blood begins to flatperte&ly I lout her, and that is good Engli{h.
aortae, that thoudoo'fi; notwithfian&ngthepooreand
B.rg. Isfheendtapt?
vntenTering effe& of my virago, Now bcfhrew my
K,.g. Our Tongue is rough,Coze, randmy CondiuFat_rs Ambition, hoe was thinking of Ciuil[ Warres
on is not fmooth : 1othat hauing neyther the Voyte nor
whenh_gotme,
thereforewa$ I created_'ith aflubtheHeart of l:latter,e aboutme, Icannot foconiure.p
borne one-fide,with an afpea of Iron, that _hen 1come
the Spit,t of Louc m her, that hoe _s,ill appeare in h,s true
to wont Ladyes,I fright them : but in faith Kate, the ellikeneffe.
derlwax thebetterl fl_allappe_e. My comfort is,that
_B,rl.
Pardcnthe frankneffeof mymirth, if la,ffwer
OldAge, that ill layer vp of Beautie. can d_e no more
you for'that. If you would conjure in her, yon muff
fpoylevponmyFace.
"l"hou haft n;e,if thou halt me, at
makeaClrcle: if conjure vp Lout in her let Ins t_ue
the wor_ ; and thou {halt weare me. if thou we..re me,
l,keneffe, hoe mu_ appeare naked, and bhnde. Can )'ou
better and better : and therefore tell me, mofifaireK,_,
blame her then, bei.gaMaid,
yetros'douerw,th
_l_e
da.ri,.,wii!youhaueme?
PutoffyourMa,denBh_{hes,
V_rginCrmffonofldodeitie,
ifiheede*,ytheapparance
auouchtheThoughu
of your Heart with the Lookesof
ofanaked blinde Boy in he, nakedfeeingfelfe? lt_ere
znEmpreffe, take me bythe Hand, and fay,
(my Lo_d) a hard Condition for a Ma,d t6 co,_figne
England, I am thine • which Word thou fl_ah _:o
to.
_leffemine Eare withall, but I _,'ill tell thce alowd, EngKin,f. Yet they doe winke and yeeld, as Lout is bhn._
la.d is thine_ Ireland it thin% France is thine,_nd He,_y
and embrces.
_l_m_i.et is thine ; who, though 1 fpeake it before his
_.rg. They are then excuskl,my Lord,wb.en they f::
Face, if he be not Fellow with the befl King, thou {halt
not _hat they doe.
finde the bef_ KingofGood-fellcwes.
Come your An/Gn_ Then good my Lord, tead_ your Coufin to
fwer in broken Mufick ; for thy Voyce is Mufick, and
conlint winking.
thyEngli{hbroken : Therefo_eQ_tceneofall,gatber.;_e,
73.rg. I will winke on her to confcnt,my I.o:d,_fyo,_
betake thy minde to me in broken Engliih ; _ilt thou
will tend, her to know my meanipg :tor Ma,dc, :" dl
haue me._
Summer'd, and warme kept, are hke Flyes at gattl_oloKatb. Dat is as it fill[ pleafe d_Rey me, ?ere.
mew-tyde, blinde, though tb_y haue thetreye%a,_d,he,,
Kt,g. Na_,,it wall pleate h_mwel!,K.-te; it fl_allpleafe they will endure handling.which before would not ab_de
him, Ka,.
look ing on.
Katb. Den it fall alfo content me.
K,_. This Morall tyet me ouer to Time,._n,t a hot
Ki,g. Vpon that I ktffe your Hand, and I call you my
Summer ; and fi_I fl_allcatcl_ the Flye, your Cuufi% m
O.E_ene.
the In:teeend.a.d fl_ee muff be bhr'.d¢to.
_tb. L,.ff'¢ m,. 5:i._.._._ f_,fft, _,_, m,ff _,y.. It .e
_*,g. As Lout is my Lord_before _tlouts.
xw_ point q.e ¢/0_ abba;ff¢_/_flre?rm,d_t , e. _4if_.t le
Xi.¢. h is fs : and yofi may, rome of you, tbanke
_i. &'_e.of_rtSei_re.r_ed_,.¢fir._r.re'¢c_j'¢_.
h
Lout for myblindneffe, who cannot fee many a fatre
_ot_ ]'_pphe mv,_tref.p:ti_,_t Set_.,_r.
Frenrh Citie for one faire French Maid that ftands in my
Km. Then I will k_flbyour L_ppes,Kate.
way.
Ka't_. Lea D_me, & Damo_/s po.r eflre b_ifie do_mt
Frt.cb gi.X. Yes myLord, you fee _hemperfpecle,r,opce_il ,etp,ulecofi,rmdeFraunce.
tiuely: the Cities turn d into a Maid ; for they are
Kt,_.Madame.my Interpreter.what fayes fhee ?
all gyrdled with Maiden Wall% that W;rre hath enLad_. Dat it is not be de fa{hon pourle Ladle, of
tred.
Fraunce ; I cannot tell war is buiffe enAnghfh.
_,gl_,d Shall K,,e be my Wife ?
K,,g.1"okiffe.
Fr,u,ce. So pleafe you.
L_y. Your Maiefieeente,drt_ettrtau_mov.
Z,gl,_d. I am content, f_ the Maiden Cities you
King. It is not a fa{hion for the Mai_ls in _Frauneeto
talke of_ m'ay'wait on her : fo the Maid that flood in
kiffe before they aremarryed,would file fay?
the way for my Wilh, fnall [hew me the way to my
_dj. Otq verayn_,_t.
Will.
King. 0 Kate, nice Cuf_omes curie to great Kings.
Frm¢_. Wee haueconknted to all tearmes of reaDeare Kate, you and I cannot bee confin'd within the
fon.
weake Lyft of a Couatreyes faghion : wee are the maF,gl_d. Is't foamy Lords of England ?
ker, of' Mannerb K, te; and the liberti¢ that followes
w_fl. The King hath graunted eueryArticle :
our Places, floppes the mouth of all finde.faulu, as I
His Daughter firfl; and h, fequele,all,
will doe yours, for vFfioldi,_gthe nice fafhion of your
According to their firm¢ prol, ofed natures. £xet. Onel
IL._ ....
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Cl"heLifeo/HenrytheFif
t.

Exa. Onely he hath not yet fubfcribed this :
Where your Maieflte demands,That the Kin._ of France
haumg ally occafion to write for matter of (;raunt, fhaU
flame your Highncffe in tl:is forme, and wits thi, additton, ill l:rench : IVoflre trefiloerfil_. Henr2 Roy d'Angleterre
Heretere de Yraunce : and thus in Latine ; Pr,rclartffTmtu

ui

9':/

Which troubles oft the Bed of bleffed Marriage,
Thruff in betweene the Pat,on of'theii: Kmgdomes_
To make dmorce of their incorporate Leao_ue :
That Englifll may as French,F_ench Engli_me%
l(eee, ue each other. God fpeake this Amen.
Jql/.Amen.

Fthm nnjter tlenrtcm Rex ./Ingha
_ Heres Francm.
France. Nor this I hauc t*ot Brother fo deny'd_
B,,t your _equefi fh.d( make me let ,t paff:.
5',.,,_/and. 1 pt,ly yt_tt thetl,m h,,t¢ at_d dcarc all,,'ante,
l.et ti,at otle Article ratlke _lth the roll',
"
I And thet cupon gtuc me your l),,%:,ter.
l._ance.'i ake hc[ fa;we Sotmc,at,d from her blood rayfc vp
]llilc to me, that the col'lte|ldttlg
Kit_gdomes
¢)t ['rantc and Enqland,whofe very fhoates loc.],e p_le,
_V'th enuy o[ each others l_'_pj_mcffe,
M.*yccal'e the,rh.*tred ; amt tl,sclc_te('omunc_tion
I>iaqt Nttghbour-hood
and (.ht ,tha4-1_ke at cord
I ti tl.eit t_ cez Bet'ome_ : that neuer \Varre aduance
|Ins blcedtngbword
t,.v_xt k,aglaud at_d falrc [ rat_te.
Lgrdt. A,;:ct'*.
K,.,._. Nowv_eltomeKate.
at,dbcaremewttn¢ffe
all,
"[hat l_crc I kttlc her as my SoueratgneQ_lect,c.
klour_/b,
O, ee. God,the belt maker of all Marrtag¢_,
Concubine your hcart_ m ot;e,your l(calmes m one :
A> Man and _,'k'_t-e
being two,at c one In Ioue,
so bc these twixt your Kmgdomes fuch a S[uoufa[l_
:That neuer may _11Office, or fell lealoul_e,

K,_g. Prepare me for our Marriage .-.b"n_hich day,
My Iord of Burgundy wee'le take your O_th
And all the Pee, cs,i'or fi..'tte of"our Leagues,
"lhertl]lalllf'._'ca_ctoKate,andyo_ltome,
Arid may our ()athes _.'_ellkept and profp'rous be,
Senct.
Exemst.
Enter Ct, orH_.
"/
i hu_ Grre _lth rough,a:_d all-vnab]e Pen,
Our be**dtng Author l,atl, purlu'd the S;or_t_
h* httle roome con,q,mg mtghtie men,
Manf, hng by flart,; the fi,ll courfe of their glory.
S,_alltm_e: but xnthat fmall,mof} greatly hued
"l'hts Star_c of E%land. Fortune made hts Sword5
lIv_tuch,d*e
\_ odds bet_ Garden he atchieucd "Aud of it left hts Sotme Imperiall Lord.
llemy the S_xt,in lu|_t:t Bands crown°d King
()fFrance _t_d l'.',_gland,d_d this King [ucceed:
\%hole State fo ma.y had the msnagmg,
l hat they loft Fratlce,antt made lfi_ England bleed:
\X h_ch oft our Stage hath _'no_.'ne ; and fox:their fake,
In your t'att¢ mit,dt '.¢t tiffs acceptance take,
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The firfl:Part of Henry the Sixt.
dtus

¢Primus. &ena Prima.

1)end C._f_cb.

Glofl. Name not Religion, for thou lou'fl the Flefh,
And ne'r¢throughout the yeere to Church thou go'fl,
Except it be to pray againfl thy foes.
Bd.Ceafe,ceafethefe larres,S reti your minds in peaee:
Let's to the Altar: Heralds ways on vs;
In flead of Gold,wee'le offer vp our Armes,
Since Armes au-.ylenohnow that He,lrfs dead_
Pofletme a_ait for wretched )'eeres_
When at tlle,r Mothers mqflned eyehBabe, lhall luck,
Our Ile be made a Nount_ of Jalt Teareh
And none but Women left to wayl¢ the dead.
Henrythe Firs, thy Ghofl I inuocate :
Ptofper this Realme. keepe it from Ciuill Broyles,
Combat with adueffe Planets in the Heauens;
A farre mote glormus Starre thy Soule will make,
1 hen lu/tua C¢]_r,or bright ....

EntertbtF#srr, dlofKt_gHenrythtF_ft,
a_tendedo_l_
abeD,k3 4 Bedford, Regt_t of France; t& D'k3
ofGloflrt, Pr#tegtor;the Du_e ofkxeter t4"arwithe, the _i/bop ofwmcbefter, dnd
•
tht _Dak,
e of Somerfet.
"Bed_rd.
be_,heauens _'ith black,yield day to night;
"omets importing change of Times andStates,
3randl_ your c, ya. 11Treffes m the S.,,e,
And with them fcomge the bad reuoltmg Stars,
Tbat haue conlinted vnto Henries death g
King Itenr] the F,ft,too famous to hue long,
England ne'te loft aKing of fo math worth.
_Iofl. England ne're had a King vnnll his time:
Vertne he had,deferuing to command,
His brandffht Sa¢ord did bhnde men with his beames,
Hts Armes fprcd wider then a Dragons Wings :
l-hs fparkling Eyes,replcat with wcathfidl fire,
More dazled and droue back hasEnemie%
Then mid-day S:mne,fierce bent againfl their faces.
What 0nould I faye la_sDeeds e_ceed all fpeech :
He ne're lift vp has Hated,bat conquered.
Exe.We tuna,he in blac k,why mourn we not in blood._
Hem"
9 _sdead,and neuer fi_all rcmue:
Vpon a \Vood:cn Coffin we attend;
And Deathi d,Chonour _ble V_tbrw,
We with our flatcly pretence gloufie,
L,ke Captmes bound to a Trnnrphant Carte.
What? llaall we ¢urfet}:. Planets of Mffhap,
That plotted thus our Glor,es ouerthrow?
Or fhall ',re thinke the fubtde-witted French,
Con,users and Sorcerer s, that aftaid of hm,
By"M ag_ck Verfes haae ccntriu'd lns end.
Winch. He was a Kin_,ble.q of the King of Kings.
Vnto the French,the dreadfiM ludgement-Day
So drcadfidl will not be,a_ c, as his fight.
The Battaile; of the Lord of Hofls t,e fought :
The Churches Prayers made him fo profpetous
G/off. The Church ? where _s it ?
Had not Cimrch-men pray'd,
flit shred of Life had not fo tbone decay'&
None doe you hke, but an effeminate Prince,
Whom hke a Schoole-b_,y you may ouer-awe.
lIinch. Glofler,what ere we hke,tbou art Prote&or,
/sad looke{t to command the Prince and Realme_
Thy Wtfe i_ ptowd. Ihe holdeth thee m awe,
More then God or Rebgiou, Churd_-men may.
_Vng
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Enter a _Icff'e_ger.
A4"e_ My hono._rable Lords heahh to you all:
Sad ti Imgs bring 1to you out Gf France,
Of I,,fie of ltaugb,cl ,and dtlcomt_ture :
Gu) cn,Cham},al,),ne,l(hcm_es.Ot lcanee,
Paris G,v/(o, s,Po,c),,t, s,a, e all quite loll
_¢df _,Vh_'tt 'y fi thou man,beto, • dead/4e_r_y'_Coarf¢?
Si,eake Iold',',or the It|It of thole great To_nes
Wdl make hm, burfl h:s Lead,and rtfe from death.
6leftt. I_ Par_s loft? i,_Roan yeelded vp ?
If Her,_/were recall'd to hfe agam¢,
Thcfe news would caufe him once more yeeld theGhofl.
Exe. How were they lo.qf what trecherie was vs'd¢
.Meff. No trechene, but want of Men and Money.
Amongf_ the Souhh_rs thti :s muttered,
That here you mamtame tcucrall Factions :
And whd fl a F,eld flmu!d be thfpattht and rough b
You are dffputing of your Generals.
Onewould hauc l'%rmg \Varres,with little coil ;
Another would Oye l_tft,but wanteth Wings ;
A third thmke%without expence at all,
By guilefull faire words,Peace may be obtayn'd.
Awake,awake,Englifh Nobi!itie,
Let not flouth dtmme your Honors,new begot ;
Crops a_ethe Flower-de-Lutes in yourAtme,
Of Englands Coat,one halfe *sctat_ay.
Exe. Were our Teares wanting to th_s Funerall,
There T,dmgs would call forth her flowing Tides.
73edfi Me they concerne,Regent I am of France :
Glue me my fleeled Coat,Ile fight fi_rFrance.
Away w_th thele dffgracefull _ayling Robes ;
Wounds wdl I lend the r'rench in t_eadof Eyes,
To weepe tlmr interm,_u¢ Miferies.
Enter
I
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£Jfuru th_ _a_v _r'eff'_gev.
J4e_. Lords view there Letters,full ot bad mifchance.
France is reuoited from the Englilh qt, ite,
, Except fome petty Townes,ot no tmpott.
The Do_f,hln Cb,lr/. is crowned King m Rheimes :
The P,_f}atd of Orlean,:e wtth ham is ioyn'd :
Rey.dd,DJke of.._mou, doth take his part,
The Dake of Alan(on flycth to his fi'de.
Ev,r.
Fre. Tl'e Dolphin cro add Kin g? all five to ham?
O wh.ther fhall ,^'ef[/e t'tom thl_ r_i :o:,_" .a
Gloff. _\re w l: not t]vc,'.)nt to o._r c,,: ni_s t!i:'oat.%
"_cd/ord, tf th ,n 5¢ li_c,
lle fight at our.
G,o,..r, v_h,!,dot_br.|t thou of my fo_warclncff¢?
ling.'Sr,ll"f !laatt"! tlHl_,_Ct d In l'Ilythou!,hts,
\Vi:c,e;_lch already :;tan_c is ouer-au,1.
Enter ar.ottxr 31 :/, ,,.,_r.
b"d:_ My gLacieus I. otd_, to a. ,<:et,) v_,r l_ mcntb
"_Vherewith you now be Jew K _-g !le./r_es hcai (%
[muf_ inlorn.e you ofathl'nali tlXl,t,
Bctwaxt the tiout ;._,ttl 7",,'$ot. al_d die French.
W'..n, _,, :t':t 'vtxct,:in Talbot ouercame, ts't Io >
3"-:fif'()
no : _¢'mrem Lord Talbot was o'rcthrown:
The circn,_f{ _,,ce ,lc tell you more at large,
The ten;h ot ....
t, .....
_"a lafL th_s dreadf, Hl Lot,!,
Retyring from the Stcge of Orleanc%
Haulng fidl fcaice i,x thoufand in has trotlpe,
By three a,_d twent_e thoutand of the French
Was rounA incotnpafl'cd,and let vpon :
No leyfure b._dhe to enranke his men.
He manted Poker to fec befi)re }us Ard,rr_ :
Ia fiend whereof, (h ar t,,e Stakes plu_kt out of Iledges
They pitched t:a the ground c_rfiafc.!ly,
To kee['e the H:, femcn off',frocn breaking in,

Farwellmy Mailers,to
my Taske will1.
Bonfires in France forthwith I am tO make,
To keepe ouurgreat Saint 6"r0rLts Feafl witha/l.
Ten thou fend Souldiers wtth me I will take,
Whole bloody deeds fhall make all Europe quake.
3.t.Meff" % you had ,iced, |br Orleance is befieg'd,
The ]'ng!:fl_ Army is growne w'#ake and faint :
The Earle of 'L,h,bury craueth filppl)',
And hardly kecpe+ 1_., or.on _-om mutmie,
Since they fo fe,%watcl, f:l( ii a I'nultitltde.
S'v +. l(cmet_d_et Lo,?._ )our (?athes to lteur] fr¢orne :
Eytl,,'r to quell d_e Dolph:n vt_crly,
()k bdn_l,:m m o'_rdl, ,Iceto ),o'w y_ake.
7;edf. I doe rc;_,2o.ber it,and here take my leaueo
To _o,,eabout my p "eparatjo,L
kAit Bedford.
Glo/L II¢ to tl_e Tower witit oil tile haft I ca%
l_lunliaon_
To view th'Artil'e:ie a;l,a*....
A,_d ,,",,..'".*r.i!! _.r oclaymc youllg llenrj Kin,o.
Exit Gtvffcr.
&xe. To Eltam will I,where :heyoung King is,
t_elng ordayn'd his fpeciall Gouernor_
And for has fafetae there lie bef{ deulfe.
£vit.
winch. Each hath his Place and FUtl_ion to attend:
I am left out; for me nothing remaines :
1' it l_m_,,I wall not be lack out of Offit c.
The King from Ekam 1 i._te:_.lto fetid,
A,_d fit at c'lef:lt Scer_:e ut publique Weale,
Lxa.

.-. 3
._o, .... a Flo:o,q;.
Tnter Cb,r&r,.,4Lmfon, ar,d Rei*_neir,m.o'rl.',,,_
_itb D_xm and Souldters.

"More tl;c._,thi ee houres the fi_!tt cont*nt*ed :
"_\'hete re,taut 7,all.or, abouehumane thought,
]:nae_ed womters w_th his Sword and Lance.
Hund_ eds hc Iellt to Hell,and none dutf_ fiend him:
Here,there,and cuery where enra:,'d,he flew.
l'he Fren,h extlaynfd, the Dendl we; in Armes,
All the whole Army flood agaz'd on him.
His Scmld_ca fpymg his vndaunted Sptrat_
A Talb_r,a 7albot,cry'd out amaine,
And ru(ht into the Bowels of the B _ttaile.
Here had the C,mqueff full), beeta feal'd vp,

Charles. _fars hi_ true mouing,euen as in the Hca:,ens_
So m the Earth,to this day is not knowne.
Late did he flfine vpon the Enghfla title :
Now we are VaSc, as,vpon vs he fmdes.
_\'nat Towne* of any moment,but we hauc:
Ar pleafure here we lye,neere Ofleance:
Otherwhdes,t'.le famiiht Engh(]Lhke pale Ghofls,
Faindy beficge vs one houre In a moneth.
.A,',_u.Thcy want theft Portedgc,& the,r fat Bul Becues:
Eyther they i'nu{}be dyeted like Mules,
And haue thc,r Prouender ty'd to their mouthes_

ll Sir IobnFal/'ta,_e had not played the Coward.
He being in the Vauward, i,lac t behmde,
\Vith purpofe to reheue aml follow them,
Cowardly fled,,mt haning tqruck oue flroake.
Here greht the generall,wrack and anaffacre :
Enclofed were thety _._i_htheir Enemies.
A bale Wallon_to _
the Dolphins ,.ra¢ e,
Thrufl Talbot w,th a Speare into the Back,
Whom ,all France,with their cbiefe affembled flrength,
Durfl not prefume to Iooke once at1the face.
Bedf. l s r dlbot flaine then.a I will flay my fell%
For huing idly here, inpompe and eafe,
Whil'fl fuch a worthy Leader,wanting ayd,
Vuto h_s daf_atd foe-men is betray'd.
|. Melt. 0 no,he hues, but i._tooke Prifoner,
And Lord Scales _,th him,and Lord Hu,,_er_ord :
Mof_ of the re_ flaughter'd,or t_oke hkewafe.
Bedfi Hi_ Ranfome there is none but I fhall pay.
Ile hale the Dolphin headlong from his Throne,
His Cro_une flaall be the Ranfome of my friend :

Or pitteous they will looke,hke d;uwned Mice.
Re,new.Let". ravfe the Siege: why hue roe idly here ?
Talbot is taken,whom we _ont to festc:
,
I_,emayneth none but mad-brayn'd Salu buU_
And he may well in fretting fpend his gall,
Nor men nor Money hath lie to anake Warre.
Char/es. Sound,found Alarum_we will rufla on tl:cm.
Now for the honour of the forlome French:
Him I forgiue my death,that killeth me,
x,Vhen he fees me goe back one foot, or flye.
Exeunt.
llere ./1/,rrum, the']are beaten bac_ b] lb_
E;,_hfh, wttbfreat loffe.

Foure of their Lords lie change for one of ours.
i,;
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" Enter Cbarles,.,41a,fon, a,_d Review.
Clmrles.Who euer fa',v the hkOwhat men haue I ?
Dogges,Coward
_,Daft ards : 1 wo-:ld ne're haue fled_
B,lt that they left me'mldfl my Enemies.
I
Re_gneir. S.dk_,ry is s defpeta:e Homicid%
! He fighteth as one weary of his life :
_ The other Lords,hke Lyons wanting food%
[ Doe rufh vpon vs as their
preJ'.
k hungry
_
,
a
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MlaHfin. Fr_f'_rd, aCountreymanofours,records,
England all Oli,ert and Rowland#breed,
During the time Edward the third did raigne :
More truly now may this beverified ;
For none but SamI_ns and Goltaffes
It fendeth forth to tkirmilh : one to mine ?
Leane raw-bon'd Rakals,who ,_ould e're fuppofe,
They had fuch courage and audacifie?
Charles. Let's leauethisTowne,
For they are hayre-brayn'd Simms,
And hunger will enforce them to be more ea _er:
Ofold I know them ; rather with their Teeti_
The Walls they'le teare downe,thcn forfake the Siege•
Reig,_r. I thinke by fome oddeGimmors or Deuice
Their Armes arefet_hke Clocks,flill to l_nke on ;
Elfe ner¢ could they hold out fo as they doe :
By my confent,wee'le euen let them alone.
'
MlA,fi,. Be it fo.
Enter the _afldrd of Orleance•
_Ba]tarJ. Where's the Prince Dolphin ? lhauenewes
for him.
_,/pk. Bafiard of Orleance,thrice welcome to vs.
Bail. Me thinks your looks ate fad,yo.r chear appaI'd.
Hath the late ouerthrow wrought thL.c,q'ence?
Be not difmay'd,for fuccour is at hand :
A holy Maid hither ¢dth me I bring,
Which by aVifion lent to her from Heauen_
Ordayned is to rayfe this tedious Siege,
And driue the Engli{h forth the bounds of France :
The fpirit ofdeepe Ptophecte fhe hath,
Exceeding the nine Sib_.Isof old Rome:
What's paff,and what's to come, fl_ecan defer),. ,
Speake,fhall I call her in ¢beleeue my words,
For they are certaine, and vnfalhble.
Dolph. Goe call her in: but firf{,to try her skill,
geig,_er fland thou as Dolphin in my place;
Od]efhon her prowdly,let thy Lookes be Rerne,
By this meanes l'hall we found what skill fl_ehath.

•

EnterInane Pupal
Reig_cir. Faire Maid, i,'t thou wilt doe thefe won°
drous feats ?
P_r_el. Reignter,is't thou that thinkefl to begu:le me?
Where is the Dolphin ? Come, come fi'om behmde,
I know thee well,:hough neuer (eene before,
Be not amaz'd,there's nothmg hid from me;
Ia priuate well I talke with thee apart :
Stand backyou Lords,and glue vs leaue a while.
Reig_eir. She takes vpon her brauely at fi_f_daffy•
l',_el. Dolphin,! am by birth a Shepheards Daughter,
My wit vntray,_'d in any kind of Art .'
Heauen and our Lady gracious hath it pleas'd
To fhme on my contemptible effuse.
Loe,whdef{ I wayted on my tender Lambes,
And to Sunnes parching heat difplay'd n,y chetkes,
God_ Mother deigned to appease to me,
And in a Vli_on fell of Maiefl,e,
_,Vdl'd me to le_ue my balb Vocation,
And flee my Countrcy from Calamitie :
Her ayde fl_e ptomis'd,a_d affut d fucceffe.
In compleat Glory fl_eereueal'd her feKe.
And _hereas I was btack and fwart befi_re,
\Vith thole cleare Rayes,which Ihee mfus'd on me,
Thug beautie am 1 blel_ with,which you may fee.
•

Aske me what queflion thou'canfl pofl_ble,
And I will anfwer vnpremeditated :
My Courage erie by Combat,if thou dar'flj
And thou fhalt finde that I exceed my Sex.
Refolue on this,thou {halt be fortunate,
If thou receme me for thy Warlike Mate•
Delph. Thou haf{ aRoni(ht me with shy high termes:
Onely this proofe Ile of thy Valour make,
In tingle Combat thou {'halt buckle with me ;
And if thou _ranquifhePqthy words are true,
Otherwife I renounce all confidence.
_uzct. I am prepar'd:here is my keene-edg'd Sword,
Deckt with fine Flower.de-Lures on each fide,
The which at Touraine,in S.Katber,,es Churd_.yard,
Out of a great deale of old Iron,I thole forth.
Dolp& Then come a Gods name,l feareno woman.
_,_/. And while I liue,lle ne're flye from a man•
Here tloq figbt,a,d 1,4ne delou_.,elo,ercomes.
Dolph. Stay,flay thy hands, thou art an Amazon,
And fighteft with the Sword of Debora.
Pu_.el. Chrif_s Mother helpes me, elfe I were too
weake.
Do:ph.Who e're helps thee,'tis thou that muff he!p me :
Impatiently I burne with thy detire,
My heart and hands thou haft at once fubdu'd,
Excellent PM._el,lfthy name be fo_
Lec me thy fcruant,and not Soueraigne be,
'Yis the French Dolphin fueth to thee thus.
Put.el, I mull not yceld to any rights of Loue,
For my Profcll_o**'tfarted from aboue :
Whe,_ 1hauc chafed all thy Fo_s from hence,
Then will I thinke vpon a recompeace.
7)o/pb. /_leane ume look_ gr_c:ou_ o_ tl,y pro_qtat_i
Thraq.
/_'e.'A_e;r. My Iord me thinkcs i-.very long ia talke.
A/a.,fD_:ubtlcfl_ t;e fi_r;aesth_ _ oma_ to l;er fi_ock,
Eifi"nc'ie could he fo Io,_gpro:ra¢:AIns t},¢ech.
Re_ne_r. Shall wee d_llu_be him, fince hee kecpes no
meane?
MLle,.He may meane more then we poor men do know,
There women arc _rewd tempters with their toVlgtleS.
Red,near.My Lord,where are you?what deuife you o,,?
Shall we _iue o're Orleance, or no ?
P_,_c/.\Vhy no,I fay :dffh ui_full Recreants,
F_ght tdi the lalt gafpe: lle be your guard.
Dolph. What fhee faye$, lle confitme : w'ee'le tight
it out.
Pu_.el. Afllgn'd am I to be tl,e Enghfh Scourge•
This n:ght the Siege :,lt_lt."cll_, lie __)'tc:
Expe_q Saint r..;]fart_nsSumm_r, tt.:L)ons day ca,
Smce I han: cn:rcd man there \V a_tea.
Glory is hlle a Circle in the Water,
Which nc,:er _¢afeth to enlarge it felfe,
Till by broad fpreadmg, it difperfe to naught.
With llenr, esdeath,the Engh fh Circle ends,
Difpc,fcd are the glories it included :
Now am I like that prowd infulting Ship,
Which C_far and his fortune bare at once.
Do/ph. Was ;_labomerinIpired with a Doue ?
Thou with an Eagle art infpired then.
Helen,the Mother of Great Co_,flant_,e,
Not yet S._bt/ipt daughters ware like thee.
Bright Starre of Y't_,falne downe on the Earth,
How may I reuerently worfh]p thee enough ?
fe
¢,q_,,_f/_. Leaue off delayes _ and let vs rays, the
Siege.
R_i_e_r. \Vo-
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"Reigneir.Woman_dovvhat t._u canff to lane ourhonors,
E)riue them from Orleance,and be immortahz'd.
Do/pb. Prelently wee'le try-. come,let's away about it,
No l'[ophet will I stuff,if lhee proue falfe.
Exomt.
Enter G/offer,with bi_Seruln_.men.

....

99

la fright ofP ope,or dignities of Church, "
Here by the Cheekes lie drag thee vp and downe.
wroth. G/offer, thou wdt =nf_ere this before the
Pope.
C/off. WincheflerGoofe,l cry,a Rope,a Rope.
Now beat them hence,why doe you let them flay ?
Thee Ile chafe he,lee,thou _'oite in Sheepes array.
Out Tawney-Coates,out Scarlet H)'Focrite.

'.

! G/off. I am come to furuey theTower this day;
Since He_.ies death, 1./carethere is Conucyance :
Where be thrEe Warder%that they _ au twt ht_ e ?
tle_ e Gl,o_ersmen 5eAro*t the Card/nails men,
Open the Gatts,'tis G/offer that ca'l's,
and emer m the burl/.burlr the A.lator
_. Warder. Who's there,that knocks fo imper;o_fly i
ofL_ndon,and bt_ Oj_cert.
C/off. I'. Alan. It is the NobJe Duke of Glofl._r.
2. t4"drdLr. Who ere he be,you may not be let sty..
A_,::or.Fye Lord%that you being fupreme Magiflrate;,
i.A4'a*. Vdlaines,aefwtr you fo the Lord l':,.'.-.C'or ? Ti.us cc,numchouflv I'hould bee,aLethePe_ce.
t. if'artier. The Lord prose& him,fo we ,,i,;,,__t 1.:.v_
el,ft. Peace M :lot, ti_ou know'fl httle of my wrongs;
We doe no otherwlfe then wee are _ t',l'd.
!-Icrc's'l_¢auCord,that regards nor God 1mrKmg,
Glo_.Whowtlledyou>orwh:.fcv,
dl(_a_.','o.'.trn,,ic?
Hath hal e dlflta)'n'd the i'ower to his vl_.
There's none PtoteSor of _he Ix. _.... b_: 1 ;
t_'mcb Here's G/offer,a Foe to Citizens,
Brooke vp the Go'e% lle bc yo.:r "::_ .,,_t.c ;
O_e that (hll mot=ons _,Varre,andneuer Pe_cc,
Shall I be flowted th._s [ y du,,_',!_ll_
Groomcs e
O're-charg,:'g your free Purfc_ with luge Frees;
Glo#ers.men r,_b._:the Tower Gates, and t_'o_d_.*de Th._t feckes to ouerthrow Reh_ion,
the Lteute_a,.tf_ea'keswt_b_,.
Bccaul'e he is Prote_qor of the Realme;
Wood, le. What noyfe ,s this ? _,hat Tr0):to_z i,aue
A*:dwould ha,,e Armour here ot;t of the Tower,
wee here ?
To Crowne hirn,_elteKmg,and luppreffe the Prmceo
'
G/oit. Lie**tenant,is it yo'_ whole voyc."_ he.are?
Ctlo/_. I w,ll not an/war thee with words, but blo _¢s.
Open theGates, here's qlojier tt,),_twoul3 e,_te:.
Here the?sb.[rm,/b#_ame.
;¢/ooduile.Haue patience Nob!e Duke,l ma), no: _pcn,
_lator. Nat_ght rafts for me,inth_s tumultuous flrife_
The Card/nail of Winchefler forbMs :
[_ttttO make open Proclamation.
From hem I haue expreffe commmdemeat,
Come Officer,as Iowd as eke thou csnfl,cry"
That thou nor none of throe fh ",11
be let m.
At//manner of _uen, aff.'mbl¢,lhere in Attract rbil day,
GluE/. Faint.hearted t_'oodude,pr*zelt hm_'fore me?
agami't Gods Peace _nd the Kmgs, _ee cbargeand cem_md
Arrogant
_r'u*cbefler that. haughtie Prelate,
_oH,m his ll_bnef]'¢Name, to re_a3reto _ottrfeuera!!dwd.
i Whom l_lenr_otlr late Soueraigne no're could brooke ?
lmg place:, a_d not _ ,era'e, bandle,_rv/easy Sword_weaThot_
fnet_,dto
to out
the King
*Open art
the no
Gates,or
lieGod,or
fh.t thee
_ortly.:
Ser_mgmen. Ot..en the Go"es vnto the Lord ProteDor,
Or wee'le burfl them open,ff that you come not qutckly,

'

,

i

pun,or
7)_,_gerbence.]'arwwrd,vpon
p_eofde_tb.
G,_fl.
Cardmall,Ilebe no breaker
of the Law:
But ;_,"/hal/meet,and brooke our mirds at large,
t_'mcb. 61ofler,wee'le meet to thy cuff.be lure :

|

A4a_or. lie call for Clubs,if you wdl not away:
This Card/nail's more baughtte then the Deuilk
6Io_q. Motor farewell : thou doo'fl but what thou
may'It.

]

th_s ?
G/off. Piel'd Priefl_ dqo'fl thou command me to be
/hut out ?
t_'mcb. I doe, thou tnof_vfu_pin_ Prodi_or,
And not Prote¢'_or of the l_mg or Realme.
Glo/l. Stand back thou n_antfcl{Confplrator,
Thou that contriued'fl to murther our dead Lord_
Thouthat giu'lt Whores Indulgences to finne_
lie canuas thee in shy broad Ca_malls Hat,
If thou proceed m thL shy infolence.
w'mcb. Nay,fhnd thou back,I will not budge a foot :
This be Damafcus, be thou cursed Cam,
3"0 flay shy Bro:her Abel, ffthou wdt.
G/off. l will not flay thee, but lledtiuetheeback
:
Thy Scarlet Robes, as a Chdds bearmg Cloth,
Ile vfe,to carrythee out ofthn place.
t4vi,,.6. Do_ what thou dar'fi, I beard thee to shy
face. .
! q/off. What? am I da_'d,and bearded to my face ."

winch. Abhominable
G/offer,guard
thy Head,
Thy
I w,il
haue
for this dsyes
worke.
For Iheart-blood
intend to haue
_t ere
long.
Exerts.
_a, or. See the Cpaff clear'd, and then we will depart,
Good God,there Nobles thould Each flomacks bea_e,
I my/rife fight no'. once in fort,e yeere.
£x_nt.

i

'Draw men, for all this priuiledged place,
Blew Coats to Tawny Coats. Priefl,beware your Bend,
I m_ne to_tugge it,and to cuffeyou roundly.
Yndermy feet 1flampe shy Card=nailsHat:

And thence dffcouer, how with moil aduantage
They may yea vs with Shot or with Affault.
To intercept this inconueni_ce,
A Peace of Ordnance'gaint_ it I haue pls¢'d,

Enter to the Prote_orat the TowerGates r_'mcbefler
and bts men m Tm_nel Co,,t_.
WinebeH. }tow now ambitious _m_l_e_r,whatmenses

i....•.....

Enter the M_fler G_n_r ofOrle_¢e, ud
bu Boy.
_l.Gun,_er.Sirtha,thou know'fl how Orleanceisbefieg'd,
And how the Englifh haue the Suburbs wonne.
,__oy. Father I know,and oft haue fhot at them,
How e're vnfortunate,I mifs'd my ayme.
7_1.G_nner.But now thou (halt not.Be thou rul'd by me:
Chicle Mafler Gunner am I of_isTowne,
Something I muff doe to procure me grace :
The Princes efpyals haue informed me,
How the Englilk, in the Suburbs clofe entreneht_
Went through a fecret Grate of Iron Burrob
In yonder Tower,to ouer-peare the Citie,
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i_tam.n there three doyen haue I watcht,
:|fl could fee the.m. Now doe thou watch,
iFo_ I can fhy no longer.
!,If thou fpy'ft any, runne anti bring me word,
fhalt finde me at the Gouernors.
Exit.
Boj. Father,I warrant you,take you no care,
lie neuer trouble you, ifl may fpye d_em.
Exit.

,-

_:"

i21ow-far'l_t}Jou,Mirrot
•of a!l MartiaU men ?
One of thy Eyes,and thy Cheekes fide flmck off'?
AccurfedTower, accursed fatall Hand,
That hath contrm'd this wofull Tragedie.
In thirteene Battai!es,Salubury o'tccame :
Henry the Flfi he firfi trayn'd to the VCarres.
_:lul f_anyTrumpe did found,or Drum flruck vp,
His Sword did ne're leaue ltrikmg in the field.
Ester Sali_bur, a,d Ta,'_ot onthe Tur, ets,
Yet li, f{thou Sol, bury? though thy fpeech doth fayle_
•_r.h others.
One Eve thou haft to looke to Heauen for grace.
Salkb. Talbot,my l!fe my ioy,agaiue re_urn'd ?
Tile Sutme wzth one Eye vteweth all the World.
Howwert thou handled,being l)_doucr ?
Heauen be thou gracious to none aliuc,
Or by what meanes .-_°:'s tl_ou'to 't_c.-c.ca
s' '_ :"
If SaliJburywants mercy at tl',y hands.
Difcourfe I prethee on tlus Turret= top.
Bcare hence his Body,l will helpe to bury it.
Talbot. The Earle ofBcdtbrd i_ada l_rffoner_
Sir Thom,u Gargr_u*e,
hafl thou any life?
C.all'd the braue LoM Ponton deSantr,,j/e,
Speake vnto 7,lbot, nay,looke vp to him.
For him was I exchang'd,and ranfi_m d.
Sub,bury cheare thy Sp,tit with this comfort,
But with a baler man _fArmcs by forte,
Thou l'halt not dye whiles-_Once in contempt they would haue bat_et'd me •
He beckens with h,s hand,and fmiles on me:
Which I difdaimng,fcorn'd,and ct aued death,
As who flmuld fay, When I am dead and gone,
Rather then I would be fo p,l d efleem'd :
Remember to auenge me on the French.
In fine, redeem'd I was as I delir'd.
Flat.tag,net I wall, and hke thee,
But O_the trecherous fa//l_b
wounds m? ._eart,
Play on the Lute,beholding the Townes burneWhom with my bare flits I would exccme,
bbretchcd fllall France be onely in my Name.
If I now had h,m bro,,ght into =,_y[,o_,x'er
Here an -Alarum,and tt Tb,nders a_d Ltgbte,s.
Sdiab. Yet te,_"_
tt thou not, how t;_ou wcrt enterWhat fhrte:sth_s/'_hattumult's
intheHeaucns?
tain'd.
Whence commeth tins Alarum,and the no)fc ?
TM.With fcoffes and fcort:er and co,_tu,nelious taunts,
Eut_,ra Me_nger.
In open Market-place product they mep
_/'e_My Lord.my Lord,the French baue gadaer'd head
To be a publique fpe&acle to all :
The Dolphin.with one loa.ede Puz.el _oyu d,
Here,fayd they,is the Terror of the F,et_tl_,
A holy Prophcteflc, new nfer_vp,
The Scar-Crow that affrights out Ci,i,trcn to.
Is come wtth a great Power,to tayfe the Siege.
Then broke I from the G_. e__t!_atlect me,
Here Salubm'_ hfietb b:m/_lfe¢:p,and_r_anes.
And with my nayle* &gg'd liones out of tl,e ground,
Talb. Heare, heare, how dying S.,l,,b_.r/doth groane
To hurle at the beholder _ of n,y fl_ame.
It irke, his heart be cannot be rcuen g'd.
My gt,fly cout,tcnance made outer _.qye,
Frenchmen,lie be a 5alubm7 to you.
None durl_ come neere,fot feate of luddame death.
P,tzl or P,ffel, Dolphin or Dog.hi]a.
In Iron Walls they dcem'd me not lecut e :
Your hearts lie ftampe out with my Horfes heeles,
So great feare of my Name'mong(t them were fpread,
And make a(_zagmtre of your mingled brames.
That they fuppoCd I could rend Barrenof Steele,
Conuey me Sd,.bury into Ins Tent,
And fpurne in pieces P,ofls of Adamant.
' And then week try what there daliard Frenchmen dare.
Wherefore a guard of chorea Shot I had,
.Alarum.
Exeunt.
That walks about me euery Minute while :
And if I did but fiirre out of my Bed,
Herea* ./llarumagame.and Tal_otp_rfueth the Dolphin,
Ready they were to _hoot me to the heats.
_ddruutb k_: Thrn enterl_an,& Pu_l,
Enter the I3o2 _vab a L ,nflg_
driuing En_lf['bmenbefore
her.
Sd/¢Ji. I grieue to heare what tormetlt_ _ etld_'d,
Then enter 7"a/bat.
But we will be re.*eng'd fufficiently.
Td'_.Where is my ftrength, rr,y valour,and my tb_ce ¢
Now it is SupFer time iraOt leance:
Our F.mglilhTroupes retyt e,I cal_not lhy them,
Here_through this Grate,l count each rote,
A Woman clad m Armour chaieth them.
And wew the Frencbmen how they fottifie:
Enter P_._l.
Let vs looke in,the fight will much delight thee,
FIere_h_e fhee comes. Ile haue abowt with thee :
Sir ThomasCj,u'gr,u_e,andSir _dha_ Gl,_fd_,
Dentil,or Deutls Dam,l le coniure thee:
Lm: me haue your expreffe opinions,
Blood will I draw on thee_ thou arta Witch,
_:re ,s betq place to ¢,ake our Batt'ry next ?
,
And flraightway glue day $oule to him thou feru'ft,
:!_..:r._ue. I :,_uukeattheN_rthGate/orthereflands
_uz.wt. Come, come,'tis onely I that muft dffgrace
Lbrds.thee.
Herr the]fight.
Gl,,_fdak. And 1 hecre, at the Bulwarke of the
Talb. Heauens,canyoufufferHellfotopreuaTle_
Bridge.
My brel_ lie burlt with flraining of my courage,
'/'al_. For ougb,t I fr:',thi: Citie muff be familht,
And from my {boulders crack my ^trees =fundcr,
Or with light Si, rmffh¢_ enfccblcd.
Here tbey/1_t, _
But I will chafhfe this high-minded Strumpet.
S,lub_T f, lh d,_,¢.
T_n fight a/aide.
Sdt_. O Lord haue mercy on vs, wretched finners.
P_z,l. Talbot farwell,thy houre _snot yet come,
G_ror,_e. O Lord haue mercy on me,wofuH man.
I muff goe V,&uall Orleance forthw,th •
T_/_'.What chance is this,that fuddc My hath croft Vs?
./1 fl_rt .,4lar_m : then enterthe To_*¢
$_'ake Salu_;
at leafl, tt thou caiuS, fpeake :
_ab Somd_rs.
O're-
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t_nttr onthe wMh, CPuz._tl,
Dolphin, l_eigneir_
t.4lanfo% and Souldlers.
,
l_uzel. Aduance our wauing Colours on the Walla,
J{efcu'd is Orlean¢e from tF,e Engli_.
Thu* l,,,ne deP_.el hath perform'd her word.
D, Ipb. Dtumcf_ Creature,.4flre,o Daughter_
;How fl_aliI honour thee for tt,_s fucceffe?
Thy promffes are hke .//de, u Garden,
That one da} blaom'd,and fruitfull were the ne_t.
France,triumph in thy glorious Prophetefle,
Recouer'd _ th,: Towne of Orleance,
blor¢ bleffed hap did ne're befall our State.
l_n_._etr. W hy tmg not out the Bells alowd,
Throughout tile Towne ?
Dolphin command the Citizens make Bonfires,
And tcafl and banquet in the open flreeta.
To celebrate the Joy that God hath giuen vs,
Ala_fi All F_ante roll be repleat with mirth and ioy,
When they flaallheat e how we haue play'd the men.
Dolpb. 'Tis Io,me,not we,by Whom the day is wonne :
For which,l well diulde my Crowne w_th her,
And all the Priefls and Fryera in my Realme_
Shall in proce_on ring her endleffe prayfe.
A flatelyer Pyramis to her lie reare,
IThen 7_.badopbe':or t.,qlge_bk euer wu.
In memone of her,mhen lhe is dead,
tier Afhes,in an Vrne more preciou_
Then the rich-iewel'd Coffer of D,m/a,,
'
Tranfported,fiaall be at tngh Fefliuals
.,
, Before the K,ngs and Queenes of France.
No longer on Same Den*u roll we cry,
But l_ane de P_l flaall be France's Saint.
Come re.an d let vs Banquet Royally,
After this Golden Day of Vi6_orte.
Exeunt.
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O're-take me if thou canfl.I fcorne thy flrength.
Goe,goe, cheare vp thy hungry-flamed men,
Heipe Salu6ury to make his Teflament,
Th,s Day is ours,as many more fhall be.
E_it.
Ta/b. My thoughtt are whirled hke a Potters Whe¢le,
I know nat where I am,nor what I doe :
A Witch by feare,not force,like ltdnmbM,
Driues back our troupes,and conquers as file lifts :
So Bees with finoake, and Doues with noyfome flench,
Are from their Hyues and Houfes drmen away.
They call'd vs,for our fierceneffe,Enghfh Dogges,
Now like to \Vhelpes,w'e cr _'mg ru,me away,
"
A[7,ort AlarMm.
Heatke Cou;ltreymen, eyther renew tile fight,
Or teate the Lytm_ out of Englands Coat ;
Renounce your %yle,gme Sheepe in L'_ons fiend :
Sheepe run not hah'e lo trecherous from :he Wolf%
"Or Horle or Oxen from the Leopard,
As you flyc from your ot't-l',tMtlcd fla,les.
e/fl trura, llere a;JotLerS_trmt/b.
It roll not I,c, rt tvt e iJ,to y-ut Trend_es :
You all c,m{,-.:ted'vnto Sahsbur_esdeath,
For tao'le _',,uhl lh ,ke a t!; oake m his reuenge,
ptlz_el i_ et_t:cd ulto Otleance,
'
In fp.ght of vs,vr ought tllat ave could doe.
O would I were to dye _ith Sahsbury,
The fhame hereof, well make me hide n:y head.
Cxit TM_at.
Mlarum, Retrtat_ 1"lore'lib.

Fl_u,¢b.

II

./flus Secunatut.Scena
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jEntera $er_ec_t,fa Bdnd, mtb t_ Smtind:.
See. Sirs, take your phces, audbe vigillrlt:
I fany noyfe or Souldicr you perceiue
Neere to the walles, by fome apparant figne
-'--_
Let vs haue knowledge at the Court of Guard.
Sent. Sergeant you fhall. Thus are poort Setuitor,
(When othersfleepe vpon tlmr quiet beds)
Conl_rain'd to watch indatkneffe, raine, and cold.1
Enter Talbot, _edford, _d B_g_mdr, witb_
Lddd_s:
7-beerDratm_s beatimg_1
_Dt4d¢.,'tfa_cb.
Td. Lord Regent_ :nd redoubted Barg_ulr,
By whole _pproadb the Regions of.,4rta_t 1
llP'a[Ion,
and Fwa,dr. are trtends to vs :
Ttus happy mght, tile Frendlmen arc fecure,
H,ming all day carows'd and bauqucttcd 3
Embrace we then this cppm tunitle,
As fitting befl to qmttaace their 0eceit%
Contriu'd by Art, and bale full Sorcerie.
Bed.Coward of France,how mu_b he wrongs hil fame,
D:fpatring of his owne urines fortitude,
To myne with Witches, and the helpe of Hell.
B_r. Trattors hauc neuer other company.
But what's that Paz_ellwhom they tearme fo pure?
Tal. A Maid, they fay.
"Bed. A Maid ?And be ,b maniall ?
Bur. Pray God ihe proue not mafculin_ ere long:
Ifvndemeath tile Standard of theFreneh
She carry Armour, as _e hath begun.
TM.WelI, let them pra6til_ and l:onuetfe with fpirits.
God is our For;retie, in whole conquering name
Let *$refolue to kale their flinty bulwarked,
'
Bed. Afcend braue T, lhot,wewdl follow thee.
TM. Not altogether : Better farre I gucfl'e,
That we do m,,ke our entrance feuerall waycs :
That iftt chance the oneofvs do faile,
The other yet may rife againfl their torte,
Bed. Agreed ; lie to yond corner.
_B_r. And I to this.
Tal. And heere _ill 7"al_t mount, or make his grau¢.
Now S,dtsb,ry, for thee and _'orthe right
OfEnghfh lienry, lhall this mght appeate
How much in duty, I am bound to both.
Sent. Arme, urine, the enemy doth make afl'attlt,"
Cr],$aGtrr$_, .dT_l_.
"
The Frenchleapt or_tb_ _al&¢i_ tb_irfl_ts. E_ngf
je_erall _,_yes,B_fl_rd, Ahmfi_,Rc_g*i*r_
bd_rectdl,_dbM_art_a
_.
•
.db,_. How row my Lords ?whatall vnreadi_ fof
_'_fl. Vnready?I and glad _e fcap'd fo well.
_eg."l'wa_ time (1 crow) to wak_and lenmtm_,t_ltdl
Hearing Alaturas at ourChamber door_.
AI_. Of all exploitsfineefid_ I follo_'d/glal_
.

Ne_e heard I ofa warhke enterprize
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defperate then this.
Bail. I thinkethis T,dbot be a F,endof Hell.
Reig. If not of Hell, the Heauens lure fauour him.
.d_[. Here eommeth Ch_rlet,I roatuell how he fped?
E,ter Cbdrle;a,d Ioa,e.
Bdff, Tat, holy' loa,e was his defenfiue Guard.
Cb_l. Is this r.hycunmng,thou deceltfull Dame?
DidA thou at firfl,xo flatter vs wtthall,
Make va partakers o(.k little gayne,
That now our loffe mtght be tez_tx,ncs fo much?
£_nt. Wherefore is Cbar/es impatient with his friend?
At all timel will you hauc my Pov,'er alike?
I Slacplng or waking,mutt I fl_llprcuayle,
Or wili you blame and lay the Gult on me ?
Impro.uident $ouldiors,had },ourWatch been good,
This fudden Milch,ere neuer could hauc falne.
Churl Duke of Alanfon,this was your default,
That being Captaine of the Watch to Night,
Did looke no better to illat w'eighue Charge.
.,41_nf. Had all your Q_arters been as fafely kept,
As that whereof I'had the gouernment,
Wehad motbeene thus {hamefully furpr:fd.
Bail. Mine was fecure.
Rtig. And fo was mitae, my Lord.
¢/_'1. Andformy f_'lfe,mofi part of all this N,ght
Within her Q.uarter,and mine owne Precit_c,
I was imploF'd inpaffing to and fro,
About relieuing of the Centinels.
Then bow,or which way,fl_ould they firflbreake in .-'
Io_e. Q_ueffion(my Lords) no further of the care,
Flow or which way; ',is fure the), found !owe place,
But weakely guarded,where the breach v,as made ;
And now there refls no ocher fhift but this,
To gather our Souldiors, fcatter'd and d_fperc't,
And lay new Plat-formes to ¢ndammage them.
Exeunt.

Euterj ¢.._eff"e,ger.
/We_.AJlhayle,my Lords:wh,ch of this Princely trayne
Call ye the ',Varhke Talbot, for his A_s
So much applauded through the Realme ofFrazlce ?
Ta/b. Here ts the T_/bot,who wouhl fpeak wl:h him ?
34e_. The vettu ous Lady,Counteffe of Ouergt_e,
W,th modefhe admtring thy Renowne,
By me entreats (great Lord) thou would'fl vouchfafe
] o v,fit her poore Caflle where Ihe lyes,
That fl_emay boar, fhe hath beheid the man,
Whofeglotyfill_theWorldwith
lowdreport.
"2urg. Is it euen fo ? Nay.therl I fee out Wal rcs
Will turnevnro a peacefull Comi.k tport,
%VhenLadyescraue to be encountred wab.
You ,nay no_ (my 1 ord) del'pffe her gentle fuit.
Talb. Ne're trufl me then: for _heo a World ofmel_
Could not preuayle w_th all thc,t O_to, _e,
Yet hath a Womans km_neffe o,er-tul'd :
And therefbre tell her,I retorne great thanke%
And i,_f,,bm:fficn will attend on her.
W_ll not wur. Honors beare me company ?
lied/: No,tr,,ly,'t_s more then matane:_w_ll.
A_d 1l_aue heard _tlayd,Vnb_dden Guclls
Areo:-eraw_',o,v, mel]_hentheyaregone.
7,rib. %'fellthet_,alone (lince there's no remed,e)
I me,_t,eto },roue this / ad.c'escourte6e.
Co,he h:fi,er Captame, you perceiue ms,minde.
"wh,;_ers.
C.,l:t. I doe my Lord, at_dmeane accordmgly.
E.xeu*t.
£.t,r Counte/[e.
Count. Porter,remember what [gaue in charge,
And when you haue done fo,brmg the Keyes to n,c.
Port. Madame S will.
fa,t.
Co,nt. The Plot is layd, ,fall things fall out r,ght,
I fhall as famous be b_/th_sexploit,
As Scythian Tomjris by Cjru_ death.
Great is the rumour of th,s drcadfull Knight,
And his atchieuemcnts _f no leffe account :
Faine would mine eyes be wimeffe with ,fine eare%
To glue their cenfur¢ of thefe rare reports.

.dlaru_. Ent_rafould_er,cr]i.g,_Tal&ot,_Talbot:
• tbqflye,leaumg tbetr Clothesbehind.
ovo_Id. Ile be fo bold to rake what they haue left :
The Cry of T_ib_t feruesme for a Sword,
For I haue lo_eh me with many Spoyles,
Vfing no other Weapon but his Name.
.Exit.
_nttr Talbot, 73ed[ord,_urgu,die.
_',d/: TheDay begins to breake,and N, ght is fled,
Whofepkchy Mantle ouer-vayl'd the Earth.
Here found Retreat,and cea£eour hot purfuit. Retreat.
T,16. Bring forth the Body of old Sd.dbur_,
And here aduance it in the Market.Place_
The middle Centure of this cuffed Towne.
Now haue I pay'd my Vow onto his Soule:
For euery drop of blood was drawne fromhim,
There hath at leaf{ flue Frenchmen dyed to night.
And that hereafter Ages may behold
What ruine happened m reuenge of him,
ItVi:hin their chiefef_ Temple lie ere&
A Tombe, wherein his Corpsdull be interr'd :
Vpon the which,that euery one may reade,
Sh_ll be engraa'd the facke ofO, leance,
The trecherous manner of his ,not_rneft_ldeath_
And what a terror he had beene to Fradce.
But Lords, iu all our blouJy Mafl'ac_e,
I mufe we me:.not with the Dolph,ns Grace,

t

His new-come Champion,v ertuous 1_,, of"Acre,
t
Nor'any of his falfe Confederates.
_Bedfi'Tis thought Lord 7"a/ha,when the fight be.gaI,,
Rows'd on the fuddeu from their drowfie Beds,
They did among.,ftthe troupes of armedmen,
Leape o're the Wall, for refuge in the field.
"_urg. My/elfe, as farre as I could well difcerne,
For fmoake,and duskie vapours o! the night,
Am fure I fcar'd the Dolphin and his Trull,
When Arme in Arme they both came fwiftly running,
Like to a payre of louing Turtle-Doues,
That could not liue afunder day or mght.
After that things are fet in order here,
Wce'le follow them with all the po_er we haue.

E.trr 3l_ff_ger a.d Talbot.
zWeff. Madame,aecordmg as your Ladyfhip deflr'd,
By Meffage crau'd, fo is Lord Talbot come,
Co,,t. And he is welcome: what¢ is this the man e
Meff. Madame, it is.
Co_t. ls this the Scourge of Franc0 ?
Is this the Ta/_,t,fo much fear'd abroad ?
That with h_sName theMothers flill their Babes?
I lee Report is fabulous and falfe.
_"
I
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g thought I fhould haue feene rome Howie,,_
A fecond lteftor, for his grim afpe_,
And large proportion-of his flrong knit Limbes°
Alas,this is a Child, a filly Dwarfe':
It cannot be, this wcake and wri_hled_rimpe

3.

But onely with your patience,that we may
-Tafte of yo_ Wine, andfee what Cares you,luue,
For Sou/diets flomacks alwayes feru.ethem well
C0,sm. With all my heart, and thn;ke mc honored,
To feafi fo great a Warrior in my Houfe.
E:L-c_t.

Should
fuch terror
his Enemies,
Ta/b.ltrike
Madame,
1haue to
beene
bold to trouble you:
But fince your Ladyfhtp"is not at leyfure,
lie ibrt rome other time to vifit you.
Count. What mcanes he now ?
Goe aske hlm,whither he g_es ?
.Me.{J'.Stay my Lord Talbot, for my Lady craues,
To know the caufc of your abrupt departure ?
Td/b. Marry,for that flaee'sin a wrong beleefc,
I goe to certifie her Tdlbot's here.
l!_ter Porterwltb Keyes.
Co,nt. If tho'u be he,then art thou Prifoncr.
T_lb. Pnfoner ? to whom ?
Count. To me,blood-thirflie Lord:
And for that caufc ! trayn'd thee to my Houfe.
Long ume thy fhadow hath been thrall to me,
For irl my Gallery thy Pld'ture hangs :
But now the fubfl'ance flull eaadurethe l'ike,
And I w|ll chavne there Legges and Armes of thine_
That haft by T'yra'nnie there many yeeres
Wafted out Countrey,fl:nne our Cxtizens,
And rent our Sonnes and Husbands captiuate.
Tall,. Ha,ha,ha.
Count. Laughef_ thou Wretch ?
Th_ m_rth i'hall turne to moane,
.
7all,. I laugh to fee your Ladyflaip fo fond,
To thmke,that you haue ought but TalbotJ flladow,
%Vhereonto pracqife your feueritie.
Co,_t. Why._,art not thou the man ._
T_lb. I am indeede.
Co,:_t. Then haue I fubftance too.
Tnlb. No,no, I am but fhadow of my felfe :
You are deceiu'd, my fubftanee is not here ;
_or what you fee,is but the fmalleft pat%
leaft propo_rtion of Humanitie :
tell you Madame,were the whole F_ame he,re,
It is of ruth a rpacious loftie pitch,
- ,
Your Roofe were not fufflcient to contayn r.
Cou,t. This isaRiddlingMerehant for the nonce,
He will be here;and yet he is not here :
How can there contrarieties agree?
T_db. That will I Paewyou prefently_
wind_bi_ Hcene, Dr_m_esflr_,fW,¢pe41¢
ofOrden_ce:Ent_r So#l_i_rs.
.
How fly you Madame ?are you now perfwaded,
That Talbot is but lhadowof llimfelfe ?
There are his fubftance,finewes,arraes,and flrength,
With which he yoaketh your rebdlious Necke b
Razeth your Cities,and fubuerts yourTownes,
And in a moment makes them defolate;
Count. Vi&orious T_ll_t,pardon my abufe,
I finde thou art no leffethen.Fame hath bruited, ,
And more then may be gathered by thy flaape.
Let my prefumption not prouoke thy wrath,
For I am lorry, that with reuerence
I did not entertaine thee as thou art.
',
T,dA Be not difmay'd, faire Lady,nor mifconRer
_'he minde qf Taibet, as.you did miftak¢
The outward competition of his body,
haue done,hath, not Offendedme :.
other fatisfa&ion doe I craue_

Enter _Ricb_dPldntqenet, rv_nvic_omcrfit,
Poole,and others.
Tort_e."Great Lords and Gentlemen,
What meanea this filence ?
Dare no man anfwer in a Care of Truth ."
Su_,. Within theTemple Hall we weretoo lo_d,
The Garden here is more conuenient.
Tor_.Then fay at once,if I maintain'd the Truth •
Or clfe was wrangling Son, fret in th'error?
Surf'. Faith I haaebeene aTtuant in the Law,
And neuer yet could flame my wdl to it,
And therefore frame the Law vnto my will.
Som. Iudge you, my Lord of Warwicke, t!-en betweene vs,
p,,<r..get _,_eentwo Ha_ks,_hich flyes the higher pitch,
Between two Dogf,which hath the deeper mouth,
Between two Blades,which beares the better terr.pcr,
Bet,_,teentwo Horfes,which doth beare him bel_,
Between two Girtes, _'hich hath the merryefl _-),e,
I haue perhaps rome fhallowTpint of ludgemcut :
B_t in there nice l'harpeQ_dlets of the Law,
Good faith I _fmno wirer then a Daw.
Torl_.Tut,t,n,here is a mannerly forbearance.
The truth appeares fo naked on my fide,
That any purblind eye may find it out.
Sore. And on'my fide it is fo well apparrell'd,
So cleare, fo fbining,and fo euiden:,
That it will glimmer through a blind-roans eye,
To_ Since you aretongue-ty'd,and fo loth to fpeakc_
In dumb¢ fignificants prodayme your thoughts :
Let him that is a true-borne Gentleman,
And flands vpon the honor of his birth,
If he fuppofe that I haue pleaded truth,
From offthis Bryer pluck a white Role with me.
Sore. LethimthatisnoCoward,notnoFlatterer,
But dare maintaine the pattie of the truth,
PluckaredRofefromoffthisThornew_thme.
War. I loue no Colours: an_l_i_out all colour
Of bare inflnuating flatterie,
I pluck this white Rofe with _l_ntagtstt.
Su_ I pluck this red Rofe,with young Somerfct_
And Ihywi:b _i,I thinke he held the right.
l/'_ non.Stay Lords andGentlemeu,and pluck no more
Tdl you conclude, that hevponwhofe fide
The t_weit Rofes are cropt from the Tree,
Shall yeeld the other in the right opinion.
Sam. Good Mafter//'¢rnon,it is well obie&ed :
I f I haue feweE,I fubfcribe in filence.
T_rl_. And I.
P'erno,,. Then for tl_e truth,andplainneffe ofth© Care,
I pluck this pale and Maiden Bloffome here,
Gluing my Verdi& on the white Rof¢ fide.
Sore. Prick not your finger as you pluck it off',
Leafi bleeding,you doe paint thewhite Role red,
And fall onmy fide fo againft your wiU,
P"crnon.If I,my Lord,for my opinion bleed_
Opinion IhaU be Surgeon to my hurt,
4_nd keepe me on the fide where tOdllI am.
Sam. Well,well,come on,who elfe ?L_,/,,.'
Va-
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Vnleffe my StLidieind my Booker be falfe,
The a,gument you held,was wrong in you ;
In 6gae whereof, l pluck t white Role too.
T_._e. Now 5o_rfet,v_here js your argument ?
$NI. Here tn my Scabbard, meditattng,that
Shall dye your white Rofe m a bloody red.
Ter/zMeane ttme your cheeks do co, mterfelt our Rofes:
I Forpale they looke wtth kate,as witncl_¢,g
I The truth on our lide.
I
Sam. No PLlnt_fe,et :
"
[ 'Tis not for fcare,bt,: an :_er,t_at tLy cheekes
! Blafl_ for pure fl_a;ne,+_.'_ou,teif:lt our Ro(cs,
Ant_ yet thy tongue ,Aill not co_fc lie ti:y erl, r.
2"o-k4. H lth not thy l(o_e a Canker,._omerfet ?
S_w. Ha:hnot thv Role a Thorpe, PlJntge_,et ?
Tor/_. l,lharl, ean_p_e,cmg tomaintamehistruthj
Wl;l:es thy cont',n_.ug Cauker eates h_s fah'ehood.
Sonf.\_ ell, lie fi_d fi_endi to weare my bleeding Rofesj
That llaall mamtaine what I h,ue fatd is ttue_
Where falfe Pl_tage,et dare not be feene.
T_r_. Now by th_s Maiden Bloffome in my hand,
I fcorne thee and thy fafluon peeuilh Boy.
$_r. Turne not thy fcotnes this _ ay Pl_tagenet.
Twk4. Ptoc_d'2'ook, I _ill, and fcor_ze botfihtmand
thee.
S,s_.. Ile turt:e my part thereof into thy throat.
Sow. Asvay,aw._y,good W,.qt_ttsde LaPo,le,

rytheSixt.
Cali'd for the Truce of W/ncbeflerand Cl_x_tr:
And if thou be not then created ToPics,
I will not hue to be accounted w4rw,c/ce.
Me•he time,in fignall of my loue rothee_
Againfl prowd Scw_rfer,tnd wdlutw P_lej
Wdl I *pun thy pattie we•re this Role.
And here ! ptophecie: this brawle to day,
Grow, no to tlus fatqion in the TempleGarden,
Shall fend betweene the Red-Role and the White_
A thoufand Soule_ to Death and deadlyNight.
7/'#rt(¢. Good Mailer 'Ortmos,Iam bound to you,
That you on my behalfe would pluck a Flower.
t"er. In your behalfe fllll wdl I we•re the fame.
L.wayer. And fo will 1.
?'_e. Thankes gentle.
Come, letvsfouretoDinner:
ldarefay.
This O42artellwill &rake Blood another day.
Exemt.
E_trr _$,l_rtu_ur,brought m a Cla_r_
_nd J_lors.
7_lerf. Kind Keeperl of my weake decaying Age_
Letdymgt.Mwtu_rherereRhtmfelfe.
Eu_ hke a man new haled flora t_ Wrack,
So fa_emy Lm,bes with lone Imprifi,nment ;
And there gray Locks,the Pat fit aunts of death_

We grace the'Yeoman,by conuerfing with h,rn.
N_fl_r-hk.e*ged_nanA_,eaofrCare,
War_.Now by God_ will tb.o'.twrong'It hitn,So_..rf'a:
Argue tb. end oft.uu_u .,_, a_r.
His Grandfather was L,To,_I Duke of f_lare_ce_
There Eyes,hke l.ampes,whofe v_sflmg Oyle is fpenr_
Th'rd Sonne to the thlra Edward King ofFng'_nd :
_,Vaxedimme,as ,h awing to their E_ _gent.
Sprtng C, eltlefl'e Yeomen from fo deepe a Root ?
\Veske Shouiders,ouer-borne _,'ltllburthening Grid'e,
T,,,_. He beares hem on the place's Prlulledge,
An I p) tb_lefle Armes,hke to a withered V,ne,
Or dutlt not for h_ traue'_ heart fay thus.
"I;,,t droupet h_sfappe.lefle.'Sranches to the ground.
So'n. B)"hiql that ,_*ademe) lie m _Jtlta_e q_ywords
Yet are el,ere Feet,_'hofe fltength-Icffc tiny is nutria)e,
O a any PI ,t oi Gto rid 'nChrllleadome.
(V,_3ble to f,'ppo_t tb_s I.unwe of City)
\Vas ,_o_.thy Fa',:.'r.l',cbard,E ,rte ot Camb,idge_
S ,. :ft-_ inged with defire to get aGraue,
For l'_eal_ e_ecuted ,,_our late K:r_;4sdaye_¢
A, ,st t_ k I t_oother cotnfort bane.
A'_dby ht, I re•fun, 0.a:adit not thou tt:a;t_'ed,
B..t tell ,a_e,i,eel+er,_lll my Nel,l,ew con,e?
Corrupted,an.J c_empt fo:t_ anc_et_tG, n:ry ¢
Keeper. R.,Imrd _l._t.genct,lny Lord,will coult.
Hts i-re'pus vet ltues gudt,e tn thy l_l,,od,
Wc {'_tltvnto the l'emple,vnto his Chain,bee,
And till tho,_ be rclto_'d,th _u art a Yeo:n_n.
And an;\ver was return'd.that he _ill c,;_ue.
Torke. My Fa:her was at:athed,not ,ttamted,
Alort. Enough : my Soule fhall theil be fattsfied.
Cottdetz_,i t' to dye for Ti.e,t'on but tin Ttaytor ;
Poote Gentleman,his wrong doth equall n,i:,e.
And that l_e?roue orl better n_e_tlen Som_,']et,
Since Henr_ _l'lom_o#tbfitft began to t¢,guc,
_,Veregrow_ _gtime o:ace r_Fe::td (o .ny vv,ll.
Before whole Glo,y I was g_eat m Arme%
For your part•, er Parle at_dy. uyour felfe,
This loathfome fequeflrauon haue ; had ;
lie note y_u tn my Bunko of Memorie,
And euen tinct then, hath/_,cLwd berne obftu_'d_
To fcoutge yo,, r'grtl',is apprehenf_on :
Deptiu'd of Honor and hd_eritance.
Lo_,ke to tt well,tad fay you are _e!l warn'd.
But now,the Atb,trator of DofF•Ires,
Smm. Ah,thoa Ihalt fii_devs ready for thee flill :
Iufl Death,kmdeVmp_te of mens miferies,
A,nd k,_ow v.,b/thole Colourt for th) Foes,
With fwe t enlargei_aet_tdoth difmtffe me hence.:
For theCe,tn), fr_e_ldt in Ip,ght of thee floall we,re.
I would h_stroubles hkewffe were eapit'd a
To.b4. And by my Soule,rhis pale and angry Rofe,
I That fo he might tecouer what was loft.
As Cognizance oflny blood.drinking hate,
_Vdl I for rare, and n_yFaction weare,
E,tsr Ri¢i_rd.
Vntlll st wither with me to my Gr_ue,
Ksqwr. My Lord,your louing Nephew now it come.
Or flourifla to the height of my Degree.
.44or. R_ch*rdPlatag_¢t, my fite,_d, t_he iomc ?
S_ Goe for_ ned.and be choak'd with thy ambition:
Rwb. l,Noble Vnckle,thu* ,•nobly vsd,
And fo farwell,v:_ttll I meet thee next.
k'.wr.
Your Nephew.late defpffed R,chud._omes.
So_. Haue with thee P0_/_: Farwell ambitious _v,/.
2_z_i't.D_t¢_ mine Armes,i may eta,brace his Neck,
chard.
Exa.
And in his Bofome fpend my latter gaffe.
7"orkf. How I am beau'd, and muff perforce endure
Oh tell me v,hen my LIppes dot touih t_,sCheekeh
it ?
That I may kindly glue one famtinl_ K_ffe.
war_. This blot that they obiecq agtinfl yourHoufe,
And now declare 'weet Stem from 7:-,rk*zgreat Stock_
Shall oe whiff out in the neat Parliament,
Why didfl thou say of late tlu_u _¢_t detpt_'d ?R,cb. Firt
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R_rb_Firfl_eane thine aged Back againfl mine Arm¢,
And in that esfe_lle tell thee my Dili:al¢.
This clay m argument ,pun aCsfe,
Some words there clew'twixt gwmer//tand me :
Among winch teatmes,he, s'd his lauiflr ton gue_

A£srr.Thou do'it then wrong me, as )_[lauh qt el ca: ._tl,
Which giueth many Wound_,wben one wdI kt'l.
Mourne not,except thou furrow for my goud,
Onely glue order for my Funcrall.
And fo farewell, and faJrebc .,11el.), hope.;,

And
didob_oqme
vpbrayd let
me bartes
with my
Fathers
;
",&Inch
before
my death
tongue_
Elfe wJch the hke I had requited him.
Therefore good Vnckle, for my Fathers fake_
In honor of a true f&nts_ge,tf,
And for Alhance lake, declare the caufe

AndRtcb.
profperoua
be thy Lde
v_.P,' ,,_!1
e a,,d
Warre. $ou1¢.
Lye,.
And Peac,.m_
\Varrc,},c.'
thy pa_tmg
In Prifor. haft thou f}.eat a tqlt; ,,huge,
And l,ke a Hermtte on,r-pal1 tby dayes.
Well, I will lo,kc tn_ Com_cell m my Brefl_
And what I doe m_agm¢, let that tell

MyF_ther, Earleof Cambridge, lofihJIHead,
,
2_lort.That caufe(faire Nephew)that imprifon d me,
And hath detayn'd me all my flowrmg Youth,
_,Vtthin a loathfome Dungeon, there to l,yne,
Was cuffed Inllrument of his deceafe.
Rich. Dtlcouer more at large what caufe that was,
For [ itm jg_orant, and eatmot guefle.
.
_lsrt. I will,if taut my fading breath permit,
And Death approach t,ot,cre my i ale be done.
ttenrTtheFourth,Grandt.,thertotlnsKi_g,
iI)epo_'d F,ls Nephew l(t_b4rd,EdwJrdt Sonn%

il he

I
[,

t

Keepers coaueyhim hence,and lmvfdf¢
Will fee Ins Buryall better then Ins l.;fe,
Here dyesthe du_kie Tor¢t, of(.;4¢o_ttmrr,
Choakt with Aa_b,t mn of the meaner fort.
And for thole Wrongs,thole bitter lni_,rxes,
Winch S_merfet hath _ffer'd to my He,u6".
I dBubt not,but with Honor :o redrcfle.
And therefore hafle i to the Parhamcn b
Eyther to be rel}ored to my Bio:,d,
Or makemy w111th'a,!uaacage of my good.

thel,wfuH
neir

F/ore.lib. Enter Km_,Eve, er,Gl_#er,W'mcl._ff_r._'_,_t b
Somerfit,St,ffol_,A':cba,d P/a,t_(_nrr. Gloflcrof#r,
to?ut zT .t £'t#.l'F'tncb_fierf_atcbet a,teares tr.
Winch. Cotfffi thou v,._.hdeepe p'emcd_tatcd J.ines?
\\hth written Pamphlets,fludmt, fiy dems'd ?
Hstmf; e,/of Gk:fler,ff thou cantleaccufe,
Or ought intend fl to lay ,nto my charge s
Doe it without inuentmn,fuddenly,
As I with fudden,at_dextemporall fpeetb,
Purpofe to anfwet what thou canfi obie_.
Clo.Prefumptuous Pencil.this place c6mands my psti£-ce_
Or thou fl_ot,ld'fl finde thou halt d|s-bonot'd me,
T hmke net, although in Writing I preli:rr'd
The manner of thy vile outragious Crymes,
That thercfi)re I haue forg'd,or am not able
"_e,bat_ to rehearfc the Methodc of my Penne.
N,, Prelate,ruth is thy audacious wickednelre,
Thy lewd,pellde_ous,and d_ffentiousprancks,
As very Infants prattle of thy pride.
Thou art a mol;tprrnir,ous Vfurer,
Froward by natute, Enemie to Peace,
Lafciuious,wanton, mo¢e then well beret,met
A man of thy P tofeffion,and Degree,
And for thy Trecherie,what's more rnanifcfl ?
In that thou layd'fl a Trap to take my L_t_,
As well at Lon'don Bridge,as atthe To_'er.
Befide, l feare me,if thy thoughts mete fitted,
The King thy Souetaigne,,s not quite exempt
From enuiou_ malliee of thy fwelling heart.
t_',ncb. Glotttr.I doe defie thee.' Lords,ouchfafe
To glue me hearing what I fnall r_ly.
If I were couetous,ambitious, or petuerfe,
As he will hau_ me: how am I fo poo_c?
Or how haps _t,I feeke not to aduanee
.
Gr rayfe my felfe? but keepe my wonted Callm_..
And for Diffention,who preferretb Peace
More then I doe ? _cept I be prouok'd.
No,my good Lords,_t is not that offends,
It is not thahthat hath incens'd the Duke;
It is becaufe no one fl_ouldfway but l_e,
No one, but hee, thould be about ,he Kaag!

Might but redcem¢ the pall'age of your Age.
_ II
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¢l'erttur. Scena rtma.

Of Edu,wd King,, he Th,rd of that Defcent .....................
Dt_rmg whole Re_gne, the Por_et of the North_
Fmdmg h_ Vlurpatton molt vniufl',
l:ndeuour'd my aduan:emeat to the Throne.
Tiae reafon mou'd there Warhke Lords to this.
_V,_sfor that (young Rwbard thus remou'ds
Leau,ng no Heire begotten of h_sBody)
I was the next by Bt_th and Parent;ge :
For by my Mother, I deriued am
From Lionel Duke of Clarence,third Sonne
To King Eetv,_rdthe Third; whereas hee,
From l_hn of Gaunt doth bring his l_edigree, _
Being but fourth of that Hero_ck ! yr.e.
But marke : as m this haughtie great attempt,
They laboured,to plant the tnghtfull Heire_
I 1ottmy Libertie, andthey their Lines.
Long after this,when H¢_ the Fift
cSncceedmg h_sFather Bttl/mgln._e) did reiRne ;
Thy Father, Earle of Cambrt_tge,then deriu'd
From famous E_;::,_dLang!er,Duke of Y_rke,
Marryirg my S_der.that tl,y Mother was ;
Acame,i n petty of my hard dtflt effe_
l.emed an Army,weening to redeeme,
And haue inflall'd me in the Diademe :
But as the refl,fo fell that Noble Earle,
And was beheaded. ;l'hut th¢ t.Msrt_mtrt,
In whom the l tale retied,were fnpprefi.
Rwb. Of winch,my Lord,your Honor is the lafl.
Alf_'t.Ttue;,and thou feefl,that I no lffue haue,
And that my fainting word_ doe warrant death;
Thou art my He,re; the refl,l wifl_ thee gather:
But yet be wary in thy fludious care.
T_-b.Thy grauotdraom0aments preuayl¢with me:
But yet me thmkes,my Fathers execution
Was nothing leffe then bloody Tyranny,
A4srt',_/ith filence,Nephew,be thou pollitlel_
Strong fixed is the Houti: oft,_ncafler,
And like a Mounuune,not to be remou'd.
But now thy Vnckle is renmning hences
As Princes doechdt Courts, when they art cloy'd
With long continuance ina letted place.
Rxb.O Vnckle,wodd fume part oft_ young ye_
_J
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Buthefl_all
know Iam asgood.
+ Glo_. As good ?
Thou BaNard of my Grandfather.
winch. I,Lordty Sir. for what are you,l pray,
[kxtone imperioas in anothers Throne ?
Glofl. Am I not Prote&or0fa_ tie Priefl ?
Winch. And am not I a Prelate of the Church ?
GlofL Yes, a, an Out-law in aCafile keepes_
And vfeth Jt,_o patronage his Theft.
• winch. Vnreuerent Glocefler.
, Clafl. Thou art reuerent,
Touching shy Spitituall Fun&ion,not shy Life,
_i_cb. Rome fhall remtdie this.
mtrw. Roame thither then.
My_ Lord,,t. were your dude ro forbeare.
Sum. I,fi:e the Blff_,,p be not ouer-borne:
Mc thiukes my Lord thould be Reltgiou%
And know rhe Office that belongs to ruth.
WAr_. lde :hinkes his Lcrdfhip fhould be humbler_
It fitteth not a Prelate fo to plead,
Sum. Yes,when has holy State is toucht fo neere.
Warw. State holy,or vnhallow'd,what of that ?
Is not his Grace Prose&or to the King ?
Rtcb. plantage,Jet] fee muff hold h:s tnng_e,
l.rafl it be faid,Speake Sin ha _'._en you li_o.dd :
Muff your bold Vet&& enter talke with Lords ?
Elfr _vould I hauea fltpg at/s'_ncbeflcr.
,2
Kt,g. Vnckles of G-offer,and of t¢'_.rl e_,_,
"]'he frectaF _,_,arch-men o_our F:_g_ffh \_, ea_e,
I would pteuayle,if Praye'_ 'a,_ghc
Freu',ylc,
To io)'._e_'o_; he ,, ts in loue and amitie.
Ob,_hat a Sca_d_ll is it to our Crowne,
That t-,,o fach Noble Peeres as y¢ fl_o.ll,I iarre ?
Bcleeue m_-,Lords,o._ytetader yeeres can tell,
C_util dtffc,_t:on is a vtperou_ W:,rme,
"ll,at gnawes the Bowel, of the C,,.,mnn-wealth.
.d _oyfi _itbm, Dcwn¢ wab the
Ta._I.Co_tt.
K_g. Wh_lt tnmult'$ this ?
tf/arw. An Vprore+ I darewarrant,
Bogus through malice of the Bi_ops men.
A I¢0.fi ,Ig_la/m_',StOneS, Stones.

_ter t..q_ai_.
Al,/',qm'.Oh my good Lords, and vettuous H_r_,
Patty the Citie cf Lon.tor_,pttty vs :
The Bifhop,z_d the Duke of Gk+flers men,
Fotb_ddeo, _e t'.,carry :.._yWeapon,
Haue fill d their !+o_.ketsfull of peeble flone=;
A:_db_mting t',emfelues in ¢ontrar)' parts_
l)oc pelt fo _aRat one anothers Pate,

furl,and
vpnght;andforyourRoyallBitthp
Inferior to none,but to his Maielt,e:
And ere that we will fuffer fucha Prince,
Sokinde a Father of the Common-weale,
To be difigraced by an Inke-horne Mace,
Veee and our Wiues and Children all will fight,
And haue ot*rbodye, flattghtred by thy foes.
t Seru. I,and the very parings of our Nayles
Shall pitch a Field when we are dead.
_e._i, agains,
Gl,fl. Stay,fhT,I fay ..
And ff you loue me, as you fay you doe,
Let me perfwade you to forbearea whde.
gm_. Oh,how this difcord doth affhcq:my Sonic.
Ca,1 y,,u,my Lord of Winchefler, behold
M? (ighcs wad teares, and will not on¢¢ relent ¢
Who lh ,uld '.,epttttfull,tfyou be not ¢
Or who fhould fi,dy to preterre a Peace,
If holyCburch-mett tal,e dd,gi,t m broyles ?
t4"_rw.Yeeld my Lord Prntc&,_r,yeeld Wmcbefl_,,
Except you meane with obflmate ret,ulfe
To flay your Soueraigne,and dcltroy the Reslme.
You fee what M_fchiefe,and what Mmtbe_' too_
|._athbeene ena_qedthrough your enmitie:
Then be at peace except ye thtrl} for blood,
fYmcb. He flull fubm,t,or I wdl neuetyeeld.
Glofl. Compaflqm_on the Kmgco _mandsmefloupe,
Or I would fee his heart out,ere the Prier
Shot,ld euer get that prtuiledge of me,
/_:w_,. Bet:old my Lord of \Vmehefler_theDuke
_ H_th bamflu m-o,he ,hfcontemed fury,
As by h,s tmoothcd Brow'ei it doth appeare :
Why lo_kc yc:u/i,ll 1odome+and stag*call ?
G/of/. Here tt'_,w/,.'ff_r,I _,fl'erthee my Hand.
Kt-_. Ive V,_ kic "Be+ufotvl,l haueheard you preach,
That Mall.co ¢,as agt cat .n,t gr,euou$ finne:
An,t w_ll no.:you mamtame the thing yo,I teach?
But prcuc"a ch_rfeoffc,adnr m the fame.
;¢/,m_. Sweet Kmg: the B:lhop hath akindly gyrd.
For fhame mv Lord of W mchefler relent ;
W',,at,(h.tll a Ch,l d mlhuet you what to doe ?
,;;_,co
,
t \_ _i'D,.1.c , fC, ,,flcr, I xs_llyceldtothee
Ieue for t!;v l.oue,a, d H:,'_'! for Hand | glue.
C/off. 1,but I feare me ,o.'::i_a l..llow Heart.
See here my Friends and loui,g C_,u.:trcymen_
This token ferueth for a Flagge of T_uce,
Betwixt our fdues,and all our followers :
So helpe me God,as I diffemble not.
_vmcb. $o helpe me God,as I intend it nor,
K_g. Oh louit_g Vntkle_kmdeDuke of Glofler,
How ic,yfull _:_ t m_,le by this Contrl&.

That
haue i!::irbroke
giddydowne
brayne_
knocksStrecb
out :
O_tr_:_"_v
_'._.!.,'._:sa.c
in euery
,k'_ti'.',",for .c_re_compell'd to fhut our Shops.

Away
toy Ma0_,r,
rouble you?Lords
vs nomore) hsue done.
But i._yne
i:, thc,;d(h_p,as
z. Ser_. Cot_c.tt,I le to the Surgeons.
_. Seru. And Io wdlI.

F_: r."2 r'_rm'_ with _l_adyPates.
A ", \Ve, : ..go you,on allegeance to our felfe,
To ho,u ) _"" f, ,,,.:td.qg ha'_ds,and keepe the Peace:
P_ay' Vnct-te 3['./,_er_.,_t'_g_tethis Ih' ft-.
r.Seruh:g, r:_y,ifwe be foxbidden Stones,wee'ie fall
+_it _sitl, o,tt Teeth,
-_,Serni,,g. Doe what ye dare,we are as tefolute.
*
_rm/b a_am¢.
Yo,_ ofmy houfehoht,_eauc thxs peeuifla broyle t
,_2_act-uflom'dfight tilde.

_.Ser_. A ad1wall feewhat Pbyfick theTauerne If.
fords.
£xn*,_.
/v_.Accept
this Scrowle,mofl gracious Soueraigne,
Which in the Right of R_ck.,rd Pl_t_g_ct,
We due exh,h,te to your Matefl,e0
(.;/+.Well vre.'d,my Lord of Warwick:for fweet Printe_
And tt your G_ace markeeuerv c_rct,mfl_nce+
You })atlegreat reaf,m to doe g_rbmd raght)
} tr'ec)all_ for thole occnlions
At Eltam Place I told y<-urMaiel_ie,
lri,(_' A,_d
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- K,._. _kndthofeoceafi_ans,Vnc.kle, wereofforce.Therefore my louing Lords,ourpleafure is,
That RJcL,,'rdbe revered to his Blood.
_v.tr,,. Let Richard be_reflored to his Blood,
So fll_ll Ins Fathers wrongs be recompcnc't.
*Vmch. As will the felt,re wdleth winchefler.
K,,w. IfRlcb_dw,ll be true,not that all alone,
But alJ'thexvhole Inheritance I giue,
1 hat doth belong vnto the Ho_l'c of ?'0d-e,
From whente you Ipr:ng, by Lmeall Dekerit.
Rwb. Thy humble f:ruant vowes obedicnce_
And humble fcrutce,till the po,nt of death.
_',,_ Stoope then,and fat your Knee againfl my Foot,
And iu ret_..,ttdonof that dut Jedone.
I gyrr thce w_rh the valiant Sword of Turin:
R l'e R,ch.v'd,hke _true IP/avta_enet,
,_ , ; ,tf."created Princely Duke of Tarl:e.
R,:,j• A_d fo shrine Ricb.wd, as rI.v foes may fall,
A,_d as my dutie fp, ing.,fi> perifl_ they.
That grudge one th,_u_.,h__gaitdt y'_ur Malefic.
a4d. WeJco"ac ! i,,h Pt:,_cc,,he u-ghty Duke of Torl_e.
S_,n. i'e:,il', ba'c Pr:h_e, ;gnob!e Duke of 7"orig.
( l ,/ N" ,, ....'! i: belt aua,le your Maieflie,
; ,-, ':-, _ g: a;,at_dto be Cro_';¢d in France :
The ?:," a." _,:. Kmg enge,_ders loue
Am._:_i._,h_;bt_bieds,and his loyall Friend%
As _t d,_=an,mates his Enemies.
, K,_, \Vhen Glofierlbyes the word,King l/'e_r/goes,
For t_'cn,llVcot, furiccuts offman_ Foes•
d/_?. \ r,ar S_,ps ah ead,e at e m readineffe,
Se_I. IGm';/b.
Exeunt.

$mldur. Ou, Saektfhallbeameanetofa,
kth:C,_v
And we be Lords and Rulers ouet Roans
Therefore wee'le knock.
K,ocl..
wach. L%ei_.
Pucetl. Peafaum lap_wre_e,t de Frau,_ce,
Poore Market folkes that come to fi:lltheir Come.
watch. Eater,gee ir',ct'e Market B¢]IIsrung.
t_uceil. Now RoalL I1¢ lhak¢ thy Bul'_._rkes to the
ground.
Exeu._r.
8r.ter Cha:/¢:,Bafi_,'_l,./flan[_n.
Charier. Saint Depmu blell'e this happy Strata_eme,
And once againe wee'le fleepe fed,re m Roa;1.
Baflard.
Here entred P_.ce_.and her Prachfants :
Now/he tsthere, how wdl fh: fpec,t/c ?
Here is the bef_ snd faf_fl i,ai_.ge ,:1.
, Resg. By thru.qmg out a Torch from yonderTower,
_._,hich once dlfcern'd,fl_ewes that her meaning i_,
No way to that (tbr weakneffe)wh_ch ihe entred.
_q:terpxeetl onthe top,tbrn/thnd_om a
Torch _rm*g.
Pucelt. Behold,this is the happy Wedding Torch,
That ioyneth Road _nto her Countrcymen,
B:_t _ttrrtn_ fatall to the Te.l_omt_s.
_B.,fla_d.See Noble Charlesthe Beacon of our friend,
The burnmR Torch in yonder Turret flands•
Charles. "Now flfine it like a Co,met cf Reuenge,
A Prophet to the fall of all our Foes.
Ret.f. Deferre no tin,e,delave., haue dangeroua ends,
Enter and cry, the Dolphm, ptefently,
And then doe exccutiou on the VL_ateh.
_4la,'um.
./In .dl_r_.
T'a_t _nan Exc'trfla,.
TM6.France,thou/halt rut thtsTr©afon wi:h thy R'ares,
If Talker but furuiue thyTrecherie.
_.
P#cell that W,tch,that damned SorcerelTe,
Hath wrought this Hell,fh Mifchiefe w:awares,
That hardly we efcap't the Pride of France.
Wit.
._1,Ml_r_: E.vcurfio,s..Bedford tJr_g_
i,f_Q i, a Clmjr_.

_4,m_r Exeter.
Exet. I,we may march ia England_or in F_ance_
Not feemg what is hkely to enfue:
Thts late &flention grovcne betwixt the Peeres,
Burnes vndcr rained a/he, offorg'd Ioue,
And will at loft brooke out men a flame_
h_ retired n,ember_ rot but by degree,
F,'d bones and flcfl_and linewe, fall away,
So will this bal_ and en,lious dtfcord breed.
Aridnow I i'eare that fatall Propheci%
Which m the time of Henry, n,_m'dthe F;f_.,
Was in the mouth of euery fucking Babe,
That He_y borne at Monmouth fhould winne al/_
And Hem'y borne at Wlndfot,ioofe all :
Whtch
is fo
plume,
doth wiih,
H,s dayes
may
fim_ that
ereEx_r,r
that hapleffe
time.

o7

E_ter Talbot andl_ur_onie_itbot_t: "mtbi_.Pscdl,
Cbar/e¢,B_flard,andRe(_newonthe_r'Mlt.
P_e!l. God ,norrow Gallants,want ye Coru for B_ead?
I thit,ke tl_eDuke of Burgonie will fair,
Before hee'le buy aoame at filch a rate.
Fwas full of Darnell : doe yon hke the tafle ?

gx#.

.....

gmg.
vile F_end,and
Curt,zan_
I stuff
ere Scoffe
long toonchoake
thee withfl_amelefl'e
thine owne_
And make thee eur(e the Haruefl of that Come.
Ch_rl_s. Your Grace may flame (perhaps) before that
tame.

Sccena
.......

rental.Oh letno

Secunda.
_

.._.._

li_t_r Pacdl difg_i_'d._itb f_re $o_ldi_r: _iob
$aC_: "V_o*
tbesrk_Q.
P_eell. Thole are the Cttie Gates,the Gates of Roalb
Through which out Polhcy muff make a breach.
Take heed,be wary how you place your wordts
Talke hke the vulgar fort of Market me,,
That come to gather Money for theirCome.
If we haue entrance,as I hope we fhail,
And that wefinde the flouthfull Watch but _,eake_
lle by afigne gme notice to our tiien_ds,
That eb_rkt the Dolphin may encounter them.

Ill.

word,,but deede,,r_uenge this Trea_*cell. What will you doe,good gray-beard ?
Brooke a Laut,ce, and iunne a-Tilt at Death,
Within aChayre.
Talk. Fo,de F,end of R'_mce,
and Hag of all delpigl-,'.,
lncompafs'd with shy lufltuil Paramours,
Becomes it thee to taunt his valiant Age,
And twtt with Cowat&ff aman halle dead ?
Damfellflle haue abo_t with you agatr_.
Or elfe let Tdk_ peti{h with thi_ fl_ame.
P_eg.Are ye fo hot,,gir: vet P_¢II hold shy peace,
If T_n_r doe but Thuuder,Raine wtli follow.
They ud_,_ert_gal_w mam/el.
God fpeed the Parliament:who fl_all be the Speaker ¢
1_
Talk Dare
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l
Ta/b. Loft,and recouered in aday againe,
!
This is a double Honor, Bw_it:
Yet Heauens haue glory forthis Vi&orie.
"Burg./Warlike and Mattiall T_ot, _Nr,_om#
In(brines thee in his heartsand there ere_s
Thy noble Deeds,as ValGrs Monuments.
T,,/b. Thanks gentle Duke: but where is PtJcrl now .J
I thinke her old Familiar is afleepe.
No w where's the Bafta_ds braues,and Charles his ghkes ¢
What all amort? Roan hangs her head for grief%
That fuch a vahant Company are fled.
Now wdl we take fome order in the Towne,
Placing therein rome expert Officers,
And then depart to Paris, to the King,
For there young Ifenrj with his Nobleslye.
Bu,X. "What wdls Lord 7a/b0t,pleafeth B_.eome.
Ta/b. B_ltyet before we goe,let's nor forl, et
The Noble D_]keofB._dford,late demean'd) "
But fee his Exequies tulfill'd in Roan.
^ brauer Souldier neue: couched Launce,
A gentler Heart did neuer fway in Court.
But Kings and mightieft Potentates muff die,
Forthat'stheeudofhumanemifer_e.
Exes,n.

"l'hevalitnt
Dukeof3edford
: Come
my Lord,
We will beftow
you in fome better
place,
Fitter for ficknefli:,and for crafie age.
I B_df. Lord Tdl_ot,doe not fo dt_onour me :
i Here will I fihbefore the Wails o1_Roan,
And will be partner of your weale or woe.
_r_. Couragioas "Bedford,let vs now ['erfwade you.
7/_af. Nottobe gcr_e fromhence: foton_c Itc_d,
That flout Pendrag¢,:,in his I._ter tick,
Came to the field, and vanquffhed hasf,-es.
Me thinkes I lhould remue the Sould_ors hearts,
Becaufe I euer found them as my fclte.
Talb. Vndaunted fpir_tin a dying breai.L
Then be it ,Co: Heauens keepe old Bedfra f_t_.
And now no more adoe, braue '.Sac.me,
But gad,er we our Forces out of hand,
And fet vpon our boalhng Enem_e.
£xit.

Sc,ena 7-ertia.
Enter Charles,B,fl_rd, Mlanfos,rP_cell.
Puce/L D_f,'naynot (Princes) atth_saccident,
Nor gneue that Roan _sfo recouered.
Cate_snocme,but rather corrofiueo
For things that _re not to be remedy'd.
Let f_am_keTa/b,t ti iumph for :,_shde,
And hke a Peacock fweepe along his tayleo
Wee le p_dlhas Plume_,atl,l take away his Trayne,
If Dolpi,t:a and the refl u,ill be but tul'd.
Charles. We hauc been guided by ti_eehitherto_
And of thy Cut:mtag had no d:tfidence,
"
O_e tudden Foylc fl_allncuer bated dtttruf{. "
Bafiard. Search out thy wit for fecret pollicie_,
And we w,dl make thee famous through the World,
M/anti Wee'le fct thy Statue in rome holy place_
And haue thee reuerene't hke a bkffcd Same,
Employ thee then, fweet Virgitb for our good.
_uced. Then thus it mult be, th,s doth loa,,edeuife :
By faire perf_afions, mixt v_,th fugred _so_ds)
We will entice the Duke of Burgome
To leaue the T, Ibot,and to follow vs.
Chalet. ImarrySc_eeting, lfwecoulddoethat,
France were no pl_ce for He_rye_Warriors,
Nor fhould that Nation boafl it tb with vs)
But be extirped from onr Prouinces.
Jl/anfi For euer Ihould they be expuls'd from France)
And not haueTide of an Earledome here.
?_ce//. Your Honors l'hzllperceiue how I will worke,
To bring this matter to the wifl_ed end.
g)r#_me]'o_ndsdf_re o_
Hearke,by the found of Drumme you may perceiu¢
Th¢irPowers are marching vntoParis.ward
H_refiHd _ E_gh[bhl_rcb.
There goes the Talb#t.wnh hasColours fpred,
And all the T_oupes of Englifla aher him.
I:)e,cb

Mlar_m : Excurrent Enter Sir l"cbn
F_aff'_, ar.,ld CaFt_ne.

C,pt. Wbither away _ir Iobn Fa!/?a._e,infi_c'._
haft¢f
F,dfl. Whither away ?to faue anyfelte by ta.*ght,
We are like to haue the ouerthro_' againe.
C_pr. What? wdl you flye,avd ieaue Lord Talbot?
F.t./?. l,all the T_lbots m the _Alorid,to faue my l:fe.
£.xa.
Capt. Cowardly Kmght,di fortune follow thee,
Exn.
E:tre_t.

Excn;'_qanr.

P_cc#,

Ml_fin,

and

Cb,ries fl?e.
-

i/

P_£. I_ehke your Lordih,p takes vs then for fooler)
TO try if that our owne be ours,or no.
Talb. I fpeake nor to that rayling He¢_#,
But vnto thee .,41_fin,
and the reft.
Wdl ye,hke Souldtors,come andfight it out ?
.d,/ae/q. Seignior no.
Ta/b. Seignior hang: bale Muleter,. of Frsnce,
Like Peian: foot.Boyes doe they keepe the Walls,
And date not take vp Armes,like Gentlemen.
Pscd. Away Captaines,let's get vs ti'omthe Walls,
For TAlbotmeanes no goodneffe by his Lookes.
God b'u/my Lord, we came but to tell you
That wee are here.
E veuntfrom thel_'alls.
T4/b. And there wall we be too,ere it be long,
Or eife repxoach be Talbats greatefl fame.
Vow _srgo,u,, by honor of thy Houfe,
Pri_kt on by publike Wrongs fuftain'd in F_ance)
Eitber to get the Towne againe,or dye.
^nd I,as fure as Engl,fh Henry liues,
And as his Father here ,sas Conqueror ;
As fure as in this late betrayed Towne,
Great Cordc/_s Heart was buryed ;
So lure I fweare,to get theTownc,or dye.
_rg.
My Vowcs are equ.,ll partners _ith thy
Vo_es.
T_lb. But ere wegoe,regsrd this dyir_gPrince,

_

,

i

:Bed.#.Now quiet Soule.depart when Heauen pleafe_
For I haue feene our Enemi_.s ouerthrow.
What i_ the rtufl _r flrength of foohfl_ man ?
They tha_ of late were daring witi_ their fi:offes,
Ate glad a._d faille by flight to faue themlelue;.
I,.,dforddju,_d i_ c_'._Ted_ b_r_, _ hi_Chairs.
_..a._

__

_Hi
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_

I
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Now in the Rerewatd _omes the Duke and his :
Fortune in fauor makes him lagge behinde.
S_2mmona Parley,we will t,lke w,tb him.
Trumpets found a Parley.
Charles. g Parley with the Duke of Burgom¢.
_urg. Who craues a Parley w_thtile.Burgonie ?
puct/L The P, i,3cely_barles of France/.hy Countrey-

And ioyae our Powers,
And feeke how we may prejudice ti,e Foe,

Scoena

E_e,_t.

_art6l.

t,_an.

"Burg. What fay'f}thou Cbwlrt ? for I a,n marching
het_ce.
Cls_rles. Spcake l'ucell, and enchaunt him _ith. thy
¢¢ords.
pucell. Braue _Mr(o_ie,.:ndoubted hope of Fzance,
Stay,let tby humble t'land-maid fpeake to thee°
'_-_. Speake on,but be not ouer-tedmus.
l'ucell, i.ooke on rhy Country,look on tctttle Francej
and fee the Cities and the Townes defack,

Emer tbe Ktng,Gloucefler,;F:ncbeflcr.Yor_e,S._l_,
Somerfet,t#'_rwt_'(e,Exeter: To tbem_,v,tb
bn Sou/dtorG Ta/l-ot.
Talb. My gracious Prince. and honorable Peeres_
Hearmg o! your •rriuall m this Realme,
I hatle a _,_hdegiuen Truce vmo my Warre,,
To doe my dutle ro my Soueraigne.

B'/wafhng Ruine of the cruell Foe,
In figne whereof_ this Arme,that hath rcclaym'd
As lookes the Mother on h.r lowly Babe,
To your obc&ence, fifiie Fortreffes,
When Death doth clofe hts tendcr-dying Eyes,
Twelue Cittes,and feucn walled Yovfnes of flrength,
See,fee the pint_g M.,iadie o[ France :
Betide flue hu,adred Prtfoners of efleeme ;
Behold the Wounds, the moil vtmarurall Vfotmds,
Lets fall his Sword before your Highncffe feet :
\Vhlch thou thy l'clf¢_haftgiuen her wofidl Brtf_.
And xwth fubm_ue loyahte of heart
Oh turne thy edged Sword anotherwav,
_ Afertbes the Glory oftus Conquei} got,
Str,ke thole that hurt_and hurt not thofe that hc_pe :
l;:,rf'_to my God,and next vnto your Grace°
One drop of Blood drawne from :by Ceu,atr,cs Bofome,
_k-,nS. Is th,s the Lord 7MboGVnckle Gloucejter,
Should grteue thee ,no, e then ttrcamcs of lorraine gore.
That hath Ib Ioi_gbeene tefide,t in France ?
Returne thee therefore w_cha floud of Teares,
_.l_fl. Yes,if tt pleafc your Ma,eflie_my Liege.
And wafl_ away thy Countries flayned S?ots.
hw S. \Vekome braue Cat, raine.and vi&,;r_ous Lord
"]'u_. Either fhe hath bewitcht me ¢,'_:hher v_ords,
"_V,aenI was young (as yet I am not old)
Or Nature makes me fuddetaly relent.
I doe remcmberhow my Father faid_
Puc_ll.Befides,.dl French a,ad F*a*_ceexclahncs on thee,
A flouter Champion neuer handled Sword.
Do,bt,ng thy lhrd', and la_xq't:!lProgenie.
Long fiancewe were refolued of your truth_
"\Vho iovn.f{tho£. _vi:h but _vtth a Lorthy N_tion_
Your faithfull feruice,and your toyle in W•n'e :.
"I-hatss,ll not tru.q thee but for profits l_Fe ?
Yet neuer haue you tailed our Reward,
When 7kl_:: hatli fct foo'i:_g once in France_
Or beene reguerdon'd with fo much as Thanksl
And fafl:ion'd el;cothat ._t_f{ru,nentof Ill,
Becaufe till now,we neuer law your face.
Who then,bat l."_?,hfh He*,;7.wdl be Lord_
Therefoxe fland vp,and for there good deferts_
And thou be thrult out, hke a Fugitiue ?
\V¢ here create you Earle of Shrewsbury,
Call we to mahdi,and marke but this for proofe:
And in our Ceronation take your place,
Was not the Duke of Otleat_e thy Foe ?
Scott.
FIo_r,/b.
Fx_wat.
And was he not it_England Prffoner ?
Bat when they heard he was thieveEnemie,
¢..,qf.t,er _'erno, _d B_ffct.
Yhey let him free,v_,ithout his Ranfome pay'd,
In fptght of _,rgoni_ andall his friends.
//e,.-,. Now Sir,to you that were fo hot at S[ea_
Se,."then,thou fightTt againfl thy Countreymen,
Dtfgracing of there Colours that I we•re,
And ioyn'fi with them wdl be thy flaughter-men.
In honor of my Noble Lord of Yorke;
Come, come,returnc I returne thou wanderi_g Lord,
Dar'f} thou mauata:ne the former words thou f[,ak'l}?
Charlesand the tea will take thee in their armcs.
B,_ Yes Sir,as well as you dare patronage
_B_g. I am vanqmfl,ed :
The enuious barking of your fawcic Tongue,
There haughtte wordes of hers
Againf} my Lord the Duke of Sometfet.
Haue bate'red me likeroaring C•nnon-flaob •
Uern. Sirrha_thy Lord I honour as he is.
And made me almofl yeeld vpon my knees.
"IJa_ Why,what is he ? as good • man as T_rke2
Forgiue me Countrey,and fweet Com*treymen :
Vern. Hearke ye: not fo: in wimeffe take ye that.
And Lords accept th,s heartie kmd embrace.
Str,_s hem.
My Forces and my Power of Men are yours.
'_a/_. Villalne, thou knowef}
So farwell 7",4bar,lie no longer trul_thee.
The Law of Armes is ruth,
"
PucelI. Done like a Frenchman :turne and turne aThat who fo drawes a Svvord,'t,s prefent death,
gaine.
Or elfe this Blow _hould broach thy dearefl Btoud.
• Charier. Welcome braue Duke, thy friet_dl'hipmakes
But lie vnto his Maieflie, and craue,
vs ¢'re/h.
I may haue hbertie to venge this Wrong,
[ _'/ard.
And dotla beget new Courage in our
When thou fhalt fee,Ile meet thee to thy co_.
Breaf}s.
//'er,,. Well mifcreant,lle be there as foone as you_
.,41m,fiP_r¢Hhath brauelyplay'd herpart ia this_
Andaftermeete you, fooaet then youwould.
And doth deferue aCoronet ot Gold.
li:¢emt.
!
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Scena Prima.

++.+
0 monflrousTreadxm] :Can thl| hero?qm..,

Ti+atin alliance, amitT_lmdoath¢l,
ZnterKi_, akcefler, Wt,chefler, Tor_,e,$_olk_, Sam,wTherefhouldbefoundfuchfalfedtffemblingguile?
fit, Wm'_ieb, Talbot.areal6o_rner Exeter.
Kt.g. What? doth my Vnckle lka'gundy reuolt ?
67o. Lord Btlhop fi_tthe Crnwn¢ vpon his head.
fifo. He doth my Lord, .andit become yourfoe.
Win. God fat_ King Hem7 of_hat name the fiat.
Kmz. ] schat the worfl this Letter doth contains ?
C.le. Now Gouernoar of Paris take your oath,
tie. It isthe world, and all (my Lord) he writes.
That you sleet no other King but h,m;
tt/*.(.W hy then Lord T.,Ib,t there fhal talk with him,
Efilm, s ner_ Friends, but luch as are his Friends,
And gtue him chaflicement for this abufe.
,
.Andnone your Foes, but fueh as {hall pretend "
How fay you (my Lord) are you not content?
Malicious ?radiCes agamfl his State :
TM. Content, my Liege ?Yes: But )_l am preuentedj
This lhall ye do, fo h¢lpe you righteous God.
I fhould haue begg'd I might haue bone employd.
•
_',lterFdfl,_fi.
Kl,g. Then gather flrength, and march w_to him
FM. My graciouc Souetaigne,as I rode from Calice_
flraight :
To halts vnto your Coronation :
Let him percelue ho_ ill we brooke his Trea Co,b
A Letter was dchucr'd to my hands.
And what offence it is to R_ut his Friends.
Writ to your Gra-e, from th Duke of Burgundy.
TM. I go anyLord, in heart detiring fldl
Ta/. Shame to the Duke of Bttrgundy, and thee :
You may behold (onfufion of your foes.
I vow'd (bale Knlflht) _he, I dadmeets the nexb
£,,trr l:rrnoRar,d T_r.
To teare the Garter from thy Craucns legge,
//'rr. Grant me the Combate, gracious Souersigne.
Which I hauedone, becaufe (vnworthily)
_afi And me (my Lord)grant me the Combats too.
Thou was': in._alled in th3t H,gh Degree.
Tcr/_. This hmy Sert_nt, hears h,m Noble Prince.
Pardon me Princely H_,,7, and the tef_•
$om. And this is mine ((west Hrn_) fauour hun.
This Daffard,at the batt¢ll of P0,_ers,
Xm,_. Be patient Lords, andglue chcm'lcaueto i_eik.
When (but in all) I was fixe thoufimd titans,
SayGentlemen, what makes youthus exclatme,
APatthat the Fro,oh were ahnofl ten to one,
And "_hcreforecraue you Combate? Or _ith whom t
Bffore we met, or that a ffroke was giuen,
//'cr.Wtth him (my Lord) for he hath done me wrong.
Like to a trufhe Squire, did run away.
B_f.And I with him. for he hath do,e me _ long.
In which ;ffauit, we loft t_elue hundred men.
King.What is that wrong,wherofyou both complain
My fells, and dtuets Gentlemen betide,
Fitlt let me know. and then lle anfwer you.
Were there lurpr:s'd,tnd taken prifoners.
_B,,f. Crafting the Sca_from England into France+
Then fudge (great Lords) ifl haue done amifl'e:
This Fellow heere wnh en,dous carp,ng tongue+
Or whether that fuch Cowards ought to wears
Vpbra_ded me about the RaCel wears,
This Orname_,t of Knighthood, yea ornot'
Saymc. thc fangume colour ot'd_e Leaues
Gl_. To fay the truth, this Can'twas infamous_
D_d reprefent my Mailers bit.thing chetk¢$ ;
And ill befeeming any common man ;
Vfhen ttubt,omly he d_dt¢'p,,,gne the truth,
Much more a Knaght, a Captaine, anti a Leader.
Aboa;: a ccttaine quefhotl hathe I.aw,
T,d... When firlLthis Order was ordain'd my Lords,
Ar 7.u'dbe:wtxt the Duke of Yo, ks, aa:dI,m:
Knights of the Garter were of Noble hit, h ;
W,th ether valeand ignore n[ous tearn_cs.
Vat,ant, and Vertuous, full ofh_u 7.h,ie Ct,arage,
In cont_ta:,on ofwl,_ch rude reproach,
Such a t were grown: to credit b_ the ,varre+:
At_d*:_uc!ence of my Lords zrorth,ncffe,
Not fearing Death, t_orI]trmkt:g |or Dil_teflc_
1 ct_taett_eLct_cfit of Law of Atn:es.
Bat alwaye_ rcfolatc, it; m,,lt extreames.
Uer. At_dthat is my petition (Noble Lord:)
He then, that isnot furt_i_t_'d in tl,ts fort,
For choa..:h he teems _ ah forged quaint conceits
Doth but_thrpe the Sa+red nameof Kt_igt't,
To fat a glofle vpon h)s bold intent,
Prophanmg the, moil Hono._tab_e Ordr,,
Yet k,low(my Lord) I wasprouok'd by hi,t%
And {hould (tf I were _or hy tt>be ludge)
A,d he rid{ cooke exceptions at this badge,
Be quite degraded, like a He.tge borne S_.aiae,
Pr,m_uncmg that :he raleneffe of this Flower,
That doth prefi_metn banff at G_atle bl,,od.
B: may'd th._ f_:nu:effe of my Mailers heart.
• X,'",::
g. gtame¢othyCo,tmrymen, thouhear't_thydoom:
To,:'e.
" not that mahce Sometfet be left ?
B pa_kmg therefore thou tha_ wasq a kn;ght:
Sam. Your prtuate grudge my'Lord ofYotk, wll out
Hct,ceC+rthwe bat+fl'hthee o,*p?.'ne of death.
Though ,e're fo .u.ufingly you fmother it.
And now Lord Protect.or. wew the Letter
K,_. Good Lord, what madneffe rules in braiseSent (rot'!our Vnckle D,ke of Burgur'dy.
fickemen,
6/o. W',,_tn,eanes lusGrace, that he hathchaung'd
Whenfor foflighrandftiuolout a cauls,
:,.+ '_,i.- _
Such fa_:ous zmulations fl_allartfc?
No more burt'; '_' c _.n_tbL:t'y ?(T_ the King.)
Good Cotins both of Yorke and Somerfet,
Hath he tbrg_, }.,,;.:. '_c.,_aer
,,gne ?
Q_tet your iHues (I pray) and be at peace.
C)tdoth this ct:u.I D <h_petfcrh_tion
Torte. Let tht.+dtffentlon firfi be tr_edby fight,
"
Pretend Comeslat: aaron in goo2 wdl ?
And then ynur Htghncffe fhall comm_nd a peace.
What's heere ?/6,we v?_n,/k_c,a/lra_fe,
_,m. The q.at_ell toucheth none but v_alone+
tJ4]_'d wit$_¢+ml_efflon
ofm3 Countrieswrac_e,
][_twtxr our felues let vs deride ,t then+
T_erl_, _,tk tbry_ttt/iOeomFI.unr_
T_.e. "rhcte
,s my p_edge, accept it $omerfet.
O/[u+h a)..r ,FprtF., fi,&_ vp,%
t'tr. Nay, let it r¢fl where it began at firfl.
= ++
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_'d_. Ccnfir.n- it Co,mine honourable Lord.,
Glo. C;,nfirn.e _tto tConfouoded beyour flrife,
A'_dperifh ye _, :_your audacious
prate.
Prelhmptaouswafl'als,areyounot atham'd
With this immodeft clamorous outrage,
To trouble and diflurbe the ging, tadVs f
And you my Lords, me'think:, you do not well
To beare with their peru:ere ObJe_ions :
bluch l¢ffe to take occafion from their mouthes,
To raife amutiny bet wixt your _lues.
Let me perfwade you take a better courfe.
£xtt, it greeues hi, HIghneffe,
Good my Lmds, be _iends.
K/rig. Come hither you that would be Combataats.
Hencetorth I charge you, as you Ioue our fauour,
Q_te to forget this Q._rrell, and the caufe.
And you my Lords : Remember where we are,
In France, amongff a fickle waue,ing Natron :
If they perceyue diffention illour lo.kc%
And that wit hln our fe]ues we dffa.,.:ree;
How will their gru:_ging ffomackes beprouok'd
To _v,lfullDifobed_ence, and Rebell ?
Betide, What int_vry _,nllthere afire,
Whe,_ Fnr_aigne Princes fl_allbe certified,
;Tba: for a toy, a thing of no regard,
iKing lle_e: Peeres, and sheet: Nobilky,
"
!Delh ov'd themfel.es,and loft the Realm: of France ?
:Oh th_,'_kevponthe Conquefi of myFather,
_.|y tender I/ear:s, and let vs not forgo:
That for a tnfle_ that was bought _'_th blood.
Let me be Vtnp er in this doubt full flri._e:
! fee no reafonffl weare this Rofe,
That any one fl_ouldthezefore be fufl,itious
I more incline to Some-fee, than York: :
Both are my kinfinen, and rio,l: them both.
As well they may vpb, ay'd me _ _th my Cro;vne,
Becaufe (!_rfootb) ti.e King of Scots _sCro'cvn'd.
But year ditcreuons better can i_erfwade,
Then I am able to mfiru¢_or teach :
_nd therefore, as we hither came in peace,
So let vs fhll continue peace, and leue.
Cofin of york:, we mflitute your Grace
To be our Regent in theft parts of France :
And good my Lo:d ofSomerfet, vmte
Your Troopes ofhorfemen, with h_sBands of loose,
_nd like true Sable&a, fonnes of your Progenitors,.
Go cheerefull¢ together, and dige[_
Your angry Choller on your Enemies.
Our Selte, my LordProte_qor, and the ref}_
After Comerefpit, will return: to Calice ;
From thence to England, where 1hope e_elong
To be prefented by your V_&ories,
'
With Charles, .dl_,,
and that Traiterous rout.
_x'_t.
L:_[_netTorbe,Warwtcb,.,l:xeter,Ver, o,.
War. My Lord ofYorke, I promili you the King
Prettdy (me thought) did play the Orator.)
7"ort_. And fo he did, but yet } like it not,
n that he weares the badge of Somerfet.
war. Tufh, that wa_ but his fancie_blame him not,
I dare prelhme (fweet Prince) he thought no harm:.
Y*r_(. And if l v,iChhe d_d. B_r ice _trel_
O_her affayre_ mull now be managed.
_x_t.
Fl,=r_[h.
JFIa_et8xeter.
tEx_t.Welid_dlltl_ou 7¢sebardto fiIppteffe thy_oice :
F_¢ hadthe patl_ont of shy heart burll out,
I feaze we fhou!d haue feene decipher'd there

,,,

:

Morerancorous fpighr, more Curios;,raging bro)'les,
Then yet cm be imagin'd or fuppo_'d :
But ho_-ffoere,no fimplemanthat fees
This ianing difcotdof Nobilitie.
This fho_Jdering of each other in the Court,
This fa&tous bandying oft heLrFauourite b
But th_i doth prcfage .Comedl euent.
"T:smuch, when Scepters arem Childrens hands :
But more, when En,Jy breeds vnkiade deuifion,
There comes the ruine, there begins confufion.
E._it.
E,ttr "l'dl_,tJ,ab TrH_pt ,_d Drm_,
_tfere B_r,te_x.
Tall Go to the Gates of Burdeaux Trumpeter,
Summon their Generall vnto the Wall.
,.¢,_d:,
E_ter _e_e_aSa/afr.
Enghfh lobn T_/b0r (Captames) call you forth,
Seruancin Armes to H,_J Kingof El:gland,
And thus he would. Open)'our Citie Gas:J,
Be humble to vs, call my Sotm'lign¢ _outs.
And dohim homageas obedient Subic_hb
And lle w_thdra_, me, and my bloody power°
But ffyou frowne won this proff.er'dPeace,
You tempt the fury of my three attendants,
Lean: Famine, quartering Steele, and climbing l:ire,
\Vho ina moment, eeuen with_he earth,
Shall lay your flately, and ayre-brauing Tow_s,
I fyo'a forfake the off'erof their loue.
Cap. Thou ominou_ and fear:full Owle ofdeadb
Our N ,tions terror, and their bloody fcourge,
The period of shy Tyranny approacheth,
On ,s thou canll not emer but by death :
For I protell we ate _'ell fortified,
And flrong enough to iffue out and fight.
I fthou retire, the Dolphin well appointed,
Standt with the fi_aresof Warre to ta0g;e thee.
O1_either hand thee, there are fquadrons pitch%
To wall th-e from the hberty otFlight ;
And no way canff thou turne thee for redreffe,
Bnt death doth front thee wnh apparant fpoyle,
A_':tpatedeflru&mn meets thee ;n the face :
....
Ten thoufand Freuch haue tune the Sacrament,
To ryue the:r dangerous Artillerie
Vpo, no Chr_fl_anfi_ulebut Englifh Tal6ot:
Loe, there thou fl._nd.qa breath,_g valiant man
Of an muinc_ble ,nconquer'd fpiric :
This is the late_ Glotie of tby penile,
That I shy enemy dew thee withali :
For ere the Glafli_that now begins to runne,
Fmi(h the procefl'eof his Candyhour:,
There eyes that fee thee now well coloured,
Shall fee thee withered,bloody, pale, and dead.
Dr_ _fa_r_o_..
Hark:, harke, the Dolphins drumme, awarning bell,'
Sings heauy Mui'icke to shy timorous f_le,
And mi ne fhall ring shy dire departure out.
_'x/#
"/4l. He Fables not,! heare the enemi¢:
Out fon,e hght Horfemen. and perufe their Winga.
O negligent and heedleffe Difcipline,
How are we park'd and bounded m a pale ?
A little Heard of Engiands timorous Deer:,
Maz'd with a yelping kennell of'F_ench Ctare_,
lfwebe Engh_Deere, be then inblood,
Not Rare'all-like to fall down: w_th a pinch_
But rather mpodie mad ; And delperat¢ Staggo,
Tame

_g
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;*!.,he _q tile blc.ody Hounds with head, of Steele,
; ;, ,,: make the Cowards thud aloofe at bay :
'_,[ ,..cry man hit life as deere as mine,
'\,,,I _1_cyq_:ll finde deere Deere of v, my Fri ends,
: : ;_d, at,,I h. (/t_e, Talbot and Englauds right,
; V,'ot_c_our Colours ia this dangeto-s fight.

Cnttr,g_mn'fn w/tb _Arm/¢.

Entlr a Ljq_le_ngerrbat meas Torte. lintee _'_ k.e
wirloT_pct, =utm_] Sdd_rs.,
_'orl_. Are not due fpeedy founts ret,rn'd againe,
That dog'd themil_y'Army Ofth_l_phia _
,M,_ They are return dmy-Lc_d, a't_dglue it out,
That he it match'd to Burdeaux_=_ h/l,power
To fight with T_/ibt as hem_reh'd along.
By your el[,yals were difconered
T,_,o migi.,icr Trool, es then tharlhtDdphin led,
\V :fid__oyn'd with lure, and made their math for
(Butdeaux
'Tor/_e.A plague vpon that Villaine Somerfer, t
That thus dela,/es my promtfcd fupply
Of hotti:men, that were lemed for thi_ fiege.
Reno_med T_//n_ cloth expe& my ayAe,
And I am lowted by a Traitor Vdl ame,
And canno_ hell_t theaoble Cheualie_ :
God comfort him in this necelfity :
It he mifc_rry_fi_wdl Wa.¢sm Fnmce.
__"
z.Jlfefi Thou Princely Leader of our Engli/h flrength_
Neuer In needfull on the earth of France,
Spurre to the refcu¢of the Noble Taf_at.
Who now is girdled with a ware ofiron,
And hem'd about with grim deflrudtton :
TOBurdeaux warlike Duke, to B,,rdeaux Yorke,
Elfe farwtll Talbet, France,and Engla_ds honor.
2_,
O God, that Somerli_twh,, :n proud heart
Doth flop my Comets, were in T, dbott place,
So fhoald wee faue a ,aliant Gentleman,
By forteyting aTsaitor, and a Coward :
_T_

Mad ire)and wtatiffnl[ fury makes me weepe,
That thus _se dye, while remitl'eTraitors fleepe.
t.gt,fi 0 fend fame fuccour to the di_reR Lord.
2brl_. He d_er, we toofe : I breake my warhke word:
We mourne, France fmdes : We loofe_ they d,y_y gel_
_ll long ofth_s v:le T_aitor Somerfet.
<_h',f. Then God take mer_ on t_aue Ta//,ws fonle,
And on hasSonne rang lob,, who t_ohm_r_ finee_
I met in trauafle toward l,is warhk¢ Father;
This feuenyeeres did not Ta/_t (t_ his fonne,
And now they meete where both their hues aredone.
T_rb4. Alas, what ioy _hali noble Tal6at hone,
To bid his yong fonne welcome to his Crane:
Away, vexationahnoft floppes my breath,
That fi,ndred friends greete in/he home of death.
L_c_¢farewell, no more my fortune can,
But curfe the to'life I cannot ayde the man.
etf,,,_e, B!o_..,7"o.t,_rt,and T_ret, are wonne away,
Lo.'aga_lof Somcrre', and his delay.
Exit
3./eft Thus _,:htiethe Vulture ofli_dition,
Feedes m the bof,)me ._ffuch great Commanders_
, Sleeping ne_le£fion do_hbetray to h,de :
The Conque(_ of our fcarl'r-ccqdC_nquernr,
That euer-hui,_ ma,_ or M,_z,,,rw,
Henr_ethe rift : Wilde, cl_-;,, _(h_ ,3,ercroft'e,
L;ues, H_no,trs_ L._'._
d,, _ td _1, h-: ri_"_,,Ioffe.
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S,m. It is too late. I cannot fend them now:
Tins expe&tion was by Turk, ann Tdlbot,
Too ra(hly plotted. All our generall iorce,
Mtght w,h a fully of the very Towne
Be buckled with : the oucr-dating T,d/_ot
ttath fulhcd all hisgloffe of former Ha, or
By this vnheedfidl, defperate, wilde aduenture Torb4fet him on to fighb and dye m fhame,
That Ta/_t dead, great Tor/_ might beare d,e name.
"C_. Heere is Sirwi_
Lame, wire witl_ me
Set from oar ore-matcht forces forth for ayde.
Son_. How now Sit t_,
whether were you lent ib
Lu. Wl_cthet my Lord,from bough_ & fold L.Ta//m_
Who ring d about w_th bold _dnerfitie,
Cues out tar noble Yorke aud Sorn_f_,
To beate _ffayhng deat!_ from his wcake Region%
And whdesthe honouruble Captame there
Drops bloody fwct flora iris warre-weariedlimbes,
And m aduantage lingring lookes for relkue,
You his falfe hopes, the fruit of England, honob
Keepe off aloofe with worthlellit emulation :
Let not your priuate difcord keep_ away
"l'helcu_'edfuccours that lhould lend himayde_
Wiule herenowned Noble Gentleman
Yeeld vp hit life .nan a world of oddes..
Orleance the Baftard, Charles,_sr,_m,&s_
.dlanfin, _ei_d,
compaffe him about_
And T, lb,t perithed_ by your default.
._on_,Yorke fee him on, Yt_;1_e Jhould bane lent him
ayd¢.
Lae. And Yorke as taft vpon your Grace exclaime_
Swearing that you with-hold h;s lcmed laoafi,
Colle6_ed for thi, cxpidition.
Sam.York lyei: He might bane lent, & had _heHorfe:
I owe him little Dutte,,and leffe Loue,
And take foule korne to fa_ne on h_m by fending.
/-_. The fiaud of England, _t the force ot F_aree,
Hath now in.tropethe Noble.minded T_ot :
Neuer to England/'hall he bear_ h_shf_',
But dies bet,aid to fortune by your flute.
S.m. Come go, I will d@a_d_ the Horfi:me.qfl_ait
Within fixe houres, they wLiibe at his ayde.
L_. Too late comesrefcue, be is _ane orflaine,
For Rye he could no_, if he would hone fled •
And ttyew_ld-Ta/_t
neuer though he m_ght.
$_m. If he bedead_ b_aueTN_,t then adteu.
L_. Hit Fame lines in the world. H_s Shame in you.
_x_,t,
t

$.trt Td_ora_llsis Sm_s.

T_/. O 7on, ld_ T_//n_t,I dldfimd f¢_ thee
To tutor thee in PaatagemsofWarr¢,
That Ta//_s name might b= in th_reaiu'd,
When fapleffe Age, and weake •noble limbes
Should bring thy Father to his drooping Ch=i¢e.
But O malignant andill.bonding Sea.e,,
Now thou art come vnto a Fear of death,
A terrible and vaauoyded danger :
Therefore deere Boy,mount on my fwiftefl hoefe_
Andlle d=reCttheehow thou flzaltelcape
.
By fodaine fl_ght. Come, daily not, be gone.
loh_. Is my name 7a/l_ ?and am I your Sonne?
Shall

v. _

......

Difhonor not herHoootab[eName,
To mak,"aBart=rd.anda Shueof me:
The Woi ld w,ll fay,h,' is noc Tai6ets bloodj
That barely fled,whenNoble 7a/bet flood.
Ta/b. Flye,to reuenge my death,ill be flaine.
lobn. He d_t flye, Co,will no'rereturne againe.
TAlb. If we both flay,'_veboth are hire to cave.
Ioh_. Then let me flay,and bather doe you flye :
Your Ioffe is great,to yo_,r rega,d fllould be ;
My wortll w_knowne.no Io1|_:is knowne m me.
Vp_n my death, the French can little boafl ;
In yours th*.y wJll_myou all hopes are loft.
Flight can_ot ffaynetbe Honor you haue wonne,
B_ltmine it will,that no Exploit haue don-.
You fled fi)r Vantagc,euery one will fweare :
B it if I bow,_hey'le fay it was fi)r feare.
There is no hope that euer I will flay,.
If the firfl howre I flar'*_keand ru, ,:_'.W
Here on my knee I be _,,._'_._,.
Mortaht;e,
Rather lhen l.,_'e.pr'-;_ ,'d with Infamie.
T.db. Sh,ll.,llthy._!o_hershopeslyei:_oneTon_be?
loh,_. I ratr,er the_ lie Ihame my Mothe_s W,)rnbe.
"F.!b. Vpon my Blefl'ing i command thee goe.
t
I,,.,,.
-Io _o
..,he I wd_,but noc to flye the Foe.
T_ib. Part of thy Father may be liu'd m thee.
r.[.n. No>part of him,but will be fhame mmee.
•r.,/_, thou neuer badf_Renowne,nor canfl not Iofe it.
lob,. Ycs,vo,r renowned Name: {hall flight abufe it ?
7_/b.T;w [:otherscharge fl_alclearc thee fio_,]_,fla_,_e.
Iobn. You cannot witneffe for me,bei% flaine.
{If Death 8e Coapparant,then hod, flye.
[ 7_1/_. And leauemy"followers here to fight and dye a
My Age was neuer ta,,ted with luch fl_ame.
,rob,. And fl_allmy Youti_ be gudtie of fuci_blame.-'
No more ca,_i be feue_ed from y,,ur fide,
Then can yo_r felfc,your fcl,_bm twame dmide ;
gtay,goe,doe what you will,the hke doe l ;
For hue i will not,;f ms'Father dye.
Tdb. Then here I take my leaae _f thee, loire Sonne_
Borne to eclipfe thy Ld',:this afternoo_e:
Come,fide by fide, together liu,:,and d,le,
And Soule w,th Soule from France to Hcauen fl/e. £xa.
./llwam : Eae_r/;_s, _h_re_nTd_ots $o_#
u b_m_'d ,.5o_t, _nd T_16_t
raft,as k_m.
Td_. Saint George,andV*&ory; fight Souldiersfight:
The Regent hath with F,.l_mbroke h_sword_
Andleft vs to the rageof France his Sword.
Whe "eis l_h, T_lbot ? pawfeond take thy breath,
I gaue thee Life,and refcu'dthee fromDeath.
Id,,_. O twice my Fat her,twice am I thv Sonne :
The Liti thou gau'fl me fide, was loft and ,/one,
T,IIwith thy Warlike Sword,defp,ght of Fate,
To m7 dt,termin'd time thou gau'fl new date.
T_/6.When fr6 the Dolpbi,s Cre_ thy Sword flruck fire,
It warm'dthy Fathers heart with prowd defire
Of bold-fac't Vl_orie. Then Leaden Age,
Qglc ken'd with Youthfull Spleene, andWathke Rage_
Beat downe .'Jl_fo_,Orleance._Bm.guedi¢,
And from the Pride of Gallia refcued thee.
!The irefull BaflardOrle_ce, that drew blood
From thee my Boy, and had the Maidenhood
Of th7 firf_fight, i foone encountred,
And interchanging blowes,I quickly l'hed
""

m

r

.......................

Befpokehim ttlus : Contaminated,bale,
And mis-begottenblood,l {p,ll of thine,
Meane znd right poore, for that pure bi nod of'mlne,
Which thoudldff forcetrom Tai&.t,n,y blaueBoy.
Here purpofing the Bastardto de_r,'y_
Came m ittong refcue. Speake th_i_athers care:
Art thou no_ weane,lobn _How do'l}thou fate ?
_.Vd:thou ) et leaue _he Battade.Boy,and rite,
Now thou art feat'd the Sonne of Chiuaine ?
Five,to reueqge my dea_.hwhen I am dead,
Tz_ehc:pe o('one fronds me in httle liead.
()l,.to_, n_acl_f_lly l_ it,well I woe.
To hazard all ou: h,es ,_ r,t,eIm:ll Boar.
It I to d ,y ..,','e.nor wl,', t .e .d.w en* Rage,
To m orrow I fl, a!l dye with m,ckle Age.
By me they r_,_thingg_m_, a,_d _fI flay,
'T,_ but the fhorc,,ng ot n ,',,Life one day.
h* thee tl,y Mother dye,,our H oufi:hold_Name,
My Deaths Re,ie_,ge,thy Youth,ar;d Euglands Fame:
All thefe,anJ more.we t_azard bv th7 ltay;
All thei'e are fau'd, ,f th,,u wilt flye away.
Iob,,. Th: Sword ofOrk_c_ _th not made me fman,
Theie words of yours &aw Life-blood from my Heart.
On floataduantage, bot_gltwith ft_ha l'hame_
To faue a paltry [ If_:,andfl.ty bright Fame,
Beg'oreyoung T, lbet from old Tmb,,t flye,
The Coward Horfe that beares me,fall and dye :
And like me to the pe!'ant Boyes of France,
To be _,h_.::e,fcorne,and fiable_tof Mffchanee.
S'are!y',by_11the Gloria you hone wonne,
And if i flye,I am not T_l_¢t_Sonne.
Then talke no more of fl_gh_,it is no boob
If Sonne to Tal_, dye at 7,u_o_/foot.
Talb. Tt_enfollow thou tby dell'rate Syre of Caeca,
Thou lcarmrhy L_feto me i_ fweet :
If thou wilt fight, fight by thy Fathers fide,
And commendable prou'd, let's dye in pride.
_xa'.
¢Al_r_.

Exc, rfl:_s.
To/lot kd.

F.,trr ,ld

Tal_. Where is my other Life? mine owne is gone.
O,where's young T_/bot ?where is valiant l.bn ?
Trmmphant Death, fmear'd with Captiuitie,
Young Talbott Valour makes me fimleat thee.
When he perceiu'd me fhrmke, and on myKnee,
His bl_md,eSword he brand,Pat ouet mee,
And hke a hungry Lyon did commence
Rough deeds of Rage,and flerne Impatience:
B,_twhen my angry Guardant _ood alone,
Tendrmg my thine, andai_'ayl'dof none,
D,z;, ie-ey'd Furie,and great rag,: of Heart,,
Suddenly made liim from my fide to flatt
Into the oh,firing Battaile o{'th_ French :
And in that Sea of Blood,my Boy did d.r_¢h
His ouer-mountmg Spirit ; and there di de
My lear,,my Bloffome, in his pride.
E_t_e_itk I_ T_l_,t, _a_e.
Ser_. 0 my deare Lotd,loe whereyour $onm is_¢m
T_l.Thou antique Death, which laugh'flvs hcr¢ to fialnh
Anon flora thy Inluiting Tyrannic,
Coupled ]_ bonds of perpetuttie,
Two T,I_t winged through the lilhet _ldl,
In thy defpight {hall fcap¢Mo_dtti_,
O
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Otbou_hoi'e_m_beumehsrd_mmed&_l_
•_gpeake to thy _,eEe
thou y_Id thy breath,| Braui:death by fpea_i'ng,_itbet h_ will ¢¢.no:
I Imsg'laeh_
Fraachamn, and thy Foe.
.
Poote Bey,he fmi|es, ta¢ think,es, lts who .q_ouldfay,'
Had Death beac _remcb,t_n Death had dy_ to day0
Come, c_ae4 trodJayhim m hasFathers armos,
My fp_ritcm_no loog_ beare there har mes.
Souldiers taltttl :I hau, whst I would hau¢,
How m7 old _
ste 7ong lobn Td_ott graue.
.Djts
' F.4X_y_,
--

.,ql_nf'o_,T_g_die,
_P_rdf ....

It would aqmztd_pmwdu/_e_'yuutlL_
-.: "
Glue me their Bodya,that I .ma_lNm/_t4,emhag, e,
And giue them BuEiull,as _th_
wucda,
Pace/. ! thinkechis vpflarcis old Ta/b,_Ghofl,
•
He fpetkes with fuch s proud commanding fpifit:
For Gods fake let him haue hinb to keei_ them hereJ
They would bm flin_, and putriEzthe ayre.
Char. Go take theirbodies hence.
L_.
lie beare them hence:bat from their afha final
"be reard
A Phoenix d_at flaall make all France afftar'd.

B_rd,

Cba ". So we be _idofthem, do with him what _ wilt.
And now to Paris in this conquering va,ne,
All will be ours, now blood 7 Trills flaine.
Exit.

Chw. Had Yorke and Somerfet bro,_ght refcue in,
WePnouldhaqefoundabloodydayo.*
this.
Buff. How the yong whelpe of'Fd_t_ raging wood,

•'

-

-

Didp_..
flel'hhispunie-fwordinFrenchmeasblood.
Once ] encotmtred him, and thus I laid :
Thou Maiden youth, be vanquifht by a Maide.
But with a proud Maiefl,cali high fcorn¢
He anfwer'dthus :Yong Td_r was not borne
To be the pillage ofa Gtgtot Wench"
50 rufhing in thcbow_:ls of the French,
He left meproudy, as wworthv fight.
_.
Dou_kffe he wo:_ldhgue'made a noble Knight:
See where he lye, inhetce.d in ti_eurines
Of the mo_ bloody N_ffca of his harmes.

King. Haue you perus'd the Letters f_om the Pope ,
The Emperor_and ti_eEarle ofArminack ?
Cd/o.I haue my Lord_ and their intent is this,

_/d. Hew them to peeces,hack their bones aflhnders
Whot_ life was Englands glory, GaIlia. wonder.
C_w. Oh no fotbeare : For that whkh we hauc fled
During the Life,let vs not wrong it dead.
E_wr L_cie.
Ls. Herald, condu& me to the Dolphins T.-_t,
To know who hath obt'ain'd the glory of the d_y.
Char. On what iub,uifl_ue melange art thou lent ?
L_cj. S_bmit_on DoiphhP'i't, ameere French ¢,'otd:
We Eaglifh Warriours woe not what it meanes.
I co.n."to know wh_t Pfifoner_ _houhaft tune,
A'_d to faruey the bodies oethe dead.
Char. For prxfoaet s askl_ thou? Hell our prifon is.
But tell me ethom thou feek'fl >
L.*.e.But where's the yr-.at Akides of the field,
Val.aur Lord Td_ot Earle ot'S',:_ewsbary.-'
Created fm his rare fuceeffein Armes,
Great Earle of/_at%f,rd. ¢V.,r_'ard.and F'M_aet,
Iord Td_ot ofc_,0&g and ;"rdai,fidd,

They humbly fue vnto your Excelleuce,
To hauc a godly peace concluded of,
Brtweene the Ken|rues of England. and of Fr_ce.
K_.,S, Ho_ doth your Grace affe_ their motion ?
6/0. Well _'my good Lord) and as the only racanes
To flop off, fiSh of our Cl_;fl_an blood,
And |tabhfh qmctucffe on euery//de,
K: g. I marry Vnckle, for I alwayes thought
It _ as bcch imptous and vnna_urall,
Tl_a, fi_c_',immat_ityand bl _ody flrife
Should reigne among Protefl'orsof one Faith.
_I_. Betide my Lord, the looser to effe_,
And furerbinde this knot ol amine,
The Earle ofArminacke neere knit to C_arl¢_,
A man of great _uthoritie m France,
Pt of_ets his onelv daughter to your Grace,
In marnage, wtth a large andfumptuous Dowrie.
gm_. Mazriage Vuckle? Alas my yeats are yong :
And fitter is my i'tudie_and my Bookes,

Lord Strange of_llac_rre. Lord F_do_ of A_o_,
Lord Cromwellof_mget ie/d Lo.d i'_rnu_t_ of $_ild,
The tl_rtcevi&orious Lord of Edcon_r,dg_
Knight of the Noble Order of...".6e_r_,,
Worthy S. _b_l,
and the 6,_
t_lu¢_,
Great Marfhall to H_y tb.ef,.xt,
Ofa!l h.s Wanes _.ithin the Realme of Frtuxe.
Pu_. Heere's a filly fl_tely fide _deede :
The Turke that two and fiftte Kingdomes hath a
Writes not fo tedtou_ a Stile as thts.
H _mthat thou ,nagr, ifi'ft with all there Title,,
Sunkmg and fly_blo_ne lyes h_¢_'cat our t_ete.
L_c5. Is T_abst flaine, the Frenchmens only Scourges
Your Kingdomes terror, and blacke N_r_tfis ?
Oh were mine eye-ba!les mtoBulle.s turn d,
That I in rage m_ght fhoot them at your fact,.
Oh,that I could but call there dead tolife,
h were enough to fright the Realme of France.
Werc but his Pi&ar_ left amongfl you here,

Than wargon dalliance with a Paramou:.
Yet call th'Embaffadors, andas you plcafe,
So let them hauetheir anfweres euery one:
I fh,li be well tomcat with any choyce
Tends to Gods glory, and my Countries weale_
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Entre King, Cdl_eflrr,_ml £x_r_e.

_inter
Wi_cb_¢r, _ult_aff_r,.
Exer. What, is my Lord olin"
lallal/'dt
And call'd vnto a CardinaUs dagr_ iv
Then I perceiue, thst wili b, verified
H_ry the Ftftdid fometime propheft¢_
,
I fon_:e he come to be a Cardmall,
Hee'I make his cap coequ_ll with the Crosse..
.
K_ng. My Lords hmbafl'adors, yore fitt_all fllitea
Haue bin confldcr'd and debated on,
Your putpofe is both good and reafonabl© :
And therefore arewe certainly refolu'd,
To draw conditions of atfriendly peace,
Which
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Vnder the Lordly Monarchof the Nor[h, "Appeare, and ayde me in this enterpnze.
Enter Ewnds.
This fpeedy and quicke appearance arguesproofc
Ofyour accufiom'd diligence to me.
Now ye Fatmhar Spirits, that are cull'd

Which by my Lord of Wincheffer we meane
jShall be trantported prefently to France.,
I 610. And for tile proffer of my Lord yourMailer,
I haue inform'd hisHtghncffe fo at large,
As hkmg of the Ladles v©rtuous gifi_,
Her Beauty, and the valew ofherDower,
In argument
ofwhlch
control,
lie King.
doth intend
fl_eihallat;d
beproofe
Englands
Q_ene,
Beare her this lewell, p',edgeofmy affe&ion.
And to my Lord Protector tee them guarde,t,
And fafely brought to Do,4er,whereto fl_ip'd
Commit them to the fortune of the tea.
_xtunt.
W/_. Staymy Lord I.egate,you/hallfirflreccme
The fumme of money which I pronufed
Should be dehuered to his Hohncffe_
For cloathi% me in there graue Ornaments.
Le_r. I wdl attend vpon your Lordfl_ps lcyfiJr:.
U'tn. Now \Vinchefler wl!l not fubnat,l trow,
Or be inferiour to tt-e [,rondefl Pccre;
Hum_# ofGlofler, tl,ou fl_alt well perceiue,
That neither in birth, or _'orauthoNtle,
The Biflaop w_l!be oucr-borne by thee :
lie ekher make thee fioope, and bend thy knee,
Or locke this Country with a muutay.
E,x'tur,t

ScoenaCl"crtia.

HelFe
o.lce, that
Francevnd_r
may earth,
get the field.
out of me
the this
powerfi_il
Reg,o,ls
,Tb,7 I, ,,dS,tat ,or.
Oh hold xucnot with f:leneeouer-long:
Wiler: 1was wont to feed you,a'ith my blood,
lie lop a member, off, and giue it you,
In car.',cftofa turtherbe_;efit :
So youdo cot_d,l'ccndto helpe me now.
7&r b_$ tbcirhr_ls,
No hope to l.anc re_lrelTc.-,
My body fhall
Pay recompex_ce, ifvou w_ll gtaunt my lnite. "
"
7beyfbakgtbewbtMlt,
Cannot my body, nor blood-facrlfic%
]ntreatc you to ),o,lr wontcd furtherance t'
Then take n,y fo,lc ; my body, foule,and allj
B:fore that I?.tbl_nd glue the French the foyle,I
7"he),d,tp_.
See, riley f_rl'ake me. Now thetime is tome,
That France muff vale her lofty plumed Ctel'tj
And let her head fall into Englands lappe.
My ancient inca_tat_ons are too _'eake,
And hell too flrong for me to buckle with:
Now F_ance, thy glory droopc_ "o the duff.
Exit.

1
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ha,.d,,
Enter cbcrlts, B_ _.:nd_,,.41a,¢o,_,"_'afla:d,
_e,gmrr, ,,,_d/one,
Cbu. There ne_'_es(my Lords)may cheere our drooping fl,ir_ts :
'T_s fa,d, the f]routParHlan_;do ret_olr,
And turne againe vnro the warhke French.
.dl,u_.Then ma; ch to Par_sRoyall Charlesof France_
And keepe not backe vonr powers in dalhance.
_,cel. Peacebe amo,g{t them tf they tame to v%
Elfe ruine combate _,th their Pallaces.
£nt_r $ce,t.
Scost. Succcffe vnto our vahantGene_all,
And happineffe to his accomplices.
Ch_. What tidings fend our Scouts?l prethee fpeak.
S_out. The Enghlh/_rmy that diuided was
Into t ¢_oparties, _snow conioyn'd in one,
And meanes to glue you battell prefently.
Cb_r. Somewhat too fodaine Sirs, the warning is_
But we wdl ptefel,tly prouide for them.
_/m'. I trufl the Ghofi of T_lbot is not there :
Now he iagone my Lord_you t_eedcn,,t fc.:re.
•_¢1. Of allbafe paflions, Feare i_ moil acctafl.
Command the Conquefl Charles, it lhall be thine :
Let H*nr7 fee%and all the worht repme.
Char. Then on my Lords, and France be fortuntte.
IExotnt.
.dlarmn.
fa curfions.
Enter lonedePucell.
• P_¢. The Regent conquers, and the Frenchmen flye.
Now hclpe ye charming Spelles and Penapts_
'
And ye choife fpirits that admoniflame,
And glue me_figne_of"f-utureaccident,.
_m_'.
You fpeedy helpen_,tilt: a_ fubititme_ _

band. Frencbfl._.
T_rb4. Damfell of France, I thinke I haue y6u ruff,
Vncha,ne your fp_rits now with fpelling Cbarmes,
Amt try _f'they can gaine your hberty.
•
A goo01y pr ;ze, fit fi>rtl.e ,huels grace.
_,
See howthe vgly W etch doth bend her browe%
As xfwith C,rce, fluewould change my {hape.
9_c. Chaag d to a _ offer fhape thou canl} not bea
Tor. Oh, Charles the Dolphin is a proper man_
No fl,ape but his can [,leafe your damty cye._
Puc. A plaguing nufd)eefe light on Cbarlet_ and thee,
A,ad may ye both be todainly furpriz'd
By bloudy hat_ds,in fleeping on your beds. "
Torl_. Fell banning Hagge_ lnchantteffehold thy
tongue.
Puc. I prethee glue me leaue to cutfe awhile.
7ork_. Curfe M ffcreant_,,shenthou cutoff to the flake
£xumt.
,..41ar_m. FnterS_oll(e with l_rg_ret
_nbu band.

i

Surf. Be what thou wilt, thou art my prifoner.
G_._s _ bee,
Oh Fairefl Beautie, do not feare, nor flye :
For I will touch thee but with reuertnd hand%
I kifferhefe fingers for eternall peace,
And lay them gently on thy tender fide.
Who art thou, fay ? that I may honor thee.
L_w. A4_rgwtet my name, and daughter to a King,
The King ofNaples, vaho fo ere thou art.
8,_. An Earia I am, and Suffolke am I ruled.
Be not offended lqarures myracle,
Thou art alotred to be tune by me :
So doth the Swan her downie S_gnetsfaue_
,u
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Yet if this feruile vfase once offmd.
Go,and berne ursine.as Suff'olka friend.
Sbti,
g_
Oh _ay : I haue no power to let hen pall'e,
My ha0d-woeld free her, but my heart fayes no.
As ldayea the Snnne vpon the glaffie flreames,
TW:inldinganor.h_counterfetted beame,
So feemes this gorgeota beauty to mine eyes.
Faine would I woe her, yet I dare nor fpeake :
Ile call for Pen and Inke, andwrit_y minde:
Fye D#t4 l'olt, dtfable not shy felfe :
Haft not a Tongue ? Is {henot heere ?
_
Wilt thou be daunted at a Womans fight ?
I : Beauties Princely MaieRy is ruth,
Confoundsthe tongue, and makes the fenfes rough.
¢._w. Say EarleofSuffolke, ifthy name be fo,
Wh_t ranfome muff I pay before I parle ?
For I verceiuel am thy prifoner,
S,f. How.canft thou tell fhe will deny thv fuite,
Before thou make a triall of her loue ?
A_..Wh'y fi_eak'f{thou not? What ranfom muff I pay?
_.
She's'beautifull ; and therefore to be Wooed :
She is a Woman; therefore to be Wonne.
¢._m', Wilt thou accept ofranfome,yea or no ?
Sail Fond man, remember that thou haft a wife,
Then how cari M, wg_ra be th'7Paramour ?
?da,-. I were heft to lease him, for he will not heare.
•.%f Tiler¢_all is marr'd :,there lies a cooling .card.
_r_ro He talkes at ri[ndon : fi,re the man is mad.
•_. And yet a di_lfation
may bee had.
,

Io.d-=

3,/_. I am vnworthy to be Hmrks wife.
Suf..
No gentle Madam,.I vnwonhy am
Te woe fo hire a Dame to be hit wife,
,
And haue no portion in the choice my, felfe.
How fay you Madam. are ye fo content ?
34',o'. AtldifmyFatherpleafe_ I amccmtent.
Surf. Then call ourCaptaines and ourColours f0rflb
And Madam, at your Fathers Caflle waller_
Wee'l craue a parley, to conferre with him.
.. _
SJ_d. _ Enid" Reignier m tbtwalks.
_ee 7¢,$ng.r fee, shy daughter prifoner.
Rstg. To where ?
S_. To me.
_e,g. Suffolke, what remedy+
I am a Souldier, andvnapt to weepe, ..
Or to excIaime on Fortunes ficklenefl'e.
Suf. Yes, tffere is remedy enough my Lord,
Co,ffent, and for thy Honor giue coafeat,
Thy daughter {hall be wedded to my King,
Whom I with paine haue wooed and wonne thereto:
And this her earle held impri fonment,
Hath gain'd shy daughter Princely libertie.
Reg. Speskes Suffolke as he thmkes t
,, Suf. FaireA4_rgar, knowes,
That .quf[olke dash not flatter, face,or faine.
Reg. Vpon thy Princely warrant,I defcend,
To gtue thee anfwer of shy mfl demand.
S,f. And heere 1will expe& shy caroming.

_,,r. And yet I wold
_ "dthat you'_ould anfwer me:
SR_ lie wm this Lady A4"argarer.F _rwhom ?

Trumptrtfound.

Why fog my King : Tufll, that% a woodden thing.
_dr. He takes ofwood : It is fame Carpenter.
Suf. Yet fo my fancy may be fatisfied.
And_eace e_abh(hed betwecne there Realmes.
Bat t'nererem...i_esa fcruFle in that too :
For though her Father be the King of Naples,
Duke of./lniou and c..,q4,_yne,
yet is he poore,
And our Nobility will f_orne the match.
.M,_. HeareyeCaptaine ?Areyou not at leyfure?
S'f. It {hall be fo, d,fdame they ne're fo much:
lle,:r] is_outhfull, and will qu,&ly yee!d,
Madam, I haue a f¢cret ..oreueale.
.Mar. XVhatthough I beinthral'd,he feemtaknight
And will not any way di{hotmrme.
S,fi Lady, vouchfafe _ohflen what I f,y.
.44a.. Perhaps [ fhall be refcu'd by the French,
And then I need not crauc his curtefie.
Suf. Sweet Madam, g_ue me hearit_gin a caufe.
L_gar. Tu{h, women bathebene captiuate e_e now,
Su/c. Lady, wherefore talke you fo ?
7_. I cry you mercy, 'tis but ,.,_d for ff.uo.
Su_. Say gentle Prmceffe, would you not fuppofe
Yot_ bondage happy, to be made a Q_eene ?
Mar. To be a Q2_ee.e m bondage, is more vile,
Than is aflaue, in bale feruiliry :
For Princes O'_ouhabe free.
Suf. And fo {hall you.
If happy Englaqd, Royall King be free.
Al.,r. Why what concernes his fireedome vnto mee ?
Suf. I le vndertake to make thee Henries Q_eene,
7'0 p_.ta G alden Scepter in shy hand,
And fet a precious Crowne vpon thy head,
tfthou wdt condffcend to be my- _--.
Aear. What ?
_.
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Welcome braun Earle into ofir Terrltoriesj
Command m ./lniou what your Honor pleafes.
.,euf. Thankes Reg,,er, happy for fo fweet aChilde,
F,t to'be made com?auion_,tl_
a King"
_hat ant'wcrmakes your Grace vnto my fuite ?
Reg. Since thou doff daigne to woe her httleworth,
To be the Princely Brtde uffuch a Lord :
Vpon condition I may quietly
Enioymineowne, the Country Mai,_eand .d_i_u,
Fr-'efrom opprefl_on, or the flroke ofWarre,
iv;y daughter fl_allbe Henrtes, if he pleafe.
Suf That is her ranfome, I dehuer her,
And thofe two Counties I wtllvndertake
Your Grace {hall well and quietly enioy.
a_e,g. ,AndI againe in He,rtes Royall name,
AsDe-puty vnto t-hatgracious Ki,g,Glue thee her hand foxfigne of ph_,hted faith.
S_,,f.._Re,_,merofFm_ce.1
e;.eth,e Kingly thaukes_
_
, . .=.
Becaufe th_s ts i, Trathtke of a K:ng.
And yet me thmkes I could 13ewellcontent
To be mine ow,_e Att,rney in this care.
Ile ouer then to E%laml with th,s newes.
And make th_s marriage to be fo!emniz'd :
So farewell ge,gnier, let this Diamond fife
In Golden Pallacet as it becomes.
Re_g. I doembrace thee, as I would embrace
The Chrifhan Prince King l?o,r_e _ere he hcere.
_/,w.F_rewell my Lord,good wffhes,praife,& pralers,
Shall Suffolke euer h_ue of _£aret.
Sbeei_gomg.
s_ e. Farwell lweet Madam: but hearke you _Vlarfaret,
No Princely commendations to my King ."
Adaw. Such commet*dations asbecomes a Maide)
.AV_rgin, and h,t Seruant, fay t2 him.
Suf. Words fweetly plac'd, tnd modeflie dire_ed,
But
I_
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But Madame, I muff trouble you agnise,
-No louing Token to his Msieflie ?
t.Mde. Yes, my good Lord, a pure vnfpotted heart,
Neuer yet taint with lone, I fend the King.
SKf. And this withall.
K;'ffeber.
._4m'. That for thy fdfe, I will not fo prefume,
To fend fach peeuith tokens to • King. I
SN.f. Oh _ertthouformyfelfe:
but Suff_/b4flay,
Thou mayefl not wander in that Labyrinth,
There Mmotaurs and vgly Treafons lurke,
Sohcite Henry v,ttl_her _onderous praife.
Bethinke thee on her Vertues that fil,mountj
Mad naturall Graces that extinguifh Art,
Repeate their fcmblance often on the Seas,
That when thou conJ'fl to knecle at Henriesfeete,
Thou ,nayefl begeaue him of his _its .Mt1_wonder, Exit
Enter Tork$,Wanvic_,Sl.,efbeard,F_cel!.
_'0r. Bri% fo:th that Sorcercff: condemn'd to burne.
5bop. AkIon¢, this ktl_ thy Fathers heart out-right,
Haue I fought euer_ Country farre and neete_
And now ,tts my chance to finde theeout,
Mul_ I bcl,old thy ttm¢leffe cruell death,
Ah Ione,fwee¢ daughter Ione,Ile die with thee.
_uceL Decrepit Miler, bale ign _ble Wretch,
I am defcended of a gentler blood.
Thou art no Father, norno Friend ofm_ne.
Sh_. Oub out :My Lo_ds,and ?leafe you, 'tis not fo
Tdid beget her, all tb.¢Partfh knowes :
Her Mother liueth ye_.,can tefltfie
She was the firfl kulte of my Bach'Icr-fl'ip.
war. Graceleffe, wilt tl:ou deny thy Parentage ?
Yor_e. This argues what her kmJ¢ ofhfe hath boone,
Wicked and vde, and fo her death concludes.
Shop. Fye lone, abut'thou wilt be Io obflacle.
God kno_,xeg,thou art a collop of my flefl_,
And for thy fake haue I fhed ma_:qa teare :
Deny me not, I pr),thee, gentle/'one.
P_cdi. Pezant auant. You hau¢ luborn'd this man
Of parpofe, to obfcure my Noble bit th.
Sbefl. 'T_s true, l gaue aNoble to the Priefl,
The marne that I was wedded to her mother,
Kneele dow.-.e and take my bleflqng, good rny Gyrle.
Wilt thou not floope ? Now curled be the t,me
Ofthy natiu/tie : 1would the M_lke
Thy mother ga_tethee when thou lack'It her broil,
Had bin a little Rats-bane for thy fake.
Or elfe,when thou didfl keepe my Lambes a-field_
I wilh fame rauenous \_, olfe bad eaten thee.
Doefl thou deny thy Father, cur fen Drab ?
0 burne her, burne her,hanging is too good.
Iixit.
Tor/_. Take her away, for fl_ehath l,u'd too Iong,
To fill the worldwith vicious qu al:t,es.
¥_'.Firfl let me tell you whom you haue condemn'd;
Not me, begotten ofa Shepheard Swaine,
But iffuedfrom the Progeny of Kings.
Vertuous and Holy, chofen from aboee_
By infpiratim*of Celefl_all Grace,
To worke exceeding myracles on earth.
I neuer had to do w_th wicked Spirits.
But you that are polluted with your lufles,
Stain'd with the guiltleffe blood of Innocents,
Corrupt aridtainted with athosfand Vices :
Becaufe you want the grace that others hone,
Yon Judge it flraight a thing impofsibte
'
To compsffe Wonders, but by hdFe ofdiads_

No mif¢or_eyuedj I_ of.d/r* hath boone
A Virgin from her tender infan¢ie,
Chatte, and imm_ulate in very dlought,
Whole Haiden-blood thus r:goroufly elZ'ued,
Will cry for Vengeance, at the Gateb of Heaaen.
?'ork4. l,l : away wi:h her to execntion.
t/-_'. And hearke ye firs:becaufe fhe is a Maide_
Spare for noFaggots, let there be enow :
Place batrelles of pitch vpon the farall flakes
That fo her torture may be {ha,reed.
Pue. Wdl nothing turne your vnrelenting hea[ts ?
Then Ione dd'couet throe infirmity,
That warrantetb by Law, to be thy priuiledge.
I am with chdde ye bloody Homtodes :
Murther not then the Fruite within my Womb'e,
Althol,gh ye hale me to a violent death.
To,-.Now heauen forfend, the ha1)[Maid with child ?
W_r. The greatel_ miracle that er_ye wrought,
I, aq your flrtc'tprecifeneffe come to tJus ?
Torb_e.St_eand theDolphin haue bin lugling,
) did imagine what ',_ould be her refuge.
W_r. Well go too,we'll hauenoBaflatds liue_ ,_.E fpecially fince _'h,rles mutt Father it.
P,c. You are deceyu'd, my dulde is none of his,
It _'as Jlla_fon that imoy'd my loue.
Yorb$, t414._fi_ that notorious Maclleuile ?
It dyes. and ifit had athou fa._dliues.
P_e Oh glue me leaue, I haue deluded you,
"Twos tleyther Char/et,nor yet the Duke I nam'do
B_;tRe_,',er Kivg of Naples that preuayl'd.
_cr. A married mat:, that's mot't intollerable,
Tar. Why here's a Gyrle:I think _e knowe_ _a,'.twel
(There were fo many) whom lhe may accufe.
//Car. i_'s figne fl_ehath beene hberall and free.
Tar. A_d yet forfooth _e is a Virgin pine.
Strumpet, rhy _ords condemne thy Brat,and .t. _'.
Vfe no intr.ea:y, fi_rit is in vaine.
Pu.Then lead me horace:with _hom 1 leaue my ¢urfe.
May neuer glorious Sunne reflex his beames
Vpon the Cou**treywhere you make abode:
But darkneffe, and the gloomy (bade of death
lnuiron you, tall Mifcheefe and Dffpaire_
Driue you to break ybur necks, or hang your fehtes._x/t
8ntrr Cardm_d.
_'orb_e.Breake thou in peeces, and confame to afl_t'_b
Thou fo_le occurred minifler of Hell.
Cdr. Lord R egern, l do greete your Excellence
_' ith I.ettets of Com.'mflion flora the King.
,_
For know my Lords, the States of Chrifl'endome,
Mou'd with remorfe of there out-ragious bmyles_
Haue corm'ill,y _mplor'd a generall peace, .
Betwixt our Nation, and the afpyring French ;
And heere at hand, the Dolphin and his Traine
Approacheth, to ¢onferre about fame matter.
Torte.
Isall our trauell turn'dto this effe&_
"_'After the flaughter of Comany Peeres,
So many Capraines,Gentlemea,and Soldler_,
That in this quarrell haue boone ouerthrowne,
And fold their bodyes for their Counuyesbenefit_
Shall we at loft conclude cffeminat_ peace ?
Haue we not lof_moil par_;of all the Townch
By Treafon, Falihood_ and by T_eacheri¢,
Our great Progenitors had conquered;
Oh Warwicke, Wa_lcke, I forefee with greefe
The vtter loffe ofall thfReslm¢ of _;rsnce.
_r'_, Bepatient York%ffwc conclude *Peae_
m
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it{hall
bewithfuchflriO
aadreuseCouca$c_h_ .......................
' Ashttlc
fhall
theFrenchmen.
,
gala©,
thereby.
ETr,r Cb,rkt,.dI, nf_,_afl_rd, Rti_hw.
Char. Since Lords of Eegland, it is thus agrecdj
That peacefall trace lhall be prodaim'd io France,
We come to be itfformed by ygur felues,
What the conditions
of that league mu_ be.
• ror/_. SpeakeWinch_fler,folrboylingcholletch'okcs
The hollow paffage of my po]{fon d royce,
"By fight oft[_efe our baleful1 enemies.
Win. Ck_'khandtherefi,
it is enacqed thus :
,That in reoardD
Km g Ht_rTg iues .c°nfenb"
Ofmeere compa(fion, and uric,my,
To eafeyour Cou_uie of&tlreffehtll Warre,
And furl'oryou to breath in fruitfuUpeace,
You fhall become_rue Liegemen to his Crowne.
And Charles,vpon condition thou wilt fweare
To pay him tribute, and fubmit shy feife,
Thou [halt be plac'd as V'.ceroy vndcr him,
And dill enjoy t_ Re.gall dignity.
t..q/an. Muff hebe then as[hadow ofhimfelfe ?
Adome hL_Temples with a Coronet,
And yet in fubflance and a, thotity,
Retaine but primledge ofa pnuate _nan?

,.

This proffer is abfurd, and reafonleffe.
C&ar. Tls knowne already that I am poffeft
With more then halle the Gallian Territortes,
And therein reutrem:'d for.the,_ lawfifll King.
Shall I for lucre of the ref_vn-vanquifht,
Detra& fo much flora that prerogattue,
As tube cali'd but Viceroy of the whole ?
No Lord Ambaffador, lie rather keepe
That which I haue, than couetiog for mote
Be caf_from portability of all.
Torte. Infuldng Cbwrles,haft thou by fecret meanes
Vs'd interce_on te obtaine a league,
And nowthe toaster gro_es to compremtze,
Stand'_ thou aioofi: vpon Comparlfon.
Either accept the Tttle thou vfurp'fl,
•Of benefit proceeding from our King,
And t_ot of any challenge of Defers,
Or we mill plague thee with inceffat,t Warres.
a_/g. My Lord,you do not well in obflinacy,
To camll inthe cou, li: of this Contracq:
france it bemegk_ted, ten to one
We {hall not fiml¢ hke opportunity.
.dfaa. To fay the truth, it is your pal[tie,
q'o faue your SubicgL_from fuch msffacre
_nd ruthleff_flaugbters as are dayly leone
By our proceeding in Hoflility,
And therefore t_¢ _i_ tampa& of a Truce,
Ahhough you breake it, when your pleafure ferues.
IP'ar. How fayfl them Cl_ar/ts?
Shall our Condi_mn flaud ?
/_bx'. It Shall :
Ouely referu'd,yon clain,e no intereft
In any ofo,r Townes of Garrtfim.
Tot. Then fv:eare Ailegeance to hi_ Maiefly,
As thou art Knight, ,,ever to ,hlbbey,
Nor be Rebelhous to the Crusoe of England,
Thou nor thy Nobles, to thetC:o._'0e of England.!
So,now difmiffe Four Army vdt_'_ye pleale :
Hang vp your Enfign_s, let your Drummes be dill,
For heere w_ cnt_taine • folclmte peace.
£x_t
.

]

I

I I

I

I

_1

[

,/_r_$ _Uf.
:Eat_..f_ff_i_ canftr_c¢ wit* the Kant,
_kcefler,ad_xettr.
X_Hg. Your wondrous rare defcriptioa (oobte Earle]
Ofbeauteo_M_rgarethathafloniPn'dmtt
"
Her vertues graced with extetnall girls,
Do breed Loues fetled paffions in my heart,
And hke as rigour oftempefluous guiles"
Provokes the mightiefl Hulk¢ againft the tide,
So am I drit_enby breath of her Renowne,
Either to fi_fferShipwracke, or arriuc
Where I may haqe fruition of her Loue.
S_,f. Tufh my good Lord, this fuperficisll tale,
Isbut a prefaceat her _vorthy praife •
The chcefe petS'cOlonsof that Ioucly Dame,
(Had lfi.f_cient skill to rater them)
Would make a volume ofinticing lines,
Able to rauiPnanydull conceit.
And _ hich is more, [he is not lb Diuin%
So full repleate _'ith choice of all del_ghu,
But ,_tth as humble lowhnefle ofmmdc,
She is content to be at your command :
Command I meane,ofVertuous chafle intenth
To Loue, and Honor tl_ry as her Lord.
Km¢. And otherwife, will H¢_r) no'reprefume :
Theetitre (,..yLord P,:tc&o.r, glue confent,.
That iPlarg rotu,ay be F,iglands Royall _leene.
Gin. So fl_o_Id I g,.,e ccnfent to_attet Irene,
You know (,.y 1._;,_) your H_ghneffe ts Lctroath'd
V_to ,_.nother Lady oft lleeme,
How fh_ll we the,( d,t'Feqt\ v, ,.h that co,_traO,
And not deface VoterFtono_ _ ,th reproach ?
Suf As dorl(s Ruler _'gh vnlawfull Oathes_
Or one thugat a I rtt.mph, h_uingvow'd
To try his fkei_gth, fatt_ke,h yet the [.i t_es
By reafon ofht_"Aduet ['ariesoddes.
A poore Earles daughter ts vnequall oddet,
And therefore may be broke without eftonce.
Gl_uceflcr. Why wi._t (J pray) _st.,_arg_ra more
then that ?
Her Father is no better than _nEarle,
Although in glorious T;tles he excel/.
S_f. Yes my Lo_d, her Father is a King,
, The l_mg of Naples, and Ie, ,:,3'rm,
And of ruth great hutho,tic it_F_ance,
As hit alhan,e wt'l con_rme our peace,
And keepe the Frct_ehme_in ,_ltegeance.
GI,. ¢_Andfo the E_Ie of Armmacke ma7 doe,
Becaufe heat neere Kmfm,_nvnto cka'k_.
E_t.Btf_de,h_s wealth dash wattant a liberal dower,
Where Re_{ni_rfooner will reeeyue, than giue.
Suf. ADov_re my Lotd_?Difgracenot foTourKing,
That he [hould be fo abie_, hafe#ndpoot'e,,
To choofe for wealth_ and not for perle& l.oue.
/-/¢,ry is able to enrich his Q,geen¢,
And not to fceke aQueene to make him rich,:
So worthleffe Pezants bargaine for emir Wiue%
As Market men for Oxen, SheeFe,or Horfe.
Marriage is a matte: of mort worth,
Then to be dealt in by Attumey._hip :
Not whom w¢ _ill, but whomhis Grllc¢ affe0hts
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lduff be companion of his lquptiall bed.
And therefore Lotdt_ tiinc©hetfft6h her tnotr_
Moff of all theft reafom bindeth ,,s,
:
[In our opinions fhe fhould bepreferr'd. , ]For _ahat is wedloeke forced¢ but a Hell,

I

.9:

I fe¢le fuch lhatpe difftmtion inmy' breaf_,
Sm:h fierce alarums both of Hope and Feare_
As I am ficke with working of my thoughts.
Take therefore fhipping, polte my Lord to Francet
Agree to any couenants, and procure

Whereat the contrarie bringeth blifl'e,
:
]An
continuall
flrife,
AndAge
is a ofdifcord
patterne ofattd
Celefliall
peace.
Whom lhould we match with He,,,7 beluga'King,'
But t.Mwrgaret, that is dzt_ghter to a King :
Her pecreleffe tkatt,re, ioyned with her berth,"
^pproues her fit for none, but for a King.
_er vahant courage, and vndaunted f'ptrit,
( More then in women commonly is f_ne)
Will anfwet our hope in iffue of a Kmg,
For/*,,ry, fonne vnto aConqueror,
Ishkely to bates moreConquerors,
If with a Lady of re high refolue,

To croffe tile Seas to England, and be ¢rown'd
MargAret do vouchfafe to come
! Tt.at
Kmg Lady
Ile,rses
faithfull and annotated Q_ene.
{ For your expet_cesand Sufficientcharge,
] hmong the people gather vp atenth.
[ Be gone I fay, for till you do teturne,
"I relt perpltxed with a thoufa:_dCaret.
And you (good V,_ckle) bamth all offences:
If you do cenfure me, by what you were,
Not what you are,I kno ._ it _ :!1excufe
That fodaine execution of my _,ill.
And fo condu_ me, where from company,
I may reuolue and ruminate my gtct re.

Then yeeld my l.ords,at_d !'.cereconclude with wee,
That
(As it Margametlhall
faire A4argaret)beheQd/eene,
he hnk'dand
in none
loue. but Ihee.
King. Whether it be ttarongh for¢e of your teport_
My Noble Lord of Suff'olke: Or for that
My tender youth was neuet yet attamt
With any paffion of inflaming loneI,
I cannot tell: but this I am affur'd,

EaSt.

Ex.,__/oc. sTc_.
S,/'.
Suff0ike
hath preuail'd.and
thus
l-.egoes
_lo. Thus
I greefe
I feareme_beth
at firff and
l,,fl.
h sdid the youthfall Pdr_t once to Grt-ec%
With hope to finde the l,ke euent m lot;e,
,But profper better than the Ttoia,_ d,d •
, dl.l_rgAretif,all n6w be O..2.2eene,
and rulethe Kit_g:
But I will :ule both her, ti_eKmg,and Reala_e
E,.t,"
I

I

I

I
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The fecondPart of Henry the Sixt;
with die death of the Good Duke
HVMFR.EY.
dtu5 CPrimus.ScoenarPrima.
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Fl_r4_ *f?'rPlmt_ts: Th#n H_b_es.

._fl My Lord Prote&or, l_,t pleafc your Grac%
Heere are the Amcles ofcontraded peace,
EmterX/*g, D*kl l'la_frfv,SMilbm'Lw_'wwl_e,_md BeaH- Bet_eene our Soueraignc, and the French Kit_g Char/l:,
_ordonthe_nefid¢.
For eighteene moneths concluded by content.
T_.._,$_ffak4
' 9tork.e,So_mrrfet,_gB..ckLngham,
6lo, Reads. Inpr.nis, lt.mgreedbet_e_¢t_e frenchK.
o#tht other.
( "ba_
/. :, andw,_am d#l. PoleL_wqai_Te q'S*ffo/ "(e,
Am.
, ba/_ad.r/o. Henr¢ dGmt,fSK$1*_ud,'Thatthe/aid Hi.rill ,d
I had in charge at my depart for Fi'ance,
As Procurator to your I_xccllcnce,
by your
impedall
Maicfly,
To
marryhigh
princes
M,,_ma
tbr your Orate;
So in the Famous Ancient City, Toures,
In ptefence of the Kings of France,and S, cdl,
The Dukes ofOrleance. ('aiaber, "Bruagn,, aa,i .d/_fb,,
Seucn Earles,twclue Barons,& twenty reuerendB_:hops
I haue perform'd my Taske, and was efpous'd_
And humbly now vponmy bended knee,
In fi_ht of England. and her Lordly Pccr¢ s,
Dehuer vp my F,de in the Qgeeac
To your moff'graciou_ hands, chat are the Subflance
Of that great Shadow I &d ,cptefent :
The haH,*efi Gift, that eaer Ma-queffe gaue,
The Fatrcff O.22ecne,that ct.cr K,u;, rec_iu'd.
King. Suffolka arffe. \Velccmc OdLeeneMargaret,
I can exi,reffe an k;nder _qg,_.eof Loue
Then th_s kmdc ktffr. O L,_rd, that lends me life,
Lendme a heart repleate _,tl_ thanktldneff¢ :
For thou halt git:cn me_ntI,_ bcaatcc,u_Face
A world of earthly blcfl;ngs to my foule,
It'Stmpathy ofLo.e vmte our t!;oughts,
Oac_. Great King ofl:_gland,_ my gracious Lord_
Th_mutuall confeteute ti_at my m;x,dei,ath h ,d,
3u1 da_,,by
; waking, and m ,r,y drcamcs,
d
J m,,ht
l_
In Com tly company, or at my Beaches,
With you mine ,_llder he[rfl Soueraigne,
Makes me the bolder to falute my K,_o,
_,Vtth ruder termes, fuch as my wlc affoot ds,
And ouer Joy of heart ,Iorh re;miler.
Kmg. Her figi,c &d rau,fh, but h.,:rgrace in Sprech,
, Her words yclad wt,.h -_ffedome$Mmfly,

[ Englw,d, o's the tblrtmh ofM_ .¢:,t ¢J/*m¢,
1 Jtern, ]bat the l?_tchv'of.dm_,dmt tixC_uty of?dmtl,
[I/hateb¢r¢tea/edar.a,_a,.n'ea
Naples, Stcdha, and/eru/alem,
_ K**gberfu/u¢.
Cr_un¢ _er 1,_**¢.¢,f
to the
[ A'mg. Vt_kle, b,,'a now ?
[ 6,'o. Pardon
me gracmus Lord,
I
Some focaine qualme hath fi.ocke nut at the he,irt,
And dim'd tliil!e cy( S_ that I ca_ rc.,,_ ,,,fm thor.
King. Vnckle of W_t;cheltcr, i ptay _e.,d, n.
_t.. item, h i_fiolbera_reedbc_wetne
tl_e_, 77_,1ttl,_
Dut_heff¢_[.dmat_a.d vMame,Jballb¢rel:afe_d &imord
o_mrto tbe KinA herF.tl,;er, a_d/b_ ent _*er,f the A',,,_o)
E_l_ds o_nel_r_w Co.[/a_d_har_¢s_ u,_lbvut b_mn, g a_]
Do_vr7.
h,,g.They pleafe vs well. LoM Ma,qt:es kneel do_t_
We he:re c_ratethee the firfiDuke ot'quitolke,
A,_dg_rt thee with the Sword. Cofin of Yo, ke,
We i_eere&(charge your Grace from being Rel_ent
l'th pa_t, of France, utl tcrm¢ ofeigbteene Mo_,ed_s
Bcfiallexpyr'd. Thankes Vncle Wmchefler,
Gloflcr, Yorke, Buckingham, Somedet_
*;alLbmie, :l:d _A_ _cke.
We thanke yc,u all for th,s great f.,uour d_ne,
In emertair.mtnt to my Princely Q uecne.
Cr.mr, I, t vs _I'_,a,,d with all fpeede prouid_
To lee'_er ( c,r_,.acm, be pedorm'd.
Exit K,ng, _¢n¢, a_i S_ffdk4,

dikesastile
me froth
_,Vcnckm,:.fall
x,Vcel,rag toy¢ b
, Such
Fu!t_e_"of_:_?i,c,v ts to
contour.
Lord_, with one chcert :tdl vo,cc, Wekome my Lduc.
All.eeL Long hue O_u.M_g,wct,Fngland_ happines.
_._ee,*e. VfCthanke you all.
thrqb

_anet thertf_.
Ct_. _, aue Pceres ofl:,woland, Pdlats of the State,
To you Duke H_m_rey muff ,nload ills g_eefe:
Your greefe, the common greeff of all the Land.!
What. _did my bromer tlemy fpend h_, ) outlh
His
coine,
and people
in the: warrel ?
Did valour,
hero often
lodgein
open field
InWmtet, cold, atKlSU_¢_:Sparchit:g heat¢,
To conquer France,his true inheritance ?
And did my brother _adf_rd toyle h,s wtu,
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Hsue you your felues_ St_sstr[tt,_,lzi_l_aw,
Confider Lords, he is thcue_ of blood,
lBraue TorILe,SMislmrj, and vi_otious j_'a'_it_f,
Aud he/re apparant to the Eogli_ Crow_ :
IRecciud decpe ft _res in Fran¢¢ and lqotmtadle:
Had lteerie got an Empire brhis marriage,
l()r hath mine Vockle '27_d,
and my felfe_
And all the wealthy Kingdomes oCthc W, fl"
[W.h all the Learned Counfdl of the Realme,
There sreafon he fl_ouldbe dlrpleas'd at it :
Studied fo long, fat in the Councell boule,
Looke coat Lords,let not his fmoothtng wordt
Early and late, debating too and fro
Bewitch yourhearts, be wife and circumfpe_.
How France and Frenchmen might be kept in awe,
" Whst though the common people fa,,_m ham,
And bath his Highneffe in his infancse.
Calling him, R*_rej rhegowdD_ofGio[ttCrowned in Pa,s m defpight of foes,
Clapping their honda, ,n.t Prying _ irhloud _oyc:_
And {hall there Labours, and theft Honours dye ?
lefu maintaine _,ourRoyall Excellence,
Shall H¢,ri, ConqueR, _¢d#rd_ vigilance,
With God prelh-ue the good Duke/'/_r_,'er:
Your Deeds of Warre, a,d all our Counfell dye ?
I feareme Lerdsj for all this flattering g!offe,
O P:etes oi England, fhamefull is this League,
He will be found a dangerous Protee_oc.
Fatall this Marrsage, cancelling your Fame,
B#c. Why fhould hethen proteCt our Sou'.to:gut ?
Blotting your names from Book es ofmcmo.7,
He being of age to gouerne ot hlmte;_e.
Racing the Cbarra_qers of your Reno_ne,
Cofin ofSomrrfet, ioyne you with me,
Defacing Monume_ts of Conquet'd France,
And altogether With the Duke of Suffolke,
Vndoi,_g alI as a'llbad t_euerbin.
Wee'l quickly hoyfe Duke/f, mfrt7 from his feat.
C,,_. N-ph:c,',_vh:t 'neanesthispa_onatedi_courf¢?
Car. Thisweightybu_neffe,_'illnotbroo_edehv
This prep eratio_ w_th fu_h ctrc.umflance:
lie to the D_ke of Sqffolk_ preiently.
Emz ear'_'_'_.
For France, 't_sours ; tad we wall keepe it frill.
Sore Cofin of Buckingham, though H_mfrir_ pride
_l_. I V_)ckle)we will keepe it, if'we can :
And greamefle of his place be greefe rots..
But now icis impofsible we lbould.
Yet let vs watch the haugh,ie Cardinall_
SutTolke,the new made Duke that ru/es the rot}, =
His infolence _smote _._to]lerable
Hath green theDutchv of.,4,/e_ and ?d_e,
Then all the Prit_res in the Land brfid¢_
Vntothe pooreKing "_a_g,
ier, whore large ftyle
IfGlofler be dxfplac'd,hee'l be Protc_or_
'Agrees not with the leanaeffe ofhi_ purfe.
9/m-. Or thou, or I Somtrfet wtUbe Prote_ors,
Sol. Now by the death ofhim that dyed for all,q
Defpite Duke Bun_jC_7_or
the Cardlnall.
Theft Counties were the Keyes of_l_r_//e:
Era B,ck2"*gb_,,_d Seraer,
ft,.
Butwherefore weepes _ar_k_, my valiant fonne?
Sad. Pride went before, Amble,on follo_es him.
War. For greefe that they arepfft recmaerie.
While theft do labour for their owne prefetment_
Fc_rwere therehope to conqder them againe,
Behooues it vs to labor for the Realm¢.
My fword fhould _ed hot blood, mine eyes no teares.
] neuer raw but Humfrey Duke of Gtofler,
.d,,_ and vt,l,i_e ?My felfe did win thrumboth :
Did beare him hkc a lqoble Gentleman:
Thole Ptouinces, there Armes of minedid conquer,
oft haue I feene rbehaughty Cardinal1.
And art the Citrics that I got with wounds,
More like a Souldier then a man o'th'Churcb,
Dehuer'd tp againe wtth peaeefuli weeds r
As f_ut and proud as he were Lord of all,
M,rt Di_.
Sweare l,ke a Rt_ffian,snddemeane himfdfe
T_r. For Suffolltet Duke, may bebe fuffocate,
Vnhke the Ruler of a Common-weale.
That damsthe Honor of this Warlike Ifle :
Warwicke my fonnc, th_ comfort of my age,
France fhottid Imuetome and rent my very hart,
Thy deeds, thy plamneffe, and thy houfe-keeplng a
Before I would haue yeelded to this League.
Hath wonrm the greater fauour of the Commons_
Ineuer read but Englands Kings hauehad
Excepting none but good Duke Humfi'e_.
Large fumrneso_Gold, and Dow_ith
their wiues,
And Brother Yotke, thy Acts in Ireland_
And oat Kant H#my glues sway 5is _l_ne,
'In bringing them to ciuiU Difciphae :
To match wi'[hher that brings n'ovs_,, gL's.
Thy late exploits done in the heart of'France.
_ /'/_.
A proper left, andneuer _
before.
When thou wereRegent f_r omSmtettigne.
lb, t Suffolke fhould demand • wh4_fteenth,
Hsue made thee feat'd and honot'd ofthe peoplq
ForCofl_ and Charges i_ tranfportiffl_kr t
I Dynewe tog ether for. the publike good,
Shefhoald heue thid ia France, and _
d in Francd
In what we can, to bridle trodfupprtffe ' ,
Before---..-.,
".
The pride of Suffolke, and the Ca_dimll,.
. C_, Idy Lord ofGlo_ert now ye _row too hot ,
With Somdtfets and Buckiagh•ms Ambitlon,
It mS the p_¢lful_ ofl'l_ Lord the King.
And st we may, cheriflaDuke Humfries decds_
t H_.
My Lord M'Wtnch6_r,I know, uPmlnd¢.
Wh,le they do tend the profit of the Land.
[Tis not my fltetches that yon do miflike g *_
win'. So God helpe Wsrwicke, as he k_s the I._d
[_But*titmy_efence ihat ek)thtroubhye. *"
And common profit ofhia Cotmtt_y,
[Rancour wi]l out, prm_d Prelaet, ta tEy t'lce
"
T_r..And fo {'ayesYo_e_
_I fee _hy furie ;.Iflloo|e_ the,
"
.
For he he_ greater caufe.
_Irt lhall begin out,meritS, Ibkkedngt t
Sadklmm. "lrhenlets make haft awm/,
_l.ordings ftiatwdl_ tmalfile Wh:tnI atn gone,
And lookevnto the maine.
•

|proOdi,l:.attaitl ,

httereh

l_isi_m,_ _ toyouheisam_._
It'O_'-e'

_ ememy vnt9 _6tt all'

_

"

.

J

Vnto hem inc
X

'__i.._
;-_!"

And wou_hmc ke_, _ongubrcathdidlafl;
.
_ Ires_IK., which by m,in¢ force Wafwieke did wlna_
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Which I will win fromFrance,or
hatI
elfebeflaine.
ant
Ea'/t w_/dC_m_LBa/kSar_. ._kt'axes
Yor_¢.
Tor/_..d=i_ andHdu_ are giuen to the F_ench,
par/d is loft, the ftate of Nsr_diF
Sgandson a tiek|¢ point, now they are gone :
Suffolke cemeludedon the Arti,l©s,
ThePeeres agreed, and HeuU was well pleas'd,
To change t_o Dukeddmes fora Dukes false daughter.
I eaanotblame them all, what it cto them.-'
'Tts thine they gape away, and not their owne.
Pirates may make abeape penyworths of shear pillage_
And purchafe Pdends, and giue to Curtezans,
Still reuelhng like Lords till all be gone,
While as the fiJl_'Owner Qf_he goods
Weepes ouer them, and v_rmgshis haplefl'e hands,
And {hakes his head, a_d tr_:0_blingliands aloofe,
While all is l'hat'd,and all it borne away,
Ready.to flerae_aoddare not touch his owne.
So _urke muft fi¢_and fret, and bite his tongue,

^, HIu_.
tovouchCafeo
0 2V'r/T,
fweetNr#,ifthou
'gt vnto
ce theground.
doff loue thy Lor
BaniPa-he Ctnker of ambitions thoughts :
And may that thought, when I'imagine ill
Againft my King and Nephew, vettuous//ear, r,
Be my lafl breathing in this morcall world.
My troublous dreamt, thi_ night, dotb make me fad.
£h.What dream'dmy Lord, tell me,and Ile requite it
With fweet rehearfall of my mornings dreamt ¢
H_.
Me thought this flaffe mine Office-badge in
Court
Was broke in twaine :by whom, I haue forgot,
But as'I thinke, it was by'th Cardinall,
And on the peeces of the broken Wand
Were plac'd the heads of FdmondDuke of Somerfet,
And wdliam ds 14Poleflrft Duke of Suffolke.
This was my dreamt, what it dash bode God knowes.
Eli. Tut, this was nothing b,t an argument,
That he that breakes a 0icke of Glolter_ grout,
Shall loofe his head for his piefumptlon."

'.While
hh owne
Lands are
bargain
d for, andfold
:
. thinkes
the Realmes
of En
gland,France,&
Ireland,
Beare that proportion to my fle_ and blood,
As did the fatall brand _,'llth,_aburnr,
Vnto _he Princes heart of_ahd_ :
,ndMa*_# both gtuen vnto the French e
Cold newts forint : forI had hope of France,
, Euen as I haue d-fertile Englands foil e.
iA day will come, vohen Yotke {hall claime his owne,
End therefor.eI will take the Neuds part_,
And make a {hew of lout to proud Duke H,r_fiey,
_y adaantage,claime the Crowne,
For that's the Gulden marke I feeke to hit :
Nor fhall proud_ancafier ,ffurpe my right,
Nor hold the Scepter in his ehild)fh F_fl_
Her weare the D_adem vpon his head,
•_ Whofe Church-like humors fits not for • C_owne.
Then Yorke be fl_ll a-whale,tilt time do ferue :
Watch thou, and _ake ¢_henothers be afleepe,
To prie into thee'errors of the Scare,
,
Till/'/_r/* farfetting in ioy_s_oflgue,
_ Wilh his new Bride, & England_ deere bought Q_eea,
, And H_fi.ey with the Peeres be,falneatiarres:
Then will I raif'_aloft the Md_e,white-Rofe,
With wJ_ofefweet fmell the Ayre fhall be perfum'd,
nd in in my Standard be_l"r _;he.
Armes of Yotke,.!
To grapple with the hoale ot_Lancafter,
: And force .pe_ece Ile make h_m,yeeld the Crowne,
Whole bali" {h Rule, hath pull d faire England downe.
:_
., . ./.
Exit_ort_¢.
:
Ento" _
H_fi_j a_dhi_ _ El'u_or.
• l_. Why droopes my L-oxdhke oueraripen'd Co, n_
" Hanging thehead'at Ceretpl_n_eoa_ l_d._
Why dash the Great Deke/9'_onfi'q knit his browe_ _
As frownin_.at_e Fauo_a _'tbe world ?
--3_hy are thine _ycs fixt to,he fallen earth,
i Gazing on that which feetne_:to dimme shy fight ?
Whatfeefi thou there ?King P_nriesDia&_n_
: Inehac'dwithalltheHonor_.o3rthewmkJ?
I ffo, Gaze on,and groueHe_ _hyface_
.,
Vntill shy bead be circled wkglhe fame.....
_utforth shy hand, rea¢b a_.,hegloriomQ_i.
What, is't coo thorc ? lie ler_hen• i_with_._a_ ._.
g-"
_,_aflhauinl_:ho_htog_the_l_audityp,
.,. _ _
_,.Vce'ib_d_/,o__
-_fft _aeheada to h_l_n_
_A_d acute more _,u_
fight fo low,
."
. -_,
l
l
t

Buthl_tomemyHHmfi_y,
my_weeteDuke:
Me though_ 1 fate in Seate of
Maief_y,
In the Cathedral! Church of We tim.,tier,
And in that Chaire where Kings & O_ee.s w'ercrownd
Where Henrieand Dame M_rgarst knecl'd to me,
And oll n)yhead d,d feethe D,adem.
B*m. Nay Eh,or, then muft I ch,de outright :
Prdumptuous Dame, ill-nurtet'd Elia_or,
Art thou not feccnd Woman in the Realme >
And the_Prote_qors wife bclou'd of him ?
Haft thou not worldly pleafme at command,
Aboue the reach or compaffe of shy thought ?
And wilt thou flailbe hammeringTreachery,
To tumble downe thy husband, and thy l_lfe,
From top of Honor, to Difgracc_ forte'?
Away from me, a,d let me heave _]omo_e.
El:a. What,what, my Lord ?A_e W*_.Cocholleri, ke
With Eleanor,for telhng but he_drcan_c?
Next ume lie keepe my d_eamesvnto n_yfelfe,
And not be check'd.
Hum. Nay be not angry, 1 am pleas'd ,g_ine.
,
F_ter _effe,;ger.
,,_e_ My Lord Prote&or,°ds his Highnes pleafure,
You do prepare co ride vnto S. ,41_ons,
Where as the Ki_gand O_eene do meane to Ha_ke.
H,. I go.C_
Nd thou wilt ride with vs?Ex. H_m
El, Yes my_g0od Lord,lie follow prefently.
Follow I muf_,_c.annot go hero/e,
,
While Glofler be_es this bale aridhumble minde.
Were I a Man, aDuke,and next ofbl ood,
I would renmue _efe tedious ftumbling blockes,
And fmooth my way vpon their h.eadleffeneckes.
And being a woman, I will not be flacke
Toplay my partin Fortunes Pageant.
Where are you there? Sir lol_; nay feare not man,
We are slam,here's none but thee,& 1.
Enter H_.
H_e.
tefus preferue your Royall Maief_y.
Eli,. Wh_ fail] thou? Maiefly :I am but Grace.
" H_.
_]_bythegraceofGod,andH_saduice,
Your Graces Title fhall be muhiplied.
_l/_..What faifl thou man?Haft thou ssyet confeC_
_
A4_rger/_I0rdme the canning Witch,
_
_oger YBoili_g_,d¢t'the Conjurer ?
_ill0_jyvndcrtakgtodomegood?
(_J_.Th_ithey
haue promifed to fhew your Highnes
_J_l,itit rais'd from depth afvnder ground,
That
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Tbe/eond art ofHen
theSixt.
$_ff'. Who is there.

!That l'hall make anfwere to fuch O_e_ion$#
1.4,s by your Grace fnall be Ftopoun_d him.

............
£ntsr Ser_t

. ,'........

il
[

, fl,_nor. It is enough, lie tl:mke vpon the Q_eflions:
V.'bet_ flora Saan Albon, t we doe makeretutnej
$\Vec'le fee thc*e things effe&ed to the full.

Take this fellow in,a,d t_nd for his Mafl_.r widl a Purfe [
uant prcfently : wee'It heart m:'te of y-,_r n;a",'r before
the King,
_.x,:.

with thv Cotqcd_.rates in this weightie caufe.
"Here Hvtme,take thib reward)make merry man
"
gxa £hanor.
IMme.Hume m'_t make merry with the Duchefl'e Gold:
Marry and Ihall :bat ho_* noW,SIr
[obn ltume?
Scale vp yout l, ps,at:d giue no words but Mum_
The bufineffe ._sketh flight fecre¢ie.
Dame Fhar.or gmes ' ,old, to bring the \Vitcll :
Gold cam,or t on',e 2,n:ffe,_;ere t'he a Deuill.
Yetb lue I (;old _,'¢esi; om another Court :
1 dare not f._1,h_.n the rich Cardin211,
And t'_on, the great and ncw-o_ade Duke of%_,Ike;
Yet I doe fi',vi._ t. (o : for to be plai._e,
|'hey (knov_it_g Dame Lb v_a:r :f[,,'mq ]iumor)
Haue hyred me to v::tk r-mac the D uchcffe,
Aml buzze thet'e Co:aiurat:ons m her bt._,,.!*e.
The), I'_y,A cratt,e Kt;aue do's neeo no Broker,
Yet a,n I S,'fi;'/'e at_d the Cardmall_ Broker.
l]um..'_ :, _,_t:,_e not heed,you flaall got neere
I'o call tLem both a payee of craftie Knaucs.
\\ ell,fo it flands: and thus I fcare at taft.
llumes Kt,_uerlc x_'dl be the Ducbt4[e \'Vrackc,
And her Attainture,_vdl be HumFhrej/es fall :
_,,r, ho._ it _vdl_l fi;all hat_e Gold for a'l.
,7_,t

Vilder the \Vtngs of c,ur Prote?_.ors Grace,
Q ueene. And as Gr y,u t!tat _oue to be _,rot:$;,ed
B=g*n _,,ottr ._ttl:e._ancw:ati,| rue to him:.
7_*re the S#_plt:.*.;:_i.
Aw_v,ba'¢ Cullions
S_,#6: let tl_el,, _oc.
.,4,!. C._.,%let's i_e ,'one.
Ex ,r
'. )ye-re. My Lord ot S,:fi;lke, fv/,is ti_,$ the guile _
I_ thLs d_e Fafl_,oq, in the Court of L:_glamt ?
It tbts the Gouernlnent of l'_ritames lie ?
Atad thts the Royaltle of _lltuom King ?
\Vhw,(hall King Menr_ be a Pupi!l fitll_
Vt!dc r the futly 6"/ofle,_ Go,,erna_ce ?
Am I a Q3eene in Tttle and m Stile,
AI_d ,hurt be made a 5t,bte_'[ to a Duke ?
I tell thee 7_oo&,g'hen m the Cltie Tows
"I'hot! tan'fl _-ttlt m |,onor of my Lone,
And t{ol't} .tw'.xythc l.ad,es hearts of France ;
I thought Kmg tl,'nr! had refembled tht_,
In C'.,urage,Co.,rtlhtp,and
Proportion;
Bttt all his min,] ¢ is bent to Flohnefl',e,
To number .,4t,e.Agarm on his Beades :
Hi_ Champions,are the ProI, hets and Apoflles:
Has \Ve_pon% holy Sawes t_f fatted W;_t,
Has Studie is hi, Tdt.yard_and hi_ Lou¢l
Are bt a; ca Ima.;'.s of Canonized Saints.
I wo,Hd the Colledge of the Carclnails
"'
\Vo'.,ld ch,,fe h,:._ Pope, and <;rry him to Rorne,
And tet the Triple Crowne vpon his Hod ;
That _ereaState
fit forh:s Holineffe,./
S,;_. Mada,ne be pat:cut: as I was ¢aufe
You: t hghneffe came to England, fo will I
In ['nglandmotkeyourGraces
fullcontent.
Q_:ee.w.t'_efidethe hat_ghtie Prote_or:haue
we Be,mfora
The m_pet _ousChurcbman;Somerfet,B_ckmgb_m,
And grun_bhng Tor_ : and not the ,taft of thefe_
But can doe more In England then the King.
su,_. And he of thefe,that'can doe moil of all,
Ca'-_ot ,lot more in England then theNemh :
Sa,'_,/.-,y ,._d t_'ar,v,ck, are no fimple Peeres.
/__u,:c;e.Not a_ there Lords do vex me halle fo mucb_
A_ that i,r,a_.d D._me,the Lord Prote_oxs Wife:
•
_,_,e_v.ecHes tt through the Court ,_ith troups of Ladle b
hto,e hke an Emprefl_,thcn Duke Humpbreye_ Wife:
Stra,_gers in Court,doe take her for the Q22eene;
She bea'es a D.,kes Rcuenewes on her back%
And m her heart fhe fcornes our P_uertie :
Shall I not hue to be aueng d _n her.
Contemptuous bare-borne Callot as fhe _,
qhevaunted'mongfther
Mmionst'otbe_day,
"l'h¢ very trayne _f her wotfl wearmg Gowne,
\Vas better worth then all my Fathers Lands,
Till s_°/',lke gauc two Dukedomes for h'sDaughter,
Surf. Madame,n,yfelfchauelym'daBufla
tbther_
And plae't a Q_,er of fuch enticmg Birds_
"l'hat flue will hght to hfiea to the Laych
And neuermount to trouble you againe.
So let her ref{ : and Madame hfl to me,

Enter tL,ree or.fotwePe,/teor, ers,tl;e .4r.',_ore,¢
dl4an be,n_ one.
t.P¢e. MyMalterhlet's
fland clofe, my I or,t Prote_qor w,II come thts way by and by, at, d the'a _x,cc ,_ay
dcliuer our Supphcattons tn the QLtdl.
2.Pet. Marrythe Lord protetthnn,
f-:hec'sago,,d
man, l era bleffe him.
Enter Sub,'niCe,and_.'.eene.
Peter. Here a comeq me thinkes,a,_d the Q_eene ,_ith
him. lie be the firfl fi,rc.
z. Pa. Comebackc foole,this _stheDakeof_,.d%lk,
and not my Lord Prote&or.
S_. How _ow fellow:_vould'(t any thing xx'it'hme _
_.Pet, I pr_y my Lord pardon me, I tooke ye for my
Lord Protector.
_ene To my Lord Prote&or >Are your Supplications to his Lordflaip? Let me tee them: _:hat _s throe?
rt. Pa. Mineis, and'tpleafeyourGrace,
againfilolm
Goodm.an,my Lord Cardinals Man,for kcepmg my Houte,
and Lands,and Wife and all,from me.
S*_. Thy Wife too? that's rome Wrong mdeede,
What's yonr_ ¢ What's heere .'/ Agam|_ the Duke of
Suffolke,'for et_clofing the Commons of Melfordc. How
now,Sir Knaue ?
_.Pet. _las Sir, I am buta poore Petitioner of our
whole Towneflaip.
Peter. _ gainlt my Mafl_ Tboma Homo', for raying,
That the Duke of Yorke was rightfu|l Heart to the
Crowne.
Q._een¢. What fay't_ thou *' Did the Dt, ke of Yotlte
fay, hee was rightful_ Hei, e to the Crew_?
._ ,. ,
Peur.That m_ Miftrt_ _at? No foffooth: m#_fler
f.aid,That imwam,and that tht King wal aa VfutpIt.
• •

For I am bold to counfaile you m this;
Although:we fancienot the Cardinall_ ,
Yet mhlt we ioyne with him and with the Lot&,
Tall we harm brought Duke Hu_pbrv,/in &fgr ace.
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! m_e buclittle fa_.._f_
be._fit,

,
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And youFomfdfcfhallflecrethehsppyHelme"

Ex_.-

g,4a_d_ Se, net.
Fartertba Xi.g,D_ HNmf,'ey.¢_d_ll.Bud_,,g-"
b/msTud(f, SAlubmy,t?nic_,
_d rbr_ucbe_.
_/_,g, For my part,Noble Lords_I care not which,
Or S_-rfitOr F0r/_jll's one to me.
Tm'_. If Tor/r9haue ill demean d himfelfe in France,
Then let him be denay'd the Regent-f hip.
$oa_. If$o_.rf_r be vnwonhy of the Place,
Let Tor/_ be Regent_I will yeeld to him.
w_ra,. Whether your Grace be worthy,yea or no,

_.
NowT, ords_nyChoilabcingoae, r-blowne_
With walking once about the O,uack_cgl%
I come I;otalk, of Common.wealth A_es.
As for your fpightflll falfe Obie&ious,
Proue them,and I lye open to the Law:
But God iu m_cie fo deals with my Sonic,
As I in dutie loue my King andCouutrt_.
But to the matter that we hauein hand:
I fay,my Soueraigne, T*r_ is meetefl man
To be your Regent inthe Realme of France,
S_. Before we make sic&ion, glue me leaue
To fhew fome resfonpf no little force,
That Tor_e is moff w_meet of anyman.
T, rk.e. lie tell thee,8_'_r,why I am vnmect.
Fire,for I cannot flatter thee in Pride :

Ambitious War_¢_, I_ shy betters fpeake,
My Lord of Somerfet will keeps me here,
w_.
The Cardiaall's not my better in th_ field.
Vg;ithout Difcharge,Money,or Furniture,
a"mlt
not
that,Ttrk.¢
is
the
worthyer.
Next,if
I bebeappointed
for the
the Dolphins
Places hands:
B_/U AlLanthis prefence are thy betters,warwi_f.
Till France
wonne into
t_r_rw.Wevw/d_ may liue to be the belt of all.
Laf_time I dane's attendance on his will,
_fa/a/,_PeaceSoane,and thew fome reafon B,¢k2t,,gbam T,il Paris was befieg'd,famifht,and loft,
Why Smm'frt 0aould be preferr'd in this ?
war,. That can I wimefl'e, and afouler fact
.Qseau.Becaufe the King forfooth will haue it re.
Did neuet Traytor inthe Land commit.
ae/_q. Madame, the ICingis old enough himt_lfe
$,f. Peace he_d-ffrong WarmcQ.
I Togiue his Cenfure: Thefe are no Womez]s matters.
War_. Image of Prid% why fhould I hold my peace?
•/_._m_.w.If he beol&enough,what needs your Grace
Tobe Prote&or of.his Excellence ?
Entn"_r_rer _1 bh Ma_.
/-/_f.
Madame, I am Prettier of the Realms,
And at iiis pleafurewill tefign¢ my Place.
$,ff. Bccaufe here i s a man accufed of Treafon,
$_. Reflgn¢ it r.hen_and
leans rhineinfolence.
Pray God theDuke of Yorke excufe himfelfe.
Since thou wen ging;m who is King,but thou ?
Tork..¢.Doth any oz_eaccufe 7"orb4for _Traytor?
The Common-wealth hath dayly runto wrack,
K, sg. What mean'fl thou, S_fol_.¢: tell me, what are
The Dolphin hath preuayl'dbeyond the Seas,
_he_e¢
And all the Peers, and Nobles zf the tLealme
_,S,/jr'. Pleafe it your M aieffie, this is the man
Haue beem: atBood-men to shy Souera_gntie.
"
That doth accufe h_sMailer ofH_gh Treafon;
C_,The _ons
haft thou racks, theClergies Bags
lt,s _ords were there :That l_cb_rd, Duke of Yotke,
Are hake and Leanswi_h shy Extortions.
Wa_ rightf_ll Heirs vnto the Engh_n Czowne,
Sm_.ThTfumpttmus Buildings,and shy WiuesAttyre
And that vourMaieflie was anVfurper.
Hane _ a muff'sof publique Treafurie.
K,,f. _;ayman,were there shy _ords?
2_k..:. Thy Cruehie in execution
Armorer.And't fhall pleafe your Maieftie,l neuer fayd
VponOffendors,hath exceeded Law',
nor thought any fuch matter : God is my witadl'e, I am
_M left thee xo the mercy of the Lair.
falfely accus'd by the Vdl_me.
_mme. Thy fate of O_ces and To'_nes in Frauc%
Pnlr. By there terme bones,my Lords,bee did _eake
If-_-y were knoma_,,as the fnfpe& is great,
them to me in the GarretoneNigl_t, as wee were tcowWeald make thee quickly hop without shy Head.
ring my Lord of Yorkes Armor.
Exit IJ_fi_7.
ForkS. Bale Dunghill Villains,and Mechanicall0
Glue me my Farms: what,Mynion.can ye not ?
lie haue shy Head for this shy Trayto_s fl_ecch;
$_giws the D_h'_ ab,x a the rm'_.
I doe befeech >,ourRoyall M_icflie,
I cry you mercy,Madame:was it you ?
Let him baueal/the rigor of the Law,
Dteb. Was't g?.yea,l it was,pmwd F_ench-woman :
.4rt, orer. Alas, my Lord,hang me ff seer I fpake the
Could I come aeer¢ your Beam:e with my Nayles,
words; my accufer is my P_e_tice, andwhen I did cotre& him for his faultthe other day, he did vow vpon his
I could let my ten Commandements in yourface.
knees he would be euen with mc-I ham good wst-"
neffe
King. S_e_ Kant be quiet,'cwas againft her will.
,l_li¢_.Ab_n_herwilhgoodKing?looketotintime,
of this t therefore I befeech >,ourldaieflie, doenotcaf_
She_ehamper tbee,_d dandle thee like a Baby:
away anhoaef_ man for aVillains, secularism.
Though in the, pla_ moil Maft_ wears no Br_ches_
._,,g'. Vnekle,what fhall we fay to this inlaw ?
She flax1/notflr_keDame EL/_ vmeueng'd.
'
Hmf. This dooms,my Lord,if I mat ledge:
."."
£xa _r.
Let $ox_rf_r be Regent o're the French,
B*r_.. Lord Cardinal]_I_iil foilowK/um_',
BecaufeinTwk4rhisbreedes fufpition;
And liflen after Hamfr_y,how he p¢oerrdes._
And let theft:
haue a day appointed them
Shoe's tickled rrow_her Puree Deedsrmfpnrr_,
For fmgle Combat,in comamient place,
_
Sh_'lg _11o1_hn¢'eamagh to her deflma_ian.
For he _ath wimeffe of his feruants m_lite:
_x_raS_/_gh_m_.
This is the Law,and this Duke Hm_r_r_ dooms.Sew. I
P
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The[econdCPartofHenrjtheRixt.
Sew. I humbly thanke youtRoyall Maieftie.
Armorer. And I accept the Combat wiilingly.
Peter. filas, my Lord, I cannot fight ; for Gods fake
petty my ca_e. the fpight of man preuayleth agamlt me.
()Lord haue mercy vpon me, I (hall neaet be able tu
fight ablow : O Lord my heart.
He.mE. Sirrha,or you marl fight,or elfe be hang'd.
Kmg. Ak, ay with them to Priion : and the day of
Combat, fhall be the la(_of the neat moneth. Come
Sonier_t, wee'l', feethee font away.
Flo=*r@. Exeunt.

rz

E_rr th'/_., _ Tw/_' am/,_,_
_°2?*ck_gh_a,
mrhdwirG,ard,,_l&eak.e,_.

T,r_e. Lay hands vFOnthefeTraytors,and theirtta_ :
Beldam I thmke we wat-.ht you at an ynch.
What biadame,ate you there?the Kmg & Commonweal¢
Ate deepdy'indebted for this peeceofpaines;
My-Lord Prote&or will,I doubt it not,
See you well guerdon'd for there good deferts.
Ehano_. Not halle fo bad as thine to Et_glands King,
Iniurious Dak.-,that threateft where's no eaufe.
Enter theIVacb, tb¢ twoPeteRs,and _#,'_n_broo_e.
Euc_. "I'tue Madame,none at all:what call you this ?
Away with them_let them be clapt vp clofe,
tlume. Come my Mailers,the Ducheffe I tell you exAnd kept ahnder : you Madame (hall with ,s.
pe&s petformanze of your promifes.
Staf_'ordtake her to ihee.
"En//m_. MaRer Ht¢me,_.'e at= there{bre promded : wall
Wee'le fee),our Trmkets here all forth-comming.
her I.ady(hip behold nod h.-areour Exorctfmes?
All away.
E.tt._.
lfu_ne. I, what elfe ? fearc yot, not her corn age.
York4.I.ord Buc_,Ab,m,me thinks you watcht her well:
g'nttms., I haue heard her reported to be a Woman of
A pretty Plot,well chorea to bu,ld vpo,.
an in,finctble fpmt : but ,t fhall be conuenient, Mailer
Now pray my Lord,let's fee the Deuds Writ.
ttume, that y_t, be by her aloft, while wee be bufie be- , \Vbar haue we here ?
ReAdes.
low; a,_dIo i Fray yougoe mGods Name,at,d leaue vs.
TheD_e_etl_uer,thatHenry/ha_ldepofi:
Exit H_me.
Bat b,m out-hue, anddye a wolentdeath.
Mother lordm, be you profltate, and gtouell on the
Whythis isiuf_ t..gs, t._._cu_,Rom_nosviucrrepo_'e,
Eardl ; Iobn Sombwell reade you,and let w to our worke.
Well,to the reit :
Tell me what fate awaits the Duke ofSaffolk¢ ?
Enter Eleanoralo_.
tit w.ttcr [hallhedye,a_d tak.ehu e,d.
What fhall bettdc the Duke ofSomeffet ?
Ehanor. Well [hidmyMaf_ets, andwekomea!I : To
thts geete,the fooner the better.
Bu/hn.Patience,good Lady,Wtzards know their times:
Deepe Night,datke Night,the filent of the Nigh b
The time of N,ght when Troy waf feeon fire,
The time when Scteech-o_les cry,and Ba,_dogs ho'Me_
A*dSpirtts walke,and GhoR s b_eake vp their Graues;
That t,me belt fits the worke we haue in hand.
=M _datne,fit you,arid feare not: whom wee rayfe,
Wee wellmake fail withm a hallow'd Verge.
IIere doetheCeremonietbelonging%
and ma_ theCircle,
B,Ihnsbroo_e'or Sombwell re_es, Coniuto
to, &c. It 7"bondersand L,ghtens
terr_b_ : then the $prra
r_fitb.
Spwit../ldfum.
witch..dfm,ab,by the eternall God,
Whole name and power thou trembler at, ,
Anfwere that I (hall aske : for tall thou fpeake,
Thou {halt not paffe from hence.
Sp/ra. Aske what thou wilt ; that I had fayd, and

Let hem fi.unne Cas'tle_,
Saferka/l be beW_n the f,_d_# plaenet_
Then whereCafllesmo_ted fla,d.
Come° come, my Lord,,
Thefe Oracles are hardly attain'd,
And hardly vnderflood.
The King is now it, progrefl'e towards Saint .dlbo_t, .
Wi_h h_m,the Husband of this lonely Lady :
Thither goes thefe Newes,
Asfat_as Horfe can catty them :
a forty Breakfafl for my Lord Protector.
'Boo,Your Grace (h_ glue me leaue:my Lord'ofYotlq
"I'obe the Pofle,m hope of his reward.
Torte. At your pleafure,my good Lord.
Who's within there,hoe ¢
Enter a $_rmngr_an.
lnuite my Lords of Salisbury and Warwkk
To fuppe w,th me to morrow Night. Away.
£x_.
Ent#r d_ K,*g, _._u,_, Protefior, Cardi,,all_and
S_,ff'_l/v,'witbFaslk.*ersball_g.

done.

B_#/_, Firt_of the King : What (hall of him become?
Spirit. Th_ Dair_yet lines,that Hem'yfhall depo fe :
But him out-liue, anddye t violent death.
7BMli_g.What fates await the Duke of Suffolke ?
Spa'it. By"Water fn=ll he dye,and take his end.
_u#_g. What {hall befall the Duke of Somer fet ?
Sptra. Let him {hun CaPrice,
Safer {hall he be vpon the fandie Plaines,
Then where Cal_les mounted Rand.
[Hau¢ done,for more I hardly can endure.
I =,g/_g. Difeend to Daflmt,ff©pnd the burning Lake :

Q_e_e. Beleeue me Lords,for flyinRa=tthe Brooke_
I faw not better fport there feuen yeere=day :
Yet by your leaue,the Winde was very high,
"
And ten to one,old lo_e had not gone out.
Keng. But what a poinhmy Lord,your Faulcon made,
And what a pytch (he _ew aboue the rel_ :
To feehow God in all his Creatures wotke,,
Yea Mat, and Birds ue fayne of climbing high.
S_ff'. No maruell_and it like your Maieflie,
My Lord Protee'tor_ Hawkes doe towte fo well,
They know their MaPtmIoues to be aloft,
An_lbe=res his though, aboue hi= Faalcon$Pitch;

[ Falfe Fiend taoide.
awl l_l#ai_g.
•Tlm_w

Gl_q. My Lord,'tit but t bale ignoble minde=
"I'hatmount, no higher th_, Bird-,a" fote_
Card.

Ea'itSpirit,
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" Cud. I thought as much, bee wo_uldbe aboue the
Cloud _."
61off.I my Lord Cardinall, how thinke you by that?
Were it not good your Grace could flye co Heauen ?
.King. The Trea/urie of euerlaflingIoy.
Card.Thy Heauen ,s on Earth,thine Eyes &Thoughts
Beet on aCrowne, the Trea lure of thy Heart,
Peznitious Prote&or,dsngerous Peere,
That f,nooth'f_ it fo with King and Common-weale°
6loft.
What,Cardinall ?
I* your Priori-hood growne peremptorie ? ,
Ta,t,cne dmmk Codtfl_bu4Ir_, Church.men fo hot ?
Good Vnekle hide fuch mallice •
With fuch Holyneffe can you doe it ?
Su_ No mallice Sir.no mare then well becomes
So good a Quarrell,and fo bad a Peere.
G/off. As who,my Lord ?
S_ff'. Why,as you, my Lord,
Aa't hk¢ your Lordly Lords ProteSorfh]p.
Glofl. Why SuffioltLe,Englandknowes thine infolence.
O_..uHeene.
And thy Ambmon,Gfofftr.
K-,X. I prythee peace,good Q.ueet_,
And whet not on thefe furious Peetes,
For bleffed are the Peace-makers on E_rth.
Card. Let me be bleffed for the Peace I make
I Againft this prowd ProteO.or with my Sword.
] G/off. Faith holy Vnckle,wo, uld't were come to that.
Cwd. Marry,when thou da_ fL
I aloft. Make vp no fa_qiousnumbers for the ma:ter,
I In thine owne perfon anfwere thy abufe.
C_d. ]',where thou dar'fl net peepe :
And if thou dar'fi, this Euening,
On the Earl fide of the Groue.
.K,ng. How now,my Lords f
C_rd. Beleeue me, Coufin G/offer,
Had not your manput vp the Fowle fo fuddenly_
We had had more fport.
Come with thy two.hand Sword.
6loft. True Vnckle,ate ye aduts'd ?
The EaK fide of theGroue :
Cardinallfl an, with you.
1GnZ. Why how now, Vnckle Glofler?
Glofl.Talking of Hawking; nothing elfe,my Lo_d.
Now by Gods Mother, PrtePq
Ile fhaue your Crowne for this,
Orall my Fence fhall fayle.
C,wd. ¢.,_¢edace
tetpf_m,Prote&or feeto't ¢,'ell,prote&
your felfe.
.K_ng.The %Vindesgrow high,
So doe your Stomacks,'f.ords :
How irkefome is th:s Mufick to rny heart ?
When fach Strings iarre,xshat hope of Harmony ?
I pray my' Lords let me compound this flrife.
E,_teronerryi,g a eT/ir_¢l¢.
Glofl, What meshes thi_ noyfe ._
Fellow,what Miracle do'fl thou proclayme t
One. A Miracle, a Miracle.
Su_'oll_. Cotne co the King, and tell him what MIracle.
One, Forfooth,a blinde man at Saint Ml_w: Shrine,
Within this halle houre hath receiu'd his fight,
A man that no'retaw in his life before.
K_g. Now God be prays'd,that tO beleeulng $oules
Giues Light In Dadmeffe, Comfort in Defpaire.

Enter the ?ddiorof $4i, t Al_o.set,4ndhip 7?retlrre_,
bear**gabe_
betw_.n¢two in a CioHre.
c_'d. Here comes the Townef-men,on Proce_cn,
To prefent your Highneffe with the man.
/Ct,g.Great is his comfort in this Ea, thly Vale,
Although by his fight his finnebe multiplyed.
G/off. Stand by,my Mailers,bring him neere the King,
His Hxghneffe pleafure is to taikew,th him.
K,ng. Good-fellow,tell vs here the circumflance,
That we for thee may glorifie the l.ord.
What,haft thou boone long bhnde, and now refior'd ?
&mpc. Borne blinde,and't pleafc your Grace.
_,_. I indeede was he.
Su_. What Woman is this ?
_v_. His _'Vife,and't like your Woe{hi F.
,
6left. Hadl_ thou been his Mother, thou could fl haue
better told.
K,ng. Where weft ti_ou borne e
S,mpc. At Bar_'ick m the North, and't like your
Grace.
,KmA'.Poore Soule,
Go& goodnefl_ hath beene great to thee :
Let ne,ter Day nor Night vnhallowed palfe,
But fhll rcmembfr what the Lord hath done.
._,eene. Tell me, good-fellow
Cam'fl thou b:re by Chance,or of Deuotlon,
To this h_.rv S:lrine
S,',.lc ( ,.,d knowes of pure Dcuotio%
]_eitlg c ,ll'd a hu:adred times, and ofmer,
tn my fleepe,l W good 5_mt .d/bon :
Who fa)d; Srmen,come;come offc_zt my Shrine)
gnd I will he]Fe Gee.
W_/'e. M,,lt true,fi,r¢_:otl,:
A_d many time .;'ld oft my fcl!'_h .uc h,:atd a Voyce,
To call l,.nlb.
Card. What,art thou !ame ?
&mpc. l,God AI,night;e helpe me.
Su/fi How cam'fi thou fo ?
$:m?c. A fall off of aTree.
tc',[e. A Plum.tree, Mailer.
.
G/off. How lono hat} thoubeeneblinde?
&r.pc. 0 borne fo, M.tfler.
G/o#. What, aud would'It climbea Dee ?
$,n.pe. But that in all ,ny life,when I was ayouth.
/4/,/b. Too true,and bought his climbing very deare.
6/off. 'Maffe,thou lou'dfi Pl-mmes well,that would'fi
venture fo.
Sm_,e. gla_, good Mailer, n?y Wife defi_ed fume
Damfom 0 and made me dimbe; w_th danger of my
L_fe.
Glofl. A fubtill Knaue,but yet it fl_allnot ferue:
Let me fee dune Eyes; winck now,now open them,
In my opinion, yet thou feefl not well.
$i_c. Yes Mailer, cleare as day) I thanke God and
Saint .dl_o_es.
6"1_. S_y'fl thou me fo : what Colour is this Cloal_e
of?
$/_p'. Red Mailer, Red as Blood,
•
61_fl. Why ti_at's well laid : What Colour is my
Gowne of?
$_p¢. Black fotfooth,Coale-Black,as let.
odtng.,, Why then, thou know'ft what Colour Iet is
Surf. tiad yet I thlnke, let did he neuer fee.
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Gtofl. But Cloaltcs and Gownes. before this da_ a
many.
wq_. Hence before this day,in all his iit_.
Gloff. Tell me Sirrha, what's my Name ?
S,mpe. Alas Mafler,l knownot.
G/off. What's his Name ?
S,mpc. I know not.
Glofl. Nor his ?
5i_p¢. No indeede, Maflet_.
Glofl. What's thiue owne _ame ?
$,_pc.S_dsrS,_,pcox,.and
if atpleafeyou,Mafler.
G/off. Then S4under, fit thgre,
I The lying'fl Knaue in Chnflendome.
If thou hadi_¢bcene borne blindej
Thou m,ght'fl as well haue knovcne allour Names,
As thus to name the feuerall ColouBs we doe ,/veale.

z7

Of LadyF.//4m,, the Prote&ors Wife,
The Ring-leader and Head of all thi_ Rout,
Haue pra_is'd dangeroufly ago,nil your State.
Dealing with Witches and wtth Conjure:s,
Whom we baueapprehended in the Fa_,
Rayfing vp wicked Spirits from vnder ground,
Demanding of King He, r,,s Lifeand Death,
And other of your High,effc Peiuie Councdl,
As more at large your Grace fhall vndedhnd.
Card. And fo my Lord Prote_tor, bythis meanes
Your Lady is forth-commmg,yet at London°
Tins New'el I thinke butt1turn'd your Weapons edge ;
"l'Is hke,my Lord,you will not keepeyoug home.
Glofl.AmbLtious Chureh,-man,leaue to aflti& my l_cart;
Sorrow and griete haue vanquil'ht a/l my powers;
And vanquifllt as I am,l yeeld to thee,

But fuddeMy to nominate them all,
xmg. 0 God,wbat mifehiefes work the wicked ones,.'
Sight
may
dtflmgutfl,
of
Colours
:
Or
to the¢onfafion
meanef_Gtoome.
It is impoff_ble.
'
I l.'a?mg
on their owne heads thereby.
] My Lords,S_mt A/bone here hath done a Miracle:
.O_ee_e._ldhr ,fee here the Tain_qure of tl_y Neff,
I And would ye not thmke lt,Cmmmg to be great,
And looke thy feife be fauklefl'e,thou wen be&.
That could reflore t,h_sCripple to hiiLegges agorae.
6loft. Madame,for my felfe,to [-leaue_lI doe appeal%
Smrpc. 0 MaRer,that you could ?
H._w I i}aueIm{d my King,and Common-weale :
GIo_. My Mailers of Saint .,4/boneG
A,t for my Wd'e,l know not how it flandlb
Haue you not Beadles in yourTownej
SorryI am to hearewhat I haue heard,
And Things call'd WhJppes ?
, Noble O_eeis : but if fl_eehaue fi)rgot
rig,nor. Yes,my Lord, If it pleafe your Glace.
H,mor and Venue,and con_aers'tvnth fueh,
G/off. Then find for one ptei'ently.
As hke to Pytcb,defile Nobdme ;
_l[a,or. S_rrha_goe fetch the Beadle hither flraight.
I ban_fl_her my Bed,and Companie,
Ex_¢.
And g_ueher as a Pre) to Law a_d Shame,
G/o_ No'_ fetch me a Stoole hither by and by.
That hath ihs-l_onoied G/oftcrt honeft Name_
Now St_tha,ff you meane to faue yot,r fel_e from Whip.
K,ng.\Vell,forthisN,ghtwewillrepofevshcre:
ping,leape me ouer this Stoole,and rutme away.
To morrow toward London,bark agame_
S_mpc. Alal M._fier,I am not able to fland alone:
To looke into th_ Bufineffethorowly,
You g_e about to torture l;0eIn vame.
And call thefe f,_uleOffendors to their Anfweres;
And poyfe the Caufe in Iufli_e eq.uall Scales,
Enter a Pea,& w,tb r.t.'b,1_pcs.
¢
Whole F,eame itands fure,whofe righdul eaufe pretailes.
H0*r_.
Ex¢_.t.
c/off. Well Sir,we, muf_haue you fl _de your Legges.
_;trrhageadle_ whippe h,m tall he leape ouer that lame
Enter rort(¢,Sduburl,_ndw/wwuk,:
Stoole.
7_ead&. I w iii, my Lord.
Come on Sirrha,off with your Doublet,quickly.
S,mpc. Alas Mailer,what flaallI doe? I am not able to
fland.
.After the Beadlebarb bit b,m o_ce,bele_pesouer
tbeStoolGand rw,_¢s_y : _nd the]
follor_.,,dery,.d N/wacle.
King. 0 God_feef_ thou thts,and bearefi I'olong ?
_,._ee*¢.It mademe laugh,to f':tb.':Vtllame runne.
Gloff. Follow the Knaueond take thts Drab away.
W,_. Alas Sir,we did it ['orpure need.
Gin//.Let the.be whipt through euery Market Towde,
Till they come to Barwick,fiom wh_.nce they came.
E.,ctt.
Cwd. Duke H, raft,7 ha's done a Miracle to day.
Su_. True: made the Lame to leape and flye away.
Gl*fl. But you haue done more Miracles then I :
You made in aday,my Lord,whole Townes to flye.
Z_ter _uclt.i,gt_m.
Ki,_. What Tidings with our Cogfin B_cl_.i_gb_ ?
/_uc_. Such as my heart doth tremble to,nfold :
"
A fort of naughtte perfons,lewdly heat,
Vnder the Countenance and Confcdera¢i¢

Tork4.Now my good Lords of Salisbury & Warwick
Oar fimple Sapper ended,giue me leaue, In tbis clofe Walke,to fatisfie my felfe,
]n craumg your opimon of my Title,
Whtch is mfalhble_to Eoglands Crowne.
Salub. My Lord_l long to heare it at full.
warw. Sweet Tod_ebegin:and ifthy dayme be go_d_
The Neudh are thy St_b_¢6tsto command.
?'orbS.Then thu_ :
[.dce,rd the third,my Lords,had feuen Sonnes:
The firl_,Edward the Black,Prince,Prince of Wales l
The fecot_d,r4"dh_mof Hatfield ; andthethird,
L,o_d.Dake of Clarence : next to whom,
Was lob, of Gaunt,the Dttke of Lancafler ;
The rift,was Edrao_ L**glsy,Duke ofYo_ke ;
The fixt,was Tboma_of IAlood_ock,Duke ofGloflert '
will, am of Wmdfor wat th.c feuenth_andlatin
Edward the Black-Prince dyed before his Father_
And left behinde him Richard, his onely Sonne,
Who after £d, ard the third's death, ratgn'd as King,
Tdl Hem7 _lhngbrook_, Duke of Lancafieh
"The eldeft Sonne and Heare o_ Idm of Gaunt,
Crown'd by the Name of H,w) the fourth,
Seiz'd on the Realme, depos'd the rightfull King,
Sent his pnote O,_ue_eto France,flora,wheru;¢I_c come,And
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And hlm to Pumfi'et ; where,asall youknow,
] -'Hatmdeffe
Ricbmrd
wasmurthetcd
tr,iteroufly.
Wmw. Father,the Duke hath told the truth;
Thus got the Houfe of/._cm'/er the Crowne.
rer_. Which now they boldbcforce,andnotbyright:
ForR_:/_,r/,the firfl Sonnes Heire,being deadj
Th_ lffue of the neat Sonne fhould haue reign'd.
Sdh6. gut _D_s of Fiatfield dyed without an

' " '
S_wl _wl_ets.,
EmlretLw
Ei_ im¢l
S_I_,
witb Oaavll,t_ lhvg4 tlH _.
_g.
Stand ForthDameE_erC_
Cil#flersWife :
In fight of God,and vs,Tcmr
guilt Isgreat,
Receiue the Sentence of the Law for finne,

Heire.
T_'_¢. Tl_e third Sonne,Duke oFClsrencej
Fromwhofe Line I clayme the C_o_s'ne,
• HadlffuePbilRp, a Daughter,
"v_ Whomar_ pealEdmondAfsrtit_rr, Earle of Marehs

Such
as by Gods
Bookea;re
a(iiadg'd to deat.h.
You route
from hen,:*
¢ Prifon,back sgainr,
From theflte_vnto d • place of Execuuon :
The Witch in Smitfi/ield Pnallbe burnt to a/hen,
r,ndyouthree
_aall
be_led
ontheGsllowes.

lfl'ue,Edm_/,'-d_e, and _'hanor.
d_8.
ad
Iffue,R0._er
,Earle'of
March
;
This
fd_d, in
the Reigne
of B_moo_ee_,
As I hrae read, layd clayme vdto the Crowne3
And but for OmenUlosd_r, had berne King;
Who kep_hiLoin Captiuiti¢, till he dyed. "
But,to the rel_.
T0r._. Fits elde_ Sifter,t.,,/,_e,
My Mother,being Heire vnto the Crowne,
Marryed _i_bard,Earle of Cambridge,
Who was to Edmad Langley,
£dav_rd the thirds rift Sonars Sonne; '
By her I clayme the Kingdome :
Shehumus
was He,re
to Roxer,Earle
of"Mard b
the Sonne
of Edmond.Mortimer,
Who marryedPhi/h?, role Daughter
Vats Lionel,Duke of Clarence.
So, if the ]flier of the elder Son,e
Succeed before the younger, 1am King.
warw.\Vhat plaine proceedix_gsis more plain then this?
X-/e_rydoth clayme the Crgwne flora lohn of Gaunt,
The fourth Sonne, Tor_eclaymes tt from the third :
Tall l..to_ehIfl_:efayles,his fl_ould not reigne.
It fayles not yet,but flo.r,fl_es in thee,
And iq thy Sonnes,fa,e fl,ppes of fud_ a Stock.
Then FatherSaluter, kneele we together,
And in this priuate Plot be we the firfl,
That {hall falute our rilghtt'ull Soucra_gne
with honor of his Birth-fight to the Crowne.
_otb. Long liue our Souera_g.e R¢cbard, EtLg!ands
King.
T_i_e. We th_ke you Lords :
yc urKing,till I be Cro wn+d,
And that my Sword be ftayn'd
Wit_h_rt-blood of the Houfe ofr._awfler:
Andthat's not fuddenly to be perform'd,
But with aduice and lilent fccrecie,
Doe you asI doe inthere dangerous &yes,
Wi_ke at the Duke of _kzffolkesinfolenee,
At Bea,firds Pride,at Somer_etsA_labition,
At _ck4ngh_n_,andall the Crew of them,
Till they haue fi_ar'dthe Shepheard of the Flock,
Tl_atvertuous Prmc%the good Duke Hmvtfrel:
'Tin that they feeke; and they,m reeking that,
Shall fin& their deat_s,ifT_r_._c an prophetic.
Sa/i_b. MyLo:d,breakeweoff;wekuowyourminde
at full.
t4v,Ta,. My heart allures me,that the Earle of Warwick
Shall one day make tke Duke of Yorke a King.
Turk4. find Nen://,thig I doe allure my felfe,
R/chard fhall liue to make the Earleof Warwick
The greatet_ man in England_but the King.
":: " "
Exeunt.

Delpoyled of' yoatHonor in your Lit_,
You Msdgme, fo_y,ou
more
Noblydone,
borned
Shall_afterthr_
dayes are
open
Penance
Liue in your Countrey here,in Baniflament,
Will, S_rloh_ St_,ia
the Ile of M an.
EhL,wr. Welcome is Bani/hmentd_'elcome were my
Death.
G/off. Elu,m,,the Law thou feefl hath iudged thee,
I cannot iuflifiewhom the Law condemnes:
Mine eyes a_efull of testes, my heart of griefe.
Ah/-/_fi'7, this dilhenor in thine age_
Will brag thyhead with throw to the ground.
I befeech yourMaieflie glue me leaue to goe ;
Sorrow wonld fi,llace,and mine Age would ea f_'.
Ki_q. Stay Hsmfr_, Duke of G lcfler,
Ere thou goe, glue vp thy Staffe,
f/cn_ will ro himfelfe Prote&or be,
AM God ft_allbe my hope,my fl_y,my guide,
And Lanthot ne to my fee,_e:
And goe i,_peacefl_f, m6er, no l¢_e belou'd,
Then when thou wert Proce_'_or to thy Kwg.
O__(eeue.I fec no reafomwky aKl.g "of) ceres
Sho,ld be to be prote_e,.t l:l;c a Chdd,
_od a,ad K_.g lle#ry gou:rne E.ghnd, Rcahne :
Glue vp your Staffe,S,r,and d_eKu_gtun lee,/me.
6/off. bly Staffe _Here,Noble lie_r.l_is my Sta_'¢ :
As willingly doe I the lame refigne,
As ere thy Father Heur_ made tc ,rune ;
And euea as w,llingly at thy f¢cte I leaue it,
As o'.hcrs would ambitio',fly recciue _t.
Farewell good King: when I am dead,and gon%
May honorable Peace attend th] Throne.
Exit G/.f/_';
Q_ee.t.Why now is lYem'jKing,and llf*_t_,oet Q_etn,
And H_mjg_v,Duke of Glofler)fcarce lfianlclt'c,
That beares fo fhrewd a _wayme: two Pulls at once;
His Lady bani_ht,and a Limbe lopt off.
This Staffe of Honor raught,there let _tfland,
Where it bcft fits to be,in tI¢nries hand.
._uff.Thusdroupes this lofiie Pyne,& hangs his fprayes,
I hus Ehan,r_ Pride dyes in her youngefl &yes.
To,ke. Lot&,let him goe.Pleafe it your Maieflie,
This _sthe day appointed for the Combat,
And readyare theAppellant andDeFendan¢_
The A_morerand his Man,to enter the Lifts,
So pleafeyourHighnefl'etobeholdthefight.
O__¢#_*.I,good my Lord.. for purp oiely the_c_bre
Left I the Court,to fee this Q._rrell try'de.
King.. A Gods Name fee the l.yfls a_:d,,llttfings fit,
Here let them end it,and God defend the tight.
T, rk.e. I neuer law a fellow worfe beflead,
Or more afraid to tight,then is the Appellant,
The fetu_t of thts Armorer,my Lords.
E_rer
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Enter at oneDory tbe J'lrmorera_dbil IVei_bbars,dri_l,loe
to b,m _aroucbj thatbe#_dr#n_e; and be enters Pah a
D,,_mme beforebln_, axd bis Stale, mab a SA,d._,_e
.['afl,,eAtoa : and ,at the ether Deore bts Atan_ w,tls a
/3rtemmeandSand-b..gge, aud Pre,lt,,eJ drtn_ng to hem.
I iVe,gbbor. HereNeighbourHor,_er,ldrinkeroyou
it, a (_,,p of sack ; and feare not NetghboGyou fhall doe
wc!l e..,,uglu
: :V-_bbor. And here Neighbour,here's a Cuppe of
Charneco.
3"Ne_gb/,or. And here's aPot of good Double-Be'.re
Ne1_hbol : drmke,and flare not yo.r Man.
andArm°rer'a
figge forLetpeter.it
come yfa,th, and lie l,ledge yot, all,
t Prent. Here Feter, I driuke to thee, and be not afraid.
z. Prent. Be merry Paer, an,'{.,feare not :by Mailer,
Fxgi,t for credit of the P, etltl_es,
Peter. l thanke yo,_:dl:d,nl.e,and pray for me,[ pray
you, foe I thml, e I haue taken toy laft Draught in this
Worl.10 Hetc Ratm, and _fI dre.l giue thee my A_orne;
and s,'_;, thou fl_ah haue my ILIz'mmer: aml here Tom,
takeall the Motae)'that I haue. O Lordbleffen_e.1 Way
God, tbr I an, neuer able to deale with t_,yMafler_ hee
hat h learnt fo much fence ah cad;'.
,_ah, b. Con_e,!eat:e
your drinking,and fall to blowes.
Sitrha,'_'hat s tby Name .-'
Peter. Peter torfoo:h.
,
Salu& Peter?what more ?
Peter. Thumpe.
Salub. Thorpe? Then fee thou thumpe thy Mailer
_eli.
.Armorer.. Marie,, I at_ come hither as itwerevpon
my Mans infhgauon, to proue him a Knaue.and my' felfe
an honefl man : and touching *heDuke of Yotke,-I will
take my death, I neuer meant him any ill, nor the King,
downe-nehtn°r
the Q_eeneblow.:
and therefore Peter haue at thee with a
Y_,kS. Difpatcb_thi_ Knaues tongue begins to double.
Sound Trumpets, Alarum to the Combattants.
_
Tbofight, and Pererftrd(e_b_ d_ue.
.drmorer. Hold l_eter,hold,I confeflc:_lconfefl'eTeenton.
T_rk3. Take away his Weapon: Fellow thanke God_
and the good Wine in thy Mailers way.
_eter. 0 God,haue I ota_rcome mine Enemies in this
Iprgfencc ? O _-ter.thou hat} preuayl'd in right.
gi=$. Goe_ take hence that Traytor from our fighb
For by his death we doe perceiue his guilt,
^ndGod in Iu_tee hath reueal'd to #s
The truth and inno_enc.eof this poore fellow,
Which he had thought to haue mutthe,'d wlongfully.
Come fdlow,foUow vs for thy Reward.
$_wl _fl_u.¢6.
Fxe_t.
•
E_ter_D_t_ H_rat'rey _d bk ahre_i,
.44_wrmngCloal@¢.

1

Gl,fl. Thus fometimes hath the btightefl day a Cloud:
And after Summer,euermor¢ fueceedea
Basren Wm_cr,with his wrathfall ,ipp|ng Coid I
$o Cares and loyes abouad,u Seafom fleet.
Sirs,what's a Clo_k ?
Ser_. Tenn¢,at,$ Lord.

z9

Gloff. Tenne is the houre that was apf,ointed meI
To watch the co,'nmlng of my punJ_t D.,chcff¢ :
Vnneath may fl_eeendurerhe FhntieS"e:t%
To treade them with her tender-feehng feet.
SvveetNeff, dl can thy NobleM,nde ab:_ok_
The abteet People.gazette o,_thy thee,
With emfiou, Lookcs laughing at thy {_:_me,
Thaterlidtd fblh, wthyprowdCh_rtot-V,i,eeles,
x.Vhenthou d,dft ride it* trtumph through the l_:cets.
Bar foft,i thinke fl_ecomes,and Ile prepare
My teare-fiayn'd eyet,to fee her Mdec,es.

t

Enter the Ducbeff'¢i_ , wt.dteSl_ee.',and,s _'.t4_r
bur, wg m herb,nd *,tb the Sb.'rsf¢i ". *
_d O_ets.
i :_'"*
,Set,. So pl_afe yourGrace, wee'le take heHto-m--_ -Sherde,
61offer, No, flirre not for your Ivle_, let her paf['e
by,

Eknnor. Comeyou,my Lord,to feemy open flaame?
Now thott do'fl Penance too. Looke hoWthey gaze,
See how the giddy mult,tude do¢ point,
And nodde their heads,and throw their eyes on thee.
Ahqlofier_hidetbeefromtheirhatefulllookes_
Amt m thy Clofet pent vp, rue my fhame,
And banne thine Enemies,both mine and thine.
Glo/7. Be pacient,gentleNd,
ibrget this grtefe.
Ehanor. Ah Gldttr, teach me to forget my felfe:
For whdefl I ttfi0ke I am thymarried W_fe,
And thou a Pr_nce,Prote&or of this Land;
Me thinkes I ffiould tlot thus be l_ along,
Mayl'dvpinPaame, with Papers on my back_
And follow'd with aRabble. that remyce
To fee my teares, andhearemydeepe-fergroanes,
The ruthleffe Fhnt doth cut my tender feet,
And g hen 1 flare,the enuious people laugh_
A_d bid me be aduifed how 1 treade.
AlaHam[re_,,ean I beare tbls fhamefidl yoake ?
Trowefl thou,thst ere II_ looke vpon the Wotld_
Or count them happy,that emoyea the Sunne ?
No: Darke Ihall be my Light,and Night my Day.
To thmke vpon my Pompe,fhall be my Hell.
Somztime lie fay,t am Duke Huatfrr_et Wife,
And he a Prince,and Ruler of the Land:
Yet fo he rul'd,and fuch a Prince he was;
As he flood by,whileft I,l,,is fortorne Duchel1"e,
Was made a wonder,and a pointing flock
To euery idle Rafcall follower.
Bat be thou milde,and bluff, not at m 7(bame,
Not flirre at nothing,till the Axe of Death
Hang ouerthee,as lure it fhortly will.
For Suffolk,he that can dot all t0 all
With her,that hareth thee and hates vs al}_
And T0rk.e,andimpious Be_/Grd, that faife Prie_
H.me all lym'd Bufhes to betray thy Wings,
And flye thou how thou canfl,they'le tangle the,
B_t feare not thou,vntdi thy foot be loaf d,
Nor neuer leek'-preuention of thy foes.
Gldt. Ah Ne//.forbeare:thou aymefi all away,,
I mul_offend,before I be attainted :
And had I twentie times fo many foe_
And each of them had twentie umes thelr po_er_
All thefe cou/d not procure me any loathe,
So long as I am loya'il,true,and crimel¢ff¢,
Would'fl haue me refcue thee from t.hb reproath?
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{ Why yet _ay fom_ _'re nol wipt awaF, .
,
] But | mdanger fzr th,_breach of Law.
,
Thy greateff helpe is quiet, gentle Ndl:
Iptay thee fort r.hyheart to pacie0ce,
T}qfe few dayes wonder w:il-be-quickly worne_
Esrera Herald.
Bto'.l fummon.your Grace to his Maieftics Parliament,
_,olden at Bury_the firRof thi_ next M_aeth.
g/lq_.A nd my confent.ne'r,e ask'd herein before ?
Tl0ts ts clofe_deafin_.-Weil,l win be there.
I Jly A_,I tak_ nil/le_e : and Mailer Sheriff,
Let not her Penance exceede the Kings Comm i_on.
sb. A_d'tt#etfc yourGrace,here my Cammiffion flayes:
And Sn Ida. Staxl/is appointed now,
To takeher with him to thelie of Man.
C,lofl. Muff you,Sir lo_,prote6t my Ladyhere?
St_.
So am I green m charge, may't pleafe your.
Grace.
G/a_. Era.teat her notxhewoff¢,in that I pray
You vfe her well: the World may laugh agama,
And I may tiaeto doe you k'ir:dneffe,ifyou doe it her.
And fo Sird,daf,farewell.
Eban_r. What, gone my Lord, and bid me not farewell _
Glofl. Wimeffe my scares, I cannot Ray to fpeake.
. E.,c,tG/offer.
Elia.wr.Art thou gone to? all comfort goe w,th thee,
For none abides wxth me : my Ioy,is Death;
. Death,at whofe Name I oft haue boone afcadd,
Becaufe I wdh°d this Worlds eternitie,
$ta, l,y,l prethee goe, and take me hence,
I care not wh,ther,for I begge no fauor ;
Gnely ¢onuey me where thou art commanded.
_t_nlt_,. Why,Madame_that is to the lie of' Mat_,
There to be vs'd iteeording to your State.
£/ta_or. That's bad enough,for I am bt|t reproach :
And fhAl I then be vs'd reproachfitily ._
5ranted.Liketo a Ducheffe,and Duke Hugfreyes Lady,
According to that State you {hall be vs'd.
gtumor. Sherif¢ farewell,and better then } !_re,
Although thou haft beene Condu_._ of my _hame.
Sbtr_. It is my Offlce,and Madame pardon, me.
Eleanor. l,I,farewell,thy O_ce is difchat g'd :
Come Sranle_,fh.dl we goe ?
Stanley. Madame,yourPenance done,
Throw offthts Sheet,
And goe weto attyre you for our loun_ey.
£hanor. MyfhsmewillnotbelhtftedwithmySheet:
No,it will hang vpon myrtcbefl Robes,
And fkew it felfe, atryre me how I can.
Goe,leade the way,l long to fee my Prifon.
£x¢u,t

•

.$,_d a Se_st. Enter King, _uee_¢, Cardi_411,S_ffoll_,
Torb4,Tt_gbam,Sdk_,and_r'arwwb4,
to the Parh, ment.
K_g. I muf_ my Lord of Glo/_er is not come:
'Tis nothis wont to be the hmdmofl man,
What e'renotation keeres him from vsnow.
Q_ene. Can yo,_ not fee? or will ye not obfetue
The ltrangeneffe of h,, alter'd Countenance?
.
Wtth ,s hat a Mateflie he beares himfelfe,
How info|ent of late he ts become,
How prowd,how peremptorte,and vnlike himfelfe.
_A'eknow the time fince he was milde and affable,
And tf we did but glance a farre-off Looke,
Immediately he was vpon hi_ Knee,

That all the Court admird him for fubmi/1_oQ.
But n_eet him n0w,and be it ia the gorne, When euery'ane will giue the time of day,
He knits hit_[kow,and fhewes an angry ]_ye,'
And paffeth by with fiiffe vnbowed Knee_
Dddaming dude that to vs belongs.
Small Curres are not regarded when they grynne,
.But great m,m tremble when the Lyon roresj
And H#mfr 9 t_no little Man m Englar_d.
Ftrft note,that he ts nacreyou in difcenr,
And fhouid you hll,he ii the next will mount.
- Me feemeth then,it is no PoUicie,
Refpe_ing what a rancorous mitsde he beares,
And his aduantage following your deceafe,
Tbat he fhould come about your RoyaU Perfon,
. O_ be admitted to your Highneffe Couac_ll.
By flatterie hath he wonne the Commons hearts :
And when he pleaf¢ to make Commotion,
"Tts to be feat'd they all w,ll follow him.
Now 'sis thqqpring,and Weeds are lhallow-roo:ed,
Suffer them now,and they'le o', e-grow the Garden,
And choake the Herbe, for want of Husbandry.
The reuerent care I beare vmo my I.ord,
Made me colic& thefe dangers in the Duke.
If it be fon&call it a Woman$ feare:
Whtch feare,_f better Reafons can fupplant,
I wdl fubfcnbe,and fay I wrong'd the Duke.
My Lord ofSaffolke.Backingham,and Yorke_
Rcproue my allegation,if you can,
O., elfe conclude my ,_ords effeftuallo
3'_s_. Well hath ).out H ghneffe feene into this Duke:
And had I firl{beenc put to fpeake my minde,
I thinke I fhould haue told your G,aces Tale.
The D,cheffc,by hts lubotnatio_:,
Vpon my Life bega,_ her dmelttfh pt:).qifes :
Or it"he we'renot prince to thole Fa_dts,
Yet by ro[_utin:g of his t, gl, dfcent,
As next the Ki,g,he was fi,ccefl_ueHdr¢_
And fuch high va,mts of his Nob,hOe,
Did inlhga:e the Bcdla.n braine-fick Dt_cl',¢ffe,
* By wicked meancs to h ame out Soueraignes fall.
Smooth runncs ti_e _Vater,wl.er¢ the Brooke t, deepe,
/,nd i_ his fimple t],ev_he harbours "!reafon.
The Fox barkes not,when he would fleale the Lambe.
No,no,my Souera,gne,Gloufler is a man
Vnfounded yet,and full of deepe dece,t.
Card. Did he not,contrary to forme of Law,
Deuifeflrangedeaths,forfmalloffencesdone."
Tovl_.
And did heeot,in his Prote_qorfhip,
Lame great fi_mmes of Money through the Realme,
F_,r Sould,ers pay in France,and neuer font it ."
By meanes whereof, the'gownes each day reunited.
73uck_Tut,thefe a_epetty faults to faults vnkno_ne,
Vehtch time will bring to l_ght in fmooth Duke l-l,mfre_.
K_,_, My Lords at once: the care you haue ofvs,
To mowe downeThomes that would annoy our Foot,
Is worthy prayfe: but fhall I fpeake m}, confcience,
Our Kinfman G/offer is as innocent,
From meaning Treafon to our Royall Perfoth
As is the fucking Lambe,or harmeleffe Do,e :
The Duke n vertuous,milde,and too well giuen,
To dreame o, emil,or to worke my downefall,
Q_.Ah what's more d_ngerous,then this fond affiance?
Secmes he a Done? his feathers ate but borrow'd,
For hoe's d;tpofed as the hate fullRauen.
Ia he a Lambe? his Skinne is furely lent h_m,
For
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For hee's enclin'd as is the rauenous Wo{ues.
Who cannot ffeale afhape,that recants deceit ?
Take heed,my Lord,the welfare of vs'al!,
Hangs on the cutting thort that fraudfull man+

qt

I doe arreff you in his Highneff¢ Name,
And here commit you to my I_rd Cardiaali
,
To keepe,vnull your further time of'r_all.
Kin_. My Lord of Glolkr,'tis toy f_p
e¢iall hope,
That you will cleare your felfe flora all fufpeace,
Enter $olm.rfit.
My Confcience tells me yon arc innocent.
Sore. All health vnto my"gracious Soueraigne.
Glofl.At: gracious Lord,thefeda_e$ are dangerous:
A',,g. Welcome Lord Somrrl_t: What Newts from
Vertue is choakt with fou]e ^mbition,
France ?
And Chantie chasmhence by Rancours hand .:
S0m. That all you r Intetefl i_ thole Territories,
Foule Subornation as predominapt,
Is vtte:ly bereft you :all is loll
And Equitie exil d your Highneffe Land.
K,,'_._ Ct.ld .Ne,:,'es,Lord $omerfa : but Gods _ill be
I knom,d_:ir Complot is to haue my Lift :
do,_e.
^ud zf my death might make flus ]land happy_
7"0r/.e..C- '.c!Newts for me: for I had hope of France,
And proue the Period of dlelr Tyrannic,
As fir,:,dy :,oI hope ++or
fertile England.
I wo.Td expend it v+,thall wilht+gneffe.
l'qu+ ._te t:,v Bluflomes blalkd i,_the Bud,
l.:t_t,ni:_t ts made tee Prolngue to their Phv :
And Caterl_llters eate n,y Leaue, awa;, :
For tl,_,,_f-n_lsmore,that yet hi'pc& no pel'dl,
.t
But I w,ll re,hedgeflus geare eie lot,_,
Wdl t_o"conclude :heir plot.ted gragedie.
Or fell m.¢Title to_ a glorious Grauc.
ltc,mfor_ red Iparkli,_geyes blab hts hearu mallice_
A,qdSff_tb/k4cloudlc Brow his f_ormie hate !
Sneer G/or,.cu_'er.
Sharpe B_ctztngbam,nburthens with iris tongue,
Glojl. All happiT+efl¢vnto my Lord the King:
The enuious Load that lyes vpoo his heart:
Pardonjn). Lt:ge,that I ha'.leltay'd 1olong,
And dogged Tor/<e.that r+iches _ the Idoone,
Su_ Nay G/,fTe_,know that thou art come too foone_
Whofeouer-wcenmg Arme I hat_ phtckt ba¢_
Vnltffe thou w¢rt more loya]l then thou art :
By falfe accufe doth leuell at m}, Life:
o
I doe :rrtfl d_ee of High Treafon here.
And you,my Souer_igne Lady, with th6rct_,'
Glo/7. Vf¢ll Seffelb4, thou fl_altnot fee meblulh,
Cauleleffe haue lay d dffgtaccs on my h©ad,
Nor c.hange my Cou,_tenance for thi_ Art¢fl:
And g ith your bed endeuour haue fhrr'd vp+
A lteart wflpotted,is not cafily daunted.
My hcfeff Liege to be mac Enttrne •
Th-. pu,efl Spnng is not lb free from mudde,
l,all of you haue lay'd your heads together,
'
As I am cleare from Treatbn to my Soueraigne.
My felfe had notice of your Conuentides,
Who canaccufe me ? whercir+am I gu:ltte ?
And all to make away my gmltleffe Life.
Torte.' ]'is thought, my Lord,
I fhall not want fa]fe Witueffe,to condemne me, •
That you rooke Bribes ot France,
Nor ftore of Treafons,to augment my guilt :
A,+,Ibei,+g ProtcStor, l!+y'd the Sould,ers pay,
The ancient Prouerbe .wdtbe _ell effeOed,
By n_eat_e>,, i,ercof, hls H,glm¢ffe hath loi! France.
A Staffe is quickly found to beat a Dogge.
G/eft. I: :t but tho0gi_c tb ?
Card. My L_ege,his rayhng is iutollerable.
_,\ hat arc they t%t. thmke it ?
If thofe that care to keepe your Royall Perlon
rneucr rob'd the Sould_ersc£ their pay,
From Treafous fecrct Kraft,and T*_ytors Rage,
Nor euer had one penny B_,be from France;
B=th,s vl,brayded,¢hid,and rated at,
.gohelpe me God,as i haue _atcht the N,ght,
Anti the O,ffeador graunted fcope of fpeech,
I,Ntght by N_ght.in fludyit+g good for E.gland.
' l'v:+llmake them coole _nzeale vnto your Grate.
] hat Doyt that ere I _tef_cd f, om the Kmg_
S.;/.Hath he not twit out Souefaigne Lady here
Or any Groat I hoorded to my vie,
"_Vtthtgncmmious words_though Clarkely coucht ?
Be brought agamfl me at my Tryall day. ' As iffl_e had foborned rome to t-ueare
No: many a Pound of mine owne proper ante,
Falfe allegatmns+to o'rethrow his flare.
Becauf_ 1would not taxe the need,e Commo,s,
Q_d_.But I can giue the lofer kaue to chide.
Haue I d/f-puffed to the Garnfons,
61ofl.Farre truer fpoke then meant : I loft indeede_
And neuer ask'd for reffitution.
Befhcew the wmne_s, for they play'd me falfe,
C_rd. It ferues you _ell,my Lord.to fay fo much.
And welt fi_chInfers may haae leaue to fpeake.
,
Glofl. I l_y t_omore then ttuth,fo helpe me God.
B_r/L.Hec'le wtefl the fence,apd hold vs here all day.
T,r_t. In your Prote6torfl*ip, you did deuife
Lord Cardmall,hc b yore Pfilbner.
Strange Tortures fur Offendors,neuer heard of,
C,wd,Sirs,take away the Duke,and guard him lure.
That England was defam'd by "I'yra,_i_ie.
6"1o_t.Ah,thus King H¢_ throwes awayhis Ctutcb,
Gl_fl.Why'tis_ell known,that whiks I was Prote_qor,
Before his Legges be _rmeto beare his Bod_,,
Pattie was all the fault that was in me :
Thus is the Shepheard beaten from thy fide,
For I fhould melt at an Offendor$ tearcs,
And IAtolnes are gnarlinl_.who ft..ill gnaw thee fitt_.
And lowly words were Ranfome for their fault:
Ah that my flare were fall_, ah that it wereI
V,leffe it were a bloody Murtherer,
For good King/'/emT,thy de_:ayI feare.
Exit Ghl_er.
Or foule felonious "Iheefe_that fleec'd poote paffengers,
' Ki,g.My Lords,what to yourwtfdomes f¢¢mtth beft_
I neuer gauethem condigne punahment.
Doe,or vndoe.as if our felfe _'ere here.
Murther mdeede,that bloodie finned tortut'd
' _e_.
What)w|ll yore Highncfre leaue the Padia_boue the Felon,or what Trcfpas eife.
ment?
Su_ My Lord,theft taplts are earle,quickly anfwet d :
K_g. 1 7_rg_ret: my heart is drowa'd with griefe,
But mightter Crimes are lay'd vnto your charge_
Whole floud begins to flowe within mine ¢_e$t
Whereof yon cannot ¢afilypurge your felfe.
My Body round e.ngyrt with mff_rie :
n ,
For
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Forwhat's moremlferablethenDi('content?
Ah Vnckle H_o,
in shy face I fee
The blap of Honor,Truth,and Loyakie :
And 7e¢, good Hun¢t'O, is thehoure to come.
That ere I pr.ou'dthee falfe,ot feat'd shy faith.
What lowring Starre now enutes thy erase ?
That thd'e great I _,and A4ar,aret ourQ23eene.
Doe feekefub'_¢rfionof thy h=r,_,elcffe/.fie.
,'I hou neuer didft them wrong,nor no man wrot,g:
And as the B,tcher takes away the Calfe,
And binds the Wdretch,and beats it _hcn it flraye%
Bearing it to the bloody Slatk.,-hter-houfe;
Euen (o remoffeleffe haue tl_y borne h,m hence :
And ts tile Damm¢ runnes lowing vp and downe,
Looking the way her harmeteffe _oung one went,
And can doe naught bur Wayle her Dadings loRe;
Euen fo my felfe bewayles good Gl0flos q_,e
With fad vnhelpefull teares,.and vs,tth d,mn'd eyes ;
Looke after him,and cannot doe him good :
So mightie are his vowed Enemies.
His fortunes I will weepe, and'twixt each groane,
Say, who's a Traytor ? G/oiler he is none.
Exit.
Q.._eene. Free Lord_ :
"
Cold Snow melts with the Sunnes hot Beames :
Hcmrj,my Lord,is cold in great Affaires,
Too full of fooli{h pattie : and G/offersfh_w
Beguiles him,as the moumefull Crocodile
With forrow fi_aresrelenting paffengers ;
Or as the Snake,roli'd in a flowting Banke,
With _hiningchecker'd Rough doth fling a Child_
That for thebeautie thinkes it excellent.
Beleeue me Lolds,were none more wife then I,
And y'etherein I Judgemineowne Wit good ;
This Glofler lhould be quickly rid the World,
To tad vsfrom the feare we haue of him.
Card. That he fhould dye,is worth,e pollicie,
But yet we want a Colour for his deatb:
"['is meet hebe condemn'd by courfe of Law.
Su_. But i,! my minde,that were no polhcie:
The King will labour frillto faue his Life,
The Com'nous haply rife,to faue his Life;
And yet we haue but t,u,all argument,
More then mifiru_,that fhewes him worthy death.
Tork,.e. So that by this,you would not hauc him dye,
._/_. Ah Torte,no man aliue, fo faint as I.
Torl(e. 'T,s Torte that hath more reafon for his death,
But my Lord Cardmall,aad you my Lord of Suffolke,
Say as you thmke and l_eake ,t from your Soulcs :
Wer't not all one, an emptie Eagle were let,
To guard the Chicken from a hungry Kyte,
./is place Ddke H_mfi"9 for the Kings Protecqor ¢
Q.._/f.ee,
e.So the poo_;eChicken fhould be fure of death.
Madame 'sis true : and weft not madneffe then_
To make the Fox furueyor of the Fold ?
Who bemgaccu' 'd a craf, e Muttherer,
H,s gmlt li_ould be but idly pored ouer,
Becaufe his purpofe isnot executed.
No: let h,m dye,in that he is a Fox.
By nature prou'd sn Enemie to the Flock,
Before his Chaps be flayn'd with Crimfon blood_
As H_mfre_ ptou'd by Reafons to my Liege.
I And doe not {tandon Q_llets how to flay him :
[ Be it by Gynnes,by Saat es,b), Subtlctie,
{Sleeping,or Waking, sis no matter how,
] So he be dead; for that ts good deceit,
•

•
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1 Wlndl
....mates him
__ tieR,that
_= _, firfi intend_
. deceit.
_.

.9._e_t. Xhrke Noble $_l_/tis
refolu-_ely
fp-o_¢.
SR_. l_ot refolute,except fo much were donej
. Forthmgs areoften fpoke, and {'eldomemeant,
But that my heart accordeth with my tongue,
Seeing tile deed is meritorious_
And to preferuemy Soueraigne from his Foe,
Say but the word,and I will be his Priefl.
Card.But ! would haue h=m dead,my Lord of Suffolke,
Ere you can take due Orders for a Pr,efl :
Sayyou corifent,and cenfure well the deed,
And lie prouide his Executioner,
I tender fo the fafetie of my Liege.
SH_. Here is my Hand,the deed is worthy doing.
_..%_en¢.And fo fay I.
•
Torke. And I : andnow we there hauefpoke it,
It sktlls not greatly who impugues our doome.

-

.

E_tera P,fle.
_efl.(;reat Lords,from Ireland am I come amain%
To figmfie,that Rebels there are vp,
And put the EngliPnmen vnto the S word.
Send Succours(Lords)and flop the Rage betime,
Before the Wound doe grow vncurable ;
For being greene,there is great hope of helpe.
Card. A Breach that crauesa qu,ck expedient floppe,
What counfaile glue you in this weightie caufe?
Torl_.
That Somrrftt be lent st Regent thither =
'Tis meet that lugkie Ruler be impioy'd,
V','irneffethefortune he hath had in France.
So,n. lfTo,_.e,wi:h ,!! his farre-fet pollici%
Had beene the Regent there.in Read of me,
He neuer would haue flay'd illFra,_cefo long.
Tor/_e.No,t,ot to loft tt all,as thou haft done.
I tath.-r _ould ha,0 lol{ my laf'e betimes,
"Ibet, bt._, a bt:rthe=lcf ,hs-h_,c, ut home,
B,/ flaying,th.-rr fo l,>tlL,,t,ll.;ll x.,ere loft.
blew me one skarre,c}.ara&cr'd on shy Skmnea
Mcns flefl_pleferu'd fo v.holc,doe feldow.ewinne.
_._u. No), then,thll fpalke wdl proue a raging fire,
If \_ andand Fuell be brought, to teed it with :
No rr_r¢,good Torke;.'weet Somerfetbe Rill.
Thy fbrtune Torke, hadst thou becne Regent there,
M,ghthappilyhaueprou'd
farreworfethenhts.
Tork.e. What,worfe then naught ? nay,then a fhame
take all.
Somer#t. And in the number _ thee, that w,fh_ft
fhame.
C_rd. My Lord of Y,-rke,trie what your fortune is;
Th'vnciuill Kernes of hcland are inArme.,,
And temper Clay with blood of linghfhmen.
To Ireland will you leadea Band ofmen,
Collecqed choycely,(rom each Countie rome,
And trie your hap agamfl the Irilhmen ¢
l'orke. I will,my Lord,fo pleafe hit Maieflie.
S_ff. Why,our Autimritie is his confent,
And what we doe eflablilh,he confirmes :
Then,Noble _¢rkz,taite thou this Tatke in hand.
T_rk4. I am content: Prouide me Souldiers, Lord_,
Whiles I take order for mine o_ne affaires.
S_ff. A charge,Lord ] or/_e,thatI will feeperform'&
'Butnow returne we ro the falfeDuke H_mi_q.
¢_rd. No more of him =for I will deale _tth him,
That henceforth he fl_alltrouble vs no motet
And fo betake off, the day is almofl fpent,
s_rd_,you
, Lord
,

.
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and I mufftalke of that cuent.T_/_.My
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- -7_,r(e. -My i.ord o[ ¢;_,ff,
qk.%w,t, in fou,et :one daye,
At F,r,ffo_ I expe_ my _$ouldlcrs,
For there lle fl_ppe them all (or Ireland.
S,,_. lie tcc it truly dnne,my Lord ofYetke, F_cennt.
.¢lf.t,er Torl'$.
York., "qoxs?'ort-.e,orneuer,f_celethyfcarfullthoughts,
And ,'lunge m,fdoubt to refolution i
It- thJt thou i,op'fl to be,or mhat thou art ;.
Refigne to death,it ts not word_ th'enmying:
l.ec pale.fac't feare keepe wnh rite mea,,e-borxle man,
And finaleno harbor In a Royall heart.
Fafferth6 Spring.time fl,,,._.'e,.c omes thoght on thoght,
And not a thought,but thmkes on D,gniue.
My Brayne,mo,e bufi¢ tile**the laboring Spider,
VCeau=steO,ous Snares to trap mine Enemies.
Well Noblcs._x cll:'tis poh,kely done)
Tofe,M,uepack,n2, m,thanHoal{ofmcn
:
I feare me,you but warme the flarvr d Snake,
Who chert,qlt in your brea3s,x_ _Uflmg your I-,earts.
'Ywas men I lackt,and you wtll gme thorn me ;
I take tt k,ndly : yet be _xellaff._t'd,
You put _atpe Weapons in a mad-roans hands.
x,V_.lle_! ,,_Ireland nomifl_ a mightie Band,
I _,_11flirte vp m England .Comeblack Sto,r_e,
Shall blowe ten thoufand Soules to Hcaucn/.,r Hell :
And rh,s fell Te,npefl fl_allnot ce.,ff t_,rub%
V,mll rl_eGolden C,rcuit on my H'cad,
Like to the glorio_}_Sunnes trunfpara_t Beam,s,
Doe calme the furie of this mad-bred Fla_se.
_,ndfor amimfler of my into'or,
I haue feduc'd ahead-flrong Kcnt_fl_n,at_,
loh_ Cade of Aft,ford,
To make Commot,on,as fi,IIwall l.e can,
Vnder the T_tl: of lob,, _'ll_rt;mer.
In lteland l::.':eI fecne th_sflubborne C,ule
OFi,ofc h._elfe ag_m!t aTroupe of Kernes,
And tou_ht fi) I,.n_,t,ll that h,s rhighes with Darts
Were al nofl _'kea lha, pe-qu,ll d Porpentine :
And _ntheen I being tefcued,I haue feene
H_m capre vpr_ghr,hke a v,dde Mo_ffco,
Shaking the bloody Dart.%ts he h_s Bells.
Frilloften_!:ke a fl,ag.hayr'd crafue Kettle,
Hath h,: c_,nuetfed _ith the Eqcmie,
And vndffcouet •d,come to me ,game.
find giuen me notice of their Viii,hies.
This Deudl bore fl,all be my fublhrute ;
For that Ichn _:ort_er,whtch now i, dead,
In face,in Rate,m fpeech he doth referable.
By this,I {h-'llperceme the Commons mince,
How they aff'e&the Houfe and Chyme of Y0r/_.e.
Say he be raken,rackt.and tortm ed ;
I know,no pai,_ethey can inihO won him,
'
Will make him fay,l moa'd him to thole Armes.
Say that he thrme,as'tis great hke he _ill,
Why then from Ireland come I wt_h my flrength_
And reape the Haruel_which that Ra{'cali(ow'd.
For Humfiey ; being dead,as he fhall be,
And Hen,]pax*part: thenext forme.
Exit.
£ntcr two or three r_i_g o_ertheSt,ge,fr_m the
Mwrtber of Dul..el_.urafrey.
i. Runne to my Lord ofSuffolke : let him know
We baue difpatcht the Duke,as he commanded.
_. Oh,that _t were to doe : what haue we done ?
Didl_ euer he,re a manfo penitent i'
8_tre ..q_l_.
. lfete comes my Lord.

..... B L

S_,ff. No,, Strs,haue you difpatcht this thing ?
r. l,mygood Lord,hee'sdead.
S*ff'. \Vhy tha_°swell i'aid.Goe,get you to my Hour,
I will reward you for this venturous deed"
The King andall the Peeres are here at band.
Haue you|ayd fa,re theBed ?Is allthingsw¢ll,
According as I gaue dire_qlons ?
I. 'Tihmy good Lord.
.%ft.Away,be gone.
Exert.
S#matT._a,pets. f.attr the g,,g,t_e Someone,
Cardm,dl,S*qtalk4,,%merfir,mtb
./ltt_d_r,.
K,ne,,g.Goe call out Vnckle. to our,nrefence,flrai-ht:a
Say,we intend to try his Grace to day,
If be be gml:ie,as'tis pubh_ed.
SM,*]_
llecallhhnprefe,'gly,myNobleLord.
C.rit.
_.mg. Lordstake your places: andI pray you all
Proceed no flraiter 'gainfl our Vnckle Gl_jtrr,
Then from true euidence,ofgood efleeme,
tte be approu'd in pra_qtfe culpable.
/q2._eene.Godforbid any Mal,ce I'hould preuayles
That faultleffe may condcmne a Noble man :
fray God he may acquit him of fufp,t!on.
Kwh. I thanke the: Nd, there wordcs content race
much.
Enter$_£k.e.
H'_w nov,,?,ally took'fl thou pale? *_hytremblefl thou?
Where _s our Vn_kle_ what's the matrer,S_.q_,v_.!
S._. Dead in h_sBc,l,mv Lo_d. _l_/?eris dead.
_uee_e. Mu;ry God Corfend.
¢_rd.Gods ferret ludgemenr: ldi,l dreame t_Night,
The Duke was dttmbe,and could nor fpeake a word.
Km_,fb_wds.
_._*. How fares my Lord .a HelpeLords,the Kingls
dead.
Sore. Rere ,p l_sBody,wring hm, by the Nolo.
c_,.R,mne,goe,helpe,hel[.e.Oh
fh_ry ope throe eyes.
5,_r. lie d,_th reuiue againe, glad,me be pat,ont.
K_-g. 01_HeauenlyGod.
,
..q,.How fares my gracious Lord ?
Surf',.Comfort my So'aeraigne, gracious Ham7 corn..
fort.
Kt,t,,
._. What , doth my, Lord of S_'olke comfort me¢
Came he r,oht now to ring a Rauens Note,
\Vhole difinall tune bereft my Vttall powres :
^nd thinkes he.that the chirping of, Wzen s
By crying comfort from a hollo _vbreafl,
Con chal_ away tl,e firfl.conceiued lbun,i ?
H,de not thy poyfon ,,_trh fuch fi,gred woeds,
Lay not thy hand* on me : forbeare I fay,
Their touch affrights me a, a Serpents fling,
Thou balcfull Mefl3:nger,om of my fight :
Vpon thy eye-balls,murderous Tyrannic
Sit_ in grtm Maieflxe,to frtght the World.
Looke not vpon me,for thi,_e eyes are wounding ;
Yet doe not goe away : co,no Bafiliske,
And kdlthemnoceat gazer with thy light :
For in the fhade ofdeath, l fl_allfinaleioy ;
In life,but double death,now Gloflet's dead.
_._.¢ene.Why do you rate my Lord of Suffolke thus ?
Although the Duke was enemie to h,m,
Yet he moil Chriflian.hke laments his death:
And for my loire,Foe as he wa_ to me,
M,ghtliquid teares,or heart.offending gtoano,
O_"blood-confuming fishes recall hisLife i
n_l
I
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Houldbe blind¢with weeping, ficke with eroues_"-' Looke pale as Prim-rofe with b'Iood-drinkin'g fighes,

By Suffolke, and
the an
Cmdinall
Br_f,r&
meat_ ..
The Commons like
angry Htue
of Bees
That want their Leader, fcatter vp and downe,
And care not who they fling in his reuenge.
My felfe hsue calm'd their Ipleenfull mutini%
Vmill they heare the erder of his death.

And all to haue the Noble Duke aliue.,
What know I how the world may deeme of me?
For it is know,e we were but hollo'a Friends :
It may be iudg'd I made the Drake awa¢,
So lhall my name with Slanders tongue be wounded,
And Princes Courts be fil1'dwith my reproacn:
Thi_ get I by his death : Aye,m,e vnh'appie,
To be a Queene, and Crown d vckh mfamie.
King. Ah woe is mc for Glol%r, wretched man.
ff._e,. Be woe for me, more wretched tl;en he is.
What_ Oo_ thou turne away, and h,te tl_y fact ?

K,ng. That he is dead good Warwick, 'tis too true,
Burrow he dyed, God knowes, not He,ryEnter fiis Chamber_ view his breathleffe Corpes,
And comment then vpon his fodaine death.
W_r. That fhall I do my Ltege; Stay Salsburie
With the rude multttude, till I returne.
Kmg.O thou that iudgefl all thing% flay my thoghts:
My thoughts, that labour toperfwade my foule_
Some violent hands were laid on HHmfi'm life :
If my fufpe6'tbe falfe, forgiue me God,
For mdgement onely doth belong to thee :
FaitJe would I go to chafe his palie lips.
With twenty thoufand klfles,and to draine
Vpon his face an Ocean of falt teares,
To tell my loue vnto his dumbe deafe trunke,
And with my fingers feele his hand, vnfceling :
But all in vaineare thefe meane Obfequie%
_edput ]earth.
And to furueyhis dead andearthy Image :
What were it but to make my farrow greater ¢
_Yarw. Come hither gractous Soueraigne, view this
body.
Ki_. That is to fee how deepe my graue is madep
For w*thhis foule fled all my worldly folace : "
For fee.i%hml, I lee my -._.
"c m death.
War. As fiztclv a,_m5 fo,l¢, intends to line
_,_/tth that dread Kmg tbartooke our flare vpon him_
To free vs from h:. F.,%_rs wrathfull curfe,
I do b:le.eue thai _;aleut hands were laid
Vpon thehfe of th,s th'ice-famed D,ke.

I arena loathfome Leaper, looke on n;e.
What¢ Art _thou like the Adder w._xendeat:e?
Be poyfonous too, and kdl thy forlorne Q2,eene.
Is all thy comfort fhut in Gloflers Tombe ?
Why then Dame Eha_orwas neere thTioy.
Ere6_his Statue, andwor_,p it,
And make my Image but an Ale-houfe figne,
Was I for this aye wrack'd vpon the Sea,
And twice by aakward winde from Englands bank¢
Drouebacke agame vnto my Natiue Chine. '
What bonded this ?but well fore-warning winde
Did feeme to fay, feeke not a Sccaptons Neff,
Nor let no footing on this v,akmde Shore.
What did I then ? B,t curt_the gentle guft h
And he that loos'd them forth their Brazen Caues,
And bid them blow towards Englands blefled fhore,
Or turne our Sterne vpon a dreadful/l_ocke :
Yet/_olus would not be a murthertr,
But left that hatefulloffice vnto thee.
The pretty vaulting Sea refus'd to drowne me,
Knowing that thou wouldf_ haue me drown'd on fhore
With teares as fair as Sea, through thy vnkindneffe.
The fplitting Rockes cowr'd in the finking fan&,
would not dafh me with their ragged ficies,
Becaufe thy flinty heart more hard then they,
Might in thy Pallace, perifh Eh_nor.
As farre as I could ken thy Chalky Cliffes,]
When from thy Shore, tbe Tempeftbeate vs burke,
I t_ood vpon the Hatches in the fforme:
And when the dt,skie sky, began to rob
My earnefl-gaping-fight ofthy Lands view,
I tooke a coltly Iewell from my necke,
A Hart _t was bound in with Dsamonds,
And threw it toward_ thy Land : The Sea receitl'd it,
And fo I wifh'd thy body might my Heart :
And euen with th_s, I lof_faire Englands view_
And bid mine eyes be packing with my Heart,
And cal!'d them blinde and duskit SpeEtacles,
For looting ken of .dlb_s w_fhed Coalt.
How often baue I tempted Suffolkes tongue
(The age,at of thy foule inconflaade)
To fit and watch me as ,_am_ did,
When he to madding/)ida would vnfold
His Fathers A_._s,commenc'd m burninz Troy.
Am I not witcht l'ke her > Or thou not fa£fehkc him ?
Aye me, I can no more: Dye E/mar,
For Hear1 weeres, that thou 3off liue fo long.
Nayj_':c_tbm.

Enter W_rwicke, and _
Comm_,_.

war. It is reported, mighty Souetaigne,
Tl:at good Duke Hn_/'_ Tra_teroufly ismurdred
_,

.......

-

__

S_..f. ^ drea,]tull Oadh t_xome with a folemn tongue:
What inflanc¢ gttvzs Lotd Warwlcke for his vow.
war. _ee how the blood is li:tled in his face.
Oft h,me I fcene a .re+ely-parted Ghof_,
Ofafhy femblance, meager, pale, and bloodied'e,
Bei,,g ah clef;ended to the laboming heart,
Who :n the Ctmflx&that it i_olds with death,
At;r,t_, the fao-e for aydance'gainl_ the enemy+
Wt._tt_ ,.',. h the heart there cooles, and at're returncth,
To blafla a_:ttbeautifie the Cheeke againe.
B.st fee_his face is blacke, and full of blood :
Has eye-ha:lea farther out, tham when he liued_
Staring tul _"qily, hke a flraogled man :
His hayre vprear d, Iris noflrils firetcht with flrugling t
l'h s h_nd!abroad dffplay'd, as one that grafpt
At_drugg d fo_!.afe, and was by ftrength fubdude.
L -_oke'on thc L,eets Iris l_aire(you fee) is fl_cking,
1!i+ well proportioa'd Beard, made ruffeand rugged,
L:keto the Summers Come by Tempe_ lodged :
h cannot 0e but he was murdred heere,
The leafl of all th©fefignes were probable.
$_f.Why Warwicke, who flaould do the D,to death?
My felfeand B#d_ford_ad him m prote_mn,
/_nd eve I hope fir_are no murtherers.
War. But bath of you were vowed D.Humfries fol:s_
Andyou(forfoqth)hadthegoodDukerokcep_:
Tis like you would not feal_ him I,ke a friend,
And 'tis well fccne,he found an enemy.
.Q_weu.Than ynu belike fufpe_ there Nobklatm,
As gudty at Duke H_fr_,: tirn_lelle death.
/VW.

._

_
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- W,a'w. Who finds the Heyfei dead,and bleedii_g fic,'h_
And fees fal_.by, a Butcher _ ith an Axe,
But wdl fufpe&,'twas he that made the flaughter ?
Who finds the Partridge in the Puttocks Neff,
But may imagine how the Bird was dead,
'
Although the Kyte foare with vnbloudted Beake ?
Eaen fo fufpitious i, this TragedJe.
Q.._. Are you the Butcher,S_l_>vvbere's your Knife?
Is Bea_['_rdrearm d aKyte?where are his/'allons?
Sxff'. I weare no Knife,to flaughter fleeping men.
But here's a vengefull S¢_ord,rultedwith eafe,
That flaallbe fcowred in his rancorous heart,

Dread Lord, the Commons fend you word by me,
Vnleffe Lord .£_ff'o//_flraight be done to death
Or banifhed faire Englands Territories,
They wdl by violence teare him from your Pallac%
Ar.d t_,rture him with grieuous lingring death.
T,ey fay.by him the good Duke/-/m-fi', 7 dy'de :
They fa'_,m ham they feare your Highnefl'e death;
And meere inthtl& of Loue and Loyaltie,
Free fc_.'lla ltubborne oppofite intent,
As bein,, thoucht to concrad,/_ your hking,
Makes t1"_e,.'
th_usforward in has Banifhment.
They Gy.in care of your moil Royali Perfon,

That flanders me with Murthers Crimfon Badge.
Say,if thou dar t_,prowd Lord of Warw_ckfhlre,
That I am faultie in Duke Hemlines death.
/¢_rw. What dares not wm.wwb,.,if ValVe3"-_,/_¢dare
him ?
Q_. He dares not calme his contumehous Spztit,
Nor ceafe to be an arrogant Controller,
Though SN_I_ dare him twent_e thoufand times.
teara,. Madame be 9¢tll: x_lth reuerence may I fay,
For euery word you fpeal,e in his behalfe,
Is flander to your Royall Dignitie.
3"_,,_Bkmt-w_tted Lord,ignoble in .demeanor,
lfeuer Lady wrong'd her Lord fo mucrl,
Thy Mother tooke into her blamefidl Bed
Some flerne vntutur'd Churle; and Noble Stock
Was graft with Crab.tree fl_ppe,whofe Fruit thou art,
And neuer of the Ne_ih Noble Race.
_'a,.But that the guilt of Murther bucklers thee,
,And I fl,ould rob tl_eDeaths-man of his Fee_
Oddtting thee thereby of ten thoufand lhames,
And that my Soueraignes prefence makes me milde,
I would, falfe murd'rous Coward,on thy Knee
Make thee begge pardon for thy paffcd fpeech,
And fay,it was thy Mother that thou meant'fl,
That thou thy felfe waft borne in Baflardie ;
And after all this fearefull Homage done,
Gtuethee thy hyre,and lend thy Soule to Hell_
Pernicious blood-fucker of fleeping men.
S_
Thouflaaltbewaking,whil, el fhedthyblood,
If from this prefence thou dar'fl goe with me.
_/ara,.Aw _yeuen now,or t will drag thee hence :
Vnworthy thou gh thou art, lle cop,"_,ith thee,
And doe rome feruice to Duke H, rnfrqes GhofL
Fxe_t.
grog.What flronger Breff-plate the-, a heart vntainted ?
Thrice is he arm'd,that hath his Q.uarreU iufl;
And he but naked,though locke vp m Steele,
Whole Confcience with Iniuflice is corrupted.
.d norfi wabm.
P.._arw. What noyfe is this ?

That it your Hi,ghnefl'e{hould intend to flerpe,
And charge,that no man fhould dzflurbe your _el}a
I_1pattie of your dlflike,or paine of death ;
Yet n,_twl.,hflanding fuch a flrait Edi&,
Were there a Serpent feene,with forked Tongue,
That flylv' glyded towards your Maiefl,%
It were b'ut neceffarie you were wak'r :
Leaff being fuffer'd in that harmefull flttmber,
The mortal] We.: me might make the fleepe etemall.
And therefore doe they cry,thoughyou forbid,
That they will guard you, where you _'dljor no,
From fuch fell Serpents as ValVe
S,ff_l_.e i. ;
_,V_'h.whole inuenomed and t'atallfling,
Your louing Vnckle,twentie un:es his worth,
They fay is fha,nefully bereft of hfe.
Commons*itbm. An a_lwer from the King, my Lord
of Sal,,bury
S,_'T_s hke the Commons,rude vnpohfk.: Ha_de_
Could fe:,d fi,ch Mcffage to tt,e,r Sot,.era,gne :
But yo._,my Lord,were glad to be imploy'd,
To fhew how quemt an Orator you ate.
But all the Honor Salubto7 hath wonne,
Is,that he was the Lc.rd Embaflhdor,
Sent from a fort of Tinkers to the King.
Itfibre. An anf_c_/_om the King_ or wee ,,viii all
breake in.
KmZ. Goe SdlkbmT,and tell them all from me_
I thanke them for their tender louing care ;
Aadhadlnotbeene_ited
foby th':m,
Yet d_d I purpofe as they doe entreat :
For fure,'vy thoughts doe hourely prophetic,
Mifchance vnto my State byS,ffd_s recants.
And therefore by his Maie_ie t fwea,%
Whole farre-vnwotthie Deputie I am,
He fla:dlnot breathe infe&ion in this ayre,
But three dayes longer,on the paine of death.
o_. Oh He*ry,let me pleade for gentle St_ol_e.
Kmg.Vngende Ozteene,to call h_mgentle S_ff'd_.
No more I fay: if thou do'fl pleade for him_
Thou wilt but adde encreafe vnto my Wrath,
Had I but fayd, I would haue kept m)' Word;
But when I fweare, it is irreuocabl¢ :
If after three daye, fpace thou here bee'fl four,d,
On aug ground that I am Ruler of,

_n'S_lk4

_mdWm'_tcl_.e,with their
We_
drone.

X'u_g. Why how now Lords ¢
Your wrathfull Weapon, drawne.
Here in our prdence ? Dare you be fo bold ?
Why what tumultuous clamor hauewe here ?
$_vff'. The trayt rous w,m_dGwith.the men of'B_y t
Set all vpon me, mightie Soueraigne.
•'
Sd/_.
minde.

The W o_Id flull not be Ranfome for thy Life,,
Co.ne/¢ _r_ick_.come good W_ra,ick3,goe wi_ raee_
I haue great matters to impart to thee.
l:xit.
__._. Mtfchance and Sorrow goe along with you,
Hearts D.ffcontent, and fowre/_,fl%,qion_
Be play-fcllowes to keepe you companie :
Tllere's two of you, the Deuill make athird,

g.t_ Sdh_o'tlr.
Sirs fl_d apart, the
.., ng {hall _oW yo_

.And three-fold Vengeance tend vpon your fleps,
$_. Ceafe,gentle q.u.eene_thefe _rccratioas_
.find let tby $_r_/_ take his hea_i_ leaue.

?
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FyeCowa;d_omgg,a_-dfoft hara:d_rr-etcbj-

]Fl_ff
t-'_-hoa
notfpirit
tocuffe
thineenemy.
Suf. h plague vpon them : wherefore _ould ] ruffle
them ?
Would curfes kdl, as doth the Mandrakes grone,
I would inuent asbitter fearching termes,
As curff, as harPa, andhohible to heare,
Deliuefd flrongty through my fixed teetlh,,,.
With fullas mau_ iignesofdeadly hate, _
"
As leane-fac °denuy tn her lqathfome caue.
My tongue fhould flumbl_ in rain: earnefl words,
Mine eyesflzouldfparkle hke the beaten Flint)
Mine hatzebe fiat sn e_d, as cn_"dit%a_*"
I, cuery'ioynt fhould t_cme to cutfe and ban,
And euen now m_ bucthen'd heart would breake
Should I not curie them. Poyfon be their drinke.
Gall_ wolfe then Gall, the daintieff that they tafle :
Their fweeteff 0aade)a groue of Cypreffe Trees :
Thei_ cheerer Profpe_t, murd'ring Bifili,kes :
"l'heirfofteff Touch1 as fmart as Lyzards flings :
Their Mufieke, frightfull as the Serpents hifl'e,
And boadingScreech-Owles, make the Co_lbrt fall.
All the foule terrors in &rke feared hell
_

V_._.. To figni6e,,_toh_ Maiefly0

_

.

_--

ThatCardinaU
_rd
isatpointofdeath:
For fodainly s greeuoUs fickn¢ffe tocke him,
Tha't makes him gaspe, and flare° and catch the ake,
Blafpheming God, and cutting men on earth.
Sometime he talkeh asif Duke Hm,fi'm Ghol_
Were by his fide, Sometime, he callas the King,
And whtfpcrs to his pillow, asto him,
The ferrets of his ouer-charged foule,
And I am feat to tell his Maieltie,
That euen now he cries alowd for him.
p_.._. Go tell this heauy Meffage to the King.
ExiJ
Aye me ! What is this World ? What ncwes are theft t
But wherefore greeue I *t an homes poore loffe,
Omitting Suffotkes exile, my foules Trcafure ?
Why onely Suffolke mourne I not for thee ?
And with the Southerne clouds_ contend ia tearca ?
Theirs for the e_rths encreafe, rome for my forrowes.
Now get thee hence,t|_e King thou know'|| is caroming0
If thou be found by me, thou art but dead.
5*f. Ill depart from thee. l cannot liue,
And m thy fight to dye, what were it el|%
j But hke _*pleafant,flumber in Lhylap ?

And there dread'curfeshke the Sunne 'gainfi glaff%
Asmfide and gentle as the Cradle-babe_
Or like an ouer-charged Gun, re¢oile,
Dy,ng w,th mothe:s dugge betwctue _tslips.
Enough
fweet Suffolke,thou
torment'R
could Ith)'
breath
into raging
the ayre,
And turnes
tin: forte'of
them vpon thy
fcffe. thy felfe_ [_ Heere
1,4/herefrom
fight,myI foule
fhouldbe
mad,
Su_ You bad me ban, andwdlyoubidmcleaue?
I Andcryoutforthcetoclofevpmineeyess
Wall by
could
¢urfeaway
Winters
mght,
Now
the Iground
that aI am
baaifh'd
flora0
Though fhnding naked on a Mountaine top,
Where byline cold would neuer let grafle glow,
And thinke _t but aminute fpent inIport.
f_. Oh, let me intreatthee ceafe,giue me tl_y hand,
That [ may dew it with my mournfull tea ¢, :
Nor let the raiue ofheauen wet flus place,
To wa(h away my'wothll Monuments,

#

So fhould'fi
thou
furze my
flying
foule_
! Or
To
hauc
theebreathe
with¢ythet
tbylippes
my mouth
1fi,ould
it fo into to
thyflop
body°
"
And then it liu'd in fweete Elizium.
To dye by"thee, were bat to dye in i¢fi,
From thee to dvej were torture more then death ;
Oh let me l_ay,befall what may befall.
o_ee,. Aw-,y • Though parting be a fretfull corn.flue
lr is _pplyed to a deathfull wound.

Oh, could thi_ kl,ff¢ be printed in th_ hand,
That thou might _}thmke vpon theze by the Scale,
Through whom a thoufand fights _re breath'd tar theeSo get thee gone, that I may kno_,_my gteefe,
I'i_ but furmiz'd, _hilcs thai; art flandmg bit,
As one that fuffets, thinking on a want:
I well tepeale thee, or be well affur'd,
Aduenrutc to be bamfhed my fclt_ :
_
banifhed [ am, if but from thee.
Go, fpeake not to me ; euen' now be gor_e.
Oh go not yet. Euen thus, two F; tends condemn'd,
Embrace, and kifl'e, and take ten thou find leaues,
Loather ahundred times to part then dye;

To F; ante fweet Suffolke : Let me heate from thee z
For wherefoere thou art in thi_ worlds Globe,
lie haue an lru that fl_allfinde thee am.
Sat'. I go.
Q._. Andtake my heart with thee.
S_f. A Iewell locke into the wofulf_ Caske)
That euer did containe a thing ofworth_
Euen usa fplitted Burke, fo fa//dcr we :
This way fall I to death."

yeSn;WThus
farewell,
is poore
and Sufi'olketen
fatevcell Life
dines
withbanilhcd,
thee.
Once by the King, _nd three times thrice by thee.
'T;s not the l.aud Icare for, weft thou thences
A Wdderneffe is p,_pulous enough,
,goS,ffol ke had thy heauc_ly company :
F,r _.t_er_thou art, there it the World it feIfe,
W,th euety (cuerall pl:a{hre in the World :
And where thou .a_tnot, Defolation.
I can no mote : l.me thou to lay thy life ;
My fclfc
no lay in nought, but that thou ltu'f}.

King. How fare's my Lord ? Spcak¢_Bt_wf_rdto thy
Souera_gne,
Ca Ifthou beeff deathflle giue thee ]h_glandsTreafure,
Enough to purchafe fuch anoth_ lfland,.
So thou wilt let me liue,and fcele nopaine.
Ki_. Ah, what a figne it is ofeuill hfe,
Where death's approach is franc fo terrib}e.
War. B#_fi_rd, tt is thy Soucraigne fpeakes to thee.
_a_.
Bring me vnto myTriall when you will.
Dfde he not m his bed? Where fhould he dye ?
Ca,* I make me,*iiue where they will or no ?.
Oh torture me no more, I will
confeffe.
Ahue againe? Then fl_ewme where he is,
lle glue a thoufand pound to looke vpon him.
He hath no eyes, the du_ hath bhndcd fl_em.
Comb e

_ntor Ma#x.
_e,,_¢.
_rerd_ee
?

W bother goes V'aux fo furl? V,'hzt newes I

"_,_._.
Thiswayforme.

F.xt_t

£_ur t_¢ l;m_, Salklbny, _dw'm'wick4, to liar
_'a.rdinMm_¢d.
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]Combedown.ehishaire;looke,looke, ktLmdsvptighr,
] Like Lime-twigs let to caJch,m7 wiugcdfoule:
".
.,'Glue me fame_inke, _b_thc
Apotb,earie
Bring the fltong i?nylon th.MJ beeght ¢4"him.
King. Oh thou eternmilmouer of the hcsuens.,
Looke with agentle ty_ _pOnthisWretchj
Oh beate awsy the bufiemedling Fiend,., .
Th'u layes i_rong tingevnto this wretches foule?
And from hisbofome_urge_
blackedilpalre..
w'_. See haw the pangs of death do make him grin.
SJ/. Diflmbe him not, let him parle peaceably.
King, Pe_ce to his foule, ifGods goad pleafure be.
Lord Curd'nail, ifthou think'f{ on heauens bhfl'e,

$_. Shy "w_m_fmMlTPd/merla_-..8
The Duke _'_ffolke, _di_
_ & P,t_
,..w6it; The Duke of,_olke_ mufll,d _p_. _@mO._ •
Smf. I,b_ lthef¢raggea st¶no part *4;'_.lMtl_
_
Lmu. lt_Iuae w_s n_aer flai_ u ,h_.. fllml_.llwt_
Obfcureandlowfie Swaine,_£ingHmmitl_,d.,
Sage. The hmmursble blood ofLaas'_m.
Muff not be _hedby fugh a laded Gro¢_;.
Haft thou not kff_shy hangl_md held a_./_jlrop.) ...i./
Barerheaded plodded by my foot.._loth M_,
And thought thee happy wJqeaI firook¢_7 head...
How often haft thou wa_ge¢iat my cup_ ..
Fed from my Trencher, line, I'ddowne a_t,_ boord_ . :_

Id vp thy hand, make fignall of shy hop'e. dies andrmkes no figne :Oh God forglue him.
Y_r. So bad a deads, argues a moqlhous hfe.
K/_g. Forbeare to lodge, forwe arc rinnersall.
Clofe vp h_, eyes, and dra_vthe Curtame dole,
And let vs all to Meditation,
Ex,_t.
'
",Alarum.
Fght ,t Sot. Ord_sm¢i_._r_.

W hen ! haue feafled wkh Q..qeenea_r,o'o_w,,¢
9
,-.
Remen.ber it,and let it make thee Crefb-falne, ..
I, and alay this shy abortiue Pride :
"
How in our voyding Lobby h,flthou flood_
And duly w_ed for my comming fo_tb ?
This hand of mine hath writ in shybehalfes
And therefore lbail _tchatme shy riotous tongue.
wbit. SpeakCaptaine,{halltflsbthef, ot'_rnSwain.
Lieu. F_rfflet my words flab him_ashe hath me.
S,f. Baleflaue, thy words arebluugargi fo art them.
L_e_.Conuey him hence,and on our long hoots fide/
Strike offhis head.
$*fiThou duff{ ant fm shy own¢.
L_e*. P_ol_,Sit J'0ole?Lord,
I kennell, puddle, finkeswhofe filth and dirt.
..
Troubles the filuerSpring,v_hereEngland ddnkes:
Now will I dam vp this shy yawning mouth,
For fwallowing the Treafure of the Realme.
Thy lips that kilt the Queene, fhall |'weep¢ the gro_&t
And thou that fmil'df{at good Duke Ha_i_s.49gl b :
akgain{hhe fenfelefl'ewi_ates 0nailgrin in _/aine_,
Who io comempt/hall hiffe aLthee san!net.
, .
And wedded be thou to the Hagg_ ofhdl_
,
For daring to affye a mighay Lo/d
, .. -..
Vnto tS_e_aughtet of_i Wotth_
g/ng0
'.._.. ,
Hauing neyther Subie_ Wethhsnor Diadem :.
B), diueilifh pobcy ar_th_lFmxu¢ great_
^ nd like ambid_l_ IgllrJl_aW_.gorg_d,
,,
With gobbets of,hy Mothh'._leeding heart.
By thee .daioaeand Ma/_ wcrefold tz Fnnce.
The falfe reuniting blorm_s thorough thee_
Difdaine to call vs Lord, ,rid g_'_,m/_
Hath flah_their Gouemors, forpriz'd oar Fo_
,
^nd feat the ragged Souldi_tswoundedhon_
.The Princely Watwicke, and the Ntm//# all, '
.
Whole d_eadfull
fwords were neuerdtawne in vaine,.
As hati,g thee, ind firing vp in urines.
.
And now the Houfc ofYotke thruf{from the Cx'o_
'
ByfhsmffuU munher ofa guLhleffeKing.
..
And lofty proud ineroaching tyranny,
Bum, with _e,cnging fire, whole hopefull eoloors•
Aduance ourhaife-fac'd Sunne, ltriuing to fl_ine;
Vnder the which is writ, ln_uti_ _bm.
The Commons heere in Kent are vp in seines,
And ;.oconclude, Reproach and Beggerie,
Is crept into the Pollute ofour King,
And all by thee : away, conuey him hence.
$_)c.
O that Iwere aGod, co rhoneforth Thand_r '
Vpon theft:pahty,feruile,abie& Drudges:
.
Small things m_kebale menproud. This Vdlmne lg_
Being Captame of a Pinnace, threatens mort
Then'_rga/m the f{rong lilTfian Pyrste.
Drones fucke notEagles'blood, but tobB_¢_hiua:
|t is impofl'iblethat I fhould dye

Enter Lieutenant, $_ffoll_, a_d_r_.
Lie*. The gaudy blabbing and remor fef, ll day,
I s crept into the bofome of the Sea :
And now loud ho, ling Wolues aroufe the lades
'That dragg¢ theTtagicke melancholy night :
Who with their drowfie, flow,and flagging wings
Cleape dead.m_s graues, and from thenmifly Iawe s,
Bre.a_hfoule contagious datkneffc in the ayre :
,Therefore bring forth the Sou]diets ofour prize,
For whilf{ our Pm,:ace Anchors in the Dow,_es,
:Heere fhall they make their toni'nine on the fund,
:Or with th'eir blood rhine this difcoloured {bore.
'ldaif_er. this Prifoher freely glue I thee,,
_Andthou that art his M ate, make house ofthis :
The other_/_/r#r _h_tmore _sthy fl_are.
.
I. _e_ro What is my r,nfome Mailer,let me knew.
M,.A thoufand Cro_es, or eife lay down your head
.41,Z_. ^nd fo much lhsll you glue,or offgoes yours,
£/_. What thiake you much to pay sooo.Crownes,
And beare the name a,_ port of Gentlemen ?
Cut both the Vdlaines thtgats , for dy you _hall :
:The. liucs ofthofe which we haue loft in fight,
•
•BeFoumter.poys'dwith lhch apettie fumme.
n.Gmt. ]icgiue it fir, andxherefixe flare, mylif¢.
_.Gt_.And fo will I,aqd w_ke hom_ fm a flnigl_
Whom. I loft mine ey_in laying t_ I_iU _l_td,
And therefore to reaengeit, flatlt thou dye, ,
And fi_fhould thffe, ill might lmuemy will.
/,_. ,Benotfo tuna, taketanfmue,l_ _mlim_,
Sa_ LoOkeoa my Ge_ge, 1 sm aC_mmlemm_
Rate me at what thou wilt, thou ll_dt be payed.
I
wb_. Andfo am]:m_nam_i_W4/ta_wib/tmmr_.
How nm_PwhyRm_m_at
cloth death eft'right?
I $_. Thy _me affrig.fiume, in whole found is death:
] A cunning man did cehmlate my birth,
.
| And told me that by ,W,ter I _hould dye :
'
] Yet let not this make thee be bloody.minded_
{Thy name htG_ltier, being rightly founded.
| W'hit., G_lr,er or w_lter, which it is I care not,
•
[Neaer yetdid bale di0nouour blune m,r names
lkwi_h our fword we wip'd sway the blot,
Therefme, when Merchant-like I fell _,
Broke be my fword_my Armes tome sndd_ffm:-d
s
And I pt_at_'d • _
dmmgh the wm_" •

O
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i I chargethee'wilt mefafel.yeroffi the.Chilli.
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mareDolg, i.e,d oC '

/-/d. And Dickl_tha Bul¢l_.,

.

"

'--

it,,, O,,,,,,,d

to thy deith_ • '.
SNf. p,a,_¢ltdwtimroec_a_tm,
itistheeI feare.
w'd.'l-hou-Ondt hsue caufe to fear before I kaUe thee.
What, art ye dated now?Hull _ill ye floope.
•
l.Ge_, lily ttailoui lord Intreat him, fpellt hinr&il.

quideamroati:illl iil[i ii [dill
•'
l_t. AndSt_ithtbeW_,Imr.
._. Argo,xheir tkred ofllf¢ is flmn.
Ha/. Comesqpme_lePlfall in with them.
'
Dry..
E_ttr CM¢, Dkl_mcbtr,
8_b dmcWta,er,
Jd a$_n_¢r,with i,flnitl imlIMilrs.

S_. _mffolklt tmtpetilll tongue is flernearm rough:
Vs d to command, vntaught topieade for fauour,
Fatre be th WbIhould honor f_h al _hef¢
With humble fahe: not r_r
let my bead
,
Sroope to the blo_ke, then tI_ef_kne'esbow ti'anyi
Saue to the God ofheauen, and to my Kilg :.

Ca/t. Wet ldm Curie,fo tearm'd ofour fuppoftd Father.
Bat. Or nttlmr dlh_illng iCidl ofHeedngl.
Cad,. F_L'_ enemk,_Ihall faile before va, infplred
with the fpitit ofputting down IGngs endPrinces. C,-

Wit.f: W,Col l, lfolke,l tn ffi hce

Andfooner de_e vpon_ bloody pole,
"
ThenRandvndo_ei d to the Vulgaz Groo_¢.
Trt_.eNobdity, itexempt from feare_ .
More can I beire, then you dare execute,
Ln_-a. Hale him away, andlet hial talie no more :
Cuttle Souldiert, l_ew whatcruelty ye can.
S_f. Thatibitmy death may neue_be forget.
Great men oft dye by vilde Bezor.ionl.
A Romane sw_der, andBandttto time
Murder'd fwtet T_fl3. Brmm Baltard hand
Stab'd l_.biCifar.
Sauage lflanderl
P_m_¢ythe C.,reatiand $_ffd/ti dyes by Pyrats.
Exit Water wttb S_lff'd_e.
l,i¢i. Andasforthefe_hofetanfome_ehauelct,
It is our pleafure one ofthem depart :
Therefore come you with v$, and let him go.
'
£.mtL_tm_nt,_ndtb_r¢fl.
t._4_et
tb_firfl
Gent. Entu"
lvMteriitb tbib_d_.
t4v,d. There lethil headiand liueleffe bodie lye,
Vntll[ the Q_eent his Mlflris bury it.
Exa wahtr,
l.G¢it. 0 barbarous and bloudy fptc_atle,
His body will I beare vnto the King :
If he reuenge it not, yl:t will his Friends,
So wdl the Q_eene_ that huing, held him deere.
E.nttr _Be_b__mdl_b_tHa!la_d.
Buds. Come and get thee a fwoid, though made of a
Lath, they haue bene vp thefe two daye$.
tId. Theyhauethemorel_eedetoflcepenowthen.
//tab. l teltthee, lack eCadetheCloathter, mc--.nesto
dreffc the Comrnon-wealth and turne i% and fee a new
napvpon it.
Hal. Sohehadneei:l, for'tilthrtd.bare.
Well, lfay,
it .._,a_ncucr metric world in England, fince Gentlen_n
came vp.
l,eu,. OmiterableAge':
Vcrtuelsnot_cgardedm
HandT-crafts men.
lid. The Noblhtie thtnl, e fcornetogoe inLeather
Apron_.
2/eu_. Nag more, the ICings Councell are no good
Worken:,a.
lld. "l'luc :audyet_t_,ln_,
l.abotlr inthy _ocltion:whith,ga_mu,htofay,asletrheM,gilt_ates
belabouring men, and d_¢ret'ore[hould wc be Magiflrate0.
Be.i_. T hou hall l,ir it : for therc's nobet t erfigne of,a
braue ininde, then a hard baud.
lld. I fee them, I fee them : There's _
Sonne, tim
"1almer of Wingham.
• g..s. lice flaallhaue the ikinnei of our enemies, to

mind filence.
"Bin. Sdencev
C,,d_. My Father was a 3#ertia_sr.
a_a. He was anhoner nan, and a good Bricklayer.
Calk. Mymother aPlamagenet.
Paaeb. I knew her well, [he wasa Midwife.
C,mb. My wife defcenddd ofthe Litres.
B_t. She was indeed a Pcdlers daughter,& fold many
Laces.
we_.r. But now of late, not able to trauell with her
futr'd Pat ke, fhe wa[hes buckei here at home.
C,,&. Therefore am I of an honorable boule.
/?m. I by my faith, the fiel,l is hono,_rable, and there
was hc borne, indcrahedge:forhiiFatherhad
neuer a
houfc but the C_ge.
C,de. Vahaar I am.
lt'¢a,er" A mull nerds, for btggery is valiant,
Carl..
I am aLlc to endureIliUth.
l,_t. No q,iclhon of that : for I haue frene hitl_whipt
three Market daycs together.
C_d_. I fcareneither fwordl noi fire.
t-ve_. He ncede not feare th
)rd,
V _of
proofe.
B_a. Bat me thinks he flaou
in fcaie of{ire_ being burnt i'th hand for fleiliog of _hecpe.
Cade. Be braue then, for your Capcaine is Braue, and
Vo_es Reformatioii. There fliill be in :t!n_,lalld, l'¢tllll
hali'c p_ny Loaucs fold for a peny : the tSree hoop'd pot,
[hall h.iue ten hoopeit and I wil m Ike it'Fellony to drink
finall Beere. All.theReslme fllall bemComli,on,and lti
Cheipfide llaall my Palfrey guru graffe: and wl,enl am
King, as King I will be.
.,4/L GodfaueyourMaiefly.
C_d_, I thanke you good people. Thc_elhaliLctno
mony, all [halt cite and drinke on my fcorc, |nd I w'll
apparrell them all in one l.iuery, that tlary rffay agrg: like
Brother%andworfl,pmctheii
Lord.
B_t. The firft dlmg we do, lee'skill all the Lawyers
C_k. Nay, thatlmeanctOd.o,
lsnotthisa i_mentabl¢ thing, that of the skin of an innocent Lambe fl_ould
be made Parchment; that Parchment being f_ribcld ore,
.fhould vndoe aman. Some fay theBee _hugi, but I fay,
ttstheBeeawaxe:forl
dtdbur fealeoncetoathmg,and
lwasneuermmeownemanltncc.
How now.- Who's
there ?
E.ter _Clem'b.¢.
We_mrr. The Clcaike ofChartam: bee can wttte lild
reade, and carl ac¢ompt._
C,,d_. O monflroUs.
_e_. _d_'etookehim fcttingofboyesCophrs.
i

@
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tbeSixt.
C,_de. Here's a Villalnr.;f'ea, Ha'saBookein hi, pocket withted Lettershet
['adt. Nay then he is a Coniurer.
But. Nay, he Cad make Obligations,and _x'riteCourt
hand.
Cade. Iamforryfor'r
: Themanisa proper man of
mineHenourttmle_ielfindehimguilty,hefh-allnotdie,
Come hither firrah, I muff calamine thee : What is thy
name ?
,
(le,rr_. Em_u¢ll.
_'Kt. They ,re to _tit it on the top of Letters: _I'will
go hard wtth _ou.
,
..
Critic.Let me alone "Doff thou vfe to write thy nhme?
Or half thou a matke; to thy f¢lf¢,.l,kea honet_ pram denlint2man ?
"_learb_e.Sir I thankeGod, ],]_auebin fowcl! Lr_nght
vp, that I can write my name.
.rill. Hehathconfefl:a'_aywithhim-he'saVdlaire
and a Traitor.
Cadt. Awaywithhtmlf_y
: Hang him :,ith hisPen
and Inke-horr, e about hisnecke,
Exit ant ,¢,tb tbc Clear_
Enter t.Mwb,,d.
AItcb. Where's out Generall ?
Cade. Heere I am thou pasticular fellow.
_,cb. Fly, fly,fly, Str t-/_,_.3"ey
So,flrardandhis brother
are hard by, with the Kinqs Force,.
Cade. Stand villame, it-nd, or lle fell thee downe ; he
fhall be encountred with aman as good as himfelte. He
is but a Kn,ght, Ii a ?
_2,c/_. No.
Cad...To equall h;:n I _,11 make my felfe a knight p_efently ; Rife vp S_rlebn c.._&r,mer. Now haue at hath.
_nter Sir H::mf',ey Stafford, _ndbk BrotbeG
w:rb Drum _ndSoldter_.
_.'..
St_[. Rcbell;ou, Hinds, the filth and fcum of'Kent,
Matk'd for the G ,*.io_e_. Lay your Weapons downe,
Home to yeut Cottages : forhke thts Gronme.
"/'heKing is merctfull, ffyou reuolt,
_Br,, But angry,wrathfuli, and mchn'd to blood,
lfyou go forward : therefore yeeld, or dye.
C de. As for there filken-coated flaues I parle nob
I t is to you good people, that I fpeake,
Ouer whom (antime to come) I hope to raigne.
F°rlaamSt_.
rightfull
Vdlame, heyre
thy Father
vnto thewasa
Crowne.
Playtlerer,
And thou thy frlfc a Sheareman, art thou not ?
C_.
And _4_m was a Gatdmcr.
Bee. Add what of that ?
¢_k. Marry_th, Edm_mdM_rti_u,eEarle of_Iarch,
married the Duke of¢1_._c¢ daughter, did he not ?!
St,,[. ! fir.
C_d_. By'her he had tw6 children at one birth,
8m. That s falli:,
C_d_. l,there's the queflion ; But I fay, 'tis true :
The elder of them being put to nutfe,
Was by a begger-woman flolae away,
And ignorant of h_sberth and parem._ge,
Became a Brtckla: ca,when he camcto age.
Hit fonne am I, d_t_ytt tfyou ,:an.
• kt. Nay, 'tts t,)o tt,,e, therefore he Ihall be King.
WM. Str, he made a C It,mney in my Fathers hun/e, &
the bracket areahue at ti,s day to tell_e it : therefore
deny it not.

el9

:

St,/. And _i[l you credit this btd_O,u,--_ge,_;"o,-_'_,
that fpeakesheknowestmtwhat.
_#. I marry will
wc :the:ctore _'etye anne.
_'ro. l_'_.t C_&, th e D.ot York hath ta.Jght you this.
Carla. He lyes, for I inuented tt my re;re. G., t_,o Strrah, teil the King trom me, thatforhtsFathertftkeH,
n.
rlthefift , (inwhofettme, boyeswenttoSpan-countel
for French Crownes) I am content he lh _llralgne,bat i!e
be Prore_'tor otter him.
21utcber. Atad furtherm-.re, wee'l haae the Lord Sdrts
head,for felling the Dukeaome of Mav, e.
CAdeAnd good reafon : for thereby is Engla.-.d maJn'd
Anti f;me to go _ ith a tlaffe,but that my puiffance holds
itvp. Fellow-K;tag_-,ltcllyou, ti'atthat, LordS.Thatfal
gel:ted fhe Com.nonweahb, at_d ma0e it an Eu,uth: & I
more thc,t
th,t, he can fp-.ak¢ French,and iheref'.o_ehee i_
a Trat'_or.
Stdf. Ogrofi'eandm':'erableionoran,:e.
fade. Nay a:-t'_',er tt you can : The Frenchmen are our
.nt.uies :.go too :hen, Ia_k butthis: Canhetbatfpeaks
with t'.c t_,,gue fa:l e_emy, b._a good Cou-.cellour_ or
no >
1/.7. No. no, anti therefore wee'l haue his head.
1_,o. \Veil, feemg gentle words will notp_¢uayle,
Affade them _,th the Arn, y of the King.
Staff. Herald away, an3 the .qt'g,*.sUt entry Towne;
Prod _m,e them Traitors that ate vp ¢..tth (,de_
That thole _l,ch .qve before the battell ends,
May e_lenin the,r \V,t,e_ a._dChddren_ figl,t_
Be h_n;2,'dvp for exaa_ple at their doores :
And y,.u that be the Kings Frie, ds follow me.
Exa
Gale. And you that loue the Commons, follow me:
Now l'hew your felues men, 'tts for Liberty.
V','e will not leaue one Lord, one Gentleman:
Spare none, but fuch asgo in clouted fhooen_
For they are thrifty honefl men, and iuch
As.wot,ld (but that they dare not) take onr parts.
73ut. They are all in order,and march toward is.
C'ad*. But then ate we in order, when we are molt out
ofo_der. Come, march forward.
zl/armns t_ thefi._bt, wherein_orbthe St_erdt _ fldimt.
lr.,;ta ('adeand tbtrefl.
(..a',. W',ierc', Dtcke_ the Butcher ofA/hford ?
"B,t. Heet¢ fir.
thou
Cade.
behaued'ff
T._,eyt_lt
thybefore
felfe, is
thee
if thou
like Sheepe
hadfl beene
and Oxen,
tn thine
&
owne Slaughter-houfe: Thcrfore thus wdl I reward thee,
the Lent/hall bee as long againe as it is, and thou flaalt
haue a l.icenfe to kdl for s hundsed lacking one.
B_t. I defitenomore.
('ade. ^nd to lpeake truth, thou deferu'fl no left'e;
TI,_ Mo0ument of the vi&ory will I beare, and the bo-,
dies fhali be dragg'd at my horfe hedeh titl I do come to
London, _hcre we will haucthe Maiors fwotd born belbre _s.
Bt,t. If we meane to thrlue,and do good_ bteakc open
theGaoles, and let out the Prffoners.
Cadr. Feare not that I warrant thee. Come,let's match
towards Londo,.
_'x#_t.
Enterd_eK,_wabaS_plieat_,_mdtbeQ_wwit_$_rf."
#lk4s be_d, ti_ D_b4 ,fl3_r_,_gba_,ault_
l.ordS,_.
_'¢n¢. Oft haue [ heard that greefe foftens the" minds
And
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And makes it fearefall and degenerate,-Thinke therefore.on reuenge, and ceafe to we ¢I_¢.
But who can ceate to weepe, and looke on this.
'Heete may his head lye on my throbbing beef:
But where's the body that 1 Ihould imbrace ?
'B_. What anfw_ makes your Grace tothe Rebells
Supplication ?
K+_. Ile fend fume holy Bi{hop to intreat :
-'orGod forbid, fo many fimple foules
Should peri{h by the Sword. And I my felfe,
Rather then bloody "¢_arre {hallcut them fl_ort,
_,Vtllparley with lact_ cade thcir Gencrall.
But fay, lie tend it ouer once agame.
,_N,, Ah barbarous vfllaines: Hath this louely face0
Rul d hke a wandering, Plannec oucr me,
And could it tot inforce them to relent,
Th_twere vnv¢orthy to behold the fame.

t

Scala. Hownow?lsl_keC_ulefla;ne?
_.or. No my Lord, nor hkely to be flairte:
For they haue wonne the Bridge,
Kill,ng all thole that withfland them :
The L. Major craues ayd of your Honor from the Tower
To delend the City from the Rebels.
Scales. Such ayd as I can fpare you fhall command,
But I am troubled heere with them my felfe,
The Rebels haue affay'dto win the Tower.
But get you to Smithfield, and gather I,ead,
And thither I will fend you Matbew r,,;_e.
Fight for your King, your Counacy,aad your Liues,
Andfofarwell, fotimulLhc,,¢

5_. I, but 1hope your Highneffe lhall hau© his.
K_g. How"no'_ Mad:m?
Still lamenting and mournitsg for Suffolkes death ?
I fence me (Loue) ifthat I had beene dead,
Thou would'i_ not haue mourn'd fo much for me.
,_.
No my Loue, 1Ihould not mourne, but dye fog
thee.
_rera 2_le_enger.

/F,v

_

"_

i

r. L/'Ifat;.c, Qoi%f_fl:_n,:._:t./lthtteft.
7_.'t._enter l.,,f_¢ Cade_wltk bi_ C_,.pa_/.
•

C

'

_

g

,

Cads. $ofir'. now go,.)me and pnh,tow, ti,e auoy:
Others to th hines o_Court, dowoe v¢ith the,n ;,!t.
l-:m. I haue a fuite vnto y_ur l ordlhip.
C_de. Bec it a Lord{hippe, thou fhah haur ,t for that
word.
_'m. Onely that the Lawes of England may come out
of your mouth.
l, bn. Maffe 'twdl b¢ fore Law then, for he was thtuf
in the mouth witl, a Spca_e, at_d'tit t_otwhole yet.
i
Smith. Nay lobn, it wtlbe flinking Law, fo, hi_ b_eath
flmkes with citing toafled cheef,.
]
Cad,'. I haue thought vpon it, it fl_ll bee fo. A,_ay,
borne all theRccords of the Healme, my mouth fl.allbe 1
the Parliament of Engla,d.
lob,. Then weare hke to hauc biti, g Stattii¢_
Vnlefl_ hit teeth be pult d ont.
CM,.. And hence-forward _11things fl,,ll bc ,n Com.
mon.
EntcraMeffi._tr,
.4¢tf. My Lord a p,z,, a prize, l.cr, ct ilc Lot d Sa_,
_hichColdtheTownesinF_ame.
14ctl_tm_,levspay
o,e ano tv enty Ffl_eenes,and o_r fl_flh,lg t_ the yo_;nd,
the lafl bubfithe. :

_e[]'. l,u_¢('ad: hath gotte,_ London.bridge.
TheC:ttzens flye a,d forfake their houiis ;
The Rafc_li pec pie, thirflm 8 after prey,
loy,e withthe Traitor, and they ioyn:ly fweate
To fpoyle the City, and your Royall Court.
B_'. Th¢'_lttsoet_,not my Load, a_ay, take horfe.
E,ng. Come Afar.rarer, God our hoFewfll fuccorvl,
_.*. My hope is go,e, now Suffolke is decealL.
gi,_-. Fare',_211my_Lo:d,trufi not the Kcnti{h Rebels
/,_,,. TtufLno body for loire you betratd,
ta). "l'h¢trufl I haue, iS in elaineinnogenc¢_
"

L:xr,,t

Cade. Now is 2Vl_'ti_m.rLord of this City,
And hcete fitting vpon London Stone,
1charge and command, that of the C,tiet celt
The piling Conduit runnothing but Clatter Wine
This ft.,fl yeare of our ra;gne.
And now henceforward it {hall be Tre,_fi_ilfor ;ny,
That calles me other then Lord #lornmtr.
Enter a Soldier r_u_,#_.
$_L l_c_eCa&,lac_C,ult.
C_d_. Knocke him downe there.
7b 9/_k_m_.
:_'_t. Ifthis Fellow be wtle, hce'l ntuer call yec lae_.e
Cade more, I thmke he h_th avery flirt v,attm_g,
Dxk.e. My Lord_ there's aa ._.ta"l g,tl.cltd to.tether
it:Smtthfield.
Cad,. Come, t_en left go fight _it h them :
Bat firfi, go at_dfe_ London Bridge ol_fi, e,
^mr ffyou ca%b:rrc do _r,e the To',' _t to,,,
Come, let's away.
I xeunt om,.ts.

Ent#r anotlarrA'leffo,gtr.

'"

agame.

Entre lac_ C_wlea_,dthetell, d*dflrl_es bf_
flafton Lo,,dc.fl,.e.

Kv,g. How now? What newes ?Whycomfld_ouin
luciahalie?
Mcf. TheRebc!sareinSouthwatke:FlymyLord:
l_r$ C_b prodaimes himfclfe Lord #10rmm'rt
Defended from the Duke ofC/ar_c¢ hou|'e,
And calles your Grace Vfurper, openly,
And vowes toCrowne himfelfe in WtLimhtl_er.
His _,rmy is a ragged multitude
Of Hindes and Pczants, rude and mercileffe :
Sir H,_ry
St_'_rd, and his Brothers death,
Hath gtuen them heart and courage to proceedet
All Schollers, La wyers,Cour tieis, Gentlemen,
The7 call falfe Catterpillers, and intend their death.
K,n.Ohgraceltffcm_nithcyknownotwhattbeydo.
B_c_ My graetous Lord, retire to Kflhngworth,
I gntill a pa_ver be rats'dto put them downc.
! Q_. A'.,were the D,kc ot Suff.,lkc no, ah,,e,
! Theft gent,fh Rebels would be loon: appeas'd.
King. Lord Say,,thc T,attot s hat eth thee,
Therefore away _ :.anvs !o Ktlhngworth.
S-y. So might your Graces p'ctConbe tn dang_',
The fight ofme is odious in tkeir eyes :
And therefore m th,s Catty wall 1flay,
And liue alonc as fccret as I may.

_

r_._

Za'e_,t

IS_ttr L_rd Scales z_o_ the TowerwM_i._. 7 ke_e_ters
two _" three( m_¢n$ _elw.

heKmo_...,__
Lord$_/,l,,d_¢Adehathfwornetohuaethy

___=

,h,si,. -

And therefore am I bold and ecru'ate_ ---

I

_
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Say. Long lltt,ng to detem,ne poore me)_ caufe%
Hath made me full offiekneffe and dlfeafes.

Emtcr G#orj[caoak d_ Lord S_yo
her Ihsli be beheaded for it ten times :

C _d¢. Ye {hall haue a hempen Candle then,_k the help
o[ hatcket.

Ah thou Say.thou Surge, nay thou Back-an) 1.ord, no._
art thou wtchm pomt-blanke e.four lurlld:cq,on P,eg ell
_Vhat canlt thou antwer tu t_ .;'Maietty, for _):,' '2v_, ct
NormandlevntoMou,t;cq_.%fimecu.
the D'_'!.t_,._c o'
France? Belt kae_nevr_to
tLee by thelei.rcfc _-, e,:e,_
theprefcnceofLord/_r_rtlmer,
thatI _mthe B cl\)mc
that rout{ fweepe theCo,tt
cleaneof fu_h filtaas thou
art : Thou |_a{{molt trattctoufly
¢orruFttd the youth ot
the Realme, m_ere_hng a Gram.nar S_hoole : and _ bertaabet0re, our Fore-fathers
had noother
Bookesbut the
Score and theTally, thou huh caufed pr:nt,ag to bc _./,i,
and contrary to the Kmg, h_s Crowne, _,_d l))gmty.rho,a
h_'.q budt a Paper.Mall.
/t_,vdlbep_oou_dto
tufa.ace,
that :hou h_[i men about thee, that vi_aiiv ta_ke ot a
Nowt)e_ :da Verbe, at_d fuch abhomm,b_e _,..or._e%as
t*oC_r,fit,an earecaneudu:etohea,
e. Thouhaflapl-omtedlu!hcesofPeace,
tocallpoote
t,en brfoteth_m,
about matters they v, cre n,_t .,hie to anfwer.
Me:ct,ucr,
thou l,afl put the,n m pr,f:m, and becaufc th:y' coultl r)ot
reade, thor, haft hang'd them, when tlndt ode) o,)r]y for
that cao (ethev haue,beene m,)fit w,o_thy to hue
"1Iwu
doff ride tn a foot-doti),aolt
t)_ou not/

Dtcl(e. Whydofl thouquiuer man ?
SaT, The £+lfie) and nor fea:e ptouo kcs me.
Ca/L N_y, he t_od,tet at vi, .:_ _sho 0_ot, ld fa¢, lie be
_-, .,_'_tt'_t)u.
l,efc_vlusheaa
,'.:i I!a',,lt_edd:er
on
apoie,ortv);Take_mla_,./,a_Mb'.hcadb,,.
S_.r. let;me;;x, hetemh,melcli:cndettmotl/
Haue I affected wea, th, or honor?Spe2,ke.
Are my Ch¢fls fill'¢t vp wxth extorted Gold ?
Is my Apparrcll fumptu¢os to behold ?
_,Vh,,m ha:,eI inmr d,t)_at yekckemy
death ?
rl
The.re haml_ arz fi'_" from _._ttt!t'_ btoo,_eddmg,
Tb_ breai_ from h;rb.9utu;g foule dece_tfull thoughts.
Olct meh,.,.".
Cade. I _elerc"_,',r_c inm.,,tel,Cewtthh_swotds:
but
Ilebttd]c;t
.he flaall ,_.ye, a_i,I_tbeebut t'or f,leadtng fo
welltorh,shfe.
Ax_'av _,thh:-.'n. he ha'an Fam)har voderh_Tong:te,
hcfpe;kes,aotaGod_name.
Goe, take
h_m a,.__v 1 fly, and f{r:ke c.-?h:s head t,:efen:ly,and the n
breake ,,ato h,s 'so:me ia La_, es ho,_:'e, S_r I.,m_s Cromer,
a:.d flr,ke offh_s head, ate.elo,;ng then3 buff: vppon two
poies hither.
-/'/,l. ]:lhaiI be d_ne.

S,_r. \\ hat or'that _
C_de. 1_ arty, thou o:w_.t fit,_ot ,o let thy horf¢ _ ear¢
a Cloake, when hoaefler metx t[,ez, thou oo,,iu tnetr l [o',e
and Doublets.
D_ck_. Andwotkemthetr_a_ttto,
asmy felfeforcxample, that am a butcher,
Sat, You men of Kent.

..>,q'.^a Cov.n,r:t:en
: 1f_hen you make your t, ra_z s,
God I]lcu'./:-¢ c_ o',d::rat," a. v.,ur (_Itles :
l'low -,.c_,.., ," '. 'e • ..'., ','oar dc[,arteu' l,)t,les_
Andti,t .....r._. _ ::_"_'.,_.,an.llauemvlfle.
-' ' /kwaV ;_'_,; :':-r,_ z'-; ' ._o e_" 1 command _,_ : Ihc
¢.ant.
proodefi Peere'm tl,c l:...z', • e./;.)all not weare a head on
tus fhoulders, v_fle:ie he :,av n)e tribute : there {hall not

l_tc. What fay you of Kent.
S,o. Nothmg but tl ,s :' 1_ b'.na ttrr_ ma,,_, _,y,
C._e. Aw_ywlt,t_l:;tn)a_ay
x,.tthhtm, i_¢_|,caks Lattne.
Sq. Heareme butfpeake,a._d
bcaremee wnez'c)ou
w_'l :
Kent, m toe Commentaries
C_.r, m,_,
Istet,n d t|_c c|uel (t pla_e otah t! t_ ifle :
_,a eet _sthe Covntry, betaufe lull 6 _"l{tchet,
TEe Peopte Ltberall, Vahant, fi&we,Wealthy,
Wl,ch makes me hope you are not void of petty.
I fold not t.._me,
I loft not garmandae,
Yet to recouer them would loofe my hfe :

a ma:d be married, but !1 e O',4i |,av to me her Mayden.
head ere they t)_ae tt : Men % "_i! old of re,re in Cap_te.
Anv._ecl
,geandco"n(_,and,
that thc _wiacabeashee
as )..-.artc.n wtlb,or tO:)_laC Call re.l,
P_ck.t.I.b:
Lord,
V'. _,en Onal[ we _o to Cl_¢ap(: .,e, and zakevp commoditie, vpon our I, 1,,:$ t
C_a_. b,iatty prc:'¢,tiy.
.,4._. O brat, e.

luflic¢ wtth fauour haue ! alwayes done)
Prayres and Tearer haue mou'd me,Gifts could neuer.
When haue I ought eza6ted at your ))ands ?
Kent to mamtame, the King#he Realtor a,_d you, _
Large g:fis haue ! b_flow'd on learned Ciearkes,
Becaufe my Booke preferr'd me to the King.
And feeimg ignorance is the cutle of God,
Knowledge ti_ WaR wherewith we flye toheauen.
Vnlefle you be poffe_with
dmelh{h fpmts,

Let ti_em k,fic _r,e another : For they lou'd well
When they were ahue. Now part them againe)
Lea(! they confult about the gmmg vp
Of lbme more'l ownes m France. Soldiers,
Deferre t_e fpt,fi¢ o! the Cat _evntfll n:ght:
For w_th thole borne before vs, in fired of Ma_)
XVdl we rtde )hrough the fitters)fit at curry Coxner
Haue them k_fle. Away.
_ar/_

CM¢.

Well,

You cannot but forbeare to murther me :
This Tongue hath parhed vnto Fot,ugne Kmgs
For your behoofe.

C_b. Tut, warn flxuck'fl thou one blow m the field ?
$,_'. Great men kaue reachmg hands:oft hauc I flruek
Thor© that I neuer law.and flrucke them de_d.
q*_. PO monfhous Coward!
Folkea
,_.Thefe

cheekes arepale

¢_k. Gmeh,mabox
ted agame.
ii

. i

__

for wat(!,mgto_

_

I

°

your go_d

wd make'era

•

Enter 0_¢_ab t_#b#a_t.
Cad'.. hut _snot this brauer :

aAlar_m, a,d Retreat.
Entre _
_d all b_ rabb_mr_.

C_¢1_

CMt. Vp Fffh-flreete) downe Saint Magn_ co_a
kdl and knocke down¢, throw them into Tham_ !

Wha%to come bchinde

o'th'eare, andthat
i

¢"

S¢_nd_p_rl_.
What ne-e

_ tb_s 1 hearer

D:reanvbc'/-b_.!d
Whc_, I actor,,,.-

.o found l_ctre_o_P_
: _hem kdl ?

o

-

_.i

t
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Follow me fouidlers, wee [ deufl'e a meane,
To reconcile you all vat, ehcKing.
Eaglets.'

EntwBme_,Jndddql_For£
_Jg'. I heere they be, that dare and will dLt'turbthee :"
Know C4dl, we come Ambaffadors from the King
Vnto the Commons,whom thou haft mifledj
And heere pronounce free pardon to them all,

$_d

"lhat will fi,r/ak_thee, and go home in peace.
Chf. What fayye Countr|men, willye relent
And yeeld to mercy, whil'!} '-'isoffered you_
Or let a rabble lead_ you to your deaths.
Who louts the King, and will imbrace h,s pardon,
Fhngvp his cap_nd fay,God faue his M._,efly.
Who hateth h,.m,and hol_orsnot his Father,

Tt_r_¢t$. 8_r gimZ, _¢aar,_d
$omerfit a* tbt T_rras.

_,

,

King'. Was euet King thH ioy'd sn earthly Throne,
And could command noraore content then lib
No fooner was I crept out oI my Cradle,
Bat I was made a King,at nine momhs old¢,
Was neuer Sabie_,qlong'd to be a King,
As I do long and wi{h tobe a Sublet.

Henry the rift, that maAe allF, ance to quake,
Shake he his weapon at vs, and parle by.

gctr_ck_n_awndCl_erd

"

_-¢#. God fauethe King, God faue the King.
CMe.WhatBuckmgham:ndCl:ffordareyefobraue?
^nd you bate Pezants, do ye beleeue tvnbwill you 1_eeds
behang'd w:thyour Pardons aboutyour ueckes ? Hath
my fword therefore broke through London gates, tt'at
wn, {hould leaueme at the Wl_ite-hcart in Southv, arke.
I thought ye would ocuer haue g_le:l out tbcfc Almcs til

Bnc. Health _nd glad tydings toyour Maiefly.
Ks_. Why Buckingham, is theTraitor C_dtlurpris'd?
Or Is he but tctit'd to make him flrong ?

you had recoueted your ancient Frcedon,e. But you ale
allRecteants and Daflards, ai_.ddchght to h,.e ,n llaucne
to theNobfl:cy. Let them b'eake your ha, kes wid_ bur.

Chf, He i, fled my Lord,and all his powers do yeeld_
And humbly thus with halters ontheir neckes,
Expecq your H_ghneffedoome ofh[e,or death.

Wmesand
Da_ghtersbef,_rey,,ur.Gces.
Forme,
_x_ll
t"ens, t_kevourhoufes
cuery,_urheads,
raui_ Iyour
make fluft for c.,e, a_d ib Gods Curffe l;ght VtTOn you
_I!.
A# Wec'l fi".low c.tde,
Wee'l _oliow Cad,.
Chf Is Cadethe fnnne oCHe,;rr the rift,

T o_',:_
rt Tl::':_;:_nfeto?t_eat, hy::ne_p_:?_yates'
Sould,ers, this day hauc you _edeem'd your hues,
And fl_e_'d how well you ioue your Prince at Countrey.
Continue lhll i,a thi'_fo good a minde_
And Henry th,ugh he b_ mfortunate,
Aflmc your felues ¢,'*I1
,_euerbe vnkmde :

hinter _fNttttudet wab HaltertMibNttheir
NeckCs.

That thus you do exdai,ne yo,, I go _ ,_t_h_rn.
_Vtll he condu_q you through _i,eheart of France,
And rn_ke the mcanefl ,,fyoo Earle= and Dukes ."
^In, i e hath ,_o home, no place to 3ye too :
Nor knowes he how to line, bu: by the fpeile,
Vnleffe by robmng of'your Fr*e,_d_,a,_dvs.
Weft not a fl,ame, that whflit you hue at iarre,
The learfull French, whom yon _areyanqui(hod
Should make a Oartore-lea_, and vanqa_fl_you ?
Me thmkes aheadie m tl_s ciutll broyle,
I fee them Lording it m London Ilrce_s,
Crying Udh_o vnto all they meec:,
Better ten thoafand bal_.borne Cadet m_fcarry,
Then you fhould l}o?l,e vnto aF_enchmans mercy.
iTo France, to France, a_d get _ hat _/ouhaue loft :
iSpare England=for it _syour Nauue Coati:
He_ry hath mony, y,,tzaic 0rong and mayfly:
God on our fide,doubt not of V_lorie.
_q_. A Chfford, a Chfford,
Wee'l fotlow the King,and Chfford.
C_de. WascuetFeathetfohghtlyblowne
too&fro,
as th_smuhitude ?Toe name of Henry the rift,hales them
to anhundred mifchieffs, and makes them ieaue mee defohte, lfee them laythei, heades together to furprize
me. My fword make w:y for me, for heere is _o fraying:
in defpight of the drools a,_dhell, haue thrnugh the vene
m/ddefl of you. an,I heaue,_sand honor be w_mefle,.that
no _vantofrefolution in mee, but onely my Followers
bafe and ,gnomimous tteafims, makes me betake mee to
my heeles.
£xit
"2/_c/_.What, is he tied? Go finne and fol!ow h_m,
a,nd he that b,ing_ I._l,-ad vtv o the King,
Shall haue a thom'and Crownes for his reward.
Exomt fi_ of then,.

_nd fo wnh thankes, _n_lfaidon to you all,
] do d,fin_fl'c)'_u to your _eue,,'dlCountries.
,..q#. God tauc the King,God f_ue tt_eK rag.
fr.ter a At:_'_rr.
Ahf. Pleafe *tyour Grace to be aduertifed,
The Duke ot Yorke _snewly tome from Ireland,
And with a pmffant amt a m_ghty power
Of Gallow-glaffes and flout Kerne%
Is marching h:ther ward m proud array,
And Ihll
ptoclaimeth as he con:es along,
ths Armcsare onely to remoue from thee
The Duke of Somerfeb_hora he tontines a Tta_to,.
K,_g. Thus flands my flate_ 'twixt Cade and Yotke
d_flrefl,
Like to aShip, that hauing fcap'd a Tempefl,
l _flraight way olme, and boorded with a Pyr_to.
Bat qgw is Cade &men backe, hi=men d,fp_erc'd,
And now i, Yotke in Armes, to fecond him.
I pray thee Buckmgh=mgo and metre him,
And=skehm_s_hat stherealbnofthefe^rmes:
Tell him, Ile knd D_ke/_dm_dto theTower,
Ar,d S._merfetwe will commit thee thithe G
Vnt,llbts Army be difmil_fiom him.
3_merfi;. My Lerd,
1le yeelde my felfe to prifou willint;ly ,
Or vnto death, to domy Countrey good,
/G,_. In any cafe, be not to rough in terrors,
For he ,s fierce,and cannot brooke hard Language.
B_. I will my Lord, and doubt not lb to deal%
As all things fl_allredound vnto your good.
King. Come wife,let's in,and karne to gouern better,
For yet may England curfe my wretched ra_gne.
F/am,[;.
Exert.
E_ter
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FytmAmbitionl:
fleonmyfelfe, thathaue a
fword) and yet am tudy to famifh. There flue dales haue
I hid me in t'bei'eWoods, end dutfl not peepe out, for all
the Country' is lardfor me : but now am I lb hungry,that
iill might harass Leafe of my life for a ,houftncl yeares, I
i could flay no longer. Wherefore on a Brttke wall haue
I dimb'd into thiiGardtm, to feeifl can ,ateGraffe, ,or
amahs
p|cke aflomaeke
Stiles another
this hot
while,which
weather : and
i, not
I think
amiffethis
to coole
word
Sallet was borne to do me good. fur many a time but for
a Stlleh my braine.pan htd bone cleft with a browo Bdl;
and many a tiwe when I hauebeene dry, & brauely marchang, ishath feru'd me infleede of a quart pot to drm_e
in : and now the word Salletmuft ferue me to kcd on.
Freer 1_.
Ida. Lord, who would liue turmoyled in the Court)
And may enioy Inch quiet wilkes as there ?
This fma]l inheritance myFather left me)
Contenteth me, and worth a Monarchy.
I feeke not to _'_axegreat by others warning)
Or gather wealth I carenot with what entry:
S_l_ceth, that I haue maintaines my ltate,
And fends the poore well pleated from n)y gate.
Cade. Heere's the Lord of the fo:ie come to feaze me
for a flray, for c,nering hbFee-fimple without leaue. A
Vtllaine, thouwllt betrayme, and geta tooo. Crownes
oftheKing bycarrymg my headtohim,
but llemake
thee ease Iron hkc an Oflndge, and fwallow my Sword
like a great pin ere thou and I plbrt,
Ida. Why rude Companion, whatfoere thou best
I know thee not, why then fhould I betray thee ?
It t not enough to bre,_.keinto n y Garden,
And like aTheefe to come :o rob my grounds :
Climbing my walles i_f)-_ght of me the Owner,
But thou wilt braue me with there fawcie termes ?
¢_&. Braue thee?1 by thebeflblood thateuer was
broach'd, and beard thee to. Look e on mee we!l, 1haue
eate nomeatethere flue dayet, yet come thou and thy
fiuemen, and ifI doe not leaueyou all as dead as a doore
naile, I pray God I may neuer ease graffe mote.
Ides. Nay, it _all nerebe raid)while England flands,
That _lltxand_r ida_ an Efi:iuiteofKtmt ,
Touke oddes to combat,e a po_e familht man.
Oppofe shy fiedfafl gazing eyes to mine,
See ifthou ctnfl out-face me with thy lookes:
Set limbo to limbo, and thou trt faxr¢ the l:ffer:
Thy hind isbut afinger to my fill
Thy legge a flicke compared with this Tr.ncl co,,
My loose lhall fight _ith all the flrength t!,o,; ha(_,
And if mine arme beheaued in the Ayre,
Thy graue is digg'd already in the earth :
As for words, whore greatneffe anf_er's wor,.s,
Let this my fword rut:ore _hat fi_eech fo_bca, e¢.
Cade. i3y my Valour : the molt cornpleate Champion that euer I heard. Steele, if thou turne the edge, or
cut not out the burly bon'd Clovene in chines of Beefe,
ere thou fieepe in shy Sheath,1 befeech Ioue on tny knees
thoumayfl be turn'd to Hobnailed.
He_r_t&_71:isbr.
01 am flaiae, Famine end no othm" hath lhine me)let ten

"

thoufsnddivelles
come sgtinft
me,,tnd_hu_me
ten monies I haueleft, and l'de ddie them ell. Wither
Garden, and be henceforth a burylal_phce to all fhat do
dwellinrhishoufe_
be_ufethe vncenqeeged fouicof
Cade is fled.
Ida. Is't edabthat I haue flain,that monflrous traitors
Sword, I win hallow thee for this rhy deede,
And hang thee o're my Tombe, whe, I am dead.
Nc're {hall this blood be wiped from thy point,
But thou fhalt wearc it as aHeralds¢oate,

"!

To ffade.
emblaze
Ideath:farewell,
Honor and
th atbe
shyproud
Mailer
ofthy"
got. vi/_or_ 1
Kent fro,ll me, fl_e hath loft her belt mane and exhot't all
the World to be Cowards : For I that rivet, re,trod
am yanqui fhed by F.,mine, not by Valour.
Dj_. i
Id How ranch thou wrong're me,heauen be m_ irate; |
Die damned Wretch, the curfe of her that bare tnee r
!
And as I the u.qshy body in with my fword,
So wiih I, I might thrtd} thy foule to bell+
:.
Hence will I dragge thee he,_dlotagbythe hnles
Vnto a dune;hill, w!_lch _all be shy gtau¢)
And there cut offthy mort v:_gracious head,
Which I will beare in trmmph to the King,
Leaning thy trunk:/'or Cro:vcs to feed vpon.
Ex/ti,
.

EJte, Toff¢,a_.l bk t.4rmy*.['lril'b_ w,b
Dram _d. Co:our.,.

Tar.From Irehnd thus come_ York to claim hh right,
And plucke the Crr_ne from feeble H,'m'_uhead.
RingBelles_lowd_bur_leBonfireicleareandbrlght
To entertaine greaf E-gqands lawfuli King.
hh Sastta _la,tflat_ who would not buy thee de:re i_
Let them obey, that knowes not how to Rule.
'"
This hand was made to handle nought but Gold. *
I cannot glue dne acq_onto my words,
Except a Sword or Scepter bal)ance it.
A Scepter llaall it haue, haue I a fun!e,
On which Ile toffe the Fleure-de.Luce of Fra:_ce.
Enter Bt,c_i_flmrn,
Whnm i.vae v. l:,:ere ? Buckingham to diflurbeme ?
Theking hath fcm him fare : I malt diffemble.
"2¢m',Yorl.e,i) thou mea_lct_wel, 1greet thee well.
Tar. tl;m_['reyet'B_.-kit_gLam: I accept thy greeting.
Art thou a Meffcnger, or come ofpleafure.
7/m-. A M effenget from He,.ry, oar dread Liege,
To know the re:ffouoft l,el'c Atrees tn peace.
Or why, thou being a Sub,cot, as I am,
Agamfi day Oath,a,:d true Allegeance fworne,
Should ralfe fo great a power without his leaue ?
Or dare to b ring thy Force tb neere the Court ¢
?'or. Scarfc cat_I fpeake, my Choller is fo great.
Oh I couht hew vp F,ockes, al_dfight with Fhnt,
Iam fo angry at thele ab_c_ tearmes.
And now like Mtax Tvlama,¢gt,
On Sheepe or Oxen could I f0eqd my ftaie.
I am farre better bo,._e then ts the king :
More hke a King, more Kingly in my thoughts.
But I mull make false weather yet a while,
Tdl Henry be mote weake)and I more flrong_
Buckingham,l prethee pardon me,
That I haue giuen no anfwer all this while:
My minde wa_ troubled with deepe Melancholly.
The caufe why I haue brought this Armie hither,
'
|
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In m_ g_mYdet from the King,
$ed_ftms to _1_,
ned to the State.
• m'. That.tiC, much prefamption on th_ patti
Bat ifthy Am_ b¢ to ne oth_ead,
"1"_cKing hath yetlded vnto thy demand,
The Duke of $onwr let JSJ_the Tower.
;
T,r/_. Vpon thine Honor is he Prifoner ?
BHc_. Vpon mine Honor he is Prifoner.
Tor_. Then guckingham t do difmifle my Papyrus.
Soul&orb I thanke you all : dilj_erfeyour fclaes:
Meet me to amaaw in $. G.colges Field,
"
You {hall haue pay, and cuery thing you wilh.
And let my S_alucraigne,vert,ous Hmy,
Command t_kq_efl fonne, nay all my frames.
"Aspledges of my Fealtte and Loue,
lie fend them a14as willing u I line :
Lafids_Goods,Heffe, Atmor_ any thing I ham:
Is lilt to vl'e,foSemerfer may d_e.
Bar, Yorke,'I ¢i_mend thts kinde fubmill_on,
We twaine will go imo his Highneffe Tent.
E,rerKiBgar.d...,dttmd_t,
.
KJ,_$. Buckingham, doth Yorke itatendno hsrme to IS
Tt_t thus he mareheth with thee arme in arme ?
?'or_. In all fiibmifl]on and humility,
Yotk¢ deth prefent him feife -nro your Highntffe.
K. Thee what intends chefs Forces thou dot_ring ?
Ter. To heaue the Traitor Somerfet from he_ce,,
And figh_ againfl that monfaoas Rebell Cdde,
Who fmce I heard to be difeomfi:ed.
Emrer[dm w///_t',t/@/t_l.
Ida. If one fo rude, and offosneae¢ condition
May palTei-tothe prefence ofaKh_|).
Loe, _prefent your Grace aTraitors-head,
The head of C_b, whom I in combat flew.
g/vg.The he_d of C_def.Great God,how tuft art thou ?
Oh let me v_ew his Vs(age being dead,
That lining wrought me foch exceeding trouble,
Tell me my Friend, art thou the man that flew h_m?
ld_. I was, an't hke your Maiefly.
Ki,_g.How a. t rheu call'd./^ nd what i, thy degree ?
ld, a. t,4'/_x_&r Ida%that's my name,
.&poore Efquire of Kem, that loner hasgang.
B_'. Sol_leafe tt you my Lord,'t evere not amdl'e
-_.w_ecreated Knight for his good formc0.
/_a_f. Ida,, knecie down., t:fc vp a Knight:
We giae thee for toward a thoufand Marke_,
And will, that thou henceforth attend on vs.

That Head efthln¢ deth netbeceme a Crown¢:
Thy Hand b made to grains Palmers fltffe,
And not to grace an awefull Princely Scepter.
That Gold, mall_reamdeagle thtq'ebrow'esof mine,
Whore Smile mdfrown_, like to.d'dglks Spcare
]sable with the change, to kill and curt.
Hecre is a hand to hold a Scepter vp,
And with the fame to a&e comrolling Ltw_._ •
G_u¢ place :by hcauen thou {hak ruk no mere
O re him, whom heauen created for thy Ruler.
$_. O monflrout Traitor! I arrcfithee Yorke
Of Cap,tall Treafon'gainfI the King and Cmwnet
Obey aadaeiem Traitort kn_le for Grace.
T0r_. Woldqt haue m¢ kneele?Firfl let m_ask of thor,
If they can brooke ! bow aImeeto man:
Sirrah, call in my forme to be my bale :.
I know ere they,will lame me go m Ward,
They'l pawne their fwords ofmy inhanchifemem.
,_. Call hither Ch/ford,bid him come amaine,
To fay, if that the Baflard boyes of Yorke
\
Shall be the Surety for their Traitor Father.
_'rk,f. 0 blood-befpotted Neopolit at%
Out-cal} ofN',pttl, Englaadt bloody Scourge,
The loaner ofYorke, rby betters in their birth,
Shall be their Fathers halle, and bane to thor©
Tl_at for my Surety will refufe the Boyes.
E,aeEda,,trdadJ_irb_d.
See where they come, lie warrant they'l make it good,
£_rlr Cl_ord.
_.N..And here comet Cl_rl to deny their bade.
cl_ Health,and all htppmeffe to my Lord the King.
T_'.I thanke thee Clf_yrd: Say,what newes with thee;
Nay, do not fright va v_h an angry Iooke :
We are thy Soueraigne Chf_¢rd,kncele againe ;
For thy mtflaking fo, We pardon thee.
CI_ Thi_ it my King Yorke, i do _ot miflake,
_ut thou miflake_ me much to thir.ke ! do,
To Bedlem with him, _s the man grow _e mad.
g,,,,f. I Chfford, a Bediem and ambitious l'umot
Make_ him oppofe himfelfe agah_fl hi_ King.
Cliff He is a Traitor, let him to the Tower/
And chop away that faahous pate of his.
_..u, He is attel_ed, but _ll not obey :
His Ionne_(he fayes_fh_ll giue their word, for him.
T,r. Wdl you not Sonues ?
Eda,, I Noble Father, flour words will _'erue.
X/oh. And if words wiilnot, then our Veeapon, {hal,
C/_c. Why wha_ a brood ofTraito, haue we heere i'
Tr/_e. Looke in a Glaffe, and call thy Image fo.

And neuer lfitebat true vnro Iris Liege.
£#_ hue
_._.e,_e,..nd
Ida. May"/den
to meritS_merfir.
fueh a boun¢ie_
: K See Buckingham,_merfet core, with th'Queene,
Go bid her I_de l_m quickly from the Duke.
_.._. Far thoufand Yorkes he Pmdlnot hide his head,
But bold!v ftan,! and fro,t hamto his face.
To_. kiow _ow¢ :s Somerf:t at iibertie ?
Then Yo, ke v,_Ioofe t',_).;o:_gimprifoned thoughts,
And let thy tong.e be eq,all with thy heart.
qi_al!I endure the fight ofSomerfet ?
Falfe King, _vhy hat
btoken faith with me,
Knewi_g hov¢ hardiy I can brooke abufc ?
King &d I call thee ? No: thou art not King :
Not fit to goaerne and rule multitudes,
\Vh _chdar fl not, no nor canfl not rule a Traitor.

Call hither to the flake my two braue Beares,
That with the very [baking of their Chames,
They
may
aftonifl_
I am thy
King,
and there
thou fell-lurking
a fall_'-heartCartes,
Traitor:
Bid Salsbury and Warwickecome tome.
g,aer rb, _.wle: _fl_'ar_cke, _d
.,¢,_.
_/_.Are there thy Beares? Wee'! bate thy Bears to deuh
And manaderhe Berard m their Chaine,,
I f thou daf'fl bring them to the bsyting place.
2bch. Oft heue I feene a hot ore-weening Curre,
Run backe and bite, becauff he was with.held,
Who beingfuffer'd wtrh the Beare_ fell paw,
Hath clapt his raile, betweene hasleggea and cride,
And fuch a pecce offermce will you do,
t _
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I_you oppofe your felues to match Lord Warwieke.
Clef. H-nee heape of wrath, foule indigelt_d lumpe,
As crooked in thy manners, as shy [hape.
Tor. Nay we/'hall _eate you thorowly anon.
Chf. Take heede lea|t by your he•re you burne your
felues :
t.,_g.'n "_VyhWarwicke, hath shy kneeforgot tobow?
Old Salsbury, fl_ameto shy filuer ha•re,
.
Thou mad mifleadcr of shy brain-ficke fonne,
What wilt thou o_:shy death-bed play the Rufllan¢
And feeke for forrow wtth shy Spe&acles/'
Oh where ts Fa:th ?Oh, where is Loyalty_
If it be banffht fromthe frofhe head,
Where fhall tt finde a harbour in the earth :,
Wilt thou ,,o diode• graue to finde out Warrc,
And flaam_thine' l'_on0urable^ ge with blood ?

Now when the angrie Trumpet fomah ahtmn,
And dead mens cries do fill the emptie I_/r%
Clifford I fay, come forth amt fight with me,
Proud Northeme Lord,k, lifford of Currberland,
Warwicke is hoarfe with calling dlee to acmes.
g_ter Y_rke.
/tar. How now my Noble Lord? What sll •.foot.
Toe. T[_edeadly handed Chfford flew my Stud:
But match to match I haue encountred him,
And made a prey for _arrion Kytes and Cro_
Euen ofthe bonme be•it he loued fo wall.
E_wr Clifford.
War. Ofone or both ofvs the time is come.
?'or. Hold Warwick. leek thee out l'on_, or_herchute
For I my fdfe muff hunrthis Deere todeath.
ww.Thcn nobly Yotke,'tzs for • Cra_rt shoe lqghtfl:

I \V t:Vart thou old, and want'ft experience :'
IOr x/therefore doe[t •bale it, it thou hail it?
[For ih-,.,_cmdutiebendthykneetome0
[ That bowes vqto the graue with mickle age.
[ Sa/. Myl.ord,Ihaueconfidered,_!thmyfel.e
TheTJtle ot this mob renowned Duke,

As I intend Chfford to tilriue to day,
It gceeues my fot.le to leaue theee vnaffail'd, ExitW_r.
CIr. What feeflthouinmeYo[ke?
Why do[_thou paufe ?
Torte. Withthybrsuebeatingfhouldlbeinloue,
But that thou art !o fatt mmc enetme.

r

And in my colffcicnce, do'repute his grhce ,
The r_ghduli heyre to Englands Royall lease.
lGng. H.qt thdu not fwome Allege•nee vnto me?.
Sal. I haue.
K_.Canft thou difpenfe wlth heauen for fuch ano-'th ?
Sal. It is great finne, to fwearevnto a fin,c :
But greater fiane to kecpe a finf,,ll oath :
Who can be bo,md by any folemneVow
"1o do a nrurd rous deede, to rob a m_n,
"fo force a fpotleffe V_rgms Chqflitie,
'1o reaue the Orpl_an of his pautmome,
:'o ,,v_m!;the Widdow from her cufiom'd right,
• .,_ i_attc_o other tea(on for ti_:s wto, g,
;'.,_ct',_t he ¢_asbound by a Iolemne Oath?
.¢_. A fi,btle Traitor needs no Sop};_fler.
l,'t.,_. Call Buckingham,andb,ihimarmehimfelfe.
?_,,',::.CallBuck,nghaa:,:,nd allthe frtend, thou ha/}_
! am reC:lu'd for death and d_..,t,it,e.
OldC/,f.The fit t{I ,x.atra_,t'thce,ffdreames proue true
l.Far. Youwerebcfltogo_.bed,anddteameagaine,
To keepe thee from the ]'C,:TeIl of the field.
OldChf. I am tefolu'd to bcarc a gtea_ct florme,
Thenat:ythou canfl conjure vp to (lay :
iAnd that lie _rite vpon thy Butgo_et,
Might I but know thee by shy hou,ed Badge.
mar. NowbymyFathersbadge,
oldNe_ilsCrefl,
.
The rampant Beare cham'd to the ragged flaffe,
This day Hewe•re aloft my Buttoner,
As on a Mountaine cop, the Cedar fl_ewes,
That kecpes his leaues infpight of any fiorme,
Euen io affright thee with the view thereof.
_
Old ¢l_ And from thy Eu*got,et lie rend _hy Be•re,
_nd tread it vnder foot _ith all contempt,
Defpight th_ Be•rat,d, that prote&s the Be•re.
To.C/if. And fo t6 Arm_ victorious Father,
To quell the Rebels, and their Coml_hces.
.
Rtch. Fie, Char•tie for fhame,fpeake not in fpight,
For you fl)all fi_pwith lefu Chcift to night.
To Chfi Foule fiygmattcke that's more then thou
eanfttell.
Rw. lfnotinheauen,yon'lfurely
fupinhell. _.xeunt
_terW_rw_c_.
W_'. Clifford ofCumberland,'tis Warwicke calles :
And if thou do[_ not hide thee from the Beare,

C/f. Nor Iho,dd shy pmweff¢ want Fraife & eflceme,
But that tts fhe_xnc tg,obly,and in Treafon. •
Tor_'. So let it hclpc me l:ow againfl th 7 f,,qo_
As/i,_ tu0.tce, and tr,e ,ght txpreffe'.'t.
Chf. My I\,Ce .l:_dbod,e o,, the •&ion both.
Tot. A (lit:_,(,ll In), add,'effe thee iuflantly.
(/f. LaJ: _C:,rr_nc/eseu_enes.
7;r. "Ibusins
Watre
gnm_ thee
peace,for
!\ ',le,i:ach
he,_u¢__fat
be shy
_vil/. _ aO,ttili ,
_• :ac: .,x_ta
' *
Fnt:r),,;g ¢.'/_ord.
Chf Shame ,t,_J Confution a!l _ on the rout,
-:careframes dfforder, and dilordcr wounds .
Where it thoul?, gaard. O \Varre. dmu fonne ofheil_
Whom at:gry i _-..ue,"
s do makr the', miniflcr,
"l'l_ro_,.in ,he fi,,_:en l,._.rc,_v_
_,f,,t_r parr,
HotCoalesofVe,!_a,;_e.
: c:._oS,,,,hlierflye. /
He thatis truiq ,ied_c-:e to \'.'.:_e,
Hath nol_;_'e-lo,c : t_,,ri,e thac !ot,cs himfclfe_
?lath not c_e,itvfl!y, 1.;_,b,. c_.c .,_flance
Thcnameo.; V'.d_,.... _._l_t-hcvfievcotldend,
And the pretw_\,_ i l._,_csof ti_c Lafi day,
Kn:reartt_and bcauen together.
No_ let the generall Trumpet blow his blafl,
Particularmes, and petrie founds
To ceafe. Was't thou ordain'd (decree:uther)
Toloofethyyouthmpeace,
andtoatch_eeue
]'lie Stluer Lmery ofaduifed Age,
And inshy Reuet'ence, and shy Cnaire-daye% thus
T o die inRu,fl_anbattell ? Euen at this fight,
My heart is turn'd to flone : and while'sis mine,
It fl_allbe i]ony. Yorke, not our old men..tip,ares:
No more well I their Babes,Teares Vtrgmall,
Shall be to me,euen as the Dew to Fire,
And Beautte, that the Tyrant oft reel••met,
Shall to my fl_ming wrath, be Oyle and Flax :
Henceforth, I _ill aot l_aucto do wtth pitty.
Meet I an infant of the houfe of¥orke,
Into as many gobb_s will I cur tt
As wilde _edea yong AbfirV_ did.
It, ctuehy_ well I t_¢ke out my Fame.
Comcth,,ttnewtuineofoldeChfi'ordshoufe;
As did _£,:eau old Ancbyf, beare,
So beat e I thec vpon my manly ftmulders :
But then, _._2,e,_sbare a Iiuing loade;
o _
Nothing
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themth_e :
JUnk, Solye m
Fretvndemesth m Ale-boule paltry ltgni_,!
TJmCaPde ta S. ,,q//wt, Somerfet
.H_'hmadc.theWiuNIfamons
in hisdeath :

,

_wds _glwrt_micb ,Dlele_¢_,Ceim t .
2"_l_e. Of Salsbnry, who canmlmrt _fhim,
That Winter Lynn, who iu rage _fi_etg
Agedeomufions,and all bruth of Time :
And hke a Gallant, in the brow of youth,
Repaires him with Oceaiion. This happy day
Is not it felfe, nor haue we _unc one foot,

JSword, .t_olil._'temlNr IHeart, be wrathfuU flail:
PJ6l_lh_Jy fel chemic,, bat Princes kill.
"F_I_. '
E.w_flons.

IfSalsbury be Iol_.
.
Re_. My Noble Father.
Three times to day I holpe him to his horfe,
Three times bel'h-idhim: Th'ice I led him off,
Eaaer gi_,_,_m'en#_dotbers.
Pcrfwaded him from anyfurthat an:
ff._ Awsymy Lora, youa_reflow, forthame away.
Butfliilwheredangerwas, flill there l met him,
gueg. C,ml we oatruu the Heaucas ? Good At4m'garet And like rich hangings in ahomely honfe,
r.
So was his Will, in his old foible body,
u. What areToumadeoD You_lnoriight nor fly; But Noble ashe is,lookewherehecome_.!
ow ;s it maaneo_ wifedome,and defence,
Emer Sal_6_ry.
T_gine the enemy way, and to fecure vs
S.d. Now by my Sword,well haft thou fought to day
By wbat we caajwhicham no more but flye.
By'th'Ma_ fo did we all. I thanke you Rick_rd.
e..,/'t,
erwmAf4lr _ r.
God known how long it is I haue to liue:
If you be tone, we then {hould fee the bottome
And it hath pleas'd him that three ainu, to day
Of'all oor Fortunes : but if we haply fcape,
Yon haue defended me from imminent death.
ASwell we mal_,if not thTough yournegl.-_)
,Well Lords, Wehaue not got that which we hone,
e Ihall to London get, whet'e you are lou'd,
ris not enough our foes arethis time fled,
And where this breat hnow in our Fortunes made
Being oppofites offuch repayring Nature.
May teadd_be flopt.
T_.
I know our fatretyis to follow them,
For(u I hcare) tAcKing is fled to London,
En_r ChOrord.
To call a prefent Court ofParliament :
Let vspurfue him ere the Writs go forth.
CT/f'.But that my haanson future mifd_cefc for,
What fayes Lord Warw_cke,fl_all we a_er them f
I would Ipeake blalphemy ere bid youflye :
War. After them : nay before them if we een"But flye you muff :Vncureable dffco,t_fite
Now by my hand (Lords) 'twos a glorioui
day.
Reignes in the hearts of all our prefent parts.
Saint Albons battell wonne by fatuous Y_ke_
Aw_ fo_your rdeefe, and we wdl line
Shall be etermz'd in all Age to tome.
Tof_ their doT,and themou_ Fortune giue.
Sound Drunme and Trumpets, and to Londoll all,
Away my Lord, away.
E.w_r
And more fuch dayes as thefe s to vs befall
fxm*t,
ii
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The third Part of Henry the Sixt,
with the death of the Duke of
YO tZ KE.
e "[hts 'Primm. Sccen "Pri,v;,,.
,iI,'e,,,,u.
In'er _L'.,:'.[_e,ct S.[,".od,Rtclo,_,'d,
Arorfol_,Afeur.t.,4ae, t_ ar_;tk$, andSauld_ers.

And ba{hfull ,'-o;r.rdepofd,,_' ere Cos_ardiz,|tail, matle _s t_y-',vt..ds to our enenms.
;';: :t. "i'.'e1ieaae ,ne not#:,/Lord, be refolute,
I meane to take pofl'clg'.mof n,y Rmht.
¢;ar_,. Nck!:er the Ku,g,*mt.he tl,at loues h:m befl_

¢l*arr_,v",e.

PI. Wlule l_epurfu'd the H,)rtmen ot) North,
flyly ltole away, and left hasmen:
?
*
1
Whereat the great Lord of North,un'_erlan,,,
Whole Warhke cares could ncuer brooke re:rear,
Chear'd vp the drottpiilg Army,a,.:. i11
1 ITI ic:.'1,,.i ,...
Lord Chford and Lord Sr,:/f_rd all a-tin It
Charg d o:lr maine Battailes Flout: and breaking in,
'_,Vcreby the Swords ofcomn,on Soul3iers f]aine.
&hr. l.ord St,1_,ordt Father, Duke of TduclwAbam,
l s ei,l_e_l]amc o,"wounded dangerous.
I cleat his t3:auer wlt};a down-_tgl;t blow :
1 hat this ts tr,:c (Father) behold hi_ blood.
JIa:'.nr. An,t 13tother,here's the Earle of Wdtfl_ires
"Whom I encoot,ired asthe Battels toys'd,
(.blood,
._tcb, Speake timu for me,and tell them what I di'./.
d°Lm. Richardhath bell det'em d o(all my foure_ :
Bat is yourGrace dead, my L_.rd_fSomerfet .-'
_Ht:
¢" *,/qu'ltl,/_"_

Rtcb. Thus do l hope to fhake lC,ingHe, rte*head.
Nor. Such
all the hnePrince
of Iebn
W,,tr_.
And hcpe
fo doehaue
1,vi&orious
ofofiG,,_t,,t,
York.e.
i Before 1fee tgee rented m that I hrone,
Which now tll¢ l-tonfeofLa,*ca_er vfurpe%
I vow by Heaucn_thrfe eyes l],all neuer ¢1ol-c.
This is tbe Pa!lace of the tearefull King,
And this the Regall Seat : poffefl'c_tT,,r_e,
For this isthine, and not King Ilenrtes Heires.
_Dl_t. AIlilt me then,l_eet ;l'arw,c'lG and I w_ll_
For hither we hauebroken m by fm ce.
Norf, IAlee'le all affifl you: he thai flyes,flnJl dye.
Pl_nt.Thankes gentle Narfo/_e,flay by me my Lo_ds,
And Souhtiers flay and lodge by me, tins N,ght.
Th¢_goe ,;p.
Wdr_,.And when tt,e King comes,offer h,m n,ov,olence,
Vnleffe he feeke to thrufl you out perforce.
Plant.The Q_eene this day here holds her Parliament,
But httle thinkes we fhall be of her ¢ounfade,
By wordl or blowes here let vs winne our right.
Rwb. Arm'd as we are,let's flay within th_sHoufe.
W_'a,. The bloody Pad,ament lhall this be tall'd,
Vnleffe Pl_t_g_,Dak¢
of Yorke,b©King,

Dares fllrre a 'vVmg,ff t4:,rw,c.b.,fl_ake ha, Bells.
lle
plaint P/a_t.,qe,,ct, root l;smvp _',h,_dares :
•
lxefohlc thcc/,;c/?ard, clayll.¢ the Enghli_ Crowne.
•

t

Flat;r,,'7?I-nt_ iG, Tffenry,Cl,_a,'a,Nartb_m_etl.md,
tvefimer/,,rd, L,ieur, w;d the rea't,
Henry. My l.ords,looke -_.!icrethe fturd,e Rebellfits,
Euen it1theChayre of State : behke he menses,
Backt by the power of w.,;rwtcl'T,that falfe Pecre,
To all.l, e vnro ti_eCro wne,and relge.e as King.
Earle ot Northumberland, he flew, hy Fsthe b
A::d throe, Lord Cbffbrd,& yoil both haue vow'd reueng¢
On htm,hts fonnes,hts fauorttc%and his friends.
Nartbnmb. If I be not,l tcauens be reueng'd on me.
_l, 7[,:d. The hope thereof, makes Cltff_rd moume in
Steele.
3dy heart for _,tger burne_,l cannot brooke at.
tYeflm.
fut_crthis."lets
pluck him down,
11em,.\Vnar,fl_.:lIwe
Be portent,gentle
Earle of Weflmerlan¢'t.
Cl{_rd. Pattence is for Poultroones,fi,¢h as he,
He dutl't not fit there,had your Father liu'd.
My graaious Lord.here In the Patliament
Let vs affayle die Family of Tork,e..
North Well halt thou fpoken,Coufin be it fo.
Howy: Ah,know you not the Citie fauouts them,
And they haue troupes of Souldiers at their beck ?
t#'eflm. But v,hcn the Duke is flaine, they'le quii:kly
flye.
Ilcnr7. Forte be the thought of this fi:omtttm,_t heath
To make a Shambles of the Parliament Houfe.
Coufin of Exeter, frownes,words,and threau_
Shall be the War_e that Hemy meane$to vfe.
Thou factious Duke of Yorke defeend myThrone_
And kneele for grace and mercie at my feet_
I am shy Soueratgne.
_'or_. I am thine.
E_t. For thame come downe, he made thee D_e o{
Yorke.
/',r/_e. It was my Inheritance,as the Eafledome was.
£x¢_.Thy
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Whetbird'l?artof Henrjthe8ixt.

gt'a.Thy Father wm aTraytor to the Crowne.
_dmv.£_w thou an aTraytor to the Crowne,
In following tkis _furping Hem5.
C/i_'an/. Whom fhould h¢c tollow_ but his naturall
King ?
W,tra,. True C/_rd, that's RichArdDuke of Yorke.
Henry. And /hall lfland, and thou fit in myThron¢ ?
T,r/_e, It muff and fhall be fo,content thy felfe,
Warw. Bc Duke of Lancafler,let him be King.
m'_m. He is both King,and Duke of Lancaflkr,
And that tim Lord of Weflmetland/hall maimaine.
Wa'_. And wa'w/ck.fhall'difproue it. You forget,
That we are thole which ehas'd you from the field_
An'dflew your Fatherhand withColours fpread
Mard_t through the Citie to the Pallaee Gates.
N, rtbumb.Yes ;t'a'a,/¢_,I remember it to my grief¢,
And by his Soule,thou and thy Houfe/hall rue it.
i_'efim."Plantdgene'.,ofthee and there thy Sonnes_
Thy Kinfmen,and thy Friends,Ile haue more liues
Then drops of bloud were in my Fathers V'tines.
_t]_. Vrge it no more, left that in flead of etordsj
I feud thee,War,ic_, fuch a Meffenger,
As fhall reuenge his death,before I rtirre.
waw. Poore Ch_rd, ha;_ I fcorne his worthleffe
Threats.
""
"I'/_t. WillyouwefhewourTMetot_eCrowne?
Ifnot,our Swords fllall pleade it in the field.
/-/¢mj. What Titla haft thou Traytor to the Crowne?
My Father was as thou art,Duke of Yol ke,
Thy Grandfather Roger _'lortimer,Eatle of March.
I am the Sonne of Henry the Fret,
Who made the Dolphin and the French'to floupe,
And fei_'d vpon thetr Townes and Prouinces.
Wa'w. Talke not of France,fith thou hal{ loft it all.
Henr_. The Lord Prote&or loft it,and not I :
When I was erown'd,I was but nine mon._ths old.
Rash. You are old enough now,
And yet me thinkes you loofe :
Father teare the Crowne from the qfurpi:rs Head.
Edward. Sweet Father doe Io,fet it on yourHead. "
IFIosnt. Good Brother,
As tl,ou lou'fl and honore{i Arme%
Let's fight irout,and not t_and cau_!hngel;n%
_cb._rd, Sound Drummes a_d "l'r,mpets, and the
King will flye.
P'l'*nt. Sonnespeace.
H#_ry. Peace thou, and giue King Henry leaue to
fpealte.
m,rr,. Plam_genet flaal fpeake fitfl. Heare him Lords,
And be you filent anti attentiue too,
For he that it_terrupts him,fl_all not llue.
Hen.Thmk'f_thou,that I :x.illleaue my Kingly Throne,
Wherein my Grandfire and my Father fat ?
No:fleet flaall Wartev npeople thts my Realme ;
l,and their Colours often borne m France,
And now in England,to our hearts great fOrrOW,
Shall be my _\rmd;_g-fheet.Vfhy faint _,ou Lords ."
My T,tle's good,and better fatrethen his.
_
_;'aru,. Proue _t lieder,and thou fhalt be King.
lien. He,,ry the F,,,rth by Conquefl got theCrowne,
Plar.t. 'Twas by Rebclhon againft his King.
tIenr 7. I know n_,t vdaat to fay,my Tttle, _eake:
Tell me.may _ot aKing adopt an Heire ?
Plane. What then t
lte_rrI. And if he may,then am I lawfull King:
For l(t_b_rd,in the view of many Lords,

Refign'd the Crowne to/_m 7,the Fourth,
Whole Heire m_' Father wss,and 1['amhis.
_l_t. He rote againfl him,being hi/Soueraigne,
And made him to refigne his Crown, perforce.
Warw. Suppofe,my Lords,he did it vneonflrayn'd,
Thinke you twcre i,rci-diciatl to his Crowne ?
£x_. No: for he ¢ould not lbrefignehisCrovt.ne,
But that the next H'.ire/hould fucceed and reigne,
//'em T. Art thou againt_ vs,Duke of Exeter ?
£x_. His is the tight,and therefore pardon me.
Pl_t. Why whifper you,my Lords,and anfwer not ?
£xtt.My Confcience tells me he is lag'full King.Hem7. All will reuolt from me,and turne to him.
2VorthMmb.Plemt,g_et,for all the Clayme thou lay'fi,
Thinke nobthat/'/era23/hall be fo depos'd.
maw. Depos'd he/hall be, in delpight o f all
Nortbumb. Thou art deeeiu'd :
'TIs not shy Southerne power
Of Effex,Noffolke,Suffolke,tlor of Kent,
Which makes thee thus prefumptttous and prowd,
"Canlet the Duke vp in defpight ofme.
C/florA. King Hemy,be thy _Iitle right or wroz,g,
Lord Chff'ordvowes to fight in thy defence :
May that ground gape,and fwallow me aliue,
Where 1/ha!l knecle to him that flew my Father.
Henry. Oh Cl;ffcrd,howthywordsreuiuemyheatt,
Plant. Henr? of L aacafler,refigne thy Crowne:
What mutter you,or what confptre you Lords ?
;_,u w. Doe right vnto this Princely Duke of Yotke_
Or _.wi:l fill the Houfe with armed men,
And ouer the Chayre of State,where now he fits,
\Vrite vp his Title with vfi,rping blood.
lle flampes w,b bin_at,ar, d the,_ould_rs
/hew Ibemfdues.
Henry. My Lord of \Vat _ t, I:_heare but one _s'ord_
Let me for this my l_fe tm',e rci_.'_eas King.
Plant.Confirme the Cro;,.'_e to m._ a:_dto mi_e l-/e_reh
And thou/halt reig,:e it_quiet while tltotl hu't{:.
Henry. ! am conecnt: l[_ch,,rd Pl mt,_enet
Enioy the Kingdome after t:,y de_e.afc.
Ch_rd. What wrot_g ls this vn:o the Prince, Tour
Sonne a
_'a_n,. What good is this to England.,nd himfelfe ?
wrffm. Bafe,fearcfull,and defpayrmg Henry.
Chf_ard. Ho_ haft thou iniur'd both thy felfeand vs?
_¢flm. I cannot flay to heare thefe Arucles.
N_rtb_mb. Nor 1.
Cbj_ord. Come Coufin, let vs tell tl_e O4/eene there
Newes.
W'eftm. Farwell faint-hearted and degenerate King,
Ia whole cold blood no fl,arke of Honor bides.
Nortbumb.BethouapreyvntotheHouf¢ofYorl<.e,
And dye iv.Bands.for this vt_mat,ly,lee&
cl,ff. In dre;,dfull Warre may'fl thou be ouercome,
Or liue in peace abandon'd and defpis'd.
/P'ar_. Turne this way t/¢nrj,and regard them trot.
Exeter. They feeke reuenge, and therefore will not
yeeld.
How/. Ah Exeter.
trar_. Whyflaouldyoufigh,myLord/
He,rr'j. Not fbr my felfe Lord _e_nrw_,but mySonne,
Whom I vnnaturaUy/hall dff-inheme.
But be it as it may: I here entab,le
The Crowne to thee and to thine Heires for euer,
Conditionally_ el,at heere thou take an Oath,
To ce: re this Ciuil} "¢,'arte. and whil'ft I liue,
1"o
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To honor meas thy King,and $oueraJgn_
And neyther by Treafon norHoflilitie,
To feeke to put me downe,and reigne thy felfe,
Pldmt. ThisOath lwillinglytake,andwillperforme.
W_rw. Longliue King Hemy : Plait,greet etnbraee
him.
treaty." And long liue thou, and there thy forward
onnes.

pl_t. Now Tor_.eand Lancafter are reconcil'd.
Exet. Accurfl be be that feekes to make them foes.
Senna. Here the]time downe.
plant. Farewell my gracious Lord,lie to my Caflle.
W4ru,. And Ile keepe LQndon with my Souldiets.
/_or_. And I to Norfolke _ith m), follower.
.,lge_nt. And I vntothe Sea,from whence I caq,e.
tteary. And I with gri/:fe and furrow to the Court.

.- -
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HouT. Stay gentle Mwg_ra,and heare me fi_ake,
_.
Thou h_ fpoke too much alteJdy: get thee
gone.
Hs_ry.GendeSonneE_h, wd, thouwiltflaytlnc?
Q..m_t. l,tobemutther'dbyhisEnemtes.
Prince. When I retume with vi_orie to the tield_
lle fee your Grace :till then,lie follow her.
_eene.
Come Sonne away, we may not linger thus.
Henry. Poore Q:teene,
Ho_/our to me, a:i-dto her Sonne,
Hath made her breake out men termet of Rage,
Reueng'd may the be on that hatefiill Duke,
%Vhofehaughtl¢ Ipirir,winge2 with defire,
VVdl cof_ my Ccowne,and hke an empne Eagle,
Tyre on the flefl_of me,and of my Sonne.
T_e _c.ffcof ttlofe three Lords torments my heart :
lle write vnto them, and entreat them fake ;
Come Co,fin,you thai[ be the ldeflenger.
_xet. And I,I hope,_aU reconcde them all.
Ex/r.

Enterthe ,_u,,ene.
£xeter. Heere comes the (_eenc.
Whole Lookes be wtay her a_,ge,:
lie finale away.
Fl_urJF', Enter Rwb_rd, Edvv*rd, and
Henry. Fveterfo _.'illI.
e./qtontAgK.
Q_eene. Nay,gun not from me,I will tColk,¢¢thee.
l?icbard. Brother, though I bee youngefl, glue men
Hen_7. Be pat,eat gentle OdLeene,and I wdl flay.
lea,e.
Q.._e,e.Who can be pauenc m filchextreames ._
Fdvodrd. No, l can better play the Orator.
Ah wretched man,_'ould I had dy',le a 3,1atdf
'
3¢o_nt, But I haue reafons lirot_g and forceable.
And neuer feene thee,neuer borne thee Sum:e,
Seeing thou haft prou'd fo vnl:aturall a Father.
Euur tl_ D_ of Ycrb...
Hath he deferu'd to ioofe Iris Birth-right thus ?
Hadft thou but lou'd him halle fo well as I,
To ke. Why how now Sonnes,and Brother, at a_ife ?
Or felt that paine whtch I dadfor him onLe,
What Js your Q.Larrell ?how began it firfl?
Or nourdht hi ra,as I did with a,y blood ;
Ed,vard. No Q_.rrell,but a flight Con:notion.
Thou would'f] haue left thy dear_.flheart.blood there,
Tork.e. About _nat t
Rather then }:auemade that fauage D.,ke throe licit es
Rtcb. About that which contemns your Grace and vs,'
_.nd dff-mhctzted dune nicelySont_e.
The Crowne of England,Father,whid_ i; yours.
Yrmce Fat},er,you cannot dtf-inhcrire me"
Torl-e. Mine Boy?not till King Henry be dead.
If you be Kmg,x;hy fho,ld not I fucceede ?
:
R,cb,rrd. Your Right depends not on his life,or death.
He_. Pardon me M.rrgaret, pardon me fweet Sonne,
Edward.Now you are Heite,therefdre rainy it no'c/:
The Earle of VLrarwickand the D._ke enforc't me.
I;y gluing the Houfe ofl.,anc,*flwleaue to breathe_
___uee.
Etaforc't thee?Art thou Kmg,andv_ilt be fore't?
It well out-runne you,Faeher,in the end.
I fhame to heare thee fpeake: ah tmmrous Wretch,
TodLe. I tooke an Oath _ that her fhould quietly
Thou hafl cndot_ thy fclfe,thy Sonne,and me,
reigne.
And gtu'n vnto the Houfe of Tork e fuch head,
fd,vard.But for a Kingdome any Oath may.be broken_
As thou/halt re,gne but by cheerfufferance.
I would breake a thoufand Oathes,to reigne one yeere. {
To eatayle him and his Heires vnto the Crowne,
_.,cbard. No:God forbid youtGracefhould be for- I
What is it,but to make thy Sepulcher,
fworne.
And ereepe into it farre before thy time ?
Torb4. I fhall be,if I clayton by open \Varre.
Warr_,cktsChancelor,and the Lord of Callice,
Rwbard. lie proue the contrary, if you'le hearell_ee
Sterne ?Mcon_r_dgecommands the Narrow Seas,
fpeake.
The Duke is made Proteeqor of the Realtor;
Tort_..Thou can_ not,Sonar; it is impofftble'.
.
And yet flaalt thou be fare ? Such fafetiefindes
Facbari ,fin Oath ia of nomoment,being not to01_
The trembling Lambe.inuirouned with \V,,lues.
Before atrue and lawfull Magiflrate,
Had I berne three,which nm a filly Woman,
That hath authoritie ouer him that fweares.
The Souldier, fhould haue tofs'd me on their Pikes,
Henr? had none,but did vfurpe the place.
Before I would haue granted to that A&.
Then I'eeiag'twas he that made you to depofe,
But thou preferr'fl thy Life,before thine Honor.
Your Oatb,my Lord,is vaine and fiiuolous.
And fi:eingthou do'fl,l here diuorce my felfe,
Therefore toArmes: and.Father doe but think¢,
Both from thy ]'able Henry,andthy Bed,
How fweet a thing it is to weare aCrowne,
Vntill that A_ of Piatliament be repeal'd_
Within whole Circuit is £hz,._
Whereby my Sonne is dif-inherited.
And all.that P_ets faine of Bhffe and Toy.
The Northerne Lotd%r.hathaue forf_orne thy Colours,
Wt/y doe we linger thus? I cannot relY, •
Will follow mine,if once they fee them fpread:
Vntill the W'hit¢ Rok: that I weare, be dy de
And fpread they thall be, to thy foule difgtace,
Eue_ t_e luke.wazme blood of H_nes heart..
And raterruine of the Houfe of Fort_e;
2"_r1¢._.
_cb_rd ynough: I will be King,or dye.
Thus d_ I leaue thee; Come Son,e, let's away,
..
Brother,thou/halt to London pr.efentlT,
Om A_myis ready; come,wei:'le after them.
And whet on mmp/ck_o thin _nt_'prife,
.
Thm
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R.icbJ_M{ha|¢ to-tl_¢ D_kcofNs_rfolk¢
And tell hem pnuily of our intent.
_
You Edward fhall re.to my Lord Cwbb_m,

_.........

,b,six,. ..... --Cli_'_'d. I-]'o_ nowf Is he dead ,/rc_d|e f
Or is it feare,that makes him tiff© his eyes ¢
I1¢ open them.

With whom the Ke,mlhmen svt[l willingly rife.
In them I trail: for they are Souldiors,
\Vlttie,courteous,hberall,full
ot fplrit.
Whde you are that imploy'd, what refleth more ?

RRt/_d.
So looks the pent.vp Lyon o're the Wretch,
That trembles vnder his tteuouring Pawes:
Aud fo he walkes_inlhlting t_'re his Prey,
And fo he comes,to rend his Limbes al_:nder.

I_ut that I tceke notation how to rife,
And yet the King not prlui.-" to my Drift,
Noz any of ttle Houfe of L_ncafler.

Ah gentle Chyfiord,kill me with rhy Sword,
And not wtth fueh a etuell thrc_tning Looke.
Sweet Chf/ford heare me fpeak e, berore! (lye.
I am too meane a fi,b,e& for thv"Weadl,
Be thou reueng'd on inca,and let me hue.

E,Ice G,l_rgl.
But ilay_ v.'hat Newes
poile ?

? X\'hy (omm'f_

thou

in fueh

Clq_ard. In vaine thou Ij_eak'fl.poore Boy :
My Fathers blood hath flopt the pall:age
\Vhere tbv words fhould enter.

G_drriel. The Q_eene,
With all the Northerne Earles and Lords,
Intend herc co bcfiege you in your Caffie.
She is hard by._ith twentie thoufand men:
And thee efore fort_fie yot t itold,my Lord.
Torl_e. l,with my Sword.
What ? thmk'fl thou,that we fore them ?
£dv_ard and Rfch _rd, you flLdl flay ,rich me,
My Brother 3[ounta_ue fhall po{_e to London.
l.et Noble ,'m'r_ieILe,Cobb_m,and the fete,
\Vhom ,re haue left Pence&ors of the King,
With p o_'_ efi,ll Pollicie flrengthen them felues,

R,tli,d.
Then let my Fathers blood open it againe,
He Is a man,and _h.,_/ord cope with him.
Cl_brd. Had ] thy llrethren I,ere, theithues and thine
Were lift reuenge tu_clellt t;,r me :
No,ff i digg'd vp thy fort-fathers G,aues,
And hung their rotten Colfins v? m Chaynes,
It could not flake mine tee,nor eafc my ileart.
The fight of any o.; the Houte of Tod_e,
Is as a furie to torment my Soule ;
And till I root out their accurfed Line_
An_t leaue not one aliue, 1 liu¢ in Hell.
Ther'. fore---

And trult not fimple Henry,nor lus Oathes.
/I//¢um. Brother, 1 goe: lle _xi_ne them,fence it not.
And thus moil humbly I doe ca'.,: my leaue.
Exit tJlfounta,_:,e.

Rutland.Oh let me pray,before I take my delth :
To thee I pray;f_ tee cl_
dpitty me.
(/_j,_rd. S,,ch piety as my Rap,ets point affords,
F,'/,;.,t.
I nrucr d,d flee I urine: ,,shy _ilt thou flay
me?

_nter t._fortir_er,_ndbh

Brother.

Tar_ Sttlob_,andSirHu.gb,¢'lortirncr,mineVnckles,
You are come to Sandall t:_a hapt, ie houre.
The Arrnie of the QL_ecne meane to befiege vs.
lohn. Shee fla,ll tint neede_ee'le
meete her in the
field.
Torl.¢;. X,Vhat,wkh _quethoufar, d men ?
Ricl...trd. l,wlth fltlChundred,Father,for
a nee&.
A Woruan's _,et_cral'.:what fhould wc feaze ?
.A ,tt.,rcb ,fitrre off.
E_rard
I ;,care their Drummes :
Let's fee o,_r ,_e:_ , _order,
And dl',_¢ forth,a'}d b:,t them Eattaile flralgtlt.
l'orb..e.Fiue -,e,_ ro :.;et_t,e: though the oddcs be great,
I doubt not,V,_kle,of
o,ar V_cqone
Man)' a Battade haue I van.me in France,
X,Vhen as the Enemie hath beene terme to one:
Why {%o,_ld I not now haue tl,e hke fucceff¢ ?
_ILr,'_m
l:x_r.
Enter F._t!c,rd_.d

i_, T_tar.

Rmla_d. Ah:v_hither _aall I flye,to fcape their hands ?
Ah _ u:orflo_,lt
,_}lere bloody Chff_rdtomes.
Enter _'hff'ord.
Ch'/$,d Chaplaine a_v,:y.thv Priesthood
A, foe ti_e Brat of th_s accutfed Duke,

faues thy life,

7"_tor. And l,mlt l.ord,wdl beate him company.
Cl,_r,rd. Soul&ets,away
_ith him.
T_,tor.Fa:her
Ah Chff#r#l_murther
Child_
[ Whole
flew my Father not
he this
{hallinnocent
dye.
Leatt thou be htted both of God and Man.
Zxa.

C/,_r,t
Thy Fad,:r t_a't;.
_':_tL_nd. t]t,t 't .',as Pit I v,'.._ l;o,r',.".
Thou haft one SOt:he, for I _s fal, t i,._z_ .:, G
I.eafl m rcucnge tl,crc(,f, fi0; Go,. ;_ : .:*,,
He be as m_ffrably tqa_._c as _.
Ah,let,_:eh'_e:nP_d',,taJt,_y
d,_ycs,
And w}_etl l glue occal:ou (.f o_]'c_ace,
Then I(t me dye,for no_ thou h q_ no ¢aufe,
.
(,Sff_ d. [q o caut'c ? tl,y Father flew my I athemherefore dye.
Rut/.:;. d. De, fi_ct,,,t l, tt tb f_mm_l fit d" I.,¢.
Ch;_ord. l'&nt._,renet, I come Pl_ntage_et :
And th,, dry Soirees blood ,.leau,ng Lomy J31ade_
Shall ruff vpon my Weapon,tall thy blood
Congeal'd with this,doe make n,e v,'_pe off both.
Exa.
e,4larur_.

Eater R;cb:nd, D_k4 of T_,t_.

2"0,_¢ The/krmy ofthe QL',_ene hath got the field:
My ',',;_kits bc, th art {la,_e, in reftu:.t}g me;
A,'d all my fo:'o ,vtls.,o ti',e eager foe
Tur_:e back,and flyc.hk, Sh,ps before the Winde,
OI l.ambes purhfd by h','Ger-flarued
Wolues.
My qonnes,God knowei x_l_at _:ath bechanced them:
B:_t th_sl know,they haue demean'd thcmfelues
l__ke men borne to Renowne, by Ldk orDeath.
Three times did %chard make a Lane to me,
And thrice cry'de,Courage
Fatl,er.fi?.ht it out :
And fi_ll as oft tame Edv_a.d to m)' fide,
]tl blo,,d of th_l¢ that had e_tountred him :
And _'&en the haldyel_ \Varttors &d tetyte_
Rtcb odPt_rp]e
,_y'de,Charge,an,t
,o the
footl-hl_,
of grou_d_
W,th
Faulcluon,paimedg,,e to
A.d try'd%A Crc ¢;,%c.r tl_e a _;'.otious Tombe,
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A $_epter,cFa" Emhly Se?ulchne.
With,this
_e chars'd
againe
: butoutalus
We bodg'd againe, as I hmlefeene a Swan
With bootleffe labour fw/tame agtinfl thcTyde,
And fpend her ftrength with ram-matching Waue$.
A/bw: .dlm
within.
Ah hearke,the fatall followers doe purfue,
And I am faint,and can,or flye their farter

And where's that valimx (_ock-back l)sodi_ie,
D_'/_#,your
Boy,c_twithhisgiumblin
s royce
Was wont to cheare his Dad iu Mutinies ?
Or with tb¢ Rfl, where is your Darling,_atl_d?
Looke T_/_f,I fltyn'd this Napkin with the blood
That valiant Cl_r,,rd,with his Rapiers poinb
Made illhe from the Bofome of the Boy:
And if thine eyes can water for his death,

And were I Rrong,I would nor fhunne their furie,
The Sands sre'numbred,tbat makes vp my Lifo'l.
Here muff I flay,and here my Life muffend,

I giuc thee this to dtie thy Checkes withalt..
Ahs poore T_r_, but that I hate thee deadly;,
I fho:dd la _Je,t thy mi!_:rabieflute.
I pyrthee gtieue,to make n,e.merry,Z_fr.f.
Enter the ._._uee,
e,¢li_.Nwl__
What,hath thy fierieheart fo pareht throe entraylet,
the I_,g Pri_ec,m_lllmtdirr:.
That not a Teare can fall,for Ratla_ds death ?
:
Why artthou patient,man ?thou fhouln'ft be mad:
Come bloody Cti_,rd, rbugh N_,tb_trl_d,
And l,to make thee mad,doe mock thee th,ts.
I dareyour quenchleffe time to mote rage ;
Stampe,raue,and tier/that I may ring and dance.
I am your Butt,and I abideyour _;hot.
Thou would'ft be fee'd,l feeqtomake me fpolt :
Norrbn=_. Yeeld to Our mercy,proud Pl,mt_t,
Tt,r/_ecannot fpeake,vnlefre he wcare a Crownc.
Cl,_ord. l,t o fuch m_'ro],as his ruthlcffe Arm¢
A Crown¢ for_For/_,e
; and Lords,bow Iowe to him :
With downe-right p=ymenr,{hewMvnto tl_ Father.
Hold you his hands,whilefl I doe let it on.
Now P_.,etoa hath tumbled from his Carte_
I marry Sir,r_owlookes he like a King :
And made an Euening at the bloone.tide kh'k k.
l,this is he that tooke King H_rg: Chaire,
_ra,
r_. My afl_esjas the Plmmla,may bring tbrth
And this is he was tus adopted Heart.
A Btrdjthat wilt reuenge vpoa yotl all :
But how it irsthat great Pl_ta_eeet
And in that hope,I throw mineeyes to Heauen,
Is crown'd fo looncpnd broke hxsfolemne Oath ?
Scc,f sing what ere you can affh& me with.
As I bethinke me,you fhould not be K:ng,
Why come you not ? what, multitudes,and fearef
Till ourKing//_W had fhookc hands wtth Death.
Ch_. So Cowards fight,when they can flye no further, And will you pale your head in/'.'e,_v_¢s
Glory,
Sa Doue, doe peck the Faulcons piercing Tallons,
.And rob his re_nples of the Dj:dcme,
So defperate Thce_all hopclcffe of their L_ues,
i Now m hi= Lxfi:,:gam_ your holy Oath ?
l_re=theout ]nue_qlues"gainfl the Officers.
[ ();_ 't,s a fault _oo too vnpardonable.
Tot/re.
L'7_rd.ore-run
but bethiake
thee once: againe,
And
in thyGh
thought
my tbrmerume

I And
Offw_th
the wc
Crowne;
and with
thetoCrowne,his
Head,
whilcft
breathe,take
time
doe h,m &ad.

i And If thou tariff,for blufhing,view this fa_e,
Andbitethytong.e_thatflanderahimwirhCowtrdice,
WhoCe fiowne hath made thee fai_ and flye ere this.
f/'_ ''4" I will not b_adlt wlsh t}mewwd for word_
But buekl_ with thee blowes twice two for one. "
_._.
Hold ,_llantg//j_
fort thoufand cmfes
I wouldprehx_ a while the-rlrxytoesLife:
Wrath makeshim defies fpeake tlumN_rd_m_l_L
N_ld
Cr4'_,doe nor hono_him fe muth_
Topdek thyt_ger.tbu,Sticowoandhisheert
* •
What valour w.ereit,wh_ a C_r¢ cloth gtitme,
Foroue to thnlfl hit H.m_lbtt_
hi*T_h,
When hemil_ _
hint with I_t _t
&way_
Wllrtel _tltk_atl
V_
• "
o oM_ialie _tttdt_:' _Moar..
"
/, i, fO _

tbtW_k¢

,h

Cl_e_rd. That is my O_ce, for my Fathers fake.
._-¢o_e. Nay flay, lets heare the Orizons hee
makes.
Torte. Shce-\Volfe of France,
But worfe then Wolue= of"France,
"Whofe Tongue morepoyfons then the Adder s Tooth :
How ill-befeeming is it in thy Sex,
To triumph hke anAmazonian Tttfll,
Vpon their Woes,whom Fortune captiuates t
Batthat thy Face is Vizard.hke,vnchangmg,
Made impudent with vfe of euill deedes.
I would affay,prowd Q4Fene,to make aliceblufh.
To tell thee whencethou cam'f_,ofwhom dcsxu'd,
Were fhame enough, to fl_amethee,
Weft thou not fbameleffe.
"

with th_

ThyFatherbeares the type of KingofNaple b

'et.ot o.ea,
th,e.sau.gli V==m...

a,ugsi.

__
17
|._6Sela'ia_.
__mn
_h¢ir¢oaqu=ld Boot},,
iSo'rn_nten
_ith_s=fo
o re-match¢. ,
L_,__"
Whu_yomGrace
hau_donevnto
• imm now i,
/

Hath
thatthe
pooreMonarchtaught
Of both
S,cils,and Ierufalem, theetd infult
It needesnot,norttbootesthE-enot,FrowdQ.veene,
Vnlefl'e the Adage mufl be verify'd,.
That l_egge_smounted,runne their Horfe to death.

It,d vpon this Mole-hill here,
]That taught atMotawadnesw=thout-fltetched Armes,
| Yet parted but the fltadow with his Hand.
| What,was it you that wmdd b_.nglands King ?
[ Was't you that reuetl'din our Parliament,
I And made a Preachment ofyour high Defcent ?
|/ Vfhete
k. ate your M effeof Sonnes,to back you now ,.

But God he knowes,thy fnare thereof is fmall.
'ris Vertue,that i:loth make them moil idmifd,
The contrary,doth make thee wondted at.
'Tis Gouernment that makes them feeme Diuiae_
The want thereof,makes thee abhom_able.
Thou art as op_ofite to euery good,
As the .d,,i_o_: arevnto vss
Or as the South to the S,_t_trio,.

_The ,,anion £da,_rd, and the hafhe O_r_. /

Oh Tygres Heart, wrapt ins Womal_ Hid¢_
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HoW could'fi thou drayn¢ the Life-blood of the Cbila_ .... Who hauing pincht a few,_,ndmade them ¢t_

"

To
haseyes
wtthail_
A.ldbad
yetthe
be Father
feene towipe
beare
• Womans
face ?
Women are foft,milde.pittifull,and flexible;
Thou,iterne,obdurate,flmtie,rough.temorfeleffe.
Bidlt thou me rage? why now thou haft thy wlfh.
Would'It haue me weep,r? why now thou haft thy will.
For raging Wind blowes vp inceffant fhowers,
And when the Rage allayes,the Raille begins.
Theft Teares are my t\veet Rutla);,dsOb fequies,
And euery drop crye_ vellgeat_ce fi)r ht_ deadh
'Gamfl thee fell Chff'ard, a,ld thee falfc French-woman.
2V_th_I_. Belhrew me,but his pafiqons moues me fo,
That hardly can I check my eyes from Tcares.
Tort_. Tbat Face of his,
The hat_gry Camballs wo,,id not haue touche,
Would not haue flayn'd with blood:
Bat you are more inhumane,more i,_exorab!e,
Ob,tenne umes more then Tygeri ot Hyrca,a:a
See,tuthleffe Qdeene,a haplcfle Fathers Teare_:
I his Cloth thou d*pd'l_i:"blt_od of n,y fweet Bo:'.
And I wrh'l tares doe wafh the blood away.
Keepe thou the Napkin,and got boa{t of thls_
And fi thou tell'fi the hcame liorte r;ght.
Vpo_ my Soule,the hearers v_dl fined Teares :
Yea,ouch my Foes mill fhed Iafi-falling Teares,
And fay,Alas, it was apittlous deed.
"Ihere,take the C,-owne,and with tl:e Crowne/1,y Curfe_
And m thy need,fitch comfort come to thee,
As nbwl reape at thy too cruell hand.
Hard-hearted Clff'ard,take me trom the World,
My Soule to Heauen,my Blood vpon your Heads.
2Vortbtem_.Hadhe been flaughter-man to all my Kitm¢i
I flaou!d not for my Life but weepe with him_
To fee how rely Sorrow gripes his Soule.
I ,_een.\Vhat,weepingripe,my
LotdN_rtbum_¢rl_nd?
Thmke but vpon the wrong he did vs all,
And that will quickly drie thy melting Teares.
¢l(_:ord. Heere', for nay Oath_ heere s for my Fathers
Death.

The
refffland
all aloofe,and
bJrke at him.
So far'd
our Father
with his Enemiesj
So fled his Enemies my Warlike Father:
Me thinkes 'tis prize enough to be his Sonn¢.
See how the Morning opts her golden Gates,
And takes her farwell of the glorious Sunne.
How well refembles it the prn_e of Youth,
Trimm'd hke a Yonker, ptauncing to his Lout ?
Ed. Dazle mine eyes,or doe I fee three Sunne, ?
R,ch.Three glorious Sunnes)each one aperil:& Sunne_
Not feperated with the rack mg Clouds,
But feuet'd m a pale cleare-fhmmg Skye.
See,fee,they ioy,le,embtace_and fecme to kiff,,
As ffthey vow'd fome League Inmolab!e.
Now are the,,, boa one Lampe,one Light,one Sunne:
In this,the _ieauen figures fi,me euent.
Cdw_rd. 'ir's v.o:ldrous ltratlge,
The like yet neuer heard of:
I thmke it cites ,,s(Brother)to the field_
That wee,the Sonnes of beaut Pl*_ta_enet,
Each o_e alreadie blazing by our recedes,
Should notwithflandmg v_yne our Lights together_
A,ld out r-rhine the Earth,as this the World.
_vVi,atere it bode b hence-forward will I beare
Vpqn ,ny Tatguet three fake lhining Suunes.
Rwbar£ Nay.beare three Daughters;
By your leaue, I fpeake it,
You lout the Breeder better then the Male.

_iingQ_¢ene.__
And heere's to right our gentle-hearted
Tork4. Open thy Gate of Mercy, gracious God,
"My $oule fl/es throt, gh there wound s, to feeke out thee.
___#ne.Off w_thlus Head,and l'et it on Yorke Gate b
So Yor/_ may ouer-looke the Towne of Yotke.
Flourafh.
I:xa.

And
floodE,mironed
againfl tl:em,
as the
hope
of Troy
,I/eft.
he was
with
manyfoes,
Agai_fft ti_eGreekes,that would haue e_.tted Troy.
But Hercule, himfelfe muff yeeld to oddc_ :
Aladmany flroakes,though with a httle Axe,
Hewes downe and fells the hardefl-tymber'd Oake.
Bymany hands yourFather was fubdu'd,
Bat onely flaught'rM by the irefuli Atme
Ofvn-relenting ChlOral,and the Q_ene:
Who crown'd the gracious Duke m h_ghdefpigh b
Laugh'd inhis face: and when g,th g,efe hewept_
The ruthleffe Q_ueenegaue hem,to dry his Cheeke b
A Napkin,fleeped in the oarmeleffe blood
Of fweet 7oung Rml_,d, by tough Chff'_rd flaine •
And after many fcorues_many foule taunts,
They tooke his Head,and on the Gates of Yorke
They feethe fame,and there it d_,th relnaine,
The faddelt fpecqacle that ere I view'd.
Edward.Sweet Duke of Y,,rke,our Prop to leant vpon_
Now thou slt gone,wee haue no Staffe,no Stay.
Oh Ch_rd, boyl_'rous chlOral.thou ha{t flaine
TiDefl _,'te of F.rol,e.C_r
h_s(. heudrie,
At_tt ere(I:er(,ufly hal;I_.!_._u
_,"
anquil'ht him_
For h.md to hamt he _.,,, Id ha.e vanquifht thee.
Now my S,,ul:s t>.,ll _e ,sbecome a Prifon:
Atbwould l],e breake from he_l(:, that this my body
Might

,4 .zl,larcb. Enter Edward, R_cba_rd,
_td tloe_rpa_er.
gd_,ard. I wonder how our Prir, cely Father f_ap't :
Or whether he be fcap't away,or no,
From Cliff'orcband Nortb_rnberla,ds putfifit ?
Had he been ta he,we flaould haue heard the newes;
Had he beene Oaine,we fhould haue heard the newes:
Or had he ft., p't.w.e thmkes we fhould lraue heard
The I_ppy t_dings of h_s good efcape.
H_w fares my Brother? why is he fo fad?
Ricbarrd. I cai_nc_tioy,vntill ] be refolu'd
Where our right ,ahant Father is become.
I taw him in the Battaile range about,
And watcht hi,n how ho.tingled Chf_rd forth.
Me thought he bore h_min the thiekefl troupe,
As doth a !. yon in a Heard of Neat,
Or as a Beare ei_compafs'd round with'Dogges :

Enter oneblomimg.
But what art thou,whole heauie Lookes fore.tell
Some dteadfuli flory hanging on thyTo_guef
zl4e_, fib,one that was a wofifll Iookeron,
Whenas theNoble Duke of Yorkewasflaine_
Your Princely Father,and my louing Lord,
Ed_,lrd. Oh fpeake no inore_ for I haue inwardtoo
mu:h.
gerhard. Say how he dy'de,for Iwill heart it all.
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Mio.ht inthe ground be clofed vp in te_ :
For-neuerhenceforth[hall I joy aga/nez
Neuer, oh neuer/hall I tee more Joy.
"F_cb.I cannotweepe:for all mybodiesmoyFiur_
"ScarCe
feruesto quenchmy Furnace-burninghart :
Nor can my tongue vnloade my hearts great bunh_,
For feife-fame winde that I flmuld fpeake withall,
Is kindling codes that fires all my bre_,
,Endbum_ me vp with flames, that rearswo_ld qumch.
To weepe, is to make leffe the depth ofgree_
Testes then for Babes; Blowcs,and Reuenge f_'mc¢.
R_cb_'d,I beate thy name, Ile venge thy d_th,
Or dee renowned by attempting it. '
£d. His name thatvaltantDakeharhleft
¢.,iththce:
_is Dakedome, and his Chaire with me is left.
R_cb. Na)._ifthou be that Pear, ely Eagle."Bird,
Show thy derwentby gazing'guanO the Su,me:
For Chaire and Dukedome, Throne and Kingdome fay,
ELther that is thine, or elfe thou weft not his.
•
Eutcr_r_ra,_ct_e,3,1,trq_c_'c_ctt_w_ae_
a,d the,r _/rmy.
warw_:b..,How ,ow faire Lords ? What faire? What
newes abroad i_
_,_ 6. Great LordofWatwkke,ifwe 0aould teeompt
Our balefall newes, and at each words dehuetance
Stab Poniards in out flops, till all were told,
The words would adde more anguifh then the wounds.
O valiant Lord,the Duke of Yo_ke is flaine.
E_a,. O Warwicke, Warwicke, thatPlant_.fe;:e:
Which held thee de,ely, as his Soules Redemi,cio_b
Is by the fleme Lord eh/]',,rd done to death.
w_'. "ten dayes _go, "1drown d there newes in testes,
And now to adde more mesiure to your woes,
Ic ome ro tell you things fith then befalne.
After thebloody Fray at Wakefield fought,
Where your braue Fad;or breath'd his htel_ gaspe,
Tydings, as fwifily as the Poltes could ruane,
Were brought me d your Loffe, and his Depart.
then in London, keeper of the King,
Muft&d my Soldiers, gathered 8ockes of Friends,
Marcht toward S. Albons,to intercept the Q._eene,
Bearing the King in my behalfe along :
For by my Stout,, i was aduertii._l
That Ih: was roaming with a full intent
To dafh our late Decree in Pathament,
Touching K_ngHenriet Oath.and your Succd'sion :
ghort Tale to make, we at S. Albons met,
Oar B,tt.tiles ioyn'd, and both tides fiercely fought :
Eut whether 'twas the eoldneffe of the King,
Who look'd fi.dlgoody on hi_ warlike Q_e_e,
That robb'd my Soldiers ofd_ir heated Spken¢.
Ot whether 'twas reportoflmr f_¢cefl'e,
Or more then common fean_of C/_'or_ Rigour,
Who thunders to his Ceptia¢lhBIood _d Death,
I cannot Judge :but to ¢o_'h_da with ttudb
Their Wetpomlike to Lightning, came and went :
:Our Souldieta like the Night.Owles lazie flight,
Or like a lazie Thn{hes with a Flaile,
Fell gently downe,asifthey firuckethcir Fti_dso
I chee¢'dthem vp with iuthce of our Caufe,
"With promife of high pay,and great Rewards:
Butsllinvaine, theyhadnoheatt tofight,
"
And we (in them) no hope to win the diy,
,
Sothat we fled :theKingvnto the Qge_e,
Lo_d G¢org*,your Brother, Norfolke, and m 7 S¢I_
J_cb.

_

_

m___

In halle, po[| ha_, He _
to ioyn6 whh you:
For in the Marchesheerewe heardyou were,
Making Imother Head, to fight againe.
E_.Whereii the Dyke of Noffolk%g_tle Wlzwid, i
And whencame6",,_j_tfrom B,:rgundyto Englaad?
W_. Some fix milesofftheDake is wzth the bo|,licts,
And for your Brother he was lately lent
From yourkmde Aunt Datcheffe of Burgundle0
With ayde of Souldiers to this needfull Warrt.
_:/cb.'Twasoddcs belike,when vabant Warwick fled;
O[t haue I heard his praifes in Purfuite,
But no're till now, his Scanda;l of Retire.
w_r. N _rnow my Scand_ll Ricb_rd,dot_thou heart
For thou[h_It knowthisflrongrighthand
ofnnne 0
Can plucke the Diadem f_om faint He_r,ts head_
And wring thea_efull Scepter flora his Flfl,
Were he as famous, and as bold in Warre,
As he is fam'd for Mildne/_, Peace, and Prayer.
R,cb. I know it _ell Lord Warwick,blame me not s
'Tis loue I beare tby glories makeme fpeake :
Bat in this troublous time, _that's robe done ¢
Shall we go throw a_ay our Coates of Steele,
And _rap our bodies in blacke mourning Go_s'n.-_i
Numb'ring our Aue-Maries with our Beads ?
Or [hall we oa the Helmets of our Foes
Tell our Deuotion w_th reue_gefull Armes ?
'-"
If for the laff, fay I, and to it Lords.
!|
W_. W h7 .herefore Warwick came to reckyo_
And therefore comesmy Brother _o_t_,_ .
Attend me Lords, the proud mfulti_g Q_eae,
','.!
W_th Cl,/_ord,and the haught Northumberland,
..
And of cheatFeather, man_ moo proud Birds,
Haue wrought the earle.mclean g Kin g, hktWax,
He lwore concertito your SuccefGon,
His Oath enrolled in the Parliament.
And now to London all the crew are gone,
I"o frufttate both his Oath,and what betide
May"make agamP_the houfe of Lmca_rr.
Their power (I thinke)is thirt7 thouiand flrong :
Now, if the heipe of_offotke,amt my felfe,
With all the Fried, that thou brsu¢ E_de ofldarch,
Among't_ the louing Wel[hmen csn'fl procure,
Will but amount to flue and twenty thoufand,
Why Via, to London w!l[ we maxch_
A,d once againe, be_hide our foaming Steeds,
And once againe cry Charge _,pon our Fo:s,
But neucr once sgaine turne burke and flye.
R_cb. I, now me thinks I heart great Warwick fpeak
No're may he line to fee a Sun.[hine day,
That cries Retire,ifWarwicke bid him lhy.
Ed. Lord Warwicke, on thy fhoulder will I lean¢_
And when thou futile(as God forbid the ho_re)
Muff Edward fall_whichperill heauen forefend.
W_. No longer Earle of March,but D_e of Ymk¢l
The next degree,is England, RoyaU Throne.
For Kmg of England fhalt thou be pr_.laim'd
In euery Burrough as we parlealong,
"
And he that thtow_ not vp his cap for ioy_
Shall for the Fauk makef6ff_ir of his h_ad, :
;
King_d_rd.,valiant_bmIM_,,ag_
Stay we no longer, dreaming of Renown_
Buc found the J_rumpesa_amtabout oat Tad_¢,
l_b. ThenCl,_¢rd, wercthyh_artull_
Ste¢_
As thou ha{_{hewra: it i_inti¢by thy"d_eds_
-'
I cometo pierceit, or to _i,_ thee mime, "
_'d.Then _ike vp Drum_God, andS.Geo_ forIP'_r.
vs...

_
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,Emrr, UZ4'eff_¢,'.
Huw it clothgreeueme d-,_,ttrnyheadis beere.
r_'w, How now?what newes?
Q_.My Lord cheerevp yourfptrit_,our feet arew/e,
A4efi The Duke ofNoffolke fe.ds you word by mem And this felt courage makes your Followers £1.nt;
The Queene is ¢ommmg with apuiffant HoaA,
You promfft Kmghthood to our forward fonne,
And craues your company,f_ fpeedy couneell.
Vnlheath your fword,and dub him prefeatly.
_'a'. Why then it forth btaue Warriors.let's awa)'.
//dwArd,kJeeledow,e.
Exrtt_t O_t_.
K t_g. Edward Plant_/,.enee, arife, Knight,
And learne tbls Leffon: Draw thy Sword m tight.
Fl_r_q:, Emer#Ix Ki_g,thc _Jee_t_ Ch_ord, N_rt_Prm. ldy grac,ous F atl:ebby your Kingly lt'au¢a
_uadT_g Prsnc¢,
*ab Dr_me _nd
lie dra._ _tas Apparant to th- Crowoe,
Tr*_pates.
And ill that quarre!l,vfe It to tl,e death.
Cl_ Why that t_fpog'e, hk¢ at' _s_rd Prlnce_
,.¢._.Welcome my Lord,to this braue town of Yorke_
Yonder, the bead of that Arch.enemy,
Entre _ MeJJ;.ger.
That fought to be mcompafi with your Crowne.
7,/e_ Royall Commanders, be in re,,dinefl'e,
Doth not the obie& cheereyonr heart,my Lord.
For wzth a Bat:d of thirty thoufancl men:
K. l.as the rocket chea:e them that feare their wrack_ Comes _Varwicke backing of the Duke of Yorke_
To fee this fight, it irkes my very foul, :
And ,nthe Towr'ez a_they do march along_
Wtrh-hold teuenge (deereGod) 'tit not my fault,
Prodannes kiln,Ktl_g, at,G ma,ly flyc to htm_
Nor wittit_gly hau¢ I mfring'd my Vow.
Darratgne your battell,rLt O.ey ate at hand.
Clf. My gracious Liege, this too much lenity
Chf. I would your H,ghneff- we,uid depart the field,
And harmfuil pattymu_ be layd afide :
The QiLeenehath belt fuccefle xshe, you are abfent.
-!
To whom do Lyons earl their gentle Lookes ?
,._*.
I good my Lord,and.eaue
v, to our For,une.
Not to the Bea_ that would vfurpe their Den.
'
Kwg. \X hy, that .my fortunetoo,tberetore "_,_flay.
Whole hand is that the Forrefl Beare doth l_cke?
N0, ,,b, Be it vAth refolutton then to fight,
' Not hl; that fpoyles her gong before her face.
Prw. My Royall I'ather,cheere thde Noble Lord_,
} % ho fcapes the lurking Serpents mortall fling ?
And hearse:, thole that fight in your defences
j Not he that lets his foot ,pun her backe.
Vn_eath your Sword,good Father: Cry $.George.
" The fmallefl Wotme will turn,, bein.,7 tendon on,
And Doues will pecke m f_fegard el tt_ctr B,cc,d.
_4a_c!_. En,er Eah,_rd,w.rwK_4.Rw, bwtd,Chwc_rr,
Am_t,ous Yo, ke, d,d lc:xe;lac ti'y C*owe:e,
_.'_'orC'oll,e,_lgou_t_,_u¢,_md
Sol'd_'t.
Thot_ (re:h%, whde he knit ilia angry ",rowe,.
He but a Duke, would h_ue hts Sotme a King,
_d, Now periur'd lle,_, wile thou knee| for gracO
And r_-ifeh_siff:,'ehke a Inning Sire.
And let shy Diadem won my head?
Thou be," g ._.K)ng, blet_with s goodly fonne,
Or bade the mortal! Fortune of the field.
Dtd'fl vecld confent to difinhericlure :
_-_L-Co rate t.hyM,mons, I.roud inf_lting Boy,
Whlcl_ argued thee a mot'tvnlouing Father,
Becomes tt thee tc be thu_ bo_d Interrors,
Vnreafonable Creature, feed ti_e_ryoung,
bcf,o e t! y 5oueraJgne,and thy la_ full King ?
And rt-,ough roans face be fearefull to ti,eir eyes,
E;i I am bis King,and he fhould bow hl_ knee :
Yet in r ro'.,6:ion of their tender ones,
I was adopted He,re by h,scontent.
Who ',_sthnot l_ene them curn ¢¢_ththole wings,
Oh*. Sm ce when,h_ Oath _sbroke: for asI heare,
x,Vifich l'omctime they hao¢ vdd with fearful! fi.ght,
You that areKing, though he do wCarethe Crowne,
Make warre with him that chmh d vntotheir neff,
Ilaue _aued _ml by new A_'tof Parliament,
O_erm- t',,earown,_.hues in their yongs defence?
To b' ot out me,and put his or, _aeSonar in.
For fhat,_e,,-nyt_ege make them your i'refident"
C,',f And reatbn too,
Were _tno: FItty _t_atthis goodly Bey
\_,no fihould fucceedethe Father, but the Sonn,.
ShouLdloofe hts B;cth-rtght by i_t_Fathersfault,
R_¢h. Are you there Butcher? O,I ctnr.ot fpeake.
A,_dlong heereafte_ fay v_to ht, chdde,
Chf. I Crooke-back,here I fland to a,fwe: thee,
W_,at my great Grand(ac',.:r, and Gtandfire got,
Or any he,the proudefl efd.y fort.
M;' ca_e',efl'eFather forlily g'-ue away.
IGcb. _was ycuthat kil!'d tong P,utland,was it not?
Ab, what a fhame were thi_?Looke on the Boy,
(h/. l,and old Yorke,and ) :t not fa:isfied.
A'_3let his manly face, wh:_!_",r_mifeth
2_, b For Gods fakeLord_ gme fignall to the fight.
Sucteffefall Fortune flede _hymeltir:g heart,
t; .--. W'_ac fay'fi :hou Henry_
"
To hol I thine owne,and leaue t h;._eowae with h?m.
V. _It_t hc_tty ee_d the Crowt_,e,
(you tipeak_.
K,_Z. Full well hath Ch_,rdi_la_d the Orato G
.C_, Why how now long.tongu'd Wuwicke_ ct.,:c
lnfer_mt_ _rgumenta ofm;ghty torte •
When y_t, and l, met at S.t,,¢/b_t laf_,
Bat Ch:,rdtell me, d_dft thou neuer heare.
Your legge_ did better feruice then your hand_.
That th_'_gstll got,had ¢uer bad fucc¢ffe.
Ik'_. Then "tw_smy tame to fly, and now 'ti, thine :
A,,d hap?y alwayet was It Iforthat Sonne,
Cir. You laid fo much before.and yet you fled,
Whole Father for his boording went to 1,oil."
W_r "Twasnot your valor Cl,ff_rd droue me thence,
lie leaue my Sonne m7 Vertuoua deeds behmde,
Nor.No,nor your mauhood tharldurf_make yoxttay.
Aad _'ould my Father had left me no mote:
R,,h. Not:h,mberland,l hold thee teuerem _
[ For all the refl is held at fuch a I_,_t-,
Breake off.the parley,for fcarli_I can tefrai_¢
[ AI brings a thouf'md fold .wore ca:e to keepe,
"Ihe ex_ution ofmy big-lwolae heart
[T.en w poffefflon any tot o_l.leal,tte.
Vpoa that Chff'_d,that cruell Ch,l,t.1. dler
_th Cofiu
..........¥orke, would thy bcfl ]'ri..eds Jid know,
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t tr_chee6usCow ard,
As thou didd't_ kill our tender Bzother Rutlands
gut ere S unfet,Ile make theecurfe the deed.
K,_. Haue done with words (my Lords) and heare
me fpeake.
C),. Doric them then,or els hold clofe thy llps.
_mg. I prythee glue no limits to my Tongue,
I am a King,and priuiledg'd to fpeake.
Cl_ My Liege,the wound that bred this meeting herr_
Cannot be cur'd by Words,therefore be flfll.
RJcb. Then Executioner vnfi, eath thy tword :
By him that made vs all, I am refolu'd,
That Ch%rds Manhood,lye, vpon his tongue,
Ed. Say Henry,Shall I haue my righhor no:
A thousand men haue broke then Faiis to day,
"l'hat no're thaU dine, vnleffe thoh yeeld the Crowne.
War. If thou deny,their E,lood vi,on thy head,
For Yorke in iuflice put', his Armo::t on.
Pr.Ed. lfthat be right,w!uch Warx_ick flies is right,
There is no wrong,but euety thing is right.
W_r. \Vho euet got thee,there shy Mother flands_
For well I __,ot.rhou haft shy Mothers tongue.
._.
1't:t tho, i art neyther hke shy Sire not Damme,
But hke a foule mifhapen Stygmatkke,
Mark'd by tho Dtfhnies tobe auoided,
As ,enome Toade,, or Lizards dreadfull fii0gs.
_cb. lronefNaples,hid
with Eng!i[h gil b
Whofe Father beares the "lhtle of aKing.
(As tfa Channell t_ould be call d the Sea)
Sham'fl thou not, knowing _hence thou art extraught,
To let shy tongue dote& shy baSe-borne hcart.
£d. A wtlpe offlraw were worth a thouSand Crowns,
To stake this fi,ameleffe Caller know her felfe :
Helen of Greece was fayrer farre then thou,
Akhough thy H,_sband may be/_¢enela_u ;
And nc'_e was Agamemnom Brother wrong'd
By that falfe Womaa,as this King by thee.
[its Father reuel'd inthe heart of France,
And tam'd the King,and msde theDolphin floope:
And had he match'd according to his State_
, He might haue kept that glory to this day.
But when he tooke a begger to his bed,
And grac'd shy poore gire with his Bridall day,
Euen then that Sun.thine brew'd a flaowre for him,
That wafht his Fathers fortunes forth of France,
And heap'd Sedition on his Crowne at home :
For what hath broaeh'd this tumult but thy Pride?
Had'fl thou bone meeke,oar T_tle fhll had flepb
And we in piety ofthe Gentle King,
Had flipt our Claime, vntill another Age.
.
Cla.But when we Saw,our Sunfi_ine made thy Spring,
And that shy Summer bred vs no increase,
We Setthe Axe toth_furping
Route :
.Andthough _he edge hath forr,ething hit our felues,
Yet know thou, tinct we haue begun to flrike,
Vvee'l neuer leaned;tiltwe haue hewne thee downe_
Or bath'd shy growing_with our heated bloods.
Ed_. #h_dm this tefoltmon, I doric _,ce_'
Not willing any longer Co:d'crertt e,
Since thou denicd'tq the gentle l';ha_,to fpeake.
Sound Trumpets, let o::r b ic.ody t_olour s w.,ue_
&rid eiih_r_i&ode, or eifc aGraue.
6_)_. Stay Eda,ard.
Ed: No wranglh_g Woman, ,a'ee'l no longer flay_
TheSe words will cot_ten thou fund liues this day.
£xeum o_t.

.t'll4rum. Exertions.

Enur tt'arw,¢l_.

_r_. Fere-fpent w_th Toile, _s Rum_ers _ ith a Race,
I lay me downe a little _h_Ic to breath :
For ltroke_ receiu'd,and many hi owes repai,_,
Haue robb'd t_). flrot_g kmt finewes oftbetr flrengtl b
And fpight of fi,t_,ht, needs muft I tea a-while,
E_rer £dwardrunn,..g.
Ed. Smile gentle heauen, or fl,ke vngentle death,
For this world frownes, and Edwar_isStmne is clowded.
war, How n_:w my Lord, what h_ppe? mhat hopeo[
good?
Enter Clarence.
C!_. Our hap is loffe, our hope but fad difpaire,
Our rankes are broke, and ruine followesyt.
What counfade glue you? whether fl_allwe flye ?
_.d. Bootleffe is flight, they follow vs with Wings_
And weake we are,and cannot titan purfuite.
Enter Ricbmd.
/_/ch. Ah Warwicke,why ha,q_ withdrawn shy felfe?
Thy Brothers blood the thirfl;_ earth hath drunk,
Broach'd with the Steely point ofChffb_du Launce ;
And in the very pangs of death, he cryde,
Ltke to a difmall Clangor heard from farre,
"_Varwicke,reuenge: 13rother,reuenge my death°
So vndert:eath the belly of thereq::e_s,
That ftait_'d t!mr Fetlocke_ ia hi: finoaking blood_
The Noble Gentlem:_ ga,e vp the ghofL
[va. Then let the earth be drunken with our blood;
Ile kill my Horfe,beeaule I will not ilye :
Why ttand we hke fort-hearted women heere,
Wayhng our loffes,_vhiles the Foe doth Rage,
And looke vpon, as iftt_e Traged_e
Vfere plaid m iel_, by countett&ting Aeqors.
Heere on my knee, 1 vow to God aboue,
lie neuer pawfe ._gaine,neuer fland flill,
"F_lleither death hath clos'd theSe eyes of mine,
Or Fortune gtucn me measure of Reuenge.
/_d. Oh Watwtcke, I do bend my knee with thine_
And m this ,ow do chaine my foule to thine :
And ere my knee rife from the Earths cold face,
I throw my hands, mine eyes, my heart _.othee_
Thou fetter vp, and phteker downe of Kings:
BeSeeching thee (ifwith thy w,ll it flands)
That to my Foes this body must be prey,
Yet that thy brazen gates ofheauen may ope;
And glue Sweet paffage to my finfall foule.
NowLords, take ieaue vntill we mtete againe_
Where ere it be, in heauen,ot in earth.
R_cb. Brother,
Giue me shy hand, and gentle Warwleke s
Let me imbtace thee in my weary urines:
I that dtd neuer weepe, now melt with wo,
That Winter Should cut offout Spring-time So,
It"ar. Away,away:
"
-.
Once more Sweet Lords farweU.
CIr, Yet let vs altogether to out Troopes,
And giue them ieaue to flye_that
will.
not ltay;
And call them Pillars that well _and to vs :
.
And if_e shrine, promise th_ Suchrewards
As Vt&ors weare at the Olympian Games.
"This may plant courage in their qt_iag bteafts_

.
;

'

For yet is ho_e of Liti:tad Vi&ory:
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Exqunt

_amwfl_,t. £_,twRicbwd mulChffrwd.
R_$o Now Chffrord,I haue tingled thee alone,
Suppofe this arme is for the Duke of Yotke,
And'this for Rutland , both bound to ,euenge,
Wer't thou inuiron'dwith a Brazen wall.
Chfi Now R/_-{,A,_,Iam with thee heere alone_

His cold thinne drinke out ot his Leather Bottle i
His wonted fleepe, vnder s frelh tree, lhade,
All which fecure, and fweetly heenioy_,
ls titre beyond aPrinces Delicates ;
His Viands fparkhng m aGolden Cup,
His bodie couched m a curious bed,
When Carej Mtflrufl, and Treafon waits on him.

Thisisthehandthatflabb'dthyFatherYotke,
.
And this the hand,that flew thy Brother Rudand.
And here's the heath that triumphs in their death.
And cheere, thefe hands, that flew thy Sire and Brotig%

.dl, u'N_.
Snter_Sonne t_dtbdtb_PdbisFatlan, at
o,e daor#: mul al;dtber tb4t hmh k!ll'dkie _
a _,.
,b,r d_.

,To esecut¢ the hk¢ vpoa thy feife,
And fo haue at thee.
7be.yt:igbt,l$'tu'_ick4_eau. ¢liflford.fli,t.
Rich. Nay %_arwicke,fingle out fume other Chaco,
For I my felfe will hunt this Wolfe to death.
JF.xea_a.

$0,,. Ill blowe, the Winde that profits no body s
Th,s man whom h,mdto hand I llew in fight,
May be poffeffed with rome fiore ofCrogne,,
And I that (haply) take them F.om him now,
May yet (ere night) yeeld both my Life and them
To fume man oh'e,as this dead man doth me.
Who's this? Oh God! It is my Fathers face.
Whom in this Confli&,I (vnwares)haue kill'd :
Oh heauy times! beg0tting fuch Euents.
From London, by the King was I prelt forthj
My Father being the Earle of Warwlckes man,
Came on the part ofYdrke, prelt by his Mai_er ;
And I, who at h,s hands receiu'd my life,
Haue by my hands,of Life be,eaued him.
Pardon me God, I k,lew ,,ot mhat I did :
And pardon Father, for I knew not thee.
MyTeares fhall wife away mere bloody mark¢s :
And no more words, tdl rhea, haue flow'd their till.
Kt,g. 0 p,tteous tpe_hcle! O blood_'Times !
Whiles Lyons Warre,and baccailefor their De,rues,
Poore harmleffe Lambes abide the,r enmity.
Weepe wretched man : lie ayde thee Teare for Tezre,
And let our hearts and _j/es, l,ke Ciudl Warre,
Be bl'.nde w,th tea, es.amt break ore-charg'd with griefe
E_ter F,aber_be_r_nj_
ofhu Soane_
F,,. Thou that fo floutly hath refifled me,
C me me thy Gold, ffthou hall any Gold :
For I haue bought ,t w,th ..n hu,_dred blowes.
But let me fee : Is tlu s our Foe-man, face ?
Ab,,_o,no.,_o, ,t ,s ,n,,_e
onely Sonne.
A h l;oy, ,l a,,y life be left m thee,
Throw vp th,ne eye : fee,fee,what fl_owres afire,
Blowne with the windre Tempel_ ofmy heart,
Vpon thy wounds, that killes mine Eye,and Heath
O pitty God,this miferable Age !
What Stragems¢ hew tell? how Butcherly_
Erreooeous, mutmoui, and vnnaturall,
This deadly quarrell da,ly dotb beget ?
O Boy! thy Father gaue tbce ht_ too foone_
/_n,l hath bereft thee c,fthy /,!/: too late.
Ks g.Vv o aboue wo:greefe, mor¢ the common greefe
O d:at my deathWould flay thefe ,uthfull deede :
O piety,piety, gentle heauen piety :
The Red Role and the White ate on his face,
The fatall Colours ofour flr,ui,_g Hou fcs:
"Ihe one,h,,purple Blood right well refembles,
' ptle "Cheekes (me th,nkes_preleateth:
'
"
The other h,s
W,ther one Rofe,a,d let the other flourifh :
]fyou contend, a tho,ffand liues muff wi_her.
So_,. How w ,11my Mmher,for a Fathetsdeath
"l'a"e o_ w,tb ,he. andne're be fatisfi'd ?
I'_. How will m 7 Wife,for fl._,tghter of my $_mn¢.
.'.i.ed fensof Testes, and ne',e be i'attth'd
?
King.How will the Cou_try,for thole woful chances,
Mif-tl, in{,ei

,_llara_. £strr King Ftt_y al_,.
tte,. This batt¢ll fares like to the mornings Warres
When dying clouds contend, with growing light,
What t,me the Shepheard blowing of his nades,
Can neither call it perfe& day, nor night,
Now fw:yes it thil way, hke a M:ghty Sea_
Fore'd by the Tide, to combat with the Wmde s
Now fwaye, it that way',hke the felfe-fame Sea,
Forc'd toretyreby furie of the Winde.
Sometime, the Flood pteuailes; and than the Winde :
Nova,one the better : then,another befl ;
Both tugging to be Vi_qors, brefl to btelL
Yet no,thee Conqueror, nor Conquered.
So is the equall po:fe of this fell Watre.
Heere on thi, Mole.hill mill I t_.tme downe,
To whom God will,the,e be the Vi&orie:
For L_arg4ret my Q.ueene,and Chfford too
Haue ch,d me from the Battell : S¢/ea, mg botb_
They profper bef_ of all ruben I ariathcnce.
Would I were dead, ifGods good will were fo ;
For what i, in this world, but Greefe and Woe.
Oh God: me thinkes it _ete a happy life,
To be r,o better then a homely Swame,
To fit vpon a hdl, as I do now,
;To carue out Dialls queintly,point by point,
Thereby to feethe M,nutes ho_ they r0nne :
Ho_ many makes the Houre full compleate,
IHow many H oures brings about the Day,
:How many Daye$ wdl fimfl, vp the Yeare,
How maey Y eare,,a Mot tall ,nan ,nay liue.
iWhen this is knowne.then to dmide the Times:
Sa many Houres, muff I tend my Flocke ;
So many Houres, muf¢ I take my Ref} :
Samany Houre,, mufti Contemplate :
So man,/"Houre,, tour I Sport mv felte :
So many Dab/e,, my Ewes haue bone with 5,ong :
So many wee_es, ere the poe,re Fooles well l:ane:
So many Feat es, ereI fl_a{lIheere the Fleece :
So M mutes,Homes,Dayes,Monthehand
Yeares_
Puff ouer to the end they were cre_ted,
Would bring white haires, vn" _a O_ie, grane.
fib! what a life wetechis? How fweet? how loudy ?
Glues not the Hawthorne bufh afweeter fl_ade
To Shepheard,. looking on their filly Sheepe,
Then doth arich Imbrmdcm'd Canopie
To King,, that fearetheir Sub,e_s treachetie ?
Oh y,is, it doth; a thoufand fold _td,,th.
And to conclude, ,he Shepherds immely Curd_,
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third art of

MiGthtnke the !_,
lad•or be latil_ied i_ •
S_. Wan eUWlOml¢,fo Tew'd• Fathers dca(n_
/:mb..Was cure Flthn fo bemoan'd his $onne ?
1t_. Was _er King fo greeu'd for Subie&s woe h
Much is your fo_'i_w| Mine,ten ttmes fo mtwh.
' 3_. |It bc_e'thee hence, where I may weepemy, fill,
Fmb.Thlfe _meJ ofmihe fhall be thy winding fheet:
My heart (fwett lloy) fhall be thy Sepulcher,
Fo_from m/hem, thine Image ne're Ihall go.
Myf_ghtt_btettt Jl'udl be tb3JTunet'_l bell ;
And fo obfequiouI'Ni|l tbTtht_r be,
'
Men for the.lofl't ofth_,hauing no mote t'
At Pride w•s foe'•!1 his Vaha.nt Sonnet,'
lie be•re.thee hence,lnd let them fight that will,
For I haue monht_ed vd_r_ I fhould not kill.
Exit
Ito*. Sad.hearte/g.t_h, much ouergoa¢ with Care;
Hecre fits a ltingi more wofull then you a_e.
' '
.all, rums. E.vc,rfio,_. Enter the o_etttstbt
ISrmcr,_;_dExeter.
Prm. FlyFather,fiye : for all your Friends are fled.
h.nd Warw_cke rageslike:• chafed Bull :
A_ay, for death doth hold vs_oFurfulte.
_..u. Mount you my Lord, towards Barwicke pofl amaine:
Ed, ard and Ricb,rdtike a brace of Grey-hounds,
Hauing the featfull flying Hare in fight,
W_th _e_yeyes,fparl_lmgfor very w_ath,
And bloody tittle grafpt m tl:e;r yrefull l,,_nds
Are at our bathes,and therefore t_enceama_tae.
f.r_t. Away : for vet_geancecomes •tong with them.
Nay, flay not to ex?o[lulate, make fpeed_
Or elfe come after, lie awav',before.
l_rcn. Naytakc._:e v,,th thee,good fetter Exeter:
Not that I re•re to flay, bt:t t,ue to go
Whether the Q22eenerereads. Forward_away. _.a'tunt
e.dlo*d_larum.

E_ter Chs_rd w_mded,

C!_. Heere burnes my Candle out; I,hee_ it dies,
Which whiles it luffed, gaue Kiqg tftnr I light.
0 Lane•tier! I re•re thy ouerthto._,
More tl-,znmy Bodies partmg w,th ms, Soule:
My Lout ned Feare, glew'd *na,_yFrtenctsto thee,
And now 1fall. Thy tough Comm:xtures melts,
Italia;ring tle,,rr, fhctwth'ning m_lproudYorke ;
And _-_hctherflye the Gnats, beltto the Sunne ?
Andasho rhinos now, but Hrnrtes Enemies ?
O Phoebe! had'fl thou nearergiuen confent,
S!_atPbaaon Ihoulfl chcc,kethy fiery Steeds,
Ihy burning Carte neuer nac!fcorch d the earth.
And tfe_ry, hadflthottf
'
wa'y d as Kt,,_fhoulddo,
Or as thy Fathet,/md h_aFather d,d,
Gluing no greed vnto the boule of Yorke,
They neuer then had fpmng hke Sommer Flyes:
I, and ten thoufand in this tuckleffe Re_lme,
Hed left no mourning Widdowlm for our death,
And thou this day,had'(_ kept thy Chaite in peace.
For what doth cherti(h Weeds,but gentle ayre?
And what makes Robbers bold, but too much l_fity t
Bootleffe me Plainer,and Cureleffe aremy Wound• t
No way to flye, nor (trength to hold out flight :
The Foe,is mercileffe, and will.nor.piety. :
For at tacit hands I haue deleru d no petty.
The sy_ hath got into my deadly Wouad_
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And much effule of blood I doth make me fa_n: : .
Come TtnqLt,aadRsrbard, W4rmct.,,aad the ret_,
1flab'd your Fathers botbu_t; Split my brelt.
,dl_m_tmC_Rtteest.' Ester Edmard tl_,:t_t, @,LLcbard,ar,d
So/d_ers,Alonrasae ¢',_C/.re_ce.
Ed.Now breath we Lords,_-ood fo.._nc beds vspaul_
And finooth the frownes of War,wi_ peacefoll lookes ;
Some Troopes p,:rrue t!:e bloody-eroded Q3eene,
That led came flenr_, though he were a Ell,g,
As dnth aSade, fill'd with aIrettmg Guff
Comma**dan P.rgofie :o t_emt:"e the Wanes.
B.': ti,nkc yo,_(l.ords)that Cht_%rdfled _',th them ?
st'at. N,,, 'us impofs_ble he lhould efcape:
(F_,r though before h_. face I fpeake the words)
Your B:ocher. Rarbm'dmarkt hm_for the Grant.
And whcrefoere he is, bee's lhr¢ly dead. (16_,w_
--Rtcb.Whofefoule n that which take_h_r heau_ lcaue?
A deadly gto_, hke hfe and death• deputing.
See _ho it is.
Ed. And now the Bat_ailes ended,
IfFr_end_r Foe, let h_mbe gently ,fed.
Rich. Reuoke that do•me of mercy, foe 'tit Cl,ff_rd_
Who not contented that he lopp'd the Branch
In hewing Rutland, _hen his leaues put forth,
B_t let his mutth'rmg knife vnto the Roote,
From whence that tender fpray d,d fweetly fpring a
I meaqe our Prt:,eety Father,Duke of Yo,kc.
t_',w. F_om offthe gates of Yorke, fetch down _ head,
Your Fa=h:rs head,which Ch#:,rdp!aced tl,cret
In fiend whereof, let tins fupply the roome,
Meffure for meafute, muff be anf_ered.
£d, Brmg forth that fatallSchreechowle to our boule
That nothing fang but death, to vs and ours :
Nowdeath fhall flop hit ddmall thrcatmng found_
Anti his ,ll-boa_hng tongttc,no more fhall.fpeake;
;Yar. I thinke,s vnderflandmg is bereft :
Speake Ch_rd doff thou know _ho fpeakes to thet?
Darke cloudy death ore.(hades his beames ofhfe_
And he nor fees, nor hearts vs,what we fa_,.
Rich. 0 woJld he did, and to (perhaps)he dod b
'Tis but his policy to counterfet,
Becaufe he wouht auoid fuch bitter tau.nts
Which m the time of death he gaue our Father.
C/a If fo thou think'if,
Vex him w',th eager Words.
R_cb Ch/]rard,
aske mercy,and obtaine no grace.
Ed, Ch_ord,repent in bootlell_ penitence.
war. Cl,ff'_rd,deuife excufes ¢orthy faults,
Cla. Whde we deuife fell Tortures for thy faults.
Rich, Thou dldd'l{ lone Yotke,and I am fon to Y_ke
Ed_. Thou pittied fl Rutland,I will petty thee.
CI_. Wherc'sCaptainet_fa.'garet_tofenceyounow{
l;'o. They mocke thee Ch_rd_
Sweare as thou .waft wonL
R/c.What,not an Oath? Nav then the wo_ld go's hard
_,VhenChff_rdeannot fpare hi_Fnemh an oath t
I know by that he', dead,.,nd by my Soule,
If that right band would buy two homes hf%
That l(in all defplght) might rayle at him,
This hand fhould chop it _ff: & with tee iffuing Blood"
St,fie the Vilhine,whofe vnftanched th_rff
Yorke)and yong Rutland could not fail•fie
War. l, but he's dead. Of with the Traitors head,
And re•re it in the place yourFat[u_raflanda.
Andnow to l._ndoa with T_lumphant martin,
_ _
There
*
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There to he crowned Engbnds Roy.ll Kmg :
iFrom vchence, {hall Warwlcke cut the Sea to France,
And aske the Ladle Ben.'. for thy Q_eefae :
So {halt thou hnow both theft l.ands together,
And hautng Fin:ace thy Friend, thou fhah not dread
The fcattred Foe, that hopes to riz_ =game :

o/King Henry theSixt.
The Tyg'.r will bemilde, _hi_
[he dothmo_ne
And Nero will be tainted_ith remoffe0
To heart and fee her plaits, ha lkani_h Tlires.
I, but fl,ee scotne to begge, WmwicketQ
glue :
Shec on his left lide. craumg ayde for tttnrnt. 5
He on Iris tight, askmg a wd_: for£dw,rd.

;

For though they cannot greatly _ing to butt,
Yet looke to haue them buz to offct:u throe tarts :
F, rt}.s_ill I fee the Coronation,
And then to Britanny lie erotic the 5ca,
"1"oeffetSttins marriage, lott plea|e n,y Lord.
Ed. Eaen as thou walt fweet Warwtcke_ let it bee :
[:or in thy thouldcr do I budde my State ;

Mace Weepes, and iayes, her Itcnr_ is depos'd:
He Smiles. and fayes, his/:_ard
is inflaul'dl
That fhe ('poore Wtetc h) for grecfc can fpcake no mote'
Whiles Warwicke tch his Title. fmooths the _A'_ol,g_
Inferreth arguments _ffmilghty flrength,
And inconclufionwhmelth¢
Kingti, mnher_
With prom,re ofhis SJflm, and'what eltfCi

And neuer will I w_dertake the tlu,_g
_Vherem thy counfa,le and conCnt Is vcaJ_ting:
_P_cbard,[ wall create thee Duke of Glouteflc r,

"1o flrr,gthen and rapport King Edu,_
place.
( )._,4,r_a,ct, thus 'twill be,bad thou (pooze foule)
Art t},e,i to rink.-n,ss thou went 'ft forlorr_.

,And O'ee_t otClarence ; wm'xlc_ as our Selte_
Shall do, and ,ndo as hnn plcaleth bell
R_cb. Let me be Duke ofClarence,Georg,
of Glofler_

linen. Say, what art thou talk'fit ofKmgs & _eens?
A'_,,. M ore the, I leeme,and leffe :hen I was born to :
A man at leaf_, for l¢flc I lhould not be :-

For Gloflers Dukedome _s too onunous.
;t,'a. Tut, that's a t'oohfla obfemation :
l(_6ard, be Duke ofGlofler : Now to Londu_l,
To tk'¢thet-¢ Honors in potli:ffiot_.
Enter Sm_o,_d

ll_m_eLwab
_tht:r b_nda.

Exettnt

Cro/_.bo,es

(our felues:
San/(.. V'nderthisthickegrownebrake,
_'ee'lfllfowd
through this Laund anon t!:e Dec_e wdl to.::c,
And in this¢ouert will we mal-,e Otlt _rarld,
Culhng the principall of all tl_c Dccre.
H#m. lie flay about the h,]l fo bothmay fl,oot.
,_,/_.. That cannot be, tile nolle ofthy Ctolie-bow
Will li:arre the Hcatd_and fomv {hoot is lof_ :
Heere fland we both, and ayme'we at the bel_:
And for the time _hall not feeme tedious,
lie tell thee what befell me on a day,
In tl,s felfc-?lace, where now we meant to fla_ld.
S_d_. Hcer-" comes a man, let's flay t _llhe bc pal_.
E_;ftr

t/2¢ _'t_,,a r¢_th a Prayer

_oote.

H#=. From _Jcotlz_ad,._ I ltoh_ ct,-., ,'...:r-. lot!e,
To .greet _fi._e ow,e l.and _';th _: / .. _.._I: __'_t :
No41arr_,/[,rr_,
't_s no l.ar]d o!"_i_,z:e,
Thy plate is hll'd, thv Sc,:_:cr _'__:,y, 'i o;,_ t h_,',
ThyBalmewa!":t,';:,
•" ' _._: .',_th t! o_ ,_ as Am_o,zi:ed :
No bend:ng k:lee x:,;!l c:l! t_.cc C'.r/_r,_,.v,
No humble futet_ pre_fe to _i,eake toe t_ght :
No, not a man comet roe redreftc ot thee :
For lmw can I helpe them,and ,_ot my f,:lfe >
.
S,_: I, heere's a Decre_ _ hole skm's a Keepers Fee :
This is the quondam Kmg ; Let's felt e vpotl h;m.
Hen. Let me ca,brace the lower Adue, t._, _,
For Wit_ men faT_it is the wirer{ co:_:f,.
Hum. Wh¢linger_e?Letwl_y;._..,,,_sv?,_,,_.u_,
a
Smk. I otbeare a.w::zle,;-:ee I he_ e a h'.t'e ,,,,.e.
He,. My'Q2eene and Son are...or:e tr- i ra,.t_l,.r at. I.

•

--L

And (as ] hearejthe great Comn_a,_,t m,; W0_ wl_ kc
I: thither r.one,to craue the l-re_., h Km t,s Sifter
To wtte for Ed_drd. I f this newts be it ue,
Poore Q,leene,and Sonne,your labour ms
but loft:
For Wary, i,ke is a fubtl¢ Orator :
And Leu, u a Prince foone wonne with mooing words :
By rh_s account then, At,l_rg_et may winne him,
For Ihe's a woman to be p,trird much • Herfighe5 will m,kea.batt'ry m his breff.
Her tcares willpierce!_oaM_rbl¢
heart "
•.....

And men may talke o_ Kings,and whynot I ?
1lure. I,but thou talk'if, as ifthou weft a King.
K,,g. Why fo I am (it_Minde)t_d (hat's e.nough.
1lure. Bat if thou be a Kmgg_hete iJ thy Crowne ?
Kt-_. My Crowne is i. my heart,not on my head :
Not deck'd with Dtamoads_a,_l Indian l{ot_i -Nor to be fcene : my Crowne, ,s c_ll'd Content,
A Crowne it is, that hldomc Kin._s caioy.
tl_m. WeU, ifyoubeaKingcrown'dwithContenG
Yot_r ( _owne Content,and yousmul_ be eontcnted
"l - bO alo,g v_t.h v,. l-r (as we thinke)
Y.,u al¢ the kirg Kmg Edward _,ath depos'd :
A,_d we t,s filbxe_ts fwomc ,t, all Allegea,_ce,
X','_ll apprc'.,c_d you as t,s lznem_e.
Amg But ,'.i,l ";,u _leuer f_'eare_and breake a_lOath.
I1_.
N,),_eu,'t hlch a_ Oath,,_._ ,_dl h,,_._v.
K_*g.Wl,et c ,hdyou dwell ghea I was K.ot l:n_,la,d?
kl_m. Heere in this Comatry,whetc we now rcmatne.
K,,!,
I yeas atmointed Kmg a¢ume monthes old_
My Fath,r,and my Grandfathcr were Kings z
t_,tld y OUwere fwo:ne true Sublee"t s vato me:
At_d teli metJ_e_,haue v_.u not brokeyour Oad_es ?
S,,.No,for we were hubte_ts,bnt _,hlle you wcr king
ffm.g. Why?Am 1 dead? Do I not breath a Man?
A:i :;,npie men,you know not what you fweare ;
I.ooke,as I blow thisFeather from ray Fac%
And as the Ayre blowes tt to me againe,
Obeymg with my winde when I do blow,
And veclding to another,when :t b]o_es,
('¢_t_]:_andrd alwaycs by the greater gult:
%tlt_, _ tqc h_htnclie ot you. _c,ma_t>_ n,ct_.
l;_t ,Io not breake y-ur (lathe% for of that finne_
k_ " ..,,de mtrc_tie l]_all _aot n_ake you gulltte.
_",o _:_c_c you w_ll, the kmg flzall be ¢otl_anded_
A'a_l b ) ou k vkt;s, commend,and lie obey .
._,,:i_/o. Wc az e true Subi¢_l to the king,
Ki:*_;£dw_d.
/_,,¢. So would you be sgaine to ,tte_rw,
If he were fitted as kit_,/"Edw_d,_.
Smkl#. We charge ),oil iu Gods name & the Kin,:%
To go with VSvnto the Ofl_ccrs.
K,_e, In Gad, name lead,your Kings name be obtyd,
Anti _hat God wall,that let your Kmg pcrforme,
And what he wdl, 1 humbly yeeld _nto.
Exea,:t
E,ttr h'.Ed_,rd.Gl,,[ter,Cl_e_ce
L,dr Gray.
;C,n.F,.Rrother ofGlolier, at S.Aibons field
"l'h.s
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H_ Landthen(eiz'don by ti_eConqueror,
'_ his Ladyes Hasband,Sir gicb_dGr¢/,was _ai'nea
, }_.,'r!hi: is now,torepoireffe chore Land,,
_','i:,,l, wee in Iuflice cannot well deny,
Br,'aufe m Q_arre!l of the Houfe of 2_r/(e_
T_.e _,¢orthyGentleman dtd lore his Lde.
'T_ b.Your Htghneffe Cnalldoe well to graur_t her fuit :
It were dffhonoc :o deny it her.
King. It were no leffe,but yet lle make a paw re.
R_cb. Yea,_sJt ;o :
I fee the Lady hath a thing to graunt,
Before the K,ng wall graunt her humble fair.
_larenc¢. Hoe knowes the Game_ how true hoe keepe_
the winde ?
Rwb. Silence.
.King. W,dow, we*,ill confider of yore rifle,
_.ndcome rome other time to k_o¢' out mmde.
_;'td. Right gracious Lord,! cannot btuokc dchy :
May it pleafe your Highneffe to refolue me now,
And what your plcaf,_re _s,(hali fatisfie me.
'
Rich. I Widow? the_ lie warrant you all your I.ands,
_ad _fwhat pleafes him,fl_all pleafure you :
F,ght ¢lofer,or good fatth you'le catch aBlow.
ClFesct. I fence her not,vnleffe fl_echance to fall,
_icb. God f_bid that,for hee'le take vantages,
/_mg. How manyCh;ldren haft thou, Wtdow¢ tell
me.
£1oence. IthinkehemeanestobeggeaChildofl_er.
Rtcb. Nay then ssh,p me : hee'le rather glue het two.
_r'id. Three,mymot_ gracious Lord.
R_cb. You Ihall haue route, ,f"you'le be rul'd bl(him,
Ki_o. ']'were pitt,e they fhould lore their Fathers
Lands.
_
wM. Be[,ittifull,dread Lord,and gratmt it then.
Kv_g. Lords g_ue vs leaue, lle tr)'e this Widowes
wit.
"'
R,cb. l,goodleauehaueyou,
foryouwil!haueleaue,
Till Youth take leaue,and Icaue you to the Crutch.
King. Now tell me_ Madame, doe you loue your
Childrer, ?
tC'd. I,full a5dearely as I ioue my felfe.
/Ong. And would you not doe much to doe them
good ?
t_'d, To doe them good, I wo_Id ful_ayne fome
harme,
King. Then get your Husbands Land,, to doe them
good.
w_d. Therefore I came vnto your Maieflie.
K,,_.e. lie tell you how there Lands are co be got.
m,_. So (hall you bind me to your H_ghnefl'eferuice.
Kw,g. \Vhat feruicc wdt thou doe me,ffl glue them?
WM. What you comm_'nd,that refl._'.nme to doe.
/G,_.,.. Ba,. you will take exceptions to my Boone.
w,_. No,gracious Lord,except I cannot doe it.
Km_. I,but thou canfl doe wh_t I meane to a_ke.
w_d. Why then I w_|l doe what your Grace cornmands,
Rwb. Heeplyeshcrhard, andmuchRalneweares the
Marble.
Clue. As red as fi,e i' n,ythen,herWax mu/t melt.
/_d. _,_hy fioppes my Lord ?/hall I not he_'e my
Taske ?
Ki_z. An earle Taske,'tis but to loue a King,
w',A. That's foone perform'd, becaufe I am-asubie6q,
long. Why then, thy Husbands Lands I fireely glue
thee.
._ _

i.

,
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.

III.

Rich. The Marcfi is made,(heefealesit with aCurfie.
/_'id. I take m 7 leauc w.ch man_ _houfanJ d,_nkes.
King. Bat .qay thee,'tis the flints of 'one i meane.
_'M. The frult_ of Lone.__zneane,my loumg Liege.
K,n_. l,but I flare me i,, at_other leqce.
\Vhat Lour,thi,lk'll thou, i ,'ue ;o mtJch co bet >
w',d. M y lou_-t,lt death,my l-,umbleti_anks,w.yp: ayers_
, Ver t':e ,:.
' -',,,That loue _'b,ch
_.,.s,znd Verct_egrauv.,.s,
Kt,,g. No,by my troth,_ d,,! not meane fuch 1-oue,
a_d. Why thenyo., m:J'_e ,,.or,as I thq,:.oht yoadid.
K_,,Z. B.v. no.s _,-c,upar:ly m_/p*_rceiue my mlnd¢.
w'_d. Mv ,l:mde wall n_tJer g.'au_t what I percelac
Your H,ghi.effe ay,_,csa:,ff I ayme aright.
K_,g. To tell t_-_eepta:ne,l _y_ae to lye with thee.
/_.d. To:ell youplaine,l had rather !re in P_ifon.
g-,g. W!_y then thou fhalt not haue t_y Husbands
La_,ds.
_:-./. Why then mine Honrflie (hall be.my Down,
For by th,t loffe,I w_llv,,t purcbale them.
K_-,_. Therein thou w'rong'f_ thy Children mightily.
_,ti' Here, n your Highneffe wrongs both them & me:
But mighue Lard, th_s merry inclma:ion
Accord, not _xith _he fadnefl'eof my fret :
Ple:feyouSffm,ffeme_eyt!:erwithl_orno.
K_,:X. l,;fchou w,lt fay ! to my requeft;
No,,fthoudo'_
fiy No to my demand.
w',d. Then No,my Lord:my fuit tsar an end.
27,cb. Ti'e x\qdow hke, h,m nor_ /he_ knits her
growes.
Clarence. Hoe is tl,e bluntr.q Wooer in Chr_l_tendome.
K, ng. Her Looks do,h argueher replete with Modefl_',
Her Words doth fl',ewher W,t incomparable,
All her perfe6tions challenge Souera_gntie,
Oneway,otother,fheeisforaKing,
And ih,e (hairbe my Loue,or elfe my Q2eene.
Sav3fiatKmgEdu, ardtaketheeforhis_eene?
"uptd. 'T_sbetter fatd then done_my gracious Lord;
Iama fubiec'tfittoieafiw_thall,
But farce vnfit to be a Souera,gne.
/O-g. Sweet Widow,by m)_State I fweare to theG.
I fpeake no t,,ure then what my Soule mtends_
And that is,to enjoy thee for rny Loue,
w'_d. And chat iamore then I will _,eeldvnto :
I know,l am too meane to be your Q.ueene_
And yet too good to be your Co,cubine.
/¢m_. You cauill,W_dow.I did mea_e my Q_eene.
W,£ 'rw,Ugricue your Grace, my Sortaes'{hould _I1
you Father.
K_,g,', No more,then when my Daughters
Call thee Mo,her.
Thou art a Widow,and tbouhafi rome Children,
And by Gods Mother,1 being but -_Batchelor_
Haue other-fome.Why,'ti, a happy thing,
To be the Father vnto many Sonnes :
,', a_-t.,
Anfwernomore,tort houm
_cu_ m*,
_Q_qeefl¢'•
a_cb. TheGhoflly Father now hath done his Shrift..
Cl_rence.Whenheema, madeaShriuer "twasforfl_ift.
g,ng. Brothers, you mule what Chat wee two haue
had.
R_¢b, The Widow likes it net, for {hoe looke_ vet7
fad.
King. You'ld thinke it flrange, if I l'hould marcia
her.
Ct, r_:e To who,my Lord ¢
K_*g. Why Cl_rotce, to my felfe,
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Clarmc¢. That+iadaytongerthenaWond_lafls.
gxb. By fo much is the Wooda in exuemes.

Wood,.

That rents the Thomes,and is rent with cheThornet+
Seeking a way,and t_raying fromt_+Wlll".

"" isWg:_::t:_:Bhre:t_:r:_IT:;:_y?uboth,
"
:
H erK_.:¢t

Not
k,mwmgdefferately
huw to finde
the open
Ay, e_
But toyhng
to linde
it out,
Torment nq felfe,_o catch the EnghghCaolne:
Aud from that torment I will free my felfe,
Or hew my way out vlith a bloody Axe.
Why I can findepand mutther x,AfilesI fmile,
And cry,Content,to that which grieues my Heart,
And wet my Cheekes with amfictall "]['cares,
And frame my Fate to all notations.
Ile drowne moreSaylets then tile Mermaid ileal!,
lie flay more gazers then che Bafiliske,
1le play the Orator as well asNcflor.
Decetnc more flyly then F'lqT/tcoaldj
And hke a Sy,on,tal;e another Troy.
I elmadde Colours to the Camelion,
Change lla;tpeswith Pr,teu_I lot aduanUges,
And let the muttherout _._tacbem/l to-Schoole.
Can I doe chit,and cannot get a Crown¢ ?
Tut,were it fatthel;oec_ll¢pluckeitdgwae.
Exa.

l:,tcra Nob/e m_m.
N,_. My gracious Lord, lfenry your Foe is ttk©nt
And.brought your Pnfoner to yourPaliace Gate.
King. ;Seethat he be couucy'd vnto the Towel :
/tnd toe Wee_rothers to the man that tooke hima
To queflion of his apprehenfion.
Widow got 7on along: Lords vfc her honourable,
_xa_nt.
7Vlan._Ritbard.
R_cb. _;Fdwarciwill vfe Women hono_ably_
[ %Voulc[hewere_alted,Manow,Bonehand
all,
That from his Loynes no hopefull Branch may fpring,
To csoffq me from the Golden tame 1Iookc for:
Ar;d'Yec,b'etweene my Soules defire,and u_
The luflfull E/_,_rdt Tide buryed,
ls Clarence,Ho:ry,and his Sonne young £dw,rd,
And aU the ,nlobk'd-for Iffue of their Bod,es,

F/_u_/b.

To take their Roomes,ete i _an place my felfe:
A eoh| premcdttation for my purpofe.
Why then I doe baitdreame on Soucraigmie,
L,ke o_xe,ihatflandt vpon a Promontone,
And [t,yes a loire.off lhore,whcre hoe mould tread,

E,ttr Lewit t_, FreflchKing, tds SitTerWond,bi_
..tdmtra/!. _a/ld 'go_rbon :Prmc¢ Ed_,_rd,
_¢ene 3t_u_aret,a,d tbe_¢arl¢
_fO.rford.
Lew,ffth,ndr_fct b _ ,g_#¢.

\'lift,rag his foot were cquall xx_t._i_,_eye,
And ch_de_the Sea,tha_ [tin,lets[rimtrout theace_
%aymg.he:'Je lade it d_.y,to haue h,s way :
.
So doe I vMh the Crowne,being fo fatre off,
.,_
,d fo I chtde the meanes tidal keepes me fkom,t, _.
And fo (l fay) lie cut the Cautes ot_,
Flatttrmg me with impo_biht:es :
._..,
My "Eyestma qnicke,my Heart oke-,veenes too much,
Vnleffe my Hand ant Strength could equal them.
Well,fay there ,s n_ Kmgdome then for R,cbard:
%Vhatother Pleafure can the World afl'oo_d?
lemake my Heauen in a I.ad_._:[._ppe,
And deck,:,my I3_clyin gay Ot:uments,
Ahd 'witch f_'eet Lad_eswith my Word, and l+ookes.
Oh mile.ruble The'_ght ! and more vnhkely.
Then to accomphfi, twentie Golden Cro_nes.
Why Lout fort'_ore me in my Motherl Wombe :
nd for I fhould not dea]e in her fort Laxves,
Shoe d_dcorrupt frayle Nature with rome Bribe,
To flarinkemine Arme vp like a w'ither'd Shrnb_
To make an enaious M ountaine on my Back,
Where fits Deformitie to mocke my Body;
To li_ape my Legges of an vnequal! fize,
To dif-proportion me in euery part :
Like to a Ct_aos, or an vn-li ck'd Beare-_.hel_%
That carrye_ no impreffion hke the Damme.
And am 1then a manto be belou'd ?
Oh monflrou+ fault,to harbour fuch a thought.
Then fince thi_ Earth affoords no Ioy to me,
But to command,•to che_:k,to o're-beare furl,,
As are of better Perfon the,+my Cello:
Ile make my Heauen,to defame vpon the Crowne.
And wh,les I hue,t'account thts World but Hell,
Vntill my m_s-thap'd Trunke, that beares this tttad,
Be round _mpaledwith a glormuz Cr,.)_'me.
And yet I kno_ not how t,, gtt the Crowne,
For ,)any L,ues fland betweene me and home :
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/,:_vL.. Fair_ (._2eeneof England,worthy _f_g_trtt,
S_tch)wne wtth vs : it il! befits thy State,
And l_ntl h that thou flmutd'fl fland,mhile Lewb doth fit.
_t_r_. No,m:ghtieKmgofFrance:nowAt,
wgar_#
Muffflr*ke her fayle,and leame a while to fe:ue,
_'VhyreKings command. I v,as (I muffco:_fcfle)
Great A1btons Q_.eene,in former Golden daye_ :
B _tnow mifchance hath trod my Title downe,
A,_dwtth dif;.honor layd me on the ground,
Where I muff take hke Seat vnto my f_tune,
And to my humble Seatconforn_my felfe.
Le,_. Why fay. faire Q.geene, whence fprings this
deepe defpa_re?
.MarA'.From fuch a court,as fills mine eyes with stare b
And flops mytgngue, while h_:arr ,s drown'd in cares.
Le,i_. What ere it be, be thou flill hke shy felfe,
And fit thee by our fide.
Seats burky to,re.
Yeeld not th_ necke to Fortunes yo._ke,
But let shy dauntleffe made lhll nde m triumph,
Ouer all m,fchance.
Be plaine,Queene A/.r_aret,and tell shy gtiefe_
It fl_aiibe eas'd,if France can yeeld tehcfe.
3I,:,_. Thole gracious words
Reuiue my dtoopmg thoughts_'
A ml g,ue my tongue-ty'd forrowes ltnm¢to fpeake,
Now therefore be _t knowue toNoble L¢_u,
That ltenry, lble poffeflbrof my Lone,
Is,of a Kmg,become a banifht man_
And forc'd to iiu_ inScotland a Forlome;
While p rowd arab,sinus Ed,v_rd,Duke of Yotke_
Vfi_rpesthe Retail ride.and the Seat
Of Englands true anoynted lawfull Kmg.
This is the caufe that I,poore C,ql4arfarer,
With this my Sonne,Prmce Edr_rd, tlen,'te_ Heire,
An+come to craue shy tuffand lawfull avde:
And ifthou faile vs,all our hope n dome.
Scotland hath wdl to helpe_but cannot helpe:
Ou,
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our Peerea,are both misled,
Oar Treafure feiz'd,eur Souidior, put to flight,
And (as thou fee_)our felu_ in heauie plight.
Lov/f. Renowned Q_eene,
W_th patience calme the Storme,
While we bethinke ameanea to brooke it off'.
A/,_rg. The more wee flay, the ftronger growes our
Foe.
Lewis. The more I flay, the more lie fuc¢our thee.
Marg. O,but impatience wa,teth on true forrow.
And fee where comes the breeder of my foaow.
•
E_rr/_.

---

Low/;. What's hoe spproa&eth boldly to ourprefence ?

Me thiqkes theft Peeres of _ante Ihou/d fmilclt-that.
But for the refl _ you tell • Pedigree
Of threeffore and two yeeres,afilly time
To make pr,efcrip6on for a Kingdomes woeth.
,
Oaf. Why _,z.wic/_,canft thou {_eak againR d_
Whom thou obeyd'{t thtrtie and laxyeeres,
And not bewray thy Treafon with a Bluih ?
w#rw. Can Oxfird, that did euer fence the right,
Now buckler Falfehood with a Pedigree ?
ForihsmeleaueHr_r_,andca!lEd_edKing.
Oxfi Call him my King, by whole iniurioua d_mNf
My elder Brot her,the Lord _f'_,rcj Far#
Was done to death ? and more then fo#ny Father,
Euen in the dowqe-fall of his meUow'd yeere%
When Nature brought him to the do_e of Death?
No Warnnct_e,no:while Life vpholds this Atme,

FriMdrg'end.
Our Ettl_ of Warwicke, Edwards greateft
Lop/r. Welcome braue u'm,w,cke, what brings thee
to France ?
ltee_fc_.
Sb_lj_th.
. ski'm'g.I now begins a fccond Storme to rife,
For this Isbee that moues both Winde and Tyde.
W_ww. From worthy _d_rd, gingof Albmn,
My Lord and Soueraigne, and thy vowed Friend,
I come (in gindaefl'e, and vnf_yned Lout)
Fir,,to dec gr_ingl to thy Royall Perfon,
And then to craue • League of Amid,it :
And lafllyjocou_methat
Amitte
With Nuptiall ID_ot_ifthou vouehfafe to graunt
That vertuoul I__,thy
loire Sifter,
To England, giagdn lawfull Marriage.
M,_.
If thatgce forward_t_r/_: hope is done.
w_.
AndgradomMadamcj
Spab,.mgto_a,
In our Kings bebalfe_
1am eommanded,.m_h your leaaeand fauor,
Humbly to kiffe yourHand, and with my Tongue
To tell the purina of my Soueraignes Heart;
Wh_e Fame,late erming at his heedfull Eares,
Hath plac'd thy Buutie_ Image, and thy Venue..
A_wg. King/.o_,md
Laay'_,hearemefpnl¢_
Before you anfwer Whirls.
His demand
Springs not from E_ls
well-meant ho0efi Lout,
B'at fromDeeeibbred byNee_ities
'
"
For how can Tyram_'fffely gouern_ h_me,
Vnleffe abroad they pm_hffegreat allyance ?
1"oproue him T_nanhthb reafc,a may/'u_ce.
] That tIon_.l__l:
b_ werehoe dead,
| Yet h_a/h'iace _h_d
flands,King tie,rat: Sonne.
OOketherefor_ L_wu,that by th_s League and Mariage
hou draw not on tby Do,get,and Dis.honor:
r though Y6arlm_ fway' the r_ a.while,
IYet Heau'm_a_li_/md Time fupprefrothWrongh
u/_'w, iniurlus C,g'/'__
Ed,. And why not Q_n_
W,r,-w. Becaufethy Father//INIl_did vfurpe,
And thou no m_rem Prinee_,
tket tsQ$_._ae,
O_. Then w,_'w/ck._dsfmmlk gre.a_MmofGaunt,
Which did fubda¢ the greater part of Spaine t
And after lo/m of Gaupz,H_
the Fourth, .
Whole Wifdomt_
a Mitrer to the wifel_ t-_
,,

Thisw_w.
Arme And
vpholds
Houfe
Z,mcdl_o'.
I thethe
Houfe
of ofT0r/_.
Lenin. Q_eene _drg4,t,prince
fd_,_d_and O.rfw_,
Vouchfa fe a; our requeft,to t%ndafide,
While I vfe further conference with w'drw/c/g.
"Thailand dlo_.
A/_rg. Heauens grauah that/4"_m/c/_t word_ bewitch h_mnot.
Low, Now _,,rwict_,tell me euen *pen thy confci_c©
Isfd_,_rd your true K,ng ? for I were loth
To linke with him,that were not hwfull ehofeth
_drw. Thereon I pawne my C_ 'its and mine Henor.
Le_k. Bt_ is hoe gracious in the Peoples eye ?
/_,o-_. The more,that Huoy was,nfonunate.
Le,i_. Then further : all diffemb;ing feeaf_l_
Tell me fortruth,themeafur_ ofhisLou©
Vnto our Sifter g0a_.
_.
Such it feemeh
A s miy befeeme a Monarch hke himfelfe.
My folio haue often heard him fay,and fweare_
That this his Lone _as an externall Plant,
XVhe_eof the Root was fizt in Venues ground,
The Leaue, and Fruit maintain'd with Beauties
Sumse_
Exempt from Enuy, but not from Difdaia¢,
Vnleffe the Lady _0_ quit hi_ paine.
L_/.
NowSifter, letvsheareymarfirnm rt'folue_
Bon_. Your graunt,or your denyall,fl_all bemine.
Yet I confeffe,th-at often ere this day,
Sj_a/_ t_ P'r.
When I haue heard your Kings defert recoum;ed_
Mine care hath tempted iudger_nt to dcfmh.
Le_is. Then War_i_t, thus :
Our S+fterfl_l be Eda,,rd:.
And now forthwith _ha/l Article_ be drawne,
.
Touching the Ioynture that yo_f King muff mak_
Which with her Dowr:,e/hall be ¢ounter-lmys'd:
Draw neere,Q,ueene M_r_r_r_nd be • wimeffr_
That _,_ Paolibe Wife to thee En
EngliPa KinS,
. "
pr._.
To Edwmd, but not to tb_ E_liilbg_ag,
M_'g. Deceitful/War, iriS,it was th_ a_uices
By'th_salliancetomakevo|dmyfuit
:
Before thy eomming,Lo_u wu Hm'io friend,
L_n_u. And frill tsfriendtohim,and,l_ar_
s
But if yourTitle to the Cro_me be weak_ •
As may appeare by Edww_ good f_cdl'e _:
.
'.
Tbea 'tis but toulon,that I be rdeas d
,
From gluing ayde,which late I promifed_'Yet fl_all you hone a/l kindad_at my hand_
:
That your Eftate requires,andmine om_e_id.'
"" ,
_ar_. /_
now tines in lkmdmd_ hi._ea{'e;

And after that wife Prince, H_ the Fife,
Who by hia Proweffe conquered all France:
From thefe,oar/_yllnetlly
defeends.
'
War_. Oxford, haw ha _sit in thin fmoothdtfo_urfe,
You told not,__
the_/xi lath loft
All thahwhlch.Hmr 7 thel;lft hld go; _,a :
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_m_'b/_
nothlng,
.ma_ ¢m helore. ,
Aadmfi_youyour felfe(o_..q_mdam _)
You haa¢ aFather able to mamm/_ ymh
bg'tt_'twere, you troubledbim, thed France:
al4m. Peace impudent,and I]_maclefeWarwlck¢ s
Proud f_ter vp, md pullee down of'Kings,
I will not hence, till with
,Talke and Tesres
wltn my
(Boch full ofTruth) I make King Lewisbehold
Thy llye comg.ygee, aridcby Lords falfe lone,
_
_,fl61owmga bor_llrttbi,.
lFl'both dyou areBirds of felfe-fame Feather.
Lm_. Waewicke,this i_rome pore to vs,or thee,
_,ter the PoRt.
PeR. My Lord Ambaffador,
There Letter, arefor you.
Spt_s tollr_eick.,
Sent from your Brother Marqueffe A4omdgue.
Thffe from ourKing.vnto your MaieRy.
Te Lewis.
And M adam,theft for you;
To.4kl_rgm'a

Ot thenforare-n_i]_
andfdew ofourCountry"
_0n_. Deereorother,how {hall B_d be reueng'd,
But by thy help e to thn d,flreffed Ooeene ?
.M,r. Renowned Prince,how {hall Poore Hem,3 liue,
Vnleffe thou refcue him from foule dtfpaire ?
Be,4. My quarrel,and this Engli{h Q.ueen%are one.
W,,r. And rome faire Lady _BoN_,,ioyneswith yours.
Law, ^nd mine, with hers,and thin%and M,wg,u'as.
Therefore,at lafl, I firmely am refolu'd
You {hall haue ayde.
A4_', Lct me glue humble thankes for all,at once,
Lea,. Then Englands Meffenger,retume in PoRe,
And tell falfe gd_rA, thy fuppofed King,
That Lewk of France, is fending ouer Maskers
To reuell it with him,and his new ,ride.
Then fee_ w]_at'spaR,go feare thy King withall.
_,_4. Tell him,m hope hee'l prone a widower fhortly,
I we,re the Wdlow Garland for his fake.

From whom, I know nor. ,
7"&y,live, at tbtlr Letter:.

.Mar. Tell ham,my mourning weeds are hyde aride,
And I amready toput Armor on.
/vw. Tell him from me,that he hsth done me wroag,
And therefore lie vn-Crowne him, er't be long.
"l'here'sthyreward, begone.
Exitl*off.
Leu,. But Warwicke,
Thou and Oxford, with flue thoufand men
Shall eroffe the Seas,and bid falfe Edwwrdbattaile:

Oxfi IlikeitweU, thatourfaireQ_eaetndMiRri8
Smiles at her newel, while u,',,n,,/d_,ffownes at his,
PmJwtEd. Na,_markchowLmuflampcsaa
hewere
neded. I hope,all sforthebel_,
Lew, Warwicke,wlmt are thy Newest
"
And yours, fake _¢_ae.
A4,w. Mine fudi,u fill my heart with vnhop'd ioyes.
D"r. Mine full of forrowj and hearts difcontent.
Law. What?ha, ya_r Kin, married the Lady Gre_ ?
A_d n_w to footh Tour Forgery, and hi b
Sends me aPaper to peffwade m¢ Patience ?
l s this th'Al/iance that he feekes with France ?
Dare he prefume to fcomevs in this manner ?
.M_. I told your Maiefly atmuch before :
Thi, proueth E.dw,rd_ Lone, and Warwickeshonefly.
[ IVar. King/.,_ni, I heeteproteR in fight ofheaucn_
I And by thehope l haue ofheauenly bhffe,
I That I am cleere from this mifdeed of Edw_ds;
No more my King,for he di{honors me,
But moff himfelfe, if he could fee his/hame.
D,d t forget, that by the Houfe of Yorke
My Father came votimely to his death ?
D,d I let parle th'abufe done to my Ncece •_
DM [ impale him with the Regall Crownet
Did I put tI_r_ from his Natiue Right ?
And am, I gnerdan'd at the laf_, with Shame ?
,Shame on himfelfe, for my Defert i, Honor•
[And to rap,ire my Honor loR for him,
'I heere renounce him,and returne to Nemy.
My Noble Q.ueene, let former grudges pafl'e_
And henceforth, I am thy true Seruitour :
I will reuenge his wrong to Lady _#m, a
And replant H¢_r_ in his former Rate.
L,_4ar. Warwicke,
There words bane tum'd my Hate, to Loue,
And I forgiue, and quite forget old faults,
And ioy that thou beconfR King Hew'its Friend.
War. So much his Friend, I,hia vnfained Friend_
That if King/.e_k vouchfafe to fhrni/h w
With fome few Bands ofchofen Soldiour%
"
lie vndertake to Land them on our Coaf_,
And torte the Tyrant flow his feat by Warre.
'Ti_ not hls new-made Bride {hall fuccour him.
And as for Cf_rmee, as my. Letters tell me_
Hoe's very likely now to fall flow him, _
For matching more for wanton LuL_,thea Honor_ : _-- _
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And as notation fcrues, this Noble Q_.,een
And Ptinc% fhall follow with a frefl_Supply.
Yet erethou go, but anfwer me one doubt :
What Pledge h:ue we ofthy firn,e Loyalty ?
/_-ar.. "/'h_s/hall affdte my conflant Loyalty,
That _four Q_ee:_e,and this young Pair.ca agree_
lle loyne mine chit ft daughter,and my loy,
To him forthv, i,h, in holy Wedlocke bands.
3;,,r. Yes, I =gtee,and thanke you for your Motion.
Sozme E,'wa;d, (he _sfaire and Vertuous,
Thercfi_re delay not. glue thy hand to Was ¢.Joke:
And w_th thy hand, thy faith irreuocable,
Tt_at onely Warv_tcke_ d,ughter {haUbe thine.
"l'rm.fd, Yes,[ accept her,toe/he well dcferues it..
And hecre to pledge my Vow, I glue my hand.
Hegiues bit b_d t_ W'arm
"
"_",:y flay we ,_ow? The[e foldter, {halbe lemed
t...-_._,
And thou Lord Bourbon,our High Admirali
Shall waft them ouer with our Royall Fleete.
I long till Ed.,_rd fall by Wart es mifchanee,
For mocking Marriage with a Dame of France.
Exeum.
.Ma=et War_,ck,e.
I_',_r.I came from Edw,o-das Ambaffador_
But I re:urne his fworne and mortal! Poe :
Ma_ter of/vlarriage was the charge he gaue me_
But dread full Warrc fhall anf_er hi3 demand.
Had he none elfc to make a Rule but m¢ ?
Then none but I, {hall turne his left to Sorrow.
I was the Cheefe that ra_s'd Mm to the Crowne,
And Ile be Cheefe to bring him downe againe :
Not that I piety Howies mtfery,
But locke Renege on j_da,,_,'d_
mockery,.
E'x#,
E#Ur Richard, Cl,,r_we, $_fit,
_lo,_tag_.

aed

"J_/d_.How tel! me Brother Clua,ce,what dfinke you
Of chit new Marriage with the Lady Cry?
Hath not our Brother made a worthy choice?
Cir. Alas,you know,el, _arrefrom hence to France,
ttow
,

--
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el-hetErdTart ofKmg Henrythe$xi:___
|t_.w could he flay t,ll _t'd,','r,cb.e
made retur_e ?
Sum. My Lo,ds,forbeare ttus ta'ke : heere comes the
King.
Fleur,flo.
Enter g,,,_ Fda,,wd.L.,,i! G_o,Penfrooke,St,Jffir,t, H_{t,,gs : fo_r¢ fl.md o_ onefide,
nndfoar¢ o*tb¢ otbtr.
Rtcb. And his well-church Bride.
('/arence. l minde to tell him plainly what I thinke.
K,,:_. Now Brother of Clarence,
Ho',_h ke you our Cl,oyce,
That you t_at)dpenfiue,as halle malecontent ?
('/._re,ce. As well as Le_vu of France,
()r the Earle of War¢ficke,
Which, at," Coweake of courage,and in iudgemer_h
That they le take no offence at our abufe.
K, _e. SuEpofe d,ey take off,:,_ccv.'ithout _c_t_le:
They ate but L-uv_ and ;"ar,_wt_e,l:,u I d_a, d,
y ,_:. K_:,gt_r_,d"' _, . ,'el:s, ._d ,_,uflhaue my will.
_'_eb l_ndl]a,I!ha.:cyourw',ll, becaufeourKmg:
Yet ha,qieMarriage I'ct2omeproueth well.
King. Yea,Brother Rwbard, are you offended too ?
turbid,that
l'hould mi_ them feuer'd_
i (..d/:,.ct-.
Not I : Ino:
\Vhom God hath :oyn'd together :

- -

¢lare_¢e. 1_chuJ,ng for yot,t fdf¢,
You fhew'd your _udgemem :
Which being fhallova, you fhall glue me leaue
"1"o},laythe Brol, er in mine owne behalt'e ;
And to that end,l fhortly mmde to leaue yotl.
K,n_. I.eaue me,or tarry, EdB,wd wellbt K_r,g,
And not be ry'd v,_to h,_ Brother, wdl.
L,dT Grey. My I.¢rds, before it plem'd his Ma,cflte
To rayfe my S_ate :) T_tleof a Q.:Leen_
Doe me but r_ght,a_d T:'* muff all confefl'e,
That I wa_ not ignob,e ,;¢ De _c'_t,
A..d men,leed'en my felfe hau-.' ;,_,hke fortune.
But asd'_sT_".eho,v.r_ me aw_ _, ,,e,
So your difhk_s to w}_.o
.'_ 1would be ple-._ng,
,
Doth ct_.udmy ioyes with dallier, ,n,t _._tt, furrow,
K,,g M] Loue,forbeate to !a_ ne vl,o,_th_._tfro_ncs;
What flu,gee,or what furrow can befall thee,
So long as bdra_crdis thy conflant legend,
At_dtheir true SouerItgne,whom they mul_ ohc;- ?
Nay,whom they flull obey, and lone thee too_
Vnlefl¢ t!',ey feeke for hatred at my hands :
Wh, h tf tl:e 7doe,yet will I keepe thee fare,
A m! they th_tl fe,l_ ,he vengeance of my wrIth.
l_,,'b, lh(are, yet f_ynotmuch,butthinkethemore.
1,,re, a 1',{i¢.

That yoak¢ fo well together.
[ l,ar.,4't,._,erepittie,
to funder
them, yourmifl,ke afid¢_
K,_¢. Setting your
_kornes,and
!Te i ,fiet'o,,e reafon,why the Lady Grtt
Sh,'uht not become my \, ,fe,a.:d E_q_laadsQdett_e?
IAnd you too, So_erfet',and ¢.2elo_nta_"e_
iS,,'cat.c t-rely what you thinke.
cLt,ence. Then th:s is mine op::,mn"
I hat K_g Lewi, becomes your Enemi%
For mock mg t_:mab_,,t the Matrtage
Of the Lady Bo,,a.
R,cb. And 14"armck.e,
doing what you gaue in charge,
s now di_-honored by this ne_ Marriage.
Kwg. VVhat, if both Lew_t and tyar,,ick.be appeas'd_
";) fuch muentmn as I ca_*deuife ?
,flaunt.Yet,to haue ,oyn'd with France in fuch alliance,
\Vo.fld more haue t_rengtlfned this our Commonwealth
'(3a,_tt lorraine ftorme,,th_n any home-bred Marriage.
lt_s_ _Vhy,knowcs not ,_l,unt,,_*e,that oftt fell%
England ,: fafe,iftr'ae ,vithm it felfe ?
.,I[o:,,'. Butthefafer,when'tisback'dwkhFrance.
H_;t. "l'is better vfing France,then trufling France:
Let vs be back'd wtth God,and with the Seas,
Whkh hehath giu'n for fence impregnable,
And _,th the;r hell,es,onely defend our felues :
In them.and in our reined,our fafet_elye,.
Clar. For this one Ipeecb, Iord Hafl,*gs well deferues
To haue the Heire of the Lotd H,_,gerford.
K_g. I,what of that? it was my will,and graunt_
And f0i"this once,my Will thall fland foe Law.
R_cb.And vet me thinks,you_Grsce hath not done well_
To giue the"Heire and Daughter of Lord Series
Vnto the Brother of your louing Bride _
;her better would haue fitted me,or Cl,,re*ee:
But in your Bride you burie Brotherhoad.
Cl_r. Or elfc you would not hsue beflow'd the Heire
Of the Lord _e,,_,.?on your new Wiues Sonne,
And leaue your Brothers to go_ fpeede elfewhere..
K,,g. Alas,poore C/,_re_ce- is it for a Wife
That thou art mtlecontent _ I ssill promde thee.

K;_..,.Ngw Meffenger,_,_hat Letters,or what lq_'es
from France ."
Poj'3.My"Soueraigr_e L;ege,no I.etter_,& few _ords_
B,t tuch,a_ I (s_,tl_,,v, your ipeciall pardon)
Da_ e not relate.
K_. Goe too,wee purdue,thee :
Theretore,in bricfe_tell me the,r words,
As neere as thou canfl gueffe them.
What ar fwer makes King Le_u vnto our Letters/'
Po;7. At my depart,there _'erehis very words :
Goe tell falfe E£_,ard,the fuppofed Ki,,g.
That Le*_s of France is ftmdmg ouer Masker_b
To reuell it with him,and his new Bride,
Km_. Is L_u fo braue? belike he thinkt_ me Hem7.
But what laid Lady Bonato my Marriage ?
i%q. ] i,cfe were her words,yet'red w,th mild difdline :
Tell him,in hope hee'le proue a W,dower {hortly,
lle _'ea.-ct!_e\V llc,_ Ga,land for h,s fake.
K,_._. I blame tauther; fl_ecould fayhttle lefl'et
Shehadthewrong,
Bt_t_hatfaidH_,rmQ_eene?
For I haue heard_that file was there m place.
Puff. Tell h,m(quuth Ilae)
My mourning Weedes are done,
And I am re,die to put Armour on.
K,,g. Behke l'nerain& to _lay the Amazon.
But wl_atlaid _ar_tcl(e to there rotaries ?
_ofl. He,more incens'd againfl yout Maieflie,
The,_allthetef_,difcharg'dmewith
thefewords:
Tell h,m from me,that he hath done me wrong,
And therefore lle vnerowne him,er,'t be long.
Kmg.Ha?durfl the Tra)1or breath out fo prowd words?
Well,I will arme me,being thus fore-wam'd :
They {hallhaue Warreasand pay for their prefumption.
But fay,is ltv,o'a,k'kefriemh with al4',w,
gm_r?
P,fl. I, gracious Souera_gne,
They are fo hnk'd in friendlhip,
That yong Prince Edmwd marryes llr_r_ic/_Daughter.
Cl_r,ence.Belike,the elder ;
CI_c_ will bane the younger.

lqo_
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Now Btorher ICinghrewell,and fit you g.fl,
.
Pm I will henceto W,c_'Mt- other Daughter,.
i"i['hKthough I want a Kingdome, yet inMarri,ge
I may not proue inferior to your felre.
You that lou¢ me,and Vwa6g_, follow me.

.it co,c,

$.,m,
rfi,fig,.,,;

Applaudthe Nam¢of/_,with
y0st lamdle.'
T/_ ,allrr_d-/'_.
Why then,let's on our wjy in filent fort,
For waw/d_ andhis friendt3God |ild Sail G_rlt .
Ea'taw.
Imtrr tbre, I¢,'Atcha_ te_m, d tl, 1¢i._: T,,a.

Rich. Not I :
] 1017"
thoughtafayme at afurther matter :

Ir,,f. ctdreT'e
andSmk,fa bothgoy¢w wn/dt ?
Yet am I arm d againfl the worfl,,:an happen :
And htlt¢ it needfull in this defp rate care.
pj,m_r_ and Storage.d,
7on in our behalfe
IGoe
I_aynot
for the Ioue
of_w_but
Czowtl¢.
Ionicmen,and
make
prepare forthe
Warre
I
The}' ,re alreadie,or quickly will be lande&
My fdfe in perfon will flraight follow you.
Exert P#wln._t.yad Stdff'wd.
'But ere I goe,HJrjY/sgsand?d_dl_
Rcfoluc my doubt : you twaise,of all the tefl_
Are not'reto Iv',m,,/d_,by blond,and by allymce:
Tell me,if you lone g"aw/c_ more then me I
If it be fo_then both depart to him:
I rather wi_ you foes,then hollow friends.
But if 7on minde m hold your true obedience,
Gi_ me affurancewith fume fiiendly Vowj
That I may ntmcr haue you in fufpe_q.
e.,2,/omt. So God hclpe t._0mt_g_w, _ hoe pr01at5
true.
H_.
And H,d/a_gt,as hoe fauours £A_dt caufe.
Ki,_g. Now,Brother R_bdrd, will youfland byvs ?
1Gob. ],indefptghtof
all that gnall withfland you.
g_g Why fo : theaam I fureof Vi&orie.
Now therefore let vs hence,and loft no howre,
Till weemeetw_ra_/_,with his foctcinepowre.
E_.
E_tee Wuwi_ _d Oxjeerd i_ En£1_K
whb Frrnd $_dd_ws.
w_-w. Truft me.my Lord, all hitherto goes well.
The common people by numbers fwarmc to vs.
E,ter Clair,co _d so_erf_t,
But fee where Somerf# and Cl, r¢gct comes :
Speake fuddenly,my Lords,are wee all friends ?
Clw. Fencenot that,my Lord,
W_,. Then gentle Citron%welcome vnto P"_r_i¢t_,
And welcome So_rfa : I hold it coward_ze,
To reff mi_ruflfull,where a Noble Heart
Hath pawn'd anopen Hand, in figne of Loue;
Elfe might I thinke, that _lasncs, Edw_rd_Brother_
Were but a rained fi'iend to our proceedings :
But welcomefweerCY_e, ce,myDaughterfhallbethine.
And now,what lefts ?but in Nights Couerture_
iThy Brother being careleffely enc,mp'd_
His Soul&ors lurking in the Towne about,
And but attended by a fimpleGuard,
_,Veemay furpnze and take him at our pleafure,
Our Scouts hau_ found the aduenture very carlo -"
That as/,'/_ff_s, and flout D_,
With fleight and manhood ftole to Rb,.fw Tents,
And brought from thence the Thracian fatall Steeds !
So wee,well couer'd with the Nights black Mantic,
At vnawares may beat downe/_da,,,r,b Guard,
And feaze himfelfe: I fay not,flaughter him,
For I intend but onely to furprize him.
You that will follow me to this attempt,
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Ifmgb7 this,i,lethimdownetoflpe.

| h Wd/cb. What,will he not to Bed ?
I. Wad. Why,no: fo/"hl hathmade a fdcrrme Vow,
Neuer to lye and take his neturall Refl,
I. W,_d.Come
on my Maflert,each
man take hi, fland,
Till
wumc_,or himfelfe,be
quite fupprefl.
_ w_ch. To morrow then belike lha/l be the day,
If W_r_'_ be fo neete as men report.
3.w,'cb. But fay,I pray,what Noble menisthat,
That with the King hererefleth |n hlaTent ?
I. w,acb. 'Tis the Lord H,_ftingGthe tings chkfcfl
friend, _
_l.W'_fcb, O,is it fo ?but why commands the King,
That his chicle followers lodge ia Townea about him_
While he hlmfelfe keepes in thecold field ?
:_.Wdtcb. 'Tis the more honour_becaufe more dang¢tons.
_ _. W'_td. I,but gitle me Ww_alp, aml qukmeffe,
I like it better thcn a dangeroua h6nor,
If wwa,/¢b.._knew inwhat effusehe fland_,
'Tis to be doubted he wmdd waken him.
I.W¢ch. Vnlcffe otjr Halberds did lhut vp his par.
rage.
_.;v_rd. I..wi_refore eife guard we his goyall Tent,
But to defend _i_ Perfon from Night-foe, ?
_.,t#r tV,_icl_, Cl_ne, O.rfird,$eawrfe G
and FrtncbS_dJ_rs_fil_t ,dl.
Warw. This ia his Tent,and fee where fland hi, Guard:
Courage my Maftcrs: Honor now, or neuet :
But follow me,and Ed_drd (hall be ours.
t. w,_tch, Who goes there ?
a. ;f'dtcb. Stoy,or thou dyefl.
ll_rw_c_e a,_d the refl cryde, W'r_i¢l_,_',m_id_,
_dfit _?_ the G_ard..b_fl.?e,_r3in_,./lr_,Ar_
,
War_,,_ ,_d tt_ reflf, ll,_r$ sham.
Tb¢ Drmm_pl_ing,_d
Trem_.tf_dm. Z. .
E_trr gl"m'_r_e_ro_erfit,m_dther_fl, in'mgi_g.tb Ki_,_,
o_t m tm G*_e, &trek i,a Cbmre. R_cb_d
_d Haflin2_
sf(y¢se_er theSta._t.
$_. What are tl,ey that flye there ?
Y_.
2bc_dr'dandH,,flmgt : letthem|oe,
bet're 11
the Duke,
K.Ed,. The Duke ?
Why w_id 7, when wee parted,
Thou call'dfl me King.
_.
l,but the care is aher'd,
When you dffgrac'd me inmy Embaffade_
Then I degraded you from being King,
And come now to create you Duke of York¢
Alas, how Ihould you gouerne any Kingdome_
That know not how to vfe Embsffadors,
Nor how to be contented with one _Vlfe,
Nor how to vfe your Brothers Brotherly,
Nor how to flu&e for the Peoples Welfa.te,
blot how to lhrowd your fclfe from Eat'mRs ?
E._.
Yea,
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- K. Fdw'. Yea,Brotherof Clarencea
Art thou here too ?
Nay then 1fee,that _'d_drd needs mut_downe.
Yet Warw/d_, in del_ight of all mifchances
Of thee th7 felkond ill th7Complice%
Edm_d will alwayesbrm'ehimfelfe as King :
Though Fortunes a_lilce ouerthrow m7 State,
My mtnde ezceedel the compaffe of herWheele.

To faue(at lcafl)the heireof_da,,n.dsriEhr:
There _ali !reft fecure from force and fraudx
Come therefore let vs flye,while we rely tty%
If Warwickc takevs,we are fare to dye.

:'"

.

s_/mr.

CaterRia_ud,I._ed H_/tiBgt_RdSr Wi_u_
St_lq.
.

t_'N.,. Then forhismindesbeF._QdEnglandsKmg
•
Td_f$ _r bk Crme.

R,ch. Now my Lord H,Cti,_s,andSirH_l/,ml.rtmA7
Leaue offto wonder why I drew 7ou hither,
Into this cheefefl
Thicket knowourKiag,m7
of_he Patke.
Thusfland
the cafe:you
Brother_
Is prffoner to the Bil_op here,at whofehmds
He hath good vfage,and great liberty,
And ofien but attended with weake guard,
Come hunting this wa7 to difport himfelfe.
I haue aduertis d him by f¢cretmeanes,
That ifabout this houm he make this way,
Vnder the colour of his vfeall gamel
He ]hall hcere finde hit Friendswith Horfe andM_
To let him fre¢from his Capclu/tie..

,

t
But Hem7 now lhtll wesre the Engli[h Crowne,
And be true King indeede: thou but the [hadow,
My Lord of Someffet, at m7 reque[_,
See that forthwith Duke £da,ard be conuey'd
Vnto m7 Brother Arch-Bi[hop ofYorke :
When I haue fought with/'e,n/,rodLe.and his fellowes_
Ile follow you, and tell _hat anfwer
and the Lady _Bon, fend to him.
Now f_ s-while farewell good Duke ofymke.

7"_ t,_ tnm_,,f,,_.'_.

,

E.Ed.Wh*t Fates impofe,that men muff needs abidq
Itboota not to refi{tboth wind= and tide.
Exemt.
Oxfi. What now remaines my Lords for vs to dos
But m,rch to London with out Soldiers ?
Yar. I,that_s the heft thing that we hau¢to do_
To freeKing Henry from imptifonment s
And fec him feared in the Regall Throne.
#x#,

Emsr KimgF._msl, antll _._mtf_
wilk iiim,

E,_m"Rimrs/mdL,t,ly Ge_,

If_tfmu_, This w_y my Lord,
For this way lies the Game.
Ki,_gEdw. Nay this way mm_
See where the Huntfmen fland.
Now Brother ofGiofler.Lord Haflings, sndthertl_ a
Standyouthas dole to 8eale the Btfl_opsDeere ?
R.k. Brother, the time and cafe,requireth hafl_
Your horfe flands ready at the Parke-torner.
King Ed. But whether ]hall we then ?
H,q'/..To Lya my Lord,
And fh_ptfrom thence to Flanders.
_R.icb.Wel guef_beleeue me,for th_twas my mcsnh_g
l_.Ed. ,£t:_nl_,l will requite thy forwardneffeo
"
_¢k But _ herefore _ay we? 'tis no time to taler.
E.Ed. Humfman, what fay'fl thou ?
Wilt thou go along/
H_tf. Better do fo,then tarry and bchang'd.
a_icb.Come then away,lets ha no moreadoo.
g, Ed. Bs_ep farwellr
Sheeld thee fromw,_r_M_._frowne,
And praythat I may te-poffeffe the Crowne,

_,i_. Madam,what makes you in this fodain change?
Gr=y..Why Brother Rawrs,are you yet to leame
What late misfortune is befalne King Edward ?
R_. What lofl'eoffomepitcht battell
Againt_ t_'arm/_?
Gr4y. No,but the loigeofhls owne Royall pcffon,
_#. Then iamySoueraigne flalne ?
Gr,q. I almot_ flaine,for he is taken prifoner,
Either betrayd by falfhood of his Guard,
Or by his Foe furpriz'dat vnawares :
And as I further haueto vndedtand,
Is new committed to the B_[hop of Yorke,
Fell W arwickes Brqther, andby that ourFoe,
._i_. Thefe Ne_es I muff confeffeare fidl _fgreefe_
Yet gracious Madam_beare it as you may,
Warwicke may loofe, that now hath wonn¢ the day.
G_'_. T,ll then,faire hope muf_hinder lauradec,y:
AndI thd rather waine me from dtfpaire
For lone ofEd_ards Off.fpting in my wombe:
This is it that makes me bridle pafl_on,
IAnd beare with Mildneffe my misfortunes crotTc
:
'I,l, for this I draw in many a teare,
And flop the rating ofblood.-t_uckingllghes,
Leai_with my fighes or teares, I bluffordrowne
King £da_rds Ftuite_ true heyte to th'Englifl_ Crowne,
_,
ButMsdsm,
"- "
Where is War, like Shahbecome ?
v..
Gray. I am lnform'd that he comes toward, Lendon,
To fee the Crowne once me_eoutfmrm head,
Gueffe thou the ret%King Eda,gds Ftiend_ marl downe.
But to preuent the Tya'sm •lolence_
'
." "(For tr_oot him that hath _e b_okenPOt'b)
"
lie hence forthwith vnto the Smeary',
_" . c

Flo_ifl_ Esm" g_g 14esrytl_flxt, ¢l,_m_e, W_tid_
$omrrfit,yomg Ho_Cr, Oxford, 3"l_t_ws
_d Liczto¢_.
g.tfm. M.Lieutenant,now that God arxl_rk_
Haue [haken Edwardfrom the Regall fe, te_
And turn'dmy captiue flute _oliberate,
My feareto hope,my forrowes vnto ioyes,
At our enlargement what arc _hydue Fees ?
Lie#.Subi¢&s may challenge nothing of their $ou'_alns
But,ifan humble prayermay preuaile,
I then crauepardon of your Maieflie.
X.H¢_ For what, Lient'enant ?For wel/vgng m_?
Nay,be thou lure)lie well requite thy kindaefl'_
For that it made my imprifonmenha pl_fure:
I, fuch a pleafme,u lnc, ged Birds
Conceiue; when after many oread7 Thoughu b
At loft, by.Notes of Houl[boldhirmoaie, -They quite forget their lofl'eof Labile.
IBu¢
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Butw,,,..,aft=TGod thg
eCfmefree.
find chiefely the,efore, l thanke God,and thee,
Hewas the Author,thou the InRrument.
Therefore that I may conquer Fortunes fpight,
*'.y"huing low, where Fortune cannot hurt me,
And that the people of this blcffed Land
May' not be puni{ht with my thwarting flarres0
W,_n_,ck4,ahhough my Head fill weare the Crowne=
I here refign¢ my Gouernment to thee,
For thou art fortunate in all thy deeds.
lrm-m Your Grace hath flailbeene f|m'd for vettuous,
And now =nayfceme as wife as vertuous,
By fpymg aud auoiding Fortunes m=lice,
For few men rightly temper with the Scarres:
Yet in this one thing let me blame yourGrace,
For chuli,g me,when Clwremce
is in place.
Clar No 1_"ar_wb.e,thouart worthy of the fway,
To whom the Heau'ns in thy Natiuitie,
^d,udg'd an Ohue Branch#nd Lawrell Crowne,
As likely to be blef in Peace and Worse :
Alld therefore I yeehl thee my free confent.
W'ar.,. And I chufe Clarenceonely for Protec'_or.
Kmg.mamickand Clartne,,giue ate both your Hands:
Now toyne your Hands,& with your Hands your Heart%
That no chffcntion hinder Gouernment :
I make you both Protecqors of this Land_
Whde l my felfe well lead apriuate Life,
And m detmtion fpend my latter dayes>
To fi' _rs rebuke,and my Creators prayfe.
u ._rw. What anfweres ClArenceto his Soueraigues
_i!l ?
C/_r. That he confents, if W,_seb.e yeeld confent,
For rmthy fortune 1tcpo(e my lelie.
tS'_a,. Why then,thoogh loth,yet muff I be co:_tent:
Wee le yoake together,hk¢ a double fhadow
To tl¢_r_es Body,and fupply his place ;
l tneane,m bearing weight of Gouernment,
_'htle he cnioyes the Honor,and his care.
And Clarence,now then it is more then needful/,
Forth w,tl_that Edged be pronounc'd a Ttaytor,
A,,! all his Lands and Goods confifcate.
C/ar. What elfe ? and that Succefiqon be determined.
_,,ra,. I,therem C/awe_¢¢
I'ha!lnot want his part.
Kw¢,. Bat with the firfl,of all your chiete atfa,re%
T et me e:'.reat (for I command no more)
Th;t Af.,_, =reryour Q_ene, and my Sonne Edw, rd,
Be lent tor,to rc:ur'ae from France with fpeed :
For tdl I fee them here, by doubtf_ll feare,
My any of hbertie is halle eclips'd.
Clot. It fnall bee done, my Souera]gne, with all
fpeede.
K,_. My Lord of Somerfebwhat Youth is that,
Of whom you feemeto hauefo readercare?
So,m,_..My Liege, it is young tle,_, Ea_le oFRkhmond.
King. Come hither,Englands Hope :
L_et h. H_ndon bu tired,
If fecret Powers lugger but truth
To my diuining thoughts,
This prettie Lad wdi [,roue our Countr|e= blifl'¢.
Fhs Lookes are full of peacefull Ma_eflte,
His Head by nature fram'd to weare a C_own%
His Hand to wield a Scepter, and h,mfelfe
Ltkely m time to blefl'ea Retail Thr, ,,e :
Make much of him,my Lords ; tbt ti,ts is bee
Muff hdpe you mote#hen )'ou are hu-t by mee.
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Emir, Puff,
/;,'Fw. '_Vhatnewes, my friend ?
Porte. That £d*Ard ts ef_aped from your Brother,
And fled (as bee heares Ante) to Burgundie.
Yarw. Vnfauorlenewts: buthow madeheefcap=e
_ofle. He was conueT'dby glcb4rd,Duke ofGlolic= a
And the Lord Hafts,St, who attended him
In fecret ambuf'n,on the Forref fide,
^nd from the Bd'hops Huntfinen refcu'd him :
For Hunting was h,s dayly Eaercife
Warw. My Brother was too careleffe of his charge.
But let vshence,my Soueraigne,to prouide
A falue for any fore,that may betide.
Exert.
LMa_et $omrrfa, Rifbmo.d, aFulOx_d.
Sor_.My Lord,l hke not of this flight of Ed**rth:
For doubtleffe,'B_rguncbe _ ,Ityeeld him helpe,
And we Ihall haue more Warres befor't be long.
As He,rm late prefaging Ptopbecte
Did glad my heart,with hope of this young R,eb.mo_d:
So doth my heart mar-glue me, in there Conflt&%
What may befall him_to his harme and ours.
Therefore,Lord Oxford,to preuent the worfl,
Forthwith wee'le fend him hence to Btittanie s
Tell flormes be puff of Cmill Enmitie.
O.r/¢.l: for it"Edt_d re-poffeffe the Crowne,
'Its hke that R,chm_d, with the ref,fhall downe.
Sum. It fl_ll be fo. he (hall to Bnttanie,
Come thctelvr%Ict's about it l_eeddy.
ExeNnt.
glo_reb. Enrsr Fd_vmd, Richar'2_ tI,_i._t_
and S,m'd_ers.
Edw Now Brod,.'i R.b._I, lotd tlaflingt#ad the tefl,
Yet thus farre Fortune mal, cth *s amends,
A,d fayes,that once more I N;AIenterchange
My wained flare,for ikurle_ Regall Crowne.
Well haue we pals d, and now re-pah'd the Seas,
And brought defire,.thelpe from Burgund,e.
What then rema,_aes,webeing thus amu'd
From Raue,_fpurre Hauen,before the Gates of Yo,k%
But that we enter#s into our Dukedoms ?
R_cb. The Gates made fail ?
Brother, 1 likenot this.
For many mesathat flumble at the Threlhold,
Are well fore-told,that danger lutkes within.
_rd,.Tuflaman,aboadmenumufft_ot
nowafkightvs:
By fa_reor foule mea_es we muit ,:userm,
For hnher wellourh tends repalre to vs.
tt,*_L My L_.ge, l!e kn,ockeoncemore,to fummon
them.
F..,_r_,
_,,rb__P',lls, :be L._f.,or #f ?'orke_
and bu _'retbren.
t.,qf*,or. My Lords,
We were fore-warned of your cornmmg,
And l'hut theGatehtbr fafeti_ _.f,_r telues i
For now we owe aIlegean_e v_to He,.*_.
Ed_. But,Mailer Mains ,it"H_ry be your ',:in_.
Yet Edward.at :he leafl,is Duke of Yori,e.
t.,'_ta,or. True, my rued Lotd_ ] know yon for no
leffe.
Ed_.Why,and I challenge nothi,g but my Dukedome,
Asbeing well content _ith that alone.
g,, t,.. E' _'
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R:cb. But when the Fox hath once got m his Note,
lqce'Ie fount finde meanesto make the Body follow.
HaL_. _.Vhy,MaflerMaiot,whyflandyouinadoubc?
Open the Gates,we are King Itenr:cs re,ends.
"
_.tator. I, fay youfo ? theGates fllall d,en be opened.
Igede./'ce,ds.
eqc_. A wife flout Captaine,_nd foone perfwaded.
Haft.The good old mat. would faint that all were we*,
>o 'swore not long ot hun : but being entred_
1do::bt not l.but we fl_allfoone perfwade
Bod_ hm,,and all hasB_others,vuto _eac,.n.
I nfer the L.flfaaor,a_dtrro e..ffldeemwa.
_q/_. S..,3d_fler Ms,or. theteGates muflnot be flint,
ButmtheNLqht,ormthedmeofWarrc.
What, fcare not man,but yeeld me vp the l,ee)es,
T,'- b'o._.eSe_.
For Ecb_ardwill defend t!,-..'ow,e.a:_d ch.-e,
And all thole frieud';,tha" donnet:- f'ol;ew met.
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Eda,. Thankes braue AC'_unt,ome,,,
And thankes -'nto you all.
Iffortu::.-feruem_.,ll_'rc;_'.et:'l,kmd.e.q'e.
Now Gr th,, "qight,lec s harbor here ,n Yorke_
And whc_ t}:e Mor:uno Su:-n_(h...I1rayfe ins Carte
About the Border of th,s Horizon,
Wedle Cor','ard towards W',_,_c/.e,and h,$ Mates;
For well I wot,t;_,r tl-nr, is nt, Soul.!iet,
Ah froward C!a_.'nse,how emll tr befeemes [hee+
To flatter It.torT, and forfake tb,y Breehtr ?
Yet as wee mL_..weele meet both thee and 'warty,ALe.
C_i_c on braue SouIdiors : doubt _lorof,he Day:
And hat ._ce gotte.bdo_bt not of' Is, ,7.ePay E_tmlt
l!om,_,

gnterrb¢ " "
....
Clare_ce,O .fard,_d Samoa.let

|

gW,_r.What counfaiic,LorA_-_Fdm_rd from B.'Igi_,
W_,h hsflv: Germar_es,a.,d bl mt Hol_andc,s,
t{at_ r,afs d :n _'afet,ctl:t _ugh _l_c
Na,"o¢_ Sr.a-,
l_rcls. E_.., ALuntgomer,e_vttbDr_mme
. And _;,1, h_s troupes dvtt. "_,a,c_.ama,t:c to "t..,.sndop_
and $o_ldters.
And q,."-_y giOd,e Feople _qockto h._._.
R,',o. Brother, th,s ts Sir lohn Mountgomerie,
Kt,;g. [ e,'S ,c."le m*.q,a:'t, bear I,m_i'.a,l..eagaio%
Our truffle fi,end,vnlefl'e I be de,..m a.
C/_,'. A :lade _,e ._qmcl.iy trodclen out,
Ed_,. Welcome Sir l,h, : bat _hy come you in
W',c, _emg fuffe-'d.R,ue,_ ca_,n_,t._urn;h.
Armes ?
Wa_. In Watw_¢k(htrel haas :;ue.bea:'tcq ¢_iend_,
;tb._,t. To heIpe King _.cl_ardiq his time of Rorme,
No_ n-,_;:v_ous it-.peace, yet bo_'J ,n W arre,
A _e,ery loyall SubjeCtought to doe.
Thole w_!lI _nuge, vp : and :h,)u S'_e"e ('l_re_¢#
£,l,. Thankes good _to_tntg_merte :
Shalt fht_e vp in S..ffo',ke.Nol!b!ke.and iv Ken%
But we now forget our T, tle :o rl_¢Crowne_
The Kmghts an,_Genthmcn to _o.q'c w:dl tt_e¢,
hnd or.ely clayme our Dukedome,
Thou Bro, h_r t_auntag_e,'m B_:ckmgl._m,
I',lt God pleafe ro fend the ,'cO.
North_mptor,and in L,:ce.qe. fl}_re,_Ir find
.;ltount. Then fareyou well,for I wil! hence againe,
Men well endw.d ,o hea:e what -hou tomma_,d'_.
Tcame to (true aKmg,and not aDuke :
And *hou,braue Ox;Srd, wonOrous well beiou'd_
Drummer llnke 'q,,and let vs ms, ch away,
In Oaford{h,re _ah nn,L_e,
vpshy fi;¢nds.
"f__ Drumme beamsto ma,cb.
My Scueraigne,with .:helomng C,riztns,
/:'d,. Nay l_sy,S,r I_,;,,a while, and wee'It debate
I.,kc to his lland,gyrt in w,th theOcean,
By what faremeshes the C:owne may be recouer'd.
Or modefl Dya,.e_rcled wi_h her Nymph%
a_to_t. What talke you of debating ? in few word,.
Shall r:_ m London,ti!i _e ccroe ro t,im :
If you'le not here proclaime your fetfeour I_tng,
" Fa,cr Lord/take leau%and fland act te rq,!y,
lle leaue you to your fortune,and be gone,
Farewell my Soueraigne.
Farewell my//_ .'10r,aad my T,oyes ".rue,',op_
Why fha:' we fight,if you pretehd noTttle ?
Clue.
To keepd them back.that come to fi:c¢our you,
K,_. 1,_figne of trurh,l Mile 7our Highaeff: Hand.
£,..5. Vvhy Brother, whe_.efore fland you on nice
K.ng. Well-minded¢lare_ce,be thor forts, hate.
_oi,,t, "
AIoKnr. Comfort,my Lord,at,6 fo I cake my ieaue.
. aw. When wee grow flronger,
O@ And thus I fea!e my truti_,end bid ad!eu.
Then wee ,e make our Clayme :
King. S_eet O,'ford, and my !oui_ Alu, m,_,,_e.
Till then,'tis wffdome to conceale our meaning.
And ,all'at once,or, cemote a hapl_.¢farewell
'_ "
trail. Away with fcrupulous W_t, now A:mes mul_
,vat Farewell, l_eet l ords,let's meet at Ceuentry_
Rt, b.And :'earel,.fl¢nfiads c!yme four,eft vr_ Crownlo
Brother,we wailproc!a_mc you o,¢ of hand,
The b:uit thereof wall bring you mar.yre,end,.
Ed,,.Then be it as you wdl: for usmy r,gh%
And Henry but vfurpes the Diademe.
24oust. I,now my Soots aigne fpeaketh iike himfelfe,
knd now will I be Edward Champmn.
Ua/'/.g(,und Trumpet,3.d,w_ finalbe here proclaim'd:
Come,fellow Souldior, make thou proclamation.
Fl**rfl,,
So*nd.
S,.I. Edward the Foe,_b,by t_ Crate _ Ged, IGng of
Engla,d and I'ranee,andL_'d _flrcl_d,c_'e.
3¢o,_.t. And _ bofoe'regainfa_,es King £da_,rdsright,
/3_.tiffsI challei,ge tam to tingle fight.
Tbro,'e_ downehk G_ma.let,
.,411.Long hue Edr_ar_4the Fourd_.

I

[

King. lucre ar the Pallace will I r:fi awbi!e.
Coufin of f'ceter,wh._: thlukes your Lord.._iv ?
Me thmkes,the Power that _d_d hath in fi_ld_
Should oo_.be able to em.ounter mine.
£xer. The doubt is,that he will reduce the P.O.,
Kmg.Tha:'snotrnyfeare,myme'.dha:hgotw.e¢.ameo
I haL,<nor. qopt mine cares to their demands,
Nor puffed off their fifites wiih flow dela,/es,
M)r p_ttie hath boone b'almeto boule their wou_.d%
My mildneffe hath alla.'d, their fwe'lir,,ggricf¢%
M y mercy" dry'd their water-flowing scare,.
I[haue not been defiro,:s o¢ their wealth,
Nor much opprel_ them _ith great Subfidies,
Nor Forwardof reuenge,though they much err'd;
Then why {hould =heylout E_d
more then me?
No/;xaw,thefe Graces challengeGrace :
q a
An._
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Andv4mdl.),., (atom
"
TheLambemlt cmfese&dlsw
hlag
* .Mm*,.,Vha AL,w4kr.
law. limkc, hmke, Loedj-w icSham

ar. Thorm so.dd,,,forfogtc,t awelsh(:
AndWcake g,wdn,vduke his sgaine,
AndH,,r lamyrw,n*, s
S ie.
Butw,n,/,KmgisE,,nPrncr:

there _

And gsUant r,m_/_,do¢
but aafwa this,
What is the Body,when the Head is off?
Ric_. Alas,that Wwa,/rd_rhad so mor© fore.caf_s
But whiles he thought to fleale the tingle Teas
The King was flyly finger'd from the Deck :
You left pooreHem 7 at the Bifhop, Pallace,
And tetme to qmt you'le meet him in the Tgwer,
F._. 'Tit euen fo,yet you are Wara,icl_ fldl.
Rk*b. Cmm¢Wwmc_*,
Take the timf_ knecle downe, Imeele downe:
Nay when? flrike now,or elk the Iron conies,

SJk_/a_/kif

_t_-,

_ap. _lU _44M_kll_a_'d
B'mrj,jbcat¢ himhan_j
And once _
_
leagang of England, .
You are the !;_,_
malt_ fmall Broak_w t_Ws
Now flops shy _q_ti_lOa7 Seldhall lick _
dry,
/_nd fwell fo mlla:hthe hlghedr_tysheerebbe.
Flc_e with him to timTO_I¢_ him not fpeak¢.,
•
_
_tb l_;m_l.lm 7.
And Lords,taw, r_ Ceueatty brandwe out comfe,
The Serenetlaines ho_and if we vfedelay,
I Cold
Wherebiting
per_crania
now
Wint_ _ilr_
hop rc_ne_:
d-for Hay.
R/¢b. Away betlm_,btf_e
his forces 10yn¢,
And take the grtat-gro_a¢ Traytor vnawates:
Ihraue Wamorsamatc.h amaia¢ towtrds Couentryo
,
Ex_.
•
E,ao" Woman, t/_ _/0r ,fC_mmT, _,

And with the other,fling it at thy face,
w_r.
1 had
rather
chop this
Hand
off at a blow,
Then
beare
fo low
a fayle,to
flrike
to thee.
Ed_. Sayle how thou canl_
Haue Winde and Tyde shy t,end,
This Handd'afl wound about thy coale-bJack hsl_e s
Shall,whiles thy Head is warme, and new cut oflr_
Write in thedu_ this Stgtence with shy blood,
Wind-changing _ar_/_
now can change no m_re.
_ter Oxford_ttb D_

w_. Where Isthe Pofl that ¢.ar_ from valiant Oxf_d !
How farre |am_ is shy Lordodne honefl fellow?
MeftT.t. By this at Dmffmore, matching hitherward.
War. How forte off is our Brother _owt_gw ?
_Arhereis the Pofl that camefrom M_w
?
_eff" Z. By this at Damtry_with • puilgmt troope.
£.t_r S_m_'av/_.
WM. Sa_S_rm/_,what
faye_my kming Sonne ?
And by thy gudl'e,how nigh is C/o_
now ?
$_r_.
At_hamldidleauehimwithhisforce_,
And doeezpe_ him h_e fame two howrt_ hence.
_ar. Then Clanmc¢is at hand,l hcare his Drumme.

_nttr ll'[ou_t_$_¢,_itb Dm_dCdoart,
_W_t. AIjfoa_t,t_,_,Mo_nt_$_e,for L_6Otr.
R_cb.Thou and shy Brother both/hall buy this Trcafon
Euen with the deaceft blood your bodies beare.
_d,. The hsr_er mMcht,the greaterVi_orie_
My minde prefageth happy gaine_and Conquefl.

_l#arcb. FI_.

_mtr Ed,ard, R_cbard,
a_ S_d, er.
Ed_. Goe,Ttumpet,to the \Vails,and found a Parle.
Rtcb. See how the furly w_'wict_ roans the Wall.
W',n.. Oh rabid fpight,_s fportfull Eda,ard come ?
Where flept our Scouts,or how a/e they feduc'd,
That we could hesre no newes orhis repayre.
Ed,. Now W_ra, c_s,wilt thou ope the Citie Gates,
Speake gentle words.and humbl7 bend shy Knee,
Call Edward King,and at Isishands begge Mercy,
And he Shallpstdon thee there Outrages ?
W_'. Nay rather,wilt thoudrsw thy forces hence,
Coafeffe _ho feethee vp,and plucks thee dowi_e,
-Call war_/d_ Patron,and be penitent_
And thou {halt fldi temaine the Duke of Yotke.
R,cb. I thought at ieaft he wouldhaue faid the King,
Or dtd he make the leafl agaiafl his will ?
war. Is not a Dukedome,Sir, a goodly gift ?
/_n.b. 1,by my faith,for a poore Earle to glue,
Ile doe thee femice for fo good a gift.
war. 'Twas I that gone th_ Kingdome to shy Btother.
Edav.Why then 'fit mine_ifbut by _',¢-,_/_, gift,
mat__

--

"

L_

'

'

Cal_rs.

War. Oh chearefulIColours,fee where Oxfird comes.
Oxf. Oxford Oxford, for Lancafltr.
R,cb. The Gates are open.let vs eater too.
Ed,. bo other foes may kt vpon ourba_ks.
Stand we in good array : for they no doubt
Will iffue out a-,._me, and bid vs battaile;
If not,the Cmc b_,vg but of fmali defence,
x,Vee'le quickly ro_'ze the Traitors in the fame.
t_',,r. Oi_wel_on.eOxJ, rd.forwcwantthyhdpe.

S0_o-_. h isnothls,myLord,her_ $outham!yes:
The Drum your Honor heares,marcheth from l_ar_ic_.
W,o,. _,_ho flrould that be?behke vnlook d for friends.
So_ur_. The_' ate at hand,and you lhall quickly know.

&,

_

Entsr S_rfi_,_itb

Dr_ISw _u[ _lo_z.

So_. S_a_rfit,$o_rfit,for
La_cafhr.
1¢_cb.Two of thy Name,both Dukes of' ,egml_f_
Haue fold their Liues vnto the Houli: of T_r/tf,
And thou finalebe the third,if thi_ Sword hold.
l_nt_rCl_r¢_¢_,_ab l_r_u

ad C_lo_rt.

_l.:_rA._d loe.where Garr_a ofClaren_e fweepts along,
Of force enough to bid h,s Brother Batta)le :
With whom,in ,pright retie to right,prtuailes
More then the natureof a Brothers Loue.
Come Clws,c¢,come : thou wdt,sf/_'_w/cb._ call.
_/_r.Father of W newark.know you what this intones ?
Looke here,l throw my mfamie at thee :
I will not ruinate my Fathers Houfe,
Who gaue has blood to lvme the flones together,
And feevp L_ncafler. Why,trowefl thou, W_r_ic_.¢_
That Clarenceis _ohar{h.fo blunt vnnaturall_
To bend the fatall lnfiruments
of War_c
Againt_
•
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Againfl his Brother,and his lawfutlKing.
P _thaps thou wilt ohio& my holy Oath-:
To keepe tha; Oath,weremore Jmpietie,
Then/cp/_,whm he faerific'dhis Daughter.
1am lb lbrry for my Trd'pas made,
That to delerue well at my Brothers hands,
I h-re proclayme my felfe thy mortall foe :
\\'lth refolution,wherelbe're I meet thee,
(,ks I will meet thee, ff thon fl:rreabroad}
To plague thee,for thy foule mis-leading ale.
And fo,prowd-hea_ codwar_,c_e,[ defie thee,
A_ldto my Brother turne my blq/h,,g Cheekes.
Pardon me [d_rd_l will make amends :
R,ch.wd,doe not fiowne vpon my faults,
For I will hencefbrch be no more vnconflatlt
Eda,.Now welcome more,and ten times more bdou'd.
Then if thou neuer hadfl deferu'd ol*rhate.
Rxb. Welcome good C'Are,,c,',ttfists Brother-like.
U'awu,. Oh paflh,g Traytor,l, crmr d and vmuff,
/:d,. What _',*,fowl.e,
W_lt thou leaue d_e "Iow_e,and fight f
Or Fna[lwe bea , I,: _;tone_about throe Eates ?
_'a-*. Alas,! am not coop'd herefordcfence
:
! will a_vay towards Barnet prefently,"
And b,d thee Battaile, Edu,,rd, if thou dar'_.
i_drv. Yes_re_ck.e.Edwarddares,andleadstheway:
Lords to the field: Same Georg¢,andV_&orie. Fx¢_t.
_31arcb._¢w,c_t and hi_comp_m_fotlow¢_.

T he Q_eae from Francehath brought a puiflhnt power.
Euen now we heard the newes : ah,could'f_ thou flye.
V4rw. Why then l would not flye. Ab M_tag,¢,
I f thou be there,fweet Brother,take my Hand,
And wi_ thy Lippes Ireepe in my Soule a wh,te.
Thou lou'f_me not: for,Brother,if thou diofl_
"i'hyte_res would wafh this cold congealed blond,
That g_.ewesmy Lippes,and w,ll not let me fpeake.
Come quickly _/b_nt,fgae, or I am dead.
$o_. Ah _'_r_ck_e,.4C_nrag_ hath breath'd hisloft,
And to the In:eft gafpe,cry d out for Ylrrw,HLe:
And flJd,Co:nmend me to my valiant Brother.
, And more bc would ha,e ford,and more he fpoke,
x_,hl,h Gunded like a Cannon m a Vault,
That mought not be difli,gulfht : but at loft,
I v_ell might heare, deliuered with a groane,
Oh faremell lVdrwi..t_e.
•
¢'arw. Sweet reff his Soule :
Flye Lords, and faue your felues,
For ll_aru_tc_e
b*ds you all farewell,to meet in Heauen.
G _f. Away,away, to meet the Od_eenesgreat power.
Herr rh,7 btare_._t h_s"Body
__xeu.t.
Floar(b. Enter K_tg Edward i* triumph, with
R,ob,_rd_Ciwre_,ce,_nd
the r¢fl.
K,ng.Thus farreourfortu,_ekeel,esa_.vpwardcourfe _
And we =re grac'd with wreaths o! V,_qorie :
But m the m,dl{ of th,s bright-fhining Days
l fpy a black lufpicious thtcarni,_g Cloud,
That w,ll encour_ter with our glorious Sunne,
Ere he attache h;s eafefull Weflerne Bed :
I meane, my Lords,thole powers that the O_eene
Hath rays'd i**Gallia,haue arriued our Coati,
And,as we heare,march onto fight wah vs.
CIr. A little gale will foone difperfe that Cloud,
And blow it to the Source from whence it came,
Thy very Beames *.viiidry thole Vapours vp,
For e,ery Cloud engenders not a Storme.
_,cb. The Q1eene is valued thirtie thoufand ttro,g,
A_d Samerfet,w_th Oxford, fled to her :
If fl_ehaue time to breathe,be well afl'ut'd
Her faction w_ll be full at flrong as ours.
King. We are sduertifd by our louing fiiends,
That they doe hold their coutl_ toward "rewksbury.
We hatting now the beff at Burner field,
Wdl thither flraight, for willingneffe rids way,
And as we march,our flrength will be augmented :
In euery Countie as we got along,
Stoke vp the Dt umme,cry courage_nd away. Exert.

t..4Ia_un_,,_ndErc_'fio,t. Enter Lda,_d bri%.(ing
firth _¢_wtck.*wounded.
Yah,. So,lye thou there: dye tho_,and dye out feate,
:or _,_r_v_c&wasaBugge that feat'd vsall.
Agount,gue ticfurl,1feeke far thee,
7h_t tFar_c_s Bones maykeepe thine companie.
.
Ex,r.
_t_.
Ah,who is nigh? come to me,frlend,or |be.
And tell me who is V,&or,Torbxe,or _,_rw_ck$?
Why aske I that ? my mangled body fl_cwes,
My blood,my _'a,,t of ffrength,my ficke heart fl_ewes,
That I muff yeeld my body to the Earth,
And by my fall,the conquet_ to my foe.
Thus yeelds the Cedar to the Axet edge,
Whole Arm,s gaue {i_eltei to the Princely Eagle,
Vndet whole lhade the ramping Lyon flept,
Whole top-branch ouer-peer'd Io_ fpreading Tree,
And kept low Shrubs from Winters pow'rfuil Winde.
ThefeEyes,thatnowaredim'dwithDeathsblaekVeyle,
Hauebeene aspiercing as the M,d-day Sunne,
To fmr_h the fecret Treafons of the World :
The Wrinckles in my Browes,now fill'd with blood,
Were Jig'nedoft to Kingly Sepulchers :
For who liu'd King,but I could digge his Graue ?
And who durfffrolic,when w,_'wxk4 bent his Brow ?
Lot, now my Glory fmc, r'd in duff and blood.
!My Parkes,my Walkes,my Mannors that I had,
!Euen now forfake me ; and of all my Lands,
!Is nothing left me,but my bodies length.
Why,what is Pompe,Rule,Reigne,but Earth and Duff ?
And liue wg how we ¢an,y_t dye we muff.
E,t_" Oa_d_l

Flogr_. Mdrcb. Estertb_O__u_,,;_g
#d**rd, S_erfit, Oxford, and
$o_/diert.
0__. Great I.ords,wife men ne'r_t and waile their loffe,
Bu_hearely fceke how to re&effe thei'rharmes.
What though the Muff be now blowne ouer-boord_
The Cable broke,the holding- ,Anchorloll,
And halle om Say/_s fwallow d in the flood ?
Yet liue* ourP,lot fliii. Ift meet,that hoe
Should leaue the Helme, andhke afearefull Lad,
With te_efull ]Eyesadd¢ Water to the Se_
And glue more flrength to thatwhich hath too mud_b
Whiles in hismoon,the Ship fplits on tl_ Rocks'
Which Induflrie sad Courage might lu_ i'm'd?
Ah what a Pmu_sah wh_ a?suit werc.thi_."
Say/_,_rw/c/_ wa_ om Anchor: why of _ ]

Snwflt.

S0_ Ah War_id_,_re_ic_,wert
thou as we ,re_
We might r_m_r all our Loffe ursine:
•
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rAhd $_m_f_.Jnaxherfo0dll_M1fi_..._,
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Therefore
nomere._kt

:And thou_l_
_q_f_l|,,_.
hy._ IV_ anti
|,.'
Foro_e ull,_'d
th__,!fiu!L_g,
C.b_rge?

HisRealmea_g_t_,l*_t, bh Sml_t_sfl_nmb,
•,,
His Statutq_scap_l_w_J.hiaq['rlltftgwfi_'nt.+
. -- '
And yonder is l_!_,that
nl_s._kis fpo_k_... ,"
You fight in Ilflircevtben m G_t_e,
Lords,,: , ,,
Bevaliant,andgittetfi_nagtothefght_..,
-,..u;tf,', i ,
.dl_r_a,_t_'_ah_+_vfl_i_
_ ,,,.:..t
_ffcm_:
:-.
-.:...-.--_
_,;,
C/4ml_'
Fleer_fb. Emir £d_wd, R¢b_. 1_,,
.O.xfird,S,_er_,
_. ; ..
.':. "
;:,, _ ." ." drb,,'_
•
Fdw. Now here It_'s'iod of t_l_t,
ejd.t._ •
Away with Oxf_d t_kJame_ Cafllltflmi_h_s .. :_ ..
For $_fit,off
wgh his gu,h Jei-k_t,
, ,w
.:._.':,
Got bcaxe them henee,t w_ll not bear_:them fpea,ke..
O.xf.+ For my part,lie not trouble dwe wtth ,uvord_,
Sow. No_ l,ba,t.floupe _'ith patience eo myfo_rmie.
_'.rr_r..
_.____.
Sopartwe radio inthi_ troabl0_orld_
To meet w_th ;oy ,n tweet lerufaldr_:
Edw. Is Prpclamatit, n tootle,That trim.finds l:dward,
Shall }_auea i, gh Re_, ard,and he hill.dO
TVch. It is,and lot where youthfull £dwardcomeh
-,
Eater the _nnct.
-"
.
. . .
/_d,,. Bring forth theGall._nt,let _ahenre him fpeake,
\Vhat ?. an fo young ,tThorne begin to prick ._
Td,_ard,what lat_sfa/_honcanfl thou make,
For be_rl:ag Armcs.tbr fhrrmg vp my Suble_s_
And all t!,c ttouble thou halt turn'd me to ?
l'r,'ce, qpeake hke aSuble_q,prowdambitiour, Tar/_#.
Sul,pole that I am now my Fathers ldouth_
R-tittle tl,y Chayre, and where I fland,kneele thud,
Wh:?fl I propot'e the loire-fame words to thee.
\Vh_d_(Traytor) thou would'll haue me anfwer to,
_. Ah, that tl_y Father had beene fo refolu'd.
R_cb ] hat you off\he fldl haue woroe the Petticattt,
Awl no're haue flolne the Breech flow Lar_fltr.
Prv_ce. Let o'Efip fable in a Winters Night_
l-htCurti{hR_dd!estbrtsnotwitht?d_ldlce.
7_cb. By Heauen,Brlt,Ile plagueye for that word.
o,._a. I,thou watt borne to be a plague to men.
a_b. For Gods fake,take away this Captiue Scold.
Prmc¢. N_y,take away thts f¢olding Ctook¢-backe,
rather.
Edm. Peace wilfull Boy, or'l will charme your tongue,
C/,a,. Vntutor'd Lad,thou art toormlapert.
". • '
Pewee. I kno_ my dutie,you are all.vndutifull r
Lafci_ous Edged, and thou periur'd Gtw_e_
And thou raft fhapen D,:_,I tell ye alli
I am your better,Traytors as ye are,
And thottvfurp'R my Fathers right and mine,
£dw. Take that,d_e hkeneffe of thts Raylether_
Sta_t b_I.
a_'b. Sprawl'fl thou ? take that,to end r.hy agoni¢o
Rxb.#dbs b_m.
Cl_r. And thor's for twitting me wttn permtie.
Cl_'.fl_b_n_.
_'u Oh,kdl me too.
_b+ Marry,atul _all.
Ofcr$ to k.ll beri
zd,,. Hold,&_rb=rd, hold,for we haae done too muck
g_rb. V,'l,y

.,,,'
•.:'_

We _l] ao__._. _.JO_m_o-.f; andweepe, . :.- .,
But keepe 6ut C.¢t_g. _.bg_gk.the+ma_ Wmde fly._o)
FramSJ_clw4aad.Roakr,_d_atthreacet_tswithV'g.racg,
As good toghick
theWauehas fpeck_:_em
fjir¢,.: .,
And _ hat is F-d_d, bnt a _mhleffe Sea_.
.
.
What Ci, r=_c,,but a Q2'+ick..fandof Deceit ?
..
And _ghard,but a raBed.t'atallRock e,?.......
Allthefe,theEnem,©stoOurpooreBarke.
.., Say you can fv_ia,,alas _.ab.ut awhdc_
Tread on the _;and,whv there you qm.c,kiq fluke,
Be_ride the Rock,the Tyde will wafh. you off,
Or e!fe you famifh,tha.t's a three.foki Death.
iThis fpeake l.(Lords) to let you vnderfiand,
!I.f ctfe (owe one of you would tlye from v$,
.
l'hat t_e's no hop'd-for Mercy with tbeBrothers,
More thenw_thruthleffe Waues,wirhSands and Rocks.
Why ¢ograg¢ tt_en,_hat cannot be auoided,
'rwere chd&fl_ v+eakeneffeto la+nent,or feare.
pr_o..Me thinke, a Woman of tins vahant qpi_it,
Should.,f a Coward heard her l]_eaketheft words,
I,_fufe h_s Brcafl wnh Magnan;m_t,e,
And make him, naked, fo) lea man at Armes.
I fpe_ke:_otth%asdoubt,nganyhcre:
For ,hd I but fi_t'pec_a tear:toil ,nan,
He ;]aoald haue leaue to got aw :y bctlmes,
Lea+A_,_ctlr need he might infe& anothcr_
Aqd m :_e hem of hke fpnit to }un,fc:te.
It at_ytuchbe here, as God t'otb:d,
Let ht._ dep_t,bG'.,re _e neede b_s h"Fe.
O vc Wome'_ and Ch,ldren of _,.:gh acottr_ge_
And Warriors fa:nt,why _were perpetuail fl_a,_,c.
Oh braue young Prince : th) faum._$Gran,.ltather
Doth liue agama i,_tnee; long rnay'fi tt,ou l£ae,
To b°a "eh,_ hn_ge,and renew his Glor_e_.
Sam. And he :hat will not fight fo_fuch ahope_
(;no h:)me to Bed.arid nke the O_le by day,
1f he at. re, bc mock'd and v_ondred at.
o_._u.Th+ tae, gentleSo,n_r_t,t;_eetOx_rdthankes,
7_r_uce.Aud take h_sthanke h that yet hath nodfing
clfe.

E,:,,r a t._'teff_,ger,

7,hr. Prepa_ e you Lord_,for Ed_,ardis at hand,
Read_e to fig'_t therefore be refolnte.
O,/ I tho,_,ht no ltf['¢: tt ishis Politic,
To halle tbu_ G/t.tofiade vs vnproutded.
Sow. J_t'thoe's deceia'd, we are m readmefl'e.
_*. "i;u_ cheares my heart,to feeyour forwardneff¢.
O.xf He_cptt¢l_our Battade_henc¢ we wilt ant budge.
t-lore_q:,mtdm,n,d_. £,ter Ed_ud, R_rd,
ClNtnce, _d $_ldt_.f,
:.
Ed,,.Braue f011owers,yonderflands ti_ thomie Wood_
• \Vhich by the Heauens affittance.sad yolJt t_rcngth_
M uflb y_he Roots bc he w'ne vp yet ere N_g_,
J need not addemore fueU to your fire,
t _r well I wo t. ye blaze, to burnt them out :
G,ue fignai: m .'he fiBht#nd to it Lurds.
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Reck. Why fhouid t_ee ltuej rb fall the W_ld
words.
_

wkh

recouerie.
£du,. What ? dothlhee fwowneP ,ate meanes for her
Rwb. Cl,a'¢n_ excuCe
me to the King my Brother :
'lle hence to London on a ferious matter,
Err y_tonle there, be fi_e to heart,fo_e _we_.
C/,_. What? what P
'
a_lcb Tower,th©T_wer.
Extt.
.Q_. Oh Ned,f_eet Necl,fpeake tothy MoutherBoy.
Can'lt thounot fpcak'e? O Trmt(,rs, Murtherers !
ITheTthat ftabb'd C,i_r,lhed no blood at all :
Dad not offend, nor were not worthy Blame,
Ifthtf,_, ule deed were by, to equali tt.
He was a Man; this ('mrelpe6t)a Chdde_
And Men, ne're |_¢t,d theirfury oa a Childe.
What's v,'offe th_ ld,irthcrer, tl,,_tI rn_-y,_atneit ?
No,no, my heart well burfl,ancl ffl fpeake,
And [ _ill li_cake,that fo my heart m_y burfl.
Butchers and Vtllames, bloody Comballes,
How fweet a Plant haue you v,timely croft :
You haue nochddren ('.Butchers)tfyou had,
The th_alght of them would haue fl,tr'd vp remorfe,
But if you euer chance to haue a Childe,
Looke in his youth to haue him fo cut off.

The Theefe doth fehre each bufh at_OtTicer_-"':'
ties. The Bird thltthath bin limed in a bu__"
And
hapleff0wings
Matemifdoubteth
toone fweet euery
Bird,' bulb;'
With I the
trembling
Haue now the fatall,l)bie,5 in my eye,
Where my poote yong was l,m'd,was caught,and kill'd.
Rtcb, \Vhy what a peeuifh Foole was tbat of Cteet_
That taught hasbonne the office ofaFowle,
And yet for all i_iswingh the Foole was drown'd.
He,. I Deda/_stmy poore Boy Icarus,
Thy Father _/mes, that dem'de our courfe_
l-he Serenethat l_ar'd the wil_gs of my fweet Boy,
"I1,v Brother l:'dw_rd, and th), Selfe, the Sea
Wbo!e enu laus Gulfir did f_vallo_ vp his hfe:
A_, [,tll t,_ewith day Weapon, not with words,
M vbrc{_ cat+better brooke tby Daggers puS:%
"I_,e:+cat+my eares that Tragicke H,f*.orv.
But whet cO'oredolt thou come_Ift for t_y Life ?
Rich. Fhink't{ thou I am an Ex'ecut;ot_er?
lien. A Perfecutor I am fore thou art,
I fm,:thcrmg I,_t_ocent, be Ex..,cuti=,g.
\V hv the:_t_,ot_art an Executtot_er.
R_cb. Ifhv Son I kitl'd for his prefi*mptlo_.
1/e_. Ha,ifi thou '_it_I, _l['d,_,;he,_firfl _'did(_preftlme,
Thou ha d'l_ not l,u'd t,_l,t:l a Sonne ofnm'e :

As d_athfmcn y_m_aae rid thi_ fweet VongPrinee.
/G_C. Away with her,go beare herhence pe_fi-,ree.
,,__- Nay, neuer beare me hence,difpatch me heere :
Here Iheath thy Sword,lle pardon thee my death:
What? walt thou not? I hen Clarencet!o It thou.
t('f,,. By tieauen,I will not do tl_ce(o mtl,.h c_fe.
,_. GoodCla_ncedo:f_'cet_larenceda
thoudoit.
rid.Did'It thou not heate me f;x'eareI wouht not do _t?
_,._; I, but tho, _felt to forfweare thy frlfe.
'Tv_as Sin b. fo:'c,bttt now 'tis Charity
What v_'ilt ½'not:Where _sthat d'.ue!sbutcher R_cbard?
Hard fauor'd R_cbard?_wbard,;,.'1.ete art thou ?
Thou art not heere; Murther is thy Almef-dced :
Petitioners for Blood, thou ne're [,ut'tt burke.
Ed.
Away I fay,I charge ye beare her hecate,
¢,I
2.._. So c_me coyou_and yours,a_ to this Pt,':ce.

An,! rl;us I prophclie, tb_t mat_ya thoufaqd,
Wh;ch nox_¢m_lh'nflno purcell ofmy feare,
'
And man'/an old ma_s tithe, and many a Wittdowt%
,&ndt_auy a_ Orpha+nswater- flandmg-eye,
Men tot t!'e,r Sonnes, '_Viuesfor the,r Hu'.band's,
.
()r I ha.s, tor theil Parents timeles death,
Shall rue thehourethateuer thouw,s't borne.
"Ihe Owlc fhriek'd at thy birth, an e,nll f;gne,
r
The Ntght-Crow cry'de, abodmg h_cldeffetime,
Dogs hovd'd, at_d}uddeou_Temptfl fl_ook down Trees:
The l(auen rock'd h._ron the Chlmmes top_
And chatt rlt+gt)tcs m d:fmalt Dffcords fu:,g :
l'hy Mother fclt more t}_ena Mothers pane,
And vet bt onght forth lefl'ethen a Mothers hope,
To w::.en md::.;eflcd _t_ddeformed lurnpe,
N._t l:l:e t _c.fitot c t'liJcha.goodly Tree.
f._.zt _..+Ot..'..ne.
"Fcc:hhad't_ thou '.'_:by head,,,_'hentho_ was't borne_
/:d. V_'here's Ricl,ard gone.
-I o (v2,tld_e, thetl t'a.,1_'1]to bite the wctld t
(%. To London all m [,off,and as 1gucffe+!
At;:t _ the ret}be t: ue, +,_h,chI baue heard_
To make a bloody _tq,per m the Tower.
Tt_u cam'lL_
Ed. ]te's fodame tfa:hing comes in his head.
lx,cb, lie h._ no more :
Now march _x'ehence, difch,rge the common fort
Dye P_ophct in_h_ fpeech,
Stab_tr hem.
With Pay and Thankes,and let s away to London,
For tins (among'fl abe retq) was I ordain'd.
And feeour gentle Q_eene how well floefare_,
Hrs. I,and for much more flaughtcr after this,
"
By this (I hope) fl_et,ath a Sonne for me.
fxit,
O God [orgme my finnes, and pardon thee.
Djes.
g,cb. What? will the el'prong blood of Lnncafler
EeterHcm"3 tbtfixt, ,_ndR_cbar.t,witb tbe2Lieut_t
Smke in the o,
qround_ I thought It would haue mounted,
a_the w,d/tt,
gee how my_fword weepes'for the poore Kings death.
O may Inch purple teares be alway fhed
R_cb. Good day, my Lord,what_t your Booke fo
From thotb that vv_fl_the downfall of out boule.
hard?
¢" ' .
Ifany fparke of Lifebe yet remaining,
IIa. I my good l.ord : my Lord I fhould fay rather,
Dowae,howhe to hc!l_and fay i f.entthee thither.
Tis finneto flatter. Good was little better : _ ,
St,*bsb_m_g_.
'Good Glofler,and good Deu_ll, were ahke_ % _',..
I that haue neyther pltty,loue,not re,re,
And both prepofterous: therefore, not Good Lord.._
.d_fleed "tis true that He,r+e told mq of:
R_cb, S_rra,leaue vs to our felues,we muft conferrer"_
- rFor I haue often heard my Mother fay,
/fie,. So fl,es the wtetklefl'e {hepherd from _ Wolfe,
I came into the world with m)' Legges fo,ward.
So firft the harmleffe Sheepe doth yeeld h,s Fleece_
Had I out reafon (thinke ye)to make haft,
And next has Throate. onto the Butchers Knife.
And feeke their Ruine, that vlurp'd our Rtght ?
What Scene ofdeath hath Rofsiw now to A&e P
The Midwife wonder'd, and the Women crt'dct
R_&. Suf_ition alwayes haunts the guilt 7 minde_
0 lefus bleffe vs,he isborne with teeth,
........
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4 :Then _.th¢
Heauc0s haue lh_m'dmy Bod.v fz_
j Com_ hither _¢_¢imd let mekiffa m_,Bo_:
_.
_ .. '
•
_
¢
i
"
LetH¢'l|makeccook_i:myMind[_.wanfwcrig.
' , I Yong2V'tdjforthee, thineVnckles,andmyfelf_
,'_I haue no Brother, I a_ntike no Brotheg: .
.
H_¢.in qurA_morfWagoht the W_nte, night_
Aod this word [Loue']which Gray-beards call Diuine¢
Went all tfootein Simmers kalding heate,
Be refuteat in men hke o,e another,
That tho.umish(fl rcpoffeffe the Ctowne in peace¢ ;.
_,nd not in me: I ammy felfealone.
And of our Labours tT_oumalt reapethe gaine.
Clar_o beware, thou keept'fi me from the Light,
gicb. lie blaft his Harueft_ if yourheadwere laidt
But l wdl fort a pitchy day for thee :
ForyttIlmnotlook'doninthewofld.
" _ '
For I will buzze abroad fuch Prophrfies,
This _ouider was ordain'dfo thieke, to ]x'S_,
That _d
_ali be feareful!of bit lifo,
And heine it,fhall romewaighh 6r bfeske my bM_
And then to purge his lease, lie bexhy death.
Worke thou the way,and that l'naltextcme." :_.
King Henry, and the Prince his Son are'gone,
.Ki.tg. ClsrtsceandGIofler, loue my lonely Queen¢,
Clwenceshy turne is next, and then the re_q
Countir_gmyf'.lfebutbsd, tillIbebefL
Ilethrow hhybody ia another roo,_e,
And Triumph Hettr_,iq thy day of Doome.

And k, your Princely NephewBrother_ both.
CI_. Th. dutythat ]owevntoyo_rMaiefly,.::
'
I Stalevpon the hps of this fweet B_b_t_
gxit.
cla. Tha_ke Noble Clarence,worthy bltothtt g_t_k_.
_cb. Arid that I loan the tree fr6 whence_/fprang'ft:
Flora'lib. Enter Ki,,g,Q_ene, C.l_ws_c#,Richard,
Hafl_s,
W_t_efl'ethelouingkiffeIgiuetheFruite_
l¢#rfi, andt..4tt_dssts.
To faythe truth,fo Induskill his mafter,
And cried all halle,ashen as he meant all harme.
K/st. Once more we fit ia E_glands RoyMl Throne,
K_n_. Now am I feared at ray foule delight_
Re-purchac'd with the Blood of Enemxes :"
Hauing my Countries pescectnd Brothers Ioues,
'What valiant Foe-men, hke to Autumne_Come,
Cla. What will your Grace haue done wRh M_g,wt#,
Haue we mow'd downe in tops c,fall their pride ?
Rqp, ardher Father,to the King of Frmce
Three Dukes ofSomerli:t, thre.fold Renownc,
Hath pawn'd the $icils and Ierufalem,
For.httrAy and vndo,_bted Champions :
An d hither hauethey font it for her ranfome.
Two Clil_ordt,asthe Father and the Some,
gieg. Away _ith her,and waft her hence to France:
And two Northumberlands ;ttvo brauer mete."
And now what refts, but that we fpend the time
No're fpurt'd their Courfers at the Trumpet_ found.'
W_th flatdy "1riumphes, mmhfull Comicke lhewes,
With them, the two braue Beares,War_M_ & Mo.tagu_, Such as befit_ the pleature of the Co_rt.
That it, their Chaines fetter'd the Kingly Lyon,
' Sound Drums attd Trumpets, farwell fowre annoy,
And made the Forreft tremble when the_. roar'd.
Fo_ heere I hope begins our lalflng toy.
Ex,_t o_es
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The Tragedy of Richard the Third:
with the Landing of Earle Richmond, and the
Battell at Bolworth l:ield.
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] Thst waite, vpon yore' Grace ¢ '

I

.

Cla. Has MalefiC,ttmdring m)¢perfot_fafcty, •

all the
clouds
vpon our houfe • Hath
Ctao
Becaufe this
my,_ame
is Georg£,"
__k_Ow And
iSthe
Winter
ofthat
our lowr'd
Difcontent,
appointed
CondlaSc,
tocon_ mean th ,Tower
In
the
deepe
bofome
of
the
Ocean
buried.
_vC_rh.
Ah¢ltem_Lord_that
fault is none ofy_rs :
Made
glonems
Summer
by this SonWreathes_
ofYorke: [ HeRtcb.
Now tee our
browes
bound
w_th Vi&orious
fhouldVpon'what
formic, cruet ?' - - ":
Our bmifed arme$hung vp for Monaments;
O belike, h_ Maiefly'hath fomeintent,
..,
:Our Reme Alarums chang'd to merry Meetings ;
That yot_bould be new Chnflned in the Tower,
Our dreadfull Marches, to dehght full Meafures.
I know ?
t But what's the matter Cl_oJce,may
your Godfather_,'
.
Grim-vifag'd Warre, hath finooth'd hts wrinkled _:ront:
Cl,,. YeaRicb_rd, when I know : but I protcl_
And now, in fiend of mounting Barbed Steedt_
As yetI do not : But a, I can learne,
"
To fright the Soules offe:lrfull Aducrfarics,
He hcatkensafter ih'ophefies and Dreamer,
Fie capers nimbly in a Ladies Chamber, :
And fi'om¢heCroffe._ow pluckes tholetier O ; •
To th_ lafcimous pleating of a Lute.
And faycs,a Wizard told hi,,chat 13yG,
But I, that am not fhap'd for fporuue ttkkes,
Has tffue difinberited fllould be.
Nor madeto court an amorous Looking-glaffe:
And for my name ofC¢org¢begins with G,
I, that am Radely flampt, and want loues Maleftyj
It follower in his thought,that I am he.
To ffrutbefore a wonton ambling Nymph :
Thefe (as I ltsrne)and fueh hke tOTe, as theft-,
I, that am curtad'd of this £aireProportion,
Ilath moou'd hisHighneffe to comm,t me now.
Cheated of Feature by &ffembling Nature,
Ric& Why this it is,when men are rul'd by Women :
Deform'd,_,n.fimfh'd, feat before my time
"Tisnot the King that fends you.to the Tower,
Into this breathing World, fcarfe halle made vp,
My Lady Greyhit Wife, ¢ldre_c#'tis thee.
And that fo lamely and vnfafhionable,
That tempts him to this hatfh Extremity.
"
That dogges barite at me, as I haltb_, them.
Was it not l'hee, and thatgoodman of Wodhip)
_Vhy _,I"inchtsweake pp
gi in time of Peace)
.d_thon?lVoo&ul/¢her Brother there,
Haue no delight to parle away the tame,
That made him fend Lord Hdfll_gt to the Tower ?
Vnleffe to fee my Shadow in the bunne,
From whence this prefent day he is deliuered ?
And deft ant on mine owne Deformity.
We are not faJe_ar_¢¢, we are'not fare.
And therefore,Ante I ca,mot proue a Louer,
Cla. By heauen,l thinke there is noman fecure
To entertame there fatre well fpt;ken da,yes,
But the O.ucenes Kmdred,and night.walkinl_ Hersld_
I am determined to proue a Vdlainr,
That tea dge betwixt the King,and Miflris Sh_r_.
And hate the idle pleafures of th01e&yes.
tieard V'ou not what an humble Sappliant
Plots haueI hide, Indu6_ionsdangerous,
Lord/la//_gs w=s,for her deliuery ?
By drunkest Prophefies, L_bels,andDreame_
Rwb. Humbly_omphttning to her Deitie_
To let my B(other ¢i,*r_¢e and the King
Got my Lord Chamberlaine lfiJlibertie.
In cleadlyhate, the one again_ the other :
Ile tell you what,l thlnke itis our way,
iAnd ffKing Fdrvardbe as true andiuf_,
If we will keepein famine miththe Kmg_
As I am qubde, Falfe,and rreacherout,
To be her men,and weare her Liuery.
This day (hould Clarenceclofely be mew"dvp:
The iealous ore.wome W,ddow'#nd her felfe,
About a Prophefie,vdfich fates that G,
Since that our Brother dub'd them Gentlcwomea_
Of Edwardshcyres the murtherer (hall be.
Are mighty Gofsips in our Monarchy.
Diue thoughts downe to my foule.herc Clarencecomes,
l_ra. I befeech your Gracea both'to p,rdon m¢_
His M_ief_y hath flralghdy giuen in charge,
g_ter Clarence.a_d_ral,.e_u_,_uwrded,
That no manfhall haue priuate Conference
Brother,good day :What mcanes th_sarmed guard
(Of what degree tbeucr) with your Brother.
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Ri#b. Euen fo,and pleafe your Worfhip Bra_b#_7 ,

lie in to vrge his hoaredmore to Clarenre,

weY°u
tpeakemaY"
partakeno
Treafon°fanYmanthin;_Wec
fayfa
Y'the"
King
I$ wife and vertuous, and his Noble Q_eene
Welt flrooke Inyearesl faire,and not teahous.
We fay, that Shirtt Wife hath apretty Foot,

WithAnd
iflLyesfaileWellnotPteel'd,n
my withdeepeWeightYintent,
Arguments,
Ciarcxcehath not another day to hue :
Which done, God take King Edw_d to his mercy a
And leaue the world for me to bufale in.

A cherry Lip, a bonny Eye, aparsing pleating tongue t
And that the Odteenes Kindred are made gentle Folkes.
Flow fay you fir?canyou deny all this !
• ra. With this (my Lord) my loire hau¢ nought to
don.
Ricl_ Naught to do with Miflsis Shoe#?
I tel/thee Fellow, he that doth naught with her
(Excepting one) were bel_ to do it lccretly alone.
- _m. What one, my Lord ?
/_b. HerHusband Knaue,wodd_ thou betray me?
• 'r_. I do befcech yourGrace
To pardon me, and withall forbetre
your Conference with the Noble Duke.
C/_. We know thy charge'_rdc_/n_,,az_l wil obey.
_icb. WC are theQ_eenes abie&s,tnd muff obey.
Brother farewell, I will vnto the King,
And whatfoe're you wdl imploy me in,
Were it to etll King Edwards IA/iddow, SifletI
I will performe it to infrmchife you.
Meane time, this detl?e difgrace in Brotherhood,
Touches me decpec then you tam imagine,
C/_. I know it pleafeth neither ofvs well.
/_u'b. Well,your imptifonment _all not be long,
I will dehuer you,or elfe lye for you :
Meane time, haue patience.
Cl,,, I muff perforce. Fare,,sell.
Exa Clar.
Rtcb Go arcade the path that thou _alt n¢'rereturn:
Simpie plaine 6¢'/hro_cr,
I do loue thee fo,
That I will lhortly fend thy Soule to Hetuen_
IfHeauen will take the prefent at ourhands.
But who cor_¢s bccre? the new dehueted 1-1afl_,gs?

For then, lie marryWarwickes yongeff daughter.
What though I kill d her Huabandsand her Father,
The readieff way to make the Wench amendss
Is to become her Husband,and her Father :
The which will l,not all fo much foe loue,
As for another fecret clofe intent,
By marrying her, which I muff reach vnto.
But yet I run before my horfe to Market :
Cl,crencefhll breathes, Ed, mdflill lines and raignes,
When they are gone, then muff I count my gaines. Exit

_.m_ Lord H_fli_gs.
H, qT. Good time of day vnto my gracious Lord.
R_cb. As much vnto my good Lc_rdChamberlame :
Well are you welcome to this open Ayre,
How hath your Lord_aip brook'd _mpnfonment?
tt,q't. With patience(Noble Lord)as prtfonets muir:
But I fhall line 0r, y Lord) to giue them thankes
That were the caufe of my impnfonment.
2_icb. No doubt,uo doubhand fo flaallCl_ence too,
For they that v,'ere your Entrain,are his,
And hauepceuail'd as much on him,as you.
H_t, More piety,that the Eagles fhould be mew'd_
Whales Kites and Buzards play st liberty.
_,cb. What newes abroad ?
H,_fl. No newes fo bad abroad,as this at }tomeThe Ktng _sfickly,weake,and mdancholly,
_nd his Phyfittans feare him mightily.
R_cb. Now by S.Iohn,that Newes is bad indeed.
O be hath kept an emil D_et long, "
And ouer-much confum'd his Royall Perfon:
'Tis very greeuous to be thought vpoa.
Where is he, in tus bed ?
#[_fl. He is.
2¢_b. Go you befores and I v ill followyou.
Exa H_fl_sgt.
He cannot liue I hope, and muff not d},e,
I'ill Georgebepack'd with pofl-horte vp to Heauen.
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Scena Secunda.
_

_

Enwr the Co4rfi ofH_rit tbeflxt with HM&rdt t_gtmrdit,
L,_d3 .,'ln,e &img rb¢t._ur_r.
e.,4'awe. Set downe,fet downe 7our honourable load,
If Honor may be ihtowded in a Herfe;
W!til'f_ I a-wh,le obliquioufly lament
Th vnumely fall ofVettuous Lancafler.
Pore e key-cold Figure of a holy King,
Pale Athos of the Houri: ofLancafler ;
Thou bloodlcffe Remnant of that Royall Bloods
Be it lav_full that 1 muocate thy Ghoff,
To hesse the l.amentattons ofp ome a'/nm._
\vile to thy F.dw,rd, to thy flaughtred Sonne_
Stab'd by the lelfcfame hand that made thcti:wounds,
Loe,m thete windower that let forth thy life_
I powre the helplcll'e Balme of my poore eyes.
O cut fed be the hand that made thole holes :
Cuffed the Heat t, that had the heart to do it :
Chafed theBlood, that let this blood from hence ;
Mote dtretull hap betide that hated Wretch
That makes vswretched by the death ofthee,
Then I can wilh toVVolues,to Spiders,Toades_
Or any creepit_gvenom'd thing that lines.
I feuer he haue Childe, Aborttue be it,
Prodigeous, and vntimely brought to light,
Whole vgly and vnnaturall A fpe&
May fright the hopefull Mother at the_ew,
And that be Hey_e to his vnhapl, ineffe.
1feuer he haue \Vile, let her be made
More mtferabie by the death of hires
Then I am made by my young Lord,and thee.
Come now towards Chertfey-withyout holy Lode_
Taken from Panics, to be interred there.
And flill as yo, are weary of this v,a_ght,
ReR you_whiles 1lament King Hr,r,¢_ Cootie.
Enter tk_ck_rdD_k._fGl,,fl_:
"t_cb. Stay you that beare the Coarfe,& let it down.
.,,/_. What blacke Magttian conjures ,p tins Fiend,
To flop deuoted charitable deeds t
1¢,cb, Vdlames fee downe the Coarfe,or by S. Paul,
|le make a Coat fe ofh_m that difobeyes.
GUll.

ii. 37
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C._. My Lord f_andbacke,mad let the Coltla parle.
Rkb. Vnmanner'd Dogge,
Stand'l_ thou when I commaund:
Aduance thy H_bett higher then my brefl)
Or byS,Paul lie fhike thee to my Foote,
find fpume vpon thee Begger for shy boidnefl'e.
.,'/ue. What do you trmlble? are you all afro.aid?
Alas, I blame yon not) for you are Mortalli
And Mortall eyes cannot endure the Diudl.
Auant thou dteadfull minifler ofHeil ;
Thou had'fi but power ouer his Mortall body,
H_sSoule thou canft not haue: Therefore be gone,
Rich. Sweet Saint, forCharity_be not fo cutfl,
//,,. Foule Diueii,
For Gods Cakehence, and trouble vs not,
For thou haft made the hspp 7 earth thy Hell :
Ftll'dit with cutting cries,and dcepe excla,nes :
If:hou delight to view thy hevnotfs deeds,
Behold this patteme oftby Butcherxes.
Oh Gentlemen, fee,fee dead He,ri¢s _ounds,
Open the,r eongeal'd mouthes, and bleed afte(h.
Bhffh,blu{h, thou lumpe offow!e Deformitie:
For'tis th)"prefence that exhales th,s blood
From cold and emptyVeineswhetenobiood
dwels,
Thy Deeds inhumane and,nnatutall,
ptouokes this Deluge moil vnnaturall.
O God! which this Blood mad'fi, rcuenge his death:
O }_arth. wh!ch thts Blood drmk ILreuenge h_s deash.
Either Heau n with Lightning fnke the mutm'rer oeau :
Or Earth gape open wide, and eate him quicke,
As thou dof_ fwallow vp this goodKings blood,
Whtch his Hell-gouern'd arn,e hath butchered.
gwb. Lady,you know no Rules of Chatity,
Which renders good for bad_BloWing,for Curfes.
_4s. Vtllaine,thou know fl nor law of God nor Man,
No Beafi fo fierce,but knowes fume touch ofpitty.
R,¢b. But I know none,and therefore am no Eeafl.
.,'/_,. O wonderfull,when diuels tell the truth !
l_tcb. More wonderfull,when Angels ate fo angry :
Vouch fare (diuine perfe&ion of a Woman )
Of there fuppofed Crimes,to giue me leaue
By c_rcumfiance, bat to acquit my felfe.
.d_. Vouchfafe (defus'd infe&ion of man)
Ofthefe knowne euils, but to glue me leaue
By circumflance, to curfe shy etufed Selfe.
Rob. Fairer then tongue can name theories me hau¢
Some patient leyfure to exeufe my felfe.
.4_. Fouler the_ heart can shake thee_
Thou can'R make no excufe outranb
But tohang thy felfe.
,_ic&. By fuch &fpaire, I flmulll accuCemy felfe,
.A,. Andby dtfpairing flaaltthou fiand excufed,
Foe doing worthy Vengeance on thy fclfe,
That did'fi vnworthy flaughtet )pun oti_ers.
Riclo. Say that I flew them not.
.An. _'h_n fay they were not flalne :
But dead they are, and dmelli{h flaueby thee.
Ri&. I did not kill your Husban&
.,'/m Why then he is aliue.
_i_. Nay,he isdead, andflaine by Edwards hands.
.A,. In shy foule thros¢ thou Ly'ff,
Q_eene t._ta,garet law
,
I Thy murd'rous Faulchion fmoaklng in hisblood :
The which, thou once didd'fl bend againl_h_r broil,
But that thy Brothers beate afide the point.
I

_cb.

I wasprouoked by her fland to_ tongue_
-
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That laid their guilt, vpon my gu,ltl¢ffe Shoulders.
As. Thotl was't prouoked b7 thy bloody minde,
That _euet dteam'fl on ought but Bucche[ies:
Dsd'fl thou not kill this King ?
g,cb. I graunt ye.
A,. Do'fl grant me Hedge-hog£e,
Then God graur.t me too
Thou may:t be d)mned Curthat wicked deede_
O he was g-ntl-,_.
. mdd,,and vertuous.
R,cl,.The betty: !'or ,,'r_cK:::g of !_eauenthat hath lfirn
.An: He is in hea:_:n,',_
_er_ t l:ou Chairnone: come.
R_cb. Lit him thu_ke m,, tl-_t holpe to fend him thi.
chef :
For he was fitter t:orthat pla.-e chet_ea:th
.An. And thou vnfit (or a,,y p'.aee.but hall.
iOcb. Yc_ one place e;fe,;f y::u _,11 heare n,e name it.
A,. Some dunce-on.
Rtcb. Your Bed-d,amber.
_4,. 111_eSbetide the chamber wi:e.-- th_,ulye.q.
Rwb. So ¢¢'.11
it Madam;txll I lye wtth ye,J.
An. I hope Co.
Rich. I know Co. But gemle I.adv .A,ne,
To ieaue tF :sI.¢ene encounter of our w,+tes,
And fallfomednng into a flower method.
Is not the caufer of the timeleffe deaths
Ofthe fe plant_genet_,lie_r_ and Fdd_rd,
As blarnefall as the Executioner.
.,4,+. "Ih,>uv_as':the caufe,and moil accutfl effe&.
g,cb. Your beauty was the caufeof that erie& ;
Your beauty, that dtd haunt me in my fleepe_
To vndertake the death oral! the wcrld,
So I might liue one house in your fweet bofome.
.As. lfI thought that, I tell thee Homicide,
Thel_ Nudes Onouldrent that beauty ,qua my Cheekes.
R;cb. Tbefe eyes could not endure "_beauties wrack:
You flaould not blemifh it, ff I flood by ;
As all the world is cheared by the Sunne,
So I by that : It is my day, my hie.
.As. Blacke night ore-fhade shy day,& death shy hoe
Rich. Caffe not shy felfe CairoCreatute_
Thou art both.
.,4,. I would I "_ere, to be reueng'd on thee.
Eicb. It is a quatreli mofl vnnatut_ll,
To be reueng'd on him that Ioueth thee.
'
As. It is a quarr¢ll iufl and teafonable,
To be reueng'd on him that kill'd my Husband.
Rwb. He that bereft the Lady oft hy Husband)
Did it to helpe thee to abetter Husband.
.,4s. His better doth not breath )pun the earth.
R,cb. He liues,that 10ues thee better then hc could.
.,4,,. Name him.
g_cb. Plant_ge, st.
.d,_. Why that was he.
Rich. The felfefame name_but one of'better Hatute,
.,4,. Where is he ?
q_'b. Heere :
Spits _ Ioi_.
Why doff thou fpir st me.
As. Would it were mortall o fun, for shy fake.
._wk. Neuer came poyfon ffoPm_ofweet aplace.
.A_. Neuerhung poyfonon a fowle_ Toade.
Out of my fight, thou doff infeO mine eyes.
Rich. Th_'neeyes (fweet Lady)haue infe_qedmin_
_s. Would the) _
Bafihskes,to flrike thee dead.
gwt,. I would they were,that I might dye at once:
For newsboy kill me with a liuing death,
Thole eyes,of thine+ flora mine haue drawne fair T_u'es;
. Fo_

.
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_,ham',ltheir AfpeEts with I]ore ofdlildffh drops t
"l'he(e eyes3wl,th neuer fl_edremorlefull tenet-s
No,whc:_ my Father Yorke,aud Ed,t,Ardwept,
To },eat,."the pJtrtous moane that Rutland made
When bl at k- fac'd C/ifo, d fhookc hIs fword at him,
Nor when thy warllkel:ather hkea Chdde,
Told the fad tiori¢ of my Fati.ers death,
And t_venty ttmes, made pauli: to fob and weepe:
That all the ftanders by had wet their cheekes
Like Trees bedafl_ d with tame. In that fad time,
] My manly eyes did fcorne an humble teare :
| And _,at there lorro'_es _ou.d ,ot thence exhale,

For diuer, vnknowne Rtalbr_ 1l_feech you,
Grant me this Boon.
.,4,. Wtth a!l my heart,and much it ioy_s me too,
To fee you are become fo penitent.
Trcj_rland _ark.lcr,go along with me..
2_wb. Bid me farwell.
.d,I. 'Tn more then 7ou deft'rue :
But fince you reach me how to flatter 7ou,
Imagine I haae faidc farewell already.
Exitt_ewitb.ef_.
Gent. Towards Chertfey, Noble Lord ?
26¢b. No: to White Frmra,there attend my eomming

I neuer fund to Fr,end, nor Enema, :
My, Tongue could ncuer learn¢ fwcet finoothing word.
nov. tb), hath,and
Beauty Ismade
propos'd
Fee,w_th weeping.
t But
Tl*yBeauty
themmy
bhnde
My proud heart fues_and proml_ts my tongue to (pe,.ke.
She loot'.es/cornfu/_at btn_.
Teach not thy ],p fuch Scome; fo, ,t was made
For ktflhq; Lady, not for ruth con:erupt.
I fthy re,ie:lgefidl heart cannot forgiue,
Loe heere I lend thee thl_ fharpe-pomted S¢,',,.d,
Wh,ch d':hou please to !_tdein this tr:le bre[_,
Aud let tl_cS,_ule tbrth that adorcth tnce_
1 l_y it naked to the deadly lqroke,
And humbly begge the de ,th vpon my knee,
lfc/a_es/.u bre# open,_bee]_er__t web h_fword.
Nay do not pauTe. For I d,d kill King Henr_%
But't_'af t}'y Beauty that prc.uoked me
N_, now d_lpatch : "1wa._I t},o:fi_bb',*.yo,"gFa'*ard,
h_t 't_'a_ t',_yl_leaucnly face that fcr.me Otl.
_l_efals t& Sr_ord.
Take vp the S word againe,or take vp me.
_'/,. :kt_tc D_tFembler, though I s_0a thy death,
1 wall_ot be thy Executioner•
R,<'b. I l_enb_d me kdl m)' fe'fe_and I will do it.
_n ] },at_ealteady.
A:.b. T'._at was in thy rage.
Spe,,ke tt aga:n%a:_d cocci w_th the word,
7!,
' ",
' forthylouc, d_dkdlti_yLoue,
Sh.,ll ',,r :_ "eloue,kdl a forte truer Loue.
fo b.._:atl,;r_rdentine['halt thou be tc¢cRary,
t...f'_• I ._ot, ld I kl]ew thy hear:.
9_,c',. "1 =figut'd aa my tongue
.,4,*. _&xre me,b:,th are fall,,
*._,_b. f,,en n:,er Man was t| on.
//n. '_','el?..,_
cE,I, ,t vp/:our Sword.
"J_,tr.b. _.9"] 'i'e_ar_y:'e.,ce _t n|ade.
a..4_. "l'i_at_3_/t thou kn_.,._heereaf:er.
_wb. ,qut I_11 1hu, in l_ope.
..4,. All men rho_ el,,e f,_,
Voutl,fafe to>weate tl_ P,, '_'
lhcb. I.o,,_' e liow my F.mg_n_ omI"affeth ti_)' Fi_,,r,

Was ruer woman in this humour woo'd ?
Was euer woman in this humour wonne ?
lle haue her,but I will nut keepe her long.
Exlt_iarJi
What_ I that kdl'd her Husband,and hi, IFather_
"1"otake her m her hearts extreamdt hate,
_,V.th curfesin her mouth, Tcares in her eyes,
The bleedingwJttaeffe of my hatred bT,
i lauin g Godjher Confcleuce,and thde bars ao_ain[to
me-,
Aqd I. no Friemls to backe my lucre withall_
gut the pl_ine Dtttell,and diflcmbliog lookes ?
And yet to wint_e her? All the world to J_othing.
Hah!
Hath/he forgot alreadlc that braun Prince,
Edw,rd, her _.'ord,whom I(lome three monthes fince)
Stab'd m my angry mood, at Tewkesbury?
A fweeter, and a loueber Gentleman,
Fram'd ta the prodil'all_ty ofNature :
Yo_, Va!iant,Wtte_t,d (no doubt)right Royal_
The ipacious World cannot againe affoold :
And wdi flueyet ,_bafeher ey.-s on me,
That erupt the (Jolde_ prime of this iweet Prince,
And made her \'_ _ddow to a wofull Bed ?
o,_ me, where All not equal_ F.dwardsMop' tie
O_ me, that halts,_nd am mtl3_apen _hu$?
bly l)ukedome, to aB.'ggerly denier !
I ,_omtllake my perfon all this while:
Vponmyl'fefl_efindes_,although_.cumot)
M _,fel(e to be a maru'llous proper man.
lle be at Cl_arge$ _or a Looki,e-olaffe,
An,] et:tertamc a icore or two of Taylor|,
"/o fhJdy fafl|,on_ to adorne my body :
b,|ce I am crept m tauour with my felfe,
1_-¢|!]maintame it with fume little col_.
i_t firl_ lie tutne you Fellow in hia Groan,
And thenreturne lamenting tomy Loon.
Shine out loire Sunne, t|ll I haue bought a glaffea
That lrnay feemy Shadow as I parle,
txit_
--'

gr:aiucofet,t

_,reare both ofrhem, fi>rbot}_ (.fth,'_', a'c _1.|,_¢.
A,d |fthy poote dcuoted S_'r_nt m_y
But beg o_e f_uo,_rat ti,y grac)ou, I.a•_._,
"l'hou ,t,,ftt onfirme 1,_,!,_ppmcllc for euel
aq,. W],ar is _t?
_._k_ "/ hat it tuay prc,de ,ou?e_u,'_i,,'fefaddeflgnc.. I
To t,,m th at h_h moq caule |o be a Mo,truer>
And prefentl,/repayr, r,, C, o._b_,! _oufe,
Where rafter i ha.,: iolem'_Jy mterr'd
At Ct, e_ CryM,,:,.I_ _/th_s ,Noble Erag,
And wet },|_ Graue w,th my Repentant Te_es)
I wdl w_'h alleaped|ent duty fcc you,

Scena 7-ertia.
......

.....-:_
Cater theQ._w_# _tber,Lord
_*dLordG'r_7.

Rt_rt,

R,_.] taue psttence Madam,tl_er s no doub. h_sMatcfty
Well foone recount h,s acct|ltom'd hcakh,
6"r_y. In that you brooke it t//,it makes him worfe,
Therefore for Gods fake cntertain¢ good comfort,
And cheere h|_ Grace with qu|tke and mere7 c),cs
.Q_, ]fhe were dcad,_t_at would bettdc on me t
Gr_y.
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The ednd th 0/ h/the Tlird.
If he were dead, what would betide on me ? .
Gray. No other harme, but lofl'eoffuch a Lord.
o_. The Iofl'eof ruth a Lord,includes al! harmes.
6r4y. The Heau_s haueHeft you wab _ goodly Son,
To be your Comforter, when he is gone.
_.
Ah! he is yong ; andhas minortty
Is put vnto the trufl ofRtcb_d Glo,qter,
A man that loues not me, nor none of you.
7..ju. Is it concluded he {hallbe Pr,_'edtor ?
_on. It is determm d,noc concluded yet :
But'_o tt mufl be, ffthe King mifcarry.
'
E,ter Bucl.!ngbaMa,zd L_e@.

•

eray.H:re comes the Lord of Buckingham & Derby.
/,',c Good rime of'day vnto your Royalt G,'ace.
_9cr. God make your M_telh, l,_yf_l,asvouhauebin
Q.u. "Ine Counteffe "l_chmo;_d,
good my L.ofDtrb/.
To )ourgood prayer, w IIfcaLfely t_y, Amen.
Yet Derby,notwithflandmg {hoe's your wife,
And louesnot me, be you good Lord after'd,
I hate not you for her proud arrogance.
_Der. I do befeech you,either not beleeue
'
Theenuiousflanders ofherfaifeAccufers:
Or dfhe be accus'_ton true report,
Beare wah her weaknefl'e,whtch I thinke proceeds
From _.ayward fickneffe,andno grounded mahce.
•Q.u. Saw you the Kingto day my Lord of Lk'rb),.
12er. But now the Duke of Bucktngham and 1,
Ate come 6urn vifiting his Ma_efiy.
(_.)uy.What hkelyhoodofhis amendment Lords.
2/uc. Madam good hope,his Grace fpeaks chearfully.
Q_. Godgranthimhealth,didyouconfcrwithh_m?
I;uc. I Madam,he defires to make attonement,
Bet_eenc the Duke of Gloufter,and your Brothers,
And betweene them, and my Lord Chamberlame,
And lent to warne them to his Royall prefence.
o._.u.Wo0ld all were well,but that v_ll ueuet be,
lfeare our happineffe _sat the height.
Ester Richard.
Ricli. They do me wr_ng,_nd I will not indure it,
Who is it that complainer vnto the King,
That ] (forlboth) am flerne,and ioue them not ?

By holy Pa_l, they loue his Grace but lightly,
That fill his eases with fuch diffentious Rumors.
BecaufeI cannot flatter,and looke faire,
Smile inmens faces,fmooth,deceiue, and cogge,.
Ducke with French nods,and Aptfh curtcfie,
I muffbe held a rancorous Enemy.
Cannot aphineman liue,and thmke noha_me,
"
But thushts fimple truth muff be abut'd,
x?,rithfilken,flye,tniinuatmg Iackes?
Grfl. Towh_tnallthisprefencefpeaks
yourGrace?
Rtcb. Tbthee_thathafln_rHonelty,narGtace
:
When bout I tniut'd thee? When done rh_, Wrong i',
Or thee? or thee? o¢_ny, of your FaOion t__ *-.
A #ague vpoo you ii1. His Rovall Gr,ce
..
_Whom God pref_mebetter thornyeu_oukl wi_-_
Cant_otbe quiet fearfe a brushing whde, ....
'" "
i But you muff trouble hi_awith |gwd4:emp|aiats,"
,
!J .._, •.l_l_r_ofGloufttr/,_ou
mil_ake the matter t
| The Ki_
kit 6wne, Roytll _iifpofitiot% ' •
.
;] (Anitrt_t _k'd
b,)any'Sutor cite)
• -',.
Ayming (bdike.)_ttyour iatefiour hatred,,

That in your outward a&ion fhewes it felfe
Againfl my Children, Brothers,and my Selfe,
Makes him to feud, that he may learne the ground.
_q/cb. I cannot tell,the world is growne fo bad,
That W re.s make prey, where Eagle, darenot pearch.
S race euerielaeke became a Gemleman_
.
.
There's many agentle peffon made a hcke.
Q.y. Come, come:we know yourtaeaning Brother
You enuy my aduancement,and my friends:
(Gleflet
God grant we neuer may ha,e n:edeofyou.
R_!_.Meanetime,God grants that I hau¢need Of'you. !
Our.Brother ts imprffon'd by your meaneSo
My felfi dfl'gtac'd, a'4dthe Nobtlitie
t !old m contempt, _ hfle great Promotions
Arc dady g_l_ento etmoble thole
"1hat fcarf¢ fume two dayes fince were worth aNoble.
Q_. By him that rai_d me to thjs caretull height,
From that contented hpp whkh I inioy'd,
.I neuet dad incenfe his Maieftie
Againff the Duke ofCl, tro, ce,but haue bin
An earneft aduocate to plead for him.
M¢ Lord yon do me fh _mefullinto,e,
Faii_ly to draw me in thel_ vde fuJpeOs.
R,cb! Yoamay denythatyouwerenotthemeane
Of my Lord Hafli,,gs lace ,_piifo,Jment.
' '
[i
R-,. She may my Lord,for.------'"
Rscb. She nay Lord R:m_'s. w!_7 who knoweJ not fo?
She may do more fir then denym_ that :
She m_y helpe you to many fa_ret,referments,
And then deny her aydmg'h_nd therein,
And lay thole Honors on your h_gh defers.
What may {he not, file may, I marry may fhe.
Rm. What marry may {he ?
R:c. What ,narrie may 0ae ?Marrie with a King,
A Batcheller, and a handlbme fltiphng too,
I wasyour Grandam had a worfer match.
°._a. My Lind ofGloufter d haue too long borne
Your blmntvpbraiding_#nd your bitter fcoffes :
By heauen, 1 will acquaint his Maieflie
Of thole groffe taunts that ok I haueendur'd.
i h_idrather be aCounme feruant reside
Then a great O_eene, with r_s condinem,
To be (o baited, fc,m'd, _ndflormed at,
.
Small toy haue t in being England_ Queene.
,
E,ao' dd ,._ee_e,M_gara.
Afar. And lefnedbe that fmall, God I btq'eechhint,
Thy honor,flute,and feate_l$due to me.
R,ch. What? threat youmewith tiffing of tim llaltg_
[ will auouch't in prefenceofthe King :
I dare aduenture to be fear m lh'Tewre.
. .
'T_s tm_e to fpeake.
' ,: ",....
MyA/largaret.
painesarequiteforgot.
Out Diuell)
I dotememberthemtoo'ael|:
•
Thou kd]d'fl my Husband Hm,./,in theTowt%
And F_.dw,wdmypoore Soo,tt Tewke, bmie.
Rio6. 'Ereyou were Q..ueme,
l,or your HusbaoetK_g :
I wa_ a pt_ke_horfe m hn great afro|rot:
A weeder out of his proud Aduerfaries_
A liberall rewarder of'his Friends,
To royalize hb blood,I fpent mine o_,
,
2gag'_-a. I and much better blood
Then bts,_r thine.
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fs&iomb_ the Fioufeof/,_¢_w;
_ad R/_¢s,fo were you : Was not Font Husband),
|a L._gar_s Battaile,at Saint A/6_s,fiaine ?
iLet me put in yourmindes, if you forget
What you haue beene ere this, and what you are:
Withall,what I haue beene,and what I am.
,_.M. A murth'rous Villaine, and fo (bll thou art.
_/c&. Poore C'/*r_ee did forfake his FatherWJrw*¢b4,
i,and forfwore himlelfe (which lefu pardon.)
_.M.
Which God reueuge.
Rich. ,To fight on gdvp,rds partie, for the Crowne)
And for his meede,poote Lord,he is mewed vp :
I would to God my heart were Fhnt,hke Eda,m'd:,
Or Edm_rdrfort andpitnfull,like mine ;
I am too chfldifh foolifh for this World.
6.q_.
_.High thee to Hell for flaame,&leaue this World

Should all but anfw_ f_ thu _
Bra¢?
Can Curfes pierce the Clouds#ad _
Heauen ?
Why then glue way dull Clouds to I_ quick Curf¢lb
Though not by Wa, e, by Sur_t dye your King)
As ours by Murther,to make him a King.
Edward thy Sonne,that now is Princ¢ of Wales)
For Edwardour Sonne.that wan Prance of W,i_,
Dye in his youth,by like vntimely violence.
Thy felfe a Q_eene,for me that wan a Q_eene)
Out-liue thy glory)like my wretched Tell©:
Long may'l_ thou liue_towayle thy Childrens death)
And fee another,a) I fee thee now,
Deck'd in thy Rights)u thou art flall'd in mine.
Long dye thy happie doyen,before thy death,
And'afcermanylength ned howr¢, of griefe,
Dye neyther Mother, Wife,norEagland, O_.eene.

Thou Cacodemon,there thy Kingdome is.
Rim. My Lord of GIofler. in thole bufiedayeb
Which here you vrge,to proue vs Enemies)
_,Vefollow'd then our Lord)our Souera,gne King,
So {hould we 7ou,ifyou _hould be our King.
g_cb. IfI fhquld be t ! had earlierbe a Pedler :
Farre be it from my heart,the thought thereof.
_.
As little any(my Lord) as you fuppole
You fhould enioy,we_e you this Countries King)
As little any you may t'uppofi:m me,
That I enioy,being the Od,eene thereof.
Lg._4. A lade anyenioyes the Q.,_eenethereof'.
For. am (hee,and altogether ioyleff¢ :
1canno longer hold me patient.
Heare me,you wranBlmg Pytates,that fall out,
In fha,'ing that whkh you haue Fill'dfrom,,)e :
Wluch offyou trembles not,that Iookes on me ?
If not,that I am Q._-ene,yoa bow hke b,,b,c&, ;
Yet that by you dcvos'd,you quake hke ReSells.
Ah gentle Vdlaine,doe not turne aw _y,
(fi_ht ?
R_cb Foule wrmckled W,tch,_'hat.mak'fl diou m my
9_M'. But re[,etirion of v,'hat thou haft mort'd)
Than xdl I make,before [ let thee go_.
Rt_b. _,VertthounotbaIC,he,l,o_t.aineofdeath?
_M. I '._as: but I doe find more pa,ne m bamdi _)ent,
Then death can yeeld me here,by my abode.
A Husband and _ So,me thou ow It to me,
And thou a K:ngdome ; all of you,allegeance :
Th,s <,orrowthat ! hone, by r]g_t is yours,
At_dall the i'jeafures yo_ vthrpe,are mine.
Rich. The Curfe my Noble Father layd on thee,
When thou d_d_Crown his _Varhke Brows with Paper)
And with thy fcornes drew'fl Rmers flora his e_es,
Aqd then to dry them.gnu'it the Duke a Clowt,
Steepd m tl_efaultleffe blood of pret:ie R,;l, nd:
l-h_Curies then,from bittemeffe of Soule,
Denoune'd againfl thee,_re all f'alne vpon thee :
•And God,n :,t _c ,ha_&plagu'd thy bloody deed.
__/.u.So _ufi_5God,to r_ght the innocent.
Haft. O,'c_,as _hefouler deedto flay tha_ Babe,
And t hem _fi mr t c_lefl_,that ere wa_ heard of.
R_#.Tvrants them felues wept when it _ reported,
_or_. No man but ptopbeeied reue_ge for it.
7Ssc_ No_rbumbrrla_d,:hen prefent,wept to fee it.
A4. What? were you iharling all befor_ I tame)
Ready to catch each other by tl_ethroat_
And turne you all your hatred now on me ?
D _dYo)l,es _kead Cutfe preuafle fo much with Hea_

_¢_.rt and Dorfct)you were flanders by,
And fo war thou,Lord H_fimgs,when my Sonne
Was Rab'dwith bloody Daggers:G_l,l pray him,
That none of you may hue his natutali _ge)
But by rome vnlook'd accident cut off'.
R_ch.Haue done thy Ch_rme,_ hateful wither'd Flagge, ,
_M. And leaue out thee?flay Dng,fo_ _ ¢halt heart me.
I _ Heauen haue a_ygrieuoua plague in lt0t¢)
Exceeding thole that ! can wffh ,pon thee)
O let them keepe it.till tlW finnes be ripe,
And then hurle downe the,r indignation
On d,ec,the troubler of the peore Worlds peace,
1 l-e X_.ol me ofC,,nfc,e,_ce fhll begnaw thy Soule)
-/hy Fr,ends l'_:pec¢for Traytors while thou liu'fl,
And t_ke deepe [raytor; for thy dearer Friends :
No fleepe clot_ vp thac deadly Fye of thine,
V**leffeit be whal.."fome tormenting Dreame
Affr)Ahts d.ce ,.x_th a Hell of ougly Deulll).
Thou elu:fl_murk'd, abortiue rooting Hogge)
Thou chat _:al'_fezl'd m thy Nattuiue
The flaue of Nature,and the Soun¢ ofHtll:
Thou flander of thy heauie Mothera Wombe a
Thou loathed lff_e ofd',y Fathers Loynes)
Tl,,uR_gl:_.of ltonor, thoudetefled_
R,, b. t.A4v_a)et.
)Q._M. R_c/,ard.
Rtch. Ha_
_. 34. I call thee not.
R_ch. I cry thee mercie then : for I did think¢)
That thou hadf{ call'd recall there bitteinamts.
_.M. Vthv fo I did,but look'd for no zeply,
Oh let me make the Period to my Cut re.
Rwk. ']'_s done by n)e,and ends in _._f_'gara.
/_.Thus haue you breath'd your Cutfe againfl _om fdf.
_. M.Poore painted _een,vam floun{h of my fortune)
W li-yltre_ _ d_ou Sugar on that Bottel'd Spider)
Whoff deadly Web enhareth thee about ?
Foole,foole,thou whet'R a gnife to kill thy felfe :
The day"will come, that thou {halt wi{h for me,
To helpe thee _mrfethin poyfonou) Bunch-burke Tot&.
Hafl.Falft bodingWoman,end thy frantlck Gin-re)
Lear to thy harme,thou moue oar p,tk, ate.
...<._
_d Foule {homevpon you,you_ham: all moa'd mine.
R_.Were you wel feru'd,yo_wouid be taught yota duty.
_.M To ferue me well,you all {hould do meduty,
Teach au: to be y o,r Q_ eene,snd_ y'ou my Sublets
O ferue me well,and teach }routfelinesthat duty'.
Dorfi Dffpute no_ with her,{hee is hmstick¢.
.0_.44. Peace Mailer Marqueffe,yoa aremalape_

Tha_ llo:ru's death, my louely P._rd_ deatlb
......

L

.....

Your_re-new ltampe of Hoao_ is fence _rtant.
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O tba'- yot,r yong Nobthty couldJudge
Veh_t 'tw'ere to lore it,and be miferable.
EnttrCdteJ_}.
Then' t!tat fiand high, haue many bluffs to fntkethem,
And tf they fall, they daft, theml'cler, to peters.
Cares. Madam, his Maiefly doth call for y'oia
R!clo. Good counfatle marry', iearne it, leame it MarAnd fi,ryour (;race, and youts my gracious Lord,
queff_'.
...0_. C,,,sb_ I come, Lords will you go with me¢.
D,r. It touches you my Lord,at much as me.
F,u. We _,_altvpon your Grace_
RM,. I, a,_d much mote : but I was borne fo high:
Extant a.ff/hftG_,
Our ayerie bmldeth in the Cedars top,
Rsch, I do the otrong,and firil begin to brtvwl¢.
And dallies wtth the winde, and {'comesthe Sunne.
The fecretMtfch_efes that I feeabroaeb,
?do. And turnes the Sun to fhade :alas,alas,
l lay vt_to the gteeuout charge of others.
Witneffe my Son:le, now mth, fhade of death,
C'larence,who I indeede harmcarl it, dtnkneffe,
Whole bright out-fhining bearers, thy cloudy wrath
I de, beweepe to many fimple frolics,
l l_th in eternall datk:_efl'c/olded vp.
Namely to Derby, tl_fli,gt,B_'t_,gbd_,
Your ayery baddeth in our ayeries Nell :
A,_d tall them 'tit the Q..ueene,and herAllies,
O God that fcet_it, do not f'uffer it,
That flirre the King agamas theDuke my Brother,
As it is wonne with blood, loft be ;t fo,
Now they beleetle it, and with:ill whet me
il,_c. Peace,peace for _ame. : I fuot, for Charity.
To be reueng'd on _aHet'.t,D,rf'a,Grw.
_'_t_r. Vrge neither charity,nor fl_ameto me :
But then I figh, and with s peece of'ScriptUre,
V:_c',taritablywith me l_aueyou dealt,
.
Tell them that God bids vs do good/'or euill
And fhalnefu!ly n,? _opes (byyou) arebutcher d.
And thus I cloath my naked V'fllanie
M), Charit y_tsoaten ge, Lathmy .fhame,
W_th odJe old ends, flMneforth of holy Wrk,
And in that fl_ame,iltil liue my Iorrowes rage. "
And feeme aSaint, when moil I play the.dentil.
_,,c. Haae d(me,hauedone.
_'_. O Princely Buckingham, lie kiffe thy hand,
E, rertwo m,lrtberrrs.
l In figne of League and amity with thee :
But loft, heere come my Execmiouers,
Now fake bt4"allthee,and thy Noble houfe :
!low now my hardy flout refolued Mates,
ThyGarmentl ate not fpotted without bk_od :
Ate° yc_unow going to dirpat:h this thing ?
Nor thou within the eompaffe of my cutfe.
,
U,I.We are ray Lord,and come to haue the Wan'tilt,
_'uc. Nor no oneheere : for Curfes he,teei,_ff¢
That we may be admitted where he is.
The lips of thole that breath them in the avre.
Rtc. Well thought vpon, l haue it heare about m_ t
_,,r. I will not thirkebut they afcendthe sky_
\Vireo you haue done, repayte to Cros_j place;
And there awake Gods gentle fleeptng peace.
B_t firs be fodaine in the executio_.,
0 Buckingham, take heeds"ofyonder dogge:
Wttha!l obdurate, donor heare hhn p!eade ;
Looke s, hen he fawnes, he bttes; and when he bites,
For Clare_cetsvcell fpoken, and permppes
Has venom tooth will rankleto the death.
May moue your hearts to pitty_ if you matke him.
Haue not to do wait hm_, beware of him,
_'_L Tut,tut,my Lord, we will not iliad to prates
Stone, death,andh¢ll hIue feetheir matkes on him,
Talkers are no good dooer,, be affur'd :
find all their 1¢lintilersattend on hint.
We go to vie ourhamls,aod no_tourtongues.
_3b. What cloth fl_efay,my Lord of Buckingham.
Rtch. Your eye. dro_ Mill-flones, when Fo_,lel e);es
B*c. Nothing that I tefpe¢'_my gracious Lord.
fall Teat'ca :
_r. What doff thou fcorne me
'
I hke you Lads#boat your buGneffe flraight.
For my gentle counfell ?
Go,go,d|fpateb.
And footh the diuell that ] wirn_ thee from.
_d. We will my Noble Lord.
O but remember this anotherday :
When heI_all fplit thy very heattwith forrow:
.
.
" -:
_

f.y(poo,e

aProph,,e'e,

Llue
each
the fubie&s
totohe,
hate,
And he
to ofyou
yotlrs,and
all of you
Gods.
Exit.
B_¢. Myhaitedothilandanendtohearehercurfes
.....
Rig Andfodoth mit;e, I mule why rnc's at Iibertie.
Rwb. I cannot blame her, by Gods holy mother,
She hath had too m_h wrong, and I repent
My part thereof',that I haue done to her.
M_r. I neuer did her any to my knowledge.
R_b. YiItyou haue ell the vllmtl_eM h_r wrong:
I was too hot, to do forratbodygooa,
.
.
Tha¢ is too cold inthinking of'i_ no'_ t
"
"
Marry as for Cl,n'oav_he n well repayed:
He is frank'd vp to fatting for his paines,
God pardon them, that see the esufe thereof',
R/a. A vettuous,and a Chtiflian-like conclufion
To pray for them that haue done fcath to vs.
/_d,. So do I cucr, being well aduied.
@_ab.e:to blmfilfs.
Foe had I curt_now, I had emil my felfe.

Scelta Q_arfth
_ ,

_

........

___.._..._...._..._

_,rer C/_-¢e nd K_.
Keep. Why lookes your Grace fo heaai/y m dl_.
C/a. O,I hiue puff a miferable night,
So full offearefull Dteames, ofvgly lighu_
That as I am a CJ_riflianfalthfull man,
I would not fpend another fuch a nigfit
Though 'twere to buy a world of happy dales:
So full ofdifmaU terr_ _aa the time.
Keep.What w_ your dream my Lord,I pray yott tel I_
fla. Me themght¢ that I had broken from the To_e¢,
And _ls embark d to croffe to Burgundy,
And in my company my Brother CAoufler,
Who from my Cabin tempted me to waiko,
Vpon the Hatches : There welook'd toward Engl_da
Aaglcited vp a thoufmd hrauytitlms_
r st
Durin_

I
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D,riag the warres ofYorke-_and Laacaflcr .............
That had befalne vs.As we pac'd along
Vpon the giddy footing of the Hatches,
Me thought that G loulter l{umbled,aad in falling
Strooke me (that thought to Ray him)ouer-boord,
Into the_umbling bdlowes of the maine.
O Lord, me'thought what paine it was to drowne,
Whac dreadfull noife of water in mine cares,
What fights ofvgly death within m;r.c eyes.
+Methoughts, I taw a thoufand featfull wrackes:
:A thoufand men that Fffhe, gnaw'd vpon :
iWedges of Gold,great Anchors, heapes of Peade,
:Ineflimable Stones, vnvalewcd leweh,
All fcattred ifi the bottome of the Sea,
Some lay in dead-mens Sculles, and in the holes

e Tkird.

+

'

Princes haue but their T,iles for their Glorie,,"
An outward Honor, for an inward Toylel
And for vnfelc Imaginations
They often feele a world ofrefllefl'e Carts :
So that betweene their TItles_and low Name,
There's nothing &frets,but the outward fame,
Znur

tw# _¢4urtl_rert.

t.3'/Nr. Ho,who's heete ¢
'2/rd. Whac would'R thou Fellow ?And how camm'/_
thou hither.
=. ¢..gfm'. I would fpeak with Clmt, t#+and I came hither on my Legges,
Br,. What fo breefc?

Where eyes did once inhabit, there were crept
l(As 'twcre in fcorne ofeyes) retie&lag Gcmmes,
! rhat woo d the filmy bottome of the deepc,
And mock'd the dead bones chat lay fettered by,
Keep. Had you fuch leyfurein the time of death
.To gaze vpon there fecrets of the deepe/'
, CI*. Me thought I had,and often did I flriue
To yeeld the Ghofl : but Rill the cnuious Flood
Stop'd In my foule, and would not let it forth
_o find the empty, vail,and wand'rmg _yre.
But finether d it within my punting bulke,
Who almofl burR, to belch ,t in the Sea.
gtep. Awak'd you not in this fore Agony ?
Clar. No,no,my Drcame was lengthen'd after life.
O then. began the Tcmpefi to my Soulc.
I par (me thought) the Melancholly Flood,
with that fowreFerry-maa which Poets _ritc of,
V'nto the Kmgdome of perpctuall Night.
The firfl that there did greet my $tranger-foule,
Was rW great Father-in-Law,renowned \Vatwicke_
Who fpake alowd ; Wh,t fcourge for Pcriutie,
Can this dark©Monarchy affootd falfe _/,rence ?
And fo he vamfh'd. The'n came wand'nng by,
A SJwS'd
ow like an Angell,with bright hayre
Oabbel'd in blood,and he Ihriek'd out alowd
Clare,c: is come, falfe,flt eting.permr'd Clarcnce_
That ffabb'd me in the field by Tewkesbury :
Seize o.'+hem Furies, take him vnto Torment.
W,th that (me thought)a Legion offoule Fm;ds
Inmron'd m:, ,nd bowled i, mine cares
Such hidde_u_ rr.:s,tha, with the very Nolle,
I (trembli,'_g) wak d, aad for afcafon after,
Could not beleeue, but that I _as in Hell,
St_chterrible hnptefsion made my Dreame.
Ke_. No maruell Lord,though it affrighted you,
I am affraid (me thinkes 3to ::care you tell _t.
CI_. Ah Kceper, Keepcr, l ha,e done thefe things
(Th;_t now glue euidence againff my Soule)
For fdwar_ fake, and fee how he requits mee.
O God! _fmy deepe prayres cannot appeafe thee.
But thou wilt be aucng'd on my mifdeeds,
Yet execute ti,y wrath in me alone :
O fpare my gailttcffe Wire,and my poorc children,
Keeper, l prythee fit by me a-wh,le,
My Soule is heauy:and I fame would fleepe.
Keep.l will my Lord, God Due/yourGrace good rel_.

t. 'Ti_ better (Sir) then to be tedious :
Let hm_ fee our Commiflion,and talke no more. _,4ds
_r4. I am m this, commanded to dehuer
The Noble Duke of¢Idre,c, co your hand,.
I well not reafon what _smeam heereby.
Beta,re I will be gmhleffe from the meaning.
There lies the Duke afleepc,and there the Keyes.
lie to the King,and figmfie to him,
That thus I haue tefign'd,to you my charge.
Exil.
I You may fir,'tis a point ofwifedome t
Far you well.
: What,fhall we Rub him as he fleep_
t No : hee'l fay 'twas done cowardly,when he wakel
• Why he fh_ll neuer wake, vnti[l the great Iudgement day.
x Why then bee'l fay, 4re flab'd him fleeplng.
z The vrgingofthatword
Judgemen b hath brtda
klnde ofremoffe in me.
I What? art thou aft'raid?
a Not to kill him, hauing a Warrant,
Belt to be damn'd for kilhng'tfim, flora the which
No Warrant can detind me.
z I thought thou had fi bin rffolute.
= So I am, to let hemliu_.
_ lie backe to the Duke of Glouflehand tell him fo.
z Nay, I prythee flay a httle :
I hope this palfionatehumor ofm_ne,will change,
It was wor,t to tmld me but while one eels twenty.
i How do'fl thou fettc shy felfe now ?
_ Some certaine drcgges of conkience are
in mee.
z Remember our Rewal'd,when the deed's done.
_ Come,he d,es : I had forgot theReward.
z Whc:e's thy confc,ence now.
: O, ia the D_ke ot Gloutters ?urfe.
t \_, hen _;eeoperas h_spurfe to giue vs our Reward
thy Con!'cm_cc flyes our.
a "I% no matter,let it goe :There's few o_ none,
entertame _r.
'
t What if it come to thee sgaine ?
_ lle not meddle withir, it makes a man a Coward :
A mancannot fleale, bur it accufeth him : A man cannot
Swear,, but it Checkes him : A man cannot lye with his
Ne,ghbours Vfife, but ,t dete&s him. 'T_s a blu/hing
(hamefac'd
(p=rir, that mutinies in a marts boibme : It
fi!les amant;allofObflacles.
It made rne once reflorea

t

Ent_r Br_fnbur_ tke Lte_tt_n.,nr.

Purffe of Gold that (by chan_) I'found : It beggars any
man that keepes it : It _sturn d out of Towncs and Cir.

I

"Bra. Sorrow breakes Seafons,and repofi_g _+omes,

hue
endcuours thing,
to trufland
to himfelfc_
with-to
tie_ well_
for a dangerous
euwy manand
thatliue
mc,ns

Makesthe Night Morning,and the Neon t_de n,ght •
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t 'Ti, euen now at my elbow, perfwadingme notto
I:ellthe Dkue.
: Take the diuell in thy minde,and beleeue him not :
! l e would mfinuare with thee but to make thee I;gh.
t ] am/_rong fram'd,be cannot preuade with m_.
¢ Spoke hke a tall man,that rcfpe&s thy reputatmn.
Come,fhall we .Callto worke?
I Take him on the CoRard, with the hiltes of thy
Sword,and then thxow himintothe Malmcfey.Butt¢ in
the nezt roome.
a O excellent deuice; andmalie a fop of him,
t Soft,he wakes.
: Strike.
z No,wec'l reafon with him.
C/a. Whereart thou Keept_?Giuemeacupofwlne.
z You fl_allhaue Wine enough my Lord anon.
Cl_. In Gods name,what art thou ?
x A n,a,l,as you are.
Cld. P,_t not as I am Ro_,all.
z Nor yo.a as we are, Lo*all.
CI,=. Thy voice is Thunder,but thy looks are humble.
t MyvolcelsnowtheKing%mylookesmineowne.
Cla. Howdarkly,andhowdeadlydoSthoufpeake?
Youreyes do menace me : why looke you pale ?
Who lent you luther? Wherefore do you come ?
2 To,to,to_
..
el,=. To mortimerme ?
"Both. l,I.
CI,=. You fcarfely haue thehearu to tell r_e fo)
And therefore cannot haue the heart_ to do _t.
Whcrei_ myFriends haue 1offended you/'
x Offended va you haue not,but the King.
CIr. ] (hall be recon¢il'd to him againe,
a Neuer my Lord, therefore prepare to dye.
cl,. Are you d.ra_'ne forth amon_ a world of men
To flay trio innocent? What is my of'canoeJ'
Where it the Emdence that doth aceufe me ?
\Vhat lawfuli Quaff haue giuen their Verd_¢'_vp
Vnto the frowmng fudge?Or who ptonoun¢'d
The better fcntenee ofpoore Cl,_r_c_ death_
Before I be conuk_qby courfe of Law ?
To threaten me wtth death, is mot_vnlawfi=ll.
I charge you, as you hope for any goodneffe +
T'.',_tyou depart,and lay no hands on me :
TLe deed you vndertake is damnable.
t WI".acwe will do,we do ,pun command,
z And he that hath commanded,is our King.
Cla. Erroneous Vaffals,the great King of Kmgs
Hath m the Table of his Law commanded
Th at thou fl_alt do no.murther. W ill you then
Spurne at his Ed _cq,andfulfill a Mzns ?
Take heed : for heholds Vengeance in his hand,
To hurle vpon their heads that brooke hts Law.
And that fame Vengeance doth he hurle on thee,
For falfe Forfwearing,and for norther too =
Thou did'ft teceiue the Sacrament, to fight
In quarrelloftheHoufeofLanc=fler.
And like a Traitor to the name of God,
Did'ft brooke that Vow, and w,th thy treacherousblad%
Vnrip'fl the Bowels ofthy Sou'ra,gnes Sonne.
a Whom thou was't fworne to the:Sill and defend,
• How ca**ttthou _rge Gods dreadfull Law to vs,
When thou haft b_oke it in fuch deere degree ?
CI,*. Alas'.for whole fake dtd I that =11deed¢?
ForEdw_rd, for my Brot'_er, for hie fake.
He fends you not to murther me for this;
i

For in that finne, heisasdeepea=I.
] fG od will be auenged for the deed,
O know you yehhe doth it publiqudy,
Take ,lot the quarrtil from ha=powrefull arme.
He needs no indrre_,or lawleffe cout/'¢_
To cut off thol'e that haue offended him.
! Who made thee then a bloud 7 minilteb
WhengallancfpringingbrauePl,,,rag¢_r,
That PrmcelyNou,ee was fhuckedead bythee?
CI_. My Brothers loue.thc Diuell,and my Rage,
r Thy B:others Loue,our Duty, and thy Faultla
Prouokdvs h,ther now,toflaughter thee.
el,,. ]fyot, do lot:e my Brother,hate nottn¢:
! am his Brother, a_d ! ]ouehim well.
If you arehyr'd for mead, go baokeagalne,
And I will !_mdyou to my BrotherGloutler;
Who Gaallrewardyou better for my _ife,
Then Edu,,rd will for tydings of m?;death.
$ You are dec¢iu'd,
YourBrotherGloufierhatesyoa.
C.ta. Oh no,be loues me, and heholds me deere :
Goyoutohlmfiomme.
I Ifowewill.
CI_. Tell hem,when th_.tour Princely" Father Yotke,
Bleft his three Sonnet wkh his victorious Arme,
He little thought of this diuided Frieadfhip :
Bid Gloui:ler thinke on this, and he well weepe,
! I Milflones,as he leffoned vsto weepe.
C/_. 0 do not flander him,for he it kinde,
z Right,m Snow in Haruefl :
Come, you deeeiue your frlfe,
'Tt s he that fends vs to del_roy you heere.
Cla. It cannot be,for he bewept my Fortune,
Arid hugg'd me in his armes,and fwore with fob%
That he wouht labour my deliuery.
t Why fo he doth, when he deliu-.rsyou
From this earths thraldome, to the ioyes ofheauen,
2 Make peace with God,for you m,fl die my Lord.
C/,= Haue you that holy feeling in your tbulo=,
To courlfa,le me to make my peace w_thGod,
And are you yet to your owne foules fo blinde,
That you will warre with God,by mufti'ring me.
O fits confider, they that fat yon on
To do this deede, w,ll hate you for the deedo.
2 What fhall we tin ;_
cl,_r. F[elent,and factoyour foules :
_._.'h,ct_of you. if you were a Prmces Sonne+
Being pent finn Ltbcrry,as I am now,
If two fuch murtherers asyour felues came to yo_
_'ould not intreat for life, as you would begge
Were you in my diflreffe.
r Relent? no:'Ti= cowardly and womanilh.
C/a. Not to relent, is bea.qly,fauage,diuelhih,
My Friend, I fpy fume pray m thy lookes :
O, ffthine eye be not aFlatterer,
Come thou on my fide, and intreate for nee,
AbeggmgP,t'ce,_xhat
begger piercesnot,
.t Looke behinde yoa,,_v Lord.
, Take that,and that,if all th,s will not do, St_/b/_/_.
lie dto,x ne you in the Malmefe? .But withm.
E.a_.
z A bloody deed,and defpcrately difpatcht :
How faind (l,ke £d,*te_would I wafl_my hands
Ofth,s molt greeuous murther.
_eter ,.A_rurth.rer
t How now? what mean'ft thou that thou h¢lp'ft me
not ? By Hcauen the Duke fl_all know how flacke 7on
haue boone.
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wouldh¢ knew that I had fau'dhisbrother,
Takethou the Fee,mdtdl ham what I fayt
nor I repent me that the Duke it flait_e.
Exit.
i .,k/w, So do not I : go Coward as thou art.
Well,lie go hide tile body in rome hole,
1"ill that the Duke glue order for his buriall:
And when I haue my meede,I will away,
,
_Forthis wdi out/rod then I muff not flay.
......
,
'.,
,

.4?/u.rSecundus.Scoena

Exit

E, ttr R._cl_r, _tGl_tr.
Rich.Good morrow to t/_ySoueraigne King & (_een
And Princely Pe¢res,a happy time of day.
Kmg, Happy mdeed,as we haue fpent the day:
Glofler, we haue done ,leeds of Gharity,
Made peaee of enmity, fairs lout of hate,
Betweene theft fwdl,ng wrong incenfed Peetu.
Rich. A bleffed labour my molt Souerai|na Lot&

Among
thin Princely heape, finny heere
By falfe intelligence, or wrong furmize

¢Prima.

..

.

Flouri/b.
Enter t_# £i,gficb, r,tbt ,_a.w, Lar4 t._tarq,¢_
_Dorfit. Ria_rs, Hdfl_,gs, Cates_I,
• *¢/t/#,_w, W'a_d_u/L
Ki_g. Why fo ' now hagueI done a good daiea work.
You Pe_¢_,©ontinue this vnired League:
I, euery day expe& an Embaffage
From my Redeemer, to tedeeme me hence.
mote to peacemyfoule {hall part to heauen,
Since I haue made m_,Frienda at peace on earth.
Dorfit and Ra_rt, ta__eeachalbert hand,
Dlffemble Rot your hatred, Sweageyour loue,
,_,,w.Byheauenday foule is purg'd from grudging hate
And with my hand I retie my true hearts Lout.
Ha//. So thriue I,as I truly fweare the like."
ffJ,;g. Take heed you dally not before your King,
Left he that isthe fupreme King of Kings
Confnund yorehtdden fal{hood, and award
Either M'you to be the othet_ end.
Haft', So profper l,as Hweare?erfe&loue.
R _, And I,a$ I lout H_fl,_s w_th my heart,
K_,g. Madem,¢out felfe is not exempt from this :
Nor you _onneDrr_, _a¢ld,gba_ nor you ;
YouJ_aue bent furious one againfl the other.
Wtfe.ioue Load Hafli,gs,let him kiffe your hand_
And what you do,do it vnfeignedly.
._. There l'l,*fliag_,Iwillncuer more remember
Oar forme,' hatred, fo thriue l,and mine.
K,,g. Da,#r, imbrace him:
H.fl,._s, loue Iord M_.rquefl'e0
"D,r. Tb,s interchange oflo,e,I heere protet_
Vpon my part,fhall be t_umlable,
Hail. A_.t fo fweare I,
gi,g. Now Pnneely _ac/t,,gb,,m,fe_,le _ this league
_'ith shyembracements to my wtuet Allies,
And makeme happy in your vnity.
B_. When e/ter8,c_gb,m doth turne his hate
_ Vpon your Grace, b/,t w_th all dutiout lout,
Doth cheri(h you,and yours, God punifn me
With hate in thotk where I expe& moil lou%
When I haue moil need to imploy a Fvend,
And ma_ affured that he it a Fr,end,
Deepe,hollow,treacherou,,tnd
full of guile,
13¢be vnto me : This do I begge cfheauen_
When I am cold in loue,to you,or yours.
Embrace
K_,g. A pleating Cordiall. Princely B_c_.i,g_m.,
i Isthis rhy Vow, vnto my fickcly heart..
I There wtnteth now our Brotlwr Glofler heere_
ITo make the bleil'ed period of this peace.
[ B,w. And in goat time,
I Heere comesS_rR,cbard/_tehff'_,and the Duke.

Hold mesFoe. I fl vnwillingly,or inmy rage,
Haue ought committed thatis hardly borne,
To any in this prefence, I &'fire
To reconcile me to his Friendly pgtce t
'Tis death to me to be at earn,tie:
I hate it,and defire all good mcnslout,
Firfl Madam, I mtreate true peace of you,
\,Vhlch I will purchafewith my duuous feruic¢.
Of you my Noble Cofin Buck,,gham,
If euer any grudge were lodg'd betweene vs.
Oi you and you, Lord £/aa's and of_Dar##,
Tha_ all without defers hau¢frown d on me :
Of_,ou Lord w'0_d,tff, and Lord Sc,les of you,
Dukes,Eallet, Lords, Gentlemen,indeed of alL
I do not know that Engh fhman aliue,
With whom my foule ,s any lot at odde%
More then the Infant that i_ borne to night:
I thanke my God fur w.y Humdity.
"
Q_. A holy day Pna}lthis be kept heereafier :
I would to God all flares were well compounded.
My Souerai gne Lord, I do befrech yeur Htghn_ffe
To take our Brother Clarencetn your Grace.
R_rb Why Madam,haue I sifted lo_.efor thi,,
To be fo flowted ,n th_sRoyall prefence?
W ho knowes not that the reade Duke is dead?
Tbe_
You do him miurie to fcorne hasCoarfe.
allfl_rt.
K,,g. Who knowes not he ,s dead i
Who knowes he is ?
._, All-feemg heauen, what a world is this ?
/¢.c, Looke I fo pale Lord 'Dorfit,,s the refl?
. Dor. Imy good Lord,and no manin the prefence,
But his red colour hath forfooke hit cheekes.
he(posse
man)by Order
yourfitfl
orde_dyed.
_oc"_" But
It Clar_,r#
dead¢The
wa_reuerfL
And that a winged Mercuric d_dbeast:
Some tardieCr_pple bare the C¢,untermand,
That came too large to t'¢ehim burred.
God grant, tha_ fome leffe Noble,and leffe Loyall_
Neerer inbloody thoughts,and not in blood.
Deferue not worfe then wretched Clarencrdid,
And yet go currant from Sufpition.
F,a_r E_/,ofz_b_.
/_er. A l:/oone my Sotmraigne for my re'Ice done.
gag. I prethee peace,my foule nofull offorro_.
_Z)er.I will not rife, vnleffe your H_ghne_heart me,
g_,g Then fay atonce,what is tt thou requefls
_Drr. The forfeit (Soueraigne)ofmy fetuants hfe,
Who flew to day a R_otous Gentleman,
Lately attendant on the Duke st Norfolke.
K_,g. Haue I a tongue to doome my Brothers death_'
And (hall that tongue glue pardon to aflaue_
My Brother ktll'd no man, hasfauh wa_ Thought,
And yet his puni(hmcnt was bitter death.
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and Deatho/'R,ichardtbeT-hird.

Who t'aedtome for him t Who (in my wrath)
1,_t_cel'd
and my feet, and bid me be aduts'd ? Who fpoke at Brothdr-hoodl'who _ok0 ofloue ?
\Vh.',
told mehow the poore foule did forfake
Th +nn,.hty
D
W_rwicke,and &d fight for me?
Who told me in the field at Tewkesbury,
When Oxford had me downejhe refcued me:
_0d laid deare Brother hue,and be a King f
Who told me,when we both lay in tl',eField,
Frozen(almofl)to death,how he did lap me
Euen m hasGarmenes,and did gme himfelfe
(Allthin and naked) to the numbe cold night ?
All tiffs from my Remembrance, btutil_ wrath
Sinfully pluckt, and not a man of you
Had fo much grace to put it inmy minde.
But when ),our Carters,or your waytin_ Vaffa ils
Haue done adrunken Slaughaer,and defac'd
The precious Image ofoufdtete Redeemer,
You llra,ght are on your knees fcr Pardon, pardon,
And [ (vniuflly too) muff grant it you.
Bat _'ormy Brother, nota manwould fpeake_
Nor I (v,l_,racl ,us) fpeake vnto my felfe
Far b.,at po_,re Soule. TheproudeR of you all,
| taue bta bchoid,ng to him in his hfe •
Yet no_e of you, would o_e begge for his hfe.
O God] I feare thy mflice w_!l take hold
Oa me, and you; and mine_and yours for this.
Come lt_/_,,gs helpe me to my Cloffet.
Ah poot e Clarence.
Exe_nt_r_:tb
K._" O_,_ee_.
g,cb. Thtsts the fruits ofraflmes: Mark( you :_o:,
How that the guilty Kindred ofthe Q2_eene
Look'd pale,when they did heare at Clarence death.
O1they did ,rge tt fhll vnto the King,
God wdl reuenge it. Come Lords will you go,
To comfort ,.edwardw_th our company.
17,c. We watt,_pon _/out G race.
e.,:e#nt.
....

"

I

ScenaSecunda.

tgL__

Told me,the King ptouok'd to ,t by the Q_en%
Deuls'd iLnpeachments to tmprtfc,,: him ;
Aud when ,v,y V,_ckle told me fot," wept.
And pitti_d me,and kindly kd_ ,n), ch-cke"
Bad me rely on hem. as on ,_y Fad-,e.,
And he would lo,e me dee_tty a_ a chllde.
D,t Ah! that Decc_t fl__al,l itea!e fuch gentle fh#Fe_
And with a vermous g_z or htdc ,!,-opt.v,ce,
He is my fo,me, l,a:_,_d' e_r, fl my fl,. a,c,
Yet from my dugg,'+,he &_ ,'¢t'.,,: th, s &-celt.
B_r. Thmke you my V,kt¢ dad ,.ltflemble Gr,ndam ?
.Dxt. I Boy. _ , .
B_, I can._ot t.),nr,e _t. fleatkc, .+bat ,oife it this ;"
C_ter the_g,le _.b 1_: balrea_o_t _er tact,
Rj#srs& Do,/e: after bw,
_u. Ah t who fhall innder me to wnle am[ wcepe ?
To chide my Fortune,and torq.c.-,t my Selfe.
Ite toyne "a'J:bblaeke d,fpAre agamfi rr,y .Xonl%
And to my fdfe,become an ene,,,e.
D,+r. What meat:cath1_ Scene ofrude impatience ¢
_.
To make ana_qot"I'ragtcke vmlence.
Ed_vardqW Lord, thy Sonne_oar King is dead.
Why gtmv the Brauches,_ hen the R oote i_ gone?
Why v_tther not the leaues that v,ant d_etr fop ?
if you w IIliue,Lament • tfdye, be b_eefe,
Ti_atour fwi(t-win_oed C,oules may catch the King%
_.)rhke obc&eat Su'_ie&s follow hxm,
"I'o}usnew Kmgdome of,_ere-chaagmg n_ght.
Din. Ah fa much iatetel{ haue ,n thy tb_to%
As I had Title in tby Nol_Ie Husband :
I ha,_ebewept a worthy l-!usbands deatb;
And hu'd _ttt_ tookiag on I,s hnages:
But r,_w two M_rrors of bin Pd:;cely femb!ance_
Are crack d m piece% by mabgnant death.
And I for com_,_ct,ha,e but one f.,lfeGlafl_.
Tl_at greeues me, w lea ; fez m: flaa,ue i._him.
"Ihou art a W_ddov,. yet .h,,u art a Mcxhe%

,

•

U,e:t

.....
l_,.ttrtbe#gdDmcb,ff'_4ror(e , with tbr tv_
cb'd,tre_afC+,t,'o_,.
I ,l,a. Good Grandam tell vs,is our Father dead ?
D,t_l.'. No Boy.
'l_a_,gb. Whyc]oweepefoofi?AndbeateyoutBrefl?
An.t cry,O Clot#nee, my w_happy Sonne.
B,)'. Why doyo, looke_,n v,,and fhake your head,
And call vs Or_hans,Wretches,Caflawayes,
If that our Noble Father were aline ?
D,:. My pretty Cofins,you mtflake me both,
I do lament the fickneffe of the King,
At loath to lore him, not yam Fathers death:
It were loft farrow to waile one that% loft.
"Bur. "!henyoukonclude,(myGrand#m)heisdead:
Tl_eKing mine Vnckle i_too blame for it.
God _ ill reuenge It, _hom I will m,pbrtu_
Wtth earnef_ prayers.all to that cfi'c_
Da,gb. And io will L
l_ur.Pe_cechtldtenpeace,theKingdothloueyouwel.
Incapeable,and {hallow Innocents,
You cannot gueffe who ¢_us'd your Fath_ death.
/;o_'. Grarglam we can: for my good V'nkl¢ Glott-a

But d,':.rb hath fi_atch'd _r,_._+..band ['rummine Armel,
And pluck' tw _,Ct utchr_ fi,,m ,t.y fechic hands,
Cl_rence,anAfd, vard. O, x,_taat.:auf¢haue I,
('rhine being out a mol'y o(n.y t,, _a,_e)
To o,cr-go t_r._woe i, and dro_, :,e th) cr_es_
'L'oy. ^h Aunt' you +v-I.t -_,)ttot oar Fa,hers death ;
How can we ,'/de y,,,: w_:h ,>u"K,tt_,ced_eares ?
Dough. Out lathe, I, ffcd_I2,efl_:was let'cvnmoan'd_
Yourw_ddo_,-dclour, l kewtf bevn_ept.
O_. Gme metro he!pein [ a ,.ewarion,
I acnnot barret_ to bring 6"rd, t .,mpla:ms:
All Sp,it_gsreduce their cdrrent_ to mine eye%
"1hat I b,:.,,,g go,aem'd by the v:atc:_e Moone,
May I'en._forth ple,teous testes to drowne the World.
Ah, for mv Husband.f_ n.v ,'eeocLind E_,a,d.
C&l. Ah for our F_.ther"for our decrc Lord Cl_,e_ce
I)ur. Alas for both, both mine Ed,_ar,tand Clarence.
_0. Wh_t fl_y bad l but £d_,a,d,at_d hee'_ gone ?
Cb,l. What flay had we but C arr.ce?and ht's gone.
Din. wq_st flaye_ had l,but they ? and thor see gone.
Q_. Was neuer wtddow had Io deete aIo:te.
Cb,lr Were.neuer Orphans had fo &ere a loffe.
Din. War neuer Mother had to dcere a loflL
Alas! 1am.the Mother ofthel¢ Gteefes,
•
i
'
• 119
There woes ate purcell d, mine _st,enerall.
She for an Eda,ard wetpes,and fo do I :
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I for a Cl*rs,, weepes, fo doth not lhe¢:
There Babes lot Clarenceweepe, fo do not they.
Alas! you three,on me threefold diftteft:
Power all your teares, I am yourfortowes Hut re,
And I will pamper it with Lamentatioq.
Dor. Comfort d_rt_thcr,God
is much difplcas'd_
That you take wit_Nalhankfuln¢ffe his doing.
In common wojbi_y thin.gs, 'tis c al1"dvnRratefuU,_
_
With dull v_flhngt_efl¢ to repay a debt,
Which _¢h abounteous haud was kindly lent t"
Muqb-d_oreto be thus oppofite _s'ith heiucn_
For it requires the Royall debt it lent you.
,geNres. Madam,bethinke you hke acarefull Mother
Of the'young Prince your fonne: lend flraight for him,
Let him bc Crown'd, in hem your comfort liues.
Drowne defperate forro¢_in dqradEdw,o'dsgraue,
And plant your ioyes in liuing Edwards Throne.

,_£C_,_ Cl"_erthl.

Irnter¢_cC,ttz r._,,t _,,c,l,_#¢, _danctbcr _s
t/_t ,t.rr.

Emtcr_cb_rd, _H¢_i.gb_m,Dcr_k,Ifa..
flmgs_nd l_tcbffe.
Rich. Sifter haue'eomfort,all ofvs haue caufe
To _axle the dimming of our fhining Starre :
Bur none can helpe our harmes by wayling them,
Madam,my Mother, I do cry y_u merc_e_
I did not fcevour (;race. Humbly on my knee,
1craue your F,ltIfi,_g.
D _t. God bleffe thee, and put meeknes in thy breafl,
Loue Chanty_ Obedience,and true Dutie.
g,cb. Amen,and make me dic a good old man,
Tb.at is the butt-end of a Mothers bit Ilqng;
I maruell that her Grace did leaue it out.
f;ue. You dowdy-Princes,& hatt.forowing-Pecrcs:
Ti_at beare this heauie mutuallloade of Moan%
Now cheere each o:hcr,in each others Louc:
Though we ha_ fpent out Harucfl of this King,
\Ve are to reape the Haruet'{ ofh,s Source.
The broken rancour ofyo0r high.fv¢olne hates,
But lately fplinter'd, knit,and toyn'd together,
Muff gently be prefero'd,ther_flar,and kept :
Me fccmeth good, that with tbme httle Traine,
l:orthv**ti, from Ludlow, theyouag Prince be fee
Hither to Lo_:don,to be crowffd ourKing.
R_uert. \\'hy w_tbfume httle Train%
My Lord ofI;_ckmgham ?
_c. Ma-tie my Lord,leafl by a multitude,
The new-hea_'d v,'ou t_dofMahce flaoold breake oh%
_\'h:ch would be t'omuch the more dangerous,
By how m_ch the eftate
is greene,and yet v:_i,,,w-:,
d.
/"
¢,
Where et:ery Hot,: hearts his conv'aandm_ lxe,,e,
_kndma7 dire_ h_s courfe a_plea[e h_mt'_1t_,
As _ell the fence ofharme, as harme a_,l,atant,
In rnv opinion, o_ght to be preuented.
._;cb. I hope the King made peace with all of,t.
._,ndthe compa_ is firme,and true in me.
ga_. And {o in me,and fo (I thinke)it, all.
Yet tinct tt is but greene, it fhould be put
To no apparent likely-hood ofbreacl b
Which haply by much company might be vrg'd :
Therefore I fay w_thNob,e Buckingham,
That it is meete fo Sew fl_oald fetch the Prince.
"
H_i _. And fo fay I.
I R_¢b. Thenbeit fo, and go we ro determine
Who they fhall be that flrait fl_allpofle to London.
y
g
g_ueyour cenfmes
tu thiswillyou
bufila_ffe.,
I To
Madam,and
oumySiflcr,
o

-_W_n_tBm,_ngbam. a,-d _icb_rd.-_ _ne. My Lord,who euer iournies to the Prtntej
For God fake let notvs two flay at home :
For by the way, Ile fort occafion,
,
As Index to the f[ory we late taik'd of,
To part the Q._eenes proud Kindred fi,.m t!,e p,nce.
Rwb. My other felti, my Counfai_es Cu'lfii_ory_
My Oracle, bty Prophe%my deer,: c_.o.,_i,
_
I,as a clulde, will go b/d.y dire_ion,
Toward Lond_,, t,._ ,,._L_wee'l not ltay behinde.Exe_t

.f._t,_,r.

taft: ?Ca. Goodmormw

_,vl,:tlaer awayfo

z.Ca. I promife you, I fc'a fdy know o,y lelfe :
Heart you the newes abroad ?
x. Yes,that the King is dead.
a. I11newe,_byrlady,fddome comes thebettet :
] fear% I fence; cwdl proue a giddy world.
Entre _rlwr Cm_.e_.
_. Neighbours,God fpeedo
I. Gme you good morro¢_ fir.
3. Doth the neges hold of good king Edwards death?
a, I fir, it is too true,God helpe the _hil¢.
_. Then Mailers looke to l_e a troubk, us world.
_. No,no,by Gods good gra:e,h;s Son fl_allreigne.
3. Woe to that Land thzt's gouettfd by a Cluld¢,
-_. In himthere is a hope of GouernmenG
Which in his novae:e, c_,_,ldl ruder h,,,,
And in his full a,d r;pened yenres, hmffclte
No doubt fh_i2, t,c,, ,_.d t_!l el:tell_ouellie well.
,. So [{o¢_d_}.ebtate,,_,ta, i_tltn[l the itxt
_,VasCr_."_,:'.... [,,,;is, h.,t at -i,_e mo,t!,s ot.t.
_. S,_od d.c brace Iv : No.uo, good ft,ends,God woe
Foi tI,cr, th_s l.a.d was f_m,,ufly e_ukh'd
W_th polit_ke graue Counfell; then the King
_lad vertuous Vnkles to prote_ his Grace.
_, Why ib hath this, both by hi_ F'.thcr aud Mother.
.-.. Better st were they all came by hts Father :
Or by h_sFather there _ere rtone at all :
t-or eroulatton, who {hallnow be neerefl,
\_,_1touch vs all too neere,if God pret_ent not.
¢.)lull of danger i_ the Duke of Glouller,
AIM t}_eQLtee_es Son%aml Brothers,haught and proud :
A,d were :hey to be rul'd,and not to rule_
"1:,_sf:rkly 1 ",nd,might tolacc as before.
x. Come,tome,we fence the worft : all will be well.
_.When Clouds are feelhwffemen put on their dukes;
x.Vt_n great lcaues fall, then Winter _sat hand ;
When the San fees,who doth not looke for ntght _
Vntimely ltotmes, makes men ezpec_ aDearth "
All may be well ; but ffGod fort itfo,
'fis mote the, we defecue,or I expe_t.
_. Truly, the hearts of men are ftdl offear¢:
You,'annot rcafont_almolt)wirham.m,
That lookes not heamly,and full of&cad.
3• Before the dayes of Change,fldl is it fo,
By a diuinc infl_,,tq, n_znsmindea milkut_
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I The Water fwell befoirea boyfl ro_tslib-me t
[ But leaue it all to God. Whither |w=y?
Marly we were flint for to the luftices.
3 And fo wasI: lie beare you company.
....
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Scena Qtarta.
__
Ext:r.,4,'c_-_#'bop

,y, n f2rorlLe, tbt_e_e,

ta:dtbe Datcbeff'e
_rcb. Lat_ n]gl_"I heard they lay at Stony Strnttbrd,
And at No,'hampton ,hey do refl to night :
To morrow, or next d'y,they will be heere.
/9#r. ] long witb all my hear¢to fee the Prince :
I hope he is much grow,',, fi,_celafl I f_w him.
.Q_,. B._tI heart no, they fay my fonneofYotke
tta's almot't ouertane him ,a ha, growtb,
T_ke. I Mother,but I _oeld not haue it fo,
Din. Why my goodCofin,it is good to grow.
?'or. G_andam, one night as we didfit at 5upper_
M/Vnkl¢ Ri_ers talk'd ho_ I did grow
More then my Brother. I,quoth my V'nkleGloufler,
Small Herbes haue grace,great "d,eeds do grow apace.
And tinct,me thinkes I would not grow fo faff,
Becaufc fweet Flo_vres are _ow,and Weeds make haft.
l_ut. Good faith,good faith,the fayit,g did not hold
!In him that d,d oboe& the fame to thee.

-

t.,'lee_ The fmmme of all I can, I haue difcios'd:
"_Vhy,or ft_rwhat, the Nobles were ¢ommitted_
Is all vnknowne to me, my gracious Lord.
Q_._;Aye me! I fee:he rumcefmy H-ufe :
The Tyger r.o_ hath {elz'd the gentlc lhnde,
]nfidung Tlrant_y beginnes to lutt
Vpon tl:e irno<ent and awetetl'e Th rol:/e:'
Welcome DeflruDion,Blood,and Maffacre_
I fee (as in a Map) the etld ,ffa!l.
"'-"
Dut. Aceurfed,and vnqu:rt ,^'r_t:gling dayes,
t low many of you h=uemiz:e t.yes beheld ? "MyHusbandloflh_shli:,
togettheCrowne,
'
And often vp and dow'ne my :'onneswere toll
For me to any,and weepe, their game and loffe,
And being feared, and Domefllcke broyles
Cleane ouer-blo_ne, themfelues the Conqueror:)
Make warre vpon themfelues,Brother to Brother_,
Blood to blood, felfe =gainfl felfe : O prepoflorou)
And franticke outrage, end thy damned _leene,
Or iet me dye, to looke on earth tm more.
f._. Comc,,'o:ne n,y Boy,we will to San&uary2
Madam/ar_'ell.
/),t. _tay, I _'_1!go w_th you.
.,..O_.You haue ne _.'ufe.
.,4,cb. M'/gracious Lady go,
And the:her hearer'our Treature and you_ Goodes_
For my p-'ct,l!e refigr,e v_to your Grace
The Stale I keet,e,and .Cobetide to me,
As _el! I tender you,and all of yours,
Go, l le ¢ondueq you to _heSan_quax)'.
E.ret'nt

I_c s, as the wretciaed'fl thing when he w-_syong,

a/l[tgY
7-ertiur. Scoena7°rinu ;

So r_,ng a g.',',v;r_g,and fo leyfi,rely,
l'l' at if his rvl_"were tr,e,he l']aoul,ibe gracious.
1"_'. And Cono doubt he is/ny generous Madam.
/_t. ! hope he is, but yet let Mothers doubt.
T,,,-. No_ by my troth.ill had boone re.nembred,
I co,ld haue giuen my Vnkles Grace, aflout,
To touch hi_ growth, neerer then he toucl'..tmine.
Dut. How n_y,tong Yorke,
I pry:hoe let me heart it,
:?_r Marry(they fay) my Vnkle grew fo furl,
That he co,ld gnaw _Icroft at two houres old,
l'v,'as fidl two yeares ere I could get a tooth.
Gra,_.!am,this would haue boone a by'tang Ie/L
l)'_t, l l,rythee pretty Yorke,who told thee this ?
T0_. Gr=ndam, his Nurffe.
7)_r. H_sNutfe?whyfl_ewa_dead,ere_
waflborne.
Tar. lf'twere not lhe, I cannot tell who told me.
Q.-',..Ap&rlous Boy:go too,you are too flare_s'd.
D_t. Good Madam,be not a,3gr),w_ththe Chdde.
.Q_, Pit:hers bane :ires.
Enter _ L,qtC,ff_,Zer.
.Arch. l'{eereeomesaMefl'enger:
WhatNewes?
alfef. Such newe_ my Lord,as gteeues me to report.
._
Ho_doth thePrinee ?
_fi
Well Madam,and inhealth,
Din. What is th,t Newts!
" l,/e_ Lord gmc, t,and Lord Gre_,
Are tent to Pomfret, and _.viththem,
Sit Tb0_,u 7..'m&gtn,Prtfoners.
/_t. The
Whomighty
hath committed
them and
? _
Ateef.
Duk_(71_0er

_
.
k/.g_n_.

"--E_te.j_$

_,

""
The Tr_petsfi_nd.
Prance,:heaDpinsof O'/_c_fler,_nd B_rkd_$b_t_, [
LordC, achnd , _ai: other:.

_'_c. Welcome f_eete Prince to London,
To your Chamber.
Rich. Welcome deere Co_.n, my thought s Sduera_gn
The wearie way hath mare you ldela ndaolly.
_ri_. No Vnkle, but our croffes on the way,
Haue made it tediou_,we:trifome,a,_d beauie.
I want more Vnkles heere to welcome me.
_,cb.SweetPrince, thevntzin,.edvr.rtueof_ot_yeers
Hath not yet d:u'd into the _Vor!ds deceit :
No more can v,..u difiinguifh olea man,
Then of his ou_.,_ard fll¢_, which God he knowea_
Seldc,me or neuet iumpeth with the heart.
Thole Vvkles which y_u vvant,we, e dangerous :
"four (';race attended to their Surfed words_
But look'd nor on thepoyfon of their hearts :
GodkeeFeyoufromthem_andfi-omfuchfaifeFriends.
Pr,,. God lteepe me from fa!fe Friends,
But:hey wereaone.
g_cb. My Lord,_he Maior of London comes to greet
yo,.
".x
£,trrL_rd.,lf_im.
Lo.L._ior.

Cod bleffc your Grace, with health at_d

happie
Pr=, dtyes,
I t!,anke yon,good my Lord,and thank you tll,j:i
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I thought my Mother,and my Brother ?'wke_
Would k ag,ere this,blue met vs on the way.
Fie,what a Slug is Haffmgs,that he comes not
To tell vsjwhcthet they will come,or no.
F._rrrl, ard Haflingh

"

....
M__ ....
the Tz,

and eath

'_r/t;. And in good time+ he:re comes the fweatlug
Lord.
?r/_'#. Welcome+my Lord : what+ will our Mother
come¢
H,_flt. On what oceafion God he knowessnot I t
The Q_eene your Mother,and your_rother Turk:,
Haue taken Sun,untie: The tender Prince
Would faine hauc come with me,to meetyour Grace,
But by hit Mother wasperforee.with-hdd.
._/i. Fie,what an mdire& and peeui{h coart'e
Is this of hera ? Lord Cardinall,will your Grace
Peffwade the Q..qt_e,to fend the Duke of Yorke
Veto his PA_ely Brother ptefently ?
Jf fhe denie, Lord Haftmgt goe with him,
And from her iealous Armes pluck him perforce,
Card. My Lord of Buckingham,if my weakeOratotie
Can from bus Mother winnc the Duke of Yorkep
Anon cxpe_ him here : but if {he be obdurate
To wilde entreaties,God forbid
We 0aould infringe the holy Pnuiledge
Ofbleffed Sun,aurae "-not for all this Land,
Would I be guiltie of fo great afitme.
2,c/r.. You are too fencelett'c obitinate,my Imrd_
Too ceremonious, and tradittonall.
Weigh it but with the groffcneffe of this Age+
You breake not San_quarie,in feazing him t
The benefit thereof is alwayes granted
To thofe,whofe dealings baue deferu'd the place,
And thole ¢_hohaue the wit to clayme the place :
This Prince hath neyther claym'd it,nor deferu'd it+
And therefore,in rome opinion,cannot haue it,
Then taking him from thence,that is not there,
You break: no Pnuiledge,nor Charter there :
Oft haue I heard of Sane2uarie me_,
Bat San_uarie chilAten,ne're tltl now,
Card My Lcrd;you l]aallo're-rute my mlnd for once.
Come on,Lord IIa.fl_,;g_,vqillyou go: with me ?
Haft. Igoe,myLord.
ExaC.*rdm_landHaflingr.
Pewee.Good Lords,makeall the fpe_diehafl youmay.
Say, Vnckle Glocejqer,if our Brother come,
Where fl_all we foioume,till our Coronation ?
Gig.Where it think'fl befl vnto)'our Royall felfih
Ill may coanfai!e you,fume day or two
Your Hi_hneffe (hall repofe you at the Tower:
Then wh_re you pleafe,and _all be thought weft tlt
For yourbelt health,and recreation.
Pr_.c¢. I doe not like the Tower,of any p!ace :
Did l._/+,+C_farbuild that place, my Lord ?
_'_cb... He did,my gracious Lord,begin if.at place,
Which fince,fucceeding Ages hane re-edify'd.
Prmce. h it vpon record ?orelfereported
Succefftuelyfromagetoage,h'.bufltit?
2/*c/_. Vpon record,my gracious Lord.
Prises. But fay,my I.o:.!,it were not regiftred,
Me thinkes the truth fhouhl liae fiom age to ,ge_
As'twere retayl'd to all pc f*eritm.
Hum to the generall ending _1:y.
6'1_. So wife,foyoung,they fay doe treats _,uelong.
_rmce. What fay you,Vn:klc ?

IlI.

G/o. I fly,without Cnaracqers, Fame liucs long.
Thus,like the formail Vice,I qiquitie,
I moralhze two meanings in one _ord,
_ri_ee. That IM.a C_far was a famoua manw'
With what hit Valour did enrich his W,r_
His Wit let downe,to make hit Valouc l,ue 2
Death makes no ConqueA of hit Conqueror,
For now he liues in Fame,though not m Life.
lie tell you _hat,my_oufin "Buc_,gbam.
sac/L What,my grae;crUsLord ?
PriNce. And it"I hue _'ntfll I beaman,
Ile win our ancient Right in Frs_ cea gaine_
Or dye aSouldiet,as 1 llu'd • King.
Gin. Short Summers lightly hau¢ a forward Spring.
_mer3ou,g Torlq, Hdfli,$s,aml Car&MIL
7/ach Now in good time, heir: comas the Duke at
Yorke.
Prince. R_bard of Yorke, how hies our Noble Bro.
thor ?
Tor_. Well,my deare lLord,fomuff I call you now.
Price. l,Brother, to our griefe,as it is yours :
Too late he dy'd,that might haue kept that Title_
Which byh, death hath lof_much Maieflie.
Glo. How fares am Coufin,Noble Lord of Yorke ?
T_rb..e.I thanke you,gende Vnckle. O my Lord,
You faid_that idle Weeds are fall in growth :
The Prince,my Brother,hath out.growne m¢ farre.
GIn. He hath,my Lord.
Torte. And therefore is he idle ?
Glo. Oh my fair: Coufin,l muff not faT fo.
rer/_. Then lie is mote beholding to you,then I.
G/o. He may command me as my Scueraigne,
But you haue power in me,as in a Km;man.
ror_.e. I pray you,Vnckle,g,ue me this Dagger.
Glo. My Dagger,little Cotifin? with all m)' heart,
Prmce. ^ Begger,BrotMr i
Yor_e. Of my kind Vnctle,that I know will giue,
And bemg but a Toy,which tsno griefe to gin:.
Gfo A greater gift then that,Ile gtue my Coufin,
Tor_e. A greater gtt't ? O,that's the Sword to it.
G/o. l.gentleCoulqn,wereitlightcaough,
?'orb,e.O then I fee,you _dl part but with light gifts,
Iaw&ghtierthingsyoulefayaBcggernay.
GIo. It is too weightie for yourGrace to wear:.
Torb4. I weigh it hght!y,were it hea0ier.
Cl*. What,would you haue my Weapon,little Lord ?
Turbo. I would that I,m_ght tLar,ke you, th as_you
call me.
G/o. How ?
l_r!_e, l.,:'!e.
Prance. M'; Lord of York: will f_illbe ca'off: i0 tal_e:
Vt_ckle;vour Grace knowes how to beam with him.
ro,_,e. You meane to beare me, not to beare with me :
Vnckle,my Brother mockes both you and me_
Becaaf¢ that I am little,hke an Ap%
Hcthmkes that you fhould beare me oa your _oulders,
_,ck.. With what a fhsrpe prouided w_t he reafon_ :
.
To mittigate the fcorne be glues h,s Vncklc,
He prettdy and aptly taunts htmfelfe :
So cunning,and fo yonng,is wonder full.
GI,. My Lord,wilt pleafe you i,ad'e along ?
My felfe,and my good Coufin _Euck4.gbam,
Wall to your Mcnher,to entreat at her
To meet you at the "Io_er.and ,¢.¢kome yoU+
?_r_e. W!' at.
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T, rke. What,wall 7_ _ vmo the Tower,my Lord?
pramr, M_ Lord l_e_e_x will haueit fo.
T_.
I/hall not _
ia quiet at th¢ Tower.
Gle. Why,what fhoald you (care¢
Tov_.t. Marry,my Vnckle Clmenct angry Ghoff :
My Grandam told me he was murther'd there.
Prs_ce. I feare no Vnckle$ dea,l.
61o. Nor none that hue,; l,ope.

,

--

apt

"

"

.,_

_
lie claymcthat prom(reat your C,racesband.
Ricb. And looketo haucit yecldedwith allkmdaeffc.
Come,let vsfapp¢betimehtha¢ afterwards
Wee maydig¢fl out complot, in fore©futme.
_xeNRt
-.......

But come my Lord : and wl_h a heau:e hcatt,
3-i_inkmgcm t}.em,g',e ! vnto the 1 ower ....
.,4 Strut. _'_s_nrl'rmcGT'crk,e, I[_fh_s,4md DoTter.
L_tr a _./qle_n_erto "
al_,r

R,ck.tra, Bucbng_,,_,,d

' ....

r

CaretS.

'B,d,- Thinke you/my Lord,thi, little prating 7,-_
Was not incenfed by hn tubt,!e Mother,
To taunt and (come you thus ,,[,pl obrlm, t]v ?
_le. Nodo_bt,no doubt. {')h 'tzs a perlhous Boy,
Bold,quicke,ingen,ous,fotwatd,capable:
Hee is all the Mothers, tiom the top to toe.
_Eu,_. \Ve!l,let tlxcm refl: Come hither Cats.,by,
Thou art fwome as deepely to erie& what we re[end,
As clofely to conceale what we impart :
Thou know'fl our reafcrasvsg'd won ti_ew,y.
What think'l} thou ? mit not an earle mortar,
To make w'i_s_ Lord ILqi.,gs of our made,
"
For the infiallment of thn Noble Duke
In the Seat Royall of thts famouslle ?
Cmes. He for hts fathers fake fo loues tl_elh .,._e,
That he will not be wonne to oug,_t agam a ',x'n.
_sc_. _Vhat thing'_ thou then of £t_-,..-) _ V." '1
not hee ?
Cotes. Hee will doe all in all as I',,t, ,_, .',,:!,.
_'_/L. \Veil then, no more but ti. _,:
Goe gentle Catetkr, and as _t _cre t'arre ut_
Sound thou Lord itas?mgt,
How he doth fland affeded to our putpol'e,
find fummoa him to morrow to the To_er,
To fit about the Coronation.
If thou do'It find'ehim ira&able to v5,
En_ourage hiab_ad tell hamall out tea(one :
If he be leadtn,ycie,cold.vnwilhng,
I_t thou fo too,and fo breake off the talke_
And glue vs notice of his mchnation :
For we tomorrow hold dtuided Countels.
'
Wherein thy fitlfefl_ai_highly be employ'd.
_/cb. Commend me to Lord w, II_m: tell him Catealy,
' His ancient Knot of dangesou_Aduerfaries
To mocrow m'ekt blood at Pomfret Caffle,
And bid my Lo_d,for wy of t,h_;good newts,
Giue Miflh'_ffeShoreone genue K,ffe the more.
_'.c/_. Good Cate;6y,goe effc,_ttlus bufineffe roundly,
Cotes. My good Lords both,wtth all the heed I ca,i
R_cb. Shall we heare from you,Cat.by,ere we l]eel,_ ?
Cm'ts. You/hall, my Lord.
Rstb. At Cr_s_ Houiesther© {hail you find vs both.
C_ts_y.
B_cle. Now, m7 Lord,
What ihall wet doe, if _ pttceiu¢
Lord H_fl,.._t will not 7_id to ore' Cmaplo. ?
Xicb. Chop off"his FIud ;
S_g'thing wee wall determine :
And looke when I am Kmg,clayme thou of me
The El_ledome of Hereford,and all the moutable_
Whermt" the King_m_ Brother,was poffefl.
.,

Utt'e_ My Lord,my Lo u.
H,*._L %Vhoknockes ?
t..,q_e_:One from the Lord 5t,n.t,
Ha/'/. What is't a Clotke
a4,//_. Vpon the Itroke of"tbure.
E_ttr Lorl Haflmgl.
lt.,jt. Cann_t my Lord St,,.@ fleepe theft re&on
N:gb,ts ?
A/e_C So it appeares,by that I haue to fay :
F;tfl,he commends hm_ to ) ourNoble telfe.
If.ft. What the_ ?
Ace//'. Then certifies your Lordflfip. that this Night
[ _c,Itcan;t, t;,e B,_ e had r_fed c8 his Helme.
t,e.i,',e_,he fsyc, t t , re are t_so Councels kept ;
'x ,I ._ at may t_e.'.etcrn,tn'.l at ti,e one,
\%h,d_ may ma_.eyou a :d t'xm:o rue at t _ other.
"_t.::efore he (ends to k',o'._ y -,_:| ore_.q,s pleafure_
If"ou _ ,11|,te(e u' 7 take Hol fe x_ui, t,vn,
-_,_,I_,_th .,d ti,e.d po,q wah t',.n t_;ward the North,
T,, (},"_, the da',g.'-, that h,_ '_ouledlumcs.
t-t ,sl. C;oe le Iow,g,.c,returne vnto t}:yLord,
1;,.t h:., not fe _.,e ti_e feperated Councell :
H. s Honer and my f¢ltc -re at the one,
A_:d at the other,is mv good _rtendCatesbr;
W',,ere nothing can proceede,that toucneth vt,
Wt,_reof I (hall not haue mtelhgence :
Tel; h_m h)s Fea_es are (hallow,without inflance.
A'_d f=r h_s Dreames,i wonderhee's lo fi,nple,
To ttufl the mock'ty of vnqmet (lumbers.
To fls,e the Bore,before ti_e Bore putfues_
Were to incenfe the Bore to follow vs,
And makepurfuit,where he d_dmeane no chafe.
Goe,bld thy Muffet tile,and come to me,
And we will both together to the Tower.
Where he fhall fee the Bore wtll vfe vs kindly.
M_ff. lie goe,my Lord,and tell h_m what you fay.
Ea'a,
E_ttr Cates_j.
i

Cares. Many good rnorrowes to my Noble Lord.
/fl,.t. Good morrow tst.&.you are early flirring:
k_,'i_atnewes,what newes,in el,is our tote'ring State i_
C_ttt. It is a reehng 3,Votld indeed,my Lord :
And I beleeue will neuer fland vprigbr,
Tdl Rtsbard weare the Garland of tl_eRealtne.
H_.
How weare the Garlar.d ?
Doefi thou m_ne the Crowne ?
Cares. l,my good Lord.
Haft.lie haue this Crown of mine cut fr6 my/houlder|
Before lie fee the Crowne to foule mff-plac'd :
But canff thou guefl_:,that he doth ayme at n ?
C, us. I,I

t
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- C-a#,--_l,on my life,-an--dhopesto find-you forward,
Vpon his pattie,for the gaine thereof :
And thereupon he fends you this good newes,
.That this fame very day your enemies,
The Kindred of the Q ueene,mufl dye at Pomfret.
Haft. Indeed I am no mourner for that ne¢,.es,
Becaufe they haue beene flill my aduer{artes :
But,that lie gtue my voice on Rtchards fide,

And I in better flute then ire I-was.- ........
Purl. God hold it', to your Honors good content.
H,fl. Gramercie fellow :there, dtinke that for me,
Tbrowts him hi5 Purfi.
Purfi I thanke your Honor.
.Exit Purfm_a,;t.

To barre my Mailers Heires m true Deft:cut,
God knowes I will not doe it,to the"death,

_riefl. Well met,my Lord,I am glad to fee your Ho.
nor.

Cues. God keepc your Lordfhip m that gracious
minde.
liafl. Bert I fl,all laugh at this a twelue-month hence_
'That they which brought n.e iu my Mailers hate,
"I liue to looke vpon their Tragedie.
'Well Catesb),ere a fort-fright mak e me older,
lie fend tome packing,that yet thmke not on r.
Cat#s. 'Its a vile thing to dye,my gracious Lord,
When men are vnptepar'd,and Iooke not fi,r It.
1t,_. 0 monfltous,monflrous! at_dto falls it out
With .R**trs,'[.;atgloan.Gre7:and fo 'twill doe
\Vith tome men cite,that thinke the,uftlu:_ as fate
As thou and l,v_ho(as thou know'fl) are dcare
To Princely g,cbard, and to liuc_.,,:.gh.lm,
: Cates. The Ptmces both makehlgh account ofyou,
;For they account his lqead vpon the Bridge.
//aft. 1 know they doe,and I haue well deferu'd it.

H,/-L Ithankethee,goodSirlobn,v,
ithallmyhearr.
I am in your debt,for your laft Excrcite :
Come the next Sabboth,and I _'lll content yoti
Frteft. lie walt vpon your Lord{hip.

/F.nto,a Pr,eff.

Enter Lord Sea,dry.
Come on,come ontwhere is your Bore.fpeate man?
Feue you the Bore,and goe fo w_prouidcd ?
Stun, My Lord good morrow,goc3d morrow ff,,mb):
You rosy ieaft on, but by the holy Ro(,d,
I doe not hke there feuerall Couhcels,I.
Haft. My Lord,I held my Life as dcare a.__'o':rs,
And neuer in my dayes,l doe protet{,
\Vas it fo pr¢¢,ous to me:as 'Its now :
Thinke you,but that I kno_'_om (_,a:efecure,
I would be fotriumpbant as I am?
Sta.The Lords atPomt"ret._'h_ they r,_t_efro,e, I.o;adon,
Were iocund,tmd fu?pos'd their i'iatc; _ver¢!_,tc,
And they indeed had no caufe to tr,:liru!} :
Bury& you fee,ho'a footae the Dav'o'tc-,:afl,
This fuddeu fiab of Rancour I mifdoubt :
Pray God (I lay) [ prone a needleff_:Coward.
What,flaa}l me toward the Tower?the day is _[,ent,
Haft. Come,come,haue with yo,_:
Wot you _'hat, my"Lord,
To day :he Lords you talk¢ of, are beheaded.
Sea.They,for their trt_th,might better ,,;'e.r the,t Heads
Then tome t'_.,t haue accued the%weare their t ta',._.
But come,my Lord,let's away.

Enter _nc_N{bam.
'/me. W hat,talklng with "_Priefl,Lord Chamberlain: ?
Your friends at Po,nfret they doe need the P_efl,
Your Honor hath no ¢ht.umg worke in hand.
t[ajT. Good faith,and wheu I met this holy man,
"lt,e ,,en you talke of, cared into my mmde.
\Vl,at goc you toward the Tower ?
i¢:,c. 1_ee,my [ot d,but long I cantlot flay d.ere:
I ,q',llretut_ebeforeyourI.ctdfhip,thence."
l:,fl. N,y ,ke enc,,gh,fi_r 1thy Dinner there.
l_,c. AndS,pper too,although thou know'ft it not.
C_',)e _,llvo_ _oe ?
t19'l, lit°.,",1,t vpon _'our I.ord.q,p.
E:.esn:.
......................

'rtia.
-

.............
cnter Sir ]?,t,.l_,d 1:Itcl.!f,',w,:b
[-]a/:,erds,ca_ rrln_
t/-e ,'f.,/'_c_to dcatbat _'ora)Tct.

R_ue,'r. Sit R,clmrd RatckO¢:
.let me tel! the: th,s,
To d _.,t]_a'.ttt,)t: beh_ht a S, b,etl ,lte,
l ,t l':'*'h,,(,t Durie,_nd for Lcyalue.
(:,.'). God blcile the Drlnce t_.omall the Pa_k of you,
A Knot you are,of damned Blood-thckcis.
"L'avgb. "-"onh_e, tt_at fhatl cry woe for this _.eereafter.
Rat. 'l)_f_,atct,,the lia'.k of your l mes is out.
R_uer;. ()Poi,hct,Pomfiet
! 0 thou bioody Prilon !
Fatall and ,_,_,,,.u, to N,bi_ l',eres :
Wit',,'n tt,e '...t, Ittc (-'l¢,lill'Cof thy Walls,
Tr. :':rd_l_: '.,ccc,_.dne:e _.as hat kt to death ;
a n,_t'o;_orc l_,z,dee ,. ,h ,. 0eft'nabbeat,
\Vet

gto." ,,_ _ c e o 1' _.:'t:Cl_l t blood

to drmke.

Enter a Purj"ni,_.t:r.
•
Haft. Goe _.a before, llc talkewith th:: good relic et.
Extt Lord St a,le_,a,d (.ate, by,
How no_,GSirtha ?how goes the Wot!d w,th thee ?
P_rf.Thebetter3hatyourl.oroflaippleafetoa:ke.
Haft. I tell thee man,'t_s better _tth me now_,
Then when thou met'fl rne laft,mhere now we meet ".

6r_. _'-ao¢)/II,,',,_-'r_t r Ct|,t'e Is fiine vpm_ ore"Heads,
\Vn_ t. t_,ee e.' clalt'l,'d c_n }]a_l._s
you,and I,
I'or *_andlog by,',,,,h_nR_bard 1{ab'd her Sonue.
Fmers. Thetl ,.ut,.klfhte F._cb,:rd_
Tl,en curs'_l l],ee_B_cV,
in_kam,
"l'hc,_curs'.i fllee HaHn, "s. Oh remember God,
To heare he, I,t aycr tbr (hem,as no_ lot _,s:
And for my :,v.tet,and her Princely Sonues,
Be fat_sf_t'd,deareGod,w_th our true blood,
Which,a,, thou k,mw'0,vntul_lv r.,of_
be fpdt.

'i'het_wa_ I going Pttfoner to the Tower,
Ev the fuggeflr:on of the Q._eenes Allyes.
Bat now I tell thee (keepe it to thy fclfe )
This day thole Enemies are put to death,

_,,at M a': ha_;e,the houre ot death ts e_ptate.
R_,err. f'olne (,let come _,ugb.,n.iet vsl,e-e embrace.
Fzr,:.well_vntili we meet agame in Heaue,.
£.,:em:t.
_ AI
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When tha, he beds good too, row 'a',th fi,cl, I]_lr,t.
l thmkc there'sneurr amanin Chrtflcn,'_Gu_e
Canleffer },ldehis loue_orhate, t,_en =_¢,,,_
For by his Face ltraight/hall you ktlow }.j. Hc., t

l.'_ter_ucb!n_h _m D.wbv,llaftmgt,Tii7 opofE!r_
N¢./o,'bxe.h'awhyfe.L_tell, re, b gthert,
at'a Table.

Darb. What of h,$ Heart pc,ceiue you it, ,_:._! oct,
By any !i.eiyhood he Chew d to day ?
Haft. Idary,that with no man here he is offended"
For were he,he had fbewne _:m his Lookes.

/fail.
NowNol:lcPe,.re,,thecanfe;_hywearemet,
Is to
determine
of the C('ronat_."n :

"

In God,
fpeake,rea(lytbr
whe,_ is :he
Euct_.Name
]s all th,ngs
the Royall
Royall day
time? "
13arb. It island w_ats but nomthatmn
E/r. To morrow then I iudge a hap[ ie .! v.
Buck_%Vhollnowes the Lor,t P,_,te¢:ut s _,_,:.J' ,_ c,1>
Who is mo(_in,_ar(t with the N_ blt D.ske .-"
FI7. YourGracejweth,nke)fl,
z,:ldlbo:_cl'_knov,!'!*
minde.
?3uc._ We know ea:h oT"or, , .ce_: for our l-teattb
He knowes no m:wc of ml,;e,r! eel | of)'o_ir%
Or I of his, my Lm t,t},cn )ou oI n;ine :
Lord Haflt*gr,you aad he are *;co.'e iralo:,e.
Haft. I thanke t,s Grace, l kn,_.w!:eloues me well.
But foe his purpore tn the Corola_tton,
I haue not fouuded him,_;or he d_]_Jer'd
l-h=gracious pleafure a*w w _. t;,crein :
Bat you,my Honorable Lordl,mav name the time,
iAnd in the Dukes behalf', lle _.i.-"mv Vmce,
Which I prefume hee'le take _,a g_.nti'e.,art.
Enter G/a,ce :er.
F/,. ]n happie time,herecomc_ the Duke himfelfe.
f,cl, M , Noble I.ord%and Cc,u_i_:_ill,good too, ro'_':
I b_ue beet..: long a l]eeper: but I truf_,
Sly abwnce doth negleO no great defigne,
Which by my peel'cute might haue berne concluded.
Buct_ Had yo :not come vpon yourC_my Lord,
tF,lliam,Lord H,*flmgt,%adpronounc'd your part;
I meane your Yo=ct_lor Cro,,*mingof the K,ng.
Rteb._'hen my Lord ttaflt,g¢,no man mL_,htbc bolder,
H_s Lordfi_T knowes mewell,an J touesmr well0
My l.ord of Ely,when I w'aslafl m Holbornc,
I lhw good Strawberries in your Garden there,
i doe befeecl_ yon,tend for iome of them.
FO. Mary and wdl,my Lord,with all my heart.
E.ra B_/hap.
_Fb. Coufin ofBuckingham,aword w_th you.
C,u,by hath founded H,,/'/.t_s in our bufinefi:.,
And findes the tefl=eGentleman tb hot,
That he will lore hi= Head,ere g_ue confent
.
His Maflter,Child,as worflaip fully he tcarme, it,
Shall lore the Royaltie of Englands Throne.
B_.
Wtthdraw your feltea whil%Ile goe witb you.
lz_eunt.
Dar_.We haue not yet fet downe thii da7 ofTriumfq,:
To morrow,in my i,dge,nent,is too fi_dden,
_
For I my felfe am not iowell prouided,
/is eli_ 1would be, were the day prolong'd;
_nter tl_¢Btfbop ¢f E/),.
Ely. Where is my Lord, theDukeofGlof_er?
I haue tent for tl".efeStrawberries.
tt*.khs Grace looks cheaffully & f."nooththis morning,

E,terRacbara,ard E.:.b.%
- brm.
/¢:-',.
! pray- yo,.]all,tell me what they. dcecrue,
'

That ch_.e
cc:flplre my death wtth d,ue]l,0_ P_ots
¢)f,t.am,,ed W;tchcrat't,and that I-,'e preaafl'd
V?,m my Body with tl_etr Hellffh Ch.wmes.
IT,_. l-he tenderloue I brace ; me, G:-.cc,my Lord 9
Makesmen}oflfor',_:ard,mthtsl;rv_¢eh,
prete,lce_
To doome th'Offendors,_.'holoe're they be :
l fee,my Lord,they hat,e deferue,'tdeath.
B_cb ] hen be your eyes the wgneffeof their euill.
l._oke how I ar:.ab.:wirch'd : behold,mine Atme
I'. 1,kc a blacked SapikL_,wither'd vp :
Audth_sisE.t:_._rds\Vffe,thatmonltrousWitch,
Co_l'orted ",'_'.hthat Harlot,Strumpet Shore,
1 h at by the*r Witchcraft thus ha'.lema=ked me.
!tall If they ha.,e done th=sJeed,my Noble Lord,
lhc5 If? tll,,tl P,'otee'_or_:fth_i damned Sttump¢ b
Talk !}ttaou t- me of Ifs : thot_art aTraytor_
(_.;Y
¢_lthhi_ Flea,t ; now h)' '_aintl_,odI fweare,
i w,ll not dme,vnttll I fee the Came,
Lo_e!tand Pk,tclt_,looke that it be done :
Exeunt.
/'he re[t that lone me, rife, ar*d tollow me.
LSIC.:et Louell _nd RatcliffG with the
Lord llaflm,_s.

'

Haft. Woe,woe for England, not a whir for me,
For ,*too fi)nd,mlght h_ue pretlcnted this :
_"w,,',-_did decatur,tile Bme ihd rowfe our Helmes,
^ _,i i did f¢orne it,and dfl'dau:e to flye :
"Thc.,:times to d_ my Fout-Cluth.Horfe did ltumble_
:\:_ 1liar_ed,wl_en he "look 'd vpon the Tower_
As lt,th to beare rnc to the flaughter-houfe.
() now i need the Pnefl,that fpake to me :
I now repent I told the Purfumant,
As too mumphing,how n,ineEnem,es
To day at Pomfiet bloodily were butcher'd,
And I my i_!fe!_ctlre, in grace and fauour.
()h ._.Iargaret,M,_arer,now thy heauie Curfe
Is hghted on poore tlaJTings wretched Head.
R,,.Come,come,(h fpatd,,the Duke would be at dinner
Make ,,.I]_ort '_hrdt,he longs to feeyoi_r Head.
lla/t. 0 momentarie grace of mortall men,
Which we more hunt for, then the grace of God !
_V',_obutlds his hope in ayte of your good Looker_
Liues l,ke a drunken Savler on a Marl,
Read,e w_th euery Nod to tumble downe,
Into the fatail Bowels of the Deepe.
Lo.. Come,come,difpatch,'t_s bootleffe to exclairn_
H_fi¢.O bloody R_cbard:miferabte Eng|and_
I prophecie the fearefull'ft time to thee,
That euer wretched Age hath look'd vpon.
Come,lead me to theBIock,beare himmyHead_
They fmile at me, who thortly fhall be dead.
Ex#ur.
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Jgstwl_m'd,,a_
_m/C/_km,/f r_m_m_r.
aNrt_lbmt dLfammrd.
I/¢ks, d. Come Coufin.
Canfl thouquake,and change t_ colours
Murthet thy breath in middle of a word,
And then agame begin,and flop agame,
As if thou were dl_aught,and mad with terrot¢
B_I_ Tur, I can counterfeit the deepe Tragedia_
Speake,snd looke hacke,and pne on eu_y fide,
Tremble and flareat wagging of a Straw :
Intending deepe fufphion, gafil7 Looke,
Are at my fcruice,llke enforced Smiles ;
And both are rcadte in their Ot_CCS.
At any time to grace my Stratagemes.
But what, is Cdues_ gone ?
• x.gb. He is,and fee he brings the Major along.
Ent,r the Al_etiw,ssd
Cm#t_.
_sc_. Lord Maim.
Rtcb. Looke to the Draw-Bridge there,
• aa'k,. Hearkc,a D_umme.
Rich. Cdues_,o're.looke the Walls.
_BK/h Lord Maior,the reafon we haue lent.
R_&. Looke back,defend thee,here ate Enemies.
_..
God and our Innocencle defend,and guard ,s.
Ester L_ttlw_dR_cl_e,wit_

H,_fl_,g_ HeM.

|

I •

i

i

i

iii

Thlt 7ou might well haue fignifySd the fame
Vnto the Citizena,whm hapty may
Mii'conRet vs in him_md_ayle his death.
AI4a.Bta,my'good Lord,your Graces words t_al fraue,
As well as I had feene,and heard him fpeaLe:
And doe not doubt,right Noble Princel both,
But I!¢acquaint oar dlmous Cmzens
With all 7our iufl proceedings tn this care.
R_&. And to that end we wl0n'd your Lordfhip here,
T'auoid the Cenfures of the carping World,
_mc_, Whtch fince you come too late of our intent s
Yet wimefl'ewhat you hearewe did intend :
And fo,my good Lord Maiobwe bid farwell.
Exit Ma_or.
R,cb. Goe after,after, Coufin _,p,gb,un.
The Major towards Guild-Hall hyes him in all pofie:
There,at your meetefi vantage of the time,
lnferre the Baflardie of Edwar_t Children :
Tell them,how £dwwd put to death aC,tizen,
Onely tbr faying,he wotdd make his Sonne
Heire to the Crownetmcaning indeed hasHoufe,
Which,by the Signe thereof, was rearmed fo.
Moreouer,,rge his hitefull Luzurie,
And b¢a(hail ,ppetite in change of Lufl,
Which flretcht vnto their Se_uants,Daughters,Wmes,
Euen where h_s rag;,_g eye,or tiuage heart,
W_thout controll,lufied to make a prey.
Nay.for a need,rims farre come ,_eeremy Perfon :
Teli them,whc_ that my Mother went _lth Chdd
Of that mfa:,ate _aw ;r::;'Noble TurtLe
,
My Prmce!y Fat!,¢r,t:_rn had Warres m France,
And by true ¢o,,_t,_,tatton of the tame,
Fo)_nd,rbat the lltue w _., _t L,_sbeg_t :
Which wellal,;_ arc,! in his l.i._eame_us,
Be,,_gnot_mg 1,1,,_:e N_blr D. I.,,w./r a,l,er.
Yet touch tl,;s t;,ar,n_,ly,a_ "._¢c., _or;e (;it',
Be¢safe,my Lord,yo_ know my Mother hues.
'_,ck. Do.,bt ,,ot.my I ord,1)e play the O,ator,
As ,f theGolden I ee,for v,lut h I plead,
Were for my _elte. a,_d lo,my Lord,adue.
l:'_tcb.Ifyot, thr,.ewel.br._gthemtoBavnardsCafile.
Where you fl_:!1fi:..lc me well ac¢ompamed
W,ch rent,end i'atl.ers.and well-learneO Bifhops.
B_:_. 1goe, and towards tbreeor route a Clocke
Looke tbr the Newes that the Gmld-Hali aflootds.
l:_,t R_c'_gb_m.
gtcb. Goe Lo*_e,_'
with all fpeed to DoCtor Sl_a_,
Goe thou to Fryer Pat,,r, bid :hen; both
Meet me within tiffs houre at Baynards Caflle,
£xa.
Now will I goe to ,,ke fume pr,,e order,
To draw the Brat., of C'/are,ct ot;c of fight s
A,,d to glue order,el.at nomanner perlon
Haue any t:me tecoutle vnto the Prmee_.
£xt_t.

R,cb. Be pauenr,thev are friet,ds: Rsrc/,,_s,_ Louell.
L_//
Here :s the Head o.Ctha., ,get,bit Traytor,
The dangerous and "nfuf_e&ed H,/h_s.
_tcb. So deare I lou'd the man,that I mu_i _ eepe :
I cooke h,m for the p'.aine_ harmeleffe Creature,
That breath d vpon the Earth,: Chr_fhan.
Made him my Booke,wherem l',_yboule recorded
The Httiorie of all her feel et thol;ghts.
So fmooth he dawb'd his V_ce _',t h fl_ew of Vert,ie,
Tbat his appara;_t ope,_ Gudt omitted,
I meanesb_s Ct.,_,,:, fat,on with Sbo;¢s W,fe,
He l,..'d from a!l art :, ,_!cref tufFe_ts.
'Z?_-_\Vc!!.well,he ;va_ th."cone, tit fi_ch_edTraytor
That eu_ hu'd.
WouIJ vo,, ,,_ag,qe.or abhor{ beleeue,
Were not.rc_t
" .'
b_ ._:.-at preletua_lOn
We li'_eto t:l '_,t,t_at the fubt f.l Traytor
This day i:xd i '-,:-e,_, m the Councetl-Houfe,
To murther me,a_d ,ny good Lord of CAofler,
M.au_r. Had he done fo ?
R,cb. Wi*at? thiake you we areTutke_so_ Infidels?
Or that we woti],i, again_Lthe forme of Law s
Proceed thus rafhly m the Vdiames deaths
But that the extreme perill _f the care,
The Peace of England, and our Peribns faf_ue,
En,orc c, ,s to th_s Execution.
_Flra,or.No,.s .cait¢befa!i you,he deferu'd his death,
E,tw d 51_lr#_m_r.
And your geo3 C;_¢e_ both haue well proceeded,
Scr. Here is the Indl&ment of the good Lord 14,flmgt,
To warne t _, e "r:a),tors from the hke Attemptru
Which in a fee Hand fa/rely is engrofs'd,
_ucb_ ',ne._, ',ook'd for better st his hands,
That it ms7 be to day read o're m _kt.
After i,e o_:ce _ell.,_..v'th M _ftr:ffe Shore :
And rn_ke how well the fequell hangs together :
Yet had we not eh.cer_,;n'd he flmuld dye,
Elcuen hottre, l haue fpent to write it ouer,
Vnt_ll your Lord q:.!- • a,r., to fee his en'd,
For yefler-nigh_ by Cwts_ was it lent me,
Which nov: the l'_'w g h: "I_oCth_fe our friends,
The Precedent wasfuUas long a doing,
Something :qairA; _ur me.,:' _;s,haue pteuented ;
And yet within thefe flue houres H_fl_s_s liu'd s
Becaufe,my l.otd,l would i_a_ek_d yo'._heard
Vntainted,vnezamtn'd,free,at hbertie.
The Trayto_ _pea_,e,and timor_,.q'" co_k'f_e
, t lere's agood World the while,
The manner a_d the purpofe of Ins Trenton s :
Who i, fo gtoffe, that cannot fee this palpable deuice
Yet
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IYet who fo bold,but faye, he feesitn0t ?
Bad is the World,and all will co_e to poughb
When_ch ill dealing muff be leone in thought.
Enter Rtcbard a_lYd_b._gb_

.......
If.met C,tesb/.
Ex/¢¢

atfem_rLllDoores.

Rtrb. Hownow,hew now,what ftytbeCitizens?
'Buc/_.Now by theholy Mother of oar Lord,
The C, tizens are mum,fay ,or a word.
R_:b. Toueht you the Baflardie of Edwwds Children ?
'//,ok I dad,with hit Contta& with Lady Lnc),,
gt_d hasContra£t by Deputie in France,
!Th'vnfatiate greedmeffe of hi_ defite,
And his enforcement of the Citie W,ue,,
Has Tyrannic for Trifles, his o',_neBaflatdie,
IAS being got,your Father then in France,.
And h_srefemblance_being not hke the Duke.
Withzll,I did inferre your Lineaments,
Being the right Idea of your Father,
Both in your fotme,and Noblenefl_ of blinde :
Layd open all your Vi_orie, in Scot,and,
Your Dtfc_pline in Warre,Wffdome in Peace,
Your Bount:e,Vertue,fa_re Hum_litie :
Indeed,left nothing fittmg for your purpofe_
Vntoucht,or fleight!y handled in difcourf¢,
And when my Oratorio drew toward end,
I bid them that d_dIoue their Countries good,
Cry,God faue Rxbard, EnglandsRoyall King.
"_,cb. And did they fo ?
B_b.:. No,fo God htlpe me,they fpake not a word,
But like dumbe Statues,or breathing Stones,
',;tar'd each on other,and look'd deadly pale :
_¢'htch v_hen I law,l reprehetided them,
And ask d tile Maior,_hat meant thi_ wilfull filcnce ?
H**anfwer _s'as,,,he_,eople were r,ot vfed
Tobe fpoke to,but by the Reoorder.
Then he was vrg'd to tell my Tale asait_e :
Thu_ fayth the Duke,thus hath the Duke inferr'd,
But nothing fpoke, in warrant froth himfelfe.
When he had done,lbme followers of mine owne,
At lov_erend of the Hall,hudd vp their Caps,
And fome tenne voyces ¢ry'd,God faue Km_ Richard:
And thus I tooke the vantage of thol'e few.
Thankes gentle C_tiyen_,and friends, quoth I_
This generall applaufe,and chearefull fl_owt.
Argues your wffdome,and your loue to RtcbLrd :
euer:here brake off,and ca_neaway.
R,cb. What tongueAeffe Blo_kes were they,
they not fpeake ?
Will not the Maior then,a.ad }_i_Brethren_come ?
B_c/_. The Maior is here at Sand: it,tend rome feare,
I Be not you fpoke with but t,v t:fighti¢ fuit :
Ai_dlookeyouget a Prayer-Booke m )'our hand, :
And fltandbetwe,ne two Church-men,_ood my Lord,
[;or ot_that ground lie make aholy Defiant :
And be not eafily wonne to our requet%,
Play the Maids part,flill anfwer nay,and take it.
g_cb. I goe : and if you plead a_well for them,
As I can fay nay to thee for my felfe,
No doubt we bring !t to a happte iffue.
'B#ck,:Go,go vp to the Leads,the Lord Maior knocks,
E,tsr the t._tai_r,_d Cir_r._s.
Welcome, my Lord, 1 dance attendance here_
I thinke the Duke will not be fpoke withall.

III.

_Ba_-/r:Now C_¢_by, ,_h_t lave, your Lard to n_.,
reque_ .,'
C_u,b3, He dorh entreat yourGrace,my Noble Lord,
To,Aft: himtomorrow,ornexrday.
He is withtn,witt_ two right _euetend Fail;e%
Diuinely bent to Mcd::artot:,
And t,_no Worldly lt_ites ._,oubl*:ebe mou'd,
To drav¢ him from his l',otv Ezereffe.
"//uc/L.Returne,good Cates_r,to the gra¢ioas Duke,
Tell htrn,my felfe,the Ma;o_ a,)d Aldert:,en.
In deep', defigne_,'_ mar.-et e¢ great ,,'norY,t_tp
No lefli ,topoi ling thr.n :_urge,aerallgood,
Are come to haue rome con!ere,_cew'th hi_ Grace.
Caresby. lie fignifie fo much v,_to him lira. ghr.. Erie,
'B_tcL .A.hha,my t oral,this Pear,cozsmLtan Ed_ard_
l'le is not iulhng,,n a lewd Loue-Bed,
But on his Knees,at Me,3i_a_,o,_:
Not da!lyi.-_ ,._:tha Brace of Car'.iz,n b
But medttat:qg w',th t_o drepe [huines :
Not fleeping,ro engr_fle'_is idle Body.
But ptaymg.toenr,ch h_swatthfu!l _;ou_e.
lqappie were England,x.,'ou!dthi_ verruou_ Prince
Take or) h,, Grace the Souera_g_t,e thereof.
13usfuse ! feare we Ihall not ,_nn." hemto it..
M.,or. Marry God defend h,s Grace _ould fay vs
nay.
Buck¢. I flare he will : here Catesk! comes egame.
Enter eatesl,y.
Now C_tes_y, what fayes hts G, ace ?
Catetbj. He wonders to what end you haue ,fi_rmbied
Such troopes of Citizens,to come to hi,n,
H_ Grace nor being warn'd tSereof before :
Ite feares,my Lord,you meane no go_d to him.
B_k.:. Sorry I at_my Noble Coufin flaould
Sufre_ me,that ! meaue po go_d to him :
By t-ie_uen.we come to him in perils loue,
A ad to once more re_urne,and tell his Grace.
F.mt,
When holy and deuot_t Religmu_ men
Are at the_rBeades,'ris much _odraw them tb.enee,
So fweet _szealous Contcmpia_or_.
Enter Rxbard a/o/r, bet_ve..ne
two _ffl, ops.
_l£uor. See _here his Grace fiands,twee:_etwo Clergie
men.
7_c/_ Two Preps ofVertue.for a Chriflian Pxinee,
To f_ayhim fi:omthe fall of Vamtze :
And fi:ea Booke of Prayer in h,s hand,
True Orname_ts to know a holy man.
Famous Pt_tagenet,mofl gracious Prinee_
Lend fauourable eate to our requefis_
And pardon vs the interruption
Of shy Deuotion,and fight Chr:flian Zeale.
t[,cb. My Lord,there needes no fuch Apologi¢:
I doe befeech your Grace topardon me,
Who earnelt m the feruice ofmy God_
Deferr'd the vifitation of my friends.
But leauin g this,what i_ your Graces pleafure ?
Buck.. Euen tbat(I hope)whtch pleafetbGodaboue,
And all good men,of this vngouern'd lie.
R,cb. I do- fufpe& I haue done rome offence,
That feemes d_fgrac_ousin the Cities eye,
And that you come to reprehend t_y ignorance.
f a
B_ You
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_-t_c/L.-Youhiue,my Lord:
Would it might plcafc your Grace,
On our entreaties, to amend your fault.
¥,cb. Elfe wherefore breathe I in a Chriflian Land.
"Bud(. Know then,it is your fault_that you refign¢
The Supreme Seat, tile Throne Maielhcall,
The Sceptred Office of your Anteriors,
Your State of Fortune,and your Deaw of Birth,
The Lineall Glory of your Royall Houti,
To the corruption of a blemifl_t Stock ;
Whiles in the mildneffe of yt, ur flcet,le thoughtsp
Which here we waken to our Count:tes good,
The Noble IIedoth want his proper Limmes :
His Face d-.fac d w'ith sl,arres of l,,falmc,
His Royall Stock grafts with ignoble Plants,
And almoff {houldred in tl_elwallowing Gulfe
Of darke Fotgett'ulneffe,and deepe Obhuxon.
Whtch to secure,we heartily folictte
Your gracious fclfe to take on you the charge
And Kingly Gouern'nent of this your, Land :
Not as Prote_qor,Steward,Subfl,tute,
Or lowly Fa&ordor ann: hers gaine ;

_-rfit-_Washe-contrad_ to Laciy,f.a_/_ .
Your Mother liuea a Wim¢ffe to his Vow;
And afterward by fubflitute betroth'd
To 2/'onL,Slllerto the King of France.
Thefebothputoff_apootePetitioner,
A Care-cras'd Mother to a many Sonnet,
A lkautie-waining,and dtflreffed Widow,
Euen in the afler-noone of her belt dayes,
Made prize and purchafe oF his wanton Eye,
Sedu¢'d the pitch,and height of his degree,
To bate declenfionjand loath'd l_igamle.
]3¢ her,in his vnlawfull Bed,he got
'Ihis/_dn, a'd,whom our Manners call the Prlnee.
More bitterly could I eapoflulate,
Saue that for reuerenc¢ to fame ahue R
I gtue a fparing limit to my Tongue.
lhen good,my Lord,take to your Royall felfe
This proffet'd benefit of Dignitiet
I f not to bleffe vs and the l.and with;d/,
Yet to draw Forthyour Noble Anccftrte
From the corruption ofabufing times,
Vnto a Lineall true defined tour re.

But at fucceffiuely,from Elood to Bl_od,
Your Right of Birth,your Emi, yrte,your c,',_ne.
For this,confotted with the Clt,zcns.
Your very Worflvi, ful! and loumg friendr,
And by their vehement infligatioa,
In this iuff Caufe come ! to moqe your Grace,
7?_ctj. I _.anrtt,t tell if to det,a, t m filence_
Or bitterly to fpeake m your reproofe,
.
Bef_fitteth my Degree,or your Condition.
If not to anfwer, you might haply thmke,
Tongue-ty'd Ambition,not repiying,yeelded
To heart the Golden Yoake of Soueraigntie,
Which fondly you would here ir_pofe onm_If to repr,o ue youfor this fuit of yours,
So feafon_ with your faithfull lone to me,
Then onithe other fide_tcheck'd my f;_ends.
Therefore to fpeake.arid_o auoid the fitl_,
And then in fp.:akmg,not to inculle the ;-',q,
Definitiuely-thus 1anfwer you.
Your lone defemt s my that_kes, but my defers
Vnmerkable,flm_qcs your high requefL
FirR,if all Obffacles. were cu: away,

Almor. Do good my Lord,your Citizens entreat you.
_'uc._. Refufe nt,t,mightie Lord,thi_ prof]',:t'd loue.
Catesb. 0 make them ioyfull, LrazJtsheeri.,wfull tuit
R;d,. Alas,why would you heape this Ca_e on me?
I am vnfit for State,and Maicflie :
1doe befeech you take it not am,fie,
I cannot,nor I wdl not yeeld to you.
BHck,. If yourefufe Jr,as in lone and zeale, .
Loth to depofe the Ch:ld,your Be'others Sonnej
/,.s well we kimw your tenderueffe of hear b
And gentle,kinde,effeminate Femurre,
x.Vhichwe haue noted in you toyour Kindred,
And egally mdeede to all Effuses ;
,
Yet know,where you accept our fuit,or no,
Your Brothers Sonne fhall neucr reigne ourKiag_
But we will plant fame other in the'I hrone_
To the difgrace and downz .fall of your Hour©:
And in this refolution here we ieaue you. ,
,
Come Citizens,we will entreat no more.
. £_:_t.
_;,te_&Call him againe,fweet Prince,accepttheir fuit:
If you denie them, all the Land will rue it,
R_ch. Wdl you enforce me to a.world of Cares,

And that my Path were euen to the Crowue,
As the ripe Reuenue,and due of Birth :

Call them againe,1 am not ma_of Stone, s
But penetrable to your kinde en.reaties,

Yet _ much is my pouertte of fpirtr,
So mightie, and fomanie my defe/_s,
•]TJ_:Iwoald
rather hide me from my Greamet%,
]B_ing a Burke to brooke no mightie Sea t
|Then in my Greatneffe caner m be h'id,
.
]And in the vapour of my Glory fmother'd.

Albeit againfl my Conference and my Soule.
.
Em.r 73_ck,ngb,_m,_utzla_rtfl.
.,
Coufin of Buckingham_ and rage gr,a, men_' ',.
Since you wilt bu¢kle fortune on my back_
..
To beare her burthen,where I will or no.
.
I muff haue patience I:oeadm'ethe Load :
'

.

Igut
God beI ndedto
thank;d,there
is no needthere
ofme_
1Andmuch
helpeyou,were
need..•
The Royall Free hath lee vs Royall Fruir_
Whida mellow'd by the flealing howres of tim%
Wig _ltibecom¢ the Seat of M;ieflie, "
And make (nb doubt) vshappy by hi_ Rtigne.
On him I lay ti:at.,yon would lay on me,
The R_ght and Farrtme _,f his happte Starres, .
Which Goat defend tl_ I fltould wring from him,
,
3_t..My Lord_this argues Confcience in youtGraee,
But the refpe_s thereof are nice, and triuiall,
AII circqm|lancet ".veilconf_dered.

But if black Scandall,or fault "faf'd , Re"r^l_h
.
Atte.od the fequell of your Impbftio_ r -"- ,:,s
Your meere enforeet!_nt (hall acquittance me
From all the impu_r©
hints and flaynes thereof!
For God doth'know,and yoq may partly fee,
How far._.e
I am from_the defire of this.
.M_r. God bleffe your Grace, wee fee it, tad wdl
fay it.
R_cb. In fating fo,you flzallbut fay the trul:h.
_B_r_. Then I falute you with this Royall Tttle_
Long l,ue King R,ckard, Englands wordue King.
MR. Amen.

You lay,that st.da,_'dis your Brorher_ Sonne_
% fay we son,but not by Ed,_vds Wife :

.-

..............

,

B,u bTo morrow may it pleafe you to be Crown'd.
/bob. Euen when,youp!eafe,for you will haue tt fo.

._

_.................
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_B_'/_.To morrow then we will attend your Gra:e,
And fo ,,1oll ioyfiflly we takeour lesue.
"t_,ch. Come, let vs to our holy Worke againe
_arewell my Coufins,farewell gentle frier,ds.
£xeu,.:.

If thou wilt out.l_rip Desth, goe erotic c'aeS.'a*,
A.d liue wsth/_ch_0nd,from die reach of H_ll.
cl
* our.
Goe h)'e thee,hye thee from thl_ flau_.lter-,
.,
Left thou encreafe the number of the dead,
And make me dye the thrall of A4,rAarett Cur(e,
-"
Nor Mother,Wire,nor EnglandscoumedQt.,eene,
StAnkr.Futl ofwi{e care,isthis your ceunflde_Madam{:
"V._artur.
Scena
_rima.
r,ke all the f, lft aduuntage ofthe huwres:
You fhall hatle Lett,._, fi,_m me co my Sonne,
....
It1yot, r behalfe,to mete v_,u.'_,_,'w. w:.y :
13e,,:,t ta'nc tatdi¢ b'¢ vnw,le d_]_,:
Em#wt_¢ Qmetne, .A_e Ducbe_ eFG/ouceffertl:¢
DK_S. ) ark.. 0 :!i d,Cverl.,tg _( in_,eo."Mfferie,
O"d_"ofT'rO,,,,,d,n,r"q.,e;,FeOor/er."
0 n,yacc,_
fi._d
Wow'.'e,::'e
Bede;"
De-_.tb
•
A ('ockatrlce karl ,!_ou ha:d't :o the 'G _:, _,,
D_rb.Vorke. Who metres vs heere ?
\V'.,,,(e vnauozd:d Eye .'sno,.'..
0"¢",_.._.
My Necce 'Plw, agenet,
Sta,,.le)'. Come, Madame,co,.,e,I v, all "_a.a.e
,.'JAifont.
l.ed in the band of her kind Au'_t of (.lofler _
../l,,e. And I w,th all ,nw,lIieqne_,le wfl! roe.
Now,for my L,fe,fl_ee's ;vai_drvG to tl,e Tower,
O would to God.that the ir.ciul:.ueVerge
Oa pure hearts lou%to .Kre't" t_LC
t¢l_deIPrince.
Of Goldea Met:all,that muff round my Brow,
Da':ghter,well met.
Were r_'dhot qcc:_c,to teare me to the Bram¢b
Anne. God c,iue your Graces both, a happie
Anoynte'd let w,e be _'_tb deadly Venome,
And a ioytull t_meof day.
And dye ere men can fay,God |aue the Qseene.
.Q_,. As much to you.good S,.a,er: w'hither away?
._. Goe,goe,poote Ibule,{ enuie not thy glorT,
.A,,e. No farther then the To-or,and as I gueffe,
To feed my humor,wdh thy lelfe no harme.
Vpon the like deuocion as your felue_
.4,,:e. No: why._When he that is my tiusband now,
To gratulate the gentle Princes there.
C_,ne to me,as I follow'd lie_r_ Corfe,
Q._. Kind S_flcrthankcs,wcc'ic enter all together:
W ;e,_fc_rce ti_eblood was well w._fht from hi_ hand h
X_,},,cS iffued from my other A*_gellHusband,
E_ur the L_eme_ant.
_nclthat deare qamt,wh_-!_ then I weepir:g follo_'d :
O,when I fay I lo,k d on RtcbardsFace,
And in good time, here the Lieute:_ant comes.
This was my W,fl_ : Be thou (quoth I) accurff,
Mailer L_eutcnant, pray you,by your le,_ue,
For making me,G young,fo old a W,do_,_ :
How doth the Priace,and n,y young Sonne of Yark.e?- •
And when thou wed'flflet forrow haunt t_'.)'Bed ;
L_.'*. R,gLt well,dearc Madame : by your pauenc%
And be thy Wffe,ffany be fo maJ,
I mav n,;_fu_'cryou to v,fit them,
More m;Ccrable,by the Life of thee,
"Ihe King hath fi6_ly charg'd the contrary,
l'he(_ thou ha(_made me,by my deare Lot& death,
_.
The King ? who's d_at?
Loe,ere I can repeat this Curte againe,
L_¢*. I,neane,the Lord Prote&or.
Within fo finall atin:e, my Womans heart
,_. The I.ord protec_ h,n horn chat Kingly Title.
Groffely grew c_ptiue to his honey words,
Hath he feebounds betweene their Ioue,and me ?
And prou'd the fub_e&of mine o_'ne Soule$ Curfe_
I am their Mother,who fl_altbarrc me from them ?
Wh;ch hitherto hath held mine eyes from tel_ :
g),cb. T_rk_. I am their Fathers Mother, I w_ll fee F,,r neuet yet one howre inhis Bed
them.
D_d I era.of the golden deaw of flcepe,
.Am,t.Their Aunt I amin law,in lout their Mother:
But w_thh_s nmorous Dre_ncs _as [hll awak'_
Then bring me to the,r fight_, lie beare thy blame_
Bcf,des,he hates me for my F_'her l_'aru_ckxt
,
take thy Ofl_cefrom thee,on my pcrfll.
Anti wdl 0_o doubt) fhortly be r_dof me.
L,eu. No, Madame, t:o; I may not leaue it fo :
_.,. Poore heatt ad,cu,l pl,tte thy complaining.
am bound by Oath,and therefore pardon me.
e11_ne. No more, the,_ wvh my foule I moume for
E.x_tLte_te_to
yours.
Dorfi Farewell,thou wof'ull weleommer of glory.
E,ter Sty, 'e_.
e..gnae. Adieu_ Foore foule _ that tak'11 thy leauc
of it.
Stanley. Let r_ but meet you Ladies one howre hence,
Ds. T.Go thou to Ricbmo,d& good fortune guide thee,
And lie fa!ute your Grace o'f Yorke at Mother_
Go thou to Rwbard,aad good Angels tend thee,
And teuctend looker on of two fa,re Q2_eene,.
Go thou to bancCtuar_e,andgood thoughts poffeffe thee,
Come Madame,you muff 11raight to Weflminfler,
I to my Graue,where peace and reft lye with mee.
There to be crowned 7_cbards Royall Od2eeae.
E'_ghueodde yeeres of forrow baue I leone,
.
,,_. _,h,cut my Lace afunder,
And each howre$ Joy wrackt with a weeke of teene.
That my pert heart may haue/bme fcope to beat,
._*. Stay,yet looke backe with m_ vn:o the Tower.
Or elfe I fwoone w,th this dead-kflhng newe;.
Piety,you anc,ent Stones,thofe tender Babe,,
.,4,,,¢. Defpightfull tidings,O ,npleafing newes.
Whom Enme hath immur'd within your W all_,
D,,rf. Be of good eheare: Mother, how fares your Rough Cradle for fuch little prettie ones,
Grace ?
Rude ragged Nutfe,old fallen Play-fellow,
(_._. 0 l)_rfit, fpeake not to me, get thee gone,
For tender Princes : vfe my Babies well ;
Death andD*flru&ion dogge_ thee st th7 heeles,
So fooh_n Sorrowes bids j,out Stone_ farewell.
Thy Mothers Name is ominous _o Children.
£xt,m.

e
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I _ill t_e ofd_ tot"her keeping clofe.
Inquire
me outfon_theane
pooreG_tlelpan,
Whom Iwillmmy flraight
to¢/_m_/',
Daughter,
"['he
Boyisiroolilh,and
!feaze
nothim.
Look© how thou dream fl : I fay sgalne, giue out,
That .,4n_r,my Q_.eene,is ficke,and hke to dye.
About k,for
itaandsme much vpon
To flop all hopes,whole growth may dammage me.
I muf{be manyed to my Brothers Daughter,
Or elfe my Kmgdome f{andson brittle Glaffe:
_
Murth_ l_t Brothers,and then marryher,
Vncertainc way ofgaine. But I am in

......

.
Smacla Suuan. vDIrerRitbmdiw_pe, BNc.
/_mgb_,_'_tdy,
gcch_E, mL
l,/ck Stand Ill apart. Coufin of Buckingham.
$_¢/(.. My gracious Soueraigne.
Ricb. Glue mothy hand. Somd.
Thus high,by thy aduice,and thy alfiRan_e,

,

,,

.".

.Is King _icbm,d rented:
But thall we weare there Glories faro day?
Or Ihall they loft,and we reioyce in them ?
_B_'/b Still liue they,and for ©uerlet them laf_.
aVacb.Ah lt_ek_n_bdm,now doe I play the Touch,
_T_ trie if_hou be cat-rant Gold Indeed :
Young Eda,md liues, think¢ no_ what I would fpeak¢.
_B_/_. Say on my louing Lord.
_ocb. Why '_ac/tm,gkw, I fay I would be King.
_B_c/b Why fo you are,my thrice-renowned Lord.
R/¢_. Ha ? sm I King ? 'tis fo; but fd_ard hues.
_B_eb.,.True, Noble Prince.
RadL O bitter confequence !
That £d, mdf{ill thoald line true Hoble Prince.
Cairn,thou waf{n_t.wont to be fo dull
iShaUI be plaint ? I wilhthe Baflards dead,
./_nd I would haue it fuddenly perform d.
What fay'f{ thou now ? fpeake faddenly,be briefe.
_?_c/_. YourGrace may doe your pleafure.
gicb. Tat,tat,thou a_t all lce,thy kmdneffe freezes:
Say,ham: I thy confent,that they flaalldye ?
B_c.Giue ,ne fume hale breath,fume pawfe,deare Lord,
Before 1pofitiuely fpeake in th:s :
•
Iwillrefalueyouhereinprefently.
_xitl_xr b
Cone:by. The King is angry,ftehe gnawes h_sL_ppe.
R_cb. I will conuerfe with Iron-witted Fooles,
And vnrefpc_qiueBoyes : none are for me,
-That looke into me _irh confiderate eyes,
High-_eaching _ackj_gb_m growes c_rcumfpe_.
Boy.
.
P4_. My Lord.
g,cb. Knowtltho_not
any,whomcortuptingGold
Wdl tempt vnto a clare explmt of Death ?
Pug,. I know a &fcontenred Gentleman,
Wh0fe humble meanes match not hishaughtie fpifit:
Gold were as good as twentie Orators,
And will (no doubt) tempt him to any thing.
l_tcl_.What ,, his Name ?
Page. HxsName,my Lord,is 7irrell.
Tqcb. Ipartlykno¢_themat_ : goecall him hither,
Boy.
E,_it.
The dcepe re,oluin_: witrie "B_cl.,,,,,t,am.
No more flLdl be th'-2 r:e,e l,b'_..o my co_mCa:.et
Hath he lb lon_ held out ;,_ th me,,'myr'd,
And flops he now for breath _ We',i,be _tfo.
i-..:er Stxdq.
How now,Lord Sta_ley,_.hat'_ the newe_? •
Sta_/e_y. Know my iouing l.ord,the Marqueffe Drtfit
As 1 heare, is fled toR_cbmond,
In the parts whete he abide'.
R_cb. Come hither Cdtexby,re,mar;t abr,ad_
That An_t my Wife. is very gdtuous ficke,

So farreinblood,that fitme will pit,ok on fmae_
Tcare-falhng Pittie dwelh not in .his Eye.
enter 7"_rrd.
Is thy Name TTrrd ?
T3r. &mrs Tyrd, andyour moil obedient fabled_
_:b. Art thou indeed ?
'
TF. Prone me,my gracious Lord.
R_cb. Dar'fl thou refolue to kill • f_iend ofmine ?
7_r. Pleafe you :
Bu: 1had rather kdl two enemies,
R_cb. Why then thou haft it : two deepe enemies,
Foes to my Relt,and my fweet flcepes diftutbers,
Are they that [ would haue thee _eale vpon :
7)rrd, Imeane,hole Ba[_ards ia the Tower.
T_r. Let me Mac qpta meaneg to come to them°
And foone lie t_d yott f, am the teare ofthcm.
Rich. Thou fing'fl f,_'cct blufique ;
Hearke,come hither 7?rreI,
Goe by this token : rife,and le_d thine Eare, le__crt.
There is no more but fo : fay _t _ ,!one,
And I v_dlloue thee,and prel'_t_c :hec fo_it.
7)r. Iwfild_fpatch it flta_ght.
F_#.
E_a_r'B_/_%g&_.
'3',_c_. My 1,ord,l haue confider'd in my mindc,
"l-he late requel_that you d_d found me in.
._,cb. x,Vdl,let that refl : Dorfet is fled to_
{8_c_. I he_.rcti_enewes,mv Lord.
l_,cb. Stanky, hce_syourWmesSoane:
wcll, looke
vnto it.
_c/L My Lord,l clayme the girl,my due by promife_
For _b ich yt,ur Honorand your Faith is pawn'd_
T h'Earledo.ne of Hertford,and the mc_eables_
W hi, h v_u h_ prom_led I 1hall poffcffe.
7_,cb SI,*_,Ie?looke to y,xarWffc : if lhe tunney
Lttter_ to 1Gcl:,nond,youfl_allanfwcr It.
'_rc_\Vha_ faycsyou_H:ghnc,Tetomyiuf{requelt?
. 'R_cb. I doeremember me,tttarj the Size
O:,! pror,hecte,that gifb_d
lh_mld be King,
W henR_cbmondwas a little peeu|l_ Boy.
A King perhlps,
..
_.
May it pleafe yoa to refolue me in my rule.
R_cb.Thou troublefi me,I am not in the vaine. Exa.
B_k. And is it thus? repayes he my deepe fer,ice
With luch contempt ?made| him Kmg for this ?
O let me thmke on H_flmgs,and be goue
To Brecnock_whde my fearefall Head is on.
Exit.
Enter Tyrrel.
Tyr. The tyrannous and bloodie A& is dot_
The muff arch deed of pittious maffaae
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To do thts p eece of ruthful[ Butchery',
Albeit they were flelht Villames, bloody

Scena Tertia+
Dogges_

----.._

Melted with tenderneffe,and mdde ¢ompaffion,
Wept hke to Chddren, m thetr deaths fad Story.
O thus (quoth 1)_bton) lay the gentle Babes :
Thus,thus (quotkirf'_rreff) girdhng one another
"_Vithm thesr Al_blafler mnoce;.lt Armes :
Their lips were route red Roles on a fl+lke,
And st'.thexr <gum,net Beauty kl{_ each other.
A Booke of Prgyers on thet_"pillo_ lay,
Winch one (quoth Farce)t) almofl thang'd my minde :
B,t oh ',he l'huelt, there the Vdhme flopt :
When' I...:_oton
TM '
thoi toht on, we ftnotbercd
+The "_o{_treplenffhcd f_'eet morkc ,,fN_tur%
That from the prsme Crew: _o,aere _;c frarlaed.
-lance both are got_c ,__th +.",.nfc_.r_ceand Remotfe_
They could not tbe.,kc,, and t3 1 le(t them botb,
To beard thts ty,Jtt_gs to the bloody King.
L,t*r R,cl_ard.
And heere he comet. All health my Soneralgne Lord.
R,c. Kinde 7irre//, am I happy in d-,y Newes.
T_r. If,_hauedonethethmgyougaueineharge,
Beget yo_ happm¢ffe_ be happy then,
For ,tts done.
Rwb. But did'fl thou fee them dead.
Tw. I did my Lord.
I_wb. And boned ge._tle T,'re2.
7w. The Chat'In:no ofthe Tosver hath buried them,
But x_,here(_rGy the truth) ! do not know.
R_cb. (_Yfftneto me 7w_el lbo_ae,and after Supper,
Wiaen thou finale tell the pt oceffe of their death,
Me,no tame,but thinke how t may do the good_
And be inheritor ofth_ dante.
Farewell tall then.
7w. I humbly take my leaue.
gwb. The Sonne ofCldrence haoe I pent vp clo{e,
Hisdaughter meanly haue I matcht m rearrange,
The Sonnes of Ed,,+rdfleepe in Abr._bam_ bol'ome,
And .d,m¢ my wife hath bid this _orld good mght,
Now for [ know the Britam_ R_cbn_d aymes
At yong El.t._etb my brothers daughter,
And by that knot Iookes proudly oa the Crowne,
To her go l_a i011y thrmir+g wooer.
Enter l_atchs_,
R_. My Lord,
Rich. Good orbed newes_that thou com'fl in fo
bluntly ?
Ra.BadnewsmyLord,
L_o,rt_isfledtoRichmond,
And Buckingham baekt with the hardy Wellhmen
Is in the field,and flilt h,s power encteafeth.
RFb. Ely w_th R_chmond troubles me more neere,
Then Bucktogham and his ralhJemed Strength.
Come, I haueleam'd,
that fearfull commenting
Is leaden feruitor to dull delay.
Delay lads impotent and Sna,le-pac'd BeggeD':
Then florid expedition oe my wing,
] loues Mercury,and Herald P'o_a King :
I Go muffet men : My counfaile ia my Sheeld.
i We muPt be btecfe,when

Traitors braue the Field.

_'ntw old Q._¢

_argaret.

.P,4_r.
So now profpenty begins to mello_v_
And drop into the re,teen mouth of death -"
Heard in there Confines t]tl)"haue l lurltt t
"1o w.tch the wa,ntng of mine enemies.
A dlre mdue-hon,am I wttncffe to,
Aod will to } ra,ce,hopiag
the confequencc
\\ i11l'roue as bttter,blacke,
a-d TragJcall.
\\,',thdraw thee wretched 2Ha_ret, who corneal:core _
Enter rJgurcbeff'edndff__ene.
_..u_:nAh my poorc Princes! ah my tender Babes :
My vablo._+ct+Flowzes, new al, pearing fxscets ;
If yet your ge;.t]e foules flye m the Ayrej
At,l be not hxt m doome perpetnall_
Honer about t._'_v, lth your ayery wing%
At,d heard your mot hers Lamentation.
.+far. Honer about her, fay that right for -ight
l-lad, dim'dyour lnfantmome,toJ+,gednight
De,. So many mlf<ries haue craz'd my royce,
That ,_y _oe-wrancd
tongue ts lhll and mute.
Ed, m_l Plant,+gentt, why _rt thou dead ?
3I_r. pla_,ta._¢net doth quit Pl_P.ta._enw,
£d,,ardfor fd,ard, payes a dymg debt.
._.
W,It thou,O God,fl),e from fnch gentle Lamb,
And throw them m the mtra,les of the Wolfe ?
When d_}fl at,oh fltepe,-,_hen fuch a deed was done ?
ll_ar. Wl,e3 holy ltarry dyed,and my fweet Sonne.
But Dead hfe,bht_d fight, poor© mortall liuing ghofl_
Woes Sten¢,\¥orld,
fhame,Graues due, by life vfurpt+
Breefe abt_ra_ and record of tedious dayes_
Ref_ thy vnretf on Englands lawfull earth, "
Vnlawtully made dru,ke _ith innocent blood.
Qu. Ah tb_r thou wontfft+affomreat_oor_taGtau¢_
+_s th'cu canfl yeeld a melancholly feat¢;
Then would I hide my bones.0c;, raft them heere_
Ah _,ho hath any c_t!fe to mourne but wee P
t.Jl_r. Lf..n<;ient forrow be mof_ reuerent,
G i,.,emine the bent.fit offigneutie,
And let my greefes frow._e on ti,e ,ppet hand
I f forrow ca++admst Society.
I bad au Edward, tall a gtcbard kill'd him :
I haJ a Hu._band_ till a R,cb,rdk,ll'd him :
Thou had 0. an Edw_d, till a/_./tbardkill'd him :
Thou had'fl a R+cb_rd, tdl a g_rhardkill'd him.
Dnt. I had a l[icbwd too ,and thou did'fl kill him
IhadaRutlandtoo,
thouhopTttokillhim.
A4ar. Thou had'fl a Clarence too+
And R_cbardkdl'd him.
From forth the kennell ofthy wombe hath crept
A Hall-hound that do:h hunt vs all to death:
That Dogge, that had his teeth before hiseyes,
To worry Lambes, and lap their gentle blood ;
That foule defacer of Gods handy worke :
That tei gnes in gauled eyes ofweepin
foules •
g
"
That excellent grand Tyrant of the ea_tl_,
Thy wombe let !oofe ro thafe .a to our gtauel.
O .pr; ght,iulLand true-difpofinll God,
( Ho_ do I thank© thee_that th_ camall Cu.¢

i
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l_'rayeson thci{1"ueoFhis Mother, body,
And makes her Poe-fallow with others mone.
Dat. Oh Hm'ri, wife, triumph not in my woes :

lilt

hird.

_ Reuoluing this,will teach thee how to Curfe.!
_
My wo=ds are dull, O quicken them with thine.
AlCm.. Thy wees will make them _trpe,

God
wimeffe
with
fpr for
thine.
_14m'.
Beare
withme,
meI :haue
I am_.ept
hungry
reucnge_
And now I cloy me with beholding it.
Thy Ed, Jrelhe is dead, that kili'd my Edward,
The other £d, wrddead, to quit my Ed_wrd:
Yong Yorke,he is but boote, becaufe both they
biatcht not the high perfe_ion ofmy loffe.
Thy Clm't,¢c he isdead, that _ab'd my EdwArd,
And the beholders ofthigfranticke play,
Th'adulterate HAfl,,g;,Riuers,_dMglo4,,Gr_j,
Vntimely fmotheCd iu thei rdusky Graues.

And
pierce
like fhould
mine. eahmity be full of//a-/t
Dot.
Why
word,_rgmvt.
Q...m.Windy Atturnies to their Clients Woes,
Ayery fucceeders ofinteflme ioyes,
Poore breathing Orators ofmiferies,
Let them haue fcope, though what they will imparr,
Helpe nothing el,, yet do -'heyeafe the hart.
Dat. 1flu then, be not Tongue-t)- d:go with me,
And in the breath of bitter words, let's fmother
bly damned Son,that shy two fweet Sonnes fmother'd,
The Trumpet found,, be copious in exclaimes.

R/cbardy et l_ues, Hels blacke Intelligencer,
Onely refetu d their Fa&or, to buy foules,
And ti:nd them thither : But at hand,at hand
Infues his pittious and vnpittied end.
Earth gapes,Hell burnes, Fiends route, Saints prayp
To haue him fodainly conuey'd fromhence :
Cancell his bond of life, deere Gbd I pray,
That I may line and fay, The Dogge is dead.
_...,. O thou did'fi prophetic,the time gould come,
That I {hould wi{h for thee to helpe me curfe
That but tel'd Spider_that foule bunch-back'd Toad.
A4w. I call'd thee then,valise fiourifl_ of my fortune:
Tcall'd thee t h;_n,poore Shadow,painted Q_een,
The ptefentation of but what I g'_s;
The flattering Index ofa direfull Pageant ;
One heau'd a high, to be hurl'd downe below :
A Mother onely mocks with two faireBabes ;
A dreame of what thou wa_, a garifh Flagge
T_ be the ayme ofeuery dangerous Shot;
A figne ofD_gnity, a Breath,a Bubble;
A Queene in ieaf_, onely to fill the Scen_.
•
Whe'reis thy Husband now? Where be thy Brothers ?
Where be shy two Sonnes? Wherei,_ doff thou Ioy ?
Whofues,andkneeles,and
fayes,Godfauethe Queeue ?
Where be the bending Peeres that flattered thee?
xVv'herebe the thronging Troupes that followed th,_'?
__
art.
For happy W_fe,a molt cl_t_relleaw' _aaow :
iovf_ll ._._ther=one that wailes the name :
_'_f _or urgebeing rued to_;,.'_aetMt humbly rues :
For Q_,eene, a very Cayt_f_e, croW_'d with care :
For fhe that fcorn d at me, now fours d or _ :
For fhe being feared of all,now fearing one :
For fhe comma**dmg all. obe_'d of none.
Thus hath the courfe oflufhce whirl'd about,
And left thee but a very prey to time,
Hauing n_ more but Thought ofvchat thou wa_.
To torture thee the more,being what thou art,
Thou didft vfurpemy place, and dof_ thou not
Vfutpe the iuf_proportion of my Sorrow ?
NoW shy proud Neckc,beare, halle my burthen'd yoke,
From which,euen heete I flip my wearied head_
'
And leaue the burthen of it all,on thee.
•.
FarwelL Yorkes wife, and Q_eene of fad mifehanee,
There Enghfh woes, _all make me fmile in France.
.._. O thou well skill'd in Cutfes.fhy a-while,
And teach me how to curiem,nr enem,es.
_lar. Forbeare to fleepe the night, and fa/t the day r
Compare dead happineffe,with liuit_gwoe :
Thinke that shy Babes were fweeter then they were,
And he that flew them fowler then he is:
Beta'ring shy loff¢, makes the bad cauferworfe,

E,ter King Ricbdrd,_dbi_ Trdi,¢.
Rich. Who intercepts me in my Expedit|on ?
Dnt. 0 _e, that might haue intexceptcd thee
By fltangling ttlee m her scent fed wombe,
From all the flaughters(Wretch)that thou haPtdone.
9._. Htd'fl thou that Forhead wkh a Golde,_ Crownl
Wherek fhould be branded, if that right were right ?
The flaughter of the Prmce that ow'c: that Cro_ he,
And the dyre death of my poore Sonnes,and Brothers.
Tell me thou Vdlaine-flaue,wherearemy Chddrea ?
DNt. Thou Toad, thou Toade,
Where is thy Brother C/archer?
And lit aleN,I Pilotage, cabls Sonne
.,_N. Where ts the gentle _xnvtrs,Ungka,,GrJ 7 t
l),t. Where is kincLettafll,gs ?
t_tcb. A flourlCh Trumpcts,ltrtke Alarum Drumnxs :
Let not the tleauens heare thefe Tell-tale women
Rude on the Lords Annointed. Strike I fay.
Flowrifh.
,.4ldruu,
Either be patient,and intreat me fayre,
Or with the clamorous report of Warre,
"3has mill I drowne your exclamations.
D_a. ArttlmumySom_e?
Reb. I. I tha.ke God,my Father,and your felfe.
/_t. Then patiently heate ,,y xmpatiencc.
Rich. Madam,T haue a touch of Tour condition,
That c_umot b_ooke the accen':,
ofreproofe.
_ut. 0 let me fpeake.
'
R_cb. Do then,but Ile not hcare.
D,t: I will bemdde, and gentle in my words.
_wb. And breefe ('good Mother)for I am in ha_.
_,r. Art thou fo huffy?1haue ltaxdfor thee
_d
knowes)in totmcnt and in agony•
Rwk. And c-..me[ not at laft to comfort you ?
D_a. No by the holy Rood,thou know'fl it well_
Thou cam'f_ on earth, to make the earth my Hell.
A greeuous btuthen was shy Birth to me,
Tetchy and wayward was thy I nfancie.
"l'hySchool-dales frightfuU,defp'tate,wilde,and fi_riou,_
Thy prim©of M_hood_daring,bold,and venturous:
Thy AgeceaGrm d, proud,fubtle,flye_and bloody,
More wilde, but yet more harmfull ; Kind¢ in hatred :
What comforcd_lchoure canft thou name,
That euer grac'd me with shy company ?
R_c&. Faith none,but Hmvfi'q H0_lr,
That call'd your Gaace
To Breakcfafi once,forth of my company.
IfI be fo difgracious in your eye,
Let me march on,and not offend you Madaa£
Strike vp the Drumme,
D_u. I prythee heart me fpeake.
Rich.
i
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You fpeake toobltcerty.
Heare me a word :

_._. Flatter my fomow w,th report of,t:
Tell me,what State,what D,gn,ty, what ! ionor,

i ForR,cb.
I Ih_lSo.
neuer fpeake to tilee again.

R,cb.thouEuen
all 1tohaue;
l,,and my
felfe and all,
Canfl
demite
any chdde
of mine.

EreD*t.
from E,ther
this warre
aConqueror
:
t?:.outhou
wilt turne
dye.by
Godsinfl ordina.ce
()r I with grctfe aad extreame Age fhall petiCh,
And neuer mote behohl thy face againe.
I Therefore take wtth thec*ny molt greenous Curfe,
_Vhich m the day of l'_t, :'II tire thee more
i Then all the conqq, at :_'rmour ";,at thou wear'ft.
My Prayer0 on tl_r adt_erf': _'a. ty hg,_t,
And there the litt:e fi_u, .: ot l:da,_.da Children,
_,Vhdi,er the _,plr,t* ",f" t,, _e } ,1emit+,
And promtfc them <,,cecile .atA VtOory ".
l'loody thou art, bloody _,v,l! b: thv ct_d •
.qhamefer_elthyl,le_
_t!d,b,'l_,l._d.'_th.',t:°r_,L
t-.c,t.
3"),. i'hot_gh far ,+c,rPcaffe.,et.:.,c:+Icil'ell,lrtttoculle
Ab:de5 in me, l I'_y A_+:e,at_, -t.
R_¢b. Stay Mad_t_ l rut :, t .e a wor'd v_qth you.
_u. I haue no ,,,._: e ,, a,.c_ _,f the Royall t3iood
. }'or thee to fla%h:er. F,_r m), Daughters(Rwba, d)
They fhall be praying ."(ua',c ,,not weepmg Q_eenes :
And thereforeleuell
,,'_t t ,!,,t t}v,r._r
liu-.s.
Rtcb..You haue ._daught,:r rall'd Ehz :5etb,
Vertuous and Faire_Royall a:_Y_";r.".clous ?
_.
And muff fhe dye for th,s? O let het lit:e,
Au;I lie corrup: her Manners,f_aine her Beauty,
hlatuter my ',rife,as falfe to Edwards bed:
"I hr,,vcouer her theva_leof Infamy,

So
Lethe indo_"
ofthy aaul:t
y foule,
Wdlin Ithe
withall
ch,lde
of throe:
Thou drowne the fad remrr_brauce ot tho(e wrongJ_
Which thou fuppc_leff I bau: do,c to el,co.
._u. Be brcefe,leaq t*, ,at ,,-vroccfle oftl,.v kindneffe
Lafl lon.-er telhng the, t.., I.+ lt:n.:t[c t!at¢
Rv. b. "1r_e:_k_ow,
l'l,_t :or,_ m'/_,oule, I !ot'et_.v .)_u..,ter.
(._,e. Me dm!,ntt't, ,M_t_er tbmke_ It with her foule.
l_'tcb. What do you tbt,ake
,_s¢. T;'at thou dolt louc mv da,ghter fram thy foule
So from tt_y Soules loue d,!lt tt,ou l+,uc hrt T',othcrs_
A,_dfro,'_myheartsloue,
l,lothankethcctor,t.
F_tcb. ge not fo ha[ty to confouud my meanmg:
I meatle tb.at wtth my So:Jr I l,_ue thy daughter,
Amt do ,n:end to m,t<e I_c,Queene of E':gland.
_t," \Veil then,who dol! )_m,r.ane fl_allbe her King.
e,cb. Euen he tt+at m_keibet Q,2ee,_e :
\Vho rife flaould bee P
_:1. '.'Jhat_thou ?
E,cb. Euen fo: How thlnkeyou of jr ?
_
Flow canlt thou woo her ?
R_b. That I would iearne of you,
As one beingbeff acqu,_inted with her humour.
Q_. An,t wilt tho'_leame of me
g_cb. Madam,,_ith a,' my !:c,rr.

5o fbe may liue vnfca, t',l ofbleedi,g
flaughter,
I will ,, m f"fft _e was not Edwards daughter.
F',cb. 3,Vrot_g r_ot her Bvrtb,fhe ,$ a Royall Princefl'e.
O,: To hue her life, lle'l.,v f;ae _ not lb.
'_(!cb. lter life i+ : ". q _r. , m herbytth.
.¢.)ttI Alia] Oil',*)' "'1"'., '" l'_.fetg,dyed her Brothers.

Q._.: Send to her by the m_n the flew her Brothetl_
A pa_re of bleeding hearts : the, con n_gratte
Ed, wtd and Tor(e, then haply will fhe weepe :
ThereFore pretent to her_as fometime Al*r,_aret
Dad tothyFather,_eept,n
Putlandsblood,
A hand-kercheefe, _hich fay to her d_d dreyne

F_co. Loe at tl.e,r l';,rth,ghdd flarres were oppo_te.
.Q.._..No, to their liues,ill frtends _ere contrary.
"F_cb! AlLwaauovclcd s the doome of Defliny'.
Q._. "l'tue : w'hen _uc,y),ed grace m_kes Delhny.
My Babes were d¢l_m'd to a fairer death,
If gr,_cc had blelt thee with a fairer hfe.
/',,cb, You fpea_e as if that I had fl_ine my -ColOns_
o_d._. Cofins mdeed, and by tbeir _nckle courend,
Of"Comfort:Kit_gdome,Kindred,Freedome,
L,fe,
_,V,'aot'ehand foeuer laneh'd their tender hea_ts_
1"hy head(all in&tecqly)ga_e dire_ion.
No doubt the murd'tous Knife wasdult and bhln h
Tdl it was whetted on thy f_one.hsrd heart,
T,._reuell in the:h_tradcs _t'mV I.ambcs.
But that flili vfe ofg,eefe, make., wilde gteefe tame,
My tongue lhouid to tby rares not name my Boyes_
Till that my lqaylea _ere anchot'd m throe eye, :And I in fiich a del'p'rate Bay of death,
Like a poore Bathe, off..ile_ and tackhn,,_, felt•
Rufh all to pcetei _ a t,_y Izocky bofome.
.
Rtch. Madam,fo rh;we I in my enterprize
A, ddangerous fucceffc ofbloody-,varres'•
As I intend me_-e g,',od to you and your,,
Then euer you and ,o_rs by me _e
harm'd.
_.'*. What ennUI is'couer'd _ith the fa_e ofheauen_
To be dtfcouer_d,that cando me good.
R,cb. "l'h'acmaacemcnt of your chddren,gentle Lad_
Q.._. Vp tofomeg_affold,theretololethetrheads.
"Rich. Vnto the d_grnty and height of Fort0ne_
The high Imperiall Type ofth_ earth, glory.

The purple fappe fro"n her fweet Brothers body_
And bid her w,pe her weepmg eyes withall.
If this inducement anne her not to loue_
Send her a Letter oftbv Noble deeds :
Teal her,thou mad'll a_vay her Vnckle Clmotc_.
Her Vnckle Rmers, I ('and for her fake)
Mad'fl quicke conueyance with her good htmt _
tl_¢b. You mocke me Madam+ thisnot the wly
To a'm your daughter.
.Qn. There is no other way',
.,
Vr+leffe thou eould'fl put on lbme other I_ape_
And not be R_cb_rd_that hath done all thi,.
R_c. Say that I did all thiJ for loue of hero
Q._. Naythen indeed fhe cannot choofe but hatethee
l|auing bought loue, with fuch a bloody fpoyle.
"
l(._cb. I.ool_e what is done. cannot be now, inl_ded :
Men if, all deale vnadud'edly fometimes,
Whtch after-houre, giuet leyfure to repent.
I fl d,d take the Kingdome from your Sonne,,
To make amend,, lie giue it to your daughter :
lfl haue ktll_d the iffue ofyour wombe,
1"o qmcken your encreafe, I will beget
M :he yffue of your blood, vpon your Daughter:
A Grandams name is little leffe in loue,
Then is the doting Title of a Mother ;
They are as Children but one fleppe below_
Euen of your mettall,ofyour
very blood :
Ofallonepa,ne,
faue for anightofgroanes
Endur'd ofher, for whom you bid hke fottow.
Your Children were ,caution to your youth_

, _

+_
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But mine fh,ll be • comfort to your Age,
The loffe you haue, is but • Sonne being King,
And by that loffe, yout Daughter ts made Odleene.
I cannot make you what amends I ¢_outd,
Therefore accept fuch kmdnefi_ as I can.
_ftt your Sonne, that with a fearfull foule
Leads difcontented fleppes in Forraine fovle,
This faire Alhances quickly tha]i ca11home
Tohigh Promotions,and lgTeatDignity.
The King that tulles your beauteous Daughter Wife_
Familiarly {hall call thy 'l)orfit,Brotber ;
Againe (hall you be Mother to a King :
And all the Ruines o(diflreffefull Times,
Repayt'd with double RlchesofContenr.
What? we haue manygoodly dayes to fee :
Theliquid drops of Teares that you haue lhed,
Shall come againe, transform'dto Orient Pestle,
Aduantaging their Loue,vdth mterefl
Often-times double gaine ofhappineffe.
Go then (my Mother) to thy Daughter go,
blake bold her balhfull yeares,with your experience,
Prepare her eares to heare a Woers Tale.
Put in her tender heart, th'afplring Flame
Of Golden Soueraignty : Acquaint the Prmceffe
With the fv,eet filent hourcs of Marriage ioyes;
And when this Atme of rome hath chat{fled
The petty Rebell,dull-brain'd _uc_re,,b,lm,
Bound with Triumphant Garlands _v111I come_
And leade thy daughter to a Conquerors bed :
To _,hom I wdl retade _l_v'C_.'nqt,eltw,,_me,
And fhe flxalbe role V,c_toreffe,C,tfarsC&w.
0__ What were I bcfl to fay, her Fathers Brotb.er
Wo.ild be her Lo-d ?Oi fl_,all! fay h:r Vnkle ?
Or he th*t flew her B:,_'!:._rs,a,_dher Vt_kle_>
V,ader v,hat Ttrle fla:ll I woo for the%
That Go,l,:he i.a¢_,.,), Honor,at-,! ],orLone,
Can ._:.ke feeme iqeafi"g to her te:_er _cares_
_
R_cb lnferre fa:tt E,grau,ls peaceb_, t..is ^lhance.
I1"
ff_.._ t._Vtuth_e I'ha!li_urchafe,.',_h _t_llaltmg wa_re,
"
g,:b. Tell ner,tl,e ".',2mg
tt_at may command, retreats.
/._. T_:at a_her hatads,v,,h;ch:he k,t_g_lx'_ngforhtds,
R, .;/;. Say Cuefhall be a H_gh and M.ghr v ¢_'eene.
_._. To vatle the T_tlc,as laer Moth_ doth.
._,cb. Say I will k_uc her eue_l.tflingly.
Q_. B *. :nowlo.,g tha.l t_,at t,tle euer ,aft >
O
R,cb. '_wee:iy in tbrce,vnto her ta_reliues etad.
,_. B:t ho_ long fa,rely flaallher f_eet l,fe iafl _
_,:b. As l,mg -.s Heauen atad N_.ture lengthens it.
On. As tong as Hell an.t R,cb.,.rdhkes of,t.
Pt*cb. SaysI her So,.,eralgne,am her Subteet low.
Q.y. B,,t (be your Sub,e&,lothes lath Soue,aignty.
t_cb. Be eloq_er,t i;_my bebalfe to Eer.
.(_,_ /in h ,neff tale fpeeds beflr,beil_gl,lait_lytold.
R,_b. Then pla,t_lyto her, tell my h,u mg tale.
_O,_.Platne a_,dnot honelL_stoo l_arih a fiyle,
l_,cb. Your P,eaf_ns are too (hallo'_s,,andto qt,icke.
_._2_.O n,,, my Reafons are too deepe and dead,
"Ioo deei,e a,,,t d.':0d(poore Infants)m thctr grtuesf
Harpe oti *tffdl fba!l I,t01 heart-O rm_,._breake.
R,c_. Harpe not on that firing Madam. that is pall
No'_ by my"George,_y Garter,and my Cro,xne.
_u Prophan'd, dffho,_or'd,and the third vfi,rpt.
_,cb. I fw'eare.._¢')_.
_. By nothing, for this is no Oath :
T_'v George ptophan d_hath Io_ ha_Lordly Her,or;
Thy G after blemifla'd, pawn'd h_sKmght ly Ve_rue ;
%

.

"

theTta'rd.

"lhy Cro_n_furp'd, difgt_c'd h]-sgiogly Glo_:
I ffomething thou would'fl fweatc to be ii¢lec_ds
Sweare then by fomething, that thou haft not wroog'd.
R,cb, Then by my Selfe.
Q_. lrhy Selfe,is felfe-mifvs'd.
l¢,cb. Now by the World.
f_._,. 'Tts full of shy foule wrongs,
Rtcb. My Fathers death,
'
_. Thy life hath it difhonor'd.
9_,cb. Why then,by Heauen.
Q._,. Heanens wrong is moR of all :
If thou didd fl feare to breake an Oath with him_
The vnity the Kmg my husband made,
Thou had f{not broken, nor my Brothers died.
Ifthou had fl fcar'd to breake an oath by him,
Th'lmi,eria!l mettall, circling now thy head,
Had gradd the tc_,dertemple_ of my Child, .
And both the Pl i-.ces had bene breathing heere,
Which now two tender Bed-fellowes for duff,
Thy broken Fatth hath made the prey for Wormes.
What can'fl thou fv_eareby now.
Rwh. The time to come.
_, That thou haft wronged in the time ore._afl:
For I my fel(e hatzemanytearrs to waft1
Heereafter tm_e, ft,rttrr, e pafl,wrong'd by thee.
The Chlldrcn hue,_ hole Fathers thou haft flaughter'd_
Vngoue_n'd youth, to wade it with their age:
The Parents Iiue,w},ofe Chddren thou haft butchct'd,
C)ld barre,_Pla**ts,to waile it with the,r Age.
_,,xea_c not by tiz:_eto come, for that thou halt
M'Ss s:t e*e vs d, b), t_it_esill-vs'd repatL
Rtcb. As I emend to profper,ai, d repent ;
So thriue I m n,y dat:getou, Afl'ay,es
Of b.ofhle Arme, • My felfe, my lelfe confound :
Itea.,itn,and l'or tut,e !_)arte me hapl, y houres:
Dav,vedd me not shy hflht; nor N_t.ht,thv refl.
Be oppofite a,l lqaucts _..good lucke
Ton.y proceeding, if with deereheattsloue,
lmmaetslate deuotlon,holy thought_
I te,ader not thy beaut,_us Prmcely daughter.
lt_her, conli,qs my Happmeffe,and thine :
W_0:c ut her, foll_,wes to r_y felfc, and thee ;
Her felfe, the Land,ar,d man), a.Chrilhan foale,
Dcaeh_Defolat_on,Ru.ne,_d Decay :
It cannot be auoyded, but by this :
It w,ll not be auoyded, busby this.
Therefore deare Mother (1 muff call you fo)
Be the Attutne,¢ of,ny loue to her :
F]cade _hat I v,,_libe, not _hat 1 hsue boone;
Not my deferts,but _hat I ,a,ll deft_ue ;
Vrge the Necefl3ty and l_ate of times,
,A,_dbe not peeuilq_fout_d,in great Defign_.
_.
Shall I be tempted oftheDiuel thus?
R,ch. l,ifthe Dtuell tempt you to do good.
c._u. Shall I forget my loire, to be my felfc.
R_c_. l,ifyour felfesremembrance wrong your felfe.
,._t,. Yet thou didl_kil my Children.
R_cb. But in your daughters wombe i bury them.
Where in that Nef_ of Sp,cerv th_ will breed
Selues ofthemfelueh to yourrecomforture.
._.
Shall I go wm my daughter to shy will_'
R_cb. And be ahappy Mother by thedeed.
I go,write tome very ff,orrly,
And you fi,al vnderfland from me her mind.
EaitQ¢
g_ch. Beare her my true loues kiffe,and fo farewell.
Relenting Foole,and flaatlow.¢hanging Woman.
_Jo_
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£_rer ,v_t¢itff'e.
8at. Moil mighti¢ Soueraigne,on the We[tome Coaff
Rldeth a puiffant Ntuie : to our Shores
Throng many doabtfull hollow-hearted friends,
Vnarm'd_and vmefolu'd to beat them backe.
'Tls thought,that Rttbmo_d is their Admtrail :
And there they hull,expc(tmg but the aide
Of B_ck.,*gbdm,to welcome them afhore.
Rfcb.Sofne lightAbot filend pol-tto _Duke of Norfolk:
R_tc!tffethy ftlfe_ot C'attdT,where to bee ?
(at. Here,my good Lord.
_.,cb CattsbT,flee. to the Duke.
Cat. I will,my Lord,with all conuemtnt hafle.
Rich. C_tu_ come hkher,pofit to Salisbury:
When thou com'ff ttnthtr: Dull vnmmdfull Vitlaine,
Why {hy fi tho.i hcte,an,_ go fl not to the D,,ke ?
Cat.Ftrfi,mighty l.lege,tcli me your Highneffe pleaftue,
What from your Grace I fhall dehuer to him.
16cb. 0 true,good Catesby,bld him leuie firanght
The greate_ 0rength and power that he canmake,
And meet me fuddcnly at Salisbury.
Cat. I _oe.
Fvir.
Rat. What I may it pleafe you, fhallldoe at ballsbu_y ?
/6cb. Why. _h_t would'fi thou doe therej before I
got?
"_,t.Your Htghneffe told me I fl_ouldpofle before.

Pleafeth your Maieffie to glue me leaue,
lie muffervp my friends,and meet your Grace,
Where,and what time your Malefile {hall pleafe.
£rcb. l,thou would'fi be gone,to ioyne with/_cba_d.But lie not ttuff thee.
Sea,. Molt mightie Soueraigne,
You haue no caufe to hold my friendfl_ip doubtfull,
1neuer wa,,nor neuer will be falfe.
R_rb. Got then,and muffet men:but leaue behind
Your Sonic GeorgeSt_l_7 : looke your heart be fume,
Or elfe his Heads affurance is but ftaile. "
Sty. So dealt with him,as I proue true _oyou.
Exa St,_lq.
•
Emtrr_ LMrffr*ger.

.414¢_.My gracious Soueraigne,now inDeuonll_ire_
As I by friends am well aduertlfedp
Sir Edward C1wuuT,aadthe haughtie Prelate,
Bifhop of Exeter,hia elder Brother,
With many mot Co¢ffederate%_reinAm_es.
JF,
mer a,et_o" r,A_ffewger.
A4t_ In Kent,mlFLiege,theGm_cerdsar© inArme%
And euery hour¢ moteCompetitora
Fi_k¢ to the Rebeis_and theurpower gtowes flrong.
E,t¢r_dwra.,W_ff_gn,.

"R,_b. My made ischang'd :
E,ter L_rd St_nlq.

AI4r_. My Lord,the Armie of great B_k,i_gku.
_
Oat on ye,O_ks,no_hing but Songs of Death,

St"nlo, what newts with you ?
St,_.Not_e good my Liege,to pleafe you with _ hearing,
Nor none to bad,but well may be reported.
R,ck. Hoyday:a Riddle,neither good nor bad:
What need'ffthou runic fo many redes about,
When thou mayefl tell thy Tale the neerefl way ?
Once more,what r_ewes?
Sea,. R,cb_o_d isonti_t Seas.
16,b. There let h_mfinke,and be the Seas on him,
Whtte-liuet'd Runnagate,what dorh he there ? -_
$tan. I know not,m_ghtte Soueraigne,but by gueffe.
I4_ch. Well,as you gueffe.
St,v,. St_rr'dvp by Dorfet,_'_c_g&_,and
M_rt,_,
He make, for England,here to clayme the Crowne.
R,eb. Is the Chayre emptie ? is the Sword vnfway'd ?
Isthe King dead ? the Empire vnpoffefi ?
What He,re of Torkei_ there alme,bur wee ?
And who is Englands Kmg,but l.rcat YorkesHeire ?
[hen tell me,what makes he vpon the Seas ?
St,re. Vnleffe for tha%my Liege,l cannot guefl'e.
_,cb. Vnieffe for that he comes to be your Liege,
You cannot guefft wherefore the Welchman comes.
Thou w,lt reuolt,a_,d five to him,1 feare.
Sr_. No,my good Lord,therefore miflrufl me not.
R_cb Where is tby Power then,to beat him back ¢
Where be thy Tenants,and thv tbllowers ?
Are they nornow vpon the W efterne Shore,
'
Safe-condu&mg the Rebels from tht,r Shippe, ?
Stun. No, my good Lord, my fiends are in the
North.

There, takfthou that,till thou bring better newt,+
AI,/¢_. The newts I haueto tell your Matefi,e a
Is,that by redden Floods,and fall of Watt[s,
_Buc_glaua, Armie is difpers'dand fcatte, dAnd I_ himfe_ waodred away done,
"
hlomsn llamwea whither.
. R,c6. I try thee mercie :
Taete ia my Parfe,to cure that Blow of thine.
Hath anywell-admfed friend proclaym'd
Rewe_l to him that brings the Trayto_ in?
Me_. Such Proclamation hath been made, my Lord.

Ra-k. Cold friends to me : what do th_/_ _ NonE,
When they fhouid feruetht_t Soueraigne_S_ W_l_ ?

Cat. My Liege,the Duke of Buckingham ia t_a_
That is the belt newea : thatthe Earle of Richmond

_tw _h_r

t.Meffenger.

_.
Sir _
L,,e//,_ad Lord M_rqueffe Derfit,
'Tts laid my Liege,in Yorkethire are in Armes t
But thin good comfoet bring I to your Highneff%
The Brittaine Nauie is difpers'dby Tempefl.
R,chmo,d in Doffer fh_rt tent out aBoat
Vnto the fhoee,to aske thole on the Bunko,
If they were hi0 Aflifiants, yea,or no ?
Who anfwet'd him,they came from'Bm'/Lmgb_,
Vpon h,s pattie : he miflrufting them,
Hovs'd fayle,m_dmade his courfe agorae for Brntaine.
Rwb. March on,march on,tinct we are vp m A_mea_
If not to fight with lorraine Fnemxe_,
Yet to beat downe theft Rebels here at home.
£nfer¢_tesby.
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so.
with i mighty power Laadad at bhlford,
Is colder Newes s but yet tho/muff betold,
Rwh. Away towards Sahbarc,while we rttfon here,
A Royail batteil might be woone and loR:
Some one take order Buckingham bebrought
To Salsbury, the refi match on with ale. Ft'0r,fh.Examt
__ ,
SceH:l

_rtfl.

Hath turn il_d
Ptayaqm my head,
And giuen in earnefl,what I begg'd in left.
Thus doth he force the fwetth ofwlcked men
To turne their otwnepointe in their Mailers bofomes.
Thus AgwXw#u curie fall, brainyu my neck, :
•When he (quoth fhe){hall fplk shy heart with farrow,
Remember Al4ugw_ was a Propheteffe :
.
Come leade me Officers to the blocke offhame,
Wrong hath but wrong,and
the dueof
blame.
l"xe_t blame
aNc_._bam
witbO
flfi_erh

t..,

ScenaSecunda.

Do'. Sir Cbr_opger,tell Ru'bmoM this flora me,
That in the fiye at tl_emoll deadly Bore,
My S_an,G#orge..ctA.leyis frsnkt vp in hold :
Ill tea.It, off goes yong G¢o,geshead,
[ "rh¢fear, of dial,holds affray preient ayde.
| So get thee gone: commend me to thy Lord.
WithaU fay, th_ghe Q_te,ne I,ath heartdy _oufel:ted
He 0nouldetpoafe F.dt_.al,
eth h,l ,ta,g.,,c,.
But tell me,g h.cl_is Prmce!v R,ch..nond hoax,_
Cbn. At Petd_toka,ot at Her:ibM Welt m W.:Ie_.
/_r. What men of Name re:art to him.
Cb., Sir w_/ter Herbert, a reno,^'ned Sot:Idler,
Sir Gdl_ t Taibat, Sir w'_#¢m Sta./o,
O._d, redoabted Pem::ra'., %r lain:,/:l.nt,
And Rt¢¢4p Tbamas, wt:h a va_t_ntCrew,
And mauv .;her of great name a,_,l_orth:
And towards London do they bend their powers
If by the way they be nor fought watt,all.
Do'. Well 'ayethee to thy Lord : I klffc his ha,d,
My Letter wt|i rel'oluehmofms mmdc.
Farewell.
E:,es,t
1T

.....

tusQintus.

,

Scena'Prima.

2EnterRscbmo,d,Ox['ord,Blnr, Hwli_rt, a,d
otber_,tvttb drum a,ldc_loltrs.
R,cbm Fell.was in Armes.and my molt louing Ftends
Bruis'd vndemeath the yoake of] yra_,y,I
Tl_u_fare, into the bowels of the L-;_,
Haue we mar,hi on without lmpe,,n.ent :
And he,re recetue we from our I adler Sta,,/er
l.mes of fair, cam*art and e;;coutage_::e:l: "
The wretched, blot. ly,af t, vlur,-.:'.- Boa:e,
:That fpoyl'd your S.m::_et }heid.i-, d h imfolt Vi.cs)
._ illes your w.,rm bloo,i hke wa_, & makes h,s trough
In your embowel d l ofom_'s . l i,**f_ule S_,t,e
I s row euen m the Cet,t rv of t},_slfie,
Ne
_ ' reto th'. Tow_;e at Le_cet_'.r,asg,¢learn, :
Froa, Tamx, ot t,t th:d:er, s but ,,,e d_yes mar_:_.
In Gods name the,rely or, coat asS.us I t,ends,
To reap, the Hat.eft ofper?etuall peace,
By this o._ebloody trysil (,fl'h_rpe War_e,
O._f, E,c,y roans Conf_ttnce _s , t',,
,dl_,,t men,
To fight aga,nfl tl,s gu,hy Homicide.
tier. I doubt not but his F_,ends w,ll rt,rne to vs.
B/_t.He hath no fitends,but v.hat are ffieuds for fear
V','htcl'inh,,deerelt_.-dev,llflyefromh,m0
R_tl,m A.I
_ ',c.r our _ -aLra_e,th_" _ i,_ k_o,is _Y,,ne m_rcl,
True tt,_pe is l',v 'r. _nd fi:e5 w_ti__,_allowe_ wmgs_
i::gs _tn,ak_s Godband,t, ezhe.*creaturesK:,as.
Excel O_.e_.

.........
E_ter "_uck4r._bamw_thHalbe'.d ,Ird

Entrr Kt_g Rtcbard_ ../¢rm:_ n,,eh,Vo,fdke , Rat, '_ff'e,
a,dtl:e_'ar/e ofiS,rrej.

BWC._,,_'i,,"not ::m V R, bard let rite tt_e"
,,e' w,th him?
'Sber. No a. 7 _ ,od i ,_ru.t:_refore be patic_.t.
_c.- H._,,'_I. an4 f.dv_rd_ child[en,Gra), & '_,trs,
Holy King llenrh a.d d_yfane Sonne £dw,_cd,
"
iT.:au_ba,_,and.all taut hau_mffcatr_¢d
,
:By vnder-haad corrupted foal, in:alhce,
If that yaur moody dff¢onteated lo,a!es,
Do throuffa the clouds be.hoid;_h_ prelknt hour,,
•t. uen f_: r_ ,:en_',emark, my dcflru&ion.
Tlus is AH-:o,,'.t _d,,)'(Fellow.as it not?
.#oer. It ,s.
_B*c.Why then AI-Gules day,is my bodies doom:day
Th_s_sthe day,_: l,ch m Ktag Edv_ardttime
I w fh d m_gnt fall _n me,when I was found
Fall, to his Ch,ldren,and his Wsues Allies.

R_b Here pitch out Te,,t,e,en here i _11,t'_ orth field
My Lord at ",at rey;v,hy 1o, ke you fo fad ?
S.r. My heart ,s *rt, ttme_ l,ghter then my lookes.
at,, h. My Lord ot Not ;bike.
Nat. fle_ie moil gzac,ous Liege.
R,,b. Noffolke,_e muft haue knockes :
Ha, mut_ we not ?
Nor. We muft both glue and take my louing I.ord.
Rtcb. Vp w,th myTent,heere wtl I lye to nigh b
But where to morrow ? Well. ali's one for tl:at.
.
Who hath tlefc,ed the number of the Tra_tots."
/V_r. Six of fat,at, tho,(and is the,r vtmufl power.
Rich. Why our batraha ttebble_ that account:

Thts, t_ the d_y.wherem I wtfltt to fall
By the falfe Faith of h,m whom moil I stuffed.
Tibia, this All-:.ales day to my ftarfidl Soul,,
ls the dctermin'd refpit ,fray wrong;.

Betides,the K,;_gsr:am, ,s a Tov,.er of flrength,
Which they vpon the adt_eri_Fa_h_'nwant.
Vp with the Tent : Come Noble (;emlemen,
Let vs furuey the vantage of the ;,rour'd.

That htgh All-feer_whieh I dallsed wtrh,

Call for lame men of l:_anddtrt _ _o_•
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eTe,, deofchrdtherd.

Let's lacke no Diiciphne, make no delay,
For Lords, to morrow is a bufie day.

No_ chcere of Miade that I was wont tohaue.
Set it downc. Is lake andPJpet ready ?
R_t. Iris my Lord.
R,¢b. Bid my Guard watch, l.eaue me,
gatcl_'e, about the mid ofmght come tomy Tent
And heipe to am_eme. Leaueme 1 fay.
E_itR_cl,f.:

g,_,¢

_ster IGcbmo,d,Sw Wti.lt4mBr4n_n,Ox.
f, rd, _d Do,fir.
R,ch,n. The weary Sunn.,," hath made a Go _d,.n let.
_.ndby th e bright Tra& or'his fiery Carre,
Gmes token of a goodly day to morrow.
Enter D_r_] to _tlsw_dunbu Te_t.
_,tr_qth,,_/_r,fnd,m, you fhall beate naySTa.MJrd "
G,,Je me lome ! nke and Paper m r_,y"Iem
Der. Fortune,and V_eaory fit on th,r Helme.
I le drawthe Forme _nd Modell c,tour Bate_le,
_cb. A!I comfort that the darke night can affoord_
Limit each Leader to tatsf:uet ali Charge.
i Be to thy Perfot,, Noble Father m Law.
And pate m tuff l'roFortton our fmall Po to._
, Tell me, ho_ (ares our Noble )dother ?
1_._yLord ot'O._'fi_rd,you S,r wall,am"i,,_,,d,.,,,
Dee. I by .6ttourney, bleffc thee from thv Mother,
AcM yore barllTa:rerHerbert flay wit:, me
\Vho prayes continually for Rtchmonds good:
The l'arle of Pembroke keepes his 1Reg_._en¢_ '
"o much tbr that. The lilent homes fleale on.
Good Captaine _l*,_t, beare my goo, ,,. :,, _..,i,,m,
And flakJeda,ke0efl'e breakes within the Earl.
ArMby the fecond houre m the M,mu%.'
In breefe, for _bthe feafon bMs vs be,
l)efit¢ tl_eFade to fee n_cm _y "ftm :
Prepare thy Battell early in the Morning,
et one thtn_ more (good f..,p t air,e) do for me :
And put thy Fortune to th'Atbitrement
Where is Lord $t,*n.'etquat_.:_'d, do you know?
Of bloody firoaVes,and mortall f_atmg _Varre :
"l,'lunt. Vnlefl'e ! hauemtflane his Colours much,
I,as I row, that i,,htch I would, liannot,
(Which well I amaffur'd I hauenot done)
With be:_-d._aatage _11 decenaethee true,
Hit Regiment lies halle a Mile at leafl
A _dayde thee m this doubffall &ocke of Armet.
South, from the mighty Power oftbe King.
But on thy fide I may n_t be too forward_
R_cbm. lfwtthout perfli It be pofftble,
Leafl being feene, thy Brother, tender Geor_
Sweet Blot,make rome good meshes to fpeak wi:h him
Be e.tecnte4., his'Fathers fight.
And giue him from me, tht,_moil needfull Note.
Farewe!l • t.Lelet;flue, and the fearful/time
Bl_,a. Vpon my l'fe, my Lord, Ile vndertake lb
Cuts oqr'thecrremomous Vowes of/oue,
And CoGod glue you qmct relt to mght.
_,_._anq,:e et_,crchange off,veer Dtftourfe,
R_cbm. Good u,ght 3nod (.'a_,t._me'/21_ut
'
\',".t, h 1olong I'undxedFr_c;:dsfl_oulddwell vpon:
]Co,no (:r' _]..me,
' ;od gtue _s leythre for their rites of Lone.
[ Let v_ co,dult vl,_;r,to n'orrowes bufineffe ;
Once mote Adieu, be valiant,and ti,eed well.
j lain my Tent, the De_v _starot at,d cold.
_,eh_. Good Lords condu,_t},Irato i_i_Regiment :
t

7/_e/vc, l,dra_ mt_ tL'e7"rnt.

lie
with
trouble,|
to toketoaNap,
Left_trme
leadet_
t;,:t-,ber
peitenotfe,
me downe
morrow_

L,,¢, "R,'¢batd,Ratct#¢,z\:_J-ol_,_r _ktes&,
R,ch. W'hat is't a Clocke ?
C_t. lt'.t Su.ppettime my Lord,it's nine a clocke.
|
Km_. I w_l_not fuptotug_;r,
[Giae me fome I'_,,c and[aper ;
] What, is my Beauer rafter t.ea it _as ?
[ And all my Armour la_dmen my Tent ?
I ('.,t. It i_ my Liege : and all things are in teadmeffe.
[
R,ch. Good Norfolke,hye thee to tl_ycharge,
[ Vfe catefull Watch, choof© ttufly Centmels,
i
1V,r. I go my Lord.
! /_k. S,.Irwiththe La_keto morrow_gentle Norfolk.
] Nor. I warrar_tyou my Lord.
Exit
|
R,ct,. _,,cl,_.
| R_t. My Lord.
] ._icb. Send out a Purfuiusnt at Armes
| To $t,_nle.ys
Regiment :bid him bring his po_'er
| Before Sun-r,fing, leafl his Sonne Georgefall
| Into the bhnde Caue ofeternall night.
| Fill me a Bo_le of Wine :Glue me a Watch,
| Saddle white Surrey for the F,eldto morrow:
| Look that my Staues be found,& not too heauy.Ratehff.
|
R,t. My.Lord.
.
] R,ch.qaw i{the melancholly Lord Northumberland ?
|
R_t. T_arheEarleofSurrey,
andhtmfelfe,
|Much about Cockfhut tiare, from Troope to Ttoope
[ Went through the Army,cheating vp the Souldtex_.
]
Krng. So. lamfatisfied:GiuemetBowleof
Wine_

\Vhenmote,
I fhoutd
n.' night
,,mrwith
wings
:
Once
good
kmde
LrrdsofVt&o,y
and Gentlemen.
Ext_nt..fl/aett R,cbm#,d.
O thou, whofe Captaine I account my felfe,
Lookco'_myForceswithagradouseye:
P,,t :n :he_rhands thy bruiting Irons ot wrath,
That they may ¢rufl_downe wtth a heauy fall,
"I'tevfiarp
mg Helmets of our Aduerfarles ;
Makevsthytmmlterso_Chaflicemcnt,
That we m..y praffe thee in thy v_qory :
To thee I do commend my watehfull fou|e,
Ere I let fall tne'windowes ofmine eves :
Sleeping,and waking, oh defend me flill.
$1t?a.
Enter th_ 6hofl of_rr*ceEd.wd,$onn, t_
H,',,rydo¢fixt.
6h toF',. I.etmefit heauyonthyfouletomotrow:
Tiw.kehow thou lhb'ft me in my pnme ofFouth
At Teukesbury : DlIpa,re therefore,and dye.
6hofl to Rtchm. Be chearefull Rithmond,
For the wronged goules
Of butt het'd Princes, fight in tby behalfe :
King IItnnes tlTueRichmond comforts thee.
E.ter the Cdbofl_Ht, ry _he(;xt.
Chofl. When I was mortall, my Annointed bodlg
By thee ,,,as punched full of holes ;
Th:nkeouthe]'ower,
andme:Dtf'paire,_nddyes
ltarrjthefixt, bids thee difpatre,and dye.
_To_.chm. Vertuous andholy be thou Conqueror ;
Harrjthatprophefiedthou_ould,flbeKlng,

I haue not that Alacrity of Spirit,

Doth comfort thee in fleepe : Liue_andflomilh,
t
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G&q_. Lec _.]_fitheauytcttbyl_Iktom_row.
Ixha_waswaPadtodeath'wlthFugomeW_ine:
. ,'.
Poort _._en¢¢ by thy gu;l_botrav'd to death:
Tom_row_nr.he.batteg.t_r_keonmc,.
..
i,gad fatl thy edg¢leffe Sw_d#i[paire and dye.
*
To Ricbm. Thou off-Iprmg of the houieof Lancafle_
The wronged heyres at Yotke do pragTor thee,
Good Angels guard thy battell, Liu©and Flourl{h.
Em_.'the Gl_Ot af._imcrs,Gr,yanl g_gbn.
_,
Let me fit heauy m thy foul¢-ttrmorrow_
Rmers ,that dy'de at Pomfret. difpaire,tnd dye.
• Grey. Thit_ke vpon Gre_, and let tby foule difpaire.
, V'_afgb. Thinke vpon V'+,gba,,,and wtth gdilty fctt¢
Let fall thy Lance, dffpaireand dye.
.d_ to _,,:b_. 1_wake,
And thmke our wrongs in Ru:br_ Bofome,
Wilt conquer him. Awake,and win the day.
"
Eater d_ _hefl afL_d Hcq_s.
G/_. Bloody anll guilty: guiltdy swab%
And in •btooity Battell end thy dayes.
Thi,lke on Eord H;fling_: difpaire,and dye.
ta _b.. t_iet vntroubled foule,

-

,

uer, for faire Englands fake. "

R_m.rdloues B+c/_v_d+st_, I am I.
" ,
: :- ,
lsthereaMutthererheet_?No;Yes,
lam:
Then fly¢; What from my Self+:?GrRl4eCs[on: why ?
LeftlReuenge. Whatl?my.$eifevlmnmySelfe?
Alatke, I love my Selfe. Wherefore _4_orany good
That I my _;elfe, haucdone rata mySelf'e?
O no. Alas, I rather hate my Selfe,
'
For hatefull Deeds committed by my Selfe.
I am a Vlllaine : yet I Lye, l an+not.
Foolo, ofthy Selfe I]_eakewell : Foole, do not flatter.
My Confcience hath a thoufand feuerallTonguess
And curry Tongue brings in a feuera_iTale,
And euetie Tale condemne_ me for a Yillaine ;
PerSuade,in the high'ff Degree,
Murther, flerne murthet_ in the dyt'fl degree,
All feuerall finnes, all vs d in e_:h dcg_t¢,
Throng all to'th'Barre, crying all,Gudt_,Guilty.
"I fhali difpa_re, there is nc Creature laura me ;
And ill dte_no foule fhall pittte me.
Nay, wherefore fhould they ? Since that I my Selfe_
Finde m my Selfe, no pattie to my stile.
Me thought, the Soules of all that I had murther'd
Came to my Tent, and curry one did threat
To morrowes vengeance on the head of Xicb_d;.

.
"_

_/_fh. De,me on thy Coufias
Smothered in _heTower :
] Let vs be laid within thy bofome Richard,
And weigh thee downe to rume,flaame,and death,
Th? Nephewes foule bids thee dffpatre and dye.
Gbofls to Ricbn*. Sleepe R_chmond,
Sleepe in Peace,and wake in Ioy,
Good Angels guard thee from the 13o_resannoy,
Liue, and beget a happy race of Kmgs,
Edwgds vn'happySonnes,do bid thee flourifl_.
E.wrtb_ G&aFt_f_4_e.b_ _fe.
GI_ teRitb. _b_rd, thy Wife,
That _t.ewl_ed .d_a thy Wife,
l'hat ne uer flept a quie_ houre with thee,
Now fiiles thy fletpe with perturbations,
To morrow.in the Bar,nile, thit_ke on ,he,
And fall thy edgeleffeSword, dtfpa_re and dye;
Gbofft_ Rw_. Thou qqiet route,
Sleepe thou a quiet fleepe :
Dreame of SuctdI'e, an4 Happy Vi&or_,
Thy Aduerfartes Wtfe doth pray for thee.
Enter the Gbo_ ,f Buct_,,gb_w.
•
G_fltal_cb. The firfl was I
That hel_'d thee to the L:towne :
The taft was 1that felt thy Tyranny.
O, in,the Btttatle think oa Buckingham,
And dye in terror ofthy £udtinefle.
Dreame on,dreame on, of bloody deeds and death,
: Fa;tati,_ ,hfpa_re ; dffpi_tringyeeld thy breath.
cjh+fl to R:cbm. I dyed for hope
Ere I could le_d thee Ayde ;
Rut cheere tt+yheart, at_dbe thou not &finayde :
God,amt gor, d Angel+"fibq_ton Ricbmonds fide_
And _..,¢bardtalem height of all h,s pride.
"
Rtcbardflar_s oxt afbi, dreamt.
_ R;f._ _'_e me 3llother Hotfe, bind vo my Wounds :
H sue mercy lefu. Soft, I did but dreame,
O coward C0nfgitasce! how doff thou affli& me ?
The Lighttrbtlma bl.ew, It is not dead mad,fight.

Fnfer

Xa: My' Lord.
K,.g Who's there ?
Rat. Rmchffe my Lord,_tisI : the early Vdla ge Cock
Ha_h t_ ice dot_efalutatton to the Marne,
Your Friends are vp, and buckle on their Armour.
K,.E. 0 l¢_;chLTe,
I feare,l feare.
/_ar. Nay good my Lord. be vat affraid of Shadows.
K,ng. By the Apo_lc P_u/,fl,ado_es to n,ght
Haue lhoke more terror _othe foule of R,cbard,
Then canthe fubflance often thoufand Souldiera
Armed in proofe, and led by t'hallow Rid_d.
'
'Tis not yee neere day. Come go _ith me,
Vnder our Ter,t, lie playthe Eafe.dropper,
To heare ffany meant to fl_rmke from me.
Exeunt R_b_rdOk K_ti,ff¢,
£.t_rt_tLor_ to _icbm,ndfitrm,_
mbu T¢_r.
Rtebm. Good morro,,, Richmond.
R_cb. Cry mercy Lord+ a,d wat_h_ull Gentlemen,
That you haue tune a tardte fluggard hcere.t
Lards. How h_ue you flept my Lord ?
_cb. The fweetefl flcepe,
Aud fatrefl bonding Dt eames,
That euerentted m adrowfie head,
Haue I Ante your departure had my Lords.
Me thought the, Soulel+whofe bodies _-b.murthegd_
Came to myTent_ttut creedon tt_ory :
I promife you my Heart is very iocond,
In the remembrance olin fa,e a dreame,
How farte into the Morning is tt Lords ?
Lar. Vpon the fltoke of foute.
_,cb. Why then 'tattime to Avme,andgiue
ttu Oral,. tabu S_ld.rl,
More then I hau¢ laid, IouingCountrymen,
The leyfure and inforcement of the tame
Forbids to d_ell vpon : yet remember (hit_

j Cold featlfttl d¢.o_t fland on my trembling flefh.
'
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[The ptayct's of holy Saints and wronged foules,
[Like high tess d Bulwatkes, _at_dbefore ourFaces.
| (&icbardexcept) _hofewhom we fight agaml_,
| Had ratherhauevswin, then him they Follow.
For, what ishethey follow ?l'rulv Gendemen,
A bloud y.Tyrant, anda I'to,nici,te.
Oneraisd in blood_ando_leia blood eitablifh'd ;
Oat that made meshes to come by what he hat},,
And flaoghter'd tbof¢_thacwere the meanes to help him"
A bale'foul# Stone, made precious by the lbyl¢
OfEnglands Chaire_ where he is fahely tit _
One that hath euer been# Gods Enemy.
Then ifyqu fight agsinfl Gods Enemy,
God w,ll ,n re(hoe ward you as his Soidiera.
I Ifyo:, do fweare to put a Tyrant downe,
[ You Crepe in peace, the _ryrant being flame :
'_ lfyou do fight againfl your Countries Foe,,
I Your Countries Fft fhaii pay your pames the hyre.
If you dofighkin fafegard ot your wiues.
Your _tl_'fl_all welcome home the Conquerors.
;lfyou do,_'ree youlrChddren from the Sword,
Your Chaldrens Children quits it inyour Age.
Thenin the nameof God and all theft rights.
^duance your Standards, draw yodr ",_,ilhng Swords.
Forme, the tanfome ofmy bold'attempt,
Shall be th|s cold Corpes on the earth's cold face.
Butill thriue, the game of my attempts
Theleafl of you fl_all(hare his parr thereoF.
Sound Drummes and Trumpet_,boldly, and cheer#fully,
God,and Saint George,Rocbmond,and V_&ory.
_trr Kmg l_/cbard,1GtchffG,,ndCater&.
K.What laid Northumberland as touching Richmond?
Rat. That he was neuer teamed vp m Armes.
gm,_'. ['/elaid the truth : and what faid Surrey then ?
R,t. He fmil'd md fa|d,thrbetter for our purport.
King. H_was In the right, and feindecd it is.
Tell the clock# there.
(l_¢(eflr/c.et.
Glue me aKalender: Who Cawthe Sereneto day ?
Rat. Not I my Lord.
King. Thenhedifdaint_tofhine:
for by the Booke
He flmuld haue btau'd the Eaflan home ago,
A blacke day wdl it be to fomebody, a_lchffk.
R,*r. M y Lord.
King. The Sun will not be feene to day,
The sky doth frown#, and low're vpon our Army.
I would theft dewy teares were from the ground.
Not Ihineto day t Why, what is that to me
More then t_ Rtchmond? For the felfe-fame Heautm
That frownel on me_lookes fadly vpon him.
8_srN_'f_.
]V'_r.Arme,arme,my Lord:the foe vaunts in th_eld.
Ki,g. Come, baffle, baffle. Caparifon my horl_._
Call vp Lord $t_ud_l, bid hir,abring hispower_
I will leade forth my Soldiersto the plame_
And thus my BarteU flail be ordred.
My For#ward fl_allbe drawn# in length_
Confifling equally of Huff# and Foot:,
Our Archers lhall be placed in the mid fl t
lob* Duke of Not folk#, Tho_4s Earle ofgurrey_
Shall haue the leadmg of the Foot and Hurl#.
The 7 thm dire_ed, we will filow

a .-eo.

Shal! be walt-winged with our cheef¢fl Hoffe
This, and $_nt George to boote.
• What think iTthou Norfolk#.
"
Nor. A gooddire_ion warhke Soueraigne,
Thts foundI on my Tent this Mmning. '
loc_ of Norfolk, be notfi bold,

rot _c_o,, rby,,,,,,jqe;_,be,,gbt,,,drill.
K,,g. A thing demted by thcEnem F.
Go Gentltmen_ euery man to his Charge,
I_et not our babling Dteames afff,ght our foules:
For Confclence ;s a word that Cowards vfe,
Deuts'd at firff to keepe the flrong in awe,
"
Our flrong armrsbe our Confoence, Sword, our Law.
March on,myne brauely, let vs too r pell well,
If not to heauen, the,_ hand in hand to Hell.
What fhall I fay more then I haue inferr'd ?
Remember whom you are to cope withall,
A fort of Vagabonds, RafcaN,aod Run-away#%
A fcum ofBrmames,and bafe Lackey Pezants,
Whom their o'er-cloyed Cou,ltry vo:n.rs forth
"Fodefperate Aducntures,and affur'd Deflm&mn.
You fir#ping (ai'e,they bri,g you to Vnrefl:
_'ou haumg Lands, arm ble{t with beauteous w_.s,
l'he,¢ would reflrame the or,e, d_ltame the ether,"
_nd who dmh lead# them, but a pa'try Fellow ?.
Lons." kept m B,tta!ne at our Mothers co/_,
h M,*_.e-(,m, out that neuer in h,s hfe
Feb Io m.zc!_col.I, a_ ouer _ooes in Snow:
Let's whi t, their t_raglers o', e tl,e Seas again#.
[ afl_l:en_c tkcfe oue: -x, coning R_t'ges otFtanee_
The.Orfannflfd Begge_s, "aeaty of rh0nehues,
Who (but for dteammg on the. t;md rxplott)
For want ofmeanes (poore Rats)had hang d themlirlues,
I fwe be conquered, let men conquer,s,
And nm theft baflard Brit ames, wl:om our Fathers
Haue m their own# I and beaten, bobb'd,and thump'd,
And on Record, lcfr themthe henresoffhame.
Saall theft e,aioy our Lands?l};e wah our Wuaes ?
Ram fh our daughters?
Dr_m ,,f_rre _ff"
Hearke, I heare their Drumme,
R,ght Gentlemen of England, fight boldly yeomen,
Draw Archers draw your A_towes totl.c head,
Spu'rreyour proud Hotfes hard,and t_de m blood,
Amaze the welkin with your broken flaucs.
_mer a M_ff-o_ger.
What fayes Lord _t_aler, w, I1he being his power3
Me[. My Lord,he doth den), to come.
Kmg. Offwith hisfo,me Ceor,_e,head.
Nrr. My Lord,the Fnemv is pat_the }/larlh :
After the battaile, let Grorge'St_,l¢? dye.
Kmg. A thouland hearts are great w_thm my bofom.
Aduance our Standards, fee vponour Foes,
O,,r hnctent word of Courage, fair#S.Ge_rg#
Infpi_e _s with the Ipleene of fiery Dragons :
.Vpon them_ V_c_orie fits on out helpes.
./ll_s,ex_rflo_t.

.

a

£_rer Catet_7.

¢_r, Refcue my Load of Horfolke,
Reftue, Refcue:
The King ena&s 'morewonders then aman,
Darmg an oppofite to curry danger :
Has hurl# is flain%and all on foot he fight_l
Seeking for Richmond m the throat ofdeatb
Refcue f_ire Lord_or elf# the day is loll

.
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Catu. Witbdriw my Lord, ll_htlpeyoutoaHorfe
X/c/e.Staue,
AHmfc'sH°ffr'myKmld°mef°raH°ffe"
Rwh.
_hsuc let my life vpon • caki+
&nd l well ftandthe hazard of the Dye :

E, trr _icbdrda,ut R,cbr_,d, tbfffi.gbt, _bdrd
i_fl,me.

Retr¢_jnd F/esr_.
E,t_ _t_eHot¢d. _er_]
Cr,w_, ,,ub'+',mrs otherLord:.

_e._r,,:g

Lord

Jicb_. Intetrethc_KodiEs, ssbccomc thcirBixth%
/SirR+b't+r_'_h"7'sndSirwd_Jlraadm"
"
Pfoclmme • pardon to the Solders _ed.
That in iabmffsion will relume to Is,

i I thinke there be rite Richmonds ,nthe fie!d,
i Fiuehaue I flaine to day, m fiend of him.
A Hotfc,a HorfE,nly gmgdoaie tot a ttoffe.
.dldtsm,

J),,. /a., D,k+ofNo,f+Zke,

t

:be

RIcb_. Godland your Armes
Be prais'd Vi_oriou* F_iends ;
Th©day ts ou,, the bloudy Dogg¢ is dead.
Dcr. Coursgious R_chmond,
Well haft thou acquit thee : Loe,
_eretheft long vfurped Royalties,
From the dead Temples ofthts bloudy _Vretch.
HauEI pluck'd off, to grace thy Browcs wtthatl.
\Vearc _t,aad make much ofxt.
Rwbw. Great God of Heauen, fay Amra to 211.
But tel[ me. i_ yong _r_'gr 5t,ud,7 humg ?
De_. He is my Lord, and fafe m Leicefler T,.w,e,
Whither (tf you pleafe) we may withdraw vs.
_:bm. What men ofnamc ate flame on e_t_cr lidc?

And then as we hsue taa¢ the Sacrament,
We wdl vnite the White Rpfe,and the Red.
Swale Hcsuen vpon this falre Conim_&ion,
That long haue fiown'd vpon their Enmity :
What Traitor heares me, and fayeJ not Amen ? ,
England hath 1wig beenc mad, and f¢art'dher f¢/_i
"Ihc Brother blinaely fl_edthe Brothers blood;
"[hCFather, ra{:hlyflaughtcred his o_'ne Sonnet
"Ihe _o:me compel|'d, becne Butcher to the Sift I
All tie;, dtmdcd Yotke and Lsncafltr0
Ihmded, m their dire Diuifion.
0 ,_ow, let/Qcbn_al and £l,_bctb,
_ h_ true bu(ceedets of each Roy_ll Houfe,'
By Gods fa,e ord;,_ance,conioynetogethe_ :
Aud let thy Hearts (God ffthy _dl be Io)
Enrich the time to come, wsth Smooth-lac'd Peace,
Wsth fmdmgPlcnty, and fa,rc Profperous dJTel.
Abate the edge of Traitor% Gracious Lord,
Tidal wou_dreduce thole blo_h/_,dayes again¢.
A,.t make poote England wcepe in Streamcs of Blood
Let them not hue tOta{_ethis Llmd_mereafe.
That would with Treafon,w_und riffsfsUe L,m:h pe_ce.
Now Ciudl wounds areliopp'd. Peace liu_ _gtn ;
]hat l'hemay long l_,e l_ere,God fay, Amen. £x_
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'7.omez;o_ore',arn _. ; ,ul.:u_h 7;' t).s .l_tr,
T,,ath'arc a;¢c..t:_,an.l,t._,,:a.,,
'.c'v,
sad,l.t,t3._,Jdwo, Z:,:._./t,/la/st::e
_.'_.,;ae:
3_,0 A',ble stwnes, az drall_tl.e
1 _eto fi'.,,v

_t',/,,I,e _eeerJ'd. F(rzemlcttraror,
krow
lo._t;keovrtl_e#7rl:tb
u-_d_[,cb._jbcn,
.a_l.aa.'., a,,dl(_htu)btfi,ttt_rj_ttr,7
Out an ne l,r a,r.cs:4,,d tLe O_tnton that we br,'n_

We narprefint.
7"hol'cthat can 1' tty,/,,'c, e
May ¢tl they t hinke it well) let/a [/ ,I lca_ e,
The S,btcZt wtll dt[e, ue a. .Sucl, ,,, _,;_e
"Fbe.r Men¢? o.t o/hape _.hey ma_ beleeue,
M4ybecreff,,de'l,u'htao.
Y.afethatcametofee
Ouely,,/7,0
:r ortwa,,_nd
:aa(tee,

el. et;,_.,,p,_re:_/t/,,.,t,pi#,,.a _,#,.g,

Ta make ;hat anely ,.J#e, we _a,v intend,
I_"allIt Jut z,s n: set a v_,n 4crJtai_d:ng Frttnd.
Th. reare,/a, Gaod,_tffe /ake,a, d ,z_; e# are knorvn¢
7",JeFt,fl **d llat_flteit ¢:(arers a/the 7"_wne,
B,,/ad, azwewawecmakt)e.
Tbtnke_e/,'e
7"..e
_e,y I',
,fo,_,
.J o.,
rNat,'c.s
tory;
.,q¢t,,e
a'er
e
l,t,trt
T
:
7
m',.__y.os,
fi'e t hem Grear)
') .
. '

l le _ndertake may f 'e awo't heir flMhu $
R chl), ,# ".o/bort bot_res. O_ely they
Th_lt cam. tahcare * Merrt, B.,t_dy ?l_1,
.4 no_'/e a Y r_ets : Or to[ee • Fellow
In _l_ng Met,e)' Caate, g_r_ ed la'ttb refeu,_

dn4 jc_llo* d wtth the gene, ."/l ,l,,,,,S, *"df'veat
o/:h_./a_a
F/tenss: Then. m a n, omem,jee
llaw /oone thu ,_gbttneffe. n,ects Att/,r_ :
And4"y_* c** be ¢,e,r_ then, ile fat,
.4 .i r ,n m _r wee: e vt,on hu 8"edat_g d_y.

e__lus _rimt¢l.

&oena 7"rima.

E,t_r tl_ D_t# _"hl_f_
_t _ ¢l_r_. ACttbeotber)
tb__
_'3_./,_k,_,
mdtb,/.ard
A/n_mm_3_.
B_rb_ngb_u_.

Ood morrow,and well met. How hau¢ y¢ d(.ne
_ince lait we law InFrance ?
Nor/'. I th anke your Grace :
HealthfuU, and cuer finec a frcd_ Admirer
Of what I few thesll_
']5'_rh An vntimall_Ague
Statd me aPrifoncr in my Chamber)when
Thole Sunnes of GIo_,, thorn twoJl_ht_ of M_
Met i_ the vale of Andren.
'
..
A:_r. 'T_ixt C.d_n¢_m_ Ardlh
_
I was then pr_t_._rthctn
fslut_ on Hotfeb_ke_
Beheld them wbea ch_ lighted, how they chmg
!
In their Embr_ca_l_d_ they grew together,
Which had they,
...
,
What route Th,on'd _
t_ddlm_e w¢igh'd
Such a compounded one ?
..
B_/_ All the whole timz
I was my Qimb_
Pzifmzr.

IVar. Then you loft
The ,iew of earthly gl_ay : lden might f,y
"[,ll thts time Pompe ws) tingle, but now n,llrli_d
To one abou_ i¢ felfe. Each|ollowmg day
Became the nex¢&yes mater) t)ll the tall
bl ad¢ former Wonder)) |t',. To day the Frtt_h)
All CIn)qusm all in Gold, like H_thtm Gods"
Shone down¢ the Enghfh ; trot to morrow, they
Made Brkaine, india : Eue_yman that I_ood)
Shew d hke a Mine. Their D'_arfi(h Pages were
As Chceubms, all gilt : :he Madams too,
Not ,s'd cotoyle) did tlmofl fwcst to besr¢
The Pride vpon them, that there,cry labour
Was to them,t) • Painting. Now this Ida)ke
Was cry'de mc._anpateable Isndth'enfumg night
M ade it a Foole,and Begger. The two Kingo
Equall in luflre, werenow befl, now worfL
A) ptefence d_dprelent the) : Hemm eye),
St,ll h,m inpraife, and being ptefdatbo_b,
"I'wts find they law but one, andno Difcerm_
Dare wagge h:_ Tongue in cenf_[re,wh_mtbeee
_For fo they ph_sfe'cm) by tb_tt l-hralds chail_d
The Noble Spirit) to .llmi_, d_¢ydlilip_rfom_
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Be)rand thoughts Cqmpaffe, that former fabulous Stone
A thing Infpir'd, and not confulting, broke
Bemg now liene,pdlible enough, got ctethg-" Into a generall Prophetic; That_rhis Tempeft"
That 7/eu,_ was beleeu'd.
"
" Dafhmg the Garment of this Peacej _oaded
_t'sc. Oh you go forte.
'
Th'afodaine breach on't.
Nor. As I belong to wore'hip,and affe&
_or. Which is budded out,
In Honor, blonefly, the t ta.?cofeu'ry thing,
For France bath flaw'd the League,and hath attach'd
Would by a good Dtfcou_ feeloofe fume hfe,
Our Merchants goods at Burdeux.
Whic h At.'hons felfe,was tcu_guetoo,
.,4bur. Is _tthereforel
2?,c. All was Roya!l,
Th'Ambaffador is filenc'd ?
To the difpofing of It nought r:bell'd,
Nor, blurry ls't.
Order gaue eaci_thing view. "l'i_cOffice did
.,qb_r. A proper Title of a Peace,and Furchas'd"
Diflin&ly his full Funch,m. • who
did
gu;de,
At
a _lperfloous rate.
i i
I meaae who let the Body, am, t,e l.m,.bes
_nc. Why all this Buqneffe
Of this g_eatSport toged_cr?
Our Rcuerend Cardinall cairned.
Nor. As you guefle:
2'¢0_. I ,ke it yourGrace,
One certes, that promlfes no Element
Tb- 5ta_e t"kes notice of the priuate difference
In fuch a bufineffe.
Bctv_.xt yo,, _nd the Cardmall. I aduife you
Buc. I pray you who, my Lord ?
r And take
. -"zt ,, that wffhes towards you .
._.,.m _I,ear.,
Nor. All this was ordred by the good Dlfcretion
Hone,r, and plenteous fa'fety) that you reade
Ofthe right Reuerend Cardinall of Yorke.
The Cardizlals Mahce, and hts Potency
liuc, The diuell fpeed him : No roans Pye is freed
Together ; To confider farther, that
From his Ambiuout finger. What had he
What his high Hatred would effe&, wants not
To do in there fierce Vamties ?I s_onder,
A M;mfler in his Power. Youknow his Nature,
That th_h a Keechcan with his very bulke
Takevp the Rayes o'th beneti_iall Sun,
And ke_pe it from the Earth.
Nor. Surely Sir,
There's in him fluffe, th:t pat's him to there ends :
For being not propt by Aunceiqry, whole gra ce
Chalkes Sueceflbx s their way ; nor call'd vpon
For high feats done to'thCrowne ; neither Allied
To eminent AI_ftants ; but Spider-hke
Out of hi5 Selfe-drav_ing Web. O glues vs state,
The force of his owne merit makes his way
A gu_ft that heauen g_uesfor him, _hich buye,,
A place next to the Kmg.
a..4'ku-. I cannot tell
"_VhatHeauet_ hath giuen him : let fume Grauer eye
Pierce into that, but I can fee his Pride
Peepe through each part ofhim : whence ha's he tha%
Ifnot from Hell ?The Dauell is a N_ggard,
Or ha's galen all before, and he begins
A ncwt-]c.l in himCe_fe.
'//'_c. \Vhy the Diue]l,
Vpon this French gong .'me,tooke he vpon him
('\V,thouc the priu,ty o'th'King) Cappoinr
W,ho fhould attend on him¢ He makes vp the File
Of all the Gentry; for the mol_ part fuch
To whom as g_eat a Charge_ as helle Honor
He meant to lay vpcn: and lus ov, ne Letter
The Honourable I3oord of Councell, out
Muff fetch h_m m, heP0pets.
.db_w. I do kt_ow
Kinlmen__f n)t;_e,three at the leafl, that haue
By rhi_,lb ficken'd their Effaces,that neuer
They fh_!1abound as formerly.
_uc. Omany
'
tlaue brok_he,r backes _ith layingMannors on 'era
For this _reat lourney. What d_dth_svanity
:,
, But miniffer Commtm_ca_tionof
A moil pooreiffue.
"_.
Nor. G'reeumgly I thinke,
•_.
The Peace betv_eene the French and vs, not valewes
"Ihe Coil that did conclude _t.
_Bsc.Euery man,After the hideous florm e _hat follow'd,was
'.
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That he's Reuengefull; and 1know. hisSword
"Hath a fharpeedge :It's
long, ancgrmay be fa_de
It re_ches forte, and where "twdlnot extend,
Thither hedarttm Bofome vp my counfell,
You'l findei_ wholefome. Loe,v, here comes that Rock
That I aduiceyour flaunnmg.
Enter Cardmalllg"olfey,the PurJ_borne _eforebi_) certain¢
of the Guard, andtwo Secruariet .ttb P_pers : The
Cardm_ll,n Impdff'age,fixetb b, eyeonB_ckb_,m,_nd"Buckdngb_ us b_m_
bothfull oJd_fd.,_e.
_,r. The Duke ofBuc_sngbams Surueyor?Ha?
Where'l_h_s Examination?
Sect. Heere fo pleafe you.
_kr. I s he in petrol,ready ?
Sect. 1, pleafe your Grace.
Car. WelI,_'c fla_i!then know more,& B_c_ngb_m
Shall leffen this bigge locke.
Exeunt Cardimtil,andbis Traine.
Buc. This Butchers Curer is venom'd-mouth'd, and I
Haue not the power to muzzle him, therefore heft
Not wake him m hts flumber. A geggersbooke,
Out-worths a Nobles blood.
.N_. What are you chaff'd ?
/_ske God for Temp'rance, that's th'applianeeon¢17
Which your &feafe requires.
_ Buc. I read m's looks
Matter agawfl me, and his eye reuil'd
Me as h_s able& obie&, at th_sinltant
He boresme with rome tricke; He's goneto'tb'King :
Ile follow,and out.titre him.
Nor. StaymyLord,
,
And letyour R_fon with your Choller queflioq
What'uayou go abcmt :to climbe fleepe h,lles
Require,. flow pace at fi_ft. Angel is like
Afuii hot Horfe, who bemg allovc'd hi_ way
Selfe.mettle ty_es him : Not a man in England
Can aduife me like you: Be to your fel,re,
As you would to your Friend.
B_c.lie tothe Kmg,
And froma mouth ot Honor, quite cry down¢
Thi, .
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This/pp_h'f'ellow.
infolence; or preclaime.
' _
There's dl_ercnce _n6 ped'om. "
Nxrf. Be aduif'd_.
Heat rmta Fomace f0r.y6ur foe f0 hot
Tha_:itdo findge you, felfe, We _tyout-runne
By violent fwitmeff¢ that which we runat;
And lore by once-running : know younot,
The fire that mounts the hquor td't run ore,
In feemmgto hugnVefitit, wsflsit: beaduXd;
I fay againe there t_ no Enghfh Sonic
More ltronger to &re& you then yont fel fe; '
'
lfwith the lip of reafoa you would quenchj '
Orbat allay the fire bfpafl_on.
'_/_. Str,

:

....

•

....

-

._.,wr J_rm.&%.cSevg,l,a ,_.4rm, _m._ _
,_,f : "i
.
t.,o ortbeee ,.fd_nrv,_.
""'
Bra_d_n.Your,O_ce $crgeantr_ecute _t.
Serpent. Sir.
My Lord the Duke ofB_._¢,$b,m,and E_le'
Ot Hrrtfird,
St_
and N'_rth_t_,!
Arreft thee of High Treafon, m the name
Of our moil Soueraigne King.
" "
_BKeb...Lo_ou my Lord,
•
'_ • The net ha_ifalnevpon me, I fhaHperilh '_' ".'
V6_r deu_, and pra_hfc_
Be,fro. I am forty,
""
To fee you tune from liberty, to looke on
{',
Thebufinesprefent.
TJshisHJghnes pleafure
"

I am thankihll:o you,tad lle goe along
By your prefc, ipuon : but th_s top-proud fellow_
Whom f_om tht flow.of gall I name not, but
From fincere motions, by lncell,gence,
And proofes as cleere as Founts m I;d_, when
Weefeeead, gra_r_eofgra,ell; Idoeknow ' '
To be corrupt ami treafo_m,s.
N_'f. Say ,,or treafonous.
_B_/LFo'th'K_ng lie fay't,& make my vouch as flrong
As {bore of Rocke: attend. This h_ly Fo*e,
Ot Wolfe, or both (for he is equall ran'anus
As he is fubti!e, and as prone to mifchiefe,
Asable to perform't) h,s minde, avd place
. nfe&inR_one another, yea reciproeall_y,
Only to {hew his pompe, as well m France,
As here at home,fuggeffs the Ki,_gout Mailer
To this laf_ cOfl'lyTreaty: Th'enteru_ew,
That fwallowed fo much treafure, and hke s glafl'e
D_d breake ith'wrenchmg.
Nor_ Faith ,and fo _tdid,
/iuc_Pray g,ue me fauour Sir: This euntfing CardS,all
']['heArticles o'th' Combination drew
As htmfelfe pleas'd;and they weteratified
As he cride thus le_ be, to as much end,
"
AsgiueaCrutch to th'dead. Bu_our Count-Cardinall
Hasdoae this,and ti_ well: for worthy Wolf£y
'Wl,o cannot erte) he did _t. Now th_s followes,
Which as I take it, isa kinde of Pupl,_e
To th'old dam Treafon) C'b_r/esthe Emperour,
Vnder pretenc_ to feethe Q_seae his Aunt,
(For twas indeed hisco_aur, last he came
To
Wolf_)here
Hiswhifper
fcares wet,:
that the makesvifitttion,
taterview betwixt
Englan d and France, mxght through their amity
Breed him Comepreiudtc'e; for from this League,
Peep'd harmes that menac'd him Priuily
Denies with ourCardinal, and asItrot
Which I doe well; for I am lure the Ef_perour
Paid ere he promied, _vhe_eby his Suit was granted
Ere it was ask'd.'"Bat when the way was made
And pau'd with gold :" the Emperor thus defir'd,
That hc would plea{'eto altqth_e Kings cour re,
And breake the forefaid petreL'ilL,'the KtnRknow
(As foone hefhall by me_ that thu_ the Csti]idiH
Does buy andfe_ls Honour at he pleiffes, . ,' '"
And for his o_,neiduantage.
Nor]'. I am fo,ry
To heare this of him; and could wifh he 'acre
Somthing mtflaken in't.
'2_ack,: No, t_c_ta tillable:
I doe pronounce htm m that very fl_ape
He lhail appease in proofe.

Yo_ t'hallto th"Tower.
_'"
'
B_c_. It will helpeme nothing
'"
To plead mine Innocence; for that dye is on me
Whtch makesmy whiClt pa,xlblack. ]he Willof Heau'h
Be done in this and allthings: I obey.
OmyLord-4_urg_v:
Fare you w¢ll,
Bran. Na_, he mutt beare you compaay.'_ht King
Is pleas'd you fl_allto th_l'owet3ill you kndw
How he determines further.
-4b_r..As the Duke fatd,
-' The will of Heauen be done, and the King_ pleafuie
By me obey'&
' _'rp. Here is awarrant _Tom
, ' a,
The King ,t'attach Lord 2Fl_wrec_, and the Bodi¢_
of the D,,kes Con feffor, lohn deI_ Cm',
Ol_e Gdbert Pec_,his Councellour.
,.
B_c_ So, %;
Thefe are the limbs o'th' Plot: no more I h_pe.
'
Br_. A Monke o'th'Cbarrreux.
"
_Bncb.:0 _/wbaell Ho_b_nt?
Era. He.
_Buck. My Surueyor is fake : Ti,e ore-great C_rdi_
""
H_th fheuv'd him gold; my hie is fpand _lready:
! am the (_adow ofpoore B_b_bvu_,
'
WhofeF,,ureeuenth,sinflantLlowdputso_
"
By Darkning my cleere Sunne.My L'ordsfarewelk Ea_..
,- '

Scent Secunda.

_ .-.

'

.¢.

Cot.eft.
King
trent L
Ita_i_g _ J_ Cardi_Mtfb_/2
do', #l_Emer
Noble:,
a.dSir
Tbom_aLoae,_:
tb¢ Cardn_all
_iaceshtmfelfe vnder theK,ugsfrctf _"
bit right ._,

- "

Ki,g. My life it felfe, and the befl heart.tilth
Thankes you for this great care: I floodi'th'leueil
Of afull-eharg'd c_nfederaoe, and glue thankea
To you thatchoak'd it. Lecbe cald before va,
That Gentleman of Ba_gh_mt,
in peffon,
lle heare him his confefftons mflifieo
,
Andpoint Ey point the Treafona of his Maifiers
He fhall agsine relate.
.4 noyfi witbi_ cr_ng room fi_rt_ _ttt_tt, _arr'd _ t_t
7)_1_.,of Norfilk4. E, tw d_ _.__.w_,
I¢_II_ _I
Sn_l_e:fl_ _uls. King r(ah.fr_hi_ $ta_
t,_,.r_ho. _, lb._s _mdt6wmrh
b_r _r_ him.
_¢n.
Nay, we muff longer kneels;l a_aSulgor.
King. Arife,and take place by vq halle _o_ilg$ult
Neuer name to,vs; you haueihtlf¢amrpoWma
The
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|Kepewt your wi_
isle ic.
'
"
"
.|
,._n.
T.hank:you¢ Maiefly
,.
Thac you would ioue your f©lfe,andin that lou¢ . '._
Not vnconfidc.red leaueyour HonouLnot
The dlgn,ty of your Ofllcei is the poynt
O(,ny Petition.
K,,. Lady mint proceed.
._t,.
I am fol,oted nor by a few,
And thole oltrue condmon; ] hat your Sublets
A,tem great grieaance: Thc_ehau¢ beeneCommi_ons
Sea downe a_ong 'era, which hath flaw'd the heart
Ot'a_,ltheir Loyalties; wherein, although
M/good Lord Catdmall, they vent reproches
Mot{ bitterly on you,as putter on
Ofthefeex_ions:
yet theKing.our Maifler
(not
Whole Honor Heauen {h_eldfrom foile;euen he elcapes
Lung,age vnma,nerly ;ye,,tuch which breakes
"fne tides'of loyalty, and almo_ appeares
In lowd Rebellion.
2Vorf. Iqoc almo_ appearcs,
It doth appeare; for, vpo_hcfe Taxations,
The Clothiers all not able to maincaine
The many to them longing, haue put off
The Spmaers, Catdets, Fu|lers,\Veauers,who
Vnfit for other life,compeld by hunger
And lack of other meanes, in defperate manner
Daring tb'euent too ch'ceeth,ar¢ all in vprore,
And d_nger ferues among them.
Km. Taxation?
Wherein?and what Taxation? My Lord Cardinall,
Yon that arc blam'd for it ahke w_th v_,
Know you ofth,s Taxation?
C_/. Plcat'e you Sir,
I knnw but o{ a tingle pa_t in ought
Pertaines to oh'Saute- and front but in that Fde
Where
tell flaps
me.
_.._e,.others
No,my
Lord with
?
You tct_owno more then others? But you flame
Things that are knowne alike, which are not wholf°me
To thole whtch would not know them_ and yet muf_
Perforce be their acquaintance. Thefe exa_ons
(\Vhereof my Soucraigne would haue note) alley are
Mof_pefhlent toth'l_eari,g,and to beare 'e.n,
iThe Backe is'Sate,riceto th'toad ; They fay
They are dauis'd by you, ¢t ¢14¢you furl'co
Too hard an exclamation.
gm. Sull Exa_q_on:
The nature of it, in what kind¢ let's know,
I_ this ExaCtion?
Q_eeaLIam much too ",en:urous
O
In ten_'.ing of your patience; but am boldned
Vnder your promis'(i pa.rdon. The Subic6h griefe
Comes through Con,raiSons,which compels from ¢_ch
The fixt part of I_isSubita_cc,to be ]cuicd
#
Without delay, and the pretence for th_s
Is na,_'_our_arr_s
m France'.thi_ makes bold mouths,
Tongues fpic ti_ctr duties oub ,_d cold l_eatts freeze
Allegeance mthcm ;_thci_ curies now
l.lue where xheir prayers d'J. and _t'sc_me to pall'e,
This tradable obed;ence is a SJaue
To each mcenkd Will: I ,_.ou!dyour Highnefl'e
Would g.ue _tquicke coni_detauon; tot
There is no primer bafeneffc.
iCm.By my life,
This is ag_,nt_ our plaafur¢ ..
#
nd
_L
.,=-

-.

-

1hauenofurther gone in thil, _b¢,_liF.
,, """"
A finglevolce,and that notpaftme,bum
By learned approbation of the ludges: Ill am
Traduc'd by ignorant Toagums,whtch neither know
My faculties nor patron,yet will be.
The Chronicles of my doing : Letmefay,
'TIs but the fate of Place,and the rough Brake
That Vertne muff go¢ through : we muff not flint
Our neceffary a_lons, m the fcare
TocopemahciousCenfurers,whicheuer,
As _au'nous F,{hea doe a gcffell follow
"1hat is **ewtrim'd ; but benefit no further
Then vai,ly longing. What we oft doe bet't,
By ficke Interpreters (once weak¢ ones) is
Not ours,or not allow'd; whatwotfl_as oft
HItt.ng a groffer quality, is cfide vp.
For our belt A_ : if'we {hall fland f_dl,
In fcarc ourmotion w,ll be mock'd,or carp'd at,
We lhouidtake route here, where we fit;
Or fit State Statues onely.
K,,. Things done well,
And wlih acare, cxea',pt themfelucs from fence:
Thmgs done withoutexamplc_in their iffuc
Are to be feat d. Haue you aPrefidcnt
Of this Comm_on ? 1beleeue,not any.
We muff not _end our Sub_e&sfromour Lawes,
And Ftickethem inour W_ll. S,xt pa_t of each ?
A trembhng Contnbut,m ; why we take
From euery Tree, lop, be, ke,and part o'ch' Timber :
And though wc lcaue tt wid_a route thus hackh
The Ayre will d_mke d_eS_p, To euery Coumy
Where this Is quefl,on'd,ten.t our Letters, w_th
Free pa, don to each man that has deny'de
The torte of this CommdGo_l: pray lookc too'c;
I p,._c_t to yout c,_c.
w:th
you.
LetCard.
there A
beword
Letters
w_lt
to eur,y Shire,
Of the Ktng_grace a_d pardon : the gteeued Commons
Hardlyconceiue of me. l.e_ it be no_sd,
Tl_at through our IntercoStal, tht_ Re,okement
And pardo_ _orre.. : l _l_allanon aduife you
Furfi_crm t!le procced:ng.
Exit Secret.
E,ter Sur,_jor.
_.._n. ! am furry, that the Duke of_c_,gb_
Is run ,n your d_plcafure.
K,_. It grieuesmany :
The Gentleman is Lear_fd,and a muff rare Speaker,
To Nature none more bound ; his trayning fucb,
"1hat he may f'orn,fh
and mf_ru_ great Teachers,
And neuc_ facile fi_rayd out of h_mielfe: yet fee,
When theft- fo Nnble benefits {hall proue
Not well difpos'd, the minde growing once corr,pt,
They tutt_cto riotous foemen, ten times mote vgly
Then ¢ucr they were fair¢. This man fo _ompleat,
Who was enfold 'mo_gfl wonders; and when we
Almof_witl_ rauilh'd h0,ing.couht not finde
His hourc offpecch,amin_:te: He, (my Lady)
Hath into monl_rous habit, put the Graces
That once were his,and i_ become as blacke,
As if befmear'd i_ hell. Sit by Vsdou fl_al,hence
(Thi_ wa, h,..,G,'ntleman m rt.fl) of him
"II_,ngsto Rrtke lq onour fad. Bid him recount
_ll,c
fore.recited pr,,c_des.whercof
We cannot feele too I,ttle, heart too much.
Card. .
:

_'

_.,xa

Card. stind ,o_th,_withbold_irit
rdate,A'hatyou
] Moq hke t carefuU Subie_ h_c coI][e_q_d
•
] OUt of the Duke of'Bag'/t.m$$,m_o
i Kv,. Speake freely.
i Sue. Firfi,ltwasvfilallwithh:m;
eneryday
ill woMd infe& his Speed_ : That if the K:ng
Sho:dd without tfi"ae dye; hee'l carry it A,
To make the Scepter ht_. Thefever!¢ words
l'ue heard ham viler to his Conne _n Lave.
Lord .,46_ _nr,to whom by orb he menat'd
Reuen_-e v?on the Cardtn.Cl.
C'ad. Pl.afe your HtglmetTenme,
This da',gerous coneeptmn in _his point,
Not f:e_ce2 by his w.h to yot_r H_gh perfim ;
Hit wl;l is ,nolt mahgnant,t, ld it flretcl_cs
Beyoud youto ymar _endl.
_een.
M y learn'd Lord Cp.rdinAg,
Dcltuer sll wtlh Chamy.
K_:_, Spe.,ke on_
How gro:t:;uccJ :'.c: his T tle to the Crowne

bhould hayegoueoff.
Kt_. H_? What.fo rancke? Ab,ha,
,
"
_
.
T here a mtf_hiefe in this man; cenfl thou fly further ?
Sat. I can my Liedge.
g,*. Proceed.
S.r. Being at Greta.re:./;,
A f.e, you," Htghneff= had reFtou'd rhc t'_ke
"
About Sir walt, am "£/umer
(_lant,
K/_. I remembes of ruth a t,me, being my fwom feeThe Duke temn'd h,m I_. But on: what hence?
Stied If (quoth he) 1 t,': this had bcene committed,
As tothcTo_er,
l thought: I x_ot_!dhauel, tal.t
The Part my !:a' her me,tat to. a_ vron
Tb'Vfmpvr
R,./,ard,_ho b,,,_g at S.,ldm 7.
Made [utt to come m's pre:'c:_ce;whtt h _t_anted,
(M ',,e made femblance of h't d'ay)v,'ould
Ha ee put hi s knife into him.
Ki*. A Grant rt,_ytor.
Card. Now M z:lam,may his Highnes liue i:_,fieedome,
And thisman out of.V"tdoo.
_,,O_.rn. GodmendalL
•
(fa)"a?i
_¢_. ] !'er s '.'omtht.,g more would out-f thee; _,,hat:
St."_. Aftcr tbei)::ke his Father, v_tth the knlt_
He fl_etch',! h, fi,a':d _.,tth one t_and on hn dagger,
Another fpread ou sbl_ aft. n:oun_mg his eyes,
He did dtl'(harge a humble Oath.whole tenor
Was, were I_e eu:ll vs'd,he v, ould outgoe
|hs F-,tbt_, by as much ss a per/ormance
Do'_ an _rtefolttte pu:pof:.
K,-. "I'LeI,'_ },is period,
',
To/heath his knife m ,s : he is attath'd,
Call him to prefem t_yaIl : if he may
Fmde mercy i_ the Law,'tis his; if'none,
let him not fec]Ctofvs : By day andnight
Hee't Traytor tc th' height,
rxe_t.

Ilz

Vpon our fail:, "ot:'_si'c_at bali thottheardl_im,
A: a',-,": ,r_e :p:ake ot26hr?
'
,;,_. _ie wa_ brought to this,
By a vaiue Prophetic ofl_bo/,u
Henton.
Kin. \Vhat was that Ite_ten ;_
S,tr Sir, a £'/_rtrmx Fryer,
His Confeflbr.who ted tu:n euery minute
With words of Soueraignty.
Kin. How know't_thou this ?
S_r. Not long before your H'gneffe t'pc3 :o F_ance,
The Duke being at the Rt, t'e,.cv'tth.n the Part(]',
Saint L_m e,:ce Poult,,e,_y,d,! ot .r.e demand
Wha_ was the fpeech amol'g :I e l.ondoners_
Concetningthe
French lourt:ev. I rephde,
Men feare the fret_ch wouM pioue perhdtous
To the K,_gs danger : prefently, the Duke
Sai_'twat tide feare indeed_ and that he doubted

l"

'T_,ouldproue.th_verityof_rtaine
words
Spoke by a holy Monke, that oft, fayes b_,

'

Scwna

Hath tent ro me, wtflaing me to permit
Iobn de la Car, my ChaFlaine,a choyce howre
To heard from hun a matter offt,me mo,t:e'at.

Torrid.

Fnter L. Clxm_i4itw _d g Sandys.
L. Cb. l_'t po_ble the fpcls of Fringe fhould iuggle
Mcq into fuch flrange myflcnes ?

Whom after vnder the Comt,,i:_ot, s Scale,
He follemnly had fworne, that what he fpt, ke
My Chaplatae to no Creaturelming,but
To me, _ould vttet', with demure Confidence,
This paufingly t_afu'de; neither the King, .a_r's He v_s
(Tell you the Duke) fhall ptot]_ertbid him flrm¢
To the loue o'th'Commonahy,
the Duke
Shall gouerne Eeghnd,
Q,_u_, Ill kr, ow you well,
You stere the Daket Surueyor,and loft your Ofl'_ce
On tl_e compltim erth ' Tenants; take good need
You charge not in yoL,e fpleene a Noble perfon,
And fpoy)e yonr nobler Smd,; I fay_take heed;
Yes,heartily brfeec.h yD,.
Ki,e. Lethim on : God forward.
Sw-. On my Soule, l le fpeake bm |t'uth.
I told my Lord the Duke, by th'Dmeh illo_on|
The Mo_ke might be decem'd, and that 'twas dangerous
For this to ruminate on this Io farre, vl_till
ltfor g'd him fume deft gno,which berng beleea'd
It was much like to doe: He anf_er'd,Tul'h,
It can doe tm_ nO damage: adding further,
That had the King in his laf} S_ckaeffe faild,
The Cardinals and S_r Thoreau L,_ls heads

L. Sin. New cagtomet,
"Ihotq_h they be neuer fo rldi_ulou%
(Nay let 'tin be vumanly) yet are follow'd,
L. Ct_. A s fated as 1 lee,all the good out ]_11_lL[h
Haue got b_ the late Voyage, is but m_reljf
A tic or two o'th' face, (but they are fl_rewd inlet')
For when _hev hold 'en,_you _ould fwea_e dke_d_,
, Their ve:v nof, s t_sdbeef, Councellours
To Pe?m or Clothar_m,:hey keepe State fo.
I.. s_,_. They haue all Dew legs,
A',d lame ones ; one wot, la rak¢ It,
' Tl,at neuer fed'era pace before, the $pauea
A Spring-halt rain'damong'em.
L. Cb, Death my Lord,
Their cloathes at e alter fucb a Pagan eel too'r,
That fare th'haue worse out Ck iElendome;howaow.*
What newes_Sir 7bo_ L_/D

I. it. I29--I.
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Em_ Sirl"b_,a
1,_£
Lo_il. Fakh my Lord,
I heat'e of none but the new IProehmlltfi_
That's clapt vpon the Court Gate,
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TheCourt
refocmation
of ourtraud'd
Gallants,
That£m.
filhhe
with quartels_
ttlk¢,and
Tgylotl.
L. Cba_, I'm glad 'el; there;
blow I would pray our Monfie.,rs
To thinke'an Enghl'h C.ourraeamay be wife,
And neuer fee the Lwm#re.
L_: They mufftether
(.:Forfo tun th-. Condttions) leaue theft remnants
Of Foole and Feather,that they got in l_tancea
With all their honourable points of ignorance
Pertaining thereunto; at Fights and Ftre-workes,
Abufing better men then they can be
Out ofa forretgne wlfedome, renouncing cleane
The faith they haue in Tennis andtall Sto,kmgs,
Short blif_-ed Breeches, and thole types ofltauell ;
And vnderf_and ag_ine like honet_ men,
Orpack to there old Playfdlowes;there, I tskt it,
They may CstmPrsal_al, wee away
The legend oftheir lewdneffe,and be laugh'd at.
L. $_. Tis time to glee'era Phyfi.cke, their dtfeares
Are growne fo catching.
L. eh, m_ What a loffe our Ladies
Will haue of theft trim vanities ?
L_I.
I marry,
There w_ll be woe indeed Lords, the flye whorfont
Haue got a fpeeding tricke to lay downe Ladies.
&French Song, and aFiddle, ha's no Fellow.
L. 5_. The Diuell fiddle "era,

.

ttdmts. A J'mamT4bk _der_ St4ts for tbc cwdiull, d
lowL_ T_k for t_ Ga_fts. TlarGEM_ dramsBalkH,
_d da_,rsotberLa_s,& Goalsmcm,as_fls
at _c _lwr¢; _ dmwsberDmr#_ser
$rrHnw3r G_/ford.
$. Hem.Grail,.Ladyer_
A gentrtll w&comc from his Grace
Salutes ye all ; That Night he dedh;ates
"1"ofaire content,and you: None heer¢ he hopes
In all this Noble geuy, has brought with her
One careabroad : her would haue all as merry: •
As .fidt, good Company, good wine,good welcome,
Cau make good people.
Enta" L, ClmmlmrlAir,
t L, 5,mds.dnalLo_il.
O my Lord_ y'are tardy ;
The very thought of this raise Company,
Clapt _tngt to me.
_.bam. You are young Sir H_"y GRilford.
3_. Sir Tl_,u LoHeil,had the CardinaU
But hA_e my Lay-thuughu in himj fume of theft
Should finde a rennin g Banker,ere they retied,
l thmke would better pleafe em: by my life,

[ am glad they,"are going,
-,
For fare there s no conuening ot era: now
An honeff C00ntty Lord as I am, beaten
g long time out of play, may bring his plaint fens,
And haue an houre of hearing,and by't Lady
Held currant Muficke too.
L. Ch_a_. Well tiid Lord Sand,,
Your Colts tooth is not carl yet ?
L.$_. No my Lot d,
lqor Ihall not while I haue a flampe.
L. Cb_m. Sir Tboma,
Whither wore you a gel,g?
L,0_. To the Cardinals;
Your Lordfhip is a gueft too.
L. Chdm. O,'ttt true;
This night he makes a Supper,and a great one,
To many Lords and Ladies; there will be
The Beauty of this Kingdome Ile alTuteyou.
_t_. That Churchman
Beares a bounteous minde mdeed,
A hand as ftmtfull at ti_eLand that feeds vs,
His dewes fall euery _here.
L. Cloam. No doubt bee's Noble ;
Fie bad a blacke mouth that laid other ofhim.
L. S,_. He may my Lord,
Ha'. wherewi:hall m him ;
Sparing would {hew a worfe finne,the.n ill Oo_tit_e,
Men el his way, lhould btfmofi iibera]l,
They are feeheere for eromplet.
L. Chem. "l'rue,they are re;
But few now giue fo great oriel:
My Barge flayet ;
Your Lordfhtp {hall along : Come, tend Sit ;ir_o_,
We [hall be iate dee,which I would ,'_othe,
For I was fpoke to, wtth Sir Ho,,j C,,dfiri
This night to be Comptrollers.
L. Sa_, 1 am your Lotd/:hips.
Exeunt.

They area fweet foolery offaire ones.
L,*. O that your Lordfh,p werebut now Cenfeffor,
To one or t_o of th01e.
Sa,_. I would I were,
They fho,ld finde earle pennanee.
Lol. FJtth how earle ?
S*,,. As earle as a dowr_e bed would affoord it.
Cioam. Swee" Lad_etwill tt pleafe you fit; S_rH_rr]
Place you that fide. lie take the charge of this:
H_sGrace is entrmg. Nay,you mult not freeze,
Two women plaCd together,makes cold weather:
My Lord S,.,,d:,you areone wdl keeps 'erawaking :
pray fit becweene tl_efeLadies.
_ ._ -__
San. By my faith,
et
And thaake your Lordfhip : by your leaue fweet Ladies,
IfI chance to talke a ht,le wdde,forgme me:
Ihad It from my Father.
M,,. 2/_/. Was he mad Sir ?
$,m. O very mad, exceed:ha mad,in lout too;
But he would bitenone, _uttas I doe now,
He would K_ffeyo. T wemy w,th a breath.
C/_,_. Well lied my Lord :
So now fare fat*ely feared : Gntlemen,
"_"he _en,_ance lye, or)you; tf theft titre Ladies
Parle away fr,_wnmg.
$_n. For my little Cure,
Leg me alone.
H_o_e_, _nttr Ca'diudlwo/fih #mdt,_s _ St_ts.
Cad Y'are wel nine my fatre Gue.qs,that noble Lady
Or Gentleman that is not freely merry
Is not my Friend. This to confirme my welcome,
And toyoo all good health.
Sam, Your Grace tsNoble,
Let me haae fueh t Bowie may hold my t_aka_,
And hue me fo much talking.
Cmd. My Lord $_m/t,
'
!
=
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I ambeholdtng toyou : cheereyour neighbours :
Ladies you ate not merry; G¢.ntlemen,
Whole fault is thn?
,
.¢hn. The red wine firfl muff rife
Ia their loire cheekes my L_rd, then wee fnallhaue'em,
Talkevs to filence.
.,./,.7/.You are a merry Gnarler
My Lord Sands.
San. Yes, tflmakemy play:'
Heer's to your Ladtfh,p, and pledge it Madam:
For tls to fuch athtng.
.,4n.7/. You cannot Ihew me.
Drum andTr_mpo, Cb_cr: dsfcbargd.
ra,_. I told your Grace_ they would talke anon.
Card. What's that?
Cba_. Looke out three,rome ofye.
Card. What warhke voyce,
And to what end is this? Nay,l.adte_,feare not ;"
By all the lawes of Warre y'are t,tm:ledg'd.
EMter a Scruant.
('btm. t-low now,_.hat is't ?
Ser,. A noble troupe of Strangers,
For fo they feeme; th'haue left their Barge and landed,
And hither make, as great Embaffadors
From forraignePrinces.
Card. Good Lord Chamberlaine,
Go,gme 'era welcome;you can fpeake the French tongue
i And pray reeeme em Nobly. and condu& etn
:Into our prefence, where th_sheaueu of beauty
Shall fl_meat full vpon them. Some attend hem.
You haue now a brok,en Banker,but wee'l mend it.
^ good dlgeflton to _ou all ; and oncemore

Chum, Such a one, they all confefle
Th_ re is indeed, which they would haue yc.urGrace
Fad our, and he will take it.
C_rd. I. et t'refee then,
By all your good leaues Gentlemen ; beetellemake
My rnyall choyce.
igi,. Ye haue found him Cardmall,
You hold a CarteAffembly ; you doe well Lord:
You are a Churchman,or lie tell you Cardina_
:
I flaould judge now vnhappdy.
Card. I am glad
Your Grace is grow ne fo ple0fant.
IGn. My Lord Chambedaine,
Pro, hue come bidder, what falre Ladle's that!
Chain. An't pleafe yourGrace,
Sit 7bom_ 7/stllensDaughter,the Vtfcount 7_cbfordt
One ofher H,ghneffe women.
Kfn. By Heauen Ihe is a da,nty one.Sweet heath
I were vnmannerlyto takeyou out,
And not to klfle you, A health Gentlemen,
Let it goe round.
Card. Sir TbomasLoHel, is the Banker ready
I'ti: Pnuy Chamber ?
L_, Yeb my Lord.
Card. Your Grace
1 feare, with dancing is a little heated,
gm I t_._retoo much.
Cdrd. There'_ frefher ayre my Lord,
""
In the next Chamber.
K,,,, Lead in your Ladies eu'ry one.: Sweet _artner
1mull not yet Co.fake you : Let's be merry,
] -1"odrake to thefe fanreLadies,and a meafure
To lead 'era once agame,and then let's dreame

I fhowre a welcome
.,4llnfe,onandTables
yee : welcome
rcmou'd.
all.
_ Good
'O,'bo'sbelt
my LordCa,'dinali
,,] _quour.
Let the
: I Mt_fickeknock
haue half'eaaozen
at. healths,
_.re_tntw_tbT_._as.
Hoboyes. Enter King and _tbers _u Mask.eft, b_BitedId_f
Sbepbeards, v/ber'd by the Lwd Chamber/dine. 7 bq
........

r,f,
d,,,aO
lute him.

c,,d.,,a.,,a

1,-

A noble Company : what are their pleafures ?
Chum. Becaufe they fpeak no Enghfb,thus they praid
To tell your Grace : That haumg heard by fame
Ofthis fo Noble and fo fstre affembly,
l'his night to meet heere they could doe no Ieffe,
Out of the great refpe& they beare to beauty) ,
But leaue the,r Flockes,and vnder your faire Condu&
Craue leaue co view there Ladies,and entreat
Au houre of Reueh with 'era.
_ard. Say, Lord Cbamberlaine,
They haue done my poore houfe grace :
For which I pay'era a thoufand thankes,
And pra_'em take their pieafi_res,
Chaffolaf:us, Kmg and .4_ B_IIe_o
K**g. The fairefl hand I euer touch'dr O Beauty,
Tdl now I neuet knew thee.
_f_fid(e_ Da,e_.
¢_rd. My Lord.
Cb_m. YourGrace.
C_d. Pray tell'era thus much fi'om me:
There lhould be one amongff 'era by his perfon
More worthy this place thet_my felfe, to whom
(lf l but knew him) with mjt lone and duty
I would Cut,under it.
,
Wb_.
Cb_. I will my Lord.
Card. What fay they t

/Itus Secun&s. Scenarima.
__"
......
_nrer t_o Gentlemen at fi_crall D_res.
I. Whether away fo fail ?
z. O, God faue ye :
Eu'n to the Hall, to hear_ _ hat fl_ailbecome
Of the great Duke of Buckingham.
r. lie faue you
That labour Str. Ali's now done but the Ceremony
Of bringing burke thePrifoner.
z. Werc you there ?
_. _es mdeed was I.
'
a. Pray fpeake what ha'shappen'd.
t. You may gueffe quickly what,
a. Is he lbu:_dgmhy ?
,. Yes truely is he,
And condemn'd vpon't.
st.
I am forty fort.
x. So are a number more.
z. But pray how puff it ?
_. lie tell you in alittle. The great Duke
Came to the Bar; where, to his accufatmn$
He pleaded flill not guilty, andalleadged
Many {harpe reafons to defeat the Law.
The Kings Attorney on the contrary,
Vrg'd on the Examinations, proofes_confefl'ams
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To him brought _
t,_ to his f,_ ;
At which appear d alta'inl_him, hb $urueyoc
Sir G//_t
P¢¢_ his _hancellour#nd
h/m Ca',
Confeffot tobtm,with that Diuell Monke,
H_tk,./m:,that made this mifchtefe.
s. That was her
That fed him with hi, Prophecies.
I. The fame,
All there aceus'd him flrongly, which be falne
Would haue flung fromhim; but indeed he couidnot;
gad fo his Peeres vpon chit euidence,
Haue found him guilty of high Treafon. Mu_h
He fpoke,and learnedly for hfe : But all
Was either P ittied in him,or for g otter.
z. After all this,how did he beare h:mfelfe ?
t. When he wasbrought agen to th'Bar, tohor_
His Knoll rung out, his ludgement, hc was flifd
With fuch an Agony,he fweat extreamly,
&nd fomthmg fpoke in choller, dl, and huffy:
But he fell to hirer,rife againe, and f_eetly,
In all the refl {hew d amofl Noble patience.
2. I doe not thinke he feares death.
x. Sure he does not,
He neuet was fo womani{h, the cauf¢
Hc may alittle grieue at.
a. Certainly,
The Cardinall ts the cad ofthis.
I. Tis iikdy, •
By all conjectures : Fir_ Kdd_res Attendure,
Then Deputy of Ireland,who remou'd
! Earle S_rr_,was fens thither, and m hafttoo,
I Leaf_ he fhould hdpe hts Father.
!
z. That tticke ot State
[ Wan a deepe enuious one,
|
t. Athisteturue,
No doubt he _tll requite it ; this ts noted
(And generally) who euer the Kmg fauours_
The Ctrdnall mfhndy wdl finde m_ploymenr,
_,ndfarre enough from Court too.
t. All the Commot_s
Hate h,m pernicioufly,and o' m¢ Confcier.ce
Wt{h him ten faddom deepe : _Ihts Duke as mutb
iTheyloueanddoareon:callbtmbt'ur.teou_B_r_gh'_m'
The Mirror of all courtcfie.

'

roe men#ny gufldcfl'eblood muff cry agfinit "cm.
For fur,her hie in thn world I fie'tohope,
Nor will I fur,although the King hauc mtrciea
More then I dare make faulu.
You few that lou'd me,
And dare be bold to weepe for B,¢_/_tam,
Hta Noble Friends and Fellowcs; whom to leaue
la only bmer to him, only dying :
Go¢ with me like good Angels to my end,
And as the long diuorce of Steele fals on me,
Make ofyour Prayers one fweet Sacnfice_
And hft my Soule to Heauen.
Lead on a Gods name.
L0_//. 1doe befeech yourGrace, fot charit)_
Ifeuer any malice in your heart
Were h,d sgai.'tf_me, now to forgiuc me fiankly.
7/ack.. barTbom_ Lowell,I as kce forgiue you
As I would be fotgiutn • I forgiuc all.
There cannot be thole numbctleffe offence1
G,intt me,that I _:annot take peace with:
No blacke Enuy {hall make my Graue.
Commend mee to his Grace :
And if he fpcake of Buck2nyb_n; pray tell hi,n,
You met hemhalle in Heauen: my ,owes and pr_yer,
Yet ate the Krags; and till my Soulc fortike,
Shall cry for bltfllngs on h_m. May he liue
Longer then I haue time to tell it,s veares ;
Eu:r belou'd and Ioumg, may hts Kale be ;
And when old T,me {hall lead him to his cndt
Goodneffe and he,fill vp one Monument.
Lo-. To th' water fideI mutt condu_q your Gtaeet
,q_e, glue my Charge vp to S_rN_cbd,_ _x,
Who vndertakes you to your end_
_'a_x Ptepa:e tl_ere,
Thel)uketscommn_g:
See the Barge be r':ady,
_nd tit tt w_th fuch furniture as fmte*
l"l_eGreatneff¢ of betPerlbn.
B_u_ Nay, Str N_chd, u,
Let It alonei my State now will but moeke me.
When I cam, l'mbrr, 1was 1 ord |hgh Co,,flable,
An._Dul, e r f'2'uck,,_bam : ncw,poore fdwardBoh_n;
Yet I am rtcher then my bale Acculerh
That neuer knev_what l ruth meant : I now fealeit ;
A'_d_ ,th that bloud wih make 'era one day groane tbr't.
My noble Father He*r? of _cb!r, gham,

E_ter B,c_n._bam from bu Arra_nmenr, Tt_fl,,et _ore
Ib,m,tbe Axe*ab abeedgeto.ard_ b,m. HMberdso*e_cb
fide, a_roo_ted
mtlb Sir Tl_oma Louell, 5_rNrcbol_u
l/a_x, S_r _Mt_r Sards_ _ndeomm_n_eo_lt,_'c.

\_/ho fitt_ ra,t. d head againtl Vlhrpmg R:ckard,
Flying for fuccour to he. Serusnr _B_m_fler,
Being dtfltel_; wa. by that wretch betratd,
And _tthout Tryall, tell; Gods peace be with him.
lIet.ry the qeauen'h l'uctee_mg, truly p,ttymg

,. Stay there Sir,
And fee the noble rum d ma,_you fpeake of.
a Let'. fiand clofe vtd b,.i.old hem.
_Bm_ All good people,
You that titus Grre haue coate to pittyme,
Heare what I Gy,and thengoe home and lore me.
I hane th_s day tccexu'd aTra_tors mdgemeut,
Andbythat hansom,tit dye;yet tteautnbeate'Mtnes,
And ff I bane a Court:race. let _tfincke me.
Earn a_the ?_xefalls, _f1be not faahfall.
"Ihe Law I beare no malice f_t my dead,,
T'has done vpon the prostates.but 1ufhce :
gut thole that fougt,t el, I could ¢¢_fhmote CI.tdhaus:

bl_ Fathers i,_fle; hl_ea mort Royal, Prince
I<eflor'd ,,:r ,., re) H .r,,,ut s : ,nd out ofruines
M adomy !'; a._.eonce n ore Noble. No_ his Sonne,
lh.,r_ :r,e E_ght,Lffe,hot_our,Nameand
ad
"!hat ,t,ade mehappy ; at ot_etttoake ha't taken
For euer fro,n the World I leadmy Ttyall,
And muff needs lay _Noble our; wt,tch makes me
_ httlehappter the_a,y wretthed Patbet.:
Yet thus Sterewe a_e ,,no m Fortunes;both
Fell by our _.eruar.% bythole Men wc lou'd mt_A m,_t{vnn_t-rall andfaithleffe Setut_e.
I lea,ten ha', an end in Ill t yet_you that l'eare me.
"1he',from a dying man recelue ascertakne:

(Be what they well) I heat: ely (o_i; ,_,e'em;
Yet let em iooke they glory hot ,n n,t[_l,¢fe.

_'ltert you arehber_ll of your loues and COUne,lt •
Be late you be not 1oo1¢; - lot d'.ofc y Ou make ....
frtendt.
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Li/,of
And giueyour heartsto; whenthey oncepetceia¢
The leaffrub in your fortunes,fall awry
LNe waterfrom re, neuerfound againe
Butwhere they meane to finkeye: allgoodpeopl© Pray for me.I muffnora forfake ye;the lafl houre
Of my long weary life is come vpon me :
Farewell; and when you would fayfomthing that is fad,
Speake howI feb.
I hauedone;andGod forgiue me.
Ereu_t Duk3a_dTr,_e.
t. O, thts is full of pitty;Str,it colt
I (care,too many cuff ca on _hetr heads
]'hat _ere tl,e Authors.
2. Itthe Duke be gui!tkfl'e,
'Tis full of woe : yet I can g,ue you inckling
Of an enfuing euill0 if it fall, Greater then this.
t. Good Angels keepe it ,_'omvs:
Wh_t may it be? you doc ant doubt my _'_ith Sir?
z. This Secret is fo weighty,'twtll requite
•A (flung faith to couceale It.
t : 1-ct m e haue it :
Idoe not talke much.
a. I am confid,nt;
You thall Str: Dm you not of late dayes heare
A buzzt.,,g ofa Separauon
Bctweene theKmg and Katherine ?
t, Yes,but it held not_
For when the King once heard it.nut ofanger
Fie lent command to the Lord Mayor flralght
To flop the rumor;and allay thole tongues
"Ihat dutff &(perle it.
z. Butthat (lander Sir,
I_ found a truth now: for it growes agen
F*clher then e',e it wa_ ; at_dheld for certaine
The King wall venture at it. E_ther the Catdmall0
Ot fume about him neere, haue out ofmahce .
To the good Q ueeue, poffefl hm_ with a fcruple
That w:ll vndoe her: To confirmethis too,
Cardinall Competes is artiu'd, andlately_
As all thmke£or this bufines.
t. Tis the Car&nail;
And mcetcly to teuenge him on the Ea;perour,
For not beflowing or*him at I_,_s
asktrg,
The Archbffhopti_k¢ ofTdcdo,th_s ts purpos'd,
a. I thit_ke
You haue hit the marke ; hut is't not cruell,
1-hatfl_efl_ouldfeelethe (mart of, his : the Card(nail
Well haue h_s well,and (hemut_
'_..:,.
__
_. Its _'ohv,.
M.reeor"too opca heere t,_ argue tl,s.
Let's thinke in prtuate m_:c.
f..veu_r.
..................

- .........

Scena Secunda.
_',cterL_rd Cb,tm_r/am¢, readingIbi_Letter,
Y Lord,h.,d,
t;,e H*'fi's
yo#rLord(his;featfor,
,,lithe
,c_rel
l f._v r'ctl
cbof¢., rMde_, and.rtb
furmfb
d.
Ther were_osn: a,d h.-,_dl'..m¢,_.dof tbebeff breedm tb_
A'ortb. Wbentber werere_dv to leto_r forLondon, a m,m
of,,,, Lord Cardmal!s b, Comm_7,n, a,dnmine powerrHk$
'erafr_ me_ _, b ¢laur, afon:l_uma_?er ,o_ld be, frm'dbe.

-2q
J_re4_dpi_,_(_ _
dN Kisz, _oi_ fl_'d_a_}
8w.
] feerehewill indccde; well, let him haaethem; Ere
will hau¢ Mllthh_k¢.
Eater to the la,rd _nrl,_e.
the D_b,et of Nor..
fi/_ andSn_//_.
Neff. Well [net my Lord cb_Scrlai,,e.
C/sam. Good dayto bothyourGraces.
$sff'. How t, the King imployd ?
C&*m. I left himtsriuate ,
Full of lad thoughts and troubles.
Noel. "0/ha(s the caufe ?
Chin, sit (comes the Marnage with his Brothers Wife
Haq crept too neere his Coufclence.
SMff. No, his Cun{'cience
Ha'$ crept too neete ann,her Ladle.
1Vorfi Tis fo;
Thi, is the Card,nals doing : The King-Card(nail,
That bhnde Pfiefl,hke the eldefl Sonne of Eortune,
,
Tames wha't hehfl. The"Kmg wdl know,him one day.
$'uff. Pray God he doe,
Hee'l neuer know himfelfe elfe.
Nor(. I'low hohly he workes in all hi, bufineffe,
And with what zeale? For now he has crackt the League
Between vs& theEmperor (the Q_eens great Nepht,v)
He dtues into the Kmg.s Soule, and there {carters
Danger,,doubts, w,mging or the Confcien.-e,
Fcares. and de fpatres, and dl there for his MartI,_ge.
And out of all thele,to reltore the King,
He comffe!s a Dluor_ e,a loffe of her
That hke alewell, ha's hung twenty yeares
Aboue his necke, vet neuer loI_ her luflre i
Of her that loues h,m with that excellence,
That Aageh Io.e good men w_th : Euen of her,
That whell the greatelt Ilroake of Fortune fails
\Vtll bleffe the l,hng : and _snot th_scouffe pious ?
Cb,,ra.Heauen keep me from fuch councel.t _smoil true
Thefe newesareeuety _he_e eue_y tongue (peaks 'em_
tsnd curry true heart weepes for't. All that dt te
Locke men there affaires, fee this marne end,
The _rench Kings Stfler. Heauen will one day oFen
The Kings eyes,that fo long haue flept vpon
Tf,_s b,,ld bad man.
S,, .r. And free vsfrom his flauery.
,V,,,f. We had .eed pray,
And heartdy, for our detmerance;
Orthistmpertousmanv_dlworke
vsall
Fgom P,races men Page_ : al_mens honours
[ te I_ke one lumpe beforeiltm, to be fafhion'd
Into _hat path he pleafe.
Salt'. For ate,my. Lords,
l ],,ue lure not,no_ (care htln there's my Creede:
As I am re,de _tthout him,fo lie fland,
_ ti.e Kine pteafe :his Curies and his f)leflqr.gs
"l'o:_chm_ shkc: th'are breath I nqt beleet,e in.
t k._ew him,and I kaow hem : fo,l leaue him
To hem that made him proud ; the Pope.
,_[ovff. Let's m ;
And w,th fume other bufines,put the King
From
thefe fad thouglats,that
work too much vpon him:
My l.ord,youlebea_e
vs company?
Cb_. Excufe me,
TheKingha'slentmeotherwhere:
Betides
You'l finde amof_ vnfit ttme to difiurb© him:
Health to your LordfhTs.
V
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Lord Cb_rlai,,,
_d tb, Ki,g dru, s the C, rt_r
imdfits rt._dmgp_fi,¢_.
S_:. How fad he lookes; lute he is much 8ffli_qed.
Ks,. Who'f, thgre? Ha?
N_.
Pray God hebe not angry.
(felues
K/*. Who's there I fi,y ? How dare you thruft your
Into mypriuate Meditations ;_
Who am l ? Ha ?
No_
A gracious K,ng, that pardons all offences
Mahce no're meant : Our breach of Duty this way,
Is bufineffe of Effuse; in which,we some
To know your Royall pleafure.
Ks,. Ye are too bold :
Go too; lie make ye know yourtimes of bufinefl'e:
Is thts an howre for temporall affalres ? Ha t
li,ter Wol/'ej_wdCamptr_uvo#b4Coramifflo,.
Who_s there? my good LordCardmall ? O my wolff),,
The quiet of my wounded Confcience;
Thou art a cure fit for a King; you'r welcome
MoL_learned Reuerend Sir,into ourKingdome,
Vie vs,and it:My good' Lord, haue great care,
I be not foundaTalker.
iVol. Sit, you cannot;
I would your Grace would glue vs but an houre
Ofpriuate conference.
_/n. \Ve are buriesgoe.
J_rort_.This Priefl ha's no pride in him ?
S*_ Not to fpeakeof:
I would not be fo ficke though for his place:
But this cannot continue.
No_)_. ]fitdoe, lleveatureone;haueathim.
8#_. I another.
IzveuntNorfol_e_,d Su_ro/_e.
/iV',l. Your Grace ha's green aPr:fident ofwifedome
Aboue all Princes,in committing freely
Your fcruple to the voyco of Chnftendome :
_4hocanbeangrynow?
WhatEnuyreachyout
The Spaniard tide by blood and fauour to her,
Mu_ now confeffe, ifthey haue airygoodneffe,
TheTryall_iuft and Noble. All the Clerkes,
(I meane the learned ones in Ch_flian Kingdomes)
Haue their free voyees. Rome (the Nurfe o_ludgcment)
lnuiced by your Noble loire.hath fens
One generall Tongue vuto vs. This good man,
Thts ,aft ;rod learned PrierS, Cardnall Carafe,e%
Whom once more, l prefe,_t v::to your H,ghneffe.
Ki_ And once more in rnme urines I bid him welcome_
find thanke the holy Continue for their loues,
Theyhauefent m¢luch a M_n, I wouldhaue mifh'd for.
C,m.Your G.'ace m*,_i_:.:,]_ d_fe,ue all f_rangers laura,
You are fo N,oble. To ._ou_l-hghneffe hand
Itender my Comm,_ot_; by ._'hofevertue,
The Cour_ oFRome co,r, msndw, g. You my Lord
Cardmal! of/'ork.-, are ioyn'd w,th me their Seruant,
In the wpartiall ,udgmg of thi_ BufinetTe.
(ted
Kt_. Twoequallmen:
The Q ueenefhalibeacqnamForthwtthforwha_youc.'_me. Whcre'_G_rdmer?
a_l. I _,:_ov¢your M.:,,:qv,ha's al_ayes lou'd her
So de,re m hc:,_t, n,.t :: dcny I,er that
A "¢¢om_n ol letle _l_.cc
might aske by Law;
Scl,o!le, s allox_'d,c:ely to ar_ouefor her.
Kin. I, and the beft'fne _,A!),_ae ; and my Guour
To him that does heft, God fo_t_:,aels : Cardinall,
Prethee call G_r&_erto rc.e:_.7 _:,._ Secretary.
Ifind him a fit fellow.
"
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Wol. Glue me your h_nd: much toy _ fauouzto you;
You are the Kings now.
G_rd. But co be commanded
ForeuerbyyourGrace,whofehandha'srais'dme.
Kin. Come hither Gwrdmrr.
walkers,halwhifpert.
Camp. My Lord of Tork4, was not one Do6_or Tace
Inthls roans place before him ?
wd. Yes,he was.
Camp. Was he not held a learnedman _'
Wo/. Yes'furely.
Camp. Beleeue me,there's an ill opinion fpread then,
Euen of your felfe Lord Cardinsll.
wol. How ?of me ?
C_mp They will not fLicketo fay, you enuide him;
And fearing he would rife (he was fo vertuous )
Kept h m a fortajgne man fhll, which fogreeu'd him,
That he ranmad, at_ddlde.
w'ol, Heau'ns peace be with him:
That's Chrii3ian care enough a tbr iluir,g Murmurers_
There's places of rebuke. He was a Foole;
For he would needs be vertuous. That good Folio%
Ill command him followes my appointment,
I w_llhaue none fo neere els. Loathe this Brother,
We hue not to be grip'd by meaner perfons.
Kin. Deliuer th_ wab mode0y to th' Q ueene.
Ex u csmd.,rr.
The marl conuenient place, that I can thmke of
For fuch rece,pt of Lea, ning,is Black-Fryers :
]here ye fl:all meete about this waighty'bufines.
My tr'00_v,fcettt_,n_f}_'d, OmyLord ,
Would Itnot grTeuea., ,._,let_an to leaue
So f_eet aBediello_? I3'._tC.,,_lc_ence,Cot.fcience;
O 'fis a te,,der p!ace, and I mu_i i_-a_et'er.
Exennt.
_

_

Scena

Tertia,
__

Ent:r ._..,_ l_;_'e,,,g,dan oldLadj.
w/, Not for that ariel,e, ;here's the pang that pi_*ches.
HxsHiglmeffe,haumg hu'd fo long with her, and fhe
So good a Lady, that no Tongue could euer
Pronounce diihonour of her ; by my hf¢,
She honer knew harme-doi*_g : Oh,now after
So many cantles cfthe Sun e**throaned,
Stdlgrov_inginaMa:efty and pompe,the which
To leaue, a tho,faud fold more b,tter, then
'T_s f,,_tet at firIt _'acq,,:e. At_er this Proceffe.
To g_ueher the auaunt,xt is apiety
Would mane aMonfler.
Old La. Hearts of molt hard temper
Melt andlament for her.
.,4_. Oh Gods will, muchbetter
Shene'rehsdknownepompe;
though'tbetemporall_
{
Yetifthat quarrell. Fortune, do diuor_e
It from the bearer, 'sis a fufferance, partying
As foule and bodies feuering,
i
Old L. Alas poore Lady,
"
,
Shoe's a ftranger now agame.
.An. So much the more
Malt pattydrop vpon her; verily
_Ifwea_e_ris better to be lowly borne,
And

I

iii. _9

And range with humblelmcrs inConteut,
Then to b: perk'd vp it) a ghflring grit'fe d
An.'l weare a golden furrow.
./
OldL. Ourcontent
i Is our b_ft haumg.

C/l_m. Ltdy';
,
".
",i,i.,-¢,,' ._'3
I fhall not faile t'approue the faireconctq¢ _. : •2.'w,., 2"
The King hath of you, I haue perus_lher we_;
- 7
Beauty and Honourm berare fomingled,
""" '. •
I That they haue caught the Kmg : and who knowes yet

I would net be a Q, ueelle.
.Anne
Old. L. By
Bcll_rew
,ny trotql,
,1_¢,I
andwonld,
MaideL,head,
]
&rid venture M,udcnhead fort.and lb would yon
For all this fptcc of) ,*ur H,_ocrifie:
You that haue fo fa.re parrs at Wom_n on you,
Haue (too) a Wo,nans hcart.wluch euer yet
Afl,'e_e d En i lence,Wealth,'goueraignty;
Which, to fay Ibo0,,_re Blctfi_)gs; and which guifts
(Saumg your mincmg) the capacity"
Of your tuft Chinerell Confaeace,would
receiue _
If,r, ou might pleafe to lttetch ft.
.,4n_,e Nay, good troth.
OldL. Yestroth,&trotb;youwo,ddnotbeaO_een?
M,,n¢. No, not for all the riches vnder Heauen.
Old.g.Tis flra,lgela threepence bow'd would hir_ me
Old as]am, to Q_ee,_e tt : but I prayyou,
What th,nke you ofa Dutcheffe ? Hauc y6u limbs
To beare that load ofTttle ?
.An. Nointrmh.
Old.L Then ybJ are weakly made,plucke offa hLtle,
I would not be a youllg Count m your way,
For morethen blufhmg comes to: It'yourbacke
Cannot vouchfafe this burthen, tts too _eake
l_uer to get a Boy.
.An. How you doe talke;
I fweare a gaine, I would not be a Qucene_
For nil the world:
.
Old. L. In faah,l'or htde England
You'ld venture an cmballing : I my felfe
Would for C_rrnaru,nfb,re, although there long'd
No more to th'C_owne but that : Lo, who comes here ?

To bl_hten all this lie. VIe to the Kmg,
Bat from
And
lay I this
fpoke
Lady,may
with you.proteed a lemrr.ee
Exit Lord Cbdmbtrlame.
.,4-. My bonour'd Lord.
Old. I.,. Why this It is : See, fee,
l haue beene beggmg fix_eene yeates in Court
(Am yet a Courtier beg get ly) nor could
Come pat bet_txt too e_rly, and too late
For a,)y lint ofpo.md,: and you, (oh fate)
A very frefll Fffh hee_e ; fye, fye,fy¢ vpon
Thil compel'd fortune : haue your mouth fild vp,
Before you open it.
.,4n.This is flrange to me.
Old L. How tufts n? I s It better ? Forty peace,no:
There was a L'-dy once (tt, a i old S_ory)
That would not be a Od,©ene, tha_ would fire not
For a!l the mud m Egypt _ haue you heard it ?
.,4,1. Come you are pleafant.
O/d.L. W_thyovr'lheame,
lcouid
"O're-,nonnt the Latke; the March.one fie of/'_/b-ed_'/
A thoufand potmda a yeare_ for pure refpehl _
.Noothrr
ob'b_afion } I_ymv l.if'e,
"
" ""That promites n_o tho_fand_ : Honour_ t,tm¢"
"
Is longer then h's fore-skirt ; by this time
,
I kn3wyourbatkec,
dlbeareaDutcheffe.
Say,
*
Are you not flronge_ then you v*ere?
'.d,. Good Lady,
Make your felf¢ mirth with your particular fanqr_
And leaue me o,,t on't. Would I had no being
If this faJute my blood a tot ! it faiut, me
"
Tothmke what followes.
The Q2eene

is comfortleffe,

and wee Forgetfull

Enter L_d_hambtrl_i,t.
(know
L.Cb_m. Good morro_ Ladies; what wet'c wot, th to
Thefecretofyourconference?
.A,.Mygood
Lord_
Not your demand; it values not your _sking ."
Our Miflris Sorrowes we were pert in
Cba_. It was a geutl¢ bufinefli:,and beeomming
The ac"tton of good _men,
there it h01;e
All will be v, ell.

Inour long abfenc¢: pray doe not dchuer_
What hecre y'hau_ heard to her.
Oldt. Whatdoeyou
tbi,keme
.
_ _

..d_. Now I pray God, Amen.
Cb_. You beare a gentle n)mtle,& heau'nlyblefl]ngt
Follow fuch Creatures That you may, lane Lady
Petceiue I fpeake fincetely, and h,gb notes
Tune of your many ,ertues; the Kmgs Maiefly
Commendt his good opinion of you,to you; and
Doe'* pm'po_ horloar tn you no ltffc flow inl2,
Then M archloneffa of Pn_d,r_/_ to which :Fide,

Tr_mpets,Sennet, a*d Cornett.
_Enter t_o _rrgers, _ab fl.,o_tfil_tr w_ds ; next tbe_ t_
Scr,bes ,n the babttt of DoOo_st after them, the _,/_
of
Ca,t, rb,ry Mane ; after b,m, th¢Btfl_#_safLtucd.e, Ely,
Rocbefltr. rindS. .Afapb : Next them, wah fi_ f_Ml
d_ance,.foll_tt
a Gtm&m_n bearing tl_ p.r/e, w.b t_
,great Stale, and a Cardinals Ha : The. t=a Prtefls,bta.
rmg earh a Sd_tr Croffe : 7hen a Gottlt_tl_ V/'bo aar,.

E,t_nn'.
, _ t

, ,.

, A_7_'upp°r
:" " ".
_2h_Mf:_rP_:hde
:I_
t"
.,4.. I doe not.lmow
',_.....
What kinde of'my obedience,I fl'a'mld'tendet;

$,bwr
A_f_ce : Tbe_ trio G_ntleme.
two grea
he.ded,_ccoarpa_eawtb.
Serge.neat feting
.Ariel,/_taW#ng_l
Sd*orPdlw'_:.Afiertkem:fldebyf_i_,t_r_oC_r_Mt,
._ g_!,tm_,tr,
rb the 5_ord _d Mate. Tt_ Km$ ta_et

",l .

More then my All,it Neflung : N_my Prayt_,_',:,
Arenor wordsduelyhaliowed;normy
W_ffte_
.Y
More worth,therrempty vanities t yet Prayers g Wlt_t
Are all I can tewrne. 'Befe¢ch your Lord fbip,
*"

_lac, t,_d_r t_ C_tb _f Seat#. 7b¢ two Ca'dmalb fit
_nderb_masl_dg,t.
?be _.;;,-_¢
ra_tpl_r_ f_e d_.fta_aa fia_ t_ gi_.
TI_ _fb,pt pl, re tbe_f¢lt_t _
¢_ad_f_tb, C_rr_n,¢r#faC_flflor]:_¢/_tb¢_

Vouchfafe to fpeake my thankes#nd my obedi_ce_
As from • biufh ng Handmaid, to his H_ghneffe! .
Whofthcaithand
Royalty I pray for.

tb_ $_rd_t. Th¢ L,d_ ff,t ,exf the B_bo_t. T_r_
_f tbt
_tt_nd_r, ha_kdi, t_m_hm_ _rd_a
the Stag_.
t"
• a
Card.
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C+, WhU'_ou_'CommtfllonfromRomeisre_+,

Thatlongeryoudefi_tbeCou_sewell

ILetfileact_ commaud_.

Foryourow.+eq, iN:. tore6_i_+

i

Whati+ vnfetled intheEing.

£/_+- What's the need?

| It hath.l_ady publiquel+be.e re_.

Cm._. HitGrace

| And on all tides th Authorit 7 allow do
I You may then fpare that time.
Ca-. Bee't tb, proceed.
$rri. Sag, H'_s,7 K. of Engl•ed. come into the Court.
Crwr. Hr_Tt King of England.&c.
King. Heere.
5o't_e. Say, Kdtberme Q2eene of England,
Come into the Court.
Crfer. Karlm, i,_¢Q_eene of Er_gland,& c.
_be p_ee_¢,.,_e, ,o #,f, rr, r,_: ,,t _e_. _,
ocsabout _b¢C_rt, co_¢s tot_ K,sg_d_.sccks At
u Feet¢.7"k,nj_eab_es.
Sir, I defire you do n,eRight and Iofficej
And to bellow your piety on mr; _or
I am a moq poore Woman, and• Stranger,
Borne out of your Dominion_ : hating hcere
[ No ludge ,nd,fferent, nor no more affurance

q

p

g.

In what
] offended
?What caule
lore
nailha,ie
l:riene{hi
andyou
Proceedm
Alas Sir :
| Hath my behauiour gtuen to you/dffl, leafure,
[ That thus you fhould ptoceede ,o put me eft,
And take your good Grace from me ._Heauen wimeffe,
I haue bene to you, a true and humble VVffe,
At all times to },our w,ll conformabk :
Eu_ in fenceto kindle your D.l'.,ke,
._ Yet,fubie& to your Countenance: Glad,or forty,
As I law it inclin'd ? When was the home
I _er contrad_ed your Defire ?
Or made ,t not mi,_etoo ?Or _hich of your Fric_ds
Haue I noc drone to loue, ahbo_gh I knew
Fie were mine Enemy ? What Friend ermine,
That had to him dcrtu'dyour Anger,did l
Continue in my Lik_,_g?Nay,ga_e notice
He was from thence dnfcharg'd ?Sir, call to m_nde,
That I hour berne your Wife, m this Obedience,
Vpward oft,senty ye_res, and t_auebone bleft
With thong Childrcah¢ you, lfnn thecooffe
And proceffe of this time,you can report.
,And proue it too, againK'm._,ff(_
Hoe.or,aught ;
[My bond to WedJocke, ormy Loue and Duue
i Againft your Sacted Perfon ; in Gods name
iTurne me away. and let the fowl'f__'_mtcmpt
Shut doore vpon me, andfo glue me vp
To _he fharp'fl kmde of lufltce. Pleafe yo%$ir,
The King your Fati_er, was reputed Cur
A Prince muff l)rudent ; of an excellent
And vnn_acc',_'dWic, ant. Iu_:gement. Fr,dim_l
My Father, ki._g ot bpai_e. _as reckon'none
The _ifet} Pt;nce, th..c there had re_gn'd,by many
A y_re before It i, ,:or co be qucflmn'd,
That ti_c,,i,_d gather'd a wife Councell to them
Ofeoerv |_._a!n,c, that d_ddebate th_s Bufineffe,
Who ,_ecm'd o_,rbta_r_ge lawful. Wberdore I humbly
Be_cech ynuS;r, to fpare n,e, ull I may
Be bv r,y ._,'_e:_dsin ._,pame,aduis'd; whole Counfa_l¢
t wt',l ,,vpl,,ze, I fnot,(dfname of God
Y_:url,l-_ f.t : be tullill'd.
tlo/. You t,auc heere Lad¢,
(_ ;3,_c,fyo-r d, oi¢ e) thetb I(euerend Fathen, mats
Ofl_,._g,llar l,_tegr_ty and Learnh_g ;
yca. d'e eh _ o'th'Land, who are affembled
Toi,lea,l: v,a_: Caufe. It fl_allbetberefoteboedeffe_

-

.

H _th fpoken wd,,, and mRty: Therefore Madam,
Jt's fit this Royah Sefllon do proceed,
And that (witbou_ delay) their Arguments
Be now produc'd,and heard.
Q_. Lord Car dnnzll,to
,
you I fpttke.
w,l. Your pleamr_Madlt,n.
_
S_r,I am about to weepe ; but chinking that
We are a Odleene(or long hatlmdt eam'd fo) certaine
T h_ daugMer of a King, m7 drops of tenets,
Tieturnc to fp|tbes of fire.
wM. Be patientyet.
_.*.3 I will, _hcn you arc "bumblejNaF before,
Or God w dl punifh me. I do bekem_
(induc'd by potent Ctrcum_tmc, 0 that
You ate mw.c Enemy, and make my Challenge,
You {hall not be my l udge. For it _ you
Haue blowne this Conic, betwixt m_ Lord,and me;
I *tcerly Gods
abhorre
; yea/_om
Sout¢ fay againe,
(Wb_cL
dew
quencl.) my
therefore,l
Re b_',_),_u for my ludge, whom y,t once more
I hold my moll ,_.ahctousFoGand thinkc not
At all a Fr:.endto trt, th,
W'd. I do profcff.'.
You fpcake nut hkt your feife, vcho cuervet
Hour flnod to Char**y,snd difpiayd th'efl_cc'_s
Ofdffpofi:mn gentle, and of wifedome,
Ore-toppwg woman, po._ re. Madamyou do me wret_g
I haue no Spleene agamfl you, nor iniuffsce
For you,ot a_y : how f;,te I ba_,¢proceeded,
Or how farreCutther ,, b. '[i ;_war':._t_t'.d
By a Coa:n,[Lo_. (,.,._ .i c Lonfik.,,e,
Yea,the _,vh.?e L.o'_.lil,%r,e_; Bo ,,_. Yo_, 0urge me,
"gha_ I hat:e t01o_,neth_sCoale : t do ec.y ,:,
The King tsprefcnt : IfIt be knowne to hem,
That I gamfay my Deed, how may he wound_
And wotti,_ly my Fall:hood, yea,as much
Asyou haue done my Ttu:l,. lfi,e l,,;ow
That 1am _reeofyo,r I%F,-,,c, !,e kao,,_es
I am '_Ot of your ;vrnn_, Th<,efore in him
It he, to,'me me, andthe Cure is to
Remou_ there I houghts fromyou. The which before
His Higbneffe thall fpeake in, I do btfeech
You(gracious Madam) to vnthinke your fL,e.'king,
And to fay Cono more.
_o_.
My Lord, my Lord,
I am a fimple woman much too _eake
T'oppof_ your cu,n,_i,,Y'are meek,& humble.¢nouth'd
You f_gncy,)uz P:_c<, ._,.dCalling, m full (coming,
W_th Meckencffe a,:d Flumd_tie : but your Heart
Is _rsmrn'd w_chArrogancie, Spteene,and PrMe.
Yc,u h.,uc by Fortune, and his Highneffe fauors,
(;,,ne fl_ghtly o're lowx flopper,and now ate mounted
Where Powres areyout Retainers, and your words
(Domeflickes to you) ferue your wsll, as't Ir.leafe
Your felfe pton_tmce their Office. I mufftell you,
You tender more your perfons Honor, then
Your high profc_on Sphituall. That agen
I do refufe you for my Iudge, and heete
Before you all, Appeale vnto the Po_e.
"/'obri_gmy whole Caufe 'fore hl_ Holiaeffe,
And to be iudg'd by h_m.
SbeC,_rtqes tohtK,s_,nd_rrstod,
l_m'r.
C ,m,_
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_TWQL,
eenc i,, obflmat¢,
Stubbotne to lut_tce, apt to accufe it,and
Dddamfull to be ttJdc by't; tts not well.
Shoe's Bo*,lg away.
K,n Call bet againe.
Oler. Katbert*e Q..of'Eng[and,come
into the Court.
Ge,t.D/b.
Ma,hm you are cahtback¢.
¢.(_e. W._at :1c.',+.you n,te v ?i,r =y y ou keep your way,
When yo_ are c.d,t retu. ,_e. No,,_ t'.le L'_rcl heLpe_
They vtxc mc p_fi n,)' Fat_etlce prayyoupaffe
ol_;
I wll! not tar;y. '_,', r_,Le,cr mo, e
Vpon th,s bt,,i-.etle my api'earatlce make.
In any of de,at Courts.
_xlt ,_ttee.e, a_,d_tr a4ttr_da_ts.
Km. G->e thy w'zyesK,,e,
That man fth' _ orld,_ho fllall report be h.'s
A better Wife,let hal m naught b: fr,ltc d,
For f_.eakmg falfe in tl:at ; t,.u. =re .do.e
(lfth/rate
qualittes, f'x: +.t - t-',:;._t_I1,',
Thy meeknefl: Sa,n:-I '.e,';', .,c-hkt (.,ouernment_
Obeying *n corn .'na'_d'n_',_.,l 0,y pares
Soaeraigt_c ate,5Ptou_ el_ could Ipeakc thee out)

the "

17

]'he bolome o( my Confcience, cnte,'d me;
Yea, wah a fpittjng power,and made to uemble
The region of my Bte=fl, which fort'd fueh way,
That many maz'd conlidetings, dad throng
And prcfl in wnth thns Cautmn. F,fl,n)e thought
i floodnot in the fmde of Heauen, whohad
Co,_manded Nature, that my Lad,e= wombe
I fat concem'd a male-dldd by ,,e, fhould
Doe no more Offices of hfe too'c; "d,en
"IheGra.e does to th'dead:
For her Male/iTue_
Or &'de where they were made, ot fhortly after
"Ih,_ wo,ld had ayr'd them. Hence I tooke a _ho0ght,
Tnts was a [udgernent on me,that my K,,gdome
(\Veil w,+rthy tt_c beff Hey_e o'th' World) fhould not
Be glad,led m t by me. Thee, fidlowes,that
I weJg!,'d the danger wh;ch my Re.times flood :n
'By tl_=s my lffues t'aile,and that gaue to me
Many a groan._g throw : thus bl_llmg m
The wdd Sea of my Confc_c_ce,l d,t fleere
Toward th,s remedy, wheret,pon we _re
Now pre!ent !teere together:that',
to fay,
I me mt to rec_fie my Conlc_ence, wh,ch

The Q_eeneofearthly
Q,.[eenes : Shee'sNob£eborne;
P,nd hke her true Nob_hty,lhe ha's
Ca:r_ed her felfe tc_ward_me.
W01. Mo[_ gracious Sir,
_nhumble,q o,an,et I req,,_re your H,gbne%
TI,at_t l'hall plcafe you to declare m hearing
()fail ti_efe cares(for where I a.. rob'd andbound.
Theremu{t I be vt_loo_ki, akhough not there
At once,and fully fat,=fide) whether euer I

1 then d_d feelc fidlf_cke.and yetnot well,
B 7 all t}0cRe,_erend Father_ of the/.and,
And DoCtors _earn'd. F rR I began in priuate,
hV_th you my Lord ot Lw.c:.',e; you rcmembor
How vnder my cppreffion I d_d recke
Wben I f_ It q_ou'd you.
B. Lm. Ve'y well my Liedge.
K,._ I haue lt, oke Io,_g, be pleas'd your f¢Ife tofay
Flow farre rot* fat**fi_e me.

D_J broach th sbushes to y:mr H,gh.e.,or
La,d any tcruple ut .v°ur way _ h, h ,night
Induce you to the q te.q_on offt:or euer
Haue to you, bat v.v.h t'aanke_ t_,(,od fi,t fa(h
A Royall LaJy, ft' :,:e ,: _e, t',_e lear wu_d that tnight
Be to the premd,cc ofi,et ptt1"_at State,
O_"touch of bar good Petlon ?
K,s. My LotdCardinall,
I doe excufe you ; yea, pun mine Honom'.
! free you fiom't : You are rsot to be taught
That you haue many enem,es.that know n,_t
WhF they are fo; but hke to Village Cartes0
Burke when their fellowes doe. By fo,ae of theft
The Q_eene _sput in anger; y'are excu_',t:
Bat will you be more iuflifi'de ? You euer
Haue wdh'd the fleeping ofthas bufinesj'.Oa¢lr defir'd
It to be fl,r'd; but oft haue hindred,oft
Thepaff_ges made toward _t; on my Honour,
I fpeake my good Lord Cardt_all, to this puma;
And t}'ms fatl'¢ cleare ln:n.
Now, what mou'd me too'r,
I wdl be bold with tune and your attention :
(too't:
Then marke th'mducement.
Thus it came ; glue hrcde
My Cooici_ce f_fl t*¢giu'd a tenderne=, ,
•Scruple,and pricke,oi_ cmlis_ $ p etches vtter'd

L_. So ple_le your Hqehne%
Tt_ quefhon d:.dst firfl fo flagger me.
Bearing a Sta_e ofm:gl',ty n_ome.t re'r.
And confeq_et_ e ofdread_ that I committed
The dar_g!t Coanf_.le wh, ch I had to doubt,
And d,d ¢,atreate your H*ghnes to this tour fe,
W}_lt}_you are running heart.
ga_. Irhenmoo'dyou,
My l.ord of C*.rrr_#ry,and got your ieau¢
To make 'his prffent Summons vnfolicited.
I left ,_oReuerend Perlbn in thts Court;
B.It by particular confent proceeded
Vender your hands and Saales; therefore got on,
For no chfl_ke Cth'world agamfl the perlon
Ofthe Rood Qoeene ; bur the fharpe thorny point,
Of my _lleadged re=funs, dnues thts forward :
Proue but our Marriage lawfull, by my L_fe
&t,d ._;ngly D_g,_nty,we are contented
To v_-.=reour mortall State to come, wtth her,
(K,tb_r/_¢ our Q_e_me) before the ptimefl Creature
That's Parr._g_ a'd o'th" World
..
Camp. So plea(e your H_ghnesl ,
The Q.2eette bemg abfent,'tl$ z netdfull fitnefl'eG
That we ad,oume this Cour¢ tell further day;
Meant while.muff be _ earn¢fl motion

By th' B;flaop ofB,,_o_,then Frem;h Embaffador.
Who had berne hither lent on the debating

Made to the Queene co call burke her Appeale
She intends vnt'o his Holineff0.

And Marrlage'twixt
the Da_e of Orle,u_r#,and
Our Daughter Alwy : l'tl,' P*ogrcffe of this btafines=
Ere a determinate r e|olution, hee
(I meant the Btfhop) d_d require a refpite,
Wherein he n,ight the King h0s Lord aduerrife_
Whether our Da._ghter were legitimate,
Refpe_ting this our Marriage with the Dowager.
Sometime =out Brotlg'rs W_fe. Th_=.refpite fhooke
....

g_*. I m_y percetue
Theft Cardinals trifle with me : I abhorre
Thisdtlatoey flotb, andttickes of Rome.
My learn'd and welbeloued Seruant Cr_m_'_
Prethee returne,wnth thy apptoch: I know,
My comfort come= alosg : b_eake vp the CouK_
I lay, fee on.
Exe_l_ i* a_m_r at _
_t_v'd.
v $

,,,It/,-,

d
/
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lain fort T my integrity rnmsl bre_d s

/l?2us'T'ertutr. tcena'Prima.
.......

, ....

Entre,.ep.m
_d her t4"_,_
m wwr/_.
_._cn. Take thy Lute wench,
My boule growes fad with troubles_
"
iStag, and dffptrfe 'era tf thou canff: leaue working:
'
S o N o.
Rpbem _ttb hut I.Htt _
Trtu,
_..IMnd
tbt _FIoHnt4int tops tb_tfi ¢e_
_rm tbewfilues w.be, bedld fi_.
To b,_ Mmfick,f , Pla,;t, and Floreert
i:tur J'pr.ng ; ds SHn,_t ,*nd S_;vcrt,
g'bert b,ld m_dtalaflmg Spr,nX. "
Emery rbtng that bedrd bi_ pla]_
Eu_ Ibe B,g+wts_tb* S¢_,
tt,ng tbeirb_ada,& tbo_ la.__l.
l.f_eet AWaflck4 ufueb Mrr.
lGlbng c_¢, 6~gr_fe_fbe_rr,
F_il_flcep_s_r h_r,.g djt.

- .._.

C^.dc.u,.,.
he,U.,.,r..dyou)
So deepe fufpition, where.all faith,was meant;

, We come ,tot by the way of Accufation,
To taint that honour euerv good Tongue blcffes;
Nor to betaray you any way to furrow;
You haue too much good Lady : But toknow
How you fland minded m the waighty difference
Betwtene the King and you.and to deliuer
(Like ti'ee and honeft men) our iutt opmionss
And comfortsto our caufe,
Camp. Moil honour'd Madam,
My Lord of Yorke, out of hit Noble natl_re,
Zeale and obedience he flail boreyour Grace,
Forgetting (hke a good man)your la'e Cenfure
Both of has truth and him (which was too forte)
Offers, as I doe,_n a figne of peace,
H_s _,ermce, and his Counfel/.
ff._¢*. To beer ay me.
My Lords, I thanke you both for yo-r good wills,
Ye fpeake l,ke honefl men, (pr_ 7 God ye proue fo)
B,t how tomake ye fodainly an A.f_e_e
In fuch • poynt of weight, fo neere mine Ho_;our,
(Mo_e nee:e my Life I feare) w,th my _cake wi B
A,d to f_ch men of gramty and learmng;
h_ truth I knownot. 1 wa: (et., worke,

Ester _ Gent/croon.
How now ?

Gent. And't pleafe your Grace:he two great Cardinals
Wait m the prefence..
.._
Wouht they fpeake with me ?
Gent. They wWd me fay to Madam.
_etn.
Pray their Graces
To come neete : what can be their bodices
Wtth me, .'.pocre weake woman,faint from fauour ?
I doe not hke t}-,e,r g.ommmgl now ! thmkeor.'r,
I hey (hould bee good men, d_e_raffaires as,ghteous
_
But all Hoods,make out M,,nkes.
_¢_terthe two C_rdtna/ls, _fel _" C_m_a_.
/4-'0,"fiPeace to your H tghnefle.
(I would
Q._r_. be
You,
dad worfl
me heere
of• Houf_ife_
all) Graccs
agamfl the
may part
happen
:
What are your pleafares w,th me_reuerent Lords ?
_-'d. May it pleafe you Noble Madam,to _'M_draw
Into your prmate Chamber; _e _hall glue you
The full eaut'e of our comming.
,,_¢n. Speal, e _t heere.
There'a nothu_g I t._e done yet o'my Confcience
Deferues • Corner : would all other _Aromen
Could fpeake th_s w'th asfree a Soule as I doe.
My Lords,I care not ,:fo much I am happy
About anumbcr) _f_-,), aeqioos
Were tee'de by eu'ry to.gu-.,eu'ry eye taw 'era,
Er_,y _ncl bale op_mon tee =gamt{ 'era,
I know my hfe to corn. Ii your butq:'.cs
Seekc me out. snd that way I am Wife in ;
Out w_th :t boldly.
Truth lo'ue_ open dealing.
C_d. la_t_efier:,a:emeati_mte_ertt,uReydnafiren:ffYma.
ff__een. O good m). Locd,no Lattn;
I am not t'a_l_a T_ ant f,uce my comming,
As not to kno_' the 1 a_,guage I h.me liu'd in :
(out :
A flrange To_'gt, e mA.es my caufe more flrange,fufpitio
Pray _Feake i:' Fu_.l:fl_ _hee_e ace fume will thankeyou,
If you fpeake troth, f,'r :herr p:,ore Mdl.s fake ;
Beleeuemeebeha',had_r,u,h,,_r,,,_g.
LordCardmall_
The wdhng'fl fi_mei euer _et come.teed,
May be abfolu'd m Enghfl_.
Ca, d. Noble L_dy,

Among my M aids,lull ht"._ (God knowes)looki,q_
L",thcr for fuch men, or ,u,'n
bu(n#fle;
]or her fake that I h._ue beene, for I fee!e
"I he la_q_it of my G:'eacntffe ; good your Gra, ca
Let me haue t.ne and Cour.c.-ll for my Caufe :
AI_s, I am a Vf o:-,,_n trend,ti_-, hoFeleflb.
/_d Madam,
Y.:u wrong the [_[hags lout '.,_th theft feare,,
Yo,_ hope- a:._ fi ',.",d,
z,e t:v:nlrc.
.Q,ten. h_ Ent-land,
I_ut I,::le for my profit can you thinke 1rords,
That any Enghfla man dare glue me Councell?
Or be a knowne
ti_end'gamff
his H_ghnes
pleaf,_re_
(l'hc,,_gh
he be growue
fo de fperate
to be bo.efl)
And l'z:c .; '.t,b,e '._
_ N_y fo, lo,,rb, my F,emls,
l _,ev t1_.: , :_'.!_sc,gh o:v my a_tllttho,s,
T),e_• _..at
' m ' ,":ruff mu,q _: o',v to, hue not heere,
"I hey are (as :II my other comforts) far hence
In t_.me o_.,,,:_eCouncrey Lordl.
C,,m_. I _ould yore Grace
Would leaue your greefes,at_d take my Co_nfell,
(_ueen. How S_r ?
Camp. Put your mane caufc into the If tug, prote_qion,
Hee', l _,utt_gand muff gr_, _out. ' I will be much,
Both for your l-]ot:_u_ bearer,and your Cauf_ :
F..r ff'.he trva'.' c-f_,e l a_ o'retake ye,
You'l part a_,_'.aytit. g:ac'd.
I¢'U, Fie tel_ you rightly.
_ _u.._s Ye tell me what y¢ v_i/h for both,my ruine :
Isth_. yourChr_fl_anCounceli?
Outvponye.
I leauen t* about all yet ; there fits a ludge.
That no K,ng can corrupt.
Ca._p. Your rage m_flakes _s..
g o_uee,_. The more fhame for ye;holy men I thought ye,
Vpon mv boule t_o reuerend Cstdinall Venues:
B,_t Cardmaii _,ins,and hollow hearts I feare ye :
Me_,d'emfi,_amemyLords:
lsth|sy'mrcomfort?
The Cotdia[l that ye bring a wretched Lady ?
A woman 1olt among ye, laugh'c ats fcomd?
I w,li not wlfh leeiaall¢ my aul'_rics,
I

at_
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I hau¢ more Charity. B,l_ lay I warn'd ye ;
T.,ke heed, for heauens fake take heed, lear at once
The burthen of my forrowes, tall vpon ye.
0"4r. Ma,h,n, this is a moor: ddlra_hon,
You turae the good_e offer, rata e.my.
.._ee. Ye t,rne me mtu no,._,:ng. Woe vpo, ye,
And all luth f,',t_ Profeffo, s. Would you ha**eme
(tt'yo._ hsu'." ar v tulhce.any Piety,
lfye be a,_y th/_; bat Chu_ chmens habits)
Pat my li,ke cad _ t,_tt, hts h _ud%d,at hate, me"
Alas,ha's bamll', 2 me h,s Bed ah eady,
ths l+oue,to_ l-Jag ago. I a:'n old my Lorcls_
And all the Feho,s.q_T 1 hold no_ With h.n
I sonely my Obedleme.
What can huppen
To ,we. _b_,tJe :hts wtetchedneff¢ ? All yo,:r su_d_es
Make ,_lea Cm fe,l,ke th,s.
('amp Your reales ate worfe.
Q_._, blanc Lhu'd thu_ !ot;;_ '(It, r,,e f?eake my feife_
SmC¢

Vt_tuc

AWoman

fi':d¢_, go

tt1¢nd,/a

\at'Ire

"-19

Wtth there wetke '_ omens fcares. A Noble bFmt
A, yours was, put into you, euer calls
Such doubts as falfe Come from it. The King lanes you,l
Beware you _oofe _t not : For vs0fyou pleafc
, _ To troll vsm your buiineffe)v_e at e ready
To vfe o,it vtmolt ':,tud_es,m yot;r rewire.
0_Q.y.Do what ye _'dl,my Lords :
Ant] pray f ,r'_iue me ;
ifI haue vs ,t ,ny fclfe vnmannerly,
Yd, know I am a Woman, lackmg wlr
1"o make a feemc ly anl'_ser to finch per fans.
lhav ,]omY fi:rutcerohls Maiefl_e,
lye ha'_ my heart yec, and fhall haue my Prayers
_'hde I fhall haue my hfe. Come rot,oread Father%
Bellow your Cool, eels on me. She now begges
I hat liule tho,ght _'hen fhe l'¢t foor,r'lg hoe, e,
She a_uuld i, _ue bought her ['hgnnles fo deere. Ea :nnt

a _t-ueone

(I dl_re fay w,thane fa:ngloty)

neuerrett;ra,,d ,, :t!,

Scena ,.G'cctmd,+ .

l-Inn," 1, with all my hdl P.t_'e_hons
_,td! ,.c+ "',e _ a_ ? Lou°d h.n mxt Heau'n?Obe 3'd him?
13m (o:_t <,ffot_d,_e'fe) fuper,q_tmus to h_m ?
Ata,,,i_ forgot tny Pt ayres ro canter< htm?
A ,d am I t_us re,yarded ? 'l"ts not well Lords.
lag mc a cor.l_,t'_t ,cram a:,_to her Husband,
O*_{'tidal no're dream'd a lay, beyond by, pleafure ;
And :o that \Voman (when fhe has done marl)
Yet '_',]: I adde an Honor ; a great Pat,once.
C,w. M ad.,m,you _'¢ander from the good
\Ve aya,: at.
Q_. My Lord,
I date nut make my felfe fo guiltle,
"I o g,ue v i",,,:llm. ='Iv chat Noble 71"
tile
Your Mailer wed me t'_ : nothi% but death
•¢,hall e're dtuorce my. D_g,nities.
Ca,'. Pray heare me.
•_--)_- Would I had neuer trod thi_ EnghllaE=_h,
Or t'e]t the Flatter;ca that grow vpon it:
Ye h aue An_¢l+ Faces; out Heaaen knowes your hearts.
\'(hat + ,;'. become of me now,wretched
Lady ?
[ a.n the m_[t: vnhappy Woman |iulng.
A' as (padre Wenches)where
are now your Fortunes ?
Shiowr_ck_d vpop'a Kmgdome, where no Piety,
No'Fr,ends, no He,pc,no Kmdred weepe for me i_
Almot_ no Graue allo'¢_'d me ? Like the Lilly
That once was Me.eras of the r:idd,and iq.ourtt'b'ds
Ile hang my t,ead, and pe,i_,
Ca,. lfyou_ Grace
Could but be brouJht to know,our Ends are honefl,
Youl'd f¢¢le more comt'_rt. Why fl_Id we(good Lady)
Vpon what caufe ,vron_ ),o._ _Alas,oar Place%
The way of6ut Pt'_r_t_on _s ag tinft _t ;
We arc to Cure fuch fo_ro_e,, net to rowe'era.
For Goo_neffe f;ke, confider what you do_
i--lov*you may heart your felfe: I, vtt©dy

.---_ntrrtbe

--+

D_eof,Vodo/g.e, D,_.e ofS,ffolk_, LordSurr7,
_ndLard Cb_mbo!.i.¢.

_

GrovefromtheKmg_ Acquaintance,bythis Cmri,ge.
The k,,ar t, _Princes
ktffc abe&once,
"
So much th-y lute=it. But to flabborne Spirits,
They t _,c!l and grow, as tee. _ble as florme$.
I know yea },aue a Gentle, Nobietempe h
A S-+.Ie as eu-n a_ a Calme ; Pr_y th'mke _s,
Thole we profcffe,Peaee-makers,l_,ie_ds,
andSeruants.
C+,_p. Mada.n v ou't finde it fo:
on wrong your Mottoes

N+;r_ Ti you wdl no+ vnite in your Complaints,
And force them w_th a Conflancy,the Catdmall
Cannot fla0d vr, der tl_em, lfyouomtt
The olJ'er o/',hts time, I cannot promife,
But that you fhall fuftalne moo new d,tgraces,
W_ththefeyoubeste
akeadie.
Saw. I am Joyful/
To meete the le_l_ oceafion, that may glue me
R e:nembrance of my Father-in-Law,
the Duke.
To be reueng'd on hvm.
5,f. Which ofthe Peeres
Haue vncontemn'd gone by him, or at leat_
Strangely negle..qtdP When did he regard
Toe llampe of N cbleneffe in any perlon
Oat of hm++clt'e?
fbam. My Lords,you fveakeyourpleafutes.
What he dcferues of yam an'd me, I know :
_ What me can do to turn (though now :.he t_m¢
Glues way to vs) I much feare, if you cannot
Ban e his ac ccitt :o':h King, neuer _ttempt
,_,ny thingon him :for he hath a W,tehcraft
duet the King o's Tongue.
N,r. O feare him not,
H;s fpell in that is out : the King hath found
Matter agamf_ him, that fat euer marres
"I he qony ofh_s Language. No, he'a felled
[Nor to -doe off) m b.is dtfpleafilre.
5+r. Si',
I fhould be glad to heare fuch Newe! a_ this
Once eue_'y houre.
N,'r. B,leeue:t_thtshtrue.
In the Dmo,ce, his contratie proceeding,
A_e all, ntolded : wherein he appeates,
As t would w:fh mine Enemy.
S_r. How came
His I_ra&tte_.to light :
S'_f. Moll tirargely.
S+e. 0 how? how .S,+f. The Cardinals t_tets ,o_h¢l_op¢ mifeen, l¢d,
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And camera -eh,7
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¢ oth Kmg, whct,cmw.M
How that the CsrdinaU did iutre_ his Hotklcffe
To fhy the I_dgement o'th'Dt_rce; forlf
ltdidtakepl'ac¢,Ido(quothhe)pen_ehae
_
My King is tangled in sffe6Lion,ro
A C_eature of the Q_eeneth Lsdy.d_e _m_
$_r. Ha'sthe King this ?
$_f. Beleeue it.
Sur. Wdl this worke?
C&_. The King in this perceiues him,hew he crofts
And hedges bit owne way. But iu this point,
All his trickes founder,and hebringshis Phyficke
After his patients death; the King already
Hath married xhefake Lady.
Su. Would he had.
$_f. May you be happy in your wit_ spy Lord_
For I profeffe you bane it.
Sin" Now all my io
Tracethe Coniun_ion.
'
.
$_f. IVlyAmen too't.

'
'

;

A
...... ?
ToKnightsDaui_htei
be her Miflrn Miflris ? The Q_ec:nes, Q_eene

N,r.
All mona,
$J9e. There's
order giuen for la_ Coronation:
t
l

• To
Mury
fomeeares
this is yet
vnrecouqted.
betyong_aad But
may
my'Lords
he left

This Candteburr_s
Then
out it goes. What
n_ deere,
though
'us lknow
t muff fi_uffe
her vcrtuous
k,

[ In minde and featu_. I peri_adc'me,fiom her
][ Will
Sht i_a
Creature,
fallgallant
fame blefl/ng
to andcompJeat¢
this l._d,_hlcl_ lhall
[ In it be memoriz'd.
"'
S_. Bat will the King
Digefi this Letter of the Cardinals ?
The Lordforbid.
Nor. Marry Amen.
.

A fpleeny Lutheran, and not whotCome to.
And
deferuing
I kno_
her for
Our well
eaufe,
that i'he?yet
fhould
qe i'th'bofome
of
Our hard rul'd King. Againe, there :s fprung vp
An Heretique, an Arch-one; Cr,emm¢, one
l]ath crawl'd man the fauour ofthe K_ng,
^nd is his Oracle.
Nor. He is vex'd at fomething.

S_f. No,no:

'

',
i
'
i
"

t ""
i

:

erw. Preferaly
He did vnfcale them, and the _ heview'di
He did i_with a Seriousmtnd¢, a heede
Was in his countenance. Youlmbad
Attend himheerethis Morning.
CJrd. Is he re_dy to come abroad?
Crow. I thinke by this he is.
C4rd. Leaue me awhile.
Exit Crondl.
It [hall be to theDutches of Alanfon.
The FrenchKings Sifter ; He/hall marryher.
.d_ B*/_? No :lte no .dntB_/lens for him,
There's mqt¢ in't then faire Vifage. Buikn ?
No, wee'/no _vJ/_ : Speedily I wi/h
To heare from Rome. The MarchloneffeofPenbroke ?
Nor. He's diffoateated.
8_f. May be heheartstheKing
Does whFt hls Anger to him.
"$_. Shsrpe enough,
Lord forthyIuflice.
Car, Thelate Q_eenes Gentlewoman ?

There be moo Wafpes that huz about hisNofe,
E_ter K_,readin$ ofa Scedd_.
Will make this fling the fooner. Cardlnall C_mpei_,
Is I_o!n_away to Rome,hath 'tune no leaue,
S_r. I would 'twer fomthing )_would fret the flting_
Ha's left the caufe o'th'._ng vnhandled__d
"Ihe Mailer-cord on's heart.
Is pofled as the Agent altar Cardinall,
S_f. The King, the King.
To fecond all h,ispiot, ldoaffureyo_
K_,f. What piles efwealth hathhe accumulated
The King cU de Ha,at this.
•
To his owne portion ? And what expence by'th'h6ur©
Cb_. lqss_God incenfe htm_
Seemes to flow from h_m?Hov_',Cch'nameofThrift
And lee him oy Ha,lowder.
Does he rake this together? How my Lords,
IVo,f. But my Lord
Saw you the Cardinalli'
When returnee Cr_tmser?
Nor. My Lord,wehaue
$_f. He is return'd in his Oplnlons_which
Stood heere obferuing him. Some flrange Commotion
Hane fatisfied the King for his Diuorce,
Is in his braine :.He bites his lip.sod tiaras,
Together with all famous Colledges
"" Stops on _ fodaine, lookes vpon the ground,
Almo_ in C,hriflendome: lhortly (I beleeue)
Then layes his finger on his Temple : ffraight
His fecond Marriage/hall be pubhlhd,and
Springs out into fail gate, then flops againe,
-IerCoronation. Katherine no more
Strikes his brefl hard, and anon, he cafes
Shall be ca!l_dQ.ueen¢, but Prineeffe Dowager,
His eye againfl the Moone : in moil flraage P0th_rcs
And _tddo_v to Prince .,4rtb_r.
We haue leone him let himfdf.-'.
Nor. This fame Cromer's
Kin_. It may we_ be,
A worthy Fellow,and hath cane much paine
There n a mutiny in's minde. This m_ning,
In the K,ngs bufineffe.
Papers of State he font me, to p_rufe
S,fi He _a's, and we fhaU fee him
As l requir'd: and war yea what I found
For _t,an Arch-byfhop.
There (on my Confctence put vnwittingly)
No'..% I i_eare.
Forfooth an Inuentoty, thus importing-

p
_5,f. "I'is {E_t_ Wolfq _d Cr,q_,dl.
The Cardinall.
Nor. Obfet.ue,obferue,hee's moody.
Co'. TNrPacket Cromwell,
tGau'ryou the King ?
Crou,. To his owne hand,in's Bed-chamber.
C_r.A. Look'd he 0'._'i_fid,_of the Paper ?

"The
Rich feuerall
Stuffes and
arcels
Ornaments
of his Plate
of Hou/hold,
his Treafure,
which
I finde at fuch proud Rate_that it out-fpeakes
Poffet_on of a Sable&.
.,Y0r.It's Heauens will,"
Some Spirit put this paper in the Packet,
To bleffe your eye witha/l.
King. If we did thinke

7_
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And 5at on Spirituallobie_q,he fl_ouldfllll
Dwell in hisMufings, but I am atl:r_id
His Thlnk,ngs are below the Mount,not worth
H*sCarious
confidering.
_m_ ra_¢s bu Se,r,wbt_ws
Lowell, _bog_t
rotbe Cawdmall.
Car. Heaueq fotgtue me.
Euer God blcffe yo-t Highneffe.
K,ng. Good my Lol Cl_'
You axe fu.qof Heauei,ly ffa_'e, and be_re the lnuentory
Ofyour bell Grace%in your mmde ; the wh,ch
You were now running fire : yo,, haue fcart¢ ca,at
To lteale from Sp,r_t,,=],lleyf, re, =brtefe f[,a-i
To keeps your eart!,ly Aud,t, Curein that
I deemeyou an ill Husband,and am gold
To haue you thereto my Coa,pa,io,.
I C_. S,r, '
iFot Holy Ofliet_ I blue a tinge; a t,me
To thinke vpon tint part oft_**finefle,which
[ heart i'th'St ate: anq N atm'e does requir_
Her times ofpre_ation,which
perforce
I her fraile fonne, among'fl my Brt'threr_mortall,
Muff giue my tcndance to.
K,,g. You haue fold well.
C_r. And euer may your HifhnetTeyoake together,
(As [ will lend,ou caufe) my domgwell_
With my wail'laying.
King.'T_s well t_id a_en,
And'sis a kinde of good d'eedeto fay well,
And yet words ate no deeds. My Father Iou'dyo=,
He laid he &d, and with his decd,d,d Crowns
His word vpon you.- Since I had my Office,
I htuc kept you nest my Heart, haue not alone
lmploy'd yog where high Pro_ts taught come home,
But par d'my profaneHaumgs, to befIow
My Boa,aries vpon you.
C_r. What thouldthis meal!.eI_
Sin-. The Lord increaf_ this_tine{re,
Km_. Haul. I not mac_eyou
The pr,me man caetht State ? I pray you tell me,
It"what I now pronounce, you haoe Foundtrue :
And ffyou may confeffe _t) fay w,thall
If you a)e bound to vs, 6r no. LVhat fay yo, ?
Car. My Souera,gne, 1confeffe your Royall graces
Sh_.w,'d o,_me dally, h_ue bent more then could
My l_udied purpofes requite, which wen,
Beyond all roans_nde_uors. My endeauots,
Haue e,,rr come too Choreof m) Defire%
.
Yet fill'd with my ,_b,l t,e,. Mm¢ owns ends
!Hsue bee_e mine Co,that eucrmore they pointed
To'th'good of your muff Sacred Potion, and
The p_ofi_of the State. I:,,r your great Graces
Heap'd vpon me (poets VndeCeruer)I
Can nothing render but Allegisnt thanked,
M y Prayresto hesuen for you; my Loyaltie
Which euer ha's, andeuer (hall begtowing,
Till death (that Winter) kill i¢.
I_i,g. Fai_elysnfwer'd :
A Loyall, a,d obedient $ub_e_ is
Therein illu_rated, the Honor of_t
Does pay the A& of st, as i'th'contr_,
The fowleneffe _sthe punifhmem. ] prefume,
That, my hand ha'_ open'd Bom_ty to yo_
My heart drop'd Loue, mI"powre rala'd H6noq _re
On you, tb_n any : So your Hand,and Heart,

III.

,..,7
F0n io.
oryour
ro er,
- Should,notwithfland]og thatyour bondof duty,
As'cwer in L0uespamcularj bemote
To me your Friend,then an),.
Car. ! do p:ofiffe,
That Curyour Highncffe g_od, I e,ler lab0ut'd
More then mine owne : that am3haue,andwill be
(Though all the world Pnould cracke their duty to yow,
And throw it from their Soule, though pe_tls did
Ab,_und, asthicke as rho,ght could make'tin, and
Appeare in Cormesmore hot, id) yet my Duty,
A. doth a Rocke againfl the chiding Flood,
Sho,,Id the approach of this wilde Rmer betake,
A:_dRan_ vnfhaken yours.
Kwg. '.TisNobly fpoken:
T_ke nonce Lords, he ha's a [oyall btefl,
For you haue feene him open'c. Read o're this,
^nd'afierthls, and then to Breakfg'liwith
Whac appetite you hone.
"
_xit Ki_z,_ow.m _ _
the Cardt.aFl, r_¢ IV'O_I
xbro,_ afi_h,mlmtling,dnd *beWaring.
Co'. What {_ould th,s meant ?
V,,'ha_f3dame Ange_'sthis? How haue I reap'd it'/'
He parted F, o_*n,'g from me, as ,fRume
Leap'd from h_sEyes. So iookes the chafed Lyon
Vpon the daring Huntfn,an that has gatl'd h,m:
Titan makes h_'n nothing. ! muff reade thispaper:
I feare tbeStory c,fhi, Anger. 'T_, fo :
This p,pe_ ha's vnd_neme :'Tist h'kccompt
Of all chat w,,rld of W e_:th I hsue draw_:e rogather
For anne owns ends, (_ndeed to game the P,.pedome,
And fee my Friends ,,, b'.ome.) O Neghgence !
Fit for a Fools to fai| by :What crofts D,uell
Made me put this marne Secret in the Packet
I fen, the grog ?I s there no way to cme thi, ?
Nonew d_uice cobeats this from hisBra,.nes?
I know 'c_!l flirrehim flrong_y ; yet I kn_w
A w_y, _f_ttake right, in fpight of Fortune
Will bring me offagai_;e. What's th_s ? To rts'P_e_'
The Letter (as I liue) wuh all the Bufinefl'e.
] writ son's Holu,cffe. Nay then, farewell f
I haue touch d the lugheff point of all my Greamtfl'e,
A,,d f'_omthat full Me,admanof my Gin)y,
I hff_e now ¢omy Setting. I l'hallfall
t,ke a bright exhalation m the Euening,
And no man fee me more.
_nter to_Voo/fey,the D_e, _Z_'¢_fol_e 4_el$_r_l_.e, the
Earle _fSawrq, _drb¢ Lord Cba_ertame.
Nor. Heart the Kings pteafure Cardinall,
Vtho commaf_dsyou
To render vp the Great Seafe profanely
Into our hands, and to Confine your felfe
To A_her-houfe, my Lord of Winche_lers,
T_IIyou heart further from his Highneffe.
C,r. Stay:
Where's your Commi_on? L_ds,words cannot calfie
Autho_ity fo weighty.
S,/q. Who dare croffe 'era,
Beating the King,will fromhis mouth exprefl'el7?
C_r. Till l finde more then will,or words to do it_
(I_n_r
malice) know, Officious Lord_a
I di_'c_d muff deny it. Now I feels
Of_
SourCeMettle ye are molded, l_m_,
How eagerly ye follow'my Dit'_ates
..
As
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Asit'it fed ye, and how fit,eke and Wi_on
_Yeappcatc m eucry dnng may bring my ruine?
Follow yourenviouscourfes,menofM_lice ;
You hauc Chrilhan warrant for 'era, and no doubt
In time will finde the, fir Rewards. That Scale
Yot_aske with fuch a Violent, the Kmg
(Mine, and your Matter) with his owne hand,gaue me :
Bad ale enloy it, wzth the Plac%a,ld Hont, rs
During my life _and to coufirn,e his Goodneffe,
Fi'de it by Letters Patents. Now,who'll take ll ?
$,,r. The King that gaue it.
Car. I t muff be h,n fcl(ed_ea.
Sue. Thou art a proud Traitm, Piicfl.
C_r. Proud Lord, thou lyeft :
Within tl,clc tortte boures, Surreyduff{better
Hau¢ burnt ti_atTo_gae, then faidc fo.
Sur. Ti_y Ambition
(Thou _;catle¢finne) robb'd this hewn:ling Land
: Of Noble Buckmgham, my Fathec-t,t-Law,
The heads of all thy Brother.Cardinals,
(WItt_ ,her, and all thy beff parts bound together)
Weigh'd not a haire of hrs. Hague ofyou_ pohcie,
You Jcntme Deputle for Ireland,
Farre from h,s faccour; from the Kmg,from all
That might haue mercie on the tault_thou gau'fl him :
Whil'ff your great Goodt_ffe, out ot holy patty,
Abfolu d ham _ith an Axe.
_k;l. TMs, and all rife
Th_s talkmg Lord can lay vpon my credit,
I anfwer,is molt falfe. The Duke by Law
Footedhts dcferts. How innocent ! was
Front at_y
ptiuate mal,ce in his e,:d,
i H_sNoble Iu: it, and foult _aufe can witoef_e.
i If I lo u'd many words, Lord, I I'houldtell you_
,
You hau¢ as little !'ton:file, as Honor.
That m the _'_y of Loyahie.and Truth,
Toward the King, my cuer Rolail Mailer,
D_re mate a founder man then Sutric can be,
And all that lout has folhes.
"
_ar. By m7 Soule,
Your h,ng Coat (Prtefl) ptot¢_.qsyou,
Thou/houl,t'lt retie
My Sword l'ttl'Itf¢blood of thee rife. My Lords,
Can ye endure to heart this Arrogance ?
And from this Fallow ?If_e line thus tamely,
To be chat l:.ded by a peece of Scarler,
Farewell Nob,lit ,e : let his Grace go forwatd_
And dare vs ,_;:h his C_p_like Larkes.
Card. All Goodt_¢lle
I*poyf_ _to t_,_Stomacke.
S,,r. Yes, taat goo,_,_effe
-Of'glean,i;,, all the La,'ds wealth anemone,
I nt,a)'oilr o_:_¢ h:nd* (Curd'nail) bFExtortion :
TLe _or dneq'e of your m:ercepted Packets
You wt,t to th Pope, againlt thclCmg : your goodntffe
S r,ce ,/ct_p.'ouoke me, fliall be a-,offnotorious.
My I.ord :_fN_,ffolke,as you are truly Noble,
A_you refpcdt the common good, -he State
O! ,ourdefp_s'd Nob:he,e, ou, lffues,
(W hum _fhe l_ue, ,_ dl f_affe be Gentlemen)
Prodaeethc grand fumme of his fipnes, ti;e Articles
Colle_tcd Elom t,_sl,fe. lie ft..rtl_ you
Wotfe then ti.e ,,acrw.g Bell, when the browoe Mi:;liaeh
Lay kHT[_gin your Arn,es,Lord Cat dinali.
C,,r. How much me thmkes, I could defpif¢ thiemtm,
But that I am bound mC..hantie againtt it,

IIl.

/V_. "rhofe Articles,my Lord.aJ-c ,n_e-Kin_-I.ane:
But thus much, they arc foule on¢l.
wd. So muchfairer
And fpotlcffe, {hall mine Innocence arife,
M/hen the King knowcs my Truth.
$_r. This cannot faue you I thanke my Memone, I yet remember
Some of theft Art,¢l'.s, and cut they {hall.
Now,ifyo,, can bluff,, and erie guHue (.atdinall,
You'l fhew a httlr Hontflie.
WoI. Sp_ake on Sir,
] dare your worff Oble&lons : Ill blufll,
It _sto lee a Nobleman want manners.
"
Sur. I had rather want thofe_ then my head ;
I!aucat y ou.
F,: ti, tl.,t .wt),_,_lt the Kipgs affent or knowledge,
You ",_tu':it_t t,, Le a Iegate, by _htch power
"_ou mam_'d *l,c I u,;,Q,,;-_,m r_fall E,_ops.
Nor. "Ihell, ] nat tn_ii you writ to Rome, or elf¢
To Fortnight Prates, Lg0cr/_ea raem
Was flfll mfcr,b'd : in which you broil ght abe King
To be your Scruaat.
Suf. Then, that without the knowledge
Either of Kmg or Counccll, when you went
Ambafladol to the Emperor,you made bold
To carry into Fl_nder_, the Great Scale.
Surf."Item, Y:_utent a largeCommt_oa
To Cje,_,,r?it C_ff_d_,to cot_ciude
Without the King5 _tll, or the States allo_ ante,
A League bet_ee,e I'u_Highneffe,and Ferrm.,.
Suf. That out oemeere A.mbmon, you haueca_'d
Your holy-Hat robe flampt on the Kmgs Come.
$1_'.l'hen, That you hauc |'¢nt Inort)e[able. fubfiance
(By wh_, meant, got, I Icatleto yourowne conk_¢n_e)
To f_mfh Rome, and to prepare the waye_
You haue for Dign.ues, to the meere w_doomg
Ofali the Kingdoq_e. Many mote there are,
Which tinct they areofyou, tad odio_is,
| will not taint my mouth with.
Cb,_,. O my Lord,
Pceffe not aialhng man too farre"tis Vertue :
His Gltlts ly¢ open to the Lawes,lct them
(Not you) corredi him. My i_eart _¢ep_s te fi:chim
So little, of'his great stile.
Sm'. _ forgiue him.
5,,Jr. Lord Carmnali, the Kmgsfurther pleurae is.
Becaufe all thole thmgs yo0 havoc,lone of late
By your power Legatine _ith,n this Ktt,gdome,
Fall into'th'compaffe of a Promu,, • ;
That therefore fuch aWrit be fi_td aga,nfl you,
To forfeit all your Goodo, La._ds, "]e,_emenu,
Caflles, anti wbatf(.euer_ and to be
Ottt of the Kings p: otcction. This is my Charge.
Nor. And fo wce'l leaue you to your Meditations
How to liar better. For yourftubbo_n¢ aniw¢r
About the giuiag backe the Great Scale to vs,
The King {hail know it, ned (no doubt) fhal thankc you.
So fare you _tll, my iittl© good LordCatdmall.
Exempt arbor l_otfey.
_,t. So fatewell, to the iittle good you bearc n_.
hrewellt A tong f._rewdl to all ,ny Gfcatneffe,
This is the flare of Man ; to day he puts fort_
The tender Leau¢$of hopes, to morrow B_offq_tes,
And bearcs his blui'hing Honors thicke _pon b.utt:
The third day, comes a Frofl ; a kithng Frof_,
And when he think,s, good cafic man, full tartly
H4_
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HisGrcamcffc is aripening,nippeshisroote_
And then he fals as I do. I haue ventur'd
LLkelittle wanton Boyes chat fwim on bladders :
This many Stlmmers in a Sea of Glory,

No Sun_fhtll cucr vfher forth mine Honors,
Or glide againe the Noble Troopes that wai_bted
Vpon my fmiles. Go get thee from me C'rowmd,
I am a poore falne man, vnworthy now

But farrebeyond my depth: my high-blowne Pride
At length broke vnder me, and now ha's left me
Weary,and old with Seruicepto the mercy
Ot'a rude flreame, tbat muff for euer hide me.
Vaine pompe, and glory ofth_s World, I hate ye,
I fecle my heart new open'd. Oh how wretched
Is that poorE man, chat hangs on P_racesfauours?
There ts bet_'_ixtthat fmdc we would afptre too,
That fweet A*/?e&of Prmces, and theirruine,
Mote pa:_gs,and feares then warres, or women haue ;
And w,he,_l_efallcs,he fallcs hke LucifEr,
Ncuer to hopeagama.
E*ter C'ror_Hl_fl_ndmg _ma_.ed.
Why how now Cromwell?
£ro_. I haue no power to f?:_ke S,r.
C,t,r. What, amaz'd
At my misfortunes ?Can tl,y .gp_ritwonder
A great real, (hould dechne. Nay,and you _ee p
I am falnEmdeed.
CrorA. How does your Grace.
Card. Why we',l :
Neuer fo t,uly happy, my gc,od (.'ror^_r,_,
I know my felfeno,w, an,l I *eele_,x,thm mE,
A peace aboue all eat:', ly D:gnhies,
A fldl,and qmet Coafc,e**ce. Tt:e Kmgha's cur'd me,
humbly d_anke h,s Grace : and from there fl_oulders
There rum'd pallets,out ofp ,,v,...taken
A loade, _ould fmke a N._"v. (coo much Honor.)
O'tis a burden Crom_rel, 't_ a burden
Too hea_ for aman, that hopes for Heauen.

To be shy Lord, and Mailer. SEekethe _ mg
(That Sun, I pray may neuer fat) I haue told b,m,
What, and bow true thou art ; he will aduance thee :
Some httle memory of,no, will flirre him
(I know his Noble N.,ture) ,lot to let
"Ihy hopetrull fcrmceperlfl_ too. Good Cr_mwe?/
Negle_'t hamnot ; make vfe now_and prouide
For throe owne future fatety.
Crom. O my Lord,
Multi thenleaue you ? Muff lneedes forgo
So good, {u Noble, at;¢ (o _ruea Maf_,er ?
BearEv.itnc(Je, all that h ,ue f_nthearts of Iron,
W_th what a tbrrow C'ron,_ell,'aues h_ Lord.
The Kmg fl_allhaue my ferutce ; bm my prayre,
For eu_r, an,:lfor euer IL;llbE yours.
C,rd. Crom,Te!,I did not thmke to fined a teare
In all my M,feries "But thou haft forc'd me
(O.c ofthy hone Ittruth) to play the Woman.
Let', d,y our c)': ; : Algolthus farre heare ,,e Cror,wel,
And _,_}_er_
I am losgot:or b as I fhall be,
^_d fleq'e in dull cold M_Wh', _hcre no me,_r_n
Ofme, more muff be hea.:! of: bay I ta,ghtthe¢;
Say Wdfq, that o,aCEtrrd the W'ayEs,_f(,*ory,
A.d founded ;11d_eDept),s,aud Sho_les of Honor,
Found thee a w_y (out of',h,_w, acke)to t,le m :
A lure, a_d fa_eone, tho,, o_,htl,y Mal_.er,'n,f{,t.
Marke but t,y Fall, a'_dtl,at that l_.qm'd n_e :
Croacwel, I charge thee, fl', _ ,,_'av A::_bm - t_,
By that fim:efell d_e An ,r}_:hove,ca,_q_a._tl_en
(The Image ofhi_ l'.laker)h,,pe to _,,_ by _r?

am glad
(.;race,
Ha'sC_v_.
made Ithat
rightyour
vfe ofl_.
C_rd. I hope I t_aue
I am ablenow (me thinkes)
(Out of a Fortitude ofSoule, 1feele)
To et_duremore Mtferies, and greater farre
Then my Weake-hearted Enemtes, date offer
WhatNewes abroad?
Cr,_. The I,eauiefl, and the worfl,
Is your difplcafure with the Kmg.
C,rrd. God hleffe him.
Crom. The ne_ttis, that Sit T/u,tnta.J4o_reis_hofen
Lord Chancellor, in your place.
c_rd. That's fomewbat foda;n.
But he's a Lear_ed man. May he continue
Long in his H*ghneffe fauour, and do lufltce
For Truths-fake,and h_s Confcience ; that hlsbene,,
When he ha's run h_stour re, awAfl:epes m B',e_ings,
May hauea Tombe of Orphants scares wept on him.
What more?
Cro_. That Cr,_mrr is return'd with welcome !
lnflall'dc,trd.
Lord1
hat'sArch'byfh°PNewes
indeed.°fCantcrbmy"
Cry. Lafl_that the l.ady.d_nu_
Whom the King hath m fecrecie long married_
:rhis day was view'd in open, as his Q_eene,
Going to Chappell : and thevoyce is now
Onely about _er Corronation.
" "
C,,rA. The.rewa, thewaightthatpull'dmedowne_
0 Cr,tm_dl,
The King ha't gone beyond me : All my Glories
In that om weatsn_ I hau¢loft for euer.

Loue
shy l_llc
I_9,not
chenfl_
t'earts
that hate tl_e;;
Corrupt:on
w.n_
mote tho!-.,'
th..n H
or.atty.
'_ St_ll_:_tb/r_ght hand. car_y gemle Peace
To filcnce :nmous T(,t_nes. Be _uti,andfeare not ;
Let all the end, thou aym'f_at, bethy Cot, trte',
Thy God; and Truths. Thou t,"thou fall lt[O Crom_rel/)
Thou fall It!a bleffed Martyr.
Scrue the Kmg: And prythee Icade me in :
There take an Inuentory of all I haue,
To tl_elafl per_y,'tis the Kings. My Robe,
And my lntegt,ty to Heauen, is all,
I dare now call mine owne. O Cromwel, Cromwel,
Had I b,tt feru'd my God, with halle the Zeale
I feru'd toy Ki,_g: he would not in mine Age
Hauelefc me naked to mineEnemies.
Crom. Good Sir,haue pacscnce.
C_rd. So I haue. Farewell
Ti_eHopes of(our b myHopes in Heauen do dwell.
£xeu,r.
,_U$

"""

Ouart.

Scena

7_rima,
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Lg_urtw_G¢_tl¢B_ meetm__¢ ,mot_r.
t Y'sreweilmetonceagtine.
a So are you..
t •You come to take your fland heere, and behold
The Lady .,4_v_,paffeftom her Cottonttion,
a 'Ti,
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- = 'Tis allofmy
bufineffe. came
At our
lal_encounter,
T;'e.Duke
Backmgham
frown
h;s Triall.
I I 'Tts very true. But that ttme offeCd forrow,
Tbi, generall ioy.
z 'l'i* well : The C_tizens
f arn tbre haue fhewne at full their Royall minds,
As _et'em haue their rights they are eucr foiward
In Celebration of this day with Shewes,
P.geants, and Sights ot itonor. "
x Neuer greater,
Nc,t lie aft=reyou be:tcr taket, Sir.
z May I be bold to aske _'hat that contaiues,
That Parer in your h.,;_d.
I Yes, "tisthe I i,_
Oftho':e that claime their O_es this day,
By t.flome of the Coro:_ation.
I he Duke of Saffolke is the fit tq,and chime*
To be h,gh Steward; Next the Duke of Not folke,
He to be Earle lvtarlhall •you m_y reade the refl.
I ItbankeyouSir:Had
I notk,mwnthofe cuflom=,
] fhwfld haue berne beholding to your Paper :
But I betirech you,what's become of K4tberi,e
the Prmceffe Dowager? How goes her bufine fie ?
I That I can tell you too. -1he Archbiflaop
o!'Canterbu y, accompamed with other
Lear,led,an I Reuerend Fathers of his Order,
Held a late Co=re at Dm_flable ; fixemiles off
From Am?:bdl,where the P:iaceffe bay,to which
5he was of en cytc,l by them,but apFear'd not:
Add to be (hort, for not ?,?pearance,at_d
The K,ng_ llte Scrtlple, b), tbe maine affcnt
Of all theft Lea,:_cd men, _," was &uorc'd,
find the late/M:rriagemade of noneeffe_:
Since wh_ch,tq.e wa; rca,ou'd to Kymmalton,
Wl_ere fbcrcm:_nc_ :t.,w title.
Al._sooo,.t Lad)'.
The "l'rump_t_found : Scan.t clo.Ce_
The Q2_eeneis ¢omming.
Ho-boyes.

_ Athat
Royall
I knew
Who's
that Train¢belceueme
hearts the$¢epter :There
?
" :
1 Marqueffe Doffer,
find that the Earle dfSurrey with theRod.
z A bold braue Gentleman, That flmuld bee
The Duke of Suffolke.
I 'Tis the fame : high Steward.
• And that my Lord ofNorfolke ?
z Yes.
z Heauenbleffethee,
Tho0 haft the fweetefl face I euer look'd on.
Sir,as I haue a Soule,fhe is an Angell ;
Our King ha s all the Indirs in his Armes,
And more, and richer,when,he flraine= that Lady,
I cannot blame his Confcience.
I They that be=re
The Cloatb of Honour duet hehare foure Baron=
Of the Cmq,e Ports.
z Thole men are h_ppy,
And foare all,areneeteher.
Itak e it,t'he that came= vp the Traine,
Is that ohl Noble Lady,Dutcl- effeofNotfolke.
x ]t is,and all the refl are Countelles.
z "Iheu Coronets fay fo. Ti_feareStanetindeedj
And fo_netJmes fall*ngones.
z No more of that.
E,,terJtbtrdGemlem_,.
I God flue you Sir. Where haue you bin broiling?
3 Among the crow'd fth'Abbey, where a finger
Could qot be wedg'd m more :I am fltfled
"Wnh rh_n,etre za_kneffe of their my.
2 Y,u fa_ the Ceremony ?
, 3 That I did.
! H ,w was Jt?
3 Well worth the feein_,
_ (3oo_ ',r !pe_ke_ttovs?
_ As _ell as I am able. The rich flreame
of Lord_,_.d Ladles, hatting brought the Q_,eene

--Tl,e Order of the Coronation.

A ,hflance
trom
he,;inwhi!e
t,_ Grace
fate dowoe
T°
a prepatd
P!ace
the Q2ire"
fell eft
To tell a ,._hde, fi_meb_f'e an houre, or fo,
I .'1 !.._,', _",urfT_of I,un_.cts.
I n a rich Ch_re of State, oppnfing freely
z 7_.a, t ,;o[,t£es.
The Be,_u,vofh_r Perfo, totht People,
Lor,tCh ,,wcllor, wab Purfe_ndt.,q4_ce_fore btm.
Btlee,,e me qir, flat ts the goo_hel_ \Voman
4 Q.2" t. i,e-_ _n2_.,Z.
Muficke.
Th _teuer by by man : _h_ch ,,_hen the people
5 .Ma_oro_o,id,:n...
_
. b,.orin_thelFI_ce..
.
7benGarter, in
Had the full view of, ruth a noyfe ar_fe.
ht_ Co,:te of./l_ re:s, and onbu be,ldhewore• Gdt Copper As the {hrowdes make at Sea, in a fl_fleTempefl,
_;ow.;e.
As Iowd,and ,'o as man, Tunes. Hats,Cloakes,
6 Marq.;c'.;..D_,Ce:,:.":'i,::,_.';cepterofGold,_nbhbead,
(Doabht%! thmke)fl._wvp,_ndhadtheirFaces
a Demv C "a,"a/!ofC;,'l. wabb:m, theg_rleofSurrey,
Bmloofe, thts daythtyhad beenelofi. Suchioy
bear,, _:/;" tTo't.'(Sd t', ;rt_h the Doue, Crow_edwttb _n
I neuer faw before. Great b.rlly'd wometb
Ear,% Caro:;.'t, Coll _. ,,cLfis.
"1"
hat h_dnot ha_fc a weeke to go. hke Rammes
7 D.,k ,'f ,,,f-J,l,e, .a 6,, gf./_ecCEflate,bryCoroneto, bu
In the old tm,c. of Warre, would flnakethepreafe
k. _d[" , ,,"; aI,,. _;C_tell:'a,:d,aJ th:b Steward. ll_ttb And make 'ctn retie bei;_re'em. No man liuing
hm:,,l_el)J_,. ,,fb_.._:fojke,w:tbtbeRodofAC'atfba(/btp,
Could fly th_s _smy wife there, all werewouen
a Coru,.,t .,_,/.esb:.:,l. Callarsoff_,es.
So flrangelv in one peece.
8 11 C_.,:_F_,',/'_rre by ]_u;'e offtb_ Cinque-Ports, _,.der _t
z Bur what follow'd ?
tl,e -;t-'n :- ' :,o6e,:mberbmre, richly=dotted wub
_ Atlentcth,hetGracerofe,
andwithmodeflp*ces
7,c;r _¢U, :_..::,.!.U : e.:c6fid_bet,the lh_oos of London,
Came to the Alta%where fl_ekneel'd,and Stint.hke
_.::dVf_:_c}.:qcr.
Cart her fake eyes to Heauen,and pray'd deuoutly.
9'i-he "_,!_,: ,-.
-r -.fH_tf,,Ike,'ina CoronallofCfiold, Then role"=qatar,and bow'd her to the people :
r. "_::,he ;' :b 1:_ ; : I.'eart_ d e c;_teenesTrat_,e.
When by the ,_rch-byflnop of Canterbury,
_0 C'_rta:.t L_ _',.s _r C_a',,nt,:;[cs,
wah platne Circlet_ of
Shehad all d,e Royall makings of= Q.qeene ;
Gold "v,t,'.,mtf /_.v,:'s.
A* holy Oyle, Edw,rd Confeffors Crowne,
Ex"u'_t_"fi;'/lp.,_r_ outr tb¢ Sta_e m Order ,_dState, and The Rod,and B,rd of Peace,and all fi_ch Emblet_*
tbc%a4greatfl_urffb of Trumpets.
[ aid Nobl Fon her : which pet form'd_the Q_tre
Will*

t
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w,th ali the choTf¢fl Muficke
'The
o! the Kmgdome)
t

t

2as

Lodg'd in the Abbey; where the reuere_d Abbot
Together fat, g T¢ De,aw. So file parted,
With all his Couen h henourably re,e;u'd hzq) _.
And wzth the faale full State pa, 'd backe ag.-ipe
To whom ]_egaue thor- words. O Father Abbet)
To Yorke-Place)where tile I carl ts held.
An old man, broken _,_iththe I)c,rtx.e:c,t bi,_'-) I
I Sir,
Is come to lay his weary bones am,,ng),c:
You muff no more call it Yozke-place.that'_ paf_ "
Glue ht:n a httie ra_th toe Chat ,ry.
For finee the C._r,lhnall(tit,el a. l'Mrs loft,
So went to bed ; _he,e c._gcely t_s fickt,(ll'e
,rls r:o,.s,the Kings, and ¢all'd '_ lute-'q211.
Purfia'd turn I,:,l,
_ ' a_ tF.rccnq_ht_ ..tier el,Is,
$ 1knurl, It :
Aboutthehoureof¢;gl,t,
wb_h I _'lumtelle
But 'tis (o la":'y altefd, tha; the old name.
Foretold fl_otA_ bc l,,s i,lt, _ulIol RcFentar co,
Is fiella :boot ,no.
Court nuall Meditatlot% Tea: us,and Sorru_ cs_
= What two Reuercnd B) .,Chops
He gaue }u_Honors to the world _gcnj
Were thor."thai wen: on each fide of the Q,uee_e?
Hx_bluffed p3rt to Heauen,and _t pt tn p_ae¢.
3 St°t_tley and Gardmer, tee one of V'.;mthefler_
K_tb. bo m_y he re[{,
Ne_ly preferr'd from the Ki,-,gsSecretary :
His I aul;s lye gel:ely on lAm :
The other [ o.".don.
Yet thus fatre 6r,jJttb, gme ,-,e leat:¢ to (Fea_.ehim)
2 lle o! \Vmchcfler
And yet wtrh Charity. i'le wa_ a man
Is held no gtea: good Icuer o/the Archb:flmps,
Of an w_bounded flomacke, eucr ra,l..:ng
The vc'tuous Cr,mn;:r.
l-tmfldfc
with Pliiltes. O,,c that by (t:z_.rC_ion
All the La_o'_I,....;._t,.
:°_,t ':,'_t
Ty'de a,l'the Kmgdome. Symome, w;: f'a_reph %
How euer,yrt _,zte _sn,, ,'.eat breach, when it¢omel
H,s ownc Opmmn was I',s L,'w. ]'th'[;t.-'fe:_ce
Cranmer w I, r%dca i'_:c _,_.,__llnot (btinke from him.
He woukt fay vntrutbh and be curt double
z "_Vn_,v,av "E:t [,.", I pray you.a
Both in Et_words_ and ,neamng. t-/ewa_ neuer
Thomas Crem.vcg,
(|,h.it wh_t: he meant to Ruine)l,itt,full.
A m_n m mu:h efleemc with th'Ki_, and trul_
H_sPentaCles,were ashe then _,_
as, Michty :
A _orth$ Friend. The King ha% made h_in
But his performance, as he _s_,av,,N.',thmg :
bluffer o'th'Iewel! H.':,,re,
Ofh_s ow,ne body he was all,and baue
!And one already oft}:t _?l.,:y Councelh
"Ihe Clergy ill example.
He wdlde;cruc m._re.
Grfi Noble Madam :
Yes without all doubt.
' Menseuillma,mets ht:einBraffe, tbeirVertues
Come Gentlemen, ye_ll
go my,,_.a_,)
We write in Wa:er. _i.')" ,: p e_ie your H)gh_ffe
Which _sto'th Court:and there ve (hall be my Gu¢fl_:
To heare m_ fpe_ke h:s _,<,d n_,_' ?
Something I can ¢omma.ld. Atl _'_lke thlther_
K,tb. Yesgood Gr,_tb,
lle tell ye more.
1 were malicious elfe.
2Barb.You may command vs Sit.
Ex_,nt.
Gr_c. This C_rd:nall,
Though fro,_ an humb_e Stocke, vndoub,edly
Was faflaion'd to much tin,or. From tus C_adk

Scena Xecunda.

HewasaSdmller,

.....
E_aerKatherine Dor,agcr, [ick$,,kad _¢twee,_qriffttb,
bur Gentlcm,znt/ber_ andPan¢_
bur W_mm.
6'r/fi How do's your Grace ?
agatb. O Gr_ffirb,ficketo death :
My Legges hkeloaden Branche_ bow to'O,'l_arthr
Willing toleaue their burthen : Reach a Qhaite,
So now (me thinkes) I feele ahttle e_l'e.
D_d'fl thou not tell me Grc_tb, as thou lead'fl tpee_
"l'hat the great Chtld¢ of Horror, Cardinall t'p'_/fi7
Was dead ?
Grt_. Yes Madam :but I thz,_ke 'tou_Grace
Out of the paine you fuffer'd, gaue no care con's.
Katb. Pre'theegood_r_fitb,
tdlmehowhcdy'de,
If well, he flept before me happily
For my example.
Gr_. Well, the vnyce goes Madam,
For after the flout Earle Northumberland
Arrefled him at'York% and brought h_mforssard
As a man forcly tainted, to his Anfwer_
He fell ficke fodainly, and g, ew fo ill
H©could not fit his ldule_ ..."
K_t&. Alas poote man,
6roe..ht lat_.with earle godes, he came to Leicefler_

and a ripe, and good o::e:
Ex,:.eedmg wife, hke fpoken,an_ perfwading :
Lofty,and fowre to them that lou'd him not :
Bnh to thole men that (ought him, l'_eet as Summer.
And though he were vnfar_sfied in getting.
(Winch was a Anne) yet )nbeflowing,Madam_
flu w as mol_ Princely : Euer w,tnefl'e for h=m
Thole t_mres of L-.arni,_g, that he rais'd in you,
lpl'w'ich sad Oxford : one ofw,h)ch,f-.ll with htm_
Vnwdling to out-bur the good that d,d it.
The other (though vnfit;llq_'d) yec fo Famous_
So extellen_ in Art,=nd _,,i1in ,)l_ng,
That Chrifleadome fhall euer (peske his Vertta:.
l-haOuerthrow, heap'd H_ppu effe vpo,_ hHn :
For then,and not tilt then, he felt hu'nfeltS,
Anh found the Bleffedneffe of being httle.
Arid to adde greater Honors to his Age
Then man could glue him; he dy'd% fearingGod,
l(_th. Afiermy death, I _il'h noothetHcrald_
No olher fpeaker of my l:uing A_t,,ns)
To keepe mine Honor, from Corrnprion_
But fuch an honefl Chromcler as _r_frtb.
Whom I muff hated Lining, thou haft m_demee
With thy Rehgious Truth)_nd Modefl)e,
(Now in his Afhes)Honor :Peac_ be w)th him.
Patient, be neere me fliil, sad feeme lower.
I haue not long to trouble thee. GobA Griflfltb_
CaufetheMufitiansplayn_etha_fadnote
"
I naded my Knell _whiFflI fiemeditating

;
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On th_ C_ltf_ll

Harmo_

I So too.
Sal,eed filmu_ r._Cm/ic_e.
6"rs_.She is afleep : Good wench,let's fit *._ownqmet,
For feate we wake het. Softly,gentle Pm/emre.
The V_o_.

tq.
Noble tidy',
:
"
-Fitff minc owne feruice to your Gtaee, the mzt
The Kingl requefl'jthat I would vifit yoa,
Who greeues much for your wealmeffe#nd by me
Sends you his Princely C_mmendations,
And hesrtily entreats you take good comfort.

E_trr /'olemne_ tr_p,,g one after a,otber, fix¢ P_rf_,g,t,
clad t_ wlm¢ Robes, wearing _i_thew beKtes Garll,ds of
B_rs, ,nd_olden l,",=ard: on tbewfi:cet, Br_.cbes oflla_ts

Katb.O my good Lord. that comfort comes too late_
'Tts hke a Pardon after Executton;
That gemle Phy flcke gtuen in time,had ¢ur'd me:

or _Mme m tbeir h,nds. TbeFfirfl Co_e vmto bet, then
Dance : and*t certm=e ("b,mAes, tbefirfl two holds[pare
_wrla,_d o,er her Hind, at wlJtch the other fore'remat(, reJere_d Curt/ies. Thee. the awe that held tb= G,w/a,d,dehtar abefame to the other m'xt tu,o,wbo obfer_e the fame or.,
der ,n tbeir.Cba.ges, m;d bdd*n_,tbe Garland oiler bet
heal.
ivhscbd_e,
tbejddmerthe fame_arlar, dtothe
loft t,o : who hl-ew,fe obfirue tbe_ame Order. a..'lt wb,cb

But now I am pail all Comforts heere,but Prayers.
How does has H ighnefle ?
Cap. Madam.m good health.
Katb So may he ¢uer do,and euer floutifb,
When I fhall dwell with Wormes,and my poot¢ name
ganifh'dtheKmgdome.
Patit,ce, is that Letter
I caus'd youwrite, yetf_tawa7?
Pat. No M adam.
..

(ate u,erc_i_sr_tto,)_e_ak4_(,_berfleqe
) fig,es 4
Katb. Sir,l molt humblyprayyouto
deliuer
re,oyc,ng, a*dhol&tb vp her handr to heaven..dndfo,m
This to my Load the King.
tbew 2)a_cmgv_fl_,
c_lrrymgth# Garland wttbtbem._.
Cap. Moil wilimg Madam.
7 be t.Mufick$ e_tt**e_.
Katg. In which I haue commended to his goedneffe
•
The Modeil of our chatqe louts : has yo_g daughter,
Katb. Spit,u of peace,where areye?Are)eall
gone?
The dewesofH©a_nfallthickeinBleffingson
her,
And leant me heere m w, etchedneffe, bthmde ye _
B efccchmg him to giue her vcrtuousbreeding.
Grq r. Madam,we are hee:e.
She ts yong, and of a Noble modefl Natme,
K_tb. It ts not y_u I call for,
I hope the will delerue well; and a little
Saw ge none-enter liner I llept ?
Tq lout her for her Mothers fake, that Ioa'd him,
-Gr,_ lqonc Madam.
Heauen knowes how deerely.
K,th. lqo? Sa_ you not eoen now a b!efl'cd TrocTe
My next poore Petition,
Inuite me to a Banquet, whole brtg:,t laces
Is, tl, ,thts Noble Grace would haue rome pattie
Cal_ thoufand bearers vpon me,hk e d e S,,n ?
Vpon my wretched women, that fo long
They promis'd me ctemall I-tappi_ttle,
lq _,,e Gllow'd both my Fortut:et.faithfully,
And brought .ne Garlands ((.,'rt._th;whith I feelc
()t'_x htch there is not ot_e, I dare aoow
I am not worti_y yet t_ wcarc i I/hall aithredlv.
(A,d uow I fl_ould not lye) but w_ll deft:rue
G,_fi I am roof{ toyfall Madam,lath good'dteames
For Vertut',and :rue Be_ut_e of the Soule0
Poffefl'e your Fancy.
For honef_;e,and decent Carnage
K_tb.'Btd the Mt, ficke leaue,
A r]:;ht good _iu_b_,d (1¢: ira, be a Noble)
They ate harfh and iaeauy to me.
_Iujic/_ c,'afl°;.
Ant! I'u_c thole men are happy that fhall bout'era.
Pm_. Do you n_te
The loft _sfor my men, they are the poorefl_
How math her Grage is alter'd on the !,,daine ?
(But pouetty oould neuer draw 'era from me)
How long her face _s dtawne ? Huw pale (he lookes,
Tidal the} m0y h_.e t.e, wages,duly paid'©m,
And of an earthy cohl_ Marke her c} es ?
A._.t Ior[lethm_; ouer to remember me by.
Grtf. She is gotng Wench. Pray,pray.
If! l-sue:, _,"d p',:a,',] to haue gtuen me longer hfe
P_t:. Heauen comfort her.
Atd able mc._t,es, we had not parted thus.
Enter a e.._._._._er,
l'i,c fe are the whole Contents,and good my Lot'd,"
.d_&fi And't lake your (;race_
By that you loot the deeredt m :his world,
K_b. You at: aia_ cy Fellow _
As you w_fh Chrtflian peace to foules departed,
De!er,e w* no n,or¢ P.euereute ?
Stat_l theft poore peoples Friend,and vrge the King
Gr,f. You are too Llama,
To do m: this loft right.
Knowing fhe wdl not loofe ;.,rewon:ed G'eatncffe
Cap. By Hcauen I wdl,
To vfe fo rude beha.,c u:. Go too,kneele.
Or let ate loner th.- loeb,on of a mall.
.'tier. 1 bombl/do cntce._: your tl,ghneffe pardon,
K,_th. I thatike yc.u honer{ Lord. Rcmcmbe, n_
My h,dt made me vamat,z_erly. There is _aymg
In all l,un,,I,t_¢ vnto h,s L:hghntffe :
A Gentlctnzn tint from the King, to tee y,,u.
Say h,s loug t_ouble now _sparting
Karh. Admnhtmrl_tranteb_/_qrb.
B,t tits Fellow
Out uftl.s _,orld. Tellhimindeathlbleflhim
Let me ne're t_e againe.
£:tt,1te_feng.
(For fo I _vdl) mine eyes grow dimme. Farewell
£nttr Lord Cap_bu,.
, My l.o"td. G,J_tb farewell. Nay r,t,,nu,
I fray :;_:'._:t, _le not,
Vou muff not leaue me yet. I muff to bed,
Yot_d,,uhttc'.__:.lArnbaffadotfromtheEntpcror,
' Call m more women. WhenIamdead,goodWench_
My I¢.o}a!, :':c t.t,, _ o_,t )',_,r n.,me ¢.'apud,,m.
Let me be vs'd with Honor; flrew me ouer
('"V" M_d:;*_ the fame. You: Seruat,t.
\VithMaiden flowers,th_ all the _,orld mtyknow
Kat':. () my J.,,r't,
I was • chafle Wife, to my Grout: Emb_lme met
"l'h. "Im,es and/t_les now a'_, +l_'t'd flrat,gely
TI,rt, hy me fi,rth (although vnqueen'd) yet hke
'A' Ith mr, tinct fir{l y,)d kr_e'_ m,.
A (,._ce_ e and Daughttt to a Kittg calcite me.
l_"t I i,_.ty'you,
1 t:t, .u more.
V, h :t ts y >ur plcafare with me

tF'xt_tk_li_lgabtrk_"
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mon'owMoro,ng
to the Co,mccJiBoord
Hebeconucmed.
Hc'sarankeweedSirTb0_,,u¢
{ And wemuff root him out_ From your Affaires

Enter GarAner _iJ'h?' 'of s_chcfier ,a P_tge
' vpstbd To'rob /
befortbi_met b3 SE 2"bomlrLo,etl.
*
Gard. It's one a clocke Boy,is't .not.
_.
It hath firooke.
(;at/. Theft fhoLddbe houres for necefsities_
Notfordelights:TtmestorepayreourNature
\Vlth comforting repofe, and not for vs
To wafte theft times. Good hoar¢ of night Sir Thama¢:
Whether fo late ?
Lou. Came you from the King,my Lord ?
Gar. I did Sir Tbom,u,and left hem at Pr,mcro
% ith the Duke of Suffolke.
Lo,. I mutt to hmttoo
Bcforehe go to bed. ltetakemyleaue.
Gard. Not yet S,r 7bcma_ Lo_elt: _hat's themattet?
It feemcs you ate in haft: and ffthere be
No great offence belongs too't, glue your Friend
So,he touch of your hte bufin¢ffe: Affaires that walke
(As they fay Spttixs do) at midmght,haue
In them a wddet Nature, then the bufineffe
That feekesdifpatch by day.
Ltu. My Lord, 1lout you !
And durff commend a fecrct to your care
Muchwtightitrtheuthi_
wotke. TheQ_een_iaLabor
They fay in great Extremity,and tear'd
Shoe I with the Labour,en'd.
Gm'd. The fluke l'hegoes with
I pray for heartily, that_ir may finde.
Good time, and liue:'bat hr the Stocke Sir Tbom,_
I w_lh _t grubb'd vp now,
L0_. Methiakes I_:ould .
Cry the Amen, _i._.q_$ .Cam..f_nee fayes
Shee's
C_e,
aa_Jl_PLaditdo't
Defernea good
our betterwiflael,
" ", ......
G_rd. But Sir,$ir_ "
""
HearemeS_tTbom_u,y'areaGentleman
.. .,
Of mine owoe way. I knowyou Wife, Rd_giouh
And_eFpaetell y_uait.Wt_ae'reb_,_tell,
'/willfiotSir_w.,_tgt_l_g._lne,

'
"

_xa G_dn,_.
1tunder you toolong :Good night,Sit
7holm.,,,_dPage.
go,e.Many good nights, rn_'Lord, l red yo*,, ier_ar.t.
Enter l(tnA and,.g_ffolk,,r. .
Kmg. Cba.rl¢G I wdl play no more to night,
My mmdes not o,'_, you _re to6 hard ti_rme..:
S%_. Sir, I did neuer wi,i ofyou befo_ .
K,,g. ButlittleCb_let_,
" ".
. : [. '
Nor fl_._llnot when my Panties on rpy pl:l_.,.,_-_
::
Now Loud! from the L)_ecn¢ wha_s the Newts,
*
L0_,. I could not per.onally deliuer to her . :,.
What you comminded me, bat, by her woma%'
-.
I fcnt your Meffage,y_'horeturn d her thanke_
',
In the great'fi humbl_txelTe,anddefir'dyour Higb_ll'¢
Moil heattilyto peal/fi_ her.,
Kiss. Whatlay'i_th_u?Hs?,
,-i,..'
'
To pray for her? What,it flieer_t0goo_
. ,.
Lo_. So ['aidher w0ma%_nd thlC_t_fll_ma_ made
Ahnofl each pa0g,a death. ' " ' " ". _i;.I
K,_._. Alas goad Lady, " . : "._b'ro:_,,: 5i.:
,_uf. God f.,J_lyquit her ofherB_'._...
W,th gentl_:Ttauaile, to the gladding of .,:_:fi.z..o:.,.
Your Highneffe with an Heart.
:,._ .:_ 2,
Ki_, 'Tit midnight Ch_ulet, _. . :., : i.zosg.'ff.'i
Prythce to b_d, andre thy Prayres reme_nbdff,, h ":_ _N
Th'cflateofmy poore Q2eene[ Leaueu_;:.T",;l
For I muf_ tbmke of d,at, which company
. :. :,, ."
Wo,ld not be fiiendlg, too.
-: . . .'/
Sst3v.I wtt_ your Highneffe
,'.'.'
A q u,et night,and'my g0¢d Mdhis will
Kemember in my Prayers.
.:
K,,g. Ck_rl_s good mght.
Exit _e,.¢.
Well Sir,_h_tft,llowe_?
.
:. ,. , ... :.
Fnttr Sit".,4,ttt_ Dm_
,', .,..De_ Sir, l _au¢:broeght my Lord the Art_by{holp"
_
As y_u commaa_l_me. ,- ....
_ • . .y .a,,¢
,
King. Ha?CanLel_ury.? .......
.,_t.
.
.Den. ]mygoodLo_d.
.-._......
King. 'Tis true : where i, he/_?
..
• : :..., .Z_,,He attend_ yourHighnefl'epltafut_
'
tCi_g, Btinghm_r, oVs.
- ' ." ". "_ ,-''

'

.
_t
"

- ._ . -_,
" I
,

TdlCras.tr,Crossmlih*ttWoh_..__;,5
Slee eiatheirGraue_.
' ¢ _ --_,_:.t_2_'k_
Zo_ll.
NowS_r.vou
r_eake0t'r._ :...:_'_-,_t
P
'
"
........
_'"_ "
""'

, Lo.. Th,t,s,b_ic_i.whichtheBr_apfts_..'
Ilunhal,
pity come hither.
" " '..... 5. ;a., el|,_- ,_......... _
,
E_ttr Cr,_ur smdlots,,3t. , . _. "..." _.-'" .

Themo{tremark'd-i"th'K,'hgdom_ta'"
"i_'dC-'r_
Betide that of the lewell-Houfe, is made Molter
.... ,'_':._
O'th'Rolles, and the Kings SecretarY,. Futther$ir_(, _
S*ands in the gap and Trade ofmo¢ Prefermentl,... [ _;
With which the Lime will loade htm. Th'Archby_op

- ¢_t'. Auoydtl_ll.ery....
Fib ?I-_'aue,fatd, Be gone......
_
-

I_t1'eKing_hand'and_t°n._,ma%andwh°datefFeali " "'
One fyllsble agamft_q¢
,_,
,
:
fi'_rd.
, .H,,, :,, ;
, ....
• -- -,Yes "ves,S_r
-,. __',
'....
"-'r"
There are that Dare, and I my fclfebaqe ventur2_,, ;
To fp'eakemy minde o(him : an_ec_
+h'i_'_._$"
,Sir(!
may
tellityou)I'th,n'kel haue
,"-"-'
]nccnf_
theLordst_dgCounce!l,
thatJ_cis
k"i,_[,_,-"
_ ,_;

K_,,i.Howff_P.n_Lord_
- .' _:
You d_o4¢fi_elolmow wherefore"
I fent for you ....
C,'an. It is my d_tit
T'a_tend your Highneffetleafu_e o
King. Pray you arife
..

- C'g_"_m[r._refull

," ;/.a_lffm_,_p_-'_t?
.
[_-,_-}'.z.:_:
:
..... _ i_

,Wh.eref_r_frawh¢_ll|_u,,t.

!

.;

.

c "_
" """
, __
:

: "_
"" "

. .

(Forfolknowhe'i_'_owheis)
"
-,,,:.:,..
Mygoodandgraciou_.LordofCtmterbnr_et...z.
1;
(_,_b.y_m_d
bmufl:walk_a tatrae _ql_het t_'..:
"
A
moff
Azch-He[etiquF_l¢f?,e_ilerme
_
I
h'aueNcw.el.,;q_qU_tm.
.
:
_
:,
Th
''
.....
at does infe6_the l_and : _ish w_iich, they moued
Come, come, gl,m me your haM,
- H aue brdkeu with the l_ing,_/vho hath fo farre
Ah my good Lord, I-g_eeue.atwhir I f_t_
,:. ,.
G,uen ear¢_4_a_C._m_lafim_.Of}fi!_at.Grace _
And a_ rigl-,tfi,meto repeat w_t; foJ_,s_¢t...... ,,,_..
And Ptiaeely_,for'/-l'edi__
..
.
..Mi'_iefes_
..
.
1 hone,and mutt vnwilhngly'.,o_'lat¢
_, , !,' .. ' -_,v'..
.
•

_ t

_L Is

"_

"Iris
hi,
Af'p_oi'Tejr¢.
All
,rim..W,
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I
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Heard many grceuous. I do fay my Lord
Greraout ¢omplamni ofyou; which bet_g confider'd,
Haue.lnuma'd
Va,and our Councell, that you {hall
Th_s M_n;ng come before vs,_hete I k,,ow
You cannot w;,,_ fuci_freedome ?urge veur felfe,
But thxt tl|i thrther Trtail, m thole Cnar_,es
WMch w;li require, your ^l,fwer, you muff take
Your patience to you, and be wel! co,tented
To make your houfe our Towre : you,_ Brother of_s
It fits wethus proceed, or ella no wimeffe
would come againft you.
Cry. I humbly tbanke your Highneffe,
And am r,ght glad to catch tbis good occafion
Moil throughly to be vci_mo_ed,where my Chaffe
And Come {hall flye afunder. For I k,_ow
There's none ffa,d_ v,_der more calumnious tongues,,
Then I my fell':, poore man.
K/_g'. Staudvp,goodCanterburV,
Thy Truth, and shy,lmeg,;ty ,s rooted
In vs thy Frie,d. G:ue me shy hand. ItancLvp_
Pr_hee let's walke. Now by my Holydame,
What manner of man are you ? My Lord, _took'J
You would h_e giuen me your Petition, that
I {hould hauc tone Comepumas ,to bring to_'eth_.r
Your felfe, a_d your AccuCets, and to t,_ae keard you Without indurance further,
Crm_. Moft dread I.Sage,
The good I fland on, is r_y Truth and Honeflie :
If they Charfade, I with mine Enemies
Will triumph o're my perfot,, whtch I waig_"not,
BeingofthofeVertuesvacanr.
I fearenothing
What can be laid agamff me.
King. Know younot
How your .qate flands i'th'world,with the whole world?
Your Ene,nies aremany, and not fmall ; their profiles
Muff beare the fame proportton,and not ¢uer
The Iuftice and the Truth o'th'que,qion carries
The dew o'th'Yerdi& with it ; at wh at earl:
Might corrupt mindes procure, Knsues as corrupt
To fweare again_ you : Such things hauebane done.
You are Portly
oppos'd, and with a Malice
Of as great Size. Weene you ofbetterl_cke,
I meane m periur'd W/|meffe, then your Mailer,
.,
Whole Mimfler you are, whiles heere he _iu'd
Vpon this naughby Earth ¢Go too,go too,
You take aP,ecepit_'or no lcape ofdanger_
And woe your owne deflru&ion.
Cr_n. God,and 7our Maiefly
Prose& mine_nnocence, or I fall into
The trap is laid for n,e.
K/_.q'.-Be of good cheere,
The¢ {hall no more pteuatle, then we glue way too :
l_eepe comfort toy_u,snd this Morning fee "
You do appearebefoLe,them. If they {hall chance
"Inchard'in
,, g you with'matters, to commit you
The beff perfwafions to the contrary
"_'
Faile not to vfe, and with what vehen_entie
Th'occafion fl_allinflru&youh lfintreaties
Will render you no remedy, this Ring
Deliuer them, and _,our/_ppeale to vs
There make before them. Looke,the goodman w_eps :
t He's hone{_on mine Honor. Gods blelt Mother,
I I f_vearehe is tree-hearted, and a foule
I None betterin my Kingdome. Get yougone,
I And dons I hauebidyou.
Exit Cr_r.
,He ha s flrangled his Language in his teares.

.....
E_,trrOr& I,_.
G_t _i_A/,_.Come backe :what meane you ?
Lm/r. lie not come burke, the :ydings that I bring
W:I_ _ake my boldn_ffe_n_anhers. Now good Angel_
Fly o're tby Royall head.and fhadt thypertbn
Vnde* their bleffe.-iwings,
King. Now by tl_ylockes
I gaffe d',y Meffage. ls tneQueene delluer'd ?
Say l,at_d of aboy.
L4dy. I,I my Liege,
And of'a lonely Boy • the God ofheauen
Both now,and euer bkffe her : Tis a Gvrle
Promifes Boyes hceresfter. Sir,your 0._een
Defires yout'Vifitation,and to be
Acquainted with this ftranger; 'sis as likeyou,
As Cherry,is to Cherry.
K_sg. L,_ue/i,
Lo,. S,r.
K_,X. Gtue her an hundred Matkes.
Ile to the O_eene.
_x/t King.
L_dy, An hundred Matkes? By thi_ light,lie ha more.
An ordinary Groome is for fvch payment.
I will haue more,or fcoM it out of ham.
SaW I for riffs,the Gyrle _as like to him? Ile
H aue more:or rife vnf_y't : and now,_hde'ds hot,
lie put k to the xfrue.
£xa L,a/_e.
....

ScBrlaSecund4.
EnwrCra._er,.drcb_(_.o
PofC_nt.a,_y.
Cram,I hope I am not too late,and yet the Gentleman
That was Centco me from the Councel}, pray'd me
To make great haft. All falt ? What meanes this ?Hot
Who wastes there ?Sure youknow mcf
Enter KeeFr.
Keep. _'es,my Lord :
l_uryet I cannot hetpe you.
C,'_. Why ?
Ks,?. Your Grace mut_waight till youb¢calVdfor.
E_t,'v D0f_or_as.
Cry. So.
Brat. This is a Peere of Malice : I am glad
I came this way fo hsppijy. The King .
Shall vnderfland _t preleutly.
Ex_ _m_
Cr,_n. "Tss 'B_:.,.
The Kings Phyfitian,as he paf_ along
How earneflly he cuff his eyes upon me :
.
Pray heauen he found not my dtfgrsce: for ¢ettame
This is ofpurpofe laid by Iome that hate me,
(God rutne their hearts, I neuer fought their malice)
To quench mine Honor ; they would [htme to make me
Wa_t eke at doore : afeUowCouncellor
'MongBoyes,Groorm_s_and
l_ckeyes.
But theirpleafures
.
Muff be fulfill'd, _ndI attend _ith Fastener.
_rcrtl¢

_B_t:.
X.g.

I
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Ki_,f_m_,_¢l_'i_cl_t_
_'.

.
'

]lelhew'yourGt_eflu:_angefl fightWhat's flaat

_s?

,

/htta

2

_.
Bodylmc: wbaeilk/
_mu. There my Lord:
pr6motioa .of his G_ace ofC_#rrbm 7.
Who holds his State at dorc "mongfl Purfeuants,
Pages,and Foot-boyes.
Ki_. H a ? 'l'is he indeed.
Is th:s the Honour they doe one another ?
"Tis well there's one tboue 'era yet; 1 .hadthought
They had patted fo math honefly among'era,
At lear good manners; as not thus to fuffer
A man of his Phce, and fo nacre our fa,out
To dance attendance on their Lordl'hips pleafaro,
And at the dol c too, hke a PoR with Packets :
By ho!y Mary (BHtts) there'_ knauery;
Lea'era alone, and draw the Cuttaiuc clofe:
We _a!l heare more anot_.
MCoH,cellT_le_r_._tmwtthCk,res
a_d3roolet, and
placed v_dtr the State l_ntcr Loved Cbancdto_%pdast.t
blmfilfi _t tke ,,pp_e,e_aof t6e TaM¢,_ d_ /tfi bawl: 11
,_eatebet_g/¢fivssaa6_l_¢btm,

_f_.Ca_tO_Wi_sS#dL¢,

D_d_,,fS_]_il_, D_¢ _f Norfolk, Sa_,y, L_rd C_
Itrrl_,e, G_rd_tr,/eat tbt_fdar: _ Ordsr_eacbfidt.
Cr_m_ellat lo_tr end, _ $tcret_r7.
Ch_. Speake to the 0utineffe,M, Secretary;
Why are we m.et in Councell ?
trom. Pleafe your Honours,
The ch_efecaufe concernes his Grace of C_r/_s,j.
_d.
Ha's he had knowledge of it ?
Cro_. Yes.
Norfi. Who_vaits there )
Keep. XVxthoutmy Noble Lori_ ?
Gwd. Yes.
Krq_ My Lord Archbilhop :
And ha s done halle an houre to know your pleafures.
Ch4_. Let hm_come in.
Keq. Your Grace may enter now.
Crm_rmrr,q_n,_ t_ C_cdl_/e.
Cb_m. My good Lord Archbiflwp_l m vcr_ forty
To tit hecre _t thisprcfcnhand behold
ThatChayre Rand empty: Burwe all aremen
In our wane natures frolic,and capable
Of our fldh,few are Angels; out of which frailty
And want ofwifedom¢,you that bel_ fhould teach vs,
Haue mifdemean'd your feife,and not a little :
Toward the King firR, then his Lawes, in filling
The whole Rcalme,by your teaching _ your Chaplaincs
(For fo we are inform'd) with new opinicns,
Diuers anddangerous; which are Heretics;
And not rcform'd_ racy proue pernicious.
G_rd. Which Reformation tour be fodaine too
My Noble Lords; for thofe that tame wild Hoffes,
•Pace 'amnot in that, hands to make 'era gentle ;
flop their mouthes with flubborn Bits & fputre'em,
Till they obey the mmnage. If we fuff.er
Out of our eafineffe and chil&lh piety
To one msns Hommh :his contagious fickneffe !
Phyfick_ a_d what fbllowcs then ? ,
Commotions, vprores, with a generall Taint
Of the wholeSmt_ a_lat_ dsy_ ourneighbwa 0,
,er Gtrm_3 candeetely wimeffe _
ypittied in out"memari_:.
Craw. My good Lords ; Hitherto,Tin_1 the Progreffe
Both ofmy L/t=eandOffice,I haua inborn d,
'
And with no little fludy,
that
my'
tclchin_.
,
.
•
__

I

IJI

I

--

_Ill

I

it I

I

Mq|hlgozonewm/jlUlfi_lylandcbcend
" '?
Was euerco dozwell: neriathereliuing a
,.
(I (peake tt with a fiagle hem, my Lmds)
"
A man thor more deteRs,more flirrcs again,q,
Both in hispriuate Confcienc¢, and his phce_
Defacers ofa pablique peace then ! doe:
Pray Heauen the Ka_gmay neucr findi heart
Wttlx leffe Allegeancc in to, Men that make
Enuy, and crooked malice, nouri{hment ;
Dare bite the bePt. ! doe befe_h your ,Lordfl_iFsP
That in this care ofluflice, my A_ufers,
Be what they _ill, may Rand forth f'accto f|ce)
And freely vrge againft me.
S_. Nay, my Lord,
That cannot be; you area Counfellor,
And by that vettue no man dare accufe you.
(mane,
Gdrd. My Lord,becaufe we hauc bufines ofm0re moWe wfll be lhors with you. "Tishis Highneffe pleafut¢
And o_r confcn_t,forbetter tryall ofyou,
"
..
From hence you be committed to the Tower,
Whercbemg but a priuarc man againe,
You fhall kno _ m any dare secureyou boldly.
Morethen(1 tunic)you are prouided for:
"
Cry. Ah my good Lord ofw_c/_fltr:
I thani/e yon,
You a_e alway©_mT good Friend, if your _i'll paffe_
1 _ah both finde your Lordfl_tp_ Iudge and ]ucors
You are fo merafull. I lee your end,
,
'Fi, my vndoing. Loue and meekcnefl'e, Lord
Become a Churchman, better then Ambition :
_l|in f_raying Soules vqth modefly againe,
Cart none away : That I fl_allcleere my felfe_
Lay all th_ weightye canvpon my paticnce_
I make aslitde doubt asyoudoe confcicnce,
In doing dayly wrongs. I could fay more,
But rtmerenceto your calling, makes me modeO.
G_rd. My Lord, my Lord, you are a Se_ary,
That's the plaine truth; your painted glofl'e difc'ouets
To men that _nderfland you, words _c! weakneffe.
_.
My Lind ofV/_r&_tr, y'are i little,
By your good fauour,too {harpe;Men fo N0_I%
How e,e_ fauldy, yet fl_ould finde refpe6k
For what they haue buena: 'ris a craelry_
To load a falling man.
G_rd. Good M. Secretary,
I cry your Honour mercia; you may wor_
Of all this Table fay fo.
Cry. W_/my Lord?
_d. Doe not I knowyou for aFauourt_
Ofthis
i_ ye ?arenot fotmd.
Cry.newSe&
Not found
Gwd. Not found I fay.
Crom. Would you were halle fohon¢flt.
Mens prayersthen would feeke ygurnot their f¢'_re_.
_'wd. I{hallrcmembcrtbi_ bold Language.
,.
Cro_. Doe.
Remember yourbold life too.
"e
.Cba_. This Jstoo much;
Forbeare fo_ Ihame my Lords.
C_rd. I haue done.
"
,
Cry. And I.
'
CK,_. Then thus fo_you my Lord_ h R_dssg_¢d
] take it, by Ill vo_es : That forthwitb_ ' " ' '_
You be conuzid to th' Tower aPrifon_r;
. ,'
There to ret_at_ till the Kirig_fu_the_pleafut_I_''"
Be kuowne vnto va: m'zyou all agreed"Lords_:
"
rl
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Cr,af. Is there no otherway ofmerc_,
ButImu|_needs
tofieTowejtmy Lor_?
Gard. What oth_r,
Would you eIpe& P You are flrangely troublefom¢:
Let fume o'th' Guard be ready d,ere,
£,ter the Guard.
Cran. Forint ?
MaR I goe lakea Traytor thither ?
Gird. Receme ham,
And fee him fare fth'To_r,
Cr,_n. Stay good my Lords,
I haue a liule yet to fay. Look_ there my Lord,_
By vertueofthat Rmg_I take my caufe
Out of the gripes ofcruell men,and glue it
Co a muff Noble Iudge,the Kin_ my hi.airier,
Ch,_. This is the Kings Ring.
S_r. 'Tis no ¢ounterfett,
,_'. 'Ts the tight Ring,by Heau',_:Itold ye all,
When we firfl put this dangerous fioue a fowling,
'Twold fall vpun out felues.
N_f. Doe youthinkemy Lords
]'he Kingwdt rafter but the httlefinger
Of this man to be vex'd_
Cbwm, Tis now too certaine;
Howmuch moreishis Lifein vahx¢withhim?
Would I were fairely out oak.
Ci,a_._ymind_zaueme, .
!In reeking tales and I]]format_on_
Agamfi this man,whore honesty the Diuell
A_d his Difciples one!y enuy at,
Ye blew the fire that bumes ye. now haue at ye.

blore our of M_l,,e then Integrity,
Would uye}'.m_
tothevtmofl,had
yemeane_
Whsch yc fllall ncue_haue wh..leI line.
(__an. Thus torte
My muff dread Souerait, ne, tray it _ikeyonr Grace,
"lc L'tmy tongue cxcul_,all. What was pur_os d
C,_ncer,w,_. h,s lmprtfo'_n_ent,_ as rather
(lf_he:e be faith ia men) meant for his Tlyall_
And hire purgauon to the world then malice_
l'm lure in me.
/_m. Wall,well my Lorclsrefpe& him,
Take b_m,and vfe him well; hoe's worthy of it,
I will fay thus mueh for hem, ira Prince
May be beholding to a Subie_; I
A,n for hzslone and feruice, foto him.
Make me,no more adoe,but all embracehim;
Be friendsfor fhame my Lords : My Lord ofCdnter_wr3
I haue a State which you muffnot denyrace.
T_t i,# fake yo,ng Masdthat yet wants Baptifme_
You muff be Godfather,and an_werefor her.
CMn. The greatefl Monarch now aliue may glory
In fuch'an honour: how may I defer_e it,
That am apoo_• and humble Subie& _oyou ?
Kin. Come, come n,y Lord,you'd fp,re yourCpoones;
You(hall haue two noble Partners with you: the old
Ducheffe of/_b_filk.f, and Lady MarqueJle Dorfa ? _ili
thefepleafeyou?
On, e more my Lord ofWa_¢_efler,] charge you
Emb_ ace and loue this man.
(
Gard. With : t_ue heart,
And B, otl:e_; loue l doe _t.
Craft. And let Fhauca

gnto.King(row,dngo* them, t_.k,.eti_'lSe_tt,
G_rd. Dread Souera_gue,
How muchare we bound to Heauen.
In dayly thankes; that gaue vs fucb a Prince;
Not oneLygood at_dwife, but mgfi_dtg_o.s:
One _hat in all obed:eace, makes the Church
The cheef¢ agree ofh_s Honour, and to flrcngthea
That holy duty out ofdeare refpe&,
His Royall feffe in Iadgcment come, to l,e_re
The caafc betwixt i_er, and this grea_ off,,nder.
Kia. You were eue_ good at fodame Con, me.dafionh
i Bifhov of Wind,offer. Bu: know I come not
To heate fuch flattery now, and in my Ftefence
They are too thi n,a0d bare to hi de offences,
To me you cannot _each. Yc,u phnythe _,ar, iell,
And thinke w_th wagging ofyour tongue to wm me:
But whatfoere thou tsk'l_ me for; I'm lure
Thou haft a creel! Natqre and abloody.
Good man fit downe : Nnwletmefeetheproudef{

Wm:cffc h_ deare, I hold thisComqrmation. (hearts,
K,#. Good Mar,, thol'e _oyfifll scares fliewthytiue
"l-hecomr.,,r, voyce ] fee is _erified
Ofd_ce, _,.h_C_fa)cs thus : Due my Lo_d of Co.terror:
A fl;rewJ turne, aud bee's your tncad f_r cuer :
Come l.ords,_e tl_fle tnne away : i long
To haue thi: yout_g one made a Chnfltaa.
^s I haue re.de ye om Lord,.one romaine:
So I Sto':¢flrox_[_er,)'oamoxcHonour game.
Ixa_a'-

Hee, that da_esmofl, butwaghi_fing¢r atthee,
Byatl;hatLt_oly, t_h,,3_betterflarue '
.
"1he_._but _a_cethinl:e his Rlace be_0mes meeno,,
,_ur. g_y it pleafe your Grace;----,
"
.
Kin. No Sir,it doe's not pteafe me,
II had thot,ght, I I_adhad men of fume;_m]et:flaading,
And wffedome,of my Councell; b_. i3]_1_ none : . .
WasitdnfcretionLords,toletthi_an,
,. : _
T his good mzn(few of you deferue that Tit/e),,-'2
Th_s honefl man,_, _Jikc alowfie Foeg-bo]_ . _,'"2
] At Chair;bet _lore?a'_ one, asgreat as you¢r¢_.,
;.-,
] Why.whatafl_?m.e_ra_gli_.? D_d._'y_7,_amjfl'_on ,
[Bidyefoi_retbrget_o_'felu_s?'./gaa*E¢
. • : z _

leauev,mrg_pmg:
"
'
• __" _
.
t_',th,,. C,oodM Portetlbdonlgtet_lL'arder.
,
port 'Zlclongto th' Gallewes, an_'behang'd w Rogue:
Is this a place to ,oar, m:} Ftt¢h me, dozen Cmb-_tee
flaues, and fltong _S_$ ilhe.f¢,t_ but'fwirches to 'tin:
muffb_ f_eing C,h_eoi_gst'
lie fcrJt@ yOuI heaih _
;kle,
Do yo_. |_hap _'_,
and eai_, hctti'_'_)/am,-sude
Rsdialls?
-." _ ""¢":';i .... "' _
_.
pcay Sir be pK_l_ _n_tel_mi0_i mpofg,ble,
Vnh fie wee fweepe _'6_,dore
_wi_ C-,noonah
To fcat,er
'era, a, 'c_mma_a'e_fleep¢
"
- 1
OnMay-dayMo_kb
wgt_x_¢rbe:.
-"" '
WeJnay_sw_ll_lla_RP'°/av_i_._a_
r_em_'' "
•
"
_fa_. I
I_'.H,,,wget_It_ndlmhe_1OL_ '.' ' "

,_f_llot_r_o.t_ylam
s. .
%2".'_"- _

-

_;_

.

Scena'Tertia.
......
A'_fi _d Tumnl: wttlnn : Em'_r Porto" _d
h...an.
•
" ".
Port. You'l leaue your novfe anon ye,Rafcnlt¢" doe
youcaketheCo,mfi_rPanff_Ga_dcn:
y¢ lud;,._lmes_

-
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Alas ! know not,how

igett the Tide in t

_

_o

Aud heere
lye baiting
of Bombar,ts
Clap
round y¢
Fines
for negle_q
: y'tie lazy when
knauel,
Ye Chould doe Seruice. Harke the Trumpets found,
Th'ate coine already' l/ore theChriflenwg
,

.

I By th° heeles, and lbdainly:and

_._

.

on your head/

;t'
fee as
theone
poote
remainder)
IAiYou
much
fotmd
Cudgell could
of fouredlflrlbute,
foote,
, -._ade no fpare Sir.
Fire You did nothing Sit'.

!
I
I

. A/A,,. I am not Sampf_,,nor Sir Q'_,, nor Co&_r_.l,
!'t o mow 'era downe before me I but if I fpar'd any
1 t,at had ahead to hit, either young or old,
!. or fhee, Cuckold or Cuckold-looker :
let me flc'rc hope to fee a CI,me agalne,
Avd that I would nor for a C-w, God faue her.
t_'_:bm. Do you heart M. Porter ?
p:,t.
I fhallbewitbyouprefently)
good M.lxppy)
geel,e the dore clofc Sitha.
A fn,. tk hat would you haue me doe ?
1'or. What Ihould you do%

_ Go breake among thepreaffe, and fin& away out
To let the Tioope palli: falrely; or lle finde
/_ Marfllaliicy,
{hallhold ye play theft two _lor_t_':¢l.
_#r. Make way there, for thePrmc¢fl e.
,14.,_. Yet, great frllo.w,
.qtai)d clofc up. or lie ma\_ yo,ir head *ke.
/)or. Yo,l l'th'Chamblet,get
vp o"th'ritle)
liepeck,,
ouu'tethepal_lelti:.
ExeNnt.

Q.uarta.

l,,It
knock in'era
dow'ae
dozens
i_ is :il._
?.l_J;."Eclds
Scotia
to m.Jtter
? Or
haue by
_e¢th'l'o:ne
flra;_-,
lnd;an
'.x'ttil the
•.rent "fade, cometo Court) the -xo.r)e,_ In btfiege vs?
...........
gleffe ll¢,_.hat a fry of l:on_cat_on ii at dore ? On my
(.hrll_ianConl'_ience
thii _'_e Chriftenlng _ill bogota
EnterTrNmpetsf_uadsn$:
Thentwo ,'fldermen,LAf,
tor,
t*._.oufaud, here w.ll bee rail,or, God-father) and all to¢.w tee, Cranmer, Dub..e of Nor_,lt_ wttb bu A4arfhds
7",'tt.er
St,*ge, l_ke of._ffo/_,
t,o Noblest% &armg gre,t
/I[,.,. qhe.qpnonesw,llbetheb'ggerSir:
"l'hereis
,
fl,,,dtng'£o_"s
jor IheChrqYemng G#_:
7"he, fame
a feilow tomewhat notre the donee, he Ihouldbe a BroildVableme* kear,,,g a E_.op_, z,nder *beck the E)*ttheff'_ of
er by his face, for o'my tolafclence twenty of the Dog1Vorfolke, Codmotbo', be_*rtrgthe C_.ttdrvubl#b_ttdtJ
dayr_ no_treignetn'iNcffe;allthatlland
about himare
aA4a.:t/e,O)~c. 2"ra,nebor,, b3,, Lad).
7be, fdl_wes
vmler the Line, they need no other pennance : that Firethe ?,sar_btarq_" DorFet, the other _'od_ot&r, _nd L,.
Drakedl.tI
hitthrectimeson
thehead,
and thtee times
ares. 7he 7r_ope lt_j_e o,c¢ al_*t tDe Stag*) and G__xas hiiNofe dd'chai_ed agamft met; her ftands there
tee fp,abes.
like.i Mottcr-piece
to blow vs. Ti_ere was a lqabbcrdaGate. Heillcn
l
fher,. W_feoff, na!l '_.lt, r,eeie hlln) t'.;at to.I'd vpo'a me,
till her pinck'd portenger fall off her head ! for kindhng
fuch a comb:i0;_nintheState.
1 mlitthe Meteor oncc,
a,d hit tiiat \V ,,nan, _s'ho erred out Clubbe% when I

f_onl'.:,y endle.q'e good.,_effe, fend profpernus hfe)
Long and cute b;pple, to the t,igh arid blibl,ty
l)i.'_ccffeofEi,glandEha.a[eib.

ml_h.',"
- feefrom:a:, e, fo n: fortyTrli.wheonei,
draw to
her fuccour, x_,hlctl were t,le!lopeo th'brrondwhelefl_e
was quartered ; they fell on) I made good my pl_ce ; at
lcngth they came to th' broome lilffe to ine, I deride 'era
l_d,_hen fodalnlva File ofBoye, behmd'em,looli: fl_ot,
de',:urr'dfucha
fhowreof Plbbles,
that 1 was thlneto
diawmine Honourln)
andlet'emwm
the \Voike, the
D.aell _as amonglt 'era I thm_e furely.
Poe. ThefearctheyqtlthsthatthunderataPlayhotife,
and fight for bitten Apples, that' no Audience but the
triblilatlon ofl"ower Hill, or'the Limbesof Limehonle,
their deare Brothers ate able to endure. I hone rome of
'¢a'_ii_
L,m_) 7Oatr_m, and there they are l.ke to dance
F
*

Irl._*'t/q.
". En'erKsng_lndG#,wd.
Cr._,,. And to y,:urRoyallGrace,
& the good Qleen,
My Noble Partrers_ and n_y _elfc thus pray
AT',c,)in fore, icy in this molt gracious Lady)
t lea.on euer laid ,p to make P_rentl happyl
Max hourely fallvp,,n)e.
5 _n. Til0nke)c'*good
Lord Archblfl_op:
Vebat ), bee Natne .t
_ r.t,. SD: _be;b.
IG,. Sta:ld vp to:d,
W,th this i'.lffe,take myBleffingGod prot¢6t the_,
Into whole hand, I glue tl_y Life.
(;ran..,4me,_.

the,et_re_ d.'yes, betides thertinning
Beadles)that is to come.

Banquet of two

Enter Lord Ch.,m3cvL,i,e.
CDam. Mercyo'me:
whataMultltudeareheere)
iThey grow flail too; from ill Parts they ire commit'g,
As if we kept a Faire heere? Where are theft Porters t
Thefelazyknaues/'
Y_aitemade a fi_ hand fellowes ?
Tneres a trim rabble let m: are _;I!thet'e
Your fai:hfiill friend, o'th'SubuibO
We t*n_tlhau¢
,rear flore ofroome no doubt, left for the I_idi_,
"_Vhen they _affe backe from the Chrifleni_4gi_
P_'. And't p!eafe youl Honour,
"*"
We are but men;tad what fo many may do%
-: _
Not being tome a pieces, we h_ done. •
c, _- .
fin Army cannot rule'tnn.
Ch,_. As I liar,
If the Kmg blame me for't ; lie lay ye all

Kin. My NobleGo_ps,y'haue
beem:tooProdigall;
I thank¢ ye heartily : So fhaU thai Lady)
When [he ha'l fo much Engh/h.
Cran. Let me fpeakeSir,
ForHeauennowbidame_
_ndthev,ordsI_tter,
Let noue thinke Flattery; for they'l finde'em Truth.
This RoyaU Infant,Heauen fhll moue about her!
Though in herCladle; yet nowpromifcs
Vpon this Land a thoufand thoufand BlclTmgl,
.
W_leh Time fh,ll bring to ripeneffe : She lhall b%
(But few now liumg can behold that goodncffe)
A Patterne to ill Princes liuing with her)
.And all that {halt fucceed ; S,,L, was neuer
_b_lore couetous of VVifedome,and loire I/'crtu_
+Then thai pnre Soule l'hall be. All Prinee'}y Gracel
That mould vp each a mighty piece aS thil in,
With ill the Vertues that attend the good,
Shall fllll be doubled on her. Trnth lh,ll lqurf¢ h¢l',

............

i
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,Ho[_,

!I4o_yandHeiuenfy th.ugh_ _i-il_afcll
her: -JShe fhaU be iou°d and fear'd. Her ownc {hall bld_e her;
I Her Foes/hak© hke a Field of beaten Come,
Ahd hans their heads with furrow :
Good growes with her.
In her dayes_ Eaery Man fl_ail care in fafety,
Vndcr h,s owne Vine _hat he plants; and fitly
i The mere/Songs' of Peace to all hasNeighbours.
God/hull be trudy knowne, and thofe about her,
From her fhali read the perfe6_ way of Honour.
And by thofe clsirne d_lr grcarnefl'e;not by Blood.
Nor lhall thi_ peace ilecpe with her : But as when
I T,eBild ol Wonder d)'eh the Maydeu Phoen,x,
Her A{hes new create al_other Hey;e,
A s gr_ _t m adm,ration as her fdte.
So fna'.l_.e Icauehec B!effcdnefle toOne,
(W L:e!_
blea,_et_fh,alcall her flora this clowd of darknes)
_/ho,fto-n the f_c*ed Afhes of her Honour
Shall _tar-like ri:'e,as great in fame as fl_ewas,
And fo 8and fix'd. Peace, Plenty,Loue, Truth_Terror,
That were the Seruants to this chofen Infant,
Sly.a21
_hea be hi_, and h_e a Vine grow to h_m ;
Where eu_" thebright Sunne of Heauen {hall rhine,
His Honour, and the gre_tneffe of his Name,
Shalibe, andmakenew Nations. He_allflouri/h,

•
'

[

And like ' Mountalnc Cedar,_r-esc1_his branches,
-To all the Plaines about him • Out Chlldrens Cbildlen
Shall fee this,and,blc_ Heauen.
Kin. Thou fpeakelt wonders.
crd,. She {hall be to the h:ppiaefl'e of England0
An agedPrinccffe; many dayes fl_all_eeher,
^nd yet no day without a deed to Crowne it.
Would I had knowne no more : But the muff dye,
She muff, the Saints muff hat,e her;, yeta Virgin,
A mol_ .¢nfpotted Ldly/hall/hepaffe
To th' ground_ and all the World fhall moume her.
gi_. O Lord/,rchbifl_op
Thou haft made me now aman, neuer before
This happy Child, did I get,any thing.
This Oracle of comfort, ha s fo pleas d me,
That when I am in Heauen, 1fhall defire
To fee what this Child does,and pralfe my Maker.
I thanke ye all. To you my good Lo;d Maier,
And you good Brethren, I am much beholdil_g :
I hau¢ tecciu'd mu_h Honc,m by your prefence,
And ve {hall find me thankfull. 1 cad the way Lord h
Ye muff all fee the Q uee_:e,a_,] f]_em_ft d;a_I.e ye,
She will be ficke ds. This day. nd m._ntl,,.ke .
'Has bufineffe at his houfe; for a!l/hall fhy:
This li:de-OnefhallmakcitHoly-day.
F.,:.tn_t.

THg EI,]LOGVg.

I .lI. Agth,r aweheere: Samo ¢_met, tab.etheir raft,
| Andfle_pe an 1f,.'2or t_o ; _ut theft ,_tfiare
•
lW'ha_tfr_ghtedw,tbourT, mpen: J'ot,_clc_e,
[ Thw/Ifa] t_ naught. Others to beare the Cit2
! ._qb,fdexrre_ml].,uito cr7 that s ,ate.
W_acb*¢¢b_ n*t donen.':th_r; that l fi,r,

F_rth_ Pla_ at t_t_tame,u o._el__n
7he ru:rc,f,U con:ru_t,o,,of_ood wome,.
"
'
F_rf_cchao_e*e[h.ew'dt'8 : lft 1_.er/m_,e,
.d,..,Ifin?tw,ll doe;1 "k..,o,_
waht* ,_,h;!e.
All the heft men a_eowrs;for't, ,.'ll_p,
If _bej loold_u't_md_e_rgad, e_b,d "_m¢1_.

FINIS.
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EP. _--_4
,_8_

Th::Prologue.
_Troy'there lyes It_Scene:FromIlesof Gteece

IT_,.incesOT, iUo_,th_ir
highbloodch¢,t
/-h.etothe'Portof/ltl,ens
fenttheh"fhippes

'

.

Fr,ugbt with tl,eminiflers and inflruments
Of cruellWarre : Sixty and nine that wore
Tl:eir Crownets _egall, fiom tl;Atl, eni.mbay
¢Pntfortb to_'ard _hr3:_ta, and their _oowis made
7''orau_cke Troy, "_,tt_'mwf.,ofe
flrctg emures

•

Tl'era.i(7/dHelen, MenelausQ_ene,
115t1,wantonParis fleet,es_and that's the Qu.arrcll.
7o Tenedos tI,eycome,
And the decpe-dr_wing_arke dothere d_orge
Their _arltke frauta_e "nowon Dard_n CPlaines
T'befiefl_ andyet ,vnbruifed Greekes dopitch
Their braue_Pauillionr.Priamsfix,gated Oty,
Dardan and Timbria, Helias, Chelas, Troien,
And Antenonidus ll,ith mafiie Staples
And corref_onfiuea.,tdfulfilling _olts
Stirre _'p tl_¢Sonnesof Troy.
Nova ExpeFtation tickling skittifh f_iritr,
O,t oneand otherfide, Trojan and Greeke,
Sets all onhazxaM.And hither am _ come,
/l _rdogue arm'd, but not in co_denre
Of dutborspen, or/t_ors _,oyce; butfuited
In hke conditions,_ ourdrgAment;

i

To teUyou (flirt _¢bolders)thatourq_lay .'
Leapesortthe,'aav,
mt ¢ndfirfilingsoftholebroyles,
_eginranginthemiddle.flattingthencea_ay,

To,,t,_tm,,7
b,aigq_a
i,,, _t,,s.

Like, orfindefiult, doa_yotw pte4_',,
,re,
2X_.ow
good,or baA,"ti_he the chanceqWarre.
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Troylus and Crefsida.
.,,flus7"rimm.

Scoe, Pri, ia.
fame-body had heard bet talk-, yefletday as I did : I will
not dllpra=leyour rifler C,g,,r..*,,, s *__t, but..--.--..
7roy. Oh Pand_rue .l'l tell thce Pa_d,w_

Enter P_edaruld,dTr_lu_.
Tr_hu

....

AII here my Varlet,lle vnarme againe.
V_,hy(houldIwartewtthout
the walsofTtoy
"l'hat finde fuch eruell battell here wnhiu ?
t,
Each Trojan that is muffet of his heat.,
Let him to field, Troyl_t alas hath none.

When I doe tall thee, there my hopes lye drown'd :
l-_e;'iynntinhowman),Fadomesdeer_e
Th_.y b,e indrench'd. I tell thee, I arnmad
In Crt./TrlSlotae. Thou anfwer'fl t'hc _s F.,,.,e,
Po_a Vii in the open Vlcer of my hear,,

j

P_n. wdl this geere here be men,led ?
"T'mJ.The Greeks are flrong,& _k,lful to tl_elr flrengthj
Fiere, to their skdl,and to the'r fict cencfl'e Vahanc :
But I am weak r rhea a v.'omaas teare ;
Tamer then fleepe,fonder d.en ignorance ;
Lefl'e vahant then the V_rgin in the night_
-.
And skdleffe as vnpra¢'tis'd lnfaneie.
Pa*. Well, I hau¢ told you enough of this : For mv
parhIlenotmeddlenormaken.ofarther.
Hee tbat'wii/
haue a Cakeoutofthe
V, Lc:.te, mar need'ca tatlythe
grinding.
•
TroT. Haue I not tarried ?
.
P,tn. lthegrlnding;butyoumufltarrythebohing.
7rq.
Haue I not tamed ?
Pan, ltheboul:i,_g;
but you nu.ll rarrythe leau'mg,
Tro]. Stillhauel t_rr,cd,
P_n. I, tothe iea,ea.: ". la,t hcer_ yet m 'the word
heteafter, theKne_d,._g .... :m&,nq of the L.,ke, the
heatingoftheO"e:b
a,,dtheBakmg;nay,youmut_ftay
the cooling too; or ,_ou m '_ychauce to buroe your hp_.
'Trot. Pat_er, ce ',t.r felf¢, _hat God,!efl'eer¢ Ilic be,
Doth leffer blc:_ch a-._,.rr.rauce,then I doe :
:o,:
At prtamsRoyallT
'' doe I fit
o
#
_
l
And when fa,rc C%t, comes it.to my thoughts,
So (Traitor) tl,en !'l.e comes,when flue _s thence,
Pan. Well :

Her Eves,her Ha re,her Cheeke,her G,te i;er Vole%
Handlcft m thy dffcourfe. O that her tia::d
(In whofe compar,fon,El :_h,tes are [t,k c)
Wming their owne reproach ; to whole loft re;aura
The Cignets Downe is harlh_and fpirh of Sentc
Hard al the palme of Plough-rain. Th,s thoti telTt me ;
As true thou ttl'fl me, wh_ ,_ I f'.'t,I l..,,)c her :
.P.ot ,egy!r'g thuJ,mfiead ot Oyle_and. P,a .::c,
Th.,'_,ladlt_:_eucrygafittl,atlou:i:at_Jg
act:me,
ft,e Kmf_that madclt.
Pan. I fpeake ro more then truth.
7"rar. Thou do'l_ net tpeak¢ tbta;t:ch.
P,n. Faith, llenotmcdd:em't:
let 1,erl:'ea_fl_eeis
fffhe be faire, 'tis the Letter mr !:er : aud i_,e be not, I'h,
ha'_theme::ds i_,_l;ero:.,'n-.;.a:,,ds.
7 ,.oy. Guod P.,-.2..trm : Flo_,t now P._d, rta i'
Pan. Ihaue had my Labour foray trauell,dl thought
onott_er, anddl rhoughtonofyou.Gonebetwetneand
betweene,butfmalltha_:kesforn,ylabo,r.
Try. What a_t t!,ou a',_ry p._daru s?what wi,,h me?
Pa,. Becaufe {'he s kul,(t to aw. therefore flaee s not
fo fake as He,'% .*nd[he were net k,;: re, me_ fhe would
be as faireong_iday,
a_ H, 'co as on _unday. P,ut what
care I ? ! care not a,d fl_c were a l.;ia_k-a .Moore, 'us all
ore to me.
Troy. Say" ! fl_c isnot faire_

She look'd ye{iern:g'*t fairer,then euer I fawher looke,
Or a,'y woman t _;c.
"Fror. I wa_ .,bo ,r to tell thee,when my he.,'t,
As ;vet 7..-d wt' I, _.l_,._,.h,woaldrm_ ',u twau;e,
l.eafl lre_tor,or my eather flmuld perceiue me :
I i',aue (as wi_cn t,,c ',u'me do.th I:ght a.fcome)
Bur_ed t},l; figt_,,_: writ,kle of a fm,le :
But forrow.tb'r _, cta,,c;:'d ;q fetmmg gladneffe,
]s llke that rru,:" Yale :' rr:es t, futlclt n ._adocffe.
Pan
",_,I_.,.¢ ',A:ew:'e_;,.t
lomcwhat datkerthen

Troy. I doe not care whethcryou doeor no, ghee'=a
Foole to flay behinde her Father : Let i_er to the Greek=,
and fo lie tell her the next tm_e I lee hct. for my part,lie
meddle nor make n.', more fth'matter
Trey. I_.lnd,;ru.t?
/',In. Not I.
Tro)'. Sweete 70 'rid,o'er.
7"an. Pray' y,:t, fi.cake no more to me, I will Ieaue all
as I found it,and tl;crc at/et:d.
Ex',tP_d.
Sou,. "t.,4,.¢,.,m.
Tro.Peaceyouvn_,,rac,cu_t'la,,ors,vea-.erudelounds

[ge.;ens,'_.'tll ff'_r'.'), ;.;ere were no lr_()te con,par_fim be- [ l:aole, on both f]dt s, l[.hn moll needs be faire,
tweene the Wotoen. But for my part fhe i" my Kmfwo- . V','het_ with your blo.,.J y,m dady pamt her tl dr.
In,an
I would not ras
th'.v teatr,_e it) prad'c _hbut I wdd
J cannot fight N,o,; tl,i_ Argument :
i
a
•

•

I
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Iti= too fiatu'd a fubte& for my Sword,
of, hath curt flare kept/,_m" failing andw_i_g'_-"-"
But Pond,tin : O Gods ! How do you plague me ?
J_srr P4_arav.
I cannot come to Creff_,:tbut by PdMdar,
Cre. Who comes here ¢
_4a_. Madam your Vncl¢ P,md,ww,
And he's as ceachy to I_ewoo'd to woe,
As fhets ltubborne,chatt ,againfl all Imte."
Cre. Hdfort a gallant man.
Tell me .dpdie for thy Dapb,le_ Loue
A4,m. As nlay be in the world Lady.
What Cre_utas,what panclar,and what we :
Pa.. What;6 thatewhat's that ?
Her bed Js ind,a,thcre fhe hes,a Pearle,
Cre. Good morrow Vncle Pandarsu.
Between ottr lhum,_nd where flare tecldes
Pan. Good morrow CoTen Creffid.what do you ta','ke
Let it be cold the w,td and wand:m\ tlood,
of_good morrow ./l/evJt_,dtr. how do you Cozen ?"_l'cn
Oat fclfe the Merchant,and el,i, fayimg pand,a'_
were you at lllium .-'
Our doubtfull hope,our co:n_ov and our Burke.
Crt. This mornmg Vrlcle.
.,ql,wum.
Enter./YSnea_.
Pan. \Vhat wctc youtalk,ng of when|came?Was
cjf_ne.
HOVVFlOt_t
P ri,qCC'Tro)'[I.o ?
]leCtor arm'd and gnu c_e )'ca came to ]II ram? HelIenwas
Wiaereforenot a field ?
tao_vp ? wa_ ('he?
Troy. Becaufe not there ; this womaus a,_fvver %;tJ.
Cr¢ ttef.ior was gone b_t lldltn was not :'p ?
For womanifh tt _sto be f_omth._,,, e'
Pan. E'eae fo;Hdtar was lhrrin_, early.
.
What_lev cst/E,,:a_ _rC,11 ".,Ir _'" • , _, ._.,.
_
0e. That were we ta!kl._g of, aLad0flns anger•
tV_e. "I'hat P.tvz__s,r:u:_ -,' ,.,,._c.,.';dhurt.
Pan. Was hc at_gry ?
Troy. Bvv,'ho'_,..t ," "_
Cre. gohef.neshere.
t/f.,e. T_c_,/u_b,' ._!,'. /,':,
Pan Tr,_e he was :o; I know the caufe too, heele lay
7 ,_j. ! er p.er_,bleeA,'cl; but a fear to fcorne,
about h;m to day I can tell them that.and there's Tr_/m
Fare, _sgor',Jw_:t_¢eneh, r,horne.
.,4[artsm. wtllnot cou,e fbrre behind b_m, let them take heede of
t./Ene, f']a_kewhat good lpott ;, out of'fowne to day.
7ro_l_; I can :c_.lthem that too.
"Fray. Eetter at home,ff would I m_ght were may :
Cre. \Vhat is he angry too ?
But to the fport abroad,are you bound thither ?
Pan.'Who Tro)l_ _.
¢/£ne. In all fwift hall
Tro_lm i* the better man of the two.
"1rq. Come got wee then togither.
_xemt.
Cre. Oh Iuptter;thete's no c,_n}par_!'on.
Enter Crtffidand b_r man.
Pan. What not betweene lra rlt_ :rod tle_r ?do you
Cre. Who were thole went by >
know a man ffyou fee lure ¢
_f_. Q_ene I:l"ecuba,andlle&,s.
Cre. I d I cue: fa,x'hln_betro_esnd kt_ew h_m.
Crt. And whether go they ?
P,_.. Well I fay 7"r_yl_ i_ 7 r_/tu.
_fan. Vp to the Ealterne Tower,
Cre. Then you fay as I f'.y,
\Vhofe height commands as fub_e_ all the voile,
For I am lurehe is not Tte_7_.
To fee the battell : Ec_or whof_"pactex_ce,
Tan. No not _-ledTorI_,n_t /-rt3,'_ in rome de\aces.
Is a_ a Vertue Ext,to day _a, ,n;ot.'3.
(re. "T,__ufl,ro e,:ch of them he _sh_mfelfe.
He chtdes.,rlatdr0n_'c/-'-"
and flrooke h,s Armorer, !
Pro. _t_rn_._lf_':'alas
poore Tr_/m I would he were.
And like a_ there werel',usbandry in Warte
Cre. So he _s.
Before the Sunne rofe,hee wasbather! lyre,
Pan. Cot_ditlon I had gone bare-foote to India.
And to the field go¢'s he; where euery flower
Cre. He _snot tle_7or.
D_J as aProphet weepe what it forfaw_
Pan. H,,felfe ?n o._ t_ee'snot himfell'e,would a were
In Heftors wrath,
htn_Ielfe:well, the Gods are aboue, tm'e muff f, end or
Cre. What was his caufe flanger ?
end :well 7 ro'//_ w ell, I would my heart were in her bo-,
A4nn. The nolle goe's this ;
dy; no,Hff_or ts not _' eater man then Tr_y/m.
There is amongtbeGreekes,
Cre. Excufe me.
A Lord of Trman blood,Nephew to H_f/_',
Pa,. He is elder.
They call h_m .,,q,_x'.
Crc. Pardon me, par/on me.
Cre. Good; and what ofl',im ?
Pdn. Th'others nor coa.e too'r, you {'hall tell meano_l/an.They fay hc is a very man_erfi and flandi done.
the: tale when th'others come too't : tlcftsr fhall not
Cre. So do all men_ vnleffe they are drunke, ficke,or
haue his will this yeare.
haue no lrgges,
ere. He fhall not neede it ifhe haue his owne.
,/llan. ThtsmanLady,harhtob'dmsnybeaflsoftheir
Pan. Norhisq,alit_es.
particular addttions,he_s as valiant as tt,c I yon,churhfl_
Cre. Nomatter.
as the Ben:e, flow as the Elephant : a man into v.'h, m
Pan. Nor his beautie.
nature l,arh fo crowded humors,that his valour _s¢rufl_t
C,e. '-I'would mn become him_his own's better.
,ntofolly, },t_,f_lly fauced wtth dffcretion:there _sm_
Pa,, Yotthauenoi_dgementNeece;HcEe_herfelfe
m._nhathavertue, that hehathnotttglimpfeo(_
norafworethotherday,th
tTr_lmforabrownefauout(for
p.yma_,'t_attalnt, but i_e carriesfomeflaineofir.
He_s fo'dsl muficonfeffe)notbrownen¢ither.
mclancholyw_hout cau:'Gand merry againflthehaire,
Cre. No,butbrowne.
hcel',athti_e ioyntsofeuerytlung,
but euery thingfo
P,_,. Faithto fay trurh,browne and not browne.
out o: :o':,', thatheeita gowtteBri_ret_, manyhands
Cre. To tay the truth,true and not true.
andno vi z , or purbhndcdArg_=,alleyes and nofight.
'Pan. Sheprais'dhiscomplexionabouePn,
Cre. B.r',.'_.'_ (houldthts man that makea mefinile,
ere. Why Fatu hath colour inough.
make [Ie_,ora;._, _;'
Pa_. So,he has.
21,/',_,.They fay he y-.flerday cop'J Heff_ in thebatere. Then Tro_lm fl_ould ham too much,ift}ut !mtli'd [
tell_ndlirokehm_do'a'_e,thed,'damdRflaamewherehimabuue, his complexion is higher thenhi_,hehauin_
colorer
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9/"l'il s a,dO#da.

c_-cnouiS/;n_
_ odmr higl_b is mo thming •
praife for a good complexion ,l hid as l|euc HB_t golden tomguehad commended TrO/awf_r s coHxnrmolL
P,_. I fweare to you;
I thinke Hd&n loues hi m bett_ thou Puk.
Cr,. Then fhce's a merry Greek¢ indeed,
d_n. N ay I am foreCuedoeso{he cameto him th'other
dsymto thecompaftwindow,and youknow hehas lint
pal_ three or foure hakes on h,s throne,
Cvef. lqdeed a Tapflers Arithmetique m_y foone
bring hn paruculars therein,to a entail.
P_d. Why he is very yong, and yet will he widfin
three pound hft as much as hn brother tie'toe,
Crtfi Is he is fo young a man,and fo old a l,f(er ?
¥_. ButtoproouetoyouthatHegrmloueshlm,fl_e
came and pu_s me her white hand to hn clouen chin.
CreC l_o haue mercy,how came it cloucn ?
Pal,. Why,you know _is dimpled,
I thinke his6uyling becomeshim batter rhea any man
in all Phrigia.
Cr#. Oh he finalesvaliantly0
Pro. Dooesbeenot?
Cry. Oh 7es.snd't were aclow'd in .,,/_rn_nr.
P_..Whygoto_hcn,buttoptouetoyoutha_H¢lm

loutsTrcd_.
_'r,. Tr_lae wil lhnd to thee
Proof¢.ffyoule prooue i_fo.
F_. Tro_lmPwhyh¢ cfleea_shetnomorethenI¢tie, me an addle esge.
Cr¢. lfyou loue an addleegge as well as you loue an
tdle head,you would care chickens t th _cli.
P_. I cannot chore bu_laugh to thinke how fl_etickled his chm,sndced _ce has amaruel's white.hand i muft
necd_ confeffc.
Cry. W_thout die racke.
P_. And _h¢¢takes vpon her to fpie a white haire on
his chinne
Cry. Abs poore chll;? many s wart is richer,
P_
Butthere wa_fuchlaughing,_een©
llec_
iaught that her eyes ran o_e.
Cre. Wud_ Mdflones.
Pdn. And Caff_,_ I_ght,
_' Cry. Bot there was more temperate lirevndcr the pot
o_her eyes :dtd her eyes run ore toot
P_. And He
laoght,
Crt. At what was all this hughing ?
pand. Marryat the v,ht,tehaite tlxat Ht&'_ _kdon
Tr_y/_ chin.
Cr*f. And t'i_ad becne a greene haire_I lhould haue
/aught too.
Pang Theylaught not fo much at the ha.re,ssathis'
pretty a,ffvvere.
ere. What was his anfwere t
pa,. Q_oth fl_ee,heere's but two and fifty haires on
your ci.nne;and one of them is white.
¢.'re. "1_:_s her quelliou,
l_a_d '1 hat'_ true,make no queflion of that, two and
fie'tiehaire_ qa _'h hue,and one white,that white hatre is
my Father, and all the rcfl are his Sonnes. la_it_r quoth
fl_e,whichofti,ekhairesisPari_myhusband?Thefor,
ked oaequothhe_ plucktoutand giueit hira:butthere
• I was fuchl#nghmg, and ltdle,_ fo blu/hh and P_ru fo
] chaft,add all the t_/} fo hught, that it puff.,
|
Cry. Soletitnow,
For
I
• is hasbeenca g rcatwhile g oln__L_
..-7.
J

/'_..Well•

Coal%
I

•

•

I ,old you i thin 81eflerdiy_,hink o-n't.
Cr¢. So I does.
P_d. lie be fwomc 'ds true, he will weel_
lm'twcre aman bomc in Aprill.
Sa_wdarctrta#.
Cref. And lie fpring vp m his xem'_m'twete s nettle
agalntt May.
P,_. Hatke they are comming fmrn the field,_al ,re
fland vphereand feethem, as theypaffe towardiUJum,
good Nce(e do,fweet Neecc Cre_.
Cre. Atyourpleafme.
Fan. Heere,hecre,be_e'ssn excellent place, heerewe
may lee moil brauely.lle teJyou them allby their nameh
as they parle by,but n,arke Tro3lmabout the tcfl,
l/,,ter t.,'_,fe,u.
Cre. Speakenotfolow'd.
P,qH. Th'-t's ,._n¢,u,is not tbac abraue man,hoe's one
of the tlow era oz"/'roy I canyo%but amrk¢ Troll,,you
/hal fee anon.
Cr¢. Who's that ._
......
E.t_r.d_tte_or.
P_. That's.dmr_r, he has a fl'row'd witI cantell
you0andhoe's smart good i0ough, hoe'soneo'(h fount
deft iudgemem in Troy whofoeuer_ sod aproper man of
I_erfon;_hen con_sTr_li?llefl_ewyouT¢o)/_sano,
b
it hee Iceme,you fl_allfee him hamnod at me.
ere Wdl he giueyou the nod ?
Pa. You/hall fee.
Crt, Ifhedo,theticl_lhallhaue,more.
E_t_r ltdt_r.
P_. That'sHt_7_',thar, thst,looke you,thatthere'sa
fel?o_. G,e thy way Hdl#rjhe_¢'s s brauteiron Ncece,
O bra,_cHe_iea"
! Looke how hoe lookes ?there's a coontenance;ifl not a beau: man ?
Cry. O bra_lema, I
/'_,_. Jsa not ? It dooesa man, heart good,looke you
what ha_k, ate o, I'i_ He_met,lookc yo_ yonder.do you
fee ?Locke youtl,ere ?There'sno _dlmg_laymg on,tak't
off;who sll as they liy,thcre be hacks.
Crt. BethofewithSwords?
£nm" Par&.
2%,. S_ords, soy thing he cares nor, and the diudl
come t.'.hi,,._,% all one by Gods hd it clonesones heart
good. Yo_ ercome_Par,,yondercome_
_ar&:looke
yet y,'_,:erNeece,_fl not a ga,as_t man to, dt not ? Why
th's ,,. raue now : wtlo f_sd i_etame hurt home to day ?
Fire's not hurt, why ti_i, wdl do Hell, n: heart good
now,ha_WouldlcouldfeeTroyl_now,you/hallTro
J.
I,_,._w,-.
/.+'+. Whore ths_¢
+rat,-,._ld/,'._.
P.m. Thtt'_HeR.e,,,,,ItnaruellwheteTr_71_is,that'V
II:'len_, ] tla:,kr I',e we.t not tbtthto day;thai'slid/_ +_,,Cre, C_n Helle,tin fight Vncle f
Pa_, lie#e. _ ,+o:yes heele fight in&fferent, well,l
n:art'ell where 7_'+_1_i; ; harke, doyou not haere the
people c,e Tr_rl_ a H,//_,m _sa Pdefl.
C.re. What retaking fellow _omes yonder ?
k'nt¢r Teller.
p.t_. WhetetYo,d.r?That',
Daft.
'TisT"r0yl_!Ther'_amanNeece.hem
_Braue Tr_hu_thePrincc
of Chmaht¢.
crt. Pcac¢,for fhame peace.
.
P_d. Markehim, not him:Obr_ue Tr_Im:looke
wellvpon him Neece,looke you how l_isSword isblou&ed,and lus Hchne mmc h_.k: chcnH_,_ors,andI,mke'
how he
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.|l°°keJ' 2ridhowhe goes. 0 ,din;table youd_!
he,
here /
S_.#. 8_c,'_L_,ff_.
,_,s,D_.
Ifaw three and twenty. Go thy way Tr,)bu.go thy way, |
dts,A_l,f,u,_tbottm.s.
[had iafifierwerea_r,¢_oradau.
.
. ghteraGoddeffe, bee. [ ,'A_'am".Prince,:
.
fl_ould t,ke hts choice. 0 _dmlrable man ! P,,rn ? Pdru | W hat greefe hath feethe Iaundies on your cheekel r
itsd:jrc tohm_, a_dIwarraut, Helentod_a.ge,
would | Theamplepropofitlonthachol?emake's
.....
giue money to boot.
_ In all defignes,.begun on earth below
I Fayles in the pto_fft lal ge_effe : checkes ar,d dffaflelrs
Eutercev_me, S_ldsers.
' Grow Lnthe veines ofa_t_On_highef_ rear'd.
As knots b_ the conflt.x ofmeetu.g tap,
CreW.He:re come mc_re,
l nfe_qthe wund P,ne_and dmert$ h,l Graine
/'a-. Affcs,fooles, doi::,chaffeaodbrau,
cI;.xff_and
Tortiueanderantfromhiscou,feofgrowc_o
bran ; pt,t_edge after me-'t. I could hue a_d c!yeCch'eyes Nor Princes, is it mstter new :o v's,
of:rodt,. Nc'relooke,nc'relooke ;rheE:glesaregon,
"lhat we come flwrt ofour fupFc.f:fofarre,
Crowes and Dawes, Crowes and Dawes: I had rather be
That after feuen yeares l;.ege,yet T, oywa_It_fland_
fuch a man as T_oyh'u, then .dg_mem.n_,and all Greece.
S,th cuery a_ton that hath gone b:fi>re,
Cref Thereisamongthe Greeke, .dcbWes, abetter
WhereofwehaueReco,d,
Tr_lldM draw
man then 7r_tm.
,
Bias and thwart, not anfw__r;ngtte ayr,_e :
1',_,_..A:bt._es?a Dray-man,sPorter,a ,ety Camell.
And that vnbod,e,_ figure of,he :bought
Oe F Well,well.
That g_ue't fur,mfrd C,_pe. _,Vhv thcn:ynu Princes)
Fd_. Well,well _Why b_-t,eyou any dlfcretion?haue
Do you with cheekes aba:h'd, behold our wotkes,
yo,t any cve,_ Do y,_,_k,_uwwhat a man is ?Is not b_rth,
And th.,ke them fh:,me, wluch :_e (mdeed'_nough_ elfe
b auw, g;.,o,!fha i e, ,h fcourre, manhood,learning, genB;_t_theprotra&_ue t,ais ofgre_.......]c,.,'.
aleut fie, __ t, e,yc,uth,hberahty,and fa _orth: the Spce,
lo finde peril!be_- co_,flanc_ein m_:_?
a,_d f._lithat leafons a man ?
I befinee,ell'c_'fwl':ich MettaF is :_o:f,otmd
CreC l,a mw,c'd maq _nd zhentobebak°d_ith noDate
In Fo,tu_ Io,r.. for the,a, th,: B_qt ai_dCov_-atd_
in abe pye,tot then _heman, dates o,st.
The "vVd'e and Foole, the Art fl:cand :'n-read,
pa,_. gouatefucha.lod_er
woma% oneknowes not
Tnehardandf=,f:,(trrnealla_._
d a:H l.m.
at _hat ward yot, lye.
B::: m the _?v'wOear,d "l'eP'.peflr f;'_rt t'tow_e_
_i,,_ Vpon my burke, to defend my kelly ; vpon my
D,flin&mn g _:halowd and pc,..,refull fan,
wit, todcg-ndmy wde_|vpp_n my tee,roy, "_o deleted P,.ffi_gat al!,wmnowestbeit.,;htav
ay ;
nu,_e_onefty, my Mr._ke. :,, :e.'..._d ...,_b.-,_a_y,andyou
Aml what hath marl'e,or matter b)' ;t telfe_
todefendaltthefe:andatailthefcwardesl
lye at, at a
Lie,richm Vertue,andvnn,i,_ed.
theu.%nd watcFes.
Artftor. W_th due Obferuance ofthy godly feat_
Pan. St'" cur o,t 7o::r w_tch.*_,
Grenr .dg_,me,mno., jV_fl,r _all apply:
Cre:. _:",., _e - ,.cl_ :....u ¢"r.that, a,'d.t_t'a one of
"Ihy latefl words.
the cl_ee!.-fl.-:.h-_'.oo, ifl c_'_nor _'ard _hac Iwould
IntheteFrnofeofChance _
not haue hat, i ca_ wa,ch y:,u {c.rtelling how I took the
Lie_the true prooff o! men t The Sea being fmoodh
t,;ow, _;,_leffett fwell par hiding, and then it's paf_ watH:,w many fballow bauble goates date fade
thing,
Vpon her Fattent btefl, making their way
• Entn"_U"
W_th thole ot Nobler bulke ?
But let the Rvf;qanF_,'t,uonce enrage
p,_."You are fuch another.
The gentle Tl.e,t_ and anon behold
7_,y. S,r, t; y Lo:d would inanely fpeake wi_h you.
The i_tong r_bb'u _atke through hquid Mounrlines cut,
Pa_. Where ?
13ou:_d.nCbet,., eeriethe two moyfl Elementa
t1,7. At your owne houfe,
l._ke _erfim I lorfe. Where's then the fa_vcyBo ate,
Pan. Good Bey tell him ] come_] doubthebeehurt. Whole weal:e vntirr.ber'd tides but cuen now
Fare ye wcl_good Neece.
Co-'riual'd Gr( ameffe ?F.ithet xoharbour fleda
Crefi Adieu Vnkle.
t)r made a Tofle for Neptuue. g-urnfo,
pan. lie be w_th you Neece by and by,
Doth valours flww,and v_.loursworth dtuid¢
Cr£C. To b_in_ Vnk!e.
l. flormes ot Fortuqe.
Pan. I, a tokei_f' om "Yr_,/::_.
For, m her ray andbfightneffe,
Crrfi Bythefamecok¢.,),.,,:.,reaB3'a'J.
E.vaP,.td
TheHe_rdhathmoreennuvanccbytheBrieze
Word_,vowes, g,fc_, tc_cs, & t'O'..t.- b full lacr_fice,
Thenby the Tyger : Bur, Whenthefplitting winde
He offers m another, rn.erprff: :
Makes flex,hie the knees of knotted Oakes,
But mere in Tr_hu thou had fol,I I fee,
And Fhet fled ruder (bade, why cben
The,a b'.the glaffe ofPan'.bsr's praffe may be ;
The thi_gofCour;ge,
Yet hold I( ft. Women areAngel, wooing,
As rowz'd with rage, with rage doth fympathize_
"I'hwg_ won are done, ioyes fade lye, in the dooing :
And with an accenf tu,'d in felfe-fame key,
"I'h_tfi,e belou'd, knowe_ no,,,_ht,tharknowe, not this;
Retyres to chidmg Fortune.
Men .-_ze the thing vngain'd, more then_t is.
r: VT)fi ..4Xa._em.on.
Thzt'fhe _':s neuer yet. that euer knew
,
Thou great Commander. Nerue0and Bone of Greece,
Loue got fo f,._.eet,a_when tlefire did fur :
Heart of our Numbers, foule, and oneiy Ipirit_
Therefore flus ma_ime out _*fl_ueI teach ;
In whom the tempers, and the minde_of all
"./hcb,em._ent, u commaed; vngaia'd,_e3%cb.
Should be fliut vp : HearewharkTyffesfpeake,, .
"l hat el,hugh my he ar_ Conten._ firme 1o_ doth betre_
Befldes the applaufe and al_proba_ion
Nothing of that _all from m,ne eyes appeare,
_x_t.
Tile _hi¢h molt mighty for thy pill lindf_al,_,
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And thoumoft ten'end for th7 flretcht-oik life_
I glue to both your fpe¢ch¢_ : which were fuch,
As .dg_u_no,
and the hand of Greece
Should hold ep high in Braffe: and fuch againe
As venerable N_or (,hatch d in SIiuer)
Should with a bond ofayre, ftrong asthe Axletree
In which the Heauens ride, knit allGreekes cares
To his cvperienc d tongue : yet let it pleafc both
(ThouGreat, and Wife) to heare V/yJfesfpeake.
" .A_a. S_akP,i,ceofltbaca,and
be'tofleffeexpe&:
Thai-matter necdlcffe ofsmportleffe burthen
Dluide thy lips ; th_n we are confident
When ranke 9"her/iresopes his Maflicke iawes,
We_all heare Muficke,Wit,and Oracle.,
T.,'/yf.Troyyetvponhnbafishadbe.edowne,
And the great Hdtors l'wotd had lack'd a Mailer
But for there infhnces.
The fpecialty of Rule hath beene negle&ed ;
And looke how many Grecian Tents do fland
Hollow Won this Plaine, fo many hallow Fa&ions.
When that the Generall is not hke the [-tiue,
To whom the Fotragers fhall all repaire,
What Hunt is expe&ed? Degree being vizatded,
Th'vnworthietq (homes as fa_relym the Maske.
The Heauens themfelues, the Planets, and _his Cente b
Obferue degree, priority_and place,
lnfifiute, courfe, proportion, feafon, forme_
Offke, and cuftome, in all hne of Order :
And therefore is the glorious Planet Sol
In noble eminence_eathron'd and fphear'd
_mid'ft the other, whole med'cmable eye
Corre&s the ill Afpe&s of Planets euill,
And pof{eshkc the Command'meat of a King,
Santchecke, to good and bad. Bugwhen thePlanets
In eulll mixture :o diforder wander,
Wh_t Plagues,and what porrenrs,wha: mutiny ?
Whar raging ot ti_eSea? fhak :ng ofE:rth ?
Comn, o:,on m the Windet? Fr,ghts,changeJ_ hot,or b
Dl_:c_c,and cracke, rend and deracinate
The vmty, and marr.¢d ¢_lme of States
Q_i_e f-ore their fixure ?O, x_.ber)Degree is fl_ak'd,
(Wh,ch I_the Ladder to all h,gh deAf. _es)
The enterprize _sficke. How could Communmes,
Degre,s m Sci,ooles and Broth._:-hoods in Cities,
Peacefull Corn,notre fio,n diutdable fl_oreb
i

The prm,oger4w_e, and d.,e of By_rtlb
Prerogat;ue of fiG.e,Cro_nes, Scepters, Lawrels,
(But by Deg,ee) l{and,n Authentique place ?
Take but Degree a,::ay, vn t,me that firing,
And hearke _hat D_fi:ord foli,_wes : each thing meetes
h: mooreoppug_anc:e. Yi,e bo,mded Watcrs_
Should ht't their bof,,ne._ h,gher then the Shores,
And .,:_:<ea foppe of all thts fohd (:.globe :
Steer, :,h I_,._t,ld be Lord ofi.'nbcc,hty,
And . "e w. _.'_c.:_.nrfl_ot,ld ,qr_keh_sFather dead :
, _ '
For_e fi_..v._!,l:,c ,, g,,t. o,, uther, fight _nd wrot_g,
(Betweene ._!-,co o_dlcffe iar_e. l_,lhce recides)
Shr.uh]loole i,c__,_,::_. a,_d _b fl_n._,l [u[fice too.
TL_n cue_y t _ _'2 "'_ l.,,]e, ;t Ivlfe m Power,
Po_er in,o W_II, %V_l:
:ned Appeute,
And Appet:tc',a._ _,_:i,_ct'al!Wolfe,
So doubly fecondcd _,,h W_I/, *n,I Power)
_,.Iufi_r,ske pcrfi_rcc an v*..u?rfal: [,rcy.
Ar.d iafl, care vp hmffeh_.
(,rear .,4_ame_n0, :
T_',_
s C,haos, when Degree is i,ffocar_,
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Followesthechunking:
..
And this negle6_ion of Degrte, is it
That by a pace goes backward in a pnrpofe
It hath to climbe. TheGenerall's difdain'd
By him one flep below; he, by the next,
That next. by him beneath : fo euery flep
Exampled by the fitfl pace that is ficke
Of his Superiovr, growes to an enuious Feauer
Of pale, and bloodleffe Emulation.
And'tis_iaFeauerthatkeepesTroyonfoote,
Not her owr_e finewes. To end a tale of length,
Troy in out wedkneffeliues, not in her llrength.
Weft. Moil wifely hath F'lj_s heere&kouer'd
Th/: Feauer. whereof all our power is ficke.
aqga. TheNatureofthcfickneffefound(_l)
What Is the remedie?
V/3f The gl eat .,4chdtes,whom Opinioncrowne%
The linew, a,d the fbre-hand of our Huff%
Hauing hn earn fob of his ayery Game,
Gro_es dainty of his worth, and In his Tent
Lyes mocking our defignes. With him, _dtr_rl_
Vpon alazie Bed, the hue-long day
Breakes fcurrill lefts,
And with rldiculous and aukwsrd a_ion,
(,Which Slanderer, he imitation call's)
He Pageants vs, Sometm_e great .dg_rAem_o%
Thy topleffe deputatmn he puts on;
And hke a flrutting Player, whofe conceit
Lies m his Ham-firing, and doth thinke it rich
To heare the _oodden Dialogue and found
'Twixt his fltetcht looting, and the Scaffolagej
Such to be pltt:ed, and ore-relied looming
He a&s thy Greatneffe in : and when he fl,eakes,
'TislikeaCh,l;ea
nlendmg. Withtearmesvnfquar'd,
Which
from the tongue
ofroarm,,"D 7"_locndrone
,
o
jf
_ #
\'\ ould |comes Hypelboles. At t(,_sfufly P,uffe,
The large .,4cbdlet(on hi, prefl-bed !olhng)
From hts deepe Chefl, laughes out a lowd applaufe,
Cries excellent, 'tis ./l_amemno, iUf_.
' No_ play roe l_tflor ; hum, and flroke thy Beard
( Ashe, being &eli to fume Oration :
That's done, asnee,e as the extreamef_ ends
Ofparalels ; as hke, as_,?c,m and Ins w_fe,
Yet god ./lcbdles filll cr,es excellent,
'Tis Neflor _ight. Now play him (me) P_tr_clm,
Arm,ng to anfwer in a night-^larme,
And then (forfooth) the fame defe&J of Age
M u0)oe the Scene of myrrh, to cough, and fpit,
?),',_dwith a palfie fumbling on h_s(.torget,
Shake in and out the Riuet : and at this {putt
Sir Valour d_cs; cr_es,O e_ough Patr_clm,
Or, glue me r,bs ot Steele, I (hall fpiit all
In pleafi.,reof my Spleene. And m this faPnion,
All our ab,ht,es, gifts, t:atures, fhapes,
Seuerals andgenetalsof{_raceexs&,
Atchieuments, plots, otaers, preuentinns,
Excitements to the field, or fpeech for truce_
Sacceffeor loffe, what is,or is not, reruns
As ffuffe for there two, to make paradoxes.
N.'/_. Ami m theim_tation of sh0re twaine,
Who (as _'/fffis fayes) Opinion crownes
W_th an lmpenall royce, many are infe& :
M,axis growne felfe-_ill'd, and beares his head
In fuch a reyne, in fullas proud a place
As broad .,4cbdies,and keepes hi, Tent like him!
Makes fa_qious Feafls,railet on our flare of Warre
Bold

t
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: _ _',l al _n Oracle, an,; fcts 7"btr/Ttes
A _ ,uc, whole Gall co;he) flanders hkc a Mint)
To match vs m couli_aritbns w,th durt,
, To "wakc',_ aod dil-credat our expof'ure,
t !,,_'. ranke foeuer rounded m with danger.
VT!t" They taxc out policy, and call It Cowa[dsce=
Co, me.\Vffr,lorne _sn-member of the \Varre,
' F_:e ,,,,-'_'T_
p referent.,', affd ¢0,ccme no a_c
!;a_ t'.:,_t(,_},and : "[he fitl[ alld merit dl par:s,

He tels thee fo himfelfe.;
tJ_e. Trumpet blow loud,
Send thy B_affe royce through al! :hcfe/azie Tents,
Aqd euery Greeke of mettle, let h,m know,
Wilat "/'roy mcanes t'aae!y, fliall be fpoke ale ,, d.
T6e 7"_urnHtsfiu,,d.
We haue great Jl_am+.n,_on heelem T_oy,
A Prince calld lt¢#or, 9r,zm lb hts Fatl_et :
Who in this dvtl and I,mg-_ onl inew'd I'ruce

T!:at d +ct,t_'rtue Lo t_ many hat+ds l]ial] fix ike
I WI.'-._ .,';at_fie c.dl t:,c h on, md k,_,>w by meafure
¢ ,: c:'.i: ,,b,ztua, : ,,,-, ;e,_i_c I: tar,rots wa,ght,
"_\'._, :,_l'- .:_:_: • t a t_._"cr,. d,EmtV. :
' ""_,,,..,. _,_ !,,:,,.,:" ... .,,.,'- ,k,*,+},p't
y, Cloffct-\Varre
:
"
_
r
'-o..:* _1• .: :\ ,..;.nt t_:a_batte s do_,_c tl,c wall_
•.. :". _;,.".:, f.', ,_['. a._d rudeurffc of he; poise,
; ....
..,.:.bcf._ciu'.ba_d"
_ctbc['Lgt'. %
I c',: _,,ole..
' .'_,d, .;_: _ :cn-tI_ oft'. _lr ioulcs,
I
r'_
•
I Ly x_cafon _" :,',"h_g cx,:cut'on.
l
N;_. Lettb;_br_.;
: ,.:da',dzlcbdleshorfe
¢
_
ll_,.,ke, w,;, ".. , h,r,, ,.
_ .
Tuc_xet
I
.4,
" ' "i-".-t-f".:? Lot_ke _[_,_e:aut.
+14',:. i r'..r' "_t "y.
Enter _ne,u.
.,4_a. _\',_ ^'.:_.fl*you%reourTe_t
,
?
t.._S,:e. I_tE:sgrcat fl_am'm_o,_;-lc_%l
?[a)') ou?
.,4.,a. Euen tbxs,
t..f.ne. May o':_ th;t _; Herald.._nt] a Prince,
Doa fatre rn:g .3e, - h!3 K'ngly carts ?
.,4g.,. Wt:h f,.rctv _,o._ger then Mcb_,,'esarme,
'Fore all theGreek,_
hcae, s, whteh w_th one royce
Call ./lg,_smno._ Head and Geqcr_ll.
t.,_,.:. F_rel:auc, and, large fecur':y. How may
A f', _",ger to thole molt Im?ertal h,.kes,
'Know them fio.n eye_ of other Mortals ?
.d_'a. Ho .':?
t..q.,e. ]. ] _.k_..
" a, I r:Cg'.t waken re']ercnce,
3,nt! ,,n the che-kc be ready w_th a blufla
M o._c_ asmcrnirag when fh¢ goldly eyes
"I ',e yo_:thfAl Phoebus :
Wh,,h is tha, Gc.:i :',_office guidi_ g men ?
Which _s the l',g . and m_:y
.,4d.amcm_.'n ?
_ga. Tb:s Troyan (tor,_cs vs>or the t:.ct; ofTr: y
Are eel cmo,a,>us Courtiers.
ttEn#. Courtie_s_s free, as debonnaire ; vnarm d,
As bendi;,g Angelt : that's their Fame, in peace :
g,it when they would feeme Souldicrs, they haue galles_
Coc,' a:o.;.-s, l}_cng ioynts, true fwotds_& Ioues accord,
Notht: 7, 2o full of heart. But peace L,,"Ene_',
Peace I t, ) art, lay :hy finger on thy l,ps_
"I he worth,,t_oCt, earle diflaines his worth :
I fthat he prais'd l,i_ "(,.ce,bnqg the praife forth.
Bat what the repin,ng coco,) commend%
T!-a:b:ea:}IFameblo.xes,th_tpta¢._:i-o',"purctranfc&ls.

Is tufty growne. H.."bad mc take a Ttutapet,,
And t9 th,s l,urpt, fe I_,eake , t_J,:gs P+inter, Lords,
]ftixerc be c,,,e ._none'f} the layL'li o_'Grcece_
"I hat h .'ldi h:_ ; I.mo, hq_h_r tt.<n tu_ re,fit,
That I'eckes his p'ode, m,.. _ then ]_cf_a[_ ["_sr"_rill_
That knowes h,s Val.._ur, a_:dk,., _, cs not tus tc.,re,
That loucs his M_ltns .a:m e tlw.n .,_ ,.,-_ _ef_qr,,
(rvVtthtruautygwesto_ercw,el
q" hcle, u.'_)
And dare avowher Beauty,a,_d her W,-rtb
'1
!
In otEer arches then htrs : to him tEii C ,aher, g¢
Hdtor, mvicwofTroyan,,a.dofGreek_s,
Shall make it good, ordob_.,bel'_odoit.
He hatha Lady,wffe,,[a_rer,truer_
T, en euer Greeke d,l compaffe w.his _tmes_
Aadwllltomortow¢;::hh.,Trtm.
} _t ca..,
_
Midway betweene your 1ent3,._.o _'_al_¢s,)fTtoy,
To rowze a G-eclan that _s tr,,e ,n h.t,e.
If any come, H¢cTorfi_al _nou: t.,',, •
If,c,_c, hec'l fay m Fray sA,ct, he ,ct),:c._,
l'k.t: Greet:., Da._cs are f :u b,,rn;.a.:d ::or wo_,b
The fphnter ,fit L_,_ce : E-.n fo t,,,_:ci,.
.d,ga. Th_ _a!i be tol_ out rouer: Lv, d t._,.:_.
If none of them hat_ R,,llc iz f.ch a k,qde,
"
We kit them all at home : B,0t ,:,_.",re"r,oul,_rers.
And may that Soul&er a we:re tec,ea;_t proue,
That q._cane_not,hath not.o_ is n_,t in [o_e :
1{tbeu o_e is, or hath_ot raeancs :a P._
Tl,at one meets HeHar; Ifnol_e cife_llc be he,
Neff. Tell him of 2Veflor,one ft;at was a .'nan
When [-]e_iortGrandfire fuckt : he _s old now_
B.,t ifd, ere be not in our Grectan mould,
One Nobleman, th,_t [-.athone fpark_of fire
To ',.,ff,,_erfor his Loue ; tell ham flora me_
11=hid: my '.;:lute bea_ d m a Gold Beauer,
An,] in rr,y Vantbrace put tt'vs ",nitl,et'd braw_ae_'
A_d :ne,.tirL,, him:, wtl tell hi_n, that my t ady
\_ a_ favre_ then l.t Gr md,ame, arid as ct,af{¢
.
,ks may be in the world • t,_syouth ,n flood,
lie pawne:h,s truth w_th r:,;vth,-e dee,l:,: of blood,
•
d" | /"
1"
t/Ene. Now heaue,s fo, b:d ,at,, ,c ar.:uc ofyouth.
l//yf. Amen.
..alga. Fa,re t.ord t.dltaee,u',
Let me touch your hand :
To our Paaillion fl-al I leade yo', f;_f{ :

._4[a Sir,you ofTroy,cail _u your lcl[e v-.E_e,o ?
t.AV,e, l Grccke,that _smy ,'tame.
._.g*,\Vhat'. ycul¢ a,a',ayre[ pray y.",u_
t_ne. S,r _ ;, :.'n,'t,_ raw..4gamemno_s corm,
.,;_,t -,nua:ly
.'_.
V!ci.c_r," la._.:
TDat c,_m_: flora Troy.
_£,=. Nor I from Troy cotr, e not to wh;fper t_im,
I brin_, a Trumpet .o?wak" hl_ care,
To fee nit fence o,! the attCutme be,t,
And thee ,o rF-ake.
Mga. Si,c 'c f -rkely as the winde,
:t is ,_ct Agamcw ." s fle.pi:_g houre;
That thou flaalt kn,.'n Iro) a, he is awake_

_lcbd/es _all haue w",rd ofth)s intent,
So fl:all each Lord ot(,_ce_e ft-.m'l et:t to "lent
Yc.ur fel,'c fha_l Fea_ w_thvt bcfo,: you goe:
Aud ,qnde the _clcome <.fa Noble F._e.
Fxc_,;t.
L 3lane_ r,r'.',3fes,a_d
.
.,eflar,
_'" "'
FT,s N'JT.';'.
,a,,/7. W,.atfayes ,t ,5s77,._
V/ft. 1 haue a y'_ul;g ,.once,.rio9 itl -_7 brt_la¢l
Be you my tinge to bnng it to D.me fia,q,e.
/V'e6t. What is t?
L'qffer. "l'ins 't,s :
Be,lilt We,_ ges riue hard knots : the feeded Pride
7 hat hath to this maturity blowne vF
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Ot {_'teddln_ breed I Nurfe_ of like euil
To ou_.b_lk¢ vs all.
Neg, Wet,and how ?
Ca/ft. Th;s challenge_hat the gallant .r-/a2erfends,
r_ow euer Ltts fpredin genera] name,
Re_at_s m putpofe one]y to .Achilles.
Neff. The purpofe is perfpicuous euen as fubt%nce,
Who!e groffehtf_ littlecharra_.qersfumme vp,
And ia the pubhcation make no flraine,
But that Mcbi0es. were his braine as barren
A_ bankes of l.ybia, though (..4p//0 knowes)
'Fis dry eno0gh, wil with great ipeede of Judgement,
I, with celerity, finde Heftort purpofe
Pointing oa him.
Calif. And wake him to the anfwer, thinke you ?
__%¢.Yes.'tismoflmeet;whomayyoue|{eoppofe
"Ihat can fzom Hef_orbang his Honor ott:,t
If not ,qchdles ; though't be a fport full Combate,
Yet in th:s tria.ll, _ueh opinion dwel,.
For heere the Troy'ans tafle our de_'R repute
With their fia'fl Pallate : and raft{to me Y/]._6
Oar imputation ihall be odddy p.oi.z'd
In this _ilde action. For the fucceffe
i (Although particular) _r-l! giue a fcantling
I Of good orbad, vnto the Gener,II :
| And infuch Ia d, zes, although fmail prickes
! To their fabfequentVob_mes,thete is foe:_.¢
Thebaby figure ofthe Gyant-maffc
Of things to come.at large. It i_lhppofd,
He thatmeets H_or_illhes _'roo_oor choyfe;
And _hoife being mutoall a&e of all our foulel_
Makes Mer;t her ele6hon, and doth boylo
As'twere, from forth vs all: aman d_fli_'d
Out of our Votaries; who m;.fcarrying,
What heart from hence teceyu¢.sthe conqu'riug part
"Ia fleele a t'trong _,pinionto themfe!ue_,
_htch emt, ta;.nd, Limbes'_re in Mainflrument_
In no leffe working, tbenmeSwordsandBowes
Dire&iusby the Limbe,.
i I//ft. Gme pardonto my fpeech :
The,, Gee 'tt_'meet, Acb_t meet not ltreitor :
Let vt (hke Merchants) _ew our fowleft Wares,
And thmke perchance they'i fell : If not,
iThe luqer oftbt belier yet to fhew,
Shal.;_ew the better. Do not confent,
That euer HeHw aa.t dcbdles re:ere :
f or both ourHonour. a_ _ur Shame in this,
Are doqg'd with two flea,go FolMwers.
N¢_ _feethemnoc_ithrnyol_ieies:_hatarethey?
_,')_ What glory our Achdles fhares from Ilefar,
('.\ ere honor proud) w'e nil _ould wcar¢ with h_m :
Bur t_ealready""_stoo mfolenc,
And _,,ewere bet ter parch in ,*ffricke Sunne,

g

-

That we haue better men. l_t hit or mid'e,
Our proie_s !ire this ahapeoffence affumes,
.di_x impioy d,pluckea downe .dd_f/ts, Plumes.
Nf/_. Now l'Ty_es,I begin to relhfh thy aduice,
AndJ wil glue alade of atforthwith '
To Mgamemna,, go we to him flratght:
Two Curres fl_£ ,ame each other, Pride alone
Malt tarrethe Maf_ffes on,as 'twere their bone. _x_,t
Emto .dt_,,¢_t 2"beetler.
.did. 7"lmfiP.t?
7her. s,ag_o%
how ifhehad Biles (ful) all ouer
generalIy.
.din. Tberfiees?
7J, er And thole Byles did runne, fay fo; did not the
G.nerz] -m, were not that t I:ot_hy core,?
t..,/iA. D',,gge.,
Tber._ ben there would come fame matter f'romhim:
I fee none now.
_. e..¢ur. Th_ouBiteh-Wolfes-Sonm_ canti _ r,ot heare?
Feele then.
_--Strd:cs him.
7/_er,The plague ofGree_e vpon _hee d_ou Mongrel
bee_¢-,_ tt ed Lord.
Ai_ Speake _hen you w_lnid'fi leauen fpe_ke,. I v,;il
beate thee into handton.neffc.
7kn-. 1 _sl tooner raylethee into w;t and hvlineff.:
but I thinke thy Horfe w,l loaner con anOrnion, then
learn a prayer without babke : Thou cant_ flrik¢, caa_
.hou ? A red Murre:_o'th thy Iambs at;ekes.
.,4i_. T o_J_ floole, leasqernethe Pzodam_dor _
Ther. Doefl thou d;inke I bane no fe,_cethou _r,k'fl
,,4,_. The Ptoc!amau on.
(me d_us
Thee. Thou art prodaim'd a fo,qe.I th! nke.
.,q,s. Do ,,,t p upentine,_o -.or; my fir _:er5itchT/_er. ] woul_ thou d,cl__t_hfic.m _.e_..tto foot. a-d
! had the f_ta:chng of thee,l wo;dd ,,;akc tkt¢ 0;e lad,-:
fom'P_f_,b m Greece.
Hi_. I fay the Pr,_clamation.
_
Thor. Thou gc'amblet{ &railed eueryh_ure on .,4chiiles, and _hou art as fui ofenuy ath;_ g.eat_e,, as C_r/ b_a is at Prcfe,ptsa's beauty I, _hat thou barkft at him.
_'La. M :O,teflc 7_c,/qte_.
7;bet. Thou fheuh: rtih_ke h_m.
.Arm. Coblefe.
Tb_'. He would pan thee in_ol_iuer_ _i,h b!s f;fb as
aSailorbre_e_ a bi,ket.,
.A_. You horioa Cvrre.
Thee. Do.do.
_4t4. Thou i_o,_le":c,_
a W kcl;.
7&r. !, ,Ic,,do,d-,:;t.c_.d_.en.wi:ced Lord : thou haft
nomorebratqcd,e_]
hat,e m,_,meelbo,*s" An/_fini¢o
1 e
may tutor t,_e, "tr.ou f, uray s ./,ant Afl'e:thou art hot're
but totbtefh Tto_a,,s,a,id thou art b_=gbt a,adfolde a"
t.
moog char.n.afar;/w_t, l,_e
aBa,.bat_anflaue. It- thou v:e
to beac meI w_ beg:u _hthy herie. a,_dtel what theu at: !

Then tn :he F:i_e ned fah ftor,-,e of hts eyes
Sbo_tdh:(,apeH_r2vrfairc.
]fheweref_:,,ld,

by inches tho_ th,ng of'rio bowels thou.t
.,4i_. goudcgg_.
"

Why
:hen
,_e ,l_d
mai:_eof,
in;onaLott'ry,
cru0a
]P.tarot
of our
b_fi,.or
m_n.
No, make
And by de,ice !ccbl3ckdl_ M_dtaw
The fo_t to fight _i:h ltd':or: Among our felucb_
Gme him ailow_:,ee as the worthter man,
For xhat w_llpbyficke tl,e great Myrmidon
Who broyles in iowd aFFlaufe, nod make him fail
His CreW,that prouder thca ble,_ Ir;s bends.
It d_edullbrainlefl'e.di.x come faie o_:
Wee'I &effe him vp invoycc_ : ifhe fatle;

The.
You Curre.
fcutuy Lord.
[I
.d_. You
7_te. zl/'_t los bleat : do rudenes, do Camell,do,do.|
£.t_r .Atbt.Oet,a_dP,aro.lm.
,dcl_ilW_y how now M ax._whereIore do youthis ?
How ¢,,OW "l']_¢'r,¢i'r¢,l_Z'ba" '$ tb.e fftlt tre[ m_n ?
Thee. You #e Mm thor.', do yuu_
.4cGI I, e haCs ,he mat.or.
7her. Nay h,_k" _pe.n him.
M_b.l. So I tao: "_hat s toe matter
Tk,tr
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- TSar. Nay but_eprd him well.
./lebi!. Vveli,wh 71 do fo.TSar. But yet you looke not well vpon him : for who
fume euer you takehtm to be,he is A,'¢.
./lcbil. I know that ionic.
','}
Tber. I, but that runic knowe_ no_ himfelfe,
,dtax. Therefore _beate thee.
7bar. Lo,lo,lo,lo,_hatm_dt_mtofwtthevtters:his
euafionslutleeatcsthuJlong.
Ihauebobbdhls Brame
more then he has brute my boqes: 1 wdl buy nmeSparzowesfi_ra pet:y,::ldh:s ptnm...,fer:snotworththenmth
{_attofa Sl,a[row. Thl._ Lord _Acbdles'/M,_cwhowesrs
iswit m :us belly, and his guttes tn _ls headj Ile tell you
whlt I fay ofh,,.
_'lcbd. What ?
Thee. I fay this t.dgidx -_ -/
dcbil. Nay good .lear.
Thee. Has not fo muth w_t.
./lib'l; Nay', I m,fl ho!,t )"._.
TiItr. As well flop the eye o! Ife/_rs Needle,foe whom
heroines to fight.
.dcbd. Peace fo_te.
Thee. I would hatte peace and quietnes,bat the foole
will not : he there, that he, Iooke you there.
.Jt_t¢. O thou damn d Cutre, 1/hail---_.dcbd. Will yo,._feeyour w_t to a Foole_.
7"l_r. No I warrant you,for a fooleswdi fhame it..
_,r. Good words Tberfit_:.
,dcbd. What's thequarrell t
.d,cv. I bad thee _tfleOwle, got learnt me the tenure
of the Pro¢lam!tion ,and he rayles vpon me.
_,r. I li:ruethee not.
.d_m'. Well,go too, go too.
,
Tber. I ferue hcere v'_luntar_.
.dcb,l. Your lafl fe.'.,ticewas ruff'trance, 'twas not voluntary, no w:n is beaten voluntary : Mt,,x was heere the
_oh.ntary, and you as ruder anlmpreff¢.
T_er.-E'ne1o,a great dealt of your wet too lles in your
finnewes, ot elfe there be Lian./.h_q_'/hall haue a great
cat_h, if he knocke out tither ofyour brainesphe wereas
_ood crackea fuflte nut wtth no kcrnell.
'-.dc6,l. What with ,ne to 7 berfites?
Tber. Th'r:'s r,','_,.a::doldNeft_r,
whofeWkwas
mouhly ere tl_,_rG i_nd.qres had nadson their toes,yoke
you l_ke dr: !-.Oxev.,and make you plough vp the watre.
.d:_il.
_vVhat?what ?
Tbrr. Yes good footh, to Acbi?kt,to .d/_a', to
_:
.,'l:_x. I fhall cut out your tongue.
.
7tin'. "ritno matter, l{hali fpeakeasmuchss thou
dare,yards.
_-,r. No more word_ 7berfitn.
,
Tb_r.l will hold my peace _hen./lcbdks Brooch bids
m¢,lhall It
./lch,l. There's for you P_tr_rtWo
71¢,'. lwi Ireeyouhang'dhkeCIotpoles
ereIcnm©
anymoretoyourTcnts;lwiilkeepewhete
thcreiswit
fhrrit,g, _nd lea,,e the fa&_onoffooles,
l_xit.
Pat. A good riddance.
.dcbd.Mariythi, S_risproclaim'dthroughalourhofl_
That H¢_,r by :he rift ha_.e of the Sunne,
..
Will with a Trumpet,'twixt our"rent, and Troy
To morrow motn_ng (all fume Knight _ Arm.ca,
That hath a f_omacke, and fucha one that dare
,
Maintame I know not what : 'tis tral)h Farewell. , '
.,'/i.,_. P,acwell t who {hall anfwet him/.
:.._
, •
,de//& limowno¢;tSsput to Lom_lrwi_
.,,. "
I_

i

ij[

--
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.
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_
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Hdmew his man.
,4,Jx.O meaning 7oo,I wi/go le_.,r:en.cre ct it. Exzr.
£,wr Pr14m,l/r_or,7 royl_,Pavu A_dHt/rnm.
Pet. After In mat_y houresj/mes:fpeethes fFcnt,
Thus°nceagainefiT_?*'eflcrfr°n'theGreekes,.
DeliuerHden, and all damage clfe
•
.
(As honour, loflk oftlme, trauade, eapence_
Vfounds, fraend%amtv.hat els deete that is confum'd
In Imtdlgefllo,loitLzs,:omorantWane,)
Shallbeltroke o_: lleftor,.vhatfay you ann's
thfL Tl_ougqnomat, icflerfearestheGr_kstherlI,
As|itre as touc,e_ my partxe.,lar : yet dreadPra_l b
There is t_o Lady urn.ore fnlttr be:, els,
More fpung,e, to futke ,:t the le,d'e of heart,
Mor_eady to cry out, _,xhoknowerswhat followt'll
] hen Hd_or Is: the _ound of'peace,s lutety,
Surety fecure : but model{ Doubt ts cal'd
The Beacon of the _,fe : t_e tent that liarches
1 o'th'bottome of the wot{t. Let Hale, go,
Since the firfl Iword was drawneabout th:s quefliot,,
Euery tythe foule 'mongff many thcufand difmes:,
Hatt_b_nas dctlC a, lid., :l meaneofours :
ifv_e haue loft in _r_-r
W tentS,.,ot ours
"Io g_tatd a th'ng t_..'tu_r,,,,or worth co w
(ilad tt out nan,c) the *ale ._,,:, ,re ten
What mer_t's,n that'c:_tc n wl'.,:_ dcatcs
'1 he yeelct_r'gofl.er vp.
Try. l'_e,f;c, _:) lho:hrr ;
Weigl_ you ,he worth an_ h, n_.r e_'aKing
(So great as our dread _ thee) m a Scale
Of common Otances ? Vld )'oq v_tth Counters fumme
Ti.e pail propottso,_ el h_s i_fimte,
Ar.dbuckle m a wafle molt fath,.m_;cfre,
_qth fpannes and mches f_ d.n.::nut,ue,
As (cares and reafons ?F,e lot t,odly I_ame ?
I/el. No marue_ though you b_tefo/harp at reafons
You are fo empty of them, _;muld not our Father
Beare the great fway of his affayres with reafons, "
Becsufe your fpeech hath none that tels hem fo.
Try. You are for dreames & {lumbers brother Prlefl
You furreyot_rgloues w_th teal'on:here are your reafons
You know an enet, y intends you harme,
You know, a fword_mploy'disperdlou%
And reafon fly, the obte_ of all harme.
Who ntaruels then when FIeI_ beholds
A Grecia,t and hit fword, if he do fee
"l'hevery wi,_gs ofrealbn to his heeles:
Or hke a Starre dtfotb'd. Nay, if we tulle of RealmS
AndflyehkechiddenMercurtefromloue,
Let's {hut our gates and fleepe :M_nhood and Honor
Shoulc haue hard heart s,wold they but fat theii_thogh_
With th_, cramm'_lrealbn : reafon and refpe_,"
Makes Liners pale and luttyhood tle_e_.
11,_. Brother, fhets not worth
Whatfl_edothcofltheholding.
Tro_. _Ahatsaught, butas ttsvalew'd|
H,_. Butsalue dwels not in paruculat will_
It holds his eff_mateand dignitie
As ._eli, wherem'tis precious ot _t fclfe, "_
Asin the pfizer :'ris made ldolatrie,
To make the feruice greater then theGod,
And the will dotes that is mcl'meable
To what infe_qiouflyit felfe affect,.,
Without fume trudgeofth'affe_ed met|t.
Try. I _akct6day a Wife, anll my ele_.ion
lsledon inthecondu_ofmy
Wflll
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.WI!I
enkindled
by mineeyesandel¢_;_- .....
;"
Two n_Icd4_ylots
'twi=tl_he
dln_et_us
fl10re_"
OfWiU,,nd ladgement.How _n,y'l
_yd¢.
(Althoughmywill
diflafle
whatit'_lec%d_
The WifeI chore, there can be notation
To blench from this, and to fland firme by honolar.
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Which hathoutfeuerallHmmurt
allengag'd
To makeitgracious.
Form 7priu_tep_t,
Iam nomoretouch'd,
thenall
Pn/_ f_nfies,
And loneforbid
thet_
Pnouldbedoneamong'fl
vs
Such things as might offend the weakefl fpleenew
To fight for_ and maintaine.

'.We rome not backe the Silkes vpon the Merchant
_When w0 haue/poyl'd them; nor the remainder Viands
.We do not tbr.ow in vnrefpe&iue fame,
:Beelufe _now are full• It was thought metre
t'_'a {honld db fume vengeance on the Greekes ;
Yoar_brc_h_f full confent beihed his Sailes,
The Sen and Windes (old Wranglers) tooke a Truce,
'And did him fetuice; he touch'd the Ports defir'dp
iAnd_¢ aholdAunt whom the Greekes held Captiue,
_I'I¢brought aGrecian Queen,whore youth & frefhneffe
:Wrinkles ,_,
and makes flale the morning..
._lhy keepewe her? the Grecians keepe our Aunt !
Is _e worth keepingl' Why Pneis a Pearle,
3_¢_[¢ l_im htth htmch'd aboue a thouSand Ships,
;And maCdCm_a d Kings to Merchants,
Jf_oa'ltuo_h_'twas
wifedome Par_ went,
_(A* you mu{_needss for you all cnde, Go, go:)
,]J['you'lconfeffe, he brought home Noble prize,
._you
mul_m:eds) for you ,ll clapt your hands,
_idc ine_imable _why do you now
[Th_ nffa¢ofyo_rptoper Wifedomes rate_
]'And do adeed that Fortune neuet dM?
iBe_er the eflimation which vou ,riz'd
"
Ri¢'h'erthen Sea and Land ?O'Therfi mob bare :
Thai-we haue flolne what we do feare to keepe.
But Theeues vnworthy ofa thmg fo flolne,
[That in their Country didthem that ddgrace,
We feareto warrant m our Natme place,

Par. Elfe might the world conulnee ofleultie_
As well my ruder-takings as your counfels :
But I atteff the gods, your full confent
Gaue wings to my propenfion, and cut off
All feazes attendmg on fo dire a proie_q.
For what (al,s) can theft my tingle acmes ?
What propugnation is in one man, valour
To fland the pufh and enmity of thole
This quarrell would exctte? Yet I prote_,
Were I alone to parle the difficulties,
And had as ample power, as I haue will,
P,ru fhould ne'rerecta& what he hath dunes
Nor faint in the p,,tfmte.
P,. Pm'k_ you tpeake
Like one be-rotted on your fweet delights
You haue the Hony fldl, but theft theGall,
So to be valiant_ is no_raife at all.
Par. Sir, l propofe hot meerely tomy fclfe,
The pleafures lueh a beauty brings with it :
But I would haue the tbyle of her faire Rape
W_p'd offm honourable keepmg her.
_,\'hat Trcafon were tt to the rantack'dQ_eene_
D_@ a,e to your great worths, and flaame to me_
No,, co dehuer her poffcfsmn vp
On te.,,,es of bale compulfion ? Can it be_
T,at to _eg¢_;crate a lhaine as this,
Shoal0 o,ce let tootmg ,n yourgenerous bofomes ?
Theft', '_otthe meanefl lp,it on our pattie,
_V_thout a heart t,, date_ ur i_sord to draw_
_rer Ca_'a._draw_thherbmre M,o_a
1Ahen Hd_._ _sdeft,ded : nor none fo Noble,
h¢r e,wes.
XA,'hofeIviewere tll beflow'd, or death vnfam'd_
CA/. CryTroy_es, cry.
Where Hden t_ the fubie_q. Then (I fay)
Pru,_ What noyfe ? what Pnreeke is this ?
Well may we fight for her, whom we know well,
Try'. 'fl'is oar mad rifler, I do know her voyce.
The worlds large fpace, cannot paralell.
¢'_/7.C_y Yrnyans.
He_t Parts at_dTroyhu, yea haue both laid well :
H_.
tt is C'_¢]_sdra.
And on the c_ul_ and q,c'hon ._ow m hand_
Ca_. Cry Ttoyan$ cry; lend ,,e ten thoufand eyes,
Haue gloz'd, but fi*peffic,olly; not much
And Iwtll fill them with Propheticke stares.
Vnlike young men, _,s'hom.,4r_otlethought
• HeEL Peace filler,peace.
Vnfit to hence Morall Philofoplne.
C,f. Vitgms,and Buyer; .mid-_ge& wrinkled old,
The Reafons you alledge do more conduce
Soft mfancie_that not'mnlg can hut cry,
To the hot paffion ot diflemp'reu blood,
Add_o_v
clamoat :let vspay'bettmes
1"hen to make vp a free detem.mat:.,n
"Amoity of that maffe of mount to come.
'Twixt r_ght and wrong : For plcafure, and reuenge,
.Cry.'I'1"uya_s
cry, pta&tfe vuur eyes w_th teare_,
Haue tares more deafe then Adder G to the royce
Troy mull not be, ner got, dly llho, ltand,
Of any true decifion. Nature cranes
Our tire-b_and B_other Paris b'.rnes vs all.
All dues be remlred to their Owners : now
"Cry'I'royans cry, a He/¢n a_d a _ oe ;
What ureter .4cbt in a)l humanity,
Cry,cry,'l'roy burnes, c_relf."let He/e_ got.
Exa.
Then Wtfc i_(o the Husband ? lfthialaw
tt_t. NowyouthfulITr_ffm_donotthef'ehieftrains
Ot Nature be corrupted through affe_ion,
Ofd_u:nw._on in our S_fler,v,o_ke
And that great mindes ofpartiall indulgence_
Some toucl_cs o_temo_fe ?Or _ your bloud
To their benummed wills refifl the fame,
_o madly l:ot, that n,) d,fcourfe ot reafon,
There it a Law in each well-ord_ed Natiot b
Nor fcare o#'ba I facceffe v:_a bad caufe,
To cache thole caging appetite, that are
Can q,aahfie :I:. _an_e>
Muff ddobedient and retiaEturie.
Trot. VfLy Brotl',tr ltc:/,r,
]file/e, then be wife to Sparta's King
We may _ot ti_,ke _he t.._-',./i;-of each a_e
(A_ _tis knowt_c fl_e is) theft MorallLawes
Such, and c_ooffset thcq eue:,t do','.,fo, me it,
' Ot Natme, and of Nghon, fprake alo,,_'d
blot once dete&_he tour _:e o,',,_, nvt_des;
"1o haue her badge retutn'd. Thus to I,erfift
Becaufe C,_f_dr_': a, ad,ber br:_:,:fi___t_ptures
In domg wr o_g, exterus_ es not _ r,,ng,
'.
Caflnot diflafle the good.effe _fa quart ell.
F.ucm akea _twta h more be. ,_¢./'/,,.'t_'_ opinion
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Is this in way o.*truth : yet nete the l¢fl'e,
My fpritely brethren, I propend to you
In re:olutmn to kee?e Iltkn fldl;
Foc 'tis a caufe chat hath nomeal_e dependance,
Vpon our Loynt and feueta!l &go;tees.
"Fro. \Vhy? thereyou tou, ht the hfe of our defigne :
Were it not glory that wc mole afle&ed,
Then the performance ofour heamt_g fpleenes,
I would not _'ifh a drop of Trota, blood,
Spent more m her defence, l'ut worthy lh_ior,
She Is a theame ofhon,_ur and renowne,
A _purre to valiant an.'tmagt: animous deeds,
\Vhofe plefent courage may beate downe our foes,
And fame m time to come canont_e vs.
For I prefume braue Hei_or would not loofe
So rich aduantage ofa promlf'd glo,y.
As fmiles vpon the fore-head of this a_qion,
For the wide worlds teuenew.
Hell I am yours,
You valiant off. fprmg of"great Prt4m_t,
I haue a coiffing challenge 1cut among'it
The dull and factions nobles ofthe Greekes,
\Vdl {trlke amazement to their dtowfle fpinu_ :
I was aduert_z'd,their Great gene_all flep:,
Whd'fl emulation in the arm_e crept :

Acbil. Where,where,art thou come? why my cheefe,
say &geflion, why haft thou not feru'd thy felfe into my
Table, fo many meales? Come, what's M garaera_en ?
7her. ,Thy Commander Mob,l/ca,then tell me P,wrotim, what s ,.Acbdles?
Pdtr. Thy Lord 7berfites : tlm: tell me I [,ray thee,
what'_ tby felfe ?
7her. Thy knower Paer¢chu: then tell me l'J,r,ocl_,
what art thou ?
Pate. Thou muir tell d, at know'ft.
Achd. 0 tell tell,
.
7 her. 1le declin the whole queflion:Mgaaum,_ comrounds d:hdle,,Mcbl_si$ my Lordflam Patrocl_ know.
er,and Pdtroc/m is a foole.
Paten. You rafcall.
Tee. Peace foole, I haue not done.
.dcbd. He Is a pnudedg'd man, proceede Tberrite¢.
Tber..,4Z,_mem_on is a foole,./tcl_Ues11a foole_Thcrrites is a fbole, and as aforefaid, Pdtroclut is afoole.
./Ichd. Deriue thii ? come ._
7-her. MD,nonnon is a foole ¢o offer to command .,4.
ehdles..4cbdlests a lbole to b_:commanded of.,4gamem0%
T/mfires ,s a runic to ferue fuch a runic : and l_atrocl_sis •
runic pofitme.
parr. V¢hy am I a f_olc ?
.

Th,s 1prefume will wake h,m.
_x¢_t.
E,a_r Thee fhes._'_u.
How now Therffte_? what lo_ m the Labyrinth ofthy
furie? fhall the Elephant H_a.vcarry it thus? he beate$
me, and lradeath,m: Oworthy fad,rue'hun, would it
were othert_ffe : tha: I could beate him, v_hd'({he ra_l'd
seine: Sfoote, Ilelearne toconiure and raife Diuelhbut
Ilefeefomeiffueofmyfpitefi_llcxecrat_ons.
Thenther's
Acb,lles,ara_eEngi;_er.lfTro_benottakent_tlthefetwo
vndetmme _t, the wa]s wdl fraud :dl they fall of themfclucs. Othoug:eat thunder-da_terofOly'np,s,
fbrget
that thou art lo,e the King of god _: ang]L,_ercurj, Inure
alltheSe, pentme craftofti_yC_duceusl ff thou take not
thathttlelittle leffe thenl,ttle w,t from then, that tl,cy
haue, which {'hort-a_m'd ,gnora,ce ,t felfekn,_wes, is fo
abundant fcarfe, ,twdl**ot mc,rcu,uuentv3n deliuer a
Flye from aSpider,_vithont drawiug the ma_¢ Irons and
cutting the web : after this,thevengeanceon d_ewhole
Camp,or rather the bone-ach_for that me thmkes is the
curfe dependa,,t on thole that warre for a placket. I haue
fa,d my prayers and diudl, enuie, fay Amen : What ho ?
my Lord w'l¢htlle_?
P_¢r. Who'* there ? Therfites. Good Tberfites come
EnterPatroc/,.
in and tulle,
7"her. IfI could haue remembred a guilt counterfeit,
thouwould'fi not haue fl_pt out of my comemplation,
but _t is no matter,

thy felfe vpon thy felfe. The common

Enter ,41_,_mem_on,
VhJJ'es,Ne._r_'2)io_&,_
.d_,x, and ff/o_?c.u.
"l'her. M_kethat demandtoth¢Creator,it
fu_fesm¢
thou_rr. Looke)o_,whocomeshere?
.,4cbd. Patrocl_ G lie {'peakcwtth no body : come in
w,thr,;e7herfites.
F._t.
Thee. Hereisfuehpatcherie Cuchingling, snd f_h
knauer_e : all the argument is a Cuckold and a Whore, s
good qaar, el to d_aw eqaulat,nn_.fa&_ons,and bleede to
deathvpon :Nc_wthedryS._ppeagoond:eSubie&_and
"_Varreand Lecher_econfoum, all.
..4ga_. Whereis.dcbd/es?
Paw. W,thmhi| Tent. but dl difpof'dmy Lord.
.,4g,m. Le, it be know,'_e to binethat _e are here
He f.-n:ou- bleffe%ers, and .we lay by
Our appert.unments,wfit,_;g of him :
Leth;a, betold of, foperchaacehe thinke
_Ve dare not moue the qudhon ofotrr place,
Or know no: x_h_t we are.
Pat. I lhall fh,'fayto him..
"Ohf. We law h,m at the opening of hisTeat_
He is not ficke.

."

call ,t Melancholty tf will fauour the reran, but b7 m
aqia. pride
Yes, Lyon
ficke, ficke ofproud
heart;
,o_ma
head,;tl,s
; but why,why,let
him fnow
v_'the
¢_ ii
A word my Lord.
Nef. Whatmoue_Aia_."thustobayathim?
V'l,f..4cbdluhachinueigledhisFoolefiorahim,

curfe ofmankinde, foilie andignorance be chine in great
reuencw; heauen bleffe theefrom a Tutor,and D,fc_phne
come not neere thee. Let thy bloud he thy'dire&ion tdl
thy death, then iffl_e that la_esthee out fayesthou art a
fake coarfe, llebe fwome and fworne ,pon't/he neuer
_hrowded anybut Lazar,, Amen. Wher's Aehdles?
P_r. Whac art thou deuout? Wallthou in aprayer?
:Taw, I, the heauens hea,e me.
Enter./lcbdles.
,dd_d. lg_ho'sthere ?
_n,. 7"_fitet,my Lord.

Neff Who, 7berritet._
V/,fiHe.
Nef. Then will .,4i_x lacke matter, if he haue loft hi_
Argument.
F'I_ No,you feeheishi, argument that hashisarg_
ment.dcbd_s.
"
Neff All the better, thek fia_qionis more o_' wi{h
then their facqion_ but it was a fl_ong e,otmf¢ll that a
Foole could dd'unite.
I
t/lift The amine that wifedome knits, not folly may
eafi']y_nue.
F,,ur Ear_,
|

!

t
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.
" Heretomes/_m'r_lw.
Nsf. No Mcbi/ks with hireS'
Vl_f7 The Elephant hath ioynts,but none for curtefie :
HasJegge are legs for neceOfitie,notfor flight.
Patro. Aced/es bids me fay he ts much lorry :
If-any thing more then your fport and pleafure,
Did q_oue_rourgrea:neff-', and this noble State,
To rail vpo._ h,m" he hopes it it no other,
Bat fo_y,,ur hcalt._, a,_d _,our dqfeihon lake;
A, after Droners breach.
.d_. Heare you P_rrocl_u.
We arc too well acq,ainted with th,fe anf_vers.
But his ¢aafion winged thus f_._ft wtth korne,
Cannot butAye our apprehenfions.
Much attribute he hath, and much the tea fun,
Why g¢ afcrsbe tt to him, eel all his vettues_
Not verruouflj of his ownc part beheld_
Doe in our eye,, begin to loofe their gloffe ;
Yea, tad hke fairc Fruit in an vnhold:bme d,fb,
/kre hkc to rot vntaf_ed : got and tell htar,
We came to fpeake with him ; and you fhall not fimle,
If_,oa doe fay, we thinke htm o_er pi ood,
And ruder honefl! in felfi.affumpt,on greater
Then..n the note ofiudget_:ent:& _vorth_er then him ftlfe
Here tends the fauage ftrangeneffe he pot s o,_,
Dtfguife the holy t_rength ofthe,r command :
tAnd varlet write in an obferaing ktnde
iHashumorous predominance, yea z,atch
Hit pettilla hnes, his ebs, h,s flo_e,, _s ¢f
The paffage and whole carriage of tl_tsa_'ttot,
Rode on his tyde. Got telH_.n t_ls, and adde,
That if be ouerhold h_sprice fo ranch,
Weele none ot _tm ; but let h_m,hkc anEngin
Not port,bit, lye vndet th_sreport.
Bran5 a_tt"n hither, thts catmot goe to warre •
/_ .qttr:,tg Dwarfe, :'¢edoe allowm_ce g,t_e,
Bttbre ai'l ".eping(;'r'aet : tel_ht_*fo.
p_r. 1_all, and br;ng ht_auf, ere prefently,
.,4,_,,. In fecund v,;yce wce:e not be fatisfied,
V_Tecome to fpeake _:ta h_.n, Uhff.s enter you,
£x, l"h_s,
A:az. Wh,_t i_he more :hetaat+other ?
M_,,. No _note then what i_cthxnkes he is,
A,a. Ishefom'ac'._, d._e yoatxot thmke, hethmke-_
himfelfe a bett.'r than 0_en I a.n ?
Ag. [qo q,cfl_,'.,
,d_ax. Willyou t'ub_ctibehls ,bought,arid fay heis?
.rig. Na, Nob!e.d,.v,v,m
areasflroag_asvahaat.as
_:'e, no leffe noLlc_,._uch :noxe gentle, and altogether
mote tradable
_4i_x. Why_.outd-ama._be.nroud_llowd°thp
ride
gro'n? I kn_;,_ n_t -',_at i- _;.
.,4g_. Yo'tr ,n.nCe is the c]:e,er ..l_,x,at_dyour vertues
the [niter : he tha" ;s F'e;*d, eases vF bta_l¢If'elPride is his
owt_eC, _:q_.',.:sc,x_e tr,:.:.I.,t,ht* o:vt:eCl_ronicle,and
wh_t ec-r ?r; .... ct_,e b'_t :,l the decde, deuoures the
dee de m t'nc} r_,I:.
" :,,r 7.;,_'/_t.
Mi,,x. I ,':o,_,at,__,rotr.,,.atbas I bate the it_gcndting
oCT,,ades.
/_.'_//. Y, t } e :,,u c'.h_n,:ti._:ix't r,o: tqr _,ge?
1",,{. _4¢b,Fe, ,_:q _ot .', ::, : fi..i 1c'>t:,,orro'a.
.rig. _,Vb*t'shi, e_c,fr _
l,'hfi He dotb _tire o,, ,_.,,,,
But tattles on the tlreame ol ,_,sd, "Fo e,
• "
Without obfetuaru:e o_rcfpe__._,ta,:y,

_cculiar, tad in felfe sdmi_on.
Why,will he not vpon ourfaire request,
_t his petfoa, and fl_arethe ayre with vs?
VlJf. Things fmall as nothing, for requeflt fake one/
He makes important; poffefl he is with gteatacff¢,
And fpeakes not to himl_lfe, bat with a pride
That quarrels a-tfclfe-breath. Im:tgin'd wroth
Holds in hit bloud fuch fwolne and hot difcourfe,
That twixt his mentall andhis a_iueparts,
Kingdom'd.,4cbdks in commotion rages,
And batters gainfl it felf¢ ; what flaould I fay?
He is fo plaguy proud_that the dcath tokens of it,
Cry no recouery.
.4g. Let ,djax got tohim.
DesreLord, got you and greere him in'his Tent;
'T,s laid he holds you well, and will be led
At your req,e(_ a httle from himfel[e.
F/,f. 0 .,,l_amem,o,, let it not be fo.
Weele confecrate the fteps that .,'/tax makes,
_Vhen they got from ./1challis;fhall the proud Lord,
That buffet his arrogance with his owne fearse_
And nruer fuffersmatter of the v,.orld,
Enter h_s thoughts: faue fuch as doe reuolue
Aud ruminate h_mfe|fe. Shall he be w°rfh_Pb
Of that _'e hold an Idoli, more then hoe ?
No, this thr,ce worthy and right valiant Lord,
Muf_not fo tqautehis Pahne, nobly acqut_'d,
Nor by my will affubt**gatehit merit,
A, amply titled as ,4cb,/ks is: by' going to ,dc/u_'t_
That were to e_,lardhis fat already_prtde,"
And adde mote Colts to Cancer, whenhe burnes
With entc :ta,,mg great H, perio_.
This L.goe to htm? ls:pir_rIo_b;t_,
And fay m thunder,./lchtEcs got to hi._.
Neff 0 ass is _cll, he rubs tl',¢vctne of him.
D_o, And how h,s fi!ence drmk¢_ vi_this applaufe.
.,,q_a. Ifl got to him,with my armed fitt,lle
ore the face.
.dA', O t*o,you fhall not got.
..//_.,.And a be proud with u_e, ile phefe his pride : _et
me goe to hia_.
7_'/,fi Not for the worth that hangs vpon our quarrel.
..4_a. A paultry _t,fole,_tfc!low.
Nej_. ttowhedcfcrtbeshtmfelfe.
Am. Can he not be focmblei'
_'_fi The Rauen chide_ blackncffe.
.din. Ileler h_shumoursbloud.
.rig. He wx,, be the rby,_t_a_:that i_o,ldbe thepatlent.
.,,4,a. At_dall n_en_:e:c a n_ymired:.
II/,(. W_twouldbcoutoffafl,ton.
.d,.a. A fi_otil,;not beast it lb_ a fhould cute Swords
firfl : l'h._IIp:tde terry st?
Neff, A: d 'tw,ulo, )'ou'ld carry halle.
Z2,':fl A would hauetenlhares.
.d_a ] _.¢_11
knede him_lle make him fupp_%hees not
yet through war me.
2V'cfl.Forc e him with praifes,poure m,l_ourein:hit am..
bition is dry.
//'/,_ My L. you feede too muc_:on this d,P,}.e.
Neff. Our v.oble Get.trail, doe not doe fo.
Dram. You muff prepareto figt t wlthou/.Acbil_¢s.
V/_ Why, 't_ thts tmrr,ingot h_mdoth bin_barm_,
l-fete it a man. but 'ti_bcfcge his fate,
I wall be flight.
,'x'_fl. Wherefore fbould you fo f
_
'
He
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i| He i, not- emulous,
- as Ad_i&s- is.
.,j.Viif.'Knowme whole world, heisasvaliant,
.d_. A horfon dog,that (halpalter thuswith vs,would
he were a Tr,ia.
Neff. What a v;.cewere it in'Ai,,x new-----,
_)/,_ If hewereproud,
D,e. Or couetous(,tp.-atfe.
71,{'. I, ot fudey borne.
_D,o. Or flrange, or felfe affec"ted.
Vl. "l'hat_kthe heaucns L.thou art offweet cempofure;
Praffe him that got thee, {he tha_ gaue thee fucke:
Fame be thy Tutor,a,d thypartsofnature
Thrice fam'd beyond, beyond all erudnion ;
B It he that dtrctphn'd thy armes to fight,
Let Jlars deutde Eternity in twaine,
And g_ue hml halle,and for thy vigourp
Bull-bearing 2_hlo:his addmon yeelde
To fintaow,ea4:4x : I wd! not praffe thy wffdom%
Winch hke a bourne, a pale, a fhore confines
Tny fpaciot_s and d,lated parts ; he:c'l Nefl_'
Inllru_ed_y the km_q,my times:
He muf_t,_1_, he cannot but be wtfe.
Btlt pard _t*F ,rhcr Neflor,were your dsyes
As greene as lh,x, and your braine fo temper'd,
You fhould not haue theeminenae of him,
But be as .,4_ax.
..4i_ Shall I call you Father ?
_lifi ! my good Son,e.
D,,. l?,erul'd by h_m Lord .,4ia:e.
Vl_fi There is netarrymg here,the Hart Achdla
Ke_pesthicket: pleate _t ourGenerall,
iTocall together all his _ate ofwarre,
Ftefh King, are cometo Trot ;to morrow
We muff wtth all our marne of power fraud furl ;
And here's a Lord, come Kmghts from Eaf_to VVefl
And cull their flowre, .,4talc{_all cope :he belt.
.,4g. Got we to Co,,nl _0e, let .,4cbdlesfl:cpe ;
Light Botts may l'_le fwlfc, though greater bulkrs draw
dcepe.
Exeunt.
t](u_ckef,_ndsmtbtn,

• Friend,we vnderRandnot one another: 1'am trio
courtly,andthouart too cunning. At whole reqaeEdoe
theremenplay ?
Set. That's too't indeede fir : marry fir, at the requefl
ofP_u ,ny L, who's thereinperfon; wnh hzmthe mort_ll _e,l_, the heart bleud of b<auty, loues inuifibfe
Coule.
Pa. Whoi_ my Cofin Crtff;d4.
So-. No fir, Hel¢,, could you notfindclou¢ that by
her attributes ?
Us. It {hould feeme fe*low,that thou haft not fetm the
Lady Creff,da. 1 come to fpeake withO_4r,/from the
Pr,nce Troy/us: l g_,llmake a complementall affault vpon
h,m,f_r my bufi_efle f:ethes.
S¢.. Sodden bufiaef[e,:hert's a flewed phtafc ind_lde.

I
(

E_tcrP_,d,,r_ a_,l _Seruanr
P,en.'Friend, vo'_, :,',a/, you a wold : Doe not you followthe )'o,_g I.o:d P_r_j?
Ser. l fir, w.hez:he goe_ _;eforeme.
P_n You depend vpen h_mImeane?
Ser. Sir, l doe depend vpon the Lord.
Pan. You depend vpon a noble Gendeman: I mut_
neede*pra,fe h,m.
•
S_r, The Lord be praifed,
Iv,. You know me, doe you not ?
•.¢er. Faith fir, fuperficially,
P,*. Friend know me better, I am the Lord P_d,,rua.
8er. I hope I fhall know your honou_ better.
Pa. Idoe &fire it.
Ser. You are in the flare of Grace? 0
,
Pa. Grace, not fofriend, honorand Lordlhip are my
title. What Mufique is thts?
,
Set. I doeb,tpattlyknow
fir :ills Mufiekeinp_t_...
Pa. Know you the Mufiuans.
Set. Wholly fir.,
Pa. Who play they to?
so.. To the hearers f_r.
P,,. Atwhofepleafur'friend
._.
So.. At mine fir. and thetrs daat lout ldufitke.
P_. Command, I meant re,end,
$_r. Who *hallI command fir i_
"

l

•

I

tim

'

E,Iter_ari_andHdena.
P_.Faire be to you my Lord,and to all thil fair_ compang: fatre defires m all tatre mcafnre falre!y guide tl,em,
efpecially to you tatte ¢._eene, *sire thougnt_, be your
falre p,llow.
lid. Deere L. you arefull offaire words.
Pa,i You fpeake your fa_repleafare lweete (_ene
faire Prince,here Isga,d brokea Mt_licke.
P_. You haue broke it cozen : and by my :life ym
(hall make it whole agame, you fl_al:peece ir out wtth a
peece of your performance. Wd, he _sfull of harmony.
Pa_. l"ruely Lady no.
lid. 0 fir.
_a,. Rude in footh, in good footh very rude.
Paris. Wrl/htd my Lord : well, you fay fo in fits,
_a,. I haue b,_fineffeto my Lo_d,deere Qucene : m7
Lord will you vouchfafe me a word.
Hel. Nay,this (hall not hedge w out, weele heart you
ring certamely',
Pa,_. Well tWeete Q_eene you ate pleafaut with me
but, marry thus my Lots,my deete Lord,and molt efleereed fr:et'Jdyour brother T, yl_,.
lie/. My Lord P_nd,trux,hotly fweete L.td.
pan. Go too fweete (._eene, got to.
Commends hm_felfemuff affe_honatcly to you,
Hd. You (hall not bob **outofout melody:
lfyou doe. ou: mdancholly vpou yout head.
7'_. Sweete Q_cene,f_,ce_eQueene_that's afweet
Q_eenelta,thHel.And to make a fweet Lady f_d,isa lower offence
p_. Nay, that flaallnot let ue your tume, that ,'hallit
not in truth In. Nay. 1care not *ort'uchwords, no, no.
And my Lord he &fires you, that if the Kmg call for him
at Supper, you w,ll m_ke ins excufe.
He/. My Lord Pa,d,*r,s ?
P_. What faiesmy fweetc Q_eene, my very_ vet?
fweete 04,cent ?
"_ar. What exploit's in hand,where ft.?s he to night?
lid. Naybutmy Lord?
Pan. _'hat fates m_fwe4n'eQueenc? my ¢olma will
fall outwithyou.
Hel. You muf_not know where he fups.
Par. With my difpofer _refiut_.
Pa,. N.,no; no fuch matter,yon arewide,_meyoug
dil_ofer i, licke.
Par. Well, ile makeexcufe.
P_,_. I good my Lord ..why lhould ]_otl_j, Cr_AIIk_
no, your poote dtfpofet's ficke....
P,,r. I fpte.
t
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, ,p... ,ro cpie,,.h;,,
,
do.yo,fpi,:,o,,,e,ginm.,
Inflrnment now/'weeteQ3eene.
•ltd. Why this is kindeiy done ?
F_. My Neece is horrible m loue with a thing you
haue fweete Q_eene.
"Hal, 5hcfhallhaaeit m7 Lord, ifitbe notmyLotd
Paril;
Fund. Hoe? n% Iheele none of him,, they two are
twaine. •
//'el. Falling iv.after falling out,may make them three.
P_t,,. Come, come, Ile heate no mote ofthih Ile ring
you a fang now.
ltd. 1, I, preth_e now: by my troth fweet Lord thou
haf_ a fine for&head.
: P,t*. I you may,you may.
/-/,I. Let thy fang be,oue : thi_ loue will vndoe vs al.
Oh C_d, Cupid,Cup_d,
Pan. Loue ? I that it {hall yfahh.
. Par. I, good now loue,loue,no thing but loue.
P_m. In good troth ix begins fo.
Lo_,loue,sctbi_g lJ#tloHe,fldlmor¢:
ForOl,_es _B_,
Sbpotea_Htke 4_dD0¢:
_be Sb,,ft confomwhnot that tr w_Nnds,
_ut t_ck.le:_illtl_fore:

v,,,d.,',,,
.,ar,vt.,M.,,.
P_. How now_ where's thy Maiflcr, at my Couzcn
Crtfiidm ?
•
.,_,t_. No flr,he flayes for you to condu,_ him tlfither,
Emgr Trql_.
"
Pdn. Ohere he comes: How now,how mow?
Tr,y. Sirra walke off.
Pan. HaueyoufeenemyCoufin?
Try. No Pand4r_u: I flalke about her doore
Like a flrange foule vpon the Stiglan bank es
Staying for waftage.O be thou my Cb,ro,,
And glue me fwit_ tranfportance to thole fields,
Where I may wallow in the Lilly beds
Propos'd for the deferuer_O gentle P_dAr_,
From Cupds {houlder plucke his painted wings,
And flye with me to Cref'sd.
Pa_. \'_'ail,e bore ith'Orchard,lle brit_gher flrain' :.
Extt Pa_dLrua.
Troy. I am gidd F; expe_qation _ hlrles me round,
Th'tmaginary rrhfll is fo lweete,
That it i_t hams my fence : ,_hat wil! it be
Wratn that r,he watry pallats tat%Indeede
I o,=esthrice reputed lqcd}at ? Death I feare me
Soutld, ng d_/{ru&mn,or fame lay too fine,
Too frb tiie.potent, and too fllarp¢ in fweemefl'..e,
For the caput,tie of,:_y ruder powers;

"Jq_e_e
Lore,ca¢wy,_bbotbq dye; ".
Tat ¢b_ wb_bfiemcs abe_o_,d to ,_Y,
D_b tm'_ _bb_,toba babe"
So d_wg lave lluesfl_g,
0 hal _lnl¢,b_r b4 b, 1_,
0 begr#neso_tJ'_rba b_ ba.... be) ha.
.
/C/ell In loue yfaith to the very tip of the nolo.
Par. Heeatesnothing, but douesl,,ue;and that brae&
hot bloud, and hot bloud begets hut th._ughts, and hot
,thoughts beget hot deedes,aud hot deedes is Ioue.
_.
ls this the generation of h,ue? Hotbloud,hot
t'aougbts,and hot deede% why they are ViDers_i_d.oue a
_e_;er_tion of Vipers ?
_3w'.'e:cLord v_fiofea field to day?
Tar. He:_oGDe,pba,b_,lfelenw_a4ntben_ , and all the
ga;la_crycfTr _. IwouldGmehaue
arm d today_ but
my Nell _vo'_Idnc,t ha,e it 6_.
How chance my brot_;er 7royluawent not ?
thL Hc},al, gs'he hppe at fomething; you kn_w _I1
Lord p_da,.ua?
_.
_an. NotI honyi¢¢cctcO_eene: |longtoheareho_
they fped to day ;
Youle _emcmber y-ur b.othcrs _xcufe?
Psr. To a hayre,
Pan. Farewell f_cetc OK_ecne.
lhL Commend me to your Neeceo
I" ", Twdlre.cote f_.cne.
..¢o_d_rc_re,#.
_,,r. _ cv'r.,: comefromfie!de: _ezvstoPr,_msHall
"Io grtcr__t .,. ,\'_rEers. Sweet He!len_I muff woe you_
T'_ helpe x'_ar_,_ ,mr ._/ef_0r: his {!qbbotne Buckles,
j W::.. there v,_._r,_,_,te enchantt:_g !;.ng-rs touche,
' SF:!_more c,bey then to the edge ofStede,
OF force at/.._rechtlJ_f_,'eV e'. : you ..qad doe more
/henal! the llar,d K,:g,, ,: f._:megr-at lI, Y_r.
lid. "'l'w,II make v, ;,r,,.,_ ro ': i, _feeaaar p,,r;., •
, Yea what he fh_tl rr-e,',e, ' "ca""_,_c:,e,
Gmes vs mote palr,,_",,:1,'.a ,, ,c t.,'- ,;,e !'aue
Yea nt_e:fl_inesour felfe
Sweete aboue tho,ght I loue :bee.
frc'-_.',

)
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I feare it much, and I doe feare betides,
That I fhall Ioofe dit2in4qmn in my ioyes,
As do:h a ba_ta_le,_hen they charge on heapes
The enen,y flying.
_ E_rer P'_ndarua.
Pa,. Shec's making her ready,if, cole come fhaight;yo:
me,fl be wit ty now,fl_e doesio blu_,& fetche_her winde
fo/'hort,a_ d fhe ,,,.'erefraudwith a fprite : lie fetch her ; It
is the ptett)efi wl]'ain%fheloathe., bet breath fo fl,ort as a
new taneSparrow,
fxttPand)
Tro_. Euen fuch a paffion doth ;mbrace my b_fuw.¢.
My heart beates tht_ker then a feauorous pul'f%
gndallmypowersdoetheitbeflowingloofe,
Like raft: lage at vnawa_es encount: ing
The eye o_ MaTeflie.
E;;trr Pa_a'r,rua ¢_,;dCr_fsid_.
Pan. Come,come._,hat t_eedeyou blu{h?
Shamesababie; here {he is now,fweare the oarhe, no_
to her,xhat you haue fworne to me.What areyou gone aga,t;e,you malt be watcht ere you be made tame, muff
you? comeyourwayes,comeyourwayes,
aadyou&.aw
b_cliward weele put you i'th hls :why doe yo, not fpeak'
toher?Coa,e 0r.'wthiscurtair.e,&let'sfeeyourp_&ure.
A
:he d ax',bc_
are to offend day light'and"_"
• TatTe
"
" l:_athyou
1
"
_,a,tre d_xkeyo,_ _dc.,ffe loaner : So/o, rubon,and k:f_c
tl;e .,nitt,.clyc• h );v now', ,_k_fft'infee-farina ?build there
C'ri_t_,t, ,the _yrc ': l aee, e. Nay, youfhall fight )'cur
i_t L.s at,, .'re 1pact you. The Faulcon,as the Terc¢ll, for
ail:'-,_ D,:.ks ,th R,_er : g6 too,go too.
7r)r. Y,_uSauebereft m¢ofallwordsLady.
Pa,,. Words pay ,,o debt_; glue her deedcs : but t'hcele
bereme yeu'oth ° deeds too, iffl-,ee call your atq.uity in
q,c_vm : what billing againe? here's in wimtPi g :.ere.
r'fth_. P ,_:ies it:tercha,geably. Come tn_comc".%'1:go
get a fi,e ?
C_ef. W 11you wa_kein my Lord?
_o_ (; C "'fida h.w often haue I wifht me thus ?
C, el. _,_'.l',t rv¢ Lot3 ? the god5 grant ? O my l.ord.
Tro_. WhJ: fl_ould th-y grant:' what makes thispret_yabruptiotr,. ',at too cur,.u, drag efF'_csmy fweetcLady m the fo:,nta,t,e of our loue ?

c,,r.
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Crefi Moredregsthenwatcr.lfmy'teareshaueeycs.
Try. FeatesmakediuelsofCherubins,theyneuerfc¢
i truely.
•
Cre/" Blinds lento.that teeing ,;aeon leads,findo f, fe
tbotmg, then bhnde rcafoa,ltumbhn_ without feare : to
feare the wotft, oft cares the wort'e.
Tr, 7. Oh let my Lady apprehend no feare,
In all CupidsPageant there :aptefented no monfler.
Croft Not nothing monfirons norther?
Troy. Nothing but our vadertakiogs, _shen we rowe
itoweepe feahhue m fire,ease rockcs,ta_meTygers;thingiqg :t harder for out bhtttffl'e to dee,re |mpofition
inoughpthenfor vstovndetgo_anydifficuflie
impofed.
This is tMemonflruofide iu Ion,Lady, that the wdl tsmfiaite_ndthe execution confia'd;that the dcfir_:sboundleff¢, and the a& a flaue to hm:t.
Crefi They fayall Louerl fweare more performance
thenthey are able, and yet tcfi:r,ean ab;hty that riley
neuer performer vo_ m_;more t}en citepetffOionoften;
anddffcharqw_lcffe_
..
t_,ca t_._t.,,thpalt of one. The_,
that hauethevoyce of Lyo,_s, and then& of Hates:are
they not MonSters ?
Tro_. Aretherefuch?fi, charenotwe:Praifevsaswe
are rafted,allow w a_we proue : our head flnll goe bate
till merit crowne tt: r_operfec_tionin teuerfion fhall naue
•
"
_
4 •
!
praffe m ptefent : wee w,1 not name ,,r_crt aefore hts
b:rth,#udbeingbornch:sad,l_tion
fha!lbehomble:few
wordstofa_reta_th
7i.o_l_fhallbc {,rchto Cref'-d, as
what enuFcan faywo_{],fhall be a mocke for m_cruth ;
:and what truth can lpeake truefl, not tr_er th_'n T_u3_s.
Cre_ W.i_lyou walke in my Lord ?
Eater Pa_damu.
Pa_. What bluflfing fldl ?hauev ou ,us done talking
'etcrefi Wd!V'n&Ic, whatfoily I comm;t,! de&cute
to you.
Pan. Ithankeyouforthat-ifmyLor.!
get aB_yof
you, youle giu©Mm me : be true to my Lord,ffhe flmd_,
chtde me for it.
Tr_.'_nknownowyourhoflages:yourVnckleswotd
and my firme fa;th.
Pa_. Nay, lte gme my word for her too : our kindred
though they belo,g ere they are wooed, they are con.
flant being wonne : they areBarre_ I can tell you,they'l¢
flicke where they are throwne.
Cref. BoldnelTec6mes tomee now, and.brings mee
heart:P_inceTr_&s, lhauelou'dyoumghtandday,for
many weary moneths.
Troy. Why wasmy Crefiid then fo hard to win ?
Cre_ Hard to feeme won : but I was wonmy Lord
With'the fidt slance I that euer pardon_e,
IfI coafeffe much you will play tbe tyrant :
I loue you now_but not till now fo much
But I migM maiflet it ; infaith I lye :
My thoughts were hke vabrideled children grow
Too head-flrong for their mother: fee we fooles,
Why haue I blab'd : who fhall_oe trueto vs"
W hen we are fo'vnfe_ret to our felues _
But though I lou'dyou well, I woed you not,
And yet good faith 1wifht my felfea man ;
Or that we women had mens priuiledge
Offpeaking firfl.Sw_hbtdme hold my tongue,
IFor ia r.hi_raptureI fhdl finely fl_ake
.,
[ ommiel_ia&mlual4_

6ramm7 we_t'm:tfe dtaw_ -

My(_eofcmmfeilffcmm¢.
Stopmylm/1L
" --_ :
• Tr_. At_dfl_all,albeiefweeteMufiekclfl'm_¢l_lCb;. !"
Pro. Pretty yfaith.
'
Crtfi My Lord, l doe beffech youpardon Imr,
'Twas not my purpofe thus to beg a kiffe :
I am a{ham'd ; O Hea_m,what haue I dol)e ._
For this time wdi I take my leaue my Lord.
Try. Your leaue f_eere Cr¢ffd
Pa_. Leaue : a'ld you take lcaue till to morrowum¢.
m,g..
C'rej: Pray you conte,t you.
Tr_y. \\ hat offrnd_ you l.a:!y?
C,cfi S_r,mmeownecompany.
7_a)'. You cannot fh:In your felfe.
Cref Let me l;,oeann try :
l,haue a k:ade of felte rec|des with you :
Butanvnkmdele:fe, thatst felfe wdlleaue,
To be ano:hers fbole. %Vhereismywlt/
I would be gone : I fpeaie I knowuot what.
Tray. We_:kno:'_heywhatthe_fp¢lke,
that fpeakes
fo w_lely.
Cr¢.Per th t_cemy |.ord,l flaewmore erafiihen kme,
Andfell (o rou,:,i'y to a]argeconfeflion,
To Angle tor.yo.0_t!,m,.:l,:s, bu, you are wi('¢_
Or eife you lone not . for t _bc w_le ;rid lone,
Exceedes roans m_ght,rhat dw¢l; w:ti_gods about'.
"lroy. 0 that lt,mughtl: coul0 bemaWomans
Asff_tcan_l_'lllprelurremy_u,
To feede for aye hc_la_,pe aud flames ofloue.
Tokeepeherconfla,.,-mFlghrandyouth,
Out-humg beaunes ou:ward, _nh a mmde
That doth renew fwffter then blood decades :
Or that peffwa,ion could but thus conuince me,
That my iutegrltie and trw.h to you,
M)ght be affrouted with tbe match and waight
Of Ih<haw,n_,owedpunriti_inloue:
How were I then vp-htied ! but alas, ,
l,mastrue,astrutbs_mphci:ie,
A.d fimpler then the mfaneie of truth.
Cr J: I n thaclie warre with you.
7/'_. O vertuous fight,
When right vnth t_gbt wars _ho fhali be mof_ tlgl_:
True fv_ames In loue, fhall in the world to¢om¢
Approue the_rtruths by TrOika, when thek fime_
Ful, ofprotefL of oath and big compare;
Wants limtles, truth tit'd with iteration,
At true as fleele, a_planigetotheMoon¢:
As Sunne to i_iay: as Tmtle to her mate :
As Iron co Adamant : asEar:h to th'Cenu_:
Yet afterallcomparifousofttuth,
(Astruths authenuckeauthor tobecited)
-"
,"
As true as 7i'_l_s, fhall crowne vp the Vetf_
",
And fan_qifie the numbers.
Cref. Prophet may you be:
. ,:
] fl be falle, or fwerue a haire from truth,
When time is old and hath forgot it feife:
When water drops haue wome the Stones el'_"I" '
And blinde obliwon fwailow'd Cities vp;
And mighti¢ States chara&erleffe are grated
'
To duRie nothing; yet let memory,
From falfe to falfe, among faifcMaid# inioue$
Vpbraid my falfehood, when they'aue laid as fallen ,,
As Aire, as Water, as Wiade,as fandieearth;
:
'
AsFoxe to Lambe; as Wolfe t o Heifers C_flf_t
Pard
the Hmde, or Stepdame to her Smme;
Yea',icethem fay, to flickc th, ha_ of fd fcbaod.
AI
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paid. Go too# bars•ant made : retie it, feale it, lie
be_the wimelle her_ I hold your band : Mre wryCourms,
"ifener you pxoue f•lfo one to another, tinct 1 haue taken
fuch p•mes to bring you together, let all pittitull goers
betweene hi: cQal'd
to the worlds end after'my name: call
them •it Panders ; let altconflant men be 7"r0y/_ff_s,all
falie women Creeds, and all brokers betweene,P•nders :
{_q,Amen.
"
Troy. Amen.
Cell. Amen.
• Par. Amen.
.,
Whereupon I will _ew you • t_hamber,'whlch bed, be"caufe it _all t_ot fpc•ke ofyour prettie encounters,preffe
it to death : away.
A, C__d
_llp"P_rant
all'ton
,
...nd
o
, g -tidcMaidensheere_
.
,_td,Chamberjand Pander,topromdethis geere. 8xe_nr.
,
,

l_nwrl/'#_es,Diomedes,Nej%r,.d_Itmemn&t,
t._e, rlcattlind Cbdca_. FlorrJb.

•

,

Why?.ch,npi:U e,*rebe.' whyt.'m'donhi/.
If los | haue detifion tratdicin•ble,
To vfe bttweene your fltQngentffe and his prides
Which his owne will lhall haue defire to d0nke;
It may doe good, pride hath no other gl|fre
To l'how it l_elfe,but pride: for fupple kneel,
Feedearrogance,•nd4trethepr_admansfeet.
MLam. Wtele execute your purport, _d put on
A
fortne._off_rangeneffe•s
we parle
along,not s
So doe each Lord, •nd either
greecehim
Or elfe difdainfully, which flaall lhakehim mor¢_
Then if not lookr on. I will lead the wily.
Mobil. What comes the Generall to fpeake with me
you know my minde, lie t%ht_,
no mote'gsinff Troy.
.dg,_. What faies.dcbi_:,wouid he ought with vs ?
Neff Would you my Lord 6ught whh the Generall?
.,4cbd. No.
Neff Nothing my Lord'.

(

_..alga. Thebetter.
AcbiL Good day, good day'.
214t.. H_w doe ]tou ? how doe you ?
.dch_. Wb•t, do sthe Cuckold fcorneme?

CM. Now Princes for the feruice I hauedoneyouj
Th'adu•ntage of the time pro.ups me aloud,
To call forrecompence : appear, It to your minde,
That through the fight I beare _nthmgsi to loue_
I han.eab•ndon'd Troy, left my puffer|ion,
lncur'd a Trattorsntme,expof'dmy
felf'e_
From certaine and poffefl conueniences,
To doubtfuli fortunes, feq0el_ring from me ell
. "lh•t time, acquaintance, cuflume and condition_
Made tame, and muff familiar to my nature And here to doe you ferutce am become,

.,4i,x. How now/Par_lau _
.dcbd.
Good monow_/_? ""
jq,_x. Ha.
.dcbd. Good morrow.
MiAx'. ],and good next day tOOo
Ex_.
.dcb_L What meant theft fellow_ ? know theyno_
dcb_ffEs?
'
Parr. They p•ffe by l'ffangely:the 7 wtrt vPd to bend
To fend their t'mdesbefore them todh, bi/kt:
To come as humbly asthey vs'd to creepe tohol 7,Alratrt.
.dcb:L What am I poore of late? "

new
into theyou,
world,
angr,
vnacqusinted.
IAsdoe
befeech
as infit
way
oftafte,
iue me now a little benefit :
hole m_ny regiflrcd in promife,
Which yon fay, liue to come in my beh•lfe.
.,4g,:m. What would'fl thou ofvs Trzitm? make
demand ?
Cal. You bane • Trojan pnfoner, c•l'd .,4retinue,
Yefferdav tooke: Troy holds him _ety deete.
Oft haue'you (often haue you, thankes khetc fore)
Defir'd m_ Crcff_a'i_!right great exchange.
Widow Troy leachfl.tlldeni'd : but th_s.,4_tbt_or,
I know it fuch a wrelt in their aflairet ;
That their negotiations •I! muff fl•cke,
Wanting his tuannage: and they will •lmofls
Glue vs a prince of blood, a Sdnne of Pri_,
11n change o.fhitn. Let him be lent great Prince,,
And he fhah buy my Daughter : and her prefeaee_
Shall quite flake off.all feruice I haue done,
lt_ moat acc_p:cd Faille.
.,4,,e. l.ct Dic,wedesbeare him,
?,nd t']ti0.i;vs (, :ff_dhither : C,dc_ l_a[l butte
What he'teQoll{s v('vs: good Dwmed
Futnifh you/'Arcly for th_s enterchange ;
Wet ha|l bt :ng .,vord, t fHegor wdl to morrow
Be anf,acr d th hi, challer,ge..d_x is ready:
DTe.This fl_a'l I end, rtake, and 'tit aburthen
Which I am p_9_.dto be:.:e.
Exit.
_:trr P c_tllcs ,_ndl'atroclus m their T_,r.
_J'C.
fl,.ds
i'tl, cut-,nee ofhi s Tent ;
,j. Mc.".g
_.?2¢s
.
[ Pleafe it ou_Ger:cr_ll to parle flr.angelyb_ him,
| Rs if he were forgot: a._dPrxt_ces,11,
| Lay negligent and loofe regard vpon hint ;

' Fit certaine, gre•tneffe once faint out with fortune,
Mull fall out with mentoo : what the declin d is,
He fhall as fount reade ia the eyes of others,
As retie in hasowne fall : for men like butter.flit.t s
Shtwnottheirmeallewlags,*outtothegummer:
And not a manfqLbeing fim?ly man,
Hath any honour; but honour'd for thole honours
That ate without him; at place,riches#nd fauour_
Prize_ ofaccident, as oft as merit :
Whtch when they fall, as being fl_pperyflandcrs I
The lout that letnd on them •s fB'pperytoo,
Doth one plucke downe anothe G and together
Dye in the fall. But'tit not feewith me;
Fortune andI are friends, I doe e,fioy
At ample point, all that I &d poffeffe,
Saue theft wens Iookes: wb_ do me thinkes flnde otlt
Something not worth in me fuch richbeholding,
As they haue often giutm. Here is eUlij_'_
Ilc mterrupt his reading : hownow F_i_es?
l/If Now great Them Sonne.
.dcbd. What areyou reading ?
I"l_ A flrange fellow here
Writes me, that man,hew detrtly _er ptrttd_
How much in haulngs ot _ithouhor in_
Cannot make boafl to hsue that which hehath I
Nor feeles not what he owea, bur by refle_ion :
As when his venues lhining vpon othert,
Heart them, and tbeyretort that heart again¢
1"othe fitft gluer.
,4chd, This itnot fltange F'hff'et:
The beautie that is borne here in the face,
The bearerknowes not°but commfnds it felfe,
Not going from _t felfe : but eye tdeye eppoed_ S_lute_

i will come hf_,'tis hke heele qu¢flion me,
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r __.,_.:_. fumes not to it felfe
I •IPorIpcgulnL'_,
•
t
' . d is married there
I Where
dl It hat
i
ttlulll
an : tkls is not flrange at all.
ztmay fec itdIetfe
Vh/'. I doe not fir•me it _t thepofiuolh
It is famdiar; but at the Authors drlh,
Who in hit c,cumlqance, exprcGy proues

Oaetouch of nature makes tile whol: world k;n:
Thai all whb one con,Centprall'enew botr, e gaudcJl
Though they' ate madeand moulded o! things pail,
And go_ to duff,that ii • hctle guilt,
More lzudlber, gudt oredufled.
Theprefentlye
prudes the pirf nt oble_q,

That no may ts the L_rd ...fany t},mg,
_
el'hough m a,d ofm,n thctc x_,hurt cotlhft,ag,)
Tdi he comm.mw_te 1,;; pairs to other._ :
Nor doth he _fhmfftlfc know'_he,'_ for ought,
Till lie behold the,. touncd 111
th'applauli.

Then maruell ,,_t dlou gieat and co•pleat man,
That all the Grrek.'s bcz,a to worl_lp .¢'li,fx;
Smce thmgs in mot_r,n brg,_ to catch the e_,e,
.1 hen what not llil _ : the _:y w :e,t out on _ee,
And rid! ic m,t:.!_t, and yet it ma}, aTa,nG

iWhele

theyare cx:ended.whohke
anat(;hteuetb'rate
The voyce agame ; or like a gate of P,eele,
Fronting tile S,mne, tcceine$ and renders back'.
His figure,and his be•re. I was much rapt m tt,'s,
And apprehended here lamed:italy ;
Tbevnkno_ne_4t.t':;
He•urns what a rllll111 theresa very }lort'e,
(Irt_"
That ha_ he knowes _loci_.h_t. Naulrelwhat thingsth_
MoR abiec'_ in rcgird, and deareln ire.
What tlungg ag_.:'c m._fl &ere in the el_¢em¢_
And poore in woith :now (hall we fee to morrowl
Ana_idlatverycha._cedoththrow*ponhlm?
.d_ax renown'd ? O heauei_i,vd_at fume men doe,
While fume men leaue to doe !
How rome men ctrepe m ,I,::t d'h fortunt_ hall,
Whiles others play the l deots in her eyes :
'
How one man vatcl into aeo_hers piide,
While pride Is feafllng in hit war,.ounefl'¢
To fee theft Grecian Lords ; why,earn already,
They clap thc !ubbcr .,4,at on the (boulder,
As if his route were on beaut lh, lo, s bteft,

Then _)reath orptn can glue expreffat¢ to ".
All the comm_rl'e that you haue had with Troy,
At i_rfe_qlyil our,Ji yotlrs.my Lord,
And better would it tit .,4cD,Ikt _uch,
To throw downe lad/or tl,en 'f¢/_xentl.
But it muff grlcue yong Pabm .ow at home_
When'learnt flail' in l:tr lltll J fol,nd Mr trumptl
And all theG_etk,fh Gitles fhall tii?piilg l_ilgi
Great He,tort fiiier "didMebdl¢! Wlrvile;
•But our gieit A.,_c blautly be:te do_.ne him.
Farewellmy Lord : I asyoutlouer fpeake ;
The foole times ore the I ce that you fhould betake.
Par. To chit ¢ffe_/lchdl,¢ hauc I mo.'d you t
,_ WOmanimpud¢,lt and, nlar3fll(h grown¢,
It not more Ioth'djhea _ll t ffe,ninate mint

, Where one but goes a bteifl,keel,,e then the pitht
For emulation hath a thoul'_nd S->nnes,
That one by one purfue ; ifynU glue way,
Or hedge aft& from the dtre_ forth r_ght ;
Like to an entred Tyd¢,they all ruff• by, ..
And lcaue y.u hind•off i
•
Or like agallant Horre faint in l_rfl lanke,
Lye there for p auement to the able&, neere
Ore.run and tran_pled on: then what tht_ do¢ "mprefeni,
ThoUghFor
time Hofle.leffe
isltkethen.
a fa[hionable
yours in pa_,muff.
' °rt'tqPlm'.- .. i
IThat {lightly Ihikeshia ptrtit_gOuefl by ih'h_
;,
| And with hit arm_ out-fltetcht.al
he would _
:

_'-, ,

.

.......

in time ofa_tio_ : I fland condemn'd for this ;
They think¢ my little flotnacke to the warr¢,
Andyout great loue to me,refit•inca you thus :
Sweete,roufe your ftlfe; a,d the weake ,_anton _'a_
Shall from your nec ke v,_loofe hii amorous fould.
And like a dew drop floe the Lyons mane,
i Be fhooke to ayrie ayre.
Mcbd. Shall .,4_tx figM with H#_r ?
far.
I. and perh3ps receiue much hon_' by him_
I

Grtfpel m the ¢etr, r_rt the .w_lcon_¢,_
_mil-_ .
3:.
I^nd farewelt goes out£ghlng.
O let t_t #m_ !'_1_..:
| Remuneration for the thing it' _al: fa_ btauti%_ .t_&
._Hish bkth_,_'i£o¢
ofbone,
d¢f_rt. in fi, uice;_, .. _.. " ;_,-,,e
•
•
•
-_ L___,charny,are
fllbie_its Ill ,.,
_,.." 4T

"

lfthouwouldf_nei'-ntombett')'t=,fleahue
I
And c.k thy rc_uratxon ::_.!,y "_cr.t ;
Vfho{'e glorlotls decries,b..- ,h t, cf'. _,,lds o[]ate_
Made ¢muloui ml.._lonl 'ano3g_ the gOdS tbemfelu_ t
And draue great/If art to faction. '
,/lcbd. Olthii r_,ypri'lac:%
|'hi•
flrong reaf,,ns.
Yhfi But 'gii_fl y,,,,r p,{_;:Itie
"l'hc riifonl are mote po'.ent arid htroycall i
'Tb, knowne ./l,!./l.s.. _at )_oil are in lout
With o_ ofP_,t,.- da.,_l r'rs.
' .,4¢il_ll Hi?krc'_nc_
'Uhf. Is that a wn,_t!e,
The ptouidence that s iri a wa:cLfilll qtare_
K'nowil almofl el,ely gra:r,e of Plutoes go.lobt
Findes bottome in t t, v_(oili_rt
ht'ilfitlt dce_',c, t ,:
K_pcs place wnii thought ; a_d ale.loft like the gods,
Doe thoughtt vnualle l,, tbc_r dumbe cradles:
There it | myflerle (with whom rel_t.;on
Outfl neuer meddle) in the foulc of State;
Whidl hath an operation more diume,

And great Tr_ flarinking.
.4cb,[. ! doe belt;cue it :
I
Fur they pail by ale,as myfers doe by beggars,
Neither gaue to me good word,uor looke:
Wh.ar are ,vy deedes for-_ot ?
L'hf. T,ta,e ha&(my _.ord) a wallet at his backe,
_,Vherein lie piles •lees for obhulon :
A gre3t fit. d mote;leg ofiilgtatltudes
:
Thole fcl :ps ._ic good dccdcl patq)
\Vhidt u¢ <Ituoui d 0s furl as they are made,
Forgotasfooaca_don¢:perfeucrance,deeremyLord_
Kecpeg ho:_oi bright, to haue done, is to h_g
iQ_ite out of fafl_ton; hkc a ruffle male,
,n monu_enta]l mockne : take the inflint way,
For honour ttauels ;n a flraight fo narrow,

l_ --_

"'

Ml"_&d'fame
isllhto'_dlyfCemY
reputat:O_goleA
is at flake.
P_m'.,O then beware :
Thole wounds helle dl,that men doe glue

,. .. ;....

I
I

e
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thcmf¢lu, t

Otndllon te doe what tl neeeffary,
Seal_ m¢ommiflion to a.blink e ofdanger_
And danger like an ague f, btly taints
.
_
thta
when we fit idcly in , the fume."
,
_
G¢¢ call 7/_fl_# hither fw_t _'_'r,_/w..

hi

.

- ,

,

-=

Trcylutand Crida.
'

'

_..

"

I I_e_le
to Afiax, and defire him
T'inuitethdTroianLords•ftertheCombat

finewes totRake curling, on "
.dcb//. Comes thou £hak I_r,

.
s Letter to him

To
fee vs here
,narm'd
:I haue
8womans
.Anappetite
that
I am tick
e withall,
, longing,
To feegteat Htftor in his weedesofpeace; £merTberfi,

flr_htrt.. Let me carry anothe_ to his Horfe;for that's the
more c•p•ble creature.

To t•lke with him,and to behold Irisvirago,
Euen tomy full of view. A labour fau'd.
•Thee.' A wotlder.
./lcbiL What ?
'
'
T/at. ¢.,4'i,tx goes vp and downe the field, asking for
himfelh.

.dcbd. My minde is troubled like • Fountaineflir'd,
And I my f.elfefee not the b0ttome of it.
Thee. would the Fountsine ofyour mit_dewere cleete
againe, that Imight water so Afro at it, Thad rather be a
Tleke in • Shcepe, then fuch• valiant tenor .race.

./lcb,l. How fo _
Tbtr. Hoe mult fight tingly to mot row with He'or,
and is fo prophet ical}y proud of anhetoicall cudgelhng,
that he raues in faying not hin'g.
Meal. How can that be ?
'
'Tbe_. Whyhe flalkesvpanddownelikeaPeaeock,a
flricle and afland:' ruminateslike ati holtefl'e,that hath no
Arithmatique but her braine to fat dow,le her reckonine: bites, his lip.with. .apolitique regard,st, who Ihould
fay, therewertwJtm hishead and twood out; and fo
choreas: but it lyes as coldly in him, as fire in a flint,
which will not lbewwithout knocking. Themans vndone for euer;for if Hefior breake not h, ncckeikh'combat, heelebreak'thimfelfeinvaine-glory.
Heknowes
not mee : I fasd, good morrow _iax ; And he rcplyc%
thtnkes .dg/r_umaon. What thin:ke you of this t),an,
that takes me for the Generall? Hoe's giowne a very
lsnd-lilb_ languageleffe, • monfler : a plague of-opiniont s man may weare it on both fi_es like a leacher
Ictkin.
.deft//. Thou muf_be my' Ambsfl'ador to him 7fherfites.
• 7her. Who, I : why,haole anfwer no body : he profeffes notanfwering ; fpeaking is for buggers - he weares
histongue in's urines : I will put on hn p,efence ; let P,ttrecl,u make his demands to me, you fhall fee the Pageant 0f.di4x'.
/
,qcbd. Tohim$strocbu;telihim,
lhumblydefirethe
valiant .d/,tx, to inuite the moil valorous Harlot,to come
vnarm'd to my Tent, and to procure fareconduct for hit
perfon_ofthe magnanimious andmoflilluflrious, fixeor
_'eauentunes honour'd Captaine, Genetall ot'the Greciar_
Armie .dgo, tm,o%&c, doe this.
.Pat,o. lost_ bleffe great ./l_ax,
'
Thee. Hum.:P,u_. t come from the worthy Aebil_s. '
Th'r. Ha?
"
Par. Who moR humbly defires you to inuite Htf_or
to his Tent.
'
Thor. Hum.
/'_.r..And to procure farecondu_ from .dg,_msmsoa.
7bre. Mg_mmr, o*?
Paw. I my Lord.
7her. Ha ?,
Pate. "&h_t f_}'you took.
77;st. Goc_b_y you with all myheart.
Pmr. Your anfv_e_fir.
7b_" If t0)morrow be afaire day, by eleuensclocke
it will toe ot:e way or other ; howfoeuer, ht, fhallpay for
me ere be has _n.-'.
I" I'_tr. Yoaranfwet fir.

_nt_ 4t o., d.,r¢ _,'£'_a .a/, 4 To,x/,, a andre.
Psrisj l_iephaJ_,Autkes'or,Dtonud the
Greviu,wtth Torches.
Par. Seehoa, whoisthstthere_?
'.D_epb.It is the Lord ,..'E.ea¢.
¢./E_e. Is the Prince the, c in perfor.¢
Had I fo good occafi6n to lye long
As you Prince Puk,nothm_ but heaucnly butqnclTe,
Shguldrobmybrd.mateotmycompany.
D,cm. That's my.minde too : good morrow l'ord
e..'Ene,,.
Par.A valiant G reeke _'_t,u,take his,hand,
WItneffetheprocefl'eofyourfpeechwithin;
You told how sDIomedin a whole weeke bl; dayes
D,d hauntyouin theFJeld.
e_ne. Health to you valiant flr_
Durmg q!_:lueflionofthegendetruce:
But when I meete you arm'd,as blacke defiance,
Ash,a; t canthinke,or courage execute.
_iom. The one and other Dtomed embraces,
Our blouds are new m calme;and lb long health :
But when contention,and occafion mcetc%
By Inca, Ile play the bunter for tk.y life,
With all n_yforce, purfuite and pollity.
¢._,,e. And thou fhah hunt a Lyon that will flye
With his face backward,in humaine gentlendlt:
Welcome to Troy; now by .d,,cb,fis hfe_.
Welcome indeede : by f'%,u hand I fweate,
Nomanalme canloueinfi:ch afore,
The thing hemeanes to kill, me,re excelle_tly.
'/)tom. We fimpathize, lo_e le: _f.neas hu¢_
(If to my fword his fate be not the glory)
A thoufand compleate¢ourfes ofthe Sunne,
But in mine emulous honor let him dye :
With euery ioynt a wound, and chat (o morrow,
e/E,_. W e know each other well.
.Din. XVedo%and long to know each other worfe.
_,w. This is the moil, defp_ghtful'fl gentle greeting;
The noblefl h_tefull h:ue, that ere l heard of.
Wha_ bufineffe Lord Ib early?
./_'.e. I was font for to the King_but why, I know not.
/'at'. Hi, purpofe meets you;it was to bring thisGr_:ek
To Calcbd_ houfe;and thereon r,nder him,
For the enfreed.d_rbe_w_the faire Creed:
Lets haue your cbmoanv • or if_,ou _leafe
_attetl_erel_eforevs. lc_nflantlydoethinkq
(Or rather call my thought a certaine knowlc_Jge)
My brother Troy/u_ lodge_ there to night.
Roufe him, and glue him note of our approach,

i A_hd.
7l_e-. Fare
Wh?,
youbut
wellhewlthaJl
is not inmythis
heart.
tune, ishe ?
I Tker. No,buthe'soutatune,
thus: whatmufickewill
'.be in iron _ hen Hdtor has knockerout h_sbraines,! know

We fl_allbe
With
the whole
muchquality
vnwelcome.
whcreof_ I feue
./_.t. That laffureyou:
7rql_s had ra't'hetTroy were borne to Greece,

lnot
" :bdt ] am fure none,vnleff¢ the Fidlet •.drollo get h_s

Thrn Cre_Mbome fcom Troy.
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Par. There

Troflus and Cre/Ma. '
Par. There is no helpe:
The bitter &fpofition of the time will haue it 1:o.
0,', Lord, weele follow you.
,._,e.
Good morrow all.
Exa tAEne_
_0ar. And tel{ me noble fDs,nud; faith tell me true)
Enen in the foule of found g_od fellow _h)p,
Who in your thought_ :nezits h::e Hden _oft ?
M_ fclfe,or t._&nel,;_d
.D_om. Both ahke.
He merits well to ba',e Ler,:!_at d,_th t_eke her)
Not makmg anyfcrupic ofher foy!ure,
With (ueh a hell of Fame)and _odd of charge.
And you as well'.o keei'e her, that defend her,
Not pallatiog the t_lt'e ofEer dlflaonour,
With lath a curly loffe ofweahh and htends:
He hke a puling C_uckold, woulJ dl :l_._ s i)
The lees and dregs of a flat tzmcd f,eece :
You hke a letchrh o.at of w,_or.,l_
'
<' ]oyne.%
Are pleaf'd to breede o,)t y.,.'): ,,her,tors:
Both merits poyz':l, each ,.ve,gh_ no lefl'e nor m_te)
But he,as t-)e,_l,,ch heauier for a whore,
/'.:r. You are too b,.t,'r t_ y,:ur country=woman.
Dt_. Sh<.':'sbitter tuber count_ey : heare meYari_,
For euerv falfe drop il_her baudy vetoes)
A Grecians hf_ hath funke : for euery fcruple.
Of her contaminated cart:on weight)
A Trojan hath beetle flame. Store t'he courd fpeake,
She hath not giuen fo many good words breath,
At for her,Grerkes and Tlo_ans fuffred death.
P_r. Fa_re D,_med, you'doe as chapmen doe)
Dti pratfe eke thing that you defire to buy:
But we in filence holJ thl_ ,ertue well ;
_,Veele not commend, v,hat _,¢¢mtcnd to fell.
Here lyes our ,,'_a,v.
Exeunt,
Enter z'_ror/_; andCreffid;t.

,
•
Trof Deeretroublen0tyo0rfelfe'themorne!leold.
Cre_ _he¢i f_eet my [@rd)lle call what Vackle dow_
He Ihall +nboh the G.,te_: r
Troy. Troub'.e b.m r_t :
To bed,to bed :beefe k,ll tb.'_feprltty eyes_
And giuk as fort actacl;mcnt to thy ftaces,
A, h:fants croft T ofa!l t_o"ght.
C)ef" Good tar.fro
z cleon.
Tro_. I p:i;l-,ee _,_v_ t(, bed.
Crefi At e you a ': c,_-.,ofme ?
7roy. 0 Cr. ffL4,,).but that the bufie d.,y
Wak't by the L'_rkt',ha:h rour.'d the ribfuld Crowes)
And dreaming night '_ill hide our eyes ao longer :
I w,vald n-,t flow th,'e.
Cref. Night hsth bcenetoo brlefe.
(fl'ayes,
Tr,y. Befl_rew the witch! _,th venemo*_ x_'i_;ht_lq*e
At hidmufly as hell, but flies the t;rafF,.'s o; loue,
W,th wings moi'e mo.'nentar_qfw,ft then thought:
You will catch cold, and curie me.
Crefi Prithee tarry.you men will neuer tsrry ;
0 foolifl_ Cr_ff'ut, I m_ght haue t'hll held off',
_thl then you wc,dd ha0e tarried. Harke,ther's one vp?
Pand,)v_tl_m. X_.'hat's all the douses open }.ere ?
_roT. It t.*y.,,tr "rt_ckle.
Enter Pa_dar_.
CreW..A peq.:enceonhtni:no_
willhcbemockmg:
I fhall haue l, I, a !:&.
. P,m. Fl,''_',:'_w,h,),vnnw?howgoemataen-heads?
heart ).._u M._,d¢ : '._'.:crs my cozin Cr_ff:wl"
Crq. Go t, ang your l'eli_yotl ntughty mocking Vnckle:
-:--

_

_

T

, Jag,

You bring me to duo-.,--and then you fioure me too,
P,a. To do what? to do what ? let her Cayv, hat :
What haue I brought you to doe ?
Cr¢fi Come,come,befhrew
your heart : vo,,lc rete be
good,nor fuffer others.
Pa,s. Ha,ha: ala_ poore wretch, a poore Ch,poc_ 4,hall
not Cept to night ? would he not (_ naughty n,=.,) :¢_.r,[
fleepe:a b:lg.be_te take him.
Ot,e b.,:.'__
('_'e/ Did not I tcll you ? wc,,hl he were knockt a,'
hea,L Wi_o's that a: dr, arc ? sood Vnckle goe and rite.
My Lord, cr.me yoll aga_ne ,_to ,r,y Chamber ;
Yo.a fm,le a:_d_;,otke m% a_ Ill Inea_t naughtd)',
Tea). Ha, ha.
ere.Co;he you arc deceiu'd, I thmke of no fuch thug.
}:[.)..vearne_,_ they knocke : pray you come m. K_c_-0
I would not for haife T,-o), haue yo, _ce:_e?,ere
£ ":_nt
Pdn. Who's t,bere ? what's the n,attc:: _,,_:1yen beate
down.': the doore ? How now, what's the mattcr._
t._'-ne. Good morrow Lord, good morrow.
_>a,. Who's there my Lo,t'd _,.,-_,,,,_./by my tro,h
knew you not : wb_t newes *.*¢tthyou fo early ?
,._,_e I:not Pt race Tr_31_ h©rc? ...
Pa_. Here? whet: _o_Id he (Ioehere ?, ..
,A_n¢. Come 1;¢is ;,e,'c, t,v L_):d, doe not det, y him
[c doth import hem much to'ffieake with me.
Tan. ! s he here fay you ? 'tls n|ote then I know_ }le b,
fworne: For my owne_past I came m late : what _ottld
he doe _cre ?
..
,./£,_e. Who,nay teen : Come)con,e, _ou_ doe him
wrong, ere 7'are ware : youle be fo uue to him, tube
falfe to hm, : Doe not j/ou kao_ ofhiabbu.t yet go, fetch
him hither, goe,
Fnttr Tro]lm.
Trot. How now, what'sthe matter
t.,-E,_¢. My Lord) fcarce haue lerfure to f_lute you)
Mv matter Is lb ra0o-, there t_ at hand) ..
._
Paru yourbrother,and
De,pbceb_u,
.
. .
Th: Greei_) D_o_d, and our .,4,t/._
' ; :
De1:uer'd to v+, and f,.)them forth-w+th_
Ere the fi:fl t'actlftce,,_)thm tht_ houre,
We muf{ gtt)e v r)to l)w_cd, hand
Ti,e Lady CreJ]Tda.
Trof is lc concluded G ?
_/En-. By Prt.,m,,),ld ,be genera)! dace q_.Tr_,
They are at !,and,at:,3 tc:,'f to ctt-c&_'..
Tea7. How .w/:rc_,:: co.,enos mod, e me;
I _,}1 goeu fete d:e:u : an3 my Laid t/£.;:cu,
We met by t:*aH. : ; yc,,, dtd t;ot Eadc me bore.
_/En. Goo,¢,_.;,;od,u,y l.ol d,tbe fetters o,{'natute
Haue _ot w.o:c b._'_in tac;,.u_mtie.
_xtnst.
Fur_ l',v*d.,_m .:r,d CreffM.
Pa _. i.'t po:lib!e? n:) fi,oner gotbut Jar : the dluell
I
l
,
•
"
t:_,c M,to..*,or ; t:,e yo,:_, P,nce w,[l got mad • a f,Iague
vtmu A._t_:nor; [ would they had br_.k', necke.
t'refi l't,_w now ? _._hat'; the matte_ ?'_)o was here?
Pan, Ah.ha !
C, eff. Why figh you fo profou_.dly? wher's my Lord/
gone ? te)lme fweet Vnckl_.) what's the matter ?
Pan. Wouht I were aa deepe vt;_er the earth as I am
aboue.
Cref. 0 the gods ! whst', the matter ?
Pan. Ptytlv'.egettheein:wouldthouh_'C_ere_en]
bor.)e; l knew thou would fl be h,$ d¢_th.Opoor4._e_. |
tleman : a plague vFon Mmb_w.
, " |
_1 _ _
"
Cr_JT.Good}

_

.
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Wro31us
ancl&id'a.'.

"

-

- Cr¢]_Good Vncklelbd'eeth 7ou, onmy knees,I be=
fetch you what'J the matter?
J_. Thou mufl be gone wencb, thoumuflbegone;
thou art chang'd for .d_tb_or: thou muff to thy Father,
and be gone from TrqlHs : 'twill be hit death : 'twill be
his baine, he cannot beare it..
CreW.0 you immortall god_ ! I will not goe.
_a_. Thou muff.
Cr,f.. I will not Vnckle : I haue forgot my Father :
; know no touch ofconfanguinitie :
No kin, no lone, no blo,d,no Conic,fo nacre me,
As the tweet Troy : O you g,, 4_diuine !
Make Cr_uis name tl_every creche of fal/hood !
Ifeuer _c leaue TrqylNs : time,urea and death,

Pro,. ]I,l,l,I, 'cis toophineacafe.
Cre_ And is i¢true, that] muff goefromTroyP
Try. Ahatefulltruth.
Cref _¢har, and flora Troyl_s too ?
Try,. From Troy, and TreylHs.
Cr,fi ]fl pofl;ble ?
Tr0]. And fodamelys where iniufie ofchance
Puts backc leaue-takmg, iufllea roughly by
All time ofp_ufc; rudely beguiles our hps
Of all teioyndure : forcibly preuenta
Our locke embrafures; _angles our deuce vowes,
Euen in thebirth of ore owne laboring breath.
We two, that with fo many thoufand fighea
Did buy each other, muflpoorely fell om felunj
Do to this body what extremitie you can ;
With the rude breuitie and difcharge of our
But the Ihrong baCeand building of n,y loue,
Injurious time; now with a robbers hafle
]sa_ the very Ccnteroftheearth,
Crams his rich theeuerievp, he knowea not how.
Drawing all things to it. I will goe in and weepe.
As many farwela as be flats in heauen,
_.
Doe, doe.
With &fli,'_q breath,and confign'd kiffes to them,
Cry. Tearc ray bright heire, and fcratch my pra;fed
He fumbl, vp into a Inure adiew ;
cheekes,
And fcants vs with a tingle fami/ht kill'e,
O'acke m7 ehrerev°yee w|th fobs, and breake my heart
Difiafling with the fairof broken teares. C_ttrt,_.ntms.,
With founding Tro3lms.Iwill not goe from Tro_.Exeum.
w_£me,uwabt,. My Lard,is the Lady ready?
7"tO. Harke, you are call'd : Comefay the genius fo
6sire park,7"ro//l_u,,JEaw_,
Deiphdss,./Im.
Cries, come to him that inflantly muff dye.
tb_r_dDio_&t.
Bid them haue patience : (he fhall come anon,
P_. Where are my teares ? raine,to lay this windc
_'. It is great morning, and the houre prcfixt
or my heart will be blowne vpby theroot.
Of her deliuerie to this vahant Gtceke
Crrfi I muff then to the Caecians ?
Comes fail vpon : good my brother Troyl_ ,
Troy. No remedy.
Tell you the Lady what/he is to docp
Crtf. A wofull Creff'ut'mong'It themerry Greekes.
And haft her to the purpofe.
Try. When/hall we feeagaine
Ten3. Walke into her hou(e :
77_ Hereme my lone: be thou but true of heart.
lle bring her to the Grecian prefently ;
CreW.I true ?how now? what wicked decree is thii?
And to his hand, when I dehuer her,
7_.
Nay, we muff vfe expoflulation kindely,
Thinke it an Altar, and thy brother Tr_l_
' For it _spatting from vs :
A Pr_cfl, there offting to _t bi_ heart.
I fpeake not, bc thou true, as fearing thee:
P_'. 1know what 'tis to Ioue,
ForI will throw my Gloue to death himfe_,
And would, asI fl_allpitue, l could helpe.
That the_e'_no maculation in thy heart:
Pleafe you walke i,,, ,-y Lords.
Exeu,t.
But be thou true, fay l,to fafhion in
My fequem proteflation: be thou true,
E_ttr P_d_r_t _nd Creed.
And I_ ill fee thee.
P_. Bc moderate_be moderate.
] Cr¢fi Why toll you me ofmoderation ?
|The griefe istine, full petted] chat I earle,
| And no leffe iu a feqfe as flrong
] As that which caufeth st. How can I moderate it ?
I ] f I could temporife with my afl'e_mn,
!Or brew it to aweake and colder pallat,
The like Ilair_nt could I glue my griefe :
M]rlone admits no qualifying croffe;
£_to' Tr_l_s,
No more ray grid'e, in filch a precious loffe.
p_. Here,here,here,he comes_a fwcct ducke.
Cr_f_.
O Tro_i#_, 7"rql_ 1
P_. What apaire of I'pe_qaclesis here ? let me erabrace too : oh hat-t,a; the goodly flying is ! O heart, henuie heart, why fi_hefl thou without breaking ? where he
'anfwcrs sgait:e ;_ccaufc thou canfl not care thy fmart by
fr;endlhip,nor by fpeaking : there was neuer a truer rime;
lct,_caff away nothing, for we mayliuetohaueneede
offuchaVerfe:
wcfeeit, we fee it : how now Lambs ?
"Fr,_. Crtffid. I lo,c thee in fo flrange a puritie;
_hat the bletLgods. as angry with my tincie,
Mote bright Enzeale, then the deuotio:_ which
Cold lips_ol_w totheir Deities t take thee from me.
C_v[, Haac the godsenuie?
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Cr_fiOyou fl_sll be expof'd,myLord to dingoes
As infinite, as imminent :but ll_ be mar.
Troy. And Ile grow friend with danger !
Weare this Sleeue.
Croft And you this Gloue.
_Nhen/hall 1feeyou ?
Troy. I will corrupt the Grecian Ceatinels_
To g_uethee nightly vifitation.
But y.et be true.
Gee. 0 heauens • be true a=aine)
7"rq. Heare why I fpeake it;Lone:
The Grecian youths are full ofqualitie,
Their louing well compos'd,with guift ofnature,
Flawing and fweUing me with Arts and excrcife: •
How nouehies may moat, and parts with peffau. "
Alas, a kinde o(godly ictloufie;
Which I btq'eechyou call a vertuoua _ae:
Makesme affraid.
['ref Oheauens, you loue me not ._
Trot. Dye I a wllaine then :
l'_ ths_ I doe not calf yotlr faith ia'queflion
S,, ms,holy a_ my -,er,t : ] cannot ring,
Nor hcele the b,l_h l :unit ; no_ _weeten talk'e;
Nor pl_/at fubt:ll games ; rasrc vertues all
To,
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Towh:chtheGreciana_emoflprompcsndpregnant:
But ! can tel! that in each gracc.ofthefe,- --._ ,
There lurkes a fl,Ii and dumb-dileourfiledieell,
That tempt, mof_ cunningly : but be no_ _mpttd.
Craft Doe you thtnke I will:
Tro1. No.but fomething may be doneehat we wil not :
Andfometimes we ace dtu¢Is to out felaes_
When we will tempt the fratltse of our power,,
perfuming on their cha,_gcfull potencie.
,._,e,u _v,tb,,,.
Nay, good my Lord ?
Trot. Comek_ffe,and let vs part.
Par, n,abt,.
Brother Tr,llAu ?
7i'o7. Good brother come you hither,
And bring tA/,e,- aml_he Grecian with you,
Cref2. My Lord,wall yoube true?
Exit.
Troy. Who I ? alas it _smy vice, my fault :
Whdes others fifl_with craft for great opinion,
I, wtth great truth, catch metre fimpl,cme ;
Whd'lt fume _lth cu,m,g gudd th--tr copper crownes,
With truth and pl:im_tf.c I doe _eare rmne bare:
E,:ter the Gr¢¢k.,.
Fearenot my truth ; the morralt of my wit
Is plaine and tree. that's all the reach of it.
Welcome fit Dtomed, here is the'Lady
Which fo: Ante,0r, we dehueryou.
At the port (Lord) lie giue her te thy handf
And by the way poffcffe thee what flat is.
Entreate her faire ; and by m7 fou!e,faireGrreke_
If ere thou Band at mercy of my Sword,
Name Crtffid, and thy hfe if,all bc as fare
As Priam i, in lllion ?
Diom. Faire Lad)' Crefii_
So pleafe you fsuethc thattkes this Prince ezpec"cs:
The Infire in youreye, heauen in your checke,
PIeades your fairevtfage,and to Dio_
You flaallbe miflreffe,and command l_imwholly.
Troy. Gear',an,thou do'fl not vfe me curteoufly,
To i'hame the feale of my petitmn toward%
I pradh_gher. I tell thee Lord of Greece :
Shee is as forte high foar_ngo're thy penile%
As thou vnworthy t obe cal'd her fetuant:
I charge thee _fc her well, cuen for my charge :
For by the theadfull Pl#tO,if thou do'li not,
(Though the great bulke ¢..,[cbdksbe thy guard)
Ile cut t hi' throate.
.
D_om. O1_be not mou'd Prince Tr_jla_ ! ,
Let me be primZedg'd by myplace and mcffsge,
Tube afpeakerrice ? when I am hence,
lie anfw_rto my luR : and know my Lord;
lie nothing doe on charge : to her owne worth
She Ihall be pri_'d : hut that you fay, be't fo ;
ll©fpetke it inmy fpkit and honor, no.
7_'_y. CometothcPo[t,_letelhhee'Di_a_,
This braue, {hall oft makethee to hide thy head:
Lady,glue me your hand,_d as Wewa|k¢, '
To ourowne lelu_ bend _e ourne_
tqik¢,
SOl_

TrgS_.

, " '

,

.._

Enter.,'li4x dr_d, de6dkycP,ur_,Almw,ow,
" _4,.da._,Vhff'ss, NClYcr_l'alcRto0"¢.
• .,
.,Cad.Here art thou in appointmem fiedh _ loire,
Anttopating dine. With flatting c4_88c ,
,
Gme w Ith thy Trumpet aloud note to Troy ,
Thou dteadfidl/liax, that the appauled sire
May pierce the head ofthe great Combatant,
'
And hale htrn hither.
./li,_ Thou, Trumpet, ther', my parle;
Now cracke thy lungs, and fplit thy bral_n pipe"
Blow vtllai.e,tdl thy fpheredBsa, cheeke
Out-fwell the collicke of pule .,qqJulo, :
..
Come. flretch thy chaff, andlet thy eyes (pout blond:
Thou blowefl lot Harlot.
Vhf No Trumpet a,lwers,
./lcbd. 'TIs but early dayer,
.AS,,. Is not yong D/emsdwith C_ea4 dsughtct?
l/'t,fi "T_she, I kenthe manner of his gate _
He riles on the toe : that fpitit of his
In afpiration lifts him from the earth.
.,4g4. Is this the Lady Cn_?
Dee. E,:en fhe.
.AS,,. Mofi drercly wclcometo the G_eckes, fweete
Lady.
'
2_rq_. Oar Generall doth falute you with a kiffe.
_hfi Yet is the khxlcneff_ bat particular; 'twcre bettee the were kfft in gcr_t_ll.
Neff. And verycoenl] ¢ounferl: lie begin. So much
for Nefl_r.
'
.Acbil. l le take that wimet frow_ou_ lips fai_eLady
.4.,bdksbids youwekon_.
,_o,_. I had good arglla_'m Jot ki0qng once.
P,tro. Bo_ that'anoargumem for k,B_ng now ;
For thus pop't Par/, in his treed|mama.
F/if Ofideadly gall, am!thean_of|ll
ourfcornel,
For which we loofe our hesd_,to gild his homes.
patro,
rhefi_flwa__
"
kiffe,this mine:
Fatrocl_ kill'el7on.
2Wtne. Ohthisit ttilm_
¥_rr. Pw/_ and ] kiffe euermorefor him.
/W_,t. l lc hsue my ki_ffefir; ;Lady by your leone.
Crsf. In ktfl'mgdoe youtender,or recei_,
P,ur. Both take andglue.
Craft lie make my match to line,
T_e kifl'eyou take is better thmyo_glu¢ t theref_ m
kilTe.
M, we. lie glue 79Ubomc, lleg|ue ]rmlthree far one.
Cre[. You are anodd_ mann g_ curator glue none.
Mt,_. An odde man Lady, euerym.an.|sodde.
"
Craft.No, p_r_itsnot; f-re'youknow 'Ill trues
That you areoddesand he ia_mh with y_.
'
a(f_, ¥oafillip rn_ e*ih head.
'
*
C%,_." N_

/'dr. Harke,H_-sTmmpet.
"
,,_,,. Howhsu_ wef,m_thismorn_l¢
',"
The Prince muff thinke me tt_ly sad umii/_',
That fworete ridebefmel_m_,
l_the ,_kJ....
.
Par. "l'tsTr_lwfminj,o_l_faddwtth.hlm,
• "- ;
.Et_,t.
/:_,. tet,q, meke_yRraight,
.
"

,

Let v. sddre6"e to umdem H, tc2,rshades :
The glory of mar Tr_dmh this day lye
Oa hasloire worth,_Cdaimdcw..

l'leb_

fWOl'l_,

Viii ltwerenoma_ch,yournaileagai_hllh4_et
M# I fweeteIjd_b_iltiffe
ofyoh 1
Cr,[. You m_,_
,
T//if I doedefilreit.
,
.
Crrfi Whybeggeth_?
.' ,
'
/,_,fi Wh_ tbt,aforPin,_fake,10_,msklfe_/'_
When Hdim_sm,hhs_ia_jsa4hia,_.-----.
• _',. ,.,

qt',

,,

/
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me.

J
.

/

,sflib

Crefiida.

:

'Olsfi Neuet's my day, and then akiffe ofyo_u,. "

Did in great lihon thus tranfl_tehim to me.

Net_, A womanofquick¢ fence,
_,.
Lady
a word,
you to your Psmer.
Vhfi alaoRuage
Fte.
fie,upon
herlie
: bring
Thet'a
mher
eye,
net cheeke,her hp;
Nay her furorelbeakeslher wanton fpirJtcs looke out
s.
At euery ioynt,an_ motiue oftWr body :
Oh theft encounterers fo ghb of tong,e,
That giue a tootling welcome ere it comes ;
And wtde vaclafpe the tables of their thought%
To euety
• uckhng reader : frt them downe,
]Forfl_lttifh fpoyles ofoppor'unitie ;
And daughters o[the game.
Extnnt.
i:¢ter ailofTror_ Hc_or,Paria,_ve,u, Hdrnu_
dud .4ttt,d_t:.
Flee,lb.
_/1. TheTrmsnsTrumper.
.,,qga. Yonder comes the troupe.
,.,.£_c. HatleallyouftateofGreece
:whatlhalbedone
To ht.n chat vi_ory commands i_or doe you pt,rpofe_
A ,_._ot (hall be knowne :wdl you the go;this
Shall to the edge ofall ¢xtremitic
or fhsll be dluided
BTauyvo_e,motderoftbefield:Hdtorbadaske?
.alga. Which way would It_i?er haue it ?
_,£+e. He cares aoc. heele obey condttions.
.,ego. 'Tin done like Heft,r, but fecurely done,
A lacticproudly, and great deale dffpn frog
The gmght oppos'd.
,./£ne. If not Aebdks fir, what is your name ?
.dcbd. lfnot/lcbtlles,nothing.
'
t,,'E_, rhercfore _lcbd/¢t: bur what ere+knowthis+
In the extremtty of great and lhtie :
Valour and pr,de cxceil themielues in lfe_Tor;
The one ahn_fl as infimte asall ;
"
The other blanke as noth,ng: wogh him well :
Andthat which Iookes like pride, ,s enrtefic :
T_is _4_vr is halt'¢triodeof H_ifer_ blond;
In lone ..vhereof_halle Hd/*r t_aies at home :
Haffe heart,halle hand, hal[_ Hdf¢r+comes to feeke
Tiusblended Knight,halle Troian andhalle Greeke.
_.ebd. Amaidenbattatlethen?Olpetcev_eyou.
Here asfir, Dt_med: got gentle Knight,
out_4,,+x: as youand Lo_d_se_
Coufent _potl the order of cheerfight,
Sobeic; either to tl+evtte,mo{_,
Or rife a breach: the Combat.mrs being kln,
[_,lfe fhnts their fhdr, befo,e tJ,e_rflrokes begin.
P%[: They ale opp.ss d alrea'dy.
.4,_. \Vhat Trota,_ts that fame tbac lookes fo h:auy?
;'_,f, The voa_efl Sonn: ofPvi,*m ;
Ar,',,c g._,_._(t; ,hey callh*m Troy/_a ;
Not vet ,n_ ure, yet m_tchleffe,firme o{'word,

f

+.,,:1

1_7/t. Now .,4taxholdthine owne. +
7ro/. He_or, thou fleep'_, awake thee..
_4ga.
They
arc ,n are
a_ion.'
+" '
A,:fa.His
blowes
wel dffpoa'd
there.///ax, trgpett I
Drum. You mnft no mote.
..._.e.
Princes enough, fo pleafe you.

¢¢afi.I

J/,d 1 am not warme yet, let vs fight againe.
Dwm. As lleCtor pleafes.
ltdL Why then will I no more:
Thou
Lord,my
;
^ to,f ategreat
co german
to greatFather
Phaross rifler,
feede Sonne
:
Ti_e obhgauon of our bloud folbids
A torte cmulattot_'twixt vl twaine :
_.Vcrethv comm._mn,Greeke a,'d TroLan fo,
That thou co:_!d';iray, this hat,d .s Grecian all, And tl,s t+Trolav: the :,he.v¢';ot rha+Legge,
AllGrteke, andtlus all I_:,v"_',
.M ,r],.'_.
bloud
Runs on the dearer checke, a,,l cht_I _t_:et
Bounds inmy fathers : by I**e n,ulr:i,ote, %
'1h ou ffiould'ff not heart |rum me a G reck,:b member
Where,, my fword had not impteffute ma Je
Of our ranke feud : but the tuffgods gainf:y,
"Ihat airy drop thou borrv,.d'A from tl*y
mother.
My-tatted Aura. l'houldby my mortsH Sword
Bedrained. Let me embrace thee _l:ag :
By
him would
that thunders,tho0
lulhe
llc_/ot
haue them fallhaft
upon
himArmel;
thus.
Cozen,
honor to:hoe
thee.
.,'ha. all
I thaake
Hd.'_r:
Tho,; art too g.-,tle, and too free ama.' :
I came cuki[; thee.Cozen: and beare hence
A great a"1,It'.:,'_,c_r:_c+tI;*thy deatt,.
?leJ. Noc Ne, ft_/, manfom. al,lc,
On w},ofe b_tght ct_0.t'_me w,,l..,er }o-,,t fl (O yes)
Cr,es,'l-, *s :, lee; co,!o'lt p;oa,fi'e to ,;,_ffdfe,
A thought rSadde,I htmor, corot tl om I/rJ_r.
c,_n¢. "Ihere is expe_'t',n_cl,cre fiom b$ch the tides,
What thtther you wall d.e,?
tlefL \\'celt
a,,twere it.
"l'r_clffucJsen,l,raceme:, :_4,,_-,farewell.
m,ghrcha,ce
_rle:uteat:_
_:..It.'t (urccffe.
As.,,'/to.
leld I ill
ha,_ethe
; 1woui,i
I:.e
My famous COUfi ! to om Grecian Te,cs.
D,om. 'Tls A(amemno,s w,d],,a,,+,t
great
lle,.
or._4cbdlo
Doth
long
to
fee
v:,a:m'd
ihe
vah_,t
_'
tfe_. JE_e,u;call my brot',rt 7rn.'_ to me :

'For lteJar +:_h_sbhzc ofw_ath fubfi:rtbes
"Io tender object; ; but he.it heate of action,
! Ismore vmd¢catiue the_ :ealnus tout.
i TI_eyo, ll hiq_7"r_l_ ; and o. h_mere_,
I A (econ:Jhope,as fairely built as HeHor.
_'Ihus faie-_nea,
O_ that knowcsthe youth.

And lignttie this h,.+mgeaterv_tw
To the ex_,ee'_cr=
of o :r Tro .,,_.vart.
Defire them home. G,,c me chy hand,my Coufin:
I w*ll got eate ,_,t'. thee, and lie your Knights.
£,;:e" .:l_._.rne,n_o,a,dthe refl,
_,,_ Great wlgamemn_ncomes to meetevs here.
licit. The worthiefl ofthem,tel[ me name by name:
But for .dcbi#es, mine owne ferchiag eyes
Shall fiade him bY his large and P°rrly fi_e"
.,4g_. Worthy ofArmes : as x_ei,ome as to one
Thatwould be rid of ruth an e_;em_e.
But tb: t's nowelcome: ,nderfiand
more deete
What's pail,and what's to come,is fltew'd with huskes j
And formeleffe tuine ofobliuion :
But in this extant
moment, fahb and troth,
'
p
.
,
•
Strain'd urcly fromall hollow bias &awing- "
Bids thee with moil diume mtegritie.
From
heart
of veryhearr,
_reat Hd/_r ..,¢'gim:m,.,_.
welcome.
H,t?.
I thank¢
thee mo'flimperious

iEuea t.hls inches : and witb prmate foul,,

++ = .........

"_, i, ,_,.,to,ok'c.nor berne prouok't,foone calm'd ;
q,
:_.+
:
a'.t
hand both
open.and both
: ;
[h_c _k*.v"_'._
deede*,
and deedeleffe
in h_sfree
to_gue
. Forv._,a: !,e ba_, he trues ; _hat rhinkea,he fhewes;
_et t'iuc_ i'e n_t tail +ud,qementguidehia bounty,
N'_tdig':ties an imps,re thin,the with breath:
hlar_y

aS t[,'_

,r, but mote dangerou_

;
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[
.AZ,,. Mywell-f,m'dLordofTroy,noleffctoyou.
I Aft_. Let me confirmc my Princely btotheri greeting,
i Voa brace of warlhke Brothers.welcome hither•
, HrL z. Who muff we aa_t_
' ,.,-E,e. TheNoble,F/_t,_"
He.q.. O, you my Lo[d,by" _. arJhis gauadet thanks,
Mo_ke not, that I aff'c&th'vntraded Oath_
Y_,or 7uon,_m wife fwcares fld.l by F'en_ Glouz
;hhec's well. but bad monna commend her to you.
A4es. Namehctnotnowfir,fl_©iadeadlyTheamc.
t[efL Opardon, l off.end.
[' No//, lhaue(thougallamTroyan)fecnethe¢oft
I L._bo,_ringfor dclhny, make cruc]l way
i Through rankes of Greekffh youth : and I haue ffen thee
?.s t:et as Pr,/,_, ft,urre thy phryglan Steed.
!,_nd teene thee fcorni,_gforfe,ts an'df,lbdumcnt-',
'_Vhen thou hal_ hung thy aduanccd I\vord fti?ayre,
N,,t ler:mg it decline, ot_t:',cdech:'ed :
Tn ar I hat,e fa_dvnto ,ny ft_n_!:r=by, .
r ,,e lupitcr _syon,]cr,dc,,hng hfe.
,'_._dl"ha,e fcenc t',,-c pa,fc, and take thy breath,
W hen that a rin_ of Grcekcs t,aue hem'd tbcc =%
L_keanOlymp=an¢ r=flh_V. That hau¢ I leone,
But th*s thy countename (t{dl lock: ,:,flcde)
I neuer fiw tdl now. 1knew thy Gra_dlh e,
And once fought w,th h,m ;he wa, a Souldter good,
But by'great Mars. the Captaiae of vs all,
lqeuer hke thee, Le_anolda,ao emb_ace_hee.
And (worthy _,Vatriour)welcome to our 1 e_]ts.
J t._ne. 'Tis the old Neflor.
i Hef.L'Let n,e embrace thee g._odold Chronicle0
That ha_ fo loFg walk'd hand in hand with ume;
Moflreucre;_d'_*tflor,lamgladtocla_pe_he¢.
"
Ne.I would my armes could match thee m contentlon
Asthey cc,otc_3 _ith thee in courtefie.
Heft I would they could.
* Neff. Ha?bythiswhitebeardl'ldfi_ht
withtheeto"
morrow. Well,_elcom,welcome. =I haue fern the tm, e.
V/j/. I wonder no,,how yonder C,ty fland=0
When we haue heer¢her Bale andpillar by ,'s.
Hall I know your fauour Lord Vlyff¢_well.
Ah fir,there's many a Greeke and Ttoyandead_
S:nce f_rflI law your !elfe, and D_smed
In ill,on, on ) our Greekdh Embaflie.
V/l]7.S,r, I foretold you then what would _afue.
My prophetic is b_:t halle his tourneyyet;
For yonder wals that pertly float your Towne,
:Yond Towers, v,'%fe_ anton tops do buffcthe cloudt_
MaR kiffe the _ o_ r_cfeet.
H_f_. I mu,q i_otbelcc_'eyou :
There they Randyea : ._n,Imodefl!y I thinke,
The fall ot e_e[ yP hryg,ia._ftonc
w_1_c_fi
....
A drop of Grec,an blood :the end crowncs all,
Analthat old common Atb_trator, Time_
Will one dayend it.
Vbf. So to him we leaue it.
Mcfl gende, andmoil vahant Het'_or,welcome;
After the Generall, I beffech you next
To Feaff with me, and fe.eme at my Tent.
; Acbil. lfl_allforeflalltheeLordV/y._s_thgu;
!Now Ife_tor ! haue fed mine eyes on thee,.
I hau¢with exa& view pet,u*'dthee H d_t_',
And quoted ioynt by ioya:,
/'/ec'L h this Acb,#e_ ?

_

Q

.dcb,l. Beholdthyl/IL
7_d2. Nay,I haue done already.
./lcbd. "Iboa art to brcefc, I wdl the t'ccnndtime,
As I would buy thee, view thee, hmbe by lin_b¢,
He_. Ollke=Bookeoffportthou'Itreadcmeor¢:
But there's more in me the._O:ou vnderflan6'lL
Why doeft thou fo oppreffe me wkh thine eye
.dchd.Tell me you Hc__en. ,in which pareof hj_body
Shall [ deflroy him ?Whether d_ere, or there,or thcrej
Tb.:tIn,ayg,Jctbe'
""
Anti make dfl_inCI; the vcly [;leaLbj wheze-out
HeHorsr.reatfp,rttfl'w. Anfwermehea:'enh
Herr. It would dffcrcdlt the bkfi Gods, proudman
To anlwer Inch a q_Jel%on: Stated _#ame ;
"Ihmk'i[ thou to catch my hf¢ fo ple_l'an:l)',
As to .prcw'.min:te in nice conicdure
Vfi'¢rc thou wilt hit me dead ?
.,4cbd. l tell thee yea.
I/eft. Were thou theOracle to tell me fo,
I'ld ;_otbeleeue _hee : henceforth guardxi_eewel;,
F,r lie r,nt k_;ld_eethere, r.orthere_ nor there,
But by the/'.orge that fl_thied Marsh, h,¢lm%
lie kdl thee eucry _he,e_ yea ore and tare.
Y .u w,fe{t Grec,ant, pard:,,_n,c :h=sbragge_
H,s mfotcnce dra_eslolly from a'y hps,
B_:tlie endeuota deedsro ,'hateh d ere ,sord;,
Or m_y I _euer------A_x. Do t,ot chacot!',e: C:'fiI_:
And you Achr','cs,let fi,efe threats alone
Tdl a_cident,or purpo(e bc,,_g v_,u too t.
You may curry day ¢_o_,ghot lid:or
If you haue flomacke. I he ge,_e,all flare I fi:are,
Can fc=rfe intre.'tyou to be o,ice _i_h b_m.
tldL I pray you let vs fee you m tt e field,
_Vt ba_,¢ha,_pcl:ing Wartes tinct you _et'us'fl
Tl:c G_eci_n_ cnuli.
./lcbd. Doflchouintrcatmel/¢_¢r?
To morrow do I meete thee tell as tieatb,
To v,tghLoll Ftir=,ds.
tldL "1hy l_..ndvp,,n that match.
.alga. I',{t,all you Pccres of Greece go to my Tent,
There tn the full conume you : Afterward/,
As HeHors icylure, andyour bo_nt:es fla_ll
Concurre togetl_er,feuetally intreat ham.
Brute Iowd tl_eI abonns, let the Trum[,et'_blow,"
That this great So,l&er may his wekom¢ know. Excnt
Trey. My Lord _d_ff,, tell me I befeed, you, "
Inwhatp!aceoftheFselddothC,dcGuk¢cpc?
_lyfi At Me_el,_Tent, moil Princely Tr_l_,
Tberc'D_omcddoth feafl with h_mto mght,
Wl,o no,thorlookes on heau¢o, nor on earth,
But giws all gaze and bent ofamorous view
""
On the faire Cg¢(Ed.
Try. Shall I ("fwe'et Lord}hebound to thee fo much,
After we part from .dg,**m_wno,sTenb
To bring me tMther?
P'I_fo You fh_llcommand me fir:
As gentle tell me,of what Honour was
This Crt_da m Troy, bad fl_eno Lou_ there "
Thatwad_herabfence?
T'roj. 0 fir, to fuch asboafling {hew their fcarl_
A mockets due: willyou walkeon my LordT
.She was belou'd, fl_ lou'd; (he is,and dooth;
Bat flill fwect Loue is Foodfor Fortuma tooth. _.tmmt

.,4cbd. I am.dtbilles.
...
Hall Stead.later I i?._T_hec,
let me looke o_ thee.
_.

F.mrr.dcbi_s,_l P_trKlm.
[
Acb//.lle heat his blood withGrtckdh wine to night, i
.,
Whirh_

¢
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Tr/wi dni 'efiid.

WSich with my Cemitar 11¢Co01e
tOm_rf6w
_ .... : '
_P_/msletisFe_ himtothehight.
" P/_'H_t6mc,2_hwj_is.'
_nt_Tbee._o.
.,d_d, Hewq0w.lhouco_eofEnuy?
,
T_ou crafty batch oi_Natme,wh_Cs the newts ?
71h,r. Why th/m lii_hlre ofwh,r thoti f_m'fl,& ldoll
ofldeot-wedhippers,hete'.
:i I.ettet for thee.
" -,dcb/_.From wr_ence,Fr_meni ?
Ylkr. Why thou full dif_ of F&iIeDfromTroy.
'

"
.d/a.,, _1%oot a whh,
_
""
"" Eeter .,4¢/p/_t.
Ctyf. Heetecomeshimfeifetoguideyou?
-..4cbl/. WelcomebraueH_,r,welcomePrlncesdL
.,R_,om.So now loirePrince of Troy,I bid goodnight,
_iax commands the guard to tend on you.
H¢/_. Thanks,and goodnight to the Greeks general.
aY4',',,.Goodnight my Lord.
HeO. Goodnighr fwcet Lord _,wd_.

• 7_r.
Pat. Who
ketpes thebox,or
Tent now?
_'beSurgeona
the Patients wound,

Th, furs.
r. Sweetdraught : fweer quoth_ t fweet finke_
fweer

paler. Well laid aduetGty,and what neL'dthere tricks?
Tier. Prythec be filent boy, I profit not by thy talke,
thou artthoughrt_ be .dd, d_s maleVIrlor.
P_r_. Male Varlot you Rogue e What's that?
,
' T/_r. Why his mafculme Whore. Now, therotcen
dlfeafes efthe$outh, gucs-gripingRuptures, Catarres,
Ldades a grmcll i'th'btcke, l.ethargies, cold Palfies,and
fuch prepo_ous difcoue_
'no like' utkc mad_akcagiine'
_a'. Wh 7 thou do'renaMebox oft nuythou, what
meao'fl thou to _nfe thin ?
.
7a_r. De I cuffs thee ?
Pate. Whyno, you ruinous But, youwhoffon indiflinguiflaablcCutre.
'
T/_r. No? whygrt thou thenexafperate, thou idle,
immateriall skiene of Sleyd filke; thou greene Sarcenct
flop for a fore eye, rhau tuft'ell of a Prodigals puzfc tl,ou :
Ahhowthepoore wotld:s peflted w_thluchwater-flscs,
diminutlues of'Nature,
Pat. Out gall.
Th'r. Finch Eggs.
.,dr&. My fweer Ymroclw, l am thwarted quite
Fxommygreatpurpofeintomorrowesbattell:
Hee_e is a Letter from Queens H¢c_d_,
A token from her daugbter,a_y fairs Loue,
Bothtaxing me, andgaging me to keeps
An Oath that I haue fworne. I _ill not breaks irl

.dcbil.Goodnight and welcom, both at oncejto thole
thlt go, or tarry.."
e,,4£,. Goodnighc.
"
./lchd. Old Nt./_ortarries, and you too D/mud,
KeepeHd_orcompanyanhoure,ortwo.
Di,. lcannot LorO,l haueimporrantbufineffe,
The tide whereofis now, goodnig_,r great H,,_Ym'.
He//. Glue meyour hand.
¢.;_f. Follow his Torchjhe goes to Cb_c,_ Tenh
Ile keeps you company.
Tro_. Sweet fir,youhonour me.
/-/eft. And fo good night.
.,4cbd. Come,come, cnt_rmyTent.
Ea',_r,,t.
T/a'r. That fame D,_eds a falfc.-hearted Rogue, a
moffvniufliLqaue; Iwdlno more trufl him whenhee
lerres, then I will a Serpent when he hiffes : he wiUfpend!
his mouth & promifc, like Brabler the Hound; but when[
hepcffotmes. Aflronomers foretell h, that kisprod_gi- I
ous, there will Come fume change : the Suane bortowesl
ofthe Moons when Diomedkecpcs his word. I will ca-I
thee leaue to Ice Hsft_r, then not to dogge him :they fay,
he keepes a Troyan Drab, andvies the Traitour C_e,a
hisTenr. Ileafter
. -_Nothing but Lctcherie? All
incontinent Varlets.
Zx_,nt
_',to. Dim_edo
D,o. What are you vp he.reho ? fpeake ?
Cb41. Who cals _
"

he

F_ Greeker, fails Fame, Honor or go,or f_ay_
My maiotvow ryeshoers I th_s lie obay_ •
Come,come Tb'.rfiteGhelpc co tt i,_ my Ten t,
This night in banquettmg mu_ all be fpent.
Away p_troc/w.
.
Eta.
7/x'r. With too much blot,d,and too littleBrsin, there
two may runmtd :butifwithtoomuchbraine,
and too
littleblood, they do, lie be a curerof'madmen, Heere°s
I .d_m,'mn_, at}honefl k!low enough,and one that loue_
Q_ailct, but he has not fo much Bra:ne as care-was ; and
the goodly transformation of Iupiter there his Brother,
the Bull, the primatiue Sra:ue, and ohhquc memortall of
i Cuckqlds,athrift7 fhooing-hotne inachaine, hanging
' at his B_mF,ers lease, to ,_vhatforms but that he _s,{hold
v_,_tlardrdw_thmalice, andmaliceforcedwith wit,turne
him too :to an _ffe were nothing ; hoe is both Afro and
Oxe; to _nO.;e _.,,,'renothi,g, hoe ts both One and ^fl'e :
to _eaDoggc, a M',de, aCat, aF_tchew, a rosde, all_ard. anO_le,aPatt_,c'e,
oraHerfing withouraRoe_
I _.ould not ¢_rc :bot tc be r-_/r,d,_m, l would confptre
aga,n,q Defliny. A_kc _;c _ot what I would be, ill were
notT/_trfi_et:fc, rIca_cnottobcethelowfeofaLazar,
fo I were not _[_,_d._m. ttoy-d_y, fl,_ritsand fires.
• _sstsr 11¢_1or, _a.LX', ,_r_em_on,V_¢t_¢i3[cfl_r,Diomed,n_,b L,g/m.
.d_,_. We go wrong, we go wro,g.
_r.
No yonJcr'tis,_herc whets we fcc the ligh_
H_O, I trouble you_
"'
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_i_. D_,_r,t, Cb_/c_ I thinkc) wher'syou Daughter?
Cbsl, She comes to you.
Enter Troj/_ ,_ndP'h_et.'
P'/_ Stand where the Torch may not d_fcouervs.
Enter Crtfs_d.
Try. Crej_id comesforth to him.
_9i_. Hownow my charge?
Crsf Now my fweet gordian: harks a word with you.
7"r_. Yea, fo familiar
Vi,fi She will flag anyman at firfl f_ghr.
T_er. And any man may finds her.,t he can take her
life : _e's noted.
D/_. Will you remember?
C_I. Remember ? yes.
Di_. Nay, butdoe then_ andk't youruhinde be coupied with your words.
Try. What {hould file remember !
/'_f. Lif_?
Cv¢fi Sweeteho,yOretk,temptmeao
more m folly.
'/'Ira'. Roguery.
.D_, Hay-then.
Croft Ile rollyou what.
_.
Fo, fo, some tell a pin, you are I,fotfworne.- ....
Craft In fsith I cannot : what would you haue me do?
Tbn'. A iugling tricks,to be fecretly open.
D/e. What didyou fweare you would b_flow on me?
Cr,f. I Freebeedo not hold me to mine oath,
Bid me doe net _y thh)g but that fwe_tc Greeks.
D_. Goo i

ii. 9.6

t

• '

..... - ...... Crada.

DI_.Good night.
TroT. Hold, pauence,
'U/_ How now Troian ?
Cre_ l_tome,t,
._w. No, no, goodni_hc:ll_.beyotrfoolenomm:e.
7Y6y. Thy better muff.
Croft H_rke one word m your cart.
7rot. 0 phgue atl3 mad,:cffe.
Vl,fi Yo, are moue_ Pr,l:cr, It: v_depart I prayyouj
Left your d_lpleaf_re _',_,,_k4t:,!arge i: fclfe
To wrathfull _e:;tmcs: th_ p',._cets dangerous;
The ume rlgt_t _eadly : 1L'fce_ h ycu'goe.
7_',r. Bc,_old, 1pray you.
F'hf. Nay, good my Lord go_ off':
You flow to get-at&lh a_]_on : come my Lord Trot I pray thee ttay c
F/_f. Yot_haue not i at:cry,e, t,,me.
7;oy. } ;.ray you fl -) _ b), hell anti.hell torment%
I w_ll e.ot fpeal,e a ._..... _
D,o. A.._ in ce.d _,= _..
(',,/. Nay b;, y..tJ part ,'a anger.
7_o_. D :,_t,_:, _r,eue thee ? O withered truth !
U,;fi _._lay, how now Lord _
7_'or. _y lo.*eI w,li be pat,crr.
Cref. Gut _,an ? why Greeke >
_to. F,,,fo, adew, you paltcr.
Cre_ In filth, doe not : come hither aaee againe.
V@ You {hakemy Lord at fomethingt will you goe?
you wdl brookeout.
Troy. She fhro_kes his cheeke.
Vl,f Corn% come.
7r_. Nay Ray, bylm I will not fpeake a word.
There is berweene my will,and all offences,
A guard of patience ; _ay ahttle while.
Tbtr. How d_edtuell Luxury with his fat europe and
pot ato finger, ti cities there together • frye kchery,frye,
Din. But w_llyou then _
Cref. In faith i will Io ;neuer trufl meelfe.
_,o. Gtue me rome token for the furcty ofit.
.Croft llefetchyouone.
Exit.
///,]7. You hat_efworne patience•
TroT. Feare menot fweete Lord.
I wdl'not be my felfe, nor haue cognition
Ofwhat 1fide : I am all patience.
£nUr Cre_Yd.
7-her. Now the pledge, now,now,r_w.
Croft Here Di_ed, keepc this Sleeue,
Tre_. 0 beautie ! where is thy Faith ?
VI_ My Lot&
Try. I will be patient, outwardly I will.
_Cro_ You looke vpon that Sleeue ?behold it ,_ell •
Helou d me:O falfe _ench : giue't me againe,
Di_. Whofe was't ?
Croft It is no matter now I haue'tsgaine.
I wdi not meete with you to morrow night :
I prythee l_or_cdvifite me no more.
-7 her. No_ the fharpens :well laid Whetflone.
.D,o I {hall haue it.
Croft What, this ?
Dw. I that.
Cr_fi 0 all you gods ! O prettie, prtttie pledge !
Thy Maifler now lies thinking in his bed
Of thee and me, and fighes, andtakes my Gloue,
JAnd glues memodall daintie kiffes to it;
] As I k_ffethee.
|
_/_. Nay, doe not fnateh it from me. ; .
I

Or.f. He that takes that, rakesmy hear wtthall.

"------

Dio.Ihadyourheart
before,
this
follower_--Try. ! did/wearepatience.
CreJ7You fhall uot haueit/_'_Kd;faith you{hlllDot ".
lie glue you fomething rife.
_,o, Iwiilhauethis:whofewssit?
Croft It tsnomatter.
I_io. Come t.-ll me whofeit was ?
Crel'. 'Twos one chatlo,a'd me better then you will. '
Butnow you haue it, take it.
_10. Whole was tt ?
Crrf" By all Dl,c_mwait!,g women yond ;
And by her fc'!e, l _,'_111
not teli you ',_hole.
Din. To morrow wdl I weare it on n,y Helme,
Andgrieue hisfp_rit that ,lares nor challe,_eit.
Tr_. Wert thou the diuellpnd _ or'fl Jr'on thyhorne
It Pnouldbe challeng'd.
Cref. Well,well, 'tis done, 'tispa_q! andyet it is not:
I wdl not keepe my word.
_D/*. Why then farewell,
Thou neuerl]aalt mockeD,,_edagaine.
Cref. You fhall not goe : 9,_e cannot fpeake a _ord,
But ,t fltait flart_ you.
D*o. I doe not hke th;s fooling.
Thor. Nor l by Pluto: b,t that that l,kes not we,plcafes me heft,
.D_. What {hall I come ? the houre.
Croft T,come :O l_e/doe,come: I _tll be piag_°d.
.Dee. Farewell till then.
£x/_.
Cr_ Good night : I prytl,oe come :
Tr_l_ farewell _one eye yet lookes on thee;
But with my heart, the other e_e,doth fee.
Ah pome our fexe; this fault in vs I finde :
The errour of our eye,di,ecq:, our minde.,
What errour leads, muff erre : 0 then conclude,
Mindesfwai'dbyeye,,arefullofturpitude.
Emt
T/re. Aproofe offlrength fl_ecould not 1?ubli{hmote
Vnleffe file fay, my mmde is now turn'dwhore.
_hf. ^I_ done my Lord.
Troy. It it.
F/ifi Wbyflaywethent
Troy. To make a recordation to my fouh:
Ofeuery fyllable chat here was fpoke
But ifl tell how thefe two did co_&;
Shall I not lye, in pubh{hing a truth ?
Sith yet there is a credence in my heart :
An elperance fo obflinately flrong,
That doth inuret that teft of eyes and cares;
Asifthofe organ, had deceptio usfun_ion h
Crested onely to calumniate.
wasCre_dhete ?
_l_ I cannot coniUreTroian.
Trfyo She was not fore.
Vhfi Moil fore fl_ewas.
Trey. Why my negation hath no tafle of madnefl'e_
Vhf. Nor mine my Lord : t _'_f_dwas here but now.
Troy, Let it not be beleeu'd for womanhood :
Thinkewe had mothers ; doe not glue ad_nt_e
To flubborne Criticks,apt without a theame
For deprauation,to fquare the g_erall fez
By Creffidsrule. Rather thinke this not cr_d.
Vl,J. What hath {he done Princes that can f_le o_
mothers ?
Troy. Noth;.ng at all,vnlefi'ethat this Were_.
7"bet. Will he fwagge_ himfclfi:out on's.ownee_UiJ
Try. This {he? no, this is _D_mgdsCrtf._u/_-"
Ifbeautie haue a foule_thiais not lhe t

.!
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I lffoules guide vowes; i[vowes are fan_imooie !

By the euerhfling gods,Ue goe.

{It:{'ln_monie be d',c god s delight :
I Ifthe_ be rule in v,me it felfe,
IThts is not flat: O madneffe old lfcourfe I
That caaie lets vp, w,th, and ag3,nfl thy felf¢
By foule authoritie : where reatbn can reuoit
_,V,thout per'dillon, at,d loffe aflame all reafonj
Without teuoh. "fhis is, and is not Cref/fid:
W ith,n my foule,there doth conduce a fight
Of lb, flrange nature, that a thing infeperate,
Dmldes more wider then the skit and earth:
And yet the fpacious btedth of this diuifion,
_dmlu no Otifex for a point as fubde,
As Afr_ach_tsbroken woofe to enter :
Inflance,O inflance !flrong as pintoes gates.
tre_d Js mine, tied with the bonds of heauen ;
Inffance,O inflance, flrong as heauen it felfe :
The bonda of heauen ate fhpt,diffolu'd,and loos'd_
And with another knot flue finger tied,
The fraEtmns ot her fJith,ort s of her lout :

And. My dreames will fare proue ominous to thGday.
Heft. No more I fay.
E.ter C_ffudra.
C,f_. Where is my brother H_or ?
M,d. Here r fief, arm'd#nd bloudy in intent :
Confort with me in loud and d_te petition:
purfue _e hint on knees : for | haue &enrapt
ofbloudy tmbulence; and this whole n/gM
Hath nothing boone but fhapes,and formca of flaushter.
_,ff. O,'tis tree.
Hall Ho _bid my Tr0mpet found.
C,ff. Nonotea of faille,for the heauen_,fweet brother.
He_. Begun I fay: the gods haueheard me f,t'_eare.
C,ff. The gods are dealt to hot and peeudh vowes ;
They ate polluted offrings, more _bhord
Then fpotted Liuers in the facrifice.
Mad. 0 be perfwaded, doe not eo'_nt it holy_
To hurt by being iut_; it is as hwfull :
For we would count giue much to as violent thefct,
And rob in the bthalfie of charitie.

The frag_ents,fcraps,the bits, and gteazit rel_qt:e%
Of her o:e.eaten faith, are buund to Diomed
Ylij'. May worthy Tr_Im be halfe attached
Wtth that which here his portion doth eaprefl'e ?
7r_. I Greeke : and _hat fl_allbe d;vulged wetl
"
In Chata_ers,as red as at/a'_ h_s heart
inf_am'd with _le, m : neuer aid yo,g man fancy
Wtth fo eternall,and fo fixt a foule..
HarkeGreek : as much I doe Creff'ui,loue;
So much by welght, hste ! her Dtoraed,
That Slee,e is rome, that heele beare in his Helme :
Were it a Caske compos'd by l.'_dc_s skill,
My Sword fhould bite it :Not the dreadful[ fpout,

Cuff;.It is the purpo/'t that makes flteng tht vow¢i
But vowes to euery purport muff not kold :
V,+stme fweete HelPer.
tte_t. Hold y_Jufhll f fay ;
Mme honour keepes the weather ofmy fate:
Life euery man holds deere, but the deere man
Holds'honor, litre mote p_eci,ms,detre,then life.
" ''
Pater D_I_u.
How now yong man ? mean','{tt_outo ff,ght to day ?
JIM. Caff_ndra, _all my father to ptrfwade.
.
£a'a'Ca_'_&a.
H,'_. No faith yong Tray!m; doffe thy ham¢lle youth:
I am to dayith'vaiae of Ch,ualrie:

Which Sh_pmen doe the Hurricano _all0
Conflrmg din marieby the ahnighty Fenne,
Shall dizz_e whh alore clamout Neptuues care
Inh_s d:fcent ;then [hall my prompted fword,
Falling on D,oe_ed.
Thor. Heele tickle it for hi_ concupie.
Tray. 0 Creed! 0 falfe Creffld!falte,falfe_falfe :
Letall vwrttths lland by thy tiamed name,
_nd theyle feeme glorious.
F'Af. 0 coat ame your felfe :
"/our pa_on d_a¢_es
careshither.
Fmert/E,_,u.
i.,'E_e. ] haue been_ feekjng you this home my Lord:
He_,r by thi_ is a_a,;ng hm_ In Troy.
.d_x'you_ Gt_ard, flaie, to condu_q you home.
_oy. Haue w,h y.,, P, ace : n_ycurtcoua Lord adew:
Fa;e¢, _.11
reool:ed fa_:e : ;nd D_,med,
Stand Gfl and wear', a Caflle on thy head.
FT_. tie bring you to the Gates.
t
Tr:r. Ac:'I': d_-a.qct thankes.
F..:e',.'.rr_l_,t./F.v.ea,ane_ Z_I_j_s.
7"h-r. \V.qut,0[ could ,,cote that roague .Diomed, !
Woul'.]¢to](e ],]:e 21(a,ien : ] would bode,I would bode:
patr_cl;:,x_.'At_::._e_:eanythi,g for the iatelhgence ef
h.s who;ca u_e Pa_:ot wall not doe mote for an 81mond,
,r_he_ he for a ccm'nod:ou_ dr..b : Led_ery, lechery, thll
war-ca and Iechery, no:!,mg ell_hold,, fafb.ion, A burning
_!dta=ll.take ti,.tm.
["
l'_;ter t?e'.-ter,t_.d.4,drom_cb_.
I' .A,,d, WI_en w_su,y L,,td Io _nuct,vngently ttntper'd,
t]'o _qophis cares agamf{ ad,notufianent ?
narme,vn[rme.and doe nor fight to d_7.

Let grow thy binews tall the, knoutsbe _rong ;
And tempt no_yet the brufhes of the wa, re.
Vnarme thee, got _and doubt t_ou not brau¢ boy,
lie fland to day, for thee,and me.and Troy.
Troy. BrOther,you hau_ avice of mercy in you;
Which betterfits a Lyvn,then a man.
/4e_. What wee is thaOgood Troyl,u chide me for it
7 ray. When many time_ the capnueGreg_an lois,
E,len m the faint and winde of your fake Swoxd :
You bid them rife,and hue.
H,_% _'tis fa_replay.
Tr,_. Fooles play, by heauen tfd_or.
Hall How now ? how now?
Troy. For th'loue of all the gods.
Let's leaue the Hermit P_tty w_th ourMothers;
And when we haue our ^rmors buckled on,
The venom'd vengeance ride vpon our fwords,
Spur them to ruthfull worke,reme them 6ore auth.
Heff.,Fiel'au_ge, fie.
Tro_. [[ef_ar_then kts warres.
Hell Tr_31ua.!woul._ not haue you l_ghtto day.
Troy. Who {hould with-bold me ?
Not Gte,obedience,not the hand of.44dr G
Beckningwithfierietrunchionmytetire;
NotPri_a,,andHeeubaonkneesl
Their eyes ore-galled with tecourfe of'Rares;
Nor you mg;brerher,with your true fword drawn¢
Oppof'd to hind_ melfhotfld flop my way:
But by my taint.
Enter Pri_an_Ca_dr,,
Cal..Lay hold vpon ham Pr_,hold
h}eaftRl
He is thy crutch ; now ifthou Inure thy lllay_

He(/'. You :r:me me to offend you : get you gone,

V. iS. t36
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Thou on him teanmg, andall Troy oa thee,
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F_ll

rFall dlcoge_her.

ComeHra,v.co.lbs¢l:

.'

_ _.,

.

Thy wife hath dtearnpt "thy mother hath had vifwas ;
Caff'_dr4 doth forefce; and i my feltS,
Am hke a Prophet fuddenly ensapt,
to tell thcetbat thisdsy ,summon| ;
Therefore come backe,
He_ t/f,
ne_tsa field,
knd I do fland engag'd ¢omany Gre_jiel,
Eaen m the faith ot valou%to appeare
This mooning to them.
Prlv._. l, but thou /halt not goe,
.
He(L [ muf_not breakemyt'aith:
,
You know me due,fall, therefore dcate fir, ,
l.et mc not fhame refp¢_ ; but glue mc kaue
To take that courfc by },our conlent and volt%
Whtch you doe h_refotb,d me,Royall Pr_n_.
C,_. OPr_m,yee|de ,mr to hm_.
.d,,d. Doe not decca father,
H_}..,q,_rom_che I am offended witb you :
Vpon the loue y_,u beare me, get you in.
Ex, t/l_d_he.
7_y. Th_sfoohfl_, dreaming,f_perfh,cus girl%
Mak:, all theft bode_pen:s.
C,_. O farewell,dee, e//_Tor :
Looke how thou &eft ;I -_,kehow tby eye fumes pale :
Looke how th_ ¢_,um!s ,l-'h bleede atmany vents :
Harke how l'toy roare_ : how Hec_b, etu_sout ;
How poore _v.lndrar_a,'he(hr,ls her dolour f_rth ;
l_ehold diflra&ion, fre.zie,a,d a _azemen%
Lakewitleffe An.tEes one another meete,
!And all cry HcFI_',H_r_ dead : O ttefhw t.
7"r,_. _w,y,away.
C,fi Farewell :yes,foft:HeftorIrakemyleaue;
Thou do'ff thy _elfe,andall ot_Troy' d.ecetae, . Exit.
He'3. yo,,a,ca_,az'd,my L,eges¶therexda,me_
Goe ,n and d_eere the Towne, wec_fimb and fight •
Doe deedes of pr0,re, lad tell yoe,hemat night,
Pr_.
Farewell: the godswkhlffetie
fland about
thee.
.,4!_m.
Try. They are at it,bathe : ?road Dsowd, bcleeae
I come to loote n)y arme, or winne tn_ fleea¢,
E,,tcr Pasd_r.
/'and, Doeyau }-,caremy Lord ? d_lu_lta_
"
Try?. What now?
P_d. Here'saLettercomeftomTondpeotegirle.
Troy. Let me reade.
" ..
i P_,d. Awhorfont,ficke, a whmfonra{'caUytifidce;
!fo troubles me; and the fooldh fortune efthis stele, and
what one thing, whataaother, that.l _allleaueyo0"one.
o'th'sdayes-aqdlhade_trheumein
mine_es toot and
fuch anaehein myboe_s i tha_v_l_ffca man were tutti,
[ cannot tell what to3hin_e on't. Whirr faye| /hoe
there ?
;
T_y. Words, words,moore we_ i lie met
from
rich" rt;
" "'
Tb°cffe& dogn operate another way.
':
Goewmdc to wmde,there mrae and change together:
My loue with word_ and errors fl,ll l'h¢feedes ;
But edifiu snocl_etwithh-'r d_edca,
:.
P_d. Why, but he,re yo_¢
..
'/'r_. Hence brother Is_k,e ;ignomie andfl_aa_e
Pnrfuethy llf_0d
.1
.'Ar_. hoeeye wid_t4_
' . name.
"
•i_r&_
¢•

"

"

"'"

"

Tbero Now they are clapper.clawing oaeanother ,11c
foe looke on : that d,ffcmbhal_ ibhommabk varlet/_,
made, ha_ got that fame fcumie_ .d_lj a lroolilh ym_
knauesSleeue of Troy.there ia hn/'hlo_ : l.Momd taine
fee them meet;that,dine tame yong Tmlm agc,tl_e lone,
the v_horethere, n)igbt fend thg (_sc_kiPa whote_mai..
{italy vtlla,ne, wtth tL,eSleeue, bathe ¢0 the ¢hffcfabling
"
luzurlous drabbe,ofa flceueleffeerrant.O'th't_het fide,
the polhcieofthofecraft_fv.¢armgrakale|
ahat flt_l.e
old Moufe.eaten&y_heef¢, ,V,fl#r:amtthatfamedogfoxe FTt_s' ,foot prou'd "._o_gha Black-berry. "l'bcylet
me vp ,n polli_y, thor mungrdl eurrc._b4a" ae_Jr,l_ that
dogge of as bad a kmde,_4cb,#,. And now Is'the cur_e
..4_a¢prouder then tt_ c:urrc.//c_J,
and w,ll not arm¢
to day. Wheret,pon, thcG_c_..sbegan
to procla_me
batbarifine; and pclhoe growe, into _miU opinion.
f_ter D_o_da,d 7r_l_.
Soft,here come Sleeue,ana th'mher..
Trot. Ftye _:o,:.e,r/buuld'l_ zh_ take thcRiua' S6s,
I would fw,-._ after.
Dt_. ,l"hou t_o fl re'frail retire:
,
! doe not flye, but ada_tagmm _at¢_
'
"_Vtrhd_ew-no lrom the od_ c/multitude i
Haue at thee ?
,
."."
_bee. Ho:d thy whore Grecian : ae_. fur tl_
Tro_an : Now ti_eSlecoe,.ow the Sleeue.
L_er He_.t_". "
"
,H_f_.W hat art thou Greek?art thou forHef/_'t maeeh_
Art thou ofbloudvand honour ?
T/_n'. No.no : I ares tafcall :_ fcuruie _aihngknaue :!
avery filthyroag_e.
|
HeFL 1 _oe beleeue thee, line.
/
T_'. Goda,ne_cy,thatthouwikbeleeuem¢!
,b_taJ
phgue breake thy nccke--- thi_rfrighcmj me: wha¢ s be-|
•
come _f the wenching roguea _ I thinke _h_, bane]
I'wallowe_ om_ another. I wmald laughgthst'm,ra. I
cle----yet in a lbrt,le_heric e_s st ftlfe; I/e feeke them.I
£._/t.
E_ter D_o_ed _dS_s.
Di.. Goe,goe,my fernaatjake tho_
Horl_
Profane the fa,re %cede to my Lady Crrff_l:
Fellow, ¢o_m_ndn_y ferutceco h_ beaut.,7_;
Tell her,I haue chaflff'd the _nnor_.Troym.
^rid am he, Knight b_ proofe.
'
5¢r. I goemy Lord.
"E,_r.dg_
.dga_ Renew,rene_,thefierce P_//_n_
HathbfaredowneM'm0_:baflaed,Mmg,
md_/
Hath Dore_ prifoner.
And flaad, Caioll0s-wifewaui_ghhbeal_
Vpon:hepa,'hedcourfesofthe,Ki_s,"
_p,fl'opw and Cede, P°lia'/m_ iJham_j
.d _pb_m_c_s,and Tb_w dead/y hm't !
-.
Parroc/_ tone or flaine.a_d __
Sore hurt and broiled; the _readfallSa_,itta_
Appaulsournumhers,ha_weD/_
m_ -To re-enforcem¢.nt, or wrpen_h all
£m'_r
N_fl_.
Neff. Cue I/¢_ri:P,_/tW body to .de./_//_,
And bid the fnaile.pa¢'d a._aex armc for/home I '
There isatbo_end HeRr, in the field
:
" ..
Now here hetqgh_s on G_/_ hi!Hmfe, ,
And
_orke:
a_:o,_h¢'athereafimt_
And there
the_e lacks
they flye
ot dy%
like'kale., fc_laa
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'Before the belching Whale;then is b..,:yonde.-,
And there the draying Greekes, ripe for los cotr_e_
Fall downe beforehim,like the mower, Cwath,
Here,there,and euery where,he leaner a.d takes ;
Dexterttie fo obaying appetite,
That what he will.be does,and does fo much,
That p,oofi: is call'd impo_bihtyo

I wreake not, thoughthou _nd my life m day.
Exit.
£mer,m/_ _.
Hall S,and flood,thou Greeke,
Thou art agoodly marke :
No?w_.lt thou not e I i,J_ethy armour we!l,
Ilr feud-,it, and vnlocke the n,ets a!l,
But lle be ma_fl&'.ofit : wdt tkou not bead abide ?

EnterV/i_es.
t,'l_ Oh, courage,c_._, age Princes : grra, Acbdles
Is a'rmmg, weepin_,curfi,_g,vo_.ing vengeance ;
PatreclNswouods [aauero,uz',| h.s drowzle bloud,
trogether with hasmangled A 0 ,mtdonr, "
That nofeleffe,bandlefle,hackt .andch,pt,come to him ;
Crying on Hdtor. ,4tax hath loft atr_end,
And foames at mouth,and hei. atm'd,l:,d at it :
Roaring fo=Trqllus ; who bath done to day,
Mad and fantafhcke execution ;
Engaging and redeeming ofhi,_:fdf:.
With fuch a careleffeforce,and forcelelT,e care,
As if that luck in very fpight oftu,mtut,,baJ h,,., v,'inall.
l_nter./liax,
.Am. Troilus,thou.coward Troflm.
F.v,r.
_D,o,l,there,there.
2Vtj_. So,fo,we draw togeflatr,
g_:t.
Fnter Jlcbt&_.
J/c6d. Where is this Hdior ?
Come,come,thou boy.queller,flaew thy face :
Know what it is tomeete a4cbt/l_sangry,
Hd/'or_whet's HI_'? 1wdl noee butHeHor.
Exa.
•
Ento'.dut_:.
.din. Tr_lus,thou coward Tr_jlat,flaew" thy head.
Enter Diomed.
D,_m. Troyluq I.fay, wher's Trglas ?
.dta. What would'it thou?
Dt0m. I wo,ld corre& hem.
..4to. Were [ tb¢ Gencrall,
Thou lhould'fl haue my t fl;.ce,
Ere that carte(hun : Tr_lus I fay, what Trwl, a ?
Enter Tro_/,s.
Troy. Oh tt'aitnur_Otamed ]
Turne thy Glfe thee mou tr_ytor,
And pay at,), life thou ow¢lt me f_r my hot re.
2_to.Ha,_rc :hotrthole t
.//to. llr figl,t ,,_,t_,hem _lo,ac,0and 'D,omed.
ira. He ,s my prize, I wtll ngt looke vpon.
7h't. Coae_o_hyoucog,_gG_eckcs,
baueatyou
bo'.h,
l".xa Troilus.
E,;_er]Idler.
lieut. Yea Tr_l_s? 0 well fought my yongefl Brother.
._._te-.,4cbt.'le_.
.drbd. Now doe I fee thee ; ha'.:ea_.d'_e l&;tor.
lieut. Pa_ffe ffthou Wdto
Acbd- 1do: d_fi_ine thy curce{:.e,proudTroia:_;
l'e happy that, y semen arc out of v'.e :
' My re_t:_n_l,_eFl,_:eac.:"befi i:nds thee _,ow,
, B,': ,h.,u anon fl-,;l: heal e afore ag:,_e :
t I ,_1wben,ooe :(el,e thv _ortuiae.
8vie.
Hell bare d,c" wdi :
I xv-.uld ha,e t,e-:,e ouch more a frefhet men,
i Had I czi'¢eqed thee : ho,_ now t_y Brother t
Emcr 7 rayl,_.
;
'I"ox. d,a:" had' t.at_e,..E_ta_;
fl_allit be?
l No,by the fla,i,e of yonder glori._s heauen,
I't: fl:allnotc.:ry him :lie be te.t_et..o,
! ('t b:w S him off; Fate ne:r_ me wba: I f_y;
"

Why then dye
on,lie
hu),tw'#b_rmtdo_s.
thee tbr thy bide.
Exit.
Enter
.dcbdles
.dcbil. Come here about me you my vW)_rmidant:
Marke _hat I fay; attend me where I _heeie :
Str:ke not a i_.oatte, l_u'tkeepe ydur fehet _nbreath;
And when I haue the b!oudy I&flor found_
Empale him with your weapons round about :
1n felleft wannir execute your urine. ,
'
'
ve e:
Fodow
me firs. and my proceedings
I¢1s decreea,Hdf_, the g,'e_t mu_ d_;e."
£_t
E_ter T!wrfites,AVlendam/u_d Paril:
Tber The Cucko!d and the Cuckold maker are at it
now bull, now dogge, lowe ; Paru lowe ; now my double hen'd fparrow ; low¢ Path, Iowe; the bull has the
game. ware hornet ha ?
Exa _aria Jnd _tIene/am.
Enter ;_,fl_wd.
Earl. Ttlrne0aue andfight.
Thee. Wilat art thou t
.B_ t. A Baflard Sonne of Prtams.
Thee. I am a Baflnrd too, I loue Baflard_, I am aBa.
flard begot, Baflard inl_ru_ed,Baf_ard in mmde, gaflard
m valo,_r,in eucry thm_ tllegttimitc : one Beare wtl! not
bite another, and wherefore fhould one Baflard ? taket
h©ede,the quarrel's molt ominous to vs •if the S.mme of a I
_hore figh" for a what% he temFu lodgement :fareweli|
Baflard.
I
_Bafl. The diacll take tl,eeco_a,,L
Ev..:¢_ !
Enter He'or.
"It[e[_,Muff putr,fied core fo f'=irewithout t
Thy goodly armour thus h_h ¢_0. thy hfe.
Now t_ t_y dates vvoike doni_; Ile tal_e good bteath Refl Sword, thou haf_ thy fill ofblo,J and death.
£_;er .4_bi/lesa_dbu _Iyrnada,s.
Ac6d. Looke He_r i_'._ the Su_,w begms to fee;
How vgly night comes breathing at h_st,eeles,
Euen w!th the voile and datk,_g at the Sunne.
To clare the day vp, He_ars lice:s done.
Heft. I am vnarra'd, furour thi_ vantoge Greel, e.
.,4cbd, Strikefe!lowes.f_r,ke,th_st_themanIfetke.
So Illioa fall tho,J : now Troy flake downe ;
Here lyes tby l,ea_t,fl_yI_ne_ es, arid thy bone.
On A47rwtdo,s.c, y you al! a n:ame,
Mtbdter hath t_le o--_g}.t)'lirc'_vr_,alne.
_'trtaL
Hatke, aret_eai vvon our Gfec_an part,
Gree, "Ibe "1ro_a ,.Tr_pets l'o,t_.dsthchkemy Lord.
,4:bi. The dragon mmg of night ore-fp_eds :he earth
And fiicklet.hke the Asmietfeper_,tes
My Latfe fupt Sword,that frankly would haue f_d,
Pleas'd with this dam_y be,! ; thus goe_ to bed.
Come, tye his body to my hot'liestayle ;
Along the fleld,] wdl the Tauten ttgde,
Ex_nt.
So_d Retreat.
Sham.
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Emer .dgamcwn_ _liax, 3lenela_u , _'efla' a
Dioraed, andrbere_ marcb,,g.
..'tga. Hs_ke.harke,what fnout is that i_
Neff. Peace Dru,as.
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and Cre/sida.

sold. Aebsges,Acbdles.l'lef_w's flaine,Adf_t.
Din. The btuite as, HeEer'sflaine,andbyAc_dks.
A_a. If,t be'Co,yet braglefl'c let st be:
Great Ht_tor was a man as good as he.
.,4g,m. March pat,ently along ; let one be lent
To p,sv Acb,llesfeevsat our ]enc.
1fin his death the gods haue vs befrended,
Great Troy ,s ours,and our fl_arpe wars are ended.
£xeH, t.

....

Stay yet: yo.vile abho,ninable Tents,
Thu_ Froudly pight vpon our Phrygtan plaines :
Let Titan r,fe as early as he dare,
Ile through,and throueh you;,&thou ereat fiz'd co,yard.
No fpace o! Earth l'hall funder out two hate,_
lie haunt thee,bke a w,ckedconfocnceflill.
Th : mouldeth _obbns I'wlitas frer..ficsthought1.
Stoke a free march to Troy, w,th comfor, got:
Hope ofre0,enge,_-dl hide our reward woe.

Enter e_.nea_,Faris.Am h'enor lind DeIpgabu_.

jEne. Stand he.e,yet are wema,iiers of the field,
Ncuer gnu home ; here ffarue_,e outthc mghto
E, ter Tro3bu.
Tro}. tick'or is flaine.
AlL He_or} the gods forbid,
Troro Hee's dead : and at the murtherers Horfes taile,
In beaffly forr,drag'd through the Iharnefoll Field !
Frowr,e on you he_uens, eke& your rage wi:h ft:eede :
Sit gods vpeonyour throanes,and frolic at Troy.
I fay at once,let your bricli ptagues be mercyp
Andlinger not our fure de,qru&mns on.
,A_,e. My Lord, you doe difcomfort all the Hoffe.
T;oy. You vnderftand me not,that tell me fo : _
I doe _mt fpeake offl_ght,offeare,ofdeath,
But dare all.w.mmence chat gods and men,
Addreffe their dangers m. He_t,r is gone :
Who fl_alltell Pr:am fo ? or Hecuba?
Let him that w_ll a fcreechoule ayebe cull'd,
Gnu in to Troy, and fay there,He_r's dead :
There is aword will Prit*mturne to flone;
Make _els,and N, obesof the matdes and wiues;
Code ffatue, of the youth : at,d in a word,
;carteTroy oar of it felfe. But march away,
_/'ffbris dead : there is no more to fay.

Enter

P lmdar_!.

¢'a,_d. gut heareyou ? beareyot* ._
Troy. Hence b, oker, lackie,,gnomy_and {hame
Purl,le thy hfe,and l,ue aye wsth thy name.
E:w_t.
Pan. A goodly meddne.for mine akmgbones:oh world,
we.rld,werld [ thus is thepoore agent dffpffde: Oh traw
t,,,rs and bawdes ; how earneflly ateyou feeamorke,and
ho',v ill requ,ted ?_hv fl_ould our indeuour be fo _efa'd,
and the performance f'oloath'd? What Vetfe for ,t_what
tnflance for it ?let me fee.
Full merrily the humble Bee doth ring,
Till he hath loft h_ hony,and his fling.
And be,ng once fubdu'd m armed rude,
$weete ho,_y,and f_ ecru notes together faile.
Good tradersm the flef}_,fctd.ls inyour painted cloathes;
As mat,y as be here of Panders hail,
Your eyes ha!fe out, weepe out _t P_d_r's fall :
Or tfyou ca_'_ot weepe,yet glue fume grones_
Thot, gh not for me,yet tot your akingbones :
Brethren ar,d riflers of the hold-dote trade,
Son.e two months hence,my will Onahhere be made,
I t _hou!d be now,but that my feare is th,s :
So,he galled Goofe of W md',efler would hike :
"1:IIthen, lie t'_eate, and leeke about for eafc_ ;
And at that time bequeath you my di_eafe_,
Exomt.

w
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The Tragedg of Coriohnus:
q

Enter a CompdnyofC.._futmot_Ctttz.ens, _.nntbStAu¢G
Clubs,and otherwedpont.

I C_t. Soft,_ho comet hee, e ?
Enter A4e,em,s A._nppa.
= Ctt. Worthy ,14enenIstst;qgnl:pa' one thathath al.
wayes l.ou'dthe people.

I. _ttx.en.
..4II. Speake,lpeake.
t .¢;a,
You ate anyfurther,
all refolu'd ra_het
to'dy
then
Et'ore
we procaed
heart me
fpeake'.
to f3mzfh ?
.t/.¢. Ret'olu'd,refolu'd,
x.Or. Fttflyouknow_ _aiusBlartiusischiefeenen_ 7
to the people,
.4II. We know'%wekno¢¢t.
I.Cit.Letvskdlhim_andwee'lhaueCorneatourown
price. Is't a Verdi& ?
t.41/.No mote ta_kmgon't; Let it be done,awaF,away
_.Ctt. Otle word, good Citizen,.
z. Cit. We areaccounted poore Citizens, the Patri.
ciansgood : what Authority larfets one, would rekeue
vs. lftheywbuldyeeldev,
but the fuperfluitie while it
were whollbme, wee m,ght gueffc they releeued vs hu_andy :But they thmke we are too deere, the leanneffe
;hat afflt&s vs, the ob*e&of°ur mifery, *s!Isan inuent°"
.ry.topatticulafize their abundance, our fufferanceisa
game to them. Letvs reuengethi_mth our P,kes, ere
vat become Rakes. For theGod, kno¢_, I fpeake th,s in
hunger for Bread, not in tt,irtI tbr Reuenge.
z.Cit. Would you proceede efpeciqly againft C,_,t
(._l_rtt,s.
.Ill. Againflhimt_rf_: He'saver_ dogto theCom.
mortally.
.
z._qt. Con_ider you what Seruices he ha's done for his
Country .-,
"
l.Ca, Very well, and could bee content to glue him
good report for't, but that hee payes hmd'_tfe with beemg proud,
.,4/L Nay,but fpeak not maliciouflyl
x.Cir. I fayvnto you, what he hath done Fa_oufl_e,
he did it to that end :though fort c¢_nfc_enc'd
men can be
content_o fay it was for his Countrey,,he d,d it to pleafe
hlsMother,andtobepardyptot_d,
whichheis, euento
the altitude of"his vcrtue.
_.Cit. What he cannot helpe in his Nature, you a¢count a _/'icein him ; You mull in no was" fay he is ¢o.
uetous.
t._'t, lfI muf_not, I neede not be barren of Accu ft.
lions he hatfff.aults (with furp_us)to tyre in repetition.
Sbo_ts _itbin.
What t'homs arethefe ? The other fidea'th City is,ifert:
why flay we prating heerct To th'Capit¢ll,
.4//. Cubit,come.
"

A.ten. What work's my Counuimen in hand ?
Where
youo:_eilonel_enough,wold
v.'kb lhts and Clubs? Thealma*ter
, c)a.goHe's
the ceil ,vet lb.
Speake i pray you.
z C,t, Our bufi,_es i_ not vnkno_ne to th'Senat, they
h..uehadinkl.:,gthisfortnkqhtwharweintendtodo
' _,
no_ wee'l fhew em 1_,deeds : they t_.ypooreSut_rs haue
P,rong beet:M, they fl_alknow _e haue flro0g arm, too.
_enen. Why Maflers,mygoodFr,ends, mmehonel_
Neighbours,roll you vndo yout feIues ._
age. We camiot Sir,we :ne vndone already.
Men. I tell you l-heads, too{}char,table care
Haue the Patricians _f yofi for your warns.
Your fuffermg in this dearth, yotamay as well
StrrkeattheHeauenw,tbyourflaue,_ashftthem
A°amfl the Roman Sta:e,_x,hofe couxfe wdl on
]'he w._y it takes : crackmg ten thoutatl,t Curbes
Ofmot e flrong imke affunder, then cat_euer
Apreateiny_urimpediment.
Fo_heDeartb,
TheGmds, not the Patricians make it, and
Your kr.eesto them (not armcs) muff helpe. Alacke_
Youare tta,afpo, ted by Calarmty
Thether, where more attends you,and you flander
Th_ Ht hues o'th State_ who care foe you like Fathers,
V_het_you c_rtct.hem,asEnemie,.
z Cir. Care for v.,_'True indeed, they nere cm'd for vs
yet. Suffer vs to famifh,and their Store-houfe, ¢rsmm'd
with Graine : Make Edi&s for Vfurie, to fupport Vfurersi repea[¢ dady any wholfonle A& eflablifhed again_
th: rich, axedprotade too: e piercin_ Statutes: daily, to
chaine vp and relttaine the poore. It the Wartes eate va
not vppe, they s_ills and there', allthe lout they bea,e
vs.
Me, en, Either you mull
Confeffe your felues wondrous blaliciou_
Or beaccus'dofFolly, lfl_ailtellyou
A pretty Tale, it may be you haue heard it,
But tinct it fttues my purpofe, I will yen.lute
To fcale't a little more.
$ _;ti_n. Well,
lie heart it Sir : yet you muft not thlnke
To fobbe ¢ffour difgrtce with atslt _ .
But and't pleafe you deliuer.
.Me_.Thtne was a time, when all the bodies lacmb_
Rt.bell'd againfl the Belly; thai _cus'd it"
That onely hke aGuile it did rtmaine
"'
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I'tit'midd'ft a th'body, idle and vna_qiue,
Thou Rafcall, that art wotft in blood to,un_
Still cubbording the Viand, neuer bearing. :.
- -_ ,"_getd'ff4ir_to win fome_nt.age.
.
Like labour with the ret_,whe_ th'od_-Ib'_mem."
.l_bi _ou
re_]ryourfliff_ bats and ¢lubr.
Did fee,and heare, deuife, inflru6hwall3r#:et_, - ".'__ Rbm¢;ftid her Rats,are at _hepoint ofbmell_
And mutually participate, did mlnlflet
:
The one'fid¢mutt baue.baile,
Vnto tl_eappetite; and affection eol_mon .....
Of the whole body_he Belly ant'wer'd.
Emer C_im _¢artiut.
z. Cit. Wall fir,what anfwer made the Belly,
Hayle, Noble t.._fartttu.
.Men. Sir, I fhal[ te/t you with a kinde of Smde,
.
Mar.Thanks. What's the matteryou diffentiotzsrogt_es
Which_e'recamc from the Lungs, but e,en chu_ :
That rubbmg the poore Itch of your Opinior.,
;or ldoke you I may make the belly Smde,
Make your felues Scabs.
As ¢_t41as fpeake, it taintingly replyed
z.Ca. We haue euer your good word.
To'th'di'fcontgnted Members, the mutinousparts
.Mdr.He that will glue good ssords to thee, wil flatter
That enuied hi_ receite : euen tb moil fitly,
Beneath abhorrmg. What would you haue,you Curres,
As you mall[he our Senators, for that
That hke nor Peace,nor Warre ?The one affr,ghts you,
They are not fi_chas you.
The other makes you proud. He th._ttrt_0s to you,
2.Ca. Your Bellies anfwer : What
'
"_VF.erebe flaoul:t tinde yot, l.yons,findes you Hares :
The Kingly crown'd bead, the vigilant eye,
\Vhere Poxes, Gecfe you are : No furer;_o,
The Counfailor Heath the Arme-ourSo._ldier,_
Then is the coale of fire vron ti;e Ice,
Our Steed the Legge, the Tongue our Trumpeter,
Or Hadflone m the Stln. _/',,ur Vettue is,
\'Vtth other Muntments and petty helpes
To make him worthy,whole offence fiJbchleshim,
In this our Fabricke, if that they,
And curfe that Iufllce did it. Who defemes Greatneso
t..q_en. What then? Foreme,dus Fellow fpcakes.
Deferues your Hate : and your Affe_hons are
What then? Wh:t then ?
A fickmans Appetite ; who defires molt that
z Ca. ShouldbytheCormorantbellybcreflrain'-1,
\Vhid_wouldencrGfehi,
euill. He th_t depends
Who is the finke a th'body.
Vpon your fauours, fw,mmes with finnes ot Leade,
_len. Well,what then ?
And hev, es dow;le Oakes,with redOes.Hub[ ye.truflye
2.Ci¢. The former _,gents,ifthey did complaine,
With euery Minute you do change a Minde,
W hat could the Belly anf_ver?
A0d c_ll him Noble, that was now your Hate:
A4en. [ will tell you,
}hm vdde, that was yourGa_hnd. WIL_c'tt},ematter;
Ifyou'l beflow a fmall (of what you haue little)
Tlaat in d:efe I_,erall [,laces of if.: ('l,:e;
Panence awhile; you're heare the Belhes atffwer.
You er.v.,.gaitffttl_eN,,ble _re,are :. 1.o
2 Clt. Y'are ion[ about it.
(Vnder tl:e Ge.d.s) keet;eyo, in awe, which elfe
t_YI[¢n,Note ,-,,etl_l, good Friend ;
%\'Ouldtccde on on," a,:ot__x?What's their reeking ?
, Year muff grauc Belly wai dchberate,
34en. F,_r (', r',e at their c_w;,era:es,wherofthey fay
rn-_

"

I

Tt,_e ,. tt my in.,'otporate Friend-(quoth he)
iNo_
That I rece.,c
hke his
theAccufe_s,and
gc,,erail Food
tl',u_
at fitIt
a_,fwered.
I \Vmch you do Ii,e vpoa : and fit it i,,
! Becat_ieI am the S[ote-houfe,and the Shop
Ofth: w_ole l;o,!y. ButCf you do _emetnbe:,
I.q.a I_:'h._abh tl_eRmcrsof vourblomt
Et_c.;tn tile Court, the Heart, t.oth t'cate o't'..'F,rame,
A.ad thtotk_h the Ctankes _nd L)flqcesof m_'L
"I'be lh onge/t _'_'c_,es,and/'mall inferiour Vetoes
From me rece.a: :tu_ natt.,ralt cor_l_eten¢ie
Whereby they l'ue. And tlmugh that all at once
(You my good Friends,this fayes the Belly) marke me.
2.Ctt. I fir, well,well.
M¢_. 'rnou,_-,hall at ouce, cannot
"_cc,nhat i d o deltuerout to each,
Yet I can make my Awdit vp, that all
From
me do burke receiue the
Flowre ofall,
Andltauet,aebvrtl_eBran,
\,Vharfayyout,,o't?
2 C_,. h v_,.,!an anfwcr,how,_.plq7 you this ?
/3ten. ]'he c_enat,_,'sof Rome, are tiffs good Belly,
s,,',d;'o'l rhr nw;,v" :_,Meat,bets : For extreme
"l'!,etrC.u,,fadcs,
a,adshearCares;difgefl
things
rlghdT,
"l'o:tdait;gthe
_vca!e
a'th Common, you fhall
rinse
No p_;bhqt_ebcacht w_ic!, you recei,e
But it vroccc,,s,or comes from them to you,
,/knd no way frorv ;'_'ur b.lues. What do you thinke ?
Youi the gt e_.t Toe ofthis Afl'embly ¢
.tit, I the great Toe ?Why the great Toe ?
,,14e_. Fortigatbeingoneo'thlowefl,baftfl,poorefl
Ot this mo_ wife Rebellio,, tlmu got fl forn_ofl :

c_24"ar,tl0ng 'era : They #y ?
The
"l-bey'lf.t
C,t;e by
t_x,_,I
th'|_te,
ftor'd.
and prefume to ],now
What's do.at i'th C.qpitoll : Who's hke to r_fe,.
Who thritles,& who declines: S,de fo_ions_& glue out
Coniedh_r_ll Malria.t;eb m,_ki,g p_rt_es flrong,
At_dtceblint, fuch _, ll'_nd notila their liking,
P,elow t;_eircoblea Sl,._oe_.'l'l,eyfay tiler', g: tin enougt_;
Would the Nob!lity lay afide their ruth,
And let talevfe my Sword, l'de make a Q_arrie
\Vith thoufa,ds of there quarter'd flaucs,ao-lngh
As I could pitke my I.ance.
A.lene_. Nay el,ere are atmofl thorougl:ly per f,,vaded:
For tho%h abu,qdanti)rthey lackt' dilcretion
Yet are they pafsmg Cowardly. But I befe¢ch you,
What fai,es the other Troove ?
.A4ar The 7 ate d,fl'olu'd: Hang em;
.t
i
I
[

They
laid th,:),brokeftonewals:thatdoggesmuf_eate
_"cre _;thungry, figh'd forth Prouerbes
That_.-hmgcr.
Tl-tarmeuse was made for mouths.That the gods tent not
Coraefor the R_cl_menonely : With thefe lbreds
,
They vented their Complainings, wifich bei_g anf_'er d

[ And
a petition
granted
them,a flrange one,
To breake
the heart
ofgenerofity,
And make bold power looke pale, the_,threw their c_ps
As they would l_aag them oa the homes a'th Mo c.r:.e,
Shooting their Em,lation.
.t_e_:tn. What is gl attntetl them?
.t_ar. Fi,le Tribunes to defend :heir vulgar wifdoms
Ofthe_rownechoice.
One'sl_ntus_rutut,
Swimt_s[fdutm: and I kuow not. Sdeatb,
T#,t.
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The rabble/hould hau _rfl vm'oo'fl the Ctt7
Ere fo pct_ayl'd with me ! it will in tim
Win vpon power,and throw forth gtcautr Theames
F_' Infurreaions Irguing,,
.44',,,n_.Th;, it Ih'mge.
•.
Afar. Go get you home you Fragments.
Enter a AWef]'e_ger
baffle.
g[eff. Where's ¢_ua, A4art_,_ ?
• .,7.
7_tar. 12Jeere:what's the matter ?
7_leff.The ,ewet is fir, the Volcies are in Armes.
- /War. I am glad on't, then we fl_allha meanes to vent
Our muffle fiJp_erflmty. See our bell Elders.

A plge below the flrl_: for what mllcarries
Shall be the Gerutrals fault, though he performe
To th'vtt_t_ of a man, and giddy cenlur¢
Will then try oat of_/a_:
Oh, if he
Had berne the bufiadl'e.
"
.
Sici_, Befides,lfth, ngs go well,
/
Opinion that fo flickes on vie,regime,{hall
Of his demerits rob Comini_s.
73r_. Come._halfe all Comi_iasHonors are to Ahra_t/ms
Though tt44mm earn'd them not : and all his faults
, To A4artias fhall be Honors, though indeed
In ought'he merit not.
Si¢in. Let's hence,and heare
How the difpateh is made,and in what fafl_ioa
More then his fingulatity, he goes
Vpon this prefent A6hon.
'Br#. Let's along.
E.i'_,a

E_ter Sicini_ P'elntua,Mv.,i_ BrKtu_Coraini_,T'ittu
Larttu4, with otherScndtours.
1. San. L._artttu 'tis true,that you haue lately told vs,
The Voices are in Armes.
Mar. They haue a Leader,
Tull_ .,4H_d,t, that will put you too't:
I finne m enuyiog his Nobility :
And _erc I any thmg but what I am,
1would _,__I'hme onely he.
Cvm. You haue fought together ?
7_1,w,_,Verehalfetohatfetheworldbyt_'eares,&
he
vpon my pattie, I'de reuolt to make
Onely my warres w;th him. Hc ts a Lion
That I am proud to hunt.
.Sen. Then worth.¢ M_rt_,
Attend vpon Comintusto ti_efe Warres.
Com. lr i_your formerpromtfe.
_ar. S_rit is,
And I am eonfiant : Titus Lacim, thou
Shalt feeme once more Peruke
at Tutus face.
What art thou fliff¢?Stand'fi out ?
Tit. No Ca,,s Marti_ G
Ile ieane vpon one Crutch,and fight with tother,
Ere flay behindet his Bufineffe,
At4ee. Oh true-bred.
Sen. Your Company _o'th'Capitoll_where I know
Our greatefl Friends attend vs.
T_r. Lead you on : Follow C,minius,we muff followe
you, right worthy you Priority.
Com. Noble marine.
S_n. Hence to your home%be gone.
_,r. Nay iet them follow,
The Voices haue much Corne: take thefeRats thither,
To gnaw their Garners. Worfhipfull Mutiners_
Your valour puts well forth :Pray follow.
Exomt.
Cit_ensfleal¢ 4wqy._/lct_etSicm.¢_"Brutus,
oe_c/n.Waseuermanfoproudasis
thisA4arta, ?
_Br,. He has no equall.
Sicin.When we were chorea Tribunes for the_I,eople.
_Br_. Mark'd youhi_ lip and eyes.
S,¢in. Nay,but his taunts.
_Br,. Bemg mou'd,he will not f?are to gird the Gods.
S_ci,. Bemocke the model_Moone.
Bru. The prefent r0Vartesdeuoure him, heis growne
Too proud tube fo valiant.
$,ci,. Such aNature, tickled with good fi_cceffe,di fdaines the fhadow whichhe treads on at noone,but I do
wonder,his infolence canbrooke to be commanded vnder Caminius?
Br_. Fame, at the which he aymes_
In whom alreadyhe's well grac'd, cannot
Better be held, nor more attain'd then by •
•

_
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I.$¢R. So, your opinion is A_davs,
That they of Rome ate entted in our Counfailes,
And know how we proceede,
.d09q. Is it not yours ?
Whateuerhaue bin thought one in this State
That could be brought to bodily a&, ere Rome
Had circumuention : "tisnot foure dayes gone
Since 1 heard thence, theft are the words, I thinke
l_haue the Letter heere : yes,heete it is;
They hauepteet a Power, but it is nat knowne
Whether for Earl or WcfL: tbeDearth is lgreat_
The people Mutinous: And it is rumour'd,
Coammm,A4artim yourold Enemy
(Who i_ of Rome worfe hated then ofyou)
And 7_tus _rti#s; a molt valiant Roman,
Theft three leade on this Preparation
IMhethesetis bent ; muff likdy,'tis for you s
Confider ofit.
, .S,,*. Our Armle's in the Field:
We neuer yet made doubt but Rome was _eadl_
To anfwer vs,
,
.//_ Nor did you thinkelt folly,
To keepe yourgreat pretences vayl'd, till when
They needs mull fhew themfelues,wbich in thehatrhlng
It feem'd appeat'd to Rome. By the dif_ouery,
We fhalbe fhormed inour ayme, wh,ch wa,
To take in manyTownes, ere(almofl)Rom¢
Should know we were a-foot.
a.Se,. Noble .,4xffJd/,s,
Take your Commiflion, bye you to your Bandh
Leers alonetoguardC_rid,_
If they fet downe before's : for the remoue
Bring vp your Army _but (I thinke) you'ltinde
Th'haue not prepar'd for vs.
.d_f. O doubt not that,
I fpeakeftomCet, tainties. Naymore,
Some parcels of their Power are forth already_
And onelyhitherward. I knmeyour Honors.
If we, hindC,a_ .84_rt/as chance tomeete,
_I'is fworne betweene vs, we/hall euer Rtike
Till one ran do nomore.
.,4g. The Gods afsiR you.
M_f. Andkeepeyout Honors fatk.
z.S_. Farewell.
sash. Farewell,
.,'/g. P;,rcwell.
_mma _am,_.
aas
.
,,F-Jail
,,,
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EnterVol_'t_m_sl_irLilid,

mtl_cruda_J_te_4niwz

Z/o!_m.lpray.youda,ghterfing,orexpreffeyou_(elfe
in a more comfor ta'lilqfire. : If my Sonne were my Hufband, I fho,ld freelier reloyce in that abfence wherein
he wonne Honor, then in the fembracements of hi s Bed p
where he would [hew moil loue. When yet hec was but
tender,added, andthe o_ely Sonne of my womb; when
• [yo,_thwithcomehneffepluck'dall
gaze his way ; when
I fotadayofKmgsentreat,e_,aMotherihouldnot
felhlm
wouldbecomefhchaperfon,
thatirwasnobetterthen
onhoure fromtohang
her beholding;
I confidering
Honour
pi_ure-hke
by _h'wal!,
if renownehow
made
it not
] fline, waspleas'd taler h,m teekedangcr, where hewas
l:ket_findeiarae : ToacrucllWart_Ifenth_m,
flora
whence he return'd,h,s browes bou**d,_ith Oake. ] tell
'theeD•ughter_
I fprangnot more m ioy at firft hearing
hewasaMarl-child, thcnnowmfirf_ feei_g heh•dpmned h_mlelte a than.
/,"_rg. But had he died in the 3ufincffc Madame, how
then ?
/eo/_m. "l'henhisgoodrepmt
fl}_uhih_uebeene my
So_e, I theremwouhih_uctbtmd _lF,
le. Hcaremc profefl'efincerely_ had I a .lo/.en fo,s each m my loue ahke,
and none lefledce_e the, thine, and_ny good/k/_rta_s, J
had rat.her had eleuen dyeNobly for cl_c_rCtmutrey,then
one voluptuoufly farter out of A.:'tio,.
Eater a (,e,t/c;,,om,_¢.

hc caught it,he let 0t.goagaiar, wd a/¢G it again, ud o. _
whether his fall enrag'd him,
twu, hoe did fo£et
his t.-,th, and teare it. Oh, lwmmihom_
mammotkt
it.
FoL One on's Fathersm¢__ .
Fa/. Indeed In, tts a Noble <hild¢.
/";rj[. A Ctacke Madam.
F'aL Colas, lay •fide your flitchery, Inmft haaeyou
phytheidleHufwifewithmetifiaaf_crnoomg
F_r._. No(goodldadam)
FdL Notoutofdoores?
'"
I well
not out
Z.'01_m.
Sheofdoores.
fhallJheihalL
_rg. Indeed no. by'your patience; Heao¢ouet the
thtcflmld, ullmyLordretumefro_theWarre_
YaI. Fye, y:,u .o,_[ine your fdfe marl va,_a_'onab:y•
Come,you n;u[t gov,;]t the good Llat_'(b_,liedin, "-"
Vtrg. I wdiw_fi_hc_ tpeedy flrength, l_l,l_ifi[¢herl
with my praye_, : but I i:anaot go thitha.
Vol_. Whylpr_you.
l"l_g. 'T,_ not t6 fauelabour,ran thugI ,a_t lone.
I'_l. YouwouldbeanothetP_kpwgycttheyfay,
all
t}_eyrarne Pnell,tm m Fh#, •bfe,¢e, did but fill ,d#$/¢a
full of Mothes Con_e, _would your Camb_kk Werefen.
flble as your ti_gct, tl_atyo, m_ght |ea_d_
itfor
p,ie. Come you fl_allgo with vs.
__
P_r. No g_ot_ Madam, pardon _, il_llwillnot
|oorth.

Gent. Madam, chc LadyF_/_r_._n;co:,etov,St you,
_rg. Be(eech you glue me teaueto retue my loire,
V'01_,. Indeed 77oufh.,ll not _
Me th,nk:% I tneare hm_er your Husha_ds Drunane :
See h,n placke _.o',j_&_ downe by {h'ha_re :
(A_ chddren from a Beare) tte//'0/ce_flmn_i,g him :
Me thinkes I fee ht.n ltamp©ihns. a:_dcall thus,
Come on you Cowart_s,y,_, _,ete got m feare
Though yon were b_rne aa Rome ; his bloody brow
W,th his mani'dhand, then wiping, f_th he gaul
Like to • _arue[t man, that task'd to mo_e
Or all,or loore h,s hyre.
Y,rX. His bloody Brow ? Oh l,piter, no b_ood.
_.J¢/_. AwayyooFaole;
it m(}re bec,m,e_ amaa I
"rheagrit _utTrophe. The brefts of H,¢u_.,
:When Ihed_d fuckie/-/'el/,,., look'd not Io_.eher
Then Heft_rs [orhead, when it fpit forth blood
A_G_ecian fword. C_ttening, teli//',dsrt_
We are tic to bM her welcome.
Exit G_t.
Z2/r. Heauen_ blefl'emy Lord from fell_/_da,.
Do/, Hue'| beat .d_afi_ head below his knee,
_nd arcade vp_mbi_aerie.
E_tsr F'_rru¢_itb _ Y'/b#rt_d aG_lk_o_.
/.'M. My I ad,es both good day toyou, i
/'re/. Sweet Madam.
_2_r. 1am glad to lie yo.r I.adyfh_p.
_.
How do you both ?You are manifefi houfe-ke¢pets. What are you lowing hee_e ?A fine fpoue in good
forth, ltow does your little %n,e ?
t;a'. I thai_kc_ou, l.a,_y.flfip : \Vell good Mad_on.
Fo/. He had rather fee _he Iwords, and heare a Drum,
the, IooLespan his Sct,oobnattet.
['aL /_ my word,he Fathers gonne : ]lefweare'txsa
ve_yt-ettyboy.
Amytroth,lh-,kdvl,
onhm_Weni.
dayhal[ea, home tog_her . ha's [ud_ a co_firm'd coun-

Z,,'M.In tLnfl,la gc_wahm% and Ii¢tel/yoqg_dlent
newes ofyour Hasb_,_d.
//,r_. Oh good btadam,fl_ete c;mbe none yeh
Z:_I. Verily I do not ieit ",_th yourthere eai_ _}ew¢l
from iwz_1_1}_,_ght.
7_',,. h,lc,: Madam.
I"_1 1, c ",_,_tIt i_'s_ue ; J heazd • Scnitmg f_akeit
Thus _t_t:_hc Volcies ]:auea, Arm7 froth _ egsmfl wh6
Co_m,ar the Generall nsgo_e, w_th oa_ iga¢of oar Ro.
manepower. Your Lord, and T_tm Lurers, _e let down
bttbre their C,uc C_r_olrs, they nothing doubl preuaih,g,aad to make icbteefe Warres. This, true ¢a mine
Honor,and i'_l pray go w_th vs.
V_r_. Gme meexcufe good b{adtllaI wiUob_you
m eue_ything heerea&er. ..
Y#I. Let her alone Ladle.an _heia now :
She wallbut dd/:afe our better mirth.
Ma]¢r_4.In trotl_ 1thmke {hewould :
Fare you well the.. Come good fweet Ladi¢.
Ptyd_ec y_rg,h_ turnetby lolemn¢ffgo_g a d_lb
And go along w,th vs.
V, rg,l. No
At a word Madam ; lndcedlmuttnmf
I wnfh y._ n,_
_chm_rth.
F_I. Well, then farewell.
, _£_s
Emer tJlg_mw, Titw._._tiw,'_ill;tD_a_
/_ws, W/¢/_
(?_I/wn md Jmgg/o%
5_fir#the City Corialm ze¢
aL._ff_w,
_l_r,,t.
Yonder comes_
A Vfager they hauemet.
L_r My horl'e¢oyou:s_no,
M,r, "l'0sdone.
L_rt, Agleed.
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_ACar. Say.ha's out Geaerall met the Enemy?
t_ge_ They lye in view, but haue not fpoke as yet.
Larr. Sc_.t[tegood Horf©is mine.
7_lart. lie b,y hamof you.
L,r* No lie nor fel,._or gme him:Lend you him 1will
Fo_ 1,_Ifea l'mndred )'cares: Summon the Towne.
At_r. How farte off lie thefe Armies ?
A¢cff. Wrthm this rode and half¢.
.4t, r. Then fhall _,_eheare their Larum, & tt,ey Outs.
Now Mar_., I prythee make vs qulcke i_ wo_ke,
I }_.ttwe with fmoakmg fword_ may march from hence
"1ohclpe our fielded Fttends. Come, blow thv' bluff.
"lloq SonNdAPArley"Enter
tmoSe_at,rt wttb others o_
thewalles of f wMhu.
"lull_A_._dtom.,s he _,¢,thmyour Wallet ?
z.S¢nAr. No,noramanthatfeares
youlcffcthet, he,
That's leffer then a hide :
Drum afarre off.
Hearke, out Drumm_
Are bringit_g forth oar youth : \Vee'l breake our Wallrs
Rather then they I'ha'l?ound _ vp our Gateh
\Vhi_yetfeemefllut,
wehauebutpin'dwithRu_es,
They'le cpcn ofthcmlelues. Harke you, farre off
t.,'ll,_rumf,_rr, off.
There is .,4_dio_s. tiff: what worke he makes
Among',_ your clouen Army.
291_rt. Oh they are at it.
Lar. Thetr noife be our infku&ion. Ladder, boa.
Enter the .drmy of the Uolces.
t._ar. They felre ,s not, but iffue for'h their Citie.
Now put your Shields before your'hearu_and fight
With hearts more proofe then Shields.
Aduance braue 7"_tus.
They do difdaine vs much beyond our Thought,,
_hkh make, me fweat with wrath.Come onmy fellow,
He that retires, lie take him(or a Folee,
And he flaall feele mine edge.
.dl, rura tbe Ram,_s an _ea B,cb,to their 7"ratcbts
l_ter iFlart_s (urfi_g.
,,War. All the contagion of the South,light on you,
You Shame; of Rome : you Heard of By!e, and Pla_ues
Plaifler you o're,that you may be abhotr d
Farther then feene,and oneinfe& another
Againfl the Windea mde : you foules of Geefe,
That beare the flaapesof men,how haue you run
From Slaue,_ that Apes _ould beate ;PI, t, atadHell,
&ll hurt behinde, backes red, aad faces pale
With flight and agued feare, mend and charge homes
Or by the fires of heauen, lie leaue the Foe,
'
And make my Wanes on you : Looke too't: Come on_
I fyou'l fland fad, wee'l beate them to their Wines,
A, _he)rv, to our Tren'chesfollowes.
./lnother.dl_rum_nd Marti_ts_ _Jowes
tb*mt o
•
g,_te_,_di_ _,t ,n.
$o, now the gates are ope. now proue good Seconds,
"l'is for the followers Fortune, widen, them,
Not for the flyers: Marke me,and do the like.
£mer tb_ Gati.
•
.Sol. Foole-hardineffe, not I.
_.Sd. Nor I.
x.Sd. See theyhaueflauthimin.
L,st_r_i,
Ws
.dill. To th'pot l warrant him.
E_t_'Ta_l.uti_s
T_. What i_become of _qV_rtim ?
.d/I.Slaine (Sir) doubtleffe.
i,$oL Following theFlyeas at the re,bedS,

With them he enters : who vpon the fodaine
Chpt to their Gates:he i, himlelfe alone,
To anfwer all the City.
Lar. OhNoble FeIlow!
Who fenfibly out-dare_ his feneeiefl_Sword,
And when it bowes,fland'fl vp : Thou art left ¢3_artmr_
A Carbuucle inure : a*big as thou art
Weare not fo rich a leweil.. Thou was_ _ Souldier
E uen to Ca[ueswifh,not fierce and tei-rzbl_
Otlely m flroke h but with thy grim lootres,'tnd
I he ThutMer-hke perculfion of thy founds
Thou mad't'_thine enemies fh.ake.a$ ifthe World
\Vere Fcauorous, and did tremble.
E_,terMart,us b!ecch;,A,affa,/tedb] the Ency.
v.Sol. LookeStr.
Ldr. O'tisMm't**t.
Let's tittch him off,or make remaine alike.
Tbryfigbt, andalle,ter the Ci9.
Entercert_t exonw,_swabl_otkt.
t .Rom. This will I carry to Rotor.
_.Rom. Andlthil_
5 Rora.A Murrain on'r, I tooke this for _iluer. ext,_t.
./llaru. c_,,i_,i, fldl a-f_rr, ,_
_nter _l_rti_s ,andTaus w_tb_ 7kK_2let.
sieur.See heere thefe mauers_that d6 prize iheir hours
At a crack'd Dra_hme : Cufhions,Leaden Spo_tles,
Irons ofa Doib Dublets'that Hangmen would ' ,
Bury with thole that wore them. There bale flaues, •.
Ere yet the fight be done,pscke vp,downe with ti_em.
And hat ke, what noy fethe Generall make,; To him
There is the men of my foules hate_ _'l_tffidio,s.
?iercing our R.omanes : Then Valiant T#m rake
2onueaaientNumbers to make oood the Cidv
Whll ft I w_tb thole that haue the fp.irit,wd_aalte
To helpe Comities.
Lar. Worthy Sir, thou bleed'd.
T_y exercife hath bin too violent_
For a fecond tour fe of F,ght.
,_laro St_,praife me not :
My wotke hath yet nor warm'd me. Fare you well :
TLe blood I drop, is rather Phyficall
Then dangerous come : 1o Muff_di_usthu_,l will appear
Lar. Now the faite Goddeffe Fortune,
_and figM.
Fall deepe m Ioue with thee,and her _reat chatme_ "
Mffgu,de thy Oppolers fwords, Bold Gentleman :
Profperity be thy Page.
A4ar. "Ihv Friend no leffe,
Then tbofe fhe placeth highe_ : $o farewell.
L_r. Thou worthiefl _,rtmt,
Go found thy Trumpet m the Marker place,
Call thither a;l the Officers a'th'Towne,
Where they fl_allknow our minde. Away.
Exert
EnterComi,ist a_it wartin rair¢,_itb fd_¢rt.
Cez,. Breath yeu my (tiends,wel fought,we are come
Like Rom_t:s,neither f't,o!;fh in our flanks,
(off,
Nor Cowardly in retyre : B:leeue me S_rs,
We fhall be charg'd agatne. Whiles we haue flroo.ke
By Interims *nd eonu_ing gufli,we haue heard
The Charges of our Friends. The R?ra_n God_ "
Leade their fueeeffes,as we _ifla our owne_
Thatbothourpowers,withfmilit,gFron,
en¢otmtt_ll,
MaygiueyouthinkfullSaeriffce,.
Thy'NeVl¢|?
Enter aM¢.O'oeg_r.
,tl,/¢_ The Cittizens ofCar_,l¢, haueyfl'utd:
And giuen to L_rtim andto 214_/_t Battaile i
.a 3
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And thenI cameawayt
;, .Cnf. Though thoufpeakefl trmh,5
Me thinkes thou fpeak R not well. _ow Io_g_'t fince ?
: 31,/eftAboue_hourc/my-L_d.
, .
_,"I'i_ not a mile: btiefely weheard their dfumrnes.
._ow could f_thou in a mile confound 8n hoar0,
[Andbriag thy.hlewes f0 late ?
i_/efi Spies oft_ Volees .Held me in chace, that I was fordd to wbeele
Three or foure miles about, rife had I fir
Halle an boare fines brought mF report.

:

'

'

Enter LRfarnm.
Cent."Whore yonder.
That doe s appeare as he were Fiend ?O Gods,
He has tha flampe ofMartit_and I haue
Before time feen¢ lure thus.
_W_'. Come I too late ? C_.The Shepherd knowes not Thunder fi6 a Taber,
More then I know the found of_r,_
Tongue
,From curry meaoer man.
"
• _rtt_.
Come I too late ?
Cow. I, ifyou come not m the blood ofothers,"
]_at mantled in yom'own¢.
_t_r. Ohl let mecltp ye
,
In Armet as found, as when I woo'd in heart;
As merty,.as when our Nuptial/day was done,
AnlJ Tapers burnt to Bcdward.
Cam.Flower of W arrears, how is't with T,t, Late,mY
_r.
Aswtth a man buffed about Decrees :
Condemmn_4"ome to death, and fame to exile,
Ranfo,uin_iym, or Dtt¢iug, threatning th'od_er ;
Holding Coda/. ta the t'_ameof Rome,
Euen hl_ea (awrang Grey-hound :n the Leafb.
To let him flapat will.
, Com. \\'here is that Slaue
Which _old me they had beate you to your Trenches ?
Where is he? Call him hither, "
.,V,,r. Let htrn alone_
He did informe the ;;ruth: but for our GentleTnea,
The common file.(a plaoue-Tribunes fi_rthem)
The Moufe ne re Ihmm'd the Cat,as they &d bud_,e
FtomRafcals worfe then they.
ea_. Bat how prcuaWd you ?
Ad'a'. \Veil the tameferueto tell, I do not thinke:
Where is the ene,W _ACeyou Lords a'th Field ?
If not,why ceafe you tdl you are fo ?
Com. tjq_r,*s, we haue at dffaduantage fought,
And.45..w.
&d ,etyre
otzrpurpofe.
How to
lieswl,,
their
Battdl?K,mwyou on :_,'fide
They ha,*eplac'd their men ofttufi ?
' Corn AsIgue{l'eMettles,
Their Bands fth Vaward are the Antien.'s
Oft.he,r b,'a t,u_: 0 re them Muff_d_om,
There vc.y t,e',r'. ,ffHo?e.
_ar. I do '.'c'leech you,
By all the Lottad es _ herein we haue fought,
By th'Blood we hauc l'hedtogether,
By th'Vowes _e bane m_de
To endure P**ends,dmt you direc"tlyfeeme
Agatatt'-4s_d_0m, and In+ AnH_rs,
And that'you not delay the prefent ,'but
Filiiog the aire with Swo;d'- aduaj_¢d;indDarts,
We p_ouethis very houre.
Com. Tl_u_h Icouldwi_

And Balmesoppiyedto _ yet dareI neuer
DenSeyour asking, take your choke of thole,
Th at belt can ayde your a&iod.
;_tar. Thofearethey
That mopeare willing; if any fuch beheere,
(As it were fi"qe to doubt)that lone this painting
Wherein y'au fee me fmear'd, if any feare
Leffenhis perfon, then an ill report :
If any thinke, brant death out-weighes badlife r
And that his Countries deererthen himfelfe,
Let him alone :Or fo many fo minded,
Waue thusto expreffe his difpofition_
And follow I_larti_.
They ,gllJbo_tandwd_¢theirfworda.tak$ _im z_ iwthttr
A_ mes,,,:dc,fl vp thewCqs,
Oh me alone, make you a lword of me :
If there fl_ewesbe not outward, which ofyou
But is foureValces?None of you, but is
Able to beare ,gainfl the great .,'lw_d+o,_
A Shield, as hard as his. A certame number , ,
(Though thankes to all) tour l erie& from all :
The felt Pnallbeare the bufineffe m fame other fight
(As caufe will be obey'de) Eleafeyou taXI'arch,
A,_d foure fhall quickly dra_'out my Commandj
Wh_chn;enarebcflmclin'd.
from. March on my Fellowes :
Make good this orientation, and you _all
I),uMc m all,with vs.
_xeN,t
h"trmLar._s, b_ui_firau_ardz?an Carial., goi*g _mb
'/'r.m andg'run_pertow.<rdC'c,mm_,and Cam_M_rteas, Enterswah a L_emenant, other3o_ldm_rs_as¢l a
Scout.
Lar. So,let the Ports be guarded; keepeyourDutie_ i
As I h:ue feethem do_ne. If I do fend, d,fpa_ch
Thole Centur,es to ourayd,the tefl will feme
For a fl_orthohting, if we loofe theFiehl_
\Ve cannot keepe theTo_ne.
L,eu. Feare not our care Str.
Lv.rr. Hence;at,d fhut your gates vpon's :
am Guider come, to th'Roman Campe condu_,s. Exit
.dl_rw_,as _ I_tt_.
Enter _,rrim _d.4++_d**tatfimrrMdoorer.
7_+r. lie fight with none but thee,for I do hate thee
XVorfethen a Promd'e-breaker.
Mu_d. We hate ahke:
Not
o_nts a Serpent
MoreAffticke
then thyFameand
Enuy:I abhorre
Ftxthyfoot•
Afar.
Let
the
firfl
Budget
dye
And the Gods doome hemafter. the other, Sh0¢+
..4_fi lfl rye t._t,,rtm,,hollow me likea Hare.
,_I.w. Within three threehomes T_ll_s
Alo,_e I fought inyour C_r,oks wallet,
And made what wotke I pleas'de'Tit not my blood,
Wherein thou feefLme maskt, for thy Reuenge
Wrench vpth_ power to th'htghetL
.duff Wer't thou the H¢_or_
That was the _hip of your btagg'd ProgiW.
_hou _ould'R not kape me heete.
Meer¢t_fl.ght, _d eot_¢ Voicesromein tl_ _Tde
_f'.d_,hlwti_,flgi_s
tdtbo&dra_*mbre_t&ks.
Off,claus and not vahant,you haue fl_am'd me
In ),out condemned Seconds.

t
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l-leurifh. Ml_um. ¢mf Retrea'tlsf_d.
Enter at
one_DooreComini,¢_,with theRemanes : Mt
a, otlwrDoore_avt/u_, w,tb ht_ ,
"_/r,m/a a Sc.,r_ "
..
Com. 1fi Ih_dd tell thee o're this thy d_yes Worke,
Thi_a't not beleeue thy deeds : but lie report it,
WhereStmators Ihall mingle teares with fmik:sp
Wh_e great Patricians fiaall atter:.d,and fhrug, '
:th'end admire : _hcre l.ad,es fhali be frq_hted, "
And gladly quak'd,heare more: where the duUTribunesj
Tha_with the fi_fliePlebeans,hate thine Honors,
Shall fay againff their heaxt_,We thanke the Gods
Our Rome hath fuch a Souldier.
Y_ cam'ft tliou to aM orfell of this Feaf_,
!Hauing fully din'd before.
F.mtr Tit_ with binPawer,fiom the purfKit.
• "
7"it.s LartluJ. Oh Generall :
Here is the S_eed, wee the Caparifon :
Hadfl thou beheld -_
[ ASf_t/m. Pray now,no more :
! MyMocber,who ha's aCharter to extoll her Bloud,
| When {he do's prayfe me, grieues me :
I haue done as you _,auedone,that's what I can,
Ind_c'dasyou haue beene,tha_'s for _nvCouetrey:
Hethatha's buteffe&ed his good will/
Hath ouerta:ae mine A&.
; Ore, ]f_m{hall not be the Graue of your deferuing,
Rome muffknow the value of her owne :
"Twere a Concealement'worl¢ then a Theft,
No leffethen aTraducement,
To hide your doings,and to filenc_that,
Which to the fpwe,md top of prayfes vouch'd,
Would feeme but mode. ; th/refore I befecch you,
In figne of what you are, not to reward
What yoh hau¢do_, ,befo_ ourArmie heareme.
.,14_ritu.I haue rome Wounds vponme,and they f_art
To heare themfelues remembred.
C_. Should they not :
Well might tb_ fefler 'gain/_Ingratitude,
find tent themfelues with death : of all the Horf&, '
Vhereof we haue ta'ne good, and goo,d flore of all,
The Treafure in this field atchieued,and Citie_
We render you the Tenth,to be ta'ae forth,
:
Before the common dtflribution_
At your onely choyfe.
r.._,rtiu_. I thanke you Generall :
But cmanotmake my heart confent to take
A Bnbe,topay my Sword : I doe refufe _t,
And fland vpon my common part with thole,
Tha( haue beheld the doing,

.
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My Hole that bled.or[oT!,d rome debile'_3_'_.t,b,
Whichwithouc_ote,hetesmanyelfe
haucdonej
You fl,oot me forth in acclamations hyperbolicalI, •
Aa if I lou'd my little/hould be dieted
In prayfe,, fawc'it with Lye,.
,
Com. Too modeR areyou :
More _rudl to your good report,then grateful1.
To vs,that glue you truly : by your patience,
'lf'galnlt your felfe you be i'_cens'd,_ee'le put you
..
(Lake one that meanes his propefharme) in Manacles.
Then ri:afon rarely with you : Therefore be it kDowue_
As to vs,to all the W6rld,_l'hat Catm A_.tl_
_'eares this Wartes Garland. in token of the which_
My Noble Steed,knowne to ehe Campe, I giue him,
\V]th all h,s trim belonging ;and from this time,
For what he did before Corio&sjcall him.
W tth all th'applaofe and Chm"oc.of the Hoafl,
LPdarc_uCal_[_iolanea. Bearet'h'addttion.Nobly eUer?
Flotsrtfh.i Trumpeti fiusct,4qd l_rmm. ". "
"
Omne:. _l_ck_ Catu_Corttdant_.
_l, rt,m. I well goe wafh :
....
"
A,*d when my Face is faire, you {hall percdue '
Whether I blurb or no : howbe,t,I thank,i you_.
I meane'to tirade yourSteed,arid at all times ""
To vnder.crefl your good Addition,
To th'fairenefl'eofmy power.
'_:'
Com. So,to our Tent :
Where ere we d6e repofe vs,we will write
ToRome of our fi,cceffe : you Tam L*rti_"
-- Mu&to Coriolesbacke, fend vs to Rome
The bef_,with whom we may arficulaCe,
For their owne good,and ours.
Lartm_. I {hall,my Lord. ".....
/k/m-taw. The Gods begin to mocke the:
I that now refus'd moil Princely gifts,
Am bound to begge of my Lord Genertll.
Com. Tak't,'t,s yours : what is'_?
_ .
.
AWart,u. I fometime lay here in Cori,,l,,
At a poore roanshoufe: he w'd me kindly,
He cry'd to me : 1 law him Pelf.once:
But then Muffid,_ was within my view,
And Wrath o're-whdm'd my pattie : I requefl yeu
To g_uemy poore Holt freedome_
Com. Oh well begg'd :
Were he the Botcher of my Sonne,he {hould
Be free,as is the Winde : deliuer h,m_Ta_u.
Zartlu_. Agartiu_,his Na,me.
_¢,o-titu. By l, ptter forgot:
I _m weaie, yea,mj_memorie is tyr'd :
Haue we no Wine here ?
Corn Goe we to our Tent :
The bloud vpon your Vffage dryes,'tis time
It {hould be lookt too: come.
Eax,_t.
.d jb_ifl,. C,_,t,. E_ter T.,ru, _l.ff,_u,
blo_lie,wab tw, w tbree$_ddi,rt.

.d l_x fla_lb. _
al o_ , _wtiw. A_rrtiuG
Cqj_Vp their Cqt amt Lamscet : Camini_
aad L_rtim fhndbar_.
"
M_'.May there fame Inflruments,which you prophane,
Neuer foundmore:w_en Drums and Trumpets lhaU
l'th field proue flatt_ers,letCourts andCiti,es bc
Made all of faife-fac d foothing :
"
When Steele growes foil,as the Parafites Silke_
Let him be made an Ouertute for th'Warres :
No more I ._, for that I haue not wafh'd

.,'/aft/. The Towne is ta'ne.
So,ld. 'Twill be deliuet'd backe ongood Condition.
.,4_d. Condit,on ?
I would I were a Roman, for I cannot,
Being a_dce,be that I am. Condition ?
What good Condition can aTteatit finde
l'th'part that is at mercy t fluetimes,,_rmttw,
I haue fought with thee; fo often haft thou beat me:
And would'it doe fo,I thinke,flaould we encounter
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8oL He's_the'di0ell. "$ ....
_ " "
.,daf.Bolder,though not f9 rubric:my vaiots poifon d,

"OlueymrrdlfpofitiOnsthe _einesj ancTl/eeangry •t your
Pleafuret-(•t.tMle•n)ffyou takeit a* a pl;afure toyou,in
bcingfo:youI)lameMa//H_/forbeingproud.
'"
_rra. W¢ do'it not alot/e,fir.
214t.. Ik'fiow yo_'g'_ do'e.veryiittle alone for ou
helpes aremany, qreve your a&ions would growe wondtous tingle :your abi ,_ties ate to ]n/_t-hk_, for.dooing
much alone. ¥op talte of PIide: Oh,that ou co
y • and
tdd,
tam
your eyea_toward the Napet of your neckes
make

With on¢_. fu'ffring Paine by him ; Forhim
Shall f{yeout'0fit l_lf6,"nor fleepe, nor Fan&uary,
Being nake'd_ticke;not Pha_,e,nor Capitoll,
The P'raye_s of Prietqs,nor times ofbacritice:
"
Embarc/uemems all of_:ury,l'hall lit_vp
Their rotten Ptiuiiedge, at_dCuflom¢ 'gainf{

but an Interiour furueyofyour good felues. Oh that you
could.
_Botb. What then fir ?
'"
M_.' Why then you _ould difcouega brace of vnmeriting,ptoud,vjoleag_t.gflit Magiflrates (alias Fooles)
•t •ny inRome, -

My hate_'tt}/_fart,la. Where I finde him, were it
At home, v4_oomy Brothi:rsGuard, euen there
At•in0 the fiofl_itable __'dn, would I
W'affi'n_/fferce hand iiis _e•tt, Go you to th'Citie,
Learne how "tlsheld, thd _,htt they a_e that muff
BeHoflagesforRomd.'
'
,5o_l. Will not you go ?
,.d_ t. lamktteudedattheCyptusgroue,
lprayyou
('Tts So_il_the Cit7 Mtls_ bring me word tlmhet
How the world goes : that to the pace of/_
l may fpurre on my ioumey.
$_/_ I {hall fir.

S_cm. Mess,m, you'areknowae _ellenough too.
Men. I aln knowne to be a humocous Patra_m, and
ore that loues a cup of hot Wine,with not • dropofalay.
ing Ttber in t : Satd,to be foraething imperfe& m fauou.
ring the firfl complaint, hafly and Tmder-hke vppon, to
triutallmotion: One, that conuerfesmorew_ththeBut.
tocke of the night,then with the fothead of the morning.
What I think, lvtter,andfpendmymahcemmybreath.
Meetinp,two fuch Weales men as you are(1 cam_ot call
you L,c_rg.ffes,) fiche drinl_eyou gtue me, touch my Pa]at aduerfl/, l make a cro_ked face aria, I can fay, your
Worfhippes haue dchuer'd ti_ematter well, widenI fiqde
tl.e Affem compound, with the M•ior part of your |yllable_. And _hough Imuff be content to b_arc with thofe,
that fay you ate reuerend graue men, yet they lye deadly,
th,, tell you hauegood faces, if yogi fee this m the Map
of my Microcofme, followes it that | am k,mwne well ehough too ?What harme can your beelome Confpe&uities gleane out of this Chaxra_er, ifl be knowne well enough too.

_
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........

dlft Secundus.
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E_tw.,_4eu_i_u _k _ t_. Trilm_ _f tbe
Iwople,S_cit_s ¢_'_r_s."
al£e,. The figurer tel_ me, wee{hall haue Newes to
night/
.
_Br_. Good or b_d_
a14o, Not accordmg to the prayer ofthe people, for
they lone not a_/wtms,
S_i_. Nature teaches geat_s to know their Friends.
Me_. Pray you, who does the Wolfe ioue ?
$_¢in. The Lambe.
_ir_. I,to deuout him_asthe hungry Plebeians would

-

,

" ,:

lIftae_,, agtineI
.
r/_eet_h_cn
, be'rd t° .bea_
.,, _._0.,,_::..... ." :",.
'
':" IHe. stmne'°rIamhis''MineE-m._att°-.n,
r
| Hath notxhat Honog tn't it _i?d__or _k_'ge ,

•

D

theNoble_-_r.
'
_r_. He'sa La,nbe indeed, thatbaealike.a Brace.
a_fen. Hee'_ aBrace indeede, that |iuet hke • Lambe.
Youtwoare oldmen, tell me oae thing that I fhall aske
you.
Both. Well fir.
2Vltn. InwhatenormityisMatimpoorein,thatyou
two_Br_.
haueHe'a
not ponce
in abundance
¢ fault_but flot'd withall.
in.no one
8_cw. Efpecially in Pride.
Bru. And topping all othera inbo_fling,
C.,_e,. Thtztsflrangenow:Doyoutwoknow,how
yot areconfuted heere in the Ctty,I mean of,t a'th'right
hand File, do you?.
_otb. Why? ho ware wecenfur'd?
,Tt'¢_. Becaufey6utalkeofPridenow,
willyounot
be angry,
_Botb, Well,well fir,well,
;_sn. _hy'ti, no great matter : for avery little tbeefe
of Occafion, will rob you of a great deale of Patience:
t
-
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"._r_. Come _r come, weknow you well enough.
a_le,en. You know neither mee, your leluch nor any
thing: you are ambitious, for l_oore kaaues tappet and
legges : you weare out a good wholefome Forenoo_e,in
hearing • ¢aufebetweene an Orendge wife, anda Forfetfeller, and then reiourne the Controuetfie of rhreeopence
to a fecund day of Audience. When you are hearing a
matter betweene party andparty, ifyou ohaunce to bee
pmch'd w_ththe Colh_ke, you make faceshke Mumreefs, feevp the bloodioFlagge againR all Patience, and
in roaring for a Chamber-pot, difmiffethe Controuerfie
bleeding, themoreintangledbyyourhearing
: Allthe
peaceyou makein their Caufe, iscallingboththepartio
Knaues. You are a payre offlrange ones.
_B_. Come, come, youare well vnderflood to bee a
perfc_et gyber for the Table, then aneccffary Benche/in
theCap_toll.
_¢¢n. OurveiyPrieflsmuflbecomeMo'ckets,
ifthey
(hall encounterfuch fldiculous Subie&$ at you are, when
you fpeake belt vnto the purpofe, It is not woorth the l
Wagging of your Beards, and your Beards deferue not fo
honourable a graue,as to fluffe a Botehert Cufl_ion,or to
beintomb°dinanAffesPacke-faddle;
yetyou muflbee
faying,.4£,wt_tis proud : who in a cheape efltmation, is
worth all your ptedeceffots, fince l_cdio_, though per.
aduenttire furorof the be_of'em were hereditarie hangmen. Godden to your Wor0aips, moreofyour connerration would infe& my Braine, being the Heardfmen of
the Be'afllyFlebems, 1will be bold co take my loaue of
you.
_r_. _ $¢i¢,
a,.'lfl&.
E#tor
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Delth,th_ clarkeSpiric.in'sneTui_^rme dot'-hlye,
Whilh beingiduJmc'd,dechnes,
andthenmendye.

£.¢a" Y'olmi_,tyirgdi_,m_l r_ria.
How now (m7 as falte n Noble) Llldyes>andthe Moone
were O_eeEarthly, no Hobler ; whither doe you follow
your Eyes fo fail ?
Velx,n. Honorlble Mols_im, my Boy Mut im approches: for the loue of [._o let's gem.
Me,e*. Ha ? M,trtim eomminghome ?
Y,l#m. l,wortily .44'ou_i,_and with moil p_ofperous
iapprobation"
_lc,_ca. Take my Cappe I_itrr_and l thanke thee "
hoo,21f, trti_ ¢omming home ?
_.L_dies. Nav,'tis true.
P'o/,,n. Looke,here'i a Letter from him,the State hath
another, hiiWlfeanother, and(Ithinkc)thcl_'soneat
home l'br you.
.4¢e,¢,. I will make In7 very boule reele to night :
A Letter for me ?
_rgd Yes certame,tr._r:
" '
's a Letter for you,l faw't,
_re,_e,_. A Letter f,wme r it glues me au Eflale of fcuen yeer_'sheal:h : ,q which time, ! will make a Lippe at
the Plwliclan:l t.e molt foLieraignePrefcrlption in Galen_
is but EmFerickqutiqae ; and to this Prefer,atiue, of no
better report then a Horfc-,hench. Is he not wounded ?
he was wont to come home wou:_dcd ?
F'_rgd. Oh no,no,no,
F'_l_m. Oh,he Is wounded,I thanke the Gods for'r.
_fenc,. Sodoe I too,if It be not toomuch : bril_gsa
Vi&orie in his Pocket?the wounds become him.
_/_m. Ot_'sBrowes: Me_emns,hce comes thethird
time home with the Oaken Garland.
,_#ene_. Ha's he difcipha'd .d_ff,/_ roundly ?
F'o/am. Tam L,_rtii writes>they fought together,but
.d_]]/41_ got off.
Me_e,,. And 'twal time for him too, Ile warrant him
that: at_dhehad, flay'd.byhlm.I_ouldnothauebeen'Co
fiddious'd, forall theChefhiliCarioles,and
theGold
:hat's ill them. Is the Sen:re poffeft of this ?
'U0/mn. Good Ladies let's goe. Yes, yes, yes : The
;enate ha'_ Letterl from the Gellerall,whereln bee glues
my Sonne the whole Name of the Warre : he hath in this
a_tion out. done his former deeds doubly.
V'der. In troth,ttlerc's wondrous things fpoke of him.
a_#'e_en. Wondlou_ : I,l warrant you_and not without his true pmchafing.
g,r{d. 1h<."
Gods graunt them true.
Yol_m. True ? powwaw.
3"hne. True ? lie be fworne they are true : where il
heewounded,GodE_,eyourgoodWorfhipi_t._rti_a
is cummins home : hoe ha's more caufe to be prowd :
where is he wounded ?
F'olsm. Ith'Shoulder,and ith'left Arrne : there will be
large Cicatrices to fhew the People, when bee fhatl fland
l for his place : he receiued in the repulfe of T,rrqsm feuen
hurts lib'Body. ,
'
._e_e. One ith Neck,and two lib'Thigh,there's nine
that I know.
Vo,'_m. Hee had, before this loft Expedition, iwentie
flueWounds vpon him.
•_4¢_L Now it's rwentie feuen ; curry gilh was in
EnemlesGraue. Hearke,the Trumpets.
'
.,4 _n_t,,mdfumrifh.
'
_o/_a_. There arethe V/hers of ¢.._art/m :
Before him,her carryesNoyfe;
And behmde him,her |elect Teires :

_ SePmet.
7"rN_ts fi_d.
ZMter¢omi_im t/st Ge_eriR/md 7_tus Latsm: _.
rwee_et bew Corlol#lt_,cro_'d
witla _ Oa_l
G drlnMd, witb C_t dines aNd S _I-

dtert, _da Htr_ld.
Her,,uld. Know R ome,thar all alone 31_ti'., did fight
Within Corioles Gates • where he hath wonne,
With Fame,a Name to c._ar,_ C,wu :
Thefe in honor foll_wes L/qC_rrtm¢,um Cori_l,_m.
Welcome to Rome, renowned C,r_o/,_m¢.
5o_d.
Fl_r_fb."
.,4_. Welcome to Rome,renowned Cur,obtain.
C_o/. No more of this, ltdoes offend myhearr:pra I
now no more.
Com. Looke,'gir, your Mother.
Coriol. Oh ! you haue, I know_petition'd :ll the Gods
for my profperiue.
Kneeks.
fJol_m. Nay,my good Souldier,vp :
bly gentle _'Uart_,worthy
_At_,
And by deed.atchleuin!: Honor nc_ly nam'd_
What is it (Cort_/_,_m)mu.q I call thee ?
Bur oh,thy Wife.
_orw, My gracious filence,hay]c :
\Vould'f* thou haue laugh'd,had I come Cofl_u'd home,
Thatweep'fltofeemetriun'ph_Ahmydear¢,
Sucho.yes the Wldo'^es lnCarioleswere,
And Mothers that lacke Sonnes.
./]4rent.NowtheGodiCro_nethee.
Com. And ]Sueycl_yet ?Oh my fweet Lady,pardon.
F,l_m. I know nor where to turne.
Oh welcome home:and'welcome Generall,
Aud y'are welcome all,
/_/'e_e. A hundred thoufand Welcomil
I couldweeFe,andlcould
laaghl
Iam l_f,ht,andheaaie; welcome:
A C_lrfc begin at very root ou•i hearb
Tt_at is i_ot glad to fee thee.
Yol_are three.dlat Rome (hould dote on
Yet by the faith of men,we haue
S_me old Crab.trees I_ere it homei
Tt_at will not be grafted to your Ralli_o
Yet welcome Warriors :
Wee call a Nettle,bur a Nettle;
And the faults of fooles,but folly.
C,m. Euer right.
' '
C_r. ,M_enim, euer,euer.
H'er,_ld. Glue way there,and goe on.
(_r. Your Hand,and yours ?
Ere in our owne houfe I doe fhade my Headl
The good Patricians muff be vifited,
From whom I haue receiu'd not onely gteetingr_
Bat with them,change of Honors•
Folum. I haue liuedl
To fee inherited my very Wilhei,
And the Buildings of my Fancie :
Onely there i one thing wanting,
"'_,
Which (I doubt not)bucourRome
. . .'
Will carlvpon thee.
Cot. Know,good Mother,
I had rather be their feruant in myway_
Then fwa7with them intheits.
C_. On,to the Capitall.
Flat_,,
CiVil
_bv_/_ St_¢#,_/_r_,
"

,.
"

(
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_'o kindle their dry Stubble : and their Blaze
Shall darken him for euer.

6_'ntrr
Brmt_ att¢lSci¢i,im.
BrH. All tongues fpeake ofhim,and the bleared tlghta
Are fp©&acledto feehim. Your ptatling Nurfe
Into a rapture lets her Baby erie,

g_m",,#/¢_'rmgw.
Bmtw:

"While/he chats him: the Kitchin Al4a/k/, pinnes
Her richel_ Lock rare'bout her reel hie necke,
Clambring the Walls to eye him:
Stallt,Bulkes,Windowes,are fmother'd vp,
Leades fill'd, and Ridge_ hors'd
_,rith variable Complexions; all agreeing
In carnel_neffe to fee him: feld-/howne Flamlns
Doe preffe among the popuhr Throngs,and puffe
To winne a vulgar ftation : our veyl'd Dames
Commit the Warreof White and Damaske
In their nicely gawded Cheekes,toth' wanton fpoyle
Of Phubtu burning Kiffe, : fuch a poothtr,
As if thatvchatfoeuerGod,wholeadeshim,
Were flyly crept into his humane powers,
And gaue him gracefull poflure.
5twin. On the fiMdaine,I warrant him Confull.
Brmm. Thcn our Office may, during his power, goe
fleepe,
$ci¢in. He cannot letup'rarely tranfport his Honors,
From where hdffhould begin>and end,but will
Lofe thole he hath wenne.
_?rmm. In that there's comfort,
$ci¢i. Doubt not,
The ...ommoners,tor whom we fland,but they
Vpon their ancieut mallice,will forget
x.Vtththe leafl caufe,thefe his new hlonors,
Whichthat he wdlgiuethem,makelaslittlequeladonj
As he is prowd to doo't,
_r, tm. I heard him fweare,
Were he to fland for Coafull_neuer would hc
Appeare i'th'Market place,nor oa him put
The Naples Veffute of Hurmlitie,
Nor/hewing(as the manneris)his Wounds
Toth' People, begge their fhnking Breaths.
Scic_. 'Tis right,
_Br,tut. I c was his word :
Oh he would m_ffeat, rather then carr_ ib "
But by the fuite of the Gentry to him_
And the defire of the Nobles.
Sciean. Iwifhnobetter,thenhauehimholdthatpur.
pole,and to pat it in execution,
I _rmm. 'Tismofi hke hewill,
I $ewi,. It/hall be to him then_ as our good willa ; =
fare defiruc'hon,
_'r=,u. Su it mut_fall out
To hm,,or o_r Amho,tiehfor a¢ end.
_Ve muf_tug_ct_ the People,in what hatred
He fh!l ha_h ,eld them: that to's power be would
Haue _nade th_:_ Mules,filendd their Pleaders,
And d,fpr_i'ertted thetrFreedome,; holding them,
In humane A&_on,and Capacitie,
Of no mete Suui:.nor fitr_efl'efor the World,
Tl_en _mmels in their Warre,who hone their Prou_ud
O,_tly for bearing 13urthens_andfree blowes
For tln_:tng vnder them.
Sc, c,n. "l'h,; (as you fay) fuggefled,
_t rome rime,when h_st'oaring [0folence
Sh.dl teach the per,p1e,,,hid, time {hall not want,
It"he be put.vpou t,and tt_at's a, earle,
As to fet Doo_.¢ _:_bhecp_',w*l!behit file
I

_

L--

What's the matter ?

,

_/e_. You are fent for to the Capitoll t
Tis thought,that _t/_
{hall be C.onfull:
I haue feene the dumbemcn tMong to fee him,
And the blind to heare him fpeak:Matrons flong Gloues,
Ladies and Maids their Scuffles,and Handkerchers_
Vpon him as he pafs'd: the Nobles bended
As to louesStatue,and the Commons made
A Shower,and Thunder,with their C.aps,and Showt,:.
I neuer fsw the like.
_Br,tu,. Let's to the Capitolt,
And carry with vs Eares and Eyes for th' time,
But Hearts for the euent.
Scicm. Hau: with you.
Zxtunt.
E, ttr twoO_cers, t_ l_ C,(hi#,:va'trwgre ,
is tbc Cap,,li.
x. O_. Come,come,the 7 are almof_ here • how man
fland for Confulfh_ps ?
2. Off. Three,they fay: but'tit thought oTeueryone,
CorManm will carry it.
.
t.O_. That's a braue fellow _ but her's vengeance
prow&and loues not the common people.
:. O_ Faith,there hath beene many great men that
haue flatter'd the people,_ho ne're loued them;and there
be manythat they haue loued,they know not wherefore:
fo that ffthey loue they know not why, they hatevpon
no better a ground..Therefore_ for C,r, ola,lsu neyther to
care wheth'er the)" loue, or hate him, manifH{s the true I
knowledge he ha s in their difpofitiou,and out of his No-i
ble carelefnefle lets them phinely fee't.
]
:. O_ If he did not care whether he had their loue,or I
no, bee waued indtfferently,'twizt doing them lteyther I
good,nor harme : but hee feeke, theirhate mirh gte_ter J
deuotion,then they eanrenderirhim; and leaues noth;ng]
vndone,that may fully difcouerhim their oppofite. Now I
to feeme to affe& the mallice andd|lpleafure of the People,it as bad,as that which he difltkes, to flatter them for
their loue.
=.Off. Hee hath deferued worthily of hisCountrey,
and his affent is not by fuch earle degreea asthole, who
hauingbeenefupple and courteous to the People, Bonnetted,without any further deed, to haue them at dt into
their effimatioa#nd report: but bee hath fo pltmed his
Honors in their Eyes,and his a&ions in their Hearth that
for their Tongues to be filent,and not confeffe fo much,
were a kinde of ingratefull Iniutie: to report otherwife,
were a Mallice, that gluing it felfe the Lye,would plucke
reproofe and rebuke t_omeuery Eare that heard it.
_. O_ No more of him, hee's a worthy man : make
way.they _recomming.
.,4$_,u,t. E_aerthePmrici_s, _d the 7"n_no el"
th_ Peq_l_,L_l_,s b_farerbem: _oriolant_, 2}lene.
=i_u,Con_mkutl_ Co,fkl:$urmima,dBrm_
tak4 _bewplace: 63 themj_l,rs : Cor,o.
l_m fla_ds.
.M'_,,. Hauing detemtin'd of the Volees,
And to fend for Tam L,artim: it remaines,
As them;fine Point of this our after-meeting,
To
2
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I'o gratlfie his Noble fctuice,that hath
Thu_ flood for his Countre_.Tbetef_e pierre you,
Mort reuercnd and gtaue Elders,to defir¢
The prefent Con full, and hl_ Gtn_rtll_
In our well. fouml Sueceffes,to repots
A little of that wordly Worke,pcffmm'd
By t._t4rti_ Cat_uC_rwlama : whom
, We met here,both to thanke,=ld to remember,
With Honors like hmffe1[e.
'
l.Sen. Speake,good Comint_u:
l.eaue nothing out tbr lengt% and mske vs thinke
Rather our flares defediue for requitalll
Then we to flrerch it out. M.lflers a'th' P_ople,
\Ve doe requefl your kmdefl cares: and after
Your louing morton toward the common Body,
To yeeld what paffes here.
Sc_cin. We are couucqtc,[ vi_cr' a pl,"'_f;ng T, eatle,and
haue hearts mchnable to I,,, :_, a:_.t:,dua;_ccthe'l heame
Gf our Affemb!v.
Br.tu4. \VI,:.},,: .... :'.tr "..-_h_allbeblefltodoe,
if
he remember , k,:.'. , ....'._- o" :he People, then he hath
hereto pt tz t_t', : u at.
A4o, n. l-hatsot2;that'soff.
I -;'ould you rather had
been filent : Pleafe you to heare Cormmu_fpeake ?
"/Jr,tua. Moawdlmglv : but yet my Caution was
more pertinent then the rebake you giue it.
A4e_¢n. He loue_ your People, but t_'.,him not to be
thei'r Bed.fellow : Vv'orthie Co_m_u_ fpeake.
¢oria!anuartfct,,_nd _ffersto._o¢av_q.
Nay. Ittepe your place.
Senat. S_t Cor_c/q_.,_,
." ,.cuer fhame to heare
\\'hat you haue Noblv do::e.
_#riol. Yo'_r l l.',d-_¢.,p.q ,l_n :
had rather h m_ m ,, Wo,m.!s ,o hca!e againe,
"%'vt,_,.._._r.I ,:icu,v'._or _.sths.belach'dTounot?
_,,_t:l. N:_ Sn : yet 0%
When blowes haue made me flay_I fled from words.
You footh'd not,:berefore hurt not: but your People,
1loue them as they weigh-.¢ICeaen,P, a)' t;ow fit do,vne,
(or,o. I [,_d ra_;cr ha,ie one (search mv Head i th' Sun,
When tl'e ANr_t u ,;tic flrutkc)'hen tdly f_t
TohearemyNoth,_5;
mo:,t-.t d.
E.vtt Carlv/a;;t;4
,,_re_. Mai_,ccsct" t!:e People_
Your multipl),m,._fip_.v:.e.how can he flatter ?
]'hat's thoufand to one _o.M o_e when younow fee
He had rather venture .l! b,_ I.m,bes for _{onor,
Then on ones Earcs to h:.'rc ,t. P,_,:-ed Comtmu¢.
"Cam. I flaaltla,'! e : ,. c: t',_: deeds of ('.. ,:/.,.,.,s
Should not be vtter'd feel, iv . , ,, Itch},
,That Valour is the chictcfi \'_,r,_o,
And mo(_dignifies the bauer, u u i,_,
The man I fpeake of, cannot m the \V_,:',,I
Be finglycotmter-po_]s'd, fit fixteene yecres,
When T_rq_i, made a Head for Rome,he fl'ught
Beyond the marke of others : our then D,_'tator,
Whom with all p, 0yfe I point at_faw lure fig.'ht,
"When with hi_ Amazomau Shinne he droue
The bnzled Lips,e; before hun : he beflrid
An o'te-prefl Rom,an,a',_dt'th' Confuls view
Slew three Oppnf,:t s : Tarqums felfe he met.
And flrueke Im]_(,lt his Knee : In that dayes feates,
When be might a& the \Voman in the Scene,
He proa'd belt man fth' field, and for hit meed
Was Brow-bound with theOake. His Pupill age

Man-entred thus,he waKedhke a Se_,
And in the brunt of feuenteene Battade,, fi_:ce,
He lurcht all Swords of the Gsrl.-nd: tot rhl_ lafl-,
Before,and in Cotioles, let me fay
I cannot fpeake him home: he flopt the flyer.,,
And by his rare example made the Coward
Tume terror into fport :as Weeds before
A VeffeU vnder fayte,to men obey'd,
And fell below his Stem : his Sword,Deatl_ fhmpe,
\Vhere it did marke,it tooke from face to foot: '
He wa_ :,thing ofBIood.-vhofe euer_ rnothan
Was tun'd w:th dyi,g Czyes:alode he etrtreS'
The mortall Ga'e oftla Cvie,whlc_ he pained '
With l]mnle{[e de_Lme : aydelefl'_,came off,
And wuh a t'udden re-in[ol cement flrucke
Carioles hkea Planet: now .,iP, Ins,
When b7 and by the dinne e_"_¥arre gan pierce
His readJe l_nce :tben flraight hts d_,ubled !_,'tc
Requiekned w_:t m ttefh was fatJga:¢,
"
AndtotheBatt'.fl-.eamehe,:x.herehedi,t
R,mne reeking o'rc the liues of men.a_ _t"twere
A perpetuall fpoyle: and t_ll _e call'd
BothFMdandCmeonr%heneucrfloed
To eafe hit Breft w:th pantu,g.
A4'tn¢u. Worthyma6.
Se,_. He cannot but with meafure fit the Honors
which we deuiff him.
C_. Our fpoyles he kicks at,
And look'd vpon things precm_s, a_ they were
The common Muck of t,e _,'Vorld: he cruets leffe
Then Miferie it felfe would giue,re-x ards hi, deeds
W_th doing them, and _scontent
To fperld the time,to en:t _r.
,_le,¢,. lice srigl't N,_:le,let _im be cql'd tbr.
O.._. lledod,

aFpeare"
_.nter C_r_ol._,tt_.

AIen¢,. The Se::ate_f,r_oLm_:s,are wall pleas'd to make
thee Confi_lI.
Cot,,). I dne owe th-.m tiff!my Life,and Seru,ce,.
Af:ne_. It then remalucs, el:at you doe fFcake to the
People
Cor_o. I doe befeech yon,
Let me o're-leape that o)flome : for I cannot
Put on the Gowne,ffand n'.,.ed,a_d entreat them
F,_r,ny Wound_ l_ke,to g_ue cbc:r fi:fferage :
I'_ca_e,,ou that I :::a¢ pafl'etl'di doi:_g.
S, :,,n. Str,tl,_ People muff haue tt_eirVoyces_
Ncyth_t wdl *hey [.at,: ,me iot of Ceremonie.
,,,',; ,. P,tt t',c, _ot to'/t :
Pray, 2,nu _.,'o,_
fit y,_uto *1,:,Cui}ome,
,_,ndtake to you _: your Prcdeceffors haue_
Your Honor w,th your t-orme.
Corm. It _ .t part that I 0, _11
blurb in ac"ting,
Amt might well be taken flora the People.
Br,¢tu_. gfarke you that.
Corto. To brag ynto them:thus I did,and thus
Shew them th'vnaking Skarrrs,-vhich I flaould hide,
,'_sif I had receiu'd them for the hyre
()f the_r breath onely.
A4enen. Doe not lta.d vpon't :
\Ve recommend to you Tribunes of the People
Our purpofe to _hem,and to our Noble Confull
Wdh we all loy,and Honor.
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el'he ragedie of Corid, nus.

To C,rid, m_ come all Joy and Honor.

From th'noife of our owne Drummes.

Fl, wrtfl_C_nat.
Ttx$ £xea,t. ¢_¢anet Sw,nml dndBrstm.
"Br#, You fee how he intends to vfe the people.
$¢ieln.May they petceme's intent: he wil require them
As if he did contetm_ what herequefled,
Should bein them to glue.
_r_. Come_wee'l lnt'o_methem
Ofour proceedings heere on th'Market place,'
I know the.y do attend vs.
Ewcr fi_m or e_bt Catze,s.
t,C/r. Once ifhe do require our voyces, wee ought
a:_tto den_,him.
z. ca. We may Sir if we wWl.
.%Car. We haue power m our tclues to do it, butitis
apower that we hane no power to do : For,ifh¢e {hew vs
his wouad*, and tell vs has deeds,', we are to put our tonguts intothofe wounds, and t'peakefor them : So ii'he tel
vs his Noble deeds, we mu|t alfo tell him our Nobleacccptanceofthem, lngratltudetsmooflrous, and|brahe
muhttudotobeingratefull,
wcreto makea Montterof
the multitude; of the which, we being'mcmbers, fhould
bring ourfelues to be monltron, members,
.x.Ca. Andto make vs no better thought of alittle
l_Ipewdllerue:foronceweltoodvp
about theCorne,
he himfelfe flucke not to call vsthe rainy-headed Multirude.
3,Ca. Wehauebecne call'dfo'ofmany, notthatour
heads are fume browne, fume blacke, fume Abram,fume
bald;butthatcurwitsare
fodmerflyCoulord; andtrucly I think¢, ifall our _xitteswere to Jffueout of one Scull,
they would flye Eali, Weft,North,South, and the,r confen: ofoae di_:_'tssay, l]_ould be at once to all d_epoints
a'th Compare.
t,6Gr, Thlake you fo? Whici_ way do you judge my
wit would flye. "
_.¢.. Nay your w t ,.x;llnot fo tbo,e out ai atm:i,er
roans _ill,'tts flro,_gly x_a,ig'd _p m ablocke-ncad : but
,fit were ag hberty, 'tw-ul¢ tune bouthg atd.
Cat...._¢Alhy
that wr,v ?
3 CU. Toioo!eit kP'c; _aI'og_.e, _xYczeb*i:'_J roe
partsm¢lcedawaywtrh rottenD,:wes,thet,,t,
hxsc,uld
tetur,_¢ for Co_f, tcncc f_k,, to hdpe to get t!_te a Wile.
z C:t. Yo- atcneuer v,,,:i.out your triclccs,you [11;)y',
you may.
; Ca. Lreyoua;iref, Aa'dto gi,_eyour/oyces?
But
!that's no matter, the _reater pate car, :s its l fay. If bee
would t,_cl_pet,_.h FtOFte' ti_ccewas ueuer aworthier
m_n,
k.nter Corto/m_ m a_w_;_ofFIum_hty,wah
Alc,:e,am.
Heerel-:c._:neh and tnt!,c ¢;,_neof ht,m,ht¢, matkc
hasbeh x_.,,,ur:we a,e nor to It _y_Itogecher,b.t to come
byht,t_;l,ere!_eltan,!s, bvo.c;,bytwoes,&bythrees.
.. He'stomakeh_reo, uclisbTpa_ttculars, whctemeuerte
one ofvs l_a'sa fi._Ic l Iota,, ll_
gi,fing hill] our ov%nvoiceswithouro,st,cto,;.t;cs,thercforeto,,owme,
and lie
dtre_t yo, how youfl,all _o by h;m.
.rill. Contem,c-ment
..... _ .,Vlt,, OhS:r,yo_ 2., r,:_right:haueyou notknowne
The woztlucfl r,cn h_u: d._n¢'c?
Cor,o. What mul_ l tay, I pray Sir ?
Plague vpon t, I cann,,t c._mg
bly t_gae to filcha pace. L,,nke Sir, my wounds,
l got them h_my Countries '_eru,cc, :_h_,_
"

It

Some................
certaine ofyour B_ethren zoat'd, at:d r.,t::.c

Meson. Oh me the Gods,youmufloot fpeak of that, !
You mu_ defire them to thinke vpon you.
Corid. Thinke vpsn me? Hang 'era,
I would they would forget me, like the Vertues
Which our Diuines lore by era,
,T/us. You'l marre all,
lie leaue you : Pray you fpeake to em,l prayyou
In wholfome manner.
E_,t
Entertbrte of the Citiz.tNs.
Corto. Bid them wafh their Faces,
And keepe their teeth cleane : So_heerecomes a b_acej
You ke.ow the caufe (StO of my flanding hecrc.
3('a. We do Slr,tell vs what hath brougtrcyou tco't,
Como. Mine owne delete.
_.Ca. Your owne delete.
Corso, I, but mine owne defire.
;£a. Hownotyourowne
defire?
Corm. No Str,'twas neuer my defirc yet to trouble thc
begg ing.
Poorcwith
,
3Ca. You muff thinke ifwe glue you any thing, _'e
hope to game by you.
C.'orw.Wcllthenlpray,yourpricea'rh'Conli.lflfip.
r C_t. Thepriceis, toaskettkindly.
Corm. Kindly fir, ! pray let me ha't :I haue wounds to
Chewyou, which fhall bee yours in ptiuate : yourgood
voiceSlr, what fayyou?
z C,t. You fl_allha't worth_ Sir.
Cor,_. Amatch Str, there'sm all two ,_'otthie voyces
, ,,' I haueyourAhnes, Adieu.
b%_d:
; c_t. But tLis Isfomethmg odJe
_.(,. And'r;vere to oiL,ea_me : but'tts,_omatter.
Ex_,nr.
t2ntertwo o_herCm_.,#s.
Coriol. Pray you now, flit may fland g;th the tune
_fvour voices, that I may bee Confull, I hauc heerc the.
Cu'ltoma.¢ Gowne.
t. YouhauedeferuedNoblyofyour
Countrtj,, uac,
you haue not deferued Nobly.
Cor_ol. Your ]_nigma.
x. You hauebm at'courgeto hercnemies, you haue
bin a Rod to her Friet:ds, you haue not mdeede loued the
Common pcop!c.
Cortol You fhould accoullt rote tl,e mote Vertuous,
thatI hauenot bm common In my Lcue, I wdl fir l_atter
my fworne Brother the peoplc to earne adecrereflimatmn ofthem,'tis a con&don tl:ey account gentlc:_z fince
the wifedome of their choice, _, rather to haue my Hat,
then my Heart, I will 7race,co the infinuadng nod,and be
offto them moil coun_crt'etly, ll,at is fir_ ] will counterfeethe bewitchment of fume popular man, and glue it
bounttfuWtothedcfire,s:Therefotcbtfetthyou,
Iraay
be Confull.
:. Wce hope to finde you our friend : and therefore
gitzeyou our volces heartily.
t,
Yon haue receyued, many' wounds for your Countrey.
Cored. I wil not Scale your knowledge with lhewing
them. I will make mucl_ofyour voyces,_ and fo trouble
you no farther.
Both. 'lhe Gods glue you ioy Sit heartily.
Corral. Muff fweet Voyces:
Better it is to dye, better to flerue,
Then craue the h_gher, which firfl we do deferue.
Why m this Woolu_fh tongue {hould I fland heere_
To begge of Hob and Dicke, that does appeere
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1haue no further with you Was ,_+,t,h,s mockenef,
$cic_. Why eyther were you ,g_ora,_r to tee'l?

I _

"l +'
|
"

And mountainous Error be too highly he,_pc,
For Truth to o re-peere. Rather thcq 'oole Jt lb,
Let the high Office and the H,,,or go
To one that would doe thus. I am halle through,
The one part fi_ffeted.the other will I doe.
E,ter three C'ttt_ensmore.
Here come moeVoyces.
YmurV_ees? for your Voyces I haue rough h
Watcht for your Voyces: for your Voyces,beare "'
Of Wounds,two dozen odde: Battsiics thrice fix
1haue leone,and heard of: for your Voyees,
Haue do_ many thingsDfome Icffe,l_omemore :
YoV¢qoTces?Indeed I would be Confull.
s.Cir. Fleeha's done Nobly, and cannot gee vdthout
any hondl mans Voyce.
=.Ca'. Therefore let him be Confull : the Gods jglue
him j_, ,a.edmak0 him good fiiend to the People.
.all. Amen,Amen.God flue theci_obLcConfull.
Corio. Worthy Voyces.

Or feeing it,of fuch Childilil filendlmetk.
To yeel,t"yourVoyce, ?
"l_rut. Could you not haue told him,
As you were leffo,Cd: When he had no Power,
But was a pett_eferuant to the StJte,
Fie was your Enemle, euer fpake agamL_
Yotlr l.tbert,e:,'md the Charters that you beare
l'th' Body of the Weale : ,and_ow arrm/ng
A place of l'otencie, and fvcay o'th' State,
It he fhould fldl mallgore+elyrem,_ine
Fa_ Foe tuth'Plebei/, yo,r Voyces might
Be Curfes to your friars. Yea _ould haue fold,
That as his worthy deeds d.d clayme no leffe
Then what he flood for: fo his graciouf nature
Would thit_ke won you, for your Voyces,
And tranflate his Malhce towards you,into Lo'w,
Standing your friendly Lord.
$cx,n. Thus to I'aue f_td_
As you were f_re-aduis'd,had touche his Spirit,
And try'd his Inclination: from him pluckt
Enter ]14ene_i_+wit_ _rut_ awl Sti¢imi_.
Eyther hi s gracious Premile,which you might
'
As caufe had call'dy'ou vp,haue held himto ;
3_._.' You haue flood.your Limitation :
Or elfe it would hIlae gall'd h_sf_tly nature,
And the Tribunes endue,,
youwith the Peoples VoTcco
Which eafily endures not Article,
Tying hem to ought, fo putting him to Rage,
Remaines,thatyou
anon doe m_tin
th ta_w_d_i'+:
'Off'_ialt/d/ri_ inueftcd,
t You fhould haue.ta'ne th'aduant_ge ofhi_ Choller,
C_ri_. Is this dooe ?'
.
",
,
And pais'd himvnele&ed,
8ci_i_.TheCuflomeofRequefl yonhaucdifchatg d:.
Brut. Did ybOFerceiu%
.,
I 'l'he People doe admit you and are fummon'd
"
He did follicite youin J_a_e
Contempt,
ylTO meet anon,vpon your approbation.
When hedtdneed your Louts: and doe you think'e;,
|
C_rie. Where ? at the Senate-houfe ?
•
That hi s Contempt fl_allno: be brufing to you,
|
,¢oici,. There, C_ridan_u.
When he hath power to crulheWhv'_had your Bodyes
•
Cor,o. May I change theft Garments ?
No Heart amo_+oyou ?Or had you Tor/gues, to ¢r7
,qcicm. You may,Sir.
Agaln_l the Re&orthip of ludgemenO
$cicm. Haue you,ere now,deny'd thaasker
:
Repayre
C0ri.That
toth'Senate-houfe.
lie f_aight do: and knowhigmy felfe_gain,
Andnow agavne,ofhim that did not uke_bucmockl
A4ene. lie keepe you company. Will you alonJ[_ ' •
Bellow your fu'd.for Tongues?
T,r,t. We flay here for the People.
3.Cit.Hee'snotconfirm'd,wems_denyhimyet.
.,
$cxm. Fate you well.
Exe_,t C_id._at,_e_e.
z.C,t. And will denyhim :
,
He ha's it now : and by his Lookes,me thinkes,
lie haue flue hundred Voyce_ of that t"_nd,
'Tis watme at's heart,
t.c,t. ! twice flue hundred:& their friend_o piece'em.
'Bna.W_th a prowd heart he wo_e his humble .W_eds_
[Brut Get you henceanflandy#nd tell theft fiiendh
Will youd_fm_ffethe People?
They haue chore a Confull,that will from them take
EnterthtP/¢_eiant.
• :"
Their L,berties,make them ofnomore royce
$_'/ei.How now,my Maflers,haue you chore th_a_n/u? Then Dogges,that are as ofc_ beat.for ba_
l.Ca. Ite ha's out Voyces,Sir.
.. _
As therefore kept re doe fo.
•Br_t.
pray the Gmy
ods,he
deferue notice,
your louel.
s,Cit. We
Amen,Sir:to
pooremay
vnwocthy
He mock'd vhwhen be begg'd our goyces.
_.Cit..Ce, tainel,,y,l,e flowted, vs tiny,no-right..
, .
x.c,t. No, tmhis kind ot fpeech,he did not mock'van
_.C,t. Not one aamagfL vs,faue your loire,but fayea
He vs d vs fcornefully : he _houldhmefl3e_'dvs
His M arka©f Merit,Woun& -eceiu'd foe'sCountry.
$cieil_.._lhy fo hedid:£am fure.
_f//. 1_o,_6: no man taw 'era.
'"
._._..fflee
laid heahad Wounds,
'
Which he could {h=w i8 _iuate :
And wttbJ_ Hshthas Yenningit in fcorue,
.
I mid be Confull,fa_l he : aged Cuflome,
But by your Voyces,wlil not fe pcsmit me.
_.
YourVoycestherefori:whenwelqt_medthat,
"
Herewas,l thanke you for yore V'o_hthm3ke you:
i

i

$cwi.Letthemaffemhle.andonsfa_I%sf_g*nt
a
All
reuoke.your ignotam elecqioos
Et_'o_e " Pride,
And his old Hate vuto you: befidc,_d'orgetnot .
With what Contempt he wore tl_.:.humhl¢Weed_
How in his Suit he fcorn'd you: but year ILoue_
T.bjnkil_gvpon his Seruices,tooke fromyo¢ '
Th'apprehenfion of his prefent pottance_
Which moil gibingly,vngraue|y,M did fail, on
After the inue;erate Hate he besets you,
Brm. Lay a fault on vs,your Tribunet,
That we labour'd (no impediment betweene)
But that you muff earlyour flexion on him.
$c_ci.Sayyouchore bim,more after our commandment,
Thenas guided by,your owne true affe_ion_,and
that
Your Minds pre-oceupy'd with what you rather.niufldo,
Thenwhatyoufhould,madeyouag.ah_theS/m
_
'
To VoF¢¢ him Confull; Lay the fault on_,_
bb
• 21r_. I,
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Br.t. I,Cparevs not: Say,we rea(! Le_e-s G you,....
How youmgly he began to li:ruehis Counttey,
How long continued,a,.ndwhat flock M Iprings of,
The Noble Houfe o th c.Bfa'tia_s: from whence came
That Mncu, M,wt_ut,N, maesDaughtera Sonne:
Who after great Hofliluu here was King,
Of the tame Houfe _Hbl_auand_int_u were,
That out bef_ Water,brought by CoMuit, hither,
And Nobly hum'd, fo twice being Conform
Was his great Ance_or
Sciris. Oar thus de_ended,
That hath betide well in his perfon wrought,
To be feehigh in place,we did commend
To your remembrancea: but you haue found,
Skaling his prefent bearing with his part,
That hee,s your fixed enemie; andrcuok¢
Your fuddame approbation.
Bnw. Sayyouno'rehaddon't,
(Harpe onthat flail) but by our putting on:
And prefently,when you haue drawne your number,
Repaire toth"Capitoll.
.all'. We will fo: almofl all repent in their ele_ion,
Exe_nt'Pkbeta.s.
• 'ma. Let them goe on:
This Mutinie were better put in hazard,
Then flay part doubt, for greater:
If, as his nature is,he fall in rage
XVlth their refufill, both obfetue and anfwer
The vantage of his anger.
$cwi,r. Toth'Capitoll, comt:
W© will be there before the ltrcame o'th'Peopl¢:
And this (hall feeme,as partly'tit,their o_ne,
Which we haue goaded on-ward.
£.w,Nt.

_

jCEtusTertius.

_

C_ets.
Eat_ Cori_l_u_,29f¢*e_m. _lltSe G¢itry,
C,rm_i_,Ta_ L_,_,_ud otb,r Senators.
Crti,. _b_.d_u6u,
then had made ne_ head.
/..,ui*s. He had.my Lord,and that it was which caus'd
Our f_ifter Compofiemn.
C_'/_. So _henthe Voices fland but as at firfl,
geadic wl_n time (hall prompt them,to make rondo
Vpon's agorae,
C#m. They are worne (Lord Confull) fo,
That we (hall hardly in our ages Ice
Their Bonnets waue againe,
C_ra_. SaWyou .d,_'_
?
/.,aa_s. On fafegard he came to me,_,M did curfe
Againfl the Volces,fot they had fovddly
Yeelded theTo_/ne : he is retyred to Antium.
C,no. Spoke he of me ?
Lat_,t. Hedtd, my [.otd.
Cor_o.How ? what ?
L,t,_t. How oRen he had met you Sword to Sword:
That of all things vponthe Earth,he hated
Your perfon moil : Tha: he would pawn¢hisfortunes
To hopeleffe re(htution, fo he might
Be call'd your Vanquilher.
Cor_o. At Antrum liues he ?
L._t_s.
At gntiurr_
coral. Iwi(hIhadacaufetofeekehimthere,
To oppofehis hatred fully. Welcome home.
Seic_._s .*_dB_.t_.
gel.old,theft see theTribunes of the People,
The Tonguea o'th'Comamn M_tth. I do defpift them :
_'____=

_.___..-_.-.-

-

•

_

'

_"

....

_:

_-

-

_they-d-_
'_
Againf_ all Noble ftlffi=anCeo
$ocm. Paffe no further.
Cot. Hah ? what is that ?
Br, r. It will bedangerout to goe on-.No further.
Corio. What makes this change ¢
.Me_e. The rrmttet ?
Com.Ha_h ho not pafs'd the Noble,and th¢ Common?
_rHr. Com/_/uGno.
Corio. Haue I had Cbildrens Voyces ?
Sends,Tribunesgtue way,he (hall toth'Market place,
Br_t. The People are incens'd againfl him.
Scion,. Stop,or all wall fall in broyle.
Conn. Are thefe your Heard ?
Muff there haue Voyces,that can yeeld them now,
And Itratght dirclaim thesetuungs_what areyourOFfices?
You being their M, uthes why tale you not their Teeth ?
Haueyounot teathem ou?
zvh,f#. Becalme,becalme.
C0rie. It is apurfos'd thing.ned grower by Pl_ a
To turbo th©will of the Nobll:tie :
qaf'cer't,andllue with fuch as cannot rule,
Nor euer v_dl be ruled.
p'a_

_

_U,_ori,ie

_

........

B_t. Call's not aPlot ..
The Pe._ple cry you mockt them : end of late,
When Come was giuen them_ratis, you repIn'de
Scandal'dthe Suppltat_ts: for the People, eall'd them
_ "Ii ne-pleafers,flatterers, fo-.ato Nobleneff¢,
Conn. Why this was knowne before.
Brm. Not to them all.
Corto. Haue you inform'd them fith_nce/'
_rm. blow? I informe them ?
c,m. You arehke to'doe ft_h bufineffe.
_rut Not vnhke each way tc_better yours.
Corfo.Why then t'hot_/,lI be C,,nfull? by yond Clouds

t ,tme

Co a,yo,,a.a,,ke

Your fellow Tribune.
S_w_. You {'hew
too much of that,
For which the People ltirre: if you wdl pail'-.
To where you ate bound, you mutt ¢nquir_ your wq',
_ htch you are out or.v,to, a gentler fprtt,
Or neuet be fo Nobl¢ as a Conrail,
Not yoake w,tl_ hamfor Tr:bune.
"_ AIeW. Let's be ¢almc.
Com. The People are abus'd : ftt on,at,ispa!tring
Becomes not Rome : nor ha's _or, olan*t
i_l'eru'd this fo dffhonor'd Rub, layd falfcly
I'th' plaine Way of his Merit.
Corio, Tell me of Come: this _as my I_eech,
And I will fpeak't againe.
A.te._¢. Not now, not now,
Sesat. Not in this heac,S,t,uow.
Corto. Nowa* l li,e,| wdl.
My Nobler friends, I crauetheir pturdom,
For the mutable nmke-feated M,}mie,
Let them regardme, as I doe not tlatter,
And thereinb_hold themfelue$ : ] fay again,
In foothing them,we nourifl)'gainft our Senat¢
The Cockle of Rebelliothln folence,Sedidon,
Which we ourfelue_ haue plowed for.fow'd.lg fcattcrd,
By mingling them _ith vs,t_ hoaor'd Number_
XVholacknotVettue, no,norPower, buttha*
,
_'hich they haae giuen to Beggets.
Me_. Well,no more.
3o_a. No mote words,we befeecb yoth
C_r_. How? no mote ¢
As
T
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As for my Country, I h_ue_ed my blood,
Call our Cares, F_res; _hxeh will in twine
Not fearingoutwatd.
_
force.. So t_al! my Lun_sf;
Breake ope the Lockes a'th'$enate, ,andbring io
Coiue _,ords till their decay,againf_thole Meazela
The Crowes _opccke the Eagle,.
b_!l.d_ _e_i,fdaine fhoold Tettet vs, yet Cousht
Me_. Comeenougl,.
The vcty w_y to catch them.
_Brs. Enough,with ouer meafure.
/_ru. You fpeake a'th'peopie,as ifyou were a God,
Corlo. No, take more.
To pumflq Not _ man,of their Infirmity.
What may be twnrne by, both Diuine and Htunane,.
Swin. 'Twere well we let the people know't.
Scale _hat ! e,d withall. Tlus de,uble worfll,p,
A[e,_e. What.what? His Chollet>
Whereon part do', dffdait_ewith ca_fe, the other
C0r.Choller? \Vere I as patient as the mid_:ight fleep,
lf_Jlt without all reafon : _hereGentrv ,Tid.',wifedom
B_.'I oue,'t,Jvou'.d be my mmde.
Car, no: :onclude, but bv the yc-'.and tlo
"Siren. It is a minde that fl_allremaina pollen
Of_enerall. lg,mranee, it m_dton';:
Where it ,s : not poyfon any finthcr.
Reatl Neceffit,es, and gme w_v :! c _.,,!:,le
Cprto. Shall rem_ine?
To v_ff_b!e Shghmtff:. P,rpe._e ._ob_: "d_it followes_
Heare you thh Triton of the Mmno_tes? blarke you
Nothing is:done to purpofe. ] beretore beie,o,b you,
tiis ablolute Shall ?
You that will be leffe fearefull, tb,;, dz-crectj
Com. ']'was from the Cant'on.
F!,at Io0e tl_efundameotali pate ot grate
Cor. Shall? O God !b:,t moil vnmffe Pat:icist_s:,_hv
More the'l you doubt the change on't : "II'stpreferre
You graue, bu: wt eakiefle Seen:ors, honeyou r.hul
A Noble l:fe, before a Long,and ¢vilh.
Giuert.H_dta h.'crc t,,, ;_ootc_n Officer,
To i.mp.- a Body was a dangerous Ph) ficke,
That with hi _,peremptory Snail, being but
T;:at's fu,e of death w,thout it : at once pluckeom
The borne, and nolle o'th'Mouflers, wants.not .Cp_rit
The Mulntudit_ous Tongue, let them noti_cke
To fay, hee'l turne your Current in a di_cb,
, Tile t_.veetwhich ;, sheir poyfon. Yourd,fl,onor
Anti make y_ut Channell his ?If"he haue po weG
Mangles true iadgemet_t, snd bereaues the State
"l'hcnvale your Ignorance: If'none,awake
Of,hat Integrity wh_d_fl_ou:,Jbecom't :
Your dangerous Lenity : lfvou are Learn'd,
I Not hauing the power to do the good It wo,_ld
be not as common Fcoles : ;fyou ate not,
For th'dl which doth controul't.
Let them haue Cuf'nions by you, You atePlebeians,
Eru. Has laid enouqh.
I fthey be Senators : and they ate no lcfl'e,
$,,n. Ha's fpoken hke a Traitor,and fl:all nor'net
When both your voices b!endcd, the great'fl tafle
As Traitom do.
Moil pollutes theirs. They choofethe,r Mag_flrat e,
Corio. Thou wretch,defpight ore-whelme thee :
And fi_.h a one as he, who put_ IrisShall,
What flaould the people do wnh there bald Tribunes ?
His popular Shall. againfl a gtauer Bench
On whom depend,ng, the,r obedience fades
Then euer fiown'd m Greece. By Io0e himfelfe,
To'th'greater Bench,iq aRcbelhon:
It makes the Coofuls bail: ; and my boule akes
When what's not meet, but _hat muff be,was Law_
"Io know, when tmo Authorities are vp, _
The._ were they chorea : in abetter hoate,
Neid_er Supteame ;How foone Confufion
Let what ,s meet, be faide it m,ft be meet,
May enter 'twixt the gap of Both, and tak_
Andthrow their power fth'd,flt.
The oaeby th'other.
Bru. Manifefi Treafon.
Com. Well, on to'th'Market pl,ee.
•
S_cu_. lh_, aC, onfull ?No.
Cor_o. Who euet gaue tnat Counfell,to glue forth
E.'_terant/£dde.
The Come a'th'S:ore-houfe gratis,as 'twas vs'd
_i'__. T_ Edile_ hoe : Let him be apptehetaded ..
Sometime inGreeee.
.';'nr,n.Go callrhe people, in whofe name my befit
a_fene. Well,well,no more ofthat.
Atta_ h thee as a Traitorou_ Innouator :
C:or.'lhogh there the people had more abfohne powre
A Foe to'th'publike Weale. Obey I charge thee,
I fay they norifhtdxibbediet_ce: fed,theruiaofthe State.
Anti follow to thineanf, ver.
'/Ir_. Wily fhall the people glue
..Corio. Hence old Goat.
One that fpeakes thus, their royce ?
.,4/!. Wee'l Surety him
C_rto. lie glue my Reafons,
¢_'o_. Ag'dfir, hands off.
Mor_ worthier then their Voyces.They know the Come
C_r,o. Hence rotte, thing,or I {h_ll/hake thy bones
Was not our recompence, reflmg well affur'd
Out of the Garments.
They ne'redid fermce Cor't; being ptefl to'th'Warre,
S,ri,, "Helpeye Citizen;,
Euen when r_ [_huel_otr,the 5_te was t oueh'd,
Entera ra_b,'eof P/ebeu,ns wits tbt t._.ddet.
They would not thitd the Gate,: Thiskinde of Seruice
Mene. On both tides more refpe,3L
D_d not deferue Corne gratis. Being i'th'Warre,
S,un. Heereb bee, _hat woa/d take flora you all your
There Mutime_ and Reuohs, wl_rein they/l_w'd
pov_er.
MoflValoutfpoke not for them. Th'Accufattoa
Bru. Seize him t_dilet.
Which they ha_dften made againR the$_na_%
_IIl. Dowrmwith Mm,downe with him.
All caufevnborhe, dould neuer be the Natiue..
_ _en. Weapons,weapons,weapom :
Ofour fo fia,_keDanation, - Wall,what then ?
Thai ,llb_flO,_,o,r Cor_ol_m.
How fl_allthis Bofome-multiplied, digeff
"1ribtme b Pala:la_tlut/Cjti_
: Wilt ho :
"I'he
Senates Co¢laldle ?Let deeds expteffe
.,,
Swi_iw, Brmm, C_r_a¢_m, Citizens.
Whg's like m/N their words, We did requefl h_
_Y. peste,l_sce,pexe.,fl_,hold,peaee
.
We are the g_itate_pole, and in true feare
.J4n#. ,W_ae i, sb_mt,to be/l'am out ot Breath_
They gsuemt_t' damaads. Thus we debafe
'
Coafufions nee_,l cannot fpea'ae. You,Triboaes
The Nature ofour Seats, and make the Rabb}e
To'_h'peopla:._w_mu. ,patieuce : Speak good $ici_i_u,
I
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$c/¢/,
Heareme,PeoplepeaR.
Me. Let', hereourTribtme: pca,:e, fpeake, fpeake,
fpeibke.
.
St, el. You are at point to lore y'oH/_iberties :
_fNtim would hauecallfromyoa! Agm'tlm,
Whom late yon hsue nam'd forCanfuli.
,4d'esc. Fie, fiej fie 0 this u the way to kinglle,not to
quench.
8ore. Tovnbuiid the C/tie,and to hyall fiat.
$¢ici. What is the Citie,but the People ?
-dg True,the People arethe Citte.
_BrJt. By the _onfent ofaliswe were el_ablifh'd the
Peoples Magiflrates.
.,4//. You fo remaine.
.,_re_t. And fo sre like to doe.
C_, That is the way to lay the Citie flat_
To bring the Roofe to the Fomulstion,
And butie all,wh,ch yetdiflmOdy
raunges
In heal_,snd piles of Ruine.
$¢/c/. ThindeferuesDumb. "
_Brm. Or let vs lhnd to our R_,hotitie,
Or let vs lore it: we doe here pronounce,
Vpon the part _¢th"P_ple, in _hofe power
We were ele/kcd tbein, M_ti_ is worthy
Ofprefenr Death.
5ck'/.
Thercfo_lay,
holdo(him:
Beare him toth' Rock T_,and.f_om
thence
lain deflru&ioa ¢a_ him.
2/ran../_i_ldil_ feiz¢ him.
.d_/Pk. Yeeld .,lff'm'ti_, yeeld.
alfme. Hence me one word, 'befeeeh yon Tribune b
hence me but a word.
e./JEdtles.Peace,peace.
.Me_e. Be that you feeme,truly your Countries fiiend,
And setup'rarely proceed to what you would
Thus violently redrefl'e.
Br#r. Sir_thofe cold wayne,
That feeme like pruden_hell_,_e very payfotmus,
Where the Difeafe is violent. I.sy h_ndsvpon him,
And beare him to the Rock.
C_rif. _s
bi_ Sword.
Cerm. No,lie die here_.
There's fume among you halle beheld me fighting,
Come trie vpon yourruiner,what you haue leone me.
:._r,._. Downe with that Sword, Tnbune_withdraw
a while.
_Br_r. Lay hands vpon him.
Mes_. Helpe .4fart_,l_elpe: you that be noble,heipe
him young and old.
.dg Downe with him,downe with him. Ext_,t.
lk tim Matiai¢, the q_'rilm_es,tt_ e._ddet, am/the
p_opls_, b_ain.
Me_e. G on,get you to our Houf¢: be gone, away,.
All will.be naught nile;" •
_
2. Stria. Get you gone,
:
Co_. Stand fail,we haue as many friends as enerai,:s.
._re_e. Y,hall tt he put to that ?
Sa,a. "IheGods forbid :
,
l prythee noble friend,home to shy l_fc,
Leaue vs to cute thn Caufe.
_14o_e. For 'ds aSore vpon vs,
You cannot Tent your fclfe: be gone,.°aefmeh you.
f or_0. Come S,,along w,th vs.
".
,_/¢ne. I _ould they were B _:barians,ssthey are,
ThoughlnRome lirter'd; n_t Romans,as d_ey are not,
Thougl_ calaed i'th' Porch o'th' Capitotl :
Be gone,put not yam worthy Rage into your Tongue_
_..==_._

__
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One timewillowe another.
"Curio. On faireground,lcouldbeatfortieofthem.
'
:,/'_e. I could my felfe take vp a Brace o'th' buff of
them, yea,the two Tribunes.
C'o_. Butnow '[is oddes beyond Arithmetick,
And bIanhood is call'd Foolerie,when it flands
Again8 a falling Fabrick, Wdl you hence,
"
Before the Tagge resume ? whore Rage doth rend
Like interrupted Waters,and o're-beare
What they are vs'd to beare.
._re_e. Prayyou be gone :
]le trie whether my old Wit be in requef_
With thole that haue but little: this muff be patcht
Wi:h Clodi of any Colour.
C0_. Nay,comeaw_,y'.
Exe_ntCorioldmu4ni
Cemiwim.
Purl. Thi s man ha's marr'd his fortune.
_/r_e,His nature is too noble for the World:
He would not flatter AYe?trinefor his Trident,
Or lo_,for's power to Thunder. his Heart's his Momh:
What his Brefl forges,that his Tongue muff vent,
"Andbeing angry; does forget that euer
He heard the Name of Death.
_ No_fi w, bi_s.
Here's goodly worke.
Patri. I would they were a bed.
_._fole.
IwouldtheywereinTyher.
What the vengeance, could l',enor fpeake'era loire
E_ur _rtttau ad Sici_igs _ab the ra_l# _gai_#.
Sirra. Where is thisViper_
That would depopulate the city,_ becatty man hirafelf
.,1fete. You worthy Tribunes.
Sirra. He l'hall be throwne downe theTarpe|an rock
With rigorous hands : he hath :efifled Law,
And therefore Law fh_ll fcorne him fmthat Triall
Then the feuerity of the pubhke Power,
Whtch he fo fet_ at naught.
I Gr. He fball weliknow the Noble Tribunes a_e
The peoples mouths,and we their hands.
.dE. He/hall fare ont.
.Mace. Sir,fir.
5,cm. Peace.
t._.
Donut cry hauocke.where you fholdb_tlmnt
Wi_h mode_ warrant,
$:ci#. Sir,how com'fl that you ha_ holpe
To make this refcue ?
_,_e. Heere me fpeake_ AsI do know
The Confuls worthineffe, focan I name his Faultt,
,¢,c,,. Confull? what Conrail ?
:t,/'_. Tha Confull Ceri_lau:.
Be,. He Confull,
.d_f. Nosno,no,no,no.
.4_r_. If by the Triimnes leaue,
And yours good people s
] may be heard, 1_ould crane a _md _rt'_m_
The which {hall fume yon to no fil_
harme_
Then fo much lall'eof dine.
S/e. Slmake _ythen,
For weateperemptmyto'difphteh
"
This Vil_rm_ Traiior: to eie_ him hence
Were but one danger,snd to keepe ham he_e
Our certaine death: therefore it isdecreed,
Hedyes to night.
M'_.
Now the good Gods forbids,
That our renowned Rome._hofe gratitude
Towards her deferued Children,is earoll'd .
In loues owne Booke, hke an vnnaturallDam,
Should now ease vp her owne.
Sici_,

_
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TragedieO/Coriolanus.

Sw,,,. He', a Difeafe that mull be cut away.
¢._le,:e. Oh he'sa.Limbe, that ha',but aDifeafe
ldottall, to _ut ,t off. to cure it,earle.
What ha" he done to Rome, that', worthy death ?
Killing our Enem'.es) the blood he hath loft
(\VhJch I dare vouch,is more then that he hath
By many anOunce,) he dropp'd it for his Country :
And what ts left, to lot>reit by his Counttey,
Were to *s all that doo'r, and fuffer it
Abt and to th'end a'th World.
$,cm. This is cleane kamme.
B,nt. Meerely awry :
When he ,lid ioue InsCountry, it honour'd him.
j;Y_:_. The ferut_e Mthe foote
Being once gun,ten'd, Isnot then refpe&ed
For what betore ,t was.
B_H. \Vee'l beare no more :
Purlue him t,, his ho,-fe,at.i ph_cke h,m thence,
Leaflhis inf_&ton been, of_atchmg nature,
Spred further.
34e,,en. One word more, one _,_ord:
Tbt_ ' ig,.'r-f,,otc,t-rage, when it fllall find
T;_e ',,.,rmeof* v.skan d fwflineffe, will (too late)
T)'c I.e:,!en poun !s toe's heeles. Proceed by Proceffe,
Leaf{ l,ar:,cs (as he Is belou'd) breake out s
And facke great Rome _'tth Rotnanes.
Brut. If _t were t'o ?
5_cm. What do ye talke ?
Haue we not had a earleof his Obedience ?
Our Eddes finer : our felues r_fitted : come.
.,'W:ne. Confider t'_ts : He ha'. bin bred fth'Warres
Since a could dra.v a Swcrd, and Is dl.ftbool'd
Ilabouked Language :Meale and Bran together
He tl_rowes without dtlh,_&ion. Gme me leaue,
lie go to him, and vndertake to bring l,m in peace,
Where tie&all anfwer by a iawfull Fo,ne
(In peace) to h_svtmo_'tpcr.ll,
,.Sen. Noble Tnbune_,
It is the humane way : tl_eeeriercourfe
W,I! proue :o bloody : and the end ofi b
V,kno_..e to the Beginning.
Sw.Noble A¢¢,emm,beyou then as the peoples officer:
Mallets,lay dow_e your Weapons,
_ru. Go not home.
s,c. Meet on the Market plaee:wee'l attend you there:
Where if you bring not Mart,,,wee'l p_oceedc
In o:r fi_l_way.
_/,_e.. lie bring him to you.
l-et me defire your company : liemuff come,
Or what i_ worfl will follow.
Se_a. Pray you let's tohim,
oVxeuntOw_te$.
EnterCertolanu_

wttb sV_/es.

Corse.Letthem pull all about mine cares, prefent me
Dentil on the Wheele, or at wtlde Horfes heeles,
Or pile ten llilles on the Tarpetaa Rocke.
That the precipttation m_ghtdowne flretch
Below the bearer of fight; yet will I fhl|
Be thus to then,.
_nrer F'ol_rania.
No_le. You do the Nobler.
Corse. I muff my Mother
Do's not approue me further, who was wont
To call them WollenVaffailes_ things created '
To buy and fall,with Groats, to fl',ewbare heads
In Congregation,, to yawne, be fltll,and wonder_
When one but of my ordmatace flood vp

III.
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To fpeake of Peace,or Warre, I ta;ke of you,
Whyd,dyouwilhmemilder?Woaldyouh=uerne
Falfe to my Nature ?Rather fay_I play
The man I am.
LSol#m. Oh fir,fir,fir,
I would haue had you put your power well oa
Before you had worne it out.
Cor,o. Let go.
fro/. You m,ght haue beene enough the man you are,
With flnuing lefl'eto be fo: LetTerhad bm
The things of your dffpofitions, if :
_'ou had not fllew'd them how ye w-.re difpos'd
Ere they lack'd power to croffe you.
Corw. Let them hang.i
l/'olum. /,and burne too.
sEnter.Ifenem_waf_ :beSemctor;.
,14in. Come,come,you haue bm too rough, fomthing
too rough :you muff returne_an_ mend it.
So,. There's no remedy,
Vn!effeby not fo doing, our good Citi_
Cleaue m the midd'fl,and petdh.
Yolam. Pray be counfad'd ;
I haue a heart as httle apt as yours,
But yet a brame, that leades iny vfe of Anger.
[o be:err vantage.
?.lone. Well laid,Noble woman :
B'.fi)1e be fhould thus floope to'th'heart, but that
The violent fit a'th'tzme craue_ it as Phyficke
For :he whole State; I would put mine Atmom on,
Which I can Icarfely beare.
Cor,o. What muff l do ?
34cne. Returne to th"I'r,bune,,
Cor,e. Well,what then?what then?
3I'¢,¢. Repent_what you haue fpoke.
forte. For them, I cannot do it to the Gods_
Muff I then doe t to them ?
tso/t_m. You are tee abfolute,
Though therein you can neuer be too Noble_
B,,t when extremities fpeake. I haue heard you fay,
Honor and Pqlicy, like vnteuer'd Friends,
l'th'Warre do gro_ together : Grant thahand tell me
lu Peace,wh_'. each of them by th'otber loofe_
That they combine not ,he,re?
Corse. Tul'h,tufh.
cA4cue. A good demand.
Uo,'urn. If_t be Honor in your Warres,to feeme
The fame you are not, which for your befl ends
_'ou ad-p t yonr policy : How t. tt leffe or woffe
That ,t fl_allhold Compa,fionfh,p ,u Peace
With Honour,as in Warre ; fince that to both
Ice'ands inhkerequefl:.
Core, Why force you tiffs?
_olsm. Becaufe, that
Now _tlye, you o,_to fpeake to th'people:
Not by your owne inflru&ion, nor hy'th'matter
Which ,tour heart prompts you,but with fuch words
That are but roared in your Tongue;
Though but Baflatds,and Syllables
Of no allowance, to your bofomes truth.
Now, ,.h_sno more dlfl_onors you at all,
Then to take in a Towne with gentle word,_
Whicb rife _,ould put _routo yuur tbrtune,aud
The hazard of much blood.
Iiwould diffemble with my Nature, _here
My Fortunes and my Friends at flake_eqult'd
I fhould do fo in Honor. I am in this
bb ;
Your
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Yo_Wtfe,yo_$onne:Thefe
Senators-,_eNoble-h
" Andbym--yBodies-i&ion, teachn_y-14ind-c
And you,wiU rather flaew our ger.erall Low?s,
A muff mherent Bai_nefli:.
,How you can frowne,then Ipend a fawne vpon'emf
iP',ln_, At thy choice then:
For, the inheritance of their !oaeba,aa fafegard
To begge of thee, it is my more dif-honor,
Of what that want might ruine.
Then th¢u ofthem. Come all to ruine, let
t._fenen. Noble Lady,
Thy Mother rather feele thy Pride, then feare
Come goe with vs, fpeake faire: you may falue fo,
Thy dangerous Stoumeffe : tot I mocke at death
_ot what is dangerous prefent,but the loffe
With asbigge heart as thou. Do as thou lift,
Of what is paff.
Thy Valianmeffe was mine, thou fuck'R it from me :
_d,m.
I pry thee now,my Sot_ne,
But owe thy Prideshy felfe.
Goe td them,with this Bonnet in ?byhand,
C_rie. Pray be content :
And thus farre haumg flretcht it(here be _ith them)
Motl_er, 1am going to the Market placeThy Knee buffing the flones: for in fuch bu,_neffe
Chide me no more. lie Mountebanke their Louel,
A&ion is eloquence,and the eyes of th'lgnorant
Copse their Hearts from them,and come home belou'd
Mo_¢ learned then the eares_wauing thy head,
Of all the Trades in Rome. Looke,l am going:
Which of,en thus corre&mg thy ftout heart,
Colnm_nd me to my W fie, lie return© Confulla
Now humble as the rlpefi Mulberry,
Or ncuer ?ruff to ¢..i_atmy Tongue cando
That will not hold the handhng :or fay to thenl,
!'th way orFlattery further.
Thou art their Sou[dice,and being bred m bro)les,
Yolum. Do your wd].
ExitVol, mniA
Haft not the fort way,which thou do'fl cotffefle
"Corn.Away,die Tnbu_es do attend you:arm yQurfell
Were fit for thee to vfe,as they to clayme_
To anfwer mildely : lot they are prepar d
In asking their good loues, bt:t thou vvtlt (raq:e
W'lth Accufauons, as I l,eare more flrong'
Thy felfe (forfooth) hereafter theirs fo farce,
"fhen at e vpon you yet.
As thou b.,tq po_er and perfon.
Cor_o. "1he word is, Maldely. Prayyou letvs g%
,Mencn. This but done,
Let them accufe me by inuention :I
Euen as fhe fpeakesjwhy their hearts were yours :
Will snfwer in mine Honor.
For they haue Pardons,betas ask'd,ai free,
Menen. 1, but m,ldely.
As v¢_rds to little purport.
C,r,o. Well t_ildely be it then, blildely.
_'xtunl
Valuta. Prythee now,
Goe,and be rul'd : although I know thoubadfl rather
Er.terSIcmima,d Brmm.
Follow thine Ene,me in a aerie Guile,
"_r_. In this point charge h;m home,that he affe&s
Then flatter h_m in a Bower.
£xttr coma,ira.
Tyranmcall power : If he euade vsthere,
ltere is C,omtnit_.
Ii:force him wxth his e,uy to the people,
Com. 1haue berne i'th' Market place: and Sir'?is fit
A_d that the Spodc got an the Amts.,ts
"

•.

You make ffrong partie,or defend yoor felfe
By calmeneffe,or by abfeace; all i,in anger.
._£enen. Onely faire fpeech. '
"
Ce_. I thmke 'tv_dl ferue,if he can thereto frame his
fpitit.
V'0!_ He muff,and w_ll :
Pry?hoe now fay you will,and poe about it.
Curio. Muff I goe flaew thetn my ,qbarb'd Sconce ?
M,_lt'I with my bale Tongue gme to my Noble Heart
A Lye,tEat it muf_beare _,etl ? 1 eellldoo't :
Yet were there bt_t this tingle Plot,to loofe
l'his Mould of 3far,_,they
to duff flaould grinde it,
And t!,rov_'t again[t the \Vi,_de, Toth' Market place :
You haue put me no'.'_to fuch a part,which neuer
i fhall &feharge tot)f Life.
Com. Come,come,wet'le prompt you.
P'o!_m. I pry?hoe now f_'eet Suit,a: thou haft laid
My pralf_s made thee fi_l_a Souldier ; fo
"Io l'.aue my pr:ife for this. performe a rat?
Thou ha_ riot do:_ebefore.
Corm. \_'¢eh,l' muff doo't :
A ^'ay ivy dtfpofit ion, and pofl'efi'eme
So:no i]arlot" f?_r_t: My throat of Warre be turn'd,
Wiuch quzer'd '¢.;th n;y Dl nmme into a Pipe,
Small as a : I-.,.inqch,or the Virgin royce
"I hat Babie" I,!1 a-flcepe : Tl_e fimles of Knaues
['cw i,_my chccke%and Schoole-boye_ Tearcs take vp
The Glafl'es of,r,y fight : A l]ep_garsTongue
1Malze mot:on t,,ot _,.hn,y L.ps,and myAtm dknees
d hke his
Who bo,s'd but in m/St n, e,p '
/ That hath ecelu d an Alrne% _ I not duo't,

Was no're d_fl,buted. What,wall he come ?

)Leat_ 1fu:ceafe to honor rome _ ,

Be reln'd agame to Temperance,then he fpeakcs

,le ttuth_

III.
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E_ter a, Edd¢.
Edde. Hoe's cummins.
/Sr_. How accompanied ?
Edde. "_Vithold Mene*,_u,and thole Senators
That al_ayes fallOUt'dh_m.
S,c_,. Haue you a Catalogue
Of tit the Voice? tl._t we Mue ptocur'd,fet downe by'th
£dde, I haue : 't's ready'.
(Pole ?
S_e,n. Haue you collected them by Tribes?;
Fd,l¢. I haue.
Swm. Affe.nble p.efently the people hither :
And when they heare me fay, tt fl_allbe fo,
l th'r_ght and flrength a'th'Coma ons : be It either
For death, for fi_e,or Bant0nment, then let them
If I fay Fine.cry Free ; ffDeath, cry Death_
Infiflmg on the olde p_erogatiue
And power t'th truth a'th Caufe,
_d,h, 1fl_allufforme them.
2_. Ar,d when fuchtmaetheyhaue begun to cry,
Let them not (care, but with s dinne confits'd
Intbrce the prefent Execution
Ofwhat we chsnce to Sentence.
F_'. Veinywell.
Swm. Make them be flrong°and ready for this hint
Whet we fhail hap to giu't them.
_r,. Go about it,
Put hlmtoCholler flraite, hehathbenevs'd
Euer to conquer, and to h,ue h,s worth
Ofcontradl&ion. Being once chart, fie cannot
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What's in his htmrtond tigris there which hmitu
With vs to breake hit hedge.
Enter ¢¢ricLm_jlMmmi_mHlC_wl.s
_,m_
ochers.
$ici_. Weli,heete he eome_.
Mrne. C.almely, ] do befeech yolh
Cor_o.lj as an HoRler, that fourth poorer peece
WillbearetheKmmeby'thVohnnc
:
,
Th'honor'dGoddes
Keepe Rome in fafety, and the Cha[tes ofluflice
Supplied with worthy men, plant loue amongs
7 htough our large Temples with 5tfhewes of peace
And not our flreets with Warre.
t $o_. Amen,^men.
L3fe,re. A Noble wifll.
Enter the Eddew,b the Plebeta,s.
Stem. Draw neere ye people.
F,l,le. Lsl_to your Trtbunes. AudieaLe
P eace I lag.
Corto. Fill[ heart me fpeake.
_Bothl'rl, Well,fay : Peace hoe.
_ono. Shall I be charg'd no further then this prefent t
Mt, ft all determine heere ?
Stem. I do demand°
lfyou fubmit you to the pe,'ples voices, "
AIIuw their Officers, andare content
To Fafferlawfull Cenfure for fuch faults
As {hall be prou'd vpon you.
('0rte. I am Content.
3.t_e. LoCmzens,hefayes he is Content.
The warhke Serutce he ha's done, confider: Thinke
i Vpon the wounds his body besets, whtch [hew
LikeGraues i'th holy Church-yard.
Conn. Scvatche_with Briars, karres to indue
Laushter onely.
.Me_e. Confider further:
That when he fpeakes not like a Citizen,
You findehim like aSoldier : do not take
His rougher A&mns for malicmus founds:
But as I fay_fuch as become aSoldier,
Rather then enuy yoti.
Corn. Well,well,no more.
C_rio. What is the matter,
That being partfor Confull with full royce :
I am fo diihonour'd,that the very houre
You take it offagaine,
Stc_. Anfwer to vs.
Cor,o. Say then :'tis true, I ought Co
3_cin.We chargeyou,that you haue contriu'd to take
From Rome tll fealbn'd Office, and to winde
Your felfe into a power tyrannicall,
For which you ate aTraitor to the people.
Cori_. How? Traytor ?
_e_.
Nay temperately :your promife.
Cored. The [ires t'th'loweft hell. Fould in the people:
Call me their Traitor, thou iniurtous Trtbune.
Within throe eyes fate twenty thoufand deaths
In thy hands clutcht : as many Millions in
Thy Tyingtongue, both numbers. I would fay
Thou lyefl vnto thee, with a voice as frce_
As I do pray the Gods.
$/c/.. Marke you this people ?
M_. To'th'Rock% to'th'gocke with him.
Sici_. Peace i
We neede not put new matter to his charge :
What you hau¢faeriehim do, and heard him fpeak¢:

, __'

Beating your Officers, crating yourfclues,
Oppoffng I.awes with l'boakesjand hcere defying
ThoKewhole great power muff try him.
Euen this fo crtminall, and in fuch capitall kinde
Dcferues th'cztreamel_ death.
'Br_, But tinct he hath feru'd well for Rome.
C'¢rto. What do you prate of Seruice.
_Brut. 1talke of that, thatknow it.
Cor,o. You ?
_ene. I s this the promife that you made your mother.
Com. Know, I pray you.
Corio. lie know no filrthet :
Let them pronounce the lleepe Tatpeian death,
Vagabond _x,le, Fleaing, pent to hnger
But with a grame a day, 1would not buy
Their mettle,at the prate of one falre word,
Nor checke my Courage for what they can giue,
To haue't with faymg, Good morrow.
.S'scm.For that he ha's
(._ s much as in him lies) from time to time
l.nufd againft the people; reeking meshes
To placke away their power: as now at lafl,
Glue, l{ofiile flrokes, and that not in tl_cprefcnc©
Of dreaded luflicembut on the Mmtflers
"that doth diflnbute it. In the name a'th'people_
And m the power ofv s the Tr,bunes, wee
(Eu',I tro.n thij inflan0 banffh him our Cme
In pardi ofprecip_t_,4a "
From c,ff the Rccke.Tarpeiafi. neuer more
"I_encero.r Romegates. ['t'l,'Peopleaname,
I fay tt fhall bee fo.
,4// "It(h_ll be fo, i: fl_allbe fo : let him away :
Hee'. baa_flfd, and it I_. It be fo.
_ ore. Heart me m_'Mqitrhand my common friends.
S,cm. _r'-"ente_.'d : No more hearing,
Com. Let me I'peake:
1haue be_e Confull, and can fhew from Rome
He, E,_em_e_matkes vpon me. I do loue
My Countr_e_ good, w_th a _efpeO.tro_ctender_
Mo_eholy, anoprofound, then mine owne hfe,
My deere W_ues efitmate, her wombes encteaf%
A_d treafute ofm_ Loynes: then ill would
Speake that.
$,ci.. We know _our drift. Speake what ?
_'r.. There's no mote to be fa_d,but he is [ganLqf_
As Enemy to the people_ and lus Countrey.
It [hall bee fo.
.,4//. It _hallbe fo, it _all be fo.
C,ri_. You commoncry of Curs,whofe breath Ihat¢_
As reeke a'th'rotten Fennes : whole Louc_Iprize_
As the deadCarkaffes ofvnburied men,
That do corrupt my Ayre : I bani[h you,
And heere remaine with your vncettaintie.
Let euery feeble Rumor fhake your hearts :
,
Your Enemies.with nodding of their Plumes
Fan you into difpaire: Haue the power [{ill
To banifh your Defenders, till at length
Your ignorance (which findes not till it feelela
Making but teferuation ofyour felues,
Sull your owne Foe 0 deliuer _ou
As molt abatedCsptiues, to tome Nation
That wonne you w_thout blewe% defpifing
_, y.or ou the City. Thus I tume my burke;
There _ aworld elfewhere.
Exrnt C_l,_w, C_imu,__,
Tbff,dl[b_t, a_tbrw W tk_r CRa.
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-E_//*.-Ti_epeoples Enemy i, gone, is gone.
a.,4/L Our enemy is banifh'd,he is gone: Hun,on.
5wi_. Go fee him out at Gates,and follow hera

,

As he hath follow'd you, with all defpight
Glue him defi:ru'd vexation. Let a guard
Attend vs through the City.
.d& Come,come,lets
fee him out at gates,come:
The Gods pte[krue our Noble Tribunes,come.
£xe.,t.

I

Of'thewarres-futfets,
to go rout with one
That's yet tnbtuis'd : bring me but out at gate,
Come my fweet wife, my deerelt Mother,and
My Friends of Noble touch : '_he 01 am forth,
Bid me farewell, and fmde. I pray you come :
Wifile I remaine aboue the ground,you fhall
Heare from me flill, and neuer of me ought
But what ts like me formerly.
LMe,en. That's worthily
As any eare can heare. Come,let's not weepe,
lfI could fhake offbut one feuen yeeres

a_[_[H$ O._RartH$.

From thefe old urines and legges, by the good Gods
l'ld with thee, euery foot.
Corio Giue me thy hand, come.
Extt._J

E_ttr Cortola_,:_sVo,tum_ia, F'm_dta, Mrntnm% Commiu,,
n,ttl) tbe )'o_,_Nobth_ of ]_ome.
Corio.Com_ leaue your teares:a bneffarwel:the
b¢:lfl
Wtth many head, butts me away. Nay Mother,
Where t_ your anctent Courage ?You were vs'd
To fay, Extreamtties was the tt ter offp,nts,
That comtrloil chat_ces. Common men ¢ou',d beare,
That when abe Sea was calme, all Boats ahke
Shew'd Mafl'erfhtp in floatln[;. Forttmes blowe%
l,Vhet, muff firooke home t'o,q g geutle ._,,tmdcd/raues
A NobJe cutmlt:g. You w_rc v,',t to load me
W,dt Precepts that wcmld make mumctble
"_hehcart that coht:'dthem.

lf.mrr the _wo Tr,b,net, SteJniau, c*nd_Brm_j
wtsh the EdMe.
&c,n.Bid them all bome,he's gone: & wee'l no farther
The Nobdny are vexed,whom _e fee haue tided
I n has behalle.
_rut. Now we haue fhewne our power_
Let vs {eeme humbler atier It Is done,
"l'i_en _hen it was a doomg.
.Stem Bid them home: fay their great enemy is gone,
And they,fland m their ancient flrengtb.
7;r,t. D.!tx d]'c d.em home. Here comes his Mother.
E.nter V'o/_mma,V_d_a/ndt._e_m_.
Sacl_. Let% not meet htr.

V}rer. ¢)h heaue,v,!O lleauens.J
Core#. Nag Twy,he_ _omau.
F.,l.No;vtacl_,edl)cfhlenceth_kcalT_adcsiuRome_
A,_d Occupation. pctlfl_,
Corm. "tVhat.what, w',at :
I fhall be I,)C,t .,_hen I atn lac;(d. Nat Mother,
Reft) _e that _,ptrtt, v, hen yru '.ve[e wor, t to fay,
Ieyou had beeqe the \X'lte of Ito_u 'e_,
S;x of ha'. Ltb(*m s vo,"d *,at," d,,r,e, a,d [au'd
Your Ht:iband c) mu_h t'._:t. Corm,,ta_

"];r_t _A hy ?
S,c,,, "l'bey fay fl,e'tmad.
7,rm. Tl,_y hauc cane note of vs:lteepe on you: way.
l.'olum Ol,)"are v.'cll met :
Th'homded plague a'th'G,,d, requtt your loue.
7_;'e^ea. l)_ace peace,be not {'o loud.
Vol, ra. 1_that I could |or weeping,you flmuld heare,
Na,,',at_d _,'¢,*,I], .It heate f(,ne. \',,'_ll )'o:: be gone i
/I".¢.' h ,,,. el,all flay too. I would I had the power
To ;ay fo to t::y Husb_nd.I

D:o,)pe nm, Ad e:_. I a_c .s_l my \V d'c,,_y Mother_
lie d', _ctl yec. "1!,-,u .Ad an! tr,e Ate,,,,,,_u,
Thv' tcares are inS:c: at.an :.' ct_er m m%
An¢.lve:lomou'_ totht.*eey¢_..My
_f,,u,etime_Geneta]],
, oat 3=hclJ
I haue feene the Seer,e, a._A thuu t,,aA
Heart-h udamg lp dude;.
'[ch _,_c_etad ¢,,omen,
"]'Is fun ! to watl¢ tneutrab'e fl' ,kcs,
!A s his to laugh at 'e,n My M,_thrr,yml woe Well

S,,.m. Ale yon mankmde ?
Fol,m,
1foole,ts that a fhame. Note but this Foole,
",,Va, t,ot a man ray Father' tiaa'lt thou Foxfhtp
"l,,ba,t(hl
lt.,t},atltt(_r_emo[e
blowes forl_om¢
"l her. t.L._:,hal{ ITmkc:.*.'a,_rds.
_, m. ()hbkfl'dH:auens
I

My h,_zards _;]l h:,;_¢becnc y,,,r f.d _te,and
Bcl,:,:.u t not ngatl% th(,,tgt, 1 '¢,,"a,,,t_e
L_ke to a lo,_ely araw>,i, thor lir, F'_n,,e
Makes fea_ d._,_,} _;k'd t, fmore then feeae : your Senne
Wdl or exceed the Commou ,or [,e caugLt
W_th caute:ous batty; and l,ra&ice.
_ol,.m. M v fi, ti fonne.

_',dnm Moe Noble bin',yes, then, euer 9 wife words.
At,d t(,r I_omes good. lie tell thee what : yet ,,oe :
Nay
fl_alt flay
: 1 wouh{
Soiree
Werehut
m thou
Arab_a,aq,i
th)' _oo
T.bc
bctutemy
lure,
H,s S_cm.
good S,_ord
h,s ?ha,_d.
What m
then
//3_.WFolum.
hatBaf{
artis,andthen?
H ee'l,lall,
make an end of tl_y poflerlty

Whether w,li tho,, go ?'I ake good C_m,.,u,
\Vtth th,e a_d,de, l)erern,:_,L on tome _ourle
More t!;cn a ..¢1:d2_rxpoflure, to each chance
That _art'_ 't}t'¢_'i,/bc!ut e the-,.
Cor, o () ,'.( r,,,ls !
Com.lle f(,ll,,w ,!.e¢ a bloueth, deulfe with tl,ee
Where thou fhah tcfi, tl_at thott may'fl heare ofv_,
A_ndwe of thee. ',¢, d'thc t.nc thrufl forth
cause fi)r thy l(epra'.-, '.,c .q_all,tot fend
Ore the valq world, to fetke a fi,wle man,
And lo,Ae aduatltage- wh_t }, cloth euc[ conic
lth'ab,et:ce of the needer.
E_,i.
Fare ye well ;
Thor, halt yesret vpoa thee_ and thou art too lull

Good ,nan. the V'/,mnds d_at he doe, beare for Rome !
.gl4enen. C(,,.e,tome,peace.
S,c,.. 1 would he had continued to his Coumr_
A s he began,anti not vnkntt himfelf¢
The Noble knot he made.
/¢r,. I woulfl he had.
_,l,_
I would he had ?'T_as you in¢_aft the rabl,.
Cats, that can tudtte as fitly of hi, wotth_
As I can ofthofe Mvf_er_es which heauen
Wall not haue earth to know.
I_'r_t. Pray let's go.
JVo!_m. Now pray fir get you gone.
You }tattedone a btaue deede : Ere you g% heare this :
A s fat re as doth the Capttoll exceede
"/he meanefi houfe m Rome; fo fatre my Sotm¢
This

t
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Tin.die o Coriol nus.
Thts Ladies Flusband heere; thee (do 7_ fee)
W hum you haue bsnifhSd, does ezceed you all.
73r_ Well,v_ell,weel lesue you.
Stem. \Vhy flay w$ to be baited
\vtth o.e that wants her Wits.
Exa Trt#unu.
"Uolnm. "1ake my Prayers with you.
I would the Gods I_adnotating rife to do,
But to confirme my Curffes. Could I meete'em
B,t nine a day, it wouht vnclogge my heart
of what lyes heauy too't..
t._¢e_Je. You halle told them home,
And by my troth you halle ¢aufe : you'l Slap with me.
Vd_m. Anr2ersmy
.
Meate : 1 lhppe vpon my feife,
And co f]_a}lfter,,e with Feeding : Come,let's go,
Leant thts famt-puhng, and lament as I do,
In Anger, luno.hke : Come,come,come.
f.v_t
,*,/the. Fee fie,fie.
F.xtr.
Enter a _oman, and a Yalce.
_'_m. I kn,awyou well fir, anti you know rote-: your
name ! thmke as.Adrtan.
Valet. It isin fir, truly I h:ue forgot you.
R,m. Ia,naRoman,
and my Se_uices are as youar%
agami{ era.Know you meyer.
V'o/ce. NtcaN,r: no.
Rum. The t_me fir.
Vdce. You had more Beard when I loft law yov° bur

zw.....

eallfe to be glad of yours.
R_. Well, let ,s go togetF tr.
/'-.ran,
£,wr Cccidd_ m mem,e 4?pa.,:/I. L.f",_wf[d,andm,%aird.
Curio. ^ goodly C,ty ts :his A,trum. C.tty,
'Tis I that made thyWxddo _ves Many an i,evre
Of:heft thereEdifices tore my Warres
Haoe { heard groaoe,and drop : ]'hen knew me not,
|.earl that thy W,ues vctt[_Spits,and Boyes with fiches
It: pux,yBattell fl_yme. %ue you fir.
Enter a ('s;lz.en.
Cir. APd volt.
C'm0. Dire," t_-.,if;t be your _.,,,where
";"
gre=t eA.uffidrtu he, : Ishe m .4nr.mm ?
C'_t. H-"iS, atad[-;earlstile Noblc_ ofd, e Stare, at hts
houfc this night.
Curia. Waich is his houfe,befeed_ you ?
(.'it. This heere before Fun.
Cmo. Tha,ke you fir,farewell.
Exit Cerium
Oh World, thy fltppery turne, 1Friend_now fail fwortb
XVho£ doable bolomes feemes ro weare one heart,
Whol,'lloures,wbofeBed,_shofeMealeandExercffe
Ate flfil cogrt!:cr : wh,_ Twin (as 't_ ere)in Le.ae,
Vnfeparable, flv_llwithit_tb:_ i:mire,
On a dJfl_nuon oea Dolt, bt take ou_
To bitreref_Eq,nity : Sotellelt Foes,

your
FauourisRome
well appear'd
by your Tongue.
What's
WhofePaff_.ms, a_dwhofePlctsha.ebroke
theitfleep
theNewesm
: I haueaNote
fr_mtheVolcean
Totaketheot_etheother,
bvtbmechance,
tate to find¢ you out there. Youhsue well {tuedmeea
Sometticke.ot_northan
! i:ge, fl-a!lgrow deerefriends
dayes tourney. ,
And mter-toyne thetr,,'ilhes. So WM_me,
_m. There hath beene_nRome flraunge InfurreOf
My &rth-place haue I, _nd my l.,,es vpon
ons ; The people, againfl the Senatours_ Patricians, and
"Ihis Ene,me Towl,e : Ile enter, ffhe fl_y mc
iNoble_.
Fie does hire ]ufl,ce : ifhe glue me way,
,
F'd. Hath bin : it it ended then?Our State thlnks not
lie do his Cout,try Setuice.
E_:*,
fo they are ina mof_ warlike prep aratto%& hope to corn
/14uficb_ep/ayet.Fr,t..ra Sermn._man.
vpon them, in the heateofthesr dimllon
_Ser. Wme,Wme,Vvme • What fermce is heere ?
Ram, The maine blaze oftt is paff, but a finall thing
thmke cur Fcll_ves are sfleepe.
would make it flame againe. For the Nobles recevue fo
Enter _natherSeruin_m_tn.
to heart, the Bantfflment of that worthy C_M_._,
that
_ Ser. Where%_/r/u:my M.ca¢s for him: Corm. Ea'a
they are ma til,e apmeffe, to take al power from the proEnrsr Co:wlan_.
_le, and to plucke fromthem their Tnb,nes for euer.
Corm. ,_ goodly Houfe:
This lyes glo_ing I can tell you,andis almofl mature for
The Feafl fmel_ well :but I appeare uot hke a Guefl.
:hevio'eat breaking out.
Enter thefirj_ Ser_ng_m.
Iiol. CortolanmBanlt'ht ?
x Ser.What would you h_e Priend?when_e are),ou_ '
"R,om. Bamfh'dfir.
Ilere'snoplacefotyou:
Ptaygotothedoore?
E_w:
I,Iol. You will beweleome with this intelligence NiCwto. i haue_fen.¢d nobe:tet entertainment0inbec_nor,
ing Co,_o/_na_.
Z'nt,wfec_d _fr#,u_r.
Rum. Theday ferues well for them now. lhaueheard
z Ser. Whenceateyoui_rt' Ha'sthePorte_hiseyesi,[
;t faide, the fittefl t.ne to corrupt a roans Wife, is whe_
his head,that he g)ues entrance to fueh Companions P
flaee'sfahae_utwithherHusband.
YourNoble '7"m/_ Prayl_et/ouout.
.d_dimwellappearewell
i,1 theft Walre_, his great
Curio, Away.
OppoferOri_/_m_b_ingnow
mnorequel_ofhlscoonaSer. Away?Getyouaway.
trey.
Cor,o. Now tb'art t_k('ome.
Vdce. Heeannot choofe: ] am moil fortunate, thus
3 See. Are you fo btf_.'+lle blue yculalkt with anof
accidentally to encounter yo_ You haue 0nded my BaEater t $_.iig_
eke t meat hi,.
fineffe,andl willrnerrdy accompany yo, home.
_ What Fellowes thisY '
"
_',m, IfhallbetweenethisandSupper,
teilyoumofl
, Atqra,t_oneaseaerllook'Jonl:
I cannot get him
fltangethmgsfiomRome
.. ailtendmg tothe goodof
outo'th'hotffe. Prytheeesltmy Ma_qerto him.
,
their Aduetfuries. Hau¢_ a, Army ,esdy fay you ?
_ Wqnt haueyou to do here fell0w? Pray _ou auo'.,d
thehouie. •
" •
.
Vd. A molt Royal_ one:. The Centurions, and their
chmges d|f_in&ly b,Hetted slread_ in th'entertainment,
Co,,o. Let me bur I_tnd,l war ant hut't your l I_rth.
andtube on foot at anhomes warning,
; What ate you ?
R_w. I am ioyfutl to I_a_ of their teadineffe,0nd am.
Cor:¢. A Gemlemtn_
the man I shlak_, that fhail f_t them in ptd'ent A_lon.S,o
_ A m_t'llou_ poore one.
_,hl_rtdy _ell met,and moflgl_ of your Company.
Cmo. True,fo I am.
Vd_..Ymttakemy'parcfrommefir,
llmatthe mo_
I PrayyoupooreGe_tleman,takevpfomeoth_:_a__
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[t;.Cil),

el'old-I-lead-no place for you 4_reyyou auoidi Come.
Cme. Follow your Fun_ion,go_md batten oo col&
bits.
lmr/auAm _frmmb/_
3 What you will not? Prytheeeell my Maiile: what
, flnmge Guefl hc ha', hears.
_. And I fhall.
_r#f'a'mLfwr_/ngm_.
Where dwel'r_thou ?
Cert. Vnder the Canopy.
| Vndct the .Canopy/.
eerie., I.
3 Where's tl,at ?
eeri0, l'th Cttv of'.,gitesanaCtowes.
3 l'thCicy oeK'tesandCt°wes?
WhatsnAffeiti%
then thou dwe',',_ wtth D l,_'es too ?
C_u,. No, I ferns not thv Muffet.
3 How fir?Do you meddle with my Mailer ?
CorJo. l,tisanhonefterliruice,
then to meddle with
thy Miflris :Thou prat'fl,andprat'fi, fctue with thy teenchar : Hence.
Tt_ts bmmmwsj
£mer .d*I_utiau wltb the Serm%g_'an.
A#fi Where is riffs Fellow ?
a Herefir, i'dehauebeatenhlmhkeadogge,
butfor
d_flarbmg the Lords within.
.,4_f. ¢, hence com'fl thou? What wold_ _?Thyname>
Why fpeak'ft not _ Spcakc _t,an: xA'hat's thy nt.me?
C_.
lfT_t/_tu not yctthoukuow'flme,
and facing
me, doff notxhinke me t'o_the man I am, uqcc_ue cornminds ,us name my re|re.
A*f. What is th 7 name?
Cer_,. A name vnm-ficall to the Volcians earcs_
And hadh m fou;_dto thine.
.d_. Say,what's thy name ?
Thou haft a G:_m apparance, and thy Face
Beare_ aCam:nan,: tn t : Though thy Tackles tome,
Tho, Chew'fia Noble Vail'ell. Whafs thy name ?
£'_**. Prepare thy brow to frowne:knowfl _ me yet?
.,4_. I know thee not ?Thy Name ¢
¢:orao. My' name ts emu_ t._rtu_,
who hath done
To thee p,rt_cul._xl),,and to all the Voices
Great hurt and I_hfch_ef¢. thereto wstneffe may
My Surname _.',r;,f_a. The painfull Seruice,
"1heexue'r_ Dangers,aM the droppe_ of B_ood
Shed for,,y ti,an'deffcCo_mtry,ar¢ requ_cted :
Bat wi_h tb._.t S_,rname.a good memone
And wica_fl',eof the Malice and Dffpleafute
Which thola _n_,id fl bears m%only.lhat name _emains.
I he Cruelty and Ex_uyof the r re,pie,
I'erm_tted by out dattard N_bl,_,,_ho
!,'.sue all fmi'po_e me, hath dcuour'd thereff :
And foffe;'dme b) :h'v,,;,'re rffSlaues _ob_
Hoo?'d out of Rome. Nov, this _xtremhy,
t L':'_brot,ght me to thy Ha_th, not out at Hope
(Mxf,ak-"me not)to fau¢ my i,ffc: for ,f
1 had fea,'d doth, of d/th_ M_a i'th'World
I wouh_ I au¢ v,i_led tbce. Ba_ in meets fpight
To be tu!l q,_:, ,,fC,ofe my Bare'her%
Stand I belo_c the<beers : Then if thou ha_
A heart ofwtcake m thee, that wilt ttueng¢
Thine ovu,u_part,cutar wrongs, and flop thole maimea
of{hams feene tl',ro.gh thy CountQ', fpeed thee flraight
And make my m,fcty ferns thyraarne_tSovfe _t,
That my reuengefull Seru,_es may prone
As Benefits to thee. For I _xllfigbt
A gasp'.5m)"C_kred Couutte_,with the Spl_a¢
O: dd t},evndet Fiends. But a fo be,
Tt,oa ,_at'final thil s aml that to prone marc Fortunes

Th'an tyt'd, then in a word-,i._i_'oam
Longer to flue marl wearie randpmfeat
My throat to thee, andto thy Ancimt Malice :
Which not to cut,would fbew thee buca Fooles
Since I haue euer followed thee with hate,
Drswne Tunnes olrBIood out of thy Count riesbreflj
And mnot liue but to thyfl_ame_vnlefft
It be to do thee ferules.
Aaj_. Oh A_gdrti_, M_rli_;
Each word thou hail fpoke,hsth weeded from my heart
A roots of Ancient Enuy. Iflmpiter
ShouldfromFond clowdfpeakediuinethings,
And fay 'ds true; l'denotbeleeuethemtaore
Then thee all-Noble AlgJrt/_. Let me twine
Mine armes about that body, where againfl
My grained Afh an hundred times hathbroke,
,
Andfcarr'dtheM,:onewithfplinters:heeleldeep
The Anude of my Sword, and do comefl
As hotly,and as Nobly wnh d_yLoue,
As euer m Ambitious fircngth, I dtd
Contend againfl thy Valour. Know thou fiffla
llou'dtheMaidlmarried
:neuerman
Si,gh'd truer breath. But that I feethee hears
Thou Noble thing, more dances my rapt haste,
Then when I firfl my wedde:l M_flris law
ikflridemy Threfhold. Wby, thouMma Itellzhee_
We haue a Poweron loots :and I had purport
Once more to hew thy Targetfrom thy Brawne,
Or loafs mineArms for't :Thou haft bear_ race out
Tweluefeuetal! times,and I haue nightly iinc_
Dreamt of encounters 'twixt thy fi:lteandme :
We haue beans downc together m my fleepe,
Vnbuckling Hehne_,fifiing each other's Throat.
And wsk'd halfe dead with nothing. Worthy _l[_ttw,
Had we no other quart ell tiff: to Rome, but ti,at
Thou art then_ c Ban,fl_'d, _e would muffet all
From twelue,to feucntie : and powring Wart¢
Into the bowels ofvnlFatefiall Rom,,
Ltke a bold Flood o're-beate. OhcmM,l_in a
And take out Fncndl 7Senators by'th'hands
Who now areheere, taking their leauesofmee,
Who am ptepar'd againfl your TcmtoC.es,, '
Though not for Rome _t I_lfe.
C_r,o. You blcffe me Gods.
_4_]
e.Therefore moil abfolut.e Sir,ifthou wilt haue
Theleading ofthineowne Reuenges, takg
Th'one halle ofmy Commifflo%and fee downc
As heft th_ art experienc'd,fiuce thou kaow'fi
Thy Countries fltength and weaknefli, thine own waits
Whether toknocke againfl theGates of Roa_
Or_udely vifit them in pa_s remote,!
To fi_ght them, ere deltroy. But comein,
Let me commend thee firfl, tothole that lhall
,_y yeato thy deflect. A tboufand wekou_%
And more a Friend,then erean Em_nie,
Yet _/_rt_ r_m was mucJ_.Yo_ hand: mot_u_d¢'ome.
JEx_,t
..
£steetwa_tb_ gm_m_m_.
| Havre's a fltange ,lteraghomP
_ By my haad,l hadthoghtto'ha_e flr_kenhim with
s Cudgell@ndyet my mindegable aN_his daatbes made
a falfe report of him,
: What _uaArms he has_hltlmm'dme about withhis
linger aad his thmnbe,_ on_ would f_t vp aX@,
'
. s Nay,I knew by his f_¢ that tht,'t__1_ f_me.thing
in him. He had f_,a kinds offace me.thought_ .1 csnnot
_
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tell how to teatme ,t.
- "
z He had fo,lookiag as it were, woaldlwem bmg'd
but I thought there was m_t, in him,thin I could think,
s So did l, ile be fworne: Heda fimply theratct_mam
i'th'world,
z I thinke he is : but a greater foldter then hej
You'wotone.
.
= Who my Mat%r ?
I Nay, it'snomatterforthat.
s Worth fix onilim.
Nay not fo neither: but I take him to be the greater
Squld_our.
z Faith looke you,one cannot tell how to fay that:for
the Defence ofa Towae, our Generall it excellent.
I I, and for an affault too.
Enter the rbwd _erui_ma_.
Oh Slaues, I can tell you Nov, es,News you Rafcals
_Botb. What,what,what? Let's partake.
; I _ould not be a Roman ofall Nations; I had as
liue be acoodemn'd man.
_tot/,. Wherefore? Wherefore?
3 Why here's he that was went to thwacEe ourGenerall, C',_,wL_[_rtiw.
It _Ahy do you fay, thwscke our Generall ?
Ido'notfayth*,_ackeourGenerall,
buthew:salwayes good enough for him
Come we are folio:yes and re:ends : he was eurr too
hard for him, I haue heard Iron fay fi)tumfelfe.
Hewastoohardforh.mdire&ly_tofaythe
Troth
on'_before Cortolas,he fcotcht h..,and notcht Ira. hke a
Carbmado.
;O
2 And hen had bin Cannibally giuen, hen m _,ht haue
boyld and eaten him too.
t But more of shy Newts.
:_ Whyhettfomadeonheer¢,x,
ithi:,, as ifhee were
Son andHe_reto Mars,fet at vl,perend o'_h'Table: No
queflion askt him by an7 of the Senators, but the.v l_and
bald bcfore hun. OurGenerallhimfelfemakesa Mdhis
ofhtm,Sancq_fies himfelfe wish's hand, and turnes vp the
wl,te o'th'eye to his Difcourii_. But the bottmne of:he
Newts is,ore Generall _scut fth'middle,& but one hall_e
of what he was yet%rdav. For the other ha's halte, by
the intreaty and graunt of the whole" Table. Hee'i go be
fayes,and role the Porter.of Rome Gates by th'eares, tlc
w,llmowealldownebeforehim_
andleauebts paffage
poul'd.
And he's as like to do't., any man I can imagine.
Doo'O he will don't : for look you lir,he has as msny Friends as Fnemies: which Friends fir as ;t were,durfi
not (lookeyou fir) fhew themlelue_ ('as
we ternfe _t) hts
Frtends,whilefl he'_ in Diret_itude.
I Dire&itude? _hat's that ?
But whoa the7/hall fee fir,his Cref}vp againe,,nd
the man in blood, they will out oftl_e_rBurroughes (.hke
Conies after Raise) and reuell all w,th him.
x But wbe.goes this forward :
Tomorrow, today, prefently, youChallh_uethe
Drum flrooke vp ,la,safternoone : "Iris as it were aparcel
of sheerFenfl,and to be e,ecoted ere they wipe the,r lips.
a Why then wee/hall haue a flirring World againe :
This peace is nothing, but co ruff Iron_encreafe Taylors,
and breed Ballad-makers.
s Letmehaue!_arrefayl,
itexceed_ peaceaa f'arre
as day do'a night : It s fprighd 7 walking,audible,and full
of Vent. Peace, it a very Apoplexy,, Lethargie, moil'd,
deafe, fleepe, infeufible, ag-esterof more baflard Chil-
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dr_-n,,r_, wlm'_adelh'o_r_'men,
"
z risfo,_a,
wanmtnComefonrray_ rsid_rot
be aRaailbet, fo it cmmo¢be denicd, but pete is 8great |
maker of Cuckolds.
"|
t l,and it makes men hareone am_her.
|
3 Reafon.becaufe they then lefl'encede one another : |
The Warres for my money, lhopetolee Romanes ul
cheape as Volcians. They srerifing_hey s_ tiring.
" _o:b. In, in. in, in.
Ea'ecmz
Freer tb¢ tw_ Trdm_es,$wi, iw,_d 7?rmw.
$:ci_. We heart not of him,neither need we fear him,
His remedtesare tame, the prefent peace,
And quietneffe of the people,whkh before
Were m wihle hurry. Heere do we make his Friends
B.u_, that the world goes weU : who rather ha,t,
Though they themftlues dtJ tufter by't, behold
Dsffe,,;ious numbers peflrmg flreets, then fi:e
O.r Tradrfmen fir,grog in their {hops,and going
About their Fun_q:onsff:endly.
Enter t.,'gfe_em_.
Bru. We flood too cm good urne. Is ,hit ,_/e_e,:._2
S,c,n. "Tishe,'tJshe:Oheisgrownmoflkindof!;:e:
Hade gtr.
A4'er.e. HaJle toyon both.
S,cm. Yo_r Coriolrn_ is not much mifl, but _ ith l_i_
F:iends: d_eCommo,_ealthdothfland,
andfowould
do,were he more angry at ,t.
.'14:,e. A!I'_*_ell, and might haue bent much better,
_fhc co, ld haue temporiz'd.
S.,.,. Whe_e_he,l',eareyou?
M._e. N ,v I heare nothing :
Hts Mo_h.-r a_c_his :_ice,I,eate _mthing flora him.
Enter three orfi_re ('aliens.
_,lll. The (-'cds preferue you both.
Stem. G ooden oar Netghbours.
"/Sru. Goodea to you all,goad¢, to you '-ll.
_ O,_rlcl,es,eurwiues,andchdd_eo_onourknees_
Are bound to way for you both.
Stem. Lme, audthriue.
l?,r_. Farewell kinde Z_eig.hhours°:
\Ve wel'heCorw/_u had lourd you as we did;
.,4/l. Now the Gods keepe you,
Both 7_,. Farewell/arewell.
Exeun_ Ctu_-er.s
S;c_n. T his is a happ,er and more comely time,
Then whe,_ tb.efe Fcllo_es ran about the flrects,
Ctyi,gCot_.ufion.
_B,,. C.tttu ._/art_ was
A_orthyOflicerCth'VCarre,
butlnfdent,
O'recome w_thP, de, Ambitious,pafl all thinkitxg
Selfe-louing.';
Stem And _ff'e_mg one fole Throne,without afl_fiice
t.Me,e. I thmke not fo.
.._c,,. _¢e thould by this,to all our Lamention,
If he had gone forth Confull,found it fo.
_'r,. '/'he Gods haue well preuentcd ihand Rome
Sits fare andlhll,without him.
Emtr_ ,..£¢b1..
tiP.die. WonhyTnbunes_
There is a Slaue whom we haue put in I_.ifon,
Reports the Volce, with _wo feuerall Powers
Are entred in the Roman'l'erritories,
And with the deepefl malice of the Wsrre_
Deflroy, what lies before'era.
,,Fiche. 'T_sA,ffu_,
Who hearing ofour ?l,/,_tiwBaniOamen¢,
"l'hrufl, forth his homes againe into the world
Which were ln-fhell'd,whea/It, re'ira flood for Re n,e,
_r:A
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The brea_ of'Garlicke-eaters.
- -_$/c/_. Comeswhtt tslke yeu 9feAgrl/a_, . .
Ore. Hwl Ihake your Rome about your cares.
'_ne. Go, fee this Rumorer whipt, it cannot be_
a_ar. As H_swlrs did lhske downe Mellow Fruite :
iThe Voices dare break¢ with vs.
You hsue made faire wotke.
/d'e,e. Csnoa_b©?
BrNt. But is this truc fir? ."
We haue Recoxd, that vcry welt it can,
Co_, I,and yoe'l looke pale
And three exunples of the like, hath boone
Before you finde it other. All the Regions
Within my Age. But reafon with the fellow
Do fmilingly Reuolt, and who refifts
Before you punifh him,where he heard this,
Are mock'd for vahant !gnorance,
Leaff you Paallchance to whip your Information,
And perifh confront Fooles: who is't can blame him ?
And beat¢ theMeffenger,who bids beware
Your Enemies and his, finde fometh,ng in him.
Of what is to be dreaded.
,,14e_. We are all vndone, vnleffe
Sirra. Tell not me : I know this cannot be.
The Noble man haue mercy.
Br_. Not poflible.
Co,=. Who fh.a!laske it?
Enter a M¢ffenfo'.
The Trib unes cannot don't for thame ; the people
3¢¢f. The Nobles m great earneflneffe are going
Deferue fuch pitty of him, as the Wolfe
All to the Senate.houfe : fome newes is comming
Doe's of the Shepheards : For his buff Friends, ifthey
That tumes their Countenances.
Should fay be good to Rof e, they chary d hlm,euen
[
$ieJn. 'TIs this Slaue :
As thole _hould do that bad drferu'd his hate,
I Go whip him fore the peoples eyes : His railing,
And thereto _ew'd like Ez_en,es.
| Nothing but his report,
c.Mt.q'is
he were
myta_e
houfe,the brand
That
mouldtrue,if
conlhme
it, I putting
haue nottothe
.Muff Yes worthy Sir,
The Slaues report is feconded,and more
To fay, befeech you ceafe. You haue made fairehands,
More feaffull is deliuet'd.
You and your Craft.,you haue crafted faire.
$_ti,,. What more fearefull ?
Com. You haue brought
.Mef. It xsfpoke f'ee:y out of many momhs,
A T.embling won Rome, fuckas was neuer,
How prob able I do not know, that .44arran
S'mcapeable ofhelpe.
Ioyn'd with A._di_u, leads apower 'ga,_tt Rome_
Tvi. Say not, we brought it.
And vower Reuenge as fpacious, as betwecne
_lene. How? Was't we t We lou'd himj
The yong'fl and ol0efl thing.
Bat hke Beafls, and Cowardly Nobles,
Stem, This ib moil hkcly.,
Gaue way vnto your Clulters, who did hoote
_r*. Rats'donely,thtt the weaker lotto aywifh
Htmout o'th'Cttty,
Good Marttm ho:ne againe.
(_m. But I feare
Swm. The very tr,cke oa't.
They'l roare him in againe. TIdltu .d_d:tu,
M_e. This,i_ vnhkely,
The fe(otm name of men, obeyes his points
He,and ./lu_'t&_ can no more attone
As if he were h_sOfficer: Defperation,
Then violent'fl Contrariety.
Is all the Policy, Strength,and Defence
Enter Mt_*sg_r.
That Rome can make againtt them•
Muff You are feut for to the Senate t
£,ur a Troq_eof C,ti_.o_s.
A fearefuil Army, led by C,,i_ M_ti_,
_,¢_n¢. Heere come the Cluflers.
Affoctated with Mu,_di_, R ages
And is .d,ff3dt_u with him/' You ate they
Vpon our Territories,and ha,c already
,
That made the hyre vn_sho}fome, whea yoo carl
O're-borne their way, confum d with fire,and tooke
Y our fimking, greafie Caps,in hooting
What lay before them.
At CorM_,u Exde. Now he's commtt*g,
l=,ter Comi,:_.
And not a haire vpon a Soul&ors head
C_. Oh you haue made good worke.
Which will not prone a whip : As many Cox_ow.bes
_/ene. What newes ?What newes._
A_ you threw Caps.vp,will he :utnble downe,
Corn.You haue holp to raut_hyour owne daughters,&
And pay you for your voyce_. 'ris no matter,
To melt the Citty Leades Won your pates,
If he timid bathe vs all into oue coale,
To fee your x.Viuesdt_onour'd to your Nofes.
We haue deferu'd it.
A.tene. What's the newes? What's the newes ?
O_,_o. Faith,we heare fearfullHewet_
Com. Your Temples burned in their Ciment_ and
_Ca. For mine owne part,
Your t'ranch des, whereon you flood, confin'd
When I laid banifh him, I faid kWH pitt?.
Into an Aurora boare,
z And fo did I.
,
_;_,,e, praynow,yourNewes:
_ And fodidI:tndtofayshetmth,
fodidverevma
You haue made fa,re worke I feare me :pray your newes,
ny ofvs, that we did we did for the befl,and though we
If Mar, m fl,.mld be ioyn'd with Volccans.
willingly confented to hit Btni_mcm,yet it was againl
Com. 1_? He is their God,he leads them like a thing
our will
Made by lbme other Deity then Nature,
Crow. Y'are goodly things,you Voyces.
That Ihapet man Better : and they follow him
_e_r. You haue made Ileod worke
gt_atnft vs Brats. with no leffe Confidence,
You andyour cry. Shuts to the Capitoll ?
i -rl_enB.3)-espurruing Summer Butter-_ies,
C_m. Oh l, whas elfe t
,
_.x#_._b.
|"
O: Butchers'kt_mg
FlyeS •
$i¢i,. Go Mailers get you home,be not dtimatd,
?d**e. You brae made good worke,
Thffc ate ¢Side, that would be glad to htue
fo feemc to fearc. Go borne,
You and your Apron men: yea,that flood fe much
This tme,_whichthey t,
Vpon the royce of _cuFttion, and ,
_
lhew no figne of Forte.
x. Cir.
"
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11(it. TheGodsbee goodtovs : Gomcblsflcr$1et's
home) l.euer fatd we wetc i'th wrong, when we banilh'd
him.
2 Ca. So &d we all. Bur _ome, let's home. Exit Cir.
5wm. Ida
Nornot
I. lake tiff, gewe,.
Br..
"Br_. Let's to the CapitoH: would halle By wealth
Would buy this t'ot a lye.
Slot,. Pray let's go.
fxeunt TrtbKnes.
Enter .4u_Jittt wttbi_u Lieuten4nt,.:.'".
.,4_f. Dothzvt_,difive to'thRoman?
.qc;Lte_. I do not k..v__w'whatl/VItchcraft'sin him : but
Your _;oldlers vfe him as the Graze "fore monte,
Tl_ir taikc at gable, and cheatTLankes at cnd_
And you are da, k(_cd )ntlus _lo,_ Ssr,
J;vc'.)by your .,wee.
.,¢_f i carm,,: _)';T: it crow.
"_nlede 13,v:"n,.:.a-,rant,, I law-::be f_ote
O! oat defig_e. Hc boa, es hm:_ife more proudlicr,
Eueq t,, :-, : pc1_,q t:,.-n ) thought he g'ould
W::en fit:_, d:d r,z,b,
1coh,'n, Yet his Nat,,t e
}nz_.a:',.,,, (.i, t,,,._,_,-g, and I rtJUf_ cx;ufe
Wh=t c:,n._o_Lc :,'vz:,J:2.
L_u. Yet i v,i(}_b_r,
(I rneap.et,)r you, particu!ar) you had not
Ioyn'd m Co,nmlflion _th hm_ : bt,t e:,.her baue borne
The a&_onofyottr felfe, or elfc to b,m had left _t foly.
_.4ufi I vnde_flaqd thee well,and bethou lure
Wheu_'aefl_a[lcome tohi_ account,he knoxscs hot
What I c.a:avrge aga,nit h.., although it iecmes
And fo he thml, e,, and is r_oleffe :pp."rant
To th'vulgar eye, th,-.the bates ali thmg__t'aire]? :
Anti I]ae,,,tesgood Husbandry for t', eVolcian State,
_tglv._ Dt _gon-hke, and (1o,.'._
._'chec,:c ai focme
A; draw his <,,,_,_rd: yet he, ,.: ._l: i: v,_.',:,ne
Thatwh_ch tiff.; b: ease h: neckc, or h _zatd mt,;e,
When ere v_ecam,. to our aeon,rat.
Lieu. Str, Ibefzechyou, thmkyouhe'learryRo-ne?
.,'/_,. AI',places veel,!_ to him ere he firs do,_t;e)
And thelNobfli,,y (,i i;',omeare his :
The Senators an_,P atnoans lout hm'_too :
The Trtbune_ ate no Sold,ors ; and there people
Will be as tafh in the repeale, as halty
To expell h,mthet_ce. I thmke hoe I be mRom¢
As is the Afpray to the Fd]_,who takel it,
By Soueraignty of Nature. FM},he wax
A Noble feruant to them, but he could not
Carry his Honors eeuen : whether 'was Pride
Which out ofdayly Fortune otter taints
The happy man ; whether dete& ofmdgement,
To faile inthe difpofing of thole ch,nces
Which he wa_ Lord of: or whether Natur :,
No) to be other then one throe, not moom,;g
From th'Caske to th'Cufl_ou : but command:ng peace
Euen with the fame atfl{eticy and garbe,
_,she controll'd the _s,_rre. But one ofthefe
(As i_ehath fpices of them a!l)not all,
For I dare fo farre flee l'm,, made him t'ear'd,
So hated, and fo banifla'd: but he ha'_ a Merit
To choake it in the ,_t'r_.nce : So our Vettue)
Lie m th'tnter_reration
of the t,me,
And power yarn it felfe marl commendable)
Hath not a Tombe fo euident as a Chaste
T'eatoll what it hath done.
One fire driue, out one fire ; one Naile)one Naile;
Rights by tights fouler, flrengths by Paengths do faile.
.

IV. vi.

Come let's away: when Ca-_Romc i_thm¢)
Thou art poor'fl of all; th:u ih arch' art thou mine.exn_t

Aft/el

Q_[tttlt$,

Fnter ,Diemmua,Co_miua, Sfctmpu,Brmtu)
the two 7 r_bmneswith _tb#rs.
3le,en. No, ilenotgo:youhearewhathehathfaid
Whzch ,aas tamer:me tnsGe_crall : _ho loued him
In a m,-ff &ere p_mcular. He cail'dme Father.
But what e':ha: ?C a you t:.a_ ,._am_qa
d him
A M Cebefore I.l_"ic':t, t: [ d,_,xne,a,M knee
The _x'a7 rata ;;_smercy : N_'y,ifi:e .,_v d
To iteare C'omJntuafpea'ke, 11"-kecpe at'ha'no.
Com, He would ant Iccme to know me.
Afcnen. Do you 'neare?
Com, Yet one rime he did call me by my name :
,_vrg'd our old acquamtr.'ace, and the dropi
That we t,aue bled together. ¢or,olant+
}'I-":ould ant anfwer't..,o : Fo'bad all Namc_)
I:e
was
a kmde ) o(Ncth r_g,"IMcltfle,
T_
I
"
. _.Iae had f_rg d htmtelfc aname a'th fire
O) burn,he Rmne.
aglc.':en Why fo : you haue made good w,,rk¢ :
A pa',re cfTr_b)me_,that t,aue x"_a:k_2tier Rome_
To m_ke Ce.le- cheape: A N,,b1,'.t,:em¢,ry.
C_m. t mm3.ed h,:..).;'o_ l(evali 'twas topaxdc.n
When _twas I:ffc expet*.trd, lqe'rc?1),ed
It wa) a batepemi_n 0,% State
To one x_hofi_they had _-u._.,%d.
.M,',_. Vctv _eil, ce,uld he f_),_effe.
C_m, ] offered to a_'_akenhis regard
Fat's pet:rate F, re',&, tl_s a,ffwer to me was
He coal3 net ;%y to p;cke fl)em, m aptle
Oft:oyfomcmuflyChafie.
He f_id,'twas folly
For one poore grame or t_vo, to loathe,nburnt
And flill to nofeth oifence.
_{e_,e,. For one po._re graine or two ?
I an)one of thole : l,ts Mother, Wife,his Cb.ilde)
And this br _uc-F_ilov_too : we a-e the Graines,
You _re the mu0,yChafle,and you a_efmelt
Aboue ti_eMoone. Vfe n'uff be burnt for you,
S, cm. Nay,pray be patient: If you refu_'eyour ayde
In th;s fo net,or-needed helpe, yet donor
Vpbraid's w_thour diflreffe. But fare ffyou
Would be your Countries Pleader, your good tongue
Mort then ti_e inflant Armte we can make
M,ght flop outCountryman.
c.a_,e. No: lle not meddle.
Stem. Pray you goto him.
_t¢,e. What (hould 1 do ?
fern. Onely make triall what your I.oue can do,
For Rome,towards Agarttu_,
t_&ne. Well,and fay that Marti_ returnemee,
ASC_mm,t. is return'd, vnheard: what then ?
But as a difcontented Fricnd_ greete-lhot
With his vnkindneffe. Say't be fo ?
Stein. Yet your good will
Muff haue that thankes from Rome,after the meafur¢
As you intended well.
Mine. Ile vnd:rtak't :
I th,nke hee'l heare me. Yet to bite his lip,
And humme at good Cominim) much vnhearta mee.
cc
ltee
_ _
.,._
_ .
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A_'o,¢. InmasthyGenerallis.
Tragedie
otC
ida
z Then you flmuld hate Rome, as he do's

Hewasn_takenwell,
he hadnor dm'd_
The Veines vail!I'd, our blood is ¢oldond then

_

_i

}

"
Can v,_, I

Wero.,,.Vo-the
Morning..re
,napt

.h you
n hauer.
o,tyou.gates,
t
the,cryDere]

1"o glue or to forgiue; but when we haue ftuf_ '
Theft P,pes,nnd there Conue)'ances of ourblood
With Wine and Feeding, we haue fuppler Stoles
Then in our PrieR-hke Fails: d_erefore lie watch him
Tdlhe be dieted to my requefll
And then 11¢feevpon him.
'Br#. You know the very rode into his kindneffe,
And cannot lofe your way.
Algeee. Good faith lie proue him,
Speed how it will. I O_allere long,haue kno _vledge
Of my factoR':.
Exit.
Com. Heel neuer heate him.
$_col. Not.
Com. I tell 7ou,he doe's fit inGold, hil eye
Red as 'twould burn: Rome : and his lr,ttrcy
The Gaoler to his piety. I kneel',! before him,
'Twas very faintly he laid R_fe:d_t_ilt me
Thus with bin fpeechleffe hand. What he would do
lie font in _rltlng after me "what he would not,
Bound with an Oath to yeehl to h,s (o._d_tio,s:

ol them, and m a violent popular Jgnorancej giuen your I
enemy your l_ield, think: to front his reuenges with the |
earle groanes ofold women, the Yirginall Palms of your |
daughters, ,or with tl_epaified interce_on of fud_a de. |
cay'd Dotant as you re:me to be?Can you think to blow
out the intended fire,your CIty is ready to flame in, with
fuch weake breath as this? No,you ate deceit?d, thee fore
backe to Rome,and prepare for your execut_o,: : you are
condemn d,our Generall has fworne you out of tepreeue
and pardoo.
_e,u. Sirra,ifthy Captain: knew I were heere_
He would vie me with eflimation.
I Come, my Captalne knowes you not.
A.CE,¢. I meane thy Generall.
= My Generall cares not for you., Back I fay,go- lear
I let tbrth your halfe pate of blood. Backe,that's the wmoR of your honing, backe.
_¢,s¢. Nay but Fellow,Fellow.
E,uor Curi,l,,s_u wJt_ t.d,,_d,,u.
Corsw._Yhat's the matter ?

So that all hope ts v,ine.vnleflc h:s N,,bh Motl,er,
lusWffe,,^ho(aslbeare):neanctofohtacnlrn
For mercy :o his C,,,mtrey : therefbre let's hel_ce,
And wJLho,r f_,c latreat_es ha{{ the,n o,L
Fxelnt
Enter 3teve_s_at_ the/#"arch_rG_ard.
! _',
St.,v. _he.ce arc you.
'/._a'.Sta'ad,an,l go back:,
AIe.Yo'* g'*ard hke men, 'ti, well Rat by your leaue,
I am at}(3:]3"cr ct State,&: come to fpeak w,th Cur,o!,n_
F_om whence ?
Me,,,. From Rome
r You m.y not paffe,you o_uflre_urne:our General[
will no mote heare fr,_'**tt-e'_ce.
z You'i|.eyourRomeembtac'dw,thfire,
before
You'i fpeake w_h C,r,d_,_.
Me:#. Good my Fr,end h
If you haue heard yoJr Gener._llt ,lke of Rome,
And ofh_ Frlend_ there, _t _sLots to Blank:s.
My name hath touch't your cares : it is M_,t,,,,u.
t Be _t fo.go back;the vertue of you,,awe,
Isnot heere paffable.
t._,[e-e. I tell thee Fellow,
Thy Geneta_l _smy Loner : I haue been:
the bunko of his good A_ql, wt,en(¢ men haae read
His Fame vnparoleli'd,harpely amplified :
Far I bane ¢uer verified my F_,ends,
(Of whom hoe'=thee'e) w, h AI the ¢;_ethat verity
Would with _ot hprl% Gffer. Nay,fometm_s_
Like to a Bowie vpo, a fi,b :le ground
I h toe tumbled palt d,e thI,, w. and tn his pea:f:
Haue(ahnofl)f_a,,pttheLeafi_g.
Therefor:Fellow,
I tour ha_e leone to pafl'e.
! Fa_thSv,,fyoahadtoldasmanyhesinhis
behalf:,
a,you ha,_c Petered w')tds in you_ o_ne, you l_ould not
puff: hoe,e. _, lhough it wereasvertuousto lye, asto
hue ehaflly. "Ihetefo=e go backe.
_lm.Prythee fell,,w,:¢member m_ nnme is _,w,
alwaye= faeq=ona_yo_ithe party ,,fynur Generall.
$ Howfoeuety_a_aue bin h,s Lier, asyou fayyou
hose, l a,aone that telhag true v,_det hlm, muR fay you
cannot parle. The'eft re g,, b _,ke.
A/,.n¢. Ha's he dm'd ca,,'Hd_,u tell?For Iwould not
fpeake with him, till after d.,,,er,
t you ate aRoman_are you ¢

A4e_.Now you Companion:i/le fay an arrsntfor you:
youfl_allkl_ov, nowthatlamineflimation:
),_u/hall
per:ewe, that a Iacke _gatdantcatmot office me from my
Son C0r_ol_'_,gueffc t)ut n,y entertainment with h.n: if
thou fland'fl not t'th Rate of hanging, or of fume death
more long in Spot"tarotfh,p,and crucllet in fi,ffering, beh')Id
now ptefently, ar.d fwoond for _hat's toccme *pun
thee. The _l_tious Gods fit inhourely Synod about thy
part ie_hr prolperlty,and lo,e thee no ,_orfe then thy old
Father 7ffenrnt_ do'L O my Son, my Sun ! thou art peeparing fire for vs : look: thee, hee_o'sw,_er to q,len_h it,
I wa_ hatd:y moued ,o co,,:e t(, thee. but bee:hi, ._flh,ed
t,onebutu*yfelfecoulJmoue
thee,ll.auebe,,e
blown:
out of your Gate_ wad, rlghes: and cor, ure thee to p_rdon Rome, and thy petitlonar7 Countiimen. The good
Gods off, age tl,y wrath, and tu,ne the dregs of it, vp_:_
th_s VaHet Lee,e : Thi% who like a blocke bath denytd
my act efl'cto thee.
Co,in. Away.
_/'e,,e. flow? Away ?
Cor,o. Wife, Mod_er, Cifild, I know not. My affaires
Are Seruanted m o_hers : Yho_gh I owe
My Reuenge properly, my remstfionlies
In Volcean breR_. That wehaue beene familiar,
Ingrate forget fulneff: flaallpoifon rather
Then piety : Note how much, therefore be gone.
M,ae cares agamfl your fortes, are flronger then
Your gates agavfft n,y force. Yet for/loued thee_
Take this alo,_g, ; wr*t it for thy fake,
An,lwouldh_,efent_t.
Another word M,_i,u,
! w,ll not heat: thee fpeake. Th_s man .,d_,/_
Was my belou'd iu Rome : yet thou behoid'fL
/l_j_d. You keep: a coati|at temper.
_'xatw
M_t tkoG_wd_M_emw.
I Now fir, is your name Me,cam ?
a 'Tin a fpell you fee ofmuch power :
You know the w_y home =galne.
x Do you hearehow wee arefl_ent fotkeepin|_om'
gteatneffe backe ?
_ What caufe do you think: I haue to fwoond?
_e_'*. I neither carefor thwodd, noryourGenerah
for fuch thmg as you. I can fcar{ethsnke thqr'| any,y ale
fo flight. He that bath a w_llto die by himfelfih fores it
IIOt
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nat from another : Let your Genetall do his wotR. For
Bet_eene the Childe,lod Parent.
you, beeth,tyou
are,,long; sndyourmifery cncreafe
Cor,o. What'stht_?yoork_ees
tome?
with your age. I fay to you,as I was laid to, Away.Exa
To your Corre&ed Sonne ?
z A Noble Fellow I warrant h,m.
Then !et the P,bbles on the hungry beach
The worthy Fellow is our Gener01.He's the Rock,
Fillop the Starres : Then, let the mutinous wlndel
The Oak e not to be wmde-fl_aken.
Exit Watch. Strike the proud Cedars 'gain{_ the fiery Sun:
Enter Cor,ol4N_dndAu_di_.
Murd'rmg lmpoll_bd,ty, to m,ke
Curio. We wdl befbre the malls of Rome to morrow
What cannot be_fllgkc worke.
Set downe our Hoafl. My partner in this A_q'ot,,
V'al_m. Thou art my Warnour, I hope to flame thee
You muff report to th'Volctan Lo, ds, how l,!a,;;lv
Do ydu know this 1.ady ?
I haue borne this Bufinef[e.
{'orw. The Noble S_(_erofPubhcota;
Aef. Onely the,r ends you hone refpe6_,ed,
The Mcoae of Rome: Chafle as the {fide
Stopt yot,r eares agami_ the gencrall fu,te of Rome :
That'_ cutd,ed by the Fruit, from purefi Snow_
Neuer adt,_ltted a prmat x_h,lper,no not v,'lth luth fiends I And hangs on DJans I'cmple. Deere _dlerl,*.
That thought tf,em lure of you.
Valuta. This js apoote Epitome ofyours_
Corm. "Ihis la!t old ma%
Whtch by th'mterp:etation offull time,
Whom wl:h a tra_l,'d heart ] haue Centto Rome,
May Chewlake all your fe!(e.
.Lou'd me, aboue the n,e._l;l,e of a Father,
_orto. The God'ofSo:zldlers :
Nay gadded me indeed. Their latel[ refuge
W nh the con(c,_t oft',_preame Ioue, informe
\Va_ to fe,d him : fbr whack:old Loue I haee
Thy"thoughts with Nob!eneffe, that than mayfl proue
(1-hou _h 1 (hew'd fow'teJyto him) on¢e more effel'd
To fl_me vnvulnerable, and flicke fth _,Varrcs
"Ihe fitit Comhtm_s which they dtd refufe.
"
L_Lea great Sea-marke feandmg euery flaw.
And cannot now accept, to grace ',tim onely.
And faumg thole that eye thee.
"Ibat tl_ought he couhl do more ..A very.little
"Uol*ra. Your knee, Strrah.
l haue ycetded too. Frefl_E.r t_affes,andSuites,
CoriooThat's my braue Boy.
Nor from the State,t_or prntate f.'tet,ds heereafier
l/oh¢rn. Euen he:your wffe_this Ladle, and my felfe_
V_,hllI lend eare to. Ha?what flaout is thi_? Sbeut wabtn
b re %to:., to you.
Shall I be tempted to infimge my vow
Cor_o. I befeeth yo, peace."
In the fame t_me '_s made? I wJ_l_ot.
Or _fyou'Id aske, remember thi_before;
E_ter Vtrgtha,l_olumn*a,7-)alerta,
yong 7}f_rtttt_,
The thing I haue torfworne to graunt, may ncner
with Attendants.
Be held by you denials. Do not bed me
My m*fecome. Cormo_q,then ,he honout'd mould
D,fimffe my Soldiers, or caF,tulate
Vv'herem t!_isTrunke was Cram'd, and m her hand
Aga,ne,w_th Romes Mechamckes. Tell me not
1"he G, amicqilde co her blood. Bt_tout affeC"t_on_
Wherein I fceme vnnaturall :Defire not t'allay
All bond ar'd pnuiledge of Nature breake ;
My Rages and Reue:_ges,with your colder reafons.
Let tt be Vertuous to be Obflmate.
/,'alum. Oh no more,no mote :
What ,s that Cute'lie worth? Or thore Doues eyes,
You I au= fa,d you w,tl not grant vs any thing:
W h_¢hcan make Gods fat fwor*_e._I melt, and am not
For we haue nothing elfe to aske, but that
O! flronget earth then others: my Mother bowes,
I W h_h you deny aheady: yet we will aske_
As ffOlympu, to a Mole-hall flao,,ld
"Ihat if you fade m our requefl, the blame
It, fupphcatton Nod : at_dn_vyong Boy
t,l,w ha,,g vpon your hardneffe, therefore hearev,.
Hath an Afpe& ofmter,ef_v_,_, wt,,ch
"Curio..,4,_,ff_d,_:._,
anti you Volcesmarke, for wee'l
Great Nature ct_es, Derbynot. l.et th e Volce,
Ilea_e no,g, ht from Rome m ptiuate. Yeur requefl ?
Plough Rome,.and harrow 1raly. tie neuer
V'o&m. Should we be filent & not l'peak,our Ra,me_
Be fdth a Gaffing toob-'y infhneq": but {bud
And ftatc o._Bod,es would bewray what hfe
As tfa man were Author ofhm'fe]f,& knew no other kin
We haue led fi,aceday Exde. Thmke with thy felfe,
;qrgd. My Lord and't'lu_band.
How more vr,fortunate then all,huing women
C'ort_. There eyes are not the fame I wore in Rome.
,a re we come h_ther ; fince that thy fight, mhich flaould
//trg. The farrow that dehuers _s thus chang'd,
I Make our e, es flow with i,_y,hatts dance with comforts_
Makes you thmke Co.
Co,_flrames them weepe,and I'bake with feate & forow,
Cor,o. l_ake a dull A&or now,l haue forgot my part,
Maki_g the Mother, w_fe,and Cb.ilde to fee,
gndlamout,
euentoalull Dtlgrace. BellofmyFle_,
TheS,_nne, theHu_band,andtheFathertearing
Forgiue my Tyranny. but do taut tb.y,
His Countr,esB'_wels out; and to poore we
For that forgiue onr Romanes. O a kfie
Throe eumities moil capitall : Thou barr'fl vs
Long as my Ex,le, fweet as my Reuenge !
O.r prayers to the Gods,which is a tomfort
Nov,' by the teolous Q.ueene of Heaue% that kiffe
That all but we enjoy. For how can we ?
I carried from t,'_ee deare ; and my true L_ppe
Alas! how cat1we, for our Country pray ?
Hath Vtrgin'd it ere fince. You Gods_ I pray,
Whereto we a_e bound, together wtth tby vi_ory :
find the mof_noble Mother of the world
Whereto we are bound : Alacke,ot we muff loofe
Leaue vnfaluted : Stoke my knee t'th'eartlb
Kneelel The Cotmtrte our deere Nurfe, or eife thy perfon
Ofthy deepe duty, more imprefston flaew
Our c._mfott in the Country. We mu_ finde
Then that of common Sont_c,.
An euident Calamity, though we had
P"N_. Oh fland vp blefl !
Our wtfl'_,wh,ch fide fhould win. For either thol_
Whd'_ with no falter Cul_on then the Flint
M,:fl as a Forraine Recrean'. be led
I kneele before thee, and vnproperly
Wtth Manacles through our flreets, or elfe "
-Shewduty aa m_Raken, all this v_'tnle,
Triumphantly tteade on thy Coumries ruine_
cc _
And
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Anel l_earethe-Palme, forhsuing brsuely Ihed
Thy Wife nod Childrens blood : For my felfe, Sonae,
I parpofe not to waite on Fortune, .till
"l'hffe warres detern_iae ;Ifl cannot perfwade thce,
Rather to fhew a Noble grace roboth parts,
q he._lick: the end of one ; thou fl_aitno leoner
March to affault thy Country, then to treade
Cl'rut} too't, thou fllalt ant) on thy Mothers wombe
That brought thee to this world.
Vtrg. I,andqnne,thatbrought
you fotththisbt)y 9
To keepe your name huil_g to tmle.
_B0y. A fl_allnot tc:ad on me : lie rt,a a,.s'ay
T;II ! am bigger, b.tt tl_enlie fight,
Corto. Not 6fa ..romans rendcrt, cffeto be,
Requires nor Chdde,nor womans face to fee :
I ha,_efate too long.
l/',lt_m. Nay,go ,_otfrom vsthus :
i fit were fo,0.,at our requeft did tend
To faue the Roma,_es, thereby to delho 7
The Voices w'hom ,¢ou fcrue, you might co_deume vs
As poyfoaous of your Honour. No,ou, 1h,te
I_ that yo:xreconc:le them : While the Vokes
May fay, this m:_ ty _.xettaue fl_e,_'d : the Roa,ane b
Thts we recetu'd, and each m ¢:ther fide

I am hulht vntill our City be afire,& then Ile fpeak s htle
ltoldt larri9 t& b_dfil_to
ewiw. 0 MothersMother !
What haue you done? Behold, the FIeauens do ope,
Tl_,eGods looke downe, and this vnnaturall Scene
They'laugh at. Oh my Mother, Mother :Oh!
You haue woan¢ a happyVj&ory toRome.
But for your Sonne, beleeue it •Oh beleeue it
Mofidangeroufly you haue with him preuail'd,
Ifno_ moflmottalltohim.
But let it come :
.,4uffid,_, though I cannot make true Warres,
lie frameconuenient peace, No_ good .darff_d_,
Were you in my fleed, would you haue heard
A Mother leff¢?or granted lefli: d_dtm
?
.,4uf. I was mou'd wtthall.
Cor,o. I d,_e be fw¢.,ne you were a
And fir, it is no httle thm.q to make
M:t_eeyes to fweat c(,mp_!l_cp.
Bat ('good fir)
\\'hat },care yeu'i mal,e,adu,fe me :For my part,
lie r'ot to Rome, !le b_ck,, wet!, yott and pray you
Stand to me in th:* c,auf'..OI: Mot!,o_! Wife !
-,4v.sGI am ghd thnu haft let th7 _,. rty, &thy Honol
At d,fference m thee : Out oftttat lle worke
" "!e a t,_rmerFortune.
My te
Gtu: the All.ha,le to ti,ee, and or),be Blcfi
C_,.o. ! by and by ; But we wi|_ dtinke together ;
Formak,n_,,prhispeace.
"l-houknov¢l_ (greatSoone)
gndyo,lfhallbeare
'f._e end ot \\'a, es wt:etta_ne • but tl-,iscertame,
A bet:er wttneffe ba,ke then words, whi'eb we
That ,c tho,_c,_t:q0¢r l_.ou.e, the benefit
On hke cond_uons,_dl haue Counter-feal'do
Which tho..t fl_alt :hereby zeape, is fu,h aname
Con,e enter :x*ichvs : Ladles you deferue
Wl_ofe re?ctttto,_ _ _!I"e dogg'd v_tthCu, fes :
To ha',e a Temple bruit yon :All the Sword_
Whole LV.ron_c;et':a; ".;rtt, l I,eman was Noble_
In Italy,and her Co,,{ederatc Armei
B_t wi.i_ h,s t.,_iAt'en_p:,l,e xx',p'dst out:
Could nothaue m:dc th,._pc_ce.
Exe._r.
D.'._troy'd b._;(;ot::'.:ry,and I,_s,_aa;erematnes
Enter .:/,,_,,.,u a.dSwm;m.
{leone?
To t',a',.a'm;,v,...72,ac. :c r, ,!. Speake t,__r,cSon:
_:ene. Seeyuu v,,u o t.t,m ath Capitol, yon' t cort,er
Thou 1".q aff_'.: a rlte fit:: ,qrame_of i-loner,
S,c,,. "_Vi.v
,.vh .r of,h_t ?
Te ira:tare ,he _..race,,_.'tl;c Gods.
Mene 11it be l_(t,_,l_ (or you to die, lace it _.'¢lthyour
To teare _;,th Thunder the v ide Che.kes a t,,'Ayre_
l;ttlefinger, theretzi,rr:ehopetheLad_elofl_o.ne,cl'pcAnd yet to clv,nge th)' S,tlphure with a 13ot,lt
c_al!yIns Mother, m_y pteualle w_th hun,But I fay,there
The: fltould bar :tueanOake. V_hy do'{_not fpeake?
is ,_ohope m':,out el,roars are fenten¢'d, andltay vppon
T',atnl.'t_tthou i"'clonourable for aNoblc,'nan
cxecut,on.
St;It co xemembcr _srong_ ?Daughter,fpeake VO,i:
Stc_. ls'r p:'Libl:, that fo fhort a time canalter the
He cares no: for yo_,- WCel,:ng. _,p'.akethou 1),0) ',
co'_d_t.,n of a _'_an.
Perhaps dr/ciuld_;%aeffc will _noue hmt mote
AIe.,e. There _sd,fl_rencv between a Grub & a ButT._encan o _rR'-'al;_ns. ] i_ere s no man in the _.sorlJ
terflv, yet your B.atterfly w.a, a Grub : this L._l_rrt_. iS
More bouad to'_ 51 _ther, yet heere he Ice'sme Frat¢
grov,_e from Man to l)tagon .'He has wings, bee's mote
Like one i t}'Y;tocke;. "I'aouhart neuer m tLy life,
then acreepmgthmg.
She'.v'd thy deere M ot!_era_y curtelie,
S'cm. He lou'd hl_ Mother 6eerely.
W::e a (he([,oore Hen) fond of no fecond brood,
2_L-,_tSo did he thee : and he no more remembers his
Ha's clo.'k'd ti,ee co the V','arres : and fafche home
Mother now ,then an ei.t,ht yeate old hotlY.The rsrtneffe
Loden with ito,_or. Say my RequelYs vniuf_,
of his face.fov_resr,pe Glapes.When he walks,he moues
And l],urne me bac;.e : i',ut, Jflt be not fo
hke au Engt,e,aud t!,e g, .oundfhtll_ke; betore his TreaThou art no: ho',c:[, attd the Gods v.ill Flagt;e r!:ce
d,ng. t-lets able to pierce a Cot fleewith his eye :Talkes
"Ihat el." ._refi. a,n'l_,front me the Duty, wi,lch
hk: a ]:nell.and Ins ].u,n is a Battel v. He fits tn his S;ate,
To a Mothers p_tt belongs. He turnes away :
as arh,ng ,na.tefor/t&vandrr. Whathebidsbee doneos
Down L ,deer.Ice vs fhame him with h_mz'tth,our knees
finzflatwith h_;sblddmg He wants nothing of a God but
To l,tslur- name Car:o/an_ulongs more pt,de
Etet riley,and a Hcauen to Throne in.
Then petty to out i'_ayem. Do wne : an eu:t,
Stem. Yes,mercy,if you reFort him truly.
"F;.__sthe lull. 5%,,.'e wall home to Rome,
2Ftene. I paint him in the Chara&et. Mark t,_hatmetAnd d,:e wnong ottr ,.":cighbours :Nay, behold's,
cy his Mother {hall bring from him : There is no mote
Tilts 1;. y ti,at c:.:f_ottell x_k,at he would haue,
mere_ in him,then there tstnllke in a male.Tyeer, that
B,ar I t,eele%and 1,o',dss p l_-'-nds
for fel!owfhip,
{hall our poore City finde: and all this is lo.g <;t'yotu
Doe', reafon nell ['ctitton
with more {_rengtit
..VW_n.TheGods be good vnto vs.
l Then thot_ha.q to den), t. Come,let vs go ;
.Men¢. No,m f'ucha cal_ the Gods will not bee good
i Th,s Fallow i_acta Volcean to hi_ Mother.
vnto vs. _Vhen we bam_'d him,'_'e reopened not then, :
[ His Wife is m Cor,oles, and his Chllde
. and he returni_,g tobreake our necks,the7 tefpc6_not ,s,
y.tke._h,m by d,._nce "
: yet giue vs our difpatch :
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- _efi Sir,ifyou'ld fa_eyour lift, flye to your Houfe,
The Plebeians haue got your 'FellowTribune,
And hale him vp and down¢ ; all fwearing, if
The Romane Ladies bring not comfort home
They'i giue him death b7 laches.
Enter a,otber Meffe,g_v.
Stein. Vv'hat'sthe Newes ?
(preaayrd.
_le_ Good Newes, good newes,the Ladies haue
The V o'xians are diflodg'd, and_,rtiws gone :
A merrier day did ncuer yet greet Rome,
No,,ot th'expulfion of the Tdrq,mt.
S,cm. Friend, art thou certame this it true T
Is't nmf[ certaine.
_lefi As certatn¢ as I know the Sun is fire :
_'here haue you iutk'd that you make doubt of it :
Ne re through an Arch fo hurried the blu_.neTzde,
As the recomforted through th'gate,. Why harke you :
TrNmpets.Hoboyes,_rOr,msbe4t,, ,hogetber.
The Trumpets. Sack-buts, Pfahcr,es,and F,fe,,
Tabors,and Symboles,and the fhowting Roman_t
Make the Sunne dance. Heatke you.
.Afboxt within
A4e_e. This i, good Ne_'es :
I will go meete the Ladies. This P'ol,mm,_
Is worth ofConfi, ls, Senators, Patricians,
A City full :Of Tribunes fu(h as you,
A Sea and Land full : you haue pray'd well to day •
This Morning, for tenthoufand of your throated,
l'de not haue giutn a do_t. Harke,how they ioy.,
So_dfldl wttb tl_eSkim#.
Sic,,. Fitfl,theGodsbleffeyouforyour
tydmgs ;
Next,accept my thankefulneffe.
_eff. Sir,we haue allgreat eaufe to glue great thanks.
$,ci_. They are notre the City.
_ef. filmoft at point to cater.
S,cm. Wec'I meet them, aadhelpetheioy.
Exeunt.
Entertwo Senato,_,it_ L_I_e_, pa_i_g e_r
tb_ St,go, _itb _tberL_rd_.
So/* Behold our P atronncffe, the life of Rome :
Call all your Tr,bes together, praife the Gods,
And make triumphant fires, ffrew Flowers before them ,'
Vnfhoot the noife that Bamfl_'dMarr,u.;
Repeale him, with the welcome of his Mother :
Cry v,,elcome Ladies, welcome.
wig. _/elcome Ladies, welcome.
.d H_

a,ub Dr_m_es _" Tr_t_.

Enter TK[I_t_.._*f_di_s,wirh./lttcnd_,ts.
.tOur. Go tell the Lords a'th'C,ty, I am heere:
Dehuer. them this Paoet.(. ha,in__.,readit..
Badthem repayre te th'Matket place, whore I
Euen in theirs,and in the Commonseares
W_ll vouch the truth oftt. H_mI accufe :
The City Port, by thishath cater'd, sad
Intends t'appeare before the People, hoping
I'o purge himfelfe with words. Difpatch.
E'ter3 rr4 _'o_r,tort 4A_fftdau_ F.*ff_o,.
Mo_q_Aelcome.
t .con. How is it wid) out Generall ?
.,4,f. Earn fo,as mith a man by his owne Ahneslm.
poyfon'd, and with ha, Charity flaine.
=.C_. Muff Noble So, If you dohold the fame intent
Wherem you wifht vs part_e_: Wee't dcliuer you
Of yourgreat danger.
.duf. Sir,I cannot tell,

We muffpriced'as we d_ finde the People. ....
3.C_. The People _villromaine vncet taine,_'hil'ft
'Tw lxt you there's ai_'erence : but the fall of either
Makes the Suruiuot heyte of all.
Aaf. 1know it :
Az_dmy pretext to l_t_keat him, admitl
A gooxt conftru_qion. I t_is*dhim, and I pawn'd
Mme Honor fo_his truth : who being fo heighten'd,
He watered his new Plants with dewes of Flattery,
Seducing fo my Friends :and fo this end,
He bo_"d his Nature, heart knowne beforej
Bat t,_ be rough, vnfwayable,and free.
3.C°_f_. S_r,his f{,outneffe
WI en he did fland for Confullj which he Io_
By locke of ffoopmg.
.,4uf. That I wouldhaue fpoke_of:
I_eingba, tfh'd foc't, he¢ame vnto my Harth.
Prelemed to my knifehis Throat : I tooke hun,
Made him ioynt:feru_.atwith me : Gaue him wa_"
In all b,s o,_ne defires _Nay, let him ohoofe
O_t ofmy F,les, his proie_h,to accomph(h
My br_ and t'refheffmen, feru'd his defignements
] n mine os_'neperfon : holpe to reape the Fame
Vfh,ch he d,d end all his; and tooke fume paid©
To do my felfcthis wrong : Tall at the la_
I t_en,'d his Follower, not Partner; and
I-;ewadg'd me with his Couutenance_as if
I had b_n Mercenary.
_.Con. So he did my Lord :
The Army marueyl'd at it, and in the lat_,
W hen hc'had carried Rome, and that we look'd
For no leffeSpo,le, then Glory.
.Aaf. There wasit •
For _hich my finewes _all be t_retcht vpon him,
AtafewdropsofWomensrhewme,
whi_hare
s chcape as Lies; he fold the Blood and Labou_
Of our great Acqion; therefore _hall he d) e_
And ltt renew me in his fall But hearke.
2)rmv_mes_nd7"rn_ets foHdl_witb gre_t
I_#,rs of three,pie.
_. Co,. Your Natme To_'ne you enter'd like.a]Pofle,
And had no welcomes home, but h¢ teturnes
Splitting the Ayre with noyfro
_. C_,. And patient Fooles,
Whole children he hath flame, their bale thro=ts teat=
With gluing him glory.
;. Co,_. Therefbre a_yourvantage,
Ere he expreffe h_mfelfe,or moue the people
With _,,hat he would fay, let I,m feele your Sword;
Which we will fecund, _hen he he, along
After your way. H,s Tale pronounc'd, fl_altbut7
His Reafons_ with his Body.
A_[. Say no more. Heer_come the Lords,
E,to" the Lord_of the Cuy.
Jl!IL,rdt. You a:e moRwelcome home.
Au_ I haue not deferu'd it.
But worthy Lords, h_ue you with hcodepetufcd
V_ha ".I haue written to you ?
All. We hour.
s,Lerd. And greeue to heate't:
Wh-,t fauks he made before the loS, I thinke
M,ght haue four.{ earle Fines : But there to end
Where he was to begin,and gme away
The be,cAt of our I.cuies, a_fwcrmg vs
_'_th our owae charge : making a Treat_e,whcre
There was aycelding; this adm,rs no oxcuff.

--

_c_
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Alone I did k,l_y.

C_.
Halle Lords, Itm re_m.n'dyom$ou|dk_:
Ha more infe_ed with my Coun_rieiloue
Then when I parted hence :but fllll fubfifliag
Vader your great Command. You are to know,
That profp_oufly I haue attempted, and
With bleody paffage led your Wattes, euen to
The gates of Rome -.Our tipoiles we hauebrou ght home
Doth mo_e then counterpmze _ full third part
The charges of the ^&ion. We haue madepea_e
With no |effe Honor to the M_times
Then fhame to th'Romsines. And we heere deliuer
Subfcrib'd by'th'Confuls,and Patricians,
Together with the $ea!e a'th Senna,what
Wehaue compounded on.
.,,/eft Read _t notNoble Lord%
But tell the Traitor inthe highefl degree
He hath abus'd your P_wers.
Corio. Tt aitor? How now ?
.A_fi I Traitor, _artiw.
Corto. J_f_tim ?
a4_. 1 M_rtsw, C'_w _f_tiw :Do'ff thou thinke
lie grace thee with that Robbery_ thy flolne nsn,e
Coriolan_ in Corto_s ?
You Lords sad Heads a'th'Stare,perfidioufl),
He ha's betray d your bufineffe,and giuen vp
I For certaine drops ofSalt,_,,ourCtty Rome :
I hy your City to his Wife and Mother,
Breaking has Oath and Refolution, hke
A twig of rotten Sdke, neuer admitting
Counfaile a'_h'wsrre :But .at his Nurfes testes
He whm'd and roar'd away your V_qorv,
That Pages blufh'd at him, and men of heart
Look d woad'ring each at others.
Cor_o. Hear'l_ thou Mars ?
_.daf. Name not ;he God, thou boy of Tomes.
Corn,. Ha ?
,d_fid. No more.
Cor_o. Meafureleffe Lyar, thou hat_ made m_ 1cart
Too great for what containes it. Boy? Oh Slat:e.
Pardon me Lordss 'tis the h_fl time that euer

WiUyoubepatinm_ndeofhisbllndeFzimne_
Whi,h was your {ham¢, by this vnhol 7 Braggart ?
'Foteyour owne eyes,rod cares?
_
Co,f_. Let him dye for't.
A/L/_e_p&.Teare him to peeces,do it prefently:
He kill'd mySonne, my daughter, he ktll'dmy Cof_e
M_rcw, hekiil'd my Father.
_ Lord. Peacehoe :no outrage,peace :
The man is Noble,and his Fame folds in
This Orbe o'th'eatth :His lait offences to vs
Shall haue Iud_cioo_hearing. Stand _/_'_w,
A_d trouble not the peace.
Cor_o.0 that ! had him,with fix.d_ffld_s,or
more :
l],s Tribe, tovfe my hwfull Sword,
.d_f. lnfiAent Vtll._ir_e.
..4/lConf]_.Kili,k_ll,k_[l,k_ll.kili him.
Drs_ _rb lhe _._t_ _to,s , ,_ndk..,&r.Y_Cdrltw,
vobo
f_lle_..d_mfls_ds
o. b,m.
Lords. Hold,hold,hold.hold.
.d_f. My Noble Maflerhheare me fpeakeo
l.L0rd. 0 "l'tdlm.
z.Lord. Thou hall done a deedawh_reat
Valour _,11 weepe.
_ Lord. Tread not vpon him M_hall
be quie b
l',_t vp your Swords.
A_. My |.o_ds,
V,,'i,enyon (hail know ('as in this Rage
Prouo_'d by h_m,you c_,mot) the great danger
W hsch tbis roans hfedtd owe you,you'i rewyee
That I,e i_ thus c_,toff. Pleafe it your Honours
To call me to your Senate, lie dehuet
My felfeyour loyall %ruant, or endme
Your hca_el_ Cen!u,e.
r.L0rd. Beare t'rom hence hisbody,
And mourne youfor him. Let ham be regarded
A s the moil Noble Coarfe, that euer Herskl
Dad follow to h,s Vrne.
z.Lord. H_sow,e impatience,
"l'_kesfrom .d_j_d,w agreat part ofblame :
Let's make the Belt of t0.

I was forc,'d to fcoul'd.Your iudgmentt my graue Lords
Muf_ glue that Curre the Lye : and his owne r_otion,
Who weares my gripes impref_vpon ham, that
|Mu_ bea_e my beating to h_sGraue_ {hall toyne
]To thrufi the Lye vnt,_ hint.
| _ Lard. Peace born,and heare me fpeake.
|
Corio. Cut me to peeces Voices men and Lads,
IStaine all your edges on me. Boy, falfe Hound :
i|fyou haue writ your Annales trde, 'sis theses
Thathk¢ _nEagle in aDour-coats
I

,4,fi My Rage is gone,
And I am flrucke with fortow. Tate him vp :
Helpe three a'tk'cheefeftSouldiers,lle be one.
Besi¢ thou the Drut_e that it fpeake mourqfully •
T_aile your geele P_kes. Though in th,sCtty her
Hath widdowed and vnehdded many a one,
Wh,¢h _o this hourebewa,le the lmmy,
Yet he fhall hsue a Noble Memory. Afl_lt.
Exm_t l_Gs_1 t_ _s_ ! _agd_ss. ,d &MIltttrcb
Sma¢&d.
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L_. zheBaxke-c_/t _th dtfcharg'd'hisfraught ,
I_tumeswi_hprBcious
_"
tQ.11_Ul_..
-_.a_,,-'" :'.
""
From whencea¢fir_ file w_th_d 1_eF
X_oraO
:
Commeth Andron/rm born!el_'_fL_g, re]l bowel,
To refalute hil Counrq"wlff his x_zres,
Teares of true Joyfor his retntne to Rome,
Thou great defender ofthislCapstoll,
Stand gracious to the R_resthat we intend.
Romames,offiae lindtwe_tyValiant Souaes_
Halle of the number that 3_,_g Priam had,
Behold the pooret emaiues _hue and dead ]
There that Suruiue,let Rome rewar_ _ith Louea
There that I bring vmo their lateft home,
With buriall amo_;glt their Auncettors.
Heere Gothes haue giuen me leaue to fheath my Sword:
Ta_ vnkinde,and carelcll'eof throe owne,
_Nhv"fuffer'fi thou thy Sonnes vnbut_edyet,
To fiouer on the dreadfull flmre ofStix ?
Make _ay to lay them by their Bretheren.
Tb 5, oF. theT,_&.
There greecein file,re as the dead are wont,
And fleepe in peace,flaine in your Countries warres :
O furred receptacle of,ny io).es,
Sweet Cell ofvertpe and Noblme,
How many Sonniesof mine halt thou in flore,
That thou wdt neuer render to me more ?
L_c. Glue vs the proude_ prifone_ ot the Gothes,
That _e may hew his hmbes,and on a ['de
./ldm_nwfrarrur_,factifice his f]el_ :
Before tiu_ earthly p_ffon of the_r bones,
That fo the fha&_¢_'esbe not vnappeas'd,
Nor _sediffurb'd w_thprodigtes on eat th.
To. I g_neh,m you,the Noblefl that SuruJ_zcs,
The eldelt Son oftlus diflrefI'.'d Q_ec,e.
2vm. S:asrRo.name Bre'heren gracious C,_nquezor,
Vi&onous T_tua.:ue d_e ieares I fl_ed,
A Mothers tearer ia palfion (or her fonoe :
And if thy Somberwere eu_t deere to thee,
Oh thmke my fonne_to be asdeere to mee.
Sufficeth not,d_at _s'care brought to Rome
To beautifie thy "F_m_nph_,and rcturne
Captiu- to thee,and to thv R,/maine yoai_e,
Ba'. mu(t my Sormcs be flaughtred m the flreetes,
For Vahant doi,ag0 _qthe, C_untries caufe ?
O l IF to fight for King and Common-_'cale_
"Werepiety in thin%it _._in thcfe :
.,4nclromcu_,qam" iia: ihy Tombe wl:h blood.
\Vile thou draw t_eercthe nata_e of the (;otis _
Dra'_vneere thetn thc.a m being mercsfull.
Sweet mercy is Nob.l trees true badge,
Thrice Noble 7",tus,fpare nay{_tI_bottle fonne.
T_t. Patient)'our lelfe Madam,and pardon me.
There arc the Bre:hrcn,whom you Gothes beheld
Aliue as_ddead, a_:dfor their Btetheren flame,
Rehgio'ffly the v _,l,e a fact_fice:
To this v our fon,_ci_mark h and d_ehc muff,
T'appeafc their groa._'u.gflaaduwes that are go,,e.
L_c. Away _' ,0a h_,n,at_dmake a fire flraight,
And _ith our S_ ords ,l,on a pile ofwood,
Let's hew his l,:x_be_tdl they be clcane confum'd.

.At_bw goe, to reflk._d_wefmuiue,
T_ t_
vttsdW
_l_rl_llt_ts_bS
Iz_let,
"ThenMadam gamL_la_d _,j_.ga_t
wid_ll,
Th_ felfefarl_ Ood_ tt_ |1_ d the Q_eene of Troy
Widloppormnideof_pereueu
F
Vpon the ThracianTyrant in his Tent,
May fauam Treat4 the Q_eene ofl_od_,
_
( When Gorhes were Gothes,andtT"_ora was Q_ene)
.To quit the broody wrongs vpon herf_e_.
_,m, theSonn_sof.,4ndronicw *_,i,t¢.
t.
L_ci. See Lord and Forby,how wehaue peneorm'd
Our Romaine rightes_.d/a_m limbs arelop%
. And intrals feede _hel_erififingfire,
Whole lmoke hke tneenfe doth perfume the sb/¢.
Remaineth nought but to interte oar Bt&hren,
And with low'd Larums welcome them to Rome.
"Ft. Let it be fo,and let .,'/_0_a'_
.
Make this his l_tcfl farewell to th_.irfouler,
I:1o_,¢I,.
ThenSondTrn_t:,_u_dl_tl_
Co_s inthe T_e.
/n peace and Honour refl you heere my Sonnes,
Romes tea&ell Championa,repofe you heere in refl,
Secure from worldly chaur_cesand milhaps :
Heere iu_ksno 1zeafon,heere no enuie fwel%
Heere grow no damned grudger, In:ereart no _ormes,
No noyfe,but filenceand Eternail fleepe,
In peace andHonour zefl you heere my Sonn, s
EmerLa_inia.
La,,i. In peace and Honourdiue Lord T#_ long,
My N,hle Lord and Father,hue _nFawe_,
i.oe at th_sTombe my mbutarie tearer,
I render for my Bretherens Obfequies:
And at thy reeve i kneele,wtth tearer of joy
Shed o,_the earth for tby returne to Rome.
O bleffe me heere with thy vie'totious hand,
Who'e Fortune Rome_ bell Citizens applau'do
_'_. Kind Rome,
3"hat i_aitth,_sloumgly referu'd
"lheCordtall ofmiqe age to glad my hart,
Laumz._flue,out-hue shy Fathers daves :
Aud Fames eternall date for vertues praife.
_learc. tong hue Lord To,u, nr¢ beloued brother,
Gratious TIlumphel In the o, esof Rome,
To. Thankei Ge,ltleTribuu%
Noble brother/d_rcm.
_¢ar. And welcome. Nephews from fuccetTullwin,
You that furumeand you that fleepe in Fame:
Faire Lords you, Fortunes areall ahke m ail_
"]'hatm ),our Couutnes feruicedrewyour Swords.
But fafer l'riumph _sth_sFunerallPompe,
That Hath afpir'd to Sol,m Happines,
And Triump_ ouer ¢haunce in honours bed.
Tam _4ndroniem.,thepeopleofRome_
Whole friendin iuftice thou haft erer ben¢,
Send thee by me their Tribune and their true,
Thss Palliament of white and fpotleff¢ Hae_
And ua_e thee ia Ele/:tion for the Empire,
"vV,ththefe our late deceafed Empetours Sonnes:
Be C,,&da_ then and put it.on,
And helpe to let a head on heaaleffe Rome.
7,t. AbetcerheadherGloriousbodyfits,
Then h_sthat Ibakes for age and feebleneffeWhat

Exit So,,_c',w"b HI_.
7:_mo. 0 cluell trr_hgious p_ety.
Cb,. WaseuerScythiahalfefobazb_ous¢
_m. Oppofc me S_:ythiato ambitious Rome_
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_:hat _o-uld I d-'onthis Robe and uoubl, you,
Be choien w,th proclamations
to day,
'Fo morrow yeeld vp rule, refigne my life,
And let :broad new bt:finefl'e tor yr, u all.
1_.ome I hour benc thy Souldier forty ye,re',

S.t..
Thankes Noble T/t.t,Father
of=y
Itow proud I am of thee,and ofthy gifts
Rome {hall record,and when 1 do tbrget
The 1earl of there vtffpeakablc Defert.%
Romans forget your Fealtte to me.

And led my Countttes flrength fuccefl'efally,
And bux_cd or, e and tv;entv Vahant Sonne%
Kmgl_ted m Fietd, flainc m_nfully m Armor,
In rJ,ght and Sem_ceofthelr Noble Conntrle :
C,tue me a fiaffe of Hono'.,t for mine age.

7 ,. Now Madam are your [,rifoner to an Emperour,
To hml that tot you flonour and your Star%
Will vie you Nobly an d your followers.
SatN. A goodly" Lady,trufl me of the Hue
That [ would el.nolo, werel to choo{e a nee7 :

Bat not a bce}-tcr to controu le the _xodd,
Vpright he held It Lords,that held it loft.
A¢.tr. T, tm,thou fhalt obtaine and aske the k_sTet_e.
Sat. Proud and ambitlous'l'rlbt:t_e
tan fl _hou tc,1 ?

( Icere rp Fatre Q.ueenethat cloudy counten3,_ce_
"I'hough chance o! worse
1!ath "vroug',:t d.ls (hat_geofcl,eer.',
"1hou enm'lt not to be ma<k a fcorne in Rome"

7_tus. Pat!once Prince S,rtzrmmtt.
Sat. Romames dome rigl-,t.
Pate ic_ans draw your Swotd_ ,andfl_eath theru :,.t
I'dl S.v,r,,t.,u
be Run:or l.qq_=r,,q.r :
.4rdrontc,. would thou v.'.', t II.p_ to hell,
R_ther el,on tub tr.e ot'th_ F'_,_I_es !)arts.
L_c. Prond S,,:,,, :;_e,'mterrupter of the good

l'rm-dy fl_ail be thy ,fa,.,e furry way.
Refl or:.my word_atld let]rot dlf',.cl_tc,_t
D vm: a:} your b,ope s : Madam he comforts you,
{;._ make yt,,r Greater then the (_enc
ot Gothes ?
L.,.;.._.t you are not Jffpleat'd _lth t,.s ?
Lax;. Net I my l.,rd, [;..thtrx_eNobthtie,
\', arr','rs their _A,,oI
its IIIPtmcelv curtefie.

That Noble m",;,!cJ 7 ,::, n;eanes:o th."e.
7 _r. f.,,r, teht ti_cc Ptmce,l w:l'. refiner to thee
"l'be peoples harts,at_d v, eane tlwt_ from el, crunchier.
"]..j'_, .,4ndron_cua,l d,_not t! .tier thcc
l]u_ l'|onour thce_a._d will doe t,II Id,e :
My | a&:oo, if thou flrengtl.en w,th thv Ftiet:d ?
I well molt thankefull b%at_d tha::kes to men
Of Noble mindes,is Honourable M cede.
T_t, People o_'Rome,and Noble Tribune s heere_
! _sk." your _'oyces _t_d',-our St, t't'tages_
\V tl_ 3'o, bt .q_,,'¢t'..eel_'tr:endly on .,4ndro,tcm ?
"1r 'tt,,_s. To gt at:fie the good Mndronicus_
And Gratulate hts tale returne to Rome,
"Ithc people x,-ll accept _hom he admits,
7-. TrtbunesI
ttunkeyou,andthisfurelmake,
Ti_at you Create your Emperours eldefi fonne,
I.ord S,,turmr, e,whofeVertues
well I hope,
l_: (It& on Rome at TytansRayes
on earth,
At:d r,pen Iu0tcein t,t,:s Common-weale
:
Tl,_l ffycu _x'fllele& by my _duife,
Cro_,ne him, anti lay : Long hue our Emperour.
Aear..In.
W_thVoycei
andapplau{:o._ct, eryfort,
Patrict._ns and PIebean_ we Create
Lord S, tt_rnm_s Rotors Great Emperour.
Avd lay_ Lor,g h_te our Empero_tr Satwrmne.
It lo'._ Flo_r('h tell r_ey come dorene.
Sam. Ttttes.¢lndromcm,for day Fauouts don%
To vs m ottr Fie&ton this (lay,
I gtue thee tha,,kes tn part ofthy Defer't%
And will with Deeds requite thy gentler, rift :
And for an Ontet Ttt_r to aduance
Tby Name,and Honorable Famihe,
Lamina wdl I make my Em}.tcffe,
Rome sRovall Mi.flris,Miflrts of my hart
And in the _acred P,ath,m her efpoufe :
Tell me ..4,,d,'ontcas doth thts motion pleafe thee ¢
To. It cloth my wore'by Lord,and ia :hi s motel b
I hold me }'h l,hly Honoured of your Grace.

S,_e. Th_oke., fweete La_',_,,a Romans let vs gne:
l_anfomlrfl'e, hee:e we fee our Pt H,'mers free,
Proclai.a_e our Honors [.ords with Trumpe and Dt urn.
l'afi, Lord Tam by you, leaue,thi_ Maid ts rowe.
T,r. How fir ¢ Are you tneat nell then my I._;rd ?
lesrs. I Noble T,t_u.at_d reft.:.,,'d x__t._-311,
To doe my loll\" tt.:s re,Con, and tells r't:; r.
._tarc. Suum cutT,m;n,.s our l?,oma,_r I ufl,."c_
rh,i Pete'.to in IuhX,c¢cea_ etl_ t,tlt },s o,xne.
Lue. Aud that i_e ,.'.'ill and l'}aall,ifl.t.,,m
I,, _..
T_t. Traytorz auant,where it tt e F ,up e: ours G uarde ?
Treafon my Lord,Lam,,,a IS furptit'd.
Sat. Surpr:t'd_ by _,_tot,t ?
Bail. l_y him that ruffly may
Bca;e hisBetvoth'd,ficmalltheworld
awa-¢.
.'_/_t_. Brod_ers he!pc to cnnuey her t,rt_ce awa 7,
Anti with n,y Sword lie keepe tl,,s donee f_fc.
7tt. Foilo_ my Lord,and lle foone brmf, Lwrb':zke.
Afar. My Lordym_ paffe t_ot heet#.
7..r. What ,:l!au,e Boy,bar'ftme tny way iu R.a e >
Afro. Helpe Lue,m hdpe.
IL l(tls l,_m.
Luc. My Lord you are vniuf_,at_d more then fo,
In ¢ ro,_fu'li qvirrdl,you
haue flame your Iot_.
Ttt. Nor thou, nor he are auy {onqc_ ofmme_
,My fun;it S would laencr fo difl_enout me.
"l-_aytor t el_o,e Lautma to the Emperour.
L_c. Dead if you will, but not to be his wife,
"that ,s anothers lawfull promif_ [ ou¢.
Enter aloft the Empero,r _,b 7",,mot"aew.dher tw_
fon,e_,and ,qaron the ll[#_re
Erupt. No Ti'_,no,the
Emperour needs her not,
Nor her,nor thee,nor any otthy flotke:
lie tru(_ by/.eilhre
him that mock_ me once.
Thee neuer : nor thy Traytetou_ haughty fonne,_
Confederates a'!l,thul to d'l'honour n,e.
\Vas none m Rome to make a I}_le
But Satu'rnine ? Fall well .,4_,dro,,wtu

Ar, d heere in light of Rome,to Saturxt_re,
King an.I Commander of our Common-wen!e,
The V,'_de-v;ot tds EmFerour,do I Confecrate,
M y Sword,my C harmt,._nd my Pr;fonetss,
P;et'ents well Worthy Rotors lw.per_all [ord :

Agree there Deeds,w:th t'_at proud br_gge of thine,
That !atd'fl ,I beg'd the Em|,:re at thy han,l.*:
T_t. 0 mow,q, ousfx, hat reproachfull words are there ?
Sat. But goe tbv wayes,goe g ,uethat chang,ng peece,
T(, him that flourifflt for her with i_is Sword :

l'_ecen_e th-.m rla:n,tk, e Trtbute that I o_e,
Mine HonoursEnfigves
hu.a_bled at my feet e.

A Valliant fonne m-law thou fhalt enioy =
One, fi: to bandy wtth thy l:,wleffe Sonnes_
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To-cuffie inth¢-Commo**.wealth of Rome.
T,r. There words are Razors to my wounded hart.
Sat. And therefb_e louely T.aa_ra Q_en¢ of Gushes,
That like the flately 7 b:b#mong'll her Nimpbs
Doll ouer-{hme the Gallam'd Dames of R owe,
!fthoube pleaf'd with this my fodaine choyle,
Behold I choofe thee Tamora for toy Bride,
And will Create thee Empl effeol i_,ome.
Speake Q_eene ofGoth_ dofi__hou applau'd my choyf¢ ?
And heere I fweare by all the Roll_alneGods, •
Sith Prieit and Holy-water are tb neere,
And Tapers burne tb bright, andeuery thing
In readines for tI/-ms_:cmfland,
I will uot relalute the flreets of Rome,
Or clime my Pallacc,ull fiom forth this place_
1leade nipour d my Brid e along w,ith me,
Town. And heere in fight of heauen to Rome I fweare,
If Stomate aduance the Q_een of Gothes,
Shee will a Hand-maid be to Ms defires,
A louing Nurfe, a Mother tohis s-outh.
Same. A kcnd Faire Qee,e,
Pantheon Lords, accompa,_y
Your Noble Emperour aud lus Iouely B,i dej
Sent by the heauens for Prince Satur,_,¢
Whole wifedome hath herFortune Conquered,
There fhall we Conlhmmace our Spoufall rites,
Exem,tomnes.
7W. I am not b_d to waire vpof this Bride:
_,t_¢ when v_'er'tthou wo:_t to walke alone,
D_h_aoured thus and Cha!lc,_gcd o%vrongs ?

III

'

....

,.S,,_Vaiher,akd

in that name doth nature fp-_, e.
_r_t. Speake thou no more if all the ,ed will fp¢¢de.
L._Car.Renowned 7"/uumore then halle my Ionic.
Luc. Deare Father,foule sod fubflanc¢ ofvs all.
r_(ar. Suffer tby brother _rcm to inter_©
His Noble Nephew beere in vertues nell,
That died in Honour and Laumia't caufe.
Thou art a Romaine, be not barbarous :
"Ihe Greekes vpon aduife did bury .d,ax
That flew himfelfe : And Laertes fonne_
Did gracioufly plead for lus Funerals :
Let not young A4_t/,s then that was rby ioy,
Be bar'd his entranceheere.
7tr. aRifeAI4arc_s,rife_
The difmall'fi day is this that ere I faw,
To be di fhonoted by my Sonnes in Rome :
Well _buryhim,aud bury me the next.
7"heTpm hsm t, the Tom_e.
L*c.There lie thy bone, fweet Alut,ss with thy
T,II we with Trophees do _dorne toy Tomb¢; (fiicnds
7"beyall k.yee/eancifa3.
No man _hed teares for Noble/',4_t,us,
He hues in Fame,that dt'd in vertues czufe.
El'/#.
A_ir. My Lord to Repout ot there fudden dumps_
How comes _t that the fi_btile Q2eene of Gothes,
ls era fodaine thus aduanc d in Rome ?
T_. I knownot Marcus :but I knowitis,
(Whether by deuiff or no) the heauens can tell,
I s lhe not they. beholding to the man,
That brought her for th_s high good tame fo fatre ?
Yes, and will Nobly hun remunerate.

Enter L,,alf
ar¢_t a,'d Ta_ Sonn..

R, ur#.
,31at 0 T, tu_ fee !O fee _xhat thou hall done !
In a bad quarrell,flaine a Vcrtuous fonne,
T,t. No foohfl_ Tribune,no : No fi:nne of mine,
Nor thou, nor thefe Confedt'-tes in the deed,
That hath ddhonoured all our Family,
Vnworthv brother, ;rodvnv,,orthy Sonnes.
Lu¢_. "B,Jtlet v, giu: him bumll as becomes :
Giue t.._,t_u_ bur_all with oar B_etheren.
To. Traytors away,he refi's not in this To,nbe I
This Monument flue hundreth yearns hath flood,
Which I haue Sumptuoufl¢ re ca,fled.
Heere none but Soul&ers,and Rome_ Seruitors,
Repofe in Fame : None barely flame in btaules.
Bury him where you cau,he comes not heere.
Mar. My Lord thts is imptety m you,
My Nephew "_qf,r,u, deeds do vlead for him,
He mull be _uried w:rh his bretheren.
7-m_st wo So,_esfpe,ff.es.
And {h dl,or him we _ill accompany.
T_. Aud flMl! What wlla;ne wa_ it fpake that word ?
T, us_nne ._ea_s.
He that would vo,_h'd _c_,_any pla_e but heere,
TO. What would yon bury hitn in n;y defpight ?
Afar. No Noble 7"aug,but intreat ofthte,
To p_rdon .,lf.,_u_, a,d to bury h:m.
Ttt. At., cus, Euen thou haft ftroke vpon my Cecil,
A_d with tb.cfe B,,y e, rome Honour thou haft wounded,
My foes I d _e repute you euery one.
So trouble me uo more.but get you gone.
,.Ss,me He _snot h_.nfelt'e.let vs'_,,thdraw.
"..Soune, Not I tell A/ut_ _bo,,e, be buried.
Tb_ _rot_cr _nd tbe_nnes k_e¢le.
._.l"ar. Brother, for in that name doth nature plea'&

£.,ter tl)eEMperor,Tamora, andbcrtwofont, with tl_e_l#_re
at oned_ore. Enterat theotherdoor¢_afitanm and
I.amnif. w_thothers.
.Cat. So Bafqa,us_you haue plaid yeur prize,
God gtue you ioy fir of your Gallant BrMe.
Ba_. And you of yours my I.ord ; I fay no mor_,,
Nor w_fh no lcffe,and fo I take my Icaue.
S,a. Traytor,ffRome haue law,t,r we haue power,
"l-Jaouand shy [:a_'tton flaall[epent th,s Rape,
73aft. Rape call you it my Lord,to ceafe my owne,
My true betrothed Loue, audnow my w,fe ?
But let the lawns of Rome determme all,
Meane while I am poffell of that ,s mine.
3,r. "Ti_good fir: you are very {hurt with v_,
But _fwe liue,weele bt as fharpe with you.
13aft. My Lord,what I haue done as bell I may_
Auf_cre I n_uf_,and {hall do with my hfe,
Onely thus much I glue your Grace to lmow,
By all the duties that I owe to Rome,
Th_sNobleGentlemanLordTau_hee_e_
Is ,n opimon and in honour wrong'd,
Th_tt in the tefcuenfLa_i_ia,
W_th his owne hand d_dflay his youngcfl Son,
In zeale to you,and highly mou'd to wrath.
To be c,onttourd in that he frankly gaue:
Receme him then to fauour S,u_rnine,
That hath expre'fl himfelfe in all hts deed,,
A Father and a friend to thee,and Rome.
Ta. Prince Bafii_ut leaue to plead my Deeds_
'Yt$ thou, and thole, that haue di_onoured me,
Rome and the righteous heauens be my iudg¢,
How 1 haue loam and Honour'd Sarm'mn¢.
Tan_. bly worthy Lord ifeuet Tamwd,
Wer@
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edndr'ut.
Were gracious
inthole
Princely
eyeso_'thimb
Then he,re me IFeake indifferently for all:
And at my fate ('fweet ) pardon what i'spsi.
Sm_. W hat Madam, be di{honourcd openly,
And barely put It vp without feuenge ._
, Tam. Not Inmy Lord,
The Gods of Rmae for-fend,
I flmuld be &uthour to dil_onouryou.
But on mine honour dare, I vndertake
For good Lord TaJu innocence in all :
Whole fury not d,ffembled fpeakes his gtiefes :
Then at my lute looke gracioufly on him,

Loofe
,o,conoble
a

on,a,ne
fuppofe,

Nor g,ith fo.^'relookes affl,& hisgende heart.
My Lord,be rul d by me,be wonne at la_/
D.'remble allyour griefesand dffcontents.
You are but newly planted m your Thronej
Leaft then the people, a,d Patricmns too.
Vpon a iuff furuey take 7au_ part,
And fo fiJpplantvs for regent,rude,
Wbi, hRome reputes to be a hainous finn_.
Yeeld a_mere,t%a:ld then let me alone,
lie fiM-"a day to marl'acrethem all,
And _a_etheir f,&lon,and their famflie,
T_e cruell Father,and his trayt'rous _nnes,
To M_o,n I rued for any &are fonnes life.
And ,'hakethem _r_ow_hat 'tis to let a Q_eene.
K,_eelein thc flreetes,and beg for grace in vaine.
Come,c owe/weft Emperoor_(come .,4.dro.w_)
Take vp thi. good old man, and cheere the heart,
That &ca m trmpeff ofthy angry frowne.
Ktng. Rife T_tm,nfe,
.
My E'np_efl'ehath preaail'd.
7_tu_. I thanke your Ma_eflle_
And her my Lned.
There word_,th, fe lookes,
I. fufe new hf'e ,n me.
T,_m_, Ta_.,I am mcorparate in R_me,
A Roman now adopted happHy.
_,,,d muff adu;fe the Emperour for his good,
T',:;s d:y all if:a* rels d,e .4,Mromcus.
And let xrbr mine honour good my Lord,
I hat I ha'ae recon¢,l d your fr,encsand you.
For),,-::p r:n_eBafim,_s, I haue pail
My s_otd ,_d pro,n,fe to the Emperour,
That yo,, w,ll be ,_ore mflde and tra&able.
And feat<,_ot I ord_ ;
And ) ,_uLa_:,::a.
By my .a&6f'call hu'nbl.-d on your knees,
Yo_xfhall a_ke pardon ,)fhis Ma_efl_e.
.%.. We doe.
A ad vow to he_uen_and to his Highnes,
T hat _l,at _e did, war n_fld_V,_s ¢.e might,
Te_,-_r:ngour riflers honour a!_dour ow.e.
.'1f._r. That t,n aunt hmm._rheere I do protefL
3",C¢. A-,av an 1c.dken'_t,trouble vs no more.
"_._.,,
a. Nay,n'.y,
%_' _l-'. ,, roar, _ c mu,q all be frien&.
Tf,'" l:,b ;_e a,d h:_Nephews knecle for grace,
I w'dl no: be d, _ied,_,,__ec I_a[tlooke back.
K_afs.

3!areas,

Fo, tny xakea:_d tby brother, heere,
A_d ac my iouel. 7',,:,v,, __inrteats,
l doeremit theq" ,,., _._,,:.
'nen_ haynous faults.
q*a_dvp : l.,*.rn, *,:h, ,bh you left me bke a churlei
I fu_,td a f_ end,and _,_ as&ath I Iware,
...........

;

Iwouldnotpart
sIhtchdlour
fromthePCIH_,'
Come, if_e Emperours Court canftafl two BI_Ie_,
You ire [_ _le[_ L_lt/W_l/, ILrld
your friends :.
This davfl_all be a Lone-alLy T_aw'a.
Ta. To morrowand it pleafeyour Maleflie.
To hunt the Panther md the Hart with me,
With horoe and Hound,
Weele giue your G race B#Mttm-,
Sm_. Be Jt fo Tirmjand Gramercy to.
_X_t

.4.';2
USSecunda.
Houri/b.

Enter Agdrpn_bne.

_4,on, Now climbeth Tamor_ Olympus toppe_ •
Sale out of Fortunes _ot, and fits aloft,
Secure of Thunders cra_ke or lightning ftafh,
Aduanc'dabout pale eauies threammg teach:
As when the goldenhtmne falutes the,norne,
Aqd hauing gdt the Ocean with his beamesb
Gallops _heZodtacke in hlsghflcrmg Coaeh_
And o,er-lookcs the highefl pienng hdls :
So',Tamora,
Vpon her w_tdoth earthly honour waite,
And vertue ttoopes and tremble, at her frowne.
Then.,4aronatxne th7 hart,and fir thy t.hooghts,
To mount aloft with shy Emperiall M,flris,
And mount her pitgh, whom thou in triumph Io_8
Ha{_pri{bner held, fettrM in amm'ous chalnes_
And fhf_erbound to .,'l_ronscharming eye,,
I hen _sP_emetb¢_ el'de to C_ca]'_.
Away with flamfl_weede,,and _dlethought%
I w_l be bright :nd fh,ne in Peark and Geld s
To wa.e vpon this new madeEmpr_fl'e.
To wa,re fatd I ¢To wanton with this Q_ueene,
This God&fie, this Semwimi_, this Q_ene,
Thss S)'ren,tha_ will charrneRome, Sm,rnm#,
And fee!.* fl_,pwracke,and his Co;ninonweale_h
Hollo,what flo_me is this ?
Lnt_ Chwonand Demetrius }r*#ing.
Dcm. Cb_r_n thy yeres wants _it,th 7 wit want, edgt
A _dmar n.'rs to intru'd where I am grac'ds
Ar:d may for ought thou know'l_ after'tedbe.
Ch.. Demultus,thou doo',q ouer-weene in all,
And fo in this, to beaxe me downe with brauess
'r_s not the &fferenceofa yeere or two
Makes me leffe g, acious,or thee more fortunate :
] am as able,and as fit,as thou,
To fe_ue,an_ to deferue my Miffris grace,
Andthat mYfword vpon thee fl_mllapproue,
And pleadmy pafl_onsfor L_ain_'s loue.
Ar_n.Clubs,cl-bs,thefe loners will not keep the pete. [
Dew. Why Boy,ahhough our mother (vnaduifed'_ I
Gaue you adaunting Rapier by your fide,
!
Are you fo defperare growne to threat yourfriend/?
Goe too : haue v'our Lath glued w_thin your fl',eath,
Tdl you know better howto handle it.
Chi. Meane whde fir,withthe little ski|lI haue,'
Full well/'halt thou perceiue how much 1dare.
.Deme. I Boy,grow ye fo braue e
7"/,,7 dr_m,e,
.,4ro_. Why how now Lord, ?
So nere the Emperours Pallace dare you draw.
And
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_,ndmaimainefuaha qu.rrdl ope.]_ _
Full well I wore, the ground of all this grudlg_;
I would n,_tfor _mllhon _fGol_
Tl_e caufe were knownc to them it mbfl conceme_
Nor would your noble mother for much more
Be fod _fiaonotcd in the Court ofl_x_me:
For fhame put vp.
Da_¢. Not I, tdl ] haue fheath'd
My rapier
inhlsbM'ome,_nd
w.hal!
Thruf_ there reprochfuh fpeeches downe his throa%
That he hath b eath d in n_,,.&fhonour hee_e.
Cbl. For that I am pr.q,a_'j_and full re(olu'd,
Foule {poken Ce_ar_.
That thumb eft with el.,,-tvvgur,
And w.it'nthy s_ap._n r.oth.:g dat'fi petfbrme.
./1,'o,. A way I toy.
Nosy by the Go.Is tlur _athkeGothes adore,
This pretty brabblc xxfllva,too vs all :
Why I.ords,a;_d th,nke ),ou nnt how dangerous
It ts to let vpo,_ a princes right ?
What is Lam**athen become Ib loofe,
Or B_JT.,_as_
fo dege:er._re_
That for her loue fuch quarrels .nay be broa:ht,
Wtthout con_roulemcnt, Iu.q_ce,oc reuer'ge _
Young T.nrds beware, a,M l]_o_,Idthe E,_,prefle know,
Tins d,:c _)rtlgrou'id.u:e muhgke _o,ho t_ot picnic.
Cbt. i ca:c :1o'_I. k,ew fhe and all the world,
I loue L,_s,-i.¢ n,ne the:) all the world.
Demet. Younghng,
iearne thou to make fume meant r choife,
La.mt.t ts thi_e elder brothers hope.
.4r_,. %Vby.tteye m._d?Orknowyenot inRome,
How furious anti impatient they be,
And cannot brooke Co,nl_ett:ori in loue ?
I tell you Lord;,yo:; doe but plot your deaths,
By this de,fife.
Cb, .4 wo,.tzho:,fand deaths wou!d I propofe.
To atch_eue her whom I do loue.
.A.o,,. To attheiut her,how ?
Deme. %Vhy,mak'flthou it fo flrange ?
Shee i, a woma,,therefore ,nay be woo'd,
Sqee i; a woman,therfore may be _vonne,
Shee _sLaa_m._therefore mult be Iou'd.
W!_at ,n_q, m._rewater ghdech by the Idyll
Then woes the Mdler of, and colic ,t ts
Of a cut Ionic to flcale a fhi,,e we kno # :
Though _fi,_.mbe the Emperours brother_
Better rhea he h_ue worneFalea.s badge.
Ara,,, I, and as goad as ydt#rm.,may.
Oeme. Then why fhould he d,fpaire that knowes to
W_th word_, faire io,,ke,.an,I liberahry :
(court it
What haft not thou thll ,ffteu fltucke a Doe,
And borne her cleanl_"by the Keepers nofe ¢
.leo,. Why th."n it teeme_ fume certaiaefnatch or fo
Would lee'a" v,,,._rturne_.
Cb,. I to t;,c tutor were ferued.
Deme. _laron din.haft hit it.
.dro,. W oultl
y,,u had hit it too,
"Then fhotdd not _ e be ttr'd with thi, adoo :
Why harke yee, t,_tke yee, aud areyou fuch foolt%
To fquare for tlu_ 'Would it offend youthen ?
Cbi. Faith not me.
Dt,,_. Nor me,In 1_:'ere one.
Ar_n. For fha,r_ebe f,c,_d_, & ioyne fo_ th at 7ou let':
'T_* polhcie._,d flratageme muffdoe
]'hat you affe&,and fo muff you refolue,
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'/-a. The h,mt is vr,, the ,w>._e i_-br,gl,;, and gra),_
Theficlds arc fiabt:u, , _ dtt,e %4o,.ds a_'e l_teene,
Vncot,ple }.eere.an.i let as make a bay,
And wake the Emperour, and hi s loudly BAde,
Anti rnuze the Pt race, and nng _hufiter_ peale,
Thst all the Court may eccho with the t!o) le.
Sonne, let tt be your char ge, a, it t_ ours,
To attend the E,npereur_ perio_ _art.%lly:
1 haue bene tr,'ub!co in rr,y.lqt•cpethis mght,
But dawning day uew ¢o,utort hath mfp_r'd.
wi,de lt',rneJ.
Heer_ ,_co ofb,a.des, a.d w,rd:
hor.es ,.,peale,then
E.tw _mwm.s,T_mora,_af]Tam¢_,L_mnia_Cb,
r_D__trmt,.,.drbew .,4tte.d.t,.r.
ri. Many good morrowes to your Maieflle,'j
Madam to you a_manyand ss good.
1 promifed ]tour Gin.e, a Hunters peale.
S4t_r. And you haue rung it lufiily my Lords_
Somewhat to earely Ibr t_w ins.ted Lad_es.
_Bdfi. L4_i_u_,howfayyou ?
L_. I fay no:
I ha.e bene awake two homes and more.
Satar. Come on then, hotfe and Chariocs letv_ haue,
And to our fport : Madam,now lhall .Vefee,
Our Romaine hunting.
._f_r. I haue dogges my Lord,
Will rouze the proudeH Panther in the Chaf%
And clime the highelt P omontary top.
Tit. And I haue hotfe will follow where the game
Makes way, and ru-neslikes Swallowes ore.the
"_eme.plume
Char,.
,
. ....
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That what youcao.o_m?ou wo_i_li_cheiae,
You muff perforce a_mrfi_
as 7oa may:
Take thi_ ofme, Lamm'¢_mtsr_t mate char
Theu thisL_mN, Bafi_m_ lolle,
A feeedter,:ourfe_his liogriug tangui_ment
l_Iuff_e ?urfue, and I haue found file path :
Iviy Lo_,ls, a fo!emne huat:..ngir in hand.
There w,l: ti)e iouely Roman Ladies troupe s
TheForreft
wa|kesarewideandfpacious_
And mary unfrequented plots there ate,
Fitted by kinde for :ape and vil!anie :
S_ng!eyou thither then this damtyDoe."
And tqrlke her homo b} force,if not by words:
"1! i_ way or not at all,flood you i, hope.
Come,¢or_.e o,lr Empceffe glth her lotted w;:
To vdla,_e an,] vengance confe_rate,
%V_II_c _¢quamt _,_th all dmt we imend_
And _c (h.il hle o.r entrees ",_ithaduffe,
That _'di t_.ot:utter you ,o l'q,_areyour fclues,
But t,) )our w.fl_e_hc.g,t a,'ua_te yo,: bo_h.
The Emperouts Court _shke :he houfr nf'F_me.
T he pal!ace full of tongues,de eyes, of eat, |:
The Woods are rutlfleffe, dreadfuli_deate, and d_ll ;
"i t)e.eIpeake,a,d fl:_ke braue Boyes,& take your tames
There let ue _.oar Ittli_, _ado_.'d firm h:auen_ eye,
And reue'l tr_Lamn,,'_ Tteffar re.
Ch_. lLv¢ounlcll Lad fmelliofno cowsrdil_.
'Demc. 3:/:.a.t r.:fa,, till 1finde the flreamr,,
To cot)Jr t}._ !_eat.a Charme to clime the:r fith
PerSt'_,a?cr m.t':esVehor.
Exeunt
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nor Hound

l',at qope :o plucke adainty Doeto ground;."
e.gnmt
Ant# .Aaron,_lo,e.
.4ru,. He that had wit,would thinke that I had tmnej
To buiy tb much Gold vnder a_ ,ee,
.', ._,i .:=.2erafter to inherit :t.
Let turn, ,_.,: ihink_ ofme (o'abie&ly,
Know that this Gold mu.q c_.,lea flraragtme,
Whict, cunnmgly effeaed,wil[beget
.A very excellent peecc ofv,llany.
A._d tb repolc fwctt (,old fi.t theu vnrefl,
That haue tbc:r Aline, oat of *1_eEmpreffe ChdL
F.nte, T+m,.t ,_to tSe ,+_feere.
T.,,,o. My louelv .q,,_,
_t l'e,rfore look it thou fad,
XXben euer 7 thing doth make'a (;kefidl boafl ?
The B_rds chaunt melody on et,er), buflh
The S._akc liel rolled in d_e then, Oi,ll _,,nae,
The green: lea.es qamrr.w_th rt,e cooling winde,
At_<imake a chekcr'd fhado..._ on the ground :
Vndet rh_:n iwrete (hade,e...f_,
Ic_ _s fit,
Aud wl,i fl the b _bll,_g Ec(l_o mork's the Holmds,
Reply|ng fl_rdly co tl_c well tun'd-Hornes_
.l_s ffa double hunt were heard at orlce,
Let v s lit downe,and matke their yeipit, g hey fee
And aficr confl_, {uch as was (uppos'd.
The wandring Pnnce and D_d0 once cagey'd,
When w_th a I_appy florme they were furpris'_
And Curtain'd with a Counfaile-keepmg Cau6,
We map,each wreathed in the ethers urines,
(Oar paflimes done) poffeffe a Golden flumber,
Whiles Hounds and Homes,and fweet Mclodmus Birds
Be vnto vs, ss is a Nutffs Song
Of Lullabie,to bring her Babe afleepe.
.dean. Madame,
Though V'enm goueme).our defires,
Saturne is Dominator ouer mine:
What figmfies my deadly flanding eye,
My filcnce,and my Cloudy Melan-chohe,
My fleeceof Woolly hatre,d_atnow ,ncutles,
Euen as an Adder widen (he doth vnrowle
To do rome fatall execuuon ?
No Madam,there are no VeneriaU fignes,
Vengeance is inmy heart,death in my hand,
Blood, and rcuenge,are Hammering in my hen4.
Hark¢ T,_m_,'a,the EmF retie oE'my Soule,
_hich neuer hopes more heauen.then rcfls in theej
This _sthe day of Doome foe B,fm;
His Pbtlo,ul muf_ loofe her tongue to day_ [ _
Thy Sonncs make Pillage of'her Chaflity e '
And wal}t their hands in B,_'mm_ blood._. Seefl thou thts Letterstakc st vp I pray the'e.
And gme the giug this fatall plotted Scrowle,
Now que_on me no more,we are el'pied,
tlcere comes a parcdl of our hopefull Booty,
x,Vh_ch dreads not yet the, hues dcflru&ion.
Eeter "B_,_t, wa,dL_ma_ia.
Tan,_." Ah my f_eet L,ql4_ore:
Sweeter to me then hfe.
.,'Iron. No more great Empr¢fl'c.B,/_'m, au comes,
Be croffe w_th h_m,a,d lie gee fetch tt,y Sonnes
To backe thy q'_'rrcll what to arcthey be,
B,_. Wlmmi .:ur we heerc ?
!Romcs Ro)'all Emprcfl'c,

i

Vnfugnlfl_t ofo_

well bcfeemmg troope >

Orisit D/,mhabitedlikehet,
Who hath abandoned h_ holy Groues.
To lie the ggnerall Hunting in ti,s Forreq ?
'/'dine. Sawcle contgoulct of our priua_e fiefs:
Had 1 the power,that fome fay Duu, had,
Tby Temple_ fhould be planted prefently.
With Hon_s, as was _h!eons, and the Hounds
Should dnue vpon hi_ _ew transformed l.,mbes0
Vnmannerly tl_-rudet as fl_ou art.
L-,ei. Vnder your pat,e,_e gentle Empreffe.
i
"TIs tho, lg},t vott h.,,_e a goodly g:tt in Hornmgz,
.
And to be doubted :t!;at yottt _v;ooreaM you
^re fi.;gled feral to tty experiments :
lose fl_edd your husband from his Hot,ads to day,
t
Tts p,,ry t_ey fhould take him for a .Stag.
B,.9:. g:Iccue me Q_eene,your Iwarth Cymerion a '
Doth make your J lee'our ofh_$ be&ca Hue_ ,
.
Spotte,!.dete(ted.a._d
_bh_mmable.
\Vhv are you (equeRred from all your tramc ?
Dff._.ounted from votlr Snow-white goodly Stced_
.,.rid wa,dred h_ther to an obfcure plot, "
Acco:npal:_e.l wzth a barbarous Moore,
''
It foulc dehtc had not co,_du_ed you ?
L_i.
And being intercepted tn your fporr;'
Great realbn that my Nobte Lord,be rated
F,,r Cau_inefl'.c,l pray" you let vshence,
A._.d let her ioy l_ct l{auen (otourcd'loue,
.
I i_;s v _llev fits the f ur?ofe paf_ng wel'..
a*j_ The King my _:other fl,a!l haue n_tice of this.
L,,-., I/or the:;: fl,ps/-.aue made ham noted lung,
Good King, to be fo m_ghtdy abufed.
7 a_ra.
Why I haue p:mcnce to endure all this ?
Enter Ch_r,_ _d Demttvi_u.
_De_ How now deere Soueraigne
A,_d our gracmus Mother,
Why dot._ your High,_es iooke fo pale and wan ?
7a...
Hsue I not reafon thinke you to looke pale.
Tb.e fc ewe halte ttc'd me hither to this place_
A barren,_etefled vale you fee it is.
The Trees :hough Sommer,yct fotlotne and ltane,
Ore-come w_th Moffe,and balefull M_ffelto.
Heere ncuet fl,nea the Sunne,heere nothingbreeds_
Vnleffe the mghdy O_le,or fata}l Rouen :
And when they fhew'd me this abhorred pi%
"l'l_eytold me heere =t dead t,me of the m ght.
A thoufand Ftends.a thou.rand biffing Snakes,
.
Ten ttmufand fwelling Toades,as many Vrchms a
Would make fizch fearer'all and confiffcd cries_
,_s any mortal l body hearing it,
Should ltraite till m_'d,or cife d_e fuddenl?.
No fooner had tt_ey told tiffs helldh tale,
But ftrait they cold me they would binde me heere,
Vnto tl_e bo,'¢ ot a d_fi, al: yew,
And lcaue n,e to this m_letablc death.
Amt then thcv _all'd me foale Aduhereffe,
| afctu,ous G _th._,_,_all the b,tterefl teat,_'s
That ett-_ care ,;_c!heave to iati_ effe,ft.
And had you ::o- by wondrous fortuhe come_
Ti_ vc_,.',ea,_ce c.n mc had riley executed :
Re,,er _:r _t,l_ v,'u h,lc vohr Moiner. i.fc,
Or be ye n,u l.'encefurd_ cal'd my ( _a:dten,
'/),,,,. TI.i s's a witncfle that I am thy _onne.fl,_b l:._m,
¢ b,. A_,l th', _or me,
c_tr,_ol.,h3:,;c
t'_ fllewr_,ythe:_gd_.
L..,,. I c_,._,e 3_m,,.,n,,, .,a, Barbaivu_ 7.._r_.
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The Tmgedieo/ ritus ,Mndronieus.
butth;o.ne.
D,,.,.A,ay,

Tan, Giue m¢ thy poynizrd,you final knowmy boyes
Your ldotherahaad
fhall right your Mothers wrong.
Dome. Stay Madam hecte is more belongs to her,
Firff thraih tl'2e Come,then after burne the ltraw :
This Minir.m flood vpon her chafhty,
Vpon he'r Nupfidl vow,her loyaltie.
And wrath that painted hope,btaues your Mightinefl'e,
And ¢nall file _arry that vnto hcl g,-aue ?
Cbi. And from doe,
I would I were an Eunuch,
Drag hence her husband to fume ferret hole,
And make hhi dead Trunke-pi:low to out lufl.
Tamo. Bfit when ye.h¢_ethe ho W we &fire,
Let not this Wafpe out-liue ,sbor, h to fling.
Cbw. I warrant you Madam we will make that lure:
Come Mfft_ts,now pcrtbroe we will cnioy_
That nice-preferued honefiy of yours.
L_i.
Oh 'I'amora,thou _rar'i_ a woman face,
Tamo. I wall not heare her fpeake,away with l,er.
.La_i. Sweet Lords mtteat her heare me but a word.
Demet.
Liffen falr¢ Madam0tet it be your glory
To fee her routes,hut bc your hart to them_
As vnreletating f_lnt to drops ofraane.
La_i. \Vhen d_d the Tigers young-once teach the dana?
O doe not learne her v, ;ath,fhe taught it thee,
The mdke thou t'uck'ff from her dad turne to Marble,

For thou haffflaid vt h¢ete too long.
Lwinia. No Gara¢e,
No womanhood ? Ah beaflly creature,
The blot and enemy to our generall name,
Confufion tall--Cbh Nay then ale flop youl mouth
Bring thou her husband,*
"l'ht, is the Hole where .t/_rox bid vs hide him.
Tam. Farewell my Sonnet,fee that you make hat fare
Nere let my heart know merry c}l_ere indeed,
Tall all the.dnd_omc, bemade away :
Now wall I hence to feeke my louely z14"oore,
And let any fpleenefull Sonnet thls'l'ruli defloure.

/?a a.

E,,ter.Aaron _,itb two of_tm So_nes.
jlron. Come on my Lordl.th¢ better fbote before,
Stratght _ I111 bring you to the, lothlome pit,
_'here I efpled the Panther f,.lt atteeFe.
Q.um. My fight is ve,y doli ,,_h,t ere it bodes.
7rlartt. And mine ! p,om:!_/on,were
_t l_ot [or fl_ame,
Well could 1]eaue our Ipm t to llcepe a whde,
.cg_utn. \Vhat art thou fallen ?'
What filbtd'. Hole Eatins,
Whott m >uth as¢ouered w:th Rude gtowing Bller))
Vpon whoie leaues are drops of new-flied-blood,
As ti'eflx as morni,_gs dcw &rid d on flow."ts,

Euen at thy re,t tho_ had'fl thy Tyranny,
Yet euery Mother breeds not Sonnet ahke_
Do thou retreat her fhew a woman p_tty.
Cbtro. What,
Would'It thoq ',_a_,emc prone my fetfe a bafiatd ?
Lain. '[_s tr,e,
The Raue,a doth not hatch a Larke,
Yet haue I heard,Oh could I finde ,t now,
The Lion mou'd wath pitty,d.d i,Gute

A ve, y fatall place ,t lecmes to me:
Speake Brother halt thou hurt thee _ith the fall a
.M.wmu. Oh Brother,
With the dtfmal'_ oboe&
That euer eye ¢;,th f_ght ma.b he.art lur_,.-nr.
.d, on. NowyMI I fct, h the K,,_g to fit_de ,;;c,n he=re.
That he t' oreb_l may haue a l,kely getl G
l tow t] e!¢_'.'c:c
t':}, that made away h,s Brotht..
f.wr .d.*,on

ro haue his, Pt rarely pawes par'd all away.
',nine fay_tna; Rauens t'ofler forlorne clnldre_,
The v,,',ui'_ cheer ownc bards fatmfh m there ne_s ;
Oh be to the though th'¢ hard hart fay no,
Nc.t,m:, fi>kind but lbmethmg pittlfull.
T,,m,. l k,v_w nat what _t meanc_.a'.vay _;",l ]_c_.
L.*.m,_. Oh let; me t c:x_.hthee/'or try Fathers fate,

.aLu :_. "Ofby dolt not comfort me anti. hdFc,_ me our,
}roan thts vnl,allo_'d alfd blood-lHmed
Ho,c.
._mn'_,. I am _urprafed wttb ar_ vncoechfcarq
A ch,l_mg fv.eat ore-runt my trembling toyn,s,
My he,'.at ful'pe_:}imole then mine ere ta_; (to.
ilL, rat. "1",)p_, u- thou ha_ a true ,huwmg '-.-art,
Aaron at_d thrua l:,e_kc dow',e Into this den.

.i hat t;aae thee life _,.t a ¢,cq ;.c,v_k;Lt iaue f!ame theel.;c ,_o_ ob,":ta:e,°i
ct_ el:':' dea(c catch.,
7>"'. I a,ad ,ttho,: :', _c:lo:, .rare oP.'end_d ane,
l'.,ien fc,r_,g '.'ake am I p_t:dtOc:
p.: mcm..t.t J5",_C_'i " c:.':r ._In; h tearer in vaipe,
' ' ' "
ti;efacr_fice,
1 o :_c/,,or
_,roc:,¢, ,qc,
m
Bu_ t2. ",c'-And,'_._.cm .._ould not relent,
"fhcrt!'_re awa," ,,tt1_ hc:-,atM xfe her at you _il|_
"_'hc ..-.o, ic .o her,tt,c bet,.t lou'd name.
I am. 0'._ "f'-n_wa,
P,e call d a gei:le 0_2'c,qe,
And we, h tiptoe _'" ': ._:_.nI_k_'l me m this [,lace_
l'ot 't:sl,,):- _., '* at ; !.aue bcg'd f,a long,
Poore I "'a_ _" _ac, ',, },c'_'l:affi,_;m_dy'd.
7,,.m. ",: : ',°.:['e''-'_l'_'c'ut'_cn:f°ndw°manletn_eg°?
L:'c.
"l_ , :_:c:.t-.'tat',a lbeg,andonetlfingtuote_
1 I,ac _,_._;,mt.,_od ,'.'net my tongue to tell :
Oh ke.-pc ;re :-.,m d,ctr woe {e then kdhng luff_
A'_.i '.t,,m 1)It t_t." lentofo,nc loathfome pat,
k \Vhetr: v.cecr man= eye may heLold my bud D
Dc_t,.i_,a,,dbea c'_;_'::bletour,Jet t r.
7"-.m b'-, ,q_ould Irob my f,acet Sonnes of their fee,
No _¢'.tac.m lat:flte thct. luA or, ch.e.
" :
"
.
'
• ,

And fee a fearefi_ll fight ofblood and death.
._mnrau, .dm'o_ _s gone,
And my compaffionate heart
Wdlqot permit a,,ne eyet once to bdm.ld
The thtng whcreat it trembles by lurtmlt ;
Ohtellrr, e_.owttis,fornc_etdl_.o'v
Was I a chtld ,_flare I knt_w not what.
IWartt. Lot,i 7:a].fi,_xmhc_embrewed heere,
Allon a beape I kr tothe II,ugbtred l.ambe,
I, el'us deterred, _!arke,bluod.drmkmg
pit.
,Qua*. It ,t be darke,how dooft thotl know 't:s he ?
Ala, t Vpon his bloodyfinger he doda t, eate
A I,tCclt'tls Ring,that lightens all the Hole:
Wh,cb l,ke a Taper in lome Monument,
Do,h Ihtne_ponthedeadmanseartbly
cheekes,
Andfl_ewestheraggedmtra,lesolthepit:
So pale did rhine the Moone on Ywam,u,
When he by night lay bath'd m Maaden b loud:
O Bro.her help¢ me wtth thy fa_mang hand.
If (_;arehath made taste t_int,as
race it hath,
Out of this fell deuouring receptacle,
At hatefull as 0¢#_ roll|re mouth.
Q_mt.
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Or wanting flrengd_to-doe thee fo rout h good-,
\V ho t_ound-thi, Letter, Tdm0-r*was ityou ?
I may be pluckt into the fw allowing wombe,
Tmmor_ A**dr,nicm himfdt¢ did take it ,p.
O.__hl._deepe Ftt,poore 7/e/_J,nm graae :
7-a. I did my Lord,
I haue no flrength to pluck¢ thee to the brinke.
Yet let me be their bade:
[art,va.N or I no flrength to dime wtthout thy help. I For by my Fathers reuerent Tombe | vow
.._,,. Tby hand once more,L wellnot loofi: agalne,
They (hall be ready at your Highnes will,
Till thou ate heerc aloft,or I below,
To anfwere their fufpitmn with their iiues.
Ihou,_an'ftnotcometom¢_l
cometothee.
T,othsfdlin,
go,,2. Thou flnlt not baile them, fee thou follow me
Some bring the murthercd body,fome the murthere_s_
l:nter the Emperour, ._,:ronthe _'l.Ioore.
Let them not fpeake aword,the gudt is plaine,
For by my foule,were there wolfe end then death,
Satur. Along mith me,lle fee wh_t hole is heere_
That end vpon them l_ould be c_,ecuted.
And what he is that now is leapt into it.
7 dmo. A, cb'ox.cuJ1will entreat the King,
S_y,who art thou that lately d_d'tt def:endp
Feare nor thy Sot_,_es,theyfhatl do well enough.
Into tt_tsgaping hollow of the ea, th _
7 st. Come L_,lu come,
Afore,..The vnhappie fonne of old Androniou,
Stay not to talke with them.
Ex'c_m
Brought hither in amolt vnluckie houre,
To finde thy brother Bafs,_n,u dead.
. Enter the En_ef/'e Son,te$,witbL,tumia,ber b_ds cm
Satur. My brother dead ? i' know ri_oudofl2,ut left,
bertongKec,ac*t,and rar_.2q;t.
He and his Lady both are at the Lodge,
Vpon the North-fide oftlus pleaf_ntChafe,
Deme. So now goe tell and ifthy tongue c_n fpeake,
'Tis not an houre fince I left him there.
Who t'was that cut thy tongue and ramlht thee.
t._!art, Weknownot_xhereyoulefthimaUaliue,
Ch,. Wrltedownethymmd, bewraythymeaningfo_
But out alas,heerehaue vcc4"oundhim dead,
And _fthy flumpes will let thee play tt,e Scribe.
Den*. See how w_th fignes and tokens the can fcowle.
Enter T_mora_A,_d_onic,_,ani L_c,u',
Cbi. Goe home,
Call for fweet water,waft, thy hands.
T_mo. Where is my Lord the King ?
Den,. She hath no tongue to call,nor hands to walh.
K,n_.Heere T_mora,though gtieu'd wnthkilling gri*fe. And fo let's leaue her to her filcnt waikes.
T_. Where _sthlt brother Bafi,,n_u ?
C6_. And t'were my caufe,1fhould goe hang my relic.
Kmc.Now to the bottome dof_ thou fearch my wound,
[De_. If thou had_f_ha,_dsto hdpe thee kmt the cord.
poore _afi,am, heere hes murtheted.
£xaws.
Tam. The**all too late I bring this fatall writ,
_r'i,,dellornet.
The complot ofthts t_mdeffeTragedte,
Enter M_rc_u from bant_,_g.to[.a, mid.
_,nd monde rgee atly that roans Gee can fold,
W _.ois t his,my Neece that fl,es away 1otaft ?
In pleating failles fach murderous Tyrannte.
Cofen a v_.ord,whete is your husband ?
$heg_ed_Saturnme4 Letter. 1fl do dreame would all my wealth would waiveme;
If! doe w_ke,fome I'lanet fltd, e me downe.
Saturninm _ead_tb¢ Lettw.
That I may flumber m eternall fleep¢.
.,4ndif m_re;fieto meeteh_mbanfimely,
gpeake gentle Neece,what fletne vngentle b_nds
Sweet bntfman, t?affia_.u_
'its wemeane_
Ft_.thlopt, and hew'd,and made tly body bare
Doe thou/'omuch_adig tbegraue_r b_m,
c')fher two branches,thole f'_'cct Ornaments
Tbouk.,on,'fl ourmtanin_g,took.efor
tloyre,,ard
.Amongthe Nettles at theEldertree:
_wb,d_o_,er.fb_tdes
the mouth o_tbarfamepit :
_'bere wedecreedto bury B,fjYanu_s
Doe tbu andpnrcl,aj'evs tb_ lafl,_,gfi,endL
Ki,,g. Oh Tamora, was euer heard the lil_ei_
This ia the pit,and th_sthe Elder tree,
Looke firs,if you can finde the hunt fman om_
That fhould haue murtheted _B,2%,n_u
heere.
.Iron. My gracious Lord heere is the bag of Gold.
K_ng..Two ofthy whelpes,fell Curs of bloody kind
Hat'e heere bereft my bto:her ofhls hfe:
Sirs drag them fro'mthe pit vnto the prifon,
Thetelet themb,de vnttll we haue deuis'd
Some neuer heard-of tottering paine for them.
T_m_. What ate they m this pit,
Oh wondrous thing !
How eafily murder ts difcouered ?
T,r. H,gh Empcrour, vpon my feeble knee,
Ib eg this bo_ne,xsi..h teares, not l_ghtly (hed_
T hat this fell fault ofmy occurred Sonnes,
Accurfed,tfthe faults be prou'd m them.
K:_g. Ifit be ptou'd ?you fee it is apparanb

Whofe c,rckling Ihadowes,Kings hauc fbught to fleep in
And might n -_tgaine fo great a hat,pines
As hal(e thy Loue : Why do_fl n_t fpeake to me t
Alas,a Crimfon riuer of marine blood_
L_keto a bubling fountain: fh,'d with wi_de_
Doth rife and tall betweene thy Rofcd i,ps.
(. omming and going with thy hony b_effth'.
But fi*re Iome 7 erem hath d¢fl_utcd thee,
And leafl thou fhould'fl dete_q them,cut tby toogue.
Ah now thou turn'fl away tl_y face for flaame:
_.nd notxs._lhflanding all this lofl'e of blood,.
A_ from a Conduit with their tffumg Spouts,
Yet doe thy cheekes looke red as T,a,t faces
_hffh_rg to beencout_tred w_th a Cloud,
_;hall I fpeake for thee ? flaall I f_y 'tis i'o
<)h that I knew thy h_rt, and knew the beat_
That I might raile at him to eali my naiad,
qorro,_ to!_.cealed,like an Ouen flopt,
D _th bun,e the hart to Cinders where it i*.
I'a're 1.bdo,nelafhe but loft her tongue,
And m a tedious Sampler Cowed her minde,
But Io,_elyN_ce.that meane ts cut from the¢_
A craftter Tere_ubar thou met withall_
And he hath cut thole pretty fingers off_
dda
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That could haue better lowed then Phil.
Oh had_he monfler feene thole Lilly hands,
Tremble hke Afpen leaner vpon a Lute,
And make tb: fi_kenflringi delight to kiffe them,
He would not then haue toucht them for h,s hfe.
O r had he heard the heaucnly Harmony,
\Vhi¢ h that f_eet tongue hath made :
He would haue dropt hn kude and tell afleepe,
As _berm at the Thracian Poe_s recto.
Come,let vs roe,and make thy father blinde,
For filch a fight wdl bhnde a fathers eye.
One houres florae w dl drowne the fragrant mender,
What, vdll whole months o! te=resthy Fathers eyes ?
Doe not draw burke,for we will mourne with thee:
Oh could our mouramg eafe tily mtfery.
£xe_,r

J3/us 7"ertiuy.
Enter the lu,,!resa_.dSen_tcurt _rtb Titw tu'of_w.esl,ou,:d,
o.,_n_ onabeS;._(e to abel;laceof exccm,ouj and T*tJu going
b_orepleadm_.
Tt. Heate me graue ¢'athers,nobIe Tribunes flay,
For p,tt)' of rome age, whore youth was fpent
In da:_gerous _arres,_vh,.h't you fecur¢ly flept:
For all my blood 1:_Rome, gl cat quarrell fl*ed_
F,_ all the froRy mghts that I haue watcht,
An trot tht,_ b_t::r tea,es,w_ch now you Ices
Fdhng ,he ,g_cl wrink!cs m my checker,
Be It*trtfidLto my condemncd Soune_.
\V**o'e f_ules is not corrupted as'tan thought :
For two and twenty fotmes I neaer wept,
Beeauf¢ they d;ed m h,_ao,,rs lofty bed.
./lndronwm/)etb d_wne_a_dtb_I_lgesp_.__j btm.
For thete, Tr,buae;,m the du'.½1write
My harti derpe lab.grade,andmy fouler fad teares:
Let my te_rel flanch the earths drie appetite.
My fo:_:_esfsveet blood,v_dl make tt Ihame and bla fh:
O c.rt._ ' ! wdl be fi_endthee more _ith ratn:
_atnt
1 hat fh dl d_thll from thet'¢ two ancient rui_es,
T_e,,..v" .,::_f,dl Aprdl_fh_ll with all Ins Ihowrcs
II:_fu,_,ners drought:Ile drop vpoa thee flill,
In Winter with warm_ teares lie meh the fimw_
And keepe erera_ll fprmg :,no on thy face,
So thou ref,,li to dr,ake my dcarc loaner blood.
Enter Lnc,u;_-th bi__e_on dravane.
Oi_ reuerent % ibunes,ot_ ._e_tle aged men,
Vnb,,_,. -u_ lb _,c,,reuer fe the doome of death,
A:_,t l_t _r,,:.fay,'that neuer _'ept before)
M ytearer ate t:,_¢: ,,_c'::h:_gOratours.
L u c)ht,_)olc t._d_cr.you lament in gaitle,
The T z,b ut:._ h'.at e n,_t,no masahsby,
Aml you reco,_at yo,_r fo_tower to a flone.
7_. A,, Luc,, for fay brothera let me plead,
Graue l'ttbt:,,es,oncc more i intreat ofyoo.
Lu. _._vgrac,ou_ 1.ord,_oTrtbune hearesyou fpeske.
T,. Wny't_ ._omatter man,ifthey d_dhcare
"ih:y v.o,,I,I not matke me.oh tf they did heare
fbey would not patty me.
Therefore I tell my fot_ov,'cs bootlc_ to ti_etloucs
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Who thougl_ riley cannot anl'were my diflrelre,
Yet in rome fort t_y ate better then the Tribunes,
For that they will_aot intercept my tale;
_When.
I doe weep e,they humbly_at my.recto
Receme my tearer,and fecme to weepe with me,
And were they but attiredin graue weedes,
Rome could affordno Tribune like to there.
A flone is as fort wax':.,
Tribunes more hard then flones:
Afione is filent,and offendeth not,
And Tribunes with their tongues doome men to death.
But wherefore fland'fi thou with thy weapon drawne ?
LH. To rek_ m), two brothers flora theirdealh_
For which attempt the Iudges hauepronoun¢ ft
My euedafting doomeofbanifhmenr.
Ts. O happy man,they haue befriended thee.
Why foolifla Luc,m,doft thou not petce]ue
That Rome is but a wddernes ofTJeets ?
Tigers muf_ pray,and Rome afford_no prey
But me and and mine: how happy art thou then,
From thefedeuourers tobe ban,fhed ?
Bat who comes with our brother ,tl4_cm hee_e
E.tre _mutL_.ug
Mw. Tam,prepare thy noble eyes to wcep¢s
Or ifnot fo,thy noble heart to breake
I bring confuming forrow to thine age.
T_. Will it confume me ? Let m¢ ke it then.
t.,ql¢ar. This was thy daughter.
7i. Why AI4Arcmfo fhe as.
Lsc. Ayeme this obte_ kds me..
Ti. Faiat-hartedboy,arife andlocJ, t vl:onhcr,
Speake La*/nua,what acctufed ha_d
Hath made thee handleff¢ in thy Fathers l_ght i_
What foole hath added water to the Sea i_
Or brought a faggot to b,ight burning "l'roy ¢
My griefe was at the height before thou cam'|t_
And now like Njlm tt dtfd 0i,eth bounds :
Giue me a fword file chop off.my ha;_dstoo,
For tl_ey haue fought for Rome,and all m vaine:
And they bane _ut'tt tlus wo%
In feedmg hfe:
In bootelefl'¢ prayer haue they bone held vp,
And they haue feru'dme to efic_lcffe vfe.
Now all the furnaceI require of them,
I_ that the one will helpe to cut the other :
'Tis well L,o_,,,that thou haft no hands,
Forhands to doRome feruite, is but vaine.
Lm-,. Speakegentle fifler,_ho hath mJrtyr'd thee ?
3f_r. 0 that delightfull engine ofherthoughla b
That blab _[them with fuch pleating eloquet_¢ a
Is torne from forth that ptetty hollow cage,
"
Where like a f_eet mellodm_ bird it fang,
Sweet varied notes inchanting ¢_r,/c_¢.
/,_c_. Oh fay thou for h¢lr_
Who hath donc this deed ¢
Mare. Oh thus I found her fl_h_g in the Puke_
Seeking to hide herfelfe as doth the Deaze
That hath recemde f,'_mevnrecuriag warred.
T_t. It was my Dear%
And he that wounded her, ,
Hsthhutt me mo_e, thenhadhekildmedead:
For _mwI fland as one vpon a Rock¢,
Inuiron'd with a wildernefl'eof_a.
Who markes the waxing tide,
(3row wauc by wane,
Expe_qing
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i r xFeehrg e,ec _.hen fume enuious furge,
, _._,'_
:i i'_hts bTt,_,_ bowels fwa!io'._ him.
l'nl_w._yto death ,ny wretched fonrtes are gone: "
_.iecre ti_nds my other tbnne,a banifht man,
._,ndheere my broth& weeping at my woes.
But that wh:ch gmes my fotde the _teatefl fpurne,
1_deere La,:m..,deerer then m_,-foule.
i ta_ I but feem thy pi&ure in this phghr,
',It wotlld haue m._.ddedme. What (hall I doe?
i No_' I behold thy huely body fo?
b'! '._u h_t}no hands to v,,ip-_away thy teares,
Not _onfue to tell me who hath martyt'd thee;
i'hy t,u_band he it dead,and for hasdeath
q'!_.ybrothers are condemn'd,and dead by this.
l.n,>k- .)tar_aGah fonneLfJcim iooke on her :
\\ !.e,_I did name I,er brothers,then fiefl_ totes
Stood on her cheekes,as doth the hony dew,
Vpon a gathred Lilhe almot_,,_Jthered.,

ndron 4 .
TI. Ohgraeious Emperour,oh gentle .,q_.
Did euer Rtuen ring fo like a Larke,
That glues fweet tydmgs of the Sunnes vprife_'
With all my hearblle fend the _mperour my htnff,
Good .dr_ wilt thou help to chop )t off¢
L_. Stay Father,for that noble hand of thine,
That hath throwne downe fo many enemies,
Shall no: be lent : my hand will ferue the aurae,
M_,,youth can better fparemy blood then you,
And thetfore miile fhall faue my'brothers lines.
.8_far. Which of your ha_ldshath not defended Rom¢_
And rear'd aloft the bloody Batdesxe,
Wr,tit:g deflru&ion on the enemies Csflle ¢
""
Oi_none of both but are oflugh defert :
Mv hand ha_h bm b.:: idle,let it thrue
Y6 ranfome my"two nephewes from their deatha
"Ihen haue I kept it to a _orthy end.
7_]oore.Nay come agree, whole hand {hallgoe along

i l,usba,d,
.¢Iar_ Perchance fl_evceepe_ becaufe they kil'd her

Fort_d_r.
fence they
before
theirpatdon come.
My&e
hand
Pnaligot.

]_c_cl:ancebeca_fe fhe_noweshim innocent.'
7i. If they dadk,ll thy husband then be ioyfull,
Be,x, fe the law hat|, cane reue_gc on them.
No,no,t! ey wo_;ldnot doe fo foulea deede,
W_tt_c_.-.hefurrow that tbett rifler makes.
Gentle Lamnia let me k_ffeth'y lips,
O: makefume fignes how I n_ay do thee eafe:
S_all rF.ygood Vnde,andthy brother Luctu_,
A_:d:hun and I fit round about fume Fountaine,
I,,,ok,ng all downewards to behold out checked
Hvw they areflaln'd in meadowes, yet not dry
\V,th m_erv fhme left on thereby a flood And m the Fo,ntame (hall we gaze folong,
"Idl the frefh tafle be taken from that cleerene*,
And ma,le a brine pit with our batter teares ¢
Or if,all ,,'.e cut away our hands hke throe ?
Or fhall we bate our tongues,and i,_dumbe fl_ewe!
t'at%the remainder of our hatefull dayes ?
What {hall _s.edoe e Let vs that ha,e our tongues
Plot tome deuife of further tuileries
To make vs wondre_ at in time to come.

L-. By heauen tt fhall not got.
T_. S_rs flriue no more,ruth withered hearst astheft
Are metre for plucking vp,and therefore mine.
L_. bc.'eer Father,ill fl_alibe thought thy loan%
Let me redeeme my brothers both flora death.
,3t_r. And for our fathers fake,an4 moth_ ¢a1"¢_*
Now let me fl_ev;a brothers lout to thee.
T_. Agree bet,'eeoc you,l wdl fpare my h0fi_.
Lu. Then lle got (etch anAxe.
._'.,r. Bur I wallvfe the Axe.
Exa_
7_. Come l'ithtr Aaro%lle deceiue themboth_
LenJ me thy hand,and I wdl gme thee mane,
¢_lowe. If that be ¢a/'ddeceir,I wdlbe hond_
And neuer whtl'ft I liue deceiue men to :
But Ile decetue you inanother fort,
And that you'l fay ere have an hourepaffe.

L_. Sweet Fatherceafeyonrteares,foratyoutgrle_e
See how my w_etched fil_erfobs and weeps.
_ar. l'attence dcete Neece_goodT_tm drie thine
eyes.
7"ioAh _W_rcm,Mdrctu,Brother well I wet,
Thy napkm cannot drinke a teare ofmine_
For thou poore man hal_drown'd it with thine oWneo
L_. Ah myL,_,/_/_ I will wipe thy cheekes.
Ti Marke 2_rcm marke,l vnderttand her fignes,
Had fhea tongue to fpeake,now would/he fay"
That to her brother which I fahdto thee.
,
H_sNapkin with hertruereares all bewer,
Can do no feruice on her forr.owfoll cheekes.
Oh what atimpathy of woe is this!
As farre from hdpe as Limbo is frombhffe,

7_, Now ffayyou fltife,what fhaBb%lsdlfpat¢httt
Good
glue hts Maiefl_eme hand,
Tel! h,n,it was a hand that warded him
From thoufaad dangers : bid him bury it:
More hath it merited : That let it haue.
As for for my fonne%fayI account ofthem_
As iewels purchafl at an tulle price,
And yet deere too,becaufe I bought mine owne. '
Aro_. I goe ..4ndr_tcuGand for thy hand,
Looke by and by to haue day fonnes wtth thee :
Their heads I meant : Oh how this villany
Doth fat me with the _ety thoughts of it.
Let fooles doe good,and faire men call for _race_
.,4ronwill baue his foule bbcke like his face.
Ea'il,
Ti. 0 heere I hft this one hand vp to heauen,
And bow this feeble ruine to the earth,
If anypower pitt_es wretched teares,
To that I call : what wilt thou kneele with me ¢
Doe then deuceheart, for h£ancn_hall heart eur prayer_
Or wtth our fighs weele breath the welkin dimme,
And flaine the Sun with foggea s fomtime cloudes_
When they do hug him m their melting bofomes.
hI_r. Oh brother fpeake with potfibihtie h
And do not breake into theft deepe extreames.
T_. Is not my furrow deepe,hauing no bottome ¢

tie c_rs oflfTtt_uto_.nd.
Emtr L_cim _d.'vl_vcn_aq_s=¢.

_nt_r.,4ron tb_ 2Woor¢dlo.e.
_]oore. Tit_ dndr_icm,my Lord the Emperour_
Send, thee this word,that ifthou lone thy fonnes_
Let Marc_,Luctm,or tby felfe old Tam,
Or any one of you,chop offyour hand,
And fend it to the King.he for the l'ame,
W dl find thee hither both thy font_esaline,
And that flaallbe the onfome for their fault.
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Speechleffe complayner, l w|ll learne thy thought" i.
In thy dumb afhon, will I be as perfe_
-_-.
As begging Hermits iu their holy prayers.
Thou {halt not fighe nor hold thy flumps to hesuen,
qor winke,nor nod,net kneele,nor makea figne;.,
"But l(ofthefe) will wrefl an Alphabet,
And by flill pJac%ce,learne to know thy meaning.
Boy. Good grandfire leaue there bitter deepe laments,
Make my Aunt merry,with rome pleating tale.
¢..gtx,. Alas,the tender boy in paffion mou'd,
I Doth weepe to fee his gtandfires heamneffe.
l
At,,. Peace teuder Sapling,thou art made oftc_es,
And teares will quickly melt thy hfe away.
I
_I¢_'c_sftr,k4stbe d,fhw,tbak.,,ife.
Wilat doeft thou fluke at .4¢arcuswith kmfe
dff,w. At that that1 haue kil'd my Lord,a Flys
..d,. Out on the murdero,r : thou kd'fl my hart,
_,h:_eeyes clo_'dwith v,cw of'l'lrra_fie :
A deed of death done on :he _t:nocent
Becoms not Tam broher : get thee goue,
1lie thou art not for my company.
_Iar. Alas(my Lord) I haue but_ild a file."
_/,,. But ? How :ffthat Fhe had a father and mother ?
How would he hang his flender gilded wings
And buz lamenting doings in the ayer,
?oore harmeleffe Fly',
That w_thhis pretty buzing melody,
Came heere to make vs merry,
And thou haft kd'd him.
LY_,r. Pardon me fir,
I: was a blacke illfauour'd Fly,
lake to the Empreffe Moore,therefore I kild him.
.An. O,o,o,
Then pardon me for reprehending thee,
For thou haft done aCharitable deed :
Glue me thy knife,! wdl infult on him,
i _lattering my telfes,as if it were the Moore,
]Come h,the_ purpofely topoyfonme.
,
_i'here'sfor thy felfe,and thats for Ta_ur_: Ah firra,
Yet I thirikewe arenot brought fo low,
But that betweene vs,we cankill aFly,
That comes inlikeneffe ofa Cole-blacke Moore.
M_r. Alas poore man,griefe ha's fo wrought on him,
He takes falfe (hadowes,for true fubflances.
.d..Come,take away: L,u_m,,,goe with me_
lle to thy cioffet,and goe read with thee
Sad flories,chanced in the times ofold.
Come boy,and goe with me,thy fight isyoung,
gad thou {halt read,when mine begin to dazel-1. E_._,t
.....

x
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f nterj_*g

L_ci_ts _d

_i,iarmmi_

afire bi_,_tnd

tbe73oyfluufr,m her_itbbk li_kd_vado'bit_r_¢.
E_ttr Titus,rod M_rou.
_'_y. HelpeGrandfierhelpe,myAuntg_m'W_,
Followes me euery where I know not why.
Good Vncle M_r¢us fee how fwift fl,e comes,
Alas fweer Aunt,I know not what you meane.
_. Stand by me L_cim,doe not feare thy Au._t.
Tit_s. She loues thee boy too well to doe thee harme
_'q. I when my father was inR_rne {hedid.
.................

I

s.

AIC_.oWhatmeanes.....
my Neece L,_,//_ by thcfa fslpam? ]
TL Fetre not g_cim_fomewhat doth {he mea_=
I
See L,cu*! fee,how much {he makes of thee,
Some whether would {he hau¢ thee goe with her.
Ah boy, C_,,_d/aneuet with more care
Read to her fonnes,then {he hath read to thee,
Sweet Poetry,and Tullies Oratour :
Canfl' thou not geffe wherefore lhe plies thee thus .I
B_. My Lord I know not l_nor can I geffe,
Vnlcffe rome fit or frenz_e do poffeffe her :
For I haue heard my Grandfiet fay full oft,
Extrt mitre ofgriefcs would make men mad.
And I' ,Intl.- readthat tfec_b,¢ofTroy,
Ran mad thro..lgh forrow,that made me to feare_
Ahhough ,,v. Lord,l know my noble At_nt,
Loues me as deare as ere my mother did,
And _,ould not butin fury fright my youth,
Wiuch made me downe to throw my bookes,and file
Caufles perhaphbut pardon me fweet Aunt,
And Mad._m,zfmy Vnc',e _drrcus goe,
I will molt _dhngly attend your Lad)'l_ip.
_¢a_. Z,c,,; I w;ll.
7,. How now L_,i,ia, Ag, rc,_ what meanes this ?
So,,_e booke there is that/he defires to fee,
\Vhich ss ,t gtrlc of there >Open them boy.
But thou art deeper read and better skild_
Come and take choy fe of all my L,brary,
And fo beguile thy lorrow.tdl the heauens
Reueale the damn'd ¢ontriuer of this deed.
'vVhat booke ?
Why lifts (he vp her a_mes in fequence thus ?
Mar.. I thinke/he meanes that ther wasmore then one
Confederate in the fa&,I more there was :
Or elfe to heauen (he heaues them to reuenge.
Ti. L,ei, t what booke is that {he toffeth fo?
Boj. Grandfier 'tis Ouids Metamorphofis_
ldy mother gaue it t_fe.
t.Mar. For loue of her tbat's gone,
Perhahs fhe culd it from among the refl.
7_. Soft,fo bufily (he turnes the leaues,
Helpe her,what would fluefinde ?L_i,i_ {hall I read ?
Thts is the tragicke tale of Pbilom¢l?
And treates ofTert*s tteafon and his rape,
And rape I feare was roote o_thine annoy.
_,r. See brother footnote how fl_e quotes theltaues
7"1.L**i,ia,wert thou thud furpriz'd fweet girle,
Rauifht and wrong'd as P/n/o_m/awas ?
Forc'd in the ruthlefl'e,valt,and gloomy woods ? .
See, fee,I fuch a place there is ghere we did hunt,
(O had we neuer,neuer hunted there)
Patern'd by that the Poet heere defcribt_b
t.._,w. O why ¢nouldnature build {'o fouleadm_
_ nature
murthers
and for rapes.
Vnleffe
themade
Godsfordelight
in tragedies
¢
T,.Giue fignes fweet girle,for heere are none but frio_dj
What Romaine Lord it was durfl do the deed ?
Or flunke not Satwr,i,e,as T_rq,_ etfls,
That left the Campe to finne in l.aurtc¢ bed.
_,w.Sit do_ne fweet Neece,brother fit downe by_
_lppolto,P_llas,ls,¢,or LM_rc_rj , .
"
,
lnfpire me that I may this treafon fi_de.
My Lordlooke heere,looke heer¢ La_m/_.
H* writesbit N_ms _,b bu Ft_ff_va_l_t#
_,tbfette oat_mb.
This fandie plot is plaine,guide ifthou canf_
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Wsthout,he
helpethat
oflmy
be that hurt
fore_n_l
{_s ac
to all,
tha¢ fllift f
Wrtte r.hougood Neeee,imd het_dif_tty _t lalt,
What God will haue difcou_¢d fbrreuenge,
.
Heaaen guide thy Pen wprint chFt'drrowea plaine,
That we may know the Traytors and the truth.

He hath rome mtff, ge tb deliuer vs.
.,'/re_.l rome mad mtffage fromhls mad Granafalher
_V, My Lord,_with all the humbieneffe I may,
I greece your honou, s fi'om _ndrm/url0
And pray the Rom_ae God, confound you both.
Deme. Gramercie louely goteiNs,what sthe newes ?

For villanir's markt with rape, M_y it pleafeyoua
bly Grandl/re well aduif d hath font by me,
• //,mpsa,i_ra,.
The goodliel_ weapons of his hrmorie_
'Tt. Oh doe ye iead my Lord what fhe hath writs ?
To gratifie your honourable },ouch,
Stupr_m,Cbiro_,Dcm_triss.
The.hope ofRome,for fo he bad me toy;
t._ar. What,what,the lufffolt fon_.esof Tamora,
And fo I do and with his gifts ptefent
Performers ofchis hainous bloody deed ?
Your Lord_fips,when euer you haue need,
Ts. Mag,n Demi,atorpol_,
You may be armed and appointed well,
Tamleet_s_clufceler_,t_mle,t#sc_ides?
And fo I leaue you both : like bl©ody wllaines.
E.,c,
?d,*r. Oh tahoe thee gentle Lord : Although I know]
De,n_.What's heere ? a krol%lk written round about .-,
There is enough written vpon this earth,
Let's fee.
To {_irrea mutinie in the milde{_thoughts,
lnt_erz',t_efce!erifque purm,non e_it mawr7iaculi_ nec _rAnd arme the mindes of infants to ex¢laimes2
c_u.
My Lord kneele downe with me:La_ini_ kneele,
Chi. 0 'tis a verfe in tlora_e,1 know it vcell
And kneele fweet boy,the Romatne He_r_ hope,
I read _tin the Grammer long agoe.
And fweare with me,as with the wofull Feete
c._&ore. I iuf_,av¢lrfein Hot,we :righb),ou haue it,
And father of that chaff dffhonoured Dame,
Now vchata thing it is to be an Afl'e?
Lord lumu_ Brutt_ fweare for L,o'ec_ rape,
Heer's no found ief_,tht old man hath found their gullb
That we wdl profecute(by good admfe)
And fends the weapons wrapt about with liners
Mortall reuenge vpon theli traytorous Gothes,
That wound(beyond their feeling)to the quick;
And fee their blood,or die with this reproach.
Butwere our witty Empreffe well a foot,
73. Tis foreenough,and you knew how.
She would applaud afadr0mcm conceit:
But i_'youhunt the{'eBeare-whelpes, then beware
Bur let her ruff,in her ,nreft a while.
The Dam w;ll wake,and iffhe wiade you once,
And now young Lords,wa's toot a happy flarr¢
Shee's with the Lyon deepely flill in league.
Led w to Rome flrangers,and more then fo;
And lulls him wh_ltt _e p_lycth on her burke,
Capt,ue_, to be aduanccdto this height ?
And when he fleepes _'dl fhe do what fhehft.
It did me good before the Pollute gate.
You are a young h.mtfma,_',._'_rcuAlet it alone :
To bro,,e
theTribune i,_h_sbrothers hearing
And come,I _wll goe get a lea_'eof br0ilS3
D ,he. But mc mo=e good, to fee fo great a Lord
And with a Gad ot'f_eelewill wrtt¢ there words,
]3a'c!v,nfinuate,and fend vsgifts.
And l_y it by ::he ang_'y[qo_therne winde
,,l,/o0r_. Had henot reafon Lord Demetri_u i
Wfi[ blow there fond _hke S:_e/sleaues abroad,
Did you not vfe his daughter very friendly ?
And _heres your leffon then. Boy what fay you t
Den_. I would we had achoufand Ro/uaneDame_
_o_. I fay m), Lon],that _fI '0vcrea man,
At fiJch a bay,by tin'auto ferueour loft.
Their mothers b.-d-chamber {ho_td not be fare,
C6_. A charitable wil_ andfoil oflo-_.
For t_cfe bad bond-men to tlre yoake of Rome.
M.re. Heere lack'sbutyou mother for to fay,Amen,
?dar. I that's my boy.thy father hath full oft,
Cbi. and chat would i_e for twe,_r_thoufand more.
For has vngr,ttefdll country dooe the hke.
Oeme. Come,letvs go,and prayto all the Gods
gay. _,n,t V.,cle fo wdl l,and ifI lit,e.
For ourbeloued mother in her paines.
T_. Co,he goe w_thme into mi:,e Armorie_
_¢_r_.Pray" to the deuiis, the gods haue giuen vs ouer.
L_c_us lie tic thee,a_d ,¢,,,t}'all,myboy
F/0_.
Shall carry from me to the Empreffe fonnes_
Dsn_. W h,¢do the Emperors trumpets flourith thus ?
Prefents that I mtet_d to fend them both,
Chi. Belike for Joy _he Emperour ha:h a fonne.
Come,co.-ae,thou'lt do thy meffage,vcdt thou not ?
.Deme. Soft,who comes hecre .-'
B,.y. I _s,th my dagger in their bofomes Grandfire :
E,,er Ar_zfi wat_a b/ack¢dAkloor_cbdd,.
Tt. No boy not fi.,ile teach thee anothe_ courfe_
N_r. Good morrow. Lords:
[,,uznta come;.Af.wc,t looke to my houfe,
O tell the,did yo, fee A,r_ the Moore ?
Lt_cmr a_d ite goe b raue tt at the Court,
.Iron. Well,more or lcffe,o_ here a whir at all,
I mar_y will wc fir.and wecle be waited on.
E _'e;_,t. Heere _,_.,ro, _s_andwhat o_ich_le_0_ now ?
2_far. Oheauen_Clnyouhearcagoodmangroae
N*rfe. OhgentleAw_weareallvndone.
And not rclet,t,or not compa_on him ?
Now helpe,or woe betide thee euermore.
?.4arc_sattend h,n i,, his extafie,
.dr0_. Why, whac a catter_valling doff thou kcepe ?
That ha¢h more {'carsoffi>trow m his heart,
What dof_ thou wrap and fumble in chine acmes ?
Then foe-mens marker vpon his batter'd Ihield,
Nwrfi. 0 that which 1would h,de from heauens eye,
[3a: yet fo iufi,that he wall not reuenge,
Our Empreffe ff_ame,andfiatdy Rotors clitgtaee,
Reeenge the heauens for old .4ndrn_e,_.
Eric She is deliue,'edLordhfhe is dehuered.
_"
_tcr .,Iron, Chiro*_d Demetrmt at onee_re'aadat anot/_#r
-,4r**To whom ?
d,_eyou,gL,¢l_taada*otb_r.w_tb __,*d/#ofl
Nurfe. I mcan¢ {he is brought a bed ?
_rfis m,t vp*nrb.m.
./Iron. Wel God glue her good r¢t.
/
Wha_
,.%erdC_:rbefl4ffeia_ermomb,andg#idesitwitbhtr
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_,_hat hath he lent bcr ?
N.rj_. A deudl.
./Iron. Why then lhe isi_heDeuils Dam: a ioyf'ull ifl'ue.
Nu,Jb. A ioyleffe, difinall, blacke &,forrowfull ifl'ue,
l]=cre _sthe babe as loathfome as atoad,
^mo_g'ft the fairel_ breeders ofour clime,
"rhe Emprefl'e l_nds it thee,thy flampe,thyfeale,
And bids thee chriflen it with thy daggers point.
.,qr,,I. ()tit you whore,is black fo bale a hue ¢
gweet blo_fe,you are a L,eaati.ua bk, ffomc fi_le.
Derae, Vdlame what haft thou done ?
.Hro_t.That which tt,ou canfl not vndov.
Chl. Thou haft vndone out mother.
Deme. A_d thereto hellifh dog,thou huff vnt!_n-,
\Voe to her oh=nee,and datnn'd her loathed _!;uycc,
Accur'[_he °if-feting offo foule a fiend.
Cb_. "Itfhall m,t h_:e.
.A',_n. It (ha!t _otd,e.
Narfi..,4,0;_
: ,_,.::t,_l_e-_,n_.er w_t_it fo.
_.,
.,4,an. \, .:_t re,l.! t ,','u,/.__Then let no man but I
Doe exect,t',-,,_,,:_!,,y _!:E, a*ldblood.
Deme. I': b:'_c!; t",e "l:dpq!e on my Rapiers point:
A',_,f g,t:: scme..,y f.s'ord fhall Ioone difpatch it
.,"/,c_., Soo_er this fwz,rd fl_allplo,gh the boxs'els vp.
Stay.muttberous wl',ames, w II y.-,ukd] youi btodler ._
No_ by the bur_fi_gTap¢_s o_the sk_e,
That fh'one fo brightly w!,cl_tlus Boy was got,
F?edies x,pon my Scnmars fl:a_p_.point,
That touches thss m) fiift b._l_,efotme and hehe.
I tell you young-Ii:_gs,n_t E,celad,_
V¢_thall his thteatnmg b_d ,_ 7"_pl_o,s
btoode,
Nor great .,41czd_s,notthe Goal of warre,
Shall ceaze this pre_ out of his fad,ers hands :
What,,,_hat,ye fanguine fl_allow '_ar._
ed Bo).es,
Ye white.limb'd walls, ye Ale-houfe painted fignes_
Cole. blac ke is better then ano,her hue,
In that it fcornes to beare anot_ez hue :
Eor all the water in the Ocean,
Ca_,neuer turne theSwans blacke legs to white_ "
Ahhough {he hue them houtelv, in the flood :
Tell the Emp reffe from m e, I am ofa ge
To keepemme owne,excufe it how fl_ecan.
Drme, Walt thou bct_ay ti,y noble m_flristhus ?
_4r_n. My mlfl,s is my miflris:th_s my felle_
The w gour, and tl:e pi&ute ofmy youth :
Thl_,bcfore _IIthe world do I pteferre,
This ma,ger all the world _i!l I keepe fafe_
Or rome of you fl_allfmoake for it in Rome,
Deme. B_ tlus t'ur mother i_for euer fham'd.
Ch_. Rome will defpife her for this foule efcape.
_;_'. The Emperc,ur in his race _ill doom¢ her death.
Ch_. I blurb to thinkevpon {i,s ignominie.
Ar0_. Why the_'s the priuiledge your beauty beares:
Fie trccherous hue,that will betray wkh blufl_mg
The c/oft, e,_a&sand counfels,of the hart :
,
Heer s a young Lad f_am dofanother leere,
I.o.:ke how the b_ackeflaue fmilesvpon the father;
As x_'hofl_ould fay, ,,ld Lad I am thine owfie.
He is your brother Lords, fenfibly fed
Of that felfcblood that firft gaue life to you,
And from that wombe where you impnfoned were
He is infranchifed and come to hght :
Nay he is your brother by the lurer fide,
"
Although my feale be flamped inhis face.
'
Nm-fi...,4_ron
what t'hall I fay vnto the Empreffe!
Drn_.Aduife thee ,,,4_on,
what is tobe done,

And we will all fubl_nbe to thy _duile :
Saue thou the ¢hild,fo we may all be fare.
Arom. Then fit we downe aad let w all co.'.fult.
My fonne aI_dI .tadlhaue the winde ofyou :
Kce/_ethere,now talke at pleafute ofyour iafety.
De_e. l]ow malKywomen few this chih!e ofhis ?
.,4ron.Why {o braue Lords, when we to}he in league
I am a Lambe. but if you btaue the ,Fl_re,
Tile chafed gore, the tnounta'm_Lyo.neffe
The Ocean re,ells z)ot fo a_..4ar_ f_ormes :
B;Jt lay againe,how many _'awthe ehdde ..,
A'_._fi. _,rneha,t,,e
'
'_ mldv,.lfc,a_,d.myhalle,
And ,one elfe buc the delulered Ln ['retie.
_roa. "l'beEmpreffc,the Midwite,a,,_dyour fe|fe,
T,.vom._ykeepe counfcll, when the the thtr_a'saway:
Goe to the Empreffe, tell her the, 1f,_d,
ll, k!hber
Weeke,weeke,lb cries a Pigge prepared to tl';fpit.
:Deme. \X harmean'fl thou.,4at_n ?
Wherefore d_d'_tthou thi_?
t..,fron. O Lord fir, 'tis a deed ofpolhcie ?
Shall fl_eliue to betray this guilt ofom's ;
A long tongu'd babhngGol_p ? No Lords no :
And no,._be it kn_wne to you my full inteot.
Not farte, one Afslitem my Cotmtry-man
i-hs wife but yefletnight _as brought robed,
l-i;schilde is like to her,faire a_y_u ate •
G_e packe with |rim, and glue the mother gold.
^,_d teil them both the citcun_ffanceofall,
A,;d how by this their Cb.ilde fhall be aduaune'd_
A_,I be tece:_;_dfor the Emperours heyre_
And fi_b_titutedm the place ofmi_%
To c01meth_s tempefl wh_rhr,g h_the Court,
And let the Emperour dandle F,nn for h_s ow_e.
Hatke y: Lords, ye fee 1bade g_ue_her phyficke_
An'_you muff needs beflow her funerall,
"[!:e field_aceneere,and you ate gall.'nt Groomes t
T hi_done, fee tLat you take no longer daie_
But fend the Midwife prefently to me.
The Midwife and the Nutfe well made away,
The_ let the I.adies tattle what they pleafe.
Ch,..A,_ 0_I fee thou _ ill not ttut_ the ayrewith f¢
D.me. For this care ofTamor_b
(crees,
/Her tclfe_and herr are btghly bound to thee.
Exit.
.Hro_, Now to theGothes, as {wife,s Swallow flies.
There to dlfpofe this treafure in mine urines,
Aud fecretly to greete the Empreffe ftieeds :
Come on you rhlck-lipt.ll.aue01le beare you ben_e_
Fo_ _t_syou that puts vs to our {hff:s :
Ile make you feed on berries,and on tootes,
And feed on curds and whey,and fucke the Goate_
And cabbin m a Caue, andbzing you vp
To be a watriour, and command a Campe.
E_ei_
E_iterT, tua,oldzlC'_rc_,yo.ng L_cix_, _maJatt_#r_tle_
_rzth_mes,and Tzt_ _e_westt_e_w:',oaves
_izb
Letters ontb_endoftb_.

T_t. Come _ca_,¢ome,kinfmca
this is the wa7.
Sir Boy let me fee your ^rcherm,
Looke yee draw home enough,and 'ds there 8raight:
Terr ,_ .,4flr e_rehq_if,be you reff_embred ,_,rc_.
She s gone, fl'.e'sfled,firs take _'ou to your tooles,
You, Cofens l_all goe found the Oceaa:
And cuffyour nets,haply you may find her in the Sea_
Yet the_'s as little iuflice as at Land :
No P#_lim and gen'qr0m_,you mul_ doe it,
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'r;s you mull. dig with Mattocke,and w,th Spade,
And pierce the inmofl Center ofthe earth :
Then when you come to Plutoes Region,
I pray you dehuer I'.,mthis petition,
Tell him it is for i:,fltce,and fi:r aide,
And that it comes from old j4ndro_icu#,
Shaken with forrowe_ it_w_gratef_;il Rome.
Ah Rome ! Well,well,l made thee _aiferabiej
\Vhat time I threw the peoples fafftages
Ot, him that thus doth tyt,,'mize ore t_e.
Goe get you _,oone,andpIat be carefull all,
And lease you not a ma_ ofa'arre vnfearcht,
Tbls wicked Empero_r may haue _Tr her hence,
And kinfmen then wc may goe pipe for iultjce.
A_rc. 0 l';'bhtu t$ not th,s a heat_]ecalc
To ice thy N_b!c Vnckle thus diflra& ¢
publ. Thercforemy Lordsithlghlyvsconcernes_
By day and t:igl_t t'attend him carefidly :
And fee,te h,s humour kindely as we mJy,
Tall time beget rome carcfull remedie.
21./arc.Kin.Omen,hisforrowes are pail remedie.
Ioyne with the Gothe.%and wath reuengcfull watte,
Take s'_reak',on Rome for thi_ _gratitutlc_
And ,engeance on the Traytor S_ttlrnt_:¢.
T_t. Pubhtu ho'¢¢now ?how now my Ma;flers?
What haue you met _',th hel ?
_ubL No my good Lord,but Pluto fci_dsyou w_td_
If you will haue reuenge from hell you fl_a 1_
Mottle for mflice (he is fo i_Floy'd ,
He thmkes w;th Zonem beaue:_,or rome ".,,I;ete elfe :
So that perforce you tnu{_tnccd_ flay a t_me.
T,t. H: do,In me wrong to feed me with de/ayes,
Ile dtt_einto the burniI_g Lake below,
And pull her out of t..4t ,r_n by the becles.
2t4wc;.._we are I.uatI'hrub_,no Cedars wet
No b_g-botfd.men,fram'd of the C_clops fize_
/',t;t mcttall '.._arcm fteele to the very backe,
Yet _.¢:ungwith wrongs more then our backe ¢._nbeat e:
And fith there'sno iufltce in earth nor hell,
We _wll !olhcite heauerLand moue, he Gods.
"Io fea.l downe Iufhce for to wreake:our wongs :
Co n'. :o :'._ genre,yon are a good Archer A4v.rc_..s,
lleg.ues them the _4rrow¢s.
.A:I lo,ae_.:ha','s for you: here ad e./IH_ollo_em
_
Ad Ma, te,nlt?,at's for rl_yfclfe,
Heere Boy to Pa,l._,,hccre to rjq4ercmy,
To S.It:_rntne _to ("at,._,not

Enterthe Clorpnewitbab_kSr _nd traoPs._ecr.s,, _,.
T, ttu. Newes,newes,from heauen,
M_rou the poafl is come.
Sirrah,what tydings ?haue you any letters .-,
Shall I haue lufl,ce_vdlat fsyes IHplter?
Clo_,ne. Ho the Iibbetmaker,he fayes that }:¢}_'h to.
ken t!,em downe agame, for the man muff not be l:a_'d
tdl the next _,veeke.
'
To. But what fayes lupiter I aske thee ?
Clowne. Alas fir I know not lup,ter :
I neuer dranke with hh-nin all my hfe.
Tit. Why villaine art uot thou the Carrier ?
Clowne. l of my Pig_ous fir,nothi% circ.
Tit. Why, dld'lt thou not come from heaven ?
C'le_vne.Fromheauen ? Alasfir, l neuet came there,
God forbtd I flaould be fo bold,to preffe to heauen in my _
yota,_gdayes. W:,yIamgoing
with my p_geons to the
Trtbunall I'lebs, to tal_e vp a n atter ofbrawle_ betwixt
my Vncle,atld one o! the }'nTertalls men.
+T'lar. Why fir, that ,s as fit as can be to ferue for your
Oration,and let h,m deliuer the PJg_ons to the Emperour
from you.
T_t. Tell mee,c_n you deliuer an Oration to the Eraperour with a Grace ._
Clouo;e. Nay t,uely C.r,I could neuer fay grace in all
my hfe.
To. Sirrah come hither,molto no more ado%
Bqt gme your P_geon., to tf_eLmperour,
By ,,e thou IhAt haue ]u!hcc
at h,s hands.
l-l_dd,h._ld,me,,t,e whfe her', money for tby charges.
G_ttc nat pen and rake.
Sirrah,can you wtth aGrace deliuer a Supplication ?
C/owne. I fir
7au_. Then here is aSupplicat]on for you_nmlwhen
you come to hnn, at the firfl approach you muff kneele.
then k,ffe his foote, then dehuer vp your Pigeons • and
then Iooke for your rew_d, lle be at hand fir_Ice you do
it brauely.
C[o_,ne.I warran, you tqr, let me alone,
T_t. S_rrl:a halt th_u ak_fife?Come let me fee it,
Heere M_rc#_f,,Id it in the Oral,on,
For thou hat_made _thke at: hu,_,ble Suppliant:
Aud'.vhe_
tl_otlhatq g_aenit the Emperot_r,
K,_ocke at my dote,arid tell me wl_athe fallC_o
Cloture. God 'oewith you fir,l wdi.
Exu.
Ttt. Come A4arc_u let vs gor,P_d;h_ follow me.

to Saturn;ae_

ar'.retott.

You _',,ereas good to l'hoote againfl the winde.
Too it Boy, Marcu., loofi: ,_,hcn I bid:
Of'my word, I haue w_ttten to ef[c¢_t_
Ther'_ n':. a Gad left vnfolhc,ted.
Afarc. Kinfmen,fl_oot all your (haft, into the Court,
We w:l_affl,c"tthe Emperour in h_s pr,le.
Ttt, Now Maiflers draw,Oh well laid Luc_u_:
G o_.dB _yi', _,;g,,e_ lap,glue it P_lla#.
,3t.,_-. My Lord,l a_:nea Mde beyond the Moot_e,
Your '.ezter 1_".,_th/up,tee by this.
T_r. Ha,h LP,_b/,u_,l_vbh_,what ha0, thou done ?
See,fee,thou ha_ fl_c.to[fone of Ta_ru_ hornes.
31,w. rhi_ was the fl,or: my Lotd,whcn P_,_hu_fl_ot_
Thc Bull beh_g gal d, g.,ue _lr_es fuch a knocke.
That dowt_e fell both the Ram; homes in the Court,
And :_.ho fl, ould _;,de el:canbut the Empreffe villame :
She laught,and told the Moore he fl_ould not choofe
IB,v ..iue them to his MaiSer for a t,relct_t.
7:a. V,:!:7 there it goes,God g_ueyo_r Lordflfip toy.

Enter Emperour_,dfmprefl',,a,d bet tw,f_nnes_ the
£mpero,r brwgt theMrrowes m bts hand
tbm Ta_[Lot at ;._m.
satur. Why I.ord,0
What _rongs ate thefe ? was euer feene
An Emperou. m Rome thu, oue, borne,
Troubled,Confronted thu,,and for the extent
Ofeg a.lliulhce,vf'd in fuch comempt ?
Ms' Lords,you know the m,ghtfull Gods,
{'How euer there _:liflmbers of our peace
Buz in the peoples cares jthc;rc nought hath pafl_
Buteue_,wtthlaw_gainflthewilift,I!$onnes
Of old Msdro_ic_. Aud what and if
H_, forrowes haue fo ouer,Bhelm'd his wits,
Shall _e be thu, affl,_qed in his wreakes_
H,s fit_his frenzie,and his bltt,ern,fle ¢
And now he writes to heauen for I,s redreffe.
5ee_heere_ to 10_u,andthis to M.'rotry,
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Sweet fctowle_ to file ,bout the fleecesof Rome :
A_ldwdl reuolt from mejto fuccour fi,m.
What's th**but Ltbelling againN the Senate,
Tdm. King,be thy thoughts Imperious like thy mrmh
And blazoning our lniuR,ce euery where ?
Isthe Sonne d,m*d, that Gnats do fl,e in it
A goodly humour,is it not my Lords ?
' "Ihe Eagle fuffers httle B_rds to ring,
As who wotdd fay,in Rome no Iul_lce were.
A-.d is f:ot carefa]l _xhat they meane thereby s
But ff I hue,his famed extafies
Kqowir_g that with the fhadow of hi, wings,
Sha;l.be no fllelter to there outrages :
He can at pkafi_re ft.'n, their melodic.
But h e and his [hal_know,ti_at lulhce l!ue
F uen f,, :,_yefl thou/he giddy men of Rome,
[nSatmnmtt* health ;cA,ore _fhe fleeFe,
-l".'en the,re thy l'p,r,r
for k_ow thou Emperour,
l lee'l fo awake,as he m fury fl_all
*will e:_ch_unt the old-/lnd-cmcus,
Cut offthe proud'fl Confp,rmor that liues.
\_ v_h_..,or,4,,_ore fweer, and yet mine da,gerou,
Ta,_o. My gracmus Lord,my iouely S,ttnr,.ne.
T"" '*['a'tc, to til],,or hony flalkcs to fl_cel%
Lord of my h6:,Commander of my thoughts ,
\','h,'t_ as the one ,s v.ourw.ed mlth the baxte,
Calme thee,and bearc the faults of 7itm age.
"]b- other rott,d w,th dehc,ous foode.
'Th'effe&s offorrow for his valiant Sonnes.
A'.,_. But he vvdl not entreat h:s Sc,;_::e(o: vs.
Whole Ioffe hath piet'fl him deepe,and fcar'.i h_, h_a_:;
Tam. If %*m0,',_
entreat hlm_ then he w:i/,
And rather comfort his diflreffed pilgbt,
For I can fmooth and fill lus aged eare,
Then profecute the meanef_or the bcl_,
Wsth golden promifes,that were his heart
For thel_ contempt_. Why thus ;t/hall become
Almofl Impregnable.his old cares de,re,
High witted T_mora to glofe w,th all :
.db'de. Yet fl_ouldboth care and I-.eartobey my tongue.
But Tau_,l haue touch'd thee to thequicke,
Goe thou before co out Embaffadour,
Thy life blood out : IfA_ron now be wife,
Say ,that the Empemur requefl, a parly
Th:n is all fare,the Anchor's in the Port.
Ofwarhke L,c_,and
appoint the meeting.
Enter Cleva.,_e,
1G_g. Emdli_u do this meffage Honourably,
How now good fellow.would'fl thou fpeake with vs ?
And if he ltand m Hoflage for his fafcty,
C/ova.Yea forfooth, and your Mifletfhip b, Emperiall.
B_dh,m demaund _hax pl_ge will pleafe him befl.
7am. Empreffe I am,but yonder fits the Emperour.
l:mtll. Yot,r biddmg fhall I do effecqually.
_xit.
Clo.'T_she;God&SaintStephengiueyougoodden;
T_m. Now _ill I to that old A,.dromcu_,
1haue brought you a Letter_&a couple of Pigeons beer,.
And temper hm_ ._uh all the Art I h0ue,
Ht r_adstheLetter.
To phcke proud L_cru_flora the wadtkeGothes.
8atu. Goe take him awa y ,andhand him p refend y .
And now fw,et Emperour be blitbe agame_
Clowne. How much money muf_I_h_ue?
And bury _11thy feare in my deuif,s.
T,.n,. Come firrahyou muff be hang'&
$_ts. Then goe ktcceffantly and plead for him. Exit
Clow.Hang'd ? berLsdy,then 1haue brought vp a neck
to, faite end.
Exit.
S,,t,. Defpightfull and into_lerablewrongs_
CL.."

shalte.d re
.hi.mon,rou..i lany

I know from whence this fame deuife proceedes :
May thisbe borne ? AsifLis traytrous Sonnes,
That dy'd by law for murth,r of our Brother.
Haue'by my meanes beene butcher'd wrongfully ?
Goedraggethewllame hith,t by the haire_
Nor Age,nor Honour,fl_all fhape priudedge :
For this proud mocke,lle be thy flaughrer man:
Sly fiatmcke wretch,'hat holp'fl to make me great_
In hope thy felfe fhould gouerne Rome and me.
Enter N_nt_ Emdliu_.
S,uur. What newes with thee Emill,u_?
Emil. Ar,ne my Lords,Rome neuer had more caufe,
The Gothes haue gathet'd head,and with a power
Of high r,folued men,bent to the fpoyle
They hither march amaine,vnder condu_'t
Of L_cnu,Sonne to old .d_dromctu :
Who threats In courfe of this reuenge to do
As much as euet Conol_m did.
K_,,g. Is warlike Luci_u G,nerall of the Gothe$ ?
There tydings nip me.a,_dI hang the head
A_.flowers with frof_,or graffe beat downe with flormes:
l,now begins our forrowes to approach,
"Tishe the common people loue fo much,
My felfe hath often heard them fay,
(When I haue walked hkeaptiuate man)
That Luc/_ubamlhm,ut was wrongfully,
And they htue wtlht that Laci_u were their Emperour.
Ta_ Wl,ylhouldyoufeate?Isnotou_Cityflrong_

,ntu .

-F/orriS. Esttr g_cia_wilb _.dr_
_f Gotbct_
wab Dr_ and$oMdms.
/'._c,. Approued warriour,,and my falthfull Friend**
I haue receiued Letters from great Rome,
Which fignifies ',_hat hate they bear©theu Emperour_
And how defirous of our fight they are.
Therefore great Lotds_be as your Titles wimeffe_
I_p,rious andimpatient of your wrongs,
And wherein Rome hath done you atLvfeath¢,
Let him make treble fatiffac"tinn,
,
Gab. Braue fl*p,fprung from the Great _,dr_ic_u s
Whole name was once our terrlr,now our comfort,
Whole high explo_ts_and honourable Deedj_
h,gratefull Rome requites with foule contempt:
Behold in vs,weele follow where thou lead'fl,
l.ik, flinging Bees in hot,eft Sommersday_
Led by their lda_flerto the flowred fields,
And be aueng'd on cuffed T_w0ra:
And as he taith,fo fay we all with him.
Lute. I humbly thanke him,and I thar_¢you aih
But who comes,heere, led by a luflv Gotb?
Enter,, GotbL_.d,_ of.d_o_ wab _ child
in ]_i_ra_s.
Gotb. Renowned L_ci_ from our trmip! I th'gid_
TogazevponaruinousMoaafied¢_

^el
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"
Vpon the wafted buddmg,fuddainely"
I heard a_hikte cry vaderneath a wall :
I made vain the noyfe,when (none 1heard,
The crying babe contrord with this ddcourfe j
PeaceTaw,_yflaue,halfe me,and t,_lfe r.hy,Dam,
Did not thv Hue bewray whole brat thou art ?
Had nature fedt thee_but d_] Mothers iooke,
V'dlai,le rhgu.mtgh¢ ft hauebene an Emperour,
But where.d_e Bull and Cow are both mdk-white,
They neuer do b_get a cole-blacke.Calfe :
Peace,_dlaine peace,euen thus he raresthe babe,
For 1 muff beare thee to atrufly Goth,
Who when he knowes thou art the Em_tff¢ babe,
\Vdl hold thee dearely for ,by Mothers fske,
With this,my weapon drawne ] rufht vpon hzm,
Surprlz d him fuddainely,aad brought him hither
To vre,as you thinke neeedefull of the man.
L_ci. O1, worthF Goth,this is the incarnate deuill,
That rob'd ..qndromcAuof his good hand:
This is the Penile tbat pleaf'd your Empreffe eye,
And heere's the Bail=Fruit of his burning lull
Say wall-ey'd flaue,whether would'fi thou couuay

•

This growing Image ofthy fiend-hke face ?
.nydol_ not fpeake I what dealt ?Not a word ?
A halter Sout&ers,hang hi_ on this Tree,
And by his fide his Frui;e of Bafl_rdie.
.,4ro,. Touch not the Boy,he is of Royall blood.
Luci. Too hke the Sire for euer being good.
Firff hang the Child that he may fee it fptall,
A fight to vexe the Fathers foule withal/.
.,4ro,. Get me a Ladder L,ciu4_faue theChilde_
And beare it from me to the Empreffe,
If thou do this,Ile l'hew thee wondrous things,
That Ifighly may aduaatage thee to heart ;
Iethou wik not,befall wha_ maybe_a,1,
.-_Ile f?cake no more : but ,engeance _'otyou ,I1.
L_c*. Sayon,andifitpleffemewhicbdmuf[_ealCt_,
Thy child fhall huepnd I will fee it Nourt_ht.
.Ar0,. And if it pleafe thee ? why aft'are thee Lucian,
'Twill veze the toule to heart what I fhall (peake :
For I muff talke ofMurthers,Rapes,and Maffacres,
Ae"tsof Blacke-night, abhommablc Deeds,
Complots of Mifchiefe,Treafon,Villanies
Ruthfull co heare,yet pit:iouOy preforrn'd_
And this _'=LIill be buried by my death,
Vnleffe thou fweare to me :nv Ch,lde flaall liue.
Laci. Tell on thv mhade_
I fay thy ChilJe flaallhue..
.Iron. Sweare thac he I'ha{l,andthen I wdI be gin.
L_c:. \Vim fl_ould I t_carc by,
Thou be[eauefl no Go.d,
Th_ graur.ted,how tan'f[ thou beleeue an oath ?
.,4, ,,_. \Vhat ifl do not,as indeed I do not,
Yet tor t l,now thott art Religious,
A.ad!',aI}a th:::_ v.'Mun dace,called Confoence,
x,Vtth t',,¢ent_, P_,l,,fh tr:c|,¢s ._ndCeremomes,
Which I h._tic.'re;:'.-"leecatefifll to obferue ;
There._,re [ v, g-_:by '._ath,forthat I know
An Ideot holds h,s Bauble for a God,
And keepel :he oath which by that God he fwcares,
To t%t lle vrce h,m : therefore thou ('halt vow
By :{.;t farae_od,what God fo ereit be
F,:at .h,_u a.k,refl,and haft in reuerence,
To _ue m,' Boy,to noun.fla,a:adbring him vp,
Ot" cZ'e 1_s_;'d_t:ouer nought to thee.

s Jndronlcuh
L,ci. Eueaby my God I fwed,¢=to ¢oeh"-Iwil_.
.Ira,. F=r_know thou,
r_.
I be got him on the Emprefl'e.
Luci. Oh moil Infatt£t©luxurious woman !
AroN. Tm Lwctua,this was but a deed of Charit/e,
Totthat which thou fhalt heare of me anon,
'Twas her two $onnes that murdered _affia_us,
The Ycut thy Sifter=tongue,and rauifht her,
And cut her hands off, and trim'd her a6thou law'ft.
Luci_. Oh detet_able villain¢ l
Calrft thou that Trimming ?
.,4ro,. Why fhe was wafht, and cut,and trim'd,
And'twas trim Iport for them that had the doing ofit.
Lsct. Oh barbarous beaRly ,rllaines hke thy felfe !
t..4ron. Indeede,I was their Tutor to inflru&them
"l'hat Codding fplrit had they from their Mother,
As fure a Car_ as euer wonnethe Set:
That bloody minde l thinke they learn'd of me,
As true a Dog as euer fought a: head.
_I/e[i,let my Deeds be wlme|t'¢ ofmy worth:
I trayn'd thy Bretheren to that guilefull Hole,
Where the dead Corps of _Baffi,
tnJu lay :
I wrote the Letter,that tby Father found,
And hid the Gold within the Letter mcntlor_'d.
Con federate with the Od_eene,and her two Sonneh
And what not done,that thou ha fl caufe to rue,
Whereto I had no flroke of M:fchelfe in it.
I play'd the Cb.'ater for thy Father8 hand,
And when I had it,drew my felfe apart,
Andalmofl broke my heart with extreame laughter.
I pncd a_e through the Creuice of a Wall,
Whe, for his hand,he had his two So_nes head G
B:held his teares,and laught fo hartily,
That both mine eves we, e rainie hke to his :
And ,shea I told the E_r.p,effe ofth;s fport_
,.A_e
c, four,tied ah_rofiat my pleafi,_g ta]e,
And tot my tydings,ga_.', me t,aenry kiffes,
G0tb. Whatcanflthoufayalithis,andneuerblufl_?
.,4ro_. l,like a blacke Dogge,as the laying ,s.
Luc_. Art thou not lorry for theft hatnc usdee Ic_?
.,4_on, l,that I had not done a thoufaod m,;, c
Euen now I curfe the day,and yet ] thmke - .
Few come w Muta few compa'ffe of my curfe_
Wherein I did not Ibme Notorious all,
As k,ll a man,or elfe deu,fe his death,
Rauifh a Ma=d,orplot the way to do ir_
gccufe (ome Innocent,and forfwea, e my felfe,
Set dea,t_y Enmity betweene two F_ends,
Make poore mens Cattell breake their neckes,
Set fire on Barnes amt Hayflackes in the mghr,
Aml b_d theOwners ouenchth_.m with the teares :
Oft haue I &g'd vp dead men flora elicit graues,
And let them vpright at t!:c,r deerc Friends doore_
Euen wh:n their forrowes almofl was forgot,
And oa their skinnes,as on the Burke of Trees,
ltaue w,th ray knife earned in Romaine Lette=s,
Let not your forrow die, though I am dead.
Tut,I haue done a tboufa_d drcadfull things
As willingly,asone would kill a Fly,
And nothing greeues me haruly indeede,
But that I cannot doe ten thoufand more.
Luc=. Bri:,g downethe diudl,fot he muff not die
So fweet a death as hanging prefenzly.
Aron. If there be diuels,would I were a deudl,
Tolme and burnt in euerlalhng fire,
So I might haae your company m hell,
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En:.'r Tam_ra,an,lbc, :,,,_3onnetdtj_mfid.
Tam. Thus in this flrange _nd fad Habilliamenb
I g.fll thrUm:for with .,4ndron}cn_,
/_ nd fav,l am Reuenge lent from below,
T,, t.,yne _Jth him and tight his haiaou$ wrong_ :
l?nocke at his fludy where they t3y he keepes,
"Io ruminate flr_ge plots ot dire Reuenge,
TrI_ him l'euenge is come to ioyhe with him,
find work, confufien ou !fisEncrnie,.
7"be: ,b,_oc
"k,e
andTmu opensbicfludy dote.
Tit. _,Vi_odoth mo.qefl my Contemplauon ?
Is it)'ottr tricke to m_ke me ope the dores
"Ihat f,, my fad decrees may fl,e away_
And all,uy fludie be to no effe& ?
You aredcce,u'd,for what I meane to do,
Scc heere tnbloody lines I haue let downe :
And _v:_atis wruten fl.all be executed.
7"din. T_r_,I amcome to talke withthee,
T,t. No not a _ord : how can I grace my talke,
Wanting a hand to glue it a_qion,
Thou haft the ods of me,therefore no more.
9",m. If thou d,d'Ptknow me,
Thou woul£fl talke _ith me.._
T,t. 1 am not mad,I know t_ee well enough,
Witnefl_ this wretched flump,
XVm_effethefe crimfon line,,
_r_tnefl'e thefe'lrenches made by gtiefe and care,
_'_tneffe the tyring day,andheauie mght,
Wltntlfe ;dlfotrow,that I k_nw thee well
For our proud Emprcff¢,M_ghty Tamora :
Isnot thy commmg for my other hand _
Tam_. Know thou fa.I tn_o,l am not Ta_ra,
She is shy Enemie,and I shy F: rand,
I am Reuenge tent flora th',nf_rnall Kingdome,
To e:ifethe gnawing Vulture of the mind,
By working wreakefull vengeance on my Foes :
Come downe _nd welcomeme to this worlds light_
Conferee with me of Murdgrand of Death,
Ther'* not a hollow Cane or lurking place,
NoVaff obfcurity,or M,fly vale,
Where bloody Murther or deteflcd Rape,
Can couch for feare,but I wdl finde them out,
Andin theh"cares tell them my dreadfull name,
Ret_nge,which makes the foule offenders quake.
/,/t. An thou Reuenge?and art thou fent to me,
To be a torment to mine Enemies ?
Tam. I amjherefore come downe and welcome me.
ii
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But to torment you with my bitter tongue.
l..._c,,Sirs frop his mouth,& let him'_eakepno more.
£#ter/_wdhw.
God,. My Lord,there is a Meffcnger fromRome
Dcfirc> to be admitted to your prefence.
I.u,. Let him come net-re.
Wclco:_e fmdhm,what the newel from Rome ?
Fro,. Lord L,c_,and you Princes of the Gothcs_
"ll_eRomaine Emperour greetes you all by me,
And for he vnder.qandsyou ._rcin Atmes,
He crau_s a parly at your Fathers boule
Wflh._g you to demand your Holtages,
And they fl_allbeimmediately dehuered.
Gosh. What faies ourGenetall ?.
Luc. Emdhus.lettheEmperourgiuehispledge,
V_lto roy Fatheband my Vncle _tarcm,
l lo_r_.
A_:dw: wdl come : m._.rcbarray.
Exeunt,
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Tit. Doe me rome feruice ereJ come to thee :
Loe byth7 fide where Rape and.Mu rder flan:s,
N ow glueromefutance
thatthouartR euev_,
e,
Stab them,or telre them on thy Chario: wh: :its,
A:_dthen lie come and _eshy W aggot:e r,
And whirle along with thee about the Globe._.
Prouide thee two proper Paifriehas blacke as let,
To hale shy vengefull Waggon fwift away,
And finde cut Murder in the_rgu:,lty cares.
And when thy Car Is loaden with their headh
I will difmount,and by the Waggon wheelep
Trot like a Sermle routeman all day long,
Eueu from Eptons tiring in the Eaf_,
Vntill his very downefall in me Sea.
And day by day lledothisheat_ytad_e,
.
So thou deflroy Rapine and Mu;der :here.
Ta_. Thefeare my Miniflers,and come wuh me.
T,r. Are them thy Mi n iflers,_,dlat arc tt;cy call'd ?
Ta_. Rape and Murderetberefore called fo,
Caufe they take vengeance of ruth kind of men.
7_t. Good Lord how like the Empreffe Sons they are,
And you the Emprtfl'e : Bat we worldly men,
Haue miferable mad miflaking eyes:
Oh fweet Reuenge,nr, w do I come to thee,
And if one urines imbtacement will content t'heeo
I will imbrace thee'init by andby.
Tam. This doting with him,fits his Lunaeie_
What ere I forge to fi:edel:ls braine-ficke fits,
Do you vphold,and maintaine in your fpeeche_,
For now he firmely takes me for Reuenge,
And being Credulous m the. mad though b
llemake him fend for Lectmh',s Sonne,
And whil'ft I at a Banquet hold him lure,
l le find tbme corlning pracqifeout ofh.-.:ad
To feaster and dffperfe the giddie Gothes_
Or at the leafl make them h:s Enemies :
See hcere he comes,and I muff play my shearer. "
7it. l.o,g haue I bene fotlot or,and all for thee_
Welcome dread Fury to my woefull houfe,
Rapine and Mutther,you are welcome too,
How hke the Empreffe and her Sonnes you are.
Well are you fitted,had you but a Moore,
Could not all hell afford you fuch a deuill ?
For well [ wore the Empteffe neuer wagq
But in her company there is a Moore.
And would you reprefent our Q_cene aright
It were conuenient you had fuch a deuill :
But welcome as you ate.what flaallwe doe ?
Tam. What wo,ld'd thou haue vsdoe A_&_/cau?
Dew. Shew me a Murtherer,lle dea!ewith him.
Cbi. Show me a Vdlaine that bath donea Rape,
And I am lent to be re IJeng d on ham.
Ta.n. Shew me a thoufand that haue done thee wrong,
A_d lle be reuenged on them all.
T,t. Looke round about the _icked flreets of Rom¢_
And when thou find'fl a man that's like thyTelfe_
Good Murder flab him,hee's aMurtherer.
Goe thou with him,and when it isthy hap
To tiradeanother that is like to thee.
Good Rapine flab him_he is a gauil'ber.
Go thou with them,and in the Empetonra Corn%
There is a Q_ene attended by s Moore,
Well nt a,lt thou know her by shy owne proportion_
For vp anddomne ¢be doth referable thee.
I pray thee doe on them fume violent death,
They haue bene _iolent to me and mine.
i
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_.
Well-haft il_o-u-leffon'dvs,this-fl_ll we do.But would it pleafe thee good A_dro,icu_,
.To fend for [.uc,w thy thrice Valiant Sonne,
Who leades towards Rome a Band of Warhke Gothes,
And bid him come and Banquet at thy houfe.
When he is heere_euen at thy Solemne Fear,
I will bring in the Empreffe and her Sonnes,
The Emperour himfdfe,and all thy Foes,
And at thy mercy l_all they ftoop,and,kneele_
And on them fhalt thou cali:,thy angry heart :
What faies .4ndremcm to thzs deml'e ?
Ento _tf4rcJa.
Tit. _ctu my Brother, 'tis fad Titu_ calls_
Go gend e Marcue to thy Nel_hew Lucau,
Thou l'halt enquire him out among the Gothes,
Bid him repa, re to me.and bri,_g with him
Someofthe chiefefl Princes of the Gothes,
Bid him encampe his Souldlers where they are,
Tell him the Emperour,and the Empreffe too,
Pearls at my houfe,and he fhall Feaft with them,
This do thou for my lone, and fo let himj
As he tegar,q b15aged Fathers hfe.
t.,ql/',w, l'h_swdl I do,and foone relume againe.
T,*m. Now wdl I hence about thy bufiuefl'e,
And rake .py Mtmiqers along with me.
Tit. Nay,,ay.ltt Rape a,'d Mmder flay wtth me,
Or el, _le cad my Brother ba-ke agorae,
And cl-aae to no reuenge but L_cipu.
Tam. What fly you Boyes,wdly _ubide with him,
Whdes I goe tell mv Loai the Emperour,
Ho._vI haue gouern'd our determined, left ?
Yeeld to hi_ Humour, fmooth and lpeake him fake,
And tarry with him till I turne againe.
_/_t. I know them all,though_they fuppofe me mad,
A'_d wdl ore-reach them in their owne deuifes,
A p.yre o(curfed hell-hounds and thei_Dam.
_on. M adam depart at plealhre_leaue vs heere.
T_.
Farewell .d;_dromc_,reuenge now goes
To lay acomplot to betray thy FOes.
7_r. I know thou doo'fl,and fweet reuenge farewell
Cb/. Tell vs old man,how fhsll we be imploy'd ?
T/t. Tut,I haue worke enough for you to doe,
P,bh_ come hither, Cm_, and Pklcnti, t.
p_/_. What isyour well ?
?'_t. Know you thefe two ?
P_. The Empreffe Sonnes
I take them,Chrra,_,Demarau.
Titsu. Fie Pubhm,fie,thou art too much deceau'd,
The one is Murder,Rape ts the others name,
Arid therefore bind them gentle _lim.
C_i_,and p'a/entm_,lay hands on them,
Oft haueyou heard me wifh for rich anhoure,
And now l find _t,therefore binde them fore,
_bi. Vdlaines forbeare,we ate the En:preffe Sonnes.
¢l'ub. And therefore do we,what we are commanded.
Stop clofe their mouthes,let.them not fpeake a word,
l s he forebound,tooke that you bind e them furl. Exomt.

. -bl_Viilain_s,Ch_ron_nd Dimctr,_,
f]ere flands die fpring whom you haue fla]n'd with mud,
This goodly Somm.-r with your Winter mixt,
You kil'd her husband,and for that *il'd fault,
Two of her Brothers were condemn'd to death,
My hand cut off,and made a n_rry left,
Both her fweet Hands,her Tongue,and that more &ere
Then Hand, or tongue,her fpotleffe Chaltity,
luhumaine Traytor_,you conrlrain'd and fot'lL
What would _,ou fay,ffI fhould let you fpeake ¢
Villaines for lhame you could not beg for grace.
Hatke Wretches,how I meane to martyr yo%
This one Hand yet is left,to cut your throat**
Whil'rl that l.,mni4 tweene her flumps doth hold :
Th, Balon that receiues your guilty blood.
You know ),our Mother meanes to feafl with mej
And calls herfelfe Reuenge,and thinkcs rne mad.
Harke Vdlames,l will grm'd your bones to duf,
And with your blood and _t,lle make a Pafle_
._nd of the Parle a Ceil'on I wiil route,
. And make two Paflie_ of your fl_an,efullHeads_
And bid that flrumpet your vnhallo_ed Danb
Like to the earth lwallow her increafe.
Th_sis the Fearl,that l haue bid her to,
And thts t_e Bancluet l'he lhall furfet on_
For worfe then rbdorael you vfd _y Daughter,
And worfe then Pregne,l will be rot e-g'd,
And now prepare your throats : L,gmm,, come.
Receiue the blood,and when that they are dead,
I et me goe grin'd the,r Bones to powder fmall,
And with thit hatefull Liquor temper it,
And in that Parle let their vil'd Heads be bakte_
Come:come,he euery one o_ciotn,
To make this Btaker, which I _ ilh might proue,
More flerne and bloody ;hen the Centaures Feafl.
He c,t_ their throats.
Sonow bring them in,for Ile play the Cooke,
And feethem readysgaiult theig Mother comes. Extnt
E_ter L_rt_,_rc_d

the Gothth

£uc. VncLle M',trc_ifince 'tis my Fathers minde
That I repair to Rome,I am content.
'
Gotb. And ours with thine befall,what Fortune will.
Luc. Good Vnckle take you in this barbarous/W_r¢_
This Rauenous T_ger, this accurfed deuill_
Let him receiue no fuflenance,fetter him,
Till he be brought v,_to the E mperous face,
For teffimony of her foule proceedings.
And fee the Ambu fh of our Friends be flrong,
]fore the Emperour meanes no good to vs,
Mroy. Some deuil} whifper curfes in my care,
And prompt me that my tongue may vtter for th_
The Venomous M.dhce of my fwelhng heart.
L,,c. Away Inhumai_e Dogge,Vnhallowed Shoe,
Sirs,helpe out Vnckle,to conuey him in,
Fhar//b.
The Trumpets Ihew the E:nperour ts at hand.
Somd Tr_ett.

linty"T_tw .d.dr o_icm with a_ifi v_l La_i,ia
rvah a_fm.

Emir Er,_rro_r a_d£mpr#_,_itb
Tr//,mm _d otbo'h

Sin.What,hath the Firemament more Sdnsthen one ?
L_.
Mar. What
Rome_bootes
Emperour
it thee
_ to
lqephewe
car thy feife
bteake
• Summ¢
tbeltade
Thefe quarteh marl be quietly debated,

Tit. Come_comgL_i_,looke,
thy goes arebound,
i Sirs flop their moushi_s,let them not fpeake to me,
"words I rater.
gut let them hear©what fea_refuU

The Feafl is ready which the catef_li T'#w,
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Had, ordained t"-"----'"-'-_
an Honourable end,
For Peace,for Loue,for League,and good to Rome :
pleafe you therfiJre draw neeand take },our places.
S, tur. _farcm we wdl.
7-1o_es.
1t Tableb_o_gbtin.
Enter Titva l,k$a C,o(_,placi_gtheme_ en
the Tab/eased L aHmlavt_tba vale ouerbrrf_ce.
7_tm. Welcome my gracious Lord,
Welcome Dread Od_eene,
_,Velco:neye Warhke Gothrs,welcome Luc:m,
And welcome all:although the cheere be poore,
'Twdl fi!l3,our ttotnackL pleafe you eat ofjt.
Sat. Why art thou th,ts attir'd ./1o4romc:u>
"l',t. Bet aufe I wo,ld be !ure to haue all well,
1-o ent¢_tame your Hizl_'leffc,and your Emprcffe.
T_,n. \Ve are beboldt,ag to you good An _froutc,,_
7"a. And ,t'vour Hi_;b :tile l_,,ewmy heart,) ou _sere:
My Lord the E_'tpcr._qrrcfolue me tlqs,
W ai it well done ot ra!h F,;g,;tt_,
To flay his daughter wtth his ovvneright hand,
Becaufe fhe was enfor'f_,flain'd,and defiewt'd ?
Satyr. It was .,4ndrontcm.
7"a. Your teafon,M_ght¢ Lord ?
Sat. Becaufe the Girle.fl_ould not futuine her fhame,
And by her prefence tqJlltene_'¢Irisforrowes.
T_t. A teafon mighty,flrong,and effe_qualI,
A patterne,prcfident,and liuel¢ warrant,
For me(molt wretched) to pe(forme the l,ke:
Die,d_e,Lamma,and thy fhame with thee,
And w_th tl_yfhame,:hy Fathers furrow die.
lie _,h her.
Sat. What haft done,vnnaturall and ynkinde ?
Tit. Kd'd her for whom my testes haue made me blind.
I am as wofull _s I/'trginttu¢,'as_
And hau: a tt_oufand times more caufe then he.
Sat. Wl_at was finerauifl_t ?tell _ho did the deed,
Ta. Wilt pleali you eat,
W_It pleak yourHigneff¢ feed ? .
T,_m, Why haft thou fiaine thm_ onely Daughter ?
7_tu_. Not l,'twas Cbwonand Demetr_u,
rauiflat her, and cut away her tongue,
hey,'twa_ they,that did her all thts wrong.
Sata_ Go fetch them hither to vs prefently.
Tit. Veby there they are both,baked in that Pie,
Whereof their Mother dantily hath fed_
Eating the flelh that fhe herfelfehath bred.
'l'is true, 't_strue,wtmeffe my kniues flaarpe point.
tieflaktrbeEmpre_e.
Sata. Die franticke wretch, for this accutfed deed,
Lue. Can the Sonnes eye,behold his Father bleed ?
There's recede for recede,death for a deadly deed.
AI./ar. You fad fac'd men, people andSonnesofRome,
By vprores feuer'd like afl_ght of Fowle,
Scsttred by wi_des and high tempefluous gufls :
Oh let me teacl, you how, to knit againe
This fcattred Corne,into one mut uall lheafe_
Thefe broken limbs againe into one body.
6orb. Let Ron_e heddfe be bane vnto herfelfe,
And I'beewhom mightie kingdomes turtle too,
Like a fotlorne and defperate caflaway,
Doe fhamefull execuuon on her felfe.
B.ut if my froflte fignes and chaps of age,
Graue witneffes oftr,e experience,
Cannot induce you to attrod my words,
Speake Rotors deere friend, as 'ert_our Aunceflor_
--
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When wi'th hi' idemn¢ tong_'e he dxddnfcoutf¢
To loue-fickeD/ak.s fad attendmg care,
"Ihe flory of that balefdl burning night,
When fubtilGreekes farpriz'd King Pr_amt Troy:
Tell vs what Sino. hath bewicht our cares,
Or ¢¢ho hath brought the fatall engine in.
That glues our Troy, our Rome the cimll wound.
My heart is not europa& offlmt nor fleele,
Nor can I vttcr all our bitter griefe,
Bu" floods ofteares will drowne my OratorieD
A,,d brca kemy very vttt ance,euen in the time
W hen it fl_ouldm,,ue you to attend me mofl'_
I.et'¢i_g your kmd hand Comml(eration.
Iiecre ,s a Cape.veer,let him tel! the tale,
Y_,:r heal ts wdl throb and _xeepe to heare h;m fp_ke,.
L',c. "1i_itNoble Audttory,be it k'mwne to you_
Thac cuffed ffh_ro, and Demetrm¢
Were they that murdred our Emperours Brother,
Arid they it were th-'t ratfifl_edour S_fler,
For thenr fell faults our Brothers were beheaded,
Our Fathers teares defpzfd,awldbafely coufen'd,
Of that true hand that fought Rotors quarrel/our_
Acadlent her enemies vntothegraue.
Laftt?',my felfevnk,ndly bamfhed_
7"he gates fi_ut on me,and tutn'd weeping otrq
To beg reliefe a.mong Rotors Ene me,,
Who drown'd their enmky m my tr'.:eteare_
And op'd their atmes to ,mbrace me as a Friend;
And I am turned forth,be it knowne to you,
That haue preleru'd her welfare m ,,_yblood,
^rid from her bolbme tooke the Enemies point,
Sheathing the lqeelein my ad',entrcus body.
Alas you knowfl am no Vaunter I,
My fears can wimefl'e,dumbe aitbough they are_
That my report is iul_and full of truth:
But fort,me thmkes I do d_grcfl_rtoo much,
Cytiag my worthleffc praifi'.Oh pardon me,
F_t when no Friends areby,men praitb themfelues,
_/arc. Now is my turne to fpeake:Behold this Child_
Of thss was 7;_m0r_deliuered,
The tlTu¢of an Irreligious _f_oore,
Cluefe Arch_t.e_ and plotter of thole woe b
The Vtllaiqe t_aliue in 7irma houf¢,
And as he is,to wimeffe this nstrue.
Now lodge what ¢ourfc had 7irm to reueng¢
Thefe wrongs,vnfpeakeable pail patience,
Or more then any huing man coul,l beate.
Now you haue heard the truth,w.laat fay you Rola_ines_
Hauewedoneouoht=miffi:? fhew vswherem.
And from the place where you beltold va now,
The poore remainder of.,qndror.m,
Will hand it: hand all headlong carl _ downe.
Andon theragged ltone0beat fi)rthom btaines',
And make amutuall clolhre oi'our hoaf¢ :
Speake Romaines fpeake,and if you t_.ywe lhall,
Loe hand in hand, L_c_m _nd I will fall.
_,
Come come, thou reuerent man of Rome_
And bring our Emperour gently m thy hand_
L_i_ our Emperout :for well I know,
The common royce do cry it [hall be to.
._u. L_ciw,all halle Romes Royall Emperour_
Goe, goe into old Tit_ forrowfuil houfe,
And hither hale that misbelieuing A4_om,
To beadiudg d fumedirefullflaughtering death_ '
As punilhment for his molt wicked life. L,_rita aUhalle to Rotors gracious Gouernour.
-- _,J
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/.at. Thaake= gentl¢ Romane,, ._m_.I gotwrnefo,
To hetl¢ Romes harmei,amt :_i_ eh]i.y Eer woe.
But gentle people,giueme syra¢ s.w'liiie,."
_
For Nature puts me to a he_/ttske.I.
S:and all a!oofe, but VneHe drtw you necre,
To 0.,ed obfequious testes vpon this Trunke :
Ob rake t[,s warrae klffe on thypale cold lips,
The_e forrowftd[ drops vpon thy bloud-l'ia_nefa,ce,"
T.hela_ true Dutie, oftl.y Noble Sonne.
A,/_,r. Teare for teare,and Iouing kifl'efor kiffe,
Thy Brother M_rem tenders on thy Lips -.
O were the i_arnmeof there that I fhould pay
Ceuntle0"e, and iv.fin_t,yet would I pay them.
L_c. Co.q_ehither Boy, come,come,and learne ofv=
To melt iv.gnow res : thy Grandfire Iou'd thee wc;ll:

Xom_s. Yo, fad .d,drnr/_ htue done withwoe_
Glue fenteaec on this execrable Wretch,
That hath boone breeder of there dire euents.
/a,¢. Sechim brefl deepe in earth,and famifl_him:
There let him ftand.and raue,and cry for foode
If any one releeues, or pitties him,
For the offence,he dyes. This isour doome :
Some flay, to feehim fafl'ned in the earth.
.dr,_. O why fhould wrath be mute,& Furydumbe?
I am no Baby I, that with bafe Prayers
I/hould repent the Eu_lsI haue done,
Ten thoufand woffe, then euer yet I did,
Would I performe if"I migh_ haue my will :
I lone good Deed in all my life I did,
"
I do ref,ent it from my very Soule.

;Ma_._ya time he dtnc'd thee on his knee:
Sun_;thee zfleepe, hi s Louing Broil, tby Pillow :
Ma:_)'a matter hath he told to thee,
lid.eeoc, and agreeing with thine Inf'si_cie:
n that tel'pc& tb.en,like a louing Childe,
Sl,ed yet rome final1drops from thy tender Spring,
Becaufe kiade Nature doth require it fo:
Friends,lhou_ d a.q'ociateFriends,in G reefe and Wo.
Bid him fsrwell, commit him to the Graue,
Do him that kindneffe,snd take lea0e ofl.iR_.
_B_. 0 Grandfire,Grandfire • euen with all my heart
_ould I were Dead,fo you did Line againe.
0 Lord, I cannot fpeske tohlm for weeping,
l_.Vtestes will choake me, ifI ope my mouth•

L_cim, Some louing Friends conuey the Emp.henee,
And gtue him buriall in his Fathers gra::e.
My Father, and t_mni_. [hall forthwith
Be doled m our Ho_,fl_oldsM or_umeht:
As for that heynous "l'yger7_0_,
No Funerall Rite, nor man in mournfull Weed= :]
No mournfull Boil fl_aliring her Buriall:
But throw her foorth to Beafls and Birds of prey :
Her life was Beafl-like, anddeuoid of pay,it•
And being fo, {hall haue hke want ofpttty.
See Inflate done on t..4'_#n that damn'd Moore,
From whom, o_ heauy happe= had their beginning :
Then afterward,., to Order well the State,
Tha't like Euents• may no're it Ruinate.
_'x_snt o_n,.
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e_/[&u 'Primv.s. Scoena'Prima.
Enter 5ampfon a'_d Cr,aory wttb Swords andBuc_ier¢,
oft& Haufe of C,puler.

Sam, No fir, _rda not b_te my Tl:,mbe
1 bne m_, ] b,um_. f:r.

a' ),:. u fir: bh:

6,eg. Doyau qual;el:llr?
._'¢F_Peeor

|

)
" li,? ,m fie.
{_*a::¢.,
(a, you
.Sam. if you do tit, I _'_*for y au,l fera¢ as go_d u rain

Sancpfo*.

libra.

7 _.g my word wee'l not carry coales.

S,am_. I meaT,_f,xe be m ch_,kr,'aee'i
draw,
C,reg. I, Wh,c)ouh'ac,
draw your _eckeout
o'th Collar.

E,.'ta 78enud,o.
Gr.Sayb e.teun_e
•
'
(omes one otn,y
_,mp. Yea, better.

Samp. ] flrlke qmck:y, b.m_ a:ou'd.
6reg. But thou art not qmckly'mou'd to flr_k'e.
•_'a_p. Adog of the houfe of "Ttountau_e,moues me.
Greg,Ton;oae,istofllr:
andre be whaut,1, to fland:
There_orc,_ftimu a,t mou'd,thou runfl away.
Samp. A dogge of that houl_ fhatl moue me to fland.
Iwdltake d_e',vall ofa'w btae or blald t,(A/ounta_ues.
Greg. "I!',atfl_cwes_heeaweake
fl,ue, tortbewea.
keft goes to t! e ,.vail.

.
re,tier, kiafme_
:

.,4bra. You L,,e.
Samv. Drawll_,,,-Lben.en.
C ,'A>7, ten, ember tby )
wafts3q _ blow.
"
7/_v tlgbt.
Be,. Pa'.t I',;oles p,,: vp)'mlr Sv, ,._rd_,you ai:_w.ot
what you do.
F, ter 7 at'a!:.
TT_. What art th,_u d,aw*ze, aa,cegthel_
heartkflc
Hmdes?Turned,¢eTer.._d,o,lo_kev[.o-_fl:y,death.
£,n. I do but keepe the m ace put vp thy Sw o td,

Samp. True,and therefore women being the weaker
Veffcl,,aree,er
thrufl tothe wall: therefo_elwfllpufl_
A4ou,taguetmen from the wall, ,nd thrufl h,s Maides to
the _all.
(t heir men.
Grql'. The Q_arrell ss betweene our Mailers, ,nd vs
Snmp. 'Tss all one,l will fl_ew my felfe a tyrant:w_
Iha,e fought with the men, lwfllbee
cimllw,th the
Mac,is,and _ut offtheir heads.

Or manage it to parc there n';en w:th m,:.
.
7"_b. Whstdraw,aadtalkeofpeace?Jh_tet}-.e
wer,;
As l'hate bell, all _Floznta_es,and thee:
Haue at thee Coward.
F_I#.
Er:cr tlo_eeorfo,reCittz...ns with C/_o
O_.Clubs,lhIs,and
Partd_n,,flnke,beat
them dc,wn
Dov, nemiththeCapulets,do_nevi.iththeM_u_t,,_tet.
.
.
o

C,,cq
.. The hen ds of the Maids ?
.
Sa_.i ,the heads of the Maids,or their Malden.,heads_
Take it m what fence thou _flt.
G_eZ. "11,_,,muff take it fiznce, that feele it.
Samp. hle they I'ball fcele while I am able to fland t
And 't_s knowne I am a pretty peece offlefl_.
Getg. 'Ti$ well thou art not lhfl: : Ifthotl had'R, thou
had fi beene poore Iolm. Dra'x th_ Toole, hcre comes of

C_. Enter
Capulet
m hu gowne
and long
hi# v,,fe.
What old
uoffe
is th,s_Giue
me my
Sword ho,
w_.. A crut_h.a crutch : wl;y ca!l you for a Sword ?
Cap. My Sword I l'_y : Oh! _auntagu_ is corn%
And flourflhes his Blade m fptght of me.
Enter o,'dMou_tague,_'hi_ w,fe.
_on.Thou
villame Cap,At. Hold me nor, let _e gO
=._tfi. Thou finale not fl_r a fbote to feeke a Foe.
_t_terPrrnce Es_,des, withhi¢ 7"ram¢.

theHoufeofthee.._nt,gues.
"
• Ento't_ootkerSerui%_men.

Pri,ce llebelliousSub,e6is,Enemiestopeace_
Prophan.'.rs ofthis Ne|e, hbor-ilained Steele_

Sam.My naked weap6n isout: quarrel,Iwilba_k
6"re. How?
l",rne
5'aru.
]:care me
not.th 7 backe,and run.

!

thee

I
!
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Willthey not heate ? _'hat hoe,ycuMen, youBeafls,
That quen:h the fire of your perni, tieu, R=ge,
With purple Fountaines iffumg from },our Veines :
On paine of Torture, from thole bloody hands

Gre. No marry : I feare thee.

..','am. Let vs take the Law of our tides:tee them begin. J Throw your miflemper'd W eapoo_ tothe ground,
6r. 1 wil frown as I paffe by,& let th_ take it as they hA
And he_.re the Sentence ofyour mooued Prince.
sam. Nay, asthevdare.lwflbitemyThumbatd_cm,
_ ThreeciufllBroyles,
bredofanAyeryword_
which is a dtlgrace to them, if they beare it.
.d/b_. Do you bite your Thumbeat,s
8_.
] do bate my Thumb%fir.

fir ?

!

t H'aue
By"thee
old d,ffurb'd
C_p*/et and
thrice
theA4onntagme,
quiet ofour flreets_
I And made Ver"0na'sancient Citizens

,

.d/wa. Do you bike your Th,mb at vs, fir ?
8am. Is theLawofourfid¢fifl
fayi?
Gr_.[qo.
..................
.....

( Carl by their Graue befeeming Omaments_
Tpwield old Partizan_ in hand_a_ old,
I
ee 1
|
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l c alGal,,ithpace.lottop,, c. ffe

Gg,a,,-gk-ow
Cg.6..

,[ Ileum'you diAm'beore"RTaguag,iu_
,R_,m. Is the day|o youag?
| Your liucs fl,dl pay the forfeit oFthe pc.act,
a_. But new _ookc nine.
| _ this time ,11the reRdepart sway :
'
Zwm. Aye me, fad houres reCruzlea g;
q You C_,/,-t flail go_ alonl_with me.
Was th=t my Father _st we nt benec .(o fail t
i 1 And M_ksvats*comc you;his sftcrnom_,
_,.. It Was : what fadnes leng!hens R_mtd:!mures ?
Toknow out Fathers plcafure inthis cafc:
R,. Not hauing th=Lwhi ch honing, n)_=+sthem fhott
To old Prcc-towne,our common iudge._enc place :
Bo_. In lout.
Oncemoreonpaineofdcath,
all men depart.
E.wma,
, Romeo. Out.
+
A4"ome.Who l'ctthis auncient quarrell new abtoach ?
Be-. Ofloue.
Speake Nephew,were you bv',when it began :
Ram+ Out of her fauour where ] am in lcue,
"B_. Heer_ were the fcruants of leoneadaerfarie_
_B,n. Alas that loue fo gentle m Lis view,
And yours clofc fighting ere I did approach,.
Should be fo tyrannous and rough inproofe.
I drew to part thcm,in the inRaa<came
R0m. Alas that loue,whofe view is muffled flill_
The fiery Ti_alt,with his fword prepar'd_
Should without eyes,fee path-wayes to his will :
Which as he breath'd defiance comy eareJ,
Where thall we dine ?O me : what fray was hcere?
Hefwong about hi, head,and cucthe windes,
Yet cell m._ not,for I haue heard it all:
Who nothing hurt withall,hifl him ,n fcorne.
Hecrc's much to do wid_hate,but morewith lone:
Whilcw¢ wcre entetchanging thrufls and blowes_
Why then,O brawling loue:O loumg hate,
Cam_ more and more,andfought on part and path
tOany thmg,ofnothing firfl created :
Till the Prince came,who patted either part.
O heauie hghmcffe,fe_ious vanity,
W'ifi. O where is Romeo,law you him to d_y?
_ M:fllapen (+haas ofwelfeeing formes,
Ben. Madam,an houre before the wor_ipt Sun
Right glad am [,he was not at th,s fray.
/
PeePd forth the golden window of the Eaff,
A troubled mind drone me to walke sbroad,
I
Where ,nderneath the groue of Sycamour,
"rha_Weft-ward root£th from this Coy fide :
So cutely"walkmg did I t_e your Sonnet
Towards him I made,but he was ware (,free,
And fiole into the couert of the wood,
I meafuring his affe&ions bFmy ow,e,
Wh,ch then molt fought,whet moil might not be founit:
Bemgone too m_:*yb_"my"weary ['elfe,
Purfaed my Honour,not purfutug his
And gladly flmnn d,who gladly fledfrom me.
• .M'a_r. M*_y a mornmg hath he there beene feene,
With tcares augmenting the ficfh mornings deaw,
Addmg co cloudes,n_rc cloudes wad', trisdccpc fights,
B,at all to fauna as the all-checrmg Sunne,
Shou],t in the farthefl Eaf_begin to d_aw
The fl_adieCurtaines from M/worm brd_
Aw'ayfrom l,ght fle=leshome ,.y heauv Sunties
And ptiuate m his Chamber pennes himfclfe,
Shuts vp his wmdowes,lockes fa_reday-hgh( out,
And makes hmffelfe at)arttfic,,_llmght:
Blacke and potte:_dous mull th,s humoui p.)u+)
Vnleffe good counfell may the caufe remoue.
£'o:. M] Noble Vnde doeyou know the caufe ?
,tI4"+._>).
I ne+thcrknow it,nor camlearne ofhtm.
73to. Han; you tmpertun'd hm, by"a,)ymeanes ?
_II0#,_. l;oth bv me ftlfc and many other_,Fr,ends,
Bur ])ehas owne a_'.:_)',)u, connfeller,
Is to l_r_;fd_'e'I -.xqllnot l_)yhow true)
Bat t, t,:.,t-Vc fi)fecret a,d fo clare,
, It.::r: t'r -m !_, t',¢)_g a,d d;_couery,
As *, the bud b)+w:ch a, envious worn:e,
l.te I,e ta_) _i,rc; ] i_:sI\',cute leaue_to the ayte,
Or dedicate h,s L_a.ty to the fame.
C,mldwebut:carncfrom_hcntchisio,
nwesg,ow,
\\re ,_ould aswtlhngl) _;iue(are,as k[tow.
/.rtv Romeo.
l!e ,_ 'we w;,e_e ._ecor,¢ .,(b t,leafe yo_t flap afide,
lie !-,',_,'^t: s ,._tec*)_n_e,orbc n,urA_den,de.
,_[;,,n, | v,o,ld thou wc rt h, haft .vby t,y flay,
To hca,c t.,_ fJ,ttf't Come Madam let', iway.
l-at_.a

I. i. ioi

Stdl wak;,g flecpe,that is not what it is
Feather at lead,br,ght finoake,cold fire_lickehealth,
Tl, s Icue fi'ele J,that fcele no loue in this.
Doett thou not laugh ?
,
_e,. No Coze,l rather weepe.
•
Ram. Good h,.art,tt what ¢
_e,t. At tb.ygood hearts opprefsiono
Ram. \Vhy fuchts lanes tranfg refsion.
G,etes (,fo,lne owne lie heauie in n,y breafl,
Which thou wilt propagate to haue it preal}
V,.',_ more ofthme,thisloue that thou haft fho_ne,
Doth :dd: more gr_efe,totoo mu_h of mine owne.
Loue _isa finoakc madewith the fiune offighes,
Bemg imrg'd,a fire fpatklmg m Lbuerseyes,
Bemg vext,a Sea noudfl_t wsth loumg teares,
Wh._t is it elic ?a madnefl'e,moft difcrech
A choking gall,and a profcming fwect :
Farewell my Co_e.
Bc,_ Soft ! _dl goe along.
And _f),ou Iraue.;e Io,),ou ,1ome wrong.
Ram. "1ut I haoe h,l! my idle. i a,. uot herr,
Th*sis not Rome_,hee'sfim+eod,er where.
Be_. Tell me mfadncffe,who _sthat you louc ?
Ram. What {hall I grone and tell thee ?
Ben. Groue)why no : bur fadJytell m: who.
7_om. A ficke man m fad,)effemakes h_s wdi :
A word ,ll vrg'd to one that ,_ It) dl :
1
)l
_+
"
It+.a(,
+cff'_
C_/.)zLI
do l,_t+c"*vs,n_a,.
_c,,. ] .tVq,d fo nt ,re,wl.e, 1 fUl,|)(,l d you loud.
_om. A rs.t,+ht
?and n_a.+cn at+,a,,l lhte s lattcl lone
/;to. A _,_,.t.tt,,_ c m ,ke,fa_re Coz') s fooncfl ldt.
R_m. _.',":.11., that hit you mtffe,fhcel not bc htt
W)th Cui_ds arrow,the hath D**_swit ;
And t, flrong proofe ofchafl:ty well arm'd:
Fro,, louts weake chddifl_ Bow,fl_e liues vncharm'd.
Shoew,ll not flay the fi_.,_eofloumgteatmes)
Nor bid th';ncountcr of_fhil,ng eyes.*
Nor open her lap to _,smct-(educmg G°ld;
0 Ihc ,s rich in beautie ot_e}ypoore,
"1hat v,hen (he dies,with bea-t_e d,es her _ore.
I:+,,. Then {hebatt_fworne,that file will flailline chaff P
Ram. She hath,and m that fFarmg makehuge wal_ ?
t _,rbeauty fleru'd with her/eucrity,
Cuts beauty offfrom all poflenne.
She
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To merit bliffc bF makingme _fpair¢ _'''
Shehathforfworne to loue,andit_chat'vow
Do I liuedead,thatliu¢to tell it now.
_Bcn.Bem|'d by me,forgetto thinkeofhcr.
g0m. 0 teachmehow I _.outdforgetto thinke.
B¢_. By giuing liberty vnto chineeyeh
Examineotherbeauues,
Ro.'l'is thewa_to colhers(exquiflt)inqueftionmore,
Thele happymasuesthat klfl'efake Ladiesbrowesj
Bcing blacke_puts vsm mind they hide the fatre:
He that is flrooken blind,cannot forget
"Ihe prexious rreafureof his eye-fight lof_:
She¢_me a Mtflreffethat is pa_ng faire,
What doth her beauty fetue but a_ a note,

I

J

!

I

r

I _J

i
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Come,gee with mee gee firrahtrudge about,
_'htough loire _er_,find thol_ per(ons out,

Oae defparateSteele,cures_kh ,nethers lauguifh :
Take thoufor_ newinfet_ionto theeye,
Andthersnk_oyfon of the old wd die,
_w. Your Phntan leafeisescellentfor that.
_.
For what I prayrhec¢
Rein. For yourbroken Pain.
_'_. Why Romeoartthoumad?
_o_. Not mad,but bound morethena madm_ i$:
Shut vp inprifon, kcpt widm,,t my foode,
Wbipt and tormented : andGodden good fellow_
Ser. Godgigoden,l pray fir can you read ?
.%m I mine ow,e fbrtune i, my mfferie.
See. Perhaps you haue lear,_'dit without bocke :
t_tlt l pray canyou lead any thing you fee ?
,_rn. I',tfl know the Letters and the L_guage.
See. 3(r fay honeflly,refl you mere)'.
_om, S:ayfeilow, l can_©ad.
He reades the Letter.
_ Ei_ne_rr_larrin_,,lndb, w,_ _ndd_bter : C_nr_ A_.
t._ fi/_ne _,d bu _e_m_omI_fler_: tiavL_ _tddow off'try.
_e_o,Se_ntur Placentto,n_ bk laU¢l_ NeCC_t: _c_t_l_,d
b_ [n'_tba VMemtr¢ :msnez'nc/eC_I_
bi_ wtf_ld_l_b.
ters.'rn3fa_reNotre RofMine.L_ma S.'_g_e_wt"Mrntt_¢_"his
Colon7 _bdt : L_cto_tndtbeh_e/I Helena.
A false afl'embly,whither fhould they come
See. Vp.
fen,. Winther? to fupper ?
St,'. To om boule.
g0m. Whole houfe ?
See. My Matfiers.
R_. l t_deedfpaouldhaueasktyouthatbefore.
Ser. Now/le tell you well,out asking. Mymaifler is
thegreat rich C.:_ula, -..ridIfyou be not of the houte of
.4_u, tag,es 1 pray come and trulh a cup,of wine. Rett
you merry.
_a-_r.
Ben.At thi_ fame auucient Feafl of C_pd_t_
Supsthe taste 7_of_tint,whom thou fo loues ;
W ith all the admired Beauties of/r."_._,_s
Go thither and with vnattainted eye,
Cqmpare her face with rome that I {hall Ihow,
And I wdl make thee thi,ke thy Swan aCrow.
Rein. When the deumut religion el mineey,e
Maintaines ruth falpaood,t_henturne teares to file:
And there who often drown'd could neuerdle_
Tranfparent Heretiques be burnt for lier_.
One fairer then my loue: the all-facing Sun
Nero raw her match,fince Erflthe world benton.
' "_
Ben. Tut,you raw herfaire,noneelfe being by, - ._
Herfelfe poyl'd with herfelfe in e/thee eye:
But in that Chriflall reales,let there b_ waid_
Your Ladies loue agai_fl rome other Maid
That I _ill fhow you,ghining at_his Feat_,.
And lhe IhcW fetal {hell,well,that now _ewes bel_.

Whore namasare written there,and to them fay,
My houfe ahd welcome,on their Fleafure flay.
Exit.
Ser. Find them out whore names are wr,tten. Heete It
is written, that theghoo-make_, fl_ouldmeddlewith his

go_. lie gee aiong_m fuchfight to be {howa e_
But to reioyce in fplend6r of mine owne.
E,rer C_latw, f_atN_rfi,
#"i_ Nurfe whe_ my daughter? call herforthS; me,

Yard. and the Tayler with h_s Loft,the Ftpaer withhis
Penfill, and the p_inter with his Nets. But I am feat to
find thofe perfon_ whofe names are writ,& can neuer find
what names the writing perfoa hath hare wtit_( I muff to
the learned) in good time.
"iinter_¢m_lio ,ad _m¢_.

l" N, rfe. l_lowbymy Maldenhead.uttwelue ycareoM
bad her come,what Lamb:what l.adi-bitck Qod.foebld s
Where's thi_.G_rle ?what lali_t ?

Wherel may read who pall that puffingloire.
Farewell thou can'fl not teach me to forget,
_e,. |'epav thatdo_qrme,orell_d_em debt. E.ve,,r
_.nter

C_pg/cr,Co_,:tte

Par_,_nd

the C/o_nt.

Cap_. t._founta._,e ts bound as well asI,
In penalty al,ke,aad its not hard I thinkeb
For men _ old as wee, to keepe the peace.
_'ar. Of Honourable reckoning areyou both,
And pattie 'tis you liu'd at ods fo long:
,
But no_ my Lord, what fay you to my lute >
Cq#. But faying ore what 1haue l'aid before,
My Chdd is yet a flranger in the world,
Shoehath not leone the cha,ge offourteene yeares,
lr et two more Summers w_ther in their pride,
Ere we may thinke her ripe to be a Bt_de.
P_r_. Younger then fh.',are hai_pymothers made.
Cap_. /_ndtoofoonemar'darethofefoearlymade:
Earth hath fwallowed all my hopes but _he,
Shoe'sthe hopefull La,ly of my earth:
But wooe her gentle _ar_s,get her heart,
My wall to her confent,i$ but a part,
And fhee agree,within her fcopeofchoife,
Lyes my confent,and fa_reaccording voice :
Th_smght I hold anold accuflom'd Frail,
Whereto I haue inuited many a Guefl,
Such as I loue,and you among th_ ltore,
One more,me fl welcome makes rnynumber mere :
At my poore houfe,looke to behold this night,
Earth.treading flarres,t hat make darke heauen iight_
Such comfort as do lufly young men feeles
When well apparrel'd Aprill on the haole
Of limping Winter treads,euen fuch del,ght
Among frefh Fennell buds lhall you th_sn,ght
Inherit
mymoil,whole
houfe: heareall,all
li:e : fl_allbe :
And
likeather
merit moll
Which one more _eiw_ofmany,_nine being one,
May flood iu number,tho,gh m reckni,_gnone.

E_te9

Be_. Tutman,onefireburnesoutanothersbuming_
One pai_e is lefacd by anothers anguith :

............

l_/iet.

'

l,_et. How now,whocalls ?
Nlr. Your Mother.

,

:.

l_lia. Madamlamheer_whatll]_lrwiUf
_/_. This is-the matter :Nmfe gi_ lt'me awhile, we_

..................
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,.ua,a ke cre, l',T'iC;Oge
G-,k ,g.ine.ih,nG"-- -Readorethe.oZ.r,,e

ace_

membred me,thou're heare our ¢ounf¢ll. Thou knowcl_
my" datti.]h,tet's ofa prery age.
N',w]_. F.utt', Ieatx tell her age vnto anhoure.

And iliad delight,writ there wtth Beaufie_ pen"
Examine cuery feuerall iiniament,
And fee how one another.lends content:

ttr_fe. Shoe's not fourteene.
Ntwj_. lie lay fourteen. _of my teeth)
And yet co my teene be ,t fpoken,
I haue but foure,ihee's
Uot [barteene.
['low lnng is tt now to Lamrn,u ficie ?
W'_. A fi_rtnight and odde dayes,

And what: obl'cut'd in this fa:re volume hesy
Fred written in the Margent of his eyes,
This precious Booke o! Loue,thts vnbound Louer,
To Beautifie him,onely lack_ a Couero
The fifla liues in the Se% and 'tis muchpride
For faire w_thout,the fhire within to hide :

N.,4rf_. Eu:aoro,l,le,
of all dazes in the yeate come
Lamm.uEtteatnightfhallfltehefourtecne.
Suf,_n&file,
God rel{ all Cl_rifhan foules, _'e:e q'.v* age. Well suf, m
is w,th God,file was too good for me.Bqt as,' la,d, on La.
n;,:* Eue at mght fhall fhe be f_urteetle, that fltall fl,e n:arie,lrem=mb-:,t_,_el[.
'l'is fincethe Earth-quake
now
ele,.'i, )'care*,a_.,1 fl_e was wean'd [ ncuer fl_all forget it,
of all the dales of the yeare,vpon that day : toe I had then
lard \Vo,m.-.woodto
my Dug fitting iv. the So,me vnder
the Dot_ehoule wa!}, my Lord and you were then at

ThatBookeinmanieseyesdothfharetheglode,
That in Gold clafFet,Locket m the Gnlden f_or,c :
'_o Ihall you fhare all that he doth poffefl_',
By haumg him,making your felfe no leffe.
NurJ% No lcflir,nay bigger:women grow hy men.
OMLa. Spcakebrlefly,canyouhkeof/',lruloue=,
l,h. lle iooke to hke,tflooking
hkmg moue.
But no mote deq_e xxfil i et_d *_t,_,m¢ eye,
Then your confent g_uts flrc%th to make flye.
Entera,_erut,,s r/..an.

?.tant,a,na),ldoebeare
abra:ue.
]3t;ra_l laid, whenit
d,d tal_ the U_,;ormc-wo-_d on the topple of my. Dugge,
and[_Ititbttter,prettyfoole,to
feeictca:'.fie, and fallout
with the Dugge, Shake quotl_ :he Dtzu.'-houfe, 'twas no
needeltrowtobldmee
trudge:anA
tince th_t time it is

See. Madam,thegueflsarecot_;t,f,},per
feru'd vp,you
cal'd,my yotmg La_ty.askt for, the Nur(e cur'fl m the Pantery,andeuerydfingmextremttie
:Imulihenceto_vait,
]
beleech you t,,llow flratght.
Sxa.
L_q.%. Wefo!lowthce_luliet,
theCountiet%ies,

aeleuenyeare_,forthen
fl_ecot_ld fland alone, naybi'th'
roode fhe ¢o_I,I haue ru'me,& _'adled all abotlt : fc,teuen
the day be/or" t'h: broke her brow, & ihcta m_ [ l.sbancl
G _d be _','tt',_ia,s (oule, a was a met lie ,:)az_, _oo_,c vp the
Chdd,yeaq,:,_thhee,docgtthouf_;lvl:'o,_tl';:tace?thot_
vttlt f_ll hackeward ,,,;her, :ho _ h_ more xx.:, _'_lt thou
notLn/:?A,_dbymy
hol).-dzn,,
t!teF,rctt)'wretd_lcfte
crvi,_g,& f_t.l i : to f_e n,_w how a le{t fl_,_llcome about.
i wart .nt,& I fil.,il liue a.thout_ad ytares,l .aet:er II:ould
forge:iz._._ilttllouuotl't/etq_:G'hhc'at:t]_ttttyfot,Itlt
fl,nte,l.a_d fa.*dI.
t •
y
(),'a L_. It_ongh of re, s,, pr_y theehel-lthy
peace.
A'urf:. YesMadam,yetleannot
c}aufebutlaugh_to
th,nke tt f}_':uld leaue crying, & fay 1 : and yet I warrant

NutS.

GocGyrle,

i

feekehapp_entghutohappyda.c,.
E.xeant.

¢"nter gomeo,L..q "ertutio,Be_uobo,_ahfiu¢ or./Tx#
other Aea_ers, Torch.b¢,wos.
R_m, V, hatfl_alltl!_q_¢eh
be lpoke fur our extu!'e_
Or fhall v,o on w_tho_lt Apol.g_ee
"Ben Theda:et_outo[fuchprolTx,tie,
Weelel:a,trt_ocup,d,
lmodwiLktwir!;,,,_,a,t\
P,carin;; a q_ tar, l,aw,:ed _,.,...,1'
o!'l._tb,
Sk,'r.tll .,the I _,]'cs hkea Ctov.'-I.,r?ca.
l;i;t I,'t tl:_m .;_._l_te vs b] v h_t :i,¢y v,'.;?.
'Weelen,c.,lutethema
Meafi:re,=ndbegone.
t:om (,_meaTorch,IamnotforthtsambJmg.
Eemg bttt heauy I wi|l beare the light.

it had vpon it brow, a b,m_pe as b_g as a youngCockrels
fl,)ne_Aperdousknock,and_tcryedbitterb/,
feaquoth
myhu_band,
ttall'l{vponthy
face," thou _'dt fall b._ckward when thou ¢ommefl to age : welt thounotlule?it
flinted:and laid 1.
l*le. And flint thou too.l pray thee Nurf¢ofay 1.
N_r: Peace I haue done.Gc, d :natke thee too his grace
thou waft the premelt Babe that ere I tm_ fl_ and I nnght
,,e co fee thee married once, I haue m), _ifh,
Old La. Marry that marry is the very theame
i i came to talk¢ _f, cell me daughter luhet,

_¢er. Na)'gentleRomeo,wemufthaueyoudanee.
Ram. Notlbel,'et_eme,yot,
hauedancmgfl_ooes
\V_tia nimblefoles,l
hat_ealoaleofLead
$o 0.akes me to the ground, I cannot n-o.,te_
t.2bler. You are a Louer, borrow C_pids _i_g_
And loa re with them aboue a common bound.
Rom. I am too fore enpearced '_tth his fl_aft,
To foare with his hght feathers,and to beund:
I cannot bound n t,ttch aboue dull woe,
Vnder loue_ I:eauy burthen doe I fir,ke.
1Iota. Aud to fluke in tt fhouh] you burthen loue,

/tti& l: is'at'*hout'e that 1 dreamc not of.
l l_.o,:Nur.fea,,ds
p.n ho,._re,were
your d_fpolition
not Itot}.neonely
be Married?
I',;ud_,l would
t 1_:,,tho_t b_d'J fi_ckt w;fedome from th¢ teat,
I "OM La.Wcll tlnrJke of marriage uow_yonger then you
l-Iette ,n l',re,a,laums
o!"ctqeeme,

Rufa. Is loue a tender th,rg ? tt _s too rough,
Toorude,too
Too
great opptc_on
b_;yfletout,andtt
for a renderprlckshkethorne.
thm.o.
t_;M'er. If loue be rough ,_ith you,be tough wtth io_e,
Pricke loue for pricking,and you beat lcue dow he,
Glue me a Care toput my vi(age in,

? ,e wilde already Marhert, By my cou_t
[ was you, .Mot.wt,mu,h vpon 0.,ere yeare,
Th ,t _nn ate q,o,s a M aide,thus then m bricfe :
"1l_evahant :_aru feeke, you for his loue.
Naqfe. AmattyoungLady,Lady,
fuch ama_asall
?

A Vffot for a Vifor,_hat
care 1
Wh_t curious eye doth quote deformitler :
Here ate the Beetle-browes fl_all blufh for me
B_. Come knocke and enter, and no fooner ,p,
But euerv mtnbetake him to hit leg_.

I,

i the _,ori d. _ by hue s a man ot waxe.
[
oldL*.
,r"_na-%mmethachnot
fueha flower.

R_n, "ATorch for me,let wantons light of heart
Tieklethefencelefferufheswiththeirheeles:

]

/_zr/'& Nay bee's a flower,infaith

For I am prouetb'd

|

Oldl, a: Wl'ac fay 7ou_can you loue the Gentleralm ?

•['l'lfi_nightyguflaaUbeholdhim_t.ourFeafl,

a very flower.

witha

lie be a Candle-holder

Grandfier

and looke on,

Thegamewasn_tefofaire,andlamdonc.
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Phtafe,
]
AI_.

"r, :

_hf'_r.Tut_duns the Moulh_lhe_o_.q_l_cs dwocword,
If thou art du%weele draw th_ t'r6mMe mire.
r fJueyour teuerence lou%wbetein thou flicker
p to the eare:,cor0e ,._ebume day.hgh, ha..

Ofa derpffed life elof'd _.nmXbreflBy fame _ile forleit ofsnrtmely death,

Ram. Nay that'sno: fo.
.Mte. i meane firI deiay,
We waf_ ourl,ghts in vaine,lights.!ighthby day;
Take our good mcaning,fo rour It, dgement fits
Flue times in that,ere once iq our fine w,ts.
Rom, ^nd we meane _sell in going to this Maske,
Ettt'tis no wit to go.
C._er. ,Why may one aske ?
a_om. I dreampt a dreame to night.
(.Met. And fodid L
Ram. Wel! what wa_ yours ?
L._r. That dreamers often lye.
R.o. lnbedafleepewhdethe_do
dre0me,hi,?strue,
Met. O thenlte-.Q_,ecncMabb,tt_bee,ew,thyou

•

Shut!bitt_}y' begin hi_ fcarefull date
Wi_h this nights reacis land expire the teazle e

Bat he :bar.hath the flinlg_ army cour:_,
Dfcv& rr.,yi_te : on lufli_ Gentlemen.
_t_. Strike Drum:
The:an,_;_b.,ibm the.reeve, a.e.d,$_,Lt_es ra_e f_vtl_
,,,Jtb_be,r n.*p_.;s.
,
£,:oSer,_L
Set. \,Vi_cre'4_orF._n,th_rh_ helpesnot totake aw_y ?
Fiefb.t_ a rre..,cher ?heI'cr_pea Trencher_
,. Wne, goo.] ,_anr,ersfh.all he in one b.- t_o mens
harM:,and they vnwa*"nttoo, 'ti$ a foulethi,_g.
Set. A,._ay with ti_e loynflooles, _emouc the Courtrubbord, looke to the Plate: good thou, f.i,e mee a p,ece
oeMarchpane,andas thot, louel_me, lecd,cl:ort_tJctm'
: $_"a,_GrHdfIone,andNe_Mr.thomean.li'o_a.

SheistbeFan_esM_dw_le, &fl_ecomcs infhapeno'b,gger thcnAgat-ltone, o*_the %ra.F.nger ofanAldctman,
drawne wM: a teeme of little Atomies_ouer mens nares as
tholehe aflecpe : her Waggon Spokes made of long Spinnersleg_ :the Couer of the wings of Gtaflwppets, her
Tr;ces of, the fmallefl Spiders web, her coullets of the
bloon{hmes warty Beames.herV_ h,p of Crickets bone,
the Lafl_of Philome,her Waggoner, alln_ll gray-costed
Gnat,not halle fobiggeas around httleWo_me, prickt
fxem the Lazie-finv.er of a man. Her Chariot is an emptie
Ha(dnut, made bythe loyner Sqnirrel or old Grub, t,me
om a mind, theFaries Coach-makers : & in di_s fla, e fl_e
'gallops night by night,through Loucrs braines : and then
they dreame of Loue.On Courtiers knees.that dreame dn
Curries [traii: ore Lawyers fingers,who flra,t, dreamt "oh
Fees. o, eLa.qe, hps,,.vhoflra_tonk_fl'esdreame,
which
ottatheang*y Mabwith bhf_ers'p!agues, becaufethe,r
breath with Sweet meats to,need are. Somet,me fhe gallopsoreaCourtierunofe,
& thendrcamesheoffmelhng
oat afute:Sc fom,irr_ comet _ w;th Tith pigs tale,ticklingo patfonsnofe asalies afleepe, then hedreames of
another Benefice. f_ometime fhe drmetb ore a Souldiers
'nccke, 8c then dreames he of cutting Forraine throats, of
Breache,,Ambukados,Spani(h Blades : Of Heahhs flue
Fadome deepe,aad then anon drumsin h_s cares,at which
he flartes and wakes;and being thus frighted, fweares a
prayer or two & fledpes ago,no:this isthat very Msb that
plats the manes ofHorfes m the night : & bakes the Elklocksin.foule fluttilh haires,wb_ch once,ntangled,much
miffortune bode_,
This lathe hag,_hen Maides lie on their backs,
That preffes them,and lcarne_ them firfLto beare,
Making them womep of good caxriage :
This is l_e,
.....
_m, P,eacd,peace'_L_fcr¢_tiopeac%
Thou talk fl ofno_hin_..
t._fer. True,l talk#iMrdteamew; '
Which a_e tl_echildren olr_i_td_ b_,ine,
Begot of nothing _butvaine phoneme,
Wh,thi_asthinoffi_bflanceasthc_);ri_-"'
' ""
And more inconflsnr theh the wind:_bd w6_"
Euen now the frozen bofomeoftbe North :
And being anger'd, p.affesaway fi'om thence,
Yarning his fide to thc dew dropping South.
" "
'B_. This wind you talke ofhlowes w tram out felhei,
Suppezi, done,a,,d we fhall come too late.
Ram, I fence too early,for my mind mifgiues,
Some confequence
yet ,hanging in the flartes_
-

_. 1Boyreadie.
I
I
Ser. Youarelooktfor.andeal'dfor,a_k_.for,&lb'..gI!:'
for,'n the great C_ambcr.
t We cannot be here and there too_chrarly Bores,
Be brbk awi:ile,-'.ndthe longer huertakea;l,
£'_¢u_t.
Cntera'l the Gu,/ls andGentle_,omentotbe
2Fl_s_ers.
_. Cap,. Welcon..eGentlemen0
i ad:es that haue ,',;e,r toes
Vnplagu'd with Co,nes,wdl walke about with you :
Ah ,_y M*_refles,'^'htch _._you all
Will now deny todance ! S;_ethat make_ dainty,
She lie f_eare hath Comes :,amI come neare ye now ?
Welcome Gentlemen,1 haue feene the day
That I haue v_or_e a Vflbr, and could tell
Awhifper.,_gt_leinafai, eLad_eseare:
Such as v.ot, ldple_fe:'tisgone,',sgone,'tisgone,
You are'welcomeGentlemen,come Mufitiansplay :
_a¢_f;cl_eplmet:and tbed,_ce.
A HalI,Hdl,giueroome,and foo:eit Girles,
More light you kaaues,snd turne the Tables vp :
And quench the fire,the gnome isgrown¢tOGhot,
Ah firrah,rhis vnlookt for fpott comet _ell :
Nay tit,nay flbgood Cozin C,?_let,
For you and I are paf_ our daunting dates :
How long hfl now fince lafl your felfe and I
Were ina Maske ?
_. Capu. Berlady thirty ycares.. •
x. C_a.What man: "tis not fomuch,'tis not fo much,
'Tis fince the Nuptiall of L_centio,
Come Pentycolt as quickely as it will,
Some flue and twenty yeates,and thrn we Madct.
z. Cap, ' ris more,'ris more,his$onneis elder fir :
His Sonne is thirty.
3" Cap. Will you tel! methat¢
HisSonnewas but a"v_ard two yeares ago¢.
Rare. What Ltdie i_that which dothni rich lthe_hind
Of yonder Knight_
$_r. l know not fir .
Ram. 0 Ihe doth teach the Torches to bume bright
It feemes fhe hangs vp._on
the cheeke ofnight_
At a rich lewd in aq .-_thiopt care:
Beauty too rich for vfc,for earth too deuce:
So I_ewes a Snowy Doue trooping with Ctowe%
As yonder Lady are her fellowes thowe,;
The meafure done,lie w,tcb her place offlandg
And touching hers,make bleffed my tudehand.
Did
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7"he 'ra_ edieo/meo
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Dicliny heart lone till now,forfweare it fight,
For I neuer law true Beauty till this night.
Tib. This by"his voice, fhould be a #lountdg*r.
Fetch me my Rapier Boy,what dares the flaue
Coine hither couet'd with atCantique face,
To fleere andfcorhe at our Solemnitie ?
Now by the fockeand Honour of my kill,
To finke him dead I hold it not a fla.
Cap. Wily how now kinfatan,
Wherefore forint you fo ?
7 ib. Vncle this is a A40untag_e,our foe :
A Villaine that is hither come in fpight,
To fcorne at out Solemnitie this night.
Cap. Young Romeoisis ?
7_b. 'Tit he,chat glllaine Rotate.
"Cfio. Content thee gentle Coz,let hi m alone,
A be_es his1 like aportly Gentleman :
And to fay truth,P_ronL brags of hint,
To be a vertuous and well gouem'd youth :
I would not for the wealth ofaU the towne,
Here in,my houfe do him difiparagement :
Therforebe patienbtake nonoteofhim,
It is my will,the which zfthou refped't,
Shewa faire prefence,and put off theft frownesj
An i]l befeeming femblance for aFear
7_b. Itfits when fuchagillaineisa
guefij
Ile not endure him.
Cq. He/hall be endu'rd.
What goodman boy,I fay he (hall,go too,
Am I the Mailer here or you ? go too,
YouYenot endure him,God {hall mend my foule,
Youle make a Mutinie among the Guefls :
You will let cocke a hoope,youle be the man.
Td;. Why Vncle, sis afl_ame.
Cap. Go too,go too.
You are a fawcy Boy, 'iffo indeed ?
This tricke may chance to fcath you,I knotv whar,
You muff contrary' me,marry 'ds time.
Well laid my hearts,you are a Princox,goej
Bequiet,or more hght,atore light for {hame,
' Ile make you quiet. W hat,chearely my hearts.
Ttb. Patietlce perforce.with wilfull choler meeting,
Makes my fle{h tremble in their different greeting:
I will withdriw, but this intrufion {hall
Now feeating fweet,conuert to bitter gall.
Exit,
R,rn. If I prophane wirh my vnwort'hief hand3
This holy fhrine,the gentle finis this,
My lips to blu{hing Pilgrims did ready fland,
To fmooth that rough touch,with atender kiffe.
In/. Good Pilgrime,
You do wrongyour hand too much.
Which mannerly deuotion fhewes in this,
For Saints haue hands,that Pilgrims hands do such,
And palme to palme, is holy Palmers kiffe,
R_m. Haue not Saints hps.aud holy Pahners too ?
Isl. I p,lgrim,lips that the? muff vfe in prayer.
£om. 0 then deare Sai_t,let lips do what hands dos
They pray(grant thou)leaf faith turne to dtfpaire.
lul. Saints do not moue,
Though grant for prayers fake.
&ore. Then moat not while my"pray-, s effe& I take:
Thus from my lips_by thine my finis purg'd.
Id. Then haue my lips the iin that they haue tooke.
Rom. Sin frommy lipt?Otrefpaffe fweetly vrg'd :
Glue me at y fin againe.
IM. You kiffe by'th'hooke.
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Nm'. Mad,m your Mother crauesa word with you.
Rom, What is her Mother/'
Nurfi blarrle Batcheler,
Her Mother is the Lady of the houfe,
And a good Lady,and awife, and Venuouss
I Nur'f her Daughter that you talks withall :
I teUyou,he that can lay hold ofher,
Shall haue the ehincks.
Rom. ls {heaCapslet_.
O deare account !My life is my foes debt.
Bee. Away,be gone, the fport is at the heft.
Rom. I fo 1feare,the more is myvnrelL
Cap. Nay Gentlemen prepare not to be gone,
We haue a trifling fooli{h Banquet towards :
Is it e'ne fo a why then I thanke you all.
I thanke you honer Gentlemen,good night :
More Torches here:come on,then let's to bed.
Ah firrah,by my faie it waxes late,
Ile to my ref.
IMp. Come hither Nurfe,
What is yond Gentleman :
Arur. Ihe Sonne and Heire of old T3_er,o.
IMi. What's he that now is going out ofdoore ?
Nut. M_rrle that I thinke be young Petruchto.
Isl.What's he that follows here that would not dance ?
Nw. I know not.
Id. Go aske h,_ name:.ifhe be married,
My graue is hke to be my wedded bed.
No'. His name is _meo, anda ¢Ifosnt_ue,
The onely Sonne ofyour great Enemie.
In/. My onely l.oue fFrung from my onely hate,
Too early feene,vnknowne,and knowne too late,
Prodigious birth of Lout it is to me,
That I muff loue aloathed Enem,e.
1gUroWhat's this ?whats tins?
Isl. A rime,l learne e,,en now
Of one Idan'R withall.
One rM_withinjfulkr.
N'_'. Anon.anon :
Come let's a_ay,the flrangers all ate gone.
Fxe_,t,
Chorva.
Now old defire doth in hi" death bed lie,
And yong affecq:on g ,pet to be h_sHeLre,
That falre.tbr _,hieh Lout gLon'dfor and would die_
With renderIs,'_etmatchr, is now not fake.
Now Romeois belot,ed,--nd Louts againe,
A hke bewitched by the charate oflookes:
But to his foe fuppos d he muf complaint,
And/he fleale Louts fwcet ba,t from fearefull hookcs :
Being held a foe, he ,nay not llaue acceffe
To breath fuch vowes as Louers vfe to fweare,
And lhe as much m Lone,her meanes much left'e,
To mcete her new Beloued any where:
But pafl_onlends them Power,timesmeanes to meete_
Temp'ting extremities with extreame fweete.
E_terR,meoalone.
R_m. Can I got forward when my heart is here?
Turne backe dull earth,and find thy Center out.
Enur_tnuo/to,mtb Mercntio.
_'en. _o_uo,aty Cozen &omeo,_,mro.
¢._tere. He is wife,
And on my life hath flolne h;m home to bed,
Ben. He rsnthts way and leapt this Orchard vail.
Call good Merc#tio:
Nay_Ile tonSuretoo.
(_'er.
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"Tr d,e¥',meo

_er. R-_o,Humours,Madman,Pa_onj Lou¢lb
Appe3rethoum the hkencfl'eofa figh,
Speake but one time,and I am latt_fied :
Cry me but ay me.Prouant,but Loue and day,
Speake to my gofh,p Veum one fa,re word,
One N:ckname f.orher purbhnd Sonne sad her,
Young/Ibrab4r_ Cupidhe that (hot fo true,
When King Copbetedlou'd the beggel Maid,
He heareth not,he fli:teth nor,he moucthn oL
The Ape Is dead,l ,null
comure him,
I comure thee by "l_off,
dt,:csbright eyes,
By her H*gh forehead,and iler Scarlet hp,
By her Ft,_eroute,Straight leg,and Q2iuering :high,
And the Demeaned,that there Adtacent lie,
That in thy llkeneffe thou appeare toys.
_'en. And ffhehearethee thou w_lt anger h;m.
,:err. This cannot anger hzm,t'would a,;gcr hz n
To ralfe a fplrlt ,n hts M,Jh efl'ecircle,
()flume flra'_ge_acure._et:._g ,t P,:._.d
Tdl fluehad la_dtr,a'_,ic_,mu.¢d _:do,she,
That were fon,e lj_,g:,t.
Myinu,_c_tmn_s fa,_eand hot_l]_& in his Miflrisname_
1centare ot_eh,'b.!rto ra_levp h_m.
7'e',. Co_w,!'e ha,.h h_,]i_mt_l(e among there Trees
1 o be conforted wtti, t].c }t,,n_t _ou_tHght :
F,Imd _shts Loue,and hcf} befits the darke.
.44_r.
If Lout be bhnd,l oue can,_otlut the marke,
Now v.ill he fit vnder a Medlcr tree,
And wlfh h_sM_flrefl'e"_,ete that kind of Fruite,
As Maidescall Medlers when they laugh ainu%
0 R_me_that file were,O that fl_e¢_cre
An open,or thou a Pop_m Pcare,
R,me, goodmght, lle to my Truckle bed,
This F_eld.bed _sto cold for me to ileepe,
Come fhall we go ?
Be,. Go then,for 'tis in va.ne to ftekehim here
That mcane_nor to be found.
Extant.
.Rom. He tear's at Scarres that neuer tel."a wound,
But fort.what hght through yonder windowbrcakd
It is the EaR,and [_tier ts th_ Sanne,
Artfe fair_ Sun and kdl the enuious Mount,
Who is already fiche andpale w_th gr_efe,
That thou her Maid art far more faue then fl_e:
Be not her Maid tinct {b.eis enuious,
!Ier
Veflal huery is but fi_ke and greene,
Aud non_ but foole, do weare it,carl *t off:
It _smy Lady,O it is my Loue,O that (he knew(he were,
She fpeakes,yet (he fayes
nothing,wbat of that ?
Her eye dffcourfes, I wdl anfwere ,t :
I am too bold 'tispot to me (he fpeakes :
Two of the faired flarres in all the Heauen,
Haumg fume bufineffe doentreat her eye%
To twincklein their Spheres tdl they r_turt_e.
What ffher eyes were there,they in hcf head,
The brighmeffe of her cheeke would (hame thole flarres,
As day-hght dorh a Lampe,her eye in heauen,
Would through tl_eayr_eRegion fire, me Cobright.
That Birds would l_tlg.and thlnke it were not nigi,t :
_,cc
how (he leanes her cheeke vpon her hand.
O that I were a Gloue vpon that hand,
That I tn,ight touch that checke,
l#h gy me.
R,n_. She fpeakes.
Oh fpeake agame bright Angell,for thou art
As gleriou,to th_s n,ght bei_lg ore my head,
As _sa winged meffet_ger ofheauen,

,
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Ynto thewrotevpturnedwor.drH;geyes
Ot mortallsthat fall backeto gazeon him,
\Vhen hebeflrides the lazie puffing Ctouues,
And fades vpon the bofome ofthe ayle.
lml. 0 Ron_o,go_o,whcrefore art thou Rowco.*
Denie thy Father and refufe thy name:
Or ifthou wilt not,be but fwonle my L_ue,
And lie no longer be a Cap,let.
Rum. Shall i heart mote,or fl_allI (peake at this ?
I_. 'rts but thy elaine tl.at is my EnemyThou art thy felfe,thoughuot a AI_N_.t.X.t ,
\,, i,at's ._fo*nta,_o:_e
? ,t ts n,_t hand t:or route.
Nor ar,l_e,nor face,O be fume other name
P,eloug,,,g to a .:_n.
Wb,,t ? t aa namc_ that _.hi_h _e ca',l a Role.
By any other word w_,uld lh,cll as fweetc,
So Ram., would,were he not Romeocal'd_
Retamethat dcare perle&ran v,l,lch he o_es,
Without that title 7_omto,doffethy rame,
And fdr thy _aenewhich _ no F,rt o! thee,
Take all my l}Ife.
1%m. ltake theeat thyword:
Call me but L,ue,and lie be new bapt_z'd,
Hence fourth I .cure wdl be Rome_.
l_h. l.Vl_atmall art thou, that thu_befcreedd innight
So .qun;blcfl on my counfcll ?
_om. By a n._me,
I know not how to tel! :hoe ,._'hoI am :
My name dcarc ',aint,,s hatefu!l to n_yfdfe,
Beca,fe ,tts araEtaemy to thee,
|-lad I _t _xr_tten,l _x,ould teate the word.
l.h. My cares haue yet not drunkca hundred words
Ofthy tongues vttermL,,yet I know the found.
Art thou not R_m..a_a
_1[_t_g_et
_0m. No,thee faire Ma,ddfe,ther thee d_fl,ke.
1#1. How cam'fl thou hither.
Tel! me,and wherefore ?
The Orchard ¢alls are high,and hard to ¢limbe,
A,_del;eplace death,confidering _ho thou art,
If any of my kmfinen find thee here,
R,m. W_th Louts l,ght wings
Dx_ I ore-perch theft Walls,
For flu _yhmits cannot hold Lout out,
At_dwi_at l.oue can do,that dares Loue attempt :
Tho efore thy kinfmen are noflop to me.
lui. If they do fee thee,they well marcher thee.
/O_. Alacke there h_s more perdl m thine eye,
Thee,twenty of their Swords,looke thou but fweete,
And ! am proofe agai,_fi their enmity.
1_l. I would not for the world they law thee here.
Rum. I haue night, cloake to h,de me fi'om their eyes
And but thou lout me,let them finde mehere,
My hfe were better ended by their hate,
Tl_en _k_th proroged wanting of thy Lout.
I#/. By whofe'dire_qion found'R thou out this place ?
Rum. B_-Lout that firfl did promp me to enqt_re_
Fit lent me coun_ell,andI lent IHmeyes
I a*nno Pylot,yet were thou a_ far
As that _aft-fhore-wa(het with the fartFefl Sea_
1 |hould aduenture for fuch Marchandife.
lul. Thou knowefl the maske of night i, on myface.
Elfe would a Maideu blufl'tbepaint my cheek'e,
For that which thou haft hea,d me fpeake to night_
F, tne would I dwell onforrne.faine,faine,denie
What I h_u: fpoke,b_t farew,ll Complement,
Doef¢ thou Lout ? I know thou walt fay I
And
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take thyword,yet if thou fweu'/_
{[Byandby I come)
'Thou maiefl prouefalfe:at Louers pcriuries
To ceffe thy C/rife,andleaue me to nly _'ief'e.
TheyfayIr_ hught.ohgentle
Rmw,,
To morrowwillIfend.
IfthoudoffLoue.pronounce
itfaithfully
:
J_,m.Sothrlue
my toule.
Or if thou thinkeEl Iam too quickly wonne,
/#. A thoufand times goodnlghr.
Exit.
lie frowne and be peruerfe,and fay thee nay,
_ _x,e_e. A thoufand times the worfe to want thy light,
So thou wilt vvooe : But clfe not for the world.
Loue goes toward Loue 8s fchool-boyes fi6 chirrbooks
In truth faire/hro_e,tg_ I am too fond :
ButLouc fr6 Loue_towards fchoole with heaui¢ lookcs.
And therefore thou maiefl thiuke my behauiour light,
!But truff me Gentleman,lie proue marc true,
E_ttr INhet_gAdine.
Then thof¢ that haue toying to be Elrange,
I fhould haue berne more flrange, I mull confcffe_
l_l. HaftR_
biffeD fee aFalkners voice,
that thou ouerheard'Elere I was ware
To lure,this Taffell gentle bscke againe,
My true Laura paffion,thetefore pardou me,
Bondage is hoarfe_nd mjy nor fpeake aloud,
And not impute this yeelding to hght Loue,
Elfc would I teare the Cauc where Ectho hes,
Which the darkc night hath 1odifcouered.
And make her ayrie tongue more hoarfe_thcu
R0m. Lady,by yonder Moonel vow,
With repetiuon of my ._0_eo.
'That tips with fituerall th©feFruite treetops.
R0_. It is my foule that calls vpon my name.
la_ O fweare not by the Moone, th'incoaRaat Moone_
How filucrfweehfound Louers tongues by mght_
That monethly changes in her circled Orbe,
Like fofteff Mufickr to attendmg cares.
.y Loucproue likewife variable.
1MI. _eJe,.
R,w. What (hall I fweare by ?
'_m. My Neece.
l_l. Do not fweate at all :
IM. What a clock to morrow
Orifthou wilt fweare by thy gracious felfe,
Shall I fend to thee/'
Which is theGod of my Idolatry,
Ra_. By the houre ofnine.
And lie beleeue thee.
IM. I wdl not fade, 'us twenty ycsres till then,
ibm. ltmy heart, deare four.
I haueforgot why I did call thee bathe.
l_h. Well donor fweare,although I toy in thee:
R,_. Let me fland here till thou remember it.
I haue no toy ofthts contract to mght,
Ixl. I (hall forget,to haue thee fldl fhnd there,
It is too eaCh,too vnaduff'd,too fudde11,
Rem'embting how I Loue tby company.
Too l,ke the lightning wh,ch doth ceafe to be
Ram. And lie fldl Easy,tohaue thee flailf_rgetj
!Ere,one can G)',lt l,ghtcas, Sweete good night:
Forgetting any other home but this.
This bud of Loue by Summers r,penmg breath,
IMI, 'Tis almoEl morning,l would haue thee goae_
May proue a beauteous Flower when net t we meete:
And yet no farther thcna wanco,_s BJ_d,
Goo_:_figt_t,goodnight,as f_veeterepose and roll,
That let's _thop ahttle from h,_ hai_d,
Come to thy heart,as that withm my broil.
L'ke a poore prdi)ner in his twirled G)_.e_,
R,m. O wdt thou leaue me _ovnfati_fied ?
AnJ with a filken thredph_cks_,backe agape,e,
luh. What fat_sfa&ion tan'Elthou haue to ,ight ?
So loumg Iealous ofh_s hberty.
Ro. Th'exchange ofthy Loues tatthfull vow for mine.
Row. I would I were chy Bixd.
IM. I gaue thee mine before thou did'/_ requcElit ;
I,l. Sweet fo would I,
And yet I would it were to glue sgaine.
Yet I (hoald kill thee wi:h much d,c_iclg;
Ro_. Would'fl thou _tl_drawi b
Good mghbgood mgbt.
Foe whatpurpofe Loue ?
Ro_#. Partmg _s linchfweete farrow,
I#/. But to be franke and glue it thee againe,
Tha_ 1_hall fay goodulght_t|ll it bc morrow,
And yet I wffh but for the th,ng I hsue,
I_/. Sleepe dwell vponthme eyes, peace in thy br_ff
My bounty _sss boundleffe as the Sea,
_.
Would I were fleepe and peace fo i_eet to refl,
My Loue as deepe,the more I glue to thee
The gray ey'd marne fmfles on the frowning night,
The more I haue,for both are h_liaite :
C_ckrmg the EaflerfieClouds w_th flreakes oflight_
I heare fame aoyfc w_thta dcate Loue adue :
And datkneffefl¢ckel'd hke a drut_ard reeles_
Calls_abs,.
From forth dayes pathway,made by T, as_ wheeles.
Anon good hlurfe,f_.ceet:,I'a_ntag,ebe true :
Hence wdi I to my ghoflly Fries clare CeiI_
Stay but ahttle,l will come agame,
liishelpe co craue_andmy deare hap to tell.
Exit,
Ram. 0 blefl'edbleffed mght,l axnafear'd
Bemg m nik',hc,;llth_ is but a dreamt.
E_ter Frg'r_lo_twitb_ _u_tt.
Too flatt_rm_ fweet to be tubrlantiall.
I_l. Three _vord_dear¢ Ror,¢c_
Fri.The gray ey'dmorne fmiles on the frowning night,
And goodmght ,ndced,
Checknng the Eafleme Cloudes with flreaks ofhght
ffthat thy bent of Lnne be Honourable°
And fl¢ckled darknefl'ehke a drunkardredes,
Thy purpofe marengo,tend me word to morrow,
From forth dates path0aud T_rans burnmg _hccl¢_.
Bv one _ar lie procure to co_,e to thee,
Now ere the Sun aduancehi_ burning eye,
_,Vhele a,d wi,a_ t_rnethou wilt performe the righg,
The day to cheere,and nights danke dc¢_to d_y_
knd all my Fat tut_esat thF foot¢ lie lay,
I muff vpfill this Offer Cage of ours,
At_dfollow thee my Lord throughout the world.
With balefuil weedes,and precious Iu_. edfl._wers_
wahl: Madam.
The catch that's Natures mother, _sher Tombe,
I com_, _.,on : but if thou me_uefi uotweli,
What is her burying graue that ts her won,be :
._ bcfcech there
_ra/_i_:Madam.
And from her wombe children ofd_uers kmd
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IWe fucking on her n,turall bofom¢ find t
" _.
[ I¢lenyfur m_ny vcttues excellent z
"
"
I Non: but Forfume,and ye_ all ditferent.
Omickle is the powcrthll grace that lies
la Pin nts,Hearbt, l_onelsaadtheir true qualities Fornought fo vile,that on tb¢ earth dothliu_
But tothe earth fume fpeciall good doth gme.
Nor ought 1"6goo_i,buxfirs.ind from that fai..e vfe,
Reuolts from traebirth,l_a,nbling on abufe.
V'cttue it felfetames v,cc bemg mlfapplied,
And vice fometi'n e by a_)_ondignified.
Enter Rome,.
Within the infaut rin'dofth_ weake flower,
Poyfon hath refidence,and medlcme power :
For this bcingf.n_lt,with that part cheares each ?art_
Being tufted fhyesall fences with the heart.
•two tuch oppof¢d Kings entail, pc them ft_ll,
In man as well as Hearbes grace end rude will :
And where the worfcr is l_tedomina,_r,
Fall Coonethe Canker death tacos vp that Phnr.
Ro_. Good morrow Father.
Frt. Benedecite.
What car!y to_gue fo fwect f_l_teth me ?
You,g bo._ne,itargues a ddtempered hesd_
So lovnc _.obid goodmorrow tu thy bed ;
Carekeepes haswatch in eucry old n_anseye,
And _hcre Care lodges fleepe _11 neuet lye :
But where vnbrufed youd_ _'ith vnfltifcbraine
Doth couch his lims,there,golden fieepe doth rtlgne!
Therelore thy earhncffe cloth me affore,
Thou artvprou,'d with tome dtflemprature;
Or ifnot fo,then here I hit it right.
O.rrR_r_toh_th n_t b'.:a."m _'.J to night.
Rum. That taft is true,the fv_eeter re_ was mine,
Fr/. God pardon fi_t:waflthou _,_th Rofid,,e ?
_0m. With Rof_hne,my ghoflly Father ? No,
! haue forgot that name,and that names woe.
Fr_. That's my good Son,but wher haft thou bin then ¢
Rov_. lie tell thee erethou aske it m_.agen ;
I haue berne !eafhng with m_neenemie,
Where on a fi_ddenone hath wonnded me,
That's by mr wound_l:both our ret,_edies
Wtthm thy helpeand holy phificke lies :
bcarenohatred.bleffed man:for loe
My in_crcefl_onhkewiCefl¢-'ds my foe.
er,. Be plaine good Son,ref_ homdy in thy drifc_
R_dlmgconfeflion,fimdes but tidling fhrif¢,
Earn Then plainly know my heart_,deare Loucis fcl,
On the loire daughter ulrich C_pn/et :
._,smineon taer_.toh.rs is feeon mine;
And all corabin'd,faue _hat thou' muff combine
By holy"marriage : when and where,and how,
_'e met,we wooed_and made exchange of vow :
lie tell theeas w_ pa{l'o,burthis I pray,
That th-m cnnfent to marrievs to day.
levi. Holy S. fr,_cb,_vhata changeis heere?
Is Rof_li,e that thou didt_Loue Codeare
5o foone forfaken? y,,ung mens Loue then lies
Not truely in their hearts,bat in their eyes.
lefu ,_/ar_,what a deale ofb:it_e
Hath wa{'htthy fallow cheekes for Rof_hnt ?
Flow much falc water thro_'ne away m waft,
To feafon Loue that ofk doth not ta{L
TheSaano: yet thy fighes,from heauencleares,
Thy old grones yet rmgmg in my auncient cares :
Lo here vpouthy ehetke the lhine doth fi_,

_...
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Ifere thou wsl_ thy felfe&nd thefe_'oes thiner
' Thou andtbel'ewuelbwere all for Retiree.
And art thou chang'd?proaouace thts fen.tenorthens
Women may fall,when there'sno fltength in men.
"
Rum. Thou chid'lt me oft for iouing Rof,tli,e; "
Frt. For doting.not for Ioaing pupdl mine.
/_em. And bad'l_me bury Loue.
Fri. Not in a gtaue,
T o lay one in,another out to hsue.
R0m_.I pray thee chi,te the not,her ] Loue now
Doth grace tor grace,and Lou¢for Loue allow :
"Ihe udder di_ not fo.
Fr_. O fh: knew well,
Thy Louc,hd read by rote,that could not fpell ;
But come young wauerer,come goe with me+
Ia one refpe_, Ile thy afl_flantbe :
For this a:hance ma7 fo h,ppy proue,
To turne your ho, fhould rancor to pure Loue.
Ro_. 0 let vs hence, l fland on fudden haft.
I:ri. W_fety aaJ {loxv_theyflumble that run fall
Exeunt
E_tev_emt,h_d.M,.rc_tie.
_'/rr. \Vhefe the dcu le flr_ouklthis _ome_be ? c:ti'nebe
nor I.ome to night .a
_e,. Not to his Fathers,l f'pokewith b's man.
.t_r,.r. Why that fame pale hard. hatted wench, that Re]'4tmeturn, eats h,n fo,that he wdl fi_rerun m,_d.
Ben. T_bdr,the ktnf:na,_to old C,_[_/_r_hathfeat a Lettee to his Fathers heufe.
_.3le_. A challenge on my life.
_.
R_mo wi!l anl_ere it.
Jg,,r. Any man the. can write,may anfwere a Letter.
_,_. Nay. he will anfv_ete the Letters MaiSerhow he
dareLbeing dared.
_;¢r. Alas poore Ro_o, he i, already dead flab'd _.ith
a white wenche_ blacke eye, _unne d_rough the eate w_th
a Loue fong, tl_every prone of h_s heart, cleft w,th the
blind Bowe-boyes but- l]_aft,a_d ishca man to encoumer
T_al_ ?
_:_. Why what is T_b_lt ._
_;er. More then Pranceof Cats. Oh hee°s the Cour_ious Col, raise of Complements : he fights _s you fi, .g
pr_ckfong, Seeps time, ,h_arce_ard I_ropottien, hcrel_s
b_s remus, _.ne,t_ o,and _hrthird in your bofem :fhe verv butche; ofa filk b_tcon,a Dualilt.a I_uaii(_:t Gendeman
of the ver_.firffhoufe of tt,c firff and fecond caufe: ahthe
immortal'l Paffado the P0nto reuerfo_theHay.
Ben. The what ?
.,I/er. The Pox offi_ch antique lifplng affeOting phsntac_es,thefe _,ewtuners of accent : lelu a very good blade,
a very tall man,a very good whore. _hy is not thts a }asent able thing Grandlire, that we fhould be _h,s _fCh_t d
w,th thole flrange fl_es : there fafhion Monget_,tl.-k p..
don-race's,who fland fo n_uchon the new form, that rhty.
cannot fit at careon the old bench, O their bones,there
bones.
£,ter Romeo.
_'e,_. Here _o:_.esRomeo,here tulles R,_e_
,_14e,.Without his R0%hke a dryed Hering. O flefh,
flefl_,h_,wart thou fi_hifled ?Now is he fbr the number_
that Petrarch flowed in: L_ur_ to his Lady,wa_ a klttbcn
wench,marrie {he had a be-tot Loue to bciime her : .Dtda
a dowdie, C/cop,nedaG_pfie, l/ehn _nd l'hro, hildinf_s
aud Harlot;:Tbnb_¢ _ gray eie or to,but not ro the purpole. I
Signior _ome_,_, ion, there's aFrench falutation to vrurl
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7D ragedie o/
anduliet
:yo.go-e,,thethe,o.ote,
fii f;rely
l.a .... n.,. O..t,poo
night.
"_ome,. Good morrow to yo. both, what counteafeh
i did ! glue yoo ?
Afro'. The fl.p fir.the flip,can yo, not conceiue ?
Rein. Pardon A4erc#t,o,my bufiueffe was great,and in
fuch a care as mtne,a man may flrame curtefie.
_l'ler. That'sasr, uchastofay,fuchacafeasyouMcono
flrains a man to bow in the hams.
'_xom. Meaning to curfie.
A4er. "l'hou haft mof_kindly hit it.
Rom. A molt eurteous expofitiou.
Age,'. Nay, l am the very piuck ofcurtefie.
Rom. Pmke for flower.
.rigor. Right.
Rom. Why then i$ my Pump well flowt'd.
.,'Ifer. Surewlt, foilowmethislcat},nowtillthouhafl
worne out thy Pump, thatwhen the tingle loleof ttis
worne, the ieaft may romaine after the wearing, folelingular.

areyo.

_om.
O fin'glefol'd
icafl,
Soly
fingulal
for the fit_glenelfe.
_er. Come betwce_e vs good Benin/in,my wits faints,
_0w. SwJtsand _.purs,
Swats and fpurs,or 11:crle a match,
A4"er. Nay,flour _wts run the Wdd-Goofe chafe,I am
done : Forthou haft more of the Wtld-Goofc in one of
thywits,thenl
amfurelhauem my whole flue. Vvasl
with you there for the Goofe ¢'
Rom. Thouwaffneuer w_d_meeforanything,
when
thou waft not there for the G note.
._[_r. I will b_te thre by the care for that icfL
_.
Nay good Got, to bate not,
t.._lfer. "l'l_ywet is a very Bttter-fweeti,g,
It it a moil (harpe fa'.vce,
_0_. And l._1:not well feru'dinto aS,.'.'eet-Goo{'¢?
bier. Oa here's a w,t of Cheucrell_ that flretches from
anynch narrow,to at1ell broad,
Rom. I fi_etchtt out for thatword,broad,_hkh
added
to the Goofe,proues ti_e, far,e and w,,_e,abroad Goofe.
.4tee. Vv'_,),,s not tht_ better now, then gtomng for
Loue,now ar: thou lbdable,now art thou Rcrae,: now art
thou what thou art by Attas wcll as by Nature, for this
drtuehng Lo_zcishkea great Natural1, thatruns lolling
vp anddow;:e to h,d h_s bable m ahole,
t

Ro_. One Gentlewoman,
That God hath made,himfelfe to mar.
Nm.. By my troth it is laid, for himklfe to, marquat ha:Gentlemen, can anyof you tel me whet©J may find
the young _0nJee?
I[omo. I can tell you: but young Rome, will be older
whenyouhauefoundhim,
thenhewaswhenyou
fought
him : I am the youngefl ofthat name, for fault ofa woffe.
Arm.. You fay well.
Alger. Yea is the worfl well,
Very well tooke : Ifaith,wifely,wif¢ly,
Nut. If you be he fir,
I defire rome confidence with you?
Be,. She will endlte him to fome Supper.
_/'er. A baud,a baud# baud. So no.
Rom. What hafl thou found?
t.B[er. NoHare fir, w_cffe ,HarefirinaLenteal_ie,
that is _omethmg l_aleand boare ere it befpent.
An old Harehoare, and an _ld Hare hoa_eis very good
Lent.
But meat
a H,reinthat
is hoare is too mud_ for a f¢ore, when it
boa, e5 ere it be fpent,
Romeo wfllyou come toyour Fathers
?Wcele to dinner
thither.
/Lore. I w;ll follow yo'a.
Ager. Farewell aunclent Lady :
FarewellLady, Lady,Lady.
Exit. _l£o¢,tie, Se.,_ho.
Nut. l pray you fir, what fawc_e Merct_a_;twas the,
that was fo f_ll ofh,s roper,e ¢
R,m. A Gendemau Nmfe, that fours to heart ],mfeVe
talke.at.d wd: fpeake mote m aminute_thcn [.e _ allftand
to m aMonetb,
A'ur. And a fpeakc any. tL;n,,, a_'.alc,fl _*,e, ]',etake h_m
dO,She,&a',_cseluliter tht_, _.c":.,'m,t' xcu. ¢(,. :, I_l,,
at,d ,fl carrot, i it t,ncc tbt,_ct,,a_'l}_,i : l'.t_rt,;e,,.' "t -, l
am no,e _fi.ts fl.rt-gds, I am none of has skames n:a:r.s,
at,d t'.mo,u|{ fland by tooand fuffer eueryknaue tov['e
me at h,, plcafure.
Per. J!aw,mmanvf,.v_u athitpIeaf.tre:ifl
had, my
wea_o, fl_:,uldqu- l,'y
;'a,,e bte.e out, I v art an. 3"0,, 1
daredraw afl'oon_ a. anot_-r man, ,'f Ifeeoccafionma
goodquarrdl,at_d*helawommvGde.
2V_rNow afo_c G_d,l a,n fo _,'ext.'hat curry part about

Mer. Fa_udefir*3m* to ,qop inmy rule agamftthe
toldyou, myyou,,g l,,dybtdmeet, qutre you cut, ghat
l:en Thouw'_uld'_!cl'eha_emadethytalelarge.(hatre.
fl_ebidmefav, l_fllkeepe tomvklfe : bht Iqift letu,c
?,let. Sto_
Oti_ou_rt,cce
_,'d,i would haue made it {hort, I tcllye,
ifyefl_,-uldlea&her
mai'oote:Faradffe,
astbry
#_n.
the e flop there.
me qu:uers,
,ku.uy kna,_e: pray
youlir a word : "-**d
as [
or 1 wa_cometothev.h_;¢
depth ofmy talc, andmeant / Gy,ttwrreavery grofl'e kmdo(beha'.:our, a* theylay:
in,_ced too¢ct:F_c the argur_er.t no longer.
] for theGent!ewoman _s vot_g" & the_etore,ffyou fhould
deale double _'t:h her, tr;,rl,, tt _'ere an dl thing to bc of_
Enter t_,'_q'e_dhcr man.
feted to _nyG et_tle_xorr.a,,,snd very weake de=l,,;.
Aom. i ie,'e s goo't!y genre.
Nw. Nora c comm._nd me to thy Lady and hl dhcff¢,I
A fayle,a f.r,_:,
protefl vnto thee.
G'_;er. I ¢,o,two;a Sh,rt and aSmocke.
N*r. Good heart, and yfaithl _tl] trh leer as much
.","r. l::.et ?
Lord,Lord {he will be aioyfull woman.
F, ter. :_:_.'_',.
a_oa,. Whatwilt thou tell her Nttrfe ?thou doefl not
N_.,v. My Fan Feto?
markeme ¢
,¢&r. Go,_ _.I::ter to hide her face ?
/_'_. I wdl tell her fir, that you do protefl, whkh as I
For t.er Fan_t!,e t :._retL',ce?
take it,is a Gentlem_,-hk¢ offer.
(afi-,_o,,_e,
Nut. God ye goocl morro',_Gentlemen.
Ron_.Badhe_ _]c;ittt(otl,e meaucs rn come to 0ttt|t this
A_ler. God ye gooden fai[¢ Gentlewoman.
Al|d there the fi_qll_tFtler LawrenceCell
Nx,'. I stt _oodeu t
B4'_hr;u'daridmarrted: }_er_.
is tbr thy paints.
_,r, 'Tmnol¢ffeltellyou.
for the bawdy hand ofthe
N_r, N(,trulyfirnot at,cnny.
DyaU as,row vpon the pn,:kc ot'Noone.
,_:o_. ¢.,_too,I Coyyou {hall.
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N_r. This afternoonefit? well {he(hallbe there.
'_. And flay thou good Nurfe belund the Abbey well,
Wtthm crag,houre my' man LhaHbe with thee,
And b ri,Lqthee Cords made like a tackled flaire,
Which to tl_ehtgh top gallatatof my any,
Muff be my conuoy m the fecret night,
Farewell.be truflte a_d lie qu.te thy painet :
Farewell,commend toe to thy M_ffreffe.
Nor. Now Gocl m heauen bleffe thee:hatke you fir,
R0_. What fatff thou my deare Nurf:?
Nmfe. Is your inanfi:crec, dJdvouncrehe._refaytwo
may keepe couni'ele putting one a_s'ay,
Ro. Warrant thee my man as true as fleele.
Nmr. We'lhJ,my Md_rellelsthefweeteflLady,Lord,
Lortl, when'twasahttleprating
thirty. OthereisaNoblemautaTowneoneparir,thatw,_uld
fame lay kmfc aboard : but {he good foule ha,' at leone a !ee Toade, a very
l'oade as fee h.n: 1 anger he, f.mer_tnes,a.d cellher that
Paru is ti,e properer man, b_,r
lie _va,rant y_m,w entfay
fo, {heelookes aspa'e a_ at_yclout Inthe verlallwotld.
Doth not R,_lea arte and Rome, begin both with a letter ¢
Rum. I Nut re,what ot that ? Both with an R
/Vmr. Amocker that's the dogsname. R. is for the no,
Iknowitbegmtwlth
fomeotherletter, at_dflaehath the
prettlel_ fententious of It, of you and Rofemary, that It
would do you good to heaveat,
Rot=. Commen_l me to thy Lady.
N_. I a thoufand umes. l'¢ter ?
Per. Anon.
Nor. Before and apace.
Exa N_r_e_dPaer.
Emer l_lia.
'
lul. The clocLe flrook nine,when I did fend the Nurfe,
In halle anhoure fhe promifed to teturne_
Perchance {he cannot metre him;that's not fo :
Oh {hcis lame, Loue_ Herauid _ould be thoughts,
Which ten times fafferglides then the Sunues beames,
Driuing backe fl_ado_es ouerlowring hilt.
"Iberelbre do nimblePmion'd Doues draw Lout,
And therefore hath the wind-fwtft c_d wtngs :
Now is the Sun vpon the highmoff hill
Of this dales tourney,and from nine till twelue,
I three long houres,yet {hei, not come.
Had {he affc&lons and warme youthful l blood,
She would be a, fwift inmutton as aball,
My words would bandy her to my fweete Lout,
And ]3,_to me,but old folk:j,
Many thineasthey were dead,
Vnwieldie,flow,heauy,and pale as lead.
Freer Nut#.
OGod flatcomes,O hony Nurfe what newts ?
Hat_theumet with him?fend thy man away.
2V_r. Pa_r flay s: the gate.
I_1. Now good fweet Nmfe t
/O Lord,why looktff thou fad t.
|Though newts,be fad,yat tell them merrily,
1¢good thou (b arr,'t_the n_ufiekt offweet _ewes,
By playing
fe fower
a face,
N,r. I it
amtoa me,with
,,_eary,gtae
,ateleant
awhile,
Fie how my boyes ake,what ataunt haueI had _
l,l. I wa_u_lthou hld'llmy bones,and lthynewes:
Nay come I p_ay thee _eake,good good Nude fpeake.
N_. lefu _. hat htli.k:ano'ou not flay a while ?'
Do you not lee that ( am au|_tXb_ath ?
fat Hoq_ tt the, out of breath, when thou haft broth
To fay to me,thtshou art _t of breath t_
The excufe tM.t thou sh_ltmak¢ in this dehy,
_
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Is longerthenthetale thoudoff ,xcufe.
Is thy newts good or bad?anfwere to that,
Say either,and lie 0av the circuflance :
Let me be lit]sfted,tf_ good or bad ?
2V'_. Well, you haue m_de a fimple choice, you know
not how to chufea man : R0_e,,no not he though his tact
be better thou any roans, yet haslegs excels all mens, :rod
for a hand,and a foote,at_d a body, though they be not t
he talkt on,yet they are pail compare: he,_ not the flo_ et
ot curtefie,but lie warrant him as gentle a Lambe :go thy
wateswench, ferue God, Whathaueyoudin'dathoate"
lul. No no:but all this this dtd I kn-w before
What fatesbe of our marriage?wha_ofti:at ?
Nut. Lord how my head akehwhatahead hauelt
It beates as it would fall in tweety pceces.
My backe a tother fide :o my backe,my backe:
Befhrew your heart for fending n_eabout
To catch my death with iaunung vp and downe.
IM. Ifa,th:l am fotriethat that thou are fo well.
Sweet fwee;,f,_veetNurfe,rellme what fasesn')'Loue?
N_r. Your Lout fates like an honefl Condemn%
And a courteous,rod aklndjnd a handfome,
A:*d I warrant a vertaou_:where is your Mother _
/u p. Where is my Mother ?
Why Ihe ts _mthin,where {hould fhe be ?
How odlv thou reph'_:
Yo.r Loire fa_eshke an honefl Gentleman :
Where isyour Mother ?
N_tr. OGods I ady dcare,
Are yo _fo hot?r_arr,e cotne vp I troW,
Istl_tsthe Poulti_ for my akmg bones ?
Henceforward do your meflages your felfe.
IKL Heere's fuch acoile,¢om¢ what faies Ro_e, ?
N,r. H._t'eyou got leaue to go to/]nift to day/
I.l. 1F,aue.
gar. Then high you hence to Frier L_m,_t_'#Cell,
Ti_ere flares a Husband to make you a wifi: :
Now comes the wanton blood vp inyour cheelres_
Thefle be in Scarlet flraight at a,y newel :
Hie you to Church,! mull an other way,
To teach a Ladder by the which your Lout
Muff climde abirds nell Soone when it ts drake:
I am the drtMge,and tode in your delight s
But you (halt bearethe burthen fount at night.
Go lle to dinner,hie you to the Cell,
Im.H ic to high Fotttme,bone{t Nurl_fattwelL
E_wr Frier_l R_,_.
FrL Sofinale the heauens vpon this holya_,
That after houres,with furrow chtde vs nor.
Ro_. Amen,amen,but come what furrow can,
It cannot counteruaile the etchange of any
That one fhort remote glues me inher fight:
Do thou but clofe our hand_with holy word_,
Then Loue-deuouring death do what he da_cs
It is inough,!, may but cult her mine.
Fr,.
Theretriumph:di¢iikefire
violent delights haue
And
in their
andviolent
powder,endeh
Wh,ch asthey ktffe conferee. The fweetefl honey
hloathfomein Fhsowne dehcioufnefft,
A nd ir, the taffe confotmdet the appetite.
Theretbre Louemodetately, lon 8 Lout dotb fo_
Too fwfft trtiues as tardie a_too flow,
£_ter l_ta_,.
Here comes the Lady.,Oh fo hght a foot
Will note weate out t_ euerlafllng fltnt_
ffa
J,
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befl_'idethe Goffamounb
t ydh_ in the wanton Summer ayre,
yet not fall_folight.is vanitie,
2_. Good euen to my ghoflly Cenfeffor.
Fri. R_o [hail thanke thee Daughter for vs both.
In/. _s much to him,_:lfem his thanks too much.
|
Fri. Ah la//et,ifthe meafure ofthy ioy
I Be heapt like mine,and that thy skill be more
To blafon it,then fweeten with thy breath
This neighbour syre,and let rich mufickes tongue,
Vnfold the imagin d happineffe that both
Receiue in either,by thts deere encounter,
In/. Conceit more rich in matter then in word%

M_'o Coaf'ort?w-hatdal_ thou make vs Miaflrd. ? &
thou makeI_iaflrels of re,locke to heue nothlng bat difends :heete', my fiddleflickc,heere's that hall make you
daunce. Come confort.
2/_. We talke here inthe publike haunt of men :
Either withdraw vnro fume priuate place,
Or reafoncoldly of your greeuances :
Ot elfe depart,here all eie, gaze on vs.
Me_. Mens eyes were made to Iooke,and let them gaze.
I will not budge for no roans pleafure I.

Brags ofhis fubflanc%not of Ornament :
They are but buggers that can count their worth,
But my true Loue is growne to fuch fueh ex ccffe0
I cannot Ibm vp fume of haiti: my wet'lh.
fri.Come,come with me,& wd will make flaort w6rke,
For by your ieaues,you [hall not flay alone.
Tdl holyChurch mcorporate two in one.
E_tsr
'_,
! pray
theeMercr_tio,Benuo50,,mdmen.
good A4orcutiolets retire.

Enter R_,m,.
Ti$. Well peacebe with you fir,herecomes my man
A4"er. But lie be hang'd fit ifhe weareyo,,r Liuety,
Marty go before to field,boulebeyour follower,
Your worfh T in that fenfe,may call him man.
7"_b.Romeo.the loueI b_,arethee,can affoord
No better terme then this.Thou art a Vfllaine.
Rum. TiC,dr,the teafon that I haue to lone thee,
Doth much excufe the appertaming _age
To fuch a [_teeting:ViUame
I nor'e
; nor.
Therefore
rarewell,l fee thou am
know
fl me

The day is hot,the Cap_.'etJabroad :
T_b. Boy,this {hall not encore the inmr_:_
And ffwe meet, we Olalnot fcap¢a braw]e,for now there
That thou haft done me,therefore turne and dlaw.
hot dayes,is the mad blood lhrrmg.
Rum. 1do protcfl I no-or miur'dthee.
_ftr. Thou art hke one of there fellowes,that when he
But lou'd thee better then thou can'fldeuffe:
enters the confines of a Yauerne,claps me his Sword vpon
Tallthou {halt know the reatbnofnq loue,
the Table,and fayehGod fend nte :1o need of thee: and by
At_dfo good Cdpdet.which name I tender
the operation of the fecund _p,drawes him ou the Draw
As dearely as my owne,be litisficd.
er,whenmdeed there ts no need.
.,Wcr. O calme,di[honourable,vile f_bmlffion.
Be,,. Am I like fucn a Fellow ?
.,4llatt_catbo tames it away.
_[er. ComeFome,thou art a_ hot t Iackc ;a tby mood,
7)ba/t,you Rat-catcher,will you walks ?
asanymlrMte:andaffoonemou¢dtobemoodte,
a,_dafT_b. What wonlds thou haue with me ?
foone moodie to be mou'd.
._'er. Good Kmg of Cats,nothing but one ot yon uit,e
Ben. And what too ?
hues,that I meant to mak_ bohl w_thall,and as v,)u ft_all
A4er. Nay. and there wrre two fucb, wefl_ouldhaue
vfemehcreaftcrdrybeate tberefloffl_eeight. _V_l/y,,u
none [hordv,fot one would ktll the other;thou, why thou
plutk your Sword out of tus Pdcher by the cares ?Make
wilt quarreil with a maa that hath a haae more, or a I,aire
haft,lea ft rome be about your cares ere _tbe out.
leffe m his beard,then thou haft:thou wilt quartell wtth a
7",6. I am for you,
mira for crackingNuts, hauingno other reafon, but be.
Rum. Gentle A4¢rcm_.l,,t shy IGl,iervp.
caufe thouhat_ hafell eyes:what eye, bush,oh an eye,
/l/cr. Comefir,youx Pall'ado.
would fpie out f_h a quarrell ? shy head is as fulI ofquarRum. Draw 7te_**l,o,b,?ataowne their weapons :
rela,asaneggeisfi*llofmeat,
and yet thy head hath bin
Gentleme,Ltb fl_a,neforbearethisoutrage,
beaten as addle as an egge for quarrehn g."thou haft q ua,.7_6Mt.A4¢rc_tto.thePrmce expteflyhath
rePd with a man for cuffing in the f_reer,becaufc he had1
Fo_bidden bandyi_g in P'¢ro,__teetes.
wakened shy Dog that hath laine _fleepe in the Sun.D_d'[t
Hold Tybdr,good _ercm:o,
thou not fall out vdth a Tailor for wearit_ghis new Doub.
F.x,t 7]_alt.
letbeforeEafler? with another.for tying his new fhooes
3let. Iamhurt.
with old Riband,anO yet thou wilt Tutor me fromtquarA plague a both the H _ufes,I am fi'ed:
relhng ?
Is he g,me and hath nothing ?
'_e,_. And | were fo apt to quarell at thou art,any man
Een. X,Vhat art thou huts ?
0aou!dbuytl:eFee-fimple ofmyhfe, for an houre and a
Afer. l,I,aftratch,afcratch,marry'tisinough,
quarter.
Wh:re i."my Page?go Vfllaine fetch ItSurgeon.
t.Tler. Th_ Fee-fimp!e _'0 fimple.
Ro,_. Courage man,the hu_t cannot be much.
_.'m._rI_'_/t,Pttruc_to.and#tlurt.
./14er. No :'tit not fo deepe asa _t'll, nor fo wide as a
_8_,. By n ,. ,_.c. i,erc comes the C,?,lett.
Chute h doore,but_'tis inough,'twtll feeue : aske for me to
t..3ter. By my l,t_ _eI care not.
morrow,arid you fhall find me a graue n,an.l a,n peppet'd
7yb. Follow me dole,for I will fpeaketothtm.
I warrant,for this world : a plague a both your houles.
Gentlemen_Good den,a word with one ofyou,
Wha h aDog, aRat, a Moufe,a Cat to f _ratch s man re_
Mer. "And but one word with one ofvt?eouple it with
death : a Braggart,a Rogue,a Vdlaine, th at fights by tl,e
fomethin_,make ita word and ablow,
bookeof Arithmeticke, why tl_e deu'le came you be.
7_b. You _all find me apt inough to ti_at lir, end you
tweene •st I was hurt vnderyour arme.
will giue me notation.
1¢om. 1thought all for the bell
,..Merest. Coold you not take fume occafion without
Abler. Helpeme into fume boule _,',md/o,
giuinq ?
•
Or I fhall faint :a plague aboth your boules.
T_b. Merc*t_oxheu confort'fl with 7_,us¢o.
They hau¢ made wormetmeat of me,
,t
z 1
L.....
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I haue it,and
roundlytoyour Houfes.
R0m. This Gentleman the Princes ncereAlie,
My very Friend hath got his mo_tall ht_t
In my behalfe,my reputatton Iiain'd
Vf tth Tjbdt_ flaunder, Tj,/;,h that an houre
Hath beene my Cozin-O Sweet l_l,et,
"Ihy Beauty hati_tnade me Effeminate,
And m my temi_et iofmed Valours Neele.

£x/¢.

u

i. J

_

Retoro tt:ReamP
hecries
cloud,
Hold Ft'lenda,Fn_.nds p,rt,and fw;Cter then his to_gue_
HLs aged arme.beats downe thetr fatall po:nts.
And twixt them rulhes,vnderneath _'ho_.e arm%
An enuious thrul_ from Tyb,dt,h|t the hte
Gfflout Agerrmto,and then TybMt fled.
!1 But by and by comes backe toR0mto,
] Who had but newly entertained Reuenge,

_c,. 0 _opn,,Ron_eo,braue
34erc_tto's is dead,
drawthey
to part
th-:::,was
flout T3bMt
Enter 73ea;,ol.o.
[ Could
And too't
goe hke
l:ghtniogsfer
ere 1 flaine :
That Ga!lant_fptrtt loath afpn'd the Cloudes,
i And ab he fell,did Romeo rur_le 2nd fl:e:
_,Vhtch too vnttmdy here did f¢orne the earth.
'I has is tl_e truth,or let _enHoho dee.
Rum. IhlsdaiesblackeFate,onmodatesdothdepend_
c.',_,
fl't!te ts a kmfinanto the _WeHntag_,
Tins but begms_dle wo others muff etad.
A.ffedtlota m J.es hun f'alre,he tl.eakes not true :
Enter T ybal:.
S'_.rw twe.,ry ofthe,n fough( m thii blacke fir[re,
Et'_.HetecomestheFurmusT.,baltb_cke_gaine.
A:,d all th._le t_,'enty could but kill one life.
"_,,_. tie gun in triump'.:_and ._[rr_n,_ tlamc ?
I beg l't,r hdhc%wb_,:h thou Prithee mof_ g_tl_:
A;_ay to heauen refpetqluc L,':,i:'e,
l_ameo flew 72bdh,gomea muft not hue,
A'_d fire and Fury,be my co,:d._ n. _.
Prin. R0,,ne, flew h_m,he flew 7_erc_t_,,
N_._ 7rb,dt take the v _ ...... ._tk: agame
Who no ._ the price of l,is dear e blood cloth on e.
lb.,t la_e d:ou g._u'l!me,for Ale c*t_o¢ ioule
Cap. Not Rome* Prince,he was/ttercut_os Frtend_
I b_.t -.!l_t:e way a_,_,'.e o,r ,cads,
Has t'auh conclude%bu: v. hat rite law lhoutd end_
S:" .'"" for tb,,.e t->kec[_e him cmnrani" :
"1he hfe of 7rb_/_.
ERhcr'tl_ou or ],or botihn,uf{ .,/oe u_j.h him.
7"re,. And lot t',:_t oft-nee,
7_b. Thou wretched Boy that d,l{l confort him here,
Immed,ately we doe e.,:,e him hence :
Shalt _lth hm_ hence.
1 ha,_e an mterel} __iyc,,r hearts precce_in_':
e_on_.This Ihall determine that.
Hv [,loud for your rude bra,^,les doth lie a b!_ed,ng.
7herfigbt.
T3_,_h_&s.
Bt_t lle Amerce you wltl_ f., thon¢ a fi,w,
/'r,. K,,_c*,a',x
_v be gnne:
That v' u _!1 - al' -ei'e_'.t! ,'. c ',.;0r e"m:ne.
"]h," C:,..'.,
a_e vp,am| Tab dr P,a_ne,
)r wdl t:_',",'.r to p,ea_ r_. _ _d-x cul'es,
S::._ "n t am_ 'ct,'.hc 1)rlnce w_:l Duo:he thee death
Nor te },e .,;., - pr_) rr_ ,q:at: furcha;'c o_lr ainure|
It t)r d .%. t.=,._.t: ,en. c _'_c g,,l_e, away.
Tt_erefore, fe u,,ue,let t_cmeo hence ,n haft,
/_',,, t , lain t'ortm_es thole.
Fl!e when he i_ t'oun(l,tl,at hnure t_ h:s l_'X..
1, • x: '..v dt, l_ thou.fLay ?
Bearc hence tins body,at:d attend oft _,,,tl :
E_t Ro_,e_.
Mercy not Murders pnrdomr.g thole el:at k_l_.
Enter C,t,z ;,s.
k.'aotnt .
(':t,. \\'tfic;a way tan t,c that k,ld _._ftrcu;_o ?
T_b,_lt t_at Munherer,vvh_ch way ran he?
F,e_. There lies that 7)b,,t't.
C'tt,. Vp fir go _,tth me :
l .barge thee m the Princes names obey.
k.nttr Prince,old 31ont,_gue,C_fu!,t.tl."w
W't,e: a_d.:,7.
f,n.
Where are the vde bcgmner_ oftn,s [t a) ._
Cen. 0 Noble Prmce,I can d=fcnuet a',l
T,_."v ,iuc kte Mamtag: ofthtb fatall btall :
The tr I,c_ r!,e m,, :q.,:e by y,ouqg R.omeo,
Th_.r ;_..¢:t_ 3 _;',l.,'nat,l_.'aue ..l/.,. _tm.
C,_p ti:_ l'_b,_/t,myC,_zm_.myl;rothcrsChdd,
OPtmce,O r"
o
...'/,u,la.:,o, , md,O the blood is fplld
()fray deare km!inata.Prl,_ce astl'ou art true,
For bloud ofourh_ed
bloud of.]4_,taE:_t.
O Cozin,Cosin0
Pr,n. 'Be_dm,_ho
began thisFra 5, ?
"_e,. 7ybMr here flaine, where Bcmeo5 ],'-rd did flay,
Romeo that l'poke him fake,bid him bethinke
ltow nice the Q.2arrell was,_nd vrg'd withall
Your high dffple,,.furc:_tl this ,ttered,
W,th gentlebreath,calme
Io._ke.kt:ees humbly bo_'d
Could not take truce with tile vntulv fpleene
Of T]bahsdeafe to peace,but that he Tdts
With Peircing ftcele at bold Mercmids breaft,
Who all as hot,turne sdeadly point to puma,
And with a Mart_all fcorne_vith one hand beates
Cold death ariAn.and with the other fends
It back to Tj6_dt,whofe
........

dexterity

E..rer lu'_et ,:!one.
In! Gallop ap_ce,you{iciv footed fleedes,
Toward_ Pbxb_ lodging,ruth
a Wagoner
Ai Pha, on would whip you to d,e weft,
And b, _ng in Cloud_e m ght immediately.
Speed thy clofe Cuttai_e l.oue-pet forming night,
Tb.at _un-e,vayes eyes m_y wmtke,and Rome,
L_'.?e to t.tefe armes,vnt_lkt ot and ,nfeene,
Loucrs _an fee to doe their Amorous rights,
And by their owne Beauttes:or if Leue be bhnd,
It _eff agrees wid_ night:come cluill night,
Th.)'l fober luted Matron all in blacke,
Andlearnemehowtoloofea_inningmatch,
Pined for a padre offlain!efl'e ,Maidenhoods,
Hood my vnmau'd blood bayting in my Cheeke_
With thy Blacke mantle,t_ll flea,age Loue grow bold,
"Fhu,ke true Loue ac3.edAmple modeffie :
Come mght come Rome,,come thou day in night,
For thou welt he vpon the wings of night i
\V hirer then new Snow vpon a Rauens backe :
Come _ntle night,come louing blackebtow'd
night.
G_t,e me my Romeo,and when I fhall d_e,
"l'.,ke hun and cut hint out in little ftarres,
And he wdl make the Face ofheauen lb fine,
That _ll the world _ill be in Loue w_th nigh b
Panelpay no worflaip to the Garifh Sun,
0 1 haue bought the Manfion oft Lot,e,
B,nnot purl'eli _t,and though l am fold,
_ yet emoy
.... d,_o tedious is this d._y,
Not
A_ _sthe night before fume Fet_mall_
ff _
"/'c
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To an impatient child thathath new robes
And may not weare them,O herecomes my Nurfe :
8nter Nwfi mtb cord:.
And Ihe brings newes and euery tongue that fpeaks
But Romeos,name, fpeakes heauenly eloquenceg
Now Nurfe, what uewes?what ha{t thou there ?
The Cords that Romeobid thee fetch ?
Nar. I,l,the Cords.
loll. ^y me,what newes ?
Why doff thou wring thy hands.
Nut, A welady,hee's dcad,hee's dead,
We are vndone Lady,we are vndone.
Alacke the day,hee:s gone,hee's kil'd,he's dead.
lpd. Can heauen be Coenuious ?
N_r. RorAescan,
Though heauen cannot.OR0meo,Remeo,
Who euer would haue thought it ,_0mte.
Ida. What diuell artthou,
Tha_ dust torment me thus¢
This torture fhould be roaredindifmall hell,
Hath Romeoflaine him felfe ¢fay thou but I,
And that bare voweli I fhall poyfon more
Then the death-dartiug eye efCockatrice,
I am not l ?fthere be fuch an I.
Or thole eyes fhot,that makes thee anfw_e I :
It'he be flame fay I,or ffnot,no.
Brlefe,founds,determine of my weale or wo.
Nut. I few the wou,:d,I law it with rome eyes,
God faae the marke,here on his manly brefl.
A pitteous Coat fe,a bloody p_teous Coarfe :
Pale,pale as afhes,all bedawb'd m blood,
All in g_re blood I (ounded atthe fightlul 0 breake my heart,
P_ore Ban, !,rout breake at once,
To prdon eyes,acre looke on hbertie.
V:le earth :o earth refigne.end morton heres
At.d Tho.aanJ Romeopxrife un heaute beere,
N_r. 0 TTbd:,Tsbalt,th¢ heft Friend I had:
O curtcous g, balt honel{ Gentleman,
The: euer I fhould liue to tee thee dead.
IHI. What fiotme _sthi_ that blowes fo contrarie ?
h Romeofl_nghtrea ? and t, 7.ybdt dead ?
My dearelt Cozen,and my dearer Lord:
Then dreadfull TrumFet found the generall doome,
For who ts huiug,lftkofe two aregone ;
Nor. T3_alr tsgone, and Romeobanilhed,
Romeothat kd'd him,he is bamfl_ed.
I_I. 0 God !
D,d &ore'ushand fhed Tyba/ts blood
It dxd._td:d,alas the day,It did.
No,.'. 0 _.erpelat heart hid with a flowring face.
l,l. Dt,_ ct:er Dragon keepe fo faire aCaue?
Beaut_fig.lI yrant.fict_d Ae..',.elicall:
}'_autl|,,a_ D_.i:e-featLcr'd Raucn,
'_Volu,;_ -i :.tc.,:,,g t a_l;e,
Ddp,t:d ,,bii.:'_._e t,fDmmefl fiaow :
lust ol'pof., e to _xha: thou iutt:y feem'fl's
•\ dmme ) " Ihr.,2!l H .t_ourable Vdlaine:
O Natutc ! ,.vb_thad'fl thou to doe mhell.
W hen tt_.otld_dtt I_o_x.erthe fpirtt oft fiend
I'_ mortall paradffe of fuch fweet flefla ?
\Vas e.er b _-k¢ contam,;g theh vale matter
SO fatr¢I_¢'ooluhl ? 0 that decett Ihould dwell
t11 hlch a !_.,rgcou$Pallace.
N_r. l'hcre's uo truflLnofaith.n, honeflie inmen,
All per.i_.'d_allforf,vorne,all naught.all &ffemblets,

^h where's myman ? glue me fume Aqua-vitz ?
!
I here gfiefes,thefe woes,thefe forrowes makc me old.
Shame come to Romeo.
I_/. Blifler'd be thy tongue
For fuch a wifh,he was not borne to illume :
Vpon his brow Shameis aflaam'dto fit ;
For'tis athroane where Honour may be Crown'd
Sole Monarch of the vniuerfall earth:
O what a beafi was I to chide him .-'
NMr. Will you fpeake weU of him,
That kil'd your Cozen ?
IM. Shall I fpeake ill of'him that is my husband?
Ah poore my Lord, what tongue fllall lmooth thy name,
When I thy three homes wife hauemangled it.
But wherefore Villain¢ did'fi thou kill my Cozin ?
That V,llaine Cozin would haue kil'd my husband :
Burke tbohfli teares,backe to your natme fpring,
Your trxbutarie drops belong to woe,
Which yot: mt{hkmg offer vp to Joy :
My htt_bandhues tl_at"Z.t,.,..tx_ou}dhaue
' '
flaine,
And 7sbalt dead that wou Id haue flame my husband :
All this is comfort,_'herefore wcepe J then ?
Some words tl,ere was wotfer then 7ybMts death
That murdexed r_e,I would forget it teinc,
But oh,lt preftes to my me..n:_ry,
Lke damned gmhy _lcedes to finners minds,
Tjb,dt is dead antiRomeobamfhed :
1 hat bamfhed,that one word b_n {bed,
Hath flame ten thoufand T,6alts: 7_alrs death
XVaswoe inough flit had ended tLete:
Or ,flower woe delights m fcllowfl.jp,
And needly will be raalktwith other grtefcb
Why foilowednot _'hen ['he laid T:t,.dts ,lead,
Thy Father or thy Mother *;a)'ot beth,
Winch modtme lamentation nlight haue mo:,'d.
But whtch a rere-ward following Tyba#s d:ath
l_omeoIs bawl*ned to fpeakc that word,
I s Fathcr,Mother,Tlbdt,Re.mo.luher,
A!l {l_me_alldead:Romeo is b.mifhed_
There is no end,no limit,qleafure,bound,
ha that words death,no ,._ordscanthat woe fui:_d.
Where is my Father and my Mothe_ Nurfe .*
Nt, r. Weeping and wadmg otter 7)baits Coatfe,
Wdl yon go to them ?1wdl bring you thither.
I_.Waih they l,_swounds with tears:mine {hal be fpc;_t
When tkeirsare drie tcr Romeo'sbsnifhment,
Take vp thole Cordet:po';rc tope; y,,u are begml'd,
Both you and i for Rome,;_sexild:
He re'de you for _,!,gh- ¢;ay to v,y bed_
But I _Multi,dee Matdeq wld_ td.
Come Cord,come No: re,He to .ny weddtng bed,
And death not Fomeo t:.Le,_..¢M.,den bead.
N'_r. H,e rn yo,, Chat-.bct.llefind _m¢_
To cowl. rt yo_.i woe ¢_:tl wl.ere he is :
Harke ve your Rot, to wall be heere at night,
lie to i;nn,he is hid at LararenceCell.
Id. O find him,tree this Ringto my true Kr.ighr,
And bid h:m corn%totake ludafl fate'a¢ll.
£ _,;
Enter
Fr,er andg_¢o:
_ri, _ome, come forth,.
forth thou fearfuil man,
Affltc'tlon is enamoed of shy [,arts"
And thou art wedded to calantitte,
_,
Father what ne'aes ?
Come
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W hat is the Princes Doome._
What fi, rrow craues acquaintance at my h and,
I h_,t [ yet know not ?
re,. 1"oo famdlar
I_ my d:'are Sonne wtth filch fowre Company
I bet's{; thee tydings ofrh-_ Prates Donate.
£om. What lrife then Doomefday,
I_theP..'mc,'_ Doome ?

Then mlghten _hou Cpeake,
Then mtgbaef} thou teare thy hayre,
And fall vpon the ground a* I doe now,
Taking themeafo, e of an vmn_.le graue.
£mer N,r_e,4_d_,o¢(¢.
f_ter. Arife on: knockes,
Goad Rome_ h_de thy felfc.
Rom. Not l,

£,,. A go,icier ,,Jdgemr,at vani(ht from hi_ liph
,Not bod:cs d,: xth,but bod,e, baml'hn,ent.
Rom. t l_,bamfhmen';be
mercflh11,f_, death :
For .-x:le hath more tcrrot ,n h,', looke,
M"ch more then de_th:3o not fa'¢ ban,fhment.
Fr_. l _e:e from T."e.c : att,hou bamflled :
Be p_tt.ac ," : ::'e v, orld ,s N o_d and wide.
Rera. I l.,:.'e ,s no worl:t _.slit.out 7..'e,-onawalles,
P,,_tP_,rgar_:,c, I ort0,e, h_:l ,: fflfi: .
Henceba,:,fl_.d,,s
b_ta,fl,: I, ,,,n the world,
A'_d worlds cx,le ,s dea,h "Ii,e,, haul(bed,
Is ,leath¢.'n.,f_earm'3 c_t:_r_gdeath ban,(hed,
"]la_u cut',} my head cff_v_th a golden Axe,
At_d fm,!d_ v},, '_th.."flroke that murders me.
1_. O ,loudly fin,Orudc ,,utha_kefi_tnt f[/e!
Thy falt o:_r Law cal!es death,but ti,e kmd Prate
"l'akmg tl,y parr,hath rufht afide t,h.eLaw,
An,! turn'd that blackc word deatlbto bamfhment.
"I,,s ,sdeare ,ucrcy,at,d t',:ou fcet_ tt not.
Pore. 'F,s Torture a,_d not metcy,heauen is here
Vfhere luhet hues,and entry Cat and Dog,
And hctlc Moufe,euely vnworthy th,_g
L_ue here m Heauen and may Iooke on her,
Bat ,_,omeomay not More Vah&tte,
More I lonoutabie flute, more Courtfhip hues
In carrion Fhes,','_en/_on, e0.they may feaze
On t}_ewhite wonder ofdeare Iuhas hand.
A'_d t_tcaleira,not tall b!effi,g from her hps_
Who euen m pure and vcitall modeflie
Still blue,as thinking their ownb kiffes flu.
; Th_s may Flies doe, when I from th_s muff flit,
And fatff thou yet,that exile _snot death ?
Bat 7_omeom_ not,hoe is bamfhed.
Had'l_ thou no poyfon m,xr,no fharpe ground knife,
No fudden meant of death, though acre fo meane_
But bamfl_cd to kdl me? Ba,:ifl_ed ?
O Frier,the dam_;ed vfe that word in nell :
Howl!ng_ attends it,how haft thou the hart
Being a D_uine, a Ghofllv Confefl'or,
A Sin-Abfoluer,and my I:tiend prefefl :
To mang!e me with that word,banifl_ed ?
Di. Then foqd Mad man,heart me fpeake.
'2_n. O thou wilt fpeake againe ofbanifhment.
Frh lie glue thee Armour to keepe offthat word_
Aduerfities fweete mdke,Philofophie,
To comfort thee,though thou art banifhed.
Ro,n. Yet banilhed!hang vp Philofoph_e_
Vnleffe Philolbhpie can make a luhet,
Dffplant a Towne,reuerle a Princes Doome_
It helpes not,it preuailes not,talke no more.
Frt. 0 then I fee,that Mad men haue no eared.
Rom. How flaould they,
When wifemea hsueno eyes ?
l:ri. Let me dxfpair_ with thee ofthy eflate,
Rom. Thou caa'lt not fpeake of that _ do_ not feele0
Wert thou as young as laher my Lout:
An houre but manried,73,fi,,lt murdered_
Dotir_g hke me,and hke me banifl_ed,
I

I

I

I

Vnleffe the breath ofHartficke groanes
Mffbhke _,fold meffom the featch of eyes.
K w,od,.e
I" F,'i. Harke }_owtheyknocke:
(\Vho'_ there ) 2_omeeaerie,
Thou walt be t,,;,_r.,,.ay,
"' , '_
while,fland vp Knock.
R,+n to my f}udv:bv ant I b), Gods will
What fi_wteneire
,sth,,., come,i come.
Kent'S.
Who k._ocks t'o hard ?
Wi_c!_ce come you ? what's your _ill ?
Et,ter IVwfe.
_'ur. l.et me con_e it,,
?..,,,tyo," f_ :!I know my errand :
I :,, ue fco n Lady ht/_e:.
l'r_. _retco,me r.he,_.
1Vur. 0 holy Fr:er,O tell me hoJy Frier,
x,Vi_e_e s,ny l._d_e_ I.ord_whc_e', Romeo _.
_
Fr_. Tl_ere on the _c(;..,vd,
x,V_th }:_sowne teares made drunke.
Nut. O he )_eue:_ etarrn, Mffhefli: care,
Ia It ta her cffe.O woMI fi,np_thy :
P,t'_ous pred!cament,euen Colies Ibe,
Blubbring and weeping weepmg and blubbring_
Stand vp,fland vp,fland and yon be a man_
For luhtts fake,for bee fake rife and _and z
"_Vhy fho._!d you fall into fo deepe ao O.
Rom. Nutfe.
1Vur. Ah fir,oh fir,deaths the end ofall.
Rom. Speak'l_ thou off, her?how is it with her ?
Doth not l'he thmke me an old M urtherer,
Now 1haue flain'd the Chddhood of our Joy,
W_th blood remoued,but little horn her ov,'ne ?
Where is fhe ? and how doth flat ? and _hat fayel
My conceal d Ladyto our conceal'd Loue?
Nm'. Oh fl_e fayes nothmg fir, but weeps and weep,,
At_d now fals o:_her bed,and then tqarts Vg,
And T'Tbah calls,and then on Romeo erich
And then down¢ falls againe.
Ro A* if that name flaoc from the dead leucLl'ofa Gun,
Did murder b er,as that name_ cuffed hand
M,rdred her kinfman.Oh tell me Ftim_tellme•
In what vile part of this Anatomic
Do,h my name lodge ? Tell me,that I may fack'¢
The hatefutl ldanfion.
_ri. Hold thy defperate hand :
Art thou a man ? thy forme cries out thou art :
Thy teates are womanifh,thy wild a&s denote
The vmeafonable Farie ofa beafl',
Vnfeemely woman_in a feeming man,
And ill befeeming beafl in leemmg both,
Thou haft amaz'd me.By my holy order,
I thot_ght thy dffpofitton better tempet'd.
Haft thou fl_ine Tykalt ? w dt thou flay thy felfe ?
And flay thy Lady,that in thy hfe lies,
By domg damned hate vpon th F feife ?
Why rayl'fl thou on thy birth ? the heauen "-_t e_th _.
/

I
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Since
bitth,and
heauen-and-e--_-rth_i|l
th_e-@_o-n_cie
In thee at once,winch thou at olace would*lieJoule.
Fie,fie,thou lham'ft thy fi_apc,thg io_,thy witp
Which hke a Vfuter abound'It m all:
8rodvfefl none ia that true vfe indeed,
Which fhou|d bedecke thy fhape,thy loue,thy wit :
Thy Noble i'hape,i,but a tbnne of waxe,
Ditto/ling from the Valour of a man,
Thy dearc Loue fworne butA_ollow periurie,
Kdlmg that Lone which thou halt vow'd to cheti/h.
Thy wihthallOrnament,to lhaFe and Loue,
MiCnapen in the condu& of them both :
lake powder m a sk.lleffe Sottld_etsflaske,
It let I, fire by throe owne ignorance,
And thou di£membtect with thine owne defen_e.
What,rowfe thee man,thy lu/m is ahue,
For whole dcate lake thou _'aft but htely dead.
There art thou happv.T3ba/l would kdl thce.
But tbo_*flew ft Tjb_R, thereart thou h3ppie.
Thelaw that threatneddeath b_came thy Fk'icndt
And turn'd it to earle,there art thou happy.
A _acke or blefli,lg light vpon thy burke,
Happme,qe Courts thee in her bett atray,
But l,ke a mlfhaped and ft,'.lea wench,
Thou putte.q vp thy F._rta'aeaa:] t,_y Loue :
Take heed,take heed,for fuch die mifrrable.
Goe get thee to thy Lone as was decreed,
Afcemt her Chamber,hence and comlbrt her :
But looke thou flay not t,lt the _atch be fee,
For then thou can[t not pati'eto _.',nt_,a,
Where thou _alt hue tdl we can finde a time
To blaze your marriage,reconcile your Friends,
Beg pardon of the Prance,and call thee burke,
W*th twenty hu:_d_edthoul'and thnes more toy
Then thou went_t forth in lamencauon.
Goe before Nurfe,conuneud me to thy Lad)',
And'bid her hafien all the ho_fe to bed,
Which hcauy furrow t;iakrs them _t Vt_tOo
Romeo t_ commmg.
A:'_r. O Lord,! could haue fhid here all nigl,r,
'

IWouldh_e bih-'a
bed_ bmutcago.
k'r. There tim_ ofwo, affoord so times to _o_:
Madam goodnight,¢ommend me m Fore Daughter.
Z,aA]. I will,and know her mind early tomor_o_p
To night,the is mewed ,_pto her hrauineffe. Cap. Str P_¢,lwill make a defperate tender
Of my Childes loue : I thinke the will berul d
In all refpe&s by me : nay more,l doubt it not.
Wire,go you toher rreyou go to bed,
Acquaint her here,of my Sonne _dr/_ Loue,
And bid her,marke youme,on Wendfday next_
But fort, what day is this ?
Par. Monday my Lord.
Cap. Monday,ha ha:well Wendfday is too foone,
A Thurfday let it beta Thurfday tell her,
She fhall be married to this Noble Earle :
Wdl you be ready ? do you hke this haft t
Weele keepe no great adoe,a Friend or tin%
For hatke you,7.yb,/t being fl__inefo late,
It maybe thought we hdd h,m careMiy,
Being our kinfman,ffwe reuell much :
"/hcrefore weele haue fume halle a dozen Fficnds_
And there an end. But vchat fay you to "l-hudday?
Faru. My Lord,
l would that Thurfday were to morrow.
Cap. Well,get you gone, a Thutfday,be it then :
Go you to lMlet ereyou go to bed,
Prepare her wife,ago]nit this medding day.
Farewell my Lord,hght to my Chambe: non,
Afore me,,t _sfo late, that ss'cmay tail ir eatl_ by and by,
Gooduight.
_xo,,t.
_E_ttrRomeo and luh_t aloft.
I_l. ¢/ik thou be gone ?It is not yet neere day :
It was cbe N,ghtmgale,and not the Latke,
'1 qhat p_e,'fl the fearefull hollow of thine eare_
N_ghtly tq_etings on yond Pomgranet tte¢_
Bcleeue me Loue,it wasthe N_ghtingale.
Rum. It was the Larke the Herauld of the Morne;

blyLord tie tellmyLads your, ill colaw.
Do io.and
bid n;yw.qat
Sweet.,:prepare
I To R_m.
heare good
counfe:l:oh,
ieammg is_to chide.
i
/V_". i-:_ccrefir,a Ring lhc bed me g_ueyou tlr :
Hieyou,make haa, for it growcs very l--te.
Ram. How wall my coa,f_t', is reuiu'd by this.
fa, Go hence,
Good,_ight,ar, d here l_o.ds all your ftate :
mtr, et be ,gone before the watd_ be tet,
Or by tac o,eake or'day ddguird from bence_
b,_:.mrt,e 1'_,,W,¢mu.,,llefir_dout your man,
And ._ef_a',ifign:fi¢ _'rotntnne to time,
Euery good l:r.p to yo-l.that ch_luncesheere :
G),_,..n)- t,,,,, hx.,-!,'us late,f.4cwc'.l,goodnight.
]_,>:. ,._'.-t t..at_:':"r Fail ;oy,rads out on nee,
It ".,'e',,:a S'_ei'_,tobr_cfi:to Fate wuh thee :
|'ate _,d..
£.xeuur.

DolscethcteuermgCloude_inyonderEaft:
N_gb.ts
Cznd!e_ ate burnt
out,and
No N_ghtmgale:h:oke
Loue
what Iocond
emfiou$day'
flteakes
S,.mds t_pto on the milq]eMountaines tops_
I nm?. be _one and liue,or flay and die.
lul. Yond light is not daylight,l know It I ;
It is fume Meteor that the Sun exhales,
To be to thee this night a Torch-beater,
And hght thee on thy way to _,_t_,_.
Theaefore flay yet ,thou need'fl not tn be gone.
Ro_ t et me be tune,let me be put to death,
l am content,to thou wilt haue _tto.
lle fay yon gray it not the mornings eye)'
'Tis but toe pale rcflexe of Cmtbi_ brow.
Nor that _snot Larke whole noates do beate
The vaulty heauen fo high abol_ our heads_
I haue more care to/by,then will to go :
Come death and welcome,l_het wills it to.
How ifl my foule,lets talke,it i_ not day.
h,h. It is,it is,hie hence be gone awa]_:
It is the Latke that tings fo out of tune,
,
Straining hatfh Difcords,and vnpleafing SharFes.
Some fay the Larke makes fweete Diuiiion;
This doth not to:for the diuideth vs.
Somefiy,the Larke and loathed Toad change _
0 now I would they had chang'd voyres too:

E,._c,"d3 Ca;n&t,b, l_ife _,_dPark.
C.:?. _ h.,g_ haue fahe out Er fox,nluckily,
"i'a_t ¢,e ha_e hadlm tia'e ro me_e out Daughter :
Lo.',ke you,_.a_ Lou'd her kmfo_._n7)b_lr dearely,
And fo dt,! I. Well,we were bor_e to d*e.
"g_s ve.v late,fheq not come downe te night :
1 promde you,but for your company,
I
"
"
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Since_
tr

.5inca or.mefro_---_arme
thac royce doth v, *ffra]h
H,tnting thee hence, with Hunt f-vp to the day,
O ao_ be gone,more light and ida ght growc=,
J Ram. hl ore hg_t _ lighhmore darke & duke out woes.
[
£_er M_,aN md N#r]_.
I 7V','r Madam.
|
I,l. Nuffe.
N'_.Your Lady Mot.her is comming to your chamber,
IThcday i_broke,be wary, lookeabout,
I_I. The- wiudow let day in,and le, life out.
a_a_. Farewell,farewell,ore kiffe and 11¢defcend.
Iwl. Art thoa gone fo_Lo,-e, Lord,ay Hasband,Fr:end,
I muf_hence from thee curry day t.! the hour%
For m a mmt_trthere are many daye%
O by this count l _a!Ibe much m yca_es,
Ere I agorae behold my R_.
_Farewell :
I wid omit no opor*.unit_.',
That may ¢o::uey my grectin:-, L','.,e,'o thee.
I#l. 0 thtr, ke{¼_hou we .q_fll eucr meet againe ?
Ro_. 1 doubt trnot,and all thefe woea {hall four
For fweet difco_wfesm our time tocome.
I_t,'er. O God ! I haue a_ dl Diuining foule,
Mc ilu,;ke; I feethee n_w,thot_ art fo lowe,
A*orledead lathe hottomc nfa Tombe,
E,the_ my eye-fight fa,le;,or thou bok'fl pale.
R_. And trufi me Loue,ia my eye fo do you:
Drie forrow drinkes our blood. Adue,adue.
£#ir.
hd.O Fortune,Fmtune,all men _all thee fickle,
If thou artfickle,what doff thou with him
That is renown'd for faith ?be fickle Fo[tune:
For then I hope thou wiltnot keepe him long,
gut fend him backe.
F,#_ Motive.

1_. Indeed I aeucr I'hallbe fat,stied
Wi_h _e_,,_,:_.q I behold him, Dca,i
h my poore hea,r fo fee a ldnf,:an ,e_r :
Madam ,t'yotl could find out _eca mdz,
To bcare a poy fon,l would tcmFer it;
That Ro_ea_o_Id vpo_,eceitthereo(,
Sco,_e
To
heare
fieepe
lu'nmr,a,n'd,=_d
quiet. O how
car not
n',yheart
come to
_b!,o_s
bin,,
To wreake the L,_,e _bore my Cozm,
Vpov. h:s body tLz,*h,_th_l-,aghtet'd him.
A_r,, Fred tho0 the mea,es, aqdale find fach a ma_.
|l
"
*
h,_t qow, :e tell thee _,y ful,.tid_%s Gyrle.
l,/. And loy c "_¢-"sw¢l_,lq
!"a.
h a need 7 time,
•
|
!
Wh2t are th_y_bciee_,_yo_,r,_a,y_ T ?
¢.qto. Well,wcli,_'-,,: l_aIta c_reti,l] Father Child?
One _h'o to p,_t thee t_u n thy heat, neflc,
Had, furred out a fi_daenuay o, my,
That thouca pec'_anot,n,_r 1look_ not (_r.
I_/. Madam :n h_:ppyttme,_hat day _s*h:_?
Ma. Marrymy Child,early next Thurfdav motor,
The galla_:t yummy,andNoble Gentleman,
T_e Cot._t,e F_r:¢at S_t _t Pst_s Ch,_rtb.
Sh_ll happ_'y make _l_e-a,oyf, it [5:i3e.
l_l. Now by _aint p:,c_s Ct,t_rcb,ar, d Pct._"too,
He fl_alinot _n_'keme there _ ,retinal Br,_,e.
I wonder at th shlf_.ti_t I mull we,t
Ere Le tha, _ouid be Hcsban3 _omc_ to woe
l pray y'-,i;te!l rrv l.or,t and Fat:_erMadam_
1 -,,," not marrv_ _et._nd _;he,: 1doe, l iwca_e
It fl_ailb: Ra_,,:a.,_b,_,nyou know I hate
R_l_e_ theq P,._.. The{k"ire newes iudeed.
.q¢_. H-:l comes your Father,loll hun fo you_ I'elfe_
Ar,.t ice how he will take it at youz i,a_ds.

L,d. Ho Daughter,ale you ,p ?
l_l: Who i_ that calls ? Is it my Lady Mother.
I __e not downe fo late-,or vp fo early ?
What vnaccuf_o_:_'dcauf¢procures her hither ?
L._d. Why how now P,l_t?
l_l. Madam I am not well.
Lad. Euttmoreweeping for yourCozins death ?
What wilt thou wafh him from h,s graue w,th teares ¢
And if_hou couid'_,thou could'fl not m_k¢ him h:_e:
Therefore haue done,fome griefe fhewes much o_Loue,
But much ofgriefe_ewe_ ihll rome want ofw_t.
I_1. Yet let me weepe,fot fuch a feeling loffe.
Lad. So fhall you feele the lofl'e_butnot the Friend
Which you weepe for.
I_l. Feehng fo the loffe,
I cannot ¢hufe but euer weepe the Friend.
L_, Well G_rle,thou weep'f_ not fo much for his death,
As that the Vilhine.lines which flaughter'd him.
I_l. What Vilhinedldtadam _
LM. That fam_lai_,

C_p. W hen ,i:e S,:_ fc:s,the ea__hcloth dti=zle daew
But t )r the Su,_fct of:r.v Brothers Sour.e,
It ra_._es,town,_ght.
t tov_ ,_cw ,'A Conduit Gyrle,what flitl in tearer ?
Ear, m._ e (h,,wru, g m onehttlebod_ ?
Tho,_ ce.l_,:e[t'a,ts a Barke,a Sea_a Wind :
For R_:Itt_yeves,whtch I may callthe Sea_
Do ebbe and flow w:th teares,the Barkethy body i_
Saying i'_th,s falt floud,d_e windes_hy fighes,
Who raging with the crates aqd they wi_h th_u_
W_thout a Ihdden tahoe _fll dUCtfee
Thy tempcfi toiled body.How now wifei*
Ha,e you de_,ivercd to her om decree t
'
L,,d_, 1fie:
"
'
Butfhew_!IT, one,l_egiue_.youthlnk¢_
"
I would the foole were married t_ _ grg_,
•
C._p. Soft,take/no wi_h you,ta_e me with_g_jfe_
How,will rite none?cloth fl_enot giuiHtb tbanksl_ '

Vdlaim_m_l|,e,l_m_my
Mi.I_ affunder_
GodI_l.pardon,l
doe.with ,ll.m_ heart.....
And yet no man hke he)dorh i_rieh, m_,_,
L,d. ThatisbecaufetheTrai_rliue_..,'-.
:
I_l. 1 Madmn from the reach of there my h=nd=_
Would none but I might venge my Cozins death.
L,*/. We willh,ue vengeance for i¢,fearethou ode.
Then weepe no more,lle fend to one in _l_t_
Wh_r¢. tha_fmmeb,ni{ht Run-s|stedorh liu¢,
[ Shall glue him fueh ,_an___vnsmufl°m'ddmah-.
,.
|Tha_h¢(hal_f*_ne"'61PeY_k_mm[_m_l'
"
" ":"_

Isfl_enot
{he not
ceunt hetbteR, ...., .:,
Vnwarthy prmtd?doth
as/he as,trio(we
lWuewrought
Soworthy aGentleman,to be her Btidcgroome
IM. Notproud .yeahour,
But thankfull_baty_/_haui_ :
"x
Proud can I neuetbeb'_Whlt I haue,
.•
But thankfull euen for h/to,that ism¢_t Lou¢.
-'
C_. Hownow _
.....
,
- ",How now¢'L'_ol_t Loglcke Y.whati_ tM)_
._
Proud, and I thanke you:._mdI thanke vo0 d_,
Thankemenothankin°*'fl6rnr°udlkf_'s_°'m_Im'_t_'n,
•

i _Aad d_nl : ll_pe
_ theu wih _hefi=d_hat.,,,;t
. .........
._:.

But fettle your fine ioints'gainff Thu_rfdty_¢zt,
- .r'---',

.

F,_te,"C,p_ler,,_d _r_fi.
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|Or l"wtll drag theeecma Hurdle thither.
Out you greene fict'acffe catrton,ouc you baggage,
You tallow face.
L,,d7. Fee,fie,what arc you mad ?
/d. Good Father.[ beteechfou on my knees
Heart me with patience,bur to tpeake a word.
F_. Hang thee young baggage,dtfobe,hent wretchp
I tell thee what,get thee to _,urch a/hue fday,
Ot neuer after looke mc in the fare.
Speakemot,repiy not,do not anfwere me.
My"fi,lgers itch,wife : wc fcarce thought vs blclt,
That God had lear vs but thl s onely Child,
But now I fee this one is one too much,
And that we haue a curf¢ in hau,ng her :
Oat on her Htltling.
Nm'. God in heaaea bl¢fl'eher,
You arc too blame ,layLord to rate her fo.
F,f. And why my Lady wffedo,ne?hold your tongue,
Good Pradence,finatter xv:thyour gofl_F,go.
N_r. I fl,eake no treafo%
Father,O (Sodigo,_e%
May not one fpeake ?
Fa. Peace you mu_nbliag route,
V'tter your grau:tte ore a G.A_pI bowlcs
For here w.- need ,t not.
L_. Y_u are too hot.
F,_. God_ bread, _t m_kes me re;d:
Dsy.n: ght,ho are,r vte,c_m:,worke,play,
Alone m co npaL_
" _¢,,t_,
' " : y _are hath b_n
, To haue her matcht,a:_d ha,_,_g now proutde.,l
A Gemleman of Noble Parer:,cag_,
Offatre Demca._es.Youtmt_.l
';' ,_nd ?':obly Allied,
Stuft asthey fay w_th I lo:_out_ble p_rts,
prop ort,oa'd as ones thoug',_t would with a man°
And then to haue a wreathe,! p_l_ng runic,
A whmt_g mummer,in her Fortunei tender_
To anfwer,lle ant wed, l catmot Lout.
I am too yuuag I pray you pardon me.
Bdt,a _d)'oa will not wc.t,l 'a pardon yo:J.
Gra_e _he_ c you w_ll,you fhfli not heufe with me
Looke :oo't,thmke oa't,l donor v:e to _efL
JTh,_rfday ts notre.lay hFnd on h,eart,._dmft,
_And you be ,umc, lle g_ue ydu to my Friend :
iAad you betmt.hang.bcg,fh aue,d_t in the flzeets,
For by m.yfou!e,_k nero sckaowledga thee,
Not what ts in;no lq+allneucr do tl+eeg.od :
Truff too't,b+.tbtt'k¢ you,lk no: be foefwom¢
Exit,
lad,. Is there _ p_tt_¢fitting in the Cloude s,
, T_,a fe-.__.,to tl,e bott_mr ofn_y gr_efc?
t_ :¢¢tct _'v Mot'fur ca;}i'._cnot a_ay,
D:h y t',, :_,_t,ai:,e,,_',uam,_tt,,t v, ctke_
_, ,|'y,,u d': ._ot,m+ke the Be,dull bed
*]_t'_t ,},V_,_,lot'atr_;,t _,:_=reTflmlt hc_.
/.[o. "1:'k¢ ,_,,_vo tl_t,for lie am fpcakc a weed,
_Do a_t',,,,u ",,_l_.fo_l h_u¢dot,_ w,ch d_te,
£x,r.
i Isl. () God _
..
() Nu. fc,h_ :, '._:a_.l
t',,i, be preucnted?
M-¢ l_I,t_b3.,d;_,,.1 earth,my f'_h m,hraue%
I-{,,w_!_aI t',at f_lt}, re_u_ne :_|ld/_;o _th,
'
_.!t..'T..-d._! i{_ht_.,d I,'ml, a_ frzm htta_%
By ;e stain;.:earth ?Comf,'t ,ne,courfl'atL¢tl_ _.,,
j :Hl_cke.alacke,$bi_t hea, c,_fh ,uld pta(_d_ f_rltagcml
iVP,'m f_'fi;ft-_fqM_d__t my kLte.
'
, What fasll tho0Eka_ thou ant a w_l d of_oy ?
'_ o:he c,'_:._r;Nutfe.
'
_ "'
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_
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Rqmeeit banilhed#ml all the world to nothing,
That he dares acre come backe to chaUenge you :
Or ifhe do,it needs muff be b yflealtlh
Then tinct the care fo flandsas now it doth,
! thmke itbeit you marriedwith the Co'untie,
O hat's a Loucfy Gentleman :
It,rares a ddh-clout to him: anEagle Madam
Hath not f_greene,fo quicke,fo f'a/reLneye
As P_'k hath,befhrow my ,try heart,
I thmke you are happy in this fecund nmtch,
For it ¢xcehyour firfLor ifit did not,
Your fir_ h dead,or 'tweet as good he were,
As liuing here and you no *re of him.
Ira'. Speaker thou fromthy heaett
JV'm'. And from myfoul¢ too I
Or elfe befhrew them both.
I,L Amen.
/V_r. What ?
IHI. Well,thou haft comforted mcmaruc'lous muck,
Godn,and tell my Lady I am gone,
Haumg ddpleaf'd my Father,to L.m_em'eCell,
To maltcconfeglon,and tube abfoiu'd.
2VHr. Marrie I wdl,and this it wtkly done.
lul. Auncient damaation,Omofl wicked ritual!
It is mote fin co wtfh me thin forf_ome,
Or to &fpraife my Lord with that fametongue
Which file hath praifd him with about compare,
So many thou fund times ?Go Countdlot,
Thou and my bofom thenchforth Ihall betwaia¢_
lie to the Frier to know hasremedie,
If all elf, fade,my felfe hauepowet to die.
_m_t,
E._trrFrwr,JadC_r_tp_r_.
Fri. On Thurfday fir?thetime is very fl_ort.
P_r. My Father C,,lnda will hau¢ _tfo,
And I am nothing flow toflack hashalt.
fri. You fay you donut _,_ow the Ladies mind?
Vneuen it tl,e cour fe,l hke it not.
P_. Immoderately fhe weepes for 77_Mt_death_
And therfore hau¢ I httl_' talke ot Loue,
|-o_ Fr_aufinales not ma houfe ofteares.
Now fir,her Fad, or:ounts it dangerous
That fhe doth gme her furrow fo much fWay:
And m hi_ wiftdom%hafls o_ marriage.
To flop the inundation of her telrCl_
Whichitoo much minded by her ftlf't tinter,
May be put from her by focietie.
Now doe you know the reaton of this h_ ?
Frt. I would I knew not why it fho_ld be flo_'d.
Lookc fit,here comes the Lady towards m9, C_:l_
E_t_rlalln.
'-F.,r. Happdy met,m) • L_ _ my wife.
l_d. Tb,t may bt fir,wheu | may be I ,tilt.
PF. That may be,muff be Lm_e,ou Thurfd0y nest.
M. What r_tlfl be {ha/l be.
Jr.r,. That's a ¢cttain¢ text.
_.
COq_¢ yOU tO mike conG_oo tOthis Father ?
lad. To mfwcre thta,l fhould _onfeffc to you.
Fro. Donm dtn,e to him,that Tou Lout me..
lid. I wJ_itmfft_t to you that | Lout him.
_m, So wdl Ft, l am tia.ethat 7maLout me.
lid. Ifl do f_ wdl be of more price,
'
Bern g fpok, behtod 7m_rbatke,d_'_ to _t
facet.
Pa'. Poott fmtJ¢_i_/f_ ia tmaehabel4 with tearer,
/Jaw. 7he
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'The 7-ragedie o/.CPmeoand]uiiet.

_,T',:,_ i* *_ t filc, u'.d be.let me fee the Couq:y _
I .-r,_rr_ego ! l'ay,a,._ :_-,cn he-,*h:ther.
• _ ""at.'_"e G:,,.3,.',..s
{No_,
"" " re,-rr¢o d !::_v
' t'J
° _er,
"
it
'l
_, t
,.
{
t
-t
"
, "
•
At. _:a .._.:,,.e • :t.,e :-. mUCh r_oaLdtorero.
I
M. N'a.,e_..:,yeug_e_,'.tr,
me,:J_cm),Clofet:
•
To .h."lpe ,r,c fo'_. fi,,'h r,e_.d_a_I(,rt:a,.,e.'lt %
i '*'_yea ::":'_,/_-tr :,., f, rntl'_ the t_ ,no.rrgw?
[
,_Y_ Nt: a'_t t_i|'l'bttrfdav',tEctc's time enough.
j
.,t._, Gt, N -'-.'.-e,,go with ,_;b_
| Weele t, Char,.h to arc: re w.
_re_nt l_hetand.Vmfi.
,14".,. "¢v'e f;_!i be fh_rt ,n our prc, u_fioc,
• _','_,tory -erie n'_:h_.
F._ Tole'q, | "*Jil {t:rt ¢.abo..,t,
h.n_ ai' _S,ng'_ fl,a!! be w¢ii,_ w_,'rant t!'ee w_fe:
Go _r.,o:t:o 1.1,.-,_,hdpe to a¢. kcvp hert
lle not t -.bed to r_,gl_.t,ltt me alone t
ll_p!ay t'.,e :;uC,'_d_ for tt._, once..What ho ?
The'y ,re aii fb;:h, wdl _ wtll waIke my fdf_
To Cou_t_e P.,r,t to prepa_-c him *p
Aga:n!_ to morrow,my heart is wondrous light,
gim:e th_s fa._neway- w_,'J Gyd¢ ts fo recla,m'd.
£x¢_t Fmber an_ _Iotbs_*
Eeter l, fiet a,dlV_rfi.
I_,; i _ho:e attires are bert,bur gentle Nurfc
I pray thee le..u¢ a,e to my fell'eto n,ght ;
For I haue need of many 6rvfon,,
'
_,Tomoue the he,_ueas to fm(ie vpon my tqate,
iWh.ch _eii thou know',q,.s crolfi: and full of fin.
Enter t._fo_ber.
_f'o. Vv'aat areyo_ be.it ho_eed you my help ?
h,/o No Ma.lam,we ha,c c_l'u fuch neceflarie_
As are behoouefad for our Rate to morrow :
lSo p!eafe you,let me now be leer alone; ,
l And let the Nurfc tins night fit vp with yot b
!For I am f_e,you haoe your haud, fall all,
I ln :hn fo fudden bufincff¢,
A4'_, Goodnight.
Get thee to bed and refl,For thou haft need.
Id Farewell :

Exe_nt.

ancient receptacle,

E_ter L_ulj of the Lo*,_and h_rfi.
L,d_. Hold,
Take t_:_et'eke,eLand fetch more rpices Nu_ re.
New. 7 hey l all for Dates and O_lioces m the Paflrie.
£,trratdC,?lkt.
Cap. Com_',fl_r,fiir, fhr,
The fecood Cotke hath C_ow'J,
]'he Curphe_ fiell hath rung, 't:s three a clocke :
Lct, ke to the bakt¢ meates_good .A,geh(a,
Spate not for cotq.
Nut. Go you Cot-quea_,e,go,
Get you to bed,f_th )._t,le be l:_ke to morrow

God knowe_ when we I_all meete againe.
I Mac a fait_t cold feate t_llls tl,rough my velars,
That almolt freezes vp the heate of fire t
]!e call the_ backe againe to comfort me.
Nut re, what flioald _ do here¢
Idy dd'mali Sceane,I needs muO a& alone:
Come Wall,what ff this m,xture do not worke at el| ?
Shall I be mart,ed then to morrow morning ?
No_ no, the; fl_all tb.rbid it. Lie thou there,
What if it be a poy!bn which the Frier
Sub:dly hath n;mtflred co hauc me dead,
l.eaft m tb,s mar: iage b.c flaould be ddhonout'd_
F;ecaure he m_rried me before tO R_e_ ?
I feare it _s,and 5.et me thinkes it fhouid no b
For },e hath ti:h bee,c tr;ed a holy man.
How,ff,;'h',_
1 at. l_id into the Tomb_,
I wake b._f ;c tl,e rime that Romeo
Come to redccln : ..,:e?There's a fearer011point :
Shall I,._t that; b-. 1t,fl.'d m the Vault ?
To whole foul_" ,_,ot,th no hcalthrome ayrebreaths in_
And th ere die flzangkd ere nty Ramso comes.
I O_ fit hue,is tt not very i_ke,
The host;hie conceit of death and night,
Tog¢ther w_th the terror of the plane,
As m a Vaulte,an

W i-,er,"for tLeft m,ny hundred yeercs d_e b o.nrs
O._ all my bu'.-:ed Auncdter, are p_ckt,
_A':,ere bloody -/
.)_dt.yetbusgreet_e:,e._:,
'
,.
s
,
'
I ,e_ {tdr;,g l,;h,j _r_-,m'd,'._ t,ere zs they lay,
_::om,;:_u_e_:t_rhemghGspii_,_rcf_r:
:
A!a( b e_a'acke_;s it no."|'kc that i
So esr[y , akmg,_,bat With load,rome frne!_,
.".nd flarikes i.ke M:,adrak,s force out of the earth,
]'ha: huir.g mot tali,t he_ri,'g t.t3,em,run mad.
O i| 1 wa ike, rna!! I not be dffffaug!%
! •
, ,
Inmroaed wit_ all there h_dieus feare_,
t
't t
C •
And mac I? play w, , my fcre,_herr, toyr_ts .)
A,i,t p!ucke,.be mangled ?)_aa from his fhrovv'd ?
And Iv.this rage,with rome great 16nfmans bz,,.%
A_ .:w_:h a club) dafh our my defper_te braine;.
O look%me think, ! fee my Cozi.s Ghofl_
heel, i,,g _tzt .V.omeotb_t d,ct fpit h_sbody
Vpon my ,R_l_w,'s point ; flay Ty/_h,flay;
2_,meo_Rome,/P_meo, Serc's dt i,_ke. I drmlte to thee.

For th!s night_ watch,ng.
Cap, No not a whit:.:.h._r ; I haue ¢, :,:_.hr ere o,'.w
All n, ghr for leffe t:t., f,'. ,.ad ,;cre bee,e hcl e.
La. I you h*tse bm a Mo,_;i:-hunt m your t,me,
But I wril watch yo_/from lhch watching now.
Exa L_ui] _d Nsrfe.
('.,_ A Jealous hood,a ietlous hood_
Now fi llow.what there?
F.to d. ,e _r fi _, e wa l,/_m,,nd l_Es,and b_d_ets.
• Ftl. i ',,rags for t;,e Cooke fir,but I know not what.
Cap. Make hall m}ke hafl,firrah,fetch drier Log,.
Call Parr,he will fl,ew :hoe where they ate.
Yd. 1 haue a head fir,that wdl fi_d out logs,
And nener trouble Peter for the matter.
C_p. MaRe an,] well faid,a metric horfon,ba,
Thou t'halt be loggerhead; good Fatbcr,'tls day,
PI._] t.._;_fic_,
The Countle will be be, e with Mufi_ke flr:,.ght_
For fo he fstd he would,l heare h,n neere_
Nut re,wife,what h_,?ssh at Nurli I fay ?
_.nter NitS.
Go waken IM_tt,go and trim her vp,
lle go and chat wsth Par/, :hie,make haft,
Make haft,the Btidegtoome,he is come already :
Make haft I fay.
Mr. M*fltis,whlt Mi fltis_lw'teffFaR I warrant her flit,
Why Lamb¢,why Ltt,4/ifie you fluggabed,
Why touel fay?M;.! _m_fweet heart:why Bride ?
What not a word ? You take your peniworths now,
Sleepe for • weeke,for the next night I warrant
TheCountie P_b" hath fee vp hts reO,
That you thai! felt but little,God forEme me :
Marti¢ and Amen : how founJ ._ flue a fleepe ?

18-
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0ram¢hd/et.
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Imeuflne.d.wakeher:M_lam,Madam,Madtm,
1, et the Count i+ take you in ?our bed,
I Hcele frlgt:t you vp yfaith. Will it not be ?
I What drefl,aad m your clothes,and downe again¢ ._
I muft need_ wake yot, : Lady,Lady,Lady ¢
Alas,a',as,heIpe,helpe, my Ladyes dead 3
O1" weladay.tl_t eu_ I wa_ b'ot no,
.'"
Some Aqua-wrz ha,my Lord/,,y Lady ._
/fla. What no,fe is hecte ?
l,t_" ,¢lDtbcr.
,_,',_. O lam.,mtable dty.
;
e.51Io, t_Vhat Is the matter ?
Nu,-. Lo:,l,:,looke,oh
heauie clay.
2_1._.O me,O me,my ChJ.,t my oL_ely
life"
Pieume,looke ,p,or I will the wah thee :
tlelpe_hel,o%call be;i,e.
E,ter Fdd.e_..
Ft. Forfhaalebtinglu/,ctto,.h',rrI._rdlscume.
N_r. Shoe', dcad:dc(catt,:!,,'e
_
' *
• ( ea,] :_.ac,,e the daf.
2_/.Alaclle tl,c ,, ,,,, ,q_c_.'suca ' f_,c s dcad,lhce's dead.
Ft. t la ? Let _.-e ire hcr:o,_t _l._sfilee'_ cold,

Buthctu_l_q_hijPzrtiacm,

- ;l
i_dlji_

;: -_ ;_

The mot_7ou f_ght was her promotion,
For 'cwal your heauen_fhe lhouidfl be aduan'l_p
And c/cope ye now, facing flit I. aduan'lt
^hour the Cloudcs,as high as Heauen it lelfei'
0 in dfis loue,you loue your Child fo ill,
That you run mad,teeing that {he ts well :
Shoe's not _ell married,that hues married long,
But fl_¢¢'s bill married,that d,e, r_art_d yong.
Drie vp your teares,and fl_cke your Rofealari_.
On this faire Coarfc,and as the cuaomci,b
.Xod In I,er bell array heart her to C burgh t
For tilo,.-L fon,c Nature blch all vs lament,
Yet Natures reales are i_eafons merrm,enr.

"
1

It. All thi.gs that we mdained Felhuall_
Tame fi'om the,r offi¢_ to hlatke |:unerall ;
Our
Our
Our
Oar

'

inflruu:entJ to meJand_oly Bells,
w eddmg chea_e,to Ifad bmiall Fear :
folemne Hvmnes, tofelkn D_gel chlmge:
Bridail flowers fesue fm a bur_ed Coafll'e:

"'
":

!let b'.,,od _greded a' d h:r _o;'nts are (hffe :
l ,fc v:,l :i:ci-e'tps ha_,e long bear fep crated:
i) "a:,, i,e_ on i,er hkc an vnumcly fruit
VFon ci_ctwetefl flower of all the field.
dVur. O Lamentable day !
A_¢'o. O woftril time.
F-'. Death that i_ath tar,eber!e_cetomakemewaile,
lies vp my tongue, a,tt will :_,_tact me fpcake.
l:_.ttr F, ter._,_dtb: _'o_m,e
Fr;. Cume,_s
the Bt ,do _cad, :o g. _o (i_utcl, ?
•
4
l'a. keauy to go,but ,_cuer t _ re:.:_ne.

^rid all thi,gs change tharm to thecontraf,e.
t'r_. Sir yo you I,, _al;d Madam,go ,,_lth him,
And go fi_ l'a,u,eucrv' one prepare
To follow th_s laire Cattle vnto her graue :
The l.eauensdo iowrc vpo. you,fat fame dl :
Moue them i'onmre,by crol_,,g their h_gb will. Eafin_l
._¢u, t'alch we may pu_ vl, at, P_pes and be g_ne.,
/V-,r. H,mr!t go,tat-Ilowes ":Ah put vp,pu_ vp,
For _. oil you klm,_. ,this h a [,_ ,full tale.
.4f_ "1by n,y ti_,d_,the care may be amendtd.
E_ter i_tcr.

0 Sonne,thc n:ght befoze ti,). x_edd,ng day,
Hath d,:ach lair_e _wth d_y's_d'e : there lhe lies,

Pet. Maficions,oh Mufiiions)
I leans eai-. hearts care,

i:icwer as tl:c was,d:fto_vted by l,m,.
Death ts mv Satiate _,_law,deaL, _s my l lear,
My Da%'._t_l i;c t at _v_edue_', I _x_,ld,e,
And leauc him all hre humg,all is deaths,
Pa. Haue I thought lor.g to ii.e th_a mornirg, fa,e,
And doth _t g,ue me lhch a t Lht as th_s ?
_.ta. Aceur '_,vnhapp_e,v, retc _ed hatcfulI day,

O,and y,,u wdl hauc me liue,pls_ heartscare.
M_. Wk.y hearts eaic ;
fee. 0 Mufitions,
g¢ca,fe my heart it felfe plate,,my h¢lrt is full.
._t,. Nut a dun p we, 'tls no time tophl}, i_ow.
Pet. You _,lll not then ?
.it',. N._.

Moli mifc_able houre,that ere t:n,.e fa_v
h_ hilu_g labour of his P.lgrnnage.
l' _t our,ponce one,one poore and luting Ch,ld_
But o,_e dung to retoyce and folace in,
And cruell death hath catcht it from my fight.

Per. I '._"ll thenglue it you foundll,.
_I[,,. What wd] you g,ue _s ?
P,r. No moat vou my faith,but the gl¢cke_
I _ ¢1 g;ue you the Minitreil.
A4_. Then.will I gme you the Seruing creature.

/1,%r.
Owo,Owofull,wofull,_ofullday,
Molt
lamentable
day,molt wor, dl day,
That cuer, euer,I dad yet behold,
0 day,O day,O dw,() rater.fit day,
Neuer was lce,_e fo bia_ke a day as this :
O wofull day, O v,'ofutl d ,v
P,'- Beguild_iuorceU,_runge,l,f?ighted_fiait_e,
Molt deteftabhr death,by thee bozull'd_
By cruell,ctucll thee.quite 6tna-thtowne :
O loue, O life;not life,bur Ioue in death,

In thefe confufmns,heauen and your felfe
Had part in this faire Maid,now heauen hath-all,
And all the better is it for the Maid :
Your part in h_,you
'

could not keepe from death,

,

" ov_}Pe;,r.
Thenwdl
I laynothef_ruwgCreaturcsDag_e:|
our nate.l
wall carte
Ctocheu_/le Re you.lk:
you,doyou note me t'
3t_. And you Re vs,and Fa vs,yeu Hole vs.
_ el_. Pray you put vp youtDagger_
. •" '
And put out your wit.
Thtu haue at you w_th my wit.
_eter. 1 w,ll dtie-beate you with an 7rot wl b
And p',t vp n'y yroa Dagger.
iI.nf_ ere me hke men :

lr_t. Defpis'd;dillreffcd,hated,manir'd,kd'd_
V.comfbrtabie
ume,whv cam'fl thou now
To marcher, murther o_,r f_lemmtie ?
0 Chdd,O Child;my foule,and riot my Child_
Dead art thou,alacke my Child is dead,
And witi_ my Child,my ioyes ate buried.
Era. Pea& ha for {hame,eonfufion_ : Care.lines not

Wi_en gr_ping griefe, the heart doth wound_ th_ Mhfickewrh her filucr found.
Why filuer-tband _ whip Mulicke with her filuetfmatdl
what fay you S,mon C_th,, Z
,A4'_. Mary I:,r,bec _tilc liluer hath a fweet fouo_,
Pet. PraterS,what Gy you H_g& R_i_?
e.,M.I fay filucr l'_and,b¢caufe Muff, ie_l| found for ffl.
Per. Pratefl to,_h,t fay you la_¢s ._M.l_q_
_.c._t_. Faith I km_w not'._hat to fay,
Ptt.O 1 cry yc, n, e_c_ ,,'ou ar_ the Singer.

_ (uer

I wall fay for you ; _r_ Mum it with her filu_ fouled,
,
g_g ...........
i_-
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Becaufe Mufitions haue no gold for fo--unding:
Then Muficke with t'.er filu:r found with fFecd7 help¢
doth lend redreffc:
'
Exa.
A4,. What a pefl,lent knaueis this fame f
2I. 2. Hang h,n lack e, come wecle in here_ tarrie for
the Mourncrs_aodflay dinner.
_rx,t.
Emer Romeo.
R_m. lfI may trufl the flattering truth offleepe,
My dreames per/age rome ioyfull newts at hand ;
My bofomes L.fits lightly in i-dsthrone :
And all th,san day an v¢cu_om'd fpirit,
Lfft_ me about the ground with cheerefull thougtn$.
I dream_ my Lady came and found me dead,
'
(Strange dreamt tbat g_uesa deadman leaue to tJfinke-)
And breath'd fuch life with k,ffesin my hps,
That I teuiu'd and was an E:vperour.
Ah me,how fweet is lout it felfe poffefl,
When but louts fhadowes are Corich m ioy.
Enter gomeo'sma_.
Newts flora ¢...'er,_,,r,how
now _B,dtba:wr?
Doff thou a')c bring me Letters from theFrier ¢
How doth my Lady ? Is m), Father well ?
How doth my Lady IMIm ? that I aske aga'ine,
For nothing can be dl,,f (he be _ell.
A4*_. Then file is well,and nothing can be ill.
Her body fleepes in Cape/sMonument,
And her im*nottall part wtth Angeh hue,
I law her laid low in her kindreds Vault,
And prcfeatly tooke Pofle to tell tt you :
O pardon me for bnr.ging there ,11newt b
Since you d,d leauc it for nay o_¢c S_r.
Rcra. Is _teuen Ib )
Then I de,,e you Starter.
Thou knowelt my lodging,get me inke and pal_er_
And hire Pofl-t {orfc;,! will hence to night.
;_I.va. ! do befeecl_ you fi_,hauepa:_ence :
Your looke, are pale a;_dwtldaand do mq, ort
Some _v,fa,luen:ure.
R_m. Tufts,thou art deer, f do
Leaue me,ann do the thing I bad thee do.
Ha_ thou t_oLetters to *,,efrom the Frxet?
_1,**. No my good Lord.
Exit AI_.
Rom. Mo matter : Get thee gone,
And hyre thole Horfes, Ile be wah thee flra_ght,
Well l_het,l v_dl he w_th thee to n_g.ht•
Lets fee for meanes: O mifchie fe thou art fwifb
To enter in the thoughts ofdefpetate men :
I do remember an Appothecane,
And here abouts dwells,which late I noted
In tsttred weeds,with oue_whelming browes,
Cullingof Stmplcs,meager as'erehi*.lookes,
Sharpe mfferie had worne him to thebones :
.find m h:sneed,e if.o? a Tortoyrs hung,
An Allegater ltuft,and other'sk,ns
Of ill fhap'a filhes,snd about his fhelues_
'A beggerly account ofemptie boxes,
Greene earthen pots,Bladders, and tourise (cedes,"
Remnants of packthred,and old cake, of Rofes
Were thinly leafleted,to make vp a (hew.
Noting th_s penury,to my felfe I laid,
An if a man d_dneed a poyfo,_ now,
Whole fale it: perfent death in Mama,,
Here liues aCaitiffe wretch would fell it him.
0 this fame tho¢_ght did but fore-tun my need_
And this fame needle man muff fell tt me.

^; l ttmember,th,s fl_ouldbrahe bo.fe,
.....
Betng holy day,the begger, fllop is f_ut.
What ho? Appothecane ?
_,ter App_tbe¢_ri¢.
.,./pp. Who call'sfi) low'd ?
Rom. Come hither man, I fee that thou artpeer G
Hold,there ,sfortieDucke'ts,letme haue
A dram ofpoyfon,fuch foone fpeedmg genre,
As will difperfe it fdte d_rough all the vetoes,
That the lifc-wearie-taket may fall dead,
And that the Trunke may be d,fcharg'd ofbreath_
As violently,as haflie J'owdet fier'd
Dothhurry flora the tatall Canons wombe.
App. Such mortall drugs 1baue,but A4,_t_u la_
I* death to any he, that raters them.
Ron_. Art thou fo bare and full ofwrett}:edn-ffe,,
And fear'fl to die ? Famine ,sm thy cheekesj
Need and oprcfl_on flar,eth in shy eyes,
Contempt and beggery hangs vpon 1byburke i
T_.cworld :s not shy friend,nor the worldslawt
The world afford, no law to make thee r,ch.
Tl_en be not poore,but breake it,_nd take the,.
j/pp. My pouerty,but not my wi:l confents,
Rom. I pray thy pouerty.and not shy will.
.,4rp. Put tl,s ]:, any hquid thing youwill
And armke Jt off,0nd dyou had the flrength
Of twenty men,it would difpatch you first,b.a.
R0m. There'sthy Gold,
Worfe poyfon to men, foules,
D _iug more murther in th_s loathfome world,
Then d.efe poore compwu_d, d,a_ thou matefl not f¢iI,
I fall th_ep_yfo_,thou haft fold n_eno,e,
Fatewell,bu 7 food,and get thy felfe m firth.
Come Cot& all,and n._:poyGn,go w,th me
To l, hets graurfot there m,*f{Ivfe thee.
E_.'_t ,
Enter Frier [ob_to Frm'Lawrence.
lo/;n. H'.'ly Franetfi',nFrier,Brother,he ?
Enter FrierL.n_reure.
Law. This fame fhould be the yoke of Frier I_6,.
W¢lcon,e from L51¢,mua,what fayes Romeo?
Or if bis mind be wrk,giuc me his Letter.
lob,_. Going to find abare-foote Btothtt out,
One of our order toaffociate me,
Here in th_sCitie riffling the tick,
And findinghim,thcSearchersoftheTov, ne
Sufpef|*_g that we both were in a houfe
W here the infeflious peflilence did ra_gne,
Scal'd vp the doores,and would not let vs fordb
So that my fpeed to a_lant_, there was flaid.
L,,,. Who bare my Letter then to Rome_?
iokn. l couhl not/end it,here ttts againe,
Nor get a meffenger to bring it thee,
S:_ffaret'ull,vete they of mfe_qion.
Lax.. Vnhapp,e Fortune: by my Breq,ex ?_od
T,,e i.etter'_'as not nice;but full ofchzrb :
ot'deare import,sad the negle,.q,'g ir
_ ay do much danger : t r_e_l,b, bo _,en,",
Get me an Iron Crow,and bring :t hra_ght
Vnto my Cell.
lokn. Brother lie go _nd bring it .her.
r r_t
L'._, N ,,w m.,1t[t o t_e Monu,_e_.t : lcr ._.
_.V_tl,,,_th_sthree houres w:llffi_e. ,,/,¢t_ ..ke,
Shee will brih,ew me much d: _t Rome:
Hath },ad n, n,.t,ce ofthefr a,'cidc.,rs :
But I wdl write agame to d4,_, _
,&-d
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._=d keep¢ her at my C¢11tall _a_¢o come,
Ponce huing Coat fe,dos'd in adead mint Tomhe,

5

_o_, I muff iudeed,an_ therro, e came I hither;
Good gentle you th,tempt not a de.Ferule man,

tF.ntcrP_rt'_*_dbi_ Page.
i

--

•

- Exa.

I.et them affright thee. i betroth thee Yuuthj
Put
an and
other
finvpon
my head,
Flle riot
hence
leiue
me,thinke
vpon tbo(e gonep

[ . par. Glue me thy Torch Boy,he,_¢e and fland a:otxs
By vrging me ,o forte. O be gone,
i _ et put :t ou:,fot I would not bc feene :
By heauen I l,)u¢thee be_ter then mv re|ft,
I Vl_er yond you% Trees lay thee _ll along,
For I come lfither ._tm'd agamfl my'felfe :
[Hohhng thv rare cloli to the ho!low ground.
Stay not,be g'on%hue,and hereafterfay,
iSo {halln_ J"ootvpnn the Chmchyard tread,
A mad man• mercy bid th-¢ run away.
Being Ioole,vnfiime w,hdnggmg vp of Gr0uts,
P_r. I do dcfiethy ¢ommfff.:ratton,
3tit choirl_alt heart it:wMflle then tome,
A::d app.chend thee for a Pelion here.
As fignali that thou hearefl rome thin8 approa_h_
_'_. 3,VJltthou pro,rake me ¢Tl_enhone at thee Boy,
Giue me thole flowers. Do as I bid thee,go.
Per. () l.ord they fit_!,t,l will go call the Watch.
Page. l am almot_afraid to 8and alone
t'a. O ] am flaiae.lt fl_onbe n,erezfi_il_
Here m the Churchyard,yet I _,ill aduenture.
, O_.-.,atile Ton,be,lay me _._:h l_,'m.
p,l.SweetFlowerwlth flo,_'er;th_ Bridsllbcd Ifl_e'_:
Re_. In faith l_fll,letmepert.a.'e this face:
O _ee,tby Canopne i_ duP ; ,.i fto;/e_,
..Ifete m,u_ kkffman,Noblc ComDtieP_ru,
Wh':h wtth fweet wat:c n_gt,tly I ,v:ll dewe.
What fa_dmy mad,**henmy h_offed logic
Or w_nting that. _ ith trares del_,l d by m_ne_;
Dtd not attem| h,m as ,_e rode ?I thinke
The obloquies that I (or tl,ee _ _1Ikeepe,
tle told me Pa'u _ould hau¢married lad/of.
N_ghtly l%allbe,_o ihew thy gtaur, andweepr.
SaM he _ot fo ?Of did I dreamt it fo
_'h_/_ b',,9'.
Or am I mad,hearing h_mtalke cflal_et_
The Boy giues warnia[bfomethit'g doti_ _pprca_h,
To tbmke _tw_s fo .'O glue me thy hand,
What cuffed foot wanders this w_)'e_ to mght_
One,_,t _v:_hn,e :n fowze misfortunes book¢.
To croff¢my obloquies,and truelouts right I'
lie burie thee in a triumphant grout.
What with • Torch ? Muffle m¢ night a whdc,
A G taut ;O no,a Lanthor,_e; flaughtred Y_uth :
For he,e lies l_Att,and her beaut_e makes
£_t_r R_r_e_,aiPttcr.
Th_sVault a fruit ng profence tall ofhght.
Death he thou there,by a dead man mtcr'd.
/_m. Giuemethat Mattocke,& the wrenching Item,
How o_'twhen men are at the point of death,
Hold take thts Lctte%ettly
in the morning
Haue they berne mer,_e? %'¢h_d_
their Keeperscall
Seethou deliueri_.to mF Lord and Father,
A lighmmg before death ? Oh how. lll;ly 1
Gme me the light | vpon tl,y life I charge thee_
Call th,s a l,ghtning ? O my Lourgmy W_li',
What erethou hear'fl or feelt,liand all aloofc_
Death that r_athfu, kt the honey ofthy breath,
A,_ddo not interrupt mein my tootle.
Hath had no power yet vpon tt_yBtlutie :
Why I defcend into _ bcd of death,
Thoo arenot conquer'd. Beauties e,f, gne ):t
Is partly to behohi m7 Ladies face:
I, CrVmfon m thy !ips,and inthy _hetkes,
Bug chiefly to take th_ce flora herdead l_nger_
And Deaths pale flag_s not _duanced _here.
^ precious Ring : oRang that I mu_ vfe, Ty6.dr,ly'fl thou there m tby bloudy fheet
In deare e_ploymem,therefore hence be gone:
O what more faunae can I do to thee,
But :fthou iealo, s doff telurne to p/i©
Then wn,h that hand tim cut thy youth in tw•in¢_
In what I futth_ [hall intend to do,
To funder his that was thy encmie ?
By he,urn I wdl tearethee mynt by loyal,
Forgme me Co_en. Ah draft l,d, et:
And fltew this hungry Churchyard with thy limbs :
Why art thou yet {o faire ?1 will bele_e,
The time,and my intents tee fauage wdde:
hi,all I beleeue, that vnfubflimtiall death is ,mer¢u,
More fierce and more in_orablet_rre,
And that the leant abhorred Monfler kecl_cs
Then emptie "/'ygers,o¢the roaring Sea.
Thee here in darke to be hi_ Paramour ?
Ptt. I will be gone fir,and not trouble you
For flare ofthat,l flill wiil flay with thee.
Re. So thalt thou [hew me filed{hip:take thou that,
^nd neuer from thts Pollute ofdym night
L;ue andbe profperous,and farewell [nod fellow.
Dep_rt againe:come lie thou m n,y urines,
Pet. Forall th_ fa,ne.lle Mde me here about_
Hccre's to thy heahh,_hct cexc thou tumblefl im
His iookes I feare,,nd his intents I doubt.
O true Apt,cthe, uric!
l,w. Thou deteflahlemawe, thou wombc of death,
T hy drugs ,re quicl,e Thus with akifl'eI die.
Gorg'd with the de,rift mmfell efthe earth:
Depa: t ago,at; he' c,he_ewdl I romaine,
Thus I enforce thy rmten law_mto open,
Wuh Wor_..e_ cha,are tt3yChambctmsidtst O here
And in defpight, lle cram th_ with more food.
W nilI fe: _p mVeueflafling refl :
p_r. Th_s is that banilht ha_ghti¢ 3,/a_u_'_,_a_,
' And fhake tl., y_,ke cfma.fp_cirm$ flattes
That murdred m'/Louts Cozia ; with whkh griefes
From thts _,o.ld- weario_ fldh : E)'es Iooke your h[_ :
It is fuppofed the faite Creature d,eds
Arose• take ),a,.r ;aft rub ace: Aud lips O you
And hereis come to do rome villanous fl_ame
The doo_e', of b-e_tt_.feale_ _th a,,ghre_u, k_ff¢
To the dead bodies : I will appreh_d him.
A dateleff: bango, nc to _ng_olEt_g&acb:
top thy vnhallowed toyle,vtle al_w
:
Come bitter ,.ond_,ei,c o,,,e vnfauoury guide_
_nvengeance be purfuedfurther it.on deatht
Thou dell,tear._"
Pl,o,.,nr. w at once runon
Condemntd vallaine,l do apprehend the_
"Ihe da_ing Ro_ .., f ySca-ficke _c,tie B_k¢ l
Obey aml gowith me,fro thou muffd;e,
Heerc', to my Lo.u. 0 true A ppotMcar]t
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Tragedio/"Ro

T/vy drugs tteq_cke. Thus with a kiff¢I die.
Enter Frwr wah Lantbome, Cr,_iaut Spads.
Era St. Francesbe my fpeed,how oft to night
Haue my old feet.ftumbledat grants ?Who's there ?
Man. Here's ot_e,aFrlend,_: o.e that knov_csyou well.
f
ir,i. Bhffe be vpou you. Tell me good my Fr,¢nd
! Wait l'orch ts yond that valaely leads his light
[ To grubs,and eyeleffo.Sculles ?,As I dikerne,
Lit bumeth m the CapelxMonument.
|
man. ltdothfohotyfir,
I And there's my Mafter_one that you lout.
F,i. Wh o i s it?
alga,. R0m_.
l_rt. How tong hath he biq there ?
t.Man. Full halle an ho,xre.
ires. Go _ith me to the Vault.
34",n. I dare not Sir.
, My Mafier knowes not but I am gone hence,
And featefhlly did menace nut w'th death.
Ill did l_ayto looke on his entents.
Fri. Stay,then Ile go alonc,feares comes vpon me,
O much [ fi:xrefo.n: ellwd,lckie thh_g.
M*_. As I dtd fleepe vnder thts young tree here,
] dreamt my maifter and another fought,
And that my MaSticsflew him.
Fri. Rome_.
Alacke,aiacke,what blood is this _'hicb tiaines
The ftor_yemrance of thts SeF,'fic'.aer?
What meant ti_efeMafletlcffc,a._d gourde Swords
To lie dffcolour'd by th,s place of peace ?
R_meo,oh pale : who elfe?what Paru too >•
And lieept in blood ¢ Ah w.hat an vn kfidhouse
Is guiltie of this lamentable chance ?
The Lady fhrs.
I_1. 0 comfortableFrier,where's my Lo:d?
I do remember well where I fllould be :
At_dthere I am,where is my Romeo¢
irr,. I heart fomenoyfc La'd¢:cor_efromthatm,q
Of death,contagion,and vnn_tmall flecpe,

Who here hath.hint theft two dayes busied.
G o tell the Princeimnne to the Cdpdat,
Raife vp the _l,unta_e:,fome others fourth,
We fee the ground whereontheft woes do lyej
But the true ground ofail thefepiteous woes,
We cannot without circumftance defcry.
_ntsrRomeo_mum.
watch, i lete's Romes'r man.
We tound him in the Churchyard.
Co#. Iloldhiminlafety, tdl the Prince come hither.
EnterFrwr_danother Wacbmtat.
i
_. War. Here is a Frier that trembles,fights,and weepe I
W e tooke this Mattocke and this Spede from him_
/is he was comming from this Church-yard fide.
¢'0,,. A_great fufpition,flay tiaeFriertoo,
Enter tl;¢ Prince.
Prin. What mifaduenture is fo earely vp,
That calls om Fcrlbr, trom ou_morning, reft?
EnterCApuktandb_s¢_'lfe.
cap. What Ihould tt be that they fo fhrike abroad ?
/V,fi. O the people in the flreete erie Romeo.
Some lubet,and fume P_rk,aod all runne
X_,'
tth open outcry toward out Mont,meqr.
Prl. What feareis this whtch f_artles in your eares ?
Iia'at. Soueraigne,here he, the Countit Paru flaine,
And Romeodead,and l_het dead before,
Warme and new kffd.
_rm. Searcl b
Sceke,and know bow,this foule mender comes.
was. Here is aFrier,and Slaughtet'd R_meJ mant
With lnflrumenu vpon them fit to open
"Iheft dead mens Tombes.
C_p. 0 heauen !
O _,_tl¢l,o,.1,e_:owour Daughter bleedes[
I hi D;LTc; hath mafia:he,for toe his hun.re
Is e,,.pry o _the burke of 21fo_nt_,
_t,,ttsm;fheathedinmyD,ughtetsbofome.
u',fi. O me,this fight ofdcath,is as a BcU ,

A greater power then we can contradicts
.
Hath th warted our entent s,co,t_e._omeaway,
Thy husband iqthy bofome tg,ert lies dead:
And Park to,): come lie dtfp,_le o_ th_,
Among a Siflcrhood of holy Ntmnes :
Stay not to qu¢.fl:on,for tLe _ at_h tscemming.
Come,go good l_l_e:,l dare no longer fl ay.
£xtt.
lul. Go get thee hence,for I will notuaway.
What's here ? A cup clos'd ,nmy true Io :e, hand?
}Poyfon I fce hath bin his tlmel'cff¢end
I0 churle_drinl:e Ill?and left no fitendly drop.
To helpe me after, l will k_fi'etl-v hps,
Happlie J'ome po yfoll yet doth 1;_ngon them,
To make ,_e the wth atcf{oratiue,
Thy hps are warme.
Enter Boyandu'arch.
aOatcb. Lead Bcy,whic',x way t
lul. Yea nolle?
-

That wa_nc_my olA age to a Sepulcher.
Z_tter_la#u_ta_ue.
P,t. Come Mou,,ag_2,f_.r tl_o:tart earlyvp
To fee thy Sonne and He,re,now c_rly downe.
214_,. Ala, role liege,my wife is dead to mght,
G, :.fc of my Sonnes exde hath flopt hexbreath:
W hat further woe confpires _gainit my age ?
Prin. Looke:and thou fh_lt fee.
314o_. O thou v,_taught, what trlanne's in t_this,
To preffe before shy Father to a grant ?
Prin. Stale vi_the ntoutt_of_,mra ge for a whale.
"Iill we capcleare theft ?_l_bgutter _;,
And know their fprint%thetr head,their true defcent,
And the'l _ll I be g,.t trail of your woea,
Antilead ._,,o, uer,tc_death?meant time fotbeate,
At:d let rr_i
fcha,_te be flaue to patience,
Ilrmg forth tt,e
parties oflhfpition.
Fri. I am the greatel_,able to doe leaf,

Then tie be btiefc, O happy Dagger.
T_s in shy fl_eath,tl_cre ruf_ andlet me die Kds her_/_.
7B,y. This is the pl_ce,
There where thcTorch doth home
Yatcb. The gro, tnd i_ bloody,
Search about theChurchyarl!. \
Go fume of you,who ere you find attach.
PittifitU fight,here lies the Coundc quint.
And I_l:etrbleeding,_varme a_d ntv,i_, ._._d

Yet moil fuipe&ed as the time and place
D oth make againft me ofthi s dtrefull murther:
And heere I IX,
and both to impeach and purge
Mv lelfe condemned,and
my felfe e_:cus'd.
l>r_. "l'henlay at once,_hat, thou dolt k _ow _nthis
Fr, I wdl be bvlefi'.formy fl_ortdare ofl_,¢ath
Is n_t fo Io,g a, is a ,edious tale.
Romeothere d_actw_¢h0,band to that Idler,
And fl,e thel e ,t¢_d,that's Re_e¢_ faithiull wife :
1
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I-ram.ledthem, andtheft ffolnemarriageday
Was T r_,dts Doomefday: whole vmimely death
Bani£h'd the new._d¢ Bridegroome fromthis Citie _
For whom (and no(fo_ T?t,llt) I, he¢pinde.
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And thenin pofte hecamefromA4mu_
To this fame plat*, m thisfar_ Moamu:a¢.
Thn Letter he early bid me gi_Eis Fa_,
And dtresmed me with death, gotng in _l_ Itraulq

You, to remouethat f_ge of Greefc flora her,
Betrod_'d_nd Wot_haue marriedher perforce

] I f I departed not, andleft him there. '
"
ErR. Glue nit,the Letter,I willleak ent_.

To Countie Pw/¢. The n comes
to me,
bid me _he
deuile
rome meinH
:frofll this feco,d Margi_ge,

J Sirra,
Whet,wbat
is theCounties
Page thatthis
rais'd
the?Watch ?
made your Mafterin
place
I
Page.He came with flov_es to flte_vhie ladies g_ue)

Then gaue
I her (to Tutor'dfne
bykill
myher
Art)
Ceiflherewould
fdfe.
A lleeping Potion, wh:ch fo rook, el_ec'l:
As I intended, for _twrcught o_ bet

"i Anon
come,
one with
light
dee
the :Tombe,
And bid
me ltand
old.re,
andto,Co
I did
I _nd by andby my Mailler &ew on htmj
i And then I ranaway to call the Watch.

.'I'heforme
of death.
times
writnight_
to 'i_,mra,
[
That he _oald
hither Mean,
come, as
this Idyre
To hdpe to take herfromher borrowed gr"aue,
Being the time the Potions force [hould ceafe.
But he whi;:bbore my Letter, Frier10b,j
WN flalfd by accident; and yeltemight
gt'tum'd my Letter ba_ke. Then all tlcm¢,
the prefixedhome of h_ waking,
.
Came I to take her from bet Kiadt_d, vault,
Meaning to keep, her clof¢ly army Cell,
Till I conueniently could fend to _o.
But when I came (fume Minute ere the time
Of herawaking)heat, vntimely lay
The Noble P_rb, andtrue Ro_s,._dead.
Shce wake,, and i increasedher come footth_
And bear, this work, of Heauen, with patience:
But then, a noyfe did fcarreme from the Tomb,,
'And {he (too defpcrate) would not go with me,
Bat Catit feemea) did violence on her fell,,
All this I knowsand to the Moulage her Nurfc is priuy :
And ifought in this mifcatried bymy fault,
Let my old life be facrific'd,fome home before the time_
Vnto the rigour of feuereftLaw.
Pr/_. We flill haae known, thee for a Holy man.
Where's'/_efs man ? What can he fay to thn ?
_'_. I brou|,,htmyldaflct.neweso_ hd_etsdeath,
.......

'

Prin.
ThisofLetter
make good
The-r
courfc
Loue,doth
the tydings
of her_heFries,
death : wa'dh
And he,re he writ_, thax he did buy s poyfon
Ofa po6re Push*curie, and therewmthall
Came to this Va,lt to dye, and lye wnh Itdief.
t
Where be theft Enemies ?Captdct,A4c_nt,_,
1
See what akourge is hide vpon your hate,
]
That Heaua_ finds meanes to kill ycur ,dyes with 1one ;]
And l, for winking at yo,r d,fcord_ too,
Haue loft a brace ofKmfmen : All arep,ni[h'd.
Cap. 0 Brother _otmr_g_, giue me shy hand,
This is my Daughters ioyn:ure, for lw mo_e
Can I demand.
?doun. But I can git,e thee more :
For I wdl raifeher Statue in p,re Gold,
That whiles 'Uer0_aby that name is k_+ownes
"rhere{hall no figure at thae Rate be fee,
As that of'l'rue and Fa_thfultlnher.
C_. As rich fbail Romeoby his Lady ly,
poor, furnAces of our an.may.
l'ri_. A glooming pe_e this ,nom;,g wlth it bd,gs
The gunne for fo:row will not fhe,_ lv s head ;
C ohence, to hauemqre t_lkeof there lad thm_db
Some fl_allbe pardon'd, and lome punilhed.
For ne*_¢rwas a Storic of more Wo,
Thet_ this of lulitt, andher Ror_eo.
£xetmt _wai:
Gg_.
--
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O F AT HENS.
Primus.
_ttr Pett ,P_t_,

&ena rima,

l_l_,r, Ak[wcluwt_mwI
Jl'weer,
_._m',t_d_w,t.

Onemight interpret.
P,,m. It is • pretty mocking ofthc life,
Hccreis• touch: ]s't good?
Poet.1_*!1fay oftt,
h Tutor1Nature, Amficiall fhif¢
Llucs in tt'.c1¢(outcheh liutlicr then life.

PKt.
.ll_'_Ood
daySir.
,
_'_
P_.
I am glad y ate well.
_
p0ct. I haucnot tccne you long, how goes
"wm_Wche World P
Pare. It westesfir, as it growes.
P_. I that's well known© :
But what pantculaf Rainy ? What flrange,
Which mamfoid record not m=tches : fee
Magicke of Bounty, all there fpirits thy power
Hath comur'd to attend.
I knowthe Merchant_Pa,,.
] know themboth: th'other; alcwcller.
_'lter. O'=il a worthy Lord.'
low. Nay that $moil fixt.
a_¢o'. A roofl incomparablemln, breath'dasit werel
To an vntyrcab]¢ and contmuate Igoodneff©
:
Fie paiTes.
/el". ] hauealeweil hecre.
J4er. Opraylet'sf:c',.
For the Lord r/_nn,fir P
l.md. If he walttouch the cllimate. But for that-P_t. When wc tbr rccompcncc haueprais'dthe vild,
It PtstnC!the glory in that happy Vcrf¢,
Whtch aptly fiag_ the good.
£._,er. 'F- a good ._orme.
lewd. And uch : hccrc is aWater Ioolc¢7e.
Pdi_. Y,,u arcrapt fir,in rome workc, lomcDcdication (o the great Lord.
P_,t. A thing _,pt idldy from me.
Our Pectic i_ asaGo_ae, which _fcs
From whence 'tis nourdl,t : the fire i'th'Flint
.qt,.'wesnot, ti'l _tbc if, ooke : our gentle flame
Prouokcs _tfd:_, a:)dhkc the cutsalitltyes
Eachb',und _c,1_ 'ca. What hsueyou thet_
Pare. A P,_,ur: fir: when comesyour Booke forth ?
pat. Vpon el.: h¢clcs of my pzclcntu,ent fir.
Let', fie your F¢eee.
,P'_m "TUa go')d Peter.
"P:et. So "cis,¢l_,scomes ,_ff"_ct.l,tndczctllent.
Pm/_. 1nd_fl'erent.
¥_. Admirable: How this grace
_peakes his nwne _anding : what •mentall power
Th_seye _aetes forth? How b,gge imagination
Moats m_q [ +p,to th'dambncfl_ of the gclture,
¢

,

_

_rnt_cm.ilw StH_tors.
Pa/g, How this Lord is followed.
P_. The Senators ofAthcn h happymen.
Pa,n. Look,:.moe.
/),.You fee this confl0cnce,this great flood ofvit_tors,
! haue m this rough morke, 0"_tp'd out a man
Whom this benea,h world doth embrace and hugge
Wttl+ amplefLencertamn-ent:My free atilt
Halts not particularly, but moue. it felfe
In a wtde Sea ofwaz, no leadl'd mahc=
:n_e_tsone comma in the courf¢1held,
B.t fl.e5an Eagle fl.ght, bold, and-froth mb
Lca.,ng no Tra_qb_hinde.
P,m. How _#llI vndetfland you P
.
P_e_. ] will vnboulr toyou,
YoufeehowallCond_t_ons, how all _inde_,
As _eli oftzhb andfl,pp',y Creaturee, as
Of Graue andauflere quahti¢_tender downe
"]he,r_ert*icesto Lord T,_u_ :hi#lsrgc Fortune,
V'pon h,s good andgracio, s Natu,e hanging,
S,,haues and propemes co his ioue and tendance
A'i forctof heartJ;yea,from the glaffc-fac'd Flatter_'
To _'/p_w_, that few things louts better"
The, (o abhorrehirnfelfe; eucn hoe drops dowml
The kneebefore him, and rcturnes inpeace
MOI:I
rich In '7"_m_-_
,_od.
P,m. J law them fpeake together.
Po¢t. _;ir,lhaue vpon • high and pleaf_t hill
Frtgn'd F,)rcuncto be thron'd.
The Burro'oh'Mount
Is rank'dw_thall dcfert_,all klnde of NttUrel
That labour on the bofomc of(his qphete,
To propagate tbeig flare, ; among'ff them all,
Whole eye, areonth_sSoueraigne Lady fist i
One do Ipeffonate of Lord T-w,_ fi'sme,
Whom Fortune w_th her luory hand wafts to her,
Whole p.eCemgrace, to Iprcfcmfhucs and feruantl
Trenfl+tes hisRluah.
P_/_ 'Tis ¢onceTu'd.
tOfcope
This rhronc,_hisFortune,and this Hill me thlnkes
With
mm
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Vrth one m _nbecken'd f_em:he reflbelow,
Bowm_ his head :galnfl the fleepy Mount
!Toc'..im%e
_,:s
h_ppqnefl'e,wouldbe
wellexrrea
In out Coad:tio.q.
P_a. Nay q;r, but heare me otx :
All t.ao.c .¢_.a;ch_xctehis Fetlowes b:lt of late,
<omebe::et tb'.n h;.sva!cw ; onthe moment
Follow ms fir:des, h_sLobbtes fill with tendance,
Raine Sa:rific:all whifpermgs in hzs care,
Make Sac_ed cues bet .qytrop, and through him
Dr'rakethe f; .'e Ayre.
Pn,4. I ma,.-ry,what of there "
Fort
\','heuFt,tt,me,.ahcrfltJ't._n_clungeo{_,cod
Spdrnes do'v'."c her late be'.:ucd ; :dl'a'_Dei;t'ad" at_
: titc.h
,
,
. d .,C,,..him
....
%_,
laoour
to due Mt-u_.z._,.-.e_
top,
Eucn on t!,etr knees and l'a'l.I, lt': l:tm fit d_,,xn%
Xloto:_eaccompa.'.ymg his dc:l;il;og f,.ot.
"
P_s,. Tts common :
A thoufand morall Pa:nr;ng_ I r, fl':':',
Th ,_ fha!l de,_on,q,a_e "hetc q.,tt kc blo_ c_ol Fortuneh
More pr%7'at*tlythen win.is. Yet you do well,
To flat_vI o-d 73.'_._,qalan:nlcatlc c_,'cs h._acleone
The foot aboue the bead.
_',-mmretrfi,s_4.
E_ttr L_rd T_r_, i _.b ,fj?,_b,.wfi_"ccrtrrco,_'_
tab,try Stoat.
T,m. lmpr_fon°dis he,fay you ?
c/'r[_f. I my good Lord. flue Tale'eta is his debt,
His meanes molt fh_tt, his Ctedttors mo_ ihatte:
Your Honourable Letter he defi_es
To thole haue [hut him vp, which fading,
Periods his comfort.
7_m. Noble ;'¢.:,d,_
wcik
I am not of that Feather, to fhake off
My'Friend when he muffneede me. I do know ]_itn
A Gentleman,that well deferucs a helpe,
Which he {hall hone. Ile pay the debt, and free him.
_le[.. Your Lordlhip euer bindcs him.
T... Commend me to him,l will fend his tar:fome,
And being eafranchized bid him come to me;
'Tis not _ough to helpe the Feeble vp,
But to fuppott him after. Fateyou well.
_/,fi All happinefl'eto your Honor.
Exit.
lr, tvr_, old .dzbeni_,.
Oldm. toed 7'_,heare me fpeake.
T,m. Freely good Father.
O/d_. Thou haft a Set uaat nam'd L,cihul.
95m. I haue fo : What ofhim ?
O/d_. Moil Hoble 7"#_, call the man before thee.
T,_. Attendt he hee:r, or no?L,_,!h#a.
L_. Hetre at your iordihips fetuice.
Old,,. "rhiaFellow heete, L.T_,,, this thy Creature,
By night Gequents my houri:.I am a man
/'hat from my firfl hauebeene inchn'd to thrift,
And my eflate dcferues anF/tyre mote rats'd,
Then one whichholds aTreucher.
7_w. WeB : what further?
Old. One onely Daughter htue I, no gin clfc,
On whom I may conferge
wha_ I haue got:
TheMaid is faire, a'th'youngefi fm a Brides
And I haae bred her at my de.eft coil
'nquali_k._ ofthe b_fl.This m,n ofth_
Ate en,Vp_
_ _. :l pl3rth_ (Noble Lord)

/oyt_ _vith-r--:to fod_i-dhtm_r _fon,
MI fclfe hauefpoltc in value.
T_. Theman isl_acfl.
OId_. Therefore hcwill beY_M,
Hashonefly rewardshim in i.tfclf_
It mu(t not beare my Daughter.
7"iw.Does fl_¢lotto him ?
Old,,. She isyo,,g andapt :
Our owae precedent pafllons do inflru_ vs
What lenities in youth.
T_m. Lou: you the Maid?
L:_'. l o_y -,od l.ord,and fl,.."a: "-.|,asof it,
O,','.n ll,_!_rrlqarrl3gemyconlentbcmiffmg,
Tcall the G,_d'-to wltt:e_e, l wall choof¢
.x'tmehevre fr,_mforth the gcgBcts of the wotldp
And dtfpoffeffe her all
7,,,. i low {hall {'hebe endowed,
If file be mated with aneqqall Husband ?
Old,,. Three Taler.tson the prefent ;in future, oil.
'/'o-. Thit Gentle:nan _mine
tlath fet_'d me Io'_g:
To btuld h_s1.or:tree, l ,vii' ft, a;ne allttle,
For'tit aB_t,,l in me,. C;,c hun thy Daughter s
What you be!}o'_, ,n l..m Pc cot_i_tclpolzep
And ,hake bhn weigh x t:_ t.cr.
Ol.b_. Moil Noble Lord,
pawne me to th_syour Flonouh _e is hls.
7",,,,
My ha,,dtoth-e,
Mine }lonour on my promtfe.
L_c. It,mbly I t}.a;_k¢your Lord_"ip, neuet m_y
Th_ Date orF,::t,:,:e fbl'.lntO,a,y kcering,Which is not _wed to you.
_.ra
Fort. Voud{aCe my Labour,
And long hue yo,,r Lo,dfh T.
7,,-. : ,l_a,,ke)'on,you thall heart fi,,,u me orlon:
Go not away. What haue you there, my l:,_cnd ?
/'_,,_,
Apcecc of Paint mg.whid_ ! do beteeth
Your Lordfh,p to accept.
T,m. Pamt,,g is wdcome.
The Paint,ha tsalmofl the Nazurallmat, :
For finceD,fh,morTraffi_kcs _vith man, Nature,
He ts but out-fide : There Penfil'd F_guresate
Euenfuch aathey git,e out. I hke your work¢s
And you fhall fit,de l l,.keit ; Waste attendance
Tallyou beare further from me.
P,_. The Gods preferue ye.
75_m. Well fare you Gcndeman : giue me yourhand.
We muff needs diqe together; firyour IewtU
l,tat!_fuf_eredvndcr praife.
h*rl. What m_ Lord, difptaife ?
7_m. A meere ,acte;y of Commendations,
If! flaould pay you for't as 'us extold,
I t would vnclew me quite.
I_d.
My Lord,'t,) rated
As t%ofewhich fe!l wo.ld glue - but you well knows
Thing, of l,ke ,alew differingm the Owners,
Areprized by the:r Mailers. Ikleeu't deere Lord,
You mend the Icwell by the wearing at.
Tim. Wellmock'd.
lr-tcr M/_r_._.t_.
3_er. No my good Lord,he fpeakes_,commontoong
Whtch all men fpe_ke with him.
'
_'im. Looke who comesheere,will you b¢ chJd?
I_,l. W_e'l be_re with your LordShip.
Msr. He¢'lfpare none.
T/_. Good me,ow :od_e,
Gentle A lm..,_m_,.
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.,dpt. Tdllbegmct*,ttsyth_forthygc/edmoi't_.
When thou art T',ml,: dogg¢ t and theft Knaues hone_
T/_. Why dolt thou call_
Knaots z thou know ft
them not ?
.,q_. Arethey net Athcddsm?
T_. Yes.
.,4_w.Then I repemnot.

L

_ "
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_

AllofCompmio,,fltip.
_
".
_ Tim. Pray entcrtaine them, glee them guide to vs.
You mu{_needsrime with me : go not you hence
Ti!l I hauethankt you : when dtmwrsdone
Show me thi, porte, I am ioyfull of yourfights.
Emt_ .,q/ci_iadt:with r_e,fl.
Moil welcome Sir.

ira. Youknowme,.Apnm_ma?
.,,/pr. Thou know'It I do, 1cdlM theeby thy name.
7_. Thou art proud .dp_,mtw ?
.,4_. OGmthingfo much,as that I am not like 7"I_n
_rmp. Whether art going ?
.Apt. To knm:ke eat an honefl Athenians braines,
Tim. That's acited thoe't dye for.
•
a_u'," Right,ifdoing nothing be death by th Law.
Taw. How lik't_thou this pt&ure ,4_tm
?
.dpr. The beat,for the innoience.
Ta_, Wrought henot well that painted it.

,.¢pe. So,fo_ their Aches contra_q, and fie'rueyour
fupple ioynts : that therefhould bee fmall loue amongefl
theft fweet Knaues, and all this Curtefie. The l_raiae of
sans bred out into Baboon and Monkey.
...A./c. Sit,you haue fau'.dmy longing,and Zfeed
noon nungcrq on your fight.
7 ,_. Right welcome Sir :
Ere we depathwee'l {harea bounteous time
In different pleafure,.
Pray you let w in.
Ext,',a,,
C,,tertwo Lords.

He wrought
better
that made the painte% and
y _h_.o's but
* filthy ?eeoc
ofwotke.
PJ/_. Y'areaDogge.
.,4/w. Thy Mothettofmy generation : what's fl_e,ifl
beaDosge?
.
T_. Wdt dine withme .dpeaM_tw ?
Ape. No: Iette not Lords.
7"/_, And thou fhould'fi)thoud'fl anger Ladies'.
.d_. OtheyeateLmdt
;
So they come by great belhes.
Tim. That s a lafciuious apprehenfion,
.,4pc, So, thou apprehend'fl it,
Take it for thy labour.
Ti_. HowdoftthouhkethisIewdl,.,4pem_nt_?
./lpe. Not gowell as plain-dealing,which w:l not cat'}
amanaDoih
Tint. What doff thouthinke 'tit worth?
.ripe. Nor wroth my thinking.
How uowPoet?
pet. How now PhiIofopher ?

t. Lord What
tim.-'ad:y
.,'/,me.Time
to be
honefl. is't .dpemanttu?
x That rime fer'aesflill.
.,47e. The muff accuffed thou that flill omitq it.
z Thou art going to Lord Tt_on_ Feafl.
./Ipe. 1,co feemeate fill Knauehand Wine heat foole,
2 Fartheewe',l, fartheewell.
.ape. Thou art aFoole to badme farewelltwice.
t Whya4pe_dnr_ ?
Mpe. Should'l} hauekept or_ to thy felfe, furl meam
to giue thee none.
z Hang thy felfe.
Mpe. No I will do nothing at thy bidding :
blake thy requefls to thy Friend.
a Away vnpeaceab!e Dogge,
Orllefpurnethee hence. ,
cape. I wl!l flye hke a do.%e, the heeles a'th'Afl'e.
I Face'soppofit¢ to hamamty.
Comes fllall we in,
And ratio Lord T, mont bountie :he out-goes

i
|
|

iyeft.
I he2 vene
heart ofkitldneffe.
P _;_. Thou
Art not
one?
tie po_'Jresit
out : 7'l_rmthe God of Gold
.,4p¢. Ydl.
Is bt:t his Steward: no mrede but he repaye,
P_. Then I lye not.
, Seuen-fi,ld aboue tt felfe :No guilt to ham,
.d/w. An not aPoet f
But breeds the gtuer a returne : excee&ng
Past. Ye_.
All vfe ofquitt_aace.
.d/,r. Then thou lyefl :
_ The Nobleft minde he carrie,,
Looke in thy 1aftwotke, where thou haft fegin'd him a That tuer gouern'd man.
w erthTltellow .
• Long may he liue in Forttmes. $1;all _lc _n
_t. That's not feigh'd, he _tfo.
lie keepe you Company.
Exit.
.d_. Yes he itworthy ofehee,and to pay thee for thy
Inborn'. He chat loues m be t_attered,ishmnhy o th fiatHo_e: Ply,rig/o;_d/Tlnflc_e.
tcrer. Heaw_n,d_ lwi_tea Lind.
7"m_. What wo_ldl_ do then _tud
.d gr_ Ba,q_r _r_'d ,* : andthen, EntorL_rd 73M, tb#
_.
E'tw at .4pm_,ntm does now_thate a Lord With
St_ts. t_e /ltbe, ta, Lord_, _entigi_s whack Timm remy heart,
deemdfiom p,fi,. Th_ c_, dropping_fio",ll .d?rt

.
T_/: Whet, tore? ";
•,4i_'. Tt4at I had no angrywit to be a Lord.]
Art _ttthot ta Merchant ?
._#.- | _p,,t_mm_. _Tra_ck confound the;e,ifthe Gods will not.
IfTra_cke d?_t,/he Godt do it.
_!" Tt at_dk_thy Ood,_ thy God con_ind dg'e.
T_t
fe_. Enter a J_fff_t'.
,
73m. What Tnmw,_tsth,a¢
,_:/.',_..
"ris A/_ib,,drt,snd fume twentyHe_
--

.

r_ag. Mof{honouredT,_,
It'hath pleas d tl_e Gods to remembermy Fathers ages
And tall ham to long peace ."
He is gong happy,and ha_left me rich:
Then, aatn gratefuli getme I am bound
To your free heart, I do retume thole Talents
Doubled with thankes andfetuice_from whole hell,e
Ideriu'dliberti¢.
Ta= Obynomeane,,
Honefl rm_:
:You miflake my loue,
I gaue

.....

•
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[g_eir freely
eoer,andth_'snone
Can trucly
fayhe giu¢_,
ifherecciucs
:_
,
lfour betters play at that game,we mut_ not aare
To imitate
them :faults
thata_crichatelaite,

._/ctbi_dcs,
yourhearts
intheficI,!
,row.
.A/ci.My hem iseueratyour(er,.ce,nry
[.ord.
Tam. You had rather be ata btcakefafl of k..ncmics,
then.-dinnerofFriends.

V',,,.
_Noblc fptr!r.
T,m.N_y my Lor_s,Ceremony
was but deuis'd at fiH_
To let a gloffe on t'a;nt deeds,hol!om welcomes,
Recantirlg goodnefl'e,for_y ere'tss {howne :
iB,*t where _hete i_tr_.- fr*end(_h',thereneeds
none,
Pray fir,more wckomc arey: :o my l'ortunesD
Then my Fortunes to me.
I. L0ri. My Lord,we alwa,es haue confefl it.
Aper. ltollo, co'*(e,q it? Handg'd it ? I4_uc you not ?
Tmu. 0 11perma.a_u,you are welcome,
..,4/_¢r. No : You _aall not make me welcome :
I ¢otne to haue thee thru_ me out o{'dcores,
*
sl
I
T_m. Fie,th'.,rtadnt:_esye,_a(=g:,taLa,ncu;'.hcre
Doe_ no_ beco._e a m.n,'us mnAa ro,_ blame :

.,4/c.
_od_cywcrebleedingnewmy l._td)b_rr',
_n
meat hke cm,l could _ffb my bcli f.rm_d at (uch ; t ea{t.
.,4/_er. W ou!d all thof¢ Flatterers were throe Ene.mes
tb.en, that then thou might'fl kdl 'eta, : & bid me to 'era.
I. L,wd. M,ght we but h_,Je that happinell_ my [ ord,
tl'ar you w_uht once vee oqr hearts, _heteby we might
ex_rcfle fc_e r,rt of our ze0e_, we fheuldthmke
our

They fay ,ny I.ot,ls,h._uro/[r,,:_
efl_
But yond t-na'] is vet:e a _,,_re.
Go,let hlm h.tue a Table by himfetfe :
[:or ;re 2,_e, neither affe_ coral, ante,
_ot a_ hefitfor't indeed,
_4_er. Let me ,qa)'at thme sppetill T;_::,',
come co obferue,1 gtue thee warmng en't.
Ti_. I take no heede oftbee : l'h',rt an .qtlm.i_n,
herefore _el¢ome : I tny felfe would hauc no power,

y,;ur owne t_h_lfe. And thus farce 1 cctdqtme yt,u. ¢.) t,
youGod,(_bml, e l_'wh_t need v,e haue any 1-r'en _s; _f
we 0a,,h! rere bauc nre,i of em? They were the muff
needltffe Creatures huing; OmMd we t_ere hlve vfe tct
em ? And _ould n,c,fl re_'mble fweete Inflrument_
h,ng vp m Ca fee,that kcepes there founds to them.
felt,es. \Vhy I h,o_e of:co w_fht n y felfe ['corer, that
l n,,bht come neerer to you : _e are borne to do benefit,. And what better or propeter ea,_ we call our owne,

lclats !'orrote re're.St
T,,.v,.-. 0'_ -,o d,.,_t-t mv good friends, buttbeGod_
t':emfelt_s hat,e prom ted :h,t I (},all baae much hclpe
from you: ho_, b d you *;eetat-n v Frl<nJscirc. VChy
iuue y_ti that chat liable t;de ftt,a', tl, m,f_:ds ? Did not
you chiel'cly bel'ong to myh¢:,rt;I
bat.', t_.hl more ot
you to my fd:'e, then you can wtth m_,h fi:e fpeake m

prythee let my meate make the,e filen_,
_l?er. lfcornetbymeate,
twcul dch,;at'er-e:
f°rI
ta_ouldnereflatter thee. OLyoaG
_ds' \Vt-a: z_:;n',ber
o_men eats T_m_n, andhe fees 'era n:_t ? It greene( me
tofeefomanydtp
theremeate
indue matas b_ood, at.d
all the madnefl'eihhe cheeres el'era vp too.
I wonder met* dare ttu.q then,felues vetch n.en.

the'a :he t_,I,_, of our Ft iet,ds ? Oh _ bat a pteti-,us comlore t,s, t,_l.aue f_ mary l.l,e Bt,_thers ce_.,mat, dmg
ot,c a,_ctl:,'r_ l'-.a-,. _c_. f_h icv_'s,
cremad_.
Iway cr t
cat;'0ebmne :mw.eetes ,a,,nt,tl.,q_ et,t.,_ate_methinks
t_(o, gct tF,e.rFauhs. ] drmke to ),,,t*.
_1;er. Thou weep'fi to male :nero d,i_ke T.m,,.
z. Lo, d. loy F_d ,h_"hke ¢o,c ep:.up _a cu, e,¢ s_

Me thmk_ they fl_ould enmte them without kn,,e,,
Good for there meate,and farce fo_ there ltucs.
lhere'smuchexamplefor't,thefdlowthat
fit_"._xth_m,
now parts bread with him,pie dges the breati_ ofi_hr, :n
a d uided draught ,is the rea:he_ man to k,ll hit,, 'l'as
beetae_proued, _fI werealhuge man lfhould feate to
dtink¢ at mealeh leafl they _oold fp,e mywind, pipes
d:nge-,'u* noates_grelt men fhould drmke w'_th harn¢ffc
on time throates.

And at that inft mr, hkc a babe fprung ,p.
./l,er. H-,ho : I laugh to thmke cleat I_'be a baflard.
3. [a_d. !promif¢_oumyLo_dycumou'd_..e
much.
.,,/per. Much.

7*m. My Lord in heart : and let the health go rot,nd.
a. Lord. Let it flow :his way tny good Lord.
.,4?w. Flowthis way?hbrauefello_.
Hekeepeshis
tides well, thole healths wdl make thee and thy llate
Iooke ill_T, m0_.
Heere's that whkhis too weake to bea finner,
Honet_ water,_hieh nere left man i'th'mire :
This andmy food arc equals, there's no ods,
Fellts arc toproud to g_ue thanks to the Gods.

S_undT_c_4t. Ir_tertbe-'_(_,k.y_4reu_r..#ns,r_itb
L_tes m d,.etrbands,d.,_mg
,,ndl;:._fl,:_.
2,m.

What mcane_ that Trumpe? How now f

EnterSeru_nt.
5'rr. Pleafeyeumy
I.ord,thercate_e[talne
Lad_
Moil defiroa, ofadtmttan_e.
T,m. Ladies ? what ate their wlh ?
Set. Thee: come, w th them a tote-runner my Lord,
v,htch bea: esthat _ fhce, to tqgnifie their picatures,
Tt,'_. ! Fray let rhea, be adm_tt¢d.
Enter C_d

lmm_vt,d_e&,lcr,,_e
no fe/f¢,
lpr_ _r *_ ma# b#t m_ _etfi',
(;r_u,_ l_ar _euerFrouefo_ond.
"1"o
tr. fl m,_n c. !m 0_: (_or "J_ond.
Or _ Har/ot/.,r _er _ve._i.fl..
Or, r_oggeIbatfem es afleeping_
Or_ _epermrk m*lre_dom_,
Or _ fr_nd_ _l]'r,,_ld,¢ed '¢_.
..4me*. S_ f.'g t_o t :
_itbm_ fi_ and [Mr re#t,
Much good dich thy good heart¢,4]mwastw
Tin. Cq_tti_e,

_itb tb_ t._t,t,ukl _f Lad_tt.

C_. Haile to thee worthy Ti_a_ and to all .hat _f
be: Bo,nt,e_, tafle:t be I_uebt _: Sencesa ckno_.b d g,. thee
the_ Patron,arm come freely to gtattdate thy picnttuu_
bofome.
T he_e t ap_.touch all,Fhas'd from, hy Table sife_
]'hey onH¢ now come but to Fe It throe e',es.
7,m_ They'r wecon,, all, let 'era hauekmd admit,
t _n t e. M u fi_I,e mak e their welcorae.
2_t_c.Yot* fee my Lerd,how _mpk y'_¢
.Jper. Hnyday,
What a fweepe ofvanhie comes tMs Wa7,
They dauace ? They are madwom4m#
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_
A- th._ pomps He_cs to a little oyle andmote.
Wc make o_r letuu Fooies, to dffport out felues_
A,d frond our Flattrri¢lb w drinks thole tn_nj
Vpoxl whole _,ge we voyd¢ k vpagcn
_ lth poylbaous Spight tad Enoy.
W'.o hues, that's not _lcptsued, or deprsues _
x,Vho ayes, that hearts not,one fputne to their _au©s
Ofthdt Friendsgraft :
! fhould feares tho:'c that dance berets me now,
W..uld one day flampe vpon me :'Tas bene done,
Men lh.at their doores againfl a letting Sunnc.
The L_ds riftfrom Ta_k.*ido m_cb ,dBri,$ ofTimos, _d
tofl, tw therehues, sacbfi,gl, _s _ .4Ma_n._d,/l
_ce, _,_wal)woma, ,t_fim_r_w
twst, tbt
tld, qyrs,_dceafi.
_.
You hauc done our pleafures
M,,Lh grace (fairs LadLes)
Set a fa,e fafhioo on our entertainment,
Wl_ch was n_ ha/re fo beauttfu;l,and kmde :
You haue _ddedw_tth vntoo't, and lulter,
^nd entettain'd me with rome ownc deunce.
I am to thsnke you for't,
£erd. My Lord you take vJ euenst the bcfl.
.d_er.Faith for the wmfl i_ fiLd,y,.um would not ];old
ta|.:ng, 1 doubt nw.
_,_. Ladies,there is an idlehanqutt attends you,
Pk re yo, to d;fpofc your feluts,
._/.tlL_, Molt thankfully,my tottL
Exc_t.
"['tm. Flamw.
,7,. My Lord.
Tm. The _ttt]¢Casket bring me hither,
F/_. Yes,my Lot& More lewels yet r
"1.,ere ,s nocrof_ng him m's humor,
F! fc I fhould tell b_mwell, yfs_th I fl_ould!
When all s fpentshee'ld bc _rcfl then,and he todd :
'r,s ?itty Bounty had not eyes bd,inde,
Thatmanm_ghtne'rebewretci'edforhismind¢.
_xa.
! L_d. Where be out men ?
3.'r. Hecre my Lord,in ,cs._mcffc.
: Lord. O_r Horf_L
Tam O my Friends:
I:_a'_eenewordtofaytmyou:Lo,'l,
eyou, wygoodL.
I mu/t,iotreat you t',c_:outn_e|b nmeh,
As to aduance th_sIt aelt_accei_tit._d wewe it,
Kivde my Lord.
t/'.,rd. I am fo fsrrt ahcady imyore guifts,
.,4/. So Me wt all.
_mtr a.go'a_r,
$_r. M7 Lo[d,tbere ate cerraitmNobles ofthe Senate
nc_ly ahghted, sod g_me to Vlfityot_
7,m. The,/sic fsirely welcome.
lwsrFla_w,
Ff*. I befeech your Honor, vouchfffe m_s word, it
does concerne yon qeere.
To_. Ne,re ?why then att_ther time I_ hesrethee.
; prythec let's _,ep_ou)de,!to _t_ them entertamn.e,_r.
tin. i fc;rfck-.ov¢lmw.
E.rer _,tlaer Str_t,
So'. May' it pleafe 7out Honor,l._rd/auciwl
COatofh_s free 1o_) h_th l,refemcd .o you
F0,'re Milks-white Horfes, eruptin Sduer.
%m. I fl_aUaceeFttt_emfa4tely'_e_rl_cPrefents
_c worthily entertmn'd.

-

-

How now ?What newes i'
3'at" Pleafe you m7 Lord, thathonourable Gentle°
man Lord Lagaglm, entreats y'ourcompavdeto morrow.
to hunt with hem,and ha's fontyour Honour two brace
of Grey-hounds.
T_. lie hum with him,
And let them be feces'd, not without fairs Reward.
Fla. What wdl this come to?
He commands vs to promde, and g'ue great gufftsa a_d
all out of an empty Coffer :
Nor will he know his Put fe,or yttld me this_
To Ihcw him what a Begger his heart,,
Being of no power to make his wz_es good.
H,s promifesflye fo beyond his flare,
Thatwhathefpeakstsallindcb_,heowsforeuryword:
He is fo kmde,d_athe now payes mterefl for't;
His Land'sput to th_zr8ookes. Well, would I were
Gently put out ofO_ce,before I were for¢'d out:
Its ppter is hethat has no frJcnd co.fee_'e,
T hLenfuchthat do cne Enemtesexceeds.
I bleed inwardly for my Lord.
_a
T_ Yo_ do y_,ut feluesmuch wrong s
Youbate too much of your owae merits.
liters my Lord,a trifle of ore tome.
a Lerd. _'ith more then common thankes
I wellrrceyue tt.
_ L_rd. O hc'sthe very foul_ of Bo_mty.
7m. And now I remembermy Lord,yes gaue good
words the other dayof a Bay Couffet I rodon.'_is _;ours
becaufeyoghk'd it.
t.L.Oh,lbefeechyou
p_don met, my Lord,in that.
T_. Youmsytalmmy wordmy Lord ."1know no
man can iufily ptaffe, b_t what he does a_c_t. ! wet_he
my Friends ;,fiction with m;r_co_na: 11¢tell you t_'ue,
lie c_l! to you.
.dllLar. O none fo welca_..
T_. i take aft, tatdyo_ ftmersllvifkatk_
50 ksnde to heart, tis not enm,gh to giae :
Me thmke%I could deals Kmgdoetm to m/Friends,
.Andhere be ,rt._tie. _/r,_;,,d_,
Tbm_arta ',,J_tiom, theref.,re fildoamrich,
I t __mesi,_Chgritie to thee: for all shytruing
Is song fl the deed t andall the Lands thou haft
Lye in aI_kcht_,4d.
.d_¢. I, defil'd Land,my Lord.
"
!.L_d. We are fo Tertuouflybound.
T_. A'_dfom I to you
s./._,'_l, lf_ ir,fir_i,e!ye,derr d.
7_. All to you. l._ght,,more Lights.
m/,,d. The bef' ofH;ppiaes_onm,, andFortunes
getp¢ wsthy.x: Lord 7_o_.
7,m. Res,_'yfo_h,_F_iends.
/'xtnt L_r&
.,4p_r. V_'h_ts coilt'_htq_, {'sting ofl_ckes,and mtting out oOoummet I dot_ot whether their Legges be
wo'_h the famrms that a_egiu_ fog 'era.
Friend_ps fall ofdregge.,
Me thinkesfalls hearto:{hould neuer hsuefound legges.
Tits hontfl Fooles hy out their wealth on Curriers."
T_. NowApo'mmrm0fthouwertnotfullen
)
I would begood to thee.
.
.rips'. No, lie nothi,g | for ifl fhould be brib d toss
there would be noneleft to Ladevponthee,tnd then thou
wouldf_ finneth_ failer. Thou glu:ltfo long T_o_, _II
feats me) thou wilt rimett_ay thy felfc slapaper _ort:y. i
What needs theft Fcaffs,pompet,_ Valse-glories _ I
T,_.!
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Entre "J'_/lmdlpk T'rdime.
aS droners done, wee'l forth againe
My.d/,':_ta&s. With me,what it your will ?,
"Cdp. My Lordsheereis a note of curtains d_s.
Tim. Dues? whence are you?
CaP" OfAthensheere, myLord.
Tam. Go to my Steward.
(_/,. Pleafc it your [ nedf]fip_hehath put we off
To the fuccc{{tonof flew dares tills moneth :
My Mailer is awak'd by g:cat notation,
To call vpon his owne, a,ld :,t;mbly prayes yo,,
1"hatwith your other Noble parts,you'l futte,
In Strong him}us right.
T_*. blme honclt Fri/:nd0
I prythee but rcpaire to me next morning
Cap. Nly.good my Lord.
7",n. Cotua,ne t!w fells, good Friend.
[tar. One F'arroesfcruaat,my good Lord.
//d From lfi,i:yc,k,chumbly prayes your fpeedypay.
ment,
Cap. Ify'm did know m'¢ Lord.my Marie, wan,.
lq:r. ']'was due on forfcyture my Lord,fixe weekes,
arid p_fL
l ;. Your Stew _rdpuu me offmy Lord,and I
^o.. fen: cxp_effelyto your Lotdll_q,.
7 ivn. G,*e me breath :
I do befeech yon good my Lords keq, e on,
lie wake vpon you ,nlhntly. Come anther : pray you
How goes the world, that I am thus ¢ncc,nt:cd
Wtth clamorous demands of debt, b.oke, Bondt,
And the detention of long fince due debts
Againff my Honor?
Stew. Pleafe youGentlemen,
The t,me is vnagreeable to this bufi,effe :
Your importunacie ceafe, till after dinner,
That I may make his Lordlhip vndeHitnd_
Wherefore you are not paid.
T-_. D o fo my Friends,fee them well entertain'&"
Strw. Pray draw neere.
Exit.
TiJ.

Enter a S#n_or.
Sen. AndlateF, uethoufand:tok'arroandtolfidar¢
He o.'_e_nine thoufand, betides my former l_untne,
W hich makes it flue and twenty. Still in motion
Of raglng wafic?It cannot hold, it will nor.
If [ want Gol'J, fleale but a buggers D,_ge,
And glue it 7imo,J, why theDogge coine, Gold.
IfI would fell my Horfe,and buy twenty rune
Be'tot then he ; why glue my Horfe to 7 m_o,f.
t_slcenothing, glue tt hm_,It Foles me ftra,ght
And able l-lotict : No Porter at his gate,
But rad-er one that finales,and fl,ll inuites
All that parleby. It cannot hold, no real'on
Can fou'_d his flats in fafet)'. Ca_hi, hoa,
_ba I fay.
_mterCapbh.
Ca. Heere fir.what is your pleafure.
Sol. Get on your cloake,& haft you to Lord Tim:,,
Importune hem for my Moneyes, be not ceaff
With flight deniall ; northen filcne'd, wi_ea
Commend me to your Mafler,and the Cap
Playes in the right hand, thus :but tell him,
My Vfes cry to me ; I mult fetus my turns
Out of rome owns, hisdayes and times are pa_,
And my rehances on his fra&ed datel
Haue fruit my credit. I loue.and honour him,
But muff ant breakemy burke, to heale his finger.
Immediate are my needb and my releet'e
Muff not be toil and tmn'dto me in words,
But findsfupply immediate. Get you annul
Put on a mofiimportunate afpe&,
A vifage of demand : for I do fears
When eucry Feather flickes in his owne wing,
Lord13m,_ will beJeft s naked gull,_
Which fltfhes now a Phoenix_get you gone.
Cd. I go fir.
Se_. I go fir?
Take the Bonds along with yOUs
And haue the dates ifi. Come.
Ca. I will Sxr.
St,. Go.
Except

So loons

E,are Apona, ttu andFoo/¢,
C_pb. Stay,flay, here comes the Foolc withxt/_au_.
t_, let's ha rome fport with era.
_'ar. Hax_ghim,hee'l abufe vs.
lfid. Aplaguevpon himdogge.
k'ar. How doff Foole ?

_aacrSteward,wi_bmanybd:esin hisband.
Sta,. No cue, no flop, fo fe,_fclcffeofexpence,
That he will neither know how to ma;ntaine tt,
Nor ceafehit flow of Riot. Takes no accompt
How things go fiom him, nor relume no car©
Ofwhat is to continue: neuer minde,
Was to be fo vnwife, cobe fo kinds.
What fhall be done, he will not hens, till feels:
I mufl be round with him, now he comes fromhunting.
Fye,fie,fie,fie.

.ripe. Doff Dialogue with thy fhadow ?
Va'. I fpeake not to thee.
.dpe. No 'tis to thy felfe. Come away.
lfi. There's the Foole hangs ou your backe already.
.ripe. No thou fiand'fi fingle, th'art not oa him
yet." .
C*P. Where's the Fools now ?,
.,ITs. He lafi ask'd the queflion. Poore Rogue_ tad
Vfurersmen, Baud_betweeue Gold and want.
.all What are we.dp_t_
?
.dF_. Affes.
.rill. W'hy?
a,_e, That you ask me what 7ou ste_ _ do not know
yourfelues. Speaketo'emFoole.
Fsd_. How do you (Sentletntm_

E,aa. Csl_k , lfularf,awl?.Jm're,
Goodeutnagarre:what, yo_¢omtformoney?
h't not yourbufme{_e_oot
It bls,mdyours
tno_lfl;Yrd
It
fo.

$3....
C_. Wouldwtwcmalldi/chsrg'd.
Vlr. lf_eih
C_. Het't¢ comes the Lard.

T,m. Nay,andyoubeglnt?rail¢onSocietieonee,
l
am fworne notto gme regard to you. Fazcwdlj& come
wxth be:ter Muficke.
6xit
.d.-er. So : Thou wilt not heare mee now, thou {halt
not d_en. lie ] cke thy heauen from thee :t
Oil that merit eases fllould be
To Coanfell deals, but not to Flatrerie.
_'.va

_._

I

,

.,4//.
Gtamercie_
good
How
does
your bliflris
P Foek:

"
F_lt .
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--'Fools. She's-:'nef_singonwateriol'cal'dlhchChickens asyou are. Would we could feeyou at Corinth.
Mfir. Good, Gtam_cy.

Atmanyleyft_eslpro_,ol¢.
7)m. Go too :
Percbanrefun • tingle vantages you tookeo
When my mdJfpofiuonputyoubicke,
And that vnaptnefle madeyour minifler
Thu_ to excufeyour kite.
5try. O my good Lord,
At manytimes1 broughtm my accompts,
Laid them beforeyou, youwould throwthemo_
And fayyou leund them in mine honeflie,
\Vhen for fume trtflmg prefent you haue bid me
Rrturnifon, uth, li_auefhookemyhead,andwept:
Yea 'gaml! dfAuthonue ofmanners,pray'd you
To hold your hand moreclofe: i did indure
No. fildome, nor no fl:ght checkehwhen I hau¢
Pron_ptedyoumthecbbeofyourefiate,
Andyourgceatflcwofdebts;mylou'dLordj
Thoughyou heate now (too late) ye: nowes, ¢lme_
Thegreateltofyout ha,i%,lackesahalfe,
To payyourpierrot debts.
7_r_ Let all my Land be fold.
See,.. "I'is all engag'd, fume forfeyted and gone,
.Andwhat remaines wallhardly flop the mouth
Ofpre'c,,t dues ; the fitture comesspace:
What fhall defel:d d_e interim,and at length
I'low goes ourreck'nmg?
Tim. To Lacedemon did my Land extend.
See,. Omy good Lord,the world isbut a worda
Were ztall yours, to glue zt m a breath,
How q_ickely were it go_e.
Tam. You tell nee true.

Emer P4_e.
Fook, Looke you,heere comesm7 Mailers Page.
PaLe. Why how now Captaine? what dn you m this
wiC¢Company.
How dolt thou.,4perm,_t,,,?
.Ape. Would I had a Rod in my mouth, that I might
snfwer thee profitably.
"Be),. Prythee.,4p, m_t_ reade me the fuperfcripti.
on of there L,ettert,| know not ¢¢hichis _hich.
a//_e. Canff not read?
Pd£t. No.
a/pt. There will litle Learnlng dye then that day thau
arthang'd. ThisiatoLordTm_%thistoa/l¢,_imics.Go
thou was't borne a Baf_ard,andthou'¢ dye aBawd.
P,,ge. Thouwas'ewhelptaD0gge,
and _hou {halt
famJfi_a Dogges death.
Anfwet noc, 1am gone.
E.xit
.,4fir. E'ne f'othou 0ut-runii Grace,
Foole I will go with yo,, to Lord T_m_s.
Fook. Wall you leaue me there ?
.dfir. I f T, mm flay at home.
You three feruethree Vfurera?
a/a, I would th-y feru'a vs.
a/p.. So would I :
At good atricke as euer T-I
angrna_ feru'd Tlzefe.
_'oolv. Are you threeVfuters men ?
a/lL I Foole.
Fools. lthmkenoVfurer,
butha'saFooletohisSeruant My Mttlr;s isone, and ! amherFoole : v_henmen
come to bor_ow of your Maflet_, they approach fadly,
and go away merry : but they e,_tetmy Mailers houfe
merrfly.anOgo away fadly. The reafon ofth_s ?
Vat. I could render one.
.de. Do _t then, that we may account thee a Whoremaser, ,nd a Knaue, which notwithflanding thoufhsh
be no lefl'eeffetmed.
Varo. What is a %Vho_em=flerFoole?
Fode. ATooleingoodcloathes,
and fomed_ie_!il, e
thee. 'Tis a fl_i._t, fometimc CaITeares l,ke a Lotd,f_,a:timehkeg Lawyer, f,m,etime hke aPhtlolbpher, ¢ith
two flones moo then's arnfic_all one. Hoe is _etie often
hLea Knight ; a_d gener.qly,in all fl_a_esthat man goes

Stere. lfyou f_ffpe_.qmyHusbandryorFall_ood,
Call_ebeforeth exa_effAudttors,
And (ern'e,,n_heprom'e. Sorl,eGod._blcfl'e me_
_/hc,: al! our Ofl_ce_hat,e beene opl,reff
_.;,tb r_oro,s Feeders._ hen our Vault, hauewept
W_th drtmkcn tpdth ot Wine ;wheneuery roome
Hath bla_'d with Light,, andbratd withMmflrelfte_
l haue reryr'd me to a waftefull cocke_
And i_t n,,,e eyes ar flow.
T,m. P_, ,l_eeno more,
._tew. t]¢_ue_s hauelfa_d theL_untyof_hisLord:
FIo:_ ma.y prudq/all bit, haue Slaues and Pezant_
T;,s_.L_i_te_q;:u:teJ :whoisnot T-_*_,
_.V_at :_cgrt,htad, f_ord,f',_rce,meal_es,but is L. Ti_0,u:
Gre:_ 7,mo,.Nobk Word.y.R_ ya_lTt_o_:

vp and downe in_ from fourcf¢ore to tl_uteen, t}_isf_,_rit
walkes i:_.
Var. Thou art not a_togetl_er a Foo!e.
Fode. Nor thou al'og_ thee a Wile n_._r',
As n_uc',_foolerie at I haue fo much w_tr'.:ou iack'f}_
a/pc. That anf_.'erm_ght haue becon:e .dpew.attt_,
a/a Afide:afide.heerecomesLord 7;m,n.

^h. _xhen the o,ea,es are gone, that buy thi_ pr.aifea
Toe breath _sgot'e _ be_+ofd_,_ p_a,feis made.
Fe _ftv,on, fall l,_fl ; c_e clo_,d of Wimct fhomcs_
"1i,_e fl_es a:e couc_t.
T,m. Come fetmon me no fmther.
N_ ,ilia,dO, boumy vet hath puff my heart;
Vnw.:ely. not ;gnobiy ha,eI giuen.
V, by _'.,1t_huu w, epe, car fl _houthe confciercelacl_e,
To t!m_ke I {1-.',11
larke fiiends : fccure thy heath
I f ! w,.ulc' broach the veffels of n.y Ioue,
And t_'ythe argument ofhea_ as, by I_rowinga
Men,and me, s fi,rtunes could I frankdy vfc
As I c_nb_dthee fpeske.
$;_. Affurancebleffeyour thoughu.
T,_ And in fume fort there wants of mine are crown'd
Thatl accounttbembl_fli,_g_. Porbythcfe
Sh_di[ ttie Friends.You fhall p_rceiu¢
'
How you mlflak¢ my Fortunes;
I am wcahhie in my Friend_.
Widun there, Fla_im.Str_dim ?
E
,

l:,':cr7'tmon mtd$¢e_d.
_4?e. Come w_th me_Foole)come.
Feo/e. I d._not alwaye_ Follow Louer,_]der Brotl_er,
_d Woman, fometlme the Phdofopher.
5te_. prav you_alkeneere,
lie fpeake _,ith ycmanon.
_x_,,,t.
7)m. Youmakememetuell_heref'oteertthis¢ime
Had you not fully la_demy flare before me,
That Imight fo haue rated my expence
As I had leaue ofmezr.e_.
Sam. You would not heare me :
|I

i
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_'_tr Ibr. Sm_:,
Sac.My Lord,my Lord.
Tin. I will difpacch you fcuertlly.
(ou to Lord Luc/w, .to Lind L_//ta you, I hunted
with his Honor to ¢hy; you to $¢,_mpniw;commend me
!tothetrloues ; and I p'mptoudfay", thatmy occaflo_s
hauefound time to vie'era toward afu I of runny "It's
the requ¢l_ be fifty Talents.
PPy
"
F/,m. As you hsue laid, my Lord.
See,. Lord L_aw and L_¢J,$_ ? Humh.
TmJ. Go you firto th_ Senators ;
Of whom, ¢uen to the States befl health ;I hsue
Deferu'd this Hearing :bid 'era fend o'_h'iaftaut
A thotifand Talents to me.
Ste, 1Issuebeene bold
(For that I knew Ltthe mo.q generaMway)
"1o them,to vfe yore ";:gnc:,a,_dv,,ur "q_,--',
But tbev do fl_akcthctr ,ea_' ,, _.',.i; am ',acre
No r:¢b"r lp rctu_nc.
7",n_. l_'t tr,c" C.t_t I_c)
S,r_,. I 1,_ya_:,_ c__:_a _oyntand corporit¢ voice_
] hat t,,_wth.-y at." at fail, want Treasure cannot
1")owha: riley _oul.t_ are torr,e : you a:e tloqoutrable,
[But yet they could haue ,_l'k,r, they know no%
Something hath berne am.fie ; a Noble Nature
May catch a wrench ; wouht al! were wel! ; sis pitty_
And tb rereading oth-.r lerzous matters,
After dnqaflefull Iookes; at,d thef.¢hard F_a_mna
W_th ccrtaine halle-caps,and cold mou::tgnod%
They froze me man Silence.
7_m. You Gods reward them :
Prythee man looke cheerely. Ti_efe old Fellow,
Haue their ingratit,ude in them Hereditary :
The_rblood is cak d, 'sis cold. it fildome flowes,
'l,s lacke ofkmdely warmth, they arcnot krode i
And Nature,as _tgtowes sgatne toward earth,
Is fafh_on'dfor the journey, dull and bealay.
Go to _entiddiau (prytheebenot fad.
Thou art true,and honel_ !lngenioufly I fp'eake_
No blame belongs to thee :) y_stgtd_u_lately
Buried iris Father, by whofe death bee's flepp'd
!Into a grant eflate: _¢Vhenhewaspoor% ""
ilmprtfon d, and in fcarfitte of Fnenda,
I cleet'd him with flueTalents : Greet him recallme_
Bid him fuppofe, fome good nece_ty
Touches his Friemt, whichcrauel tobe rcmembred

man-o4"Adum%dr/verybouuufuUgo-od LindaadMay.
her?
Fide. Ills health it wlKfa'l
L,c. 1am tight glsd tku hi# hcahh is well fa' : md
what h aftthou thee vnd_ &y Cloalte_fetty t/,m,_t
F/*_. Faitil, nothmgbsnan_l:maSj
h wh,chm
my Lords behalfe, I come to iat_at ycm l-Inure to f,p.
ply: who haumggteat and infhm m:cafi_ to vfc ti,ta
Talents_ hath tent to your Lord(hipm fwai4hha_ ; nothing doubting yotn ptefenr _fl_ltancetbelrt_h
Lxe. I a,h.la,la : N_hmg doubting flnlt_ h¢¢iDAlas
good Iord ,a Noble Cemlcman tl%ffhe would nm keep
fo l:Oe,d _ho,,fe. M _,y a tmlc and cften I ha din'd w,h
hmh antt rol,! him on't, and come agama to fupperto him
of pro po'e, ro bane him Ipcnd lelle, and yet he wold
brute n,_counleli,take no warning by my comtlfing,eue.
rymau has his fault,and honciLy ts hls.l ha told into on't,
but I could ncreget him from'r.
_ntoS_
I_J_li_.
Str. Pleafe your Lordlh.p,heere ts the Wine.
L_c. F,',_,,_,
I hauenoted theealwayes s_'ife.
Heere'a to thee.
Fl_m. YourLordfhip fpeakes yo_ pleafure.
L_c. I haue ob|crued thee ai_ay_ for a towardlie
prompt fptn¢, glue thee thy due, and m_ that knowes
what belongs to reafon; and canfl vfe the t_mcw¢l, ifthe
t_mevfe rhte well. (good parts in thee ; get you gm_¢ l_rrah. Draw n,'erer honefl Fl_m,mw. Tfly' Lo_dsa bouatffull Gentlema.. b.t thou art wile. amdthan lmow'lt
well enough (although thou corn 1|to me) that this is no
t_,ne to lend me.ey, efl,ec]dty vpon bare fr,endlh_pp¢
w_thout fecurlt_e. Herds three Soh_t,trrJ tot thee, goo,.t
Boy wmke at me, and fay thou faw'it mee not. Fare thee
well.
FI_. Is't po/lible the wm ld {hould fo much diff'er_
And we alsuethat li.cd ? Fly damned bafcacff¢
To him that worfla,psthee.
L_c. I-/a ? Now I let thouart a Foole, and fit for shy
Malter..
E'a_ L.
lq_m May there adde to the number j_may kald thee:
Let mouhcn Come be shy damnation,
Thou d'feafe of a friend.aridnot himfelfe :
Has fr_endlhip fu¢l_a faint and milkie heart_
It turncs m leffethen two nights? O you Gods !
I feele a_yMailers pal/ion. Tins Slau_¢nto his Hot_r,
Has my Lords meat©in l,,n:

With thole fiuc Talents !that had, gi_e't thefe Fellowes
To whom sis i,flant due. Neu'r fpeake,or thinke,
That Tm_m fortunes 'mong his Friends can fluke.
$t¢_. I would I could not thinke it :
That thought is Bounties Foe ;
Beingfre¢itfdf¢,ltthinkesallothers
fo.
Exr_nt

Why fhould tt thti,_e, _n,I rut ne to Nutrim_%
When he is tarn'd t,) t,,,yl,m ?
O may D,feafes or,ely wo, ke vpon't :
And when he't flake to death,Ice not that part of Nature
Which my Lord payd for, be ofany pow_
Toexpellfickncffe, butptolongh|shower.
_xit.

Flam_nu_ w_it_._ rolled_ with d L_'d fiom bt_ L.3fo_fler.
enter:_fir#_nt to btm.

_nr_r L_cau.wab tbr¢¢ffr_._'s.
L_c.Who the Lord T_?
He is my v_y good fii_d
and an Honourable Gentleman.
So" ! haue told my Lord ofyou, he is comming down
_ We kt_w hi_ fo_ no leffe, thogh we a_abut titanto you.
ge_s tohim, £gatI can tell youone thing my Lord, and
F!,,m. I thankeyou Sir.
which I heare from common rnmota's,now Lord Ti_,.
_',ur L_.
l_appiehowres aredonc and puff, andhis dtatc lh_inkea
3,r. Ht'ta't._my Lord.
fromhim.
L_c. One ofLord T,m_s men ? A Guilt I warrant.
L_o_. Fy¢ no, doe not baleen©it: h_ amno_wtnt
Why thishits right : I decamps _'a $ilu_ ilafon 1_E_
for money,
tonight. F/_'mn,,_, honeflE/_mia/_, youmlwrie re_ Bm b'eleeueyon this my Lord , that not long ago¢,
fpe_mely welcome fir. Fsllm¢fom¢ Wine. _nd how one ofhis men wss with the LordLam_lw_tobortowfs
doesthat Hono_able, Compltate,Fre¢._artedC_nde.
many Talents, nay vrg'd, cstreamly fads, andlhewtd
what
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3 Religion gronesat it,
2 I ten you, deny'de my_otd,
Law/. Whttaflrangecafewa, that? Nowbeforethe
Gods I am afham'd on't, Denied that bonocarableman ?
There was verig ii_le Honour _hgw_ in't. [:or my owne
agt, I muff neede$confefl'e,I haue receyued fume fmaii
indneffes fAomhim, as Money,Plate, lewel,, and fuch
like Trifles; nothing comparing to h_s: yet had her mi_ooke him,and lent gome,l fhould at're haue domed his
notation fo manyTalents.
Eawr$_mlms.
$,.rmL See, by good hap yondecs my Lord, I haue
fwet to fee has Honor. My Honor'd Lord.
Lawg Ser,di_? You arekindely met fir. Fatthe.._ell,
commend me to thy Honourable vertuous Lord, my very exquifite Friend.
Ssr_,l. Mayit pleafe Tom Honour, my Lord hath
feat Lmci. Ha." whac ha's he feat ?I are,fo much endeared
to that Lord ; her's euer fending : how fhall 1thank h:m
_ink'l_ thou t And what has he feat now ?
3mvd. Has onely fenthls prelentOccafioa nowmy
Lord :teqnef_ing your Lotdfilip to {apply his i_,flant,to
with fo many Talents.
I, sci£ I know his Lordfhip is but merrywith me,
Hecannot want fifty fluehundred Talent,.
Stead. Bug in the mean timehe wanu leffemy Lord.
lfhis notation were not venuous,
I {hould not vrge it halle fo faithfully.
/._. Do_t thou fpeake feriouflyStrwd_. a
,
So'm/. Vpon my foule 'tis trueSir.
Ls¢i. Whatawickcd Bealtwaslro
diffurnifll my
felfagainfl fuch a good time,when I might ha fhewn my
felfeHonourable ?How vnl uckily it hapned,that I fl_old
Purchde the day before for a little pan,and vndo a great
dealeefHonour? So_la_s, now before the Goda l am
not able to do (the more beafl I fay)l was fending to* fe
Lord 7"i_ my felfe, there Gentlemen can wittwffe _but
I would not for the wealth of Athens I had dane't now.
Commend me haunt, fully to hia good Lord{h_p, and 1
hope his Honor will conteiae the fiatefl of m0o, botanic
I haue no power to be kinde. And tdi him this from me,
I count it one army greateft _dfll6honsf_,thar I cannot
pleafare fuch an Honourable Gentleman. Good Sos///_, wiU_oubefriendme¢ fofarte, astovfgmineowae
words to him ?
Srr. Yesfir, lfhall.
J_x_t._il,
Dcd. lie Ionia you our a good tume.gn'sd/l,_,
Tgue as you fold, 7"a_is {hrunkeind¢ede,
And he that'aonge _lenT'de,willhardly fpecde.
£x/r.
s Do you obfeTuethis H,fldim ?
g 1, to well.
I Why this is the worlds l'oule_
An_ tuff of:he fame peece
It euegy Flatterers fpott :who can callhim his Friend
That dips m the famedilh ? Fat in my knowing
T_._ has bin this Lords Father,
•
And kept his credit with his putf_:
Supported his e_fitte,nay"Ttmo_: mon¢W
Has paid his mm their wages. He ne'redtiukes s
But Tim_:s Sth_t treads vpon his Lip,
And y_, oh fee themonflroufn¢fl'eof man,
When he iooke_ realin an vngratefuii _hape;
He does deny him (in rdlg_ of his)
I

I

ill

j

-

_

z For mloe owne pitt, l neaet tiffed Tomsin my life
Norcameanyofhisbountiesouerm¢,
To markeme for his Friend. Yet | protefl_
For his right Noble mindej illuflnoua Venue,
And Honourable Carriage,
Had hasneccl'fity made vfe of me,
1would haue put my weshh into Donation,
And the bef{halfe fhould haue return'd to him,
So much I lone his heart : But ! perceiue,
Men marl leame now with piety to dffpence,
For Po;icy fits abotu:Conlcience.
Ex,'_.
_'_;erarbirdfirs_t wab $_roo*s,,',octa_
_f7J_ns F,mds.
Setup. kid_ he l,ce,.._r'oU_'.eme in't _Httt_
'Boueall otheri?
He might haue tried Lord l.N6",_,orL._,,i/,;,
,Andnow F'_d_/m is wealthy too,
VVhum he tedegm'd from pelion. ,_ li there
Owes their eflates vnto him.
..,co'. My Lord,
They haue a'l bin touch'd, and found Bafe-Mettlep
Fog they haa¢ all denied him.
Seep. How?Hour they deny'dehim?
Has F'_tidgms and LNcmlksdeny de himI
Anddoeshe feudtome?Three?Humh?
It fllcwes but httle lout, or Judgement in him.
Muff I be his loft Refuge ?His Ffiends(l,ke l)hy/;tians)
Ti;r,ue, g|ue him ouer : Muff I rake th'Cu,e _l.on me ?
Has much difgrac'd me re't, l'me angry at hm_,
"lhstmightbaueinow;_er_yplace.
lfeenofcnl_foi't,
But h_s L_cca_ons might haue wooed n:efitfl.
For i,_my con fctence, l was the fitfl man
That ere retained guilt from ha.
And docshett_i,ke_backwardlyofmenow.
lhat ]Je_equ,te h loft?No :
So _ r, ay pro,e .t; Argument of Laughter
"/_, ti,'rrfl,a_d 'mong'fl Lo, dt be thought a Fool¢
l'de to,her then the worth of thrice the fumme,
Had tint to me firft,but for my mindes fake :
l'de fuch• courage to do him good. But now returne0
^nd with their faint r_ly_ th,s anfwer ioyne ;
Who bates mine Honor,lhall not know my Coyne. Exit
St,'. E1cellent:YourLordfh_psagoodly
Villain:the
diuell knew not _hat he did, _hen her ma,le man Pol'_ticke;heero_ted himfclti:by't: and lca_notthinke, but
in thread, the Vdlanies of man will fee himok,eta. How
faitely this Lord flriue_ to appeare fou|g e Talk_ Vegruom Cop;as to be w_cked, like thor%that v'ndefbutte ordent zeale, would frt whole Realmea on fir¢_offucba natare is his politike Intro.
This was my Lords heft hop,,now all arefled
Saneon¢ly the Gad,. How bin Friendsate dead,
Doo_s that were no'reacquainted with their Wards
M m_ sbo_eous
yeere, mutt be unploy d
l_w to _agd fare d_e,r Matter : '
And this is all aliberall courf_allow¢l_
Who cannot keepe his wealth_ muff ketT hia boafe._'x/t,
£_ttr _wr¢'s win%mtttt_ .IboT..,d_ Ti_s Cre_tw_ _o
w_tfwkis ¢_mg,s:.
?lm_t_ter Logics
a_ Hornless.
_w._.Well
met,goodmorm_ 7"ires_/-/'_rt_/t'_
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-_N. Thel_e-toyoukindcf,uw.
--H_.
!...c,w,what do we meet together ?
Z,_t. l,andlrilmkoacbulinelfcdo'scommamlvsalL
FOr mine ismoney,
Tr¢. So l+ thClrl,lmd ours.
E,P_ l_&dttw,
LK,. And 6r P/n/_ravtoo.
P/n/. Good day at once.
L_1. Welcome good Brother.
W hat do you thinke the home t
pb,l. Labouring for Nl,e.
/._ct. Somuch ?
_/.l, Is not my Lord (cone yet ?

Stop. |Pt'twill_fcmc,'tisnorfebafeu_"
For you I'eruel[niuet.
lYmnp. How? Wh_dl4_hiscathett'dWorfl_
mutter r
s./e,wr,. No matter what. _
poore, and that'l teuenge enough. Who call I'in_ke brmglet, then her th at
haano howf¢ toputhis head in P Sack may ratio agaml_
great buildings.
E, rer $,,ruV_.

l_ci. Not yet.
pb,/. I us,dee on't,he was wol_ to(h., eat feauett.
L,_.
l, but the dayet areW'txt (ho:ter wtth h:m L
You muff co,fldet that tPtod,gall coarte
1, hLc the Sunnr% btJt not hke has l ccot,e_able, I feare ".
'TisdecpeltWinter
tn Lord Tt_omipurfe, that iS: One
may _r_<h dcepe e,ough,:,nd yet fiade hide.
Pbd. I am efyourfeare,for
that.
g ,r. 11¢fl_ew you how t'obfot= a _an|e t_at a
Your Lord fends now 16¢Money ?
Herr. Molt true,hedoe's.
T,t. And ha westn lewels now ofT/n_m guift,
For which I waite for money.
Horr. i t is againlt my heart.
L_ci. Marke how Orat,ge tt 0tow_,
T_en In this, fliouid pay more then he swat :
_d ,'no as ifyour Lord fhould weare rich lowell,
And fend lot money for 'era.
H_'t. Pine weary of than Charge,
The Gods can wimefl'e:
I know my Lord hlth (pent o_Ttm_t wea|th,
now Ingratitude, makes st worle then flealth.
y_ro. Yes.mmc*s three thoufand Crownes :
What', yourst
L_ci.Fiue thm_'and ml_

o_'my foule, my L_d lethe, wtodhr_fly to dtf¢l_lte.t :
H?s comF.ottable temper ha_ f_fm_te him_ a mm.h ©ut
ofhealthj and keen'this Chamber.
Lte_. Many do keepe tbei¢ Chambers,arenot ficke.
And If,t be fo lane beyond his bedt h,
Methinke, he/houldd_foonerpa7
hi, debar_
And make a claire way to the Gods.
'$n'_. GoodGodt.
2"/,_+ We cannot take,his for an{wet, frr.
Fl_,la_
mr&,. 3o'atdm helpe, m7 Lord, my Lord.

VNr,. 'Tit much dcep¢,and it _d_'t_,mby
th'fum
Your MaRe. confidence was abo_mlne_
Elfe rarely his had equall'd.
£.r_" Floni_uw.
_ir. One of Lord Tsm+,s men.
Lac. F/am_w?Sir, aword : Priyis my Lotdreadie
to come forth t
F/_w. No,indeed he is not.
Ta. We attend h:+ Lord{hip: pray filmifie{'o much.
F/a_.

Ineedno_tellhtmthat,
hekno_¢sy'_uareroo
E.ttr &tow_rdm, Clod(r, m_ltd
(,hlibeuc.
L_I. Ha :is not that his S.eward muffled fo ?
He goat away In a Cloud: Call him_call him.
T'a. Do you Mare,fir ?
J,',ur_, By },oar leaue, fir.
San,. What do ye aske o£me, my Fdend.
T_r. We waste for certaine Money heere, fir.
Stew. l,ifMoneywere
at certaineasyo_r waiting,

TO.

Then they could fmile, and (awnevpon his dt°ota, .
Andtakedownethlntreflmtotl_¢ir
gluer'nora MlWelb
You do your OelUesbut _mong, to l)irr¢ me vp,
J Let oN ?fie quietly :
Relettm't,m 7 Lordtmdlhauenradeanoad,
I ha_ ttelnot_ to reckon, he forfend.
Lea,

kbl_chie
i

8uffwer wall not foes.
__--

•

Oh

hccTe's Stria/am

: now

WOe t_aU

ktl_w

anfwent.
Ssrm. Ill might be£eechyou _to
rome other he,u, e, I Ihould t_er1+¢amth gul'c

for_

tepayre I
Ftmtak t I

Era,' T, tw,,/,, ,, r,_,.
Tm_ What, a_c my d_+resoppo. d agail_ m 7, pal_gt ?
Haue Ibm euet free,
st,d muff my houri
Be my retentlue Enemy ? My Gaole ?
The pin ce whic h I ha,e Feared. doer it
(Like all Mankmde) {hew ate an lass heart
L_o. Put in now 7.a_.
7a. My Lord,heere _amy Bill.
L_,ei. Here's m,_.
|/f_r.
And mine,my Lord.
_ d'_ar. And sara,,'@, Lor_
Pbdo. AI' emrBelles.
T,a_. gaocke me downe with 'm_ ¢k'_gt II_¢Wt_
Girdle.
L_r. Al_,m 7 Lord.
7-r_. Cut my heart ha fummt_.
T_t. Mine,fifty [aknit.
T,m Tell out m_ blood.
Law. Free thoufand Crowml. m_ [m'].
7"_. Fluethoufamd droptpayesdm.
What yours? and 7'o1111?
i Jrar. My Lord.
a_a'.
My Lord.

•

'

T,_.

'

7"_m. What ifit {houid _feO
St,w. My Lord.
T,m. llehsueitf¢,
gySce_mlP

:

Teatem¢,taket_+tndtheOod_fall_lamTol.
_Ex/t Tnm_.
H,_. Faith ! petce|ue our Maflott m__ throwe thek
caps at there money,there debts _
wg_
¢_ll'd _.,_
rate ones, for a madman swat "era.£_
F-_r ?',ram.
,
Tt_o_. They ha0¢ e'enel_ m_ brm_h _om m_ the
fla,,_ s. Creditors t Diuds.
Stew. M F deere Lind. '

'Twere fare enough.
Why thenpreffrr d yon nOr your t'ummeeand Bill_
Whc, yourfalteMafbrseat¢ofmy
Lordsmeat_

I

alan

._tem Fleeremy Lord,
.
Try. Sofitly?Oo.bidllll_lldembtlgl
L_'m_, Lac_0w, and Sempr_m _lhrxa:
lie once more fea_ tl_ Rafcds,

.
_
AI_
•

Sty.
omyl.0__l_,yovonelyfpealmfremymlrdith_
6rtadfo_ie ; there, hoe fo nagh k.fl tO _tUflui_ om SllOde.to
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.
-.,._e.. Youbreatktn_
Go I clmrsethee,_nul_ mereall, let|n _lt ti_e
.d/c,. In vsinefOf Knauesoncemore:m_Cookeahd,Llej_roqide.ifammsi:_, _er,,icedoneat Lsced_
Bisantiu_
Weze s fu_c]ent briber for his life..
E,to'tbrn$_m0rs
_m dawe, Ak_l_/a_mwti,_t_,
i What's that?
with Anr,_ml,.
A'c. Why fay my Lords ha'adone fain_ (_ulce_
l.$en. My Lordpyou haue my voyce_ too%
And fl.me in fight many of your enemies:
The faults Bloody :
Hew full ot valour did he bcare hJmfdfe
'gls ne¢cffary he fhould dy.":
' In thelafl ConflJ_,and made plenteous wounds ?
Nothingimboldens llnne fo much,al Metc_,.
• He has made too much plenty with him t
s Mefl true; theLaw (hall brulfe'em."
He'sa fwotne Riotor, he has a finne
.,,/It., Honorrheakh,and ¢ompa_oa to the Set,ate.
That often drowncs ham,and takes his valour ptifon¢r.
s Noh;Captaine.
If there wererm Foot, that wereenough
.el/to I am ah humble Sutor to your Vc_cLt_s_
To ouercomehim. In thatBeaflly furzes
For piety is the vertue of the Law,
Ile has bin k1_owneto commit outrages,
find none burTyrants ,re it cruelly.
_.,]d-chc_'rifh! a_ions. 'Tis inti_rr'dtoys,
It pleafes time and Fortuneto lye Iveauie
lies d._y'_sare fc.u!e,and his drinkedangeroue.
Vpon s Friend old, me, who in hot blood
z He dyc_.
Hath flept into theLaw: which is pafLdepth
./llci. Hard fame: be "_'ght l:at_edyed in wane,
To thole that (without heede) do plundge antoo't.
My Lords, ifnot for al:y t,,_rts ,_ h,n,
He is a Man (fatting his Fate afide)ofcomets, V_ttt;es_
Though his right arme might pear-halehis owne time_
Nor did he foyle the fa_ wnh Cowardice, And be in debt so none _yet more to mo,e you,
(find Honour in him,which buyes out hxsfault)
Take my defeatsto his, andloyne'em bo, h.
But with s Noble Fury, and thineI'p_rit.
And for I know, your reuerendAges IoueSecurity,
Seeing hasReputation touch'd to death,
lie pawneemy V'i_to_ies,all my Heno_"to you
He dgd oppofe his Foe :
"
Vpon his good retutnes.
find with iueh lobar and vnnoted pal/ion
If by this Crime,he owes the Law hi_ life,
He did behooue his anger ere "twat fpent,
Wl_y let the Warre rectiue't in vahant gore,
Aa if he had but prou'd an Argument.
For Law is flriS, and Warre is noah,or more.
t 5_. You vndergo too Itri6ta Parad,_x,
_ _re arefor Law,he dyes, vrge it no more
Striuing to make an vgly d-.edIool, e fa_re:
On heio_.htofonr difl,!Calhte : Friend, o_B_other_,
Your words haue tooke fuch pai_es, as if they labour'd
I Jelbr_ _tshis owm: blood, that fp_lle_another.
Tobrit_g Man-lla,ghter into forme, a_d fct C/_a_celh**g
.d/c. Muff it be foe It mull not bee:
Vpon the head of Valour ; which .,decd:
My Lords, I do beke;.h you know mee.'
Is Valour mar.begot, and c_me mto the world_
_ How ?
When Se_s, and Fa_.hons were t,ewly borne.
.cl/c. Call me to your tctnembtaz_ccs.
Hee'suulyVali_nt, that can w,fcly tufter
3 ,What.
The w,_ flthat man canbreath,
.,4,c. I cannot thi_ke but your Age has forgot me,
And make his Wrongs, his Or,t-fide%
It could not elfe be, l fhould proue fo bate,
To wcare them hke his Raymem, careleffcly,
To rueand be deny'dr fuch common Grace.
And ne'_eptet'e_rehis iniort_s to ht_hear_,
My wou:_dsake at you.
To btiug _tmto dan_.-r,
t D_ you dare our anger ?
If Wrongs be euillcs, andinforce vs k_il,
'Tit in few words, but Ipac_ous
in cfl'¢O_:
What Folly "tit,to hazard life lot Ill.
We bat_a'hthee for euer,
c,/llci. My Lord.
.lilt. Batai(hn:e ?
t.$es. Youc_,ntmt make groffef, nneslooke¢learr,
Bamfhyour dotage, bani{h vfurlh
To reuenge is no VaIo,:, but co beare.
"I'hacmakes the Se,_atevgly.
.,,//_'. My Lord,, then ruder fauour,p,rdon'me,
_ If after two dayes fh,ne, Athens ¢oatalmldg%
If1 fpeakelike a Captame.
Attend ou, _vaightt:r Iu,!i_ement.,
Wl, y do fond men cxpofe themfelues to Battell,
._nd not to/_te_l our qpir,t_
A,_dnot ead_o gl threats ?Slecpe vpod'r,
Fiefl_allbe executed ptefently.
_'a:n_r
And let the Foes qmetly cm their Throats
.lit, Now the God, ke:p¢ you old esmug_
_,'ttbou* repugnancy ? Ifthe_e be
Ti,at you n_ayhue
Such VAour in the bearing, what make wee
Oncly in bone, that none may looke oayou.
Abroad ? Why then, W omen are more valiant
I'm wotfe then mad : I hsue kept backetheir Foes
That lt._),,athome, i'.l_earing carry it :
While they haue told their bloney, and let out
And the Afie, more Captaine at,onthe L,on _
Their Coine vpon large interefl. I my l'eife,
The fallow h,.d_-t_v¢_H_
Irons,wafer then'the Iudge?
Rich onely in large hurts. All thole,for this ?
IfWifedo,,:: b:' ,, fu,,cr,n_..
'_" " Oh my Lords,
Is this the Bal fume, that the vfuring Senna
_,_you are great. !'c i'_at*fullyGood,
Pow_es into Captaines wounds/Banilhment.
Wh o calmot co:aden;n: xafhnei.e m cold blood t
It comes not ill' I hate not cobe banitht,
'Io k,ll_ i grout, i, fi.me, cxtteamefl Gufl,
It is a caufe worthy my Spleene and Furie,
Bt,t i,. defence, by M¢,_y, '_,, moil tuff.
That I may flrikeat Athens. lie chetrevp
To be in Ant_'r, I, imtfie";e :
ldy difcontented Troapeh and lay for heast, )
P,,uc_ho _, Man, that ,s nor Aortic.
,Tts Hono,tr with moll Lands to be at od,,
We_g!_ b.": the Crime with thi_.
Sould_ezsmould brook0 as little wzon|s U Godlh lhr/f.
_tCP
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'T/m0nq/Jr&n:.
Estcr deer: Fr_

mJrc_eaX&m.¢:.

x The goo.i time of day to you,fir,
a I allo wllh tt to you :I chmke this Honorable Lord
did but try vs thts other day.
I Vponthat werem),thoughtstyringwhenweeen¢ountred. l hopettisnotfolowwlthhimashemade
Jt
Feememtile triall ofhts feuerall Friends.
fhng.
2 It ihould not be, by the palliation of his newFenIt I fhould think¢ fo. He hath lent mee an earnefl inuittaglwhlchma.w myneer¢occafions dtd vr,;emceto
put off :but he bath comur'dmee beyondthe_i), aud 1
mult needs appeare,
a Inhkemannerwaslindcbttomv
im_,-.-tura:bufin¢ffe,but he would not heare r,y excuf¢. I a,n forrle,
whcnhclcnttobor,owofmer,
th_tmy Prou;fionwas
out.
It I am fickeofthat grecfc too,as I vnderl{and 1_owall
thmgs go.
= E**erymanh:area fo: what would h¢¢ hau¢borrowed ofyou ?
A thoufand Peecet.
a ^ thoufand Peaces t
I What of you ?
a Hcfenttomcfir
.Heerehecom¢_.
E_rT'mm_twlt.4'uc_d,_t.
7"_. With all my IwartGtmtlemen both; and how
fate you?
11Euerat thebefl,hearing well ofyom Lord{hip.
a Th¢Swallow followes not Summer mogc wdl;ng,
then weyour Lord{hip,
T-_. NormorcwdhnglyStaues Winter, fuch SummerBtrdsaremea. Gentlemeo_outdmnerwili not recompeace this long flay: l.eaff your #area with tht Mufickeewhile: If they will ftr¢ fo hadhly o'th'Ttumpera
found : we {hall too't p,tfently'.
I lhop¢ it I_, aincsaotvnkindely wlth your Lord{hip.that I returnd youan empty Meffenger.
Tim 0 fir,let it not trouble you.
s MyNoble Lord.
Tim. Ah my good Friend,what cheere?
TIN_t_
br_gbt i,.
a MymoflHonorableLord,ltme'nefckot{ham¢,
that when your Lordlhip this othe_ dayfret to me, ! war
fo vnfortunate a Beggar.
Tam. ThinEr not on'r, fir.
• if you had lent but two houre_before,
Tam. i.¢t It not cumber)'ourbattar remembrance.
Come bring in all together.
a All couer'dDiflaes.
.
I Roytll Ch_ar%I warrant you.
Doubt noeth_,if__d
the fi_f_ncan yeild it
II How doyou? What | the newee?
3 .dtc_,
is banifh'tl :ha'areyou of it?
_otb..dlc,_kt
banifla'd?
'Tts fo, be lureof Jt.
It l]ov:._ f!o_e
• I prayyou vponwhat >
T'_. My worthy Friends, will you &aw near# ?
3 lk_ellyoamoreanon.Hcrc'aaNoblefeat_toward
z Thss t, the old man fldl.
3 Wilt hold/' W tit hold/' " "
• It do's t Ilntttim_ willtlmd fo.

8

t I do concv/u¢.
7tm. Each man to his floole, whh that fpurreas hee
would to the hp of his Mifltis: your dyer lhall bee in all
placts ahke. Make not a Citie Feafl of it,to let the meat
conic, ere we can agree vpon the firfl place. $1hfit.
TheGods teqmre our Fhankcs.
Toa_rcdt'JJtnt/4_w,,_m_l¢o_r

$_'_]

w#bTkan_,e-

f, lnel]'e. F*cyo,row,egm/rl, md_.tjom,fil,¢tpr_k'd: B_¢
rr/'cr.,.e
fldl tg_me, It,lily,mr D, ttrs h II_if_i, l.,ud t# e4cb
m_n
tno_bt, 1tbat
oneneed¢_ot
lendt#,m_b_r.
lNw !]
9",db,,de
l,orro_,ors,n,
me_w,,ldf_,f4k,
fr&Pwa_rr#
GNb. i¢,_
11,c,"",..t: IJeb..l:,ud, m,rmtlJe. tt,r A[an rb.,tgi_s it. L_¢
,o/I/:m,g/7p[yr#entT, t;e_,tb_mwfcoreofF'Ul,ti_tt./fll_cr¢
_rtw'/,¢;_,_ne,_td,¢l'a_r,/_do_noftbem_e_tt_y
are 76ertfl o[)_t,r F_t*,O G_It,tbtSe,,tor:
off./Itl_$,
t_gttk:rwabtl:tcomm#n/efgeo/Prople,
w6_r uarn,_'_ m
dum,_God,,
_ai:4fm#_lef_r de/t_flum. Fwtb_#
pr,f'e,tFrw,,ds,mtbf]wttt_#
_otbw._,fim ,#th_j_Mt_
tbem_andto _otb_,gwettb¢_w_dc#t_.
Vncouer Dogges, andlap,
'
J0,_efpe,b.f. What do's his Lordlhip nvctn¢ ?
S,m¢ 0:bee. I know not.
T,,_,,. M_Fyou a better Feel ntmer behold
Yon knot of Mouth.Friends: Smoke, & lukewarm water
Isyour perle&ion. This is Ti_ns left.
Who flucke and fpangled you with | latteriet,
Walhesttoff and fprinklei inyour faees
'
Your reckmg villany. Lee loath'd, and long
Moil fimhng, fmooth, detailed Parafite_,
Curteous Dclkoyers, aff, ble Wolacs,meek¢ Besrn,
You Fooles of Fortune. Trencher-friends,Times Fly_,
Cap andknee-Slaues, vapour,, and M mute Itokes."
Of'Man and Befit, the mfinite Malad,e
Cruff you qu,te o're. What do'fl thou go?
Soft,takethyPhyfickefirfl_theutoo_andtbou:
Stay I wdl lend thee money, horrownone.
x.Vhat?.Allin Motion ? Henceforth be no _a_
Whereat aVdlame'_ not a welcome Gucfl.
Burnehoufe, fluke Athane, henceforth hated be
Of T.mo,_Man, and allHamamty.
Exa
Enter t_ $o_dtmT,wab#tbtr L_r_,.
_ ltow now, my Lords ?
_ Know you d_equahty of Lord T_a_ fro'},P
_ pufh,d,d you fee my Cap ?
4 lhaue loft my Gowne.
t He's but a mad Lord.& nought but humors fwaiel
bhn. Lie gaue me a Iewcll th'othar day, and now h¢¢has
beate it out ofmy hat.
D_J you feemy lowell ?
_ Did you lee my Cap.
_ Heer¢'tis.
4 Heere lyesmy Gowne.
I Let's make noflay.
_ Lord T,m_m mad.
_ I feel't vpon my bones.
4 One day he glues vs D_nds,neat
day flpt_h,
_ct_l the St_tor:.
E.t_rT_n_.
Tin_. Letm¢iookebackevponthee.
Od_aWall
Thatgirdles it'.thole Wo!ue% diue i_ the eerdh
And farce not/_thens. Matron%tume lncoutinCat_
Obedience fayle in Children t Y_u_ and
bb
Plecke

t
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PlUcksthe VsUewrink|¢dSenatefromthe Bench.
And min;_er incheer[_eeds.to gencrallFikhcs.
Conuerto'th'lnfiat_tgreeneVirginity.
Don't in yourPareatJeyes.Bankrupts,holdfa£E
Rather then rend& burke; out with your gniues,
And cuc your Troffers throats,. Bound 5eruants s fleale_
Large-handed Robbers your gr:,ueMaflera zre_,
{find pill by Law. M_ide, to thy M_flcrs beds
}Thy. M,fltis is o th'Brothell. Some offixtcens
.
I Plucke the Iyn'd Crutch from thy"old hmping Sirr_
Wah ib beats out hLsBra;nes. Plety.,and Fears,
Religion to the Gods, Peace, Iufl;ce, Truth,
Damel_icke awe, N_ght-reCt,and Neighbour-hood,
'
Inflru&mn, M_nners, Myt{eries,a_d Trade_,
Degreel,Obferuaaces,C_dtomes, and Lawe_j
Decline to),our confounding contraries.
And yet Confufion liue : Pl._guesincident to n_n a
Your potenc_nd mfe&ious Feauors,heape
On Athens ripe for f_rokt'. Thou cold S_iatica,
Cripple our Senators, that their limbs, may halt
A, lamely, at their Manners Loft,and Libratie
Creeps in the Mindes and Marro_es of out yohth,
That 'lgainl_the flreame of V'ertue they may flr_ue,
And drowns themfelaes m Riot. Itched,Blames,
Sows all th'Athenian bofomes, and tl_eircrop
Be generall Leprofie : 13reach,infe& breath_
That che,r Society(as their Friendfhip) maT
Be meerely poyfon. Nothing lie beare from thee
Bur nakedneffe, thou deceflable To_ n :,
Take thou that too, with mu'.uplymg Banns, :
T_a_o_will to the Woods, _here he fhal[ finale
Th'vnkmdeCt Beal},more kinder che,_Mankmde.
The God s confound (h.ears me you good Gods all)
Th'Atheniaas bocl_w_thm and on: that Wall :
And graunr as Tin_n R'owe%htshate may'grow
To the whole tare ofMankmde, h,gh anti low.
Amen.
Exit.
_nr_ 3_¢_rdwal_ two or eL'roeSn'_ma_.
I He,re you M.Ste¢_ard,u_here'so,_rMaflc:?
Are we vndoce, carloff, rushing remaimng ?
Ste_. ^lack my Feliowe_,whzt fhould I fay to y.ou?
Let me be recorded by the righteous Gods a
I amaspg_ze as you.
I Such a Hauls broke?
So Noble a MaCterfalue, all gone, and not
One Friend to take h_sFo:tune by the ,,me_
And go alot_gw'ithhim.
z As we do tu_neot_rbacks,
From our Compa,ion, thro_ne ;nanhis gy'_ue,
So hi_ Familiara to his buried Fortune_
_,',:,_ke
al. away lraue thc,r falfe vows, w,th him
L;ke e _'pty put fes ptckt ; and his pours klfe
A de&cateJ ;;cggar cod_e Ayre.
W,th I,_ d,l'ca'.c,ofall t'h,mfd p,uerty,
%Valke,l;kc co:,tennpt alone, blare of our Fellows,.
Enterother5er_,mt_.
Stay. All broken Implements of'a min'd hauls.
Yet ._:_our hearts wears T, mo_sLiuerg,
That fe':I by o'arFaces : we are Fellows, Ihll_
Seru:,g ahke in lotto _ : Le_k'd ssour Barks,
A:,d _e pouts Maces,fland on the dy'ing Decks,
Hear,._; the Surges threat :we mu_ allpart
l nt,, th;t Sea of Ayt,.
,_'ttw.Good F¢llow_ all_

The InfeCtafro 7_,'ealth lie th 3reamong'flyou.
Wherecurt weI_a]|meets,for T,m_s like.
Let's yetbeFellows,. Let'sfl_akeour headsjnd fa7
As 'twere a Knellvnto our Mailer5 Fortunes,
Wehaue fccne better dayes. Let each take fume :
Nay put out allyour hands :Nor ot3e word moteI
Thus part we rich in forrow,p,rting poore.
Em&,tce**d?,trtfo_r_U wd,*t:.
Oh the fierce wretchedneffe that Glory brings vs]
Who would nor wilh to be flora wealth exempts!
Since Riches point to Mlfrry and Contempt ?
Who would be fo mock'd wuh Gloryjor to line
But in a Dreame of Friendfhips
To h3ue his pot_pe, and all what flats compounds,
But onely painted hke his varmfht Friends :
Pours honeft Lord, brought lows by his owne hearq
Vndone by Goodnefl'e : St:ange vnvfuall blood,
When man, worfl finns _s, He do'a too much Good.
Who then dares to be halle Cokinde agen?
For Bounty that makes Gods, do flill marre Men.
M ydeerefl Lord, 51eft to be molt accurf_,
R_ch onely to be wretched ; thy great Fortunes
Are made thy cheers Affli&,ons. Alas (k,nde Lord)
Hee's flung i_ Rage from this ingratefull Seats
Of monf_rous Friends :
Nor ha's he w_th him to fupp]y his Ills,
Or chat which can command _t :
lle follow and enquke him our.
lie euer fetus his m,_de, w_th my beFtwill,
\Vhfltt I haue G old, !is b: his ,Stewardflilh
Exit.
_ter T_o_ i_ the w¢od_.
"I'_m.0 bleffed breeding quu, draw titan the earth
Rotten hum,d_ty : below thy Sifters Orbs
lnfe& the ayre. Twin'd Brothers of one wombs,
W*_oleprocreation, refidence, andbirth,
Scar fe is din,dam; touch them with feuerallfortunes,
The greater fcornes the l¢ffer. Not Nature
(To whom all fo_es ls_ fleas) can I_are greu Fortut_e
Bat by contempt of N.tu_e.
Rafts me this B:g .7.st,and deny't that Lord,
Tar '_e_ators fi_allbeare concemix Hereditary'i
_/he B.'gger Nafiue Honor.
I: is the Paftuur Lards, the Brothers tides,
The war.t that makes lfim Is:us:who dares? who dates
In puritie of Manhood Itand vpright
And fay, this roans a Finite:or. If one be,
Snare they all ;for euefie graze of Fort;me
Is fmooth'd by d_at below. The Learned pate
Daclces ¢o the Golden Fools. Ali's oEl,quie :
There 's.mthmg lentil m o_lrcu;fed Natures
Bat dire/_tvdH.n e. l-l_ereio;cbeabho, d_
AI! Fcatts, Soc;ec;es,a_d Throngs of mere.
H;s fcmblable, yea himfelfe Ti_mwdifdaines,
Detiru&_on phons mankind¢ ; Earth yeeld me Root_,
W ha feekes for better of thee, fawce his palhre
With thy moil operant Poyfon. Whac is htere ?
Gold? Yellow, glittering,preciousGoid ?
No Gods, I sm no _dleVotarifl,
Roots you eleere Heauens. Thus much of this w_l m_
Blacks, white ;towls, fairs; wrong, right;
Bffe. Noble ; Old, yo,ng ; Coward,valiant.
Ha you Gods I _hy this? what th_s you Gods ? _hy this
Will lugge your Priefls and Serusnts from your tides:
Plu_c flout mctu pillows, from below th_hrhen&.Thh
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°
This yellow Slaue,
Wdl kmt aad breake Religions, blefl'e th'accurflj
Make thehoare Leprofie ador'd, place Theeues,
And gtue them Title, knee,and approbauon
With Sctaatorson the Bench : Thts i_ it
That makes the wappen'd Widdow wed againe ;
Shee, whom the Spttde-houfe, and vlcerous fores,
Would carl tl_e gorge at. This E,i_bahnes and Spnce$
To'th'.a.prill day agame. Come dam.fd Earth,
Thou common whore of Mank,nde, that puttel odde-_

I haue but liuk Gold oflate, brsue T'mm_,.
.
Tile want whereof, doth dayly make tcu_ic
In my penurious Band. I haue heard and greeu'd
..
How cuffed Athens, mindeleffe ofthy worth,
.. ,
Forgettmgthygreatdeeda, when_c;_hbour t}ate0 . ;
B',t fbr thy Sword and Fortune trod lrpon them.
"Ttm.
I prythee beate thy Drum,and get thee gone."
..'l/c. I am shy Frieod, and p tty" thee'de_e 7_wH.
Twa. How doefl thou pJtty k_m wham _ dolt_tgoble,
I had rather be alone. "

Among the tout ofNauons, I_tll make thee
Do thy righ'. Nature.
_.:.[arc_ej_rreot_.
"
' _'
,
Ha? A Dtumme ? Th'arr quidce,
Butyrtiiebutvthec:Ibc.ut_o(ttron[,Theei'.'.,.
Wlie,_ Gowty keepers eftiiee :an,_ot lt,::_d :
Nay ttaydmuout tc,rear:,c(L

.,41.'. \VMt art _hou there ? fpeake.
7tin ABcafi._s:i_,,ar¢.
lhe Canker gnaw thy hart
Foc fl_e_v,,_Erc,c agamc t;.c eves of Man,
.,4[¢. "ff hat ts shy n:::r_c¢ I_ ma,_ fo hatefidl to thee,
That ate tby felfc a Ma.'. ¢
T_m. I am _'h',fi ,re: i.r, emt hate Mat_kinde,
For shy [a,r, I do v.,_l, ,h.;_ v crt a doooev_,
That I might iouc C,ce t.::_.ct i_mg.
-d/a. !k::ow thee'.',_.I_ :
But in shy Forw,;:_ am, ,_Ie_rn'd, and flrange.
T_w,l know ri,ce to% ,':a,. raore then that I know t}:ee
I not defite m kn.-v,'. F,,'l-,w shy D,'umme,
With roans blo,,t; Fa*_;t_, e ground Ga*I¢'.',Gules :
Rehgious Carmqr's, c'u,,l La_s es are or,ell,
The,a what _cui,: ;" arrc be ? Tb_ felJ ,_hore ofd,in¢,
Hath iz_her more i.c,','v,_ton then shy Sword,
For _ll h¢_"Chet u,t',;nlooke.
Fb,'_n. Thy hp5 tot off'.
7t._. I will not ktffe'thee, then the tot _etmnes
To thine cwne hpFes agorae.
.,4,'c. How came the Noblc Timo_ to this change ?
7tr*. As the Moone do's,by wanting hght to g_ue :
But then renew I could not hke the.Moone,
"l"here were no Sunnes to borrow of.
lilt. Noble l_mon,_.hat fficndfh,p may I do thee ?
T,n. None,bat to maintame my opimon.
,,4'c. V,'l,a_ is it Timo_?

c/flc. Why fare thee well :
':"
Hcere ts fume Gold for thee.
..
: .
7"/m. Keepe it. I cannot cute i:.
A&. Whcnlhau:!a,dFrondAthensonaheape.
' .
T.'m. _Vart'it thoq 'gainit Athens.
.,4/¢. 1 T, mo_,and haue cauff.
.,
Tim. Th_ Gods confound them all ia thy Conqu¢it k
And thee after,when _houhat'l Conquer'd.
.,4Pc. W by me, T,w_n ?
":
7"iw. That by ki-lhng of Vtllaine,
Thou wa,'t borne to conquer m F Country.
PutvpthyG,Id,
Go on,heere; Gold, gd.nn;
Be _s a Pla_anetar_ plzgue,w}c:n lou¢
W dl o ,re fo.,ne h_gh-'_,, _t ,d ,_
,..,ty, hang hiHmyfo n
In tile ficke ayte :let not thy fword skip orue:
Petty not honour'd _ge for his white Beard,
He _ an Vfurer. Strike me the countcrf_t Matron,
It is Let habite onelv., that i_ hol,, R,
Her tOfe'_ a Bawd. Let notthc Vtrgius.cheeke
Make loft shy trenchant S'a,ot d :for dmt'e M:lke pappe_
I ha: through the window Bat ne bore at n.e**se)_ts_
_ re out w,thin the Leafe ofp,tty wrtt_
Bat fee them down humble I ra,t_t_.S;,_re not the Babe
\Vhofed;mpled
fmile, from Fo,,le, exhault tt.c,t mercy.
Tim_ke it a BaStard,whom the O,ade
Hath doubtfully prono,need, the throat fl_[1 cut,
And mince it tans remorle. _we_.te ,,gamfl Ob_e_
Put Armour ,m throe cares.and .. th;t_e eves,
Whorl: proJe, nor y¢ls ofM,_therg, M_,,,les n,r Bab_,,
Nor fi!;ht of Pricfls ,n holy Ve,qmer, t s b'eeding,
Shall p,erce a i,.t. There's Gohl to p y :by bnt;_dter_,
blake large conr_ulion : and rhy fury ,peat,
,
Confounded be t!.y' felfe. Spe._ke no,r, be gone.
_,c. Haft thou Gold yet, ll'e take theGold thou gbuef_ me, not all thy Counfell.
T_tn. Do_ thou or doff thou not, Hearten, cmfe vpen
thee.

Tim. P :o'_:ile me Fr iendfh,p,but pc, forme none,
Ifthot_ ,_'t_t n.._,proq,_ re,the Gods plague thee, for thou
at t a t_an : rid.on do*fi petforme,
cotd'ound thee, for
thou art a man.
.dlc. ] haue heard in fume fort ofthv Miferies.
T_m. Thou faw'd the,n v..ben Iha_'prolperttie.
A/c, I fee them now, then was a blcG'd t;me.
7_m. As thine's now,held witt_.a brace of Harlots.
T_ :_. Is t:us th'Athenian Mmion_whom the _Id
Vo:-" .t :o rcgar _!cD," ?
7)r.;. Art th.qu 7:ramdra?
7"_n:an. Yc;.
7_m.Be avch ,re lidl, t hey loue thee not that vfe thee,
giuetbo.ndd._af¢s,!tat.',ngwtththeetheirLufl.
Make
vfe of tb._,'fal: h'_urc*, feafon the flaue, for Tubbes and
Bathe,%b:.:q d or, ae i(ofc-cheekt youth to the Fubfafl_
and the Dt'.t.
7_,na_. H_ne thee Monger.
.die. Pardi n ;+,,_,f,.eet T_ndra,forhis
wits
Ate drown'd and loft mtai, Calamitio.
'

Both. Glue vs fume Gold good Tiara,haft _ mote ?
Twn. Enough to make a VChore forf_¢ar© her Trade,
And to makeWhores,a Bawd. Hold vp you Sluts
Your Aprons mountant ; you are not O:hable,
^hhough 1 know you'l C\veare, terrtbly fwcare
Into fhong fl_ud3ers, and to heauenly Agues
Tl:im_._rtall Gods that hcare you.Spate your Oathcsr
; le t__!ft to your Conductors. be whores fldl.
And he whorl: pious breath feekes to con_ert you_
Be 0rung in Whore, allure hem, be:me b_t|! v_,
Ier your clofe fire predomtnate h:s fiuoke,
And be no tome'coats : yet may your i,aints fi_ months
B_'.qt4_econtrary,
AndThatch
Y,ur poore thin Roofes with burthens oftl, e dcsd_
( ,ome that were hang d) no matter :
Weare them, betr,y with them ; Whore ftill_
P ain_ till a hot fe may myr¢ vpon Totrg face,
A pox of wrinkles.
_otb. Well_moreGold,what
tb_n?
hh =
BeleeuL"t

Enrsr .dt¢_b_ad,s witb.Drumm- a,,d t _s9tn wo,rk_' m._ner,
w,d Phurt,¢ snd 1 _,7_a,,dra.
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| _eeat'_ t_do_b_'
d_t_l_ Gddr:" "
_- TAw, Co n_'on_Tm_i_ "''7"*''......"
l In hollow bbne_ O[m_m,:l_*1_lhdr fl_e fh_nnts,
:And m,rte menl q_urrjng; _ke
the Lawyers voyce_
That tiemay m-hermere f;dfe Title ldeade, . '
Nor foundhi_Qoille_ I_rilly :"HoaretheFlamen,
'That fcold'fl dgmnfl the qultity offle_,
_,ndnotbeiee_shimfelfe.
Downewiththe'Hofe,

By chatwhich ha avndcmethee i hindge thy Imee,
Andlethi|ve_l_teathwhomtbouqtobfetue
Blow offth 7 Cap : praifehis moil vidom lh'Mne,
And ca|l it excellem .*thou waft _old thBs _
Thou gau'ft thine care, (hke Tapfters, that bad welcom)
To Knaues,andIdl approac
jt_,rs:'Tis mol_iufl
That thou turne Rafcall, had t_thou wealth againe,
Rafcais fhould ha.e't. Do not afl'umemy likeneffe.

Dewnewith.it_at, take the Bridge quite away -"
Ofhim,that his parucular to foreLe
(bald
Smeh from the generall weale; Make curld'pate Ruffians
And let the vnkarr'd Braggetts of the Warte
Define fome[,aine from you. Plague all,

T/r-. VVera I hke thee, l'de throw away my felfe.
,._. Thou h aft _:aflaway th 7 felfe,being like thy fell
A Ma0man fo long, now a Punic : what _hink ft
That the bleake ayre, thy boyfleroua Cha_ialne
Will pucth), Ihirt on warme ? Will there moyt} Trees_

Thatyour
may defeate
_nd moreGold,
quell
The fourfe A_fimry
of all Ere&ion.
The.e's
Do you damne otheth and lee this damne you,
/Imalditehes graue you all.
'Both. More counfell with more Money, bounteous
Tm_.
'
Tiss. More whore, more lffd'cheefe fitlY,1h_megiuen you earneff.
.,4lc. Strikevp the Drum towardes Athen% farewell
_'_o_ : ifI thrme well, lle_ifit thee againe.
7i_, Ill hope well, lie neuer fee thee more.
.die, I neuer did the_ harme.
Tu_. Yes, _houfpok'fc well urine.
.die. Calt'f_thou that harme ?
Tint. Men dayly finde it. _et thee away,
And take thy Beagles with thee.
.d/c. We but offend him._r_ke.
Exeunt.
Tan. That Nat _re be,ha ficke of man, vnkindneffe
Sh6uld yet be hungry :Common Mother, thou
Whofe wombe vnmeafureable, and infinite bre(_
Teemes a_d _'eedsall : whofe felfefame Mettle
Whereof_hy proud Ch_Ide(arrogant man)is puff,
Engenders the blacke Yoad_and Adder blew,
The gilded Newt, and eyeleffc vcnom'd Worme,
_V_thall th'._bhorted B_tths below Criff, e Heauen_
Whereon H3I'srionsquickning fire doth flfine :
Yeeld him, who all :he huma,_eS_nnes do hate,
:rumfourth thy plenteous bolome, one poor_ route :
Enfeare tby Fertile and Conceprious womb%
LeE_tno more bt mg out ing:utefidl man.
Gnu great w,th Tygers, Dragons,\Volues, and Bearer,
Teeme w_th new blonfters_ whom thy vpward face
Hath to the Marbled Manfion all aboue
!Neuer prefe:_ted. O,a Root, deare thankes :
Dry vp rhy Marro_e_, Vmes._nd Plough.tome Leab
VVhereof_g:ate:i,ll man ¢_,th L,courith draughts
AndMorfets Vn&,eu_,g, ea,Ccshis pure mmde_
That from it all Confiderat_on fl_ppes_
Enter .,4per_an:us.
More man ? Plague_p!ague.
_.4"pe. I was cl_re,_edh_ther. Men report,
Tt':ou dog, affe_"t_,y Marmer_-,a,_ddoff vied_em.
T,_. 'Tis tl.en, because thou dot_not keepe a dogge
Whom I weut,t ira,rate. Co_f,,'mption catch thee.
Mpe. Thl_ _sir_ti,ec a Nature but in/e&ed,
_. poore vn..,:,_;l.,
x, ;_,cholly fprung

That
hauewhen
out-liu'd
Eagle, pageWill
thy the
heeles
And skip
thouthe
point°t_out?
cold brooke
Candled with.Ice, Cawdie thy Morning tafle
To cure thy o re-nights furfet ? Call the Creatures,
Whofe naked Natures line in all the fpigM
Ofwrekefuli Heauen, whole bare vnhoufed Trunkcs,
To the confli_qing Elements expos'd
Anfwer meere Nature :bid them flatter thee.
O thou fl_altfinde.
7_m. A Foole of thee: depart.
.,4pv. I loue thee better now, then ere I did.
T,m. J hate thee worlk.
.,4pc. Why ?
T,m. Thou flatter'fl mifery.
.4pc. I flatter not;but fay thou.art | Caytiffe.
Tan. Why do'ft thou feeke me out/'
.dpe. To vexthee.
T,m Alwayes a V,II._inesOffice, or a Fo'_les,"
Doff piea('ethy fclfe m't ?
Ape. I.
_m, Wh_t,a Knsue too ?
_/,e. It thou ,I,d'f/put this fowre cold habit on
To earl,gate tl_y pr_de,'tw,ere well : but thou
Dolt ,t enforcedly : Thou'dfl CourtTerbe againe
Weft thou not Beggar : willing mifery
Out-hues: incertaine pompe, is crown'dbefore,
Theone is filhng fhll. neuet complear :
The other, ar h_gh _ifl_ : buff flste Contentlefre,
Hath a &flra&ed and muff wretched being,
Worfe then the worfl,Coment.
Thou _honld'f( defire to dye,_ing miferable.
Tan. Not by his breath,that Is more mife fabk.
Thou art aSlaue,whom Fortunes tend_:rtrine
With fauour neuer clafpt : but bred a Dogge.
Had'_ thou hke vs from our firftfwach proceeded,
The fweet degrees thar this breefe world affords,.
To fuch as may the palfiue dru,qges of _t
Freely command'ft :thou would'It haueplung'd.thy fell
In generall Riot, me/ted dow_e rhy youth
In d_fl:ere:Rbeds of Lufl, and neuerleam'd
TheIcie precepts ofrefpe&, but follow_!
The Sugred game before thee. But my felfe,
Who had the world as my Confe&io_mrie,
"lhe mouthes, the tongue,, the eyes,and hearts ofmen,
At duty more then I co_,ld frame employment ;
That numberleffe vpon me flucke, as leaues

From
changehke
of h.b,t,
f!_t_;e.and
Why
Spade?this
Thiz Slaue
thel_this
lookes
of Careplace
? ?

_ Do
thetheir
Oake,
haue with
brulh
Fellon
from
boughes,
andone
leftWinters
me open,bate,

ihugge thc;r di_eas'd Pedumc%and haqe forgot
That _.uerTin, onwa_. 5i_amc ,.or there Woodl,
By putc_ncon tt_ecunning of a Carper.
Be
a Flatterer
now_ and feeketo
Thythou
Flatterers
ct v:earoq_lke,
drinkethriue
Wine,lyefof b

That neuer knew but better, isfume burthen :
Thy Nature, did commencein fufferance, Time
Hath madethee hard in't. Why _ould'ft _ hateMcn ?
neuet
flatter'd
What I haft
thouthib
giuen ?
) They
Foreuery
ftorme
thatthee.
blowes.
tobeare
_f
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Ift_ _t _,_t o,rfe ; shy Father(that pooreragge}
Muftbe shy fubie_ _who in fpight put fluffe
To fome fhte-Begger, and compounded then

&.oft thou lhould'ff hazard thy lift for thy dinner. Wrrt
thou the Vnicorne, pride and wr =th would conform,!
thee, and make thine owne felfe the cnnquefl o(t by fury.

pnore
be gone,
If thouRogue_
hadfl,othereditary.
bene borneHence,
the wotfi
ofmcn,
Thou hadfi bene aKnaue and Flatterer.
.ripe. Ate thou proud yet ?
Tim. I. that ! am not tiler,
.ripe. I, that I wasno Prodtgall.
7"1m I, that I am one now.
Were all the wealth I basle fl,ut vp in thees
l'ht gme thee !caue to hang it. Get thee gone :
"I'hatthe _hole hf_ of athens _'ere mthis3
Thuswould 1rate it.
_pe. l!eere, I will mend thy Feaff.
T.'m. F'tfl mend thy co,npan 7. take away shy felfe.
,d;e. Sol fl_allmendmr,eown,,by'd*'lackeottln"e
7",m. 'Tls not well mend:d fo, ,t ,s bucbotch:;
If not, I vvou!d it v¢ere.
.Ape. What wo,fld'fi tb.o;;haue to Athens ?
7"_m.Thee thtther m a wlnrlewmd :ifthou wilt,
Tell them there ' haue G _Id ,Iooke,fo I hour.
_¢pt. Heere is no vfe for (;old.
7_m. The bef_, andtruefl :
Forheer¢ it fleepes, anddo's no byred harme.
,d?e. Where lye_ anights T_mo_ ?
T_m. Vnder that's about me.
Where feed fl thOUa-dayes e.,fp_m_tm.
.doe. Where my l_otltaeke findesmeuset or ratlter
where I rate it.
T_m.Would poyfon were obedtenL& knew my _ni:_d
.Ape. Whe:e would'f{thou fend _t?
T_m. To fawce shy dtfl_es.
.,qpe. The middle of thtmanity thou neuerkne'._efl,
but the extr_mitie of both ends. When thou waI_ m shy
Grit, and shy Perfume, they"mockt thee f._r too much
Curiofitie: m shy Ragges thou know'ft none,but argdefpifd for the contrary'. There'samedletfotthee,eateit.
Ttm. On what I hste_l feed not.
,dpe. Do'fl hate a Medler?
T_m. ]s though it iooke like thee.
.,4pr. And th'hadft hated Medlers fooner, _,fhould'f_
haue ioued shy felfe better now. What man d,dd'fl thou
euer know vnthrift, that was beloued a_er hts meanest
"/3m. Who _'ithout thole recants thou talk'l_ of, didl_
thou euerknow belou'd ?
,dpe. My fdfe.
7",n. 1vnderfland thee : thou h,d'fl rome meanes to
ke,:pe a Dogge.
,dpem. What htngs mtne _orld ,anti thou neere_
compare to shy Flatterer_ ?
Tim. Women neerefl, but turn : men are the thing_
themfelue,. What would'fi thou do with the wo_Id .4p,mamu_, if,t lay in shy power ?
,dpe. Giue it the Beaflh to be rid ofthe men.
Ttm. Would'ft thou haue shy"f01fefall in the ¢onfufion of men, and remame a Bea_ with the Beafla,
.Ape. I T_mo,.
T,m. Abeafll_Amb;tion,whlchtheGoddes
gtauat
thee t asinine to. I[thou wert the Lyon, the Fox would
beguile thee. if thou werethe Lambe, the Foxe would
eatethee:ifthouwerttheFox,
theLion would fitfpe&
thee, when petaduenture thou _.ert accus'dby the Afl'e:
I fthou were the Affe, shy dulnefl_would torment thee ;

Wextthou
thou aaFlorle,
Beare, thou
would_flbe
,! by
wets
thou would
fl be kl:l
feaz'd
by_he
d,eI Iorfe:
Lro- It
pard: weft thou a Leopard, tho, wert Germane to the ]
Lion, and the fFottes ofthy Kindred, _'ere l,*rorson t}_yI
hfe. All thy lafety were remottolh and tlly defence abfence, What Beafl could'it thou bee, that were not ,Cub.
ie& to a Beafl : and what a Beafl art thou already, that
fee_ not shy loffe m transformation.
_'/?e. if thou cnuld'fl pleafe me
With tpeak_ng to me.dmu might ff
Haue hit ,[,on Jt heej e.
"Ii_eC,,mtn_,n_ealth of Athemfis become
A Forrefl of BeJf4s.
7tm. I]owha'stheAffe broke the wa!l, that thou att
out oftheCit*e,
,,47_,.Yonder comes a Poet and a Pa!nter :
The plague ofCompa_y i,ght vpon thee :
I "_ttlfeare to catch st, and .e;ueway.
Wht_ ! know not wl.at el!c to d,,,
lle (re t!'.eesuable.
7;m. Whet* there i_ ,,,thing liai**gbut thee_
Thou _-_It be welcome.
! had ra,her be aBeggers Dogge,
Then ,dp,,mvm,_.
.,4Ft. lhoq art tl*eC_p
Ol a_it'.qeFooles ahue.
7),,,. Would thou were cleane ¢uough
To fptt vpon.
..','pc. A p_ague on thee,
"1h-,u art to,_ bad to _,uffe.
7,_,. All Vfllamea
"Ihat ,!o Standby thee,are pure.
//,e. i betel, no Leprofie,
But what thon t_,¢ak'iL
Tin,. lt'lt_amed_ee, llebeateth_t
But I flmuld iafe&my hands.
,dfe. I would my tongue
Could rot them off.
T_m. Away thou iffue ofa m_gie dogge.
Choller does kill me,
That thou art aliue, I fwoond to fee thee.
,d?¢. Would thou would'fl butfl.
T_. Away thou tedmu_ Rogue_I am forr_I _stI
lofea floneby thee,
.,4##. Beafl,
7ira. Si,ue.
.d?e. Toad.
T,_. Rogue,Rogue,Rogw.
I am ficke of the, falfe world,and will lout nought
But euen the meere necefllties vpon't,
Then T, mo, prefently prepare shy graue :
Lye where the light Fome of the Sea may beam
Thy graue flone dayly_make thine Epitaph_
That death in me, ar otlier_ liues ma7 laugh.
O thou fweete King-killer, and deare diuotce
Twixt naturall Sunne and fire : thou bright defi'l_
oflt_ens purefl bed, thou valiant Mats_
Thou euer, yong,fre{h, loued#nd delicate wooCr_
Wholeblu_hdoththawethecoufcetatedSaow
That lye_ onDiana lap.
Thou vifible God, -"
|

thou werethe Wdfe_ shy gretdineff¢ would affli& thee,
and flailthou liu'd,'_but at a Breakefafi to the Wolfe. If

And mak'fl them kiffe; that fl_ak f_wtth ¢ucrl¢ T
That foul&eft clofe Impo{llbiliti¢_
hh
.
_!
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Fo eoerie purpore: 0 thou touch of hearts, Thmke shy
flaue.man
tebels_
and by
shyvertue
into
confounding
oddes,
that
BeaPa
May haue the world in Empire.
_/ps..Would'swore fo,
But not till I am dead. lie fay th_afl Gold :

Ha'svncheck'd Theft. ,l.oue not your fetues, sway,
Rob one another, there s more Gold, cut throatesa
All that you _eete areTheeues : to Athens go,
Brookeopen fhoppes, nothing c_nyou fleale
But Theeues do loofe it : fical'eieffe, for this I glue yonj
And Gold confound you howfoere : Amen.

Thou
be throng'd
T_.wiltTl_ong'd
too too
? Ihortly.
a'//_. I.
Ta_ Thy backe I prythee,
.dpe_ Liue, and loue thy mifery.
T/_. Long line fo,and fo dye. I am quit.
.d/_. Mo things hkc men,

3 Hasme
almot_
fwading
to it.chatm'd me from my Profcffion_by per.
z 'Tis in the malice ofmankinde, that hethus aduifes
vs not to haue vs theme in oar myflery.
_ 11¢beleeue him as an Enemy,
And glue ouer my Trade.
t Let vs furi_fee peace in Athens, there is no time fo

Fate Tsalou, tad abhorre then.

miferable, but a man may be true.

_xir .dpem_n.

E,ter the _a_detti.

Eves Tbtr, cs. I

Cheerthe Stetted t_ Tiw_.

I WherefhouldhehauethisGold?ltisfomepoore
Fragment, fomeflenderO_tofhts remainder: themeere
want of Gold, and the falhng from of his F:icndes, droue
him into this Melancholly.
It is nois'd
Hahath a marieof I'reafure.
3 Let vs make the affay vpon him,ifhe care not foi't,
he will fupplyw eafily: if he couctoufly refcrueit_ how
{hall's get st ?
a True: for he bea:es it not about him:
-'I'ishid.
I Is not this hoe ?
.dR. Where?
z 'Tis h:s defcription.
He? lknow h_m.
.All. Saue thee Ttmo..
T,m. Now Theeues.
.dll. Soldters,not Theeaes.
T:m. Both too,and womens Sonnes.
,All. We are not Theeues,but men
That much do v.'ant.
Tm_. Your greatc_ want is,youwant much ofmeat :
_hy thould you w_nt ?Behold, the Earth hath Rootos:
Within this M dc brookeforth a hundredS_iegs:
The Oakes be'areMaCt,the Briars Scarlet Hops,
Thebounteous Hufwife N_ture,on each bulb,
Layes her full blcffe before you. Want ?why Want ?
We cannot liue on Graffe,on Berries,Water,
As Beafls_and Birds, and F_lhes.
77. Nor on the Bcaf_sthemfelues,tbe Birds &:Fffh_s_
You mu_ ease men. Yet thankes I muff you con,
That you are Theeues profcft ".that you worke not
In hoher _hapes :For there isboundleffeTheft
>roftfiious. Rakall Thceuea
old Go, fucke the fubtle blood o'th'Grape_
Tdl the Iiigh Feauor fceth your blood to fioth,
And fo fcape hanging. TruR not the Phyfitian,
His Ant dotes are poyfon, an6he flayes
Moe teen you Rob : Take woalth, and liucs together,
Do Villame£1o, fince youptotefl to don't.
Like Workem_, lie example you with Theeuery :
The Su_.nesa Thcefe, and _vithhis great attra_on
l(obbes the vafle Sea. The l_loones an arrantTheefe,

Steve. OhyouGods !
Isyonddefl_is'dandruinousmanmyLord
?
Full of decay and fayling ? Oh Monument
And wonder of good deeds, euilly be_ow'd !
What an alteration of Honor has defp'rate want made ?
What raiderthing vpon the earth, then Friends,
\Vho can bring Noblcfl mindes, to bafefl ends.
How rarelydoes it meetewith this times guife_
Whcn man was wllht to Ioue his Enemies :
Grant I may euer/our,and rather woo
Thole that would mifcheefe me_ then thole that don, ,
Has caught me in his eye, I willprefent my honel_ griefe
vnto him ; and as my Lord, flailfezuehim with u_, life.
My deetel_ Mailer,
7"am.Away : what art thou?
Ste_. Haue you forgot me, Sir ?
T,m. Why dolt aske that ?I hsue forgot all men.
Thc,, if thou grunt'ft, th'art a man.
I haue forgot tt_ee.
Stew. An honefl poore feruant of yours,
7_m. Then I know thee nor :
I ncuer had honefl man about me, I all
I kept wcre Knaues, to feruein meuse toVillaines.
See,. The Gods arew:tneffe,
Nc_fr d_dpoore Steward weare a truer greefe
For his vndone Lord, then mine eyes for yo_.
73m. Whar, d_fl thou weepe ?
Come neerct, thenI loue thee
Becaufe thou art a Woman, and difclaim'f{
Flinty mankmde : whole eyes do neuer glue,
But, thorow LuCtand Laughtcr : pittie's fieeping:
Strange times _ weepe with laughing,not with weeping,
, Sty. I begge of you to know me, good my Lord,
T'accept my greefe,and _vhil'_ this poore wcalthlafl_b
To entertaine t_e as yot_rSteward flail.
7_. Had I a Steward
So true, fo tuft, and now fo comfortable?
It aimoft tumes my dangerous Narurewilde.
Let me behold shy face : Sarely_this re,an
Wasbome of woman.
Forgiue my generall, andexceptleffe ra_neffe
You perpetuall fober Gods. I doprocls_me
One hon¢fl man : Mifiake me not, but one :

And i_erp_Id fire, _: fnatches flora the Sunne.
_'he Seas a Th_efe, v_hole liq_fidSurge, refolues
The Moone intqSalt teare,. The Earth'sa Theefes
That feeds andorceds by a compoflure Rolne
From gen'rall excrement : each thing'_ a Theefe.
[he Liwes, your turbo and whip,in th_ rough power

No mote I pray. and hee'sa Steward.
How faine would I haue hated _il m_kinde,
And thou redeem'fl shyfclfe. But all faue the¢_
I fell with Curfes.
Me thinkes thou ate more hone_ now, then wife t
For,by opprclling and betraying m¢¢,
Thou
"=
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Thou might'fl hauefooner got another Struic¢:
For many.fo arriueatfecond MaRs'el,
Vpon their firCtLords necke. But tell me true,
doubt, though
ne'refo fuse)4,,
ff orI muff¢uer
.
"
w
is not thy kmdnefl'e fubtle, couetous,
If not aVfuring kindueffe,and as rich men dealeGuifu_
Expe_ifig in resume twenty for one ?
Stew. No my moil worthy Marker,inwhole btei_
Doubt, and fu|_,e_ (alas) are plac'd too l_te:
You [hould haue fear'dfalfe umes, when you did F_aff.
Sufpe_ fli!l comes, where an effuseis lealL
"l-hatwhich I fhew, Heauen knowes_ is meertly Loue,
Datie, and Zeale, to your vnmatched minde ;
Care of your Food and Liuing_ andbeleeu¢ it,
My molt Honour'd Lord,
For any benefit that points to wee,
Either in hope, or prefent, l'dc exchange
For this one wt[h, that you had power and wealth
To requite me, by makmg rtcl_your felft.
Tim. Looke thee, 'sisfo : thou tingly honefl man,
Heere take : theGods out of my miferie
Ha's lent thee Tleafure. Go, liue rich and happy.
But thus condition'd : Thou fhalt build from mew
Hate all, curfeall, fl_ew Charity to none,
But let the fatuitiesflefh fl_defrom the Bone,
Ere thou releeue the Begger. Giue to dogges
What thou denyefl to men. Let Prifon$ fwallow 'era,
Debts wither'urnto nothmg, be men like bluffed woods
And may Difeafes licke vp their falfe bloods,
And fo farewell,and thriue.
Stew. 0 let me flay,and comfort you, my Maflero
7ira. If thou hat'fi Curfes
Stay not : flye,whil'fi thou art bluff and free :
Ne're Ice thou man, and let me ne'refee thee.
Exit

P_i, to'. Good as the bell
Promising, is the retie Ayre o'th'Time;
It opens the eyes of Expe_qation.
Perfbrmance, il_euerthe duller for his a_qe,
And hut in the plainer and fimpler kinde of people,
The deede of Saying is quite out ofvfe.
To Promife, it moil Courtly and fafhionable ;
Performance, is a kinde of Will or Tefiament
Which argues a great fickncffein his Judgement
That makes it.
E_tcr T:m_._fror, hi_Caw.

Cmer.Port, andP_i_ter.
P,dn. As I tooke note ofthe place, it cannot b¢ farrc
where he abides.
Put. What's to be thought of him ?
Does theRumor hold for true,
That hee's fo full of Gold ?
Pamrer. Certaine.
Jllcibtadet reports it : Pbrinicaand 7_ma,dylo
Had G old of hin]. He hkewife enrich'd
Poore fkaghng Souldiers. with great quantity.
'Tit/'aide, he gaue vnto his Steward
A mighty filmme.
Poet. Then this breal/ing of his,
Ha'sbeene bur a Try for his Frtends?
Pal,tee. Nothing elfe :
You [hdl'fee him a Palme in Ashuns againe,
And flourifh with the higheft :
Therefore,'tisnot amifre, we tender our Loue;
To him, in this fappos'd difireffeof his.
It will I_ew honeflly invs,
And is verylikel y, to loade ourpurpofes
With what they trauaile for,
If it bea iufi and true repot t, that goes
Of his honing.
P,et. What hau¢ younow
To prefent vnto him ?
Pdi, ter. Nothing at this time
But my Vifitation : ontly I will ptomlf¢ h.trrl
An ex,cdlent Peece.
Peer. I mar fetue him fo too i
Tell him ofan intent that's commiug toward him.
•

7_m_. Exdllent Workeman,
Thou canft not paint • man fo kadde
As is shy felfe.
Pot. I am thinking
What I fhaUfay I haue prouided for him :
It muff be a perfonating of himfelfe :
A Satyre _gamfi the fofmeffe of Profl_erity,
With a DiicouerJe of the infinite Flatteries
Tbat follow youth and opule,cie,
7"m_o,,.Muff thou needes
Stand for a V,llame in [h,n¢ owne Worke ?
Wilt thou whip throe owne faults in other men?
Do fo, I haue Gold for thee.
P_et. Nay let'_ feeke him.
Then do we finne agamfl ouros_n¢ effuse,
When we may profit meuse, end conic too late.
P,_inter. True :
When the day feruesbut'oreblack¢-corner'd ,ight ;
Fmde what thou want'fl, by free and oflet'd light.
Come.
T,m. lie meete you at the turne :
VVbat a Gods Gold, that he is worfl_ipt
In a baforTemple, then where Swit,c teede ?
'Ti$ thou that rJgg'fl the BaLke,and p!ow'lt ;i c .r-cease.,
Setleiq:admired reuerenc¢m a Slaue,
To thee be wor[hipt, and shy Samts for aye :
Be crown'd with Plague,,that thee alot;c cbay.
Fit I meet them.
Poet. Halle woe;by T, mon.
" Paw. Our la_eNoble Mailer.
t
Tffaon. Haue I o,ce liu'd
To fee two honefi men ?
_oet. Sit :
Hau_ng often ofyour open Bounty tufted.
Hearing you were retyr'd, your Friends fah}e off',
Whole thankeleffe Natures (O abhorred Spt_t 0
Not all the Whippet ofHeauen, are Largec_ougl'o
What, to you,
Whole Starre-hke Noblenefl'e gaue life and in_u_ nee
To their whole being ? I am rapt, and cannot couet
Thetmonfirous bulke of this lngt at_tude
Vv'ithany (;.zeof words.
T_mon. Let it go,
Naked men may fee t the better :
You that arehonest, by being what.you are,
Make them belt feene,and browne.
P_in. He,and my felfe
Haue trauatl'd in the great _owre of your guiles,
And fweetly felt it.
T_on. I, you are honeft man.
Pro,net. We are hither come
To offer you our f'eruice.
T'un_. Molt honefl m_:
Why

L
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vVhyhow fl, d! I requite you?
2;any'ou cote Roots. and drinkc cold watct_ no_
_otb. What we can do,
Wee'i do to do you feruice.
Tim. Y'are h._neil men,

Th ai fra_n'dhim thus. Time with his fairerhand,
Offering the Fortunes ofhts former doyen,
The former man may make him; bring vs to him
And chanc'd it asit mt_y.
Ste_. Heere is his Cane:

Y haue heard that I haue Gold,
I am lure you hone, !_eake truth, y'are honefl men.
Pro,. So tt is laid my Nob!e Lord, but therefore
Came not my Friend,nor I.
Trmo_. Good honefl men : Thou draw'fi a countetfet

Peace and content be heere. Lord Tta_, T_e%
Looke out, and fpeake to Friends : Th'Athenians
By two of their muff rcuerend Senate greet thee:
Speake to them Noble 7i_0,.

Bell in all Athens, th'art in,teed the befl,
Thou eounterfct'l_moil liu¢ly.
Pron. So,fo, my Lord.
Tim. E'ne fo fir as I fay. And for thy fi_qion,
Why thy Vetfe fwels with fluffe fo fine and fmooth,
Tha_thou art euen Naturall m thine Aft.
But for all this (my bonefi Natur'd friend 0
I muff needs fly you haue a little fault,
Marry 'tit not monflrous in you, neither wifl_I
You take much paine, to mend.
_Botk. Befeech your Honour
To make it knowne,to vs.
'T',m. You'/take it ill.
_otb. bloflthankefully,my Lord.
Timon. Will you indeed ?
Both. D oubt it not worthy Lord.
T_m. There's neuer a one of you but trolls a Knauej
That might;ly deceiues you.
_otb. Do we,my Lord ?
Tim. I,and you heart ham cogeoc,
Seehim diffemble,
Know his groffe patchery, lout him, feede himo
Keepe in you rbofome, yet romaine affur'd
That he's amade-vp-Vdlaine.
Pars. 1know none fuch_myLot d.
Peer. Nor I.
7"/m_n. Looke you,
Ilone yo:t well,lie giue you Gold
R_dme theft Vfllaine$ from your coalpanles ;
Flank_them, or etab them, drowne them ,n a dt au,,t_t_
Contoun,}them by tome cout:e,and come to _e,
lie glue yea Gold enough.
"t. 73orb, Name them n,y Lord, ?et'sknow tl:euh
T*,u. You that way, and yen th;s :
But two in Company :
Each man a pa, r, all fit,gle,and alone,
Yet an arch Vfllame keepes ham core i,any :
If where thou :rt, two Vd_ames l'hallnot be,
Come not t_ee_ehim. ] fthou would'fl not recide
But where one Vdlaie, c :_, the:_him abandon.
Hence, patke, there's Gold,you came for Gold ye flouts:
You haue v.,orkefor me ; thcre'z payment,d,e,ce,
You are an Alcumifl, make Gold ofthat :
Out Raf_afl._ogges.
Zxent
•

,._t

_,tcr S::,ard,_ndtwo $_,ar_rt.

"

Stew. It is vame t.tlit you would fpeake with Timon:
For he _sfet to onely to l,,,nlelfe,
T hat nothir__ but '.:_,nfelre,winch Iooke, like man,
Is friendly w'ithham.
t z.£e_. Be'n.g vs to his C._ue.
.
] Ttis o_r part snd protmfe to th'Atheman$
}To fi_eakewith Tiwo_.
t
a..ce,. At alltimes alike
Men are not flill the lathe : "twosTime andGreeft_
i

i

I

_

i i

_

iI

: 7I

___

Est#rT"im_*ttt_ebk

C_

Tim. Thou $unne that comforts burnt,1
Speake and be hang'd :
For each true word, a blifler, and each falfe
Be as a Cantht rizing to the root o'th'l"ongne,
Confuming it w_th Ipeaking.
I Worthy "l"rmon.
Tim. Of none but fucllas you,
And you of T_en.
z The Senators of Athens,greet thee Timo_, "
Ti_. I thanke them,
And would fend them backethe plague3
Could I but catch it for them.
z 0 forget
W hat ,_e are furry for our felues in thee :
The Senators,with one confcnt of lone,
l.tteate thee backe to Athens,who haue thought
()n fpeciall Dignities, which vacant lye
For tby beet vie and wearing.
z They confefl'c
Toward thee, forgetfulnefre too generail grofre;
Wh_d_now the pubhke Body,wl:tch doth fildoa.¢
Play the re-cantec, fechng in Jt felfe
A locke of 7 m;o.sayde, hz-h tinct wlthall
Of it o_"/ic fall, rt f{t61titng iyde to 7rmo._
At_dfend {beth w_ to makethetr furrowed render,
To_ether,_ith a recompence more ftuitfull
I he'ntheir offence canweigh downt by the Drama, e,
I catchf.Jchheapes and fur,me, of Lone and WeMth,
A_ _all to thee b|,_t o_t, _hat wrongs weretheirs_
A;_d¢,r:re m ,.,ec th_ figmcs of their loue_
Euer to tc ,d them ch,.e.
Tam Yen witch me in it:
Surpr_ze_e to the very brmke of teares ;
Len0 me aFooles heart, and a woman_eyes,
And lie beweepe theft comfort_worthy Sen_torl_
t Therefore fo pleafe thee to returnewith vs,
And of our Athens, thine and ours totake
The Captainlhip, thou l_alt be met with thankes_
A!lowed with ablolute power, and thy good name
Lit,e with Authorir ie : fo foone we fhall driue baeke
Of.dle_b_Mrs th'approaches wild,
Who hke a Bore too fauage_dothtoot vp
His Countries peace.
z And l'hakes his threatning Sword
Againil the wailes of./ltbr_s.
_ Therefore Tm_,.
T*_. Well fir,I will : thereforeI will f.,rthus:
I f_llc,b_dts kdl my Countrymen,
Let die,hi,des know this of T_n_,,
That 7rmon cares not. But ifhe locke loire Athen,_
And take ourgoodly aged men by'th'Bcards,
Groins our holy Virgins to the flame
O fcontua.elious, beaflly, mad-brain'd warre
Then let him know,and tell him 2"_m_sfpeakes it,
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In piety efour aged, end ouryoutb,
I cannot choof¢ btx tell himthatl carena_
And let I,m tak't at wwfl spot three Kniues cm not,
Whdc you haue throats to anfwer. For my felfc,
There's not a whitde, m th'vr.ruty Campe,
But I do prize it at my lout,be ore
The reuerends Throat in Athens. So 1leaue you
To the prote_ion of the profpefous Gods,
/_s Theeucs to Keepers.
St,.n,. Stay not.ali's in _aine.
7_. Why 1was wrkmg of my Epitaph,
It ,._:11be feen¢to morrow. My long fitkneffe
Of Heahh,and Liumg, now beams tomend,
Aud no,hag br;ngs ,:eatl thml:,s. Go. li,'-eflail,
Be dlczb,,des your prague ; you his,
And laff fo long en,ugh.
I \Ve Cpeakein va,ne.
Ts_ But yet Ilathen.yC_umtry,and am _ot
One that r¢_oyccsm th,_,cqm _on wratke_
Ascore,mankrulerdotl_put t.
I That's well fpoke.
%m. Co_nmcnd me to my louing Countreymen.
! "1hclc wordsbecome your hppes as the), parle thotow ti,em.
And enter in our cares,like great Triumphcrs
Ia their applauding gates.
Tom. Commend me to thegns
And tell them, that to carethem of their greefes,
Their CratesofHoflde flrokes,
their Aches loffes,
Their pangs ofLoue.w_:h othcr i,_cidentthrowes
That Natures fiagile Vail'elldt.th fuflame
I n]ires vncertame voyage, I _,11Comakmdncs do throb
lie teach them to preuent we:de.d,c,_t_ wrath.
I hke this we|l. he will ret.rt_e agatne.
T_. I haue a Tree which gro _xcs _ee_ein my Clofe_
That mine owne vfc mates mc to cutdowne,
And lhortly muff 1fell tc. Tell my Friends,
Tell Athens, in the fequence of degree,
From high to low throughout, that who fo pleafe
To flop Affli_ion. let hemtake his hafle ;
Come hitherere my Tree hath felt the Axe,
And hang himfdfe. I pray you do my greeting.
5t_. Trouble him no fuather, thus you lhll lhall
Fade him.
T,m. Come not to me againe, bm ratio Athenss
T_mo, l,ath made his euerlaflingManfioa
Vpon the Beached Verge of the Gk Flood,
Who once a daywith his embofl'ed Froth_
Tl_cturbulent Surge (hall couer; thither _mme,
A,d let my graue-ftone be your O_aete:
Lippes, let laura word s go by,and Languagecad :
What is amiffe, Plague and 1aft6"ttnnmend.
Graues onely be menu wotkeb andDeath their at|he;
Sunne,hide shy Beamed, Tmmwhath done his Raigne.
Exie 7"imp.
x Hisdifcont_ntsarcvnrcmoueablyc_mpicd toNatute.
.
z Ourhope inhim is dead : let vs resume, .
And flraine what other meancs is left rata vs
.
]nourdeerepardi.
'" _
lJItrequires
fwifc foot.
_'.3
£,_

n_, _b_rS_tar_,mizka MermEn'.

I Thou hsf_paiaf'uUydifcoucr'd :ate his Files
As full at tby _l_rt ?

L,q&fi I bauzfpok¢ the ieafl.
-_ Betides his ¢spcdttioa promifes percent approach.
a We ffandmuch hazard.ifd_ey brag not Tiw_.
_r¢fi I mesa Currier, one mine ,arlene Friend,
Whom though in generall part we were oppos'd,
Yet ourold loue made a partl(ubr Co,re,
Andmade vs f_cake hke Fr,ends. This man was tldmg
From Ak_bia_t to Timo,s Caue,
With Letters of'l,ltreaty, wluch mlported
Hts Fellowfh_p fdl'caule again(t your City,
In part for his fake mou'd.
f.le," theolbrr Sen_torr.
x Heere come our Brothers.
_ No talke of TImo,, oath,ha nfhhn exp_,
The Enem;es Drumme ,s hea_d,a,_dfcarefilll ko.;rmg
D,)th choakethe ayre with daft : It), _nd prepare,
()art is the fall I fi:are, our Foes the Snare.
/'a'cK,t
._nter,ISo_/dtcri,t th, wo,,dsfeei:d,tg
7",n_o,.
Sol. B] all defcr_ptionthzs (hould be the place.
Whore hcete _Speakc boa. No anfwer ?What _sthis ?
Tlmen _sdead, x_hohath out-flretcht his fpan.
Some Bruit readed,ls ; There do's net iiue a Man.
Dead I,re, ar,d this },s Graur,what's on th_sTomb_
I cannot read : the Chatra_er lie take wi:h wow
Otsr Capta_nehath m euery! igure ,k_ll;
An_.g d I nterp,eter, though yong mdaye_ :
Before proud Athens bee's feedo_'ne by th%
Whore fall the ma,ke ,_fl,s Arab,tan is.
Ex/t.
Tr_mpet_fo_d.

Er.trr/_Ic_d_
6e_or¢.d_he_.

_,t/_hu Po,er_

A/c. Soundto this Coward,and lafciuious Towne,
Cur terrible approacl_
Se_d_ _ P,,r/;.
TheSe,_rs dppedre_/?o,tint_dh.
Tdi now you hauegone on, and fill'dthe t,,ne
W_th all LIcent,ous menCure,makmg your w,lles
The Crapeofhlllice. Till now,my felfe and tuch
As flept wtthin the (hadow ofyour power
Haue w'andcr'dw_thour trauerfl Armes. and breath'd
Our fafferancevainly : Now the time isflu_
When crouching Marrow in the bea_er fl;ong
Croci (of itrefit)no more: Now breathleffe wrap,g,
Shall fitand pant ia your gre_t Cha_rr_of race,
And purfie lnfolence I'hallbreake h_s winde
With festa and horrid fl_ght.
z.$en. Noble,and young ;
When th_ firl_grecfes were-but a meere eoncei h
Ere thou nad'fl power, or wc had caufe of re,re,
We fens to thee, to glue shy rages Balme,
To wipe out our Ingratitude, _ith Lo ues
Aboue their quamit_e.
s Sodid wewooe
TranfformmdT/m_, to our Cime_ loue
By humbleMeffage, andby promiff meanes :
We wetc not all vnkinde, not all dcferue
"Thecommonffrokeofwarre.
" _ There walles
ofours,
We.e not erected by their hands, from whom
You.haue recey,'d your greece: Nor are they fuch_
That there greatTowres,TroFhec h _ Schoolslhold fall
Forprioate faults in them.
a Nor arethey liuing
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Who were the motiues that you fitl_ wcncou%
HShamcth_thcywanted, cunniaginexcdI'e)
•
athbroke their hearts. March, Noble Lmdj
nan ourCity with thy Bannersfpred_
By decimation anda tythed death $
'
lf'thy Reuenges hunger for that Food
Which Nature loathes, take thou the deftin'd tenih,
And by the hazard of the t_otted dye,
Let dye the fpotted.
Z All hoot not offended :
For thole that were, it is not fqnare to take
On thole that are, Reuenge :Crxme%hke Lands
Are not il,hetited, then deete Countryman,
Bring in thy rankes, but leaue w_thout thy rag.",
Spare thy Athen,a:_ Cradle, and thole Kh_
Which m the bluffer of thy wrath mull fall
With thole that haue offended, like a Shepheardj
Approach the Fold, and cull th mfe&ed forth,
But k,II not altogether.
What thou walt.
Tl'_u rather {halt inforee it with thy fmile.
Then hew too't, w,th tt,y Sword.
I Set but thy foot
Againf_ our rampyr'd gates, and they _all ope :
So thou wilt fend thy gentle heart before_
To fay thou't enter Friendly.
= Throw thy Gloue,
Or an), Token of thine Honour elfe,
That thou wilt vie the warres as thy redrefre_
And not as ourConfufion zAll thy Powers
Shall maketheir harbour in out Town% till wee

Thofe Enemies of T'n_._md mine owne
W.homyouyour felaUfllldl fetout for reproofe,
Fall andno more.; tndto attone your fearel
With my more Noble meaning, not a man
Shall paffehis quarter, or _end the flremnno
Of Re gslar Iufhce in 7 ourCarriesbound _,
But {hall be remedi6d to yourpubliqu© Lawes
At heauiefl anfwer.
_,d_. ""Tismoil
C,
Nobly fpoken.
.die. _e.cend,andkeepe yourwords.
_twa M_]fi.grr.
,t_re[. My Noble Generail, T,_, is dead s
Entomb'd vpon the very heroine o'th'Sea,
And on his Graueflone, this In_cu!pture which
With wax 1brought away : whofe foil lmpreffion
lnteq_rets fbr my poore ignorance.
11?c,&ddesreadesthe Epitaph.
Heere leesa wret_bed_oarfe,o[wretchedSoslt bercfft;
Seek.natm_,same:A Plag.e con/r4rne
you,wtckedCmtiflsleft:
Heerel]¢1 Timon_bo a/,ue,all /tutn_ men did ha,e,
Pa:e bT,andcurfe thyfi,7,b.t ?_ffe ..,,dfl:!y ,,or/;erethTgate
There well expreffe ;n the: ti_ylatter lp;r,t_;
Though thou abhcrrd'fl m vs onr Immunegriefes,
Scorno'lt our Bramesflow, andthofe our dropiets,wh3_h
I From mggard Nature tall ; yet R_,h Conceit
Taught thee to make val_Neptune weepe for aye
On thy low Graue, on faults forgiuen. Dead
Is Noble T_n, of whole Memo,e
Hcereafier more. Br,ng me mto your Citie,
And I will vfe the Oliue, w'tth my Swor,t :

Haue feal'd thy fall defire.
.d/c .Then there s my Glou,:,

Def,

.

Make war breed peace; make peace fli,t war,make each
Prefcnbe to other, as each others Leach.

open
your
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ACTORS
N A_tES.
r_¢o "&"q _tI.,c,..
Lucins,
And
Lt,ct,llu_,tTi,o FlatterinooLord¢.

AH'ema"tu',aCl_t,,'l@qZhilofophe,'.
Semt,roniu_allotberflatteri,{_ Lord.
Alcibiades,anAthenian (aptaine.
q_oet.

Vf_.,i_i,,.o.e?fTj'.,o,,Se,',,.mt_.
Scruil,,s, _,notho.
CtPl"is" i

Varro.

J Philo.
Titus.
Lucius.

t

_SeucrallSernants to _wers.

!

_ainter.

Horto_s Jl

Merci,ant.
Certaine3enatom's.
_ertai,zeMas_ers.

_¢pid.
Se:nproniu_.
With diuer_otherYeruants,

CertaineTheeues.

And jtCttend,mts.
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CJESAR.

'Primus. Scna Prima.

Enttr Fl_fia%_Iurclhu , _.d ce,tdi_eC.'ommoners
•herthe Stage.
F/aHms.

I TofeegreatP_p,ffctheflrectsofRome:
I And when you faw his Chariot batsppcare,
Haue younotmadean Vnklet fall Ihaut,
I That T_'ber trembled vndemeath her binges

!

T
T Ence: home you idle Creatures,get you home:
_.._
Is this aMechantcall)
Holiday ?What,
kn_w not
youwalke
not
AlL .JL(Bciog
you o.tght
Vpon alabouring day,without the figne

} To heare the replication nfyout founds,
II Made
her now
Concau¢
Shores?"
A,ld domyou
put or,your
befl attyr¢ ?
I And do you now cull out atlolyday ?

Of Ca'.
your profefllou
Speake,wl_atTrade art thou ?
Why Sir,a ?Carpenter.
,M_r. Whereisthy LeatherApron,andthvRule?
What doff thou with thy bc_ Ap|,ar_ell on ?
You fir, what Trade areyo. ?

I
I
.
I

And do
you now
fltew FJowe;s
in hzav_,¢,
That
comes
in Triumph
ouer Pola_qyes
blood?
Bc gone,
Run,_eto your houfcs, fall vpon your knees_
Pray to the Gods to m:eTmJtthe plague

butC_M.
a_ youTru.-lyhir,
would fay,ainrefpe_ofafineWorkman,
Cobler.
Iam I lhatnerdsmuflhghtonthislngtatttude.
Fla. Go,go good Countrymen, and for this fauk
_4'Nr. But what Trade art thou ? Anfwer me direcqly. I Afl'emble allthe punic men of yourtort ;
Conktence, which is indeed Str,a Mender of bad foules.
Cob. WhatTradethouknauc?
ATradeSir, thatlhopelmayvfe,
withaknaue_.
fife I
Fid.
Thou naughty
WhatTradeP
CoM. Nay I bef_ch you Sir, be not out with me:.yet
if you be out Sir, I can mend you,
.4Ira.. What mean fl thou by that ? Mend mee, thou
fawcy I ellow ?
Cob. Why fir, Cobble yo,.
Fla. Thou art a Cobler,arr thou ?
Cob. Trulyfir, allthatl li,,eby, is with the Aule : I
meddlewith no Tradefmans matters, nor womens mattees; but withal I am indeedStr,a Surgeon to old fl-,ooes:
who, ti+eyate In greatdanger, I recouerthem. As prcper menat citer trod vpon Neau Leather, hau¢gone vpon myhandy- worke.
14a. But wherefore art not in thy Shop to day¢
Why do'{}thou leadcthefe men about the fleeces?
C_. Trtflylk, toweareout their {'nooes_toger my
felfe i.to mote _orke. But indeed¢ fir, _e make Holy.
dayto lie C_far, andio rcioyc¢in hit Triumph.
em', Wherefore reioyce.>
What Conqueff brings he home P
What Tributaries follow him to Rome,
To grace inCaptme bonds hisChaeiot Wheeles ;_
YouBlockes,7ou flosses,youworfethen.fenfleffc things:
O you hardhearts, you cruell men of Rome,
Kmw younot P_mpe7 many a time andoft ?
Haueyoa chmbd vp to Willis and Battlements_
To Towresand Windowes?Yea, toChtmmy tops,
Your lnfams in your Armcs, and therehaumlate
:;
The liue-loag day,with
patient expe_atio_
,"
'

-

"

Into the Cimnnell, till the lowefl flreamt
Drawthem
toT}berbankes,a'ndwrepeyourtc_es
Doklffcth:moflexaltedShoresofali.
lixe_t MI t& C#mm_m_
See where the,r bafefl mettle be not mou'd,
"Ihey vamih tongue.eyed in their gu,hineffe :
G o you downe that way towards the Capitull_,
Thl_ w_)'_ HII : Dffrobe the l.qnigcs_
lfyou do fi,d¢ them deckt with Co,crannies.
c._tur, btay we do fo ?
You know it is tht Fe.aflofLuperelil.
Fla. It i._no matter,let no Images
Be hung with Cd[_rsT, ophees : lie about,
And drm, away the Vulgar from the fireeu ;
So do you too, where you perceiue them thicke,
Thefe growing Feathers,pluckt fromC,ef'ars
wing,
Will make him flye anordinary pitch,
Who rife would loire aboue the view cffmenj
And keepevstlliafm'uilefeagcfulm:fl'¢.
E.xrmt
£,we C_far, d.,to_.fwtbe Caar_,Cd_,P_'ria
, Dec_m,C*cero/Br.tau,Caff'_,C_(a_ $_bf_jcr:_to t_ A_rella_ _d Fl_i_.
C-p Cdp_ta.
C,ulc. Peace ho, C_'m"fpeakes.
C'af. Cdpl_,u,.
Cdp, Hcete my Lord.
£_1. Stand you dite_ly in .A,to_io's way-,
When hedoth runhis carafe .d_tom_.
.d,r. C-./'ae,myLord.
C_fi Forget not inyour fpeed _t_tes
T_wuch C_/j,h_nj
:for ourElders fay.
k k
The
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" Atadr=c,youknow,

"Shake of[ their herrile eurfe.
.,4_t. I flaall remember,
,
_ menCLf_ Gyes,Do this;_itis perform d.
t'.,/'. Set on,and leant ao Ceremony out.
Swotb. C',ef_r.
Ceil Ha? Who calles?
.
C,u/_. Bid curry ,_yfe be fill!: peaK yet againe,
C,_f. Who i, it m the preffe, that tulles on me t
I heare a Tongue fhnllet then all the Muficke
Cry, Ctfir : Speake, ('_r is turn-'dto heart,
Sooth, Beware the Ides of March.
C_fi _ha,. man is that ?
llr. A Sooth- layer b.,ds yon beware the Ides ofldarch
¢',]7. Set him'heforeme, let me tee Insface.
C,ff/.Fellow, come from the throng,look vpon C,e_r.
C_/7 Whatfayflthouwme
now? Speak once agame:
Sooth. Beware theldes of Match.
C_f. He is a Dreamer, let vs leant him: Parle.
Senna.
Exert. _fanct _r_r, O"C_ff.
Cajjri. Will you go fee the order of the courii: ?
7i'r_t. Not I.
C_ffi..I pray you do,
Br_t. I am not G _mefom: I do lacke fume part
Ofthat quicke Spn-lttl_atis ,n .dnton_:
Let me nor hinder C_ffi_,ayour dcihes ;
lie leaue you.
Ca._. _rut:a, I do obferue you now oflate :
I haue not from your eye,,that gendeneffe
And fhew of Lout,as I was wen, to haue :1
You brute too flubbome,and too Puange a hand
Ouer your Friend_ that louts you.
Br_. C,¢fi_,
Be not decem'd : lfl haue veyi'd my looke,
I turne the trouble of my Countenance
Mcerely vpon my felfe. Vexed I am
Of late, with pa_ons offome d_fference,
Conceptions onely proper to my felfe,
Which glue fume foyle ('perhaps) to myBehauiours :
But let not therefore my good Friends be greeu'd
(Among which number Caffiaabe you one)
Nor conffrue any further my neglect,
Then that poore/_rmm with himfelfe at warre,
Forgets the fl_ewesef Louc to other men.
Ca./_.Then _r_;m, 1haue much mfl}ook your pa_ot b
By meanel whereof_this BreVeof mine hath buried
Thoughu ofgteat value.worthy Cogitations.
Tel! me good 'g,u:tu, Can you fee your face/'
F, _;_. No CarOm:
For the eye i_es not it felfe but by refletqion,
By ,Comeother tl,ings.
C.t _'_. ' ]':s tuff,
A:d it ts very much lamented Br_t_a,
"_hat you haue no fuch Mirrors, as will tume
Voter hidden worthineffe into your ey%
That you m,ght fecy out lhadow :
] hauc heard,
Whe,e many of the bcfl refpe_ in Rome,
(E::cept _mm,)rtall Cffar) fpeal_ing of Br_tm,'
_nd _:oan.ng vndemeatn tbis Ages yoake,
Haue w'_ft/d, that Noble Brut_ had h_seye's.
I
/;'rm Inc.owhat dangers, would you
l Leade me Ca_s ?
[ That you_uld
haue m_ l}el,e into my Mfe,
| For that _h_ch is not in me ?
.
c,,f. Theteforegood_r_t_u, beprepardtoheare:

c mot.,- yourrdf

....

So well es by Refl©_k_p; I yam Gh_e
Will modettl 7 difcouer tour
fdfe s
.
That of your fett'e,which you yet know not of.
And be not Jealous on me,gentle Bnna_ :
Were I a common Laughter, or did vfe
To fale with ordinary Oathes my lout
T o euery new Proteflcr. if you know,
That I do fawne on men, and hugge them hard,
And after fcandail them: Or if you know,
That I profeffemy felfe in Banquetting
To all the Rout, then hold me dangerous.
l:lo_r{[b_andsboxr.
BrH. What meanes this Showting ?
I do feare, the People choofe C_f_r
For their King
Cuff. 1, do yn,i feareit ?
Then muffI thmke you would not haue it leg
Br_. I would not Cuff;w, yet I loue lum well:
But wherefore do you hold me hecre to long ?
,
W hat is it, th at you would impart to me ?
I fit be ought toward the generali,good_
Set Honor in one eye, and Death i th other,
And I _ fil lool, e cn both ind_fferentl$,:
For let the Godt fo tpeeo met,as I lout
The name of Honor, more then I feare deith.
Cn._. I kno_ t;:,tt *ertue to be m you Bmtt_t_
As _ ell as I ,Io know your outward fauour.
Well, Honor !, the Jabte_ _/'my Story ;
I cannot tall, what you and other men
Thtnke ofth,_ hfe : But tot my tingle felfe,
I had as heir not be, as liue to be_
In ._weoffuch a Thing, as I my felfe.
1_ as borne free as C,rfir, fo were you,
We both tuue ted as well, and we can both
Endure the Winter s co/d, as well as her.
For once, vpon a Rawe and Gufhe day,
Th, trot,bled Tyber, ct:aiqt_gwith her Shoreb
C_fa,.t'_tle to me, DaCfl thou (_fffm no_
Leapt "n w_th me mt_ th_sangry Flood,
An,, t\_ m_,o y,mder Puma ?Vpon the word,
A,'c uric,ed as I _as, I plu,_c,td in,
And bad h,m follow : _oindeed he did.
I he Torrent t;oar'd, and _'e thd buffet it
With lufty Sinewes, thro_,,.'mgit afide,
And flemmi_g ,t w._thhearts of Controuertie.
But ere we could arriue the Po;nt propos'd,
Cxf_rcride, Hclpe me C-/fi'_,or Ifluke.
I l as t/_ne_; out great A!,ct i:tor,
D:d from the FI m,es of Troy, vpon his thoulder
The old t/,1,_cbrfisbtare_ fo_from the wauesof Tyber
D,d 1the tyred ( _fin": And this Man,
Is now become aGod, and Caff;_ is
A w-et ched Creature, and muff bend his body,
It C_r careleflybut nQdon him.
He had a Feaurr when he was m Spaine,
And when the Fit was onhim,I d,d matke
How he did {hake : Tis true, this God did lhake,
His Coward lippes aid from their colour flye,
And that fame Eye,whole bend doth _we the World,
Did loofe hi_Luthe: l &d heart him groat :
I, and that Tongue of hi_,thar bad the Romant
Marke him, and write h_sSpeeches in their gooke_
Alas, itcried, GiuemefomednukeTamuo,_
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/ks a fickeGirle : Ye Gods,it doth amaZe me_
A man offuch a feeble temper fhould
So get the _art of the Maiefhckc world,
And bcate the Palme alone.
Sb_r.
Flo_-,/b.
/¢,,I. Another generall fhout ?
I do btlcea:, that there applaufes are
}'or Iome tl,-,.v}[onors, that are heap'd on C¢far.
Can.:. Why ,nan, he .!oth beflride the nut,row _orld
l_kc a Co!ofl.:s,and _vc petty men
\v alke s t:dcr his hcg, e I¢'ggcs,and peepe about
q o {_lde our fc!ucs dtf},ot_ourable Graues.
Men at fomct,:tac, a, e blur{era of their Fates.
"1he fault (deere "/_)u:_u)ls not in our S _arres,
But ,n our Sclucs)that we are vnderht_gs.

Being croft in Conferen,e, by f_me %n_tor,..
CdH/. C,u/Lawdl tell vs _har the rna'.rer :s.
C_f..,4man,o.
M_t. C_far.
C_
Let me haue men about ale, th,,.t are r_t,
Slecke-h_ade,l men, and foch as fleepe a-n_ghts :
Yond C,_b_ has a leane and hw'gty looke,
He thmkes too much : filch men are dapgerous.
Mnt. Fca[e him not Cxfar, he's not dangerous,
He _s a Noble Roma,hand _cll giu0n.
C,¢f \Vo01d he were fatter ; But I teare him not :
•
1
_t ct )l t_ _name were lyable to fearc,
I do. nvtknow the man 1 {hould auoyd
So loone as that fpare Cdff/_u. } le reades mucl))
He isa great Oblerucr, and he lookes

l_rtlttu and C_far: \V hat flmuhl be in that C.efar ?
Why flaould that name be founded ,_ore the*, yours
Wttte them together : Your_:s a_ fa_re a N_rne :

L_tite through the Deeds of men. tie louts no Playes_
._ s thou doff .qnton_ : he heates rio Muficke ;
Scldome he findeh and fmiles in fuch a fort

Sound them, it doth become ti,e mout}, a!\_ell :
Wetgh then_, it is as hcauv. Conit,. c with 'em_
iir_tu_ will l_art a S}.:r:t as foone as C.efiw.
Now in the names or'all the Gods at once,
Vpon what meade doth t!::s our C,tsqr feede,
That he ,s grow_e fo great ? Age,thou art fl_am'd.
Rome_ thou haft lof_ the b:eed _,fNoble Bloods.
\Vhen went there by an Age, fince tl_e great Flood,
But it was fam'd w_th more then with one man .>
\Vhen could they fay(tdl ;:ow)that talk'd of Ronte,
That her w;de %'alkes mcompafi but one man i

As if he mock'd htmfelfe, and fcom'd hi_ Ipirit
I hat could be mou'd to fimle at any dung.
Such men as he, be neuer at hearts eatS,
Whiles they behold a greater then them fe!,_e,_
And there/bee ate they.,cry da,_ge_ou_.
I rather tell thee what ts to be fens'd,
Then what I feare : for _I'vaye_ I am Ca]Tw.
Come on my right hami for thts care _sdeafe,
A," d tell _te truely, what thou think'It of him.
Se,,,t
La'e_t Caf_rand b:.aTrame.

N_w is_it Rome indeed, and Roome enough
\_,'hen there is in It but one onely man.

C,u_. You pul'd me b_¢the ¢ioal_e, would yotl fpeake
with me ?

O! you and I, haue heard our Fathers fay,
There was a Trutu, once, that wonld haue brook'd
'l'h'etetnall Diuell to keepe his State in Rome_
As eafily as a King..
Br;_. That you do loue me, I am nothing Jealous :
\Vhat you would worke me too,I haue fome a)'me :
[ fosu I haue thought of this,and of there times
1 fhall recount heereafter. For this prefe'_t,
I wcmld not fo (with loue I might retreat you)

Bru. I Cazb_a,tell *s what hath chanc'd to day
That (.',_far'/ookes fo fad.
C,_.
Why you were with him, were you not ?
"I;_. I fhoul t not then a, ke_,u_.a what had chanc'd
Ca, lL \Vhy there was a Crowne otfer'd turn; & bem_
otr*'er'dh,tn_ he put it by with the backe oflu, hm,d tlu, s'.
and then the people fell a flloutmg.
Br#. What was the fecond aoyfe for ?
C,_d. Why for that too.

Be any further moou'd : What you haue laid,
I wdl confider:what you haue io fay
l wdl with patience heare, and figde a time
Both meeteto heare,and anl\._er fuch htgh things.
Till then, my NobleFrtend, chew vpon tlus:
£rutm had rather be a Vtllager,
"l'hen to repute himfelfe a Sonne of Rome
Vnder thel_ hard Conditions,as\his
ttme
Is l,ke to lay vpon ,s.
Caffl. I am glad that my weake words
HauefltuckebutthusmuchlhewoffirefromBrutua.
Easter CaJ'_raz.d b_s Tra,_e.
"1st,. The Games aredone,
And ,lar,s returning,
Caffi. As they paffe by,
Plucke C,u/e4bv the Sleeue,
find he well (at't_r his fo_,_re fafhlon) tell you
What hath proceeded worthy note to day.
Br,. 1 will do fo ; but looke you C,,ffTu_,
The angry fpot doth glow on C,_f'art brow,
And all the refl, Iooke hke a chiddep Traine ;
cMpb_rni4"s Cheeke is pale, and Cicere
Lookes with fuch Ferret,and fuch fiery eyes J
As we haut fcerte h_m in theCapitoll

,

('.3%'i
They fhouted thrice; what was thela/} cry fee?
(.'aa/L. Why f,.'r that too,
Br_. Was the Crowne offer'd him thrice i)
C,ub. I marry was't, at,d bee put tt by thrice, eucr,e
time getttlct :hen other ; aqd at euery puttmgby,
ntme
l,oncff Nei/hbor_ Iho'c,,ted.
C._._7 Vvho ofl"er'd I,;tll the Crowne ?
c,u/z. Why .,4nto,y.
7_,rt_ Tell v._the manner of it,get;tie C,_l(a.
( 'a,k,:. I can a_ well bee ha_lg'd as tell tile manner of
st: ltwas meereFooler_e,
I dtdnot marke_t,
l l_awe
c.q4,,ff,_e Antony offer hem a Crowne, yet "rwa, no¢ a
C_ ov_,_e neyther, 't_as one of there Coronets
: and as 1
told yon, bee put tt by once : hot fi_r all that. to nay thin| *
•
k,tg. he svotl.ia fa,ne haue had tt_ Then bee offered it to i
him againe : then bee put ir b,_ agai,le, but to my thmknag, he w._ very loath to lay his fiogers off it. And then
he off-t cd tt the tht,'d time ; hee put tt the tiffed ttme by,
and fltll as bee _efus'd it, the rabblen'eot howted0 and
clapp'd their el:opt hand,, and threw v[ pe there fweatt¢
N.bht-capt'es,
and vttered luch a deal¢ of-flmking
breath, becaufe C_f_r *efus'd the Crowne, tka, It had
(almof_) chonked C_far: for bee fwoonded0 and f©ll
downe at it : And for mine ownepart, I du,fi not la*,gh_
lor feare of opening my Lippes, and reteyui.,g the had
A/re.
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ff'heTraedk o/. lius ,ear.

C_L But for I prayyou ; whaLdid Cal. fwoand i_
(.'--_.. He tell downe in ,he Muker..lflace#nd foam*d
at mouth,and was l'peechlefl'e,
BeNt. "Ttsvery lakehe hath the Falling ficknefl'e.
C.9_
ft. No,C_r hath g not : but yo_,and I,
And honeff C,uk,d,we haue tile Falling fgk nefl_,
Cad_. l know not ,_hat you meane by that , butlam
fureC,fiwfelldowne..
_ _ It the ta_.-ra...,
g_.ee.neoele,did no_
clap h,n, and mile h,m, according as he ple,'d, and dffpleafd all:re,as they vf¢ to doe the Players m the Then-

II"I w,re _Brmwoow,,nd]te were C'd_,'_ -'''
He flaouidnot humor me. I will thn'Hight,
In feuerall Hands,in at.his Wlndowes throw,
As if they came from feucrall Cifia_s,
Writings,all tending to the great optmoo
That Rome holds ofhn Name : where_nobfcurely
C#jTg:Ambttioaflaallbeglaaeedat.
Aneafierthit,letC,fEfeathimfure,
Fat wee will fhake him, or wotle daycs endure.
"Exit.

tree I _nl no trde man.

_Brm. What fa,dhe,when he _amevnto himfelfe ?
C_,/_. Marry,before he fell downe, wl,en he perceiu'd
the common Heard was glad t_eretus'd the Ctowoe, he

•

7bam/_, ..d L/j[/_ue/ng. EnterCm_,
_ CKw,.

pluckt me ope his Doublet, andoffer'd them hisThroat
Cw. Good euen,C_/t4: broughtyou C,_f_home?
toeuc: andl had beene a man oe any Occupation, tf [
Whyme youbieathleffe,andwhyltareyou
fo?
would not haue taken him at a word, I would 1might
C_/_. Are not you mou'd,whea all the fway of l/anh
goe t_ Hell amon_ the Rogues, and Cohee fell. Wht.'n Shakes, hke a dung vnfirme? O Clesre,
ht came to him4.ei_eagame, hec laid, It bee had done,or
] haue fi:en¢Temprfls,_ hen the t,61dmg Winds
laid any thifig ,mffl'e,he defir d thti_ Wot£nips to thinke
Haue rm'd the knotue Oakcs,a,_d I haue feeble
itwas his infirmitie. "Ihree or foureWenches where I
"[h'ambifiousOceanl_el],a,_d rage.and foam%
flood, cryedtAhffe good Soule, a,d forgaue him with
To be exaked with thetbreaming Clouds:
all then hearts : But there's no heed to be taken of them;
But neuer all to N*ghr,neuer till now,
if C,_f_rhad flab'd the,r Mothers,they would hauedone
Did I Roe through a Tempefl-dropping.fire,
no leffe.
Eyther there is a Cmdl flr:fe m Heauen,
_r_. And after that_he camethus fad away.
Or else the Woe ld.too fa wcie with the Goda,
C,u_ I.
Incentes O,em to fend deflre_qion.
Caff_ DM Cicerof_y any thing ?
C,c. Why, law you any thing more woederfull ?
Ca,_. I,he fpoke Greeke.
C_u/L.A common flat:e,you know him well by fisht_
C_7. Towhat effe& ?
Held vp hasleft Hae.d,w,hkh didfl,mtagd bum¢
C,uk.. Nay, and I tell you that, Ile ha're looke you
I ike twentieTor, hesiovn'd;andyethh Hand_
i'th'face againe. But thole that vndefftood h,m, fmfl'd
Not fenfible of fire_temaia'dvn{'corch'd.
at one another, and fhooke their heads : but fbr m/he
Befides, l ha'not fineeputvpmySword,
ownepart, itwa*Greeketome.
I could tell you more
AgamtttheCapitoll ImetaLyc¢,
newes too : ,4#,rre/_ and FI_,_, for pulling Scuffles
Who glaz'd vpon me, and went furlyby,
off Czfars Images, are put to filence. Fare youwell.
W_houtam_oyingme. And there were drawne
There was mo_e Foolerie yet, if I could remainVponaheape,a h,,nd_edRaCilyWomen,
bar it.
Tra:isformed with their feate, who fwore,_he_ law
Cuff;. Will you fuppe with me to N,ght,CadL,, ?
M an,all in fire,walke vp and downe the flreett't,
C.u6. No,I am promis'd forth.
And yeflerd.-y.the B,rd of N,ght did fit,
C._ff/. Wdi you Dine with me to morrow ?
Eue_ at Noone.day,vpon the Market place,
C.u/_. I,if I be aliue, and your minde hold a and your
Howting,and fhr_rkt.qt. When thefe Prod,gie,
Droner worth the eating..
Doe fo comoy,_tly meet, let not men fay,
Caljrl.Good,I will expe& you.
Tbefeatethei_ Rea_o.s,they are Natural/:
Cask,. Doe fo ; farewell both.
Exit.
For 1bcleeue,they areportentous things
"Brat. What a blunt fellowis this groe_ne to be ¢
Vnto the Clymate,thtt they point vp._n.
He was quick Mettle,when he went to Schoole.
Cw. Indeed,it is a/_range d,fpcqed time :
Ca]'//.So is he now, m execution
But men may cnnflrue things after thei_ GlUten,
Of any bold.or Noble Entetprize,
Cleane fromthe purpofeof the th;ngs th_mtelues.
How-euer he puts on tl_iscurdle farina :
Comes C_cf_rto the Cap_toll to morrow ?
Th_sR_deneffe is a Sawce to his Rood Wit,
Cask. He doth : for he did b,d d_,t,_i_
_,¥hich gi,es men flomacke to difge f{.his words
Send word to you,he w-uld be there to morrow.
With better Appeme.
Cir. Good-n,ght then,C_/_:
Br,r. And fo,t ts:
This dtflurbed Skie is not tawtlkl in.
For this rrme I _ill leaue you:
C_/U Farewell C_¢sro.
lIa'a Cicsro.
To morrow,ifyog, pleafe to fpeake with m%
I will eome howe toyou : or ffyou will,
.E,r_r C,,_'_.
Comehome to me,and I _ill wait fol"you,
CaJ]$.Who'_ there ?
C,ff/. I will doe to : till ther_,thinke of the World.
C_. A Rom,ne.
Era _rm_.
C_. C_uk_,by ),our Voyce.
Well Bmm_,tho2_art Noble •yet I fee,
C,u_, Your Fare isgom;I.
Thy Honorable M_tle may be wtougi_t
C,,_._,what N_ght is this ?
From that _risditpos'd : therefore it is meet,
C,/ft. g very pleJfingNight to hone_men.
"Ihat Noble mindes keel, e euer w_th tl',e_rlikes :
C,u_. Who euer knew the Hesuens menace fo P
For who fo firme,thst cannot be feduc'd ?
C,ff/. Thof¢ that haae knowae the Earth fo full of
C_rJhrdoth beare me hard,but he loues a,m_.
faults.
Fat
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Fo_ my pan,I haue wilk'd about the flreetts
S_bmitring me vnto the perillou, Night;

What Rubbilh,-_l what Off,J| ?whea it _
For the bale matter,to ilhmlinste

And thus.vnbraced,CMtd,a* you fee_" Haue bar d my Bofomc to the Thunder-flone :
And when the croffe blew Light nin g feem'd to opera
The Bref_ of Heauen, I did prefent my felfe
Each inthe ayme,and very flaflaof it.
(urns ?
Ca<./..But wherefore dld you fo much tempt th©HeaIt is the part of men,to feare and tr(mble,
W hen ;tie mo12m_ghtie Gods,by tokens fend
Such dreadfall Heraulds,to a12onil_vs.
C,tff/. You are duli,C,u_ :
And thole fparkes of Life,that {hould be in a Roman,
You doe want, or elfe you vfe not.
You looke pale,and gaze,and put on feale.
And cult your felfe 'n wonder,
To tee the ftrange impatience ef the Heauens'.
But if you would confider the true caufe,
Why all theft Firebwhy a'dthefe Bliding Gholts,
Why Birds and Beaf*s,from quahtie and kinde,
Why Old men,Fooles,and Children calcula:e,
Why all theft things change from their Ordinance,
The,r Natures_ind pre-formed Faculties,
Tomonflrous qualirie; whyyou fhall finde,
That Heauen hath it_fiJs'dthem with theft Spirits,
To make them In12rumentsof feare,and warning,
Vnto lbme mouflrous State.
Now could I (C_utL_)name to thee a man,
MoR hke this dreadfull Night,
That Thunders,Lightens,opens Graues,and roares,
As doth the Lyon m the Capitoll :
A man no mightier then thy felfe,or me,
In peffonall a_qlon; yet prodigious gtowne,
And fcarefull,as theft fltange eruptions are.
C,u_. 'Tis C,cf'arthat you meat:e :
Is it not, Ca/'fi_ ?
CA_. Let it be who it is : for Romar, s now
Haue Thewes,and L,mbes,hke to their Anceltors :
Butwoe the whale,ourFathers mindcs are dead,
And we are gouern'd without Mothers fpir, s,
Our yoake,and lufferance,lhew vs Womandh.
C_/b Indeed.they fay,the Senators to morrow
Meant ro eflsblifh Ct/aas a King :
And he(hall weire his Crowne by Set,and Land,
In euery place,faue herein Italy',
Cdff/. I know where I will weare this Digger then;
C+_/]'ua
from Bondage will dehuet C+ffa_:
Therein,yet Gods,you make the weake moil flrong;
Therein,yet Gods,you Tynnts doe defeat.
No_ StonieTower,nor Wills of beaten Btafl'e,
Nor syi¢.-leffcDungeon,nor flrong Linkes of Iron I
Cam b_ rer_nuueto the flrea_h offpirit :
But Lifebeing weirie of theft worldly Barreb
i Neuer lacks po_rr tq &_mlfl'eit eelft.
If I know thm_ow allthe World betides,

So vde a ttfing asC_'B. But oh Griefe,
Where haft thou led me? I (perhaps) fpeake thhl
Before a willing Bond-man : then I know
My anfwere muff bemade. But I am irm'd,
And dangers are to me indifferent.
C_/_. You fpeake to C,wb.#,aadtofm:bamsn a
That is no flearmgTell-tale. Hold, my Hand:
Be fa&tous for redrefle of all theft Grtefel_
^nd I will fee this foot of mineas flm¢ a
As who goes fartbefl.
c,fffT. There's a Bargilne made.
Now know you,C,uk.4,l haue mou'd alrt_
Some certaine of the Noblefl mmded Rotmml
To vnder-goe,with me, an Enterprizej
Of Honorable dangerous confequence;
And l doe know by this, they flay for me
In Poa_qes Porch : for now this fearefuil Nighlb
There is no flirre,or walking in the flreetea;
And the Complexion of the Element
Is Fauots,like the Worke we hauein handp
Moil bloodie,fierie_and moil terrible.

That
I can lhake
part ofoffs:
T_'s"nnie
plealm'e,
that I doe heare,
. 7bwdrr_il_
I
C._. SoODtII
[ So eaeryBond.man in hll owne hand hearts
I The power to canctll his Capriuitie.
,
C_ff/. And why (hould CI[.I be a Tyrant then t
Poore man,l know he would not be a Wolfe,
But that he fees theRomanJ arc but Sheepe:
He were no Lyon,were not Romans Hindus.
Thole that with hafle will make I mightie 6rt't
.
Begin it _
weake Sttawt_ What ualh ii Rome 1_

Vpon
Is
outsthe
alreadle,
nextencounter,yeelds
and the ir_,, enlite
i,im ours.
C,_/_ O,helhshlghlnalltht
P-opt_hearU:
And that _hich would Ippc: re Offe_t_d'in17ll
HisCountenance,like tichefl/lit h/nile,
Will change to Vcrtue,an_t to Worthinefl'e.
Ca_. Him,andhis worth,and our great a_d ofhim_
You h',ue right welt conceited : let vs got,
For it is after Mid-n.ght, and ere da_,
We wallawake him, and be lure of him.
Rwa_.
k k_t
_/thl

£ntrr Carol4.
C_s_._.Stand clofe a while, for be_e cornelo_ in
haf*r.
Ca/ft. 'Tis Ci,,na,l doe knowhim by hisGItep
He is a t_icnd. Cinna,wl',ereha!te yau fo ?
Cm,_. To fitlde out y_u : Who's that, .illadI_
Qm_" ?
Ca_. No,it is C,_/_,r,one incorporate
To our Attempts. Am I not _ay'd for,Cm_ ?
C,_*,*. I am glad on't.
'
What a fearefull Night is this ? '
The'*e's t.vo or three ofvs haue feene flrsnge fightl.
£',,/fi, Am l not flay'd for ? tell me.
C,,_d. Yes, you are. O Caffft_,
If you could but winne the Noble Br_tm
To our party--CaffL Be you colitent Good Can,,take this Paper,
And looke you lay it in the Pretots Chayre,
Where _rstm may but finde it : and thl ow this
In at his W,ndow ; feethis vp with Waxe
V?on ol.I Brxt_ Statue : all this done,
Repazrc to Po=pqes Porch,where you l}tal]ftnderig
I s _DeclwBrm_ and Tre_om_ there ?
&,_d. All,bur .d.fete/_ Cj_/_er,andhoe's gon4
To f.'(ke you st your hc'ufe %%ell,l will hie,
And fo beflow theft Papers as you bad me.
Ca_. That done,rep_yte to P_es
Th_ter.
£xa C/m_."
Come C,u_,r,you and I will ya,ere dJ)';.
See Br_t_ at has hoiffe • three parts of him
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To fpeake,and flrike ? 0 Rome, I make thee promi(e,

AgtmSecundm.

if theredre,'ro,',,ill
foUov,.tho,
re,ei.ea
Thy full Petition .t the hagd of Bin.
FmtrrL._s_u.

lmo, _rutm i_ bk Orebard.

L_. Sir,March is wafted fifteene dayet.

Br#t. What Lgcsus, hoe ?
I cannot,by the progtefl'e of tile Starres,
Glue guefle how neete to day..Luci_u,l fay ?
1 would it wele my fauk to fleepe fo foundly.
When Lu¢ita,when ? awake,I fay: what Luci_ ?
Enter Lucim.
L,ue. Call'd you, my Lord ?
_BrHt. Get me a Tapor in my Study,Luciu,:
When it is lighted,come and call me here.
/._w. I wall,my Lord.
Exit.
Br,t. It muff be by his death : and for my par b
I know,no perf_nall caufe,to fpurne at him,
Bat for the generall0 He would be crown'd :
How that might change his nature,there's the qu¢flion?
It is the bright day,that bring,, forth the Adder,
And that ¢raues warie walking: Crowne him that_
And then I graun_ we put a Sting m him,
That at his wall he may doe danger g'itb.
Th'abufe of Greameffe,is,when it dis-ioyn-.s
Remorfe from Power : And to fpeake tru:h of Cff'ar,
I haue not knowne,when his Affe_qions t_ay'd
More then his Reafon. But'tls a common proofe,
That Lowlyneffe is yotmg Ambuions Ladder,
Whereto the Climber vpward tumes his Face ;
But when he once attai,es the vpmo[_ Round_
He then vnto the Ladder turncs his Backe,
"Lo_kes in the Clouds,fcorni,_g the bale degrees
Bp'which he did afcend : fo C,fw ma./:
Then leafl_he may, prcue;lt. ^,'.d fince t'._eQ_arrell
Wall beare no colour, for the ,!,lug be is,
Fa0fion it thus ; that wh_t he i_,a,tgmet_ted,
Would rtmne to there,and thefe extrem,t:es :
And therefore thinke ham as a Serpents egge,
Which hatch'd,wo,dd as his kmde grow m+l'dfieuous;
!And kill him in the fl_ell.
•-nterLmir_.
_:.
The Taper bumeth :n your Clofet,Sir :
Searching the Window for.a Fhnt,l found
This Paper,thus feal'd vp,a:_d I am titre
It did not lye there _hen I went to Bed.
Glues h,m the Letter.
Brut. Get you to Bed againe,it is not ,lay :
Is not to morrow (Boy) the firfl of March ¢
/Je. I know not,Sac.
Best. Looke in the Calender,and bring me word.
L*#. I will, Sir.
.Sxit.
Brut. The exhalationhwhizzing in the ayre,
Glue fomuch light,that I may reade by them.
OpenstheLetter,and r¢adcs.
5_rmm tbouflee_'t_; a_,_, and fie tb_filfe :
Shall Rome,Cj'c. [fle,l_,flr,b.e, redreff¢.
_Brutta,tboufle_'fl: awd_.
Such inftigattons haue beene often dropt,
Where [ baue tooke them vp :
Shall !'ome,_.'c.Thus muff I piece it out :
Shall Rome fiand vnder oue roans awe ?What Rome ?
My Anccffors did from the flreete_ of Rome
The Tarquin driu¢, mhen he was call'd a King.
81nab4,flrdLe, redre_. Am I entreated

Brat. "I'isgood. Go to the Gate,rome body knocks
Since Cd_Tmfirff did whet me againft C_fa',
I hauenot flept.
Betweene the a&ing of' a dreadfull thing,
And the fidt motion,all the lntsrim is
Like a Pb4ntafma,or a hideous Dreame :
The Geniu.t,andthe mortall lnfiruments
A:e then in councell ; and the Plateof a man,
Like to a little Kingdome, fuffersthen
The nature of an InfurreCqion.
Enttr t.mrins.
Lsc. Sir,'tis your 13tother Ca._ at the Doore_
Who cloth defire to fee you,
_Brut. Is he alone ?
Luc. No,Sir, there are moe with himi+
Brst. Doe you know them ?
Lue. No,Str,the_r Hats are phtckt about their Eares_
And halCetheir Faces buried in their Cloake b
That by no meanes I may dlfcouer them,
By any ,natke of tauour.
_Bmt. Let 'era enter :
They are the Fa&i,m. O Confpiracie,
Sham'fi th_ to fl_e_ thy dat_g'rous Brow by Night,
\_hen eu.ll_ arc molt _ee ? O allen,by day
W here wilt thou finde a Ca,aerne darke enough_
To m_ske thy Inonl}roLIsVlfage?Seek none Confpiraci%
Had: Jt in Smth's,and P,ffabihtte :
For tf thou path tby natit*.efcmblan_ on_
Not _"rebt_It l_'lfcwere dtmme enough_
To hide filet fior_, pt:u.':ntion.
Enterthe Co_,wators, Ca_tut,C_Deci_.
Cmna,Agete'.lm,and Trier, t:#+
('a_. I thinke we .qretoo bol,l vpon your Rel_"
Good rr+olro_ _._r_ctt*.s,doc
_.'etrouble you ?
l;_,t. I haae _,_ccnevp th_s howre,awake all Night :
Kno..._I thel'e men,that come alo,g wtth you ?
C,./_. Yet,euety man of them ; and no man here
[_tlrhonors you : and euery one doth _il'b,
You had but that opinion of your felfe,
Which eaery Noble Roman beares of you.
This i_Trebonim.
7?rut. Hc it welcome hither.
Cuff'. "lhis,Dectu_ _Br_tm.
Brur. He is welcome too.
Ca_ Th_s, Caalla; this, _n* ; _ld this_ t_C_tell,u
Q_ber.
13rut. They are all welcome,
What war chf,ll Cares doe interpofe the _mfelues
Bet,_ixt your Eyes,and Night ?
Ca[J'.Shall I tntreat aword ?
'Tloey_,b_ff,er.
D_c,u. Here lyes the Earl : doth not the Day breake
heere ?
Cauk. No.
Cm. Opardon,Sir,k doth ;attd yon greytinesi
That fret the Clouds,are Meffenge_s of Day.
Cas/_, You {had confeffe,that you a.reboth deceia'd :
Heere,as I point my Sword,the Sunne arifes_
Which _sa great way growing on the Soutlb
Wdgh-
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ld neede
O: tb.b.When
euery
dropbootes
of blood
1"hat
cueryan
Roman
ates, and
Nobly
is guilty of: f_uera!l Ba0.ordie,
If he do brooke the fmali¢flParticle
Of anyptomtfe that hath pufffrom him.
_(kf. But what ofC_ero ?Snail we found him ?
I thmke he will ffand very ferong with',s.
C4s/L.Lecv; not lea:mehemout.
C..yb.No,by no m.eat:es.
,8,1reel.0 let vs haue him, for his Siluet haires
_/Vdlpur(})fie vs a good opinion :
And buy mcns vo)'¢esj to commend out'deeds :
It fh fil be f3y,l, his iu,tgement ruld our hands,
()at yc,aths,and wildeneffe.fllall tm whir appeare,
gut all be buried ia his Grauity.
73r#. 0 n_,ne hi,n not ; let vs not br_akg with t:im,
For he wdl ncucr .ohow any tmng
"_ha¢other men begio.
C_f. Thin leauc lure or!t.
Casb_ l,_deea, he _snot fit.
Dect_u. _hall no man ehi:be touehhbut oncb/Cff'ar t
C_fi Dect_ well vrg'.l : I thinke it is not meet,
_,I, rb4 .4ntonx,lb well belou'd cfcff, tr,,
Should out-hue C,_r, we fhall findeofh;m
A fhrew'd Contrmer. And you know, his meanes
If he improue them, m_" well ftr©tchfo fare
As to annoy vsall: which to preuent,
Let dnto*y and C.,fir fall together.
Bin. Ou- rout fe will feeme too bloody,Cmtu Cafiisu_
To cut the Head off, end then hack¢ the Limbos _
Like Wrath in death, and Enuy afterwards:
For .,4nto_y,is but a Limbo of C,j"sr.
Let', be Sacrificers,but not Butchers C,t/_ :
We a'i fland vp ago,nil the fptrit of C_tfar,
And in the Spireaofmen, there is no blood:
O that we then could come by C,t[msSpirit,
And not difatember C,efar! But (alas)
C,_f,o"
muffbleed for it. And gentle Friends,
_
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Let's kill him BddJy,but not Wrathfully t
"
Let's caruehim, asaDifhfitfortheGods_
Not hew him as a Catkafft fit for Hounds:
And let out Hearts, as fabric Mailers do°
Stirre vp their Seruants to an at.qeof Rage,
And after fe,.me to chide 'era. This fhall mak©
Our purpofe Neceffary,and not Enu,ous.
Whtch fo appearing to the common eyes,
We lhall be call'd Purgers, not Murderers.
And for 2Vhtrt_e.//nu,q,thinke not o! him For he can do no mote then C,tf,trs Armej
Vehen C_]7,¢rs
head is off.
(.'aft Yet I feat¢ him, _
For in the ingrafted loue hebeJres to C,q';¢'.
_r*. Alas,good C,_i_, do not think¢ ofhim:
Ifhe loue C_.far,all that he can do
Is to himfelfe_take thought, and dye for C4"sr,
And that were m_h he ihodd ; for he is giuea
To fpotts,t o wildcn¢fl'e,andm'ach cmmEamy.
Trs_. There is no feare in him; knthim ant dye_
Fothc will liue° and laugh at thit hecttafttt.
Clsd_/trilq:.
'Br_. Peace, count the Clocke. ""
Carl.The Clocke hath flricket_thr¢¢.
7"rd,. 'Tis time to part.
C,ff" But it is doubtfull yet,
Whether C,tf_ wdl come forth to day,or an:
For he is Superflitiom growne of late,

'- Weighing the youthfull Seafon of the yeare0
Some two moneths hence, vp higher toward the North
H0 firft prefents his fire,and the high Eat_
Stands as the Capitoll,dttee'tly heere.
71,,. Glue me your hands all ouer, one by one.
Carl And let vs fweare our Refolution.
7_rs,. No, not an Oath : If not the Face of m0na
The fufferauceofour Soules, the times Abufe;
t f chef: be Mottoes weake, brcake offbctimes s
And euery man hence, to Ms ,lle bed :
So let h:gia.fighted- tyranny range on,
1Ill each man drop by Lottery. But ,fthefe
(,\s I am ti_rcti_ey do) beare fire enongh
To kindle Cowards, and to fleele with valour
"Ihe melting Spirits of_vomen. Then Countrymen,'
_..
\, ,iat neede "_eany t'purre_b._tour owne caute.
To prickevs to redrefl'e?Wh_t other Bot;d_
1-hen fetter Romans, that l_aue fpok e the word_
And wdl not palter ?And what other Oath,
Then Honefly to ttoaefly ingag'd,
That this fl_allbe, or we will fall for it.'
Sweare Pric,qs and Cowards. and men Cautelous
Old feeble Camons, and ruth fuffering Soules
That _,clcome wrongs: Vnto bad taurus, fwear¢
Suet1Creatures as men doubt; butdo not flame
The euen vertue of our Enterprize,
Nor th'infupprcfliue Metal6 of our Spirits,
To thmke, that or o:1_Caufe,ot our Pet fonnanc¢

•

_

•

Qgite
from the
maine Opinion
he held once,
Of Fantafie,
of Dec0rous,
and Ceremonies
-It may be, thole _pparant Prodigies,
The vnaecuflotn'd Terror of this night,
And the pet fwafion ofh:s Augurer%
May hold him from the Capitoll to day.
"Decim. Neuer feare that : Ifhe be fo refolu'd_
I can ore-fi,vay hi,n : For he louts to hearej
That Vn;cotnes may be betray'd with Trees,
And Beares with Glaffes, Elephants with Hole_
Lyons with Toyles, and men with Flatterers.
But, when I tell him, he hates Flatterers,
Fie fay,:s,he d_._s;being then muff flattered.
Let me worke :
For I can gu:e his humour the rote bent;
And I will bring him to the Capitoll.
Cff. Nay,we wtll all of, s, be there to feteh him_
/;ru. By the e_ght houte,is that the ,ttetmoPa_
Cm. Be that the vttermot_, and fade not the.
_#tt. (kat_ Ligari_ doth beate C_t_r hard,
Who rated him for fpeaking well ofPoml_7 ;
I wonder no_e of you htue thought of him.
7;rat. Now good t.._etdlm go along by him t
He loues mt well, and I haue giuen him Reafon,_
Senti him but hither, and lie fafhion him.
('_f. The morning comet vpon'a:
Wd:'l leoneyou _nam,
Arid Friends dffperfeyour felues;but all rmllembtlt'
What you hone laid, and fhew your fehats true Romans.
Br_. Good Gentlemen, lonke freflattttd merrily,
Let not ourlookes put on out purports,
But beare it as our Roman A_ot_ do_
With vntyt'd Spirits,and formali Conflant|e_
And fo good morrow to you eueryone.
_xtsm'.
2FiniteBr#tw.
Boy : Ltwim : Fail afleepe ? It is no matt_s
Entoy the hony-heauy.Dew ofSlumb_;
Thou halt no Ftgures_norno Fantafieh
Which
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Which basecaredrawcs,
m thebtamesofmen ;
Thclefore thou Sleep't!fo lound.
//,,to" Putrid.
_or. 8rmu_, my Lord,
Er_.P_t_-" What meane you?w herr'ore rife you now?
It is ,or for your health, thus to commit
your ,_e',ke condmon, to the taw cold morning.
For. Nor for yours, neither. Y'haue vngently Egutul
Stole Sum my bed: and yeflernigbt at Supper

A_. Woman
wellrepined
•
/kt.'.
Dav"h,-'"-'_-'"
!
_
"¢
_
cf.
I hin-¢ you, I am no Itlonger thenmy Sex
Beingfo Father'd,andCoHusbanded?
Tell me your Counfi:Is, 1 will not ¢hfclofe "era:
I haue made ltrong proofe ofmv Ccnfiancle,
Gluing my felfe a vohntaty wound
Hce, e, in the Thigh : Can 1 beare that with pafiencej
And not my' Husbands Secrets ?
Bru. 0 ye Gods !

You tBdainly afore,and walk'd about.
Muting, and fighmg_ with your urines a-croffe :
,And when I ask'd you what the matter was,'
You flar'd vpon me, with vngentle lookes. "
I vrg'd you further, then you fcratch'd your hes,i_
L.ndtoo impatiently flampt with your lunge:
Yet I infified, yet you anfwer'd not,
But with an angry wafter of your hand

Render me worthy of this Noble Wife.
/_'n_/_.
Harke.httke,one knockes : Portedgo in a while,
And by and by tky bofome _all partake
The fetters ofmy Heart.
All my engagements, I will conErue to thee,
All the Charra&cry of my fad browes:
Leaue me w:th haft.
Exit Prelim.

Gaee Sane for me to kaue you : So I dids
Fearing to fitengthen that impatience

Z_i_

Which feem'd too much inkindled ; and withalls
Hoping it was but ,n offe& of Humor,
Whiclatbmetime hith his houre with curry man.
Itwill not let you rate, nor talke, nor fleepe ;
And could it wotke fo much vpon your fhape,
As it hath much preuayrd on your Condition,
I _hoald not know you Bream. Deare my Lind,
_ake me acquainted with your caafe ofgreefe.
"
_Br_. I am not well in health, and that is all.
Pot, _/rmm is wife, and w_:rehe not in health_
He would embrace the meanes to come by it.
J_, Why fo I do : go_d P_t/_ go to bed.
For. Is 'Brmm ficke? And i_ it Phyficsll
To walke vnbraced, and fucke vp the humours
Ofthe danke Morning ?What, is _Brsamficke?
And will he f_ealeout of his wholfome bed
To dare the vile contagion ofthe Night ?
And tempt the Rhewtmy,and ,npmged Ayre,
To adde vnto hit fickneffe? No my Brmm,
You haue tome ficke Offence within Four minde,
Which by the Right andVertueofmy place
I ought to know of: And vpon my knees,
I charme you, by my once commended Beauty,
By all yo,,r vowes of Loue, and that great Vow
Wtdcl_ d_d incorporate and make *sones
That you vnfold to ma, your felfe; your halle
Why you are heautt: and what men to night
Haue had refuel to you: for heere haue boone
Some fixe or rouen, who did hide their ft¢_
Euen from darkneffe,
"Bru. Kneele not gentle Portid.
Pot. I fhould not neede, ifyou were gentle Bn_.
\Vt:hiu tho Bond of Marriage, tell me Br_s
Is it excepted, I fl_ouldknow no Secrets
That appcrtaine to you ?Am Iyour Selfe,
3t,t as it were in forts or limitation ?
To keepe "_ith you at Meales, comfort your Bed,
And c_!ke t.. you fomctimes? Dwell I but in the Suburbs
Of your good pleffme ? If it,be no more+
P_rt_ais I;_mm iiatlot, not his Wife.
"ISr#. You are my true and honoutable_ife,
_,sdeere to me. as are the ruddy droppes
['hatvisa my fadheart.
por. Ifthis were true, then fl_ouldI know th'islfecrct.
I graunt l'am a Woman; but wtthail_
A Woman that L_rd_Brmmtooke to Wife:
I graunt I area Woman; but withall,
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Enter L_ci_d,dLgsriu_.
who's that knockes.

L_c. Heere is a ficke man that would fpeaIcwith you.
Brt4 Cm_Li_iw,
thatA_cttll_fpakeof.
Boy.fland afide. Cram Li_rim, how ?
¢_i. Vouchfafe good morrow from a feeble to, rue.
Br_. 0 what a time haueyou chore out braoe ¢_s
To wrote aKerchiefe ?Would you were not tick.e.
C'_/, I am not ficke, ifBrtct#s haue in hand
Any exploit worthy the name of Hor_r.
Br#. Such an exploit haue I in hand Li_i#,_
Had you I healthfulleate to heate ofit.
C_/. By all theGoda that Romam bow before_
]heere dittoed my lickneffe. Soule of Rome,
Braue Sonne, deriu'd from Honourable I.oines,
Thouhke anExorciffs ha_ coniur'd vp
My mortified Spirit. Now bid me runne,
And 1w_ll fluue with things _mpoflihle,_
Yea get the better of them. _'hat'+ to do ?
_Br#. A peece ofwo_ke,
That willmake ficke inca whole.
C_/. But are not fumewhole,that we muff make llcke?
Br_. That muff we alfo. What it is my Cm,_,
I fhall vntbld to thee,as we are going+
To whom it muft be done.
Cm. Set on your route,
And with a heart new-firM, I follow 7o_
To do I know not what: but it fulfic_h
That 73r_t_ leada me on.
_/a_&r
Br_. Follow me then.
_xe_t
q'b#nder_"Light,int.
[ste_ 1_l_: C_fa s* bu Ngbt-go,w2
C,tf_r. Nor Heauen, not Earth+
Haue beene at peace to night :
Thrice hath Ca/pb_i_, in her fletp¢ cryed out,
HeIpe+ho: They mutther C_f'_r. Who',within ?.
E_t#ra _rs_t.
$,r. My Lord,
Carl Go bad the Ptiefls do prefent Sacrifice,
And bring me thr,r opmtons of Succeffe.
Ssr. I will my Lord.
Exit
E_ter C_lpb_r,ia.
C_/.What mean you C_far?Think you to walk forth ?
You fhali not f{trre out ot your boule ro day.
C_fi CMar fl_allforth; the th,,_os that threaten'd me,
No're look'd but onmy bd,ke. When they _haliice
The face off, f ,r, they a_e_,mfl_ed.
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c,'p. eft.,, l,euecaoodonCerem_n,c_,

Yet now the F fi ,ght me : There is o_ wi&in,
Bet;Je_ t**eth,.g_ that we haue i_eard and fcene,
Rec...,.v. ***offhorrid fights feenc by the Watch.
A L,,-:mcfl_ hath whelped m the flreets,
And Gt aues ha,:', yawn'd, and yeelded ,p their dead ;
herce fiery W._;r,ours ft.\he., on the Cloud,
I, Ra,tkes a,d '. ", _a,tt,,,, ,, :,.,j t ,.,'.htforme of\Varre
Winch dttzcl'd ',l....'. ,.,on ,}.c C-i-troll :
The .io:fe ut [,.::.! }.,.. dcd .n die A:'re :
Hord'e, d._ ,_c,gh, "rod .'.)',,_gmen d.d \tone,
/kndC, hofl_ did fl_r_ci,e a'_d fqu'.ale about theflLeet_,
0 C_fw: t'._c,e t!_:,_,.,_are be) oz_d a_ _,e,
Pt,d I do c,.a;c _i,. ,,1.
(-.r. % :_at't .'__o."._uo)'dcd
Wbole,',_ I ,s ?u_ ?o,',1 by the m_gbty God_ ?
Yet C.cfar {'r_nil g;_ fly t!; ; for the le l't eth,_t:ot;s
_reto the world it, _.encr311 ._ :o ( ,.fire.
C,,'p. Whet_ B. fi r;ei s d; e, there are ,'o Comets teen,
The Hcauet_s themtctues bl ,re torch the death ot Prm,cs
C',_f. C_,ward_dyemanyttmesbeforethtirdcadai,
The v ,I__'_tncuer tai}c ofdcath but o,_ce •
Ot all the \V_ _ ,!c: s that I yet haue heard,

B_/i_ryourpriu,tefaii;f,
Sio,.

'

I
_
j

Becau fe I Ioue you_ I will let you know.
Ca)Phm.m, heere my w!f'e,flayes me at home:
S|te dtcampt to mght,(he law my S_atue,
_,\'h,ch like a Fountaine,_ ith an hundred fpoutl;
D,d run pure blood : snd many lofty Romans
Came finilmg,& d_d bathe their hand, in it :
And t.hele does (h-. apply,for warnings and portentt,
At**!euils imminent ;:,nd on her kt,ee
H_th begg'd, that I wdl flay at home to day.
l)¢r,. This Dreame is all amiffe interpreted,
lrwas a vifion, Gireand fbrttmate:
Yore _.:a_,e fpoutm_ blood :n many pipets
I.
In wl_,clJ to ma.ly fil,,h,.g Romans bat, d,
_,:gm._i_'s,fl_._tft;,m you gr'at [x_,_,e fl_all locke
Rctn:nng blo,_d, and that great _,e._ I'hall preffe
For Tmcft,res,Stalnes,Rehq,lcs,aod
Cc,gnffanc¢o
Tb,s by Calpl;,rma'_ Dreame I, I;._mfied.
('_ff. And this wa_ haue you well expounded it.
79,c_. I hat:e_ v;hen you haue heard what I can fl_, ..
And know it now, the'_en_tehaueconch,
led
To gnte tb,s day,a Crowne to nughty C,rfar.
If you lhall fetid thee, word yo, _ ,ll m,t comet

Itfeemestotr.emoltt_ra%ethatmenfhould_eate,
I 'l'he_rmmdesmav,".,a_,ge.
B_fides.itwereamoclt¢
Seei'*g that death, a neccflaryet:d
AFt to be ret_det d, I\ r t,_mc ot,e to I.'y,
Will come,when _:_s,f.l come.
i;. cake vp the Se,'ar_., tdl a,aother t,-_e :
furor a Serua,t.
\V '.w,_( ,/,we _v_t'efl._'fll.r'.eete v..th br ttct Dtcamo.
What faythe t_ug'are_, ?
lfCxf r h,de lvmf_llc, (hall they not wh.ipcr
See. -rt_-ywou_d _ot haue you to fllrre fo_'th to day.
L,,e ( ,_],r ,,_aft aid ?
Plucking the mtrades ofan Ofi'ermg torch,
I).o d ,,', v,c C ,fee t;,r mv' it:el c ,_eere I ,he
They could not dude a l.ea,,t _tthin the bta,q.
"]',_) o_r prote:thne, b, l, -,,." t_ 11) ou this ;:
Car TheGod, do this In (hame ol Cowatd,ce:
And re 31_.,:'1
to *l'y ], t,e ISttabl:.
C,f*r'fhouid be a Beaff wlthot, t a heart
If he (hou'd ftay at home to day for fcare :
N:_ C,rf,:,"l_aatl l_?r; D roger k_ov,,es full well
That E'er,faris moreda:_gerous then he.
We hence two Lvo.b h:te.'d m one day,
And I the cl:ter a_d more terrtble_
And C,f,r (hAl go foorth.
C,@. Alas my Lord,
Yourw.ifcdome is confum'd incon_dence :
Do not go forth to day : Call _t my fence,
That kcepes you In the ho,fe, ,nd not yot:r _wne.
_,Vee'l fe,_dL._[ark.,4mo_ to the Senate houfe,
And he {'hall fay, you are not well to day -"
Let me vpon my knee.preuaile in this.

(.*]'How foohl]_ ,h, y,'ur {c.rs |come now Cal_b;.'l'_al
I .ira al]_zmed I d_d _,cold to the.n.
Gtue me my IL,obe, for I wdl go.

Cxf. Aear_.A_;tony fhall fay I am not well,
And for thy humor_ I will flay at home.
Enter Dec_m.
Heere's Decm_ _,atu_,he (hall tell them fo.
Det,. C,[ar._ll l.a,le : Good morrow worthy C,_.flr,
I' come to ktch you tOthe '.,et_te houfe.
C_]7.And you are come i:*very ha[,py time_
To bcare my grccrmg to the %haters,
^nd tell them that I wdl not come to day :
Ca_:mt_is falfe : al_d tha_ I dare not,failer :
l w,'_ not come to day, tell them fo Dcc_u.
C,dp. Say he is dike.
Cxf. Shdll C,t/_r kud a l.ye ?
l-]'at.eI ,n Conquca flretehc rome Arme fo fa.rre,
Tobe afcat'd to tell Gr0y-beards the truth ;
D_cm,,go tell them, _"_,_r wdl not come.
_ec_. Moil lnigl.:y C_far let me know fome eaufe,
Left I be i_ught at when I tell them 1o.
C,ff. The t ,,,re is m my Will, I will not come,

7tru. C,r[Tw,'It. fh u, ken eight.
( xf. I tha.ke you for your paine$ and eult¢fi¢.
Ente.r _qntonjo
See, ./lnto,v that Remh long aontghts
I* notw,thflanding
vp. Good morrow.dnt0n2.
.4,t. So to mot½Noble C'zfar
('x£ B,,t them prep,re w,thm ;
! am too blame to be thus waited for.
N,_w ('y_a now A4aellau : ',_hac 7r¢_o_1_1,
1 haue an houres talke m riot e for you"
P,e,.nember that you call o_ me to d_y :
Be neere me. that ! may remember yo,.
Tr, b (_',q_,I wl'! : awl fo ,were w,ll I be,
That Voile beff Frie_d, lh_il v,,fl_ Tbad boone f_the¢.
C,_f.Good Frie;v s go in,and taflc rome wine with llllt.
And "_e (like F_tend,)w dl first\hi way go together.
/?,r_. That ettcty like is nt_t the fame,O £,far_
The heart ofB_m_u eame_ to thmke vpon.
/'a'_#
Emir Arte_,d_r_.

lhac ts enough to f.,ttsfie the Senate.

f,.t,r "Brm.¢_,L_.(ari_a, Ablet,_u.Cab,t, Tr¢[_mm ('ynna,a_aPubl, u_.
And Iooke where P,bl,u is cooke to fetch me.
Pub. r;ood morrow cqfar.
C_f. \Velcoa,e P_Mau.
Wh,.t Z rntu_,are y.,u fhrr'd fo earely too i_
Good mmrov*, (a._._ : Cm_u L_ar_
¢ ,_f_rwas ne re ib much your e_cmy,
A s that fv,e Ague whi_ h ha'h made you leane.
\V h at _s't a Clock e ?

C_far, _,'w,,re.ft_rm.t,

/,
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Say I am merrT;Com. to me againe ,
And bring meword whathe doth fay to thee .
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Thy Louerj Jlrtemid#r,:.
Here will I fiend,till Cdefarpaffealong,
And a, a Sutor will I giue him thx,',
My heart laments, that Vcrtue cannot line
Out of the teed, of Emulation.
If thou reade this, 0 C_far, thou mayefl liue;
If not, the Fates with TraRors do contriue.
Exit.
Enter Pwt_ _.d L_,m.
per. I puthee Boy#'un to the Senate-houfe_
Stay not to anfwer me, but get thee gone.
Why doefl thou flay ?
.
/a_. To know myerrand Madam.
Per. I would hauehad thee thereand heere agen
Ere I ca_ tell thecwhat thou Ihoutd'ffdo there :
O Conffam:ie, be Paon___pon my fide,
Set a huge Moumaine _weenemy Heartand Tongue :
I haue amahs miude, but a womans m_ght :
How hardit it for women to keepe counfell.
Art thou heart yet ?
i /.,m. ldadambwhat fhould I do 7
Run tOtheCapitoll,and nothing elfe ?
And fo retmne to you#nd nothing elfe ?
per.' Yes,bring me word Boy, if shy Lord look well,
For he went fickly fm:th : and take good note
_hat C.,f_r dash,what Sutors profit to him.
I-leatke Boy_what noyfe is that ?
La¢, I here none ldadam.
Per. Prythee liffen well:
I heard a bufsling Rumor like a Fray,
b.ndthe winde brings it from the Capitoll.
_h
Madam,I heare nothmg.
£.ter d_ Soo_bf_er.
Per. C.mae hither Fallow,which way hal_ thou bin ?
Sooth. At mine owne houfe_good Lady.
/'or. What is't a clotke?
Such. About the ninth houre Lady.
P0r. Is C,/'ar yet gone to the Cap,toll ?
Sooth. Madam not yet, I go to take my ltand,
7ofee ham paffe on to the Capitoli.
per. Thou haft fame fuite to c_far,haft thou not?
Sooth. That I haue Lady,if it _tll pleafe C_f,,r
To be fo good to Ctf_r, as to heare m- :
I fhall befeech him to befriend himfelfe.
Pot. Why know'ff thou any harme's intended toward_ him ?
$ootb. None that I know will be,
Much that I feare may chance :
Good morrow to you : heere the fffeet is narrow :
The throng that foliowes C,cfarat the haoles,
O!'Seaators,ofPrzrors, common Suture,
Wdl crowd a feeble man (almofl) to death :
!le ge_me to a place more voyd. and there
Spcak¢ to great C_f_" as he comes along.
J_xa
?or. I mul_ go in :

/h_e me ?How weakea thing
The heart ofwoman :s ? 0 Brutus,
The Heauem fpee,le thee m thine enterprize.
Sure the Boy heardrne : Brutus hath a fiJite
",'}tatCx[4r will not grant. O,1 {;row faint :
Runt.-_¢im, _ commend me to my Load,

/Itus Tertius.
l:lourifb.
enter CajOLrs_rutut,Cltffm$, Ceu_.a,DecaNt,7vlet#UBs,
Trc_o_iHsDC._a,.d_t_gd_idus, Mmmdorm ' p_.
lu*s_dtbe$oetbf_r,
C,_f. The Ides of Marchare come.
Sooth. I C_fir, but not gone.
..Art. Hatle C,tfLr :Read this $cedule.
D_c_. "Frsbo*a_dothdefireyoutoore-read
(At your buff leyfure) this hmshumble fuite.
.Art. 0 C_fm', reade mine fitfl :/br mine', a fuite
That, touches C,_fm.neeter. Read it great c_fLr.
C,tfi What touchel vs our felfe,fhall be lal_fenfd."
.Art° Delay not C,e/m',re,d it in_antly.
C_f What,is the fellow mad i_
/'_. Strra,giue place.
C4fi. _Vhat,vrge you yourPetition, in the threes?
Come to the C_pttoll.
Pupil. I wilhyour enterprize to day may shrine,
C,./]/. What enterpr,z¢ Polnlhau?
Pofd. Fare you well.
_r*. What faidFopIb_ Leu ? .
•
c,]fi. He wtfht to day ourenterprtze mighE thriue:
I feare ourpurpofe i_difcoueted.
_'ru. Looke how he makes to C_tfer:matke him.
C,,_7. C,_., be fodaine,for we featepreuention.
Brutm what fhall be done? If this be knowae_
c'affi,u or C_.f_rneuer {hall tame back%
For I will fl_ymy lelfe.
Sr_. Caffi_ be conftant :
Popdl_ Le,v, fpeakes not ofour purpofe%
For lo_,ke he finales,ind C.far dash not change.
C_ffi. Tre6o,,u_ knowes his time : for look you Brmm
He d,awes Mark...'lnto,y out of the way.
I)ec,. Where ,s Metdl_u CTm&r,lethim gnu
And prefently preferre his fu,te to C,_f_..
Bru. He is addref_: preffe neere,ar_dfecundhim.
C_,. Cmb,,*,vouare the fir.q that teases your hand.
C_f:. Are we all ready? What _snow amiffe,
That C,_[_rand his Senate muff redreffe ?
A4tt#l.Moff htgh,moff mighty,and muffpuifant ¢'afu
_etelhu Clm_r throwes before thy Scare
fin humble heart.
C_f. I muff preuent thee C]m/br :
There couchmgLand thefe lowly courtefie,
_tght fire the blooO of ordinary,men_
And turnepre-Ordmance#nd hrffDecree_
Intothe laneof Childten. Be m.t fond.
To thinke that C,_fl,r heares fuch Rebell blood
That will.be thaw'd from the truequality
Wtth that which melteth F,mle%1 meane fweet word%
Low-crooked-croatia%and bale Spantell fawning:
Thy Brotl_erby decree is bantfhed :
If thou doris bend, and pray,and fawne for him,
I fpurn¢thee like a Curre oat of my way :
Know, Cefar dash not wrong, nor without caufe
Will he be fatisfied.
AFlttd.ls there no royce mote worthy then my owne,
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_l'ofound mdte tweedy in great C,tfa'a ¢|Ye,
for the repealing of my baai{h'd Brother?
Br_. I kiffcthy hand,but not infit:tory C_.j'ar:
Oefiring theej thatPa6/uu Cyadscrmay
Haue animmediate fteedome of repcale,
C_. What Br'Hrm?
Ca_. Pardon C_'ar: C,efarpardon :
As lows as to thy fonts doth ('a/'fiJufalls
To begge mfraqcbifement for _bhus C:am_er.
C_f. I could be well mou'd, ill were as yous
IfI could pray to mooue, Prayers would mooue me:
But I am toni{ant as the Northem¢ S]tarte,
Of whole true fixband refling quality,
There is no fellow
inthe Firmament.
The bkiesarepainted with vnnumbted fparkes,
They are all Fire, and eueryone doth fhin_ :
But, there's but one in all doth hold h,s place.
So, in the World ; 'Tts furniin'd well w_th Men,
AndMen are Flein and Blood,and apprehenfiuet
Yet in the number. I do know but One
That vnaffayleable holds on his Ranks s
Vnflrak'd ofMotmn : and that I _,a hej
Let me a l,ttle fhew st;euen ,n this:
That I was conflant Cymberfhould be bsnil_'d_
And conflant do remains to keeps him lb.
Ctn_d. 0 _f4r.
.
c_f. Hence : Wilt thou lift vp Olympus ?
Deci_. Great Cdr/_r.
C,ef. Doth out _Brm_ bootlefl'¢kaeel¢ ?
C_uk..Speaks hands for me.
Tbeyfl_ C,e_r.
C,_fi Et T_ _rm; ?_ - Then fallC_far.
Dj_s

Then walke we forth,euen to theMarket ph ce,And wauing our red Weapons o're our heads,
Let's all cry Peace, Freedome,and i cherty.
C_._. Stoop then,and wain. How inany Ages hence
Shall this our lofty Scene be a_qedouer,
ItxState vnborne, and Accents yet vnknowne ?
_r,. How many times Inall C,,fdrbleed in fport,
That now on Pomp_Ter
Bails lye a|ong,
No worthier then the duff
£'aff/. So oft as that flxallbe,
So otten Inal! the knot ofvs be cull'd,
The Men that gaue their Country liberty.
7"_..c.V_'bat,inall we forth ?
CJffi. l,euery man away.
/;rut,u fhall leade, and we _dl grace his beeles
Wtth the moll boldeft,and belt hearts of Rome.
Ester 4 Semant.
BrJ. Soft, who comes heere?A friend of.dntoMies.
Set. Thus _rmwdM my Metier bid me kn4e!e;
Thus did Mm'_ ,.,4mo_ bid me fall downe_
And being profltate, thus he bad me lay :
Brm_ is Noble, Wife, Valiant#rid Honefl ;
Czf_r was Mighty, Bold,Royall,and Louing;
Say, I ioue Brm_, and I honourhim ;
Say, l t_ar'd C_f4r, honout'J hem,and lou'd bial_
I f Br_t_ will vouchfafe, that A_to_
May fafely come to him, and be refolu'd
How C_fkr hath deferu'd to lye in death,
_ark/lnto_y, fl_allnotloue C_fardead
So well as _ruta_ h_,_% ; but _,llfollow
The Fortu:es and A_a) res ofN,,ble B._tm, t
Thorough the hazards ofth,s _utrod State,.

O._. Liberty,Freedom¢; Tyranny is dead,
Run hence, proclaims, cry it about the Streets.
C,,/_. Some to the common Pulpits,and cry ou_
Liberty,Fteedome,and Enftanchifement.
Bru. People and Senators, b: not affrighted :
Fly not, fiend flail: Ambitions debt is paid:
Cmi_ Go to the Pulpit Br_t_.
Dec. And C_ff;_ too.
_'r_. Where's P_klim ?
Cir. Heere, quite confoun_le_]with this mutiny.
A4et. Stand f_fftogether,leafl fume Friendof C_fars
Should chance
Bru. Talks not ofilanding. Pd, hm good cheers,
There is no h_rme intended to your perfon,
Nor to no Roman elfs: fo tell them P*_ltm.
Ca/fi And leaue vs Pubh_u,/earl that thepeople
Ruining on vs, fl_oulddo your Age fume mffch,efe.
• r#. Do fo, and let no man abide this deeds,
B_t we the Doers.
EnterTre_on_m,
Ca_. Where is .d_tony ?.
Trek. Fled to his Houfeamaz'd:
Men, Wiues,and Children,flare,cry out,and run_
As _t wereDoomelday.
Bru. Fates,we mill know your pleafures :
That we fi_alldye we know, 'sisbut thetime
And draw,ng dayes our, that men fiend vpon,
Cask. Why he that cuts offtwenty yeares oflife,
Cuts off fo many yeares cf fearing death.
_Br_. Grant that, and then is Death a Benefit :
So arewe Cz.farsF,ends, that haue abridg'd
His time of fearing death. Stoope Romans,floope_
And let, s bathe our handsin Ca.f_s blood
Vp to the Elbal_e_ andbefime_¢out Swords s

W_th all trueFa:th. So fayes my Mailer _lnto_y.
Bin, Thy Mailer is aWile'and Vai_ant Romme_
I neuer ¢hought hir_ worfe :
Tell him, fo pleafe him come vnto this place
He fl_:ll be tatisfie'd: and by my Honor
Depart vntoud:d.
Scr. lie fetch him l_efeutlF.
£x/_ Serene.
73r,. I l_nowthat we fl'_ailhaue him well to Friend.
_/fi. I wifh we may :But yet haue I a minds
Thac fiat es him much : andmy mifgiuing flail
Falls, Inte_dly to t he purpofe.
f*t_r .duto_1.
Bru. Eut heere comes _tony :
Welcome MartLMn_o_:.
.d_t. 0 _nighty C,cf*"!DoR thou lye fo lows ?
Are all thy Conquefh,Glortes,Triumphes,Spoitcsa
.
Shrm_ke to this httle Mcafure ?Fare thee _cll.
.1know not Gentlemen what you i:tend,
\Vh_. elfe mull be let b!ood, _hq elfe is ranks:
Ifl my felfe, there is n_.houre fo fit
As C,ef_rsdeaths hours ; ,or noInflrument
Of halle that x_orth,as thole your Swords; made rich
W:th the molt Noble blood of all this World.
I do befeech yes, ffyou bears mehard,
No_, wh,l'fl your purpled hands do reekeend franakes
I¥1fillyour plcafure. Liue _thoufand yeereh
I fl_a_lnot findemy fells fo apt to dye.
No place wall
" plea fe me
" _o,
" uo means ofdeath,
'
As i_eereby C_[_r,and by you cut off,
"I'heChoice aud Ma_er Spirits ofthis Age.
_Bru. 0 Anton_ t Begge not your death of vs:
/
Though now we muff appears bloody and ¢ruells
|
As by our hands, and this our prefent Aeqe
You fee we do :Yet fee you but our hands,
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And this, the bleeding buhntfle they hauedur c :
One hearts you fee ,ot, they arepit,fall :
And piety to tile generall ,along of Rome,
"
As fire drluesout file, fo t,lity, pltty
Hath done tlus deed ,m (.'x/dr. For your part,
To you, our Swords haue leaden points a_4arl_e
.dntou1 :
Our Armes ,,! lhe,lfth ofmatice, and our Hearts
Of Brothers te,,1per, do roteiue you in,
W'ith all kin.deIoue, good thoughts aud retaerence.
Caf_. Your royce fhall be as flrong as any roans,
In the daFpofingof new D'gmties.
BrH. O,)ely be patient, tdl we haue appeas'd
The Mtflttcude, betide themfelues with fearc,
And then, we will del:uer you tt,e caufe,
Why I. that did loue Csfi.,rwhen I lhooke him,
Haue thus prot ceded.
.tint. 1doubt ,:or of your Wifedome :
Let each maL,render me hi, bloody hand.
Fhfl t_fdr_ ,, lCtmt, will I fhake '._,th you ;
Neat Cairn ('_ttu do I take your h.md ;
Now Dcc,m Brn,lu),ours: now yore s. lfadl, s ;
Yours _',_n.t; a,d n_vvaliant Cas/_,_.y:ours
t
Thou.t,,l_laft,not|eal_mloue, yoursgoodT_¢_o,_.ua.
Gentlemen all : Alas,wha: fl_all i lay,
My cre,'.it,,o,_' flare!, oi, t't,tI_fhpl,ety ground,
That t,,e _Atwo bad _:ayts you muft ¢onc¢_tme,
Either a Co:s.a_ci,oxa l'hctcrer.
That I d,d loue thee c.,c/._r,O 'zts truc:
] fthc,: thy St:tin ]ookc vpon vs now,
Shall it,,ot greeue thee decree then thy _ath,
To cee thy _4.aon! making his peace_
Si,akmg the bloody liage,s ofthy _oes?
Molt Noble, _ati_eprrfc,_ceof thy Coarfe,
Had I as ma**yeye,,as thou halt wounds,
Weep,._q a_ r.dt as they flreame forth thy blood,
It would be:o.nc ,nc better, then to dofc
In tearmcs of l'**endfh_p with thine enemies.
Pardon me lu'_, heer¢ was't thou bay'd beaut Hart,
Heere dtd't_thou fall,and heererhy Hunters fla,d
Sign'd in thy Spoyle,a._d Crtmfon'd _,_thy Le[hee.
O'vV'orld!ti,oa walt the F,,relt to this Hart,
A,d this mdeed.O \Vorld, the H ,reof thee.
How hke aD::re,fl,o'.;c,_ by many Ptin¢cs_
Dolt thou l,cere lye?
_1_rIL,¢nt_nr.
.d,.. Pa, do.! me C.,._:_(.',s_u:
The Eat.we, ,>tC.,[7:r,fl*_lllay this:
l'i,en, m a |:r,end, *t is cold Mode(be.
c.,#7. ! bl.,mc you not for praifiug ¢_t/,r fo.
But ._ha: co,.npa_._men,re you to haue with va?
W elly,m bc prlck'd m non,her of ourFriends,
Or t3_allwe on,and not depend on you?
.tint. "Iheed'ore l to.)ke you_ ha,ds,but was indeed
Sway'.t fr_r_ :lu: p-mr, by looking downeon C_/',a'.
Fnc:zds am I with y,,._all, and ioue you all_
Vponti,:s hot'e, that youfl_allg.iucme l_cafons,
Wb,/,_.,' .'¢:' ,c_, _',r_r was dangerous.
/_, _ (%-c ;;_._ere this a l'auage Spc_acle :
¢) _rI_t .',t.'_. a, _'fo fidl of good te g_-ard,'
"1i_atwc_e v. ,el .,f,ao, L the _;onneof C,tf_r,
k o.tlNl,,I,],| IOC'
latiified.
_',a. Th -.'s all I feeke,
And a,, in,>_c,mc_ fi_tt%tt_at i may
[ _lo.]uce hl_ body to the Market-place.
i_l_d ill the Pult,it as becomes a Fric,d_
._pt.t'e m el,cOrder ofhisF_mc_ail.

III.

£rN. You lhall/hf_kcAnto_7.
Cdff;. "13ratw,aword wJt_ you :
You know not what you do; Do not confe,t
That .,4nt,V fpeake mlus Fuaeralh
Know you i,ow much d,e people may be mou'd
By that which lie will ,tter.
l_ru By your pardon:
I will my lelf¢ into the P,iIpit firfl,
And fh:w the reafon of our C,q'_rs death.
What _4mo_ fhall fpeal:e, ] wdl i,rotef{
He fpeakcs by leaue,and by pernufsioa :
And that we arecontented C,f_ fh-_ll
l taue all true Rites,and lawfull Ceremo,ies,
It lhall aduantage too: e. then do vs wrong.
CqF. I know not what may hll, 1 i,ke it not.
. /3,.u.t._f,,rb.e._monv, h_ere takcvou C,_rs body :
You Iqlallnot m your l-u**erallfpcecil blamevs,
But fpcake all good you can _el,il'eofC_t[m._
._nd fay you doo't by our I,eTmlfstonElfe fhall you not haue _n"Yhmd at 011
.t bout his Fanerall. Andyou fl,aIl t[,¢al_c
In the fame Pulpit wheyeto I am going,
After my fpeech is ended.
.,4,_t. Be _tfo :
I do de'fireno more.
£r_. P_epare the b,)dy then,al_ follow tl_. EXtlJII
Al,,_tt .,.l_t_7 ,
O pardon me, thou bleeding peece o{ Earth :
That I am mecke and geutle w,_d,thole Butchel s.
Thou art the R,ines ofd,e Noblcfl man
That eucr hued in the ] tde ot I m_es.
Woe to the hand that fhcd tMs(oltly Blood.
Ouer thy wounds_now do 1Prophefie,
( W I.it h l,ke dtlmb¢mouthes do ope their Ruby |iF,,
To beggc the voy,:e uitdvttetanc¢ of my i'ung_e)
A Curl_ |]_allbgi_t ,p_m thel,mbes of men i
Dornclhckc Fray, as,d fielcc Ciudl_flrifc,
Sh_ll cumber all the pates ofhaly :
Blood at_dd(litucho,a/hall be fo in vfe_
And drea,]l_dllOb_"ci_ !\, faro ;,ar,
That M*,,'l.e.. I,,_Ii I . t (,,1%,_ h,'a theybehold
Tbe,r l;.i..t. ,l,_ ,it_.,. ,I.w..rh,_*ch.mds of Warrc:
All piety _hc_ak*d.¢.:l, culh,me c.f t'clldeeds,
Axed, ,rf,,r:Sl,,it rar,._:i'.g'or l(cue,*,.e.
_,Vltl_.rite by his fide, come hot fto,_"Hcil,
Shall in thole Co,fhms,with a Monarkes voy_e,
Cry hauocke, and let fl_pthe I)ogges of Warre.
That this foule drede, fllall finell aboue the catch
With Catriou men, groaning fur BurialL
E,_terO.:tas,;_ S_r_t.
You fer.e O_7_,im C,f.,,, d, ) oil not?
See. I do M_/_ .,4m_r.
..4,a..(_f_r d,l w, itc f_him to come toRome.
Scr. lie d,I letciue his Letters,and is commmg,
_lzd l,_dm¢ fay toyou b_ wo_d ofm_th----O C_]_r !
.ddt. Thy he_t is bigge : get thee a-part andweepe:
Pafslon I fee is catchin C from mine eyes,
Seems thofe Beads of for, ow liaud m thine,
Begal_to water. Is t l_ybl after comming ?
.._rr. ! le hcs to night within feuc'nLeagues of Rome.
//,,r P.,fl burke with l_,eede,
A n(ttt 11him what hath chant d :
Hctre i-.a mourning Rome, a dangelous Rmm_,
No Rome of fafety for Ott,_i_ yet.
"
H_ehence#nd t¢tl him fo. Yet ltay s-while,
Thou
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Into the Market place: There {hill I it I
In my Orauon,how the People take
The crudl iffiJeofthefebloody men,
According to the which, thou (halt difcourfe
To yot:gO,_,a,ofthe
fhte otthings,
Lend me yourhand, •

s
r.
Sh:l
beCrown'd
,.
I. Wee'l bring him to ins Houlc,

12i

tI
[

With Showts andClamers.
!
. .
BrH. My Country-men.
2, Peace,tilence, BrNtmfpeake,
i. Peace ho.
F.X#R¢
7?ru. Good Countrymen, let me depart 3_Ot.t'_
And (for my l/keJlhy heere wlth Anto,q :
gMw _'m,u +,d.g _s into the Patit i_._ndCir.
Do grace to CiJ'ws Corpei,and grace hi'i Speech
.
..
au; wok I&e.PkbiEm,tl
Tending to C_rs Glories,which/F/ark 4 .dm0_
,.'.
(By out pe:miilqon) I, iI[ow'd to make,
Pie. We mill bt fatisfied : let vs be fortified,
I do intreat you,not a man depart,
_rH. Then follow me, and gme m¢ Audiencefriends.
Saue I alone, till .dnton_ haue fpoke.
"
lVxn
Caf/fi_ go you into theothet flreete,
•
z Stay ho,anu 'etvs h_ale M+r_+4+¢o_.
And part the Numbers : ,
t Leghim go Ypinto the pubhke Cilaire_
Thole that will hearc r_ fpeake, let "eraflay hcer_l
Wee'l heare him : Noble +4nt0nrgo vp.
There that will follow Ca_,ls,go with him_
.,'/at. For _Br._t_u
fake, I am beholding to yo_.
And pubhke Reafons f}lali be rendred
4 What does he l_v ot'//rtau+ t
of C,fdrs death.
_ He fayes.tor Brmm fake
T.Fle, I will heare Brutsu fpeak¢.
He finder lumfelfe beholding to vi all
_. I will heare CaflT+u,
and compare sl_ii Rcafomb
4 'Twere heft he fpeak_ no harm¢ofBeaca_ hl_e?
When feuerally we heare them reo_t'd,
it Th_s(',ofat wal a fyxant.
3. The Noble Brmm isafcendedrSilence.
; Nay that's ccrtaine :
_b'rN.
Be patient till the la,q.
Weare bluff that Rome is rid ofhim,
Romans, Countrey-men, and Louers, heare rote foamy
2 Peace, let vs heare _hat .dnto_ can i_}*..
caufe, audbefilent, thatyoumayheare.
Beleetm me for
J'lnt. You genlle Romans.
""
mine Honor, and hau¢refpe& to mine.Honor, thit,/ou
.,4//. Peace hod,let vs heare hlin,
may.beleeue. Ceufiate me inyour Wifedom, and awake
..4_.i;riends,Roman:,Countrymen,lend me yore'eWs:
your Senfes,that you may the better ludge. If there bee
I come to btiry _/Gr,not to pralti him :
anvinthis Affembly, anydeere Friend of C`+_rt, tohirn
The euill that men do, huetaftcr them ,
I(ay, thatBrataulouetoC`+far, was no leffe then hil. If
The good isofr enrerred with their bones,
:
then, that Friend demand, wh}, _Brutm rofe againfl. C+_- So let it be v,ith c`+[,+r.The Noble 7"3rmm,
f_', this is nly anfwer : Not that I lou'd C,if'ar."leife, but
Hath told you (.',+farwas Ambitious :
that I lou'd Rome mmre. Had you rather C_+r were h]fit were fo, it was a greeuo_s Fault,
rang, anddye allSlaues ; thenthat C`+_rweredead, to
A _dgleeuoul:y.h,lh C,eficranfwer'dit.
liue all Fiee-men ? As C,_fl_"iou'd mee, I weepe for him ;
Heel e. vnderleaue of Brutus,and the refit
al he was Fortunate,I retoyce at it ; a+he was Vahant, I
(ForBrmmisanHonourableman,
honour him -But, is he was Ambitious,l flew htm.'I here
So are they.atil,all Honourable mt n)
is Tcares, for his Lone : loy, for his Fortune : Honor, tbr
Come I to fpe:.kein C+c/Tlrs
l:mlerall.
his Valour : and Death, forhis Ambition. Wh_ is heeie
H e was my Friend, fatththll_and ruff to me;
fo bale, that wguld be a Bondman ? Ifany,fpeak,for him
But Brutus fayes,hc was Ambmous,
haue I offended. Who is heere fo rude, that would not
And 7:rutus is an Honourable man.
be a Roman? l(any,lpeak, for him hagueI offended. VCho
lie hath brought many Captiue, home to Rome,
is heere fo vile,'that will not lout hit Countrey ? If any,
%Vhole Ranfomes, did the generall Coffers fill :
fpeake, fourhim haue I offended, l paul_ for a Reply.
l)ldthlsmC',efarfeemeAr_bitious?
¢,'1"1l.None Brute;, none.
When that the poore haue cry'de, C,farhath wept :
13rntm. Then none haue I offended. I hiue done no
Ambition ihould be made ofiterner fluffe,
more to C+e#r,then you filial do to _Brutut. The Q3efiiYet _'rut_s fsycs, he was Ambitious •
on of his death,is mroll'd m the Capitoll : his Glory not
And "aSrut,:is an Honourable man.
extenuated, whelein he was worthy; not his offences enYou ill did fee,that on the LupercM!_
fore'd, foi which he fufl'eteddeadh
I thrice preleiatedillma K:ngly Crowne,
Which lie did tilrice reftll'¢. Was this Ambition ?
Enter Lv_f_a'Jsto_, with C_r: l_ody •
Yet _rutu; fayes, he was Ambitious :
And furche is an Honourable man.
i teere comes his Body, trmurn'dby .MLrb4Antony, who
I fpeake not to difprooue what _rut_tt fpoke,
though he had no hand in his dot hi{hill receiue the beBut hiere I am, to fpeake what 1 do know ;
nefit of his dying, i placein the Comonwealth, as which
You all did loue him once, not without cauf¢,
of you (hall nor. With this I depart, that as I flewe my
What caufe with-holds you then,to mourne for him'?
befl Lurer for the good of Rome, I haue the fame DagO lmtgement ! thou are fled to bruufh Beifllt
get tbr Iny l¢lfe,when it fhall pleafe my Country to need
And Men haue loft their Reaion. Beare with mars
my deadl.
My heart is in the Coffin there with C,ff,w_
.rill Liue "_Srmm,liue,liue.
And ! muff pawfe,tfll it come backe to me.
l. l:king him with Triumph home vnto his houfe,
i Me thlnkes there is much reafou in his fCylngl.
a. Giue him a Statue with hit Ancgflort.
1 Ifthou confider rightly oftht matter_
i" Let him be C,+f_r.
C_]kr ha'l had great wrong.
(his place.
4. C,,fwt better parts,
3 Ha's hee Mlflers ? I ftare there will Iworfe lime in
11
+t
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Jye wnrd,h,would
oo-,A -Crown,M,rke
howthebhdofC.f.tallowed
Therefore "tiscertaine,he was not Ambitiout._
z. If it be found lb, rome will deereabide it.
3. Poot e foule,his eye, arc red a, fire with weeping.
;. There's net a Nobler man in Rome then ,dnt0_.
4-. Now marke him. he begins =Ignine to t_p
cake.
M,t. But yeflerday, the word ot C_jT._r
might _
ttaoe _ood againft the World : Now hcs he there_
&ndnone fo poore to do him reuerence_
O Mail_ers! IfI were dlfpos'd to _lrre
Your hearts and mindes to Mutiny and Rage,
l fllould do "Br,,u w,'ong, and C,_,u wrong:
Who (you all know) are Honourable men.
I will not do them wrong : I rather choofe
To wro;lg the dead, to wrong my feife and you,
Then I will wrong fuch Honourable men.,
Bu: heere's a Parchment, with the Scale of C_,o',
I round it m his Clofl'et. 'tis hasWill:
Let but the Commons heare thts Teflament:
(Which pardon me) I do not meane to reade,
,gad they would go and klffe dead C,t/'st wounds,
And dip their Napkins inhis Sacred Blood ;
Yea, begge a hatre ofh,m for Memory,
And dying, me._rion it within their Welles,
Beq0eathing it as a rtch Legacie
Vm,_ their t-flue.
¢ Wee'l heare the W ill,tea de it Marke A,ton_.
.,4,L/he Wall,the Wall; wewtllhcare C,c'4rsWill.
Mnt. HauepatiencegendeFrtentts,,
:_tl_ notreadit.
It is not meete you know how C_f,r lt,t,'d_,_,::
You are not Wood, you are not Stones. but me._ :
And being a::0, heat_ng the Wall o(C_f_r,
It well vffia ne y,,u tt w_ll make you mad :
'Fzs goo_! you koow not that you are ht_ t-le_re*,
For it yon fhould,O what wo,,ld cotoe of It ?

As ruling out ofdoores, to be refolu'd
IfBrutm fo vnkindely knock d,or no :
For 3nvtsu,as you know,was C_f_rs Angel.
Iudge,O you Gods,how deerely Cdfsr lou'd him:
This was the moil vnkindeffcut of all.
For when the Noble C4fa' law him flab,
Ingratitude, moreRrong then Traitors armes,
Quite vanquiih'd him: then burr his Mighty _t t
And in his Mantle, muffling *p his face_
Euen at the Bale of P_/wy¢s Statue
(Which all the while ran blood)great C./'drfell.
O what a till was titre,my Countrymen ?
Then I,and you,and all ofvs fell downe,
Whil'fl bloody Treafon flourtfh'd Duetvs.
O now you weepe, and I perceiu¢ you feele
The dmt of piety : There are gracious droppes.
Kinde Soules,what weepe you,when you but behold
Our C_]'arsVertare wounded ? Lookeyou heere_
Heere tsHtmfelfe,n,art'd as you fee wtth Traitors.
t. O pitteotu fpe&acle !
*. O Noble C_fa, t
3. O wof'ullday !
_, O Ttaitor,,Villaines !
1. O moi_bloody fight !
_. We will be rcueng'd : Reuenge
About. feeke, burne, fite_kill,flay,
Let not aTrattot liue.
.Ant. Stay Country. m_'tJ.
I. Peace there,heare the Noble .dxto_3.
_. Wee'l heare hun _ssee'ltallow h,n_ _ce'l dy with
him.
(you _p
Ant. Good Friends,f_eet Friends,let me not flirre
"1o tu_h a todaine FLoodof Mutiny :
They that l,aue done tiles Deede_arehonourabl¢,

lieadreade
the Wlll,wee'l
tt dnto_
Y o4 fhall
vs the _vtll,heare
C,t _rs
Wall.7 :
.,4,a. W_ll you be Portent? Wt_l you tiny a-whi',e ?
I haue o're.fhot my lille to tell you of_t,
I feate I wrong the Honourable men, .
Whole Daggers haue Rabb'd C_far: *do t_are it.
¢ They wereTta_tots : Honomaule men ?
A//. The W_l,th¢ Teliament.
a They were Vtllaines,Mutdertrs:the Will, read the

\'¢ ,at madethem
pr:uate greefes
hour,
alas 1kn_w _,._
Th-.t
do it they
: "Ihey
are %VtleandHonourable
And _!1 no doubt with Reafons anfwer you.
1come not (Friends) to fteale away yourhettt_
I am noO:_t,,r, _s _Bmt;u i_ ;
But (as yoa _.:ow me all) a[.laine blunt man
Th,,t lo,_e,x,yl, :::d, and t.at they know full well,
"Ihit ga_c tr,e pubitke leone to fpeake of him:
For 1;._ue ,_e_therwrit nor words,nor worth,

W_II.
A_r You wtil compelt me then to read the Wdl :
Theq make aRing about the Cotl, e_oft _,Gv,
| And let me lhew you ham that made the ix' ,;! :
z,r.a![I def_end? And will you gme me It;no _
,4It. Come downe.
_. Defcend.
You fhall haue leone.
4 A RinD, ftand round.
x Mandfrom ti_eHouri'e,fiand flora _heBody.
._ R_,,ne for ./lntaV, moftNoble .,4=u,_.

&c.Lotbnor Vtterance, nor thepower ofSpeech_
To f{i_re .nens Blood. Ionelyfpeakerighton.
I tell you that.which you your fclues do know,
Show you fweet c,_fot wounds,poorpoordum mouths
A_tdbid them fpeake for me : But were I _r_.m_
And _Br,tm .Anion, there were an .4_r_n_
\Voul.t futile vpyour Spirits,and put aTongue
In euery Woun.t of C,f_r, that {hould inDue
The f_e_ _ Rome, to rife and Mutiny.
_-_/i. \Vee'l blutmg.
r Wee'i bume the houfe alarms.

.d,a.
N _v preiCe
fo vpon me,burke.
f_andfar'reoff.
.,4:l. Sts,d
burke:not
roon:e,be;tre
Mat. If you h_ue teares.prepare to (hod them now.
You all do know this Mantle, 1 remember
I h: fi_,q,tree tact Cdf_rput it on,
'T-,,;as on a Summers F.uente.gin his Tent,
"Ibat day he ouercame the Ninon/.

__4.,.
Away
the Con fpiratorl,
Yetthen,
hearetome,locke
me Countrymen,yet
heat¢ me fp_ke
All, Peace hoe,hea_e .d,,o V,moit Noble A_#_y.
.tint.Why Friend_ you go to do you know not what :
Whereto hath C_tl_ thus deferu'd yo_trIoue_?
h la_you know not, i muflttell you then :
You haue tbt got the.W_ll I told you of.

l.ooke,in this place ranC_
Dagger through:
See what a rent the enuious C_k., made :
Through rhea,thewel.beloued"Br=rwflabb'd,

.rid. Molt true,the Will,let's flay and F,eatethe Wil |
Ant. Heere is the Will,tad •,dee C,,f_rs_:ale:
To eueryRoman Citizen he glues,

And a_ he pluek'd his cutfed Steele away :

To euery fimerallman, feuenty flueDtachmaes. ___"Pat.
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" apk.-Mo_-lqobleC, tfa',wtclreuatgehi_iittih._-"
3pk. ORoyall¢.,J'g."
.dst. Heare me with patience,
All. Peace hoe
.,4,_t. Moteouer,he hath left you all his Walke%
His priuate Arbtzes,tnd new-planted Orchards,
On this fide Tyber, he hath left them yous
And to },our heyres for euer : common pleafures
To walke abroad,and recreate yourfelues.

I,

--"
""

Heere was a C#'ar: when comes fuch another?
X.PI¢. Neuer,neuer : come,away,away:
wee'l burne his body in the holy place,
And with the Brands fire the Trattors houfes......
Take *p the body.
2.PI¢. Go fetch rite.
J.._!.'. Plucke downe Benches.
4.P&, Plucke downe Formes, Windowe,, avy thing.
Ever Plebetans.
.Int. Now let it wcrke: Mfcl.eefc thou art a-foot,
Take thou what courtS:thou wilt.
How now Fello_ ._
Enter Seruant.
Set. ";_r,O.i,',,::"_,tsalready come to Rome°
.lint. Where is hoe ?
Ser. He and Le_tdm are at C_/hr.,boule.
.d;_r. At_dthltner well 1flratght,to vtfit him '
Hecomesvponawffh.
Forttmetsmerry_
And in this mood _x.tllglue vs aoy thmg.
Set. I heard hem t'_y,Brm_ and C,f]7_
Are rid hke Madmen through the Gates of Rome.
.Int. Belike they had rome notice of the people
How I had ,noued them. Bring me to Oita,_.
f.,:e**t
EnterC,nna tl:ePoet,andafrerbtmtbePld_e_s.
Cmr#. Idrea"nt ton,ght, that Idtd feaflwithC, tJ_r_
And thmgs *nluckdy charge my Fantafie :
1haue no well to wander foort h ofdoores_
Yet fomething leads me footth.
t. What _syour name?
z. \Vi_ether are you going ?
_. Where do you dwell/'
4. Are you a'marned than,or a Battl_ellor ?
z, Anf_'et euery man d_re&ly..
t. l,and breefe;y,
4. I,and vvffely.
_, 1.and tt uiy,you were ben'.
C/n. What ts my name¢Whether am I going_Whete
do I dwell ?Am I a matr,ed man,or a Batchellour ? Then
toanf_'ereuc, y man d;ree3tlyandbreefely, wifelyand
truly _wifely I fay, ] ama Batehellor.
"[hat'sas much as to fay, the,v are fooles that,marrie:yo'a'lbearemeabangforthatlleare:
proceed¢ d,.
_eDIy.
C_n,_. Diree'tly I am going to C_rt Funerall.
_. As a Friend, or an Enemy?
Cv ha. As a if,end.
q. That matter is anfv, ered dire_qly.
4. For your dwelling : breefely.
C_,n.*. Breefely,I dwell by the Capitoll.
_j. Your name fir,truly.
C_,a. "Iruly. my name is Cmna.
_. Teare lure to Feeces, hee's a Confpltator.
Canna, I am C,.,;_ the Poet,l am Ci,,_4the Poet.
4" Tearehtm for htabadverfcb teate him fot his bad
Verfeso

,

--Ca. lamnotC_,the(_onlp,tator.
4" lt is no matter, hi, name'sCvo, a, plucke but his
nlme out of his heart,and turne hltw'goiang.
3"Teare him,tear h,m; Come Brands hoe,Flrebrards:
to _rmat, to Ca//]/m,borne all. Some to 2_ecssu Hou|_,
and rome to Can/k4s; fome to L_wim : Away,go.
E_wat d:lthe Ple_¢iant.

0_,_
._.; rtt'f4$,

A_J"
_

-

E, tertI.rany,O_tau'm_w;d Lef;d_.
Ant.There many then fir,alltile.there names ate inlekt
Ogta.Your Brother too mu/t dye:coment you L_at_u?
L¢F. I do confenr.
O_a. Ihtcke him downeA,eon?.
LeF. Vpon ¢oadluon Pal_hm flqa]lnot litle,
_, ho is your Sifters fonne, _arl_e .dnr_.
_q,Jt. Fiefl_allnot hue; looke,wtth a fpot I dam him,
B,lt L,l'Mu:, go you to Cafdr_boule :
Fetth the \VIII harbor, and we fl_alldetermin¢
I-io,._to cut off rome charge m Legacies.
L,T What? fhall I findeyou bcere ?
Ocfa Orheere,orattheC_pitoll.
ExitLtl_id_
.,4,c. "Ii,s is a fhght vnmel itable man,
Meet to be fent oat}.re3t_ds:Is ,t t_t
The three.fold World dlutded, he lhould Rand
One of the three to fhare at._
Ofla. So yo.l thought him,
And tooke his royce vi.l_ofl3ould_c p;ickt to dye
In our blacke Sentence and Profcriptmn.
Mnt. Oc7,u_rt¢,I haue feene more dayes then yOtl,
And though _e lay rhefe Honours on th,s man,
To care our feh:es ofdtuers ga_d'tous load%
tie fhall but beare them,as the Affe beares Gold_
To g:oane and fwet vnder the Bufineffe.
Either led or driuen,_s we point the way :
And hauing brought our Treafute,where we will,
Then take we do_ne his Load, and tutne h,m off
(Like to the empty Affe)to t_ake his ea_eh
And gr_e in Commons.
Ogle. You may do your will :
But bee's a tried, and valiant Souldier.
tlnt. So is my Horfe O_au;u_, and for that
I do appoint him fiore of Prot:ender.
It is a Creature that I teach to fight,
To winde_to flop, torun dire6tlyon :
H_scorporall Motton, gouern'd by my Spirit,
And in fome tafle, is Lep_d_ubut fo:
He muft be taught, andtraln'd,andbid gmforth '
A barren fptrited Fellow ; one that feeds
On Obie&s,Arts,and Imitauons.
L_hich out ofv re,and ltal'de by other men
Begin his fathion. Do not ralke of him,
But as a property : and now C_kaui_u,
L,lten great things. Br,,t_and CaffY_s
Are leuymg Po_ers; We mt,fl flrat ght make head :
Therefore let our Alhance be combln'd,
Our belt Friends made, our meane$ flretcht_ ]
And let vs prekntly go fit inCouneell,
How couerr matters may be belt dif¢los'd_
AndopenPerllsfureftanfweted.
O_. Let vs do fo: for weare stthe flaliei
11•
And
,
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1_'bout
with many Enemies_
|_
that fmilehau¢ ia tlta_he_tlfe_¢
|_ligimofMifche_s.
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C_'/. That you hsuc wsong'dme,doth appear in this:
You haue condemn d, and noted/._im te//d
Fortaking BribesheereoftheSardians ;
Wherein my Letters,praying on hasfide,
_.
_uter _BrNtav,LaciU_m_,awltl_adr_j,
Titimi_
Becauf¢Ikncwthemanwasflightedoff.
miP/aalara _'nt dmn.
_Brn. You wrong'd your felf¢ to write in fuch a care.
_B_. ,Stand ho,
cirri. In fitch a time as this, it is not meet
LmciL Giue the word ho, ind Stand.
That euery nice offence lhould beare his Comment.
litre. What now Lr.ciilms, is Caffimneere ?
BrH. Let me tell you Cmffm:,you your felfel
LHc//. He is at hand, and l'is&rm is come
kre muchcondemn'd to haue an itching Palme,
To do you falutation from his Mat%r.
To fell,and Mart your Offices for Gold
_rH. He greets me well. Your Mafier Pmdarw
To Vndeferuers.
Inhisowne change, or by ill Officers,
C_ffi. I, an itching Palme ?
Hath gluen me rome worthy caufe to wil'h
YoU know that you are_r_tJu that fpeakes this,
Things done, vndone :But if he be at hand
Or by the Gods, this fpeech were elfe your loft.
I lhall be fa:isfied.
7?rH. The name of Ceff_ Honors this _rruption,
/'/_. I do not doubt
A,_dChaflicement doth therefore hide his head.
But that my Noble Mailer will appeare
Cd._. Chafhcement ?
Suchas he is, fill of regard0and Honour.
7/rm. Remember March, the Ides ofMarch reme'ber:
BrK. He is not doubted. A word L_ritlau
Did not great [,lieu bleede for lultice fake ?
How he recciu'd you: let meb¢ rd'olu'd.
What Villamc touch'd his body, that &d flab,
L_//. With courtefi¢,and with refpe_ enough,
And not for Iufliee ? What? Shall one of Vs.
But nor wkh fuch familiar inflances,
That flrucke the Fotmofl man of all this World,
Nor with fuch flee andfriendly Conference
But for fupporting Robbers : lhall we now,
Ashe hath vs'd of old.
Contaminate our fingers, with bale Bribes ?
Bin. Thou haft defcrib'd
And fell the mighty fpace of our large Honors
Abot Friend, cooling : Euer note Lucdtiw,
For fo much trafh,as may be grafped thu s ?
Whan Lone begins to ficken and decay
I had rather be a Dogge,and bay the Moone,
It ,feth an enforced Ceremony.
Then fuch a Roman.
There ate no trickes, in plaine and fimple Faith:
Cuff/. Bru,u, butte not me,
But hollow men, lakeHorfes hot at hand,
lie not induce ,t :you forget your fclf¢
Make gallant fl_ew,and ptomife of their Mettle :
To hedge me iu. I am a Souldier, I,
Lor_ M_cb raitbl_. Older in pro&ice, Abler then your felfe
But when they fhould endure the bloody Spurrr,
To make Con&tions.
They fall their Crefis, lind hke deceitfull lades
"Bru. Go too :you are not c'.;_;,,_
Sinke in theTriall. Comes his Arms, on ?
t'.',fffl. I am.
Lsxd.They meane this night in Sardis t.obe quartet'd:
"l_r_. I fay, you are not.
The greater part, the Horfe in genetall
ca/ft. V rge me no more, 1{hall forget-my felfe :
Are coine w_thCaffi_u.
tlaue minde vpon your health : Tempt me no farther.
Enter C_ffi_ a_dbk P_._r s.
Br_. Aw'-y fltght man.
_ru. Hearke,hets arriu'd :
¢',_/]'ils'tpoffible?
March gently on to meete h.m.
7/r_. l teare me, for I will fpcal_e.
C._/. Stand ho.
Muff ! glue way,and roome to your talh Choller ?
Br_. Stand ho, fpeake tl.e word along
Shall 1be frighted, when a Madman flares ?
Stand.
Ca_7. 0 yeGods_e Gods, Muf_I endure all this ?
till
Stand.
Br#. Allthis?lmore
:Fret
yourproudhatt break.
Stand.
Go fhew your Slaues how Cholleticke you are,
c_ffi. Mofl Noble Brother,you haue done me wrong.
And make your Bondmen tremble. MuflIbouge?
Br_. Iudge me you Gods; _rotag I mine Enemies?
Muff I obferue you ? Muff I fland and crouch
And if not fo, how lhould I wrong a Brother.
Vnder your Teflie Humour ? By the Gods,
C_ffi.T,r_tm, this fober forme of yours,hades wrongs,
You {hall 4igefl the Venom ofyour Spleene
And when you do them-----Though it do Split you. For,from thts day forth,
_Brut. Ca.[fi_,be content,
lie vfe you for my Mirth, yea for my Laughter
Speake your greefes foftly, I do knowyou well.
When you are Wafpifl_.
Before the eyes of both our Armies heere
C,,/]/. Is it come to this ?
(Whtch fl_ould perceiue nothing but Loue from vs)
_B,_. You fay, you are abetter Souldier :
Let vs not wrat_gle. Bid them moue away :
Let it appeare fo; make your vaunting true,
]'hen in my Tent C,_f]Yt_
enlargeyout Greefes,
And it fl_ailpleafe me well. For mine o_ne part_
Aod I will g_:_eyou Audience.
l fl_allbe glad to learne of Noble men.
C_ffi. Pmchr_u,
Ca_. You wrong me euery way :
Bid our Commandersleade their Charges off
You wrong me tir_t_
A little from this ground.
I fa,le, an Elder Souldier, not aBetter.
'
£xsmt

_Br_.
hke.
andour
let Conference.
nornan
Come
to Lscdli_,
our Tent, do
tillyou
we the
haue
done
Let L_-_ and Tain,u guard our doore.
E.xo_st
,I.fan¢_Brutta and C_ffi_u.
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D_d
I fayIfBetter
_' I care not..
- (me.
Br_.
you did,
C_. When C,,/'_rhu'd.he dutt_ not thus haue mou d
_r_t.Peace,peace,you duzt_not fo haue tempted him.
Ca_.

iii. 59

C;'._.I durf_not.

'

C,4]'._

_ _ 1o_enough
tol_,rcwithme;

Br_. No.
Caffi. What? durfl not rcmpt him ?
_r_,. For your hireyou durfl not.
'
,
C,j/7. Do not prefume too nmch vpon my Lame,
I may do that [ {hall be ferry for.
"Br_. You hauc done that you fl_oulcibe forlT for;
There is no terror Caffiwsinyour threats :
For [ am Arm'd fo flrong in Honefly,
That they paffe by me,_s the idle wlsde,
_/hich I rcf[,c_ ,rot. I did C¢_1d
to you
For certaine fummes of Gold,whkh you deny'd me,
For I can raifeno money by vile me,net :
ByHeauen, l had rat.her_.oine my Heart,
'
And drop my blood fat Drachmse_, then to wring
From the hard ha_cts of Peazan:hrhcir vile erafl_
By any indire_ion. I did lend
To you for Gold to pay my I.e_io,t,
Which you deny'd me : _as that _one like CajUns?
Should I haue anfwer'd C,,u_ Ca._7_:fo ?
When _7_rrus lCrut,_ growes fo Couetous,
T,, locke fi_cl,ILafcallCounters from hisFriends,
t3c rca,lyGods w,th all your Thunder-bolt b
Dafh h_mtopcece_.
Ca_. I deny'd younot.
/_r_. You did.
c_7. I did not. I to was but aFoole
That brought my anfwer back._r_,u,_ hath riu'dmy hart:
_, Friend fl_ouldbeare his Friends infirmities;

£,rm_aP,ct.
P,a¢. Let me go in to fee the Generals:
There is fame grudge bctweene '¢m:'ti, not meet¢
They be alone.
L,cd. You _hall not come to them.
P,,ct. Nothing but death/hall flay me.
C_fi Hownow? What'sthemanet_
Port. For lhsml_ou Generals; whatdoyou meane?
Loue,and beFriends_ two filch men/hould bee,
For I haue leonemwe yectes 1'm¢fur¢ then gee.
i
Carl Ha,ha,how viidd},_h
d_isCynit ke rime _
I
_r_. Get yea hcl_e facial _F
l;¢tlow,henee.
|
C_fi Beare with him _nll_-tsl_
lrsthion.
J
Br_ lie know his hnlnoc_mtll_ lumwe, his time: |
What {hould the Wmcs do wRh Ihff¢ |tgging'Fooles ¢i
Companion:hence.
i
C_ Away,awaybego_e,
'
_.v/_p,_,¢l
_r_. Za_igfi_sndT_ti, i,o bidt_eCms_mdcre
|
PrepJre to lodge theitCompames to night,,
Carl And col_ your felucs,& bring Me_,d__
you
Immediately to vs.
_r_. L_i,u,, bowie of Wine;

Bt_t/?r_u_smake'- mine greater then they are.
_r_. I do not, tdl you pra6_ice them on me.
C,_. You loue me not.
_r-. I do not like your faults.
(;_/. A friendly eye could neuer fee fuch fauIt_.
]/r_. A Flatterers would not, thougi_ they do appeare
As huge as high Olympus.

C,*._.I d:d not thinke you could haue bin fo angry.
_v_. 0 Ca_as,I am ficke of many gteefes.
_ C_. Of your Philofophy you makeno vfe,
If you glue place to a¢¢id_taU euil,.
L'r,,, No man bearca forr0w better. P_vsi418d¢'sd.
Carl Ha?P,vti_?
_r#. She isdead.

_.
Come A,_._, and yong Ovq_'w come,_
Reuenge your felues alone on C,,_r,
iFor (:_j_a,;is s-weary ofthe World :
iHated by onehe loues, brau'dby his Brother,
Check'd like a bondman, all his faults obferu'd,

C,f. How fcap'd I killing,Wires laofl you _o?
0 :nfupportable: and touching !o1_ |
Vpon _vhstfickneff¢?
"£r_. ] mpatiem army ablate,
.-lindgrcefe, that yong O_,/ma with _iIG/__-tm_

Set
by taste
To in
caraNote-booke,
intomy Teeth.learn'd,and
G 1couldcon'd
weepe
My Spirit from m_neeyes. There is my Dagger
And hcere my naked Bte_fl: Wtthin,a Heart
Deerer then l'l_to's Mine. Richer then Gold:
If that then bee'f_a Roman, take :t foorth.
I that deny'd thee Gold,wall giue my Heart :
Strike as thou dM'ft at C_f,r :For I know,
When thou did'fl hate him wot_, _,ioued'fl him better
.Then euer thou loue,t'_ C,*_t.
_r,,. Sheath yoo_ Dagger :
Be angrywhen you will_ it thall haue fcope :

Hsue made
themlelues
fo flro_g
: For with herdeath
That
tydings
came. With
thi [hefel/diflra_,
And (her Attendams ab_at) fwdl6w'd fire.

Do w_at you will, Difhonor_ {hallbe Humour.
0 C,,)]7_,youareyoaked with aLambe
That carriesAnger, asthe Flint beare$fire,
Who much inforccd_{hewes a halite Spall_
And ftraite is cold agen.
(.'e/_. I-la_hC,_*_shu'd
To be but Mirth and Laughter to his _'r_,u.
_, x.Vhengreefe and blood dl temper'd, veaeth him ?
5_r_,. When I fpoke that, 1 was iHrempex'dtoo.s
C,*_. Do you couG:ffe.foraueh_Giuel_yout hand,
_r_...._W
hear¢too.
..
C,,_i'._s!
,;
i_r_,. Whi_thematter
?
.....
.. ' ..
.
._....
__ _..... . ,

When _ _{h hmuour which my Mother gau_ me
Makes me lb_g_ull.
_n,, Yes Ca.fsi_ll_l fromhencdorth
When you are ouet.camefl with your _rm_,
Hoe'1thiuke your Mother chides,and leaue yea fo.

5/'r_. Euen re."
Carl 0 ye ,mmortall God, !
' E,
rer_
7",lilts.
c;_fi And
dy'd
fo ? a,/t/_l_/_
,
.
/¢r_. Speak nomore ofberd3iue men bowl oflem¢,
In this I bury all vnkindnefl'eCafi/_.
_t
C_. My heart is thirfly for thagNk_lepledlpr.
Fil_/._c_:,611 the Wineore-fweli the _
t
I cann_t drinke too much of'_'r_a, iou¢,
£,t_"_ "t_

,

ml/_f,l_

_r_r_. Come in Titi_isa:
Welcome good t._dr, d_:
Now fit we clofe about thi_ Tap_h_r_,
^nd call in queflion our necelllti¢l,
Ca_. f)_t,a, art thou gone _
"
_r_. No more I gnly you.
_f_]a, I haueheere receiued
That yong 0_,
and _/a_.,'/mil_
.
Coroe downe vpon vs with a mi.g_,_ Fol_lr
BendiagtheirExpedittoar_vs_dPki_
_........
II................
_ .

,

".
.
. :,
. _
"'"_'._=_ * .'_
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My fdfe bane Letters of the fclf©-fame Tenure.
BrJ. With what Addition.
_hee_. That by profcription,and billes of Outhrie,
O_Lz,au, .dnton_. andLq_.
Haae put to death,an hundredSenators.
'
Br#, Thereto our Letters do not we.Uagree :
Mine fpeake of feuen_ySenators, that dy'de
By their profcriptions, C_cerobemgone.
Cnffi. CKeroone ?
Afe_..:.Cwo'ois dead,and by' that order ofprofctiption
Had you your Letters from your wife, my Lord?
Bru No 7r/effMa.
_lt./]h. 'Nor nothing_n your Letters w,t of h0t ?
Brn.'
Nothing Mtfla/a.
A/eff_. That me thmkes is fhange.
BrN. Why aske you ?
Heare you ought of hersin yours?
MeO'a.No my Lot&
_rR. Now as you are a Roman tell me true.
t..,W.eff,_.Then hke aRoman, beare the truth It,ell,
For certaine fh_ is dead,and by flrange man.or,
'2/"H. Why farewell Pot,d: We muf_dleAlefl'_la:
With meditatiag that {he muff dye once,
I lum¢ she patience to endure _tuow.
. t.._df_. Euenfogteatmen,greatloffesfholdindme.
C_/. I haue as much of tht_ in Art as vou,
I_tyecmyNature could no_ beare it fo, "
Btw. Well, to our worke ahue. What do you thinke
Of marching to P&hpp, prefently.
C_. I do not thmke it good.
Br*. Your teafon ?
C_/. This it is :
_isbetter that the Enemte feekev L
Sis{hall he wafle his meaaes, weary his Sould_e.'_,
Doing htmfelfe offence, whil'fi we lying tiff!,
Are full ofrel_, defence,and nit:_bleneffe.
_rw,Good re/tf99smalt of force gme place t o better :
The people 'twixt Pl_dl._i,_aruJtins ground

Early to morrow will we rife, and hence.
Enter L_riw.
Br_. L,cuu my Gow0.e: farewel| good _lte_.,./a,
Good night T, ml_ :Noble,Noble C,.ff/uJ,
Good night,and good repofe,
C_i. 0 my deere Brother ;
This was an ill beginning of the night :
Neuer come filch dmifion cweene out foules :
Let it not Brmm.
Enter L_ci_ wi_hthe Cower.
Tr,. Furry thing is well.
C_ffl. Good night my Lord.
7_rM,G cod night good Brother'.
7",.3;ef]'A.Good night Lord Brattu.
'/,'r_,. Farwell curry one.
Fx¢_t.
-Gl,e me the (3owne. Where isshy Inflrument ?
L,c. l Ice, e m the T.-_lt.
"_r#. Wh,t. thou fpeak'fi drog fily?
Poore knaue I blame thee _o:, thou art ote-watch'd.
CallCl,,glio, andfomeoti_erefmymea,
lie hat e them fleel_ on Cu{hmns in my Tent,
Lu,. V-rr#s,and ¢/,md/w.
Enter V'_rrr#sadCl_dio.
P'a,'.Cals ,ny Lord ?
_'rv. l pray you firs, lyeinmyTeutmdfleepe_"
It may bc I fhal[ rad'_you by and by"
On bufineffe ro my Brother Caff_s.
V_r. Sopleafeyou, we will fiand_
And ,vatcb your pleafi_re.
Yrs. Iw:.i _t not haue it fo : Lye downe good firs,
]t m._ybe I fl,ali oti_erwffe bethinkeme.
Looke Luc,us, I'eere's the booke I fought for fo :
I f,ut _:i, the pocket of my Gowne.
Luc. I v¢_- fure your Lord{hip d_dnor glue it me.
£,_,. Bea_e v,_t!*_c gooJ B_,y,l am much forgetfuP,
C_nO cho,_hold _p ely hea,,e eyes a-wl,ie,
And t_uch shy l,_flrumenta flraine or two.
Luc. I my"Lord. an't pleale you.

Do fhnd but tn a forc'd afro&ion :
For the_ haue grug'd va.Contribution_
Tb¢. Ea_nay_mzrching alongby them_
By them t'h_l make afoiler number,p,
Come on refret_t,Oew added, and encourag'd :
From which aduantage {hall we cut him off.
Ifat phthppi we dot'ace hem there,
't'hefe people at out backe.
Caflfi. Heaveme good Broth.or.
_Bra. Vnder your pardon. You muff note betide,
Thsibweha.not ride the _tmoR of our Friends :
O_ Legions are brtm full, our etufe is ripe,
The Enemy en_ea[e_h curry day,
Wc a: the height#re reader ro decline.
There tsa T:de in the affayres of men,
X_/htc:,taken at _heFlood, leades on to Fortune :
Omitted, al! d_evoyageot their hfe;
Is bour.d m ";':.ll,s_',cs,and m Mfferies.
On ruth a lull Sea arewe now a-t{oar,
And we muff take the current when ,t ferues,
Or loofe our Ventures.
('a/ft. Then with your will go on : wee'l along
Our telue,, and meet them at Pgdqpi.
7ha. The deepe of,fight is crept vpon our t=tke,'
: t,d Nature muff obey NecrOtic,
V_r'ntc.n"
we wellniggtrd. _t h a ht tie it {'t.
Th,'tc i_ no more tc fay.
(.a,j:,'. No thorn)good ni_,',%

"Br,. It does my Boy :
IItrouble the_-t,_o much,but thou art willing.
L,,. It ts n'v d,ry S,.
'2r,_. I fl_,_i_;,i,or vrge shy duty palt thy might,
I k,.,,,_ yong bloods looke for a t:me of_eff.
L_,c. I haue flept my Lord aheady
'Br_. It was_delldone,and thou {halt fleepe againe:
I will not hnld thee long. ]fI do liue,
Iwill be good to thee.
Muficl_, _nd_ Song,
This is a lleepy Tune : O Murd'rous flumbler !
Layoff thou shy I.eaden Mace vpon my Boy,
"!hat p/ayes thee M tt_cke ?Gentle knaue good night :
I wall not do thee I.",
much wrong to wake thee :
If tlrou do'li t_od, thou break'fl shy lnflrumenr,
lie take _tfrom thee, and (good Boy)good night,
Let me _ee,let me fee; is not the Leafe turn'd downe
Where I left reading rHeere tt is I thmke.
E#rer the 6"hqI of (.'_r.
How ill this Taper b,wes. _'.,• Who comes herr: ?
I tl,mke tt _sthe weakcncl|t: of'mine eyes
"l'hatflaal,C_th_s moni|_ousAppatiuon.
lr com_s vp,,,_ - • : Art thou any el:mr )
Art thc,u to,no God, {nine Angell, or fi,mc D moll,
1"hat makf_my blood cold, and my haste to lt_e ?
Speake to me. what thou art.
Ghoff. Thy euili Spirit Brutus ?
B_o Why co_1_ thou ?
GI'"
o
. __
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L_t. My Lord, I d_.not know that ! did cry.
"lie,. ycsthatdmud_dit:Did'ftthoufsea,,ything?
Z_c. Nothing my Lord.
_u. Sleepe agone L_r,._" _ura ( 'L:ad_ Fdtow_
Thou : Awake•
V_r.My Lord.
,
Ch_. My Lord.
"/:r_. Whydtd you foeryout firs,in,your ficepe?
_o_b. Did we my Lord ?
8r_. I : law you suy th;ng?
V'_r. No my Lot d, I faw noti_i;_g.
i_l_. Nor I my Lord.
'I;r_. Go, and commend me to my Brother C_./fi_ :
B_dh_mlet on his Powres bournes bffore,
Anti we will folk.w.
B_tl_. It fhallbe donemy Lord.
E._e"rt

For you ha,e flame there buzzing.d_Ho
A_vervwifdvthtsatbstbre
oulting.
,+
.d+t.ViIlatns _y_ did not to,wheu your _,iledsgg_
Hackt one another io the fidu ofC_fa" :
You fhe_'d _roult_thct Jik0_p¢ h
Andfa_n'dhk¢ Hound%
.
And bow'd likeBondmen,kil_
6"_#f¢cte i
Whd'fl damnsd_u/t4,1ike I C41_l;finde
Strooke Cafa'onthenecke. Opsa Plaiter_rs,
C',_ Flatterer6lNow _trl, r_tkmlutTour felfe,
This t+mgu¢had ,ot offended fo to day, ItC_
migM hires rul'd.
O__.Come, come,the caufe,l farguing malts vaf_ et,
The prootb of atw_ll auraeto redd_ drops :
! ooke, [ draw s Sword againfl Conl'p_rators,
\Vt,¢ _th,nke 7o_ th0t the _,wordgoes vp againe ?
+_¢-t r tdl Ca_+r_three and th_rtie _ou|ids
:_<:
well auc,g'd; or tdlanother Cafar
i [aueaddsd fhughtcr to the Swor_ or'Traitors.

QQ_HI'rI_/4f.

Tr,,. C_/'_r, thou canfl not dye by Tlaitors hands.
V;flcllc
thou brmg'ff them wi_hthee.
O_t-. So I hope :
I wast_ot b_rn¢todyeon _r_taugword.
/_r_. 0 ttthou wcr't the Nobler ofthy Straine,
Yon g-man, thou coald'fl not dye more honourable.
(,+/7/. Apeeuifh Sdmol.boy,worthl©s of ruth Hono_
loyad wah a Masker,and a Rcu¢llsr.
.d,t. Old C_w Rdl.
0:t._. Cam, _fm0_ _away:
Defiance Tra_tarh hurle we inyour leeth.
If yo, dare fight to day. come to ¢h¢Field"i
] It,or, whenyou haucRom,cke_.
E_t O[[_uuW,A_I#_y_ a_ldAr_
C.._/_.Why now blow wmde, fwcll Bdlow_
A,d/wimn.e Burke:
Thc Storme i, vp,and all ison the h_zard.
73r_. 1Io/._.//,m, hea_ke, a word w_thyou.

. _
£_t_rofhu_iw_A, ta_l_dtbe, r _/rn_.
o_a. Now Mothy, our hopes arc anfwered _
You laid the E_emy wouldnot come downe,
But keepc the Hillcs and vpper Regions:
Jt proues not Co: their battailes are at ha,d,
They meane to warne vs at Pbilqqa heere:
Anfwering before we do demand of them.
Int. "1ut I am in the,r bofomes,and I khow
Wherefore they do it : They could becontour
To writ other places,and come downc
Wtth fcarcfull bra,er¢: thmking by this face
To faffen m cur thoughts that they h_uc Co,r_ge ;
But't_s not fo.
Cmo'a/_¢_,_,_._er.

,

_

O_i.Stirreno_vmill
theSignalI.
': .:+
.+
Br_.Wordsbeforcb|ow_:isitfoCourarj_a_iv.
-':
OU#. Nottha_welo_wotdabctter,asyoud0.
]
lien.Good words arsbetter tben_ad itroltes O/_as/j,l
.d,.In your bad flrokes'_'rm_j you glue good WofUl
WitheRS:the hole you made in C_'ars heart,
Crying long liue+ tiaileC_'r.
r ,_. A,t,V,
The poflare ofyotu blowcs areyet yoke;
But tor yourwords, th_ rob the//_
_%'s_ ,
""
Au't ieafie them lIony.lefl'e.
.,4_r. Not ffmglefl'etoo.
'//r_. O yes, and foundlefl'etoo :

.....

;

,

Brm. Well :thenI{hall
feethee.gaine
?
Gbo/?.],at
Pbd_,pi.
Brnt. WhylwdlfeetheeatPbdapplthen:
,
Now Ihaue takes heart, thoavanifi_e_,
lit Spirit, ! would hold more rslke with thee.
Boy,/.ac/_, Ya-vw, C/_,
Sirs : Awake:
C/andre.
L_c. The fl-ings my Lord,are f'alfe,
_r_ He thmkes he ihll is at his Inflrume,t.
Lac_m, awake.
Lm-. My Lord.
•
_Brg. D_dff thou dreame L_cm, 3hat thou fo cryedfl
out?

/_/_¢.f

'

-

The Enemy comes on in gallant fhcw :
Their bloody figne ofBattell tshung ou b
And fomtthmg to be done immediately.
_1,t. O_ta_,m, le_de yo,r Battail¢ foftly on
Vpon the left hand of the cues Fteld.
O;.ta. Vpon the rtght h_nd l,kcepe thou the |eft.
.,4,r. Why do youcroftS:toe it+this cxigeat.
Oda. Idonottrofl'e)'ou.butlwdldgfo."
_4_rc_.
, _gr_vn. C_er Br_t_, Caf_m,_ t_ir ./lr_3.
Sos. They f_r,:_L+ndwould haue parrey. '.
Ca/]/. Stand t_fi 7 itmim, we mt_ftout and talke.
,4_a. dafark.d,toW, fl_allwe glue fign¢ ofBattailc l_
,Am'. No Carat, we will anlwer on their Charge.

L_c. M_ Lord.
¢".r_zlleffa/a.
214e_'4._'hat {'ayelmy Generall ?
C_flfi. t.Msfd_,thts is my Bmh-day : Iit this very day
Was t.',_J_;_
borne. Glue methy hand M,_da:
Be thou ,,nywtmeffe+that againfl my will
(As Po,_n?ewas) am 1compell_l to fee
Vpoao_fBattellallourLiberttes.
You know, that I l_eld Ep_rm |honll .
And hasOpinion : Now I thange my atladss
And partly cr¢0it thmgs that do peerage.
Conning from Smd_, on our former'En_gtt¢
Two m_gHryE_glcsfeii,and there the_ _tarsh'dt
Gorgmg and fccdmg f_omo_ $oldietal_mds. '

I

Who

i
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_ -.] Tl_M_mg,,re
mey tlea away',abci
go_,
_" | And In thelkfleeds,doRauens,Crowel,andKites
"
Ry oreout heads,anddownward Iooke on •a
i:
Aswe were fiekely prey; their lhadowesfeeme
"

:

l:orl am frefl_offpirk,and refoh'd
. To meete all perils, very conflantly. '
Brm. Eueh fo Z_in_.
C_" Now moil Noble _Brstwp
The Gods to day Eandfriendly_ that we ms).

, "
i
'
i
"
¢

i
_
:

l'i,d. FIy further o_'my Lord : flye further off,
al£_k M_ 3 is in your Tents my Lord :
Flye therefore Noble c, jJfisu,flye farreoff'.
C,]_, This Hill is farre enough. Looke,lack Titini_i
Are thole my Tents where I perceiue the fire?
Tit. They,are,my Lord.
Caf_ 7_tlst_, if thoulouefl me,
Mount thou my hoffe, andhide shy fpurresin him,

,

Lou'tr_
peace,
leadeofmen
on ourrei%flill
daye, toincertaine,
age..
But
fineeinthe
affaytes
Let's teafon with the worft that ma]_befall.
Ifwe do lore this Battaile, then is this
The•cry lafl time we {hall fpeake together :
What are you then determined to do_
Br_. Euen by the 1ruleofrhatPhilofophy,
By which I did blame _,ao, for the death
Which be did giue himfelfe, I know not how :
But I do 6nde it CoWardly, andvile,
For feareof what might fall, fo to preuent
The time of life, arming my"felfe with patience_
To flay the prouidence of lbme high Power%
That gouerne •s below.
C,,]fi. Then, ifweloofethisBattaile,
You are contented to be led in Triumph
"Thmow the flreets of Rome.
Br_. No ¢,ff;_,no :
Thinke not thou Noble Romane,
That euet Br_ut_ will go bound to Rom%
He beares too great a mime. Bu_this farm day
Mut_end that worke, the Ides of March begun.

Till he
haueagaine,
brought
•p to
And
heere
thatthee
I may
reflyonder
affurdTroopes
Whether yo,_d Troopes,are Friend or Enemy.
Tit. I wdl be heere ag,aine,euen with a thought. Exit.
C,_. Go Fred,trio, get h_gher on that hill,
My fight was euer thlcke: regard Titling. G
And tell me what thou not'fl about the t:_eld.
This day I brelthed ruB, Time is come round,
And where I did begin, d_re fl_ I end,
My life is run his compafl'e. Slrr%wh_tnewes ?
P,nd.t..4_o_e. Omy Lo_d.
¢,fl/. What newes ?
¥/,d. T/t/_/_ _s enclofed roundabout
;¢¢ith Horfemet h that make to him on the Spurre,
Yethefputreson.
Now they are almofl on h.n :
Now Ts,_.
Now rome light =0 he lights too.
Hee's tune.
gbo_t.
And hearke, they fhout for joy.
C_._/. Come downe, behold no more :
O Coward that I am, to liue fo long,
T'o fee my heft Friendtune before my face
E_str Pindar..

And whether _e _all meete agai_e, I know not _
Therefore our euetlafling farewell take :
For euer,md for euer, farewell C,ff'ua_
.
If we do meete_gaine, why we {huh ftnile,
Ifnot,why then this patting was well made.
•
C_._. For euer,a_d for euer, farewellBr#t_.
If'we do meete againe, wee I fmile indeede ;
If nor, sis true, this parting was well made. '
Br_. Why.thenleadeon.
O that a man might know
The end of this day,s bufineffe, ere It come : •
But it fufflceth, that the day will eed,
Andthen the end is knowue. Come ho, away. Ex_t.

',

.,41_,_m.

-

E,t¢r Br,t_u _d_l't_.

Come hither firrah :'In Parthia did I take thee Pri loner,
And then I fwore thee, fauing of shy life,
That whatfoeuer I did bid thee do,
Thou fhould'fl attempt it. Come now,keepe thine o_th,
Now be a Free-man, and with th_s good Sword
That ran through C_f, rsbowelhfearchthisbofome"
Stand not to auiwer : Heere, take thou the Hilts_
And when my face _scouer'd,as "sisnow.
Gu_dcthoutheSword
C-fir,thouartrcueng'd,
Euen with the Sword that kill'd thee.
Pi,. So, I am free,
Yet would nor fo haue beene
Durfl I haue done my wilI.O C,,/fi_,
Farre from this Country Pi_,d_r,s l'hallrun.
oWhere neuer Roman {hall take note of him.

_r_. Ride.aide._f¢f_,l_, ride and glue there Bille,
Vnto the Le_ions,on the other fide.
Lowd .dl_rmn.
Let them feeon at once : for I perceiue
But cold demeanor inOf_to's wing :
And fodaine _'ufhglues them the ouenhrow :
Ride_ride _¢ff_/_, let them all come downe.
Exert
./l&r_ms,

]
I

E_rt,,rPm,_'w.

A Canopy mo/_ fltall, vnder which
Our A/_y lies, readyto glue vp the Ghofl.
C._h_'d. Beleeu_not fo.

I

i.
T
,.

Tooke it too eagerly : hisSoldiersfell ro fpoyle,
Whil fl we by A,t_j areall incles'd.

FnttrTiti_i_ad
Melds.
i;tt_. It is but change, Titi_iu_ :_or O/_a_l_/_
Is ouerthrowne by Noble _r_au power,
As C,,ffu, Legions are by.d_,,_,.
T#tm. "Ihere tydings will well comfort C,ff_.
_a.
Where didyou leauehim.
T, ti_. All difconfolate,
Wnh Pmdm,_shis Bondman,on this Hill.
M_'_. Is nor that he that lyes vpon the ground ?
Tttm. Helle, not like the Lining. O roy heart ]
_e.0% Is not that bee ?
Titin. No,this was heMe_dd,"
But C_ff'_ois no more. O ferring Sunne :
As ia shy red Rayes thou doer Craketo night;

F, ttr C_ms a_dTiti_i_.

C_g;. O looke T,i,_iw, Iooke, the Vjilainesttye :
My felfe h_ue to mine owne turn'd Enemy:
This Enfigne heere of mine wa_ turning backe_
I flew the Coward, and did take it fromhim.
Tail. 0 C._,
Br_t_ gaue the word roo early,

¢
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Soin his redbloodCafiii dayis fec,
The Sunneof Romeis for. Our day is gone,
Clowds,Dewes,aad Dangerl come;, our deeds aredone:
M,fltuft of my fucceffehath done this deed.
M'effa. Miflruflofgood fuccelle hsthdonethis deed.
0 hatefuli Error, Melancholies Childe :
Why do'it thou fhew to the apt thoughts ofmen "
The things that are not ?O Error foone conce,tu'd.
Thouneuercom'_vntoahappybyrtb,
"
But kd'it the Mother that engendred thee.
Ta. What P/._hrm? Where art thou Pimt,trm?
_r¢//'4. Seeke him Taisi_,whilit lgo to meet
The Noble Brm#s, th, ufting this report
Into his cares; I may fay thrufling it :
For piercing Steele, and Darts muenomed,
Shall be as welcome to the cares of_rutm,
As tydmgs of this fight. T_t. Hye you Ata'e/j'_/a,
And I will feeke for Pmddrus die while :
Why did'ft thou fend me forth braue C,q_/_ ?
Did I not meet thy Fliends, and didcmtthey
Put on my Browes this wreath ofVi_orie I
And bid me glue it thee._Did'fl thou out heare thelr
Alas, thou haft mifconflmed entry thing.
(_owts?
But hold thee, take this Garland on thy Browl
Thy Bream hid me giue it thee, and I
Wall do hisbiddmg. _rmm, come apace s
And fee how I regarded CairnCdfiiJt i
By year lea3te Gods: This is a Romans part,
Come CuriUmSword, and finde T/t/_/,s hart.
Di¢:

LntllU

.

n

__.

--

..

Br_ my CountriesF_lcad: Know me for Brau_t.
L_. 0 yoogandNoble CEo,art thoudo,_ne?
Why now thou dyeit, asbrauely asTir,u,_Is,
And may'It be honour'd, being C4ro'sSonne.
Sold. Yeeld, or thou dT¢it.
L_c. Onely I yeeld to dye:
There is Comuch, that thou wilt kill me flralght :
Ktll7?trot#s,and be honour'd in his death.
Sdd. Wemuflnot:
a Nob!ePtifoner,
fntertwI, tosr.
z.S,ld. Roome hoe : tell ./lntoV, Be#tilt is tune.
z .Sold. Ile tell thee newei.Heere comes the G enerall,
Brmws is tune, BrutHsis cane my Lord.
lint. Where is bee ?
Luc. Safe ./l,to,#, Brmm isfife enough :
I dareaffurethee, that no Enemy
Shall euer rakealiue the Noble Brmau :
The Gods defend him fromfo great a/hame,.
When you do fiade him,or a!l_,or dead,
He will befound liloeBrmm, like himfelfe."
.d,t. This isnot _Br_msfriend, but l tlTureyou_
Apr, ze no l'efI'eih worth; keepe this mm fafe_
Giue'him all kindneffe. I had rather haue
Suchmen my Friends, then Enemies. Goo_
And fee where Brm#s be aliue or dead,
And bring vs word, vnto Oa,nm.s Tent t
:
How euery thing is chanc'd.
Ex_.

Enter _rNt_, Dard_niuJ, Chr_u,StrAte,
and 7.)alumina.
./liar, re. Euter_Bram,_I¢ff_,jong C, to,
_r,t. Come poore remaines of friends, rift on this
8tr dto , Irol#mnisu, andLtscdli#:.
Rocke.
Eru. Where, where Manila, doth his body lye ?
Clit. Statillim fhew'd the Torch-light,but my Lord
/_1tff_, Loe yonder, and Tttiult_s mourning it.
He came not backe: he is or tune,or flaine.
_ru. Ttti_it_s facets vpward.
_'rm. Sit thee downe, Chtm : flaying is the wordl
Cdto. He is flaine. It is a deed in fafhion. Hearke thee, Cht/,.
Br#. 0 ldtm C,q'g, i houart mighty yet,
Chr.What I,my Lord ? No,not for Ill the World.
Thy Spirit walke_ abroad, and turncl our Swords
Brut. Peace then,no words.
In ourowncproper Enttailes.
Low .,41ar,mt.
Cht. lie rather kill my felfe.
Cato. Braue Tttiuius,
Br#t. Heatke thee,Dardasitu.
Looke where he haucnat crown'd dead Capias.
toard. Shall I doe fuch a deed ?
Be#. Ate yet two Romans liuing fuchasthefe ?
C/st. 0 Dard_i_:.
The hit of all the Romans, far thee well :
Dsrd. 0 Clit_.
It is impollible, that euerRome
Cht. What ili requeIt did _Br_t#:make to thee?
Should breed thy fellow.Friends I owe mo teares
Ddrd. To kill him,Cht_s: looke he mediantea.
To this dead man, then you fhail fee me pay.
Cht. Now is that Noble Vdl'ell full ofgtiefe,
I lhall finde time, Cdfimt : I lhall finde time.
That it runnes once euen at his eyes.
Come thereIbre, and to Tb_rf_s fend hisbody,
_rm. Come hither, good _o/_im,lift
a word.
Hit Funerals fhall not be in our Campe,
_o/_n_. What fayet my Lord ?
Leafi it difcomfort vs. L_rdli#s comlb
_rst. Why this, l/ol_m_im :
And come yong Cdto,let vs to the Field,
The Ghoit of Czfo hath appear'dto me
Lafio and Fldniolet our Battailes on :
Two feuerall times by Night : at Sardis,once;
"Tis three acloche, and Romans yet ere night_
Aud this la{lNight,here in Philippi fieldl.
We fhall try Fortune ia a fecund fight,
F.x_t.
I know my houre is come.
Vo/um. Not fo,my Lord.
Alarum. 8nttr Brsi_t,_effald, Cdts,L_rilli#sl
","
Brut. Nay,l amfureitis, Vol_im.
_mdFld_igs.
Thou feefl the _AlorldsVolamnim,how it goel,
_ru. Yet Country-men : Oyet, hold vp your heads. Out Enemiel baue beat vs to the Pit :
Lo_.dl_r_om.
C,uo.What Baitard doth not ? Who will go with me ? It is more worthy,to leape in our li:lue,,
I will proclaime my name about the Field.
Then tariy till they pufla vs.Good F'd_sim,
I am the Sonne ofMare_s C_to, hoe.
Thou know'it,that we two _ent to Sehoole together:
A Foe to Tyrants,and my Ceuntries Friend.
Euen for that our loue ofold,I preth_
I am the Soiree of Marc,s Cdto,hoe.
Ho!d thou my Sword Hd t%_hdefl I runne on it.
Enter Souldtort,d_dfigbr.
l"ol. That's not anOffice for a friend,my Lord.
And I am _rmus , Mdrc_s Brm#s, 1,
.dl_'us Fh[l.
,
C/#. Fly,
i

_

_

i i

i
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C/J.F_sflye my Lord, there is no tarrying heere,
_rJ. Fmcwell to you, _mc_you,andyou Yelm_inu.
StrAtw,thou ha_ bin _11thi_ while afleepe :
Farewell to thee, to 5traro, Countrymet_:
My heart doth ioy, that yet in all my life,
I found no man, but he was true to me.
I {hall baneglory by this loofingday
Mote then Ordains,and Akl_.f ,,4ntony,
B)' this vile Conqueft filall attaine vnto.
$o fare srou well at once, for Br,rta tongue
Hath afmol_ ended his hues Hlltory :
Night hangs vpon mineeyes, my Bones would refl,
That hauebut laboufd, to attaine this hour¢.
.,41arHm, Cr3within_El_le,
fl.y¢,fl.yr.
CIy. FI)"my Lord, flye.
Eret. Hence : I will follow :
I prythee Stratos fiay thou by thy Lord_
_hou art a Fellow ofa goo&refpe_ :
Thy life hath had fome fmatch of Hont_rin it,
Hold then my Swgrd,and turne away thy face__
Whde [ do tun vpon it. Wdt thou Strdto ?
Str,. Glue me yourhand firlLFare you wel my LordB,'_. Farewell good Srr_to.
C.,_r,now be Rill,
i kill'd not thee w=thhalle lb good awill
Dyes.
.dl_*_.
0_

_¢tr,at. Entre .d,_t,,_,OFl_ui_,_t_ff_,
l._cdh,u,and r_ .Army.
What man i_that ?

c_t_.
My Mailer, man Sw_',,where is thy M,Sez?
5tra. Free from the Bondageyou are in _rt_O_/d_
The Conquerors can but make afire of him:
For _Ht_ ouely ouerca.mehimfelfe,
And no man rife hath Honor by his death.
Lucil. So BrHtAuIhould be found.l thank thee Br, teu
That thou haft prou'd L,cdh_u laying true,
O_d, All that feru'd_rnt_,I will entertaine them.
Fellow,wilt thoubeilow thy time with me ?
5tr_. l.ifYvleff_l_will prrferre me to you.
O_d. Do lb,good A_cr.O'ald.
t..gie0"J. How dyed my Mailer ortr4fo?
5trd. I held the Sword,and he did run on it.
?qe._. OEtaH,_u,thentake him to follow thee,
That dadthe lateft feruiceto my Mailer.
_q,,t. This was the Noble8 Roman of them all :
All theConfpirators faue onely hee,
Did that they d.d. in er_uyofgreat C_f_r:
He, onely in agenerall honcil thought,
And common good to all, made one of them,
His life was gentle3and the Elements
So mixc in him, that Nature might fta**dvp,
And fay to _11the world; This was a man.
0_'?_. According to his Vertue, let vs vfeh_m
Withall Refpe&,and Rites of Bur*all.
V¢ithin my Tent hi= bones to night _hall ly,
Mol{ like a Souldie¢ ordered Honourably:
_o call the Field to reil, and let's away,
To part the glories of this happ7 day.
_xtma _.
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THE TRAGE

D IE O F

MACBETH.
dtus

Primvs.

71umder_d Ligbtnmg. £nterthreeWitch¢:,

]

In TBunder,Lighmlng,orin Ra_ne?
2. When the Hurley-burley's done,
When the Batraile's loft,and wnnne.
3" That
will be ere
the _giin¢?
let of Sunnc.
fhall wethree
meet
t. Where theplace ?
Vpon ebe Heath.

i.'_Hen
,.

r.3" There
I corae,Grd_-_Calkm.
to meet with A¢ac}ab.
.A'_/. /'Mo,_c:ITsanon:fairei, f'o_ale,andfoulelsfaire,

Hoaet through the fogge and fihbie ayre.

SccenaPrima.
Kidg.
Coufm,
worthyGentleman.
Cdp. 'Ovaliant
As whence
the Sunne
'ginshisteflecho,l,
So fromthat'Sprin_,wbrncccomfort f_'d't ocome,
Dil'comfort fwclts-Marke Kin_ of ScotS. nd,matke, "
I No fooner luflice had,with Valour arm d,"
Compell'd there skipping Kernel to trufl tb_ir betl_,
IllShipwrackmgScotmes,anddtrffullThuI_ders:
] B,at the Norweyan Lord,furaeying vantage,
, '
With futbufl_t Armes,and new fupplyes of men,

.

Kt,g.a frefh
Dffmav'd
not this our Captline%3¢,,rbet& anti
] Began
aft'attic.
I _anq,oh?
"

OltheHare the Lyon:
Erewnt. [ If ICAp.
fay footh,
Yes,_*
I muff
Sparro_es,Eagles;
rew, rc they wrre

Scena Secunc/a.
....
_tlar_m rcttbi_. E_ter King ¢._talc_m¢,Dor.al_i_e, Lsnox,wnh _'tte_d_nts,m_.tmg
bte_di,gCa?t_mc.

_

^, Car, r,ons ouer-charg'd with double Crack,,
';o they doubly redoubled flrolkes ,pon the Fee:
Except they meant to b_the in r_k/ng Wound,_
Or memorize another GolA,tb,_
I canno_tell : but I am faint,
My Gafbes cryfor helpe.
X,,,g. So well thy _ords become thee, as tby wounds,
They lmack of Hono_ both : Goe get him Surgeons.

g_. What bloodyman is that _he canreport,
A s feemeth by his pligh%of the Reuolt
The newgfl flare.
Ma/. This is the Serieant_
Wh'_ like a good and hardie Souldier fought
'Gainfl my Captiuitie : Ha_lebrauefriend ;
Say to the Kmg,tl_e knowledge of the Broy!e,
As thou didfl leaue it.
C,% Daubtfuilit flood,
A_two fpent Swimmers,that doe cling together..
And thoake their Art : The mercfleffe _r&_u, aM
(Werthie io be a Rebell, for to that
The multiplying Vdtanie_ of Nacre
Doe fwarme vpon him) fromthe Weflerne lfles
Of Kernes andGallowgrof[e_ is fupply'd,'"
And Fortuneon his damned Q2Larryfro,ling,
She_',t hke a Rebelh Whore :"but ali'_too _eake:
For braue M_.c_zb (well bee defe, ues :hat N zme)
Difdayning Fortune,_ith his brandifht Stede_

Enter Ro_ and/lugw.
Who come, here ?
Atal. The worthy Thee of Rofl'e,
Len, v. What ahafle lookes through hi, eyes?
So flmuld h_'looke,that feemes to fpeake things _rang¢,
Ro/]'e.God faue the King.
K,ng. Whence cam fl thou,worthy Thane ?
Ro_. From F_ffe,great King,
Where the Norweyan Banners flowt theSkiei
And fanne our people cold.
Nor_y himfelfe,witb terriblet_umber_,
Affifled by th_t mol_difloyall Trayto%
The Tb,me of Cawdor,began a difiaall Confli_q_
Till that _e#o_ds Bridegroome,hpt inproof%
Confionted him with fe|fe-companfon_,
Point againfl Point,rebellious At,me 'galnfl Atm¢_
Curbing his huifhd'pirit : and to ¢on¢lude_
The Vi&orie fell onvs.

Which fmoak'd with bloody execution
....
(L_ke Valours Minion) caru'do'dt his pafl'ag¢,
Tall hee fac'd the Slaue:
Which neu'rfhoc_k©hmdhnor bad farwell to him,
Till he vnfeam'd him from the [qaue tp_h'Chopsg '
And fix'dhis Head vpon our Battled/_,,
"'" " "

King. Great happinefl'e. "
• "
.
Ro_¢: That now:$wsno,th¢ Norw,yes Ktnt[_
Craues ¢om_ofition:
' ,
Nor woala wede[gne him bu_fallof [_ismenj
Till he disbarred,at Saint _ia_yneh,
";"
Ten thonfand Doll_rs_to oar gea_all tfe. ":: "

.!

t

,i

F_

I]

g/_g. lobmotethatT/,_ ofCawdorIhtll deceiue"

| Our Bofomejmett'4t : Gee pmncmsce his pgtfent death_
And with his fot_er Title greet ,_a4ctk
_._. lie fee it done.
g/xg. What hi hath lofl, NobkM_b
hath wonne.
E'xomt.
Scoria

'

cff'eY_ia,

- ._
•""

_smtlsr. £nter thethree _r'acbrt.

t. Where haP¢thou boone,Sifter _
2. KilliagSwiae.
3" Sifler,'whete thou ?
x. A Saylors Wife had ChePmuts in her Lappew
And mouncht, Scmounehtjmd moancht :
Glue me. quoth I.
_.roynt thee,Witchjthe europe-fed Ronyoncryes.
Her Husbaad'tto Aleppo gone_Mafier o'th' T/go'But in • 5yue lie thither fayle,
And hke • Rat without ataylej
IJe_loe,lle doe,and lie doe.
2. lie glue thee a Winde.
I. Th'art kinde.
And I another.
_i I my felfe haue all the other_
And the very Ports they blow,
All ihe Q_arters that t1_eyknow,
I'th' Sh!p-man_ Card.
lie dreyae him dtie as Hay :
Sleepe fi_al|aeythe_ Nig_t _aorDay
Hang vpon his Pent.houfe Lid :
He lhalI liue a man forbid :
Wearie Seu'nights,nine times nine,
Shall he dwindle,peake,and pine :
Though his Burkecannot be lof_
Yet it t'hallbe TempePc.tofl.
Looke sehat I haue.
a. Show me, {he_ me,
_. Heat I hour a Pilots Thumbe,
Wtackt,as homeward he dgdcome.
Dr_m wit_m.
3. p, Dtumme, a Drumme:
.?,£_c_rtb
doth come.
_d//. The weyward Siflert,hand in h'and_
Po.qers ofthe Sea aridLand,
Thus doe got, about, ,bnut,
Thrice to throe,and thrice to mine,
And thrice againe,to make vp nine.
Peace.the Chatme's wotatd vp.
£_ter Mac_tl_ _md'Bdnq_o.
,a_acb. ¢;olode and fake a day I hone not front,
71a_9_0.l tow forte is't caU'd to Sofia? What are theft,
%.wither_d,_and fo wilde in their attyre.
"l'hat looke not like th'Inhabitanu o'th'Earth,
And vet are on't >.Line _V°u,°tate _Y°uaught
_
"l'hat'man may quefiion ;_you feemg to vndt_Randme_
I?7 c _ch at once [g'rchoppie finger laying
Vpoi_ h:r skinnie Lips: you _hoald be Women,
And yet your Beards fozbid me to intet_rete
That you use fee.

,_rK. Speakeif youc_n: _hat areyou?

----

t. All halle .M_/v.:b.halle to thee_kt_ of Glamis.
2. All halle _J4'_'/btb,h•iteto thee Tba,s#of Cawdor,
3. All haile _f,w_etb,thtg fllalt be King hereafter..
_q. Good Sir,why doe you fi_t,and feeme to feue
Things that doe found fo loire ? i elf nmeoftruth
Are ye fantaflicall,or that indeed
Which outwardly ye {hew ? My _"oblePartner
Yougreet with prefent Grace.and great predi_ion
of Noble hauing,and of Royall hope,
That he feemes wrapt withaU : to me you fpeake not,
If you canlooke into the Seedes of Time,
And fay,which Graine will grow,and which will not,
$peake then to me,who neyrher beget,nor feare
Your fauors, nor your hate.
t. Hayle.
_.. ftayle.
3" Hayle.
s. Leffet then dtt_cbet/,,and greater.
a. Hot fo happy, yet much happyer,
3. Thou finaleget Kings,though thou be none:
So all halle/14aobub,and l_qMe.
t. _'dwq_o,and.44_c6etb,all halle.
M_-_;. Stay you imperfe_ Speakers#ell me mote:
By"Smalls death,I know I am T//_e of Ghmih
But how,of Cawdor ? the Tbdnr of Cawdor liuea
A profpetous Gentleman : And to be ICing,
Stands notwithin the profpe_.qof bele_fe,
No more then to be C.awdor. Say fromwhence
You owe this Rear,go Intelligence, or why
Vpon this blared Heath you itop our way_
With fuch Prophetique greeting ?
"
Speake,I charge you.
W_tc/gsv_jb.
Ba, q. The Earth hath bubbles,as the Water ha's,
And theft ate of them : whither arc they vandh'd ;_
_'lacb. Into the Ayre: and what fccmd corporaJ|_
Mcltcd_as breath into the Wip.de.
Would they had ftay°d.
'_q.Were fuch things here,as we dog fpcake about ?
Or haue we eaten on the infaneRoot,
That takes the Rcafon Prifoner ?
.4¢_c_. Your Children _hallbe King,.
E,_q. You fhail be King.
M_cb. And Tb_e of Cawdor too : went k nor fo >
E_q. Toth' felfe-fame tune.and words.who's here ?
Enttr7_e_¢_ud.dng_.
R_. The King hath happily receiu'd,_c_ttb,
The newe_ of thy fuccefl_: and when he reades
Thy perfonall Vemure it_the Rebels fight,
His Wond.rs and his Prayfcs doe contend,
Which _,ould be th no,or his: filenc°dwith that_
In viewit_go're the teR o'th'felfe-lime day,
He findesthee inthe flout Notweyan Rankes,
Nothing afeard of what thy fdfe didfl make
Strange Images ofdeath,asthick asTale
Can po_ with pofl, and euery one did beare
Thy prayfes in his Kingdome_ great defence_
And powr'd them dowtte before him.
.d_g. Wee are font,
To glue thec from out Royall Mafler thanks,
Onely to hartold thee into his fight,
Not pay thee.
R_. And for an earner oft grosttr Honor,
He bad me,from him_call thee Tb,c_sof Cawdot :
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ScenaQ, arta.

can the Cawdor
Deuill fpeake
* ..........
,
'
. _2_. What,
1"he Thlw¢of
flues: true?
',
Why doe you dreffc me in borrowed RobeaP
/f.f. _,VF,
owas the T/um',liues yet,
Fiom_. F.merKi_g,L_.x,/t.l:alt_Cm¢,
But vn_ierheauie ludgen_nt bear_, that Life,
De,,,dt_, _<} AtteStS.
Which he deferues to Ioofe.
Whether he was combin'd with thole of Notway_
,
/¢_. Is execution done on Cm,,g,,. ?*
Or dadlyne the Rebell with hidden helpe,
"
Or not theft inCommiflioa yet return'd ?
And vantage : or that _'Tthboth hetabour'd
Mat. My Liege,they are not yet come hick.
In his C,,untreyes wracke, l know not ;
:
But I haue tpoke with one that taw him d_e;
But Trca(ons Capitall.eonfefedjand p:ou'd_
Who did report,that yen/fia,kly hoe
Haue ouerthrowne iu,n.
Confefs'd his Tae=fons,implor'd your Highneffe Pardon,
.,lfa+b. G!amys.andTb,fnso(C.awdor:
And let forthadeepe Repentance:
The gre_tefl is bchinde. Thanke$ for yourpaiqes.
Nothing in his Life became him,
Doe you not hope your Chddren (hall be Kil,gs,
Lakethe leaning i¢, Her dy'de,
When thole that gaue the 7bane of Cawdo[ to me,
As one that had berne itudicd m hls dear,'-,,
Promis'd no lcfl'eto them,
Tolhrow away d_ dnre_ shlng he o_'d_ ",
'2/_q. That tru fled home,
,
,'ks'_twere
a cartleff¢ Trifle.
-"
_
Might yet enk,ndle you vnto the Crow_',
X.Ig'. Ther¢'l,noArc.
"' • ,"
. "'
Bclides the Thaneof Cawdor. But'sis ffisnge:
To finde the Mindel ¢enfh_Hemlnd_l Plg'e,
And oftentimes,to winne vs to outharme,
He was aGentlematbon whom ]bbuik "
The Inlhumdts of DatkneLl_:telt
vsTruths,
An abfoluteTrufl.
, ",
,_
", .'
Winnevs with honefl ToPics,to baray's
'
E,,erA4_r&_6,B_q_o,R,,ff_,_._j_,
iln deeperconfequence.
0 worthTe_ Co'ufin,
.
"
ICoufins, a word_ [ pray you.
The finneof my Ingratitude euen now
"
_Srac6.Two TrudJsare told,
Was heauie orbme. Thou ar_fo farm bd'ore,
"
Aa happy Prologues to the/'welling A&
That fwiffeRWing of Recompenee h flow,
Of the lmperiai'l Iheame. I thanke you Gentlemen:
To ouertake thee. Would thou had_.ieff_ deferu'd,
This fupetn_turall folliciting
That the propdrtion both of thanks, and paymefit.
Ca,mot be ill ; canP.otbe good.
bhgbt hauebeeue mine : onely I haue left to fay,
If ill ? why hath it giuen me ear,_el_of fi_ccefl'e,
More is _hydae, thenmeta then ,,I1can pay.
Com,nencmg ia aT_uth ? I am Tb,me ot Cawdor.
_f,_.
Thefermce,and tha lm/Mtie Iowe,
If good ?_hy doe I yeeld to that fi_ggelhon,
In doing it,payes it felfe.
Whole lmrrid Image doti_votive my He.e,
Your H_ghneffe part,is co reo=iueour Dutief:
And make my feared Heartknock at my R_bbes,
And our'D'mies are to your Thrm_,and grate,
Againfl the vl_ of Nature ? Pt elint Feares
Children,and Seruants; which doe buswh,at the]/0a0aldy
Ate leffethin horribleImaginings :
By doing curry thing fafcxoward.your Lout
My Thought, whofe Martheryet is but fantaflicall_
And ! lonor.
."."
Shakes fo my tingle hate of M an,
K,,g. Weicome hither:
,..
That Fun&ion is fqnotheCdin furmife,
I haue begun to plant tibet,and will labour
And nothing is,but wha_ is not.
To make thee full of growing, lqobk',8,nqn,
B,,*q. Looke how ourParmer'i rapt.
That h_fl no leffe def/m'd,nor muff be knowne
M, cb. IfChance will haue reeKing,
Nolcffe tohauedone fo: Let meenfold r.hee_ ,
Why Chute may Ctowne me_
And hold thee to my Hqatt.
Washout myflirte.
_a,_q-. There if I grow,
_a_q. New Honors come ,pon him
The H_rue8 is your owne.
Like our fkange Garments.cleaue not to their mould,
K_.g. My plenteous loyes,
But with the aid of vfe.
Wanton in fulneffefeeke to h_d_themfelues
J_4_cb.Come wl_atcome m_-y,
In drops of forrow. Sonnes,Kinfinen;Tl_et_
Time, and the Houre,runs through the roughef_Day'.
And you whole places are the fieare/_,know,
B,,nq. Worthy t.8¢_r&tb, wec ltayvpon your IcyWe will effabhfh ourEflatevpon
'fure.
Our eldeR,.ga_lcolm_,whomx_ename hereafter.
, J_{_cb. Giue me year fauour :
The Prince of Cumberland: which Honor murk
My dull Brainewas wro.ght with things forgotten.
Not vnaccompanied,;nue(_ him onely,
KindcGendemen,yout paints areregiflred,
B:_t13g,_csof Nobleneffe_hke Smrres,/hall Ihl,'_
Where eu_y day I tutne tl_eLeafe,
On all de/'emers. From hence to Emvernes,
To readethem.
.
And bin,le vs further ro yon.
Let vs toward the King: thinkevpon
?,l_cb.The Refl is Labor,which is notvs'd lot you t
What hath chanc'd : acd atmore time,
lie be my fel/.ethe Herbenger,and make loyfu[l
The Interim haaing weigh'd it,let _rsfpeake
The hearing of my Wife, with your approach:
Our free Hearts each to other.
So humSI}_take my leaue. •
Bm_q. Very gladly•
,; ""
King. My worthy Cn, abr. .
M_:b. Till then enough :
"
_,cb.The Pdnee o(Cwaberlan&tbl( h a flt_,
Comefriends.
Exmm.'
On which I marl fttl down,set eLru_':¢-.I_I_,
•
mm
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I*or.Tm
my Wayk |y'ds_Starres hid-e);ou_-fires-_
.........
Let not Light f_ my black sad deepe defites ".
The Eye winke at the Hand, yet lef that bee,

S--I_a
ke--r-yfel-lp-u
tpo]'e, norkeepe peace betweene
Th'effe&,aad hit. Come to my Womans Brefts,
And take my Milke for Gall,you murth'rmo Minifler_,

Which the Eye fcares,when it i.sdone to fed.
Exit.
gag. Tru_worthy 8anque. he is full fo valiant,
And in his co_mendat,ons,l =anfed :
It is a Banq_et ¢0inc. Let's after him,
Whofe care is gone before,co bid vs welcome :
,It i$ a peerelcffe Kinfman.
Fl_nn./b.
Exr_h

Where-euer,in your fightldfe fubflances, v
You wait on Natures Mifchtefc. Come thick Nie:ht,
And pall thee in the dunnefl fmoake of Hell,
That my keene Knife fee not theWound it make%
Nor Heauen peepe through the Blanket of the darke,
To cry, hold,hold.
E,,tw._f_etb,
Great Glsmys,worthy C=wdor.
Greater then both,by the all-hafle hereafter,
Thy Letters haue ttanfported me beyond

.....
_cena

_inta.

-.------.-Eare¢L.._c6ct_ w_ ,do_cwtt&a L_,er.
Lady. 7"h7ma,,riutbed4y_f_rcefft:
_a! b_e
k_,,'d by the perf_'fl retort, tbe_ba_ rmnv_n tbtm, fbe*
morrill _.now/:dge. i_en Ibwr,, imdefir¢t, qKefli_ tkem
f_tb, er, tl:ey,mM, tk.mfi/_es .d_re, int, _bxb t_o v_n_/d.
W6.,, [/c_d rapt :, tkaewondo'of a, cwmeA4_ffincsfroa*
[the Kt,g, whoa_./_d'd m¢Thane ofCawdor, _ wbxb 7tale
b_[_rt,rb._e_'¢rwa,d S_ers [.,l_teelre.c, _,,d retired me to
tl.,etcmn_ ,,_[_ or r.w,e,n.flol..adeK,ng tbatfl:,lt be. T_u
b:u_eI tb.;:.J,: _e:d t, deh,,.rtbee (an)dc,,refl Partner of
Gre.,t,_cffe}_tb _:d..,._m_,o,
ht'i_ ,lot Inure,be dv¢_ofroo_cin_
_ &_mg*gnu,_,:t of wh_t _,re,a_e
_ u _roanu'd *bee."La/
it to _b} heart andfarrier'.
(;lam_'s th,.,u art,sad Cawdor,and fl_altbe
\Vhat thoq art promis'd.yet doe ] feare shyNature,
It is too t\_!lo'th' Mdke of humane kmdneh"e,
To catchth: aeerefl w_y. Thou woaht'li be grant,
A, t not w,thout Ambmon, but without
The illnefli:fhoaid atttnd it.What thou would'ft highly_
That would'It thou hohly: would'it not play falfc,
And yet would'{twrongly wiane.
Thould'f_ naue,gres, Glamys,that which cty¢%
Thu_ thou malt doe,d"thou haue it ;
Aqd that wmch rathcrflmu #o'fl feare to doe,
I hen w_fl_eflfhould be vndone. High thee l:_the%
That I may powre my Spirits in thine E_re,
A*_dchalhfe with the valour of my Tongue .
All that impe_desthee from the Golden Round,
Watch Fate and Metaphyficall a?'de doth feeme
To haue :hoe crown'd withall.
Enter Mef_g_r.
What is your tidings ?
A4'eff. "fh¢ Kmg comes hose to Night.
L,d r. Th_u'rt mad to fay *t.
Is not thy Malice with him ?who,won't fo,
Would haue inform'd for pr_t,aratmn..
_hre!_.
So p[eafeyou,it is true. our 7ba*;eis cummins:
O_,eof my fcllowes had the fpeed of h,m ;
Who ahno8 dead for breath,landfca_celymore
T;'e,_woub_ make vp his Meffag_.
L_7. (hue h_a ten_ng.
l|e bring_ great ncwes.
Exst Meff_,g_,.
The P._uen flirnfe!fe t_ hoarfe,
fhat croakes tbc fat_ll entrance of/_am_m
Vnder n'y Battlements. Come you Spirits,
I That tend on mortal[ thw,ghts,vnf'e_ me here,
] And fill me from the Crown: to the To,,top-full
] Of d:refl Crucltie ; make thick my bloods
[ SanF_p th'acceffc and paffage to Remorfe,
That nocompendious vitiators of Natura

...... .

..........._ _ ..
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This
ignorant
prefent,and
The future
in the
inRant. I feelenow
3tacL My deareft Loue,
Dm,ca_ conies here to Night.
Ladj. And when goes hence ?
a_4,cb. To morrow, as he p,rpofes.
L,dy. Oneuer,
Shall Sunne that Morrow fee.
Your Face,my 7_,m,.is as a Booke,w I,eremen
May reade ft, ,nge matters,to begude the t,me.
Lookehke the tlme,bearewelcomeinyout ]'ye,
Your Hand,your Tong_e: Iooke hke th'innocent f]_web
B'_tbe the Serpent vnde_'t. He that'scommmg_
Mufl[_eprou:dedtbr:andyou{hallpur
"lhisNightsgteatBufin¢_eintomydifpatch,
Which {hall to all our Nighth andDayes to come,
Glue lolely foueraigne fway,and Mafletdem¢.
M,_cb. We wdlfpeake further,
L,d/. Onely looke vp cleare :
To alter f_uor,euer it to _'eare;
Leaue all the reft to me.
£xe_t.

' _C'e_/_ Se.z'_a.
......

_.

lto_o)ex,_,:gTorcl_e:. Enter If_f,Malcdm_
Do_a/b,,_,'.ltanq,o,Lm_e,M_d_ff_
Ro_i,A,gu_,,_d Att_damt:.
_mg. "i'hiaCaflle hath a plcafant feat,
The ayrenimbly and fweetly _ccommendsit felfe
Vats ourgentle fence=.
_,nq. This (3u_f} of Summer,
The Templc-hauntmg Badet does approue,
By his loucd ManConry,that the Heaue=s breath
Smells wooingly here : no laity fri_e,
Buttric©,notCoigne of Vantage, but this Bird
Hath made his pond'-at lkd,and procresm Cradle,
Where they marl brecdrtnd haunt; lhw_ obfcru'd
'][heayre is ddicatc.
Fm/m,I_.
It
rat.
"
Ks,X. _e¢,fee om hoe.or d Ho_ffe.
The Louethat followeavs, fometime isour troul:_.
Which ltill we thmke as L,eue. Herein I teach you_
How you Ihtll bid God.eyld vs for youtpsiu¢lb
And thanke vs foryo_ trouble.
"
L_u_.' All our feruice,
Ineuery point twice donessnd then dor_ doubge,
Wer¢ poores_mdfmgle Bufme_0to contend
A gainR thofe Honors deepe,_md
broad,
Wherewith Four Mateflie ioades out Houfe :
For thofe of old, andthe late Dignities,
Hcap'd vp to them,we tefl your ]_rmit¢s.

.........

vi. 20

,
J

K_.
Where's the Thane oFCawdor ?
We coorl_ h,n at the heeles, and had a puf_
To befit Pat ueyor : But he tide+._nell,
And lu, great Loue (thalpe as his Spurre)hath holp him
To lus borne betore ,is : Fa,re and Noble Hofleffc

Whtch thou al_cem It t_e Ornament ot Life,
And hue a Coward in thine owne Efleen:e ?
L eating I dare not, wa;t vpon I would,
lake the poo,e Cat fth'Addage.
./I/'.,eb. l),ythee pea:e :

We are your gue[t to night.
La. Your Seruants euer,'
Hauc theirs,themfeluehand
what is theirs in cotvp%
To make thclr Audit at your l-hghneffe pleafure,
h.ll to retume your ow_e.
i Ki%_. Gmemeyouthand:
!Cond,,tq ,a¢ to mine Hoff we I_ue him highly,
_nd {hall cent inuej out G'h'a_esf.ov_-ardshim.

I date do aihhat may become a man_
Who d._res no mor% _s uone.
L=. What Beafl waft then
Th,c made you bt eal,e thts enterptize to me ?
\%hen you durfl do It. then you were a man
Andtobemete
then what you_,_cre, you¢:ould
ge 1o much more the man. Nor ume, nor place
Did then adhere, and yet you would make both :

By youl leauc Hoflcffe.
.......

Ex_,t

-

ScenaSeptima.

_ wou[,I,_hile it .,,,tat_myling in my F_tce,
Haue pluckt my Nfpple flora his ikmd¢ffe Gummelp
And dafht tile Braines out, had I fo fwota©

......
II_.boyer.

They ha:_e made the nt'e.ue% and that their fitnefli no_
D,s's v,3.ilakc you. I ha_ green Sacke, and know
How tender 'tis to loue the Babe that milkes m%

Torches.

[ As you haxle dot,,, tm thi<.

o_e_"tbc Sta_#. Thin enter Jldg'acbttb.
C,,¢er4 Sewer,a"ddluert Sow_mtswab'D_bes,,lnd SerHt¢_
_f.tcb.lftt were done,wheh'ds done, then_rwet well,
It were done q,_ick|I¢ : l!'th'Affa_riat_on

Lady. %'c faile ?
..
[
._Iacb. If we flaould fail¢
I But fcrew yo,r courage-to the'Ai, t'lfifl_-place,
[ And wee'le not f_yle; when D_,_c_,, is =lleep_

V_'_th
that bur.this catch
blow
him) hi_
twohisChambetlaines
Could }'usfurceafe,
trammell ,p Sdc¢cffe:
the Confequence,and
' ' [ Soundly
(Whereto rot,
thererather
fhall
dayes hard lourae?
M tg'a be the be all,and the end all. Heere,
Wdl I v. _th \Vine,and %Vaffell,fo conulnc_
But hcere, ,tpon thi._Banke and $choele of time,
That ble:n.,r_e,the \Varder of the Bralne_
\Vce'ld iumpe the life to come. But in thefe Cafes_
Shall be a Fu:ne,a.'.! tl,e Recent of I>,eafoa
We lhil haue Judgement. heere, chat we but teach
A Lymbeck onely : when in S_inifl_ fleepe,
Bloddy In{t_u&_ons,_,h_ch betng taught, resume
The,r drenched Natures lyes as in a Death,
To plague tlfinuenter,
This euet,-handed Iuflice
What c_-nnot you and I performe vpon
Co.nmeuds th'lngredirace
of our poyfon'd Challice
.Th'vnguarded Du_,can _._A/hat not put vpoo
ro oar o,_ne hp,. Hee's heere m double trufl ;
}its Ipungie officers ? who [hall _are the guilt
F'.rl},as I a,, lus Kir.finan. and h,s Su.b:e&,
Of our great quell.
-.
Stroog both againtq the Deed : Then,as his Hofl,
_I, c6. Br,t_g forth Men-Children on¢ly:
',Vl_o fl_ot:Id ,_gaaafl t,is Murtherer/hut
the dbore,
For day wadannted Mettle fhould compofe
Not bcate the knife my felfe.- Betides,this _9_c_¢
Nothing but Males.-Will tt not be reeelu'd,
Hath borne hit Faculties (n meeke ; hath bin
When we IL_.LIe
matk'd with blood Ihofe fleepie two
So c'.eete in his great O_ce, that his Vertues
Of" hi_ o _ ._eChanlber, andvs'd thelr vet I Dagger_a
W.d| pleade like Angels, Trumpet-tongu'd
again_
That they haue don't
The deepe damnation of his takingoff:
La4r. \Viao dares tecei,_lt other/
And Pntit,l,ke a naked New-borne-Babe,
A s _e fl_all maka dur Griefes and Clamor rote._
Striding the blal}_ or Heauens Cherubin, hors'd
Vpon h_sDeath ?
Vpcn the lightleffe Curriors of the Ayr%
/!/i,.b. ] a n fettled, and bend vp"
Shall blow the hor,id deed in euery eye,
Each corporall,/_Rent to this terrible Fear.
That teares fhall drowne the wmde. I haue no Spurre
Away,and mock the ume.w ith fairefi {how,
To pricke the tides ot my intent, but onely
FalI'cF_ce',nutt htde ,,shat the falfe Heart dot'{, know.
Vauhing Ambition,which
ore.leapes it felfe,
Ex_nt.
And falles on th'other,
l:_ter Lady.
How now?WhatNewes?
-:
- _
;- =
'- -_
La.He
fupt:why
you left the chamber ?
A4"ac. has
Ha.halmof{
he ask'd
for ale haue
?
La. Know you not,he ha's ?
.,_f_,c. We wdl proceed no further in this Bufineffe :
He hath l-lonottr'd me of late, and I haue bought
Golden Opinions f_om all lbr ts'ofpeople,
Which would be wora¢ now in their newefl gloffe,
Not carl afide fo foone.
L_. Was the hope drunke,
Wherein you drefl yo0r felfe ? H'ath it flept fince ?
And wakes it now to iooke fo greene, and pale,
At _hat it d_d ,Cofreely ;'From this time,
Such I account thy Ioue. Art thou affeat'd
To be the fame io thine owne A&,and Valour,
As thou art in defir,t ? Would'fl thou haue that

d?/14SSecundue. Scena 5Prima.
:

. ....

En:er _a,_uo,a*,d Fle_mce,l_itbn Tlr_b
before b_m.
_anq. How goes the Night, Boy ?
Flea,ce. The Moone is downe :"I hsue not hdard abe
Clock,
B_,q. And {he goes downe at Twelu¢,
Fleance. I take't,'tis later, Sir,
Banq. Hold, take my"Sword ! ,
. .
There's Husbandry in Heauen,
..
Their Candies are al_ ouc: take thee that too.
mm a
A
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A beauie S emmom lycs like Lead vpoa ecs
And yet I would not fleepe:
MetcifuU Powerhreflraine in me the curriedthoughts
That Natm_ simmsway to in repofc.

I goe,m'-d-kis dose: tf_eBell inn?teame.
Fleare it not, Zamrawjfor it is a Knell,
That fummoas thee to Heaamjorto Hal.
_ ....

for#.

t

M,a, ,ma,

,aa,, T J,.

Seen, Seomda.

GiuememyS_votdt who'gther¢i b
. .M4c/;. Aibim_d.
.
•
_'aaulNVhatSir,not yet ac r¢fl?the King', abed.
He hath beenein vnufuali Pleafure,
And lent forth great Ltrgeffe to your Offices.
This Diamondhe greetes your Wife withall,
By the name of muff kind Hofleffe,
/_nd (hu_vp inmetfuteleffe content.
M'ac_ Being vnprepat'd,
Our w,ll became the feruant todefe_
Which elfe _ould freehaze wrought.
_a_q. Ali's
well
I dreamt lafi
Night of the three sveyw_xdSifLcrs: ,
To you they hsue lhew'd fume truth.
M'ac/;. I thinke not of them :
Yet when we canentreat an houre to feeue,
We would fpend it in.foam wordsvponthat Bufiueffej
If you would graunt the ti.,r_.
B_q. At your kiud'R leyfure.
Mac/;. Ifyou {hall cleaue to my confent,
When'tis,it fhail make Honor for you.
l
Bamq. Sollofenone,
In reeking to augment it, but Rill keepe
My"Bofome franchis'd,and Allegeance de,re.
Ifhall becounfaird,
_/',ub. Good repofethe while.
B,t_q. Thankes Sir:thehke to you.
Exit B_que.
._r_'b Goe bed,by Mifk¢ffe,wL,cn my dtinke Isready,
She flrike vpon the Bell. Get thee to bed.
Exa.
Is this aDagger,which ! fee before me,
The Handle toward my Hand?Corm,let am clutch thee:
I haue thee not,and yet I fee thee t_iH.
Art thou not fatsll Vifion,fenfible
To feeling,as to fight ? or art thou bur
A Dagger of the Mindesa falte Creation,
Proceedmg fromthe heat-oppreffed Brame .*
I fee thee yet, in forme as palpable,
As this which now I draw.
Thou mar{hall'fl me the way that I was going,
And fuch an lnfirument I was to vfe.
Mine Eyes are madethe fooles o'th'othet Seneca,
Or elfe worth all the refl" 1fee thee Rill;
And on thy Blade,and DudgeotbGouts of Blooda
Which was not fo be(ore, There's no fuch thmg:
It is the bloody Bufincffe,which informes
Thus._ mine Eyes. Now o're the one halle World
Nature feemcs dead,and wicked Dteames abufe
The Curuiu d flcepe: Witchcraft celebrates
Pale Hectors Offr.ngs : and wM_er'dMurtbet,
Alarum'd bv his Cent?nell,the Wolfe,
Whole hov_le's his Watch,thus with his fleahhy pace,
\Vith Tarq_i#s tauifh.ing tides, towards hta defi_ue
Moues l,keaGhofh Thou fowre andframe-feeEarth
Hesse _mtmy fieFs,which theytnay'walke, for fcare
| "1hv veryfi+on__ate of my wl,ere-about,
i An_ltake the rr_..ent llotror from the titres
I Which now ,'ureawith it. W bile, I threat,he liues:
[ Words to the heat of dcedes too cohl breath glues.
.

= E.ur L_.
La.That which hathmade th_ drunk,hath made me bold:
What hath q_nch'd them,hath giuen me fire.
Hesrke,peac¢: it was the Owle that fhriek'd,
The fatall Bell-man,which giue_ the f_n'fl good-night,
He is about it, die Doorts ate open :
And the furfeted Groomes doe mock their charge
With Snores. I hauedrugg'd their Puffers,
That Death and Nature doe contend about them_
Whether they liu%or dye.
Fjttr ,4,fad,ab.
,'d'dt$, Who's thc_e?what hun?
Lad3,. Alack,I am afraid the7 haue awak'd,
And 'ris not done, th'attempt,and not the deed,
Confounds vs:heatke: Ilay'd their Dagge=s ready_
I-le could not miffe 'era. Had he not get,tabled
My Fatherashe flept,l had don't,
My Husband ?
21tat/;. i haue done the deed:
DMtt thou not hearea noyfe?
La_3.I heard the O ¢.'lefchreame,and the Cricket, try.
.Did not you fpeake ?
Mac/;. WMn ?
L_.
Now.
Ag_,b. A* I dcfcended ?
Ladp. I.
_k/.cb. Hesrke,who lyes i'th' fecund Chamber i'
Lad/. _o_a/_;ae,,e.
Attic. Th,s _, a (orry fight.
Lady. A fooh{h thought,to fay a lorry fight.
Af_,b. There's one dadlaugh m's fleepe_
And o,le cry d Mutthcr,that they d_dwake each other:
1 fl.nod,a.;d ."cardthen+ : But they dadfay their Praycts_
And sddrcfl them againeto fleepe.
LM_. There aretwo lodg'd together.
/ld,._/;. One cry'dGod bleffe vs,and Amen the other_
As t_ey had teene me with there Hangmana hands;
Ltflntng their fcare,l could not fay Amcn_
Whe_ they did I,,yGod bleffe vs.
Lady. Confider ,t not fo deepely.
_/'a¢. But ,herefore ,ould not l pranounce ,Amen?
I h_d muff need of Blcf_ng.and Amen {tuckin my throat.
Lady. The(e deeds muff not be thought
After rhefe wsyes: fo,it will mlke vs mad.
/linch. Me thought I hearda royce cry,Sleep no more:
t._f_c6etb does murthet Sieepe, the innocent Sieepe_
$1eepe that ktfits vp the rauel'd Sleeue of Care,
The death of each dayes Life,fore Labors Bath,
Bslme of hurt Mmdes,g,reatNatures fecund Courfes
Chicle nourlfher in Life s FeaR.
Lady. What doe you meane ?
,¢tac6. Still it cry"d,Sleep¢ no more to all the Houf¢ :
(,lamk hath marther'd Sleepe,tnd therefore Camdor
Shall fleepe no mote: Maclmb {hall fleepe no more.
LMy. Who was it,that thu, cry'd>whyworthy Tl_e.
You doe vnbend your Noble fl,¢ngth,to thinke

_ Ball r,sgs. ,

So braiae-fickly of things: G oc get fume Water,
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And walh this filthie Wlmdl'e Eromyq_r Hand.
Why did you bring theft Daggers tioga the place?
They muf_ lye there : got carrythem,and fmeare
The fleepie Groomes with blood.
.Mdc6. lie goe no more :
I am afraid,to thinke what I haue done :
Looke on't againe, I darenot.
Lady. Infirme of purport.:
Glue me.the Daggers : the fleeping, and the dead,
Are but asP,_ures : 'tis the Eye of Child-hood,
That feares a painted Deuill. If he doe bleed,
Ilt guild the Faces of the Groomes withall,
For it mutt fceme their Gudt.
Exit.
ffnocl_ within,
.,kr4cb. Whence is that knocking ?
How is't with me,when euery noyfe appalls me ?
Whoa'Hands are here ? h_h : they pluck out mine Eyes.
i Will all gr_at iVspt,,Jez Ocean waih this blood
Cleanefiom my Hand ? no:this my Hand will rather
The multitudinous Sea mcamardine,
.
Making the Greene one,Red,
L_y.

'
F_tw Ma_,m,d

L_.x.

fion,equiuocates him ina flcep%and gluing him the Lye,
leaues him.
M_A. I beleeue,Drinke gsue thee the Lye loft Night.
Port. That it did,Sir, i thevery Throat on me: bet l
requited him for his Lye, anti (I thmke)bchng too Pcrong
for him,though he cooke vp my Legges fometime, yet 1
made a Shift to ¢af_him.

_acd. Is the King Pdtring,wonhy T_,u_ _
A4acb. Not yet.
._,wd. He did command me to call timelyon him_
I haue almoff flipt the hoere.
Ag., _. Ile bring you to him.
M, wd. Iknowth_siaaioyfulltroubletoyou:
But yet 'tis one.
"
Much. The labour we delight in, Phyficks paine:
Th is is the Dante.

•.
=

- := ....
£_tcr a P_ctrr.
_o¢_g w:tbi,.
P_rt_r. Here's a knocking indeede t if a man were

'

JW

How earle is it then _your Confhncie
Hath left you vnattended.
Knscl_¢.
Heatke_mnre knocking.
Get on your Night-Gowne,leafl occa_on call v%
And fllew vs to be Watchers: be no clof_
So oorel in out thouoJ_t_
P
Y Y
,, •
M_cb. To know my deed,
gsoctce.
'T_vere beft not know my felfe,
Wake D_mc,m w, th thy imocking :
I would thou could'ft.
8xe_t.

_"_¥tia.

.'

!

M'_cd. Isthy Mailer flirting ?
Our knocking ha's awak'd him: here he comes.
Le,ox. Good morrow. Noble Sir.
_r_cb. Good morrow both.

_ceHa

i

3£,u'J. Was it fohte,ftiend,ere you went to Bedj
That you doe lye fo late ?
|
P_'t.Fsith Sir,we were carowfing till the fecond Cock :i
And Dr!nke,Sir,is a great prouokerof three things.
"
.M,u'//. what three dungs does Drinke efpecially
prouoke ¢
Port. Marry, Sir, H01e-painting, Sleepe, and Vtine.
Lecherie, Sir,it prouokes.and vnprouokes : it prouokea
the defire,but it takes away the igerformance, l"herefore
much Dtinke may be laid to be an Equiuocator with Lccherie : it makes him, and it marres him ; it fats him onand it takes him off; it perfwades him, and dff-heartens
him ; makeshim ftandtoo,and not ftand too : in concla-

To waste a Heart fo whxte.
Knocl_..
I heart z knocking at the Soath entry :
Retyre we to ourChamber :
A litde Water clearcsvs of this deed.

"_ -,-"-

'i

'

M_cd. lie make fo bold to call, for'tis, m_ limit'ted
feruice.
Exa l_l_cd_ffio
Lo, ox, Goes the King hence to day ?
M_cb. He does : he did appoint to.
' Lenox. The'Night ha's been vnruly:
Where we lay,our Chimneyswereblo'wnedowne_
And (as they fay) lamentino_sheard i'th'Ayre;
Strange Schreemes of Dea_,
And Pco_hecying,with Accents terrible,
Of dyre Combuflion,and confus'd Euenu,
New hatch'd toth' wof_ll time.

Porter of Hell Gate, bee _ould haue old turning the
geT.
!Knock,Knock,Knock.
s there
Cth'nam_l_,oc(,..s_6
of
Here's a Farmer, Who
that hang'd

The obfcure Bird clamor'd the liue-long Night.
Some
fay,the
Aud did
(hake.Earth was feuorous,

himfelfe on th'ei_ation
of Plentie:Come in time,bout
Napkins mow about you_here_oa'le fweat for't. £noel¢.
Knock, knock. Who tthete in thither Deu:ls Name ?
Faith here's an Equiuoeator, t_t" enid fwetre in both
the Scales againfi ¢yxherScale, wh_¢ommitted Tlesfoa
enough for Gods fakelyer could noteq.,i_mca_e,to Hesuen : oh come in, Eq,iu'ocstor.
K,_0¢'_.."-Knock,

Much. 'Twos a rough Night.
Le,_ex. My young remembrance canno_
pastil
A fellow to it,
E_r t._.
.tl_r_'d. 0 horror, horror,horror,
To_gue norHeart cannot conceiue,nor name thee,
;_;_'b,
_ Le_ax. What's the matter

itmock,Knock. Who'_tl_ere ? 'Faith here's-an Eaghl'h
Taylor come hither ,_for flealing out of a'French Hole:
Comein.Taylor,hereyoumaytot_yourGoofe,
_
_nod_gnock.' Nemr _ cluiet: What areyou ? but thn"
_laee is too_'old fix Hell. lleDeuil_-Porterltnof'erther:

aeacd. Confufiofi now hath made his _.t_¢¢_
Matt facrilegious Marcherhath broke ape'
The LordsanoyntedTemple,andfloledamce
The Life o'th' Building.
.M'K6. What is't you fay,the Llfe_
/._,,x. Meant you his Matefl_et

, hadtho_ghz to hauelet in fame of all Profefllong
that
got.dwPrimmfewaytoth'euerlaflingBonfire,
ff_dh
.An°n'amm'lla'lTy°U_.memSer'hePorter...
........
' ....-._ .
-

-_l,/'.d. Approch the Chamber,tn_ld,_flmT_ltl_ _
Withanew6"_.A,w, Doenotbid'm_ft,_,idk¢
* ?_,. e_
,-_!|
mm s
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See,rod then fpeake.y0ur t'elues: awake, awak-e-_,
Exert MAcbvtb _d Z_ox.
Ring.the A'arum Bell. M_rther,and Treafon,
_anqso_and
Do_b_une:._[.dco/ms awake.
Shake off this Downey fleepe,Deaths com_terfeit,
_ad looke on Death it fel!e: vp,vp,and fee
.
The great Doome_ Image: ]14,dcolm¢,B,fml_'O,
As flora yourGtaues rife vp,at_dwalke like Spright b

Where our Fate h-_dinm _
]alb'
May rufla_mdfeazevs ? Let's,aw&y,
Our Teares are not yet brew'&
.M'M. Nor our flrong Sorrow
Vpon the foot of Motion.
Banq. Lookc totheLady:
And when we haue our naked Fraihie, hid,
That tufter in ezpofure; let vs mete,

To countenatxc¢this horror. Ring the Bell.
Bell rmgh Enter Lady.
Lady. What's the Bufineffe ¢
That fueh ahideaus Trumpet calls to parley
The fleepers of the Houfe ? fpeake_fpeake.
_[acd. 0 gentle Lady,
'Tis not for you to heare vehat I can fpeak¢ :
The repetition in a Womans eare_
Would murther as it fell.
Enter"BdMqCo.
.
0 _qJo,_anq_,
Our Royall Mafier'smmd_er'd,
Lady.Woe,alas :
What,iu our Houfe ?
B_. Too cruell,any where.
Deare Dm_[ prythee contradl_q ti_yfelfe,
And fay, it is not fo.

And queflmn this muff bloody piece ofwork_, .
To know it further. Feares and kruples lhake vs.
In the grea_Hand of God I flaud,and thence,
Againfl the vndivulg'd pretence,I fight
Of Treafonous Mailice.
_facd. And fo doe I,
.,4//. So all.
2P[4cb. Let's briefely put on manly teadiadl'e,
And meet i'th' Hall together.
.da. Well contented.
Extmn.
_.'_¢d_ What willyou doer
Let s not confort with them:
To {hew an vnfeh Sorrow,is anOlfict
Which the falfe man do'aearle,
fie to England.
Don. To Ireland, I :
Our feperated fortune fhall keepevs both the fafer'Where we are,there's D_ggers in mena Smiles;
The neere in blood,the neererbloody.
Male. This murtherous Shaft that's thor,
Hath not y_:lighted:and our fafefl way,
Is to auoid the agree. Therefore to Horfe s
And let vs not be daintie of leaue-taking,
But flfift away: there's warrant in that Yhcfi,
Which ficalcs it fclfe,when there's no mercie left.
_xtnt.

Emo" Mac[,ttb,Lenox, dndRuff.
M4eb. Had I but dy'd an houre before this chance,
I had hu'd a b!effed time: for flora this mflant,
There's nothing ferious in Mortilitie :
All is but "l'oyes: Renowne andGrace is dead,
The Wine of Life is drawt_e,aad the moore Lees
Is left this Vault, to brag of.
FreerMalco/me a,d De_dlbaint.

- o

jDo.,2. What is amiffe lb
Afacb. You are,and doe not know't :
The Spring,the Head,the Fountaine of your Blood
Is flopt, the very Source of it is flopt.
".,_,_cd. Your Royall Fathet*s murthet'd.
.,_¢,d. Oh,b Xwhom i'
trevox. Thole of his Chamber,a_ it feem'd,had don't :
Their Hands and Faces were all badg'd with blood,
So were theirDaggers,which vnw_p'd,we found
Vpon their Pdlowes: they flar'd,and were dlfltad_ed,
No roansLife was to be trufled _'ith them.
M_b. O_'yetI doe_epet_
me of my furie,
That 1did kill them.
"
Macd. Wherefore did you fo ?
j/'_bYNho can be'wife_amaz'd,temp'rate,_k furious,
Loyall and Neutrall,ln a moment ?No tnarl-,
Th'expcditton of my violent I.oue
Ore.turn tl_epa_ for,Reafou. Here lay _c_.
H,s cfilner iki:_,_e,la¢'deAth h**Golden Blood,
And hi s g...ff,'dSt_bs,look'd hke a Breach in Nature_
FotR_ncs wafff'a',lentr'-nce : there the Murthetcrs,
'_tecp'd i**the Co'.o_,rsof their Trade ; their Daggers
V v_au;,cd y bree_h',l w_th gore- _ho could relrame,
.; ..-:had a heart to loue ; and in that heart,
Cou_ _e,ro mskc's loue known¢ ?
I.,d,. Ftetpe me hence h,_a.
.:[.c.t.l.o_ke
to the l_ady,
.4,Ld. Why"doe we hohl our tongues,
That moil may ,laying this argument for o_a ?
"_ona/. What t'hould b¢ fpokcahere,
r--
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ScenaQarta.
£xter a_ff_,_ab m_Old m._.
old man. Threefccrte and ten I canremember well,
Within the Volume ofwhid, T_me,I haue kene
Homes dreadfull,and things flra_ge: but th_s fo_e Night
Hath trifled former knowings,
Ruff. Ha, good Father,
Thou feelt the Heauenssas t_c :bIe,l _ith roans g_,
_hreateas his bloody St=go: _y_h' Clock 'tis Day,
And yet darke Nigl_ first, gigs the trauailing Linage •
ls't Nights.
..
.P:e'%minance,°r the Dayes. thame,
That Darkaeffe does the face of Earth tutomb¢,
When liuing Light lhould kiffe it i_
Oldman. 'ris v_ltutall,
Euen like the deed that's done: On Tacfdsy laa_
AFaulcontowringin herprideofplaee,
Wa, by a Mowfit_g Owle hawkt atjnd kili'd.
Roff'¢. And Dxnc_mtHorfes,
(A thing muff flrange, and certaine)
Beauteous,and fwift,the Minions oftheirRace,
Turn'dwilde in nature,broke their flalls,flonl_ouh
Contending gainfl Obedience,as they woum
Make Warre with Mankmde.
Oldm_n. 'Tis fund,theycare each other.
_o_. They did fo :
To
IJ
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tl_'_tzement

ofmi_ ryes'that iook'd vpou't.
£=ttr :l_'_cd_.
Heere comes ghe good _Idcduffie.
How goes theworld Szr,now ?
_/aed. Why fee you not ?
.
R0_.Is't known who dtd dlit more then bloody deed ?
,M_cd. Thofethat A41cbetbhachflaine.
Ro_ Alas the day,
r_Vhat good could they pretend ? "
altJed. They were fubbomed,
_dlrolme, and Do,Mba/,e the Kings two Sonnes
Are,ftolne away and fled, which puts vpon them
Sufpition of the deed.
i_o/_. 'Gainff Nature flill,
Thriftleffe Ambition, that willrauen vp
l"hine owne liues meanes : l'hen 't|s moll hke,

(.Which frill hath b_aboth graue,,and profperous)
in this doyenCotmcell: but wee ie take to morrow.
I;'t farre you ride?
'Bd,. As farre,my Lord,as will fill vp the t;me
*Twbtt this,and Supper. Goe not my Horfc d,e better,
I tour become a borrower of the Nigi_t,
For a darke houre.or twaine.
_lacl_. Faile not our Fealh
"Ban. My Lord,I will not.
Afacb. "We heareour bloody Cozens are beflow'd
In Etlgland,and in Ireland,not confefsing
Their ctueli Parricide,filling their heasers
With flrange inucnticn. But of that to mortow_
\V hen therewithall,we fhall hau¢ caufe of Statep
Crauing vs ioyntly. Hye you to Horfe:
Adieu,tiil you retumeatNight.

The Soueraignty will fall vpon/Wacbetb.
t._cwd. He is already ham d, and gone to Scone
To be inuefled.
Ro_e. Wh'ete is Dm;c_,, bodT?'
._acd. Carried toOalf_kiU,
_
The Sacred Store-houfe of his Predcceffors,
And Guardian oftheirBones.
Roff'¢. Will_'ou to Scone ?
, a
t._d.
No Cofin, lletb Fife.

G ors Flea, re with you ?
7/_n. /,my good Lord: ottrttme does call vptn's.'._/'_b. I wtfh your Hoffes fwifi#m,d lute 0front : '
And fo I doe commend you to their bad_i...
Farwell.
Exa B_quo. ""c .,.
Let curry man be mailer of his time,
,.
Tdl feaen at Night,to make focietie
"" - :
-.
The f¢_eeter welcome :
We will kecpe our felfe till Supper ti,ne alone:
'

_X_" Well,I,illthkher.
"
_ •
214Jcd.Well may you fee things wd dmle there:Adieu
Leaf_ our oid'Robesfit eafier then our new,
_o._. Farewell', Father.
01:1,14. Gods benyfon go with you,and with thofe
That would make good ofba_t,and Friends of Foes.
•
E.w,_torm:es

/ltYu:_Tertius.
• ,cena rima.
- .........

-

'" -:

'

$_itf_mdcd. E_ter M_rbetb ,u King, Lady Le_ox,
, g_,L, ords,and.,4n_d_nt:.
_/_r/L Heere's our chiefe G,efL
La. If he had beene forgotten,
It hadbene Is s gap in our great Feaf_,
An_all..t_011_g
vnbecomming. •
_c_.- Tonight we hold a {olemne Supper fir,
Al_|leteqtieffyour
pretence.

_,

Whilethen,Godhewithyou.
EarutL'O_.:'_.l
Sirrha, a word with you : Attend thole men
Our pleafure ?
" _ _)
Scruant. They are, my Lord, x;'ithout the
G ate.
_¢ac6. Bring them before vs.
Exit Ser:umr_"+To be thus,is nothing, but to be fafely thus •
Our t_ares iu _Ba_quofticke deepe,
And m his Royaltte of Nature reignes that
\Vh_c_,wo,,ld
be fear'd,temper
"Finmuch
dares,
And
to that dauntleffe
of hisheMinde,
He hath a Wifdome,that doth guide hi_ _alour,
Toa&infafetie.
There i_ none but he, "_-

Ent_r_anq_o.
'2i',,_q. Thou haflitnow, ging, C.awdot, Glamis,all,
As the weyard Women promis'd, ahd I feare
Thzu playd'fl mofl lowly for't: yet it _ (aide
It fhould not fhnd in d/y Poflmty,
But that my felfe (hould b_ the Roote,sndFathe_
Of many Kings. If there come truth from them_
Asvpon thee c_texb¢tb, their Speeches thine,
Why by the verities on thee made good,
May they not be my Oracles as well,
And let me vp in hope. But hufla,no more,

i,
_

Gaminand
"B_. Let
vpon
your
me,l-hghneffe
to the which my duties
Arewkh a moR indiffoluble rye
,
For euerknit.
,M,_. Rideyc_tthisafternoone_
Ba_. I, my good Lord.
M,_c._. We fhould
haue rife dcf£d your good idaiec

,!

•"
_".

Whole being I doe feare : and ruder hl_i
-"
My Ge,;aais rebuk d,aslt i_ laid
;
:;_
M, rl,.4mbo_ies was by C_tf_. He chid the Sitiers,
""
When firfl they put the Name orKing vpon me, "i
And bad them Ipeaketo him. ThenProphet-like_, •
They hayl;d him Father to a Lin.eof King_.
Vpon my Head they plac'd a fiuitleffe Crowne,
And put a barren Scepter in myGripe,
_:
Thence to be wrencht with an vnlineall Hand,
No Sonne of mine fucceedihg : if't be fo,
"
For th_quo's lffue haue I film my Idinde,
For them,the gracious D_nc_ haueI murthe_'d,
Put Rancours in the Veffell of my Peace '
Onely for them,and mine eternall Iewell
Giuen to the common Enemie of Man_
To make them Kings, the Seedes of_Bm:qmKingsf
Rather then fo,come Fore'into the Lyfl_
And champion me to th'vtttrance.
Who's there ?
'
Enter Ser_nt, a_d tw* M#rtlxrert.
Now got to ,the Doore, and
-- flay there till we call.
£xitStrm_.
Was it not ycf_erdaywe fpoke togeth_" ?
....
#14wtb. It_as,fopleafeyourHighnefl'e.
,M,_6. W¢//l then,
Now haue yoa_onlldzt,'d of my fl_eecbes:
'.

!

i
:
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:
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i

'

Which held you fo vnde_flu'maCs
Which you thought had bcm our innocent klfe.
This Ima&_ goodtoyou,in ourloft ¢¢nftrences
Paf_in probation with you :
How you were borne in hand, how croft :
The InRruments: _ho wrought with them:
And all things elfe,that .might
To hulk a Soule,and to a Nouoq craz'dw
Say,Thus did _'a,q_o.
x. M_tb. You made it knowne to vs.
.tiptoe6. I did for
And went further, which is now
Our point of fecund meet:ng.
Doe you finde yourjsatienc¢ fo predomi,}ant,
In ),our nature, that you can l_ this goe ?
Are you fo Go fpell d.to pray for th,s good man,
And for his l_e, whofe heauie hand
Hath bow'd you to the Graa¢, and begget'd
Yours for euer?
• . _.f,_rtb. W e aremen,my Liege.
A4dc& I,in the Catalogueyegocfor men,
AsHoands,andG.eyhoundhMungtels,Spamels,Curres,
Showghes. Water Rugs,and De,ny-Wolues are cl,pt
All by the Name of D,,gges : the valued lile
D_fiinguiPaes the fwift,th¢ flow,the fabric,
The Houfe-keeperFhc I-1unter, e,ery one
According to the gift, which bounteous Nature
l-lath in him clos'd: whereby he does rccc,ue
!Particular addi,on, from the Bill,
That writes them all alike : and fo of men.
!Now,if _,ou.haueaflation in the file, ,
Not i'th worfi ranke of Manhood,fay t,

And fomerhing _om _e PaIIK¢: alwayes thought,
That I requ;rea clelremql'e; and with him,
To leaue no Rubs norBotches
in tint Wmke:
F/eat,his Sonne,that keepes him ¢on_tnie s
Whole abience is no lefl'emat_iall to me,
Then is his Fathers,muff embrace the fare
Of that dsrke house: tdolue your fdues apart,
lie come to you anon,
,Manb. We arerefolu'd,my Lord.
_a¢6. lie ¢allvpou you flraight: -,bidewithin,
It is concluded: _a, qm,thySotdes fl,ght,
If it finde Heauen,paui_ finde it out to Night. E.wa_.

And I _dlput that Bufineffe in your Bofo,nes,
Whole ex-cution takes your Enemie off,
Grapples you to the heart;and loue of ,s,
Who weare our Health but fickly m his Life,
Which in his Death were perfe_.
a. M'_-&. I am one.my Eiege,
Whom the vile Blo_es and Barfers of the World
Hath fo iacens'd,t'hat I am teckleire wha_ 1doe,
To fp_ght the World.
x.Msrtb. And I another,
So wearte with Dtfaflers,tugg'd with Fortunes
"/'hatI would fet my Life on any Chances
To mendit,or berid on't.
.M, cb. Both of you know 2/_,q_ was your Enemie.
_.¢_tlt True,my Lord.
_hr_c/,. So it he mine: and in fuch hloody difiauoe,
That euery minute of h_sbeing,thrufls
^ gaml_ my aeer'lt of L,fe: and though I could
W _th bare.fic'd power fweepe him t'_ommy fight_
And bid my will auouch it; yet I muff not,
For certaine tr_end_that are both his,and mine,
Whofe loue_ I may ant drop,b,t wayle h_sfall,
Who I my' l'_lf_fi utk downe: and thence it is,
Ti_at I to your afli_ance doe make loue,
Masking the Bufineffe from the common Eye s
For fun ,ry we,ghtie Reafons.
_./_furtb. _/e Ihall,my Lord,
Petforme what yo¢ c_mmand vs.
t. _Ig,_tb. Though o_r Lines-M_c_;. Your Spirits fhi,e through yo4h
W_th_r;thishouse, at moil,
I _ill adnife you where to plant your feluess

Of forryefl Fancies yourCompanions making,
Vfing thole Thougl_tsswh_ch lhould indeed hsu¢ dy'd
With them they thinke on: things without all remcdie
Should be without regard: what'adon¢,is done,
Mech. We haue fcorch'd the Snake,not kill'd it:
Shee'le c]ofe,and be her felfe,whileft ourpoore Mallice
Remaiacs in danger of h_r former Tooth.
But let the frame of things dff-:o_nt,
Both the Worlds fuffer,
Ere we will eate our Meale in feare,andfleel,¢
In the att_i6tionof theft terrible Dreames,
"that II_ke ve Nightly: Ber_r be with the dead,
Whom we,to gayne our peace,haue feat to p eace,
Then on the torture of the Minde to lye
In refileffe extafie.
_t_c_
isin his Graue :
After LaresEtfull Feuer, he fleepes well,
Tees'ha hr.'s done his worfl : nor Steelesnot P_fon,
Mallice domefl :que. fi3rraineLeuie, nothing,
Can toucl_ him further.
Lad_. Come on :
,
GentIe my Lord,fleeke o re your rugged Lookes,
Be bright and louiall among your Guefls to Night.
M_r-b. Sofl_allI Loue_andfo I pray be you :Let your remembrance apply to laqw,
Prefent him Eminence,both with Eye and To.gu¢:
Vnfafe the while, that wee muff lau¢
Our Honors in there flattering flreames,
And make on. Faces Visards to out Hearts,
Dffguifingwhat they are.
/.sdy. You muff leaue this.
_.s¢& O,full of Scorp:ons is my Minde,deate Wife :

_

"....
Scena

Secnda.

....
E_# OI4_'/,etkr£,i_s,l_a 5¢v#,mt.
LJ_. Is _'_q,ogone f'romCourt?
Srrs_t. 1,Madame,hut returnes agsineto Night.
Lot/7. Say to the Kmg,I wou/d attendhis leyfure,
For a few wordk
Ser_t.
ldadame, I will
_xit.
L_y. Nought's had, ali's fpent,
Whereour &fire is got without content :
'Tts fafee,to be thatwhich we deflroy,
"rhea by deflru_ion dwell'in doubffull any.
£,t_rt.._ac_ttll.
How now,my Lord,why doe you keepe alone ?

•- you wid_ the petfe_ Spy o'th' time,
j Acquaint

Thou know'fl_that _a_q_o and his Flsm: hues,/,,dy.
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ii. 37

:

_

1

et .

I4

L,.-"s. Bat inthemDNaturesCoppie'snot etcrne....

Th:a bc thou iocund : ere the Bat hath flowne
I, . ,__,£,:_.
There',
comfort
affaileable,
Clovficr'd
t_ght,
ere toyet,they-are
black Hectors
fummons
i The fhard-borne Beetle,wtth his drowfie hums,
; _*_th r,_'lgNi has a_s'mn Peale,
• '
g' Y
g
T'.;c_e
fF.a*A
be done a deed of dreadfull note.
i
I.,,.._. What's to be do___?
'
Alicb. B: innocent of the knowledge,dearefl Chuck,
"l dl tLc.u ai.l_l_-,,tthe deed: Come,feebng Night s
S1,atfc vp the tet_derEye of pitt:flail Day,
And xx:ththy bln,.,,Jieand mutfibk tiand
Cancell a_d teare to p!_ccs that great Bondj
\\ !ach keepes me pale. I.ight th|ckens,
A*_dthe ('row makes W;ng ruth' Rook,e Wood.
¢-,oo t tbAngsof Day begin _odroope."'_d drow fc,
Vf'nl-._ _1,ghts black Age.,ts to their l',ey's doe rowfe.
Th,..a ._.rue_: ',t _t my words : b.achold thee thll,
,.
Thiug_ .:. ,I _cgu.%a:a1._,_ront;thcmfelues by ill :
So pryd',ee goe "z,'_thme.
Exe._t.

I

Scenaertia.
E,ttr d_rce/_[,rtberers.
x. B_:'_ho d'd bid thee ,oyne with vs?
3. 3L,,f'.tb.
z, l'te needcs not o_r m_flrufLEme he deliuets
Our O_ce_, aa,t mhat we hauc to doe,
.
To the d,te:_:o:, i_:_
I. Then I'ta:-tlw_thvi :
The "sVet}yet g!immers with fame flreakes of Day.
Now fpurtes the laced Trauellet apace,
,ne the timely' lnne, end neere approches
of our Watch.
_. Hearke,l he,re Horfet.
:Banq,o _,tbm. Giuevs a Light there,hun.
Then'tis hoe :
The celt, that are within the note of expe&ation,
Alreadte are i'th'C ourt.
z. H*sHorfes goe about.
_. Almofl amile :but he does vfually,
So all me_xdoe,from hence toth' Pall,co Gate
Make it their Walke.
Enter Ba*_ and Fled,._itb d Torch.
_. A Light, a Light.
_. 'Tis hee.
1. Stand too't.
Bdn. It millbe Rayne tonight,
,. Let it come downe.
• '_. O, Trecherie I
Flye good ,'/e_, flye,'flye, flye,
Thou may'fl reuenge. O Slaue.t
_. Who &d _ike out the Light ?
s. Waft not the way r
3- There'. but one downe: the Sonneisfled,
a. We haue loft
geR halle of our Aft'alto.
x.Wall, l_t'a away_ and ,fay how much isdone.
Emnt.

III.

Sc_na

-

rta.

"el.Enter L/_,cbetb, Lady, Roffe,Lenev,
andvltt endaxtt.
Ban'TcetpreF'*r-_'ds_.e.r
.;f_cb. You know your owne degrees,fit dov, ne:
fit fir[_and lafl,the hearty welcome.
l_,d_. Tha,_ke_to your Maiefly.
._f-d-. ()ttt fell-, w:ll mingle vcith Society,
A,_dFlay the hun,bit Hull:
Our l-lolteffe keepes her State, but in be{t time
_,\,e _vtllreq*mebet welcome.
La. Pronounce it for me Str, to all our Friends,
For my heart fpeakes _they are welcome.
EntcrfirJt L_t, rtkerer.
3Ia,lides
b.See
they encounter
with their harts thanks
Both
areeuen
: heereIle thee
fit i'th'mid'fl,
Be large in m_tth,anon wee'l drinke a Mea/'ute
The Table round. There's blood vpon thy face.
_,,. 'T,s_,nq,,_'s
then.
Macb. 'r,s
better
thee_;thout,
thenhewithin.
_shed@atch'd.*
_¢.r.My Lordhisthroat
iscut,th_tldidforhlm.
.A4zc. Thou art the befl o'th'Cut-throats,
"let he.e'5gc,od d_at ,hd the like for Plexus.
Ifthou did h it, thou art theN_n-pareill.
¢_twr. MoflRoyall Str
F/cans*s fcap'd.
_acb.
Then comes my Fit againe :
I had elfe beene petfe_ ;
'
\Vhole as the Marble, founded as the Rocke_
As broad, and generall, as the caring ^yre:
But now I am cabin d, cnb'd_ co;_fin'd,bound in"
To fawcy doubts, and reacts. But B._q_.'s fate ?
3f,¢r. l,my good Lord : fife in a ditch he bides,
Wtth twenty trenched gafbes on his head ;
The leafi a Death to Nature..
Ag, cb. Thankes for that:
There the growne Serpent lyes, the wo_me that's fled
Hath Nature that in time wdl Venom breed,
No teeth for th'prefent. Get thee gone_ to morrow
Wee'/heare our feloes _gaine.
Ex/t Msrd_rtr.
Lady. My Royall Lord_
You do not giue the Cheere, the Fe_fl is fold
That is not often vouch'd_while 'tis amaking t
'Tis giuen,with welcome: to fecd¢ were heft at home:
From thence, the fawce to me,to isCeremony,
Meeting were barewithout it.
_*ter tbt

_Dfl q"B,,q,_,_t flu i, M, cbrtbspt,c,.

$._,_'/L Sweet Remembrancer :
Now gbod digeflion waiteon Appetite,
And health on both.
/.._..
M,_y'tpleafe 7ourHighnefl'e tic.
_1_cb. Here hadwenow our Countries Honorjoof'd
Wer,_the grac'd perfon ofour _d_,qso prelent :
Who, may i rather challenge for vnkindneffe_
Then platy for Milch,ace.
_,_. His abfence (Sir.)
Layes blame vpon his promife. Pleas't your Highnefl'e
To grace vs with your Royall Company ?
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',,_'_;.
TheT_ble's-full_
/.,e_x. Heere is a place referu'd'Sir,
,/hr_k. Where ?
L_ox. Hecre my good Lord.
What is't that moues your Highnefl'e ?
_b.
W Mch of'), ou hthe done this ?
la,_,
W.b_hmy _ood Lo,d? ,
,
' Av/_b. Thou _
sac fay I did it: neuer lhake
Tby goary locket at me.
/_r,. Gepdemen rife,his Highneffe-_sno't well. "
L,tdy. Sit wor_hy Friend s : _y Lord it_often thus,
And haLhbeerrefrom his yodth. Play you keel-e Seat,
The fit is momenti_y, vpon.atb.ought
-.
He wdl againe be well. Ifmu_h you note him
YOU_all offend hit_. end extend Ms Paffionl
Feed, and regard him not., Are you a man ?
, .M'_-& 1, _Msholdone, tkatdarelookeon'that
Which might appall the Diuell.,.

Approach thou hkc the _gged Ruffian Beare,
The arm'd Rhinoceros, or th'Hirctn Tiger,
Take any fhape but chat, alld my firme Nerues
Shall neuet tremble. Or be aliue agnise,
And dareme to the Defart with thySword :
]ftrcmbliug I inhabit then, protef_ mee " "
The Baby ofaGitle. Hencehorrible-fha_ow,
Vnreall mock'ry hence, Why fb, being gone,
Iam a man agame: pray you fit fldl.
L_. You haue difplac'd the mirth,
,
Broke the good meeting,with marl adm;f'ddifotder. •
./hrac_. Can fuch things be,
'.
....
And ouercome vs like a Summers Clowd,
,
Without our fpeciall wonden? You make me flrange•
Euen to the dffpofition that I o_e,
'When now ! thinke you can.behold fuchflights, ' '
An.dJ_eepetlaenaturallRubieofyoarChrth_,
.' ","
When mntl¢ii hlsnch'd with feare.
_,
f

L._, Oproper_vffe:
....
,Th;s is the very painting ofyouz feare :
This it the Ayte-dtawj_-Daggtr which yo,.1faid
Led you to_,c_,
O, the_e flawes zud flares
(Impoffo;_ t_ true feare) wOulAwell become
A womans flory, at a \Vtt+ters fire
_AuthqriT'd bg her Grand_r_ :,lbamc it felfe,
|:Why do you make fuch faces ? When ali's done
_Yo.t, I/_oke but oa_' finale.
.- '.
,
i"
l
I
i
;i
'

Ii
':"
t.
'
.
,
'

:
_,

_'
i"
"
!
i
t

.;14.c_. |)_ythe_ fee there ;
_Beholdt looke, loe, lnov_fay you :
_Why what care I, if_thou c_0fl nod, fpeake too.
IiCharnellhoufcs, and o,r Graues muff fend
,
,Thole that we bury, backe; oar Monfiments .
Shallbe the Mawes of Kytel. - .,La. _,Vhat? quite vnmann'd io ¢olly.
.¢,/acb Ill _tanflheerejl fa_ hhn.

Roff¢. Whufights,myLord?
/_ .,_
La. I pray you Ipeake not :he growes worfe & _9't_,a-'_
Q _ffl,on enrages h,m : at once, goodmgint.
_ta,d not vpon the order of your going,
But go ac once.
Le.. Good night,and beta.e/,heakh
Atte,_d his Mateliy.
La. A k_hdegoodmght to all.
_a.Lord_.
/If sob. It well Issueblood they fay :
Blood well haue Blood:

/

.M,_cb, Blood hath bone {hod _re now,i'th'olden time
Fnetort'hame,
-, ._'
, Weale:
'
EreL*,
humane
Sratut_ pmg'd
xhegenUe
],and fincr too, Muttbartha_t*b¢_leperfotm'd
.Too terrible for the _ate. ']['ha,hrma has bene,
:l_at when the Braines were.q_,.tbeman would dye,
!And there an end : But now they fir©agOne . '
Whhtwentym_rt_tlmu_thett
on;heir crownes,'
iAnd pufh vs fromom flool_..,_hi_,i_ more _a_ge
I
Thenfuchamurth_r ._
,..,¢
- _ .
. -./_ ._y worthy Lord .
You_ Noble Friends do lacke you. :'
,_r,_c_. I dof_g_lt " ..' .
Do not mefc at me my m0fl worthy F:iends_,
I hams 8ttmSe military, which.is nothing
To thole _hat kng.,_ tw. (_e_J oue and health to all,
"Ihen lie fit dov_ae :Gme _nefame Wine,fill full :
Enl,r 6 o_$.
I drh:ke to th'generall lay o'gh'wlml_¢Table,
find to _mrdcere |:rwnd _anqv_, _hom we miffe :
Would he _vet_ hec re:; to all, ta,d him '_ thtrf_,' "..
And all to all.
-.
.
",,. , "- 1
Lar,h. Om dut_es, an_lth ledge,. :'- .," . '.
¢._'l,,g'. A u ant, _ ¢l_tt my figm_tt _thq e,arthhide thee:
thy bones ate marrowlcffc, tlW b|_6_
¢_/d t

Sto.es haue beene Imowne to moue,8_ Trees to fpeake :
A,gures, and vndediood Kelationt, haue
By Maggot Pyes,& Clmughes.& Rooketbrought forth
The fecret'fl mauofBlood. Whu it thenight? "' .
La. Almoft at oddes withmorning,_hidaia
_hich:'_
AL_cb.How lay'fl thou that M.cd,_rdenies his perfo_
At,our great bidding.
,4//_/;. I heare.i_ b_rthc._:
But I will femi.f
La: sDid
you fead
to him Sir
There
not aant
IO(_h_'d_bt_
in?.hb boule . ' . " ,- ,
I keepeaSeruantFeed, lwillmmorroW
:
:.
(And betunes I will_ to the w_ard _flers.
._
More fl_allthey fpeake: for now I ambent to_w
Bythe worft mcanes, the wmfl, for mine owr_i_
All caufes fhaligiuewav, I am iublood
•
Srrpt m fo forte, tinat fhould I wade no more,
.
Returning were as tediausa0 go ore:
.., Strong,things I haue in head, that will to hand,
WhichmqRbea_qed, etethe_maTbefea_d.
, _"
La. You locke the feafon ofail Naturestfl¢_p¢.
M,_c_.Come, wee'l to fleepe: My flrange & fcif-abuf¢
Is the i,fitiate fesre_hat want_ hardv.fe_ " ... 7.
We ate yet but yong indeed,
Exist.
_j!/ - ' " ."
-- _"'w""-'"
Scuba

t¢.}u_r_
_.,,,ta,

......

• _ . -'
'

,t
_'bund_r.

E_ter

t h_ r_w_

.'.........

Wircl_s_

_"-

_tt,_.

H_c_t.

.

Thou halt no fp¢¢alatio_ m.tho_ tyt_
' '" ,
x. Why how now Htca, you Cookeangerly ?
Which
doflgl_t,e with.
"'*':?""
' _.-..
/-/_'. Hauelnotreafon(Beldamt)
asyouaset"
L_. thoo
ThinkeofthisgoodPee_¢v
.,,. ' ' ' ""
,,::.
Butas a dung of Cuflome : 'Ins no other,
Sawcy,and ouet-bold, how did you date
,.
0¢,I.,/_; fpo_les the plt'tfutl: of din time..
._ ,,' '" _ ToT_rade, andTr,fi_&e with _4r_¢I_¢/_, .::,_,_
,Mac5._A/hat.man_ht;,Idue
.
--_

_. _

_

:,.

It_Rid41ehandAfftiresofdeath;

,.
-
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And

.

_ __ _-:_-

_

__.

,

And I the Mifhi_.ofyour Charmes,
"fEedole contriuer oftll barmes,

Where hebeaowes htmfeife ?
Lwrd. The $onae, of Da_,.

War neuerc-qi'dto bearemy part,
Ot lhew theglory of our^ rt ?

(From whom thit Tytaat holdsthedueofBinh)
Liuesin theEnghfh Court,and ts receyud

And which is worfe, all you h_lJ_,]one
Hath bent but for awayward %n,.,
Spight fuU,an'dwrathfidl, who (as others do)
Lout'sfor his owne ends, nct for you.
But make amends now. Get yo_lgo%
And at thepit nfAcberon
Metre me Cth'Morn,ng : thither he
x,Vtll come, to know L_sDdhme.
Your Veffcls, andyour Spels pro'fide,
Your Charmes,and euery thing betide ;
I amfor th'Ayre :This mght ale fpend
Vnto a difmtll, and a Fatall end.
Great bufiaeffe muff bewrought crc Noone.
iVpon the Corner of the bloone
There bangs a vap'rous drop, profound,
lie catch it ere it come to ground ;
And thtcdifltll'd by Maglckc flightsj
Shall raifefach Atufida_l Sprights_
As by thcflrength oftt_tr dluF,on,
Shalldraw him on to his C,onfiJfion.
He {hall fpnrne Fate, t'corneDea_, andheart
His hopes'boue Wtfedome,GtacejandFcare:
] And you all know, Secure),
I Is Mortals cheefeflEtlemie.
_fHl_C_.e,,mda
Sen_.
"
Hearke, I am call d :my liule Spit,t fee
Sits in • Foggy, cloud,and Rayes for me.

,

Backe againe.

ma ,haa,
0 e.aCoo

Of the mol_ Pious Ed_m'd_ withfuch grace,
Th, t the maleuolenec of Fortune, netting
Takes from his .high refpe6L ThJtb_Aira _
Is gone, to pray the Holy King, vpon his al_d
To wake Northumberland,an-d w-arlik6$_a'd,
That by the helpe ofthefe (with him aboue)
To ratifie the Worke) we may _gaine
G i_e to our Tables trieste, fleepe to ourlqigbt_l
Frec from our Feafis,and Banqueu bloody knitter;
Do forthfull Horn age, andreceiue flee Honors_
_11v,hich v_cpine tot now. And th_sreporc
Hath FOexafperate their King, that h_e
Prepares for fame attempt o_'Warre.
L,¢_. Sent he to A4a'd,_ t
Lord, He did :'and with an abfolute Sir,not I
The cloxvdy Meffenger mrnctm¢ his backe,
Andbums; as who fhould fay, youq rue tim time
That clogges me with th|s Anfwer.
Le_ox. And that well ,night
Aduife him to a Caution, t hold what diflance
His wifedome can promdeo Some holy Ang¢ll
Flye to the Court of England,and vnfold
His Meffage ere he come, that a fwift blelfing
May foonc returneto this our fuffering Coan_
'
Vnder a hand accurs'd.
Lord. ll: fend my Prayers _ith him.
_.xmw

A/ftmQartu.

,

Exnmr.

t Thrice the brinded Cat hath mew'd.
a Thncegand once the Hedge-Pigg© _hla'd.
3 Harpier cries, 'tis time, 'tit time.
t Round abont the Caldron go
In the poyfond Entrailes throw
Toad, that vnder cold flone,
Dayes and Nsghts, ha't thirty one :
Swettred Venom f_eepinggot,
Boyle thoufirf_ i'th'charmed pot.
.,4//. Double, double, toile and t_oub]¢ ;
F_teburne, and Cauldron bubble.
_.-F_lletof aFunny Sn_ke_
In the Cduldron boyle a_d bake:
Eye of Newt, andToe of Erogge,
Wo sll of Bat, and TongutofDo gg-e"
A,ide-s Fotke. and Bhnde-wormes Sting _
Ltzardsle g,ge, and Howlett win :
For a Charme ofpowt efuil troubfe_
Like aHell.broth, boyle andbubble.
_,q_. Double, double, toyle andtrouble,
Fire burnt, and Cauldron bubble.
_ Scale ofDragon, Tooth of Wolfe,
W.ttches blummey. M _'¢:,andGulfe
Of the rauin'd falt t;et {burke:
Roote ofHemloeke, digg'd t'tla'dttlte:
Liuer of Blafpheming ]ew_
Gall of Goate, and filippet of Yew,
Sliuer'd in the Moon_ Ecchpfe

£nweL_x,_l_t_rrL_td.
Loutx. My former Speeches,
Hsut but hit your Thoughts
Which can interpret farther : Onely ] fly
Thingt haue bin l_rangely borne. The graciousO_,'e_,
Was partiedof_f,c#e*b : marryhe.wasdead :
And the right valiant B_q_o _'alk'd too late,
Whom you may fay lift pleafe you) Fk,_: kill'd,
For Flea,s fled : Men muft not walke too late.
Who cannot waur the thought.ho_ monflrous
It wasfor AI4"a/;M_.,and for Dona_,v;e
To k,ll their gractotn Father?Damned Fat'S,
How it did g, eeue A4_/brb ? Dad he not flraight
In pious rage, thetwodehnqw.ntstesre,
That were the Slauesof drrake, trialthralles offleep¢ ?
Wasnot that Nobly done? 1, and wiffly too :
For'twould haueanger'dany hearcaliue
To heare the men deny't. So that I fay,
lie ha'sborne allthings well, and I do thinke,
That had he D_t_a_s Somme,vnder IrisKey,
('As,and't pleafe Heauen he fhall not) they fhould finde
What 'twcre to k,ll a Father : So 0no_d Flsans.
But peace ; for frombroad wordt,snd caufe he fayl'd
His prefeneeat the Tyrants Feafl,t heart
LM,ud*/_ linenin di/gtsce. S_r,csnyou tell
__-

,
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lqol'e"-ofTurke,sr:d Tart,n lips:
jFinger of Birth-ttrangled Babe,
Ditch..ddiu_t'd by • Drab,
Make the Grew¢ll thicke, and flab.
Adde thereto a Tigers Chawdron,
For th'lngred_nce ofotlt Cawdron.
.,4//. Double, double, toyle and trouble,
Fire burne,and Cauldron bubble.
Coole it with a Baboones blood,
Then the Ci_atme is firm e and good.
,¢',Jterttecat ,andlhe other tloreew'tt_het.
l'fec. 0 well done :I commend y_ur patnes_
And euery oue fhall fllare i'th'gaincs :
And now about the Cauldrou ling
Like Elues atlc!Fairies il, a Ring,
lnchanting all that you put in.
A/,sq,.keandaSon_. "_lacJ_Sp,ritG _c.
By th_ prick,ng of my TlmaiLc,,
Somethingwicked this way comc_:
Open Lockes_ who etler knocke,.
Entey ,llacbeth.

1

l/l acbeth........

Laugh to fcorne
The powreot man. Fornoneof woman bo, ne
Sh211harme Aeacbetb.
_ef,'er,/s.
M,_c. Then hue .Macdxj_:what needl feareof thee
But ye: lie mlk c affurance : double Cure,
And take a Bo,d of Fate : thou fl_altnot hue,
That I may tell pale-hearted Feat e, it lies;
And fleepe in fpJght of Thunder.
7"&_,,d.-r
3 .4pp,lrat,o,,a Cb,/de/_'ro,,,td, _,th d 7 re¢ m bt, La,:d.
What is thi%that riles like the lfl;le ofa K,_g,
And weares vpon his Baby-blow, the i ound
And top ofSouctaignty ?
./Ill. Liften, but fpeake not too't.
3 Jlppar. Be Lyon mtcled, prot,d,an,] t._e ,o care:
Wl_o chafes, who frets, or where Confpirel s art.
;_lac_etbfll._llneuer vanquifh'd be, vnttll
Great Byrnam Wood, to high Dunfmane Hdl
Shall conic againft hnn.
;Deltoid.
At_cb. That_dl ncutrbee :
Who can ,mprcffe the I'orxeft,bid tl,e T_ce
Vnfixe h,, earth-bound Root ? _;','. : I',,_admc,ts,gond:
Rebclho.s dead, rife neuertill the Wood
Ofgyrnan

r:le, a_;d our high plac'd

Afaebetlt

Alacb.How now you |ecrc%bl_ck,& n_,dnight ltags?
%ha!,hue the Leati of Nature,pay his bxeath
What ts't you do ?
To time, altd mortall Cu.qome. "fet my Hart
.,411.A deed without a ,tame.
Throbs to kno._ ¢_,e thing : lcll me, ,fyour Art
•
A4acb. lconiureyou,bythat_h_chyoa
Ptofcfle,
Cantellfc, much : Shallbanquo'siffuceuer
(How ere you come to k,_o'.vit) a;ff_cr me :
Re_gne in thia Klngdome ?
Though yon vqcye the W,,dcs, and let ci _,. _;[,':
.4,7. Seeke to k,,ow no more.
Againfi theChutches: Thougl, the y¢fly \Va,_,
A/.wb. I will be fatisfied. Denyme this,
Confound and fwallow Nau_,._:at,o._vp :
And an eternall Ct,l fe fall on you. l.et me know.,'
Thot,ghbladedCo:nebch_d
i. ._,&],eesblown downe,
_VhyfinkesthatCald.o,¢&.svl.atno,lei,thia?
llo_9:s
Though C'_itl,', ,opple on their \\ arde. _heads :
,
_ Shew.
,
l'i.oag;t Pall... ei, and p).r:,:_i.ts do fl,,pe
z Sbew.
Their '.icad_ to thcir i'_u,'.!.t,._'._s : "Iho':g_, the trcafu,e
3 S'._e:v.
Of Natures Gernlaiue, tun,hie ,_h_g-:!,,r,
A//. S1cw I_i_.F)'es,a,d grecue h,_l;.,r G
Euen tx ! ,::ttru,('tjol,hckc:l
....
'
" : A_ll_scr,_,¢
Come like fltadowcs, li_depart.
"1"o
what I a_k¢ )ou.
./l /be_ _/'eght l_i,g_, _d_a,:./u_ lafl,_,b _gla]]'_
Spcake.
,_ ki_ b,*ud.
Demand.
.Tt'dcb.Thou art t_o like theSpirit of B,_squ0.Down:
g V,'ee'lanfwer.
ThyCrow0edo'sfeatemineEye-bals.
And t,_),",,alto
_ '
S_y,ifth hadf_rathe_ heate _tf_om out _,_outite_,
Thou othc, Gold-l,,,:_:d.,bro_v, Is hke tl,e firft.
Or rio:., ear Mallets.
A third, ,. hke the former. Filthy t_e'-,
._acb. ('all 'era : let ,he fee 'ca.
I,Vhydo you fl_cw me tt_l_r----.-A iou:th
;Sea,t c),e_!
I powte i, S,,',,..csblood, that hath eatelt
V,'hat',_dlchcLi_eflrct_h_otto'th'crackev:l_,_ome?
Her nine Farrow. G, eaze that'* f_eatcn
Another vet ? A feauenth? ile re,no more.
From the Murderc,s G_bbet, throw
And yet the eight appeares, who bcares a glalI'e,
Into the Flame.
Which fhewes me many more :a_.drome I I'ce,
All. Co.ne hit,.h or low :
That two-fold Balles_ and trebble Scepterscarry.
Thy Selfe and Office dtaf'.l Ffl_ow.
Tbu,_der.
Horrible fight : Now I fee'tls true,
•
j..,.lpFa_a:.o,,an ,qrm_dlle_
For the Bloo_-boher'd B_nq_ofmiles vpon me,
A/_r_. Tell me, thou vnkno_; nepower.
And points at them for his. What? is this fo
t Heknowcstl,ythought:
_ ISn,allthisi_fo,
But why
tleare his li)-c th, but fay thou nougbr.
Sta,,ds c._,_e_b thus amazedly ?
! .,4_p.,r. Alr:c[_etb_14'acbtlh,Afacbc_b:
Come Sifters, cheere wevp hil fprlghts,
B...
..... 0re ...,_'.c,..'_"%
,
And Chewthe belt of our delights.
_e¢.are the "l h_,;,eofF, fe : difiuiffe me. Enough.
lie Charme the fiyte to glue a found,
tt¢"Defmds.
While you perfm,ne your A,:ique round :
.4f.:b._._¢h:, _', ,h.,, art,for thy good caution,thanks
"Ihat this great King may kiudly fay,
"1he_,lha(t harp',t,r.y fearc aright. Butone word more.
Oar duties, didh_s wtlcomepay,
all_,sq,_.
i 1i_ v.fl: no_l)e c,)l_v_landed: beerc's another
Th# w, tcbes D.,_ce,,_df/_qg_,
M_rel.olc_.tthenthclLl_.
"
7hnabx.
r_l_.
Where arc they ? Gone :
z .4pp,r/,on, • B/oodt ¢bd_.
Let this pernitious hoqre,
"..4. ? _. __tfac_tl,,.! far/,,tb, _leacb,tb.
Stand ayeaccurfed in the Kalender.
.4facb. l lad i three ca_r,, I1d heare thee,
Cotne in, without there.
E,to'I,,e_x.
,..4?p.,_. 1_:bloody, bold,& formate :
Le,,_x. What'J yourGraces will.

_

s.,wyoutheWel=d

r f,. Sir,..pa,rFarh ,dead.

Lt,0v. No my Lord.
Aad what will ycm do now? How wdl you liue r
A,l, cb. Came they i,ot by you?
$_. AsB,rd$do Moeher.
K,,'moa'.No indeed my Lord.
rts6. What with Wermes,und Flyes ?
M4ck lnfc_ed be the Acre whereon they ride,
$_. With what Igct I meane, and io do c!,ey.
And damn d all thole that tsar them. ! did Irate
W_ PooreBttd;
The gallopptqg of'Hoxie. Who was't ,tune by ?
Thou'dfl neuer Feare th_ lqct_not Lime,
Len.' FI, two orth,ee my Lo,t,that bring ) ou ,,cord : The Pitfall,, nor the Gin.
M, cdss_,t _cd to E,,glam{.
'
s*,. Why fhould I Mother ?
214,cb. Fled to T nglan.l ?
Poer¢ Birds they ate not let for :
Lt,_. [,my good i.ord,
bly Father it not dead toe all yourlaying.
.l¢,:b. Tt,ne, tl_ou ant,cipat'fl ,ny dread r_pioits:
_s_. Yes,he isdead :
The tl,ghty p,rp.,tc ncuet t, o re-tooke
}low wilt thou do for a Father ?
Vnlefl'e the dccd go wxu, st. From that morned.t,
S,,,. Nay how w,ll you do tbr a Husband ?
The very fit[thng_ of my heart fl,all be
I};fi-. Why I can buymetwentytt any Market.
The firltimgs of my hand. A:_.{euen .m,v
Ss_. Then you1 by "erato fell agame.
ToCr,_.,u_lm':thou:;hts with _¢lr, belt thoght &:,tone:
W,/_. Thoufpeak't_w,thailthywlr,
The CaAIe ot'.Igac.i_q',I wLlllhrpr,ze,
And gt't l'falth with wit enough for t_ee
Seize vpcm [:,t'c. 2_ueto th'c,l,;e o'th Sword
Son. Was.my Father a Traitor, Mort,ca :,
HIsW_fe h_, v,
,,abe.,._n,| nil v'_:'_,rtu,,ate%ulea
_5_. 1, that he wJs.
That tra_c h,m ,_ his Lt_e. No boafhng hke a Foole,
Son. What _ a Traitor ?
This dceJ llc d,_,be(ore this purpoC¢coole,
_,)_. Why o,_ethat fwearet,and/yes.
But no more _ght,. \Vt_eteate theft Gentlemen _
So,, And be all Traitors,that do fo.
Come bring me ¢,here they a_e.
E.wmt
_',fi. Eue,y o,,e that do't f% it aTtaitors
_
And muff beh=ng'd.
_'o,,. And mutt they all be hang'd, that fwear and lye ?

Sce,aSecunda.

_

F.ery
o,,,.

.

. .

£,strr _acdstfes wtfi,$sr S,,,_nd R,ffe.
_,r;_.. Whathad he done,to make him flythc Land?
_tY;.
Ynu _nul}haue patience Madam.
w#_. /to had none :
His fhgh: was madaeffe : when our A_qmns do nut,
Our feaze, do make v, Traitors.
_0_.' You know not
Whether it was has wifedome,or his feare.
_",f¢. Wlfedom?toleauehtswffe,tolesuehisBabes,
His Mention,andhis , _tles, i,_a place
From whencehimfelfe do'sflye? Fie louts va not,
He wtmts the naturall touch. For the poore Wrote
(The molt d,minifi_ of Birds) will fight,
Her yong ones in her Nelt,agamfl the Owle :
All is the F_re, and nothing is the Lout;
As little is the Wtfcdome, where the flight
So runnes againfl all reafon.
_P_. Mydeerefl Cooz,
I pray you (choole your feit'e. But f_oryour Husblad,
He is Noble, Wife, I udiclous,and buff knowea
The fita o'd?Scafon. I ,late ,mr fpeakemuch fro'there,
But crueilarethe times, when we areTraitors
And do not know our felues : when we hold Rumor
From what we feare, yet know not what we fcare,
But floate upon a wilde and violent Sea
Each way,and moue. I take my leaue ofyou:
Shall not be long but lie be butte agaiae:
Thm_:tt_hee _rr_e_l:_'
_°r dei:t_li_bo_w'r d.
Y
YP Y
,
Bluffing uponyou.
W/_. Farhet'd he is,
And yet hoe's Father-lefl'e.
- _'_" lamf°muchaF°°lerth°uldlflaylong
er
_t would be my difgraee, atal yourdikomfort.
t take myleant at once.
J_._/b_.
-

IV

S,.. Who muff ha_g them e
U',_. x,Vby,theho_.etime._.
S_s. Then the l.,ars and Swe_ets are Fools:foe there
are Lyarsand Swearers enow_ tc beast the _onefl men,
and hang vp them.
w_fi. No'.vGodhelpe:hee po_,reMot_kie:
But how wilt thou do for a Father ?
50,,. lfhe were dead, youI'd wee_efor },_m : if you
would not, it were a good figne, that 1:hould quickcly
haue a new Father.
_;',fi. Poore pt=tler,how thou talk'fl ?
E.rtr,, Mefi_¢er.
,l/,/.Bleffeyoufa_teDame:
1amnot roycu knov, n,
Though in your flute ofHono_ I am perfe_q;
I doubt fo.ne danger do's approach you neet¢l/.
If you w,ll take a homely roans aduice,
Be not found heere : Hence with your little ones
To flight youthus. Me thinkes I am too faunae:
To do worfe to you, werefeil Cruelty,
Which is too nieyourperfon. Heauen preferueyoq,
] dare abide no longer.
£r/t _14t_tr
tr,_. Whether lhould I flye ?
] haue done no harme. But I remember now
I am in this earthly world : where to do hamat
Isoften laudable, to do good fometime
Accounted dangerous folly. Why then (alas)
Do I pnt vp that womanly defences
To fay[ haue done no barme?
What ate theft face_?
Emee M_trtl_rrs.
Aes,,. Where is your Husband i_
W,
I hope in no pl.ce fo ,nfsn_ified.
Where luch as thou may'fl linde ham.
Mm'. He's a Traito/.
$*,,. Thou iy't_thou lhagge.em'd ViUaine."
Mm'. Whatyou Egge ?
YongfryofTt_che_t
St,. He I_ akilrd me Motheti
Run away I pray you.
_'a_ e_7/_ Mm'dm..
N n
St:.
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Etieeme ha, _s a Lambe. bemg compar'd

$ccenaTertia.
._-

M, ff. Let vs feeke out fume defolate lhade, 1_there
Wcepe o,, fad bolbmes empty.
L'4facd Let vs rather
Hold fall the mortall Sword t and like good men,
B'fldde our downfall Blrthdome : each nay%Morse,
Ne _ Wsddowe8 howle_ new Orphans cry_new forowcs
'_tr,kr he•urn on |he face, that it tcfounds
As t! it felt wiLh $co¢land_and yelrd out
Like Syllable of Dolour.
M*I. What [ beleeue, lie waile;
What know, b©leeug; and what! can red'ceil'e,
As I {hall fade _lime to friend :I wil.
*What yea, haue {_ke, it may be fo perchance.
,ThlsTyram. wbol_{'c_hrnameblifi_s our tongues,
Was once thouglw houri : you haac Iou'd ha- well,
He hath not touch'd you y_t. I am yong,but fomethi_g
"You,nay difcerne ofhimthrough me, and wffedom,
co ,t_:r vp a weake, poore mnocent Lambe
T'appeafe an ang_ God.
M_tJ. I am not treacherous.
M.,!¢. But M_c6etb is.
A gJod and vertuous Naturemay recoyle
In an lmperiall charge. Bxa I fhall crane your pardon :
T_at which you are, my thoughts canno: tranfpofe';
A +gels are bright Rill, though the brsghteit fell.
Though a|l thanks foule,would _v_arthe brows of grace
Yet Grace mu111t,11looke fo-.
_#_d. I haue loamy Hopes.
_.
Petchanceeuen there
Where I did fiade my doub,.
Why in that rawne_e left yo_ Wife, and Childe?
Thole precious Motiuess thole flrong knot, of Loue,

With my co,finclcfl'¢ hsrme,.
AI, cd. N.t ,nthe Leg,ons
Ofhotr,d llell, can (use aDmell more darr,n'd
In culls, to top 31ad.eth.
_dl, I grant ham Bloody,
Luxurious, ^uancto,s, Falfe, Deceitfull,
Sodaine, Malicious, fmackmg of curly finne
That ha's aname. But thcre's no bettume,none
In my Voluptuoufnefl'e :Your Wars,your Daughters,
Your Macro-as, and your Maides, (ould not fill vp
The Ceflerne of my Lufl,and my Dcfire
All c'ominent Impediments would oar-beater
That did oppofe my will. Bet tel _ac_ttb+
Then fuch an one to reigne.
?,taM. Boundleffe stamper•nee
In Nature is a Tyranny : I t hath berne
Th'vntimely rn,pfymg of the happy Throne,
And fall of many Kings. But fearc not yet
To take vpo_ you what is yours : you ,,.ty
Conuey your pleafures in a Ipacmu, pie+-y,
._.d yet frame cold. Theume you may In bood_mke :
We haue v,dl,ng Dame_ enough_the_e cannot be
That Vulture m you, to deuoure to many
As wall to Gteatncfle dedicate themfdues,
Finding it fo mclinde.
A4a/ With this, there growes
.In my moil dl.compns d Affe_mn,fueh
A flanchleffe Auar:ce, +hatwe,e I gag,
1 _hould cut off the Nobles tor their Lands
Defire h_s icwels, and this others Hour-.,
And my more-haumg, would be as a Saw_e
lo make me hunger m,,e, that I lhou+d f ,rg_.
Q2arrels vmufl agai,_li rhe Good and Lu)'0x!,
Dcflroy,ng them lbr wraith.
MKd. This Auarice
ttickes deeper :growes with more pernicious route

Wi_hoOr leaue..raking, l pray yon,
Let not my lealoufies+ be you_Di{honon,
iBut mine _nt Safeties :yoti may'bettghtly iufl_
VVhat euer I {hall thlake,
_$1r_t4,Bleed, blqulpooteCon_+
Great l:yrtany,lay thoitth_ buff•fare,
- .
For good•eRe darenot cheek thee: _r _thy wrong•s,
Th¢_I'_tle,, affear'd. Farthee wall Lotdp
I would not be the Villaine that thou Ihink't%
For the wholeSpace that'l indm Tl_au,Gr_fpe,
iAud d_erichlY,all toboot.
;_d. Bl+OolC
Ol_nded:
I fpeske noc lt_pJJ_._,¢ fence ofyo_ :
I th,nke o__
_
beneaththe yoake,
I t _eepcs, _t blreds,_¢b
new d_.a-8_h
Is added ¢oher woundh_I thluk¢ wlth_
There wo,ld be ha•de ,_If_l'lo my _ght:
[And heete flora grackm_.l_il_mt_
I Ot_Ct
Of goo,'ly tl_ouiandso Kut for.all _k"
• - /.,.
W hen I fh_ll ere•de vpm* t_e.T_alKs held,
rf_"
Or we•re it o:, my Swotd t yet my lm_d _1_]
.hall bau¢more ,ices then it bad bi_'_re,
_lore fi,fi'¢r,and more lund_l_StqlylsI_. lUll'ml
By him t't_t {hall fucceede..
_cd.
What {hould he be ?
M_, It is my fidfe ! meane : in whom I know
ALltin partk_Vice
fo grafted,

Then $ommer-feeming Luff ; and it hath bm
"Ihe Sword of our flaine King,. _et dinnoc fcare,
Scotland hath F-yfons, to fill vp your wall
Of your meere Owne. All thefe ate portabl_0
Wah other Graces weigh'd.
M.d.B,t I haue none. TheKing-beco'ningGraceh
As luRice_ Verity, Temp'rance,gtablenefl'%
,Bounty, Perfeuerance, Mercy, Lowh,efl'¢,
Daunt+on, Patience, Courage, Fortitude,
I hane no reilifh of them, but abound
Inthe diuifion ofeach feuera]i Crime,
A_ing it many wayes. Nay,had I power, I {hould
Poure ,he fweet Mdke of Concord,man Hell,
Vprore the vniuerfall peace, confound
All vnity on earth.'
A.f_cd. O _corland, Scotland.
a_t. !ffuch • one bi_fit to goueme, fpeake:
I am as I haue fpoken.
M_.FJt to gouern?No not to liue.O Nati6 mifrrable
With an vntitlod Tyrant, bloody Sceptred,
When {halt thou fee thy wholiome dayesagaine?
.Since that the tru¢fl lf[ueofthy Throne
By his owne Interdi_'hon iliads SCCU[q'_
And do's blafpheme his breed ?Thy Royall laather WM a marl Sainted-King : the Q_eenc that bore thee,
Ofmer vFon her knees, then on he/feet,
I_
¢llq_' day [he liu'd. Farc thee well,

Enter .44dc,l_m_l_d_ff¢.
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For
firangers
my Nature.
am yet
Vnkno_
ne totoWoman,
neuerI was
forfworne_
Scarfely b_ue couete3 what was mine owne.
At no t.:ne broke my F_ith, wo_ld not betray
"lhe Deuiil to his Fellow, and delight
No leffe in truth then hfe. My firft fa!fe fpeaking
Was this vpon my felfe. What I am truly
Is thine, and my poore Countries to command :
Whither indeed, before they heete appt oa :h
Old Se_,_rd w_th ten thoufand warhke men

_offe.No,they
wel at
peace_when
jl./_'d. Be not were
a niggard
ofyou_
fp*ech I: didleaue
Howgos't'era
Ro_. When I came hither to tranfport the Tydmgs
Wh,ch I haue heauily borne, there ran a Rumour
Of many worthy Feilowelhthat wereout,
Whxch was to my bdt_fe witnefl the rsther_
Fat that I law theTyrsms Power a-foo_.
Now is the time of helpe: your eye in Semhnd
Would create Soldiours. makeom" wom_ flight,
To doffe their dire dffffeffcs.

Already at a pain%was letting foorth :
Now wce'l together, and th: chance of goodnefl'e
Be hke our warranted Q uarrell. Why areyou filent ?
_,/',cd. Such welcome, and vnwelcom things at once
'T_s hard to reconcile.
E,t_r_ D_f_ar.
2¢,d. Well, more anon. Comes the King forth
I pray you ?
Doll I qir. there are s crew of wretched Soul_
That flay h:s Cure : their malady conuinces
"[he great affay of Art. But at has touch,
Such fan&icy hath Heauen giuen his hand,
They prefe,_tly amend.
£xir.
1_1,l. I thanke you Do&or.
_I¢,cd. What's the Difeafe he menace?
,]f_l. T_s call'd theEuill.
A mo.q myra culous worke in this good King,
Which often fince my heere romaine in England,
I haue leone him do : How he fohcites heauen
Him fdfe bel_ knowes: but flrangely vifited people
All fwolneand Vicerous, pittififll to the eye,

2f_e. Be©'ttheir cbmfort
We are caroming thither :Gracious F.flgland h_h
Lent vs good S_d,
andten thoufand mea_
An older, and a better Souidier_ none
That Chriltendome giue_ out.
gaffe. Would I could anfwet "
Thss comfort with the like. But I htue words
That would be howrd ou¢in the defeat al_¢,
Where hearing I_oald not latch them.
¢._f,d. What coneeme th_
The generall caufe, or is its Fce-grgefe
Due to fame tingle bred
R_e. No minde that's honed
But in it {hares fame woe, though th_ maine Fare
Pertaines to you alone.
_/_cd. Ifitbemin¢
Keepe it not from me, quickly let me haue i¢.
_0_e. Let not your cares d@ife my tongue for el_
Which {hall poffeffe them with the heauieR found
That euer yet they heard.
2¢4cd. Humh : I gueffe at it.

The meere dd'paire of Surgery. he cures.
Hanging a golden flampe about their neckea,
Put on with holy Prayers, and 'tis fpoken
To the fucceeding Royalty heleaues
The healing Bened_qion. With this fhange vertue,
He hurl1a heauenly guif'tof Prophetic,
.And fundryBleillngs hang about his Throne_
That fpeake him fail of Grace.
Ester R_U'e.
vlC,cd. See who comes heere.
vl,t,le. My"Countryman: but yet I know him nor.
2arid. My euergentle Cozen,welcome hither.
.._.
I know him now. Good G_l betimes remoue

/_.
Your _aflle is furpriz'd: 7.our Wif%and Babes
Ssuagely daughter d :To relate the manner
*
Were on the Qgarry of there mmtber'd Deere
To adde the death of'you.
2¢_/c. Mercifull Heauen:
What man, no're pull your hat vpon your browes:
Glue farrow words ; the griefe that do'snot fpcake_
Whifpers the o'.'e-frtught heath andb_dsit brooke.
.M_d. My Children too ?
,
Ro. Wife,Children,Seruanrs,all that could be found.
._r_,d. And I muff be from thence?My wife kil'd to_
Ro_. I haue fold.
.M,I¢. Becomfo_ted.

The meanes that makes _s Strangers.,
a_0ff_.S_r,Amen.
2¢,cd. Stands Scotland where it did t
_.
Alas peotc Countrey,
Almofl affraid to know it felfe. It cannot
Be call'dour Mother, but our Graue; where no.thing
But who knowcs nothing, is once leoneto frolic:
Where fighes,and gromes, and fl_ick_that rent the ayre
.....

Let's make vs Med'cines of ourgreat Reuenge_
To curethis deadly gtecfe.
¢.._,_cd. He ha's no Child_m. All my prett 7 om_
Did you fay _11? Oh Hell-Kite .tAll t
What, All my pretty. Chiekens_and _
DamIt
At one fell fwoope_
"
i
.4¢,a_'.Difpute it like • man,_
2,/'_d. I thall do fo:
Nn :
_u¢

Hath bafii{h d I¢ from Scmlaad. 0 my Br_,
Thy hope ends heere.
c.._d/. ,4_',_&_r,this Noble pa_on
Childe of'integrity, hath from my feule
Wip'd theblacke Scruples, reconril'd my thoughts
To thy"good Truth, and Honor. Diuelhfh L_dc_elb,
By many of there train'es,hath fought to wm me
In_o his power : and modef_ Wifedome pluckes me
From ouer-credulous haft : but God aboue
Deale betweene thee and me; For euen now
I put my fdfe to thy Dire&ion, and
Vnfpeake mine owne detra&ion. Heere abiure
I hc ta:.nts,at_dblames ! hide vi_ommy felte,

i

I II I

I

'

I'

--

.........

A Moderne extafie: The Deadmans knellt
Is there fcarfe ask'dfor who, and good mens lifies
Expire before the Flowers in their Caps,
Dying, or ere they ficken.
,_/'_d. Oh Relation;, roonice,and yet too true.
.,I¢_-. What's the newefl gride ?
"Kofft.That of anhonres age,cloth hiIl'¢the fpe,ker,
Fach minute teemes anew one.
.8¢_d. How do's my Wife?
/_,_. Why well.
LM_'d. And all my Children ?
R0ff',. Well too.
ill, ca The Tyrant ha's not ba_ter'dat their peace ?

I

.....
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'

But I muff alfo fede it a, a mat,;
I cnnot but remember fach thmgs we,e
That were molt precious to me. D,d heauen looke or%
And would not take their part ?. Smfull A4_dHff',
They were all flrooke for thee : Naught that I am,
Not for theircwn¢ deme.rlts,but for mine
Fell flaughtct on their foules : Heaueu reel then: ,low.
A4d. tk this the Whetfione of your fword, let gncfe
Conuert to anger: blunt.not t he heattjenta ge it.
7v/ned.O 1could play the woman with mine eyes,
And Braggart with my tong,e.. But gentle Heauenh

would haue thot_ghtthe old© mar'.to haue hacl fo r_:_:r,
blood in him.
Ddt. Do you marke that ?
L4d.The Thane of Fife, had a wife :where is fl_e_o,_"
What well there hands ne're becleane ¢ No mote o':,_at
my Lord_no t_ore &that : you matte all with r!_,_ iiaatmg.
D0fit. Go too, go too :
You haue knowne what you fhould not,
Gent. She ha's fpoke what fl_ee fhould not, I am _ate
ofthat : Heauen knowes what i'heha.'s knowne.

Cat lhort all intermiffion : Front to Front,
Bring thou this Fiend of Scotland, at_dmy felfe
Within my Swords lengd, fee him, ifhe fcap¢
Heauen forgiae him toq.
_f,d. This time goes manly :
Come go we to the King, our Power is ready,
Our lacke is nothing but our leaue, t._tdcbetb
Is ripe for fhaking, and the Powres aboue
Pat onthetr lnllrumeqts:Receiuewhatcheereyoumay,
The Night is long, that neuer findes the Day.
E_e_,_t

L-. Heere'$the fmell ofthe blood fhll : all the pero
fumes of Arabia wiU not fweeten thts little hand.
Oh, oh, oh.,
,
D0/_LWhat a fish is there? The hart is t%relycharg'd.
Gent. I would not haue fuch a heart in r,y bofome,
for tile dignity of the whole body.
13o_t.VCell,weil,well.
Gent. P, ayGod tt be fir.
Do_. ,3"htsdffeafeisbeyotld my pea&ire : yetl .Laue
knowne thole which haue v_alkt m their fleep,v_ho ha_e
dyed hohly mtheit beds.
Ltd. Wafl_ your hands, put onyour N.gl,t. Gowne,
lookc n,_,o pale: I tell you yet al_atneBa_.q_'s buried ;

-_

.4?iraQuintus.

Sceim'Pd..a.

., ,o,., o.ton'graue.
/',-_'t Fuen tb?

Enter a Dolt.oro_Pb_fick4_4_da IP'a)t_ng
Gentlewoma,.
DdL 1haue too N,ghts warded with you, but e_n
percciueno tiuttamyourrepott.
When wasit _eelaft
,¢_alk'd?
6ent. Since hl_ Maiefly went into the Fidd, I haue
feene her rtte from her bed, throw her N_gh_-Gown vppon i_er,vtfiocke her Cloffeh take foorth paper, tblde t t,
write ,pon't, read it, afterwards Scale it, and againe retume to bed ; yet all thts while in a moll t'aftfleepe.
if)d/. A great pertutbation in Nature, toreeeyue at
once the benefit of fleep, a_d do the effects of watching.
In this flumbry agitation, betides her v,alking,and other
a&uall performances, what (at any tm_e) haue you heard
her lay ?
Gcst. That Sir,whkh I will not report after her.

Lade. To bed, to bed : there's knotkingat the gate :
Come, come, come, come, glue me ]tour hand : _/t_at's
done, cannot be ,ndone. To bed,to bed_to bed.
Exa L_d].
DoO. Wall file go now to bed ?
Gent. D_re&ly.
19o0. Foule ¢,hifp'ring_ _re abroad, vnnaturall deeds i
Do breed wmatutall troubles : infe&ed mmdes
To their deafe piling'us will d;fcharge the.r Secteu :
More need_ lhe the Dm,ne, then the Ph)'fittan :
God,Gt_d forgu,e vs all. I.coke after iaer,
Remoue frc,m her the meanes ofall at:no),ant%
Andftdlkee_eye_vponher:Soooodm,,ht
My minde fl_eha's mated, and amaz'd m;fig_xta
I thmke,hut dare not fpeake.
Gent. Good night good Do_qor,
Excu::t.

you, ,ay
to,, e, ti,,,,oa.,eetyo,t

G_nt. Neither to y,_u,
not any one,haut,_g no wRncffe
to confirme my fpe:ch.
Enter Lad),wab _.Taper.
Lo you, heel e fhc co_:es :"l'hi_ _sher very g,afe,and ,pion uay life fall afle:pe : obfetue her,fland ciofe.
DdL How (_me/he b) that bght?
ti_ually,C_a:"
'.'izWhYherttcemma::
d.ti°°dby her : lhe ha's light by her conP.072. You fee her eyes are open.
6e_.t. i but their for,re are fl_ut.
D.,c_.. \Vl_at ii it fi_e do's now ?
Look e how ft,e rnbbc_ her hands.
Ge.t It _san a_ctfilot-'d acq,on with her, to feeme
th,s,_,_flu,Fher h_nds : 1 hauckno',x'ne her continuein
t!us a qu:,rttt ofa,n home.
L_d. Yet h(e_c _a tpot.
Do_. H:a..! ,fl.e fpcaks, I will let downe what comes
f. o,n _,er, to la:,.lic _.y remembrance the tno_e flrongll/.
, I.*. L_,_da*nt:ed fpo: outlfay. One:Two:
Why
then 'i_s
t_meto
don':
•
H:II
_
murky.
Fye,my
Lord,fie,
I i
a Sot,...le_,and affcat _? v.hat ,eed we fence?who knowes
it_'_dlea:_o.".etancallou_Fov,;etoaccompt
: yetwho
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Scena Secunda.

- ......

._.._.__
'
l)rm_ _nd Color:. E,ter .44entetb.CatbneG
./l,g_u, Ltn_x, Saldaers.
.,Went.The Englil'h powre is neere,led on by ?dd¢otm, ,
His Vnkle Se3_rd , and the good Macd,ff.
Reuenget burne in them : for their deuce_aufe,
Would to the bleeding, Imdthe grim hlarme
Excite the mornficd man.
1
.,4ng. Neere Byraan wfod
Shall we well meet them,that wayate they comming.
C_tb. WhoknowestfDo, db,m¢bewithhtsbrot_e
_
Len. For certaine Sir, he is not : I hauea Ftle
Of all the Gentry ; there is S_ardt Sonne_
I
And many ,tnruf}c youths, that euen now
Ptotell their firll of Manhood.
.,_4ent. Whatdo',theTyrant.
C_tb. Great Dunfinane he flrongl_t Fortifie_.
Some fay"hee'l mad: Others, that leffethate him_
Do csU it valiant Fury, butfcrcertaiue

ii. x4

it

alGT-G -ki,-h,s ; eh.per'd
.ufe

G,ue my,mor.

I Within the belt of Rule.

Sryt. "Tis
not needed yet.

I I_isA._.
fcctetNowdo'shefeeie
Murthcrs flicking on his hands,

Mdw6.
Ile put
it on skit're
:
Send
out tnoc
Horfes,
the Country round,

i No,_ m,_utely Reuolts vpbraid his Faith-breach •
Thole ,e c_rnmands,moue onely in command_
Nod,,_e ,n Ioue : Now do's he feele his Title
[ l, at:g 1ooff about ,urn, hke a Grants kobe
I Vpoa a dw_-fith Theefc.
t
/t'e,t. "*_.
_.,,_the,, fhall blame
I!_; pciter d %,tcs to recoyle,and flart,
Wi_-t, all that ts wtthin him, do's condemnc
It felfe, for being there.
C',_t l:. VV
r ell, march we on,
ro gtue Obedience, where 'sis truly ow'd :
Meet wc the Med'cmc of the fickly Weale,
'_.___i::h 1,a.n[,our: we in our Countrlc_ r-,'.q',
I._ : '.,'_, o: • -.
I c,ov. ()t to r_vlcl_a_it nee<_es,
To de_,_the So,,cra.g:_e I'Io _.er,_r_ddrewne ,heWeeds:
MakeweourMarcht,,_,:_rdsB_rnan.
Exe_t_u_rd_i*g.

Hang thole that talke of Feare. Gme me mine Armor :
How do's your Patient, Dc_ot ?
_D,_t. Not fo flcke my' Lord,
As (he Is troubled with thicke-comming Fancies
That keepe her from her tell
AI4_. Cure of that :
Curt'Itthou not MiniNer to aminde difeas'd,
Plucke from the Memory a rooted Sorrow,
Raze out the written troubles of the Braine_
And with fume fweet Obliuious Antidote
Cleaufe the [_ufl:tbofome, of that petillous flul_'c
Which welghes vpon the heart ?
Do_t, Therein the Patient
Muff minifler tohimfelfe.
• ".
M,_c_. Throw Phyficketo the Dogs, Uenone ofit.;
Come, put mine Armour on : glue me my Staffe :
Seyton, fendout:DocCtor, theThanesflyefromme"
'
Come fir, difpatch. Iftho_ could'fl Do_or, carl
"
The Water of my Land, finde her Difeafe,

ScwnaTertia.

And purge it to a found and prifliue Health,
I would applaud thee to thevery .E.echo,
That (hould applaudagaine. Pulls offI f_t..v,
WhatRubarb, Cvme,
or.
what Put gatiue dru,g ge
Would fcowre there Englifl_ hence : hear'fl _ of them ?,
/_o_. Imy good Lord :yourRoyall Preparation
Makes vs heare fomethic.g.
A_'_b. Bring it aher me :
I _,ill not be affra:d of Death and Bane,
Tdl Birnane Forfeit come to Dunfinane.
_d2. Were I from Dunfinane away,and cleere,
Profit sgamc (hould hardly draw me heete.
_xrunt

Enter AIac_etb, _oc%r/tnd./ltt#ndants.
Mech. Bring me no more Reports,let them flye all :
"ldi B:,'r,ane wood remoue _oDunfin_ne,
ea.u_nt tame with Feare. _rhat'$ the Boy L_.Mcolm_.d
Washe n: t bor;,e of,,oman tThe Spirits that know
All mortall Confequences, haue pronounc'd me thus:
Feare not Agacbc_b,no man that's borne of woman
Shall ere haue po_e;ervpcn thee Th_n fly falfe.Thanes,
And mingle w_th the Enghfh Epicures,
The minde I fway by, dud the heart I beare,
Shall neuea fagge w_thEnterdOUbt,sert#ant.nor
fhake with feare.
The diuell datnne thee blacke,thou c_earn-fac'd Loone:
Where got'fi thou that Goofe-looke.
Set. There _5ten thoufand.
Af*cb. Geefe Vtllathet
Scr. Souldiers Sir.
Afac$. Go pricke shy face, and ouer-red shy feare
"lt_ou Lilly-liuet'd Boy. What Soldiers, Patch ?
Death ofthy Soule, thofe Linncn cheekes of thine
Counfadcrs to feare. What Soldiers Whsy-faee ?
Set. T_e l:n gh fh Forcc,fo pleafe you.
Af_cb. Ta.ke:hvfacehence. s,Tt_,Iamfickathart
,
When I behold : Seyt,,, I l.',.y,tb,s pnfh
Will cheere n_ eucr, or d4.eate me now.
I haue liu'd long enough, my w_y of hfe
Is falne into the Scare, the yellow Leafe,
And that vchich fhouldaccompany Old-Age,
As Honor, Loue,Obedieace, T,oopes of Friends_
I muft not looke to haue : but in their fleed,
Curtbs, not lowd but deepe, Mouth-honor, breadth
Wl',ich the poore heart wotdd faine deny,and dare not.
Sexton?
"
E=tre S_t_.
8e.7. What'_ your gracious pleafi,re ?
t.af_b. W hat Newe_ mote ?
SeT. All ts co,afirm'dmy Lord,which was reported, "
A4,a4.11e fight,till from my bones_my flelh be ha&t.

Scylla

_(IF_fl.

-....
Drum andCMours. Entre ¢.Alfalcolme,Seyw_rd,M_cd_tff'_
Se.?_wd_Sonne, iW#ntedi, C_tbnet, Ang_
_nd Soldwrt #14,,rfbi_g.
A#,dc. Cofins, I hope the dayes arenecreathand
That Chambers will be fare.
Merit. We doubt it nothing.
S_e_. -What wood i, this before vs ?
_lent. The wood ofBirnane.
Male. Let euerySouldier hew him downea Bough,
And beat's before him, thereby fhall we Ibadow
The numbers ofour Hoafl_ and make difcoucry
Erre in report ofvs.
Sold. It (hall be done.
&w. We learne no other, but the confident Tyrant
Keepes flill in Dunfinane,and will indure
Our letting downe befor't.
A/IMc. 'Tin his maine hope:
For where the_e isaduantaoe
to be oluen
0
D
II
Both more and leffe haue giuen him the Reuolt,
And none feruewith him, but conflrained things,
',Vhof_ hearts are abfent too.
t._,cd. Let our iuR Cenfures
Attend the true eucnt_ aridput we on
nn 3

:
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,

lnduflrlot

|l_duflrlouiSouldierfl_ip.
$_. The time approachcj¢_
That wtll with due dectfion make vs know
'
What we lhaUfay we lraue,and what we owe ;
Thoughts fpect_tatiue, their.yiffure hopes relate,
But eer_aine iffae, flroakes nmR arbitrate,
Towards which,aduance the _,arre.
Exeunt marching

..

Comes toward Dunfinane. Arme,Arn_and out,
If this which he auouches, do's appeare,
There is nor flying hence, nor tarrying here,
I 'ginne to be a-weary of the Sun,
And with th'elhte o'th'world werenow vndon.
Rmg the Alarum Bell, blow Winde, come wracke,
At leal_wee'l dye wida Harneffe on our bscke. Exeunt

-ScenaO_uinta.

ScenaSexta.

"

t

Estt, r'A4ad, ab, S,_ton, _" Ssuldter.%vcitb
Drum and Co/ours.

Drun_me and Colo,rs.
"£nterMalcMme_Seywwd, A,l_cd.,_,_d t_tr _,,lt ma,
_itb73cugbes.

L/IC_b. Hangout our Banners 9n theoutward walls,
The Cry is fiill, they_come : our Cafll_s ltrength
Will laugh aSiedge to fcome: Heere let them lye,
Till F'Jmi_ and the Ague eate them vp :
Were theynot forc'd with thole that fhould be ours, We might haue met them darefull, beard to beard,
And beate them backward home" _Vhat is that noyfe ?
A Cry w,tb,nofH'omen.
See. It is die cry'of
women, my good l.o:d.
• M_b. lhauealmo.qfdrgotthetaReofFeares:
The time ha's beene, my fences would haue could
To heare a Night-fl_rieke, and my Fell ofhairc
Would at a difmall Treatife rowze, a,_dfl=rre
As life were in't. I haue fi,pt full xx'=thhorrors
•Direneffe famihar to my flaughterous thou,,bts
Cannot once flare me. Wherefore was that cry ?
$q. The Q_eene (my Lord) ts dead.
M'*cb. ,hhe|houldh_edv'deheereafter;
There,,vould hauc beene a time for fuch a word :
To morrow, and to Et_orroW_ and to morrow,
Cteepes in this petty p.,ee from day to day_
To the lafl SyllaMeot Recorded time :
And all our yef_erdayes, hauehghted Fooles
The way to dufly death. Oat, out, breef¢ Candle_
Life's but a walking Shadow,a poote Player,
That/flues and frets his home vpon theStage,
Andthen is heard no more. It ,s a Tale
Told by an Ideoh full of found and thry
S,gmfving nothing.
" Enur a L/qte_e,,_
_r.
Thou com'fl to vfe thy Tongue :thy Story qmckly.
Mef. Gra,ious my Lord,
1 t'hould _eport that ¢¢htch I lay I taw,
But know not how to duo't,
:4acb. \Veil, fay fir.
A,I:fi P,sI d_d ltand my watd_ vpon the Hill
1 look'd toward Byrnane, and anon me thought
The Wood began to mou_.
,r , Lya%at:d
"
A..wv.
Sl._ue.
Aeef. Let me endurc your wrath, if't be not fo :
W,thm this th,ee Mw'- may you fee _t¢omnfing.
I fay, a motnng Groue.
2_'lacb.lfthotl fl,eak'fl fhlfe,
Vpon the next "Free(hall thou hang ahue
Tdl Famine clit,g thee : Ifthy fpeech be footh_
I care not iffhou doff for me as much.
] pull it_Re(olution, _ndbegm
To douot th Eq:uuocatto'a of the Fiend,
That lies like truth. Fcare not,till Byrnane Wood
Do come to Dunfinlme_and now a Wood

Mal. Now neere enough :
Your leauy Skreenes th, t,w down_,
And Ibew hke thole you are : You (worthy Vnkle)
Shall with my"Curio your right Noble Sonne
Leade our firlt Battell. Worthy _acduffe. and wee
Shali take ,pun's g hat elfe retnaines to do,
Accordmg to our order.
Se!. Fa, e you well :
Dowebutfi_ldctheTyrant=powermnight,
Let vs be beate%ifwe can.lot fight.
_lacd.Make all our Ttumpet= fl,eak,giue t].,_all breath
Thole clamorous Harbingecs of B1ooa,_ Death E._,u,_t
.,qlaruu,_ co,_ttat:td.

Scena

Septima.

E.merA.lacb_tb.
A.tacb. They haue tied me to a flake, 1cannot flye_
But Beare.like I mui_fight the courfe. What's he
That was not bo_ne of Woma:.? Such aone
Am I to feare, o:"aunt.
£ater)cncc.fc)w._rd.

T
Sey. Tt_ou1.be
\\'i_at io t!.v
,_amc;_
,_Ia,b.
aft'raid
to Scare it.
T. Sey. No: thougi_ thou ta'li'tt thy fclfe ahotcr n_me
Then auy is in hell.
Aeacb. Myname'- t._/acbctb.
T._ey.The dwell hm,fi:hc could not pro,munce a Title
More hate_'ullto m,,e care.
:I, xb. No : nor more fi:atefidl.
T.S:'/. "Ihou lyell abho,rcd "l'),rat%with my Sword
lle prouc the lye thou fpeak ft.
F_Abt, a_dpung S_,ard flame.
Macb "Iho,,wastborneof_oman;
But Swords l lh_tleat, Weapons laugh to fcotne,
l._rand,flAl by
n, an that sofaEnto
Woman
borne.
./llarums.
,_t,lCdUjJe.

A/_cd.becfl
That
waya._dm_th
the no,ire_i
:'fyram ofl'hcw
thy fa'-c,
If thou
flame,
uo thoake
mine,
My Wtt'¢ and Clnld,ens Ghofl'_ s**llhaunt me.1l:11:
1 cant:ot ltrake ot wrctcbed l_crnes, whole armes
Archyr'd to Scare ti_etr Sta.ue_; either tlsott3t.:c.t'etb_
Or cite my S_ot d v,.,th at_vnbattered edge
I flaeath agame vndceded. There thou fhould'it bes
By tins great clatter, one ofgreat¢fl note

I .
!
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Fvst

vii. 9x

Letme

ro t.ne,

¢

,

^ridmo eItgge not. , - E,,t.

t

So?. Enter Sir,the Caflle.
Exeunt.
Enter A £wberb.

c"

.

• Esterr.._aledl_dndS6_zranL
Soy. This way my Lord,the C.dHes g_tl_
The Tyrants people,on both tides do figltt,
The Noble Thane, do brat*ely in the Warre,
Tile day ,lmofl it felfe prol'_ff'_s your,,
And little is to do.
.,'l/,de. We h._ne met with Foes
TI,at flttke betide vs.

i

..
rendred ." "

.dlarunt

.Wacl,. V','hy fl_ottld I play the R,mgan Fonle, a:_ddye
On .-nine owne fword ? while ; I fee hues_t!w _3af}_c_
Do better vFon thon.
Enter ,31,cdr:,7%.
Blacd. Tut ne Hell-],o:md, turtle.
Beach. Of all men elle I hmea.mydedthee
:
But get thee backe, my foule is too much charg'd
\Vith bh,od of throe a!t-.ady.
t _ t,r,,L I h_,e no woe&,
+_,I
v v,_lce It in .vy Sword, thou bloodier Vdlaine
Tl_eq te'trmcs ¢,m .qme thee our.
t+.gbt:/llarum
.+lEad,. Tho'tl _ofclt I.'.boa.',
A' e.,fie :nay're thou the it,:rot:chant Ayre
\_ _th thv kcene Swol d itaq+rcfie,as ]hake me bleed :
letfa;Iti+ybla,leon_tdnetab!e
Crelts,
I bcarc a charrned Life, ,+h,,+lamuff not y:eld
To ou_ _.fwoman bottle.
_TL_cd. Difl_an e thy Ch.arme,
A_vl let tl_e Angell v.hom thon fhll hzfl feru'd
"F+'lltt_ec, ....
+¢ ,._:_:;
' " e :,v.'._from his Mothers womb
Vntimzly r,i,t.
.',t,c3..',_cut
fed be th,tt :ongue that tel, mee fo ;
For tt },at!. C o'+,ddmy better part o fm,at_ :
Amt be their" b_glit_g F_ends no more bcleeu'd,
That palter with vs In a double fence,
That keepe the word ofpromife to our care,
Aq,l breake it to out"hope. lie not fight w_th thee.
Aeacd. Then yeeld theeCoward,
And liue to be the _e_,v, and gaze o'th'time.
\Vee'i haae thee,as our rarer Mont"t ors are
Painted vpon a pole,and *nder-wrtt_
Hcere may you tee the Tyrant.
)tfacb. I will not yec!d
To kiffc the gtound before young ,;Ifalcolmes feet,
And to be batted with the Rabbles cur re.
Though Byrnane wood be come to Dunfinane,
And thou oppos'd, being of no woman borne,
Yet I will try- the lafL Before my body,
I throw my warlike Shield : Lay on .'Vlkcd_e,
And damn'd be him, that firfl cr_es hold,enough.
l_xeunr flgbti*g.
]I/arums.

RelrtaP'#_lJHmwi[b,

Atale_reublorumn_imdColot+rs,

_,/'M; I would the Friends _ miffe, were fafe artiu'd"
Sq. Some mul{ go off: and yet by there I f+e_
So great a day as thts is cheapely bought.
:
Aid. A_cd,,_'e is miffing,and your Noble Sonne.
Refit.,"Your fon my Lord,ha s paid a fouldiert debz,
He onely liu'd but tell he was a man,
The which no fooner had his Proweffe confirm'd
In the vnfhtmking flation where he fought,
lJqt hke a man he dy'de.
Soy. Then he is dead ?
Roj_.l,and brough: offthe field: your eatl{'eof fotrow
Mult t_ot be meafur'd by hit worth, for thca
It hathPno end.
SO. Had he hit hurt, before ;+
'_o,.0% ],ontheFront.
,Toy. Why then, Gods soldier be he :
Had I as many Sonnes, as I haue haires,
I ,_ould t'ot wtfll them to a t]airtr death:
Amt to h_s Knell i, kno[l'd.
,
,1/.d, Hee's worth more forrow,
And tl_ar lie fpend f++rhim.
'+
"•
Sop. He's v_orthno mote,
T t_e_:_._.y
he parted well,and paid his fcore,
And foGodbewithh;m.
Here comes newer eomfort.
Error ]lfacd++f['e;n,
trb .M_cbetbs t,,ad.
".1"w3. Ha.le Kt:a.g,for 1o thou art.
Bcl,old w!_etc ltands
Tt_Vfurt_ers cuffed head : the time is free :
I fee ti,ee compafl wtth thy Kingdomc, Peasrle,
That f?eake my falutation in their minds :
\Vho!t s oyccs I dtlire alowd with nn:ae.
l !nile Ktn_; ofC,eotland.
.,4.'/ 1-iade King of Scotllud,
Flourifl;.
Afal. \Ve fhall not lpend a large expence of time,
Before _e reckon with your feuerall Mueh
At+d make vs euen ,._ith you. My Thanes and Kinfmen
Ilt,_teforthbe
Eatles, thefittq that euer S¢othmd
In {+,I_han l-tonor p.am'd : \Vhat's more to'do,
\Vbtch would beplanted newly with the time_
As calhng home our exil'd Friends abroad,
That fred the Snares ofwatehfull
Tytanny_
Producing forth the cruell Mi,,+ifters
Of this dead Butcher,and hisFlend-like Q_jeene;
Who(as 'tts thought) by felfe and violent hand$_
Tooke offher life. This and what needfull elfe
That call's vpon vs, by the Grace of Grace,
We wtll performe in mea_tre,time#nd
place:
So thankes to all at once:, and to each one,
Whom we muite_ to tee vs Crm_m'd at Scone.
Floor,lb.
Exeunt Omit];
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TRAGE

H a M L'E T, Prince of Denmarke.
Primu.

Entrr _B.wnardo _ndFranc_o

Scoena{Prima.

two Centineh.

Where now it burnes, ,l.t,o'cdhu and my Idle,
The Bell then bcati,_g one.
_Ifjr.
Peace,breake thee of:
;ntcr the _bofl.

g3arn_do.
'Fra,_. Nay anfwer me ."Stand & vt:(old
your fclfc.
Bar. Long liue the King.
Fern. limnardo ?
Ho's there .e

Barn, In the fame figure, like the King that's dead.
A;.r. Thou art a Scholler; fpeake to tt Hor :no.
t_arn. Lookes it not hke the King? Matke tt llorano.
Iio, a. Mot _,l;kc: ! t harrowes me _,_ithfear & wonder
Looke where tt comes againe.
_',,rn. It wo_d i be (poke too.
Afar. Q21etqloti It Horaus.
liar. What art thou that vthrp'fl this time of nigh.,
Together with that Faire at_d Warl:kc fonne
la r'hidx the Matelty of but ted Denmarke
i)-] f,'mcttmc, u, _rd_ : By Iteaucn 1 cl,arge thee fpeake.
71"_r. It is offc:_ded.
];,zr,_. Sce,:t :!alkc, am'-",
liar. S'_'.,:;'. -.akr; ipeake : 1 Cha:..,,e thee,(peake.
I'.,.fl t/.e 6bofi.
._lar. ' [t. go!:Ga ;:1 _ l',l no: anfw,'r.
ga,a. lt',w t;ow !!o, at,o ? You tremble & look pale :
Is not th:s fomething more th©n Fantali¢ ?
What thmke you on't t
IJor. Before mvGod, lm;ghtnotthhbclecue
\V,tlmut the fe,fib!e and tru': auouch
Ofm:a. o :, ae %' _.

Bar. He.
Fran. You come moil carefully vpon your h3ure.
Bar.q'is now flrook twelue,ger thee tt_ bed franc,fco,
Fra,. For thts releefe much thankes: '1"is b_ttei cc,]d,
And I am ficke at heart,
_n.
ttaue yoU had quiet Guard ?
Fr,m. Not a Moufc lhtring.
".Barn. \Vctl, g_odmght,
lfyou do meet I[or,:tto and
'- ',*aft.
A£arc¢llm_theRmahofmv
Watch,but them ma_,e
C,,ter [J'oratto and .4I,_rc¢llm.
Fratn. I thinke I l;eare them. S:and. who's there ?
//or. Friemis to thts ground,
.MAr. And Leige-mcn to th¢ Da;_e,
Fra,. G'u" uou oood m_ht.
• _J
O
o !
,
.
,
;_tdr. Ofapaclhonet_Solmer,mhohatrrci
eudyou?
Fra. _Barnarda ',,a's tny place giue you goodmT.hr.
E:_a [,',m.
Af,r.

|lolla

_'ar;;ardo

A f 'r. 1_ ,t n.': I '.._ the King ?

_B,,r. Say,what _$ Hor, l::at'acte ?
Hoe. A Fccce of him.
TB,sr.
. e,com,
,
,. l/or ,:,% welcome good AI_rce,'Im.
.Mar. What,ha'_ thi, dfi.g appeat'd agame to mght.
B4r. lhaue fccne ,,ot!,mg
.,liar. H_r,u:o fa_e_, it, [:ut out l'at;tafie,
And will not let belee,_e :ake ;,o12 o!hitn

tL,. As t'.,au :. t to thy felfe,
Suci, ;. a_ the very Armour he had on,
\\ t,c,_ t},'/_,nblt,otl_, N(_r'.'. ey corabatted :
So fiown'd he ,race, whe'a m an angry par'.e
l-le f:_:'otthe fled:led P_l;-_x on the Ice.
'i'is 1;:atq.,e.
?,'a,. "1,,as t ,_:or.before)and iufl at this dead houre,

Touching thi_ &¢adcd t;[,,',r, t ;,:tee feene ofvs,
Therefore I l_aue mtreatc,I him alot_g
With v_, to watch the mitx_t¢., ofthts N_ght,
i That _fagaine this Apparttton come,
Fie may approne c.:_reyes, and fpeake to it.
it[or. "l'ut_,tufl_, ";will not ai'pcare.
Bar..t'_lt downe a.while,
And let vso_..e ag_l"e :.ffade your catch
That are fo f,,rt_.,,' I -,;:,amftot, r Story,
What wc t'.';o "S_ghrs }_aue feene,
liar.

DIE O F

\_'ttl. \1_t uall 0.alk', hath 1,,¢gone by our VVatch.
ll,,.!_, ,_hat part_cnlar t,mu,-ht to.mork,I know not :
But tt_ti c _.toff\ a[_,ltcope of my Opinion,
"Ih,_ boa *. _i'otx,e {trange erruptton to our State.
_.lar. ( ;nod c,_v_ ht downe & tell me bethat knowe_
\Vl:y
th;$
{'_,:l {t_dt amt ,naPe obferuant 'Watch,
tt
_o lllg lt,_ t_yles :he fub,e& of the Land,
AM vary fi,d, day!y C:d_ o_ 13razon Cat.non
Antt Fmr l, gnc Matt tot Implements ofwarre :
Why fud_ mtj:t _.6e
,,fMup-wtight,,whol'e
fore Taske

_Vell.lh we d:,wne,

"I:,trn.
of_Ji, lt'eakc of this.
A,_d
let vs]..,ft
hea:enight
"I:,ar,,ar,".9
\Vbcn yond fame Starre t',.:t t W:.qward

[ Do'snot

from the Pole

llad made hi_ cnurfe t'tlh_me d.ar [.art ofHe=uen

d,,,le

the Sunday from the weeke,

j Do,h
1,Vhatmake
mightthe
be Night
toward,ioy,at-l.abouret
that th,i fweatymtb
ha8the day" :
| Who is't that can informe me?
]
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'Tmgedie
A t ieafl the wl_tf_t-goei fo: Our lift King,
Whole lmageeuen but now tppear'd ross_
Was(as you know) by F'ortidrr,u nfNorwaT,
i(Thereto prick'd o,abya muff emulate Pitde)
Dat'd to the Combate. Ih whith, our Valiant Hdm:et,
(For fo this fide of our knowne world efleem'd him)
Did f',aythis Fertiubr_ ztabu by a Seal'd Compa&,
Well ratified by La_*, and fleral,.ar_r,
Did forfette (with his life) all "hole h1.¢Lands
Which he flood feiz d on, to the Conqueror :
Agai_l{_the which, a Mo,ty competent
Was gaged by our King : wh_:i, I_adtettfrn'd
To the Inheritance of Fortmbra%
Had he bin V'anquigher, as by the fame Cou'nant
i

•

--

q Hamlet.
t

....

^.dcarr,goftheArt,c e

His fell to Pl, mlet. No** fir, y.mmg Fortmt,rJa,
Ofvnhnproued Metric, hot aridfhil_
Ilath iEId_eskirts urn _r_x'av,heere and there,
Sh ]tk'd vp a l.i.q of Landleffel,e.ok:tes,"
'
For Foode and Diet, to %me Emerprtze
That hath a flomackc m't : _,_hlchis no other
(And tt doth well appeare vntoour State)
But to recouer ofvs by fitong hand
A,Jd:er_,le_Compulfattue, thofe forefaid I'ands
So by his Father loft : and this (I take xt) .
Is th'emarne Motit.e of our Preparatto,_s,
TI-e %urfe of this our Watch,and the cheefe head
Ofth,, pofl-haff, a:_dRomage in the l-and.
E_ter 6bar?a_aine.
But fort, beh:.*d: I-oe,_hete tt comes agal_e :,
lie croffe it, though it bluff me. St._y lllufion :
Ifthou haft any lou,_d, or vt'eof Voyce,
Speaketome. Ifthercbeany_ood
tl.mg to be done,
That may to thee do eafe, and grace to me ; fpeak ;o tile.
Iftho_ art p,tiuy to thy Countrtc, Fate
(Which haI,pdy foreknowing may a,.oyd) Oh fpeake.
Or, ffthou haft vp-hoorded m thy hfe
Extot ted "Deafute in the wombe of Earth,
(For v_hich, they fay',you Spirits oft walke tn death)
Speake of it. Stay,and fpeake. Stop it 214'_redlu,.
.M_. shall I firtke at ir w_thmy Partizan _
H0r. Do,flit will not fland.
2_a_. 'Tas heere.
H,r. 'Its heere.
Ajar. 'Tis gode.
#xit Gbofl.
We do _t w:ong, being fo Maiefficall
To offer it the fl_ew of Ylolence,
For it is as the ^yre,'iuvulnerable,
And our vaitw blowes,mabcious M._ckery.
7/,-,. Ir_asabouttofFeake,
wben:heCockecrew.
Hor. At,d then it flatted, hke a gud,y thing
Vpon a featfull Su_mmns. I h=tteheatd,
-'The Cooke that i_ theTru_v.ret to the day,
Doth with his lofty and fl,rlll-fi_,md_r_g"i htoa'e
Awake the God of Day : a,_dat his w.arr,;ng,
Whethez in Sea,or F,re, in Earth,or Ayze,
Th'extrauagant, and erring Sp,rit, hyes
T-his Con_z,e. And of the truth heerein,
T'..i; prefi:,_tObie& made probation.
'
A4.ar. It faded on the crowing of the Cooke,
Some fayes, that euer 'gainfl that Seafotacomes
Whereto our Sauiouts Birth is celebrated,
The Bird of Dawning fingeth all night long :
And then (they fay) no Spirit can walke abroad,
The nights are _hol fume, then no Planet s flr_ke,
No Faiery talkes, nor Witch hath power to Charme :

,5

So hallow'd, and fo gfat iou: is tl_e tinlf.
Hw. So haueI heard, and do ,elpart beiee,:e ._.
But Iooke, the Morne in Rufl'etmantle ,la:_,
Walkes o're the dew 6fyon htgt, Laffftr,e 1-.;l,
Breake we our Watch ,p, and by my ,dulte
I.et vs imrart what we haue re#tie to mgh_
Vnto yong//.,n/er. For vpon m7 life,
This bp!nc dumbe to ,s,wdl fpeake to him :
Do you tonight we/hall acquaint hm, with it,
As needful/in our Locles,fitting ,ur Duty ?
Afar. Let do't ! pray,and I this morr,;v.gknow
Whcce ae (hail findeh,m muff cofmenientl7.
E._."_r

ScenaSecunda.
__ _
E,ter Cl.m:stm K, ngofDeranar_.e, _errrmtrtbe Q..a_.r,e,
llam/et, l'domau, L_'rtes. ,tndbu S,fier Opb.'h,, Lordt ,..attemt*nt.t
/_t_._.Thoughyet of H_mlet one deere Brothers death
The ,nemory be greene : and that it vs befitted
] o Scare our hearts m greffe, and our whole Kingdon,e
To be contra_qed ,n one bro¢_ ofv, oe .'
Yet Cofatre hath D,fcretion fought with Natm'e,
"1hat we w,:h _it_ft forrow tlu,_keon him_
Together wzth,e.nembranee of ore felues.
There%re our l'omet_mcsS,fle%now our O,_een,
Th'ttn[ .-,t ql loyntrcffe of tl::s -.:arhke Star%
H:_ue_e, as 't'.,_ere,_ :_ha defea' ed Joy,
W'cho:_,cA_:C*'_ciou%ardoneDr_'ypmgeye,
\Vlth n*;rth ,:_Funeral/, and v,ith D,rge ,n Marriage,
In equal/";talc we,ghmg Delight a_d Dole
Taken ta W_fe ;'nor haue _e L:ecrett_bart'd
Y_ur bet'er _,\:fedomes, which haue freely gone
XV,th tb s _r'a:re along, for all our "1hankes.
N,),a fi,ilo_'ves,that you know young F_rtw,_r,u,_
H _ldmg a weake fuppofall ofour worth ;
Oc thmkit_g by our late deere Brothers death,
Our S:ate to bc difioytlr, andout of Frame_
Col!tagued wv.h the dteame ofh:s Aduantage
He h_th no: lay'I'dto pefler vs,,,,'ith Mefl'age_
Importing the ]urrender of thole I,ands
Loft by h,s Father : with all B_nd, of Law
To out moil vahat,t Brother. So much fee him.
Ento'l.rehem_ndand Cornehat.
Now for oar fclfe, and for this time ofmeetlng
Thus much the bufineffe is. Wehaueheerewrit
To Norway, Vncle of young Forrir.br_
Who Impotent and Bedrid, fcatfely heares
Ofthts }ItsNephewes purpofe, to'fuppreffe
I_.ts ftlrther gate heetein. In that the Leuies,
The L,qs, and fullproportions are all made
Out of his fubie& : and we heere dtfpatch
You good Cornd,_u, and you P'dten_ut,
For bearing of this greeting to old Norway',
Gluing to you no further perfonall power
To bufinefl'e_ith the King, more then the fcope
, Of there ddated Articles allow :
Farewell aud let your haft commend your duty.
F'oh. In tbat#nd all thlngs,wili we fl_ew ourduty,
King, We doubt it nothing,heartily farewell.
Exit gdtnM_l _,d Cornd_w.
And new L_trttt, what's the newts _ith you ?
You
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Ytu told vs oCIbme fuir_ What h't/.,_1#t _ .
.
You cartons f_ak¢ of Rn fon to the Dane, "
And loof¢ your voyce.Whu would'ft thou bq_/,am_u;
That Ihall not be my Offer, not shy Asking ?-;,
The Head ia not more Ngiu¢ torhe Heart,
The Ha_I more Inf_rualcntall to'the Mouth, '
Then is the Throne of Dcomarke to shy Father.
What would'l_ thou haue/._¢rtts ¢
Lace. Dread my Lord,
Your leaue and fauour to resume to France. _
From whence, though willingly 1came to Dcnmatk¢
To fiaew my duty in your Coronation.
Yet now I mutt confeffe, th0t duty done,
My thoughts and wlflles bend againe towards France,
And bow them to your gracious leaue and pardon.
K/Jt. HaueVouyourFatberaleau¢?
What fayel Po[lonim?
Pal. He hath my Lord_:
I do befeech you glue him leaue to go.
King. Take shy faire houre Lasru's, time be thine,
And shy bef( gracea fpend it at thy will :
I_lt now my Cofin Ham/at,and my Sonne ?
Him. A litdeamrcthenkin,
and leffethenkinde.
]_wg. How is it that the Clouds fldl hang on you _'
Ham. Noc fo m)r Lord, I am too much l'¢h'gun.
._ef.
GoodH_lstcaflthymghtlycolour,,ff,
&ndlet thine eye looke like a Friend on Denmarke.
Do not for euer with shy veyled lids
Seeke for shy Noble Father in the du_;
Thou kuow'll'tis common,all that hues muff dye,
Pairing through Nature, to.Ftemit 7.
H_.
l Madam,it is common.
12_e¢.. It"it be ;
Why feemes it fo particular with thee.
/-/'_.Seemes Madam? Nay.it is: I know not Stereos:
'Ti$ not alone my Inky. Cloake (good 10latheO
Nor Cuftomary f, ires of folemne Blacke,
Nor windy fufpi,ation offorc'd breath_
No, nor the t'ruitfuURiuev Inthe Eye,
Nor the deie&ed hauiour of the Vffage,
Together withall Formes, Moods, l_ewes of Gti_fe_
Thac can denote me truly. Thefe indeed Secme,:
For they are a_ions that a man might play :
But 1haue that Within, _'hich paffeth fl_ow;
There, bm the Trappings,and the Suitcs of woe.
ICing. _r_s (weec and commendable
In your Nature H_m/u,
To glue there mourning duties to your Father: •
But you tour know, your Father loft • Father,
•That Father loft, loll his, and the Sutuiuer bound
In fihall Obhga(_on, for fome terme
TodoobliqutousSortow.
Buttoperfeuer
In ob{_mate Coodolemeut, is a courfe
O(_:lptoas ({ubbornneffe. ']'is vnmanly gteefe,
. I.t_ew_s a w_ll ,nol_ incortec_ to Hea,eq,
?, Heart v,.fo_t_rd, a bhnde impatient,
: A_|V:.&rfla,_d_'g fin,pie, and vnkhool'd :
: I ,,r,_bat ,,v: k.o_v mui{ be, and is as common
^, a_¢ d,e mo!t vulgar thing to fence,
_.,_,
hy'i_ould we i:_o_r peeuKh Oppofition
Tak.e _t to heart ?Fye,'ti_ a fault to Heauen,
A fault againft the Dead, a fault _o Nature,
"I'oReafon moil abfurd, whole common Theama
Is dezthof Fathers, and _ho fhll hath cried.
i_rom tim firfl Coarfe,tlll he that dyed today,
Ct,_ tourbe fo. We pray you throw to earth
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This vnprenaldisg wo¢, and _iak¢ ofw ",'
As ofal%ther; For let the w_id take note a
You are the raofi immediate te om T hegneJ
And with no lcfre Nobility of Lone,
Then :hat which deere_ Fath_ barnes his 5onne,
Do I impart towards you, Foryour intent
In going back¢ to Schoole in Wittenberg.
It is molt retrograde to our defire:
And we bcfeech you, bend you to romaine
Hear in the cheere and comfort of our ¢?e,
Our cheefefl Courtier Cofin, andour Sonne.
,,P._. Let aoc shy Mother lore her Prayerl H4a_lo:
I prythee flay with vs, go nor to Wittenberg.
H,_w. ] {hall in all an/befi
Obey you Madam.
K_y. Why'tisalouing,mdafalreRepi%
'
Be as our lille in Denmsrhe. Madam con_
This gentle and vnforc'd accordoflt, mln
Sits ._mdingto my heart ; in grace whereof,
No iocona health that Denmarke drinkesto day,
But the great Cannon to the Clowds _al! tell,
And the Kings Rouee,d_ Hesuens fhall bruise againe,
Refpeaklng e-arthly Thunder. Come away.
_E.voa_
t..,qga_ Ha_.
Ham. Oh that this too too fdid Fldh, would melt,
Tllaw, and refolue it felfe into a Dew:
Or that the Euerlafling had not fiat
His Cannon 'gainf( Selfe-flaughter. OGod, O God !
How weary.flale,flat,and vnprofitable
Seemea to me all the vfes of this world ?
Fie on't ?Oh fie, fie, 'sis an vnweeded Garden
That growe_ to Seed : Things rank, and grofl'ein _qatare
Poffe fie it meerely. That it fl_ouldcome to this :
But two months dead :Nay,not Io much; not _wo_
So eacellcnr a King, that wal to this
H_pcrio, ton Saryre : fo louing to my Mother,
"I hat he might not beteene the windeaofheauen
Vifit bet facctoo roughly, l-_auen
andEarth
Mut_ I remember: why fl_wo¢ld hamg6n him_
As ifencreaf¢ of Appetite had growne
By what it fed on ; andyet within amonth ?
Let me not rhinke on't :Frailty, shy name is woman.
A hide Month, or ere thole fnooeswere old.
With which fhc followed my pore Fathera body
Like Nine, all scares. Why {he,euen/he.
(O Heauea I A beafl that wants difcourfe of Reafon
Would han¢ moum'd longer) married with mine Vnkle,
My Fathers Brother: bur no more like my Father,
Then I to Hsrc_l_t, Within i Idoneth ?
Ere yet the fair of moil vnrighteoue Teare_
Had left the flu(hint ofher gauled eye,,
Shemartied. Omofiwickedfpeed.topol_
, ,
With fuch dexterity to Incel_uous fiaem :
It is not, nor it cannot come _egood.
But bteake my heat, forl muff hold my t_ue.
_.to" H_r_/_, _,m,_

all£_r_a_.

H_r. Halle to your Lordlhip.
H,_u_. | am gladto fee you wcU :
I'Xor_i_,orI do forget my felfe.
H0r. The fame my Lord,
And yourpore S_tuant
euer.
Ht_. Sir my g_md fiigud,
lie change that name withyoo :
And what _
you_om Wittenberg H,_li_)
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.'/._r_e_u.
M,r. Mygood Lord.
Ifzm. I atn very glad to fee you: good ¢uen Sir.
Bat what in faith makeyou from YOttem_erge?
II,r. A truallt difpofitlon, good my Lord.
tt.,m. I would not h3ue your Enen,y fay fo;
Nor th 411you doe ,,tne care that violence,
To make it trufler of your o_,ne report
A _.utdl your felfe. I know you ate no Truant :
B _t _hat Isyour affa,re in E/#no:.'," ?
\Vc:'l teach you tc_ drlnke decpe,ere you depart,
lice. My L,_rd,l came to fee your Fathers Funeral!.
ll.m.
I pr_y thee doe not n,c,, k me (fellow Student)
I th,nke it wa_ to fee my .M_thets Wedding.
lint. ludced q,)' l.o-d,lt tollowed hard vpqll.
l.r.:m. "Iht_ft th, aft llor_t;o : the P::nerall B tkt-meats
Dz,tc_h!lyfuru'l%tbtththeMarriagelablc_;
_.'_',,uht I had met my dcarefl fi_e in heaurn,
l._- I had euet fet,e th.lt day tioratto.

J= -

Hold you the watch to Nnghtl
.i:'
..
_otb. We doe my Lord.
'
Ham. Arm'ds fay you?
Both. Arm'd, my Lord.
Flare. F_om top to toe?
"Botb. My Lord,from head to route.
tin,,.
"I hen faw you not his face/'
liar. 0 yes, my Lord, he wore his Beauer vpl
1am.
What, Iookt he frowningly?
t/or. A countenance more in furrow then in anger.
Hanu. Pale,or red?
Hot. Nay very pale.
H,,ra. And hxt his eyes vpon you?
tlor. Molt cotlf_antly.
H,:ra l wouhl I had boone :here.
I[_r. It w,ntld haue m,th amaz'd you.
ll,:m
Ve:}'hke, veryl:kc:
flaldltlong?
(dred.
liar. t,Vlltle one with moderate halt might tell a hua¢.41l. I ongcr,longer.
.

"_,yf_ther, me thmke_ I tee _v _ad,er.
I?or. Oh _shere,:q, I t, rd?
H.,_. In my m!:_ _s eve (Flrratio)
ll,r. I *a,_"ham once; he was _ goodly King.
ii.',-,. }I c _as a man, take him tbr all m all,
: l':..dl _,o. lo_k vp'm ht_ hse _galne.
l!or. My I ol d, I thmke I iaw him yeflernight.
ll.om Sa_'? Wit._¢
lice. My ! ord,d,e King your Father.
litre. The 1.7:n_r_y Father?
t'or. Sea'.'ox_y_,ur admirat_on for a _hile
W't!} at_atteqt care- tilt I may dehuar

tto_. !'-:ot _hen I faw't.
ttam. i{'_ Beard wasgrifly?no.
Ilo_. lr wa_, as I hauc teene _t m his life,
_ Sable Sduer'd.
(gaine.
I/am. I le watch tonight
; perchanc.e 'twill wake aI/or
1 _..rtaqt you it will.
ILtm. If tt affume my noble Fatl_ers perfon,
lle ipeake to It,though Hell ,t Iclte flmuld gape
An,I bad me h,,ld m) peace. I pray you al/_
1! y,m hauc httherto conceald thts fight;
L_t it bee treble m your filen_e ltdl ;
A'_d whatfoeucr el; {hdl hap to mghr,

V_.o:_ ti.c wzttt,fl'_ of thel'e Ge:_tlemen,
"1"::,_mar,sell to y-:u.
l?,m. For }lcatie**s loue let me heare.
tIo.. "I ..:'o ns_ht_ r._gether, had thefe Gentlemen
.?¢,rte!l'-s_ a _d Bar_.ardo) on their Watch

Gtue tt an vndetfl mdtng but no tongue!
Iwdlrequite your loucs; fo, fareye well :
Vpott rlw Platforme tw,xt eleuen and tw.lue,
lie v'+;_ yot,.
.d,_. O,,r duty to your Honour.
Exe#nt.

I," .'h_ dead _'at _.and mtdJle of the night
; -::.. ti._s e,c_untred.
A figure like your Fathe G
...t,'J at all points exa_ly, Cap,, P¢_
,\;;?care,. before them, and with follemne march
G,.cs flow and fiately : Be them rt_rlce he walkt_
1>>
,, c!lc'r r_[?tefl at_d fi'are-furprtztd eve_,
V,' ,d .'n ._.; "l':..t:_heon._ length; _ hfll_ they befld'd

Ham. Youx loue,as mine to you: fat ewell.
My Father_ S.oittt m ^rmes ? ,a.II ts not _ell.
! doubt Ibme f,,le play : would the N,ght were come:
Till then fit lhll my foule; foule deeds w,ii rife,
Though all the earth orewhelm them to mens'eies. Exit.

to

tl e of e,

S:._r.d du'_[,e and :'pea!,e taut to him. This to me
In dreadfiall !_ctec:e tn p_rt thev did,
A,*,l I v.zth tLcm the thtr3t N,g(tt kept the Watch,
Whet,as they had dehuer'd both in time,
F,_r._- of rite tbv_f; each _vo: d made tlue and good,
"l ;_e A[q, artrtot_ m'nes
I kne:,¢ )'our Father :
There hand, ate not atore hke.
l-tam. B It wh':re ,,;'a_this ?
/liar. My Load vr,,n the platleorme wherewe watrht.

'

Scena "Tertia
".......

'*

Enter Laertes and Opbeh_.
Law. My aeceffartes are tar.bark's; Farewell :
And '_tflet_asthe Winds giu_ genefir,
And Conuoy _s aft, finns; doe not fleepe_
But tea me heare from you.
Opbel. Doe you doubt that?

ram Did yon,_ot fpeaketo it?
If:-. My Lord, I d_d;
B,:t ,_.nfwere made it none: yet once me thought
It l,fted vp it head,and did addreffe
I t felfe to motion, like as it would fpea_e :
g._ z,ae, then, the Morning C-_:ke crew lowd ;
A':d at the fnut_d It fm'unke m haft away_
And v_,alfht from our fight.
Ha'_. TI_ ,cry Strange.
liar, As I doe hue my hnnn,rd Lord 'sis true;

Lace. For Hamlet,ann the tt fling of his fauours_
Ftc.I,_it a fal]qion and a toy m Bloud;
A Vtolet in the youth of Pr.ny Nature;
"Froward,not
permanent; lweet not lafling
"l't_efopphance oft minute? No more.
Opbel. No more but fo.
Laer. Thmke it no more :
For nature creffant does not grow alone,
In thewes and Bulke. but as his Temple waxes,
The inc,.ard leruice of the Minde and %ule

•_nd we d,d :h.,ke It writ do_'ne in our duty
To let you know of st.
/-/am. Indeed, tndeed Sirs; but this troublesme.

Growes wide _'ithall. Perhaps heloues you now_
And now no Ioyle nor cautell doth befmerch
The'certue of his feare : but you muff fcare
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F,rewelli
myBlet_ngf¢lfonthisinthee.

Ilol ha hlmf¢|fe is lubie_ to his Birth"
H_ may not, as vnuallued pcrfons doe,
Carue for himfelfe ; for, on his choyce depends
The fan6tity and health of the weole State.
And therefore muft his choyce be ciicumfcrib'd
V,to the royce and yielding of that Body,
Whereof hc is the Head. Then if he fayes he louis you,
It fits your wifedome fo forte to beleeue it;
J As he inhis peculiar Se& and force
| May"glue his flying deed: which is no further,
| Then the maine royce of Denmdrb_tgoes wlthail°
Then weigh what loffe your Honour may fuftaine,
]fwith too trident care you hft his Songs ;
Or lore your Heart; or your chaft'rreafme open
To his vnmaflred importunity.
Feare it OphilJ,l,feare it my deare Sifter,
Andkeepe liithln the reare of your Affe_qion;
Out of' the i'hot and danger of Defire.
The charielt Maid is Prodigall enough,
llrflie vnmaske her beauty to the Moone :
Yertue it felfe fcapes not calumnious flroakes,
The Canker Galls, the Infants of the Spring
Too oft before the buttons ba d_fclos'd,
And in the Morne and liquid dew of Youth,
Contagious blaftments are molt imminent.
Be wary then, beet fafety his in fetre;
youth to it felfe rebels, though none elfe neere.
Opb,. I fhali th'effe& of this good Leffon keepe,
As watchmen to my heart : belt good my Brother
Doe not as fome vngraclous Paftots doc,
Shew me the tieepe and thorny way to Heauen;
Whilfl like I pu(t and reckleffe Libertine
Himfelfe,the Prlmrofe path of dalliance treadsa
] And rinks not his owne reade.
i
L4r,'. Oh, feare me not.
]
E_ter po/osiat.
{ I liay too long ; but here my Father cornel:
i211do"uble bleil'ing il a double grace;
Occafio_ fmi!es vpon a fecond leaue.
lltlhs. Yet heere L_ertes ¢ Aboord,aboord foe/home,
The winde fits in the fhoalder ofyour falle,
And you are fluid for there : my blefflng with you;
And thefe few Precepts it, thy memory,
See thou Charal.qer. Giue thv thoughts no tongue,
Nor any vnproporrion'd thought his A& :
Be thou familiar; but by no meanes vulgar:
The friends thou haft, and their adoption trade,
Grapple them to ih), Soule, viith hoopei of Steele :
But doe not dull thy palme, -_,_ithentertainment
Ofeach vnhatch't,vnfledg'd Comrade. Beware
Of entrance to a quatrell : but being in
Beat't that tk'oppofed may bev_are of thee.
Giue eueiy man thine care ;but few thy royce:
Tak." e._ct*al a'as cenfure;but referue thy itidgement :
Coflly thy habit as thy puree can buy ;
But not ex]',c _ltn fancle; rich,not gawdie:
For the A.?p_eIt oft proclaimes the man.
And the 7 i,l l_,':lie_,_tthe belt ranckand flatlon,
Ar e of a molt fcb'_ and generous cheffin thgt.
Neither a bot. owe-,,:_r a l_.der be;
j For lone oft loies b,-th it f_lfe and friend:
And b,-rowmg d ll_t _ce _,..,eot Husbandry.
This abo,le a!'; to thine _...,.',cfiler be true:
A_d it irlllIt t'ollowias tk: i';lg!:_ theDay I
Thoil can[t not it,eel be ]alf¢ c_.,_lyinall.

Lie. Moil humbly dol I lake my ]eaue. my Lord.
F,llw. The time inuites you, goe, your feruants tend.
Liwr. Farewell Ophelia, and remember will
What I hsue laid to you.
Opbt. "l'isin my memory lo&t,
And yoll your felfe/hall keepe the key of it.
L_'r. Farewell.
F.xit L_.
Pd,,. What ifl Opheh.Ihe hath faid to you .-,
Op/_. So pleafe you,fomthing touching the L.tt_o_/ct.
Polen. Marry, well bethought :
T,s told me he hath very oft of late
Giuen priuate time toyou; and you your felfe
Haue of your audience heine moil tiee and bounteous.
l fit be fo, as fo its put on me;
And that in way of caution" I muff tell you,
You doe not vnderftand your felfe fo cleetely,
As it behoues my Daughter, and your Honour.
What is betweene you,glue me vp the truth?
O?ti. He hath my Lord of late, made many tenders
Ot his iff'e6qionto me.
l>,lon. AffeOiion,puh. You fpeake llke a greene Giile,
Vnfifted in fuch perlilous ¢-zrcumfla,ce.
Doe you beleeue his tenders,as you call them?
Ophe. I do not know, my Lord,what I fhould thlnke.
Pol,,. Marry lie teach you; thmke your felfe a Baby,
, That you haue tal_e histendets for true pay,
Which are not flarhng. Tender your felfe more deal',y;
Or not to crack the winde of the poore Phrafe,
Roaming it thus, you'l tende: me a foole.
O/,ht. My Lord,he hath importun'd me with Ioue,
In honourable faflfion.
Pdon l,fafhion you may call ihgo too,go too.
Opbe. And hath giuen countenance to his fpeeih,
My Lord, with all the ,owes of Heauen.
Polos. l.Sptinges to catch Woodcocks. I doe know
When the Bloud burnes,ho_ Prodlgall the Soule
Glues the tongue vo_es: there blazes,Daughteb
Gluing more light then heate; extin& in bothl
Euen m their promlfe, as it it li making;
You mu't not take for fire. For this tlmeDaughter,
Be fomewhat fcanter of your Maiden prefence;
Set your entreatments at a higher rate,
Then a command to parley. For Lord Ha_ltt,
Beleeue fo intich in him,that he is young,
And with a larger tether may he walke,
Then may be gtu-.n you. In few,Op&D,h
Doe not beleeue his vowes;for they are Broakers,
Not ofthe eye,which their lnueflments/how :
But meere implorators ofvnDoly Surer,
Breathing hke fan&lfied and pious bonds,
The better to beguile. This is for aU :
I would nor,ln plaine ttarmes, from this time forth,
Haue you fo fl_nder any moment leifure,
As to glue words or talke with she Lord Hamlet:
Looke too't, I charge you; come your waycs.
Of,be, I/hall obey my Loid.
£x¢l, it.

It_.
Hor.
Ha_.
H,r.
,4I,i,.
H,r.

Enter tlamlet,Hor_tia._farcclha.
The Ayte bites/hrcwdly : is it very' cold?
It is a nipping and an eager ayte.
What hower,ow?
i i}*mkeIt In(ks oftwehe.
N_, it ,! flroi,ke.
(feifon,
In,lied I t.eard It not: then it drawes neere il,e

Wherein the Spil it t_el,thit wont to walke.
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_?'h3t does this meane n_TLord ?
(roufe,
Ham. The King doth wake to night, and takes his
K¢epes waffels and the fwaggering vpl]mng teclesa
And as he dreines his draughts ofRes_;fl_downe,
The kettle Drum and Trumpet thus bray out
The _.r)umphof his Pledge.
Horat. Is it a euflame ?
llam. I marry ifl)
And ,o my mind, th,ugh I am n,_fiueheetej
And to the manner bo;ne: It as _C_:tt_;,t_e
Motc hoaou:'d m the breach,then the ob feruaace,
l:nrerCb#.
Ito,. Looke n:yLor,'.tt ¢ome_.
tiara. Angel, an?,M,n,fler'. cfGt ace ,!ef.'nd v;:
l;: th*'u a Sp_ri:of health,ca Goblin d;aa,'d,
l)rt,_;,with tt:c" 2y;egftom Heaue;,,or blaits from H:il,
BeC,/edcnts ,¢._Lkedor ch._:ttubi¢,
Thou ccm'fi in fu& a que!_;_,:l,4o_c
fl,ape
1 hat I _,.tl fpe.:keto thte. IIe caq :hcc lr, zmkt,
Kmg,F:.:het,l(o':Al Dane : Oh,oh,a,fwe4me s
Let me not burti m lg::o: allce ; but tell
Why shy Canomz'd bones Hearfed in death,
l;aue b_t ft then' cet,_ents, why the Sepulcher
Whereto we law thee quiedy e,mrdd,
H:th op'd his ponderous and Mat ble iawes,
ro _atl thee vp ag_,ine? What may this meape_
Tha" thou dead C::arfe ag,_ine in compleat fleel¢,
R_.u._'._thus the £hmpft s of the Moone,
Making Night hidious? And we fooles of Nature_
So homdly to fnake our dif_ofit,m,
W_th the_lghts beyond tl_c¢;'ca&cs o.¢ourSoule;,
'
:
. wh_t fho,ld wcdoc ?
Sa_,,x;-hyi_tlus? waste.ore
>
6bail k,dyat ltam?et.

Her. Hour.after, to what iffue will this calve ?
31"a'. Something is rotten m the State of Denmark¢.
Her, Heauen wdl dire& ,r,
Alu. Nay,let's follow h!m.
Zxtupt.
E, ter Gk,fl d_dI!amlet.
(ther.
H-.'m"Where writ thou lead me! _peak;lle go po fur.
Gbo. Marke me
Ham. I wdl.'
Gbe. My bower is a[mofl come0
When I to fulphur,ms and to:mcnungFlames
blufl rtnd_u vp my fclii.
t14w. Alas poore Ghofl.
Gbe. Pitty me rot,but 5endthy ferious hearing
To what I fl:all vnfold.
Barn. Speake, I am be un._to heare.
6be. So art thou to rt.t,c:)gc-,.¢.
},(n thou_alt hcare.
Ham. Wt_at ?
Gbo. I am shy Fathers Spirib
Dootn'd for a certame terme to walke the night;
And fi,r the day cor)_n'dto falt JnFters,
Tid the louse crimesdone in my dayes o! Nature
Areburnt and purg'd away ? B:,t that I am forbid
To tell the fetters of my P;iion-Houfe!
i could aTalc wffold, v,hole hghrefl word
Would harrow vp ehy ten[e, frecTe shy yotmg blood,
Make the' two cye_ hke Starrcs,t.C:,rttiom their Spheres:
"l'hyknotty and comb;ned locks to par G
And eat h particular knife to fi_'1_d
an end,
Like Q22fllesvp(;_ the fretehii P.-_,rentit:e :
Bt_tt',n_eternal/blafi'n instil ,at l,e
T,, ca;us ¢,fflclh andblovd; hii ?/,"m.'e:, oh l'-fl,
Iftheu d,!ii e,,er tby deare Fatl.-: l,_ue,
I
2tiara. Oh [s.eauca!

As If_t tbme in,partmel_. &d dcfire
/-_r. alone.
It beckons yo9 to ,qoea_,,ay ,_ith it,
Toyou
Mar. Looke _'ith xx'l_atcourteous a&ion
It wa_s you to a more remoucd ground :
doe not goe with it.
Hor..No,by no n:eanes.
IIam. i t will not I_,eake: then will I follow it.
liar. Doenot my Lord.
tL,n. Why, what fl_ould be d_e flare ;_
I do: not let my hfe at a pins f.'e;
And _ormy So!de,what can it doe to that ?
Bem.g'a ,hm.g,:mmortall as it felfe ".
It _aucs me forth againe;lle follow it.
Ho_.V/hatif_ttemptyoutowardtherloudmyLord?
Or to the dre;dfull Sotmet of the Cliffe,
That beetle_ o'rc l:s bale _nto the Sea,
And there affumes rome other I_ortible form%
Which might depriue }'our Soucraignty otReafon,
And draw you into madnefle tl:mke,of_tT'
H,m. It wafu _e flill : goe on lie fellow thee.

Ha_,. Mutthet ?
t
ct_.
Renenge
his foulc
and moil
vnnatur:.II
6"l:ofl.
M'=rthermoil
foule,as
inthebcfl
it is Mu,
; tbe:',
/ B,at rhssmuff foule,fl,ange,amt vnnatutall.
ltam. Halt,haft me to kno,._ _t_
T hat with wings as fwiii
As meditation,6r the thoughts of Lo,e,
M _yt\veepe to m,vReuenge.
Churl. Jfinde thee apt_
And duller PnouldqLthou be thra the fat weede
That rots it felfe in rare,on Lethe Whaffe,
Would'fl thou n6_ Rirre in thi,. Now Hamlet heare :
It's giuen out,that fleeping in _mineOrchard,
A Serpent l_uagme : lb the whole eare of Denmatk¢_
ls by a forged proceffe ofmy death
Rankly abus'd ; But _now thou Nobleyoutb_
The Serpen_ that did fling shy FatherM:fe,
Now weares hi_ Crowne.
.
IfAm. O my Propheticke fat,It: m|ne_.rncle ?
Ghofl. I theftine¢lhmus, that adulterate l_¢aff
W,th wi:chctaft ofh,s wits, hath Traitorous guift¢.

A4ar_ Hold
You fh:lt
not goe my Lord.
tiara.
offycur't.and.
n all not goe.
Hot. Bc tu,*'d,yo u ,n.
Hem. M)' f_tc cries cut,
,
And m:,kes e_ch petty Attire in this bodyt.
As hardy as the Nemian Lions ntrue :
Sttll ._m_col'd? Vnhand meGentlemen :
By Heau'n,lle make a Ghofl ofhim that lets me:
[ I fay away,goe o%Ile follow thee.
[
i!x'ew_tqb_fl _" Hm_l_r,
[ . tDr. He wm:esdefperate with imagination.
J

A4ar. Let's follow;'tis not fit thus to obey him.

Oh
wicked
Wit:m]
G d'ts,that
haue the power
So to
feduce?
V_'onto
to this fhamcfifll
LuR
' ' ot"my molt feeining, v*stuou_ Q_.eene:
Tlae',':th
Ob [;_,_/e,,what a f-'!b::_ effw,, there,
From ,ne,,Mmfe lone w'-,6of that di gu-ty,
1"hatit _,venthand inhand, euen w,izhthe Vow
I madeto her in Marriage;and to decline
Vpon a _'retch, whol_Naturall gifts were poore
,.. To thole of mine. But Vertue,a_ it neuer wtl be m_ued_
Though Lewdneffe court it,
ina fl_apeof Hcauen :
So Lgfi, though to a radiant/mgell link'd,
Will Fateit felf¢ in a CAlefliallbed,&:
Oo
prey on, G_rbage.
But
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T& V-r.gelie
o/'Ham.

B'atfofr,raethinl_-t_-If_t the Mornings Ayr¢;
[B,efc let mebe : Slewing within maneO_rchard,
aMy cuf_ome alwayes in the afiernoonq
gpon ,ny fecure hewer thy Vncle flole
With suyce of cuffed Hebenon in a Violl,
And m the Porches oGnine fearesdtd pure
The leaperou; Difhl,nent; _,_horecite&
Holds fuch an enmity w,h bloud of Man,
I hat fwifcas Q.22¢k-filuerJt courfes through
,
The nacurall L,a,c_and Alhes ofthe_ody ;
And w:th a fodame wgo'_r it doth puffer
Aad curd,like Aygre d_7;l'?u:gs men Mdke_
lhe dun and wh-',f):r,e b_oo..t: fo d'd it mine ;
And a,heft m ttata:Tetre: bak'd al,,ou%
Mo.q Lazar-hke, wMi vile a:u!lcathlbme cruf_,
All m_, fmoo_h Be ;'y.
y a Brothers hand,
Thi's was I, ll_:i', t,_.,,
"" '+_
Of L fe,ofCrowne, D aud Q_leer_eagonce dtfpatcht g
Cut offeuen m the ,.IGflomcs ot'ts_
7 Sitme,
Vnhouzzt.'d, dlfappoincc'.t, vnnancld, •
No re, kon_:}g msde,bu: :.'nt to my account
W,th all :,'qytmpe_fcc_:onson my head;

',"
"*
,

Hoe, Not ],my Lord, byHeauen.
Ma. lqo_I, m7Lold.
.
(think it_ "
Haw. How fayyou thtrhwonldheazt ofmen once
Bur yau'l be fecrfetib
,
5_otb. I, by Heau'n, my Lord.
tiara. "Ihere's nere a villmne dwelling in all Denmarlte
But hce's anarrant kn=ue.
Her. There needs no Ghofl my Lord, come from the
Graue,to tell vsthis.
/-/an. Why right,yon are i'th' right;
_,na re, without more circumflancfeat all,
I hold it fit that we Ihske hands,and part:
Yo%as your bt_fines and defires fl_all point you :
For euery man ha%bufineffe and dfefire,
Such as _tti : tad for mine ownepoorepart,
Looke you, l)e goepray.
llor. "l'hefeate but wdd and hurling word_+myLord
H,rm. I'm f_rry they offend you heartily :
Yes faith heartdy.
llor. The, fe'sno offcnremy Iord.
H,,_. Yes, by Saint J_4trtcl'.e !,tit there is my Lord,
And tnuth offer*retoo, touching thts VH_on ilecre :

Oh
h ._r:,ble
Oh horrd_l%
;fthou
h'*f_no:are
i,a:bee muff
bearehorrible:
it not;
Let not the Reyal!B:d of Denmarke be
A Couch for Lux,ry arftldamned In,eft.
But ho_.foe,::r thou par/uef} th,s Ad_,
Tarot not shy n,md ino.r let shy Soule contrlue
gal,_:t shy Mother o,aght; leaue I.ei to heaurn _
d to th.Cc Tt,or._'s th._t:n her b,)fom¢ Ioage,
Fo pri:ke and I_iz_gher. Fare thee _e!l at once;
The GIow-w ._rm=fl, cwes the Marine co hfeneere,
^nd gins to r'1 e his v:,c_e_u_ll Fire:
Adue,ad'_e,Ham.% : re,r::mbcr m:.
£.xit.
tI,mOt_ally,..uhoflofl]ca::cn!
OhEmti, _:hatels?
And {hAl Ic'. "F ! c Hell _ Oh fie : h<,/d_y heart; ''
And you :ny 1]:,_ewe,,g:o:_' not ir.qal_t Oldl
"""
But beate me t_:t}:ly vp: Rot;ember thee ?
'
I,thou pocre fjhof_, g,h)!e
,heronry holds a f=at¢
In this d;f_ra_cd Globe : i_cmember thee ?
Yet,from theTabieofmy Memory,
lie wipe away all trtulall fond Records,
All Gwes of Bookc_,a_l refines, all p_efure, puff,
That youth and obferuation co?p,cd there;
And shy Commandment all alone fh_L1hue
Within die Bcuke and Volume ofrr,¢ Braine,
Vnmixt with baler m_tte_; yes, yes, by Heauen :
Oh muff pernt-_iousworn,;: !
Oh V_llai_.e,Vdlame, fi_il ,ng damned Villaine ]
My TabXe;,n,y Tablet; meet it ill fee it downe,
That one may ftn_le_and (mile and be a Vdlamfe_
At lfeaftI'm fare it may be fo in Denmarke ;
SoVnckle there you ate : now to my word;
It is; Adue, _,due, Remembei me : I haue fwom't.
Hat _" A4ar.vmbm. My Lord,my Lord,
letter Horatt, and M_cdlm.._
/,I_r. Lord l!amler.
line. Il eauen fecute him.
.M',*r. So be it.
If0r. I/1o, ho,b_, my Lord.
H_. Hd!_,h%':'%bos _come bird_com¢.
.,War. He,.+ ,fr: n+).Noble LordP
H0r. What ne'._,es, my Lord?
litre. Oh v_ond.-rfull!
Ir_,. Good my Lord tell it.
Ham. No you'l r,uealc st.
i

.....

jl

It
honeH
that let n,e
tell you : vs,
Furtsar,
)'o._r
dellreGhofl,
to know,hat
is betweene
O rc,,_t'_et't a5 you may. Ptnd now good friends+
As you ate l:,_eo,t_,_;ch,i'ers and Soldiers,
Gme me oae poore lequcft.
Her. What it's my Lord? ,ae will.
Ham Neuer make known what you haue feen to night.
5both. My Lord we _tll not.
1
Nay, but lwear't.
lior, Infaith my Iotd, not L
ddar. Nor I my Lord : in faith.
Ham. Vpon my fword.
,_l,_cdl Wehauefworn-.myLord,lready.
If._m Indee,t,vi_o,_my (w+_rdl+:detd
G_o. by care.
Gbofl crtesz,,ckr tbtSta_e.
Ham. Ah ha boy,Syefl thou fo. Art thouthete truep",m), ? Come one you here thul fellow in the f¢lletedgfe
Co,,f._n: to {weare.r
!
Ho'. P,,q,(.ie .be Oot:. my Lord.
' H _,n Nrurr ,,, I]_eakcofth_s that 7ou haue leone.
S.:.,._e by my fv ord.
c, ko. "_ ca, e.
lta,_. Hw _y _,&q_ePThen wee'l fhift for grownd,
Come rather Gentlemen,
And lay your ban4, -gatne vpot_my fwor&
Neuer to ffeake otth_s that you haue heard:
S weare by my Sv_ord.
(,ha S _.eare.
(fail?
_tam. W'd :a_do_dMole,can'fl worke i'th' ground fo
A _,o,tt,y l)mner,,once m¢+_re
tccnoue good friends.
tier. Oh d_y and night.but this it wondtou_ {trange.
Ham. And thctef,,re as a flea.gee glue it welcome.
The[e are more things in H:auen and Earth, tlorati_,
Then are dreatn't of in our Philof,ophy But come,
Here as bfefore.,_utr fo heIpe you mercy,
How flrauge or odde fo ere I beare my fclfe;
(As I perchance h:ereaftcr _all thmke meet
To put at',Anttcke dlfpofit_oo on :)
That you at fuch time feeing me, nener i_aU
Wnh Armes encombred thus, or thus, head 0hake;
Or by pronouncing of fume doubtful] Phrafe;
As _eli,we know,or we could and if we would,
Or tf we lit} to fpeakfe_or there be and if the'remight,
Or fwd_amb,guous gluing out to note,
That
,
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Ti--_,.c
v,)u k,iow ought of me; this not to do6: .' -"
lSo grace and mercy at your, m0t_nted¢ htlpe you :
Swc_re.
G'.'_,q. Sweare.
ti.'m. B eft, ref{ perturbed gpii';_.: fo Gearleme%
Wt:h all my lone I d_m commcr, d n.e toyou ;
And _'ha:t'opoorea
m._r_as H,,mL-ris,
,
M _ydoe t'ex_r:efft:hts lou0 anti [r_."nd;_;g :._ you;';
G,_d vd!mg _a_I _'_'otlocke : let v. _oe m togetker_
An._'t;:ly._t:, _t_::crs on y'otlr |_,t,|_es1t, rty, ....
I h: tt me ,_ ut:t ,,t"toynt : Oh ¢,ded f[,:ghr,
I h_ eucr I :_ ._:,bor,le to fct it_ight.'
N,.y,comelet'sgoeto,;ctt,er.
. ,
w,,(k,,
...................................

A:Tus

:_

I was about to fay fomtb.h:g : _hetc 5,] I left, e?
Rqnel. At doles hlthe [onfe.quen(e :
.
At tr]end, or In, and Gent|croat:.
Fv!_n. At c[cfr_ m the cot;¢cqumce. I mire'y,
lledofes_x,,hyoutlms,
lknow, rl.ei.Jetttlcn,ln_
I fax, l,tt. ycl}ctJ y_or tod_et d.ay;
(3. th:,l or thet_,wlth teacha,_d lutl,;an,t as y',u f.,y,

,:re,
e

Enter Fo!o_::#,a,;4 _r/;zdd_.
i;:m

zy9

The youth you breath ofguilry, be affur'd
Heclofes w;thyou mthtsconleqoenee:
.'.
Good fir,or |%or friend, or Geutleamn..
,
According to tbePhrate and the ,fiddmonj; _"
Ofman ar,d COuntry.
'"
Rqnd.
Very goodmy Lord..
relt_. And thenStr does be this ?
,
He doe_ : what v,'._s I about to fay ?"

,,,',

"ghere falhng out at Tennis;
br p_ cha;_ce,
l taw him enter fitch a houfeofia,k:;
F,..te.'_cet,aBrofl_ctl, o: fi, forth. Scc you now;

--To f" _. Gtue

a
mitt.

ht_ tl)oney:at'l{

d_eirt_ote$

Re Tr,*LG.

Rc,..ol 1 _ li n,y ! ned. "_
rol.,_. You tba!l doe m,-,rue,s wifely: good fl,ffnddo,
Before you, ;fire hsm you make it_q..,try
0 (i,, _ bchautour.
R'),'.!. My Lot,], l d,d i,t'.t:d!t.
/',,,'es. M2r:7,wc!l i,.,!;
Vc: y v. _.!ll:,J. I _:cl;e you Sir,
Et,q" :*e me fi:Iq..-;h,_t Dat:_.ct s arc in Part, ;
g_ld hew,and who:_hat mca.'z.-ia,,d _ l,c*e tl_cy keepc:
X\ ha,. (,)mpaily,at _xh_.t o, pcta_c : _l_d.fin !;:_g
By t,t,. _ rncon,i'._lT'mc'_t il',d all,:: rf'f.?.lef_Lon,
That
th,:v d'ac know
l_y lont'c
: (it, me yOtl m,)rcnccrer
v,:h

touch

1 hc:_ },out j _rtlcLi].;t

dcd, a-i,J,

T_Iaeyou a_t_:ctc ,i

.... Ktlo*,,leiL.-,e
,me (]l_;at;;.

Y,ur bait offalflmed0takes
tl,i_ Cape ot'tt uth ;
And rhu, doewe e,f_a,;tcde,me and ofrca¢l:
x,Vith wmdt:ffeha;)J z.th aft'arcs ot'lr3,asa
P,)"'ndlrcc'hct:s f'.,:,,c t,: cc"t,ons out :
So by ,,:y tbr_tr i.c?.hire and admce
SS._liyou my So:mc_),ou |.atle me,hau_ you not ?
_,e)nd. M 7 I.urdl ht,,e.
Pdo_. God buy you,tatoyou well,
F,,e?nal. (;end try I.ord.
?,,ten. Oh(t: ,_et,ts i,,h,atlon
in yo;Ir felf¢.
Rey,,'l. I fi,,limy Lo:d.
Palon.._.nd Icthun plve t i_ ldt_fi.he.
£elr, el. Well, my Lord
/'a;t.

it,

_ffr¢'r _l_eh,lo
po_on.

of_tm_

Fare_¢,l
' ' :

And thus t l_no'v his |.,:.,te'r
- ' at):] n:s
' f_tends,
How now O_belta.whtt'_ the matte:?
Ait,I In p;lt _.im. Doe you marke sills Re_zoMo_
O_e,
Al,'s my Lordfl haue boone fo aft; ivhted.
Re*=d. l, very x_ell roy Lord.
Felon. VVtth what,m Filen_'me ofHeauen ?
Pa/o,. rx.t"d m [,at t t,m),t" ::t you may f._ynot _ell)
Opbe. My Lord, as I wa: towing in my Chamber,
B,tt :f t bc bee ] n:,aa.',h¢es-'e:y
wdde;
Lot d ._[am/er with hts doublet all vnbrac'd,
A d ':(_: d fo and f,.'qacd tht'.,'e p'At on h:m
,"T,_ha':vl,gn his hqad,ht, ftockmgs, feul'd,
\. i: :: (org"r,z$ you piea.c : ma, rv. n,,ne fo ranke,
Va/.-. rtrcd, and dnwtie gttted to hts Anckle,
._._ .:_,/dtfl_.t,out
h,n ; take t_eed of that ;
_ Pale as I_s fl.:rt,htskn¢_t knotklpg eaih other_
Blot SIt. luth v ",l;tOll, 'a'tld, _n,' vfu,ilt I1p_,
_ A_,d ;v;th _It, eke fo p,tmu_ mpurporr_
3,s at." (;,,mp:-i,ms
hotcd and molt l,,town=
! A, if he ha_l been looted out of hell,
To )',,t it, at+d l,b:r:v.
"1"ofpe:ke olhorrotm : he comes be|bee me.
Tc_e.l As g'trnh_g my Lord.
i
1'o/o_. M.*.I for thy l_oue t
_olon. ],t,rt'tlt ],;t'b.,l:,acmg,fv_car;':g,
_, Ophe.M¢l.ord,Idoenmknow:butttu_yIdofcareiL
_' •
"
_
Felon. 'What laid he?
Q uatc,,t,_g,dt
_.b_,_:[;.
You may ,_',_efo torte.
Rqnol. My Lot d _l .,: woliI.l d,lh_n, ur hem.
[
Opbe. He tooke me by the wrifl,and held me hard
_olon. Fa:thn°,asY °um_v_e:';'°_'n'l'_'_'toe''''"
"" o ,
I Th-'_ _oes he to the length ofall his arme;
You muff not put another tc..,_d.,ll or, h,,x,,
{ And with his other hamt thus o're his browt
That h:.e is open to Incontin¢l;. :.';
i lie this to fuch petul',ll of my face, .
That'_ not my meaning:but breath ;",s |auk; ,Coquah',t]y_ i A* he _ould dtaw it. Long fl._td he fo_
"l-hat they may fccme the taints ofl_berty;
! At lafl,a httle fl)aking of mine Arme :
And thrice his head thus wauing vp and downe I
Thefauagene_
A
fl_fl_ andinout-brooke
vnreclai,n'd etabloud
fieryofgenerall
tnh_de,
afl'ault,
it l-/e rais',t a figh,fo pittious and profound,
R:rnol. But ;ny good Lord.
! That tt (hd leeme to l'hatter all his bulke_
F.o;on W hereto, • lhouk| you doe tiff, ?
] And end hi_ being. T,at done, he lets
gee,
Re)-0!. I my Lord, I would know that.
* And with h:s bead ouer his Omulders turn d_
Po.,,. M..**y Sw,hecre _ - n _.,¢ drift,
blc feem'd to fiade hi, way without hit eye.%
And I behct,e :; Is a fee;he|warrant:
_ For t't,t adereshe went wtthout their help¢l,
You I-*}':ng thcL flight f, lleye_ el, my Sonne,
At_d
the laO,bended their light on me.
As 'twete a el.rag a httle fod'd fth' _._orking :
(found_ (,
to
Pd_n. Gee with me, I will go, &eke the King,
blatke you your party m ¢onuerfe; lure you would
f 'l'h:sittheveryextafieof
Loue,
Hauing otter |cone,
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And lead; the will to defperate Yndertakings,
",-As oR as any pafllon rodeo Heaum,
"
I hat does afflJ& out N/toed. ! am fmrie,
Want haue you giuen kim:amyhard W6_ oflate ?
'
O?br. No my good Lord • hut as 7oudid command;
I dad repell his Loners,and deny'de
His a,'ceff_to me.
Pel. That hath made him mad.
I am forrie that wxth better fpeed and Judgement
! had not quoted him. ].feare he did but trifle,
_nd aleant to wracke thee : but bcParewmy iealoufie •
It repine-it isas proper to ou_ Age,

A-I_n.
: .l_m Fe/_iw.
P,L Th'Ambafl'ado. horn Noiwey,'my good Load,
Are Joyfully return'd. '
Xmg. Thou fllll haft bin theFather'ofgood Newes.
Pot. Haue l.my Lord 1Affute you/my good Ltege,
I hold my dutie,as l hold my Sonic,
Both to m_.God,one to my gracious King,:
And I do thinke, or elfe this bralae ofmine
Hunts not the ttailc ot Policie,fo lure
As I haue vs'd to do : that I haue found
The very caufe of lt, m_. Lunatic.

To c"q beyond our tetues in our Opinions,
As i:, common for the yonger fort
To hd,.e di"crenon. Come,go we to the King,
This malt be kn',wne, 6 being kept clof¢ might mou¢
More greefe to bade, then hate to vuer loue.
£#tamr.

K,,,g. Oh fpeake of that,that I do iong to heare.
_d Gme fief admittance to th Ambaffadors,
My Newes fhall be the Newes to that great Feafl.
K,ng. Thy felfe do gr0c¢ to them,and bring them in.
He tels memy fweet Q_ene, that hrhath found
The head and'lourfe of all your Sonnes diflemper.
_.._. ! doubt it is no other, but the maine,
u,, Pothers deathland our o're-hafly Marriage.
Em,r _d_w,ZJd*nM_d, ,*,,dC'or,,d,,u.
IG_g. Well,xve lhall rift hem.Welcomegood Fronds:
Say Pohmm,md, what fromousBrother Nor v_ev /
Volt. Molt fake returne of Greeting%and Doilies.
Vpon our firfl,he feat out to fuppreff¢
HIs Nephewes Leuies,which to him appewc'd
"Io be a preparation 'gamfl the Poleak ;
But better look'd into,he truly, found
It was againfi your Highnefl'e, whereat greeued,]
rhat fo hl_S,ckneffe_Ag%,nd Impotence
Was fail'ely borne in hand, fends out Artcfls
On [ortmbra#, which he (in brecxfe)obeye%
Recelues rebuke fromNorwey: and in fine,
Makes V'ow before hisVnkle,neuer more
To g,ue th'affay of k_mes againfl your Maieflie.
x,S,'hereonold Nurwe),, oucrcome with joy,
Gmes h,n three thoulaud Ctownes In Annuall Fee,
And hasCommdlion to implo)r thole Sold,_ts
So le-ied as before, againlt the Poleak ..
W,th an mtreaty becrein f_rther fhewne,
That it m_ght pleafe you to g:ue quiet page
Through your Don,talons,for hi_ E,rerprize_
O-_ f, ch regards offafety and allowance,
As there,n are fet downe.
King. It likes vs well :
And at our more confider'd time wee'l read_
Anfv4er,and thinke vpofi rhi, Bufinefli.
Meane time we thanke you, for your well-woke Labour.
Go to your refl, at night wec'l l'eafl together.
Moil welcome home_
_x/t Aa_ff.
Eel This bufineffe i_very well ended.
My Liege.and Madam, to expoflulate
What Ma_efl_e/hould be, what Dutie is,
Why day is day ;night,night; and time is time,
Were nothing but to wa_leN, ght,Day,and Time.
Theretbre,fince Breuiti¢ is the Soule ol_Wit,
And ted,outnege, the limbes andoutward flouri{he%
I wtll be breefe. Your Noble Sonne is mad :
Mad call lit; for todcfinetrueMadneffe,
What is't, but to bc nothing elfc but mad.
But let that go.
.Q_. Morematter, with lefl'eArt.
Pal. Madam,I fweate I vfc no Art at all :
That he is mad, "tis true: "i'is true'tis pattie,
kndpittie it is true : A fooldh figure,
But fore,all it : for I wdl vfc no Art.
Mad

.............

Scena&cunda.
---_, ter gs_g,Quee_e,Rcfi_cr_ne,_d Gmiden.
fler,m Cu_al_,..
King. X.Velcomedeere Ro/f.cr_ce and Cmldee_dr,e.
Moreouer, that we much did long to fee you,
The neede we haue to vfc you,d_d prouoke
O_r baffle fending. Something Mac you heard
OftI.,mlets transformation :to I call It.
Since not th'cxterior, nor the inward man
Rc_e:nbles th at i: was. _,¥hat it ihould bee
Mo:c the_ h,s Fathers death, that thus hath put him
So _am.',_
fzo _ _',,'vade_
fi'andm-..,
ofba,nfelfe,
I commade:me of. I intreat you both,
That bci% of"fo yoang aaye_ brought vp with him :
And huce to ble ghbour'd to hi, youth,and humour,
That you vouchfafe gout .'eftheere m out Court
Some h:tle t_.me: fo by yourC,_mpanies
To dra'_ h,m en to pleafures,and to gather
So much as from Occafions you may glean%
That open'd hes within our "emed,e.
Q.*. Good Gentlemen,he hath much talk'd ofyou,
And lure I _m, two men there are not humg,
To whorn he mare adheres./fit will pleafe you
To {he,_vvs fo much Gentrie,aad good wil/_
As to expend your tim-. with vsa-while,
Foe the fupp!y and proqt of our Hope,
Your V,,.qt,tioa lq_all,ecdue fuch thankes
As fit.' a K;._gs remembrance.
F_j;',. l_._thyour Maielhes
. I gt,t oy A:l.e Souerascne power youhaue ofvs,
Put .' _Lr .,r_at. pi-.efi:res,more into Command
Th-_a:o Eer,:,_d,.
G,:d. _. _.b,,=h .,-bey.
An,: .... g',:'- '¢,,, ,," Icl,e:., in the full bent*,
_,*a,;,,-: . :.,, ¢, _',eeiy _t you_ fee%
1"o*'--co.-...-,.,.,%'.
F. ,:. q ;._':i,c: _,_._c,._,,ce and gentle C_dde*fler,#.
_<)._q i',__'.
. ke: C,_'i,ie,jfe,,e and gentle _ofincra_¢_.
F" ."_": re. ,.1,y, .,:fl_r,,ty to vtfit
My tc,_ qmch cl_at:g_ISonne.
C,, ::_m.:,_'ye,
Al_J b-rag _l:e( ;emle_,cr, where Hamht i_.
6,:./ l-]eaoens make our prefcnce and our praSife|
Plc:'f_-ntand hdP fullto him.
£,ir,
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M ad let vs grant htm then: aud now remaines
rhat we fiadc out the caufe of thiseltre_
Or rather fay, the eaufe of this defoe'S ;
For this effe_ defe£qiue, comes by caufe,
"rhusit re,names,and the remainder thus. Perpend,
I haue • daughter _haue,whd'lt fl_e is man%
Who m her D_:tie and Obedtence, maxke_
Hatb gmea me this : now gather, aad futmife.
The l,etr¢r.
To the f d,fi,;dl,.,,,d my SaMos lddl, the moil bedutifid Opl'el;a
T',at'i an ,it Ph:aC-, a vdde Pbrafe, beautified is a ,ilde
Phi aft : but yc..: l]_ 61 hcalc thct_ _a her cx:ellen¢ v_h,te
before,:, there.
,c_u: C:.r:ae thie fro,'_ .rLmolct to her.
Pal. G_',. *M ;,'0,'n _tav a.,_h.l¢, l,,_'tll be raid',full,
D_u,_t t 50',, :be 2,t_r_cs arefir#,
Doubt, tb,rt the S,mw d-t 5 m_ ':-":
Doubt 7r/.tb te be a L.cr,
Eut ne*ttr Doubt. 1&_e.
Uei.crcO;.h:/:,%l,.;,:;l_rtbefeNeem_ert:l_a_t_ota4rtto
r_'_' r.',7 _',:, ",mdsa:II_u¢ theebqt,
_bn:_fl'Beflb¢hcge:t.
_.!te,_.
Tbme et,.,rmurerr,ofl dcere La.I),_b,lfl rbls
t. :_t toe ;_ tobm¢, Ham!e_.
TIE; tn Obed:ence l_ath my daughter fhew'd me :
Ant: n,o_'e abooc I'a:h he. wl,c,rmg,
Asth_.yfc'loutbyTm,e,
byMcanes,andPlac_,
A!It:tt,en I,_ tame ¢sce.
ht_._.. B.:t h,_w ,nth tqaereceiu'd his LouO
lul. \_. i_:t d,, yea _h.nke o! me ?
;',_r. t.scf_ m ,,, fa,ththli anu Honourable.
/::.,'.I v,,.ld fame prcue lo.lh_t ss hat m_ght you thiuk ?
'¢¢ ._.. i I;:6 icc,c t,,'s he" h_t,¢ on :he w:nl.;,
A; [ ?-.:-a.,z.,.vdit, _ me. tell y.lu t.,at
BU.,:e ," x [) ,,, ht:r told ,oe w'aat tnight you
O, m;" dcete Ma:tfl_e ,,'our t2_ieene heete, think a
I(_ i_ d t..!ayd the De.__e or'l able-booke,
Or fi:uer, my hca-t :. w;nki,_g,mute ,_nd dumbe,
Or I_ck'd x Fen t! :s Lotte,'_. ttt, _:_,leli[zht,
_V,:.t tiilght you tl,lrke ; N%I we,t r,,unt] to wc, i_e,
And (my) ong h,ltl: t_s)thu, I d:d bel'peake
l.nrd ,tl.,rn/¢t,s a l)c:n_e o,,t ofthy S.arre_
"1h_s r;qVi not be : arid'then, _ Prcce|,rs
gaue her,
"l'br., fl,e l];onld locke her telfc 6o,n Ins Refort_
Adn:,t _,oMeffcoger%recetueno
] cktns :
VVh,cl, done, fhc tooke the Fr_ _tes of my Adoice,
Ar, d hc _epu!fed A (hortTa_e t', ,nak.',
l'cli wto a Sa '; e_qe, tl,en i,".o a Fall,
Thc,:ce to a \Vatch, thee:co ,.nee a Weaknefl':e,
"Ii.cncc to a L)g!',n,:ffc,a'a J by th,s ,tecle,,fi,.,;_
Into tl,e M adn:.t_e vehet co,_ ngw be r.tues,
:/_.mt .... ,¢:: ,._a 1¢f_:'.
Z ,'. [;o yo',th_ake'tis this?
L-'.::. It ;,:v bc v(rv hkdy.
/'o/. Hath tb,ete bone h, ch a time, I'de fait_lu_ow :.hat,
That I h_ue pofliciueiy fa,d, 'c:s to,
When _t pr,u'd othcrwfle ?
K_r._. Not that I know.
Pal. Tak." the s from thi s; ifthls be othet_ ire,
]fC rcumflances lea,le me, [wdl finde
Where truth is hid, thot, gh it were hid indcede
Within the Center.
/_m_. How m.'-y we tr}, it further ?
Pal. You knead' fomcumes
He ',valkes retire houres togethet_ heere

In the Lobby.
9_..q.:So he ha's indeed.
Pd. At fuch a time lie loofe my Da%htet
Be you and I behinde an Areas then,
Marke the encounter : ifheloue her nor,
And be not teem his reafon falne thereon ;
Let me be no Affflhnt tbr a Stare,
And keepe a Farme and Ca_ters.
.King. We _dl tty it.

to him]

Enter r-f_mler reading on d Boa_.e.
,._. But looke ¢, here l'adly the peele ,6'retch
Comes reading.
_oL Aw_y I do beffech you, both away,
llebt,ord hwaprefently.
£.va Kl_
_O*¢e_.
Gh _ue me lcaue. How does my g."od Lee t1117._tnlctt
Hdm. Well,God-a-mercy.
Pol. Do yet, know me,my Lord ?
IL*m E_tcellet%excelleut wall : y'are i Fzfhmonger.
Pol. Not I my Lord.
llam Ttwnl w,_uhlyouwetefohoneflaman,
_ol. llon¢fl,n,y Lord ?
liam. 1 fir, o_ be bortefl as this world goes, is to bee
one man [,_ck'd out of two theuland.
7)cl. l bat's v(rv retie,my I (,, d.
Itam. For ,f th'e Sun breed M_gots in a dead dogge_
be;:_gagoodkdGagCarr,on:
- :
Haue y,.u a da_gF.ter ?
Fd. I haue my Lord.
Ham. l.ct her ao[ walke i'th'Sunne ; Conception is a
bief_,n_.q, bt:t not as yo'_ daugl_ter may conceme.Fttend
looke too'r.
P,.I Vow fay you by th2t_Still harping on try ,'lat,vhtee. ve_ b,e _tle,A, me not at firfl; he laid I _ as a | ,I]m_[ .get : hc ,s fat,e gone,Eir,e gone : 3lltt _ruly ,,_ ,ny y_ ut;,,
IIt, ff_ed ,r,uth {xtre._m:ty" tcr lo,e :vctv ncere ti/,s. 1,
fi'e,ke to .hnn aga_ne. Wh;t do you _ead my Lord?
f'_,,,. Wo_ds,words,_ords.
Pc/. What is the matte'. ,vr;y Lord ?
ilam.
[_etwecne v, bo ?
1'ot. I ,neane tl_e rn_ttrr you mear_e,try Lord.
lL,m, Slanders S*r : for the xatyr,ca1: flauc f01e, ]-,ere.
tFat oid a;en ha:;c _ra). _e_rds; d_at tbe,r faces are v, rmkled ; tF.c_r eves F.t!l[.;,pt', tlnckc Amber, e_ Plum-'I _ee
Gum ne: and tl;'_t tl,ey l_auc a plenrllt_ll locke oi \_.',t,
t3g_ thor w,h _ca_: e l lan,n:e_. All ,a ,,¢,_' •_,r, theu,.2'l,i
.
molt pevvertully,
awl p_tently bclceue ; yet I holue De
net .t!e,.,c0._e to I,aue _t thus fct downe : F,,r you your
re;%_,,,,0,,-,,!,,1 be o!d as I am, ifhke a Crab you could
[;.a b,_ck _s'arJ.
Fo/, Thouuh tl,i_ be madneffG
Y':'- there _s Mctl'od in'z : will you wall;e
Oor .q'the ave my Loft?
IL:'.'..
h'to myGraue _
Fo!. Indeed :hat is out o'rh'Ayre :
How pregnant (Iomcumes)hl_ Rephes are ?
A 1:_pp,_efl'¢,
That oqen Madoeffe hits on,
Whtch Reafon and Santtie could not
So p,ofpercufly be dehuet'd of.
I _:11 le_ue him,
And fodamely contriue the me_nes ofmeetlng
Betweene him,znd n,y daughter.
My Honourable Lord_ I will mo{t humbly
Take my leaue of you.
oo 3
Ham I
J
,
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willmorewillingly
partwithall,
ezc_t my hfepmy
llfe.
..
P_.
Fare you well my Lord.
Hdm. Thefetediouaoid fooles.
•
Palm. You sue to fceke my Lord Hdmla ; there
bee is.
.
E.rer Rofincr,s adG,ilde_fl_r_,
Rofi_. God lane youSir.
G#ild. Mme honour'd Lord? _
a_,fl,h My muff deare Lords
H_.
My excellent good friends ? How do'f} thou
G_flrme?
Oh,Rofi, crane , good Lads : Howdoeye
both?
RJjl'n.As the indifferent Children of the earth,
Gmld. Happy,in that we are not ouer-happy : on Fof
tunes Cap,we are not the very Button.
Hun. blur theSoales of her Shoo?
"
R0#k. Neither toy Laid.
/-z,m. Then you hue about her wafte, or'in the middie of her fauour ?
_HAr. Faith,her priuates, we.
ltam. lnthefecrerparuofFortune?
Oh, mofltruel
{he is a Strut, pet. What41othenewts ?
7turin. None my Lord; but that the World's growne
hanoi},
H_.
ThenisDoomefdayneere:
Bat your newes is
not true. Let me q,eflion more in part,cuhr : what haue
you my good friends, defer ued at the hands of Fortune,
that {he fends you to Prtfon hither?
G_iL Prifon,my Lord ?
,F/,--. Denmi_k's a Prifon.
Ruff*, Then is the World one.
Ha_. A goodly one,in which there are many Con.
fines,Watds, and Dungeont ; Dr_mar_e bemg o,,e o'lh'
worff,

6_it.Wbat_ouldwe_ymyLordl
H, ml. Why any thing. But to the pmpo(ejyou were
fens for; and there is a kmde confefl_on in your lookes;
which your modeflies haue not craft enoul_h to colot,! know the good King & Q_cene haue fens for you.
Rofi,s.To what end my l.otd ?
Ham. That you muff teach me : but let mee coniure
you by the tights of our fellowlhtp,by the confonancy of
our youth,by the Obligatmn of our euet preferued loue,
and by what more deare, a better propofer couid charge
you withall ; be cuen and dzre&wtth me, whcther you
were fens for or no.
Ro,Tn. _,Vhatfayyou?
ltam. Nay then l haue an eye ofyou: if you loueme
hold not off.
_ml. M)I.r, rd, we were fent for.
Hdm. I wdl tell you why ; fo fhall my anticipation
preuent your dtkoucry of)our fecncteto the King and
Q_eene:moult no feather, 1haue of ]ate, but wherefore
I know not, loft all my utah,forgone aII Lt,fl(_meof txercare; and indeed,it goes fo heauenly w,th rr,y dffpofition;tbat this gdodly frame the Earth,fi:tmes to n:e atierrillPtomontory; thismofl exeellentCanopy theAyre,
look you,this br0ue ore-hanging,this Maicfiicall Roofe,
fretted wtth guide, fire: why,it appeares noother thug
to mee, then a foule and pe[hlent congregation of vapours. Whatapieceofworkeisa
man 1. how Noble m
P.eafe,n ? how urinate m faculty ? in forme and mouit,_
how txpreffe a,ld admtral,lc ?In A _ql_n_ hoax hke anAngel ? m apprebenfion, how hke a Go_l? the beauty ofthe
world, the Parragon of Austuals ; and yet to me, what is
this Qpinteffcnce of l)t:fl ? Mars dehght_ t_ot ,y_e
; tin,
nor _,_oman neither ; th,,ugh by ),t)sltfd_,l:!.t3 yOUleeme
tO fay fo.
R,,,Tn. bl)t Lord, there was no frith '}'_ff_in t,y
thou:4hts.

,_o_.We thinke not fo my Lord.
H*m. Why then'tis none toyou;for there is nothing
either good or bad_ but thinking" mak'e$it fo : to me it ts
apttfon,
Rwfi,r. Why then your Ambition makes itor, e: 'sis
too narrow for your minde,
H, on. OGod, Icooldbeboundedinanutfl_ell,
and
count my felfc a K!ng of infinite fptce; were it not that
I haue baddreames.
Cml. Which dreames indeed are Ambition : for the
very fubflanceoftheAmb_tiouhis meerely the fhadow
ofaDreame,
H,_m. A dreame it fclfe is but a fhadow,
gofi,h Truely, and I hold Amble,on afro ayry and
iigi:r a quality, that it is but a fhadowes fl_adow.
Ham. Then are our Beggers bod=es ; and our Monarchs and out-fhettht Heroes the Be_,gers Shadowes:
t'hall wee to th' Court: for, by my fry I cannot tea.
fun ?
_:otb *.Ve,.-'!wait vpon you.
II,m. :'_ofi,thm_tter, l,wtll not fort you withthe
r-!_ of_ ), fox, .:t, : fe,r to Ipeake to you l_ke at, honefl
t-."_ : ; a,n u_"c_¢: _'._dfi_llyattended; but in the beaten
v._)"offrsemllh_p, \Vl,at make youat E/finower ?
I:,,,,",,.To vifit ,,.,-,_,,yLord,no other notation,
I/ar,_. Beggertb:... ' am,l am euen pause lSlthankes;
b'_t I thanke you : and lu,e deare friends my"thanks
aretoodeareaha'fepeny;
were vou_ot fens for? Isis
5"our oeane inclining) Is_t a free v,fit_tmn > Come_

Ham. Why did you laugh,when ] laid, Mandelights
not me
R_[?n. To thinke, my l.ord,ifyou d:hghr not in Man,
what Lenton entertainment the Players fhalt rccetue
frc)m you: weecoatedthemontheway,
and lhtJ,erare
they cummins to offer you Serrate.
IL_m. He that playes the Kmg fl:all be welcome; his
Matefly fhall haue Trtbute of mee : tire aduemurou5
Knight fl_al vie h*s Foyle anti Target : the Louer fl_all
not figh,gr,_rk, the humorous man fl_all end h,s past in
peace: theClowne fl_all make shaft laugh _l:ofc lungs
are tickled ash' fore : and the Lady fl_alllay her mmde
freely; or the blanke Vctfe flaallhalt for't : what Player_
are they ?
R,fi,. Euen th_feynu _ere wont to take delight in
the Traged=ansofthe C,ty.
Ham. Ho_ chances it the,/ rrauaile ? their refidonee both in reputation and profit was better both
waye,.
Ro_q_.] thinke their Inhibition comes by the meshes
ofshelatelnnouat,on/'
Ham. Doe they hold the fame eflimation they did
when I was in theCtry ? Arethey fo follow'd ?
P..offn.No i_,deed,they ate not.
llam. How comes tt ?doe they grow tufty ?
2?aria. Nay, their indeauout kcepes in the wonted
pa, c ; B_t there is Sir an ayrie of Children, little
Yules, el,at cryc out on the top of queftmn ; and
are moil tyr,:mically clap't fot't : thole are now the
fal%_,
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falh,o'_b'aadfobt-raded the commouStasts (fo they
callthem) that many wt,aring Rap,era, areatfraide of
Goofe-quilhand dare fcarfe come thither.
lf, J. What are they Children?Who maintains 'em?
How are they efcoted _ Wdl they purlue the QlLalityno
longer then they can ring ? Will they not fay afterwards
iftheyfhouldgrowthemfeluestocommon
Players (as
it is like molt if their meaner are noi better) thetr Wtitees do them wrung, to slake them exclaix* againft their
iowne Succefllon.
Roils.Faith there ha's bene much to do naboth tides:
and the Nation helds it no fi_:_e, to tarre them to Controuedi¢. There was lor a while, nomo,lyb:dforargumenhvnl¢ffe the Poet and dle Player went toCuffes in
the Q2eflion.
Ham. ls'rpoflible?
Gml4. Oh there ha's beene much thro_ing about uf
Braines.
Ham. Do the Boyes .'arty it away ?
R0/7,.I that they do ,lty L,,rd.Hereulet _ his load too.
H_un. Itttnorflrange:
formme Vnckle is King of
Denmarke, and rhofe that would make moweJ at him
while my Father hued ; giuetwenty, folly, an hundred
Dueates a peec¢, for his p_dure ,n L,ttle. There ts romethmgia this more thenNaturall, ff Phdofof_ht¢ could
finde it out.
llv_rtl_#r thePlatte.
C*d Thereare the Players.
•' H_. Gentlemen,you are welcom to fl/'on_er: yo0r
hands, come:Theappu_tenaneeofWelcone,
tsFafhmn
land Ceremeny. Let me comply with you m the Garbe,
ilefl m_,eatent to the Pla_ers(wh,ch Itell youmufl fl_ew
fairely outw,rd)lhould mote appeare hk¢ emertamment
the**yours. You ate welcome : but m_ Vnckle Father,
and Aut,t Mod:er are deceiu'd,
(.u,l. In what nw deere Lord ;_
,tram. l am but mad North,North-Wet_ : whenthe
Wmde is Soutl_erly,I know a Ha wkefrom a Handfaw.
E=terPole_;_.
PaL Well be s, ith you Gentlemen.
/_m. Heatkeyou G,dde,,fler,e, andyou too : at each
earea_earer : that great Baby you fee thete, isnotyet
out of his fwathing clouts.
Ro.17n.Ftappilyhe's the fecond time cometo them: for
they fay,an old man is twice a chdde.
ll, tm. lwillProphefie.
Heecome, totell me of the
Players. Mark it, you fay tight Sir : for a Monda_ motning'twas fo indeed.
_oL My Lord,I haue Newer to tell you.
Ham. My Lord, I h;ue Newer to tell yon.
When Rol]huan A6_or m Rome_
P,l. The A_ors are come h_tl:er my Lord. •
Ham. Buzze, buzze.
pol. Vpon mine Honor.
Ham. Then can each A_qor on his ^fie _
P,lon. The beff A_qorsin the world, e_therfo_T*:g¢die, ('omedte.H_florte, Pafforall - pafloricali-ConHca',lH,floricall.Pafforall : Tragicall-H,fforicall : TragicallCom_call-Hd{oricall-PafloraU : Scene md,u,ble, or Poem vnlimited. Seneca cannot be too heauy, nor Plautm
too light, for the law of Writ,and the Ltberty.Thefe are
the oncly men.
Ham. 0 lcpbr, Iudge of Iftael,what a Treafurehad'_
thou?
Pd. What a Treafu re had he,my" Lord ?
H_m. Why one fake Daughter,and no motor
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Thewhlchhelouedpafling
¢,'ell.
Pal. Still on my Daughter.
Hm. Am I not ,'th'rtght old l,_djc, ?
Polon. If you call me lepbta niy Lord, ] haue a daughtee that l loue pafhng well.
H_m. Nay that tollt, wetnor.
Pol_. Whatfi,ilowesthen,myLord?
Ha.Why, Ab by lot,God woe. and then you kno_,lt
came to palle, as molt hke ,t **as; Tl,e firfi rowe of the
Po_rCharOn wdl Poewyou more. For looke where my
Abridgements come,
f.,rer_om'e wrfi_ Ft,.or.
Y'=reccelcomeMalters, welco,veali,
lamgladro fee
theewell: Welcon,e good Ff,ends. O myoldeFrietm>[
Thy face is vahant fince I f_w thee laff : Com'lt thou to I
beard me m Denmarke? What, my ynng [ady and Mr- I
fhl,_?Byrlady your Ladf/hlp is neere, |lcauen then when [
I fa_ you lafl, by the altitude ofa Ci,op},,ne. Play God
your voice hke a peece ofw, currant Gold be ,lot crack'd
wtthm the ring. M ,tiers,you are all welcome:*._.ee'le'ne
to thkeFten_hFatllceners, flt'.atanyth,ngeefee:wte'l
haue a Speed, flraight. Come glue vs atait of your quah_y:come,apalfiona_cfpe¢ch.
l.Play. What fpeech,my Lord ?
Itarno lhca,dtheefpeakmeatpeechonce,butltwas
neuer Acuted :or fret _ as,not about once, for the Play 1
remen, ber plcas'd not the Mdho.n, 'rwas C_mwri¢to the
Gentrall: but it was (as I teceiu'd Jr.and others, whole
iudgement in f,*chmatters, cried m the top of mine) an
_xcell_.ntPhy;well d*gefled rathe Stce.,es, ferdown¢
w,d, as much modefl_e,as cunning. I remember one laid,
the, e was noSallett m the hnes, tomakc the matter fauouty; nor no matter tn the phrafe, that might indite the
Auxhor ofaffe&_t,on,but cal'd it an henefl me*hod.One
cheefe Speech in ,r, ! chcetcly lou'd, '*was _,'£ne_u"1ale
to E_d_,_nd thereabout of_t efpecially_ where he fpealts
ofPr_amsflaughter, lftrl,ucinyour mca.ory, begin _t
tl,s Line, let me fee let me fee :'fhe rugged P_rrkau hke
th'Hjrc,man EeaIL It is not fo : ,t beg,ns wtth/'yrr/._
The rugged _3rrbsa. he whole. Sable Arme,"
Blacke as hts purpofe, d,d the night referable
Whenhe lay combed in the Ommons Hort_.-,
Hath now th_s titend and blacke Complex,on f_ear'd
W,th Heraldry more dtfmall : Head to foote
Now _s he to rake Geulles, horridly Tr,ck'd
W,thbloodofFathers,
Mothers,Daughters,Sonne%
Bak'd and :repaired with the parching flreets_
That lend a tyr_nnouhand damned hght
To their vdde Murrhers, roaflcd m wrath and fire,
And thus o're.tized w,th coagulate gore,
VV,th eyes I,ke Carbuncles, the helhlh 73mb_u
Old Grandfire Prust, reeker.
Pal. Fore God,my Lord,well fpoktn, with goodaecent,and good dffcretion.
I .Player. Anon he finde_him,
_;trtk,ngtoo(hortatGreekes.
HisantickeSword_
Rcbelhou_ to hi_ Arme, lycs where it failer
Repugnant tocommand : vnequall match,
p_rrb_u at Priam driues, in Rage ffttkes wide :
But with the whlffe and winde o'fhis fell Sword;
Th'vnnerued Father fah. Then fenfeleffe llliumi
Seeming co feele h_sblow, with flaming top
St oopesxo h,sBate, and with a hideous crafts
Takes Prifoner _wrb_u care. Forl_,bis Sword
Which was declining on the Milkie head
OfReuerend "Pri_ feem'd i'th'Ayr¢ to flielt¢ ."
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And like a Newtsall to his will and matter_ did nothing.
Bat as we often fee againfi rome florme,
A ftlencc In the Hetuens, the Rack e ltand flili,
The bold wmdes fpecchleffe, and the Otbe below
'
As hufh as death : Anon the dread!nil Thunder "
Doth rend the Region. So after l_rrb_ paul%
A ro wl_d Vengeance fete him new a-work_,l
And neuerdtd the Cyclops hammers fall
On Mars his Armours, forg'd for proofe Eternes
Wtth leffe reh_orfe ,thenPyrrhm blce0ing fword
Now ta!les on Pr.m.
Out, out, thou Strumpet-Fortune, all you Godsa
In generall Synod take away her power:
Breake all the Spokes and Failses fi'om h_ wheele,
And boule the_-ound Nau¢ downexhchill e_Heaucnj
As low as to the Fiends.
P#/. This is too long.
H_'-. ltfhallto'_hBarbars,
wkh your beard, Prytheefayon: He'sfotaligge,orsta!eofBaudry,
orhee
fleepes. Say on ! come to H_J.
l.Play.But who,O _ho, had f¢cntheinobled Q_een.
It*_. The inobled Q_eene ?
Pol. That's good : lao_led Qaeene is good.
z._l_,, Run bar_.foot vp and downe,.
Threatnmg the flame
W:th Ball'onRt_eume : A clout about that head,
, Where late the Diadem flood, and for a Robe
Abom her la,_kr and all ore-te._med I nines,
A blanket in th'Alarua_ off'ease caught vp.
Who this h:d feene, with tongue in V_enomeflcep'd,
'G a,nq Fortunes State,would rrcafon haue pronounc'd?
But _fthe Gods the,nfeh,es did fee her the,,
When fl_et_w pyrrb_a make mahcious fport
In m:ncmg wnh his Sword.her Husbands hmbes,
The inflant Buell of C!amour that fl_emade
(VMeffe.thin gs mortall mow'.them not at all)
Would haae made mflche the Burning eyes of Hcauen)
And portion m the Gods.
Pal. Lookc_hereheha'snotturn'dhis
co|our, and
ha's teare_ m's eyes. Pray you no more.
H_.
'Iiswell,
ltebauetheefpeakeout
the_eff.
foone. G,md my Lord, wdl you fee the Plsye_s wtl beflow'& Dnyeheare, let them be well vs'd ; for riley are
tl,e Abflra&s and btcefe Chronicles of" the time. After
your dc_tb, you were better haue a bad Epitaph, d:cn
theft ill report _hde yo_shued.
_ol. My Lo.d, 1wd_v_ethem according to their defare.
l/'a_, CoJsbodykim
man, bett,r. Vfeeueneman
after Hs,_cf_rt, and_ho fl_o,ald fcape _hippmo: We
them _f_eryourownHonotandD_gmty.
Theleffethey
defcrue, t_.cmorcmefitisinyout
bounde. Take them
m.
Po/. C_rr.c _t;.
Exa _olo_.
I/_.
Follow h,n Fr_cndt'wec_lhearea play to mozrovo. D,.A _,r)uhe.:ret_xeoldFnend_ ca. you play the
a,;_ _"cr of(_o,-:_ag,_
_
P,_/. , my I.q_d.
ll.,ra. Weeql.:(t to morrow night. You could for a
ne.',] .q-Jy a fpcech ,)t fume dofen or fixteene lines,which
1 w(.,uid iet downe.and mferr, re't? Could ye not ?
Ply, 1t.y Lord.
I/am. Ve,yweil. Follawthat[ord,
sndlookeyou
re.o, k l,t:_ not. My good Friends, lie leant you td night
otl are "clco_;e

y

....

Good,y
L_#/d'am/a.
ord.'
/-/4rap.I fo. God buy'ye : Now I am alone.
Oh what a Rogue and Pefant flaueam I ?
Is it not monflrous that this Player heere,
But in s Fxxion,in a dreame of Psfllon,
Could force h_sfoule fo to his whole conceit,
That from her working#ll hasvif_ge wmm'd;
Tcares in his eyes, diflra_qion in's Afpe_q,
A broken royce.and his whole Fun&Donfuitir.g
With Formes,to his Conceit ?And all tot nothing ?
For 17¢c_4 f
What', H¢cd, a to him,er he to Her_A,
That he fhould wecpe for her ? What would he doe,
Had he t he Mot;_e and the Cue for pallion
"Ihat 1h_ue ? He would drowne the Stagewith teams
And cleaue tl_egenerall carewith horrid fpt_hl
blake mad the gmhy,and apale the flees
Co,'foundtbeJgnorant, anaam,zei,deed,
"iheveryfacultyotEyesa,dEares
Yetl s
A dutl and nmddy-metled Rafcall_peake
p_, teonant ofm Y caufe ,
Ltke lohn a-ere_me%vn
^nd can lay nothing : No,not for a King,
Vpon wholeproperty,and muff deere lit_,
A damn'ddetente was made. Am 1, Co_ard ?
Who ealles me Vdlaine ?breakes my pare a-_roffe ?
Pluckes offmy Beard,and blowes _tin my facet
Tweakes meby'rh'Nofe? giues me the Lye Cd/Throare,
A: d.-e|,e as to the Lungs? Who does me this ?
Ha?W_y I fhould take tt : for it cannot be,
But I an_P,ge,n. Liuer'd,and locke Gall
1"omake Opprcffi,:n lm_cr, orere _h_s,
I fl_ould haue farted all the Rcg_o, K_tes
With chts S;aues ()if all, bin,dr, a Ba_'dv villaine,
Re,no_ fclcffe: lheacl,_.rous_[ c(J:crous, k'mdhs w;laine !
Oh Vet:gcaure !
Who;" _,%
i,acaa ACre.am t .;_I fi_re,this is moil braue s
That I, d_e$onne of the Deere murthered,
Pron_p_ed to my Reqet,ge by _;e.men,a_.,IHell.
Mufl(:_kea_'horc)v,packe,_,yheartwtd;_o_ds,
And fa:l a Cutting h_e a .,cry Drab,
ASc,lho:¢F/evpon't
,F,_h. About my Br_iae.
I h-,,,e he._rd,tt_at i_u_hy('textures fitting at a Play0
Ha,ebvt:,eve, ycunnmgoftheS_oe-.e,
Bane ttr._okc 1%xo:he fot_le,that l_reic:ntly
Yhey ha,e proclai,n'd d_e_tMalet'a&to,_s.
For Mllrcher, rheug_ 't ha,,e no tongue,will fpeake
W,ch m._f__,.yrac,Iou: Organ. lle !,a,e tbet_:P!ayers_
Play fe,_:, h,ng l ke zhe mura,r of my Fathe%
Befo_eq, neVukle, lleolfferuch_slookes,
l!etenttua, toth_.q',cke :lfhebutblcnch
lknowmFc)_r_e.
lheSl_ir_tthatlhauefeene
Maybe_heD.t_ell, and d_cD;uel hath power
T'aili,r.e an_eafing fl_ape, yea andperhaps
Ot, t of n,y _Veakneffe, and my Melancholly s
As he _s'_erypotent _itl_ lath Spirits,
Abufesq_etoda_:neme.
llel,.a.egrounds
More Relatme tl_e,_this: The Pl.o.y'_tl_ething,
Wi_erem lie catci_ the Conference oftheKing.
Exi¢
E_ttr K..,_, Q._.'tm, Pd_dw, Ophelia,_¢_fi_,crm,ce, 6"mlde.Jter., _t._dL_rds.
King. An.dcanyoubynodtiftnfcircumfla_ce
Get from h_,_,why he puts on el,, Confuiion :

to El o_aw_.r >

_

•

Grath_g" fo ba,3;Iv" all hisdayes ofqmec
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With

WragedleHamlet.
With turbnlent and dangerous Lunacy.
R¢fin. Iiedoesconfeflehefeeles
himfdfedlflra&ed,
But from what caufe lie will by no meanes fpe lkc.
G#d. Nor do we finde him for_'ard to be ILur_aed,
But with I crafty Madneffe keepes aloofe :
\&,'lien we would bring him on to fume Coil!'efl_on
Of hit true flare.
.OZ.*-Did he recetue you well ?
Ro.iY_. Muff like a Gentleman.
Gmld. But with much tbt,i,g ofhis d_fpofition.
Ro/;_. Nif.gard ofquethon,
but of our demanct_
Moftfrcelllh,_leply.
_u. Did you ._f:'a/t,[m to any paflime ?
1turin. Mada:n,tt ft. fell out, til_t _ertai "e Players
We ore.wrougl'r o': :he _':), : oftl,-.fc _xc told [i,..
And thcrle did feeme la ]:,tn a kit_,'e ot'l.y
To heare of it. TLey ate ab,_,:t "he f.'c_,: :,
A,Id (as I thinkc) the7 1,=_._.al_a .v t,.._t
This night to phy 'o¢fi,r_ ,in).
Pal. 'TJs ,'llo,tl true:
End he befeech'd roe to mtreate
1o heare, and tee the matter.

your Maleflies

That Flefh is heyre too ?'Tn a confummauon
"
DeuoutlytobewiCh'd.
To dye to fleepe,
To f,eepe, perchance toDreame - 1, '.here's the rt_bg
For m that fleepe of death, what d_ea,_es nlay come D
When we haue lhufflel'd of[ this mort _il code,
Muff glue vs pawfe. There s the rc4p,-&
"1last ,hakes C_lamity otfi) lo_,g hie :
For who would bcare ,he _4,htps and Scorne_ of rime,
The Opprrflbrs wrollo, the poorc mans Contumely,
The pang_ ofdlfptlz'd Loue, the l.a wes delay,
The tnfolence of Ofllce,and the Spurner
Thac at._r_t merit of the vnworthy tak,,s.
P
•
e
- "" "
Wt'.etl he h,mfeife might has c9_,,.,_ nlake
W,ith a bare Bodki, _ Who would tbef¢ Fardles belre
To grunt slid f,,_eat v.nder a _':eary life,
B,_t tiia. the d_ead of fome:h,,g after death,
The vnd,couered
Countrey, ftt, m whole Borne
N_ Traueller returnes, Patois the w!ll,
And m_kes vs rather beaie thole riles w e haue.
Then fl_ e to others that we know not of.
"1hu5 Con!tie,, ¢ does make Cowards ofw all,
And tJ,ts the Natiue hew of Refolution

K,_g. Withalln,yheart,andl,_io:hmmhcontent_ne
To heare him fo inchtfd. G,od (sct_tlelr, en,
Glue Lira a further ecl_je, and clriue his purp,_dc on
To there dehghts.
Ro/in. We (hill mS' 1 ord.
Exeunt.
King. Sweet Q'ettru;.c leau," vs to%
For we haue clofely i-ell: for l!.,_;lct hithe:_
Tl_it he, as 'swore by accld:_:, may rh: re
A_ont Opbcha. Her Fath.r.a:_A my felfe0awfitl efpials)
W_II Io b.fl,,w oul felues, thac feting vnfeene
Wc nl_}"o( their cnt,,:'n,er t'ra,ak'_ly i,dge I
And gather by hlil'l,af I,¢ i:_bcbaucd,
if abe t h'_.il'l:.:tion of'ills lout,or rio.
That tbus he filt_l'_s for.
_.
I fhall obey you,
And tot your part Opbeha, I do wi_
That y,_,r good Beauties be tile hap-,y caufe
Of/-/amhts_ildcnefl'e.
fo fh_ll I hcpe your Vertues
Wdi bring him to his wonted ¢vay a_aiae,
To both your Honors.
Opb,. Madam,l with it may.
Pal. Opbeha, walke you heere.Gracious
fo pleafe ye
Wc will btfiow our fdu.'* : P_eade on this booke,
That fhew of filch an exercife mav colour
Your Iotielitwffe. We are oft too blame in thi%
'Tts too much prou'd, that with Deuoclons vdage,
And pious A6hon, mc do rut ge o're
The dluell hm_lclfr.
Kw,g. Oh'sis true :
How lmatt a lifts that fpeeth doth .,,ille my Con.ecienee ?

Isfickhcdo're,
w.ththepalecaflofThoughtl
And enterpr;res of great pith and moment,
With tills regard their Currants turne away,
Anti !='ore the naa,e of Ad_.ion. Soft you howl
T he faire Opbcha ? Nt,nph, in shy Oiizons
l_e all ;fly Ill,lieS remcmbrcd.
Opbe. Good '1_7Lord,
Ho_ does yo_r H_ r_or for at.is many a d._y?
H,_m.. 1 humbly tl,anke you : _s _ll,x_efl,_ell,
Opbe. My Lord,l haue Remea.brar,_es
ofyoursl
That I haue longed long to t e-dc]:ucr.
I pray you now,receiue the_.
t[._m. No,nol 1 neuc:r g._ueyc, u ouf2ht.
Of be. My honor'd Lord, I ktlow llght well yo,.! did,
And with them words oflo (t_cet breath compoi'd,
/__ made the things more rich, then perfume kit :
T._ke theft agame, for to the Noble minde
Rich gifts w_x poore, when glucrs proue vnkinde.
There n,y Lord.
H, tm. tt a,ha : Are you honeflJ_
Opbe. My Lord.
Ham. _ re you fake ?
Opbe. What intones your Lordflaip ?
Ham. That if you be honefl al_d falre, your Honefl7
fl o.lld admit no dxf_ourfe to your Beautie.
Opec. Could Beautie my Lord, hauebetter Comerce'
/
then ytur Honelhe ?
Ha_. I tralie: for the power of Beaut;e, will fooner
transfarme Honeflie from what it is, to a Ba_d, then the
force of Honeflle can tranflate Beaurie into his hke,dre.

The tlatlots Cheeke beauticd ,_'ltla pl silt'ring Art
Is not more vgly to the thing that helpcs it.
Then is my c_ce:!e,to my molt painted word.
Oh heaule burthen !
Pol. I heare him conlmit_g,let's wkhdraw my Lord.
Exe,_t.
Fnrer tL:mlet.

This was fometime a Paradox, but now the time gitles it
proofe. I did lout you once.
O_l,e. Indeed my Lord, you made me beleeue fo.
Ham. Yotlihould not bane beleeued me. Forver'u_
c_nnot fo innocculate out old flocke_ but we if, ill tclhlh
of at. I Iouedyou not.
Opb_. I wasthe more deeeiued0

H_w. To be, or not to be, that is the Q_eflion :
Whether "tlsNobler in the minde to fuffer
The Sl!ngs and Arrowes ofoutragio,,
Fortune,'
Or to take Ar,-,es ag_tnfl a Sea of troubles,
And by oppofing e,,.i them. to dye,to fle,epe
No more; and by a fleepe, to fay _e end
The He_st-ak¢, and the thoufand Naturall flaocke,

Ham. Get thee to a Nunnerie. Why would'tq thou
be a breeder ofSinners ? I am my felfe mdiff'erenr honorS, !
but ,CotI could aec, f: me of lath thingsjhat it were better coy Mother had not borne me. I am very p¢owd, reuengefull, Ambitious, with more offences at'my boche,
then I haue thouohts
-_ f o P u"- them m
" am
" agination, to glue
them fhipe_or time to a&e.them in. What CnouId fuch
Fel-

I
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We are arraxit Knaues all. beleeu¢ noue ofvs .: Go¢ thy

,

Emir H.,mizhdnd

tw_0r'#_rrt oftbt Players.

wayes tp a Nunnery, Where's youtFathe.r ?
0_I_¢. ht lJome_ my Lo_d..
. ,
ttam.
Let the doores be Ot_t vponhim_ that.hemay
play
the Faol'."
no way, but in'a owne houfe, Faxe_'ell.
.
!
,
C.'pbr. O _clFe h,m.you f_'e,._ Heauens. '
ll_'n. Ifthoudoet'iMarry_
ll_giaetheethisPlague
for thy Do,_ri_.Be thou as eh.afi as lee, as pt_re as Snow,
thoa _alf _.rat,¢[¢ape Calum_,_ Get thee to a Nunnery.
Go, Farewell. Ot ktthou wi/t needsMarry_n_atry a fool"
forWffemen
k_,owW¢|l enough,
g'hat nmnl/ets yea
makeofthem-.
To aNunneq,-g%and
qttickly too. Farwell.

H,cm, Speake the $peeth I I_r_y you,a._ITrbl:ounc'd
]t to you t,ippingly on the Tongue : But i_y_ meuth Lt,
as many of your Players do} had-"s !tae the Tovvn-Li) crt
bad fpoke my lanes :Nor do not faw d_e ^yte.too mtge,
your hand thus, butvteallgcnt!y
; formtbevene'fof
te_t,Tct_p¢fl,:,._d
(as Imay fay) the *vVhhle-wi_de ot
Pallion, you muff acqu:re ann beget a "l'e_ptrance that
may giue n Smoothneffe.
O _rcffel_ds _.ce to the Soule,
toii:earobufliousPery.wig-patedFdlow,
tcatral';flion to ta_ters, fo ver;e ragges, to fir,he the eares of the
Groundlings : who (for the moil pat 0 are capeable of

Opbe. 0 heauenly PowerLteflore
him.
Ham. I haueheard of your pradmgs too wel enough,
God h,ts giuen ybu one pace,and you make your felfe another'vou ,,Id,,e,t, ou amb!¢,and vo_tlifpe, and nicknau;e
Godscreatutes,
and make your Wantonncfle,
yourlgnor,nee.Go
too, lie no more on't, it hatil made me mad.
I fay, we will l',;_u¢no more,Marriages.
ThoCe that ate
married zl,ead_,, all but onel'hallhue_ therefl lh;ll keep
as t_ ¢y aree Ta a Nunnery,go.
IE._n H.,m/a
O_hz. O ,_,hat a Neble mtnde is heere o're-thro',_nc ?
Thc"Court,ers,botdicrhSehollers:Eye,tengt_e_fvvoxd,

nothing.but mexl_lic_ble dumbe fl_e_ ca,& no_c:l could
l:aue fuch a Fellow whipt for o'ze.cdohlg Tcm_agant : ft
out-.r!rraa's H_rod. Przy you _uoid it..
Jgl_tr, I warrant yourH_mor.
Ham. Be not too t,_lre _.ythcr : butlet yeurowne
Di',cr etmn be your "Iutor. S_te the Attt_n to the Word,
the Wold to the _io0,
with th_ tiler _iI ob,cruance :
lhat you,re-flop
notthemod¢flieolNature
; lor any
th,_g fo ouer-done, is fr6 the purpofe of Play._c, whore
end both at the firfl and m_w, wasand i%to hold a_ 't'6er
the M_rrourvptoNature;
to fhew Vertueher
o_ne

a ,_.1Rof¢
themould
faire State,
he'expe_.atafie
g],tff¢ of Fafhton,
andofthe
of Foe ',he,• "
Th%bferu'2 of all obferuers, quite,quite downe,

Featule,of Scorne
her his
owr_e
]t:,-_ge,
at_d the vt:rie
Age th,s
apd
Bodte
the Tm_e,
forme
ar.d F.rtfl'ure.
Now,
cuer-done, or come tardie off though it make th'e vnd,. d.

Haqe I of Laclies moil dcie& and ._retched,
That luck d the Honie of his MufickeVowes
:
_ow fee that Noble,and mofl.Soueraigne
Reafon,
Like fweet Be_ tangled out oftun_and
harm,,
That vamatch'd Forme and Feature ofblowne youtlb
Be,fled with extat:,e. Oh woe is m:_
T'haue fcene what I haue feeae : fee what I fee.
Enter King, nn'd Pda_:ita.
King.

Loue ? His ,fie&ions

tall l.,,:gl_, on,not but make the ludlttous _ree,._e ; I he
tenCu.c el-tile which One, muff m yottt allowaece o',, way a v:i.ole Theater of Others.
_);h th¢ie bee Phyt rs
that I t,auc fee.e Play, and heard bthers pratfe, at_tl t[_q:
:)
lvghly (not co l]_eake tt prop;;.mc
'
' ,"; that ,ac),tt:er l_at:,ny,
tl,e ncccl_t ot C._rifl,a,_, t_.,3r.h: t.,;te.q t. i_I_1:_x_P _ t_,
,_: No:rat:n, hzuc In lit t,_te':_ .,-.: t: _11,, ",ed, _t
I i..,'e
' thnt_ht l-Jt_:e of._qaloics ioucxt_ev-n.en l_ad m, ': '_.._
a.xd t_.orn_._detl:em well, they ttnltattd

do not that _ay tend,

I lumamty to ,b-

h,>n,;t_ably.

Nor _'hat he (pake, though it lack'd Forme a hule,
Was not like Madneffe. "l-here's fomething in h_s foule ?
O're which his Melancholly/its
on brood,
At',d ._"do doubt the hatch, and the dffclofe
3Artll b'-"f:m_e danger, _,}nch to piettent
I haue in qutcl:e dctetnunation
Thus fee it downe. He fhali wnh fpeed to England
For the demand ofour negled:'ted "/'nbute :

_0L?. I h,_pe we hauerrfotnfd
that indd_etently _ith
vs, S,.'..
Ham. 0 refortr:e it altogether.
?-d let th_fe that
phy your CIG._,nts_f|,cake u, mete t]_er, _stee: downe :'_r
the,_. For d_ere be o(them, that _dl themfclues laugh,
to fee ot_ rome quantnte of bar_en Spe_ators to l_ugh
too, though in the meane time, rome necefl'aty Q£t fli, n
of the Play be then to be ¢o_fi,!eted: that's V;h,,-,t.,
&

Haply the Seas a'ad Countries &tferet
With variable Ob_edt% fl_all expell
I •
O
This fetv.ew, m _,fetlcd matte_ in lus heart :
Whereen hi,. B:aines fltil be=ring, puts him thul
' From fa.qaw, _ ofhimfdfe,
What tht:_ke you on't?
_ol. I, fl_all d.'_well. 13at yet do I beleeue
l'he O_ ,,,"_ an.J Commencement
of this greefe
S:)r,mg _r_::_ _..:gle&e:_ l_.e. How no,_ Opbeha ?
Y_,u t',ce,.':eta_.t :¢I1 v_, _ hat Lord tiara/it fa_de_
We I,c:.d ,r ell. lV_y Lerd, c',,_as you pie,f%
ii.;t _f_,t, i.o!d it _,t aetec tl:ePlay,
Iet his Q.,,eene Me,thee all ahme entreat him
a",
_
..
1 n _e.'_ ,t.t.:..nee.fro ;let he, be round with him_
A'vl lie be t.i::'d fo, p'cafe you in the care
Oi all '.l,c r ('.ot:feret_ce. !f 0,e finde lnm nor,

fiaewes a roof{ pttt_full An,.bnion in the Foole that _tcs
_t. Go make you [eadie.
£x_t PLTers.
....
_ter _o[on_¢, "_q_,cr_.cc/m.'t t_un'denflern¢.

To F nb'ag _fet_,]hi_tt : Or c_,_:fine hnn where
Your x__!c_]-me I,elt _; .,I! tlm.ke,
_,,,,. I t fl"dl be fo :
: Madneffc t:x5rear (.)t_c%t,aufl not vnwatch'd

How now ,"rw I.ord,
Wdl the Ki,tz he, re thi_ peece of Wo_ke?
Pel. Andd,c Q.geea¢ coo.and that prefentiy.
tl_m. II,1 the t'loyrrs make haft.
Exit pole_au.
Wdl yon ,,:..; t_.clpeto hailen d_cm ?
".Barb. We will m,! l.o:d.
Exeunt.
_nter I[o_ attn.
II,un. "vVhat t,oa, t[_rati_?
tlora. [ !eere fweet Lord, at your Seruice,
I/am. Heratte_ thou arc eene as iul_ a mail
?,t ere my Conuerfaricn
coap'd wtthall.
ilor,. ( _n,y decre I.ord.
It,tin. Nay,do not thinke l fl_.tter :

go.

For _h.,t a,!,al_cement

may I hol:e ._rotnthee,

"|'bat _,,, Itct ;., ,_ewhaft,but

_,e;_nt,

thy gc°d ft'irits

To,!

l
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The ra_g_edie
o_Hamlet,

T_ed
& rloath thee.Why {hold the pout be flatter'd ?
No, let the Candied tongue, hkeabfurd pompe,
And crooke the pregnant Hindges of the knee,
Where thrift may follow fami,g ? Dol_ thou heare,
Since my deere Soule was Mtflrts of my choyle,
And could of men dtflmgmflq her eleCt:on
I lath feal'd thee for her telfe. For thou haft bene
As one in fufferzng all, that f.Jffe's re,thing.
A ma'_ that Fortu:',es buffets,and F.e'^'ards
Hath 'ta,e w,th eq0a_l Th_nkes. A,'d blc_ are thofe,
\Vi,ole Blood at:d ludgeme.,t arelo,xe'l
co-nungled,
"I'hat they are not a PTc for For_,mes finger,
To fvund ¢,h-tt (top {'!,_eplcale. G_uc n:e d,at man,
That t_ n_t P affio_:s blaue, an4 I well "_'rat c h,a
! n my hearts Core. l,,n my tlea:t ofhcart,
As I do thee. Sowethit_g too n t,th ol elliS,
There isa Play to night before -he b2t%,
One Sioe,_e of it comet ncere th_ Cl,t,,tl,f_ance

Ha_. Nothing.
_Ofbe. Yoe are met'tie,my Lord ?
Ham. Who I ?
Opbe. I my Lord.
lfam. Oh God, your onely ligge-maker:wl_t
flmuld
a man do, but be mettle. For looke you how eheerefully uly Mother lookes, and my Father dyed withn/s two
Houres.
Ofbe. Nay,'tis twice two moneths,my Lord.
lfam. So long?Nay then let theDmcl _,,eare l_lad, e,
for Ilchaueafmteofbables.
Oh Heauens! dye two monetb_ : qo: and not forgotten )et eTi_euthere's hope, a
._. e.at m;t_s Mcmorte, may out-)hie his hf'e halle a yeare :
But bye lady he mutt buflde Churches then : or rite fi_all
he !'ctL', nt_t tht,_kmg on, w.,th the H,.,by.horfie,
whole
Epitaph is, For o, For o, theHoby-hut
te is tbrgot.
llo_oye: play. Thedu'r_befl,'m e:-tcrs.
Enter a IOng and _o ueen¢, _e r/ lump.g /? ; H:: • '_eene em.braci*fghlm. Sbe_eelecar.dma_et/m_ofiPro,
cfi._'_*avnto
h_m. Hetat_esbervp,a_ddcchr.esbu
headz,perbe_ ,c_(
Late_ b_m dawne'.,pona Bar,kz of FloWmt. Sbt/eemg I,'m
a.fleepe, [e,_uesbtna../lnon _omts tn a Fe_ow, ta_es off bt_
Cr#wne, _'s tt,andp_wresporJon m eke Ktngteare_, and
Grits. The 6o_eeneretm_:es, findes rb_ Ktr,g dead a;'d
m.,b.esp..ffTonatewt¢7_on. 7be p,_foner, wttb _me two ,r
three L_£utes comes ,n agame.fecmmg te lament wab _er.
7be deadbodr t_ c,,rrtedawal : 7 b. Poyfover Wanes the
,_. rene veab Gq't r.fbe fccme s loath and vnwilltno* .,wlnle ,

_,Vi_JcllI haue told thee,of n), F_:!.cr, death,
I Fr)'thee, whenthcu he'P, :_.at A,A" a-foot,
Euen _vtth the vcr,e Comr--ct.t ,,fa,y Soule
C'b fcrue mine Vnkle : 1(his Occulr CAguil%
D o not _t felfev t_kennell In otle Ipeech,
It ts a damned Ghofl that we hauc fcene :
And my Imaginattons
are as fonle
As VultansStythe,
Gtue Iron needfii]! note,
I For I mine eves wdl rtuet to his Face :
And after _e _'dl botia cur tudgemcnts ioyne_
To cenfure of his feemi,'ug.
l lor _. Well my Lord. _ t
If be flealeought the wt,,t't, t _i_Pbv i. P!aying_.
And fc_pc detc&mg, I wt,l p_y the i hetr.

bm m tbe end, acce_ts hrs loue

_nter King, Q_ee:_e, Pal'._.:'¢,,Op,_'J _.. Ro;fncra_c G
_.dde_,fler'e .-ndo'lcr l.o _._._:rc,.dr"t u::b
b:_ Gtt.:;dt'.trr?t"_ 7orcI: _ 12;,,t]7_
3iarcb. 3et:,;Aa F&m t/T).
Ham. TheyarecommingtothePlay'Imuftbeidle.
Get you a place.
King. How fares our Cofin ILt,nl: t ?
Ifam. Excellent ]t'a,th,ofti_cCameh,m_di(h
:Irate
the Ayre promffe-cramm'd
you cat_t_,_tet',:d Capons fo.
King. I haue nothing wtti_this anfw.'er Hamlet, the fe
words are not mine.
llam. No,nor mine. Now my Lord,you p|aid once
i'th'Vniuet fity, you l'_y?
Polon.That I dtd my Lord, and w as accotmted a good
A&or.
_14m. And what did you enacq ?
Po[. I did can& lu!tm _:far, I w as kdl'd ,'th'Capitol :
Brutm kill'd me.
/r/an. It wasabruite part ofhim, to kill fo Capitall a
Calfe there. Be the Players ready ?
Rofin. I my Lord, they flay vpon your patience.
_.
Come hither my good t/amirs,fit by me,
Ha. No good Mother,here's Mettle more attra&iue.
Pal. Oh ho,do you marke that ?
Ham. Ladie,fhall I lye in your Lap ?
Ophe. No my Lord.
tl_m. I meane,my Head vpon your Lap ?
011_. I my Lord.
Hat.
Do you thinke I meant Country matters ?
Opt.
I thmke nothing, my lord.
H, tn_.That's a faire thought to ly between bttids tegl
Opb_. Whatis my Lord ?
I

z

_

E._:eu_t

Ofbe. What meanes thi% my l.nrd ?
ltam. Marry thi_ isMichmg t./qfahcbo, that meanes
Mlftheefe.
Opke. Behlfe this fl_e_' imports the Argument of the
P_a,/?
lL, m We t'hall know by there Fellcwes: the Player,
catullus kee_e co,unroll, they'l tell atl.
Opbe. _'dltheyrellvswhatthtsfhe_n_eant?
Ham. J,or any _ew that you ! fl_e** hem. Bee not
you afham'd to fl_ew', hee'l not t'hame to tell you _bat it
meanes.
0_1,,¢. You are naught, you are naugh hlle m:trke the

Play.
_nter Prol_ue.
For vs, at,dfor cur Tra_edie,
Ileere fl_opt_g to _our 6"&n,ercte:
me b gge your hi.sting Pa'_enthe.
lfam. ls th,s taPrologue,or the Poefie of a Ring ?
OFke. 'Ttsbrielemy
Lord.
Ham. As Woman_ lone.
Euter King ,_ndbi, Q.uee_e.
Ki,g.Full thtrtte times hath Phoebus Cart gun sound,
Neptu.es falt Wafts, and Tellua Orbed g_'ound :
And th_rt_e doyen Moones with borrowed t_eene,
Abou" the World haue times twelue thkttes berne,
Since loue our heart,, and Hymen dtd out hand,
Valse comutuall,in moil facred Band,.
7Cap. So many iournies r_ay th¢ Sunne and Moone
Make vs againe count o're, ere Ioue be done.
But woe is the you are fo fick-e of late,
S,, fatre from cheere,and from your fotme flate_
That I dtflruflyou : yet though I dtflrufl,
Dffcomfor t you (my Lord) it nothing muff :
For womens Feare and Loue, holds quantitle_
In
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]In neither ought,or in extremlt.y. __.. L_ow
/ fencei'th'wodd,
Now what mY loue is,proorc
ham mane
ym, ,,i, _ _
King. What do you tall the Play ? "
,
land a; lay Loue is fiz d, my Fcare ts fo.
/'/,m. The Moufe.tr_p : ldarry how? Tropically:
K,,g. Faith I muff leaue thee Loue#nd fhortly too :
This Play is the Image oft murder done n, Flem_a:,_t
¢operant Powers my FunEtions leaue to do :
_,tg0 is tile Dukes name, his wife 2apt_a : yea 13_1 feel
td thmt fhalt liar m this fake world behinde,
•
P
snon.'tisaknauil_
ceceofworke:
Butw'h:to',hat? i
belou'd, aqd haply,one as kind¢.
Your Maiefli¢, and wee that haue freefoules, it touches
:or ,Husbat_dfllalt thou------Vonot : let the gall d iade ¢,'inch:our withers are vnrut;g.!
Bap. Oh confound the rrfl:
Enter Lacsan_u.
Such I.oue, muff necd_ _c T_eafon in my brefl :
This is one Lmiaeu_ nephew to the Kh:g.
In fecund Husband, let me be atcutt;l_
Opb¢. You are a good Chorus,my Lord.
None wed the fecond.,but who kill'd the firlL*
Item. I could interpret betwxene you and your hint
Fiam. Wormwood, Wormwood,
ifI toul_ fee thePuppets dallying.
¢. "Ihe .ffL,.ntes that l_cond Marriage moue_
Opb,. _/au are krone my Lord,you ate keene,
refl_eSh of Thrift, but notre of Loue.
HAra. It would suit you a groamng, to take off m,
P,fecoM time, I kill my Husband dead,
edge.
When fecund H,asbandkiffe(me in Bed.
Opbe. Still better and vt,orfe.
t
"
'
whatnowyoufpeak:
/'/am.
So you m_ake Husbands.
Kwg. I do be,:e_le you.Thm_<
But whac me d0 deteunine, oft w.cbtcak¢;
Begin Mnrderer. Pox, leaue shy damnable Faces, and
Purpofets but tile flaue to Memorie,
begin. Come,the cro2king Rouen doth beUow for Re.
Of violent Berth, but poore vahdaie:
ue:_ge.
Which now hke Frmte vnripe flickcs on the Trees
L_ctau. Thoughts blaeke, hands apb
But fall vn(hak enlwhen they mellow bee,
Muff neccll'_ry tis, that we forget
To pay our felu,es,what to our klues is debt :
What to our feme s in pa_on we propofe,
The paflion ending, dc,th the purpofe loft.
The violence ofo_her Grecfe or l oy,"
Their owue ennaOors w,th themf¢lues deflroy :
Where Ioy muff Reuds, Greefc d0th melt lament ;
Greef'e ioyes, Ioy_reet:ts ca fl,-nder accident,
Tiff= world ts not lot aFe, nottis not mange
That euenour Louts fhould with our Fortunes change,
For'sis aq-:ellion left vs yet to pro.e,
Whether I.oue lead F_:ttune,or cite Fortune Loue.
The great tuut_dowr:z,you n:a_ke his faunur_es fl!es,
The poore a-:0a,_c'd makes Friends ofFncmie_ :
And h'_therto doth Lot_eon Fortune semi,
For who _o: needs_ flw.ilueuet locke a ,Frond:
i_nd who iu want a hol,o'_:'Friend dora try,
Dire_Z!y feafons him h s Encmie.
But or,letly to end,¢,here I bcguo,
Our \V.lles a_,dFares do fo cot'_tr:¢_/run_
That our D:,'=ice;flailarc ouerth:o_ue,
Out' thq,;ghts are out;, their ends none of our owne.
So thin[ e t'ao-_wi't no fcecmd Itusband ssed.
But die shy tt'ougt,ts, when shy fi_ft l.ord tsdead.
"Bop. Nor Earth to giu-',me fizod, r.orH.'_twn light,
Spot'.. and ref.0% loeb
e']'r, m me ,lay and n_ght :
E_ch cp?ofifi: tha: l:Iankcs the face of Joy,
_Acecwhat I we n'd.!:3*_ev,ell.and it dcflroy t
|;oth ht cr e,an'.l her:re, p.,rfuc me lal!mg flt;fe_
If or:c.ea "vV:.ido'e:_cx:crI be ".V,t'-',
,,¢ ,:a_.e.it
_
l[,,,n, lfg,_ct,_uu:_:_:
t:_,W.
l'i.... . "l-is tlc=i'z_.y(we,me :

Dr,_es fit, and Time agreeing :
C,mtederate feafon, rife,no Creature feeling:
Thou mixture ranke, of Miclnight Weeds colle_ed_
With Hecats Ban, thrice btafled_ thrice infe6ted_
Thy naturall Magtck e,and direpropertie,
Ou wholfome life, vihrpe immediatdy.
p,wres tbeporf*nm bb caret.
tie:re. He poyfons him Vth'Garden fur's create : Hi!
n_.,:r,,_'_
G,_,a,,,o : the Stc,ry _sextant and _:it ia choyce !
],ahan. You thall feeanon how the/¢lurtherer gets the
loue of Co_.z_,_o'swife.
' Opl,e. The King rife;.
llam. "W!,at,/r_ght.-d with fal'fcF,re.
___ Slow fares my D,rd?
Pol. (glue o',e the P,ay.
/(mr. (;memo fume l.ighr.Awt_.'_
.de, Lights,Lights,Lights.
Exert
_tanet/lander
(:5"I-lor_ti_.
l/am. Why let the flruckenDcere go weepe,
The Hart vngal/cd play :
For fo:ve aluft g ".t,h,ghile fume mull lleepe!
So rtmnes the world aw_y.
Would not this Sir, and a Forrefl ofFeathert,ifthe refl of
my Fortunes tume Turke with me; with two Prouinciall
Roles on mVrac'd Shooes, get me a Fdlowlhip in a erie
of Play4tts fir.
Her. Halle afhare0
Har_. A v:hole one I,
For tkou deft know : Oh Duncandeere_
This Realtor dffm;ntled WaSof/our himf¢Ife_
. A_:dnow reignes heete.
A verievericPaiocke.

libra. You mighthaueRim'd,
Oh e ood Ito,'ati_,lle takethe Ghof{s word _t
My ![.,ri's ."re,.-: d:,E, ._:'df:',._eI would beguile
a th,_ufaud pound. D,d'ft perceiue ?
"l'i_e:e,hc,,,, (,..'" 1_ _..,tchfleepe.
Hm'a. Verse well my Lord.
_c. Slcepc ,o,kethy Braine,
Slee_et
Ham. Vponthetalke ofthepoyfolfing?
Am_i_euct c,_*,:=,-::ftl_,t_cebetwcene v, twaine.
£xa
, H_ra. _did retie well note h_m.
..
*
• t
ILan. M_t..:_',
o: _1/ I kc you thi_play?
Enttrgo_er_nee_d
Gu_dd_fl_.
_b,. The I _,,'_;'"c_,.¢fisto much me thither0
tlam.Ohlha¢ Come fume MuficLCorne _Rce_ders_
l'ae._, t3h bn: _.,"cI ke%e her word.
For if the King like not the Comedie,
K,,,,. !/aucyouhc,,r,it,eArgument,
isthetenoOfWhy then belike helikes it notp¢rdi#o
i_r,c',"(';: _
_ Come fume Muficke.
tI,,,n. N,,no, theydobut_cfl, poyfoninieft, noOf- i
_,ddGoodmyLord,
vouchfafemesw_dw|thyou,
S ,_" t,,:

;' e L ;c _ c'ere a v-i_;!e,

ll._a.
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Ndr_. Sir,awhele Hiltoey. •
3Cmld, The King, fir.
.,
Ham. I fir,what ofhlm ?
c,dd. Is m he5recyrement, maruellou$ diflemper'd,
flare. With drinke Sir ?
qm/d. No my Lord,rather with choller,
Ham. Your _d'edom© fhould _cw it fdfe, more richef, to _g, fifie tht_ to hi: Do&or: tbr for me ropat him
ta his Purgation, would perhaps Flundg¢ hvn into farre
more Choller.
GraM. Good my Lord rue your difeoarfeinto rome
fi:ime,and i_trt not fo wilddy from my aRayre.
H¢.m. I am tame qtr,pro:,otmce,
G_,,'d. Tht Q2een.- your Mother, in moil great affh&ion of fpitit, ha_h ['rutm: to you.
Ham. You a:'e wel¢on,e.

yo. make of'me :you would play'_on race; youwould
feeme to know my flopz -you v,ould pluck out the heart
of my Myflerie ; you would found met final rr.yIowefl
Note,to the top of my,Comp--ffc: and there ts much Muficlte, excellent Voice, m tlus little Organe, yet ear'not
you make it. Why do you thinke, that I am eafier to bed
plaid on,then aPTe?Callme_staatle.flrumcntyou
_i11,
though you can fret me, you :annot play vpon me. God
bl_fle you Sit.
Entre Po/oniw.

I

the_.g::t
breed,
it fi_;._lp'..'a"c',o,Itomakeme_
whofof {
c,v,td.
Nay, l,
.,:.'o.l-m¢
l.or:l,
,his courtefie it not
!bmea:¢wcr, l;'_"lldoey._r.M
,;h:r'.commandn_ent;
I
ffac,t )ourpardou, an.; ,v_..:_ 'the faal! bee the eodof ]

Pdo,i, My Lord;the Q25ene would fptak with yo%
ard prelen,!y.
Itam. Do you fee that Clowd? that's almofl in fl_ape
l:ke a Can,ell.
Polon, By'd,'M_ffe, and it's like a Can, ell indeed.
Priori. Metht,*kesitms.ldiea
It_sback'dhke,,Weazel!,,
ltam.
Weazell.
H_m. Orh_eaWhale¢
Polo,. VeriehkeaWhale.

.Ham Str, I cam,or.
q'key !oole me t,) _h¢top ofu,y beat.
G..::d _,V:_at,myLord ?
I w,I1cort,e by an.'tby.
Makcyoqa_xholfim,.'_.arevere:mywit5
dif- !
Polo_.
I_'dlfavfo.
E.r_r.:
my Ham.
B.afineff:.
ll,
m. Then
mill I come to my Mothe% by an _by
easd. llutti,_!'ud_anlw,'rs-_s icat:.nake,yot_fl'a!co,ntla;,. P,y.mdby, iseafilyfaid. I-eaucmeFfieJ,ds:
r :thct fore uo wore
'Tv. nox. the v_r:c x.,',t,hw.,.2crow.c f ml.;1%
mand :or rather youfay, my Mo,.,_
'
but to thema:rer. My Motl_eryou fay.
\Vixen Churd'_yards ya_x:_e,andme,."
'_ _t f¢lfe b:eath_ out
Ro_. Then thu_ fhe f.tyes • yo,. bcna,*iot bath _ttoke
Cc'_tagmn to this xvorhL New ceuH I dnnk ht_tlaloed,
her ,nt,. amazon:he,and adm_,,,:ion,
A'_.t do I',,,h b_ttet buff:wife asthe day
Ham. Oh ".,.'ondc_fifllSont;c, thatcan fb aflon;fl_ a
W.,,.I__ qqaketolookeon,
%"t,mw:tomyMed_r
:
Mo:l-er. But _ tbere no (cqu¢_.ta: the hrel¢, of this MoOh i _:a_t, lo.Se '_ot tby N._r':_e; l_t not cuer
triers ad:r,:ta:mn ?
/ I he ',c':'.¢ efA'ero, enter th.s h_me bofem¢ :
ere you I,,,3to lied.
I w,.l fpeakc Daggers to her,'but vfe none :
ttam,
l! vlscy,
,,"ere fl_e:c'_times
our Mother. ! Ix*,,,,
Tongce a,.i Soule
,n th;; b:',l,itvpocntes.
R0h,_. We
3,,.'*fi,
deficc_
to fi,_'akewitl*you
inhcrCloffet,
Leit,nebecrue;l,
not vi:na,ur;
Ha,l" yo,: ._,v turd_erTr-'d : _ :h vs ?
i [!o--_,1 my v,ords (omeuer _ebe ,q_en:,
/¢e7_. M/torn,you once d,,:l,we me.
To gme themScale_, neuer my Soule confe_r.
Ha.n. So ldo ltill,by theft pick:rsand flealcrs.
,1I,,
_.
Ro";a. Goo: my Lord, wb'-.tis your caufe ofdifle,n- .
_'nter K_._,R:fbcr_r.ce,a,dCu.Idcrfler.:e.
per?You oo frcd:/bartctl'c doorc ofyourowne I._ber£,,g. 1 l,kehm, not. oor fiand$it fare _x_thvs;
tie, ifvou d:nv your grrc_".'sto )'out F; _cnd.
To lei his madnffli: range. Therefore prepare yo%
1L:m. S_r I laeke Ad_ance.,_ent.
I your Comm:li;on will forthwith &fpatch_
l_afi,, l low can thatbe,_:cn you haue the voyceof
And he to England /hafl along wuh )_ou:
the K,ng himfelfe, for yon Sacccflion m Denma, ke ?
"Ihe te:me_ ot oat ettate, may not endure
ltam, I,but while the graffe growes, the Prouerbe is
H._zard fo dangerous _s doth imurely grow
fomethiag mufly.
Out ofb,s l.t:nac_es.
Er,rtr o,_ew_tha Recorder.
Gs:ld. Vv'ewill our felues prouide :
Otb."Recorder. l.et mefi-e,tow,thdrawwithyou,why
M.(t. hoheand l(eliglousfi'areitis
do you go _bout to re_ou.'r tl_ev_i,adcof:nee, a_ tfyou
"Io krepe thole many many bodies fare
would d_,:c me im o a to),le ?
1"hat I,ue a,d fee& vpon your blaieflie.
G,,/d. O:n:"l'°rd'tt"'yD'tiebet°ob°Id'myl°ue
goff,_, l'hefit,g_e
i$too vnmannti,y_
gn:lpecuhar I:fe _sbound

Gsdd. My Iord, I canaot,
l?,wu. I pray you.
C_:dd. Bdcct;e
m: I ca.,not.
J
r'
llam. I ,,o bc*."echyoa.
_:n,'d. I know r:o touch ofl:.my lord.
Hem. 'Tis as earle as lying : gouerne theft V_tige_
with your ficger .a,d tbua.be, g;ue it breath _ith your
mouth, and it W,I1dffcourfe mot_ excellent Muficke.
Looke you, theft are the floppcs.
cmld. Bat thole cannot I command to any vtteranee
ofhermony. I haue not the tk,iL
Ham. leVbylooke you now, how vnwotthy # thing
.....

..

"Il at Spirit, vpon _,hofc IpirJt depends and toffs
Tt_el,ues of many, the ceafe of M_ieflie
Dtes not a!one; but llke a Gulfe doth draw
_Vl'.at• n_ere tt, _,th it. It is a maffie wheele
F_xtor, the Somi;et of the highefl Mount,
To whole huge Spoaket, ten thoufand leffer things
Are mortiz'd and adioyn'd : which when it failer,
Fath lmall annexmem, petrie confequence
Attends the boyflrous Rune. Neuet alone
Did the Kmg fight, but with a g¢nerall grout.
Kwg. Arm¢;you, I pray you to thb fl_eedieVoyage;
For we wellFetters put ,pon thb fcare.,
pp

.
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._,

Which

I

qp...-, i

7o

wh ,ch

--

Tragedie

_.otb. We will halle v_,
'//xcan_tG_.
Z,r_rPo/enim.
/'ol. My Lord,he's going to his Mothers Cloffet :
Bebinde the Arras lleconuey my fel|_
To heart the Proeeffe. lie warrant fhedt tax him home_
And agyou raid, and wifely was it raid,
' Fis metre that lome more audJez_cethen a Mother,
Since Nature makes them partialS:|TBou!do're-hea.le
The fpeech ofvantage. Fatty c,u wcll my l.iege,
lie tail vpon you ere you go to bed,
And tell you what ] know.
King. Thankes deer¢ my lord.
Oh my offence is ranke, it finch to heauen.
It bath :he primall cldefl curl'."vpon't,
A Brothers murther. Pray can I not,
Tho.:gh inclination be as fharpe as wdh
My flro,_ger gu:It,ded'eats my flrot_g intent,
And hke .aman to double buf.,neffe bound,
] fi_nd in paufe where I flaallfidtbegin,
A_d both negle_q ; what ,fthis cuffed hand
Were thicker then it fflfe with Brothers blood,
15there not l{aine enough in tl:e fweet Heauens
To wafh it white as Snow ? Whereto feruc_;mercy,
But to confront the v,fage of Off'0nce ?
And what's m Prayer, b at this two-fold force,
To be fore-flalled ere we come to fall,
Ot pardon'd being do_ ue ? Then lle Iooke vp,
My fault is pail. But oh,wi_at forint of Prayer
Can ferue my turne? Forg;.ue me ray foul¢ Murtl:cr :
That cannot be, tinct I am flailpofl'cfl
O(thofe offers for which I did the Murther.
My Crowne, mine owne Ambition,and my Q_eene :
May one be pardo,¢d,and rctaine th'ot%nce ?
In _he corrupted currantsofti_ls world,
Offences tiMed hand may fhoue by Iuflic%
Andoh 'mfeent, the w,ckcd prize :t fclfc
Buyes out the Law ; but 'sis not fo about,
There is no fl_uffl,ng, there the A C'tionlyes
In his true Natt_re, and we our fdues compeh'd
Euen to the teeth and forehead of one faults,
To g:ue it. euidence. \Vha: the,a ?What refls ?
Try whzt Repentance can, Wl_at can it not.-'
vet wh_t c:.n it, when one canno: repent ?
Oh wsetch:d flare [Oh boron.e, blatke asdeath !
Oh hmcd fotde, that P.ruglir,g to he frce,
Ate mo_e ing_g'd : Hclpe Angel:, make array:
Bow flubboi,,e knechand heart w,th fhi**gsof Steele,
Be fort a_fin_wes oftt_e tJcw-borue Babe,
Allmay be well.
iEnter I[,:.,r_et.

lion). Nc_w miqkt I _,"-_:i" t;_ow i.':__._praylng,
And now ]icd _(_r, and ,%!_"Sot: t_ I iea*:en,
And fi',am i r-urn,.'d : that ,sould be i'_nun d_
A V_l.:inc k:,'e_ m). Fat!,eb at_,qfor ti;at
i h_sf,,i: S.onne,do th:_ fu_e Vdlaine fend
"h::.,e,_....,_:_.,t_.s'.y_eandS'A!e.y,_,t1_cu(,_ge.
l-[e rotate my Ca:her groffely, full of bread,
\V,th all t,,s Cr,re_ b:oad blowne,at fietb as May,
And h_w lus A,dit 0ands,who knowes,faue Heaucn :
But _n,3ur c_rcnmflance and courfe of thought
'T_shea_:_ewith him "and am I then teueng'd,
To take him in the purging of his Soule,
When he is fit and feafon'd for his paffage ? No.
Vp Sword,and know thou a re'ore horrid hent
°O

I-',_
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Who,

anee ,orinhasRage,

Or inth incefluous pleature ofhJsbed,
At gaming, f_ earing, orabout rome a_qe
That ha's no rellifh of Saluation in't,
Then trip him, tha_his hee!es may kicke .,t Heau_'b
And that his Soule may be as damn'd audblacl_¢
As Hell, whereto i_ goes. My Mo'.her _ayes,
"] his Phyfirke bet prolongs tt_ytic!elydayes.
£.rir.
/Gng. My words flye vp,n:y thoughts remain below,
Words without thoughts, neuer to Iqcauen go,
£xJ¢.
Enter _._ene _ndPo!omut,
Pot. He _vill come flraight :
Lcoke you lay home to him,
Tell l:im his prankes haue been too broad to heart with,
And that your Ch'acehath fcree'nd_and ffoode berwecne
Much hcate, and him, Ile fi!ence me e'en¢heere.
Fqayyou be rou,_d with him.
Ham.wahm. Me:her,mother, mother.
Q__. lie warrant you, route menot.
Wlthdra'^,, I heare lure comming.
En,_erHam/tt.
lCJm. Now Mother,_shat's the matter ?
.Qu. Ilamht, thou ha_ shy Father much offended.
1tam. Mob,her,you haue my Father much el]ended.
c-, Come,corn-., you anfwer with an idle tongue.
._,_.
t/am. Go,_,',_.,.;'ou q,,e flion with an idle tongue.
_.
Why how e.o_vttamlet ?
1/4m. Whac_ the m,ttt'r now ?
c),_. l !aue you forgot me t
//an,, No by the I_nod,not fo:
Yo, :to t!'e (_eene, your Husbands Brothers wife,
But _ otdd you were ,:ot i'o. You are my Mother.
_u_. Na y,then.l le f.-_thole :o you that can fpeake.
tt.,m. Come,ecw,r._._d fityou downe,you Ihall not
bou,lge :
Y,,, go not till I fet you vp a glaf[i:,
\Vi,et e yc.a may fee the lnmt)fl part of you ?
Q_,. What wilt thou do? thou wilt not mr.,etherme ?
Hclpe.helpe,hoa.
/'d. Wha: hoa,l.dpe,helpe: helpe.
L'ram. IS,,a"r,,,w t l'ac? dead for a Ducate_dead.
pol. O1, I am I] ,no.
K,!lnPolon _m.
.f!-. _)h _:e,:x,l:_t haft thou done ?
lI:m. N,,y I l,t_ow not, i, it the King?
_t_ ():, ,';h._ta taft,,and bloody deed i_ this
tta;n. ,_bloody deed,al.no/t as bad good Mo:her,
As k,ll a K_,g_ ard marrie with h,s Brother.
Qu As k,ll a t(;ta_, ?
1tam I Lady.,',._;'asmy word.
T}:,,u m or, hod, ._._
fl,, v_tr,ding foole fareweil_
I t _t:l, _tbc¢ for thy Betters, take thy Fortun¢_
o be too bufie,_ rome danger.
"Ihou fi_*d'ltt
l.:.t!e wri,_g,ng of your hands,peace, fit l'ou downe_
And let a e wring your heart, for fo I _hall
If it b.- _'_,1¢of penetrable fluff'e;
If damn-d Cuftome haue not braz'd it fo,
"fhat it _sproofe and bulwarke againfl Senfe.
.O,.W hat haue I done, that thou dar'f(wag shy tong,
I,_no,re fo rude againtq me ?
Hun* Such an A_
"I1',, 1,1_1;,
es the grace andblu{h of Modeflie,
CAs Vertue Hypecrke, tikes ott:'lh¢Rofc
From the faire Forehead ofan innocent loee,
A,d makes a bhf_er there. Makesmarriaga vowel
As |'nileas D_cers Oathe,. Oh fuch a dced_
As

iv. 45

ftdmthebodyofContra6Honl_luckea
The very runic, and fweete Relig Lonmakel
A rapfidie of words. Heauens taee dote gl6w,
Yea chit folidity and compound maffe,
With triflfull vilage as agalnt't the doome,
Is thought-ficke at the a_L
_.
Aye me ; what a_ thac routes fo lo_vds tk thuadoram the Index.
Hdm, Lookc heere vponthisPi_qort.tn'Jonthis,
The counteffet prefentmeat oftwo Brothers _
See what a grace was {'eattd on his Brow.
/'/7/a'ri_s curies, the front of]louchimfi:lfe,
Aneye hke Mars, to threaten or command
A 5tttion, like the Herald Mercuric
New lighted on a heauen-kifl:.nghdl:
A CePabination, aud a formeindeed,
Whereeuery God did feemc to let his Sealer
To giuethe world affurance of a man.
TAts was your Husband.Looke you now whac followcs.
Hccre is your Husband, like aMddcw'd care
Bit{ling his wholfom breath. Haue you eyes l_
Couldyouonth/sfalreMountaineleauetofeed_
&ndbatten on this Moore ! Ha ? Haue you eyes i_
You cannot call it Lone : For at your age,
The hey.day in the blood is tame, it's humble,
And wares vpon the ludgement • and what ludRemcnt
Wsuld flop from this, to th,s ? What diuell was';t,
That thus hath coufend you at hoodman-bhnde ?
O Shame !where is shy Blurb ?Rebellious Hell,
If thou canf_mutine m a Matrons bon.-s,
To flaming youth, let Ve.-tue be as waxe,
And melt in heror.no fire. Proclai,ne no fl_amel
When the compulfiue Ardu_e glues the charge_
Since Fro{lit felfe, as atqiucly doth burne,
As t_eafon panclers Will.
@_._.0 H_,n/e,, fpeake no more.
Thou tura'rt m_neeyes into my very foule,
And there I fee fuch blacke and grained fpot| a
An will notleauetheir Tm_.
H_n,. Nay, but to line
In the ranke two:atofan enfeamed bed,
Stew'd in Corruption; honying andmaking lcoe
Ouer._he nafly S,ye.
_,_. Oh fpeake to me,no more,
There words hie D_ggcrs enter in n,ir_ tares.
No mort fweet H_ml_r.
/'/a_. A Murde:er,anda Villaine :
A Slaue, cleatn not t,_ cntieth pats th: tythe
Ofyour precedent Lord. A viceofki,gs,
A Cutpur fe ofthe En_pireand the Rule.
That from a lhelfe.the precious Diadca_ ilole,

Speaketohel/-/lad,
t.
_-- 'H, tm. How is it with you Lady is
_,
Alas,how it's wah you ?
That you bend you r eye on vacancie,
And with their corporall ayte do hold difcourfe.
Forth at your eyes, your Iptricswildely peq_ep
A0d as the fleeping Soldiours in th'Alar'me,
Your bedded halte, hke life in excremen._,
Start vp, and {land nn end. Oh gentleSonnei
Vpon theheate and flame of shy diltemper
Sprinkle conic patience. Whereon do you leoke ?
H.,n. Oa him.on h,m : Io._kyou how pale l_eglares,
His forint and eaufe conioyn'd, preaching to floors,
Would make them capeable. Do not looke vpon me,
i.ealt with this pitteous _Chon yot: conuer¢"
My ilcrne eife_s : then what I haue to de,
Wdl want true colour; teares perchance for blood,
Q_.. To who do you fpeake thlsi_
Hdm. Do you fe¢ nothing there?
_.
Nothing at all, yet all that is I fee.
H,-_. Nor did youoothing hence?
Q.H. No,nothingburourleloes.
"
/-/,_n.Why look you there: looke how it l_¢a|s away:
My F.,ther in hn h.,bae, as hc hued,
Look_ wh:re he goes eucn now our at the PortalL ,tx/r
Q._. This it the very coynage of your Brame,
This bodlleffe Creation extafie _ very cunning tth
H,,m. Ex,afid
My Pulfe as yours doth temperately keepe rime,
And makes asheahhft_ll Mt,licke. I t is not madrteil'e
That I haue vttered; bring me to the Ttff
And I thematrer will re-word : ,,,/hichmadn:fl'e
Would gumboil from. Mother,fo_ leue of G_area
Lay not a flattering Vn&ion to your l_ule,
That not your trefpaffe, but my madncfl'efpeaket _.
It will bu_ skin and filme the Vtcerous [lace;
Wh,l'il rankeCo, ruption fifiningall wtthin,
Infecqsvnfeene. Confeffc.your lelfc to Heauen_
Re?cot what's pail, auoydwh_t is to come,
And do norfpctd the Compoff or the Weedes,
To ,_ake H_.-mranke. Porglu¢ me this my Vertue a
F,_t in the fatneffe ofthis purfietimes/
Vertue irfelfe, of'rice muff pardon _e_Re,
Yea c_urb,and woe, for lcaue to do hin_ goodo
.9.._. Oh IV,_m/tt,
Thou halt cleft my heart i_twaine.
Har_. 0 throw a_,ay the worfer part ofl h
And hue the purer with the other halle.
Good mght, but go not to mineVnkles bed,
Affume a Vertue, if you haue it _ot,, eftaine to alght_
A_d that I'halllend a kinde ofeafineffe

And put it in his Pocket.
,,_. No more.
E_t#r 6hoj?.
/arab. A I¢lfigof_q_redsand patches.
Sane me ; andhou:r o're toe with your wings
You heauenly Guardi.What would you gracio'_s l_gure_
_._. Alas he's mad.
H,_. Doyou not c_me your tardy Sonne to'chide_
That iapet i_n'l'itne and Pa_on, lets go by
Th important a&injgof your dread command ? Oh fay.
._/_._, Do not fo;get: this Vtficacion

To the next ab{linence. Once more goo'dnlghr_
And _hen you are defirous to be blef{,_
lie bluing begge of you. For the; CameLord_
1 do repent : bat hcauen httb pleas'd it fo,
To punffh mewlth this, and th_swith me,
That I muft i_¢their Scourge and Miniiler.
] will beflow him, ind will anfwer well
"Ihedeath Igaue him : fo againe,good night.
I muff be ¢_u¢11,onely to be kinde ;
Thus bad begins andworfe remaine_ behinde.
_..ff. What I'hallI do

Bat Io¢k¢_Amazement on shy Mother fits;
'flop betweene her, andher fighting Soule_
am:tit Inweakc{l bodies, [_ronge{lworke_,
J Ii flus to whet shy slam{l blunted purpofe,
.......
__ .........

_

Let the blunt King tempt you _gaine to bed.
Pinch Wanton on your cheeke, ctll you h:.aHogfe_
And let him for a _ire of reechi¢ k_Kes_
H_D. Not this by no meanes that I bid yofl do
_ _.
,..........
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O_p_lllnginyourneckewithhlidama'dFingers,- Make you corauel| all this matte, our_
ThatIeffeaually
am notinmadne_'e.
But madein craft. 'Twere good you1¢thimknow,
For who that, buta Q._cenc,faire, fobcr,wife,
Would from aPaddocke,from aBac,s G,bbe,
Suchdeereccncernlngshide, Who would dofoI
No in dtfpight of Senti andSecreciel
Vnpegge the Basket on the houl_s top :
Let the B,rds fife, and like the famous Ape
To try Conclufioas in the Basket, creep©
AnObreake your nwne nccke downe.
_._. Be thou affur'd, tf_ ord, be made of breath,
And b_eath of life : I haue no hie to breath
What thou haft {'aideto me.
H-_. I muff to England you know that ?
O.*. Alickelhadforgot:'Tl,
foconcludedoa,
H, ml. l his man fhall fit me"pa_king I
lie h,gge the GLItt into th©Neighbor roome,
Mother go,dmght, lndcede tht, Counfellor
Isnowmofffhll,
mofifecret, andmoCtgraue,
Who was in life, a foohlh prating Knaue.
Come fir. to draw toward an end with you.
Good night Mother.
_xrtHamhrtu_[i,j[ in P_loni_u.
E'_t_ _mj_.
Ki,g. There's matters m there fishes,
Thole profound heaues
You ,,aft cranfiate ; Tn fit we vndcrfland them.
Where is your Sonne ?
_-. AhmygoodLotd,
whaihauelfeenetonlght?
K,,j_. What C;e_tr_d¢?
['low do's ila_dtt?
¢'J_u. Mad a_ the Seas,and winde,when both contend
Which is the l_hghtler in his lawl¢ffe tic
Bchmde the Arras,hearing fotneihlngfllrre,
He whip, ii,I l(aplcr out, Ind cries a Rat, ara b
And in his bra,nl(h appzchenfion kdl_
The vnleene good old man.
K,._. Oa htauy deed :
It had bin fo with w had we berne there:
Hl_ Liberty is full of threats to all,
To yo_ your f'elfe, to vl, to curry one.
Alas,how fliall tl.is blood_ decdc be anfwered ?
It will be ia,ie to vs. whof_ prouidence
Should haue kept (hort, refltain'd,and out ofhauntl
Thl, mad yong i:,a'l. But fo much was our Iouel
We would not wlderltand ,_hatwas moflIfit_
B_ltlike the Owner of, foule dffeafe,
To keepe it fromd vulging, let', tt feede
Euea on Ihe pith of life. W!_ereli he gone ?
_._. To draw apart die body he hath k,hl,
0 tc whom his very madllelTelike tomeOare
A=_o,g a M.lerall of Mettela bare
Sil-w's I_te:fe pure. He weepes for what is done.
#._%_.()h Cotr_lt, comeaway :
The S<l:_
ao I,).),,ei (hall the Moumainel touch,
B it we will fl',lp lit,. he.ce, andIbis vlld¢ deed,
We mull with _ll nut Malef_y and Skill
!; ,li_c.,,li,r'.nailcr.alld exiuie.
E,iergofd" ell,hi.
i Io G.,Jt ,flltrn :
]:r,e,rl_ b-th go i',y,,e you widl rome further ayde •
llamht i,I v=la.h_rfl_I.ath/'ub,_, gillie,
And trein his Mother (.h>flets ka,h he drig'd him.
C;_s:e_ke him out, fpeak¢ Girt, liltl bring the body
Into l!,: Chip?ell. I pray you haft ,n ihl_.
Exit _,,,r.
ComeG, tr_d,.wee'l call vp uu, ..v,|c|i filendb

Toletthemknow bothwhatwe meanetodo,....
And what'svntimelydone. Oh ¢o1:,¢away:
My foule
isfull
efdlfcord
andddmay.
Except.
EmrerH.mitt.
H,,m. SafelyRowed.
Go./_,. ,,.bm. Him.let,Lord Hdmkt.
H_m." What uoif¢?_ hocal, on H._,kt ?
Oh heere they come.
Ento _o/_,_1 c.,ddt_flcrnt.
Ro.What baur yuu done my Lord w,h Ihr ecau body_
//_m.Con,po,ndtd it with dutt,whrleto ",s KInne.
Ro/m. Tell v,wherc',l
thatwema] take u thence,
An, be,re it to the Chappell.
/-/d_. Do not beleeue it.
Xofl,. Beletue what ?
B.,m. l bat I can ketpe your counfel_ and not mine
owl,e. Betide,. to be demanded of, bpundge, what riphcation fl_ouldbem=debytheSonneofaKmg.
R,/;_. Take you me for a Spundge, my Lord ib
I1_.
1 lir.that fi,kes vp the K_ngl Coumenante. hi.
Reward,. his Authm lues (t)ut filth ¢._fflcetldo the Kin!,.
beltlerulcelntheenJ.
He krepes die:n like an Ape m
d.e cot.er ofb,q iawjfirfl mourh'd to be lalt f.valh)wed,
whe, he needes what you baue glean'all, it i_b_itIqaeczing yo,,>av,,iSpundge you (hall be dry as,me.
R,fin. j vnclcrl|alldyou not my Lord.
tiara. I am glad o! _t : a inaudh fpe¢ch fleepes in a
fooh(h rare.
R,fi,,. My Lord. you muff tell is where the body is,
and Fo with vs to the King.
l/dm. The body, wit, the King.but die King Is,ut
withrheboJy,
rbeKml_.nathmg.___
Cjmld. A rhmg my Lord ?
l#,,m. Of nothing :bring me to him, hide F0x,_nd _ll
after.
Lxr_nr
E,,re, t,,_.¢.
K,,,g I ha,e fe,_!t,, locke t..ill, and to findthe bodie :
H ,w d_ngemus rsit that ,h,, n.a. goc_ l_,,fes
Yet muff not we put _het_,o,l_ Law on h,lo :
Her', Ioued of the d,ihae.ied n,ultl:ude,
Who hkc not in tl_e_rmd_..e.ne,.t,bul H,cir eyes :
And whele 'tl. (o. d,'Ott-,ders I_ou_ge i_wc._h'd
Bat ,_c,rer the off,.-nce:co be,re all lmooch.and turn,
Th,s fodau.e Ir.ldmc hi., a_sy, muff feeme
Dchh,rare i,aufe, dffeales diaper,re gto_nel
Bv,lrfl,eri_e apphance ale idteued,
Or not at II.
£wrrl_ofincr_.
Huw r,>w_ Wb:t bath b.-falne ?
Ro_,l. Where ihe dead body is be_ow'dmy Lordl
We cl,,_,, get tiom h.n.
X,,,S[. Bat whereis he ?
X,fi_. Without my Lor/hguarded to know youi
pleafu,e.
X,,f. Bring him hcf'orevl.
._,fi_. Hoa,Gmld,,flo_d Bring in my Lord.
JE=_"l_Jm/_t _¢lGsilden_r_e.
JU._. Now Hl.I/i, ilwher¢'s pdmlw?
llrlm. At Supper.
A',_f.
At S.pper?Where li
//am.Not where he eats,but white lie il eaten;u cur.
tame conuocatlon ofwormel ire e'ne it him.Yore worm
is v .,tir onely Emperor fm diet. Wefat all creatures rife
to far w .and we fat our felfe for Mayors. Your flit King,
avidyou, leane Begger It but variable let,ice to datives,
bur r. one Table that's theend.
King. What doff thou meaneby this?
'
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It,_. Nothing but to (hew you how • King may go
• Progreffc through the guts of• Begger.
Ks-g. Whereis Pelow,_.
Ham. In heauen, fend thither to fee. Ifyour Meffenerfindehtmnotthere_ feekchtmi'thother
placeyour
Ire :bat indeed, if you finde him not this moneth, you
fhall nofe h_masyou go vp the ftatres into the Lobby.
Ki,_. Go feeke hem there.
tiara. He w,il R._yt,I1ye come.
K. HarMa,thts deed ot'thine,for thine efpetial fatety
Which we do tender, as we deerely greene
For that which thou haft done, muff tend thee hence
W_th fierte Q_,ucknet[e. Therefore ppet are thy felfe,
The Batke is tea&e, and the wmde at helpe,
"1h'/_ffoc_azestend_ and eucry thmg at bent
For England.
tl,*rn. For England ?
K,,g. 1l ldm/¢,.
t1,_. Good.
KiJ,g. So isit, ifthoa kneuv'fl our purpofet.
tiara. IfceaCherubethatfee'$
hath:but come, for
England. Farewell deere Mother.
IG,g. Thy 1ouing Father H,a, let.
ltamlet. My Mother : Father and Mother i, man and
wife : man & wife is one flefh, and fo my mother,Come,
tot England.
_.vtt
Kt_g, Follow him at feote,
Tempt him with fpeed •booed :
Delay it not, lie haue him hence to night,
Away,for euery thing is Seal'd and done
That elfe leanes on th'Affa_re pray you make hat_.
And F.ngl_nd,ifmy loue thou holdft at ought,
As my great power thereof may glue thee fe',fe,
Since yet tby Cat•trice Iookes raw and red
After the D ani0nSword, and thy flee awe
Payes homage to vs ; thou matt! not coldly fee
Our Soucta,gn¢ Proceffe, wh,ch imports at full
By Letters conjuring to that erie&
The ptefent death of Haml*t. Do it Engl=ndi
For hke the He&ieke in my blood be rages,
And thou mug}cureme: Tdl I know 'cis done,
How ere my happed,my ioyes were ne're begun.
Ex,t
Ester Fartin_at with _v4a4rmi¢.
Fw. Go Cape•Joe, from me greet ,heDanilh gm..__,
Tell him that by l_,sh=rnfe, i'art_,D_
Chimes the conueyanot of a promied March .
Oue_ hasKingdome. Y_u know thoRendeuous.
Ifthat his Maiefly would oughtwith v=_
We flaallexpreffe our dutie in his eye,
And let hemknow fo.
Cap. I welldoo't,my Lord.
F_r. Go fafely on.
_rit.
£nt_ _e.t
a_dH,r_tio.
._:u. I will not .fpeske withhtr.
willHer.
need_be
,, indeed
. die'ira&,,
'
She itpittied.
importtmat%
her moode
.._*. What would _ehauc?
Hor. She fpeakes much of her Father! ftlel {_e heares
There'_ trickes i'th'wofld,_md hems,and be;_tsher heart,
Spumes enuioufly at Strawes. fpeak_s things in doub%
That carry but hdf_ fenfe : Her fpe_h is nothing,,
Yet the v;_fh=pedvfe oi'it doth moue
The hearers to Colle_qJon; the,/aT'rod at i%
And b.otch the words vp fit to their owne thoughts_l
Which as her winkes,and nods_and l_fl_es yeeld them,
.........
, _ _

Indeed would make one thinke there would bethoughi,
Thoughnothing fore, _,et much vnhappily.
Q_. Twere goodIhe werefpoken with,
For fhe may t_rew dangerous come&urea
lnill breeding minds. Let her come in.
To my fiche foult(at finrlestrue Nature is)
Each toy feemes Prologue, to rome gteat amiffe_
So full oft_ rtleffe iealoufie is guile,
It fpill's it felfe, in fearing to be fpdt.
F.ntcrOpbd,Jd..flrq_ed.
Opbe, Where is the beauteous Maiefly of Denmad_.
0,_=. How now Opbclid?
opbe Hra'fl_ldlyo,rtr,elouet_,ow_er,
lnotbero_e?
B] bu Cock.[ebar_mdflaf/ve,awdhuS,mdd/b_,e.
,.._. Ala* fweet Lady: what jmportl this Song ?
Ofb¢. Say you?N•), pray you matke.
He _ deadand ¢o,t Lady,be ia de.4 a.d ,tone,
_4, bu bgada_,ff't.grer,¢ T, rft, at bu_becle,aflon,.
£,tsr K_,$.
_
Nay bat Opbrh,r.
Opb¢. Pray you marke.
H'h,e bu Sbrm "da_tbt ¢.._¢¢_tntdi_e
Snor¢.
Q._; Ala,,looke heere my Lord.
Opbe. Lardedwabf'_eetflo_ert :
Whichbe.qt to tbe_rm_edutnotg%
_V,tb tr*e-/o_efho_es.
K_. I tow do ye,pretty Lady ?
f)_,. Well,God dd'd you. They fay the Ow!e was
a B_kersdaughter. Lord, wee know _hat we are, but
know t,ot _hat we may be. God be at yout'/'able.
K,nX. Conce_t vpon her Father.
Opbe Pray you iet'_ haue no worth ofthi_: but _'hen
they aske you what it meanes,fay you this :
T, no.row _ S. _de_tir_s dal,_fl _ themorm.g bet,me,
./l._t la 'Jqfa,d_tyo.r w_nd_r_,to beyo.r Valentme.
Then vp berofi,_r abn'dbu clorbcs,C_"
d_pt thecb_m_er d,r¢,
Lee m tb_ Maut, that _r . t..gg_id,muer departedmore.
Km_. Pretty O_bd,,.
Opbe.Iadccd la? without In oath lie make an end ont.
"_ygk,_db 7 S. _harur,
_/_cb4,a_d fie for [banu:
7"o,,gmen w,ld_'r,_ftbq ¢o_¢ roe'r,
B.yC'oc_
4 the]_r¢ toobL,me.
_._.otb[b_bef.re.yo, t.mbtci m¢,
Y**pro_,'d me to t4"ed:
So.o_ld I b*donel,7 yo.d,r S.,r.e ,
A,dtb,, b_'t nat¢_meto m] bed.
K_,g. How long hath fl_ebin this?
Op&. 1hope all will be well. We muff bee patient,
but 1 cannot choofe'but weepe, to thinke they l'hould
lay him t'th'cold ground : My brother fh=ll knowe of it,
=,d fo I thanke you foryour good counfeli. Come, my
Coach : Goodnight Ladies :Goodnight fweet Ladies •
Goodnight.goo_]night.
_'x'/t,
K_.g. F_llow her ¢lof%
Glue her good watch Ipray you :
Oh thi_ is the po yfon o_'deepegreefe, it fprings
fill from her Fathers death. Oh _wrnul_._rt-r_gt_
When fortowes comes, they come not tingle fpie%
But in Battaliaes, Flail,her Father:fiaine,
Next your Sonne gone, and he nor violent/_uthor
Of hit owne iult remoue : the people muddied,
Thicke and vnwholfome in their thoughts,and '#hifp_a
For good Pol_iut death ; andwe haue donebut gr_nly
In hugger mugger to interre bim. Poore Op&//a
Dreaded from her felfe, and her ftire Iudgemenr,
Without
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Without the which we erePi&ures,or moore Beafl,.
La_, andas much containing as all theres,
Her Brother is in ferret come from _rance,
KeepeJon his wonder, keepes h.mfelfe in clouds,
And wants not Buzzers to infec_ his eare
With pethlent Speechee of his Fathers death,
Where ,n neceflitie ofmatter Beggard,
Will nothing fticke our perfons to Arraigne
In care and eare. O my deere 6ertrHdt, this,
Like to a murdering Peece in many places.
Glues me fupe_fluous death.
.dl_&ifiwidois,
E,ttra Al'e_engte.
,_#. Alack%what noyfe is this/'
K_g. Where are my Swirz,ers ?
Let them guard the doote. What is the matter ?
_,/_fi Saue your felfe, my Lord.
The Ocean (ouer-peering of his Lift)
Eates not the Fiats witlfmore impittious hafle
Then young L_rm, in a'Riotous head_
Ore.Scares your Officers, the gabble call him Lord,
And as the world were now but to begm_
Antiquity forgot, Cuflome not knowne,
The Raufiers and props ofeuery word,
They cry choofe we ?Laert, fhall be King•
Caps, hands, and tongues, applaud it to the cloud b
• King, L_rtes King.
,._N. How ¢heetef'ully on the falfe Trsile they try,
Oh this is Counter you falfe Danifl_ Dogges0
Ne_fiwttbat.
Enter L,urto.
gi,tg. The doores ate broke.
L,ser. Where is the King,firs ? Stand you all without.
MX. No, let's come in.
L_er. I pray you glue me leaue.
a,,I/. We will, Wewill.
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K/,g. Good LKrr.:
If_rou defire to know the certfintie
Ot your deere Fathers death, if writ in yourreuenge,
That 5oop-ftake you wdi draw both Friend and Foe,
Winner and Loofer.
L_r. None but his Fnemiel.
King. Wall you know them then.
f_. "1o his good Friends, thus
• wide lle op(my Armes :
And like the kinde Life-rend ring Pohtician s
Repafl them with my blood.
King. Why now you fpeake
Like a good Childe, and a true Gentleman.
"Ihat I am guiltleffe of your Fathers deatlbl
And am moil fenfible in gteefe for it,
It l'hallas leuell to your lodgement pierce
As day do's to your eye.
.,4 noi_ witbim. 1.¢t I_trc_im.
E,ter Opbdid.
L_r. How now? what nolle is that?
Oh heate dtie vp my Btaines, teares feuen times fahs
Borne out the Sence and Vertue of mine eye.
By Heauen,thy madntffe fhaUbe payed by waight,
"I,I1our Sca!e cumesthe beame. Oh Rol_ of Mayj
I)eere Mald,kinde Sifter, fweet Oplxlid :
Oh Heauens. is't poffibie, a yong Maids with
Should be as mortall at an old roans life?
Nature is fine in Lone,and where 'tit fine,
I t fimds rome pre¢tous mflance of it felfe
After the thing it loues,
Opbe. Thfy_crehim_ref_'dontbtBm.
Itey non_o_,n,_,bq _o_y :
Msdon hu grmte rat_es ms_ drear s
Fare/on rveHmy Doric.
Laer. Had'ft thou thy wits, and did'flperfwade Reue_ge,,t could not moue th,,s.

Lace. I thanke you : Keepe the doore.'
Oh thou wlde King, glue me my Father.
Q_.. Calmely good Ldertes.
Z,aer. That drop ofblood_tlaat ¢alm¢,

o?/,e. You muff ring downe 8-downe, and you call
him _-downe-a. Oh, how the whede becomes it ? It is
the faIreSteward that flole hi, mailers daughter.
Lace. This nothings more then matter,

Ptoclalmes me Baflard :
Ceres Cuckold to my Father, brands theHarlot
Euen heere betweene the chafle vnfmirched brow
Of my true Mother.
King. What is the caufe L_rtet,
That thy Rebellion lookes fo Gyant-like?
Let him go Gertr, d¢: Do not feare out perfon :
There's fuch Diuinity doth hedge, King,
That Treafon can but peepe to what it would,
Acqs little of his will. Tell me 1,aeries,
Why thou art thus Incenft ? Let him go Gertrude.
Speake man.
Lace. Where's my Father ?
King. Dead.

Opl_e. There's Rolemary, that's for Remembraunce.
Pray lo_e remember : anti there is Paccncies s that s fo_
Tl_o%hts.
Laer. A document in madneffe, thought_ & remorabrsnce fitted.
Opbe.'l here's Fennell for you, and Columbines: thor's
Row for yo% and heere's fome for me. Wee may call it
Herbe-Grace a Sundaies : Oh you muff weare your Row
wid, a diflere,ce. "1here's _Dayfie, I would g;ue you I
tome Vmlet,, but they withet'tl all when my. Father dyed : l'l.ey fay, he made a good end ;
Forbom.lfweet _obt, reallr_._ion.
L,ter. Thor,the, and ._ffii,c!,o,l,Pafl_on_Hellit fclfe
She tl_rne_t¢,Fs,_,-xJr, a_d to, _,tel tiue fie.
Ophe ..4,,d u,tlll,e _t _tct_g_t,
.._,,_ w,,'lhenotcor_e_g_i_te:
/¢o ,,o t_ei. dead,,fo to tbj Dtmb._td_
lteneUer r_,lc, mcog,,ne,
lIu 7_r_rd_ _h, te _ Shews
.dllH_a¢, w_ b, I',le:

,,_. But not byhim.
/f,ng. Let him demand .h_sfill.
L_er. I tow came he dead ?Ile not be Tuggel'd wills.
To hell Allegeance : Vcwes,to the blackefl diuell,
Confcience and Grace, to the profoundeft P_t.
I dare Damnation : to this point I fland,
That both the worlds I giue to neghgence,
Let come what comes :onely lie be reuen_'d
Moil throughly fbt my Father.
"
King. Who fhall flay you ?
/__er. My Wilt, not all the world,
And for my meanes,lle husband them fo well_
Tt,ey fhall go farre with l,ttle.

He u gore,l, isg.,e,_d_t
6 ra_,ero

t:cbu S#td¢,

t_fl wn'_ymo,:e_
--

And of all ChrJlhan Suules, I pray God.
God boyle.
Fxeunt _,t,,
l_rr. Doyou feethis,youGods?
King, L_ts.l
inult c,,mmon w,th your gt fie,
Or you denyme r|gh, go but wart,
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TheHamlet.
"M---a
ke choice of whom your wifefl Friends you wilI_

g

land
heare and iudhand
e'twixt ou an4 me _
lfby they
dire_fl]all
or by"Colaterall
] They findevs touch d, we wall our Kingdome glue,
Our Cwwne, our Life,and all that we call Ours
To you in fat,ffa&ion. But ifnot.
Be you content to lend your patknce to v_,
And we fhall ioymly' labour xv.thyour foul¢
To glue it due content.
LAer. Let this be fo:
His meanes of death, his obfcure buriall ;
No Trophee,Sword,nor Hatchment o're his bones,
No Noble rite, nor formall ofentation,
Cr7 to behear_as 'twere Iron, Heauen to Earthj
That I muff call in queflion.
K,ng. So'you fllall :
And where th'offence is_ let the great Axe fail.
I pray you go with me.
F. x'eKnt
Enter tIoratfo,_ah gt_Mrte,danr.
t?orA. What are they that would fpeake vdth me ?
Ser. Sa)'lors fit', they fay they haue Letters for you.
I[or. Let them come in,
I do not know from what part of the w'orld
I l'hould be greeted,if not from I.crd tfam&t.
EnterSa.y'or.
Shy. God bleffe you Sir.
ltor. Let him bleffe thee too.
Say. Hee fhall S,r, and't pleafe him. Theres a Letter
foryouS_r : It comes from th'AmbalTadours thatwas
boundforEng[and_ffyournamebeHor,,io_
asI am Ic¢
to know it is.
Rea,4sthe Letter.
H

You mainly were lhrr'd vp_

Y

Oratio, f_m¢
Wbe,_
tba_/b_!tthe
baueouerla_b_',t
.Fello_cs
meanest_
Ktn_ : 7beytb/_.._iuetheft
bdue Lcttcrs

H/arltc_eq_omtraentg_nevsCbac_. Fm&_gour fc_ucstoo
owofSade, wep_ttonac,mpe/ledFralotw, lntbeGru1"p/e.l
boordedtbem'.Ontbei_ffanttber
gotbauedea/t
cleareo,f wttb
our'S{,t_pe,_o
lalentb¢cametbetrPrtfoner. 7be1
me:,/,_
[ Tbeeu.esofL/qgercy,_ut theyk_.ewwildet be, Ad. I am todee
I_oodt,rnefortbem._.
Lettbegmgb*ue;be Letterslba,e
if_'nt, tu_drep_uretbout_mewttb*m_cbb_flattb*,_would_ft
]fl_edtatb. lba_e,ordatal_e_ernyoKre,re , ,,lln_,_e thee
d, mbe, Tetwetbey m_cbtoohgbtfortbcboreof tb¢ M_tter.
Tbe_go_dFellou, es_vdlbri,gtbee,berel_m. Rofincrance
andGmldenflerne, boldtbe,rco_forEngand.
Of them
lb_ten,_cbt_t_/ltbe¢, trare_e/l.
He tb_t thou _nowefltbine_
Hamlet.
Come, I will lgiue7ou way for there your Letters,
And do't the fpeedier, that you may dire& me
To him from whom. you brought them,
Ex,t.
Enter K_g _nd L_ertes.
Km¢'.Now muffTourconf¢icru:e my acquittance feal,
An d ),o,, muff put me inyour heart for Frierrd,
Sith yoo haue heard, andwtth a knowingeare_
That he which hath your Noble Father flaine,
Pal fued my hfe.
J[_er. It well appeares. But tell me,
Why you proceeded not agamfl there feates_
So crio_efull,and fo Capitall in Nature,
As byTour Safety, Wtledome,allthings elfe_
.........

l¢,,g.may'
0 for
two(perhaps)
fpec, all Reafon_,
Which
to you
feeme much vntlnnowed,
And yet to me tt_ey are fltong. ]'he Q_een his Mother,
Lioe, almofl by his lookes : and for my felfe_
My Vertue or m yPlague, be it either which,
She's fo coniunt_"hueto my hr¢ and foule;
1 hat as the Starre moues not but in iris Sphere,
I could not but by her. The other Motiue_
Why to a pubhke cotmt I might not go,',
Is tile great lo,_ethe generall gender beare bin b
%Vhod,pping all !'is Faults in their affetqion,
Would ITk:the S[,6ng that turned, Wood to $:one,
Co,_u_rt h_s Gyues to Graces. So that my Arrowcs
%,o fl.g!,tl), tm,b, ed for fo loud a x.Vmde,
Would }.a,,e reuerted tomy l;,_w agaitle,
hz_d not _};erc 1had arm'd then,.
Laer. ^',d lo haue I a Noble Father Ioflp
A g,_{:r dr,,,c,_ into defperate tearmes,
Who wa:(_t'pralfes may go backe againe)
_,t.od C. _!_.r_gero_ recountof all the Age
Fc,rl'erpe,._e,__ttons. Butwyreuengewdlcome.
K,,,.e. Brc_ke not your flcepes.fcr tha b
You mt,.q I_c_tth_nke
That vveare made of fit,El'e,fo flat, dud dull,
That _e ca,_ let o,_r Beard be fl_ooke w_th danger,
And thmke tt puff,me. Y¢,u fho_tly fhall heate more_
1lou'd your l-uther, and ,,'..eloue our SeI_e,
And thac I hope w.ll tr_ch you to im-.gtne
,
Ln,er a e,.p]feffe,_#r.
[Iowr, ow> _,VbatNe_e_?
_ler I.ettersmv L,_rd from lIamkt. Thlstoyour
Ma,:_y : this to the Q_leene.
l¢,,g. Fr,_mHamlet._ W:_n brot_Rhtthem ?
t...qtef Saylort my Lord they f.,y, i law it,era not :
They
t_,ue_me by
(laud,
he rcc¢_u'd
thetty.
ho;v.,,,ere
L,_crtes_otl
l'hall
hea, o,
e them
:
lt _h_r.d A¢_._l_t_,
yo, s%_ll_yor_l a,n['t _abedonT_r
Ix', .,,me
7om_rrow_.dllbeggeleamt..f_e,o_r
Ktr_l?
1.
,_"s. tb'Oc.
t_!le.,:f,,,,,,o],n,
I:; ::(E, ftaJb4ng._aurP.,,ton
t!:ro.nto/"
,o',,t
f: l ,,,_eand*or_flrangeret,_¢.

rtl ]atalcc.
Vehst 1],_.tllJth:smea._e;' Are all the relt comebacke?
Or is ,t '<,me abuf,: (_, ,,,. *u,h el,rag ?
Laer. li,_cw v"" :he l*.md?
Kin. 'I :st!L,m/ets L_h_rac_'er,naked and in aPofl.
f_tipt here he faye_ _lone : ( a: _,.t_a_,t_xfr._e ?
Laer. I'm loi_ in it my Lord: b,,, let ;,:m ¢oq,e,
It wurmes the very flckneffe ._ m) hc_ r.
That I fl*allliue and tell him to h,_ tee,l-.,
Thus didde{'t thou.
.,k',n.Ifit be fo L_ertet,as how fhould i Le fi):
How otherwife will you be rul'd by ,*.e?
Laer. lifo you'l not o'reru_eme to _ peace.
/G,_. To thin.- o_.ne peace: sfhe be now rerut'_'_
_
" o at h_s
" Voyage_and that hemeancl
"•
A_c,,ecktn_
No mote to *ndertake it; I _i|l worke him
To an cxp1oy¢now ripe in my Deuice,
Vnder the which he _all not choofe hut f'all:
And for his death no wmde ofblamr _all b_eath_
But eden his M..ther flaa!lvncha, _e the p__eq_ce,
And call it acc_.!enr: So,,,c _,**_M,,nd,e, hence
Here was a Gentleman ot'A'_,ma,dr.
I'ue feene my felfe.and _'e_,'_ag._m(_the.French,
,_.nd they ran well o,, }lo_tcb,,d_t; but tills Gallant
Had
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ClD'Tragedieo/Hlet.

Hs-dWitchcraft in't; he grew into his Seat,
_I
And to fuch wondrous doing brought his Hoffe,
As had he boone eacorps't and dcmy-Natm'd
With tile braue Beafl,fo fame he purlmy thought,
That I in forgery offhapes and tri_;kes,
Come fhott of what he did.
L_r. A Norman waft ?
K,*. A Norman.
L_'r. Vpon my lifeL,waomd.
K,,J. The very fame.
L,,er. I know him well,he is the Brooch indeecJj
And Iemme of all our Nation.
Kt., Hoe mad confe_on ofyou,
And gaUeyou fuch a Maflerly report,
For Art and exercife in your defence ;
And for Four Rapier moil efpeciall_,
That he crTed our,t'would be a fight indeed,
If one could matgh you Sir.This ¢eport of his
D'd Handet fo envenom with his Enuy,
That he could nothing doe but wi_ and begge,
Your fodaine comming ore to play with him;
Now out of this.
Lar. Why out of'this, my Lord ?
Ki, L_ert, WaDyour Father deare to you?
Or are you hke the painting ofa forzow,
g face without a heart ?
L.r,. Why aske you this ?
Kw. Not that I thinke you did not loue your Father,
But that I know Lout is begun by Time:
And that I fee in paffages of proofe,
Time quahfic, the fparke and fire of it :
Ndrm/etcomes burke : what would you vndcrtake,
To {how your I_lfe your Fathers fonne indeed_
More then,n words ?
/._er. To cut his throat i'th' Church.
Kuf. No place indeed flloutd murder San_t, rizc;
Reuenge {hould hau-.no bounds : but good Laertes
Wdl you do¢ this, keepe ciofc :,eithin your Chamber,
_'.'m!er return d, {hall know you _re come home :
Wee'l put on thole {hall praife your c,celIeuce,
nd let _ double varnxfl_on the fame
The Frenchman gaue you,bring you in fine togetl;er,
And wager on your headq,he bemg rem_ffe,
Moil generous, and flee from all coutrming,
Will not perufe the Fo:les ? So that w,th ear%
Or with a list1: fhuffling, you may choofe
A Sword vnbaited, and m aparle ofpra_hces
Requit him for your Father.
L_'. I will doo'r,
And for that purpofe lte annoin: my Swoxd ;
] bought anV_&mn ofa Mountebanke
So motcali, I but dTt akmfe m it,
Where it &awes blood,no Cat_plafme fo rare.
Colle&ed from all S_mplesthat haue Vcrtue
Vnder the Moone.can faue the thing from death,
That is but fcratcl_.t withall. Ile touch my point,
With this contagion,that ifI gall him flightiy_
I t may be death.
Ks* Let's further thinke ofthis,
W¢igh what conucmence both of time andmeanes
May fit vs to our fhape,ifthia fl_ouldfade;
And that our drif't looke through our bad perf_rmance,
"l'_ere bette_ nor afraid; therefore this Proie&
Shoul_ahaue aburke or fecond,that migh: hold,
, Ifth_ flaould bla{t in proofe : Soft,lee me fee

ha't:- Whoa in your motionyou are hot and dty-_
As make yourbowts more violent to the end,
And thathe cals for drinke; ] lc haue prcpar'd h_m
A Challice forthe nonce;_heteon but lipping,
If he by chance efcape your venom'd flu&,
Our purport may hold there; how fwcet Q_eeae.
E,ter.._eent.
_te,.
One woe doth tread vpon anothers heeled
So fa{_they'l follow: yourSifler's drown'd Laertes.
LAu.r. Drown'd I O where ?
_eo,.
There is a Willow growes aflant a Brooke,
That fhewes his hore lcaue_ m the glaffie flreame :
There with fantaflicke Garlands dut fl_e come,
Of Crow-flowers,Nettles,Dayfies,and
long Purples,
That hberall Shepheard, glue a groffer name;
But our cold Mauig doe Dead Men, Fingers callthem :
There on the p-.ndant boughes her Coronet weeds
Clambring to h_g; a: e_umustimer broke,
When dowue the wceJy _ :'T;' ,ca,andher fcl re,
Fell in the weeping Brooke, her doad,es fl,red_ide,
And Mermaid-hke,a _hde they bore he, vp,
Which time {he chaunted fnatches of old tul,,eh
As one incspable ofher owne dlflreffej
Or like a creature Natiue, and iddued
Vnto that Element : but long it could not _ep
Tdl that her garments, heauy with her dr,nke,
Pul'd the poore wretch from her melodious buv_
To muddy death.
Lacr. Alas Then, is file drown'd?
.Q_en. Drown'd, drown'&
Late. Too much ofwatrr haiqthou poore OldoeliA
,
And therefore ! forbid my stares : but yet
It is our tr_cke, Nature her cullome holds,
Lcc fl.ame fay v;!:at it w fit; wl,en theft are gone
The woma_l w,tt be out : ^due my L,,rd,
I ha._ea i'peechof fire,that faint would blaze,
Bat that this folly doubts it.
£xa.
Kt*. l.et's follow, Gcrt_d.e:
I ;ow mud, I had to doe to calme his t=ge
Now fcare I this will g_ucit litre againe ;
"Fherefozelet's fallow.
£,¢_t.
E,mr t,o CI,_,_e_.
Clown. Is {he to bee buried in Chrlf_ian buriall, that
wilfoll,¢ feekes her o_ne .ruination?
Other. I tell,hoe fi_e is, andtherefore m_ke her Graue
firai ght, the Crowner hath fate on her, and fi,_dsit Chritilan bur,all.
c'/,. l{ow can that b¢_vnleffe {he d:o_'_:e.l he: fclfc in
her owne defence¢
Other. Why 't_s found Co.
Cl,. It muff fie Se _.demt,.
it cannot bee elfe : _o_
bee_e lies the point;Ill drowne m 7 felfe wimngly, it at-]
guts an A&: and an A6t hath three branches. It is al, I
A& to doe and to'pe_forme; srgall fl_edrown'd her felfe}
wittin_ly.
I
O_be_. Na 7 but heart youGo_dman Dcluer.
I.
(.'low,. Glue me leaue; hoete lies thewateq good : ]
heetcflandsthemanlgood;
lfthemangoe
tothiswa- 1
tee and drowne him(de ; it is will he nailhe, he goes;l
ma_keyouthat_Butif_hewarercometohim_drown¢_
him: hoe drownea not h_mfclf'e. Argall, hoe that isnot
gm Ity ofhia ownc death,{hort_
not his owac life.
O_&tr, But i, th_s Jaw?

_ Wee'l make a folemne wager on yo.r commings,

C/_. I marry it't_ Ctowners O..efl Law.
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Od_. WdlTouha the trash on't: if this had not
bccneaGentlewoman,
lheelhould haue becnebutied
OUt ofChrtflian lh.iall.
CD. Whythetethoufay'fl.
And the more pitty that
great folke Ihould haue countenauce in this wodd to
dtowneothangthemfe!ues,morethenthetreuenChriilian. Come,mySpade; there is no at:cier.gGendemen,
but Gardiners,Dttchers and Graue-makcrs; they hold vp
.dddmt P rofe ffion.
Other. Was he a Gentleman ?
Clt. He was the fled that cuer bore Armor,
Oth'r. Why lit had none.
Cl0. What, ar't a Heathen ? how dolt thou vnderflandtheScriptute?
the Strtptute fayes .,4dam dtg'd;
coaldheedlggewithout
Armesl' lie put another queffion to shoes,f thou anfweteil me not to the purpofe,eonf¢ffe th), felfe----.--Other. Go too.
C'D. What is he that builds flronger then esther the
Mafon, the Shipwright, or the Carper, tee ?
Other. TheGallowes tnaker_for that Fram'.outhues a
thoufandTenants,
CIo. lhkethywitwellin
good faith, the Gallowes
doeswcll; but how does it well ? it does well to thofe
that doeill: now, thou dolt ill to fay the Gallowcs is
built flronget then the Church : Argall, the Gallowes
may doe well to thee. Too't againe, Come.
Other. Who buildsfltonger then a Mafon, a Shipwright,or a Carpeuter ?
Cle. I, tell me thsc,and vnyoake.
Other. Mztry,nowI can tell.
(70. Too't.
Other. Maffe,l cannot tell.
Enter Hamlet AndHoratio Afarrt ,.ff'.
Clo. Cudgell thy braines no more about tt ; for your
dullAffewillnotmendhispacew*thbeating;
andwhen
nu are ask't this quefl'.on next, faya Graue-maker: the
oufes that he makes,luffs tdlDoomefday : go_ get thee
to Taugba%fetch me a floupe of Ltquot.
S,,,gs.
Isjomt_ whent d_dloue,dd lo_e,
me tbe_tgbt_twa_veryfv, eetee
71"o
co,truE} 0 the timefor Amy beboue,
0 me thoughttbere_As n_tbi_g meete,
tla:,. Ha'sthis fellownofeeh_gofhisbufineffe,that
he flogs atGraue-making?
Hoe. Cul_ome hath made it in him a property of eafineffe.
Ham. 'Tisee'nfo;thehandoflittlelmploymenthath
the daintier fentir,
Clownefin_s.
_st Age with btsflt,dmgftqt
batbca_tgl_tmem busclutch :
,.¢,dbdtb[bq:pedme,_nlltheLand,
_tfl b,edntuerbeenef_cb,
lIAm. That Scull had a tongue in it, and could ring
once: how the knaueiowles it to th'grownd, as if _t
weteCA,nes law.bone, that did the firfi murther: It
might be the Pateof aPohtitian which this Afro o're Ofrices:one that could eircumuentGod, might it not ?
Hoe. It might, my Lord.
H_.
OrofaCoi_itter,whichcouldfay_GoodMorrow fweet Lord : bo_ doll thou. good Lord ? this
mightbemy Load fuchaone, that praWdmyLotdfuch
•ones Hotfe,when he meant to begge it; might _tnot ?

H_r. l, myLord.
Hmm. Why ee'n fo : and now my Lady Wormes,
Chapleffe, andknockt about the Mazard with sSextons
Spade; heere'sfi,_eReuolution, it wee had the tricke to
fee's. D:d theft bones colt no more the breeding, but
to play at Loggets with 'era ? miue ake to thinke
on't.
C/o,Mefi,,gs.
.,4 Pick..b4xeAndASpAde,dSp,fdt.
fir AndAflJrowdt,g-Sbeete:
O aPat of ClaI fbr to bemade,
fir [Kcba GReflu mretr.
lldm. ] here'=another : why might not that bee the
Stullofe.faLawyer?
wherebehisOdnddltsnow?
his
Od.,llets? hlsCafe,? his Tenures,andhisTticks?
,,_hy
doe's he fuffet this rude k,_aue now to knecke lure about
the Sconce with a dirty Shouell. and wdl not tell him of
his A&ton of'Battery ? hum. Th,s fellow might bc ,n's
tame a great buyer of Land, with his Statutes,his Recognizances,hls Frees,his double Vouchers,his Reco,,_ies:
Is this the fine of his Fines,and the recouery of h:s Re¢ouertel, to h:_ue his fine Pate fullof fine D_rt? will his
Vouchersvouchhtmzto moreofhisPurd_afes, anddonble ones zoo, thcnthelc,_g.h and blcadthofa paireof
Indenture, ? the very Conueyances of his Lamb m311
hardly lye i,_this Box: ; and muff the Inheritor himlelfe
haue no more ? ha ?
Hoe. Notalotmore,myLo_d.
ttam. Is not Parchment made ofSheep-skinnes ?
Hoe. I my l.otd,and of Ca'ue-skinnes too.
ltam. They arc'Shecpe a,ld Calues that leek out affurance in that. I wdl (peake to thts fc'low: whofcGtauc's
this Sir ?
Cle. MineSir :
0 A _tt of ClaTfir to bemade,
for_cb 4"G,eftu mecte.
/-/,m. ld,nkeitbethineindeed:forthoulieflin't.
Cl,. You lye out on't Sir,and therefc_re_tis not yours:
for my part,I doe not lye m't ; andyet it is n,me.
HAm. Thou doff lye in't, to be m't and fay 'sis thine :
'tis for the dead, not for the qt_:cke_ therefore thou
lyefi.
Clo. 'Tis aqulcke lye Sir, 't_ill a way againe from me
to ym_.
ll.em. What wan doff tl_oudirge it for ?
C/o. FornomanSir.
lIam. What woman then ?
CIo. For none neither.
H_m. Who is to be buried in't ?
Clo. One that was a womsn Sir ; but refiher Soule,
fhee's dead.
Ham. How abfolute the knaue is? wee muff fpeake
by the Carde, or equiuocation wdl vndoe vs : by the
Lord If ornate,there three yeares 1haue taken note of it,
the Age ,s growne fo picked, that the toeof the Pefant
comes fo neere the heeles of our Courtier, hoe galls his
K,be. Howlong haft thoubeen aGraue.maker?
Clo. Ofall the &yes i'th'.yeare, I eametoo't thatd=y
that our lail King H, mleto recameF_rtmf_'_t.
Ham. How long i_that flute?
Clo. Cannot you tell that ? eatery,foole esn tell that :
It was the very day, that yt.u,,g Hamht was borne, bee
that was mad ,and fent into En,t,nd.
HAm. Imsrry, whywa_helentin_oEngland?
Clo, Why, becaufe he was mad; hoe fbilltecouerhla
wits there; or if he do not, is'sam 8rcst matter there.
at/_.
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_. "rwillno_ befimml imhim,¢here the men are .
mad u he.
Ham, How camehemad?
C/e.•Ver,'.r_,
titan
g eb/ theyfa•
y
H4W. How fllangely ?
¢/e. Faithe enewtth loofinghis wlt_.
Hdm. Vpon what ground ?
_t. Why heere in Denmarke:I haue bin l_xeteene
heere,man and Boy thirty yearcs.
Hdw. How long wiU a man lie "ith'earth ere he rot?
Clo. Ifalth,ffhe be not rotten before he die(as we haue I
many pocky Coarfes now adages, that will fcarce hold
the _ying in) he will lafl you fomeeight year%ornine
ycare. A Tanner willlaft you nine year e.
H,_w. Why he,more then another ?l
C/_. _Vhyfir, hishMeisfo tan'd with his Trade, that
he will keepe out water a great while. And your water,
|a • fore Decayer of your horfon dead body.Herea a Scull
aow_thi, Scul,has laine in the earth three & twenty year_.
/'/d_. Whole was it ?
¢!#. A whorefon mad Fellowes it was;
Whofe doe youthinke it was?
//,t,_. Nay,I know not.
Clo. A peitlence onhim for amad Rogue,a pou'rd a
Flag, on of Remlh onmy head once. "llus fame Scull
Sit,tins fame Scull fir, was Teri_: Scull_the Kings lefler.
_'dm rh,s ?
Cl¢: E'ene that.

tit,, t fhi,

6d'ofim.- -

TheCoarfed_-TfOnow,didwkhdifperatehmd
'
Fore do it owne hfe; 'twas fome Eflate.
Couchwe awhile,andmark.
L_m'. WhatCe_imonyelfe?
Hdw. That is La,'rt.,a veT Noble youth : Marke.
Lder. What CerimonyelfeP
Prit3_. Her Obfequies haue bin as farre inlaro'd
As wehauewarrantis,herdeathwasdoubtfuli_
"'
And but that great Command,o're-fwaies the order,
She fhould in groun_ vnfan6_ilied haue lodg'da
Tall the laf Trumpet. For charitable praier,
Shardes,Flint% and Peebles,flmuld be thro wne on her.
Yet heere lhe is allowed her Virgin Raes,
Her Maiden flrewmenu_and the bringing home
Of Bell and Buriail.
Lacr. Mufitherenomorebedone?
Prlefl. No more be done:
We Ihould prophane the feruice of the dead,
Tofingfage,g_q,iern, and fuch rcff to her
As to lXeace.parted Soules.
L_er, Lay her i'th"earth,
And from her faire and vnpolluted flelh,
M ay Violets fpring. I tell thee(churlil'n Priori)
A Mtmflting Angell O_}l my Sllter b¢_
Whenthouheflho_hng?
Ham. What,the fatre6phtha ?
_6_*een¢.Sweets,tothet_.¢et tirewell.
I hop'd thou (hould'ft hauebin mv Hdmlett wife t

_,n. Let me fee. Ala_ poore Torie._,Iknew him I/aI thought shy Br,de.bed to haue'deckt(fweet Maid}
e_i0,t fellow of infinite Teit- of molt excellent fancy, he
And not t'haue flrew'd shy Graue.
hathbornemeonhlsbackea
thouf_nd times : And how
Late. Ohtemble woer,
abhorred my Im;g;nauon is,m), gorge rifts at it. Heere
Fall ten times trebble,on that curled head
hungthc, fe hpps, tiu: I h_ueklti l know not how ot¢.
Whofcwkked deed,thymofllngeniousfence
VVhere be your 1,bes now ? Your Ga,-nbals .t Your
Depriu'dtheeof.
Hold off the earth a _hde,
Snags ._ Yo.tr fi.dhe_ of Merriment that were _'o,_t to
"l'dl I haue caught her once more in mine urines t
let tl_ l'able on a Rore?No one now to mock yo,r o_n
Leapsin tbtgrd_.
Iteriug ? Q_tte chopf._ine ? Now get you to my Ladies
Now pile your dufi,vpon the quieke, and dean,
Chamber,and tell her,!ec her Faint an inch thicke, to this
Till ofthis flat a Mountaine you haue made_
fauourfhe muff come. Makeher laugh at that: p_y. "Foo'retopoldPd_ortheskydhhead
thee Haram tell me one :hmg.
@fblew Olympus.
Her. What's that nw Lord ?
llam. What Ishe,_hofe g,ief'et
Ham. Doff thou thmke .d/txandtr lookt o'this fa13taresfuch an Emphafi, ? whole phrai'e of Sorrow
f_ion i't+_'earth t
Co,:ure the wandrmg Stsrres,and makes them fland
//or. E'ene fo.
_ l._ke v,'onder._ounded hearers¢'Ihis it I_
ll_rn. And finch fo _Pub.
ll_m/tt the Dane.
lift. E'ene fo,my Lord.
L_r. The deuill'ttke shy fou!e.
tla_. To what bale _fes we may returne Horns,,.
tJd_. Thou prat'tq not wel_
Whymay not Im_gi,ation tracethe Nobledultof.d.
I ptytl_ee take thy fi,_gersfrom my throat;
lex_der, till he find It flopping a bunghole.
SIr though I am not bpleenatiue,and rsfh,
Har. ' Fwere to confider : to cur!oufly to confider fo.
Yet haue I fomething m me dangerous,
H*m. No t'atth.not sift. Bt_tto follow himthether
Whkhletthy_ifcncffef¢are.
Away th_,hand.
with modefiie to,ugh, & hkeliehood to lead it; as thus.
K_g. Pluck them afimdtr.
M;'exm_&r died : .dl_x_ndtr was buried: .4Iexa_der re.
Q_. H_mlet_F2_'_.
turneth in:o datt; the duff it earth; of earth we make
G_. Good my Lacdbequiet,
.
Lome_a:_,lwl,yof tha: Lome (whereto he was conucr.
H_,. WhyI willfighc,mth bimvppoathuTheme.
ted_ m gh: t',,ot u,_t liopp a Beere-barreil?
Vnt,ll my eielidlwillnokmger wag,
Imperia|! C'_fi:r,d:ad andturn'd to clay,
.Q_. Oh my Snoot, what Them_¢¢
Mt3h: lio? a it.-'.."to keepe the winde away.
k/_m. I Iou'dOphdi_; fortle tboufand Brothers
Oh ti,zt ti_at eart;hwi_tch kent the world m awe
Could not(with all there qusntitie of Loue)
Cl,oMdpa'ch
winter_flaw. a
•-"
.... a V,'all,0c-rel_the
,
Makevpmyfumme.
Whatwik thaadoforh¢_?
_at fol't,b,zt foil, afid:; htc_e comes the Kmg.
K,, L. Oh he it mad/.,_#,
_._. Forloue of Godforbctre him.
l;_tcr K,n,_,.Qsecm.L_crres,,_d_ ¢,_,,
H*_. Come fl_ow me what thouqt doe.
_ah Lords dtte_datnt.
Won't weep¢ _ Won't fight ? Woo't tC_¢tl_ fdfe l_
The Q_¢ne, th eCou_iets. "Who _sthat they follow,
Won't driake Vp£flkF#_e aCrocodile ?
_
lie
L
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IIc duo% Dc_ thou comehet_to whine |
To outface me with leaping in her Graue t
Be buried quicke wtth hehand fo will I.
And fftho,, prate of Mountames; let them throw
Mdhon$ of Akers on vs ; tall our ground
Smdgmg his pate againfl the burning Zone,
Make Off4hke a wart. Nay,and thoul t mouth,
lie r ant a, _'etl as thou.
Kin. "Ihis is mee,e Mad,.c.Te:
And thus awhile the fit will wotke or, him :
Anon as patient a: the femaleDour,
W henthat her golden C_Jpletate d:fdos'd ;
His filcnc¢ wallfit drooping,
Ham. I !care you Sir :
What Isthe reafon that you vfe me thu_ ?
loud you tact;but i_.Isno matter :
1_: l&rcK,_ hmffelfe doevehat he may,
]'heCxtc,,hl,.,ew,a,ldl),._ew_lll,auc_,,','l,'Y.
Exit.
/, ,,,. I pr_'/),ou [an 1 tlov,,;o waxt vpon hit,,,
Stlengthta yu, t,mence tn om !all mghts Ipced,,
Wec'l put the mattea to t!tel>tcfcnt pufh :
Good Gertru_ (caIbm: _satria ouer },ourSonne,
ThisGraae fllall hane a InningMonu_.,¢nt:
An home ofq,fic: fhortlv fl_allwe fee;
Ttllthen,inpatici;ceourl, ro_c:dmgbc.
E_e,nt.

Hw. l, good my Lord.
H,*_. An eatr,cR Coniurat mr:from the King_
As England was his faithfull Tubutary,
As loue b_tweene them,as the Palme Ihould floutiPa,
A s Peace flmuld frillher whraten Garland wear¢_
And Itand a Comma 'tweenc their andt=rs,
/_nd many fuch hke Aflqs of great chat[e,
That on dze vLowal_dk.mw of there Contentsj
Without dcbatement thrther,more or leffe,
He Ihou;3 the bearers put to todaine death_
Not 0atiuing time allowtd.
Ilor. How was this feal'd ?
litre. Why.euen m that was Hcauen ordinate;
I Md my f0thers S:,.,:et ,n n,y Puree,
Which x,_asthe Modell el that Damlh Scale :
Folded the VVntvp m lorme ot the edge%
Subfcrtb'd it, gau't th' imprecate, f,la-'t ;t rarely,
]hechangehpgPeuerknowne:
Now, thencxtday
%Vasour Sea Fight,and what to ttus was foment,
Thou know'tt already.
liar. So C.ssddtnfltrntand Rwfltwrmct,go too'c.
H,:m.\V hy man,th.'y did make lone to this imploym_t
Tbc_.ate not neere my Conference; their debate
I ).,th by their ow,_e ::,fi,mation g_ow :
'
DZ el"
Comes
T1s,qt_gerous,wr, entl,e " " n_ture
RctWeetl¢ the paler,and fell m¢enfed points
Enter It._m/tt a,;clHornw.
Of,mghry oppc, fi:cs
Ham. So much for this Sir; now let me fee the other,
/qor. Why,what a F,i.,,g,s this ?
You doe remember all the Ctrcumfianee.
lI_m. Does ,t not, _k.mkf*'t _"e, 0.andme now vpon
H_r. Rememberit my Lord?
He that hath k_ld my K_g, and whm d my Mother_
Ham. Sir,in my heart there was a kinde of fighting,
Papa m betwecnc th'dec3;r'n and m? ht,pes,
That would not let me fleepe; me thought I lay
I hrow,e out his At_glefo_ my proper IP.e,
Worfe then the routines in the Bdboes, raghly,
And _ tth fuch coozenage; ,s't ,to: perfcO eo_fcle, ce,
(And ,,ra_fcbe rafhnelle for it) let vs know,
To quit him w,th th,s arme? Arid is t r.ot to be d_mn'd
¢,t_t ,_d_ftr-tio'_ lean,times ferues vswell,
To let thi_ Canker of our nature _o, e
When o'er dearc [,lots do paulc,at:d that fhould teach vs,
Ira furthe, euill.
Thele's aDmtmty that t]_apcsout ends_
liar. It muflbe tq'ot,ly l:,,cx_:re t,'_hhn fr"m England
Rough-hew them how wc wdl.
What is the iffu, of thebulh:_fle tl,exe.
liar. That i_ molt cerraine,
tiara. It wdl _ fhorr,
Hem. Vp from my Cabin
The mr,rim's mine,and a mat_shfe's no more
My lea-gay, ae fcarft about me in the datke_
Then to f_y one: but I am very fol,'y good lister,a,
Grop'd I to finde out them ; had my defire,
That to L_crt¢. 1 forgot my Idle ;
Fmge['d the,r Packeband in fine, withdrew
For by the image of my Caufe,i re,
To mine owne roome againe, making fo bold,
The Portraiture of his ; lle .aunt h;s fauours :
(My fcares forgetting manners) to ,nfeale
F;t_tiute the brauery o_ lus gnefe did put me
Their grand Comm_ffion, where I found H_ti_
It_tr,a Towr;ng pa_on.
Oh royall knauery : An exa_ command,
Her. Peace,who comesheere ?
Larded with many feuerall forts of reafon;
Em_,_o,,g Origin.
(marke.
Importmg Denmatks heahh,and Englands too,
Q/r. Your Lord(h:p is ttght welcome back to DenWith hoe, fuch Bugges an0Goblins in my lif_
Ham, l humbly thank you Sir,dot] know thi_ waterflae?
That onthe foperuize no leafure bated,
Her. No my good Lord,
to ftay the grinding of the Axe_
B_,
Thy Rate is the more gracious; for "tlsa vice to
head Ihoud be flruck off,
know Into : he hath much Lana, and fertti¢; let a Beafi
1

t¢

Her. IR pol_ble?
Ham. Here s the Commi_on, read tt at more leyfure:
But wilt thou heare me how I did proceed?
Hor. I befeech you.
H_m. Being thus benetted round with Villaines,
Ere I could make a Prologue to my braines,
They had begun the Play. I fate me dewar,
Deuts'd anew Commillion, wrote it fake,
I once dad hold it as our Statifh doe,
A bafeneffe to write faite_ sad laboured much
Itow to forget that learning : but Sir now,
It did me Yeomans feruice : wilt thou kno_
The effe_sof what I wrote?
n

be Lord of BeaR_, and his Cnb fltall Rand at the Kings
Ideffe; 'c:sa Chow[h; but al I faw fpacioua in the i,ot_fefllon of dire.
0_. Sweet Lord, if your friend_ip were at itTfute,
I Ihould tmpart a thing to you from his Maiefly.
/7"_. 1 wdl recciue it with nildill[care of fpiriqput
your Bonet to hioright vfe_cis for the head.
Of_. I thanke your Lordlhip,'tis very hot.
Ham, No, beleene moo'tin very cold, the wlnde is
Northerly'.
Off. It is indifferentcold my'Lord indeed.
/_.
Me¢ think_ it i_vev] foultry_and hot for my
Complexion.
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I Off-. Exceedingly,my Lord,it is very foultr-y,.as't_et_¢lnnot tell how t but my Lord,his Maiefly bad me fig-

be not now; yet.it will cmml_e r, dine-ffeis all,fit_e no
man ha's ottgbt'ofwbat he leau, I. What is't to |clue be

niflestr,
thi?lit°
ou.thetha.tmatter.h_
ha's lard• o'reatwagct on your head:
times ?
Hdm I bel_ech you remember.
Enter KiNg,,_eme, Laertes dud L_
_tb Nker .,4uen.
Off. Nay,in good faith, for mine taft in good faith :
dams nab Fcslej, aed6auntl_s, a T_l, Jnd
Sir'syotlare not ignorant of what excellence Laertes is lit
Fla_s e_y$._¢en_¢.
. •
he, :'_e•?oli.
Ham. What's his weapon ?
Kin. Come ilam/tt,¢ome,and tal_ethis hand flora me.
Off. Rapter and dagger.
H,_m, Gme me your pardon Sir.l'ae done you wro,_g,
Ham. That's two ot his weapons; but well.
B,r pardon's asyou are aGentlem_n.
eeOfr.The tic King ha's wag'd _ltiJ hhn fix Barbary Hm'1 hl_ prefcnce knowes,
s, againft,.ht which he imt_on'd as I rake t:. fixe french
A,ld you muff needs h _ueheard how I artspu_ifht
Rap:ersaadPontards,
_ith thetr al]igncs, asGudle,
Withforediflracqion ? Whatlhauedone
Fla%ersorfo:
three of the Carrsages intaith •revery
That mlght your nature honour_ and exception
d:are to fancy,very refponfiue to the hdts, molt delicate
Rouglqy awake, 1 heere proclaime was madneff-.:
carriag..s, and of very hberall conceit.
W _s t Hamlet wrong'd Ldtrtes ? Neuer Hanlet.
Hat,. What call you the Carriages ?
if Hamlet flora hn,_:telfebe tane away :
Off. The Carriages Sir, are the hangers.
A_d when he's not t,m_'.elt_,do',wrong Lacrrtt_
n,*w. The phrafe would bee more Germ•the to the
Then Hamletdoes zthot, Ham/et denies tt :
matter: lfwe could carry Cannon by our fidc_; I wouhl
Who doe, it darn? His M:.dneffe?lft be re,
it might be Hangers tdl then; but on lixe Barbary Her.
Hamlet is of the Fa,.'.qionthat is wtong'd_
fesagainfffixe Frenc_aS_ords: theirAltqgnes,andfluee
Hnsm:dl_etl'eis poo,elt_mletsEnemy.
liberall conceited Carriages, that's the French but a5*r, in ttu_ Audtence,
gainit the Danifl_ ; why is this impon'd as you call at?
Let my diftlaimmg fron, a pmpos'd eu!ll,
Oft. TheKmgSir_liathlatdthatinadczrt_
p_ffesb¢Freen:e(o.carrelnyourn'loli 17,':-nerousthoughts_
tweene you and him, he,c _all not exceed you three }tits; "1hat I b,aue fl_ot mine Arrow o're the houfe_
He hath one twelue for mine, a_d that would come to
And hurt my Mother.
imedi_tetryall, if your Lord0a'p would vouchfafe the
Lacr. I _mfhtitfiedinNature,
Anf_vere.
Wi-,o_ lllO'Vie in this c_fe fhould flirre me inol_
Ham. How if I anfwere _o ?
"Io my Rc,e,_ge. But m my termes ofl-ion'_r
Off. I me•no my Lord, the oI i'ofitio_ of),o_r p¢_fon I f'f,a,:daloofe, aml wilt no reconcilement,
in tryfll.
T*,I by f.,me elder Mafler_ ef kno_,ne Honor,
I-Jam. S_r,Iwtllwal',ceheere in th.,r H:I!rifit l,leffe
lha,._eavc).ce,_t_dpreli,_e_tofpeace
hisMat,'tq,e, 'tnithebreath,_gtm_eof,_ay
x,itht_.:'; ht
"F,_k,( I et:Tna_.*v_,ort,,',!.
Buttttlthattime_
t',_eFoyle,b'.ebrottght, :he Gc::'.'!c,na;arift,mR, as,_ the
I do_ecetttey,nn ofl.-t'd l:_t:c[:kelou%
Kingholdhtspurpo!'e;
lwitlv, i'a fo_ I':mtt'i c..,_, tf At_clwdno_'to,g:t.
' mg but n,v f'lla:_it'_a:_J the od,_c
IL.m. 1do embrace it free!v,
not, IT: oatiq,,not,i
o "* _:t.
' ' ..•
'_.t._,lI redc',t::r yo, cc'a f,_?
At_J ,sdl thts Brothers wager trapkelyplay.
lt'm. To :uls¢irel.,Str, af:cr v.hat fiot;rifl_ your haGvicv.the Fo/Ics: Carve on.
ture will.
L ,er. Come o,)e fi:ewe.
Oft. I c-.m,ncnd my dot)- to vo0r Lordfh,p.
ll.,m lh be y,,t_ttitle l.t,'mct in mine ignorance,
tIa,_.. Your% yours; hecdoe_ _ellto iommend it
y._,,rbk:Ilfiwbl_kcaStarrc;tl_'_arkt0,
mght,
hmifch_, ti,ere ate tin to,_g,l':.s(,,c fbi's tongue.
_,;!.i.e f:--ry _ff'mdeede.
liar. 'I'hts I.al"ntng r,t,*.sawa.vv;ttb t!ie Iqlcil on his
Lae,'. Yo. mockcme Sir.
head.
lI:m. 1V_ by tl_lsi,and.
ll,tm. Fie di.1 Complle v, ith his D:_.[.'gcbefore bee
t;,.g. Giuethen, theFoylesyongOfi_cl_¢_
filckk it: thu; ha.t ne and mine mot e of ihc l=:ve ,¢ t,y
Carrion !tam!re,yott t,noz, the wagon.
that I kno_ the drc_c a;.:cdotes on;only got tl_,:tune at
1Sam. Verie well _y Lord,
the time, at_d outwzrd ,ab,,eof e_cou:_ter, a kmdeof
Yo,trGra,'ehathlaidetheodd¢,sa'th"¢.'eakerl_deyetqycoll:ction, veh;chc.'.rtlcsthtmtl_tot_rol:&tl_rouTh
Iron. 1donotfeare%
the m')fi !t,nd and _inn,_wt d opmv_,,_,,at.d dee but bl,_w I hat,e locateyou both :
thent to t,-:.:r tt,,all_ : the B,bhlcs are ,n_r.
But fit_cel,e ,, better d,we hat;e therefore adzes.
lie;'. You welllore thi: :-:a,.;e:,,v,yLord.
Lair. ]hts ts toohcauy_
l;,,za. ; ,l:,enott_,i,_ke fib fiercehe_,_c:_tmroFrance,
Letme feea_mther.
lh,,ae:,e_::e:.:c..._:ir..,_Jip,-_:_t'.;
I,q.',tlwinne at the
tt".,m. Tltt_ hkes mewell,
odd s : but el; >,,.w-t.:.,'_.:"
,t not t.,:t,,e'
" ' how ali hcereaThere Foyleshaueall a length.
Pre_etop!w].
b4tt, ';7 ;'_'"': : bu_ _t ts _,_,a_atzcr,
Ofhck4. I my gnod l.erd.
lt_r. ',':'./, g. :_,tre.:;,I.or3.
,King. Setme the Stopesofwinevpon tbatTable:
/.'r;,*. J; :-' t',tt L',.iery • b,tt it ISfucl_ a kinde _,f IfH,,m/et Rathethe fir/l, or (e(ond hit,
g:l;'t [: el,:, . ,,_.,v, _,'' I'"r!.ap-, t' oublc a v,'c_,l_atl.
Or qmt m a:ifwer ofth," thtrd exchat_[_e,
i¢_,. d yc:,:.-v',, e,i (.,.'.ea,y'hmg,obey.l
will foreLct .allthe P,attlementsthetrOtdittancefire,
flail it-,, r¢l; :tic h,, .- a,.,! f_,t_c,uart n.-c fie.
The King fha! ddnke to H_n_lett better breath,
1t,_;,. t,c:._.:_']::',._," _' .' _t;gttry;the_e'sa fpecizll
Ar_din rhe Cup an _nion fh_l he throw
..... _ I_.,:.'_:,.e{.'llofat
'
I _ :¢ ", ]fitbe now, '"t,s not
Rt( her then that,which route fucce_ut Kmg_
' it..... -. )', l.)ce,aot re ,.
_,,,,ll bcenow ; if;t
l,DemnarlliesCrownehaueworne.
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I can no mote, the King, the 1_,: ,'s too blame.
Gme me the C.ps_
find let the Kettle to the Trumpets fpeake,
}faro. The point envenon,'dto%
] he Trum?ct to the Cannoneer without,
Then vcnome to ti,y worke,
The Cannons to the Hcaucns, the I-leauen to Earth,
1tarts tlJ..Kt_X.
Now the King drmkes to tl, m/et. Come, begin,
,f_'. Treafon, Treafon.
And you tile Iudges beate a wa_y eye.
K,,_. O yet defend me Friends,l am hut lu:r,.
I2_m. Come on fir.
ItAm. Heere thou ince.quouh murdrou%
I.aer. C2me ot; fir.
'TheyF.tqT. DamnedDane,
Ham. One.
Drt._ke effthis Pouon : It thy Vnton heere ?
Lear. No.
, Follow m}, Mother.
Km._Dice.
llarn. Iudgcment.
,
Laer. He is ,ultly fetu'd.
Oj r. A ifit, ave W pa01?..b_e
htt.
It t_ a poyfon romp'red by himfflfe :
L¢cy. Wall : _ga,te.
Exd:ange foromeneffe with me, Nob'e llamlet ;
A,, _, Stay. g.ue me dtinke.
M me and m'¢ i at!:er_death come not vFon ti.ee,
l.L;m;,'t, t1_lsPeade ;sdune,
Nor thine on me.
D3et"
Herc'_ to :by [..-akh. Gme him the cup,
llam Heauen make thee free of it, I fi>Ilow th'_e.
Trumpa,Jo,_c,d,and[borgoes_
I an, dead H,r,mo, wretched Q.,ee,,e ad.,ew,
ll,_m. ,lop,oF tm_ oout fitfl, _,;tby a-while
You that looke pale, and tremb!eat this chat_ce,
Come : Another hit ; ,.,fat 4_yyou ?
That are bt*t Mutes or audience to this a&e :
L._er. A touchj a touch, I du confeffe,
l-Iad I but time (as this fell Sergeant death
/G,,_. O,_rS,,n,_efl_;l win.
Is fhick'd m his Attefl) oh I could tellyou.
,_'u. t ic'_ Gt a,t_, "an: o! oreath.
But let tt be :Horaio, I am dead_
_eere's a N ,p\m, rub thy browes,
Thou hu'll,reporc me and my caufe, right
The Qpee,_eCarowfes to thy [o:t,ne, lI, em_._t.
I'o the vnfatt_fied.
H_m. Good Ms,lain.
Ilor. Neuer beleeue it.
k,'m_. Gertrude,de,not (,im.-,e.
I art,more an Aut_keRoman then a Dine:
Q.s. I _s,ll my Loi .l ;
Herre's yet rome Ltqnoi left.
I pray you pardon me.
tiara. At th'att a man. g:ue me tke Cup.
Ki,g. It i_the poy fon'd Cup, it i_ too late.
l.et go, by Heauen Ile haue't.
liana. 1 dare not &lake yet Madam,
Oh gom_ llorat,o, _hat aworm.led n _w,e,
By and by.
(Things fl,_t_,_,,,gel,usvt_knowne) fl_allliut bchin_ me.
_rt Come, let me wipe shy face.
_fthou dm'fl euerF.oldme ::a ..by}:car%
Laer. My Lord, lie htt him now.
Abfent thee fr.,_mfehcitie awhde,
King. I do not thinke'to
Aml m th,s harfl, world draw shy btea:h it_paine,
L_er. fie'-! yet'sis aimofl 'gainfl m7 conf<ience.
To tell my Stotie.
ll, m. Ce.t." f,_;;he third.
_l_rcb afa,'¢ o._ a_dfl_o_tw,bin.
Lat,'tes_)"_u" .,," .,a.,y,
.1 :_
What wazhke noyfeis this ?
I pray you p'.eff,
c wi:h )routbelt violent%
I am afi'ear'dyou make a wanton of me.
f.ter O/r,c(e.
Law. Sa),youfo?Con,eon.
- ?lay,
Off. YongForti_ras,withconqoe_comefr6
Polsnd
Off. ?.,_tht:ag neither way.
To th'Ambaffadors of England gtues dfis wathke vclJy.
Latr. Haue at you now.
Ham. 01 dye Horatto:
lnfcufflw,_ tbq cba,_gega_i_rt.
The potent poyfon quite ore-crovees m_'I'pirit,
Ki.;_, ,'-".. :hem, they ate mcem'd.
I cannot llue to }'e_retF,c Newts ftoni England,*
P,'.;m. ,q. _c:,me, agorae.
But I do prophefic th'ele_qton hghts
O/k. Lo,,ke to the Q_ene there hoa.
On Eorrinbras,he ha's my dying voyce,
H;,r. ll:.-),biredonbothfides.
Howis't _yLotd?
Sotellh)mw_ththeotcurret_tsmoreandleffe,
Off. I-]o_. i_';.La.-,res?
Which haue fohcited. The re[{ tt filenee. O,%o_o, Djtt
Lacr. W!'.v :,_a _,Voodcocl;e
Hora. Now crackea Noble heart:
_o=,c,_s
r_'7,,t
GoodmghtfweetPfince,
Tomine Sptm_
: _',
I am iuflly kfil'd '.'.:": .,n:. n-_r_-Treacherie,
And .qtghtt of A,_gels ring thee to shy refl,
Ha_. How doc_ _:e Qgert_e?
\Vhy do'sthe Drumme come hither?
Kw.g. She founds tofee them ,: , e.t.'.
6_,. No,n% tl_: d*lake, the _'.rmke.
E, ttr Fo,',u_rau and rngkfl_ Mm_.:_rador,wttb2)rsmu_,
Oh my deere fl.mle b the dri,ake, ti'.edtv.ke_
colours awt a'lttendanl$,
| am poyfon'd.
Fo,tin. Where is thts fight ?
Ham. Oh Vtllar_y! :low ? Let the dooreb¢ lock'&
Hor. What is tt _,ewou_d fee ;
Treachetie, feeke it out.
Ifot, ght ofw_e, ore:onSet, c_a.e
_ c your fcarcl_.
Laer. It is heere H_la.
F_r. His quarry c:ies o;_hauocke. Oh proud death_
Ham!et, thou a_t flai_e,
What feafl is towat d in thine eterna/l Cell.
No Medicine itsthe world can do theegood.
That thou fo many Princes, at afhoot%
In thee, thcre isnot halfe an home ofhfe;
So bloodily haft itrooke.
The Treacl;etou$ Inlttument is in shy hand,
M_b. The fight is difmall,
Vnbated and envcnom'd : the foule pro&ire,
And our affaires flora England come too lattb
Hath turn'd it felfe on me. Loc, heete I lye,
The cares ate fe_feleffe that {hould glue vs helti_g,
Netie,"to tile agorae : Thy Mother, poyfon'd:
To tell him hil comma nd'ment is fulfill'd_
qq
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Th,t R.*fi-cr4wttandG.,lAe,'fl.r,:e _redeid Where fhould we haue our thanke, ?

Which are ro cla_me, my vantage do,_--" _
lnuite me,

llor.
Not floraofhis
l i-,d
it th'abihtie
lifemouth,
to thanke you "
l_e neuer _aue command'ment for their death
But flare to iumpe vpon this bloo&e qucl},on,
You fronl the Polake warres and you from Fngla1.,t
Are heere a,treed. Glue order that thefe bo&cs
!t:gh on a flage be placed to the view,
And let me Ii,¢ake to th'yet vnknowing world,
How there things came about. So {hall you heare
Ofe.Lmall, bloud,e, and vnnaturalla_s_
Ofaecldentall Judgements, cafuall flour,harts
Of death's put on by cunniag, and folc d out_,
And i:l this vpflJot, putpofes miftooke,
Falne on the Inuet_tors heads. All tl,is can I
Truly deliuer.
F0f'. Let vs hun to heare it,
find call the Noblcft to the Audience.

tier.
Ofhis
that
I fhall hau¢ alwayes court to _l,_-;ke,
And
[tom
mouth
Whole royce will draw on more:
But let this fame be ptofently perform'd,
Euen whi!es mens mindes s_e wdde,
l.ett more mifG.ar,ce
On plot,, and errors happer_.
Eor. Let (otjre Captames
Beare tt_mta like a%l,her to the Stage,
For he was hkcly, had he berne put oa
To haue prou'd marl royally :
And fi,rhis paffage,
Tile Souldiours Mutitke_and the rites of Watrt
Speake lowdly for him.
"i ake vp the body ; Such a f;ght as this
Betoq,es the Iheld,but heete thewcs mud, ami,.
G%bid the Soul,her_ (hoote.

For me. with fotroxv, l embrace my Fortune,
I hauc rome Rites ofmemory in this Kmg,lome,

-_

_xeut t._tar,.t..,,_,: drierti_ rsbicb, a Ptde of
Ordc._,_crdreJt,wtoff.
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E_te" E,.,, el.,:, ejq,,, .:':_l&bn..nd
lcC,.t.
T.,o': got ti'e Kmq had more affe_qedthe
Otl'.,eof.d,b..a;r, tf;cu +.+rnwdf.
61ou. I t d:d'alwa)'es fecme Io to vs : But
now m ul:edi'h !iun ofthe Kingdon.e, it upr_e_resP,_twh:ch oftl.,e Dakcs hoe valev,es
muff, for qualme_ are fo-velgh'd, that curiofity in netthor, can mal_etl_o !e of eithers molly.
Kent, ls nor t;,., your Son_my Lord ?
_/0"¢. _.q_breedmg Sir,hath bin at my charge. I haue
fe offca b!uth'd to acknowledge him_ that now I am
bt az'd ego r.
ge,,r. I cannotconceiueyou.
G,'e,. Sir,this yong Fellowes mother cou!d ; wherevpon fhc gtew round womb'd, and had indrede (Sir) a
Senne f:.r bet Cradle, ere fhe had :a'husband for her bed.
Do you finella fault ?
a_¢nt. I cannot wifla the fault vadone a the,ff_,eofir,
bemg fo proper.
colou. B,t I h:.uea Sonne, Sir, by order of Law,fome
yee:e elder then this ; ,sho, yetisno deeter mmyaccount, though this Knaue came fomthing (a_'ci!y to ti_e
world bfforehewa, feat for : yet was his Mother fayre,
there _as good fport at h:s makmg, ,nd the horfon muf_
be acknowledged.
Doe you know this NobleGcntleman, I:d_o_d?
Ed*t. No, my Lord, •
G/ou. My Lord of Kent.
Remember him heeleafter,es my Honourable Friend.
£'d_. My feruices to your l ordflaip.
Ke_t. I muff loue you,and rueto knowyou l_etter.
8do, Sir,I {hall fludy deferumg.
Clo_. He hath bin out nine yeare% and away he flaall
againe. "/he King is rooming.
Somer. E,ter Kin,f, g_ar, Cornwall,AlbanJ,G_ne_ill, Reg,m, Cordeha,'andarte_dants.
L,,m'. firtend the Lords of France & Burgundy,Glofler.
G/_z. I fl_all,my Lmd.
Ea-_r.
•
Lear. Meane tvu: _ e finalexpre6e our darker purpofe.
Gme m'. the M.'p there. Know.ti_at we haue dreaded
In three our l,'ingdome : and'ris our taft interw,
To _ake all Caret tad Bufineffe finm our Ago,
Conferring them on yonget flrengtho, while we
Vnbunhen'd cr_wle tow-arddead'{. Our fun of C_'e-_a/_
&ndyou our no kffe louing Sonne.ofAlb,,,vj_

.......

V','ehaue this ho,re a conflan: ,,'_tll,o publ,lh
Om daughters icuerall Oo_:vers. tl at tuttttc[trsfe
May laepteucntcd now "]'he [_rlnce.s,lr_,c¢
& ]¢prr_,t,lyj
Great Rreals in out yong,clt daughtels loue,
Lm+gia our Cour,, haue made tlwlr amorous foiourne_
An.l heel c _re to be anfwet'd. Tell me my daughters
(brace now wc will diucfl vs both ot Rule,
lutcrelt of [crr_toty, Caresof State)
Vv'l,ltl_ofj, ou fhali,a e liy doth loue vsmoil,
That u,e, our largelt bourn it may extend
Where Nature cloth w,th n,ettt tl'.alletqge. Gemrtll,
Our eldeff borne, fpeske firfl.
Car.Sir, I Ioue you mort tl_o wt,rd r3n _,se_Id5'matter_
Deererthea cye-fighh fpl(¢, ted hbcrt;e,
Beyond what can bevalewed, rkh cr rare,
No leffethen life, w_thgrace, health,beauty, honor :
As much at Childe ere hm'd, _r Father routed.
A Ioue that ntak,_ brea:b poore,and fpce_i_v:_able,
Bey,mdalln,a. nerofio,nt;d, II,,-eyou.
Cur. Wt_atfhall C_rde6_lj_cr.ke?L,ale,e_d be el!eat.
Le,r.Ofall there bounds tuen from tSis L,ne3o theb
W,th fl_adoxs'ieFo,teils,a,_dwt:l',Champam,rich'd
Wuh plet,te,,us Rmers,and _tde-,ktrted g_eaaes
We makethee I ady. TothineandM'b_,,es,ffues
P,etlus perp_:uall. What fayes our fecund Daughter ?
Our &cecil gqg.m, _.,fe ofC_rnwa/l ?
'Re#. I am made of that t_lfe-mettle as mr, Sifter
And_°'"
prize me at her worth. In my true heart,
:
'
1fi_._efhe n;mes myvery deede ofloue :
O :aelyfhe comet too fhort, that I pr ofcffe
My felt',:,at_ene-'ayto ell other ioyes,
Which the moil precious equate of frnfe profeffes,
A.'adfit_deI am alone relicttate
'
In your deete l-hghnrffe loue.
C0,'. Then poore Corde/i.h
And yet not fo, tince I am .Curemy loue's
More ponderous then my tongue.
L-,o'. To thee,and thine heredirarie euer,
Rem.,_e this ample third of our faire Kingdome_
No l-fie m tpate, vid_ditte, and pleafure
Thou that confe_r'd on Cmer:ll. Now our Ioy_
Aldmuoh, n._r.lafl and leaff • to whole youngloue,f
The Vmes of France, and Mdke of Burgu,id_e_
Stti:,e te be mtcteff. D/hat canyou fay, to d_aw
A thit,l, more oDlenr then your btflert? fpet]i¢_
Car. Nothing my Lord.
Lear, Nothmg ?
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Cot. Nothing.
/.A.r. Nothing will come ofnochipg,fpeake againe.
C0r. Vnhappte that I am,l caanot heaue
My heart into my mouth.l loue your Maiefly
According to my bond,no more nor leffe.
Lear. _ow,howC_dcha?Mendyourfpecchalittle
,
Leatt you may marre your Fortunes.
C.or. Good my Lord,
You hate begot me,bred me,lou'd me.
I relume thoti: duties burke as are right fit,
Obey yousLoue you,and molt Honour you.
Why haue my Salters Husbands,if they fay
They Ioue you all ?Happily when I fhail wed,
That Lord,_vhofe hand mult rake m_" phght,fl_all carry
Hdfe my loue wl_h him, halle my Cate_and Dutte_
Sate 1fhall neucr marry hke my Sifters.
Le,r, But goes tlxy heart with this ?
Car. I my good Lord.
Le_'. So young, and fo vnteader ?
Car. So young my Lord,and true.
Leer, Let it be fa,thy truth then be thy dowre:
For by the f_cred radteuce of the S0nne,
The ml feries of lteccat and the night :
By all the operatioa of the O bess
From whom we do ex,lt and ceafe ro be,
Heere I dtfclalme a]i ,ny Paternall care,
Propinquity and prop.-rty of blood,
And as a Ilrar_ger to my hzart and me,
Halt] thee fro;n thts for euer. "l'he barbarou, Sgtbla %
Or he that makes his generation meffes
To gorge his appetite,f hall to n_y bofo,ne
Be as well nelghbour'd,plt,ed_and
releeu'd_
As thou my lomettme Daughter.
Ke*t. Good roy Ltegc.
Le_r. Peace Kept,
Cam: not bet v_eene the Dragon and his wrath,
1 Iou'd her moil.and thot_gb, t to let my left
O:l her kind ,ut ferj,. Hc_ce and avoid my fight :
So be ,ny grate my peace, at I_rre i glue
Her Fat her s heart 6am her ; call France,who flirres ?
Call _rgttndy,_ornwa#,an,t
A.'bame_
\'_,'ltlt ,ny two Daughters Dowrehdtgefl
the third_
Let pt_de,wl-,:d_ fhe cals platnneffe,marry her :
I doe i.aucf_ you _oyntly wtth my power,
Preheat,hence,and
all the large effc&s
That troupe w_th Maie0y Ode fcife by Monthly courfe,
W.h releruat.m of an hundred K_fights,
By you to b'."tuflam',t,flaall our abode
Make with you b) dtle turne,ouely we t'hall retaine
The us q_e, a:_d all ;n'a,.td tto;_ to a King :the SwIy,
Reuc'aae_v Exe_:_,_I_ of:he r(.q,
B'J_ued Soirees be yo,_r,,_hich to con_rme,
Tl.s C _rc,la_r part bec_ccr_e you.
Ker.t. llc_yall Lc,_r,
Wh,, :, I I,aue ct, rr h,,nt:r'd as my K!ng,
I.-, a',t ::s ,n_,b-': _,er,_.smy Mailer f,,llow'd,
A_ _y ,re ,t ['a:rca th.ug_t on m n_y praiers.
Le..fhebow
_bcnt&dtawne,makefromthe_aft.
Kent. l.e: t_ fall rather,though the forke inuatle
The _cgir,n of_ny heart,be Ke,_t vnmannerly,
When Lea_ ts ma,J,_'t,at ¢,ouldefl thou do old man P
Th, ,k {t thot_ that doric fl_all haue dread to fl_eake,
Whe,a pcv_verto flattery b_,wes ?
T_ p_att,nefle honour's bou._d,
'¢¢he,_ M _,el}_' fqls to folly,referue thy flate_
And m try bcfl cotdiderauon checke
_

,m

,..
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.

_

This hideous eafhneffe,anfwer¢ my life,myiudgemeut:
Nor are thole empty hearted/vhofeiow
lounds
Reuerbe no hollowneffe.
Lear. Kcmt,on thy life no more..
Kern. btylifel neuerheldbutaspawne
To wage agamfl thiae enemles,ner¢ feate to Inure it,
Thy fafety being motiue.
Lear. Out of my fight.
tent. 'See better Lear, and let me flill remain¢
The true blanke ofthine eie.
Kear. Now by.,dpell0,
Lent. Now by .,'/p_#e,King
Thou fwesr.fl thv Gods in vame.
Lear. 0 Vail'all ! Mffcreant.
.,4:6. C,r. Deare _tr forbeare.
Kent. Kill thy Phyfi,ion,and thy fee beflow
Vpon the foule dffeat_,teuoke thy guilt,
Or whtl'ft I can vent clamour tram lv.y throate_
lie tell thee thou doff eudl,
Lea. Hcare me recreant,on thine ailegeance heare me;
'I hat thou haft foug_,t to make vs breake our vowes,
Wluch we dur{t neuer yet: and with dram'd pride s
To come betwixt our fentences,and our power,
\Vl, ch,nor our natnte, not our place can I_eare;
Our potencie made good,take thy reward.
Flue d_yes we do allot thee tar proulfion,
To flateld thee {_om dffafler_ of the world,
And on the fixt to turne thy hated burke
Vpon our kmgdome_ If on the tenth day follo_ing,
Thy barn fht trunke be farina in our Domimons,
q he area,eat is thy death,a_ay.
B) 1,_tre G
Th_ fl_all not be trunk',t,
Ke,a Fare thee well Klrg,fith thus thou wilt appeare,
Freed.,me ]iues hence,arid bal.flament _shere;
/he Gods to thr,r deere flaelter take thee Maid,
That tttflly think'It,and ha{'{moil r,ghtly f;,id :
Aud your large fpeech_s,may your deeds approue,
"l"..at good _ffe_, may li,r.q_ t:-om words oflou© :
"Ibus Kent,O Pt m,'es,b,is you all a0ew,
Hce'I fhape h_s old tout re, tu a Country new.
Exit.
Flo.rffb.

_nter C/l/offer wtlb Fra,;ct,andB__,d) ..4ttenaants.

Noble Lord.
Lear. My Lord of B,_gund_e,
We fit It addreffe ro_a, d you _ ha with this King
Hath riuald for out Daughter ; what in the le_l{
Wall you req.,re In prelent Do _.¢r with her,
Or ceafe your quefl c fl.oue ?
_B_r. Moi{ Royall Ma- flYs
I craue no morel hen hath ycut Highncff¢ offeg'ds
Nor well you tender I_fie ?
Le_r. R.ght Noble _,,g_ndr,
When flue was deare to vs_we d_d hoId her fo,
Bu_ now her price is failrn : Sir,there fl_e fland_
lfoughtwithm
thatlittlefeemingfubflance_
Or ale oftt _ith our difpleafiireplct'd,
And nothing mote may fi, ly like your Grae¢_
Shee', there,and fhe _syours.
_m.. I know no anfwer.
Le_.
Wdl you with thole infirmltles {he owes_
Vnfnended,new adopted to our ha te,
Dow'rd with am curfe:and flranger'd with our oath,
Take her or.leaue her.
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Ele&ton makes not vp In ruth conditions.
|
Fr_. Bid fatwetl to your Sifters.
L.e. Then lea.re her fir,for by the powre thltt mark m¢s
C,,'. The jeweh o| our Father, with wafh'd sic I
I tell you all her wealt_ For you great King,
I Corddualeaucs you,l ImoWyou what yoo are,
I would not fromyour loue make ihch a flrs_',
And like a Sffier am moff lath to call
To match y_u where | hate,therefore befeech you
Your faults as the7 are namcd, Loue well out Fat.hen
T'aue_t yam ilking amore wortluer way,
To Vou¢profeffed bofomcs 1 coram,t him,
Then dan wretch whom Nature tsafl_am'd
Bu.'yet alas,flood I within bisGrac¢,
Mmoft t'atknov, ledge hers.
I would preferhim to a better l_laeep
F_a. This _..marl flrang¢,
So farewell toyou both.
That flit whom euen but now,was your obie_,
_eg,. Preknbe not vs ourduti¢.
The a,¢u,ncnt at'yourpcad'e bairns ofyout' age,
Gun. Let your fludy
T,,e befl,t _edeer¢It,fl_ouldm th,s trReot'ttmt
Comnm _thiug fo monfirousjo difmantl¢
S,>many tblds of fauour:lure h_r offeuce
Muff bc offuch vnnaturall degr;e,
That monl_ers ,c: Or ),out fore-rout ht ,ffe_.ioa
Fall mid t 2ie.tc^.hichto beleeue of her
Mu_beafatthdlatreafon
withoutmiracl¢
Shouid neuerp!anr ttl me.
Co'. I yet befe¢ch your Maicflyo
If for I want that ghb and oylic Art,
To fw_ke and purpofe not,tinct what I w_llintcnd_
Ilc do't before I _peake,th:t you make knownc
I t is no vicious blot,rnurther.or foulenetTe,
No v_chafle a_qionor d:fl_onoured f_ep
That had, depriu'd me at yourGrace and fauour,
13atc,cn for wa:_;ofth at,for which I am richer_
•
.
A fld,¢ fohc,:u
g eye,and fuch atongue,
That Iam glad ! haue rot,thot:gh not to haue _t.
_iat_ loft n,- in your l,kmg,
Le'r. /3.-:teethou had'f_ '
Nv_ bce'_eborne, then not r haue pleas'd me better,
fr_. Is it bdt :his .;"
A tardmtfl'e in nature,
'
Which often leaues the hlg.ory vnfpokc
That it imemts to do : my Lord of Burgu,d7.
What fay yoo to the Lady ?Louses not lout
When icis mingled with regards,that flands
Aioe,_e_':oa,._h'mti_epoint_wii! youhaueher ?
She _ hrrfelce a Do':,':i:',
_'u,. RoyallKw.g_
Giuc but that portion which your fdfepropos'd,
And l_ere [ take C,rd:/m by the hand,
D a'.cheft: o! "_u,g,,::hc.

'

Be to content your.Lord, who hath receia'd yam
At Fortunes ahnes,you haue obedience fcanted,
And well are worth the want that you haue wantet}.
Co'. Time/hall vnfold what pl,ghted cunmn
Who couers faults,at lalt w,th/hams de, idea:
Well may you profper.
Fr,*. Come myfaire Corddid.
Exll Fra,cr a_l Cr.
Go,. Sifter,it is not httle I haueto fay_
Of what molt netrely appertaines to vs barb.
I thmke our Father _ ell hcnce _onight.
(with vs.
Reg. That smoil terrains,and _tth you: litx_ monctb
6",,. You fee how fidl of changes Msage-is_ the obfctuatton me hauemade of it hath beene httle:he alsaatts
lou'd our Sti_ermoil,and with what padre Judgement be
l,ath now ca[_her off,appearestoo groffcly.
Reg. 'Tts the infirouty of his age,yet I_chath euel hut
flendcrly knowne hlmfdfe.
Go,_. "Thebefl an,] foundcfl of his time hath bin but t
raSh,then muff we Io,:ke frtm_ his age, to ,ecemcnot ilone the impcrfe_hw,s of'}ong ing, ailed cot,dttton, but
, thetewithall the vnruly way-wardt_effe_that inflame add
cholerick¢ yeares bring with them.
R_. Suchvnconflant flat, arc we like to haue flora
him,_s this of Kenr_banifhment.
_o,_. There is further complement ofleaue-taking bet%eeneFranceandhim,pray you let vs lit together, it our
fathel carry authority w,th foch difpofiuon as he hearst,
this lafl filtrender of his will but offend vs.
R,_,,Wc fball further thinks of it.
Gon. We muff do fomethmg,and i'th' beats, lixetmt.
......
.__.__._____.

om

"/;,'.. I an: !'artythen you haue fo loft aFather_
'rb_t you muf_Ioofc a h_sband.
C_r. Pc,ce be w_ch_nr¢oundie,
Since tha"refpe& _,,d Fortunes ar_ his loue,
I fhali oat be bit wife.
-e,a. Faireft Coraeh.,,that art moil rich being padre.
Moil choife tbrfaken,,,.uJ ,nof_ lou'd defpis d,
Thee and day vertue_ here Tfeazevpon,
Be it law fidl I t_ke vp ¢,bat's ;aft away.
Gods,Gods! 'Ti, flrange,that from thetr cold'/t ncgle&
My Loue fhould kindle to enflam'd refpeEL
Th_'dowrel¢ffeDaoghter King, th_owneto m_chsnce_
Is Qz,eene ofv_,ofours,,_d ourfaireFranc_ g
Not all the Dukes ofwam_ Burgundy,
Can buy th_s vnptiz'd precioua Maid of me.
BM them farewell cordeh_,though vnkinde,
Tho't loofe(¢ here abetter where tofind_
[ La,,r. ThouhaflherFrwau.l.'_herbeihin¢itbrw,_
| }-lanenolinchDaughter,uor fits]/etter fee
"
i That face of hers againe, therfore be gone,
JWzthout our Grace,our Loue,our Bet,izon :"

5"cenaSecunda.
--

........

Enter Baflard,
7_afl. Thou Nature art m_ Goddeffe,to thy Law
My feruices arc bouttd,wkerefore fhould t
Stand in the plague off,florae,and permit
The curiofity of Nations, to depriue tt_ti*
For that I am fame twelue,or fourteens Moon{hines
Lag cfa Brother ?Why Baflard? Wherefore bale i'
When my D,menfions are as well tampa&,
My mmde as geneteus_and my fhape as true
As honefl Madams iffue ?Why brandthey*s
W/th Bale ? With bafenet Barfladie ? Bafe_Baf¢_
Who inthe l_flie flealth of Nature,take
.Mo_e compofition, and fierce qualitie,
Then dofll withln'a dull flale tyred bed
Gas to th'creating a wtwle tribe of Fop_
Got'twetneafleepe,andwake?Wellthen!
Leg itlmaut $'d ar, l muff haueyodr lind,
O_r Fethers loue,isto the Bafhrd _'_,
_m
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Lear.

W e|l, n_yL,egirtln_te, i_'thi, l.¢,ie, fpeed, '
And my muentionthtiue. Edmoadthe bale
Shall to'ih_Legitimate : I grow,! profper:
Now Godabfla_d vp for Bathrds.
£_tcrGloNc4flcr.
Gle.Kcnt banifh'd tlm$_ and France in choller parted "t
And the King gone tonight ? Prefcnb',l h_s pow_e,
Confin'd to exhibition ? All this done
Vpon the gad ? Ed_c,rd, how now? What newes ?
Buff.- So pleafe your Lordth,p, none.
G/_. Whyfoearnefllyfeekeyoatoputvp_Letter?
_ajt. I kaow no no,sea,my Lord.
_1o_. What Paper were you reading?
_Ba17.Nothing my Lord.
6/a#. No ?what needed then that teafible difpatch of
it into your Pocket ? The quah_y ofnol hmg, hath nor
fuch neede to felfe..
hide tt
Let'i lee'. come_ tflt bee nothing, l _alt not needeSt,e&acles,
Ball lbefeed, youSIr, pardon meet iris2 Letter
from my Brother, that I haue not ah ore-read ; and for fo
much as I haue perus'd, I finde tt not fit for your ore-loo.king.
6h,u. Glue me the Le:ter,Sm

hisobedience. I d,re pawne downe my hfe for h_m,,i_-t
he hathwrit dns to teelen,y *fit _qlonto )'cuzHt t:ch &
to no other p_etence ol conger.
Glow. "Ihmkeyou fo ?
B4t. If your Honor Judge it meete, l will place you
where you lhall heare vs conferte of tl-,ls,andby an Aui_cular ai_urance haue your fatisfa_ion, and that wltilou_
any further delay, then this very Euenmg.
G/oH. He cannot bee fuch a blonlter. Edmond feeke
him out : wi,c!e me into him,I pray you : frame the I3_fincffeafteryourownewifedome.
1 wo:ddw_flate,_y
felfe, to be in a due rdblution,
Bail. I wdl feeke him Sir_prefently t conuey the bufinefl'easi fl_allfind meanes,and acquaint you wnhall.
G/on. There late Echples in the Sun al£t Moone poetoad no good to vs : though the wili:dome of Nature c::l
re _fonit thus, and tEub yet Nature finds it felfefcourg'd
by the fcquent effe,.qs. I due eddies, friend_jp falls off,
Brothersdmide. lnCities,mutimes;inGountraes,'dff.
cord ; in Pallaceh TreafolJ ; and t}:e Bond crack'd,'twixt
Sonne and Father. This vdlame ot l:,it*ecomes vnder the
predtchon; there's Son agamfl Father, the King tals fro..:.,
10yasof N_rure, there's tather againfl Chdde We !.at'cI

I Ihall,as
off.'.m,
to detaine, or gi_e it :
The7S,,#.
Contems
ia partei| her
vudetl_.,ndthem,
Ate too bl m_e.
6[o'a. Let's fee let's fee.
P._/t. 1 hope fo_my Bed.hers iuflificatioa, hoe wrote
tht, but a_ a:_effay,or tzfle _fmy Vertue.
Cfl_srt_ls. TI::_palette,anAr¢:_ere,tce
of_l_e,ma't_e_the
_or/db_ttertotbe[,efiofourtm.ae;: keepe,oar Fort_res[r_n
_s.rdlo*ro/dne_cam_ot,elh/l:tbem.
lbe_r,_toE,,de_n_ge
-J
o
,D
a
andfo,d_oo,(,_e. ,_ the oppre_t,norated tyra,my,wi_ofw.ves
eota_ttb_tbpoweG_ut,_tt
fufferd. Comet_me . tbate_
tb, lm._e_d_ more. lfo:,r fa_6erwoul.lfie.pet,lilwal-_d
"
'
6cloud
offy_urBrother.
Edgar.
b_m,_o*/h_*ldemo_ha/j_h,sl_Fue_ncvaj_r
cuer, wm line the
Htim _Confpiracy? Sleepetilll wakehi"n_ youfhnuhl
enioyEalfehisReuennew;
my Sonne/ta'_.w, l;adheea
hand to write this ? Ahe-'rta:_d brameto _;leedcit m?
When came you to t!,s ? Who brought it ?
B47. It was not brought mee, myLord; there'.the
cunning ofit. 1 found a throwne re,at the C_lcment of
my Clofl;:.r.
Clan. You kuo'a' the chara_qerto be your F,rothers ?
"Bail. Ifthe matter were good my Lord, ldurfl fwear
a were iris : but m tefpe_q or'that, I would false thmke _t
w e e not.
6/0_. It is his.
7_e.fl. lt,sh,shand,myLord:butIhopehis
heart is
not i. the Contents.
,',
_'/o. His he neuerbefore founded you in thi_bufmea?
736'/..":e,,er my Lord.But I haue heard him oft mumrain-__t to be fi_,that Sonnet at perfe_age, and Fathers
dec 1.n'd,tl_cFad_crflmuld bee a_Ward to the Son_acd
the S ,,me ma,:._ge h_sReuennew.
GI,:_ OVdla,a, villa;n: his vety opinion in the Let_er. Abh,,tre,i V_llame, vnnatarall, detefled, bruti{h
Vdlai,_.e;wott'_tl.e,_b,t,t:il;:Gofirrah_
feekehim: Iie
_i>pre',,endh:'o. _,o._,m,
, t,
t Vdla:ne,whcre is he?
resole
P',_fl [ ,to n_t "well l.no_v m), I.. If,t {hall pleafe you to

Irene
the hcfl
c.four_umot.s
t,me. dfforders
Machma:ionb
art at ht_e,
,',ndall
follow hollo_,efle,
v, ,thfq,,et ly
to fur Graues. Fred out t}usVdlain,Ed_ond.lt fl_Alh,le
tl_eenothing, do it careml!y, and the Noble & crue-h-,rted Kent ban,fla'd ; h_soffence.honefly.'Tis flrange..r..x,t
".Bail. l'h,s is the exceilent foppery of aLeworld, that
_hcn w, are hcke m fortune,often the furfersof our ov.n
behamo,r, we make gt;:i:y of our dic',t_e,'s,the Sun, the
Moone,anclStarre%a:.ffwewerevillameson
r,e,:e_t_e,[
F,.,clesby
beauenly
compulficn, Knaueq "lh,':
,es,
an,t[
'%
'
I
]rcac[ Ie rs_v_,phertcailpredommanee,
I),*v l ,ar_._._L),-]
:rs,and Adu;:crcrs by a, mforc'd obe,h,,.c o: l'l;,n-,t.uy[
mt],,ence; an,I all th-t we areeu,ll m. by a th,,,e thrw. i
flng on. An adnntable euafion of Who_e-m,fler-n,on, }
tolayhxsGoat,fl, d@ofition on thecharge ofa_;rarre, i
Myfatl,crcompoundcd_thmymothervndertleDra-!
gon_r_de, andn,yN.t,u,:y_a_
v,derf'rfi_,'lTa;,,,', fo
that ,t f,AIc_w:;, I a,n t. ,_ ,.h:.,_,tI ead_ero,_. 1 fhc.uld
hmcbmthatlam,
t'a.ither,;a'd:nlelt Sta_tei,the l',rma,ncnt tv_mI.lcd on my bail,rd,zm._.
F,_t:,"I _; ar.
Pat : he comes like the _'at.dirophe ofthe old Come,J,e :
-nyCueis wllanousMe!and0olly. _ithafighel.keY,,s
o'Bedlam. _
O there Eclipfes do portend thefe din'.
floss. Fa, Sol, La, Me.
Edg. {-low now Brother Edmand_ what ferious contemplatmnareyouin?
Ba_. I am tbmkmg Brother ofa predicqion Ire_d this
other day,what Ihould follow thefe Eelipfeso.
f,./_, Do you built your felfe with that ?
BdJt. 1promifeyou, the et_e&she writes ofrucceedvnhapplly.
When law you my Father loft?
Edg. "rhenightgoneby.
B,,f/. Spoke you with him¢
Edg. l, two houres together.
_'afl. Parted you angood termes ? Fotmd yea no dif
pleafine m him, by word, nor countenance ?

f"ft_e*idy""timhgnanc_nagamftn.yBrother,tdyouean
(c
r.'*,"f_on_hin_better t¢flimot, y ofhts intent, you t_ld

Edg.
None at your
all, feifewherein i,ou may haue olT'.
B,_. Bethink
on- tJ

r,.,' a:e. raine _c,urfe : ,._her¢,,fyou v_olently proceed a_.',i** }.m_mtihkmg his purp,,le, it would make a great
, • , 1"._v,,ut ovmeHonor,andfl_.,kewl_eeces,thehea_tof
t

tied h_m : andat my enue_ty forbeate his ptefence,vntill_
fume little time hath quahfie,! d,e heat ofnis difpleafilre,i
' at tins
• mflant
'
'Mnch
fo ragetb m lure, that with t_ n':,:
}

....

t h:c._, ,'
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chtefeof your peffon,it would fca:fcly Ilsy.
£_. Some Vill_n¢ha_hdonerr_wrong.
/'-dnl, That'smyl'eare, Iprayyou haae • continetx
fmbeat ante till the (pct_ of hisrake Roe*flower : andas
Ifsy,retirewithmctomylodgintl,
_rom whencclwill
tidy bringl'_m t0hearemy Lbtd fpeaket pray ye gee,
there amy ice/: If you do I_trreabroa _,goe arm d.
E_, Arm'd,Brother I
.
£d_. Brother, ladmfc_'ourothebefl,lamnohonefl
man,tfther beany good meaning towara you:l haue cold
you what I haue feehe,a,_d heard : But faintly. Nothing
I,ke tbe Image,and horror of st, pray you away.
p

•

.

--

Her_rswithin.
Cnte_
Le,r,:,,d
Attend,
mrs.
£_w, Let_nenotflayai_t
tot droner gol_¢t;tlea.
dy:hownow,what art thou P
Kent. AmanStr.
Le_r. Whatdofithouprofefre?
What would'({ tt,.ou
with vs,
K, nt. I do profeffe to be no leffe then ] feeme;_o fetue
himtruelythatwill pat the in trt;fl, v.oloue lunJthatis
honet't.to conucrfe with him that is wife and fales helle,to
feare ludgeme.lt,to fight when I can,at choole, ,nd to
rate no fifh..

p

.

Ed_ IShall
do fctue
! heare
youtram
ia th,s
youbufi_cffe:
anon ?
Exa.
A Credulous Father, and a Brothel Nob'e_
Whole nature is fo farre from doing t.a_naes,
That he (Ull,e(t, none : on _x,hot'cfoohfit_hcL_cfHe
My pra_iti:, ride earle .I I_e ,he b,dq,_efle.
Let me_lfnot by b,r:h,haue laml, by w_:_
All w_h me s mtete,tk.a" I c::_f.-ll,on fit.
l_x't.

_tcr

Scena 7-'ertia.

Lear. A
V_:hatart
thou hearted
?
Kern.
very her.eft
Fcllo;'¢, and as poare as
the King.
Le4r. I fthoube'i_ aspoo3e for a fi_bit _.q,ashe,'s fora
King,thou art poore enough. What wwAdtt thou ._
Kent. Se, mce.
Lear. Who wculdfl thou ferue¢
Kent. You.
Lear. Do'fit tt',ou koow me fellow ?
Kerr. No S_rbut yea haue that in your countct_,tlce,
zhich
cad
Lear.I would
What'sf,:',e
tb.at
? ldalter.

Gonertll,_ndS:ew_rd.

Kent. Authority.
Le_r. What feruiccs ca';fitthou do ?
. Kent. I can keepe hone{t coutffalie, ride, run,marre a

:

cut_ou,

Cm. Didmy Father flr,ke ,_y Gentleman for chiding of his Foole ?
See. I Madam.
Go,,. By day and night,he wrongs me,euet7 howre
He flal_, s rote one groffe crime,or other,
Tha, Icesv$all at od,. !le not endure _t ;
H_, Kntght_ grow tt._r_'_,a:ad ia,,:_t_If_vpbr_;des vs
On euety trtlqc. \_, t_enhg trtur,,cs I-rcmhanti_g_
I will not fpeake w_th h,m, fay I am ficke,
'
If you come flaeke offornter feruices,
You flnll do well, the fault of it lie anfwer,
rite. He',commingMadaat,I
hearebin.
¢_. Puton what weary,cghgence y,_upTeafe,
You and yourFellowes: l'de h_ue_t come to quttt_on;
If he diflafleit,lethim to my Sifter,
Whole mind andmmel know in that are one,
Remember what I haue laid.
StL Well Madam.
_o,. And let his Knight_ haue colder lookes among
you : what growes oftt nomatter, _duife your fcllo_es
tb, llewtite flraight tomyS_fler toholdmy tourfe'rre
_atefor dinner.
_eu, t.

.-.

bc _Hf/_._'rt/'/.

•

.

"

. _
EnterKi_t.

_'e-,n'.Ifbtlt Is Wi_ |'oiher _ccentsborrow,
'
ThatcanmY fpeech de_'ufe,my __goodt ntent
.
M,ty carry through it fe]_eto that ftlll tt1"_
t_ whichIraiz'd my l_keneffe.' Now banilht K_t,
If thou _nfl feru¢where:thou doff fhnd c6ndem'akl_'
So may it come,thy Maffc'r_hom thou lou'fl,
'
Shall find thee full of labours.
"""

•

p

0,'h.era

l,lai_ e m-.ff,"_e

•

the generall
dependants,as in the Duke himlclfe alfo_and
your
Daughter.
Lear. Ha._Saiftthoufo?
_,_b. I befeech you pardon me my Lord, ill bee
miflaken, for my duty cannot be filent, when I thinke
your H,ghneffe wrong'd.
Leo. Thou but remembrefl me of mlne owt_eCon¢eption, I haue percelued a'moflfaint negle_ oflate,
which I haue rather blamed as roine owne fealous curiofitie,then as a very pretence and purpofe ofvnkindncffe;
I will looke further intoo't, : but where's my Foole ? I
haue not feene him this two dales.
, I_,gbt. Si_e my young La&O g_ng"late Pr,.m_

t
3

_t, rnd

J

',.,

ta}¢ In telhog

bluntly : that wh,ch-rd,,a,y n,ea a,efit fob I..n, qualhfied re,and the btfi of me,,s Ddhgence.
Lear. How old art the:i?
Kent. No_ foyoung Sir to loue awon,an for firg'r,g.
n_r t'_ old to dote on her for any thing, l haue yea es ,_n
my backe forty eight.
Le,_r. F')llow me.thou/'halt fcr_:eme ,ffI hke thee no
v,'orl'eafter droner, I wdl out p_rt from thee yet. Dm_,er
ho,thw e ,_'l.ere's n,y kn._t_ec'rnyFoole ?eGoyou a._dca'l
my Foe,I: h:thcr. You you Si,tah,whege'_ n,y Daughter?
l_ntrr Stta',_'d.
See. Sopleafeyou_
Ev,t.
Lear. \',,'hat Ia_esthe Fc!low there ? Call the Clt, t_o1¢broke : v_hcCsmy Goole ?Ho_ 1thtrke the _x'otld'_
afl:t pc,l_ow ,_o_ ? Where s tl,'.t Mungrell ?
K.,,.e.h.i-h l a,es n:y Lot d, your Dat.ghtet$
is t_t Well.
Le,r. WI.y came not the t'laue ba_kc to me xC.atnl
cal_,I I im?
Ko,_:b. Sir,he anfwere_!neein_he roundel} ms,met,he
woul,.,_ot.
Le,,_. I[c would not?
K,,:,qbt. My Lord, ] know nut,bat
the matterjs,
but to t_" tt;d_er;_et,t )/our ] l.[2h_¢,q'e_snot e0tertaitfd
w_th that Ceremcn_ou_ ._ffc(hon as you w'e_e won_,
theresa great abatement ofkmdc:ffe appeares as _ell in

"
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Str-_he Foole hath much pined away. ,
--Z,_r. No Lad, teach mr,
Le_. Nomor, dthar, lhauenoceditwelt, goeyou
Foole. Nanckle, giue mcLaegge, and II©giueth
and cell my Dsughter,l would fpeakcwitll her. Goe you
two Crowne,.
call hither my Fool_ OhyouSir,you_ come 7ouhith¢_
LsJr. WhattwoCrowneslhalltheyb¢
f
S%who am I Sir ?
F_t. Why alter I haue cut the rage i'th'middleatid
F.utm"Steward.
cote vp the meat¢,the twG Crownea ot the egge : when
,.¢te.My Ladies Flther.
thou cloueftthy Crowner i'th'mlddle, and gau'flaway
Lem-. My Lager Father?m_"Lordsknaueqyouwhotboth pa_ts,thou boar'fl thine ^fie onthybackeo'te the
fol_og,you fla,ae,you curre,
dart,thou had'fl httle w,t in thy bald crowne,wh_n thou
5to. I am none ofthd¢ my Lord,
gau'fl thy golden one away ; ifI lpeake hke my felfe in
I beleech yoar pardon,
this, let him be whipt thatfitft finalesit fo,
l.ear. Do you bandy lookes with me,you Rafetll._
Fooler had nero lefle grace in ayeere_
$t¢, lie not be _rucken my Lord,
For wlfcmen art growne foppifh, "
,
Kent. Nor tripe neither, you bale Foot-ball plaice.
And know not how their wits to we,are,
Le_'. I thanke thee fellow.
Their mannersarefo api_.
Thou fi:ru'flme,and lie lout thee.
*
I.e. When were you wont robe fo fullof S0ngs firrah?
Xeric. Comefir,_ffe,away,lleteachyoudiff'erences:
J:ook. lhsuevfeditNunckle,
erefince thoumad'fl
away, awa),, ifyou will meafure your lubbers length athy Da,,ghters thy Mothers, for when thougau'fl them
nine, tarry,but away,got too,hiue you wili:dome,fo
the rod,sad put'fl downe ttfine owne breeches,then they
Z.0_. Nowmyt_lendlyknaue 1 thankethe% thefts
For fodaineioydidweepe,
eamefi ofthy feruice.
.
And I for fvrrow fung_
Enter PonCe.
That fuch a Kmg Ihoul _play bo-peeFe,
Foo/'e. Let me hire him too,here's my Coxcombe.
A.d got the Foole among.
Z.ear. How now my pretty k,aue,how dof{ thou ?
Pry'thy Nunck le keepea Schoolemafler that can teach
Foole. Sirrah,you were be[_take my Cox¢ombe.
thy Fool©to he, l would taine learnt to lie.
Lear. Why my Boy ¢
Lear. And you he firr:h,wee'l haueyou whtpr.
F,o/e. Why?for takmg ones part that's ottt offauour,
Foate. I marueil what kJnthou and thy daughters are,
nay, & tlmu canft not fimle as the wind fits,thou'It catch
they'l haue me whipr for fpeaking true: thou'k hauem_
colde fhortlv,there rake my Coxcombe_ why d,s fellow
whTt for lying, and fometimes I am _vhipt for holdin
ha's banifh'd two on s Daughters, and did the third a my peace. I had rather be any kind o'thin_
bl¢lfitlg againfi his will,if thou follow him_ thou muCL andyet I would not be thee Nunckle_
.
paredth_
needs weare my Coxcombe. Ho,Jvnow Nunckl¢? would
**it o'both fi,les, and left nothing i'th lniddle; h_te
I had two Cexcombes, and two Daughters.
comes one o'the parings,
Lear. _Arhymy Boy ?
Enter Gm_iil.
•

g

"

s

•
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Fool. If I gaue them a!!my liuing, l'Id kecpe my Coxcombos my fclfe, there s mme_ beg anotl_cr oftby
Daughters.
'
Lear. Take heed Sirrah,the whip.
_oole. Tru¢h's adog mu_ to kennell, hoe muff bee
wh_pt out, when theLady Beachmay flaad by'th'fi_e
and flmke,
Lear. A per{altar gall to me.
F_ole. S,haAle teach d:ee a fpeech.
"'
l.ear. Do.
F_o/e. Marke it lquncle ;
Haae more the_ thou flmwef_.
Speske leffe then thou krm',_¢t{,
Lend kffc then thou omet{,
g_d¢mote the_ tho_ goerS,
I
Learnt mote :ben thou trowefL,
Set lefl'ethen t.bou throv:efl ;
Lesue tl_ydt,r, ke aw_.thy whore_
find keepe in a dore_
A,d thou fhat: haue more,
Then two _er,s co a fcore.
Kc;_t. [h_;_snnthix:g Foole
F,,de. I'..en 't:s bk-. the brea'.h of an vnfeed Lawyer,
you ga,e me,.,)thmg fot'_c._n you makeno vfeofnoth_qg Nuncle _
Len_. Why noBoy,
be
Nothing can
out of nothL'.g.
Fo_/e. Prythectellh_rn_ fomuch thereat ot'hls had
cofi_'e_to, he _11 not beleeue a Foole.
1.ear. A bitter Foole.
FaMe.Do'l_ thou know the d,_ire_,ce my'Boy, beT
tw_eue ab_ttcr Punic,ands fw_etoae.

"

Z.,_. Flow now Daughter? what makesthat Frontlet
on.' Youaretoom,_choflatei'th'frowne.
Fod¢. Fhou waft apretty fellow when thouhad_ no
need _o,:arefor her frowning, now thou m't ,nO without afigute,lambetterthenth°uartn°wflamal:°°le,
I
thou ar_nothing. Yes torfooth Iwill hold my tongue,fo
vour face b_dsme,tl_ough you fay nothing.
_um,mu:n,he that ,_eepesnor trulY,not crum_
Weary of all,fhall want fome. That's atbeal'd Pffcod,
Go_. Nor only Sir this.yourall.lycea_'dFool¢_
But othec ofzour infolent retinue
Do hourely Carp# ant O_rrell,breaking forth
In ranke.and,'not to be endue'd) _iocsSir.
I had thought b7 making this well knowne vntoyon,
To haue round a fareredreffe,but now grow fetrefull
By what your felfe too late haue fpoke anddone,
That yo, pence& the=courfe_andput it on
By your alio_ance, wEch if you Ihould,th¢ fault
W oo_dnot fcapecenfurc,nor the red/offerfleepe_
Which in'the tender ofa wholefom¢ wealds
Mitlht in their working do you that offence,
Wiiich rife weft t'hame,that then neeefliti¢
Wdl c,ll di..¢creetproceeding.
Fode. Foryou know Nunckl¢, theHedge-SparrOWl
fed the Cuckoo fo long, that i_'shad it head bit offb_ it|
young,fo out went the Candle, and w¢ wcrelch d,k-I
hag.
]
gem'. Areyou our Daughter _
(dora.e
Gen. I would you would make vfeofyout good wi_.| •
(_?hereofl kno._vyou arefraught),and put away
I
Theft d*l'pofitio_hwhi¢h of late uanfpott yon
]

t

From whatyou rightly ate.
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F._b, May_I

f, dt. M _ynot an Affckaow, when the Cart drawcs
the Horf¢ ?
W hoop Iugge I Sourthee.
Lear. Do'sm_yhe¢rekno¢_me?
Th_s _snot Le_r :
Do's Lear walke tb,l_?SFeake thus ? Where ate his ears?
Either h,s Notloz_ weakc,+, has Dllcct," ,,gs
Arc I.etharg_ed. Ha! Waking ? ' I :_ not :0 ?
" that ca,_te I',mew,_o
' "I am ?
\'v"holstt
F,,ale.Lears fhadow.
Lear. _our name, falrrGentle_'om,:n ?
Gcn. Thl s admlr_uon S,r, is r, ucLo't_'fauot:r
Of other your new prald;cs. I d3 befe:ch )',"1
To vlld':.tflandmy purpo{es aLIq,,t :
As you arc Old,and Rcueret,d,l|,q,,ld be \V, "e.
Heere do you kcepe a h,ndrcd Kli.t:',ti .,t'_t'.qllircs,
Men t'o dlforder'd, I'Odtb_,q,'d. _i;,I "+,.',',
That th,_ marCourt mfc,;_cdwith the,: n."-:,'aers_
Stxewe. I_kea rmtot:s hme ;I'[,_ct+,_l,tleand Lu[t
Makes zt m ,_e bke a Ta'iet t,c, or a Brothell_
Theaagl_'6. Pal_ac¢. The Iha,r_eit felfe doth fpeake
For inflant remedy. Be thet_d<fir.'d
Be't or, that die wdl take the th,no file bcoge,,
A little to dttquantlty your Trailae,
/ And therema.nde sthatfl_:llfhlldepend,
[ To bc each men a_m_y belott your Age,
| Whtch know the'_felues, antl you.
Ze.w. Darkneffe, andDm¢Is.
Sat]dle my horfes : call my Trame together.
Degenerate Baflard, lie not trouble thee ;
Yet h_ue I left a daughter.
60,. Youflr_kemypeople,andyoutdifordet°dlra
make Setaunts ofthe,r Betters.
t
I'_t_ _4/{.+_7.
Lear. Year, +hat tou l_ce, CTe:'ts.
Is it your w_ll, fpeake S,r ? Prepare aT Hot[el.
Ingratitude ! thou Marble-!:ea_ted F_end,
More htdeous when thou ft;e_+'ltthee in a Child,
"1he'_the _ea-rre-!!.':.
..4 'b+['ray St" be p_tet,t.
Lea-. D:.te,qcd K,te, el,ca ly:fl.
_+y l't_ine are men aloha.ice, anti rarefl parts,
Tl.at all particulars ofduue kv_,w,
Anti m the mo!t exz_ regard, fupport
The wotflaips of their name. 0 marl [mall faulh
How vRly did'fl thou in Cordehai'hew ?
Which l,kc an Engine, w_encht my frame of Nature
From the fixt p'.ace, d,ew from my be+_tall loue,
And added to the g_ll. 0 Lear. Lear tear]
_eateat this gate that let tl_y I ,,'Iv m,
deereludgement,.,,'
(;.,_%my people.
My Lord, I am gmhlettc, as I am _gnotatlt
Off, hat hath moue,I yo,_.
Lear. It may be fo,my g_rd.
l [.+areNaturc, h.-._re deere C3et",+]_
fie. heare :
Sufpe,a_ishy purpc,le. ffth,m ,h,i'tt intend
[o m aS.:this Cre_.rare fiuittoll ;
Intol'.ti Wou,bc c,_nilevfltrnhty,
Dt ie vp m be: tl-e Organs oflncreafe,
And from her derogate hody, neuer fpring
A Babe to hoaorhcr, lflhemul_ teeme,

hie,

Turne all her Mothers psioes.and benefit,
To la,gl_ter.and contemFt: "1hatthe mayfcele,
! !ow/ha,per then s Serpents tooth Jt j %
Toh._ueatha.nkleffeCl, lde. Awaysa_vay.
Exit.
A.'b Now God_ that weadore,
%_,
hereo} comes this ?
6o,,. Neuer slflj_ your f¢lfe to know mort ofit :
But let his d_fpohtton haae that fcope
As dotagegtueslt.
_'_terLe_'.
Lear. What fiftie of n,y Fol|owcrs at a clap?
Wsthm at_..'t,,,.;ht ?
.d:b % ha_ s the matter Sir ?
L.'_r. lie tell thee.
I.ife and dearh, I am al]larn'd
That thou halt power to fnakc my"manhood thus,
That there hot testes, which brcake flora m: perfo[ce
._l+ouldmake thee wor+h ahem.
Blaftes and Fog[el vpon thee :
Tl_ vntet_tcd woundlngs ul'a Fathers ¢Uffe
P_crce euet_cfenfe about thee. Old fond cyel_
B'weepe this cauliragaine, lie plucke ye out,
And call you wtth the waters that you loof¢.
To temper Clay. Hat Letit beth.
I hauc ano:her daughter+
"
Who I am lure is kt,ade and comfortable.=
Whenl'he_hallheare thi_ tffthee, w_thberaailel
Shedl flea ;by Wolu;th viiage. Thou {halt finale.
That lie relume the fhal_ _'htch thou dolt thi_lt¢
I haue cart off for euer.
G,,. Do you matke that ?
.d/b. l camaot be fo partiall Ganerill,
To the great.lout I beare you.
Gon. Pray you content. What O/'_/d,hoa?
You S_r,moreKnaue then Foule.afteryour Mallet.
lroo/e. Nunkle Lear, Nul_kle Lear+
Tarry+take the Foole with thee :
A F,-x. when one has caught her,
And luch aDaughter,
Should fi_reto the Slaughter,
If my Cap would buy aHalter,
So the Foole followes after.
Gore This man hath had good C._unfdl_
A hundred Knights ?
'l'ls polmke, and fare to let him keepe
At_pointahundred Knights : yes, that on euel'iedrcamea
Each buz, each fancie, each complaint, ad'l.ke_
He may enguatd has dotage with their powt¢l,
And t o d our iiues in me_c_. Ofw_ld,l lay.
_/,'b. Well,you may [care too tarze.
Go,. S_ferthen trail too farrel
[ et me rid[ :ake away theharmes ] [ezra,
Not t'¢arefldl to be• taken.! I kno_*his
heart s
'
"
What he bath vtter d I hat e writ _,_ _lf'}er:
lffhe fuflamehim, and his hundred Knigbte
When I haue lhew'd th'vnfimcffe,
_nta, St_rdo
How now Ofwald?
What haue you _tit that Letter to my Sifter r
Ste,_. I Madam.

ate her cbfldc of Spleene, that tt may hue
&nd bead_wartdtfi_aturd torment to her.
Let it t_ampe wrinkles in her brow ofyouth,

60,. Take you fame ¢ompany_ and sway
lnforme herfull of my particularfelre,
And tbcrctoadd¢ fuch _eafonsofyo_arowt_,

With cadent [cares fret Chan,_ch m her chcekess.

As may compa_.qit more. Get 7ougo_,
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This mdky gendeneffe,aad courfe ofyour,
Though I condemne not,yet vnde, pardon
You_ arc much more at ta_k for want ofwifedome,
Then pra,qd f6r harmefull mildneffe.
..41/,. Howfarreyoureie, maypiercelcanncttell;
Strmiog to better, oft we matte what's welt.
6an. Nay then _
Aft. Well,well)the'uent.
Exomt

F..t.She
th.t',.

;,ow,el,.ghs0i. Yd:F;;(

Shall not be a Maidlong, vnleffe things be cut fl_orter.
8.xe,mr. !

AlufSeclcndu£.

Scena"Prima.

7;'aft. SauetEeeCura_,
_cen,g

.Q_',_lt_.

•
Entre Lear, Kent,_¢_tlerua,_ar,dFoole,
Lear. Go yoli before to 6'l_s,'?er
with thefeLetter_;
acquaint m). Daughter no fu,ther wzth a,y thi% you
koow, thencome_ from her demand outofd:eLettcr,
ifyour Ddligence be not fpeedy, lfl_allbetbe,e afore
you.
Kent. l_ill not fleepe 'my Lord, till I haue de!:uer¢,t
your Letter.
fxJe.
_r_ok. Ira roans brames were in's heeies, were not in
danger ofkybe, ?

c,r. And your Sir,I haue bin
Wnh),our Father,and giuen h;m notice
That the Duke of Cornwall,and "l_eganhis Ducheffe
Wdl bel_ere wlthh,m thit night_
B:,fl. t low comes cleat?
Cnr Nay I kz'..ov¢not, you haue heard of the newes abroad,! meane the v'blt_eCd ones, for they are yet but
e:r ..k,.ffit_garguments.
Bail. Not!:prayyouvvhatarethey?
/[-Jr. Ha_eyouheardofnohkely_Ararres
toward_
' T ¢'*xt the D,_kesof Corn_vall
,ar,d dt'b_p_¢
'7;:ft. Not a'::,-rd.
Cur. You may do teen in :ime,
F_re you _ c_l_,,r.
Ex,t.
|
7,,'._t. The ")uke be bore ,o night _:The better befl,

Foo.'e.Then I prytb.eebe merry, thy wit fl_al;not go
My Father hath fe_guard to take my Brother,
flip-fl_od,
find I l+J :e o,_etht,,g at aqneavle ,Itteflton
Le,*r. Ha,ha;ha.
V¢:_d_ I muft a_.,Br_te_ef|_,aod Fortuv.e_orke.
Fad. Shale fee thy other Daughter will vfe el*cokindEnt-._ b.d_ar
]y_for
tho,gh
fl_e',
as
hke
th,s,
a'a
Crabbe',
hkezn
B_orher,
a
w_.rd,dff_en,,_,Br,,,het
Ifav,
Lear, 1 B3y.
I Tl,:s weaues It Ielfe perf,srce rata my
b.fineff%
Apple.yet I cantc_l _hatl can tell.
;I My k-th.r s_'_t(',¢_. O _,r fly tb*sl'_:.e,
/.,era'. \Vhat cot_',qtell Boy ?
] l.,tcll,,.'ct_, c ,..', ,,,'t, ,_,!.crc).,t, a,e '.,,';
Crab:thouca'#2
tell_by o_¢s nofe fland, _'th'rntdd]c
t]),,eyounotlpo*_ca'g_mfl;'.heDuke,fC_ewalt?
art'sface ?
l.ee ;comq _g h_tl,cr.t,ow _ch n ght,t _t_halte +,
Lear. No.
A,_dRef.m
¢.a
w'th
*
b,m • h,ue -sou nothm_',-' la,d
E_e/e. Whytokecpe oneseye_ofeit'.,et fiJe's nofe,
Vp.nh,,pa.t,e'ga,t:fltbeDakeofA/b*_?
thatv_h_t a mar_ca;.not fmeilout,hemay ti_), into.
Adu_feyore fc!fe. ,
Fade.
a, hketh*sa*, aCrabbedo's toa t Yo._1,at_,now
t':._;..,.,?,adu;_v_ge,".d
:n,gl,r,
lear, IShe
chdwdltafle
her _vr_ng.
£d¢. I am tree
(,n t,t_oraword.
F.oole.Ca,fil; tell i,o¢.' a,_Oyfler makes hh fl+ell?
B.ft. I hr,,re my Fail:or commn_g,pardon me:
Lea r. No.
In cu.mmg,! m,,ft .flaw my Sword ,p..onyou :
Fade. NorI neither; butI can te_.!_hy a Snaileha's
D_av%feemeto defendyour felfe_
a boule.
Now q*,t you vae!L
L_ar. Why ?
Yeeld,come before my Father,F ght boa,here,
Fade. WI_yto put', head in,net to giue it aw.ayto his
Fly Brotber,l'orcha:s,Totchcs,tb farewell.
d._,,gb.ters,and leaue l,s homes w,thout a care.
_a'a Edge.
Le_r lw,ilfo.getmyNature,
fo kmdaFathercBe
Somcblooddrav_neonme.wouldbegetopwion
my t_orffc, ready ?
Of my more fierce endear,our. I haue leene drunkard_
Fo,de. Yby Affes are gone about em;thereafo n why
Domorethendnsm!po,
t;Fad,er_Father,
the ', _,_, _,tarlc_reno mothen feuen,isaprettyteafon.
Stop)ffop,nohelpe?
I .._r. ;2.'ca.re t_,ey are not eight.
Io % 'f,'. w:le-,!,thcn _..'ould'flmake a good Foole.
£nret G/,.fl¢r,_dSerttants _itb T_rcbes.
fI ,,,i:.
". i],"h'[[_
ta','ta,;2mepcrforce;Monflerl_,_oratitudel
:,,_rt my Foole Nunckle, I I dhaue thee
bea',cn ".%:b_'_13"-!Ibefore thy time.
L,'. r. H._.,',.'",t)"at ?
t_o;:. Tbe,u fiac_,ld.qnot haue bin old_till thou hadft
b._ v,,'._.
le..r. Ol-tmen:,bem,_d,
not mad fweet tleauen_
kee;_e,_:', mtc.vp,:r_ v_oul,tnotbemad. Hownow are
t',c "_t,-_f-_ rea,ly ._
(/, :_. P,eady my Lord.
L, ar.

Come

Boy.
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_jl_. NowEdmund, wbe,e '_th," w._,ne
' "
_afl. Here flood he in the dark,h_ fhazpe Sword out,
Mumbhng of w_cked cha_mebconlurmg the Moone
"I'oflund aufpioous Mfftri,.
_'/o. But whereis he?
2_afl. Lookeg_r01blced.
Glo. Wheteisthevillame,Edmund?
ae_fl. Fled thit way Str,when by no meshes he could.
Glo. Puffuehitrhho:go after. By no meanes,what?
J_aj_, Peffwade me to the murther of your Lordfhip,
L'ut,

i. 46

.......

of;,g

But-t-l_ti-told hem the teuenging Godv
'Gainfl Paricides did all the thunder bend,
Spoke with how manifold,and flrong aBond
The Chdd was bound to'th' I:arh¢_;Sir m fine,
Seeing how lothly upper, re I flood
To h,s vnnaturall purpofe,in fell me flea
With his prepared Swo_d,t_e chargeJ heine
My va[,roa,dcd body,latch'd mpe aline;
fi nd when he law my belt alartmfd fp_r,ts
Bold in the quarrels r,ght,rou-.'d to t!fcncoun:e b
Or whether gaffed b)' the he) fe I made,
Full fodamely he fled.
Glf't. I.ct hr. fly fatter
m flus
L_nd fllall he remaine vncaught
A,ld fb,n,i; thlp_tdl,the Noble D_Jkemy Mailer,
My word:y Archand Patron comes to mght,
By }nsautl.oritie I vvJllpro_laimc _t,
That he _,luch finds him flaallde,q:,,,e _mt that_kes_
Bringing t',_emurderous Co'¢,'a:d t_athe _take:
He that cencea!es h,m Jca,h.
"_afl. \\'k-n I d.ff'.x:ded i:hu from his intent,
And round him p,t;ht to doe it,wtth cut IIIpecch
I threateWd to dficouet h,n; lie repl ted,
Thou vnpoffcffing Batqard,dofl, tho,a t|u,_l:_',
If[ _,ould ttand agamfi thce,wo_'.J the rei-ofall
Of'any trull,vertt:e,or worth tq tl':e
Make thy words fa_tlfd ¢No,what flaould I denie,
(,As this I weald, the'ugh thou d_dl{ p_oduce
My very Chara&er) l'ld turne it all
To _hy|uL'?,elhothplot,and dzn,ned prac"hfe:
Ant] thou m,,ll tn,.ke a dullard of the world,
If'the) ,:-."thought the profits of mv death
%Vc ".",or:"?re- _at_tand potenuall !i_lr|ts
l'o mulct c'_fc:_c :t.
Tuc'_tw,rl.,,;.
Wou'.di_c.::)'.
I.:', :!'_,,'"c _
Harke,the Du;,c_ "I.t. _'i e_s,I know not whet he ton, cs;
All Ports I le b_r: :,'he v'Ea:rc G_-,I:not fc:pc,
The Dt.ke n,uO grant me el,at : bcfides,h_s p_c'iure
I _x',;ll:m,](arre and nccre,'hat :11the kmgdome
•Ma', !._.u:due noteofhim,a_dofmv iand,
( I .:x'a'l and naturall Boy) llc v¢orkc the u:eane_
ro tna'..ethee capable.

--

z9, -

Ednua_d_lheare that-you haue fhcwne yout Father - A Ch,ld-like Office,
_'a/L It was my duty Sir.
Glo. He did bewray his prad.'tife,al_drecciu'd
]'h,s hurt you fee,flriumg to apprehend h_m.
Cur. I s lie pur rued ?
GIo. I my good I.ord.
Car. 1fhe be t akenjhe i'hallneuer more
Be feat'd of doing harme,make ) out ow nepurp_le,
H_w in my iffength ) o,, p]-.at: for you Edmur.d,
Whole vertue and obed_cnce dt.th (his inflant
So much con,mend ,t .tclfe.ven fh_ll be ours,
Nature's ot !_, h dt cpe tr,lfl',wt tlu!'. *_.uthneed :
You we tirfl ic,.'c ,,n
Taft. I flwll fert.c y,'_,1%r tr,,:br ,ho_s' cuet ch'e.
¢;/o. For }.tenI th:nke ym,, (;,._, e.
(.'or. You know not _ l,y we came te x, (.t v. n
&g. Thus out of'feafon,thrcdd,,: 3 d2, I-( t, d _.'_,."
Occafions Noble G!ofler of fume pt3ze,
Whereto we muff haue vfe of your adt_t.2%
Our Father he hath writ fo hath our S,fleI,
Ofd:fferences,wluch I bcfl though at fit
To oafwere from our home : the teutra]l Mrfleng'rs
From he;,ce at,end difpatcb,our good old F_icndi
l.ay comfort,_ to your bofq _,:.,and beflow
Your necdfull counfafle to our bufinefl't.¢_
l\hlch cranes the mfla,_t
vii'.
6/0. I f_rue ),o, Madam,
You; Gt .acesarc right we!c ,m'.
E _em t. !'/a:,,.,q,
.......................
e-,
,
,3('t"_;./t_,_fCf_.HC[J..

l, ":. Kc,t,a.::iStew,odfr,cralT,'.
St,w. Good dawnio_ to thee lq lend,ere of lift, houli: ;
Kent. r,.
S',':_ Wl,erem:_" we fct our ho, fes ?
K.,,t. l'th myre
S',r.'. Pr}'_',lcc.t thou l._,t't{,he tell me.
Aent. ] lot,e thee not.

E'_t_"(.'a_:;ew_h',Re_,m,andAltendants.

Ste. _'_hv then [care not for th_r.
Ker,t. |I Ihad thee in L,Hf,m,, _ v_'.... ,I ,nou:d roak_-:
Cw,:. H,yvt_owmyNob_cfi,er, d,fincelcamehith:r
thee c;re for me.
(%qnch l (._nca;l but new,)l baue; • ,,d flrangenef[e.
Ste. Wt;y do'fl thou vfe me:h,*s ? I knov¢ theenor.
i Rea. l_'ttb,: r_,e"a]IsenT-anceco_scstoofllort
Ke_.t. Felic,w l know thee.
_,Vhich can ,,-,u:fi,: t':'., co.n,]er;how doll my 1.o_d a.
S_e. \Vha, do fl thou knew me for ?
Glo. OMadam :__."l, t '.._a.; ',_,crack',ldt's crack d.
Ke.t. Al(,aaue,aRafcall, maeater ofbrr, l_enme,ue;.._
Re¢. What, d_dmy Fat,,c_ (_;_.tl'o'anefeekeyout hfe? bale, }'iol.d, fl_allow, beggerly_ thxee-futted-h,.i',Lc,!
He whom myFather na,n'd,yol,r Ed.'.,r?
po:,mt, _!:hy w.,._ofled-Ootking kt_aue_a/:li),-!.uc-. d.
GIo. 0 Lady,Lady,flume wc,ul,i'_.aueit h,,].
.1 _:t nq.t: i ,t: ,there!on glaffe-gaz ng fupet.ft, ruite !.'::
R_.Washe not con,pan:on v_,tltth et,oto,is Knights _I fimralt 1_,_,':e,
..
one'Irunke-it_hetnmg flaue, one,hat
rhat tended v'f'on m.yFather ?
vvould'fi 'c a l]at.*d;n way of" t2ood fer,.:ce, and art noGlo I know n_.t .M._dam, ',is too bad,too bad.
thtng bur the _ompo_.t_onera Knaue, Begger, Cowat,_,
7.,'aft. Yes Madam,he w.,s of that confort.
Pandit, and the '_or.ne and He!re of a Mt,,:gtill B_,_h,
_eg. N,_marua_le theu though he were fll aff¢&ed,
one wh.nn I will beate into clamour_ whining, if thou
'Tia they haue put him on the old marts death,
deny'fl the !earl ili'able ofth) addition.
To haue th'expence and waft efh_s Reuenue_ :
Stay. Why,what a monflrous Fello_ art thou, r!,:,,
I haue tins prefent ¢uening from my S*ller
to rude on one, that is neither knowne of thee, nor
Beelaewell mform'd of them,and w,th fuch caution**
knowes thee ?
That if they come to foiourne at my houfe_
K_t. What a btazen-fac'd Varlet art thou, to deny
lle not be there,
thou knowef_ me/' Is it two dayes fince I tr!pt vp the,
Cur. Not l,affure thee Reg,,.;

heele%and beate thee before the King?Draw
yea
,
' rogue,
!br i"
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-night-,y_/ih-_Moonefhine;Jlemal_e_ Thenaands
onanyt_oulder
tha, Ifee
/bane of youj you whorefon Collyenly
Barber-monger,draw.
.
8te,. Away,! haue nothing to do with thee.
Kern. D_aw you Rafcall, you come with Letters againfl the King.and take Vaniue the puppets parr, aglinflthe I_o),altie of her Fath:r : draw youI(ogue, or
lie fi_carbonado your fl,..nk,_ draw you Rafcall, come
your waie,.
Ste. H elpe,1:o,mm :_cr,helpe.
Kent. Str*keyouflaue :.fiend rogue, flandyou neat
flaue,tirlke.
Ste_v. Helpe Lo_,murther:nutther.

Before me,atthis inflant•
_rl. This is rome Fellow,
Who hauingbeene pr,iCd for blunmeffesdoth afro&
A faucy tougnnes,and confh nines the garb
Q.uhefromhisNarure.
He cannot fllnerhe,
An honef_mind and pla;n%he muff fpe_etrutb,
And they _,ill take it lb,afnot, hoe's plaine.
There kin_!ofKnaues I know,which in rhisplainnet._
Harbour more craft,and more corrupter endh
Then twentyfilly.duckmgobferuants0
"Ihat fhetch their dut,e_ mcely.
l_'ent. S,r,m good fatth,in fincereverityj
Vnder th'allowance of your great afpe&,
E.ter l_eftard,Cbrneraag,Re_an_Glofler,$er,anth
Whole influence hke the wreath ofradient fire
On flicking Pbub_u front.
_#fl. How now,what' '._the ma:ter ?Part.
Corn. Wi_at mean'fl by this ?
Krnt. V¢lth you goodman Boy, if you pleafe, come,
Ke,t. To go out of my d,sleeq, which you difcomIle fled1 yc, com: on yong Mailer.
mendlb much;iknow SiLl am no flatterer, he tha, beGlo, Weapons? Armes ? what's the matter here ?
guild you in a thine accent, was a plaine Knaae, w_,ich
Cor. Keepepeaeev?on yoarliues_hediesthat;,|fl,kes
for my part 1 will not be, thou_hl _.ould winyo_,r
statue,what is the matter ?
di{phafure to entreat me too't.
_eg. The Meffengers from our Sff_¢r,and thcKi_ ?
C,_n. What_asth'offenceyougaaeham'
C,r. _,¥hat is your difference, IpeakeP
Sw, I neuer gaue him any:
oetr_,. I am fcarce in bread_ my Lord.
_:I l" as'd thc King his Mailer very late
Kent. No Matuell,youl-,aue fo bclhr'dyourv_leur,
"1of_.ke atmcvponhism_fc-,rflr_&_on,
you cowardly Rsfcall.uature dd'claimes m thce:a'l a) lor
X\'hen he compa&,and fia,tcr:::.; his,hfpleafure
made thee.
"!dl'r me behind:being downe,,nfi;lted,rail'd_
C0r. "Ihou art a flrange fellavcp Taylor make a man> A':d I',:tvpon him fuch a deale of Man.
Kent. A Taylor Str,a Stone-cutter,o: a painter,could
"II,at _vo_th_edhim,got pr._ffesof the Ki,,g,
not hauemade hJmfoall_ d_oughthey had bm buttwo
F,,t him atte,npting,_ho,,x'a_ felt'_-J,:bd,_ed,
yeares cth'trade.
And m the fleflm_ent ofth_ dead exploit,
C_'. Speake yet,how grew yot:r quarrell ?
Drew on n_ehere againe.
Sac, ThisanctentRu_anb_r,
whofehfelha'_efpar'd
K_n_. NoneofthefeRogues°andCo_ardl
at fute ofhi,s gray-beard.
Kent. TnouwhorefonZed,
thou vn'_eccffary le;ter:
my Lord,if you wailg_ue me le.;ue, I walltread this vnboulted villaine into morter, and daube the wail t,f,t
lakes with him. Spare my gray.bcard_you w_gtade ?
Car. Peace lirrah,
You beatify knaue,know yo_ r,o teueren_e ?
Ke.'t. Yes q_r,but ange_ had'. apuudcdge.
Co,'. \Vi_y art thou angtie ?
Kent. That finchafl.me as the.._ould genre a qwmd,
Who w,'at _-:n'_}_on:.a.7: f_ch fmdi,_g rogues as thefe_
Like Rats off.bite the holly cords a t_same,
Which are t'_'_trince, t'v nloofe : f_ooth cucrypafiqon
Tl:at in the natureso: their Lords rebell_
Being oi_eto fire.fnow to the colder moodes,
Reu_ge.a(firme:r'd
turtle their Halcionbeakcs
•
W_th e,:e, ynaueht
gall,a_d
we,do_,es"
y ofd_eir
It.hOax'in7
(hl_e
butb!aflers,
followmc :
"
"
"_
"
•
""-}
'"
A ?lagu: vi,on your Ep:lept_cke valise,
c,,no,le y,:.._:
my fpce_hes,a_ I were =Fool: ?
C,_of.,_f I ha4 7ou v|,on Sm_m Plai,:e_
i'!,' J:,t;,"v, c_,:l,i_n_hmre to Co,helot.
( '6;c. _"/l:at art thou mad old Fellow ?
6/..ft. l-I_'¢,'f_'l you out,(ay that ?
K._t. rT,, c,;:a,t ,_tieshoht more antipathy,
Tl.cul_t':, f,_,.l.; !:naue.
_,,.
VCby dot thou c:lI him Knaue ?
W_:tt is Irisfault ?
_ t_.e/'tot.
_tC_,ut. lqis Counter" a_&. •t_ee_
C_r.

Nomorcperchaqc

B_.t .,4_a_ __the_e ['nolo.
C,rn l:(:,hl,)tthtbeCtocks?
You flubb(,_rwa,ctent Knaue,you reuerem Brag_r,
_Vee'l te_d_ ) ,:,_.
K,'nt. S_r,l n-ntoo old to Icarne :
Ca_,l.or ycm; S,ocl"s for me,1 ferue the King.
Oa who!e m l-!Oyn,e,;t I v,as lent to you,
Yo, ll;.dl doe ImAl _-_,Ipe_-t'.,,fbow
too bold malice
Aga;n{t the G_ace,and Perfoa of_ny Mailer°
Stocking his Meffenger.
Cor_. Fetch forth the S_ock:;
As I hau_ hie and Ho,_o,_r,rherefl_allhe fitrill Noone.
Reg. •rill ,o,)ne;' tell night my l•ord,_nd allmght too,
Ke_r. Why Madam,ifl were your Fathert dog_
You fiaould .or vfe me lb.
_e_.
h_sKnsue,l
St,ckdba_Zhr_t.
C,r. Sir,being
"l'}u'_t; a bellow
of the_ill.
felfe famecolour,
O'_"Siff'r
I_?eakeshi: Corn,e_b,ing away the Stocks.
....
Cjjto l etmebc!eechyourGrace,nottodofo,
,
,
The 1_t:al:'
, h. zhi: P,cr,neeus muff t_.ke_till
"Ihat hefo _,_g_tlyva!ue:l,.in
h_ Meffenger_
Shouhl haue hln: thus real,amed,
_'or. lie sofa, ere that,
Reg. My S_flei ,;)ay recieue it much mo_ewo_ffe,
To haue her Ge_tl(msn abus'dpffaulted.
Car_. Comemy Lord_a_aT.
Exit.
Glo. I am forty for th-.efriend/tis :he Duke pleafure,
Whole difpofition all the world _ellkno_'_es
Well not be tub'd nor flopt,lle emreat for thee.
Ke_t.PttTdonotSir.lhauewatchdaadtrau
tldhagda
Some time I Ihall flc_c out,the reff lie whiflle
A good roansfortur.e m=7 grow out at becks:
Giue

_- ,',:_mme,nothil_norhet_;

Kent. Sir.'tis my occup_:ion to be ph;.ne_
I haue feet,e better faces in m7 time,
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/Giueyou goodmorrow.
|

,

/

X'_.

By".mJ fweareL

-

-

'Twdl be ill taken,
fx_.
They could noj. would'not do'¢ :'tit.work then mlmbef,
_/e. TheDuke'at°°bhmeinthisj
Tbeydutflnotdo'c:
Kmt.Good
King,that mu_ approuethe common law, I To /._dr.
do vl_onreTpe&fuch
violent outrage.
Thou out ofHeauens beaedt_ton comet{
,
J Refolue me with all models hafle,which way
To the warm, Sun.
Thou might'(_ defetae,or they tmpofe chit vfage,
Approach thou Beacon "othis ruder Glebe,
o
Comming from v'..
That by thy comfortable Beames I may
Kent. My Lord,when at theirhome
Pctufe this Letter. Nothing almolt fees miracles.
I dadcoramendyour HIghneffe Letter; to them,
But miterie. I know'tit from Corddm,
Ere I was rifen from the place,that fheweki
Who hath molt fortunately be,no mform'd
My"du:ie kneeling.came there a reeking Poilu,
Of my obf;ured courfe. And fl_allfind, time
S:ew'd ia hasha(_e,half¢brunthleffe,painting forth
From this enormous State.feekmg to g,ne
From Goneri/LhtsM,flris,falutauons;
Loffes their remedies .All wearyand o're..vcatch'ds
DehueCd Letters fpight ofmter,atflion,
Take vantage beanie eyes.not to behold
Which ptefemly they read; on thole content/
This fhsmehdl lodgmg. Fortune goodnight_
They fummon'd vp their nlet.ey.flratght took, Hotfe,
Smile once mor%tumc shy whccle.
Commanded me to fi)llow,aud attend
The l¢ifure of their anfwer,gaueme cold lookes,
E_ter Ed.;4r.

And meeting he,re the other Meffenger,
X_.hofe welcome I perceiu d had poifim d minew
_ Be;ha tbevery fel!owwhich of late

Edg. I heard my felfe proclai:'a'db
And by the hat_py hollow of aTree,
Efcap'd the b.a'_t. No Port is free;no place
That guard, and mo_ vnufall wg;lance
Do's ant attend my taking. Wh.les I may fcape
I will prcl_r,¢ myfelte : and "m bethought
To take the b_,fefi,and mo,q pootcfl fhaFe
That euct"pcqury m contempt of man,
Brought neer: :o bcait; my face lie grime wkh fihh,
Blanket my loin**.elf, all my hastes in knoth
And with prefented naked,_efl'eont-_ce
The _,Vindes,aqdpure,cut,on, of the sk_e;
the Country giues me peddle,and prefidtnt
Of Bedlam begger,, who with roarmg voices,
Strike i, their num'd and mort:_rd A:mes. "
Pins,Wodden-prtckes,NayleJ,Sprxgs of Rot,marie :
And with this horrible obie&,f,'om low F.,ne*.
Poor, pekmg Vfllages,Sheeps-Coates,and Mdle%
Somettme_ with Lunati(ke b=ns,fore,tame wtth Pea,era
Inforce thesecharitie : ponce T_r/ygoap_ore Tom,
That's feme:hi,g yet : edgar I nothmg am.
£mt.

i
t
I
t

ge,.'Tis tbange that they flmuld fo deput from home,
And not frnd backe my Meffengerh
Gent. As I learn'd,

D.fplald In fawdly againft your H ighneffe,
Haumg more man then wit about me,drew;
He rais'd the boule,with loud and cowarderies,
Your Sonne and Daughter found this trefpaffeworth
The fl_amewhtch hee_e it tufters.
4,,
(way, I
F,de. Winters not gnu yet,seth, wil'd Geefe fly that
Fathers that,,are rags,"do make their Chddren blind,
But Fathers that beare bags,fha!t fectheir thddren kmd.
Fortune that arrantwhme.nete turns the key toth' poor,.
Bat torall thlsthou_flmk haue as many Dolors tcr shy
Daughters,as thou ¢anfl tell in a year,.
Lsm.. Oh how this Mother (wels vp toward my heart!
FTsfl?rw4ps_i*,downethou climmg tbrrow,
"1hy Eleme_ts below where is this Daughter?
Kent. Wlrh the Earle Sir,here withm.
Le_. Follow me not,flay here.
F._.
6'on. Made you no more offeuce_
But what you fpeakeof.>
Kent. None :
H_w chance the the King comes with fo fmsll anumber?
Fool¢. And thou hadst been, let i'th' Scockes for.t.htt,
que.qton_thoud'f_ well defetu'd it.
Kent. Why Foole .>
Fool,. Wee'l let thee to fchoole to an Ant, to teach
thee ther's no labouring ,'th' winter. All that follow their
no es are led by their eyes. but bhnde men, and there's

Theofthisni
gremo.e.ht
before,there was no purpof, in them

not
t_e,_ty,buta at'out,heel,
can fro,Ithimruns
that's
fiinko
,,at,;a.of,
let goamong
shy hold,when
downer

_.,t;, Lear_Fool¢,_d Cent/truant.

.

Kent.
Haileto
theethou
Noble
Lear. Ha?
Mak_fl"
tl,s Mafier.
Shameshy ps_ime/'
Ka¢. No my-Lord.
Foo_. Huh,ha,he wearesCruell Garters Ht)rfes _re
tide by the heads, Dogge, nod Bear,s, by'th'necke_
Monkies by'th'l.oyne_ and Men by'th' legs: whet, a man
ouetluftie at legs,th_ he weart_ woddm _ethr_r.l{o¢ks.
/.,ear. What's he,
...,
Thus'hath fo much shy plaeemltigok¢
.
, ..
To fet thee he,re?
. ..
/_nt. It it both he andfl)e,
YourSon.and D_ughr_.
Le_. No.
Kant. Yes.
:
, .

gem'. No I fay.
Aunt.. Ifayye*.
.
L_r. Byl,_aer I,fwearene.
i i

i

i

i

h@
break,
necke with
following.
the
great leafl
one nthat
goesshy
vpward,
let him
drawtheeBut
a_'g'r.
_.hen a w' feeaanglues the©better counfellgiue me mine
againe, Iwouldha,se nonebutlmau_ follewit_ fiacts
Foole glues it.
That S_r.which feruesand fcekes for gain¢,
And folio _es but for forme;
W,II packe,wlurn it begins cocaine,
And leau_tthee in the/_otme.
:" "
But I will tarry,_heFool, war fla_',
And let the wifemanflie :
rhe kna,e tames Foole th_ tmm_ awsy_
The Fool¢ aotlmauep_die.
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_a_rLt_,mdqlo_,r:
K_. Whm_lctrndyout,hhlF0ol_
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Foe/*. Not i'/.h'StocktFookr,
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£_,w. Deny to fpeake with me ?
They are ficke,they are weary,
Theyhsue _auaii'd all the night ._meere fetches,
T_ images ofreuolt and flying off.
Fetch me a better anfwer.
Glo. My deere Lord,
You know the fiery quality of the Duke,
How vnremoueable and fixt he is
In hn owne eourre.
l,r_.
Vengeance,Phgue,Death,Confufion
:
Fiery> What quality ? Why Gloffer,qlofler,
l'ld fpeake with the Duke ofCor.m_all, and his wife.
Gtw.
Leu.
G/o.
Lt4r

Reg. 0 Sir,you are old,
Nature in),ou flands ou the very
Ofhhs confine : you I_ould be rul'd, m_lled
By fume difcrefion, that dikemes },oar flare
Better then you your felfe : therefore Iprsy/el b
That to our S:fler, you do make returner
'
Say you haue wrong'd her.
,
Lear. Aske her forgiueneffe ?
Do you but marke how this becomesthe houre ?
Deere daughter, I confeffe that I am old;
Age is vnneceffary : on my knees I begge,
That you'l vouchfafe me Rayment, Bed,and Food.

Ver.e

Well my good Lord, I haue inform'd them fo.
I nform'd them ?Do ft thou vnderfland me man.
I my good Lord.
The King would fpeake with Cornwall,

Ref. Good Sir,no more : there arevnfighdy trickes :
Returne you to my Sifter.
Le4r. Neuer Ref,m :
She hath abated me of halle my Traine;

The deere Father
Would with his Daughter fpeake,commands,tends,ferAre they inform'd of this ? My breath and blood: (ulce_
F,erv? Tbe fiery Duke,tell tl_e but Duke that --------.
No,but not yet,may be he is not well,
Infirmity doth ftdl negle& all office,
Whereto our health is bound,we are not our fehles,
When Nature being opprefl,commands the mind
To fi_ffer with the body; lie fbrbeare,
And am fallen out with my more headier will,
To take the indifpo$'d and fickly fit,
For the found man. Death on my flute : wherefore

Look'd blacke vpon me, flrooke mewith her Tongue
Moil Serpent-hk%vpon the very Heart.
All,the flor'd Ve,_gear_ces o_ Heauen, fall
On her ingratefull top ; flrxke her yong bones
You taking Ayres, with Lamenefle.
Corn. Fye fir. fie..
Le.You ramble L_ghtnmgs,dart
"
' 4"
• • flame'
your bhn&ng
l,_to her lcorr, C,dl ryes :/ntecq her Beauty,
You Fen-fi_ck'd Fogges, drawne by thepowrfull Sunne,
To fail,and bhfler.
t7% O the blefl Gods !
So wdl you wiOa on me, when the ralh moode is on.

Should he fit heere e Thn a_ perfwades me.
That this remotion of the Duke and her
Is ptaC%le only. Gme me my Seruant forth;
Goe tel! the Duke, and s wife, ll'd fpeake w,th them :
Now,prefently
: bxd them come forth and heare me,
Or at the;r Chamber doore lie beate the Drum,
Tdl It cr,e fleepe to death.
G/o. l would haueall well betwixt you.
Fxtt.
Lear. Oh ,ue my heart ! My rifing heart ! But dow;_r.
Foo/e. Cry'.o _t Nun_kle, asthe Cockney ,lid wt_ e

Lear. No Rcg_n,thou {halt ncuer haue my curfe:
Thy teTlder-hched Nature fhall not glue
Thee o're to har(hneffe : Her eyes arc fierce, but thine
Do comfort, and not borne, 'Tis not in thee
To gr*,dge my pleafure% ro cm offmy Traine,
To ba:.,ty h._f_y words, to foam my fize h
And m t ot_,iu_,,n, :o oppofe the bolt
Aga_,'f_ my co_v_,xl_g m. Tl_ou better know'_
"I he _'_'fl_c_sof N,,.tu_e, bond of Chddhood,
[flc_'tsol Lwtef.e,&:csof'Gradtude:

Eele.,when (he put 'era fth' Parle aliue, fl*e knapt em
o'th'coxcomb,
"^'_tha fl_cke, and erred donne wa_tez_s,

Thy hare o'th'Kir'gc'o,ne h_fltl:ou not
\_. h_.cm _the,: e; .! ,,.. d.

do..,,_'_e;'twa_ her Brother,
Horfe buttered his Hay.

£5_. (;,',od :;.r.t ,'d 'l.e_vofe.
Tuc_twabi_.
Le.,. W.,o i _ n,/,, ar'_ ,h '_t_,c_:es
E,;ter S:_w.'_d. !
(orn. Vf',mt Yrun.F et'_ st,at ?,
Re_. l L._ow't,my Sifters : this approues her Letter,
Tl.at {he would loonebel,ecre.
Isyour lady conic?
Le_r. Tiuf ts a Slaue, whrAe eaf;e borrowed pude
Dweh m tk,efic!dy g, ace_ffhat he followes.
Our Varlet, fr,.m_.tny f;.ght.
C'o_n. What linear:of your Grace?
_%:er _oner/l.
Le_r._,Vho f_ockt ,my Seruant? geg,_,l hauegood boFe
Thou d_d It ,',t k_,ow on't.
Who comes l_ere ? 0 Heauens ]
If you do loue old men ; if your I'weet fway
Allow Obe,het_ce ;ffyou your felues areold_
Make _t your caufe • Send downe,and take myFarh
Art not aCbam'd to looke vpon tlus Beard ?
0 Regun, wall you take her by thehand ?
G'on. Why not by'th'hand Sir/' How baueI offended?
Ali's not offence that indtfcretion findes,
And dotage termes fo.
Le_r. 0 fide_syoe are too tough ._
Wall you yet hold ?
Ho_ came my man i'th'Srockes ?
:
¢or_. I let him there,Sat : but his owneDiforderi "
Deferu'd

thatm

},tare kmd.effc

tol.s

$'nterCorn_,dl, P_e_n,Glvfler,Scr_anrs.
.
Lear. Good morrow co you both.
Core. }]atleto yourGrace.
Kenrbrrefit_th[_ertj,.
Reg 1 am glad to fee your It,ghneffe.
Lear. Regan,l,thmke your are . I know whatreafon
lthaue to thmke fo,tt thou fl_ould'fl not be glad,
l would dmorce mc from thy Mother To_be,
qap_fichring an Aduhreff. _. 0 are you free ?
So,,c other time for tha:. L',elvued Reg,_,
"I h_ S_.er: nau_.ht : oh F,eg.m, {he hath t_ed
_,_rpe tooth'd vnkindnelle,hke a vulture heere,
1 ca., fcarce fpeake to tbee ,thou'it not beleeoe
W_th l,,_ deprau'd a quahtg. Oh Rega_t.
geZ. I pro? ),ot_ S_r,take padence.l ha0e bopc
You :effe kn,_w how to value her defers,
The_ fine to front her dutle.
Lear. Say ?How ts that ?
Reg. I canno, th:nke my Sifter in the leaf{
Wn,ld fade her Obhgatton.
If Mr pe_cha.qce
She ha,no teflrained the Riot_ of/our Followres,
'Tts on fuch ground_a:_d to fuch wholefom¢ end,
As cleere_ her from all blame.
I.¢ar, My CU_feSOn her.
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DeferuOdmuch!efl'eaduanctmtm.
- ' :
Ltd. Yo-? Didyou?
.
_e£. I prayyou Fatherbeing weake/eeme fog
] frill tat expnationoFyourMoneth
"
You w:ll remrneand fomurne with my Sifters "
Ddmt/tiag halle yore tratne,come then to me,
I am now from home,and out of that prouifion
Which fhall be needfall for your cntertainement;
Lear. Resume to hot? and fifty men difmif_'d ?
No, rather Iabjure all roofes,and chufe
To wage agamfitthe enmity och'ayre,
To be aComrade wkh cbe Wolfe,and O_.le,
Neceffit_es fha_pe p!nch. Returne wld_ her?
Why the hot-blooded Fra..we,thatdowedeffe tooke
Our'yongefi bor,e,I could as well bebrougilt
To knee his Throne_and Sqmre.l.ke penfion beg,
To keepe bale life a Fooce;retur._c with her ?
Perfwade me rather :o be taut and fump tee
To t},s de:eft: d genuine.
6"0_. A: your c_o:c: S,.
Le re. I pryth_e Daughter do not make me mad,
I wdl not tro=ble :t_cemy Chdd:farewclh
W¢c'l no more meetc,no more le_ one another.
B:'t yet thou art my fMh,my blond,my Daughtet_
Or rather a dtfca:e th-.t's m my flefh,
Whtch I muff needs c_,II,ere. Tt_ouart aByle,
A plague fore,or .nboi!'_d Carbuncle
In my corrllpted blood. B_Jtlle not chide thee,
Let fl_a.ve come t,_benit ¢_,11,!do not call it°
I de not bid the Timnder-bearer I'hoote,

29.

.Imdthou_rttwtethcrLoue.
Crow,Hearemcmy LordI
What n_d y_ufiue and twenty ?Ten ? Or fiuO
To follow ia• houfe,whtnetwice fo many
Haue a command to tend you ?
R,_". What need one t
LeAr. 0 reafonnot the need : our bafef_Bcggen
Are in the poorefl thing fupe,fluous0
Allow not Nature,more then Nattue needs:
M ans life is daeape as Beaffes. Thou art • Lady;
] fonely co go warme weze gorgeous,
Why Nature needs not what thou gorgeous wear't,
Which fcarcely keep¢,thee warme,but for trueneed: •
You Heauens,giae me that patience.patience I ,eed_
You fee me heere (yon Godt)a poore old man,
A_ full ofgriefe ,sage, wrercbed in both,
I fit be you that titres theft Daughte s hearts
Aga,nfl their Father,foole menot fo much,
"Fobeareit tamely:touch me w kh Noble anger,
And let not womens weapons,water drops.
Stair,e my roans cheekes.Noyou vnnattaall Hagb
I wdl haue fuch reuenges on you both,
That all the morld [hall-I will do fuch Jthing%
What they ateyet,I know not,but they {halb¢
The terrors of:he earth?you thiLikelle,weepe,.
No,lie not weepe,I haue full caufeof_eeping..
St,rme a_l Tonfsft.
But this heart thal break into a hundred thoufand flawes
Or ere lle _veepq O Fooled fhali go muds.
Exem_.
Corn. Let vs withdraw, 'twill be _Storn,e.

Nor tell tales of thee to b,gh-mdgmg lo,r.
Mend wheu thou can fit,bebetter at thy leaf;are=
I can be ,',',t_*nt,i rataft_y w,th R_an_
I and my hundred Knights.
R_. Not alt::g:ther fo,
I Iook'd ,or fo_ yt.,_) ct, nor am prc,'fided
I':oryot;r fit w¢lcoa_e,g_uce_reS_rto _t_yS,fler_
For thole that mingle rea"on _ ith your pafficn,
Muftibe coutent to thmke you old,and fo,
BUt {'heknowes what fhe doe's.
Lcar. Is thts *sellfpoketl ?
R_. 1d_re att.'ich it Str,_shat flfry Followers ?
Is it not _cll _Wh_t lhouid you need of more ?
Yea,or fo many ? Seth t,ha:both charge anddanger,
S_,cake'oainfitfo
vre_t
"F
O
"
D
"anumber ? How in one t,oufe

Reg, TLis boule ts httle,the old m._nan'ds people,
Cannot be well beflo_'d.
Go,. 'Fis hi_ owne blame hath put himfelfe from rot,
And muff needs tafle his felly.
Reg. For his part_cularllie receiuc him glsdly_
B_t not one follower.
G_,_. So am I Fu_pos'd,
'¢,'_'er¢_ my Lotd ofGloj?tr ?
Lnter C_l_fla'.
Cor_. Followed the old manforth_he is return'd.
C_/a. The King is in highrag¢.
C_r,. Whed_er is he going ?
6/o. He c_Is,:oHorfe,but will I know not whether.
C,rn. ']'is befitto gtue him way,he leads hhnl_lfe.
Go_. My Lord,entreate him by no meanes softly,

Should manypeople,vnder two commands
Hald amity ? Tis hard,alt_ofl impoffible.
G_. Wlay.
_ might_not _Y°U
my Lord,receiue_
. attendance.
From thole that fhe cals Seruants,or from rome ? "
.
Reg. Wb'; not tr,y 'Lord ?
Ifthen they chanc'd to flacke ye,
\Ve coutd comptroll them; ifyou will come to me,
(For no_ I fpieadaa'er)I
r,
entreate You
To bring but flue and twentie,to no more
Will I giu_ pla;e or n_ice,
Le_f.'.l gaueyoua}h
'
'
Reg. And in good tirneyougaueit.
Le,w. MadeyO_ myGuard_an%m_ Depofitatjet,

C/o. hlacke the night comes on,and the high windcs
Do forely ruffle,formany Mdes about
There's fcarce a Bulb.
•
Reg. 0 Sir,to w;lfull men,
The iuiuries that they themlelues procure,
Muffsbe their Scheole-Mafleh: fl_utvp your do0re_
He is attended _,_itha defperate tea|no,
And what they may incenfe himtoo,b¢ing apt,.
To haue his eareabus'd,wifedome bids feare.
. Cur. Shut vp your doore_ my Lord,'tis a wil'd night,
MyReg,mcounf¢ls_elll: come out oth'florme; £xn**t.
"
•
•: ' "
--

But kept areferuationto b¢ followed
"
With fuch _n.mher _'What,mufit I COmeto you '
With fiue and twei_tyl'_eg,_,,fa_d)/o, fo ? . •
ge_o. Aud.fp-ak't.,a_aine_my"Lord,nomore with me.
/xa. Th ot ¢ _.'_tcked'Creaturesyet do look _,_elf_r d
When others ar: more wkked,riot being the w6tfl
Stands in fume tanke ot_praife,llegox*ith tbtea
IThy fifty yct doth double flueand twenty,

_tll$

ertiu.

Scenarimd, -

' .._. , •
__= .-x
,: ....
Storm* fhL .E=trrKe.f_d_ Omtk_m_fo_a_.
Kent.; Who's th/tr* betides fmd¢ wetthe_ ?'
_.
One mimted like the _eatl_/mofl lmquietl_. _
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Tht TragedieoflQ_.g
L ear.
i... lkno.oWf,rc';t;Ki"g
So.ld,and.hi,ea,th,. O,ho!'tisfo-le
_e,t. Contending wtth the fretfuU Elements;
Bids the winde blow the Earth into the Sea,
Or
the curled Waters 'bout the Marne,
That things might change,or ceafe.
K,_t. But who is with him?
Gem'. None but the Foole_who laboursto out-kePt
His hcart-flrooke inturies.
Kent. Sir, 1 do know you,
And dare vpon the warrant of my note
Commend a detre thing to you. There ;sdiuifioa
(Although asyet the face of,t is couet'd
With mutuaU cunning) 'twixt Albany,and Cornwall:
Wt,o hone, as who haue not, that their great Strafes
Thron'd and let high; Seruants, who feeme no leffe,
Which are to France the Spies and Speculations
Intclhgent of out State. What hath bin feene,
Either in fnuffes, and packings of the Dukes,
Or the hard Reine which both of them hath borne
Againft the old kinde King ; or fomeching deeper,
Whereof(perchance) these are but furnilhings.
Gc_t. I will talke further with you.
Xcm'. No,do not:
For confirmation that I am much more
q['henmy out-wall ; open this put f%and take
--h,,

,t cantsines

Fode. He that hasa houfe to put's head re,hasa good
Head.peece :
The Codpiece that will houfe,before the head has _ny ;
The Head,and he I'hallLowfe : foBeggers marry many. i
The man )_makeshis Toe, what he his Hart lho_d make,
Shall of a Come _ woe, and turne his lleepe to wake,
For there was neuer )'caf,dtc woman, bw-/her made
mouthes in a glaQ'e.
E_trr/C_t.
Lear. No,I will be the pat:erne ofallpatience,
1 will fay noth,.nD
Kent. Who s there ?
Fo0/¢. Marryhere's Grace, snd aCodpiete s ,hat's a
Wi{'eman, and a Foole.
Kent. Alas Sir are you here?Things that loud night,
LOUdnot fuch nights as theft : The wrathfull Skies
Go!low the very wanderers of the darke
And make them keepe their Caue_: _ince I was man,
Such fl_eet, of Fire.fuch burfls of horrid Thunder,
Such groanesof roaring Wmde, _nd Raine, I neuer
P.emember to haue heard. Mans Nature canaol entry
Th'affll_lon nor the feare.
Lear. Let the greatGoddes
That keepe this dreadt'ullpuddcr_'ce our heads,

If you fball fee .{'orde_ g,

That yet you do not know. Fye on this Stotme,
! will go feeke the King.
Gent, Glue me your hand,
Hand you no more to Ca7 ?
Ke,tt. Few words, but to eff'e_.qmore then all yet ;
That whec_we haue foundthe King, in which yourpain
That way, lie this : He that firfl hghts on him,
Holh the othtr.
E.;re_nt.

ScenaSecunda.

That vnder couert, and eonuenient leeming
I-la'_Fra_qisd on mat_slife. Clofe pent-vp guilts,
1_me your conceahngContinents, and cry
Theft dreadfull Summoners grace. I am a man,
More finn'd agait, C_,then fi,mmg.
Ke*t. Alacke, ha,e-headed ?
Grac,ous my Lord, hard b7 heer¢is • Houell.
Some fr,endlhip w,ll it lend you 'gainfl the Temper:
Report you there, while I to this hard houfe,
harder then the floneswhereof'ttsra|$'d.
Which euen but now, demanding afteryo%
Deny'd me _ocome in) resume, and fo_c©
"[heir ['cantedcurtefie.
/.,¢ar. My wits begin to turnc.
Come on my boy. How doff my boy ?_rt cold ?
I am cold my _elfe. Where is this ftraw, my Fellow ?
The Art of ourNeceffities is fhange,
And can makevdde things precious.Come,your Ho_d;
gourd Foole, and Knaue,l haue one part inmy hear¢
That's furryyet for thee.
F_le. He that has and a little-tyne _it,
W,th heigh-ho, the Winde and the Raiae_
l_ul_ makecontent with his Foitunes fit_
Though the Raine it taincth catty day.
Lt. True Boy :Come bring vs to this Hone,It. Ex#.
Fod_. This is a brsut night to c¢¢1ea Cnrtis_;
lle fpeske a Prophetic ereI go"
When Priefls are more inword, then matter;
When Brewers marre thei t M nit with water ;
When Nobles are shearTaylors Turors,
No Hcreriques burn'd, but wenche_Sutoes ;
When duet7 Care ,n Law, is right ;
No Squire in debt. nor no poor* Knight ;
When Slanders do not line inTongues ;

<More

5turmefldl.
_c_terLear _mdF, o[_.
Z,ca" Blow wmdes,gc crack your _heeks; Rsge_blow
Yon Catalan's, and Hyrncanc's fpout,
Tdl you hauedrench,d our S_eepless drown the Cockes.
You Sulph rous and Thought-executi,g Fares,
Vaunt-outrides ofOake.cleauing Thunder-boh_,
Smdge my wh_:e head. And thou ,ll.{haking Thunder,
St_i_e l-insthe thicke Rotundity o th'world_
Cracke lqatures moulds, all germaines fpill at once
That _,kes mgratefull Man.
F0de. O Nunkle, Court holy-water in adryboufe, is
better then this Rain-water out o'doore. Good Nunkle,
in, aske the" Daughters blefl_ng, heere's • night patties
neither W _femen, nor Fooles.
Lear. Rumble shy belly full: fpit Fire, .fpowt Ruiner
Nor Raine, Wmde,Thunder,Fire are myDaughtets;
I taxe _mtyou, you Elements with vnkindneffe.
I neuer gaue you Kingdome_ call'd you Children/
You owe mc no fubfcripti_n. Then let fail
Your horrible pleafure. Heere I fland your Slant,
^ pore, i_firme, weake, and difpts'dokl man :
Butyet I callyou ScruileMiniflers,
.
Thacwiil with two _, niciousDaug_hterat
Your high-_gmder d Battaile$, gate a_
,

Fmdehaft
out w_thm
t_'eir enemiegnow.
Tremble
That
thee vndivulged
Crimesthou Wretch,
Vnwhipt of_ufl,ce. H,de thee, thou Bloudy hand;
Thou Permr'd, and thou Si_ular of Venue
That art lnceftucus. Caytiffe, topeeees {hake

,, ,

[

I

ii

Nor
to throngs;
WhenCut-puff¢*eume
V'farerstall theirnot
Gold
i'th'Fid_
I i
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TheTrge,lie¢l((ngLe,r.
_nd Baudes,and whet ¢I, doChufchcs
Then
Then
That
This

butld,

To0aut

thai d'¢ Realtor of.,/l/n,w.come to great confufion:
comes the time,_ho hucs to fc¢'b
going _nalbe ,t'd with feet.
(time.
prophegtc .4,/'¢r/m t'haIl make, for] liuebeforehta
Ex,t.
--- "
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me out ? Poure on,I will endure:

I u lath a mght as this ? @_ega,,_oneril,
Your ohl kind Father,whole tranke heart gaue all,
O that way madnefl'.e lies,let me/hun that :
Nomc.,reofthat.
Kent. Good my Lord enter here.
Lear. Prythee go in thy loire,locke th_ne owne ea{'¢,
This tempe_ will not giu¢ me leaue to ponder

Onth,ng,
wo,,h,,,.
a meore,but.e

in Boy,go firfL You houfeleff¢ pouente,
Nay get thee in; lie gray,and then lie fleepe.
Poore naked wretches,_he_e fo ere you are
E_tn" _lofin'/t_d

Edm_d.

Gla. Alacke,mla(keEd_m_d,l
hke not this vnnarnr_ll
dethng;when I defired theitl-aue that I m_gi,t pl:y ha:,,
they tooke from me the vie ofrm.-.r o_ne boule, cl_ar_'d
meonpameot
i:erFetuatl dt(pleaft_le, tlc,thc; to fpeake
ofh,n.cntreat,
for h,.n ot ar'v _,ay faflamr him.
_nfi t. Moil fauage _n,] vqnai.ur.ti.
Gla. Go too; f._yyou ,:othmg, Thereis diuifion betweene the Dukes, ;,_d a worffe matter then that: l bane
recetued a l.et :or this mght, 'its daugerout to be Ipoken,
I haue lock'd the Letter m my Cloffet, theft ii'nurtctl the
Ktng now beares,_wdl be reue, ged home' tber n_part of
aPoweralreadytooted0
s,_emu;t inchnetotl_rKmg,
I
wall looke him, and ?no,Iv relteu¢ h_,n _ goe you and
maintametalkewuhtheDuke
thatc, y ch_t_ty be not of
ham perceiued; If he askeforme,
Iamtllt
andget:eto
bed,ffI &e for _t, (at no leffe_s threa_ned., e) theKmg
any old Ma.qe[ mutt be relie,:ed. There i, lhange th_ngs
towa-d. Edm_dop_ay ),cube cnrefell. .
EXtto
_,*f/'. "lt,sCurtefieforbidtheefnalltheDukc
,
Infl_ntly know.an,! t_i_t!aat l.etrer too;
,
This feemes a fa,re detera, a,:,.a_,.r _,,_;_dra'.u n,e
That whtcb r "v l-a i'.cr {_.fe_ o,3 I,'fi,"than all,
The yongern{csswhcntheolddott_tait.
_:r.

2h'a.

That bide tb_ pehmg of aLaspitt dcffe fl urine,
How {'null y_ur Het:fe-lcffe head%and vnted fidel,
Yoqt lop'd,and w,ndow'd raggrdntffe defend you
From l'eal'ons fuch as there _O : hauetane
Too little care ofthts : "1ak e Phyficke, Pompe_
Expofethyfdfe;ofeelewhat_retche,.teele,
"[hat thou ma,q ff,;ke the f_perflux to them,
A,ld fhew the H:aue:as more itnli.
/', :,', £:'ga,,a; dF_de.
E,!_. f-athotn,;,c _halfc,Fathcm

znd halle;pours. T0m

_aa&. Come not m he:to Nuncle,herc'_ afl, m:,he;I'e
me_helpeme.
ge_t. G.ue me zhy hand,_'ho's ti:erc a
Foole. Afp;r_te, atptrtte_ hcla)ctlus
name's poore
Tom.
Kent. "vVbat art thou that doff grumble t_ete fth"
flra'*" .,;Come Grtho
Ed_. Away:the foule F:cnd followes me,through the
fl_arpeHautnorne blow thewmdta.
H,_mh, goeto thv
bed and warrne thero
"
Leaw. D_d'fl thou giue all to thyDa:aghters ? And art
thou come to th_s?
1;dyer. W_.o giuesanytbing
topooreT.-rn?Whom
the fo_de fiend hath le'd though F,re, al_d througt_ Flame,

'

mt e,.hat hath laid Kniue_ vnder his P,lle_w, _nd i]a',t'crs

Sc_'lll$ __fO't,_,

E_m.0 Here ia the pXace my Lord, good my Lord enrer,
The tire any ofthe open mght'_ too rough
For Nature to endure.
St_rmefltll
/_m. Let me alone.
K_r, Good my Lord on:or heere.
/.,ear. Wilt breakemv l:.'art ._

i,, b.,sPue, fct Rats-bane by has Porred_e, made hun
Pr.)ud ol heart)to rtde _n a B.ay trotti_.g Hor(c,ourr route
,:edges,to
coutfe h's o_n- fhad.,o,._for a Ttattor°
P,I;i_ctby flue W _ts_To_s t cold. O do de,do de,do de,
bl.tl'e thcc i¢om
"
_,'_l_ttle._Vmdes,Start
o,
•
¢-b_alhng,and
1
.
ta ktng,do po,_re T,m fume charade, _a.hom the foule F_end
,e_,e,. 'Therec<.,uldlh_.ueh_mxm_,%_ndthere,andtbe_e
ag at ne,_nd the re.
St_.rme/?,._.
Lea,, Ha's h_s Daughter< brought h,n to th_ paffe ?
Could'_ thou faue nothing? Would'fl thou gme 'era all?
Fan&. Nay,he rcleru'd a Blanket, eL;.i:we had l:lin all
fl_a.n'd.

/:_n_. I had r_tber breake m,_e owne,
Good my Lord enter.
/..tar. Thou thmk:_'tis much ;hat t!us co_ter_ti_,u_
Inuade_vs to the skinfo :'ns to thee_
((torme
But where the greater mala _._._sfixt,
The leffer is fcarce felt. Yhoa'_fl flr.m a Beare.,
But if they flight lay to¢_ard the roaring %a,
Thou'dft meete the Beare t'th' mouth,when the mind',
The bodies delicate : the tempefl in'my mind,
free,
Do_h from my fences take all feeling elfe,
Sane what beates there,Fdhall ingratitude,
I, it not as this mouth fhould teare this hand
'

Lea. Now all the play,ca that in the pendulous ayr¢
Ha,g fate.{ o'_e mens tauhs,l:ght on thyDaughters.
Kent. He hath no Daughters Sir.
Lear. Death Traitor, nothing could hmae fubdu'd
To f,,(h a Iowneffe,but l;ns _okind Daughters.
(Nature
I _ _t d:e fa_,_on,that dikatded Fathers,
St_ould haue thus little mercy on their Flefh;
lu:hcious punt_meat. 'twatthis flelh begot
Thole Pehcane Daughters.
Edg P,lhcock tat on Ptllicock hill_alow:alow,loe,,loo,
Fo,&. Thts cold night will tmn¢ '/s all m _1¢11, _
Madmen.

For lifting food too'c _ But I willpuni(h home;
[qo_I will weepe no more; in f.¢h • night,
,

Ed_,r. Take heed o'th'fouleFiend_
obey th 7 [?a,reins, keep¢ thy wo_ds Iufiice_ fwcar¢ not_ commi_ nor,
-,try.
, .Wt_

_¢ater_¢_',_stgmd

E*_teo

._
._

.%
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TtTragedieo/Itng'Lear.

•,_itllm3m l_or_ Sp-0u?_ lit noithy Sweet-heartonproud array. Tow) a cold.
Ltm,. What haft thou bin ?
Eng. A Seruiagm_m?Proud in heart, and minde; that
curl'a my haJre, wore_31oues m my cap ; ktt,'d tideLuff
of my Miflrts heartyand did the a_te of darket,eff¢ wlth
her. Sworea, mal_yOathcs.as IfFakqwotdt.&broke
them in the fweet face of Heauen. Or,e, that flept m the
contriumg of Luff, and wak'd to doe it. Wine lou'd I
deerely, D,ce detrely ; nod letWoman, _ut-Paramour'd
theTuDke. Falfe of heart, light ofeare, bloody of hand ;
Hog in floth, Foxein flralth, Vv'olfem greedmeffe, Dog
in madnes, Lyon in,prey.Let not the c.rcakmgoffl_ooes,
Nor the ruiHmg of Stlkes, betray th) poore heart to _oman. Keepe thy foote otis of B,othels, shy ha,Ddout of
Plackets, shy pen from Lender_ Bookes, and defye the
foule Fiend. Still through the Hautholue biowes the
cold wmde munjnonny,Dol,
-$ayes fuum,
phinm y Boy",
Boy Sej"ey: let hemtrot by.
Stormefldl.
Lem'. Thouwertbetterln
a Graue, t|lentoanlb¢le
with shy vncouer'd body, this exert,retie ofthe Sk ,es. Is
man no more then this ?Confider l,m well. "Ii,ou c,w't{
the Worme no Silke ; the Beafl, no Hide ; the Shccpe,no
Wooll;theCat, no perfume. Ha? Here's three on'_ are
fophiflicated_. Thou -_rttile cling it tel_e; v_accomn_odatedman, is no more bur hd_ a |,oore, bale, fotkcdAnimallas thou art. Off, off you Lend:ngs : Coule, vnbatten h©er¢.

T'obey-in allyour daughters hard comma,ds : ,.., ":
Though t_mtrlniun6tv0n be to bartemy doore_,
/_nd let tlus Tyrannous night take hold vpon youj
Yet haue I ventured to came feekeyou out,
And bring you where boih fire, and food is ready.
Lear. F;rfl let me talke with this Philofopher_
WhatisthecanfeofThtmder?
Kent. Good my Lord take his offeh
Go into th'houfe.
Lear. lie talke a word with this fame lerned Theban:
What is Four fludy ?
tdg. Howtopreuent t._eFiend, afidto kill Vermine
Lear. Let me aske you one word mpriuate.
2Cent. 2Importunehim once more to go my Lord,
His vwtsbegin t'vnfcttle.
_l,m. Canft thou blame him ?
St_flill
His Daughters feeke hib death: Ah,that good Kenb
He faD0!t would be thus : poote banifl_'dman:
Thou fayefl the Kiz_ggrowes mad, lie tell thee Friend
I am almoft mad my klfe. IhadaSonne,
Now out.law'd from my blo_d : he fought my life
But lately : very late : I lou'd him (Friend)
No Father h15Sonar decree:trueto tell th e,
Thcgtecfehath craz'd mywitt. WhatanDght'sthis?
I do befe¢ch your grace.
Lear. O cry you mercy, Sir:
Noble Phdofopher, yout company.
Edg. To,n's a cold.
G/ou. In/illow there,into th'Houel;keep thee _wm.
Enwr Glo_cefler.wit_ a7"o_dJ.
Lear. Come, let's in all.
Fode. Prythee Nun:kle be contented,'tis anaughtie
Kent. This way,my Lord.
night to fwimme in. No, a htde lhe ir_a v¢fldeEttld,
Lear. With him i
were like an old Let, hrrs heart, a fmall fpark, all the telt
I w ill ktepe'flill with my Philofopher.
on', body,cohl : Looke, l,eete come t a walking rite..+ '
Kent. Good my Lord, footh him :
Edg. ThisisehefouleFhbbert,g,bbct;heebeginsat
* Let him take tht Fellow.
Curfew, and walkes at fiifl Coct.e : Hce glues tt,_.Wt;b
GI_,. "1ake him you on.
and the Pin, fquinta the eye, atld makes the II+re-hppe ;
il'ent. Sirra, coax on : go along with t,J.
Miidewes the white When:e, and l:urt, the poutc CrcaLear. Come, good Athenian°
,
sureof earth.
C/lo_. No words.no words,hufh.
Sw_tbolAtooted thrice the old,
,cd.c. Chdde Rorda_d to the darke Tower came,
He mec the N,ght-Mar%and her _fi,_e-fold;
I-haword was tiM, fie, folD,and fumm¢,
Bid her a-light,oral her troth-phgl,t,
I f_cll the bloud ofa Brttt,fh man.
Ex**_t
/_ad atoynt thee WDtch,aroynt thee.
ague,. How fires your Grace ?
Lear. What's he P
a"_ -fx
.
.Kent. Who's there ? What is't you feeke?
Cla_. What are you el,ere ?'Yot_rName. ?
£dg. Poore Tom, that cares tl,e f_imming Fr_g, tile
Toad, the Tod-pole , the _ali -N_eut,an, I thewater:t_ ,_t
it, the t'urteof his heart, when the foule Fiend rages, eats
Cow-dungforSallctstf_allotvesthe
oldRar, and the
d_tch-Dogge ; drinkes the green Mantle of the fland,,g
Poole : who is _bipt frem Tything to Tything, and
floc.khp.aO_fl_'d,and_mpt_fon'd: who hath three Suites
to l+_sLatke, fixe fl),rts to his body ;
Horfe to ride, and weapon to weare ;
Bg_Mtce, _nd Rats,a.d fu_h fmall Deuce,
"Hour bm :Fom_food, for feucn Jong yem e :
Beware my Follower. Peace Smulkin,peace thou F_end.
6/ou. _Ahat, hath_ourGrltcenobettercompany
?
_¢(.*.."Ihe Prince ot Datkeneffe it aGentleman.M0de
h¢'s cull'd, a_d L.a4agu.
c4t_,, Ourflefh ,,_d blood, myLord, isgrownefo
vilde, that _tdoth h_e w|,._tgets it.
E,_. Poofe Tom sa cold.
6/_. Go m w,thwe _my duty catmot fuffet

3cena .mta.
,_

_----

...._

_

....

Enter Corn_v,:l,,ndEa'm**d.
¢orn. ]willhauemyrcuenge, ere l depart hi* hou{'e.
_//a_fl How my Lord, I may becenfuted, that Nature
thus g_ues way to Loyaltie, fomethmg feasts o_ec to
thinke of.
C_rnw. I now perceiue, it was not a/together your
Brothets emil difpofitmn made him fteke his death: but
a prouukmg metre feea-worke by a reprcuabl_ badneffe
in himfelfe.
73aft. How maliriou_ is my fortune, that I m,fl r¢pent to be iufl ?Thisis the letterwhich he_fpoakeof;
wh,ch approhe, him an intelligent parseeto the aduantaget of France O Heauens!that th_sT_eafon were not;
or not l the dete&or,
j
C_r_. Go with me to the Dutch¢ffe.
{
Buff. If the matter of this Paper be c¢gtail_syouhsu*]
mighty bufineffe in hand.
_,
¢_.
/

¢
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C_,_. True or fal,'e, it hath made thdeEa tie of Gloucoffer : feekeout where thy Father is, that hee may-b'de
read y for our apprdlenfion.
Ba/_. lflfindehimcomfortinF, rheKing, itwlllftuffe
hls fuIpitton more fu!lv. I wdl perfeue_ m my courfe of
Loyalty, though the ¢ot:fh& be ft.,rebet_.ecne that, and
my blood.
_,rn I will lay tr,.q vF,e,_ ely:.:• a'_d .! o, _.'It finde
a dcete Father l'l n'y !'_ue.
E,ceu,et.

z 99

Gl0u. Good friend, I prythee take him in tby armes'j
I haue ore -hearda plot of death vpon him : . .
There is a Litter rtady, lay him in't,
Anddriuetow:,rdDouerfriend,,.vherethouflaaltmeete
Both welcome, and p'ote£tion. Take vp thy Maflerj
If thou fl_ould i'tdally halle an houre, his life
With thlne, and al! that o_er to defend hem,
Stand m affured Ioffe. Take vgbtake ,p,
And follow me, thlt will to fomc proulfion
Giue ff,eequ_cke condo&. Come, come, away. Exe_pa

, ¥cna Sexta.
ScenaSeptima.
Enter Ke_tt.andClouccJ_'r.
¢Sl,',_.Heete is better then ,he o,"=:;_yre "ake k t!,ar'kthlly : I will peece out the com(_: .xrth wl_ataddltmn t
I r.ferCornwall,Regan, G, neriHjB_flardj
can : I will not be lot_g from yo_,.
£x,t
andSeruantt.
Kent. All the po_vrcof h,, ,^,, s,;,a,,e gluen way to his"
Corn. Po.qe fpeeddy to my Lord your husband_ fhew
vnf,attence: the (3od_ re*vatd your kmdz,efl'e,
hm this letter, the ArmfofFrance l, landed : feeke out
the Tra:tot Gloufler.
E,:ter Lear, Cd_arl,_nclFvde.
R_, Hang h;m infiantly'.
F_g. Fraterrettocalsme, andtcllsmeAreroisaa ,,_ng¢"_.Pluckeo,_t hlseyes.
ler it:, he Lake ofDatkncffe : Fray ha:mean:,
and beware
Corn. Leaue illm to my dtfpleafure. Edmond, keepe
the _3uleFiend.
yon our Sdaer company _ tFe reuenges wee arebout_l to
Foote. PrytheeNunkletellme_sx'hether a madmar:be
ta-e v: I o, your Tra,torousFather a atenotfit for_,our
aGentleman,or a Yeom m.
' beho!dm.q. Admce the Duke wi_ereyou are going.-to a
Lear. A Kmg,a Km_.
tnoft fc!huate preparit_oi_ :.xe a_e bound to d_ehke.Our
Foole. No, lae'sa Ycom_-n, tht hfs a Gentleman to
Polhs (hall befwffi,and intelligent betwixt vs. Fare°
his Som_e: lot l,ee'i a mad Yeoman that fce_ his Sonne a well decrc Sd_cr, fatew d, n,v Lord of Gloufler.
Ge,_tlcman before h_m.
EnterSt/w.,rd.
Lear. To bane a thoufand _xth red burning fpits
l-lo,,xnow ?Where's the King ?
omeluzzm_; tarpon era.
,
S;e_. ,MyLord ofGlouflerba,h c,_nuey'dh_mhence
c.(4. "'" l_ct,;y t_c w_ts.
Some flue or fi_ attd thirty ofh,s King'its
Lent. 0 pltty : Sir,where is the oatie_ce now
Hot Q_eflr,l_ after lfim, met hin, at gate
Th'-t you fc el: haue boaaed to retaine ?
Who, w'ith fiv_e other of the Lords, dependantss"
,Eel. My' tea-esbegitr to take his part fo much_
fire.guile w,th him toward Douer; where they bUat°t
TLcy m:rre nay countetfettie, g.
To haue v_,e!larmed Friends.
Lear. The h:tle dogges, and all _
Corn. Get hodi:s for your M_ftri,.
Trey_ Blan_h,'md S_cc:-heart : ','ca,they burke at me.
Gun. Farewell fweet Lord,and Sifter.
Exit
Edg. Tom, will throw his head at them : Auaunt)'ou
Cor,_,_cdmundfarewell:go feektheTraltor Glolle b
i Cutres, be d'.y mouth or blacl, e or white
Pbmion h_mhke a Theefe, bring him before vs ;
Tootffthat poyfons ,f_t b_tc :
Though well we may not parlevpon his hfe
Malhffe,Grey-hou:_d, Mc_gr_Ii,Grim_
W_thout the forme ofIuflice : yet our power
Hound or S_ani=ll,Br:the,or Hym :
Shall do a curt'fie to our wrath,.whieh men
Or Bobtaile tighh or Ttoud'.e tade.
IVlayblare% but not comptroll.
Tom well make h_m weepe and wail%
Snter Gloucefler,a_dScr_nts.
For with throwing thus my head ;
W};o's there? the Tra_tor?
Dog, leapt the hatch, and all arefled.
Reg. IngratefulTFox_'ti=he.
Do,de,de,de :fefe : Come, marth to Wake, and Fayrcs,
('or,_. Blade fail his corky urines.
And Market Townes : poore Tom thy home is dry,
C/o,. What mea_es yoorGrace, ?
I /.,e_'. Then let them Anatomize Tffga, • See what
Good my Friends eoolider you are my Chaffs :
breeds about her heaa't. I_ thee• any eaufe in Nature that
Do me no foule play, Friends.
'makethefehard-hearts. Youfir, lentertainefor one of
_orn. Bmdehm_lfm].
my hundred ; only,I do notl*kethe latin:on ofyour garReg. Hard,hard : O filthy Traitor.
manta. You will fa)"they are Perfi:n ; hut let them bee
Glo_. Vnroercifuil Lady,a_ you are,l'me none,
chang'd.
Corn, To this Chaire blade him_
E,ter G/offer.
Vdlaine, thou (halt finde2
Kent. Now good my Lord,lye heere,and ref_awhile.
C7lo_.By the kind, Godt,'tis mo_ igaoblj d@a¢
L_,.'r. Make no noife, make no noife_ draw tlieCur.
To plucke me by the Beard.
taines : fo,fo,wee'i go to Supper t_th*a._?riaing. "
/_eg. So vchire, and fuch a Traitor i_
:
"
l:oole. And Ile go ro bed at noone."- ....
_ _*.• Naugh_ Ladle,
C,lo,. ComehithetFfiend:
"'
- . : ", I:.
Tbclehaires_hichthoudeffrauilhfrommT¢hi
m.
_/'herei_:heKmgmyMaflet?
;'"
: "_
VC-ill'quickenahilacctifethee. IamTourI'lotq i
Kent. Here Sir,but trouble htd6'/io¢,h|s_'it_ar_'l_6n.
Wah Robbers hafid$,my hol_itabl¢ fauoms ':
C
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Tragedie oKdng Lear.

3oo

Yoa_fl_,_ld not ruffle thus. What will you do?
Cor_. Come Sir.
What Letters had you late from France ?
,_rg. Bcfimpleanfwer'd, for we know the truth.
C,r_. And wl*atcouturier•tie haue you with the Traitors, hte route _in the Kmgdome ?

Com. I hauere_iu'd ahun :Follow me Lady ;
Turne out thateyeleffe Villaine : throw this Matte
Vpon the Dunghill : 9_a,l
bleed apace,
Vntimely comes this hurt. Giutmcyomarme. Exc_t,]
"

r.whofehands

You haue fensthe Lunaticke King: Speake.
Ghw. I haue a Letter gueflingly let down,"
Which came from one that's of a aewtrall heart,
And not fcom one oppos'd.
Co,-•. Cunn,ng.
Rag. And falfe.
Cur,. W here haft thou fontthe King ?
Gins. To Deuce,
Rag. Wherefore to Douer ?
Was't thou not charg'd at perdl.
Cern. Wherefore toDouer? Letbimanfwerthat.
Glo, I am tyed to'th'Stake,
And I muff fland the Cour re.
_eg. Whe_'efore to Douer ?
Cdl,_. Becaufe I wo_ld not fee shy cruell Nailes
Plucke oat his poore old eyes : nor shy fierce Sailers
In hn Annointed fleflh fhcke boar d_ pha_g_.
The Sea,ruth filch a flurine as his bare h_.ad,
In Hell.blacke-mght iudur'd,x_ould haue buoy'd vp
And quench'] the Ste1',edfires :
Yet poore rid heart, he holpe the Hea_,e-.sto rathe.
If _oluet had at tby Gate howFd d_at flume t-me,
Thou .Chould'Ohaue fa_d,good Porter turne the Key :
All Cn_eh elfe fubfcnbe : but I t,'hal!fee
The w_uge.'tVengemce ouertakc f,_chChildren.
C,r_. _;:etfh_hthouneuer.F,:.lloweshola_Chaite,
gpou theft eyes of thine, lie fet my route.
_?m. Ple c_t v:ill thw.ke to hue,till be be old,
Gme me fume helFe. _O
cruell'. O you Gods.
g_g. One fiJe ;';ill mo_ke ancth:r : Th'other too,
C_r,_ Ifyou fee vengeance.
Ser#. Hold your h._d,r_:y Lord:
I haue feru'd you euer finee I '_ as a Chdde :
But better fermce haue I ncu_r do_c ).ou_
Then now to bad you i_old.
Reg. How now, you dogi:,e ?
$tr. If you d_d wcarc a beard vponvour chin,
l'ld (hake _ton this quarrell. What ,to you me•no ?
C or,. My Vfllame?
$,n-,.Nay th:a con_e on, and take t-,e chance of•rigor.
R_. G,ue me ti-.ySword. A pczant thud vp thus ?
_:dl, btm.
See. Oh ] am ,qaine" m_yLord,yo_:hauc one eye !eft
To f_e fume mffche(¢ on h,m. Oh.
Cw'_. Le.q i_fee mo,e,prcuer_t it ;Out vilde golly :
Where is shy h,,qer no'_ ?
Clot'. All 8._.r
ke _nd¢c.mf_:rtlcffe?
Where'; my So, noFdms,_d?
£dw._._d,oak:ndle allthe|pa_ke_of Nat_ae
To quit this horrid a&c.
Reg. O._t tr'acherous Villaine,
Thou c=ll'ffon r_..'%that ha:us thee• It washe
That made the ou¢_ure of shy Tee•funs to v* :
Who ,s too good "o pray tI_e.
_l,_. o my Follies !then £d_._ was abus'd,
ginde Gods, forgiue me that,and profpcr him.
R_g. Go _hruf'thim out at gates,ann let him fm¢ll
H_sway coDo•or.
£_t m,ak G/_er.
How *,'t my Load? How lookeyou ?
•

1

IIl.

/dus ..artus.

........
Enter Edgar.
Fdg. Yetbetter thus.and knowne to be contemn'alp
Then fldl contemn'd andflatter'd,to be worfl :
The lowcff, and muff deie_qedthing of Fofftme,
Stands flsll in efperance, liues not in re•re :
The lamentable change b from thebefl,
The _otfi resumes to laughter. Welcome then,
Thouvnfubflaz_tiallayrethatIembrace:
ThcWretch that thou haft blownevnto the wear w
O_et nothing to shy bluffs.
,
£nttr 61oufler,_,das, OId_.
But who comes heeTe? My Fathn poolely led ?
World, World, O world I
But tb_t shy _range mutations make vs hate the¢_
Life _ou!d not yceh!e to age.
Oldm. O my good Lord, I haue bone your Tenant,
And yourFathers Tenant, the{'efourcfeorc yemret.
610,. ^_ay,get thee away : gun'1Frimd be gone,
Thy comforts can do me no good at allj
Thee, they m_yhurt.
O/dm. You cat_not feeyour way.
Glo_,.1h_.e n_ _,ay_ and thtref,_re want no eyes :
IftumbledwbcnIla_.
Fuiloft't,sfeene,
Our me•net future v_, an,l our meuse dcfe_a
Pt,,u,:.our Com_o,ht_e-. Oh deuce.%nnc fdg,w,
"1hefood ofthy ab_,f_.lI'athcr__.r'th.
I_:ig' t I but huc to f.'e thee m my touch,
1'1,_ray t had eyes againe.
O/din• How t_ow ?_ho's there ?
l.,2g. 0 God _! Who is't car, fay I Ira at the wot_i ?
I am worfe tl_en ere ! was.
Old. _:_ poore ma_ Tom.
tdg. And worfe I may be yet :the worfl h nob
So ior,g as we can fay th,t i. the wot/_.
O/dw. Fcll,_w,wh:re goefl t
G/o,. Isit •Beggar-man?
Old_. Madman,and begg,r too.
610,. He has fume rCal,,n, elfe he couldnot beg.
l'th'lafi nights florme, I {hchafellow law;
Which made me thinke a Man,a Worme. My So,me
Came then into my minde, and ?el my miade
Was then fcarte F_iends with Imp.
I haue heard mote fince ;
At Flies to wanton Boyes, arewe to th'Gods_
They kdl vs fo_ their fpott.
Edg.How/houldthis
be?
Bad _stheTrsdc that magi pla_ Feole to furrow,
hng'ring it loire,and others. Bleffe thee Mailer.
G/a,. Is that the nakedFellow ?
0/,/_. l,my Lord.
G/o_. Get thee away tiffin my fake
Thou wilt ore-tak'ev, hence • mile o¢twaine.
l'th'way toward Donee, do it for anciem loee,
And bring fume couering for this naked Soule,
Which lie iutteate to leade me.
0_I. Ah¢.ke fit, heis nutd.
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! ..............

|-- G[o_: 'ris the timesplague,
]When Madmen leade the bhnde :
/Do as I bid thee, ot rather do th7 [leafurc:
Abouc the tefi, be gone.
i o/d,n., lie bring him the belt P'-rtdl that I haue
Come on t ,what wd!.
Exit
6lo_. Sirrah, naked fellow,
ida. Poe.re Tom's • cold. I cannot daub it fm thee.
C,lo_. Come hither fellow.
Edg. Andyet I muf+:
Bletle shy fweete eyes, they blcede.
Glow. Know'fl thou the way to Douer ?
£dg. Both ffyle,and g_te ; Ilorfeway,and foot-path :
poore Tom hath bin fca,'d out of his good wits. B!effe
thee good roansfonne, from the foule Fiend.
Glare.Hereta:_eth,s pu:fe,_ whom the he_u'ns plagues
Haue humbled to all ffroke_: that I am wretthed
Makes thee the happ,er : Heauct;s dealt fofhll ;
Le_ the feperfluo_ts, and L,fl-dletcd man,
That fl_aes your ordinance, that ¢/:iI not fee
Becaufehe do s not fecle, feele your powre quickly :
So dJf+rabutionfbould vndoo ¢xeeffe,
And each man hau¢ enough. Dof+ thou know Douet?
Edg, l Molter.
6!0_. TlieretsaChff¢, whofe htgh and bending head
Lookes fearfully in the confined Deepc:
Bring me but to the very bnmme oflt,
And lie repayrethe miffry thou do'f+beare
With fomethmg rich about me; flora that plate,
I [hall no leading neede.
Ed$. Giuemethy arme ;
Poore Tom [hallleade thee.
Exnlnr.
_--

Oh, thechfl_.rmee
ofman.andman,
_-_
To thee a Woman, feruices aredue,
My Foole vfurpesmy body,
Stt_, Madam, here come's my Lord.
l=_o-.d/6_y.
G0f. I haue booneworth the whittle.
Jllb. Oh o'onerdl_
You :,renot _orth the duft which the rudewinde
Blowes in),ourface.
6"_. Mdke-Linet'd man,
"I'hat
bear'l_a cheeke for blowes, a head for wrong_o
Who haft not in shy browes an eye-difceming
Thine Honor, flora thy fuffe,ng.
Alb. See shy loire dmrh :
Proper deformme fi:emesnot in the Fiend
So hor, d as m woman.
_'0_. Oh vain¢ Foole.
Enter ,f f.._eff'engtr.
_fef. Oh my good Lord,the Duke ot'Cornwals deadp
Shine by his Setuanb going to put out
Iheothtr eye of Glouf+er.
._4/b. Glouf+ers eyes.
_1tf. A Seruant tfiat he bred, thrill'd with temorfe,
Op_os'd agamfi the a_ : bending h. Sword
Tohn great Mafler, who, threat-e,rag'd
Flew onhim, andamong'fl them fell'd him dead,
But not without that harmefuJ'_troke,which fince
Hath pluckt him after.
M/_. This fhewes you are aboue
You lufl_ccs, that thole ourheather crimes
So f.t_eed,lycan venge. But (O pooreGlouf+er)
Loft hehts other eye ?
21¢efi I_oth,both, myLord.
Thls I.eter Madam, crauesa fpeedy anfwer :

--

Secunda.

Scoria

'TisG_.
fromOne
yotarway
S,f+er,
I like this well,
Bt:tbeing widdow, and my Glot, llt-t with her,
May all tnebuddmg m my fancleplucke
Vpon my hateful/hfe. Another way
TheNe_,esisnotfotart.
lleread,andanfwer.
_ql_. Where was his Sonne,
When they did take his eyes?
2It"ef. Come with my Lady hither.
M/l,. He ts not hecre.
2_lef;.No my good Lord, I met him backe againe,
..41b. Knowes he the wickedneffe ?
_l¢,fi t my good Lord:'twas he inform'd ag_infl him
And qmt the boule on purpofe, that their punilhment
M_ght baue_hefreercour[c.
.dlb. G!outqer,I liue
To thanke thee for the lone thou [hew'dfl the King,
And to reu©ngethine eyes. Comehithct Ftl¢nd,
Tell me what more thou know'ft.
£xo_n_.

Enter _on_i//,'_aff, o'd, amiStcw_rd.
ton. Welcome my Lotd.l mernell ourmild husband
Not met vs on the way. Now,where'syour Muffet ?
5tnv. Madam within, but neuer manfo chang'd;
I told him of the Army that wasLanded :
He fmil'd at it. I told himyou _'ere comming,
H_sanfwer was, the wotfe. Of Giof+eraTreachery=
And of the loyall So,nice of his Sonne
When I i_form'dhim. then he call'd meSot,
And told me I had turn'dthe wrong fideout :
What molt he fhould difl,ke, fecmes pleafant to him ;
What like, offenfiue.
Go,. Then [hall you go no further,
It is the CowtPn terror of his fpirit
That daresnot vndertake : Heel not feele wrongs
Which rye him to ana0fwer: our w_[hesonthe way
May proueeffects, gecko _
to my Brother,
Haflen his Muflers,and conda_hit powte=,
! muff change namesat home, and gtue the DIIIat_
lntomy Husbandshands. This tru(_ieSe=uaa¢
Shall paffebetweene vs : e='elong you areiilu: to I_'ate
(Ifyou dareventme in your own¢ bchalfe)
_
A Miffreffescommand. Weare this ; fparefpe_h;:
Decline your head. This k,fl'e, if it durfl fpcake
Would flretch shy $pi.'ttsvpinto lth¢ay_t '
Conceiue, and fate thee,well.
B_)f. Youts.intherankesafdeath,
_gnlr.
G_. My _ot_ dee_Gloflcr.
,
•
,.,

_

i

nil

•

_

1_

ScenaTertia.
_

. ....

_-

"_..

£,tw with Dr#to a_l _olsm's, C_rdd_, _rl_,
_ Swd_lin_rs.
Cor. Alacke,
'sis !_: why hewas routeatonnow
As mad as the vext Sea, tinging alowd,
Ctown'dwith.mkeFenit=r.endfnrrowweed_
With Hardokeh Hemloeke_ Nettlea_
Cuckoo flowress
_ _. D I,qel;
i

;
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_L

sad aiitheidle
weede;thatgrow
Ino_ futhining
Come. A Centuryfendforth;
Sea_cheuetyAcreinthehigh-grown_
field,
And b_ing him to our rye. What can roanswifedome
In the refloring hisberesued Senfe _he that heloes him,
Yakcallmy outwardworth.
Gnn'. There ismeanesMadam :
Oor foiler Nurfe of Natate_ is repofe,
The which he lackes : that to prouoke in him
Are fi_anySimpies opera¢iue,_hofe power
Will doff the eFe of Anguilh.
,
Cord. All bleft Secrets,
All you vnpubhlh'd Vcrtues ofthe earth
with,my ttares ;be aydant,and re.-aediate
oodmans defires: feeke, feeke for him,
Leal_ his vngouern'd ragge,diffolue the life
That wante the mcanes to leade it.

_g. Ifpeake
invnderflanding:
Y'are:
Iknow'e,
Therefore
Ido aduifeyou
takethis
note;
My Lordisdead:£du_ad,andIhauetal_'d_
And more conutnient is he for my hand
Then for your Ladies :You may gather more :
Ifyou dotindehim, prayyougmehim this;
And whenyourMlflri, heroesthuamuchffon_)'ou_
1pray defterher call her wifedome to tier.
So fare you well:
lfyou do chance to heare ofthat blinde Traitor,
Prefermentfah on him, that cuts him off.
Sty, Would I could meet Madam_I lhould thew
What party I do follow.
_eg. Farethee well,
E'x_nt
.....

Uf,.vr.

A./','C
Newes Madam.
'l'he Brittifh Powtes aremarching hitherward ....
Cot. 'l'ls knowne before. Our preparation fiands
|n expe&ation of them. O deere Father,
It is thy bufineffe that I go about:Therfore great France
My moun,ng, and impor,un'd tearel hath pittied :
No blowne Ambition doth our Armes incite,
But loue, deercloue, and our ag'd Fathers Rite :
Soone may I hea_ejand fee hml.
Exe#nt.
"

........

-

Scent O.uarta.
=....

,

-

_

Scent Qinta.
-

.......

Ent_"G/'Na'tfl_',
_ Edgm',
6"1_. When thali I come to th'top of that fame hill ?
Edg. You do ehmbe vp it now. Look how we labor.
E/o,. Me thinkel the ground is eeuen,
Edg. Horr,ble fleepe.
Hearke, do you heart the Sea ?
_?0m. No truly.
Edg. Whythen_,ourothet Senfet grow imperfe&
By your eyes angt, m,

c:o,..,,o,w,,bei ,eed.

-

E_ter Rega_,andSteward.
a_. But are my Brothers Poc.'res fct forth ?
8t¢_. 1Madam.
B,_. Himfelfein perfon there?
Stew. Madam w,th muda ado :
Your '_ifiet is the bctte,' .%,Idle e.
Reg.Lotdl:',hnundfpake_mtv;::hyoarl.ordathome?
Stew. NoMadam.
Reg. What night import my S_flersLetter tohim ?
3few. I know t_ot, Lady.
Rug, FaicLbe is pearled hence on ferlou$ matter :
It was great _gnora*_ce,Glouf_erf eyes being out
To let him here. Wb.e-e he arriues, he moues
hearts againfl vs : fa_und, ] thmke ts gone
In pitty ot h:smffery, to difpatch
He, n:._hted hfe. Nlorcouer to defcry
The !_rength o'ti_'E,emy.
Ste:v.1 mu,qncedsaftc_hl,n_Madam,v_thmyI.etter.
'_.¢. O,_rt;ooFesfetfo_thtomo_tow_ltaywithvsl
Tl,e wa/es :.red ,ngec_t,._
St¢,v. I ,n _y.:ct Madam :
1,1y Lady c_,-r,.,,'.'. m] d_ttie _,_:hi__ufinc_
R ,[. V_I,y .q'_o,fidCuewc_e
co Edr_,'nd?
r
f
Mtgqtn,tvo:: .._a,l,'.:r*!.or purpofe_by word?Behke_
Son:e_hmEs, ! k)ac_','_
net ;s'hat, lie ioue thee muci_
Let me vnl'<ale th" !.erect.
Sna. F4adanLll,.:tv.,'.'.er-=
l?e_. l l.,cwyour Lady do'sn,tloueher Husband_
I are:'f_:r of that :wad .'.ther late L'eingheere,
_,lw _a,,c {Irange Eiia:t_, and m,fl fpeaking lookes
To No'_le.
. Edm:,,d. I l,_o_'you :,reofhetbofome.
St:w. l_Madam ?

..'___
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Me tl,w,ket thy royce *salter'd, and thor] fl,eak'_
In better phrafej and matter d,e, thou did'It.
_&. Y'are much decera'd :In 1_o:ht,lgam I c.hang'd
Bqt i_ ,,y f, l-r, et_t_.
(,lou Me th,_l_esy'_r,-bet:er fp,,kcu.
Sd/. C ,;he ¢_nSir,
I!eerc'_ ti_el,!acc. Ita,d flfll: how feattfull
An I,qz,e 't_., re cult ones eyes fi_levy,
'fl,c L'rov'e:a,.! f:l,.,q'he_
that wing the midway a)'re
'_he,nfi_r_ef,,g:eff,",_sl_cr_Ics, ll:,!fe
waydew,he
Il'.,fis
one d,at fiatl:ar_ San.pi_e:dre_dfull Trade:
M e th,,.1,e, he former n_,b_f,!,.,r _h_.nl,s head.
l'l,t" I'ffhermen, that walk'd vp,n thehearh
_,ppe-re hke M,ce : and yond _:,11Anchoring Burke,
Daninffb'd to her Cooke : her Cocke,a Bu_y
Al.nofl too fi,all for I_;'ht. The murn,_:rmgSurge_
That nn th'v,mumbred _dlePebble cl_afes
Cannot be heal d fo h_gh. lie looke no more,
I.eafl my braine turne, and,the deficient fig!_t
Topple downe headlong.
Glou Setmc¢_hereyoufland.
Edg. Giue me your hand ,"
You are now within a foote ofth'extreme Verge :
For all b,'neath the Moone would I not leape vptight,
¢.,1o_,Let go my' hand :
l]eere Friend's anotherpttffe :in it, a lewell
Wellworthapoorema,tstakmg.
Fayfie,, and Gods
Profper it with thee. Gothou fitrther off',
Bid me farewe!t, and let me heare thee going.
£d._. lqowfareyewell, goodSir.
Glou. Wtthall my heart.
Edg. Why I do trifletha! with his dlfFaire,
Isdone to cure ic.
Gfo_. Oyou mightyGods!
Thi_ wo,ld I do renounce,and in yo_ fights
""
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Shake patiently my great aflli_ion off:
It ! could besre st longer, and not fall
1"o quarrell, wlrh your great oppofclcffew|lless
My hitl_C, and loathed part o_'Nat_e
fhould
Bur,it st felfc out. If Edgar liue, 0 blcffe him :
!Now Fellow, fare thee well.
£,/g. Gone Sir, farewell :
And yet I know not how conceit ,nay rob
l'he Treafilry of hfe, when I,ff ,t felfe
Yeelds to the Theft. H acl lie bm where he thought,
By d_:s had thought bm p.dt. Ahue,or dead?
HJa,you Sir ; Fr_e,ld, heare you Str, Ipcake:
Thus m,ght tie I,afl'c indeed : yet he femur;.
_A hat arc you Str?
o'lo_ ^way,and let me dye.
£'dg. Had'ff thou berne ou.,,,ht
Bat Gozcmore,Feathers,
Ayre,
(So many fathome downe p_¢c'.t,Jt_ti'_g)
Thou'die fhmer'dhke_.nI'gt_e
: bnt th,Judo'l_brcath:
Hat_ heauy fubltatlce, L,Ice,I t_ not, q,eak It,ate found_
Ten Males _t ear! b tu._1,eout tl_c althude
W!. *b tl_,,._h_fl pcq_endicul.,rly fell,
"1l_y hfe's _ Myracle. Spc._ke yet agame,
.Q/0_ Bat l;auc I taint, or no?
t"doe. From the dread _;oamct of this Chalk_¢ B,vt.'rn¢
Lookc vp a heqaht, the fbt/,I-_,r_'d
Larkc fo large
Cannot be feet, e, ot h" _t,I. D,, bm looke vp,
G!ou. Alacke, I b..uc no e) es "
Is wretthedneffe d_'p,m'd that be,_cflt
To et.A _t :'_ttc by death ? 'l'w J:,vet t\_me comfort,f
When n),lery could beg.lie _he Tyrants _age,
And fruffratc his prot:d w.ll.
E'd_ Gme me your anne.
Vp, fo. H,,w ls't ? Feele you yotlr Legges? You fl,md.
G/o. ']on well, too well.

/.,nJr. Ps-tle.
G/e_. I know that voice..
/_m'. Hs l_,l
with s white beard? Theyflanc_'d
me like • Dogge, and toldmee I had the white hayres in
my Beard, ere the blacke ones were there. To fay I, sM
no, to curry tiling that I lard : I,and no t_o.was no good
Dtumity. When the taint came to wet me once, and the
winde co make me charter: when tbeThtmd_
would not
peace at my btdaing ,there I found 'era,there I fmtlt 'era
out. Go too, they ate not men o'thetr words ; they tuld
me, ! was euery dung : "'Its a Lye, I am not Agu-proofe.
G/oN. The tnckeofthat
royce, I do well _cmember :
I s't n,_t the King ?
Lear l, entry inch a King.
_Vlt_,l I do flare, lee how the Subiecq quakes.
1 pardon that n ant hfe. What ¢,as thy caufe ?
A,tuhery ? thou fhalt not dye : d) e for A dult_ry ?
No, the Wren goes too't, and the fmali added [ 17
Do's letcher in my fight, letCopnlatlouthrme:
l',,r fJ!oultefs baflard Son w'a_kinder-to his F_ ther,
Then my Daughters got'tweene the lawtull fl_eets.
Too't Luxury pell-mell, for I lack¢ $oukher$.
Behold ynnd fin',piing Dame, whore face betweene her
Fmkes prefagesS,ow;
that n_;t'lc.¢s Veltue,_
do's O,.,ke
thehe_dtohcareofpl,afi_res,_ame.
TheFiC._ew,
not
the foyle,l Horf¢ goes took w_th a mote rtoto,ts aFpe
t_te" Downc from the v, afletbey are Ctntaotes. the':bh
\Vomc,_ a_l about : but to :he (,ird]e ,!o _l,c Gods l,_bct,t, beuzath is all ,he trir'x*ds. "l'herc'_ h-ll there s da,l,e.
ttc_,thct: _sthe fidt.h'_rou_ p::; butnm_o. :cqltht_g fie,,, h,
confi,_vptv, n: Fye,fie, 6e ; pal,, p.,h G_,_e n'e ,_:
O,,nce
ot Cruet ; gout] Apothecary f_ceten my nnmagmat:on
:
Thee c', a:.,t_ey for thee.
G,'o_. 0 let me kdl'e that hand.
Le,:r. Let tile wipe It fi_i_,

fdg. "!h_, _s aboue all _.rangen_ff%
Vi,,,n the crownc o'dl'C hfl'e. Wt_at thing _,_asthat
Wlm h parted f_c_my:.u ?
_'1_,. A poore vnfortunate Beggar.
Z,tff. As I ff,-od hre:e below, me thought his eyes
VVcte two r'tfil Mounts : he had a thouf._nd >.'oles,
Homes _ealk'd, at_,l w3_,edhke the enraged '_c.,:
It wa_ fume Fiend: Thc,¢fote thou haFpy Fa:htr,
]h',ukcthatthe
_lcere{tG,)ds, whomak¢ thcrnH nots

It fil_clles of Mort_hty.
(./_u. O tu,u'd pceteof Na:ute, this great world,
S.:a_l 1"owea: e out to ,_aui_hc.
Do'{t thou know me t
Le_r. 1 rtmen,ber tL_,e eyes v.ell er. ,t.gl. tl_'_ t_ou
Elu,ny at rpc ' No, doe thv wc, rfl bh,,dc Ccp;d , l!e :_.ot
lout. Rea'J¢ thou thxs ¢halicl,ge, mazke but the Fenning
ot _
_/,,t. _,Vcte sl!thy Le,te_._Stw,ncs,] con ' !t_or fee.

Ofn_ens Impo_blh'.ies, haue [relerurd thee.
Glen. I do teme_nber now ; henceforth lle beare

Edna. ] ¢, ould not take t]vs f_om repot t_
It is, and nay heart betakes ;Itit.

hffi_&ton, tdl itdo cry out tt felfe
Enough, en.augh,and dye. That thing you fpeake of>
I tooke tt for a man : ofteu'twould t'_y
The Fiend, the Fiend, he led me to that place,
Ed$_r. Brace free and patient thoughts,
_st_r Le_.
But who comes heere ?
The rarer fenfe will ne'te accommodate
|hs M'aflcr thus.

Le _r. Re.,d.
GIns. What with the Care ofeyes ?
Lear. Oh ho, are you tl_ere with me >No eies in yout
head, nor no runny in your putfe ? Your eyes ._tein a heauy care, your purfe _na hght, yet ) ou ke hew thi_ w_ld
goes.
Glut. I fec it feclbgly.
L¢.:r.What, art mad >A man may fee how this world
goes,wtth no eyes_ Looke w,th throe cares : See how

Lear. No, they cannot touch me foe crying. I am the
King himfelfe,
Edg. 0 thou fide-piercing fight !
Le,¢r. Nature's ;bout Art, m that tefpe_.Ther's your
Preffe--money.That fellow handles his bow,like a Crowkeeper:draw meeslCloath_ers
yard. l.ooke, Iooke, =
Moufe : peace, pcace, this peece of toafltd Cheefe will
don't.
There'smyGauntlet,
lleproue i_on a G_ant.
Bring vp the browne Bdles. Owell fluent Bird; i'th'
clout, i'th*¢lout : llewgh. Glue the word.
'Ed[,. Sweet Idariorum.

ynnd lufhce ra,les vpon yond fimple theel'e. Hcarke m
throe care : Change places, and h_ndy-dandy, winch is
the lufl_ce,which _s the theefe : Thou haft fccne • Far-

......

.,

j

--

mcrs dogge batke at a P.,eggar ?
_/o_. l 5_r.
L_ar. AndtheCteaturerun
fromtlaeCur:theretbou
m_.ght fl behold the great image ofAu:hortue, a E ogg's
obey'd in Office. Thou, RafcallBe;dle,holdthybloody
hand:whydoflthoulaflathat_'_'h°re
? Steep thy°_ne
burke, thou hotly luffs to vfc h_ in that kind. tot which
thou whip'fl her. The Vfuter bangs the Cozener. Thorough
--.
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,tter'd cloa(he, great Vices do appesre: Robes.
Thc bountie, andthe benizon of Hcauen
:'d gowncs hide all. Fhce fi_neswithGold, and To boot, aad boot.
the titans Lance of luflice,hurdeffe breakes t Arme it in
Znt#r $tew,wJ.
tsgges, J Pigmies/}raw do', pierce it. None do's offend,
Stew. A proclaim'd plize, mot_ happie
none, 1 f_y none, lie able era; take that ofme my Friend,
That eyelefle head of throe, was firN fram'd fle_
who hau¢ the power to feale th'acrufrrs lips. Get thee To raife my fortunes. Thou old, vnhappy Traitor,
thrift-eyes, and hke a fcuruyPoliveian, feeme to feethe
Breefely thy fdfe remember : the Sword Isour
th,ngs thoe doff nor. Now, now,now,now. Pull offmy
That muff defiroy thee.
Bootes _harder, harder, fo.
G/0x. Now let thy fiiendlyhand
Ed,l[. 0 m_tter, and _mpertincncy mixr,
Put firength enough too't.
Rra|'on in Madneffe,
Sten,. Wherefote, bold Pezant,
£.¢_,-.If thouwilt weepemy Fortunes,takemyeyes, Dar'fl thou fupport apubliPn'dTraitor ?Hence,
I know the¢ welt enough, thy name i, Glou(ter :
Leafl that th'|nfccqion of his fortune take
Thou muff be pa(ient ; we came crying hither:
L_kehold on thee. Let go his urine.
Thou know'fl, the firfi tm,e that we fmell the Ayre
Edg. Chill not let go Ztr,
We wawleond cry. I will preach to thee : Matke.
Without ,hJrther 'catiot_.
GI,_. Ala_ke,alacke the day.
Steep. Let go Slaue, or thou dy'fl.
£a_r. When we arc'borne, we cry that we ore come
£dg, Good Gentled, an goe your gate, andlet poor,
'I'o this great tinge ofFooles. Th_isa good blocker
volke parle: aria 'cht,d ha' bin 7waggerd out of myhfe, }
It*_eve adelicate ltratagem to fhoo
'twould not ha'bin zo long as us, by avottnight. Nay, ]
A Troupe of Horfe with f eli - lie put'tin proof%
come not necre th'old man : keepe out the vor'y% or ,co[
And whe_ I haue Oolne Won theft Son ia Lawcs,
try _h,ther your Col'lard, ormy Ballow be the harder; I
Then kdl, kdl, kill, kill. kill, kill.
chdl be plume with you.
E.tcr ,, Gent/¢ma,.
Stew Out Dtmghill.
6'_t. Oh heerehe is :lay hand vpon him,Sir,
Edg. Ch I}pl_ke your .teeth Zir : come,no matter vor
Your moil deere Da,ghter .---your toyne_.
/xJr. No refcue? What, s Prifoner? I am euen
Ste_. Slaue thou haft flfin_ ,no:Villain,take my purfe ;
The Naturall Fbolebof Fortune. Vfe me well,
Ifeuer thou wilt d,riue, bury my b_.d_e,
You fh_ll halle ranfome. Let mr: hauc Surgeon b
Aud -,cluethe.l.etter s .vhtch th_,u fiod'fl about me,
I am cut to't h'Braines.
To Ea_nN.dEarle ofGIoufler : feeke him out
Gc,r. Yot_(hall h-ue any thing.
Vpon the En!_hfl_party. Oh vntimelv death, death.
Lear. No Seconds ? All my felfe?
Ida. I kt_owthec well, A kruiccable V_llaine_
As d.reous to the vlce_ofthy M_flri_,
Why, thi_ ,,x,oul d make a m,tn, amarlof Salt
Tovfeh:se_.:.forGardenwater-pocs.l_lldiebr_uely,
As ba'_ncfle w °uld defire'
Likeafinugge_3_,d"gtoome.
Wi_ar?lv_dlbeloma!l:
_l_,. \Vhat, tshcdcad?
Coq:e,e,,me. I am a King,Ma,qers, knt,_,vyott that ?
1:,3,_ _:t vc'i dt_vc0eF.ather: rcfl you.
C#st. You are a Ro),a I one and we ubc ?yot,.
Let'.. _cethere Pocket_ ; the Letter_ that he fpea.ke$of
L#,_r. Th¢uthere'shfcm'r. Coa_e,andyougccih
M_ybemyFr_e_._s:hee'_dead;lamonelyl'orry
_/'ou (hall get it bfrun,;lng : 'is, fa,fa,fa.
Exit.
He had ao other Deathfman. let vi ]'ee:
Gent. A fight muff p_ttd'all m the me,neff wretch,
Leaue gentle ,^axe, and manqcr_ : blame w not
Puff fpeaktng of in a King, Thou haft a Daughter
I ,: k.ow our e_c_n,es., ndeh we r_pthe_rhearts,
NVhoredeemes Nature uom the generall cuffe
Their Pape_s_smo_cIn,^t',ll,
Which t _vamehaue brought hot to.
'_.a,h the Letter,
£d£. Hatle gentle Sit.
Gt_t. Str,fl,eed you :what's your will ?
EdL Do ouheareoughr(._r)ofaBattelltow_rd,
Gei_r. Mot°t lure, and vulgar:
Euety one.hearts that, wh'ch can d_flinguifhfound.
_dg. But byyout fauour :

t ow

tV,
eother^r.,y ?

Cent. Notre,and on Ipc'edyfoot : the maine defcry
Stands on the hourcly tl,ougl,r.
Edg. ! th_nke_ougir, rhz_t'sall.
Cent. Tiaough that the Q.._cn on fpecial caufe is here
Her b.rm'/is mou'd on.
Exit.
_,._. I tl,anke you 51r.
610,.You euer gentle Gods, take my breath from me,
Let not n,y w_r:_t Sleighttemptme agorae
To dye bc fore y,,u I_!eafe.
_dg. Well p_a:;)'_': F._ther.
61_t. Now _,,>ot;I_r_whatare you ?
_'a_ A moil p,_oren_av.,madet=me to Fortunes blow!
Who,°by the Art o_k:,owt_e,and feehng forrowes_
Am pregnant to good pray. Gmemeyour hand,
lie lesde you to fume b,ding.
G/_. 14carriethankes :

I_ Et
o#r recq_eocatl
vo_esof:
beremembrtd.
Tot .ot,tt_
ba_¢_#_ie
_portn.tttes
to eatb_m
,f yo.r w, ll want
_nd
p!acewdlbe_mt[;dlloff'er'd. Tbereu.otb,.g_ne.
lfbee
reamnethe Conqueror,tbtn an, 1the Pnfantr,and b. _ed,m7
G_.le,_rom _beloathed_armtb _crt_dMm_r _e_ _ndf_.
P9 tbe?l.,ce feryeur L_bo_r.

r0,,,.

n_te _er_nt. Gonerdl.
Oh indinguifh'd fpace ofWomans will,
A plot vponher w'rtuous Husbandshfe,
And the excha,_ge,ny Bro(her: heere in the funds
Thee
lie rake vp,I.etchers
the pofle: and
vnfanO_fied
Ofmurtherous
inthe mature time,
With this vngracious pal_er firlkeihe fight
Ofti_e death-prac'hs'd Duke : tbr him'tis well_',
That ofthv death, andbufineffe_I cantell.
6/0_. The Kmg is mad :
H_w fl,fl'e is my wildelenfe
That ! fland vp, aqd hone ingenious feeling
Of my huge Sorrowes ?Better I were difirac"Ib
So Ihould my thoughtsbt feuet'd from my greefes, _
Dr_'r__f_r# _.
And woe%by wrong imtglnations loufe
Tt,,t
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Edg. Gameme yomrhand :
Parrs _'methinkes I hedrethe beaten Dnanaw_
Come Father,llebd_owyouwithaFrimgl.
F.xcws.
........

I

-

--------

ScenaSeptima"
........

_

L,,,..Wher ]

.....

Enter Corqkba,Ktnt,.ndtGentl#m4..
Cot. O thou good Ktnt,
Ho,'_ fhall I h,Jc and work¢
I o match shy g _od,)eff¢?
M) lift,wallDctoo fhott,
And euery mcal_re ratio me.
Kc_,t. To be ackuowlcdg'd/vhdam is ore-phi'd,
All anyreports go wsth the modc[l uuth,
Nor more,not ,.hpt,but fo.
6"or. Be better fuited,
Tt,_f¢ wcede_ arememories ofthorc worfet houris :
t,ryth©e put them ot1".
JTe,,t Pardo_ deers Madam,
Yet to bc known¢ (hortcns my made intent_
My boone I make it,that you know me not,
T,II time, and l,thinkc meet.
C_. Then be't fo my good Lord ;_
How d.'s the King t
(Tat. Madam fleepe_ flill.
C_'. 0 you kind Gods !
Cure this great breacll in bt, abufed Nature,
Th'vmun'd and earring fenfes,O winds vp,
Ofthis chddc.changed Fathu'.
G_.t.So pleafe your Maiefly,
That we may wake the King, he hath 0a_t long?
C_'. B¢ go_m'd byyoar llnowledl_,aladla'Oeeedc
l'th'fway of your owns will :is hearsay'd?
Es#_r [_,_r_cb4ir¢¢arrn_d

vo fctL'd,idc, molcmLad.
Cw. S.%doyo¢ know me 1'
/Aw. Youareu fpiri( lknow, whaedtdyoudym_t_
Cr. Sull,flill,farre wide.
Ge,. lie's fcarfe,wake,
Let him alone a while.

b.l $_'_l,_lS

6'_. I Madam: in the heauineffe of flea, e,
We put fic/h garments on him.
Be by good M _dam when wc do awake him,
Tdoubt of lit, Tea,perance.
C_'. O my deers Father,reftauratian hang
Thy medicine on my hppes,and let this kiffe
Repairs thole violet,s i_armes,thacmy two Sifters
Haue in shy Reuete, ce made.
g_t. Kind and decre Princeffe.
Father,thefewhitcfl,kes
DidC_r.Hadyounotbintheir
challenge petty of them. Was
this ,1face
To be oppoa'd agaainflthe inning windes?
Mine Enemies doete,thoulth he had bit met
Should haue flood-that ntg}_tsgsinfl my _r¢,
Andwa s't thou rains (poore Father)
'
To houeil thec with Swinean_ Rogues fotlorne_
In lhort,and mutty Qraw?Alacke, alack_, .
'Tis wonder that shy life and wits, at once
Had not concluded ill. Hewakis,fpeak¢ to him.
6_. M adam do you,'ti* _t¢fl.
C_. How does my Ro),,ll Lord ?
:
How freesyourIdaiefly 1'
,
L_. You do me wrong to t_ me o_ o'_'graue_
Thou arta S0ul¢ in bliffe,but I am bound

W hc_'eam I ?Fa_reday hght ?
I am mightily abus'd; I lhould eu'n o_e wi_t_
To [eeanothcr thus. 1 kqow use what tO_lr a.
I w,ll not fweare theft are my hands: let's fee
I eeele this pin prxckef.vould I were affu_'d
Of my condition.
C'or, O looks vF,on me Sir,
And boil your ha,:d m beneda_qiono're m%
You :null not kneels.
Lear. Pray do nr,t morke me;
I am a very foohfla food old man,
Fourefco!e and vpward,
Not an Lousemore,nor leI[¢:
And to deale pine.ely,
1feats I am not m my perfc6t mlnd,
Me thinkes ] I'houldknow you,and know tlils nl|.n_
Yet I am doubtfull : For I am mamely i_norant
What place this is:and a]l the skdl I bane
Remembers ,_ot there garments :nor I know no!
Where I did lodge lafl night. Do not laugh atme_
For(as I am a man) I thinks this Lady
To be my childe (,rrdeha.
Ca,'. And fol am : I am.
Z_r.B¢ your scareswet ?
Yesfaith :I pray weepeno%
lfyou hans poyfon for rne,l will dtJnkeit:
I know you.do not lone me,£or your Sifters
Haue (as Ido remember)done me wrong.
You hauefome caufe_they hauenolt.
cw. No cauls,no cauf¢.
L¢_r. Am I in France?
g_t. In your o_vnekingdome_th
Lt4r, Do not abufe me.
G_nt. Be comforted good Madlm,tht_ grell¢t's_e
You fee is kdl'd in him:detlre him to go in_
"
Trouble him no more till thrther fetling.
Car. Wilt pleafe yourHighm:ff¢Walke?
Le,r. You muff bkare w,th me :
Pray you now forget,and forgiue,
I am old and foolifla.
_a'inmi
--

,intus.

_[_l$
..----x---- _
_ur

-

_

ScenaPrima.

----.----_

_
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_itb Dry, nee _dC,l,_rs,Ed_md_llga,
Gentl¢m_,d S¢_ldiert.

_Ba/'LKnow ofthe Duke if'his !al_purpsfs hold,
Or Whctber finc¢he is .duis'd b_-ought
To change the couff¢,he's full ofa_©tation_
And felt_ri'prouing,brlnghi* eonRant idmfure.
riled,
_'. Our Stfl_r, man is certalnely m flea
/_,_. "ris to be doubted M!dam.
_.
NOWfwc_t Lord,
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[Yeqt know thee emhlet_ I intend vpon you:
/Tdl me bat truly,but then fpeake the trutl_
_Doyon no_Ioue my,Stt_r ?
_
la4tmm_ d Lone.
Bu(h_ue you neuer found my Brothers way,

a

Shah neuer fee his pardon: for my rate,
Stands on mr to defend_notto debate.

E_u.
....
---"

plaeO

Scena8ecunda.

BAr. No by mac honour, Madden.
l_.eg. I neuer thall endure her,deere my Lord
Be not familial with her.
_,fl. Fear_not.0ne andthe Duke her hu,band.

........
.,4l, rum withiu. E_ter mr6 Dr*_m¢ a,d Colom.s,Lew_
__ dclla,and $oaldlsrs,omerthe 3tdgt, and_xcunt.

F..ntwwithDrs_tufd_oloms sAlbany,Gonerill,Soldirrs.
,
.d/.b. Oar very Inning Sifter,well be-met:
Sir,this I heard,the King ,s come to his Daughter
With ochers,whom the rigour ofour State
ForcJdto cry out.
R_g_. Why itthis t_afond ?
G_ar: Combine_together gainl_ the Enemie :
there doraef_ickeand parttcnrlar brotles,
Arenot the que_ion heere.
.d/b. Los'ashen determine wtth th'ancient ofwarre
:On our proceeding.
_.
S:_e_you'le go with vs ?
Go_. tqo.
_¢¢_.g.'ris mo_ conuenienr,pray go with vs.
6o_, Oh ho_l know the R_ddle._wall _oe.
£x#_t boda_kc'.drmies.
Enter _dgar.
_dg.lfere your Grace had Ipeech with man fo poore,
Heareme oneword.
.d/b. lie ouertake you,fpeake. ,
Edg. Before you fight
Letter'_
eke Battaile_ope .this
•
Ifyou hane vi&oty,le¢thc Trumpet found
Forhim thaebrought it:wretched though Ifeeme,
I canproduce gChampion,that wdl prou¢
What is auouched there. If you m, (carry,
Your bufineffe of the world hath fo an e*,d,
nd machination ceafes. Fortune loues you.
_,'llb. Stay till I haueread the Letter.
Edg. I wan forbid it :
When time {hall f.erue,let but _heHerald cry,
And lie appeare againe.
Exit.
.d//k Why farethee well,I willo'te-looke shy p_per.

Entw Edgar,andGloflw.
Edg. H eere Fa,her,t_k¢ the Ibadow of this Tree
For you r good hoaft : praythat the right may thfiue:
I feuer I , eturne to you agame,
lie bring you comjort.
Glo. Grace go w_thyou Sir.
E:,'tt.
Aterum andRetreat mtbi_.
_nter
Edgar.
Egdar. A way old man.g,ue a_e shy hand, away :
King Lear hath loft he and ht_Daughter lane,
Giue ,no shy ham_ : Come on.
Gin. No further '_tr,aman may roteuenhegre.
Edg. What m dl thoughts againe ¢
Men muff endure
Their going hence,euen as their comming hither,
R_pencil'e*sall come on.
Glo. And ttnt'_ true too.
Exu.a.

...........
Enter _ueonq,efl with Dr_m _d Coloars,fAn,,nd Lear,
and¢_rdel,a,asimfi_g'r_,So_ldk'r._,C*In_n#.
Bar. Some Officers take them away: good guard,
Vatdl
their
firfi b_ kno_ne
That are
to greater
cenf,,re pleafure_
them.
Cur. We are n_t the firfi,
"
Who with befl meaning haue incurr'd the worfl :
For theeoppteffed Kmg I am taft downe,
My felfe could ell'eout-f'rowne falfe Fortunes frowne.
Shall we not fee there Daughters,and theft'Sifters ?
Lear. No,no,no no : come let's away to prison,

Ba_. The Enemy's in view,draw vp your powers,
Heere _sthe"gueffe of thcix true f_rength a,d Fo_ces,
By dfll:g:nt d_fcouer_e,but your haft
Is now vrg_l on you.
.,4lb. We wilt greet the timid. .
Exit.
7surf. To both there Sifters haue I fworne my lone:
Eacl_ _ealous of the other,as the flung
iAre of the Addec. Which of them {hall I take ?
B_h ?One !Or nekher ?Neither can be enioy'd
, Ifboth rumainu aline : To take the Widdow,
Exafperates,makes mad her Sifter Gonerill_
^ridhardly fhall lcarryout my fide,
Her husband being aline. Now then,wee'I vfe
His couqtf,,ar/¢6 for the Battaile,which being done,
!LetI_er who _o_Id be rid nfhim,deuife
,cedy takmg off. As for the mercie
, he intends to Lear and to Cordelia;
The Ballade done,and they within out po_et_
i

ertia.

Scoria

Eater Edmnd,

_

_

We t_o alone w;ll ring hke Birds i'th'Cage:
W b..nthou dc.ft a_ke mc bluffing,lie kneeledowne
And ask_ of thee forgmeneffe : So wee'| hue,
And pray,and ring,and tell old tales,andlaugh '
At gddea Butterflies : and beere (poore Rogues)
Ta ke ofC_t, rt newehand wee'l ,talke,with.thewstoo_
\Vho l,,_fe_,and who wins; who am, who_ ou ;
And take vpm,'s the myfte_ ofthings_
.
As ifwe **ereGods ft,ies : And wee Iweare oat
In a wall'd pnfon,packs and fe&s of'great nauru,
That ebb¢ and flow by th'lvtoone,
B.ft. Takethem away.
/_r." Vpon fuch facrifice, my C_.ddia_
The Gods, hemfelues throw lneenfe..
Haue I caught the_?
H e ,hat parts vs _{hall bring a Brand from Heaue,,
Andfire vShence,hke Foxes:wipe thine eyes,
The good yeare_{hall deuoure them_qeflaandfell_ Ere
II

_ -
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Ere they [hall make vs weepe ?
Werle l_e e'm flaru'd firff : come.
Exit.
_'a,q. Come hither Captaine,heatke.
Take iho,a :his note, go follow them to prifon_
One flop I haue aduanc'd thee,if thou do'fl
Asrhis mf_ru&athee,thou doflmakt rhyway
To Noble Fortunes : know thou this,that men
Areas the ttme is; to be tender minded
Do's not become a Sword,thy great imployment
Will not beare queillon:elther fay thou'It do't,
Or thriue by other meancs
C_pt. I'.e do't my Lord.
B_fl. About it and write happy,when rh'hafl done,
Marke ] fay reliantly,and curly it 1o
As I haue fct tt do_ no.
E.xit Captalne.

i

'Tis {he is fub-contta£ted to tills Lord,
-' • :2
1
And I her husband contradi& your Bane:.
. :
l
If you will marry,make your loues to me,
t ';
My Lady is befpoke,
i "
Gun. An enterlude.
:
AI6. Thouart armedG/trier,
'" t
Let the Trmpet found :
T
if none appeateto proue _pon thy perfon.
Thy ]leynous)man:fefl, and many Treafons,
:
There is mypledge : lie ma ku it on thy heart.
'
Ere I taf*e bread,thou art ia nothmgleffe
Then I haue heereproclaim'd thee.
i
Reg. Sicke,O ficke.
G_. If not, lie neretrufl medicine.
!
"Buff. There's my exchange,what in the wolld hes
I
That names me Traitor, villam.hke he he$,
,_ i
Call by the Trumpet: he that dares approach;
I
I
On lure,on you,who not, I will mamtame "
My truth and honor firmely.
I
II
Enter a Herald.
I

t ,'e_r_/b. Enter .,4lba_,Go,erdl, Re_ "_,Sd,bers.
.'lib. Sir,you haue fllew'd to day your valiant flraine
And Fortune led you vmll: you haue the Captiues
Who were the oppofites of this (1ayesriffle:
I do require them of you fo to vfe them,
As we fllall findtheir merites,and our fafetX
May equally determine.
Buff. SIr,l thought it fit,
To fend theold and miferable King to fume retention,
Whofe age had Charmes m It,whofe Title more)
To plucke the common bofome on his fide,
And turne our impreflLaunces in our eJes
_%"
hid_ do command them. With him I font the Q_leen:
My reafon all the fame,and they are ready

./l/b. A Herald,ho.
Ttult to thy tingle vertuefor thy Souldiei_
All leuied in my name,haue m my name
Tooke their &lcharge.
._a_.
My fickneffegrowe$ vpon me.
.4lb. She !s not well.conuey her to my T_t:
Come hither Herald,let the Trumpet found,
And read out this.
.,4 TumpetfoMndt.
tferdd reat_,

1
}
I

[
i
I
i

To
morrow,orat
further
fpace,t'aepcarc
Where
you fhalI hold
your
Seflion.
AIb. Sir,by yourpatience,
I hold you but a fub_ec'tofth_s Warre,
Not as a Brother.
R_g. That's as we hP(to grace him,
Metlunkes our pleafure mighz haue bin demanded
Ere you had fFoie fo farre. He led our Powers,
Bore the Commifl]on of my place andperfon,
The which immediacie may well fland vp,
And call tr felfe yourBrother.
6]_. Not fo hot :
r_h!s o_ne grace he doth exalt himfelfe,
M ore then in your addition.
Reg. In myrights,

I'F,_?,_dtB,*t,
_ md=,Cq,dai_
or _gree._,,tb,,
ti_ It,rio
l_s officeat.
tatne z,_o,gd_awd,
l_ppofid
e(cle./te,'. i
that he,_mamfoid Trmt_r, let bw_ ,ppe_r¢ 57 the third.
fauna _fth¢ 7_mpa: be_Sdd m his defence, a. Tmmfet" !
Her. Againe.
= Tramper, !
Her. _gaine.
_ 7r_mt_et.
-. . 7ruv_p_tanf_er__itb_.

By .d/_.
v_ein'_etted,he
That werecompeeres
the moil, the
if heheft.
fl_ould husband you.

fdg. Know
my :name
isloft
ByTreafons
tooth
bar.-onawne,and
Canker-bit_
Yet am I Noble as the Adeerlaty
1come to cope.
..fib. Winch is that Aduerfary P
"
Edg.What'a he that fpeakes for E/ImmdEatle ofGIo_B,fl. Himfelfe,what faifl thou to him L
(P.er?
Ed£. Draw th7 Sword,
That"fray fpeech offend aNoble heart,
Tk,y arme may do thee Iufltee,heere is mine :
Behold it is my priuiledge,
The pfiuiledge of mine Honours,
My oath,and my proftflion, l proteff,
Maugre thy flreng(h, Pla(e,youth,and eminenee_
Defpffe thy vi&or-Swoid,aad fi_enew Fortune,
Thy vabt,and thy heart,thou art a Traitor :
FalfctothyGods,thyBrothec,andthyFather_
Confpitant 'gaiufl _is high dlufl_roasPrince_
And from th'exrremefl vpward ofthy bead,
To the difcent and duff below thy fo_e,
ffa

L,ter EJ_' _med.
.,4lt-. Aske him his purpofes,why he appeates
Vpon this Call o'th'l'rumpet.
Her. What are you ?
Your name,your quahty_and why'you anfwer
This prefent Summons?

Reg. leflers do of( proue Prophets.
Gun. Hola,hola,
That eye that told you fo,look'd but a fquint.
Reg,_. Lady I am not well,elfe I t_ould anfwere
From a fullflowing flomack. Generall,
,
Take thou my Souldiers_prifoners,patrimony,
Difpofe ofthem, of me,the walls is thtne_
Wimefl'e the world,that I create thee heote
Mr, Lord,and Mailer°
Gun. Meane you to enioy him ?
.,41_. The let alone lies not in your good will
B,fl. Not'in thine Lord.
.,'/l_. Ha/re-blood edfellow,ya.
R_'. Let the Dram flrike, and ptooe mytitle thla¢.
- _/i_. Stayyet,he_ereafon:E_ma_d,l_refld_
I
on c_itall Treafon; andin thy arr_fl. •
.
This gui!d_dGerpent: f_ yourclaimefaire Sifbm|_.
I bare it m theimerefi efm_ wife,
'
"
c._
II.
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Leo.

IA molt Toad-fpo_ted Teal,or. Say thou ,Io,
This Sword,this arms,andmy belt fpirltsarc bent
To prouc vpoa thy heart)whereto ! fpeake,
Thou lyet_.
_.
In wifedome I (hould asks thy name,
But fince tby out-fide lookes fo fairs and Warlike,
, And that thy tongue(fume fay) of breeding bteatheh
What fate,ann nicely I might well delay,
Byrule of Knight-hood,[ dffdame and fpurneBacks do I toffs there Trcafom to thy ficad,
_/tth the hell-hated Lye,ore-whelme thy heart,
Which for they yet glance by,and fcately bruifc,
[his Sword of mine thall gsac them mflant way s
Where they fhali reft f_r suet. Trumpets fpeake.
fib. Sauehtm.fauchlm.
.,4lArm_:. fgbtt.
Gin. This is pro&ireC,/ofler,
By th'!aw of Warre,thou waft not bound to anfwer
An vukao.vne oppolke:thou art not vanquifh'd,
But cozend,and beguild.
./116. Shut your mouthDame,
•
Oc wsth this paper fl_allI flop it : hold Sir,
Thou worts then at_yname,reade throeowns euill :
Notearmg Lady,I pctceJue yo0 know at.
Gos. Say st1 do,the l awes arc mine not thine,
Who canaraigne me for't ?
EaSt.
.dlb. Muff monflrous !O+know'flcthoti this paperP
_dfl. Asks me not what I know.
A/+.Go af+er her,me', dcfpcrate,got,crnc her.
Taft. What you hau¢ charg'd me wM_,
That haue I done,
And mine,much mote,the time will bring it out.
'Tss puff,and fo am I : But what art thou
That haft this Fortune on toe ? If thou'at Noble,

,

l l i

_

i

l

i

II

I

.

E,rttr a Gatlmu_.
Gun. Hdpe,kdpe : O helps.
L:dg. What kinds of helps
.d/b, Speakeman.
_dg. Wha_ meanes this bloody Knife ?
Gtn. 'Tis hot,it fmoakes, it cameemmfzumthe hem
of"
_-O fine'sdead.
L,4//L Who dead? Speake man.
C_t_. Your Lady Sir,your Lady; and her Sit&s
Byher is poyfon'd : flxcconfcffcs it.
/_a./ix. I was contra_edto them bmlhall thrt_
Now marryin aninflant.
_d,g. Here comes KeRr,
Enter K_p#.
_4/5. Produce the borises,be they aliaem, deadl
(_mrr,N _md_t_am

+i_r+'+_wj_il +¢+4

This judgement of the Heauens that makes vs u¢mble,l
To, this vs not with pltty O,is this he ?
The time will not allow the complement
Whsch very manners vrges.
K¢,r. sam come
To bid my Kmg and M after aye good night.
Is he nothere ?
A//L G reat thing ofvs forgot,
Speaks £d_,,d, whete'athe Kingland where's: Cm'dd_
Sccftthou ths_ obie_ £m,?
/Ce,,t, Alacie,why thus P
8+j_. Yet F.dm++d_as belou'd :
The one tF.cother poifon'd for myfa_es
And after flewherletfe._
.d/_. EaChto. couer their faces.
J_jq. Ipant for life :fume good I meant todo
Detpight of mint ownt Nature. Q_i(kly fend,
(Be briefc in it) to'tk'Caflle.fot my Writ
Is on the lift of L,_r,snd on Corddm :
Nay,fend in time.
.dl/L Run,run,O sun.
Ed/. To who my Lord? Who ha's the Offu:eP
Send thy token ofrcpteeue.
_/L
Well thought on,take my Swmda
Glue st the Captains.
Edg. Haft thee for tby life.
B_/. He hath Commifflon from thy Wife andm_

I do forgi ue thee.
, £_.. Let s exchange charity:
!I am no lefts in blood then thou art F.dmendw
If more,the more th'haff wrong'd me.
' My name is Ed_r and thy Fathers Sonne,
Tile Gods arc,-ulLand of ourplcafant vices
Make inflruments toplague vs _
The darkeand vitious place where thee he got,
Coil him his eyes.
_/.
Th'hafl fpoken right,'th true,
+The Wheelc is come full ,srcle,l am beers.
A/b.Me thought thy very gate d,d prophetic
ARoyall Nobleneffe : 1mutt embrace thee+
Let furrow fpht my heathffcucr I
D,d hate thee,or thy Father.
E_. Wosthy P_mce I know't.
.all/,. Where hauc yon hid your telf'e?
_ow haue you knowne the tuileries ofyour Fathe_?
_o_. By hurtingthem my Lord. L_flsbrecfe tale+
nd _vhcn'tis told,O that my heart would burfl.
The bloody proclamation toekape
Tl_at follow'd me fo neere,(O ourliues fweetnefl'e_
Thg we the paine ofdeath would houre_ dyea
Rather then die s t once)ta_ght me to/hit_
Imto• mad-roansrags,t'affume a fcmblsnce
T'hn very Dogges dffdain'd: and in thtshabit
Met I myFather with his bleeding Rings,
rheir precious Stones new 10ft:becamehisguide,
Led him.begg'd forhim,fau'd him from difpair¢.
lqeuer(O fault)reueal'd my felts vnto him,
Vntfll fume halle home paA when I was arm'ds
Not furs,thou h ho Pink of this good fucceffes "
! uk'd his blctling,and f_orafirfl to Isl_
i

Told him out pil rima c, But hisflaw'd hc_t
(Alacke too wet_ e theco.fl,_
g
to fUl,pOn)
Twixt two eztrcraes ofpafllon)+oy andgreets,
Burfffmi]ingty.
_z/?. This fpeech of yours hath mou'd me)
And/hall perchaoco4lo good,bat fpeake you on)
You lookc asyou had fomething mote to fay.
.A/6. I fthere be more_m_e wofail,holdit in,
For I am almofl ready to dsffolu¢,
Hearing of this.

_'o hang C_rde//_in the prifon,and
To lay the blame vpon her ownc dffpaires
That (he for-did hot felts.
.d/b. The Gods defend her,bearshim hence awhile.
Ester Lear _ith C_li_ i_his _rm,.
Lure.Howls,howls,howls: O your arcmen offloncs
Had I your tongues andeyes,ll'd vfc them to,
That Heauens vault {houlderack: One'sI_ynefo_ _uct.
I know when one is dead,and whoa onefiues,
She's dead as earth :Lend me a Loeking-ghfl'es
If
II

L
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Ifthat her breath will mifl or flhdncthe flone,
'
Why then/he ltuee.
.......
Ke,er. I, thi_ the promib'dend ,P
E/g. Or image ofthat horror.
.dl_. Fall and ceal'e.
Lr_v. This feather Rirs,_eliues:ifit be;fo,
It is achance which do's tedeem.call furl'owes
That euerI haue felt.
"
Ke=t. 0 my good Mailer.
Lear. Prythee away.
£dg. 'Tis Noble gepayot_r F'riend.
L.,=r. A plague vpon you Marderor,,Ttalt0r, all, .
i might haue fau'dher,now {he's gone for eugr:
Corde/i,l,Cerdeli,i.flay alittle. Ha :
What Is't thou fafft ? Her voice was euer fort,
Gentle,and low, an excellent thingin woman,
I kill d the Sliue that was ahanging thee.
c:e,r. 'Tis true (my Lords_he did
Lr_w.D_d I not fellow?
I haue feene the day, with my good biting Fatdchion
I v+ouldhaue made hun skip : 1 am old now,
And there fame croft'cafpotle me. Who Ire you ?
Mine eyes are uot o'th'oefl,lle tcllyou flra+ght.
glut. If Fortune brag of two+the lou'd and hated,
One of them we behold.
Le_. This is a dull fight,are you not ageut?
gent. rghe fame : your beruant Kr,,r_
Where is yourSeruant Cdaa !
Lear. He's a good f'ellow,l can tell you that,
He'le fltike andquickly too,he's dead and rotten.
gent. No my good Lord,1 am the very man.
L_,_r. ale feethat flraight.
K¢,,t. That flora your firfl ofdifferenc¢ and decay,
Haue follow'([ your fad fleps.
Le,gr. Your arc welcome hither.
Kr_. Nor no man rife:
Ali's cheerlefl'e,dsrke,and deadly,
Your elder Daughter s hauefore-done themfclues_
And defpcratt4y are dead
Leo. I fe I thinke.
.d/L He kno we, not what he fairs,and value is it

-Thatwepnd'em v, tohlm_

--

--

_'-

_
d,_fer.
F.dg'. Vc_y bootlelre,
o
¢.,a¢_, EJbe_disdetdmyLotd,
" _/8. That, but a trifle h_er_ s
You Lord, and Noble Friend%knowout Salonb
What comfort to this great decay nmjrcotm_
Shall be lppli'd. For vs we will retie,hes
During the life ofthi$ old M_tiefly
To him our abfolute power, youto your rights,
Wtth boule,and fuch additfiOhat your Honowt
Hsue more then meg[ted..All Friend+{hall
TaRe the wages of their vettue,tnd all Foes
The cup of their dcferum_s : O lee,fee..
Ltm'.And m_rpoereFoole is hang d:uo,no,nolife?
Why (hould aDog,a Horfo,a Rat haue life,
And thou nobreathat all ?Thou'k come no more,
Neuer,neuer,neuer,neuer,neuer.
Pray you vndo this Button. Thanke you Sir,
Do you fec t'nisPLookeou her? Looke her iJpa,
Looke there,looke there,
H# ilia.
£dg. He faints,my Lord,my Lord.
KrF,t. Breakeheart, I prythec breatte,_
_'dg. Looke vp my Lprd.
K,.nt. Vex not his ghofl,O lexhim pafl'e,be bites him,
That would vpon the wracke of this tough world
Stretch him out longer.
Ed_. He is gun indeed.
Kt,r. The wonder ibhehath endur'd fo long_
He but vfmpt his life.
.d_/_. Be,re them flora hence,our prefent bufmeffe
Is generall woe : Friend. of my foule, you twahaes
Rule in this Rellme, andthe got d Rate fuflaine.
Ke_r. I hauea JourneySir,/hortly to go,
ldy MaRer calls me,I muff not fay no.
Edg. The waight of this fad time wemufl ob¢7, Speake what we feele,not what we ought to fay:
The older hath bornemofl,_ tlmt are},ong,"
Shall neugr fee fomuch, not limefo long.
£awmt mr& ,, &ala_£,a_.
ff$
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9"keragedie of Ot&llo

),o:

THETRAGEDIEOF
I

Othello, die Moore of Venice.
d2h"
Kater Rodorlgo,_d

Prima.

la_o.

Scena Prima.
Cannot be trudy fi,:lov,, c. You fha)l ma,ke
Many a dutious and knet-_rookj::g
l.,_aue.;
That (dotmg on his owne obfequ,ous bondage)
Wca, es out his dmc,mud_ like l,s Malt e*s . fie,
F(_r :_J,gh_ bu( P[o,,r ,_,!er, _ when lle', old (" dhee,'d.

Ro.t,rtgt.
Euer tell me,l take wreath vnldlMly
That thou (Iajo).mlm halt had ,,.w purfe,
.ks *f9 fl_mg_ were dlinc,fho,dd It t,,mw of el.is.
I, But you'lnot heareme. If e,_cr I d:d dream
Offach a fiaatter, :bhotre me,
Rods. Thou :okffi me_
I'hoa did'fit hohl lure in tF,y hate.
I._,
Defpife me
it I do not. Thz ce G_eat_one_ ¢,f the Cattle,

WL,p mc f._ch hr,**efl kr .,._. Others there are
V,'ho trym'd m F,,rmes.a*.,' '¢:!_ges olD,a,¢.
l._¢cpe yet the,r hewt_ _t.':,'_.: g o,J *hemfrluem,
And th_o_ mg but II,o_ts cl S-runt: on their Lord,
D,.e wed thnue by them.
?.nd whe,1 they haue hn'd tt::'l Co_tes
Doe thenffelue_ l/om-?e.

el, perfonalt fulteto make _,_ehis Lleutenan$)
¢)fi:.capt to _,,:l. : and by the faith o| man
! '..._w my pttce_ I am wottii no v,,o.ffe a pla_ e.
.T),j:iae (a_ Io,)m_ _:,s ovet,e prtt|e_and l_mt}o(,:_)
[i,ladc_ thcm.'_tda a bumb_fl Cirtumfiance m

There FelJ,)met l,auc Io¢:le loule,
And li*ch a o,e do I pr,_Ic0e my leith. For _ir)
1t i._as Ihte as ) ou art R, do_lgo,
\V ere I the Moore, i ,,'.,,uht ,,,,t be ,'.!(fo:
I,_(-)_ow.mi3 !;tm,! t, ::c._ but .} y Irlte.

l-[_.mbly flufft v,_zh Eptth:tes of watre,
'.',lota-ft_ttesm 7 Med;._tor,. For ¢cnes,_aics he,

H_._'k t* ,. *,y ladge.,,ot
) Bt_t t_.emml) Io, for lily

IFor-footh,a
haue alreadygreat
,.l,ofeArithmati¢ian,
m}. Officer. At_d what war he )
One _Y, cb_[l ¢.,',,ff_a,a Flore_tme,
._A Fellow almofldam'fd m a _a_reW_fe)

] he wl,eu
,_:_title
act,outwa,d
o,' ilt._:',e
o_ n,y helledemonflrato
i For
m)t
&$hot[d,)tl'_
I It: Complc,,_cct cxlc,..e, 't,_ trot long after
] l_.,t ' ._.dl ._ta_¢ n. ¢ t,eatt v[,o,_ my _cue

Nor the
demfion
of a Battaile
it)owes
That
neuer
fee aSquadron
in the
F_eh]_

J For

More th_:t_a <,pill_er. Vnteffe the .Bookill, Theorick¢
I A, Mafle_ly a, he_, Metre pratle (wtthout pra_ql(e)
|[ Whe_e_.x
the'l'ong_ed
propole
"
I s all his Sou,d:e,
lip. Conlul:_can
But he(S,r) had
th dec"tior_i
}And I ( ofw'_m his eles had fete tile pre_fe
{At Rhodes, at Cipru;,and'on others ground_
i C'_r,,qea'd_ap.d l-teatl_e_)muft be br-leed,_,d
cahffd
137 Deb,tnr.'md Cred,tor. Thl, Cot'nter-calle G
He (in good time) mu![ h_s Lieutenant be,
And I ' I.ldT,: the tr,;rke))ds Moorefl_ips ^unt:ent.
I?_t. By' heauen,T earlier would haue bin lus hargman.
Is go. '.Vhy,d-,ete':, no remnedie.
'Tit tLe C'lt_e ,)fSe_ ulce;
preferment goe; by Letter,earl affe_ion,
Arid not by old gradation,where each fccorrd
Stood Heire to'th'tirfl. No,_Sir, beiud0(g)rour ftlfe,
%Vbether I in any it, It terse am Aflin'd
To loue the .l_oar¢?
g*d. I would riot 6)11'3whim then.

le,,,t.
W,,,to
D., w.%

I tot lone .,lid dutie_
uha[ end :

pC'

, ,all
I ort,t,e
dt,'_ what
ti.(_Th_cks-lipl
}_e.
it: at
; l am mint
I am.

owe"

: ] lfl,e c.a., tab y't thus ?
Rowie hi'n,make after hlm,poyfon his delight,
[ l)rocl
I._.ga.
.
timeCab
himvpinhot
the Father
Streets.: incenfc
her kmfi_¢n,
grxd though he m a ftrtde (.lymate dwell_
Plag_ur I,m with [-he_:zhough that his Ioy be l_y,
r I
Ye. t._row fuch chauces of, caution on't_
As it ,nay leofe rome ct,l,mr.
Ro_b Hcere i_ l-.et I atlxe_s houfe, lle cailaloud,
I_o. O.,%,,_,th hl, c t_,l:e_us, accent,and dire yell,
As _ he. (by Night and Negligence) tl,e F,e,
Is fpied in populus Citties.
' /_¢do. k_hat boa : _r,d_anuo,Chginor Br_._rt/_os.
l_,go. A_ake:what hoa/Brabamt_ :Thecue_,Theeucs,
Looke to your houfe,youc daughter_andyout B_gm,
Theeue_,Thteue$,
2_r_,. A_¢.
What is the reafon Mthis t_rfibl¢
Sutnmolz, ? What i_ the matter there ?
gala. ,Signior ts all your Familie within iv

lags. OS:'rconten: you.
I fo,lov: bi,n_to ferue nay tume vp,,n him.
We ca:'-_:..,tall be Ms,eta,nor all Mailers

l._go. Areyour l)oorem lock'd ¢
_ra. Why i' Where/ore ask you this ?
/_g_. Sir_y'ar¢ _oh'd,for fllameput orlyotu 13owne,
Y,,_kllr

• t
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tu in our white Ewc. Afire, stile,
Is PP g Y'
Awake the Ihottinj Ckcizcmt w.ith the Ball,
Ot clfe the derail will make aGraad.fir¢ of you.
ht_k I rule.
_rA. What',Anus you |of_ your wits t
?gal. Moft reuerend Slgnlor,do you know my voice?
_r4. Not l :_hat ue you?
R_i. My name is aT0_/0_go.
"Be4. "l'heworfferwelcome :
I h,xuecharg'd thee not to haunt about my doorest
Ill hot,eli pLaincncffethou haft heard n_elay,
IdyDsughterisnotforthce.
A,ldaowi_madnelT¢
(Being full ofS_pper,and diftempting draughte,)
Vpon mahtlouJ knaueti%doll thou _m¢
To ftart my quiet.
god. S,,S:r,Sir.
'2/r_. [3at thou a,ut't;_',',h bc re:re,
My fur'ts ar.d my piano hauc :,_chcnrpower
To make thusbitter to tt'ce.
Pa_,e'_:e good Sir.
*_5"_
,_'."V/hat te!l'it thou me of Robbing ?
"I:,s is x,:e, ice: my hoofs is not a Grange.
R0do. Moil graue _r,_,vui_,
Iafimplesndpurefoule, lco.'netoy'ott.
1_. S, :you are one of thofe that wdl not ferueGod,
if the deuili bid you. Becaul'ewe come to do you fen:ice,
and you thinks we arcRuffians,you'l¢haueyour DaughtercouerdwtthaBarbaryhorle,
youlehaueyour
Nephewes t;e_ghto you, you'l¢ haue Courfets fat Cozens :
and @enacts for Germaines.
_r,_ What prophane wretch arttAutlY
1_. IamoneSir,shatcomestotdlyou,yomDaughrer and the Moore,see making d_ Beafl with two hicks.
B,_.Thou art aVdlaia¢.
L_.go.You are a Senator,
E_. Thts thou Ihalt anfwcre.l knowth_Rod_g,.
K_d. Sir, I wiU aufwere any that. Bat I befegch you
lft be your pleurae, and moil wifeconfenr,
(A_spartly 1finn it ia) that yourfairs Daughter,
At this oddcEuen and dull u_atcho'th'night
Ttanfported with no worfe nor better guard,
But with a knaue ofcommon hire,a Gu,_delier,
To the grafts clafpes ofa Lafc:u_ousMoore t
z

•

If this bc knowne to you,andyour Allowance,
%7¢rhea:hare done you bold,_mdfauceswrongs.
But ifyou know not thisf'ny Manners t_ll me,
Wc hare your wrong rebuke. Do not belceu©
That fioxnthe fcuce of all Cju:litie,
[thus would play and trifle w;th yourReuetenee.
Your Daughter (if you hare not giuen her luaus)
I fay againe,hath made agrafts reuoh,
Tying her Du;ie_Beautie,Wit,and Fortunes
In an extrauaeantetnd wEatel:n_Strsneer,
Of here,and e'uety where: ltrsight fat,_fi¢your fells,
Iflhe be m her d_a,nbm',or your hoofs, Let loafs on me the.]uflicc of the State
For thus deludlnEyou.
.
Bra. Strike on the Tind_r,hoa:
Glue me a Taper _callvp.11 my people,
This Accident is net vnhke my dream%
Beleefe of atopprcffet me tlreadi¢.
Ligh h I fay,l,ght.
E, it.
It. Farewdl: for I muflleaue rou.
It fcemes not meete,n_ wholefome to my place

-am

....

I _lml,

/

Againllthe Moore, For I do know theState,
(_.HowlnJerthistv_lygallhimwithfomecheeke)
Cannot with fafet_ecarl-him. For he'a embark'_l
With fuch loud reafon to thcCyprus War:us,
(Which eucn now flands m A_)thaffor thcnr faults "
Another of hemF'adome,they hau¢none,
To lead their B,fineffe. ]nwhichregard,
Though I do hate him as I do hell up:net,
Ytbfor neccffic:¢of peel'eatlife,
I mut_ fhow out a Flag,and figne of Lou¢,
(Whoa is indeed but figne_ti,at you {hal ft=dy Endhim
Lead to the Sagitaty the ca:fedSear<ha
Andtherey_dllbewhhh:m.
Sofarcwdl,
Lrx/t. _
Ex!er'_rm_,_tti_,wtlb

Ser_tt

_txd Torc_t_.

, _r_. Itl_ too t_ean ¢uill. Gone fhe b,
And what's to come ofm_ defp:t'cd tame,
"1, naught but bit temeffe, Now Rdm:g.,
Where d,dlt thou feeher ? (Oh vnhapp:¢ Girls)
IAtith the Moore li0Mthe'_?(Who would be a Father ?)
How d,dfl thou know'twas flue? (Oh fhe deceaue,,ne
Pall thought:) whac/'aid fhe to you ?Gel mac Tapers "Raffeall my Kindred. Are they resided thinke_ou?
Rodo. Truelylthinketh_are.
..
'_ra. OhHeauen:howgotlheom_
Oh treafon of the blood.
Fathers,flora he,_ce trufl not your Davghters minds
By what you l'cethem aL_. lstherenotChart.eh
-.
By wh,ch the proper,e ofY.outh,and Maidhood
".:
Ma_,be abus'd ?Haue ou not _ead,god_n'g,_
Of fume fuch thing i_ y
_d. Ye$Sir: lhauetndeed.
?r,_. Call vp my Brother-. oh would you had had her
Some one way,fomeanother. Doeyou know
Where Wemayapprehend her,andthe Ivloole ?
Ztd. I thmkel can dffcouer I,m,,fyou pleafe
To get g,_odGuard,and go a_ong wtth try.
Era. P_ay you lead on. At euer_ boule 1-,¢call,
(l rn_ycc ;n,_,d at molq)get Weapon_ (hoa)
._nd farce fume fpcciall O_cers of might :
Oa gonadRa/_rg,,I _UI def_ue your parries. Ixe_.
__ __
,¢%

Sculls

En_r

Ot_¢_P,

Seconds.

l_g¢_tltt¢,d_,t:, _oit&7"_b¢:.

l,_. Though in the trade ofWarr¢ I hare flaine men,
Yet do I huh} it very t_uffeo'th'confclenc¢
To do no contriu'd Murder: I iackc lniquitie
Sometime codo me ferules. Nme_or tea tirne_
i had thought t'haue yetk'd him here ruder the l_ibbes.
Ot_e_. 'Tis better as it is.
/,_g,. Nay but heptatcd,
And fpok: furl:f_uruy, andprot_king termea
Againfl your Honor, tha¢ w_ththe little godlineff¢ I hau¢
I did full hard forbears him. Bu_I pray you Sir_
. _Be,flue ;d o_th_s,
-.
Are you raft marr:¢d.
That the M_gntfico is much belou'd,
And hath in his effe_ a voice pocentiall
As double ,totheDukfs" i'_ wUldt0orce 7out,
Or put vpon 70u,what reflr_im or grceuanct'_
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The Law (with all his might,to enforceit o n)
Will giuehim Cable.
Otbel. Let him do h;.sfpigh_;
My Set,ices, which I hauedone theStgnori,
Shall out-tongue his CTomplaintso "I'is yet _oknow_
WhLch when I know,chat bog_ing is an Honour,
1(hall promolgate. I fetch my life and being s
From Men.ofRoyaU Seige. And my demerites
May fpeake (vnbonnetted)to abproud'a Fortura:
.&sthis chat I haue reaeh'd. For know l,goj
B_r:hat I loue the gentle Oef_o,,_
I woaid ant my vnhoufed free condition
Pat into Circumfdr;ption,and Confine,
For the Seas worth. But looke,what Lights come yond?
Ent_ C_'_0,wab Torches.
l,g*. Tho(e arc the rafted Father, and his Friends :
Yon were heft go In. "
Oral. Not I : I muff be f_und.
My Part_ my Title,and my perfecqSoul,
Shall mamfef_me righdy. Is it they ?
l, go. By l_m,l think, no
Otbd. The berusnu of the Dukes?
And my Lieutenant ?
The goodnelTe of the Night vpon you (Friends)
V_hat is the Ncwes ?
C,ff/_. The Duke do's greet you _G enerall)
And he requites your hat_e,PofLhafle appearance_
Enen on the inflant.
Otbe.tlo. What is the matter,thinke you ?
C,_ Something from C_prus,a, I may diulne t
It is a buanefl_ offome heat,. The Galhes
H sue lent a dozen feq,_entMeffengers
Tb_s very mght,at one apothers heeles :
And mar,y of the Co_:fuls,r_is'd and met,
Are at the Dukes alreadF You haue bin hody call'd for_
When bemg not at your Lodging to be found,
The Senate hath lent about three leuerall Q_cfis,
To tearch you oat.'
Otbd. fits well I am found by you :
I will but fpend a word here in the houfe_
And goe with you.
Ca_,. Aunciant,what makes he he,re?
la_o. Faith.he to night hath boarded a Land Carla&,
Ifit prone law'fullprize,he' made for euer.
C_.
I do not vndecP_and.
ha0. He's married.
C,_,o. To who ?
1_,[_. Marry to • _ Come Captalne,will you go?
Octal. Haue with you.
C,fflo. Here come sanothet Troupe to feeke for you.
Entor'Bra_,mtio.R_oriX,_,witk O_etrs_dTcrcb_s.

L

Dama'd as dlo, _htbou _ft enchmnRd b_
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E, rrrD_Le,S¢_t_r,,d_lOffctrs.
_ _/_e. There', no tomvofiuon in this lqeweh
That ames them Cre&te.
I. Sea. Indeed,they are difproportioned;
My Letters fay,a Hundred anti fcu.,'aGullies,

I,g,. I: is Br_ti_.GeneraU
be aduis'd_
He comes to bad intbnt,
Otbe_,. Holla,l_and there.
_,/,. Signior,it is theMoore.
_Br,. Down, with him. Theefe.
l,.f_. Y_u, _/_'/gg_' C.meSir,I am for you.
Otis. Keep¢ vp your bright Swords, f'ol the_dewwiU
_ufl them. Good S_gniot,you {halla_ore comra_d with
yesres, then with your Weaporm.
•
_Bra. Oh thot_foule Thmffe,
] Where haft thou flow'd my Daughter f
.
' _

For 11erefetre mc to sll things o f fenre,
(Iflhe in Chainesof Magick were not bound)
Whether a Maid.fo terdcr,Fairejlnd Happie,
So op[,oflt¢ to Marr:age,tha_ {.helhun'd
Theweakby curled Deareling of our Nation,
Would e,er haue (t'enc urre a gener=ll mock,)
Run from her Guardageto the ibotie bofome,
Of fuch a thing as thou: to fearejnot to delight ?
Iudge me the world, if't:, not gruff, in fenfe,
That thou haft pr=&ls'don her w:th foule Charmess
AbuCd her delicate Youth,whh Drugs or Minerals,
"l'hat weakens Motion. Iie haue'_difputcd on_
"Tis probable,and palpable to thinking;
| _herefore apprehend and do attach thee,
For an abuferof the World, a pra_ifer
OfA rts inhibited,and out of warrant;
Lay hold vpon him, if he do refiff
Subdue him,at his perill.
Othe. Hold youthands
Both you of my incliaing,and the refl.
Were it my Cue tofight, I I_ould hauelr_owne it
Without aP_ompteL Wheghetwfll you that I go,
To anfwere this your cbarge?
_Br,_.To Prifon,t:ll fit ume
Of Law.and tour fe ofd_te_ S_ffion
Call thee to_afwer.
Orb,, Vv'hat if do obey ?
How may theDuke be therewith fatisfi'd,
Whole Mefftngers are he,re about my tick:,
Vpon fume pret'entbufineffe of the State.
To brmg me to him.
Often,. 'lis true muff worthy Signior,
The Dukes in Counfell,and your Noble felfe_
I _,n lure i, feat for.
BrsL How ?'I he Duke in Counfdl ?
In th_s time oldie mght ¢B:ing h_m away;
_ toe's no t at, idle Caufe. 1"he Duke himfdfe,
Or any of my Brothers of the State,
Cannot but Cedeth_s wrong,as'cwere their own, :.
For iffuch Acq_on_may haue paffage free,
Bond-flaues,and Paf, ans _all cut Statelmcn be. Ext_nt
_ _
.
"---"-"_'

D_d_. And mine aHundredfortie.
=. S_a. And mine two H_ncked :
But though they iumpe not on a iufl accompt_
(Asin chef, Cafes where the ayme reports,
'Tis oft with difference)yet do they all conlirt_
A Tmkilh Fleece,and bearing vp to Cyprus.
D_k,f. Nay,it is po_ble enough to judgement:
I do not fo fecure me in the Error,
But the maine Article I do spproue
In fear,full fenfe.
$_l_rwitl_.
Whachoa, what hoa,_
boa.
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DM_d. Now ? What s the bufiaeffe ?
$alr.
The Tarkith Preparatton makes for Rhodes,
So was I bid report here to'the State,
By Signior .,4nge/a.
DH/-,e.How fay youby this change._
x. Se_. This cannot be
"
By no afl'ayofreafon. 'riJ a Pageant
"
1o keepc v_in falleljazejwhen we ton'rider
rh'lmp_rtancie of Cyprus to L!_e"Fake;
And let our f_luesagame but vfidetRand,
That _sit more concerae, the Turke then Rhodes,
So may he with morefacile quell,on beare ih
For that it flandsnot in fuch Warrehke brace,
But altogether lackesth'abdmes
Tha_Rhodes is drefi'd in. If we make thought ofthih
We i.,uffnotthinketheTatkeis
fovnsk,llfidl,
"
To le_ac that latefi,wh_dl concetne_ hi n fiff_,
Ne glc_qmg.an attem pt efea*e,and.._iq¢
To _ke,and wege :_:L,ge, pt oh:lcffe.
DM_. Nay,in all co,,fidence hc'snot foC'Rhud_s,
Offcrr. Here :s more Newes.
E_t_" ,,Me_egw.
_l,ff'_. The O,,_,tnaReuerc,_'d.snd Gracious_
._teeringwith due_ourfe ro_ard the lie of Rhodea,
Haue there inioj,med them with an after Fleete.
z.$_. l,fo I thought : how m,ny,as you guefl'e?
_e_. Ofthirtie Salle :and now they do re.flea
Their backward co_rfe,beafing with fr_k appearance
Their purpo(es toward Cyprus. S_gnlor _ont_o,
Your truffle andmoil Vahant Setuitour,
With his free dutie,recommends you thus,
And prayes you to beleeue him.
D_Q. 'T_scettame then for Cyprus :
7)t.arcmLvcczcosis not he inTowne ?
_. S_. IIt's now m Florence.
D,/_. Write from vs,
To him,Oofl,Pofl.bafle,dd'p_tch,
i, $¢*. Here cotnes"_.'r_.cst_o,and the Valiant Moore.
£_ter Br_,msrio, Otheflo,C-jT;o
, Iag,,R_l_r_,
d_l Offc_rs.
/)U/_o Valiant Otl_l,,we muf_ flra;ght emplc.y you,
Againfl the generall Enemy Otto_dn.
I V.,dnat fee you : welcome gentle Signior_
We lack't your Counfade,and your helpe to night.
Br,s. So d,dI yours :Good your Grace pardon me.
Neither my place,her •oughti I heard ofbufineff:
Hath rais'dme from n.v be_ ; nor d,'th the generall care
Take hold on me. For my pert_culargriefe
Is offo flood-ga:e,and oxc-bea,ng Nawre,
That it englu_s,snd f_allowes other Lrro_es,
And it is fldl it felfe.
Da_. Why t What's the matter ?.
Sea. My Daughter: oh n,y Daughre_ ._
3'e_. Dead s_
'
'-"
_
Bra. l, tome.
--"
Sheis abus'd,floh_efrom me,and corrupted
By _pels,and Medicines,bought of Mountebankq,
For Nature, fo prepof_roMtyto erre, "
(Being not deficient,blied,or lame _f_nfe,)
•.
]Sa_itch-craftcouldfiot,
."
"'
. ' I
I _u_..'Whoerehebe,thacifithisf'_dproceedm_
|
[Haththuabelb'uil'dyourDaosh_ofh_l'¢l_,
":_.:{

You fhall your felfe read,in the.b_tterletter,
After your owne fenfe: yea,though our proper Sen
Stood in your A_ion.
Br_. Humbly I thankeyour Grace,
Here is the man; this Moore,whom now it fee_es
Your fpeciall Mandate_for the State affaires
Hath hither brought.
.,4//, We are verieCorryfor't.
D,/_e. What in yonrowne pate,can you fay to this ?
_BrA. Noth,ng, but this is re.
Otbe. Moil Potent,Graue,and Reueren'd Signtorss
My very Noble, and approu'dgood Mailers;
That I haue tanc away this old roansDaughters
It is mof_true : true I haue married her;
The verie head,and front of my offcndmg,
Hath thls extent; nomore. Rudeam l,inmy fpeechp
And httle blefs'd with the loft phrafe of Peace;
Forfince rhefe Armes of mine,had feuen yeares pith,
Tdl now,fume nme Moones wafted,they haue vs'd
.Their deerefl a,_qlon,inthe Tented Field :
And little of this great world can I rpetke,
More then pertaines to Feats ofBrodCs,and BattaiIej
Axedthereforelittle (hall I grace my caufe,
In fpeaking for my felfe.Yet,(by your gratious patienee
I will aroundvn.varmflfd uTale deliu_r_
army whole to,fie of Loue.!
What D_ugges,_hat Chartnes,
What Comuration,and what mighty Msglcke_
(For fuch proceed,ng I am charg'd _thali)
1 won his Daughter.
Br_, A Maiden,neuer bc'ld :
OfSpiri_ fo Qdl,and quiet,that her Motion
Bl_lh'd at her felfe,and fhe,in fpight of Nature,
Ot Ycares,of Country,Credlte,euery thing
To fall in Loue,with what fhe fear'dto iooke on|
l: _s a _udgement main'd,and muff imperfe_q.
"1hat w :IIconfeffe Perfecqion fo could erre
t: g. intt all rulesof Nature,and muff b: driuea
To tind out F,ra_qll_sofctmning hell ,
""
Why ti_isfl_ould be. I therefore vouch sgaine_
That _ i,h fi,meMixtures,powrefall o're the blood,
Or w)th fume Dram,(comur'd to thi_ effe&)
He x_tough r vp on her.
To vouch tl,s,_s no ptoefe,
\Vxthour more wider,and more ouer Tefl
Then d_efethinhabi:htnd pop,relikely-hoods
Ofmoderne feeming,do prefer agamfl him.
S_n. B_t Otbello,fpeake,
D_d you,by mdire&,and forced courfes
Subdue,_nd poyfon this yong Maides affe_ions?
Or c_me it by requ_fl,and fuch faire qu¢flion
As tbu!e,to foule afforderh ?
Otbd. I do befeech you,
Send for the Lady to the Sagitary,
And let her fpeake of me before herFatker_
Ifyou do finde me fbule,in herreport_
The TrulY,theOfl_ce,l do hole ofyou_
Not one]y take away, batletyourSentCacu
Euen fall vpon my life.
D_Q. Fetch D_fdt_
hither.
Otbeo Aunciant,condu& them :
You bef) know the place.
- "
:i
AndtellihCcome,aattaelyastoheluem,
- |
Idoconfeffet, hevh:_tff_,,blM,L
_--_,
: I
Soiut_lyto y_urSnt_gh",il_ef¢i_
.i
:'r t"

•
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And Ihe in,mi_."
DdW., Say it Os/mlb.,
,
Oz_, Her Father Iou'd me,oft inuked me:
Still queflion'd me the Srorie of my life,
From yeare to yeare: the Battade_Steges,Forturie,
That I haue paf_.
I ran it through, euenfrom my boy_lh dales,
Toth'very moment that he bad me tell it.
Wherein I fpoke ofmofl difaflrous chances :
Oftnouing Accidents by Flood and Field,
Ofhahre-breadth fcJpes i'thhmminent deadly breach s

So much I ckalleng¢,that Imay inJdrll
Due te the Moore my Lord.
Br,. God be with you : I Imuedo_.
Plcafe it yourGrace,on to the State afftiieq
I had ratherto adopt • Child_then getlh
Come hither Moore;
I here do glue thee that with all my heart,
_'hich but thou haft already,with all my heart
I would keepefrom thee. For 7our fake (Iewdl)
Iam glad a¢foule,I haue no other Chddi
F_h] efcspe would teach me Tirranie

to flauery. O fray redemption thence,
_ud'_ottancein myTraucllourshtfl_l¢.
Wherein of Amars vale,and Defarts idle,
Roush Q&arries,Rocks,Hills,whofe head touch beauen,
-b_gmyhint
taken to
byfpeake.
the Infolcnt
It was
SuchFoe,
was my Proccffe,
_nd ofthe C•nibals that each others eate,

D*/e,$.Let me fpeake likeyout felfe'. *
Andlay aSentencej
Which as a grife,or flep ,hay helpe there Loners.
When remedies are pail, the gricfes •re ended
To
on them. late
I kau¢done
Lord.
By bang
feeingclogge,
the worfl,which
on hopes my
drpen_led.
To mourne a Mffcheefe that is pail and gun,

-/'he .d,tr0p_/_g_,and men whole heads
Grew beneath their fhoulders. There things to heare.
Would _Defdemo,,,ferioul_yincline :
But fell the houfe Aft'aireswould draw h:r hence :
,Which euer as fhe could wtth hafle dffpatch,
She'l'd comeagaine, a_d wt_h a greecliecare
Deuoure vp my difcourfe. Which I obferuing,
Took¢ once a phant houre,and found good mcanes
To draw fromher a prayerofearnefl heart,
That I would •!1 my Pdgrimage dilate,,
_tVhereofby parcels file had fomething heard,
But not inf_in_.qiuely:I &d confenr,
'
And often did beguile her of her testes,
When ! did fpeake of fume diflreffefull flroke
That my youth fuffer'd:'My Storie being done,
She gaue me for my paine, a world ofkiffes:
She fwore in faith',was flrang¢ :'twas puffing flrange,
']'was pitt,thll : 'twas wondrous ptttifull,
iShe wifh'd fhe had not heard it,yet {he wdh'd
That Heauen had madeher fuch aman. She thank'd me,
And bad me,ifI had a Friendthat lou'd her,
I fi_ouldbut teach fire, how to tell my Story,

Is the next way to draw new mJfchiefe on.
.
What cannotbe prefe/n'd,yhen Fortune takes.
Patience ,her Inmi-y a mock ry makes.
The rob'd that fmiles,flealcs Ibmething from theThlefe
He robs himfelfe,that fpendsa booteleffe gnet_.
Bra. So let the Turke of Cyprus vs beguile,
We Ioofe it not fo long as we can fmil¢:
He beares the Sentence well,that nothing be,re,,
But the free comfort which fromthence he heares.
But he beares both the Sentence,and the furrow,
That to pay griefe,mult ofpoore Patience borrow.
There Sentences_to Sugar,or to Gall,
"
,
Being flroag on bothfides, areEquiuocall.
But words are words,I neueryet did heare :_
That the bruized heart was pterc'd through the esre,.
i h umbly befcech you proceed to th'Aflaites of State.
DH(e. The Turke with a molt migl,_y Preparatior
makes for Cyprus: Otbdlo, the Fortitude of the place is
belt knowne to you. And though we buttethere • Subflitute of muff allowed fuffidencie; ye_ opinio_ • more
foueraigne bhltris of Effects, throwes • niore fafer
voice on you _you muff therefore be content to flubber

And that would wooehet. Vpon th_s hint I fpake_
She lou clmefor thedangets I had pal{,
And I lou'd her,that (he did piety them.
This ouely is the witd_-cra|t I haue vs'd.
Here comes the La&c : Let her wimcffe it.

the gloffe of your new Fortunes_with this moreflub,
borne_and boyflrous expedition.
.Otbe. The Tiraut Cultome,mofl Graue Senators,
Hath made the flinty and Steele Coach of Warrc
My tl_ice-driuen bed o fDowne. I do agnizc
A Naturall and prompt Alac0ttie,
I fi nde in hatdneffe : and do vndertake
This prefent Warres againlt the Ott_mites.
ldoft humbly therefore bending to your Starts,
I craue fit difpofition for my Wifo,
Due reference of Place.and Exhibition,
With fuch Accomodatiou snd befort
As leuels with her breeding.
,
DJk.e. Why at her Fatheu?
//r4. I will not haueit fo.
Otbe. Nor I.
Deft Nor would I ther_reclde,
To put my Father inimpatient thoughts'
By being sn his eye. Moil Grcaious Duke,
To my vnfolding, lend your Rrofperousease,
And let me findea Charter inyour rotco
T'aflilt my fimplene(fe.
_D_d¢.e.What would you Defdnm_'_
D_fi That I lone the Monre,_o line with him s
My downe-rtglg ,iolence_and florme of Fwmnes_

_,a# Defdn_on_,l_g_,.dtte_nts.
/_/t¢- I thinke this tale would win my Daughter too,
Good _Br,_baa'i_takevp this mangled matter at the befl:
Men do their broktm Weapons rather vfe,
Then their bare hands.
_?r_. I pray youheare her fpeake?
!ffhe confeffe that t_e washalfethe wooer,
De0ru_qion on my he,d, if my bad blame
.
Light onthe man. Come hither gentle Mffffls,
Do youperceiue in all this Noble Companie_
,W here molt you owe obedience?
Deft My Noble Father,
do percetue heerc a d_uideddutie.
To you I am bound f_ life,and education:
My hfe and education both do learne me,
How to refpec_you. You a_e the Lord of duty,
I am hitherto your D_ghter. But hecre's my Husban d;
And fo much du.fi_,asmy Mo_hcr fhtw'd
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| Earn to theveryquality,iffmyLord_
I I law Otbclla#vlf|ge ill his mind,
And to his Honoursand _iilvalrantp4rtSo
Did I my fouleandFortunesconfectar_
So that (deere Lords_ifI be left beh_nd
A Moth of Peace,and he go tothe W_r_
The Rates t_r why 1 loue him,are bereft me:
And I • heauie interimflaall fupport
his dect¢ abfence. Let me go with him.
ttbe. Let her haue your voice.
Vouch withme Heauen, l therefore beg it not
To pleaf¢ the pallate ofmy Appetite:
Nor to comply with heat the yong sff¢_s
In my defuncq,and ,,,roperfatisfa_ion,
,
But to beftee, andbounteous to her mmde :
And Heauen defend )'our good foules,that you think¢
I will your ferious and great bnfineflb leant
V_hen (he is with me. No,when light wing'd Toyes
Of fcather'd C_,,d_ftele w,th wauton dulncffe
My fpeculatlue,and ,_ffie'dIaflrumenr :
That my Di ¢'partscorrupt,and taint my bufinel_t :
Let Houfe-wmes make a Skillet of my Helmej
And all indigne,and bare aduerfities_
Make head agamflmy Eflimation.
DMe_. Be it asyou fh_ll priuately determine,
Either for her flay,or going : th'Affaire cries haR:
And fpeed muff anfwcr it.
San. Yott muff away tonight,
Otbe. With slimy heart.
l_b4. At nine i'th'morning, here wee'l meete =gaine.
Otbello,leauefume Oflqcerbehind
An ' he _all ot_rComml_on bring to you :
And fuchthings elfe ofquahtie and refpe&
As dorh import you.
Otbe. So pleafeyo,_rGrace,my Ancient,
A man he is ofho,aefiy and trufl,
To his conueyance I arlene my wff'e,
With what eife ncedthU_7ourgocdGtace (hall drink
To be font after me.
'
J_.
Let it be.Co!
Good night to eucry one. And Noble Signio G
lfVertue no delighted Beautie lacke,
Your Son-in.law is farremore Faire then Blacke.
St•. Ad,eu btaue Moo_e,vfe Defdernonawell.
Br_. Looke to her(Moore),ftbou hail eies to fee:
She ha'sdecelu'd her Fathei'.and may thee.
£xn.
Otbe, My life vpon her faith. Houefl I_o,
My Defdea,_.a mttfl 1leaue to thee :
I prythee let tby wife attend on her,
And bri_ them after inthebefl aduantage,
Come De)_d,,mon_sl
haue but an houre
Of Loue,ofwordly matter, and dire&,on
To fpend with thee0 We muflobqr tkc the time. Exit.
Rod. I_,_.
l_g_. What fair thou Noble h_tt?
_od. W hat will I do, think'fl thot_?
l=g_. Why go to bed sndfleepc,
/_.dd. I will incontinetidy drow_ my telre.
I_o. lfthoudofl,l(hallutua,
lout thecafter. Why
thou filly Gentleman ?
Rod. Itisfillyneffeto Gae_when m li_iatsrment:
sndthen hauewea prefcrl_tioa to dye, whm d_athis
our Phyfirion.
f?.. Oh villanous : I hau¢ took'd vpoa tl_ world
for our_rime_feuenyegu_nd fiu_l_malddil_guilk

knew how to Ioo¢hirafelfe. Ere I would fay, ] womtd
drowne my felfc foe the ioue ot, Gynt=ey Heo,I watdd
changem7 Hurnanit7 with a B, boone.
ROd. What lheuid I do? 1 contefle it is my rhsm¢
to be fo fond•but it is not in my vcrtuc to a,ve.'d It.
IA¢o. Vert,le? A figge, 'tis Jn our l'clacs that _e are
thu,_r thus. Our god-|ca ire eutG_rdens, to the which•
out Wdlsare Gstdiners, So that if we well plant No•eels, or rowe Lettice : Set H,fope, and weede vp Time:
Supplie it with one gender of Hearbes,or diffract it with
many : either to hsueit flerrlll with idleneffe, or mamuied wixh Induffry, why the power,snd Corrigeabie authotttle ofthis leesin our Wdls. lfthe braine of our hues
had not one Scale of Reafon, to po.ze another of Sentualitie, the blood, and bafeneffe ofonr Natures would
condo& *s to muff prepoflrou* Condufion$. But we
=

"

i

haueReafon to coole our raging Muttons, our cartqall
Ssings,or vnbitted Luffs : _hereofl take thisjthat you
call Loue, to be a Sea,or Seytn.
Rod. It cannot be.
/ago. It is meerl), a LuR of the blood,and a permi/fion
of the will. Come, be a man: drowne thy f¢lfc? Drown
Cats,and bli_ld Pt_ppies. ! haue profel_ me thy Friend,
and I confeffe me kmt to thy deferuing,w,th Cables of
perdurable toughneffe. I could neuer better Reed thee
then now. Pat Money m thy purle : follow thcu the
Warres,defeate thy fauour, wld, au vfurp'dBeard. I fay
put Money i',thy porte.It caanotbe long :bat Dtfdemond
(hould continue her Ioue to the IVl'oote. put Money in
thy purfe: nor he his to ker. It was a violent Commence:
ment in her, and thou fl_ah fee an •nfwetable Sequeflration, put but l_oney m ely porte. There ldoores
are changeable m their wds. fill tby p,n fe w,th Moqe_.
The Food that to h_m now l_ as l,_fl_t,ms as l.ocufls_
flaalbe to h,m (hortlt¢, as bitter as Coloquintida. She
tour chat_gefor youth : when flue is l a,ed with his body
l'hewill find the errors ofhcr choice. Therefore,put Mohey m thy purfe, Ifthou wdt needs damne thy felfe, do
it a more delicate way then drov, nmg. Make all the Mohey thou canR : If Sancqtmonie, and a fraile vow, betwixt an erring Barbarian, and fuper-fubde Vene,an be
not too hard for my wits,and all the Tt lbe of hell, thou
(halt enjoy her : therefore make Money : a pox o£drownmg thy fel_'e,itis cleane out of the way. Seekethou rathee to be hang'd in Compaffing thy ioy_ then to be
drown'd_and go without her.
l"\odo.Wilt thou be f,_fl to my hopes, ifl depend on
the tffi_e?
lug0. Thou art lure of me: Go maheMoney : I haue
to13 thee often, and I re-tell thee agame_ •nd.againe_ I
hate the Moore, My caule is hearted; thine hath no lcfl'e
reafon. Let vs be coniun_iue in our reuenge, againfl
h_m. lfthou canff Cuckold him, thoudof_ thy felfe a
pleafi_re, me • flrert. There are many Euents in the
,Wombe of Time, which wirbe deliuered. Trauerfe. go_
prouide thy Money. We will hau¢ more of this to morrow. Adieu.
7_0d. Where fhall we meet¢ i'th'morning ?
l_g.. Army Lodging.
J_0d.lie be with thee betimes.
l*.II*.Gotoo,farewell. Doyouhcsre gd, rg,,?
_.,d. ]le fell all my Land.
1_£.. ThusdoI =uermakemy Foole.myi_urfes
Forl-mine owne gain'd knowledge flaould prolphan¢
I tlwould timeesp4_withfi_hSnipz,
'.

..
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"[agedi,
oIOthd/o

' Bu_:or-mySport,andProiit s I hate the Moore s
A_ it is thought abroad, that 'twixt my _eets
She bs'b done my Office. I know not if4t be trues
B,Jt 1, for moore fufp,tion in that klnde,

i'o get h**Place, and to plume vp my w,ll
1,1do,,ble K,lauery. How? How? Let's fee.
After fo,J,e t,me, [o abufe O#be#,'srares,
I hat he is too fa,fuh ar with h,s wire :
He hat,, a pc.finn, and a fmooth a, 1pole
"l'o he fafpe_qed: fram'd to make women falfe.
The Mool e is ora t'ree,andoptn Nature,
That thit_kes me, honefl, that but feeme robe fo,
And will as tenderly be lead by'th'Note
As Aft"* are :
I haue t : it ts engendred :Hell, and Night,
Muir bring this umnffrous Birth, to the world, light.
........

4ftusSecundu:. Scena'Pri,na.
Enter Aga_tana_ndt.o (_eatleme..

.

'

,
'

•

l::o, l haue feru'd him. and the man commands
Like • full Soldier. Let s to yhcSet-fide (hoa)
As well to fee the Vefl'dl that acome in.
As to throw-out our eyes for braueOlbtb,

--

Gem. Come,let's do fo;
For curry Minute JscxpeC"tancie
Oflaore grriuanc,e.
Eater Cdff;,.
C,_. Thanke, _,ou, tt,e vahant ofthe warlikelfl¢a
That In spptoou¢ tar Moore: Oh let the He,urn!
Glue him defence ._lgsinfltl_ Elements,
"
For I haue loft him on • dsngerom .¢N:a.
At'0n. I, he well fllip'd ?
Cmffio.His Burke is floudy Tlmbet'd,aud his Pilot
Of verseexpert, and approu'd Allo'_ance;
The, dote my hopes (,not turfetted to death)
Stand in b_id Cure.
/vah,n. A Sailc, uSa,It, • Saile.

c.f.. Wh.tno,.,

Gent. The Tnwne is empty ; on the brow o'th'Se•
Stand ranke, of People_and they ¢ry,a Saile.
carrie My hopes dofhape him for theGouemer.
6tnt. They do d,lihatge their Shot of Courtcfie_
Our Fr,ends, at Ieafl.

A(,,. What from d_eCape, ctnyou,hfcerne:tt_ea?
l.Gt_t. Noth:ng at all, Jtis ahighwrought |lood:
I cannot'twzxt the He,urn, and the Marne,
Defery aSiile.
jl/_. Me th}nks,tbe wind hath fpoke aloud at Lsmt,
A tidier bluff ne re ¢hooke our Battlements :
If it hath tu_and lu vpon the Sea,
What ribbei of Oake, when Mounta_r,es meh on them,
Can hold the Morales. Wha_ fllall we heare of this?
a A Segrega:,on of the Turkil_ Fleet :
For do but fiand vpon the Foaming Simre,

(_.ff;0. l pra)'you S,[, go forth,
And gmevsttuth _ho t,_ thatis arti'u'd.
ey'e,t. ! _hall.
£.ut.
_ton. Bat good L,eutenant,is your Geiwrallwiu'd?
C,ffi,. Moflfortunately:heha_t, atd,,tu'daMa,d
That i,a*agon, deJ'cr,ption, and w,lde Fame :
Ot,e that excels the qaitkes of Blazo,u,'.g pens,
And m th'effez,tzallV'effute ol Cleat,on,
Do's tyre the lngemuer.
E,ter Gem/eBuo_.
How now? Who ha's put m?

The chidden Bd!ow feeme, to pelt the Clowds,
The winde-fhak d-Surge, with high _ monflrous Mai,_e
Scarers toeafl water on the b_rning Be,re0
And quench the Guards of th'eu_r-fixed Pole:
1ncuer did lakemolle,qation view
On the enchafed Flood.
A4_. If that the Turki_ Fleete
.
Be not earl,citer'd, and embay'd, they are drown d,
It is impo_ble to bcarc it out.

Cj..,,. 'Tis,one I,_g0, Auucicm to the GeneralL
¢,_.
Ha s had moil fauoutable, and happie fpeed :
Tempelh themlilue,0 h_ghSeas, and howh,g windes,
"l'hc gutted'd-Rocket,and Congregated Sandal,
.
']r a_tors enfteep'd, to enclogge the gutltleffc Kcele_
As I_au_ngliner of Beaut•e; do omit
Tr,e_r ,nortallNaturcs,lcttiqggo fafely by
The D,u[ne Dtfdem,,,.
j14o_. What is fl_e?
Cuff's. S|,¢ that I fpake of:
O_r g, eat Captains Capsular,
.
Left in the condu_ of the bold r_g#,
Whole footmgheere anticipate, ourthoughts a
^ Senight, fpeed. Great four, Otbdlo guud.
And fwell h_sSaJlewith thine owne powrefilll bretth_
That he may bhff¢ this Bay withhlt tall Ship,
Make loue, quicke pants in D_&m_lt_lArra_
Glue _enew'd fire to out exti'n_ed Spirits.

Enter, Gentleman.
3 Newes Laddes : our warres are done :
The defperate Tempefl bath fo bang d the Turkes,
That their dcfigncment halts. A Noble fl_ipof Venice,
Hath f'eenea greeuou, w_acke and fufferance
0,_ moff paxt oftheir Fleet.
_don. itow? I_ this true ¢
lbe'_hipisheereputin:AYo_m_u_',,,_i_&,_tC,._i_
L_eutenantto the w_rl_e Moore, Otbdb.
Is tome on Sl,ore. the Moore himfelfe at Ses_
A,,d is m f'u11Commifl;onheere for Cyprus.
J_f0_. I am glad on't :
'Tis a worthy Gouernour.
] But th_'_fame Cdff_, though he _peake ofcomfort,
To_hing the Turki(h lofl'e;yet be lookes fadly,
And prsy'e the Moore-be fife ; for they werepa_ted
Wnh fowte._nd_identTempefL
,..y._6,.

Pray Heamm_he be :

Enwr Defd_mon., l_zo, Rodor,_o,_dt.,_m#i_.
Oh behold, -_
The R_chesoftl_e Ship is come on fhore :
You men ofCyprus, le_her haueyour knce_,
Hade to thee Ladle : andthe grace of He,urn,
Before, behinde thee, sad oneuery hand
Enwheele thee round.
' D_/. I thankey_t_alltnt
Caff;o,
Wh_ttydin'gsem'_/_i_tellofmyLord?
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fin that
he's
well,and will be Ihortlv heere,
/_f. Oh,but I feaze :
|Iow loft you compar,y ?
(.,tff;o. The great Conerntion of Seh and Skies
pa,ted ourfc!lo_fla,p. Bucbearl,%aSalle.
1cabs,,. A Saiie,a Sall¢.
.#_t. They gme this greeting to the Cittadeli :

rh;st tew ,,fearrie.d.

......

r ,w

1.1,

me..d,d
fzlfe.

;z7
the

.f,,,y ....ai,.,t

I'd_o.Shetb_ w,u ewrf, irc,d,_dne_er
_roml_
H_ '/_me 4rwill,andTft wasne_'rLoped
:
, .Veucr,'..tci¢,
Gold,and
jet rent ne_cr&_s
+/e,Jf_om b_ w# ,_nd2et _tdnow I m,j.
She that t,m_, .,eved,ber rem_ls Stin&
llt.

C-ff'_. See for the NeweJ t
_
Good Ancieat,you are w_li:omeo Welcome Miflns :
Let it not gaulc your patie_ce (good/ago)
That I extend my Manners. 'T_smy bleeding_
_
Ti_at giues me this l:old fl_ewof Cut,erie.
tag•. Sir, would ff.e glue yeu fomt.,chof her IiH,eb
As of her tongue _e oft befiowe_ on w,e,
You ,_ould h_ue eno,gh.
Deft Alas" file ha', no fpee:h.
l,:go, lnfaith too mt:th :
I finaleit fldl,wben I ha,*eleaue to flerpe.
Marry before your Lad)'fl-t',! gr_nr,
She l,,,t_ hot _ong,,ea h:tle m herheart,
And ,h_des _'_th thinking.
tAEm,L You haue hide caufe to l_yto.
1_.¢a.Comeon..eome on:you are PiSures e,_t ,ff
doore: Bells m your Parlours : W,Ide-C_is ir_yo_r _ht;hen, :Sainrsin your lt:luries : Diuels being _.q"ended:
Players in your Hufwffet,e, and _,ll"w'ltl.-'s in your
Bed,.
Def. Oh,fie vponthee,Slanderer,
,_go. Nay,it istrue : or ei(e I im• Turke_
You rife to play,and go an bed roanoke.
•A_m,l. You {hall uotwritemy praise.
l,g_. No,let me not.
"D'eJd¢. Whatwould'flwriteofme,ifthoufhou|d'ff
praife me ?
l.¢go. Oh,gentle L_,_y,donot put mr coo.t,
For I a,n nothing, ffn0t Critica|k
De_. Come on, affay.
The_e sone gone to tile Harbour?
l=g,. I Madam.
Deft lamnot merry :but I dobe-_uile
The thing I am,by teeming othetwt._e.
Come,how would'fl thou praife me ?
lago, Iamabout it,but indeed my lnuent|on come;
from mypate, as B_rdllrme do'_ from Freeze,it i,luckes
out BruShesand all. "Butmy Mute labours, and thus fl_e
_sdehuer'd,
lffb¢ bef.nre,_d*¢_:faire_ef]'e,,_nd_ir,
The o,¢sfor vfi, theat_ervfitb tt.
Deft Well prais'd :
How ff fl_ebe Blacke and Witty ?
,
/ago. lffl_ be bl,ck.e,,_d_beretoh_uea wit,
•¢/n'lefinda _,ltite,tb_tfb, llherbladene_fit.
Deft Wo/,_and worfe.
t.£mil. HowffFaire,and Fooiifh .a
]ago. S_ heartyet w,ufloli[b rb,stmat,fdire,
F_¢._ t_ fig3 b¢_t t:¢rt¢ m_b#ire.
"
/_f_. Thefeat_oldfondP_lradox- ,tomakeFooles
laugh _th'Alehoek. What miter•hie ptaife haft thou
fer_c.rthat i Foule,md Foohfl_.
l,g,. 7&r/_ _f_le
_dfiadi/b tbe_nto,
Bat do'sfi,ieff**l¢t,_bicbfaire,.,mi wift-o_etde.
Defde. Oh heau¢ ignorance: thou praitefl the word
beff. But what praif¢ could'l_ thoubefiowonadefetuing w_man malted ?One, that in the authorith), of,beg

Sbtthat I_lfedo_nelcr_fifr,_td_p
'Focb_,,f_beco_.be_l_r tbl-Jd_l:
_
:
.Ybet/,, _o_tdtbl_l_ej_d _¢,rrI1,#I,1_I_ Ita_,
3ee S_.tortfdl_w,n&,a_ot lo_4_eb_n_
Sh, u,_ a _igbt,(_fo_erf_b w_blrt _rrs) .
Dff: 1o dov_'lilt ?
Idgo. Tof, ck/eFo,/et_dclno_cltfm_llIh'_r&
Defde..Oh moil lame and impoteni conclufiofi. Do
not lear',ear himtAffm,_u% thou'ghh¢ bethy lmsbmd.
How fay'you (C.,ffu0 is he 06_;• moil prophane,aficl ff2
bel all Count•aloe ?
"
C,_. He fl_eake_home (Ma&Im) you ma]_teEill_
I _n:mote in die Soutd-,r.r,thdnin the Scliotler.
la_o t ]e take_her by the palme : 1. well laid, whir•
per, W'tth'-shttlea wthasth_s, willlenfnareal_e_t]
•Fly as CaSa._,lt mde. wont her, do'. lwdl g|u_ thgel
in thine nw,_e Courtthq_. You lay tryt", _tt.*fo indt,_,'d.
lffucb, tr:cksas.hefe l]r'p_/ou ouz ofyoatLkutrhaen'ie,lt had brene better yot_had not kit,; d yourt roe fillgets fo ofr,wh.ch now •game you are moff apt to p;ay
the Sir,lie. Vary good : well kffs'd)a,:dexcellent Ctrt12e: 't_s Coindeed. Yet _ga_e, your fidgets to )o_r
;ip[,es ? Would they were Clufler-Fip_ for your
fake.
TheMoorelk_.owhisTrumper.
C_flT_,'T:s truely Co.
Deft Let's meete h_m, and recteu¢him.
Ca_%. Lot,where he comes.
E.ner Ot]2etlo_Ind .dttsldoltt:
O_b O,my faire Warriour.
7)el. My deere Othdl_.
Otbe. It glues me weeder greah_tsmy content
T..,feeyouheerebeforeme.
Oh my Sot'Its loy :
If after eue,y Tempefl,eome fuch Calme%
M_ the wmclesb!ow,tttl they haue waken'd detdi :
And let the labouring Barke chmbe halls of Seas
O(_mpu_btgh :and duck againe as lo_t,
As heh's from Heauen. If at were now to d_lb
'gwere now to be moil happy. For I feare_
My Soule hath her content fo abfolute,
That ,or another comfort like to thit_
Succeedes h_vnknowne Fate.
Def. The Heauens forbid
'
But that ourLout•
And Comforts fhould entre•re
Euenasaurdayesdogrow.
Othe. A_'nehto that (lweet Powers)
I cannot fpe_e enough ofthis content,
I t _oppes me heere: it iatoo much oriole,"
And this,andzhis the gteateff difc6rd, b4
That ere our heartsihall make.
""
1_$_. Ohyoaltrewelltun'dnow;
_urgefet do_e
the peggs thK nmk¢ this Muf_cke,n lmde_u I am.
t t
_Otis.

f
(_ienda)6ut W afr0sseldom:
tamtin I his dikipl_ne, _r _om _hat other 'cm_fc_
make,aredrown d.
yeu pleaEb which the time '_all mozcfauorahlymi-,]
How do amy old Acquaimanceof this llle t
miler.
.
(Hony)yoe _all be well dcfit'd In C_yprus,
7uL W,e/l..
/haaetouadgreatlouesmonglfthcm.
Oh_Swett,
. l,,g,. Sir,he'am'h, sndv_Tfodaia_imCholler:and
! prattle out ot fafhwm,md I dunce
happcly may flrike at you,prouoke him that he ms.
.In mine ewne ¢oa_'octs. I pry_ec,good _v_f,
euen out of that will I caufe there of Cy|
Go to chcBay,and d_imbsckc m },Coffers: "
,
Whole qualification fludl come into no true title
Bring thou the Mailer totheCittadell,
gaine, but by the difplanting ot C_,_o. So/hall
He is s good one,and his wotthyaefl'e
'
haue a _horter tourney to your deflect, by ,!hemeanep.l
Do'a ch•llenge much rcfpt_L Come DeJ'd,,auwd,
/hall then haue to preferre them. And th_ impediment
Oa¢¢ mo_e well mat at Cypr_.
muff profitably tcmoued, without the wh,ch theze wCt¢
E.xitOrle_ _i_f_.
no expecqationofour profpexlti¢.
lee. Do thou meet me prefcntl I at trig Harbour.
/_da. lwill do thJs_ifyou can bring it to anyoppor.
Come thither, if thou be'f_Valiant,(as they fay bare men
tunity.
berne in Lo;ie, haue then • Nobilttie in there Natures,
l,,g,. I warrant thee. Meete mcb_ sod be
the
more_eaianatiUeto
them)lib-me! the Lieutenant to .Ctttadell. I n,ufl_fetch hi_ Neccfl'arics's Sbor_. at
watches on the Court of Goad. F-fl_l mutt tell
Fare: this : D_j'gm.,_,Is dirc_'ad7iu lone with him.
R_,. Adieu.
I._ha
With him ? Why, 'tis not polEble,
well.
l,_g,. That C,t_ louea her,/do well l_leev't ; ,_.a'#.
/._,1[" L*7 thy Eager thus: andlet thy foule be inThat _eloues him,'ci, spa,and ofg:eatCredkc.
Ifau_ed. Matkeme wnh what violence fhe firfLIou'd The Moore (how belt that I endure him no0
the Moore,but for I_ag'ging,. •nd telhng he _fantaflicall
Is of a co,L't_.at,louing,Noble Nature,
lies. Tolouehtm I_dl foe prating, let hoe thydtfcrcec
Andl _arethinke,hc'le.ptoueto Defd_wa
hcutd_iakeit.
H_r eye mul_be fed. And what delight
hm. ftaecrehutban& Nuwldolouchet
too_
l]aallfl_chmetolookeon
the diuell? When the Blood
No, out nfabfolute Lufl,(thoughp_racl_acuce
is made dull with the A_ of Sport, there flaould be a 1 l!and accomFtant for as groat a fin)
gametoeaflaa_ie, andtogiue '_atiety a frelh_,pttit¢.
B'rpartr'yledtodyetmyRcuengeo
Louehnefl'e in f•,lour, fi,mpath7 in yeares, bIannert,
I ,_ that i do fufpe_qthe hfh¢ Moore
.tad Beauties : all which the Moore is defe_qiae in. Nvw
Hath leap'd into my Scale. The thought whereof_
for want of chore tequir'd Conuenienees, hot d':,_ :e D,,ch (I,_e apoytonou_ Mmerall)guawmyInwardcs:
tcnderae_'ewilfindeitf:lfesbuCd,
begin zoheu.e el;.,
Aadr, ochmgean,or_alleontentmySoule
gorge,dlffelh{h and abhorre the Moore,very Nature wd "J,I. ,rn eeuca'd "dth him,wif%for wife.
i nf_ru_ her in at,and compell her to fame feco_ d oh,rice.
Or I._vling fo,yct th.'.t | put tit: Moore_
At I,-,_ ,,_o a Ieloazie fo flrong
No_ Sir, this granted (as _t is a moil I_reg,_anta.M _nfarcdpofition)_hofl_ads
foem_nent m tnedeg, "e_.f "fh:, ,u '.-'.ment cannot cure. Whlchthing'todo_
this Forune, at C_ff_,do s : a knaue very volabl- •n_
If that ?,.._:e Trafl_ot Venice_whom I trace
further confcion•ble,then in putting on the metre t,,, a,e For hasquicke hunting,rand ff,eputting on,
ofCmtll,and Humame feemmg, for thebe:ter cornp,_¢
llehaueour At,cb._el_
0nthehip,
of'his {'ale,andmoil hidden loof¢ Aff'e&ton? \Vh,_ none,
Abure him to the Moot% in the right garb¢
whyaonc : A fl_pper, and fubde ktnue, • finder ofoc, a. _ForI lento c_r;, with my Night-Cape t,,o)
finn : that he'a an eye can flampe, and counterfeit A,I- Make the Moorethaake me,lone me,tadreward me_
anacreon,though ua_e Aduantageneuer prefentit folio. For making him egregmufly ah Afro,
A dmeh(h knaue:bdides,the knaue i, handfome,yoan 7. : And pra/_lfing vp ,n li_sptace,aod quiet,
amdhath all thofe requ_fitct in him, that folly and greene
Euen to madnefl'e "T_sher re : but yet confm'd,
mindes looke •tier. A pefhlent complca; knaue°and Ihe K,_aucri_splaint face,is neuer fcer_ti/l vs'd.
_a_t.
woman ha_h found him al_cady.
Rod,. I cannot beleeue that inher, _ne'sfull of muff
-_ - - ....
-blefs'd cond,tion..
IS,. Blefs'd Egg, s-end. Tk.e Wine fhedrinkes is
madeofgrapes. Iflfl_ee had boone blefed, (bee would
neuer haue Ion d the Moore.B:ef_'d pudding. D_dfl thou
n,_t fee her paddle w_ththe palme ofh,s hand ? D_dft not
re.eke th't ?
R_/. Yes,that I dad : bur that wasbut curret_e.
l,_o, Leacherieby this hand : an lndex, lmdobfcure
prologhe to the H,floxy of Lu_ and foule Thoughts.
Th'ey met fo ueere with their hppeh that thei_ bseathes
embrac'd together. VdlanousthoughtiR_br/g,,
_hen
there matab_bties fo marlhall the way, ha,d s¢ hand
comes the Mafll_r. •rid marne eaercffe, th'it_corporate
condufion;Ptfl_. ButS*r, bcyou _ul'd by.me. ][ haue
bro,ght you from Vemce. Watch you to mght: for
the Command, lie I_'t vpon you. C,_/_u_knowesyou
aoc: Ilcragbc farrefiomyou. Do youfiudefomeoc-

_C_714 S_,C1_[4.
_ _

_E,aer Ot_dl,': H_dd_itl

-_

-"

a Pr_li_.

,
H_r_d. It is Od_b': pleafut¢,o_NobI_sndVdb
ant Generall. That vpon certain0 _ydings now artiu'd_
importing the merre perd,tonof the TurkilhFlecteg
euery man Pe_In,nfelfe into Triumph. Some and•once0
.rome to make Bonfires, each man, to _,hatSp_tand
Reurlshisaddmon lead, ln,n. Poc bclid_ thefebe_eficiall Newe_,ic is the Celebration of hisNupriail. So
much w_s his pleafurt fl_o,ld be proclaimed. Ailo/_cea arc open,& there ta fvllhbertiedPeaflingfromthis

'

"'

pe%:

II. i. 2o4_II.
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&rJff_
efcnt koutt

of'flue,

tin the.l_li

Bldl'e the Ifie of C_Sjand
lo.

blue toldeleuen.

our lqoblc Gener.all Otbd.
Era.

-Nvw'moagA thisFlocke'of'drunkards
Am I put to our C_I_ in l'ome A&ion
That may offend tba Ifie. Bug here they

c'ome.

"
_

"'

E..r O d._b ,l_l"&mo., C ,ff;o, _d.d._ds...
Otb¢. Good aW/chac/,looke you t o the guard to n!ght,
Let's teach out felues that Honourable flop,
Not to ou t-fport dtfcretion.
Carl la.go,hath diretqion what to ,Io.
But notwtthflandmg
with nby perfonall eye
Will I looke to't.

_..r C._% M_ _- ,_d Ce.t lem_.
lfConfequence do bat approue my dreame,
My Baste failes freely,both with winde and Stresme.
Cal.'Fore hesuen,they haue giuen me a towfe already.
.M0n. Good-faith a lide one: not pail a pint,as I am a
Souldier.
la_o. Some Wine hoa..

Otbe. I,_o,i_ mofl honefl :
_qhcbacl, goodnight.
To morrow with your earliefl,
I_et me haue fpcech with you. Come my deete Lout,
Ti_e ptirchafe made,the fiultes arc to enthe,
l-i3at profit's yet to comc'twetne me;and you.
Goodn,ght.
i£xtt,
Eater lago.
Carl Welcome I,t_o : _'e mull to the Watch,
I.f¢o. Not this i*oure l.ieutcn=nt :',s not yet ten
o'th'_.lo_ke. Our Generall cart vs thus tartly tor the
loue ot hu D:)Cicmo,m: \V ho,!et vs not therefore blame;
h-_bath not vet a_a,_¢ wanton the night withhcr :and
Ila¢ Is fport for Tome.
a_ She's a molt exquifite Lady.
, /,go. And lie warrant her, full of Game.
(.'aft. Indeed lhes a n _llt_t{h ar,ddelicatecreature.
logo. What aneye fl;eha's?
"
Methmkes _t (ound_ a parley to ptouocation.
Ce.fi An inciting eye :
And yet me thinkes r_ght modcfl,
I,_o. And when ['he fpeakes,
! S_t not an Alarum to Lo.e ?
Carl She tsindeed perfection,
lago. Well : happincfle to their Sheetes. Come Lieu.
tenant,lhatleafio_,.:
ot \Vine, and_,eerew,thoutatea
brace ofCyprns Ga!l'm:_, that '"ould fame haue a men'fare to the health t,l bla_ke Othello.
Ca/_. Not to mght, good I_o, I haue very poore,
andvnhtpp,e
Braines fi,r drinkmg. Icould well w_fla
Curtefie would inucnt tome otherCuftome
of enter-

.,4,_dlet me abe C4nn,_ ch_'_,rlal_..
.4,_d let m*tb, Cduek_nchn_,
11So,ddtert, man: 6b,m#ns hfi's t,_t a_d,,
why the, let a Souldicrdrir.ke.
Some Wine Boye_.
Cat 'Fore l leauen : an excellent Song.
'
I_o. I lcarn'd it re.England : where mdeeddi_ are
mof_ potet_t ia Potting.
Your Dane, your Germaine,
and yo,r Cwag-bel!y'd liollander, (drinke hoa) are
nothing to your Eagli(h.
Caf_o. Is your Enghfl:men fo esquifite in his drin.
k!ng ?
/ago. Why, he drinkes you with facillitie, yocr Dane
,lead dr0nke. Hc fweates not to ouetthrow your AI.
maine, Fie glues your Hollander a vomiL, ere/the_txt
Pottlecan befill'd.
Caf.' Totheh_rahhofourGenerall.
'
A4on. I am for it l._e,atenant : and lie do you Iufllce.
Igo
Oh fwcc: Et_gland.
King Stephen w,v _nd.a'wortl_ I Peer G
11, Breeches ceil bt_ fur .*Crown#_
tie beldtbem Stvpence alfto d_ere,
t_'irh that be cM'dtbe l'.a,lor Lowne :
lie u,,u a w£(bt ofb,_b Reno**nr,
t._,dthouamlmto[/orvde_ree:
'Tts Fr:de that pu.'ts_be Ccn_r 7 downe_
M,:dt,,__etby owl's Cla,,Q about thee.
Sno._e X,s.'meh-a.
(,_/fio. Why this is a more txquifite Songthentheother.

tamment.
la_o. Oh, they are our Friends:beat one Cup, Ile
dti,,ke foryou,
Caffio. lhaue drunke butoneCup
to night,and that
was craftily quahfied too : and behold evhat inouatton
it makes heere. I am infortunate in the infirmity, and
dare nnt taske my weakeneffe with any more.
Iaao. What man ? 'T_s a night of Reuels, the Gallant_ defire it.

/ago.\Vdl you heare't againe ?
Cat. No: for fhohibimt_,bevnworthyofhisPlace,
tl_atdo', thole thi_!?.;, x,Vell:heau'tis
about all:and
thctebcfou!cs
mulibetaucd,
and therebe foulcsmufl
not be E'tued.
la_o. lt',t true,good Lieutenant.
Carl For nu'_e owne part, no offence to the Generall,
not a,y man ofqnaht_e : I Ix_pe to be faued.
la_o
And (o do I too Lieutenant.
,%

ffaj'. Whet.': are they ?
lags. Hcere,at the do_,re : I pray you call :hem in.
Ca_. lledo't,i';ut tt d:fltke;n_e.
Eaw.
lags. lfl can fificn but o_e Cop vpon h_m
Wtth thst which he hath &ut:ke to mght ak'eadie,
Hel be atfidl of Od*arrell,and offence
As my yong Mffhis dogge,
Now a',_ ficke Foole Rodor_o,
Whom Loue hath turn'd slmofl the wrong fide ou b
To Defdemona hath to night Carrows'd.
Potattons,pottle-deepe;
and he's to watch.
l'hreeelfe ofCypru%Noble
fwelllng Spirited,
(That hold sheer Honours in tt _ary d_flante,
The very E.lements of this Warrehke l fie),
Haue I to night flufler'd with flowing Cup%
And they Watch coo.

Caffio. I : (but by your leaue ) no t before me. '/'he
I i:utenattt _sto be faued before the Ancient. Let's hsue
no mote ofthis: Ict'sto our Affmres. Forgme vs our
fim:es. Gentlemen let's looke to our bufineffe. Do not
t*_inke Gentlemen,l am drunke: this is my Ancient,this
ts my r,ght hand, and this is my left. I amnot drunke
now : 1 can f_and well enough#ud Ifpeake well enough.
Gent. Excellent well.
c'.q_. Why very well then : you muff not thinke then,
that 1 am drunke.
Exit.
3Io_ta. To th 'Platforme (Maflers_com% let's let the
Watch.
lags. You fee this Fellow,that is gonebefor%
He's a Souhher, fit to fland by C_far,
' And gtue dlrecqion, And do but lee his vice,
"l'is to hi_ vcttu%a.iufl Equ_.noa,
t t _
The
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'_ cme e, lemllas th'_h_r. _ris p_tle '_ebim :
tfn_ the tnhq Ot&b putt him in,
On fom¢ odd¢ time of his infitmitie
Wdl _ake this ] fland.
A4'_. But is he often thus ?
l,ge. 'Tit euelrmorehis rrologue to higfleepe,
,r-le'lewatch tee Horologe a double Set,
IfDrmxe gotke not his Cradle.
Agent. It were well
rhe Generail were put in mind of it :
Perilsps hefees _tnot,o/his good nature
Prizes the vettue that appeares m C_ff_o,
An d lookes not on his euills : is not this true_
• Enter l_d,,rigo.
l,_go. How now ,_0ab,/go?
I pr_'¢you afterthe Lteutcna,Dt,go.
A¢0,. And 'sis great pitty,that the Noble Moore
Sho,dd hazard fuch a Place,as his owne Second
W,h one alan ingraft Zafitmitie,
It were an honefl A&ion,to fay fo
To the Moore.
late. Nor ;,for this fake Ifland,
I do lone Caff'_owell : and would do mudl
To cute him of this eu:ll, Buc hearke what noife ?
Enter C,ffio purfm,_ Rsdorig,.
Ca£ You Rogtle : you Rat'call.
,M'o_. What's tidematter L_tutenant ?
C,_f. AKnat_e teachmen, ydutie?llebeatethe
Knaue in to a Twiggen-Bottle.
a_od. Beate me ?
C_f. Doff tlmu prate,Rogue ?
Ag_n. Nay,good Lieutcnam _
I pray you qic,hold yo,r hand.
Cdf]7_.Let mc go(Sir)
at lie knock¢ _ou o're the M azard.
¢.,Mo_. C_me,eome ;you're dru.ke.
Ca_o. Druakei'
l,_g,. Away I fay : go out a_,dcry _Mutinle,
Nay good L_eute_ant. /_las Ge.:iemen :
Wire% that which rings tl_eBe 1:D.,a_lo,hoa :
The To,^,ne wdi rife. F_e,f.eLieutenant,
You'le be aff_am'dfor euer.
E_ter OtheDr4_d./ltresd, lnts.
Orhe. What _sthematteD heave?
/hro,, 1 bleed fhll,l atnhurtto th'death. Hedies.
Otb¢, Hold for your hues.
l_.H,;_d has : Lieutenant, SirMontana,Gentlemen:
Ha.Deyou forgot all pl_ce offenfe and dude?
H,Ad. TheGenerallfi, eakstovou:holdforfhame.
O_b. Whyhowno_hoa?F'_omwhencear_feththis?
Are we tu_n'd Turkes ?and to our felues do that
Which [_'eauenhath forbid the Ott_ttCt.
For ('hr_fl_an flaame,put by this barbarous Brawle:
Hethat fhrs next.rocarue for his owne_age,
Hold_ h_sfoule hgl_: He &as vpon hit Motion.
Sslencetl_at ,heaafutl Bell,it fri_ghtsthe lfle,
From hal vro_ fiery. What tstoe matter,Mailers?
t-/one_}1_ tl'_,-.,1_,oke, dead with greening,
Speake : who b,-gan this ? On xh),to_ I chsoge thee?
/ago. J d,, not know ; lrr_endsall,bt_ now,turn row.
In Q22art:r,snd Dntermes l,ke Bride, sodGtoomg
De,ailing them for Bed : and then,but n©w:
(&i if,ComePlanet had vawitted men)

Swords out, andtilting oae at mhcrs bresfles_,
In apparition blood,/. I cannot fpesk¢
.Anybegining to this peeuirn oddes.
.Andwould,in A_qion glorious_l h:_d|off
"lhofe lagers, that brought me to s pal'sofil b
Otb¢. How comesitfA'lidp_ll)you are thus forgot ?
c_f. I pray you pardon me, l cannot fpeake.
Otb¢. Wortby _*nt_no,you were wont to be ciuill :
The gtauitie,and fidlnefl'e of your youth
The world hath noted. And your name is great
In mouthes ofwffeflCenfure. What's the matter
'Ihatyou vnlaceyour reputation thin,
And fpend your rich ol?inton,for the name
Of a night-brawler ? Glue me anfwer to it.
,340,. Worthy Otht_'o,l am hurt to danger,
Your Officer late,can infolme you,
Whde I fpare fpcech which fomething now offendsme.
Ofall that Ida know,nor know I ought
By me,that's faid,o r d_ne ._mJffcth,_ night,
Vnleffe felfe-chartt,e be fometm_es a vice,
And to defind our felues.lt be a fi,mc
When violence affades vs.
Otbe. lq,_w by Heauen,
My blood beg,.s nzy fafc_Guides to rule,
And p,ffio_:(ha,mg my belt _udgcment tallied)
Afl'a_c_to leade the way. lfl once flir,
Or do but hft this Arme, the beR ofyou
Shall fi,_kein my reb,_ke. Gmemetokno_
How thi_ foule Rout begat,: Who fat Dton,
At_dhe that is approu'd in :his offet_e,
"Ih_t,_;h he had twmn'd wtth me,both at ablrtb_
_hallloofeme. What in a Towt_e ofwarre,
Yet w:lde, the peep!as hearts brim-full offeare,
To Mal,age prmate,and'domelhcke Q2,a_roll ?
I. mght_ andon theCourt and Gas rd of fafet!e?
'T_s monflrous : la,o,_ ha bcg_,,'r ?
'
J/_n. lfpart:_lli'A_a'd,m
ha,.;'aeincflqce,
Thou doff dd,uer more,at leffe then froth
Thou art no Sould_er.
Then Dtflmuld do offence to ,_f_clsae#C,ffi,,
Yet 1l_erfwademy feh'e,to ft c. kr the truth
Shall no, hmg vcrong him. "Fh_s_t _ Generall:
Atonra._ asia my felfe beiug in fl,eech,
There comes a Fellow crying out for helpe,
And C,_ff/_following hm'_w_thdetermin'd Sword
To execute vpon him. Sir,thitGentleman_
Steppes in to CaflYo,a_dentreats his paufe:
My felfe,the crying Fellow d,d pt:rfue,
Le_fl by htsr lament (as it to fell o,_t)
TheTo_'nemtghtfallinfright.
He,(fwiftoffoote)
Out-ranmypurpr:fe:andlreturn'dthenrsthet
For that t heard the clinke.aad fall of Sword s_
And Cdff't_high in oath : Which tdl to n_ghl:
I here m_ght fay before. Wbcn I csmcbacke
(For this was bfiefe)l,found them clare together
At blow,and thruft,euen as sgaine theywore
When you your felfe didpsrt them.
More ofth_s martyr cannnt I report.
But Mira are Men : The belt fometimos forget,
Tlmuel_C.*ff;o,hdfome little wronag to him, '
As m¢_ m iage flrDkethole th|t wills them heft,
Yg fairly C_ff/,.I beleeue receiu'd
From h,m that fled,lbr_ l_ran_gelndignifie_
Which patience could not paffe.
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00ve Yene.
- O,k. Iknowl_,
................
Thy honeltie.and lout doth mince this matter,
MakingIt hght to C_ffi_:Ca/_,l loucthee,
Butneuermorebe Officero! mine.

;::

I,L,. C_mc,--_me-good wine, is a|ood fsmlllU
Creature. if it be we'! vs d .exehime no more sgalnfl it.
And good L|cutcnanr, 1 thinke, yoa think¢ I Io_
you.
C.'a_:o.I ha,hewell ,pproued it, Sir.Idrunk¢ ?
i,gw. You, or any n_aa hding, may be dtunke at I
time man. 1tell you what you (hall do : Out (;enetal's
Wffe, n now the Gencrall. I may fay |olin this rcfpz_a
fm that he hath deuoted, and gluen vp h_mfelfe to the
('onle,npla:|on_ markc :and deuotemem ot her parts
and (;races. Confi:ffeyour lelt_ freely to her : Impor- i
_ne he: hdl,e to put you in )'our phcz again¢. _he is
ot 1o free, Io kmde, fo apt, .Cobit"fled • difpofifion ,
fl_cholds it a wee in her goodnefl'e, not to do more
then fhe ,s requclteJ. "lhJs broken wyn¢ betwecne
you, and her husband, entreat her to fplintet. And my
F,rtu,_esagam|t any lay worth n.aming, thiscracke of
yuur I.oue, (hall grow flonger, d,ea It was before.
(,,Jfle, You ad, ifeme well.
I_go. I protefl m the finceritie of Lout, and honefl
k m_meffe.
' Caffi0. l th;nke it freely: and betimes in tl_e motni:_g_!wdl befe¢,h the vertuous Dtfd, m,,a to vndertake
for me : I am defperate ofmy Fortunes if they check me.
l_go, You are•the,abe:good
mght L_¢uxenant,l
mu_t t_,the Watch.
C_io. G oo,J mg,_t_t,onefllag#.
Kxa C_o.
l,,g_, An_wh_c'shethen,
That la_es1play the V_llame?
_,Vhenth_saduffe_ free! gme,and honefl,
Proball ro thmkmg, a_d •deed the courle
To wm the Moore againe.
For 'tie moil earle
Th'incly,fing Defd_mo,ato fubdue
/nanyhoneflSu:te. Sbe'shan,'dasftuitefull
As the freeElements. And then for her
To wm the Moore,were to reqownce his Balnifme _
All Scales,and S_mbolsof redeemedfin:His Soule _sfo enfetter'd to her loue,
That fl_e,nay make,vnmake,dowhat Ihelifl,
Euen asher Appetite fl_allplay the God,
Wi_hhis wcakel:un&_on. HowamlthenaVillaine_
To Co,n fell C,flio to th,s paratellcourfe,
D_tc&ly to Ins good ? Dmimtie of hell,
When dmels will the blackefi finnes put on,
I hey do fuggefl atfi_flwith heauenly (hewc h
As I do_ow. For whiles this hoe.eftFoolc
Plies Defdrrno_a,to repaire his Fortune,
^ndfl_e forhim,pleadesflronglytothtMoore,
lle powre th_speflilence into hisearn :
Thatfhcrepealeshim,forherbodie¢
Lid}'
'
Andby how much fhe flriuesto do him good,
She fhall vndo her Credite with the Moore.
_o wdlI turne her vertue •to pitch,
And out ofher owne goodneffe make tht Net a
That (hatlen-ma(hthemall.
How now Rodorigo?

E,ttr Defdtm_w_att,_ded.

Lookeifmy gentle Loue benot rais'd vp :
lie make thee an example,
DeftWhat ts the matter (Deere?)
Ot_e. Ali's wclI,Sweedng :
Come away to bed. bar fotyour hurts,
My felfe wdl be your Surgeon. Le_ him off:
l_go,looke wtth careabout theTowne,
Aitd filcncethofewhom thisvfl'dbraw'le ddtra_qed,
(o ,he Defdre_,_4,'tie the Soldier_hfe,
To,hauethcir Balmy fl,mbers w_k'dlwith fllJfe. Eta,
lago. What areyou hurt l.leutcnant ?
C,,f. I ,pail all %faery.
1_._o.M.,rry Heaue_lforb,d.
t.',f. Rept,tat,on,lteF urat,,n,Reputaticn: Oh I haue
Io|t,,y Rel,ut._tion. I hauc lol't I1_¢ingnortali part of
myfell.', and what regnainesis befli•ll. My Reputation,
lag0.my Rq;t,tadon.
la_,. ^el am anhonefl man I had thought youhad
receiued fomc bodily wound; there is mo_efence iq tibet
:hen in Reputation. Rq, utatwn is an idle,and moil falfe
impofiuon;oft got without merit, and lol_ without deferuing. You haucloftno Reputattonatall_vnlefl'eyou
repute your fclte fueh a loofer. What man,there are
more_ayes to recount the Genrrali againe. Youare
but now cart in his moode,(a pum(hment mote in polic_e,tbenin malice )euen foes one would beate his ofte..crleffe dogge,ro affright an Imperious Lyon. Sueto
him agai_..e.and he', ),-ours.
(a[. l._wli rather rue to be defpis'd, then to deceiue
fo good a C_,mma,der, _:'ithfi_fl_ghr,fodrunk.en,andfo
md_fcreet an Othcer. Drunke ? And fpeake parrat ? _nd
fq_,abble ?S_vagger ? Sweare ? And dffcourt'eFulhan
w_th ,ones ow,e fl_adow ! Oh thou inviAble fpim of
Wren,if thou haft_o nametobe knowneby, letvscall
thee D,uell.
lag,. What was he that you follow'd with your
Swo_d ?What had he done to you ?
Carl I know not.
l,_L'o. Is't po fllble ?
C_fi I remember amatteofthlngs, bat nothing diflin&;y : a Q_arretl, bat nothing wherefore. Oh,that
men fh_uld put an Enemie in thc,r mouthes,to finale awaythe_r Braines?thatwe (hould with ioy, pleafance,
reuell and applaufe,transforme our fdues into Beafls.
l_go. Why?But you arenow well enough: how
cameyou thus recouered?
carl I t hath pleas'd the diuell drunkenneffe, to glue
place to the &uell wratb,one vnperfe&neffe, fl_ewesme
another to make mcfrankly defpffemy (circ.
lag0. Come, yousre too feuere• Moralk'r. Asthe
Tame,the Place,& the Condition ofthit Counzry fiends
I co'dd hartil_ wi_hthis had not befalne:but tinct it is,as
it is. mend it fo; your owne good.
C'aJ. I will a_k'¢him for my Place agalne,he Ihall tell
me, I am a drunkard: had I Is many mouthes as//'ardra,

" J_m/_.l._K=nI
do .follow
in that
the Cha_,
like
•
that
'hunts, hear,
but one
Allenvp not
tl_ I
Crte. My Money is el•off fpenrsI ha_ bin to night [
exccedingl_r
well Cudgell°d : And I thmkc th_ iffue l
t _
win !

fuch
them
all. To benow .fenAblean,nfwerwoutd
maa, by and by aflop
Foole,
andprefcudysBeafl.
Oh
flrange!Et!cryinordinate copis vnbleG'd0md tl_ lucre.
dinar is adiuell,
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Will _o | flmll haue fo mucbexrericn_feTmy paltnes;
Aodfo, wtthtma'm_yltalljamla4itdemoreWtt,
retarnc ¢g,i¢¢ to Venice.
,
lJg,. How poore are they that haue not Patience ?
What wounddid euer heale but by degrees?
"I'houkttow'f_wewotkeby
Wit,=ndaot byWit.chcraft
And Wit depends on dilatory time :
Dos't not go wdl? Cafriohath beaten thee,
And thou b7 that finale hm'thath cafl_eer'd Cuffs:
Though other thing_ grow faire aggiofl theSun,
Yet Fruit_ that bloffome firfl, will firfl be ripe :
Content thy fdfe, a-whde. Introth'tis Morning ;
Pleafitre, and A_'_ion,make the houres feeme fhort.
Retire thee, go wh¢re thou artBillited :
Away, I fay, thou fhalt know more heeretft er :
[Nay,act thee gone.
Exit RKbrlg#.
iTwo things are to be done :
I My Wife tour moue for Cdffioto her Msfltis :
]le let her on my felfe, a whde, to draw the Moor apart,
An0 b_it_ghim mmpe, when he,may C,'aff/_finde
Sohciting his wife : l,that's the way :
Dull not Deuice, by coldneffe,and dehv.
Exit.
........

tactus Tertius. Scenarima.

Procure me fume a¢ceffe.
l,_o, llefendhe_ :oyouprefentlyt
And lie deuife ameane to draw the Moore
Out of the way, that your tm;uerk and bufinefi'e
May be more free.
Exit
C,tffi,, Ihumblythankeyoufor't.
Ineuerknew
A Florentine more kmde,and honefi.j
_mer o'Emlhd.
t/£mzl. Goodmorrow(good Lieutenant) I am forrie
For your dt(pleafure :but all will lure be well.
The Generall andhit wife ate talking of it,
And fhe fpeakes for Xou floutly. The Moore repli¢_
That he you hurt is of great Fame in Cyprus,
And great Al_initie : and that in wholfome Wifedome
He might not but refufe you.But he protefls he loues IOUl
/rod needs no other Suitor, but irislikings
To bring you ,n againc.
CaJfio. Yet I befeeeh you,
lfvou thinke fit, or that it may be done,
Glue me aduantage ot tbme bteefe Difcourf©
With'Defdemo, alone.
t,_rml. Pray you come in :
I wdl beflow you where you i'hallhaue time,
To fpeake your bofome freely.
iamn, uchboundtoyou.

ScoenaSecunda.
Ester C,j_o ,mHfit,ant,,nd CIosi.s.
C_._o. Mailers.p'lay heere,I wil co,tent your paines,
$o:nett, ng that's brwef'e:and bid,_oodmorrow General.
Clo. Why Ma_ers,haue your Ii_firuaDentsbm m Na.
pies, that they fpeake fdt'Nof¢ thus ?
AfJf. How S,r? '.,,)_ ?
CIr. Are thefel pray yot,,winde lnflzumetn,?
_tufi I marry are they fir.
C/o. Oh,therebyhang_ata]e.
_/'_fi Whereby ha,,gs a talc, fir ?
¢l¢w. Marry fir. by many a zmde Inflrument that I
know. But Malter_,heere's money foryou :and tee Generall fo hkes your M,_fick, that he dcfiresyou for It:ties
fake to make no more notfe v_xthit.
711_f.Wed 5ir,_e wdl not.
Clo. lfyouhauea_,vMuqckethatmay
not be heard,
too'tag:int. Bot(asti_eyfay)toheareMufieke,
theGcnetal/d.;s not arcady care.
A4uf;. We hau¢ no,_elatch, 6r.
Clov_. Then put vp your Ptpes in your bagge, _br lle
a_ ay: Go,vamfl_ into ayre,a_say,
f._sr ?,',_
C_,
D_ltthouheareme, mmehonePt.Fltend?
(./o. No, I },earnnot your honefl Friend :
I he3re you.
C._o_. l'rytbee_eepe vpthy Q_llets. ther'* a peore
[,_-cteotGold forthee : if the Gentle woman that attends
theGett:tal!beQlrz:t_._, tell her, there'soneC_ffiocntreat, her a ;,t_Ic tauour ofS?eeda. Wdtthoudo this?
(to. Sbetsfi,,r,,agfit:ifflaewtllfltrtehither,
Ifl_all
fce,z,eto nut,lie vmo her.
Exa Clo.

_¢,r,'rOthello,14g,,dndGoalomw_
O,be. There Letters glue (hzge) to the Pylo b
And by b.m do my duties to the Senate :
That done, i wallbe walking on the Workes_
Repsire there to mee.
l,,go, b_,'ell,q_ygood Lord. lledoo'r.
O,b. Tb_sFort,qcation (Gendemen)fhall we fen't?
6era. \Vtllw-_ztevponyourLotdfh_p.
Exe_nt
.....
,_c_z'tza Tcrtia.
............

Fntcr l)_,_t:_o_a C_2170
a,'dt/£miha.
7)e[. l_ti ouailur'd(gondC_jfio)lwdldo
At: r,y ,b_l t_esm thybchalfe.
_.£", d. C,ood M _dam do :
I _ at a, : it greeue_ rny Husband,
As tf,h," caufe "_'ereh_s.
'DeE Ob :ba,'s ad honefl Fellow,Do not doubt C*_
Butl w_llhauemyLord, and you agame
As fr_e:d!y as you _e_e.
C_fflo. liount¢ous Madam,
What eoer fl_alll,etomeof t._lfzcbaelC,_,
He's neuct a._ything but your true.Seruant.
Def. Ik',ow't:lthankeyou:youdolouemyLord,
yo, Laue k,,,_wt_elfitn long,and be you _xell affut,d
Hefhallm/_range,,effeflandnofartheroff_
Theu m a politique defiance.
C,ff_o. l, but Lady,
Enter I_o.
That pol,cie tnay ei.therlaf_fo long,
lu happy timeJ_,go.
Or feede vpon fu,h nice al_dwttetifh dieb
l_go You haue n_t bin a-bed.fl_en?
Or breede _t f.'lfe fo out of CIrcumfhnces.
,f.'affi'_.Wl_no
: the day had broke before weparted.
Thatlbeingabfent,
and my place fupply'd.
I h_ue made bold {/_go) to fend in to your wife :
My Generail will forget my Lout,and Ser,ice,
My thlte to her it_tbat fhe will to vert'uout Def&mo.a
,
Deft Do uot doubt that _before t,,_milia here_
at_
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I f [ do vow a fiiend/htp, lie pefformc it "
Tothc laft Ariide.
My Lord thall neuer refE,
Ilewatcl_himtame, and talkehimoutofpatience;
H js Bedlhail leeme a Schoole, hisBoord a Shrift,
lit n,.termmgle euery dung he do's
With Crfl_, s farce : l'heremrebe mercy Cafj'_
For thy Sohcztor flaall rather dye,
"1hen gxuc :!,y caule away.

....

, _.

Lm:er Otbdle,_,dlago.
,_,-_Smd..IJa,t._:l_,heere c,)q,es my Lord.
C:_/j_.,. Madam,lie take my ]eaue.
l)g. Wt_y Ltay,at_d I_eate me fpeake.
(aj/w.Madam,,ot now : I am vcr)_ Ill at eafe_
V'ulit for mine owne purpofes.
'i) e/. Well, do yot:t d,tc_etioo.
E.xa Ca/'fi:.
l,_o. Huh? Ihke not tt,_t,
O, bel. Wh_t dcl_ :t:o'h fay ?
1._. Notlungmy Lord;or _f--I know not _ha_.
Od.c/. _,,Vasn,._t t hat C_,/],."_arted from my w fie ?
t,2,o. (',q//_my l.o,a? No lurc, l cannot thmkett
That he wou,d flealc aw_y fo guflty.hke,
_,ecitLc' ,..,,ur c.,mmmg.
o,b. 1 do bcleeue 'twa$ he.

Or fcede on nourilhing dilhes, or keel_ )ou Warm_
Or faeto you_todo apecuhar pt ofit
"
Toyourowneperfon.
Nay, wl_enlhauetCul,e
X,
Vherem Fme'aneto touch your Loueincited,
;t fhalt be full of point, and d,flicuk walg|_t,
And feate_ll robe gr_nted.
Otb. J _ ill dee,},thee nothing.
\'_ here<m, 1 do befi'ech d_ee, grant me thJr_
To leaue me bu't a ht_l© to my felfe,
t

I
i

I_./. Shall I deny yo, i=No: f--re_,ell my Lord.
Orb. Farewell my_e/_mon4,
lle come to thee ltrait.
"De/. t..f.md, d come; be as your Fancies teach you :
"_Vlaatere you be, I am obed_e,t.
E.xa.
Orb. E> ,'el_ent wretch : l)erd_t,on c_tch mySoul¢
But I do lt_ue thee : ant_ wl,eu J loue ti,te nor,
Chaos Is come ag,iue.
l_o. My Noble I.ord.
O,b. What dvit dmu fo),,L_o?
/-g,,. D_d .44_cb_d C,,ffw
\% hcu he woo'd my Lady, know ofyeur loue ?
O:b. !-le d_d, from firfl to lad :
Why (l_fl thou aske ?
/adv. /3ot for a fatisfa_ton ol'my Thcught,
No _t,rthcr harme.

Def. |tow now _:,y Lord ?
I hauc bin ca!king w_th a Smtor heere,
A man that la_gm flues m your d_lpleafure.
Orb, Who l_'t you meant ?
D_fi Why your l.xeutenant 6"afffa: Gooa my Lord_
If I haue any grace,or power to moueyou,
HiS pre'.ent recc,'acthat;or_ take.
F,_r _fhe be not one, that. truly loueCyot_,
Tt,at crees I_"lgnotq',ce, atwt not in Cunning_
I h _ue tao :udgc_,e._t ;:_"t_ honelt fate1 pr_ t':cc cal; ;,,n b ,eke.
Orb. \\ c:_t he 1_ nee now ?

Orb Why ot thv thnught,fa_.e ?
l._.o. I d_cJnot th:nke he had i;_;'_acqnalnted with hie.
¢.)tb, () yes,and went betweene w very ott.
la_.. Indeed ?
lsl'eOrb.
n_.tIndeed?
],onefl ?I indeed. Difcern'li thou ought it_hat!

l_ej'. I/both i 1o h,;mbled,
Tl,_t be l',atl: left Fart of h,s greefe with mee
"I'_ fufi'er _ith him, Good Loue, call him backe.
otbH. Notno..,a(l'weetDe[drmon)
fomeothertill_e.
/_¢f. 13utfl_ali't be fhortl¢ ?
O&. The foouer (Sweet) tor you.
Def. Shall't be to mghr;at StTper ?
Orb. No,no: to n_u,i_r.

At fief, ere ¢,'e_eIbn,e Monfler m thy thought
] oo h,deous to be fl_ewne. Thou duff mean fomthing
I he._rd thee fly' etlen now, thou hk'fl not that,
Wi_euC,fswleftmywtf¢.
Whatdidd'flnothke?
And whe,_ I _old thee, he was ofmyCounfade,
Of my _ hole courfe of wooing; thou cried'fl, lndeede ?
And thdct'[:_cc,ntra6_, _nd purle thy brow tegethcr,
As if'thou then I,add'Ii 0_ur vp mthy Braine

Def. To morrow E)inner then ?
Od_. I flaallnot dine at home:

Sorhe l_ornble Co,_cc_te. Iftbou do'fl loue me,
Shew me thy tho,ght.

I m_'ete tb,e Captames at theC,ttadell.
Def. Why then to morrow tught,on Tut'(day morne,
Oct Tuefday noone, or night ; on Wcniday Mome.
l prythce name the trine, but let it not
Exceed three dates, lnfaM_ bee's pe'attcnt :
_,ad yet his Ttelp.affe_ m our common reafon
(_ at,¢ tbat thvy t_y the warres mut1 make example)
Out of her bcfi, =snot almofi a fault
T e,:curre a prmate checke. Whe:_ fl,_allhe come ?
I ell _r_e6'the_o. 1 wonder in my Soule
W l,ot y,u would aske me, that ! fl_ould deny,
(_t fl:nd lb tr.an,'nng ou? '_Vh_t ? M_cb,_elC_ffTo,
Th',t aame a woing w_th you ? and 1"omany a ttme
(When Ihaue fpoke of you difpraifingly)
"
Hath rune your [,art, to h=uc fo math to do
To britag hem m ?'I'rufl me, l could do much.
Orb. pryfi_ce no mote : Let him come when hewill:
I will deny thee nothit_g.
l_ef Why, this it not aBoone:

1 _f_.blonc_, my Lo:d ?
O_b. l--ku:cl_? 1, Honcfl.
1_o. My Lord, for ought I know.
Orb. W_at do'O thou thmke ?
la,o. "I'ifit_ke, my Lord ?
¢'tb. Thmke_ my Lord ? ^la:, thou ¢cchos'¢ me ;

1,_.
Lord,yon
know: I loueyou.
Otb. 1My
thmke
thou do',q
And for I know thou're lull of Loue_ and l-loneflle,
And ,.weieh'(_'".thY.wotd_, before .th°u. glu'lt them _reath,_
Therdore thole (_op* o[ throe, fr,gh, me the more;
For fuch thing s m a falfc dtl_oyall Knaue
Ave crookes ot'CuRome: but m a man that'= iu_,
They're clofe d_lacior,*, working t'tom the heart,
That 1)affi('n cannot rule.
l,_go. For ,44tcbaelC,fl_
I dare be fworne, I thinke that he is hollell'.
Orb. I thmke fo too.
Men t'nou|d be what they feeme,
I,,_.
Or thofethat be not, would they m_ght recto= n©ne.
orb. Cert nine, men {hoald be what the 7 feem¢.
lage. Why then I thmke Car, o's an l_aea,,,=a.
Orb. Nsy,yetthere'smore
mthis?
TnrYthee fpeake to me, as to thy thinkings, •
/_s thou do(_ raminatepnd glue thy wotR ofti_aiihta
i
.
'I'I_ !.
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The wotl_ of words.
_
ha. I am glad of this : For now ] {hall hauereafon lq,. Good m7 Lo_d pardon me,
To {hew the Lou©andDuty that I beare ycu
Though I am bound to euery ACqeofdutie,
With franker fpitit. Therefore(as I am bound)
I am not bound to that : All Slants areti'ce.
Recelue it flew me. I fpeake not yet ofproofc :
VtterawThoughts_
Why fay, they arevild,and falce? Looke to your wife, obferueher wellwith Clfiat,
At wheats that Palace, wheremto foule things
Weare your eyes, thus : not ]callous. nor Secure :
Sometimes mtrude not ? Who ha'l that bteatt fo put%
Wherein vndeanly Appfehenfions
Keepe Leetes, and Law-dayes, and in _iefllonsfit
With meditation, law.Cull?
Oak. Thou do'at eonfpIre againfl thy Friend (/,,go)
If thou but thmk'ft him wrong'd, and wok'it his care
A flranget to thy Thoughts.
/ago. I dobefeechyouo
Though I perchance am vicious in my gucffe
(As I con[eric it is my Natures phgue
Yo fpy into Abufes, and of my le,loufie
Shapes faults tba_ are not) that your _ffedome
From one, that fo iq'p:tfc&ly conceits,
Would take no notice. ,,or bald your felf'ea trouble
Out of his/'cat teeing, and vnfure ._bkruance :
I cwere not for vou_ quiet, nor y,_ur good,
Not for my Me, hood, Honc,qys and Wtlcdoa e,
Tc let you,know my thoughts.
Orb. \'_ hat doff thou meant ?
logo. Good name in Man, & woman(decre my Lord)
Is the immedLate Ievvellof their Soules ;
Who fleale, my p ore'e,fteale_ tra(h :
"Tts fomct!'zng, nothing ;
'Twos mine, "tit has, and has bia_flaue to thoufands :
But he that filches from me my good Name,
Robs me of that,which not enrtches him,
And makes me poore mdccd.
Orb. lie kno._ shy Thoughts.
ls_o Yo_ cannot, if my heart were iu your hand,
Norlh_ll not, whll'lt'tis it1my cuflodie.
Osb. Ha?
lag,, Oh, beware my Lord, of,ealoufie,
It it the greene-ey'd Monfler, which doth mo,ke
The meate it feeds on. That Cuckold liues in bhffe,
Who certaine of his Fate, louts not his wronger :
Bat oh I what damned minutes els he ore,
Who dotes_yet doubts :Sufpe&s,yet roundly loues ?
Orb. OmHerie.
lags. Poore, tndContent, istich, and rich enough,
But R,ches fi,neleffe, is as poote as W inter,
To him that euer fcares he {hall be poore :
Good Heauen, the So,lea of all my Tribe defend
From lealoufie.
Orb. Why? _hy is th,s?
T.kmk'fl thou, l'ld make a Life oflealoufie ;
To follow fldl the changes of the Mount
With fre{h fufpttiom ? No : to be once in doubt,
Is to be refolu'd : Exchange mefor agone,
When [ {hall mrnethe bufineffe of'my annie
To fi_chexuf{hcate, andblow'd Surmifes,
Matching thy inference. "'T_snot to make we Iealious_
To fay my whatis false, feeds well, louts company,
Is free ofqpecch _gingb Playes,and Dances:
Where Vertu¢ is, theft are more vertuous,
Nor from mine owne weake me, ires,will I draw
The fmaHeflfusee, or doubt ofher reuoh,
For finehad eyes,and chok me. No l_o,
lie fee before I doubt ; when I doubt, proue ;
And onthe prooff, there _sn_ more but thiss
Away at once with I..Ime_ottealoufie.
-.
__- ,

_,
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1would not haue your flee, and Noble Nature,
Out of felfe-Bounty, be abut d : Looke too't ;
1know oar Country &fpofit,on well :
In Venice, they do let Heauen fee the ptankes
They date not finew their Huibands.
'l'hetr buff Conference,
Is not toleaue't vndone, but kept vnknownt.
Orb Doflrhoufayfo?
logo. She did deceiue her Father, marrying you,
And _hen {he feem'd to fhake,_d fcareyour lookess
She Iou'd them moil.
Orb. And fo {he did.
heat. Why go too then:
Shee that fo young could glue out fuch| Seeming
To retie her Fathers eyes vpt aloft as Oakt,
He thought 'twos W itchetatt.
But I am much too blame:
I humbly do befeeeh you of your pardon
For too muth ioumg you.
Orb I am bound to thee fore_r.
I_o. Ifeethis hath a little dafh'd yore Sp;sits.
Cab. Not a ,or, not amr.
I g,. Trait me,l feareit has :
I hope you wdi confider what it fpok¢
Comes from your Lout.
But I do fee y'aremoou'd :
1 am to pro3 you, not to flralne my fpee_h
To groffer 1flues, nor to largerreach,
Then to Sufp_ii._n.
O,b. l _lll :.c,r.
I So. bl,o_ld you de.fo(my Lord)
vy _,cec_I'h,_uldfall man fuchvdde fucce_¢_
WI, cl_q,y Thoughts aym'd nor,.
Cff_o',my,AorthyFnend:
bl_ L ,td. 1feey'are mou'd.
Orb. No.not much mo,:d.
ldonottl,,l:_ebutD_/a'rm_,.,fshone_.
I_.
L,.,g':urf_cfo;
An.lionghue)o_.tothmkefo.
Orb. And yet ho_ Nature ettit_g fromit felf_
lag,. 1, there's _hepoint ;
As (to be bold w.th you)
Not to _ffeft mai,y propofed Matches
Ot herowne Chme, Con,plea_on_ and Degree,
Whereto we fee in all things,Natme tends :
Fob, one may fin¢l in fucl_,awill muff _ankes
Foule dffp_oporuons,'l hougl, s vnnamta/l.
Bur (pardon me) I do not m pofit_on
Dtfl,,_qly l_oake ofher,dmugh I may f'¢are
Her will, recoyling toher better Judgement,
May fal to match you wx:hher Country fotmes s
And happily repent.
Orb. Farewell,farewell :
lFmore thou doff perceme, let me know mete:
Set on thy wife to obfetue.
Leant me I,_o.
I_/_.. My Lord,l take my learnt.
Otbel. Why did I marry?
This honer Creature (dou_tl_[e)
Se¢%#adknowes morcsm_h more then he vnfeld£

...........
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In2,. My Lord, I woad I might intreat your Ho_-o_....... l,z_,. Youhaue ad_-ngfor me t ........
To tcaa thai thing no farther tLeau©it to timtp
It is a common thing ----.
,
.aJth,.ugh

'tiaras that Ca./_ hau¢ his Place;

,._ml.

||oh

?

F- ,, t,,re,hefilles tt •p wtth ureas Ability.:
"t t,t you pleafe, to him o_a-whil¢ :
Y., fh_ll by that pctceiue ham,andhi,meant, :
N ,re tf )'ourLadyflrainehis Entcrtatt_ent
\_, at,:_P.yfhot_g, or vebemem impottuoitie,
Much we|! bc feenc in that : In the meant time,
Let me bc thought too bufic in my fears**
( A, _,c_tthyca,tic I haue to fcare I am)
^ _,:h_ht h:r rice, I dobefeeeh yous Honor.

In&,. To haue a fonliih wife.
t._md. Oh, is that all? What will you glue me now
For atlasfame Handketchief_.
I_'e. What Handketchk.(e ?
t/Emil. What Haadkere.h/efelD
Why that the Monte fit/_gatl¢ to Def'_a,
That which fo often yon did bid me little.
lag,. Haft flolnc it front her ?
t._'_d. No : bur'{he let it drop by negligence_
() /_. l'c,,re not my goueritmenr.
ATId to th'aduantage,
I being heere, to_k't vp :
/*_. t oa_e ,n._re r_kemy leave.
Exit.
Look% heere 'tat.
6. A. f hasFello_'s oft xcced,_g hoatfly.
I_,. ^ good wench, glue it ._e.
_nd kt_o_c$
all O,23ntittes wt;.h a ie_rn'd Spirit
•./£md. What w,ll you do with't, that you hauebeat
O{ humane deatings, lfl do pr,,ue her !laggard,
fo earnef_to haue mefiich it tI
Tk,,_ugb.tqat !_e,
;cfl't I wet e t_.ydeere heats- flrlngtj
/AX,. Why,what it that to you ?
l'ld. vt,;t_,c;,er _ft; at_dlet her do,_ne tM winde
t./Emd. If atbe not for fume purport ofimport_
In prey at [;.,,t ',c. H._p'y,foe I an, blacke,
Glu't me againe. Poore Ltdy,{hee'l runmad
At_(t_aue not d_ole Coltparesot Con,effusion
Wi:en file {hall lockeit.
That (.;,:,mberers harm:Or for I am declin'd
i,_g_. Be.not ackaowne ou't :
Into ti_evale of Tcares(yet that's not much}
I haue vfe for it. Go,leant me.
_xtt _iL
Sbee's gone. I am abus'd, and ,ny rciccfe
' I w_ll in £h_';s Lodging Inure this Napkk_,
Muff be to loath her. Oh Curfe of Marriage I
And let ham finde _t. Trifles light at tyre s
That we can call th¢l'¢dehcate Cte_tates ours,
Are to the iealioua, confirmat tot,s flror_,
And not their Appet,tes? I had r2d_crbeaToad,
As proofes of holy Writ. Thinmay do fomcthJng.
And lme v_.on the vapour ofa 12h_,'g:on,
The Moore alrea_'yd_angea _tth my poyfon The_ keepet cornerin the thing I late
I)ang_r,_u_ cnn_e,tes, are in cheerN_tutes po)'fi.ns,
For cthe, s vies. Yet'tit the plague to Great-ones,
Whid_ at the.filit arefcarfe re,tad co definite:
Prerog_tm d at e they ,wifethen the Baf¢_
But w_th a little ac_evt,o_ the blood,
'Tat drlh,_y vnt_tunnsble, hke death t
Bume l,ke the Mmes ofSulphure. I dadtiy fo.
Fuen thou, th_s forked plague is Fated to v_,
E_ter Othello.
When we do quicken. Looke where fh¢ comes ;
I.ooke v_l_crehe co,net "Not popr, y0nor Mandragora_
Nor all the dro_x f_e Sv'rrttpsc.fthe world
Em_rO_fd_u_a_ul¢._._di_,
Shall et.er mr ,I,c,rxethe,'trj that fweete flcepe
Wl,.h thou _,wd I_tyclierday.
If{he be falf¢,l'i¢_n moek'd it fdfe;
O,b. !]a, ha, falfe to mew
Ik ant beleeu¢'t.
L_:.,_.W hy how now Generall ?No mort of that.
D_. How now, my deete Otlxff, ?
6rh. _.ua:.t,be gone: Thou haft feeme on theRacke:
'Irenedinner, and the generouslflandert
I f._earc'r,s better co be much abut'd,
By you inuited, do attend your p:t!ence.
"Ih,q bt_tto know r a little.
Orb. Itm toobl._me.
1,M. lto,_now,my Lord?
_D_ Why do you fpeake fo faintly ?
Oth. What fenfe had I,in her flolne home_ of Lu_P
Ate you not well?
] faw't not, thought _tnot : it harm'd not me t
Orb. I hone a paine •pun my Forehead, heere.
I fle?r the ne:;t n,!_,ht,ell,fed well, was free,and merti_
Daft Whythat'twithwatchit_g.
'_w_llawaytgaine.
lf_uadnot(-aj_/_kiffes
ou herLippes:
Let me but bade it hatd_ _tthtn this home
He that _srohb'd,not wanting what it flolne,
It will be well.
Let hamnot know't,aad h¢'anot robh'd at all.
Oak. Your Napkin is too little _
lag,. I am forty to heare this ?
Let it alone: Come, lie go ir_w_th you.
Exit.
_r_.fi I am vet7 furry that you are not well"
w'Ew/L I #m glad I h_e f_nd thisNupkin :
This was her firl_remembrm flora the Moore,
My wayward Hmband hath a hundredtimes
Woo'd me to fteale it. But {he fo looel the "l'oken_
('Forhe contued her,flee lhou!d euer keepe it)
That ,therefertmtit euermore about h_,
To kiffe,and talke too. lie haue the worke taea our,
And giu'r I_[. : what he will do with Jt
Hetuen knowes,ngt I:
I nothing,but to plesf¢ his Fantafle.
,
E,a_rl_&_.
I_L,. How now ?What do youheere alone?
tAE,_'I. Donotyou chtde:lh_aeathing
foryou.

III.

Orb. ] had heene happy.?iftbe general Cam_.pe,q
Pyoners and all, had salted her fwc-etBud y,.
So ! had nothing kno_e. Oh now,f_ euer
Farewell the Tranquill mind¢; ftr_ell Content;
Farewell the plumed Troop_, a_ the bigge Wart_,
That makes Ambition, Verrue I Oh filt_ltw
©1_
Farewell the neighing Steed, snd the flirill Trumpej
Th'. Spirit-fhrting Drum, th'Eme-piercing Fd'e_
_he Rovall Banter, and all O,.11itte,
t'rtJe. Ponnpe,ar_dCit_maffance of glorious Wtrre¢
And O you morrill Englnesj whore mdeehromes
I h'_a_martall i outs dread Clamours, couowtf_
Farewell : Ot&_o': Occupation's gram,
,
lag,. Is'tpo{libte my Load? .
Otl. ViUaine, lm fare thouptlR_Bly _lltl Who_
Be fuceofk:G_tlemetheOceularpnmfe,
Or
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|0r bythe_
ofmineet_dl.%nle,"
-|Thou hsd_ bin b_te¢ haue bin borne a Dog,
Then anfwer my wak'd wrath.
ldge. 11't come to this ?
Orb. Make me tofee't_ er (attheleafL) foproueit,
That rheprobation beare aCblindge, nor Loope,
To hangs doubt on : Or'w¢_ upon th 7 life.
l_gw, My Noble Lord. q.,
O_b. If thou doff flanderh_r, and torture me_
Iqeuerpray more : Abandcm all remotfe
On Horrors head, HorrOrsaccumulate:
Do deeds to make Heauen weepe, all Earth amaz'd;
For nothing r.anft thou to damnatzon adde,
Greater then that.
I_¢0. 0 Grace ! O Heauen forglu_ me !
Are you a Man? Haue you a Snule) or Senfe ?
God buy you : take taint Office. Oh wretched Foole,
That lou'_ to make thine Honefl)-,a Vtce!
Oh monibous world !Takenote. takenote (O World)
To be dire_ and honefl, is not fife.
I thanke you for thi, profit, andfrom hence
lie lout no Friend. rich Lout breeds fuch offence.
Orb. Nay ftsy : thou lhould'ft be honefl.
I_,. I {hould be wife ; for Honeflie'_ a Foole,
Andloofes thacit workes for.
Orb. Bythe World,
I thinke my Wife be honet_, and th[nke file is not :
I thinke that thou art lug, and ddnke thou art not :
lle haue rome proofe. My name that w_s as fie('h
As _i_
Vifag%is novabegrim'd and blacke
&smine owne face. Iftl_ere be Cords,or Kniues,
Poyfon,or
Fire. or fi_ffocating flreames,
Ile not indm e it. Would I were fatis fled.
I_,. I fee you are eaten vp wtth Paffion :
I do repent me, that I ptttit to you.
You would be fatisfied ?
Orb. Would? Nay, and I will.

ot.o,h,,o
.........

As,f he plu,kt vp hfl'es by the roocclb ....
That grew vponpy l;pFes, laidhis LOllore myThigh,
_,_d figh,and kif_e,and th_n cry cutfed Patep
That ga,e thee to the Moore.
_Otb. 0 monflrous !monflron,[
/,ago. Nay, this was but his Dteame.
Orb. Butthis denoted a fore-gone concluflon,
"l'is a lhrew d doub b though it be but a Dreamt.
lag,0 And this may hcipe to thicken otherFroofa _
That do demonflrate thinly.
Orb.lie teare her all to peeees.
I_o. Nay yet be wife; yet we fee nothing done,
She may be honefl yet : Tell me bht this_
Hau¢ you not fometimes leone aHandkerchiefe
Spotted with Strawberries, in your wiues hand ?
orb. I gaue her fuch a one: 'tws$ my _fl gifh
lago. I know not that : but fuch a Handketehitfe
(I am fare it was your wiucs) did I to day
See Caff/owipe his Beard with.
Orb. If it be that,
I.r_e. If it be that, o_any, it wag her,.
It ti_eakesagainff her with the other proofes.
Otbel. 0 that the Slaue had fotvj thoufand liues :
One ,s too poore, too weake for my reuenge.
Now doI fee'tis true. Looke heece l_g¢,
All my tond lout thus do ! blow to Heauen. 'Tis gone.
^,re blacke vengeance, i_om the hollow hell,
Ye-ld vp (O l.oue) thy Crowne, alld hearted Throne
To tvrannous _late. Swell bot'ome _ith thy fraughb
For t_sot'A.Cpid:cstongues.
l_s. Yet be cow,tent.
O_b. Oh blood, b_ood_blood.
/a_0. P,tience I tay: yourminde may change.
Oth. Neuer/,qa. l._ke to the Pomicke Sea,
W_,!c lc_eCul _¢nt, at_dcompulfiue t outfe,
Nca'r kecpcs tetyring ebbe, but kecpes due on
/ To the Propondeke, and the Hcilefpont-

Would
I_. yoacbe
Andmayfuper-wfion
: but how:gtoffcly
How fatisf_ed,
g_pe on ?myLord ; i Shall
F,en foray
neu'r Iool.
bloody
e ba thoughts,
eke, neu'r ebbe
wi_h to
violent
h.tmble
paceLout
Behold.bet top'd ?
"f_ll that a cape_ble, and _'ide Rcuenge
Orb. Oeath,andd_mnation. Oh!
S_al_ow d_ca;v;_. Now by yond MarbleHeaue_
lags. It were a tedio_s difficultv,I thi_;ke,
h, tl_e ,l_c ret_erenccofa Sac_cd vow_
To brihg them to that Profpe& : Damne them they,
1 I.eerc eI,gage my words.
ifc_et mortatl eyes do fee them boulfhr
l,,_a. Do t_otrife yet.
More then cheerowne, What then?How then ?
'::ttnclle you euer-burning Lights about,
,.What {hall t fay? Where's Satisfa&ion ?
You E!tments, that chp vs tou.d about,
Ic is impoffible you t'hould fee this,
Wm_cfl'e that hccre l,g_ doth glue vp
Were they as prime as Goates, as hotas Monkeyes,
The execution ot'l.ls w_t_hands, hear%
As falt as Wolues in pride, and Fooles as groffe
To w_ong'd Otb:llo'_ Seruice. Let him command_
As Ignorance, made &unke. But yet ,I fay,
At_dto obey fhaii be _nme t0motl;:,
If imputation, and firong c_rcumfiances,
What bloody bui_acffeeucr.
,
Which leade dite&l7 to the doore of Truth,
Otb. I greet tl_ylo*,e,
Will g:.ueyou fat_sfa&ion, you might haue'r.
Not with vame tha'_ks, but with acceptance bountcouL
Orb. Glue me a liuing reafon fhe's difioyalL
And wall _]',onthe reliant put that too't.
I#¢,. I do not likethe Office.
Witlnn theft three day¢s letme heaie tke fay,
But rich ! am e _red ;n this caufe fo fatre
That carrie'snot abut.
(Pr,ek'd tou'¢ by f_ol,fi_ Honefly, and Lout)
I_ga. My Friend is dead :
I wiB go on. I _:y with _j_._/0lately,
'Tis done at your Requtfl.
And being troubled with_ _agmg uaoth,
But let bet hue.
I could not fieepe. There ate a kinde of men,
Or&. Daame her le_'d¢ Minx :
So {oofe of Soule_hat in their
fleepes will mutter
O damne her, damn¢ _,er.
The_r A_yce_: one of this kinde is c_/Jio:
Come go w_tb me a-part, I will wid_dr_w
In
fleepe I heard ler
him
i'_fderno_,
Le_vabe,wary_
vsfay,fweet
hid. out Loues,
find ther_fe_ir)wouldhe gripe, and,_ring nff hand :
C--y, oh l'weet Creature': then k_ifeme hatd_

III.

To
with rome fwtfi mcane:ofdtatt
For f'at_fifl_
the faireme
D_uell.
Now art thou m_ Lieutenant.
Idg,. I am lcourowne tb_cute.
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Dqq. Heere my Lord.

Scw Quartathee.,q,4"oweofl/cmce.
"
Dq _. ]Th,,,h,,hlga
haue it not about me, eyo .
o,b.
-

.

- '

7

Not ?

7)eft No indeed,my lord.

1EnterDrfik_._*, tA_mdi*,_dcf_.
Def. Do you know S,rah, where Lieutenant CdffTo
lye_ ?
i '
C,o,. I dare not fay he lies soy where.
l_ef. Why man ?
C/o. He'aaSoldier, and for me co fiy a Sould_erlyes,
'tis t}abb ng.
De/'. Go too : v,larre lodges he?

Orb. That's a fault : That Handkerch_cf¢
D,dan2_,_.ypfiaa
tomy Mothergme:
She was a Chatmer, _nd could almofl read
The thoughtb o*.people. She t_ld her,while _e kept it,
"T wo,,Id make I,er ,_mtablr,_nd fubdue my Fatl,er
]n:itelytoherh,ue:Bu:ifflleloflir,
Or made a Gu:f: of t%my Fatl,er,

eye

.Should h,_ld her loathed, and his S},rits fliould hunt
Aher ne._ Fancws. She d,-',n_, ,2:ue _t me,
^ _d b,d me (when nq: I'.-_ew,,u[d l,a,,e me W.u'd)

C[,;. To tell yot* where he lodge,, il to tel you :'_hcre
llye.
"1_:_. Can any thir,g be m_de ofil_is ."
C'Io. I know t3ot W:_cr" he'odgcs, and f'or _-_e to de u;fe a lo.TF,r,..m t lay he ,les Fet.re_cr :,c hcc thcte,v.,ct e
to l,,e jn,._t,.e" ,.,_ nc throat

"I _g,ue it her. l d'd ,o; and take hcedc on t,
M _ke tta Darh,g, like your prect,,us e)'e :
To loofe t, or gthe't away, were fuel' Pe:dt:i°nt
As t_.othll_g cite (' uld tllatct'l.

Def. ka,_ycuevquircl'imout?andbe
tdtfiedbyrc,o,t>
l,. I w,ll Catechize the world forh;m,thatis_make
QL c. n,ns a,d by them ar.fwer.
i. efi Serkehlm, b.d,ielumcoweh;ther,
telll'im,
I
h._ue, moudJ_y Lord onhlsbchalfe_
and hoi'e all will
be ".eli.

De[, ICtpo_lble?
Oth. 'l t* true : ll:ere't Magicke in the _eb dit:
AS,btllthathadnu,nbre'lir
the_orld
I he Sun to to.riG two hundred comp'ffe¢,
lnherProp!,ettickef..lelbwdtheWotke:
TheWo,t,eswcre
hatl._cd,
d-atd,d breedetheSdke,
And it was dyde in Mum,lacy, wlud_ the Skflfull

C/,. Todothis,is_itl'inthecorrp:ffeofman_Wtt,
at.de
tc:fo,e; w:ila.'tcr, ptthedoingtr.
ExttClo.
l)eC ¢,'v:.crcl]_,,uldllooletheliandketc],ief¢,
t/Et,,h., _
¢._"m.: I know notMadam.
D,f
B.-l,cue me, 1 had rather haue l,_fl my ptufe
Furl of k.ru_ ad,'.",. A,d b'tt m), N,,ble Moore
|_, title o['mtf_ Jr, at'd made OfllO luch ba!'euefle,
AS lea]tous Creature_ are, it were enough
To l,,t h_m to ill-th,,king.
t./E_d, lshe not_eahous?
_ef
Who,he? I thinke the Sun wherehe was borne,
Drew, sll ruth hu:acrs from him.
t_md.
Looke where he comes.
Enter Orbdh,.

Conferu'd cffMaidens he arts.
De['. Indeed?ls'ttrue?
Orb. Mol_,erlrable, tl:ercforelooketoo'twell.
"1?el. Then would to }teauc;hthat I had honer feent't?
O;b. Ha _ wheref'ote ?
Def. Why do you fpeake Coflat.tingly.and rafla ?
Otb. ]s't loft_ i$'t gozl? Spcak,i_ t out o'th'way ?
.DeF Bic |l'e vs.
Orb. Say you ?
Deft It Is not !off : but what and d'it wereP
Oak. Hot ?
Deft 1 fay it ,s not loft.
Otb. Feteht, let me _.ee'r.
Deft '_\'by fo I _an : but I will not now t
This is a trlck* to put rne from my Irate,

Deft I will not leaue him now, till Caffiobe
Call'd toltim. Flow is't wnh yo%my Lord?
Orb. Well my good Lady.Oh hardnes :o diffemblel
How do you, De._demoe_l?
9",]" Well.my good l.ord,
Otb. Gm¢ me yottt hand.
Thishand ,s mo,_ my Lady.
Def. It hath felt no age, nor knowne no fOllOW.
Otb. Thk argues fc,,,tfut_effe, and hberall heart :
Hot, hot,and moyfl. Tl, s hand ofyours requires
A fequefler (rom Liberty : Fail,aS, and Pta)'er,
Moth Calqigation,Exrtcife
deuout,
For heere's a yong, and fweating Diuell heele
That commonly rebels: 'Tis a good hand,
A franke one.

Pra'¢ you lec C_ffiobe receiu'd agame.
Orb. Fetchme the Haadkerchiefe,
My minde mif-gmes.
/Deft Come, come: you'l neuer recite a more fufflcient man.
Otb. The Handkerchiefe.
De[[..A, man that all h,s time

Def. Yeu may (indeed) fay fot
Foe 'twas chat hand that gaue away my heart.
Orb. A liberall hand. The kearts ofold,gaue hands :
But our new Heraldry is hands, not hearts.
_Dtf. I c_nnot fpe,ke of this :
Come, now your promife.
Orb. What pron,ife, Chucke?
D,fl I haue fent to bid C'_ e0me fpeake _ith 7ou.
' Orb. I haue a fair and fortT Rhewme offends me:

I am re°it vnh_Pl'Y in the Icffe °fit"
.AEm,I. 'Tis not a yeare or two fhewe., vs s man.
They ate all but Stomackes, and we all bat Food,
They eate vs hunger!y, a;ut when they arefull
Theybelchvs.
E',to _q_, _i C ,_u_ .

Lend me thy Handkcrchiefe.

And loe the happinel_e ".go,and importune her.

Hath founded his good Foctunes on yourloue l
Shar'd dangers w_th you.
O'b. The Handkerchiefe.
7)e/'. l nfooth, ybu are too blame.
Orb. Away.
Exit OtbeEa,
t/'Em,l, ls not this man ieallous ?
_Def. I neu'r faw this before.
Sure, there's rome wonder in this Handkercblkfe,

LooSe you. C,ff_oarut my Husband.
l, go. There is no other way :'tit _e muff doo't:
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5Vrdgedie
o/Ot/Mlo

1),/:.r/ownow,od

what'sthenewes,ith

C,#,. Whatmaker0';romhome.

you ?

How ls't with you, my mott hue _umc4

C,ffb. Madam, my former fuite. I do befeeeh you)
Tliat by your vettuoas meanes, I may a_0ine
Exalt,and be a member ofhisloue,
J "
Whom 1, with all the Office of my heart
Intirely honour, I would nut be delayd.
If my offence, be of fud_ mortall kmde,
That nor my Seruice pal}, nor prefent Sorrowes,

lpdeed (fweet Loue) I was comming to your boule.
Bl_. And I was going to your Lodging,CaflYo.
What? keepe a weeke away ? Seuen dayes,snd Nights ?
Eight fcore eight houres ? And l.ouers abfent howres
More tedious then the Diall, eight f¢ore times ?
Oh weary reck'ning.
caffio. Pardon me,_'/a_c_:

Nor purpos'd merit in futurity,
Can ranlome me into his loue aeaine.
But to know fo, mutt be my benefit :"
So fl_all I cloath me ,n a forc'd route,it,

I hauc this while with leaden thoughts bceueprefl_
But I fllal! in a more continuate time
Srxlke off this fcore ofabfence. Sweet_Bia,c_
Take me this worke out.

And ihut my fdfe vp in fome other couffe
To Fortunes AI,nes.
_gtf" Alas (thrice-gentle
Caffie)
My Aduocauon is not now in T,ne ;
My Lord, is not my Lo_d ; nor thould 1 know him,

lh_c,.
Oh C,_o,whence came this ?
This is fome Token from a newer Friend,
To the t'elt-Abfence : now I fcele a Caufe:
Ift come to thss ? Well,well.
¢_ffio. Go too,.¢_ _an
:

Were he in Fauour, as m Flumour alter'd.
So helpe me euery tpirit fan&ailed,
/is I haue fpoken for you all my befl,
Ptnd flood within the blanke of his difplea lure
For my free fpeech. You muff a.nhde be patient:
What I can do, 1 _sll : and more I _dl
"l_heafor my felfe, I dare. Let that f, fiice you.
Idgo. Is my Lord angry ?

Throw your vilde gcffc." ,1_the Diuels teeth,
From whence you haue them. You are iealious now,
"Fhat t}us is from rome Militia, fomc Lc'_embrance;
No,in good troth _B,,J_c,t.
"Y.,_,_. Why,who's is it ?
C aJfi,. 1 know not neither :
I found it m my Chamber,
I like the worke well ; Ere it be demanded

tAS.mil. He went hence but now :
And certainly in flrange vnquierneffe.
I_o. Can he be angry> I haue feeae the Cannon
When it hath blowne h_sRankes into the/_yte,
And like the Dtueli from his very Atme
Puff't his owne Brother : And is he angry ?
;Something ofinomenc then: I _,ill go meet him_
iThere's matter in't indee,_ ifhe be angry.
Exit
D_ I prythee do fo. Something lure of State_
Esther from Venice, or rome vnhatct_'d pra,._txfe
Made demonflrable heere in Cyprus, to hm_,
Hath pudled his create Spirit : and m fueh cafes,
Mens Natures w_ at_gle with infenour things,
Though great oats air their obte&. 'T,s turn lo.
For let our finger ake, and it endues
Out other healthfull members,coon :o a fence
Of paine. Nay,we muff thmke men are t;ot Gods,
Nor of them Io ,k'.- for fuch obferuanele
Asfit_thcBridatl.
Beflnrewmemuch,
t/Emd, a,
I was (vt_handfome Wamor, as I an))
Arraigning his vnkmdl_effe w_th my foule :
But no_ I finde,_l had fuborn'd the W,tneffe,

........

__

And he'slndited falfely.
JEmd.
Pray heauen it bee
State matters, aa you thmke, and no Conception_
i'qor no lealiousToy,
concerning you.
_3,_ A!as the day, I neuer gaue him caufe.

Oth
It_o.
O.h.
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E,trr Oil, eRa,_¢] I,_o.
Will you tl,mke lo?
Th,nke fo, l_g,?
Whzr_:.: k_{le ,a priuate ?
A,, vnau.ll_ol _z'd k,ffe?

l_a
Or to be naked with i_er Friend in bed,
An t on.e, or i_me, .ormeaning any harme ¢
O.b. Naked m bed (l_go) and not meaneha_me?
It is bypocrlfie aga,nft the D,_ell :
Thole that meane vertuotl.q).,and yet do fo,
TheDiucll their vei_ue tempts, and they tempt Heauen.
l,t$o. II theydonothmg,'t:saVenlallll|p
:
But ill glue my wife a Handkerlhlele.
O:b. What then ?
l,g,.
She may
Orb.
May {he

E_er Bi_nc_.
'Saue yon (Friend _,_,,.)

,_i_,.

Scenarima.

l,L(Ouartu$.
..........

/,go.

C_f, I humbly thanke },our Ladyfhi_,.

Why then 'sis hers(my Lord)and being hc_,_
(1 thmke) btflow't On any ,'_an.
She is Prote_reffc ofhc't hono_ too :
glue that t
ara¢_.

ii

--
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(As hke enough it will) I would haue it toppled
Take it, and doo't_nd lraue me for th_s time.
Is_a,t. Leone you ? _'herelore ?
C,Jfio. I do at:end heere o, the Genetall,
And tlunke _t no a&htion nor my wtlh
[o haue h_m lee me woman'd.
_tan. Why.I ptay y_,u ?
(aflYo. N,,t th,:t I Ioue you not.
B,a_ ]3. t t[,at you do not lone me.
Tpro? yc_t be,hr.; ,or on the way a httle,'
And f_y, lfl fl: _.1li:e you foozle at night?
¢._/#o. 'l i_ but a hide way that I can bring you,
For I attend heete : Bur lie fee you foone.
7_ta;_. 'I)- very good : I muff be cireumfhnc'd.
E r_ttnt o_net.

XJ,

,._m_. But leahous foules wdl not be anfwer'd fo;
They a, e riot euer iealious for the cauli:,
But _ealious, for ti_ey're tealious,
it_saMonfler
Begot vpon tt t_Ife_ borne o,_it felfe.
Deft Heauen kcepe the Monfler tiom Otbe!lo's mi,d.
t.,'//_,l. L'ady,^men.
Def. I wall go feeke him. C,¢fio, walkeheereabout:
IfI doe finde him fit, l le moue your fuite_
i_nd feeke to tile& it to my vttermolL
£xa

?

i. ]5

-
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I
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o/Yene.

'

I,Z,.H_-hono:is aaE_encethat'a
ootfcene,
They haacit very oft,thathauett not.
Butfor theI-[andkerchjefe.
Otb¢.By heaucn,[
wouldmoilgladly
hau¢forgot
it:
"_lou faidfl(oh,it comes ore my rc0emotie,
As doth the Raucn o'rethe infe_qi.qusboule :
Boading to all ) he had my Handkerchxefe.

And to rupporeherchaff. No_etme know,
And knowing what! am,l knowwh_t the fi_allb¢,
Otb. Oh, thouartwife: 'ttscertamc.
laL,.Standyouawhileapart,
Confine your felfebut in a pst:ent Lift,
W hil'fl you were heete, o're-whelmed with your griefe
(A paflion moil refukmg fijcha man)

la_o. 1 : what of that ?
O/fu. That _t_otfo good now.
l_g.What if I had faM,l had fcenehim do you wrong/'
Ol heard him fay(as Kt_aues1.efuel: abroad,
Wi_o hau, ng b_ thetr owne importul_ate fuk,
Or voluntary dotage of fume Mlflris,
Conumced or fopply'd them c_nnot d_ufe
But they muffbhb.)
Oib. Hath he laid a_y thing ?

Caff/¢came hither. I fl_fftedhim away,
And layd good feufes vpon your Extafie,
Bad h_rnanon returne: ;rodI_eerefpeake with me,
The which he promis'd. Do but encaue your felr¢,
'
And cnarkethe Fleere%the Gybes, andnotable Scom=s
That dwell IncueryRegion of hit face.
For I w_ll makehamtell the Tale anew;
Where,how,how oft,ho,s, long ago, and when
Hc hath,and is agame tocope your ware.

14ge. He hath (my Lord)but be you well affu_',l,
No moretl_enhe levn.fweare.
Orb. What hath he laid ?
l,*g0. Why,that hc chd : I kt:ow notwhat he did.
Orb¢ What ? What ?
ld_¢. lye.
O:b. Wxth her ?
I,_:. W,th her .:'Onher : _,bat youwil!.
Od_. Iyewithhcr/' lye onher ?We fay lye onher,
when they be-tye-t:er. Lye _'_ithher : that's fullfome :
Handk,'rch_e!'e: Co_f_.fl_ons: Handkerchiefe. To conteffe, andbehang'd _'orhis labour. F,tfl, to be hang'd,
andtheutoconfcfl'e: I trembl: atit. N_ture would not
inaeOher re!re in fuch fl_ado.-i_g pafl_on, vc,thout rome
luflru&,on, lt is not words tha_flaake*me thus,(p,_)
Nofes.Eares,and Lippes : ,ft poflibIe. Cont'cffe? Ha,sdkerch_efe ?O d_ucl.
Falh_na Tr_u,_ct.
I_go. \Votke on,
My Medicine wo-kcs.Thu_ cre,h,lous Fooles are caughb
And ,n_ny worthy,and cha_ Darn.escucn t_us,
(All gu_!fleffe)meete reproach; what hoa ? My Lord ?

1 fay,but markehn gcflure : marryPattence_
Or l Ihall fay y'areall in all ,nSplecne,
A_d nothing of a man.
O_he. Do'fl thou heare,l_o,
] w;/l be foundmoil cunning m my Patience;
But(do'f{ tho_ hence)muffbloody.
lago. Ti_at'snot stroll'e,
But yec kerpe _,rnem all : will you withdraw l_
Now w,il I queflmnC_oot "_'_,,c_,
A I-Iufwife ,hat by fell,_g her defirea
Boyes l:er felfe Bread,andCloath. It isa Creature
Thr.t dote, on C'aff'w,(a,"_[_the Srr,,mpets phgue
Tobe-gudemany,andbebe-gutl'dbyone)
He,_shen he hezres ofher,¢atmor reflraine
FromtheexeeffeofLaughter.
Heere he comes.

My Lord,l fa_': Otb¢ll_:'-ter,.,
Caff'u_.
How now C_ ?
C_f. What's the matter?
l_g.o My"Lord is falne,n:o anEpileptic,.
Th_s is his feco _dF,t : hehad oneyelletday,
C,_. Rub h,m about the Temples.
lago. The [.ethargiemuf_hauehisquyetcourfe.
If not,he foames at mouth : andby and by
Breakes outt_.fauage m_dnef['e. [.ooke, he fl_rres:
Do you w_thdraw yo,r felfea httle while,
He will recouer flra_ght : when he _sgone,
I would on great occa fion,fpeake with you.
How is _tGenerall ? thue yot_not hurt your head ?
Odoe. Doft thou mocke me ?
laAo. I mocke you not, by Heaaen:
Would you would beareyour Fortune hke aMan.
Otbe. A Hatred man's a Moniler,and a BesfL
lags. Th:r'smany a Beat_chenm apopulousCitty,
And many a cimll Monfler.
Otb_. Dad he confeffe it ?
I_g,. Good Sir, be a man :
Thinke euety bearded fellow that's but yoak'd
May draw with you. There's Mdlions now ahue,
That nightly lye in thole vnpropet beds,
Which they dare fweare peculiar. Yourcffeis beret.
Oh, "_ thr _i.ght of hell,the FtendsArch=mock,
To lipa wanton in afecureCowch;

E_;rerC_217o,
As he fl,all fcnile,tgth¢fl_
_all go mad :
._nd hxsv,,bookffh leloafie muff conferue
PooreC_ff/a'sfir, de.%gef_ures,andhghtbehau;ours
Q,;[tte
(-'af.
mThe
the worfer,that
wreng. How
youdogmc
youme
Lieutenant
the add_don_
?
Who e v,ant euen kdles me.
/ago. ply Defdera_,4_ell,and you ate fureon't:
Now,ffthis Su_ layin _aac_'s dowre,
Ho ,v qu_ckely fl_ouldy_u fpeedl'
ear. Alas poore Caitiffe.
Orb. l.ooke bow he laughes already.
/ l,g_. lneuerknewwomanlouemanfo.
_af. Alas poore Rogue :lthinke indeed fhe loue, me.
O_b. Now he deniesit faintly: and laughes it out.
I_o. Do you heare C,,ff/_?
Orb. Now heirnpor_unes h_m
To tell _tcite: go too,well faid_we[l laid.
/ago. She glues tt out,that you lhall marry her.
Do you intead it ?
C_f. Ha,hatha.
Orb. Do ye t_iumph,Romaine? do you triumph?
C,*_ ] marr¢. What ? A cuflomer 5prytheebeare.
Some Chatitieto my wit,do not thinke it
So vnwholefome. Ha,ha,ha.
O_b. So,fo.fo,fo : they laugh,that winnes,
hg*. Why theory goes,that you marryher.
C,'_. Prytbee lay true.
l,_y,o.I am a veryVillaine circ.
.
Olin. Hane you fcoat'd me ?Well,
C_. ThisistheMonk_sownegiulnigo_t
, Sheis p_fwad_l I wdl ra_ry bee
Out ot'hcrown¢ looe _ Jlactery,noto_t of my ptomife.
v v
Otk_.

,
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C_'ap._bc washe¢_,ge'._lm
uow: {h¢hauntsmc in ¢/,go. ]fyou arefo fond oucrher iniquide: gia¢ h¢_
ueryplace."l was the .otherd_y talking on the So,a-' patten=to ofl'end_for if it touchnotyou,st comesncc|¢
bankc

•

with

¢etlai_e

Vrnetialls,

and thither,

comes

the

no body.

Bauble,and falls me thus _lT"outmyneck.
Orb. Cryms oh dttrd.C4[io,a=lt wer¢:his ieflme impor/s it.
.
C_=. Sohaogk,addlolis_nd
weepts_l_on me: .
So fhake$, and pulh me. Ha_ha,ha.
Otk. No_ he tell, how fh¢ pluckt him to my Chumbet:oh, l&c thatnof_o'fgg_rs,bat _at that dogge_ I
{hall throw it to.
C,=_70.WtlI,I marl'It.lilache/¢ompani¢.
/,_g.. Bctore r_c ;lq_e.whae fh: comes.
•
," • : "
"
""
_E_'ror
_BI_'_.
C,If 'Tis fnch Inocher i.stcbew'raatry sgeffum'd one?
W hat do you meant by this hauming ot me
B_n. Let the diuell, _ndhn dam l;au'nt you : what
did you meane by that f'a.ne Handkt_cbteJe, you gaue
mceuefinowt iwas =fine Fooletot_k¢_:
] mu|ttak#
outthcwotke?A hkelypieceofworke,thatyoulhould
find¢it in your Chambcr_and know uot who left ,t the_e.
"l'hi=_tfume Minxes tokeodg I,mult take out the workat
rhtre, gtuc it your Hobl_/..hoffe, whcrctoefier you had.
tattle take out no wo_ke on'|.
C_./fi0. How now,aft £w¢=te_/=_ca ?
How now? How now ?

Orb. I will chop her into Meffes : Cuckold me ?
l,go. Oh,'fisfouleinher.
Orb. With mint Officer ?
.
.l,go. That's fouler.
Otb¢. Get me fume poyfon,/4go, this night. 1!¢not
expofiulate with her : leafl her b°dy and beautie vnlnomdcmy
mmdagaine
:tbi=nightlqo.
#
I ,J_g.
Do 'st not wtth poylon, fl , al'1gle htr ia her bed,
Euen the bed Iht hath corn=minuted.

Otbe. By Htau_a#ha¢ fhould be my Handkcrdficfe.
11/_. If yon'it ceme to fuppa to mght you _y, ,f
runwallnot,ceme when yo_ arcnext prepadd tot. Exa
_r_. After her : after I_er.
CdJ3lrma3_fhee'lrayl6inthefirtctsclfc.
/ago. Will you l'upthcrc?
C._J_. Yes, 1 intend fo.
l,go. Wcll, lmaycnano=tofccyou:for
lwould rery faua¢fptake withyo_.
Ca/" Pryth_comc: will you ?
l_go. Go too : hy no more.
Otb. How (halt I mutth_htm,l_o.
l_,. Dtdyoa perceiu¢ how he laugh'd at his vice ?
OtO. O'Ll_O.
']ago. And dtdyou fee,he Handkttchltfe ?
O|/_..Wasth=gmine?
'
l_o. Yours by this haad =and to f¢¢how hepriz¢_
thlv(ooh(h wo,na=_youtwtfe :fl_e gaul=uhtm_andhe
h_h giu'nit_t= whore.
"
Orb.I .s_,olddl_aoehim nine vteres akilling :
A f_¢ woman_a fatrewoman,a fw¢ctc woman ?
:i_._? l_y_yOU mul_fotgtt _.hat.
Od_//_. l,let,her totlmd l_¢ri0t, and be d=mn'd to

_rfi And what's the newts,good cozen/._ir_
?
/:_So. 1am re.y glad to fecyou SignmrWelcome to Cyprus.
Lod. I thank< you : how do'= Licutenant C_fio?
1_o L;ue, b:v,
Def. Cozen.there's fa!uebetweene lure.& my Lord,
An v.'kmd bread, : b**tyou fl,.ql m,ke all well.
0 he. A_e)'ou m_col that/
'Dr/. My Lor,_?
Od_.. "il_s t'afleyon nm to do,asyou will
Lod. Ite dadnot call :he's bufie io the paper,
Is titre demfioa 'tw|xr _y Lord,and C_J_. ?
Def. A mo,t w_happy one: I would do much
T'.a:tot_c_:l_cm for tl,e 1o,_ 1 bcareto C'a_a.
O_h. F.re,and btimcltcn¢.
1'-[. bly Lord,
¢;tb Areyouwffe?
_
What isheangtie?
Lod. May be t hLcttcr mou'd bim.
Foras I thmkr.they do cmnmatm ham home,
Deputing C'afi_oin h_sGouernmcnt.
Def. ]'_uft ca%1am glad on't.

_t

"

"

"

'

_

Orb. Good,good :
The l ulh¢eofit pleafes : very good.
lajo. And for Ca/ft,,let me be his vndertaket:
You fllall i_earemore by midnigM,
£nttr Lodo#tco,Dtfd_ona,,md.dtto,

l,oat.

Otto. Excellentgood:What'lrnmpttisthatfame?
la_o. I _atrantlbmethmgtrom Vch_ce,
'Tts l.._d_mcothis, comes fromthe Duke.
Sce,s o,r _,tics with him.
L..',. Sau¢ you worthy Gencrall.
Otb_ W_th all my heart Sir.
L_/.The Duke,and the Senatorsof Venice greet you.
Otbt. 1 k_fl'¢the lnflrummt ofthe=r pie=fares.

Otbe. Indeed?

t

7_ •(_oml:l
Itight_fgt'ff"¢
,stumd o
_DtJ'.My
Lord? rofeeyoumtdo
fluke fhal_nothu¢.
it,and it hints No_myhtart
myhand. Oh,theworld
Otb_. Iamglad
h=_i_not afweet=r Creature : fl_e might lycb,y=nF.l_
Dtf. Why,fwcett Otb¢#_?
l_._mr_ ._d4:emmal_
l_a. Taskcs.
Otb¢. Dtucll.
//_J_d_ Na.y¢,hat'tsmt your way,
_
. , .
_Def. I haue not d_'=ru'dthis.
".Ot/_.,Ha_h¢_ldot=mtfay
whatlheis:tootficate
L_d, My Lor,l, thi, would not be beleeu'd inYenice,
:w'_,_¢; Needle: m lahairab_ Mutltiars. Ob {he wdl Though I {hould fweue i law t, 'Tts very much_
• ,,_t_e._i_neifeou_o|a_g.¢=ofiohigh_dple
n. Makeheramtnd=:{hewecpes5;. .,,l"ta°___°cm_t-,
_.
•
" .
,
Otis. Oh diueIi,d_uell:
-._I_;,
_
a_thtwed'efor alltil_,
If that the Earthcouldtecmewith worn,ms
re=tel,
•3._[_20_athe_am_,
sii_l
tim_;
. Eachdrop (heftlh,wo*dd pro=caCrocodile :

?.| /

.tml.

.

.

.

Iwtl:notfraytooffmdyou

"l"" 0_1_.' _th=F_. eer_ia¢ :
.
_ o
l:_tlli
_._._J._,_l
oh/_.= the pktr 01_it

LM. Truely obedient Lady :
ldobettedayour Lmd_q/callhet

I
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d, e rm,eo/Vee.
- Ot_,. Miflris.
'
_Z_ My,Lord.
' '
Otbc. What would you _ith hm',S5_?
/.._. Whol,myLordt
Ot&t.I,youdidwi{h,thu
Iwouldmakehertume:
Sir,t_e can turne,and cmr_ ; _ yet go oo
And turne againc. And {he canwc'qx:sS_,wecp¢.
And {he s obedtent, as you fayobedtcm. "
Very oh,:diem: proceed you in your teare,.
Concerning t'.usS_(eh wd|-painted Flfllmk)
I am commandedhouse : get you away :'
lie fend for you anon: Sir I obey tha Mandate,
And will teturne to Venice. Hence,auauot:
Cd/fiofhall haue myPlacei AndSsr,to night
I do entreat,that we may fuptogether,
"
You are welcome Sir _oCyprus.
Goates,and Monkeys.
Eta.
L_. Is this the lqoble Moore, whom om full Senate
Call all in all fuflicient?Is this the Nature
Whom Paflion could not fhake ? Whole folid vertue
The {hot of Accident,not dan of Chance *'_'_"
Could netther graze/nor pierce ?
I,{_o. Hc is much chang'd.
L,t. Ate his wits fafc? Ishe not light ofBraine ?
lag,. He'sthatheis:I
msynotbreatl_mycenfure.
What he might be:if what hemight,he _snot,
I would to heauen he were.
god, What ?Strike his wife ?
l,_go.,'Faith that was not fo ,_ell : yet would I kae_
That firoke would prouethe worfl.
L0d. Is it his vfe ?
Or did the Letters,worke vpon his hlood_
A,d new create his faultt
;
l_go. Alas,alas :
It is at,orhoneflie in me to fpeake
W hat i haue feene,and knowne. You fhall obferue him_
And hasowae tour fes waildeome him 1o,
That I mayfauemyfpeech : dobut go after
And marke how he continues.
Lad. Iamforrythatlsmdeceiu'dinhim.
l_xomt.
I

,_

a3"

,

w

For it _e b,:_tl_r_d,chaOe.and true,
There's no man happy, The purefl of their Wiues
la route as Slander.
OL_e. Bldhercomehither:go.
Exg,./_lja.
Shelaiea
eaough :yet[hesafimple
Baud
Th2t cmmot fay as much. This is afubtile Whore :
A Cloffet Lockeand Key of Villanous Secrets,
And yet lhc'le kneele,andpray: I haue feene her do't.
Enter Ds/de,_,Ladt,df.wili,,.

Deft My Lord,what is your will t
O,_t. Pray you Chucke comelmher.
/)eft What is your pleafur¢ t
Orb. Let me fee your eyes .'look e in my face.
D¢_ What humble Fauae's th_ s ?
Otk¢ Some of your Fu,_qm n Ms flrls :
Leane Procreants alone,and _u t the doore:
Cough,or cry hem; if any bud ycome :
Your Myflery,your Myflery: May dffpatch.£r/t ,._w,.
"/),[. Vpon my knee,what cloth your t_:)¢echm,porO
I vnderltand aFury in your words.
O_ke. Why ? What art thou ?
Dq. Your wife my Load : your true and loyall wife.
Othello. Come fweare it : damne thy fd!b, lea_
being hk¢ one of Heauen, the diuells themfelues ff.ould
feate to ceaze thee. Therefore be double damn'defwear
thou arthonelL
_t_ Heauen doth truely know it.
O_be.Heauentruely knov_,es,thatthou art falfe as hell.
"L)¢fiTo _vhom my Lord ?
Wtd_whom ?How am I falfe P
Ot_. Ah Dtf&_,onsawa_,awty,away.
Dt_ Alasthe heauy day : why doyou weepe?
Am 1the motiue ofthefe testes my Lord ?
It happely you my Father do fufpe_,
An lnlirumeut of this ?our calling burke,
Lay not your blame ou me : ifyou bauelolt him,
I i_aueloft him too.
Ot_. Had tpleas'dHcauen,
To tryme _uh Affhc'_ion,h_dthey rain'd
All kind ofSores,ap.d Sham_s on my bare-head:
Steep'd me in Fouertieto the verylippes.
arena Secunda.
Gtuen to Captiuitie,me,and my vtmoft hopes,
I Ihould haue found m lome phce of my Sonic
......
Adrop efpaticnce. Butalas_to make me
The fixedF,gure for the time of Scorne,
_%ttrOthello.ande./Emdia.
]'opoint hasflow.and mouing finger at.
Yet could I bearethat too,well,very well t
Ot_e. You haue feene nothing then ._
Bt t there wttere; hauegarnerdvp my heart,
t,_'rmL Nor euer heard : noreuerdid fufpe_.
Where either I mull line,or beare no life,
Orhe. Yes,you haue feene C,,_o,and fl_etogether.
The Fountaine from the which my curtain runnet_
t._/mi. But then I fawnoharme:andthen I heard,
Or elfedriesvp : to be dtfcarded thence,
Each fyllable el)atbreath made vpbetweene them.
Or keepe it as a Ceflerne,forToilleToadet
Or&. What ?Did they neuer whifper ?
To knot at_dgender in. Tnrne thy compbxion there :
•.,_d. Neuer my Lord.
Pattence,thou young and Rofe-hp'd Chtrubin_
Ot_. Nor fend you out o'th'way ?
i heere look¢ grim as hell.
•.,_,,L Neuer.
Def. I hope my Noble Loadefleemes me honefh
Otbe, To fetch herFan, her Gloucs_.,t Mask,nor noOt_. Oh I.as Summer Flyes arein the Shambles_
t._,,_it. Neuer my Lord.
(thing P That quicken euen with blowing. Oh thou weed :
Othe. That's flrange.
Who art fo louely faire,and fmell'fffo fweete,
t_md. I durra(myLord)to wagers{he is houefl:
That the Senfe akes at thee,
Lay downe my Soule at flake: If you thinkeother_
Would thou had'flneucrbm borne.
Remoue your thought. It dotb abufe your bofmnc_.
D*J'..Mas.what ignorant fin ham I committed ?
I fany wretch haue put this in yourhead,
,
Ot/_.Was this faire P_pcr ? This rnof_goodly Booke
Let Hcauen requit it with the Serpents ¢_ffe_
Made to write Whot©vl)ou? What commkcd_
v ,a
'
Com.
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C0mmitted #Oh]t!_publick©
Commoner,
1 Ihou'ldmaJtevery Forges of my cheekes_
That would to Cynders burne vp Modeflie.
iD.id I but.fpca_e t_hydeedes. What commned ?
Heauen l_oppesthe Nofe at it,aud the Moonewinks :
The baud7 wiade that ktffesall at,metres,
Is hut'h'dwithin |he hollow Myne of Earth
And will not h_._'t. What commited :'
Def. By Heauen you do ale wrong.
Or&. Are not you aStrumpet ?
*De/. No, as I am a Cnrtfltan.
[ftopreferue this veffell for my Lord,
Fromanyother.foule vnla_t'ull touch
Be not-to be a Suumpet,l am none.
O'dnroWhat#ors Whore ?
Ot_ No,at ] fhall b_:fau'd.
Ot_. l,'t poflible ? .
De/. Oh Hett_n forgiue vs.
O;ht. I cryyou mercythen.
I tookeyou for that canning Whore of Venice,
That married with Otbdlo. You Militia,
EPtter t._mili_.

That haue the officeoppofite to Saint Peter,
And keepe_ the gate of hell. You,you : I you.
Wehauedone our courfe:there's money foryour palne_,
I prayyou tame the key,and keepe our counfade. £_,.
qwEmd Alas.what do',thts Get_tlema,1conceme ?
do you Madam ?how do you my g_od Lady:

6 Faith,halleaneepe.

"

tAF,m/. Good Madam,
What's the matter with my Lord ?
Deft. With who ?
,AEmd. Why,with my Lord,Madam ¢
De_ Who is thy Lord ?
tarred. He that is yours,fweet Lad)-.
Def. I haue none : do not talke to me e/Emdt_,
I cannot weepe :nor anfweres haue I not,e,
Big what fhould go by water. Prythee to iit_hr,
Lay on my bed,ms' wedding Oneetes,temember,
And call thy husband hither.
t,_md. Heere'_ a chauge indeed.
E rat.
Def. 'Tismeetelfhouldbevs'dfo
:verymeete.
How haue I bin behau'd,thathe might fhcke
The fraall'fl opmion on my lea^ m_tevfe ?

To be call'd Whore ?Would it not make one _eere ?
Def. It is my wretched Fortune.
lJg0. Belhrew him fot'c :
How comes this Tricke vpon him ?
Deft Nay, Heauen doth know.
,A/m/. I will be hang d,iffome etemall Vil/aiae_
Some bufie and in^hunting Rague,
Some coggin2,,cozening Slaue,to gez fame Office,
Haue not deuts'd this Slander : I will be hang',t cite.
ldgo. Fie,there is no fuch man : it is tmpoffihle.
Deft lfany fuch there be,Heauen pardon him.
,.,'E_//. A halter pardon him :
& nd hell gnaw his bones.
Why enould he call her Whoze/'
Who keepether companie?
What Place ? What Time t
What Forme?What hklyhood ?
The Moore's abus'd by fame moil villanous Knaue_
Some bale notortons Knaue,fome fcutuyFellow.
Oh Heauens, that fuch companions thou'd'ft vnfold_
And put in euery honefl hand a whip
To lafh the Rafcalls naked through the world_
Euen from the Eaff to th'Weff.
la_o. Sl,e_ke withhl doore.
t/Em:_. Oh fie vpon them:fame fuch Squirthc was
That tur,'d your wit,the feamy-fide without,
And made you to fufpe_qme with the| Moore.
/ ,,,0 You ate a Foole : go too.

^In,I,o,

What fl. ,IIIda to win my Lord againe ?
Good Frtend,oo...to h.m : for by this light of Heaucn_
I k,mw ,_othow Iloft l,tm, Heere I kneele :
lt'ere m¢ welldad tlefpaffe 'gainft h3s Lout,
FJther 111dffcout(e ,A thought,or a.quall deed_
O.d.atn,rle Eye,.mine E_tes,or a_y Sea.c=
_I).'_.-I_tedthe,n : or _ny oat,caF,;rme.
(), .q,at, do not yet, and ¢0er ,h d,
/_.t_.d
eCCrwdl,( though he do {hake me off
To bc,,gerly dmorcetnent)Loue hem deerely,
Cam at t tbrfweate me. Vnk v,_dneffemay do much,
An._i,_ vnkindneffe may de(eat my life,
B, ,_euertaytxtmyloue
It:treat fayWhote_
I ..,) s abho_re me now ' t_,eakethe word,
_ ,, do the A&,that n,ght the addition came,
Nor the worlds Maffe ofvanitte could makeme.

Freer Iag_,and t._m:ha,
lags. I pray you be content :'tts but his humour.
lago. What is your pleafure Madam ?
The bufineffe of the State do's him offence.
How ts't with you ?
De/. lf'twete no other.
Def. Ican_ottell:thofethatdoteachyongBabes
la_. ]tisbutfo, lwa_rant,
Do it with gentle meshes,and earletaskes.
Ileatke how theft ln_h uments foreman to lapper:
He m_ght h_ue chadme fo :for in good faith
The Meffengers of Venice flutes the monte,
I am a Chdd tochiding,
Go in,and w:epe not : uPthmgs fl_allbe well.
la_o. W hat is the matter Lady ?
Excuse Defde_ona _d _,_d_.
j£rmL A!as(l_go)rny Lord hath fo be whot'd her_
Throwne fuch dd'p,ght,and heauy cetmesvpon her
Enwr Redorige.
That true heart cant.o: beate it.
How now _odorg,?
De]'..Am i that n_t_e l,_0.?
R_d. I do UOt find¢
l,go. \Vhat name (faite Lady?)
Thatthoudeal'ftiuf_ly with me.
/)eft Such'as _e fatd my Lord did fay I was.
I_o. What in thecontrtrie ?
_mil.
Hecall'd her whore aBeggerinhisdtinke_
Rodori. Eueryday thau drafts me wlth{'ome d_ife
Could nothaue la_dfuch termes vpon hisC.allet,
la_o, and tather_ as it feea_es to me now_ keep'fi f'tom[
la_o. Why d_d},efo _
me all conue,veac_e, then fupplitff me with the leaft ad-[
L_ef. ] do ,_otknow : I am fure I amnone fuch.
uantage of'hope : 1 will indeedno longer endure it. Nor ]
/_0. I)o not weepe,donot _'eepe : alas the day.
am I yet perfaaded to putvp in peace, what already I|
c_.mtl. Hath fhe forfookc fo many Noble Matches ? haue fooh{hly fuffred.
[
HerFather? find herCountry e ^ndherFriends_'

l,g,.
-
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Performance,
no kin
t_,fo, You are
charge
me together.
moil vniuflly.
"Rgdo.With naught but truth : 1 haue wafted my
felf¢ out of my meanes. Thelewels youhauehsd from
me to deliuet Dcfahcon_, would halle hauecorrupted a
Vo:arifl• You haue told me {he hath recta, d them,
andreturn'd me expe&atiofis and comforts of fodaine
re!'pe&,and acquaintance,but 1finde none.
logo. Well,go too : very well•
• l_od. Very well, go too : I cannot g6 too,('man) nor
tisnot verywell. Naylthink it is fcutuy : and begm to
finde my felfefop,.iu it.
l_go. Very well.
Rodor. ltellyou,'ti,
not verywell:Iwill makemy
(nile knowne to Dcfderaona. If/he wdl: retutne me my
lewels,lwdlgiue ouer my Smt, and repent my ,nlawfull foli¢itation. If, or, aftore:your fclfe, I wall lecke
fatisfa_qion ofyou.
,
IAgo. You haue laid now.
Rodo. I:audfa'dnothingbut
wh_t Iproteflinter.dment of doing.
logo. Why, now I fee there', mettle i.1 thee : and
euen from this inflant do build on thee a better opinion then euer before • glue me thy hand R_,go.
Thou haft taken againfl me a moil iof_ excepu.
on:but yet Iproteffl haue dealt moil dire&ly m shy
Affaire.
&ed. It hath not appeet'd.
I lago. I grant indeed i_ hath not appeer'd : and
[ your fufpiuon is not without wit and Judgement.
._ But Ro_rigo, if thou haft rhatm thee indeed,whtch
] I haue greater reafon to beleeue now then euer ( I
• meane purpofe, Courage, and Valour )thts night
(hew it. If thou the next night follu_ing enioy not
Defdemona, take me from this world with trreache.
rie, and demfe Engines for my hfe.
_od. Well: what is it ?Is _twithin, reafona,d cornpage ?
logo. Sir, there is efpeciall Commiffion come from
Vemce to depute Caffioin Otbdlo's place.
Rod, Is that true t Why then Othello andDefdcmon_
returne againe to Venice.
l_0. Oh no :he goes into Mauritania and taketh
away with him the loire _%J_mon_, vnleffe his abode be hngred heere by Iome acciden:. Wherein none cahbe fo determinate, as the remouing of
C_ffio.
Rod. liow do you meane remouing him ?

i,

_,.

ScenaTertia.
_
........
Ester Otbdo,I_wo,
Defde_om, t/Emd_a,
.,nd_4te,dants.
L_d.l do bef_ech you Si%trouble your felfe no further,
Otb. Oh pardon me : 'twill do me good to walke.
Lod_i. Madam, good night. I humbly thanke your
Lady_lp.
.Def. Your Honour is moff welcome.
Otb. Wdl you walke Sir ?Oh D_filem_o
2)eft My Lord,
" Otbe//¢. Get youtobtdontl¢inflant,
1 will bernturn'd forthwith : dJflmfleyour Attendant there :look't
bedone.
E_a
Def. I will my Lo_d.
,.AEm.How goes it now? Helookes gender then he d_d.i
Def. He fa_eshe well returnemcotmnent,
And hath commanded meto go to bed,
And bid ,;e to di(mlffe you°
,._ml. Ddmlffe me._
Def. It was his bidding : therefore good t,,Emi/i4_
Glue me my n,ghtly _'earmg,and adieu.
We muflnot now dffpleafe him.
w.£m,l. 1,would you had neuer feenehim.
Def. So would not 1 : my loan doth fo 0pprouehim,
That euen his flubborncfle/ht_ check%hit trowne,,
(Prythee_n-pmme)hat_: grace and fauour.
_._.mi.l haue,laidthofeSheetesyoabad meon the bed.
'D,f.All',one:goodFather,
how foohfl, a_eomminds?
Ifl do d_ebefore,prythee fhrow'd me
InoneofthefefimeSheeteso
t/£mil,
Come,come : you talke.
D_fi My Mother had a Ma,d call'd_B_r_aru,,
She was in loue :andhe fbe lou'd prou'd man,
_nddtdforfakcher.
ShehadaSongofV_'dlougb,
An old tlfing'twas :but ttcxprcfs'd her Fbrtune,
And fhedy'd finging0t, That Songtonighr,
Wdl oot go from my mind : I haue much to d%
But to go hang my headaftat one floe
find ring jr hkepoore "Brabar,e: p,ythee difpatch.
vf.mt. Sha)lI go fetch your NJght-gowne ?
Deft No,va.pm mehere,
Th_s Lodouico_saproper man.
J£m,l. ^veryhandfomeman.
Def. He fpeakeswell.
_md.
I know a Lady in Veaieewouldhaue walk'd

lags. Why, by making him vncapable of Othello's ba,efoot to Paleflme for a touch of his neither lip.
place : knocking out h:s braines.
Deft Tl_e? ooreSonlefit fi_iqg,_j a Sical_r tree.
RM. And that you would hone me to do.
Sing all _greene _Vtllougb
:
I,_go. l .if you dare do your felfe a prcfi:, and a
H_rbandonberb,fim_ bcrbeadonb_rkFee,
right. He fups to night with a Harlotry : and thtthee
S,,g ¢4;Rau_b,Wdlo_gb,l.yt
Ilougb.
wdi I go to him. He knowes not yetofhJs Honourable
Tb.'frefl_St,_ame: ra_b3 bwr°_mdmwrm_'_il_r_¢a_t
Fortune, if you _ dl watch his going' thence ( x_h_ch Swg_dlo_gb, _c.
I wdl fa(hmn to fall out betweene twelue and or,e)
Hofait t,ar,fitlfrom, ber.and'fof?nedtbefl_ne_,
you may take him at your pinafore. I will be neere
S,ng_/'n%,fb,&c.
(Layby the!e)
to fecond yoi_'Attempt, and]he fhall fall betweene
_'dtougb,t4/_Ro_gb.(Prythee high thee : he le come anon)
vs. Come, fland no_ amazed at it, but go along with
Swg all,grebe Will**gb_
b¢_ Gm4_do
me:l will Ibewyou fucha neceffitiei'_his death, that
Letno_odyblamabim,bkfcor_tl_proa¢.
,
you _hallthmke your fdfe-I_, and to par itoa him.' It
(Nay that's not next. Harke,whois't that kn,ckM _
i_now high lopper time: and the night grown, to w_fl.
,/F.mtl; It's the wind,
Aboutit.
. -''
"Def. lcdl'dmyLo_efdfiL_:b'_wb_tf_bst_m?
/2_f. I will heare further ie_fon tbrthis.
Stag Wdlo_gb.&e.
• . /_yeu
lhalbcfatisfi'd.
Exeunt.
Iflc_wrt_o_odl¢
c_cb_itb_m_...
vv 3
So
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The ¢fragedieo/Otbelio

S0get thee g0ne,good night : mine eye, do it,;h i-......
Doth that boade weeping ?
e.,_mil, 'Tts neyther heere, nor there,
/>e_Clhauehdarditfaidto.
Othefeglet,,thefemen I.
D e.'ltthou m confcience thq_ke(tell me e.,4.'_,ha)
That there be women do abufe therehu_baltds
In fuch groffe kmde ?
t._md. There be rome ruth, no q,eflion.
Deft. Would'It thou do fa<h a deed for all the world ?
nACre//. Why,would not Too ?
Deft No.by this Hcauealy l,ghr.
c..-Emd. Nor I neither, by this Heauenly light:
I might doo't as well fth'darke.
'TS¢_ Would'tqthoudofi, chadeedforalthew'orld?
t._md. The world's a huge dung :
It is a great price, for a fmall wee.
De/'. l,*trotb, I thinke thou would'ft not.
t./Emil. Introth I thinke 1flaou!d, and vnuoo
' 't when
Ihaddone.
Marry, lwouTdnot doe fuchathingfot a
ioynt Ring, nor for meafures of Lawne,nor for G ownes,
Pete|coats, nor Caps_ nor any petty exhlbttio,1. But for
alf the,A.hole world: why,who would not make her h,isbanda Ct,ckold, to make him a Monarch?l fhculd yentutePurgatory fot't.
_D,fi Befl_rew me, if! would do fuLha _rong
For tl,e whole world,

Rod. Bc nacre :t hand, I m_y mifcairy in't.,
lago. Heere,at thy hand : Be bold, & take thy fland.
a_od.I haue no great deuotion to the deed,
gndyethchatbgtueamefadffymgReafont:
']'is but aman gone. Forth my Sword : he diet.
I_,.I haue rub'd this Tong Q_t aimofl to the fenf¢_
And ho growes angry. Now, whether he kill £,ff_,
Or C_ffiohim, or earl, do kill the otherj
Euery ,A'aymakes my game. Liue Rodorge,
He callas me to a reflitutlon large
Oi'Gold ,and lewel,, that I bob'd flora him,
As Guifts to Defde_e,4.
] t muf_not be : lfC,fflo do remaine,
HehathadaTlybeautyinhtshfe
,
That makes mCvgly : and b6,;des, the Moore
M0y vnfold me to lure : there fland I in much petill :
No, he muff dye. But fo,l heard him cornmmg.
£mer Caffio
"l_od,I know his gat,,','tts be ..V, Ilai:_et,tmudyetL
C,_f That thrufl had bre,,e n,_e .-,.amy mdeed_
But that my Coate is better then thou kz:c.¢,..q:
I will make ptoofe of thine.
R.d. Ohj ! am flaine.
C.,ffiJ. I ammaym'd for eutt:
Helpe hoa : Murther, mutther.
Cheer Otkel_.

,A_wd. Wt_y,thewrongisbutawtongi'th'world;
Oth. TbevoyctofC,ffio, lagoktepeshisword.
and hauingtheworld for your labour, 'tts a wrong in
Rod. 0 Vtllamethat lain.
your owne world, and you might qtfickly mtkeit r,ght.
Orb. ltiseuenfo.
D_[. I do not thinke there i, any fuch woman.
Carl Oh hell.,ehoa : Light.t Surgeon.
t/f.md. Yes,a dozen : and as many to'tb'vant,ge , as
Orb. 'Tit he : O braue/ago, honefi,and iuf:l,
woMd _ore the world they plaid for.
That haft tuch Noble I'c,dk_t thy l:t_nd_ _rong,
But I do thinke it is their Husbands fautt_
Th,'u teacher}me. M m_on,your deere lyes dead,
I f Wtues do fall : (Say, that they flacke their duties,
And ) out vnblef}Fate h_ghes: Str,,r, pet I come :
And powreout Treafures into forraigne laps;
For o(mv h:art, thole Chart, es t'nme Eyes are !)lotted
Or elfe breake out inpeeuifla Iealoufie,,
TI-¢ Bad'lull-tiara'd, fl_allw,th Lult_ bk,od'bee fpottcd."
Throwing reflraint vpon as" Or fay they flrlke vs,
fxa Od_e.qo.
Or/'cant our former hauing i_ def_,ght)
Enter Lo_mc_d
Grating,.
Why we haue galles "and though we haue fomeGrace s
C,fi Whathoa?no_.'atch?Nopaff_ge?
Yet haue we fome Reuenge. Let Husban,ts know,
l_h_rther,Mu_:hrt.
Ti,eir _si,,eshaue fenfehke them : They tie, and fi**eli,
6"_,,. 'f,s Corr.(,n,chance,tn, voyce,s,try d,refulL
A:_d_,:ae tF.e,rPaints both for f_s'eet,andfowre,
C,f 0_ _'Hpe.
?.: ! !.*'.bandshaue. Wt_at is it that they do,
Lodo. H"_,_c.
When they change ,s for others ?Is itSport?
Rod. Oh _retched V,llaine.
1thmke it ,s. and do'h Affe¢."t,onbreed-it ?
Lo:l. T..,_oot three groane. 'T;t hetuy n;gF,t !
J th mk¢ _tdoth. Is't Fra_kythat thus erre, ?
Thel'."may be cotmterfe_t_: Let'_ tb mk't vnlafe
It ts fo too. And haue not _e Affe&ions?
*To come tnto the cry, without more hdpe.
Dcfires for Sport? attdFrailty,as men haue ¢
.Rod. Nobody come : :h en fliall I bleed to death.
Then let them vfe vs well : tlfe let them know,
£,_terInto.
The illes we do, their tiles inflru& vs fo.
Lod. Hea:ke.
"Def. Good night, good night :
_ra. He, e's one comes in h,s _i,t, with Light, a_ad
[ [:at'let:me fuch vfes fend,
Weal+ons.
N +tto ptcke bad, from bad +but by bad,mend. E+e_
/ago. Who's there?"
Wt_o's noy_'e,s thts that cries on mmthet 1'
-Lodo. We do t_otknow.

'/ur Qintus.

ScenaCPrima.

g,,er la_o,_d/¢odorig#.
l,g,. Hcere,_iand'betfinde thts Ba:ke,
Stra;ght wallhe come :
"
Wear¢ thy"good E apacebare, andput it home :
Q_ficke,q_icke, feare nothing; lie be at thy Elbow,
It makes vs, or it m._rresvs, t/unke on that,
^nd fixe mo_ firme thy Refolutmn.
I

- _

II

,'-v.
Donotrouheate,m,
C,f Heere,heere
: for heauen fake help¢ me..
I_¢.. What's the matter ?
Gr_. Tl:ts is Other's Ant,enemasI take it:
/.._6, The fame in'dearie,a very valiant Fellow.
l_g,. What are you heert,,that _ fogreeuoufly?
C,fi t._g,? Oh I am fpold d, vu_a¢ by V, ll, mes:
Glue me rome hclpe.
l.,g_. O mac, Lieutentntt
What V,Ilaines haumdone that?
Ca/. I thinke that oa_ of them i, h_r_mut,
And

I
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_,ntlc:nnot mske:,_ 7.
. .- H¢'stb_.oRll,ine, and g._,
quitedead.
•
h,IP" ()hlre|chermas'Ibru'laines
:
._'
_,,mL AlasgoodGemleman : alasgr..,odCsfi/w.
Whatsrcyouthcrt?_o_mtin,
andgiuefomehc|p¢,..
" _ l,_.. This is [hc fruitsof ,_horing P_th_£m_'.6
ind. O helpem¢ there.
_ ) xnow oFC,ffi'swhere he fupt to night.
Caff_. That's oneofthetzt.
What. do you thake at that _
1ago. Oh murd'rous Shum.V
O Vil!aine .I
Bs_. He ?up: at my houk,but ! therefore (hikc not,
Rod. 0 damn'd a'_go!O inhumaneDogge I
/'_c. O ol d he fo ? I charge you go with me.
Iago. Kill meni'th'dark¢?
tAEmd. Oh fie vpon thee S,tampet.
Where be thef'ebloody Theeues ?
_,n.
I am no Strumpet, bat ot hfe mhmlefl s
How filent is thi, Towne ?Hoa, murther,murther.
As you that thus abufe me.
What may you be? Areyou ofgoM,or emil ?
t/E_d. As I?F,e ,pon thee.
L0d. As you (hall prouevs,praifeva,
l._go. KindeGentlemen :
Iago. S/.g,,nior
Lodomco?
Let, go fee poore C_/b &ell
Lod. He Sir,
Come M.ftris, you mull tel's another Tale.
lags. I cry you mercy: here's Caff_ hurt by Vllhines.
,AE,mh,, runyou to the Ctttadell,
Gra. Ca?fin¢
And tell my Lordand Lady,_hat hath Mpp'd :
l_go. How is't Brother?
Wall you go on afore?This *sthe night
c,J[. My Legge is cat in two.
Thate*thermakesme, or fotedoesmeqnight.
£ar_
I_o. Marry heauenfcrbld :
Light Gentle,nen_ lie bmd¢ it withmy Paler.
. _ - ,
' "
Enter _Btan#si.
_/4n. What is the matter boa? Who is't that cry'd?
ScoenaSecunda.
Iago. Who ia't that cry'd?
Bt,*r. Oh my deere C,ffio,
__i
lMy fweet C,_7o:Oh C_ffio,Caff_o,Caffio.
/ago. 0 notable Strumpet. 'C,ff;o.n,ay yon ruq,ec_
Enter Othello, ,*_dDtfdemos, i, bar &d.
:
Who they Ihould be,that haue thus mangled you ?
C,,fi No.
Ot£ I: is the Caufe, it is the Caufe (my Soul0
Gra. I am lorry to findeyou thus ;
Let me not name it to you, you chafie Statref,
I haue beene to teekeyou.
It isthe Caufe. Yet lie not {had her blood,
lag.o Lendme aGarter. So:-------Oh for a Chalre
Nor katrethat whttelskmofhers, thenSnow_
To brute him eafily hence.
._nd ?month as Monumentall Alablaflet :
_san. Alas he faints. Oh C,ffio,C_ffio.Ca_oJ
Yet {he mull dye, elfe {hee'lbetray mo, e men
l_go. Gentlemen all, I do fulpc_ this TraSh
Put out the Ligl.t, and then put out the/.a_ht:
To be a patty inthts Imurie.
If I quench thee, thou flaming Mm_tleG
Patieoce a_hile_ gooa C,./_'o,Come,come ;
I can againt ,hy formerlight reflore,
Lend me a Light ; know we this face, ot no ?
Should I repentme. But once put out thy Lights
Alas my Friend,and my deere Cout_tryman
Thou cunmng'ft Patteme ofexcelhng Nature,
Rsdorig,_No :Yes fare :Yet,'tis Roderigo.
I know not where isthat Pr_ttb_.l heate
Gra. What, ofVenice ?
That can thy Light re-Lame.
iag_. Euenhe Sir : Did you know him ?
W hen I haue pluck'd thy Rote,
_/r_. Know him? !.
I cannot glue _t vitall growth aga!ne,
,ago.Signior Grail,trio?I cry your gentle pardon :
It needs muff wither, llc fmell thee on the Tree.
There bloody acciden_.smuff cxcufe.my Mannerb
Oh Balmy breath, that doff almoa per?wade
That fo negle_edyou,
hffhce to brcakc her Sword. One more, one mote :
Urn. 1 am glad ro fee you.
Be thus when thou art dead, and I wdl kill thee,
logo. How do you C_io ?Oh.aChaire_aChaite.
And loue thee after. One more, and that's the [afL
6r_. Rodorgo?
So fweet, was ne'te fo ?atoll. I muff weepe,
l"g,. He, he, 'tls he :
But they ate cruellTcares :"Ihis fotrow's heauenlT,
Oh that's well fa,d, the Chaire.
It flrike*, tthere it doth Ioue. She wakes.
Some good manbeare him carefully from hence,
Def. Who's there ?Otbdl_?
lie fetch the Generall's Surgeon. Foryou M:flrjs,
Otbel. 1l?efdemomt.
Saue you yourlabour.. He t'lat lies fialne heere _C,_s)
_Oefi Will you come to bed, my T.ord?
Wasrnydeerefrtend. What mahce was between you,a
Orb. Haueyoupray'dtonight,_efde_i?
C,*.F.None in the world :nor do |know the man ?
De? I my Lord.
l,g,. WhatPlookeyoupaldOhbe**ehimo'th'Ayt%
Orb. ]tyoubethinkeyour felfeoiranyCtim0
Stayyou good Gentlemen. Lookeyou pale,MtRn_?
Vnreconcil d asyet to Heauen,andGrace,
Do you perceiue the gaflne_[eofher eye ?
Solicite for it flu,night.
Nay,ifyou fhte, we fhstl hearemore anon.
Def. Alacke, my Lord,
5ehold her well : I pray you looke vpon her':
What may you m_aneby that P
Do you fee Gentlemen ? Ns_',gliltm_fft will fpeake
Orb. Well, do it,and be breefe, I will wallet by s
Though tongues were ous of ale.
Iwould not kill thy vnprepated Spirit,
t,4_m,I. Alas_vhAt is _he matter?
No, Heauen_ fore.fend) I would not kill th 7 Soult.
What isthe matter,Husband ?
Deft Talke you of killing ?
l lag,. C_7_h=thheerebmfetonlnthedatk¢
Orb. l,I do.
i By R_/org,, andFellowel that ate fcap'd:
Def. "r_n Hetutmha_ mercy on race.
Orb.
.............
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If you lay, I hope you _ Dot kill me,
" Orb.What noife is this ?Nb_dad_ot yet quite dead i
O,b. Humh.
,
I am that ctueils am yet mercifull,"
_.
And yet I feareyou; for you're faudl t_a .
I would not haue the¢linger in thy paine 1_ '
When your eyesrowle fo..
"
So,to.
!
,
_Vhy 1_houldfeare, I know not,
, .
_.nJil.witbi.. What h6_ my I_rd/uu_ Lot_?
hnce guiltinefl_ I know not _But yet I fcele I kate.
Otb. Who's there ?
,
Orb. Thinke on thy finnes..
_,mil. Oh good my Lord, I would fpeake ta word
Deft They arc Loue, ! be_eto you.
with you.
Orb. I,and for that thou dy'R.
•
Otb. Yes i 'Tie ,,_.milia :by andby Shee'sd,-,I
Deft That death's vnnaturall, that kils for Iouing.
Tis like/he comes to fpeak¢ofC,/_'s death :
Alas_why gnaw you fo youth, that-lip ?
The noifc was high. Huh, no more mooui_n,g?
•
Some bloody pafllon{hak¢_your very Framer
Still as the Grant. Shall _e come in?Wet rgood ?
Theft areport_ts.: bat yet !hope, I hope,
I thinke Pat Ihrres againe. No,what's heft to do ?
They do not point on me.
]ffl_e come in, _ee'Ifure fpeake to m7 wife:
Orb. Pcace,andbe fl,ll.
My waft, my wife: what wife ?I ha_ no wife.
_Defi_will"fo : What's the matter ?
Oh inful,,l,ortable ! Oh heauy home !
Oth. That Handkerchiefe
Me thinkes, it fhould benow a huge Ecllpfet
Which I fo iou'd,and gaue thee, thou gsu'l_to C,.O_o.
Of Sunne, and Moone; and that th'affiigh"ted Globe
_.
NobymyLi_e,andSoule:
fend for thereon,
Didyawneat Aheration.
And aske him.
"
t,_m//. I do befeech _u
Orb. Sweet 5oule, take heed,take heed of Periury,
That I may fpeake with you. Oh good my Lord.'
Tht, u art on thy death-bed.
Orb. I had forgot thee : oh co,fie in,A_au//a.
Deft I, but not yet to dye.
Soft, by and by, let me the Curtaine, draw.
Orb. prefently.
Wheat art thou? What's the matter with thee now ?
Thereto_ cbnfeffe thee freely of thy finne :
£,,tr ,,,£milza.
Fo.-to deny each Article 6ith Oath,
,A/m//. Oh my good Lord_ yonders fou/e gtmhera
Cannot remoue,nor choak¢ the flrong Conception
done.
Thx: I do grunt withall. Thou art to dye.
Otb. WhsO now ?
Def. 0 Heauen haue mercy on me.
v£mil. But now, my Lord.
orb. I fay, Amen.
Orb. It is the very erroroftheMoone,
Def. And haue you mercy too, I neuer did
She
neeref Earth then lhe was wont,
Andcomes
makesmore
men mad.
Offend you in my life: neuer lou'd Coffin,
But with fuch generall warrantie or heauen,
_.,f.eml. ('a/rio,my Lord,hath kiil'd
As I might lout. I neuer gaue him Token.
A y,_ungVenetlan, call'd R_dorgo.
Orb. ByHeauenI taw myHandkerfhiefein'shsnd.
Orb. P_.odorig,
kdl'd?and caffiokilrd?
O l,eriur'd woman, thou do'ft ltone my heart,
w,En, l No. C,ff._ is not kdl'd.
And makes me call, ._hat I intend to do,
Otis. Not C_,_, k,ll'd? Th_n Mmther'_ out ofmne_
A Murther,which I thought a Sacrifice.
And Iweet Reuenge growes hadh.
I law the Handkerchiefe.
Deft 0 t'alfely, falfely murder'd,
'
/_f. He found irthen :
_£_,1. Alas !what cry is that i'
Ineuer gaae it him :Send,fothimhither:
orb Tha_?What ?
Let him confeffe a truth,
w,£r,,l. Out.end alas, that was my Ladie_ voice.
Orb. He hath confdL
Hclpe,helpe hen, be!pc. Oh Ladle fpeake again%
Def. What,my Lord ?
Sweet D_fdesgosa,oh fweet Miflris, fpeak¢.
Orb. That he hath vs'd thee.
Def. A gt,,hlcffe death• I dye.
/_,f. How? vnl_wfully ?
J£md. Oh wh,_ hath done this deed
Orb. I.
D_f. No body : I my felfe, farewell:
Deft. He v_ilinot fay fo.
Commend me to my kinde Lord: oh farewell.
Otb. No :his mouth is flol,p'd :
Orb. Why.howfl_ould I_ebe murdred?
Honefl logo hath 'caneorder for't.
,._rad. Alas : _,ho knowes ?
_,f? Oh,my feare interprets. What is he dead ?
Orb. You heare hec fly h_r felfe_it w_s not 1,
Orb. Had all his hakes bin liues,my great Reucnge
_,,£m,/. She fafd fi) : I mul_needs report the truth.
Had f_omacke for them all.
Orb. She'shke a L_atgone to burning hell,
Deft. Alas, he is betray'd, and I vndone.
'Twos [ that k_ll'dher,
O_,.O_tStruml,et:weel,.flthonforhimtomyface
?
,.,_.md. Oh the more Angell {he, and you the bhc, k.
Def. 0 banifh me,my Lord,but kill me not.
er Diuell._
orb. Oowne Scruml,et.
Or&. She turn'd to folly: and {he was a whore.
Def. K,11me tQmorro_ let me liue to night,
jF.miL Thou do'fi bely her,and thou arta diuell.
O;b. Nay,ffyou fbme.
Orb. She wasfalfe as w|ter.
/_e_ But halle an hour¢,
v_aWl. Thou _rt ralh as fire,to fay
Orb. Baron_done, there is no pawfe.
That Onewasfalfe. Oh fh©was heauenly true.
'F,,17.Bucw"hileI fay one pray'at.
Orls. C,_ did top her: Ask thyhusband circ.
Orb. It i, too late.
Smothersbet.
O, [ were damn'd beneath all depth inhell:
t,_.milu__t the doore.
Bur that I did p_oceed vpo.nin8 grounds
_,£s_/. My Lord, my Lord? Whathoa ?_ '
To this _tremity. Thy H_band knew it all,
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,,4_lpu/. M7 Hmbandi'
Orb. Thy Husband,
"'
t/EmiL That {he wa falfe to Wedlocka ?
Otb. I,wtt6 (.'dff'_:had fhebintrue_
It"Flea::enwould mgke me _ch another world_
Ot o._centyte and perfed_Chvyfolite,
1'Idiot haue fold her for it.
t/'Em_/. My Husband?.
O:b. I,'twas he that told meon her fitfi,
An hot, eft man he I_,and hates the fl,me
That (ii_kc_ cn_fikhy deeds.
t/E_,/. My_ltusband .>
Ot/_. Wi,at needs thrs itterance, Woman?
I fay, shy Ftusband.
_//_s,l. Oh Mlflris,
Vtllany hath made mockes with loue:
My Husband fay file was falfe?
Orb. He, g_/oman ;
I fay th)_Husband : Do'fl vnderfhnd the word ?
My Frtend, thy Husband ; honcff,honel_ [ago.
,lEwd. Ifi_c fay to, may hispernicious Soalc
.n.ot halfc a grame a d'-y : he lyes to'th'heart,
She was too tend of her molt filthy Bargaine.
Orb. ltah ?
_..'E_d. Do thy wotfl:
This deede of thine is no more worthy t.reauen,
Then thou was't worthy her.
Orb. Peace,you were bell
e._md Thou haft not halfe that pewee to do me harm_
As I haue to be hurt. Oh Gull,oh dell,
As ignorant as duet: thou haft done a deed
"
(I care not tor shy Sword) lie make thee known,
Though 1loft twenty hues. l-lelpe,helpe,hoa, helpe :
The Moore hath klll'd my Mfftris. blurther,murther,
Enter _or_r4noGr_tu_mo,,tndla_o.
zW0,_. What is the matter? How now Generall ?
t/Emd. Oh,a_eyou come,[,g,:youhaue
donewdl,
That men mar lay their Murthers on you_ ne_ke,
Gr_. What is the n_atter ?
t/F.md. Difproue this Villalne, lftheu bee'fl a man :
He faye_,thou told'f{ him that his wife wa_ falfe :
I know thou did'fl not ; thou'rt not fuch aVlllain.
Speakea for my heart is full.
lags. I told him what I though b
Aad told no more
Then what he found hi,nfelfe v_s aphand true.
._/F.md. But did you cues tell him,
She was fatfc ?
l_go. I did.
t.,f.mtL Youtold aLye at, edit, us damned Lye:
Vpon my S.,,ule,a Lye ; a wicked l yr.
Shee falfe with Caffio?
Dad you lay ,_,tthC'*f_o?,
_o. With Caffw, Miflris?
Go too, charadeyour tongue.
Em,l. I wdi not charme myTongue;
I am bound to fpeake,
_¢f

I

My M_flri,heere lyts murthered in her bed.
.,4//, Oh Heauens,forefend.
Em,L Aqdyourlepott, hauefettheMurderon.
Orb,l_. tqay flare not Maflers,
It is trueindeede.
Gr,. *Tisa flrangeTruth.
r_r[om. O monflrous A_,_.

,

,,

;7

_md. Vdlany, viilany_v,lla,_y:
'
I tlunke vpo,_'t, I thmke : t fn,ei't : O Vll/any:
1thought fo then : lie kill my relic for gteete.
O vdh,y ! vlllany !
la._o. What, are you mad ?
1 cha, ge you get 7ou home.
£md. Good Gentlemen, let me baue leaue to fpealte:
"l'ls proper I obey him ; but not now :
Pc. chance logo, 1_lll ne're go home.
Otb Oh,oh,oh.
Emd. Nay', lay thee downe,and roare •
For thou haft kdl'd the fweeteft mnocent,
That ere did hfi vpeye.
Orb. Oh the was fowle '
1fcatfe d,d know you Vnkle. there lies your Ntece,
W note breath (indeed) there hands haue n¢_ly flopp'd:
! know this a&e thewes horrible and grim.
Gr_ Poore _Dtfdemon:
I a.n ,dIa,lthy Father'sdead,
Thy Match was mortall to him : and pure grecti
Shot: his old thrfd in twaine Did he hue now,
This fight would make trim do a deIper,te turne"
Yea, cut fe his better An_,ellflow his lade,
And fall toRrprobance.
'
Orb. 'TIs pltt zfuh:but yet I5_oknowes
That Ihe with C,ffio, hath the Art of fl_am_,
A thoufand times commttted. C.v_ confefl i b
And file did gratlfit h_samorou: ¢,,orkes
Wttla that Recognizance and ple,'ge of Loue
Which 1firlt gaue her : I law tt m his ha:_d:
It was a Handkcrchiefe,_n A_at,que Token
My Father gaue my Mother.
Em;L Oh Heauen ! oh heauenly Powr:t
i
h_o. Come, hold ym_rpeace.
[
fro,/. 'twill out,'t_,ll out. I prate ?
No, f wdl fpcake as hberall asthe No_th ;
Let Heaue,_,ard Men,and D_ucls, let them all,
AII,all, cr_efhameagamfl,,ae, yetllefpeake.
,
i ;
l,go. Bewife,aad getyou home.
trod. I will not.
Gra. Fye, your Sword vpon a Woman.
_md. Oh thoudull Moore,
That Handkerchiefe thou fpeak'fl of
I fou,d by Fortune. and did glue my Husband :
For often, wtth afolemne earneflneffe,
(More then indeed belong'd to fuch a Trifle)
•
He begg'd of me, to fleale't. "
logo. V_llanous Whore.
- Emil. She gi, e it C,,f_? No, alas I found it,
And I did g.u'r my Hu,band.
lags. fd'h, thou lyefl.
Em,l. By Heauen I do not, I do not Gentlemen :
Oh mutd'rous Coxcombe, what should fuch aF.oole
Do with fo good a wife ?
Orb, Are there no flones in Hetuen,
_qutwhat ferue_for the thunder?
Precious Villame.
Gra. The woman fullest
Sure he hath kdl'd his Wife.
Emil. ],I : oh lay me by my Miflr|s fide.._(:;r,*.Her's gone, but his wife s kill d.
.,I/o_. WisanotoriousVillam.takeymlthill
weapon
Wh,ch I haue recouer'dfrom the Moore,
Come guardthe doore without, let him not paffe,
B,it kill him rather, lie after that fame villaiucs
For 'ttst damned Sla_,
_a,_'.
Oti,
.'
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Osb. I am not valiant neither:
But emery Punic whip,qef _ets my"Swoed,.
But why {hould Honor ou:V-hue_'Ionefly'?
Let ,t go all..
" "
_wd.
What didthy Song bond Lady _
Hea_ke,canff thou heate me ! 1wall play the2Swan,
And dye m 1_1.
ufickc :lYillougb,_'dl_gb, ivillo_jIb.
Moote, I'hewas chafer" She lou'd thee,cruell Moore,
So come _nySouJc to hi{fie,as I l'peaketrue ._
So fpeakitag as I tninke, alas,1 dye.
Orb. I haue another weapon m this Chamber,
It was a Sword of Spair_e,the Ice brookes temper :
Oh heer¢ it is : Vnkle I muff come forth.
Gra. If thou attempt it, it w;ll coff tl_eedeere;
Thou ha_ no weapon,and perforce mul{fut%r.
Otb. Looke in vpon me then, and fpcake with me,
Or n_ked a_ I am ! will afro,diethee.
.qra. What is the matter?
O_bd. B_hold.i haue a weapon :
A better neuer did ztfelfe fi_ltzme
Vpon a Soldiers Thigh. I haue fcene the day,
That with th_s litde A,me, and th:s good Sword,
I haue made my way through more :mpediments
Then two,nay tames yotJr ftop: But (oh vaine boast)
Who can control[ h_sFate ? 'Tis pot fo now.
Be not aft?aid, d_ough you do fee me weapon'd :
Heere is my icurnie; end, heere{s my butt
And retie Sea-_atke of my vtmoff Sade.
Do you gobatke &fmaid? 'l'ts aloft feare:
Man but a Ruth again.q O_betlo'_b,eq,
And he retires. Where 0nould O_be.tlogo ?
Now :how dof_ thou looke now? Oh dl.Starr'd wench,
Pale as thy Smocke : when we fhall meete at compr,
This looke ofthme wdl hurle my Sou!e from Heaucn,
tadFiends wdl (na_chat it. Cold,cold,_ny G_rle ?
Euen lake thy Chaftaty. O curfed_ curled Slaue ._
Whip me ye Dmel_,
From the pcffe_o_ of this Heauenly Iqght :
Blow me about in windes roafl me in Sulphure,
Wafh me in l{eepe-downe guiles of Liquid fire.
Oh Dejaemo_t.dead
"'
_
Def_mon : dead. Oh,oh _

'

E_terZ, o,sl,_utco.
Ca.1/77o
, Mont_o,_ndla_o,
_ttb Cj_ccrs.
L0d. Where :s this rafb.,and moll v_fottunate man ?
Orb. That's he that wa_ Othello: Score I am.
Lod. Where isthat V,per ?
Bring the Vdlaine forth.
Orb l look down towards his feet ; but that's a Fable,
Ifthat thou boo'l{ a Dmell,l cannot ktll thee.
Lod. Wrench lfisSword from him.
1_o. I bleed S,r,but not k,ll'd.
Otbel. I ,tin not forty neither, ll'd haue thee lime:
For in my fenfe,'t:s bapptncffe to d_e.
Lad. Oh tho, O_h,lla.that was once fo good,
l'al,ae in d,e praO.fe ofa _urfed Slaue,
What fl_.,llbe faide to thee.
Orb. 'vVl,yan7 tl:ing:
._,n
hone.ur.,blc Murder or,if you wdl :
For noug!,t I did in hate, but all iraHonour.
Lod This v_'retthhath part confefl his Vdl_ny :
Did you and he confeatt m Caffio'sdeath.
Orb. |.
C_f. Deere Generall,I neuer gaueyou caufe.
Otb. ] do beleeue it, and I _,ke your pardon :
Will you,I pray, demand that demy-Dtuell,

Why-be hath thus enfnar'dmy $ou!¢ and _dy_--Xd_..Demand
me
nothing:
what
yoh
know_
ou
know
,
.
Y
From th:s t_meforth, I neuer will f_eake wore,
Lod. What? not to pray?
qr4. Torments wdlop© yourllps.
Orb. Well, thou dolt bell
Led. Sir,
You Ihall wderllaad what hath befalne,
(Which,as I zhinkelyou know not) heereia a Letter
Found in the pocket of'the flaine Rod_rg_
And heere another, the one ofthem imports
The death of CJff'_ to be ,ndertooke
B_ Ro_rigo.
"Orb. 0 Vi!laine !
C_ffio. Moll Heathenil'h,and moll groffe.
Lod. Now,heete's another dif¢ontented paper
Found in his pocke.: too : and thisit foemen ,
.%odorgomeant t'haue fern this damned wlhine:
But tha: (belike)!_g,e in the interim
Came in, and fatis fi'dhim.
Orb. Oh thou pernitious Caitiffe ;
How came you (Cdffio) by that Handkctchiefe
That was my wines ?
Ca/flo. I found it in my Chambez :
And he hlmfe!fe conf¢fl it but euen now,
That there he &opt it for a Ipeciall purpofe#
'Whach wrought to his dcfire.
O_bel. 0 Foole,fooie,foole !
CS./Eo.There i_b_fides,inRodcrigo'stetter_
How he vpbraide_ Iago, thathe made him
Braue me vpon the Watch : whereon it came
Thac I was carl : a_fl euen but now he fpake
(After long feemmg dead) f_o hurt him_
l_g, feth_m on.
Lo2. You mul} forfake this roome,and go with vs:
Your Power,and your Command is taken off',
And t alTi,rulesm Cyprus. For _his Slaue,
If there be any cutaping Crueltie,
"l'i_atcan torment him much,and hold him long,
t t fhall b_.his. You fl_alldole Pri(otaer ruff,
Till that the Nature o.¢your fault be kno*_ne
To the Venet,an State. Come,bring away.
Orb. Soft you ; a word or two beforeyou goe :
I haue done the State fome feruice, and they know't:
No u_ore ofthar. I pray you in your Letters,
Whet_you _all thetc vnluckie deeds relate,
Speake of me,as I am. Nothing extenuate,
Nor let dow.ae o,gbt in malice.
Then m,lq you fpeake,
Ofor, e that lou'd not wifely, but too well:
Ofone, not _.afilylea1_ou_,but being wrought.
Perplexed m the extreame. Ofoae,_hofe hand
(Ltke t._.eb.'.c ludean_ threw a Pearle ag'ay
R_cI.et then a,i b_iTrtbe: Of one,whole fubdu'd Eyes,
Albeit wa-vfed to the melting moode_
Drops teares as fall as the Arabian Trees
Thetr Me&cinable gumme, Set you downe this:
And fay btlides,that in .dleppoonce,
Where a malignant, andaTurbond-Turke
Beate aVenetian, and tradut'd the State,
I tooke by th'thcoat the ¢ircumcifedDogges
And fmoa_e him, thus.
Lod. Oh bloody period.
C;r_. All that is fpoke,is mar£d.
Orb. I kilt thee, ere I kill'd thec: No way but this,
Killing my felfe, to dye vpona kiffe.
_3et
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Cd/Crhisdid l feare, but thought he had no weapon _ Let it be hid, C.'_/m_,k©cpe the houf¢,
Forhe was grezt ofhtart,._
'*-.'-' -_""_." Andl'eizevpon_F_nesoftheMoor_.
, .?-- Foe they fucceede oa you. "toyou_LoN Gouernor,
Oh .qpartonDog_"."
M f0d.
,re feiltheaAnguiih,H'mger,
ortheSu_'
'k ' :-7.._* RemainestbcC, eafuteoft_beUdhvj]liim_:
Looke on theTr=gickc Loadmg ofthit bed :
- :7,1;_7*.TheTim,,ihePlaee,L'hcTortva¢,ohioforeeJc,
This ,s thv wotke :
"
'
M_7fl'lf¢g'_tl fltaigh(aboo$d,tnd to the Stl_ep ..
The Obt_ p(,ytbns $il;llt ,
.Th,s heame A¢"t,wi_hhcau/e heart rd,-te,
• _xe_h
•

.,:

_.

_
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The Names of the A c ors.
( :. • ,.. )

,

Montano, C-o,ernoarofc:v?r_.
Gentlemencf_'yprus.
Lodouico/nd
G ratiano, t_o Nobte Yeuett.m:.
s,_lors.
¢/_r_.

¢.

"

•

_Thcllo,
theMow¢,
_'_'_ Brabantio_F,ther toDefdemon_.
_, _,1,_Ca_% ,n l-lo_ourable
Lieutenant.
lag,,,
aYdlame.
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gy, but this dotage ofot,r Generals
Ore-flowes the meat'•re : thofe Ins goodly eyes
That o re the Files nod Mu0ers of the _Varre_
Haue g[ow'd hk¢ plated Mars :
Nowbend, now curne
The Office and Deuot,on of their view
Vpoa a rawny Front. His Captames heart.
Which in the fcuftles of great Fights hath b,at_
The Buckles on has brt_t, rent•gas all _mpcr,
And is become the Bellowes and the Fan
To cool¢ aGypfies Lu.q.
_l_urJfi_. Freer.d,'.tho, T,Cl¢opatr_bee gads#t_t_
g'rd, nc *.b d'u,,.cb;fa.nmg bcr.
Looke _h_,'¢ th¢y come:
Take but good no_e, and yn.l {hall fee in him
(The tnpl_ Pdlar oethe wer1_) transfor,n'd
Into a '_tr'_mpets Foole. Behoht and lee.
Cle,. it It be Lout indeed, tell me how much.
.dm.There'l beggary m the lout that can bc reckon'd
C/co. Ile fat • bo_:rne how farrc to be belou d.
.,_, Thca muff thou needcs fi_de out new Heauen_
new EarCa.
Er.rrra/_reff_r.
,Marl Newts(my good Lo, d)f_omReme.
.A ,r. Gtate_ me,the fumme.
Cleo. Nay he•re them .d_tbony.
F_lu,a perchance is angry. Or who knowes,
I t'the knelt-bearded C_f_ haue not lent
H_spowref,ll Mandate to you.Do this,or this ;
Take :n that Kingdo_e,and Infranchff¢ that :
Perform't. ot ctfe we damnt thee.
_l,r. How,my Lo,,c ?
CIr,. Perchance?N_y.and mo_t like:
You muff not flay heete longer, your dffmifl_on
I, come from c'_/,w, therefore ha•re ,r .dmbo_,
Whe,e's Fu!u,u ProcctTe?(C4f_rs I would fay) both ?,
Call :nti".eMcfic_gers : _s I am Egypts Q ueene,
Thou bluff'eft darkenS, and that blood of throe
,
I __,f,r: ho ranger : tile [o thy cheek¢Fayes fl_ame, .
When du ill-__gu'd F, luia fcolds, Th¢ Meffengers.
.//,t. Let Rome ir_Tyber inch, andthe wide fitch
Oftt,e zai,g'd Empire fall : tlcere ism_
Kingdomcs ate clay• :Our dungic carth alila:

cry,

I. i. I_l.
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Feeds Be•fl as Man ; the lqobleneffe of life
Isto do thus : whoa fuch• mutuall ?•ire,
Aml fueh atwaint can doo"h in _ h_chI bind¢
O,e paine ofi)um{hment,khc weald to weete
"v%
e fiaad vp P_relcffe.
Cleo. Excchem falfhood :
W hy did he marry Fnlm,, and not lout her?
lie teeme the Foole i am not..dsu_
will be himfclf¢.
.Int. Bat fllrfd by _/,oluara.
Now forth, lout of Lout,and k.m"fort ho_ts,
Let's not confound the time _.ith Conference huron;
There's not a minute of our lines fhould [hatch
Without rome pie•lure now. What fpoztto n,gl;t ?
c1¢o. Heart the Ambafiidots.
Aaa. Fyt wranglingQ_eene :
Whom entry thing becon.es, to chide,to la,gh 9
To weepe : who euery pfff;or, fi2!y f|: a,:*
To makeit fdfe (ia 1 bee)hi.¢0_r.dadm,fd.
No Metrenger but throe, and all alone, to night
Wec'I wander through the Pacets_andnote
The qualities of peoria. Come my Qoeene,
la_n_ght _/oud,d dcfu, it. Sl,eake not to vs.
liae_,t wa6 rl_ Trams.
Dam. Is C_'ar with Jb, bomnopriz'd |o fl.ght ?
Yk_h. S,r lbmetimes when he i- not.d_tb_y,
He comes too ghort ofthat great Property
Which fhll {houid go w;th.,,twbo_y.
Do,. I am fullforty, ,hat hee ,pproue_ the common
Lyar who thus fpe.kes ofh,m at Rome ; but i will hope
of better deeds to morrow. Relt you hapl_y.
Eammt
Enter Enobar[_ LamFiw,a $o_tbfa_rr,._mii, L_ciUi_, CharnU,mo/ra G MarJutat_ _amch_
and .dl_xa_.
Ck_r. L..,,ll, x,;, fweet ./llex_u,moflany thing .dl¢_e_,
almofl moil abfolute Abx,_, where s the Soothlaycr
that you prals'd fo to'th'Q?eet_e ;_Oh that I knewe this
Husband, which you fay, muff change his Homes wkh
Garlands.
flax. Soorhfayer.
S_tb. Your wdi ?
C&_r. I s this the Man ?ls't you llt that know things ?
5_&. In Naturcs infinite bookc ofScc_ccie_ a little I
can read.
Aka'.She_ him yourhand.
£_.
Bring in the Banker quickly :Wine enough,
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C_mvds health
tOddlllk¢.
C/Me. Good_rj'gimemcpod_ Fortu_.
Sectb.I make n6t_ bMf_ref_.,
CEm..F_raythm, fi_q'ceme one.
S#wb. You _tadlb, yet farrefairer then you are.
C/_'. Hemctnt_iuRefh.
Irma. No,yon fhall paint when you a..eold.
Char. Wrinkles forbid.

Ckr. Not he,thel_eene.
_._. Saueyou,my'Lord.
he&. No Lady.
eke. Was henot heere?
C&m.. No Madam.
¢k0. He_asdJfpos'dtomieth, b_t_erhefc_da,t;A Romane thought hati_llrooke him.
I:no_r6m ?

I,_¢x. Vex nothisprdcience,be attenziue.
C_. HuPa.
$,etb. You fhall be more belouing,then beloucd.
C/mr. I had rather heate my Liuer with drinking.
• /1let. Nay,heare him.
C_. Good now rome excellent Fortune : Let race
bcmamedtothreeKingsinaforenoone,
and'lViddow
them all : Let me h_ue aChdde at fifty, to whom/Itr_/e
oflewry may do Homage. F,ndemetom_rrieme_kh
Oft_im _'_far, ,,d compamon me with my Mifira.
Ssotb. You fl_allout-liue the Lad_whom you fete.
Char. Oh excellent, 1louc long hfe better then Figs.
Soot& You haue #crneand proued s fa'irerformer fortune, the, :hat which is to approach.
Char. Then belike myChildren {h.qlhaue no names:
Pr thee how many Boye, and Wenches mu/_1haue.

£,,_. Madam.
!
C/e_.Seekehim,and bring ham hither, wbet's .d/r._t4.,: ,
.alex Heere atyou: repulse,
i
My Lord approaches.
*
!
Fr.rre.d,ub,nL_ab, L.'_ftj_,.g_-.
!
Clew. Wew:ltnotloc, kevpoohim:
i
Go with vs.
£.._r_, !
_trff,_. F_[,_thyWife,
FixR cameinto the Fseld.
.d_t. Againfl myBrotherj_'ia_?
]
.44rffm. 1 : but l_one that Waxrc had end,
I
And the timesfiate
Made friends ofthem_ ioynting their force "ga:m_.C_,_,.
Whole better _fl'uein the waste flora Italy,
_.
Vpon the firfl encounter dtaue them.

Yootb. Ifeuery of your wifhes hada wombe, & foretell euery wifh, * Million.
C/Mr. Out Foole, l forglue thee for a Witch.
.dlex. You thiake none but yourfheets areptiuie to
your wifhes.
C&_r. Nay come,tell/'ra_ her_.
.,4/_x. Wee'I know all ourFortunes.
E_o/L Mine, and mo_ of our Fortunes tonight, {hall
be drtmke to bed.
lr,_.There's aPalme prefages Chaflky,ifnothing els.
• Cb_'. E'nea_ then're.flowing Nylus prefageth Famine.
Ir_. Go you wilde Bedfellow,you
cannotSoothfay.
Cbw. Na_,ifsnoylyPalmebecuotafiuitfullProg.

..4.t. Well, what worD.
t
/d¢_. The Nature of bad newes infe_qstheT=!lee,
_,u. When _t concemes tt:e Foole or Cowa:d: C'_'.
Thingsthatarepafl,aredoae,wid_w.e.
"Ti$_h-s,
Who tab me true, though in b_sTale lye de:_.b,
1heart him as heP,attef d.
_F/_. L_u_m (,this,sflfl_'e-newes)
Hath with Ins Parthian Force
Extended Aria : fromEuphrates his co.qquetmg
BannerPaooke, frontSyria toLydm,
Andto Ionia,whil'fl-.--.,4_t..anthony ,hou would Rfay.
Mefl Oh my Lord.
.dnr. Speake to me hom e,

but aworky day Fortune,
,
,
noflicad0n, I cannot fcratch mine ease. P_ythec tel her
._,otb. You_Fortunes are alike.
Ir_. But how, but how, glue me particulars.
$,otb. lhaue laid.
iron. Am I not an inch of Fortune better then fhe ?
Ch, r. Well, if you were but an inch of fortune better
then I :where would you choofe it.
lr_u. Not in my Hushaads hole.
¢&,r. Our worfer thotights Heauens mend.
a'll_xas. Come,hisFortune,hisFottune.
Ohlethlm
maw • Woman that cannot go,fweet lfls,I befeech thee,
•nd |et her dye too, andgiue hima'worfe.and let worfe
follow woffe, till the worf_of allfollow him laughing to
his graue,fifty-fold a Cuckold. Good Iris heare me this
Prayer, though thou denie me amatter o! more waight :
good IrisI befeech thee.

Mince not the gencrall tongue, name
Cleopatra as fhe is ca.ll'din Rome :
Raile thou m Ful_i_ t phrafe,and taunt my faults
With fuch full Lice_fe, as both Trnth and Mzixce
Hauepowerto v_ter. Oh then we bring forth weeds,
When ourquicke windes lye flail,and our il_es told v's
Is as our earing :Gre thee well awhile,
#/eft At your Noble pleafure.
Ex, _effe_£er
E_ter _othrr A_fej_¢%_.
d/st. From $c,c,o_ how the newes ?Speahe _bere.
x._efi Them_nfrom$cioo%
Is there fuch an one ?
_./_efi Heflayesvpon yourwii/.
,.4_t. Let him _peare :
Thefe flrong Egvl_ian Ferrets I mlffLbteake_
Or loofe my felf_:m dotage.

Ira. Amen,deete Goddefl'e, heate that prayer of the
people. For. as iris a heart-breaking t0fee a handfome
man ioofe-Wm'd, fo it is a deadly forrow, to beholde a
foule Knauevncuckolded :Therefore deem Iris keep deca'_m,and Fortune him a_;cordingly..d,n.
ebb. Amen.
_'=. Lo now, ifR lay in their h*nds to make race a
Cuckold, they would, tmd_ r_mfeluc, Whore% but
they'Id
don't.
:
.,.
J_m'_C/_
" ." _ "
_.
Hulk,heere c,maU,_m/_,
"" "__...,:x
." ..
'

E,tsr a_o_er LY_effo_gtr,itl_ a L¢sm'.
,
What areyou ? '
_.t.Mef F_&i_thy wife is dead.
Where dyed One.
,M'efi In $c/ci_,he_ length offickn_'l s
With what elfe more ferious,
Im-otteththeetoknow_
this bear_,
,4,rb_. Forbeare m_
'There's a g_eat ,_iritgone, thuididldefire it:
What nor¢onemipea
dothoftenImrhl
fiOmWb
.,
z
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I-r---_uur¢,
_ml
agnise.
Thebecome
prcfeat, ,.
By reaolutiou
lowriag,
dots
The oppofite e_'jt fdfc; fl_e'sgood be/_g gon, • .
The hand could pl_cke her ba_k©,tbat {hoa'd heroo,
I muff from tiff, enchantingQueen©breake off,
Ten thoui_andhorrors, mote then the ilionI know
My idlencffc doth hatch.
_F.sutte._a_.
How now Es_dr/,sH.
_.s_. WhaOsyoarpleafmesSir ?.
...lsab. I mug with halle from hence.
Es_. Why then we kilIall our _o_en. Veefeehow
mortail an v,_kindneffeis to them, ifthey fufftr our departurc death's the wo_._
.t/st. [mufibe'gor_.
_Faut.Vnder a compelling an occafion,le_ women die.
It were pitt? to cart them away _Cor
nothing, though bet_eene thech and a great caufe, they {hould be el_eemod
nothing. Cleoparr,scat_hingbuttheleafinoyfeof.this,
dtes inftant!y : I haue fee, e her dye twenty (imcs vppon
farre poorer morn-our: I do think there is mtttle in death,
which comm_t_ rome louit_g a&e vpon her, {he hath fuch
a celet,ty in dying.
.A,t. She is cuuning pug mona thought.
_. Aiac_eSirno, her pafllons are mad¢ of nothing
'_ but the fineflpart ofpure Loue.We cannot col her winds
and waters, fighes and scares : They ate greater ftormes
sad rompeP-then Ahnanackes can report. This cannot
becunninginhcr;ifitbe,{hemakesa_ho'.vreofRain©
u we)l at loue.
.d_t. Would I had neuerti:eneher.
Est. Oh fir,you had then left vnfeene a wonderfull
peece ofworke, which not re hau¢ berne bleat w_thall,
would haue difcredited your Trauade.
,Int. F_l_ is dead,
_n_.Sxr.
.Ant. Fts/tsisis dead.
f.so. _lm,t ?
Atst. Dead.
_i/so.Whyfir, giuetheGodsa
thankef'ullSacfifice:
•._hen _tpbtaCeththeir Dottles to take thew_fe era man
flora httn,tr _'he_'es to man the Taiiorsoftbe earth:cornfo,tingtherein,
that,ahenoldeRobesare_worne
out,
the,care nembers to make new. ltftl,erewere nomore
Womenb,_tlmuta,thenha_youmdeedeacut,
and the
cafetobelam.ntcd'Thisgreefeiscrown'dw_thConfo"
lotion, gout old Smocke beings foorth a new Pett_coate,
aud,n_eed the scares hue ia aa Onion, that Ihould water
_. forto_.
.d,_t. fhe buf.'neffe fhe hath broached inthe State,
C_nnot en_me my abfence.
Erie. And the bufineffe you haue broach'd heere can,c: be withou: you, efpec,ally that of Ckq,tr,¢s,_which
_hotl'_ de_'ends on yore .bode.
.Ant. No ,norc hght Anfwetes :
Let our O_cers
Haue notice what we purpofe. I {hall brooke
The cauf¢ of,mr F_,pedience to the Q.9¢eue,
An,! _et h_r lo_,e to part. For not alone
The dca,h c,f t't,/u,,, with more vrgent touches
Do ftr_:ngly tl'cake to vs :but the Letters too
Of man)' otxrcot_ttiuing Friends :n Rome_
Petition v_at home, Sos'tin pompeian
llano giucn the dare to C,tfsr,and commands
The En,p_re
ofthe Sea. Our flippery peopl(:,
Whole Lone is neger link'd to the defetu_
•.,,

,

I

,_

Till hit d©fertsare pug, begin to t_..o_
"- - /
_tt_ q thegreat,
andall
hm Dignkie_.
"
Vpon hasSouse, who high in N_m¢ _ Powert
Higher rhea both in Blood andLii'ejkaedt vp
For the maine Souidier. Whole quality go,ha on.
The/ides o'th'world may danger. Much is bre.'d_,
W_tch hke the Courfcrs heir©,hath yetbw lif¢_. -And not aSerpents poyfon. So/our plctffatx_
To fach whole places vnder vs,reqaire
Our quicke remout fiomhcnce,
Es_. I {hall doe's.
.,
enter Cl_rd,Cblrmi_,.dlurm_dlr_.

t

Cleo. Whcreishe?
¢.'b_w.I did net fee him fmce.
_'_o. Set where he in,
Whole with him, what he does:
I did not fend yoth lfyou_indehimfad_
Say I am daunting: if in Myrth_ report
That I am fodaine ficke. Q_icke,and returne.
(bar. Madam,me thmkes tfyou d:d louc him deerly,
You do not hold the method, to enforce
The hke from hi,n.
CIt_WhstlhouldIdo,
ldonot?
Cb.In eacl_thing giue him way,c_offt himin nothh_g,
Cite. Thou teacher{ hke a foole:the way to lofehim.
Char. Tempt hi,n not fo too forte. I wx{hf_tbeare(
lntimewehatethatwhichweofttnfeart,
Enter ,dstbo_.
But heere comes a4ntb,my.
Cleo. I am ficke,and fallen.
.dr. I am forty to giue breathing to my purpofe,
Cite. Helpe me away deere Cb,srmt_,,l {hall fail,
It cannot be thus long, the tides of Nature
Will nor fuflaine it.
A_r. Now my deeteft Q_eene,
Oleo. Pray you ltand fattherfiom met. .
.e/st. What's the matter?
_lto.iknowbyrhatfameeyether'afome
gooduews.
What fayesthe ,nartied woman you may gee?
Would fl_ehad nener giueo you leone to come.
Lethernotfay't,sltlhatkeepeyouheere,
I haue no power vpon you : Hers you are.
.Ant. The Gods beft know.
I Ch,. OhneuerwaJthereQueene
I So mightily betrayed : yet at tt_efitit
I faw the Treafons planted.
.lint. Cleop,_tr_.
C/to. Why fhouid I thlnke you canbe mine, 8t true,
(Though you in fwearing fl_ke the Fhroaned Gods)
Who haue beene falfe to fMma ?
Rtotous madneffe,
To be entangled with thole mouth-made vowes,
Which breake themfelues in fwearing.
.Ant. Mo{_ fweet Queene,
Cleo. Nay pray you f_eke nb colour foryourgoing,
But b_d farewell, and goe:
Whenyou fued flaymg,
Then was the time for words : No going theu_
Eternity was m our Lippes, andEye,,
Bhffe in our browes bent :none our parts fo poo_ea
Bu_ was a raceof Heauen. They are fo fiill,
Or thou the greatef_ Souldier of the world_
Art turn'dthe greatefl Lyar.
A_t. How now "Lady?
Cko,
i ,,
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(re.. I would I had thy inches, thou/hould'fl know
There were a heat in Egypt.
A,r. Heare me Queene :
The t'tr:Jngneee_ty OOfTime,command,
Our Seruicles a-wh,le :but my fullheart
R e,naines in vfe with you. Our i calla,
Si, mes o'rc w,th ciudl Swords ; S, xtJu p.mFiu_
Mak es himapproaches to the Poet o! Rome,
Fq,*al+tyo[two Domrflicke po:+ers,
Bt.*edfcrupu/ou:fa_q,on : Tl:e hated growne to fffength
Are newly grnw**eto Loue :Tile co.demn'd PompO,
R,ch in t.s I'zt',.r, Honor,creepes apace
1,,to the hea_:; c_ffi,ch,a_ haue nor thriued
Vt, ont*,,"pr-fent fl.ate,whofe Number_ threaten,
A_,,!q,,.c:_,efl'egrowne ficke ofref_,would purge
B),az_ydeLl,crate change : My more particular,
S,nd el:at which muff with you fl,ou'_dfacemy going,
Is Ca!eta4death.
C&o.Though ,'Icefrom fi)Ilycould not giue mefreedom
If,doe=from chlkhfl,neffe. Can F,l#i_ dF¢?
¢¢,e. She s d_ad my Q_)eene.
I_ooke heete, and at thlt.Souera_gne lay Cureread
"]'heGa_boyles fhe awak d : at the lafl_bcfl,
'_ecwhen,and where (hee died.
Clee. 0 moft falfe[oue]
\Vhere be the Sacred Violles thou fl_ould'fl fill
W,th forrowfull water ?Now I fee, I fee,
in Fu!,,_ death, how mine recem'd fl_ll be.
,Ant. Quarrell no more, but bee [,repar'd to know
The purpoles 1 he,re : ".vh_chare,or ceale,
As y_u I'hallglue th adu_ce. By the fire
That quiakens Nyla_ fhme, I go from he,ca
Ttw Sould_er,Seruanc_making Peace or Warre_
.a_thou affe_s.
(','co. Cut _y Lace, Charm,¢_ come,
B_,clet it be,] .m qu,cklit ill and well,
So . f_t;'.,, 7 loues.
/4,:t. bly precious Q2eene forbeare,
An,I .q_uetrueeuidence tohis Lone, whkh fland_
An honoutableTrtall.
{le_. SoF_Im_ told me.
l pryrhee t,rne afide_nd weepe for her,
Then bid adiew to me, and fay the teare,
Belong to Egypt. Good now, play one Scene
Of excellent dtffembling,and let it looke
Like perle& Honor.
Ant. You'l heat my blood no more?
Cle_. You can do better yet : but this ismeetly,
A.t. Now by Sword.
Clee. And Target. Still he mends,
But this is not the befl. Looke prythee Cbm'm,,,,
How thb Herculean Roman do'sbecome
The carrisgeofhis chafe.
Ant. lie leaueyouLady.
C&,. Courteous Lord_ one word :
Sir, you and I molt parr, but that's not it :
S_r,you a,d I haue lou'd, but there's not it:
That you know well_ fomething it is I would :
Oh, my Ohhuion is avcr 7 .,_u_.7 ,
And I amall forgotten.
a4nt. But that your Royalty
Holds ldleneffeyour fubi¢_q,1 lhoald take)on
For ldleneffe it felfe,
Clee. 'Tis f6eating Labour,
To beare fuchIdleneffe fo n_re the heart
As Cle_r_ thin. But Sir,forgme me,

4.

-"f

Since my beeommings kdl me, wheu they do not
Eye well to you. Your Honor callasyou hence,
Therefore be deuceto my vnpittied Folly,
And all the Godsgo with you. Vpon your Sword
'_,t Lawrell vsOo,y, and fmooth _ucceffc
Be flrew'd before yourfeete.'.
_4.r. Let _'sgo.
Come : Our tepararion fo abides andfhch
"]'hat thou recjdmg heere, go.*+yet w,th mee ;
And I hez,ce fie=tang, heere tom+me with thee.
Away.
[.xe_r.
En_'erO.ta:,tt. re*4t,_ a Letter_[.e?td.._
mMtbell J r, tne.
C,ef. Yo,* m_y fee L,p,dta,and herlcef,arth kno;v_
I:ts not Cxf.rrs NaturalJ wee, to hate
(_:_e_rear Coa,pe:]tor. Fro,, AIcx_nd_za
rhi, ,_the ne',ve_: He fiO,:h d,,.kes,and wafl-s
I he Lampes o/'n_ght inreuell : h nc,t morc manh_,
Then Cleop.ur._ : nor the Q_ee_e of Pt_b.nr
More Womanly then .t'e. Hardly gaue audience
Or vouchfafe to rhmke he had Pattne_ s. Yo,
Shall finde there • ma, s who is th abfl_(ts of all faults,
That all men f_llow.
Ler. I m'Jfl not thm_e
There are,arMs eaow to darke_ =11Iris
gouda:ciTe;
H_ faults m hi,n, teen,e as the Spots ot Heat_e,-I,
More tierteby niches B!a( kr_elle; Hered_tar,e,
I_ather the,_},.lrchaPe : wb:t }'ecannot d_ar_g%
Then what h: choofcs.
Carl You are too _,_dulg,e,_t. Let's graunt it is not
A.n;ffe to tu,able onthe bed of Ptdomy,
"]'o g_t_e_ K,_.dome for a M'rth, to ff,t
A ,_.I
keepe the turr'e Of Ttplmg ,,',_th a SI_ue,
To recle the fl-eetl at noo**e, __2f{arldthe 13ufl"et
W_th knaue_ tl_,r f._el_orl ._e_re : Say th_ broom., hia_
("As h_scumpofute re,all he rare _t_deed,
%'i_om thefe :ht:,g; c]n_ot b;em,fl_) yet mt,fl t.4nt6_23
No ws), r'xcu_eh_sfoyles,_ben we do beare
S')great _'._:ght,t_
his l,ghmcf[e, lfhe tili'd
}[,s
vatancie a,t:h hasVoluptuoufncffe_
'
Full Curlers,and the drir_efl'e
ofl.s bones.
Call on ham for't. But to cut,found fuch t;me,
That drummes lure from his fpo_t,_d Ipe,tkes as lo;_d
As h_sowne State,_nd ours, 'tts to be chad :
.
As we rate Boyes, who bemg mature m knot, ledge,
l)a_'ne their experience to their ptcfent p!eafure,
And fo tebell to Judgement.
Enter it .t4'eff'eng.r.
Lep. Heere's more newe_.
Me[. Thy b_dd,ngshaue beene done, & euefie houre
Muff Noble C'_]_r,fl]Ht thou haue report
How 'tis abroad. "Pompeyts flrong at Sea,
And it sppeares,he is belou'd of thofe
That only haue feard C#fir :to the Ports
The difconteuts repaire, and mens reputes
Gme him much wrong'd.
C',e_I fhould haue knowne no lefl'e,
It hath bin taught vs from the primall flute
That he which :swas wil'ht, vntdl he were:
And the ebb'd man,
lqe're lou'd, till ne°reworth loue,
Comes fear'd, by being lack'd. This common bodie,
Like to a Vagabond Flagge vpon d_eStlr_ame,
Goes ioo_aud burke, latkmg the va_r?ing t?de
x s
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iorodtfelrewithmodon.:
"
' --Ordoesla/wal_?Otia
hatmthitI._c?
', -[
[
,M,f. Caf'r I bring thee word,
Oh happy horfe to bore the Weight of._/l_n_ |
[ _f_ra#sand_ro_ufamousth/rates
• DotnsuelyHoff¢,forwot'Rthou_homthcu
moou'l_
| Makes the Sea ferue them, wht ch they eate aqd wound
The demy .dtLa of this Earth, the Arme
| With keeles ofcuery kinde. Many hot inrodes
And Burganet of men: Hee's fpeaking now,
] They make in Italy, the Borders Maritim,
Or murmuring, where s mySerpeat of old Nylc,
I Locke blood to thmke on'r, and flufh yeuth teuolt_
(For fo he caltme:) Now lfccde my felfe
No Vcffell can Feepe forth :but'tisas foone
Withmoildeliciouspoyfon.
Thinkeonme
Taken as feene : for Po_eyts name ftrikes mozc
That am with Phoebus amorous pinches blacke,
Then could his Watre rcfifled.
And wrinkled deepe in time. Broad.fronted ¢.,fm',"
Czf4r..,,l,,bo V,
"
When thou was't heer©aboue the ground, I was
Leaue thy lafciuious Vaffailes. When thou once
A morkll for aMonarke r and great Pm,_e5
Wa, beaten from c._edendb where thou flew'R
W ould fhnd and make his eyes grow in my brow,
Ha'ilia, and P_ Confuls, at th_ heele
Ti-.tre would he anchor his Afpe_and dye
Did Famine follow,whom thou fought'_ againf_,
With looking on hashfe.
(Though daint!ly broughtvp) with patience mote
Then Sauaget co_fldrafter. Thou did'il drinke
Enter .dlexaj_om C,fm'.
The flale ofHorfcs, and the gilded Puddle
.dlex. Souetatgue of Egypt,haile.
Which BeaRs would cough at. Thy pallat th6 did daine
Cko. How much vnlike art thou Mar/_e.dnt_ng?
i The roughefl Berry,on the ruder Hedge.
Yet cummins from him, that great Med'cine hath
i Yea, like the Stagge,when Snow the Paftut'e_eets,
\Vlth his Tincq gilded thee.
.
!Thcbarkes ofTreesthou brows'd. On the AIpeb
HouJ goes it with my braue .M_r_.dntl_nie?
It is reported thou did'R eate ffrange fiefh,
.dlex. La_ thmghe did (deereQ 3 ene)
Which fume did dye to iooke on : And all this
He kiff the 10ftofmany_oubled kiffea
• _ (_t wounds thine Honor thatI fpeakeit now)
Thi, Uncut Peatle. Httfpcech flickesinmyhetn_
Wasborne fo like aSoldiour,that thy checke
_l_o. M ine care mutt plucke it thence.
:
So much as lank'd not.
./1let Good Friend,quoth he :
•
Lep.rI'is piety of him.
Say the firme Roman to great Egypt fends
_.
C_fi Let his fhames quickely
This treature of an Oyfler: at whofe route
Dfiue him to Rome, 'tis time we twaine
To mend the petty prefenh I will peece
_
Did {hew out felues i'th'Field, and to that end
Her opulent Throat, with Kingdomes. All theEafl,
!
Aft'treble me immedtate counfell, _ompe_,r
(Say thou) t'l_allcall net Mifiri). So he noddt_,
_'Thriues in our Idleneffe.
And fobetly d,d mount anAtme-gaunt Secede,
Lep. To morrow Cffar,
Who neigh'd fo bye, that what I weald haue fiaoke,
I [hall be fumtfht to informe you rightly
_Vas beafH), dumb¢ by him.
Both what by Seaand Land I can be able
C/eo. What xs'ashe fad, or merry ?
?
ro front this prefent time.
.dl_.v. 1 ike to the time o'th'yeare,between 9 extremet
Czf.Til which encounter,it is my bufines too.Farwell.
Of hot a:_dcold, he was nor fad normetrie.
F_
_'" ] L_.Fa_we]l my Lord,what you fhai know mean ume
Clco. Oh well diuided dlfpofition: Note him_

['.:
._
:.'
:

i.
_"
I
r.
_"
.- *
__?
.

_.

| To let me bt partaker.
|
C_tfa'. Doubtnotfir,]kmwitformyEond.
Extm, t
]| Offtirres
abtoad_I fhall
befeech you Sir Mard._n.
Enro'ffle_atm_
Cb_mia._lr_,_.r
! Cl_. Cb_mum.
Cb_. Madam.
C/_. Ha,ha,glue meto drinke Mandragor,.
Cb_, Why Madam ?
Ck., That l might fleepe out this great gapoftime:

I[e ".'_
as not t_d. for he would rhine on thole
"fhat_kethe_rlookesbyhis.
Hewasnotmertie_
Note
hm_ g_,octto
Cb.,rraian,'tis
man ; but note
_,VL_¢hfcc,,,'d
tell them, histheremembrance
layhim,
lnEgyptwithhisioy,
butbetweeneboth.
Ot_he. ue_ly tmngle ! Bee'il thou fad,or metric,
The vt:,lcnce of tether thee becomes,
So do', it noroans circ. Met'il thou my Polls ?
Mler. IMadam, twtntyfcuctallMeffengers.

MyCbo.
.4,tbony
is away.
Ybuthinkeofhimtoomuch..
C/e_. O'tisTreafon.
.,
Cba'. Madam, I trail net Co.
Cleo. Thou, Eunuch c.B4_di_?
_,T¢_. Wh_s your Highneffe pleafure ?
c1¢o. Not now to heare thee flog. I take no pleafure
In ought an Eunuch ha's : Tis well for thee,
Thatbeing vnfeminafd, thy free¢thoughts
May not flye forth of Egypt Ha_ thou Affe&ions ?
M,r. Yes gracious Madam.
Clto. Indeed ?
•
M,*r. Notin deed Madam, for I can do nothing
But what in'deede is honefl to be done _.
,Yet haueI fierce Affe_xons,and tkiake
What V'ctmsdid with Mars.
i Ck_. OhCbarmio_ :, .

Why
do you
fendborne
fo thicke?
Cleo.
Who's
that day, whenI forget to fend
to .4,tbonie, fhalldyeaBeggcr,
lnkeand paper Chami_. Welcome my good .,41_x_. Did 1Cbar_i_, ¢uer lout (',elm"fo ?
Cbm'. Oh that braue C_f_r!
Cko. Be choak'd with fuch another Emphaflb
Say the braue AetbNy.
.
Cbm.. The valiant c_fir,
Cleo. By Iris, I will giuc thee bloody tceth,
If thou with C_f_ Parsgo nagtine :
Mymtn of men.
Cbr. By your moflgta,iou_ lmrdmb
I ring but after yoU.
Cke, My Sallad dayes,
When I was greene in iudgement, cold ia ble_d_
To fay, as I faide then. But come#wl_ ":

x

_.

t

[VVhere think'il thou he is now? Stands hcf or fits he?

Get me luke andPaper,
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p|e Egypt.
,
_
EnterPowy_, Mo_n'r_tes, at Mosm, is
w_-/d_a,ama,r.
pow. IfthegreatGods be iufl_hey i_,ll star
The deeds ofiufl_ men.
._¢.
Know worthy Pa,q¢3, that what they do delay,they not deny.
Po_ While. we are farms to _tck Throne, dccayes
the thing we foe for.
t.Jtl_e. We ignoranto_'o_ fdueS,
Begge often ourowne harmes,whi_ the wife Powres
Deny vs for out good : fofitu_w¢_a_
By looting or'ourPrayers.
_,m. llhalldowdt:
iThe people lout me, and the Seais mine ;
My po_sx.rsare Creffent. andmy Auguti ng hope
Kayosit will come to't h'f, ll.._/e._.e.d_t/a_
In Egypt fits at dinner, _nd wdl ma/_
,
No warreswithout doores. C_get_)t_e_
where
He Ioofes hearts _L_u/_ flatters braE,
"
Ofboth _sfl,tter d :but hehe,cheflouet.
Nor tether caresfor him.
Mont. C,_f_and/._i,_
are inthe field,
A m_ght7 fhength they calry.
Pm_. Whets" hs.e you th:s ? 'T_sfalfe.
_e,e. FromSdmm, S_r.
P_ He drtame_ : I know they are in Rome toe,ether
Looking for .4_cbon_: but _I1the cbarmes.ofLoue_
Salt CY_,s
foftrn thy wand lip,
Let W ttchctfft _oync wtth Bcauty_ Lufl with b_dh
Tye vp the L_bertinem a field of Feaflh
geese his Bramefammg. Epicure_oCook_l,
<happen _ _chcloylcffe fawc¢ his Appetite,
That fieepe _nd feeding may prorogue h_sHonour_
Euca tdl a Lethicd dulnefl'e=
Ka_rF_.
Haw now F_rr_ ?
Yw. Thts is.mOt_cer_ine, that I {hall definer:
t._,_4_A.tb_ny ts entry hour.- in Rome
ExpoSed. Since he went from Egypt_ 'tis
A fpace for fare,norTrauaile.
Po_, Icouldhaueg_uenleffematter

Z_. Good Em&irJAI,'t;s a worthy deed,
And {hall become you well,to intreat yw,a C.aptsine
To fob and gentle fpeech.
E_.
! fhdl intrest him
To anfwet hke himfelfe :_fC4f'Bmoue hires
Let .dsthmy Iooke ouer C_f_rsl_ad,
AndIpeakeas lowd asMars. Bylupiter,
Were i the wearer of.datb,m, s Beard,
l would not (haue't to day.
Lep. "Tisnot a timefor priuateflomacking.
E_o. Euety time feruesfor the matter tha; is then
borne in't.
_

• Butfmalltogrtatermattersmuflgiuewsy.
Not iftbefmallcome fi_fl.
/._p. Your fpeechis potion :bur pray you flirre
No Embers vp. Heerecomes the Noble _qnt'b,nI.
Emer _tbo_y ndV'_,tat_m.
En,. And yonder C_f_r.
£,_rsrC_f_r, M,'c_,
_wlA_ril¢_.
_4_t. If we comport _ell heete, to_Sarthia:
Heatkr Vernids_,
Cxf'#r. I do not know 3ar_¢._, aslte Argrri/_.
Lop. Noble Friends
That which combin'd vs was moil great,lind let l_t
A leaner a&ioo rendvs; What', am_ffe,
May it be gently heard. When _e debate
Our triutall differenceloud, we do commit
Murther in healing ,^.ouad_. Then Noble Partners,
The rather for I earneflly befee_b,
Touch yos risefowrelt points with fweetefl mr_._b

.

N_r cur_efl'e _ow to'rh'matter.
t,,q'nr. Tisfpok_n well :
Were we before ourA_mies_aadto figh_
I fhould do thus.
F/_.
C_fi Welcome to Rome.
.d,c. Thanke_,ou.
C_fi Sit.
.d.t, Sit fir.
C_fi Nay then.
.,4_t. l learnt, you take things ill,which art not foe
! Or bemg,concer_c you not
[
C_tfi Imuflbelaughtat, iforfornothing,oralittle,
I

Thts amorousSuJetter would haue donn'd his Helme
Ch_efelyt'tl_'world. More taugh_ at,_hat I fnould
A
better
tare. Men,u,
nor thinkefl_p
I Should
fay my
o_'endcd,
anti with
you
For
fuchapetty
Wat teI :did
H_sSould_er
Once name
youfelfe
derogarely
: when
to found),our
name
Is twice the ocher twaine : But let vs tease
h nor concern'd me.
The higher ourOpinion, that ourflirrmg
.Ant. My being in Egypt C,tf_,what '_as't to you?
Can from the tapofEgypts Wsddow_plucke
C_f No m_rt then my recidmg heere at Kome
The notre Lug-wearied _mb_y.
M_ght be to you ,n12gypt : yet _fv'outhere
_.lro_. I cannot hope,
Did pra_tl'e on my State,your being in Egypt
C_r and _,t/_y l'hallwell greet together;
M_ght be my quefl_on.
His W |re that's dead, did rrefp_fl'esto C_f_
s._fnt. How intend you, pra_is'd ?
His Brother wan'dvpon him_hhough I thinke
Cxfi You may bepleas'd ro catch at mine intent,
Not mou'd by/l_tbo_y.
By what dtd hee_ebefall me. Your Wife and Brother
P_. I know not Men_t,
Made warres vponme, and their conteflation
How lefferEna',it_esmay glue way to greater,
Was Theame for you, you were the word ofwarre.
Were't not that we frond vp ago,nil them all :
_t.You do miflake your bufine%my _rother rumor
"l'werpregnant they (hould fquare between themfclues,
Did vrge me in his A_ : I did inquireit,
For th_'yhaue entertained caufeenough
And haae my Learning from fume truereport's
To draw their fwords : but how the feare ofvs
That drew their .fwordswith you, did he not rather
May Ciment their diuifi_s, and bin_vp .
Difcredit my authority with yours,
--1__
_,petty difference, _
_ know :
And make the warresalike againfl my fl_macke,
Bee t ss _ar Gods will haue t; it onely flands
Hauing ahke your caufe. Of this, my Lettcr_
Our lia_ vl_a_m vfe s_ flroageflhands
Before did fatisfie you. Ify ou'l pstd_ s quarrtll,
Come al_su,r.

_'._r.

As matter wlmley_u hau¢ to _
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Jqa_&.Letvl _
notiackeY°ur eompanie.
He pluag,hedher,sad(he crop.t
1,9. lqoble
s/_h_, act fickem:fl'e
{houlddeta|ae
l--.llawheronce
m¢.
Hop forty Pace, through the publicke flreete,
Flesr/j_. Ex/t o_ws.
And hauing loft herbrcarh,(he fpokeond pm_d,
21/[aa_rt
Eno_bm,.dgrt?pdhA4ecra,u.
That {he dld makedefe&,per fe_qion,
aV,_. Welcome from/¥.gypcSir..
And breathleffc power bzeath forth.
£_. Halfe :he heart of C_f_r, worthy M.-c_.
My
,4,fees. Now .dm/,eay,muftleauehervtterly.,
honourable Friend A_r,ppI.
Eno. Neuer he wdl not :
...q'gri. Good Enob_b_.
Age ca,mot wither her, nor cutt.omeflair
,_(ecl. We haue caufeto be glad,that matters are fo
Her infinite variety: other women cloy
well dtfgefled :you _aid w_ll by't in Egypt.
lbe appetites they feede,i_ ihemakes hungry,
Enob. ISsr,wedldilcepe day our. ofcountenaunce:
%'hezemofl{hefatisfies. Forwideffthmgs
and made the night hghc '_ich drinking.
Become themfelurs in her,that the holy Pricfls
.Mete. Eight Wilde_Boares roi_ed w_ote at a breakBleffe h"Lwhen (he is.Rigglth.
fail :and but twelued_erlons there, ls :hi truc?
_,[_¢e lfBeauty,Wdrdome,Model:ly,,can fete 1¢
Er.,P.Thiswasbut 2saflyr by an Eagle. _c had much The heart of .,4,t_,n 7 :O_2,mr-is
mote monflroasmatter ofFeaft, wt, h worthily defer- A blelTedLotce_ to him.
andnoting.
.d.gr,p. Let vs go. Good _'n,5_r/_make yout fdfe
,_co,_.
She's a muff tri_m)phantLady, if report be
my gueff,v,h_lfl you _bide heere.
fquare to h_r.
_no. Humbly S_rI thanke you.
Exe_,t
E,0_.. Whca (he firfl met MotiLe dnzboV, fhe purff
wphs_heart vpon the Riuer otrSidms.
Entre .d_th._7,'Cuf,,e , Ofhmt,, 5aweese tbew.
.,fg,. There {he apptar'd indeed : or my reporter deuiud well forher.
.d,ab. The world,sad my great e,_ce, will
£_. I will tell you,
Sot_ermscadumde me from yourbolome.
"rhe Barge _e fat in, hke aburni(hc Throne
Of/_. All _hich time,before the Gods my knee Ihall
B,rm on the water : the I'oope was beaten Gold,
bowe my prayers to them fi)r you.
Purple the Sailes :a,_dfo p:ttumed that
dm_. Goodr_ight Sir. My O_t_i_
The W,ndes were Loue-fiske.
Read notmy hlen_{hes in the worlds report :
With them the Owers were Siluer,
] haue not kept my fqusre,but that to come
Which to the tune oi"Flutes kept _oke,and made
Shall all be done byth'Rule :good nigfit dcen_Lady:
Tt.e water wk,ich they brute,to fellow failer;
Good night Sir.
As amorous oft'._eit flzoke_. Forher owseperfon_
C,tfir. Goodnight.
£x_.
t beggerd a_ difcription./he did lye
£nterS,_tbf_,n'.
In hczPamlhon,doth of Gold,of]'_fl'ue,
.A_th. Now firrah: you de ws_your fdt_ in Egypt L
O're.pi_uring that Venns,where we lee
Sooth. Would 1 had neuet come_om th_nce_nuryou
The fancie our-worke Nature. On each fideher.
thither.
Stood pretty Dimpled Boyes,like flailing Cupids,
With diners coulour d Fan nes whole wmde d(dl_eme,
To gloue the delicate cheekes which they did coole,
And what they vndid did.
.Agrip" Oh r,te for ./l_tbcny.
£n.. Her Gend _woman,hke the tqereides,
S amanyMer-maides tended her i'th'eyes,
And made their bends adornings. At the Hehne.
A feeming Mer-mside fleeres : The Sdken Tackle,
Swell with the touches of thole Flower-loft hands_
Thee yarely franfethe ofEce.From the Barge
A flxange muifibleperfume hits the fcnf¢
Of the adjacentWharfes. The Citty taft
Her peop/e trot vpor, her : and ./l,,bo_
Enthron°d fth'Market.place,d|d fit alone,
Whiffing to'th'ayre :which but for vacancie,
tied gone to gaze on Cfe0p_,r coo,
And made a gap in Nature.
..4_ri. Rare Egiptian.
£so. Vpon her |anding,./lnt6_ lent to her_
Inuited her to Supper : (he repITed_
It {hould be better,he becomeS.re guefh
Whtch Cneentf_ated,outCom'teous/.d_tk,a_, .

Whom here the 1lureddn<_man
hard fF_ak¢,
JBeing barbet'd-[I..ozime,o'_goesto theFeffl;
|And for hiso¢_srT, paieafiis hoxt,
.
| For what hh eyesi_ate ondy.
.
.djr,/. Royag Wench: ....

.d_r. Ifyou c_n, your resfon ?
Soozb.l fee _tin my motion thane it not in my tongue,
But _et hie you to Egypt canine.
.d,tb_. Say to me-,who/'e Fortunes fl_sll rt_fehigher
C,_f,,rsor mine ?
So,t, Caf_v.Therefore(oh.d_tb, w'//)i_aynot by hi, fide
Thy D_mon that thy fpirit which keepes th©e_is
Noble,Coutsgiou_,_igh vnmatuhable_
Where C_firz is not. But neete him_,rhygagell
Becomes a learn : asbeing o're.pow_'d,thurefo_¢
Make f_ace enough betweeneyou.
.,4,_tb. Speake this no more,
. Sooth. To no_e but thee no mort but: when to thee
lfthou doff play with him at any game,
Thou art fareto ]oofe : And of that Naturall locke,
He beets thee 'gainff the udder. TEy Luflerrhtckens,
When he/hine_ by : l fay egzine,thy fpitit
Is all affraid to gouerne thec neete him :
Buthe alway'el5 Noble.
jq_.tb. Get thee gone :
Say to F'_tgim I would fpeake with him.
F.a/t.
He fl_all_oparthta,be it Art ot hap,
He hath t'pokentrue. Thevery D_ceobey hi_
And in one fport_ mybetter cunning fd_nts,
Vnder his chance, if we d_w tots hefpeed_
H_sCocks do winne the B,rtaik, fiill ofmtn_
When i_i_ all to na.ght : and his4_sileJ euer
Beatemine0t_hoop:)at
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odd's, lwilim

£g71_:

And

. od,h..# im-damasc

cu.. w,go too]will:

rth'Ealt say ltk:afureItem. Oh com,: P'mr/L/m.
_._rrV_ifim.
Yea m,hqto Ptahia, your Com-mdfionsread? :
Follow mc#ml tcJ:ht¢¢,
ewur L_id_jM,

gr.amt
c¢._u ,_L/Izr_,I

Thou/_ouldft
come
like aFari.: crown'd wah 5nakeh
Not
like a formall
man.

.

Mrfi W|lt pleafe you heareme ?
Ck_. 1haue amind to flrikethee ere thou fpe_'fl:
Yet if thou fay.d.tb0.
7 liues,'tts well,
Or friendswith C.ftr,or not Csptiue to him,
Ile letthee in afhower of Gold.and haile
Rsch Pestles vpon thee.

|
L_t/.'
Trouble your felues no further: pray you
|haflen yoet Generals after.
|
.doer. Sir.M_r_.d_bmj,will
_ne bet kiffe Of_/_,
|mid we¢le follow.
! W_L_ch
"will
Tdll/hall
in your
$ouldie_s drcffe,
becomefeeyou
you both
: Farewell.
¢.Jkr._. We/_ali: as I coaeeiue the iomaey sb¢ at
Mountbefor.:yoo/._w.
/,,i_. Your way ts {honer,my purpofel do drawme
much abem.you'le win two daye*vpon me.
_lab. Sirgood fucccf¢.
Farewell.
F._.
triter C_tr,
Cbarmi_,lr_#d
_fkx4s.
C/_. Gme me romeMuficke:Mufick%moody foode
ofvs that trade in goue.
O,mvt. Tt_ Muficke,hoa.
Emsr Mdrd/m rbr6"_-h.
C/o. Let it slone,Iet's toBtllards, come Cb_rmi_=.
Char. My arme is fore,buff play wtth Ma'd:,m.
Clan. Aswella woman wtthanEunuthplaide_ as
with a woman. Come you'le play with me Sit ?
.M_di. _ss well _ I elmMadam.
C/_. _
when good wallis fl_wed,
Though'tcome to Ibort
The A_or may plesde pardon_ lle none now,
Glue me mine Angte,weeleto'th'R, uerrhere
My Muficke playing farreoff'. I will betray
Tawny fine fifhes,my beaded hooke fhall pierce
Their _my iawes • and as I draw them vp_
lie tbmke them catty one aq d_t _o_,
And fayjh ha;y'aze caught.
Cb_ 'Twas merry when you w_ger'don your Augling,when your dm'.r did hang a fak fifh on hn hook¢
which he with feruen¢ie drew vp.
C/o. That time? Oh times :
I laught him our ofpati_mm: atat that night
I laught him into patience,and next morse,
Ere t'heninth hou:e,l drunkehlm to his bed:
Then put myTires end Mantlet on him_whilt_
I wore his Sword Phillippan. Oh from Italie_
i
F.m_r_ff_e_ffsr.
That lot,g tune hauebm barren.
(.Muff M._dsm,M adam.
Ramme
thou thy fr¢itef_lltidings
io mi_elret_
CI_..d,,b_yo'r
dead.
If thou fay fq_Ydlain¢, thou kj_thy _:
B,at_¢lland fr_,ifd_ufoy_nldhim.
T herr is Gold,and tmcre
My blcwefl vamesto kiffe : a hand thatKings
Haue hphandt_mbledkd_.
#Lef. Ftr{_ Madam,he is well
clc,. Wl,y _eres mott_old.
But harsh marke,we vet
T_,fay,the dead arewell: brlrtg_l-mthe,
The (3old i gme thee, will I tatlt andlmWt
' Downe tLy _1vttering thtoate,
_,;ef"Gooa Madamheare rm,

....

But there's no goodneffe in thy face if.&n/k,q
Be free andhealrhfull;fo tart afauour
-To trumpet fuch good tidings. I fnot well,

_t@f. Well
Madam,be%well.
Cle,.
laid.
J/e[. And Frk'ndswith C.f_.
Cleo. Th'art an honefl
man.
,Mef C,fir,and he,are greater_iee& then eacr,
Ok,. Make thee a Fortune fxom me.
Me]. Butyet Madam.
C/co. I do not like b_ yet,k does shy
The good pntcedence_fievpou but yet, Bur yet is as a lsylor to brmg foodh
Some monflrous MaleflL.qor. Prythee Friend,
Powre out tLe packe of matter to mmecare,
The good and bad together ;he's friends with t"d_rw_
In flare ofheal th thou tafft,sr,d d',ou _a:ft,free.
_ef. FreeM_dam,no : I maocn,_ fuchte_ott_
He's bound vnto O_aum.
C/to For what good turne ?
.AYef Fo_the belt tume fth'bed.
Cle,. ! am pale C.b,_r_:_.
_'r/7. Madam,he's marriedto O_ttai,h
Cko. The molt mfe_tous Pcfldea_e vpon thee.
Sardis kr_An_.
c_/ef. Good Madam patiencc._
Cle_. x.Vhatfay you ?
SnJ,E_b_.
He_ce horrible Vdhme,or 114:
fpume throe eyes
L_keballs before me-. lie vnlhtite thy head,
5_ bdlesb_mt? x, ddo_s¢.
Thou fhalt be whipt wlth V/yet,and flew'd ,n b_me,
Smartmgin lingfingpickle.
Mef GraciousMadam,
I that do bring the newes,made not the mtt¢l_
Ck_ Say 'tit not fo,a P_auince I wall giue thee.
And make thy Fortunes proud: the blow thou b.ad_
Sh_[l
make thy l_ace,for musing me torage,
A
And I will boot thee witb what ruth betide:
Thy modcflie can bcgge.
_
L_ef. Hc's married Madam.
l" C/_. R _gue,thou haft hu'd t0._long Drat a _._.
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What meane ybu Macte_,_,', l"sue made lm fault. Ea.a.
Char. Go_d Mad.,n kecpe "/ou_fdfe within your fdfe,
Muff
then !le runee:
The
man Nay
is mnoce_t.
,
Cle,. Some Innocents fcapenot the munderbolt.
MeltEgypt it_toNylr.: and kindly crcatutet
Tame a]|to Serpents. Call the flaue Ngsine,
Th.ugt, 1ammad,l will not byte him ._ all.
_,r.
Heisafeard rotund.
C/e_. I will not hurt him,
Three hands do lacke lqobiliW,d_t they (bike
A meanerrheumy fetfe: flt_.:l my fdfc
Haue giuen my felfe th_,ctufe. _ota¢ _ithet Sir.
E_
l/_ __agw.
Though it b* betm_,it is t_aer goo_
!
Tobringbtdnewet :glue toagtstiomMdfag.:
],
An
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Themf¢lum*)wheu the7 be felt.
.Men I haue donemy dMty.

Tofcourge
thmv*t t ,

. _

I cannot
Cko. hate
h hethee
married?
worfer then I do,
i
Ifthou agtine fay yes.
tMef, He', married Madam.
C/to. The Gods confound thee,
Dof_ thou hold there fhll?
Mef. Should I lye Madarne_
Cleo. Oh,I would _hou dldfh
So halfc my Egypt were fubmerg'd and made
A Cefierne foe fcal'd Snakes. Go get thee hence,
I lad'l_ thou N,rc:_t_ in thy face to me,
Thott would'fl appeere molt vgly:He is married ?
.*£efi I cra,e your Highneffe pardon.
Clco, He is married ?
7_lefiTake no offence,that I would not offend you,
To punnifh me for s_hat you make me do
Seemes much vncquall,he's marriedto Oi2_i_.
Cleo. Ohtbac hasfault _houldmakeaknaue of thee,
That art not what th'art lure of. Get thee hence,
The Marchandize which thou haft brought from Rome
Are all too deete tot mr.
Lye they vpon thy hand randbe vndone by era.
Cbwr. Good your Highneffe patience.
C/co. In prayfing ,d_tho_,I haue dtf_rais'd C,tf_r.
Char. Many tamesMadam.
Clo, I am paid for't now:lead me from hence,
I fain%oh Ir,u,Cbarmt4n : 'sis no matter.
Go to the Fellow, goal ..4/ex.u bid him
Report the feature ofO_faem : her yeare,,
,
Her inchnation,tet hamnot leaue out
The colour of her hatre. Bring me word quickly,
Let him for euer go,let him not (,'h_rmta_t,
•
Though he be Fam:ed one way 1,kea Gorgon,
The other wayes a Mars. Bid you .dlexas
Bring me wo_d,how t ,11lhe is : piety me Cb_rmian,
B,at do not fpeake to me. Leadme to my Ci_amber.
Exeunt.
Floured. EnterPompey,a onedoore,ttb Drum_,dTrumFee:at_notberC_far, l.epMtu,.4_th_n.y,Enobarb_u,_t*ce,_,A r,p?,_,A/_,u ,tab SoMd,er; M,_rcbi_g,
F:m. _ ur Hefhges I haue,fo haue you thine :
And we flaalltalke before we fight.
¢_r.
Moll meete that fitl_ we come to words,
And therefore banewe
Our written purpofes before ,s lent,
Which ifthou ha_qconfidered,let vsknow,
If'twill eyevp thy dffcontented Sword,
And carry backe to C icelie much tall youth,
That elf¢ muft perifla heere.
P,_. To you all three,
The Senators alone of,hit great world,
Chicle Fa&ors for the Gods. I do not know.
Wherefore my Father Ct_ouidreuenger, want,
Honing a Sonne and Friends,fince l_li_ C_rfl_,
Who at Phillippi the good _rm,u ghofled,
There faw you labouring for him. What was't
That mou d pale C,ff'u_ to confpire ? And what
Made all-honor'd, honel_,Romaine 2?r_a,
With the arm'd refl,Courtier* ofbeautiou, freedome_
To drench the Capitoll,but that they would
Haue one man but a m_,and that his it
Hath made me rigge my Hauie. Atwhofeburthen,
The anger'd Ocean fome,,with which I meant
........

n Ill

iI

" i Cation my Noble Fath_.

--

_Un

_

Weele
d.t. fpeake
Thou with
om'flthee
not atfeare
Sea. vsAtP_y
l_nd thou
withxhy
knowfailess
n, " iHow much we do o're-count thee.
..
P0m. At Land indeed
Thou doff or¢counr me of'my Fatberrt hou(e:
But finee the Cuckoo bu,|dcs not for hi,mfelfej
Rrmaine tn't as thou main.
Lqi. Bepleas'd torell vs,
(For this is f_omthe prefent how you take)
:fhe offers we haue font you.
C,tfar. There's the point.
.,4,_t..Which do not be entreated too,
Bat waigh what it is worth tmbrac'd
Cxfa. And what may follotv to try t larger lame.
Pore. You haue made me offer "
Of Ci0che,Sardinia: and I mulI
:
Rid all the Sea of Plrats. Then,to fend
Meafures ofWheatetoRome:
th,sgreed,pon_
To part with vnhackt edges,and beare backt.
Our Targes vndintedo
On,,es. That's our offer.
Pore. Know then I came before you beere,
A man prepar'd
To take this offer. ]3ut'.d4atb,tM,tl_,y,
Put meto rome impat,ence : tlmugh I loofe !
The Fraife of it by telhng. You muf_i_no.v
When C.far andyour Brothc r were at blowes,
Yot'r Mother came to Cicthe,and did fi,,de
H_r welcome Friendly.
,Int. I haue heard _tPompe7,
And am well .qadted for a ht_erall thanks,
Which I do owe you,
Paw. Let mehaue your hand :
i d_.__,)t thmke Sir,to hau.emetyou heete,
.,4_r. The beds CtflEa ft ate loft,and thanks to you.
That cal'd me t,meher theft my purpofe hither :
Foe I h_ue gamed by'r.
C_far. Since I faw youlafl, ther's achangetponyou.
P,,m. \VelI,I kno'_ not,
Wl_a: cou,.atshatfl_Fotune cart'svpon m 7 face_
But in my bofome fl_all fhe neuet come_
To make my heart her vaffaile.
Lop. Well met herre.
Pore. 1hope fo Lqidm,thus we are agreed t
I crane our compofioa may be written
And feal'd betweene vs,
C_fa'. That's the next to do.
Pore. We©lefaun each other)ere we part#led k'n'a ;
Draw lots who fhall begin.
=
.Int. That will IPo_q.
P_mpq. No .d_tbo_ take the lot t but _ft or laf_,
yotR"fine Egyptian cooketie 0nailhastethe f_m¢, I haue
heard that I_1_ Ctf_r,gte_v fat 'aith f©aflingthere,
.d_th. You haueheard much.
P,_. I haue fake metniag$ir.
.dst. And fake word_anthem,
Por_. Then fo muchhtue I h_rd,
And I haue heard .dlSdodor_ ctttied_--------'
Es,. No mote that the did fo.
Pe_. What I pray _on/
E_. A certaine Q_ene to Co.j"_'in$ Motels.
"
F_,_. Iknowtheenow,how
fa!r'fltbo_ Soul_fi_r?
£_. "Well,and well am lik©to do,foe I perc_d_
, F_are _
__

I
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Four
eFeal_s
are
toward.
1D_. Let me {hake thy hand,
! neuer hated thee : I haue feenethee Eghb
When I haue enuied thy behaulour.
Es_. $ir,1 neaer loud you much,but I hs'prais'dye0
When you haue wedideferu'd ten times as much,
As I haue laid you did.
Fore. Inioy thy plainnefl'es
It nothing ill becomes thee :
Ab._ordtuy Gall.y, I inuste you all.
Wdl you leade Lords ?
A,'i. Show's the way,f_r,
¥,m. Come.
l_x_nr.
34d,fetFn_.C,s"Mt,,u
./Tf¢_. Thy FatherPropel would no'to haue made this
Treaty. You,and I ha,e knowne fir.
E,,0_. At Sea, I thmke,
Lh$/e_. We h_ue Cir.
E,,d,. You haue done well by water,
_4e,. And you by Land.
En_, lwdJ p:affeauy man that will pralfe me,thogh
it cannot be dented what I haue done by Land.
t._fe,, Nor what I haue done by water.
E,ob. Yes rome-thing you can det,y for your owne
fafctv : you haue bin a gt eat Theefe by Sea.
._#e,. And you b y Land.
_meb. Thereldet:ymyIandferuice:but
glue mee
your handMen.u, ff our eyes had authority, heere they
might take two Theeues k_ng.
Me*. Allmensfacesarettue,whatfomeretheirha'_ds
are.
En*_, Butthereisneuetafay*e
Woman, ha'sa true
Face.
,Me_. No _andcr, they finale he.qrts.
E_k. We came h_d_erto fight wttb you.
Me*. For my part, I am forty it is tutn'd to a Driuking. Pompeydoth thts day laugh away h,s Fortune.
/_,ob. If he do, fare he cannot weep't burke againe.
¢..._. y'hauefaidS,r, welook dnotfor Aea, l;:.,4*.
_b_ heere, pray you, Is he married to Cleon,try?
E*o_.C,rfl4rtSifter is eall'd O[t_m._.
i_ten. True Sir.lhe was the w_fe ofCa,a 3£rrcehh_.
E,,_. Bat (he is now the w_fe ofM_rcm .dntbon_u_.
3_n. Pray'ye fir.
£_._. 'Ti, true.
,_.
Then is C_fir and be, for euer knit together.
_,,,b. If I were bound to Diuine of this vn_ty, I wold
not Propbefie fo.
34o,. I thinl(e the policy ofthat purpofe,made more
it: the Martin [,.e,then theloue ofthepa_ttes.
Esob. I thmke fo too. But you l_alt finde the band
that feemesto rye their friendfh_p together, wdlbee the
very firat_glcroftl,eirAmity:Off_/ais
ofaboly_¢old_
and fhll coaucrfauon.
38"_. Who would not haue his wife fo ?
E._ Not he that himfeife _snot fo :_hich ia AI4m/_
_,_hmy : he _itl to his Egyptian dilh againe : then fhali
thefighesofOtYa_,blowtbefirevpinC,f_r,
and(a_ I
ftid before) that wt,ich is the flrength of their Amity,
(halt proue the Stained,ate Amhm of their variance..d_
tb_,,_wdlvfehisaffed_ionwhere iris. Heemsrricdbut
hasoccafion heere.
M'e_.And thus It may be,Come Slr_ill you aboord?
Ihaueahealth
foryou.
_b. I fhaU_akeicfir : we hsuevs'd_
T_oatsln
Egypt.

M_,,.
Come,k't'sswa_.

_m,t.

_l#flck_ pl_,t.
Enter t_ er t_s¢ 5o'_s
with aB_t,
t Heere t_ey'l be man: fome o'th'their Plants are i-Tl
rooted already, the leaf{ winde fth'world wil Mow them
downe.
2 £?/d_ is high Cordord.
I They haue made him drinke Alines drinke.
_ As they pinch one another by the difpofifion, hen
cries out,no more; reconciles them to his en_reatie0 and
himfelfe to'th'drinke.
J But it ra/fcs the greater warre betweene him & his i
difcretion,
I
= Why thisit is to haue s name ia great mens Fellow fhip : 1had as liue hsue a Reede that will doe me no
feruice, as aPartizan I could not heaue.
x To be call'd into a huge Sphere,and not to be leone
to moue in'hare the holes where e),_s fhould bee, wl,¢h
pttttfullydffafler the cheekes.
.,4 Ses,etfo_ded.
Enter C_far,/ln,ho,y, Por_peLLepMu_,/lgtip_ *,3f-,'e_m_
Enobar[.pu,.8¢e,ceL w,tb other Capita,.,.*.
.Ant. Thusdot!:eyqir.rheyv.kedJefl.owo'th'Nyle
Byctrraine f_alesith'P)ram,d,
d,eyknow
B_,'th'height ,the Iownt fie,or the m'.a,e ' lfd:artl_
(Sr Fowon follow. "ll.el,_gherb..lusf_eh,
The n_oreit prom_fes : is tt ebbes,tLe SeedC:nars
Vponthefl,neandOozefca':ersh:sg_amr,
And fl'o,tly _-mes to Haruc[{.
L'p. Y'h_.,e Orange Serpems there ?
_,tb, l l.ep,dm.
Lop,Your Sequent of Fgypt. is bred _,_'._ofy_,,, mu,l
by the operat,on of your Sun:fo ,s your Crocodi:c.
.,4,,t. They are fo.
Pore. Stt,andfomeWine:Ahealth
to/-q'd_a.
L,p. ] ant not fo well as I (hould be :
But lithe'to o_c.
I:,ob. Not t_ll7o_:haue flept: I feare me you'[ bec m
till then.
be?. Nay certainly, 1 haue heatd the Pro!_miesPyramiffs are very goodly things : without co:_!rad_&ion I
haue }teardthat.
21,1"onus.
Pompey,aword.
r_p. Say in mine earn,what is't.
_.
Forfske thy feace I do befeech thee Captaine_
And heart me fpeake aword.
l'om. Forbeare me till anon.
Wb,3_tr_
_'_Fro#.
This \_,'me fo_ Lepdw.
Lop. Wharmannero'thingisyourCrocodile?
.d,t. It is fhsl,'d fir l,keit folio, andit is as broad as it
"hath bredth ; I t is iuft fo high as it is, and moouesw,th it
owne organs. )t liucs
by that which nouritlheth it_ and
the Elements once out of it, it Tranfmigrates.
L_.
colourcolourtoo.
ls it of?
.d,t. What
Of it owne
_
'rio. Orange Serpent.
.,4_n. "l'isfo, and the teares ofit are wet.
C_f. Will this defcription fatisfie him ?
A,a. W_th the Health that P_'7 giues him, rife be
is avery Ericure.
.
P.m_. Gohanl_ fif,hanll.teUme °rebait'Away"
Do as I bidyoa. Where's _ia Cap I csll'd foe ?
31¢m. Iffo_ the f_e oflderit thou wilt hea_ met,

.,
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p0,n. 1 thmke th'art mad : the matter ?
t.,'_tt,_, I haae eaer held my cap offto thy Fortunes.
_0m. Thou haft fcru'd me with much faith : what's
elfe to fay r Be _olly Lorda.
Arab. Theft Qjickc-fand_ Lep,dlu,
Kcepe off,them for you llnke.
/vicen. Wilt thou be l.ord ofalt the world ?
Fore. Whatfaifithou?
Me,. Wdt thou be L_.rd o_tl-e
"" , whole w o rld ?
Tba t'_ tv_t_e."
Pcm, Haw ,'bo'ald *hatbe e
c2,4en. Bat entertaine it,and though thotlthiP,ke me
ponce. I am the man w;li gme :hoe all the world.
Pea. Haft thou drunke well.
L?den. No Pomp_y,l haue kept rm from the ctlp,
l hou art if thou dat'tt be,the ca: rhly lo,,e :
What erethe Ocean pales, or ,ki¢ indTpes,
Isthine,if thou wilt ha't.
Pea. Sh©wme _sh:ch way?
"
.me,. Theft three _Votld-fharers,thefe Compititor$
Are ,n thy wffeil. Let me cut the C_'able,
And when we at'eput off.GIl to their thtoates :
All there is thine..
P_m. Ah,this thou Pnouldflhaue done,
And not haue tpgke on'r. In me'its villanie,
It}thee,'t had bin good fcmice : thou muft know,
'Tts not my profit that does lead mine Honour :
Mine Honour ,t,Repent that erethy tongue,
Hath fobetraidethme a0e. Being'done vnknowne,
I fftouldhaue found tt afterwards well done,
But muff condemne it now : defi.q,and drinke.
.m#n.For this, lie ne_er follow
Thy paul'd Fortunesmore,
W he feekes and will not take, when once 'tls offePd_
Shall neuer finde it more.
PUreeThis health to Lepid,gd.
Int. Braze him at'here,
Ile pledge ,t for him Vompe
7. _
_':no. Heere's to thee 3tena_.
i_lee. Enobarbva_welcom¢.
P_,_. Fill t;llthe cup be hid.
En_. There's a _ro_g Fellow 21fondu,
3ten. Why ?
En_. A beares the third part of the world m,n : feef_
not ?
B,le.n The th,rd part.then he is d+u_.k: would it were
Ml+that i,m,ght go on wbeeles.
//no. D:inke thou : encreafc the Redes.
A4_ Come.
_on,. This is not yet an Alexandri_nFeafl..
..4ut. It ripen'stowards it : lhike the V¢ffells hun.
Heere'sto Czfar.
C,far. I could well forbea.r't, It's monf_rous labour
when I _afh my ben,no,and it grow fouler.
.,4hr. Bea Child o'th'tlme.
C,_far. poffefl_ir, llemake anfwer:but lhadrather
faff from all,foree day.es,thendrinke Io much in one.
End,: Ha my beaut Emperour, Pnallwe daunce now
the Egyptian Backenals,and celebrate our drinke ?.
Paw. Let's ha't good So,ldter.
.,4_t. Come, let's all take hands,
Till that _he conquering Wine hath ftcep't our fenfc,
In foil and delicate Lethe.
E,so. A|Itake ha nd$:
Make battery to our eatelwith the loud Muficke,
'

,e.whpla,c
Z0,
yo,,,h,,
le
th,
Boy
fh.ll

The holding euery man fhali beate as loud,
As his flrong tides canvolly.

31ufi¢_ P143es. Fn,b_6_ pltctt them blindin Im_d. "
The Song.
C, me it,noMonad, af rhe_'_,
Piampte73...cc6m,r, Jehplgzeq_¢ :
ln tb? Fdu_er our Ca_;s _e drow_ d,

•

ek,rb tbt _rapcs eu,-b_tresbeCrfwn #L
Cu7 ._st:# _b__,a,htgor,_,,d ,
C,p vs tdl tb: _rldgo _o_d.
C,/'ar. What vvoul.lyou more?
Pompeygoodmght. Gdod Brother
Let me requelt _'ot_ot our grauerbufinefl'e
Frownes at this teuitle.-G_-nt]¢ Lords let's par% :
You fee we haue burntour check e5.Srt_ng gHo#ar_e
l, weaker then the Wilde,and mine owt_e tongue
Spleet's what it fpeake,:the v, lde difguifehath almofi
Anttckt vs all. What ueed, mote worda¢ good_ight.
Good-4nthonr your hand.
Pon_. iletry you on the fhore.
.d,nb. And fhall Sir giucs your h_nd.
- Po,n. Oh A._tho_y,you haue my F_.thtr houfe.
But what,we oreFriends ?
Come downe into the genie.
Eno. Take heed you fall not _fenaur:lie not on lh_e
No to my Cabin :theft D, ,re,rues,
Theft Trttmpets.Flate.s : what
Let Neptune heart,we b_daloud farewell
To theft great kcllowes.Sound and be hang'd,f_und out.
$_a_d aFlour_q_wab Drur#r_et.
Fner. f_oo fa}esa ,here's my Cap.
._o,. Hun,Noble Captaitie)come.
Exeunt.
Enter "Ue,tidim auit w#retntr,#mpb, t_edead#odyof Pace •
rm t_orne_e_re h_m.
_._n. Now darti._gParthya art thouflroke,and now
Pleas'd Forttme does of_3f,,r,m Cr,_.fl'mdeath
Make me reuenger. Beare the Kmgs Soirees body,
Be!bee our Army thy Pacoru_Or_des,
Pales this for ,,',4arcuaCra_'m.
Ro_a:_. N_ble _.]ent_6t_,
Wh,i'ft yet wtth Parthian blood rhy Sword is v,arme,
The Fugitiue Parthians follow. Spurre through Media_
Mefapotamia,and die flaehers,whethcr
The routed fl,e So thy grand Lapin,no .dntbo,y
Shall t_t thee on trmmphant Chariothand
Put Garlands on thy head.
P'tn. Oh S, ll,m,SIll,_
I haue done enough. Alower pDee note well
Mzy make too g_earan a_t. For learnt ibis yi/h_
Bet.or to leaue vndone,tnen by our deed
Acquire too high a Fame, witch him we fetues away.
C_r_r and vtnth_y,haue euer wonne
Moreintl,etrof_cer,thenperfon.
So]fia_
One of my pla¢e in Syrta, his Lieutenant_
For quicke accumulation ofrenowne,
Whichhe atchiu'd by'tb'minute,lofl his fauour.
Who _loesi'th'Warres more then his Captaine eat_
Becomes hi_ Captaines Captaine : andA rob|finn
(The Souldiers vertue)rather maker _hoifc of loffe
Then gaine,_htch darkens hint.
I could do more to do.dmbey_ua good,
But'twouldoffendhita.
Andiahi_offenee,
Should
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R._. _hou hs.q VrntKkm that, without the which =
Souldier and his Swo_ d grauats fcarce diflin&lon : thou
wilt write to .,4,tho_.
F_n. I1¢ humbly fignifie what in his name,
That magicall word of Warre we haue effc&ed,
How with his Banners,and his well paid rankh
The nete-yet beaten Horfe of Parthtaj
W_ haue laded outo'th Field.
R_. Whole is he uow ?
//ep,,Hepurpofi:rh to Athens,whkher with what hat_
The waight we muff conuay with's,wlll perm,t :
We ihall .ppeare before him. Oa there,paffe alo,g.
E._,ant.
£mtcr .dgr_pa at one _ore, Enobarbm at a, ettxr.
.,4grs. What are the Brethers parted ?
E,s. They haue &fpatcht with Poufs,he is gone,
The other th tee are Sealing. O_m*ta wecpes
To part from Rome: C.,f,o"is fad,and Lep_d_
Since P,mp_'s fcifl_ as _f_u fa_cs0ntroublcd
With the Greene-S=ckneffe.
.Agrt. "ris a Noble Lcpd_,
,
JE*=,.A very fine one : oh,how he loues C_r.
-dgri. Nay but how deerely he adores 31_k...,4_thor.y.
JE_. C_tf_r?why he's the 1up,tar ofmen.
Met. \Vhat's .,4stbo_r,rheGod oflupiter ?
£_. Spake you ofCaf_r ?itow,the no,-pareill ?
Mart. Oh ./lntbo_I,oh thou Arabian B_rd!
JE_, Would you praife C_/m'.fay C_'/'.=r,
go no further.
Age.Indeed he phed themboth withexcellcnt pralfo.
£.a. But he ioues C_f'xr beR,yet he loues AntD,_2 :
Hoo,Hearts,Tongues,F, gure,
Scribes,Bards, Poet s,cannot
Thmke fpcake, call, write,ring,number : hun,
H_sloue to Astho V. Bur as for C,e_r,
Kneele downe,kneele dow_
"' ._onder,
a4gri. Both he loues.
£_. They are hasShards,and he their Beetle,G:
This ts to horfe : ,_,d_eu,NobleMgr_pa,
-d,_rt. Good Fortune worthy Souldier,andfarewell.
E.ter C_far,-d,_t_o_,Lepid_u,a_dof_ama.
.d*t$0. No turtherSir.
C,tf_. You take from me a great par_ofmy felfe:
Vfe me wel/in'r. S,fier,ptoue fuch awife
As my thoughts make thee,sad as myfatthefl Band
Shallparle on thy approofe : moil Noble Mntb_,
Let not the peace of Vertue which is fee
i t_etwixt vs,as the Cyment of our loue
i To keepe it builded_be the Ramme to batter
The F0rtr,effe of_t:fot better might we
Haue loud without this manna,if onboth pates
This be not cheri(ht.
.d_r.. Make me not offended,layout difi_ufl.
C,_fir. I haue laid.
.d_t, You (hall not fade,
Though you be therein curious,the left caufe
'For what you feeme to feare.fo the Gods keepe you_
And make the hearts ofRomaine$ ferue j*ourends :
We will heere part.
,
¢_'m'. Farewell my d_refl Sifter,rare thee well_
The Elements be kind to the%and make
Thy fpirits all of comfort : fare thee well.
O/_=. My Noble Brother.
.dwb. The Aprill's inhereyes, itisLouesfi tin _
And there d_/hewer=

t° bring it °n : be chect_u_lLg
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Calm. What OZha_a t.
'
Olin. lie tell you in )'oar tare.
.dHt. Her tongue will not obe7 her heart_aor ¢m
Her heart intorme hat tougue.
The Swannea down¢ fen:her
That flands vpon the Swell at the full of'ride:
And neither way incline=,
£no. Wall C,=/_rWeepe?
.dgr. Heha'sa cloud m's face_
£,o. He were thc worfe for that were he a Horfe,f¢ is
he being a man.
Agrt. Why E.d_ar_m:
When -dsrbo_ found IHhm C_.f_rdead,
Ite cried almofl totoa ring : And he wept,
When at Phillippi he found _Brmm flame.
E,o. That yearindeed,he wan trobled with =theume_
What willingly he did confound,he wail'ds
Beleeu't tdl 1 wceFe too.
C_rf=.. No fweet O_a,
You 0nail heart from me Rill. the tlme lhall not
Out-go my thinking on you.
¢..'l,t. Cr "._eSir,come,
lie wtaflle w_th you in my ffrength of|one,
Looke heere I I_aueyou.thus I let you go,
And glue you to the Gods.
c_J.. Adieu.be happy.
Lap. Let all the number of the Sta_res glue hght
To thy faire way.
C,far. Farewell,fat ewell.
/¢_ Offm,/_.
.dot. Farewell.,
Tr.m?nsfo**sL
E_nu..
Enter Cleopatra.Cb_m,a%Ira_d
.dltxa_.
CI,o. Where is the Fellow ?
.dlex. Halle afeard to come.
Cko. Go too,go too. Comehi:hrr Sir.
£,,ter the Meffe,,ger as btfore.
Ale.r. Good Ms,eft,r: H, rod oflur y daresot looke
_pon ycu,bat when you are well plea,'d.
C/e_. That lteredrhead,Ile baue:buthow? "When
_'lmbo_ is gone,thro.gh whom I might _.ommauad=t:
Come thou neere.
Afar. Moil gratious Ma,cf_ie.
_'Teo.D_d'lt tho, behold OJau_ _
v14_[. I dread Q_ccne.
Clo. Where ?
_t_ Madam in Rome, I lookt her in the face : and
law her led betwcene her Brother, andL.,3fl/_ _,nb_.
Cle_. Is fhe astall a_me i'
.M',f. She is not Madam.
Cho. D_dfi heare her fpe=kc ?
Is (he fl_r_lltongu'd or low _
_.fe/7. Madam.l heard her fpeake,_heis low voic'd.'
Cl, o. That's not fo good : he cannot h_e her !nag.
Chin'. L_keher ? Oh Iris : 'tis impoflible.
Cle_.__hinke fo Ch_rm_:dull of'tongue, & dwarfi(h
What Maiefite is in her gate,remember
If ere thou look'fl on Ms,eRie.
,44e/.Shc areepes:het motion,l_ her Ration are as ont.
She fhewes abody,rather then alife_
A Statue,then s Breather.
C/e_. Is thin certaine ?
AI4,.fi Or Ihaue no obfetuance,
Cba. Three in Elffpt cannot mskc .bet,te_
C/_. He'sver_lr_wing,ldopeteeiu%
'I b_rc'snothingInhar 7¢t'
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The Fcllow h_s good iudglmehK
Cb,r. Excellent.
Cho. Gueffe at bee yettes,l prythee.
2t,/e/_, Madam,the was awlddow.
C/co, Widdow ? Cb,trmi4_,,heaTkeo
_4',j'. And I do thinke t'he's thiruc.
fie. Beat'ft thou her t'_ce In m:nd ? aft long o_ _ound?
Jttcff" Round.. etletl to faultmcfl'c.
Clio Forthe mc, t_,pa:ttao,
fo. Hcr hasrevchat colour >

•

_.

,_hrcb. When it appetn_ toyou where thi_ begins.
|
Turne your difpleafure that way,for our faults
I
Can neuer Ee fo equall,that your ioue
I
Can equally moue with them. Prouide ynurgoing,
Choolc yourowne eompany_and (omu,and what col_
Your heart he's mind too.
Ex,.Jmt.
Eater Es,t_,*rl;w:and Eros.
E,_. }tow now Frtend £ros?
E_os. Thc_'sffrangeNewescome_ir.
l:no. What man ?

they are foolilh that are

_¢c_ Ero'.,_ne M a,]a,n, and l_cr forehead
As lo_ as .Chcwou!d wi,q, ,t.
¢_ho. Ihet_'sGo!d fi,r thee,
Thou muff not take my f,,rmer fllarpencff,, all,
I wdl emg'loy thee burke againc : 1 fi.de tbce
Muff fat for bufiaeffe. (;%r_ake d_cc _eady,
Our Letters are prepar'd.
Cbm'. A proper man.
Cho. Indeed he is fo. I r_i'e_t m ¢ much
That fo I hurried lurn. Vv hy me think% by him_
This Creature's no tuch thing,
Cb.ar. Notb,._ag Madam.
C/c0. Ti:en, anhath fcenefome Maiclty',andfl_otqd
kt;ov¢.
£bae. Hath he feeue Maicfhe .'-ljYs dee defend :=nd
fcruing you fo long.
C?'COp4. l halle otv"thit_g m_re to aske hun yet good
cb,_rm,,, : but 't,s no el)alter,thor, fl_alt brit, gbmt to me
where I wdl write,all may be _ eli et_ou_ho
Cb_r. I w-rraqc yo, btad_,n.
Exempt.
Enter _,.tbo,:_ ted O_,,_ia.
.A,'t. N3y .n.y O,L_uta,,_ot o0cly that,
That _et: c'<cuf_ble,that and thoutands more
Of fc'_')l..b!: :ln?c_rt.but he h,,_h wag'd
N:_ Warre;'gamf_Pom[q.
Madeh_swdl, andreadi%
To, r,_ _.'.stt:e c__re,fpoke fca_uly oi me,
'_Vhc;_perforce be could not
gt_" Fay me tearrncs ofl]onour : cold and ficl,ly
H-" _'ented then mutt :_arrow metric, exlcnt m%
When the bc[{ [_nt was giuen him : he not louk't_
Ot did it flora his teeth
Oflt_t. Oh my _,oed lord,

j

Ero. CaC.,r8t 1.¢ptd_ haue made warres vpona*o,,p7.
t_o. Tl,xs _sold,wl,at is the focceffe ?
£,of. C,q'krhaumg made vfe of hem in the w,.rres
"gamfl Poa_pg: ptef, utly dcmed him riuali_y_ would not
let h,m p_rtake m _he glory of the sO'ion, and not tcfting
here, acc.fes him of Let'.era hc had fozmedy
vrro_e to
Pompey. Vpnn his owne appe_!e I'cl7es hirnjfo thepoore
thire ts vptdl dead: cl_l,.rge hisCor.finc.
f,o. ]'hen would thou h,df_ apadre of thaps, o mot,',
a,_d th:ow betwee,_e them all the food thou haft, they'l=
gtinde the other. Where's .d,,bony?
_rot, He's walkvsg in the garden thu%snd f?urnes
Therufladaatliesbeforehsm.
CrsesF-olet.,_n/w,
And threats the throate of that his Of_cet,
That murdred Pompq.
E,o. Our great Nauies rig'd.
Eras. For ha!y and Cof'artmote Domitiw,
My Lord defiles you prefently :my Newes
In_ght haue told heareafi or.
f,o.'Twillbe
n_, ght,but let xt be:bring me to.d,,ko,, 7.
Erot. Conic S_r.
E._e_nr.
i'_ter .,4_r_pa, Abttcen.u,and C'af.,r.
C_/_ C mtemm'_g Romc he ha's done all this,& n_ore
In .M_x mdrta : heere's the mant0et of't ;
l'th'Market.?laceonaTr,bunallfiluet'd,
Cleopatra anti h:mf_lfe m Chaires of Gold
Were t_t:bitkely cnti_ron'd : at the feet, fat
C,far,_ _h0m they c_li m,y Fathers Sonuc,
Awl a',[:l_e w,,aw,ull ;flue,chat tit:it Luft,
Since tt_c_ hath n_ade betwcene them. V'nto her,
l-I: g_ue the dabhflament of Egypt,made her
O,'l,,-er Syr la,Cypras,Lyd,a,abfoluteQ_etne.

B¢lceue not all,or if you mt, l_ bcloeue,
Stomacke not all. A ,no_e _l_'..pptt I a,ly,
If this deulfi¢_n _hance, nt'rc llood hctwecn¢
Prayxng for both parts :
The good Gods _,..i!mooke me preC-ntly,
IoVhen I t'hall pra) :Oh ble,q'emy L,>rd,and ltusband,
Vndo that .prayor, b,) cty.ngout as _ud,
Oh bleffe my Bro'l,er. Husband winne, wmne Brother_
Prayes, and d_flrc yes the prayehne midway
'Twixt there eztreames at all.

.4free, Thi_ in thcpubhkee)e
?
C_f_r. I ch'c,,mmon fl_cw place,where they excrcifc)
His %o,nes k,,ther proclaimed the King of King%
Great Medta>Parthia _ and Armema
He gaue co .4hx._der, To Ptd_ny he alt_gn'd_
Syrtafidtcia,and
Pho_netta : f_e
l,_th'abxh,nen:softheGoddtffclfi_
That day appeer'd_and ok betbtc gaue audienoe_
A_'tis repotted fo.
_Wete. Let Rome be thus inform'd.

dut, Gentle Otl_u_,
Let yo,j bell lout draw to that l_oint wh'dl feces
Bc.q to t, refetue it .tEl loofe mine Honour.
I loofc Iny loire:better I were not yom's
Then your fo branchleffe. But a=you requefled,
Your feife fhall go bet ween's,the meane time Lady_
lie raife the preparatioaofa Warre
Shall flame yow Brotl,cr,make your fooncl_ haft,
So y_,,_rdefiles are yours.
O/2. Thanks to my Lord,
The Ioue of power make me mo_ we=ke,mofl weake)
You reconciler:V'.rarres'twixt
you twame would be_
As if the w.orld Ih,_uld cleaue,and that flainc men
Should loader vp the Rift,

.d_rh Who queazie with his infolence already_
_11 their good d_oughts call from him.
(ar_.
The pe,,plc knowesit,
And haue now receha'd his accufations.
.,4,qr,. Who does hc accufe i_
C_fir. C_/;_r.and that hauing in Cicilic
,
Se .t_u Pompe,u_ fpoil'd, we had not rated him
i ',,, i,att o ' tn ' Ifie. Then does he fay,he lent me
S,,.t,c fhipptqg vnreflor'd. Laflly, he fret=
That L_p_dm of the ft;umpherate,llaould
bcdelm_l'd a
And bcmg that, we detaine all h, Reoetme.
.d_ri. git,th_, fhould be anfwet'd.
_[,_r. ' l'is d,, :e already,and the Meff_mler goue :
I haue told him/.._,6_
was gmwne too er_U,
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'Theragedie of

Thath© hit high Authority abu£d,
Anddiddeteruehischange:forwhatlhaue
conquer'd,
I grant h_ part: but then ia his Armenia,
A_d other ofhiJ conqaer'd Kingdoms, I demand the hke
t..Yr/sc.Heel nea_ yeeld _o that,
Czf. Normut_notthenbeyeeldedtoin
this.
J_aterO_atia with herTrame.
O_A. Halle C,t#r, aridmy L. haile molt deere _,e#r,
Cxf_r. That euer It.'hou,ld call thee C afi-a_ay.
O_ta. Youhauenotcad'dmefo,norn_ueyouca'fe.
,C,.fi Why haue yott tqoln vpon vs thu_?you come not
Like C@/S,ffer,
The wire ot'-YJnthan 7
bhould haue an/krmy fbraa Vfher. and

Inhisabhominations, tmig you eft,,
AndgiueshispotentRegimenttoaTmll
Th at noyfes it againft vs.
Of/a. Is it fo fir!'
C_K Muff certaine fSif}¢r welcome: pray you
B: euer knowne to patience. Mydeer'f_S1fler, &'xr_t
E_tterCleopatrd,4ndEno_r_m.
C/re. ! "aillbe cuen with thee,doubt it not.
s
En#. But why,why,why ?
Cleo. /'houhaflforefpokemybeinginthefe
warrea_
And fay'ft it it not fit.
Eno. Well : is it,is it.
Cko. Ifnot_ denounc'dagainfl vs, ,,rhy fhould not

The netghet of Hurl: to tell of her approach,
Longer. I'hedid appcare. Thetrees by'th'v/ay
Should haue borne metb and expe&atton faltlted,
Longing for what it had not. Nay, the dtd_
Should haue afcended to ,he Roofe of Heauenj
Rais'd by your populou_ T_oopes. But you are come
A Market-maid to Rome, and haL_epreuented
The orientation of our loue ; which left v:_fl_cwne,
Is often left vnlou'd : _x'eflaould haue met you
By Sea,and Land, fupplytt:g euery Stage
With an augmented greetit_g.
O_a. Good my Lo_'d,
To come th.:s was I trotco,flrai:_'d,bttt dld it
On my free.w_ll. My Lord L_tart_ ./lmbanT,
Hearing that 7ou t,rrl'ar'd for Waste. a,:,It:amted
My greened c_:9 wi:h:dl : v,l_ereou I b_.b_'tl
His pardon for resume.
C.,_ _,\:i_ichfoone he _ranted.
Being an abltra&'tv.ee_c h_sLul_l,at,tt him.
O_. Do not fay fo_wy Lo_d.
C,_./'7I haue eves v?on btu',
/_.nclhtsaff_tt_esco,t,et,>t_;eonth:win2.wherishencw?
O_a. Mv Lord,m ._,d_t,_;.
C_fe.r. No n_y,,;fi wr,,t_(ed q,_er. C'/c_.;tr._
Hath nodded hr,, t c, t,c+. ]{c hat!. g.t;ctl his l'n'i_re
Vp to a We',ore, wb,o taov. a_elo;y'_,g
The Kings o'th'cat th tbr V_arre. I!c I;,,th afi'rn_b'.ed,
Bocha_the King ot l._b_a, .,4rcb;,'.t_u
OfCappado_ia, Pi_tl,ddkbot l_lng
Of Papr_lagonia : the Theac_anKing M,hlI,_,
"
I King._a_cbm of Arab,a, King of Pont_
tl_rod oflewry, A_,tbrtdates King
IOfComageat, Pohr_n and ..,'/_t,u,
The Kings of Made and L tcoania,
Mfith a morelarger l.tff of Scepters.
Of/". /_ye me molt v,retthed,
That.haue m_,he_lt parted betwixt two Friends,
That does affll& eada other.
(breaking forth
C,_jq.Welcomhtther: your Letters did with-holde our
Till we percetu'd both h,w you were wrong led_
And we in ,_egbgent danger : el,care your heart,
Be you not trouUted w.irh the t_me, which drmea
Ore your co,,':n, d,efe r; ong necetlqt|es,
But let dete_m:n d tlings to dtflmie
Hold vnhewayi'd :he_r way. Welcome to Rome,
lqothing moredeere to me : You are abt_s'd
Ikyond the _narke ofthought : and the high Gods
To do you Inflate, n_._keth,s Miniflers
Ofys, and t hote that Ioue ynt_. B¢ffof comfort,
And eue_ weleom tOvs.
.//grip. Welcome Lady.
L,ql4_, Welcome deere Madam,
Each heart in Rome doe_loue and patty you,
Otlmly th'adulterlms ,4_tboV_ mof_large

we be there in pet fun.
Ena_. Wel},l could reply : ifwee fhould fcrue with
Horfe and Mares together, the Horfe were meetly lo_the M ares would bearea Soldiour and his Horfe.
C/e_,. What ts't you fay ?
E, ob. Your prefen( e needs muff puzle..4_tb0ny,
Take from hts heart, take tzom hii Bcaioe, Ii'um'stime,
What fllould not then be fpar'd. Ite I_already
Traduc'd for Leuity, and 'tts laid m l*.ome,
"Ihat Pbotmta an Eunuch,and your Maides
Mantaage this war:e.
C./co. Sinke Rome, attdtheir tangue_ rot
Ti_at fpeake agamf{ vs, A Chat _e we boise t'th'War_e,
And as theprelident of my Kingdome well
Arpeare there for a mau. Speake nut _gamfl it,
I wall not ihy behmdr.
_nter .rqntbon_a,d Camtdt.f_.
En_. Nay i haue done,here tome- the Emperor.
._t,r. 1, _:not flrange C'_:M.,_,
That/rum Tarte _tum,and Brandufium_
fie could fo qmtkly cut the Ioman Sea,
Andrake_t: I ro_!,e. Yot:h,uet,eardofft(S_,eet?)
C,'c,. C.el:r:ty ts _:tuezmt_rea_M_tr'd,
"I1. :a hy :he _:c_h_.;er.t.
_.I _. A !;end rebt_ke,
\V,,_h i_,_..,hthaue tvell becom'd the bel't ofm_n
To ta.m" a: flad_cfl'c. C',,mtd,,.'; wee
V¢,;!figh" w_:h h'm bySea.
C/co. l;y %ea,,vhat elfe :
C.,n. V,'h/_'_'.I my Lo'd, dofo ?
.,4at. For that he dares v_too'r.
E,_ob. So bath my Lord, dat'd him to tingle fight,
C,_m. I, and to wage ti IllBattell at Pharfaha,
Where C_fi,r fought with P_milx'7.But there offers
W hich fetue not tbr his vantage_ he thakes ©f_j
And fo fhould you.
Eno6. Your Sbippes are n, t well mann'd,
Your Marriners are Militers, Reapers, people
Ingroff by fwift lmpreffe. In (;,tfart Fleete,
Are thole,that often htue 'gainff_em_q fought_
Their _ippes areyare, yours heauv :.no difgraee
Shall fall you for refuting him at Sea,
B_ing prepat'd for Land.
.,4nt. By Sea,by So.
E_. Moil worthy Sir, you therein throw sWay
The abfoluteSeldtetflaip youhaueby Land,
D,flra& your Armie, which dora muff confiP¢
OfWarre-markt-footmen,
ieaue vnexeeuted
Your owne renowned knowledge, quite forgot
The way' which promifes affuranee, and
Giuevp 7userfelfe meedy to chance andhazard,
From firme Seruritie.
'
./lnt. lie fight at Sea.
¢/_
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Cleo. I haue fixty Sades, C_,_ none better.
.Int. Our ouer-plus offhipping will we bume,
And with the refl full mann'd, from th'he=d of^6tion
Beate th'approacbing C_f_r. But if we faile.
We then can don't at Land.
_ntcrA21gel_ger.
Tby Bufincffe ?
Mefi TheNcwesistrue, my Lord, he is defcricd,
C_far ha's taken Toryne.
.,%r, Ca_l hc be there in perfon? 'Tis impoflible
Strange, that his power fhould be. Cdmtabm.
Oar nines,cue Legions thou fhalt hold by Land,
,_nd our twelue tboufand blorfe, Wee'l to our Ship,
^way my Tbttu.
E,teea Soldi_m'.
How now worthy Sould_er?
S_I. Oh Nc,ble Emperor. d'onot fight by Sea,
TruR not to rotten plankes : Do you mffdoubt
Th_s Sword,and theft m7 Wounds ; leith'Egyptians
And the Plwemcians go a dqcking : wee
t taut vs'd to conq,,er ?tandros up the earth,
And fightmg foot to loci.
,4n¢.We;l well,z-ray,
cxtt,_nt.Clto._'Eno_.
Sow/ B), lfe,'cu!ts [ thmkeI am i'th'r, ght.
C,,n xoul,her dlouart: buthiswhole a&ion groWeS
Not ;n d_e power on t : {o out Leaders lead%
And we areWomen_ men.
Soul. You keepe by Land the Legion_ and the Horfc
wl,ole, do you not ?
.
Z:eu. Afarcus OHauiua, _rsm l,flens,
Pubhcol_, and Cehru, are for hen :
But we keepe whole by, Land. Th_s fpeede of C_fart
Carries b_vond belcefe.
Soul. Whde he wa, yet in Rome.
I _ispower w,'nt out It'l_,'tlchd_flraOions,
A_ bc.t;utlde al__,pte_.
C.:-n. Who's h,s I _e,tenanr, heare youP
Sct_l. _ hey fay,one 7"ow_m.
Cam. Well,l kuow the man.
Enter a _We_uger.
¢__[e_ The Emperor ¢als CamMim.
¢.a_. Wnh Newts the times wit '_Labour s
And throwes forth each minute, fume.
exeust
Enter C,t_r wttb b;¢.tlrt_l marcbt_g.
C_. Towrm _.
7bw. My Lord.
C6_. Stt,ke notby Land,
Keepe whole, prouoke not Battaile
Tdl we haue done at Sea. Do not exceede
The Prefcrip¢of this Scroule: Our fortune lyes
Vpon this iompe,
exit.
£mtr ./lntliosj,and E,0_r&=.
Ant Set we ourSquadrons on yond fide o'thqhll,
,In eye of C_fkrs bartaile, from which place
We may the numberof the Ships behold,
Anti fo procccd accordingly.
,xa.
_itb bi_L_ud An_ _t WO_u_ tke
rage. and T_rm tbe Licmen_t ofiC,_f_ the otbo"wsj :
._qftertbewgom_m,u beardthe gttf_ ofa $e_ fight.
./li_rsm.
EnttrEu_rbm_dSc_m.

Camtdtg_ L,¢l,f_rcbetb

F._.Naught.naught,al naught, I canbehold no longer:
77_ut_iaut, the Egyptian hdmirail,
With all their fixty rye, and ua't_ the gadder :

To fee h maneeyes are bl_ed.
- -- |
_,ter $car_.
|
Sc_.Gods,t& Geddtfres_sll the who/f_,nod ofillt, m ' |
_no. What's shy paffion,
ScAr. "l'hegreater Carnie ofthe world, is loft:
With very ignorance, we haue ktft aw_y
'
Kmgdomes,andProumce,.
E_o. How appeare_ _heFight ?
Scar. On out fide, hke the roken'd Peflilmce,
Where death is lure. Yon ,baudred Nagge of Egypb
(Whom Leprofieo're-take) J'th'midtqo'th'fight_
When vantage hke "-pavr¢ ofTw,unes appear'd
Both as the lame, or rather om_ the elder ;
(The Breeze vpon her) like aCow m Inn%
Holffs Sailes,and ryes.
E,o. That I beheld :
Mine eyes did ficken at the fight, and could not
lndurea further wow.
Scar. She once being tutti,
The Noble ruine of her Maglcke, .,q,,tbony,
Claps on h_s Sea-wing, and (hke adoting Mallard_
LeauingtheFlghtmh¢iglth,flyesafierhet:
I neuer faw an AC'tionotlhch filame ;
Experience, Man-hood, Honor, ne're befor%_
D,d vmhte fo it felfe.
Euob. Alacke, ala_ke.
'
Furor C_td_.
Cam. Our Fortune on the ggeats out of breath,
And flakes mo_ lamentably. Had oat Generall
Bm what he knew hxm{dt'e,tt had gone _eil :
Oh tus ha's giuen example for out fl_ght,
M,,ft Rroff.'lyby his owne.
E,ob, I_a;e you thereabouts ? Why then gao_lght
indeede.
Cam. Towarr_Peloponnef_s are they fled..
Sc_. 'TIs earle toot,
And tl_ere I w_ll_ttend what _:rth;r comes,
Cam_d. To C,q_r wdl I render
My Legions and my Hollo, fiat Kings ,Ireadie
Show me the way ot'yeeldtng.
Eno. lie yet follow
"[he wounded chauce of.,4ntb_ydhough my Itafoll
Sns in the wmde aga:nfl me.
Enter ./imbo_ with ./ltt_d_ts.
..4,,t, Heatke,the Landbids me tread no morevFm't t
It isafl_atn'd to beare me, Friends,comehither s
I am fo lated in the world,that I
Haue loft my way Cureuer. I haue a _ippe,
1aden w,th Gold_ take that. dn, tde ,t :flY%
An,I makeyour pease with Care.
O_nes. Fly ?Not wee.
'
_tnt. I haue fled my felfe,and haueinflm/_ed cowscds
To runne,and *hew their fhoulders. Friends be gone,
I haue my felfe refolu'd vpon a tousle,
Whkh has no neede of you. Be gone,
My Treafure's in the Harbour. Take it : Oh,
I follow'd that I blulh to 1ooke vpon,
My very htires do mutiny : for the _hite
R eproue the browne for ralhneffe,and they them'
Forfence, and doting. Friend, be gone, you [hall
Hsue 'Leatersfrom me to rome Friends, that will
Sweepeyour wayfory0u. Ptayyoulookem_tfad_
Nor make repiyes of loathn¢ffe,taim t Imhim
Whtch my dffptire proclaimes. Let them be
Which lease, it felfe, to the Sea-f,l= Ih_tghtWa D
I will poffcffeyou of that rasp andT_
'
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NaT do (o :for indeede 1baue loft.command,
Theggfprelptayy:_tbllefce
you by and hy. &tsdmnt
" "l_mer Cleop,,rd ltdby ChJr,u_n a_dEros.
Eros. Nay grntle Maaa,n, to him,curatOrs him.

i

I,

Ir#u.

....

_ttter

By lo.oking back¢ what I haue lcfl behindc
Stroy d m ddhonor.
C/_o, Oh my Lord, my Lord,
Forgiue my fearfull fayles, I little
thought
You would haucfollowed.
l .,d,,. Egypt, thou knew'fl too well,
IMy heart was to thv Rudder tyed by'th'flrings,
And thou {hould'fl flowe me after. O're my fpirit
'The fall fupremacie thou knew'_, and _hat
Thy becke, migM fromthe biddiog of the Gods
Command race,
C/_o_Oh my pardon.
a,.'¢_t. Now I muff
To the young man fend hu_.ble Treaties, dodge
Andpalter rathe fhifts oftowne,, who
Witl_ baler the bulke o'th'w.otld plaid as I pleas'd,
Mak,_g,and maxrmgFortunes. You did know
How much you were w,y Conqueror, and that
My Sword, _ade weake by my affc&xotLwould
Obey _t<,:_a_lcau(e.
oleo. Pa,don.pardon.
_,_ Fall not a tease I f. ¢, one ofihem rates
A',I
trot :_ _:or,'_eand loft .Gme me ak_tTe,
ktte'_ t is ccF,._:es
me.
V,'e f<,,t
ourSci_oo!emaflcr, ;s a come backe ?
I.ou_l amfuilofLead:fomeWme
W_t;'i,_there, and ourViands : Fortune knc,wes,
We fcurne her mofl,w'hen muff file ofl'er_blowes, fxnmt
Emer C,efar_..4gr_ppa,a_dDog_&_,_,t6 others.
C_ Let lfimappeare tim's come from.,4nth0nj.
Know you him.
.

__

]1111

--

(

|

!

Am_affadorj_tm

./_rl_o_,

C,fiw. Appgoach,and fpeake.
..4m_. Such as I am, I come f_om .dnt_lrj :
I was of late as petty to hasends,
As isthe Morn-dew on the Mettle le, fc

.d_. Oh fie,fie,fie.
Cbw[ Madam.
Ira. Madam, o_ good Empteffe,
Eros. Sir,fir.
.d,t. Yes my Lord,yes; he at Philippi kept
His fword e'ne hke a dancer, whale l flrooke
The leane anJ wrinkled Ca[flus,and'twas I
That the mad Bmtm endea : he alone
iDealt on Lieutenantry. and no pro&fiehad
In the braue fq.aates of Warre : yet now : no matter,
_/e0. Ah fl,nd by.
Eros. The Od_eenemy Lord, the Q,_eene.
Ir_. Go to hem,Madam, fpeake to ifim,
Her's vnq,Jahted with very fl_ame.
Cleo. Well then, fuflaine me : Oh.
Eros. MoitN,)bleSIr arife,the Queeneapptoaches,
Her head's dechn'd, and death w,!l cei iher, but
Your comfoct makes the rcfi:ue..
aq,t. I haue offended Reputation,
A mort vnnoble fweruing.
gros. Sir, the Queene.
vf, t. Oh whether haft thou lead me Egypt, fee
How I conuey my {hame,out of throe eye_,

,

'

An argument that he is pluckt ,when hither
HefendsfopooreaPinmonofhisWing,
H'htch had fupetfluous Kings for MCffC_SCrt,
Not many Moones gone by.

Do mi)['t dec rl_ Q_eene.

Cb,o'. Do, why, what elfe?
Cko. Let me fit downe : Oh Iano.
.,4,t. No,no,no,t_o,uo.
Ere). Seeyou heere,S,r?

:

''

"iragedit
....
c4'-.'a,
hi,Schoo/emafler,

t
,
'
[
'

'

To hisgrandSea.
C_fi Beer fo,declarethine offlce.
.din6. Lord ofh:s Fortuoes hc faluresthct_ and
Requires to fluein Egypt, which not granted
He Leffons his Requefls, and to thee furs
To let him breath b.etweene the Heauens and EaRh
A*priuate man :n Athens : this {:orhim.
Nest, Ckep_tra does confeffeshy Greamtfl'e,
Submits her to tby might, and of thee craues
The Circle of the Ptol, mm for her heyrea,
Now hazarded to thyG:ace.
C,eft For Amhony,
I haue no cares to his requefl. The Q_.een%
¢)fAudience. nor Dcfire f}lall earle, {o t_ee
From Egypt drme her all-d:fgraced Friend,
Ortakelushfethe:e.
"lhisd fl,ceperforme,
She fhall not rue vnhcard. So to them beth.
.Am_. Fortune putfile thee.
(_J7 Bring him through tl_eBands :
To try shy Eloq,jence_,_ow '.is time, d,fpatch_
From At, tho_r win*x C/e_p_,r_,promffe
And In out Na., e,_lz.:t fl_ereqtnres,adde more
From throe inue,::,o,), criers. Women atenot
l,* their bcff I'ortur_esflrong ;butwant will pedure
The no're touch'd V¢fl dl. Try shy cunning Tba/,at,s.
Make tit,no o_ne Ed_& toe tl_ypamct,wh,.h we
%%'f11
amv.,.'r as a Law.
Thud. c ,_f_r,l go.
CaJ_r. Ot_lcroehow_,tl_yberomeshi$fla%
Aqd _ hac thou t_ink'[t I,s very a&toa fpcakes
l_ curry p_,wer _b._rm,)oues.
7L,d. C_far,l fball.
#:m_
_ n tee { _eopa, r.¢,E_¢b Ir_m,Charmian_Iral.
C/co _._,'i_a.
shall we do, £.ob,_,_ ?
/:-_. ] h,,ke,',d dye.
C/co. 1sa4,,,b,r,? or wein fauh forthis?
Eno. ,4utb,,ny,,, aly,
that world make his will
Lord ofh,s Rea:on. What thoughyou fled,
From _har gre_ face of Warre, whore feuerail range,
F,gh,ed oath ,abet ? Why/ho,hl hefollow
TI_e_t,h of his Aff'cdhonlhouldnot then
Haue mtkt b,s C*ptam-flvp, at fuch a poin_
W henh,lfe to i_lfe the world oppos'd, he being
TFe meered q,¢ft,_? 'Twa= a fl_zme no leffe
Then was his loffe, to courf, }'our flying Flagge,,
And leaue h_sNauy gazing.
Cko. Prythee
peace.
E,t_r rh, .dml,all',ubr,md; .1,they.
.,4_t.

]sthatL,_an(wel?

i
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.,_W_.

|myLord.

.d,n. The Q_ one_hall then hauccou:tefi¢,
So {'hewdl yeel,: vsvp.
.,qm. He fayes fo.
.,4mho. £c_her know't To the Boy C4"m"fcnd this
grizled head, andhe will flu shy wi{hcs to thehrimme
Wl_h Prmc,pahtles.
Cleo. That ht_ my Lord
.A,t,
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and (fleopatra.
¢ntbony

7

At,a. To him tgaine, tell htm he weares the Role
I kiffe his conqu'tmg hand : Tell him, l am prompt
Of youth vpon him : from which, the world Mould note
To lay my Crowne ads feete, and there to kacelc.
Somcthmg particular : His Co;ne. Ship,, Legmns,
Tell him, from his _ll-obeymg breath, I hetre
Mav be a Cowards, whole Mm:flers would preuaile
The doome of Egy'pt.
Vn_tcr the fetmcc of a Chide, as foone
7"b,d. "T,s your lqoblefl tootle :
As (th'Command of C._fitr. I dare him therefore
Wffedome and Fortune combatting togeth¢/,
To lay h,s gay Compar,fons a-part,
If that the former dare but what it can,
And anfwer me dechn'd. S word ag_i_lfl Sword_
No chance may fhake _t. Glue me grace to lay
Our felues alone : Ile write tt : Follow me.
My dutie oa yo,r hand.
8,o. Ye,. hke eno%h : hye batt_l'd C_tfir ,,sill
C/co. Your C',t_,s Father oft,
Vr, l_ate his happ:neffe, and be Stag'd to'th'ihew
(When he hath _us'd of taking kingdomes in)
Ag3infi a S_'order, I I'eemet,s ludgetnentt are
Reflo_v'd hat lips on that vnworth.y place,s
A purcell of their Fortunes_ and thmgs outward
As _t ram'd kLfl_:s,
Dodttwtheinward
_ ' " after them
.it_a.t,y
Fnter Abttbort7 ansi Eno_ar_us.
To fuffer all ahke, that he t,%oulddreame,
.dnr. Fauours? By loue tl_at rhandeis. What art thou
•
|
,
Knowing all meafures, the tuh C,cfi,r will
TDM. One that butperformes
(Fellow?
Anf¢_et hi'- empclneffe ; C,¢fir thou haft fubdu'de
The bidd,ng of the ftlllefl ,nan, and worthieft
His iudgement too.
To haue eomm_nd c.bey'd.
E_teraScr,ant.
En# You w,ll be whTt.
Ser. A Meffcnger fteq_ C_:ar.
.,'/,r.:'kl,proch there : ah yc'.u Kite.Now Gods & din.el,
C&o. What no more Ceremony ?See my Womet b
Au hurray melts from me oflate. When I _.r2edhoa_
Agsinfl the blowne Rofe mav they flop their nora0
Like Boyes vnto a mafia. King_ would flare forth,
"]'hat kneel'd vnto the Buds. 'Adnut him fir.
And cry, your will. I-laueyou no cares ?
fno. M me honefly,and I, begmue to fquare,
I al'u .,4ntba,y yet. Take hence thi_ lack, and ¢, hip him.
Tl',e Loyalty well held to Foole$, does make
,t_ter a Seru_nt.
Oar Faith meere folly : yet he that can endure
Ena, 'Tt_ better playmg with a Lions whdpe,
To fol!_w _'_th Allegeance a falne Lord,
Then w_th an old one dying.
Duet conquer him that d,dhisMtfler conquer,
Ant. Mooqe andSrarre._
ud earnes.aplace i'th'Story.
Wh T hem" wcr't twenty of the grearefl r.bttraries
Enter Thtdi_h
That do ackt_on'lrd.qe C.,fio', flaould l fh'Jd6 el:era
Clra. C,]7.rrswill.
So fav.cy w,th the hand office heere, what's had name
Tbui. Heare it apart.
Sauce {'he ...las Cleopatra? Whip hi_n Fellowes_
Cleo. Nene but Friends : fay boldly.
Tell hke a E oy you fee him crindge hi_ Gee,
"IBM. Sohaply are they Friends toAtsrbow.
At, d whine aloud tot mercy. Take hem hence.
f,_ob. He needs a_ .nany (S_r) as C,efar ha'%
7bid. L/q_ar._e_ntbony.
Ot needs not vs lf(',efkrpleafe,our
Mailer
.Int. Tugge turn away : being whipt
Wall leape to be his Frtend : For vsyou know,
Brmg h_-n agama, the lackc ofC..f_r_ fl_all
Whofeheis,vvc
are, and that is C.*firs.
Bearers an arrant to hm_.
Exeamtwitb Tbidio,,
Tbd.So.Thus then thou moil renown'd,C,¢_r }ntrea_ s, You were halle bluffed ere I knew you : Ha?
Not to ccmfidet in what care thou fland'f_
l-laue I my pillow left vnpret_ aurorae,
Further then he is C,_rs.
Forborne the getting ofa lawfull Race_
Cleo. Go on r;ght Royall. And by a lem of women, to be abus'd
7bM. H e knowe_ that you embrsce not .,q._tbo_
By ohe that Iookes on Fc'edersl
Asyou didloue, but as you feared h_m.
Cleo. Good my Lord.
Ck_. Oh.
" .,4,t.You haue becneaboggeler
euer,
Th.d. The fcarre's vpon your Honor, therefore he
But when we in our vicioufneffe grow hard
Does platy, as conflramed blcm_ff_es,
(Oh mffery on't) the wife Gods feele our eyes
Not a_ deferued.
In our o_,'ne filth, drop our cleare iudgementbmake,s
Cleo. He i, a God,
Adore our errors, laugh ads wh_le we f_rut
And knowe_ what is moil right. Mine Honour
To our confufioo.
Waa not yeelded, but conqu_r'd meerely.
Cleo. Oh,ts't come to this ?
E,o. Tube Ihre of that, 1 will aske .dntbon.y.]
.dnr. I found you as a Morfell, cold vpon
Sir,fir, thou art fo leakie
Dead C,t['arsTrencher : N ay,you were a Fragment
That we muff l&ue thee to th]¢finl, ing, for
Of G,eeim Pompe3es, befide_ what hotter hourcs
Thy deetefl quit thee.
l_xa f*_.
Vnregtl_red m vulgar Fame. you haue
7 bid. Shall l fay to C_fa',
Luxu_ ioufly pickt out. For I am fare,
What you recluire of him : f_r he partly begge_
Though you can _ueffe what Temperance _ould be,
To be defir'd to glue. It much would pleafe him,
You kno_ not what it is.
That of his Fortunes you lhould make a flaffe
Cle_ Wherefore it this
To leane vpon. But it would warme hi's fpint_
At, t. To let a Fellow that will take rewardsj
To heare from me you had left .dntbo_3,
. '
And fay,God quit you, be familiar with
And put your feffe vnder his flarowd, the vaiu¢ffal LandMy play- _dlo_, your ham g this _ingly Sltle_
¢!,._. What's your ntme_
"
{lord,
findphghtet ofhigh hearts. Othatlwtre
TbM_ My name t_T.b/_.
":' '
Vpon the hill of Baftn, to out-route
Cio. Moil kinde lddl'eng_'_' ,'-')
Say to great ¢,fu this in difptnatt6t_

:

The homed Heard, for I h_e fauslpt ¢wGe,
And to proclaime it ciullly, were like
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g hsltef'dnecke,wh_l_do'sthc-I2I_gma6thaak%
l_ot b©_g yore about him. Is he whJpt ?
" Enter _Seruam ffpitb7hidta_.
$e,'. Soundly,my Lord.
. -A,t. C,ied he? and begg'd a Pardon ?
Sir. He did _ske fauour.
-A,t. I f that thy Father liue, let him repet_t
Thou waft not made.his.dough,or,and be thou forri¢
To follow C_r m his Tri'umph, tinct
rhoubaft bm whIpt. For !ollowing hem, henceforth
The white.hand of a Lady Feauer thee,
Shake tho_ to Iooke on't. Get thee back.-,to C,tfar,
Tell him tby entertainment: tooke thou fay
He make, me angry with hem. For he feemes
Proud and dffdam full, harping on what I am,
Not whathe knc_ I was. H c makes me angry,
And at this time molt earle 'fis to doo't :
When my good Star,es, that were my former guides
Hsue empty left the,r Orbes, and thor their Fires
Into th'Abffme of hell. If he mifl,ke,
My fpeech, and what is done, tell him he has
HIpwcb,s, my enfran_hed Bondman; whom
He map'at pfeafure mhip, or hang, er tortur:p
"

Cle,. CaUallf_ NobleCap,.aincsto my Lo_0-" -

--

Mnt. Do fo, wee'l fpeak¢ tothem,
And to night lie force
The Wine pcepe through choir fcatres.
Come on (my Q_eene)
There's lap in't/et. The next time I do Eght
]le make death ioue me : for I will ¢o_tend
Euen with his peflilent Sythe.
, _xeuat.'
/_o. Now bee'l out-flare the Lightning,to be furious
Is to be frighted out of lento, and inthat moode
The Doue wi!i pecke the Eflridge ; and I t'0¢fliil
A diminution in oar Capt',inca braine,
ReO_re_ his heart; when valourprayc_ in reafon,
lc eates the Sword it fights wifh : I will fecke
Some way to leaue him.
£xe**t.
E_ter C_efar,.dgrtppj, dr 7ffece'n_,itbbk/lrm.y_
C._r rca&,g a Later.
C_C He tulles me Boy, and chides as he bad power
To beate me out of Egypt. My Meffenger
He hath whlpt with Rods,dares me to peffonal Combat.
C_far to .,4,;ebony: let the old Ru_an knoc,,

As he _all hke to quit me. Vrge Jt thou : '
Hence with thy flrip_s,be gone.
E.vitTb_d.
Cho. Haue you done yet ?
' .A,r. Alacke out Te_rene Moone is now Ecllp fl,
'And it portends alone the fall of_nt/00n_y.
Cleo. I muf_ _ay hi s time ?
.Ant. To flatter C,f_r, would you n!ingle eyes
With one zhat tyes his points. I
C1¢_.'Not know meyet ?
.Asr. Cold-hearted toward me _
Cleo. fib (Deere) ffI be fo,
From mYcold.heart let Heauen ingender h_,!e_
And poyibn it in the fourfe,and the fird float
Drop in my necke :as it determines fo
Diffolue_my hfe, the next Czfarian fimle,"
tTill by degrees the memory of my wombe,
I.Together w_th my braue Egyptian; all,
By the d,fcandering ofthi_ pelleted l{orme,
Lye graueleffe, tdl the Fhe, and Gnats of Nyle
Haue buried them for prey.
,
.Ant. I am fatisfied :
C_ar lets downe ia Alexandria,where
I wdl oppofe his Fate. Out force by Land,
H_ti_Nobly held,our feuer'd Name too
Haueknitsg_ine,andFleete,
threammgmcfl Sea-like.
_ere haft thou bin my heart ? Dolt thouhcate Lady ?
l_'rrom the F_eld I (hall rcturne once more
To k_ff,e el*eft Lips, i w,ll appeare mBlood,
I,_nd my Sw9rd,wfll came our Chronicle,
'
There's hope ink yet.
Oleo. That's m) braue Lord.
_at. I will be trebble, fi_ewed,hearted,breath'd,
._nd fight mahcmufly : for when mine houres
Were mec and lucky_men did ranfeme liues
Gfn:e for lefts : But now, lle fet i_y teeth,
And fend to darkeneffe all that flop me. Come_
Let's haue one otLer gawdy night : Call to me
All my fad C_ptaines, fill our Bowles once more :
Let's mock_ ti_emidnight Bell.
•
Cleo. It is my.,Birth-do,y,
I had thought t haue heht it poore. But tinct my Lord
Is A,tbony ag?jne, l will I;e CleoFdtra.
//at. We will yet dowell.

I haue many other v,ayes to dye : meant time]
Laugh at h,sChallenge.
A¢ece. C_ef_rtour thinke,
_Ahca one fo great begins to rage, hoe's hunted
Euen to falhng. Glue him no breath, but now
Make booer ofh_s &flra_qion :Neuer anger
/Vladegood guard for _t re!ft.
(_f: Let our befl hcadsknow,
That ro morrow,the laP.ofmany Battades
We meant to fight. Within our Files thereare_
Ofttmte that 1_u'd ACarbe.4/ntlsonybut late,
}'hough to fetch 1_,,_,m. Scc,t done,
And Feali the Army, we ,_au<1¼oreto doo't,
And they haue earn'd the waf{e.Poote A_/;o; 7. Exe,,:t
Zntcr aqntho,_, Cleol:_tra, E,o_rbu% Ch_rmi._,
Iras, M/ex,u_w_tb et&;'_.
.,4nt. He will not fight with me,'I)oratr_a_?
Ena. No?
.A_t. Why fl_ould he cotP
,Vno.Hethinks, be,ng twenty time_ of better fott,a_:e,
He is twenty men to one.
_¢nr. To morrow Sol,her,
BySea and Land llefight :or I willliue,
Or bathe my dying Ho,,or in &t blood
Shall make =thue againe. Wno't thou figl:: welt.
/_n,. lie flrike, an(! cry.Take all.
.,4,t. Well (a_d, come on :
ColI forth my Hou.q,_ld Se:uaatsflets to n'_ght
_,_tor3or 4Servitors.
Be bounteous at our Menlo. Glue me thy hand_
Thou l_aflbm rightly honeS, fo halt thon,
Thou,and tho_,and _hou : )'ou haue fetu'd me well,
And Kings haue berne your fellowes.
c"/eo. What recants th_s?
En_.'T_sone of thole odde tricks which forow fl",oots
Out of the minde.
A_t. And thou art honefl too :
I wi(h I could be made fo manymen,
And all of you clapt vpmgether, in
An _/,tb0_ :that I might do you feruice_
So good as you baue done.
(_lUIc¢,r.
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O..t_. TheGods f'od_id.
Let's fee how it will glut off.
din. Well, roygoedFdtowes,wait on me to nigM :
Om,lrs. Contmt;'Tisflrange.
_..t_;
Scom¢trot mffCaps, an_ matt=as much o('met
,
As whm mine Empire wu/out Fellow too,
Enter .'balu_7 _d C/r_ar,,t, itA ,rba.w.
Ahd.fufftt'd my command.
Cam,.q/_at noes he rmeane?
Ant. Eror, mine Armour Eros.
E_. To make hit Followers weepe,
Cite. Sleepe t little.
Ant. Tend r_ te night ;
Ant. No my Chucke. zest,come re'tat Armor Er,;.
May be,it it the period of yourduty,
$.ttr Er0t.
Haply you Iball not fee me moreDot ti',
Come good Fellow,put thine Iron on,
A mangled flaadow. Perchance to morrow, .
If Fortune be not ours to day, it it
Tout feint another Mailer. llooke on you,
Becaul¢ we braue her. Come.
As OUtthat tak_ his leatlat. Mine honer Friendb
Clew. Nay, lie helpe too.M,n/_,, 3.
I turne ymtnot away, bat like aMuSer
What's tht$ hr? Ah |e_be, let Ue, thou art
Married to yourgood f_uice, flay till death :
"Ihe Armourer of my heart. Falfe,falfe : This, thii,
Tend me to 'night two _t_ttrt_,l aske no more,
Sooth.law ile helpe: Thus it mu8 bee.
And the Godsyttqd you fur's.
..q,r. X,Vcil. well, we fhall thriue now
Eat. What rmane you (Sir)
See_tthou my good Fellow. Go,put on shy defences',
To giu¢ them this dilcomfort ? Looke they weepe,
_ros. Btiefcly Sir.
And I anAfro, am Onyon-ey'd; for fhame,
Cleo. 1! slot this buckled well ?
Transform_w t_otto womtn.
M_t. Rarely.rarely :
./Int. Ho,ho, ho :
' }[e that at,buckles this, till we do pleafe
No;, the Witch lair mt,lf[ metrosit alms.
To daft for our Repofe, fl_=llheart a florme.
Grace grow where tho_e drops fail,my hearty Fri(nds)
', Thou thmblefl Eros, andmy O._*eenesa Squire
You take me in too dolorous a fenfe,
More tight at this, th.-n thou : Difpatch. O Y,oue, ;
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iFor I fl/ake to you for your comfort, did defire you
! That thou couldfl tee my %_afrosto daysand knew_
]
To home this night with Torches :Know(my hearts)
_The Royall Occupation, ti_ou fhould't_tfee
I hope well ofto morrows and will lead¢ yo%
A Workeman in't.
'
;
!
i
E,ter _. _4r_cd S,idwr.
'
:Where rather lle exp¢_ vi_or;.om lift,
iThen death,and Honor. Ltt's to _mpper, come,
Good morrow to slate, welcome,
And drown¢ confideration.
Exeunt. Thou ]ook'R h]_¢bhn th;.t knowes a warlike Charge :
l'o bufin:i[e that we lout,we rife.bttime,
:,
_'srera C_aay I _$ddto_rs.
And go too't with delight.
So,,/. A thoufand Sir,early though't be_ haue on theit
!l
I.DI. Brother, goodnight : to morrow is the day'.
Rtt_¢tcdtrim, and at the Port expect you.
Sbowl.
i
z.Sd. h will determit_eone way : Fate you v,ell.
7"r_tm_trsFlea'rg$_.
Heardy'ouof nothing flrange about the l{retts.
Enter Ca_t ;trier, a_ $,uldlert.
It Nothing : whatnc_ts l_ "
.4/ev. The Motne is |atr¢: Good morrow GtmeralL
/Ill. Good motrowGenerall,
i
Belike'tit but a Rumom'_d 0ight to you.
x WeLLfir,goodnight.
"
":
.A_r. 'TnswellblowneLadt.
T_eym_te _f_er $,lahrrs.
This Mormng. like the fpttit of a youth
• Sonldievo,haue carcfultWatch.
Th._t _eanet to be of note, begins betimes.
I And you :Goodnight,goodnight.
g_t(_ :Come giue me that, this way s well-fed,
Tl_]d.cetbe_filaett_uwjcor_wrof_beStage.
Fare d_ce well Dame, _hat ere becomes ofme,
" a Heerewe : and iftomotrow
Th,_is aSotdter, ktffe: rebukeable,
Our Nauie thriue, I haut an abfolute hope
And wotd:y _amefull checkeit we4e, to fland
Our LanAmen will Randvp.
On more Mechantcke Complement, lle leatte thee.
t 'Tit a btau¢ Army,and fall of purport
Now like a man of Steele, you that _tll fight,
,
_fufict_ ofthe llo_o_esi_vnd.r the St_e.
Follow me clofe, Ilebring you to_'r : Adieu.
Exeut.
.
2 Peace, what :_o_f¢?
char. Pleafe you tetyte to your Chamber?
Lift, hfl.
C/to Lead toe :
a Heaske.
He goes forth gallantly : That he and C,t_r might
I Muficke l'th'Ayre,
Determine this great marre in tingle fight ;
•
Vndcr the e_th,
Thou M,t_o,j ; but now. Well on.
Exm_
¢ It fights well,ale's itnot ?
No.
7 ,,=1_et_fo_,d.
£,_rr /l_&my,=d Eros,
I Peace I fay: What fhould this metne.'z 'Tts the God Berr_les,whom .t_rb_ lotted,
Eros. The Gods make this a happy day to .d_bm_.
Now lcaues him.
"
'
M,a.Would thoustg theft shy/'cars had once pr©uaild
x Walke,let'_ fee ifother Watchmen
To make me fight at Land.
Do heart what we do ?
Eros, Ha_"R thou done fo,
_tHow now Maifters ?
S_dLugit_e,
The Kin_gsthat hs_ reunited, and the Soldier
i
Ore,or. How now? how no_'? do you heart this ?
That.has this morning left thee, would haue _ill
i
x 1, is't not flrangt ?
.':
FoIlowed shy heeler.
Do you h_re Mailers ?Doyou he,re?
M_t. Whole gone this motnlng ?
"
i
FoUuwthenoyfefofarreasweha=quantr.

'

£r... W ho?oneeuerne,.'teth_.¢tltfota'--_r/h_,He,
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£r,: Sir,his Chaffs and Treffore he has not with him.
.dst. Is he gone iv
Sd. Moil eertaine.
Ass. Go 8h_,fendhb Treafure
after;do
it,
Dcqmineoo Io_I charge thee :write to ham,
I(l Wi II fubfcribe) gentle adieu's,and greetings;
_Say,thst I with he neoerfindemore cauls
To change a M after. Oh my Portunes haue
Corrupted honct_ men. Difpatch £nd, arbm.
Exit
_'lmri_,

Enter Jl_itTa, C_efdr,witb E,o_arbHa,
andl)oR_¢l_.

C_fi Go forth ALvippA.and begifi the fight:
Our will is ._/wth_ be tooke aline ;
Make it fo knowne,
A_ip. CLf_.I _a[l.
eLf at. The time ofyniuerfall peace is neere:
Prone rhisa profp'rous dry, the three nook'd world
Slmll bears the Oliue fred)'.
E,tcr a _e_e_rr.
_#.fi ,._atb,_q is come into thc Field.
C,,f. Go charge .dgri/_,,,
Plant thole that haue reuolted in the Vans,
.
Tha_',_
mayframe tofpend his Fury
lVpoa hi'nfelfe.
_.re_nt..
J I_..dlex_didreuolt,andwenttol_on
• [ Affaire._of/lstl_n_, there dadd_ff_vade
I Great H¢r#dto incline himl rife toC_e_r,
And ieaue his Mailer A_.tbony. Fm th_s paines,
C,ef_' hath hang'd him : C4mi#d_u and the tcl_
That fell away,haue entertainment, but
No honourable trul{: I haue clone ill,
Of which I do secure my fclfe fo fo:ely,
That I willioy no mote.
a.:_,eer,,Sdds,r
,fC, efarh
SoL Ena6_r6_, .d#tho__
Hath after thee lent all shy Treaf'ure, with
HisBountyoust-plus. The Mefl_nger
Came oamy guard, and at shy Tent xsnow
Vnloadmgofhts Mules.
Ls,. I giuc it you.
8d. Mocke not Eno_ar_,
I tell you true : Befl you laf'l the bringer
Oat of the hoafl, l muff attend stone Ot_ce,
Or would hauc dune's n;y loire. Your Emperor
Continues flfll aloue.
E.v,t
£_0_. I am alone the Villains of"the earth,
And feels I am fo moil, Oh .d,_tb_n:,
Thou Mine ot'Bounry, how would'It thou haue payed
My better feruice, when my turpitude
ThoodoflfoCro_vee_vid_ Gold. Thisblowesmyhart_
l ffw_ti thoug[/_ breaks it not: a fwffter insane
Shailout.flriketho,gh_.b,t
tlmughtwdldoo't, lfeele
I fight againff st:co : No I will go l/.cke
SomcDi-tch,wherem to dye : the foul'ft heft tics
My laura part ofhfe.
Exit.
_,l, ar_Dr_mr_
mlTr_s_pets.
Enttr dgr,ppa.
.,4_v_ l_etlre, we haue engag'd our fclues too farre:
C,,f_"hsmfelfe I_'swmk¢, madour opprefllon
Exceeda what wec_e0a:d,

Er/t.

_.
O my brans Emperor, this isfought imdeed,
Had we done fo a; firfl, we had &ouen thcm home
With clow tsabout their hea_s.
Fm _r
.,4,t. :Thou bleed'fl apace.
Scar.Ihadawomnd heats
thatwaslike
a T_
But now 'ris made an H.
e..4m'. They do reryre.
Scar. Wee'I beat 'era into Bencl-,-holesj I hau_yct
Rooms for fixfcotches more.
Enter Pres.
_ros. They are beat_ Sir, and our nduautag¢ fames
For a titre floury.
Sc/rr. Let vs &ore their backes,
And fnatch 'era vp, as we take Hares bchinde_
'Tis fport tomaul aRunner.
_,t.
I will rewardthee
Oncefor thy fprightly comfort, and ten-fold '
For shy good valour. Come thee on.,
Scar. lie halt after.
E_
'1
.dl_rHt_. &rcr .d,th_y _g4i_ i_ _ t._rcb.
Starry, ,ttb others.,
.d,t. We haue brace him to his Campe : Runneone
Before,& let the Q_en know of our guefh: to morrow
Before the Sunfnall lee's, wee'l fp,ll the blood
That ha's to day ef(ap'd. I _hankeyou all,
F or 0oughty handec_are you, an_ haue f.>ught
Not as you feru'd theCauls, but as't had berne
Each roans hke mine :yon h_uefhewne all IVtRors,
Enter the C_tty:chp your Wines. your Frtend_,
Tell tk.em your tca;s,_vh,l',q they with ioyfuli scares
_Vafl) the congeaI_ment flora your wounds,and kiffe
Th_ Honout'd_afl_es whole.
E,t_r CleoFatr_.
Gi,e me thyhand,
To th,s gtea_ Faicry, lie commendshy a_s,
M_ke her th.,_kes bleffe thee. Oh thou day o'th'wofld,
Chime mine arm'd necks, k'ape tkou,&ttyre and all
Through proofs of Harncffeto my heart,and titre
R_de on the pants triumphing.
Cleo. Lo.d of Lords.
Oh Infinite Vettue, comm'fl thou fmiling from]
The worlds great fnare vncaught.
.4nt. MmeN_ghtingale,
We haue beats them to their Bed_.
What Gyrle. though gray
Do fomthing mingle w_th our yongetbrown,yetht
.we
A Braine that nouri fhes our Nerue%and cau
Get gole for gole of youth. Behold this man,
Commend vr)tohis Lippes shy fauouring hand,
Kiffe it my Warriour : He hath fough_ to day,
AsifaGodlnhateofMankinde_had
Deflroyed m fuch a fhap¢.
Ck,. ]legiuetheeFdend
An Armour all of Gold :it was a Kings.
.,4_t. He has deferu'd it,were tt Carlamkled
Like holy Pbuebus Carre. Glue methy htad_
Through Alexandriamake a tully M/tch,
Beare our b ackt Targets.,
hke the men that owe them.
Had our great Pallace the capacity
To Camps thts hoa_, we all_voul_tflip together.
'.
And drink¢Cuowfcs m th_ next dayes Fate
_
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¢'nthony __dleapatra.

Whld_ promifeaRoyfll per,l, Trumpetters
With brazen dinne blafl you the Citties ea_e.
Make mingle with our fading Tab nurines,
That heauen and earth may flnke their founds together,
Applaudingour approach.
Exotnt.

Cent. Ifwe benot releeu'd within this houre,
We mlzflreturnc to'th'Court of Guard ; the mght

And holdourheft aduantage,
e.,'_t.
_41drmm_f_re,s_ _ ,,I 4 Sea.fi.(ht.
Enter Antbory_r,d
Scdrrm.
.Ant. Yet they are not ioyn'd :
Where yon'd Pint does fland, 1fl_alldil_ouer all.
lie bring thee word flraight, how '.s hke co go.
e:.t
So_,'. Sw_llowes ha,e budt
In Cleopatra'sSades their ,efls. The huguriet
Sag,they know not, they cant:or tell, Iooke grimly,
And date not fre.-ke there lcno_,ledge..¢qntk._3j

Is ft..in-',and they fay, ,wefinal!cmbattade
By'tb'l:econdhoure i th Morn¢.
i.H/atcb,
This lad d_y was a flarew'd one too's.
E1;ob. Oh brute me wltneffe night.
Wh_t man is thai ?
I Stand clof%and hff him.
Eno'b. Be wimeffe to me(O th¢Jubleffed M none)
When menreuolted fl_allvpon Record
Beare hatefull memory : poore b.t.0L_/;u_did
Befo_e thy face repent.
Ce,,t. Enobar[_ ?
Peace :Heatke further.
/_ob. OhSoueraigneM_flri_oftrueMelancholly,
The |,oyfonous dimpe of night dili_unge vpon me,
That Life, a ve_ Rebell tomy _ill,
May hangnolonger on me. Throw my heart
Againfl the flint andhardncffe of my fault,
\Vhichbe_ngdried _.ith grcefe, wtllbreaketope_,'der,
And finifh all foule thoughts. Oh ./lntbo,],
Nobler then my reuolt is Infamous.
iue me in thine o_'nepattlcular,
: the world tattle me in Regilier
A Mailer leauer, and a fugitiue:
Oh ./lntb_y _Oh xcl,,tbav ]
I l.et's fpeakexo h_m.
Cent. Let',heare him, for the things he frrakes
Ma_ concerneC,_fir.
Let's do fo; but he fleepes.
Cent. Swoond_ rather,for fo bad a Prayer as his

I; wl_ant,and dcJe(_ed, and b) flares
H,_ fretted Fortunes gme him hope and fcare
Of what he ha% and hat nc,t.
Enter e..Cntbo_y.
_'nt, All it loft :
Tins towle Egyptian hath b:trayed me :
My Fleete hath yeeld;d to the Foe, and yonder
They c=f_their Caps vp, and Csrowfe together
Ldle Friends long loft. Tr,Fle-turn'd _ hot%'tis theu
Haft fold me to this Notate, and my' hea.rt.., Makes unely XA'arreton thee. Big them _il flye ;
For when I a,n reueng'd _pon my Charm%.,
t bauedoneall. Eid the,nallflye, begoa_.
.
Oh Sunne, rhy wrffe fhall I fee no mote,
.
Fortune, and Mntbonrp=rt heere, earn hel_re.
,;
Do we fliake hand,? All come to th_ ? 1 beh_c/jt,
;
Taut pan _ellcd me at heeles, to,hum I gait • .., .,, "
The,r _._lfhes,dodff-Cand,e, mdt thtirf_._rdt , '
..
O.. b_..il'vmi_g r.'_-f_r: And this Pine Is bask't,
q'i_at ouer-t"p'd them all. Betray'd I am.
Oh t!',s fate S_,,Ie ofE,_')pt !th_ grsu_ 'Charmea . ""
W ho"e eye beck'd fol;.. ,.y Wr.r_,_kcal'd the_ t_m_t-l_
_._.holt B,"¢-"_e was my Crownehmy chicle ci_d_
L,ke a r_gi_:t3ypfic, hath at fail and Ioof¢
Bcgufl'dme, to the very heart oflott'e.
"
What Erus,_ros?
Enter Cleopatra.
Ah. thou Spell !Auaunt.
C/e_. Why ts my Lord ent_g'd againfl his Lode ?

E_tcr a Ccntcri¢,a_db. C_,p_

, E_oi_6,u follar_es.

Was neuer yet for flcei'e.
z Go we to hem.
z Awake fir,awake, fpeake to vs.
x Hcareyou fir ?
Cent. The hand of death hath raught him.
Dr#mmesafarre off"
_rke theDrumme_ demurely wake the fleepers
:
Ietva bearehim to'th'CourtofGuard :he,s of note :
Oar houre is fully out.
s Comeoathen_hem_yrec°ueryet"
exrmn
_mer _ntbm_j andSe¢lrrm,witbtheir Mrmy
.,dhn'.Their preparttion is to day by Sea,
We pleafethem not by Land.
Scar. Forboth,my Lord.
_lnt. I wotlld th_y'/d fight i'th'Hre,or i'th'Ayre,

Wee'ld fight theretoo. But thi_ it i,, our Foote
Vpon the Miles a'dioynlngto the Catty
Shql_lflay with vs, Orderfor Seais giuen,
They haue put for_ the Hsden :
Where their appotntme'nt wo may belt difcouer,
And look¢on their eadeuour,

,

isl

.

.:
:

i
i

.,4,;r. Vat_ fh, or I lhall glue thee thy de_ru/ng,
And blemi{h C_e_rs'l['r,umpb.Let him take their,
An,d ho_[tthec vp to_c lhouung Plebdant,
"
Fo)low hisChat _ot,|_ke the gteatefl fpot
O, all thy Sex. MuffMonfler-hke be fhcwn©
For poor'fl Dmmfiflues, for Doits, and let •
Pattent OHa#i_,plough thy vii'age _p
With her prepared nailes.
_xitCl_atr_
' fi, well th'art gone,
lftt be well to hue. B,nbetter'twete
lhon fell'tt into my fi_t_e,for ode death
Might haue preuented many. Krot,hoa t.
l'he 0airt of,Ve/ff'_ is Won me, teach me
xl'cides, thou mine Aneefior, thy rage.'
011
Let mel_dge L:cgton thehornes o th Mo e,
And with thole hand_that grafpt the heauieft Club,
Subt!ue my v_ortbiclt fdfe: The Witch ffttll diet
To tar young Ro.nan I_oy (he ba_.hfold mcsandI fail
Vnder t his plot: She dyes fot't. £r_ hot ?
_..
'
Enter Cleop#tr_Cb_rmi_,Ir_rM_li_.
_

•!
i
!
;
;
1
t

I
i
i

Cleo. Helpe me my women: Oh her's mort m_d

..

_'n_" .C,_ _d/_ .drink,,
C,eE But being c_g d,_t¢ wilt timflillby Lind,
Whichas I tak't we {hall, f_ I_ befffotc¢ •

Then Td4m_ for his Shidd, the Bournof Th¢ffaly
Was heart fo imbolL
Cb_. To'th'Momamnt, thin lor.k¢yore _fe_

•

Is forth to Man his Gullies. To ti_ Vdeh

And fend him wold you are dead:
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/.rk. soul.endl,.odfriuenotmodem
pmknfl,
|Th_ grcatneffe going0_.
I
C_. To'th'Monument'.
_,
go tell him ! haue rhine my f¢lf¢.
Say., that the lafl I fpok¢ was./lnrbo,fy,
And wm'd it(prytnee)pitreoufly. Hence _rd/_,
And bring me how he takes my den"h to'th'Mooument.
Exet_nt.
D, trr A,Ma_, ,_d Eros.
Am. Er_:, thou yet behold'ff me?
Eros. I Noble Lord.
,Ant. $ometimewefeeaclowd
that'sDragonifh,
A vapourfometmle, like a Beare,or Lyon,
A to,yard Cittadell, a pendant Rocke,
A forked Mountaine, or blew Promontorie
With Trees vpon't, that nodde vnto t_,ewoHd,
And mocke our eyes with Ayre.
Thou haft leone there Stgnes,
They are blacke VefpersPageants.
Eros. I my Lord.
A_t. That which is now aHorle, euc, _'id_o thoght
the RKke diflimes, and makes it ind,flm&
As water isin water.
i_J:. It does my Lord.
.d.t, My good Knaue Eros,now thy Captaine is
Eaen fuch a body: Heere I am .d,nhony,
Yet cannot hold thts vtfible thape (my Kna,e)
I made there warresfor Egypt, and the Q_ecnc,
whore heart I thought I had, for fhe had .n:ne :
Which whil'f[ it wasmine,had anx_extvntoo'c
A Million moe, (now loft:) fhee Ero__',as
Packt Cards w,th _e_rs, and falfe pla_dmyGlory
Vnto an Enemies triumph,
Nay, weepe nor gentle Eros, there is left v_
Our {'cluesto end our feluet.
E,_rer 3fars_w_,
Oh thy vilde tady,fhe has rob'd me ofmy Sword.
_m'. No.,4,,tho_,
My M_ftrisIou'd thee, and lxerI'ortunes miagkd
With thine int_rely.
.,q,_t.Hence fawcyEuuuch peace, l_e hathbct_a_d me,
_.nd0nail dye the death.
.44_r. Death ofor, e psrfon, can be paide but once,
And that fhe ha's d_fcharg'd. Wh_t thou would |t do
Is done vnto thy hand : the In0 the Ipake
Was .,4nthoV, molt Noble A,_tboV .
Then in the midd'fl a tearing grone did breake
The name of.A,,tb0n_ : at.wasdimded
Betweeneher heart, and hps: fl_ctendred hte
ihy name fo bur_e,t ta her.
A,_t. Dead then ?
vWm'.Dead.
.Int, Vnarniefv,s, the long dayes taske is done,
And we muff fleepe ; fhat thou depart'fl hence fate
Does pay thy llibour richly : Go.
exit M,v'd_.
Off, plucke off',
The feuen-_o!d fhicld of./l_ax cannot keepe
The ba,ttery frem my heart, Oh clcauc my fide_.
Heart, once be flr_nBer then thy Continent,
Cracke thy fra_leCare. Apace Eros,apacc _
qo more a Soldier :brmfcd peeces go,
Youhauebm Nobly borne. From eae awhile, exaFro:
I will o're-rake thee Cleopatra,and
Weepe for ,ny pardon. So _t muff be, for now
All length is Torture : fince chc'I _rch ts out,
i Lye do_',e andflray no farther. Now all labour

IV. xi. 5-IV.
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1,4J.r[_
wh_.
t !: doea.Y'.veq' G_remcametea It notrevmth flrcngth ; Seah dmn sad dl i-_,-,
Ev_d I come m7 _ueen¢. £v_r).Stay for me,
....
Where Soules d'ocouch on Flowers, wee'l handin hand,
And with ourfprightly Port make the Ghoties gaze:
_/do, and her t,/E_ _all want Troopes.
And all the haunt be ours. Come £r,:,Er,s.
Emer Eros.
Eros. What would my Lord ._
.,4=¢. Since Cleo_,ltr4 dyed,
I haue liu'd m EachdIfnonour, that the Gods
Deteflmybafeneffe. I_that with my Sword,
Q_arter'd the World, and o're erecne Neotunes back_.
W,th Ships, made Cities; cond¢'mne my {elf¢,to lac']_¢"
The Courage ofa Womanj lcffe Noble mmd¢
rhea t'hewhich by h¢_death, out Czf'arteflon
I am Conqueror ofmy felf¢. Thou art fworne fnu_
/'hat when the exigent _ould corn%whichnow
Is come indeed : When l {hould fee behindt me
Th'meuitable profecution of &fgrace and horrorp
That on n_ycommand, thou then would'fl kdl me.
Doo't, the time it come ; Thou flrik'fl ,,or me,
'Tts (.'_r thou dcfeat'{t. Put colour in thy Chreke,
Eros. The Gods with-hold me,
Shall I do that whtch all the ParthianDarts,
( [hough Enemy) loffa_me, and could not.
.,4,_t. _r,s,
W, o:d'.q .hou be window'd in great Rome, and fee
! hy .__afer thus w_th pleacht Armes, bending downe
Ft,sc.rr_g ble ,_ecke, h_sface fubdu'de
T,, penc_r_t_,e I%ame; whirfl the wheel'd feate
Gt F,,r:,n_,c C_fa, d_awne before him, branded
lib Ba_cn,fie that enf,:ed.
i_r,s. 1 wo.:Id not (ee't.
_¢,:. C,,,_,- c',_c,-far with a wound I muffbe cta'd.
Dra_' that thy ho_'cfT._votd,v_hid_ thou haft worne
Mcfi _tcfoll foe t_,y Country.
Eros. Ol'li,,pardonme.
.d_t, _x'hen I did m;ke thee free, fwor'l_ _uot then
To do _h_swhen I bad thee ? Do it at once,
O, thy precede,_t '_eruice_axe all
But acct_ents vnpurpos'd, Draw, and com_
_v0t. Tu¢ne fio,n me then that Noble coant_nanc%
Wherc'n the worship of the whole world b/el.
.4at. Loe thee.
Eros. My fword is drawn¢.
.Ant. Then let it do at once
The thing why thou haft dr:wn¢ it.
Eros, My deere Mailer;
My Captain% and _nyEmperor. Let me fay
Before I flr_ke this bloody flrok¢,Farwell.
_.,_nt.
Tn raidman, andfarewell.
E'res. Farewell great Chicle. ShallI flrike now )
Ant. Now Eros.
_
In_[dfl_
Er,s. Why there then :
Thus I do efcape the forrow o fA_/a_h's d_lab.'
e..4',t. Thrice-Nobler thenmy felfe,
Thou teaehefl me: Oh valiant Er_s, what
I fhould, andthou could'fl not, my Q_eeneand D'_
F!aoe by their braue mRru_qmngot v on me
A Noblenefi'c inRecord. But ] will bPee
A Bride-groome in my death, and run intoo'r
As to a Louer_bed. Come then, md Er_t_
"Ihy Ma0er d,es thy Scholler ; to do thus
I learnt of thee How,not dead?Not dead 1'
The Guard,how? Oh difpateh nw.
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I
t.O,_rd. Whatsthenoife?
'
.1hr. I haue done my workeill_:rien.ds :
Oh make an end ol what I haue begun,
a The Starre is fain.-.
t And t,ne is at his Period.
.,4:L
AI as,and woe.
.,I, t. Let him "hit iou_s me,_rT.:e me ,'. :d.
I Nat _.

]
_
/
[
]

: Nor [.
N_.: :'xy ot_.r,

c,.'ct:nt

Burnethegttatgphe_'etEoumou'l_'in,
darldingfl,a4
Thevarryingfhote
o th'world:O.d_y,dNt_y,A_rt_
Helpe Cb,o_i_
helpe lr,u l_lpe ,hdpe Frit0ds
Ee!ow, let's draw.him hither.
" "
_4,t. Peace,
'
Not C, firs Valour hath o'rethrowne .duth,_j,
But dmhonie's hath Triumphs ea it felfe.
Clte. So it fhouldbe,
That none but.,"/,n/_0_F fl_outd conquer
But woe 'sis fo.

| "
I
- -

dmta_,

D.,t::uz.'f",/dc_.::.a::,:'.r:'P.r.h_dthyfolowerstly
Th:_ f_ crd _ t,: _', wa: to C'_flr v. _th tl_s _yding%
Sh.'21enter a.e with hat.
_, ter l),ometes.
_,.
W'_:ete'_ Jl_t.'..eZy?
Decr_. Th:re Droned th_.,e.
'2)to_. Liues he : _ xlt the. not anf_ver _.'-n ?
def. Art thou there D_;,,cd ?
Orax': shy l'_otd, at:d Giue u.et_
S"G:.t_g !}rt,ke_ for death.
L) e,a, ,_._c._ -'h,%ha_ Lord :
_,i)" X_,17,. ' ; C',e p l_r.t
fens me to thee.
M,.r. \Vhea did q_ee fend thee?
_a_,
Now n,y Lo_d.
M,,b' W!:ere isfl_e ?
(feare
D,om, I ocktin her Momv_r,_t:fl;eh.'d _ Prof, hef_ing
OTw h;; t.a,,t cotvc to pa_c :for x_'_-en{'he (._w
(V:',,. b v.c.:cr
fi_il
be fow_d) y._u
d:d f.afp,d-_
She t,.d 0ttfo,'d wtth ( e(:,', aq,l that V,*':t rage
_,Vou'._,not b,. purg'd, fl_e re,st yotl _,otd fhe wts dead :
Bm {'_atiug fin.e haw It_figh. wotke,hath tells
Me to proclatme thet[uth, an.l I am come
I dread, tor_ late.

./l_t. I am dying Egypt, dying ; onely_
l heere importune death a.vrhile, vntill
Of many thonfand kiffe% thepocre lal_
I lay vpon shy lippes.
'
c.leo. I dare not Deere,
Deer e my Lord pardon : I dare nor,
Lcaff I be t _kc a :nor th'Imptrious fhew
()", h ".t":it.Fort m'd Coffin',euer fhall
l;: bro._ded v;,th me, if Krone, D.ul_ges , gerptnti htoe
Edge, !t:n_. n: operation. I am lhfe:
Y,_.;: t.V;_,_07j.t,_t_t, wi,h her mod,fl eye%
A._,.I
[il:l
Collclu_otl,
n'l,'tlj
:cquire Ito Honour
D: _aring vpon me : bttt come,come Mr.da,n)_
|-l:'pe m: try women, we muff dr_w thee vp :
Al_l) good Friends.
Mar. Oh q.ttcke,or I am gone.
Cha. t Ieere', Iport m.teede ;
tlow h:auy wetghes my Lot?. ?
O'er flrz'_gth _s :11goac it_:o heaui:_cffe,
That make; the wa:l:ht. I]adIgreatlu_.o'spower_
The flrong wtng'd Mercury fhnul,t fetch t/_ec vp,
^:_d {el thee by Ioues fide. Yet come a httle,
_,Vdl_ersweie euer Fooles. O _come, come, come,

..q,_t.'f oo late gown:!Dimmed : c'dl my Guard I prythee.
D,o. _'hat _,o_ : :_= E-,per,',rs G uard,
The Gu _rd,what boa ? Come,your Lord calks.
E_:er 4"or_ . _f tP.eCtl o'd a_a.,'fnth_nj.
_lnt. Bea_e me good Friends where Cl..q,tr_bides.
"/'is the hR feruice that I _all torn'hand yon,
z Woe,woeare_efir
you may no: hae to weare
All your true Followers our.

7"k_ bea,e d_d.,_ny _tof_ru C!_qmtr_.
And welcome_ welcome. Dye _vl:cnthou haft !m d_
Q._cken _,tth k t_,_g : had my ITpes th:t powtr_
1 t,us
wou[,l ! _._e|re them out.
.,4.'I. ^ heauy fight,
M,r. I am ,_vmg Egypt, dying.
G,_emefome
Wme, a:_dletmelpeakeali*tle.
C/co.No, let me _peak.-, _nd let me rayle fo bye,

._//. M offheao_ day.
.d,t.Nay
good my Fello_es, do not pIeafe fharp fa:e
.To grace _tw_th your forrowes. Bid that welcome
Whtch comes to pumlh vs,and we punifl_ ic
Seemia_ to beare it lightly. Take me vp,
I hsue le°Ayou oft,cart"y m'e now good l_iinds,
And bauemy thankes for _I!.
Lrxit _¢_"L _' tb#V

That the falfc H'_l,xtte Fcrture br_tke herWhede_
P_o,r k'd by _vy offence.
.4_r. One word ( fweet Q,eene)
,
C,3__ .yearfeekeyour
Honour,_tth y_ur rarely. Oh.
6"l:,. They do not go together.
.,4,r. Ge._:Ie heare me,
None about C,*.firtrufl, but Pr,ed¢_.
Cle_. My Refolution, and my hands, lie trul'_,
None about C'_fi:r.
/l,tr. The m, retable change now at my rod, ?
Lam:t_t norfollow at : but pleafe yot t thoughts
In fced:qg d_em with thole my former Fortunell
\'¢t_eteh_ I liued. The gteatett Prmee o'th'wodd_
The Nohl¢ff. and do nownot barely dye,
Not Cowardly put offmy t telmet to
M y C o,.mtreyman . A Reman_ b y aRoman.
Vahantl) _vanqutfh'd.
Now my Spirts imgoing,
I can,,: more.
Cle¢. Noblefl of men, woo'tdye)
Haft thou no care ofh_e, flaall I abide

Ento" Cko_atra, ar,d h_r_f, tides M_ft, _itb
Cl:arraia. CPIr,_.
C!eo, Oh Ct_amia,,, I will neuet go from hence.
Cb.'r. Be comfor:ed deere Madmen,,
Cleo. No, 1 will not :
All ,trange and terrible e,tenu ate welcome,
But comforts we dffpt fe ; our 6_e of forrow
Proportion'd to our caufe, muff be as great
As that wl,ch makes st.
Emsr Diced.
How now? is he dead ?
cD_o_ H!sdesth'svponhtm,butnotdead.
Looke out o th other fide yom Mpname_t,
His Guard hauebtopgh t him thirst..
E_tr M_#_d't_
_'_'d.

'

In th,s dull world, whieh in tbyabfeneeit
No better then a Stye ) Oh fee my women-_
"l'he Crowne o'th'earth doth melt. My L_dF
Oh wlther'd i! the Gatland oft h_ Warr¢,
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The Souldlers poleis f'a!ne: young Boyes and Gytlcs
Are leuell now with men -The _ldes is gone,
A,d there is nothing left remarkeable
Beneaththe vifiting Moone.
Cb_rr.Oh quietneffe, Lady.
Ir_. She s dead too, our Soueraigne.
Char. Lady.
Ir_t. Madam.
cbar. Oh Madam, Madam_Madam.
Ir_. Royall Egyi, t : kmpi efl'e.
/_bar. Peace,peace,Ir.u.
C'lee. No more but m a Woman,and commanded
By f_ch poore pa_o,, as the Maid that Mdkes,
/_nd doe's the meaneff _hazcs. It wetc tot me,
To duow my S_tptcr at rbc_niurious Gods,
To tellthem that this World did equall theyrs,
Tdl they had flolne our Ieweli. Ali's but naught :
Patience is fottifl_, ,nd impatience does
Become a Dogge that's mad : Then is tt finne,
To ru[hinto the fecret houfe of death,
Ere death dare come to vs. How do you Women ?
What, what good cheere? Why how liow £'harm,A,?
My Noble Gyrles ? Ah Women, women ! Looke
Out Lampe is fpent, it's out. Good li,, take b_arc,
Wee'l bury him : And then_hat's braue,_hat's N,,blej
Let's doo't after the high Roman fa fl:ion,
And make death proud to take vs. Come,away_
Ti_ts elfe of that huge Spir:t no_ is cold.
lgh Women,Women 1Come,we haue nuFnerM
BrigRefolut,on,aad the breefclt end.
F.x'e.nr_br.trv_ of A_[.o.te_ ha&.
_ter C.,farjlgrippa.Ddlabella, Aftn,u,u'ttb
bu Cou,,figofma,'re.
Czfa. Go to him Doll,_6ell,_,
bid him yecld,
Being fo fiuflrate, tell i,im,
He mockes the pawtes that he makes.
Dd, C_,[ar,]_all
Enter "l]ccrer._s_ab tb_f,.ordef Aatbe W.
¢*f. \Vhercfo_et_th.,t_Andwhatartthouthatdar'ft
Appeare _hus to vs?
"D_'. I am call'd el)cetera,
,Ma,_ .dntb_,y I/eru'd, _,ho befl _as worthie
[k'ff _ be feru'd : whirlt l_eflood vp,a_d fpoke
He was my Mffter, and I wore my ht'e
To fpend vpon his haters. Iftb-u pleaf¢
Totakemeto thee, ai I was :o him,
llebetoC_far:if_plcafefitmt,lycddtheevpmyllfe.
ff,tfW. What is't thou fay'li ?
_Dec. I fay (Oh C,far) ilathon_ i_dead.
C,¢fkr. "Ihe breaking of fo great a thing, {hould make
Agreatereracke. Theiound World
Shoul.J haue fiao_ke I.yons into dud! ftrcets,
AndCittizensta d.e,rdem.es. "lhe death of a,_ntbo_y
Is not a tingle donner, in tl,c name lay
^ moity cftl_e _'oll;i
D,c. t,'/eis dead C_r,
Nor by a p,bl,ke n;'udter of Iuftice,
Nor by a byred Kn,fe, b,t that felfe-hand
Whtch writ hi, Honor in the A,.q_it did,.
Hurh with the Coat a.qe_hich the heart dM lend it,
Sp_ittedd.e bean. "l'l,.sis l,is Sword,
I robb_dhis wo,md oft, : beholdit ftain'd
With his ,nofl N_'bie bl,,od.
C_j';. Looke you fad F: iend_,
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' The God(rebuke me, but it IsTydi_gs -To walh the eyes of Kingl.
Dd. And flrange it is,
That Nature muff compell vs to lament
Our molt petrified deeds.
3'/re.His tarots and Honours, wag'd equalwith him
Dda. ARar_ fpiritneuer
Did fleece humanity : but you Gods will glue vs
Some faults to make vs men. C_fdr is touch'd.
_tc. When fuch a fpacious Mtrrot's let before him,
He needes muff fee him felfe.
C_far. Oh _.,'l"nth,_,
I haue followed thee tothis, but we do launch
Difeafes tn our Bo&es. I muff perforce
Haue fhewne to thee fuch a declining day,
Ot looke on thine : we could not flail togetherj
In the whole world. But yet let me lament
"_Vvhteares as Souer,'igne as the blood of hearts,
Tl_at thou my Brother, my Competitor,
In top of all defigne ; my Mate m Empire,
Friend and Companion tn tl_efront of Warre_
The Arme of mice owne Body,a,d the tteart
Where mine his thoughts dadkindle; that our Starres
V.recont fixable,fhould dmide our equalneffe to this,
Heare me good Friends,
But I ,_d[ tell you at fome meetcr Seafon,
The buSneffe of this man Iookes out of hm_
Wee'l heare him what he fayes.
Enter dnt._ptm_.
Wh.,'nce ate you ?
_gyp. A poarc Fgvprian yet, the Q_eeu my miflfis
Confin d m all, {he has _,. Monument
Of thy intents, defires, mflru&, on,
That lhe prepa_edly may fi_me her felfe
To'th'c_ay fltee'sfotc'd too.
Cxfar. Badher bane go,,d twa_r,
She to-no {hall know _fvs,by fume of ours,
How honourable, and how kmd:ly Wee
Determine tot her.For C,_#r CitlllOtieauetobe vngentle
_E_pr. So the Gods pteletue thee.
_xlt.
C_fi" Comchither Proc,/e_. Goandfay
We purpof¢ her no I'hamc. _ltle her _hat comfott_
The quality of her paff_on_all reqmte ;
Leaft in her greatneffe, by {brae mortall t_uoke
%e d.->defeate vs. For her hfe in Rome,
Would be eternali in our Triumph : Go,
And with your fpecd_efl bring w what {he fayes,
And ho,,_youfinde other.
P_o. cxfarl fhall.
Exit Proctdti_.
Ce_ Ga/lm,go you along :Where's l)ata6ell_, to reco,_,'P,ocute:_ ?
A;l. DoIabelbl.
C_efiLet him alone : fnr l remember now
l to_ hee'_ tmpl,_yd : he {hall m time be ready,
Gowlthrtr_omyTtnt,
where you ihall fee
Ho',_ h_,,'*y I _as drawne into this Waste,
Ho Nt_imeavd gentle I proceeded flail
I, all mv Wrtt,,g_. Go w_th me, and fee
WMt fcan {he_ in this.
_x¢_t.
Enter Cleopatra,Cb_rm_,, Ira, _d Afmdi_
Ck,. M._derolation dqrs begin to make
Abet_erhfe:Tt_paltvytobeC_f_r:
Not being For, one, bee'sbut Fo, tunes ktialles
A minifler other wall: and i_ _, great
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To do that thing that endt all other deeds)
Whtch fh,ttkles acceder h and bolts vp change;
Which flcepes, and ncuer paqite|mote the dung,
Thebegget5 Nurle,and C_fart.
E)_twPr_r#l¢im.
Pro. C_l",n"
fendJ greet,he to the Q_etm¢ ofEgyl_ ,
bids thire ttu,ly on what loire dealands
- -Thou mean'l).to.h_d¢ hiru grant thee.
c/e0. Wh_t s thy na_ne ?
7_'o. My name it P/'ov,ktul.
C/e0. A_,bc- I

And hang me vp in Chaine,.
Pro. You do extend
Theft thought, or horror fur:l:er then you lhtll
Fmde caufe m C,e/dr.
£nter J)el_dlz.
Do/. Pr0c.'d,-/m,
What thou ha/.tdone, thy Mailer C_jC'm"
knoOesj
Aud he hath lent for thee : fur theC_cene,
lie take her to my Gmrd,
Pro. So'Dola'bdla,
It fball con_ent me belt : Be gentle to her,

ID_d
0,o tell
oot n,e
gristly
o! y c_reto
.'u, bad be
medcceiu'd
ttu_ you)but '
ToathxtJet, o,lcf,')rtruihng,
lfyourlMaflcr
Would naue ; ._aeec_ his begger, you muff tell l:im)
That Maid.fly to krepr d_c_u_ _nl|.)
No l,-ffebegg¢ then _.Kingdonle •.tt_eplcal_
• ' "'
To gm_ni_ tonq_a_:,,'d
_ gypt for n)y S.3r.t%

Ifyou'l
imploy me to hem,
exit lW_im
ToCLfnrlwillfpeake,_hatyoufl_allploafe,
t i,
"
Cle_).Say, lwoulddye.
:2_;,'
-_
Dd. Muff Noble Empteffe, you haue heard ef_e.
"".__
Clea. _cannot tell.
.- ,
'
Dol. Affutedlyyaukno,_
me.
"' :"
_'
Cl_, No matter fir)what I haue h_rd or knowne-. ""
,1

Vfdl
kncel¢
to hi,r)'_'k!:
_nkts.
He gtties
,nofo
n),,cn o._"
,th
n,,,e
owne_as I
fro. B¢ ofgoo_ d_eere )
Y'are f.-'..,_e
mr,, a Prmceb/hand s fem'eI)ot_i,g)
Mak.- yo,'t" fi,ll refer_liccfreel7 tomy Lord. :'_('._,)_sfo full of'Orate) thll: itflowes ouet "
Or, ._11tt,at neede;- Let m_eport _ him
Your' (were dependacie, and you fhail finde

,

•

,
.. )

;_
A
_ _i

_.
";

,
You laugh when goOes o, Wo_ea tell thcil•
j Is't /)d.
uot your
tricke
i
I vnderflandnot, Madam.
..
C/co. ! drearr.pt there was an Emperor vf_,'b,_,,
Oh Ihch another t'leepe, that I might fee
.
But"lhch auother maw
bd. l f,t m,ght pleaf¢ ye.
Circ. His face was as the Lleau'as)andtbeteln flacke

A Conqueror tbilt will pray, t,_aydc fo_ kmdneffe)
A .Sun,e and Moone) wh_d_ kept their courfe, _ lighted
Where he for grace is kneel d too.
The httle o'tl.'earth.
Cleo. Pr_y you tell hia),
.
_ol. Moff Souetaigne Creature.
I srn his Fortunes Vail'all, and Ifend him
C/t_. H=i logics beft_d the Ocean his rear'datom
The G_e_tneffe he has got. I houtely learne
Crelled he world :I'I,, royce w a_propertied
^ D.'etrme ot Obedtcace, and wopld gladly
As all the tuned _,phere,, artdthat to Friends :
- ,
I.ooke him t'th'Fac.'.
.
But when he mear.t'to quaile,and (bake the Orbed,,. ,
Pro. Th_s lie report (deere hdy)
H, was asratling Thunder. For hts Bounty,
•
"!aue co.-fort, for i know your plight is pRded
There was no wmter i_'¢. An ./1,rbm_ it was,.
",.
Ofh:m tl_3t c_'us'dIt.
That grew the more by rcaptee : Hi|defights
.Pro. Yo:, ,'re bow eafily I_e may be furpriz°d:
Were DoIphin-like,.they fhew"d h,s backt about
G_ar.'i, bet t_l',C,q'hrcome.
The Element they liu'd m :In his Liuery
,
/r_u. Ro)',_]lQ_cene.
"
Walk'd Crownes andCrowhcrs:Realms (g,Itl_m_ Were
Cba)'. Oh Cleopatra,thou art taltea Q_cene_,
As plates dr,,p,t from his pocket.
..
-'
C.,'es. Q.,tc_e, qtt,cke,good ha_d_
DoL Cleopatra.
'Pro. ! told wortl'y Lady,held :
(le_. Thinke you there was)or might be fucb'a man '"
Doe not your felfe ruth wrong)who arc in this
As this I ttreampt of?
,
Releeu'd,bot not l_etraid.
Dot, Gentle Madam;no.
"
Cl,*o,_._'hatofdeathtoothatridsourdog_oflanguifl_
,C/co. YouLyevptothehearingoftheGode:
'
Pro. Cleopnn'a,donotabufemyMaflersboanty,)by
B.)tiftherebe)noreuerwcreonefach
Tl.'vn,4olng o(_our felfe: Let the World fee
It's pal{ the fize ot dream:,ng : Nature w_nta I_t_e"
H _-Nobleud'ffe well a_ed, whichyour death
To vie flra%e fonr.¢s with fancie,yet t'imagin©
Wdl ne,)er let come forth,
An t._/ntko_qwere Natures peece, "gainfltFallCle;
"
Cleo Where art thou Death ?
Conder_nu:g fltadowes qmte.
Comehithercome;Come,come_andtakeaQ_eene
/9ol. FJeareme, good Madam:
.Worth manyBabes and Buggers.
Your Ioffe **a.syour lil re, great )aud you be,re k
Pro. 05 temperance Lady.As anfwermg to the _aight, would I might ne_e
C/coo Sir)1 will cote no me,re, lie not drinke fir,
()re-take purfu'd¢ [tict.e|r¢ : BtRI do fccle" "
:. . "
I fi dl_ t,alke will o_ce be neceffary
By the rebout_d of_ours) a greefe tha_fuitea
I It hgt fleepe ncid)er. This mortali houfe lie ruine)
My very heart at coote.
De Ce,r,wu_hathc can. Know fit, that I
C/t_. I thaukc you fir :
._
W _11not w_ite p,tmlon'd at you_ Nl_flers Court)
Know you what C,q_r meanes to do with me ?
Nor ont'e be cnaflic'd with the lbber eye
1)ol. I am loath to tell you what, l, would _'otl ]tncw,
Of dull O_.!._ia. -Sha[lthey heyf_ me up)
.
CIe,,. Nayp,ayyoufir.
And I'newm¢ to the fl)owting Vatlotarte
_1, Though he be Honourable.
•:
Ofcenfurmg Rome l_Ratbtr a d_tch tn Egypt.
C/e,. Hee'I le'_deme,hen in Triumph,
Be gentle graue unto me, rather'(:id'N};l'usmu_lde
"
D,r, Madam he will, I know't.
•f/_a_.
Lay me flarke-nak d, and,let _htw_tet-_hcs
E_tcr Pr_utr_, C_fr. _w,
_1_._#
t BIow m_ i.'t_ ahhotrirqz; rt'tliei mike
.,
,.": :..,_d,tg'_t_f
k#.Tr_#,_."
"
My Cotmtnes high pysamides my t_tbbet;
.
O. Moire _al_,._he_cg',r/,_'.
.
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Dd. It it the EmperofMadam.
Cir. _.
C(d. jUtf¢,yeu fla,ll not kneels :
I pray.you tire, rife Egy?¢.
CIr. Sb_the Goda wiR baneft thus.
My Mailer and my Lord I muOobey,
C_f'_r. Take to you no hardth_ghu,
The Record of what iniug_eayou dad vs,
Though written in out flefh, we _ll remember
As thmg* but done by chance.
' C/to. Sole Sir o'th'World,
I cannot proie_t mine owne caufefo well
To make it cleare, but do confrffe I haue
Bone laden with l,ke frailties, wht(h before
Haue often/ham'd our Sex.
C&f,rr. CleopLtr,_k,o w,
We will extenuate tath.-r chertinforee :
If you apply your felfc to out intents.

Through th All_ of my chance :Wel't thou a man, ,
Thou w_dd'fl htue mercy on me.
C_,ft. Forbears SdaKad.
C/_. Beit,known.that we the gteatefl are mlf-thoght
For things that others de : and when we fal/,
We anfwer others merits, in our name
Arc therefore to be pittied.
c_fkr. Cle,para,
Not what you haue refcru'd,norwhat acknowledg'd
Put we i'th'Roll ofConquefl : flill bee_yom b
Beflow it at your pleafme, and beleeue
C,gf_: no Merchant. to make _ize with you
Of things that Merchants fold. Therefcac be chose'd,
Make not your thoughts your prifom: No deers Queen I
Forwe intend fo to dffpofe you, as
Your fells/hall gtue vs counfdl: Feeds,and fleep¢:
Our cageand piety is fo much vpon 7ouj

Which
towar_
I_emoil
you [hall finds
A benefit
in this you
chanoe
: but gentle,
ifyou feces
To lay 6n me a Ctueky, by taking
.d,,b_,ies tour re, you [haLlbereau e your felfe
Of my good purpofes. _nd put your children
, Tq that deflru&jon v_hith lle guard them flora,
If thereon you relye, lie take my leans.
CYo.And may tlnongh all the world : ti, yours, & we
yore Scutchtonh and your fiCheSc,fConquefl t]_all
Hangin whatplace you pleafe. Here my good Lot&
C_f,f". You/hall aduffe me in _IIf,,t Cleopatra.
Cko. This is the beetle :of Money,Plate,& lewclJ
I am poffefl oh usexa_t y wlewed,
blot petty things admitted. Wherch Sd_cm ?
Sek_,. Hoers Mad_n.
C/,,,,. This is my /'reafurer, let him fpeake (my I.etd)
Vpon his periIl_that I haue referu'd
To my fells nothtr_. Speaks the truth $de_cw.
Sdm. Madam,I had rather _eelemy l,Fpe h ,
Then to my perlll fpeake that _vhich _snot.
C/_. What haue I kept backs,
3'd. Enough to putd_afe what you haue made known
(_f_. Nay blu/h not Cle_,,r._ 1approum
Your Wif:dome in the deede.
Ck#. See C,_r : Oh beh_Id,
HowpomFe is followed : Mine will now beyours,
And _ould we fl_ft effuses, yours would be mine.
Theingratitudeofth,sSdrutm,_oes
Euenrnake me vallde. 0', Sl_ue, ofrm more trufl
1"hen lone that's hyr'd ?What goefl thou backs, _ (halt
Go backs I warrant thee: but lie c_tch :brae eyes
Though theyhad wings. Sia_e,S_ulc-leffe,Vdlam_Dog.
O rarely bare !
C,(m. Good Q_eene, let vs intreat y_u.
Ck_. 0 C._far, what awou,_dmg fl_ameis thib
That thou vouchf.fi_g hesse to vmt me,
Domg the Honour of shy Lordhneffe
To one fo n_cke, that m_n¢owns Scrnant/hould
Parceti the fummc of my &igraces, by
Ad&tion ofhis E0uy S_y(good C,t_r)
That I fume Lady trifles haas referu'd,
Immoateta toyes, thing_ ot fuch D_gnitie
As w_ g_ett moderns } riends withal,oral hy
tome lqobler token I haue kept _ast
For Lm/_ andO_hmia, to induce
Their mediatio-, muf{ ] be vnfolded
Wffh one that I haue bred : ]'be Gods! i: fmites me
Ban:ash thg fail I hsue. IN_'e go hence,

That
we romaine
yourFdend.
and fo adieth
C/e_.
My Mailer,and
my Lord.
C.far. Not to: Adieu.
Flosr_j'b.
Exit C,t[a',iii_
Trine.
Clew. He wmdsme Gyrles,be woadsme,
That I Ihould not be Noble to my {circ..
But heatke thee Ch_rm, ee.
lr_. Fimfh good l.ady_ the bright d_ is de_,
And we are fm the duke.
Cit#. Hye th strains,
I haue fpoke already, and it is ptouided_
G,, put It to the hafts.
Char. Madam, I will.
E,ltrr_D,,I,dN_.
Dd. Where's the Q_eue_'
C_ar. Behold f_r.
. Clio, l)d, dd/_.
'290L Madam, aa thereto fwome,by yourcommand
(Which my lone make_Rehgion to obey)
I tell you this : Czf'_"through Syria
lntend_ hn iourney, and widnn three dayes,
You with yet, Children wdl he fend before,
Make your belt vie ofthi_. I haue perform'd
Your pleafure, and my promife.
Clro. Ddakll,,, I fl_allremains yore debtor.
"Dd. I your Seruant :
Adieu good Q0eene, 1muff attend on _,_f,,r.
Cir. Fatewcll, and _hankes.
.
Now Ir_, what think'fl thou ?
Thou, an Eoyptian purpet fhall be lhewne
In Rome afwell as ! : Mechenkl_eSlaues
W_th greazie Aprons,Rule%and Hammers {hall
Vpl,ft w to the view, In their th:cke breath_,
Ranks of grefl'e dyes ]hall we be em:low_d_
And forc'dto drake their vapour.
ir,u. The God_ fotb;d.
cry,. Nay, 'sis muff curtains lra : fawcie Li_qo_
W _11catch at vt like SuumpetJ_ and fetid Rimers
Ballads vs out aTune. The quicke Comedian,
Extemporally will flags vs, s.d prefent
Our AlexandrianReach: .d_tk,_
Shall be brought drunken forth, and I {hall fee
Some fqueaking ¢ltq_ara Boy my Sreamcffe
I th poflurc oft W hot..
lr_. O the go_l Gods !
Cke. Nay that s certain¢.
Ira. lie at'net f_'t Pfor I am fate ndlat_ttl_
Are fitoeger then mirm eyes.
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C'/to. Why that s the wayto foole their preparation,
And to conquer their moR •bl'urdantoine.
£1ter C/_m/m•
No wCb_wm/a_.
Shew me my Women hke a O_eene ..Go fetch
My bet_ Attyre;.
I am agsine tbr Ci_u,
To meete A4dr_ dntko.y. Strralr,u, go
(Now Noble Cbarr_lan,wee I difpatch nndeede,)
And when ;hou haft done atriachore,lie glue dJeeleaue
To pl*y t,ll Doomefday : bring our Crowne, andall.
M ,0aft _,a/_.
Whe_eforc'_ this noife?
E,trr a Guardf'mAn.
CArdfi Heere tsa rurall Fellow,
That wall not be deny'de y,,:,r H:ghneffe prefetxce,
He brings you F rages.
C/e,. Let him come .t.
Fv,t GsdrdfmA_.
What ponce anlnflrttment
May do a Noble deede : I,e br,,g_ me hberty:
My Refolution's p]_c,t, and ihaue nothing
Ofwoman in me :No;'_ from headto foote
I am M_tbl_ co:_ft:nt :now the fleeting Moone
No PI ,n:t bsofw.ine.
Enter Gu_dfman,dndC/¢n,ne.
Guardfi Thusis the man_
Cleo. Auoid,and leaue ham,
fxit 6umdfm_.
Haft thou thepretty worme at Nylus there,
That kflles and purees not?
Clove. Truly I hauehim:butlwould
not bethepar.
tle that fl_ould defire you to touch him, for his bytmg _s
immortall : thole that doe dye oflandau feldon_e or heuet recouer.
C/e_, Remcmber'fl thou any that haue dyed on't ?
C/o,v. Very many, men and women too. I heard of
one oral,era no longer then yeflerday, a very honelt wo.
man, but fomething _,iuen to lye, as a woman fl_ouldnot
do, but in the wayof honefly,how f_e dyed of the bytingofit,whatpame {hefelt:Truely, (hemake, avene
nod report o'th'worme .but hethat wil beleeae all that
they foy, II_allneuet be fa_d by halle that they do: but
this is trial{falltable, the Worme's an odde Vq'orme.
Clro. Get thee hence,fare,nell.
C/,*. I wifh you all fay of the Worme."
Ck_. Farewell.
C/m_. You muffthinke this (looke you,) that the
Worme walldo hi, kinde,
C/e,. I, I, farewell.
£'l_vo. Lookeyou, theWormeis nottobeetrufled,
but in the keeping ofwife people : for indeede, there is
no goodneffe in the Worme.
Cko. Take thou no care,it {hallbe heeded.
Cl_,. Very good: giue it nothing I pt,y you, for it
is not worth the feeding.
{le_. Wall iteateme?
Clara. You muff not think I am f* fimple_but I know
the diuell himfelfe will not eatea woman : I know, that
a womanisadifhfortheGods,
ifthediue_l dreffe he_
not. But truly,thefe famt whotfon diuels doe the Gods
great harme in their women: f9r in euery tenne that they
make, the diuels matte flue• _
Cleo. Well,get thee gone, farewell.
CI_. Yes forfooth : I wifl_youfay o'th'wotm. Exit
eko. Giue me my Robe,put on my Crowne_ I haue
Immortall longing, tn me. Now no more
The iuyce of Egypts Grape {hall moyt_this lip.
Y•re, yate, good Ira, quicke; Me thinkes I hetre
'

13e7___
f

.d.t_
call t I fee him rowfehlmfelfe
To prademy Noble A&. 1Item him mock
The lucke a£ Cdfw, which theCmudsgiue mm
To excufetheir •tier wrath, l_dmnd, I come:
Now to that name, my Ccmtage proue my Tide.
Zam Fire,
and Ayre; my other Elements
I glue to baler hfe• SO_h•ueyou dang P
Come then, and take the loft warmth ofmy L_,per.
Farewell kinde Chdrm_, Irma,long farewell.
Haue I the Afpicke in my lippes ?Doff fall?
If thou, and Nature can Io gently parr,
The liroke of death is as a L0uets pinch,
Whtch hurts,and ibde£t'd. Doff thou lye fliU I'
I fth0s thou vaniPaefljthou tell'l}the world,
It is not worth leaue-taking.
Cb_.. Diffol.e rhicke clowd,& R•ine, that I may fay
The Gods themfeluesdo weepe.
Cieo. This proueo me bale:
"
lffhe firfl meete the Curled A_,
" _"
Hee'l make demand of her, and fpemt that kiffe
Which it my heauen to haue•Come thou mortal wretch
With dry fharpe teeth this knot inrnnficatej
Oflife at once vntye: Poore venomous Foole,
Be angry, and difpatcb. Oh couid'8 thou fpeak_
That I n,ght heare thee call great C4fw Affe, t'npolicied
Cb4r• Oh Etflerne S_arre.
Clan. Peace,peace :
Doff thou not fee my Baby at my breat_
ThatfuckestheNurfe_fleepe.
Cb_r. Obreake?Obreake!
Cleo. A_fweet as Balme, as loft a, Ayre, •s gentle.
O _4,,hoV !Nay I wdl take thee too.
What {hould [ flayD}ol.
Char. In this wilde World ¢So farethee welln
Now banff thee Death, iv.thy poffe_ou lye,
A l.afl'evnparaletl'd. Downie Wind.we, cloze_
^od golden Pkoebus,neuer be beheld
Ofeyesagaincf°R°yall:y°urCr°wnerawiy
* _
lie mendit,and thenplay
_
8_ter th# G_rdr_flli_t_,_wl2)d,_&.
I G_ard. Where's the Queene?
Cb,v-. Speake fofily, wake hernot.
t C_fiarhath feat
Cb,w. To, flow a Meffenger.
Oh come apace, difpatch, I partly feele the,,.
a Approach hoa,
Ali's not well : C'_fi,r', beguild.
a There'sl_,lab_ff_fentfromC._far:callhim."
_ What work,:is heere Cbwtmm_ ?
Isthis well done?
Cb_r. It is well done,and fitting for • Princefl'e
DeCcendedoff. many Royal1Kings.
Ah 5oul0ier.
Ch_rmi_tt.

i
l

Dd• Plow goesitheere?
_ G_o'd. All dead.
Dd. C_,,fi
,.r.',th y thou ghas
Touch.their effe&sin this: ThF felfe artcotmaia|
To fee petform'd the dreadedA& which that ,
So fought'f{to hinder.
£_ter C_Qmd_lkk

Tr_tt__o

.d& A way there, • way fro'C_r.
gB _1
'"

.

"

i
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Dd. Oh fir, you zre too [tarean Augurerl
That you did re.re, ts done.
C,tfar. /3rauett at the lafl,
She le,aell'd at our porpofes, and being Royall
Tooke her o,_ne way : the manner of their death s,
I do _ot fec taem bkede.
l_oL Who w_ lalt wltl_ them ?
, G*ard.A fimple Count,yman,that
b_oght hit l_g'.:
Tht_ was his Basket.
C_tfar. Poyfon'd then.
! Guard. Oh ¢,cf_r :
This Cbarrm*n liu'_ b_t now..t'rJe flood and fl_ake:
I found her nimmitlg vp the D,,detu _
On her dead Ml_iJs tremblingly flue ftood a
And on the fo_** ,le dtopt.
C_far. Oh lqoble weakeneffe :
If they had t_'allow'd poyfon,'twould
a.Fpeare
By ex:ernall fwelhng: but _e lookes hkt llcepe,
As {he would catch another A_tbanj
In her fitong toyle of Grace.

3 an

eopatra.

"

9o/. Heere on her breflj
There is a vent of BIoud, and fomething blowne,
The hke is on her P_rme.
l.Gu_rd. Tt,il is an Afp]ckes traile,
And thffe Figge-leaues haue fl,me vpon them.futh
As th'Afptcke leaues vpon tile Caues of Nyie.
C_far. Muff probable
"l'hat to fl_e dyed: for he_ Phyfitian tds mee
She hath purlu'de Condufions infi,fite
Of earle wayes to dye. Take vp her bed,
Lnd beare her Women from the Monument,
She {hall be buriecl by her t.4nthony.
No Graue vpo:, the earth {hall clip in it
A payre tb fatT_ou_: high euents as tl:_-fe
Str:ke thole that make them : and their Story is
No 1,ffc m paty,then his Glory which
Brought el'era to be lamented, dOur Army fl_all
In lb!emne fhev_, a:te nd this Funerzll,
, And then to Rome. Conic Dotabe#a, fee
HI gh Order, m this great Sol_e_r, mty.
Exeunt emnet
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THETRAGEDIEOF
CYMB

ELINE.

e./[dus 'Primes. Scoena{Prima.
Enttrt_,o 6"e.twme..

t_a_..

Bigg,"of this Gentleman (our Tbeame) dcc_'aft
.J.she was borve. The K,ng he takes ti-e Babe
1 o Ins prote_:tton, cah hla, Pofihs'mm Leon,_ru_,
Breedes him, a,_dmakes bim ot hasBe,a-chamber,

I. Gent.
,-_- On do not meet a man b,:t Frownes.

I
•
', :
_x_
Tl:: ?lo_,_on:r
_cO:e
obcy t hc Heauen.
_. IStilltee,ne
as do,
d_eKings.
2 Gcr.r. Butwhat's t}:eel,utter ?
I. HIs daughter,audtheh¢_ieot'*tki,gdome(,ahom
He purpoqd to his mine, lole Son:'.e,a _Ntddow
That late he;married)hath refert'd her felfe
Vntoapoore, but worthy Gentleman. She's wedded,
Her Flusband banffh'd ; fhe tmprifon'd, all
Is out ward f,,n ow, though I thmke the King
Be rot.ch'd at very henst.
2 None b,t the King ?
I }{ethat hath loft her too :foil the Qucene,
That moil dcfit'dthe Match. But not aCo_ticr_
Although they weate their facesto the bent
Of the kings lookeL hath aheart that is not
Glad at the thing they f¢oc:le ,t.
And _,hy to?
t He el:athath mifs'd the Ptinceffe, is a thit)g
To9 bad Dtot bad report : andhe that hath her,
(I mear.e,that marriedher, a_acke,good man,
And theret'ote ban,fh d; tsaCteacure, fuch,
At to feeke through the Regmns of the Earth
For one, h_sl,.ke; there would bc fomethmg failing
In hem, :hat f'nouldcompare. I do not thinke,
So faire an Outward, atadfuch liufl'eWithin
Eudowes amanj but hue.
z You ,'peakehem farre,

Could make him tl,e recetuer oc, wl,ich he tooke
P.ts todohim
all the
:h.t h,s :,me
Aswe
*yet,
Lit Lcarrings
as't_'as mn:tihedj
And m's Spr._g, betatl,c a ] taruefl - Ltu'd in Court
(Wh:chrarett,s todo)tr.cftptat,'d, n,eft I¢t.'d,
A |ample to the yo_gcfi : to el. moJ• Mature,
A glafl'ethat feared .....
.... •_.. at:d _od:e grauer,
AChttdethatgutdedOotatds.
loh*..,Mmrts,
(For x, hom }.e,tow is ba,n fl','d)h.crowne I_tice
Ptochimes how fl_eefleem'd him; and b.t,svertUe
By her ele_L6 may be truly re,d,what ktr,d of man _¢;I.
:t I honor him,ouch out o.¢youreeporr.
Bur pray you tell me, is the tblc _hdde to'th'King ?
! His onely chaldea
|']e had two Sonne$(It this be "worthyour hearing,
Marke it) the eldeff of them, at three ycarcs old
l'th'fwath,ng cloathes, the ocher from theft Nurfety
Were f_olne,and to dus hotlte Tno ghcll¢ in knowledge
Vfl,ch way they went.
:t How long is this ago?
t Some twenty yeares.
z That a Kings Children flaould be fo conuey'd,
So flackely guarded, and the fi.archfo flow
That could nut trace them.
I Hnwfoere,'tis flrange,
Or that the negligence may well be laugh°dat:
Yet is it true Sir.
t I doweUbeleeueyotl.

do extend
(S:r)wirhin
him'felfe,
eret fhI him
togetbehim
h rather
then vnfold
His meafure duly.
a What's hi, name,and Birth ?
! I cannot delue him to the route :His Father
Was cail'd Smll, su, who did ioyne his tlonor
agsinfl the Romanet, with Caff_b_da,,
But had his Titles by Tenacious, v.hom
He fcru'd_ith Glory,and a&¢ir'd Succeffe :
So gain'd the Sur-addiuon, Le_LE_.
AraJhad (betides this Gentleman inqoeflion)
Two other Sonnes, who in the Warres o'th'time
Dy'de w,th their Swords inhand.For which,their Father
"/hen old,and tbad ofyffue , tooke fuch furrow
That t_cqmt Bc,ng; and his gentle Lady

We muff fotbeue.
Htete comes the Oemleman'tMI!
Thet Q.ueene,and
P fine, fie.
.......

....

_ '

ScenaSecundL.
_

_

_

.

E_terthe_#_,

. ....

- _=

P_blmi_ aull_m_,

.Q& No,be affur'dyou thtll not feruleme(Daughter)
After the flandet ofmofl Step-l_others,
Eudl-ey'd vain you. You're my Ptifon_ lint
Your Gaoler [hall d¢liueryou the Itcyes
zz 3
TI'_,

/
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Thtt locke vp your ref_rah t. For you P_bumm,
So foon¢ u 1can win th'offcnded Ki-g.
l will be knowae your Aduocate :marryyet
The fire of Rage is in him, and twere good
-You |ean'd vato hisSentence,with wh'at pstience
Your w|fedeme rosy _nformeyou.
Po_. 'Pleafe your Highneffe,,
l will from hence to day'.
.,_. You know theperili :
lie fetch"a turne about the Garden, pi:tying
The pafigs of barr'd Afro&anna, thougl_ the King
Hath charl_'dyou fhould not fpeake together.
Emt
lwo. O_dtffembhngCurtefie!HowfinethtsTyrant
Can tickle where fl_ewouudi ?My deere_t _hlsband_
-I fomething feare t.nyFadlers wrath,but noth'ng
(Alwayet referu'dmyholcduty)_hat
Hitrage can do on me. You muff be gone,
And I flasllheete ab_de the hourely flint
Ofangry eyes : not comforted to liue,
But that there is this lowell in the wotld_
'Ihat I may fee againe.
Pail. My Q_eene, my Miflris :
0 Lady, weepe no more, leaiq I gitle cau(e
Tobe fufpe_ed ofmore tenderneffe
Then doth become a man. I will remaine
The loyall'fl husband, that did ereplight troth.
My refidence in Rome, at one Fdortds,
Who, to my Father was a Friend, to me
Knowne but by Letter; thither write (my Q.ueene)
And with mineeyes, lie drinke the words you fend,
Though lake be made of Gall.
Enter Q._eenc.
,._. Be briefe, I pray you :
IftheKing come, I flaail mcurre, 1know not
How much of his difpleafure : yet lie moue him
To walke this way : I neuer do him wrong,

And blcffc the good Remainders of the Court:
I am gone.
/rod. There cannot be • pinch in doeth
More fharpe then this is.
_.ym. 0 difloyall thing,
That thould'fi repayre my youth s thou heap'fl
A yearcs age on wee.
Iron. I befeech you Sir,,
Hatme not your felfe withyour vexation,
I am fenfeleffeof your Wrath; a Touch more rate
Subdues all pangs,all feares.
C]m. Part Grace ._Obedience?
Iron. Pafthope#ndindifpaire, thatwaypat_Grace.
Qm. That might're haue had
The fole Sonne of my Q.ueene.
/,no. Obleffedsthatlmightnot:
IchofeanEagle,
And d:d auoyd a Pattocke.
Cym. Thou took'R • Begger,would'fl haue made my
Throe:e, a Seato for bafenefle.
Iron. No, I rather added a luflre to it.
Cym. 0 thou vilde one l
Irao. Sir,
It is your fault that I haue lou'd Pofllouram:
You bred him as my Play-fellow, and he is
A man, worth any woman" Ouer-buyes mee
Almoft the fumme he psyes.
Crm. W hat? art thou mad ?
Imo. Almolt Sir : Heauen reftore m: : would I were
A Neat-hoards Daughter, and my Leonatm
Our Neighbour-Shepheards Sonne.
Enter _eere.
Cym. Thou foolifh thing;
They were againe together : you haue done
Not after our command. Away with her,
Aud pen her vp.
_.u, Befeech yotar patience :Peace

But he do's b:Jy my Ini_J:tes, to be Frtends:
Payes deere for my cffeoces.
PoR, Should we be takit_g leaue
As long aterme as yet we haue to hue,
The lotthneffe to depart,would grow : Adieu,
/too. Nay,flay a httle :
Were youbut rmmg forth to ayre "/ourfelfe,
Suchp'atting,,_',tetoopetty.
Lookeheere(Loue)
TIFFsDiamond was n_yMothers; take it (Heart)
But keepe it t;ll you woo another Wife,
When linden is dead.
pofL How,ho_? Another ?
You gendeGods,giue me but this] haue,
And feare vp'my embracements flow a next,
Vt/tth bonds of death. Ren_alne,remsine thou heere,
While fenfe can keepe it c,_: And fweetefl, faitefl,
As 1(my poore .Cole'e)
did exchange for you
To your fo infinite loffe ; to in our trifle=
I fldl winne of you. For my fake weatcthis,
It is a Manacle of Loue, lie place it
Vpon this fayxefl Pti4oner.
. Imp. 0 theGod, ]
When lhal! we feeagaine?
Enter C}mbeline_andLord_.
Puff. "Rla<ke,ti_eKing. Qm. Thou bafefi thirg, auoyd hence,from my fight:
|falter this command thou fraught the Court
With thy vnworthineffe, thou dycfL Away,
Thou'rt poyfon to my blood.

Deete Lady daughter, peace, Sweet Soueraione,
Leaue vs to our lelues,and m.ke your felffome comfort
Out of your be{_aduice,
Qra. Nay let her langui_
A drop of blood a day, and bei*,g aged
Dye of :his Folly.
exit,
Enter Ptfamo
Q..u. Fye, youmuflgtueway.
,
Heere 1_yo,rSeruant. "Hownow Sir ? _,_hat newes ?
"/'_.My Lord your So=me,drew on my Marker,
._. Hah?
No harme I trufl is done ?
?:j_. Theremight hauc boone,
But that my Mailer ra_herplaid, then fougbh
And had no helpe of Anger. they were parted
By Gentlemen, at hand.
09...'. ] am very glad on't.
lmo. Your Son's my Fathers friend_ he takeshispart
To draw _pon an Exde. O braue Sir,
I mould they were in Affricke both together,
My felfe by with a Needle, tha: I might pricke
The goerbacke. _-hycamayou fromyourMafler?
P_fi. On hiscommand:hewouldnotfuf[ermee
To bring him to the Hauen: left thefe Notes
Of_shat commands 1{hould be fubie& too,
Wh',¢t pleas'd you to employ me:
_'u. This hath beene
Your f'a_thfnilSeruant : Idare la_/miue Honour
He *' dl remaine fo.

p_fl. The Gods proted yo_,

P#.

t
t
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I humbly tharake your } li,.hncffe

-Q.:

"

f

Theagedj o @mbeline.
I

_

---_._. Peal' walie a-while.
Is_P. About rome halle hourehence,
Pray you fpeake with me_
'
You/hall (at leafi)go fee my Lord abootd.
For this time leauc me.

As he could make me with his eye, or care,
Difiingul_ him fromochers, he did keepe
The Decke, with Gloue.or Hat,or Fhndkcr_ife.
Still wauing, as the fits and flirresof's mind
Could befl expreffehow flow his Soule fayt'd on,:
How fwifchis Ship.
/ms. Thou fl_ould'fl haue made him
'
As htfle as a Crow, or leffe, ere left
.: ._..;_
To after-eye him.
"_'":"
?t/_. Madara,fo I did.
"_':_;5_
Imo, I would htue broke mine eye-firings ;
_
Crack'd.ther_,but to looke vpon him,till the diminution
Oifpace, had pointed bim fharpe as my Needle :
Nay, followed him, till he had melted trom
ThefmalndffeofaG_at,tosyr6:andthea
Haue turn'd minreye,and wept. Bat good Fail,i#,:
When lhall _ e heate from him.
Ptf_. Be afl'u;'dMadanb
-" :
With his next vantage.
_.,_:
lmo. I&dnottakemyleaueofhtm,buthsd
' -*_i
Moil pretty things to lay : Ere I could te)l him
_- f
How ( would thmke on hi,n at certame houres,
,
-.r,
Such tho,ghts, and fuch :Or I could makehtm fc.'ear%
_"
The Sheesofltalyfl_ouldno_ betray
Mine ln:erefi, a_:dhis t_onour : or ha,aecharg'd him
At the fixchoure of Morne, at Noone, at khdmght,
T'encounter me with Orilons, for ti_en
I am in Heauen for hem: Or ere I could,
Gme h,n thatparting k,ffe, _hlch 1 hall
fct
13etwixttwod_srmingword_,comesinmyFathera
And hke the Tyrannousbreathing of the Nmth_
Shakes allour baddes from growing.
Enter a L_d7.
\
_/,_. The Q_eene (Madam)
Defiresyour Highneffe Company.
lmo. Thole things I bid you do, get them dffpateh d_
I well attend the "Q_,eene.
_,J_.
Madam,l Paall.
' _¢xest,r.

Fx,ua.

*'

"Ste._ Tertia.
,'

,L at_l

i

i

i

Jl

which is no,g,r.esthurt.
Clot. You i go with _'s?
' I llr attend your Lordfhip.
Clot. Nay come. let'_ go together.
_, Well my Lord.

"

"--'----_

ScenaOuinta.
,
Enter Pb,tario, l_chima, aF_,,china, l, _
•
m_n.a,d a$p_sard.
l_cb. Beleeue it Sir, 1 hnut feene him inBritalne; h_
was then ofa Creffe_t note, expe_qedto p_ouefo woofthy, as fincehe hath berne _llowed tl_¢name of. But I

_xe,nt.

.

Scenaarta.
....

Entre l_a_dP_io,
I_,I would thou grew'fl voto the flmres o'th'Hauen_
And quefiioned'fi curry Saile : i_he thould write_
And I not haue it,'twe,e • Paperloft
As offet'd
merry
is : What was the lafl
"rhsa
he fpake
to thee?
P/_." It was bia,Q_...eene,his Queene.
1_. Then wan d _s Handkeschiefe_
P/_. And karlit, Madam.
Ittt_:. SenfeleffeLinnen,happierthereintben|:
And that was "11t'
it_. No M•dam: for fo long

_. i:.. t

'

",.'_

later Clotten,=,dtwo l.,o_dt.
t. Sir, iwculdaduifevoutofhift
a Shirt; theVio.
lence of A6hon hath made you reek as a Sacrifice: v:here
ayrecomesout, ayrecomesin: There's none abr,adfo
wholefome as that you vent.
_10r. If my Shirt were bloody, then to fl_lftit.
Hauc I hun him?
$ No faith :not tb much a_his patience.
; Hurthtm?Ehsbod,e'sapaffableCsrkaffelfhebee
not hurt. It is a through-fare for Steele flit be not hurt.
H_sStede war m debt, it went o'th'Backe-fide the
To_ne.
Clot. TheVillaine wouldnot flandme.
a No,but he fled froward flfll, toward your f_ce.
I Stand you ?you haue Land enougl_of your ewne:
Buthe addedto your haumg, gaue you tome ground.
= As many InchGs,;s you haue Oceans(P_q_pie:.)
Cl, t. I would they had notcome betweenc vs.
S Sowoutdl, tdLyeuhadmeafuz'dho,_longaFoole
youx_ere _pon the ground.
Clot. And that thee fhould loue thisFellow, sad refufe mee.
I f it be a lln to make a true ele_qion,q'heis damn'd.
x S_r,as I told you alwayes : her Beauty & her Braine
go not together. Shee's a good figne, but 1haue feene
fmall refle_ton of her wit.
, She fhi,_esnot vpon Foolehleafi the reflecqion
Should hint her.
Clot. Come, lie to my Chamber : would there had
berne fume hurt done.
I wi_ not fo, vnleffe it had bin the, fall of an Affe,

_'

iml

could then haue look'd on him,without the helpofAd.,
re:ration, though the Catalogue of his endowments hid
bin tabled by h_sfide,and I to perufe him by hem.s.
Phd. You fpeake ofhimwhen be was ltffe f_nigh'd,
then now bee is, w_ththat which makcshim both with.
out, and v_ithm,
French. I haue feene him in Fr/nt:e :wee had verym_.
ny there_ could bdmld the Sunrie, with |a fitme _;_. as
hee-eb.l, This matter of marrying his Kings D _,_
" "'

,

wherein he muff be weighed ratherby her valew, _;bm
his owne,words him (I doubt uot)s grit de_ f_mthe
matter.
Fr_s¢2a,Andtl_enhlsb_it'haw, ne;
" "
"
lath. 1, and the approbation 6f'thgfrghlt '_¢pe eMs
hmentable diuorxe v_er hei'_bloar_ a© wbad_;'f.?Ul_

'

_
.
5_*

c'_, ._,,=,'
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co atend .....
him,be _tbut co fmtilie her4.iudgem_t ,which
elfe#_.etfie battery mightlay flat for ukingaBegger
wKhout le_¢ quallty._amthow comes it,he is ¢o foioume
wilh yea? How oreepes acquaintance
?
Pbd. His Father and I were S,3uldters together, to
whom lhaue binafien bound tbrnol¢ff¢ thenmyhfe,
£_ttr_ofthsmm.
Heere comesthe Bricame. Let him be fo ewe;rained amdng'flyou,#.s (rotes wtthGentlemcn of your knowmg,
toaStrangerofhis quai,ty. ] beteech you all bcbctter
knowne to this Gentleman, whom I commend to you,
usa Noble Friend of miqe. How Worthy heis, lwJll
lcaw¢co appeare hereafter, rather then Iiory him in his
owne hearmg.
Frown. Sir,we haue kno¢ ne togither in Orleance.
P_.Since when I haue bm debtor to you for cue;toties,which l._wll be coot to pay,and yet I,ay fltll,
Yrewr&.Ssr,you o're-rate my poore kiadncffe,l was
gltd I did attnne my Countryman sod yot.:lt had bcene
petty you (hould haue buena put together,with fo tourtall a putpofe,at then each bore, vpon m,portance of fo
flight and tnuiall a nature.
_f/. ByyourpardonSir,iwas then ayoung Trot:ellet, rather fhun'd to go eaen with what i heard, then in
my euery a6hon to be guided by others expertrnces:but
vpoamymcndediudgementOflcfi¢ndtofayit_smen.
de d) my Q.2.arteil was not altogether {hght.
Yr_c_. Faith yes, to beput to the arbiterment of
S_o',ts, andby fuch two,that would by all likelyhood
haue confounded one the other,or haue falne both.
lack. Can we with manner**aske what wasthe difterence ._
trrme/_.Safely, | thinke,'rwasacontention
in publicke, which may (wlt',,out contrad*&ion) foffer the :eport. It was much like an argument that fell out loft
mght, whereeach of vs fell in ptaffeof our Country.
M,flreffet. This Gentl,ma,.at tL_ttta.e ¢ouchmg (and
vpon we,rant of bloody _ffi-mation) his to be more
Faire,Vtrtuoos, Wife, Chal{etConflant. t'_*sbficd,and
leffe attemptiblc then any, the to;el1 of our Lsd,cs in
Fraunce.
lath. That Lady i, not now limng; or't_:s Condoman, opi_io:, by th,s,wotne out.
P,ft. She h,)l'_s her Ve;toe fhll_s._d I my mind
l._'b. Youmaflaotiof_rre prc:etreher,'foreo,_rsof
Italy.
P,fl6. Being fofarre frouok'd ts lwasi_:Crance:I
would abate her noth,ng,though I profeffe my felfc her
Adox er,n©t her Frxend.
I_e6. As faire, and as gt.,od : a ki,d of hand m hand
r compar,foa, had bee,ae fi_mcthmg too faire, and too
good for any Lady it, Britame; iffl,e went before others,
Ihauefeenea_ tbatD:amoud ofyouts out-luflersmany
Ihaue beheld, I couldnot beleeue fl.ecxcelledmany:
but I haue not lethe the m_t preuous D,amond that is,
not youthe Lad)'.
P,fl. I prais'd her,as I rated her. fo do !my Stone.
.t,td_. What do you tfteeme it at?
Po_. More then the world enioye,,
lath. E_ther your w_parsgon'dMiflirs _s dead, or
{be's out-p_iz'd by s trifle,
P_fl. Youaremlflakcn; the one may be folde or giuen,orif_herewcrewealth emmghforthepurchafes.or
meritefotthegutfi.
"lheother _nor athing for fade,
and onely the graft ofthe God_.
la'/_. Wh,ch'the Gods haue giuen you !'

""

l

_--'_r i_ich-bytheir Graces I willkeepe.
_
I_b. You ma wesle her m title vou;s'but vnu
know flrange Fowle hgbt vF,,n ncsghbom_g Pol, d$,t
Your Ring may be ftolne too,Iv )our br_ce o'v,:pr_ztableEAxmattons,the one,s but frolic, and theoJ_erCatuall;. Acunning Thiefe, or a (.:hat way) a_compl,l_fd
Couruer, would bazza_d the wmoJ.,g bother hL_ av.d
lafl.
Puff. Your Italy ,containes none fo _ccon,p',ffh'da
Couruertoconumcethe Honourofmy.Mlfir:s : xf::_the |
holdmg or It:fie of that, you retme I',erfialle, l (Io _o- I
thong d,,ubt youhaucfloreofThe©ues,notw,htt_ndwg[
Ife _re not my Rmg.
Pb:l. Let vs leoneheere,Gentlemen ?
Foil. S:r, with all my htart. ] his worthy $,gnior 1
thaTik¢him, makes r,o firangcr of me, we _tefan,that at
firfL
I_cb. With flue tlrr es fo muchconuetfation,I l_uld
get ground ofyout loire 1_it:,'_; make her go backe.euen to the yeilding, had I admitt_i,.% and c?portunitie
to fiiead.
P,fl. No,no.
I,ck. i date thereupon pawne the moytieo_y
F.
flare, to your Rmg, which m my uptown o're-valuo Jr
fomethmg : but I make my wager rather against y_ur
Confidence,tbenhe_Reputtuon. And toba,reyourot'fence heerein t% I durft attempt it agamli anyLady in
theworld•
p,/?. Youatea great deale abufd intoobold aperfwafio_,and I doubt not you tuflaine what y'are wo, thy
of, by your Attempt.
loeb. What's,hat ?
Po/?b. ARepulfe though yourAttempt(asyoucal.
it)defct uemore;a punifl_ment too.
/'b,. Ge_.clemen enough otthos, it came :n tot. foda,._c!v,let_t dye as _twas bornc, and l pr,y you be bettcr acq,**mted.
l_eb. Would I had put my Ffiate,and my Neil_hbo_s
on th'opprobat,on of what I haue fpoke.
p,fl. What L._dywould you ch,'-fccoaffade?
I_cb. Yeu,s.ghom in coa_anc_e you tl',inke floods
fi, Gfe. 1 w,li lay you ten thoufands Duckers to your
Rmg, that com:vencl me to theCourt where your Lady ,,_,ith no mote ad._antagc then the opportunitie of a
leco,d conference, and ] w_hbt_ngfiomthence, tha
Honor ofhert,wh_ch you im, g;.nefo relate°d.
po_b_u.
Iw_11wage agamlt yt_ur Gold Golden
i t. My Rmg l holdc ¢¢cre as my fi, ger_ "Itsl,,r: of
it.
Iael_. You _re aFriend, and there in the wirer :if you
buy Ladies fl_fh at a M_lhon a D,am, you cannot piefeure it fiom _atnt,n_; bat I feeyou haue fume Religion
inyou,*hat you feata.
P_6,,. Th;, _s but aeuflome inyour tongue, you
beare 8gra_er purpofe I bope.
I_b. 1am the Markerof my fpeeches,and would vn.
dee.go what's fpoken_l [weare.
PoilU, Wdl you ? 1lhsll bat lend my Diamond till
y(mr [eturne : let there be Coucnants drawr:e betwecu's,
My M_flrnexceedesingoodueffe,thehugen¢ffe of your
v;;worthy thmking.l dare you to this match: heart's my
Ring.
Pkd. ]wtllhsueitnolay.
l_/:. BytheGodsitisora':
iflbring youno fufflc,cnt refb,nony that I haue emoy'd the dee;eft bodd]f
pate st your Mtflrn-my ten th,.-ufmd Duckers are fours,
¢o
Y

4

•

!

t
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foisyourDhmondtoo:ifl
¢omeoff, and leaue her in
{'uch honour as you httue truft in ; Shee your lewell, thi_
your Ieweli, and my Gold.are,yours
: proutded, I haue
your coa)mendatton, for my more flee entertainment.
/',ft. 1 embracethefeCond,tio.ns)let
vs haveAttkles
betwixt vs :onclythus('arre
you fl_all anfwe:e, tf you
make your voyage vpo, her, and gtu; me dtre_Hy to vndcrfiaad_you hane preuayiM, 1 am nb fiJrthcr.your Enemy.flleeisnot'¢_orthourdcbate,
lfflleetematne
vn_e-¢
duc'd,you notmulO.'og it appear¢ othcrwtle : fin your tIl
opt:fiGn,and th'.d[auk, you hat_e,m* J,_;to her cllat'_itx,,you.,
fl,all attCwer me with vu,ir Swo, d
lath
Ye.u:h_n.4,'aC<,t:cnan_:
wee,.vill h:.,icthefc
things let downc by lawtuE Cc.:m..".i!, and (_r_;,.:'htaw_.y
for B[_tame, leafttileBargainei'ltouhl
catd_ o,;,Ir, and
flerue:Iwlllfetchm;JGold,
andb.,IcourtwoWogcrs
recordea.

q'heTragdjo/

Puff. Agreed.
l_rench. Wdl this hMd,.th_,,].¢ you.
phil. Signior lacb_mo will not from it.
Exetmt
Pray let vs follow "eat.
.'

'_' .

Scena 5exta.

Cur. Idofufpe_qyou,Madam,
But you flaall do no harm,.
_N. Hearkc ihee,a word.
Car: I do not hke her. She doth th,:kc file ha's
Strange ling'ringpoyfi)n,.
Idokaowherlw,t
,
Andwdlnot
tr_flo,e,_fl_er,Jahce
with
A dru[,, ge of fuct* d_mn'd Nat.re.
Thofi: fl,e ha's,
Will fluptfie an_ldull the Se,te a-whale,
\Vhtdlt_rll(perchance)fl_ee'lproueonC_tsandL')og_,
Tl,eu afterward vp htghtr : but there I._
No danger, in what fhcw of death IFn'ake_=
Mote then the lurking vp the Spt'tts a t,me_
To be mote frefh, reun, n_;. SheisfoM'd
With a mol:_ |'alfe efl"c_ct:and l, the truer,
,botobcf.dfewld_
her.
_'u Nofi_rtherfcru_c,e, Oo_c,r,
""
Vntdl I lcz_ctt'c;rthee.

e.

373 -I

Cur. I humbly t;l.e my leaue.
Zmt.
_.Q-. %Veepcs fl,e l(lll(tatL{ thus;?)
I)t,,t thou thmke m time
She wt Jnot q,.crch, and let inf_ruO.ions enter
Where Foil)' no_ poflcfl'es ? Do thou wotke:
_,',.ct, thou fl_alt bring me word fl_elouesmy Sonne,
lie tell thee on the mflant, thou art then

;x,

t,.yM :

,or

..

Fits Fortunes nil !ye Ipccchk fie, aim his name
Is at laff _asne
r',etutne ire canno,, nor
0
1
"
• "gnt_ Qdjee_e,Lad_es,andCornehu_.
Q_. Whiles ytt d_ede,'ce's on ground,
Gather thole Flowers,
Make halle. _X'ho ha's the tote ofthem ?

Continue where he ,st To
Is co txchange one mifery
And etle_y dry that com:'.,
A dayes wotke in }din. \\

Lad]. l MMam.
_..L co. D.i2atch.
Ex,tLadtet.
Now .'vl_f_cr Do_or, bane'you brougt_t thole drugges ?
C
,_
(,
or._ _e'..et,_y',ur ! .%,..t_:_cs,
I : t_e*ethe)" are,Madam:
Bt:t ] be cech youl Grace, without of::nce
(My LonR :cn.e bids me atke) whet efore you haue
Commanded o_ me there muff poyfonous Compounds,
_Which ate the moouers ofa laogu.'flling death ;
Bt_t though flow, deadly.
Q_. I wonder, De._or,
Thou ask'fl me fach• Q.2¢flion: Haue I not ben'¢
Thy Pupdl long ? Haflr thou not learn'd m_ how
To make Perfumes? Dtfhll ?Pgelctue ? Yea io,
That our great King himt'elfe doth woo me oft
For my Conf¢_qions ? Hauingtht,.s farre ptocecde(J,
(Vnlcffe thou think'l] me dtudld'h) is't not metre
That I did amphfi¢ my Iudgement in
Other Conclufion; ? [ will try the forces
Of there thy Compounds, on fuch Creatures as
We count not worth the hanging (but none humane)
To try the vigour of them, and apply
Allayments totheir A_q, and by them gather
Their fcuerall vertues, and effe6tt.
,
C',r, Your H_ghneffe
Shall from.this pra_tfe, But make hard your hea;t:_
Betides, the ieemg there effe_s wfl! be
,.
Both t_oyrome, and iqfe_qioas.......
._. Ocontent thee:
..
"..
'
E.ter Pq'a,i_ .
, ._
Heere epme_ a flaueatng Rafcall) vp0q him ,.,
,
Will I_,_rf_wotk¢: Hee'_ for hit Mailer,
'
And enemy to/nqr Sot_o¢_ Howpow pifa_io?

To be dcpen:!er on s thing that Icanes?
Wi'o cantor be new built, nor ha's no Friends
So mu_h, as but to plop him ? Thou tak'ff vp
Thou know'it not what : But take it for thy labour_
It t_a thit:g I n;ade, v, htch hath the King
Fluc times ; cdcem'd front death. I do not know
What ts n:ote Cordiall. Nay, I pry_hee take it,.
It ts an ca. neff ofa f_rther go6.d
Thac I mcane to thee; Tellth)/Miflris
ho_
The care l]ands w_tb her : duo'c, asfrom shy f¢Ifc:
Thmkc what a, ha,ce thou d:at,geit on,but th[nk¢
Thon ha_ shy M,hrts lhll, to boule,my Sonne,
Who (hall take notice of thee, lie moue the King
To any fl_ape o f,_,y Preferment, fuch
As thou'It defire : and then my fel(e,I cheefely, * " '
That let thee on to this del'e_t, a,n bound
To load¢ shy merit richly. Call my women. Exit pi_.
T htnke on my words. A flye, and con,qant knau%
Not to be fhak'd : the Aget:t tbr his Mailer,
And the Remembrancer of her, to bold
The hand-fail to her Lord. I haue giuen him that_
Which ifhetake, flaall quite vnpeopleher
,
Df L eidger_ for her S_eete : and which, fhe after
Except fhe bend her humor, lhall be affut'd
To tulle of_oo.

Doaor, yourfer_ir.¢'tg$_..q_'.'t)_i'adt'do
Takeyourpwa_wa,_,
:"i i.',,_:_,.-_.-.-

. ,

" ,;.'
,;,.

. .

lh.'_ Ins bet_:g,
v,_h another,
comes to decay
bat f]talt thou ¢xpe_

Enter Pifa_io,andgadle_.

"?

So ,fo: Well done, welldooe:
The Violets, Co_,_fltppes_ and the Prime-Rof_s
.
Beare to my Cloffet : Fate thee well, P_a_.
Thinke on my words.
' _x/¢ ,,_. ,,u_L_//_J
Pifa. And _all do :
I}utwhentomy
good Lord)lprouevntrue,
]leehoakemyfelie-th_r©',alllledoforyalt..

Eva.
$¢¢_t4
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/_b. Thtnk_ Mador,_well: Befeechyou Sir_
+.

.'

i

H¢'s Itrang_ as_JFc'cmfl_.
P_, l w,_,+;o,r+gSn.
To gmehzmwelcome.

' *
'

Xai_rxv,p_._,_"
I_. A FathercHeil,and aSLepdame
fail'e.
& FooliAaSuitor
to==Wedded.Lady,
TE_ hathherHusbmdblmifh d: O,that Husbmd.
M 7 fupresmcCrowne ofgriefeot_d thole repea_ed
Vexations of it. Had [ bin Theefe.flotn¢,
As m_/two lh'others,hsppy: but molt miferable
Is the defue= that's glorno.sL Bleffed be thole
How aw.anefo ere,that haue their honefl wills,
Which _.afomcomfort+ Who may thisbe?FTe.
•
•

'
=_
[
'

/me. C "nth+uc+
welimyLordL=
His healthbeice_t,you?
l_b. WclI,M'-?am.
lmo. Is heeifpos'dto mirth ?I hopeheit,
I,_. Exceeding pleafa_ : none a Rranget _erej
So merry,and fo gamefom¢: he is calPd
The Britame Reueller.
no. When he was heere
He d,d mchne to fadneffe,andoft times
Not14eb.
knowsugwhy.
I _uer law him fad.

Enter Pifinio_.'dl, wh_"

There n aFrenchman h;s Companioa,one
An eminent Monficu_,that it feemes muchloutt

Pi_. Madam,a NobleGentleman of Rome,
Comes _om my Lord with Letters.
I_cb. Changeyou, Madam ;
The Worthy Le0u_m is in f=fety,
And greetes Tour Hxghnefie deerely.
l_. Thanks good Sir,
Yon're kindly welcome.
I+d_. All of her, that is out ofdoore,mo_ rich ;
|f(bebcfurnifh'd
withamindforare
Sh_ is alone th'Arabian-B_rd;and I
Haue IoR the w_ger. Boldneffe bc my Friend :

.

Ix@,

A Galhand3irle at home. He furnaces
Tile tbicke fighes from htm;whjles the iolly _klinej
(Your Lord I meaa_)taughes from'a Gee lungs
C=n my tides hold,to think that mirawho ]_nowIrs
By Hiltory,Report,or his ownepmo_
What woman is,yea whatThe cannot choof¢
But muff be:wdl'_ flee houres languiIh;
For affured honaage ?
1_. WillmyLdrdfayfo?
Jad,. ] M=dam,w,h his eyes in finn& with laughter_
It
is aheare
Recreation
to be the
by Frenchman :
And
him mocke
But Heauen's know fume menate much too bhme.
lm+. Not he I hope.

Arme me Audac,ie from head to route,
Orlike theParthlan I fhall flying fight,

Rsther dire_iy fly. Irm_e. r_uis.
I_b. Not he :
H_ k _,,_d,e No'left _ot¢,to_hofi t_]_es I #_ molt t_. But yet Heauen's bounty towards him,might
fi._e_t_ed. _¢fl_gl_po,_hi_accor_h.gl?s_y,_d#ey_r
Be vs'd more thankfully. In h_mfclfe'tin much;
tmfl.
.
L_matus.
In you which I account his beyonJ all Taints.
$,+f+rre Ireade aloud,
wh_I'R Iam bound to wonder,
lam bmmd
Bui euen the very middle otrmy heart
To pitty too.
ls warm'd by'th'reflsandtake_ttha_kefi:Uy,
lmo. What do you pltty Sir ?
You areas welcome(worthy Sir)u I
I=b. Two Creatures heartyly.
Hau= wordsto btd you,and _all finde it fo
lmo. Am I one Str?
,+all th:t ! can do.
You looke on me : what wrack dtfcerneyoaln me
i_4_. Thankes fai eel} Lady:
Dole', ues your patty?
Wh_t aremen mad? Hath Nature giuen them eyes
lath. Lamen_ble: what
To fee thts va,lted Arch,and the nch Crop
To hide me from the radiant Sun,and folac¢
Of Sea and Land,which can di_mgui/h'twixt
l'th'Dungeon by a Snuffe.
The firi¢Orbes aboue, and the twmn'd Stones
l_o. Ipray you Sir,
Vpon the number'd B-.sch,and can we not
Deliuet w_thmore openneffe your anfweres
Partition make with Spe_ates fo pretious
To /_b.
my demands.
Whydo,
do you pnty me P
Tha_others
Twist faire,and foule ?
l_. What makes your admiration ?
(I was about to fay)enjoy your --but
l_c/_, lr cannot be i'ch'cye :for Apes, and Monkeys
i t is an ofllce ofthe Gods to veng¢i%
'Twnxg two fuch She's,_ould chatter this wayJmd
Not mine to fpeake on'to
Concemne with mowes the other. Nor i'th'iudgment :
I_0. Ym_do feeme r_ know
For Idiots in this cart of fsuour,would
Something of me. or what ¢oncetnes met pta_ _ou
Be wifely ddinit :Nor i'rh'Appetite.
Sincedoubting things go iil,oken hurts mo_¢
Then to be lure the7 do. ForCertainties
Sluttery to fuch notre Eacellenee,oppos'd
Shm,ld make defire vomit emptineffes
F..ith_ atapafl remedies; or timely knowing,
Nat fo allur d to feed.
The remldy then berne. Dffconer co me
l_. Wi_at isthematter _ow P
What both you flmr sndflop.
LM_. The Cloyed will :
lJ_' Had I this ¢lxmke
+
_ tOUCan
_
lthis h_s
whole
that £atiate ret.vn fadsfi'ddefire,thtt Ttd)'
To bathe my lips vpoa
Bath _fd and running; Rauening heft the Lamb%
(Whole _¢ry t_ach)woaid f_r_ the ._¢eleu fo_l
Lo_sa_erfor the Garbage.
To'th'oath dloyalty.This .obt_.,wntc_
/map.What= &'_¢ S_r.
Takes prifoner the wild mot,e. otmine _e,
Thmr_psy0u? A.youw¢lli'
t I_iqitt
mdyhee¢¢_°edd I(dama'd diet)
_l,=et
•
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lauuerwith hppes gs commonasthe fhyres
T hat mountthe Capitoll : loyne gripes,withhandt
Nladc hvd with hnure_yfalflmod(falfl_oodas
Wid, hbo,r:) then by peeping in an eye
Bafc -t_dHlufftm,_ as the fmoakie hgt,t
Th_t'_ fed w_tll (hnkmg ]'allow :,t were ,it
That all tt,e plagues of Hell lhould at on" ¢ me
E:_co,mt_._fach teuolt.
I-n_. M_/I.oid, I re,re
Ha; for,_ot B,t:ame.
I_,'i. _;;.l i,mfclfc, not [
]ncL,Cd to tI:_ mt-.Ih_cnce, prcmounee
The l,c_.._
s' ,...... ofh,s change • but'tis your Gra: .'s
"l-_atfiom my mu:e!{ C(,._t\2ence, t,-,,y tot g,se,
Charmes thts report out.
Iron. Let me h_a:e no more.
lacL-.OdecreaSo',)l¢:v,,arCaufe_:.o:}:_:,'.e:._'_hart
With pttty,thacdoth mak'e mc (;.',,_..A I._-dy
So _an¢, and faiten'd :,, ,_.:F:v,.. r.e
\Voul,]makethe;'.r_,',l
t._ gdoubIe, robe}_artr.er'd
With Tomboye, ,,, '._,w,ch that felfeex a.bmon
Whic:, v_,.)t,_,x,_c'L.otfer, 7eeld :wtth dt!eas'd ventures
,Thac pl. ,' ,v,tl_._ll Infirm'.nes for Gold,
Wh;chrattcnncffeta_!er.dNature.
Suchboyl'dRuffe
As well might povlL,, Poy for,. Bere,,eng'd,
Or file that bore yo:z.was no Q uecr;e,and you
Recoyle f:om your great Stockc.
Iron. Reueng'd :
How fh_,_l,II b: rcueng'd ? Ifthi •be tr, e,
{As I haue fuch a Heart, t!,a_both mine cares
Muff not ,n hafie abufe) _f_tbe trues
Flow fl_ould I be reue':g'd ?
l_ck. S}:ouldhe make me
l.iu: hke _D_ar,.(s
Pr;:Pt, betwixt cold fl_cets,
Wh.lcs br ts vault:ng variable F,ampes
In yo:,r drip.sAt, vp,,;; your pm fe : re,cuge it.
I de&rate my felfe to your fweet pleafure,
More Noble then th _t runnagate to your bed,
An.l will continue fail to your k fie&on,
Still c,o.c,
' c as lure.
I, no. Whathoa, P,/_ni_ ?
I_cb. Let me my feru,ce tender on your lippes,
Imp. Away, I do condemne mine cares,that haue
So long attended thee. If'thou weft Honourable
Thou would'fl haue told this tale for Vettue, not
For fi_chan end thou ferk'R, as bafe,_s flra,ge :
Tho.a wrong'(_ :_Gentleman, who ts as farre
From thy report, as thou from Honor: and
Solicites l;eere a Lady, that difdaines
Thee,and the Di,ell _like. \ghat hoa, P_m_ ?
The King my F_ther I1,all be made acquainted
Ofthy Affault : ifhe flnll th,nke it Fit,
A fawcy Stranger in hit Court: to Marc
As in a Romilh Stew, and to expound
H,s beaflly minde to vs ; he hath a Court
He little cares for, _nd a DaugMcr, who
He not tcfpe&sat all. \Vhat hoa, P,f'_i, ?
! Inch. 0 happy Leo,_tm I may fay,
The credtt that thy Lady hath of thee
Defcrues thy trufl, and thy moil perle& goodneffe
Her a[Iur'd credit. Bleffed liue yoerlong,
A Lady to the *¢orthieft Sir, that euer
Country call'd hts; and you his Mif_rib onely
For the moff worthier fit. Giue me2?outptrd_,
I haue fpoke thtt to know if your Al_snce
,

|' That whichheis,new o're- And heisone
The truer manner'd: fuchahol? Witch m
_ That heenchant,Societiesinto him:
/ Halle all.men hearts arehis.
:a Ira. You mtke amends.
I_ch. liellts 'mongff men,like a defended God ;
He hath a kinde of Honor fi:ts him off',
_ Morethen amortall feeming. Benot angrie'
_ (Moff mJghtyPrinceffe) that I haueaduentut'd
_ To tr7 your taking ofa f'alfereport, which ha:h
! {on,mr'd with cot,Arrant,onyour great ludgement,
;n the tie&ion ofa S,r,fo rare.
W h_chynu know, cannot erre. The loue I betre him_
Made me to f_n 7ou thou, but th;eGods m=deyot_
(Vnl,ke all others) chaffe!efl'e. Prayyour pardtm.
I
Iron. AIl'sweilgir:
,
Take me nowre fth'Court for vo,rs
l_cb. My humblethankes: lhadalmofi forgot
"/"intreatyour Grace, bur in a fmall requefl,.
Aadyetofmomenctoo,forltconce_.nes:
Your Lord) my felfe, and od_erNobleFriends
Are partners in the bufinet]'e.
1_. Pray whatts't ?
lath. SomedozenRomanesoft't,
and yout Lord
(The beff Feather ofour wing)haue mingled fummes
To buy a Prefeu: for the Emperor :
Which I (the FaVor for the rcll) haue done
In France : 'tis Plate of rare dcmce, and Iewds
Ofrich, and exquifite forme, their valtwes great,
And I am fomething curious,beingRrange
To haue them in fafeRowag¢ : May it pIdafeyou
To take them in prote6_ion.
/me. W_lli,_gly:
And pawt_emine H_nor for their fafcty, fince
My Lord hath interefl in th'm_ I will keepe them
In .,_yBed-chamber.
l_rb. They ate ma Trunke
Attended by my men - I wtll make bold
To f.-ndthem to you, onely for this night :
I m,_f__boord to morrow.
1._. 0 no,no.
l_c_. Yes ; befeeth : ot I flaallfhort my word
By length'ning my returne. From Gallia_
I crofl theSeas on purpofe,and on promif©
To fee yourGrace.
Imp. 1thtnke you for your paines
But not away to morrow.
lamb. 0 1 muff Madam.
Theft'ore l (hall befeech you,lfyou pleafe
To greet your Lord wkh writing, don't to night_
I haue out-flood my tim,, _htch is rrmteriall
To'cA'tenderof our Prefent.
Iron. I wallwrite :
Send your Trunke tome, it {hal!farebe kept,
A,d truely yeelded you - you're very welcome. Ea,m_r.

i

Were deeply,noted, and fhtll make your Lord,

.........

ct4s Secunds.ScenaPrima.
,

.............

_._tr Cl_e_#mltl_ _ L_rdt.
Clot. Was there euer man had fuch lucke?whea lkif_
the lacke vpon anvp-ca.q, to be hit aw_? Ihml s hun- I
deedpound on't:

andthent

whorl'on Iam_l_t..Ape,d]
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c/he!
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bo.owed-m,.,z.*9.Atmonm.sht,mdam.
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oath,_ of him.and,might not fpend them at my pleat'are.
x. What got he by that ? you hau¢ broke his .Fate
wxth your Bowie. •
,2. lfhis wit had binhkehim that broke it :it would

InM. ] haue read three hour_ than •
Mine eyes are weake,
Fold downe the Ieafe,where] haue left: to bed.
Takenot away the Taper, leaueitbuming:

I ":
..
..

hauerun
allout.a Gentleman is difpos'd t o fweate: it is
Clot., Whoa
not for a,y floundersby to chrtall h,s oathes. Ha ?
z No my Lord; nor crnp the cares of them.
Cl,,t Wnorfot_doe.l gauehm_ fat.fin&ion?would
h. had _,, one o]'r_y Ranke.
z. To hauefi'nell d hke a Fcole.
C,"0t. lamnot vext moreat any, thir,ginth'earth : a

If thoucall
canfl
by _'oure
o'th'clockj
IAnd
prythee
me :awake
Sleepehazh
eeiz'd
me wholly.
To ) our prote_qion ] commendme,Gods,
Fron_Fay ties,and the Tempters of the nibhb
Guardmebefeechyee.
.
Sloe,oh
lm;l_t_oJ_ t_ T_k.e.
lath, The Crickets ring,and roans or©-labor'df_f¢
Repaires it felfeby refl :Our 7"arqKi,
e thus

pox o,ft ]had ruddernot be fo Noble as I am : th-y daf_.
not fig!, wsth me'. becaufc of the Q_,eene my Mot,_cL: "uery !:,,ke-Slaue haeh his belly fullof Flghtlpg,
e_taI,auff _ovpahddox_ne hkeaCock,[hat,_obod_?
can match.
z. You are Cooke and C_-pon too, and you crow
Cock, with your con,be on.
Clot. hayc_ thou ?
g. It is no: fit you Lotdflfip fhould vndcrtake curry'
Companion, tha(you gi_e dffcnce too.
Clot. No,l know that : b,t ztis 'lit I fl_ouid commit
offence to my inferiors.
a l,it is fit for y,our Lordfhip onely.
Clot. Why .CoI f_y.
I. Dtdy:m heereofaStrangerthaCs
come _oCourt
night ?
Clot. A Stranger,and I not know on't ?
z. Hc's a f_range Fellow htmfclt_,and knowes it not.
x. There's an ltahan come, _nd'fis
thought one of
Le0_at_uFriends.
Cloi. L:o,¢ar,u?A ba_i{ht RafcaU;and he'l_a_qod_tr_
vhatfoeu_r he be. \Van told you of th_ Str_ger/'
Z- One of your Lo_dfhips Pages.
Clot. I,_zfi_l wentto look, vponhim?Is t.hereno
de_ogation io't ?
_2. Yo_:cannot derogate my Lord.
Clot. Not eaf,lv I dunk_,
z. You ate a Foolc grout'ted) therefore your If{'ues
being foolifh do ::or dr,_ate.
Clot, Come, lie t;o lee tlus Italian: what I hauelofl
to day at Bowles,l}e ewme to night of him. Come :go.
z, lie attend your Lo_dfl_ip.
Exit,
That fueh a crafter D_ueil as is his Mother
Should yeild the world tiffs Afire:A woman, that
Beares all downe w_:h her Brame,and this her Sotm¢,
Cannot take two from t wenty for his heart,
'

D,d foft_ p,reffe the Rufhes,er¢ he svaken'd
"l'beCbaRlue hewounded. C_tbere4f,
l-low btauely thou becom't_ thyBed;frelh Lillyt
Andvdfiterthen_heSheetes.thatl
m_ghttouch_
But k_ffe,one k_ffe.Rubtes'vnp;,ragon'd,
How deereJythey don't : 'Tis her breathing_ha¢
Perfumea the CAxamb©r
thus : the Flame O'th Tap_
Bowes toward her,and would vnder-peepe her lid_.
To fee th'mclofed Lqghts,nox,_Ca.op_ed
Vndcr tl_efewmdo_es, White and.Aaur e lac'd
With Blew e.fHeauens owne tin&. But my defigne.
To note the Chamber, I wdl write all down¢,
Such,and fi,ch p,Cqurcs: There the window,ruth
Th'ado,_err.ent of hc_Bed; the ^eras, F_gureb.
Vthy lush, and hch:andthe Contentso'gh'Stotyt
Ah.but fume naturallnote_ about herBody,
Aboue ten thouland meaner Moueabh:$
Would telhfie, t'emi_h mine Inuentorie.
O fleepe,thou/_pe of death.lye dull vpon her_
And behe_Senfe but as a Monument,
Thus in a Chappe]i ly,ng. Come off,come off;
As fl_ppc_yas the Gordian.knot was hard.
'Tis mine,and this wall w_tncfle outeaatdly,
AsltronglyastheConfciencedo'swtthin:
To'th'maddmg of her Lord. On herleft bre{_
A mole Cinque.fpotted : Like t_e Crimfon drops
l' dfbottome ofa Cowfl,ppe, Hcere'sa Vouchch"
Stronger tt_eneuerLaw could make; thts Secret
Wdl force him th,nke I haue p_ck'dthe lock,and t'an¢
I he treafureof her Honour.. No more : to what end ?
Why fhould I wr_tethis downe, that'sriueted, ,
Screw'd to my memorie. She hath binteadiag iate_
The Tale of 7¢r_au.hee_ethe leaffe'i tum'd downe
Where Pbtlomde gaue vp. I haueeno'ugh,
To'th'Trun_.ke againe,and fl_utthe tpring neat.
Swifi,fwift, you Dragons of the night,tl_at dawning

Aud ]eaue etghteene. Alas poore Princeffes
Thou diuine lmoge_ ¢,'hatthou e,xdur'l_,
Betwixt aFa:her ov thy Step-dameg6uern'd_
A Mother houreIyc_yning plots : A Wooer,
More ha:cluE then t,_ fouleexRulfion is
Of_by deere Husband. Thca that horrid A_
Of the diuorce, f,ecl'dw,a_tetht;Hrauens hold firm¢
The wails oft},y ,P-'eteHonour, Xer,pe*nfhak'd
That Temple thy f'airemind,that thou ma,fi fland
"l"enioy
Lord :.a_idthis great Land.£xe_t.
""
, ---- "-------'--

May bearethe Raoens eye :I lodge mfeaze,
Though this a heauenly An'gall; hell is heere.
Clock4fl_4t
O_,two/thtee"
time,time.
Exa.
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Scoriaertia.

Sccna Secunda.

E,,t_"l_g_,in _ _dswwd ,_L_lT:
l_r_, Who'_d_erceM_woman;Hek,_?
_
Pleafe _ou Madam.,
,

,

....
'
E_t_ Clott_,_md[.,_rd_.
,. Your LordOa p ,s the moa patie..,t man in loffesth©
moo coldefl that euer tmn'd vp Ace.
C/or, Ix would make any manxold t_ Ioof'e.
x. But noteue_ man patiem afterthenoble_et
efyou_ Lordfhtp ; You arc muff hot, and ftu;io_when

"

i
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What hgut¢ asia'?

you Witme.
,
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o/cjmbai,.

Winning will pmany man into courage: i_l could
this foohlh I_
1Ihould haueGold enough:
it'_ gal_
•
moil morning,.'t not ?
t Day,my Lord.
Cir. l would this Mfificke would come : I smaduifed to glue her Muficke amornings,they fay it wdi pen_trate.
Enter _b/mfi,dnws.
Come on, tune : Ifyou can penetrate her with your fingering,fo : wee'l try with tongue too : ifnone wall do,let
her remain, :bmlleneuer g_ueo're. Firfl, avery excellent good conceyted thing; after a wonderful fweet ante,
wlthadmirablench word, tale, and then let tlet ¢onfider.
S O N G.
Hcar_, be_rlee,the Ldrk.eat Hcaue_sg4r#./;,,_s,
_ndPho_bwgmsJrq'e,
tfis Steeds to war,r,* tbofi SpriNg*
oncbMtc'dFl_rres tb,, I,:,:
.And wtnlq_g_'_t4r.y-budsbGt_ r__e tbeqrGddm dyet
Wabeaw/rb.gtbarprerty
u,m_ L_dJ]'wtetsr_ :
aqr_,arrfi.

.

".

So, get you gone: ifthis pen ,rate, lwillconfideryour
Muficke the be:,or : if_t do not, it is a royce in her cares
_hich Horfe,-haires, and Calues-g,t% northe royce of
vnpau_dEunuchto boot,can neuer nard.
Enter Cyra_ah.e,anl Q,_enr.
Heere comes the King.
C/_¢. I amgladlwasvpfohte,
for that's thor, alan
I wasvp[ocarely: he cannot choofe but take this Setuice I haue done, fatherly. Good morrow to your Msicily, and to my gracious Mother.
you? here the _tooreof our flern daughter
WillCym.Atte.ad
fhe not forth
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Ifl do line
ofd_eirband,,'tis Gold
onesdm'ttance (oft it cloth) yes,and m_es
Which hayes
Duma's Rangers falfe themfelues, ye¢ld vp
Their Deere tokh'fland o'th_tealer : and 'tie Gold
Whichmake, theTrue-mankili'd,andfaucstheTheefc.Nay,fore,t, me hangs both The,re,and True-man : whae
Can it not do, and vndoo? 1will 1hake
One ofhe: women L*wyer to me. for
J yet not vnderfland the caremy fell,.
By your 7eaue.
K_/_I.
E,ter a Lad/.
La. Who's there that knockes?
Clot. A Gentleman.
L,*. No mote.
C/st. Yes,and a Gendcwomans Sonne.
La. That's mere
Then fame whole Taylor* are as de,re a, yours,
Can mfilVboa_ of: what's your Lotafhaps pleafat¢ ?
Clot. Your Lad,e*perlbn, is _h¢z.eady?
L*. 1, to keep, her Chamber.
Clot. There .Gold for yous
Sell meyour good report.
LA How,mygoodname?ortorepmtofyms
What 1 fl_allthmkc is good. The Prmceff¢.
Enter Image,.

CIot.I haue affayl'd her with Mufickes,but fhe vouchfifes no notice.
Cym. The Exile ofher Minion is too new,

Clot. Good morrow f_iref_.Sifleryour _'_veethand.
/ms. Good *nortow Sir,youlsyoutroomuchpaincs
Forpurchafingbur trouble: the thankeslgme_
ls telhng you that I am paste of,i,aakes,
And fcarfe can fpare them.
Clot. St,ll I |wear, i Ioueyou.
lmo. If you but laid fo, "t_ere as deep.e,wRh mr:
I ryou fweare fldl, 7our recompence is Poll
That I regard _tnot.
Clot. Th, is no _nfwer.

She hathnot yet forgot him, fome more time
Muff wesre the printofhis remembrance on't,
And then lhe'syours.
._._. You are moil bound to'oh'King,
Who let's go by as vantages, that may
Pteferre you to his daughter : Frame your fell,
To orderly folicity, and be friended
With apt,,effe of,he feafor_: make denials
Encreafe your Seruices : fo feeme, as if
You were mfpit'dto do thole dutneswhich
You tender to her : that you in all obey her,
Saue when command coyour &fmdfion tends,
And :herein you are fenfeleffe.
Clot. Senfeleffe? Not fo.
._ef. So like you (Sir) Ambaffadors fromRome;
The on, is C,i_L_c,_.
C3_. A worthy Fellow,
Albeit he comes on angry purpofenow;
But tlnat'Sno fault of Ins : we tnu_ teceyue him
According to the Honor ofh_s Sender,
._nd towards himfelfe0his goodneffe fore-fpent on vs
We muff extend our nouce :Our deere Sonne,
When you haue giuen good morning to your Miflri h
Attend the Q_eene, and *s, we fl_allhaueneede
T'employ you *swat ds{thisRam,no.
Come our Q_eene.
'
F_s_,
C/_. If fl_ebe v'p, Ile fpeakewith her: Ifnot
]Lether lye flil[, and dresme : by yo_ le_ has s
! know her _
areabout her : wh_
_ _

hn_, Bur that you fl_allnot fay, I yetld being/'dent,
I would nc,t fpeake. I pr,y you fpare me, ta.h "
I _hall vnfold ,quail &tcourtefie
To your be_ kindu¢ffe: one of yourgreat knowing
Sh_u d leame (being taught) forbearance.
Clot. To leaue you inyour madneffe, "ewe;e m! fiu_
I wgl not.
Ira0. Fooies are not mad Folks.
Clot. Do you call me Fool, ?
/'m_. fis I ammad I do :
lfyou'l be patient, lie no mote be mad,
That cures vs both. I am much forry(Sir)
You put me to forget a Ladiesmanner,
By being fo verball : and learn, now, for all,
That I which know my heart, do hcc_epronoun_¢
By zh'verytruth oirit, I care not for youo
And am fo no,re the lacke of Chafitie
To accufemy kilo, I hate you; which I had rather
You felt, then m_ke't my banff.
Clot. You finn, again_
Obed,ence, which you uweyour Father, for
The Contra& you pretendwith that bsfe Wretch,
One, bred of Aim,s, andfoflef'd with ¢old dilhe%
Wtth fcrapso'th'Comrt : It is no Contra_, none;
And thoogh it be allowed in morner pani¢_
(Yet who _henhe mbre memo) to knit their foulCs"
(On Whomthere is no more dependtncie
But Brats andBegger_) in felfe-E_ur'd gnOt,
Yet you ate curb'd fio'm that en|argt_eah ,by
san
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T be'confequence
o'th'Ctowne,and
m_l not,lbyIe
T he preoout note of it; with a bale Slaue,
AFhldmg for a Liuo,c,a Sqtmcs Clothj
^ Pander; not fo rmmept.
I_. pro?hunt Fellow :
Weft thou the Sonnc ofl_p,er,and no more,
Btzrwhat thou ,rt betides : thou _+er'¢too bale,
To be h, Groome : thou weft dtgmfied enough
Euento the puma of E,m.e. i f'twere made
Cemparatme for your Vertues,to bc fhl'd
The vader Hangman of his Kmgdome; andhated
For being p, efer'd .cowell.
Clot. The South-Fog rot !urn.
/_,. He neu,:r can meete more mifchance,then come
To be but ntm'd of thee. Hrs mean'atGarment
That euer hath but chpt his body; is dearer

Hce'le
grant
thcTribute
:fendth'Arrefages,
Or lookc vpon our Romainehwhofe remembra,ce
I, yet ffefl_m their griefe.
Puff. Jdo bcleeue
(Staufi though I am none,nor hke robe)
That this wll| proue a Waxre; and you l'hall heart
The Legron now in Galha,fooner landed
In our not-fc, rmg-Biitaine,then haue tyding,
Ol any penny Tribute paid. Our Countrymen
Arc men marc ordet'd,then when IRhm Czfdr
Smtl'd at then lacke at skdl,bur found their co-rage
Worthy his frowning at. Their difciphr e,
(Now wing-led with their coutages)_ll makeknowne'
To thetr Approuers, they are People,lath
"IhaCmend vpon the world.
_.sler lacbaw.
Pb,. Scc lad,,too.

In my refpe&,thet_ all _.heHelres aboue thee.
1,
Were they all made fuch men : How now Pl./_aw.
Enter Pl_nro,
Clot. His Garments ?Now the diudl.
1_. To Dor_b3 my woman hie thee prefently.
Clot.HlsGarmcnt ?
!_. I am fprJghtedwirh aFoole,
l::righted,and angred worfe : Go b,d my woman
Search for a Iewell, that too carnally _
Ha_h left mine Arme: it was thy Mailers. Shrew me
Ill would Inure it f0r aReuencw,
Of any Kings m Europe. I do think,
I faw't this morning : Confident I am.
Lail mght 'twason mine Arme; I ktfs'd it,
I hope tt be not gone,to tell my Lord
That I kiffe aught but he.
Pif 'Twill not be loft.
I_. I hopefo : go and fearch.
C/a. You haue abm'd me :
HLs meaneft Garment ?
1_o. l,I.fa,d Io Sir,
If you will make't an A_qion,eall wlmeffe to't.
Clot. I will enforme your Father.

/'#fL The f¢.fftcfl Hatts_hauepofled you by land;
And Windes ofall the Corners kfffd your Sailes,
To make your veffell mmb:e.
Pbd. Welcome Sir.
/'off. I hope the briefeneffe of your anfwere_mad©
The fpeedmeffe of your tetmne.
lac&. Your Lady,
Is one of the fayreff that I haue look'd vpon],
Purl. And therewtthall the bell,or let her beauty
Looke thorough aCafement to allure falft hearu!
And befalfc wtth them.
lax&. }torte are Letters for you.
Puff. The,r tenure good I trail.
Inch. 'Its very l,ke.
P_fl. Wa_ £',_tmL_c,u in the Britainc Court,
When you were the_e ?
l,xb. _lc was expe&cd then,
But not appruaeh'd.
_0fl. All is well yet,
Sparkles tht_ Sto_e asst was wont,or ift not
"_oodull for your good wearing ?
lack. If I haue loft it,
I fhould haue loft the worth of it in Gold,

/too. Your Mother too :
She smy good Lady; and will concieue,1 hope
But the worfi of me, So I leaue your Slr_
To'th'wor ft of dffcontent.
(.'lot. lle_bcrcueng'd ;,
Hi_ mean'fl Garment ? Well.

Ile make a journey twkc as farte,t'enioy
A _econd ,ight of ruth fweet fl_ott.cffe, which
Was mine m Br_tame, for the F,mg rs wonne.
p0j_. The Stones too ha_dto come by.
l, cb. Not a whit,
Your Lady being fo eafy.
Foff. Make n_teSir
You' lofle,you_Sport: Ihope you know tbat we
Muff not continue Friends.
l_cb. Good Sir, we muff
If y,a, keepe Couchant: had I not brought
The knowledge of your Maitreshome, l grant
We were to que|bon farther; but I now
Profcffe my telfe the winner ofh*r Honor,
Together w_th your Ring; andnot the wroogei
Of he*.or you hauing proceeded but
By both your willes.
P_JL lfyoucanmak'tapparant
That yon haue tared her in Bed;m] hand,
And Ring Is yourt. Ifnot,the fo_e opinion
You had of he*pureHonour3gaines,m loofeJa
Your Sword,or'mme_or Maftcrleffcleant both
T, who {hall fiad¢ them.
la/_. Sir,myCurcum/hnces
Being fo n_e the Tmth,u I will make them
M u_ fire induce ycmto hdeeue; whole fl¢¢9,gth

.......

Exit.
Exa.

- _ -

ScenaOuarta.
Enter Poflh_tnd
P&l_m
puff. Feare it not Sir : I would I were fo fare
To winne the King, a_I tm bold_ he, Honour
Will romaine her's.
Phd. Whatmeanesdoyoumaketohim!
Poll. Not any : but ab_dethe change of Time,
Q_ke in the p:efent winters flute,and wsfh
That wumer dayes woulc!come: In there fear'dhope
I barely gratifie your Ioue; they fayling_
I mu_ d_e much your debtor.
I
P&I. Youtveryg.odneffe,an4yourcomptny_
[ Ore-paye_ all lean do. By this your King,
|Hath heard ofGreat.dag_ttq : C,s/_/._¢_,.
Willdo'sGommi/_onlhlrCctjhly. AndI thing
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,rh,T,,vd,;
#Cjmba,,,.
Yo u'l gluc me leaue xofpar% whe_ you fhall _de
Youne_deit not.
¥ofl. Proceed.
l_cb. F:rfl, herBed-chamber
(W here I confeffe I flept not, but profeffe
Had tltat was well worth watching) it was hang'd
W_th "l'apiflryof Silke :rid Siluer, the Story
Proud Clrq:at,a, whe,_fl_emet her Rums, b
And Stem fwrlfd aboue the Bankcs, or for
The pr-ff."r,f B,,ates, or Pj 1i.e. A peece of Workc
$obr._,te'.y done. fo rich, r.h_t_cdad flnac
,
in Woxkenla:,fl;p, aml Value, _ h,ch I _ondcr'd
Con,,' be f_,,arcly, and cxa&ly _x'reught
Stncc tl,e _rueL,e on t wa_ _
Pa./i
t. Thzs is rruc:
And th_eyou might hauc lleard of Ere:% I,7 no,
Or by fomeothcr.
Itch. More particulars
Muff m_hfie my kn_ !cUTe
Purl. So they rr,,A_,,
Or doe y_m H'mou: imury.
,
Lwb. TheChimney
.
l_ qouth the Chamber) end the Chlmney-peece
Ct_atlc D_a,, bathin _. neuer faw I figu_e,
So hkdy to report xhemtetues; the Cutter
Was as another Nature dumbe, our-went her_
Motion,and Breath left out.
po,q. Tit)sis a _l_.t_g
VCh_chyo'_ m_gi_tf:om Rel_don Htewifc rea,%
B:,:q:; as _t_s, much 1_,oke of.
l_cb. I'he R oofe o'th'Cbamber;
W,th goldenChetubm, ts fretted. Her Andi,ons
(Ihad Ibrgot them) were two wi:,king Cupids
Of Sd,,er, each on one route ffanding, nicely
Det, cn.,h,w' on theirBrandJ,
t'ofl. -1h,s_sher Honor :
Let it be granted you haue feene al/thh ('and prsife
Be gtucn ro your remembrance) the defcription
Oft.hat is in her Chamber, nothiug flues
The wtger you haue la_d.
lath. Then if¢ou can
Be pa!e, I begge _:u:leaue to ayre this Iewell: See)
And now'us vp agstne : it rout3be married
To tl_at y_urD,amond) lie keepe them.
Puff. loue_
Once more let me behold it : Is it that
Wh)ch Ileft w)th her?
l_b. S_r(I thanke her)that
She flript it from her Arme : I fee her yet :
Her pretty
A&ion, &d out-fell her gulfs.
And y_t enneh'dit too : fl_egauc _tme,
',And laid: fl_epriz'd it once.
'
I
P_,(/. Maybe, fl_epluck'd it off
To feh.] it me.
lash. She wi _tesfo to yon ? doth'fltee ?
P_fl. Ono,no,no,'tisrrue.
Hcere)takethistoo_
It is a B_.filiskevnto n_ineeye,
Kdles me to looks on't :Letthete be t_oHonor,
Where there is l_qmqt: Tmth,wher_ ft,mblance : Loue,
Where there's another man. The Vowe_of Wome%
Of'no more boneh_ be, eo where-they a_mtd%
Then they are to their Venues,which is nothing,
O,abouemeafnre¢ilfe.
Pb/l. ElauepatienedSje)
And take your Rinl_ag-zlne,'_h6M'7_ wonnet
'It hnaybe probsblc-ihe bl_ it; a¢ " '
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Who knowes ,f'one her wom_n, being corrupted
Hatll flolnc )tttom her.
Pofl. Vcrytrue,
And CoI hopehecam-.by't :backsmy Ring) ,
Render to me fon,e corporall Egn¢ about her
More e,,de,u then this: for this was flolne.
l.,ch. By lupItet, I had it from her Arme.
l'off. Flearkeyou,he fweares : by luy_te_ he fweares.
"Ttst, ue, nay,keepe th," Ring ; 'tl struc : 1 am lure
SI,e would not loofc It :her A;tcndants ate
AIl fworne, ar_dhonoTtrable: they mduc',l to flealeic ?
A._dby a Sr._anger?No, he had, e:_Joy'dher,
The Co._mlance of her ineontmencie
Is t[_l$: fhe hath bought thcname of k'Vhore,thus deerly
There, take rhy hyre, and all the Fiends of Lldl
Dmmdethemfelue_ betweene you.
Pt,d. S_r,be patient:
Tlu$ _snot flrong enough to be b¢!eeu'd
O! one perlwadcd well of.
P_..Neuer talke on't :
She hath bin cubed by h_m.
l_cb. Ifyou leeks
For further l]t.sf)'mg, vnderher Brealt
(Worthy her preff,r,g) lye_a Mole, r)ghr proud
Of that moil del:cate Lodgm,g. By my life
I k_fltr, and it ga,e me pro(salthu% cr
To feede agame, though full. You do remembe_
Thi_ flaine vpon her ?
/P_,fl. I,a_)d it doth coufirme
Another flame, as biggr as !tell can hold)
Were there no more but )t.
l_ch. Wdl you heare morel
Puff. Spaze your Arctl_mat_cke,
N:ucr count the Tames : Oucc')and a Mdlion.
l,,ch, llebe fworne.
Puff. No fwearing :
If you will fwcare you h_ue not done't) you lye,
A,_diwtl! kdl thee, if thou do'ft deny
Thou'fl made me Cuckold.,
Inch. tie dcr)ynothxng.
P_q. (') d0at I had her hoers,to searcher timb-meale:
I _ dl go there and duo't, rth'Court,before
Her Father.
lie do fomethmg.
Fxst.
Phd. Q a_te betides
Thegouert_nentofPatience.
Youhauewonn0;
Let's follow him, andperucrt the pte fent wrath
He ha,h againff himfelfe.
Inch. W_tI_all my heart.
£xe_nt.
Enter P_h*mw,
P_fl. ls there no way for Men to be, but Women
Muff behalfe-workers? We ate allBaflards_,
And that moil venerable man, which l
D)d call my Father,.wm, I know not where
Wbenlwasflampt.
SomeCoynerwithhigT'oo|ei
Made me a counterfeit : yet my Mother feem'd
The D_anof that time :fo d6th my Wife
The Non-ps_eill of this. Oh V'engeance, Vengeance !
Me of my lawfidl pleafure [he teflrain'd.
And pray'd me oft forbearance : did tt with
A pudencie CoRofie_the fweet view on't
M_ghtw_ll hauewatm'dc_Ide
gaturnt !
That I thought her
As ChaCte,asvq-Suhn'dSno_. Oh,all the Drill i
This yellow Inchme'intn hour¢-)was't not ? '"
aaas
.
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Or I_

at _

¢Pcrchan_ he fpoke n_. ,but

•

Like, • _llAcom'dBmt_,,Iarm¢_ _,
.'"
Cry dc oh, and mounted ; foundno opgo_tion
But what he laok'd fat, 11_o¢!doppo_, a_d he
"
Could I fiudeout
Should ftoci_ntet
g_d.
Tha Womam p/_ In_,_t
there's no motion

_i.ddBritsines firm whh Carnage.

.

Th_ r_ndsto 6l& inn_. ,but I al_rme
lltlsthc Woman• pate. I_lt Lying, n'oteit,
"
I "l_ woman• : RatterTng,hers; Detaining, hers :
Lufl,_d _nke though_l,hers,hers : Rcuengo hers :
Ambitiona,C6uetings, change ofPridu, Dffdainej
' Nice-kmging, Slanders, M,,t=bility ;
'
:anitathat name, nay, that Hell knowes,

_ , atoll'but
. butrather
!;
sre'6ot
coolant,
=rechanging
filleuentoVice
V_' ' bets,_
'apart
all For
Ot_eVice, bet ofa miaute'old_ fat one
H_ halle fo old as that., lk write againfl them,
Deter them, curfe them :yet'sis greeter Sk_ll
In • true Hate, tOpray they haue their will :
The vcvf Diuels cannot plague them b&ter.
J_x/t.

/Ictus Tertiur. Scenarima.
....
_.tcr i_ Stat¢,cymbeli_e_Q_eene,Clotten, _ndLordt _
_¢ do_re,_ut _t _tber , C_:u%Luciu%
,rid ./lttend_tt.

Cbt. Come, there's no _nor¢-Tiib=tctobepaid : out
Kingdome is ftrongcrthen it was at that time: and (as I
laid) there is no mo f_h C_/,r:,oth_ of thornmay haue
crook'd No fel, bur to owe fuch flrake A_me_, anne.
C_'m. Son, let your Mother end.

;

c/,r. We haue yet many among vs, can gripes• hard,
asC,ffJHI4,,Idoenoffa¥1=mone:
butl haug= band.
Why Tribute? Why fhould we pay' Tribute ? If CLfsr
can hid.cthe Sunfrom vs with a Biankeborput the.Moon
ia his pocket,we will pay him Tribute for hgh¢:dfe S_,
no more Tribute.pray you now.
Cym. You tour know,

i

Thi_
Tribute fromRomans,
,s, we were
flee. C_'_s Ambh_on,
Tillrheiniurious
didestort
W hich fwcll'd fo much, that it did almofl flretch
1he tides o'th'World,=gain_t all colour heere,
Dtd put the yo=ke ,pon's ; which to lhake off
Becomes • w_likc people, whom we redmn
Our felues to be, we do. Say then to C,tfw,
Our Anceflor wasthat M_/m_i_, which
Ordam'd our Lawes, whole vie the Sword of C_fir
Hath too much mangled ; whole rcpayrc, and franchife

_
_

Shali(bythepowerwehold)beourgooddctd,
Tho Rome betheffore angry._,sulmm_w
madeom hwes
Who was the fi=fiof Britame, which dadput
H_sbrowes w_hm agolden Crow,e,and eall'd
Himf¢lfe a King.
L_c, l am lorry Cjmbd,,e,
That I amto pronum,,c .,/].g.flw
Cxf_r
(C_r, that _ath n,oe Kings h_sSeruants,then

_
i

C_. NoW fay, what would .d_g_flm _far with vs?
1.at. \Vhenl_h_Czfw(whofetemcmbtaoceyet
L_ues in men• eyes, and will to Eares andTongues

T ny lille D-m_.ff_cke Officers) throe Enemy :
Receyuetcfrom_cthen.
Warre, andCoufafiou
In C_f_rs name pronounce I'galnit t!.e¢ : Looke

i_
_-

l_ Theam/:, andhearing cues)was in this Britain,
And Conquer d ,t, C,ff_=l_ thine Vnkle
(Famou_ m C_f_s ptayfes, no whir lctTe
Then in his.Feats defcruing it) for ham,
And his Succel_]oa, granted Rome a Tribute,
Yccrely th, ee thoufand pounds ; which(b_ thee)lately
Ia left vntendcr'd. :

For f,'y, not to Le ref,qed. Th'-'sdcFide,
I th_=_kc:_..-efor r._yklfe.
r/a_. Thou art welcome Cain.
Thy Cxf_r Kn,g_',ted me ; my youth I fpent
Mu,h ruder h,n, ofhwn, l g._d_cr'dHo_c_t,
XVhich he, to fcrke of me again¢, perforce,
Bchooues m: k,', pe at ,tterance. I am pegged,

_
;.

_al_l_.
to kill the metuaile,
)e,_ad
fo cart.'
Clot. There be many C,_rt,
Eee luck another I_laa : Br_tamc'sa world

)
i:
_

That
the Pa:_n_ans now
andDo!motions.
for
Tl_eszLsberfiesate
in A,me, • a Prcfiden_
Wh,ch not to reade, would (hew the gntaincs cold :
So c,far fhall not finde them.
La¢. l..'t _nroofe
('peake.
..
C/or. H,s Matefly biddes Vouwelcome. Make po-

Sh

By it fet_c_;andwe wilt nothing pay
lar wearhg out owneNoks.
c_a. That opportunit
Rime with vs, a day,or _wo.or Ionlg_ : ffyou leek vaof- I
....... then they had to take
Y from's, to relume
terwards in other tearmcs, you lhall fiade vs inOUtSaltWhich
We hauc againe. RemmmbetStr, my L,ege,
water-Girdle; ifyou be=e vaout of it, it ,syoma: d'you
fall m the aducnture, out C..rowesfhaUfare ¢h¢bettczfat
The Kings your Ance_ots, together with
The naturall braucry ofyour IRe, which frauds
you : and there'san end.
.
As Neptu'nes Parka, ribb'd_andpal'd in
L_. Sofir.
With Oakes vnskalcabJc, _nd roaring Waters,
Qm. ! know yourMolters pleafure,arat he mine:
W,th Sands that will not beare your Enemies Bootes,
All the Reran,no, it welcome.
Nx_m',
But fUC_Cthem vp to'th'Top-mafi, h kin_¢ o_'Cos_¢_u¢{_
-.-_.....-.--C,fu mad_ heere, but made not b_e his bragg¢
........

c=,,e,•ndsa.,and

w,hmi;

(The firfl *b_ euer touch'd him) he WaSc_rried
From olf_iir C0kfl,twke beaten : andhis 5hipping
(poore ignorant Bauble0 onourterrible Seas
L_keEgge-O_6t! moq',dypon their Surges, crack'd
As eafily'gainfl our Rock¢_. For ioy whereof,
The fam'd C_'dh,/m, who was once at point
(Oh g,glet Fortune)to mailerC_'_wsSword.
Made L_- _ _,mwwith _io_cing-Faes bright,

ena Secunda.
........

- ._ _.._ ....

-

_,t,r P//'_/_ r_l_
_'a ,7_m.
? V_'h,reforl w_yNr_
P_. How? of_lul_r;
What Monl_rs h_r a¢cuf¢ PZ,_mua_ _
Oh Mai_,
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q"heTragedieo) Cymbeline.
i-,-&i einto

frCh ft re t.lia.,

Twixtho.re,.ndhoure

(As poy'foaom tonga°d,as handed)hath preuail'd
On thy too read)' hearing ? D;floy_ll ?No.
She'spuni_'d for her Truth; and vndergoes
MoreGoddeffe-hke,then Wlfe-hke! fuch Affauhs
As would take infome Vertue. Oh m7 Mafter,
The' mind to h_r,is now as iowe, as were
Thy Fortunes. How ?] l_atI fho,_Idmurther her,
Vpon the Loue,ana T_tlth,gnd Vowes ;_hch I
Haue made to thy comma,_d _ 1her ?Her blood ?
If Jrbe fo,to do gQod fetuice,neuer
Let me be counted feruiceabi_. Flow looke I,
That I _ou!d feemeto locke i_umanlty,
So math _s th_sFa& comes to aDon't :iT he l.ctter0
ThmrI b_.efinr ber,bj herownecornea.d.
Sballguet rbeeqport.ea,_. Oh damn'd paper,
Blacke as the luke thaCs on thee : fe,:feicff= bauble,
Art thou a Fcrdan, fi,rtins A_q;and look'l_
So V,rg;n-hke _tt,nttt ?Loe };erefile comes.
_'.ter
Im._e..
i am i_-.no_a:u i'_ what I am commanded.
ln._,.
_tr,'^' no_/',f_.io?
P,/"Madam,heete _sa Letter from my io:d.
Imp. Who.shy Lord ? That it my Lord L:o_t_ ?
Oh_learn'd indeed were t!_a: Affrouomer
That k_ew the Starres,as I h,s C_:arafters.
Hec'.'d lay the.Ft,ure. o},en. Youg odd Gods,
Let whac_sheere conta,n'd, :elhfh of Loae,
Of my Lords heshh, ofhjs content : yet not
Tha_ we two are afunder, let that grieue him;
Some grtcres aremedcinable.that it one of them,
For it doth phyficke l.oue,ofhis content,
,_.11but in that. Good Wax,thy ieaue : blcfl be
You Bees that make there Lockes ofcounfade, iouers,
And men in dangerous Bondes pray not alike,
Though Furfeytours you carl in prifo,'_"et
You tla_:i'eyoung C_idt Tables : goo_ NewesGods.

'

p,f. One fi:ore'tvviat Sun,and Sun,
Madam's enough for you : and end much too.
Ira,. Why,one that rode to's Fxcrtlon Man s
Could neuer go to flow : 1bane heard ofR,dv,g wagersj
Where Horfes haue bid n;mblcrtl_enthe Sands
That ruq frh Ch_cks behalfe. But this is Foohie,
Go.bed my Woman _a,gne. Sickneffe,l_y
She'le hon,e _oilei Father; and preuide me pre fen'.I.,,
A P.idmg Su!t :No co:_.hert;_enwouldfit
A Frankhns He,f wife.
I_,/,,.
Madam,you're befl co,fi-Jer.
Into.. l (ee before ms(Man) nor heere,nol heere;,
Net what enfues bur.bastea Fog in them
That I cannot Iooke thro,_gh. Away, Iprytbee_
Do as I btd thee. There's no more :o fa y:
A¢ceffible Isnone but Mdford w.ly.
ExeRm.
_
_
Scena

Tertia.
¢

F,ter _lel_,a,G_,d_i_%_l/Ira_r_ga_.
Be/. A good!y day,not to ketpe heufe with loeb.
Whole Roofc s at lowe as ours : 5!eepe Boyes, tbia gate
l_{_rueq, you how fadore the He_uens; and bowes you
To a .-r.otnmgsholy office. TheGates of Monatchea
Art _rch'd lb h,gh,thatGiants may let through
A,*dkeepe the, impious Tutbcnds on,w.bout
Gocd morrow to d,e Sun. Ha;le d, ou faire Heauen_
VVeboule i'_h'Roeke,yct vfe the.- not fo hard!y
As prouder liuer: do.
t,,i_. H nile Heauen.
_lrmr. Hade Heauen.
lela, Now for ourMountaine fport, vp to Fend hill
Your legges are yong: lie tread thefe Flats. Co_fider,

"_,ce andj_.rF_tbert
mei. bk
D.m,.,o._;co.ld.ot
_efi _ratb(/'ho.ldbeta_
cr.e#to me/u _o. :4(ohthedeere.ft_fCre#t.re$)w,t_/d e.e. rene_ ruew,tby_er _es. T_b.¢
sotice that !_ m Cambrta .t M,lford-H auen: wkaryo_tr
_neL_,mll_r_tbi_d*ife
_,,.f_ll_v. S, bem/7.es_o,
Mlbapln._._,rb_trt_une; lg_mHtobu V'_ro/ondro.r enere,_.
fir..(m Le,¢.
ieonatus Poflhumus.

Whenyou
abc.uepetceiuemelike
Ti,at it _sPlace,
_L,ch leffen's,and aCrow.
lets oil
Ar,d you may then i'euoluewl:at Ta!es,I haue told you_
Of Courts,o! Princes; ofthe Tricks in Warre.
This Seruice,is notSermce; fo being done,
But being Coallowed. To apprehend thus,
Drawes vs a profit from _ll thiv.gswe fee:
And often to our comfor¢, (hall
we finde

Oh for a Her.re with wings :Hear'fl thou F,fa.i_ ?
He ts at Mdford-Hauen : Read.and tell me
How fatrc 'sis thither. If one ofmeane aft'aires
Mafplod It in a weeke.why may not I
Glade thither in a day ? Then true Pi[_i_.
Wholoag'fllike me,to fee tby Lord; who long'_,
(Oh let m. bate)but not hke me : yet long'R
But in a fainter kiade. Oh not like me :
For mine's beyond,beyond, fay,and fpeake thicke
(Loues Counfailor (honld fill the bores of hearing,
To'th'fmothering ofrhe SenfeJhow farre it ;s
To this fame bleffed Milford, And by'th'way
Sell me I'owWales _as made fo hal_[ay,ssI
T inhdrite fuch aHI'_6n. But firfi of Ml,
•How _ e_mayfleala fromhence: sad fm the gap
That we lhalLmakekl Time, from omhenee-'going,
And our resume, to excufe: but fid}_mw get henf¢.
Wh_, tho, ld excufe beborne ofwcbegot ?
Weele talke of that heereaftee. P_the_ fpesi%
How many flare of Mile_ an," we _
rid

] he flurded-Beede,in a fa'er hold
Then is the t'ull-wmg'd Eagle. Oh this life,
Is Nobler,then attending for s checke :
Richer,then doing noth,ng
for a Bab_..
Prouder, thentuSlingia ,npayd-for Silke I
Such gain¢ theCa[_ of him,that makes him 6he,
Yet keepes his Booke v,cros'd : no hie _oouts.
Gu,.Out ofyout peddle you fpeak:we poote vnfledg'd
Haue neuer wing'd from view o'th'_:efl; nor knowes not
What Ayre's from home. Hap'l7 this hfe is bef},
(If quiet lift be befl) fweeter to you
That haue a Iharpe_ knowne. Well correfponding
With your fhffe Age; but vase vs, it is
A Cell ell gnoranee :travailing a b_d_
A Prifon,or a D_btor, that not d_es
To _ride a limit.
.dr_i. What fl_ld we fplk¢ of.
When we arc old at you ? When we fl_allheare
The Raine and windebeate darl_Defemb_ ? How
In this our pinching Chue,_haXw_ difcomf¢
aaa _
The
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'the FceeZ.ng hourcs _wa7 ? We hau¢ fecoe no'thing :
Wesrebea(hT_fubdeastheFoxt'orprcy,
L;kewarlikea_thc
Wolfe, for wh_t weeate:
OJr Valour ts to chace what flyes : O.lr Cage
We mske s QLlite, as doth the pnfon'd Bard,
And flag our Bondage freely.
Bd. How you fFeake.
Did you but know the Ckties Vfunes,
And fdt _em knowingly • the Art _'d¢(.ourt,
_. • hard to leaue, as keepe : wl,ot_ top co climb¢

At three, and two 7ecn_ old, | flole rJ_ff_DaiSes,'
Thinking to bsne thR of Succdllo% u.,
"
Thou refis me ofmT Lands. Estr/ltb_ ¢
,
Thou was't their hku'fe,they tool the-• fat their mother
And euery day dehonot toher graue:
My t'elfe Balm'as,s, that am Al4'_,_m cslrd
They take for Naturall Father. The Game |svp;
_x/t.

t

..........

Scena art.

Is eertaine falling" orib ihpp'ry, that
The fearc's asbad a, falhng. The toyle o'tl_'_/a_re,
A paine that onely feemes to feeke out danger
l'thhlame of Fame.and Hon,% whi& dyes l'dL'feaub,

..

And hath as oft a fland'rous Fpitai,h ,
As Record of faire A,fl. Nay, many tames,
Doth fll de(true, by doiug well : what's worfe
M ufl trot'fie at the CeMure. Oh Bnyes, thts Static
The World may reade m me : My bod_e's mark'd
_Vlth Roman Swords ; and my report, w_s c,nc¢
FtrR, wl_h the befl of Note. C.ymbe/me lou'd me,
Aqd when a So,:ldter was the Theame, my name
Wasnot farre off: then was ! ast Tree
Whofeboughe.,
didbendw,thfrt,
it. B,Itinonc night,
A Storme, or Robbery (cMl _t wt.at you w_ll)
S}'.ooke downc my m'.llow hangings, nay rr,y I cat_es,
Aad kft me bare to wead_er.
Gin. Vncertame fauour.
_'el. My fauh bemg nothing (as l hauc told yo_' c,fi_
r,,st that twa Vdlames, who{e tulle (;sq_c _p; euayt'd

ZtatrPifs, io adl_g_.
lrao. Thou totd'fl me when we ca_,e fr6 hor._t_ place
Was ncere at band : Ne're long'd my Mother to
To tie mc firfl, as ] hau¢ no_'. Pif_m0, Man :
Where Is Poffbt,mm ? What i, ,o thy mind
That makes thee Itale thus ? W he,clare breaks that figh
F,om th',nward of_ht¢? One, but painted th_
W,mld bc ,,he, p "e'ed a flung petplcx'd
Beyond telti-_F,;lcatton,
lh.t tly ftlfe
j._toahamourozltffe
feare.¢lewildt_effe
Va,_qu, h ,, v fia,,d'._ Sc,fes. \; hat's the matteO
\Vh) :. t,c: fl thou that P_pe_ to me,wgh
A fool, e v,itendcr ? lft bc Sommer Newes
._.--,leio,_', bcf,,,e •ff Wmterlv, :hou need'f_
13utkeeped:atcom,t'nanccfld.
Myttu,bandshandi_
I ha, I h % -aaa:, d I ialy_ hath out.el aft;cd h_m,

Before my perle& Hono_. [wore to Qmbd,,,_,
I was Confederate wnh the Romaues. to
Foltowcd my Bamflvncnt, aqd tl-_s _wcntyyecrrs,
Th;s Rocke,and th=f_ Dcmcfi_cs: haue bone my WorId_
_A'hete I haue hu'd st noncfi f'recdome, Fa; ed
More pmusdcbts to H:aaen, ti.en i_"ail
Thefore.endof'w)'t_me.
But.,_Fto'tb'_vu
on,

/_ m! h,'r's _, f_m¢ hard point. Speake man, tby Tongue
M y take t fff,,me e'(;reamit_c, which to reade
\_. o.!._ be m.c, mortMl to me.
pq Iqcal, you ,e'.d%
A',,' ',.... _.:I fiq,'e me (wretc!:td ,;,an) _ thwe
"[.e molt d:l,lam'd oI Fortune.

The Vc'.;i: on fi, _, .hail be the Lord o'tl: Fcalt
To hm, :he ou., r tw.:. fl;all re.miler.
A,_d wc w_l| fear" ,_3 [o) fan._ttclu[s.
whkh
In place ot'gtca,er S:-',re:
Ile met'teye_ m tl:e VaJkyes.
e'.xcust.
How hard it b t_ } id='tl,c fparkes of Nature ?
• 'K
Tht_'c ltove" k.:ow htt'e they a: c Sonaes tt_ th rag,
Nm C_e!,.
c dreamt, that they are ahue.
[Bcv tmnn_ tt.¢)' ate mti.e,
Aad tl_ongh tea' ,'d vp tht;. meauel),
! th'Cahc, ,vb_-eoa _l,t B,;we the;r thoughts do hit,
I _'e Koofe_ ol l'daces, and Nature prompts ,hem
",: ;'n I ',c _'.,,_iov.: :'.: _','*. :o ?fence _r, much
Uc¢o ,d the mcke ,,.fott,er_. /tns P,dadour_
"T}_--:-'y:e.*.t C;w._et'.;e _,_d Br_talne, _ho
r ,,cK,:'g h,, l'a:',w.: ca!I'd G,,&r,_.
loue,
w _tm
V/l.t,:.'_,,,:y ;h, -: -.7,o: t".',):c i '"
" ' tell
"l ,,e _xa:,_e [e.t_ 7 '"a_,c,%-% h's _.,,, ,:; file out
Jnto my' C,.<cy : I'v thu; re,t::. } :+ca),,,t¢11,
A ,m tim: t :kt ,r,v ;,,,.re _, s ,w,ke,,'ucn then
The Princely _,,+,,,,dt%._cs mtus C hecl.e,he fweats,
Sira,t, es h,s y_.t_. Ne,ue ,, and puts l,imfclfe it, poflure
That a_t, ms' wmds. Tt,c yonget Brother C_lu, s#,
On¢e _d,-.,; a£;a, ,,,
av hke a fiE,Ire
qtr,kc, ',dr thtO ,B'_ fpecch, aur, fl_ewe_ much more
H.s o,_ne o,,ccv,,ag.
]t,'_rl, e. thet,ame is row,'d,
( )h t "_mbehne, }I:'.'arn and my Cenk ,ence kno,_'es
The u .,i ,.,t ;t .,.,_.;y b:'n,t'h me : wl,ercou

"1 -Hy L_/qT_/_ ([ atlanta) barb pla,de abe St_ u,q#t ,.,;n.!
I
_,d _,,e ? tfl ,,.,_,,,. ,,',:e_,of , lle_ _!,,d,,g ,_ me.l _¢, k
t,'oto"toca'_al,%'*_t¢
r,
.
_ , [tttfi
?ro_e,u
_,or_ fl :. , u m
. Tro'v"
e.e, f,',an:l _u c, r'.,me _u l e:_pe,_tmy Re,enge. 7 bxt psrt,tb_u
(Pt.f,nte) mu[ta_hforme,_ftb)Fmtbben,ttsmtedrvttbtbe
b.'tacb _f/_,rs ; let tbt_e owne b,,_d, tak..eaw,q berh_ : I/bag
._,,e _/s,eo]_psrtu,,_t}at Aldfo, d Haue, She bath m7 Letter
f. tbef't,.l,,.;;e; wl/era,_f tboufiare tofl,,(e, audio m &e me#
cert.,t,,e ,t ,, de,e, dwu,o't Ibe Pmnd¢r tobw d_]h,no_, and
ea,,ally to mvd,fl_tl.

1

P,f. Wh_t fl_all I need to draw my Sword,the Paper
Hath cut her throat alrea.he ? No, 't_s Slander,
Whole edge is fl_arper then the Sword_whofe tongue
Out-renames
all ti,+. Wormea of Nyle, wi,ofebreath
1__des on ,he pofling windcs,and doth bel'ye
All corners of the World. Kmgs,Queenes,and
States,
Ma_des, Macrons, nay the Secrets of/he Graue
"Ih,s v;petous flaader enters. What cheere, Madam?
Imp. Fa!fe t9 his Bed ? What is it to be falfe ¢
To lye in ¢,aicl, thete_ and to thinke on hi,n;)
"1"o*_cepe'tw,xt clock and glotk?lt flee? charge Nature,
To breake it w,th a fearfhll dreaa, e of him,
And cry ;ny felte av ake t [hat's hll'e to's bed ? Is it ?
P_*. Ala, good Ladw,
lmo ] fable? lhy "hmfc,eneewitneffe.l,_'_s
Thou &dd'ft accule h_t.'t ofl,_coat,neue_e_
Thou then look'dfl |,ke aVfllam¢ : now,me thinkes
"Flay
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l'he 'Tragedieot £jmbeline.
Tl_y fauours good enough. Some lay of Its! 7.
(_Vhofe mother qwasher painting)hath betraid him:
Poore I am flale_ a Garment out of fa{hioa,
And fc, r I am richer then to hang by th'wallcs,
! m,_l{ bc rapt : To peaces with me : Oh !
Men'; Vowes are womens Traitors. All good fecming
By thy reuolt (oh Husband) {hall be thought
"
Put on for V,Ilainy ; not borne wt'ere't gro';;es,
But worne a BaSte for Ladiet,
P,F't. Good Madam,heare me.
lm... 'Irue hontfl men being heard,like faife t.£ne_u_
Were in h,s tx.ne thought falfe, and ,c/7,o._sweeping
Did f: u,&dl many a holy teare:tooke piety
Frc,,_ ,nol_ trt._ wretchedneffe.
So ,l.ou, P_/?hu,n.:u
\V& ;ay the Leauen or1 all proper mev ;
c-,oot:ly,an I gallant, {hill be tulle anti peri-r'd
Fror_ thy [.rent fade : Come Fellow, be thou honel},
Dc :.hou tl'y Malqcrs bld,hng.
\Vl,ctl thou feefl him,
A fettle wttncflc my obe,.,e:_te. Looke
I draw the S weird Jnv trite, take it. and hit
The rant.tent M :afion ofmy Loue (my Heart:)
Feare n,_t. 'tis empty oral! thing% but Grcefe :
Thy Ma.qer is not there, wh¢_ was m.!eede
"l he riches of it. Dohts bedding, fl, lke.

i
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Th'ele6ted Deere before thee ?
PC But to win time
To Ioofe fo bad employment, in the whidl
I haue conlldcr'd ofa courfe: good Ladle
Htare me _'xth patience.
hno. TaIke tb), tongue weary, fpeake;
I haut heard I am a Strumpet, and mine care
Thoreau fal|e ftreoke, can take no greater wound,
Nor tent, to bottome that. But fpeake.
PC "1hen Madaa b
I thought you would not backe sgaine.
Imo. Moll hke_
Bringing me heere tokill me.
Pt]'. Not fo neither :
But tfl were as wife, as honefl, then
My purpofe would proue well : it cannot be,
But that my Mailer Is abus'd. So,:Je Vdlame a
l.and fing.dar m hit Art, hath done you both
This curled miurie.
lmo. Some Roman Curtezan !
Ptf,,. No,on my hfe :
lle glue but notice you are dead, and fend him
Some bloody figne oGt. For'tis commanded
1 fl_ould do Io : yOU{hall be mill at Court b

Thou mayfl be vahant ,n a better cauft ;
Buznow thoufeem ft a Coward.
Ptf. Hence vile lnihume_,ro
Thou {halt not damne my hand.
1too. Why. I muff dye :
And tfl do not by thy l_and, thou art
No Seruant of thy Maflcr_. Agamft Selfe-flaughttr,
There is a prohibition fo Diuine,
Tha: crauens my weake hand : Come,heere'_my heart :
'_om.'tbing's :b_bot :Soft, fof_, x_ee'l no defence,
Obed:c,t as _heScabbard.
What _s hccre,
The Sc, ip',_.*es of the Loyall Leon_:u_,
All :urn'd to Heretic ? Away,away
Corru pter_ of my Faith, you fh ,11no more
BeStomacher_ to my heart : thus may poore Forties
Beleeue falfe To:chert : Though thote "hat are betraid
Do feele theTre_fon _arpely, yet the Tra,tor
Stands mworte care of woe. And thou Poflb,n_,
That dtdd'fl fat vp my ditbbe&enee 'g.qi:_flthe King
My Father, and makes me put into contempt the times
Of Princely l'ellowes, (halt heereafte, tiude
It is no aCtc of common paffage, but
A ftr_it_e of Rarcncffe : and i greeue my fc!f'e,
To thinke, when thou {halt be difedg'd by her,
That now thou tyrefl on, ho_ thy memory
Vtdl then be pang'd by me. Prythee difpatch,
1 he Lambe entre_its the Butcher. What's th]/knife?
Thou art too flow to" do thy Mafle_s bedding
When I &fire it too.
P,fi Oh gracious Lady :
Since 1retem'd command to do this bufincffe,

L,t'Jdthat will ¢,'ell confirme it.
Ira,,. Why good Fcllow_
x,Vhat fllall I dothe whdc? Where blde ? Ho'_, liue¢
Or in my life, what comfort, when I am
Dead to my Hnsband ._
psfi |fyou'l burke to'th'Court.
lmo. No Ceu,t,ngFathcr,
nor no more adoe
With that harfl h noble, fi_nple nothing:
That C/oaten, whol_ Loue-fuite hath boneto me
As fearefall as a Siege.
P_f. If not at Court,
Then not in Britaine muff you bide.
Imo. Wl_erethen?
Hath Britaine alltbe Sunne that lhines_ Day? Night?
Are they not but in Britame ? l'(h'worlds Volume
O,r Br_ta,ae learn& as of it, but not in't :
In a great Poole,a Swannes-ne_, prythte thinke
Tt_ere's huets out of Britaine.
Pq'. I am moil glad
You thmke of otl_er place :Th'Ambaffador,
Luc,u_ the Romane comes to Mtlford-Hauen
To morrow. Now, if you could weare aminde
Darke, as your Fortune is, and but difguife
That which t'appeare it felfe, muff not yet be,
Bt_t by loire-danger, you fhouht tread a courfe
Pretty,until, allof w0w : yea,happily,neere
The refidence ofPoflhumsu ; fo nee (at leai_)
That tho ugh his A _tions were not _ifible, yet
Report fhould render him hourcly to your eaze,
As irucly as he mooue$.
Imo. Oh for thch meaner,
".

I haue not flept one winke.
lmo. Doo't,and to bei] then.
p,fi lie wake mine eye-balles firfl.
lmo. Wherefore then
Dhl.Pfl vndertake tt ? Why' haf_ thou a bufd
So n,_,y M des, wlxh apretence ? This place ?
Mine A c"t,on ? and thine ovane ? Out Horfes labour ?

Though pet ill to my modeflie, not death on't
I would aducnture,
P_f. grail then, heere's the point:
_ou muff forget to be a Woman : change
Command, into obedience. Feare,and Nicenefl'e _
(The Handmaides of all Women, or more truely
Woman it pretty felfe) into a waggilh courage,

The Time mu _t'n_. :hoe ? The petturb'd Court
For n_y bemg ab.cnt ? whereunto I neuer
Purpofe returne. Why haft thon gor_efo farre'
To be vn-ben" ? when thou haft'tune tby ftahd,

Ready in gybe h quicke-anfwer'd,fawcie,and
As quarrellout as the Weazel| : Nay, you real'{
Forget that rarefl Treafore of yourChc_ke,
Expol_ng it (but oh the hardt_ hearr_
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&Isckeno remedy) to thegr_dlf touch
Ofcommon-kifling T_t,m: md forget
Y0mt lsbmarfome and daintT Triremes,wherein
You made great l_o angry.
Xam, Hay be breefe?
! fec into thy end, and am almoR
A man already.
Pif. Ft_) make yonr ftlfe but like one,
Fore-thinking this. I haue already fit
t ('Tis inmy Cloake-ba_ge) Doublet,Hat,:loft, all
That anfwer to them : Would you in their fcrumg,
(_nd with what imitation you can borrow
Ftomyouth of fuch a fe.H'ou)fore Noble L_n_
Prefent your felf% defter hasfermce : tell him
Wherein you're happy ; which wdl make him know,
If that his head haue dare in Muficke, doubtleffe
With Joyhe wdl imbraee you :for hee's Honourable,
And donbline that, muff holy. Your meanes abroad :
yon haue mc'_ich, and I will neuer fatle
.
Beginning, nor fupplyment.
;_. Thou art all the comfort
The GodJ will dart me _tth. Prythee away,
"rhere'smote to be confidet'd : but wee'l euen
All thee good time well glue vs. Thts attempt,
I am Souldwt too, and will abtde it with
A Princes Courage. Away, I pryth_.
P,fi Well Madam, we mull take a {borefarewell,
Leafl being mifl, I b_ fufpe&cd of
Your carriage fro'n the Court. My Noble Mifltih
Heere is a boxe, I had it from the O_Jee_,
What's in't ts precious ; If you ate ficke at Sea,
Or Stomacke-qualm'd at Land, a Dramme ofthis
Will driue away dtfiemper. To fume Ihade,
And fit yott anyone Manhood : may tkeGods
Dire,_ you to the bcfl.
l_. Amen : I thanke thee.
_xc_.h

SceHaO !nta.
;
'
£uter C._ad,'lm_,_me.e, Cl_tes, L_a%
a,_dLorcb.
cm. Thus fa,re and fo fare _ell.
L_r. Tha_kes, Royall S.r :
My Emperor hath wrote, I muff from hence_
_nd am r;ght forty, that I muff _eport ye
My Mailers Enemy.
C]_. Our Suhice'ts (git)
Will not ez_duret..isyoake ; and for our felfe
To fhew Itffe Souetaignty then d_t'y,mull needl
App.'ate vn-K:_ghLr.
L_c. So Sit : I defter of you
A Condo_ ouer I and, to ,Melfned-! laucn.
Ma lain, all toy bcCallyour G race,and you.
Cy_. My Lcrds,y_u ateapl-'ointedforthat Ofl_ce:
The dire of[ t,,n,')r,it; no p_:mt om.t :
So
.... c L:,.m.
• ,arcwe.,
_
, N'-'-_
L_c. Your l,:,'ad,r;.f l.otd.
Clot. l(ecc,utit fr,tn-.l 3 .but fiom thlstime f_rth
I wrote _t as:;cur Earn-,)'.
L._. Sir. the EueDt
Is yet tOno,no the wire',or. Fare yonwell,
C},a*. Leauenorthe_orthyl,_o_,goodmyl-ords
Tdlhehauecrofl-he_eu_n.Hapl_mes.
lxaL_tw,&t

/_p. He goeshencefrowning : but it honoursvs
That_e bane giuen him osufe. "
Clot. "'Irisnilthe bettY,
Your valiant Britaines hauetheir wl fhes in it.
Q m. /,_m hsth wrote alread_ to t he Emperor
How it goes heere. It 5ts vs therefore ripely
Our Chanou,and oar Horkmen be inreadinefl'e:
The Powres that he already hath in Gallia
Wall foone be drawne to head,from whence he moues
His watre tbr Btltalne.
_ ' ris not fleepy bufineffe,
But mu_ be look'd tGofpeedily,and flrongly.
Crm. Our expeeqa6on that it wouldbe thul
Hath made vs forward. B,it my gentle Q,ueene0
Where ts our Dtughtel ?She hath not appe_'d
Before the Rouen, n,_r to *s hath tender'd
The duty of the day. c he looke vs like
A thingmore made ot',:_allce, then of duty's
We honenoted tt Call her bcfote vh fo_
We haue berne too flight m fuffelanc¢.
_.
Royall Sir,
Since the extle of P_fl/a_mG muff retyr'd
Hath her hfc bin : theCme whereof.my Lard,
'T_stame ,nu(_ do. Befetch your Maiefly,
Forbeare lharpe fpeeches to her. Shoe's a Lady
So tender of rebukes, that words a:e flroke;,
Arid firokes death to her.
F, ter 4 Me fe,gsr.
Cm_. Where is flee Sir ?How
Can_hercot:,emi_t be anfweCd ?
3t4. Pleafe you Sir,
Her Chambers are all lock'd, and there's no anfwer
That will be giuen to'th'lo_d ofnoife, we make.
Q.y_.bly LorJ, whe,_laf_ 1 '._o_t:o vtfit her,
She pr_y',l m_.to ex_u!kher kc:i,mg clofe,
Whereto c_t_flram'dby be: mfitmtue,
She fl_o,dd that dune teaue vnpatde ro you
WI,ch dayly fl_ewa_bound tu t,_r
_ff'er: this
She wd't, d me to make kaom_e : but our g_eat Court
Made me t,_obl:,,,e in memory.
Cym. Her do,_reslo, k'J ?
Not leone of late? Grant i-teaucns_ that which I
Feare, prone fa!fe.
Exa.
.Q_. Somme! fayfollow theKing.
Clot. That man ot hers, "P,f_,¢, her old Seruant
I haue not lethe there two doyen.
Exit.
.._.. Go, Iookc after :
Pq'am,, thou tbat fland'fl fo for _flb_w,
He hath a Drugge o! mine : I Fray, hasabfence
Proceed by fw_llowing that. F_r he belecues
It asa thing moil precious. Bat for her,
.
Where is l'hegone ? Haply difpaire kath fciz'd her.
Or wing'd _ith feruour ofher lone, {he'sflown¢
To her defit'd Poflb_m_: gone {he is°
To death, ot to dtfhonor, and my end
Can make good vf¢ofeither. Shoe being down_
I hauetheplacingoftheBrmi(hCr,wn¢.
K_rtr CI_.
Hownow, mySounee
Clot. 'TJs cettame fhe luffed :
Gomand cheeretheging, herag©tblpotm
D_e come about hem.
..-_._. All thebetrerl may
This night fote-flall him ofth_ rumoringday. Jr_/_
ff._.
CI*, llotle, arglhatther:forfl_¢'sFatreandgoyall,
gndthatlhehathaUcoortlypattsmorrrxquifite
Then
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Cl'ragedie
o/ Cymbdine.
Then Ladf, Ladle,, Woman, from caery one
The bcfl {he hath, and Ihe ofall compounded
Out-folios them all. 1lone her therefore, but
Dffdaining me, and throwing Fsuours on ""
The low Poj_b_,
flanders fo her tudgemenr,
That what's elfe tare, is choak'd _tad in thac point
I wail conclude to hate her, nay indeede,
To be reueng'd ,pon her. For,when Fooles Ihlll..-.
Enter _q'a_rit.
Who is heere? What, are you packing firrah?
Come hither. Ah you preoous Pimlar, Villains,
Whcre is thy Lady ¢la a wo_d, or elfe
Thou 2rt fltaightway with the Fiends.
PJf. Oh, good my Lord.
Clo. Wh_re Isshy Lady ? Or,by lupiter,
I will not aske agai,e. Clofe Vtlisme,
lie haue this Secretfrom thy heart, ol rip
Thy heart to finds !I. Is file with Poffbea,m _ •
whol_ lb many waic_hts of blffcr_ffe, cannot
A dram of wottl_b- dra _vne.
PI_. Alas,my Lord,
How canIhe be with him t When was Ihe mlfs'd ?
He is in Rome.
Clot, Where is (heSit ?Come neerer:
No farther haltmg: fatisfie me home,
What is become of her ?
•
Pq_. Oh, my all-worthy Lord,
C/o. All-woe th VVII_a,,_e,
Difcouer wh:re shy Mtftris is, at once,
At the next word. no more of worthy I,ord :
Speake, or tby filenceon the mflsnq is
colldemnatlon, und shy death.
Thp_y Then Sir :
Thi, Paper is the hiflorie of my knowledge
Touchi_g her fhght.
Clo. ].et's fee's."I xwll purfue her
Eucn to ./l_£uflm Throne. •
•
pqY. Ot tiffs, or perifho
She's forte enough, and what he learnes by this_
May pro,us hts trauell_not her danger.

hither, let it be ¢hyfirfl feruice,,go.
P_ I {hall my Lord.
Exit.
CI,. Meet thee at Milford.Hauen : (1 forgot to uske
him one thing, lie remembcr't anon: ) euen there, thou
viilaine Poflb_m_ will I kdl thee. 1would there Garsenti were come. Shefalde *pon a time (the bltternell'e
of ,t, I now belch f_rommy heart) that fl_eeheld the very
Garment ofPoflbHm_, m mote tefpec"t, then my Noble
and natutali perfon ; together with the adornement of
my O.uahtJes. With that Sate vpon my backe wil _rau,fll her: firflkill him,and in her eyes; there {hall lhe fee
my valour, which wil then be a torment to hir contempt.
He on the ground, my fpeech of infulment ended on his
dead bodie, and when my Lufl hsth dined (which. ss I
fay, to vex her, ] will execute in the Cloathes that (he fo
prais'd:)co the Coutxlie knock herbacke,foot her home
againe. She hath defpis'd wee reloycingly, and lie bee
merry in myReuenge.
_nter P_..io.
BCthofe the Garments ?
P,fi l,myNoble Lord.
CI,. Howlong is't face (he went to Milford.H'auen_
P/_. She can fcarfe be there yet.
C/_. Bring this Appartcll to my Chamber, that is
the fecond thing'that I haas commanded thee. The third
is, that thou walt be a voluntatie Mute to my defigne. Ee
but dutious, and truepreferment thall tender it tells to
thee. My Reuenge is now s: Milford,would I had wings
to follow it. Come,snd be true.
.
8:_tjt
P_ Thou bid'fl me to my loft's :for true to theej
Were to prone falfe_which I will neuer bee
To him that it moil true. To Milford go,
Andfinde nozherswhom thou purfuefL Flow,flow
You Heauenly bleflings on her; This Fooles fpeede
B¢ ero/_with flowneffe; Labour be his met de.
Ex_;
SceYla

_,fi lie write tomy Lord_fhc'sdead :Oh lmnge_,
Safe mayft thou wander, fare returns agen.
Clot. S,rrJ,is this Lexter true ?
_,_. Sirras I thinks.
Clot. ItisPoflb,mmhand,Iknew't.
Sirnh, if thou
would'ft not be a Vdlain, but de metrue ferules: ,nder.
go thole lmployments wherinl _houldhsuc cauls to,re
theewithafcriousinduflry,
thatis,s*harvilhinvfo_reI
bid thee do to performs iradire&i_ and _uely_ :I would
thinks thee an hc neffman t thou fl,muld _ neither want
mymeanesforthy'rdeffes
normg voTcefoethyprefcrmont.
." ..
P,fi Well, my good Lord. _
Clot. Wilcthou|'eruemee? For fiace psttently' 0ad
conflantlythouhafiflucke to t.h¢ b_¢ Fortune of that
Begger Poftl_m_m_thou cant_not in the courfc of gratirude, but be a diligent follower of mine.Wilt thou fetus
mee_,
:.:._,
..,. :,.,
:, ,
......
Pif. Sir, I_v_.
'
'" _
CI,. Giuemwethyhsnd, heere'smypurfe, Haitany
of shy late Mailers Garments in thZ poffefllon ?
P/_,. I hans (my Lord) at my'Lodging, the fame
Suite llewore, W_"ahe rooks lea_ of my I_a_e 8_ Miflsefre2
' '"
:" ""
....
"
C/b. Tbe_flfemicethoudofl
-"

mee_ fetch'this
"
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Suite

....

-- -

"

_xta.

E,ter Imo_¢_ _lo_.
7m_. ] fee am_s life is a tedious one_
I haue tyr'd my fells :an_ for two nights together
Haue made the ground my bed. Ifhouldbelicke,
But that my re folution helpes me : Milford,
When from the Mountains top, Pi_nio fhew'd thee_
Thouwas'twlthinakenne.
Ohloue, I thinks
Foundations lye the wretched :fuch I means,
Where they lhould be releeu'd. Two Beggers told me,
Iconldnotmifl'emyway.
WillpooteFoikeslye
That hsue Affli&ion_orithem,knowing'tis
A puni(hment, or Triall ?Yes; no wonder,
WheaRich..onesfcarfetelltrue.
TolspfeinFulncff¢
Is fbrer,then'co l_eforNeede'andFalfhood
Is worfe in Kings, then Begge_s. My deers gord_
,
Thou art o,_eo'th'falfe Ones : Now I thinke on shoes
M hun er's one ; but euenbefore, Iw.
Atpoint
for Food.But what is this?
Y
g to finks,
g
Heer_isapathcoo't:'tiafomcfauagehold:
I _er6 heft no_ call; I dare not call: yet Famine
Ere cleans it o're-throw No,ruts, makes it valiant.
Plentle, and Peace breeds Cows_ds : Hardneffe cues
OfHardineffe isM6ther. Hoa? _ho's hoers ?
Zfsnythingths¢icialll,

•
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t,ke.o,te.aoao.t,

trh_ Inc,..t. ,..

.^fierXo; g,bte., ) j,),o..,/_

Such aFo¢,g0od Heau¢¢;;,, •.
..
u
, '.
,,_._

,
'

IfBrothem : wouldit,hpd b_ fo, thacthey •
Had bin my Fathers Sonnes, thenkadmyptiz¢.
Bm leffe, aad fo moteequall ballaRing
-. •
TotheePoflb#mua.
,.
5_eL He wrings at rome diflreffe.
'
G#i. W ouldleou ldff eo¢.
Arwi, Or l,_hatere it_bo)
What paine it coil) whet danger .'Go_ )
_d. Hearke Boye,,,
'
Imo. Great men

B:_ draw•my Swor_ ; ,nd ifmiae Enemy
,.
Rutfcarethe Sword hk¢ m¢,h_'l ffarfi:lylooke on:t.
,_

_-

•

- :-. --_

Exa.

l;nt.er '_elartu_,G#uta'tsu,

,,_

,

_

andaCrHira_m.

_'d, You f°*hdor¢haue prou'd bc(_V_oadman) and
gre Mailer of the Fealt : Cad, all,:a'_J1
rWillplay theC°°ke,a'*dS_t"ant,'tls°urmacch:
•Tile |wear ofmduflry would dry, anddye
•B,t for the end it workes too. Come,our flomackcs
Wtl! make what's h'orrely, fauoury : Wea,nefl_
Can there ,pen the Fhnt, when rePdeSloth
Fmde$ the Downe-p)llow hard. Now peace be heete,
Poore houfe, that keep'fl thy l_lfc.
G_i. I am throughly weary.
.Arm. 1amweake w,th toyle, yet flro!)g in appetite.
Gu,. Thdteiscoldmeati'th'Caue.
we'lb[ouzo, that
Whd'fi wl)_t _e haue kdr'd)be Cook'&
lie/. Stay, come not )n :
.
But that it cares our vicquallcs) I fhould thinke
Heere were a Faiety.
Gu_. What's the matter, Sir ?
_el. By luptter an Angetl ;ot if'not
At*earthly Paragon. Beho'.d Dtuit_cr,cffe
No elder then a Boy.
Freer Ir, ogen
Imo. Good mailers harm¢,me not :

:.- _
.: ..
....
.. ,

;

............

Scena Oaua.
....
""--_
Enter two Roman S¢_a;#r:,_d Trib_m_t.
t.Sen. I h,s _sthe tenor of the "t_npcroraWrit ;
That fi_ce the common men are no_ m A6"tlon
'Garnet the Pannqniant, ar'.dDalmatiat_)
And that thc l.egioni now m Galha, arc
Fall weake re _,dertak¢ our Warre_againft
Tbe fahie-offBrita,nes, time we do inc,t¢
Ti.e Gentry to this bufineffe. He cre_ea
I._,_ Pro-Conrail : and toyouthe rr,bun¢l
For this tmtncd,ate leuy,he commaods
Hts abl olute Coma_fffion. Lon_ hue C_far.
Try. hL_c,uGeaerai[ofd_cFotces
?
,.Se,. I.
Tri. Remaining new inGallia?
1.$_. W_th thofcLegtons
Whtch I haue fpoke of. _htretmto your leuic
Muff be fuppham : tl_e words ofy,_ur Commiflion
Wdi rye ). etato the numbers, trodthe time
Of theft dtl'patcb,
7n. We _ill difchatge out duty.
Extmt.

'

0
:

_'

_'
t,
'
t

/ltus

Boye,,bldbimwclcon,e.
'
Gin. _\'et cynu a wum:.n, youth,
I fhould woo hard, but be your Groome in hontt_)':

] A_.,d.cud:a we._ome as l'ld g,ue co l,m

wdcomc•

Thac had aCourt no bigger thea this Catm,
. t" •
That did attend themfelueso aud had the vettue
.
Which t heir owne Confc_euce feal'd_hem.-iayiag I_"
That nothing-guilt of differing Multitudes
,.
Could not out-peerc tt,efe t_ ;in¢_ Pardon me God%.
l'ht changemy liaetob¢ Companion.with thcm_ "
S_,*ceLeonatm falfe.
_d. It fhall be Co:
Boyes wee'l god,tiff.out Hunt. Faiteyouthcomeln;
Ditcourfe_sheauy, faflmg: whenwehauefupp'd
Wee'l matmttly demand thee ofti_y Story,
So farre as thou :_;]t fpc;ke _t.
Gu,. Pray d_aw notre.
.drm. The N_ght to'th'Owle,
An_ Mottle to th'Latk¢ l¢ffe welcome.
Ira,. Tha,kes S)r.
,
Arm. I p_ay draw neete.
F.m,at.

xe= r'dheere.,
To haue begg'd,or bought,v_lut I hat)e took:l_ood troth
I haue fidl,e nought,,_or wou!d not,th- ,git I had round
Gold fi:ew'd i'th'Floo,e, l--kere's mc-t.eytot my Meat%
1would haue left it on the Boerd, fo foon¢
As I had made my Meal,e ; _,_dpatted
W)th Pray'r: for the Promder.
Gut. Money ? Youth.
tam.
ALlGold and Siluerrather turnt to dt_rt,
As "tis no better reckor/d, ht;t of thole
Who wo_fl,ip dur_y God;.
l_o. I fee you're angry ;
Know, if you kdl me for my fault) I flaould
t iaue dyed. Lad I not made tt.
Bel. Whetherbo,_m! ?
:
l_;m. To M.lford-Hauen.
_
•_,el. What'_),our,art)e?
line. F,dc!e.',it : I haue a Eir.fman;_bo
It bound for Italy ; he embatk'd at M dford,
To whom being go,_g, almofl lI,ent with hu_get)
I am falne in this cffcnce.
'Bd- Prvthee _rfatreyouth)
"l'['tt:l:cVSno Chur)e_ : not meafure out good mindc)
1_9't_lS rtide Flare '¢.el.uc in. Well encounter'd,
"l"ts almofi r_ght, yo') fha!l haue better cheese
Ere ),ou dcl,att; at,(t tl_t_kes to flay,and ea:e tt:

I bid (or you, as I ,Io buy.
[
dr:,. lie makc't rr)yComfo,t
[ l !e :_a mati, llt tout l,m a_my Br,,tLe_ :

¢

De fprtght|y, foi yea, hid monl_flFfieadao . .
.,
lmo. 'b_gfl Fri,nd,i p _ .
.

: 8cena• or#tima..

..........

I

Q..rtus.
._ ,

$cena'-Prima.
,. _
. ___.._

*,

E*I_, Cl, tttn41_,
,
Clot I am neere to th'pla_e where th_ {hodd,_'¢t,
if P_f_ haue mapp d it truely. 'How fit hisGartmn:)
ftrue me? Wh_ flaould hut Miftti_ whowa_ madeb_ tlim [
.......

0
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that mad: t,h_'Taylor,not---be--fit
too¢ _'herather (fauing
reuerenceof the Word ) fo_'tis faide a Womtnsfimeffe
comes by fits : therein I muff play the Workman, I date
fpeakezt corny felfe, foritihnot Vamgione fora man,
and hasGlaffe, to confer m his owne Chamber;! meane,
the Lines of my body are as well drawne as his ; no lefle
young, more Arong, not beneath h,m in Fortunes, b_.
yond him in the adtla,ltage of tl_eume, aboue h,m m
Birth, alike co.'u=rla**:in generall fcruices, and more iemarkeable :n fiT*gleoppofitlons ; yet this ,nperfcuctant
Thing Ioue_ bl:n m my dcfp_ght. What Morta!itie zs_
Pofl/_r,,tu, thyhead (wh,ch now is growing vpi.on tl:v
fl_oulders) fl_all_,_itbmthi, hou[e be off, thy M,Itrts in'fL,rced, thy Garments cut to peeces before thy tace. at_d
all th,s done, fputne her home toherFathcr, whomay

lmo. I wifl, ye fport.
_4.m. You health. ......
Sop|eafcyou Sir.
Imo. There are kinde Creatures.
God_,whatl).es lhaueheard ;
Our Courtie-, lay, all', fauage, but at Court;
Experience, o;, tl:ou d,fpro_.u'lt Report.
Th'e:nperlo,, Seas breed_Monflers ; for the Dtfh,
Poorc gr*')utaty Rmer*, agfwcet lhfl, :
I am ficke flJll,heart-ticket Pqhmo,
lie now tafle ofd,y Drugge..
Grit. 1could not flirre him :
llefa-t he wasgemle, butvnfcrtunate;
[)ffh oneflly affl*_ted,but yet honefL
.,4_,ei.Tllus d*dhe auf_.er me :yet {'aidheereafter,
I mJght knowmore.

(happ,ly)beal, mleangryfotmyforo,gh, vf,_e butm7
Motherhauingpowerofhisteflu_fl'e.'fl
aiJt ,_neall mto my commemtations. MyH,,rle_s t)'ed vp fare, out
Sword,andtoaforepu_Fofe
Forttmeputtbemmtomy
hand :Thi_ is the very dc_r:pt,on ofthc,r meeting place
and the Fell_w da":s v.ot decelue men
Ev,-,r.

Bd. "l'o'th'b,eld, to'ch'Field:
V_ee'I leaue y_u for this ume, go in,a_,dteflo
.,4rm. Wee'lnotbelongaway.
Be/. Ptaybenotficke,
For you muff be our Hufwlfe.
lmo. _.VelI,orall,
I am bound toyou,
llxit.
"k/el. And |hal't beeuer.
This youth, h_,were dd_reft,appeares he hath had

_

ScenaSec.nda.

ood

Enter 73eL*rn_s,Gmderm¢,.,4ruwagtu,end
Imogenfrom theCaue.
BeL You are not well : Remaine hetre in the Cat,e,
Wee'l come to you after H_ntit, g.
.,4rttt. Brother, flay heere :
/*,rewe not Brothers ?
lrno. So man and man Chouldbe,
But Clay at,d Clay, &ffers in &gnme,
Whofe duff tsboth ,hke. lira very ficke,
¢.,'u_.Go you to Hunting, lie abtde with him.
Iron. So licke I am nohyet I amnot well :
But not fo Ctttz.en a wanton, as
To fccme to dye, ere ficke : So pleafeyou, leaue me,
Sticke to your Iournall courfe : the breach of Cuflome,
Is breach ofall. I am _11,but your being by me
Cannot amend me. Society, is no comfort
To one not foc_able: I am not very ficke,
S,nce I can reafon of at: pray you trufi me heere,
lie rob none but my felfe, andlet me dye
Steal,ng fo pootely.
Gin. ] loue thee : [ haue (poke it,'
How much the q,ant,ty, the waight as much, .
As r do Ioue my Father.
'.Be/. What? How? how ?
.,qrui. If atbe finne to fay fo (Sir) I yoake mee
In my good Brothers fault : I know not why
I loue this you:h, and I haue heard you fay,
Loue's reafon's,wg hout reafon. The Beere at doore_
An'! a demand who is't [hall dye, l'ld fay_
My Gather, not this youth.
"_el. Oh noble flraine ]
O worthinelle of Nature, breed ofGreameffe !
"Cowards father Cowards,& Bale things Syre Bate ;
"Nature hath Meale, andBran; Contempt, and G_ace.
l'me not their Father, yet who this fhould bee_
Deth myracle tt felfe, lou'd before mee.
'Tis the ninth houre o'th'Morne.,
.drui. Brother, farewell,
.
-

-.......

"

""

q

-

•

"

.lieu,. How Angell-hke he tings ?
Gin. But }HsncateCookerte .'Arut.
He cut our Rootcs
in Charta_qers,
And ta_vc'flour Brothes__s l,no h_d bm ficke,
And he he_D:etcr.
d,m. Nobly be yoakes
A find,ng, _.id, a 15gh; as ifthe fighe
Was that tt _as, for not being fitch a S,'nde :
The Snule, mocking ti,e Stgh, that it would flye
Fro.r_fo thume aTemple, to cotnmix
b%:th vvindes,that Saylots ra:le at.
Gut. 1do note,
That greefe and patience rooted in them both,
bl*ngle theirlpurres together.
./lrut, Grow patient,
And let the fhnkmg. Elder(Gteefe) vntwine
lies pcr*fhmg roote, wkh the entreating Vine.
Gel. It ,s great mowing. Uome away : Who's, '_ee:
Enter Clote,_.
co'/0.I cannot finde thoie Runnagates, that Vdlame
['lath mock'd me, I an, faint.
Bel. Thole Runnagates ?
Meane'she not vs ? [ partly know him.'tis
C:oten,the Sonne o'th'Q,3e,te. ] feare fome Ambulh :
I law hamnot theft mat:v yeares, and yet
I know 'ttshe : VCeare f_eldas Out-Lawes : Hence.
Gin. He _sbu, one : you,,,nd my Brother featch
What Compa.,tes ,re neere, pray youaway,
Let me alot,e _,:th him.
Clot. Soft, what are you
That flye me thus ? Some vtllain¢-Mountainets_
I haue he_td ofluch. What Slau¢art thaut
Gin. A thing.
"
More flautfh d,d I ne're, then anfweting
•i
A Sla,tewithout a knocke.
!
Clot. Thou art aRobber,
A La_-breakc r, a Vdlaine : yeeld thteTheefe2
.:.
Gsi. To who? to f.hee?What art thou ?Haa¢ ant I;
An armeas bigge as thine ?A heart,as bigger
Thy words I grant arebigger : for I t, ear¢not
":
My Dagger in my mouth. _y what thou m:
,
"" _ _
" _--'__ ,l."
,,
: " ":
" Why,
_-

t

"

•
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Why t fhould yedd ro thee?
Clot. Ti_ou V,llamc bale,
Know*ft me not b ymy Cloathes ?
Gut. No, nor shy Taylor, Rafcall :
IWho is _hyGrandfather ?He made thol_ cloathesj
-\_, h,ch (as *tfeemes) snake thee.
C.'o. Tl_ouprecious Varlet2
;My T ay',ormade them not.
G,_. Hence then, and tha_kc
The man that gaue tl_cm thee. Thou air fcme Foole,
l _,n loath to brute thee.
, Clot. Th. ummrious 7[heefe,
Heart but my uame, an.t tlembte.
Ca. What's shy name ._
Clo. Cloren, thou V,llame.
_Hi. (l_te,, thou do_bl. V_llaiue be shy t,ame,
! ca:not tremble at it, wcre,t l'oad_or Adder, SpldeG
' Fwould moue me fooner.
Clot. To thy further feare,
Nay', to shy metre Confufio% thou i'halt knov+
I am Sonar to'th°O_eene.
Gmi. I am forty for't : not feeming
So _vorthy as shy Berth.
Clot. Art not afeard ?
qm. Thofethat lleuetence, thofelfeate:theWife:
At Fooles I laugh • not re,re sheen.
Clot. Dye :he death :
I When I ha !e flaine thee with my proper hand,
lie fo]Iow thole that euen nova fled hence :
And on the Gates ofLuds-7 0,,_e feeyour head,:
Yeeld RuPtickeMountaineer.
Figbt_nd Exeunt.
Ent'.r Bd_ri_ _ndMr_rr,(_.

For we do fcare the Law. What company
D,fcoucr you abroad ?
27d. No tingle foule
Can we tee eye on : but in all farereafon
Hemufl haue font Attendants. "l hu_gh his Honor
Was nothmg but mutation_ I, and that
From one bad thing to worfe : Not Fr_n'zie,
Not abfolute madnefle could fo fan e haue rau'd
To bring h,m heere alone : although perhaps
It may be heard at Court, that fuch as _ec
Caue heere, hunt heere, are Out-lawes_ andin time
May make rome flronget head, the which he hearini_
(As it Is hke him)might breake out, and fweare
Hed'd fetch vs in, yet ls't not probable
To come alone, esther he fo vndertaking,
Or they fo fuffermg: then on good ground we feare,
lfwecl_ feare thlsBodyl,athataile
More penllou$ then the head.
..4r,l. Let Ord'nance
Come as the Gods fore-fay it :howfoerea
My Brother hath done well.
_Bel. I had no minde
To hunt this day : The Boy Fulek_fickeneffe
Did make my way long forth.
GHt. WithbisowneSword,
Which he did waue agamff my throat, I haue tune
}-hshead from h,m : lie throw't mto the Clecke
Behmde our Rocke, and let it co the Sea,
And tell the Friars, her's the Q_eenes Sonne, Clots%
"Ihat's all I re'_ke.
#mt.
_'tl. I feare 'twdl be reueng'd :
Would (Pohdere) thou had'ff not doac't: th,_ugh valour

_lreio Noneintheworld;youd,dmi_akehimfure.
BeLI carmot tell : Long is it fineel few him,
But
nothing blurr'd shorelines
of Fauour
Bd.Tiwx
Nohath
Companie'sabroad
?
Which then he wore: the fnarches i,_his,oice,
And burft offpeakmg _ere as his : I am abfulate
'Twos _cry Close,,.
_/ru,. In t}nsplace_etd't them ;
I w4h my Brother make good time with him,
You fay he is fo fell.
Bel. Being ,.'ca_
fe made vp,
I meant to man ;he had not apprehenfion
Of roar:he terrors :For &re& ofiudgement
h oft the caufe of Feare.
,
I:nter Gmderiu+.
1Bur fee shy Brother.
I G_i. Th_sClote, wasaFoole, anemp_ypurfe_
Therewasnomoneyin't:NotH_rc_tet
-.
Conl,_ haue knock 'dout h*sgraines, for he had none:
! Yet I not doing this, the Foole had borne
My bead, as I _:oh;s.

.lira. Woutdlhaddone't:
So the Reu_nge alet:e purfu'de me : Pohdare
1lout
theethee
b_ot',erly,
buc enuy much
Becomes
well euough,
T,_ou haft tobb'd me ofth,s deed: I would Reuenges
That po_ble fl[ength n,_ght met%wold reekvs through
And put vsto our anfwer.
Be/. Well,'us done:
Wee'l hunt ,m mo_eto day, nor feeke for danger
Where there's uo profit, ipr_t! eeto our Rocke,
Yo, ._ndFMelcplay the Coukes : lie flay
T,II huffy Po/,dareecru,at0 aud btiug hira
To d,nncr |,refently.
Arm. Poore ficke F,&fe,
Ile w_lhngly to lure,to g_me his colour,
ll'd let a par:fh offuch C/ote,s blood,
Andpra|femyfell'eforcharity.
Exit.
Bd. OhthouGoddefl_,
Thou eiuine Nature ; thou shy fdlc thou blazon'fit
*Inel,eft two Princely Boycs: they are as gentle
As'rgephiresblow,he bdow the VJokt,

I Gm.
_e/. 1am
Whatpert'c¢__'h.at:
hat_ thou done
cut?offone Clotheshead,
' ';on+e to the Q_eene (after his owne report)
! Who cab..tn,_:t'raitor, Mountaineer, and fwote
I "¢v'_th[,is owne tingle hand heel'd take vsin,
DLfplacenut i:ead_, mhere (thanks the Gods) they grow

Not waggmg
fwcet
head ; and
yet,as
rough
(The,
Royall los
blood
enchaPd)
as the
rud'fl
_'lnde_
That by the top doth take the Mountaine Pine_
And make him floopctoth'Vale. 'Tis wond_
That an inuifibi¢ inflin_ {_ould frame thera
To Royalty v**lratn'd,Honorvntaughb

find_el.
let tht,n
VCeare
on Luds.Town¢.
all,ndone.

.

Cmflity
not feene
Fromother
That w,ldely
growes
in them,:valour
but yeelds • crop
As ff_t had berne fow'd : yet flillit'_ flrange
What C/at_ being heete to _ portends,
Or whoa hn death w,II brir F vs.

Get. '_'hy,wmthy Father,whathauewe to loofe,
"But that h: i'.,_._eto t_kc our Liues ? the Law
{P++.t_&+r.+t vs, then why {honld we be tender,
jr o let ,m az+c g ant pecce of flefh threat

vs J'

EntrP 6_ul_rrw.-

r".y l,_dge, a/td lzxecutioner_ all hirnfelfe ?
---

G,i. Wbcr¢'s my Brother P

-

a
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The Cl'ragedie
o/ Eombdine.
I haae f_nt C/,:_t Ct ot-po [e down• theflt eame,
In E.nbafli: t _ 1us Mother; his BodW, hoftage
F,,t hat rctqv.:e.
Solemn ?,a,fic_
'Bd. My iugenuou5 lnflrument,
(t learke Pdtdore)it foutMs :but what occafiot;
Hath Cad.vMAlow to g.ue it motion ? 1{earke.
6"'*,. Ighcathomc?
_,.. He wc'_t hence ellen _'3w.
Gin. '_t:,at d,,eih: tl_fa"le ?
.%alice i'_¢ai.l_
of roll deet'_ M,." her
Ir d,d zlut ¢[,eak_ before. AI! f,,km_e lhin.3,
Shotdd ani,A,er fote,,n¢ Acc:,lents. Ti_e matter ;
T_m,q,_._ for noth,_g,oyes,,
ardhmr:ting'I
1, loll't)" t,,r A pea, and g; ee!c fi_rBoyes.
Is C_,J.v dl m_,l ?
[ "*re,.q.mrr,_:ta. n.ttb Ime_e,* dtad, i_e.t_,,_e
°_rt_ l,t_ .4trees,
"F.,'. l.ooke, hecre he com_ ;,
A_. :_t_n_'. tJ_ed,re ,,_ ,:';on _t_l_s Arm•%
O: _,_hat we L*;_',._ . *_;, r.
.dr,,.
The Bt_d t_,/cad
That wc l,a_tc uade fo IIItlch on. I had tother
Hone rktpt from fixtr¢'le year•; ofAt
, to fixty :
To h_uetum'd my ]eat.ant time into a C_utd_,
Then ha,e fern• this.
f.m. Oh f_/cctcfl, fayt eft Lilly :
My Btc.tl'er wca_e_ rhce "¢_tr._e one half• fo well,
At wl;ct_ thou gee.: (t thy felfe.
Incl. Ob Met _nchn!ly,
x.Vho euet yet corld fom,d thy botton_e ?Fmde
The Ooz e, to fltew what Coati thy fl_:_otfl_ care
M_t.ht'lt ea_l_fl ha-bout m Thou bleffed thirst.
loue knowe_ ,', bat ma:_ :',',u -n.ght'fi l',a'_emade : but i,
Tb.'tt 8vcd'fl * i,c_', : _ c Boy, of Mdancbo/ly.
I low/',,,m.t )'.t:" .n :
.,,4rm Sea, l,c,ns ) or, fee.
Titusfmtang,asfomcFlyhad ti, kled fit/tuber,
Not a, dcams dart bctng iaug._'aat : hts r,ght Cheeke
Repofio_ on a Cufl_lun.
C_t. W he re _
.A,'u,. O' h'fl ,ore :
H_s atme_ tbu_ le igu'J, I thought he flepr, and put
Mf clowted Brogue_ fi'o,n offmy fecte_ whole rudcncffe
AnS" =;'d my fleps too low&
Gu_. W_j,hebut
fie•pest
Jf he _e _.one, hee'l m ake his Grat_e, t Bed :
Wi.l. t,,n'tl¢ Fayric_ will his Tomb• be haunted_
And \Vo _:s wdl not come to thee.
dee:. g'tt!, fayrefl Flo_e.r_
l.Vl:d',t gomm :r luffs, and l liue beer•, FMde,
lie t,vcetcn thy fad graue : thou fl_a/t not locke
The Flower that', l|ke thy face. Pale-Prtmrofe, not'
The a_ur'd Hare-bell, her thy Vei,_e, : no,nor
Tile leaf• ot Eglantine. whom nor to flander,
Ot;t-fweemed not thy breach : the Raddocke would
W.h Charitable bill (Oh bill fore fl_a'mlng,
Thole r,ch- left-heyret, that let their Father_ lye
_W,hout a Monument) bring thee all thi%
Yea, a'_d furdd Moffe beflde_. When Flowers are none
To w,,_ter-ground thy Coarfe.----G_,. Prythce haue done,
And do not play in Wench-like words with that
Which is fo f_iou#.
Let vs bury him,
.and t_ot protra& w;th admnation,whag
Is now due debt. To'th'grtue.
.dry. Say,where {hal/'a ls},hlm ? '

38V

'

G,,. By good £m_t,hdt . out Mether.
_r_J. Bee't fo •
And let vs (Pol, d.ore) though tmw our ttoyces
Haue got the ma:mi(h cra_ke, fi'E hem to'th'ground
As once to our M other, vie hkc r_ote, and words s
Saue that EHr,f/,de, mat t be Pubic.
(_/_a. (.,fd_._#,
I c.mn,_t li,lg : lie weeF.",_d v¢o:._ it wtth the¢;
For Note1
offotro_s, out o: r:mc,atc worq:
I h_oPriefls, and Pbancs dlat lye.
.drm. _,Vee'Ifpcakc Jt them
Be/. ()rear g_erfe5 I fee reed'cane the leffe : }:or Clotem
ls_l;
:eforeot. ,. • Hew'_rm-..x..
t O ,eenc,'_.
'
e,Bo,e._,,
•
A,,! though he came our L:_cmy remember
tie was paid t _r that. though meant,and mighty rotting
Tog-'ther haue one daft, yet Reuertn_e
('[hat ._ngeli oCthe world.) doth make d:flin_ior_
Ofpla_e 't,_eene high,and low. Our Foe was Ptmce!y_
And though you tooke tus hfe, as being ou_ Foe,
Yet b'_ry htm_a_ a Prince.
Gut. Pray ),o_ fetch hem b.ither,
The/ires body it as good al.,'/,,Ix,
Wber_ neyther ane a:iue.
.,4m_. lfyou'l go ftt_hhim,
Wee'l fay' our Song the ¢,h_l'fl : Brother I;eg,n.
Gin. Nay C_d_a/t, we mull lay h_shead to th'Eafl_
My Father hath a reafon for't.
.,4me. 'Tt_ true.
Gin. Come6tl theft,arid rc_m,ae him.
_,4rm. So, begin.
S O N G.
Guid, Feare_:_mo:'etbeh-.ate "
Aror the.f_r,a_s 14"mtersrades ,
Otl:.'S_
Tho_th.,, wotldi_ rasze,*,fl dm_
ltome _rtgo%a,cd t_t.e tt_, wetfftj.
tiald*n Lads,,l_d G_/es ,illmN'fl,
/Is (_t_ey-Sweqers
came todaj_.
,_rui. i_e_e,,o mar: tt,efi'owne# th'Gre_
77_omartp¢qtl_ Tt, aots./]roa_,
C'_wtna m_ • t_ c/oath a_d e_te,
To thee the Re:_I¢_ _ the Oa ,(e:
The Scepter,Le,_r_,m_.Ph?fidc• _.
.d,'Ifotlo. tbu _dca_e t, d_ft.
Guid. Fe_re,,_rctbe
L:_,htn_¢fla/]_.
Arui. ?_'orth',_R-d,e,uttd_hm_d.-r-flone.
G ui. Fear• _tatSlander, Centre r_fb.
._rvi. 71_eh,_flfim_'d I_? _dm¢,e.
Both, ,.4_TLo_s _ou,_gMlLo_rrs m_j't_
(onfig,_e t, thee and come ta d_fl.
Guid. _'X,'o
E.vorct_r har_e thee,
Ami. N_r no vmch-cr_t_ _harme tb_o
Guid.._h_fl w/_tdforl, e_etb_e.
Arui. N_tkm_ dl¢ome_ee_e thee.
Both. ,_met confamatto_ ha_¢,
.d_,d renowned keabstruse.
Fnttr £•/,_r_ _¢h the _d_ _fClal_.
"C_i. We haue done our obfequies t
,Come by him down•.
7/d. Heete's a few Flowers.but 'bout midnight more
The hearbes that haue on them cold de_ o'th'mght
Are flrewings fit'fl forGraues : ,pon their Faces.
You were as Flowres, now withcr'd : eutm fo
Thefe Herb•lets {hall,which we vpon youflrew.
Come o0,away,apart vpon our knt'cs:
The ground thitt gaue them fitfl, ha's them agaln¢:
Their pleafute, here _re pafl,fo ate their paine.. Ea'_.
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Yes Sir, to Milford-Hauen, wh,ch is the way ?
I thanke you : by yond bulb? pray how farre d_etheri'
'Ods pmtukins: can it be fixe mile yet ?
I haue gone a!! mght ; 'Fatthd Ie lye downe,and fleepe,
Bat
. loft ; 'noBedttllo'o ?Oh God,,and Godaefles I"
Tneie Flowres are like the lealures ot the World
]
_ h
P
;
I Thi s bIoody m a a t e care on't. I hope I dream e :
|For fo I though_ ! was a Caue-keeper_
] Arid Cooke to honefl Creatures. 13us'tis not foe
I'Twm
but a bolt of nothing, (hot at nothing,
"
| Which the Braine makes of Fumes. Our very eyes,
| Are fometimes like our Iudge,nents,blinde. Good faith
[ l tremble fhll with feare: but ffthere be
| Yet left in Heauen, as finall a drop ofp_ttie
| A, a Wrens eye; fear'd Gods, a pats of it.
|'l'he Dreame s heere fldl .-euen when I wake it is
| Without me,as within me : not imagm'd, felt. .
| A headtcffe man ? The Garments of¥ollhumm ?
| I know the {hape ups Legge.. this is his Hand-.
His Foote Mercuriall ."his martiall Thi,,h_, .
/Thebrawnes of He_cul¢_
'
: but l,s lomall lace------,
Marshes in heauen ?How ?'tis gone. Flf, n,o,
All Curfcs madded Hecab= gaue the Greekesj
And mine to boot, be darted on tl,ee : thou
Confpir'd with that Irregulous diuell Clots,Is
Hath heere cut offmy Lord. To write, and read,
Be henceforth ueacherous. Damn'd _,,,io,
Hath w,th hn forged Letters (damn'd P_famo)
From this muff brauel_ veffellof the world
Strooke the m_inc top ! Oh P,flbamus, ala%
Where,sthy head?where's that?Ayeme ! _s'here's that .'Ptfamo might haue kdl'd thee at the heart,
And left this head on. How {hould th,s be, P,f_,io ?

Lnc. Dreamt often fo,
And neuer fal re. Soft hun, what truncke is heere ?
Without his top _The ruine fpeakes, that fomeume
h was a worthy building. How? aPage
Or dead. or flee..in.,
J_ J rather:
.
r ' _ on him, rD,,u-gueao
For Nature do
thabhorretomakehJs
bed
Wit h the defun&, or fleepe vpon the dead.
Let's fee the Bores face
C_p. Hoe's aline my'Lord
Zuc. Hee'l then inlfru__.,v"'s'of.t.:_,.__
_._=uouy : ..xoung onep
lnforme vs ofthy For tunes, for it feemes
They crane to be demanded : who is this
Thou mak'ff d_ybloods Pdlow _Or who was he
That (otherwffe then noble N_ture a,J_
Hath aher'd that good Pi_ure? What"_thy interefl
In this fad wracked.How came't ? ..[W....
,o it i_'.
t_
What art thou!
lmo. I am nothing; or if not,
Nothing. to be were butt or."__lTt
,s wa_ my _oa,-,
...............
Aver _,vail.mr B_,talne",and a good,
z
'I qat heere by Mountameerslyes flaine: Alas,
There._s nomore fi_chMatters : I may wander
From Eaff to Occident, cry out for Seruic%
Try many, all good : ferue truly : nosier
Fmde fuch another Mailer.
L_:. 'Lacke,good youth :
Tl'.o, mou'lt no leffe wtth thy comphining, then
"1hy Maiffer i, bleeding : fay his name,good Friend.
Imo. R_cbardd_C_amp: Ifl do lye,and do
No hatme by ,t, though the Gods hear% I hope
They'lpardon it. Say you S,r i'
L_e, Thv name ?
imo. F,_lt "it.

']'is he, and Cloto_ :Mahce, and Lucre in them
Haue laid th_s Woe l_eere. Oh 'tis pregnant, pregnam !
The Drngge he gau_ me, which hoe fa,d was precious
And Cordiall to me, have I not round tt
btutd'rous to'th'Senfes ?That confirmes it home :
Th_s is P,f_mo's deede, and Cl, te_ :Oh '.
G ,ue colour to my pale cheeke with thy blood,
That we the horr,der may leeme to thole
Which d_ante tofinde vs. Oh, my Lord!my Lord!
Enter Lrxttu_Ca_taune_,a_da _ootbftyer.
Cap. "i othem,the Legions garrifon'd m Gallia
After your wdl, haue troll _4_eSea, attets,hng
You heere a: Milford-Haue,, with your Sh,ppes :
They are heere in readmefl'e.
Luc. But what from Rome?
Cap, TheSenate hath flirr'd vp the Confiners,
And Gentlemen of hAy. muff m,llmg Sphits,
That Fromffe Noble Ser_fice: and they come
Vn&'r the Condudi of bold l_cbtmo,
._._,_-_,.?s
B:otl:er.
L,c. \V h:. expe& you them ?
c'av. V/_th the next benefit o'th'wi,tde.'
Lrc. "Ii_,_forwardneffe
Makes our hopes facto. Command our prefent numbers
lie muller'd :bid the Captaines looke too't. Now Sir,
What haue you dream'd of late of this warres purpolir.
Soot6. Laff ni',ht,the vet God_ fl_e_'d me
(I _afl,andpray'd for their lntel}igence) thus :
I : law i,auet
B_rd,the Roman
l_-_glew_ng'd
•
.
t I .
I:rum :t,e Iptm_y South, to has part of the Weft,
There va,tfh d m theSua.beames,wh,ch portends
(-V,lefl'cmy finnesabufemyDit, mat_on)

Luc. _Iho:: d:._-'fia_p:o_e thy fclfe the very f_me:
Thy Name well fits thy Faith ; shy Faith,shy Name :
Wdt takethy d_ance with me? 1w,II not fay
Thou l'halt be .Cowell mullet'd, bat belure
No leffe belou'd. ]'he Ro,,_ane t:mperors Letters
_ent by a Co,fAI t,, me, fl_oulJ not fooner
Then th_nc,wne v,crt_ [.r:fcrre d_ee. Go with me.
Imo. lie foltow _.,r. B,,t firil,and't pleafe the Gods,
lle h-to my Matter h _m the Fhe_,as decpe
As tl_efepoo_e P_ckaxes can digge : and when
\Vtth wdd wood-leaues & weeds;1 ha' flrew'd his graut
And on ttfa*da Century of prayers
(Such as I ca,)tw,¢e o'_e,/le weq, e,and fighe,
A,d leaning fo hts thu,c¢,follow you,
So pleafe you entertame mee.
Lug. I good youth,
And rather Father thee, then Mailer t_e: My Friends_
The Boy hath taught w manly duties : Let vs
Finde out the prettieft Dazied-Plot we can,
And make him with our Pikes and Partizans
A Graue : Come, Atme him: Boy hoe'spreferr'd
By thee, to vh and he {haUbe interr'd
As Sould_era can. Becheerefull ;wipe thine eyes,
Some Falles are meancs the happier to adfe,
Exe_tnt

y

,

ScenaClertia.
_stw Ombeh_,,Lor&_u,dl°tfam,.
'
Clm. Agame: ano h, mg me word how 'rig with her_
A Feauour _ath the ablence ufher Sonne;
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A madnrffe, ofwhlch herlife'sin dlng_,: Hesuens,
How deeply you st once do math me. [moge,,
I he great part of my comfort, t_one: My Q,ucene
Vpon a dt "i-er_e bed, and it, a time
When feare*o;IWarte, p_int at me : Her Sonne gone,
_,,necdfa_l for thisptc(cnt ?It flnkes me,Furl
"
l'hc hope of comfort. But for thee,Fellow,
Who ,,ee& molt know ot her depatture, and
Dolt I'ecfn_Io ignorant, wec'l enforce it from thee
By afh 1.pc Torture.

_'d. Sonnes,
Wec_ t,igher to the Mountain_-s,there fecure v..
To the Kings patty there', no going: ne_neffe
Of C'lotensdeath (we being not knowne, not n:uflct'd
Among the Bands) may drmevs to, tend_,:r
Where we haue liu'd; andfoeztort from'stha_
Which weha,¢ done, whole anfwer would be death
Drawne on w,th Torture.
Gut. Thn is (Sir)a doubt
h, fueha time, nothing becommi=g yo_,

_Dtf.S,r, my life Isyour%
I b. :,bly feett at your well: B0t for ,ny Mifl'ri;,
! nothmf khow where file remaines : _hy gone,
Nor when fl_ep,q, ofes te.'urne. Bcfccci, your HGhnes,
Hold,n: your lvyall Servant.
Lord. Good o_yLk'ge,
The ,lay th:t fhe wa; mdbt*g, hc _.:askrere ;
I darebe ho,t,d h-'c'st=ue, .m,i fl,all p*rforme
All patti of his f,b't ct:u:_;(,) ,,1;y. For Clote*,
There wants no dfi.b_.ce m feokmg him,
And v.d! t:odoubt be found.
CT,n Thetimeis trow._,etome:
' ' "
_.Vee'lfl*pyou for afeafon, bet 9ur iealouEe
Do's yet depend.
L_rd. So pleafe your Maiefty,
The Romaine Legions,all from Gallia drawae,
Arelanded on your Court. with a |'upply
Of Romaine Gentlemen, by theSenate f_nr.
Cym. Now for the Counlade of my Son and Q_een,.
I an, amaz'd with matter.
L_rd. Good my Liege.
Your preparation can affront no leffe
(ready :
Then what yo't hence or. Comemore, formo_eyeu'te
T!,e want isbut to put thol'ePowres in mot,on,
]'hat long to moue.
C)'m. I thanke you :let's withdraw
meete the Time, a_it fcekes vs. We flare not
What can from Italy annoy v+,but
We greene at chances heere Away.
Exeu:;t
P.,fi. I heard no Let tee from my Mafler,fince
I wrote him l_oge_ was flaine. 'Tis firaage :
Nor hence I from my M,flns, who did promife
To yeeld me oftent,/dmgs. Neitlaer knew [
_)Vhat,s betide to Cloten,but romaine
Perplcxtin all. The Heauen_ fhll muff wotk¢ :
Wherein ! am falfe, ] am honcfi : not true, to be true,
•Theft prefent warre_ _all time I loue my Ceunt_y,
Euen to the note c'th'Kir, g, or lie fall in theme
doubts, by t,me let them be cleer'd_
Fortune brings in fome BoatLthat are not fleer'd. Exit.

Nor fa_is[ying vs.
.,4yui. It*s not likely,
That when they heare their Roman hotfes neigh,
13eholdtheir quartcr'd Fmrcs; haue both their eyes
And cares fo cloyd importan:!y as no_,
That they will wafle their time vpotJmlr note_
To k,_bc#from whence we are.
7_cL Oh,l am knowne
Ofmany m the Army :Many" yeeres
(Tho,gh Clotenthen but you_.g) you fee, not wore him
F_o,, my remembrante. A,_dbetides, the K!fig
Hath not deferu'd my Serrate. nor y,.'urLoues,
Who finde Inmy Exile the _,_antofBreedi_,o ;
The certainty ot'tlus he'ardhfe, aye hopctcff_
To haue the couttefieyour Cradle prom,*'d.
Bat ro be lhll hot Safim_ersTanlmfi,,and
The {hrinking Slaues of Winger.
, G_/. Then be to,
Beater to cede to be. Pra_$ir, to'th'Army :
I, and my Brother are not knowne ; your lelfe
_o out ofthought, and thcreto(o orc-gtov, ne,
Carmot be queflton d.
.d_,i. By this Sunne that flaines
Ile th,ther : What thing is't, that I neuer
Dtd lee t_ian dye, fcarle eu_rlook'd on b!ood,
E,_tthat of Coward Hares, hotGoat_, and Venif0n ?
Ne,_er beflnd a Horfe faae one, th._rhzd
A Re,leehkc nayfelfe, who no're wore RowelI,
Nor Iron on his laeele?I am af},am'd
"
To iooke Won the holy Sanne. ro h.ue"
_ he benefit of his blefl Fleames,temaining
So long a poorc vnknowne.
Guh By' hcauens lle go,
Ifycu ¢.'_11
bleffeme Sir, and glue meleau%
lle cake the better care: but if you will ,ot_
"Ihe hazard :herefore due fall on me.by
The hands of Romait_es.
.,4r,_. So fay I, Amen.
_eL No reafon I rfince ofyour flues youfee"
Sofl_ght a va_:wation) fl_ouldrcfcrue
My crack'd one to more care. Haue with you Boyes:
Ifm yo,,r Country warres you chante to dye.

OCt?_
¢_
_:_ _'t,"/.
"- . _ .... _ +

Lead,lead;
feem_ long,if,ere
theirlieblood
That
_ my ehe
Bedtime
too (Lads)an_
lye. thitlk_ {'corn
Till ;r flyeout,and fl_cwthetnPrinees borne.
£xt_tnt.

c

Enter'_eLtrius,Ga_:,re/i_,._ Aruieagw.

_.

Gui.
Y3d. Thenoyf+,_rdaadabodtvs.
I ct w from it.
,Arm. What ple,,fure Sir,we finde in lifc_to locke ic

,

':
,'.
"
:

From
G_.A_'hnn,and
Nay,what Adventure,
hope
... "'
we_nh;d,ngvs? 1 hisway the Romaines
Muft, or for Bntainesflay*_ orrecemevs
For barbarous and ,nnaturall Reuola '
During their, re,and flay .ft.er.

"_ :

'dCtU$

-

--

+ ::

Oumtus. ScenaPrt a.

_nt_r Poffh_w aloe.
"
• Pofl. Yeab)oodycloth,llekeepthee
:forlamwi_t
Thou l'hould'fl Beco_,r'd thos. You marriekloaeh
t_ I fear h of you fhouid take ih_scourfe, how mani/
(Muftn,uttherW,ue,
muchbeuerthentherafd..bbb =
1
i:

.

!
I

.+

i
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The raged o]Cymbeline
.

Fo,w i;g buta

;
t "

Oh

As',,,,e ,,de hood.,ink'e.

Euery good Seruant do's not all Commands"
No Bond,_ut to do iufl ones. Gods, ifyou
Should haue_ne ,engeance on my fiults, I neuer
Had hu'd rolmt on thts: fo had y,,u (aued
The noble/a_._g_ to ¢_pent, and flrooke
.
Me(wretch)_ore worth your Vengeance. But alacke,

Yournat,h
Come g,

l_w. 'Tis their frefhfupplie,.
Lu¢. It is a da7 tum'd flrangely : or betimes
Let', re-inforce, or_]y.
_xs_nt
)
"
',
.....

.h,.',

To haue them fall no more _:you fi_m_eperm,t
To tecond il!es with dles_eath cider woffc,
And make them dread st, to thcdooer_ d'rift.
But Imogen lsyour owne, do your b¢fl wdles,
And ma_e me blelt to obey. I am broughthithcr
Among th'ltahan Gentry, and to fight
Againfl my Ladles Kmgdo.me :"[ss enough
That (Britaine) I haue k;ll'd shy Miflns : Peace,

Scenarerda.
Enter Pofllma_m, a,daBritai_eLord.
./..or. Cam'f_thou from where they made ih¢ fland ?
Pc#. I dtd,
Though you it feemes come from the Fhers ?
/o, I did.

l!e gme no wound to thee', therefore good Heauen,,
Heate patiently my purpofe, Ile dffrobe ta©
Of theft ltahan weedes, andfui_emy fclfc
As do's'a 8rit_:*ePezant : fo lie fight
Againl} the part ! come _'zth "-fo|It dye
For thee (O Imogen) earn fo_'_hom my life
Is curry breath,a death : andthus, vnknown0,
Pittied. nor hated, to the face ofperiil My felfe Ile deal-care. Let me make men know
More valour in me, then my habits fhow.
Gods, put the flrength o'th'Leon_ m me :
To _smethe guize o'th'_ortd, l wdl begin,
The falhion leffe without, and more within.
F.x_t.

i

P0fl. No blame be to you Sir,for all wts loft,
But that the Heauc,_sfought :the King hlmfelf¢
Of his wings deflttute, the At,,y broken,
And but the backes of Bntames leone ; all flying
Thro.ugh aflrait Lane, the Enemy full-i_tart "d,
Lolhng the "/ongue w,thIla_ght'ring t haumg wo:ke
blore plenu full, th_n Tonics to don't : flrooke downe
Some mortally, rome fl,ghdy touch'd, Iome falling
Meetely through fca,e,that the ftrait parle was damm'd
W,th deadmen,hut t beh,nde0and Cowards tiumg
To dye wtth length'ned lha,ne.
L0. Whetewas tlns Lane?
Pofl.Clofe by the batte!l,d_ch'd, & wall'd with turph_
Which gaue aduantage to an ancientSoldiour
_
- _-- .......
(An honefl one I warrant) who deferu'd
So long a breeding, as h,, white beardcame to,
i,, dotng this tor'sCountry. Athwart the Lane,
He, wsth two flriphngs (Lads more hke to run
The Country ba,'%tl_en to commit luch llaoghte G
\Vtth rices fit for Maskes, or rathe./f._yter
E_ter Lucim,l_cbrnm._A tht_
.Army 4¢o,e d00re: Then thof¢ to, pteferuation cas'd,or I'hame)
asd tb_"_r_tam,.Army at ,_otbe_": Lso_a_u Poflbumtu
Made good the pal[age, cryed to thole that fled.
fo/lowtn_ltke_ poore"So,ld:,_'. Tbey_arcbouer, andgse
Our _raam¢, hearts dye flying, not our men,
o_r.'l:/_ene_t_r
_amemSk_,'_/hlacbtmo_dPo_u.
Todarknefl_fleetefoulesthat
flyebaek_ards;fland,
vnu_./.e
z.*_:qut_¢tb
_o_d
daf_r_etb
.l;_bsm#_
_ tbe_ Or_eareRomanes,andwiIIgmeyouthat '
l,._::es
t.,_.
L,kebeal}s,_,,h,ch
you(h,-'u
beaflly,
andmay fsue
B-ttoh,okebackeinfrowne-Scand,f_and.
TheSethree,
lac The !,eauit_efl_and gudt within my bofome,
Three thoufaud confident, m a6tc as many :
Takes ot+,t_,'.'_'._:..h_od.t haue belyed a Lady,
For three performers are the hie, when all
The P, it'.cei:_eot tius Cotmrry ; and the ayre on't
The refl do nothing. VC,th this word fland,fland,
F,euengingty enfeebles nee, or could this Cade,
Accomodated by the P!ace ; more Chatmiug
A very dtuu.oy,of ['._atu*v_,haue fubdu'de me
With the,r owne Noblet_cffe, which could haue turn'd
In my profcflion ._Kmghth:mds,and Honors borne
A Diftsfl:e,to a Lance, guilde.dpqe Iookes ;
As I v,.este mine)a, c tttles but of fcorae.
Part fhame, part fpirit renew'd, _hat fome tum'd coward
lftl_at thy Cc,:t,y (13t_tame)go before
Bat by example (Oh a lirme m Warre,
Tbts Lows, as l-,etxtee.]s our Lords, the oddes
Damn'd in the fitfl beqmncts) gun to Iooke
ls,thatwtfcatfea:emen,_r:dyouareGoddes.
Ex, t. The way that they ,h_i, a,d to g,m hke Lyons
7be Battordeconrm_es,*beIlritamey flr,Qmbehne
is
Vpon the l>_keso'th'Hunters. ]'hen begaune
_a_cn:Tlsen_ntertobur¢fise, Bell_r_m, gmder_us,
A flop Crh'Chafer ; a Retyre: Anon
ain,t ./;r:/;r.,qtu.
A Rowt,confufion th,tk_ : fo*thwith they flye
BN.Sta_,_,,q'-._tl/_e haue th'adtlantage ofthe ground,
Ch_ckenz,the wa_r_httb they ftopt Ea_;,es:
The L_tie ts _.:,,atdcti: Nothing rowts_vs, but .
Tt_el_rtdes the Vtdtor_ made : waduow out Cowards
The ¢itlany ofo,r fca,'es.
_
I t',e Fcagment_ m hard Vo,¢ages bccat:e
G_i: ,4rut. S!at,d,!tand,'and fight.
"Ihe life o'th'need. +-,a,+,r,;_tbund the backc donee open_.
Of the vnguarded heat ts. heauens,how they _otmds
£_ter Poflbum_,a_d]'eco_,tttb¢ 1irishises. T_x'jRafcue
Some l]ame bH,,t e I'ome,.+'_,
i,:: ; rome their Friend;
c)mbehra_ wtdE_ce_nt. "
Ore-borne Cth fu,mer _au,._ten ci_,*,'.'by one',
7 kenenter L_.e:_s..lacb_rao_and Imofe_.
Are noyveach one th.. Ilaol, i_tcr-tn._,,ot'twet_ty :
Lnc. A_.'y boy from theq roopes,aad lau¢ shy felfc: Thole that _,'oui4 dye, o, ereI_1;t|, ate grog ne
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Lo, d. Thi_ was fltange chance :
A narrow Lane. an old rr,an_and two Boyes.
Poff. Nay,do not wo,lder at it : you are made

Groane fo in perpetuity, then be cur'd
By th fate Phyfitlan_ Death ; who is the key
T'vnbarre there Lockes.My Conference,thou

Kather to wo_del ,_t_he tl, l,,g. yon heare r
Then to woll, e atw. \, II[ }',_,._Rilz_e vpc,n' G
_¢_
And vent it tot a .',tk _ic _ [ lethe a_one :
"l'wo 7J_es,an O.'dman (:wtce a l'o_)a La,e,
"P.. t.[e_:¢d the '/.rltamcs, lvnj tlje go m._nesb _n¢.
l ,_d. N,,y,b "m)t angry Str.
:' 't. Lackc,to wha_ end ?
,I._tes not lta:ad his Foe. lie be his Friend :
,t Iwe'l do, as he _snladc to dos,
I 1,_¢,_ hce'l q,uckly flye my f,'lcnd fl_|p too.
Y._., r._,le put me ,nto R,ne.
L,,rd. I:arewell, you're angry,
Ex,r.
Po(?. _qtdl_oing?'ll,lt
I, a l.-o_d :f)hNoblen:_fery
To be fth'F!cld,al, d a'.!,e wh at t:_we_ ul me :
To day, how many wo,,dd _,.,:_e;:mct_ their Honotnl
To haue fau'd thc_ Ca_ k.llc's ? ] ookeheele to dos't,
And vet dyed too. I m :n_:_eowtae woe charm'd

More then my fhanks,& wnfls:you good Gods glu¢ me
The pemtent lnflrumenr to picke that Bolt,
Then tree for euer. ls't enough I am lorry ?
So Children temporall Fathers do a|,peafe;
Gods are more full of mercy. Muff: 1 repcqt_
I cannot do u better then in Gyues,
Dcfit'd_more then conflram'd, to fati_,_e
I fof my Freedome 'tns the marne parh take
No flrl&cr render of me, then my All.
1know you are more cler_ent then wide' mcnp
Who of|hear broken Debtors t-ke a thzrd,
A lix b a tenth, letting them thr|ue agame
On thctrabatement
; that's not my defire.
For Irn_ent deere life, take mine, and though
"Tis not fo deere, yet '|is a lde ;you coyn'd it',
'T _cene mari,and man,they walgh not euery flampe :
Though light, take Peeces for lhe figures fake,

Coul'd_a.,t findc dcatthwhere Idld heareF.im gro_ne,
Nor feele r_tmwhere he flrooke. Bcsng an vgly Monf[er_
"'I is fir.rage he h_des htm :n frel'h Cu!,sfl.oft l;eds,
S_eet words ; or hath rose mmiflers ther_ _'e
That draw his kn|ue_ ,'_1_'_,'_at. %Veil I wdl finde him :

(Yourathcr)
mme being yours : anolb great Powres_
If you will take thts Audit, take th0s hfe,
Anti cancell thele cold Bonds. Oh Im,,_e,,
]le fpeake co thee In fiLet_,ce.

For being now a Fauourer to the B_ita:v,e,
No more a l;rltame_ I bau e refimfd aga_t_e
The part I came m. Fight I x_'|l]no more,
Bur yeeld me to the vericff Hmde. that fhall
Once touch my fl_oulde r. Great the flaugt_cer is
Heere made by th Romane ; great the An|wet be
Bti taines muff take. For me, _y Ra;_fome's death,
On eyther fide I cerise to Il:end my breath ;
Which hey|her heere lie keeFe, nor beare "o'_',
But ttld It by f'm_e mcanes for lraoxen,
Enter t_:o C_ptames,,_ndSofdiers.
It Great Iupiter be prais'd, Luc,u_ is taken,
'Tis thought the old man,and his fonnes, were Angels.
"Ihere was a fourth man,m a filly habit,
That gaue th'Affront with them.
It So 'tts reported :
But none of'em can be found. Stand,who's there ?
Po/f. A Roman,
Who had not no'_v beene drooping heere,ifSe¢onds
ltad anfwet'd h_m.
Lay hands on him : a Dogge,
A legge of Rome fhall.not relume to tell
What Crows haue peckt them here : he brags his feruiee
A_ if he were of note : bling him to'th'King,
Enter Cy_nbehne, Be_a,t_u cmdr. Jut, dr_twagtu,P_nio. ,,nd
Romane C_t,ues
The Capt_ines l;refenr p_ffb,m_u t_
('yrnbchne,_bo deh_er_,btm ouer to a Gas/or.

Solemne ,_tu/Tc_e. Enter r,u in an ..4_p,tration)Sicilli_ Le_natal, Father to Poflt_rnu_,an oldm_n,_tt),rtdh_
w_a'rm_r, le_d_ng _n bu botndan anc_¢_,tA4atron (bi_ i_tfe, t_"
./Vlotherto l'o.:]bumtu ) w_tb M_tfic(e before them. 7be_
afi'er other Maficb, e,fo!l_wes the tW_yosr,g Leonati (,Bea.
tber_ to f oJ-tburmu) w,tb _oltnds a_ the3 d'ed m the w_rrs.
Tb_ c_rcle Poflh_rnm roundaz be hcsflee_mL.
&cal. No more thou Thunder-MaQer
fhe_ thy fpight,en Mot|all Flies :
W_th Mar, fail out w_th l, no chide_that thy
Rates,and Reuenges.
[lath my poore Boy done ought but well,_
whole face I neuer law :
I dy'de v,hil'fl in tl e Wombe he flaide_
attending Natures Law.
Whole Father then Casmen reporb
thou Orphanes Father art)
Thole fhoul d'fi haue bin, and lheelded him,
from thus earth-vexing fmart.
L3fotb. Lucina lent not me her ayd%
but took* me in my Throwes:
ThatfrommewasPoflbu_rlpt,
came crying'mong'fi 8is Foes,
/k thing ofp_tty.
Stcd. Gt eat Nature hke hi s Anc¢fltie_
moulded the fluffe Is faire:
That he d feru'd the praffe o'th'World_'
as great Sic,htu heyre.

Scea Ouarta.

Adulteries

, .Bro. When once he was mature for man_,
in Britaine where was hee
,

That could flandvp hi_paralei_,?
Or frmt full obie& bee?

'
Enter Poflbumu_,a_dG_oler.
Gas. You I'hall t_ot rl_ be i_oln%
You haue lockcs vpon you :
5o graze, as you finde Pafiure.
z.G_.
l,or a flomacke.
Po_. Molt welcome bonda,_eo; for thou art a wa7
(I thmke) to liberty: yet am I better
Then one that's ficke o th Gowh

art fettet'd

fince he had rather

In eye _f Imogen, that befl could deetr_
his dignit|e.
._r0. With Marri_ige wherd'oit¢ was he m_kl:
to be exil'd_agd throwne
From Leo.ati Scare, an_ cuff froa_her_'
h0s deeret_ one _
Sweere Is, og_ ?
'
,J'/_. Why did y'oll fiitlter/_jtws_lg_

ddngalfltabh
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.
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To tak_ fiiSlqoblel hair & br aine-_w__
And to be.come thege&e and fcorne o'th'others vilany?
_*Bro. For this, l_om tidier .qeatswe came,
,.
oar Parents_and vs twa.,e,
That fh2k,ng in our Countries caufe,
fell braue!y,and were flaine,
Our Fealty,& Tenantit+srtght.wlth t|onor to maintaine.
I Brt. Like haldiment aco_burnnaba:h
_oCymb, hneperfqr m'd :
Then Iupir._r.yKing ot Co.L,,:.A W haft _"tim.. adioum'd
The G,-aces fm his Merits due,being all to dolors taro'd?
5acd. Thy Chr_ff.dlwindow ope; looke,
looke out, ,o loi_gerexerczfe
Vpon a valiant Race,shy I_._rflhandpotent injuries :
_4cth. q Si_ce(!up,r_)o.;r
Son is good,
- ,
.
rage of] his m_icr_ct.
Sxd. Peepethrough :by Marbl: Mat_fion,helpe,
ot we pooreGholh will cry
To_.h'l'hming Synod of the ruff,ago'nil tl,y Deity.
"Brotho'#. Helpe (Iupiter) or we appeaie,
and from shy mfhce flyc.
Iupiterdeffee_dsm _bu_der a,M L_,_tam._,ffttm_v_pona.
Eagle. l_e tl,ro_v¢sa gl_,,der.boh. 9"he._oflesfaR _n
to¢_r_ees.
l, paer. No mote you petty Spirits of Regio'_ low
Offend our hearing : hufl_."How dare y.-,uGhoftcs
Aecufe the Thunderer, whole Bolt (you know)
Sky-planted, batters all rebelhng Coafls.
Poore fha.do,_es of Elizium, hence, and ruff
Vpon your neuer-witheringbankes of Fiowrts:
Be not with mortall ace,de.to oppr¢fi,
No care of yours it is_you know 'sis ours.
Whom buff I loue, I. croffe ; to make my guilt
The more delay'd, dehghted, l'e content,
Your low-hide Sonne, our Godheadw+dl vplili :
His Comforts thriue, hn "l_ials well are fpent :
Our Iouiall Starre re_gn'd at h_ Btrth_and in

----- .........
i

Be _our
fanglcd w0_ aG_l+
....
_
Nobler then that it.toners. Lgtbyeffe_a
Sofollow, to be mo_ vnhkeo_ (_urt/_s.
As good, as promife.
R+.+Idws.
W
Hen _ a Lyons w_lp¢,Jkall te bimfilfi ¢vn/Le_/_.
:
_ _t fitk4ngfinde, md6eeembr_'d b apt_.e_drr'
.,47r¢: .dnd _benfrom afiats 6 Cedarfl_alli_¢/opt[_r,l,cbet,
whxh hang deadmanyyea_es,/ballafierrrmRe,beeioyntedta
tbeold Stock[, andfie/bly+erow, tbtnfba//Pcflbum_
e_bi_
re(erect, Brstatnebeforumare_andfl+u%Tju+
Peacta+dPlea.
tie.
"Tts fhll a Dreame : or elfe fuch fluffe as Madmen
"lol_gee, and brame not : either both.or nothing
Or fcnlelcfle fpeaking, or a fpeakmg fuch
As feni_ cannot w_tye, Be what it ts,
"Ihe A&mn ofm 7 hfe _sl,keit, which lie keepe
If but for fimpau,y.
gmn C]a_,ler.
G,_o. Come Sir, are you toady for death ?
Pofl. Ouer-roafled tother' • ready Ion gga .o.
Gao. Hangmgtstheword, Sir, ifyoabce_ead_e for
that, you are well Cook'd.
PqL So ,t I proue a good repafi tothe Spt_atorhthe
d,fl_payes the fhot.
Gao. A heauy reckoning for you Sir: But the comfort
i_ you fhall be called to no more payments, fear no more
Tauert_eB,ls, wh,ch are often the fadneffe of parting, as
the procuring efmit th : you come m faint for want of
meare, depa, r,eehng w,th too much drinke : forfie that
you haue payed too mud,, and lbrry that you ate payed
too much. Parle and Brame, both empty : the Brainthe
heam.er,for being too l,ght; the Pmle too light, bdug
d: a;xne ofhea,m_cire. Oh,ofth_s contradi_qmn you {hall
now b+equa: : Oi_tl,c _l_a__ty el a pem:y Cord,it lummes
vpt,houf_,,ls ,ha trice : you haue no true Dcb_tor, and
Creditor bur ,t :ol what's pail, is, and to come, the dff-

Our Temple was he married : R;f%and fade,
charge ¢your ne_ke(S_s):_Pen, Booke,and Counters ;fo
He fl_allbe Lord of Lady trodden,
t the A_qtnttmc e tbtlowc_.
iA:*dh ,ppier much by h,s Afth&mn m,de.
P*fl. [ a n mer: ,er to 0ye.ther. them art to iiue.
"In_ 'I _blct lay vpon his Broil,wherein
Go*. lndec_l S:r he that fleepes,f_.le_ not the ToothOur p!eafare, h,sfull l-ottunc, doth confine,
Attic "-b'at a man that were to fl:e?e your fieepe, and a
god fo away. no fa_thee washyour dmne
Hangman ro he,pc i,m t<, bed, _ think he would change
Expreffe InTat_tr.ce+ I_aq you [}ate vp mine :
place_ _ _th Ins( _fli:er : tbr, look you Sir, you know not
Mom_t Yag*e, to _y Pa _ceCh*iflalline.
_lfee,&
wh,d, _ay you fl_aligo.
$_cd. t]e came _:_[ i.u::der, iris Celefliall breath
Pojt. Yes indeed do I, fellow.
Wasfulphutoustofmcll:d,eholyEagle
G._o Your death ha, eyesin'sheadthen : Ihauenot
Stoup d,astofoote vs: h_$Afcenfionis
'
feet+ehr_+fo pi_qur'd : youmuff either bee dire&ed by
More fwcer thou our b.letl'F_elds: his Royall Bird
fome,_, at take vpon them re know,or to take Won your

•

,_

Prunes the _mmortill win g, and cloyea his Beake,
fd:e r,hac++h_h I am lure you do not kuow. tot _tanpthe
As when his (;od i_pleas'd,
a_tq+_l_lul _ on your o_.le peril/: and tmw you /ball
..4ll. Th_nkes Iopirer.
fpeed in )*ouriournies end, I thiokc yog'l aeuer _eturne
See The Marblc P aacmcr,: clozes_ he ts enter'd
to tt'll nne.
Hi, rad,a,tt F,o,fe. A_ ay, _;*,ito bebtefi
Pq_. I tell thee, Follow, there are none want eyes,to
Let w u+,thcar+"
perforrae
lu_
great
behefl.
Y+rmfb
dire_qthem
the wayI am gok_g, but lu+h as wmke, and
•
_
•
•
__
l',fl. ",_:ept',t,_ou l"..a_bm aGr;mdlue, and begot
_ili not vf¢ them.
A Fatht r to n,e : and thou h_:flcreated
G_. What an inBuhe mo_ke is this_ that • man {hold
;A M,+'ther and two B,others. But (oh f¢orne_
haue the buff ,Co of'eyes, to fee tJ,eway ofblindncffe : I
Gone , hey we_._hc:.ce _o foohe a_they _c_e¢orne :
am fare hangtng'sthe way dv+4nkiog.
And [o I .t.+_
"
' _ Pu<weWretc,e_flaat
'
,'+_.,,,...
depend
_'m_"a +4¢'¢+0'_'..
On (;t ¢a_ : ,'."'_F:ucu: ; Dreame as I haue done,
_Ie_. Kaocke eta'his Manacle,bring your Prifonct to
'Wake a,'_f,,,de nothing. But{ahs) I fwerue :
the King.
[
Ma,'_' _)_e+,:e ::<_t_oBade, _enher "cfetue,
P,fl. Thou brLag'fl good re:web I am eall'd to bee [
-Auo yet _re .fi_epd in Fa,our:. ; ;,, a_oI _ .
maoe fr_.
..
[
That £,s,;, tb,s ¢;e.ldea el.once, .tm_know not why :
qu. lie be hang'd then. ,
"
"
"t
What Fayerics haum this grotmd3 A Book?Oh rareaz¢_
P,j_P.Thou lhlllt be ;bin fiee_ the___t'_|
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forthed:ad.
^bhorr'd
yourpedbn.
6',.=.
Vnlcll'eaman_mDuldn,rr_.Gallowes.
l_bec_m. Shealonekncwthls:
getyo:_?,
G ab_t,,Inet,er
fiwonefoprone".
yeton my
And butlhefpokeitdying,
:wouldnot
(/o,'_ wncc, ti_¢,c ale verler Knaues dcfire to hue. for all
13eleeuebcr hp_ m opening it. Proceed.
hc bca Roman; andtherebefomeof tl_m too that dye
C'or_.Yo.r daughter.whomfb¢borein _andto lotl¢
4=_alllllthclr w.lle,; Io fl;o.ld I, if[ wereone. ] would
_,q:lthfuchIntegrity. fl_¢did co:ifel're
wc wereall of'oneminde,ando=lemlnd¢ good : 0 tberc
Wa¢ asaScorpionto herfight .whole l;fe
weredefolat,onofGaolersandGalowfcs
: I lpeake a(L_utthatherfltghtp=cucnted]t)fl3chad
ga,,'t my pre.qat t_rofit, but my w_fh hath a preferment
Tune cffby poylbn.
mr.
£_e_.t.
"
¢)_. 0 ;nolt ,Jehcate Fiend '
V¢1,o,s't can re_dc
a Woman ."Is there m_t¢ ._
'_
....
E'orn. Moreglr,andwgffe. Shedldc,,nfeffe{he.r :.d
Sccna

___i ?_[f#.

.............................
_,trrC_m_eh,,_, "#_#,_,t.. G_d_r._q .grinr.!_m, l',(a_,_,.,,: iLords.
Crm.gtandbymyl_dc_,m,
whomtheGodshauemlde
Prelerue_ s efn_v I 1,_,.,c : woe i_my heart,
That the pu,rc q,,uldler that fo richly fought,
Whole r _:[',e_, flaam'dgdded Armehwhot¢ nakec brcI_
Stcl,t, b_t_,_c 1a_ges of proofib cannot be fo.._mt:
He fl_allbe happy that car,finde h_m,_f
One Grace ca:_t, ake him lb.
1_el. I neue_ law
Such Noble fury m fo poore a Thing ;
S,ch prrcio,s dee,h, ,non,"that ?romi(t ao_..3ht
But beggery,and I:9ore lo,:kes.
C_a_. No tydt*_gsofhim)
_f_. He hath bm fe.arch'damong the dead.& huil*_;
But no trace of him.
Cym. To my gre.':fe,I am
The heyreofhl, !<¢_,at+ l,, _l,,c'_ I wi!l adde
you (the Lluer.Hcart2t_d Dra:ne _t l_r_taine)
B_'whom (1 grant) {'hehues. "l'i= now the time
To aske of whence youare. Report it.
77¢!. Sir,
In Cambria arewe bun:e, and Gentlemen :
Further'to boatt, were neythcr true, nor modefl,
Vnlcffe I adde, we see honefl.
Cjn_. Bow your knee, :
Arile my Knights ohth'Battell, I create you
Companions to ourperth, and wi.ll fit _'ou
With Dignities
beconnning_Y our ellates.
_
_.,tn" Cmulm_ 4,aIg_li_t,
There'sImfitreffeia there
f_'es :why fo fadly
Greet you ou_Vl6to_y i'_eo 1oo1I_like Romhineb
And not o th'_ourt oflh, kline, x.
,
• Cm_. Hayle gteargt_,
"
To fowll ym klll_inc_d, I mtltt repol't
,,,e,:r_
bdell_
The Q2_
Cym. _¢bo wolfe _
_ Phyfitian
Would this repoet become _ButI confider,
By Med'cine life ma_ be _eIxmg'd, _n_rdeath
Will I'eit_etheDo_Ro_oo. Ho_,'ea¢ledtfhe?
"
Car. With h_mr, m=dlg dying, ltke her Iifi_"
Which (being cn,@llrathe world) concludlal "
Molt cruell to her feIee.' VPhat lhd ¢onfel_,
"
I will report, fo pleaf_?;u,. Thel_hm Women
Can trip me,ffI erre, whowhlrwet'_eekea
.
.
Were prefent when (he finilh'd..•
_
Cy_. pt._tt_l_.
, •,Or. Fnt_,0_e_11
fl_nt_et kat d you : onely
A_ed
C.a_am_qlt_
gm'by 7ott '.not you :
Murled _oe//_eyahy, w_wifet6four place: -

bi,ould
tFe minute
fee I: c,nlife,and
h'LI2,'r
rag,
l'or
),o.]by
a ,n,_rtall
b,l.;crall,
which being
tooke,;
By lllches w,lie yo,J. In wh,ch t:,ne, _qs_'['.:rpo_'d
By _Aatcl,mg, weeping, tcndance, kl_,,g,to
Orecomc you with her (hew; andin time
(Whc_ fl_: had fitted you with her c,att, to worke
fterS or,c men th'adoptio,_ ofzh¢ Crowne :
B,t favl,ag et her end by hi_ fllalngeabfence,
(3rcw'fl=amtlefle defperate, open'd (m defplghs
Of Heaue_ and Men) herpurpofe= : _el,e:ued
The et, ls {he hatch°d, we_e ntigeffe&ed : fo
l)_ipa),r.,g dyed.
C'ym. Heard you all this,her Women ?
La. Wed_d,fo pleaFeyourH=ghr,cffc.
C_m. Mine eyes
V','etenot infault, for fl_ewas belucifi_lh
M,:,e cares that heare her flattery, ,or n*yheart,
That thought h_r hke her feem,ng. It bad berne ,icloul
To ha"c n?_ffrufledbet: yet (Oh mYD_t'shter)
That =twas folly m me, tlaou mayfl fay,
And proue it i,i thy feehng, Heauen mend all.
Entel.L_,_t,l_lmna,and*tl, er _*a_a_pr_encrt;
Ltonatm beb_,d,_d l_gen.
Thou eomm'fl not C_,w now for Tribute, that
The13r_tainesblue rte'd o_though with the iofl'e
Ot many a bold one : whale ifin/'men hsue made fuite
That their good foules may be appeas'd, with flaught=
Of you their Captiues, which our kilt haue granted,
So thinke of your eflare.
Lu¢. Confider Sir, the chanceofWarre, the day
_,Vasyours by acodeat: had it gone with vs,
XA'e0aould not when the blood was ¢ool,haue threatend
O,r prffoners with the Sworn. But I'h'_ethe Gods
Will haue it thus, that nothing but ourliues
May becalrd ran fume, let it come : Sul_i¢_h,
A'Rm_nan,with a Roman, heart can fuffet :
_,/'_la,
im_ to think e on'It: and fo much'
Formyl_¢uhareare. Thi, onethirigonely
I will tmlld_e, my Boy (a Britaine borne)
Lethimbe ranfom'd: Neuer Mailer had
A Pige fe kinde,lb duteous, dihgenb
So tender ouer Isisoccafions, true,
_'o feate_fo Nurfe-hk= •let his vertu¢ ioyne
With myrequeft, whlch lie makebold,your Higbneffe
Ca,mol_de,ly: he hath done no Br:.taineharm¢,
Thoughhe haue feru'daRoman. Sauchim(Sir)
•And fpare noblood betide,
C_m. I haue fare!y feenehim :
His faunae is faradise to me : Boy,
rhou ha(t look'd thy felfe into my I_rtce,
And aft mineowne. I know no_wny, wh_ret'olv_
To fay, liueboy :,ne'rethanke thy Malter, line ;
And aske of C_/_//,e what Boone thou _1:,
Fining my bounty, tnd thy P,ge, lie I_ It t
Ye
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_ough
thou do demand a Prifoner
I'he Nobieft ume,

'' ----

lug. I humbly thaake your.Highncf[c.'
L_'. I do not bid thee bcg_,¢ my hfe, good L ad_
Aml yet I know thou _nilc.
" Iron. No,no,aiacke,
There's other worke in hand : I Ice a thing
Better re me, at death : yohr Isle,good Mailer,
blur flauffle for it kite.

I had rather thou thould'lt flue, whale Nature will,
Then dye ere I heare more" flriue man and fDe-blacb. Open a time, vnhappy was the¢locke
"
•
r ---,
That 8rooke tha houre : it was in Rome, a¢curlt
The Manfion where : 'twas at a Feafl, oil would
Our Viands had bm poyfon'd(or at ieafl
Thole whtch I heau d to head:) tile good PofibHmm_
(What I_ould I fay? he was too good to be
Where ill men we_e,at'd was the belt of all

Lat. The Boy dffdaines me,
I-toleaues me,fcornes me : bnefely dye their ioyes,
Tha_ place t,e,n on the truth ofGytles,and
Boyts.
V','hy finals he 1_ t'¢q,!cx: ?
Cym. Wh_ woukl.,""" thou B,,v ?
I loue thee more,and more : ti:mkemote am{ more
What's heft to.aske. Kl_ow'fi he:, thou look'it ot_::i_ea_
Wilt haue him hue? Ishe shy Kin;' tby F,eqd ?
1_.
He ti a Romane, no mote kin to me,

A mong'tt the rar'ft of good one 0 fitting fad/y,.
Hearing vs praife our Loues of Italy
For Beauty, that made barren the fwell'd boaft
Of hem chat bet'] could fl, eake: for Featuse, laming
The Shrine of L,'enu_, or flrazght-p_ght Almtrua,
Poftmes, beyond bree'e Nature. For Condstton,
A fhop ot all the quam_cs,that man
Loues v, omatl for, betides thsr hooke of Wiuing_
Fatren.efl'e, whtcl_ ttrtkr_ t:,c eye.

ThenlroyourHtghneli'c,
whobemgboruyoutvaffade
&m fomethingneerer,
C3m. Wherefereey'l_ him fo ?
1._. i1¢ tell yoa(Sir)m prtuat%tt'you pieafe
To gltle mc heating.
Cy,_. l,with all my heart,
And lend my belt attention.
"_Vhat's shy name ?
Into. F_adeS_r.
Crm. Thou're my" good youth : my Page
Ile be shy M,fter" v,'alke wtth me : tp£._k¢ l'rcel)'.
Bd. Is no{_this Boy teum'd teem death ?
.drew, O:te Saud anot_¢r
Not mote refemble_ that t'¢,oct Retie Lad :

()m. Jtta_ldt,n tire. C..,ne to the matter.
l,_cb. All too I ,one I II_a!l,
Vtilelle thou evovl _t1 gt_et, e quickly. Th:_ PoflbNm_,
Molt hke a Noble Lot d, m loue, and one
That i,ad a RoyZl Loue,, tooke !us hin'._
And (,or d,_" a,h.g whom we peals'd, therein
He Y,.a, as c.,ll_,e :,, vcrtue) ._,ebcga:_
l-its Mdtr_ p_c't,are, ,,_.inch,h,y I_!stonoue, being made,
And then a mmde put re't, t..t_,er out _rsggcs
\Vere crak'd ot Ki:c mt*-'grulies,ot has dclgrlptlon
Ptou'd vs vnlpeakit_g lottc_.
C_m, Nay,t_a),,to'th pur z_tffe,
Inch. Yo,_r daughters Cha_tty, (there it beghme_)

Wt_odyed, and was/:Mde: what tt_inke you ¢
ts,;t. The fame dead thing aliue.
13el.Peace,peace, fee further : he eyes vs not, fotbcare
Creature, may be al,ke: were't h¢_| at.a lure
He would tlaue fpoke toys.
Gab Bu: we fee hitn dead.
_e:. be fi,eat : iet'_ lee further.

He fpake el he.r, _s 'D,,,_ l_."cihot dteames,
And l'he alone, _SerCcc.l :_: Whereat, I wretch
Made fcruple ot los p,.,)e. ",_ltlwager'd _atl_ h;rn
Peeces or Gold, 'ca I :{ :!.'',W:l'f'_ t_,Cl,_,e %vO|C
Vpon hts ho.our'd _mb,cr ) to, atta.,e
In torte the pla_e of's be'd, at_d ,_,'mne tlus Rb_g
By hers, and m,_e Ad_lte_ y : hr (true King,t)

l'q'_. 't is my Miflrts :
Since the ;s humg_let the time run on,
To good,or bad.
t.Jm. Come, fland thou by our fide,
Make shy demand aioxvd. Sir, flep you tbttlb
Glue anf_cr to this Boy, arid do tt fieely_
Or by out Gieottt;¢fle, anti tl_e grace oftr
(Wntcn is our .'-to,mr) b_tter torts,re fhall
V'/mnow ti_e truth from fi.lfhood. One fpeake to him.
lean. My boone is, that tins Gentleman may render
Ofwimm he bad tlus Ring.
Perf. What's that to hem ?
£ym. That Diamond vpon your Finger, fay
How came It yours ?
l,,cb. "Iboo'It tort_e me to ieaue vnfpoket_, that

No lcffer of her |Io,_out cot_h,Jc_t
Then I d,c_truly ti:lde her t'takts th s tin,g,
And _/uuld l,-_,had _t bet,c ._Catlm.tle
Of Ph0ebus \X i_eclc; a *d nu,.,,ht fo lately, had it
Bm all the worth ot_ Ca, re. Away t6 131,tame
Perle I m dug defigne : Well may you (S_t)
Remember me at Court,where
1 wa, tatlght
Of your chafle Daughter,the
w,te thl|ercl_t e
'Twixt Amorous,and Vtllanous.
Beint; thu, quench'd
Of hope not longing ; mine I taha_ hrame,
Gun m your duller Brttame operare
Moli vtldely : lot my vantage excellent.
And to be breele, my pra_qffe Ib preuayl'd
That I retut n'd _t:h fimular proofe enough,
To make the Noble Leo_at_u mad,

V¢luch to be Ipoke, wou'd to_ture thee.
{)n_. How; mc _
I,_h. 1 an, _,iad tb be conflrain'd to ester that

By wounding h_s be:cct'c ta her Renowne,
With Tokens thus,and thus :auerrmg notes
Of Chamber-hanging
P_dtmes, this bet Bracelet

,,'hi,h
n.eto Leonatta
conceale.lowell,
By Vtllat_y
I got thistot,,ems
l¢,._g : 't_at
Whom thou _,d'fi ba_, fh : and whici_ mote ma)" greeue
Aait doth me : a No_ler q,r,ne rehu u
(mee,
'Twtxt sky aw_ gr.,u,_d, \VIlt thou hcare more my Lord .:
C_m. All that belol_gsto tins.
lath.
i j,at Pat ago,_, tby daul;I,ter.
For v, hem n'v" heart &ops blood, and my falls fpifits

(oC_l_CcUrntmnghheOrp_,lg_:?:;_
fomc
n,_kes
be ce,dd
not
But thinke her bnnd ofChathty ,]m:e crack'd_
I haumg tune the forfeyt0 Whereupo%
Mc thlnkes I fee hJtn now.
pofl. I fo thou do'It,
Italian Fiend. fiye me, roofl credulous Foole,
Egregtous murtherer, Theefe,any thing

Q,_fle t,_ remember.
Gin-. me |eat,e, I turn:.
Cm.. My D aughtet?_hat
ot !or :Re_,ew shy flrength

That's due to sll the V,Ilain¢, p_li,in being
To come. Oh glue me Corn,or kmfe,or poyfona
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Some vpright lut_icer. Thou KmgDf_dout
For Tartmors ingenious : it is I

You had a motine foz't.
Q_.
My teares that fall

'I'he -ragedieo/ £jmbelint.
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That all th'abhorred dungs o'deeatth amend
Proue holy-water on thee; l_gts,
I_y being worfe the,l they. 1 am Po/tkxmm,
"lhy Mothers dead.
That ktll'd ti,y Daughter : V,lla:n-hk¢. i lye,
line. I am forty tor't,my Lord.
:[hat caus'd a lelfel vdlame then my felfe,
Cym. oh, {he was naught ; and long t_t her st wal
A l'a_ degiou$ Tl,eet_ to doo't. The Temple
That we meet hcere 1o lirangely : bur her Soaue
Of Vertue was fl_e ; yea,and fl,e her fel(e
Is gone, we know not how_ nor where.
Spit, a,d throw lto,es, carl mvre *,,rn l:"e, f, t
Pea. My Lord,
The doeT,es o'th'flreet :o bw tee: ¢::'.ry _ :_lal,.:e
N,_w flare Is trom me, lie fpeake troth. Lord Clot_,
fie eati [[ Poffhnmau l.eor..,.u. I an,f
Vl,On roy Ladies miffing, came to me
Be vlllany lcll_ then'twos, tDh Lw.r.,.e'.*
With [us Sword drawn%f0am'd at the mouth,and fwote
bly L_ecne, my hie, my wtt_: or: 2w.0_,
Ill &icouer'd not _hich way the was gone,
l_:Jo_en,IrnoAen.
_ It w *smy mftaat death. By accJdenh
hm. Peacemy Lord,l.,-are heare.
1 had u fci_.ned Letter of my Maitres
Per/ Skull's haue a pl_v .,t th,s ?
Then tn my pocket, whichdlreLted i,,,n
Thou fcornfull Pug.% the're lye tl,;,, t_-;t.
To feeke her on the btountt, m-.s neere to Milfordj
Ptf Oh(Jentlc:i,C:Ll_e ! %
' Where m a frenzie, m my Mafl_rtGarmettt,
t, v,'?.'.'t',,.!y,'mr M::]r,s- _) _my Lord Paflb,mlu,
( Wbicl* he mforc'd from me) away hepoltes
, Y,m ._,"re l.,h ,I I, ,.:_,_till now : help%helpej
Wttb vnchafle purpofe, ann wsth oath to viobte
L1 ._, h,,,_, _.' ,, z.J,,/.
MY l.a&eshonor, wilat bccaJl;e of lure,
( r:s Does the world gorotmd ?
I turther know not.
.. I I,_w comes there l_aggers on met ?
Gut. Let me end the Story : I flew him there.
;d.t \Vakemy Mffttts
C]m. lVl_rr_,theGodstorefeqd.
¢m.
l:t',,.sbelo,
theGo0sdomeanetofffikem_
l wouldnotthygooddeeds,
th,ml,lfiommylip_
"]o ,': .th,,rv,.t}_mott_ll toy.
Piu_ke a hard leatente :Prythce vahau_ youta
/_,f.z. How fares uay Msflris _
Deny't agaiae.
/too. Oh get thee flora my light,
Gu_. I haue fp_,ke it,nod I d_d it.
Thon gnu't| tt;e poylbn : dangerous Fellow heuc%
C?m. He was a Prince.
Breath not where Ptiuce- are.
Gu_. A moll mciuill one. The wto.ngr, ]:e dad race
Cy_. The eune ot lmosra.
Were nothmg Fxthee-like _for he dad l,:ouuke me'
P¢c.[.ady,ti_e (,,,th the o_vflones of iulpher on me,ff
_,Vtth Langtmge that would make ,no_pume tl_e $ea_
That box i [,,_,.eyou, w,._ u,,t tl,nngt_t by race
If tt could 1o roare to me. ] cut off', t,cad_
Apr':c,,:'el,,,-,I ,,t,!,tt, ,,_ t._.e_,eet:c.
And an, right glad he is¢iot ltandmg heat.(

at.l:.

_C'_:

Ill)eft.

t*
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-
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TO tell this taleofmine.

"

Ima. ltpoytou'd tl,e,
Corm. Oh (,ods [
I lelt one one thing _xluch t_,e Q_.eene eontet}_

Cym. I at.-aforrow forthee:
l?,ythroe o_ne tongue thou art condemn'd,
_ Endure ou_ law : "Ihou'rt dead..

WhiCh mnfl approue thee he ttelt. IfPaf._,to
}!aue (t'a_d fl,e) g:ucn h;; M liras that Cot:iedt:en
\Vhtch ! _,au¢ btm f:,r Coidt,]1, the _s ;er_l'd_
As I v_ou_d ;_rue a R;:.
C)m. "_.i:_:'_ t;.,s, C,.;,,:,'_u _
Corn. "[he Q_[:cne !'Set)very oft impo:tun'd me
-i'o te per poyfo-qasfor iaer,lh!t pretending
"I t c fart,iaXhon of her knowlcdge, onely
:n k:?,_:_ t_teatureq w!de,as Cats and Dogges
()t'no eftceme. 1 dteadi.g, that her purpole
Was ot tv _rc ,bt_:;er, d.I compound for her
A certamc ti',] , ,_h,C,, beh,g entre,would ceafe
The prcfeut powtc .t It*;', but in fhort anne,
All (),f_c's of Nature, tt_ou_d againe
D_ the_t d,:e ;'a,:_,,ns.
H,,tse you t_ne of_t?
Imp..M , i hk c l otd_'t;r I was dead•
7;d. h! v Boyes,th:'re was our error:
(;',,. T',lls 1¢|urc Frl./e.
h,_.Whvdsdyouthtowyourwedd¢dLadyfroyou!'
Th oke ';, ,- _,_uate vpo,_ a Rot ke, and now
Tb,,,_., ,._e ,.,:inc.
F,,/," H ....._,O:eteJtke fiuite,my foule,
Tz!lt,,e T_ce dye.
fi'; ,n. | I _w now, my Flefh? my Childe ?
_,V.t,at, ,, ;I,'fl than me a dullard in thin A& ?
XV:lt thou not t'pe.aketo me ?
Imo. Your bltfl;n_ b car.
,
_cL Though 7o_ _tid loaethis youth_ I blameye not ,

and tour

I_ao. That headleffe man 1 thought had bin my Lord
C_m. Bmde the Ofl;:ade G
And take him from out lueftace.
_el. Stay,Sir King,
This mau is better then t1_eman he flew,
A, well del'ceuded as thy felfe a,_d bath
blore of thee meri:ed,then a B'amt of Cmt_t
Had euer fcarre for. Let lus Arme_ _lone,
They were out borne for bondage.
Cym. Whyold Soldte¢ :
Writ thou w,doo the wor'h thou art ,npayd f_t
By taltsng of out wr_th? How ofdelkcat
As good as we ?
.Hru_. In that he fpaketoo farre.
C_m. And thou fl,alt dye for't.
"Bel. _,%re
will dye all thee%
But 1 wdl proue that two one's are as good
As I haue gtuen out him. My Sollne$,
|mult
For muse o wne part, vnfold a dangeroul fpe¢¢h_
Though haply well for you.
.,4,m. Your dangtr'_ ours.
Grad. And our good his,
Bel. Haue at it then, by leaue
Thou h_4d'ff ( great King)a Subie&,wha
Wa_ call'd B¢/ar_.
Crm. What ot hem? He is a baoilh'dTraltof
_tl. Helti¢,thathath
Affum'd that age: indeed a bani0a'd m_
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knownothow,aTtsiior,
,
C.7-. Take him hence,
The whole world ['hallnot faue him.
Be/. Not too hot ,*
_r[l pay me for the Nutting ofd,y Sonaeh
And let itbe coniifcatr all, fisfoox_e
'
As I htue recey'u'd _r.
Cym. Nutting ofn, y'S?nne's?
Bd. lamtooblunt.and'fswcy:heere's
myknee:
Ere I =fie, I _dl ptefcrte my Sonneh
Then fpare not the old F_ther. Mighty Sir,
There two young Gentlemen that call me Father,
And think© they are my _,onnet,are none of re,n0,
They arethe yffae ofyour Loynes, my l.tege,
And blood ofyo,t begetung.
Cym. How? my l(ihe.
2/rL So fure as you, your Fathers : I (old .M,wg,m)
Am that 7Bel._,,u, whom you fometime bandh'd :
Your pleaf,are was my 9core offence, my pumihment
It felfe, and all ,,y Trcafon that I fuffer d,
Was all the hatme I ,hd, There gcmle Princes
( For lath,and (o they,:e) there twenty yeares
Haue I tram'd vp ; thofe Arc_ they hour,as I
Could put into them. My breeding _as (St•)
^,your Htghneffe knowes : Their Nurfe t.uhpl,,(...,
(Whom for the "I_left [ wedded) Oole tt_efeChildren
Vpon my Baaffhment ;1 moou'a l;er coo't,
Honing receyu'd the puu,fl,nrn: bc fore
For chat which t did then• Beaten for Loyalty%
Excited me to Treafon. Their dee_• loffe,
T_e more of you "twas felt, the more it fhap'd
Vato my end offleahng them. But gr.c_ous S:r_
Heere are yoarSonnes againe and I m,il loofe
Two,,f the fweet'fl Compamc, ns m the \\'odd.
1"he hened,_q:on of there couermg Hcau:ns
['a_l on their heads hks dew_lot riley are wt,rdne
To ,.-lay i-'h._..
_:n xyi'h S:arrr s.
C_m. Tho.* wcep'fl,amt fpeak'fl :
"iLc ",:ruicc rhat yon _hreehaue done i, mine
V:,like, d_c:*tbi_ thou tell'ft. 1loft ,r,yChddren,
If theft be they, I L:;ow not bow to w_fl*
._,pay:'e ofw_,_h'cr bouncy,
BeL Be }'_.%u
' '" a_:hi'.e ;
Thls Geu, it:,,..n ,.'.hum 1call Pohdore,
blo_ w..,nt.y f'_mce,_s yours, ss true Guidcriu_:
This Ger.tl_m_,=_,n.,yCa..t.all, Mrutra_m.
Your yenger Pt hz_.e'ySun,he SI_,v.'asiapc
l'" amo,q t,;icu_ Mant:e, varoub_htby tl+'band
Of his O_,¢c::c Mothe,, v_h,ch for more prob.,uon
I ¢aa _,,th calf produce,
C:n_. C.u,.',,,,, ',_*¢1
• _.r.p<._:
h_s_'c_k¢'a hlole,a fangumeStarre_
It was a ma_}.ecfwo:,fer.
_d. "Ihi-.is he,
\Vha hath v?ct: I_tmfl,I1that haturall fl=mpe.:
't was "rift:,-.:aruresend, m the donatton
To be htseu;dc,'_ce,tow.
C)m. Oh.w'.,_t am I
A M,_,:et to the byr:h ofth_ce ?Nero Mother
R¢ioyc'd dchuer_fitc more : Bleil,pray yc_ube,
That i_.ftet t_,s _ ange flatting from your ashes,
You may rci:2@ein tbcm now : fD_l_gen_
Tht, u haft
1,,!_t_),_l,i_a l(ingdome.
Imo. , _,,,_,y l._d:
I hauewe
gotthus
t w_met
World_
by't.
Oh hoe•carter
my gentle Btothers_
Haue
? Oh he"
tin' fay

Bull am ttucfifpeaker. Youcdl'd mtBrothcr
V_henI wasbutyour Sifter: I you Brothers,
Widenwe were fo indeed.
CTm. Did you ere meete ?
./lrui. I my good Lord.
Gmi. And at firflmeeting lou'd,
Continew'd fo, vntill we thought he dyed.
C0rs. By the Qaeenes Dramm¢/he fwallow'd.
C.ym. O_arem_in&l
When fhall I heare all through_ This fierce abridgment,
Hath to it Circumflantiall brauehes,_hich
D iilin&mn fhould be rich in. Where? how liu'd you ?
And when came you to li_rueour Roa, a,e Captme ?
How parted with your Brother ? How firfi met them ?
Why fled you from the Court ? And whethrr there ?
And your three motiues to the Battaile ? wi_h
I know not how much more fhould bedemanded,
And all the ocher by-dependances
From chance co chance ? But nor the Time, nor Place
Wdl terue our long Interrogatories. See,
'
PoflhMmsufi,_cho_svpon Imogen ;
And fl_e(hke hara, leffe Lightning) throwes her eye
Ozl him : t_erBr,thers, Me : her Mailer hitting
E_,h obJe_t wah a lay : the Counter-change
Is fcuerally m all. Let'squit thtsground,
And hnoake the Temple with our Sacrifices.
"Ihou art my Brother, Io wee'l hold thee euer.
Imo. Yon "-remy Father too, and d_dreleeae me :
To fee tln_ gracious f_a'on.
Qm. All ore-_oy'd
Saue tl,efe m bonds, let tb,em be ioyfull too,
For they fl_allearle ourComfort.
Imo. My good Mafler, l will yet do you fetuice,
L_c. H _ppy be you.
C'_m. TI:e forlornc <;ouhlier,rhat no Nobly fought
[le v,.e.ul.lhaue well beconfa th_splace, and grac'd
TI_etha,k rags of a King.
po/q. I am S,r
The So-,Idle, that d,d company there three
.n poore btf-em;ng :'t was a fitment for
Tl,e _uroo(e I tl'eq tollo-s'J. Tha: I **ashe,
t,p..*e ].tc/..:.,;;o[ h_dyou downe, and might
H+.+ut
tn_ ,c)',",t,fi, fh.
]_.b. i at:.,duwn¢ a,yaine :
B.'t ;_._',x'
.sLybeau/+"C_.,,fc, :,_e fir.ke_my kr,ee_
As then .four.Cc:ce ¢:'C1.Tak'-"r;;at l,(e, belt, .t_)'oU
Wtu_h l fo often cv_e" bur.._our l(h_gfi, 1}.
/_tadheetc the Bracctct of tl,c itu. it P,mccfle
That c::_:"fvtote ; •r Fai.h.
t'efl. Kne-le :,_,tt." nv :
"l he pt wte that _".a.,ec ;_you,is to figureyarn :
'l h_,,_*ic.-c:,_ at,l_ yc,u, to fu,g.uc you. Line
AnY ,'ed, r x,.vI. othcr_ better.
('tin. N .bly doom'd -"
Wee't iearne our Freeneffe ofa Sonne-ln-Ltw :
Pardon'a the word to all.
.drlW.' You holpe vs Sirl
,
Asyo_ d*dmeane indeed to be OurBrother,
]oy'd ate we,that you ate.
P,jL Your .¢_ruantprinces.Good my Lo_dof'Rome
Call forth yourSooth-layer •As I flt'pbm¢ thought
Great ]upirct span h/a Eagle baek'd"
'
'
Appear'd to me, with other fprightly {hewer
Ofmine owne Kindred. When I wak'd,l foua_
This
Labdlfcnfein
on uxybofora¢
whofect.'t
comaiuing
ls fo flora
hard,fie, ; that'i
Make
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Make _'1oCollee2,9n of it, Let him _ew
Hasskill m the conflru_qion.
LHs. Pbdarmonm.
Sooth. Heetc:,my good Lot&
Leaf. Read,and declare the meaning.

Pro.ire,
Brltam¢, Peace and Pl¢nry'.
C3m. Well,
My Peace we well begin : And CAirn Luctua
Al.bough the Vll_or,we rub,it to C_tfdrj
And to the Romane Empire ; promtfing
To pay 6ur wonted Tribute, from the wh.ch
We were dlff_'aded by our wicked 04_eelle,

Reades.
j_

7en,_ • Lytns wbdpt,[ba/ltolnm[d['¢vntL'_o..,_i¢
om fiel'tr._find_, and_ee embr,w'd b7 -peeceof to, drr
i ..'tyre, .,4nd _'b,,,from _ flatelj ced,¢ Ib, llbe/opt br,_nc_esr
I wb,cb b,'lnwdeAdmany ye_res,fl_atld_ter remHe, beeio)medto
[tbeola_toc%,
,ndfre_lrtrin,,tben[b,llPoflbum-endhk

Whomheauent
in luf_,ceboth on her,and hers,
blaue laid moa heauy hand.
Seotb. The fingers of the Po_res aboue, do tun_.
The harmony of this Peace : the Vtfion
Wh,chl
madeknowne
to L_c,meretbe ftroke

I raJfi.r ,_. Bran,he befit t_,:.ate, ¢ndflaHrll'bt_ Pe4ce_d
• .:e.
"

Of yet thai feat fe-cold-Battatl¢, at this infltnt
h full aecomplifh'd.
For the Romaine Eagle

Ti_o'.; L,_,n.vm at t the Lyons Whelpe,
The _t a;, I apt Co_'.ftrut_tlotl ofihy name
Be_:'_ Le_,_.v.u, do'h t,,i'ort f,_much"
Tile prt,e ,f re'; act flyer',el')' ¢crt uotls Daughter,
Wi,t!, ,_e tat; ,If.,"_s __:, .,' d ¢.Molht Ate
Wc .c. me :t .'/"' , ; _.i,_ch A¢_herI diume
Is this m_:!5 " , .t'_v,t W_fet_,ho euen now
fi, ,,".,'-.: g" !;c L etter of the Oracle,
V, k.-,_;_'r.e to you viffought,_cre chpt about
"G;th this molt tender Aire.
Cyril. Thi_ hath fume feeming.
Sooth. The lofty Cedar,Royall (.'5mbcbnt
Perfoaates thee : And thy lope Brancbe*,polnt
Tby two Sonnes forth : who by _l¢larm_ fl'oh_e
For many yeares thought dead,are no _ reuiu'd
To the Maiefticke Cedar ioltn'd; whofe Iffae

Plen-

From South to Weft,on wing foarmg aloft
Leffen'd her felfe, and iu the Beames o'th'Sun
So vanilh'd ; wh,d_ fore-fhew'd our Princely Eagle
"I h'Imperiall C.ef4r, _ould againe vmre
Ilt_ Fauour,wtth the Radiant _jmbeh_e_
Which fh,nesheere m the Well
('7m. Laud we the Gods,
And let our crooked Stt_oake$ chmbe to their Noftrds
From our bleft Altars. Publifh we this [7-c_e
To all our Subic4.h. Set _,_efor_.ard : let
A Roman,and a Btitti_ Enfigne watle
F,iet_dly together : fo through L_dt-To_n¢ march,
And m the Temple of great luptter
Our Peace wee'l ratlfie: Scale it w_th Feafls.
Set on there : Ne,er was a War re dad ceafe
(Ere bloodte hand_ _,'.re wafla'd) wid_ t'uch a Peace. IExeunr.

.............................
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